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ADDENDA ET COKRIOENDA.

5^
600

603

641

655

Page 366 (ii. " ChapptH ,f Co." should be C. i Co. v. Harrison; and " HarUon
V. Ricketis " should be Hrwison v. R.

,. 417 izi. " Hilh V. Pittsburgh " ahouM be Hays v. P.

„ 442 (d). 445 (first paragraph). See alao The Orteric il920) A. C. 24; 89
L. J. P. 209.

,, 497 (eight lines from foot). " Sale of lands " should be sale of bonds.

., o'2S (fourth parapraphi. In Raiclirgs V. General Trading Co. (1920) 3 K. B.
30, a mutual agreement between two persons, with the object of

depressing the price, not to bid against one another at an auction of
Government stores, was held contrary to public policy. And semble
that the rule is n general one.

Id. For • Kettlewith " read Keftlewell.

(u). The reference to Nat. Phonograph Co. v. Edison-Bell is (1906)
96 L. T. 218.

(0). " Jones V. Kerr " should be James v. K.
Ii). When the contract is within s. 4 of the Code, and that section is

not otherwise satisfied, a waiver must, it scern^, be in writing :

Hartley v. Hymans (1920) 3 K. B. 475. But c/. Addenda to p. 274,
ante.

(»«l. This case has now been affirmed : 123 L. T. 375, C. A. : and the
general principle approved that a contract to be performed abroad is

subject to an implied condition precedent that performance should be,

or become, lawful by the foreign law at the place of performance.

,, 665 (fi. But Barker v. Hodgson, and similar cases, would probably now be
decided differently : per Cur. in Ralli Bros.' Case, supra. They can
however, be distinguished on the ground that " a contract to load on
fixed days, unless prevented by specified causes, excludes implied
causes": per Scrutton, L.J., ibid.

, 656 ty). Cunningham v. Dunn would now be decided on the ground that
the parties contracted on the basis of the loading tieing legally
possible: per Scrutton, L.J., in Ralli Bros.' Case, supra. It can
also be supported on the ground that no tiiKe was fixed for loading
(as in Barker v. Hodgson), and also of joint inability.

, 687 isccond paragraph); 774 (second paragraph). Bailhache, J., in Niblett
V. Confectioners' Materials Co. (Times, Nov. 18, 1920) followed
Lord Russell's rulings with reluctance, being hiiKself of opinion that
s. 12 (1) and (2) should protect the buyer if he be unable to deal
with the goods because of the rights or lawful interference of a third
person, e.g., the owner of a trade-inark that is infringed by the
brand under which the goods were sold.

, 704 (s.v. Hopkins v. Hitchcock). But where the gcKids are sold as being
of a particular brand, the brand is part of their description : Scaliaris
V. E. Ofcerburg ,f Co. (1920) 36 T. I.. R. 743.

735 (c), 856 (X). See also Moore i Co. v. Landauer .f Co. (1920) 37 T.
52 (canned fruits to be packed in cases of thirty tinei.

784 (e). Hee also Fisher, Reeves i Co. v. .•Irmour a Co. (1920) .36 T.
800, C. A. (goods sold "ex store " eannut be delivered er
afloat.

804 (/). A specific quantity added in explanation of qualifying words cannot
be exceeded, except where the maxim De minimis applies : Paijne v.

b. R.

L. R.

lighter

816 (e).

662 (k).

864 (r).

LUlico (1920) ,% T. L. R. 569.

See also Behrend v. Produce Brokers Co. (1920) 3(i T. L. R, 775.
See to the same effect where the buyer took the risk in a contract

not c.f.i. : Clark v. Cm. McEuen ,t Co. il920i 89 L. J K B 153
C. A.

...
See also Van Den Hurk v. R. Martens .f Co. (1920i 1 K. B. 850:

89 L. J. K. B. 545, where examination could not be made
the use of the goods by the sub-buyer.

before
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Traii-fri (i|

[l|(P|MM't.V

BifU 1

1

(1M4!«I.

ll will li«' (ilisir veil tliitt the (lefinitidii of a lontmct of ndh
i;Ihpv<> ciifd iiiclinlfs ii mere afficeiiifiit io m'II as well as an
Mcliiiil siih- (//).

liv I lie (1(111111(111 law a .<///( ot |i(>i's(iiial |il()|ifitv was usual Iv

IciiikmI a • l)ar>,Miii and sale of ^'ooiis."" It may lie dofincd
to III" a (lansfcr of llic ahsohilr or i/i iicnil |)i()|ieitv in a tliin<.'

lor a |iii(P in iiionrj/ (A), Hence it follows that, to constilllte

a \alid sale, tlific must lie a ((iiicuricncc (d the f(dlowiii(r

elements, \ !/. :

i\) Parlies compeieiit to contract; {2} mutual assent: (;!) a

lllinL^ tlie ahsolule (11 fji iieral |iro|ierty in wliidi is transferred
fidhi the sfdier to the linyer: and (4; a price in monev (laid or

inomised.

Thai it ie(|uires parties comjielent lo ((intiaii, and mutual
assent, in order to effect a sale, is manifest from the ^'cneral
|irin(i|des w hie h o-overn all (ontracfs.

The third essential is thai there should lie a transfer of
the (ilisohilc or <i<i<ii,il ]ir<ij)eity in the thino' sold; for in law
a thin;.'' may in some ( ases Ik- said lo liave in a cerlaiii sense
two owners, one of whom has the general, and the other a

-;ecial |ir(i|ieily in it: and a transfer of the special properlv
not a sale of the tliiriy.

An illusliation of this is presented in the case of ./c/(/,i///.< V.
Hiini ,1 (M. wheic a factor in New Orleans l,(iu;,'ht a earffo of
com with his own money, on the order of a L(nulon corre-
s|.(ihdent. He shipped the floods for account of hi.s corre-
spondent, and wrote letters of advice to that effect, and sent
mvoK es to the coircspiindcni, and drew liills of exchange on
him for the pri( c. but took liills (,f hiding to his own order,
and cndoised and dilivered them lo a banker to whom he
sold the liills of exchange. This tiansacti(,n was held to he a

Iransfer of the general property to the London merchant (/).

IfP (i. !llr ilrfnijliiiii ,| (.mtiMil ,.f ^al,- i,, s. CJ ll,.

l/il Hliick^ti.nr's il,fiiiiti. n i-. •• u liMii-innt.iriuii .,f pru|Krfv fh.iu i n.. ,, u
•"

^'";'''J';''
'" ll'i'-'i'l^'-iti,.., „f „„i:r ,,n,r ^

: i bl. M»\ . I!v tiic'tiKlJMi, ( oiifni, I

Alt. ISr s. ,, .

• N,|.. ,s il„, rxi'liaii-c „f prijicrtv 1,., ,, ,„„•(•. It ;nv,lv,..
th. iriii^r.T 1.1 t!i.. ,,-,v,i,.r.|np „| ll,.. tliin- .^.,1.1 fn.iii tlir m lin- to tlic I,iiv,th.m s ilofliMl:,,,, ,-, ., cntni.t f,.r tin- tran^lVr of prnpr-rtv li-„„i uiic ,«., ,.

I., aiindicr r<,r a vulualil.. nmshlrralioii •
: •.: Kent. Jlif, ilL'tli cf. i. This il.finif;. ,,

w„!,l,l .iuIm,!,. Iiarf,.,-, wlml,. -I, „U'li i, ~t ,, -,k.c.,s aiialcp,,,-. i- (•(rtaiiiK ii„l
lililltlcal. Hllli »a!c.

/I 14 y. Ii. t'.li,: 111 I,. .1. y. i; .>,;: mi |{. \{ .js7 llic lllstincfil;
liclMci'li ;;cii,ral Mil. I >p,ri,i! pi-,,p,,-t\ ,l,s,.|i,<r,l ,ii Stn.tl v. lUinlicl. i |sM
in .\pp. f.i> ,1: M,. also S yliera v, }{ii,„iil,utr

| l^StJ j

> u H •>ii-) , .\

'spr.ia! I'lojifiiy as "ictivccii c.i-uwner.si.

(Al I.'Til Sfll.oni,.-s ...tatciiii-iit In Sftrell v. I<ur.||<^.. suhni tint I ,.

prop.Tt.\ n-i,;aiii,-,l in tl. slupp,., . ivIVr- only t. tlu- tin,, ot .InpiiaJit.
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«av, as it 'I'liil i>ii> i/iiii (111 a liaiistor of |ii<i|M'ily nn :i sale (if).

It is not cvi'iv triiiisiH'tioii iiiviilviiiff w tiiiiistVr of |>ro|M'rty

iiml It |iiiviiii'iit iliiit idiistitiilcs ii salt-: llic |iaviiifiit may !»•

the iiiotivc for iiial.iii>f n ;,''ifl. or fiii >,'ivin>f some Immij'HI ity

afriffiiieiit or otlicrwisc (/). Tlit> (|iu'stioii liccoiiics im|ioitaiit,

for cxatii lit', vvlit'ic a coiUriit of saU> rctniiri's tormalitics (.<).

^ilffliMiii In K.v ;iarlc H'A./c i / 1 is an intcicsiinj; i'X|iositi(in of tin-

piishKl fr..iii
..liiiciplcs l)v wli it'll to ciisliniriiisli lit'twi-t-n a conlratl of " salt*

or loturii and a i-ontract ot apMny: in f.i rmifsliDir v.

/'«>.>• i>n iind /srili/ \. Kiidriloii (CI Mil oHVr ot an aj^cmy

for salt' is (iistiiif.Miisliftl fimn an offer lo sell; ami in Ih.ron \.

MKcncy
nient. < tc

,ln Sill (I II .1/ (./I lilt' liiainifatt lire of ;,'oo(ls for

liis |irin('i|ial l>v an ayfenl is ronlrasied willi a contiait for the

sale of tlit'tii liy an iiiilt>iienden1 i-oni ratlor. In Sniilli

.\ii.^ti;il mil I iisininitr Co. \. I'iiikIcII {if), tile distinction

Iietween a sale and a liailinent is eliniiiated : aiiil in Ate v.

liiijfin (:) the distinction 'letween a contiact of sale ami a

etintract for work and lalit

Where the it'al effect of a tiansact ion is to transfer to a

|ierson all the ri^j-lits of an owner of |iriiiieity in return for

a priee, tlie transaction will be tleemed to he a sale, allhiin<rh

it may be calletl a f^narantee or apencv in); ami, converstdy.

a tinciinient afrreeiiifj tii transfer piojierly on |)ayiiieiit of a

certain sum will not be treatetl as aj^reement for sale, if it

can be shown that so to treat it would be coiitrarv to tlie real

ii/l An fxistiiii,' (tfl)t iliH- frdiii the seller to llie liiiver is siitheieiit : Santh
V. .Viirmflii IXWKi) 4 St, H.'p. iN.S.W.i -IM.

(D Uniii it. Manifold V. Ihamoiul (1K'2.5| I H, & ('. •2-i.\: .1 I,. •!. (O.S.) K. H.

211; 'Jfi K. K. -237; followed in Ma.ssy v. Saiiiiey [IKil) ;t Biiif,'- N- C. 478:

n 1;. J. ('. p. 1H5; lilaiidy v. Herbert ilH-2:.)) it B. & C. MW. : 7 I,. .1. (O.S.) K. 15.

•i'J.'J: ;ill eiises taiiler the Stamp Acts. See aUo lleiiiiiker v. fletiiiiker (IftVJ)

1 E. ii H. Ii5 (partition witli payineiif fur etiuiilitvi.

Is) As iiiider s. 4, /)o,st. 177.

(0 He Serill (1870) 1,. I(. il Ch. :)'.I7 : 40 I.. J. Bk. 7:); alf. in H. I-. <tib

IK, III. Toiilc V. White (1H7:!) 'i'.t 1.. T. 78; cf. f> parte llriglit. He Umith (187'.l)

10 (Ml. 1). .5t)(). C. A.; 4K I,. .1. Hk. Ml. See
'

1 K. n. 'ixri. C. A. ; 7(» 1,. .1. K. Ii. :14'2. As t.i ' sale

UVtiifr V. //«rri\ [19101
return." see furthei

/" ,.•(.

l«)
I
HWl

I
A. ('. :!-27. P. C. : 70 I.. .1. P. ('. J8.

irl (l'.U3] A. C. U»l; 8-2 I,. ,1. P. C. 1)57.

U) Il87r.) 1 App. Cas. (i;t2: 41! I,,. .1. Q. B. «17.

<!/» Il86«| I,. H. :t P. ( . 101. In that case, nheie a er .lei ivered com
ii> a iMilIer 1(1 wa.-. I'lititleil t o leccive (jii a future (iay, at the option of tin

er. either an etjuivalent amount of com of like quality or the value of siicli

'i|uivalent, the transaction «n iilleil liv the Boaril a -vrt/c hy the farmer of his

tia liller. anil not a bailment: hut •^eiiihle that the Boan) neaiif

nas that it was a transfer of pi'0|K'rty.

(j) a8lill 1 H. & S. '27-2: :<t) 1,. .1. y. B. J-il'. The suhject IS considerc
po.vt. 177 't •leqif.

ta) Hnltoti \. Lii<i>ert ilHS:)) 8 App. (.'as. liO*.!. P. C: 'M L. .). P. C. 5

Pije V. /iri(iv/i .Autmnxhile Xuiiilicnle fl'.KXil 1 K B. 1->r,: ir, I,. .). K. B. -27(1.
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">* :IKVIK.M> AND FORM.

"'• (4.) The lilnvisioiis (,f thlt A,. 1

- .nt.n.l.| „. .;,^,„„. .;:"„;.'';/;:'" "' » --'fact ,.f sal. whah .*''•-'"'«)

" "*^' by war of

,.,,
^

^••'•iirity only.

,^,.™irr-.::,:-'^,,:t,;vt'' r™;
- •

"•.U.S.. „( I,„r,|. son,,, v.... I V • "
'"" ''"'"'''•' ''V ""• "'""'""

»

llltMoi

!lj. iiildi
»<«> '•••nfiii.t ..t Sill.. Hill, Wall

"K ii sliip, ,.|it..ieil int.)

'<• "'Mnplol,. i,,„| .leliv,., ,1.

" '•<"n|''«'""ii, nil. I if tl.(.v,.|

i<' VCS.St'l til tl

"f (Iili(>

Ih.

|»M«-I' tilIf iiiitiiiisiif..!

'"""' "'*•'• |'i"|Mrtv: nil. I if™ "'"l'"«oml t.. iak.. ,..,ss,.

hull I.) fliei,

U

"•''* ('•'.. «li..i,.|,v Ih. ua.H
l"-'" for tX',.-.00 paviihl,.

vaii.i's ill lespf. t

>• «Clt' fl.

I*'<t*'.l (.. make ad
v<'«''el an. I material
""••>• f:iil...| t.. ...mpiete til

si.Mi .,1 ,|„. vessel, aii.l eiH,

iihI recover tVom lii„

]>av .)vei the lial

"irsemcni „f j,|| „

ie\

lei

loiievs

<'vi.len<e showed th

I any cost aliove tli«

aiKc to him, or

due fi

••omplete

OUl

int <» It eontia.
'< U'alla.e & („. ),,„|

•••'Utiact |niee. Tht

< "f --ale. prohal.lv with the
i-.v Nhonl.l therei.v he able safeiv

purjiosely enteied

that th

):r
'•'*' '^*''""i<v "f tiif shiirth

"""five an.l intent

i'\ SITh
I{onp\

I b.sf 'l"f»<l.v made j.ay.nent^

I'
that had ]h',

y fo make adv
ion

Hues an
'» s.dd to them.

Hefoie the sh

and look receipts fi-.Jm |

>"l't. an.l hi,s tiu.ste,. .laime.l
hank

had n.)t been sold to Wall
nay of .se.iiiitv

« amount injr t„ t'2,,-,.-,() t,

lint of the price.
loni on a.'.-

M. was ..omplete.1 or .lelivere.l Jf.mev be

It

only.

"•' * Co.. the I

'came

liat it

ansa.ti.tn bein>f bv

i< oil the frrouiid f],

«as .•onfen.l,..l on behalf of tl
did not set forth tl

H- trustee thai tl

wlii.l I "as lor a I

true iipreement bet

If i-ontracl

oan upon .se.uritv
purchase: „nd that althou.rh tl

«f«'ii the part le.s.

in f.irm. If was in siibst;

only: but the H.mse of I

Hi> this might ]h
If iiiteii.le.l therel

rords.

'""' uot f.,r a .sale and

i.fKi

foiitra.t of sal.

».v t.) jrive a .security

luiufr (he decision of the

<''! Seiii'cdl \. Pa,,,,: , iknu, k .

<') « A,.,,, (a. .;^.' '-' '' '^'^'- '<^': l:' H. Ii. :«„.
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Conrf i)t Sp8i*iiiii. ht'ld flui< iht'ie had liei'ii n liomi fi,l, *,il<-

witliniit (U>liv»>rv within »hi' iKeaninj,' «»t the Men iinlih- \,\\\\

AniciKhiiPiit (S.i>)laii(l| A(t, IHr>6 (I!) & 'JO Vi.(. <• JJO). s. I

(rp|ioaIp(l l)v (he Cixh'), ami that \\w nintivc and intonlion of

the |>arti('.s in making the imitiail was itniiiatcrial. Kvoii

if it had liecn proved dial liy the sjdp of tlie roiitiai I of Hah-

(here was a colhiteial a^'icenicnl ihal the ship ^lioidd lie

liehl only as se< iirily, that would not, in the ojdnion of Lord
Mla.khiiin. prevent its lieiny a hindinjr <oiilra< t of sale under
that Art (( ). And Loul Watson said that if tlie rontracl did
not express the true ajfrecnient. and the parties hail reali\

meant a loan upon security, and not a sile. the j.idjrnK.iit ot

the Loril Ordina in favour of the I>ankru|)t liuilder's trustee

»(>uld have heen riifhl (/l: hut hi- held that

)f the j)arlies lould not affect the iru<' coustrudi

ollaleral motive

contract, whicli was if sah ilthloii^h made to i

of ih(

ttect a

KrtHt 111

>.. fil (4).

|)iirpiise which ordinarily would have iieen more directlv
el^'eclod hy a loan on security (//).

It is not clear from the terms of section (Jl (4) of the Code
whether such ii transaction is to he regarded as a coiilind of

EffKt ol sale uilhiii the Code. The fiuestioii deiieniU mioii tli
^ n.y *A\ ..>! ... .

' 11- HI i4t .111

the prei 'ilii mh
le meaii-

I theijr to lie yiveii to the word •' form." Do th

form of a contract ot sale
""

i

contracts iif sale:-" or do tliiy also im
eflccted with the iilteiioi ulijcci of f,'ivinjr sccurilv. and a>

cfer only to purely fictitious

liid ffennine sale

tneie iiic.iii-. Iowa I lis that i, -lilt. l/r//,(I I II \. Wiilh,

'I'lie cases ill Sotland (A) are to the effect that section (il ( (i

Hut the cases

ill |iurely fictitious

was lutein led I II lAcrriilc i/c/y, '//( \ Wiilh,

III wlinli ilic

f ransa<-ti<iiis.

Ihal Hie (

o|iiiiioiis were ".'iveii we
lid I.oiii Youiiir uniformlv dissented, holdii

oile iiileiKh-i ilifil 1/r/A/

'K

I !<///«

Pelhlaps the ipiesti.Mi iv not vet settled. Il

the illsllliclioii iiiteiided to he dl: IWII III th

ma\' that

ub-seclio.n is

hel ween a /;(;//,; fi,/r coiiiraci of sale and a I r; iisaclion w hid
Is a coiiiiacl of sale onlv in form. inleiid(>d not to effect

hut

that

merely to irjve seiiiiilv; and that a Irans clioii

l/c//„ which amounts to :i h, fiif,

such as

•ontiact

<; -App. ( :i«., ;i( lil-2.

1^) Sfi
•>n Shks. c-.i-i. iWfl.

(q) Kuril Mn
120. that the C.mI,' I

l>fr l.iiril Ti in l.idilell'i Tnintee v. Wnrr .1 I'l
I lf<<.i:i

i/i) Riiherts

ili*01l -1 Kcss. (•

/,.- il'lM} S.-

I'fl says 111 H,,l,rrl^i,n v. //,///« Trii.-.l(t' ilHidi) (HI Sess. Cas.
Ills ii.,t aHuyithii- .iis!K,,v,-il till iiiithiii-ity of th. (.asc.

Tnisfrr v. Mhi:,

^>'M : It) jiltiirn

on V. //(i//'.v Triixt. 'iifirif

:

iiB. :t71 : lifitiiil V, Mtilhii

C:

r.ii .I'.Kcti .") Si's^. r
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Mid (4).

i. (Jiidvr -

of the Cixli

.

DilTei'i'iK'i

lH-tWe<TI .illl

mill l»ii't<-i

in tlu' Ci\il

m
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"1— (3. ) Wher*" under « n.ntrait nl *!• tlu- |ir<>|H-rty in the goudu
!• Iinnsferml from the holler to the Imyer tht- rontrarl i* called a
xale; liiit wlu-r*' the transfer of fh.> |.rii|H'rt.v in the g,»H\% [^ t<> take
|>laif ati a fntiire time or Nubjf<l t.. «<>me condition therenfttr to be
fulfillfd thi' contract Ik called an agret-ment to m-II.

"(4
) An iigreenient U> well beconieN a sale when the luni' elajJM-i.

or the coiiditiono are fulfilled luliject to which the |.ro|>erty in the
){ihh|s is 111 U' transferred."

The fiMiiili Mt'ctiiMi (if till. Codi- liiys (Idwu n voiv iiii|i(irtiiiit

iiKxIifiiiilioii rit Ihc ffcni'iul mlp iv><:uiiliii(? (he fdinialitieN ol
»h«' confriMi. This section HiihHtniitially !V|in«lii(«-.s 'lie 17(1,
wMfioii of th.' Stiidito of Fiamls. '>{) {\m. |I. ,.. ;l. ,„i,i „„
anieiMlin,.|.t th.-ieof, !j (ieo. IV. .-. 14. s. 7. known' as Lonl
T^-ntonlen's Act, ami (heup «'nHfltm'K/s arc vei.v fully con-
sidpK'd hereafter (it).

It was Ion).' a moot |)oinl IM-Uveen two rival siliools ot
Koiiiuii jiiiisls. the Sahinians ami the I'rocitlians. whether the
fontiaits of exchaiiffe {(irninihitio) ami of sale (einiitm-
veitililin) were esHenfially ditteri'nl. (iaiiis (/>). professing to
he a Saliiiiian, maintained from a |iniely historical jmint ot

e more ancient f(»rni of sale,

.f H omer (<yi.

view that liaiter was merely th

in su|>|iorl of which he cited a passaffe

Another schoid maintained the negative, on the jfroimd that
it could not Im' determined which was the ihinjr sold, and
which was the pric«-. and f .at it was absurd that a Ihinjj

pillion prevailed. Iiciiifr stipiiorted
should he hotli am I th

M'lUfr r
by other passafjes of Homer (/), and as 1

accordance with sound reason. The (juestiim was fin , di
posed of l>y a res.ript (.«) of the lunjierors Dioch n and
Maximian in .*.ii. 294, wh'h was adopted by Justinian (/).

I'rice heiiijr therefore hidd (o be of the essence of the c.uitract
of sale, barter was lelejfated to the cla.ss of ici^l

III

The distinct i

ass o! icitl contracts.
>n was im|>ortant, as a contract of exchiiiiL'e. not

ipiii-r a consensual contract („), was enforceiible .mlv aft ei
part perforimiM.e by the pi.rly seekiiiff rdiet. A contract ot
liaitcr. fheiefoie, .so Ion \l as it was exfcutorv on both sides.
as not cnforc-i.lile in the absem<- of a -lif.iiloti,. (r). To

(Ol /'ii.y/, 17.-, et vn/i).

'/) '1. Ul.
I'/l II. 7. -IT-i t7.-,.

in K.g., Oil. I. 4.10.

in) CoHc t, lU. 7.

(7l Inst. :!, 2:). 2.

A . '",--?/ -" ''"'"•''
' '*!' ''«''•• lu'wcvcr. culiiiMp, i,, ,1 (•i.nMM.iiiul contrac:

Aitx. l((l.t -(. :,„ ;il»o |,v the Onchcc Civil f.iil,., Ar». 1.39<'.

t/'i ( niir 1, lij. ;| : Dij, m \ j o.
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th '" "iIp. aci-oiil

•"owed. ,11,(1 (I,

«''>r fo (i„i„« ,,
. om. f.\(P|,ti„„ „i,|,

""*" ""•••I..., „.i„^^ t,yt: '
""""""• ••/"•'"' .-

••'y|OMsiv iH.i„^. „..., i,. „,i, ,;,;;;;
'"7;-; •• .1 x....,.,,..,.

''I '. Ml,
'"''/'*''l l.> (0,11. 4, «4. I.



IMAI'TKW II.

t>K IIIK l'*IMII> lO niK <0\lt(\l I.

( ,«l, , , •». lAiAi I M I" liiiv ami -til I- irmilalf.l l.\ tin- gi'iiiial htw 111.111

tii|«i.ir.v I.. IIIK iii|'f"i'> '" •MliMii, aii.l !. linii-ffr ami a.i|iiiiv |,i..|..ii.> " (7)

lllU ,lllll -ill.

So till .I- I lie ifi'iirliil rn|>iM'ilv l<> <iillllii)'l is iithi i>l iH'il, ;illil

lllf Mill's lit liiw irliitih^ '' |it'i itMs fltlH'l Idliiliy iiir<ilii|iclflil

III rniitiiii'l, III |ii(ilni''- 'rill. Iiiil»ility li\ H'li-i'ii nf iiifiiiHN,

(•(i\fltlllr, iillil tin- likf r.ilisi's. llli- It'lldl-r llillsl III' irti'lli'd In

in'iiU'i's wliiili ciiiliiii'i' till' siilijt'ii tit tiiiiiiiii Is ill ^'fiiiMiil.

Silill lilirs mill |irilH'i|ilt'H ns ulf sjn'tiiiliy ;i|i|ilit'Mlili' til xalf^

tif <fi)iiiis w ill Im' t'Xiiniini-ii in I liis 1 li;i|iifr.

<«i:(iriiv I. WHO \i \\ m- 1 1..

The i^t'iMTiii iiiir ii|Hiii ilii^ »iili|tti is III li«' iiitfiifil Irtun

sfftioii '-il lit till" CikIi', wlliili i- ;i- I'lilliiw-;

((Mt. -. -.'I,

Suit- liV

jMr-cn III,

I

till IHMU'I.

21. (1.) Siilij.rl 111 liii- |iiiivisi..ii- i.f till- A.I (-.). \\licir tj;'"iiis ai'i-

-...111 K\ a |.tis..ii will, is II. 'I tilt' ..W.I. 1 tli.i..il. .111.1 wli I .|.H» lli.l -I'll

llii'Mi iiiiilfi- til.' .iiillii.i itv ..i Willi ill' ...iis.iil ..t llic .Hiitr, tilt' liii>fi

.iri|iiii.s II" Ik'IImi till.' I" ill.- h;...iiI- lliaii lli.' -flLr lia.l. uiili'S- lli>-

..wnt-i ..f tlif ;;.«.i|s i- l.\ In- . In. I |ii. rlii.l.'.l I'l.-ni .|.'ii>iiii; ill.'

-fllfi's .iii;li..iii> ti. M'll

•(2) l'i.>viilt'tl al-. that iL.tliiiii; i;i ilii>. A.t sli.iil .iff.it

(.1) rill' |ii..vi-i.iiiK ..f tlu' had. .IS Arts (.i). .1 ,iii\ iiiail iii.miI ('.i

.ii.'ililiiij^ tlif aiiiiari'iit nwiiti '.I ^....1- 1 .||..|...^' ,.i tliein as

iC 111' WiTf till- tiiif ..Willi lliiii..!.

('.) I'll.- valiililv ..f aii\ ...iitrai-t ..I -.'ili- iiii.l.i iii.v s|,.iial. r..iiiii..ii

law. ..1 -laliil..i> |...wer ..f -at- ..r 1111. Ut llir •nliv ..f a .-..int

.•f ...iii|..'liiil jiii is.liii 1..11

ii/i S. -J ..f ( .111. . l'..r |ii..\i-.. i.i till- -.-itiiiii ,i« til M.-.i--~.iii. - l.ir .ill

iiil:iM». . I.-.. -.-. /. .»». liil.

li) I.I.. >s. -ij -J."). nillMili'l.'l /...-.'. 17 ')!

Mil l.sh'.l 1,5-i iV V! \'ii-l .-. I'.i, .mil .S.-Mll;iiMii IK'.H' )] \ .Il Viit. . .
»<li.

I'll Till- Kilit.ir I- iiiiiil.li- III »llyi;i'Ht ;iii\ i-ii;irliiit-iit rnlliii^. . \.irtl> williin

i|i.--t- «,.i-ils, Mr. tli:ilimi- nfirs t.i tin- Hill- nf l.ii.liiiH A.t, |H.5-> i\x & I'.I

Vi.t. .-. lUi: till- l!aiikriii.t,\ Art. I.hm:) i If. A 17 \ i.-l. 1. .Wi. s. II irtiinfiil

• .\viii-r-lii|i). St-i- 11. iw tht- 14;)iikrii|.li-v Ail. I'.MI <l \ -') (ii'n. ">. .. .V.I, -. -'tis

:

..ml f.ii- t.-itaiii |iiir|..,si-.s tli.- Hill- ..f Sal.- Ai-I In7h .«1 \ il \ i.-l. .. :il 1

:

ClialiiHTs' Salt- .,f (i.).i.ls A.-t. |H<.i:i. 7tli .-.l.. iHI. T.) tlii--i y iit-rliap-

li., iiililt-il s. 47 i.r till- Baiikrii|)ti-v Ai-t. Ittll iliaiikriipf .Icaliii;; witli aft.i-

..'fjiiirrii pr.iprrtv). Ar .'u/iri; \'. MiUhrU i\^\*h T, Q 1!. H. ."••-'. < . A .

.V.I I,. .]. y H 4111.1.
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'lit aptinsl

whether hf will nffiini or disiiffirni tho siile. If he olpft to
disaffiini. unci 8UP the buyer in trover, he niUHt account to th«
buyer for the proceeds of the sale (i): and he cannot, without
enciuiry, appropriate such proceeds to a debt due from the
seller on another account, to the prejudice of the buyer.

In jfeneral, also, any person conii)etent to coiitnict may sell

jfoods of which he is owner, and convey a perfect title to
the purchaser. Hut if the buyer has, at the tinu' when he
acquired his title, notice that any writ of firri farnis, or any
other writ by virtue of which the goods of the seller flK^inir
the execution debtor) miphl Ik» sei/.ed or attached, has been
delivered (/) to and remains unexecuted in the hands of fin-

sheriff, Uie poods purchased by him are liable to seizure in
his hands under such writ (by virtue of section 1^6 ( 1 ) of the
Code (/) ). The writ binds the property in the poods of the
exc-cutiou del)tor as fnun the time when it is delivered to the
sheriff to be executed, luit does not chanpe (he ownership; s.,

that the seller's transfer is valid, but the jiurchaser take> the
poods subject to the riphts of the execution creditor (//,).

And if the execution debtor sell in market overt the creditor's
riphts are barred [„). If, however, the luirchaser had, at the
time when he acquired lii.s title {o), no such notice, the .same
sub-section protects him, by providing that in that event '• m.
such writ shall prejudice the title to such poods acquired bv
any peison in pood faith and tor valuable consideration.

'

Ami for the l»etter manifestation of the time of delivery the
sheriff must on receipt of the writ, and without f.-e. endcusc
upcm the back thereof the nour. dav. mcmth. and vear when

(II '>(.:/, V. ./,i,.(rv M.M.re ,i Sons (litfji 1.5 Cum. I,. K. I'Jf, fAustr '

Ik, J)e ivery t'l c<,..iiti> shfTiffV J.„n.l„„ .Irputv i> d.-liverv to slurift

ivar.:s toll tl... jlienff not t„ |.r,K-,.,.,l fl„. writ ,s j.o loi.pr .IrliveriH : Hunt v.
Ilooper ,1^^4l 12 M. & W. Wl; IH I,. .1. Kx. 18.3: fi7 R. K. «:(• Wilherl vParker (1^.59, i H. * X 521; 2h I.. .,. Es. 2,>- lis ,!. R. mi LtonZ o,
'Ifliv.iv „| M writ isMunl l,j on.. C.iiit anil sent f.. another, see lt,r.<:tall CaiM-
(0. V. n,„„W, 1<KIH

I
2 K. B. 254 : 77 1,. .1. K. H. 5'.)o. Court.s will also, so fai

as ma.v "; ''< •'P' •''' l";>visions of s. 2t> (lit,, their own |,r.Ke.luie : M„rqatr,„„i
V. H nijUt [I'.Xti

I

2 h. R. •X\:\: 7(> \.. ,T. K. R. 717.
(/> This siib-seetiiin re-eiiaels (with the aiMition of the w.,r,l 'honr- U

he time of dehvervi s. 15 of the StaliK.. of KraiKls. ami (hv the pr.,vi»o) s 1

(now re|)t.aled) of the Meieantile haw .'\Mieii<|M,,.„t \A . IK.Vi (lit A •)0 \i,.t
(. .»7i, Ihe seetion (Khs ii,,t apply to Seotland : s. 2ti Ct)

\" (14" vJ V i

Mri'lnrsm, v. Temhlammhu, Lumber Co. (l<)l:t

m) .Samuel v. Duke ami ir„o./,'n,„/ v. I uller. .s>(,,,r<(

of till',')'^''"

'^'''"^ ' '^""f""'" "•'^»'
'•' '• '' ^"'' '""'*•< M,„;- ,c„„ple.
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...I ^utl. tl„. o„f„r,...n.e„. of u writ of ..x,..ution (»,
"'•; <"•«... no. iM.in;.^ .m.|..i„ue,l m tiu> Sf,,,,.' ,

'•='"<'- "1. ";,s not l,o,„„| ,1,,.,,,.,,.. V,, 1- I

WW.I,..

^.;:;:.f:'L^;::'::;;:;;:!t:^ :::,;:::';::;;;:;:

I'l'<' piovisioio ,,i ,|,». Sli,lut..'of Imhi.U .,,,1 •, •

"•'^''l- "'-" "f tl... Co,!.. ...v fo, ,1 .
'' '"" ''""'I—

\"-'--"Us- .,s ,,..,,,,1 H ,.''" I""""""'> "I thir.l "MlMMO
I • •'^ i<'>.Mi.|> (li,. ,|,.1,(,,,

I iiiM.lt ,., I.; , ""''I.

'•'l-'-".....iv..s. ,!.,> «ri, I.in.ls .,. .

, ,

'"'""'"'

'h.f.. of,l,.. ,..7, ,„,.
"""""" '='"• """ ""

' '1111111011 instances nt <•.!,. • i i

•'''•-""-,•• of ,:.:.. ';. ••;'•''•; ""•-"'-->". will. .., ,,

'Im. S..OO.. „t ,1 •
,

'*" '•' •'^"'"''' •"•i'">f «iilu.i '""-'-iitv»,

t-'ho lo <.iii\ (in «||p Inisiness to wlii<li s.i.l. 1

llli|(l<'iU (r).
"lIKli Mi.l) salf-s ill*'

TJi«. owner ninv also be ' liv I.; i .

'""ri-;. .-..• se„e..-s a:ttnf^fJ': :':':
.;;;:t;V''-

-...-...
'"-•

1..' estopped fro„, setiin^ u„ his i 1 ^ "'
'""""•

•'liver (r) " Tl.er.. ...... I
•- A *^ i'Rs'Mst the

;• ihoiemuy he. .ays Cotton. L.J.. \u Su,nn v.

ip) Code. a. ^Jii (jj
'<!) ('(xIp. h. ai) (2).

-I... provfp,^'" A^;;;.!li,;,'f;,*^i;;!' 1;^;''"^ ";- s..Me h,« .. iw ,1,. ..x.iu,i,„g
«T, «„d M.,:l, i. ,|H. l.„ stil n^h.

""*-,'•«'""' ••'« from the /«,^ ^f f^
.r.-.I,f„r

"'"I '" "'< <"H,. of till. Crown. ,vh,i,.ir.'difor.

<") f\rc„r. n, FMuanh v
'^>; K.v. Ch.

H.

I'Xecufion

lH.5-«.!.Kx. (i.2«:.2.T,_,. K,.4.^^i,i,<, K.

/>ar.<.,v (l«7-i> 1,. H. 7 Cj.. .114.
-^^"'s''- I-L. m AO ,,v,^ H/Wfl„M

, W.
'D \utinnnl H^^l ,. it

KiiKl.sl, t..clini..,| t.rn, .„„..„„
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W'tKHiU'ft ^ •

Coveiilii/

h'uiijlitx

(1870 .

7 III .\>,<il<,..\in. ,i,;n, I, lr„nii,h C,,. (,/i. "
;, ^„,i.il lillc l,y

««s«(.|.|.cl In (liiN<rs «lii.|i i|(, 111,1 iri|i|j|<. :,,iy iilsl I li!li;'lil li,

liailstVl- llifiii. as tnr ilisl;iiirc. p.r.il>; 1| mm ii.tioii is liioiiplit

ii|Mtii the .M.iiiml tliMl the |ii(i|M'iIy in p„„U |k,^ |iii-><'.l t.i ihc
v.'iiil<.r of Ihc |.i:iiii(ift . . . III.- i-hiiiiliri is (.i.titlc.l i„ irjv
tM'<'li <lii' ;i(lmi^<.sioii (,t tl,,. .IffiMiilanl 1,1, „ I, if t,„, ,rn„i,l
l,,n-f ,/n-rii !/,, /ihnnliff „ ,/„„,/ f,//,. t,, t|„. jr,i,„ls.""

In U ,„„//,
,f

V. Currnlrii (:). il,,- (Icffiidalils. ,(.jii fa.tois.
sol.j .[.".(I Lands ..( Hiiiir, to lie lnkcii out of a lai^r,., .nianiity.
(o (Mu- Claik.-. who ohtaiiM'd a.lvanccs troiii Ihc phiiiitift on
Ihc sc.inity of the Hour, jriviiio- to the plaiiitifl a .U-livciy
onh'r oil Ihc .Icfcjidanls. Mcforc consent iiijf lo make the
a<lvaii...s. the |daiiiiitl sent ihc oi.lcr to the .h-fcndanls' waie-
honsc, and hMJ^rcd it iIhtc. the ^rianaiv <leil< savinir: -It

ii>.'hl. ind showiiiL' th( liniitf ainiMcs (d liic

«dd lo Clarke. The |daintitr x.ld ilie fh.nr t,, di
|)eisons. and the (h-fendants dclivcfcd part of it. |,i,t Claiki
liaviiijj- in Ihc meant iinc absconded and hccoine l.ankinpl, ili

ilefciidants rcfnsc(i. as unpaid sellers, to part will
(d the flmii. The plaintin hronirhl liovei,
icnded tni the defendants, that I li

delivery order, while cstoppinjr t

lercnt

I anv moi'c

and ;t wa
eii- iccofrnilioii < d th

neiii in (eitam lesi 'ccts. (Ill)

t'ln in an ad ion ol i-'iiir tloni
nol ^'o so far as to c.-top tli

showinjr that ihc property had nol vested: and thai l.y il..

eonlract hetween the defendants and Clarke no propertv ha.

I

imssed. liecanse the sale was not of any specific Honr. luil <d
" nil t.. he supplied frenerally in accord
""I'l'-'^ ("I- Hilt Ihe Court held ihal ihe defend,

tl
nice with ll

estopped from (icnvi

(I'fiiscd lo set aside tl

ic

inls were

la.-scd. and

I

nj,' tliat Ihe proj.erty had |

venlict friven in the plaintiffs favi
iKler vciy similar <iicuinstan<cs. the (iueeirs Ucmh IhIi

h' i,'i//i '- y. U'if/ri' ill) tint ll le esloppid took place. e\-c
uhcre Ihe sccmid Iniycr had paid the [.rice l„f,n, presenlin^r
the didivciy (,rdcr. the Conrl holdiii'' thai tin- I Hi\cr s pdsit ion

s conduct.
was neveriheless altered thnnifrh ihc defendant
Ixcanse the hiiycr was ther.d.y indm-ed to rest satisfied thai
ihc properly had pa^cd
his own piolectioii.

and lo lake no furl lei st(

Tlle infciciici'. however, in such . ascs thai the I

position was prejudiced is an inference of f,„t.

)nyci s

iiid mil of

<!/! ilST'.li .-,
t,). I! I), i^s

fz) a H. .V ( . ici
((II Si'(

'I -Jl". H<\: ^\^ i. J.

r. .1. K\. iK;-,.

V. It

(lie.--. ('Ii:i|i(,-r on ('iindiliuiis. /ju.v). el .«f'/i/.

">1
: full, in OiM.i

"') I.. I{. 5 y H. m\: 40 t- .1 o n
.i\m\ 1 (I,. Ki;i: m t, .r ch. r,ni.

V K<
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and ill Aiiiciiiii (A), '"it the milhoiif ips show thiif ifs vnlue
(l<'|ii'inl,s on (he liinjtiitioii to Ik? plarcd on (ho word

' cniihli'd {i\. It ii (lerson is ciiroless in fruiudiiijf his
|f <.|)("!i\-, in one st-nsc ho " (Miiihlos " the tindci or ii thief to

I'iiss it olf iis his own. but in this simisc the rnio (hx's not
IimIu w-(„„|, fill Midi ( iiif lessiioss (hit's not |)it'<-lii(lc tlic owner
tiDiii Id oM'iiiijf it fmni ;i In, no fiilf |iui(hiisci m [ih'dffec (/i.

(nil's- ihf owner hiis hy some iict on wliich the |iiii«|iiiser hiis

relied iiiishil him for ev.iiniiie. by lioldinjf out to the |>ur-

(liiisei ;i ihird person as liaviiif,' authority to deal witii his

t'oods he will not Iw esto|.|(eil from ilaiminfj; his |iro|)ertv (/).

-Vlllioiiji-li. therefore, I he rule may be a useful way of statinji'

the law. e>|)e(ially in <ases of ap'licy ( "/ I, it <aniiot lie relied

u|Hiii without eoiisideiable (|ualitirat ion.

This rule was niuili discussed in tjie lereiit case of
Faniiiluiisoii \. Km,I [,,]. In fhat i ase the plaint itts. who
held stacks of timber al the docks, authorised tlie dock com-
pany to honour all t. i;isfer oi delivery orders sifjiied on theii-

behalf by Capon, the-r confidentiiil i jerk. ('a|ion, under tlie

name of Urowii. fraudulently sold the timber to tlie de-
fendaiits, ami ifrned in his own name orders to the dcM-k

oinpany to transfer the timber to the order of Hr< ihi(di

was done, and then, in Hrowu's name, he sij^ned tirders to
ileliver or transfer to the order of the defendants. The de-
fendants knew nothiiif,' of the jilaintifl's, or of ('a]Min except
under the name of Urowii, and bought and paid for tlie goods
ill good faith, and took delivery of theui. The aeficni was
for conversion, and Matliew, .1.. left to the jury the (|uestion :

•Did the plaintiffs so ad as to hidd Capon out to the de-

'In /•;,;.. Ill Hmliirr V. rnmiitoir iV Escmiipte ilr Paris a»)9) t,. R. .

1'. ('. at 4IX): -.'H I.. .1. P. c. :ti) ; Moi/ce v. Seicitigloii (1878) 4 O. B. D
ill :i.) 18 T,. J. (^. M. !•.> mil 111.' ijireiiie Court of New York, per
SavuHf, C.I.. Ill Hm,t v. Frriicli il8:«l IM Wcmli'lt. 570- tlic A

li) Si'i' i'lirqiilirqithtirstin v. Kill n ('. A.. /Iff Xiiiiijli,

(191)11 Ji K. IJ. -.'t 711 7i:i: 70 I,. ,1. K. H. iJM,5: „„,f
HaKliiiiv, !,.('.. fl'.Kf.'l A (

, ,it :l;l-> .i:!.i: |,„nl \fii

iiiiTiruii lociix

NVilliaiiiH. Ij..I..

H. li.. prr T,ord

l.uni l.jiidtt'.y. •'M-2.

agl iti'ii. .13.5 .3.S7:

il. I I hill.: anil //.irt"/. \. Ilnan- ii7t.l|: cnniiii I.diil Harilwiik.-, !,.(:

a Afk. 14.

(/) Sir fitr l.unl I, null. x in Inrnulinr^ini v. A'liii;
f I'.KhJ

| A. C . al M'A:
.. •). K B. f*\'\ Iniiiii (rfilil Hunk v. Merxeij Docks and Harhour UnarJ<\ I,. .). K B. m

i8<.w| •_' g. B. -juo; ii8 I,. .1. y. n. ,H4-2 iHsii,- ,,f liViiv

an to what coiistitiiti-s ' Imliliii;; oiil. ' al il41

iliT ill I'laiikl : and

'»() Sit Stiirv rai .^^'l'n'v. 1-27.

>. lanifx iiHHTy] Sd ( Il n -JlVt. at -ilK. C. A. In Hi
ml /IT hindltv. !,.,!. vrjoii

(il t I7.'i: 71 I,. ,1. (11. .ilil. l'anM-11. .1.. apiK-iirs to tiiat tl

nifr V. \Vel:sl,r [IHOil

.list nut Ironi

-n) [1901
I

•_' K li (i<l7

71 T, .1 K. H i-,(:.7.

of pun- oppel.

II' rillr 111 fa.s;*><

70 I,. .1 K. B. Wh.i mr>\
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"' ""
saJos under tint „..„,„ , . .

* """'"' '""1 "* «'»'

/o./^,,^;; e ,ed :i r' "r*."'"''
""^

^
•''"•" '" '^'" '/"-

to th^Ho.:: L • tr;;t '

'"^tit-
••" "••'-''

the defe.,:;;^\;i :;;c7 .r;^!^: ':;'•'

rr •

'^

pxrepf undor lii"<. «r.*,f,-^..
pJ'Untilts. or of (^,poii

haJ not ';" beJ '•

r" r""r"
'"" '.'""^'P^*"^' ''^ I'^-"^iff«

17

An important exception to the ri,l« fl,„*
..„i.-j ._, . ,

P n to tne rule that a man rannot make Market
^ to '

in itiarliet overt.

« valid ,al, „, e^r.Z, "•';"' """ " °"" "•"""> ""k-

I he (ode provides that:- -

provided he buys them in gS faith 71 ' r^.""" '" ''^^ S"^«'

"(3.) The provisions of this section do not apply to S«>tland "
(.).

S rJ'- h"onl^ilv''whe.h"" 'T'»" ^^'"'«'"- L..T.

f7) As to the«e i^^pr^Jtr "^^^''K^""-^' - "of^ b. 62 (2).

«.i. '^/i^.-r 5^t^^!!;r\i^=~.-^'';^ either have or have .ot .Hopte.
PosscHBions, poft,

«rpii>-a.ii.n of English Law, Ac., to British

B..S.

overt.
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Market ovort in tlio ...tmfiy i.n held hv tliartpr or prewiin-
n.Mi on 8,M..ial <luy.s (>); but in the City „f L..n.l..n every .h.v
px.e|,l Sunday is n.ark.-t-day (/). In the .ountrv the (.nl'v
iduce that is market overt is the parti.ular spot of ground se"t

apart l.y
, uston. for the sale of particular goods, and thi.

.i««>s not include shops; Init in the Citv of London every shoo
in which K«'<"ls are exiM.sed puhli.iy for sale is market overt
for such ^foods as the owner openly professes to trade in („).

.Market overt is "an open, puhli,-, and lepallv <onstitnted
market (,). The shop in London must he erne in which
goods are openly sold; that is, s.dd in the j.resence and sight
ot anyone entering the shop (..). If the sale he in a ..overt
pla.e as iM-hind a hanging or a .nphoard in a shop, or in a
hack room, or in a showroom or other place not open to the
public It IS not a sale in market overt (y). Hut if the
sale takes place oiK^nly in a sh<.j. in the City.'it has Wen hel.I
not to be at the present ,lay u valid objection that the shop
I'as glass windows, or is not suffit-i.-ntly ojwn for passers-hv to
Nce in (r).

A wharf in London is not a market overt, even for thinirv
usually sold there (a).

As a London shop is not a market overt for any goo,|>

,,,/.' .K^ ^^ }' ^- ^ C- 310; 116 R. R. fi77.

. ^V'"''"! '^'"'I'^t Overt (1596) 5 Co. 83 h.-. Ti.rt. L. C. M^rc Law 2n.l..l., as- L Evesque de Worcf^ter-s Case (1594) Moore. 360= P„ph m-
(C;- «!).

''• ^^'^
'•
^"^ *''• ''''*" ""' Markets ,Rr^ 2 Bi:

'"(See cases cited in la.st note. This custom is confined to the Ci,,,, an,l

Vc .,
1-, *><"'• 521: or the sale I).v miction of a liorse at a repository

i Rtir" aV^" "\ ^""'^ ?***" P "-' »• «»«• -^^ L. J. C. P. 24JI 0-7
I

.
K. 424. A like custom was formerly stated to exist in the Citv of Bristol •

<Uflon s- (hancellor (16()0) Moon-. 624: l.ut the ohsc-ure report lev.snsome .iu..l.t (as is pointed out l.y Comyns, C.B.. Dip. •' Market (R)"whehrliis custom was recognised
nniimr

1.. J. (.. 1. .J49; 107 H. K. 424. As to what is a legally constituted market

nr «'"(?'";--'•
i^'"''"""'

'•*''**' •' ^- ^ '^- «•' 2W: '27 h. .T. M C 31 :

a market ,le /acf„ was m^uflicent to estahlish a l.f-al inarket. unless t'riurvinferred a firant from such user.
'""

r ,*^\^V!
^^'"''' '

• '" Warj/rcare v. 5pinA- ri«921 1 O B 25 at 26 61

T„d *r r M r' ^'T; *,'*^=
f"'""""

'• ^'""'y '1S95) Cro. Eliz. 454:

1 g B:-25:<uT.-,l:"Q;B'1n';; •
''•' "^^ •''''" """'""' ' '"'"' ^H^ai

iz) Lyono v. 'n« P,,„ (1840) 11 A. & E. 326: 9 L. J. O B 51N-ru ton .1., ,n < laytou y Le Boy [1911] 2 K. B. 1031, at 1042 ; 81 1. J

failed in fC m'
"'

^^'"i
"'""' '"" '^"^^ " '"«" *•""«'"" ™'« '»""' Pr-

«ble lo see in
'" •'"• ""P"^'""'" «-^« attached to passers-l.y beiu^

(n) W'lM-mson y. Kinj il.-tfX)) 2 Cainp. 333.
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J i'AHTlts.

«x<-oj)t such US are iisiuillv s,.l,l .1

"^ ••'- (*) that a : t.:^: ^:;;'' " -- '-l.i i.. .1. I..a.|.

("r j.lato. U.ou^,h a eoM« , h

•

',' ,?" ""^ " "'"'l<H over,

W iKUse. and .aft,; trZ^lrV'' '•'""'-• '"'t o^v

«"1.1. with other .n.re,lee„.ed ,lll
'^*'""'' '""' «"f'm,„entlv

'here l.oupl.t l.y a l,„ver i„ J, j J {
"^ London. It was

P"'«ented the appearance f '^^ /r"'-
^'»" ""'•"»' roou.

'"•'"e "Auction Koon,.s- 'Lh "'"•' "*'"'
^•^"""S «"•

'«•' -ere ,.iaearded «it 1^' """''"' "^ *''« a-ti„„eers.

«he goods were on vi.-w
"""^"""/ft^*^^*". stating the fa,.t if

'o..Id not be seen fron, the^L't T^ «' *'« ''"'"'' «""'
"ftce windows, and if ihll J"^

^"^'^ ^"»'' ^"d large
;;«t«ide. ^on^etiiin; ..o „

'
rs;;: ;:"'"T

'''''' ^^-^'^ -<
''^ watches hanging on thT ".N TJ^! '''''''

^""'^^^^i^f^'
J- identified from the tree, Pe T"^' ^"•«^"' -«ld not

7 the sales .^i„g ,„„, . J, f^«P « '"'the street could not
«'>•> auctions took jdac^ were 7h

"/'''''"* «°"'-' -here
'••rcular counter. \o one on ; i ?u ^ * '""'*^' ^^ind a
watches sufficientlv to e"n" 1

1

T""'^^
"""^'^ -^ the

!he auctioneer were allow dnsideT,:
"* '"^^°"^ ''""-« *"

•ng buyers could have ots "rod
*'!%^"»»t^'-' ««d intend-

"-tioneers ,lid not sell a.n ofX '" "'P"^*"" ^'''^
"fter examining the h s orv f .. f'''^''- ^^^'^on, J.,
"-i the cases, held hat h •(•;- T r"^"' ""^''^^ -"*
«ho,. He was not prepared to tth;" """""^ ^'^^^ "«* "

•" which auction siles are held u""
'°'"" °^ ''"''''•np

n^-^tion of fact in each c.se TI.^ " ^^°P = '* -"« a
'lerogation of the common hnv' should t"

"'?°"'' '"'"^ ^"
-ho rely upon it. I„ u.e case in

" i T ' ""* ^>' ^"-
•eason why he shouM stru^l ? T '!'

''^ '"^ "« I'»hli.
largely devoted to the llZt ,

"' *''"* ^"^•^'"" ''«"»'«.JTompt sale of unredeemed pledges

"' -S.:'^i ,SiU:"«^-
-»"•".": rs,°ys5f; =,;;

1»

Whaf i,

Clillllaii

I nil I.
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M(Mlcrn

Tile whole
transaction

must be in

the open
market.
Cratie v.

London
Dock Co.
(1H64).

Protection

not extended
til innoci'it

seller.

J>flniieii V.

HVi//is

'

(1883).

(nffpn (lishnnpsfly pawned) after u very limited |)eriod of

jdiblic exbiliitioii, and very slijfht dei^ription in tidvertise-

mentg and cataiiimieH, Nhoiild l)e held to full within the
custom. On the question of openness, having re^^ard to the
advertisements and placards of the sales within rooms to

which the j)ublic were admitted, he expre.s8«'d »hiter his

njiiiiion that the atiction rooms, if they were a " shop " would
he an "open shop," thoiijfh Klizabethan judpes, who attached
importance to the (|uesti()n whether passers-by could see in.

would have probably held ditVcrently, and that this publicity
would prote<"t sales made inside the rooms.

Some doubt has been exjiressed whether the i)rotection

arisiufj from a .sale in market overt extends to modern markets
established under stattitory powers {;/): but in the case of
the Dublin cattle market the (Queen's Uench Division in

Ireland had " no hesitation in holding that this jjreat public
market, established by the Corporation under Parliamentary
powers, is a market overt "

(/,). Such a market would
certainly steeiu to fall within the definiti«m of a market overt
jfiven by Jervis. ('..7., above <ited as " an open, i)ublic. and
leffally constituted market."

In Criiiir V. The London Dock ('ompany {ij, in the Queen's
Heuch, the lommon law doctrine of market overt was much
discussed, and Chief Justice ("ockburn expressed the opinion
that u sale could not be considered as made in market overt
unless the >foods were " exposed in the market for sale, and
the whole transaction bej^un, continued and completed in the
open market; so as to j,'ive the fullest opportunity to the man
whose poods have been taken to make pursuit of them, and
prevent them fnmi beinp s(dd."

The privilege tif market overt jirotects the innocent pur-
chaser only; the .seller, however innocent, is not relieved
from liability by reason of the sal," having been made in

market overt. Thus, in Dehincy v. \V„Ui.'< (h), Wfore the
Court of Ajjpeal in Ireland, public salesinasters, who in market

iij) Bv till' li'iirncd editors of the 4fh ed. of tlii« work, citin" Gx'khi'
(•..I., in Moijce v. Xeiritiijloii (1M7R) 4 Q. B. D.. at .S4 ; 48 L. J.^Q. B. li.
I)iit in that cuse, ' If it was admitted \,\ counsel that the protection did not
attach to a sale in such a market, it appears to have heen quite immaterial
Iroin any point of view whether the sale tiKik place in market overt or not

til) Per Barry, .1., ju danhi v. Leduuige (187fi) Ir. H. 10 C. L. 3M
at .1.5; foil, in Victoria (Australia) in Waril v. Steiihen.i I18H6) 12 Vict. L. K
.'(78. As to market overt in Australasia, see further pout. 'M, and Note on tlw!
Application of English htiw. Ac. to British Possessions, pnxt 194

0) 3;^ L. J. y. B. 224. at •>29: H B * S. 313.
a-i 14 L. K. Ir. 31, follg. (lanly v. Lediii.hje (187t)) Ir. B. 10 C. L. 33.
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I he <'x««'ii»i„.,„ I 1
'tieir value.

'""'
''."^•'" •-" .1;. ;...../

^'"""'•'
'•>• Lonl Coke ;

""-*rre.i,.„ of .:;;;. •'.;:::"'7'' -•'»••• -« ins,a..::ro;':

"""^f »".! sunrise; or if he1 * Y "'" '"' "'"''" '-<-e.-

•'

market overt (,„ tL '
. .

'^*'"*>- *»r xnle !«. |,p,,„,, „, ,

''

•-v^'n,! to ,,ift
'

;, l^''
'""••''^*.'e of „,,rke, overt 1

«ho sol,I without title airain
""' '"'>'"«' ''Hler

"""'•'-rof i„terveniu/Jr'V''''"r "" '^'""'''^ "^'^ "nv
'•^^-^ (•')

'
•

''"' '•'^''" •^' '- original owner

^''^ "''w/r";''''^'r « «»'^' - --ket overt and i

'"^ »i'- '•..mn.oditv should .;
" ,'"

"""•''''* "-'•< '«"l"ire^
»!"• market." " ""'"'' ''« "P^-nly sold and .leliverid in

I'l f^yoiix v />, I' I

l
'" 'i-.v ..f '...a,i',„:

:';,,:'';i;::,,r"''
"»,' "•'i- - « -i...,,

21

Snles in

market ov.it
'lint ure not
valid.

ShIo l,y

simple, not
'I siile in

market overt.

/'''/ V. Hmilh
(1«12).

af 53.'J; 10

''^ 2 Inst. 71.3

'9)iilust. 713
'^"""'

Anon, (noi) lo vr . ,; '^"^ "'so TaiiUrr \- ri i

I'tirclitise by
shopkepper
'" London.

'•'ions V. A-
/ Vn.v

(H40).
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Hnrgr$ntr
V. .Sjliii*

(1H99).

(ivert ; hut the imiticuliir |Hiiiit wuh nut niixeil, and the

«'xiRtPn<'<> of th*' privilege in itiK'h a ciiHe wum ittninf^ly

i|U<>8fioni>ii hy the .Imljf**!" in Cnttiv v. The Liiiuluu

Ihvk Co. (r).

This ])nint wna further roniiidered, ultliou^fh not tictuully

derided, in Hart/rrare v. Spink (x), where Wills, !., ex-

presMMl ti fttronff opinion that purchuM'i* hy HhopkeejtorM in

London ure not entitled to the privilejfe. In that (UMe, where

jewellery liad lieen sold to a jeweller in the City of London,

the learned Judge xaid (y) : "The cuHtom ax stated by Lord

Coke (z) in that the Hhojt ii* market overt ' for iiuch things

only which hy the trade of the owner ure /mt tlifre to gale.'

Hlacktttone miys (a) :
' Kvery shop in which goods are expoNcd

publicly for sale is market overt for nucIi things only us the

owner profe8s<>« to trnde in,' i.e., the owner of the shop.

When a caHiml jK'rson having jewellery for sale goes into a

jeweller's shop to m'U it, if he can, to the jeweller, it seems

t(> mc that his goods so oft'ered for sale to the one person who
is carrying on business in that shop are neither ' ]>ut there to

Hale,' nor 'exposed publi* ly to sale,' expressions which s<'eni

to me to |M)int to goods placed in the shop ))y or with the

consent of the shopkeeper for sale to all comers |)repured to

buy. These two passages apiiear to me to lie the liest and most

authoritative statements of the custom itself." Then after

teferring to Taylor v. ('hainhem (h) (in which the point was

not raised), Lyon.i v. De I'as.\ {<) and Crane v. The London
Pork Co., his Lordship continued: "The most im])ortant

argument that I have been able to discover in favour of the

lontention that the privilege extends to sales in a shojt to the

shopkeeper is founded upon the statute 1 Ja<'. 1. c. 21, s. ') {</).

That Act . . . enacts that ' no sale (»r pawn of any goods

wrongfully taken or stolen from any jM"r.«on, and which at

any time shall be sold, pawned, or done away within the City

of London,' or within certain other s|>ecified limits, ' to any

broker or pawntaker shall work any <hange of the property
'

... an enactment which it may 1m> contended would not have

been passed if it had not lieen felt that there miglit at all

(c) .intt, 90.

(I.) \\Sm] 1 Q. B. 25; fit ^.. .T. Q. B. 31S.

fV) thid.. at 28, 30-31.
(2) .5 Co. 83 b.

(a) 2 Bl. Com. 449.

(6) (1604) Cro. Jac. 68.

(e) .4)if«. 90.

id) Kvp. partittllv by Pawnbrokers Act, 1872, b. 4, and wholly hy the
Code, s. 60.
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"' (<:) In t>vfrv C8»« in fhi» . • .
owner or iiiM renrp.

Act ••(,/).
'*""•>- »w.i.t.v-.,«e, an.l fwentv-tw,, ..f this

"'°-

*'ntrustv,l with |,„„,.,s „f ..h
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Code. K. JH.

M«ve*linH iif

proprrtt in

stolen Kxo'l''

on convictiiin

0( ofll'lltll'l .

Subb. (II.

Bule a* to

r<'Vf:4tillK oil

canviction.

buw iiiciiiitii'il.

Thin provido iiiipli**!* only tn tnixtiM-t. I»uiik«'r». A< ..

'• entruntcil with tin- |Mmi«>HKii.ii of fjoml* *c.," iiimI not t..

onliuurv Imili-i-^ (At: iiii.l tliH wlioU' nf jIh-m- |irnvini«mi« miiKt

now Im- n'ii<l Hiil>.i<Ml to thV tollowinj^ twction of the Cod*-:

.•H— (I.) When- ri«><I« havf I)«>mi »tt"liii ami the offciuUr i-

(irii-.'.titfil to ronvicti.iM, thf projierty in lh<- «'"•*'» •• "I"!*'" revt^tx

III tliH iHT-.n wh.. »«« tV owiuT of tin- g'«"k or lii" iwrm.nal rfpr.'-

H.»tativ.', nnlwillKtHiidinR an.v int«'irmMlinU' .haling with thrni.

wht'tlicr !)>• null' in niiirkft overt or otluTwiw.

"(2.) Not»itli>.tiiniliiig any enactnifiil to tin- omtraiy, where goo.U

have l«vn i.litaiiie.l \>\ fiMiid or other wr..iigfiil inenii« not ainountiiin

to larceny, the |iri>|«<'rty in »iuh g«.)<U «hall not revi'hl in tin' |hT%.ii

who wan the owner of the ko"'1», "r hit pernonal repiewntative, l>y

leaMtn only of the ronviction of the offi.nder.

"(3.) rile |provi»iion>i of thi- mutioti do not a|')'ly to Scotlantl."

The [Milii V of thf olilor Htiitiitos, un ix shown liy tiM'ii

liUifriiajrc. WHS to ciicoiirajft' tin* owner of stoli-ii pnHtih to

iiiosiTuli' tlic tliit'f (/), Init iimli'i lliis first stili-MMtioii it will

Iw ol)seiv»'il I lull tin- ottoiidfr iu'piI not, as im<i«'i ni-ctioii V) of

till- Lurcony Ait. l!)l<i, or uniler (tp«tion KMI of tin- Luneiiy

Act, IWil, Im' iii(li(t»>(l "by or on the iM'lialf of tlic owner of

the jiroperty, or his fxccutor or adniini.strator."

The old rule of our law that on conviction of the thief the

iiiopcrtv ill stolen fjoods revests in the orifrinal owner was in

1M27 extended to tlie case of other offences, sue h as that of

ohtainin^' ffooiU hy false pretences (/ j, hy 7 & 8 (leo. 4. c 2i),

s. .)7 which was followed Ity section 100 of the repealed Lar-

ceny Act, 1801 (/). liintlitf V. \'ilin<>iil {in) decided under the

i/i) Pft lur. in Paii>ie v. lli/w.i [IHW] 1 y. R., at fi.W: tU I,. .T. Q. B. .'««.

,i. S.H. -21 Hen. H, e. 11 ; 7 * M ('.e,i. 4. c. -ill. h. .57: iMl « -21 Vict. c. M.

H 4- anil I'lr I,.iril F.sher. M.U., in VilmonI v. limtlei, llHWii IP g. B. P..

lit 327; 57 I.. .). y. B. Irt.

ik) For the dintinctioii liitween lareenv and falwe pretences, see K. \.

Fiiher (No. i) diUO) WA L. T. 3-20: 79 fi. .1. K. B. 187, followiiit! K. v.

HuMselt [IHShJl 2 y. B. :U2: per Cur in Oitpeiiheimrr v. Frairr fl!)07) i'^-i''

m). I . A.: 7«i I.. .T. K. B. HIKl: and IDiifWinrii linitheni v. Duriroii [Bull

1 k. B. 4t'):i; K(l i.. .1. K. H. 42.5. C. A.

I?) As to the liiHtorv of this leciHlation, see ii. (f I, ante, 2:1.

imi ilK«7i 12 App.'Cas. 471: 57 L. J. y. B. 18. affirniinK <'. A.. VUmonI

V lientleii ilHWIii IH Q. B. D. 322: ,57 L. ,1. Q. B IH : and overriding .Wo.vcc

V. .N>'(i.iy(o»i i1k7',)i 4 Q. B. I). :t2 : 4H \.. J. Q. B. 12.5. In that case, tli.'

plaintiff in (-.hkI faith iKiii^'lit slieep from a man who had l>y nieand of falhc

prefencen houKJit them from the (lefenilant. and was siil.seipiontly convicted.

Ilefore the coiiviition tlie defendant had seizi'il the sheep on the plaintitl s

pr.riiiscs, anil the latter sued him for conversion. The Q. B. D. held that the

plaintiff liav.nj; acipiirid a pood title before the conviction, the propiTty did not

iilKin tlie conviction revest in the defendant, on the (jroiind that b. 10(1 applied

only to eases where pmsession and not property had passed from the owner,

bikI conseqiientlv the defendant was liable for the value of the sheep. Althoiigli

fiiia droiii'-.n hs- l»-"n .•.vcrnilr;), tlie plaintiff was clearly entitled to »nmr

damaKea, as the defendant committed an actionable wrond in seizing the sheep

before the conviction (sec p*r Lord Watson in Bentley v. Vilmont. 12 App. Caa.,

at 479; 37 L. J. Q. B. 18i, i.e., at a time when they belonged to the plaintiff-
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-'» is

-iilijcd u,

till' KiictiiiH

i;iT.cl ut

.«ain»t

iiiii\i<tii)ii.

Hh....ou ,1 m.„v..r U... K-HHls l.v a.. ion ...... .r..„. ...... „|... I....I

;
'""-'••ly Ih.,.^|., ,1...,,. ... .....,k.., .,v..., l...f,.rotlu..„,.xi..,i,.,.

llM- H(h.... „f «...,i,m LM (2| ..r tl... C...!.. i, ,„ .,u.., „,i, |,.„
'""I. ",, tai „. >r„„,|s ,„,. ,,„..•,.,., ..I. „..,„„. ,|„. „|,| ,„,;,
•••^|M., h..>f fl... ,>.v,.H,i„^, „„ ...nvi.ti,..., «l.i, I, „aH li„„ ,„
<.>i.vi<l..i..>. for hinentf.

A.-..or,|i..^ ,„ ,1... ..x,.„.sH ....aH„„...t ot llM ( ,„1,. ,„, ,,,„
p...v.s,o,.H of „.,.,i„„ :», ,,, ,„,,j,.,, ,„ „,,, ,..,„„.,,; ^„, ,„„
A.-.„r. .„^lv. w|.,.ro a l.,.il,.,. of .......Is. , ,,..,

••
,^.,,„„| „; ';;;-

'."V ^''•;''''>rMl.".M.,,i..,..,,,f,l,,,, .\,, .,,,,„.,,,, ,,^,,,,,,,,,,,_,.
i""U w.fl. ,1....... i. ,.o,.vi.tH.| .,f |,.„ , ,.v ,. , |„i,„... „,^ ,,„^.,.;
|"K<'o.l f....|. f,.o,„ ,|,„i,.,i ^„„. , ^,„ „i.. .,„„;..,.,;„.
II.« tln> coilV.cfio.. (//),

ny.lH'«'ii„.i..alA,,,K.aiA.f. liiOi ,/M. .::<.....,..,„.,. of. ,n
•
.•st.i..i,o„ or.l.... a...l tl... rc.v..stin^' ..f si„l.. , ,.o|,..,.v ..„ ,

<"»v„...o„ o„ i.Hii,.,„.,.,„. i, ,„„u, „,^ ,.„ ,; ,,;.),„;,..,,,;
Hio ...nvi.t.o.. tak..s l-la... .li.,.,, ,„ ,|,o .„,,., „,, .„ „, ,^,,„m whi.h. in Iho.,- o,,i..ion. ih,. ,i.h. to tl.c |,.o,;,fv ., „ot i.,
.I.H,M„o, .H..,s,..,..|...l i,. „„v ,,,,,. j,„. „.„ \^^ ^ ;^^, ^^.j^^ ^^
>'<'tl.e of, or |,.aM. to. a,,,K.al is ^ive.. witl.i,, ".,.,. .lavs of .1...
••••uv.,.t.,,n. ,.„til tl... .lot..r.,.i„.,tio,. of ,1... ,,,„,., ij. „„
»?.p.-al II.P ,.o,.vi,tio,. Ik. ,,„a.l,e,|. tl.,- r,.sti„.,i„„ ....jor ., ,]
tlu- r..v..st.„>r r.f .1... property ,lo... „ot tak.. .-fte.-t. Tl... Co,,,
"^^ '""";"'

'V:'
' '""> "'^" """"' •"• ^"'v ='"v r-^.utio,.

onlor n.a.l,.. altboo^l. tl.o ....nvi.tion W „ot ;,„as),o,]
h.. <.x,.r..,ss.o,. i.. .se..tion 4.-, (1) of the Lar.ei.v A.t. Ddd . ur...„v Acthe ,.r.,,...r.y shall Ik. r..store.l to the o«..er,- is so,;.e vl i

^^:^^i^.
e.,uiv.,..al as the wor.l " prope.ty -

n.ay mean the thin,-f o the r.,.hf to .t: l...f the of»e,.t of the ena-tn..... IIt. where the <,w..er ha. lost n,.ly ,.ossessi,„. of the ,,oo.ls,he poo,ls sha
1 „po,. .onvictio., I.e han.led l.a.k to hini; an,Iha .where the npht of property in the ^..o.ls has lK...o,..e

e te,
.,, anoth,.r. .,p„n .-onviHio,. the poo.ls shall he h.„.,le.l

'"•'k to the or.p,„al owner, and the ripht of property in then.

in) S. 21 (2), oiife, 10.
*

53

f
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Cod. 24 ri

Itvvesliiij,' on
avoidancf of

lie facto
contract.

Wliere

ownei'K titli'

never

ilive'it<fi.

shall revi'st in him {</).
" The thing is Jo hp restored on con-

viction: it is to be jjiven up to the owner us havinp the ripht
that is the right of jiroperty and tlie right of jMtsses-

sion " (a). Where the juoperty in the goods lias liecomo
vested in another, upon conviction for larceny, embezzle-
ment, false pretenies, &c., the |)roj)erty revests as a mutter
of law; and the Act empowers the Court in its discretion to
order restittition iji a sunuiiary way an order which is '•in
the nature of executicm "

(.«,). If the Court refuse to order
restitution, this will not j)revent the property revesting in
the original owner, but leaves him to his remedy by action (t).

This is still the law with resi)ect to convictitms for
hiriiiijf (ii): but with respect to the other oftcnces specified,
the proviso to se<tion 45 (2) of the Larceny Act and the Code
provide that so far as regards (/ouifs (as distinguished from
things in action and money (.*)), the jiroi)erty "shall not
revest ' in the former owner "by reason only of the con-
vic^iiu of the otfender."

The proj)erty, however, may still revest in the original
owner for other reasons as, fc. exa?nple, by the seller's
avoidance. iM'fore the rights of any second buyer or pledgee
intervene, of the voidable title (_y) obtained by the buyer
under a <fr fnito contract through fi>' Pretences. In such a
case, although the property does not t vest "by reason only
of the conviction.' the goods may still Ix' "restored to the
owner," and the Court may effect this by a restitution
firder (z).

un

So also it is ai»|>rehended that the goods should Ik- restored
der section A'> (1) of the Larceny Act in cases where no

(juestion of the revesting of the |)ro]»erty is ctmcerned, f

example, where the buyer's false |)retence does not lead to a
(/«• fnvto contract, and therefore the property does not
»ut of the seller (as where the 1)uver obtains thf go

pass

ds bv

('/) S.C tli<- jiidnMU>m In Scatlergood v. Sylie.'iter (1850) 15 Q. B. 506 ; liJ
F;. .1. Q. H. 447; HI H. H. 5145, dwided on the samp words in 7 * 8 Gpo 4
<. 2!). s. 57.

(r) t'er Col.rNlj;.'. .1.. 15 Q. B.. iit 51'2

(x) /6id.

(0 Scatterrjooii v. SylrfMler. supra.
(a) ('<«le. s. 24 d', ante, 24.
(o) S. 24 (2), ante. 24.
(T) Ibill., s, f.2. />o«f. I'.th.

(i/t As to voidalilr titli-. sec CimIo. s. 2;t, post . ,'«>.

iz) It. V. CeoTije llStOli (>5 .1. P. 729. Ami tin: avoidanrr may be made
I..V tli<' applKution for a risUtntioii order : ibid. On the other hand, whtre .•

Iliird iM'rson has .i,<ni i red a yood fjllf tlnTi' will be no r.'stifnlion H v
llaM>f (HKIl) 05 J. r. 729.
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And it is .oiicoivpd that tW suspt'usion ot (he owner's

title muUM tho ('.in,i.K.i Api.eal A.t, 1907. has not rhanged

the law (/!. Hilt it the buyer buy the stolen poods out of

market overt he is liable for lonversion if he ileal with them

even l>efore the .(.uvietion of the thief. Thus in Lindsay v.

Cnnh/ (V), on.- JJlenkarn, falsely representing himself to be a

nM.utabie Hrm of Hlenkiron & Co., was eonvi.ted of obtain-

ing goods bv talse preten.es fr..m the plaintiffs, but the .le-

f.Mulant^ had pui.hase.l the goods from Blenkarn and res<jld

th.-m before his ...nvi.tion. The .lu.lges of the (jueen s

Ken. h were of opinion that there was a voidable e.mtraet

.,[ sale which i)a.sse.l the property in the goods to Blenkarn,

an.l. following Hor,roo,f v. Smith (A), they gave judgment

tor the .ieten.lant. on the gr.).ind that the Lar.eny A.t, 18G1,

di.l not revest the property in the i.r.)se<utor until .onvietnm,

an.l that his title .lid not r.date baek t.> the date of the

original fraud. On appeal, h..weyer, both the Court of

Appeal (/) an.l the Hou.se of Lor.ls {k) t.u.k a .hfferent view

of the original transact ion between the plaintiffs and

Blenkarn, and held that there was no rontrm-t between them

and that the property di.l not i)ass; an.l in that view the

defen.lants were liable for the conversicm ..f the goo.ls before

e..nvi.tion. the sale to them not having been made in market

overt. The authority, however, ..f the vi.'ws expressed in

the Court of Queen's Bench upon the ettV. t ui the statute of

IStil remained unimpaired (/).

[1 was de.i.led in Sr,itl,r!,o,J v. .S".//rr.v/r/' (/»), and ;id-

mitie.! in \V„l/.rr v. .]/atthr>r.< (»i, that an owner is. on

,.„nvi.'ti..n ..f the thief, entitled to rec.ver fr..m a h,,.,, p,lr

buyer in market overt, not .mly the ..riginal g...Hls st.d.^n.

.. u H I) -.I.'.; ami ,M H. I,. :t .\VV
<-'^- «-.> T1m> Cm.rt l.«-f,.,.. «l,,.'h

; n;nv,;ti„„ tak^s pla... witl.in th.. U-a,>. ut tl..- I,arc.n.y Art (a« nuM
,„«• l.v H •'! .,r tl

.- Cxlfl. l.aB ).iri»(lK-ti.,n to rutortam an appli.ation l.,i

h r .:t>t,.t,"n nf th.^ pr.KT,.tH of th.- u<..xl« a. well as of tl.:' a,-tuu! gnnls .

in (• \ IK Q- B. D. .lit: W I.. .T. M < -25.

;»; .^,... th,- r.-ason,ny of tl.o j.idge^^ in Honraod v. Smith, vrlnrl. srcni^

.'.lual'lv apiilirahlr tocxistinj; (Mrciiinitati.V!. of tli.' law

IlKio' 2 A & K. 495; 1 L. J. K. B IW; 4_1 R. R. _4<]

(184.5) 13 M. & \V lio;*; 14 f'- J- K'^ '•*: •'" " ^ '^^

ill) (17HM) 2 T ii 7511; I R. R. tilM. antf. i-

.

1/1 Per Lord Watson m nentley v. Vi/»i»«f IW.) 1'2 A ( ,
at 4..1. .-

^'
''(\rudH-/i| 1,5 Q. B. oOR; 19 L. .1. Q. B. 447, -O H H. 945

,,M (1881' S V B. D. 109; 51 1.. .1. Q. B. m

I'cr V ,
Hamptinii

W'hilr V Spettniur

\TXia,jtSK\l"^K.
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8

Must owner
prosecute
thief l)efore

suilij/ ?

but also in.romenl added to them between the dnte ,.f hispurchase and the . ..nvi.tion, an for exan.ple the ah. ,t

" the other ha.ul, tt was decided in ,he latt;r case that V euyer conld not rcover from the owner n.onevs expe, )

"

-^nnph n.a.ntain.np what was then his own property'

f...
1
to n..,ke restitution to the prose.utor of the thief the '""'» '«

est.tut.on ot the stolen property, be applie.l to rein.bnr.ii.irthe p.Mvhascr the pri,.e paid bv bin, (,.]

*"

\V .tb regard to .ivil ren.cdies by the owner of stolen ..oodsa,.nnst the .h.ef. there is no lack of antho.i.v for ,..'..
s. ton that no c.vn reme.ly is enforcea^

Zrin!:; ; ^::;;:' ;
; :;r; ;r :'"- •''--

»^'ffc<l ... the ,,ubl„. wron^; (2) That, tbonjfh there i. no

of a canse of act.on: (.(, That there i„ „H.,elv a .h.tv on tie
=|.«....^ pe..m no, to sue to the ne,leci of ,;!; ^'»<> '/I- But, whnbever theory be taken, there are

onstantlv stated by .Indies and text-writers, appears to b . vebeen enforced tn only two cases: E.r ,>arf. kZn Z
I r. .,'

'""'[""""' ('' f» 'I'c former case, i ^

f^r;T7
'""'""• '""" ""* ''^"^" '" ^'' •-krnptcv of7a^errt for the moneys embezxlcd .- and in the latter Willes Inonsu.ted the pb.i.,iff. on the face of whose pbln;;; it'

I") Sr.. til,- |,Hrcfiiv A.' i«n; . 4S ,.|, ,
Crirnin^! J<.-,« A,nen<ti„..nt A. r 1»^7 («; 4 I v'.'/"'"'!.'!'*'

""'^ 'xuerdrng tl,..

S9

m rro^byy U„g aM,,, I2E, t ^.« Vl « & Ji
''"'.....y/, ,1W2, Stj

'• B A C. 551
; 5 r. J (/ K , K n i;, \^ rf /^' *'"'" '^ «'<"*'' '»W

««. Nov, 18;
f'ori„fi,jh ilf.fyii Sty'

»*i7i

u«
n

H«t.v„„ Wm
. -t (4. U 'M: f^> L. J.

H. 1879 ,., Kx p»,t. Lu ^L '
'"^'^**"' *^'' **#»ly exploded

(ri T}»-v Hre uttt'f^ a.- Bran,n-H FT e.

..urcf MaWrtirv. !, *

'1' '^*' p'' vwk

W79) irsch, D., j,» jfTl /r;. 4h 1 1 «. r- ,.-

W ,1837, . M.,..,. * * u.^ eV/k'il *
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No siicli

obliRatioM

on )iunkr>i|>t

owner's
tiiistec.

Difficulty of

enforcint;

nllpgiil lull .

iifipf-arf (I fhiit a felony had bceu (ommitled, lu- having failed
fo ()ro!<»'(iitp; and th«> majdrity (if the Conit of p:x(hi'(|noi

(Martin, H., diNscntinp) icfiisod a rule fen- a new dial, but

frave no ipasoim for tlieir judpnu'iit. Thin caso, howev«r,
was disapproved in Wrils v. Ahtn/Hivis (u). and cannot \tc

tri'a<('<l aM an authority.

In Ex parte lioll (r). it was derided hy tke majority of the
Court of Appeal, that no obliffation to prwwcate lay on the
owner's trustee in bankruptcy.

•Tames. L.J. .md Brainwell. L..I.. whil* he«itatin>f to say
that there is no such rule bindinjf the owner himself, ex-
j)ressed .serious doubt whetlier there is any jnactical way of

enforcing.' the alleged duty: whereas Maggallay, L.J., treated
it as estt'blished that " notwilhsiandiu},' the existence of th<-

cause of action, the poli<v of the law will not allow the person
injured to .seek . ivil redres.s if he has faik»»i in hi*, duty of
bringing or endeavouring to bring the fc-ton to justice":
and that " the remedy by proof in baukritptcy is subject to
the .same principles of public pcdicy us tl»w»e which affect the
-seeking of civil re«lres« by action."

In HV//.V V. Ahrahnms (.r). Lush, J., said: • Wy what
means that duty is to be enforced, we are nowhere informed.
I am unable to find a single instance in which there has been
directly any attempt to enforce that duty." It is dear that
no third party can .seek to enforce it {jf). A statement of
elaim alleging as the cause of action a felonious act of the
<lefendant is not demurrable (.-) ; nor can the defendant set
up his own felony in bar of the action («) ; nor is the failure
to prosecute a ground to nonsuit the plaintiff or to enter a
verdict for the defendant, for the <luty of the Judge at the
trial is to try the cause on the issues joined (/;).

<"' /l''/'^> '•'<
' V B, .5.54; 41 L. J. Q. B. '.m, s,.,. per Blackburn. J., «t

.ifi'i; and c/. ,ier Briimwfll, F,.,I., In Kx parte «<i», supra,
it) (1879) 10 Di. I). W.l. C. A.: 48 L. .7. Bk. .57

in Pee, v. Humphrey (lft;i5) 2 A. & K. 4a5 : 4 1,, .1. K. B 100- 41 R li 471
^'^.,;', ',' 'f " ^"'1" '^"•'''' '" ' f' '''•W

:
--J'- r- •'. V- V m. (hlH.rn v. CJIetl

f'n 55 r I
^

''v
'^'•^'^ '' ' ''" '''''*' *''''''''" ^ ^'r'lnklin «I8Wi, 17 y B !>

(2) Miillai,,! /h,v (o. V Sniilh Hm) O. B O .5(11; .50 I, I O B .'t*,t

l!:i:>pr V, D.iti,pt,.r ,18^.!, 10 y U. t> tfJ
lai hultereil v. Heiiiirll (1(170, | Mod -Jr-I : per fur. m Stone v W.irW;

'•«-'7, ^ /J. A r. rm;r, l .r (o. Si k. b 201 . .io u. u m
(t>) llrlh V, Almiham.s il872i f, II. 7 Q B .5.51: II I, .J y B 30f,

• Usapprnvint' » elloci; \ r<.„ntanli>ie ilACi.T. j H. i ( . 140: :« f 7 E\ 28.5:
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FORMATION OF THE (OXTRACT. [bK. 1. IT. I.

the jmrties (/). and the (olour. with one special niiirk iit

least, of the aniiiial sold. The property in any hors.-
• thievislily stol.-n or feloniously taken *"

is iiot to |.ass to the
buyer, unless the animal lie openly expo.sed for one hour at
least at the pla.e and vitliin the hours ahove specified: and
unless the parties <onie tofjether and brinjj the animal to the
toll-keeper or book-kee|>er (where no toll is paid), and have
the entries properly made in the book. And the Dwner of anv
horse •thi..vishly stolen or taken," and not sold ac.ordinif
to the tenor of the statut.-. may seize it. or have an action ..f
detinue or replevin for the .same.

liy the second statute, it is recpiired that the toll-keej.er or
book-kee|)cr sli.ill take upon himself •' perfect knowled(?e

•'

of the seller, and "of his true mystery. Christian name,
surname, and place of dwellinff or resiancy": or that the
seller shall brin>? to the keejier one sufficient and credible
I)erson that can te.stify that he knows the seller, and in such
case the nanw and residence of the j.erson so testifying:, as
well as tho.se of th<- seller, are to be recorded in the book,
and the •' very true price or value '" piven for the horse; and
in ca.se of failure to comply with these provisions, the sale
of •'«/,./ horse" is to be void. The Act also provides that
the owner of a stolen horse, or his executors or administrators,
may take back his horse from the jiurchaser, even when the
sale has been regularly made in market overt accordijig to
the rules laid down in the statute, on repayment to the pur-
chaser of the price paid by him, pn.vided claim be made
beicre the mayor or head officer of the town or jiarish where
•h^' =1 'mal is found, or a justice of the county, within six
^u..!.-hs from the date of the felony, and proof be made of
the ownership and of the theft by two sufficient witnesses
within forty days after such claim (I).

Ft will be noticed that the main provisions of the :M Eliz.
< . 12 'contained in s. 2) are not confined, like those of the first
stalMfc, to horses " thievishly stolen or feloniously taken " (m).

(II ft wa« l„.,l Ml Wikes V. MorefooU (1.5S8) Cro. El. 86. (hal tlu- falHC
.
ntry of l„s n.-im,. I'V a t nef m tlw toll-hook A,^» not invalidate the Hale to a lumA

,«.//H.,,v,.r; l,nt .n r,,f,6 . Case ,1,589, 1 Loon. 158-. Owen. 27. the «.«trarv was
.': Id. .Simlile. riyhtly.

.nrf '^'f2Tf '''t?"" "U "'T
'»"«"'•"'*'' »''' '••""''•ted in Baoons Ahr. ' Fairs

'nLlo,n^ a ,

'" ?.""' ^'f-'- :.^"'"'' '^^^" Their provisions have

nrv..,flr
;.'' '" ''"','"« ""/"'^ •'^ •'"' "^'«^''i''f 'hey were intended to

C J/ \ ,- i"f' f "'> ''* •"'^•''•n cases on the snbiect. See Josevh v
.^/'("^ »'-'-.' ^^'''^- ^"' ^^ '* ^ ""= ''''"'"' ^-^ «» '1^*73) 42 L. J OB 47ZI W K r,:,i: Ymtuj v R„„,l ,189C) 12 Times L. H. 160.

im, i ln»i 717; ri,irl;r V. Heading (1627) W. Jones, 16.3.

./k^/'
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»4 FUUMATIU.N OF TIIK < OVTIH* T. [lIK. I. IT. 1.

LiiW in

Aiiittraliit.

I^aw in

Ciinitila.

ttiiiiilar uction (ri cuuld Ix* niuiiituiacd at tlic iiirttuiKi* of the

owner of the jfooils, iiiih>!4si the jnirty thihi ilcfiit j/o.^niilerr,

or uiWoNH lie htul niiuh' ii profit, and fveii tlu'n only ;';/ nutiiitiim

hii-rahif " (.r).

There ^4eenl!t to Ih' i'on!ti(h>rahle doultt as to how far market

overt exists in Australia (.y). It has lieen said nvvt-r to liuve

been rei-ojjnised in New South Wales (:). In Victoria, how-

ever, it has been held that a sale in a market duly estal)lished

by a municipal cor|)oration under statutory powers is a sale

in market overt ((')•

In (anailii jyenerally (except in (hfln-i ) it is iM-licved that

the Kn^lisli law as to market overt prevails. It has In'en

treated as e.v -linif in Hntario (It). In (iuehec the law of

sale is refjnlated by the Civil Code (< ). Hy Article 1487,

" the sale if a thing which does not In-ioiig to the seller is

voi<l, savinjr the exceptions contained in the three following

Articles." Hy Article 1488, "The sale is valid if it is con-

cerned with a commercial matter, or if the seller Wcomes
immediately the owner of the thing " {</). This Article, how-

ever, does not aft'ect the rights of the true owner: it only

makes the sale good as l>etw«'en the parties {<). Article

148!) provides that :
" If a thing lost or sti ' n be bought in

gOO( 1 faith in a fair. mar ket. it a public sale, or from

trader dealinjr in similar articles, the ownei- caniutt reclaim

It, witliout reimbursing to the purchaser tlie ])ncc h

paiil for it." " A trader dealing in similar articles " means

one whose ostensible business is so to deal in the particular

goods, not a mere casual dealer (/|. And by Aitich- 141)0

;

irj 'I'lir liMrnril ;iiitliur iipiMMrs tu mean an aiiiun similar In an action cil

trover a;;ainst ai: intt'rijuiliati' piirilias<'r.

I /J Bnuvn's Sail' of CmkxIm Act. Ill -Hi.
(i/l Tlic Colic has liccii ailoptcil in all tlic Anslralian ColonicH cxi'c) t Nc.\

South Wales, incluilinj; icxccpt in ynccnsliimli s. 2'i. In New Zealand >. •2'J.

IS opucially <pialiticil : see Note on the Application of En{;li»h Law, \v., t'

Itritisli Possessions ftttst.

iji Per Martin, ('..J., in (arr v. Asli (luTt'n 14 Sup. ('. H. IW'i ; per

Windcvcr. .!., in Kmhirm v. Mcliur {ImHi <) iN. S. W.l I,. H., at 18»). CI.

Hoggs\. Ilicki,- (1W>.')| 2 S. C. K. iN. S. \V.) 211.

ill) Wanl v. Sli-iilnn>: ilMHCn 12 \'ict. I,. H. ^'H; following fi'iulii v,

l.iiliiiihie (1h7C.) Ir. H. h>('. I.. :t.l, cit.il niite. 211.

(h\ Sec llouman v. Milihnii ilHIHl). nut reported, lint cited in I liol-.insoii

iind .losi'ph's Ontario Pij4est. 222'!-7. As to the inlrixluetion of Kli^'i^h lii«

L'cner.illy into Canada, see Noti> on the Applie.itiun of Kufjlisli I,uw, Ac, tn

Uritish }'osses.Ti(»ns, pust.

U-) Hook :t. Title .'>. Title 1. dealt uitii in Ail>. Um7 ll'.Xi. and 22i^

ifirescription hv possession!.

tdi See .Sh-.iii \. Eiixlrni Tdi/ »v/ii;)s Haul, il'.)12i 2-.! y. I.. K. (K. Hi 142

(^1 Trn„il,ii, V yfrr.irr <i,fl !,uchai>iv ilOlKI -18 Q. Ty K. fSnp. Ct.) .V:

critiiisinu' \(iti'»ial r,;s/i Hfi/ister v. Deme^ln il'.tOoi 14 g. I.. It. iK. H.i liis.

(f> IVriim V. /in"v<ii.(' intOli) :«J Vncli. I,, li. 4'.« ; I'lirmi \. HtUiiuit i

tVM)-;. :il i\,. .38:!,
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,ho Cod.. (".). wLi.h .I.H.. not r.l«t.. to ««.U .... ...iti.-. ..r

iiiMlniiiH.nti. («).

Tlu- fa. ti. in .»/"-' V. //««./.'«/ 1") «•"« ,HMuli«i. A hve-

,,„„„a «.,l.| ,,io,« of the .r«l.ilee year, whi.h ««..... rent .o.u.

H„„. w«« HtoU-n fn..n tht, ,.,.m....«l..r un.l -ol.l f... h e in, .n.

,;, ; ,,.,.1.., i„ ,.urioHiti.-H. Th. thu.f w«H ..onvn^t... .
and an

„r.l... f... ...Htitntu.n wa. ma.le. On u ca«e ntated. the o«H

,

drawing th.. infereme of fu.t that the .•...!. wan H.d.l a. a

;' ;;:.rv. ««.. .a. n..t ,.a.«ed a« .urrency. hel.l that the ..n ev

was rittht. In the .-ouim. ..f hin ju.lgnient. ( hannell. .1..

poi„te.l ..ut that, had the .oin pa^^'d in .ir.uh.t.ou an .n

puvment for go^d., a diHi.ult .,ueHti..u of h»w won d ha^e

i;;Ln under L nuun enaet.uent ot .. 100 of ""'--;>;

Act (//). Hin.e the ab..ve <,«ote.l |m..v.h.. .I..e. not .h-al Mtl.

monev vet the .•..n.i.lerati..n whi.h ind«.-...r the Lejf.Hh.ture

t„ „n,t'e. t hona fide h.d.ler. ..f ne^.-tiahle i«.trun..-nts applies

e.,uallv «.. th..«- taking stolen ni.m.y in k-khI lu'th: m fa._t.

bill, of ,.x.han>,M. are neKotiuhle /,.,««.. they are M.'

..urren.v The le»r«..d ludKe in. line.l t.. the ..p.n...n that

the main ena. hnent of s. 100 of the Lar.eny A.t s.. far u.

,..o.u.v i. .-.m.-erne.!. is limited to ca.es where the n...n..y

stolen or its pnH-..e,ls i.re toun.l ..u th.- thief. ..r u. the p.isses-

Hion of some ..u- who took it fr.im him ..lli.-rw.s.. than as

,.,rren.-v; hnl that if it were in K'""! f'«i'»' '^''<<''' "'^ """;'•''•

..veu if"the ...ins .an in fa.t he i.lentiti...l. the t.tle to th.m

will not, ..n .•..nvi.ti.m, r.-vest in the ..riKinal .iwn.-r.

\ pers.m having' a v.ii.lalde title to K"<'«1« '"" »1"" '" '"*"'"

.ases make a valid sale .,f th..m. The Cule ..na.ts :

..23_Wh.-n the «.ll.-r ..f g-nls has a v.,i.laW. till, ti.e.vt.., In.this

ntU. has not W.I av..„U..l at the time -f th. saU-. th. '"•>«"•-'--

!.«,.„. titlo t.. ,h.. «.H,,ls, ,.r..vi,h.d h.. Imvs Ou-n. .n g^Kni faith (.,)

,u.,l ^Mthmit nntire ..f tho mH-.'s .Ifftnt ..f title.
'

V voi.iahle title will arise un.ler a .-.mtra.t indu.e.l l.y

fnu,.!. un.ler inflm-me. .Inn.ss ..r oth.-r invah.lat...^ ...use.

1„ «u.-h a .ase, in th.. w.,r.ls ot L.ird Canus „> < >nuU, v.

i»!) \<ite. 24.

s. -il It! .'f .:.. CkI.-. «'./.•, -it. wliTl, ,l..-s not .|.pl.v to ,nnn..>
. - ''- HK
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38 FORMATION" OF THE rOXTRACT. [bK. I. PT. 1.

S. 23 com-
pared witli

S. -'r, (2).

Goods subject

to an
equitable

right of third

person.

Factors Act.

1889.

Where no rontract bus eiime into existence for example,

where tiie seller or |)le(lffor has re<'eive(l the poods on "sale

or return," approval, or similar terms, and at the time of

the sale or pledfje tiie property has not passed to him (r):

or where A. by falsely pretending that he is buyinp for IJ.

has obtained y;oods from ('.as the owner's riphts are not

divested, this section lias no apjdication (a). The difterence

between false ])reten(es inducing a contract, and what are

called " bare '"
false pretences not liavinp that effect, is

dis.ussed by Lord Ksher, M.i{., in Vihnunt v. liciitlci/ (h),

to which the reader is referred. The snl>ject of voidabh'

contracts will 1m» further considered in the Chajjter on

Fraud (c).

It will be seen that s. 2-1 covers in part the same ground

as s. 2-"). But under the latter clause the buyer must be in

possession of the poods or documents, a re(|uirement not

declared by s. 23 (d).

According to a principle analogous to that declared in s. 23

of the Code, where a man sells goods which, or the jjroceeds

of which, are subject to the equitable right of a third person,

a homi fide purchaser without notice will obtain a good title

to the goods (e).

Another exception to the general maxim, \enio dat quod

non hahet, is afforded by the case of factors. The law

declaring the powers of disposition of this class of agent has

now been coa.solidated and amended by the Factors Act,

1889 (/), which repealed the four previous Acts (//), and

was extended to Scotland bv the Factors (Scotland) Act,

189n {h).

(z) T'nder s. 18, nile 4, post. Trueniaii v. Attenhorough aMO) 26 Times
Ij. R. 601.

(a) Sec Higgons v. Burtmi (18.57) 26 L. .T. Ex. 342; 112 R. R. 938:
Hanlman v. Booth (18<i3) 1 H. & C. 803; .S2 L. J. Ex. 10.5; 130 R. R. 784;
Cundij V. Lindsay (1878) .3 App. fas. 4.59; 47 L. .1. Q. B. 481; Morrison v.

Robertson (1908) Sess. Cas. a?.2.

lb) (1880) 18 Q. B. D.. at .328; .57 L. J. Q. B. 18.

(C) Post, et seqq.

(d) See White y. Garden 11851) 19 C. B. 919: 20 L. J. C. P. 166 ; 84 R. R.
846, where the original seller was in pos.session.

(e) Lempriere v. Pashy (1788) 2 T. R. 485. 490; Joseph v. Lyons (1884)

15 Q. B. D. 280. C. A. ; 54 L. J. Q. B. 1 ; Halla.i v. Robinson 11885) ib. 288;
54 li. .1. Q. B. ;«4, C. A.; Chartered Bank of India. ,tc. v. Henderson (1874)

L. R. 5 P. C. 501; Henderson .f Co. v. Comptuir d'Eseompte (1873) ib. 253;
42 L. J. (N. S.) P. C. 60.

(/) 52 A 53 Vict. c. 45. As to the Act generally, see Butterworth's Bankers'
Advances on Mercantile Securities.

(g) Art of 1823, 4 Geo. IV. e. 83; of 1825, Geo. IV. c. 94; of 1842,

6 4 6 Vict. c. ;«»; of 1877, 40 4 41 Vict. c. 39.

i/i) 53 k 54 Vict. c. 40.
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1.0 term on.ploye.l tl.n.uglu.ut .J.e A..; .„.e'st.,cl h
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'' "'•"'•^'''"*i'^' ''gP>'t is. with the cnsent ,.f the

•lisposi i„n notice that n ' "," ^"^ ""* "* *••*' '*">'" "=' i"''

" Mercantile apent '•
is th„.s ,I..fi„o,l : .

"1— (1.) The expression 'mercantile aaenf • .i,„ii
tile aeeiit having L »K

"^"^a"i"e agent vhail mean a mercar-

oiij g.K>cls, o, to raise money on the security of goods "

of a tenant or a bailee for hire. A p.tr.-ller in^ ^^ i^h

"Hner 0.). The term "af^ent,- it ^va. sai.l (,;,. "doe. not

s. 1
(3).'""' '"'''"^^'"" " «o°''^ •' '^f'"" ""''"''" -nre, „n.i merchandise

: F. A.
(A-) Defined in s, 1 ^4) of F. A.. ,,o.,^ 44.

Bruc:!!Z!'in^t;:;;L^:'^;,S';U4)To'^"S"^^ "A,r'^"«<'
•""'- - ^

..f opmion that a delivery of coSs to •,„ l^ii n V "^ ^" '^ <^- ^- ^^^' "««
for a •• disposition - under , ?) B> t Z '""^l"""-''

'"^ '"',? ^'^^ '''" agreement
11907) Wi rV T. 78fi.

' '" *'"' f"n"-ary \Vaddi»gt„n v. .Vfale

.r unrncoT^^aTeTrrfi)'
'"""" " ^'"" '"'^'"'''- ^^ Ixxl-V of persons corporate

i>ad ^!t;;s"r'j; :v::!:i\:;:?^!f;:t,;j:;ed'Vsr"'!^- ^- ^^ ''^- ^^^ «>-

[1007] 2 K. B. 50: 76 h 3 KB 806 A
' "''/'^"'''""" v. Frazer

^warehouseman and wool broker)
^^ **"'

=

** ^'- '^- C- ?• 23:*

ii.i/'''
^"''«*'^'""'"'" V- .Woc/iin 11818) Stark ill- on n b cot /-

'dllr^'^a^i^' ^ ^- "• ''- ^« ^^- ^- ^'^ p ^i«!-i^ R. ^^^-t^x; If

I'owirs of

mercantile
UKcnt Willi

respect to

ilispo-^itinn

of nooils.

Factors .\ct,

181^9, s. I (I).

" .Mercantile

agent ''

detineil.

I'ersons to

whom the •

-\ct applies.
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Ilei/mnn v.

Flewkti
(lH6:ii.

Mciinini,' of

"acting ill

till' mdimivv
coniso of

liusjiiess of ii

iiK'iviintili'

n''cnt."

iiifludc ii niPio serviiiil or caretaker, or one who Im- poHsession

of poods for carriafjc, safe ciislodv, or otherwise, as an inde-

|)endent contractinjf party; Imt only persons whose euijdoy-

ment corresponds to that of st>nie known kind of commercial

afjeni, lil;( tliat class (factors) from which the Act lias taken

its name." Anil the definition in the pres(>nt Factors Aei

of " mercantile ajrent
"' seems e([nally to exclude such persons

from its operation.

Some of the decisions as to what transactions fell within

the Acts now repealed .seem difficult lo reconcile. In one

case (/), it was held that a mere insurance ajjent who on a

particular occasion was entrusted with pictures to sell on

commission, and who fraudulently pledffed them with a jiawn-

hroker, was an " ajjent entrusted with the possession of

poods " wMhiii section 1 of the Act of 1S12 (>l. on the ground

that the .haracter of the employment in the particular

instance coiresponded to that of a factor. It is conceived

that such ;; transaction would not come within the prolectior.

of the present Act, having regard to the definition of a

mercantile apent in section I (1), "having the customary

cour.se of his business as such aifent authority, &c." (M, taken

in conjunction with the ex])ression in section 2 (1), "any
sale, ]ded<,'e, Ac, made hy him when actinj; in the ordinary

(•ourse of business of a mercantile apent "
(//). On the other

hand, the words seem to cover the case of a man commencing

business as a mercantile agent, whose first transaction is an

irregular (lis|)ositioii : the words "his business" in section

1(1) being read as meaning " business of a similar character

to that which he is carrying on."'

The difference of language between section 1(1) and section

2(1) of the Factor? Act should be renuirked. The formal

clause defining a mercantile igent is dealing with the status

of the agent, the circumstances in which the agent (jcU liis

authority from his principal, aud under it j)osse8sion of the

(ri Hriiman v. FleiiI.er ilKOSi 13 C. B. (X. S.^ .519; 32 L. J. C. P. 13-2

:

134 R. K. (y<): fnll,)w.<l liv Stirliiijj. J., in Tremoille v, Chri-itie (1893i fi!) L. T.

3;!8. unili'i- tlir F. A. of 1842. TW Ii^arncd jii(lf,'t' puints tiut that ii i|iu>.stioii

iiiav aii-c wlu'tlicr tlic case is of anv aiitlioiitv iiniU'r tlic F. A. of 1^K9. Aa
to 'afic'iit cnfriistod." cf. Iinitie\ v. 'Swaiii.soii' Il8(i3) 4 B. & S. 27U: 32 Ii. J.

Q B. 2«1: 129 K. K, 41; ami Hellingx v. Hiixxell (187.5i 33 I,. T. 380.

(si r, !i f, Vict. <•. 39.

It) Si'c per I.oiii Alviratone, C'.J.. in Oppenheimer v. Atte>ihoruuq)i if Son
[190H] 1 K. R. 221, at 22f.; 77 L. .T. K. B. 2(19, C. A.

(«) As t.i " ii.siial and ordinary course of business " in k. 4 of tlir Act of

1825 (fi Coo. IV. c. 94i see and cf. Monk V. Whittenhurii (18.311 2 B. & Ad. 484;
3f) R. R. (137 ; Slieppard v. Vmim Hank (18r,2) 7 H. & X. fiTil ; 31 Ij. ,T. Kx. 154 ;

126 R. R, (i3(): and Biggs v. Frani [1894] 1 Q. B. 88.



<ltAI'. II. I'Aiiriis.
^1

>J-..o,l.: In. „,„s. 1... ,„ „jf,.,„ ,,,„.i„^, autlM.rilv In tl,..
<•... oiuary ..our.e ,.t ••/,., ,,„si„ess .,.. ..„./, o,,rnr' u, m.II

AH jriyos Inn, anllM.nty if I,.- mts • i„ ,1„. ..nlin.rv . ...,...•
nt ,usn;..s.s ,,t „ „„-n.„til.. „f,en.,-- that is, „n ..Mn.Ml.l,.
:'""l"""v. I ins nuihoriiy ...nnot 1... limit,..! l.v ,„iv„t,.
i|.stiu.l,„ns (n. ,., l.v a ,,a.(i.ular tia.io .ust..!,,, ..x,-,.,,l (hat
tho <-xis(,.n... „f a h..t..ri.n,s tra.lo ,.ust..ni w.m,I.I fix tl..-
:i^;.'nls .hsponc- witl> „..ti.-,. „f a nntall.Ml a.itlM.iHv l.. .l.-al
Willi tllP ^rodds.

Thus i„ ni,i„nl„'nn,r V. M t , nl,<nn,n,l, .y So,, (.,•) ,)„.
I'l;ynt,ff ,.n(n,st...l „ne SHnvaluMh... ian.nn.l l.n,k,.r,
wKli .hamon.ls „„ his lepn-sonlati,,,, that tw.. sncif,,.,]
hrms ot .l.an.on.l i.HM.I.ants xv„ul,| ,,r..l,al.lv l.uv ih.-ni
.Vhwal,a,h.-r ,li,| „,.t sh.nv the .lia.n.MHls tn oith.-r of
lios,. fi,,„s. I,„, ,,1„,|^,,.,| ,,„.„^ „.),,, ,,_^. ,i,.f..n.lants

'"'""
f".'''' l''<-'lf.-'<'-^. In ..: ..tl.m of .IhImu... Pvi.i.M,,.".

w;is
f,."y.... of a .Mst.,,,, In t ho .lianion,! Ira-lo that a

'7'""""' '"''^"' «'"'l'l<'.v.l to S..1I has no anthoritv to
pl.'.l^'o then, for lus prin.ipal. an.! that tho on.|.lovn,ont' of a
l.rok<.r to |,i,Mlfr.. .Ilanionds was unli.-ani of. Chann..]! J
frave ,„,|j„Hent for ,ho ,i,.fen,lant« on tho ^nou.i.l that' tho
A.t l,v tho wonls "a n.onai.tilo a-.-nt

••
^mvo tho a-^.nt ;,

|:ono,al anthoritv: an.l this autln.rity oonl.l not l,o ent^.lown
>.v n partnnlar tra.io onsto.n. This .lo.islon was afHrtno,!

I'.V tho (ourt of A,,|,oa]. " AVhot, yon are .{..alinfr with a
].er.son who is a n.oivantilo afrn,!,- .said Lord Aivorstono V Jyon hav.- to hu.l whether in the cnston.arv .-onrso of his
"nsmoss as .. :,oh a-ei.t ho ha.s autho-itv to self, &o When
.von an. dealmfr with an apont in possession of ^oo.ls. von
l.ave no donl.t to oonsi.ler what kind of ajront ho is andwhat IMS oustomary oourso of hnsiness would ]„• when 'he is
"«.Mf.,nthe.apaoi,yofaKent Havh^ ,.„ the ./..« of
ne..ant,lo afjout .ve ooino to .seotion 2 (1,, whioh deals
>^ith the o.ronnrstan.os under whioh tho transaotlon must bo-'•'-'<•"•

. .
T think that.

. . U.0 words -aotin,. in tho
.nlmary ..oniso „slnoss of a ineroautile ajfont,- moan thattho ,,er.son must aot as if he wore ..arryin,. out a transaotion
^h.oh he was authori.se.l by his ma.ster to oarrv out."
Uu.kley, L..T.. said of the words that the meaninf. was

by mean, of « privale friend
"' ^'^'"^ *'"' ""^'"f l'''^""'-"-'' ""^ Sood.

Opiicuhciiiur
V. Atlen-

l">i<;i(jli,(So)i

1 11107).
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i'eiiiei V.

HnrrU
(l!MI9i.

iictiii;.' in su<h ii \\\\\- as a iiicicant ill- ap-iit, acfiiifj in

tlic (iidiiiaiv <(Hii'.s«> of litisiiK-sH of a nificanf il»> affeni, would
art," that IS to say, witliiii ImsiiK'ss liouis, at a pKiixM- place

of tjiisiiicss, and ill otliiT ifspccts ill tlio ordiiiarv \\\\\ in

which a nioKinitilc .n'ent would act, so tliat tiicrt' is nothinp
to lead the plcdp'f ijiposc that anythiiij; wronj; is liciiijr

dfuic, oi to jrive liiiii .otico that tlu> disposilioji is one which
the nicrcaiililc apciit had no authority to niako."

Kennedy, L.-I., icseivcd his Hnal opinion as to ihi' exact

nieaniiif,'' of the expression discussed, Init said :
"

I am
inclined to think that it is meant to ajiply to a jierson who,
heiiiy a iiieicantile afreiit, is acting at the time, and in the

manner, ami possihly in other resjiects. as thoujjh he hail

authority and occasion as a mercantile ajjent to Miake the

pledfre
'

(if).

This decision amounts, in effect, to a holdiiiff that in

section 2 (1) the words " husiness of a mercantile a^ent," are
not to bp read as if they were " l)usinpss of such mercantile
apent."'

In Wriiipr V. Hanis (-), the plaintitt was n miinnfaeturinj?

jeweller, and the defendant a pawnbroker and moneylender.
The jilaintiff, from time to time, sent articles of jewellery to

one Fisher, whose business was to travel about the eountrv
selling jewellery, on the terms of a letter written by Fisher,
in which, after acknowledging he had received the goods
"on sale or return," ami that he must account for them,
he added: " Tlie goods are your property, and to remain so

until s<dd or paid for^ they being left with me for the
purpose of sale or return, and not to lie kepi as mv own
sto( k. The goods T receive from you are to l,e entered at cost

price, and my remuneration for .selling iii-ni is agreed at one-

[if anvthf prihalf the jirofit. . . Immediately I rect

article s(dd I am to remit to you the cost price and one half
of the profit." Ii was held by the Court of Appeal that on
the construction of the letter it was never intended that
Fisher should be the buver of tinle goods on an ordinarv
contract of "sale or return"; that the terms of the letter

referred to a sale by Fisher, as the agent of the plaintiff', and

11/' ThcKc Icfinitions wen' appiovci) in Wtinfr v. llarri.i flSlO] 1 K. B.
2H.5: 77 r.. .T. IC. B. ioil. f. A. : ov.rniliii^' Hn.stintix v. Pearmii [lH\m 1 O i'.

'i-J: i\-2 L. .1. g. n. 75.
I I V

u^ [IDlOl 1 K. B. is,?: 77 T,. .T. K. B. 200, C. A., finallv overnilin"
Ha>:l<ii>iii V. Pearson [iNilK] 1 y. B. f)2; fi2 \j. .1. Q. B. ih. Sep also
Janesich v. AtUnhorough .1 .^oii imO) H)2 t.. T. 'X)-5 leffect nf pli d^'p at lih'li

rate of interest).
' '"
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KcmiiiiiinK

with iT(,'aiil

to salts

Minimal isiil

is iKil (Miiiu^'li (/(). " A |M'iNiin iiiiiy liiivc kniinlcd^rf of ii fail

eiflier liy iliifit coiniiiuiiictttiiiii, or liv l«'iii^' iiwiiif i>f (lie

I'irciinistiiiK-t's whirl) imiHt lead a icasoiialiU' man, a|i|>lyin^'

liis tiiiixl to tlK'iii. and jud^inff from tlicm, to tlic I'liniliisioii

tlial tlif fa< t i> Ml. KiiowN'dp'. accniiicd in fitlici of {\\vm-

ways, is cnoii^li to cxcludt' a party from tlic l>onffit of tin-

|ii'o\'isions of litis stattitc " (i). And iirtticc to oiu- of scvfiiil

joinf Imycis is notici- 'o all {j).

Til*' Art contains tlic followiiip siihsidiai'v provisions (/,),

provision, of
„.,,i,.|, niav I..' (I.i.s summati/.cd : —

rartois Act

Any sale wliii li would liavc lioen otliciwisc valid is ('(pially

Valid, af'fi' tlit> di'tci'miiiation of (ho ownci's < (inscnt to the

ap'iit's |)oss('ssioii, if the |icison taking; tiiidci' the disposition

had at the limt- tht-icof no iioti('(> of siit h (h>tci iiiinat ion (/|.

I'osscssion of documents of title to jjoods ohtaincd t \ icasoii

of possession, with Uie owner's consent, of the j.'oods or of

iitlicr doctimeiits of title thereto, is deemed to he with the

owner's conseiit (ni): and the consent of the o\\ nei is. foi the

purposes of the Act. ffeiu-rally presumed (/;). AVith iei.Miil

to ])ossessioii. actual custody of the floods or (hMMiinents liv :i

person, oi their heiii},'' held liy another siiliji-ct lo his control,

or foi him, or on his ))ehalf, is deemed to lie his possession (<i).

' Document of title" includes " aiiv hill <it hnlinL', dock

warrant, warehouse-kee]ier's cerlifirate, an<l warrant or ordei

for the delivery of poods, and any other document used in

the ordinary course of liiisiness as proof of the possession oi

coiilrol of {roods, OI' authorising or purporting to aiithoris

either liv endorsement oi dell verv, Ih uissessor o f Ih

document to tratisfcr oi receive piods therehv represented "
(//).

i/u Src tlir trriii His('iis,-,i'<I liv l,i>ril S*. T.ociiinnis, ^,.('.. in Kunits hair v.

IWdirnriqq ilK.VJi '>\ |,, ,1. CI,. iiOK, at «U : '.15 H. li. ].5(i: Cdhimf Chuwler Sein
v. fti/nii (iMC.li !• Moo. TikI. Ap|.. 110; 1"> Moo. P. C. 230: I.'IT |{. 1<. II (IhiHi

il('<'isions on tin' Kacfors Alt. Ih4'2. s. ;ti : and rf. Es parlr Sii(iirl)all (1872'

I,, n. 7 CI,., at .51'.»; H ]j. .1. Bk. 4(1; anil Lonl Sl,,ffi>hi v, Loii,;,„i ,/. S. Haul:

(IHHH) i:t App. ('as. .'i:!.'! : nl I,. .1. Cli. iWi. H. 1..

(i) Per lior,! TintiTili-n, C.I.. in Eraiis v. Tnirmmi (IS.IO) 1 Moo. & H. lo

fon till' l''actor.~ Ail. iK'i.ii: disi'iissi'd in Kariihliair v. lirnu-nriiiq. sujira : ci.

(inliiiul Cliuiiiler Sfiii v. litiaii. xujira.

tj) Per Kletclirr Monlton, I, ..I., in Ojipenheimer v. Frazer
f
1007

) i K. TV

50. C. A.

(f\) S. 1 15) also di'fini's " pli'il;.')' "; In- s. 3 a plrd^jo of diK'iirir.'iits of titli

(i.e.. liv n niiTrantilc afii'iit : sim> hifilix v. liohertsoii fl89Hi A. C filfi. pnsf

:

l>7 I J. ,). P. ('. 108) is iIccihimI to 111' a ploilgp of thi' goods. S. 1 deals with ii

pli'dfjo for an aiitiTidini di'lit.

(/) S. 2 (2).

(m) S. 2 (.1).

(11) R. 2 (i).

(o\ S. 1 (2).

(p) «. 1 (4).
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hv H4'IICI 111

|K)M!*eH*101l nf

till' punU I'l

ilcKHimiit*

FactDi Art.

fUHMATION or TIIK (OMHAIl. [lIK. I. I'i. I-

liuvfi ill »ii«' jioHitioii lit nikIi iiik ii«^«'iit iiiiili'i »«•< li<iii !) nt tin-

l''ii<l(iis Act. wliitli (iohUmidi wio imt. uimI llM-u'ton- tli,.i

I hi' |.l«'il>t»- r.r I In- wiiiiiiiit (oiilil licit Iw ilcfiiKil to lit- a plftln:"'

lit till' pkkIh.

Tli«- |miti« iilai iiiw "t ii !»i'll«'i wlm rcimiiiis in iiosneHHiiMi

,.t till, piods Willi, ami wlin alt.-iwaK^ ilcals willi llu'in iii

fiaiiil <if llx' oii>r'"iil liiivci, «a(* not imtvidfil lor iiiuU-i tin-

lliMc i-ailii'Nt I'a.lois A<|((. (»i at i oininoii law, in tlio aliscin »

of ,«loiii..-l on I III' oiij^rial Imyei. TIiom- A. Is wviv .i.ntint'il

ill lluMi operation to hi/ihIm '• cntnisleil." a ili'dciiption wliiili

ilid not iniliiilf the wlU-r: ami at loiniiion law mhmoIv

l.aMsiv.' romliiit on tlu- part of tlii« owner of jfooils. wIhmi'Iiv

the peiNon Neliiiifr without authority is viuihlitl to sell them,

iliil not bar the orifrinal Imver t;oi« reeoverinjf his it^mU from

the MTonil Imyer (,./). Tl -> latter must hav- U'ln in some

way misli;! liy the .voids or lomluit of the oritfiual Imyer.

so as to lonstitute an estoppel (rl The position of the first

l.uyer with re>rard to th- piods dealt with liy the seller iii

|.ossession Hrst -nise for decision in IH77 in Johnson \.

in;hl /.i/onnois Co. (/(), where the Imyer. who had left the

documents of title in the hands of the sellei , who frauduleiitlv

pleil>r<Ml them to an innocent pledfjee. was h: !d cntit^^-d to

recover the >ri„,ils. Section -{ of the Factors Act. 1HT7 (hu

was passed to aiiniil the effect of that decision, and under its

provisions the sell-r. in poss. ssion of the docuiiienis of title,

(ould make a valul sale, pledge, or other disposition of the

^.oods to a Imye , &... who had no notice of the j.revious

vale.

The corres|.ondiiiir section of the i.reseni Act is section H (c),

which is in the followiiifj terms:

"8.~ Whfiv a pi'isuii, hiivint? sul.' komIs, i-uitiiiueR or is in iKisst>s-

-ioii uf thf g.^xls ..!• i.f thf (l.H'iiinent.s of titk- to the g"o<ls, tlw dehv.rv

,.r liiiiisf.r l.v that |H.is..n, or l.y a mercantile agent acting for him.

of thi- goods 'or (l(HMimciit« ' title iimler any sale, pledg.s or oth r

,lisi»«ition thereof, or under anv agreement for sale, pledge, or other

,li«.pnsition ther,.,.f, to anv pers-.n receiving the same in good faith (./)

C. r. -itl: r.nquhnrso,, v. Knu, \VMH\ A. C :W5 : <\ l- T. h. H. bfii.

iz> l-'ariiuliiirsiiti V. Kii J. xi'lira.

oil Sui'ra.

i(-i 1(1 A II Viet. c. :i'l.
, , .. . r,

(,1 McMticil with s. '.i.-, Ill ..f til/' ('..lie. rxr.-pt flmt tile li'tter omits, iiftu

ether ,lis|„,sitini, tli,T..il.' tlie w,,nl- 'M iiii.ler nliy iii;mn,ei,t for >;.h'.

,,le,lj:e, ..r I'ther li.p..Mtiun liMiv..!'." The v:,.in„. term- enipluved lire defnie.l

under s. '2 (1) <i)/(r. :».

(.;", r>i fill, .i ;;f <'„,lr .tlv llletll, net5l'uenti\

IKjt.
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Kftctoi- Act.

|.-|»«M*TfO\ l»K IMK M.MKMI |llK. 1
I'T- I-

„a. ..... ... "..jf.'...
..,.l.n.l..l. • ... Im- Im'I.I III." >^'""l« •':

,,.„,„„,.„.„ ,M l.i. ..«M .i«l.' 1/ n..- FaHoM A., nt IM..

J,v MM l...n » p.v v;.li.lilv t.. .. .l..lM,.iti.... .. 11..- K..O.I. l.y tlu-

Imiv.t in I...-.W.M..I. ..I til. ,ln,,n,;„l., l.ut tli.T.- «... i..- I'l'-

viMi.... ll.at III.' I.....M.. n..i. n.u.i 1..' .-x.. iH.-.l l.y a .l.-l.vriy ..i

„,.MHf..|. ..1 iha. i....-"i.m sl„..,l.l I..' «>M. II... ...II.'. •....!.«...(.

Tli.< I'"a< «.... A. I <.f If*."*!' .'"« ...iitui... th.' law ...i tlif h.iI..i.'. t

in H !> Nxhi.li. will, a Miiiilai ..n.i.M.... I" that i.'t.Ti.'<l t.. with

„..|»-t I.. ..-ti..!. M (ml. i. i.l.M.ti.i.l with MTti.... •.*•) (2) of th.-

('o.lc. It [>ni\ ill. 1 ("I that :

t.-Wh.re 1. ...•.*..., having In-UKht ... ag.wl t.. buy «..h1«. .-I.taiii.

with ti.e ........... nt .1.- H.H..r ,H.vM.H.,..n ..f ll... «.«"U -r ih.. .|...un...|.t»

of till., t.. tl... K-..N, II... a.liv..r.v ..r trannf..... l.y ll...t |«.r» -r .y
.i

,„er.«..t.l.. ..K....t ...ti..« f..r him, -f ih.' K.-l" -^
.l.-.-'-ntn ..f ......

,„.,|..r anv .al.-. ,.I...1k... -r ...h.r .lis,„«i.i..i. (-) .h.'.-.f, - an.l.r «..

„Kr,...m..ni f..r s«I... ,.U..I«... ..r -.I...- .iiK|"*i.i-. H'-^'"'. " »n.v l-vr*'..

...eiving .1... »«me in k-hI fai.li ....I without .....u-.. ..f nay l..-. .t

.,th..r nKliI ..f th.- ...•iKi..»l *'11..>- "' ''^••'l-.^-t "f tl.». « ". "1"'" '"'>'• ""•

.«,„e ..ff... «H If tl... |..T..... ..mk.MK .1... .l..l.v.-.y ... t.«ns1..r «-...>.

„„.,•.......!.• nK.nt in |-..mhmi..„ .,f ill.- g....<l. -r .I.^umfntH „f titl- will.

tin- O.I. wilt <<f till- oWlll'l."

Tl ilv .aw's with whi.h this Hctioii .h.als whi.h a..-

>r,.,.iia.i.' ti. th.- l.i.'H....t Chapl.T ai.. 'h-.s.- in whi.h u huyer

fian.f.M. K"'"l^ «•''''' '"'^'' ""' >'• '•'"*•"' '" '"'" '''"'"'• "1

fa.t. h." has •• a^m...,l t.. huy." T.. .M.ahl.- him .. l-ass a p....!

titi.> tl...... must I... (1) l»..ss..ssi.m ..f th.' k-,,,.!.
..r .i.....im.'nts

with th.. .....S..II. ..t the s..!!....; rZ) I)..iiv<-ry ... tra.i.h'r; an.

(.{) (i„..(l tuith. an.l ahs.'n...' ot noti..- "ii th.. |.ait ..t th.' s.....n<l

Imv.T ..f th.. sell.T-s rijfht ..f i.r..|..Tty. Th.'s.- .
..n.l.t.....s h...n>f

sat"^isH...l. th." ti.sl l.iiv.T is. with n't!M'\ l» t s.-ll.-r. ... th.'

,,nsiti..ii ..f th.. S..11...-S m.'r.anlil.. a^- .it ...;'..'. s...t..m 'J (ll

(if tli(. Factors Act.

Wh.'i.' th.' Imv.'f ..l.lains a .l...i..u..nt ..t till., in his ..wi,

rifrht, 1... .h..'s not " ..l.tain
•'

it with th.' .-..ns.'nl of th.' s.-l ..i,

th<..i.'h th.. sal.' .'.lahU's him K. P't it. Thus, if a man l.uy

^, Is Ivin- in a wai..ho.is. , an.l tlu- war.'li...is.'-k.'..|..'is ai.'

in.t,,,. t'.'.l l.v .1... s..|l«-f t.. .l.'liv...'. an.l tl...y tli.'i.'Ui...n tianst.'i

the jro.,.ls in't., tl... hiiyer-s name, ami aft.'i war.ls issu.- h.m. as

!•><). S.... nis„ I'ueute^ v. .V,...(.s' . 1S<1H) I,. H. :l ( . I'. •^<'>^: '^ '' ' ' 1 •

>>

'"n'ri'-'yin\m^ tvrm^ .-...plovtMl atv .l.fi...-.l un.l.-r s 'J n>.anU

44,-.. .'m. .. y T^. m. Nvli.r,. .1... att:..!,,.,..,.. ..f a warp U. u l..l..nt; mmiuK

was hciil to lie a
' .lisiKKitn.ii ti. tlif IIlor^j;a^..• ut li..^ ,,i,,uc...



« MAI'. II,
I'AltriKK.

il>

111 dm „\\ '1 iiylii 1^,,
"•""

,

'''"• ''""^'••> """•n,.la,...| l,y M.. h..,. ., ., ,. ,.,.v,i.,.| ,|,.,i,,.,,

'•\'V'r':
"•'•'-'>•.>- i.......,ni.;...xn „,;.....:

.1 ili'cd lit UKsHfiiiiH'nt (//I.

In /.., V. /l„tl.r ,.,, ,.,.Hai„ furnilu... w.s IH ,„ ,.„ IJ„,., ... ,

l::n;'7" 'ir ^r"
•'

'' "^' ''-> "••'• ""'•
'

»"-'"• --'"""

'" 'l-fa..l( ... imyn....... .., .,„ ,,„„„,.| ,., „... („, ..... w .1..,,.,
'"^ ••""••""• '" •"•^" --i"" "f II... k.„mU, ... ,,,.i.l. ...se
|.n-n..,.. «,„,.. ,,a.W .W,, ,,.,,,,,, .,^^^

' "'<• l".H, .l„lv ,M..l all ,1... .,.„„|„...,,, „„,, ,,..H„,,.i...| all
.. I..T a^,.....,.,.nlH. ,1... HM.t .sh,...l.! -..,..

..,.,1 „...'p....|. ,,.„„,,,

M.r..,v a .1... „..,,,„.....,, ,,,,. ,,^.i,, ,^,,
..^

^^.,.^ ^
'''?'•'•''''''.•'""''-•" """l-f-lant, //,/,/.;.. an a.,iJ
l.y (1... .,«...... ass.K...... t,.,. ,l,....,.,i..,. of (1... j,,„„|,. ,„al ,1...

will.... tl... „.,.„„...« .,f M.,.ti.,„ 9 „t ,|„, J.a,,„rH A.!.
VVilh th.. al,„v.. ,«s.. .L..U1.I U> .o„.,,an.,l //.//>,/ v ,, ,;

/.^ .... ,0. ... wl.i..I. .... ..ir.......s.a...... ...;... s.,..i,a.. ..X...;. a,;,
<l.af II... .„..,. ha.l ,|„. ,.,,tin., to return .1... p„„l,. ,v|.i|,. , ..

"^'••"•

...a........ hal.l.. f..,. a.,..a,. of hi... //,/,/, ,!;. „.. H..„... ..,r-ni.. ,1..., ,,... ,.„,,, ,,.,, „.., ..
^.^,,,..,.,, j^^.,^^^^...

^^^^^
ow.... ,.,,..1.1 ..e,.ov... f.„.„ „.,. ,.,...,^,.,. „f „,.. ,„;,.., j,^ ,,^.^
<am tho ..fj,...t „t .1... ..,„.„,.,.. „,,. U.a. the „«•,.,.,• I.a.l .,..,,1,.an mev..,.uhl.. „fter t.. sell. I...t .he hirer ha.l ..... /..,«,y
Ji....solf to !,„y, a.,,1 so there was no i....tuality of sale.
Thus a buyer with a n.ere op.ioi, is not the - true owner

"

ante, 43. So, iin.liT thr ,-arliiT r.,f„r» A .
^- ''^= ^'^^ *'"'

(r) «<)ok \ ,. I't. r., riiiip^. III, a,„l IV.

B.S.
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" I'osHies.-

witlicon-

Calm V.

I'ochett

(1899).

Kin

;('iit.

of the goo<ls luuler section 5 of the Bills of Sale A<t 1878,

Amendment Act, 1882 {n).

In .\tnrtn, v. Whale (c) the phiintitf apreed to buy land

from P. " subject to purchaser's solicitor's approval of title,"

and in Consideration the plaiutiif agreed to sell a m(.tor car

to P., -completion of such sale to he carried out simul-

taneouslv
" with the sale of the laud. Shortly afterwards the

plaintitf' lent the car to P. who sold it to the defendants,

purchasers for value and without notice of the jdaintill's title.

Held, that the defendants had a good title. Assuming the

interdepemleucv of the contract for the land and that for the

car, the plaintiff had agreed to buy the land, though con-

ditionallv on his solicitor's approval, and had not merely an

option: accordinglv the agreement for the car was also ccm-

ditional, and a c .ntraet of sale could be conditional under

section I (2) of the Code, and the defendants had therefore

" agreed to buy."

But it is sufficient if the buyer in fact binds lumself to buy,

although the contract may be unenforceable against him

under section 4 of the ('o<le (.i).

In Cahn v. I'orhif < Hrl.^fol Channel Sfeain I'avlet Co. (,i/).

"

Steinmann & Co., of Liver])Ool, contracted to sell to one

Pintscher, (.f Altona, a quantity of copper to be delivered

at Piotterdam, and paid for by his arceptance. The .oppcr

was shipped from Swansea in the defendant's steam: hi]., and

the sellers forwarded to Pintscher by letter the bill of lading,

indorsed in blank with a draft for acceptance. In the mean-

time Pintscher had sold ten tons of coi)]>er to the plaint ifts.

On arrival of the bill of lading Pintscher, who was insolvent

(without accepting the diaft), handed the bill of lading to \\\>

bankers to be given up to the plaintiffs on payment by theni,

which they duly made v.ithout notice of Steinmann & ro.'>

rights. HrhU by the Court of Appeal, in an action against

the shipowners tor damsiges for non-delivery, or lu tlie

alternative for the <(invcrsion of the copj)er, that Pintscher

had • j.osscssion," that is, actual custody (r), of the biU ()t

lading with Steimnann & Co.'s consent, they having

voluntarily, and not being deceived by any trick, sent it to

him: that liis lueach of duty in not accejiting the draft, and

nil Lciris V. T/((.i>mv
I

I'.ll'.t ; K. H. :tl'.>; Ks I,. .1. K. B. 'J.o.

(('
I
I'.tlTl i K. li. Jf^ii. ('. A. :

Wi T.. .1. K. H. l-««.

iM Hum» V Mn.l.rr ilsh'.li -I-l O. H. •VM: 5rt I,. ^ Q- B. HI- (' A.

u/i [iH'.t'.i; 1 Q. H. ''l^i: *'^ '- •'• V- '< •'''''• *' ^'' '"^^^'''sinf; Matlitw,

HI Cniiiii'dvial C.mrt [IS'.IK] •! Q. H. VA.

iz) Factor.- Act. s<. 1 c2,i. 2 (1).
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had a pood title to the .o .L . H
^''"*"'" '^'' ''^''^'''^iff'*

'• i', i« »o i.e noted thut the wl!;;i;
' ''"'""* "''-'vation. (/„ :

with the ronsent of tlw seller
••'

n"
!'"', "''^"•"« P^-^sPssion

'

^•Jiether the eonsent wns afterw..,,!
".'^j'"'^^"'^ immaterial

*'"' point of vie,, of t.e1"r;f
""''jlrawn.

. . .
•• i^,„„.

"""•ority ha.ed on iuX, i ,^
P"nhaser, the ostensible

*'-e is property i„ M.e li^^TT.''' •'
''" '""" "'"''*''•

'« the person in posse In r 'the ""'''"'r^V
''''"' -itJ' it.

««t. JJut the Lepislutr" hL ,
'" "* '^'^ ^li'^Po.ition or

purchaser under thes A ",
i"' •. T'"'"':'

''" ''^''^'^ "* "
'!"/ t" a sale i„ nunlcet o ert tL" T"'"

'^'^ '"'' '^'l""-
nsk of his vendor having f^-indr 77 T "'"^* "^'"l'* l'"
ments, or otherwise got jLs^ ..of I

*'".^""''^' "^ ''"'"-
of H.0 owner. Ih,t if a ner ' ,,

"'*'"'"^ ^''^ •'°"«''«t
-ho- disposition is n a e ; IvV'^T"'' "f "* ^''^ 1™"«
"'^-'. i.as obtained :^;t:^t V"'"

'" " "'"^""•'^
*'«"er, even though it were ,n I

' """'''"' "^ ^''e

traudulent (.see /iL. v y /' '""*'•"•• -"^'able as

f"f'- pun.ha.ser. Ho vever ft /"'r ".
^°"^' ^"^*- <" '^ '-'"«

'"«tody „.av have been in o
' "\ '^'' P^'-""'" "' actual

'• •'••' -t -.oun, " 1 e :
:'";:"^" ^ r--^*^^^'""'

p'--'-'
/grossly he may abuse oo1. ? ' " '"'' ^'^' "»^ however
'he nunHlateuLerwi;':;n. "''""'

"I
^'""' '- -"'"'e

p'-- .i-
a
good titi; !;; fi;: ;;;x::^^

^•''"
''^ ^'•-'^-

^'^'•nons of the Faetor. Vet Z ? '•" *'"""' "»'' «Wi of «. 4 ^- .5

'•".vor for an ante,.e(l. nt debt ^ r
'"' " P''"''*^'*' ''V 'ho t'"'""

P'-'^oe no fuHbe,. right ,

^^''^*;"" /' -ill pass to the
'»f'"-.'ed by ,he buy -r t T

^"'"'^ *'"'" '""''I ''ave been
Ph'V. i-xehan;- f.r ot.:;

""7^' ^'"^ ^'-'^-^ -<i if h
or negotiable se-uHty he I

,^ ':
"' " *'"""""'" "f title

'^ ';-'^'' hy .he';-,;. ':/t^^^^^^^
''X<hange (s. r,.).

""''^ he <lel,vers or transfers in

ifi Nr on this, C,„|.. ^ ,„ ,.,

'^' I'H. .licfun. would 8een,%;.: .^,',,3^*;,^^"' « K. im.seen, to |,c too broa.llv".^pressed.
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The KiictDis

Acts ovcrriili'

ss. 21 to '24

of Co<U'.

Common liiw

powers of

sole.

By pawnee.

Hy piihlie

officers.

The Factors Arts override (/) the provisions of sertions 21 to

24 of the Coile by virtue of the enactment (;/) that " nothing

in this Act shall att'ect the provisions of the Factors Acts."

Thus, a person, who is, with the seller's consent, in possession

of poods which he has " agreed to buy,"' may pass a good title

to a bond fidr j)urchaser from him under s. 9 of the Factors

Act, although his subsequent conviction of larceny as a

bailee (h) would, apart from that Act, have revested the

property in the original owner under section 24 (1) (»).

Among the common law powers of sale, preserved by the

Code {k) in pursuance of which one not the owner of goods

may make a valid sale of them are the following:

One is that of the jjawnee. He has the legal power to sell

goods pledged to him, if the pawnor make default in payment

at the stipulated time; and this he may do without taking any

legal proceedings against the pawnor (/).

The sheriff, as an officer on whom the law confers a power,

may after seizure (m) sell the goods of the defendant in

execution, and confer a valid title on the purchaser; and

this title will not be affected, although the writ of execution

be afterwards set aside (ii).

(0 Paye V. Uihon [1895] 1 Q. B. 6.53: 04 L. J. Q. B. 328. Tbe
judgment of the Court on this point is not affected by its reversal in the C. A.

[1895] 2 Q. B. 637, which (following Helby v. Matthews, decided in the H. L.

[1895] A. C. 471; 64 L. J. Q. B. 465, after the decision in Payne v. Wilson

in the Q. B. D.) proceeded on the ground that there was no agreement to buy.

r/. per Collins, h.3., in Cahn \. Pockett [1899] 1 Q. B., at 6C4; 68 L. J.

y. B. 515. C. A.

(g) S. 21 (2) (a), ante. 10.

(h) As to revesting of property on conviction for larceny, see ante, 23

"'Iv Payne v. Wilson [1895] 1 Q. B., at 661 : 64 L. J. Q. B. 328.

(/.) S. 21 (2) (b),ante, 10.

(I) Pothonier v. Dawson (1816) Holt, 383; 17 R. R. 047; Martin v. Read

11862) 11 C. B. (N. S.) 730; 31 L. J. C. P. 126; 132 R. R. 730; Johnston v.

Stear (18()3) 15 C. B. (N. S.) 330 ; 33 L. J. C. P. 130; 139 R. R. 532 (premature

sale); Piqot v. Cubley (1864) 15 C. B. (N. S.) 701 ; 33 L. J. C. P. 134 ; 139 R. B.

725; notes to Coggs v. Bernard, 1 Sm. L. C. 9th ed. 229; 11th ed. 173; Halhday

V. Holgate, Ij. R. 3 Ex. 299; 37 L. J. Ex. 174; where Willes, J., explained the

difference between lien, mortgage, and pledge. The difference between pledge

and equitable mortgage bv deposit is discussed by Jessel, M.R., in Carter v.

Wake (1877) 4 Ch. D. 605"; 46 L. J. Cb. 841 ; followed in Fraser v. Byas (1895)

13 Rep. 452; 11 Times I;. R. 481. By the above case of Martin v. Head, and

by Reeves v. Capper (1838) 5 Ring. N. C. 136; 8 L. J. (N. S.) C. P. 44;

50 R. R. 634; and Langton v. Wanng (1865) 18 C. B. (N. S.) 315; 144 R. R.

505; it appears that there may be a valid pledge although the goods remain

in, or are returned to. the actual possession of the pawnor as trustee for the

pawnee.
(m)Re Thompson. Ex parte Hall (1880) 14 Ch. D. 132, C. A.

(n) Anon. Dyer (1.577) 36.3a, pi. 24; Turtur v. Felgate (1663) 1 Lev. 95;

Manning's Case (1610) 8 Co. 94b. ; Doe dem. Emmett v. Thorn (1813) 1 M. 4 8.

425; 14 R. R. 485; Doe v. Murless (1817) 6 M. & S. 110: 18 R. R. 325; Farrant

V. Thompson (1822) 5 B. & Aid. 826; 24 R. R. 571; Lock v. SelUeood (1841)

1 Q. B. 7.36; 55 R. R. 406. See Rules of the Supreme Court, O. 67, r. 12, and

O. 43, rr. 8—15, as to order for sale of goods seized in execution.
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This protection, however, was held hy the Court of Queen'sBench not to be uv«ih,ble in favour of u punhaser of goods
distrained under a warrant issued by two justices of the lK.ace
to the constable, uher,' the irarrant teas on the facr of it
illegal (o).

'

But a sale by a sheriff is not tantamount to a sale in market
overt. All that is sold is the interest, whatsoever it mav be
ot the judgment debtor in the goods (/>).

Another instance of the power of one who is not owner to Uv nm.ter.
transfer the property in goods held in his possession, is that "^ ^'"l-
of the master of a vessel, who is veste.l by law with authoritv
to sell the goods „f the shippers of the cargo in case of absolute
necessity; as where there is a total inability to carry the good,
to their destination, or otherwise to obtain monev indis-
pensable for rej.airs to complete the vovage, and theVe is no
means of communicating with the owner for instructions
iJut the purchaser acquires no title, unless such necessitv
exists (q).

Again an executor or administrator may sell to a buyer in lu executorspooa Taitli (/•) and pass a good title to goods, forming ijart «nd adminis.
of his testat..r-s estate, of which he is in j.ossession in his

'"''"'"

capacity as such (.<).

Some instances of statutory- powers of sale are the power .sutuu.,.
of the landlord to sell distrained goods (t); of County Court l'"^"^"'
bailiffs, only after five days, unless the goods are j.erishable,

"'"

..r the owner otherwise requests {„) of sheriffs, but only by

x",n'^
•'"?"'" '''*''"'"•" *''*' ^""'^'' ''^ ^^''-'"^ *"»• » «"i" exceeding

_tJ» (including legal incidental expenses), unless Court
issuing process otherwise orders {,) of administrat.us of
convict 8 estates (»•); of interim curators thereof, by authority

(o) Loch v. SelUrood a841) 1 Q. B. 73(i ; 5.5 R R. 4nf,

rl J,""^
'' '''"'' ^ Ormeroil rinoai 2 K. B. ,37 • 72 L .T K B 507

ri82. fs b'/'aM "or 'o\T l'^'''^ FrZla\:^:Lhu,i:Co.,,r>a,.,

872 L R 4 P r >•> .^,"- *•'"; •»"«'"''«"''"' Stea,,, Nov. Co. v. Afor.sr

ir1ct^:i7riSrcT" °"""''
'• •'""""' '""""'"' ^'"- ^- """' ^^^>>

(r) Doe V. Falloux (1832) 2 Cr & J 481

Attenhorouqh V.Solomon [1913] A. C.-ir,.m;H-2h J Ch 178

IH88 51 A2'\',Vf' f'"o\ ]' r- f'J*-
-• "'"'

"T ^'""' "f ^'''"^'^ Amend. Act,ifwi, 01 A SZ \ict. c. 21 (which docs mjt apn v to Scotland or Ircl,Tnd> ^,.,hmg V. England (1804) 4 B. & S. 782 : 33 L. J. Q. B 145 12<) 1 R ^3(u. County Court Act, 1H88 ,51 & 52 Vict. c. 43), s. 154
(r) Bankruptcy Act, 1883 ( 4() & 47 Vict c 5'?i a lii u i .i

Bankruptcy and Deeds of Arran.o,ncnt Act loiS ,3
*' 4 Get 5 c 34) ? "'

and the Bankruptcy Act, 1914 (4 & 5 Geo. 5, c. 59), s 40 (3)
(«•) Forfeiture Act, 1870 (3;, * 34 Vict ,. '^4i » i.) u ' < . j

[1903] 1 Ch. 90; 72 l'. J. Ch. 534 ;affirmedV [1903] 2 Ch. 279'c"a.-
'"''*"•'"

I
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By"»,lie C'oiirl,

Goods of n

perislmble

Property in

Admiralty
a-tion in rivi.

Goods M'izol

in execution

iind rliiiiiii'l

by third

party for a

(Icbli^.

of rouit or :i justice (./•); (if li<|iiic''t(irs (if companips (y);

(if jitiwulirokors to sell by i)tiblic miction goods jiledged for

moro tliaii 10s. (;); of an iiinkpciipr to soil tlie goods of his

gupst for liis cliargps hy imJilic iinctioii at llip pxjiiralion of

six wppks after deposit, and one niontli's notice liv advprtisp-

ment of the sale (a); of tlie ]j(iliie to sell stray dogs ('<); of a

mortgagee liy deed to s(>ll the mortgaged propprty (r|; of

tnisteps of liankrtipts (i/) ; and of a warpiioiiseman or wharfinger

to sell poods dpjiosited with him siiliject to a stop for frpight,

jiftpr the expiration of ninety days, or sooner if the goods are

|)erishiilile, on advertispiiipnt and notice to the owner {c).

The Kules of the Supreme Court (/) ]irovide for the sale

" of any goods, wares or merchandise whi(di may he of a

perishiilile nature or likely to injure from keeping, or wlii(di

for any other just and sutticient reason it may lie desirable

to have sold at once." And the ("oiinty Court Rules contain

.. similar jirovisitm (//). lender the words " other just and

suHicient reason " an order may he made for the sale of

goods thotigh not perishable (/().

Other rules of the Supreme Court authorise the Judge, upon

default of appearance by the defendant in an Adminilty

action //* rem, if satisfied that tlie jilaintiff's claim is well

founded, to pronoiui't for tlip claim, and order the projieriy

to be aj)praised and sold, with or without jirevious notiee,

and the proceeds to be paid into Court (/). Where goods

seized in execution are claimed by another under a bill of

sale or otherwise as security for ii debt, the Court may order a

sale of the goods, or jiart tbereof, and direct the application of

' I » Forfeiture Act, 1870. xupra. s. 25.

(;/| Companies (Consolidation) Aef. 1908 (8 Edw. V, c. (IS)), s. ISl (-2) (a).

(z) The Pawnbrokers Act. 1872 (Ho & 3»> Viet. e. 93l. h. 19, sch. 5.

(ai The Innkeepers Act, 1878 (41 k 42 Viet. e. 38).

(()) The DoKS Act. 190(i ((> Edw. 7. c. 'Ai). s. H (4). repealing; in part the
Metropolitan Streets Act. 18(i7 (3f) A ai Vict. c. 134l, s. 18.

(c) The Conveyaneinn and I,aw of Property Act. 1881 (44 A 45 Vict. c. 41l

fwhich does not extend to Scotland), s. 19 (1).

(.y» Bankruptcy Act. 1914 i4 k 5 Geo. 5. c. 59i. s. 55 (1).

(<>) Th.' Merchant Shipping Act. 1894 l57 Ct 58 Viet. c. ('if)l. s. 497. See
also the following,' Iwal Acts : Lcfial Quays Act, 184<> (9 & 10 Vi<t. c. ccexcix.i,

s. (i ; Meriton's and Ha(,'en's SniTerance Wharves Act, 1857 (20 4 21 Vict.

c. ix.l. s. K; Sufferance Wharves, Port of Lon<lon Act, 1858 (21 Vict. c. xli.).

«. 8, where similar powers are yiven, preserved by s. .501 of 57 & 58 Vict. c. fiO,

suprii.

ii) O. .50. r. 2.

(fl)
(). 12, r. 2.

(//) Harlliohimeir v. Freeman (1878) 3 C. P. D. 310 (hors«'); Codilmiiioii v.

Jiicksoiiiille Hy. (1878) 39 L. T. 12 (bondsl; The Hercules (lH85l 11 P. D. 10
(foreign shipl; Eraiis v. Daries [18931 2 Ch. 210; 02 L. .1. Ch. 001 (shares);

nanijar Cratit ,|- Co. v. r.d.vpe/ Oak Iron Co. (1890) T. I.. H. 200 (iron :

convenience of one partv ui insufficient ground).
(i) 0. 13, r. 13.
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Infant-.

At ooiiinion

aw.

generally innipahie of contracting ut all, the theory Iwung
that her |iersonulity is conijiletely nieiged in that of her
husbanil (/•). The exceptions to the general disability of tln'se

l)er8ons, so far as concerns their jonipetency to purchaHe, will

now lie considered.

Infniifs, that is, jjersons nnder the age of twenty-one years,
are jirotccted hy law from liability on purchases made by
them, unless for nn-rssaries.

The jiurchase by an infant, liowever, of other goods was
not at common law absolutely void, but (Uily voidable in his
favour (.<), the other jiarty remaining bound. He might,
therefore, avoid it during infancy, or within a reasonable
time after his nuijority (M, or, on the other hand, he might,
during infancy, maintain an action (?/) against the seller,

or, on arriving at majority, confirm his jmrchase (r). An
action at law would not lie against an infant for fraudulently
representing hims«'lf of full age, and thereby inducing the
plaintiff to contract with him (.r); nor would these facts
constitute at law the basis of an action on an implied ctmtract,
or obligation (jiui.ii e.r rtnifnirtu, as for money had and re-
ceived (y); or a good replication to a plea of infancy {:); nor
suffice as a basis of a replication (m equitable grounds (a),

the rule being that, " where the substantial ground of action
rests on jiromises, the plaintiff cannot, by changing the form
of action, render a person liable who would not have been
liable on Lis promise "

(/>). But an infant is liable for a tort

independent of the crmtract (,); and, though he may be

(n Cd. Litt. 112 a. : Ma-sUnll v. Hutton (18(10) ft T. K. 545; S K ]{ 118
(•«) Holt V. Ward (173-2) 2 Str 937 : Zouch v. Panmi.i (170.5) 3 Burr 1704 •

(Jibbs V. Merrell (IHlU) 3 Taunt. 3()7 ; per Al.butt, C.J., in The Kina v'
Inhabttaiifs of rhillesforil (1825) 4 B. & ('., at 100, 3 Tj J. (O S ) O S K b'
148 : Utnit v. Maxxey (1834) 5 B. & Ad. 902.

(() Co. Litt. 38(i 1).

(u) Harwich V. Bruce il«13) 2 M. A S. 205: 14 R. R. f.34 fnon-delivorv)

:

afhriMcd (181.d; fi Taunt. 118. Kx. C'li. ; Foresters Case dfifil) 1 Sid 41-
Hollidaij V. Atkinson (182f)) 5 B. A C. 501: 29 R. H. 200.

.... '^.l
'^"- ^''**- - •'• ^*'"'- '^'"- I'lfmi'v Ii. 3; Hoit v. War,! (17.32) Stra.

93( : Hunt V. Masscy d' It) .5 B. & Ad. 902.
(J) Johnson V. Pye (lfi( ,! 1 Sid. 258: 1 I,(v. KH) : 1 K.li '.:

.
. fully citfil

III Sttkeman v. Dawson (1847) 1 IV (i. & Sin. 113; 10 L. J. Cli 205- 75 R R
47: Leslie v. Sheill ["1914] 3 K. B. (!07 : 83 L. ,1. K. B. 1145 (' A 'sco
also Price v. Ileuett (18.52) 8 Ex. 14<i.

!;/) Leslie v. Sheill. sujira.

{zi Burtlett v. Wells il8(;2i 1 B. a S. KWi ; .31 j,. ,T. Q. B. 57; 124 R R
774; Bnteman v. Kingston (1880) l\ L. R. Ir. 328.

(a) Bartlftt v. Wells ami Leslie v. Sheill. supra.
(b) Per (lililis. C.J.. in Creen v. (ireenhank (181«) 2 Marsh. 485; 17 R R

529 (fraudulent warranty in exclianfjo of horses).
(c) Burnnrd v. Uagqis (lH()3) 14 C. B. (N. S.i 45; 32 L .1 C P 189 •

135 R R. 593; Be Seager (1889) (>() I,. T. (if.5 ; cf. Jennings v. Bundall '{1799)
8 r. R. 335: 4 R. R. ObO (tort not independent).
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J

I'ABTIKS.

Kiitjtleiitinn

iift.r

iii.ijority.

«"<m1 nonunally in .omraft, the tonn of fl... a<U..n will !„> .iis-
reKard...! if the a.tioi, bo i» HubHfaiH». ow in toit (,/| H„tm equity th,- infant, though net liable in .ontra.t. will not In-
allowe, to lake a.lvantaKo of l.is own fran.l; an.l nn.si
s..Men.ler any benefits le.eive.l. and will be l„,u„.l by anv
"'•tx <one. on tl.e faith of his represent at ion (, ,.

"

ThV
-.putable rnle is. however, perh a rule of bankrnpt.v onlv
« a..y rate it is not of general application, so as to M.bje..;he U.f.,„t to any liability, sueh that the eont.a.t vonl.l be
imlirectly eniorced apainst him (f)

.
InM.l.v s at.Ml on arr.v.n,. at the a^e of twentv-one rears,ratify an.l .onhrm a pui.hase made during, i.if.n.'v. but' Lordirn

.
den s A.t re,,n.re,l the ratification to be in writing. (,/).

the contracts of an infant, as follows :
A.t, isyi.

mvalulate any cntraot inU. which an infant may by any exist n<^or future statute, or by the rules of comtnon law „r' ... ty e1?except such as now by law arc voidable.
• '

"2.-Xo acti.,n shall be brought whereby i,- charge any person upon s •>

any promise made after full age * - nav anv .Uhf . \ 7 i .
'

inFono.- ^ ' •
any uebt contracted durinuinfancy or u,.,n any ratification made after full age of any promise-•contract made dunng infancy, whether there s'hall or 'sha n"be any new consideration for .uch promise or ratification after fuU ag' "

The first section has been held (,) to apply onlv to the «..«„„,..
^hree classes of obh^.ation therein sj.e.ifie.l. whi.'h. Ik-wiit

'<^- '° ""•"«

lormer V voidable bv flio :.i+....< ;* i i i .
""'iKiitions

* ..UU..O. ,n tiie .ntant, it declares to be void: mentione,!
the mean.np of the proviso appears to be that the enactment M,.„uin« of

proviioto ji. 1.

(</l Hristow v. Eastmuii 1175)4) 1 Ehk lr> "5 H n Tos . f.n i ,
v. Nield fm'2] -2 K. Ti, iV.)-. 81 l' .J Fx md

''' '" '
""*''"

121 K. P. '2o- Sehon y. Stacker (1859) 28 1,. ,1. Ch 7(«) loiK r V' i I

.,n~ '
, .

•"'"'j'^ II" .'I ij til. I). (>(o: stocliis v 11 i/.«rin ^1^^^^ •> k u

v'ity-ti'Zz-t'"' ' '""" ^""™' "'"•- '"^ <"-""^ :^^^.^

205 C a'*'"
' '^'"'"' ""'""' ''""" ' «^""»'""" (1W.9) 25 Times [.. H
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""hnll not I>«' <lt'prii(>il to i-xtt>iiil fiirtlier, iiikI rciuli'i' voiil iuiy

I'liiitiiii'l l»y itii iiifmit wliicli wiis not fomicrly voidnhU' {k) .

Tlu' .st'cimd i)f lln's*' rliism's jjiv»'s rise )ii noiiic tliffii'iilt y by

h'sisdii (if llic iiliNrtiiity of flio oxj>r«'»si(m tiyod ; IiihI flir ex-

pI'i'ssKiii liei'li "fur /i/if/iittnl fur ^ooils NU|>|ili(Ml, cti-.," llic

iiit'iiniii^ wtiiilil 1mvi> Ix'cii flciti' {I). Tli«' Ac) lM'iii>r. I>v

cxjtn'H.s t'luictiiii'iit (/;/), ill) Art fof tlic H'licf (if iiifiiiils, it ix

a|i|)i'('lii-ii(l(Mi tliiit it sliimld lie ((iiiHti'iii'il us u|i|>lyin^r imly fo

Siiiibif. ihi.s coiitiiifls f(if i'()(Hi>( (oflicr tliiiii lu'ci'swaiics) Mipplicd or Id lie
not itpidv to ... . . •

1

infant -i-llii>. ^upplH'd tn an iiitaiit. 1 lip jiixta|ii)siti()ii (d the woid-*

ipffiriinr to nricsstirics sceiii to aid tliis view. In otlicf

words, a sale of j,'(iods by an Iniant is not inadf V(n(l liy lliis

sect ion, hnt is still only voidable at his uptioii ((()•

The lliird of tli(>s(> classes j^ives rise In a like difficulty, and
on a similar (ground it is conceived tluit it sliotild be construed

as iipplyinff only to acconnts stated respectinff debts owinjf

hi) an infant: and that lie would still be entitled to avail

himself ot su( h au admission made in his favour.

It is not clear whether, by the ena<tment thut the three

oblijjatif .IS should be "absolutely void," the Act intends to

make a contract of sale of jfoods otlier than necessaries void

also as apainst the seller to the infant. Xo authority exists

on this point ('/) Hut the Act, bein^- for the protection of

the infant, may not have been intended to apjily to the cas«'

of the seller's liability at all, the contract beinp enforceable

by the infant at his option, as at common law (//). At any
rate, if the infant has jiaid the price, or jiart of it, without

reoeivinp the jjoods, he may recover it, as there has been a

failure of consideration (</).

On the r>ther hand, if the poods have been delivered to the

Or to

lu'Oount-

stiiteil tv

an infiini

Ktfect of

execution of

V ( contmct.

(A) Sop i)er Kckowii-h, J., in Duncan v. /)ijo». .lupra.

(/) Sfc Piillnck on (out.. Htli cd., (id.

Oh) S. .1.

Ill] Coirerii v. .\>iW fl912] 2 K. IJ. 4l'.l; si I,. .). K. H. H<1.5
; (trurlint;

rc.ntiacf ).

(')) 111 Vnleiitiiie v. Cinali (IHHtt) -21 y. H. D. ir,(i : .5<.» I,. .). y. 15. 71;
the word.s wore dicidrd to l)e sulijoct to (lUalilication.

i/ii Tho fi)iiiicr law was laid down in Waniick v. liruce ilSHtl 2 M. Ji S.
Iiir,: II H. K. Kii: aff. in Ex. C'li. (IHlal (i Taunt. IIH. (iiriourdv . noucli llio

It ariifd author anil liis fornifr editors make no refert lui' to the juilnnicnt in the
Kx. ( li.— a jiid(,'iiient which renders iinnecr-sary the tdahorate eonsideratinii
if the iliita in Thornton v. Illingworlli (1H'24| 2 B. & ('. 824. .hat a trading
contract was ahsohitely void, not merely voidahle. which conflictid with thi'

judfiiiieiits in W'lirincli v. liruce in the d iirt lielow. Mori'ov(r, those dlct.i

WHO disapproved bv Parke. U.. in U"i7/i«(iiia v. Moor (l«4;ti 11 M A \V 25«
12 L. J. Ex. 2.5;).

(q) Corjie v. Orerton ilM33l 10 Ring. 2.52; :( \.. .J. (N. S.) C. P. 24; liamil-
ir.n V. Vauijhan-SUerrin FAect . Enij. <'o. [IH'.MJ :\ t'h. .5M>(; C.'t T,. ,1. Ch. i'.lo.
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i'- V. at 539; 40 j^ / p ^ ^-J '
' '

•''"'• ""nl'iiiij Co. (I87li L. H ;i

(v) A/i7/a- v. r;f«/ia,„'(i;'i)47'i ..,,, .. p V i> ...

"> -a V. H. D. im
Taunt

ViiuijItaiiSli

><W: li) |{. K. 4j

«i'.f'. J. y. H. 7».

(u) /•;.!

rrin FAect. E 'K.I- I'll.

Mil

Inj.'iit. IK

S.'.' alsi) Hoi

>iiil>ra.

or/ie V. ()rert(

sale-).

liarte Kihhie. He o,,.,/,,,,. 'i^j,,

". "ti/ira: Uamilto
'.I'.l llhl8j

(r) Se,. WuH/fiy V. Hairlei, li
nliich

lull .It'bt, Mot i

..•<ul<-,l „„.k.r'.)(i. 4.r. ini..rdT

.o) 11. (I,. ,.,7.). 44 , ., ,j^. ,..,

•V nM,(i, ly. H I). Kio: 45 f, ,,

leiiij; a.ti.)iial)l..

Ifolm

(r) Cojiieati v. Mull
iil.l not I

iiit..r.l|.irs Act), that
y- R. (i75; C. A.

X- «ct .iff.

a viihallv i::t

(•« V. liricrle,/ ilHHH) 3(1 \\

v (1878) ;) f. P. D. 4;«); 'l7 I,. J

proinisfs til

H. (193, ('. A
C. P. 7f,l. Sec als

Vfj. (1888) 5!) L. T
lij) Se(. Smith v. A'ih.; !l8.,h>-| on
U> ('uxl,ea<l V. A/«//i.v (ln78j 3 C. P
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70: all

B. 543
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Minreprt'KL'ii

tiitinn of dill

fotlipiM'l.

Xfci'HMi rl«'i-

.

I'. piUVIMJ

Illtllllt lll>l>l

bf bfiu'titfil.

whirh. Iinwtvcr, will Im* t'lifon. ..Mt- only if thoic i* a fri>i«h

riitiNidcratiiin to NU|>|Hirt it {n); hut the t'xiittfiK'*' of u tiPHli

roititidorulidii, liy tliu exproHH tprniM of the Act, d(M>i« not

validate a iiific nititicution, an (liHtiii^iii.ihcd from a new

|ir(iniiM>.

Tli«> fact tliat i>n infant hux inilurfii iho other party to

enter into the contrart hy a framinlent repreHentation that

he in of full a^e doeM not entop tlte infant from relyiiif; upon

the Infants' Heliet' A.t (b).

An infant in competent to punliase for caith or on credit

a supply of urn .i.siirii.s; and hist purchase on cret'it will he

valid, even though it U' shown that he hud un income at the

lime MufKcient to supply liii" with reaily money to huy

necessaries suilahle to hiit tondition (<).

The liahility for necessarii-s at commor law was one nHuiii

(.; loiitniitu, called often, hut erronrously, an " implied

conlriK t
"

(</). It is recoffnised in sect 'on I of the Infants"

Helief Act, 1874 (r); and section 2 of the Code also enacts

as follows

:

" Provided that whi-re. necesNaries aro sold and delivered to an

infant, or minor, o, to a person who by reason of mental incapacity

or drunkenness is inium|)etent to contract, he must pay a reasonable

price therefor.

" Necessaries in ihis secticm mean goixls suitable to the c<mditioii

in life of such infant, or minor, or other |)ersun, and to his actual

requirements at the time of the sale and delivery."

A contract for accessaries is, however, only /nimti facii

hindinf? • the infant. It must h" also tor his InMiefit ; and

it will not- Im' hindinjf if it (ontnins terms which render it.

cons'il.Ted as a whole, not for the infant's benefit (/).

The word " necessaries " must he rejjarded as a relative

term, to l)e coustrueil with referen<e to the infant's ape, state

and degree (.17). They are stated (h) to 1h> " his necessary

(a) Per Mridl.y. .1., in Dtliliam v. Wurrall il8tt(»> .j C. P. U. 410, at 4i:i:

til Ij. J. C. P. ')*<8. Till" <iiii'»tiim what fiicts ;iiiiouiit to a ratification, and wliai

tci a new promise, is considered by Lindlcv, .1.. in the same case ut 412, 4i;t.

(h) Ijivfne V. liwuriham (I'.KW) 2.5 t. I.. K. 2ti5. ('. A.

(c) Burghurt v. Hall (1k:«)) 4 M. & W. 727; H li. .1. Kx. 235; .51 R. li

7h7; Petem v. Fleming (1H40) (> M. & \V. 42: '.» I,. J. (N. 8.) Ex. 81:

.V) K. R. 495.

ill) Per Cur. m He Rhnda (IWKJ) 44 Ch. U. it4 ; a'.) I,. J. Ch. 298; ('. A..

appd. hv Kletch-r Moultoii. L..I., in A'u.th v. liiman [U"OH] 2 K. B. 1 ; 77 1,. .)

K. H. *i2ii, C. A.

(f) Ante, hi.

(0 Uobertx v. Gray | l»i:j
|
1 K. B. 620; h2 1.. J. K. H. 3«2, C. A. ; Faucrll

V. SmethKrst (1914) ;)1'T. L. R. 85.

(g) 2 Sfcph. Com. (cil. 18«0) 'MT.

(h) Co. Litt. 172.
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„, •*) (18«) 13 >f. A VV af 258 q™ .

\:i ^T ^^/-'-t.S r.^-.**^- %=/^« «• 517.

'") ^a,h V. /„,„an [1908] 2 K. B 1 77 f!' J, k B 4 t"

^^ ^ ^ *^^-

«;i

495.
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Wlicrr till' ili>friiiluiit, II i'ii|itiiiii ill t|ii> Army, liiid oiiIitpiI

iivt>rv fi<r hi* mtvuiiI iiihI riN-ktiiU'i* fur mmim' of lii* Molilirm,

till' jtirv foiiiMl iMitli III Im> iii'ii-HNiiricM; liiit tlii* Court, on

tiKitioii for II iii>M triiil, riM|iiir«Ml tin- |iliiiiilitT to iiliiiiiilon tlii>

• liiii^i- for the iiM'kiiil«>M, liohlii'v: ilitit tin y wi'ic not n<>r«>M-

htu'ii*H, Lord KiMiyon oltN«<rviir , liiat i\n r)'^'llrllell tlii> liv<>ry,

ill* roiilil not Miiy ihiii it \\a» not ii(>i'«>Nmiry for n ^Mitlfiiiuii

in ilffi'tiiliinl'i* iHmition to hiivi> ii Meivtint, iiiul if mo, tin* livery

niiN niM'OMmiry {/>]. In |H>riloiiN liiiifH, Lord Kllcnltorou^li

held that ri'ffiniiMiliilii no o mi infant nit a inemlMM of u

vidiinliMM' lorpM enrolled v the iiiitional defeni e, were

neceM.iaries («/). liul a ihrotioineler, cimtinf; itiH, wiis held,

ill the iihM'nie of |iroof thiit it wan eNNcnlial, not to Ite a

neresNiiry for an infant ul.,* huh u lieutenant in the Hoyiil

Xiivy (/•). A purriiam' of a horm- liy an infant may Ih" valid

if it he fthown to Ih> Miiitahle to hiii rank and fortune to keep

horseii, or if it were rendered necesmirv hy eirenr xtiincen that

he xhotild keep one, u», if he were directed liy ins phyniciun

to ride for exerrise (.«). So iiUo the purcliiiHe l»y an

ii|iprenti(e, earning; a jyuineii a week, of a rii< in^r lii<y< le,

the use of Hiich iM-iiiff conimon with pemoniH of the infant's

position in the ueiffhiiourhood {f}. Ajrain, the purchiifte of n

jfreiit oiit hy iin attorney 'm articded (deik (lO; and of hitnioxs

and hor.se-clothin^' liy sin infant fartii-niana^er (r), have lieeii

held Id Im> valid. Hut a |iurt'ha.se of cip-m and toliacro liy

iin infant wax held not lo liiiid him (i); nor was the |ilaintiiV

;'llo\ved lo recover the cost of a nilver jfohlet sold to an

infaiil for t'I'i i.'iH., which the plaintiff knew when he

N pplied it to lie intended liy the infant for a present to a

fi I'ud (I/). Ajfiiin, jewellery lioupht as a |»res«'iit for a

yiMinfr lady, to whom the infant was enjfajfed without the

consent of his ^jiiardian, and who did not iM'come his bride,

wa» held not to lie necessary, at any rat< in tlu alisence ot

evidence of the infant's station in life {:). Similarly, a larpc

nuniher of curios, such as snuft-lioxes, candlesticks, woujions.

i/ii //iiiii/.v \. Shiiiiji ilHPOi H '1'. H. 57h.
I.;' Ciialrs v. IIi7v(/m lihllli 5 Ksp. 15J; H I{. M. Hll.

Ti lUrrolci V. Hiim^tiii dMloi Holt. N. P. 77; 17 K. H. lilO.

'>! flarl V. Vrulir (lKt7i 1 .)iir, ly.t ; 4".l H. H. 7«(1.

''I (l>j<le Cifclf Co. V. t'.arqreaxes i\>v-M\ 78 I., 'I'. -iiK..

MO llraiishaii v. Hnliu, (Is.Hti r, Bin;;. X. i\ 'J'll : b I. .). ('. P. .tK
.ill Ii K. tl7i.

II . Hill V. .tw>i;i ii.-^7r,i ;u I,. T. li'.i.

(n linriiit V. Kich.inh,,,, ilsClli U r,. T. dt: t. H, .1 V.\. '.•.!. in not.-.

1 K,

lixiilrr \\i <ihirill ilHliHi I,. H. a !•:>., !»0: i,. .). Ex. »7: in Ex. (1.

•l-i; .'(.H I,. .1. Ex. 1^.

{;i lliiiHiiijf. \. Cruhani (IflOll 70 i.. .1. Cli M».
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f (liiiiiafrfs, if tlio Comt slnnild be ot djiim .11 tliat tlicrc was
•videucp tor tlif jniv tliat iicitlicr, or that only one ot tlio

two articles was nece.*saiy.

Hrannvell, J{., was ot ojiinioii that with rcfjard to both the

solitaires and th(> <;ol)let the plaintitt oiiffht to have been
riou-suit«'(l, or a verdict fjivcn tor the detendant ; and that the

evideui (' to show that the detendant was already siipidied

with similar articles, oiijjlit to liave been received (<l). Kelly.

C.B., delivered the ju(lf,'inent ot the majority ot the Court,

holdinfr. tirst, that tlie evidence lejectetl at the trial was
jirojierly excluded: secondly, that the verdict for tlie ])rice of

the ffohlet was ajjainst <'vidence, and should be set aside;

and thirdly, that the defendant mii^ht have a new trial on

/Kii/iiiriit of coats, if he desired it, for the price of the

srditaires.

(In appeal held unanimously that the plaintiff should have
been non-suited. In the opinion delivered bv Willes, J., he
made the followinjir important observations: "We must first

observe that the question in such eases is not whether the

ex])euditure is one which an infant in the defendant's position

could not projH'rly incur. There is no doubt that an infant

may buy jewellery or plate if he has the money to i)ay, and
])ays tor it; but the (jue.stion is, wliether it is so necessary

for the purpose of maintaininp liimself in his station that

he should have the.se articles, as to bring them within the

exception under which an infant may jilcdijc hi.i credit for

them as necesmries." In reference to this question, the

('•iiirt, after observing that Judges know as well as juries

what is the usual and normal state of things, and conseciuentlv

whether any paHicular article is of such a description as that

ii, may be a necessary under sucli usual state of things; and
that if the state of things be unusual, new, or exceptional,

then a question of fact arises to be decided by a jury under
]-.ro])er direction, held that the Judge must determine whether
the rase is such as to cast on the seller the onus of j)roving

the articles to be necessaries within the exception, and
whether there is sufficient evidence to satisfy that onus; and
thai he was not bound, in the absence of all evidence on the

subject, to take the opinion of a jury whether it is so

necessary for a gentlennin to wear solitaires ot this descrij)-

tion, that, though an infant, he must obtain them on credit

rather than go without.

fd) See on this point, post, 65.
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*^-
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Kxtt'lit rtiiil

nature ol

infiinl'x

liability for

neofsSHlie^.

Is he iioiiml

to iioci-pt

them '

made haiikiiipl f<ii a lia<l»' <l<'l<t ij). Mut it lit' uses for

iicioKsaiy liouseholil pmiioHos ^roods sui>(>lif(l l« In in as a

iiadesman, lie becomes Hiihle for what is so used (;«).

Iiidei the Code, the liability of an infant in respect of

necessaries is for a " reasonable price," and this is a question

of fiut (ii). This provision agrees with the common law,

which is thus stated in a work of authority (o) :
" It is also

sai<l that an infant cannot, either by parol contract, or a

deed, bind himself, even for necessaries, in a sum certain:

and that, should an infant promise to jrive an unreasonable

price for necessaries, that could not bind him." An<l later

authorities are to the same effect (/<). Ai)art from the Code,

this result would follow fnmi the theory of the law that the

oblifjation is one created hy ffi< law, and for the benefit of

the infant.

As to the nature of an iiifanfs liability for nece-ssaries.

Lord Coke (7) puts the liability thus, that an infant " may bind

himself to pay for" them; and Cotton. L.J.. in /?//w/.'.v v.

Uhixhs (;). in speaking; in carefully chosen languape of the

"supply" of necessaries to a lunatic, whose position is

similar to that of an infant, both at common law and under

the Code, refers to his (luasi-coutractual obligation " to pay

for such necessaries out of his own i)roperty." The note

running through all the judgments in that case is that the

obligation arises from a benefit actually received.

Fletcher Moulton, L.J., says in .V«.v7/ v. Inman (.<) :
" I agree

with the view expressed by the Court in Rhoihs v. lUwdes.

All infant, like a lunatic, is inca])able of making a contract

of purchase in the strict sense of the word; but if a man

satisfies the needs of the infant or lunatic by sui)idying to

him necessaries, the law will imply an obligation to repay

him for the servii es si, reiiilcnd, and will enforce that

obligation n 'irisf the estate of the infant or lunatic. The

(() Fx iiitrtf ./nMt'.< (ll^li IK Cli. n. l(«)i oil I.. .1. Ch. 073, C. A., ovci-

rulin" Ex rwrtr l.>,u(U ilftTC.i •-> C'h. D. -li' : IS I.. J. Bk. 18. Se.' also /» r-

Raxmjx aSHO) ;? 1.. H. Ir. 459; ami /?»>;/. v. 11 i7vr,H 1 18791 5 Q. B. I>, 28; t'.<

Ti, .1. M. C. Vi, V. C. K.

{m)T\irherti\lr v. WhiUhou^e 1182;!) 1 C. & P. 04.

(11) Code, H. 2, ante. tiO.
„ ,„, t. 1

(0) n.ic. All.
•• Infaiicv (I)." See also Pickeriiiij v. rJuiiiiiiiff (lf)28) Palinor

:")•>»<• W .Tones 182; Vin. Al). Enfiint, (el pi. 10.

'(;>) Per Cur. m Waller v. F.verar,! [18911 > q. R. 373. 1^75, 377: CO 1,. .1

Q. B. 738, C. A.

(?) iim) 44 cii. D. 94: .59 h. .1. fh. 29.-. C. A.- Re Clabhou [1904
| 2 Cli

40.5: 73 L. .1. Cb. 853,
,„, r ,

(«) ri9f*l 2 K. B. 1 at 8; 77 L. J. K. B. ti2(i. ('. A. The L. J. repeats h..

opinion in Re J . [Um^ 1 Ch. 574: 78 L. J. Ch. ;148. C. A.
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Noi 01)

actount
KtAt^d, nor oil

bill of

exchange.

Infant inav

eiiforc*

contract for

ii(i.'essaiit'<.

I.imiiticf.

authorities were reviewed, an infuut wuh held liable on his

covenant in an apprenticeshij) deed to pay the premium, when

teaohinp was a necessarv, but iiily as it he had entered into

a si npie lontract. " Yoti <annot .sue the infant upon his

bond as a bond, but it the bond is what is railed a " single
"

bond, that is, if it is j^iveii only tor (he reasonable j)rire ot

the necessaries supplied to the infant, and there is no j)enalty,

the infant can be sued ui>on it. . . . In the same way an

infant can be sued uimn a covenant by deed for the |)rice ot

necessaries, but the case must be treated just as it there had

been no deed " (n).

An infant is not liable on an account staled for the price

of necessaries (//): nor o;i a bill of cxchanj^e ^'iven fherefor {<].

'
It has been held in a long series ot cases that an infant

cannot make himself liable by the custom of merchants either

by a bill of exchange, or by a promissory note. ... It

is not necessary for the protection ot persons dealing with

an infant that he should be liable on such a contract.

The person who has supplied an infant with necessaries can

always sue cm that contract for the i)rice of what he has

su|)plied
'"

(tf).

An infant can enforce an agreenu'ut to sell necessaries,

and the seller is accordingly liable in damages if he refuse

to deliver them (c).

As to liititifics aiul |)ersons non coiii/ios mentis, the rules

of law regulating their capacity to purchase do not differ

materially from those which at common law governed .such

contracts when made by infants. There is no doubt that it

is c(im|)etent for the lunatic or his leiuesentatives to show

that wlicn he ni.ide the purchase his mind was so deranged

that he did not know nor undei stand what he was doing.

Thf tntract is. theieforc, as a general rule, voidable (/)

Still, if that state of mind, thotigh really existent, be unknown

to the othei party, the defem e cannot |)revail. whethci the

Ver Kslicr, M.l!.. at Mi. :J7:!.

(6) Tllis WilS so ;it I'diiiiJinii law

It.irtlett V, Kiiuru ilTvM) 1 T. H. 12

Truenni
Willi,

12 1;. .1. Kx. J.jll. iier I'lnki. H. ; ;iii.l

1. attte, o7

V. flur.it 11785) I T. H. 40 :

IS V. Mnvr (184.3) U M. & \V

low Inl'aiits' H.'li.f .\(>t. ls74.

c) /u re .SollnLoff \Wn] 1 Q. H. IIM: do I.. .)
. y. H. •):«. C .\.

Hills of T'',\rliaii"p Act. IKH'2, s.

./» Per l.oril Kslii M.K. Ill re Sultijhofi , vH/iru, at 41.5.

[e) l-'aniliam v. Alkins 1<)70) 1 Sid. 440, riteil liv Buckley. L..I.

'ninan \l^)S] 2 K. B. I : 77 L. .1. K. B. P: ., C. A.

\a-l,

n V. Smiif) Kalduy
r.tiit. Com. to afBrra),

th (I'.tOO] 1 Cli. 388; fill 1,. -1. fli. ^\: (dccti^
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)'mipfi«

drunkiiKlti

liable oiilv

foi npct>wui«'-

HCtuall.v

Manied
woninn :

1. At
coniinoii linv.

know of his <oinlitioii (o). His rontnut is voiduhlo, not void,

iind niuy llicipfore bf either repudiated or ratified by him (/>)

when he heconies soImt. And wlien it is said that the < ontrart

is voidalile. what is meant is that it is valid tiiitil avoided,

not tiial it is void until affirmed (7).

With repard to 111 resxtint's {/•) sn|i|>lied to hii;- while

intoxicated, a drunken man was at common law, and is also

un<ier the ''oih' (.-) liable: and Pollock, (".H., |nit the fjrounil

of the liability as follows: "A contract nuiy be nii/iliril Itij

low in nianv cases, even where the party has protested against

any contract: tiie law says he did contract because he ouffhl

to have done so. On that ground the creditor mijjht recover

^igainst him when sober for necessaries sup|)lied him when

drunk "
(/).

The liability of a ))uuper, who is maintained by the

(fuardians. for necessaries sup|)lied to him by them, is the

same as that of an infant or lunatic. He is liable to pay a

reasonable sum for the necessaries (/()•

Both at lommon law (r) and under the Code, the liability

of a lunatic or ilrunkard for ne<'essaries, as in the case of an

infant, arises only when the goods are " sold ami delivered."

The |)'i-:ition of a married woman in respect of contracts is

now, a- ii jr''UfJ'ul rule, reffulated by statute, and will be

presently considered (.r). It is, however, still necessary,

l>efore dealinf; with the statute law, to obtain a fjeneral idea

of what was her position at common law and in equity.

At common law a married woman was abscdtitely incom-

petent to enter into contracts during coverture, and had in

no Pir I'ur. ill Moltnii v. (amroiu (1848) 2 Kx. .it 501: 4 Kx. ut 11*.

Ex. ell.: 18 L. ,1. Ex. :t5(;: 18 1.. •!. Kx. t;8 ; 7(> K. K. (!<>«: 80 R. U.

461.

((.| Prr Alilcrson. B.. in Mtillmi \. lamrour il848i i Ex. at »'.»I : IK \.. i.

Kx. 1)8; 7(1 It. R. (M)!».

(p) Va'.tlieiis V. Haiter (lh7:ti I,. K. b Kx. l'.V2: 4'2 L. .1. Kx. 7:!; wheiv
the use of tli;" word " void " in (iorc v. liHifOii. infra. i» criticised; cf. Sliaw \.

Thachray 1 18.5:5) 1 Sni. ,V (i. .5:17: (f'> R. It. 477 liiic.ipacity not hIiowii).

iq) Daii-lt Crnin Co. v. /fi/v^ il".il7i 5-5 (an. S. ('. R. 23-2. txplainiiiK

Malthcir.^ v. liarter. KU/jra.

if) Sec definition of necessaries in Code. s. '2. tiiiti'. lit).

(s) S. 2. (|noted ante. .57.

{I\ This passage is troio the arpjiinicnt. In his jiidgiiicnt. Poll<x-k, C.H.,

appears to jiiit the liahility on tlu- piound of a new contract to lie inferred from
the driinkaid's evidei in keepiiif^ the floods after lie becoinen soIxt, tliii-

iiiakinp the contract for necessaries voidaldc.

U() St. Marif. Islington. Inion v. hiijgemlcn ( I'.llO] 1 K. B. 105; 79 I.. .1

K. B. '21'): where the cases arc referred to.

ir) Se( prr Poll<«k. C.B.. in Coie v. (;(bKO»i (184.5) i:? M. * \V. iViC); It

L. J. Kx. 151; ti7 I!. R. 7iV2, quoted .vu/ira ; and see llie ;;eneral principles laid

down l>v the C A ill Rhnflr„ v fiho.le:. 1 18001 44 Ch. D 94: 50 fj. .1. Ch -iOS.

r. A.

i.ij pii.il. 7.5.
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on.e .,,,.„.„ oi law no .,...,.,•. existen.... l...,- hu.....n.l .,u.lhe.ol h,r„MnK b„, ..„.. ,,,.,..„ ,^^, sho ...n.M „.,, ,,,....«lnle l.v.n^ npar. t,.,„, hor h„sl,;,nd an.l .M,j.,vi„^, ,„„,,„

« a..,...„nt. even to. ne...... ies, and wh... '.edit was .Mveno her fhere wa. no rnnedy but an appeal ,o Vr honont ,-The ..on.raet with I.e. „,.« „,„. ,, j, {.J^.^,^,.,^. ^J^'^..
..f -. ,ntan,. voi.Ial.le onlv. l.u. was al.soln.elv a

i^z, '""""- " '-'«'--' ^•^'•'. )- ."ve.....,..; i;;;:l

no ..onun..n law exceptions ,o the general and verv ri^id K-.p..,.

Ihe .e,.o«d is when the husband is rn:l>trr „„„„„., dead -i. W
n la«. as when he is under senten.-e of penal servitude or ''"tl"''

'^

rans,.rtat.o„. or banishn.ent (,,. The .liLbilitv of !he wi^ ::::;;'::::.m su.-h .ases .s saul to be suspende.l for he, own »,enefit that.he ma,. ,.e able to proeure a subsistenee. She n.av tin- ebind herself as purr-has.-r when her husband, a .onviet has.en senteneed to transportation, though he has not v b-ent away id): but not if his absence is voh.ntarv. as if heah ..ond a..d ^o abroad in order to avoid a char,, of felonv
,

hu nL J V",-"""
early eases that where a won.an's H,.Un...hisland Mas an alien, and resided abroa<l. and she lived in

'"-.'«-!-.«
Kn,.land and eontraeted debts here, she was liable (/ « "'"""''

•h.s pr,n.ple was held not to apply to the -ase of an En.li.Ih!

'i/» Co. Littlthm, 112 a.
n) Marshall v. Hutlon dWKl) h T. 1{ 545. 5 n i> ,.«

./H: lo,„. i)i„, ..
,j,,^„ ,,„,, K.,,„.. ,J)

••
'"• ^-'' -^ '" ' ^"^ lfi3: »6 R. H.

<'') Co. I,iit. 1.33 ii.

ur) Ex parte FraiiAs (iKib 7 Bin.' 7(i-> • 01 i ,,,</ r. ,^
V. rarruf;,..r» (17r,4-177u, ,it,d ,„

„' V i> « -^•^•' * ' ^^ '^- '^Pcrro.o
'.-.Ugl. ,1798, I Ho,. & p'^t! Co i;it/ Lb iVr'

'" ^'^ ''"'''"" ^

K.p.'27;''.>H''H"lt''nf,; TT.V '^"'
I"'"

'" '''"•"•''
^- «'-'-«• 'l-^l* 4

'h<'.Bi. lur i.fn.i's J;,;k ha. ";:;x;V';;''r ?"",' "• ^" '• f-"" -'•'

™..n,r.y o„ ,,,,. ,.„„., ,ha, 'h. I,:.' I^'Z -,1 "„ f' 1^;;; ".T*"'"^"
'" »'-

with flu. principle .stat« 1, r,7 j; 1 n
'''^^^

"",''
"''V'^

"'*' in<'o"si.t..nt

put the decision "on the pr.nctole of th; 1

1

''•
f*"

'''"'"' '^'•'' Ki'nvon

.3.57.
' - DOS. « r. A, K. ,^(^,. o, (.„,.,_^,, ^ //.4,-,/»- (17981 1 B A P
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Keverbti'i

Uriinni

(I «•'•»! I.

inHn who voluntarilv uhandoiipd the ('ountrv (//): and mor<-

iinnleiii cases slutw that (he iMiilior dixciiio cannot \w

>iiip|)orted. even in the caw of the wife of an alien enemy
\«'ho has nevei- iM-en in this conntry {In.

fn Hiinhii V. Kvierheri) (/), where the (lefen<lant ])leaded

coveiluie, the |)laintitt' ie|)lie(l that the defendant's husband
was an alien re«*idiii(r abroad who hail never been witliin the

I'nitcd Kinjydoni, and that the debl was ((intiaited by the

(It fendant in Kntfland, where she was living s(>|)ai'ate and
a|i:iil tiorn lier husband, as a fiim .<iilr, and that the plaintitY

jfavc hei credit as :i fi nir oilr. and that she made the |ii()niise

in the declaialion mentioned as a frnir snlr. There was no

<lemuriei-, but the case was tried on the fads alleged by the

replii ation, and denied by the rejoincL-r, and a verdict for

the plaintitt was set aside by the Court in Uanco, on the

pround that there was no evidon<e at all that the plaintiff

contracted with the defendant as a femr utile. It was
necessary to |»r«>ve, not only that the defendant's husband
was an alien who had never lieen in this country, but also

that the defen<lant represented herself as a feme .tale, or that

the plaintiff dealt with her believinjj her so to be. Mr. Haron
Parke, however, expressed ii strong opinion with respect to

the law that the cases in which a wife has lK>en leld liable,

her husband beinp abroad, apply only where he is ririliltr

initiliin.t.

In Ih' W'a/il v. HnniDi (j), where the def'ndanl jdeaded

in abatement the plaintiff's coverture, the plaintiff rejdied

thai her husltand was an alien residing abroad at the com-
mencement of the action, and was at that time adlu-rinfj to

the tiucen's enemies; that the plaintiff was then residing

heie sepiirate and apart from hei husband: and that the

defendant beciimc liable to her as a sinj^le woman. On

i(/) Farriir v. Coiinttxn of Cranuril ilhoii I H. \ P. N. K. Ml; Mamli v

Hutchin.10,1 (WKii > Bos. * P. -22^ ; 28 H. H. 77»; n. : WiUiamxm) v. Daiicv
aft32) n Bing. 'iifJ: 2 r.. .T. C. P. :\.

ill! Marshall v. Iiutli<n (18(M!, h T. Ii. .545; "i !{. U. I ts : IU)iit,eli v Frier
(miih 11 Kast. :m: .5 H. K. Uh: 2h H. H. 77ti n. ; /I'.ii/ v. De I'ieime (IHin .1

Camp. 12.'<: ;/fr Parko. B.. in Harden v. Kercrtifni ilK(ti) •_' M. \ W. at <'>4

:

P r,. .1. F,\. CC: nr Wall} v. /iniiiiie ilK.5K) 1 H. .V .N. \'f. -J.") (.. .1. Ks.
34:1

III 2 M. ,V W. til. Sfi' also Strettoii v. /.'hmkk/i ilKili 1 lilnj,'. N. (

i:)9; ;! I,. .1. C. P. •2'24. wlieif 111" liiisliaiiH liad (iii'viiiiislv ' -n in tliH

coantrv. Sir I'. PulliK-k (Cdiitr. hth i-il. S(\) ticat> Uanlni v. Kfi q as ,111

autlicirily thai llic wife of an alien Imsbanil wlio lias iicviT r<"*ii in tin-,

country may In- siumI if she purport to contract as a feme sole.

(it 1 H. & X. 178: 25 L. .1. Kx. 34:t. Seinhle iliat tliis c^is.- overrul.-.

Derrii v, />Hf/ic.s,v ol Mazarine \V'm) I ]jil. Haviii. 147. if that case waa no^
already (.yerruled hv .Wur.'./io// v lliilloii ilKOOi nT. I{. Hifi: " R. R. 448.
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'i hi •iiiiii*

". Uv st«lut>'.

I'lOlW'tlOM

III ftjiiity, \vli«M«' II iiumii'il wniiiiiii liml M-panitf •'*ti«te.

witlnnii i't><«triiiiil mi iintii'i|>iiti<iii \^ii\, <ilii' was, to ii rfttiiin

••xti'iil, I imxidi'ioti lis II jiiiii <"/« with h'!*|H'« t to thai |iii)|H!ty.

ami liii^llt Ml roiitliii't ;i< til I'cinloi' it lialilc liil' tlir |ia I'lilflit

of Ik'I iIi'IiIm. Ill i't'H|ii>i'l of liei |iiiii'lia^«'<« till' law was that:

' If a iiiaiiifil woman liiiviii^ «i'|iiiiiili' |tio|ii'ity." 'vithont

ri>!<ti'aiiit on aiitii'j|iatioii, " tMitt-r^* into a |aM'uniaiv t'lijfaj^c-

mout, wIh'IIk'i iiv onU'iiiiu' j^ooiU or otlu'rwis*', wliii li (if "lir

Wfii" a /»;/(i <'</») woiiltl coiiMtitiitt' lifi a lU'hloi, ami in

eiiti'iiiij^ into sucli t'lij^affi-niiMit <.|i»' |.Mi|Mir«s lo <iintnnt not

for lii'i InisliaiKl Itut foi htMsolf, ami on ('u> cUMlil of her

Hr|iaiat»' I'statp, iiml it w is «*o iiiti>ml«>il liy ln'i . ami so nmli'i-

stooil l>y the iMTHon «itli wlioiii she i« rontiai tiiijf, that

.oiistitutfs an olilijfation foi wliii li the |iprMoii with wliom

ftln' loiitraits has I hi' rijriil to iiiakc her Me|iuni1e cstat"

lialilc (/O.

Hut the liability was not a |n>isoi;al om-, lint attm h»>il solely

to till' so|iara<i> |iiii|ieify (//).

1' vioiisly to th«' .Maiiifil Women's l*iu|ierty Acts, lefjisla-

tioii liail made < onnideralile changes in the rules of (he

rommon law. Hy the Matrimonial Causes Act. 1857 (/•),

a wife deserted l>y her huNhuud may obtain an order to protect

her fntuie '.'arninj^s and |iio|»erty, the effect of which order

dtiriii); its continuance is to |ilace liei diiiinjr such desertion

in the like |iosition in all respects with legard to piiiperty

and contiacts, and suin^r and liciiig sin-d, as she would lie

under this Act if she ohtaiiied a deciee of judicial separa-

tion," And the effect of such a deciee is stated hy the titjth

section lo he, that "the wife shall while so sepaiated l>c

considered as a /»///» sole fur llir f/iii/ioxi-s of imit rtiit , and

wronj?s ami injuries, and .niiiiii mxl firiin/ w/c// in any civil

proceed i njf
"

is). I''urlher provision is made hy the Matri-

monial Causes Ad, I8">8 (/), for tlse protection of persons

(») Pihf V. FilzgihlHW ilHHl, IT Cli. I). 4.54: -Vi ',. .1. Cli. .f.M. C. .\

tp) Per KliiiUMsiev. V.C. in Miittliniiiiaii'x Case i IWVl) 1j. H. ;t Kq. 7h1 :

:»() 1,. .J. ( li. iHI. at "H7. S<'.' also Jnlinsoii \. (inllaqher ilStvtl 11 I)e (l. I'". & .1

494: :tl1 li. .1. eh. '298: V.V\ li. R. -i-ilt : London t haft rred I'ank v. Lewprirr,

1873) \.. U 4 P. C. .572: IZ I-. 1. P. C i;»: /'«<irrf v. Hiii*' (IKlMt) I,. K. ."> Ch

271: PiAr v. Fitiqilihon ,|kk1i 17 <li. I>. t.")t: .V) I,. .1. Cli. :i94. ('. A.

<q) Per Rrctt. T...).. in Pil>e v. Filzijihbnn ilHHl) 17 Cli. D. IfrJ : .50 I,. .1

Ch. .394. C. A.: per Cottnii. I, ..I., in Kx parif Joiirx il879l H Cli. D tWI: If*

1.. I. Bk. 109. C. A.

U) 20 & 21 V. c. 85. s. 21: amiiicl. Iiv 21 A 22 V. r. 108.

(s) See Hamsileii v. Hrearlei, as7.-)) I.. H. 10 y. H. 147: 44 L. .1. (J. B. IH

:

j(^ ilitgtie, [\^\tf<\ 1 Cli .v."! C A : i;7 1, ! Cl. 219- Cii-ti'itl v I.e-lir ri«.«l

1 K. B. 880: 78 1,. .T. K. B. (19.5, C. A.

1(1 21 & -22 \'. r. lOS. ««. (i
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MhhiiiI

('(>iiJM(ri*l itiiit.v |r/l Ik iitYf*)-!!'!! only wi fur ii« it i)i-(-f>i«Miirv itnHiT

I lie «'X|iii'!«'« itriiviNioiiN iif till' Ai't (rt.

Thi* I'ffi'ct «if (hi* ArJ, UH ('iMiliiiiit>il ill ilif timt fivi- M<i'liiini>.

i» thill. uIh'Ii ii nmrriiMi wdiiiiiii i» a liiiyi'i . tlw <M'll»»r iimv

now Ininif tin mtioti I'itlii'i in tlii> (jiici'n's Hi'ihIi m tin-

riiiinii'iy Divixion of th«» Hijrl" ' oiiil iiK'iiitiKt Ik'I hIoiu-, Ioi

ilif |Mii|M>«i' of iMifiiM'tiiff hi'« ( Ijiini ii^iiiiKi Ini M*|)iirtitr

|iio|ii-iiy: lint ii will •<till Ih' ni-ci'^Nuiy to join tin- IiiixImiihI

ii>. (IftiMiilaiit whon- alti'ititilivi' ii'Iicf run hv ohtaiiu-d ;ij!:iiin>.t

liiiii. Wliai will Ih' inilndi'ii in ilir wifi-'* M-iKiiuif |iro|i<'r'>

will (li'iM'tiil to <.onii' rxtiMil n|iini >lii> ilatt- of the niiui iii^iv li

will conipiiiM' all |iio|)eriy m'ttlivl to Iihi si'imiatr mm- without

iPNtraitit on antti-i|mtion, iind, if (h*> inuiriap' look |iln<'i'

aftiT the roinin»'ii(Pni«'nt of tht* Ai t li^t lannaiy, IHH'4 (/)

all rral ami |m>inoiiiiI |iro|H>i'ty li(*longin^ to Ii»<i' at the tinir ot

th«' inaifiajfi', of u<'<|iiir«>d by of devolving n|Hiii h«'r afti-r

iniiffiafre (;/}: if thi> niarriiifrc took place liefon- that date,

"all real and iiersonal |irojM'fty her title to whieh, whether

vented of rontinjfi'iit, uiid whether in |iosNeiision. reversion,

or remainder," acernes after that date (h). Her title will lie

considered to " accrne " at the time when the rijflit afi«'>.

not when the pfo|iprty fulls into jiosHessifni {i). And the

eonveision after the act of the property into nioney doeN not

jfive :i married woman a new title {/,).

Mill it is iieceHsaiy that there should lie »onie lilh , which

the law lecoj^iiiHes. A mere .<y/c.< .iiiii-fiixiitnis is not even :>

" continjrent " title. Accordinply a married woinan who had

iM'fofe the Act an ex|>ec1atioii only of forming one oi a clas>

of " next of kin " to lie ascertained at a future date, wlii'

well- made legatees under a will, and the clans was nm

ii/i 'I'liK tii.u Ntill r\i>l. (M/., rti ^olll( ciisiK i>f lft;aoU'«t to luisband :iii'

wifi- and M fiunl |km,.u : hi re .lujiii 1IHH81 W f'li. I), lift; hi I,, .T. f'li. 77l
Vj. Sunxey v. Jefjerii ri".U4J 1 ( li .'t*') ; 7.'i \,. .1. f'li. -inX. AikI a coniiiiiini. .

fion l>y husband to wife of ,1 lilnl nii :iriiitlnr i» iki piililicatioii : Wrimhah >

MoTifin ilH«8i Jli y. n. I). <>.(.-): .57 I,. J. g. B. -.MJ.

(<) ;Vr Wills. .1.. in Huller v. Hullrr (1H8.5! 14 y. li. l>. at Klti ; "i.-) I,. .1

V B. .W: a|.pd. l.v Kiiv. I., in Jii re -hiftp (IHHKi S'.l Cli. I), at ih'i. 15H: "•:

1.. .1, Cli. 771. Sir Am i>,r ('..tf.,M, I...T., in /»i re M.irch ilftftjt 21 Ch. P •

170: .>! L. ,1. V. R. liri. (• A. ; Crawliv m Hn-liand and Wifr. -JS •_'«.

ifi S. -2.5.

l<j, S. 'J.

(/il S. 5.

Ml llriil \. Ittiil (iMgiii M ( 11. |i. lO-i; :,:, I,. .1. ( 11. -KM. ( . A,, i.v.iiuliii.

ISaiintuii V. (;<,;/in.s ilHH4) 27 Cli. I). tVH; oli L. .1. ('h. Ul'i: and He Tlwmpy>
and (ur:on fl88.5> 29 Ch. U. 177: 54 L. .!. Ch. tilO: and M-tllini; a siiiKnl.

I'.riiiitt .<! jiidiii.i! ujiiQioii uix'ii liu- (K.irit.

lA In re liacon [1007] 1 ( h. 47^); in I, .1 ili. 21.1.
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.\geiic> a

i|iie.''ti(>n (i|

flKl.

Kfffct of Ihis

:<ectii)ii on
cioiitnK'ts.

• (h.) shall liimi all >«-|>aiHtf |pr.>|)eiiv whn-li >*lii- may at llial tiiiit"

or tlii-icafler lie |H.s>it'sscil of or «iititlril to; ami

(i. ) sh-ill aKo liv oiifTcalile l.> |ir.K.vss of law against all iiio|ifrt>

wliioli slu- ina.v tlienafttr wliilo diMovurl Im' |ii>-.t v-id of or

entitlfd to;

•' I'lovicled that nothing in tills M.tion contaiiifd shall itiidii ,ivail

alilo to satisfy anv lialiility or obligation ari-^ing out of such omtracl

anv separate |)ro|xrty which at thai time or thereafter she is

restrained from anticipating."

Tin- iifrciicv tdi her lnisl>iiii(i ot i\ iiiiiiried woiiiiin is a

:|ue.sti(iii of fiitl ; and it is not iiecessaiy, to free her from

lialiilitv. tliat she should imiporl to contract as his agcn1(,-').

And where a frnir Mile, who lias entered into a continuinii

eoDtract for the siipiilv to her of f,'ood.s, siibsetniently marries

witlioiil tile knowledf,'c of tlic selU-r; she will he deemed to

have (-ontracted for the f,'oods stipplied to her subsequently

to her marriajre "otherwise than as apent '" for hei

hiishaiid (I).

Tiider this Vet, therefore, a married woman may make

a contract in res]»ect of her sejiarate |»roi)erty. although she

lias none at the date of the contract, and every coutract made

by her otherwise than as :'f,'ent will be deemed to be such a

coutract. She thereby binds all sejiarate property whicli

she is possessed of, or entitled to. at or after the date of the

contract ; and the contract is enforceable ajjainst all pro/irrtji

whicli she may thereafter while discovert actpiire, but not

afrainst any .se[iarafe projierty which at the time oF the

ihi

contract or theretifter is subject to restraint.

The pidvi.so |)rotects tiie income of separate property w

at the date of the contract the married woman is restrained

from anticiiiatiufr, althoufrli the incoiue a<i'rues dtie to her

iifter she has fiocome discovert (r).

(,v) r«i/ai,' V. Ii,;iurl>-d fl'.«Ml | .\. C. LV.I: 7.") I.. .1. K. H. :fO.T : ;iUir!inr,.

(the Holi.-f 111 ill},' e(|ii;illv (livicU'ili the C. A., which •li-ciilrd the cu.sc cccnlui-

to the text. See also Trufcrx V. Sei: 1 1'.)17) 03 T. h. U. "iOJ (husbund abroadi

If tlic wife ciiiitracts us ii;t,.|,t slu' is nut IImIiIc in this cuuiitry. even tlinn;;li tin

eontriict is made abroad : liet-r v. Hell fl!)(Mll \V. N. lit. Ihit .-., Dicey on tii

Conflict of I,:nvs iKil. IH'.Xi, ['. 5t7> on lln' (|ii"stion whether tlii' Iff Ion eon-

Iractux miiv not govern the case.

(1} Lea BriiUfe District Cax Co. v. M,ilvirn fl'.in] 1 K. TV W).T
:

8(i I, i

K. H. 553.

<«) A mere acknowledtJMient after the act of liability on a. transacfioi

entered into before the Act and which dins not resnlt in a debt uinler the .Ar'

of 1882. is not a <i.nfract under the present .\ct : lir iVIteeler [1',M)1J 2 C'h. 'i'

:

73 r-. .7. Ch. 57(5.

(v) A. L. Smith. L.J.. and \aupban Williams. T-..I. (the latter expressin-

doubt), in Burnett v. Hotrard {UiOO] -2 Q. B. 784; 69 I-. J. V. B. 955; foil, in

Broirn v. ntmilehy i 1<KH ] 1 K. H. i!8 ; 73 L. .1. K. B. 35, C. A. ; .ind iVocd :

Lewis [1914] 3 K.' B. 73; 83 I,. J. K. B. 1046. The proviso does not chaiip.
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(he hiiiiliiiiiitf V liiws ;is it she were .i feme sole [<1); and a

liaiikiui)t(y iiDtico under section 1 (1| (.'/) "t <Iip JJankiuptey

A<t. 1914, <iin lie serveil upon her, as though she were

peisonallv liouriil to piiy the judgment debt, or sum ordered to

be paid, and whether or not the final judgment or ortler waw

e.\|)re!<sed to be payable out of her separate projierty (f).

id) Fiaiikviipnv Act. 1914 (4 & 5 O. 5. <. 5fl), s. 125 (1). The Act lepealu

s I lo) of the M. \V. P. Act, 188'2. which suhjcctuii a married woiimu, being a

cparatc fia.ler. t.> the liaiikruptcy htws in rcs|x-ct of her separate pr.>perty."

words now omitted. As tu the meaning of carrying on trade." «re Re Rey-

m,UU, K.t parU White Brothers [1915] 2 K. B. IKH. C. A. ;
H4 I,. J. K. B. 1348.

(CI TSankniptcy Act. 1914. s. 12.') i2).
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iiuinlciilcd.

Case

No iic<e|iliincf"

no cmitniet

.

Hiinlliit

scll(>r lie iiiisxvcnMl by a i>n)|Mir«iil to n'lvi' ii less siiiii, tlii.-

;imi)mits to a i('i«>itioii of tlu> otlci , wliiili is at an ond, ami

the party to wlioin it was inadc lamiot aftcruanls hind tin-

iiitcudf'd stdliM liy a sini|>li- accf'ittanrc ot tlic first offer.

Tlic assent must also be i-mii iiii'iiirnliil to file oilier party,

or some act iinist lie done wliidi the other jiarty lias expressly

or impliedlv offered to treat as a coinmunication : or the

assent and its <()ninnini(ation may he inferred from the

conduct of the parlies (/); hut a meie "mental assent."

followed Uji neitliei liy comniunicat ion. noi hy action, is not

sufficient (71.

The cases are very numerous (A) in supjiort of these

])riuciples, which are common to all confiacts. A few only

of those peculiarly illustrative ot the rules as aii|)lled to

contracts of sale need he specially noticed.

In Filtlii'iisc V. Hiiiillci/ (/), a nephew wrote I0 liis umlc

that he could not take less than thirty fruineas for a h( se.

lor whii h the un( le had olVered iJ'-H). The un(de wrote hai k

sayiufr. Your ]irice T admit was thirty jruineas, I offered

f;)((, never offered more, and you said the horse was mine:

however, as there may he a mistake ahoul him, I will split

the difference, f:!(l l"»s., I payinjr all exiien.ses from

Tamworth. You can send him at your <-onvenience hetween

now and the 'J')th of ilarcli. // / fitm- ii» iiinn tihniit linn.

I ronsiilir tin horsi i.< iiiiiir at £-i() l")s." This letter wa-

dated on the !2nd of January; on the 21st of February the

lU'phew s(dd all his stock at auction, the defendant heiiiji'

the auctioneer, hut jrave special' orders not to sell the horsi

in (|uestion, saying it was his uncde's. The defemlant hy

mistake sold the horse, and the aefion was trover by the

uncle, /fell!, that there had been no ({miplete contiact

h(>tv-een the un(l(> and the nephew, because flie latter hail

(^1 IhirtionI I'liioii V. TncLrll (lis89) .5>.l T,. T. "."it. C. .\.

igt Hroiftien v. Metroimlitnn Railway i1h77i i. App. ('as. (Hid. ut 1188. (i'.ll.

f(ii CUamjiion v. Short (1807) 1 ramp. 5:1: Id H. R. r,31 (aireptiinc.' ii,!

plioil fniiii r.tontii)M of jjnod.s) ; H<ml1fil<ie v. Crant (1828i I Riiij;. •>-">:l : •> F.- '

(O.S.) ('. P. TWi: 2!) H. H. f)72 (ai-ivptance not in fprnis of offer) ;
CUnjAw \

Clarke (18t'.l| 1 Ka. 108 (coii'lilioiial ullotnu'nt of sliarcsi; Aiidreus v. Carrtf

il8.')0) () C. n. CS. S.) •2r.2; 20 f{. I{. 10:t cicci'ptiinci' of part of olT< r) :
Eiiijli'-i

anil Voreiqii ''redit Co. v. Ariluio (1871) f. R. 5 H. L. fi-l ; 10 fi. J. Kx. In-

((liialifiid acccplaiifi' fxplaineil) ; Aildiuei.t ( as/- (18fi5) L. R. 1 E(|. 225; ;i5 Ti. .'

Cli. 75: 148 R. R. 45: in H. Iv. siil) iioin. (18t!9) Jacl.soit v. Turqiiand. 1,. R. 1

H Ii. a05: ;i5 \j. J. Ch. 11 ilii'W term aililid to offer); IViiiiiie'.s Ca.ic (1873i -

Cli. 1002; 4:1 T,. .1. Cli. l.'!8 (same); Staiitey v. nnudesuell (1874) I, K

10 C. P. 1(J2 (accept a lue witfi reservation); Holtoii v. Laynhert (1880) 41 Cli. TV

295; 58 f.,. .1. Cli. t25. C. A. (refeieiiee in aeeeptane^' to a formal eoiil'ir'

not necessarily a (pinlifieation) : Hoiiueiirll v. Jenkins (1878) 8 Cli. 1). 7":

47 Ij. .). (Ii. 758. ('. A. (same).

((I 11 ( . IJ. iN. S.I 8(jil: :il 1,. .). C. p. 201 ; l'!2 R. H. 784.
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proposftl

amounts to

rejection.

. FORMATION OF THK tONTKAC T. [llK. 1. I'T. I.

amM.tunre was not inten.leil by tho parties to .-..listitnto a

final a.-entanr... Tims, in tlu- (ruanl..n,s of the /"'""/

Kin,,.sto„.„ron-N„n V. r<t,l, Un, plaintiffs uilveit.se.l i..r

l..n.ic-is t.. supply meat, stating, "all contmtois will Imvo Io

si^r,, i, written ((nitiaet after ar.eptance oi tender. Deteii-

,lant teii.iere.l, and received noti.e ..f the a.eei.tan.-e ..t Ins

lender, and then wrote that he de.line.l the .ontra.t. /Irl.l,

that having' le^ard to the terms of the proposal, an.i the fa. I

that su.di matters as the quantities deliverahle. and the times

of deliverv. had to he arran^'ed, the patties did not intend

that the (•oulia.! should he .ompiete till the terms were put

in writiufr. an<i sifted l.v the parties, and that r.n.se.,uently

the defendant had the ri^'ht to retra< t.

And an ac.eplan.e must als.. he //- tin- Inws ot the otter,

cthervvise it is a counter-otVer. oi new pioposal.

In .hmlon v. Xorin,, {<». the defendant .dYered to huy a

,„aie. if warranted "sound and (juiet in harness." The

idaintiir sent the nmn- with a warranty that she was " sound

ami <iuiet in ,ln,ihh harness." //</(/, no .-omidete contract.

In Iluhlnsnn V. Uoirler {[». the defendant wroie an otter

to sell a caifTo of <i»,>,l harley: the plaintiif replied: " Smdi

offer we accept, expe.tinf,' you will jrive us fin, harhif ami

/,/// iniijht." The defen.lant wrote hack: "You say y(m

expect we shall i^iv'-^ you 'tine barley.' I'pon refereme to

our offer you will fiml uo such expressitm. As smb. we must

decline shipping the same.'" It was shown on the trial that

,/oo,{ barlev ami finr barley were terms well known in the

trade, an.l that fine barley was the heavier. The jury,

althoiifrh finding,' that there was a difference in the meaninp

of the two words, found a verdict for plaintiff. The f'ourt

held that it was for the jury to determine the meaninfj of

the words, and for the Court to decide whether there had

been mutual assent to the contract; and the jdaintiff was

non-suited, on the jjround that he Inxi not accepted the

defendant's offer.

In Hyde v. Wrenrh {({), defendant offered to sell his farm

to plaintiff for t'1.000. The jdaintiff thereupon offered him

in) 10 Ex. <ilO; 24 L. J. Ex. -23: 10-2 K. K. 728. See also Borvon v

\Um,c}xam V. D. Council (IQCW) 07 J. P. 397. C. A. For cases u, vvl.i.l, ,,

merelv iotma' written contract wuh afterwards contemplated, see LetcM< \

.

fira,,/(1877) 3 Q. B. D. 677, C. A.; HomUr ^'- Miller a8'P) •*/,.,,, (m..

1124; Bolton v. Lambert (1889) 41

'jn th'« poxt, 101

.

(0) 4 M. & \V. 155.

(p) 5 M. 4 W. 535.

(q) 3 Beav. .334 ; 62 R. R. 144

Ch. D. 2t»5; 48 L. J. Ch. 10. C. A.
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oftt .. £• nun ;'"'* r*""''-
^''"'""'»' ''-» "'-P'-' ""•

!• .n»<itt. ...sleMcl ot a,,e,..,n^ ,h. H,., „«,, „,„.o„.lition«llv
answe.v.l .. I.y n ....„nf...-,.n,...sal ,.. ,,„n.I..M. ut a lower ,.ri,;

li- thereby ...je.fe.l the ..m-r." an.l that no .ontra.f l.a.l ever
l>e.(.iue ((.mplete Letween the j.arties.

it.X nn in,,„irv .,t the ,.r„,.„ser whether h,. will u.o.iitv his
or.n.s. ,s not a

. ..unter.,.r..|,„sal entitling, him to treat his
*itrer as rejected.

Thu.s i„ SVov.... V. .I/,./..,,, ^,, „... .,,t,,„|„„, ,,,;
K.sse,s.se,l ot warrant.^ tor ir,.n. after some .•orresj.ou ..e withhe plan. ,tts. .ho..,.,, that the market was i,.' an unsettle,l

s a a..,l that the ,la...,itts were h,.yi„f:. ,.ot for s,,e,..,lat io...
I.ut for .mn.e.l.ate re.sale. wrote to the,,, ofteri,.,, to sell thewarrants tor " 4(.s. nett .ash. open till Mon.lav,- a phras,. ],v;vh..h the .lefen.lant a.ln.itte.l that he n.eant' he wonl.l holil

... offer ope,, ./ M,„„|,,. On the Mon.lav n.ornin,, the
I'la.nt.ff,s te!e.,aphe,| to the .lefen.lant, " Please wire whether
,vou woni.l a.eept forty for .lelivery over two n,onths. or if
'"•t. onpvs, I,„„t yon would give.- /M,/, that, having
Kar,l to he ,.,r,„n.s,a„..es. this i„<,niry was not unreason-

.
lie. and (d,st,ng,„s|„ng //,y,/„ ^. U'rn.rf,) that it was not

ii rejection of the offer.

Il appears to he ,lear o„ prin.iple that there cannot henn a,-ceptance of an offer ma.le in ignorance of the offer.
Jherefore. where .ross-of^Vrs are nu.de sin,„ltaneo„slv asfor instance, offers hy post to sell and to huv goods at the

rX:;,."'"
"•"'^-•-"•—-^l-.; eept eof

11 .. 1 ,„,, ,
• ' /I'll II iKiii [t], the coinpanv

a
... od ir.(. sha,.es to Hall, who at the ti„,e had not ap lied

f •;l'<'>>;. K.^'ht days afteiwards. being unaware of the
=;'l...ment. he apphed for IW) shares, and sent f.SO as a
.
.-1...... and next day received notice of the previous allot-
"."1. About Six weeks afterwards he withdrew his applica-
t..'n and claime.l a return of the deposit. Urhf that the
alh,tment. having been „,ade before the application, was

Wrench
.1840).

Iii(|uiiy lis to

terms not u
i>i<'c'tion.

>itetenxi'ii v.

MiI.enn
(iHsni.

C'ni^s-oftfi-.-i.

No Htceptanoe
iiefon Cdiii-

municatioii
of offer.

Ke Xiirthciii

Klectiic

Hue Co.,

Hairs Case
(1S90(.

) ('Xpri.«nt-ii
It

:
srp especially at '278 '>79

(') fi3 L. t. 369.
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I'mporiiil limy

W retnictiil

iM-fori'

acceptiincr.

I'nyiif \

.

(17H«i.

Code. -.•IM
I

-J I.

Pf-rsoiml

liability of

auctioneer on
sale without

reserve.

invalid, fur llu'i'c Wiis never tliiit seijiienee of events wliich i^

iiecesNiiry to form a i'oiitra<'t; and the si|i|)li<'unt was entitled

to his de])<mit.

It is dear law that under ordinary circninslancen a

proposer may witlidiaw his otter so loiij; as it is not accepted;

for if there lie no contract till iHcep'ance there is nothing; by

which the pro|)oscr ran be hound (u).

In exceptional cases, however, iin otter is irrevocable, as, for

example, where it is made uniler seal, ;wm1 there is notliin^ to

show that an express acceptance is re<|uire(l |c); or wheie

poods are ileliveicd on "sale or return," or similar terms,

in which case the bailor cannot revoke his otfei dnrinfj the

period iillowed (he bailee for return (c).

In /'iii/tK v. Ciirf (_!/) it was held that a bidder at an auction

may retract his liiddinj; any time before the hammer is down;

and /icr ('iindiii, " every biihlinp is nothing more than an

offer on one side, which is not binding on either si<ie till it

is assented to. Hut, according to what is now ccmteixled for,

one party would be bound by the offer, and the other not,

which can never be allowed "
{;).

Aecoriliiif^ly, the Code provides that :
—

"88. (2.) .\ sale by auction is coin|ilfte when tlie auctioneei-

anniMinrt's its romjiletion by the fall <>f the hammer, or in other

customary manner. Until such announcement is mafle any bidder may
retract his hid."

When it is said that the sale is "complete" on the fall of

the hammer, what is meant is that it is complete if there be

no conditions. Thus, where the sale is subject to a reserve

1' nee, evorv bid IS an otter conditional oniiti il the reserve iirice

aviiifr been reached or exceeded. The fall of the hammer is

Himilarly conditional («).

It was held in l.SAS that an auctioneer adverti;dnfj a sale

without reserve is like a person advertisiiifr a reward, and by

puttinp up the poods i>ffer.< to sell to the hiphest homi fidr

(Ml Sec l>c»i(Us Payne v. (are. infra, liit\(i's (axe ilf<77i 1 f'li. D. 774.

('. A. lapplicatic'i for ttharcs withdrawn before nllotnicnti.

(rt Xenos v. Wichham (1W)7) L. H. 2 H. 1,. 'ilXl : :«i I,. .1. C. V. liVi. <,,

cspt'ciallv per Blackhnrn, J., at 312.

(T) Per Lord E.shcr. M.K., in Kirkham v. Att.eiiburouijh flh97] 1 Q. B.

2(n ; 66 L. J. Q. B. 149, C. A.
ri/i .T T. R. 148.

(z) The ordinary condition of sale which ncfjafivcs the bidder's right to

retract his bidding, and which was suygested to I^rd St. Leonards by Payne v.

Cave, is in the opinion of conveyancers not enforceable, unless the sale ha«

taken place under certain 8|)eciu| circumstances. See Sugden, V. 4 P. 14tli

e.1. 1802, 14, ^lid Dsit. V. i P. r.l. 1«>». 1^».

ta) McManux v. Fortescue [1907] 2 K. B. 1; If, ].. .1. K. B. 39M, C. A.
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(1/ T. R. 653.

'^) I" 1791: »o sta.e.n„ n..e a, the .n,. of „.. ..p.., ,„ 3 T. R. 053.
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Tho ('«iiir< arn'»tl»'i| tlw jinljfiiu'iif cm the jfioiind lhii« then-

wun 11(1 <'oii<ti(l(>t'iiti(iu for tlu- <lt>f)>ii(liint'H ti^rct'tiuMil to wait

till four i)'('liM'k, " All that llif> jud^iiiciit attiriii'* In. that

a party who jfivos tinic to tiiiotJH'i' !( acct-pt or lejpct a

|iro|ioMal is not hoiitul to wait till the tiiii*- i>x|iii')>H. Ami
thi« in prrtVrtly «'on.«ii«tcnt with li-^al piiiiciplt-H aii<l vvitli

siil>s(>i|ii('iit iiiithoritii's, which havf Ihhm: NU|ipoN<-il to coiiHict

with Ciioki \. (f.rhif. It is clear that a miilat^-ial promise is

not liindin^', ami that if the |H-rsoii who iiiaki's an onVr revokes

it hefore it has been accepted, which lie is at lilwrts to do,

the iie^riitiatioii is at an end. . . . CouLt v. O.rlrif, if decided

the other way, would have negativetl the rijrhl (d the

proposing' party to revoke his oft't-r
" (c).

Ciiitlr v. (Krirji will Iw seen to involve two |Kdnts. The
|ilaiiit iff 's action was tested hy the Court on two theories

Hrrit, that it was tor a Itrea(di of /inuiii.^i- to leave the otter

open; or, secondly, that it was for a lireach of a contra<'t,

lliat liccuine c-nupiele hy the plain> lY's acce|>tance of an otTei

that had (iihi. ' • remained open. t)n the first theory, it was

held that tlie iit>clarat ion was insufficient, l)ecanse it allef,'<>ii

no consideration for the /iniiiiisr. ( (n the .second theory, it

was 111 Id that the declaration was insufficient, fiecause it did

not fillii/c that the defendant had ai'tually left the offer open

for ac<'e|itance as he had promi.sed. The Court did not decide

that the (imtiacl would not have lH>en couijdeted if the offer.

rt'iiiiiiii/iii/ iijiiii, had been accepted; hut tliat nothing; showed

that the (dfer was open when acce;)ted.

That this was really the decision is shown f)y what was said

hy Ml'. •lusticc IJayley in H ii in plirii .^ v. ('arnillin (/), which

has been stranjfely construed (i/) into an assertion that (Utiki

\ . O.rhji w ks misreporled. This is the lan^ruaffe of the leained

•Indf^e: "The <|uestii>n in ('nakv v. Orliii arose upon the

record, and a writ of error was afterwards Ijroufjht upon the

judfTincnt of this Court, by whic h it ajipears that the (dijection

made was, that there was onlv a proposal of sale by the one

(Ooke V. Ojleii wa- dixii^sid anil :ip|i, in llnutlfihic \. (iriint (IN'JMI I Hin,
(!.">:); r, !.. .1. '((). S.I C. P. llili: 2!l H. H. >u-2: and //»«./ v. Diimcii (iKi-

:i M;in. it Itv. i»7: 7 L. .1. i(t. S.i K. B. :i(l ; ami m Steniitoii v. McLm,
ilrthili .-) y. if. I), at .«!. ;'w2; til I.. .1. y. M. 70| ; ili«li>Mil ami fulluw.-.l u.

liri^lol Mr,ile,t Hremi Co. v. .Wdf/ff.s- llSSKii 14 Cli. I), at Cio: ','.) I,. J. Cli. 47-J

Sw also ('iirlirriiiht \. Uiiiiif<ilwi ll'.UI) W') I.. T. •i-2.S.

(CI I'cr \au\\. .J. Stireii V. Mil.eaii ilHNPi 5 y. n. I), at 3.")1, :Vd.

49 Ij. J. Q. B. 701; citiM;; liuutlciliie v. "rant ilH-isi 1 Biiijj. (1.5;): ti I,. .1.

(O. S.I C. P. liiti; i'.l i;. It. r,'

if) dSl-J' IC) Ea>t. 4.5.

I't i.nt /.

(i/l Sw Dii lii-.maiiri'. vol. 118.
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" "i- •" -i- .-i.in'i..., ..f ,i... ,i:!.:

r., /,.,/,/,. V. r;,v,.^ ,/,. „.l.i,.l. was ,1... .-as,, of a„ ..ft,...

«u.k>. ami „.. ,1m. r,,!,. ,„ s.-, asi.l,. (hc n,.n-M,i,. sai.l :
"

If siv"-.'k. a.v ,MV..,. „„ on., si.lo .o a.-,...i„ a,, oft,.,-. ,1... other |„;.

^ih!Z^I
'".';"' ••"';:' " •-'"•• i-m- ..a....... 1,0 i.o„.,.i

• •" '";"'!'" 'I'lH- (InVf .I„s,i.... ,.i..., V,„.l^. V. 0,7.,"iih iiiaikcd a|>|i.(.val. •'

In /AW V. U,,,,,
f ,, „,.. .l,.f..n,la.,.. on Tln.rs.lav, ,ho

.";.' •';';'•
^rr-;'-

1 -"i'*^' -i... ,.1..,. i„ „.... w„nis-
tt.Me,|.M, H..a.. ofHn..,. „u. nn.l....wooI. *....4,... „.,>,

'In,, ,l,n,. ,,,„,,. f,,„„ „,,. „/,,,,.^, ^/^^^^,
..

,j,|^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

;;^M^.^i.M.,,,;,,r/,;:;;,,i::,':{;J;^!;-c;;;^r..,u

I'nii. !»tli ,.,!. s. 7;i.

I'M/I. I. ,„.. » Sal,.. .\,,. ,,. Spo also Brll's

I'l J Hill;.. (15M: (J I,. .1 ,0 s.i ( P u-a;. .«. ij ,, ,.-,
(w) ;t Man. A Rv -IT- 7 I T , > u, !.•«.„ ,"-

Til*, iictiwl

In.'lailltl

».rriini.iiiH.

Iltsti'ti mill

Maine
I! ,',' Co.
V. Hiiilltit

llMt»l.

I.iiw of

.Scntlilllil.

l<i'l,tledi/i'

»
. drnnl

1 1 s..>s
.

Il,n,l V.

I'iljijdlr
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Ill irplnl

troni liMn'

to mill

.

(.,,a!

\tirlhei n

Itiiihrmi

(1M7H).

C'(lllMI|llflll( -

iif mrtptins;

(••mill.

put in liy lliP ilt'fciiiliint «'X|in'«!<ly ii* n |iiniiii»<' to wait tlirco

illlVx tol till- |ilililltil)'H !iri't'|it;ilii i> ot tilt' iiHt'l. 'I'll*- jiliiiiilin

ui'llt nil Moiuliiv to iM'rr|il, liilt tlii> iIi'IimhIiiiiI Iff iitiI, viivilltf

lliiit the llilfi' ili»\> were out tlii> <liiy lief'on- Siiiiiliiy.

IIiiIiomI, 1., lloil-><llilfil till' |ilaililitl, on ill*' iillllioiilv ot I'mitif

\. t'l/iif. Ill till- roiirw ot llii" ui^fiiiiifiit for ii iii'w iiiiil.

1,011! 'I'lMiifKii'ii iiiiij :

" Must liolli |iiirti»'N Ih' IioiiikI, 01 is if

oiittii'ifiit it oiilv one 1^ liouiiiii' Von roiilciiii tliiil III)' liiiyi'i

wii>« lo Im- tii'f 'hiiiiijf tliM'f ijiiys. iiiid lliiii tlif sflli'i \»ii>« to Iw

lioiiiiil." Till' iD'W tiial \\ii>< ii'tiKi-il, liiH |joii|H|ii|i oiiyiii^:;

" It till- loiitliii I i'> to lii> tiiki'li a^ liiaiir only al lli<- lillM' wIli'M

till' |ilaiiilill' «.i>fiiitii'tl liin a< ri'|itaiiit' ot llic otVri. it i'* <li>*-

|ilov('il Itv till' riii'Uliistaliri- that I lif ili'tViiilalit tliil not tlicli

ajfii'i'." Ami llaylcy, •!., < oikiii ii'd, on tlii> jfnuiiiil lliat

" iiiilos liotli |iailii"« alt' IiouimI. ni-itlit'i i^."

//(, (i I lilt .\III III! Ill /'illhnii/ \. W'llliiliii [ID olVfl"* a flll'illtT

illiistiation of till' ?*aiiii' |ii iiMi|iic. Tlii' [ilainfitV ((Uiiimiiy

having aiivi'itiHOtl ttii IcikIci!* t'oi tlif "Uiipiy of iitiii foi a peritul

ot twclvf inontlis, liif ilcfcnilants sent in a tcntitT to sujijily

till' iron H't|iiirt'(l for thai |it'rioil at tixt'il iniifs. in sinli

i|Uiiiititii's UN tilt' i'oiii|iany initrlit tiinn tiinf to tiiiii' oiiit'i

Till' coinpanv a<(t'|it(>(l liis tt'inlcr. i.inl llii' (Ifffiiiliinl rfcfivt-tl

anil cxi'i iitfil si'vi'ial oitliTs. Init iilt inialfly lie ii'tiiscil to

carry out tin ohIit wliii-li ilu- loiiipaiiy liml jjiviMi. It \va>

arffiU'il foi till' ilffi'liilanl thai the loiitlart was vtiiil for want

of iinitualitv. as thi' roinpany iliil not liiiiil itst-lf to oiilt'i' any

iron, anil tlit'icfoit* ilic ilcfeinlant foulil not Itr lioiinil to

ili'livcr any. Ililil, thai the oiili-r givoii l>y ihi- loinpaiiy \va>

a sufficient consiileiation for the ilefi'inlaiit 's |)roiiiise, ami

therefore that he was houml lo ileliver the iron onlt'ieil.

It is submitted that the true view is that tlie defeiulaiif 's

oriffiiial lender was an nifi'r, which inifjlit have In-eii with-

drawn until it had Keen accepted by the coiiipauy in such a

lUiiiiiiei as to bind it. It is true that tlie company was uniler

no oblijfation to ffive any order, and no action woulil lie

ajfr.inst it for not so doiiip (o), its so-called " accejitaiice " of

the lender bein^ merely a recof^nitioii of the ofVer. Hut as

soon as ail ortler was piven althou^li !iot till then there

was a binding iiccejitaiice, which rendered the contract com-

t,n I.. H. ',» C. P. Ki: 43 \.. J. ('. P. i:l. S.'.' also Pirciral v. /.. C. C.

.4»///um-< Comiiiillei- ilOlhi 87 Ti. J. K. B. 1)77, whin- ilir viirimis contracfn arc

(iiniiticnti.

(<i) Burton v. C. S. fti/. il864i 9 Ex. .507; -i^ I-. J. Kx. Ih4 : Of, R. K.

Mil: H. V. Demen: [inno] A. C. 103; (19 L. .^. P. C. .5, P. C.
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^.0,':^^;;;;!:/;:^"
"'"' '' ' " " ' ^"^ '1^-0' 4'> N.« York ,4 Hand,

'r-J. ^^Ilir_l. Vl.l- »r»atr,l ;sri hinuin^' „„ |„„i,

") n..oa9o a„J r;. E. R. ft. r«. V. Oa^; .1870, VmM'Y 240!
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Commiinicii-

tion of

withiliawiil

noeessiirv.

Kxct'pt wlit'ii

olleier difs.

l''oinml

noticf nut

neee>;.SiiiT.

.Conimunicii-

tion of

acceptance

necpssai'v.

(iiiuntity not excet-diiip iho 6, (KM) tons (o iho cxU'iit of llic

quiinlilv speiified, but not. otheiwiBe, because the defendant

could not lie bound wliilc the plaiutitts were h'ft tree. It

was also held that the fact that the jilaintitts had sent some

froods for carriafrt' was not an accejitance of the contract as

a whole, the plaintiffs not beinjj bound to furnish more de-

liveries, and the defenilanfs offer lieinf; a< <ordinfjly divisible.

When a continuinfr offer is accepted within the time limited,

the acceptance is effective from its date, and does not relate

back to the time of the offer (").

The withdrawal of an offer to lie effectual must have been

(immunicated to the other party before his acceptance r.f it.

"All uiicommunicaled revocation is for all practical iiuriiose>

and ill |ioiiit of law no revocation at all " (r). To this rule,

however, there is an exception in the case of the death of the

offerer before acceptance, which althoujrh il be unknown to

the other jiaitv renders acceptance inii)ossible tiy removing'

(lie of the two parties necessary t<. the formiiif,' of a contract (./ 1.

Formal notice of revocation, however, is not necessary (i/!.

and if the other party has. before aoeptiiifr the offer, inliial

kiioirlvihir of any act of the offerer iiKoiisistent with the con-

tinuance of the offer such as a sale of the projierty <o a third

]>i'rson that will constitute an effectual revocation (:).

On the same piinciple it is clear that, as a fjeiieial rule.

t!ie accejitance <if an otter must have been conimiiiii<ated In

the offerer, in order that the minds of the two contract iiifr

jiiirties may come tojrethcr {a). Without this there is not

that ciiiLirttsiis, which, according <<> Kiifrlish law. is essential

(HI (artriiiht v. Hoiigxhirl il'.Uli lO") I.. T. iVlX.

tri Pet !-in'lltv. .1.. in lUjrni- v. Van Tienhnreii ilhtsdi :> C. P. 1). 'Ml:

I'.l I.. .1. C. V. W'. at ;!47; cf. per l.usli. ].. in Slrren.irm v. Mcl.enii i1kmi>

.5 O Ti I) 'HI), iit •'(52: V.l r,. .1. Q. B. 701: Kotli these eases were foUnvveil ii

Heulhorii V. /•>««<'r
f

IS'.l-J
|

•_> Tli. 27 ; (il I-. J. Cli. :17:). C. A.

(x) See per Mellisli. I...1.. ill Dicliiiixaii V. Ihulih llH7(ii 1 (U. D, at le.

l.") 1,. J. Cli. 777; ci. P<)ll(K-k on Coiilraets, Stii ed. tl : anil AiisdM cm (..ntiM.-

Uth ed. :?7. „ „ „
(l/i /•.'.(/.. an a|i|ilieati(in fnr shares may In uithilrawn (irall\

:
He hrmm

AsseU C.rp.. Truman « I'a-se
f
lMi14" 3 Ch. •27-2; H:i I,. .1. < li. <i:i"'

ijl /licAiiivoii V. Dodds ilH7()i 2 Ch. I). W\: to I-. .1. Cli. . n . ( .
.\

(artriiiht V. Iluoijstoel iliUli 105 I,. T. (i2h. The statement in th<' lieailimi

,,f nUkinMm V. DodiU : Senible. the sale (.f pidpertv to a ttiinl p. rsmi wniili

(]f itself anidunt to a wilhilrawiil «f the offer, ereii (OIUouijU the pi rxim tn irh">,.

the iilier hu.v /ir.vf made had no kinmledije of the sale." was ((iiite nnwarraiii
;

liv the jiiilcments : and has now Iveii decided not to lie law :
Henthi^rn \

Frayir lWt2| 2 Ch. at :t:i-:Vt : I'd I.. .1. Cli. :t7:i. Aeeoidin;.'l.v. where .\

• mil ('.. whieh t!. aeeepts first, there is iie\. i

thel

spate irate offer, to H.

ess a eoiitrai

H.. aeeepts \.

t hit wet

ofle

epi

id C. if C. in ifinorancc ol the eoiitraet «

Pallersim v. Dolman lllXlHi Viet. L. H. MSI.

I) Mrjrer v Hiehard.i (lHi;t) 1 M. * S. 557 I'elthii Hhiili.

(im-Z) 11 C, n. (N. S.) WM; :U l.. .1. C. p. 2IU; set out ante. h2

Lee (VMK) IK) L. T. 284.
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• '" '-""•' ^'-'^ fl««ai 1 Q. B. at 269; 62 L. J,
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I'ostillK 01

lett*r ot

rtcceptamc

due coiu'sc

binds tlip

fontiwt.

Adams v.

Lindseli
(181HI.

luuiiii-atioii t(i liimself of the acct'ptiincf
""

[l,]. Hut the i)ost-

otfico is tilt' oiiliiiarv rliaimel of (•oniimiiiicatioii. aiul in the

vast inajdiitv of cases an authority to post an accejjtance,

where not express, will be implied (/), for it is conceived that

an offer made liy jiost or l)y telejjraph invites an answer l>y

post or by tele>rra])h respectively, unless the <()utrary is ex-

pressed {III). Thus, where u man who resided at Hirkenhead

called at tlie oflice of a building society in Liverpool, and was

there handed by the secretary a written offer of some houses

for sale, he was held to be authorised to accept the offer by

jsost (/().

The following cases illustrate the priuci])les applicable to a

contract by correspondence : -

In Atlams v. LiiidneH (o), the defendants wrote on the

•2nd of September to the plaintiff, offering to sell a (juantity

ot wool on specified terms, " receiving your answer in course

of post." The letter was misdirected by the defen lants, so

that it only reached the plaintiff on the evening of die yth.

An answer was sent on the same evening accepting ihe offer.

'I'his answer was received by defendants on Tuesday, the 'Jth.

in due course. On Mon<lay, the 8th, the defendants not

having receive<l tlie answer which would have l)een due on

Sunday, the 7th, according to the course of the post, if they

had not misdirected their letter resold the wool. Action for

non-delivery, and verdict for plaintiff. On motion for a new

trial, it was contended on behalf of the defendants, (m the

autliority of I'lii/iir v. Carr [//), and Cooke v. O.rlrif (>/), that

they hail a right to retract their offer until notified of its

acce|)tance: that they could not be bound on their side unxil

tlie ph'intiff was bound on his. But the Court said :
" If that

were so, no contract could ever be completed by the ]>ost.

For if the defendants were not bound by their offer. wIhmi

l/.> Per TlicsiniT. L.J., in Hon-" Imlil I'ire luaurame Co. v. Crant (187!)

4 Ex. D. at 223: 4H I;. .1. Ex. 577.

(/I In Hentliorn v. Friuier [18'.>2] 2 Ch. at 'X\: (11 I.. J. Cli. 373, I.01.I

Hersclioll profeired to rest the rule 011 ordinary usa(,'e rather than on implied

authority, but the result appears to be. the same.

im) Cf. .\nson on Contract, 9th ed. 2(>; and M'e the observations of Ha^'

"allav. I>..J.. upon Duii/o() v. Higgin-i il848) 1 H. L. C 381 ; 73 K. R. 98
;
m

//ou.s"f/ioW fire Insurance Co. v. Grant (187'.l) » Ex. I), at 228: 48 L. J. En

.577; cf. per I.ord Esher, M.K.. in .Vormaii \. Hicketis (im\) 3 T. Ti. R. 18J.

C. A. (paviiient bv posliii^' cheque lost in transit I.

{„) Hentliorn y. Fr"':rr [1M<»2] 2 Ch. 27. at 32-33: (11 L. J. Ch. 373. C. .\

See also Household Fin Insurance Co. \

set out nest, 9.5.

''J! 1 B. -i AH I'-><1
:

1'' '' R 41.5.

(in (l7W)i 3T. H. Itf*. 1 It. R. 079.

((/I (1"'.HM 3 T. It. (153; 1 R. R. 783.

CriwI (IH79) 4 Ex. D. 21(1. C. A
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nijnif \. Vi

'I'uii'.iiVi a

Stevens/ n

Mcfjenu
(IHHOV

was conii)le*»' l)y the jtostinp <>f the answer hrfitrr the offer was

actnallv retracted, in accdnlaiiie with the iirimiple which

makes t lie harjjaiii c()m|)lete at the iiiDiiient when mutual

and reciiirocal aswnt has been jjiven. And it will eciually

he c()mi)!ete where the answer is posted after the retraction

is posted hut Itefore it actually rea<hes the party acceptiiifr.

This point was deciiled in America many years ajfo (c), and

was first decided in this country in liSSO in the iollowinp

case :

In /iifiiir V. I ,//( Tirnli'inii (.( ), the defendants, who carried

(.11 l,nsines> at CardilV, wrote to th<' plaintiffs at New York

otfcrin^r !.'oods for sale. Their letter was i)ost< d on the Isl

of (tctol.er and re.eived ..ii the Uth by the plaintiffs, who

accepted the otTer by lelefrram on the same day and also by

letter on (he l')th. Meanwhile, on the 8th, the defendants

-rote a secon.l letter wiliidrawing their ofVi-r, which reached

ilie plaintiffs on the '..Mlth. //<!</, that the withdrawal was too

late. In a consideicd jnd^'inent, Lindley, J., said: '•
I am

aware that I'othier and some other writers of celebrity are of

opinion that there (an be no contract if an offer is withdrawn

before it is accepted, althonyh the withdrawal is not c(mi-

municated to the person to whom the offer has been made.

The reason for this opinion is that there is not in fact any

such ((msent by both i>arties as is essential to c.mstitute a

contract between them. Af,'ain.st this view, however, it has

been urf;ed that a state of mind not notified cannot be regarded

in dealings between man and man; and that an unconi-

municated revocation is for all jiraetieal purposes and in point

of law no revocation at all. This is the view taken in the

Tnited States. . . . This view, moreover, appears to me mncli

more in accordaiu'e with the general princijtles of English law

than the view maintained by Pothier." The learned Judge

then decided that the posting of the letter of revocation could

not be regarded as a c(mimunication of it to the jdaintiifs,

on tho ground that there was no analogy between the ease of

]>osting such a letter and that of posting a letter of aci-eptancc:

and the plaintiff's had not in fact given any express or implied

promise to treat the mere posting of a letter of withdrawid

as equivalent to a communication to themselves.

Two months later that decision was followed in Stcvrnson

(r) The Palo AlU) (1847) Dav. (Maine) 344.

{T) 5 C. P. D. 344; 49 L. J. C. P. 310.
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i„P tl.p offer is an aceptaiM-e. At that mumvut th.. l.arguin

is Htiu.k aiKJ the contni.t is .ompleto, aiul m-ither party can

aflerwaras escape lr..m it (»/). " As s....n as the letter of

•.ceptance is deliven-.l to the post-otKce, the .ontra.t is made

as r..n.plete an.l hnal an.l al.solutely binding as if the a.'.eptor

liwl i)ut his letter into the han.ls of a messenger sent by the

..fterer hin.self as his a-ent to .leliver the ..tter and receive

the a.-.eptan.e - (<). A.c.rdinffly an offer cannot be with-

drawn after the a.c-ptaiice has been duly posted, although it

niav not then have reache.l the offerer (/). or may never reach

him (//). To be effective tiie withdrawal must noch the other

partv' before he has dulv posted his acre|)tance (/() Similarly

an acceptance once poste.l cannot be revoked, even though the

letter is lost in transit and never rea<hes the offerer (*). A

(eleLMam. or messajje. th. efore. revoking the ac<eptaiue.

though if reach the often, before the acceptame, is in-

operative.

A posted letter of acceptance must be addressed to the offerer

i<l>

r/';;:; Vi;! l"laekbnr,i in Broy-Zen v. Metropolitan R,. imi^ 2 App. C«.. .f

""^^
(ei Pit TliesiL'.T. I..J., in Hous.lioUl Fire Imurance Co t. Grant (187!).

I Ps I) It *n • 48 I,. J. Ex. 577. It is conceived that in the case of a lette,

nested inVrane^'. wbrre the rules permit a iH-rson who bus posted a letter t.

I'.^.'.v.r it Ifore actual dispatch, there wot.ldlu; no acceptance «n^^ :

,>„ Pr ,u,rie Cote 111 re Dctezt (lH7;i) Tj. U. 9 Ch. Ap. iii ; 4.1 1/. J. i»k. i.'.

%'VlaLs-: lZ"u a^m 1 B. 4 Aid. 6MI: W R «• 415: set on,.

,,,,,/ 'M/Vfi-r V. Sander. (lH4fi) .1 Hare. 1: 77 U. R. 1: Du„h,v ^' H.'/S'"

y,Fasl),e,l,je dm2)M\V.}i.m),C. A
j r v •nt\

drawal is suHftei.nt, even in the case of a written offer: fie Urevery .4.s..f(.

„„. leirnel author ded.Ieed it from the ll'-^r-'^l" ^"''7. ^^ ^!f "^"h

' "' '

C Hare 1 • 77 H. K. 1: and Duncan v. To;./ia»i (1849) 8 t. B 2i5
.
18 1.. 1

P liKl' 79 \i li. 470; see 2ud ed. of this work, 38. It is also a necessar.

deduc-tion fron, the ,'rounds of the d«Msi.,ns It ^'"V '•''•'':

J^,:;','';;

d.Hision to the e,.ntrary of the majontv of the four of ^7»'-'" ^,,^ ''i

r,.ver.in.' that of the l.>wer Court, in Dunmore v. Alexander (18;«t '
^1' '

V Du UK) and the dictum of Rrainwell, h..1.. m lIouMI Hre h

trane(o. v. f;r«nt (18791 4 Ex. I>. at 2:«-2;ir, ; 48 L. .7. Ex. 577 cannot -

u Pe,l. CI. AnM,n nn Contract. 9th ed. 30. A case similar to Dun,nor^

lleTander is mentioned in Merlin's Hepertone de .Turisprudencc « t^
) '

sec 1 art. :!. No. 11, .vm(. moiii. S. v. F., and is reported m 1 Lan-d.ll

-

Cases on Cont. LV.. This result iiiif!ht, of course, he prevented !> .^

•icceptance -lualined l.v expressly statin;; that it was to hold n<,o,l uiilv it u ,

r,v!,k'd l.v t'legran, or otherwise within a fixed time. See Anson on ContmH,

"Itli ed. :i().
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Slcirart v.

,S. Instnne

f* Co.

(1917).

FOKMATIOX OF THK (0.\TRA(T. [»K. I. I'T. I.

a .ontnut or not, Imt wo will look at nothing '^'V""'! ' " ('».

Ill that raw. negotiations had bmi going on for the imrchaw'

hv the plaintiff of the di-fenilanfs lan.i when the defendant

wrote a letter to which the plaintiff replied. The«e two letters,

taken hy themselves, app-ared to .oiistitut.. a complete con-

tract. i)ut parol evidence and suhseciuent corresj.ondence

showed that essential terms contemplated hy Loth jmrties as

l„ the mode of payment were still to he settled. //'/'/, that

then- was no contract. Hnt two letters <ontaining respe.tively

a definite offer and an unqualified acceptance, and unhodiiituj

,ill thr ttrm.^ then agreed on. will constitute a contract; and

this contra.-t can 't witlwjut mutual consent he nullified oi

affected by subsequent corresjxindence or negotiations («).

A ilract will not be proved by <orresponden«e unless ail

the essential terms are stated, and general expressions showing

an apparent contract should nr.t be laid h.d.l of to make a

contract for the parties when they themselves have made

"""*' ^''-
, ., .1 II *

•

In Lorr and SteiraH v. N. /nsfon,- .V ( o. (.r). the aiqieliants

(buyers') agent on -lanuarv 22 telegraphed an eii<|uiry whether

the"sellers (respondents) could supply '""Is- The respondents-

agent replied bv a letter hea.led in red i.rint " All offers are

subject to strike and hick-out clauses" that he must com-

miini.ate with his principals. On the 28th the resp(mdent8-

agent writes in a letter similarly headed " We confirm

having sold you on behalf of Messrs. S. Instone & Co.." and

setting out quantities and terms.

Further corres|)ondence and telegrams followed, in which

a "sale" and "purchase,' and its " c(mfiiTnation " were

attended to. and finally the respondents repudiated the con-

tract. Held, by the House of Lords (Lords Loreburn. Shaw,

I'arker. Sumner, and Pannoor) that there was no comjdeted

contract, but merely negotiations which were stibject to an

agreement, which was never <:ome to, on the strike and lock-

out clause 0/); and that the words "confirm," "sale,"

(0 Per Karl ('iurns, r..C., 4 App. Ci.«. at 310; c/. per Jeasel, M.K., in

IViUiams \. Mxen (1H8-2) 22 Cli.-lX at 448, C. A

(„) S.V Mlamy v. Debenham (1890) corarii N..r h, J., 45 CI. D. 481, 60

U 3 Cli 10(., eHpociallv at 49;J-5. Sc,. aU.. Bristol Bread to. -; ../ogg» (18(10)

44 cii D (ilC. at (522 -<>2.5 ; 59 1,. J. Cli. 472 (nlicre kay, J., iliscussiii Hussey

" ''::XTJ'^i:n.: in'vfaf V. Thon^o. (1882) 20 Ch. D. 705. at 717; 51

L J. Ch 917, ('. A. ,.„ ,

(It (1917) 33 Times li. K. 475. H. I.. There was a difference of opinion on

the queHtion whether a formal contract waa contemplated.
„ 170 tt ,

(V) Cf Oakbank 0.1 Co. v. Lote 4 Stewart (1918) 55 Sc. L. R. 179, H. L..

where a .similar clause was found to be part of the contract, the other party

being fixed with notice of it, and it being unambiguous.



< "AP. JIl.j MITIAI, ASSK.NT.

"piiK-ha^e." and so forth i.-fern-.i mcri'l
IMiHaiil

V to tllf more nil-IM.itanI tern.s of fl„. negotiation
Apain the fa,.t that th. ex,.,»tion of a mon- fonnaJ

'l"«"n..nt waH rontem,.lat...I is very material to «how that tho
'•<.rres,,o„.iPn.o an.,n.nte<l MM.ply to neK'.tialion (.-) U„t -

itWoen not folJow that Ju.,.anse parti., inten.! to m^mI u formal
.or.imont they cannot bin.l then.selve. hv their letters" («)
Hh' rule IS that it is a questi.m of .•onstrn.tion whether the
«-xe,.ut,on of the further .-ontra.t is a eon.lition or tern, of
the .arpun. or whether it is a mere expression of the .iesire
•• the parties as to the manner in whi.-h the transa.tion
nlrea.l.v a^ree.l to will in fac t p, thn.URh. In the latter ease
here IS a hin.lin^. eontra.t, and the refereiue to the more
tormal do<unn'nt may 1m> ignored (/,).

If the parties have expressed themselves in laniruaife so
vapuo and unintelligible that the Court finds it impossible to
affix a definite meaning' to it. it eannot take effert.

Thus, in GuHun,, v. /.,/„„ ,,.) ,he action was .m an alleged
warranty on the sale of a horse, and the .le.la.ation averred
tlu' sale to have l>eeii "for a certain pri.e. to wit. £(«.-
fhe proof was of a sale for sixty guineas. „,ut "

if the horsewas lucky to the plaintiff he was to give fo n.ore, or the
l.uyinp of another horse.- This was insisted on as a variance
s.nee the proof showed that the ./,„/. ...nsideration had notbeen allege<l in the declaration. On motion for n.m-suit
aceonling to leave reserved, the (ourt refu.sed to non-suit, on
t^he ground that the substantial part of the c.msideration hadbeen sufficiently alleged namely, that the plaintiff shouldVv and pay ffij f„, the horse. The additional clause was
••"Hitelligible. The contract must, therefore, be .onsidered
as proven for the price of ffi.'l. the n-main.ler being lookedupon as .some honorary understanding between the parties

l<rom the general ,,rinciple that ((.ntracts can onlv be
effected by mutual assent, it follows that there .an be no

101

Wlicrv fiiriiml

document i^

c(ink'niplHt«<l.

I'niiit('lli|{iblf

nurceiiu'nt-.

(lutliiim

I183i).

U) Scf oases In niitcs (»), anit' p H4
<«) Per Limllcv, 1,.,J.. jhiil

I Cu'oHvJlt'^ Ch 'lH4.'f ''"'^'''V''''''"''''rO V. .M.rar,<,er
f 191-2]

17 I I rh •«• « 1 V f""*^*'"*? »'"" V. Hull (1877. 7 Ch D •^'»-II ij. J Ui. i.m Sfv also Page v. Smfolk ilSilJ) 70 L T 781 r A Vn7,:{<' Lmul ( 0. V. ForcKtal I.nnd ,(c To ilQn, oft rr i •'W-
\-^-. Santa

'^. :;:! ^;::::/- -- " -^^n^ i
;i'"i' i.:^; ^\. ir. ^z

[1908 A f- 4^7 -Hi' PC /»'!:
»"°-''"- »ff P-co )

;
Doiglos- i. B^ynes

' ^- til
, in 1,. .1, i'. ... 13 (prio,. uiioertain).

No I'ontmct
of sale of

11 cliattf 1

unknown
to f .\i>t.



KW rnHUATio5 or tiik costh.mt. [lIK. IT. I.

Mislradini;

document.

Conditioniil

assent.

" Sale or

return.'

contiuof of na|p of n lliiiiK of tlii* pxixtMHf of whi<h Imfli

imrties mi' not awiiip, uh, for i'Xiiiii|*lo, of a thntt«>| < oii(enh'<|

in unotlicr fluiftol which in nol«l (ih H«'iv ihi'i** ih ohviouuly

no mutual asNciit to a huU' of the <onct'«le<l chatti'l. It woiilil

Im' othiTwiw*" if thf chatd'l wt-ic sold with it* content'*, if any.

In .siicli ii cuH<> then- would lie u .sale of tiic chatti'l, and an

rnijitio ."/III of its contents. So whi*ri', l>y collusion iM'twecn

the owner of ^oods and a tiadesnuin's servant, jjoods have

lieeii placed anion^ the tradesman's stock and sol<| )>y him

without knowledp* of the fact, he cannot lie chaiffi'd wnli the

price as on a contract of sale |c).

Where the tprms of a )iro|iosed sale are contained in a

document delivered hy one party to the oth r, it is no pait of

the duty of the party deliverinjf the document to diiect the

other's attention to the terms thereof; his assent thereto will

Ite presumed, unless the document is drawn up in a misleading

manner, in which ca.se the assent presumed will Iw to the

document with the exclusion of terms of which the other

party, as a reasonably careful husiness man, would not he

aware (/).

The as.sent to a sale inav he conditional as well as absolute,

and then the formation of the contrait is suspended till the

condition is accomplished. Thus, if A. deliver to H. a inusiial

box on loan or hire, on the understanding that, if it is damaged

in H.'s possession, H. should pa_\ for it, what was ori^rinally

a bailment becomes a .sale if and when the box is dainafjed (/>).

So al.so, if A. deliver his horse, on trial, to U., ajfieeinf ' >

take a specified |)rice for him if H. approve him after t

B. is merely bailee until the condition is aci on<pIishe<' lis

assent to become ])urchaser no' having lieen jyiven wliei. he

obtained possession of the horse. Cases of sales "on trial,"

or of poods " to arrive " by a paiticular vess.'l, and the

bargains known as '"sale or return" (//) are all instances

where the assent is conditional. Again, in an auction sale

(il) Per Cur. in Mrrry v. Crern (lH4li 7 M. A \V. Ii'2;1: 1(1 T,. .1 M. C. 1.54 :

.V) K. R. S19. St'o nil cxpri'Hs decUion in Aihit. in llufhrrminliir v, Harris

(18611 :W Pcnn. 491: a FAu-m v. Brigg C.as Co. ilHWii Xi ( li. D. .5(i2 : .5.5

Ij. .1. Cli. 7.'14 (preluHtor hip found liuried in leased f triii). (Oiinstd in arnHin;;

Huthermncker v. Harrin illustrated liis argument In the caste of the lied ct

Richard III. sold at Bosworth many years after the haltle. and found to contain

in its frame and posts a \.\r^^^• iiumher of gold coins; mid hy that of the sale at

Xew Orleans of a tropical hird in whoso crop were ..mnd valiiahle stones.

«•) Schuiz V. Jordan (1891) 141 V. S. '213.

if) Roe v. R. .4. Nayjor (191ft) ft7 \.. .T. K. B. 9.5ft. ('. A. S... ,.lso (hikhank

Oil Co. V. Lore ,t Stewart [191ft] S. C. .54, H. I..

(3) Rianchi v. Xish (ia%) 1 M. 4 W. 54.5: .5 L. .1. Ex. 2.5'2. See also the

Civil Ijaw, Onius, ,3, 140 (death of gladiators lent).

(/i) As to these, see pojf.
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''^^^^ ^ H. * C. o,;. ,0 ,. ,. E, 241. 133 R. R

T^ J."Ex''24l'!7rR^W" ^"^"^ ^'^ """^y ^»««3> -^ H. * C. at 249; 32
Ig)

- E. & B. 370; 25 L. J. Q. fi. 277; 106 R. R. 633.



KM rOKM^TlON or TIIK UWTBAi T. [•*"• '' ''^- '"

/((intici '

V. Willi,

:ii

ultachfil. iifforiit* It xtriiiiff |in-xiim|iti<iii tliiit it In liiii writt««n

u>frw>m.'iii : uii.l. it iii tin t li<> .ti.l nigtx thi- im|..-r <tnim>, loulni-

hindi, till' ttiiiiN coiiltiiiH'il ill it are ioiuIuhIvi-, iiihI luninit

In> vuiIimI l.v |.ariil ••vi.li-in.'. . . . Hm. it it Ik- |.roviil that in

fiict tin- paiMT waM *i>rii«-il with tin- ••xpn'^'it iiitiMitioii that it

Khiiiilii not 1h- an ajrn'onii-nt. thi> otlii-r paily iiuinot fix it uh an

ajrifi'iiiiMit u|>i>n lh"M. HO HiffniiiK. Thi- di^linition in itnint of

hiw i» that cviihMi,.- to vary tho lerni^ ot an aj^ri-i-nii'iit in

wiitinjf M not ailniifwilih-. hut fviih'iiii' to show that ihiTP if*

tuil nil iiifriiiiiint III iiH i* uiluiisdihle " (r).

In Hii nil 11- tila II V. W'hiU- (»), thi- >»ah' wa' ot lio|w, ami thcro

«iis a known oliji-itionaJili' priiitiio of iisinj? siilphnr in tlii-ii

(,'!«. wtli, ami iiotii paitii'M km-v i.at tiu' iiiiirhantH hail notified

thf fjiowi'is of thrir ohjcrlioi 'i< Imy sm h hops. At the tinn-

of )lu' Nail' tho hiiyors im|iiii«'ii, Itofoit' askinp the piiro, if

sulphur hail Immmi us«>i1. nayfuK llirij noiilil not frcii "«/' tin

/iiiir if Hulphui hail Ih-iui uwil. ami th«' selh'f aiiHWOicil, No.

Till- sail' lis thoii nuiiU' l>y snnipli-, tlu' seller nivinjr a written

jruaraii'f*' a^jainst any ilainajre rauseil liy the tieatiiient of the

ii(M'«. The delivery corresponded with the Nainple, and the

i ,er took pimsession, hut uflerwurils rejeited the contrari

.11 discovering' that sulphur had been used. The jury found

that the misrepresentation as to the use ot sulphur was not

wilful, thus repelliiifj fraud, hut that the athrniation that

no sulphur had been u.sed was understood and intended hy the

parties iis ii part of the contract, and a ••warranty'" to that

pftpct. The plaintiff relied upon the written f,'uarantee as

showing that the defendant looked onlv to compensation in

damajjes.

Krie, ('.•(., in deiiveriufr the decision ot the Court, said that

in decidinjr the elVect of this findiiif,': "We avoid the term

• warrantv,' hecause it is used in two senses, and the term

•condition," hecause the question is, whether that term i>

apidicuhle. Then the ef^'ect is that the defendants rei|uire(l,

and that the plaintiff }rnve, his inuUrtolniii that no suliihiii

had hecn u>ed. This uudertakiuf,' was a /irrlimiiiitiji stipuhi-

tion; and if it had not heen ^i\cn, the defendants inmUl imi

liiirr i/i>ii( on irifli tlir tirntij which resulted in the sale

ir\ I'lim \. I'liiiiiiliill . Ill :i7.i. MTI.

(,v) 10 r. n (N. S.I hU: 111 1,. .1. C. P. -is: 1-2M H. H. 9.5:1. It i-

cniici-iv.'il. till' trill' rllict iif tlic ilrcisioii is lis stiiti'd. nnil it h so frt'iitcil I'V

Mr I.i'.ikc. ('out. InTk. cil. liU'.. Mr. Beiijiiiniii, Ikiwi'Vit. trriitcil it us <»

oriliniirv ruse of ii ruiitlitioii. 'iiul I'll. 4'.KI: 4tli .d. r,l)0. Ho also Sir \V. Anson.

Cont. iltli I'll. IMI). Hut nil onliiiary coiiditioii is ;i term of tlir coiitriict iHitl.

whereas in Itiiiiiirniiitii v. Il'/ii(f the uiuhrtiikin;; was held to lie i>rrliiiiiii(tr'i

to the ftirmiiiiiin of the luiitract.
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Assent tc
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tlie price.
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enforced

iiKiiinst

fraudulent

third person.

Sale implied

without
actual assent

of parties.

Passing of

property on
IMVinent of

indemnity.

FOHMATION OF TIIK rONTRACT. [UK. I. I'T. I.

port and firo of sherry, to be returned it not approved.

Plaintiff delivered next day four dozen of eaoh. Defendant,

not beinp satisfied with the c,uality, sent ba( k the whole ex.ept

one bottle of iM)rt and one dozen of sherry, with a note,

saying- "
I sliould not have Iwen particular about keeping the

four dozen if the ciualitv liad suited me. I return the f<.ur

.iozen of i.ort, minus .me bottle whi<h I tasted; also three

dozen of sherrv. as neither suit my palate." The plaintift

cmtended that tlie defendant was liable for two dozen of ea.h

kind, on the ground that the order was entire, and that lie

could aof keep part and reject the rest. Alders.m, H.. said:

"The defendant orders two dozen and you send four: then

he had a right to sen<l ba«k all: he sen<ls back juul. What

is it but a new contract as t<. the i)art he keeps'- •" Hel,l,

that the plaintiff could only ie<over f..r the thirteen bottles

retained.

Where the liuyer is sued for the price of goods, and,

although the jiroperty has not passed to him, he .onsents

to judgment, the transaction amounts to a sale of the goods

(even when the judgment is not satisfied), as from the time of

the judgment (z).

It has been held that a plaintiff may recover, as on an

implied contract of sale from a third per.son who fraudulently

induced him to sell goods to an insolvent purchaser, and then

(ibtained the goods for his own benefit from the purchaser (a).

Such cases i)roceed on the principle that the defendant cannot

set uji the supposed sale to the insolvent, as it was procured

by his fraa«l. and so the possessi(ui of the goods lieing unac-

counted for. the law raises an implied ti.i.iiim/jKH to pay for

them 'h), or the insolvent is treated as the defendant's

agent (r).

There are also cases in which a sale takes pla< e by the

..peration of certain principles of law rather than by the

mutual assent of the jiarties, either express or implied.

Thus, where under an indemnity, one i)erson comi)eiisatcs

another for the total loss or destruction of a thing, the trans-

action, on payment of the indemnity, constitutes an abandou-

i>) Bradley .t Colin v. Bamxay ,f Co. !m2) lOfi L. T. 771. C. A., distin-

KiiiHhinL' Brinnmead v. Harrison, vo»t.

^aUrn^ Perron (1810. 3 Tiunt. '274: BiddU v.'Lety ,18161 1 SUrk^20,

both CHSfs set out and dis.us9ed. po,l : AbhotU v. Barry (182(1) 2 Br. & H

369.

'(c) plrVarS b"! iuTlway v. F<.y<; iiai!)) 5 M. 4 W. 84 : 8 h. J. Kx. IWI.
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ment by the indeninifier to the person indemnified ol all
rights in lespett of the thing (,/).

Again, where goods have been wrongfully taken, converted,
<«r detained, and the owner has brought an action of tresj.ass.'
(rover, or detinue, ujum his recovering damages the property
in the goods passes in <ertain <ases by operation of law to the
defendant. The question whether it does or does not pass will
depend upon the nature of the damages recovered («•).

The rule as regards trespass is thus stated in Jenkins (/|:
• A. in tresj)a.ss against B. for taking an horse recovers
damages; by this recovery and execution done thereon, the
l.ioperty of the horse is vested in B. Sohttin /.vrln rmplionis
liu-i) hahcfitr "

(</).

A like rule applies where the plaintiff has first sued in
trover. Thus, in .\,fa,ns v. Ur„„,fhlon (A), the ]daintif^-
having already sued ilason in trover for <ertain yarn and
recovere.1 damages, brought a secon.l a( tion of trover for the
yarn against Hroughtcni. The Court of King's Bene h said :

•' The property of the goods is entirely altered by the judg-
ment obtained against Mas . and the damages recovered in
the first actif.n are the pri<e thereof; so that he hath now the
same property therein as the original pi Utif^' had: and this
against all the world."
r„„,„r V. Shri,hc,d (/) was an action in trover for a i bed-

stead. Plea, a former recovery by plaintiff in trover for the
same bedstead in an action against W., and that the con-
version by W. was not later than the conversion dunged
against the defendant, and that W. being jms.sessed of the bed-
stead s.dd it to the defendant, and the taking bv the defendant
uider such sale was the conver8i(.n complained of in the
declaration. The Court held that this plea averred in effect
:. passing of the property in the l)edstead from the jdaintiff to
W ., who sold it to the defendant.

('use ill

•lenkins.

Ill trover.

Ada ins v.

lirougliton

(17371.

Cooper V.

Slieplieid

(1M46).

;i

1) r' T n' d""'
^''"'''""" '" Wa"Ai'i V. Potter (1H73) T; « r, H I-

r V'l'In' f.o^*"'?'
"'"' '*""'«"'' V. Rodoconachi (1882) 7 App, Cms

f
1' T. 1 1 ol"

""""" """"'"i™ the iibaiulonment .lutes hack to

, n « n, w'
•^''""'"' ^^ Crfeiiock Marine Im. Co. (1847) 2 H I,

"1 H. K. 91: Marine Iiis. Ait. UHH! if, EJw. 7, c. 41)
(e) Sec infra.

(/) EiKlit centuries of Reports, 4th .•••nt. Case K8. prohahlv hase.l .

(.ive (1,505) referred to 111 Keilwev, 5«.

.
'3' Tliis lule .l<K^^s not apply' to trespass to land. «o tliat if A hni

J^. s and. and R. recovers dainagea in trespas... so long as A. keeps ilie
"liin.l.nK. th<- contmuinf. of the trespass from dav to day is in law :rcspas- on each day for which B. can bring ne«" actions of trespass :

\ 11 I'lon (18.ti)) 10 A. & E. 503; 50 R. R 492
ih) Andr. 18; 2 Str. 1078.
(I) 3 C. B. 266 ; 15 I.. J. C. P. 237 ; 71 K H -349

83, 118;
33.3; 51
the time
C. 159:

111 :\llOII.

Ids upon
building

a several

Holmes
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No pft.->int! of

piopeitv till

jiiilxt'"*'"

satistinl.

lU'peiiili'iil

upon niituic

of (liniiaj;i>.

In ti(>iiii>-

FOHMATION OF THE CONTRACT. [llK. I. I'T. I.

lirieily v.

Kendall

In trover

Chineni v

Viol I

(1S60I.

IJut an iixsatlsfrii jiuigmont in trespass (A), or trover {/),

„r detinue (//.;. .l..es not pass the property (»), and is subject

in the case of detinue to what is stated l.olow, a mere assess-

m.-nt of daniapes, on />a,,mrnt of which the property vests in

tlie defendant.

The question whether the property does or does not pass

d(.l)ends also upon the nature of the damages recovered, which

may vary acordinp to whether the action is in the nature of

trespass,' or trover, or detinue. If in any case damages are

assessed to include the full value of the goods, it is clear that

on ])ayment of the damages the properly pa.sses.

Ill trr.ymss, if tlamages he assessed (as they may he) merely

for the t(di»,/ of the goods and not for their value, the pro-

perty will remain in the plaintiff', who may suhsetjuently sue

to recover the goods or their value (o). But if the damages

include the ml in- of the goods, the proi)erty will pass: and

where the danniges, although not covering the full value f)f

the goods, cover the value of the plaintiffs interest therein,

it seems clear on i)rincii)le that tlic proi)erty, at any rate to

the extent of the jdaintiff's interest, will pass.

Thus, in Ihierlif v. Kendall (/>), where the defendants,

who were entitled under a bill of sale to seize and sell the

plaintiff's goods on his making default, before such default

seized and sold the goods, and were sued in trespass, it wa>*

held that the measure of damages was not the value of the

goods, but the value only of the plaintiff's interest, having

regard to his in<lebtedness to the defendants. It seems clear

that in such a case on payment of the damages the proi)erty

would pass {</).

In trover, the measuie of damages is in general the value ot

the goods (r), l)Ut this rule is not invariable. Thus, in Vhinenj

(k) See Case in .Tonkinrs, ntite. 107.
, „ • „a-i

(/) War.<((ii, V. P/M/dp I1MR3) » I,. T. 280; linn^meml v. ;/arfiso.i_a8,l

(1
( r OKI- U I, .] C. P. IW. afl<l. in Kx. Ch. (1H72) I-. H. 7 C. P. o4-.

(ml Kr'vnrle Drake (1H77) 5 Ch. D. HfiC ; 4(1 L. ,1. Hk. 105. C. A

IH) .SVCHS, ivh.rr tho ImviT ass.Mita to judt'niciit : »Cf ante 1(K) 1 li'

action M.urtl I"' l.ronp.ht acainst tho ,>,rson liuhle. not another Miod 1^- irimtakr

l.aac. ,f So,n v. Salb.ste,,, [lyiq 2 K. B. 1« . ( . A. : ^5 L J. ^; B. 143.

(01 I.anm v. Itanianl iVvlih Cm. Car. :».) ; Held v. Jd/icu<r (IfiHSi ,1 I..v

*"'
11)1 17 U B '.CtT- -21 1.. .1. y. B. Itil: appil. in Tomx v. H'll.wn (lfir,:',i I

li & S at 4.W: :f2 I.. .1. Q. B. :V<2; 1'2<.> U. K. m). in Kx. Ch.

,,)) Oh. to the buyer direct or to tli.' delendaiit in the first instance?

,;, See per Tindal, CI., in Cooper v. Shepherd (184(5) 3 C. B. at 272: U

Ij J C P ''37 41 It H :t4".t. and generally as to damages iii trover, .Maui

on Dan,aLre;s"7th ed. 400 <( .<eq.i. As to the deduction froin the daniapes of sum.

the plaintiff would have had to pay. such as freight, see Reut v. Pai^Hf, Doull,-

icaite ,(• Co. (1HK8I 5;i f-. T. 932.
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V. Vin/I (.,). an ,.„,,„id .ellor of goods whirl, were left in his;-usto,ly. wrongfullv re.ol.l then.. HrlJ, that the or "in

•ng only he a.tnal lo.s. .su.staine.l, an.l not the full valueo he goo.l.s wthout .le,in..ting the nnpui.l priee. (.„ ,,avn.e„t
> .

a„n.ges to that an.onnt. it is apprehended that the pri.pert

I"
the good.s pas.se.l. J}„t where the plaintiff's aetnal los^uudude. the whole value of the goods/ the reeove l.than that amount will not ,,ass the property (t).

'

In <Ufi,na; the plaintiff is entitled to a return of the goods , , ,t'-m-lves and danu.ges for their detention („,; but ifthe
""

goods eannot be returned, the .ian.ages should inelu le h

'

a.H, ,d .n that ease upon judgn.ent being satisfied, bunot before, the property passes (r).

And the rule of damages in actions of trespass, trover orefnue, has ..en stated to be that ' where the de endant han mterest ,n the goods and chattels converted, then themeasure of damages is the value of the plaintiff's interest .between himself and the .lefen.iant •

(,r)

In sonn. eases the j.roperty in goods may ..ass from the i- .owner without any agreement to that effee\, wher Te ^ l^^
himself brought no action. Thus, a bailee, by vir ue of hi T'r

"""' '^

r^^ of possesion, may recover from a wr^ngdoeC^ ^^^^"''''
of the goo.ls, for os a.a.n.st u ,rro,n„U,. ,,„,.,, ^„„ ,^. ,,^,"^And as payment to the bailee of su.-h value is a com,, etedefence to the wrong.lo..r in any subse,uent ..ctionX ',-

(.«) 5 H. & N. iSS; 29 I, ,1 Kv IKfl. 1.>n t, I. .,
Floreuce ,1«7h, a y, H, U. 1^4 • 47 l/'j

"

(J^'l/S, , ^f**"
'' »<^""'^r v.

lienor), and Johnmu v l.amashire «„',/ \- / d ; V ^ '""ivi-rsioii l,\

(.'am...-« for fun vain., t.l;:«,r;h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-•' ^' P- »• r..>

278, C.^*;'"'^''
""''•' '"• ' •'-- <'H^7i ,. y. ,, u. 459: 5« ,. ., y r

«rw
.

lin fait do moubleb, la poesession vuut titrc."
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Turner v.

Hardcn^ilv

(1862>.

election In

waive tort.

Amliiguou

acts.

i,s wlu.se onlv rHne.K tWn L^ t.. rrrover f.„n. the

7T. 1 pn ".!«>. nT.-entiug iho ^oo.^s, or the surplus

., e lie val.to ..i the bailee's interest (us the ease

""'';
,tl re ult follows that the owner's nght ol

;:;:;.r ;: ex;!;;.:;^!:,. whether ti. u- ti. ..auee

was trespass, ease, trover or detinue.

rlJr V. //«./,«.//«• (b) was an aet.on of trover hy le

....•;; in bankruptcy of the bailee of goods agams^ h

1 ;« vlu. hid wrongfullv seized and sold them. The bailee

to take possessK.u ot the poods. Ihe >^ailee n.a

the owner did not take any aetiou and the ^^ ^^
j;,]'

,^^

h;^«, U.p let of the wrongdoer, the torr i-<

a reasonable price for them (/).
„l.nntiif-

It is not always easy to determine whether the plaintilt

fJlJui ; 71 L. J. P. 21.
,irtim o 'rniiit ;X»2: 11 H. U. 58.").

<,„'Su„r.. SeeBWS.-m... V. B,jcfc (W^^^^
i,0:l-2.l,, !

«•) Smith V. Hod.50.. (1791) 4 I- "
^ ^-^^

j^ ^ i„i . 15 h. U. 45it (mti

13'..: .-.:i U. H. '..3; Fo»'.r V. Ste,cartam) .^M. A s. 1 i.

^ ^^^^^ ^
int! apprentice); L«e v. ^''<'". '1»*22) 1 *i. * ^„^'

'

R^tcd? (1H7U 1.. l!

;;; l^i', v. f/.«.»...« aH9.U l Co„.. C... 410
;
12 T. L. R. 4K5.
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»'•« ,1« or ,1„ aof aino.M.t (o ai, He.-tum (,,). The r»l,. 1,„« In-en

UHl an.] rP,.,.,ve,l, that ,s u. ,,oi„< ..f law a .on.lu.sive election
..--.U.e,....t(A,. This. l..wevor. is not a luud-aml- :

n v.?
.""•:;""*'^" ;•'""' -- <«''-" l-y the Conrt of Appeal

-her an ap,.l...ation ..y the owner for the proeee.ls .

'

'•rt.ously dealt with, nor the a.tnal re-.-ip of part ofCh^c..e.ls.. ...,.., nsive proof of election t.1 af«ri. the t;::'
.'•lion. Where "an a.t ,s of an an.hi^M.ous .haraeter an.lniay or .nav not he clone with the intention of a.l. pt in.afhrnun,, the wron,.fuI act. . . . the question whet e le .

>^
bee,, wa.ved l.eon.es rather a matter of faet t 1 ^

SEOTION- III. MISTAKE AS AFFK( TIAG ASSk.Nt.

nunt 1.S .signed to express the ajfreement. an error or omission °' ""'"''««'

supplied, where (his .-an he done from other parts of the ''"'•»"'^"'-^n^^, .n furtherance of the obvious inte'ntion of Z
Thus in r./.., V. Huhnc (,«j, a bond to pav 7.700 was G.., v^^llowed to be corrected by adding the word " pounds •

le
^"'-'

-Uals xn he condition showing that that n.ust lave been e
^^*''"-

meaning of the parties.

V H^i^Z ^fe^^l^ r"'^'"y l^^il
^

«5"J^-
''''

t'- "y «• B-
= Morris

!7 T. .J. C. P 24« 75 H R H44 Ti, Vi
''"« '/

^''"''*'''' 'l^''^' ^ C. B. 886:

(fr) P^r B„v,Il. (..!.. in S,,,,,/, v. liaker. .u,.ra. nt .%55-:i5(;
^'1

>><•.• th,- auH,„ritie.s cite,! in the s.-ve,, f.,ll„wi„.r nofs

.'• i\. r>. i.H)
( socn rcii.l as •si'veii pounds ").
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So, in Wil.ion v. Wilson (n Loril St. Loonnrds saiil thuf.

,f law iiiKl of eciuity iiiiiy <<>r ct an obvious

hout thf sliffhtesi

I'urol

evidence of

common
miiitiikc :

rectitifiitinii

Defpiice of

common
mistake, etc

witlioiit

llCtlllll

reititiaitioii

•' both Courts o
, . ,i i,,

„.iMak tbo fa..- of an instruim.nt w.tlx.ut tl.^ ^U

Hi ..Itv
••

eo: ...a bin Lonisbi,. cite.! . .as. .n Doufjb.s (,-

It, I .-.lili- "t' a b.>na .le..laro.l that U .as t.j be vou

U b. obi..... .li.l not ,my wbat be pn-nnse... an., tbe o

Htrn.-k out tbr w..r.i
" not - as a imlpable error. An 1

tb.

'n e ,.rin.i,.lo was o.stablisbe.i in Uoy.l v. lonlSay.-.nul Srir

be Ki.fT-s Hen.b «/). an-l affinne.l .n tbe House ..

Lor s (.,: a'..l in / .</'- v. <;oolr (>); the ..nntt.-.l name ..

fiet-1-- 1-"^' -l-pH-a by Ibe (V.urt in tbe hrst .ase, an.,

tbat .)f tlie .)bliL'.'e in t.ie see.nul. •
i

"M.n.e..ver. althou.b at ....n.m..n iaw parol -"'--;;;;;;;.

,„issible t.. vary tbe terms .,f a written a,.re..ment. ( .
u rf^ *

'

uitv will a.lnut su.-b evi.b-n.e to show a pl"'" "'-'••''^'

/
•

.: that if a .ontnut has been " reduced .nto -"^'^ '^^
;^

,o the intent ..f the parties, .m proper proof tbat woul.l

;.,,.,,,,,- („, To ..bta,n reetifieation tbere ";-*• ;"
'

,bs..n.e ..f frau.l. Ik- n.istake ...nnnon to bo b par .es
{^

ihM

is to sav. an erroneous suppositi.m by b..th parties that tbe

,l„,.ument ...n-e.-tlv expresse-l their common intention.

An.l in all eases" in wbi.-b the fa.ts are su.h that an absolute

,„^,, „....,n.liti.,nal injun.tion would be granted m e.i«it>s .r

•

hat an instrument w..uld be eitber re.t.bed or set asnle. ..

leVn.lant is entitle.! to plead those fa.ts and to pn.ve hem

rpar..l eviden.e; an.l. if prove.l. the Court may treat t .e

ins,niment as reetifie.l or set aside without any lonral jud,-

ment to tbat effect (.r).

- -; H r ( JO- ':! I- .T I'l'- fil"; 101 R. H. 25. An.l eee ».f.l'« TfU.«(-

aml'scf. v. 014; /<;'.;;.» v. nark (1870) -2 C. P. V. 88; 4(, 1.. J. C. P

"'S
'
L'V'-HulWr. J., in B«c/.. •-. Proctor (1780, Do„,l. =.84.

I?; mill K'paH. Cas. ed. 1803, 73; vol. I., ed. 1784, 379.

(s\ (IfiHl) 3 Lev. 'Jl.
p 332 333; 5 K. R. 312; ft.

BoulUr. Ex parte National Pr naal Bank (187f.) 4 Ch. U. ^41,

""
]l] Per I-or,l H..rdwi.k.-, U.C. in HenkU\ Royal Exchange Assur. C...

a74;i'C».'sen 317. SeeSt<,.^-E, .urj 62eMe,,^
^^

(r) See prr Lord «""' '^V- ".*• m H««"fW
475 „t 486; 61 L. J

143, at 151 ;
Duke 0/ «"' ';''««'//' "'^^„"'%t^S [1^0] 1 Cl>. 616, at 6-23

.

Ch. 248. C. A.
;

and per '' '^*'-"-
•!;V,8.W1 o ch W9 C A. ; 68 L. J. Ch. 5.;:l.

69 L. J. Ch. 357 ; Cowen v. Truefilt im] -y^'^'^^a^^ ,„ Mo^tyn v. »>'(

,.) See the
'•--.^^'''-L'" "".f14''5 • 45 I J '^^h' 401 ;' C(au«rv. BarM

^H-!r«-
1 't T^U^y^f^: ^ .' l\^ t.;'ia«t ^nt«.ce of winch «.

Ex. 273, and in Ex. Ch. by ^>°'"P*'\": •'/-^s ^S. *' '^
'

and see Bullen and Leake's Plead. 5th ed. 788, 789.
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» 'iKiDcr-,,,,,!^. the .l,".fVnd

moil Law Protpdiirp A

»^.-lH. .i... ,1^....,,.,. r n',;;';t 7 '• ""•.'" *-vPr for

i" i.ll Courts («).
'
"'"^ '" ^"••'' •"•'•"^ '"n 1.p ^mvcm.

l""l-Iy fall uiulpr he L^u 'i"''"'""*:'*-.
"'"' "'-' '-.•.

»•'- then, are .ases of ".;,,. '"**:'l" "';>;«'" of .•o,.,ra,.tK;

no real mutual nsJZ "' "'"'•'' ''"'- ^'^"' »•'•«"'

U'here tlirouKli some mistake of fact euh „f ,1.

«">'« '^"^z^::i:z'2X"" "7" ,"
•"""-

'"'« of a fonfrirt fnr
'"".;,""'••' '^•' '"» aftect the /,.r/««.

i'x in cases of fr.iul fAul'' * *''*' *'"e<"<i<>"'. of assent,

-ntract. To aZ th
7'""\'?"-^»'«- " -AW,W... of th

must relate to l!! ^l ;.'™;
''it

"' 1'" '"""*'"-^ "-^"^^
some .,«/.././ f,H nflZ ..

'"" ""' '""''
'"^ '*''"*•' <"

hat aetuallv existing ZT? *'""''' '""traotecl for an.l

sicleration. "
^' "" *" '•'•"«<""te a failure of con-

a,S t^:fi.:-^^:,^'
'•- ("^' ^'- pi^inti. ,..

-' i"H.K.o„t misrepresenia ion i ''""^T'
"" '^" ^''''^ "*

«7-mttU';,riS,rc''B'%?^«f^^^ ^'T. J. Ex. 78. See also

B..S.

113
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Acts.
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from mistake
where no real
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assent.

Kennedy v.

I'auiima

Mail Co.

(1867).
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Wbat luv

e-(:tenti»U.

MeaninK ot

essential

mistake.

Mistake

fitlier

bilateral or

unilatciiil.

FOHMATION OK TIIK < OSTUACT. [BK. I. I'T- I-

n, wi„, in ....;. .1,,... w,,. .,,.,• '• --;;,,»;*

l:;^l;:f;:! l:v?;i;::i;i;:;i iXntir -,..

Watson (/). 'w "> " "'
„.lw.iii it i«* umU'H "'<«''» =

,,) the persons un.iertak.nfT. ^ *"
^ '

,a tv of H.- <l->^'

,:}) the pri.e oi .•onsulevatn.n ; (4 the <iua n>

.L,.od f..r. it expressly or tae.tly —•".',;
*;i;;;.,

into.- To these heads shoul W
';;^

- ^ 1^ ;,.,., ,,,

;:s::::oi:;.rr^r.a::.;:;---
, •/

;,i tl.it
" error in subslantuils must, to

H„t when It .s sa.a that eno i

essentials

;:rr:L:::jr;;::ri;v---

1,0 fonnd <.n subse<,uent paf?es (/<).

,„istakes

„u which the .•ontra.t depends, s-uh as the eMsten

(e) See ( • .pter ....
Misrepresentation, post

.^,
joj

^ \^ ..e 0.. t.„s ,... Sn., cases .a. ..^r. - ;^.»^^-»
''-^--

.,n an ....plie.l eo..t.ngeney. ^•,/' ';\ *54 Am K fiW- P'«'' 127 ;
r'arf.r v frtrt

"" *":;' "'v' '.IP -28 T T Ex 238 Ift K. k' 521: p...st. 12f.
;

rVu- v

,.,.,,,... i 15, .JM & **., 344,^^1^
R^

Times t" K. 758, C. A,: O.r,/

'"«""" ',:l^-,',-^^T, <!0 . no T. .T O. B. 45. (.'. A .
I'osl.

street \mm 2 Q. B. 641 00 L. J. Q. B. 45.(.'. A .

;k
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ual.

..!.,....,.,„„„„,„ „„„. |„,„,„ ,^_., ^^1,^,^

.--Clllml ,|,„llll .1 il. i,l,.,„iiy
"'II ,,. ,1,

...»..,' ,„„,1',",:;:.:;;:;;',
:;: ;,:.:,",

":L"i',r
-

,
'" "-.

..
.1".';':;":::

;;;'t''",,;:!,;,v",,;';';'
"' "","":•'"•" »'-"••'

'

>"•"•

<— not prevoa, ,1„. f..,„.ati,.n ../ a .onha.-t w i.) o i'l'*':!^

"'

<lc'|)en<l iii)oii wiPthcr his wl«„«it.. ; .
'" the other

in thecal. \VI.,..J i "."^"V'> '' "" ""l""t«'it element 1«'''>-

^;;;i';^;;^;^^^^^^^^>^

...... ... as ... ,..evn., ti.,. /, „,..;..;,

Vothivr lays ,|„wii tlio f..II„„i„^r ,.„Ip

.

•' A\ Ijri.ever fi.e ronsi.l.Tafion of thr perscn wiU. whom I" W.1 n.K to ..„ntra..t enters as an elom'en, i„,o th .c

:;:;;;i'..'„;!:'""--"'

»• -"•^'. ' ......„,., I;;,;,:",',:

It does not jiDiieai cle-iflt- t,. *i
I,,.-

•ij'i'e.ii (leaiu troni thi.s i.assaL'c whethei-

';"::,z.;::-l;f:.::^;;r;;!^;l^;;ri•'-••™";"

I*) 2n.l ,.i. Jfi; 4th 0(1. (if).

'") Pothier, Trait.! .le.,Obli,.,.tions,V 19 •

""
i Smi'f/i M'heatcroft (1m;(<) <) Ch. D.

N

223, u221f-2;)0;47 L.J. Ch. 745.
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. L"**- '
IT. I.

,1 has i.lw) »•«•»•» «1'|"<'V«''I »» tho

1„.H.- instaii««'« thf (lU.'Htion wa

Court of App*-"! (/'):

lu'thfi th*" <t>iitratl
i« w

lul not whetluM

t.U'iitity I'f

uther piiilv

wlictlier

iimterirtl t<>

tiiiiiiation

of contract

I'ersoimt 0111

lilUDirHlioii'

am
hut ill iln-'*'- "—;; •; • „„a „„t wheth*'

''

'^"'":'i;;:: 'ir:; :
' ,:„:.'.. -- - "

•T""." : !;:''..;. V material .,"-'-" - 'i-" -':""'

lit ((iiitrail ((/). !"• "•"'.' ,.
J, „ {,„.(

• t. nttVr or a.'.cptaiKC aihiresseiiy It it w"i^

was till- ottoi or a. .

.
i

^.i,,..!,^,- in li s own nainf

z 'i:,; ;;, i /'"-.-
•

'i'^- ""•' - """"'

iiuinaterial.
, ,^, .^ ., ,nble.

. If l\. KO.-H. as lu' thinks, into I. » sliop. ai .

. , 1 .».,.( T has sola t U' ttislliess to S.. »« <«»••'»

au.l tln-n l.arns tl.at 1 .
Has sol i i

^^^^ ^

„„ n.at ^Mouu.l refuse to j.ay fr the tal 1. • "["'
•„,^^,„„.,,

his offer to S. wh., ..y
^f^l^'Xt^^i^r I W. will no,

"" rrZ t; >.'bi U an'ilUulrati<.n simila,

uvalidate the sale. lotlH r k
i.lentitv «>«

r!:;—^^^itri^V^^r;^ •-t-
the true exi-lunatiou is that S. m tai t luteuueu

,\ R)252:8 H. K. 795.
•

,ri Potbier, Trait.' des ()bl.«athm«
J

"; . p,„^,,,„(,a cor,.or.> ("I!''

.rroreu, .„„„im. et rentos -"'.»'.'"(
f -:;-„; ,_ D...uo„«tratioM or .<. ..

U.ree .Ifgrfes ot ''''•'"'''^^

',V .

," S^tl of Kr.ateHt .lifiiiity, the .mine 'i.tl..

, „<.,.; wliercnf th. pr.sel.c.. '»»;''
.^,

''"',"
,.„.„,... ,„ tlir lowest." Bacoi. « T-a^v

TractH. ed. 17:17, 02. S.« »' « P' ^'"j^ '^^^^ ;)^3. V,.erc> tlu^re «a. uhwU ,

.i/atLfrriier .^U Ti.;K!.^« -."« '^ -'"- ^•"' ^''^-'-

"°%„, „..,.«.. V. Hoof,, as;... i^H^,;^,^,"'^^ 1jLL?rJ^ C^' U^'^

784; per lirctt. I..J-.
"'f

'"
p''r7tr A •'anTrper T-or<i Hafherl.'V in ru,,.;.

I) C P. D. 463: 47 T.. J. C. P- «"',^7- ,*• /n ^ 4«1 : Bail/ie'x Caoe \l^'>
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ihi. ....lo. ,•„„„,„ |„„|„riv I,. „x,.,„„./i,, .,. ^; ' '^,

>, »iine .I. intended t(» (ontnid uifl, 'I' 6 i' ,

not with 11 and T * <• i • . * ' "• "»•'

N.U-.. A,,,l;tLV/:,l:r;:j''i;^':^

...n::.;:i:rc'::^;:;:;;;s"';i,:iiV"'7''rf

•S'o«»- (1«98, (H I,. T. ;)J (roll,,.-,, on . :
, .v

'"'",'"••• "" ''«.•".>): Archer v

/'/..//,>, V. Brook., fliUOl "k [it'' J''-
V'^"

'•''5 Mans. 28.!; f„ Id i„

<>:>; H,-t o,.t po.f. Hi): /!„,/„„/;;. ,;; ; }>»%," * ^'^ '^'*- "^ h. h

i^'.^ri^v.'^jra^r.V't ;'-r..>'i -, '.'^- '* "^— '

f..«-S 5r" " "-""' "''" "' ' •' '- ^'^^: .12 .i. H. :m.. Uom,,. V.
I*") Sc(> Slnililani v //(jm iIMm/i, i.xi ^

i"
fl«' Mivl ,in „„ way "

,, M, f '^hT.
''*"• "'"'" ^- -'''i ^"<'''h to H

"."^'ak.. I>v the ...11,., of the ^o^uV, '

,1,,?,
'-"•

T•'^
" '^'^'^ "' " ""'•

\ r.'H. de,.isio„ that th.. rontraTt ; rJ ,
:'\

""' '"•' "'^'f »•"•»"

"l-rt m the L. R. should K- ."pplenK.^.t '.V
, '' Lf t^h,"*! 't

' ^"'''''- ^*"

I I'm In

writing'

!|il
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Snmnmrv nf

till' lll« I'V

tl.iN. V.'

Cuiirl 111

AppmN.

N'pw c-flntrni I

inny lie

ififeripil (roMi

<'<lllcluPt I if

piirtiPH.

Mtlclifll V.

(1H1«I.

• hiTi' will onliiiiuily (<) Iw » ronirat i \\\\vu> S. i oiixijfiim kimmU

f(i H., will! lui!* onlt i>' I iIh'Iii ill tin* iiiiiim' of h |mikiih wlm iIim>«

not fxixt. fill S. wdtilti. in i»|»it<' <>f liiinti on tin- |mlt of H.,

Ih' tl.'iilin>? with H.. llioinfli tin.li'i iin nliiiM i</i.

The liiw on tliix milij'M t ^fiii'ially Ihim Ihmmi tliui* Htiit«><l li\

iln« %<•« Yolk Coiiil of ApiM'iiN (f ) :
• WImti' iIip vi-ndoi

of IM'IWMIill |l|0|>Clly inh'lllls to >«»>ll lli« jro04N to till' IMTHOII

uilii wlioiii lir ti«'iil». lllfli lilU' |iai««c«, i-vfli lliouj^lt III' i'

I If! fix I'll at to llial |M-i»on"(» iilfiility or it-niMinsiliilily. Ollin-

wiM', it tlofs not. It \* |>nn'ly ii (|iii'!«tion of tin- vi-mioi \

intcniion. Tlio fa< t tliiit tlu' vrmlor lU-aU with llif |utsoii

|K'iMiiiiilly latln-r lliuii Ity letter i-* iniiniit«>rial, i-xri-pt in vi

far as it JK-ais n|>on tlif <|Mi'ition of intnit. Wlii'if tin- tiaii>-

action it a |M'iHonal oim', tin' scIUt iiitcinis to tian.ifiT lillt-

to a |i('i*on of iivdil, ami In- sii|i|»on»'«( the one stiiiiilinjf lH«foi»«

liini to he that person. Hf is (Iimj'ivimI. Miif. in "Jiitc of that

fail, his |iiiiiiaiy inlcntion is to st-il his ^ooiU to thi- ptison

with whom hi- iH'jrotiatcs (/|. Wheio the triiiimirtion is by

Icttci' tli<> Vfinloi inli'ii<ls to ileal with the p<-i'soii whosi' nainc

is si>?niMl to tin- leiliM-. Hi> knows no onp clsp." Aiionliiiffly, in

the Hist case sii|ipoH(>(| thfic is a contract: in the spcoml, not.

Hut wln-if tliHio is in fact oriffiiiully no contract iK'twccii

thi' partii's, whether tlii»y have heen in conuminicatioii person-

lilv or l»y writiii^r, a new contract may Ik- implieil from theii

siil>se(|iieiit conduct, as where \\. receives from S. ffoods which

he has ordered from T. anil uses the jroods after he knows

that S. has sent them (//).

Thus, in Mitrlirll v. /.n/mi/i- (A), in ISlfi, the defendant

sou^rht to escape liability on a purchase of thirty-eijjht toii>

of hemp, on the >,'rouiid that he had not contraeted with the

plaintiffs, liut with other persons. The broker pave defeinlaiit

a lioiijrht note stafiiijf the sellers to Im> Todd, Mitiliell & Co.

It fumed out that, without the broker's knowledfre, that firm

(() \(it, licrwivcr. if oHiiT fiii-ts iicfjiitivi' .i rinilract wiHi li . iix ulicii' S

rpfiisi's til w II tn H. iHTKoiiiillv ; HmUiff V, Dallitit]tr iImHI)) Ml Mii-». I.

(i/) A'lii;/* SoTt,m Metal Co. V. Kilnilge {m)7\ 14 TiiiiCK I,. H. »H. C. A .

ftOftt

.

ici Tti /'/i<7;h v. \frQuii(te il917i •i'iO N. Y. 'ilVJ, lititiK liii'fr n/i(ii Cundij \

l.iiidiiiii. /)"»'.

if) Tlu' (iiiiit will' |i(wKil>ly iKit 1 iitiMidiTiii^; flic cinf wlitrc tlir |n-i>i.ii

jiriM'iif pnifioiil (<i !» thi' ftt,'('iit of another cxiBtiiij; imthoii : ice the xm nl
' priiii.iry."

171 i'liis p;ct.<a(;r wiim f|ii(itfil li\ Ki'iiiiedv. I,..I., ill lliiin-^ileii .1 Carr \

rhet.iitm .r .S'ntis (lOl'J) 107 I.. T. T<»i. at 7.5-2. ('. .\. S.r S, C. in H. I,

11913) M Turn's 1.. K. (JK.

<h) Hnll, ,\. p. 253; 17 H.U. 113;). Sep llii> olistrvationn on this cast' i»i/r<i:

and thi' jiidj; nt of Channcll. B.. 111 Houllau v. Junes (1M.57» 21 L. J. Ex. iit

U9; 11.5 R. «. f.O.'S.
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FOKM.VTION or TUK CONTKA(T. [lIK. 1. I'T. I.

Americiui

Case.

liotton Ici'

Co. V. Volter

(1H77I.

WHS iiftciwanls (Ipmaiulpd. the .loiendaiit rpfuspd, on the

grouiwl that ho had not ••ontrartpil with th«' plaintift. The

Harous of the KxchiMHicr weie all of oi)inion thai the aition

was not niainlainaltlo.

Polloik, C.H., and Martin. »., and ("hannell, 11. .based

their judpnients on the ground that Jones' offer was directed

to Hrockhhurst. ami that Boulton couhl not accept it (/|.

Hraniwell. H., on the other hand, expressly founded his

judfrnicnt on the fa<t that it wotild prejudice the defendant

if Koulton were allowed to succeed, as the defendant would

be deprived of his sct-ot^'; and tliis view receive<l some support

from Pollock. C.H.. who. according to one report [m], said:

" If you propose to make a contract with A., then 1\. cannot

substitute himself for A. without y<iur consent, and t» H'tir

flismhmitajfc." IJramwell. H., also said (n): "When any-

one makes it ciMitract in which the personality, so to speak,

of the i)articular jmrty contracted with is ImjKntant for any

reason ' ;) -whether because it is to write a book (/>), or

paint a picture, or ilo any work of personal skill, or whether

l)pcause there is a set-off due from '.at parly no one else

is at liberty to step in and maintain that he is the party

contracted with : that he has written the book, or painted the

picture, or supplied the poods."

It is submitted that in lioiiHon v. Jnu . le |)roper ground

of iieoisi.;" w»^ that there was no contract, and not that the

defendant was piejutliced. The fact tlat lie had a set-oft

iJgaiust Hrn/.M.fliursi was, it is submitted, material only it-

tending to uegativ(> an implied contract with the plaintift

Whi.t is conceived to be the true prin.ijde of lioiilton v.

Jo„r.< (7) has been adopted to its full extent by the Supreme

Court of Massachusetts in Tlie lioston Ici Co. v. I'otlrt {r .

where lb.' (luestio.i whether the defendant had or had not a

right ot set-oft wi.s treated as immaterial The defendai,.

had previoMslv iH.ught ice of the plaintiffs, but l>e.ng d,~-

stitisfied with them, •ontractod to buy it from the Citi/cn-

<;, S, .m ufl.i- <ln.slnl ,.. n. .nni.ot !« acv.ptr.l l>v H uml I'., or 1>> H
•

„«..n f..r B. :.M.I C. : l.n,u, v. .lawes M-mv,,,, ,f i'o. a'.MJ. M .^ustr, (
..

'"
"(J."T I .) Kx Ml lis ll'.>; 115 K. H. l-.'.t.V r/. als„ ;» r Hil-Ls. ('..I -

"'\J;
"•

I't"^:;!,.! aim,,,,,-. C.n.. .,. (;.(.™« v. < .nulUrr. .1841) H M ^ XV

nt :1U: 11 1.. T. Kx. i:lh: rM H. li. 7i:i.

((I) S<-t init ante. U'.>. ,. . ,,aoai 'i-) \,

'n lit Mm-<.s. > •^•' >'-'• '"""•'"•''i^'-^ i<-r r„. V. 11 .
h.«(f

r
aW(H) .Si Sy

Div. «N. V.I .Wi.
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I::-
^",'»«'^'i'»'»tiy ti,,. ,,ii,i„ti(is i,„„ght ti... i,„si„oss h

II..- (.t.zeus („.. „,ul .vi.hoMt no<ifyinR fh.( fa.f (,. (I.o .io-
t.'n(l.n,t delivered i.,. „( hi, resi.l.-n.e for a wlu.Io year Itwas hel.I that the phuntifls ronld n«. maintain a"n ..-tion
or t u. pn.e, for. not havinp »,een inforn.e.I to the ...nlrarv.
he dotendant hud a ri^ht to assun... that it was supnhVd

I'.v the (,t,z,.ns' Comimny. Kndi.ott. J., in deliverin.' the
.ludpmont of the Court, referring to Houllo,, v. Jones sai.l •

The fa.-t that a .lefench.nt in a parti.nlar case has a claim
'|.

set-off apa.nst the ..ri^inal <-..ntractintr party shows clearlv
» ><• injustice of for.injr another person upon him to oxe.utV
the contract without his <„nsent. ajrainst whom his set-ott
"ould not 1,0 availal.l... Hut the actual c.risfenrr of the .lain,
in .^rf-o0 nnniot !„ „ ,,..,( to .letermine that there is no implied
J.ssumps.t or privity between the parties (v). N,,,. oan the
tmn-exist,.nce of a set-off raise an imj.lie.I assumpsit If
tliere is swch a set-off, it is sufficient to state that as a reason
why the .lefend.uit should ,.revail; hut it hv no means follows
l;»t. because it does m.t e.xist, the plaintiff can maintain

).i8 action. The ri^ht to maintain an action can never depeml
"pon whether the defendant has or has not a .lefence to it

- • .

It IS therefore immaterial that the defendant had no
claim in set-off apainst the Citizens' Ice Co."'
The followinp propositions may 1m. .leduced from the tVopo^itions.

i.iifhorities on tins branch of the law of contract: -

(1) Where an offer is addressed to one pers<.n, an,l another
attempts to accept it. as by supplyin^r fr.....ls ordere.l. thereN no contract: and if the offerer, thinking the poods were sent
•y Uie first person, consumes them, lu- is not bound (o nav
t'T them (/I. Hut if the offerer .lis.-overs the facts and afte,'-
«ards consumes the p.ods. a .ontract to pav for them will be
implied (//).

(2) A mistake as to the identity of a party to an allepcl
contract is. so far as the crisfrmr ..f the c..nliact is .•on.erned
Material ,f it shows that (he offV, or acceptan.e was not in
tnct addresse.i to him (,); but unless it shows this it is
iniinati'rial (.»•).

:)lii.
(M S.T ir,s7,.r Moffalt Coll. („. \. .|, .,,(i,r,, ,, r... , I'.tl 1 1 S. (

,"' »"',"""„' ',"""• """ '•'-'"" '<' '"
^- /''^""- ''"''•

,Kf.

iiiu'll. It., ill lUiullon

l-M M
(I) lllllllldit V. ./i

Jone.^ il«.57i '27 I.. .(. K

is-i, 2W. ant,-, ]•_•(

(iiies. .v(,;,r«. ante. Mil; Hoxtnn 1c

\. Ill UK: 116 H. J<. (i<)5

l'i>tle i1h77

(J-) Sltxlilanl V. Iliim (IhMiii ]-2<> M,,
ftal <\ V. Kilritltjr |IWI7) H Tii

i. T. 44
I.

'W;f, ante. II. i(.|. i);i: A'
IJ us r

iiiil'x Sorto

: ;iiiil Mff :iiitli(iiitir- /KiV.VOM.
I"'---

V.7s), !h.
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("!) Siihjcct f(i llic two fi)ll()\vinfjr inopositioiis, wlicio tlio

utter iir iii(<'|)tiun-i' is :<il<liO'<s<'(l to one liiltliim^li iiiiiler a

tiiisluko iis tn his identity) who is lufscnt in pcisfni, it will

fi-iiiKi intiv Ih" (it>cuif(l to 1m' aituiiily addrcssoii to liitn :

l'nnfin>ia iiiifiuii^ tnllit rrrun in iiiiiiiiii.< {if).

(4| W'licif till' |)fis(in adilii'sscd is usinff an assumed name.

v.-Uethei it l>e that of an exist inj^ peison oi- not, it is a

(|iiestiiin ot faet whether the oft'er or aiceptanee was adiiressed

'o him peTsoualiy or not.

The fa( t that the assumed name is that ot a person known

to him who makes the ofVef oi accei)tan(e tcMids to show that

it wa-> not addressed to the addicssep jieisonally (:). nnd the

tait that the assnme<i name is unknown to him who makes thi'

otter or accejitame tends to show tliat it was addressed to

till' addressee jiersonallv (").

(')) Wheie a person rej)resents himself to he acting as

ajrent for a tliird party, whether such third pa:ty (h>es {l>\

or does not (') in fact exist, an ofter or aceeptamc addresseii

to him as sttch a<,'ent will not, as a fjeneral rule, he deemed

to he addressed to hin» personally.

Ill) PliiUiiLs V. lirooU [IHIOI 2 K. IV -24;!: Pli,li>^ v. Mci^unde (liUT

2-20 N. V. 2.'12. See piissiij,'!' ill Hmcohs Law Triicts, mI. 17.(7. 1h2. cited ih

II. (.v). ante. ll'i.

iz) tlarlmiin v. /i("it/i i1n;:!i 1 H. >t C 8o:l ; :i2 I, .1. \'.\ 105; IHll tt. H

7.H4 : Hrt out poxl : I'litidii v. I.inflxnii iIs7h| ;1 .\|i|>. Ciis. l.V.t; 17 I- -I y. 1^

iKl : sot out ;«(.«^

in) A'iiifl'.* Wirttm Milat ( ... v. Kilrnlijf 'lh'.t7i 14 Tiinos I. R. W, C. A

ilicfitioiis nanir). pitxi. Tliric ih im iliivct aiitlioiity for tlir pri>|)Osili(iri l!i

.111 offor or lUTcptiOicf aililn-sMil to uIK' wlio li.is assiiiiifd the iiaiiic of an rrislii

person who is not known to tlif .illicr party to exist can lie die foiiml iti<.n of .

(ontraet. But in principle it w.inlil scciii to iiiiikc no ililTereiice «licHier tli.

assuineil naiiu' is alt<it;etlii r lictitioiis ..r i- that of a perM.n or film tliat h.i-

ceiisod to exist, or is that of a liviiij; prison <if whom ihe offerer or a. ceplor hi-

never even heard. In eitlier case the luiiiie assiiiiied would seem to he iiriii-i

iiicie a mere nlin.< of the adiln sscc. If in '»«•/!/ v, Ijiithaft th|. s. Ih r^. hr

never heard of Ulenkiroii .V Co., it is submitted tha' there would li .\e het ii .

ile iaitii conliaet willi lileiikarii.

lh\ Jenkiu.1 v. Ilutiliiiisoii l\x^'.h IM V H H. i> I. .1 V H.

?•< H H. .5IM1; l-n,h V. Mrlml..,,,, ! lM.r2) I- ^. H. r^Ki: 21 I I. g H

//(</./..«.! V. /i»«t..ii il.-<.-.7i 2»i I,. .1 Kx. ;)42 112 H H H:^« . i .iit ,...<t

lliirlmaii v. Hwlh i lWi:ti. ««;)r«

(ri liuillif \ Dulliii'irr (IKhtii 141 Mass. 1; in whieli .ase. li<»wev('i

wa^ an i xpri ss refusal to .-oiitrict with the ,if;ent iHrwiiiatly. It is coliriiv.il

that Kfiner v. H'lrter. and the other eas^s refernil to in n. I J), tnfra. \\\u, '

may he thou^'lil to conliHt with the ride stated in the text, d.sided no mori' til.

tliat the parties in llu- sjieeial eircuinstaiKeH .f thf»!»e t ases must Ih' preHumeil '

havi- inlniileii that the a^'eiil should he |«Ts<iiiallv tntble, as fhi' plamtiW .otiirl

11. .t rea.sonahlv have inteiuli-.l t . I'ontrart with the .ilh'ped principal. Kelitfr \

liarter \n tr-ated in 2 Sm i,. «'. Ttli ed, :WI; llth ri\. .iV2 iii.,l..s t.. /7. .m.w,n \

Ihiie.iiiKirli .IS laying; .l.iwii .i rule of eonstnietioii and not of law.
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From this n.lo „.,.,, ,,, ,.^,.,j.„.,, ,.^,^,.^ ^^.,^^,^.^^ .^ .^
^^^^^^^^^

ISOll-

(ii.) Tlu.< Im. w,,. ,1... ,,„l ,,,in..i,,nl (.,. ,„.l,.ss ,].. „,I„.r

MiPio is no coiilnict (/).

.."•"'""'». I-'.r.l Watson ,n St, ,nn-, v. AV„„,v/,/ ,/,, sai.l •

::f';rV:.::^rL;"-:L.::;;;rr;;;-

,.„
',;

"",
:""'"

' ' »"-' '"«•

P'-ssion. a.,. „o. o1 f„M,.H.nt o,-,.,,, ...n... ,,,.1 -.s , . i

•"'"""-"f

o. U.SUU,.... H. ask. r. ,.. p,^ nof.I.«.i;
"""

•
•• "'"' ' -"'l--'v-"mnnn„.at,.. H.'s ni.-.s,.... ,o \

'" 7''' ';""-- "~''l.v - l.a.i A. ,., I«.|.Vv. 1, i•«:ans,oln., ,., , k. ,W... .oHl.l.., on.,..,., !: .1'""" A. ,o H.. for H. w.M.I.I no, I„. 1„„„„) i...
, ,„.,

,

~'r;i"; r'''7'—--^
•••••'•' ^..,:,^•;^:,,,:M:;;::

'
I'llal.Tal niHJiikc M. 1,. tl,,. ,,'.,Mi,. .. .1,- *

t'li S,-, ,^^., ,.,(,,)
I (I CI ,1 ,

1-W M ..f 510 .-21 I, ,1 V H (1, * ; ,/ 'I'

'',"" ' \"W«,„ 1852,

.. ,..' ' " ""' 'If JflMlVafM.Ii, ,11 till',!.. ,. I .. - .
•'

1
III.

"'.' x Wur» ,|«i7, *, H i ( . J. ass -^ r"; 'i"p * ' "'• ^"'"'' ^7

IWHJj i K B 54-. 7K f, J K H M7'- ' " ^^' * ' " ' ^''^"' '""'*''

^^.ii^, m^ri"< -?i-- -"^ «-;'i'.^ t^,
'/I /<n,c HI
' l«90, J.5 A|.|, <as ,' <a/

'k, 'l',K' J', ,t (Hfi<.,. i, p},,. ,„,,. , !? '^J ,

•JA
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nivture of

contract.

Where
document
signed is of

different kind

from that

contempli«t<(l.

FORMATrOX or THE rOWTHACT. [bK. I. I'T. I.

So also if. without thp intervention •)! a third person, A.

.end" a ranr- of wine to IJ., inUMulinjr to wll it. but fails to

...nnmunirato his intention, and B.. honestly believing it to

be a gift, .onMimeH it, there is no ground for holding H. to

be responsible for the ]mvc, either in law or equity, if he >)e

blameless for the mistake (l).

Here too the mistake is a bilateral one, or if B "s mistake

1,0 considered as unilateral it was induced by A^ s failure to

(•ommuni<ate his real intention to B. [m).

With regard to unilateral mistake as to the nature of the

.ontract. Lord Watson, in the same case, without venturmg

K, aflirm that there ran W no ex.eptions, laid it down as a

safe general rule that, in the v.rn^ of onerou* r«wtrac-ts

reduced to writing, the ernmetms belief of one ot the con-

tracting parties, m regard t« the nature ol the ,.bligat,on>

which he lias undertaken, will not be sutticie.t n, inv^hda c

hi. .onsent, unless such belief has been m^uced bv t ...

representations, fraudulent or not. of the utWr party to the

.ontract. or of anyone for whose conduct he is resixmsihle {,n.

But there is an exception to this general rule if a man

sign- a .locument in the erroneous l)elief that it is ot an

..ntirelv different kixfi from what it really is; where he i>

,le.eived, not merely as to its Icg-al effect, but as to Us actual

nature (->;. The doctrine applies to every person who is s.

placed as that he is incapable, by the use of such means ;>

i,re open to him, of ascertaining, or is by false informati..ii

deceive.l ii> a material respect as to. the contents of the

document which he is asked to sign (p). U the paitv

,n C.^c imt l.v Mr. B,.,>,;."nn : inA ed. 326 ; 4th .-d. m). See also Bam.v,/- ,,

t,4.u'.m...i IV .. fixr.l w,tl, knowh.lije that it >s no. a K.ft :
p-r lA)rd Dum.mI,,,.

'''"'•(,„)
R. c,,M. (,f .-.mr...... when cogni.a.U of

*•)•:,
/^"•'*-^:""*';5*'''V'"h"'.

(I, at 896: ii I. '. fl'. Hl7.

(„, Slfuart V. K,„„e.hj .18<K), 1.5 A,.p, (an. Oh. af 121 V2-2 and 1-.
.

I,

,[„. for n.r of th,.-.. p.s..a(;..s. I,ord Wat».m «|H>ak. ul th.- ri^'ht to r,.s<M„.i

, t
,. Iatt.r .. app-art that what Ins Lord-hip had ,n ,„..„ was 1..- n, ,

,„ ,r..at th<. all..p..d .'mtract a. ro.J for >y;'"L"f -;!;'" „ "^'^ ^'" />"«<.•-"

T .1 in S<ilu,„nl Prnr. Hank v. ./u(/..vo„ (IHhh) M f h, D. at 1')

Jo) S... Fmter v. Mml.hmm iimh I,. R. 4 «
.f-

'!"'• '
'

' ','';,;'," /,'

2.18 14 Ti s \. K. 141), 150 .prun.i.^.rv m,to). Thv pr.nnpic is -mt I nui..i

ttt.'ill. a„d not..... hnt Is ..p.allv appl..ah(; to all writfn m«tn.n,...d.. wh.th..

1 larlifU and (uiiil'trlaii'l ISnnhinq Co. v. liraqi,
under s. i! <:r not : i(>i<'

(p) Per Biirkl.'v. L .1..

i
iWOl] 1 K. n. i.=0. ::t i9':-.

!7'3. C. k
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"1.1 .- ..r t„ „„ „,,i, / ,

''"""> "' ""• '"l'".! I K '""""«'

"••..,, r;: rti;;;';!/;,;;:
'-* -' •" "- "

"

In SfrirUoiiil V. Tunwr (\\ i\, 1

'^-I'en.loMf „„ a lite th„t Irul'' ,'.,"""'
,
"" """"*'>' lt.-xH..„ce.

of »MtlH.,- party ...i.i tl.. ,
'"*'"'"* *'" '""'»l«"4'e ^"^*'"""

|Mn.\ .,ii,i the buyer paid the i„„.e //,,/,/ „,.,,? ^ /"'"''
Haie heu.f: voi.l. he ,o«l,l ,.e,.„vor the , i ,

"'*' '"*'•*'•

l'a.I an.l reeeived as it h .< .1
."'' '"" "^ "^ "'""•^>-

»ouw,a,.- a..<, the d:;:;i;:
' iiej^riT^r/ .''^'r

'^'•'''
"-"'"*

ship /V.r/..,. that sailed il)
'*"'/'"•'' "'•rived i» a

-on .hieh thrp,;;;;;t^,':^:jt^,;x'''V:
t"'^

'"
/"/'/ that on thi,s Mtate of f,,,. ,»

-^n.urrer.

'""- • "' ». .n';«f;.:; ;:;:;:,•:,;;:,;;'*'"
•'

The ol,l ,.,u,.» are TOll.vt.il m •> R^^ 1. ot ' • ^^' 'il
; :« I.. J. r P 310

I- J. C. P. UK,.
"*'" ^ Maclnnnon (im'M I,. R. ^ ,. p ^,, ,jj . .^^

(•«» 7 Kx, 208; -iiJ 1. I Kv UK .^

«
;

am c. H. „f th.- CKie, ,^,,5/ ifii 'c V/ '" *'"• <^'''- ^' '<• 7 g H

/^^A.,„., ,iKs,5,3.) s,; -J 7 ^;|"^;;''^?""' ''•>•,.''-'<" -^ frauii,' 7;,.,"/v-p-M M.„.i,...,,..
:„;,i ,„ ;,;,];',;'

»t7„;;"''''^«:
«''i'-i' iia.i ,i>frc'r,.„t,!.!.»»;

'
"irl Jiiad.- by con«..nt>. ^*- ^ *• U'ubiguily .jt „r-.!<-. .,t
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126 KOIIMATIUX OF TIIK (<)XTIIA( 1. [llh. 1. ri. 1.

Tlionitiiii '

Ki'nijntir

(1H14K

Its psticiitini

qimlitv.

Carter v

.

Crick
(1H59).

Kd^inr \

.

Hcltoi

(l!»12l.

In Thonitiiii \. t\ fin /isle r (r), I lie iiiiitriict (icclaicd on wat-

tor ten ton> of sonnil incrrhantaMc lit>ni|i. The seller liail

instructed the roinnion liroker to sell Si. I'etersbiir^jii ilean

lieinp, ami tlie liroker hail hy niistake delivered to the huvei

a hou^hl note descrihinj; the sale as of Hijja IJhine lienip.

a superior article, sending', however, to (lie seller a sold note

for St. I'etersl)ur;;li heni|>. Hrhl, thai there had heen no

contract of sale for any kind of lipniji, the assent of tlie parties

not havinjr really existed as to tlie same 8uhje<-t-niatter.

Wliethei- aiiv i|uality he essential to the suhject-inatler of

tin- contract will depend n|>on the «lescription iiy which tlie

tliin^r was contracted for. A bar of metal may he sold as

such, or may lie sold as iM'infj of gold or silver, and' in the

latter case only will the (piality of being gold or silver l>e

essential (./). The following easi*s well illustrate this

principle.

In (ijrtrr v. Click (//), the defendant showed the plaintiff

a sample of barley, which he called " seed barley," and the

plaintiit' said it was a good samjile of seed barley, and agreerl

to buy it. IJotli parties were mistaken as to the i-haractei

of the l)arley. The (uily cpiestion decided was tliat there was

no warranty that the barley was of any jiarticular (|uality,

it l)eing sold for what i' was; and that b«'ing so, it is plain

that its (piality was not essential, and that tlie common
mistake with respect to it did not aflVct the formation of tlic

cr)ii tract.

In Edfini \ . lliitiii- {:), the def'eniler bought of tlie pursuer,

who (IcLicribed himself as a ilealer in aiiti(|ues, a nnnilici

(if • Ji>,;>N, ')f which he had inspected two, being induced tu

buy :;i'. m by the statement of the defender that " he could

not get such work done nowadays," and that the chair-

vere "too good for use, and should be |iut into a museum.'

'riicy were also described in the receipt for the juice a-

anti(jues." They w«'rp modern imitations, but worth tlieit

price. No express warranty was given and frainl was not im-

puted, ffrhi, bv the ('(Uirt of Session, that the sali'

Ir: •") Tniiiil, "Sfi ; \'i R H. fi58. Tliii* rase- iiiiiy In- CDiisiilciid as not liriii;.

uiif itru'tly iif mistake, luit merely of an offer ami an aereptiinee not in iilentieil

f'Tiii.-. 'file ia'ter u'n.MinI wan the one ailnpled 1>V tlie r.iiirt. Sei' also Ctirrlei»

Tinftlat,- /\t, V IfU'jhf.i i\m\) CM L. .1. g. R (ilO.

1X1 01,' 1>* I. 14. (.5. 1. ^l: per l.nni ("ampli-11 in Coiiiperl: v. Bnrllil'

IH-W) '2 K. k B --iSI; 28 r.. J. i) H. <'>•"'; S'S H. U H.il. S ,1h.. K<liiar \

flfrlni il!^12i S (' ;+4^ iili.iirs solrl as untiiineni.

/. 4 H & N. 41-2; •> I,. .1, Kx. 2;»H; llH H. H. .i'21.

(/. mil ^ r ."i-ls. einnt.' Sleirnrl V Keiiniutii llHltOi l.i App. (as. IH-

-" •• al»L' ''.•/' ll.'ii'.U'.! d'"!?: -W Cli'.eh. Slip. ''• 4'i Mnaterlal of eMsl:»!

MMlBSb''^Wi
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'^^;^:';:;;:;r-ri:;::;t:';:^'':'^^ " 'v....

)a..ulii„..
'^

• '"'"' -^""'n.-iin. <]., fa.fs wen-

"-as f,.ld i, was a ,,.„..x 'n
'"' "'"' >*"•'' '"'« «»»

" *".-. a...i ..;:.': ,.../; 't' :'• "" '^ '""'•"'•'^- --

Hloiip a.s a ,si)f(iini>n »<, . , /
'lollar, and kwii fh«'

''- -'--h: :.x^r :r^^^^

"-• Here th. ..n.. .
" i^J w^

'' "'^ ^"''' ""'' "^ "

111 Sht'iwnoil \ ?r,,/7,, //> ,, .

"'"Uliei.

'•—'i"»^ .•..«• a. Last 1M^\^.1 .f\
"'"' ^^'"^ ""•"' - a

-- sold as 1,rrf., f^ t ,1.1" TV ;
"•' "•' """ "'" <-•

-'''-*y.andontlu.,ofrJ;n7w^^^^^

^'-t the fa,.ts did „, s, J t, 7 ;,
""" '*' '^"^ «™"-tion:

- - nH...h beef a t/. T
'"'""-^ '"""•"' '^' '-

l>..rre„
' "'"' ''"""''' «>'-ro„eo„sl.v s„,,^H,s^d was

••" -""- '"•'"-'"- "•''^»> -1. ,a...ies .,,..d . ,..„ ,.,..

I'l) 5^ A H •! •
illu,stiiition».

"'> il Am':: S,. r' wf' mI'iIT
"" '''^^^*" ^" •- — <n.. in Awri-H

«•• 'l-^iT) L. H. JO n 580 q« r , >

"" '•'^«> 4 ff ., r^?'
"2 ^r , c/»^<.?

— -=^- n:i
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I'> FOKMATION- or TIIK «OJ«THACT. [»K. I. PT. 1.

MiitUiki' UK lo

prici' or

(|tiitntity.

As to price.

J'lnllip6 V.

BuMU

Stiiart V.

KeiDiedy

to Jk- pcmiim' wliirh fumed out to Iw Utrfffi] (*), or u bill

to be a ioieiffn bill which proved to Im- uii iiilaiii) bill invalid

for want of a ntunij. (/), it wuh held that the money pai*! < ould

l)e recovered back, there lK»injr no contract. "The tase,"

slid Lonl ("anipliell, C.J., in ^'<>m//cW.- v. Ihirltttt {</),
" \>

|iie( i«'ly »<* if " bur was sold as gold, but wuh in fnct brn»H.

the vendor bein^f innotent."

In some cases a certain quuntity of its materials or con-

stituent parts is essential lo the description of a chattel, as,

for instame, where a gold watch is contracted for as con-

taining .-o many carats. Such cases range themselves undci

the head of mistake as l<i essential quality, the quality Wing

in such a ca.se i '.-ntial to the description.

Mistakes as ti. the price or (puintity of th" goods sold (an

rarely occur ,vhere the price or quantity is more or less

expressly statcil, except under peculiar fi:< umstances, such

as where a foreign language is employed, or one of tlte parties

is deaf. Hut a mistake may occur where various prices oi

([uantities have been discussed during negotiations, and at

the ccuiclusioii the jjarties are only in apparent agreement,

reiilly enteituining different views as to the price or quantity

which they think has been agreed upon (h). Or, a mistake

mav spring from the latent ambiguity of some term on which

the piice or (|uantily is to depend.

In I'hiUi/i.i V. /ihtolli (i), the defendant, a foreigner, not

understanding our language, was sued as purchaser of some

ear-rings, at auction, for the price of eighty-eight guineas,

and alleged in defence that he thought the bid made by him

was forty-eight guineas, and that there was a mistake in

knocking down the articles to him at eighty-eight guineas,

and Abbott, C.J., left it to the jury to find whether the

mistake had actually been made, as a test of the existeiK .' .1

a contract of sale.

In Stiitirt V. Kriineilif (/), the plaintiffs verbally agicd

to .sell to the defendant 7')0 " feet " of coping stone at Is. 9ii.

a "foot." The plaintiffs maintained that "foot" meant

ie) Jones v. Ryde (1814) 5 Tiiunt. 488; 15 R. H. .561 :
^Juntfi/ v H

a8.54, 4 K. & B. m-. -it L. .1. Q. B. V'>; '.» R. R. :^90.

ih (iom,ietU V. narllett ilHS'.i) -2 E. A B. 849 ;
-2^ L. 3. Q. B. »'..')

;

8.51 • as to such u hill, si'c now «. 3(> of the Stamp Act, 1891. Sec .ii-io

rdffc.r,/ l\x'r,) :) Ch. U. 779; 45 I.. .1. y. H. 809 (coinnioii inistiikc a« f

(fjl Supra.
(ill Wilson V. Hreadiilbane (18.59) -21 Dunlop. 957; Wext v. De

iW\b\ 4 I'. Jt 1'". .5(16.
. „„

I.) -2 B. & C. 511: 2 I-. .1. (O. S.) K. B. UU ; 26 R. R. 433.

(k) 23 Sc. L. R. 149.

iiiiu I U 1/
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"uperfi.i,,! font, mcordii.n. ., i
•

i.

woul.l have Wn fl4- t^ . J ,'"^. n.ea.„r.u.e..t the prior
'i-"l foot, which in^^r

;.,''''''"*;••''':"'''•••' ^'"'^ i' '»-.„,
'""^^ '-I.I that. ./'";'" "'" '•"••'• ^•«''- The
-"'<l Lave W ,.,,., ,,";,' •'""

."' '""'^'"- ''-•
'-•in,^ „«e.| .he ...,„.. n/

' :'•"', ''"". «'"' <l.'fcn.l«n,

fro^nht for son,e Inth.s. The ,Il f ?
"*"'"' *•' 'l"'"<'

;-n-. a„.l ,he .I.f.,,.,,.., , ^ -, f^ '^tf
•'- .na„v ,he..

'""^- "".ny handles this won ,1
,',

" "'^""' *'"'" "-'''•'

•'•• -Kent understood te" 1 :..•
""*'

wi'^
*"''' ''""• '""

I'"- for that nnn,her. // 17 . l'

"'' ""'' "'"' 'l""""'' ^'

transport oO() l...ndle«. .. the .d i' ii
'''' "'" "" '"""••"' '"

"""" than if the defe .d. nt L ' '""'"* "" """'" '""""'

"•"' it had h<...„ transh't^i
^'' "" '" " *'""'»-'" '"">•'""».-

telepraph .lerk the tele.Mn,. ..
!^ "'"'"'*'' "* «'"'

"•'-'' "- plaintiff- utoVp e 'r'' '" '"' '" ^''" "" "«-'

-'"'f as „n,ny as «ftv. The i tift ""V^'V '"' "">'"
"umber. and sued the defen1, fT .^

aeeonlinKly sent that

'lefendant aeeepted thre. i

''"" ''"'" "^ <'"'"'• The
<'"-t. HruXZ there'

"" '""' ^''' '"'*' "^ *'-"' i""-

<he .lefendan wa nit res.r n" T*""' ^*"- «**>- ''«-. as

'he telegraph .d r h ^Th V'/'
' " "'"'"^"''

"^ •"'^'"'^"••

transnut the message a.tuUlvti.!'- "^'""' ••"'•^- '"

"'e plaintiff nn^ht. 11 -l V t
''"' '" ^"'- ^" "''^ '"-.

rifles, as he never a ",''',;';;: ^"
"^''V"

^"" ""'•^- ""-
"0 T"-.st,on arose with ol'

r

7 ^"' *'"'* 'l""""^V. hnt

-<-pt.d the «H,ney i71.
''

"r\*''\''''
'''""''•'^ '-'

•he .lefendantsent^.^! ";••;;:•.- ^'r'
''"'^^''^y' ''"''

and the offer had heen trans tted' -w,
"' ''"''"'"^' «**-^-

h-he^nohindu.,..on;rt1w, ;;;;;^''--'''

- there is no o^. standi.^,:^r;-^r-;-^-;

R. K 8| «?te :^.rt^^"- ''««^' 2 H. . c. 9.«, 33 L. J. E,. xeo- 133m) 24 Conn. 514 (Amer.).
Mh.n.GEx.7:iOh'j. Ex.15
B.S.

12«

/lirljor.l niui

/^/^ r<i. v.

I1M.-,6,|.

Ihnkel v.

I'njte

(1870).

-Mistake i\3 to

of agreed
standard of
price or

quantity is

collateral.

5
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Cojc V.

Prentict
(1H16).

m
Mistjiki- of

(act on will

buj-cis
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Hut if A ugrt'es to ^W mul H- t<. buy. for examplr. at th.-

Hume pri.e us on the IhM burKuin. or at « pnr^ ut whi.h (

h«.l J.1.1 to D. Himilar k-hmIh. tho vali.lUy of the .onlrur

woul.l not 1m. aflfe. I.'.! by the fa.t that the imrtien h.uJ .hfffrent

,e.olb..tioUH of what that pri.e wu-. S« if g<Hulj. arc «.l(l by

weight a.-.onliuK 1" » partitular Htan.lanl. a.ul the weight

i« afterwar.U erroneoH.ly .al.uh.ted. In the«e <uHe8 there i.

a full mutual a.8«Mit as to the pri.e or quantity, and the

„„ly. mistake is as to the interi.retation of the ^itHihe.i

standanl.
, , ^ n * »i

In Cor V. I'nnlKf {»), the .leten.laut agreed to sell to the

plaintitls a bar ot silver, the quantity of nilver to W .le-

Inmiue,! by an assav. The bar wa» assayed, and Htated f.

,,,ntain » o/.. and the plaintiffs paid the pn.e for that

,,,„.,„i,v. The bar .ontained in fact far lesn. and the

plaintiffs, after offering to return the bar. sued the defen.lant

tor n.ouev had and receive.!, and obtained a ver.h.t f..r the

HXcesH pri.e pai.l. On a motion by the defen.lant for a

u.,nsuit p.irsuant t.. leave, the Court dimharge.l the rule,

Lonl Kllenlmn.ugh. CJ.. an.l Le Blan.-. J., .•oinpared tl...

,,,se with that ..f the sale ..f an arti.le. the ,.n.e of whi.b is I,.

1„. .leternune.! bv weight whore the pri.e is ,.aul a.-.-or.i.nt:

,o an a..i.lental misre.koning of the weight, m whuh ...-.

an a.ti..n for m..nev ha.i and reeeiv.-.l would be ma.ntainabUv

Dampier. .1.. said that it was a .•U8e "f "'"tual error

This .ase merely .l.'.i.le.i that the plaintiffs were en itle.l m

re.-over ba.k the money overpai.l under a mistake r.f faet (/-

\s there was mutual assent to the price, the staiidar.l ..f n-

as.ertainiiieni having Wen agreed up..n. and a .•..mm.m mis-

take .mly as f. the results ..f the assay, there was a bm.lii.L'

.-.mtra.t of sale of the bar («/).

It has alreu.lv been stated (r) that a mistake m.-r.Iv

'
inducing assent is insufH.ient to nullify "««e»t- Thus. .

mere mistake bv the buyer in supp..sing that the art,. I.'

hought bv him' is ..f a .ertain quality, or will answer ;

.ertain ,.urp..se f-r whi.h it turns out t.. be unavailabl.-, .-

not a mistake as t.. the subje.t-matter of th.- .•.mtra.t. but :-

(,„ :i M .iL S. :U4; ir. K. K. 'iMH.
,,<i.u\.>nT

„„ P„ C.llM.s. M.H.. in n,u,i.enU,l. ,,,-.. .^^ V- 'vJ^'.-t' 'im)4) J.I 1
.

i;'V"'r l'.^; r'.X V F...n'w; ,1H.kI, V, Tin.es 1.. ». S.7 (slip in

(luantityi.
, , ,, i i

l,;l TIm' .-MS.- 1' '-I ''• l>^"-l,n... .1.

•I'irnos r.. H. 289.

(rt .^ '!*•-. 114

Ilr:i(c(l tiV Iliirlill^ III /{fcror V, Marlir (1^^9^' 11
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• •• rp«.ii„| it if ,i,,.,„ „,„,.
" '• '' aftorwanl-

,..;n.,-. ,.,.,«;;::; :;':,:;::r;;:;',:;r
'"•••'• "'

••"-.. A.„i ,„i,„—, ,„ „ ,;;;:;,;„':;,"
"'"'I' ••

•"" «: if u:,!L , .; :;„;r;:r';;;
",' '- •

(.-..oil I.. uK„i,i,l liiin (-1 s,„.|, .
"iiiliuic i»

^••iiiT-ii ,in IIIUNIIill IV(> or IIIIIIIIUUlKilit.. . *' f

»";.'• "i"'"* ". .1 ..- „t >h, ,.,„„"|,; "•
'" '"""

in such cases tlipre iiiav Iip Hiii.l «,. i
'

The .„e .„ ,„. . „;;:, l:lr^;s:rT';tr::;.
I") Sec Code, s. U, ,,„,f.

i'-"t to l,„.„ i„fl„enc,.H l.vl..,,,i,.r-s „;!„',
^^ "' '*' "* """""^ d-urmwers

<») f</jrfr V. Undnay Hm\) HA I, T liw- rwfljii'"»«« I', ii. 4.14; f;a/W«v V. fJ«/Wa^,m4\ -itT ' , "V""" '•'"'•'» l!»

IW (c-a,,H,.ity of u„ }»rv;UuU!^u"!r
"'""'"' """"' -« T'"- l'- K.

I.-il

llliiHinttion»

Mi^ttakp a- to

i>xintencp of
extrinsic

rircuiuAUncPH
forniiiiK the
linsis of the
oontract.

yua«i-niutual
uiisent by
I'stoppcl.
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Scott r.

LittUdale
(ia58).

Megnic v.

Molloii

(1«78).

and has been thus stated by Blackburn, J. :
" If, whatever

a man's real intention may be, he so conducts himself that a

reasonable man would believe that he was assenting to the
terms proposeil by the other party, and that other i)arty upon
that belief enters into the contract with him, the man thus
conducting himself would bo equally bound as if he had
intended to agree to the other party's terms "

(6).

An illustration of this j)rinciplc is afforded by the case of

Scutt V. Littledalt' (r), where the seller sold a hundred chests

of tea ex Star of the Eo.it by sample, but by mistake exhibiteti

a sample of a different bulk. The action was by the buyer
for non-delivery of tea ex Star i>f the Eaut, and the seller

j>leaded on equitable grounds that his mistake rendered the
contract void for want -if mutual assent. But the Queen's
Bench held that the plea was bad, as a t'ourt of equity would
not set aside the contract at the option of the seller (</).

Here the contract was in fact f'lr a bulk ex Star of the
Eaut as represented by the samj)le; but the buyer in his plead-
ings chose to state it, as it apparently wms, for tea ex Star of
the East simply. Consequently the seller was estopped from
asserting that this apparent contract was not the real contract.

His mistake as to the identity of the bulk had l)ecome
unilateral, and so, not being caused by any misrepresentation
of the buyer, ineffectual.

Conversely, the party who has caused the other party 1o

give an aj)j)arent assent is estojiped from asserting that the
apparent assent was iu fact the real assent {e). Such a case
was the following.

In Mcjjaw V. MoUoy (/), the seller, who had exhibited a
wrong sample, sued for non-accej)tance. An auctioneer,
having been in8tru<-ted by him to sell some maize ex Emma
Peasant, showed at the auction sale a sample of maize in

i(<) Per Blarkhurn, J., in Smith v. Hughes (1871) L. R. 6 Q. B at 607-
40 \j. ,1. Q. B. 2'21. See also Doe v. Oliter (1829), and cases in notes, 2 Sm
I.. C. 7th ('(]. 7.51; 12th ed. 745; Carr v. L. <t N. W. Ry. (1875) L. R. 10 P
.%7; 44 Tj. J. C. P. 109; pCT Lord Blackburn in iiarris v. (i. W. Ry (187fW
1 Q. B. D. 5,30; 45 L. J. Q. B. 729; and iu Burkinshaw v. NicoUs (1878) 3 Ann
C'as. 1026; 48 h. J. Ch. 179; McKenzie v. British Linen Co. (1881) 6 App Ca»
H2; Mtle.<i v. Mdlwrniih (1882) 8 App. Cas. 120; 52 L. J P C 17 P C

(c) 27 L. J. y. B. 201; 8 K. 4 B. 815; 11? R. R. 791.
(rf) The Court appears to have treated the case as one of warranty of quality,

rather than one of mistake a« to identity, and in former editions of this work
it 18 regarded from the same standpoint. But the editors of the 5th ed. in treat-
ing it as an illustration of estoppel, had the high authority of Hannen J in
Smith V. Hughes (1871) L. R. 6 Q. B. at 609; 40 L. J. Q. B. 221. See also
the weighty judgments of the C. A. in Ireland in Megaw v. MoUoy (1878), set
out as the next case in the text

(«) Downes v. Ship (1868) L. B. 3 H. L. 3*3: 37 L. J. Ch. 642.
(/) 2 L. R. Ir. 530, C. A.
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MUTUAL ASSE-VT.

""f to be re.sp„„,ihl,. The clefen 1 ^'T'"*'*'
'*' ""^^ -««

-mple, bought several „t^ t.t t '
'"''? """"""'"^ ^^^

'^x ^,„,„„ /v,,„„,
„,,

^- ^ ..fterwarcis rejected n.ai.e
«-luoh he had hn,nW,f U ^^ ^ '* '"•'** ""* ^he nmize
7-^ '.V mistake taken l::^^' ''""' "" ^""'^''^ ^^•'-
of another vessel, //w,/ u,.^.*,' "^"^S^^' ^"P'Tior in quality
^J^"^ as the plaintiff' „;„',,''

"",f
'''

'V^-' - Irdan.l (,),'

<'""t to buy another, thetl ' ""'^ ''""^' =>"'' »>- ''"fen-
-"- had expresslv leTativ^d'

"
"""T^'- ^^'^^-'P^ the

^hmUd oorresjiond with^e .mnr"
*"'" /'"^ ^''^ »'"''^-

^'xh.b.t.on of the sample amounted t

'" ''""''*^'' '^' ™--

'"I"'
of the maize intemld to'be M " '" ''' ^^""" ^^^

nn.stake shown a wron^ bu^k *;„,'';
'f'

•'-' ^ad been by
aeeordingly, would not a eros's fh .

P'-^hased at the safe
'-ve been practised upL' h ^i X't ""

"r^"^' ''^^P*'-
maize of a different lot not Zwn , l"V "^"^^^' <" «''''^Pt

- -t a. to the -Z-Z^y/of Z tJin™ n- "
'^^'^ 1"-tio^n

-^-'"i/, If, owin^ to'^altake he
*"

T'''-
'"* '-"^ *« ^fa-

one suhjeet-mafter, and the n"r 1
' '"^""'^''^ *" «*'"

•ontraot can ..i,,., for the pS'T '" '"'^' ""°^''-- -
«"bjeet-matter, the fundamen't fbasi "oflT^ '^^ '^ ^^e
Lord Justice Christian . • . .

^ ^"^•'"" " CO-
the maize .iven'at^tTncC w.rlt;/^^ '^^"^P*- «^
"f the cargo of the Em,na pJZ o '

''^ '' ""'^ I'-*«ame bulk out of which the saml b A ^'^' P^'"' "^ '^-
maize tendered to the defendlr,.^ ?'' ^^^" ^"l^^"- The
but differed totally fromt;tl7^^/.'^^ '^^* ^'-"-p^-.
«-h>oh of those two descriptions istb i

'^"*''^'"" ""«^«.
""-•'^

•
. .

I answer, assu ecHy tb ""T "'^'' *'""»°«<i"^
--- ->...., ,./,,> ..„;;:^;f;j^j;:r7-^

^f them. />.„,^

In hoth the preceding cases ih
'

, ,

^^"'Z'-'/^/p, the seller, who was ':!^'7l"'''

(ff) ConshU,t.d of Rail, L.C, Mav C T a ^u
''• ''^"''''''-

"">». t.J. and Chrisfian t t

133

'/-t -2 h. R. Ir. .,t .5,0-541
(i) Ibid, af, 543—544 w^- Tracts, ed. 1737. V.,, ."l^ ^tu'^^^l-^^'^H the pa.ago fron. Bacon.
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SmM V.

Hugliei

(1871).

Bued, was estopped by his own coniliu't troni spftiiij? up that

he had pit^ered into the a])i)arent contract in a diflferent sense

to that in whicli it was tmderstood by the buyer (/), from

asserting he )»ad not apreed to sell tea ex Star of tin- fjtist. But

if, on the other hand, the action had In-en brought by liim for

lon-accejjtance of the one hundred chests of tea ex Star of

the Ea.it, there would have been no cstopjtol on the buyer,

who might have shown, as in Megair v. Molloy, that there

was in fact no contract; for those chests of tea, although

ex Star of the East, were not i)art of the bulk from which

the sample was taken. It, however, the buyer had before

the sale been aware of the seller's mistake, he, the buyer,

could not enforce the aj)parent contract, and the seller, it

sued for non-delivery of the tea from the bulk from which

the .sample was taken, could show that there was no c'.itract,

as the buyer would then have known tliat he, the seller,

had not intended to enter into the contract sued ui)on (/).

In Smith v. Hughes (ni), the action was by the plaintiff,

a farmer, to recover the jnice of certain oats sold to the

defendant, an owner and trainer of race-horses. The

plaintiff's account of the transaction was that he took a

sample of the oats to the defendant and asked if he wished

to buy oats, to which the latter answered :
" I am always a

buyer of good oats." The plaintiff asked thirty-five shillings

a quarter, and left the minple with the defendant. The de-

fendant wrote to say that he would take the oats at thirty-

four shillings a quarter, and they were sent to him by the

plaintiff. But the defendant's account was that, to the

plaintift"s question hr answered :
" I am always a buyer of

good ohi oats"; and that the plaintiff then said: "T have

some good nJd oats for sale." There was no difference of

testimony as to the other fa<ts; and it was further svorn by

the defendant that as soon as he discovered that the oats were

new, he sent them back; that trainers use old oats for their

horses, and never buy new when they can get old. There

was also evidence that thirty-four shillings a quarter was

a very high price for new oats, more than a prudent business

man would have given, and that old oats were then very

scarce.

(A) See per Hantipn, .J., in Smith v, Hughes il871) 7,, H. <", Q. n. ;,r

609—611 ; 40 L. J. Q. B. 221, cited infra.

(I) See ifciV/. ; and per Cockburn, C.J., and Lnsli. J., in Roilen v. tMudim
Small ArinK Co. (1876) 46 L. J. Q. B. 213, at 216—217. 218.

(m) L. R. 6 Q. B. 597 ; 40 L. J. Q. B. 221. This case is cited by the autlinr

in the Chapter on Fraud. This aspect of the case is considered post.
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•lefeDdant. and if ITlh. . .
^"'^"'" "^ «*"*^'l ^ the

tio«,hl the wo d ''Vd -lidIT '^ '"[ ^"^' '"^ "'^^-V
question would l,e "whether ? T" '^'!,^' *^*'" '^'^ ^'"^'^^

fendant to belie.^ or to t ,!/,",;"'•'' '"^'""' ^'^'^ ''-

was contiactinir for ihl
"^ •'"^" /^e imj.resdon that he

verdict would!,ii bl fori r;',"^'
''"^^•" ^*' - '-

for the .lefendant TheVJl ''f"'''i'"'-
^W jnry foun.l

-'-the. the second d^ttir trthe""
*'' '^""""'^ "^"^^ -'^

had not answered thH ,e tirn"
"''"; ^^ "^^^' *"'• '^''y

1'o.ssiblo to sav on wh ch of he t^"' ' ^' T^ '' ^'^ "«^

their verdict; I„ testTnVthI
^^''^"""""'^ *% had based

"-essary to assuJ^hafthe w:;^' iP^^ \T ''' '^

-d on th.^ assumption the CouH orcSed a'ne^ti'r
' ''

'•ehef th!.t thl p i'ntift ;r;"?/?J"'" ^''^ "'"^^^ "»''" the

- the tin.Ahr;iii :s^;:r i::^;;:^ .i^^^-^- j;^r

promise -shall CT];ne5i:\"' ""f"' /" ""'^^ *^'"^ ^'^'^

the pronnser did no „s e„t Tb T
;'"\*'^ "'"'' "*

plaintiff that the defen.h^ \;./ ' i "" ^^' ^'''^ "* ^^^

oats, of whi,.h h.^Vftitrhn. "^''•''''''"^'**''''"^^'tho

belief that they we ed A """^'''; ""*'^'- " '"i^t-'^-n

from liability l^Z^ /^t 'JS /'JV^-
^''^ ^'^^-''-'t

In or/er t^," .eli^^^ '^C;'- ,f
"^^ -—'--^ (,).

jury shoul.i tind, not mSvtW fl , "'"'f'"''^
'^''^ ^'^^

•lefendant to helieJZ,7. '^"S^'^^,
P'">»t'ft Sieved the

t/<at he ,cas h„yn,g old oaf,, but that

(«) L. R. 6 Q. B. at 606.
(0) Ibid, at 610.

B.. |?i.!^h.r°"""«'' - ^ "--^^ - faW-. Mo., and Po.H. Philosophy,

rif
4"'"'"

'^''-"'- V^/M^Miri^ l't'I^' «T^i' = "- Cozens.
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ConcealiiuMit

(lUtiiiKiiixlicil

from i)a(isi\f

ncquiescencc.

Gill V.

McDom-ll
(1903).

he believed the defeniliuit to believe that he, the plaintiff,

wax voiitrartin;/ to xp.U old oats " (r).

The condi of the seller, in the circumNtanres supposed,

amoiMited, n.)t, in the words of C'ocklmrn, C.J. y..), to a
" passive acquiescence in the self-dece]>tion of the buyer ''

{t),

as it would, if the seller merely knew that the buyer thought
he was buyinp old oats, but cast a duty upon the seller to

disabuse the mind of the buyer; and his silence was there-

fore, under the circumstances, equivalent to a representation
that the oats were old.

If in Smith v. Hiighr.i (ii), the buyer had accejjted the
oats, and proved active concealment on the part of the seller,

he might according to the principles of Scott v. LittJedale (i)

have sued the seller for breach of an implied warranty that
the oats were old (.r), and the seller would have been estopped
from denying that there was a contract for old oats (j/).

In all these cases the estoppel is unilateral, it l)eing open to

the person misled to adopt the apparent contract according
10 its tc-ms, and to rely ujuin the rights it gives him {:).

The princij)les enunciated in Smith \. Hiighex were followed
in Ireland in Gill v. McDouell (a). There the seller sold

at a fair to the j)laintift' three head of cattle, a bullock and
a heifer, and a third animal which from ont point of view
seemed to be a bullock and from another a heifer, but which
w;.t in fact an herma])hrodite. A skilled examination only
would have revealed the malformation of the animal. The
seller knew of the character of the beast, and that the
plaintiff thought the seller was celling either a bullock and
two heifers or two bullocks and one heifer, and that the
plaintiff would not have contracted had he known of the
hermaphrodite. Hciil, that the plaintiff could recover ba<k

(r, h. R. 6 Q. B. at (ilO- (111 ; 40 L. J. Q. B. 221. See the same prinripir
stated hy Cocklniin, C.J.. anil Liisli. .T., in Roden v. London Small Armx Co
(187t)i 4(i L. .1. Q. B. 21.S, .it 2ir,-217, 218.

.5) L. U. Q. B. at GO;i; 40 L. J. Q. B. 221.
jt) A stroiif" iiistanri' of such a case is Laidlaw v. Oryan (1817) 2 Wheat.

(U. i.) 178, wliero the seller's silence followed on a question asked hy the huyer.
(u) Supra.

(r) Ante, 132.

U) The buyer njiylit elect to treat the breach of condition as a breach oi

warranty : Tode. s. 11 (1) la), jiost.

iy) '•.ee IVihon :.'imlsor foundry Co. (1901) 31 Can. S. C. Rep. 381
(mistake jf identity c.Utd by misrepresentation: party estopped l)ound bv
terms of payment).

U) But, on ordinary principles of estoppel, not greater rights : per Chaii-
nell, J., in Corporation of Canterbury v. Cooper (1908) 99 L. T. 612 at 01.5

(a) [19031 2 Tr. K. 463.
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"

o i 1„^ Th!" iT 't,
"'•"''^''^^ ^^"^'
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«* iL . ,
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the mistake; am thnt t .rV^^"' ''^'^"^ ''"'> ^a"^*"'!

manager bad bee„ 'IJ^'l
^"''"'^ ^'"'^ ""^ ••''fendants-
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the lots.

'" "^"'"'"^ J''' "anM.Ies and identifv

i" i5../^.„ V. ./«.. . -'ni,^'
«"Vct-matter. Thus, if,

the same name as h m el'f t'
"' '"'"'^''^''^ « I'*'^^"" "f

to " Mr. HouTto • "nd 4;;
""

'^r'
"''^^""'^ ^"« "-'-

that the order wa not 1 ,„t f
"*?•

""V^"^
*" ^''"^- «-''*""

estopped fron. -„te i:;7hati;e didtr 7"!' '"^'^ ''^'^"

with the plaintiff (,/).
'' ""^ '"^''"'^ ^" contract

In U'rx^./. .lA//„f, Collicvu Co V \ J ^
the defenders .vere ..uston.e! i'

^^J'ff'-''y ^V ^ "• (O,

F.&(o.,for,.oaI F " T T" ^- ^^^^^ ™>'^'l ='«

firm of to W; t r Moff-i lir'
''"/"";" *^*' "-n.orporated

the ooal supplied ^^ "^Z^"" '

1''''' '^'''''^ ""^ "^''^^^

follows: "W Coll rv. {,
•^"''"'; J»voires were sent as

.

also bought goods from the defenders, and.

;j.fm3|^K.B..«4=83UJ.K.B.,0.

(</) See Anson on font.. I4th ed 16(S

1.17

Ilrothfru

.f r<. V.

IlimllniitCn.
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with regiird

to other cases
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Kstoppel.

•foffatt

Collier;/ Co.
V. A. Jeffrey
it Co.

(1911).
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Estoppel by
use of

ambiguous
language
causing

mistake.

in February, 1908, owed <hpin i'TO. In that month he told

the (Icliiiilcrs (Imt the Colliery ("o. was to be incoriionited,

and that advice notes would in future come from them, l)Ut

that he would still l)e the seller until the MH) was liipiidated.

In March to May, 1908, the defenders ordered coal of

F. & Co., in order to extinffuish this debt, and received in-

voices "Ileceived from the W. Coll. Co." and monthly acoiints

were sent addressed to " A. J. & Co. tt» the \V. Coll. ('<»."

On the receipt of the first invoice the defenders asked F.

to «'X|)lain. and F. said the form of the invoice was a mistake,

as the Colliery Co. had nothing to do -vith the matter.

Accordin^lv the defenders went on receiviuff the coal without

objection. In an action for the price of tie <'oal sold from

February to May, Held tliat the jiursuers were not respon-

sible for the statements (»f F. to the defenders that misled

them; that the dc tenders were not entitled to rely upon these

statements in the face of the invoices and accounts which they

had received without objection from the pursuers; and that

the defenders were therefore tstopjied from denying that they

had contracted with the pursuers.

Other instances «)f the api>lication of esto])i)el by which a

p rty has been jirecluded from asserting that an apparent

assent was a real assent are mentioned in the note (/).

The same principle apjilies where one party m'sleads the

other by the use of ambiguous language which s reason-

ably interpreted in another sense by the addressee (//).

Thus, if A. otters goods to H. under a description which

may include either of two (pialities of goods, but which

ordinarily is interpreted as meaning only the higher quality.

A. could not afterwards sue B. for non-ac<eptan<e of the

inferior <iuality, though included in the same generic

description (/))• ^^n the other hand, if B. chose to hold A.

to A.'s interi)retation of the contract, A. would be estopj)eii

from saying that there was no contract.

(I) Hamilton v. Broad (18fi3) 2 N. R. 13 (miscalculation of number of tmn
sold); Webster v. Cecil (1861) 30 Beav. ()2; 132 R. R. 185 (catching at clcri'ipl

error): and see Gerrard v. Frankel (1862) 30 Beav. 448 (wrong rent stated ii

lease); Lange v. Barton (Ififll) 7 Times L. R. 451 (mistake by seller of price)

:

Euing v. Hanbury (1900) f Times L. R. 140 (terms of offer of work) ; see also

CroKhard v. Pritchard ilHt'.h ibid. 45; Johnnon v. 'Mngton Union (1909) 7.1

.1. P. 172 (seller bound by his own statement of su act-matter); Muirhead v.

Dicknon (1905) S. C. 686 (nature of contract : hire Oi hire-purchase).

ig) Ireland v. Livinqxton (1872) L. R. 5 H. L. 395; 41 L. J. Q. B. 201.

See also Boden v. French (1851) 10 C. B. 886: 20 L. J. C. P. 143: 84 R. K.
8tj6: Sti>llery v. Mankelyne (1899) 16 Times L. R. 97 H. L. ; Fakk v. Williams

[1900] A. C. 176; 69 L. J. P. C. 17. The principle is general : Mites v,

hasUhurst .f Co. (1906) 23 Times L. R. 142.

'/!) See Keete v. Wheeler (1844) 7 Man. & G. 665; 13 L. J. C. P. 170.
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Mixtake mmt
be of fHCt.

not Inw.

CdCltr V.

Phibhit

(18«7;.

anil each nt lilioity f" im|>o!«> ronilitioiiH or «'Xii<l warrantioH

iM'foi'p ^iviii^ assent, an<l •>ai-ii taking ii|Mtii liiitim-lf all iin\ii>

oth.r than thofte ari.^in^r troni nu«i«'|)r«»<*«'ntation or *-"'|,

or from th«- fdUfM-K af^ninM which hi> hm* fortitiod hin

pxactinff fonflitiinKt or warmnticH. Thus* nj«>ri« kno\.

.

that tho other party ix mistaki-n as to noint' foUatpral f..

which <loe« not form juirt of the iii's«rij)tion of the thinjf sold,

will not inv 'idate the contrart. So that even if, on a

contruft f(»r goods whieh are in fact cotton, hnt ure not Hold

as such, tlie wller should know that the buyer was jiMrchasinjr

tlie ffoods suhniitt»d to his ins|)«»ction in tlie mistaken Itelief

that they were made of linen; or if the purchaser should know

that the vendor was soiling a valuable estate uniler the mis-

taken Ixdief that a sei.nh for mines under it had jtrovcl

unsuecpssf ul ; neiuier party could avoid the contract made

under the supjiosed mistake (/). The xception to this rule

exists only in cases where, from the relations b. tween the

parties, some sp, -iat duty is incuriilient on the erne to make

full anil candid dimlosiire to the other of all he knows on

the subjert. This topic is more fully considered in the

Chapter on Fraud.

The mistake which will justify a pirty in seeking to avoid

his contract must as a rule he one of fact, not of law. The

general rule is I (ftinrantia juris nrminrm r.rri/snf. The eases

illustrating this maxim are very numerous, and only a small

number of them will be found in the note (m)-

In Cooper v. Phihh* (n) Lord Westbury gave the follow-

ing statement of the true meaning of the maxim just qur. '

"It is said: ' Ij/nnranfia jiirin IkiuiI r.rrii.ont '
; but in tin i

(/) Sec /ifr F-ord Thiirlo.v, L.C. in For v. Mackreth (17fi«) 2 Cox 320. M
.T21; Fi. C. Kq. 4th cd. I., at i:»: 7th od. ![., iit 717; 2 R. R. S5.

(ml mibie v. Luniley (1«)2| 2 EaHt, 4fi9; h H. R. 479 (money paid in iRnnr-

aiic. of liiw); lirishnne v. Dacres tlSlU) 5 Taunt. 14.1: 14 R. K 71ft l»-\mtM:

Stevens v. Lynch (li'i.)l 12 Kiist, i\S (ignoraiico of drawer of discharge cf hill

t)V time bein;; given); Comery v. Hoiid (1815) .T M, * S. 378 (consent hy sellir

tfi t.ike back (r<KKls in belief that he had no remedvi; Eaut India Co. v. Trilton

(1824, 3 B. * C. 2W»: 3 1,. ,1. (O.S.) K. B. 24; J7 R. R. 3.53 (payment by

acceptor "Ivint; on coiistrnctioii of power of attoriuvl ; Mihex v. Duncan (1827i

(! }J. & C. ()71 : .5 L. .T. (O.S.) K B. 2311; 30 R. R. 498 (belief that Irish bill wa-

an English one, niitffake of tact); per Cur. in Stewart v. Stewart (lft38i H

n. & F. 9fi5; 4. R. R. 2H7 ; Teede v. John-wn ilHoC.) 11 Kx. aiO; 25 L. J. Kv
110 (execution .it release siippoeed not to be general); Piatt v. ftromage (18.5ti

24 li. .T. [Cx. f3; Ktl R. R. 903 (mortgagor's assent under mistake of law tci

.'iale by creilitor of property not mortgaged); Englesjield v. Londonderry (187C>i

4 Ch. D. f;93, C. A. (common mistake as to rank of preference stock).

(n) L. R. 2 H. L. 149. at 170; and see Jonen v. Clifford (1876) 3 Ch. D.

iU 7'.K); 4.5 I,. J. Ch. 8(W; .illcard v. H'aifcer [1896] 2 Ch. 381; 65 L. J. Cli

fifiO; and the illustrations given bv .Tessel, M.R., in F.afilesjietd v. Marquii. ni

Lnndovlrrry (1876) 4 Ch. D. 702,' 703, showing the diflfi<".i!iy of distinguishinj;

law and fact.
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(«) L. R. 6 H. L. at 234.

'ver be «,ven if the nnitake >iaf beefinduc^d^v fit*' ^K
* ^^''^' -'"' bo«-

(V. See aJso P„„,e// v. 5m.«, (JS72 L « HE Ta ^T.'
'"''•

' "• '* ^^- 85 (legal effect of lease).
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Imlei .liiili-

caturr Act.

Mi"Ukf ii« 111

(oipitfii law.

Minliild- of

Ihw invulvini

miHtnkr ot

f«d. or

otlierwino

pxcIikIiiim

iiititiml

n-tafiit.

rnHMATioN or tmk coNriiur. [uk. i. rr. i.

I'onrtN of loiiiiiiiiti law, uml thi-if air < itw•« in wlii< li iMjiiilx

^ruiil* ifliff iijr"'""' niiMiik.-.. of law. i\w »rrouiwl for tli*-

i,.li(.f iM'iiiK »hal, ill tin- paitirular fa.l« of \m> n.M'. it !«

iii<M|iiitiilil«> thai tlio out' |mr»v «hoiil.l |.roti( »>>• tli«' iiii-.ta;..

of the othor (r».

Anil now uimI.t the .lu.li.i.tiii.' Ait. IHTU (.»). whori" thoi.-

i* any loiiHiit or variaiuf Ix'twoen the fw, with refi-roiur

to thi* dunip matter, the nilpn of equity will prevail in all

(oiirtH.

Kvi'ii when the nii(«takp in one of law it will In- treated, it

the law Ik' foreign law, an one of fuit only (0-

Hut thi'iiKh the general rule i*. ai« alwive Mated, that ii

party i aiinot defend hini.Helf on the j^rouiul of a mere mistuk.

ot law, yet it will U- otherwise if the mistake W the caUM'

of. or inVolve, a mintake of fuit excludiufr mutual assent {>,^

N(, doulit if S. a^ree to sell H. the ihattels on his premise>.

of whiih some are in fait fixtures, he .aniiot afterwards show

that he thouKht they were not. Hut if S. and B. rontm. i

for the sale of ihattels, as heiiiK nmvahle, whereas they an-

ftxtuies. though the parties suppose on orioiieous jfrouml-

(hat their mode of aiinexatioa jirevenls them from lieinff suili.

there would, it is sul.mitted, l>e in fait no mutual assent, a-

there was common mistake as to the suhjeit-matter of llir

contrail, thoufjh hased upon wrong le^'al grounds (r). Sn

„lso, S. and H., or S. only. Imt to the knowledge of K., may on

wrong groumls of law 'suppose, in a lontrait tor ihattels.

that certain articles are exiludeil a- -iug fixtures.

The same principle is applrahle to other cases ot essentii.l

mistake (ir).

,,, i'er Turmr, K.J.. ... Stont v. Godlrvy (lK54i 5 De (, M. 4 O. at '.*';

•)1 I I n. 7IHI-, 104 H. H. 32; i<er Jaim-.. I-..!., and M.-11i»h, li.J., m t.r

:; , ;.W .1874 iVR. » n. at .'u. fil.-,: 4;J I. J Bk. 107; and m Roger. .

Darnell v. Sinclair (1881) f> App. ('as. 181 at IW), H'l
;
50 L. .1. F. t. SO. J-, i

if) K. -^5 (11).

(/I Lenlie v. Baillie (1843) 2 Y. A C. C. (' ill.

(u) Hee per r.indlev, h..1.. .n Wihling v. Sawlers.m [1897J 2 Cli. 534; r/

''
';,.?ru'^/)«kt/iW,/ na,,k,na n,. v. /.../< r [18051 2 Ch. 273: B4 L J_ <

!|

V23 c' A . tl... ...intake «;,« one of fact. viz.. that nxt,.r.-s. at th. t,,,,.. ...fix,.!,

to Str,Mand v. Turner (18.52) 7 Ex. 2(.S; *2 I.. J. Ex. 116
; 86 H. R. 61,1, ,.

""'

T,n VLfea per Lord K.nnillv i,. I'.well v. SnufI, (1872) T. R. 14 Eq. ::t

•K); il I .T. a;.^:« (knowl..d,.e l.y .nt.nded lessee of legal .nterpretat.on ,..,.

1)V lessor on leasei.
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The ,.,i„,.i,.le. oi ,h.. ,„„........ h^^^ „ ,h,. ,„I,j,m., „f CsilUw.
•m.tu.,1 ..HHont ,1,. „„i i„ ,„.n,.,„l .lift-r fn,,,, .ho«, r... r«,.iM..I
in Aim.ri<a un.l ui .•.nii.tii,., ^..vn ...mI hv tho dvil l„w.
Thm. i,. houevn. ..... m^u^r ,.v..,..io.,. Th.. .ivil h.w g,.,,

IMMn.ilH whut „i,. „.,„„.,l ,,„„.,.. onin,, I., an.l ... „,•,,., ohliira-
«"""""•

non ..•M.l.i..K f.o„. ......... Th.. nr,onor.n„ ,,s,o,, ,1... ..I;... AV„.
«h.. u,|„..,„nly a.M.me,| t„ ,„ke rharg,. .,f a,,,,!!....'. LuHi......

!">""

... h..s .W....... .... who. will,,,,,, „„,|„„i.v „t law. .....k u„.l,.,
h..H ..,„.„,,l ,1... ,...,H,„. a...l ,.„.,„.,,v ,., „ i„f„„, „„^ ,,,.,,,
""•' -I ••. ..Kh.. a, W..I1 a« r...s,,..,..il.l.. »„,• ,1... ..I.li^a.io...
••'.sull.,.^ »,.,„. |,„ u..u,.tl.„ris,..| i,..,.,f,.|..|...... If |„ ,,,..„,
..."...•y ....fully i,. ,1... |„„i,„„, ,i„„ „„,„„„.,, ,,,. ^.^^^

•

•• '-'V...- .M,a,.k. Itl...f,. sh. M.pli-. h. wa.H e.:,i,|...l
n lar^.. . I... ,.,,.. a. .h.M.^I. u .«..„.... ..f .ah- ha.l i,.„.,.

^••.,...1 If he lun.l u ,l..h(. 1... t.M.k th.. .,•,.,; .,••« „la.,. TL.-

ro...pn.,.„| ,...l.^a........ „„., ,.„„„^„„, ;, „., ^,.„^^ ,,j „,^

Those ,..i...i,,le.. „f ,J„. H„„..„. ,,,, ,,i,l prevail u,.i„.,.ai,e.l
•-•r ....t.,.en al K,.r.,„.. a...l are fo,.,..l ex,,re.«lv sa.,..|io.„..l

" '}'' ;:.'•''.'"';. '"' *•"'•' ^"'' ^^"^"•''
'-^ *'""••«•-'' I'v the

(h.^'lH... ( .v.l ( „.|. ,.y,. i.,,hier ,.,, t,„„ „„.^. .„.,. ^,;
"'" »"»••..! o,,u...y.

. n,l l,i,.,| ..ve,. i„fa„..s a...l i,..sa,.e .n-rs,who are .„,.a,,.l,lp „f ,„„,.,„. „_ j,, j,,,^„,,,^.^ ^^ ^^^^^_^ 1^,^^^
.H|m.r h.s abMO,.| ,.eiKhl...,.r's e„,.-uHure (c). .,r furnish f„ ..
•. h.« .•a.fle, w.tl.,.ut r.-.,ues,. he .ouM ,uai...ai,. a.. a...io„ ....

I he ,iuos,.c„ntr„<t ....,,|ie,l hy the law there
At ...,„„.o,. law. it ..ee,l hanlly I.e „ai,l that no su.h a,.tio,.

«.ml.l he Ih.. n.unt f„r mo.u.y ,mi.l l.y the ,,lai,.tiff fo, the
-lefe... ant n.unt aver a re,,ue.t by the .lefen'lant. a...l this
..•.,..est ex,.,ess „r implied, must be pn.ve.. («, The
I...ne.l,le .„ our law is invariable that no liabilitv n.n be-.ubhshed apa.nst a u.an by the mere v„lu,.tarv paVment ,.r
e.xpen,i.t„re of m.,ney in his behalf by another iK-r.;..,.

•

h
-". man nan be.-ome the ...e.litor of a,.other without the

ixi Arts. iy70-l;t7.5.

ii/l Arts, \Ui-i -^(i.

<?' P-tiii,T, ()i,i. .,s. n.j--ii,5.
tti) An ,.„rly illusfration „f H,i. rule x\itli u;,-,t,\ t . ,\.

I;;H'I un ,„, i,„,,Ii,.,I r..qu..st is given in HolltAUl ?''''''''' ''"''''>

:M(
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indebiti.

FOHMATION OF THK CONTRACT. [bK. I. FT. I.

lattei's knowledge <.r assent (/>). It is of course otherwise

where the payment is under legal compulsion or in discharpe

of a Haliility" also imposed on the partv payinp (<).

The text of the Institutes laying down the principles of

the Koman law on this point (</), was not an innovati<m but

a condensation of the numerous texts of the pre-existing

law (>-).

t)ur action for money had and received, to recover back

what has been pai 1 by "mistake, is also one of those that the

Roman lawyers considered as arising quasi rj- rontrartii.

•' Item is ciii quis per errorem non debitum solvit, (juasi ex

,„ntractu debere videtur -
(/). This a.tion was termed

condictio Imhhiti (//). The commentators, however, are nol

agreed on the question whether, under the civil law, there

was any distinction according as the money paid was i)aid

under a mistake of fa.t or one of law (//). A rescript of the

Emjierors Constanlius and Maximian (/) in a.d. 306 says:

' Cum quis jus ignorans indebitam pecuniam solverit, cessat

lepetitio. Per ignorantiam enim facti tantum repetitioneni

indebiti soluti competere tibi notum est." On the other hand,

both the Digest (/), and Justinian (/) lay down the <-h-

with(uit (lualification. The French Code also draws no dis-

,(„ stoke. V. LeuU (1785) 1 T. R. 20; Child v. Motley (1800) 8 T. R. (.10:

LonI r.alhun,, v Matthew (1808t 10 East, 264; 10 R. H. 289; Dumford v,

lf,s«iffr il81t;i 5 M. & S. Uti; 1 Wins. Saiind. 204. not. on Osborne v Rogersm HmZ Is rt V London Assurance [1«,KK)] A. C. 6; 69 L. J. Q. B. 8.1.

(c) f>fl/( V. Partridge (1799) 8 T. R. 308; 4 R R. 656; Mr^sony. Tio,jal

M.iil Steam Packet Co 1H67) L. R. 3 C. P. 38: 37 L. J. €. P. 33; Bradshaw

f la !/ 1862)12 C. B. (N', S.) 344 : 31 L. J. C. P 273; 133 RR. 360 (pa>.

,„;.„t for .k.f..n.lants wif.-'H fun.r.l l.y voli.nteer); «o.m.r v. Tottenham eU-..

BuiUiim Societu. ^^her,^ tl.o subject is .iisoussed. England v. Marsden (IhM,,

r R 1 C P V"! • 35 I. 'f
(' f- '^•59, in which it was dccidod that a person

wii.. iuul i-olun'taniu 1. ft his g<«.ds on premises on which they were distrainnl

could not recover the nmiiey paid to redeem them has »'««'" <'^""":'' '>

Edmunds V. Walliugford (188.5, 14 Q. B, D. 811 ; 54 L J. Q. B 305, C. A.:

The nrch,s ,1MH1, 1.5 P. D. W: -59 h. .1. P. 31. C. A. As to an adult pauper e

lial.ilitv to th. CuanUaiis for ..•cessary maintenance, see BuUenhead Vnxon \.

Brookes iliHHil 95 1,. T. 3.59.

(,/) Inst. 3. 27. 1. ...
fl [nst 3 27 1 Thu d-ominus rei gesta had a dtrecta actto afiainst t le

neqotiorum gesior. and the hitter an actio contraria, or cross action, against the

dominus. The obliHati.m on e.tlier side was quas, ex contracfu because it on >

aro.se in the absence of a mandatum. and it was implied by the law u(. iMf.j

causa, in order that the affairs of persons, who had be. n compelled to go i.brn.„i

in a hurry, should not be nefjlected.

(/) Inst. 3. 27, 6.

(9) Inst. 3, 14, 1. The receiver is bound by the fact of receipt- re o^ligatur.

(h) Lord Mackenzie's Rom. Law (3rd ed.) 238—240.

(!) C.Kie. 1, 18, 10.

(fc) Dig. 12, 6, 7.

(I) Inst. 3, 14, 1.
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tinftion between misfakeo nt f.,.t it-,

argues
,., Lu l^el t XS..;:'^'''"'''"^^

^"*''"'

'- revoked l.v --irt .i, ! . . "^V" 'l

''''*'""* ^^"-- ">-•

--he,l the sel er u !.t
1""" "

'"*'"" '^'^ "<^"- »'-

to be i.Hle.„,.fie7for ^.^Tlx. " *'^ "**""^ "'^^*
>evo,utti„„; an.) this .^M o I

''""' """"'"'' V the

to accept a ,a.l„ wh ehIfM \ ^'^7 T ' *""'•"*•> "^ **"'''»

.-ore 'the ..o^e;!;^^^:^^ ^J l.^e^ ^X;"?"^"

«oth the comnion and the civil l.w l.^„
i«-lation to the ci«e wJ,«r. . .

'
''"^«^^'<''', ''oncur in

tnM.n.itted bv coxe,; , I;'" T''"
'''' '""•'•''"- - -'^e is

i" a^^ncies •, r^' • ?*" " "" "'^"" "^ the writer; for

ta^o^^;^:;^^^;---'-.;.^
'xi,™, „„ ,],j, ,|„i„, .. .. „. " "I- fl' '•".1 km- „
.m..„... „„,„. »..ri,.;i„ „^„",;; '"Tr',,;""

" "'"'"""

vet,,,,.,. .„,j,,,,, m.n,lati iS 7r .
"""'I"''"' <•'« m-

"- -.vo i„ ,„» ™„;,r,"L;7Tr;;:'. :r;:,\';,!;

(w) Art. 1.377.

,
.-(^^.ir^„. ;^^r rtnffC ^I't', -*•";? Arts. 1047.52.

f/') 2nd ed. 57—59- 4ti, p,i 7« -7 .

Pothi[r'.s argument at leiurfh Mr «f ' ' T ""^ ''"""fd author set* nnt

while ignorant of the prh.djal'fd.athVr*" TJ '""!• "^ts done by the ajent"
party knew of the death

: Wg 17 ? 26 5^'^ "' 'u
""- ""'" contracC

2008-2009. The Bank of England IroUctH uV^^' ^^>' ^'"•"^h Code : Ar"s

0;
Bh.P« by agents, eee the Me.hant ^^i^^ll^'^^^^\ 6^^ ,ct%*",^*'-

<>•' Dig. 17. 1, 15
•

'

"

(») Dig. 18, 1, 1, 2.

B.S.

10

14.5
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alio,'- reudered the emptio imperfecta (t). " .V«/. vidcntur

,,ui errant ronsentire " (ii) was the g(>neral maxim. Thus

there was no contract if the thiiif? contracted for had at the

time ceased to exist (/); and the five heads of essential error

enumerated above (w) by Lord Watson in Stewart v. Kennedy

were recognised (.»•). As regard a mistake relating to the

price an exception was allowed, viz., that if the seller Wlieved

the buyer was oft'erinfj him a smaller price than he really was,

and agreed to .'^ell at the price whi<h he supposed to be

offered, there was deemed to be a mutual assent to a sale at

the smaller price (y). Although there is no authority on

the point, it is conceived that a similar principle applied to

a mistake with regard to quantity (z).

The law of Scotland is based upon the civil law.

Article 992 of the Civil Code of Quebec provides that

" Mistake is a cause of nullity only if it goes to the very

nature of the contract, to the substance of the thing which

is its subject-matter, or to any thing which is a princi^ial

consideration for its making."

(t) Dig. 18, 1. 1. 9.

(Ml Dig. 50, 17, 116, 2.

fr) Dig. 18, 1, 15 and 8.

U.) Di'<'*'l8 i, 0; 1-2, 1. 18 (Miiture of transaction); 12, 1, 32 (identity ni

partvV 18,"!, I.' , subject-matter or corpus); 18, 1. 1, 9 JP"<^«Mu^"?'''f u !.'

•2 52 quantitvK 18, 1, 9. 11 (essential q.mlit.y). See also on thjs '^^t head /..r

Blackburn. J.", in Kennedy v. Panama Mail Co. (1867) L. R. 2 Q. B, 587, 58^

.

{'j/Voig. i9, 2, 52; Movie's Cont. of Sale in Civil Tiaw, 56.

(21 Mf. Mojle draws this inference : ibid. 54.
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tif '' «;;';:;« Z'Pu
*'" '"''"^ " ^^'^J-t-matter of Cii.iLi, eiiiK-ts as lollows: -

goods to be manufacturer,; Zltj^TT u^""
'^' *^"*' <*)' «' f

^'^""« °'

may not happen (rft
'"" " •^""*'"K^"'^>- -^ich may or

pr^ini ra?r:ftt:.rr'g;:r i^ttfa^""^'
^"'^'--^^ ^« ^«-' ^^

to sell the grvKls."
*

'
' "*'"'^ "^"*^ «« «" agreement

el ers a,e salos by agont« and pledgees, and al«, bv s;ilersand buyers under the Factors Arts (e)
'

ing" :li:;inr^rTe:;^r ^i^ n ''"'- "«* ^^^ *'^^-'^- «- - --
,f V.-i iT !; ;

iP'iterden held, ,n an earlv case (/) 8°°'''* at
at Aisi Pnus that .f goo.Ls be sold, to be deliv"ere<l at a

'^°"""''°'--

for them, nor any rea.sonable expe.-tation of re.eiv-in^ then

exploded
(.9).

*
* ^^'' ''"""»«

'« q'"**-

The law in relation to time bargains for the sale of .-h-.ttelsnot belonging to the seller, when merely eolour:ble dj^:^:

.. 1 al, "an,Tr'
°' "'^''" ""•'"•''''' -''• -0 "greenu-nt to sell : s. 62 U) ; cf

S Ti^'!;^:.;"^!";^!:::^:;?^.^^'/: <?r ««-- 1^- ->• ; «. 62 .1,.

(d) See lfa», v. Fr.V.r.d ^IMO) if) R Ir .Tr T; ^' ?"''*•

3J R. R. 477 (future crop)
^- * ^ •

**''" « I- J- '<^'S) K. B. 181;
(e) As to these, see ante. 38 e< «eqq.

R R^503; Ajello V. W'orlirrrift 1 0^274 The i
' » h^' ^^- ^^^ 55

ronsidered bv Hawkins J in rWHHv . , ,•
•^'*'"'^'"8 of a wager were

2Q.B.484.-a,49049l^61L /Q'%.W.;tf ^'"'^''' ^'"' ^'"^ ^''^^
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for gambling in the rise and fall of prices, is treated here-

after (h).

As a .ontrac't ..f sale may be either absolute or con-

ditional (i), a seller may ...ntra.t unconditionally to sell goo. s

to be afterwards a<-.iuired: or he may <nntract to sell goods

c.nditionallv on their ac.juisition. as. for example, where he

sells goods "to arrive- (*): or. the facts of the case may

show that he .ontracts to sell no more than a mere chan.e

of obtaining goods, for this by English law. as by the civil

law. may be the subject of a sale {/). The latter contra.. .

however! necessarily involves an agreement to sell the gods

if they come into existence, but the buyer must pay the price,

whether they come into existence or not.

The distinction between a conditional contract of sale of

goods and the sale of a chance is well illustrated by th.-

difference between the cmptu, rei speratw and the empU»

y>ei of the civil law. It must be pointed out. however, that

the former contract was more limited in range than an

Flnglish conditional contract of sale.

The cm-.tio rn .<prratir was a contract for the sale of what

might be expected in the ordinary course of nature to c..mc

into existeme, as a future crop, or the young of animals.

Such a contract was conditional on the jhing coming int..

existeme, and if and when it did so, the contract was .•om-

olete: but neither party had any .laim against the other li

the subject-matter ..f the ...ntract faile.l. subject, however,

to this, that the s.dler would b.> in culpa if he prevented the

thing coming into existeme '"si i.l egerit venditor ne

nascatur aut Hant "-in which case he could be sued e.r ernpto,

as according t.. all ordinary- principles of law the condition

was treated as fulfilled (m). Instan.es of such sales m

English law would seem to be sales of things having n

p..tential existence, whi.h are .-onsidere.! hereafter (n).

The emptw spn was the sale of a mere expectati.)n de-

m"n«lent on a chance: " quasi alea emitur; (luod fit cum captus

piscium vel avium, vel missilium emitur; emptio ennn

(h) See post.

(i) Code, 8. 1 (2), post.

V) Z ^"^riif/. B'.'in Bu4ile v. Green (1857) 27 L. J. Ex. 34: 114 B. K.

(r.,1 See the authorities for this statement in Dig- 18, 1, 8; 60, 17, Ifil

(,„,p!;':y^e,!er): Moyle's Contran, of Sale. 30-.32: Mackenzie s Contract of

Sale, 24, et seqq.

(n) Post, 153, et s'qq.
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oon raliitur, etmni.. nihil iufiderit, quia spei emptio est
"

(o)
In th.8 case the buyer took the risk of the happening of the
«'vent; his contract was an absolute one, but it was con-
<iitional on the part of the seller on the existence of the
catch (,,). In such a case the true subject-nuitter of the sale,
the rr,« which was e.xsential to a sale, was the chance.

It has been seen from the [.assage quoted that the illustra-
tion usually given by the civilians of a sale of an expectation
.lependent on a <-hance is that of the fisherman who agrees to
sell a cast of his net for a given pri.e (,/) ; and this is
adopte.1 by Mr. Story (r). The illustration is j.erhaps not
very well chosen. The case supposed is rather one of work
and lalwur done, than of .sale. The fisherman owns nothing
but the tools of his trade, i.e., his net. What is in the sea
IS as much the property of anybody else as of himself. If a
third person gives him money to throw a cast of his net for
the benefit of that person, the contract is in its nat're an
employment of the fisherman for hire. If the .-ontract were,
that the fisherman should throw his net for a week or a month,
at a certain sum i)er week or month, and that the cat<h should
belong to him who paid the money, no one would call this
a contract by the fisherman for the sale of his catch, but a
contract of hire of his labour in fishing for an emplover
It IS no more a contract of sale when he is paid bv the 'job
or piece, for a single cast, than when he is paid bv the month
for all his casts (.s). But though the illustration may be
questioned, the rule itself is correct in principle, and iiiight
be exemplified by supposing a sale by a pearl fisherman of the
chance of any pearls being found in oysters alreadv taken by
him, and which had thus become his property (t'). Such a
contract would not be a bargai,, and sale of goods at common
law, but would be a valid executory contract binding the
purchaser to pay the price even if no pearls were found ; for
as was said by Lord fhief Haron Kichards, in Hitrhrork v

(01 Dig, 18, 1, 8, 1.

(/» Di^r. lil, 1, 11, IH: 18, 1, 8. 1; Movie, supm.
(</) Dig. 18, 1, 8, (Je Cent. empt. : Pothier Vcnte \.> (1 Plnf..,..K ,a- .

(n Story on Sales, 191.
(«) Contraets of sale, as distinguished from contracts for work and labonrand materials lurnished, are discussed post 177-184
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Present sale

of future

goods.

Lunn V.

Thornton
(1845).

Giddinff." {«): " If " nnui will make u i)Uicha8e of a chance,

he luu.sl abide hv the consequences " (i).

The rule.s of law aijplicuhle to liie sale of thinf^s iniiuoral,

noxious or iiief^al, are discussetl hereafter (.r).

Instead of merely agreeing to sell goods which he does not

own or possess, a seller may purport to make a jjiesenf .lair

of them. It is of course impossible for him to effect an actual

sale of surh poods. " It is a i-ommon learning in the law

that a man cannot grant or charge that which he hath

not" (y). "The law has long been settled that a person

cannot by deed, however soletnn, assign that which is not

in him in other words, that there cannot be a propheti.-

conveyance " {')

The case on the subject usually cited is Lunn v. Thorn-

ton in), decided in 1845. The action was troi-ir for bread,

flour, &v. The plaintiff, in consideration of a sum lent to

him, had by deed-poll "bargained, sold and deli cerrd m\U>

the defendant all and singular his goods, houseliold furniture,

Ac, then remaining and being, or which should at any timi

thereafter remain and be in his dwelling-house, Ac." The

defendant had seized after-acquired goods brought ujwn the

j)rem-;se8. Tindal, C.J., in delivering the opinion of the

"'ourt, said :
" It is not a (juestion whether a deed might not

have been so framed as to have given the defendant a poinr

of .seizing the future personal goods of the plaintiff, as they

should be acquired by him and brought on the premises, in

satisfaction of the debt, but the ((uestion before us arises on a

plea which puts in issue the property in the goods, and

nothing else; and it amounts to this, whether by law a deed

of bargain and sale of goods can /w.s-.s' the property in goods

which are not in existence, or, at all events, which are n()t

belonging to the grantor at the time of executing the deed."

Held, ir the negative. Subsequent cases are to the same

effect.

But though the actual sale is void at law, yet it will take

effect as an agreement (h). The ])roperty in the goods does

tu) (1817) 4 Price, 135 : 18 R. R. 725.
« r. i n

(r) See also per Lord Campbell, C.J., in Hanks v. Palliiig (18o6) 6 E. & B.

at 669; 25 L. J. Q. B. 375.

(X) Bk. in., Ch. IV., post, et neqq.

(u) Perkins' Profitable Book, tit. Grant, s. 65.

(i) Per Pollock, C.B., in Belding v. Read (imS, 3 H. & ('. 95o, at 901
;
3i

T J Ex 212
(0) IC. B. 379; ami »ee Gale v. BurneU (1846( 7 Q. B. 850; 14 I-. .T.

Q B 340.

(b) Per Lord Westbury in Vtckers v. Hertz (lp71i 9 Macpli. i>o, H. L.

,

Code, 8. 5 (.3) ante, 147.
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not therefore pa«s immediately, but will pnss subsequently
it the seller, by «,me act done after his acquisition of the
>,'oods. clearly show.s his intention of pivin^ effect to the
original agreement, r)r if (he buyer obtains j.ossession under
iiuthonty to seize them (r). This modification of the rule is
'fcopnised in the case just cited, and rests oriKinallv on the
authority of the fourteenth rule in Bacon's Maxims.' Licet
.lispositio de interesse futuro sit inutili*. tamen jmtest fieri
declaratio pra-codens, quw sortiatur ettectum, intervenientc
novo act u." And where the goods can be sufficiently
identified, the property may pass by agreement without anv
new act intervening.

In /feeve.^ v. nnrhnr {,1} Addie, a builder, had contracted licevesy.

with Harlow to build houses on Harlow's land: and it was S/"
IMovuled that " all buibling and other materials brought b>
the intended lessee ujion the land should, whether affixed
to the freehold or not. become the property of the intended
lessor." Dne Heeves is.^ued executicm against Ad.lie, and
llie sheriff seized a number of bricks whi.h A.ldie had brought
on Harlow's land. It was contended on the part of Heeves.
the execution cnxiitor, that the agreement between Addie
and Harlow was » bill of sale under section 4 of the Hills of
Sale Act. 187H, as being "an agreement . . . by which a
right in equity to pc.onal chatlels " was ctmferred. and
therefore it ohould have been registered. The Court of > '.peal
held that the agreement was not a bill of sale, anu that
Harlow was entitled to the goods.
Howen, L.J., delivering the judgment of the Court,

said (e): "In our judgn.ent whatever right is conferred by
the clause of the building agreement now under discussion
IS not a riglit in equity at all. but a right at law (/)....
The contract was only to apply to goods when brought ujion
the premises, and until this happened there was no right
or intere.st in equity to any goods at all. Tpon the other
liand, the moment tlie goods were brought upon the premises
the property in them j.aased in law (//). . . . The builder's

;, i'"' '?ol\"f^-
^""'' '^*^^' 1" Ex. 2W; 23 L. J Ex. •27^: Hope v

/«!,;*» ,185r.) 5 E^ A B 830; 25 L. J. Q. B. 155: Allah v. r«rr ,1858) 27

i^vfn ' B n Va.
Oalhu-crthy (1859) 6 C. B. (X. S.) 471 ; 120 R. B. 225

g. B 192 ' ^ ^- '^- ^- ^•' " '^- " ^ "1": 53 L. .1"

(e) 12 Q. B. D. .It 441-442 ; 53 L. J. Q. B 192

55l'j.%' b'4W)"c'a''''""''''
'^' ^"''"''^ '^^'' 1^ ^- B- D. 090, at 700;

'UL J Ch 227'
^""'''*''''""'

' "•"" ^""^ " Maryport Co. [1892] 1 Ch. 415;

U
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.grocnuMU ar.onlinKlv w«« at no time un equituMe a^iK"-

,nent of anything, hut a m.-re legal .outra.t that «,...n t u

l,ai.iH.uii.ir of u imrtinilar event, the |....|M.rty in aw |.h<.u .1

Z' in ."tfuin .hat<els whi.h that event it^H wouhl ..lenttly

with.-ut the ne.e.sity ..f any further art on the part of uny-

bo.lv au.l whi<h eonM not W i.lentitie.l In-fore.

li i. well to ..hserve that in e.juity a .lifferent general rule

prevails on this Hnh.je.t ; an.l that a .ontra.t for the sale ot

'hattels to be affrwar.ls ae.iuire.l. transfers to the buyer

the Wneti.ial interest in the .battels, as soon as they are

.,,,,„ire.l, in all .ases where th.>y are .arable ..f ulent.hration.

The wh..l.' .lo.trine of th.' i-resent assignment of future

,,ro,H>rtv. iK.th at ...mnu.n law and in e.juity. was (
.mussed n,

Ihe Hoitse of Lord.s in lH(i2 in Hohoyd v. Marshall k), w-lxere

a person had mortgaged the .-hattels in hu mill, witli a

ooienant bv hint that all chattels ad. ed to the mortguge.l

• hattels or" sub.stituted therefor sh.nild be b..und by tb.'

n.ortL'age. It was there hel.l that imme.liately the .
•«

,hattels were pla.e.l in the ntill an e.initable title to th.-n

vested in the mortgagee, no >iocu.i (litiis iiiterrini(ti.i by

either lutrtv being ne.essar'- to .-ompletf that title.

In Collrr V. l->acs (i), in IHHl, .lessel. M.H.. thus s.ated

the rule in a passage frequently .ited : "A man .annot .n

eouitv. anv more than at law, assign what has no existence.

A nuin .an .contract to assign property wbi.h is to ..mie int„

existence in the future; and when it has come into existen..-.

e.,uitv. treating as .l.me that whi.h ought to W done fast..n.

uLu'that pn.iK.rtv, and the eontra.t to assign thus be.ome.

a complete assignn.ent. If a pers.m c.mtrart tor value
. .

.

to settle all such real estate as his father shall leave hint b^

will, or purports actually to convey hy the deed all su.h re;,l

estate, the effect is the same. It is a cmtra.t for value whi.l,

„ , , ini It T 1 Cli UCJ- ia8 R I{. KlH; foil, in Lra(/i'iwi \

']^
\ ; ..1- -11 iV S47- Hid fffmfHfv v. .Waff/ifir- d^H^) H Q- 1' ''

'^
^^i;- r.rcli U. 34-i. a. 3.51 ; .51 L. J. Ch. U. C A.
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«Hll^l.i,..| ,h.. ,,ro,H.r.y if tlH. father leave. «„y ,.,.o,H...y ...

"y u ",.omi,Iofe uH8i^n„,n,t ••
tl... leurneil lu.l^e meant an«-.^'n.no„t „, ..,ui,y. no, a. law, .o ,ha, ,hc a^.i^^.ee ."

i eonly a. e,uUable title (/,. „„, n.is e.p.i.ahle Htle |o
s;;:ts:v:."^"^'

•-'.-., rjvame .i. .j'.;;;:

nuKhten tin., stated the general rule ..f e,ui v ., 'it 1

1"
l<...K iH.en .ettle.l that future propertv pas. 1, li.i., .

*.

::='r"""T
•" ^''^""'''' "' '"l-'i'v U. value. T n^torn, of assignment is ahsolntdy unn.a.e.iai ...ov e. e

.
.enfon o, the partie.. is elear. To ette-tuate t ... intent ..

h.H always Iwn reKar.le.l „, ec,.uty as a ...ntra.t l,in,lin« onhe ,.ons...e„..e of the as.si,M.or. un.l .o hin.lin,, the sn tmatter of the ..ontra.t when it ..on.es into existe..." it"f s".-h a naf.re an.l «„ .|es,.ril.e.l as to l„. ,•.,,.1 '

f 1

"><tertai,.e.l an.l identified."
' '* *"''"'"'

Where a eontr«,.t jM.rporte.l to he a,. im«..diate sale oft»t«re goo,|s a .l.st.mtion, however, was re.o.M.ise.l a.ommon law iKjtwee.. f..ture ,.,o,ls in whi.-h the sir,.
^ hose .. wh...h W had ..ot. what was .-alle.l a pote.. ipropeitv. Th.nps not yet existing whi.I. „,av l«. sol.l (th.t
- to Hay. a r.^ht to whi.-h n.ay be in.,ne.liatelv Jra te 1

tlm.gs whn.h are the natural prod,.,.e, ,r expe.ted in. re';ot .son.eth...«: alrea.ly ..wne.l or possessed l.v th sel
" \

'-.. may se
1 the er..p of h..y to Ik- .Mown'in his « iT the-ol he ..l.p,K..l fro... his sheep at .NuM.re til;:, tW ;. i

... ...,ws W.I1 y.el.l ... the ..o...i..,, .......th. a..d similar
"p. (4 su.h th.n,.s there .-ouM ho. a...-ordi..g to the

"'•'• "•"'•I ""l.v ».e a.. aK.-.....,.e..t to sell where the suhje.t

^-:'';
'^:'iX'^uri:!"''''''

' '"""- ^''^^ i^ y. «. d. .^o, ..t 284-

. 155; liobi.son V Mnr.,!.: ! W,'! "Tl '^ "r''" '}''^^' H-^' m.
'" a«4.„ 15 .M. *

•
,

.

no, 15
". .V.'ex o'h^;^/ m '""

•

'"" ''''''' ^-^

Tillthif V.

Ojffirml

l)l>tini.tioii

at coniiimii

liiw between
KOch)!) in

which seller

liKs and thow
in which he
liiis not a
IKjtentinI

property.

1 1

I) E

Tiid
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Of the .ou.nut i. ....nothing to W afterwanl- ...••luinMl ... (p)

hel.,! of uny .heep. ..r ih.- milk of any .ow. wb .
h t

Lller nuKht bn'y within the y.ar. o, an ,00.1. to wh uh W
„.i^h. obtain titl.. within tho next ..x mouth.. U h •

,,U .liHtin.ti..n a....urately ex,.re..e. .he real .l.ftnen.e

Xeen the.e two . lu^nes of future goo.U w.ll he eonsMlere.)

'"The'elulie.. authority to he foun.l in the hook, is the .
ase

.,f F,t:,rilln„„ V. Thv /'nrs,.,, ,.f
Arrs.u, („l. .l*>.Hle.i hy the

,•„„,., of (•on....on Hen.h in 144M. In that .a.e, the ,.hm.,,t^

|„..,UKht an a.tion of trespa.. against the .l..fen. ant tor .an^-

H.,, awav the plaiutirn ...o.Ih from Hentley "-"•'.'
v..ar !H of the Kin^ two -artH of eoru an. hve ,ar . o ......

:,„,| i„ ,1., vear I!) tour .arts ..f .or., an.l five .arts ..f harleN

.

The LM....is were tithes. a...i the ph.iutitl .laime.l them ..u the

,M.,un.l tJ.at the Abbot of Kverwike. an parson of I)..n..aster

luul sol.l bin. -all the tithable grai.i whi.b wa« or sh..u .1

,l„.n.after ^row within the parish of D..u.aster .lur.n,, th..

,orm ..f ven ve.u«.- The .lefeu.lant .laime.l the ^ram ..n

,lH. ^M.,un.l that Hentley was within the parish ot Ar.say.

.,f wbi.h he was pars.m. IV.rtington. -.-. .ounsel ....tau.e.l a

ver.li..t f..r the plaintiff. Yelverton f..r the . efen. ant move^

i^arrest of ju.l,Mnent on several groun.ls. but the pla.ut.t^

recovered iu.lL'mei't. ,.

Vaston. J., said: '• A.-.-ordiug t.. my understamhup ......

UHt' un.lerstan.l several sales, au.l that the sale .s g.

;,Uhougb it was several; for he who has a t.-rn, for l.fe .a ,

sell the profits of his lan.ls for three or four years, au.l yet .,

the time of the sale he has not the pn.fit of tw.. ..r th..-.

•ears ,n essr : an.l if a parson ..f u .hur.h at the teas .,t

h istmas in the vear 18 sells to n.e the t.tbes o the sh....,,

,f I'arish. by ior.-e of that sale I shall have the t. hes .,t

the sheep f..r the same year: an.l yet at the t.me o th.. s.!.

here was none of the bnubs ,„ rssr.- \u reply to the ..b.,- -

tion that the plaintift's plea.ling .lid -t "He^e tha he .,

possessi.m. Paston, -T., sai.l : "As to this p...nt the pie.,,.

Tood: for bv the gift whi.h the Abbot made, the pr..per,v

and the possessi..n was vested in the plan.titt.

As,.ue J agree.l that the sale was good although the sell..

•• has not manual possessi.m at the time of tj'^ s")*"-

But Newton. CJ.. seems to have dissented hol.ln.g th t

the plaintiff .ould n..t .lain, tithes of the year 19 for the sal.-

,., Per MaMsfi.1.1. C J., a. Ree.t v. Blade. .1813. 5 Taunt, -il-i, ^.

(q) Yr. Bk., 21 Kcm. 6, 43.
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mmh. I.y the AI,1h,. in th. .year IH; ••
t„v i,. .he yea, |H he hml

..Kht. for „t .h«. ..nu. .he ti.he. of .h. yea. I!J „> „ ,.o. ,!

'"'"
*;;'.'" "- .^*'"'; ve. I n.n,.o. ,yHI see how on,. , a., have•n^roUi for .he year 19 by foree o. a ..le ,„a.Ie i„ .he ^^H

Pl'.w.lrn ii, hiH ComMientarieH (,,. ., • li^i,,.,! :,, ,-,., ,,
-pi.;ins the ,.ri„..ip,. of. he n.e!^\ ..:;;;:;;;;';:;- all ,he woo< .ha. he will hav. for .i.he .he following ...

••>.. a. he .„„.. of .he Kra,... hu. he- .u.e i. .an he re.ln.,..!'o a ..erta.n.y af..., ,he ^ran. wan hel.i ^oo.l enough.'

"t rorn. The ph.m.ift s |.re,h.,.e«Mor in .it|,., ,1„. |,.,,„, ,,, , ,

'" .lenuMnK L.n.l .-ovenante.! wi.h .1.. h-ssee. hi exeVn
a

. a.s«.ffu« that "it .houhl 1. h.wf.,1 for hi.n ,o .a .
.-rry away .o h,. own „«e nueh ..„rn an .houM 1... .^.J ^upon the ^roM„.| at .he e„.| of .he .ern..- The ZLe'!jxeen tor .sowHoon. and at the en.l of .he .ern. sol.l i. , .Laefendan. The Court .leeide.! a^ain..- the ph.in.ifl. on e?ro««,l: -that the property and very ri.M.t of the

"
r« when

J.edw..,..taway: foritw^^^

>t u bv the lan.l whi.h he eh.ini. fron. the h.^sor whi.h;.ve the eorn. And though the lessor ha.l it no. a.. uall
''>">. "'.r eerta.n. yet he had it potentially, for .1... Ian 1 ..

.
t all fnnts that may ar.se upon it after, and //. f^ro.rH,,Ml />«.v., as ..oo., „. the fnnt. an- e.Hant, as 21 Hen ( (/)A l..r«o„ n.ay ^rant all ,he tithe-wool that he shall have in-h a year; yet ,„..haps he shall have none: but a na

'"...t jrrant all the wool that shall ,mow upon his sh.. . Z
:;;X^;;^v'rr^'

"^ ''-'" "^ ""'" '' -'"- '"'•"'

(r.n,tf,a,n v Ha.r/e,, wa. followed in 1H4G by the Court off-l""l"er „. Petrh v. Tatu. (r). There an a.ign^en. by „

155

Onntthntii
V. H(iwlti4

l» Plcwii.. 13 a.

(*) Hob. 132.

''' '^'
f':'^'7""""

V. Par^o,, of 4rc,au. ^et r.„t ,„tr ly,

iti 15 M. & W. 110; 15 L. J. Ex. 2«0

I 'etch V.

Tiitin

(iwe).
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All tontmi'ti'

to M'll (iituri-

ifiHxU 'ire

imri'ellli'lll-

tu H**!!.

KOHMATION or TIIK (ONTBAiJ. [»•" ' '"^ '

,..,.„,.t f... v..«r. "f ..II hi. .m.-x,.in.a t.nant-riKh. in th. turn.

;;;;; ;.r.:,ii « i.i ... in.iu.i. .r.,. ..,.....« ... .u* a«.,. ...

„i -..ll tl... pn.tit.- ..f a ,...rti-..h.r .h.p w«. h.-l.l no. ...

i„,lua.. .h^ wh..U. ..il n.a.U. frnn. K.h .ub...i.M;n.ly .a!'*"""''

„„ ., V..V..K.'. an .»..• ...Mtr..... I...a .... ,M,......i«l ...ten... m .I..'

„il tl..''.'xiM..... f whi.l. «..« a ....T.' lH..M)..hty. So. i..

A..u.ri..«. in /-"..• I'r,. (..,). i. w»H h.M .ha. a proH,.,.! .uh.

..t „|| the halil.u. .hat .ni»rM I- <»»>'''«
. ^ " l""-*""'"'

.,.h..o..,.r -li.l not pasH ih." pr..|H.rty in tho ti.h vh... .aujfh.. |.>

thpre w«. « n...... hu....- ..f .at.h.ng hul.hut «... .
..npl'-l «"1'

anv i..«.'n'»'( in .hi- waier.

Alth....Kh .)..' a...l....i.i.-s ih... .m.. a i...'h.... ^'nmt ...

...MKunu-nt ..f ^..o.1h in wl.i.a. th. r""""- »'- " l^''^""'

"prv a. p..s'i M... an.l ^ k......
..f ...!..., f...«r.. K.«..U :.

l,..,L,n,,e. it i. H«h,„i.....l .ha. in ...m..h- .a-e ...n he r ..•

..HM^n- .he real .listin.-.ion hei..g tha. K.'-l" ".'
«1'»'»' "'"

«aier has a ,....en«ial pr..p.-r.y W.o.ne .he h.tyer s an h...... -

hev "an' .-x.un. -; whereas ...her fut,.re ^o.A. re<,Hne m..:

further ...•. ..f «i.pn.pria«i..n some „on,.s art..s mtcrn;,,,..

In ..either .as*, is there an in.me.li..te assignment or sale ..t

the 7.W.; although in the former .ase there ...ay he sa..l ...

iH. a sale of a present n,,l,t f. the g.....W so so.m as they ........

i„„. existe...e: ana this is prohahly .hat ,s n.eant ^-he,.
.•

, .th..rities si>euk ..f a present gra..t or ass.g..n.... .
..•

onlv .liffere..c-e theref...e he.ween the .vo rlasses ot 1.
1

u

«,.o,ls se..n.s to W in respe.t ..f the time ot the pass.ng ... tl,.

j.n.perty (;).

(.t) 5 M. & S. '.>•>.

Sir M. Chiiliii<TsfxprrHSf8tlu.>l.iii.(.n thjit .
tmn

Miii.i V. Jil"rrii..M. ,^u,,.«. •_ •.--•,,,. „,i-„, in recint Vfiirs ii. Am. ri.M

•""-' ^'"'

innm-l ,hlt Hr^mH .•^^..i.ro.l, eith.T Ihat tl„. r..!.. .I»j ,.ot m^^

an artifioiiil proilu-t, liko.il. ." -
, ,

passing of the property had boe.. tonte...pl»tf'd.

1 *!-=.* +hi' ( filirt (um-^itiiTfii, rill" • *•»•. .-
- - .,

"" "''SlXt^i"T::. .hat a fur.^h..r ac. by t.,e »elW. ....... .:.



<"»!•. IV,) OF TIIK TIIIIIH JIOLU.
I.'.7

! <lo».« lint WOlli ulf0»J..||H.| ,.|ei,| uhnil,..,. ;,. .1 ,

to N. ,.x<ni<.fe.l from .;.. uiihow,, .ro... Hhtp i« nu'l.oritvn A,.ieru.« for the afKrmutivo of thin ,.n.poM. J„ „ '

"I p''p|)««nn lit II I wlii.li i.,;,.l>. I i ,
'^M' Inl.nli..n or

"'"/• A/r«i „ „ ,,r,,.r per ,H,„nd, tlie l,„v,.r to .ulvan,,. ,ii,;i,..v
'"' "'

•'11 iK-coiiiit. On the sanio ili.v il... I'l i

m')iit'\ appropinuion

-i' ..f ,>n,...r„.i..t until'...,.:;:;:;':'' ;,:-'-i';;'^ s-
-.„! for the hi.,..r to s.-.i.; ..Hle. to h. til ^ho IH eT«ho woi^h..! t,ie oil ill ...,.,i ..ot.lo at the tini.- of H 11 rAmonp«t other arpinnents A^r/, v '/„,,„ /,.

' ...
^h-u.attw,ro,...t,ii.thi.oii,:...^'':;;;,^^

t!
"' •""""»'' ""•• -*^'--". »•"• th.' real .oi.tiovlv w

I- J. y. B. I'aa. C. A o.V,.dan?/,%"'
^^ ^"""«- '1^^' ''-' W- B. D. 442; 5.-!

(d) Ah to this, Hee anfr 148
*""= "** "• "• 5^5-

.'uu,„U which ar.. U>o w,d..
''««?ftam v. il^u:lty, aud based en

i
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law.

FOHMATIOX OF THE ( ONTUACT. [bK. I. I'T. I.

dec-idea the ...se on the Krouud thnt the parties intended that

thrrn-perty in the oils should ,ass on the hlhng of the

'"Tlrpfuuilde of Grantha... v. Harrlry (O is well recognised

in
!«'"., and has been stated more frequently and in

latr rl than in English e.ntrts. Thtts, the CouH ot

^l>als of the State of New York say tn

f
".''-"\:'^ "

''

;

foL (/.) of the title to a potentially existing thing
:

It ve

2ntially from the time of the --^^-^
^^^;,.;;

Ltually as ..on as t.je su^jeet ans. And . th^Suptem,

Court of New lork, Allen, J., sajs u'

• "(/ • -'The right to it when it shall .ome into a<tu.l

exigence is a present veste.l right ... The grant is abs.,-

lutf. d perfe t when ma.le, vesting the property in th.

lin iff the grantee, the mon.ent it should eome mlo

ex tene-. or in the language of the books, 'as soon as it was

exiant
• ' The same principle has been laid down in other

"The 'future product created by labour fr.mi the natuijl

fn it ,.f existing things, such as cheese or butter to be ma c

/ II n,ilk of cows has been treated in some cases .
,

from the milK oi cows, "u
,,.,4„ril fru t

America as potentially existing as mu.h as the natuial

'^tm reg-d .o future emblements ..r fn,H,..Mr,oJr.

U,e e is a'onflict of authority. The Supreme. Court oi th.

u ted States, in .le.-icling in 1891 a case in which there ...

l^rXr^i sale ..fcottcm. including cotton no plantcl

:,„ ed lu. rule in Gra..thn,n v. Haulry to the latter, an

;:i, ;;llv repudiated any distinction between a present sale C

,;,Ho„ planted and of cotton not planted (o)

Hut in 1894 the Supreme Court of Appeals of the State

.„, Kollow,n, AUiruioe v. Jokn.on ,18.57, 7 E. d. B. 8«5
:

-36 L. ,T. Q. B

2<v;- 110 U. U. H70: }wsf.

% f;;:^5/'2-N. V. 417. .^m U^,^aranO,.,n v. Ha.icy.

„, am) :14 Barb. 9. at 12. 1-^

'^,j^/^3 j, ^ 34,-,, at 354; McCarty n

un)PeT Cur. in Brm.i \ ( .
i.

'^^^;,\*/?.„', v Smith (1873) M Maim.

77 (n.anureof sheep.; '

""f:™;."^,-
*'^''^,, „ 250 (..nl>orn foal); L.,,.. v.

milk nf co««); Hull v. Hull '1*^/'*'^/ '"",
,.,ive,t • per Cur. in Roehexter

Uyman .1839, *. M-;,,,f l^.^'Jf
^^''

'tJ; r575^ c.t^d^n/ra , Sa««.r v. /..,-,

L-xj:

;it 4f)6.

ti) Villi llnozer v Conj iinil CoiKferitiaii V. .S'mil/i. -u/iru. See tlu-

trary opu r Plowil. a.583i M<K)n'. 171

10, Unini' V. r. .s'. ii89ii 14: ! V. S. 340, at 351.
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!ile

iriven of ,11 f .P . i i
^';, ''^' " '"•"•Kafje I.ad beenM^en ot all the ,.„tat«e.s au.l beans then or theieaftor (lurin..he next year planted on a farm. The Court .sav (,

'

The"e

enfl, n.- fJ
"™"' "^•' ''•• si'ontane<.,.s product of thee«ntli or tlie increase of fliit wlii,.l. ; •

,

.pp.. ... the subject of :t^: :!:;LH;;;'^T::':^^^^

and of the r«l nation of the earth cannot be .said ,o hn'e-ther an actual or a potential existence before a ; n ,

'''

In coiniection with this subject, the provisiou.s I.f the Bills HUl. „, s„f Su le Acts must not be overlooke.l. The Hills of Sale Ai ^^
882 (.). ha.s no a,,pli,.ation to absolute assignments whichtall only w.thm the JJills of Sale Act. 1878 (f,. ut n itWAct 18 concerned except with - bills of 1, . V ,

.battels." as defined by'the Act of ';^;; ';
d : ^^defined as poods "Capable of ..omplete transfer trdlien "

The rules of the coninion law and of enuitv 1...,;.

Iws been made by the Code.
"••"^«

.

it ain .

The first two sub-.sections of .section .5 of fl,„ r i / ,

liarlv declar-itorv of tl,„ ,

^ '"'*' ^'"^ "'«' Effect of s. .-,

^ "e«iaiatoi\ ot the common law. Sub-section 2 seems ""»'>«
''
oover both the ....se of an absolute eontnu.f to sell f Z" '"'""'"" "'^-

-.1. sales of mere cCes. *

' """ """ ""^ *" ''-'

Sub-section 3 renders it m.w no longer doubtful th.t -.11
j;rese„ sales of future goods are agi/ements el T'"." however, says nothing as to the time ,r,.n, the propel-
^' "> pass

:
th.s. as ,n all cases, depends upon the iutenlilm ('•

'

il't (189-J) U2 X. y. 57y
i'(i /bK/. at 57.5—578.

»5 & jr. \ict.
a A 4-2 Vkt.

43.

.11.

"H.-'yr.'j'i^'^i^'"^"^^"'"'"^^"
!'' f-. J. C. P. 4t)8

iitinc Hraiitom
'''<"« llt^fit^) l;J Ann. Chs at

V. ^;riffify..., ,1.477, .Vc. p.d!
n ^fc s. 5. set out aiile. 147

Code, 8s. 10—19.
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and tliere seems to be nothing in section 5 (•^) to alter any

pre-existing rule with regard to the passing of the jjroperty

(ioods wliicli

linveperiKlieii.

Stnchldtiii

V. Turner
(1H.V2I.

Cnutiirier

(185H'.

[•hi )f futi idsin any class ot luture goods.

Although e(|uital)lo principles are now recognised in courts

of law, yet the .ludicature Acts have not abolished the dis-

tinction l)etwcen a legal and an e<iuital)1e title. " It was the

rule at common law that the property in future-acquircil

goods should not i)ass, except, perhajis, where there was a

ccmtract that the property in them shoulil jmss : that nilc

still remains in force ""
(if), and it seems clear that sec-

tion "• (•'{) of the Code has not turned an e(iuitable into a legal

title, since the Code deals only with legal titles to goods.

As there can be no sale without a thing transferred to the

purrhaser in consideraticm of the price received, it follows,

that if at the time of the contract the thing has ceiined ^-

f.risf, the sale is voi.l

In Striclhind v. J iirnrr (:), a sale was made of an annuity

dej)endent upon a life. It was afterwards ascertained that

the life had already expired at the date of the contract, and

not onlv was the sale held void, but «,<.«?/m//.v/f by the piii-

chaser to recover ba<k the price paid as money had and

received was maintained.

In firistie v. CiHitinier (a), a cargo of corn, loaded on ii

vessel not yet arrived, was sold on the I5th of May. It wii>

afterwards discovered that the corn having become heatol

had been discharged by the master at an intermediate ])()H.

and sold on the 24th of the jneceding month of April :
ItrJil.

that the sale of the b")th of May was properly repudiated In

the purchaser.

These cases are sometimes treated in the decisions as de-

pendent on an implied warranty by the seller of the existcm o

of the thing sold: sometimes on the want of consideration

for the purchaser's agreement to pay the price. Another, and

per' ips the true ground, is rather that there has been no

contract at all. for the assent of the parties being founded nn

a mutual mistake of fact was really no assent, there was ni

(y) Per Cotton, Tj.J.. in Jn.seph v. Lyons il884) 15 Q. B. D. at 28<i
:
it

Tj .7. Q. B. 1, C. A.: and see per Kiirwell, J., in Manchester Breuery Cv. v

Toombs [1901] 2 Cli. at fil7 : 70 T-. .1. Ch. 814.

Iz) 7 Ex. 208; 22 Ti. .T. Ex. 11.5: ») R. R. 619. See also Cochrane v.

Willis (18fi5) L. R. 1 Ch. 58: 35 h. J. Ch. Sfi; Smith v. Myers (1870) I,. R 3

Q B 429; afTd. in Ex. Ch. (1871) 1.. R. 7 Q. B. 139: 41 L. J. Q. B. 91: Scot'

V. Coulson [1903] 2 Ch. 249; 72 L. J. Ch. 600, C. A.

(a) 9 Ex. 102; 22 L. J. Ex. 209; % R. R. 598; anil 5 H. T.. C. 673: 2o

Ij J Ex 253; revj;. the jud^nunt in o Ex. 40. See also Barr v. (ithstni

(1838) 3 M, & W. 390; 7 I.. J. Ex. 124; 49 H. R. 650.
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-vJrt::;;x.f
;,^

'-''''''' -^^ ^^^ contract ... ,h,^,„„,

161

""» .« »l.„ ,J„ „,„„,„„
"' '> '!"• v..,„l„,.

I,,.

•^'•'"6 reaso,,, if ...^ J"'
^^-X "i a tl.in^, so],! For ij.

iH'cause^-.i ^ '""• '""•"» down tJw.
"' '"'^"

"8—Where there k =

» a commercial sense, th- ] \ ^'i"'
'""^^''^ <« exist

•h^racter. «« .s„ci. iad b;en ]1 ' /* ^''^" '"^-rcLantabh
--age. and therefore 'Z e h.'"

'''^ -"tanunated w.t
i'^^atoes which had spro„ " (^ ':/';

''«*-^ (.),• or ta
(/')."r cement which had W,

''''djl^el/saTl 7. Mutual Assenf, „„,, ,„,
,

('/) Contrat de Vento x\. \ ' ^ ^*P- 639.
^"^ ^*^- C- A.

(«) Art. 1109 s, I ,

*

U.S. — - •'^- Z. L. ii. iotJ7
^ '

II
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Perish' ng
of pHI't.

Perishing of

specific goods

after contract.

Goods
perishing

before sale

but after

agreement
to sell.

through moisture, its proiM'ities us such (/); or a shij) whicli

is u mere couperies of timWr {k); or has cpased to be capable

of r-arrying a cargo (/) ; or poods which have been requisitioned

by Government (///).

Where two or more things are sold for an entire price,

or otherwise under an entire contract, and one or more of

them have perishe<l at the date of the contract, it is conceived,

that the contract is also void as to the remainder. This was,

at least, the rule of the civil law {»), which says: " Si duoK

(juis servos emerit pariter uno jiretio, (luoruni alter ante

venditionem mortuus est, neque in uno constat emptio
'

:

and is in accordance with principle.

Where th=> specific goods perish nftrr the making of the

contract, th<«ir destruction att'ects, not, as in cases under

section (i, the formafion, but the performance of the con-

tract {(>). As will be seen later (/>), the impossibility of

performance is, as a general rule, no excuse to the party

bound to perform; but this rule applies only where the c(.

tract is positive and absolute, and not subject to any conditioii

express or implied. And a condition subsequent excusii*;:

performance if the goods perish will be implied where, accord-

ing to the intention of the parties, performance depends upou

the continued existence of a given jjerson or thing, or state

<if circumstances. This was first decided in Taylor \

CahhreJl (q), which was follcwed and extended in Ilouell v

Couplanil (/), on which latter case section 7 of the ("ode i-

based.

By thi'.t secticm :
—

" 7 Where there is an agreement t<> sell (.t) specific gocxls, am!

subsequently the goods, without any fault (t) on the part of th.

(i) Diiiliie V. Hilton 1I868) L. U. 4 C. P. 138; 38 L. J. C. P. 93 (freiglit-

Montreal Light, .fc, Co. v. Sedgidck [1910] A. C. 598. P. C. ; 80 L. J. P. (

11 linsurancei. „, _ , , ,.

(A) Per Pnrke, B.. in Barr v. Gibson ri838» 3 M. 4 VV. 400
; 7 T-. J. K\

1-24; 49 H. R. fi-50.

(/) Per A. I.. Smith. M.R., in .Vicfco/f v. AMm [1901] 2 K. B. .it U-);

7(J L. J. K. B. tm. ^,,^_
iinl Re Sl.ipton. Anitemon ,f Co. and Harrison Brothers ,f Co. [1',I15,

:i K. B. f)7f).

(11) Dif?. 18. 1, 44. Sec also 21, 1, 34-38, of a troupe of actors, or teiii

(if horses; "iiud cf. 18, 1, 57. of a house partially destroyed by fire.

(0) It has, liowevor, been thought advisable to follow the order of the ('<kI<

iii\d to discuss this question here.

(p) Poxt. ct neqq.

(,/i 1 18(531 3 B * S. 820; 32 L. J. Q. B. 164; 129 R. R. 573; set out r<'>''

1''3.

(f) (1874) 1 Q. B. D. 2.58; 40 L. .1. Q. B. 147, C. A., set out post, lb4.

(s) Defined in s. 1 (3), aiif'' '.

{t) I.e., wrongful art nr drfauU : s. 62 (1^-
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J

or THE THIXr. SOLD.

agreem/nt TtLrebT^^aeZ'^^" ""' P"*^ *° ^^'^ buyer (u), the

"Old subs.c,„e„tlv peril -
^""^' ^°"''« "^reed to be

' If fault of eitliPi- .,...#

poods, then the party irie^f" T''\-'''
destruction of the

- ^o pay for the'^.^!" .,^r,
!"'' '^ ^'''We for non-deliverv

"";he other hand na.t bear the it ^^ """-^^"^->^' "^"^

'''4od.^ho:^^t:::,r:ed"^''^''"-^-''^-^^

,

.In 7V,.y/.,. V. r„W,,,// .!, ;t7;"'' \^ '"ter Chapter fy).
'"'i^v as an excuse for nor ,

' ^''^
''^S^"'*' *" impoBs

-

after advisement. I^ v!.s .n ; ' T' 1""^'"" "^ *''- f 'o"rt

'"»• specified (lavs, and the IV "'" ™"«i'-l>all for
'-<-. burnt down .^C !

. ^i;;^
^'^ *'-* the ha], had

;:--.'-o perform the :or;%;!-Zs:^:^^^

'"* '^•e think, establish the nrJn T Y*"
""'lorities which.

f-0 of the contract
i ap /e rstft

^^^ "'""' ^•'-" *'-
•
e beginaing have kn^wn th t it ,

,
' P"'*^*'^ '"""^ fron.

^'-n the time for the fllfihtn Vft' '"^'" *"'«"-' ""!-«
P-tieular specified thing oTtiu^d to" ?"' '""''''' -''-
^"'er.ng i,.to the contra,.f. theH^'i 1" '^'''' '" *^"^' ^I^^"'—

.
existence as theluirti'rT.nraTt^^";!'""' was to be

163

Taylor v.

<~'nldweU

4
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Applebu V.

Mi/ers

Ifowell V.

Cottpland

(1874).

done; tlipio, in the abopnco ot iiny express or implied warrantv
thut the thiiiff shall exist, the contraft is not to I

as a
M' coiiHtnied

positive .ontiact, hut as subject to an impHeil condition
that the parties shall he excused in case, before breach, jM>r-

formance becomes im|)ossibIe from the perishinjj of the thiufr
without default of the contractor." The learned Judge then
stated as an example (A), that "where a contract of sale is

le, amounting to u bargain and sale, tra7isferring jiresently
le property in specific chattels, which are to be delivereli

mad
th

by the ven.h.r at a future day, there, if the chattels without
ihe fault of the vendor perish in the interval, tl;le purchase
nui>t piiy the price, and the vendor is excused from j)erfoi
ing 1

ni-
s contMi.t to deliver, which has thus become imi>ossib]( .

That this is the rule of the English law, is established by the
case of /fi,t;if v. Hinvft " (r).

This case was followed in Applchy v. .l/yrr.v [d), in the
Exchequer Chamber, in which the plaintiffs had contracted
U ct the (Ifereci uiaciiinery on tue detenclant s premises
be i)aid on comj.Ietion. During 1he ])rogress of the work the
I)remises and machinery were consumed, without the fault of
cither party, by an accidental fire. Held, that both ])arties
were excused from further performance: and that the
plaintifls, having contracted for an entire work for a si)ecifi.-
sum, could not recover the value of the work actually done.
T.. enable them to do so, the defendant must either have
])i. vented completicm, or have entered into a new contract
to pay for the work partly done.

The principle of TnifJor v. Calduell {c) was applied in
Howell V. Co„/>land (/) to a case where the contract was to
sell "200 tons of potatoes grown on land belonging to tin-
defendant in Whajdode." The potatoes were not in exi.stencc
at the date of the contract, but the land, when sown, was
cajmble in an average year of producing far more than the
riuantity of potatoes contracted for. There was a failure of

(h) 3 n. & S. at 837: 32 L. J. Q. B. I(i4 ; 1-29 R R 573
(c) (18(19) 11 rvmt, 210; 10 R. R 475.
(dt h. n. 2 C. P. 051; 3« L. J. C. P. 331; revy C P HRfim T, R i

. .
P. fil5: .35 L. J. C. P. 295; foil, .n The Ma^L, flWl V. wfll l.fv

53, and by the P. C. in Forman v. The LUdUmiale [1900] K. C. 190- fiy

r P ^' A , t''" 'l''° ^Z^"'''' ^- ^^""^ (1^70' ^^- R- 5 C. P. 577; 40 L. ,1

li V , 'r
"g'''"£?!'P!:'"' ^,'"''9'"<«. Co. V. Rcnme (1875) L. R. 10 C. P. 271;

\q"^k±a Jt- ""^^"'Coupland, infra; Turner v. Goldsmith [1891]
,^' r.onl f ^" ^- *^- ^ '^*^- C- A. (abiolute promise); Q-Neil v 4n«

rtrJaS^ ' *^- "• ''' "' '' ' «• «^= "'f- ''''''^- ^ A. rprevention M

(e) Ante, lf».3.

(/) 1 Q. B. D. 258; 46 L. J. Q. B. 147. C. A.
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"" reference io any a 'ti.uia i

^'"'''''* ""^^ •"""'"-i
•l""»Hty, „„t dependen r '

'

*'"' "''*" ""'^ "* ^' ««'l
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V- «. 40.. 4J L. J. y. B. .201
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Time of

avoidnnci'.

Civil liiw.

On the other hund, in Loratt v. Hamilton (n), where goodH

were sold " to arrive " by u ]mrtiruhir nhip, and only a Hinull

jiart arrived in that ship, the Court of Kxchequer held that

the buyers were not entitled to it, as the contract waH entire

for the whole <|uantity ("). Hut this was a case of a condition

precedent; and it is arf^uahle that, ai* the seller's excuse under
s. 7 is a privilejje operating hy way of condition snhsecpient (/)),

he should not Ih' entitled to excuse himself to an extent more
than is necessary. The (piestion is one of the jiresumed

intention «f the parties. Where the subjectmutter of the

sale is si;t h an indivisible whole as a number of volumes form-
ing one work, (he intention would doubtless be that the

seller should be wholly ilis( barged. The case of a mere
<|uantily of specitic goods is not so clear.

In cases where the agreement is avoided, it stents (d)vious

that it l)ecomes void at the time of the perishing of the goods,

and not before. ("onsei|uently, the rights of either |)artv

jtreviously ve.sted will not be atfected (</); for example, where
the jirice is payable by the contract at a date jirior to the

destruction of the goods, the seller can sue for the price,

if unpaid, and, if ])aid, the buyer <annot recover it (r).

And conversely, where the ])rice is not then j)ayable, the sellei

takes the risk, and cannot sue for the price. By the ex-

pression '• avoided " is therefore meant that fiifiirr performance
by either j>arty is excused, as at common la.-.

The rule laid down in sectiim 7 was the same in the civil

law. Thus it says (.v)
:
" Si .Stichu.s, certo die dari promissus,

ante diem moriatur, non tenetur promiss)r." And again (t) :

" Si ex legati causa, aut ex stipulatu, hominem certuni

mihi (lebeas, non aliter post mortem ejus tenearis milii

(|uam si per te steterit (piominus vivo eo eum mihi dares-
i|uod ita fit si aut interpellatus non dedisti, aut occidisti

eum"; i.e., if you delayed delivery or made it imjiossible.

The imj)lied excej)tion was found in every ohlif/afiii <ie crito

I-orpure.

(n) ilS.IOi 5.M. k W. fi39: 52 H. R. 86.5.

^ol See also the Civil Law : Dig. 18. 1, 44.

(/)) See per (iriffitli. C.J., in an analogous cast' in Maine v. Ltinnx (lfll:ii
1-5 Com. L. H. ()71.

iq) Stubbs V. Holywell By. (18f.7) 2 Ex. 311; »> L. J. Ex 16<); and cas.s
in next note.

ir) niahiley v. Muller [1903] 2 K. B. 7(iO. n.: 88 L. T. 00; Civil Serrice
I o-op. Socy, V. General Steam Sarigation Co. [1903] 2 K B 75fi- 72 T. .)

K. B. 9,33, C. A.; Chandler v. Webster [1904] 1 K. B. " • 73 L. J. KB
401. C. A.; Lloyd, ,(c., .Society v, Stathatos a917i 33 Tin R 390

(s) Dis. 45. 1, 33.
<h Ihi.!. ]. 23.
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" '"'>!";" "* '"- I'ri.e in
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' / ""''•'•"• "*' ^"""••' '•""-

to maki I' Jn'tL:; or;:,:;'"*"'""'
^"''''^- "•^'' ^^- '"'-—

«hen a r„mmo,lifv is s„I,l ,,.,1 . 1

"" '" •""' '^^o""";

-Xisfs, tho law in.nli' ,

'" """"'• """•i"!'! of ,,ri,.,.
I'Hce in.plie,I.

•ule of law i„ ,,,«es of oil,; '""'V "'"'^ *'"'* '" '"- ^hr

.l/^/../»«e
(/), the same Vomt deoi.le,! ,. • •" '•

•ontracf. wliore no ..rw 1 , ,

"'"* '" »n Pxerutory

^oocls, the reasonable ';alt^ ^ '^^Z'
'''\ ^ '"'""'''"''' ^'""

•luestionahle rule of l„w'v'
'

' '''" '"^^ "'-

(a) Ante. 3.

(b) See (ode, g. 1 ill. ante I
;;;)Bk. IV.,Pt. Il.ehap. ,ii..onPay„.e„,.

f«) (1834* 10 Biiifj. 37fi

16 RVf8«\^?24:"1;/^l'.,:'^'^ "'- ^-"^ V. F„/,.o,. aSlo, 6 Taunt. 108;

"40; 2 Saund lai e n 2 bv \v7ll " ' o°^ '
" ^'- -^^ C- P- •i« : 72 R R^•, ^.

by W.lhanis, Serj., to Webber v. r.n// (1069).
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Code, H. N.

A^tci-rtiiin

nient of price.

Whiit is

liiPAIIt hy II

rp«soniil)ir

pricT.

Pit'Humptinii

of lowt'st

Millie iiKi>ii"-t

Heller.

KHtiniHte

where «(',«!

clestrovtKl.

Interest

Price to lie

Kubseijucntlv

ariiiiiKecl In

the parties.

Tlip ('(hIp now i>hai't)« t. .. ; —
"••-(1.) Th.. priw ill A ...ntiiicf ..f nal.- nmv U- fixe.l l,y th.- .-..m-

tr«ct. ..r iiiH.v Ih. left t.. I». I\xe.\ in manner th.-ivhv aKrw.!, '.,r may U-
(leU.rmiii...| In (Up curHP ,,f ,|.nling Utw.vn th.< ("lartier.

"(2) Wh.ro the |.ri(f is M,,t ileteimine.l in a<-o..r<'anc<> w'th tho
loreK.iiiiK |,r..vi»i.ms th.. Imver must pay a reaiK.nnbl price. What
11 ft reiii.,rialil.- price in a .pu-Mtiim <.f fart ile|x.ndent on the cirriim-
staneos i>f cneli parljeular cane."

Thus, II reasoiiiililr |iri<(. " may iir iimy imi nnwv with (hf
< iirrriit iirirc of the comiiHMlity iif the |>(irt of shi{i||iciit lit ihi'

pmiso tim,' when sii< h xhipiiic-it i.s niiuh'. Tho ruiiciil pri -

"f iIm- ihiy may »m' hi^'hly uiirpasoualih' tinm ac.i.h.iilal
I iniimstumcN, as on iMcoiint o!' llio commodity hiivinj; ln-pn
IMiijiost'ly kept ha<k by the vt-mlor himself, oi with lefcicm

c

to (he prire at other ports in the immediate vicinity, or from
various other cauws "

(/().

Failing eviih>nce of jirice or value, the Court will piesume
that poods of the lowe.st value <.f the kind delivered have
lieen sent (i).

Where the rate has been fi.xed, hut an exact calculation of
the price has become impo.ssible by the destrtiction of the
jroods. as. for example, where the goods were to be weighed
or measured to determine the juice, the jury must make such
iin estimate as they reasonalily can [k).

Where the goods are to be paid for by a bill or note which
IS not given, the buyer is liable to pay in addition a sum
t'qual to the interest which would have accrued on the bil!
or note, as j.art of the price (/).

If the parlies agree that the price shall be as subseciueuily
arranged between ih.-m. no contract of sale exists unless anil
until the price is fixed, for the parties have reserved to them-
selves an option as to the price, which is an essential .dement
«i a contract of sale {,„), and the rule of reasonable pri.e docs
not apply as the parties have imjiliedly exdude.l it. JJut a

(«) Ctuiinex V. Pezzy (1807) 1 C'miip. 8

/"r, (l8,-2) K. |{. , hx, „t <.K.», im; :«, [,. .,. Kx. l.V); un.l per HhicklM r, I
'" "«"'"'''.•» V A-,/c/„»fl ,1H7-2| I,. It. 7 V. B. at t.^;: 41 I.' .T OR ."7 '

i') Marshalt v. I',„ile ilhldi i;i Kust '(8 • 1-' H H 'IKI- A-T,,; I ic ;

(1837) a M. & \V. 2.7. •
'^""^ ^- """''

On, Loflu.y. Huberts (1>.K^2| 18 T.nieK L. K. .5;i2. C. A. ; mu\ ,-,s..s ,.ite,i' J^roome v. Speah [I'.WiJ I (),. m). C. A.: 72 I,. .1. C . '51 A, , t.'hall V (omler <18o7, 2 C. B. N. S. o.,, r,. ,,, ^-h,.,; ,J t,: h. .1
i..>} iiif 111 (iiiiy that w;is held over.

I
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»'. •ml •,,,,^.,,ri,t„J (,) f,, „,^ ^^^^^ ^^

b^n dflivvrnl

rvaxmsblv |irir« Jhrri-f ..

"(2.) Wh»T«< Nuih thini |)«rty
»i<m »..v thi. fault it) ,.l the ii.>||«r

maintain an action for damagrii

i» miikt pay a

i» |.riv..nt«'.| from makinK «h<' valua-
"r l.tijer, thf party n..t in fault may
gninM thf party in fault."

Ill 7'/n,rn,t/ v. /toll.

iiffi

ifCMIll

''ir„i,- („), th,. ,|p,.|
<•••"»''" ll...» <l... .lrf.M.,lunt ^J.oul.j ,,„,...|.

It rut ion iiv«>rrfi] an

Mr. \,.wf

'•' It vnliiti»i(»ii t<i I

"II iiimI .Mi. Mutfl,

H' llllllll' |»v i,.|t

|>iir.lia>«' {|ip (iluiiiti

•It iM'liidf „f the III
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«i»'f«Miiluii(
: that \'

I'liiimitt. iiikI (1,0 latt
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P*oiIn itiiil that »li(> (IcfViKJ
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va iiiat
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value the j^ooiIm at fh
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"•";"j'""; f"t the j,nr,.o.e of making th,

Ami till

•'11 jiroceeiled ((

i"". J.i.t the .lefemiai.t wholly .le^le.te.i

" iiver that Xewton th

•iefendant had nejrlected
.U.S a special demurrer U

•• reasonahle prir e of IT.tM). which tl

the ilefeiidaiit refused f

part, ami the demurrr

•" l"iv. To this declaration thor.
Of want of a distinct aiie^ati.m thai
o |)«>rmif Matthews to val

stood,

{•rice

eno
r was sustained

lie on hi

As the declaratationI
•'»'' 'lie ueciaratii

"Kit was not .stated to make the hnyer liable for tl

Where the seller refused
,

'iit««r his prenii.ses for th
to »

a court of (

tl |M-rnii.ssion to the val iii'r appointed

th

Ih

Wl
P validity of th

'liiity made a inamlat

'•)

purpose of valuing the ifood

the seller to allow him to enter (

i>ry injunction to coin|.cl

iK're each party is to appoint a val Iter, it is essential i<

•» appointment that notice thereof shtmhpiven to the other party (.. ,.

Where all the materials for a valuati
and nothin)f rem
tion, the valiiaf

tins to be done but
on is sulistanfially performed

on are ascertained,
a mathematical calcula-

(.y).
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til hill
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I'rico, how
uffectw] liy

iiiereuse or

<l('Ll(ill!.f (11

I'llStOlll- (M

cxii-e ilun .

Ci\il liiv

Ut price.

ilefaiilt ill iHMfdiniinu: thcii diitif
it OIL

»* (.'/). Hut the Viil uei
jiartv IS not, nor i.^ the party apiiointin^r J,i„,, ]ij,i,],

lo tlie otlifi party if the valuer doe.s not a
lion (//I. iJul. a.s provided by the Coile, eitl
to the other tor wronjrfuliy preventiiifr the valiialion

t in til

ler partv i.s

lua-

liable

CI.
valuer i,s, unlike that of an arbitrator,

Tile appointmenl ot

irrevo(al)le (/•).

The Kinan... A.t. IDOl (/,. i,, the ease of the imposition,
or iii.iea..e. or repeal, or deerea.se of anv eu.stonis. inij.ort. or
ex.i.s,. ,imy on fr„„ds. and .leliverv of the fjood.s after the
'ay <.., whi.h the ne« or in.rea.sed <hnv, or the rej.eal or
deereas,., ,ai<es eft,..l. as the ease may be, provi.les. in ,he
ub.sen,-,. „t a (ontrary a^Meenienl. for the reeoverv bv the
seller as an additi.m to the rontract price, or for the dedu.tion
from the pnee by the purehaser if iho .seller had the benefit
of the repeal or deerea.se, of a sum e.jual to the amount paid
..n aeount of the new duty, or the inereas,., or ecrual to the
amount of the duty repealed or of the .ie.rease. as the ease
may be: and m the .a.se of a new ,lutv anv new exi.en.sps
"""•"""• au.l in the ea.s,- of a repealed .h.tv anv expenses
saved, may be im-luded in the ad.iition (., or deduction from
the eont-act pri(<- respectively, the amount to be agreed upon
l.y the parties or determined by the ('ommissioner.s of Custr.ms
'•! rif Inland Kevenue. as the ca.se iiiav be.

Ill th( il law it was a .settled rule that I her
no .sale without a price cert

essence oi

Hxed

e could be

Ft .seems to lie of the verv
iule." says Story, J., "that there should be a

price for the purchase. The laiifjuape of the civil 1

this subje<t is the lai

Pret lum aut<

iguafje of com moil sense
111 eonsfitui o|)ortet, nam null;

prelio esse potest: sed et ceitum pietium e.sse debet,
lanpiiafr,. „f tho Institutes (//). And it wa

aw

emptio sine

was the

subject of loiifr

Cn
till

I'l

..ll

17

I..

( o

l.l

_ <fii Jenl.1,1.-. V. IMham .l^.wi l.i C. H. U]k- •_)» I, j ( p ,„ . „,. ,, ,.

i: <oo,,rr v, SInitllcirnrlli i IK.iii, o,
|, ., p.. jj,. j,,. ,^- j^' : ;

Ui) ( oiifwr V. Shiiflleinirtli, suiira.
Ill S. '.) [-h. ante. 170.

n' ]^''J.\
'

i'""'''"
"^"•^' - H- * <'• ;«: -'^ I.. •). Kx. 17il; i:w H i{ o7'l

(/. 1 hchv ,. c 7, s. 10. suMMMHrisod. It r,[..al8 .. 2( of tin- Customs
snlj, . ,,,,, A,-,._l«,,!._.,,,l s. 8 of th.. Kin.m,. A.'t, I'HK., and is a„u.,uio;l l,v
- J..l«. ,. r

,
s. ,, >,, as to apply to fi.H.cIs wliich 'hav,. mi(Urt;on,. ',

-s u\ MKUUifar ur,. ,„ p,vparal or haw he™,,,.- a part or i„t;r..,l,r„t ol

{-::, Asjo tl„. appi,cat,„„ nf tl„. Act. sc r,„„/-,„/ v, Mulhcrn ,1<.I01,

p .,o.
"'•'":'

""'V'-""
'•'mmrrce Co. v. lioehw il!)lil| nr, T„,„.,

„,.i;„.
.^' -' "'' '• ^- *''^- '^ '""^'^ ' «• •«»»';

^' 'i"'i«K'" uml.r th-H'aled i,'i,a<t,iii'i,ts

(»,, l-'laqij V. M(„iii ilK^-i > Siaiiiior .5:W
iH.i I„si. :). 2.) I.
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•''''?''•- ^'''••' -'"'"'- voM..,.
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^'^>- Tl-

reasoaal.l,. j.ri.e.
"' ""•"pnisod ao ru],. „1

The prire was no Jess fe,<ifn .IfK i ,

"greed ia the ,.«„traet to do
"'^""^''' ^'^ buyer also

'he seller's I.ouse tl" ^ .X ''"'^ ^''"^'- - to repair
-I'i C), or aJ.ho. .h tie p i

" /' '"".'' "*' '^^' l-'l-'v
to be increased. ..,1,^1.,. 7^ *" " '""'"' --"''

•'-.aust...ae;;.a::'l ^-;^^ «-
payable ,a fact as oa a ,,eauine Zj^O

'"'" ""^ *" '"-

With regard to the amount of the nrir.e fl ,ook ao aeoouat of its adec,uacv bt ef A '

"' ^""^""-^
he.r owa bargain (.). „!., ^: ^1 Ht^'^'T *" "-J^"
-Maxiaiiaa ia a.d. 28
IS t

•> r
o sav

bv

f the

a resenj)t of Dioeleti

y, if a thing were sold at 1

'le were /.

:)ii and

(rrru/,1 pretium) at th

I'xii, )/iiirntis, thai

quitable (human
e tiaie of (he ,oat

less thaa half its va] Ue

-.f

was waatiag to th

'") that the seHcr sh

ra.-t, It wi

i.voiding the sale, unless tbe I

ould 1

hoi.

)iiyer ehose t(

liave the li-rh

thling.
/"rfhn,i ju.tum. that is, th

> make up wl

ght

liat

e value of tllie

17.-?

<o) Code, 4, 38. 15.

(p) See Code, 4 "1 IT- r . o

'71 Code, 4. 38, 15.
"""

f) (ode, 4 44 o tt ,

'''-n m the case of in„novaW«: S%6? ^' ^""^-^ -~n ST'cV j;
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Flinch law. These rules have been adopteil into the Code Xui>(>leon:--
Bj' Art. 1591 :

" Le prix ile la vente doit T'tre determine et

designe par les parties." Ky Art. 1592: " II pent cei^ndant
t'tre laisse a I'arbitrage d"un tiers: si le tiers ne veut on ne
IM-iit faire I'estiniatiou, il n'y a j>oint de vente."



PART II.

SALES UXDEK S. IT OF THK STATUTE OF FILVUDS.
OH S. 4 OF THE CODE.

CHAPTER I.

WH.T IS . cosrn.ur or s.,, „,xn,.v x.ksk .sk.xxoxs.

the •• Stat ;:iv.;,,'.^;:;/f^''f''
"""^""^"^- '^"— -

-"i Ireland (A) Ls './Vu" c7 "" ""''^' "' '•'"^>"-'

-ith some sli^., ,
""•«"^""' folon.es (,,. but exists.

American Union (d).
'"'' ^'''>' ^'-'^'^ "f ^I'e

Mi'>re in detail will be f,nn„i ' "* ^^'^^ «*""'"

Chapter (.).

^"""'' '" " "'^^^ "^ the end of this

The section of the statute which is specially applicable to

(6) The Irish Acf 7 \V s ,. lo , ,
' "• ^"^ i^he(].

;.- boon exprei;>yVp:l,e,,\rtr Er'f':;'^^ '^V "^PPear nTt'o•f.ct eph.ce,l hy «. 4 of the Code .ee"^/ra
" ''" "'^ C^i^M-t it is i,?

"/) As to the law in Tnn^,!. / ' **'^*' ?»«'"ir ijH in Lanatlii, see post, l«i
'e) Post. 193.

Hnioiv of
the Statute
of |-'r:U!(l.-i.

S. 17.
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the siihjocf (.f filis tivalis,. is the ITfli (/), now ipphue.l l.v

thf tinirth .scctiini nf flie Code, uiiil is us follows:

" And Ih- it fiiacUd, that linm ami after the said f«iur-and-twentietli
(lav ..f Juno (1677), w> i>)iitra(t for the sa\v <if aiiv ni^»h, wares, ..i

iiu'rchandises, f,,r the /,(,,< (./) ,,f ten jK>unds sterling, ..r uiiwa'rds.
shall be alloweil to In- g,K.d, except the buyer shall accept part ..f the
H.«hIs S-, snjil, and .-ictuall.v receive the same, or give something in
earnest to bind the bargain, or in part-payment, or that »oin« note or
memorandum in writing of the said bargain be made, and signed by
the parties to he charged by such contract, or their agent- thereunti.
lawfully authorised,"

Wliat
coTitrint-

(inhnucil

in it.

The first (jiicstioii that obviously jjipsoiits itself under thi^
iiJHtnient is. What contracts are emhiaced under the words
•ontracts for the sale of ;iiiy f^'oods, &< A contract mav

he |)erfc((ly hindiiij; lielwccii the parties, so as to pive eithei
of them a remedy afjainst the person and jjeneral estate of the
other in case of default, hut havinff no effect to transfer the
property or riijht of possession in fhe jroods themselves, ami
therefore ffiviuf; to the proixised purchaser none of .he rif,'hts.

and subject iiip him to none of fhe liabilities of an owner:
and this is an r.rcciilorif ni/rcciiNiit

.

Or, it may be a jjerfect sale, as already defined, convevin;r
the absolute general jnojierty in the thinj,' sold to the pui-
chaser, entitliiifr him to the jjoods themselves, indejH'ndently
of any personal remedy ajjainst the scdler for breach of con-
tract, and rendering,' him liable to the risk of loss in case
of their destruction: and (his is a hari/oin tinil .tale of iju(k]s.

I ntii 1S2S there weie conflicting decisions u})on the questii
whether the words lonfracts for tlie sale of imy goods, &«'

n otliiverv- 1
were applicable to agreements for future del
words, to aurvimcnfs fo sell or only to contracts of bargain

d sale /.r., actual sales (li); but this point was settlc(

in 1829 by Lord Tenterden's Act (/), which provided that tin

ena<'tment should apj)ly to tn/ri'r merits to sell; and these

(f; S. 13 of the Irish Act, 7 Will. 3. c. 12, was in identical terms, cxcci.r
that It came mto fonv from the -^Tth December, 169fi. The word " their," the
fiftti word from the end of the section, was erroneously printed " other "

in tin
Iri.sh Act, but after comparison with the Statute ro'll this was correct.^d t.." their "

: see Revised Ir. Stats. (1885) 318, note.

(g) Sec pout, 177. n. (A).

(h) The arfiument that the wrtion applied to .tales only was larfjclv
founded on the word " price," which was changed in Lord Tenterden's Act to
" talue."

(t) 9 Geo. 4. c. 14, s. 7. The effect of this provision is now contained in

8. 4 (2) of the Code, infra, which stib-section from the word " notwithitunding
'

is in identical terms.
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cUHsed. The action was in a^4sunlJ).>tit for gnoilH sold and
delivered, ^oods baifrained and s(dtl. work and labour done,

and materials inovidcd. One Kay had patented -i certain

machine, and the defendants, thread nuinufacturers. wrote

liim /III iirt/cr III jiiiirinc to hi iiiiiilr tor them as soon a«.

possilile some s|iinnin>,'-frames in the manner he most

approved of. Kay employeil Sleddon to make them for the

defendants, informinfr Sledilin of the order received by him,
and he superintended the work. After the franws were made
they lay tor a month on Sleddon's premises, and Kay then

ordered Sleddon to make some chanfres in tlie frames, and
after this was done, tliey were |>acked in boxes by Kay">
directions, and remained on Sleddon's premises. On tlie 2-ht\

of June, Sleddon wrote to the defendants that tlie frames
had been ready for three weeks, and asked how they were
to be sent, but ^'ot no reply. On the 8th of August, Sleddon

became bankrupt, and his assi^'uees re(|uired the defendant

>

to take the machines; but they refnse<l. whereupon this action

was broupht.

The Judfjes were all of opinion that tli" jjroperty in tlic

floods had not vested in the defendants (/), and therefor,

that a (-(Mint for jfoods bargained and sold couUl not be

maintained; liut that the facts mif^ht have sustained a verdic i

on a count for not accepting the frames. On llie count foi

work and labour and materials, tiiey held that these luid lieeii

furnished l)y Sledd')n for his own and not for the defendant-'

benefit; that is to say, tlutt the contract was an executoix

agreement for sale, anil not cme for work, &c.

Bayley, J., said {it): "If you employ a man to build ;i

house on your land, or to make a chattel with your niateriaK,

the |)arty who does the work has no power to api)ro])riate tlic

produce of his labour and your nuiterials to any other person

Having bestowed his labour at your request on your nniterial>,

lie may maintain iin action against you for work and labom.

J{ut if you emj)loy another to work up his own materials in

making a chattel, then he may appropriate the produce ol

that li.bour and materials to any other ])erson. Xo riglit

to maintain any action vests in him during the progress (it

the work, but when the chattel has as.sumed the character

bargained for, and the employer has acoe])ted it, the party

employed may maintain an action for goods sold and dr-

(t) On this Mibjcct. see /i<)«(.

(«) 8 B. & C. at 283—284; (i L. .1. (O. S.) K. B. 238; 32 R. R. 382.
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(ha/ton V.

Armitaoe
118461."

Nufficiont if, at (ho tinu' of tho iDiii/ihfinn of tin- cniitim (.

the Nuhjctt-niatfor will Ix- j,'ooils, waien, and iiicrclianiiisc.
'"

(iraftiiii V. Annitiiijr (z) wun » .sonicwhat niiiffular case.

The plaintiff was u working; enpineor. Thj- dcfcnilant wuh (lie

inventor of a lifp-buoy, in the constnution of wliicli rurv.il

metal liilies were useii. TIi" defenilaiit employed plaintilV

to <levi.se some plan for a machine for (urvinjf the tuJM's. The
plaintiff made drawinf,'H and experiments, and ultimately pr..

diued a drum or mandrel, which etfected the object recpiired,

Flis action was debt for work, labour, and materials, and for

money due on accounts stated. The particulars were "• for

scheniin;,' and cxpcrimentiiif,' for, and makinf; a plan-drawinir
of, a machine, &c., enjjafjed three days, at one jjuinea per dav.
£'•'{ -is.

; for workman's time in making, &c., and experimentinir
therewith, i"^ "is. ; for u.se of lathe for one week, Itjs. ; for wixji!

and iron to make the drum, and for iirass tultinjr for the

experiments. Ss." Defendant insisted, on the authority ot

Atkin.II) II V. //(//, that the action should have been (y;.<( fm
not accepting,' the goods, not debt for work and labour, &i-..

citing the diet n in at the close of Hayley. J.'s, opinion. Hut

in the course of the argument, Maule, J., said: "In ordci

to sustain a count for work anil labour, it is not neeessar\

that the work and labour should be performed upon material-

that are the jjroperty of the /iloiiitiff" plainly meaniiij;

defendant " oT that are to be handed over to him." Am!
Hrle, J., said : " Suppose an attorm-y were employed to

prepare a partnership or other deed: the draft would be upon
his own paper, and made with his own ])en and ink; might !ic

not maintain an action for work and labour in i>re])arii4; it!'
'"

fn delivering the decision in favoui of the plaintiff.

Tindal, CJ., jiointed out as the distinction, that in Allin.-^m,

V. Ihll, the substance of the contract was that the machines
to be inantifacturcd were to be sold to tlie defendant, but lliiit

tb se befoie the Court " there never was any inl'MitiiMi

to make anvtl IIIIL' that lidcould properlvrlv bi tl U' SI lbj"cl nt

an action for goods sold and delivt-red "
: the intention

that the plaintiff should employ his skill, labour and matcriaU
in devising for the use of the defendant a mode of attaining

a given object. (^oltman, .1., (concurred, and said that the

ojiinion of Bayley, J., was put on " precisely the same grouml
"

as that on which Tindal, C.-T., put this case. "The ciaini nt

a tailor or a shoemaker is for the price of gootis when

(zj 2 C. B. 3:36; IS L. J. C. P. 20.
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Lee \

(1861).

(Iririiii

limjraiii In im rrli/ for ifooil* tlioiiMiftcr to )h> mnilp, imd not

wliiT*' it is II iiii.rtii confnii f of woik and lal>our and inafiTiaU

found, that thi» Act of Lord T<'n(«T(l»'n applies."

AldeiNon, U., <on( iirrcil ; uikI Martin, H., miid ;
" Tlip;e hh"

tliHM' nntttt'is of <liar>jp well known in the law for la!M)iir

niniply, for work and nmtcria!^, and another for poods sohl

d didivcri'd. And I approliond overv •aso niUNt In- judjfi'd

.f J.v itscdf. Wliat

I.

tli»» prcKCiit cam-y The defendant

ivin>r written a niamisi ript, takes il to the jirinter to have
it printed for him. I tliink tho plaintifY was eiiipioye<

to <hi work iMid lahoiir, an I supply materials for il, and he

to he paid for it: and il really seems to nie that the tnn

criterion is this: Supposing there was no contract as to pav-

meiit, and the plaititilV had liroii^ht an action, and .soii^lil to

roeovi'r the value of that wliic h he had delivered, would ihai

lie the value of the book as a hooky I apprehend not, for the

liook niifjhf not he worth half the value of the paper it w;^
writt<-n on.*' The learned Haron also jiut the cas(> (,/, :

• Supjiosr an artist |iaints a portrait for three hundre.l

}ruinei

sillplv

lal

Hid siip|)Iies the ca vas for it. which is worth U
ini<rlit recover uiidei i-ouut for

lour u).

In A«'r V. (iriffin (/), the fore^oinp nfiniions of the Chict

Haron and Haron Martin wore (|uestioned, and not ffillowc.l.

tlioiifj-h the </rci.sion was approveil. Tliis action was hroiifflii

hy a dentist, to recover f'Jl ior two sets of artificial teeili

niai |p for pceasec 1 laih if whom the defendant
executor. When C/nif v. Viifrs was (|U(ited by the plainlitl

in support of the imsition that the skill of the dentist wi-
the thinp really contracted for, that the materials were oiil>

ancillary, and that the count for work and labour was there-

fore maintainable. Hill, J., said of ('In,/ v. Votes -. "That i-

a ca : .uti i/riirrix. The printer, the plaintiff there, in etVcd

does work cliieflv the materials which the defend lilt

supplied: althoujfh, to a certain extent, the plaintifY may lie

.said to supply materials; monorcr, ilii /.riiifcr cmilil imt u II

the liiiiil to (iiiif oiir risr." The rule for a non-suit was iii;mIi-

absolute.

Crompton, J., said: " AVhen the contract is such thai ;i

i(/l DiiriMi.' tlir arpuiiipnt : see 1 H 4 N. ut 70: 2.5 L. J Ex -j;)" • in-

H. K, 4(11.

(CI Mafhrw, ,T.. however, in Iiaais V. Hardy (18«4I 1 Ciili. & E. '287, fnll^
Lee V. driffiii, infra, held that the case conteiiiplated was a contract for tin

sale of g(X)(Is.

(/) .30 ],. J. V- B. 2.52; 1 B. 272; 124 R. R. 555.
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lloniHikH on

Mrtti'ip,il>

nontribiili'il

purlv.bv( I'll

Ttt-run \

.

Landoii
Smell .Inii

Co. I1M7(!I.

of u I'hiitlt'l. Her', it iIh' Ifj'tli hail Jh'«'ii fU'livcn-d aiitl

uicr|ttiMl, thi- roiiliurt lor thv sale iif a t hath'l woiiitl liuvf

Imh.ii «-ouii>I«»(i'. I ilii iiol think that tiu- i.-imiv*- valii.« i.f tht-

lahoiii ami of the iiiiit<>iiaN mi which it iii iM'Nttiwi-il can in

any laM' 1m' the li'st iit' what i> tli

if HiMivtMMito (Vllini ha*l »i)ntra< ti-il

•• <anM' (if actiiMi : and tliat

fi itht

li> fxt'iiitf a WKik of ail

I. niurh a«* thf valiii- of thi' ».kill nii^fht I'Xii'ccI that
of th»' niutfiiaU. the font'act woultl ha\f 1

for ihf »alf of a •hatti'l.

M'l'n IK'Vt ithcl.

it n-viiwinjj these .h'.isions, it is .sin|>i inin^f to tiiiil that
mil' so satisfactorv and a|»|.aii'ntly <.o ofivioiis as that li

down liy iHacklitiin, .F.

Mi>.'jrf.slcd liy I.itllcdalf, .).. ill IcH'iM.

IKl

'#tnmn. III IHtil.

.1//,-

althoii^'l)

should appaifiitly have rs. apod thf atti-iitiini of fho othci

• •miiient Judjrrs who had Im-oii . alh-d on to loiiMdcr th..

siihitTl. From the very dt-tinition of a !*alf, th«" riih' woiihl
sffin to lie at c di'dmihic : that if tin- <<.ntra( t is intomhil
to result ni Iniiis/rnn,;/ f„r a /,n,r from H. to A. ti rhalUt

« /iroficrlj/, it is a coiitrart for l/i<
'liii li .1 . ////(/ lilt lire rum

ef«' ran.««»/( of a fhatttd; and unless that he the rase, ih

sale. In several of the o|dnions this idea was ovii
the miiKls of the Jiidjres (y), hut it was not i learlv and'di.

I«.

h-nth

IMI

ecision in Lrc v. tiriffi II

areoruinir to th le alHe rule aliovi

tilletly hrouj^'ht into view Ixfoie the d
It lieinif, therefore, evident,

hiid down, that where a workman sii|i|ilies all the material^
for a cliatte! to he made there is a (onlrad of sale itefween
him und his em|doyer, and iJinversely tliat where the work
man supplies none the eonlraet i an only he for work and
lahoiir, what J^appens when <>aeli jiarty supplies some of the

III instructive case on thi«

ween a contract of sale

III iiterials-- The follow injr is

point, and also shows the difference het

d the employment of a servant or aL'ent

In //linn V. Thr l.iiiiii

tor AVar i.ssiied tenders for tl

nil Siiiiill Ai-iiis Co. (/(), the Secietan

made acc(

le supply of 1:{.HT') rifles, ti

iidiiif,' to tli(> plaintiff's patent, and the defend, iiit>

contracted to sujiply them at t'-'J 10s. each, the stock in lli

rou>jh and the steel tuhe for the han.d I leiiifj sup|) lied nit III

(.orenniiviif stoirs, their value, lis. 8d., to he deducted fi

iIk
I' Del

contractors, and the (

I very was to 1k' at the expense of th

iovenimenl had the riplit duiin;

(9) H..1- .•iii.iially per Biiyloy, .1., and Littlciiulf, .1., in l/Aoi
'Kite. 17H. 17'.>. iinil fimlal, cj Urafton v. Armilniie. mile. IHO.

/('/;.

Oi) (IKTfi, 1 A|ip. fiis, (,:j2: 1 y. B. D. '^iHi-. n; I,.'

j

(187.5) I>. H m Q. H. i:ui: 41 I. .T. Q. B ih S*.

(1895) 12 Tiuiiw L. B. 28.

g. B. r.i7, r. a.

Ilvuanl V. Tucr:,
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FOUMATIOX OF TIIK fO.NTllAC T. [llK. I. I'T. II.

tliPiii iUTonlinjf fn u <t>i(aiii staiitlanl. . . . Dmiiip llie lime
of (lie iiiaiiiifuctme the |.io|MTty at all events, in that
whiili coni-pins the present caise, namely, the |iio|>eity in the
lock, or the ijieecli-action of the rifle is not the property of
the Crown. The inaleriais are not the materials of the Crown.
. . . I fiml here simply the ordinary case of a |)erson who has
nnilertaken to supply manufaci nred floods. ... 1 find him
enjfaffed in that work '//( lii.i iiini iicromit n]) to the time wIumi
the article is completed, and handed over to. and a<(epted l>y.

the person w ho Ilas friv<Mi tlie order(If

Lord Penzance, after point injr out that the real (piestion to

determine was whether the contract was one of afjencx or ot

sale, put lertain tests («). such as: If the defendants.
while the lireech-aitiiitions were Ix'injtf nianufartnre<l. had soli

ome to other persons, would that alone have fjiven the Crowi
a cause ( if act KM)

:

Did every piece of work as it was put upon
the (Tovernnient materials liecome the property of the Crown r

Conld the Crown have (jiven special direct icni.s with re>;aid

to the work:-' In case of tire, would the Crown have borne
tiie loss of th h-act njus.*" All these (piestio

answered in the nefjative, and showed that the incident,^

afjeney as < listi n>;nishednefjatived Indtnifjed' to a contract of

from a contract of sale. He then jirocc'eded :
" I think the

true distinction in this case is between an anthoritv oi

mandate to do a thiiif^ for a money leward. in the doinjr ot

wliich, whether thi' individual is a servant or only i <i)ii-

traetor. he is all aloiiff iiiiint/ tis an nifent, and a contract

for the sn|)ply and acceptance, if approved, when com])lete(l.

of an article to be nnide bv th

wliicli the contractor, tl

all alonff intiiii) on his o

e contractor, in the makinfr

iMifjIi workuifi; iinder inspt-ction, i-

lir/iiilf, and at his own lisk.

It was not necessarv for their Lordshi
c.ise to decide what th

th
I'

hetli

subject-matter of the .sale,

er It was the completed rifle, or the cmitractor'

materials onlv. V tl le reasons j^iven in the t\

cases now to be considered, it is submittal that it

completed rifle. This view renders it necessary to I

the

nierii:!)!

was I III'

larmonisc
principle of a sale to an employer who has furnished iiaii

of the materials with the jirinciple that additions to a chaitcl

bailed, as a >;eneral rule, vest bv aceessimi in the baiioi.

Th cases of joint contribution of materials ^'ive ri se III

difficult (pu'stions of law.

Id) 1 .^|>|^. Cms. iit i\b'^-m!>: 4<'. T,. .1. Q. U, Iil7.
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Importance of

ownership
of princl(Nil

niiiterials

in this

connei.'tion.

Sale by pnit

owner.

Work, labour

and materials

by solicitor,

printer, etc.

fendant proved that tlio shears were not a<;fordinjf to sample,

and were worthless. It was admitted (perhaps somewhat

stranpely) that the handles, which were worth not more

than a quarter of the completed articles, were the iirincijial

materials, and that the contract was one of bailment, an<l

not of sale. Uehl, by the Court of Appeals of the State of

New York that, as the workman's materials on being affixed

to the entjiloyer's vested in the latter ncteK.*ione, and not

as a seller's materials vest under a contract of sale by

acceptance, the employer who had merely retained his own

floods was not l)ound to pay for worthless work.

To all three cases the rule is applicable that accretions

and additions to the principal chattel ve^t by accession in the

owner of that chattel {t). In Di.ron's Case it was, it is

apprehended, the workman who owned the principal chattel,

in the two American cases it was the employer. The

((uestion which party has supplied the " ])rinc'i)al materials,"'

will obvittusly vary according to circumstances, and the

relative value of the materials will not be ci*n(lusive on the

point. The problem will sometimes l)e n difficult one Id

determine.

There would seem to be a third intermediate <las8 of case,

viz., where each party furnishes part of the materials, but

it is impossible to regard that furnished by either as the

principal part to which the other is a mere accessoiy

Suppose that a jeweller, [tos.sessed of an antique brooch of

preut value, agrees with a customer to fix into it a gem

of equal value belonging to the customer, who is to take the

cf)mpleted article at a fixed sum. Such a case would seem

to be in the nature of a contract of sale between two part

owners of the completed chattel (n).

The i)riiici]iles already discussed have shown that a con-

tract of sale is not cimstituted merely by reason that tin-

proj)erty in materials is to l)e transferi'ed to the cniiiloyci.

If they are simply accessory to work and labour, tlic cdii-

tract is for work, labour, and materials (c). Siicii is the

case of medicine su|)]ilied by a medical man tf) a patient (n. ni

by a farrier to a horse (;/): of plans mutle by an architect In:

('i Tlii AH the

iMilsaiii «cqilitiir "
: Di),'. (>, 1, fit.

nam proprielii-^ lolins iiavis cmin.f

(u) See f'( 1 (1). ante, 1.

(r) Per Cri)iii|itcm, .1., in //ce v. Grijfin, ante.
It) See per V'J.hvA:. CM., in Clay v Yates tim\'. -25 !.. .) Ex.

& N. 73: lOK H. H ! 1, cited ante. IKl.

(y) Clark v. Miimford (Ihll) 3 Camp. 37.

(z) Gibbon v. Pease [1<.)05] 1 K. B. 810; 74 h. .T, K. B. 502.

1 H
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Nor is II

cimtu-l

intenilwl to

be fixi'il Id

lami or to

another
clmtti'l.

Proposition^

Wlu'ie ii (iiiitnict is niatU' to furnish ii machiiu' or :i

nioviibl*' tliiiip <>{ itny kiml. ami before (/y) the property in it

passes, to Hx it to land (h) or to another chattel (/), it is

not a contract for the sale of poods. In such <-ontracts the

intention is plainly not to make a sale of movables, as such,

but to impro\e the land or other chattel, as the case may be.

The consideration to be jmid to the workman is not for a

transfer of chattels, but for work and labour done and

materials furnished.

The authorities which have been considered appear to

sujiport the following propositions:--

1. A contract whereby a chattel is to be made and affixed

by the workman to land or to another chattel before the

property therein is to pass, is not a contract of sale, but a

ctmtract for work, labour and materials, for the 'contract

does not contemidate the delivery of a chattel as such (A).

2. V>'hen a chattel is to be made and ultimately delivered

by a workman to his employer, the question whether tin

contract is one of sale or of a bailment for work to be done

depends upon whether previously to the completion of the

chattel the ])r((i)ert\ in its materials was vested in the work-

man or in his employer (/).

•5. Accordingly

(i.) Where the employer delivers to a workman either al!

or the principal materials of a chattel on which the work-

man agrees to do work, there is a bailment by the employer,

and a contract for work and labour, or for work, labour aiil

materials (as the case mav be), by the workman (m).

Materials added by the workman, on being affixed to

blended with the enqjloyer'a materials, thereu])on ve it III

(</( Secu.s. nhtTO tlure is a sale of tlit' ciiinponfiit parts, with an arhlitinniil

,oi,tr.i.t to afhx : Pritchelt (\: v. Ciirrie [UllfiJ 2 Ch. .51.5. ('. A.; H5 L. .J. CU

|/il Cotteretl v. Ajisey (1H15) (> Taunt. ;V2-J : Tripp v. Arntitmje (l>:tli.

I M & W. 687; 8 L. J. Ex. 107; 51 R. B. 7(32; Clark v. Ruliiier (18«l 11 .M.

& W -243 ; 12 L. J. Ex. 4B3 ; Chanter v. Dickitixnn il843) 5 M. & (1. 2.>1

;

12 Ii. .1. C. P. 147; (i3 R. R. 279.

(I) AngluEyyptian Navigation Co. v. Reiinie (1875) L. R. 10 C. P. 271:

14 L. .J. C P 1.30 (new boilers and nmchinery t" a ship); Seath v. Moore HwC.i

II App. Cas. 350; 55 L. J. P. C. 54, H. L. iSc.l (new engiiiea for ships bnn-

Imilt).

(fc) See cases cited in nn. (/i) and (i), supra.

(I) Lee V. Cnffin (l8»il) 30 I.. J. Q. B. 252; 1 B. & S. 272: 124 R. R. •i-5:>:

ante. 1h2.

(»,) Mack V. Siiell (18'.t:t) 140 N. V. 1«3, a>ite. 187; Story ..n Raihiiui'.

g 438.
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I!tl» FOIIMATIOX OF TUF. < OXTKAC T. [bk. 1. FT. II.

Civil linv.

by Lord Tentt'idcii's Act, by providiiiff that " in coniniorcjal

matteis. wIutc the sum of moiipy or the valiu" in qiiostioii

exccoils fifty dollai.s, no action or exception is maintainable
against a per.son, or his representatives, without a writin^r

Nifrncd h}i /liiii, in the case " (inh'r nlm) "of any contract for

the sale (./•) of poods, unh'ss the buyer has accepted m- received

pari of them, or hns f,'iven consent" {i/}. And "the rule

apj)lies even althouffh the jjoods are deliverable at a future date,

or are not, at the time of the contract, ready for delivery."

By the civil law, if the emi)loyer furnished the nniterials

for (he makinjf of a chattel the cfmtract was a comhirtio
iijtrns jaiirndi by the workman; if the worknuin su|)plied

the nniterials the contract was t'ni/>iio it vcnditio. The latter

point was settled by Justinian contrary to the opinion of

Cassius, who thonpht the contract was a mix«d one of labour
and of .sale (:) Where the materials were jointly con-
tributed, the con.i.ut was one of locafio vf rontliirtio if the
employer's were the principal materials, and i in //tin if

I" if the principal materials were the workman's (<i).(lit

The illustration given in the Digest is of a slap, " nam
projirietas totius navis carinoe causam setpiitur": or of a

house to be built on the employer's ground. In both ca.ses

e property in the accessory passed (icn-s.tinnr to theth

P T il tlling.

Kr.mli Civil The French Civil Code lei
Cofjl;'.

ogni the same distinction.

dependent on the ownership of the materials, betwet
and work and labour. ]iv Article 1788. whf

n sale

t]ere ttie workman
su pplie.s the materials the thing is at his risk unle.ss tl

emjdoyer has made default in taking del

<lenieure"); and bv Article 1789, if the

iverv (" fut

workman sup|ilii

igeiii.only his labour and skill he is responsible only for negl
Hut Article 1790 jmivides that, if in the case last sup
the thing jierishes before delivery, even though tlle woi k-

m an be not negligent, a-.i<l the emjiloyer not in default, tli

workman cannot recover compensation for his work, uiih-

the thing perished through its internal defect (h).

(J> S.0 Carrulheri .( Co. v. Schmidt (1910) 54 Can. S. C. 1.11 (notion In
broker for ((irriinission maintainable).

(.'/) See Lr Mny v. Le Febre (1912) 41 Queb. L. R. S41. Accordingly, .is

in Englmid, oral evidence of acoi ptance or receipt can he given • Muiin V
lirrger (18H4) 10 Can. H. C. 512. See also Martin v. Galiben (1915) 47 Quel).,-
Siip..r. Ct. 181.

^

(?) Inst. .3, 24, 4; Pij;. 18. 1. 20; 19, 2, 2, 1.

(1) Dig. 0, 1, (U ; IS, 1, 20; 19, 2, 22. 2.

>h) Pothier on this point approves of the civil law rule above stated in
Dig. 19^ 2, .59 : Cont. do Lounge, 433. Oth( r writers are of opinion (adopted
hy 5 179() uf the Fitccli Code) that the loss should be dividi-d, the eiiiplovti
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J«8t,ce Hale had the t.re^rnJn^ "*/* """ '""' th. Lord Chief- although the ^r^"^Z;'lritr''' ^ ««-«'^«'
J J. and I have rea*m f, think it hl^, ,1 i'"'

**'• ^^ ^"'^Kl...rdship',s „,„tio„. i.-„r I «„,! ,' " '""' 'f"' Ar«t N-ring from hi.
;.-m.„..nt, in the law ve'j'o "e rrhr'*"

"' "'"' ''"•' "'""^ "
taken eare of." Lord MansfieldT J i^,7^';""^

*'"''' '^''•'' ^here
"""'t whKh had been made that the i.

'^^^•, ""'^ *»"" "•« "tate-
was

•• scarce probable. It was not T*'
''""*"

''J' ««'-. C.J
«";. 418. which took place on Lrr n" "''^^ '''^ "-»h "

:'

--ugh. however, in 1808 speaL of h
^"^^ ^^^^- L<>rd Ellen-

Ea,t. 17. Among the MsLTf L , N.I "h
''' """*^'' ""^^or

f^>rd Eldon to Afr. Swanston the J^' , ? ^'«'"»"'' given in 1823 by
1/818) 2 Swanst. 83), wlrw vT T ^'*" ""**• *" '''""'"V'' 'V,,^
"' - f./, (1678) 'sl;^*;'' 2;*""«"'""\-l'<--t of the 'case :

I'-'d some reason U, know the , ^ '"*'"'"« "' "" law- -J
;;-^

rise from me. whoI^L In";? p-,1':'^ '"^' '^ '' '-1 it
""»«h .t afterward, rece.ved tie a Iditi

' "";' "'" ''"''^^' """^e,
""'Judges and civilian.s." Lon rJ . n

""'' "»l""vements from
sues hin. the credit of l,eine he

*^'' "''*"'",'' '"^ ^ife of Nottingham
•hief Justices, r. 345.

^ " ""''""• "^ "'^ Statute: Lives of

E

•So the matter stoinl imfil tk •

"• Historical Ma„uir";t Com'"'"'
'" ^^ "^ *'''' ^^'"'tl' Ke,K.rt of

"••'im ha.s b..n putL h gh, a^dth tt'T:: I'"^^'•'' ^^""ingham"
wa, a modest one, while it! real auth

^" "•"""'' '" ""^ Statute
•;" Sir Francis North. These n' 1. I.'

*"! ""* ^''- ^^^''"hew Hale
"- Bill which was first in^.d'ced in r: T "" "'«'"«' ''-f* <>
«as .n Lord Nottingham's (then lord K T "J

^''^^ '" 1674,
Th" second clause of this draft pr^'dedT:

^'"^'"''^ '-andwriting
•h" case actions of debt, or other .^ ,"* •'" "" '^''^o"" "PO"
;'-;nu;s.t. promise, contract, or ag—" ' "T"''

' " ' "'"'" -"^
'""• ''.V p«n.le, and whereof ,.o mem" !?*i

"'*'''^ '"• ""Pl^^^d to be
"""'8 ^h«li be taken by the r^^ r T' ""*^' '"• memorial in
^"a.er .lan.ages shall at'anyti X "

''l T'"'^''
*''-^"»»".

'"

f'"v.ded that this Act shall'^not ex<^„iT""'"''
''''*" "'^ ^"•" "f

'

•

"'""' "^-^-^'« '- agreements for ware, :id
" ..""""^

•, ' ' «--'«''
sold, o, m<mey lent, or upon
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'''"' ^^°'» "'"y ^e

B.S.
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l!»l KMIMIMIItV OF TlIK ( ovm V( T [hk. 1. I'T. II.

iiii> qHiniliiiii miiiiif, ni nnv ntlier a^slIIll|,Mit^ or |iioniisi« which aiv
ciratvd hy tho ronstni.tinii .>i- (ipiTation of law." In 1676 the Judnt-*
wen- HiiiiiiiioiKKi liy thi- cotnniittiH'. For Lord Kiiich's w'corrd rlaiisc
were »nl)stitiit.'d stn-tiotis 4 and 17 of the Statut*-, n.s we know it, and
Xorth, C.J., added almost \<ilpatini tlie clauses from settion 12 t..

the end of the Statute. T!i • siilintance of sections 19—23, dealing with
niiMcn|Mitive wills, was siinKested hy the Judge of the Prerogntiv..
t'oiirt, .Sir Leoline Jenkins, ami ilrnfted by North, and adojpted. The
Hill having Uvu intr4>dii(ed and dro|)|ied in no leKs than three wsnionv.
and having l)een sul.initU'd to the Lord Chief Baron, and Baroii
Ljttelton, who said "they did not find a word to alter," was
intnMJuced for the fourth time, and finally l^'canie law on the 16tli
-Vpril, 1677

in n<*et:|He<l

Colonies.

(ieneral

m u'tnit'iit^

iippl.vinK

Knglish laws.

Spet'itii-

colonial

lenislutntit.

Coiiuiioii law

in CanHdii.

XoTK ON THK Ai'Pl.ltATION of EsGI.ISH LAW, A.NK PARTICUI.ARI.Y Of
SkCTIONS 4 AVI) 17 OK THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS, 1677, SECTION 7
OF LoHT) Tentehden's Act, 1828, and the Code, 1803, to British
P08.SE8HION8 {y).

It is a general |>rinci|de that English subjects on discovering and
planting uninhabited countries carry with them all such then existirij;

English laws as are applicable to the condition of the Colony (as t..

which, set' /(c; Lord Mansfield in If. v. Vuuijhan (1769) 4 Burr, al

2500; /).) Lord Brougham in Lyon* v. East India Co. (1836) 1 Moor.-
P. C. at 272^273; 43 R. R. 27; per Lord Blackburn in The Laudn-
•lale I'eeriiije (1885) 10 Apj). Cas. at 744—745; per Lord Watson 111

Cooper V. Shuirt (1889) 14 Apj). Cas. at 291—293; j8 L. J. P. C. 93.
P C, and the cases there cited ; and Clark's Colonial Law (1834)
15-16).

Morover, there is exjiress provision made in the ease of manj
British Colonies by Order in Council, Charter, Act or Ordinance, t".

the effect that laws and statute* in force in England at a fixed dat.-

shall, so far as they are, or (in some cases) shall become applicable,
l)e in force in the particular Colony: see Clark's Col. Law, under tli.

head of the different Colonies; Tarring's Law relating to Colonies,
2nd ed. 6—9

; and the valuable replies, collected by the Colonial Offic.

,

from the Colonial Governments to Lord Herschell's Paper of

(,>uostions, pub. in the Jovrnal of the Soey. of Comparative Leiji^.

from 1897 to 1901, imn-iiir^. By virtue of these principles, the Statut.
of Frauds has been treated as in force in some Colonies witln'Ml
si>ecific legislation, but it has not of course been thus introduced int..

a Colony such as Barbados, which was settled (1625) before the passiii^;

of the Statute: per P. C, citefl by Jekyll, M.R.. in 1722, 2 P. Wnis
75; and si'e Clark's Col. Law, Barbados, 179— lo'j.

Lastly, those (provisions of the Statute of Frauds and of Loul
Tenterden's Act which are under discussion, and latterly the Code
')f 1893, have been s|>ecifically adopted in many cases by colonial
legislation.

A good illustration of these principles is afforded by the case "f

Canada. In yuel)ec (formerly Lower Canada) the common law has,

(c) Thi;) Note is principally hy the Editois of the 5th edition.



Wn^iish laws.

APPI.irATIOX OF EX(iLiK„ , ..."" •*"" ^" ''»'T.«„ ro«SK.,S,ONs

> «>u e of ,.>a..,,, ^^^
i y .n 1670- ,. ,ev..„ .ear. before thJ

.'••I'a (<.eau.d a proving i„ \sm a^ vT '^"" """""d^d ManTr..rntor,.
.„ 1898); and int.. bSi crl ?"'"'" ^"""*'' « •«l-'atlEnglish laws een.rallv t.„

""""'• tolumbw on its first s«ftl 1

'^Sixlation, as fof'!: '"•^*' '-" -press,,
„„,,,.„,

t'
CanX" v

In Quebec in n,.,..„ • ,
Cttna<liMn

;- were aU^pt^rS^t:" ^'^ ^^"' -'^^ ".en in ^P^lil^'^

;ere thus' ittV'S, •.'•;;,''.

C'T^ i^ T "' '^^
«t^t^->rFr^:l:

413 (as to section 4).
' ' ''""i^'7or</ (1848) 6 M.M.re P (

In Ontario, the laws ( f F 1

"-amendment Tct o S' T 'r*"
'''^ ^^th Februan. 1M7 f•

"^

In \f ^.
^" '^' l-anada of 1886 4fl v;-. ^- *"''• -^ubiect

r.r.,.„„,,
5, Vie... o.T' ""« •" •»•* in 1888 l,v ,he iS,,'

'^"'"I. stats., 1877, c. 103 ^ Ordinance of 6th March, 1867

;; vi 'ST; *" '235,: U . ^i^crcrd""" '" "" '^
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(including Motion 4) hu lw«n a<l<>|)t«d by most of the ProvincM of

th*> Dominion (•«* infrn).

tn (irenada, wvtionit 4 and 17 of the Statute of Fraudii, an amended
liy l»rd Tentorden'ii Act, have been adopted Uy Ordinance 21 of 1897.

AusimlHiiH. In AuHtralaiia, EnRlinh taw* in force on the paxaing of the Act

9 Geo, 4, c. 83—25th July, 1828—by section 24 were, no far 8»

apf.'licable to the circumstance* of the Colonies, to be applied in Van
Diemen's Land (now Tasmania), and in New Houth Wf!e«, which
latter Ccbuiy included South Australia (separated in 1836), New
Zealand (Ne|>arated in 1840). Victoria (separated in 1851), and
Queensland (separated in 1859). The Statute of Frauds appears t>

Ih» within the purview of the Act of 1828, 9 Geo. 4, c. 83. This Art

did nut, however, intnxluce Lord TenterdenN Act, 9 Geo. 4, c. 14,

which, though already passed, d* I not take effect until the Isl

Januiiry, 1829 (stH'tion 10). For this reason the Legislature of Van
Diemen's Land, liy their Act 4 Will. 4, No, 12, passed on tli.-

30tli Novemlier, 1833, and that of New South Wales, by their A.i

4 Will. 4, No 17, passed on the 13th June, 1834, adopted an.l

re-i'iiactcd the whole of lA>rd Teiiterden's Act. In New Zealand, th.-

Iiiws of England as existing on the 14th January, 1840, were, so fni

a-s applicable, declared to be in force by the English Laws Act, 1858.

No. 1. In Western .\ustralia, whi<'h was lirst settled and creal.-.l

u Colony in 1829 by 10 Geo. 4, r. 22, English laws, including all

'it.ituti's of a general nature, in force on the 1st June, 1829, e.xce)ft

those relating to usury, came into force: see the Dei'leratory Act ..|

W. A. of 1866, 30 Vict., No. 1. In Victf.ria, secticns 4 and 17 of th,

Statute of Frau(!s and the whole of I»rd Tenterden's Act wt-iv

repealed, and in substai e re-enacted by the .\ct >>( 1864, 27 Vict ,

No, 204, ss. 2, 62, and 107—112 (now rei>ealed). The Sale of H<,.Ms

Act, 1893, has now Ijeeii adopted in New Zealand nd in all tin-

States of Australia, e.xcept New South Wales (see in

SHleoiGooiU The Sale of GimkIs .\ct, 1893, with .*>me niodif
Act, 1H9.'! adopU'd in the following Briti.sli possessions, 1

S|ierifieil :
—

AllHMta, Sale of Gcsids Ordinance, Terr. Cons. Ord.

Bahamas, Sale of Gisids Ordinance, 4 Edw. 7.

sections 49 (3) and 59, as applicable to Scotch law.

Barbados, 1895, No. 9 (omits sections 4 and 22).

British Columbia, Rev. St. 1911, c 203 (has secti<m 4, v.ilue 50

dollars; introduces f( protection of subsequent buyers, &c,, >|iiM'iai

provisi(jns as to formalities of conditional sales).

British fJuiana, Sale of (JihhIs Ordinance, 1913 (Ord. No. 26) (ba^

section ' -alue 48 dollars; has se^.'tion 22, which applies to " gfnU
sold in any public market held under the authority of the Government,
or otherwise in accordance with the law, according to the usage of the

market"; secticm 60, sub-section 2, adds to the savings the law ot

warranty and .suretyship).

Ceylon, 1896, No. 11 (section 4 is applied to itll contracts for the

sal.'i of g<xjds, by omitting words limiting the value; section 22 is

omitted).

Gibraltar, 1895, No. 20 (has section 4, value 260 pesetas; omit*

section 22),

.">ns, has lion

the local .Vets

1898, c, 39.

c. 37. Omits



"otig Kong, 1886 Si, 7 /k
-turn aj , ,,.„„,; ,„J, ;;•;-»•"" 4. v.l„e 100 MUn; fc..
''" "' Man. 1886, s.l- ,.» ,. , .

r:,7.
»

.- ..• ».*,„ ,„•„„;; ,r-,:.;, -c*r.;'

""«» Hettion 22). ' ' "2 <'•" '«'•""" 4. value 80 d,.(l«r..
.Nfwf..nn(llaii.|, 1899 ,. o /i..

-;>i"n 22). • ^ <»""• --t'""
4. v«|..e 60 d,>l.„

; „„.,^
•^••w Z..alan,|, 1895, \„ 23 „ v ,

J^''va «co,ia, .Sale of f;.,.,,, ^,, ,.,. ^,
''""«-; ami s«.tion 32, »ub.»«-tio„ 3 "i" '"^ "^••""' 'l. value 40" --'Vfr transit). " ^' '* ""''•" '<• apply u, "«, ]ak7
'Queensland, 1896 V.. a / .

' '

Saskatchewan. s;k of f^'"";** T*'""
^Z).

-ti"» 4 (60 dollar,)
';'/"'"'*", ^ct. Rev. .Stat. 1909 c 147 n

•"''•/*-i. wherea;;S.,.,.?y";3;7/^;.^'^""'' ^^' "'"--ti-n Ti/ ;:;
--^ 69 (payment into ( ,jf) ar/^d /I T*"'

''"*""•' "" »'"^ riS
«'""h Australia, 1896 X,/^ ""''*"•' ''^""' ««"<•' l«w.

'^^
Tasmania, 1896, X... '14 \,^-,

, ^
... ...ctions 49 (3) an.l 69; ;d „ ':^,:*':;; ,V'^' ^^f''

'"'^ ''-'"-diller writ nf «....; ^ ..
"w^non ol the witrik ". ..writ ui

f,,.,, fanaii- and bef„r.. «' .1.
"' ^arrant

"

^ "t-ria. 1896, \,. 1422
^"""''' '^'•"""' 22).

Western Australia, 1895', N... 41.

>he ca.se of C.^,,,„ -^
J^^

^f
«1. e .s s„me,.me« var.e,!, and i,

'""^ -"> "-^- ..vert (see J^'^l, I Tilt^P
^"'""" ^' *»>--

'•. India, the sale of „,wj •

;• "- Indian Contract itV^o^Tr"' \ .\ '' -tions 76-123 .,.,1.
r;-l'n..ted as ,„,^,ifi,.^

Ist "4„
, u'

*'"*^'' '""' ^e*"" official^
"<- Knglish law of con'ract .)t,i

September, 1899. Before th.TAct
-^ doubtful whether the S.; 't^":? i" *^f ^'-^'-^y towns butu
^ 'ven in those t,.vns .„! ,? 1 ! '"'' "PP'**""! '" the Mof

'

^^r^-iling section, 1, 234 1^,1'.;^ ••^"'«^«d do"bt« by expre'lv

-- - -tish Ba.-S:r-s^fs^tl:i£
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CHAPTKIf II.

WHAT \H¥: r.mmsY

It i^4 now ii»'ci'»»arv to iiii|niri> pn'iisply wliul is meant l»v

the term " j^tMulit."

(u.l*.».ii-iili. Uy section V}'2 (1) o{ the Coile, in ihut Ait, ••unless th«'

context or snl»ject-'ii.i'(ot otiieiwise ie<|uiies, —

'<ii«mN' indtitli' all I'hattfls )>t>r»<>nal otlu-r than things in action

iinil moiu'v, and in Sf.>tlan(t all roriHireal movable* exoept money. Tli.-

term incliidfs cinblwnfiits, industrial growing crojig, and things attai'liiMJ

Ut iir forming part of th»« land whirh (u) are agreed to In- wvereil befo..

t.alt> or iiniler the oimtract of sale."

Dftiiiltioii

of "
>ro<>iltf.

'1 i- :ia1."

••ThillRH

action."

••Kml.l
nieiits.'

•' Chiittels |>eiNoiiul " wonlii, hut tor the words followin^r

the term, include sliiues {h). It includes ships (<), arj.!

water (»/), and even an uu.severed portion ol a spc-ific

chattel (( ). I( also includes ( oins when sold merely n*

curiosities, and not Iransfened as currency (/).

"Things in action"' intlude all jMrsoiial chattels that arc

not in posse.ssion (//). Stock, shares in oimjmnies, policies ot

insurance and debts, are therefore not "jifoods."

The riffht to '•emblements "
is a rijfht which the law ><iv('<,

in certain cases to the tenant ol an estate of uncertain duration

to take the crop which is prowin^ at the determination of hl-

estafe of those vefjetahles produced hy the labour of man,
whirh ordinarily yield a pirxint tiitninil profit; such as <oin,

1(1) It iH (imciinil tliiil till' untie, ilfiit I.I
'

wliicli ' m '
tliiniXH," uml

iniblcnicnts. indinfrial urowinj; oropn, and tbingH."
(/)) Sit />«r l,<iiil Hliicltbiirn in lolaiiiiil Hank- v. Whhiue^ (It**))

I js.. at 4;«; 55 L. .1. Cb. .5rt5. ('/. tlii' ilofinltion of " person nl !•

Ill s. 4 of till" BIIIm of Sale Act, 1878 (41 * 42 Vict. c. ,11).

(c) Meermij v. Duke ilHjH) 2 M. A Hy. 12H ; ti L. J. K. B. -21

Staiii() Act. Hazaril v. Hmlijes (18.5H) 7 \V. K. 204.
(i/i Went Miilillr.MT l\'(iterwvrks I'n. v. Suurrcro)) il82fli 4 C *

case uniior tlic Stamp Act. Electrical enerf;\ «ms also assuiiieil in t

Durham Eleclrical. ,tc.. Co. v. hilami Urcenue fl'.diO] i K. H. (i04

;

K. H. 115H. ('. A. ; for piirpimcK of art;Miiuiif oiilv. to In ;;oii(ls.

(r) Marson v. .S'/iorf ilHHS) 2 Miiif;. \V C. MK; 4 I,. ,1. C. P. 271):
.")44; iiniliT Stamp Act; followinj,' Veummj v. Lnkie ilHlOi i:t East.
share of ;.'ikkIs).

i/i MuxH V. Hancock 'IH'M] •! y, H. ni : r,M I,. .1 y. ii. x,-,,

ig) See i>eT Loril Hlackliurn in inli'inal Hank v. Wliinncii ilf<»«M

Caa., at 4:K), 44"; 55 I, -T C'h 585. and per Krv. I,.J.. in S (

;iU('b. I)., at 285 cf neq.

11 Am
battels

1 ; unili'i

P. mT. ..

(lunly ui

7H 1, .1,

12 Ii Ii

7 ill, .If-

11 App.
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I

'^"""

Sp'tu.ii 17 of the StiitiilP „f I.' I
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->^-
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''"> '•• »»• li(i!». 1270, 147:1 ' "'" " '"'" '•• '^": ".. -'; IWr. P^in

ilinl'nxl. 21.5
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H. 4 of

Stntiitf III

h'miuls.

"goods, warpH, and mprchandise," but seme turned upon other
enactments, to whieli it will now lie convenient to refer.

These are:—first, section 4 of the Statute of Frauds; and
secondly, the exeini)tion in the Stamp Ait, of apiwments
relatinjf to the sale of jfoods, wares, and menhandise.

Section 4 of the Statute of Frauds enacts that :
-

" No action shall Ih" brought whereby to charge . . . any person . . .

uiion mill cimtmrf in- .vilf tif Urmh, tenements, or hereditaments, or iimi

hiterest in or ronreniiiiij thi'in . . . unless the agreement upon which
such action shall Ik- hmught, or some memorandum or note thereof,

shall he in writing, ami signed by the party to be charged therewith, m
stome other [lersun thereunto by him lawfully authorised."

Stamp Act,

lrt91.

Diffmenci-

Itetwpeii

KH. 17

anil 4 nf lln

Statute of

i-'rauils.

The Stamp Act, 1891 (p), in the Schedule, title " Apree-
ment," re-enact inj^ the same provision in the Schedules to (lie

Stamp Act, ISir) (,/), and to the Stamp Act, 1870 (r), exempts
from stamp duties (inter alia) an " apreenu-nt, letter, or

memorandum, made for or relating to the sale of any goods,

wares, or merchandise." An unstamjied document, recjuiriuf,'

to he stamjMHl for other reasons, is admissible in cvideiue sn

far as it relates to the sale of goods (.«).

It is often imjMiitanl to determine whether a sale of ceiliiiii

articles attached to the soil, such as fixtures and growing'

crops, fell within scclimi 17 tif the Statute of Frauds, ii-

being a .sale of " poods , wares, and merchandise," and is \um

governed by the Code, as being a .sale of "goods," or whetlici

it falls within .section 4 of the Statute of Frauds, as a sale ot

on " inli'iest in or concerning land." Though these twii

sections of the Statute of Frauds, on a cur.soiy perusal, migli'

seem to l)e substantially the same, both re<|uiring some

written imte or memorandum, signed by the party to be

charged, a more attentive consideration will show wvs
material distinctions. Agreements under section 4 rK|uirc n

written note or memorandum, under all circumstances, iiinl

for any amount or value. Hut tinder .section 17, the necessity

for the writing does not exist when the value is under t'lO,

and it may be dispensed with in contracts for larger sums, by

proof of |)art acceptance or part jmyment by the buyer, oi \\\

the giving r)f something in earnest to bind the bargiiin

Again, a contract for sale under section 17 is exemjit fio'u

(/>) 54 & 55 \ iit. V. ;«l.

iq) 55 (!<o. III. <•. 1H4.

(r) X\ Jk :t4 Viit. c. 97.

i«) .SVc Mnrs„ii \, Sliiirl iln.Toi 2 Biiij;. X. (. llH; 4 |,. .). C, 1'. .'Vii:

4'2 H. K. 544. imd tlie caHen there cited.
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Stamp ,|»ty,In,( if the;

WHAT AUK GOODS P
;'(»!

'-'-•
^11 tan,i,.,; nl •':::;,"7'-^''''''<•--

l""l«nv. for tinners athKhrd to tl.i T • '''•' "'"^"'•'

«he„ severe.! from it iCyte "" '''' ^""">^' "'""^^'I'
•'^' '- land. ..„, the . 'Wj ,;

''"\^— "^' <-- .... „ ,,^,,

=" the time of
, e a,lre m"t

'' '"\ " =""•'""' '" ^'^ -''
'I'e soiJ ..a,l .ouverte " :

."]'"'' '^ '" '"" '"'^•'"<"' f'-"

""•"""l^r „f ,|„. f, (.
' "" '-.'!(' "t ^ro,„,s „,(hin the

'n.e a,..een.ent is. that the tii^^;. ,',";'
"' *''" -' <'"'- ^'

' "
•'•

'|- -1" of ,. , ,.„, ^l^U^XZr^'''-''
='^'"^"""' ^"

'"" '•"»'n..t. A,„l when t 1
'"'."""•' =" "'" »'""^ «»

' •""t'--t tor a sale I
„" " * T '" "'" "*' '""""'^^ ' -

'^ this be the prim-i ,, , ; '"^" '" ^••''' '^ ""* P-ls.

l'-'^'*?
• . If the coMt ••.,t ».W /u

I'n.perty is to

"""«"•" '"'V. it is ., 'l\ ;
'"**'"'

""''I*'" "t l'"<onv at

«-"•.;. emhh.me;:;: t;::;rL;:t :;;: r^
''''''---^^^

Ik")"!! interest in h.n.l «i.l.;.. *! 7 /
'' "'">' '"' "'"*• ''">

'"•> -c not ^0,1 1 :'':/';' "r'' r*-"
-^ "- statute.

-f -Hon. o. th7'X er ^t;;;"'*'"
'"••

r--'<'nf..rmity with these .listi.,,.*; T
*"'•' '""<"'' '"

.
K .. sale of eml.Iemi.nfs or fixtures.

(') On .Sale, 1st ,.,|. i)-ll. ..,,,1 ...1 1 ,.

('
»
Hut 8..,. „n.I,.r tlie Cwlr. ,H,st. im.

C'lllllllHUl

IHinciiile-

Slutoil l)V

I-'>r.| |!|r,

l)iiin

law

ei»?
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1. Whfie
(,'rowinp oidji

is to be

severed bef(ii<

property

passes.

•2. Wlieie

property

pjtsst-s befoi*'

sevenmce.

Hesull of

easen on
Statute of

Frauds up
to iHTri.

vestiufT an intcipst in them whilst in that caiiarity anil bofore
severance, is a sale of poods within the meaning of the seven-

teenth section of tlie Statute of Frauds {;/), and a pood deal

of authority that such a sale is not a sale of an interest in

land within the fourth section, whicli, however, may be the
case, though it is not a sale of poods, wares, and merchandise,
within the seventeenth."'

The first luincijde, accordinp to Lord Hlackburn, is, that

an aprcement to transfer the property in anyihinp attached to

the soil at the time of the apreement, but which is to In-

severed from the soil and converted into poods licfoif tli,

pro/iirti/ /.< traiLifeniil to the purchaser, is an apreement for

the sale of poods, an executory apreement, poverned by Lord
Tenterden's Act, and therefore within section 17.

The second princij)le is, that where there is a perfect bai-

pain and sale vestinp the property at once in the buyer lirftin-

scrernmc, a distinction was made between the natural prowth
of the .soil, aspiass, timber, fruit on trees, etc., etc-., which at

common law are i)art of the soil, and fructiix imhixtrialrs,

fruits produced by the annual labour of man, in sowinp and
reapinp, plantinp and pathering. The former, at any rate

unless the buyer is to take them immediately, or within a

rea.sonable time, so that they are to derive no benefit from
their further prowth in the .soil (z), are an intere.st in land

within the fourth section; the latter are ihattch, for at

common law a prowinp crop, jtroduced by the lalxuii and
• xpen.se of the occupier of lands, was, as the rei)resentativc

of that labour ami exjjense, considered an independent
chattel (a).

The common law on the subject of the sale of prowinp < lop,

may be thus summed up, viz. : -

Growing croj>s, if fiuitii.i iiuhistiiales, are chattels, and an
agreement for the sale of them, whether mature or immatuic,
whether the jiroperty in them is transferr<'d before or after

severance, is not an agreement for the sale of any interest in

land, and is not governed by the fourth section of the Stulutf
of Frauds.

ill) This. lioncviT. WHS nut FiOrd Hliukliurns own opinioi;. fwst. ddit.

^^) Tins liiiiitiition was laid down in Marshall v. Green <187»'>) 1 C V \<

:«: 4.5 L. J. f. P. 15;), discnsseil yio.it. 2(Xi.

i.i) Vrr Haylry. .1.. in Kraiis v. Huberts (1820) o H. & C. R'tti. whcir tin

lasis ;iri' reviiwi'd: 4 I.. .1. lO.S.) K. B. Ml.') ; -i".) U. 1{. 4-21: fulluwcd ni ./..k--

V. Hint (iK'Ht) 10 A. >V K. ir,:); 9 K. .r. y. H. 2.52; 50 H. 1{. .527: I'.irker \

Staiiihiml (Ihllil) U Kiist, ;t(12 : 10 H. K. ,521: f,)ll(,wc.i in Uanrul, \. Unu;
IM.'ti 2 M. \ S. 2ti5: S,„,i4<ury v. M'ltllieui. ilKlMi 4 M. k W . V\i: f I, I

ICx. 1 . il ji. li. iijij.
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W'MT AHK goods:-'

ami men.hu„di«.« " wi
" •^'"*

t'**',
'"'^ «^ " *f«od«, wares.

A'./..^^v, and Parke j"
^ '^'^'^%^' "' J«^^(i in Knnu J.

'••"•" re^'uided this as " ex.eedi ' ^V' 1*
^'""'^ ^*''"''-

tJ-reforo not within see o. ? Z '""""'' "'''"""^^ '""'
section 17 (e).

^"* ""' ""« !/"<"/.' within

i"terostintheininth
, .hrr; •

*'""'"^- ^•^«*'"*^ ""
'•V the fourth se,.tion;C n^ J' 'r'^r'"""'^'

''' «"--"«•!
'ill they are converted to Vh t I"

'" ""* *" '^ ^•^"^^'l

apreonient is an executorv .,

'
I'

'''^•""'"•^ then the

-re., and n-erchand I^^n- Sri, '"" '''' '''" '' ^-'^'
1,- the fourth section of the s't"'!'

^^-—
''»'. «"J not

.ll^:
^"""'"^ '•"^- "'-*-^^ the ,.rin..ip,es enunciated

•a'^e the crop, half the iet T ''

"^TV''"
'"'' *" '"' -^

the ^rass wal cut. ^./j ^,n u ^r"
''""' '*''"^'" "">• "^

<l'e fourth section Tjl ?

.

' '''^^'''' *" '^ ^'"Id "»der

-••mlar contract to be antMntrntr..""'/''"""^'' ^'^'''' " ''-"w
ii. land. •' conferring • '^, ,?,

'* •*".' *'"• ^«'^ «^' "" "'terest ^^'"'^^'or,,

'«"^^"rin,a..it!;.--:;r-;^t;:;:t^^^^^

(6) aa38)4M. & w 4;)..s r i i- . -

4 rV-7 ""'--v- •':
"

w«."' ;,ruu ;•:;::,'"" r""'« ^^"""'"'- -^^

'

^^* ^.
70.. s„, u... .. ... .,., -oti.;::;.; ;r;,;v^;-;:J .,^t;^,a8.9. xo

*/) 2 M. AW 248 6 7'"'V ^P''
'!" " *''H-

, , ,. r,
f- 1 .1. 1,..I jf 12/ ; 4,s {, ,1 jr.

(») (. Rii8f, 602; 8 R. H. 500,

203

9:f
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SfiiifU \.

liornlt

(IH27I.

TenI \. A:
(1H20).

('(

liiHiwell V.

I'hillips

(1S«I.

Sill it Ii V.

Siirmiiii

(1H29).

In Sron-H V. Ho.nill (li), a parol contract for the purchase

of standing uinlprwood, to Ix* cut down l)y the purchaser, and

in Ten/ v. Aiiti/ (/), a xiniihir contract for the sale of jtoles

whilst still growing, were held to be agreements for the sale

of an interest in land.

In liodweU V. /'/iHii/i.f (/•), a written sale of " all the crops

of fruit and vegetables of the upper portion of the garden for

the sum of t'-SO," (he purcha-cr having paid down t'l as

dejmsit, was held to be the sale of an interest in land. The
ratio decidendi was that it certainly was not such a contiact

for the sale of goods, wares, and merchandise as under the

Stamp Act was exempted, and the plaintiff was nonsuited, (he

agreement not lieing stamped. If was argued for the plaint itt

that the sale was of friietim iiidiistriales ; and although im

doubt this ivas so as regards tl;e vegetables, the sale includi'cl

fructtm nntiiroleii, and the ''ourt of Exchecjuer referred (uilv

to these in it,'~ judgment. Sniiili v. Siirnuiii (I) was distin-

guished by the Court as a case where the trees were sold <(

timber at so much a foot.

In all these cases it will be remarked that the distinctiiui

pointed out by Lonl Hhukburn in his treatise is found In

jirevail. In ('(irrini/ton v. Roots, and Croshi/ y . Wadsiroifh.

the growth of grass on the land; in Seorell v, lio.fiill, and /<<//

V. Aiitif, the standing undergrowth, and the growing polcN

:

and in RodireU v. rhUli/i.i, the crop of fruit on the treo,

were all transferred to the purchasers he fore sereraiice iimn

the soil.

On the (tther hand, in Smit/i v. Siirmtiii (in), llic agreement

was to sell standing timber, which the projirietor had bcgui]

to cut down, two trees having already been felled, at so mm ii

a foot. Held, to be not within the fourth, but within iln

seventeenth section. Bayley, .1., said :
" The contract was ncii

for the growing trees, but for the timber at so niin-fi /ter fnni.

i.e., the produce of the trees when they should be cut down

and severed from the freehold." Littledale, .[., and I'arkc, I..

c(mcurred, the latter saying: "The defendant could take no

ih) 1 Y. 4 J. mxi: .-JO H. K. HOT.

(I) 2 Br. A H. (10: 22 K. K. ti.iC. ; morr liillv rrportwl in » Mwi. .542.

liittrr iffxirt linwcvcr stiite.s tliiit tlir poles w/tc felled by the seller, and deliv

til and carried awiiy by the buyer. If fellinj.' by the seller w:is (ine of the ti

of the contriict. th'- ease should hiive been considered as one in whirli

property did not pass till after severance.

(A)"!) M. A W. .'>()!
; 11 I,. .1. K.<. 217; m H. R. 807.

(/) Infra.

im) 9 B. i C. 5*)!. 7 T.. J, {O. S) K. B. 2W; J!.". !!. !{. 250; r,!-.!

Marshall v. Green (lS7.i| 1 C. P. D. Il-i : 4.5 L. .1. C. P. 153, post, 205.

111.

r, ,1
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inteufst in flip Im.l k.. <i
•

»• -»"y,.™,': ,,:,;::;;•;;,
"«•""< "< ™.i,i .„„

"« .w .»".«« J.:; ;^,I"':;: ':/;!"'';
•"

-

'-"< <Iown; the timber was to I. T ,

'** "'''''' ^^''-^ »•>

t'- .lefe„,la..t with hu ip ';,
,; ,

'
'"",'*"*' '*'"'"''' ^""•"-'' ^•''"""

own h„ui. and th-.t 1 V ,'" '"'"' '•> *h'' '""^ <"' Ins l^""

^

"ithi.. the ,seventoe..th soot o. „f tl^St'T
'""

v"^
^"'^' *" '"'

»'"»>,' agreed t,. bo delivoreTu 1 .

^'""''^' "« '""

^' I.er8o,.al .-hatteK
"''' "' *'"' '"'*• "^ ''"'ivory be

l'l*"adi„gs it be,.a..,e ni-.teri'.. / " *'"T
' ", '

*"'"*''' "» "'« "'"«''*""'»

-nt V way of .ee,;:^t:::; ;::;::::;;;'- ; r
>- -- -«>.- ;..^—

'>» a particular est.te ",?; i j • i '
^'^"'"' "'•'» l^ow nif

'and. I^dfe I{ in :,
•' ""i

^"' "°« relate to „„ interest i,'

tI.e(V.u.1.^id •:. VH^™:^
tJ.e .-onsidered ,|..d,.„.nt of

-hat is ^..„.,„,, on he ;. I n"
""'"' "' ^'"^ '''' ^"'^

'i-her. ^ra., o'appl.I^
.
.'::,: '^;:', "7"-' I-.'"oe, as

"r the like, «„ the ter.ns th.f J •

'''''"^'''"'^''^ "s corn, ^mhe,

-;•« '""•'. and then .r!''';,!'; "^^^ ,;:r;;.^'Tr'
^"^"^

'I'aser a.-.,un-,.s no inte.v.t in fl... /l
''!^' ,'':"• "'^' I""-

-nly in the nature of a'w;:e;;.:trwi;:\:^:''''T
l.un merely as a personal chattel - * '"""^ *"

—hat resembled iC:i^^s^.T' ' ''iT t.
'''''' /""^""

-

«as of .stan,li..p timber whth V
""" ^'^- ^^" "'*'''"

htT,

//'/</. that the apree...entw.sn/- ' "' T" '" l"""^^'-

'="." within the^„..r;r:r:
th:t:;:te':;v'''7^^i^"a -outract for the .ale of ,oods with.n the^:!.^;ti.!::!

(») Ante. 204. •
^''^

i'(»r>
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haiei II V

I'uraeH

'IHHHI.

and that UN lIuMc was no intontiiiii that tlie |>iircliaM«'r s)ioii)<l

<l('riv»' any IxMU'Ht frtmi the I'diitiiuiaiico of tlic timlxT in tlie

Ndil, it was ijiimatoiiul wliether the .seller h'lli'tl and dtdivcred

tilt" tiinhei to thf |)ni(haspr. or the jturchasfi- pnton-d upon

the land and fpllod it for him8eU" (/).

In his jtidfjnipnt Hiett, J., reviewed (//) the rules tonlaineil

in the note to Duppu v. Murfn fr), and ailopted the test theri'

laid down as to whether a eontract for things affixed to the

soil concerned an interest in land within section 4: nain«dy,

that it depended (except in the i-ase of frin-tii.i iiiflii.tfri<iles\

upon whether the |tiirchaser was to derive a benefit from the

things remaining in the soil or whether the land was to In-

considered as a mere warehouse. The learned Judge held

that he would not derive such 1)enefit if the things were to he

delivered l»v the .seller for the huyer would then have nothing

to (If) with them before severance or if the buyer was to take

them iiiiiiieiliatclif. The rule had been (jiialified in the case

of frnrtu^ iiuhintvialcn, whi<'h were deemed to be t/oix/.^.

although they were still to d(>rive benefit from the soil.

firove, .1., expres.sed his n|>inion f.r) that even if the Irfc-.

were not to l>e cut for a month, the test would still be whethci

the parties really looked to the trees deriving l)enefit from

the land, or merely intended that the land should be in the

nature of a warehouse for them.

This decision seems, so far as it dealt with fnnlii-

ii(itiiriile.<, open to criticism iff). The dictum of Littledalc.

J., in Smith v. Surninn (r) 'ippears to have lieen treated as an

authority, but no effect was given to the nitio (h'vithiuh of

that ca.se that there the buyer was to take no interest in the

trees until after severance in). MnvshaU v. Grra fulh

considered, and criticised <^rom the standpoint of a real pro-

pert\' lawyer, by ("hitty, •!., in /^nrrrif v. /'iirsril (h). In

that case a house had been sold as hiiihlini/ material.i, to be

(M This was dwiilid in Marvl.iml us loni; .iRo as 1853. in Smith v. liriimi.

5 Marvl. 141.

(u) 1 C. P. D.. at 42: 4.5 I,. .1. C P. 1.5:1,

(r) (IfifiO) 1 Wins. Sauiid. r,tl, ,.,1 277.

U) Ibid., at 44.

(ij) It has. howt'ViT. Ix'cn ^nloptnl hy thr Coili- : scf post. 21ti. It it citiil

III Summers v. Cook (188(1) 2^* C.r.iin's Ch. U. 179 (Tan.), as "an iinfortiiiKi!.'

oxtt-nsinii cif the intplligihli' nili- flint trruwinj; triM's .iri' an iiitrrost in hinil."

Iz) Cited ante, 203.

(a) Set; tlip jud(,'ments in Smitli v. Surntaii llM25t) !) B. & C. .561; 7 I, .1

(O. S.) K. B. 2Stt): Xi R. H •2o'.K tind tlic rt-fiTencr to llii- ease bv BayUv. .1 . m
Lord Falmouth v. Thoma.t (lh.')2i 1 Cr. & M., at 10.5; 2 I,. .T. Rx. .57; ;W li. H

.5K4, fitrd ante, 20.5

(b) ;i9 Ch. D. .508, at 515-.517; 57 I,. .). Ch. 570. See in Carr, Hardy \

Carruthers fl894J 25 Ont. \. K. 279 ainilur lu.t t.. \w werod at once).
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;::::;iL''-:;/;;;;z,;,i:''V'' :r
° ""• '">- • '—

realty to |.«r.s„„alty.
*' l""l'"ty f,„,„

that It was evident fh.f ••
,. r

"'"'""" ^- <'>n;,, a,h|p,|

therei;in..„ ii ViL^T''' '"T'' "' »'- ^"" extent.

point of laV :„ ':'
^:j't;:"

*'" *'"'^"
"" *''•- '-"• -

'""I or minerals an.ler . „
'

Z ' " *""*'"'' *'"' "" l'<'

"Hi >?ot i M is
7*^'. ' "'"" ^'»"'l. ^M^ a li.enre to enter"11 j,i I II (( ), IS not within Nepfi>»> j ••

i i

^'i"-i

..' the ease then before him.
'
"'"^ '" '"''" ""^ '>"''

The following eases throw light on the , ... • . ,

severance of thinifs attache,! to .fl
•l"'-'<ti<'n of U,e K„th..

In The Earl Tf.I T f/"""'"*'' l""t of the land :
'ont, .ct

« '«<- yi«r< «/ talmouth v. 77/«w«.v (,/) wlieie >. f<.r..
'<" ini,.re.Ht

""•ord nir to a viln»tw... i * .i .

'""terials expended, ih32)

.- of tL^ie;;:'-"::; r,d'u:t t'^:,T "•" '^''''''

'••'"tra.-t for an interest in l7n ,

''" '""•" "" *»'•-

<f Frauds, and hat .! th
' ''

"'*'•'" ^ "^ <'"' '^»«»<"

<lH- Ies.sor Vo hi „o
7' '"" "" """""''""»«"» in writing.

..^.r^aineJ ^1;;^;:;::^ t^ ;r;:;';;:•-- ^- -^
'" Ike v,il,i„|i„„.

I"

"

" "' "" •'"1» a,<o.-,nii|,

•'!' furniture and fixtures.: knd V„«w v rlJJ »-nn.-J"'^
'*" ''^^ ''"""• »'"'

•- a rp considered.
"twu f-'>Blish. Canadian, and American

2(17
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Miiiit'ifUl V.

I1H24 .

HiiUdjilW V.

Shenunl
(1H77I.

Iixliistriiil

(•rowing.' en
ii.it lifiii^

cmbleniml'

Oil the other hand, in Maiifiild v. W'tiJilry {if}, where

there was « xiile of fjrowiiijf i rops of wheat at n uepaiule pri< e

to an iiiconiinjr tenant, the majority <>f the Court (/*) eaine to

the ion<lii«ion that this (ontract wa.M iliHtinct from the loii-

tract to (leiuifo the lantl, and therefore the Imlance of tlie

price, part of which had heen i)aid, could l)e recovere<l.

Littledale, J., liowever, diHsented, and helil that, althou^li

the valuation of the crops was distinct, the contract was

entire, and that the ]irice of the crops was part of the con-

sideration for the possession of the land, and therefore that it

was within the fourth section. He said (i) :
" It is true that

in some cases there may l>e a contract for the prowinj? erop>.

indeiHMidentiy of the land itself; but where the land is HKrec.l

to be sold, and the vendee takes from the vendor the ffrowin;:

crops, the latter are considered part of the land."

This nile seems founded on sound priiu-iides, for in su( li

cases the ac<|uisition of an interest in the land is j>art of the

c<msideration which moves the purchaser to buy the (Kips

He buys an interest " totucniiiKj land," anil that is covereil

by the lan|,'ua(?e of the fourth section of the Statute of Frauds.

Aj,'ain, in lionoyne v. Shirrard (/) the plaintiff, the tenani

from year to year under the defendant of certain land, sued

for breach of contract. He set up a verbal aKieement t.i

surrender his tenancy without the usual six months' noti«c,

on condition of l)einp allowed to pull down a cottage on tlic

land, and hold the materials to his own use, or of beinp p:ii<l

their value. Held, that even assuminp the materials to lit-

mere chattels, yet the consideration for the detendaiii-

promise was the surrender of the land, which brought it williin

the fourth section of the Statute of Frauds, and the |ilaiiititt

could not rerover either danuifres or the value of the inateri:il>.

It is sometime.s a in itter of doubt whether growing? en

I" are proin-rly coini)rehended in the class of frurfiis nu.

tri<ilc:i or friiifii.i nutiinihs, 1 here is an intermediate cias

products of the soil: not annual as emblements: not jx i-

manent as grass or trees; but affording either no - •.)]! till the

(o> .3 B. 4 C. .357.
. , , J T

('/,
. Vol) .tt. C..J.. ami B,i.vli'), .1.. and Holroyd, J., diM. I.ittled.i..

.
J

(1) IhiiL. at .3C6.

'

. . „ i.- „
(ti Ir K 11 C T; 146, reviewing the cases and followint' tielly \

Webster (1852) 12 C. B. 2*3; 21 L. J. C. P. 163; 92 R. K. 7.30, whirl, was l„l>i

to have overruled Price v. Leyhurn (1819) Gow, 109. See also i ockw, v.

Ward (1843) 1 C. B. 858; 15 L. J. C. P. 246; 68 R. R. 8.31; (Vimjon. v.

Afe/miTu [19171 Ir. 2 h R. 966 (buyer of goods to give mortgage of lan.l in

cou^idcratioE of ?ale); ftm<^rt v, Harding (1855) 15 C. B. 652: 24 T-. J. C. P.

76; 100 R. R. 530.
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'"'•";"' '"• 'h"'' yonr. or uffor.lin^
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or fliiop

• lovpr, tpusles, etr.
exhaUHte.1. «,„.h „, „,„,j,,„

.« V. nv/,/ (/). whifj, wuH .k.,.i.le,|
in 1«;{;{, is (i,p „„) V n<'portefl (HHo on fhi

aft «'! (•onsidiTufiou, o,

I'laintiff How,..| thp land Tit 1. ..
''"'."'.'""'f "' J«-"'. tlu-

•.roa.J .love.. .oe.J wi he .„tl. '"^^L"! /'V'!''"^
''' ""'-''

-piro.1 on the 2:th .' u'" IH^'*' ^ "'*''''•''-' ''--
thon in fh. .lefendant. I., iann v i«ir'"r'""

''""»•'

'Iplivered up <1». riosp to tl,p"l«
'

,

'^^' ''"' '''""''ft

"P. wa« rut off. and taken toifether w t L ,

"' ''"'""'^

qnestion was nut by the defpnd.mf ..I /I ,

"'*' ''"'*'' '"

more than „ twel/en.ont "
t: tdT''

"' ''"•^•' ^'•''^•

'lefendant also took u-oJu \
"'""" ''"^»- The

1-handry.a J:^.;;7;'h:f." " 'T'""" •""- "*

^'•me year. IS-H. The „ „ J , "T '" '^^ """"'" "* »"•

'-or .eed. and th?.;; 7 :;::'"
,

;'" ^"!' *'- '-t of the

2 -That a prud.nt and expenV Tf IrT" "" ':"'"'^-
fmn was tc exnirv -.t Af.V) 1

^""m-r, knowing that bis

S.:ii ^.-;S' "-»^fr
.-rifiii;/; Ki.n.'.n? p»„',i»,» ,^ "«• T" ^«— ^-^

.

'".'.N nmg. 20-.', whore t^aHl^. w" VrT.'...
' ^•".

l''"" f(">9»hury v. r„;/,„.c

•rtiVA V.

We/,1

(law).

c 'ft f
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of hi. lalM.ur: f.ul JmOi m.W'h wore ul-o «Kre<-.l (hut t he rulr

aUl „.,t extend t.. Kive the tenant .// the fru.tn ..f Uk lab<m..

or the riKht might In- exten.le.l in that .um- to ,hingH of .

more .n-rmunent nature, as trees, or to more .rops than one:

for the .ultivator very often looks for a .-..mpenHation for h.s

.upital UU.1 hihour in "the pro.lu.e of «m.essive years. It «a^

therefore a.lmitte.l l.y ea.h that the tenant woul.l Ik- ent.t .a

t., that s,,e..ies of ,.ro.lu<t only whi-h grown hy th.. uuh.s r>

.,„.l .nanuran.e of nn.n. and to one .rop only of tha prodnH

Hut the plaintiff insisted that the tenant was entitled to th.

,,„p of \„n, vegetahle of that nature, whethe.- pro.lu.e.l

annually or'not. whi.h was growing at the tin.eot the .esse,

of the tenant's interest ; the .lefen.lant eonten.led that he wa-

entitle.l to a .rop of that si«.eies only whi.h or.hnonly repays

the lalH.ur hy whi.h it is pr.ulu.e.l .ithn, the r"r »" ;^l'" ''

,h„t l«h..«r i. hestow...!. though the erop n.ay. .n exlraord.na.v

reasons. Ih- .lelayed l»ey..n.l that perio.l. And the latt.-r pro-

position we eonsider to be the law."
, . , „ i

\irain
" The .inin.ipal authorities uinm whuh the law „i

emWements de,H.nds are Littleton, s. ««. "•;>/'"'^«
^ //;;

uientarv .m that ..assage. The former .s as fo h.ws: If tl.^

lessee soweth the land, and the lessor, after it ih sowne a,„l

before the .orne is riiK-. put him out, yet the lessee shall hax.

the come and shall have free entry, egresse and regresse t„

.ut and .arrie away the .orne. because he knew not at wh.i

time the lessor would enter u,K,n him.' Lord (oke says (.1:

•The reason of this is. for that the estate ..f the less...

is uncertaine. and therefore, lest the groun.l sh..uld .

uumanure.l. which should be hurtfull t.. th.. com.n..nwea] .,

he shall reape the crop which he sowed in iH'aee a be.t 1h

lessor d..th determine his wil bef..re it be ripe. And so it i«

if he set r..ote8 or sow hemiH- .ir fiax or any other an,„wl

profit, if after the mme he planted, the lessor oust the less.. :

or if the lessee .Ueth. vet he ..r his executors shall have th.i

urare's eron. Hut if he plant young fruit trees ..r yong .mk>.

ashes, elmes. etc.. ..r sow the ground with acornos. et... th....

the lessor mav put him out notwithstanding, because th...v

will veeld no"/,r...«^ annuall profit.' These aiithorities ....

strongly in favour of the rule contended for by the .!.• ..-

.hint's '.-ounsel; they .onfine the right t., things y.cl.ln,.

present a,n>„a\ profit, an.l to that year's .r.-p which is grow,-.

Ihen the interest determines. The case of hc.ps. - -'
'

|;

-

at root.*, an.l which yet may be emblements, th.u,(rl.

from a

w.

:i

{") < T.ift. 5-5 a. -55 b.
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211

al KiNt .iffiit «„ ,.x.p,.n-..i.. m.l|y f«llM wiUiin tl.i. nil.. I„
Lnthom V. .\hr„o,l („), ihoy wi-ri' bi.|,l t., |„. •/,/,. .miiM,..
m.'iil«/ Ihmiuiw. they were ' suil, thinjrK ,.s j^,„w l.y .1...

mamirun.P an.l n„|„Htry of th.. owiut, 1,v Ih,. mnkiuK of hi||,
ami .Hl.njr poleH '

: that lalM.ur au<l ,.x|..m.., , without whirl,
they woiil.l not Kiow ..t all. H^eni, to hav.. U-vu ,l«.,ne.l ,.quiv.,.
l.-nt to th.'.HOwinjr and plantin^r of «th.-i v"jf,.tahleH |i
may 1... ol,s..,v...| that the ....e .le.i.le.l that hojiH. no h,r u-
M'lates to th.ir annual produ. t only, are en.l.i.-n.eiifH: it hv
no n.oan« pn-ven that the pem.n who phnttul the ••oun^ hop>
would have been entitled to the Hr«l trop whenever pro.luced •

A..or.lin^ to the principles laid down in the various .anes
i. rrop ordinarily coming to maturity more than a year after
sowinjr or i.lantinp. is not emblements. (If siuh as mature
within a year, the eroj. of the fir..t year is emblements, but
that of Hubse<|uent years would, it seems, be treated as fnirl,,^
n,iU,mle», unless they would not jjiow at all without cultivi,-
tion. siirh as hoj.s. in which event eaeh smeessive erop would
be fruvtu.1 truiu.itriale*.

Fixtures form another .lass of things attached to land. n«tu.e,
Ihey are personal chattels which have lieen annexe.l to the
freehold, but which are removable at the will of the jK-rson
who has annexed them (/*). When the .battels are thus Hxe.l
l.y a tenant to the freehol.l. they be.ome part of it. subject to
1.18 riffht to separate them durinjf the term, and thus reconvert
then, into goods and chattels (q). But whilst annexed, they
may be treated f.)r some purposes as chattels; for instance in
cases where the tenant has a right to rem..ye them .luring
his tenan.y-/.f.. where the landlord has not an absolute
property in them they may be taken in execution under a
f. fa. as goods and chattels, thus bearing a .lose resemblance
I" emblements (r). Fixtures, therefore, form an ex.opti.m to
the old rule of the .-ommon law: Quirquul phtnfatur solo, ..oh,
leilit (.i)

((I) (1636) Cro. Car. .515.

1" f.x. at 608; 24 L. J. Kx. Xi; and bv Stir me, L.J., in He Dt Falbe Wnr.l
y- Taylor fl901] 1 Ch. .V.;i, at 538 ; 70 I. J. f'h^ 28^i C A.TaffirnUd in HI.u6 „o,„. Letgh v. Taylor [1002] A. C. 157; 71 h. 3. Ch.m\TriJ,"nftC
v.ritor .,f :. ,,.„ant f.,r l,f.. to r..„„,v.. .rnan.rntal fixturM (tapostrU).

W; S<-' per Park,.. B.. in Halle,, v. Hiwder {imi) 1 Cr. M. * R.. at 275-

til. linik Act and M-orabI,. fixtim-s, with r.f.Mr,! t« the Aogrev of annexation

".T''fc'"
""""''' ''• ^1'""""' f ^"'•''1 "2 h. T. 1011

: 84 h. .J. K B.im

'ation i/'thif ra?e

'^''""^' ""'""' ""'' '"*'"'* ""'"' '"'**'''" '" '" ""' «'''"'"»' ""^'A-
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In A.T %• //•«/'>« {'). «••'"'• »'•- •>••'••"''»"«• **"• "" '*"' '"•'

toniuit of tho ..luiutiflfH h«u«.« I.U.1 «Km..l to purchuM. from

the phunHflf. th.. lH.«.r. ...rtain hxtun-n «t u vulu.it ...... w..-

.ued in u.-ti»n for ,/-/^ koM h.hI .Llivor.-l. .t wa. hehl thu,

fixtnn.- .ouM not In- r .ver.-.l in that form of u.t.on «)•
"^

th.. fixture, were, while uniM-vered. part of the freehold

In flatlr,, V. If.,n,hr (r), the tenant, who ha.l hough th.

fixtures from an outgoinK tenant. w«h requested hy the lan.l-

ludv. shortly lH.fore the expiration of hi- h'a^.'. not to remmv

them, and ihe wouhl take them at a valuation. He quitte,

the hou«e an.l Rave her the key. and the tixturen were valunl

at t'4n. hut mIu- lefunefl to pay

sued her for the price an

for them. The tenant having

harirained inn!
d value of fi.rtiinn har^ra

1,1. „„d M.dd an.l .h.livere.1. it was hel.l that h.- ...uld re.ov.M

lUv the landlady » hxtureH. Imf
Th.'ne tixtureH were not .>r.j?inally

.nul1.1 during the tenaii.y liave been rem.(ved hv the tenant,

or hav.' Iwen seize.

case was distiniruiwhed fr.nn

.)f an inter.

il un.fer a fi. fa., an.l .m that {ground il

Tenunt'H
lixHiin'.

Rimhni. Th." sale was \w\

St'* in land within se.ti.m 4 ..f the Statut.- ol

Frau.ls (r). n.ir .if ffo<

nature of the c.ntrait

waive his rijjht of rem.)va

f ff.»o.ls within section IT (,i/l rh e H'ii!

was that the plaintilY shoul4

il. an.l ther.d.v pive uji to the detcii-

lant all his inter.'.st in and rijrht t.i enjoy tl. ^.t^e.•t^

.hattels "
(:)

In Ur V. (indrif („). upon a tenant's bankrupt, y his

the plaintiff, who res.dd them

trustee

idd the fixtures to
tl) ill

lefen.lant. the bankrupt's lan.ib.nl. f..r ill I8s. 8.1 It «

arguf d that bv the first sale they had »K«<.iine jrooids within

[•tion T of tl..' Statute ..f Frauds: but the Court h.d.l tl.a

as

imma
thev had not in fact lieen severe.!, the first sal.

iterial; that the . ase was g.)verne.l by I/nllcn

liumli r (h), an. 1 that the sei'on. 1 sab' dill not fall within eitliei

the totirth .ir the seveiiiteenth se.tion .)f that statute

V K: a 4M,f^."th";;,;.^.':.'. Lure, n.t ^^'^^^ ^^V'-',

iiotiially .lec..le.l, iilthouHli the lieadimte „f both reports intrwlucei. i

with " *'-nib'i'" ,, I f .vji la I' H "^"SO

(0) IQ. B. I). 70(J;4.5L. J. Q. B. 540.

(b) Supra.
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:

.vn::::;:!:'j'L::,;:;::,!:r;'-:;":^

'or .he H„Ie of then, as fix.un.. wh .r.. it, ,

..''''".'"
"«• «»" tenant to remove ,|.e„ '

^ "'" ''»''"
"'• Urm. Inn whiih
'x<T<i.si.(| duiii.j.' (he

liti-<

SIS

r.Kht iH huhle to Ik- lost if it is not
ifim."

-•ual M.le of fixture- while ..n....,..| .e ... ,, '"l'

.","

W<l or to any one else, is nothin, : , ,'
' "' '""'

.horn. an.l therefore that thev .a. ,... , i, /, ,

'
,;.

" ^"

;- aUel. ts tn a....or.la.H.e with lM,|, ^

LonllJIaekbnrn argues that "if a,.oa„a., .„ V,. .j

a HKht to sever them. tt «ee„,s to toMow ,..,., , „.,,

'

^J^.n the.r unsevere.l state to one who doe. .„/ take ,).. o son^- a transfer of the ri^h. ,o .-ver then. - „, /,
i ZllCehn.n.,..« have .K...n ^ive„ 1., |,arne.l J„.lUs ,/, !I... be re^ar.le.1 as reaso, Iv ..|ear that a ',!..

.V .,.. v
-Hesoa^ra..^rtothelan.l.snota,..^ - : 1

.... ' ' '" '"' < iises an airreenieiil >.ir th..>•" o Koods a,..ord.n,, to Lord iliaekhnrn's tir., rale Z
J eL!;;-;1r

""^•%"^';-''* ^^ - /^-'/"". .l.e tixtares s„,e ,„

m, s .

'"• '^ ""'" "* ""«'vered lan,llo,d\s t,x-
'--I'-J'^

lilies, or an affreement (o sell them where *»..... . .
"""""'•

;:,;"" <";• "-""— - >«• .; It,;;,,',"; ;: ,;;:::
'?.:; s".t:;: ::;z:r,;';:

""""•'
' -'-• >

"•» 1 Q. U. D., at 701; 45 I, J o H ^40
^,

uh Blackburn „„ SaU:. Ut^i -m .Jul . > .

* L. .1. y. B. 5, at 8; 73 L T 276 ' '" ^"'""" '• •'""""»' 'IWlfi,

(fl On Sale, 1st ed. 20; 2nd ed i'!

Jrii'i:'}/r^^T^' ' ' ^'*'- "•= "" '-• " «""- v. «„„,„
(0 Hfe rroAer v. Morrinon [151141 1 Ch ft) f a . ui t , , .

f-r-ha... agreement; e,,uitable iLXll m land oV .eltri.
'

''
' "' "^ ^^"^

>.

'>. "
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Having now <li8(ussp<l <he jiriiuiples upon which <eitain

things attached to or forming part ot the lanJ did or did not

fall within section 17 of the Statute of Frauds, and the

decisions illustrating them, it rpmains to ccmsider what

change, if any. has l)ecn effected hy the Code.

The doubt as to whether a sale of emblements before

severan.e is a sale of goods (A), has now Ix'en dispelled hy

section (12 (1) ..f the Co.le (/). which declares them to be goods.

Bv the same section, "industrial growing crops " which,

as has been alnnolv said (m), is a Scottish term are declared

to be goods. What construction is to be placed upon thi-

The earlier law with regard to the vegetable products ot

the gn.und appears to have In-en almost, if rot absolutely.

identical in Kngland and Scotland. There, as in England.

tliose fruits of the earth not yet severed which grow for n

tract of years together, without repeated <ulture or industry.

were heritable; those annual fruits which rHpiire yearly seed

and industry were movable, even before separation, from ilie

moment they are sown or planted (/.). The two classes have

Iteen commonly referred to as friirtu.^ nnturala and fru<t„.<

,„</M.s/rm/c.s, but these terms are not strictly accurate: i^i

among the former are include^ • ot only those jnoducts whn h

are indigenous to the soil, bui >: . those which require careful

planting and culture at Hrst. but which do not need attenti...,

repeated each year in cnder to produce a crop, or which. ;.t

any rate, do not produce after planting a present jiroHt t.ir

example, fruit trees (»): whilst by the term frnttus nuh,'-

triolci English lawyers, at any rate, have meant tlio-e

vegetables only, produced by the labour of man, win. li

ordinarily yield a present annual profit. In other words, tlie

ical line" of demarcation has l)een drawn between those jn..-

ducfs in which there is a right to emblements <.n the one l.nn.l

and those in whi.-h there is no such right on the other.

It has been seen that as a gt'iieral rule in order to give sur),

right the first crop must mature within twelve months i.flci

(A) S.-.' l-iii<". BlMrkhurii's opinion tliat it i- not. <ilf<l aiitr. JO:!

(I) Ante. IWH

(»i).l»i(f. I'.f.'-
. , ...

.11 '2 i;.sk. -i. 4; an.l «.• BfU,, Di. t I,.i« ..I N„t.. 1 ru.i..

(,.) Co [.itt .V)l.. ••Tli.'ai>tin.tion a|.|«:irs t<. >.• lHt«..n .nnu;il
1

lions raisnl l.v tl..' hhnxn ..f .nan. an.i thr annual |.,,„lM.t,„n« of natmv

roforal-l.. to tju. nulns.ry of .nan. <srr^,^ ^U tl..- P-muhI «^-" '^X «-^^:

,,t„„t.Ml : I'rr I-onl Alon«.T. C.H.. .n «.«/« f // v, /•/iW/./m ( IHIJ) • M. AW
\ «ro«.n, .rop of ,H.a.t,... or o.l,.,- f.mf -Mmrn.M-'ruj^u al nnh^-ry

^1.^

iiaRs<Mi as fruclus ..,.(«».? (Id(..> .u Marviaiitl :
f:.fr-rr • fic. » .1 . .. ^ .

.'12, at -223.

An.

. ii.l

lir>i

.inl.

Ihvii
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right to the nop (r) tZv.\ ^
'

'"' ^'''''' ^''" »"

..am; an.l the rule in Scothuul ha. .l.e,;.! with th' ,
,. ei'li.l iippears now to eive Jhc <..i,-,.>f fl.-.

P'actue.

^n.h grass (,-).
*'" """">->'"""«

<'«'l' «>*

Ov He Act to .Votlan.l, and its meaning .-an hardlv !«> lin.ite,]

.2 ,/. Y '""'' "* *"'>" '•"'*' "* ve,..tahl..s sown orl'l-...te,i. although not maturing within twelve nu.nths sue- 'lover a„,l teasles an.l of artifieial ,Mass. Whether .^..ha.^a.noree.ensive meaning n..s^.en.inf::t^

A.eonling to the «ame section, as we have seen (y, "
,,„.„ls

"

''- "-l"''"' •• thu.gs atta,.he.l to or forn.in,. ,.ar. li! ihe'i:;;!]/

215

a-.
"

\\<-U I IKi.-)) 5 B. A A.I. 105; -2 I., j. K. n, I7t; ; ;«) H H 41,,

I/') C'tarex \.
'•If. -M).

tq) Ibid.

AprH. 1857, ,.la„„., ," rop , M ' "V"^' - .

''V. - an.l hal rye-,ra,» ,,.

AfM.I to th.. nrsT c.,„p of ?;W-H "';'' ; "^''" •'-"'•'-""'•< «ml.l
ftirlH.iojjsown

'"inn,,l gia-s. ,f .natuniit; ".tl..n tw.lvr mi„iiI!,v

'"
'?:''!;; '>"^; ••••'»• <>f s.-,,

. ,;„,,.
i"i Aeif/i \. Imj„\, Heirs Il8'>'>, i >< •>,- , ,.

r-M sii.h jjiass has l,..,.„ |„.|,| ,„ i,,. |,.,,„.,|,,
'"— "''> "' •''• «'<'"ll<l <'r<>|)

n.ius,nai as ........... ,„„.„..,;,'
,:„;';..'::;,l':'t;"

:' ;y- ' -'f —on
,

I.,;.

i'-t:^;^ar~n.:":::!:i:-!" !::';- -•'-' - -
, ...a. •,..

Tilings to bo
i'M'ied from
till' land. when
"

|.'0o<Is.

!!:!•!!;::..I jrrvwii:
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not only when tliey are to Ik- severed heforc sale (whieh wns

the law before the Code), but also when they are ajjreed to

be severed " under the contract of sale," that in to say, in

performance of the seller's duty to deliver or to allow the

buyer to take them.

An exception will be in the very limited class, of cases where

either the ;>urchaser of the land, or an incoming tenant,

enters into an vntirr contract to take the land and the crops (r

iii which cases they are still not to 1)0 deemed "floods."

Kxcepl in such < ases, this enactment seems equivalent In

declariuf; that uiulcr a contract of sale things attached to ..i

forniiiiff part of the land, whether the property is to pass 1..

the buver l)efore or tifter severance, are to l)e deemed " poods."

If th msli-uclioii be cfirreit, the enactment has removed

doubt with regard to fixtures, a

law with regard to buildings

nd has certainly altered tlic

sold as materials, and wiili

1 to fnirtii.t not II rules. If the ))arties agree that su
regar

things shall be scverei 1, thev therebv berime " goods

conversThe
that is an

by Chitly,

legislative sanction,

W'mlsworlli ((•), an(

ion by mere agreement of the parties of " a thing

hereditament into chattels, which was rcpudiatt

/'iir.icll (/<!. has thus rccciv.
.1. in /.(I nil) v

id that case. as wi •11 as ('rosh
,'/

regi •d.'d iw.

1 similar <ases (r/), can no longer I

It is interesting ti> note that the view <

ited was anticipated in HiitS in
the present law above sugges

dictum of Treby. C.-I., who said [<-) that .. sale of gn.ui

timber " might be by paro

aiu

1, because it is but a bare ( hattcl.

il therefore it did not fall under seitiou t of tlic Statiii

Fraud^

Ac<'ordingly then- should be no i <• ntiiu I of ^alc of " g'

wliere a

tenant (/)

laiitllor'i sells landlord's fixtures to an m. nnim;.'

II outgoing tenant sells tenant's tixtun

his landlord, or to an inioiiiing tenant, ni |.urchaser d

iz) As III \ii]mvuni V. Th.nui^ MIfcJ) 1 ( i & M >«: 2 I. i F.x

H. |{. 5.SJ. iKilf. JiT; ci. Mnv*rU \ Wadshy a*i4i :l B 4 C :I57 iwl

.((iitriicl *x* litlil t I hi' )»>( . tttir<). 'I'l''' ••*'**

(a) Till* luii'lmiuii wax .ipprov.d I'V tlif ' •* '•» ManttolM in ! f

lilinr- fl'JiWI I'.t M:in, I.. K 24'.t.

((,) (l««ni :f," eh. 1). "'"''; •''" l- ' < h '''"• ""''" '*"

If I asil.-.i (1 Ka,..t 'lO'i: S li l(. .VKV

Uh K ,1 Tial V Ittty I l.-^JO, » M.»). 54-2: 2 Br * H i^' i'i H

Scnrell V 'li<>j;ii! il"27, 1 V * ./ .m : M H R s^rt
:
(arnrMf, <

ilKHi 2 M AW -iln; '> I. J Kx '.>5 : V'< K. K. 5.<1
;
inid ftntf'if »• •

PWIijM- (lMf.i, '." M i V\ 'JOI ; 11 I- » f-^ -217: f,(. I< K. m<i7 (a ,1,,;

the Htaiiili Aril, .iii'f , 'JH

Id Aiinii., ,11 N. I'.. 1 l.'l It.iyin. l-i F-.«.'l!. .1 Miitivm^

[il .-X.T III l.tr \ , /I'l-,/ i..r.-.

Tsemi'jfm
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Ia»<i; "I- an incoming, tenant ,., j.urchaser of tl... I i ,a^re.^ to take tho land to^.ther with . o . o fix J^ Tl''

A N.m.lar .l.st.n.tion is drawn I.y tin- (Vnie
"

Tl..
!)«• a separate cntitv ,.. " iUi •• ., ,

^"*^"' ""'•*'

l^^^^j

•
«».,v. at the t.n.e of the contraH. torn, part of the

- '•-. a,ta..hed to ,.„a. an.u:^p:;;':^ r: ;
-^iirTii> ica or iiiniKi'.l^ 1 ^ 1 I
il.sell, sucli

"'=" Hnw.in.iersvLtt •'..''*• ''•""'
•'•"'K" t"">'<l

'i'-s.on was affirn.ed. Lord Alverston^. C..,
,

. .;r"'
'"

-tin^. so ,„ '
.'.k' ;,

^'"" "' ^'*'*"''""' '"-^'1-
f5. n> -sjjeah. on the "ronnrl i i i

-hor..., onpayn.en. ofapri.ejH-rion-^
he .hst.net.on i.ud down in th.- pre.edn,^ ...se w .s dr.wn

""''"' "• "-..n.on p.ulan.e is .UMler..t,.od of dun./ i„

•• -.f,.,,„rt(.d. and »,H-fh > .

^*''"">' '""^

'riiiri' iui:-i

'» ^1
" tliiiin'

alilc fiDiii

tile <oil.

M••><!fin \.

l.ii-k

.ir,i,.ili. X .

'cilrt47i.

(reeMd " H pan t'l i>t

III, A>;t,- i,t.

iV^.lSr B ti H 717;,«J/, ^ ,

,;'.,T
*^'"*"* '"^ '"*- -t"r«an,i
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Kfsuli uf

precetliiif.'

cane.

'I'iiiic ol

attaolinitiit

til «oil.

Thii!};

Httiuhfd

imly 11-

seller an<l

Inner.

A.d I>. /
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The <lefiiiitiiiii thpiofor«> ii»(hnle.s such thiiiKf*. whon sold as

. hattels. as Hxtuips, btiil«lin)j8 «"<• "ther erections (m), an<l

fructii.^ nuturnliK {ii). It may also iuchule such a thinfj; as a

prehistoric Ixjut embedded in the soil {<>). Hut it does not

orcover a natural part of the earth, sucli as day or j;ruvel.

minerals, if the huyer is to take it. Such a contract would

he eor.cerned with an interest in land >f>\.
It would he othd-

wise if the seller were, under the cwatmct, hound to sever.

In spite of the fact that th" r.xie recognises .-..ntracts foi

the sale of • future " fjoods, the laaguapi of the definition n|

p<iii)1s to an attachment of the thiujr to the land "jjoods |..,.,...-

the time ;f the ((nitra.t. Ac, oniingly a contract for the sal.

(if an unso\Mi m.p of ^a.ss. to be cut by the huyer (,p .0

maturity, would 1h' a contract for an interest in land (r).

The (.mventioiial . haracter as • j?<M.d> " of a thinj: foniiiii}.:

part of tke land, and agreed to 1* ^vered nwler the .ontran

of sale, attaches to it only for tl»# puri«»ses ..f tfee r-outract

As was resolved in Lijoid's Co., -), " liml^'r trees cannot Im

felled with a p.ose-ciuill." Tiit> rule of the common l;.»

has not been altered by the Code [t). The Code is intendc.i

only to regulate the rights of the parties to the cntra.t m

sale, and not to afiect the rights of third i>ersons.

Thus, in Monsoii v. .1. .V l>. t\ l.o.khurf (M, where tin-

tenant in tail in possession s(dd a i|uantity of prowiup timbci.

to be cut by the j.urchaser, and died before the timber w;i-

cut, Ihhl, by the Court of Session (assuming that the timl.ci

goods "1 that the proiM-rty had not pas.sed, as the timl» 1

was

was not, at the time of the deatii of the tenant in p< )ssessi(iii.

,m, In Mcmnu. v. /„r(..,c«« (H»o7J i K H I; 7.i I. ,) K. B. :m;i: ,

.•urrujiated iron biiii.lins n"*''"!^ "" ''"'"' """^ ""'* "''"'*''' "" ' ^"^^ "' '

I he f'lido.

i,,) fre.<iki,i V. CUne^ [19t)8J 18 Man. I,, U. 219, C. A.
, , , .

.

i„j Sro Eltrts V, Hrig,, (!<is Co. .IKWli :t:l lb. D. mi: -55 I,. -I C'l. "I

( liittv. J., docf nut ilecidi- tlif point.

(in .Wof'/nii V. liiistell. nnti-. '211

((/I Till' nmvorsf (Msc is H «/(» \ Frieml. aii(f , -205.

,r) So IwM in ri.nadi, : .SVi«r;.c v. Dmida.i 1 1911 J 21 Man !.. H. W). < \ :

Ihnxk V. Harnigcr 'H*!-.!] I'.I ihul :i4. C A.
, , ,

(«) (HiU) 11 <,.. H.-ii. *li li, .iO ii wliirr it was itsol\f(l tir.ii alth. m;^.

tictiime juris quuail tl.c lis.v. . tli.' Ii.r r. iliviilr.l fmni 111.' frrcliold. v.t 11. M'

'

an.i triiil. as to all otlivrs. it i» j.an.l of the h ,sor h inlantan.-,
.

for .'
«

-

Hui.l lliat tualH-r tpjcs c;i,tu:t l.c Ml'.i with » f..-..-<-(j"ill; '« 'f ''"•"" '" "

r-AU tlH' lives to ..notl,. 1. now tl.oy urr :. .h.itt.'l in the vi'ndn-. and his.M. -i!. .

Kliall \u<vv (I..111. and in -'ii)i cas.- /ic/ii/n*; /iifi\ llii> <i< i-.'Vi red fn.iii th.
1

n-.l

l.ut if tenant m tail dies Lefore a< lual .severaiii e, lis (.. III. l^8Ue in tall th.

parcel ijf the inhenlance, and shall go ttilli It, and the vondiK cnniiot laki lli.

lid V<.(

fl .W..nvIfl V. .1. 31../ /' I- i.i>ii.h,iri \v.ni\

red (<:'.
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< HAI". II.
J WHAT AHK GOODS?

'» fact part of ti.e Ian I withll ! u^''
''"*' "* ""'« <•'"»'

""titled to the uncut timblr
'""^"'''"'^ '*•"«"» i» tail wan

It should be remarked that fl... C i

-veranee lays d„,v„ „„ i„ ,,^. ^ '"'t '" ^^^"""1? to

-r.ve further benefit from ,heT„i f',

''""'^'' " ''"^•' "^ to

-*!•« a short ,.riod. ,.ro I ,'.

"'

h"*^

""* *» ^ —-I
severed "under .he contract of .

•' '"" '''^'*-'' '" ^c
>;>odH •• v-ithin the v!2\X ' "" ^"•'"'^'^ •" ^-

'"t-st in land, the c.^t r: "S Z '''l
•'"'""' '^ ""

"•«' statute of Frauds .,s /T
"'' "'^'"" '^''^•t'"" '» "f

^' """tract. „,oreov r ,.: .^t'T'"'.
" ''""^'"•'^ '^^^^ '^"«^h

'••". - -t a contra.., "f sde
"!,""*' "" " """»'>• "--de.„-

(»( See .WacA/o,r V. Frearl luvli •« S' l«-'v «"'''. -'05.
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No tjiiif

lixe<l for

f^evfiunce.
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CHAPTER III.

Sovfial

iirtiiles

!tt ono liiii

IM.I.,, .

I'ail.fi

1.1

rilK. MKAMN<. OK TUK IMIltASK 'OF TltK VAMK OF TKN I'OlNDs

OH ll'WAHDS."

TiiK iiucsfidii iiatuiiiliy arises whether a ((lutraet is witiim

section 4 ot the ('(uie («) where several articles are .ontractcl

for, each of less value than tlO, hut aiuouiitinf? in the

aggregate to that sum or over. It is. therefo-e, material to

imiuire whetiier the contra.t is an entire one or not in iI^

formation.

The (luestion whether a contract for several thin>.'s Ix' im

entire contract for all. or divisible up into as many coiitni. i>

as th<( different articles, depends upon the intention of ilic

parties and the circumstances of the case. The fa« t that llif

price is a lump sum, or that the thinjys are contracted foi i.t

the same time, or are included in one account, pnina f<ii,,

.shows that the contract is entire; on the other hand, the fii. i

that the things arc contracted for at different timi-s, oi tliai

tlic order for some of the thing's is absidiite. and for i>\\wy.

conditional. tends to show that the c(mtracfs are .sepaiair

Hut the <,'eneral presumption is "that oiu- article would not

have hcen furnished at one stipulated pri( e unless the otlui

had been a>,'reed to be paid for at the other price ""
(/>). An.

I

the fact that some of the floods are " future " goods docs lai'

affect the presumption.

In Uahhii v. I'arkcv (.), the defendant came to llie plain-

tiffs' shop and bargained for .several arti.les. A sejiaiair

price was agreed for each, and no one article was of the valur

of fit). Some were measured in his presence, some he maiktu

with a pencil, others h(^ assisted in cutting from a larger bulk

He then desired an account of the whole to be sent to lii-

house. and went away. The a((i>unt as .sent amounted to fTH.

and he demanded a discount of i'20 per cent, for ready nioncv,

nhi<h was refu,se<l. The goods vveie then sent to his houM-.

and he refused to taiie them. //rW, that this was one ci.'ir.

la) Ante n". . ... ,_„ _ , I

tb) Per P:!rke, B., in Kllf>lt v, Tlmwax i IKW) ;i M. 4 W ., at llh: i i.

F,r. 129; <S K, K- ooH. . .„

,

i

(n -2 B. & ' 37: 1 T,. .1 «). S.I K. B. 229; 2fi H. H. 260; oVfrnil.i.,

Matif.m V. J.t V-m lisnsi l Camp. 233.



<IUI'. III.j "OK THK VAM K OF TKX m. XUM OH rPWAMDS."

.ontraot within ,h. ..v..nte..„tL ...tion ot ti.e Sta.„to ol

H.n. the phunt.t^s for the purrhuHO of ^oo.ls to u nuul
. oator an.ount than flO. Had the ontifo value bee .'
upon the whole ^t-khI. together, there .-annot he a doubt fl-np a .-ontraet for a greater amount than flO wi hi th^seventeenth Hectmn

; and I think that the cireumstance o
"

separate pr.ee beu^K fixed upon eaeh article nu.ke. ^ u.ifteren,. as w.ll take the case out of the operation of thatlaw. Holroyd, J., said.- - This was all one transactionthough composed of .lifJerent parts. At first it appear to a";

. " ount. At last, therefor.., ,t was one entire .-ontract

J.

.n,Mhe .nt....t.o.. of the Statute, that wh.-rc the contra.'t:
<•»"<• at the commcncen.ent or the conclusion, amounted to
.. exceeded the value of fit), it should not bi d. untss th'-imsu.. there n.entioned were con.plied with.'" lest J-'i: -Whatever this mi^ht have iJen at the be^inn ^ '

it'

•"xl-.l he account was all n.ade out together, and the™sat.on about discount was .,, reference to Ih^whld:

.<'" f!d Wast3 " Ti:!"^'"

^^-"^
' '"••;* •""•''' ^"'' •••—

^^ -^--(ast st(cl. 1J„. ,oni)iion steel was a.-.'ented but '"" "( <Mi'r-
'i-- was a d.spu.c about the cast .steel, and the oue'sti

•""'""^

;- whether the acceptance of ,h<. forn.e, s.,tHced , „ .

-•whole contract valid, an.li, was so held. J'arke. H.. L^
' " t .0 presun.pt.on, n, the ab.scnce of exj.lanation. was thl-'-.;' w.-ul.l not have been sold unless the other were !o- at the san.<. t„„e. and the cont.act was therefore cut eAl'Tson. «., sa.d: "The wor.ls of the Statute ap,.eur t me
'I"- .l-.s.vo of the ..uestion. What arc the ,..o.

.' JL ^
I- ,..ods .sold by that contract. If the contr.c be f^r wo

;1.|-. of ^oods. .iocs not he accept ,.rt who ...„« one

,,l;,;?"" ' /'"'''^'" ('"">»'•< li.„hray (.), the .lefendant. sv„
1

-
a numlH.rof lan.ps fron. the ph.int.f?. a n.anufaeturer

'-
't "Inch one. a triammln,. |... , . . . ' Con

22\

hVlu.tt V

SVarr V.

Merii

'oimtifs" "111,/, one. a trianifular lamo of neenli... * .• >"•«(«.*
f. lamp, ol peculiar construction, limit,:„y Co.

.
I.. .«. •-1-^. i'.i n n ,K,f< ex|,l«„„„>.. TI,<mpso„

^mrwvL^
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One iiii'ount.

Bigrj V.

(1858).

Pine V. Lea
fl823).

iiargain for

sale and
resale.

H'lllinnin v.

Uitrqfftt

(143»).

Different

contrHt'ts

fi)r one
consideration.

Ilinnnn v.

Itcerc

rOHMATlOV or TltK (ONTRArx. [bK. 1. IT. 11.

WU8 not ipiuly f»>r «I»'liv..rv until nearly tw(. yt'ars after tlio
<»rd»-i. In the inpuntini.', and in »h,. hhuw month whon th..
ortler was ^iven, all tliP other lanijw uere <leIivor«-.i and paid
for. The defendants rejec ted the trianfjnlar lamp, and it was
objected that their ac.epfanee of the other lamps two yearn
earlier, and when the trianj^ular lamj) was not in existen.e.
emild not he <on«idere<l a part a<(ept«n<e of the ffoods sold
The Court, however, held the contract entire for all the lamp.s,
and that the accejjtauce and actual re<eipt of some of theni
made the contract jfood for all.

In ///,/,/ V. WIn.'iki,,;, (/). the buyer bought timlnT at „
certain place, and then at other places distant some mile,
from each other boufjht from the seller more timber. At th..
last

I
.::'P the seller made a final memorandum of all the sales

and .igne.i it. //,/,/, following U,hh,, v. I'arkrr, and EUmU
V. Ihnmn.<, to be an entire contract for all the timber.

«>n the other hand, in l'r„r v. Lva (,,), the defen.lan.
orciere.! of the ])laintif^-s traveller some cream of tartar, and
off,re<l to hu;f some lac dye at a certain pri<e. and tl.<.

traveller .said he would write to the plaintiff', and the plaintin
afterwards sent both articles. Hel^, that there were tw.,
s-parate coutra.ts. and the defendant's acceptance t.f the
cream of tartar did not render him ' .,ble for the la. .lye.
Where there was a verbal .-ontract of sale, by the terms ot

which the thing was to be resold to the seller at a fixed nri.

.

in a parti.ular event, it was hel.l that the c.uitract was entire
and that the acceptance by the buyer in the first instame took
the whole agreement out of the Statute: and he could not
«.b.ie<t, when afterwar.ls sued on the stipulation for the resal..
that this contract was not in writing, an.I that there had l)ee.,
no accejjtance nor actual receipt (/i).

Where a contra.-t in. ludes a .sale of goo.ls. and other p> .rt.-.s
not within the Statute, if th.' goo.ls in.luded in Ce cntra.

.

b«' of the value „f flO. the fourth se.-tion of the (Vxle will
apply.

In Harmau v. lieen- (,), th.- j.laintitt had sol.l a mare an.I
toal to the defendant, the plaintiff' undertaking to agist them

(/) U C. B. inS; '.»8 R. K. 58.5

(g) 1 B. A C. 156; 1 r.. .7. (O. S.) K B 245

W "'r!1.'h,'""'
'/'"•"!''« <1«*' »lf' A. & E. 499; 8 \. ,T Q. B. 286 ; 50 R. I;

HM.,. 4 M. & S. •J.-i; I(> H. R. m) (|,nco indiidinK carriage).
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value of the a^i^Une, f .

;'" " ''"""""" "'""" "«<•

Althoiljfh ilf fhp tillW. iif 1... 1 .

•i-n.„ „„. ,hi„„ .
'

V i , 'zr, " ";:, '•'
...

'w';;;' :;;;::::r'
"-; "•' "•'">'! Pn;";r";"

., ' ""* "'•''<• invo vo( II <lw. -i„ • ...
•

"e.! .-hi,.!, „,i^|„ „, „,il, r,
' " ""I' "' "'""I-

''u.uia,eJL.H,;,,„„i,r
;xr''''i;:;,i''

""• ""

'

llCprt;li||

iHtOi.

section .'.S (1) f,
,

)HM)

;:^W^i:^;V;;--:?7j---:;s,,,
lot».

"\r'r «r::'- ''r'" « ''~'^ ™^^^^^^



i*4 KOHMATIO.N OF TIIK rOXTIlACT. [bK. I. I'T II

*-

But the niiturp of the contrart, or of it* Nubjoct-matter, m
circiiniNtuiK-pfi known to lioth m-ller anil myor, muy Hhow thiit

two or more sale* at unction were intcndi-il by Imth to be

inter(le|M>n<b>nt. Tho morp intention, however, of the buyer to

n'jfiinl all the unles us forming one contract in immaterial (7).

Pref
(q) llolUdait v. Lockwtei [1017] a Ch. 47; L. J. Cb. citing Fryi Sj!

. ;iril. I'd., «. fi2.'). iiml cxplaiDitii; D^kei v. Blake. lUBra.



•HAI'TKit IV.

"F THE .O.V,ST.n,r,O.V OK TMK WO.U.S "
, v, .

"r^vanlN." HO UM <„ asrertun wl.V
'" '""""''* '"•

-tion 4 of thM-.Mlo („, n.o Lt ;
'"". "."'^ "'•• «'''""

'-•'/"I m,„i,...„K.,.t.s of (i... L ''' '^ '" ""'"'"• '•"" •I"'

Tho laiiKUH^e IN that tho coriti ., t
•• 1 ii

' "Tlu, buyer Hhall luropt i.art nt ,1.

.,
..„-'-ilyro....iveth.;lr ;'""*^ - .'.1.1. a...|

^-

;r;r-/r"- <-^".i

""-I"'-n..'i(iHa,,,,|f,.aI ,. 7 "
""'"• '""' "'"' "

-:".,, „f .,..•..,. is VO.V .;„..!lal
(,;,"*'" " ' "'"'^ ("• "'"

!<) Ante. 177

^-,'-;f^
r. :,:'j:'^'-^ "'-''burn ,„ «a4-^ v^J^cr;;;!::;?;

^'^'I^'"I Nt out aiilr. 2()()
"

n.s. "**'^ ^' I'P- Can, y, r. gifi.

15
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226 FORMATION OF THE COXTUACT. [bK. I. I'T. 11.

History of

tlie views of

acceptance.

Various
theories.

1. That
I'cceptaiicc

is a tinal

acceptance
hy the buyei

in per-

forniancr (if

contract.

2. Tliat

acceptance
may be a
provisional

acceptance.

Morton v.

Tibbett

(1850).

SF,(TIO.\' 1.—WHAT IS AX ArCEPTAXCK.

Tlie vipw.s of Judffos u.s to the ineaniiifj of " a('re])tan(e
'

within section IT of tlie Statute of Fraiul.s luve undergone ;i

remarkable proce.ss of developnient. Tp to the year ISoO.

when Morton v. Tibltctt (g) was decided, acceptance was taken
to mean, what the term itself would seem naturally to imj)ly,

such conduct "as would preclude the buyer from (|uestioniii^i

the <|uantity or (|niility of the goods, or in any way di>-

putiuff that the contract had been fully performed by the

vendor "'
(h).

Very deliberate consideration was given to the whole subjci i

of acceptance by the Queen's Bench, in tlie imjiortunt case ol

Morton V. TIf/hctf (/), in which the distinction now adopted
by the Code between a jirovisional and a final acceptance wa~
first <Miun<iated.

In that <a.se, on the 2.'Jth of August the defendant nnule a

verbal agreement with the plaintiff for the purchase of fifty

quarters of wheat according to sample, each quarter to be ot

a sprcitied weight. The defendant sent Edgley, a geneml
carrier, next morning to a place named, and the wheat wa^
then ami there receiveil on loard of one of the carriers

lighters, for conveyance by canal to Wisbeach, where it

arrived cm the 28th. In the meantime, on the 26th, the

defendant resold the wheat by the same samjde, and on the

understiinding that it was to be of the same weight j)er ouarlci

as had been agreed with plaintiff, and the wheat upon arrival

was examined and weighed by the second purchaser ami

rejected, because found to be of short weight. Defendaiil

thereupon wrote to jdaintift on the -liHh, also rejecting the

wheat for short weight. The wheat remained in jxissessioii nt

the carrier, and neither the defendant, nor any one in hi*

behalf, had seen it weighed. The action was debt for goiid^

sold and delivered, and goods bargained and sold. Verdid
for jdaintiff, with leave reserved to move for nonsuit. Tin

judgment of the Court, after taking time for eonsideralioii,

was unanimous -the ])oint for decision being whether tlie

verdict was justified by any evidence that defendant had

acce|)ted the goods and actually received tlie same.
In the course of the argument, Lord Campbell, CJ .

expressed his view, afterwards confirmed in the judgment nt

(g) Infra.

(h) Per Canipl)ell, C.J., in Morton v. Tibbett (1850) 15 Q, B. 12f;, at W:
1!) L. J. y. B. ;»2; 81 K. K. 666.

(.) 19 L. J. Q. B. 382; 15 Q. B. 428; 81 K. R. 666.



<'iAV. IV.
] or .CCK..T.XC.. ... ,,,,.^,, ,,^^,^^^,^_

''"' ^'"iTt, thus: -TJ,^
"--Jy instead of , ^n^,ZI^" /""'"' *'" '^*«*"*- -

^'Kr^^ with the .ample:- ;:/''!' ^"'"''^ ^^^ ^I-y -io not

>"'>J-.t. and that the exa^f u T""*''"
*''^ <"«*•« "n the

'"V"'^
"'-.- !-- Ci ;;:;;;,;

.''- --nteenth sect „:
"- Jan,..a,,e, he added -I ''';"-,

'V'^-'
-ferrin^ to-k- the a,.ee,,tan,.e and i. , t ^

•'l''-"-'^ -xprc'.lv
.0"

.;

soid .suffi.ient, it nn.:
:' ':;7^;'^ -'>• />-' of the

^" ""- ''vents, to the m.antitv -.mI
'

r

'" *'"^'^'' *« "bjeet,
even where there is , sd K

''""'">" "^ *^''' '•^•wr///^ • .,n

<^-. not ..orrespo^d "«
"I X^:2; ^^^^^^^ ^^'^^ oft^:

"':;!'!»" ^l»"t
. . . there nia • 1

'

/
''^

'
"''' '^'''"'fore of

""1^'n the meaning of the'V t

'"'

r"'^'*"""
""'^ '--il't

--a»u„ d the goods^ „,- ,onet.vthL T"
''" ''">-^'- J>«-4

'-niendmfr that they ,h, ,^ ''Zl^''^'
*" J'"''l«de hin. f, .„'

i''ea,.c.eptanretolet^inp.„ '.? J"":' "'''' '^"- «'«^'-

t

•-' "« to be a .//#.n.,',';'^''^''?°f*J''><o"traet appears

<"»:;;-ive evident o/h'::::!/^'- V ^^"'^ "^
The d.stinetion pointed out iX la"^,

'^"^'"^«"^''•''

"""•^*^*' or It niav be whether tl^ .

^^^«^*her there between
it 18 sufficient to show.,, ... 7 ^ f"ntrart was fulfilled ^"'°'««'"'le.

ja;;. however small/Vtlr]:!;;"--;^ "^"^- ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
'.'If-i'ound of sugar, i„ //,,,/,

"^ '^
V^' " "^''*'"'^^. !"'

'''= '••""-'='•

hat the contract may "be UolJ\ T"''V^'^ ^' '" "^^^^

;••»/'; or '• be enforceable bv^I^^^-" ^^'^ " ^^thin sec
'-.(ode; and yot the purcha e m" u H "." "'^^°" ^ (3) of
•'•'•very of the bulk, not bee u^L Tf"^

'" '"^"^^ *« accept the
I'^ven. but because the seller ^s to"'

"
T'

'' ^•^'"' -"^--^
'' l-roven.

'•"J"* to comply with the contract
i^ord Campbell then declared •• w

;

''^ although the defen, 1,:.^ ]Ir'" l^"'*'--* "Pinion
;'ve precluded him from o j t'^,;";^'"^, -^-h would

' J-^ley was not accordi J t„ /,

'"
' '^'^"'^''^'^

Wore examination. In ordert •

'''' *"''* "*' «he resale

227
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238 KOKMATION OF IIH lONTKAC T. [lIK. I. I'T. II.

Contrary
view of tlip

Exdnqner.

•t. That
acceptance is

an act with

refereroe to

the Ro ids

involving an
admission of

the contriict.

/•.'.jr., exami-
nation of the

Koods.

Kibble V.

dough
(1H78I.

(Hiaiititv Of (]lliility 111 flio floods, lie iiiiisl liave IkiiI nil (i|)|mii-

tiinily of exitniiiiiiif; ami \vcif:fliiiif^ tlicm. 'I'lio raliu (htuhnih,

thcroforo, sliows lliiif iicfcptiinic uiidt'i flic Stiitiitt' may l>o ;i

r'oiuHtioiial or jnovisional rmc. ami il was so ticaUMJ by .ludjfcv

ot the same Court i» siil)s«'(|in'iit cases (/).

Ill the I'iXclie(|iier. Iiowever, tlie leaning of (he .ludges \va>

stroiifr'y adverse to this coiistiuctioii, and the view \vii>

expressed («() tliat to coiistifute an acceptance tlip buyer iiHi>i

have done some act after he liad had an o])portiinily ot

rejecliiifr tlie jjoods, unless he had waived liis option nl

rejection.

The liiter decisions finally settled the law. in iiccordaiKc

with Morton v. 7'ihheft, dedncin;^ from that case the ])rinci|>]c

that an acceptance under the Statute ini^lit he inferred from

iiny act of the buyer with reference to the iroods, whicii

involves the admission of the existence ot a contiuct iiii.

This moilern theory of acceptance was fi; f enunciated in

express terms in the following <ase.

In Kihhir v. (roiii/h (it), the jdaintifV verbally agreed to

sell to the defendant barley, to be well dressed and etjual tn

sanijile. In the defendant's absence his foreman received I lie

barley, wlii(di was (ielivere(I in several instalments, <\niiiiliii,l

it. and pave a receipt for each instalment, with the woid^,
' not e()ual to sample." The ilefeiidanl afterwards iier>.,)iiall\

(\r(iiiiiiN(l the barley, and rejected it as not pro|ier1y dres>c(l

and not equal to sample. In an acti<iii for goods sold ami

delivered the jury found that there v.as an acceptance by tjic

defendant of part of the barley: and that the barley was e(|ii;i!

to sample and properly dressed.

r]>on the argument of a rule for a new trial it was aigudi

for the defonilaiit that there was no evidence to go to iIji'

jury of acieptance under the Statute of Frauds, ajipareiitlv

u])on the ground (/i) that the defendant's foreman having

given a receii>t with tlie words " not equal 'o samj)le "
u|iiJii

(/) Per fur. in Cuaack v. Rohinxun (1861) 1 B. & S. 299. at

^^l Ti. .7. Q. V. aU; 124 U. K. nCyC,; per Cr.iniptc.n, J., in Currie v.

(IWiOj 2 E. & E. .592, at t)0o : 29 L. J. Q. B. Hi ; U'.l U. B. 859. C'ookl

liowcvor. in C<utle v. Sworder (ISIlll 6 H. A. \. h28, at a32 ; 29 L. J
12;! U. H. 8H0. disapprovod of Mortan v. Tihbett.

(m) Per Miirtin, B.. in Hunt v. HechI (18.5;!) 8 Ex. 814; 22 L. ,T

91 It. K. 780; i>er Pi)llo<k, C.B., and Martin, B., hnd Braniw.ll. B.,

V. liristol and Exeter [iailway (18.58) :i H. & N. 510; 27 L. J. Ex
n U. 828.

(ti) As lafp as 189.') however fiindlev, L.J.. and Kav. L..!., in

Smith. -2 Q. B. ()5 : (il Ij. J. Q. B. :m. C. A., ;>o,s(. 2;)1. n. \b). asked tt

tiow a liiivrr coiilil he said to a(tc<'pt f^fxids where )tr exjfresslv reject*

(o) ;i8 L. T. 204, C. A.

(p) The rejwrt ia somewhat involved.

.3(J9 :tlii

, A,„l.f-r,Vfr,

Inirn. (.1

. Ex. 2X,

. Ex. i'Xi

in r„i>mi"
. 401 : W,

Tmili:r V

lie ()U( Stl')!,

I'd tlieiii.
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11(1 ill ill ( iK' i|Ucslir.ii tluTcf

siiniplo or not, ,„.v(

iract I«M«('(>ii th,.

•in-, whodif
'«'. 'u'caiise there was

lull xectidii 17,

I it waH e(nial to

HI valid con-

approve.! „t (1,0 ,|is,i„Hion laid d
'•pfw-eeii a final and

l"">i«*^. All ti.e Lords Justiees („
owji in .lAy//"" V. Tihbett,

there was evidence for ti

provisional ae.ej.lanee, and held that

satisfy the Statute. That 1

I'P .)iny of an aceej.tanee suffieient to
"ing Ml, the (juestion whether thfl>i.I..i- «•., 1 .

'^ '
•" < 'K'stion whether the
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Morton V.
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.

open to objection "
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In /V/.
y. .l/„.y,„, ,,,, the defendant,

•'"'ifflit of the ph.intiff hv sanii.i

niiller, orally

wheat. Th,. wheat was si

Jile eiffhty-eipht quarters of
I>p«'d l,y the plaintiff's af^entr^e, and the next morning thirtv-eiiflit of

.sted up into the .iefendanfs n.iil and
(ietendant, who then directed th<. 1

on a

I'ntje V.

Morgan
(18*5).

hnisted

more, a.s the wheat
lie t(,:d the jdainliff

was not

iiniple, and that he should

Hcni that the wheat

the sacks were

examined by the
rffennin to send up no

same dav

4
equal to sample. The

sp<iuently returne.l the fhirty-ei.-ht sack

I'ot take it. The defend

:is not equal to

nction for the pric<., or for' d
jury were directed that tli.

una
to the barffe. I

itnt sub-

n an
ges for non-ac(ej)tance, the

.•^iiffiicient to satisfy ,he Stat

re was evidence of

I'Dt thereby

1(1

sa-

nk

|)reclu(

Tl

led f

ttte although the defend

lin accejitance

mm rejecting the wheat, if not

int was

H" jury found that the wheat
eqlual

'"-' "-t.h.' defendant had accept;d it' with

was equal to

in the

""
P™^'^'^^"-

B'l^^tt, uu,l Cotfon.

<'M.5V. B D.--'-28:5^L.J.Q.B. 434,C. A.

who hail

» hales.

Ill hv fh,.

h..' had
whether
xplained
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incaninj» of the seventeenth section, und guve a verdict for

the plaintiff'.

The (iiieen's JJench Division refused a rule for a now trial

on the f^round of misdirection, and their decision was con-

tirnu V the Court of Appeal (/).

JJre
, M.K., in pivinf? judjyment, said: " Tt seems to me

that the case of Kibble v. Goiiiffi («) lays down the jyovernin^-

|irinci]de. ... It was there pointed out that there must lie

tinder the Statute b»f/i an a(( ej)tan(e atitl actual receipt, hut

such acceptance need not he an ahsolute acceptance; all thni

is necessary is an acceptance which <ould not have heen made
except upon admission that there was a contract, and that the

p^oods were sent to fulfil that rcmtract." And then, after

I)ointinj,' to the evidence in the presont case, he proceeded :

" I can conceive of many cases in which what is done willi

regard to the delivery and receipt of the goods may not affoni

evidence of an acceptance. .Su]>pose that goods heing taken

into the defendant's warehousn hy the defendant's servant-,

directly he sees them, instead of examining them, he orders

them to he turned out, or refuses to have anything to do with

them. There would there be an actual delivery, but ther(>

wjuld be no acceptance of the goods, for it would be (piitc

consistent with what was done that he entirely re])udiated

any contract for the purchase of the same. I rely for tlie

purposes of my jmlgment in the j)reseiit case on the fact tlmt

/'f (lefrntltint c.rnminrd fie ijooJs to xee if they agreed \ritli

the sample. I do not .see liow it is possible to come to aiiv

other conclusion with regard to that fact than that it was ii

dealing with the goods Mivoiving an admission that there wms

a contract."

Adopting the ])rinci|.]e laid down in the preceding cases.

the Code gives the following definition of acceptance:—
Code, s. 4 (It) "'•—(3.) Tilt-re is an acceptance nf goods within the meaning f
Definition of this section when the buyer il k's any act in relation to the ginxls wliicli
aceeptnnce. recognises a pre-existing contract of sale whether there be an acceptance

in performance ;)f the contract or not."

Points to ht.

noticed.

Six separate jioints are noticeable with legard to this dcHiii-

tion, namely

:

1. It adopts the distinction, drawn in Morion v. 'I'ibbett ( ri,

between a provisional and a final acceptance (,/):

('] Mrctt, M.lt.. Bnt;;;;illav, I. ..J., and Bowcn, T,,,J.

(/) Anir, 228.

I. , Ante. 22fi.

(r) Acceptance in pcrfornianco is dealt with by 9. 0.5.
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^). iju. („,„ra<.t .uu«( I... Jm.-oxi.sti«.,•
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-ee .,f tw,.,uv tons ? ;; ''Ti;:i;:r

"^

'r,"'^'
";'"--^i"- -r ^•

f shall not have it - >„ tl,/r ? '"'^ •^""'/"
•
""'^

.i.e Code! in ^:: \:t^i^T';^^ t t-^^"''T
-"^

--ptanee binding the l.uve o .^"• , n '^""^T*
!'"*' ""
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I.Klpes (/,) to the effect tl...f

^'',''^' ''"^ observat.o„H of

-ept goods we.,:;;,;'',;;
':"^"^''''^^: -;»-* ^^ '-i<i to

'i- mark. In the llent "i'""'
1''"" ^"'^ ''^«»'«

I r
I'lPseiit ease sendniL' the L'ood^ n-ifJ. ..

'^) [1895] 2 Q. B. fl7:.lt n. .1. Q R 587 r A

''<> Alllldill.r tu ll-,is|, |.f I, I, ,,11,,,, I T 1 -.- ,

;-:s ,o I,., now of dubious nuthorf; am in"?;;
.'""'"'

'"'/"i;;"
""' ^"'''^)

•;-u,l nevrr have l,e<.„ roportecl, a"l;v"'^,1 "n ,
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••yl'f V. Cr^af /?o*?fr» H,. Co. fl'ion i k T
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c'(jUiil to his saiiij)lc, 1)_v which he iiiUHt hiivp inoaiit sdiiif

.sample jH'ovimiNly ffivoii to him in conm-ctiiiii witli a contiin i

111' >:ili'. Thi.s act, as «*X[ihiinc(l hy tho words that accoriipaiiicd

it, was an act whicli rpco^yiiisod a jtie-existinp contract; at all

cvcats, it was cviih'iicc from which such an act of n-coj^'iiilimi

might pioporly he iiit'crrcil.

Smith, L.J., and ]{i>;l)y, L.J., concurred, th«' hitter observ-

iuff (<•) :
" Tlie defendant taiies a Naiu|i1e of the hay, am!

inspects it, which is certainly an act done in rehititui to tlu'

goods; and then he exjdains Ity contemporaneouH words tin

act lie is doing. The ctVect of what he says is, that he l^

inspecting the hay in order to see whether it is etpial in

sample. The mere words wotild tss siu-li produc(> lui effect

;

hut an act done in relation to the g' ods which recognises ,i

jtre-existing contract of sale is sufticient. In this resjiect tlif

provision of section 4 (<) differs from tlnit of section '"J"), which

(It'iiis with i.t
. '.ptance in ])crforniaiu-«' of the coittract, and pm-

vides that sindi acceptance may he not only hy aiis, luit Ky

intiiiiiition to the seller that tlu' gooils are ac(-epted "
(*/).

Alihiilt V. Wnl.iri/ sh'iws that a rejection of the goods m.iy

Im- not inconsistent with a recognition of the t\iistcnri' ot ii

contract. It follows that this view, repudiate<l hy the Conn

of A])[)eal in '/'(ii/lur v. Sinitii (e), has now been adopted hy

the ("ode. Anything that the buyer may say will he receivcil

in e\iden(c as ex|daining his act, where it s anibigtious, >ii

as to show whether the at t recognises a pre- listing contrih i

of sale (//: l)iit if the act amotint to such a recognition, n

statement that the buyer will not accejtt is inoi)erativr.

Accordinsrlv .Mtlmhau v. Hmrrr it/), and similar cases, :,ic

no longer on tnis ptthi oint of ant horit> In fact, the law li

iit length assimilated the function of acceptance to that ot

note or memoianduni, which, if signed ami containin

Klmissio II of the tci )f the (-outract, has alwavs been In

sutficient, although the defendant may at the same time Ik

refused, whether on good or on instilHcient grounds, to jierfi)

the contiact (// 1.

(cl [IH'.tj] -2 y. B. lit 103; 64 L. J. Q. B. 5h7.

i(/) But in s. IS, rule 4 (a). »if.'nifyinj,' :i|iiiroviil is hy iiiiplnatimi trt'iitr

" u<-t."

W [Irt'.Cil -2 V. i.. fio; 01 L. J. Q. 3. SV,.

if) Abbott V. H'd/vci/. .vM/iru.

(IM.58) I !•:. & E. 17-2; '2S L. J. Q. '.(7: 117 H. H. I'i". Bijjliai

Tayhr v. (Weat Extern Ii\j. f IWU] 1 K. B. 774. <x|iliiin» flu-

111'' on ii rt'scissiion liy iiiiitiial consent, the property Ivinj; recesteO in the sell'

beinjj previously in tlie l)uyer, althouj^h he had not accepted.

t'i) .;(, eoi).
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the Code.
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fl'.H)l| 1 K. n. 77,.
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piovailiiif, that
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l|ltilIICt
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iitiiute to
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i- ?'<l.v^ .312.
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li euse are htated.
'e:ir-;i'.!(.{

eases „p ,o 1894 is to he found
^^aie „f (iijods Act, \vl

'leorv
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accoplan-.. .n.-ant an ......ptanr. ..» tl... ^'-1-
^''

l^r!']^
.'"?

no lonKrr tonablo ^uu-e I',,;,,- v. Mon,.,n (o) an.) A //-/»'.• '.

.

(;,„i,,h !/.!. aiul tho a.l..|.ti..u of ll.«- l.rm.il.lf
""•'^

1,V th.' Cod.'). 1« i" iimuMosHaiy to «et th.'in o.. /tn.

fhoKP .•!»«'« »h..ul,l 1.0 .aiTfully .•xainino.l wUh n '"- '"

the wording <.f tl.o Co.l... It may »«• .ai.l K"".".ally t ha-

devWw ^ that ...•.ei't"'"'' -'^i^''"' '"•'' l"o»>"l'l,v " autht.nly:

not so 111 llip caKO oi .l.-cisioiis to th.- < ontiaiy fl^'<t.

It was lioM that th.-n- had he<ii acrptaiue ^vh«'n> a Inm'i

at au.lion had le.oivod and tak.M. a«uy the samido as part nl

tho hnlk oi supu sold {>,); or had ask« d for and ro.o.vo.i .,

part of tho wh.at sold, thoujrh not in tho d..l.v.-rahle stat,

,o.,uiro.l h- tho ...ntrart (r); or ha.l woijrhod a .nlk ol

h„,.- an.l .omparod tho san.plos with it aftor tho .on-

tract (>): '" I'""' ••''"»*•"• " ^" '" "^' ''"""'' "* I'>"<'' "'

.Mivorv and sai.l : "It is all ri^ht - (/ . »»» tho oth.,

hand it ..as hold that thoro had boon no acoplan.o wln-.v

tho h'uvor .d' jowollorv at auction, boinp a foro.pnor ifrnorani

of tho" lan^n.auo, liad mistakon tho prico. and had rotnrn.a

,he iroods after holding' th.-n. in his han.ls for a shnP

,i,no (/.): or whoro tho buyor ha.l after tho salo askod to,

and takon san.ph- of wine and writton on the.r laWls t|,..

orioos amood on. su.h samplos not brinfr J.art of tho bn k
,

n

:

or had .... dolivorv oxaminod some sp(.npo and roti.rnod .1 U

iho san.o .arrior'as inforior to what ho ha.l ..rdored (. )

:

n,

had air.ood to bnv onos to bo soparatod fn.n. a nun.b.r o

iuf..ri..r bo.ios in iho san.o hoap. a..d on .lolivory 1 roj.< t,,!

,l„.„i as ..of a.<or<li..tr to ...ntra.t if,): or had .ron,i..Iv

r,.j..,.te.l tl.o jroods ..n arrival (:): or had ..n arrival ,-u two

o.;asi..ns „,or.1v lookod at tl.o goods, and thon ro].v..,l

S.mm'm/s- ,. Humble (18r,-2) U C. IV iN- ^^ '^S^,,,
. „„ ,. ,

) Kent V. Iluskinon (lH(t2> 3 I5os ft P 2.U (, 1(. K. *<'.

'

in thin cane is a •"riuus aiiti.'ipi.tion „\ th modi
Slu'pticrd'B ar^^iiiiKMit i

,,,.,i;!.'a^U 14 M. ft VV^ 277 .her., t... .nvo,n ^va«^ retau.c. .

soon after).

. (V.ll

. li. II'':

iK/'f'!

rill 'll.', 'V

Sec
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.>l-..-iea:Ivl,eana.,.o,„..n.r. . , „ •:"""'-'.'l' 'v.n.I.l

'-" in U.; (V„i,. ,/,
'

"'""" "" '""""""•' "f "- <l<'«"i-

'I'inl I-m.n at a profit ,/.,.• and v ,. > . T""
'" *'"'

'.'^.... i-oti. Of .,n.,. fan. .i.:T:j;i/r :;-^^

I'll Taitim V. <fwi7/, flSftll 2 U n Ci
'• .V»'iV/, V. n,uhn„ (IKio, C, K is'431- -U T T r» n ,.-

.K
"' '" ^"' "• ^••^-

'" ^•''"" V. A.„Si/;/'fJi,-f I'i^.",/^^ ,, j^ j^

::^'i..''^ -;,'S.;l;;/',,;-:;i-.,|''-;''
'1^.'; i;^ g. b. .,,. ., ,. „

l""! . K. A B. 21: IO.t'h u :m^ * " '''"' ^'" ^''^^ P't/.t, v. ir„//,\
'fi F,r!(> .T ;•• P,,,; t.'- i, '

Tml.

I'l T«.v/„r V. (heat Eastern Hn. fliKill I K Ji T"!- -„ r

') Cea«wo«« V. nremieri (1817, 5 (. fl. :](,]
.- 75 H 1{ 7,1

•I. K. B. I'.i'.l.

i'^ v.. n. (!iv> s..,. r,U,
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|„,|.l ,„ |„. i, ,,„..,iioi. t... III.- jury wlH'tlu'i the hnyfr'* uh

„i,« .1 I"l til" |>n-H.l\ali..ii nt tl.i- mW. ..I »•>• til.' ..'ILt.

..iillioiiiv. MI wli.tlt.T it luul Ih-ci. .lour l.v III.' »>'t. •«• !'•

Mwii.i. ill uliirli latt.T . itf iImti- woiiI.I Im' iiii «<< .'i.tiviK.' (/ i

Kill wli.'if till' .ii't.'iitliiiit .iitlt'ifil II wajfoii I.I Ih' mail.' !>>

ill.' |.laiiiiitV. aiiil fnnii'liiMJ ilir imii wiirl<. am! «'iit a iiiaii In

Iii-I|i ill.' |.laiiilil> ill filliiikr lli«' ii""' <" ill'' Wii>r"ti. i"i<l "*•''-

wards Ihiii>.'IiI a till, mi'l m'h' i» '•r <li«' wajroii, it was. li.-M

thai tlii-t' w.'i.' mil a<H iit .nvii.'isliip, ami tliil not aminiiil u,

a.«.-i)laiMf of lUc wap.ii. li.'.aiiH.' ill.' acts of thi' il.lVii.lani

ha.l iKit Ik'I'Ii "lorn- '»/''/ llif wa^i.ii waH tiiiiHli.'d ami .aimlih

(it tl.'liv.TV (/t.

Tliis iliNlimtioii it. i' i' a|);>i.'li.'mlf.l, luiioiiml a.'coriliiijr In

iiio.U'rn views, ot a.c.'plam .• : an art .l.im- in n'lation to inrom-

iil.tc piods iii.iv nhvioiisly i('r(i>»iiiM' a contiu.t for tli.-ii

iiiaiinfaitin.' mitl sal.' when roni|>lete.

In sal.'^. of linlky jfoo.U the name aits often gu to show hotli

an u.ce|.lame and an a.tnal H'leipt. Thns. in Chu/iliii \

/,'<.//.;< (ml. th.' fart that the l.iiy.-r had resold purt of lli.

itaik of hay s.d.l. ami that this part hud Iwen taken away l.v

hel'l to const itiite an actual re.'eijit ami ;iii

he tiiivor iiad dealt with the whole staek as it

still

the siili-ljiivei.

hill of liuliiivi.

SiU'iiee anil

delay u-

proofri lit

ceiitance, as 111
^1

it were 1

(rrtfll («)

n hi''

the I

rtual

(liver o

poss.'ssion Am MttrnhdU

f jjrowiiic trees, who hud .nt down

some o

iierson, was

of the tre.'s.

f tli.'iii and ajrieed to sell the lops and slnmiiH to a

lield to have accepted and actually received ILlM

A di'alin<; with tri

roust met iv.' acc.'ptam

Mt^ Ml : lo justify a jury in hndiiifr n
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Goods iilreiul;

in Imyer-;

possession.

AcceptHtice

when gooils

delivered

to buyer's

carrier or

whartinKer.

I'art accept-

ance where
some of the

goods are

not yet in

existence.

FOHMATIO.V OK TlIK ( O.NTU.U T. [BK. I. PT. 11.

UUCP at commou law. And it sooms to lie reasonably <-leui

that iiu.ler the ("o-ie. niuikinfr the goods, subsecjuently to a

.•omplete.l coi.tia.l on behalf of the buyer, and with the

intention that the buyer should be owner (t), would^ be an

••
act whi<h recognises a pie-exist ing contract of sale." An.l

it is .on.eived that the etVect would be the same though the

.ubse.iuen. marking was made pursuant to a term of the con-

tract it,self. as the act of marking would be independent ot the

contract {ii).
i i

Wlien the goo.ls are at the time of the contract already n.

the buver-s posse.s.sion the san.e act of ownership will con-

stitute "both an acc^eptan.-e and an actual receipt. This subje.

.

^s discussed hereafter (r).
/ x ,i .1

If was settled in numerous .ases at common law (,r) that the

.e.eipt of go..<ls bv a carrier or wharfinger appointed by the

purchaser <loes not .onstitute an acceptance, these agents

laving authority ..nlv to re.eive, not to accept, the goods for

their employers.' This was <.n the ground that an acceptance

,oul.l not !>; i.resume.l where the buyer ha.l had no .
pportun.tv

of inspe-ting. Although the new theory is that an accep amc

i, a recognition of the .ontract, not an aeceptanee of the

goods (V). it is submitted that under the Code, the mere receipt

of goods by the buyer's carrier or other agent will not con-

stittte an acceptance unless the buyer has done some act u

,eUition to the goods which recognises a pre-existing contrac,

of sale. »ut giving instructions to a earner "^
jui jn <'

collect goods may amount to an ac.-eptance by the buxu

^^The acceptance of part of the goods bought makes the con-

tract enforceable for the whole, even in ceases where some et

the goods are not yet in existence, but are to be manufa-tuic

that is to say, are " future goods " (.). As illustrations, tl.e

cases in the note (a) may be consulted.

,„ Secus, a- to .dentify .norely : Hart v. A>uierson (1892, 24 Nova S.. 1:

(ul Payment is analofjous : post, 256.

(,.| Post. 211, ct »eqq.
^4 R. R. 478; Jo]in.u,n

(J) Hanson v. Armttage (1822) > »• ^ ^lu. 00. , ..j.,,

V. Dodgsou ami) 2 M. * ^V• f3. a 65 >; 6 I- J- tx. l.a 4y
^^^^^^_.^^^

Hun, V. IMU (1853, 8 Ex. 8U; 22 L. J. Kx^
foi'; a5 R. R. 605. m «l,ich

th See l-ud.' ss. 5 d) and 1,2 ill fur dt-!initi..i. --f tiiui.e ^t-mi..

ia\ Scolf V. K. C. h\,.. ante, 221; FMiott v. Thomas, ,b,d.

157.
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reasoning equallv •n..,lL \ .

'"emora„,h„„, and the

Vode(r) • " "' ^''' "*''^'' '•-<l"ireuH.nts of the

- a .aive. of '
Htten'evij;; .r,*^^ ::^..rT'

"""^^

If pops to Diovp til.* *l.„.
'-'latute ot iMaiuls (d).

the -ontraot. S« h dfsl !'; 'YT^ '' '" *'" ^^'"^ ''*

"vi.len,.e hv the urv Wh ^
^'',*''™"»*^'' "» the parol

"'" I-i-; whether the sah'l 7 ITr "
'"r""'"'

"^ *"

notes or aceeptan.-e were to ^ ^itVt "'r^^^
;

"''*'"'

only he inferred fron. the .loei^o^ 'e^eiJu-Xr h."7T

>-:s. an., ,.a,int den^,;:^'' H^ Srt^in "" ^ ''^ ''-^•'"
lusisf iKr fliMf !, "' wouJd not navlUMMuif^ tnat the agreement wis tl>o+ i,„ i. i

.

. * •'

'fl •l"''-. 226.

'"^IS.^H, Ni],clLlv'^"i:i,Zln\^^^l.^^^^^^ "'^ ^"P^'^'"'' Court of
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Aceeplimce

iifti-r ilis-

liflirnmni'O ol

the contriict

liy selliT.

Taitlor V.

KokeJieUI.

(1856).

Smith V.

Hudson
(1865).

FOHMATION OK lllK (0.\TI(.\( 1
[hK. I. I'T. H

.Hsnut. about 11..' fern.s of ll.e .-outrart vva.s n.a.tor ot tart to,

,lo.'isiou In- th.. jury on tl.o ,,ar«l ovi.l.MHe. (
rosjvel

.
...

,f,er ..ving there .as a .lelivery of the ,.n.no.
;

"'l'; "

l.fon.lant ha.l ke,.t. proeoeao.! : "He is rre.lu.lea thereto,

t on avin,. that he .lid not aeeept it upon the true terms o,

ri.ar.ait. whatever they were. Ho .Hsputed the tern,

upon whieh he a,Mee.l to beeon.e the owner. 'Ihe ,ury Inn.

settled that by their verdict."

So. also, section 4 (:?) of the Code speaks of a reeofr.nt.on.

not of
" the.- but of " a pre-existing^ contract of sale

It has been held that a buyer cannot u..ept after the selin

has disaffirmed th.> |)arol contract.

Thus, in Tnyfor v. WokrfirU (,). there was a verbal age-

,„ent between the owner of ,..ods an.l Ins tenant, who 1k„

possession of then., that the tenant mifrl't purchase them .>

he end of his tenancy, but was not to take them till the n.o,,,.

was paid. At the termination of the tenancy the buyer ten-

.lered the pri.e. but the seller refused it. and denied ,-

validitv of the bar,.ain. The bnyer then l-nx-ded to a e

...vav the f;oo.ls. but the seller prevented hnn. Trovei bv tl,

i.nvi.r a,^.inst the seller. IM,I, no eviclem-e for the jury o

......optance a,ul .lelivery. because the seller had disafhrn,..!

the contract before the buyer to..k to the froods

So in Sn,itl, V. HuJson (/<), one W.Udeu hud bouf.^ht oi .!,•

defendant barley according to sample, and on its arnv.l a.

„„> ..aiiwav station had m.t ,Mven any orders or dired,,,,.

.bout the 'barley, nor examined it, and had then beym,.

bankrupt, whereupon the seller gave notne "
;^;- •;;;

-

..ompanv not to deliver the goods to any one but hnn. t.

The - were redelivered to him. and claune.l by he bankiu,,, -

assignees, who brought trover. ^(' ':'• ^»"^;/^'% 7"'
;!;;;

sn..,;ed. the property in the barb.- being m the seller. In

,,., „,,i„i,.„s (i) it was hel.l that the countermand of the s. h

,ofore the goo.ls had been delivered acconhng to h.s on
,,

!;:; before acceptance, pu, an c.ul to the ...n.tract o. .W

bankrupt. , , ,. ,

The 'ict of the bnver bv way of a.-ceptam^e under the t n,l.

.

be in ij an a(

Id

t which recognises " a pre-existing

sale, would seenn to be inojier iiti\e if the contract had llun

(easo(il t o exisit. In fact ai'ceptance must take jdaco

g C "ui-trn; "t.-, BLckhnrlf, J. Mellor, J., and Sh... 3.
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I'oon given (/).

*^'*'^ '" '"'''"' ' ^^''/^r/ieh/ have

f41

SKCTIOiV II. -WHAT I.S AX A( T. Al. UKiKU'T.

Ti... «..«,;, „M ,„,v w^r;itii™':":"""-' "" """'"<-•

'» I'-"- t <!.. rM,vo,., i,Z. .;;;;';'
"' "'''"'^ «-.

t"''i|.l. lliif wl,,,ev,.,. it ,.,„ : ,' '" I"""' '"'""l "'""lyi"

lM.sses,s,on has remained luiehuit.e.l I

"/ '"' ^"'"'*''

';'-Hou.e in his owi «:;:;! "h ,^ : cr;r'
"* *'? -s"'

.tlerwards sol.j them. ()„ aeti„n fo.T ' "'°'' '"'''

'"> <l.o .lefendant that w ere
^"""' '' ^^'^'^ '"^"^''

.'i.i."u.hthe;;m!;M
j-:-:,:?'^^' Tf''^^

''^-"-'

«" "''""/. receipt But f .1 .
""^'' ""* I"'''''''v be

W. H.at\herets "!::•::; "^-*-r "'•<;--

1 ,
HM'.f,'. ne have no d„„I,t that „„e person

;:7^':f
:%:.j';ist^-r Hn^ -- -^p-- ...

nr- niifract iiiKki- s 4 is vnid l...v., i V-
' •"It in thr otcoiiii rasp

i^Wi'.! E*^* B. m'; iy*R."R.^793.
*^"' "'"" '"' ''"^^ '" ^"i'''" v. Wakefield

U.S.
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lAUiiwhitc V

lltvereur

(1^46).

in posspssion of aiiotlun's floods iiuiy become the piuchasci .it

hem hy luin.l, ami may <lo suliseciiient acts, without aiiv

writing between the parties, which amount to acceiitance (;/

And the eft'cct of such acts, necessarily to be proved by parol

evidence, must be submitted to a jury."

In Lillyirhite v. Dccvvcu.r (i>), an action for goods sold mnl

delivered, the jdaintitt's tenant of a furnished house hii.l

agreed to buy the furniture at a valuation, which was niiuK .

but he would not ])ay the price fixed, and oft'ered less. H.

continued to occupy the house, giving, however, contiiuuil

notices to the plaintiff to remove the furniture. After n

verdict for the plaintiff, on a moti(m for a new trial on the

ground that there was no evidence of acceptan<e and a(tu:il

receipt, the Kxchecjucr Court observed: "No doubt can be

entertained after the case of Eihn v. Ihidfichl . . .
that this

is a question of fact for the jury; and that, if it appears that

tlie (conduct of a defendant in dealing with goods aln-ady ii.

his possession is wholly inconsistent with the supposition that

his fci-ner possession continues unchanged, he may properly

be said to have accepted and actually received such good-

under a contract . . . us, for instance, if he sells or attempt^

to sell goods, or if he disposes absolutely of the whole

or any part of them, or attempts to do so, or alters the nature

of the propertv, or the like. But we think such facts must he

clearly shown." In this case, however, the Court disagreed

with "the jury's verdict, as not justified by the evidence,

v. uooa. .n 2. When the goods at the time of the sale are in i)ossession

possessionota
^f ,^ ^j^jj.,! person, an actual receipt takes place when the seller,

t^t^r^ the buyer and the third person agree together that the latter

shall cease to hold the goods for the seller and shall hold them

for the buyer. They were in possession of an agent for the

seller, and' therefore in contemi)lation of law in possession of

the seller himself, and thev become in the possession of nn

agent for the buver, and therefore in that of the buyer him-

self (/>). Hut all <)f the parties must join in this agreement,

for the agent of the seller cannot be converted into an agent

for the buver without his own knowledge and consent. There-

fore, if the seller have goods in jx)ssession of a warehouseman,

a wharfinger, carrier, or any other bailee, the seller's order

given to the buver directing the bailee to deliver the goods

or to hold them" subject to the control of the buyer, will not

(Hi I e " acceptance and actual receipt."

1") 1.5 M. & W. 285; 71 K. B. 670. See also Hazard v. Chew (18fl4,

11 Times L. Ft. 37 (user of engine, but not as buyer).

(p) Blackburn on Sal". '2H; -Ind eti. 25.

a. Good.s in

seller.
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.liPct such ii cliaiifre (if |,(,s8t.«si(.a as amounts to actual receipt
unless the Imih-e accept the order, or recognise it. or consent
to Hct in Hc.ordan. e with it : nor will the transfer to the buyer
ot a warrant, issued by the bailee himself, amount to an actual
meipt by fae buyer, unless the bailee has attorned to him (»)•
^m.l until tne bailee has so acted, he remains agent and bailee
(it tlie seller.

In /ienl.,11 v. li,>n, (r), the King's Uench held that a
il.livery order given to the buyer of wine did not amount to
^m a.tual acceptance (receipt h by him, until the warehouse-
men acccj.ted the order for delivery, "and thereby assented
to hold the wine as the agents of the veixlee." A distinction
Wits suggested in the case, because the warehousemen were
the dock company, bound by law to transfer goods from seller
to buyer, when required to do so, but the Court said . "

Tliis
may be true, and they might render themselves liable to an
acti.m for refusing to do so: but if they did wrongfully refuse
to transfer the goods to the vendee, it is clear thai there could
not then be any actual acceptance (receipt?) of them by him
until he actually took jwssession of them."
This case was followed in Farina v. Home (v). There, the

wharfinger gave the seller a warrant making the goods deliver-
able to him or to his assignee by indorsement on payment of
rent and charges. The seller forthwith indorsed and sent it

to the buyer, who kept it ten months, and refused to pay for
the goods or to return the warrant, saying he had sent it to his
solicitor and intended to defend the suit, as he had never
ordered the goods, adding that they would remain for the
piesent in bond. Hrhl, to be no actual receipt. The warrant
was only an engagement by the wharfinger to hold the goods
tor the consignee or his assignee, and attornment was neces-
sary. But the facts showed sufficient evidence of accejitance
to go to the jury.

But a bill of lading being in the truest .sense a xymlwl of
liie goods, a transfer of it to the buyer constitutes /«,«« facto
an actual receijit. " It is the key which, in the hands of the

(;;) Farina v. Home (1846) Ifi M. 4, \V. 119; If, I,. J. Ex. 73 ; 73 R R
IB, in/ra. See the Chapter on I/ien, post. Book V., Pt. I , Chap. Ill as to
iiie ilifferent view taken by the Conrta from that taken by the Legislature of
'uch (ioemnents ns warrants, with rejjarH to the possession of the coeds
.

(r) 3 B. & C. 12.3 : !) L. .T. (O.S.) K. B. 42; 27 R. R. .391. See .ilso
iMhnqton V. Athertoii ('844) 7 Man. * G. 360; 13 I.. J. C. P 140- Bill v

'\lT'i l^**"* "o^- * ^^'- ^' " ^" '^^ ^"^ «1 ;
fiO R- «• <;5H: Lucas v.' Dorrien

1817) 7 Taunt. 278; 18 R. R. 480; Woodley v. Coventry (1863) 2 H & C 164-

?i' «• ^"'^^ ^^^- ^^^ " '* ''^^= I'arman v. Anderson (1809) 2 Camp.' 243'
U R. R. 706.

'

i-V (1646) 16 M. &. \\ . Ull; lb ],. .1. Ex. 73; 73 K. R. 423.

Delivery

order.

Bentall \.

Iluni

(18241.

Warehouae-
mari's

warrant.

Farina v.

Home
(18461.

Transfer of
bill of lading
an actual

receipt.

® ft c
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Dwiiiiicnts of

title under
I'rivate Acts.

Oodts V. Hose
(18i5S».

Goods on
prpiiiises of

third jieraons

not bailee?.

rightful owner, is intpiidrd lo tmlork the door (»f llie w.iic-

hoHse, flr)atin>j or fixed, in wliich the j^oods niuy cliimre tu

he " (t). This distiiictioii, in cases Ijetwcen srllcr niiil hinfi r,

as where the existeiK-e «)t an actual receipt is in (juestion. i«

not affected by the Factors Act, 1M89 (//), thouffli, for certain

other jjiirposes, warrants and ileliveiy or(h*rs, &c., arc iNk ii-

ments of title nuder that Act. and have the same operation :l^

bills of ladinp (c).

And tlie reader should also remark that the transfer of en. I]

documents as delivery warrants nniy, by virtue of a I'riviitc

Act of Parliament, confer such a possession of the jfoods, ;i<

to constitute an actual recei|)t ; as, i.tj. in the case ot u

warran!, ihe transfer of wliich is to have the sani" effect as if

the goods were " de])osited in tlie transferee's (.wn wan-

house '"
(.»).

In (rddts V. l{i).<c (ji), the scllei- had the floods transtencil

by his warehouseman to the Iniyer's order, and sent him ilic

certificate of transfer by a dcvk. The clerk handed the inv(ii< c

and certificate tofjether to the buyer, and asked for a chc(|iic.

which was re-fused, the buyer alleginn: that he was entitled

to credit. He refused to give up the <ertificate, whereuptni

the seller countermanded his order on the waiehousen.ini.

Held, that the delivery of Jlie certificate was conditional mi

the buyer's piviug a chetiue; that actual receipt therefore iiiiil

not taken place, the tri])artite contract not being complete.

But th? poods may be lying on the premises r-f tliini

persons, who are not bailees of them, as timber cut ilown iiml

lying at the disposal of the seller on the land of the person

from whom he bought it, or lying at his disposal at a free

wharf: and in such cases the delivery may be effected by tlic

se.ier's ])utting the goods at the lisposal of the buyer, ami

suffering the latter to take actual « ontrol of them (:).

it) Per Bowen, L.J., in Sauderx v. MacLean (1883) 11 Q. H. D.

52 L. J. y. B. 481, C. A. See also Currie v. Anderson (18()Ui '2 E. & F,

29 L. i. Q. B. 87; 119 R. U. 859, wliere, however, acceptance anil

receipt are not clearly distinguished.

(u) 52 & 53 V. c. 45.

(r) See ante, 48 seqq., and the Chapters on Lien, and Stuppa<.'e in Tra

post. Book v., Pt. r., Chaps. III. and IV.

(i) See Chapter on Lien, post. Book V., Pt. I., Chap. III.

(y) (1855) 17 C. B. 229; 2.5 L. J. C. P. 61: 104 K. K. 068. Wille

in this case, however, discusses the questions ot the property

(2) As in Tanxley v. Turner (1835) 2 Bing. N. C. 1.51; 4 L. J. C. P.

42 K. R. 504; Cooper v. liiU (1865) 34 L. ,T. Ex. 161; 3 H. & C.

140 R. B. 698.

:i41 :

ictu.il

212:

722:
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Ill Marshall v. <inc„ (a), whore the buyer of tiniWr frrow-
iiig on huul ill tln> iioNsessioii ..f the seller's tenuiit cut down
>«iac of the trees, and ufrreed to sell the tops und stumps to u
third person, und the seller iifterwHrds <ounternuinded the
sile, hefore any of the trees hud lH>en removed from the
h'ud, it wus held that, there was evidence of u<ti; il receipt.
IS well us of acceptance, of a part of the ..,();:ds. us the buyer
had been allowed to deul with them as an owner in possession.
• irove, J., alone attached importance to the fact that the land
was throufrhout in the possession, not of the seller, but of his
tenant.

•1. ( sually at the time of the sale the jjoods are in j.ossession
lit the seller himself, and it is sometimes extremely difficult to
pnint out () priori at what precise jieriod the poods sold can
l-roprly be said in all cases to have been ucluailly received by
tiic buyer. Of course, if he remove the poods from the .seller's

possession and tuke them into his own, there is an actual
leceipt. And it is necessary here to renew the observation
ihat the inquiry is now confined t«t the ralidify not the
liirfvrtiuiiicp of the contract, and that the actinil removal by
the buyer of a part, however small, of the thinps sold, if

taken as part of the bulk a:i<l by virtue of his purchase {,-),

IS an actual receij sufficient to make the conlra<t enforce-
iihlc, although a serious qiu'sticm may and often does
;iiise at a later period, whether there has bee . deliverv
of the bulk.

The fact that the poods are in the custody of the sheriff on
the seller's premises is not inconsistent with an actual receipt
liy the buyer {d).

It is well settled that the delivery of poods to a common
niiiier, a fortiori to one specially desipnated by the buyer,
f(ir conveyance to him or to a ))lace desipnated by him, con-
stitutes an actual receipt by the buyer. In such cases the
nirrier is, in contemplation of law, the bailee of the person to
whom, not of the person hy whom, the poods are sent, the
seller in employinp the carrier being considered as an agent
'if the buyer for that purpose (c).
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Maraluill v.

Orttn
(1879 1.

;). Go<j<U in

possession

of seller.

Goods in

custody of

slieriil on
seller's

premises.

Delivery to

common
farrier.

I
*

c

1(1) 1 C. p. D. 33: io L. J. C. P. 153.
U) Klinitz V. Surry (1800) 5 Esp. 267 ; 8 R. R. 8.53.
(d) Union Bank of London v. Lenanton (1878) 47 L. J C P 409
If) Dawes v. Peck (\799) 8 T. R. 330; 4 R. R. 675: Wait v. Baker (1848)

i Lx 1; 17 L. J. Ex. 307; 76 R. R. 469; Fragano v. Long (18'25) 4 B. 4 C.

Trl I h; iJ^-l-^J^- ^- '"• 28 R- B- '-236; Dunlop v. Lambert (1838)
CI 4 F. 60); 49 R. U U^;,Mnson v. Dodgson (1837) 2 M. & W.' 6^3

1
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Keller may
tM'coine bail'i

i)f purchaser.

Chnplin v.

lingers

IIHOOI.

WlnU
119111.

Kjr jmrtf

Moffntt

(1841).

Kliiinre '

Stone
(1H09I.

Walth
(18S«).

It nnist not )w i'oi^ottt'u that t!io lairifi only repn-npiii)* i|i.

buyer for ihe piirixmc of nirtrinij, not iiiie/ttin;/, the ^ootiN (/i.

It in iiIno now Hinilly <l<'t<'rniinpil, tlnit tho ^'ooiIm niiiv rcnniin

in tin' |);i»H«>n!*i()n of the H«'llfr, if In- nsMiiiif ,i tlimui,,!

' liiirartir, iind yet Ite iiitnally reteivcd by llie buyer. It m.iv

be ajfreed tbat the seller shall <eas<' to hoM a.< owner. :iii>l

shiilj assume the character of bsiiiee or ajrent of flic buyer.

The first case was that of ('hn/ilin v. Hoift-rs {;/), in iHdii,

where a stack of hay reiniiininf,' on the sclb'r's preinises Wiiv

hebl to have bee:; actually received by the |)ur<hiiscr. on tin-

jyround (hat he had dealt with this coniniodity afterwards ;i«

if it were in his actual
;

^session by resellinjf part of it In .,

sub-buyer, who had taken away the part so jnirchased by him
In .Virholls V. ]\'/iitr (/(). the defendant sold a stack ,,t

hay to the plainlitV, (he plaintitt to be at liberty to send in.

men at any time to tie and press the hay. and the defciidiiin

undertook af(erw!irds (o ilispatch it by railway. Nex dav ilic

defendant telepraphed to the plaintitt' " Don't send pK ss : .wn

writinp.'" and also wrote askinj,' the plaintiff to "pivc ii|i

possession " as he had sold the ricl- to another, flfhl, iliai

either the defendant's t'.'lejjram or his letter was evidence of a

constructive delivery of the hay. as they both recognised ;.

pos.^. ssion in the plaintitt'.

In E.r fintt, Moffiitt; lir Ttitr (i), teas were s(dd according,

to a custom of trade whereunder they remained in the pos^t^-

sion of the stdler, and were deemed to be in jdedfje for tin-

remain<ler of the ])rice unpaid. Iltit/, by Lord Cottenhiiiii.

L.C., that there was an actual receipt.

Hut the ca,se usually cited as the leading one on this p-iini

is Elniorc v. Stone (/). where the purchaser of horses fr.nn ii

dealer left (hem wi(h the dealer to be keyi at livery. Tlic

seller then removed (he horses from his sale stables ((» others

Sir .James Mansfield delivered the judgment of the ComnKiii

Bench, holding that as soon as the dealer had (onsented in

keej) them at livery his pos.session was < hanped, and from (liiii

time he hebl not as owner, but as any other livery-stid)lc

keeper mipht have done.

(Jn the authority ..f that c.tse, and on fa<ts almost identidd.

near half a centurv later, in IHoC, the case of .Maivnt v.

(f) Ante. 2;i8.

(g) 1 Eiist, 19iJ. ri'fprred to witli afiproval l>v fuliriil),'!'. ('..I., in Mitr^h.i'.}

Green (1875) 1 C. P. D. af Jl ; 4.5 L. .J. f. P. 1.53.

(h) (1911) 10.3 L. T. 800, where nil the .aue^ were .ite.l in nr-'um. lit.

(0 (1«41| 2 Mont, D. & De (1. 170.

(A) 1 Taunt. 4.58; 10 K. H. -578.
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II «//m (/) wuH lift i<|<.<| hy th.> (iiH-iMiH H».|i.li (m). MtvT the
omplotion of Hk^ Imifrain. the wller lioimw,.,] thr Iioim- tor

,. short time, ..nd, with th.' |nir<hiiM.r's nsMiit, r.'tnin.'d it hn
,. iH.Mnw...! In.rHi.. //,/,t. that then, ha.i heeii an artiial
MMfipt; that then, had Wen a ehaiige ot ilianiiter in the seller
from owner to bailee and affi'nt of tlie piinhaser.
So in li,au,„o„t V. UNn,,,n {„), the .arriag.. bought hv iun,„,u,ni

ilie defenilant remained in the slop of the plaintitt, the seller, ""'"/<"

l.ut the cinumstan.es showed that this was at the re(|m"st of
'"*^^''

the defo.Klant. ami that plainlifV had <han>fed his .hara.ter
tn.m own'-r 1o warehouivman of the .arriap' f..r the Iniver.
//(/(/. an actnal rejeij.t.

Two cases decided in the King's Heiich, in IS'^O and 1S'>2,

may seem at first sight to trench npon the doctrine eslalilished
in FJmnrc v. Shnir and Marriii v. WnHis.

In the first. 7V//./«..s7 v. FitzyrmU {o), the punhaser ..f a /Vmy,.../ v.
horse agreed, in Angust. to give forty-five gnineas for it and ^''t"J^>"l<i

10 take it away in September. The jiarlies understood it to be
'^'*"''"^'

ii irmlif-iiioiirif bargain. The purchaser returned ,.n the
;'()th Septeml)er, onlered the horse out of the stable, mounted

• *>'«^'l '. I>a<l it cleaned by his servan , onlered some
liange in the harness, and asked plaintift's son to keep it for

;iMother week, which was assented to as a fu-our. The pur-
chaser said he would call and pay for ilie horse about the
•Jdih or y7th. He returned on the '.»7tli with the intention of
taking it, but the horse had died in the interval, and he
iffused to pay. f/,1,/, that ti.ere was no a<tual receipt. The
^'lound of the decision was that deten.lant had no right of
properly in, or posse.ssion of, the horse imlil the price was
paid: that if he had gone away with the horse, the seller

mijrht have maintained tn)ver : and the case was distinguished
l)V the Judges fn)m Cfiopli,, v. Ifoijers (//), an<l Wrnliii.u,/,
V. Chiylitii (i/), on this basis.

In th:' second case. Coitrr v. T,„i,snn)t (/•), the plaintiffs, carter ^.

who were farriers, sold the defendant a racehorse which ''""'isxiint

ic(|iiin'd firing, and this was done in the defendant's presence
*'**^^

"

jiui with his approbation. It was agreed ti.at the horse
«hould be kept by the jdaintiffs for twentv davs without

X

(/) fi R. & B. 7-2(1 ; 2.5 L. .1. Q. B. .T.i); lOT, I?. ]{.

(i»)C:iiiipbfll, C.J.. uMil Cdliiidfi'. 3.. and Kile .1

(li) 5 C. B. .301: 7.5 K. U. 7:il.

(o) .3 B. & AW. C.RO; 22 1{. K. .52(5.

(/)) (1800) 1 Eat,t. l'.>2: (i B. K. 2«'.l. ,;„(c. -J'tC.

((/) (1H17) 7 Tiiuut. •51»7: 18 K. R. (;()2. ante. 2:t5

(r) i. li. & AM. 8.5.5: 24 H. H. .58',).
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i'livick \.

Hiihinwii

CafiU V.

(18A1).

<hnr(f«>. At the t>iiil of that tinit>, liy the (lffi>mlaul'M onlciv

till' lioiM' ntiN tukcii hv tilt* pliuiitiftM til II piirk to Im> tiiiiiiil

out to (frsiHK. It vviiit oiitcrcil in the |iliiiiilitt°N iiunic, iiml ilii>

waa lilmi (liiiii> hv the iliriMtiou ot tho ileffiiiliiiit, who »;is

iiiixioiii* thiit it iihoiil)! not lit* known thiit lu> kept ii iimcIhum'

.\ii timr WHS H|H'(iH«Ml in the liiirguin for tin- juiymvut oi (In

|irico. f/(•!</, thiit there hud Imm-u no actuol receipt, beimiM.

the Hfller. no iredit hiivinj? \m>i\ (fiven. wiin not lionml in

deliver the hor«> without |ia,vnient of the price, iind tliiit In

hud never hist |Mii*m>!(Niiin or control of Mie horw. If t'le Imi'i

hu<l Im'cii put ill the piirk-keeper's books in the name of (li,.

defendant and liv Ills rc(|ueHt, that would have amounted (o -.n,

actual receipt of it liy the purchaser; liut on the fa. Is ili.

purchaser could not have maintained trover apiiiisi the piik

keeper on teiidcriii>f the ke"p.

It is apparent, froji the easoninff ot the .ludjjes, that li-iil,

these cases went distinctly upon the ground that in ,\ i i.vli

sale the seller has a rijjht to demand |Hiymcnt of the pii.

.

concurrently witli tleliverv of pcwsession : and that as nolliin;:

had 'lien assented to by the sellers which impaired this ri^'iii,

there had In-en no actual receipt by the buyers (.«).

In Ciisork v. /fohi 11.11)11 {t), the Court treated the rule ,.-

settled that " though the ^oods remain in the personal

sion of the vendor, vet if it is ajrreed bettween the veniloi

vendee that the jMissessiou shall thenceforth lie kept, not ii>

vendor, but as imilee for the purchaser, the ri^yht of lien i-

f^one (h), and then there is a sufficient receipt to satisfy tin

Statute."

The subject was very thorovijfhly discussed in ('nslh \.

Siriii-(lir ((•), in which a unanimous decision of the Kxchc(|iici

of Pleas was reversed by a decision, also unanimous, of tin

Kxche(|iier Chamber (.*). This was an action to leiovcr fSll

2s. 2d., th^ price of some rum iiul brandv, for whici I till'

defendant ffa-ve a verbal order, nith xi.r inontli.i' rndit. Tin

|daintitfs' clerk wrote off and transferred into the defendiiiit'

name, in the books kept in the plaintiffs' bonded waielimix

(»•) Sfc iiUd Holme.i v. Hnxliiim (18.54) !l Ex. 7.5:1: IXi It. H, iiri'.l: unl
c/. Farrer v. Kirkbi/ ils8,s) J Timt-H F,. K. .543, wlicr.' tlnTf was cvid. n, . .1

tlie selli'is' wiiiver of payiiieiit I'ofore (ti'livery. ami Teniiiest v. h'it-ijii,il.l

was (listiii^inislu'd. Moreowr. the liorse was put in stahi.M nut I)|.|(,i);;hi^ <

Hie seller.

(t) .30 1,. .1. Q. B. 21)4: 1 B. Jt S. iW; 1'24 K. H. .5()ti.

(u) This IS mi lonRer the case as reiiaids lien : si-e Cuiie, s. 41 CI).

(v) 29 L. J. Ex. 235: 3 H. & N. 281: m L. J. Ex. ;110: l> H. & X. «>:
123 R. K. 8<i().

(t) Cockt>urn. C.J., Crornpton, .).. Willes, J., Bvles, .1., and Keating:. I
,

reversing Martin, B., Chaniiell. B.. and Brainwell. B.
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two »|HMi«r |.MiHh.M,u« of ,.i,n ,„i,| a Iioj^hI...,..! ..f l.i.m.ly.
iiuirke.1. nixl ilmrilM..! in an inv..i... mmiI to ( I..f,.n.lmit
whi.h aUo Htut..,l that 11... „oo.U w.-n- «ai. .nis,.,! for mx
n.o.itlix. Afl,.r th.. fian.fPi- in H... iK.ok. tl... ,.lai,.;itts |.a,
|.o«..r to KH II... ^oo,|. „„,. Tl...... ,,a.ka^,.s .1,,. pjainlin.
'""' """'">' ""'"• H 1^ i" tlH'ir own l>on.l...l ,..||,„. „f wl.i.j,
'Ik-.v I<.-|.i ..n.. k...v an.l ll... CuHlon.-hous.. „(«... is a not I,,.,

Af»..r tl... ,re.lit ha.l ..x|.i...,l. ll... ,|,.f,.n.lant. wh.-n appji...! t.,

'"' ''">" '• >"<l"«'.-'«-'l •l.a. .|. .^oo.ls mi^ht ...ntinn.. a
Inrth.T tun., in lu.n.l. an.l a«k..,. tl... piaintilTs- liav.-ll... to
^.•11 the K'xxlx for him. if,. Han i,.f..,„..| ,,. ,|... plaintittH
ai.'l «..,t,. to ,|,,n,. saying: " Y.m. wi|| „|,lip. I,,. i„;„MninL'

"^ ""' l'"""'"» vain., oi' tl... ,,„„ , |„,„„i;, ,1„„ i, ,„
•ay. wluit yon arc willinjj t.i jjiv.. toi it."

<»n fl...M. fa.t«. Hram«-..||. U., ,li,>.,.|,.,| „ ....nnnit. with
I'av,. to tl.,. j.Ia.ntitts to n.ov... tl„. .i..f,.n,lant having o|,j....|..,|

il.al tl.,.|,. wa.s I... .i,.|iv..iy nor a..-..pta .,.•,. to salisfv tl... Slalul..
ot Fran.ls. //./,/, |,y ,|„. (•„„,, „, Ks.l....pu.. . tliat tl...... I.a.l
l"<'n no il..|,v,..y n..ra.lual r.-.-.-ipt ; that a. th..p,o.l.. r..n.ain,.,l
'MHler .on...,! .,f the .s,.||,.r. an.l in hin j.oss.-.s.siou till alter th.-
'ro.lit ha.l ..xi)iiT.I, |,i,s li..n I.a.l it.viv...l; an.l that in th..
ii.t,-rv..l uhil,. the.r..<lit was runninjf, th.-r,- ha.l I,,...,, i,.,thin.
<h>-H- to .•..i.stitnt.. a.tnal r..c,.ipt l.y th." pui.ha.er.

Ill th.- Kx.hc<in..r ChainlMT. ('o.kl.urn, ('..J., ,ai.l. that
• tor Six nionths tho Lim-r was ..ntitl,..l t.. .lain. tl... iinm,..liat..
'Iiiiv,.ry of th.' sp,.,ifi. jr,„„U api.roj.riatpil to l.ii... The
.|iu..stn)n th.>n aris,.s, wh,th,.r tl... p..s.s,.ssi..n whi.h a.tually
iwi.aine.l in tl... »ell,.rs. was a jmsspssi.ui in lli,. .s,.||,.rs by
irtiip of tht.ir original prop,.rty in ||„. p„„|s, ,„ wh,.||.c.r it

liml bpc.nif. a posspNsi.m a.^ „,jr,it.s oi„l hoihrs of th.- l.iiy«'r."
Tin. ('hi,.f Jnsti.P thPi. p..inte.l .,ut that th.-r.. was snffi.ieni
.vnU'i..-.. of a .haiifrp .,f .hara.tj.r in th.. posspssion to p.. to
•Ik' jury, that is, ||,at th.. pni-.-haspr " .Icalt with the ^mmIs
IS his own. fir.'^t. in the re,|iu..st that the sellers w.)ul.l tak..Uk th,' g....,ls. an.l tailing in that nTpu'sl. in asking the
pliHiititfs to sell the poo.is f..r him."
Ciomptoii, J., pointe.l out that the Court .lid not .lifter from

ilie Court of Kx.iie(|uer save on one p.iiiit. namelv, that " there
wiis .s.)me evi.len.e that the .hura.ter of the ph.intift's wa.s
iluiiige.l '• to that of warehousemen f.ir the buyer. An.l he
>h..we<! that by the invoi.e the .sellers ha.l ..ftere.l to keep the
!.'.».,ls as warehousemen, which ofter the buver ha.l assenteij
I" by keeping the invoiee. or at any rat,, bv the request to the

I
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l».'l(»

fhlhllH I ,t,,

Ikiluitii

IIKUj.

rnHU«Tin\ or riir ioxthact. |hk. i. rr. ii

»•••. TIm' IllltiM
|>luiiitiKit III rPM'll for liiiii, ni in Iniy tlit>iiiM*lv

liMi)r<>N ciMii iitri>il (,y).

Ill liiihhh Citff Ih'.hlhrff \. /tohiiftf (.). llic ii>»|MMMi<.|,t

imIviiii('<>iI iiioiifv to ihi' ii|)|M>ll(ihl iom|iiiiiy on i|h> «•.mitv i.t

whi-tki-y ImiimI«>iI ill ,t wiii<>Iioiim> on ihf • i)tii|iitiiy'<i |iM'iniiM>i>

Hill' kfy oj (III* wiiifh MiH«> wii» ki>|it liy tin- Kjti iw oftirrr, iiml

oiip by tlip <oni|Hiny, timl lu-iilii'i louM oltdtin uhvhh Miilimn
• he itsKiNtiinic lit th«' olI.iT. On «uirh uilvtiiiic of inoni'y. ih,

< oiii|iiiiiy, |Mir|Miiliii^ to |il('<l);i> M|ii-i'itii < UKk', i«Miit<i| iumI

IiiukIciI to tl •t'!«|ioii<l«Mil nil iiivoin-, uiiil ii wairitiil, of uliii li

tin- following II <i|ii<i'iiiH<ii :

•• \o. llll. Aii^. ."Mil, l!M»;{. Wiiiiiiiil for ."i litiltN 1

» lili.U. I). CI). |Mii Ntill wliiskfv, lioiiilcil Jim.. I!M»;1. ,l^ p. i

|.iirtiriilar»< ii U'rin-iith. Di'livt'ialilc to K.lwiinl Doliiiu,
K(ii|.. Diililin. or asKijfiiN, liy finloiM'ini'iil Iich'oii. on |iaviiii'iii

of rt'iit tioiii anil olln-r rimrjfi'.s from dalr hi-ic.i.

Vrvv Htonijfc."" TImii followctl pjiti. iilaii* of tin- wliiMkcv.

"Tlif Diililiii Cilv DiiHtillcrv. .\ T. W . M.. ^'iiflarv. Knlcir.l

.I.A.. rl.'rk."

Till' iiiiinlM'r of tin- warrant wa.s tiii'ii cntfifd in n-d ink in

ill*' <oin|>any's Htock book o|i|ioMitf tbc niiinlM'is and pailii iil.n

>

of the < iijiks, and o|i|M(!tit«' iliis entry tlic n's|iond«'nl "x ii.iiiif

and (he (bitf of tbi- warianl was writtfii in |M'nril. . .,,.

Kxcis*' officer wa» not. notified. Tlie ronipany then sold tin-

whiskey if tliey could find n pnrcliaMer. in which case the

warrant was cancelled, and the biiver's name entered in ink.

and fresh invoices and warrants for otiiicr whiskev were htiiidi

lo the resjiondeiit, and similar entries made in the slock hook

SoinetiinPH the sales wero made without surrender of I In

.variants, but no whiskey was sold without the ies|iondciit '

I'on.seiit. U'heii delivery was made to a bny<M the coin|iiiii\

filled lip a yellow form supplied by the Crown, called ii

warrant. sif»iied it, and hai ' -d it to the Kxcise officer, whi

would deliver piods mily on this form. The ropinnlent wa-

not creilited with tho |»rocpeds of the salo.s.

The conii)!iny having pone into liijuiilation, the lesj.indc

claimed to be pledgee of the whiskey by virtue of the wanunt-
iiid tho book-entries. The following opinions were deliv. icil

lit

in the House of Lords on the <|uestion whether there h

a constructive delivery.

,1 Ih

ii/j (/. Kciiiiv 1. Hiihrrts (l«>,7> :tr, (1,. 1). hk; : ,5il I,. .1 (h. -,ih>. wli.

itiiiuims possession \t\ the si'ller of ii stuck of (my sold on ircclit \v:is Im

l>< actual n"cci|it hv tlw I

t) b«" tlic hiiver's hailee,

there lieinji "o ayrecineiit liv tlji

iz) [V.n4\ A. C. Hii:l: s;t i,, .1 i'. c. -in:
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I^.r.l Alkiiiw.M K(ii,| i|„.„. „.!» II., pvi.l..ii.i. ^howii i.f „i,v
|.!.'.Ik.- Mi.l.>|M.|i.lriil „f III,. ,|,.|iv,.,v of III., wanaiif („). Th".-
.|.i.'«(i.M. «... w|„.t|,pr ,|„. .|,.|iv..,y „r ,|„. «,„i>.m. .„u|,l,.,l
'""' " "•""•' "' "••' iN'ok*. w,.« .. k<mmI ...IIP.IHI. liv.. .IfliviTV
•' ilio «l,uk..y. H.il. ,,...,i.li,,^ f., I..„ke. H. (/,). tho WHrnuit
Nw.- im.|..|,v .III ...|<iM.wl,.,l^ii t il,,,, ,|„. ^ I, „.,.^^ ,|,.|iv..|.Mv it .l.-iu.nMl...l. K,.,. ,u,n,fi,.- „„,„„ „„.,„|^. „,„„ j,
...Ml. •In.t .... n.|i» W..M ,my.,l,l,. tj|| ,|,.|iv..rv. \., ..nmir,,, livo
.l.liv.>ry h.i.l, n, |,ih „|,ii,i„„. |„.,.„ ,„„v...|. Aii.l I... .li.tii,.
tflM»ll...l (o.th V. >„•»,.,/,., (,| ,„l III,. f..l|.,wiii^ huu, vijt ,

''""'" ''"'• •""'• '•" «"i«'li<> Wiu i, ^,.i„.„i| .„„.; that til,'
-.mmU «..i.. ..|,i..M..| in 111., mill ;„hI l.n.n.lv U,„k: tlmf .,fi,.i

;'
'",> !'"" '*'"""' '""'' ""' >f"' "'•• ^'""l- <"": ««ii'l that Ih..

Imiv."!. Iia.l i..,,n..st...| il,,. „.||,.,s |„ |,.„.|| t|„. ^,„„|, (,/,
I.onl l'a,k..| (uiil, w|,„„, |„„,| HaW.uiv atri...-.!) was „f

W""""' 'l'"t. a..i,„nii^ III,. ^,U',\nutH «..!.. in ...1.. ,,„sw.,,i„„
'' ""' >^ '"• ""•••• ^•••'- " K I l.I.'.lKe at .„niin.,„ law l.y
onstiiirliv.. .Irhv,.,.. ;,|n,ii f,„,i, ih,. 1,„„|< ,.„,,,. „hi.li ..s

l"ni»r a i.M.io piivate n.,„,,|. «„, ii.Miftic i..|.t. Tli.. .,iu.Mi..n
•''•I"'"'l'-'l 'ii«"> tl..' waiiai.l, wlii.li. tl„.„^li a.nl.i^iuHi... ho
i.yai. ...I (i„>f..t|i,., with j.iovisi.iii tor frei. stomp.) aN m.-aniiiir
I K.t th.. wh.sk..y was hol.i i.y th.- .•oi„|,aiiv as a l.aiW; aii.l
'lint ta.t .•..iistifut.'.i a ronsiMu.tiv,. .l..|iv, rv. liiif ho was of
't'"'"" that, uihIhi' the Spirits Art. IMHO,' th.- .•ompanv ha.l
" '"•"* ""'y " .i"'"< I" •"•ion with Uip K.x< is.. oHi,.er. who
Ii^mI iM.t attoiiH..| t., 111,. ios,.o,„|,.,it. The iiivoi.c aii.l thf
«i(M k lM)ok lip (lisit^ganiwl.

Lor.l .Siiniinr (assMinin,, that tl... Kx. i... oHiror ha.l no
|".^H,.ssioi, of th|. wliisk..y) ln.],l that fh.. ..Is ..[ th.- .as,-
|'"ii'ti..l to a floating, rh-.nn,- rather than a l.>p,! |,|,..lp Tli..
•oinpaiiy w..ro not wi.r,.|,o„s,.i,H.n. .onsf...,i,...th

. piwiouslv
'.. thp issiu- of tl... warrant, th,.y w.-io not hol.linp the whiskov
t'» anyl,o<ly l„if lh<.n.s,.|v..s: nioroov..r. th.. .1... innont morolv
im|.ortP.l tha. tho wiiiskoy ,nwf,l I,,- .l..liv,.r...l. Tho i.r.i.
visH.na] entry in the sto.k hook was «„ ,„ore than a private
nicnioran.ii.n. that the r<.sp,.n.lent had ..om, interest in the
nl.iskey. ' Krce st.ira^'o '• meant wliat the wor.is imported,
Mi.l were not an ...Imissi.n. that the poo.is were heinp held for

'
u> rospon.lent. An.l with regai.l to attornment he hol.l that

ill that had hajipened w.is that the . ..inpanv " had .lelivered

lu) S.'.' Ejt parte irubhnrd (lH«<i( 17 y. u, f). -190; 55 h. 3. Q. B. 11)0,

i(>) I.i Fiiriiia v. Hume, ante, 24.1. U\ Ante. 24H.
('/» Th,. l.nrnr,! I.or.l also ..•f,.,rc.il to >. C-i „f the Spirit A,f IRS.)

I'rulnb.t...^, ...oro tl,.... ,.,.,. tra..Hf..,- of whiskey „. bon.l.
^ '

'2:a

!
z

?2'
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it |)i««(»' of |m|K'i. not shown liy iiiiy iiu'rciiiilili- ciisloiii (o \„-

I .syiiilx.I of the f,'ootls, as ;iii in(lom>il liill of liidiiifr for ^kmU
iit scii, and had made ai

Actiiiil rec

tesU'il bv lo

of selle

1 fni}.Mnatir entry of Mr. D<di(>iiv>
name in its stock hook." He hidil, tliciefoie, tlial no < oji-

sti active delivery had taken place.

^(oipt. It M-ill already have l)een pencived that in inanv

Kxi'eptiim

under (.'ode.

s. 41 <>'.

cases, the lest for delermi
of tl

•tual

niiif,' whetlier there has 1leen an
receipt In the purchaser, has lieen

the seller lias lost his lien (<

d it

H(

lo

)l

n(|Uire w hellr

eceij)t implies delivery (/

and it is plain that .so loiif; as the sidler has not deliven
there can hi- no actual receipt liy the buyer. The siiliji,,

was ])laced in a very clear lijrht l)y Holroyd. J., in his decisi.m
in H(i/t/y V. I'diki'i- (I/) :

" Tpon a sale of s| tecinc "mods tor

speiific price, hy partinjf with the jiossession the .seller
|

e contemplates such a partiiifr

)all-

with his lien. The Statut

th
' will

e possessKui. It is tillus sate to assume as a fi'cneral ri

that whenever no fact has been proven showiiij,' an abaiidi

meiit by the seller of Jiis lien, no actual rei ei >t 1 )V tl

jiiirchaser has taken place. This has been as stroiifjiv insist

on in the latest as in the eailii-st cases. Thi
sions to this efi'ect are referred to in the note (A

pri iiial

Some difficulty, however, rises under the ('(»de in

[>I1wlierc tlio seller is m pos.sessioii of tlle ^oods as ajrent lu

bailee for the buyer, for it expressly provides that

may exerci.M' 'lis rifjht of lien
""

(/

Sllcll

tlcases tlie sellerIh

ifsection 41 (2) was not intended to alter the law i

receipt; moreover it assumes that the seller has become

•tUi:

bailee of the biiver. At any rate, it contains iiothi

prevent an actual receipt takiiif,' place where no I

the time, as where the seller has waived it bv all"

U'U exists :il

owinjr a term

icn nia\ afterwards rvrin i~
of credit; for the fact that a li

immaterial to the question of actual receipt (/). ft is llici>'-

fore submitte<l that, in < ases where the seller attorns to the

(c) S.'f ('l]M|.tir on liicii. /<(..vf. B„„k V.. I't. r.. ( Iim|i. lit.

(/) I'er Parke. B., in Saiiiiiler.t v. Tuiiii (iMIUi I Kx. :V.\i Ih I, ,1

:i7l; 8(1 H. H. f,i)J,

(0) (18-23) -2 H. A C. .37. at 41; 1 1,. .1. K. H. -M) 2(1 H. U. 2(i(l.

(/i) Ihnce V. Palmer (1820) 11 B. * Alil. ;121 : Temi>est v. Fitziferald (

\ B. * .Md. (iSO; 22 K. H. 5-2l>: Carter v. Tou.isaiiit (1822) "> B.'& Aid
'24 K. H. .58'.); Ilaldey v, ParLer |182;I) 2 B. & (', (17; 1 I,. .1. K. B.
2(1 K. H, 2(')0: Smith v. Suniiuii (182'.)) 1) B. & ('. ."idl ; 7 L. .1. K. B
.i;i H. H. 259; /ii7( v. liaiiient (1841) \t M. & \V. .'H : U L. ,1. Kx.
(10 H. H. (158; Holmes v, //ii.v;,i»s (1h54) '.) Kx. 75:!: (Wl K. I!, '.to'.)- Cusa.
Hnbinsnn (18(il) 30 L. J. y. B. 2(14; 1-24 H. U. .5)1(1; ,ier Cmklmrn, CI
Va.<ille V. Sirnrrler (18(il) ;t() I,. .1. Kx. 310: H. 4 N. 832; 1-23 U. I< 8(10

(1) S. 41 (2).

(k) Per Williams, .1., in Cnxtle v. Sirorilrr (l8tll) (1 H A N 8-28 at
30 L. J. Ex. 310; 123 H. K. 8(10, Kx, Cli,

I-: X

J', Hi

M:
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I'livoi, (licio will I
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IIIOVISIOIIS (if sccti
l>< Pi> jrivcii liv a I

'< iiii

)u 41

"lUiiJ ,e.-,.ij.t ii(.hvill,,sf;,„,]

I). A
111,' I lie

Z('iil;iri(| (/).

lea 'I'f.l Jud^r,. „f ,|„. )^

" ••inmoii in (),j^ ^,.„j.p ji

III'X'IIH' (•(iiilt of X
IIS

If Jiiiiy !.,. „s,.f„| I,,.,,. ,„ ,„,

illCllll|s(iiIlC0:

(il'li

HOIC
vert (o f\\

VOmI ( llf .r(,(),I,,

VI'IV
" '••"'•''* in wliiil, til

IKI ii>,'li(

was li(.J,|, ,„ ,j,p ij

I'i'vc ii'fiiini'd

111 .SC.IIlily „V(.l t|„

.I'tiiallv K 'f'ivcd iheii

l'«^<"iia.. Tlu. sell,.,., wlw, J,,,]

'-.St (US.-. f„ liav,. r,.(i.i,„.,|

«'").ls; a.iil in fh,. sivoiul, („

III

;7"'"'' '"'"-'. =''<l".u,.|. ,1.0 I,„v.. ,mill » » V I I

S()ec.iiil

iiiteri'st

reserveii to
seller after
(lelivi r\

.

Ill //oirrs V. //„//

•"'•' ^"J' »)y f.Mir l,ill,s, a,„|
"'"".p lliaf tho soil,.,, sl.onlil "'h

('"). II iiiaili

tlip I

«as SI .1.1 fi I t'lOO, (o 1

"'.V.'i oxj.M.ssIy :iL'm.,l

III!' CI);
'' ""'I tJioilcl.t I,,. ,|„|

""^ ="'i'in'is(n.tiix
,|,.|ivi.„.,l ("l,

"•l"""-«l. ami 1m. ilHainoil i( ,|

y ])aiil.

'V<> anil hold a rl

Tlio 1

t' 'oaili )(i )J,

iiiyiT died.

10

ill

'iin U[)oii

li.lll

'1x27!.

d

III I II) VI I I)V fl

lu

'l;«"tv '.=..! passed in the tiling, sol
I'f'iii- allowed l,v Kiifrlisli laM
f^'ivn (o I lie speiial s)ip„|af

'>ills mil liaviiijr I

'."""" '^»ia<m ,he CoiiH |„.Id7l

'•Ilor (o lie

II |)aiil.iteei

liat (lie

.1 1
iiiii

III

I t'litl liyiK.tliecaf ion
"' """X'^* <'tt'.|( that loiilii

lit iinistiiie it

M.|ake the tl

null I

piilation lielweeii il

mil'- 'Id, if

icoiiie

!«' parlies was

tfdit allowed, ami th

Mil jiaiil for at tl

'"i*- <liiuf,r smh as (head
I-oiil Ulaekl

liinilirl- {

mil tetV

.-; was not availal.le

iiiinistiutiix

"II- of the seller ti

H' expiration of tin

"),
''•"•K («) thi.v

iiiortjfafye from the I

'^-'.Vs. that, had (he (

iiiiver to the seller, tl

iiK-aiiist a transferee
or a suh-Iniver.

'a.-«' in ScwcJI v.

ainoiinteil (o a
laiisaclioii

":::;"' '^»' "-:'•"•« .Vi™,;;,;,':::,:;;";;' l:r:;:.'-^'Ik' adiiiinistia(rix a

lll"lll}{- oiilv

ilie selle

:if,Miiis( the huver I

I'"' '"• ,iiis(ified

III Ihills],
if \ .

'i.v the defend
"as sent (o th

"1 apreenu.nt for a liypo,!,

pli'df:,

nnnh n>ht again>
lini.sclf. Im,(, thlore

so as (o
< <iiis(i(ute

as ajraiiist the liii

("I, (I

iii'i no deliverv U
lie seizure

I iiili
11 (/')-

yei

wool was 1

mild
s it'presentativr

ant s afreiit. Tl
< warehiiii

loiiffht fi

K' wool had to 1

of a third j)e

'"" 'liopiaintilfs

"' weifrhed. It

'Ii'tVmlant'

«"ois ill sheetiiiff provide<r'bv' (li

'f^'*:'"- ^^^'^ we,>lied, and parked

on employed Iiv thi

0.«;.s/,..

VnrI,',,

(1H40 .

"I> with other

iiMially remained at tl lis warehouse till

I<;/«'n.lant. The wool
I'aid for, and this

ol'iter in Cirihitr v. lUh-liei \WYl\ 22 X Z

(/) Per Doiini^ioi,,

'/-> I2A. Al?. ,,,3:r,
,^ jj^,.,,

V. fa. O.S..
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Code, s. 53.

wool had not been piiid for. In an aclion tor goods bargiiincd

and sold, the defendant iu.sisted that the seller's lien reniaiiicd,

and that tlie wool therefore had not been actnally received li\

him as buyer. But the Court held that the projierty iiad

|)assed; that the warehouse must be considered to be tin-

defendant's; that the goods had lieen delivered, and were ;ii

the buyer's risk. In relation to the seller's right, the Couit

saiil : "The phiintiff had, not what is commonly called a lien

determinable on the loss of possession, but a special interest

—sometimes, but improperly, called a lien growing out ot

his original ownershij), independent of the actual possession.

and consistent with the propertj- being in the defendant.

This he retained in resjiect of the term agreed on, that tlic

goods should not be removed to their ultimtile place of destinn-

tion before payment. Hut this lien is consistent, as we liiiv(

stated, witl .he possession having passed to the buyei, mi

that there may have iH-en ii delivery to, and actual re(ei|it

by him."
It is plain thtit there is nothing in these cases whic' oii-

flicts with the rule, that there can be no iictnal receipt the

buyer while the seller's lien continues, for in both cases the

lien was gone

The principle of these cases is preserved by the Code, wliicli

provides that :
—

" 88.—Where any right, duty, or liability would arise under a o.i|.

traot of sale by implication of law, it may be negatived or varied li\

express agreement or by the course of dealing between the parties, ..r

liy usage, if the usage be such as to bind both parties to the contract."
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OF KAH.VKST Oii l..U(T I'AYMEXT.

... ;.l^at
. :'?:,;;;r;:;;T;;r ';" ""7 "" ''"»'"'

.h.- final .„„,.l,„i,,. ",
,;

•
"'

•' "l";'' ''.' ""• l""<T l» m»,l

Iki. ™, forme ,1. 1™,"',"''™ "' "'- l""«""'- •"I

•I .»»e.,, ,„„i ,i,e ,,„, ,,„,„,.„,,, „,;' ;,t'..7 ">";"«
I'nleijeiK ent of the Iv.ro-.in ii t ' *"" **"*.

Kainest and
part payiiu'iit

ilistinct.

Kitlier

suffices to

make the
contract

Kood.

(6) Bracton. 1, 2, c 27 Fv-mV' ,

"1^ 't'-."«t.o.. wns tliat of clelivory of thlgood"
' ''"'" "' ^''''""'«- Th,-

Something
must be
actually given
to constitute

earnest.

lilenkinsup
V. Clayton
(1817).

s: ,7
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Anil it must
Ih' 1,'ivi'n " t<i

hind ' the

contmit.

I'lWt luiy-

ment.

At,'rf« iiieni

to set off II

(Ifbt (luf to

the liiiyer.

Wdlhn- V.

(1W47)'.

Kiuncst or

|);irt pajnient

must he

inilfpeniltnt

of the

C'lulnu't.

tlu' Imycr drew a shillinf» ucids.s tlie seller's liuiul, and \vlii( li

tlip witness called " strikinjf oft" the bargain" accordinjj ti.

the custom of the country; hut as the luiyer then returiicl

the coin to his t.n pocket, instead of , ivinj; it to the sellci

,

flic Court necessarily held that the Statute had not Ik

satisfied.

As earnest is soniethiuff given with the intention of " biml-

ing
"' the cinitract, it is no giving of earnest to give soniethini;

in the course of the performance of the contract, as. <.-/..

bags to be tilled with jxitatoes sold (/).

On the subjct of jiart i)ayineiit. there are but two imj>ortiiiii

decisions under this clause of the Stattite; btit the cases wliii h

have a.isen under analogous clauses in the Statutes of Limil;i-

(ions iiiid the bankruptcy Acts may be < onsidered will,

advantage in this connection.

In W'dtlrr v. .Vi/.w( 7/ (//), an agreoiMent for the purcliasc nt

goods exceeding flO in value, was made with the midci-

staiidiug, and ii< pint of the tumfvait, that the selle Iiotild

deduct fiom the juice the amount of a debt previou.sly dur

by him to the buyer. The seller then sent the goods to

file buyer with an invoice charging him with the piiir

t'20 ISs. Ud., under which was written, "By your adonut

against me. t'4 14s. lid." The buyer returned the goods ^i-

inferior to sample. It was contended, tm behalf of the sellci.

that this credit of t'4 14s. lid. was a suHicient part paymcui

of the price of the goods under the Statute. HcJd, not to

be sti.

riatt, B., .said: "You rely tm ])art of the contract itsclt.

as being part performance of it." Pollock, C.B., smd:

•• Hcii- was nothing but one contract, whereas the Statute

ie(|uircs ti contract, and if it be m)t in writing, sometliintr

ln'sidcs." Parke, B., said. "Had there been a bargain to

sell the leather at a certain juice, and ^uhxeqiientlif an agirc-

tnciil that the sttm due from the jdaintiff was to be wijied oft

from the amotint of that |)rice, m that the goods delivcir.l

should be taken in satisfaction of the debt due friuii iIh'

j.laiiititf, either might have been an etjuivalent to j>art jmv

ment. as an agreement to set olf one item against anotlici i>

equivalent to payment of money." Alderson, B., said :
" TIh'

17th section of the Statute oiP Frauds imjdies that to biml

(f) Humv>-T .•,».</ I.rire.-:Uu v. John Brotcn ( Cn. [1909] 2.5 T. L. K. .
I >•

This (k'cision may also \- treattid iih ilhistratinfj the principle, that oani--^t, lit.'

Piirt imvmcnt. should ho K'Vfii independently of the contract.

(71' 16 M. 4 \V. :ii)2; 10 T,. J. Kx. 120; 73 R. B. 507.
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it f.wy.r „f .oo,ls of flO value without writing he na.^t htve

^... ..n,I l,„r„,„„ „ ,„, ,1,, ^^,1,.,, ,,, ll,il V, ,.

i:;-;;''-"-
- '» -i'""'

"
i-. ,:.;:

l.ayn,e„t. tukn,^ the ,.a.se out of the Statute f n

Tins case was many years after followed in VoHo,, yl>.n;s..n (/O where the eontraet was that an over-,, y < on

I.e
1
not to be a part payment within se.tion 4 of the Code

I art payment must be nu.de under eirenmstnw , I

j.

reeognition by the seller of the oxiste::'™^ ;.: r.::;Ins aeeeptanee of payment neo.l not be un„ualif^ed T
tlH- receipt of the nioi^.y. an.l •, refuv.l t

'"''"•"•^<''' H'"'^

.. i 111 • K-iusal to carry out the cnn-

at L'oods s ion < I„. ..,.,>.. i:...i ......
, ..

'"''^iKmcnt1 i 1 I , .
' " '"^ """<*'(' IS an ai'iei'Tiw-iif "'<is"o>w

liat K'-Hls shouM be supplied "on account -
of , V / /

"'"'"
"• 'I'at the debtor shoul bn.,-.. .J T '^ \''"^'* (^) = r^:''!l":°'

t>-d pr.ce per week in deduction of the debt (/, or .t hi-;n.t., a .jote should .o towards the tuaiit^nanc:':; t
There seem... therefore, no reason to doubt that the „..rt-yment re,,u.red by the Statute of Fn.uds or by tl .

(

f
' '" '^" ""^

";
-'•''»••'» <" tin parol contract. L 1 M b,',"-'<' '" ""XHT. l.ut that any thinj. of value whi -h bv ,

^....en.ent is given by the buye!' and accc^M';!;) w'the

cl
o

Limitations

"I Parser v. Tmn ,f r„ ^^.\Cr,\r^i.•^.^(') Pf/rA-cr v. Vrinn .f Vvi Vni 01 i v tJ'
*^"- '^•

'""ran(lii„i.;„Kt.-2t)<) '
'

'"""' ''"^'f""' i" Hi,- ,..,.. „f „

II.

IT
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not iicccs-
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]lll,Vlllfl>t.

Prtjiiient

to crediUii'i

cre<litor.

Tart pny-

ment without

nctual

transfer of

nnytliing.

Maljer v.

Mnlier

(1H67).
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.spUer on account or in part satisfaction of i\w price will »..

equivalent to part payment. The transfer to the seller of .

hill (.r note on account or in part payment, would seen, aisn

to suffice to rentier the bargain valid (")•

It has l)een de( ided that part payment by a hill, thouf.'!

taken in the ordiuarv way in c(mditional satisfaction oi.lv

of a debt, was a sufficient acknowledgment of the debt und< i

the Statute of Limitations, whatev. r afterwards became ..t

the bill, the word " payment " being used in L<.rd Tenterdeii <

Act (//) (wiiich preserves the effect of a part payment of ;.

debt under the Statute of Limitations) in its i)opular, an.;

nol its legal, sense (./I. The analogy would no doubt appl>

to a case under section 4 of the Code (r).

It has been held to be a (piestion for the jury whethc

payments made by the debtor to persons to whom the credit.,,

was indel)ted were intended by both parties to be taken m

part jiavmcnt of the debtor's liability (.>).

Again, under the Statute of Limitations, where the trans-

action between a d(d)tor and a creditor amounts substautiallv

to a ])avment, it is not necessary that money or any otiici

thing should actually pass. Thus, where there are debts oi,

both sides, and an account is gone through, the striking of ;.

balance operates as a payment of the ^.mailer debt (t).

Thus, in Amos v. Smith (u), where the wife's trust fiiii.i

iiad been lent by the trustees to the husband, who paid no

interest for 14 years, and it was subseciuently arranged bet wee,,

the husband, the wife, and the trustees that the wife shouM

the interest due to date, as if n
give the trustees a receii)t

had been actually
]

liad been a ])art payment
lly paid by them to her, it was held that tl leri'

And, in Mohcv v. Maher {v), a debt on a promissory n Otr

liad been barred by lapse ( f time, and the creditor and debt 111

met am I calculated the interest due, and the debtor i>ut 1i

(„) SiH- ihamher\y,i v. Delarire (17f.7j 2 \Vi]s. 253; Ktar^'hiVe v. U,.,;,.,.

'

(I)) The Statut,- of Fnuuls Ani.'iKh.i.'tit Act, 182H ,T< (l.'o. 1. c Ml-

(f 1 Turney v. Dmlwell (1851) :i E. & B. llifi; Marrecn v. liKhnr.U,..

[19081 2 K. B. 581; 77 L. J. K. B. 8.59.
, f n „ i ,.

(r) Lord Tentonlrn's Art .i.hos the wnnls - piiyn.ent or s;.tisfi,rt,on. U.

tliis sociiis to iiKikc no difforencf. ,^ t> .-to i;t 1 f) Tl V-
(.,) Worlhinoion v. GTiwMch (18.15) 7 Q. B. 479- lo L. .1. Q- K >-

"'
\1'aM,v V, Jame. (1813, 11 M. & W. 542. The Htr.k.o,

,^ '1'^ '';':";

is the important feature, not the existem" of cross .t.,„s: cf. LMam x

Partridae (1842) 4 M. & d. 271 : 11 I.. J. C. P. lf)l.

"«) 1 h! & f 2^'*; -^i ^- ^- '''• *"•''• ^^ " " ^ '""

Dixon rim)] 2 Ch. 5(il : m» I,. J. fh. OfW.

(c) L. R. 2 Ex. 15:1; ;VJ h. .1. Ex. 70.
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" -..oij. and ^av.'i, , th I ., V . i: "'T" *Y"
"^•'*'"

Tho Kornan law .„ the «, ,V If .
'.

" '""* '"'>"'''"^'

-.i the i..u whi..h .o;r ': ;^ ridi? u"*
''''

r"'"^'
"^ ^-•

ilarnest was of two ki.i,l«. . • '" "'""""''"rstood.

«-""
' ^..--;^«.°:,;MJ:,;;:;;::'',;r

*'

tli.' contract of sale after if 1,..,! i .

"<<Pssorv to—. „f ,i„. ,.,„ . it:^ :';;„:;t,:,t,'
t" ""'• "'"

- »;^;. -'.„:„„., ,onni:\'' r,r;,;;:r.r "s;;t
:i"ii «:;:;;;,:;r,,;r\'r''"''''

''"'''''•'"^

haj m.iv,.,i „,„,,„ ,,i, , ,.J;l.r ,
.11

*,'";;""' "'"

"< .l.imcl. I,. „,„ 1„„„„1 l„ , f ;„, |„ ,
,"

"'"""'

• ominon law. It mi.^hi ,.„,„;,, „. „ ,, '
"" ''^ *"'* "^ '»«

•'-".« i-^v.i:J;;;;::;,'h z;;;:;;::^—
'"•

^'^ a sign, proof, or svn.hol „f ft.! ,.. ' ^ \' ? *^» "*''*''
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:in(l when nionr

symbol of the conrh,.<,on of the hi

liei

l)i}:e.st (it

"? Ill part payment of the

y was given in earnest it

iugain (y)

price (-). A j,;,j

was considered as

ffives Its trne nature: " (^nod

iage from tJie

I'lo emptione dalur. non eo j.ertinet

sa'pe ante nomine

"iliil proficiat; sed ut eru/,
•I'liisi sine arra conventir

iiritii

f'ntiits pmlxiii /lonsit

Al a later date. JHowever, the Emj«»ror Justi

con rvnissc de

iiian made hv

I"l 1^'g. 13, 1, do. Sre also Gai. Com. 3, 139.

tV'
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stututc un iniiioHaiit «han>?e in the law i>f ournest. Acror.liny^

to tht> vipw of niiiiiy authorities, ho provi.lcil that in all (ii>r«

whori' it was >?ivft>. whether the sale was in writing or nut,

and whether there was any stipulation to that effect or noi.

either party inipht resein.l the sale »>y forfeit inff the auioimt

of the earnest money {It). This not only chanfjeil the ani.'

cedent law, by providing that when the parties had agrei-.l

to draw up their sale in writing, either might recede fmiii

the bargain until all the forms of a writtmi contract had he-n

finally completed, in derogation of th" ante-Justinian law (- i,

which made the ccmtract perfect by mutual assent before i lie

writings were drawn up, but also according to the opini(.ii>

above mentioned, by allowing either party to rcKiind tiic

bargain by forfeiting the value of the earnest.

Hut the opinion that a completed contract, whether oral ni

written, might be rescinded (m the sole jjenalty of the fm-

feiture of the arra, or of double its value, as the case niifrln

be, has been strenuously (;ontested {<!). On *he other haiui,

the language of Justinian has been considered by sonic

authorities (c) as too absolute to be explained away: IIhv

authorities hold that the arm had changed its character frmi

being evidence of a contract to Wing by its forfeiture a mod..

of rescissicm of both oral and written contracts. In this . mi-

flict of autliority a certain conclusion is not jutssible; but ihf

language of thc"^ Code (/) and of he Institutes, and the ,-h-M

rearo7iing of Pothicr, show, it i.s submitted, that Jusfiiii;ii,

was not considering the case of completed contract at all. I.m

was providing that itcifotiatton.^ might be broken off on iIh^

penalty of forfeiting the arra or its double value.

Kr.nch Code. The" French Civil Code seems to adopt I'othier's doctrine (,, .

and by Art. 1590 provides: "Si la pr»i,irsse de vente :i Mf

(fc) Tnat. 3. 2:1, 1.

(c) Pi" IH. 1, '2. § 1. I'Ip. ;
Oinus. Coiiini. 3, 5 li'"-

(d) PuUiiiT Vriiti-', s. 5tl8, wlio IioMh that tlu^ lv\f >( t\u- Code. 1. '-'1. li

and uf the Institutes, :^, 23, 1. refers only to tl,e ,,rr,i c„„lractu mprru.-ln

data, and not t.i the arra confirmatoria ot completed n.iitniots. b,v ,1-

ar.'UM.et.t. and that of Mr. Moyle, Cont. of Sale in ( ivil T,aw at 41-t.i, Is
1

\e) Ortolan, Kxpl. Hiat, de« Inst. 7th ed. vol. 3, 8. 1449: Sandar, .!,i-'

'(f) 4 21 17, which uses the «ernndive, " super facicnda cmptiono.' Thi

nhrases
''
ab eniptione recedrns " and " Tcnditioneni recusant., sluml.l ,.

well .-^s the words •' vend.tio celehrat.i
' in the Institutes, he aUen m . ^ |>il.

Bense. Moreover, the passaf;e in the Institutes speakins .>f th^ f'l'-f''*'";'
'

the nrra seems to be governed by the introductory words donee ah<iu,d .1,..

ex his." i.e. where the contract IS not complete. ^. •, ,, j 1

in) Mr. R.njanun says " seems to re; *." But the C.v. Code s^a -

not (if a sale accompanied by eurnest, but c .rointr^e of 11 jjsle. Mr >,-i .

"cont of Sale, at 43) also treats Art. 1590 . ;ferr>ng to the earnest ,'m '

as a pledge that a contract tciil be concluded.



< rjAi'. V.

)

or KAH.NKST OH I'AHT I'AVUKNT.

f; .' "M- .los anl.o. ,.haM,„ ,le. contra,. an.s cA ...aitre de-n l.-|m.hr. rolu. ,,„, |.. „ .|„„„,-.,, „„ ,,., ^^.,.,,^,,,, ,.^ ^^_,^^.
M.U ..H u .nu... ,.„ r..«ti(uant Jo .louhl...- An.l A... 1477
"i th. (.„.)„.,. C.v.l Co.!. i. alnu.s, i.l.M.i.al. SiuKularly
'"""*"•

"/''"'r
''-"-'••" '-a. .s,.,...,.,. „,. „„.i,.r ,i.i, „,,;

^
un.i.„. fha, ot JuMf.nian. an.l Uu- .•nn.nu.«la...,.s an- .livi.l..,!.

roulluT AalHv.ll. I)n,,n.,.n. an.l son.o ...h,... taking .h^M.e of p„n..,.,, ,vl,.l,. I)uv..rKi..r, C.nlon. l).vill..n,.„v,. an.i
"iK'lan, aiv of (li.. contrarv opinion (h).

th) 'iU- r.ftrii-.KTs arc Kivc. in Sir.y 4 (iilbert, Co.i.s AnnoK's, Art. 1590.

S61



( HAPTKU VI.

OK rilK NOTK Olt MKMOItAMJl M I.N WHITI.NO.

SKCTIO.N I. tlKNKHAI.I.V.

liaw of

evidence eh

to written

contracts not

chaniied by

the Statute.

Common law

principles.

TllK claiiKf of socti'in 17 nf the Stiiliilf of Fiaml.s wliu h

dealt witli tlio note nr iueiii;>iiin<luiii in wiitiii); wan iim follow^

" Exci'pt that *«nir imte '>r iiifniDrniidiini in writing <>f the sai i

bargain In' iniido iii"l Nigui-il liy the |inrties to lie cliargt-il by >\\,\,

contract, or thi'ir agc-nlx theruunto duly aiitii'>ri»«<l."

The coirospondinff <lausf of section 4 of t!.c ('(kIp .sa\>-

" Unless some iiotf or nn'moraiidtini in writing of ilip lontract i.

made and signed by the party t<> Ih" cliarged or his agent in tlm-

behalf."

For an accurat*' notion of tlie true extent and ln'ariiijr o!

this clause, it is indispensable to keep tonstantiy in view t)i
•

leading principles of the law of evidence relating to writti a

contracts. The framers of the Statute of Frauds in no way

interfered with these principles. They simply said that it

the partie.s to be (harped had signed some written note oi

memorandum of the contra(t, it should be " allo-.ved to b.

good " words which were judicially iiiterpretru as meaiii ;;

' enforceable by action '"
(a). The legal effect (>f such a iioti

or memorandum upon the proof of the contract was, and sti!i

is, left entirely as it was at common law.

Now at common law, parties entering into any contiiut,

reduce its terms to writing (l>), or may refci inther

the terms o

may ei

some other writing existing, as containing

agreement, and when they do so, they are bound by

written, whether signed by them or not; and they aic

allowed, excei)t in cases in whicdi it is ojicn to them to >1

f til.

ivll;il

(a) Per \Villliiiii.s .1.. in liailey v. Swetiiig (IKCl) ,s ('. h. iN. S.i -1!.

at 859; 30 L. J. C. l>. LjO; 1^7 K. H. H'.lli ; Bntt. 1,..T., im.l Tb.-fiitj.T. L..I.. m

Brilain v. fiowifer (lK7>.t) U y. H. O. at 1-27. VU: 4H I,. .T. Kx. .tiy
;
l.il

Blackburn in MaJdison v. AUUrsmi i1hh:(| h A. ('•. Kw, A IKS; ."rj I.. 1.

Q B 7.''.7

(^) A writtiii off.T vorliully a.-ccjitcil is u contract in writing; 'niciiKin

V. Vpcoi. .5 Viii. All. •r27. cited by Willcs. .J., in Reunx v. Pickshij il-'ai)

L. R. 1 Ex. M2, at 3.52 ; ;J.5 L. -T. Ex. 218.
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e, .......
, ... „..„.l. , I „. .. ^..^ ,,i„,.,,.,., j^„„, ,

•

lIltPIKlod (( I.

"

''-;••• ,'""••''''•'•• It I'.v .1... .„„ ...,„ ,l...w|.,.|.. ,..„„„„, i'
"•'"••-I "- wr.l.n^.. ,.,. |,y „,„h„.| ;...,.,., i, ,„ ,„. ,,,^,.„ ^,;,

.•m.n.....ln.a,.,.....xi.,,iM>,«,i,i,,,,
i.l.... ,..„v is ..Il..w.-.l

- "ff.T.'V.. ,.,.<.. .ha. anv a.l.li.ional .,.,,.., w..,. a-m-...! ...

: :7'y
;•

/'"v
••• ••'•"^--" "f -y -" rLun ..;""•"» '7'" ':"-l .US,,,,,, .,, „„. ..sa^.. „f a ,,„,i,„,ar

":•'• f'"-.>,o .„„..,. .ti,.ula,i..,.s. a,..l is ,..„ i„|...„.i.,,,.,

-•i'-.vof,h..,,,,,..,.ni.ew,.i.i..g,/i,M,,|..i,,,vo...I.li^:

''>.'"• "''' '"- ""'I-' "..nsi,|..,,..i.M, as ir ..x|,„.sM.,| i„ „.,.""'•" .';"'"'••/""' •""""* '»• -'M..,a,li.....| .„. .,„,|iti,,, ,„
|rill<ll OVkIpIICO

(,f)_
' '

Apun .1,0 .Vrn.s ...so.l i,. a wri,,,.,, .....La... ,.,av l.o
^.V./.,//,|v/ hy ovul,.,,,.. of .1,0 ,.,.,„.... of ,|,.ali„. of ,|„. ,,:„,ies
Hi prpvi.ms trunsiH'tioi.s (/,).

'

The ,.o„,„...„ 1„„. ,,„., .,„, ,,,„,.;,,;, |,^,„.,^ ,_^^^__ ^_^^|.^^-".as ,.f wl„,.h only /.,./ is in wri.i,,^,. A ,„a,. „,av atMoe
","", " 'T'"'^""

*'" """'"'• "'"' *'"• • >i|.ti.."ol .ho
-!n..|o n.ay bo ,,u, ,„ «-,i.in^, ,,,,1 .ho pri... „..,. l,„ ,^„,,.|
;;u hy j-arol. ,„• nrr rn.,}, or ,ho par.ios ,„av >av i.i sul.s.an.-e.

\
y

afrroo ,.. what is oontai i„ su.h aw.i'.i,,^.. „-i,h suvU
"i'l. ."MS an.I ..x,.o,,.,o.,s a.s wo now af,.eo u,.on I.v won! of
"'"11. h : an.l fhoio is no lo.,a] ol'
'VKlonce II,av
tXr. ptioi

to uso.l to show what
)Jfflioii (o (lii;,

IS, anc I tl

wo 10 t,

H' wn.injr is (oi.(lii>iv(

>< aililition

I'aiol

in<l

to Ih.

((•
) As t,> fill «'i> (iiite. 111.

('/) Siirtl, Eastern Hy. Co. \. J.ord Ihi^ti "j^ (I'.HKfi A. c. ji;i

H'Sl (/».

''.• I. .). (.Ii

'•') <'<>untr.i.s I'.l IiuthllHi\

inr niaiklii

' 'ax ilCOl

liiirfi

I :.. (( ^i;

"t <;'.«;; ,'t;i I,. J. y. u, j;. ].j,, ,{ __ ^^^

/) .ihlwtt V. /i,i/,v 11875) 45 [,. J. ( . 1

H.

l'»« V. II /<-/,/l

51 Hi.

S:lllil-ho.1 V. 1

am (|m;:I) ;| fi.

\i mp
\ S,

<!l> r-ir Bliirkl Uu
117

^•> li- .1. y. Ii. 17: -.x.tK. i{ 5;

I'it! K. K. 8i«; Tucker

V. Wicklhiiii iit<t;;ii ;! n

'ode, s. 55, ante. 51.

i»i|/'C ilhs:i, ,H A. V. 5()H:

<'s- V. I.a mil I iHdi'i ;il I,. .1

\ s. nm. :it

V. B.

h)Houriie v. CalclifJ (ls|l) n
•251

<'l. A F. 15: II H. U.

1.. 1. ell. iUl. Sei.

7l'M: Culr

') Wlieic the <'uiifracf
lilt H till- contract : Moore v G
< Ii. R. 738.

s |)artl.\ ii

'</ (iHt!)) i K
1 i|iU'.sfi,,ii for till- juiy
I'l^l

: I'.l I I. K\. 15;

1»«1.J



Mt ji)i.".nTi<>\ in rill i()\ri(\< r. (mk. i. tt. ii

Wlicii I'illii'i- a |iiir<, III tilt' wlioli' of mi ajfrci-nifiit, is llm-

uiikIi- ill wiitinjr, or hy ri>fi'rrii«r to a writiiiir, lln' nj^rcciiiiMii

ill iriMH'ial raiiiiot Im> pKivpii l»y Htiy ofhiT iihmiim than li\

aililmiajf tli< writiii); ilsrlf in proof, ho thai iii(Ir|«'iiih'ii!lv nt

thf Slatiiii', the wiitiii^' is an iiiili.«|ifnsilih' pait of the <:i.c

of him wlio «•('!<» to piovi' tht> afrrt*«^in«>nt. Hut this ic»iili

only takes iiiacc wlicii tho writing is liy tho fonscnt of hoMi

|)alti('s iii/ni,l to hf that which .tiillii miil itinltiiiis linn

rinitnii t in whoh- or in part (/). Tli«> lasc is dilTcii'iit, if oh'

of Uh' parlies choose to write down for himself, without il.,

iMimiirreme ami assent of the other, or if a liyhlander, with-

out the authority of Itoth, should write out what ihev sail

The wiitiii},' of the livslander is .lot evideme al all in siii I

a ease, tliun^fli lie may use it to refresh his ineinory, if ealli

as a witness; hut if om- id' the parties had employed him ti

make the writing', or had aiimilted its aeiuraiy, it would !><

evideme ap^aiiist that party as an admission, and the saini

wiHlId he the ease as lo wiiat oik- party liuil written down i'l

himself. Hut sui'h writing, not hiiidin^' on ImiIIi, would iin>

l)(> iiidispeiisahle for le^al proof of the eonlniil, nor, idtiiou;;ii

of ^reat weight, would it Ih> eomlusive upon him a^'ain-:

whom it is evidenee, as Iteiiifr his admission.

The Statute of Kraiids. as does the Coile, leaves all this \,i\\

i|uite as it was hefore. If the eontrait lie in writinjr, in wlmli

or in jiait, the doeumenl must he put in <'viden('e as coulaiiiiii;.'

the only lej;al evidenee of the terms of ti.. af:reemeiit, aillioi;;j!i

it !>e not sij.'iieil or lie in some other respect not sullicicn'

iiniler the Statute to make the conlraet pi d. elifoii

lallaide,

payment or of pait acceptance and receipt to <>stalilisli tin'

i< I,

when there is one, is as indispensalile in ciintracts for iIm

iiid altlioUf.'h there he sulHcient evidence of |

validity of the contract. To put in the writleii coiitr

lie of fT"

*1"

lis of less value than fit). tls in tliose aliove t h

limit. And where rtv 1jiarty lias siffiied a paper rliici I IS hi

writinj; aj,'ieed upon lietween the two, as containing' tlni!

agreement, his adversary may use the jiaper, if he please, n-

aii admission made in liis favour, hut he is not liound to oth'i

it, any more than he would Ih' Imund to prove a verbal ailini>-

sion of his adversary, nor is the elVect of a written any jrreadi

than that of a verbal admissioi I n a won1. it

ik) Per Curiam, in Harris v. Hickett (1859) 4 H. A N. 1. .: 7; il L. .T. I'.x

l'.)7j IIH U. K. 294.
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iprc It is tr<at..(l

plair
Kx. <);i; 10 I,. .J I

"(,' /'(in/ V. Yate.i

! l;iM. & W. CM; Ml,. J. J,

" -11';); 7(5 K. H, 502.
". m-.li- R. K. 757

nlsd Kdci V. B/aAf
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Truf tlii'Drv

of tliis cluusi.'

of the Stiituti'

of I'l'iHids.

fvidoncp is adinissihli' t(i attect the rif,'lits of llio luiitios, wlir.i

thoic exists a note or iiu'iiioiaiidiiin in wiitiiifr.

it must l)c steadily borne in mind that tlu- Statute of Framiv

was not enacted for cases where tlu' |)arties, either in pei-. i,

or 1)V afjents, have sifjiied a written contract: for in tlm-,.

lases tlic cominnn hiw affords (|uite as sufficient a ^'uaiah'.M.

ajrainst frauds and perjuries as is i)rovide<l by the StaliMc

Tlie intent of tiie Statute was to jirevent the enforcement ..)

IKiiol contracts above a certain value, unless the defcnd;iiii

i-ould be siiowii to iiave executed the alle<,'ed contract iiv

|)artial performance, as manifested by jjart payment, or |.,.ii

acceptance unless his sifjiiature to Koinc written initt

ilse

niiiihiiii of the bargain not necessa

rhIf could lie shown (//). The existence of the note

rily the bai

.f thi

memf)ra n(

coiitrai

lum. properly so caiie<i 1» M'l
)oses an aiiteccuciii

t b )1. of which the writiiifr is a note

memorandum (7 1.

The ditVereiKc between a mere memorandum and a written

contract is well put by a learned Judpe (>): "When ,1

memorandum in writing' is t.i be proved as a compliance wiili

ihc Statute-, it differs from a contract in writing in that ,'

iiia\ be made at anv time a fler the contract, if l)efore artii.n

commenced : and anv num l)cr of memoranda mav be made, al!

)eiiifr c(|Ually oilfjliia Is; and it is sufficient if sif,'ned by

)f the jiarlics only, or his ajrent ; and if the terms of the

lected from it, althoufjh it be not expics-nijartrain can oe coi

.1 f01111 o atrreement.

Ptti')l

evidence

adniissihlc In

show tlmt

the writiiiK

prodiieeil

is not tlie

record of .1

contmet.

[t IS a Sim pie deduction from this theorv of the Statuii

jparid evidence is dmissible to show that tlu' w

li purports to a note or memoiaiHliim o.f tlle

lit liii;-

olitiai t

(;/) Stv tli.' ri'iiiurks cf V.\\v. .1.. in Sirreicriglil v. Archibaht <]<

U U 1-M- -20 I;. .1 g. H. -V-X.); S.") It. H. Jfoll :
post. :WS. :i'21t: of Wilh

m

m lUiih'n V. Sireftiu.i ilHlUi '.» C. H. N. S. HO; IW L. J. C. P. ir>(l: 1-J7 I

Mil'); ami of Lord Wi'O-l.'vdal.' ill }i'uUnrn\i V. WhnTUm I lH").-o (i H. I.. ( .

•27 li. .1. <li. 1i>: Ills U. li. 88. Sec iilso ;icr N'. Ii, ,1., in lie Qiieni.^l'ii..l

and i'"iil <•< lls'.tll 71 I,. T. 118, and some >.rv irstructivc ol>scrv..ti i

Mndlev. I. ..I., and A. I.. Smith, 1,..!.. in He <h,y\e |
18',t:il I Cli. 81. at '.'-.

()-2 N. J. Cli. 182. The state. iieiit in the tcxi is to lie found /i.i^.Miii in tin

on this siihject; and has hi en c.\|>ressly approval hv the Siiinen^e ( -i.

\ictoriil in l'itttrr<(„t V. D„lwiin (r.M»8) \ut. I.. K. liSl.

1(11 \eeordiie'l\ a writuie cannot he a ini'iiioraiidiiin of a verhal e. i

M,hsc.|iieiitl.v made': //-li/'/o.i V. M.I.eo.l ! I'.MU
| 27 \icf. 1,. H. ;W,5. uhei.

i.assa"e is eited, and the ca.-cs considered.

irt Krh-. .1.. in Siirncriiilil v. Arcltihahl ll8.51i 17 Q. H. al iii7: 2'i

U. H. .529: s5 li. K. Moii ; set out and discussid. imxt .
:\-2'X Mr. .1

1. r

; K.

><''

I- !•.

e,-.l,e,

1.'. I'oll.y.'k reneiik (1 I.. Q. H. 17| that

/,7cr(i/ meaning the Stat.ite of I'lainU onl\ recognises a incmoranrliim. i

a formal contract in writing, winch, as they Kant .ait. wouh! lei.l

ahsurdif V.

U-tl."

II I'-

ll !!:
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• ''•'s..n of tl.o si<r„at',no, if u i. „„t
K'"t :. 'Ml ;ui,l real infcutioii of tli,-

I'lirol (>vi(ipii;

iitiiuidatinii, illt,

:^ not (ho nvonl of any ronrhule.! n.Moon.ont -.t -.11 <•,
.1-^ no, ..o„,au. ,ho ...ai a,..-.. .., ..o,,.,.T^) f^" ^'^

:t;:;"::ii::'o;:::::\::'::!:':!\-^-'^-'">--'^.'i^-^^
-lull ilCr-OMiilljr , iji,.

nmtips."

'"'•"'-!'* i>. or,!,.,. ,„ ,i,„„. f,.„„,

•1.0 antooo, ;» .. 1

'^
'
", '"" ' '""^' '"' "'^"""an-lum of """the

1
antofo,i,„< ,.„ol afr,,.,.„H.nt, l.nt onlv of part of it TIm.s

"'"''''

'' i" PX"! .It " ..i..„, „. si,:, Vl i . ,
'

I

N«l .l.|.ul;.t.»n (--h ,.,, ,vl,„, ,l„. ,„1,, i. ,„ „„ ' ™ "

iiictioiieer s hook onii(>i t,, ^f.,*, ,i
• ' ""!"*• ""• ''"'

Ami tl)(. sanio luin.inl,. whi,.), „einiifs d.n W i .

'*"'I'"<'ol evi.len.r .iHnvin.r.l, /
''"f"'ulant to i„a,l,„issib).

* ... ., ,.
'
""•'"'"« "'at (he written note i< i„,,,e,.. to .uppi,,„„,„

1„. Sif... ....
^'".i"'l"rf.^t

MR !d not
a note of thw
I'-hdIe bar(.':iin

(^ c

!«t. au.l thorcforo not mi.Ii a not a> sati^fio> tlic Statntc note.

'^.follow..,! i„ i^,„^r V. //„.;;/, o^ fi^^Ti 1 ri o^: if ? rr^
•"' "

"

-I" il«7oi 21 W. H. l.W- Mil r T \ S ;•-.
'•" ',*

'V
""= ^'^''r V. A'lV/.-.

il'>ri„'.l>,ni,„- (iNTii) 4 a C .-i.Tn'. is
>

' V /,"'
'".S

';'."'' '''""'^ '" //(«,« i, \.
H^ \ C, 703; ;u r,. ,1 ,,;, 1^'. l^-/\/i',-' "'^ ''^"''""" ^ «"."'^ 'l^"-'

' 'Pi/r/. """ '" J ^ton « K(|. Jmisp. 51: 152
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to POIllH'll

writliri

piipcr-.

to cxpinin

latent

nmliiRiiit.v.

HO il - tfp

idfiitifv llie

subject

miittKr. ' ti-.

f()!l)iils liiin who sets up (lu' writing tor tho iJuriiosc of bindini:

tho (itlior from ^u[)|)l<'iiiiMitiiig i( liy ]):iiiil pidof of toinis iic.i

cdutained in il ; tor it is iiutiiifVst, lluit l)y otVcriiig stw li piodt,

ho admits tiiat fli(< writing doos not coiilain a note of I h.'

wliole liaigain {(>}.

Hnt a iiicnioiandiini cannot lu- iin|i(';n-lit'd mci' 'y on the

gidimd that it chx-s not contain a niattci mentioned at the

time of tlie negotiations if it form('<l no part of the hargaiij

Thus, wliero a ))ur( iiaser, in answer to an en<|iiiiy for ;i

reference, said lie would pay hv a draft (i ) on iii.s hrothci,

tlie ("onrt lieid tliat this was no i)ail of the hargain, anil

therefore need not ai)pear in the writing {d;

It is in accordance witli the general ])rinciple ahove slatcil

that when the bargain is to he made out liy separate wrilicn

papers, pared evidence is not allowed to <i)iincct them. Tlic\

must either he ])hysicaily attaclied together at the time nt

signaltire, so as to show that they constitnte htit oik' iiistni-

ment, or tliey nuisf li(> connected hy reference in the conteiii-

fif one to the contents of the other (< j: in, il is snhmilted. ii

is sufficient if they are regarded hy the custom of nieridiaiiK.

or hy the usage of trade, as one document, as in the case d
bought and sold notes (/).

Althougli nar(d evidence is not admissible to snp|)i\- oini-

sifnis or int induce terms, or to contiadici, altei, or vai\ n

written instrument, it is admissibli' for the pur]iose ii

exjilaining a latent ambiguity foi example, in ordei tn

identify the subject-matlei to whi(li the wiiting refers i-/'.

Thus, where the plaintiff, in conversatiiui wi th th

agent, had slated tliat Ik nail woo 1 for

defendah!

irtlv of II

ill) lioyilrll V. Drummonil ilWiOi 11 Kist. M-J : 10 |{. ji. l.V); Fthmnunr,
V. liayUii (ISilO) <) H. 1., C. 7ft: 27 L, J. y. B. li:) ; i:tl H. K, l.'^: //^./»l.^ \.

MltcUrll' Hi^^Sh 7 r. T!. N. S. .'!(il ; 2S T,. .T. ('. 1'. -201 : 121 1!. K. .Vttl : ll.ini.r

V. Crorr? (IH'ir,) 1.5 C. U. m' : 21 \.. .1. C. P. M: Kill H. Ii. r:.V,. Th,. ,-t.,i.

iiit'iit iif till' hiw in till' ti'M was nppmvi'd liv O'Bririi, .1., in tlii' Iri-.li la^, ,!

M' Mullen v. Hdbcrg ilS7il) ! L. Ii. Ir. at UO.
(() But SCO, as Id paymi'iit liy a liill, Malinhii v. Thr Dnhtiii oihI I'lhiinlt-'^il

hmtitlcni Comimnii i1h77i 11 Ir. H. C. L. ftli.

i(/l 'Sarl V. It'uurilttloii (18,-,i;i -Ji; I,. .1. C. 1>. 7K ; 1 C. B. N. S. Iss; inT

Ii. K r,'2t.

(e) Hindi- V. If/ii'c/iiii/.'.c (IWwii 7 I'.ast, "i.'iS; S K. U. Cuti ; Kt-nufrtlni \

Srhcfield ilh2ti 2 B. i C. 91.5: 2 L. .1. K. B. 17.5; -iC K. It. lifK): Pirri-r v. ('..f

(lN7t) Tj. H. '.I y. B. 210; 4:! 1.. .T. y, B. .52; Itixhton v. Wliatmorf ilB7Si '-

C'h. T). 4(17; 57 L. J. Cli. (i'20. Tliis .suliji-i't ih coMsidrii'd later at 274 27i;.

(// Sec ;ifr Patti'snn. J., in Sirtruri(iht v. Anhihahl aft.51) 17 Q. B, H.:!.

ikl UK; 20 I,. ,1. Q. B. .529: 8.5 Ii. H. :l.5:i ; cited ;ias(, ;i28.

(fl\ liatiman v. PhilliD.t tlS12l 1.5 Kast. 272: SlKirtrede v. Iheih iXU.
I .\. Hi E. 57; 3 L. J. N. S. IK. B.) 1'25 : 40 H. H. 25H ; MumforJ v. <:ethin,}

(1859) 7 C. B. N. S. ;)ii5: 29 f,. .1. ('. P. 105; V>1 H R. .50; Cliamhrr^ \

lielly il87.Ti 7 Ir. H. ('. L. 231.
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;-''''.,. an.l ,.,.,Iy pun-haso.!, an,! ,1... ,Iof,.n,r
lotttT ((iiitaiiiod an ajri

cvKlcnc

as meant h\

uas a

t 1)

ifrrccnienf ((, purchaso '•

y

lilt 8 written

'I'liiKcd (o apply tho 1

our wool, Jiarol

(lioi

your wool," /.

l<'<t<'r, an<l to show wl

<• was a wiittf]

(', all till- lots (/,

lal

ilcte

that l)y tlii

uallpiv t

parol f'vidfn

foJitract for tho sale of

(/()• And when

ph lasp was meant

<c wan li<-l(l to l,e admissil.l

eaiidlcsticks

O (ill

•andiesticks f

e t, ) show

l.ir

ly a sha.le (0. On the other hand
unislied with

ware potatoes," eviden
that the buyer had

•e was held inad

on a contract

k

th

nowii as J{

contracted for

inissible to silow

II' writ in'S i^-).

cgeiit'n wares.
particular quality of

as such j)roof contradicted

<Jr to show
explain a latent

t'l't-niatter intended "^""""cn mia-
t:lko I

iii.ittfr.

Pavol evi.lence is also admissible t,
aiiibif,M.ity .,n order to show that the subj
'0- ono party is not i.lenti.-al with that intended by tho other--a Id bus to establish a mistake defeating the L^^Z«ai t of a ron.rn.us a,/ ufnu. Thus, where a i^ontr^ct J
-leforthesaleofeotton, .Moa;r.ve4Xt;rf:::
'"'

'i'.V,
parol evuience was held to be admissible to low.at there were two ships /V../..,. f,,, „.,„,,,, „, ^f^slnp /..;/c,« „.tende,l by the seller was a diife'r nt sh A

'

l'-.^ from that intended by the buyer (/).

'

I'arol evidence is also admitle.rto show the situ-.tion of il.
parties at the ti-ue the wri.i,, ,

situation of the Also to show

''
' " '" '•">• ='l'<'i-ati..ns in the .locument ifter r'^r-'"'-i^Mlalure («. lie did. «l,,... < l i •

^"""'"aim to explam

^^^^^j ^^^ ^_ «^^^.

IH dal< .ben the bar.Min was made r.>. .• "- k-

ilic bou<,'lit and sold

lie lanfftKifje, f,

notes have tl

r instance, to show that
le same meaning,- anionif

,:'.,^r/ V. nourMlon am, 20 I,. J. c. P. 78; 1 C. B. <N. S.) 168; 107

.^^•'r Snutk V. J,^ffrye. asm 15 M. . W. 5.1; 15 L. J. Kx. 325; 71 H H

^:.;'L.;"£
'• '""""""" '^^"'^ ' "• * ^^ "«5= 35 U J- Ex. 100; 133 H. H

mi Per Tindal, C.l., ,n Swret v Lrc (ISlli 'i \f a ,nr.n V. lUdford iWu) 3 C, P. 52 ! 37 L J c 1' i
'' -S'^orurf V. &/,/„„•,. (Ih7l. I,. I{. i)

(' P -m-A-XI
i- >-oc Dartford L'mon v. Trickett (1889) 69 L T 756'" Mmuiul, V. /}«»•„.? 118311 2 C. & M, 459; 3 j^ j

»<W; no K. H. 51(J:

J. t'. p. 204; po.it,

U. >^!M: .'/.-;,
--.V V. n

l\" fi > T?'.X. OS- :w
.1- ' n |{ .-,.7 ;

I \] ;" ''"'"' 11 Ad. * K. 934 : 9 l/ j (n"s > lV r
-^ ..r ucknowk.,igrnent of di^bt.

^^ ""' ^'^ ^^ ^- <*• "• ""i "H
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Kvidence
must ho

clear iiiifl

COtl^ist(llt.

Evi.leiifc iis

to liiilnhtr

wliero iigent

Hi(»np in his

own nainp.

AdmisKiljIf

to show
mistiikc in

omittint;

t'oods in

bought iinil

sold notes.

Also to show
that writing

WHS only to

take eflict

conditionally.

iiKMcliaiits, (hoiiph the laiif,'Uiiji'<' .si'cni.s to viirv (//): oi- lliat,

f.//., on a contract for " jiitdi pine limber ex Inn irnin

Saviuuiiih of fair averajje (|Uality," tin ic was a dilVerencc i;:

quality between 'Savannah and Darien jiidh |iine, so llim

Ihe woru.s mean t a fair a\eraf,'c of Savannah i)it(h pine

not a fair averajje of that and Daiicn ((/); or to sJiow iIi:h

a sale of fourteen pockets of Kent hops, at lOOs., meant ili'l~

|ier cwt., accordii.fj to the us,ifi;e of the lioj) trade (/;; or ii

siiow the ineaniiifr of " l)alcs "
(\); and of "good " as ilistii -

o-iiished from "fine" barley ('); also what proportion (!

xlinterior oil was hv iisaui" allow

Ol

ibie on a contract for

1 (u).

But it should be remeiiii)er<(l that when the eviden

ij)port of a trade usap 'ks to altc!' (he natural nie llJllii;

tiul constructitui of the words as written, it must in cmd
case be clear and consistent (.r).

The law witli rej^ard io the admissibility if |)arol evidc

to charge an undisclosed [)riii(ipal, where the agent contra

lU lis own name, oi to make the atrent in such

sonally liable by usage of trade, is hereafter discussed (//i

1''

Pand cviilence is .Is.: auiinssi l.le t< low a mi;

drawing up the bought ; nd sold notes (whereby cert a

were cniitted), in an action of (rover by the seller?

the buyer for the good.- so (pini((ed (r).

daki

again-

Al.so, (o show (hat a written doiument, |)urpor(ing to In

igreement, and signed bv llie paitic: as executed, not will

(1le iidention o f malking a picsent c(ui tract, bu( like an escmw

.

or writing to take effect only on condition of (lie hap]

of a future event {a), liut it is not ailmissible ir .IcV;

ip\ Bold V. Daynrr il8;ir,i 1 M. & \V. rillt; .", T.. J. (X. S.) Ex. 17-.': I''

It. H. ;t2-2; jier Eric J., in Sievnrriiiht v. An-hihahi (1851) 17 Q. B. VH: J"

T;. .T. y. B. .')-2',): 85 |{. 1?. ^r,.i. Krmpsn,, v. Ihnilr llKf,5i 3 H. .V C. 7('.!; :!l

L. .T. Ex. I'.tl: ltd H. 11. 725.

(i/i Juncx V. Clarke (18.581 '2 H. & N. 725: 27 1,. ,T. Ex. Ifio : 115 U. It. 7';,i

(r) Siiicrr V. Couiier (1841> I Q. B. 421: 1(1 I.. •). Q. B. 211: .55 H. li. 2.i-

(.«) (i'"rri,<.\sTn v. Prrriii (1857| 2 ('. B. (N. S.i list; -JT E. .1. C. P. 2>.i: in'.'

H, R. 8:3(1.

(/I Hutchinson V. Bowkcr (18;H)i 5 M. \ \V. 5:i5 ; 9 1,. .1. (N. S.i 1a. 21:

52 It. K. 821.

(Hi Lucas V. Bnsiow (18.581 E. B. \- K. 'J07 : 27 L. .1. y. B. 3(14: 113 I;. H.

'.141.

i.T) Foues V. Shawl (18771 2 A. C. 455; 4(1 E. .). Q. B. 5(11.

(ij) Pout. 289. 290.

iz) Stch V. Hadiiock (18.55) 10 Ex. (il3; 21 E. ,1. Ex. 78.

(a) I'ym v. Camphcll ,18.5»)i ti E. & B. 370; 25 E. J. y. B. 277; Ur, H R

;;.32; followid in Pottle v. //ortii, rooA- (1897) 1 fh. 25; liO E. .1. Ch. 114; fur

IUS.1 V. Meek (18581 27 '.j. J. Ex. 34; 114 K. K. '.Mb; Dans v. Jones as*
25 L. J. C. P. 91.
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iilti'i- (11- iiniiiil

noti'.

- a.,.e.„en, separate fron. i! 7.r;:;;:;:r„,;r';;''-''
"--'^ -i=^,;

•xpress fonns of the ,.o„, H / ^r'
"'y""^'-^«<>"< with the

""'f'-'i unto or in,.„K)ra.uh,m «, <

.l'r<"l-'<'<ion of a fa,.,!

""• Mue-stiou off.n , .

"
' ''^17'" ^" ^"^"<»^f.v <!'< Statute, -ideneeas

,vi,lJ„.« * ,

'"^ *" *hf admissibiUf.. „* , ,
t" ^subsequent

At c-o,n,m,n law after
^' "*^"' *" ''''""P'' '"' '"uiul it.

'-". -duoed to writing: Zl^SI^'l '""^ ""'''^^ ^'^"') "^^^

,"') Ifntire v. Crahani nftll, . r

.* rr.;,,sf;s- .y.,.., ., „ .. .,. , ,, ,, 1

fft;r/\'^r'','"" ^HStJ l:t Q. B u' fi,,i^P •l^*-
"»T""ling on this point

mMmimmm

271
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its terms, and tluus lo inaKJik.

)ai

a IK'W roiitiaci, t<i 1m' [iJiiM

tlv liv till' written aj^m-nicnt, and partly 1>y the siihseiii

th

fbal t (Muis <'n>,'ra ft.'d iiiKin w hat is left (it tii(< written a^i

nient (/).

Ihit this principle cif the com nion law is not ajtplicable fi

contract retpiire 1 to l)e evidenced bv writing,' by sections

or 17 of tiie Statute of Frauds, or l>yl>v section 4 of the ('

lo verhal aurcenuMit in abandon it /// jxiit
,
or to add ti

omit, or mot lifv )f its terms, is admissible ((/).

Tl us,
1
laro1 evidence is not admissible to show un apreen

tochanf^'ethe pbice of delivery fixed in tlie writiufr (/i). or \\\'

time for {,), or nioch- of (/,), delivery: or to prove u part

waiver of a \nomise to furnisli a ^yood title (/); or a moditic:i-

tion of a stii)nlati()n for a valuation (w): or a change

•f the terms of the contract; for the Court can draw no

tinetiou between stipulations that are nniterial and those tliir

are no 1 (")

But the rule apjilies only to completed contracts: wriiiin

evidence is not retpiiret 1 of matters oecurrinjy during? ne L'dllll-

tion. for example, of an afrreement that an accejjtai

of time of a written otter shall be treated as {,'ood, or thai tin

hall be extended [(>). Nor is writi.ilime for >pticcei)tanee s

evidence retpiired of any time rbich is for the benefit ot tli.

plaintiff only, and which he waives (//).

/', r Uitiii! r..i. .1 (;<),«>. l.ur.1 \uqnil ilsarii 5 R. A Ail :i!

Ij .].' ,N. S.I K. li. 1-27: Kil H. H. n'.>i: l"r lU

10 A. .^ K. it '15 1,. .1. O. 15. at lihi; "lO 1!. K, V,2

\y.ns] A. ('. 1. H. 1

'.I

liiirraii .I' Co.

Slfiid V. Dauber \^-''

87 I,. J. K. B. 11".

(It) Mimre v. ('ami hell (l^^r,!! lOK.K. m-. at T,. I. Kx. :n(i; 10-2 R. H. ••hi

(() St.ii'i-ll v. Ri./)iii.<on ,lf-:t7i :t Hii ('. ',hi8: (•) h. J. (N.

(2C,; -lit U. U. Wil; Slr„:l V. I)a,rh,r llR'tth 10 A. & H. 57: ".) T.. J. C^

1',

U. II 'J:

5'l H. K. :W7: Marnhall v. /.i/im IHtd) f) M. * \V. KK); ".1 T.. J. 'N- S.. 1/

1-iC, .15 K. li. 5:U; \'Me v. Ward (IWV'n

tl icsr discs ivicwiil ill Hickman v. Haynm
C. v. lioH; an tlic rriuarks of Blackhiirii J,

V. Ltiiin ill Oijle v. Vane il8(i7 1,. U. '2g. ». at

1.. H. '2 Ex. i;l5: .V, T.. .7. K

(1875) 1(1 ('. V. 508; -It i.. .1

Stead V. Dawher unci Mar/r:i:'

y8>j; ;«) r-. J. y. IV 175.

Ik) Hilt V. Blake ilHJvli >,>7 N. Y. '210.

l() (Jo.^.f V.

3,» K. K. :»>.

i»n Harvey
4t K. I{. :H7t

l.ard Suqent ilSm) 5 B. &

V. Crahliani il8;j'Ji 5 A. A

A.I. 58; 2 1,. J. iN. W.) K. li 1.:'

H. CI: 5 I-. J. (N. S.) K. IV il^'

I in

/lir.s't (

10 Bit

Per I'arkc, B.. in Marshall v. />!/')

1851) -21 I-. J. Ch. 497 : 87 H. K. ^tX),

Klip Emmet v. /)•

But SIT Hoadhi v, Mcl.ain ils:U

482 It 48'.); i l'.. J. iN.' S.) C. p. lti'2; :!ft K. R. 510; wlirr.' r

fviilciico of alterations onilcicil l)V the biiver of a earriase ron Iraeti'ii to \«' I'lii!

lOf him was aniiiliiiittcil, (ias.-lo J.

unlrac-t wimlil lie avoided liy every

<aym(,'

idditi'

tli:it. otlierwise every

This rem ark

l.iiililii

1

Brai B., in .S'liHi/friim v. Crare

h ,T. Ex. 210; who says that parol evidence
,s (1875) Ii. R. 10 F.x

is rritii-isi'il I

2;i4. at 2:17; J

should he allowed in ail i;i-

Mvrretl

Coa.i V. \'u(jent. supra

Stud.i
I

I'.ii:'. j
2 C!i 048; 8H T, ,1 f'h 111: di'-finL"'

tp) Xorth v. LnomeM [I'tl'.n 1 <"^- 378; 1,. J. Ch. distinguishint; ';'«»

Vugenf.
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I'arol evi,l..n. .• is a.lnusMl.Io lo show a s«l,«.,,„o,.( aKm-nien.

-rnrt prove.) hy a u„U..„ „oto ..,• nH..no,a,..l„n.
; an.l s,,,!. a«a.vor ,„ay I.e ...tl.or in ..xpn-ss t.-nu., or l.v U.e irnpli-ati..

-esu tn,,M..o„. the in..o„«i«to„,.y ..f tho .er.a.s^.f fho new a,M

"

M.out w.th tho... of the oi.l („. What is es,s,.„tial is (h 't au
'-"-.tion shoul.I be .sh.>w„ i„ any event ..unpletely t., extin-
.u.sh the hrst for„.al agreement, not n.erelv a .lesi.e to nn.ke".me alteration, however .weeping, whi.-h s'honM vet leave i.
^iibsiating.

Thus in Morn. v. liarron .v Co. (,,). where a written
'..ntra.t tor the sale of serge by the respon.lents to the
ippellants was n.a.le in Septen.ber. an.l signed bv b.,h parties
:.nd .„ Apr, a new .-ontraet, nnsigne.l by the appellants, wasmade in matenally .hfferent tern.s, i, wa« held by the House
4 Lorris that the resp.,ndents ..ould n..t sue upon 'the .ontra.-tn April, as ,t wan invalid against the apixdlants. nor .m the
unginal..,mtraet. as the j.artie.ha.l by impli,.ation n-seinded it.
In eriuity it has long been settled that a ,„ntra.t within

section 4 ot the Statute of Frau.ls may be res.in.led .vm.UcUv
liy j.arol; and waiver by mutual parol agreement, therefore
tarnishes a suffi..ient defence to an a.tion for spe.ifi,.
ppitormaii.e (;•).

'

While evi.lence is ina.lmissible to show an oral agr ement
" vary or enlarge the time of j.erformance of a ...ntnut
r«|Uiring to be proved by writing, yet parol evid.-n.e may be
-iv(.n ot a roluntcrif forbearance bv the one party at ^he
request of the other for example, u. a.rount for delay "in
lolnery .,r ae..eptan,e ^n.d the j.arly who has forborne may
It any moment .letermine su.h forbearan.e. an.l revert to his
iifr Its under the original ..ontract (.). The whole subj,>,t of
Mifii voluntary f..rbearan.'e is hen>after .onsidered [t).

iq) Morri.i v. Barron ,f Co. riOlKl A r l • k; t t v n us , •

\obh V. If,ir,/, supra.
J «• i i, ^/ 1.. J. I\. B. 145

: , xplainm^'

"-i I'Vy „ii Spec. Perf. «§ 1021—lOij 4th p.l n ill >j , .,i /•

" 11875) I,. 1 10 Kx I'is 4 l"\ r I'u;
P-.''»»^^.V" V. lios.dal.

273

Moni.i V.

liarron it Co.
(191H).

I'lirol

evidence to

kIiow totiil

reiicission of

contract.

Voluntary
postpone-

ment of

IH-rfonimnce.

U.S.
IS
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P»rol Parol cviileiKO is also adiiiiNNililf (o inovc. not a Hubstiliitcii

to'*'"'""
<ontra'«, Imt tlit> assent of tin- (U-feiiilant to a siihstilutt-d in.-.K

ouinpUtion ..f :,f |k.| foi Hiaiicc wlu'U that pcifoi inaucc is complctrti. Tliii-.

mil.«iitui.-.l . y.^ I,,„th,v Clolli Co. V. Ilicioiiimiis (ii), th<> contrari «,,.
nuMlc of ppi '" ' '"

1 I ii I. 1

fommii.T. tor tho sale of ffooiis to 1h' forwarded to tlie pureraser ii\

K.(ii., deliv.n Ostenii, and tlie floods were afterwards forwarded l)V otl>i

route'.'"'"' dam, and. in an action for )jr""ds s(dd an.! dtlivere.'.. evid.M,, >

was iidinitted t« sliow tliat tlie defendant liy liis tondiK t Inni

assented to the substituted mode «if delivery.

We iiiav now proceed to tlie examination of tbis claUM' m

the Statute of Frauds, and of the Code, dividiiifr the iiKpniN

into two sections

:

1. What constitutes a note or meiiioraiiiium in writiiifjy

2. What is a sufHcient note or meinoiandum 'r*

SKI TIO.V 11. -Wll.vr (O.NSTITt TKS A NOTK OU MKMOUANDl M

IX WRITIXti':'

Must be Miiulc

iMforo iiitioii

brought.

Need not be

written at

one time nor

on one piece

of pii[)ei

.

It may be iiremised that the note or memorandum must 1.,

one made and si-^'ued before the action brought. To suti^ly

the Code there must be an enforceable contract in existence ai

the time of action brouffht (./).

Hut the whole of the terms of the contract neeil not U-

a>,Meed to at one time, nor be written down at one time, i.ci

on one piece of paper; uccordinjrly it is settled, that wlun

the memorandum is contained in separate pieces of pajier. ami

these ])apeis contain the whole baifrain, they form tofretlici ;i

sutHeient memorandum, jirovided the contents of the suhsc-

<iuent (,!/) .^iifiicl paper make such reference to the other

written paper or papers, as to enable the Court to constnir

the whole of them lo},'ether as constituting all the terms ot

the bargains or. the documents are regarded by the custoii;

of merchants, or by u.sage of trade, as forming one docutnciit,

bein- iv'M<\r,\ a. i. eiise „f v.iUintary furl.ciirance only. But tl.r <ht]\ru\u

..muins tb:it tlie scll.T obtiimcd a verdict on connt« which alleged ;i i.iiitna.

inreemenf for Kiihstituled dates (.f perforiiiaiuv. Tlie case is treiited a^ l;iv

in a note to 14 U. H. Wi. S'c al.o the earlier eaHe« of ^Varrni v. S.v,:t

(1787) cited in Littler v. Holland aim, 3 T. R. 590; and Thre-^h v. /.a/,,

(1703) 1 Ksp. .53.

(fl I'oxt. 791-794.

(ui (1H75) ].. H. 10 Q. n. 14(1: 44 I.. .1. Q. «. 54

(,r, im V. }iame„t (IHU) 9 M. & W. :«>
; U I.. J. Ex. 81; (.0 It. K. ^^

l.uca, V. ;)i.ro« ilW<9i 22 Q. B. D. 357 ; 58 L. d. Q. B. Kil, C. A wher,. th,

irevi.'U-' authorities are diHCii«.sed hv Bowen, li.J. The rneniorandnni may W

made after breach : Welch v. Oaio/orJ. [1^5 | 25 >«- Z- I;; «• 301, I A.

(./) Per Jesael, M.K., in Williams v. Jordan (1877) 6 Ch. D. 517; 4fi L. J-

Ch. Ot.l.
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;l.> III th«

u'Mxh will foil

•»«. of hiMij^ht and s(,!,|

«ho "i/^m-d

>w if the (itlit'i jiajHTs

notes (: And (h,. siinio

ipi'Hirw from fi,i. „j„
iwn inipn<ied in hf siil

•mt oilu-r jmjifT which i

paper of the tiinr „f tli

<'H> altiichcd or fiisfcned
'" sii/iiiitiirr

If «)f fhp ni^riicd jnipcr thai
^scf|iu'ntly iiHachcd (

if it

It'Kcr to 1„. ,.,i(lo.sed

Hut wlu'io then
r iisiip' c'xi.st.s, and

« a ni'ccwjtarv co
an envelope [tij.

it niiiMt have
<». or entiosed in.

iKoiiiitaiit of it

"<• siieh attachtuent, and
o internal evid

no such < UMtoni

sij,'ned paper showinj,' u ref«
lit unsi^rned

p ppis, hen th

(MKe 1

lence to, or

'lie cond'nlH of

• onnection with.

III not eoHNtitute
•• w'veral papers taken toifeth

parol evid(

I nienioranduni ni irnlui,/ of the I

nee for the purjiose of

!ier

laijfain,

I'linnot b«

connet'tod
liy paiol.

- not adniisHihle (/>)

L..rd Westhury. in LSt;;{, state.l th
Msc (() whnh arose und

eonne.tinfr the pajiers

K<'neral prineipl, n a

""I Canal Traffic Act, in tl

lev a similar clause in the Uailway

the lette
lese word

:!ictit in writi

r any other document
n order to em

or nieniorandun
nfT, so as t(» make it part of

oniiiine.l in that letter, the 1

body
I, or instru-

i< special contract
<'tter must either set (uit theritin^' referred to, or so .dearly and definitel

>vntiiif,', that l)y fone )f ti.e ref
ucoiaes juirt of the inst
', it).

Where th

erence, th

y refer to the

ri

«• writing,' itself
I'ment it refers to" (:^ which refer

i>ference containivl in the
mbifruous, the peneral rule as to 1

'lied

iiid par(
iitent

iul to identify the docii

nd does refer. It

I'lue will he admitted to exid:

I)aper is

imhij,'-uity aiiplies.

efer t " anv unsi;

is no

d
^at a

ment to which th

!onj,'er necessary for th.

paper as sueli ; it is sufficient to'sh

plain the aml)iguity

iffned pajier nuist

sifrned pap.-r

I'liio!

evidence

:.(iini«(iible

to iiientify

(lofuinent

referred to.

particular un-iVne.l paper and nothinir el

.)W

••tpned to, aii.l parol evid

lu L
"posed to prove the exict

1.7 V. .]fif/„r (,/), Tl

lence is a.lmissilile for th

f,'
<d.se can b.

Iit'sifrer, L,.T.

IS purp.)se

sayi

meats, it must
en.e of a cojitract 1

AVIlien It i.-

ppear uinm the face of the inst

!)y several docu-

Wtlie i)arty to be .harged, that reft

I'ument,

I.OItlJ V.

Millar
1879 .

wiinient, and this omission
rence is made t

Nifjned

() anoitlier
cannot be supplie.l bv verbal

? ft ?

,

,^;a) Pearce v. Gardner (1897) 1 g. B.'c88; ^^t' !:'^. j, 457. C. A.-.post.
b) See arife. QfiH

^m m'/j. Q^^' alfm't R^l^"" ^'"""-i' ''^'> ^o h. l. c. 472.

|J)4C.P. D.450;48'l.J.C. p. 596,C. A.,at456.
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R»(*renM tn

dncument
should he

direct.

Thtimson v.

Mclnnen
(19ia).

C1bv]w» of R. 4

of Statu I* of

Krauils.

pvidrnrr. H. Iidwcvit, it ii|)|M'arM troin lh«« iiiHtiiiiiPiit it^tl:

that another (locumoiit U rcforred to. that iliMUiiu'iif iiiaN ti

idontiticd hy vpiluil cvichMxe. A nimplo illuHtiatiim of lln

rulo is piven in Ifiilifiioif v. Wliarton (i). Tht'ii- ' in-<tni.

tiontt
' wpro refprrcil to. Now instriu-tionH may he oil In i

written or verbal; hut it was hehl that jmrol evitlenie niijrli'

he adduced to show th it certain inRtrutUons in writing? \v.i.

intended. Thin rule of interpretation in merely u partlciilai

n|>|)liration of the do<trine on to latent urahif?uity."

Hut the word or words relied upon u.» showiuf? a refcrcin.'

must he capable of indicating? another document. It !« nm

.tuHicient if the reference be merely to u transaction in wliii )i

another tlocument may have been made.

This has been held by the High Court of Australia (/ ,

where a receipt in the following terras: " Ileceived the «uim

of fifty iwunds. being a deposit and first part i)urcli;iH<-

nioney," was held to contain no reference to any docunHiit.

as •• punhase-money " did not necessarily imply any written

agreement for sale, as " purchase " did in Lntuf v. MiHar.

Some oases ii which parol evitlence was held t<> Ii<

adniissilde to identify documents referred to by partii uUir

expressioi.s are cited in the note Itelow (//).

The authorities will now he considered. In citing tliciii i;

will l)e observed that some of the cases weiv under the 4tli

section of the Statute of Frauds, the language of whidi hh

this subject is almo,;t identi<a! with that of the 17th and vvitii

th'> 4th .section of the Code. Thiis clause of se.tion I o'

Statute of Frauds is as follows : -

"Unli'Rs th.> agnHMiU'iit on which such action shall l>e lirniiplit. '

^iMnc mpinoranihnn or iioto ther<v^f shall W- in writiiit? and >-ii?ii.'.l !..•,

tho party to !«> charginl therewith, or some other jierson thoreiiut.. 1

1

him lawfully authorised."

(fi il8.5r,i C, H. !j. f. vi-Trt.

if) III Thomsov V. Mclnn-i: [1012] 1'2 C. T>. R. 5(V2.

Ui) Kuhjuau V. Wharton IB-Wl ti H. Iv. C 238 : 27 I.. .1. CM. 4ii; I'ls 1! I,

M r'inKtnutions"): naumam, v. .Ume. (1W8) 3 fh. ^^Sjl' ';;'";"
'"''"''

upon ••): Lorn, v. Millar (187'.)| 4 (". P. D. 450; 48 L. .1. T. P. 50r,,^
.
A._ i |mi

flu- i-t.r!R-f -.tu-s. onv r,f ill.- p-.iiit.; ,!«-iae.! bv N.>rtl., '

inciit-, not refcrrins to ono .tiioth.T, but botl) n f.'irin- to tbr «:'iiie i.iu.'i o.

fr,irt. arc siiflicicnlly r<,nn(<tcd. But cj. Potter v. Peten^ [IHil.T] •! I>. 1. 'i-l.

and Thomson v. Mclnne^:. ^upra.
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lilHllt V.

li h'fehtmft

-u-t ........ ......I.l ,..„ ,,, ,,„„,. , ;

II the liiHt (•••i.tiiiv. •'

.'^luHi..;;'
'l,'"'^"";:- '- '" •«•«'- -- >i..' <•" f .. ..!..

H.r (/ . .. l,v law .... ap.,.t u„th..,is,.,l ... si^-.i f.„ l,o,h

fio .».' ».. the .ov,.ral h.ts .... th. .atal.-p... ,h.. ......e .,t ,
.l

P-;».a.M-. Tl... a...„,..„.... al... h..d .. M-pa.a... pap...- . .^

:"'''-'<';•" Jhh .i..sk Th.. ..atal.ig,... ..,.,..ai.u..i .... r.U-^i.
" ""• -".l. ...ns. //.A/, that th.. signatun. ... th.. ..atal..;.^
«as not M.H,..u.nt to .Uinty th.. Statut... on .h.. ,M.,„n,l t h ,1
;'"' "ot .on.a.n the t.-rn.s of th.. ba-^ain. nor ..f... to'"•r writing <•... tainin^. tho8.. t..,n.«.

The fir«t re,K.r.e,l ,a..e ,|..,.i,|».,| („ ,,„„,, ;„ ^^j,;,., ,

aper ..ferr.nK U> anoth... writin,. was .h.-n...,! „.,„,t,.„.
..s that of S,n,n./,>:..„ v. .A,,./-,,.,, ,/,, ;„ j«(„, ^,, ;

I't;;... ants, the H..1I....,, .lolivere.l to ,h.. I.,.y,... a l.ill ..t .;. 'u-1-IIow.: ;Hon<ht of .Fa.k.son an.l na..kin. 1..KH, gallon,
•t fr.n I u. ;, jr.n. 7s.. iU'iO.- a month at.e. .h.- .h.f..n.h.n.s

"7<''»»-I"»-"«.»V:-\Vewishtok..owwha.ti,newe.s
11Huiyo,, a part of y...„- o„le., a„.| shall 1... ol,li...d f„, a

'"'"'''^' "* <•»•* i«'ii.ain.lei
; ni.ist i..,,u..st vou

Sutnt<ier».ii>.

V. Jackv/i'

IHOO).

iittie time in .leli

iv.inn our pipes; Ja.ks.m an.l Hankin.
opuuon of .he C.uit, referml to the hill

Ik

le case does not state how thi^

This let.ei-, in

of parcels, hut
connection lietween the t

jifis was made ajiparent, alth..ugh i. has I

wo

'|iio.od as

Memorandum mav he mad

authority for the Ki.neral

icen coiis.antlv

|irop..siti(.i,, that the

In Allen V. lirnmt (w), ,|eci,|,.,l

<• up of tlifferent nieces of pap
in 1810, the a>,'ei.. of th.

fen.lant ..old n.e to the plaintiff, an.l c.tere.l all tl
t the harfrain in the plaintiff'., h.„.k, but .lid
lie plaintiffs name. Sub

ii/aren.. mentioning the plaintiff

imjuently. the defendant wi.it

le ferins

not mention

e to

MUni.
Itentirl

IMIO .

ii na nie, and authorising

i.",'.wfT;i;''!,'';K Sm'K'irB 7,,"::":"!" \ '"""" •""" -

lAl /'o.«(, ;tiy.

'') 2B. & p. 238; .5 It. H. 580.
">i)'i Taunt. l(i<(; u It. H. 633,

!

.1



Si7M roiiM\Tii>N nv rut. to\rM,»< r. [hk. fr II

I out

I\irir V.

Corf
(1H74I.

Tayloi \

.

Smith
;IH9ai.

liJH ii);i'iit Id i;i\c ill)' |)iiilii'iiliir iinlil iiitMitii)iifil in ili.

nuMiiiiniiMliin in tin* |iliiititit)'M iHink, xiiyiiii;, iiUo, ilmi i.

pu'vcnl ili>*| nti' lif i«<miI ii
" »uiii|»lt' nf lln' liic" //'/</, llir

lhi< l<>ll)>i' i. ()'i'ri-<l til llii> iiiriniiiiinilniii nt llif liiir^iiiii «iilli-

''iplttly to l')>llil)>l' till* two tii^ft lift' II ti^ni'il tiiili' nt tll*' li;it^:ii i

III Jiii'k-*iin V. /.our («), th<' ('oiiiiiinn I'lfiiH, in liSVJ'J, In''

it iH'ifcrtly cli'iif that ;i iniitiiMt foi the naif «»f flinii u...

fully i>rovf'ii within lh«> Statute liy two li-tffrH, the Hrst tmi,,

till' plaintilY to tin' ih'tViiilaiitH. ri'iitiiij; the rontiait, ..im'

('om|ilaiiiin^ of tlii' tlft'cnilaiitit' tifl'aiilt in nut ijclivi-i il.

fioiir oi |iro|ii>i' quality, ami the Hfroiiii trotii the lirt'oiKliintx

atloincy in ic|ily, lii>);iiinin^ :

"
I have your U-ilt-r of iIh

'^tth Sf|it('inli<'i', iliifrli'il to .Mt'NHi<<. Lowi' ami hynaiii," Mini

sayin>? that the ilfft'ii'laiits hati " iififoiiiH'ii tlu'ir roiiii.u:

with you, as far an it has j^onc, ami art' ready to coiniiliii

the ti'iiiaimlci ," ami thrcati'iiing artion iinle.iM " llii> tlmn

wuN |iaiil for within a month.

In /'tine V. ('<irf {«), the auitionet'i had a sales Ie<l;;ii,

whirli was lieaded " Sales liy aiulioii, ;.'Sth Marili, IST'J," i'

whirh (he mare was descrilied, ami numhered lil. This «.i.

also her iiumher in the ratalo^fue, which hole the same d.iir

and contained the conditions of sale. The catalogue ,i\,.l

conditions were not annexed to the sales ledjjrr nor lefciini

to therein. The male was put up for sale and knocked ilnwi,

to or»e Thomas Ma),'uire for t.iirty-t hiee fruineas, Tlieit'M|iiiii

the auctioneer's .Icik wrot*' opposite the lot in the coluinn-

of the sales ledijer, the name of the buyer and the price. TIm-

buyer afleiwaids refused to take the mare. //</(/, that tli^

I'utaloffue and sales ledfyer were not sutficiently connected in

form a memorandum. The identity of dates and nunibc

the .sales ledger and the catalo<^ue did not amount

i- i.

tij .

iw tlreference from the one to the other, as it did not folh

mare was sold on the conditions annexed to the catalni.'iii'.

In Tdifloi V. Siiiilli (/;), the sellers sent to the buyer ;i

invoice in the followiufj form: ".Mr. -lohn Smith. Uou^rl

from Me: Charles Tavlor, .Son

deals Free to flat. flOK lis. 4d. (/.(',

d (•(

fr

l.lltiO s|iin.

ee on boaid t)i>

barpe); and an advice note was also sent, nientioniii<r l.'liii

.s])ruce ileals, and the plaintifVs, the sidleis, a

but stating; no price, nor referring to any other docuiiic

s ciinsii'iior-

m

nil I lliiid. '.t; J.J K. K. r>(;7.

((» li. H. fl y. 1$. -'10: i:t I.. .]. Q. B. .V2 Sor nlwi Mcfatil v. SIrau-

IMftJl Cull. * Kl. hV,; :inil Hishtoti \. Whatmorr .1H7h, 8 Cli. D. 4iW: 47 ].. I

( ii. (;2'.l.

(;» iiM'.ui -2 g n. (<r>: ui i;. ,). y. b. .%ii. c. a.
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I
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I'iu' .l..f,.,nlan(. H... Iniy..,. w.of.. „.,.«, ||... a.lvi.r „.„.. ,.,,.1
...'....,1 « ,„..mon,n.l.nn; " l(...j,.H...| ; ..... „..„.li„>, ,„ ,,,.„..

:"',"'.'.""•
.

"" "'"" «"•"• " iH.n „.»..,, in^ ...
• ,|„. ,,.,,„,.

l-al-< ...j.-...^.l. //../,/. Uy ,1... (•„,„, ,., A,.,....|. .I.a, ,1...
......ium.,..l,m, on .1,,. ...Ivi... „.„,.. .....i ,|„. .|,.,..,..h.,.. \ |,.„..,
'v.r.- .1... a ...f»i..„.„. „„.n..,r,....|.„„. a. (h.-v .I..I „„t .... ,.„t
" '"'"'^ "*' ;'"• •••""""•. "'"1. ""• .......rin^r V ..,1,.,,
'"'"""'"• •""''' ""' I- '"ii. .,.,1 with tl... invoi... '

In /',„... V. f/„„/;.o „^,. ,1... .l,.f..,..|;,„, a>r. I ,„ S..1I ,., ,.,.«.,.. V.
iM- plii.M.iH soiii.. ^Muv.-I. ami wr..... I.in. a l.-.(... l,...M,mi„,,

''"'""
I).Mr Sir," hut „o. ,„,.,., i,„.i„^, ,|„. „„„„. „, ,,„. ,,,i,^,,,^

"^"7

^r Mth.TwiH,. ..h.n.ifyi,,^, hin. (,). A. Ih.. .rial th.- |.l..intir,'

i....v...| .hat th.. IHI.T ,,„„,. I,y ,„.s. i„ an ..„v.-l„,„. a,l.l,.......|
'" '""'• "'''/• ••>• n... (•,.„,( ..f A|.,„.al, ,h;,. „, ,1 ,„,.,..,„.
«•.. a .MM..,ssaiy part „f th.- l.-ttn. th." t«„ .„n.tit..tr,| ,.,„.

""."""•"'; """ '!"• .•nv..|.,,„. ,,.„hl l„. i,|,.n,i,i.,I hv i.arol
.vi.h-nr... an.l when i. was i,h.n»ifu.,| th,- .a.,- was th,. .ai.„.
- .t th.. plaint, n-s nan,., ha.l h'vu writCn i„ ,„ „n s,,,,,,. ,,;„,
" 'Ih- l.'X.T iis,.|t, an.l th.,.. was in .„ns..,,„ ,. .„.M. ion.
:"•""""";•"'"• <'l'i«y. L..r.. was als., ,.f ..,,ini,.n that if th.
i"".T an.l ,.nv..|„,,.. w.-,,. to 1... r,.t.a..l,..| as s,.,,a.at,. .lo,Mnn..n.s.
'"'"*.'•'' '''f'-''''' <•' t! nvol,,,,... whi.h. th.Mof.,,,.. .... ,h..
.....honty of Lon,, v. .}/,//„, ,s), ...i^rht h. i.U.ntiti...| I., parol

l-">"<l..'r. when the nn.n.oran.iun. r.-li.-i ,„. .,,n,i,„ „, Scp.uut..
'|Mrat<. |.ap..rH, whi. 1. it i.s a..,.M.|.t,..| i,, ,.o,„„.,., ,|„.^,.

p'Pern mu
«<'l';'n.t.. ,,a,H.rs nu.s. h.> ..onsisfnt an.l not .on.ra.li.'t.o v in

""""
•ho.r stat,.n„.n. of tho t.-rms of th,. .ontra.t. fo, o.h.rwiM.
't w„ui.l ]„. ,ni)K..s.sii,h. to .h.torniin.. what thr l.arirain w.s
«-.tl.ou. (ho ir.tro.l„...ion .,f |,ar.,l ..-s.in.onv to .how uhi,.h
•t tho |.apois stato.l it .i.rro.'.Iy.

In 1812. Cooprr v. .S-„„>/, ,,j, „ .„ ,|i„i„j,„i.i„.,, fro,,, <m>,.,,.
sa,n„ler.on v. .lark.on (u), h.vauso tho ,lof,.n.la.,t 's lott,., . .^.'"'f/'

:»7l)

I
X
r
c

iff'-rofl as a luonioran.li

aintiflf's books, falsifio.l instoaii of

iiin of .ho ton.rac. .-ntoi.ul on tl

iwi'i

n'

rliii'l
1 nicn.ionp.l no .inio for ilol

.nti rininjr th.. ..n.i,

ivory. Iiy stating that tl'!<.

T r. U I'll ,., ;.'. I ,
*^''' ''''^" '•'f"""' V. Fr,,„ia

.
L U. l.il. wh.Tc. CharloH. J.. tr,.„t,..l a l,.ff,,r ,,.,,1 its ,.|,v,.l„p..

h 1.2, «h..r.. try, J., I.,.],! that a si«.„ ,„1 a„ „„h,^;„..,| ,|,„ ,„
t <om.ect..,l by |„:,nj,' c.itain.Ml ia tl,.. sai,,.. ...nvl,.,«.
in J'c.r till' iR.(,'<.sM,ty of tliJH, «« /lyxf. •>! f. ,i,,,

.'• 1.7 K.i.«, lu;5; 1,J K. H. .'iitr.

(«, (18()0; 2 n. & P. .2:«; 5 \i. H. OH,); u„,f. 2-7.

La.1t \

.

H awii
as Iii-jn.f

47 L. .l"

lilt won
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Smith V.

Swinnn
(1829).

Haiiyhton v

Morton
(1855).

FORM.ATIOX OK TIIK CO.VTR.UT. [jlK. I. PT. II

Imrgain w.us for delivery within i. .spcified time. Le Hlinio J
tersely mii.l

:
"The letter of the defendant referred to

'

difterent rontnwt from that proved on the part of the plaintitt
whu-h pnts hin. out of ('o„rt, instead of In-in^. a recopnitio.
of the same contract, as in a former case."

In Smifl, V. Surnm,, {.r}, the written memorandum set iij

was contained in two letters, one from the seller's attorncv
who wrot.. to ask for payment " for the ash timk-r whi.l, vo,,'
I.urcha.sed of him.- and a reply from the defen.lanl. allem,...
hat the timber was "to l.e .soun.l and ^.ood.'" It was h.-ld

l.y the ( ourt that, as the two letters were not consistent, the,,,
was no sufficient memoian.lum. Havley, J., said- '•Tin
contract as des, ribed in the two letters differs es.sentiallv •,>

to the quality of the thin^.s to be sol.i. . . . What the"re,l
terms of the ...ntract were is left in doubt, and must b.-
a8certa.ne.l by verbal testimony. The object of the Statuf.
was that the note in writing should exclude all doubt as i„he terms of the contra.t. an.l that obje.-t is not satisfied bv
the defeiHlant s letter." The other Ju.lpes con<urred (y)

'

In Houghton V. MoHo,, (c), an unsigned entry in th.
sellers book: •• IJ. Haughton, about 800 barrels G. whe.t
ex L at ..Hs., payable half in cash, and half bill at thre.
months, was held to be in.-oiisistent with a letter of tl,..
defendant, the seller, in which he stated that the alle,..,,
contract was subject to the es.sential .onditiou of the arrival
ot the wheat in Dublin.

Cases such as the preceding, must be carefullv distiuLM.ishnl
from those in which the memorandum signed bv the pa,t^
to l,e charged embodies the terms of the contract, but .1,,.
signer puts his own .onstruction on them, or repu.liates th,
contract. These cases will be .onsidered presently („).
The leading case under the fourth section of the Stati.t..

(J-) S) H. A C. 5'il: 7 Jj ,T K B (O m WR. -ii u i. .i-^

a866) 15 L. T. 25-2 (.ale l.y Bumpt ho,' np) ^ "^ "' "'-
'

' ''^'»'"' ' '^"'""'

—
;1.?,;ti'."'j ;" r!S Er„-i;': ss'v, 4;"'"' ^"'^'^

(o) Post, 2119—302.



(HAP. VI.] OF THE XOTK OH MKMOU.tXniM IX WlIITIXCi.

»i Frauds is /%r/<'// v. I)n,„u„o,„l (l,), .It-tided in tl.o Kiiif.''.^

Ueuch ill 1809. The dcfi'iidant was sued as one of the annua]
>ubseril)ers for the celebrated Uoydell prints of scenes in

Shakespeare's plays, and the terms of the sub.scription were
-i-t out in a prospectus. The jiroof ottered was the defendant's
^ignature in a book entitled " Shakesj)eare's Sub.s( ribers, their
Signatures." Hut there was nothiiifr in the book referring
•0 the prospectus, and if was impossible to connect the book
«ith the prospectus showing the terms of the bargain without
l...rol testiuiony. Stime letters ..f the defendant were also
-tt'ered, but equally void of reference to the terms of the
hargaiu. The plaintift' was non-suited at Nisi Prius, and the
non-suit was confirmed by the unanimous opinion of the
•Fudges.

In Dobcll V. Hutchinsm, {,), in mio, the plaintiff had
bought certain land at auction, and had signeil a written con-
tract on the back of the conditions of sale, the names of the
.lefendauts, the sellers, not being shown therein. Several
letters passed between the parties, the defendants' letters,
referring to " the conditions of sale," calling on the plaintiff
to perform the vontravt, and speaking of their sale to the
lilaintitt'. Fndc - these circumstances the King's Bench held
under the 4th section of the Statute of Frauds, that the clause
of the Statute was c , . )letely satisfied, because no parol
evidence of any kind was requisite to show the contract, except
proof of handwriting, wliich is neces-sary in all cases.

So, in Lat/thoarp v. Hri/<int (,/), in 18;J6, the Exchequer of
Pleas held that the defendant, who had signed a memorandum
of his jniiohase at auction, was bound by it, although imper-
fect in itself, because it referred to the conditions of sale, and
those conditions were on the same pa])er, the agreement having
iK-en written on the back of a paper containing the terms and
londitions.

As all that is required is written ecidence of the time of
the contract, any writing embodying those terms and duly
.-igned is sufficient. Thus, the note or memorandum need not
pass between the parties, but may be addresseil to a third

:?81

('a^ieii under
the Statute of

Frauds, s. 4.

lioifdell V.

rtruminond

Dnbell v.

llutchinson
(183.5).

J-nifthoarp

V. liryavt

(H36).

Any written

ndmission of
the terms of

the contract

is dutficient.

(fc) 11 East, 142
; 10 R. R. 450. coram Lord Elltnborough, C.J., and Croat-.

., L,e HIanc, J., and Baylpy. .7. See also Fitzmaurice v. Bailey (1860,
. H. L. C. .8; i;n R. R. 48; and Crane v. Powell (1868) J,. R. 4 C. P. 123:
•W L. J. C. i". 43 (" contract in writin}} " under 4 G. 4. c 34 s 3)

(c) 3 A. & E. 370
; 4 h. J. (N. S.) K. B. 201 ; 42 R. R. 408 ; foUd. m Canada

i\ Donohue v. Stammm (1884) H Can. "up. (', R, a.'j.K]

(</) 2 Bing. N. C. 735; 5 L. J. (N. y.) C. P. 217 ; 42 R. R. 709.
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Writing iit

[K'noil.

pprson; for oxanii)Io, a letter written by the (lefendunt to hi-

own apont, admitting the tornis of the contract (c).

The rule has been thus judicially stated :
" The Court is

not in quest of the intention of parties, but only of evidencf
under the hand of one of the parties to the contract that he
has entered into it. Any document signed by him and con-
taining the terms of the contract is sufficient for tlmi

|»uri)ose "
(/). "A 'etter to a third party has been hcl.i

enoug'h; an affidavit made in a different matter has been licl.l

to suffice: and I should say that an entry in a man's own
<liary, if it were signed by him, and its contents were suffi-

cient, would do. The (piestion is not, what is the intenfic i,

of the person signing the memorandum, J)ut is one of fact.

viz., is there a note or memorandum? "
{;/).

Xo case has arisen under the Statute of Frauds on tlir

(juestion whether the writing is required to be in ink. bin
there seems no lea.son to doubt that the common law ml.
would a})ply, and that a writing in jiencil would be licM
sufficient to satisfy the Kth section (/(); and also the -Itl,

section of the Code.

S. 4 of

Statute of

Frauds
riRorouslj

construed

.

Wnin T.

VVarttr. .

(1804\

SECTIOX III. -WlUT IS A SUFKICIKXT XOTK OF MKMOHAXnr.M

After the production and jtroof (by the party seeking h,

enforce the lontract) of a written note or memorandum,
whether contained in one or .several j)ieces of paj)er, the ncxr
inquiry which ari.ses is, whether the contents of the writiiiL'

so proven form a .uifficirnt note "of the bargain" or "
<oii-

fract."

So far as the 4th .section of the Statute of Frauds (,) i,

roncerned, a very rigorous interpretation was placed on it in

an early case, anil is now the settled rule. In Waiit v

Warlfer.i (j), which was the case of a jjiomise in writing to

(e) CibsoH V. llftUanil a^liS) \,. R. 1 0. P. 1 ; 35 L. J. C. P. 5; 14S
• '.Ifi. This oase was dirideil prineipiillv on the authority of SiiL'den'a'v a
Uth od., i:i9. par. :)9, Sep also 1 S. L. C, 11th ed., .S12.

(/) Per Bowcn, r..J., in He Hoyle [1898] 1 Ch. 84, at 90; (V2 L. .

182, ('. A. Sep also F.ran.i v. Prothern (1852) 1 Do G. M. A fi. 572; 21
Ch. 772; 91 R. R. 175 (receipt); McBliin v. Cros.i (1871) 25 L. T. S()4

cram) ;
Gmlirin v. Francis (1870) 5 C. P. 295; 39 L. J. C. P. 121 (same)

V. Holland [li)(i2] Ni li. T. 542, ('. A. (rpeital in dped).

(g) Prr A. L. Smith, L..I.. ibid, at 100. Cj. per Lord Eldon, C
Sauuder-iOH v. Jackson (1800) 2 R. & P. at 2.39; 5 R. R. 580.

(/() See deary v. Physic (lH2(i) 5 U. & C. 2;i4 ; 4 Ij. J. K. R. 147; 29
225; and in Ameriea Broirn v. liutchers' Hank (1844) Hill (N. Y.) 44:

(i) .inte. 27«>.

Ij- s Ea,t, 10; 1 Sm. I,. C. lllh ed., .323; 7 R. R. fAs; coram L.
Iiorough, CJ., and Grose, J., Lawrence, J., and Lo Blanc, J.

H. n
11,1 1'..

T. CI,

1,. .1

(t,l.

.7., u:

R. H
3.

EiIlii.



<"" vr.l „r T„K ,„.: oh MKMon.ixovM i.v «„„.i.v„.

i^.i!r^;l:: t:!^:::/::- r,,r''"V''^
""•'^"»"""

m.ui f.iin ,„ ,i|.„,„,„ „ roii,(riiclion, «,„i tlio Jiulcc, |,a„ «l.™ll,
.|.»a..,Ily „,>,„J ,„ „„ .,i„i„,,i„„ te„,;, r ™ ,1

°"'™"'-

ref" reT o w^ ,

"'"'"" "' ^^''"'^' ^''*' distinction aboveeferrecl to was made are q„ote.l „, tl.e note helow (.)The eases will now I.e considered with reference to the

i^ ^tXtltl^ir' "' '''*""*°"' ''^ '•"""-'• - ^''•"•P. V. nate.an (1812,

283

z

^"!.'<l..ns V. & P.; liVhVrr m """'"•'"'•« ""'"• 'ho 4th section collected

*
„/™> «i:--J P;;"V-on ,«',„a.i; in sud. c^-k by the M. L. A.n. Act. 1856 a,
(n) «ee tlicHo enaetnients prinie.l. aute, 17fi 177
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1. MamcK ov

dencriptions

of parties

must be

Kbown.

Champion v.

Plummer
(1803).

Williniiiv

V. Lake
(1*59).

Sari V.

Bourdillnn

(18.56).

Joius V.

Joyner
(1900).

in(|uirv whether and to what extent, it is neeessiiry that the

writinff should show: 1. The names of the parties to the sale;

2. The terms and subject-matter of the contract (p).

(Jn the tirst point, it is settled to be indisjM'nsable that the

written memorandum should show not only who is the person

to be charged, but also who is the party in whose favour he

is charged. The name of the party to be charged is required

to be signed, so that there can lie no question of the necessity

of his name in the writing. But the authorities have equally

established that the name or a sufficient description of the

other party is indispensable, because without it no contract is

shown.

In Champion v. I'lummer {<]), the plaintiffs' agent wrote

down in a memorandum-book the terms of a verbal sale to the

jdaintiffs by the defendant, sMid the defendant signed the

writing, but the words were simply " Bought of W. Plummer,

etc.," without mentioning any buyer. Sir James Mansfieltl,

C.J., said :
" How ran that be said to be a contract, or memo-

randum of a contract, which does not state who are the

contracting parties? By this note it does not at all ai)pear

t(j whom the goods were sold. It would prove a sale to any

iitlur person as well as to the plaintiffs."

In WiUitim^ v. Lakv (/), which was under the 4th section

of the Statute of Frauds, the defendant wrote a note binding'

himself as guarantor, and gave it to a third person for

delivery. But the name of the person to whom the note was

addressed was not written in the note. HchI, by all the

.Judges, insufficient.

In Sari v. lion rtlHIon (.<), the defendant signed an order tor

goods in the plaintiff's order-book, and the plaintiff's nam.'

was on the fly-leaf of his order-book in the usual way, ami

this was held sufficient.

And a similar decision has been given in a case where llic

order-book was contained, but not bound, in a leather covci

stamped with the seller's name, from which it was removable

at will (t).

(p) Set- post, M)—WH.
(fl) 1 B & ¥ N- K. 23-2: f> U. R. 795. Sw also Atten v. Bennet (IHWi

"

Taunt. 16<J; 12 R. H. <m; ante, 277; and Jacob v. Kirke (1839) 2 M. & H

•222.

(r) 2 E. & E. 349: 29 L. J. Q. B. 1 ; 119 R. R. 7.5H: app. and foil. .)

Williams V. litirnes (l«fi:ii 1 Mo... P. C. C. (N. «.) 1-54; 138 R. R. 4h7.

(») 2(5 1.. J. C. P. (M; 1 I', is. (N. S.I 18o; 107 R. R. 624.

it) Jones V. Joyner [IftXJj 82 L. T. 76B, coram Parling, J., and Buck

nill, J., following Sari v. Buurdillon.



CHAP. VI.] OF THE NOTE OH MEMOKANDIM I.V WHITI.VG.

ne |)lo iitin. „„„,e, „„|j. „„„,,„„„ ii
.le.cr,p„„„ „, n, ^„„,|, .„ „ ,^ y

1» t o ,h.

*i 1 • ^r" V
"""^ir. ij)e defendant 8 atrent onlered iuthe plamhft 8 book the following words:-.' L/Xeweir .32

';»'»«• The defendant insisted, on tho authority ofu.denhunjh V. .S>««„er. that as it was impossible to te ro,^Jus memorandum which was buyer and which was seller tl"

evidence had been i)ropprly admitted to show the trade oteach party and thus to create the inference from the c urnstances of the case that tho flour-.lealer was the seller ^ad thebaker the buyer of the flour. And Vn,ufrnh.r,J, .W
"

which, however Willes. J., .aid he had difficulty n und"'standing) was distinguished on this ground. Thel wasaLo

.™;..nt.tbyHoa;-trr2^-l^^^^^^^
& I o. -J.OOO bales of lute. bore the words " Rnn„l,f *
of Cox. McEuen 4 ^^o. of Mesr^rstage t ,

^r^;:.ere signed
:
" Hoaie. Marr & Co.. ,.. C. Patterson."' //.W

>
BraJ^ J., and by the Court of Appeal, that there was no

MfKrr/c"""it" "' ^''^ -rbal contract bctwcoiT Co"llf huen & f o. and Hoare, Marr & Co.
In /)c«.«. V. .1//,,,,,/, (,^, ,,,^ auctioneer, on ,bc shIc byauction of a farm, wrote on the partic,,].,,., r^-bM, I

'

,
'

ill) L. R. ] Ex. •'IC; ,3.5 I, J p.. .,,„

1S7.5) 92 n. R. 412. '

J- C. P. i
;
boo m A.,.. Butler v. nom.^on

'"I [1*W] fl5 I-. T. V2\ ; nff [19071 W T T -,..
(-) rm2] 2 K. B. .373; 81 L. J k'r HfiS.^'

''•'

285

Nuines must
appear as
seller and
buyer.

Vandenbiirgh
V. Spoo-.ier

(1«66;.

Newell V.

liadford

(1867).

Re Cox <f Co.
and Hoare it

Co.

11906).

Dewar V.

Mintoft.

0912).
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Uescriptioii

of parties

sufficeH

instead of

name.

f>f sale, and contained the nume of the seller us seller, and i

description of the projx'rty) the words: "Mr. Mintolt.

tl,50()."' These words were written ut the side of a statcnieiu

of the outgoings of the property . Held, by Horridge, .1.,

that the memorandum was not sufficient, as not showing thui

the name written was that of the j)urcliaser as siuh.

Jhit although the authorities require that the memorandum

should show who are the parties to the contract, it sll^fice^

if this appear by description. If one party is not designated

at all, jilainly the whole contract is not in writing, for " it

takes two to make a bargain." In such a case the common

law would permit ]tarol testimony to show who the other is.

but this is forbidden by the Statute of Frauds and by the

Code. But if the writing show by descripti(»n with whom

the contract was made, then the Statute is satisfied, and parol

iividence is admissible to apply the desrriptiun: that is, not

to show wth whom the bargain is made, but who is the person

described, <> as to enable the Court to understand the descrip-

tion. This is no infringement of the Statute, for in all caso

where written evidence is required by law there must be

parol evidence to apply the document to the subject-matter in

controversy.

The real question is: Is there that degree of certainty in

the de8cri])tion itself which is described in the legal maxim.

Id cert II in r.st quod certuvi reddi potest? {y). A description

in itself insufficient is not made sufficient by the fact that the

other party knows who is meant by it (z). It the parties

to a contract are so indicated by description or reference as

to bo ascertained, or clearly ascertainable, the exigency of the

Statute in that respect is satisfied (a). The description is

then a statement of matter of fact, as to which there is cer-

tainty. The parties are sufficiently described if their identity

cannot b<" fairly disputed (b). The difficulty lies in deter-

mining the sufficiency of the description in each ])arti(Milai

case. There have been numerous decisions on this point (ri

iy) Per Lord Cairns in Rc^siter v. MiUer (1S7H) 3 A. C. 1124, at 114U.

1141; 48 li. J. C'h. 10.

(z) Jarrett v. Hunter (1886) .S4 Ch. D. 182; 56 li. J. Ch. 141.

(a) Per Lord O'Hagan, in HosKiter v. Miller, at 1147.

ih) Per Jossd, M.R., in Potter v. Duffield (1874) L. H. 18 Eq. 4; 4a L. .1.

Ch 472.
, ,,

(c) t'nder the Statute of Frauds, s. 4, the followinp descriptions were h-U

sufficient :
" Proprietor." Sale v. Lambert (1874) L. R. 18 Eq. 1 ; 43 Ti. .1. Ch

470; and Rossiter v. Miller (1877) 46 L. J. Ch. 228; 5 Ch. D. 648, C. A. ; S. ('.

:t A r,. 1124; 4.4 T;. .T. Ch. 470; revR. the C. A. upon another point. H^e a.U,

Catling v. King (1877) 5 Ch. D. 660; 46 L. J. Ch. 384, C. A. ("trustee");

liutcher v. Nash (1889) 61 L. T. 72 ("owner "); " vendors" stated to be a



<"AP. V.J OF THE NOTK OH MKM<.HA.VDl M ,.N WHITING. Og-

In
..

ry ...mc. «heie must bo .uttUivnt ovi.len.o to i.lontifv

i.i«.
( /). th.. ( ,.„rt ou^ht to l„. ...uvfnl not to ma.n.fVtur..

•l.-r.,,tu.„s. or to .„. astut. to cli.s<.ovor .loM-nptions >vh . hjurv would not identify."
M ""ns nnicji

.,

The ..uses in whi.h'the principle that parol eviden.o i.^.'i"..-.l.lc to show to whon. the description applie.
' Lmos ..leaM, ilh.truted are those where an a,e ;,

' '^.n.t n. hjs own na„.e and without mentioni^ his ,'.i„;,
"

I. « '.mtnut.np to introdu.-e parol evi.len.e to show that he
»'«"^hiHow„

•lid not intend to hind hini.self In^canse *!.;. . ii i V
'""'»' innt..*!

,(nitrKli,.f «•)... I. I. .

"''"^' W'ii'l^' this would Ik- to ofprinoipHl'H
>
utiadi.t n hat ho had written (,•), it is eornpetent for the

.
hor party to show that the ....ntract was rea ly nia<il wHhe pnne.p, ,,h„ ,,ad ehosen to .les..rihe hin.self'bv the nan !

'.'

' '!
^'"i • ,^"r*

"' '' ^""'*' '"' ''<l'"i-i»>le to show hi'i'""t,ty It he had use,! a fei^^ned name (/)

on of the uiuhselosed prin.ij.al unless the a^ent is personallv
.able o, the contract; for otherwise the memorand im won |no be a memorandum of any aj,Meement at all („)iJut a commission ajrent who -icf^ li^ir. *,>.. i

.ipa. is w trade «.,e^.resum::,;;:;!;r:,:::: iz^x::; s:-
intention, o be the .ontrnctin^. party, an.l therefore .n,na

""'"'""'•

!
^u h a ease the ajrent renders himself personally liable

a.Hl the foreign principal .-annot sue or he sued upon th.:ontracts entered into by the agent (A). This apparenl exdpl

.;.-^ny ,„ P^-sio,,^.. «.,rk.,«^on t.... pr„p..t, • Con„nins v. ScoU ,1875,

pr!]:^i r''-;^;'?:;;;';:;/;;!!r::;"g,'i'';^-''^'-.';-'' •-. hom insufficient

:

'.ro..kamS):iV P 1-.4 . -W '^V"'-';/-
^'"". ''P'n: but «.e Cropper

Po».r V. Duffield (1874, 18 Eq 4 4.3 L 'i. 47;""r*^ ',1 "
"i'/'"^'''

='«""-
•4 01,. D. 182; 56 L. .1. CI, HI left ^itn V:""" ' ^^""'" ^^^^
I'rown (1876) 1 Q. B D 714 • 45 V T o n q.i

"' ''"^ ^"''*-''''' '" ^'""»''« v.

1...^' Sale V /.«m6ert and P^ttr V LffiJ]' "/.k'
'" the difficulty of roron-

J In Comwow v. Scott (1876) L. U. 20 Eq. at 16- 44'l J Ch Vi•^If) Iftggins v. Senior, po,«f. 289.
' "^^ *^"- ^'^•

(/I Trueman v. f,odpr, po.?f, 288.
,j) Loresy v. Palmer [19161 2 Th 9'«. tc t t ^.u ,«. ,

.-.'fc;/ V. HouLll [ISWi] 2^ Ch J37 65 L j ch 8^2 '

^^^' '^''""g'"'''^">«

d) /IfHisfrong v. 5<oA:es (1872) L R 7 o' R roc ,ii i t ^ ^
'

«'.. at n. 605
; Elbinget Co. v Haue (xM' n fl n I ^o.o '

*^- ^- ^53
: P"

151; WM/fnn V. RuUoi (1873) i(, J 3.^1 ..T P nS' T'
^^^- *^ ^' ' Q- "

I
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Truevuin v.

Lodtr
(1840).

FOnMATlOX OF THE ( OXTHAC T. [llK. I. I"T. II

lion to the p«M»prul ruh- aiiw^ from the pculiai chariirtoi oi

the rplutiouNhip l)otwppn the comuiisHion apent and hi» foni^rii

.onHtitupi.t. which i« anah)K"«iH to that of HoUer and buyer (/

Thus tlie apent niav exeiriHe the right of Htoppage in transitu

as against his foreign principal (;). Hut the presumpti-m.

which is not an absolute one (/). may be rebutted (/). i.ihi

doubts have been expresse.l whether the trade usage still

exists, at any rate, whether it ai)plies exc^ept where the hm-iixu

principal is' a buyer (/«). Apart from asage. however, tin

faet that the seller or the buyer is a foreign principal is ;.

fact to be taken into consideration in determining the quest ii.i,

whether the agent intended to contract personally («). An.l

the rule «loes not obtain if both ajjent and principal are livinj:

abroad (o); or if the foreign principal is really carrying ..n

business in the name of the agent, as in the following case.

In Trium.w v. Lodir {p), the defendant was sued on .

broker's sold note in these words: " London, 28th Ajnil, !«;!..

Sold for Mr. Edward Higginlwtham, etc., etc." The pn.ot

was, that in 18^2 the d«-fendant, a merchant of St. retersbuijrli.

had established Higginbotham to <onduct the defemlaiit .

business in London in the name of Higginbotham, whuh w.i^

painted outside the .ounting-house and emidoyed in all tlir

contracts. The agent had no business, capital, nor credit ot

his own, but did everything with the defendant's money an.l

for his benefit under his instructions, and was known to

(I) Set- thr position of a cinimiwion ascnt consideroH by Bla.Umrn. .1

in Ireland v. lAtingston (1872) L. R. 5 H. T. at $08; 41 1.. J. Q B 201
.

quot,

post 810-813, and hi, bwiRuagc explained n, Ca.^aboglou v. f-.M, (l8t,n, 11

Q. B. D. at803, 807;52L. J. Q. B. 538. a A.
, ^^y ,,, ,

(,) See the Chapter on Stoppape in Transitu, ;.o««. B<M.k \.. If, 1.

'^'"'%J P.r Bray, J., in MiUer, Gibb .£ Co. v. Smith [1917] 2 K. B. IM. C A ;

^ \)micoUnmnn .f Co. v. Hoyle [1893J r,3 L. .1. Q. E. 1. C. A. On...

vent on of foreign principal): Harper .t Son., v. KdUr «'»«"' .'^ /.;/',
8t t, I K B IfflNi- 113 Ij. T. 17.5 (contract expressly as apent): .Ui/lT. ',!(.

7 Co. y. Smith. «t,;,ra (written contract inconsistent with usapO: .Vfcr,,r \

Wrinht ri9171 'X: Times L. K. 343 (same).
t • i i . i .1 ,\

t)lu Miller. CM i Co. v. SmUh,.urralivay,J..^o.MM<l
usage applies except where the foreign principal i» l-nying, is not born. .....

Blacklnrn. J.s. statement in Armstrong V.Stokes. .>upra.

in) Per Brav, .T., in Miller. CM, ,f Co., supra- ,)«r Scrutt.m I. J..

//. (l^]>^ltl f-o. V.' H. X. Morr. .i Co. [ml] 2_K B. 7H4. a^ ,»
.

- •

^

(0) Maspons V. Af.7</r,,/ iUr-^.) 9 Q. B. D. 5;iO; ol I- J. Q- B. t.ut. (A

"^

^'/Ji iTa "& E '589*^ g^l/'j . (N. S.) Q. B. 105; ,52 B. H. 451. cor.m O- 1,-

n,an^' ]
. tn.fpattlson, Willia.ns, and Colerid.e. JJ. See notes to r;..,,..;:

"
n.«nporf (1829) 2 S,,,. I.. C Uth ed., at 4()7 ct sep «-^;;^' .;^>''

™ ''''

'

is fully treated ; and also CaUier v. Dobelt (1m71) I.. R. <- C. ^. 480, W.i
,

iu ... >

C. P. 224.
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—i-i'v H,v,Mni.,,i „ •
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"" '" '-. 1.......

' '--^..H. •';:..;,•.; J:; jr::;:*^^
^Miu- thill il„. „...,.. .. I

•

.

•''«!'>« lUMTsmirv („

n.nh...M... si. 7: ; .

/':.'^''' :---..iwiu.,i....,he

1>H»

lii'^ on I) hand.
IK' m(|uiri.-s not .littVicnt in tl

I)v th ill of

'lio is I he |K.|s..n who 1

iH'ir iiiituic from the
liiis jnsl (iideicl ,„„hI

iiii iijrent,

'|U«'sii(in

"
r'"'''

•" ''"•
l"'''<'. i'li.l his i.l

III ii .'>h<

'liK'l is noi viiiicd 1

'" (I iiiniir /lot liix oil

'>,v iippeniin^r |„ hiiv«> 1,

'•'•"flly llliole (Mil. 1

1

If

ic i-on-

'fii niiiilc bv Iiiin

Th f loiidi

lIlH

iifr <!ise for th»' conv
aponl «ho has .ontractpd in h

•«'IM. i.i()),osili„n, nainciv, 1

1

lal Wli

loued to oftf parol cvidpncc f„r (],

is own name will not Ix

'lat ho dt.l not ,nf,.nd to hind /,„„.«W/. j

'/.'/'/'> V. »./,,„,• (,,. ,lo..i,lod in tho Iv
vhi.h I'aik.-, H.. delivered ll

jmrpose of provinj;
•"t only his principal,

awnt
is personally

responsible.

v.senionf. The qnestion suhn.itted

.\(he<|uer in 1«41. //,V„/,„.s v.
Iio judffuient of the Court after

^''"''"'

I

"tion on an a^'reeuient
was

:

II

AVhetlK'r m ai
1H41)

ll lo

I lie s,

1.0 made l)y the defen.lant, and

' «-nfin^.. i.urportin^. on the fa.e of

.

^''" ""•• 'I"livory hy him of ^oods al.„.
II i^« <on.petent for the .lefen.lant to dis.h

uKsorihed J,v him. for
•ove the value of flO

I'-'iie on the plea of
""'lit Was roallv m

mK<' himself on

ij.'fiit for. a third

>ion ass,n„i,sil, hy provinj. tha ll
'"''" l»y him l)y the authority of

an

10 aL'ree-

tiicts at the time when tl

poi^.m, and that the plaintiff k

and as

in ti

10 avreomoni was niade i'.id

now those

!i«' .urative. The learne.l B
iffneil.

y <iown the principles as f„ll
v.1h. 10 sud

o\V8

:

ion then proceeded t

"no or lioth of Hi

I a^Moenient is made, if

'to contract iuL'

There is no doui)f f|,j,)

••onipctenf to show

"li'T porsor.s, an.l acted as such

ng parties were ajyents for

"I't, so as to^rive fho benefit of (h

i'g<>nts in nialdnfr tlio c<.n-

o contract on the one hand

'<"n^' as prinrip:,!
: lait.., not li„l,|,.("

' ' ' ^- '""'""f ^'-'^Pre^lv con-
"} 8 M. A W, m : 11 I,. J. Kn i<xj. 5h u p «o,

" s.inii.v ;iiiil Rail,.. |jn ^^ \u').''.,,r IV
'^'''

= ^"'J"' i^.ukv. KUer-

II. .s.
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AK<^nt'H

liability l>.v

UMARe of

tradp.

Hiimfri<ii V.

Pnle
(l*WM).

Flirt V.

Murtim
(1871).

«(i, and «hiux«' »ilh liability iin (hi* othri, the unimint.i

|iiiii(il)iil»; uikI thin. wIipIIht the unrivfiiient \h> or In- iici

io<|u: eii li. Im' ill writing, by tlie Slatiili- of FiuikIh : iiiui tin-

ovidciici- in no way rontraili<t» the writ ten ajfU'i-nifnt. h

(ioeM not (iony that it is binding on thow whom, on the fare ..)

it, it imipoHH t . hind: hut shows that it alco hinds lothci.

hy reason llial the art of llie ajfeiit, in si>fniii>r the afrreeineni

ill piirsiianee of his authority, is in hiw the ait of the jiriii-

eipal. Hut. on the other hand, to allow evideine to he ffivei

tliat the party who a|i|M>ars oi tlie face of llie inslrunieiit lo Ik

personally a contrai'linjr party (.«), is not siu h, would he li

allow paro

whici

I evideine to (ontradiel the written a^r iient

t he diI eannot he (tone

Where the broker boujrhf expressly *or his principals. 1

without diselosinjj their name* in the sold note, he was hi

liable to the seller on ( videnee of usaffe I the oil trade tli

the broker was liable inrsonally when the name of iIm

jirincipal was not disclosed within a reasonable time afici

the contract was made (').

In Fleet v. Murton (//). the contract note was; We h

this day sold for your account to our principal, etc.." (Sijfiiec

•• M. & W.. Urokeis." The brokers were held persoiiaIl\

liable on proof of usafr*' i" tin- London fruit trade niakiiii.'

them liable if the principal were not disi losed <ni the face nt

the contract, on the authority of f/nmfri ,/
v. Ihil*'. V.v'u\i-u<f

was piven of a similar iisaj^e in the London Colonial market

toms have been alleped and piovciiSomewhat similar cus

to exist 111 .lie shipping

party (r). in

trade III the case of a charlei

the Loniion dry poods market (ir), in the Loii<

rice (./•), hide (i/), and hop trade (:). n attempt to ]>

((fi I.e., wliiTc the insiniiiiinii is iiitcndcil i o a contract in writiiin^

not, for oxainpK'. ii iiii-rc iiivoitr : Iloldiiift v. -''wit (Iftfitli .5 H. ft N. 117

1. J. Ex. i:) . 120 U. H. .504. _ ,

It) Humlreq v. Dale (18.57) 7 E. ft B. •2t>t) : ac L. .1. i). B. I!t7
:
IKt i{

587: alT. in V,x. Ch. (1858) E. B. ft E. 1004: 27 t>. .). Q. B. »Hl. S,...

Tetley v. Shuul (1872) 20 W. K. 20f. : 25 L. T. (N. S.) fi.58.

(u) L. H. 7(^. B. 126:41L. J. W- B. 4S.
, „ „

(r) llutchiiuon v. Tatbam (1873) L. K. 8 C. P. 482; 42 L. .). ( .
1

following the two prK-cdinK cusoh. Tlir reasons for tltc ixistence ol -ii.

ciistom an- explained by Bovill. ('..J., at |>. 48.5.
, , , ,, ,,^— .

(«> Imi rial hunk v. Lnmloii and St. Kiitkarine " Ihick to. llXin -i

I) 195: 4t) I-. .T. rli. --m.

iji rtacmehtcr v. Feiiton Lerii a88;i) Cah. & Kl. 121 uio discloMn.

iuntract mite, thou^'h iliseUwure iiiade orally).

(I/) llarroir v. Dii-iter (18K4! i:i y. H. D. t;:5.5. In tins ca^' tlic mslon,

liilil Ineonsisti-nt with the euntract.

121 Filw V, (hiqiry (lH87i 18 (^. H. U. 7(W : 5(1 I,. .1. y. B. ^^-i. • •
A-

HiwloBUro al the time .1 making the eontraeti. Th.- Court of Appeal held

i^ was not ineonsistent with the loiitraet to superaihl the liability of the l.r

to that of the prineipal.

.iihi

>r,e
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I

or TIIK NOIK OH MKMOHAMM M I.N MIMIIX...

.iinilur .u.slo,,, „,„,„ Ih,. Lo.ulou St.Hk Kx<haiiK.'. »«'ll «»n.ii
of safiHUinv a «|K..iH! jury («). An.l an allr^.-.l ....t,,,,. i„
'l.e ho,, tia... that a iiwulumt .Iralin^ wi.l, ., I,,.,, fa.tor wa,
.••.•itle.l ev,.,. wh,.,. the „„,„,. of th.- fu.K.iV |.ii,„i,,al «a.
''':;' ;.':'• 'T""''

""' ^"'"'^ '"• •'"' ""'> l"i'"i|'»l. a,ul to
^ettlj- with h,m l.v |myn.,.,.t or net-oft, an a,faii.«t th.- ..lin.i.ml.
huH Ih>»'ii ht'ld »nn>a»onal»lp (/>).

In Cro,>,.rr v. fVo/- (,•). if wan j.rovon that a .H,..,.ial u.aK.- O-,,,,,.. ..
cxint!. in thf wool trad., in Lix-.-rjux,! that th.. huyerV l)r..k..|

'""*

i^l

may
w

lact ill th«. nam., of th«. priiuipal, or at hi^ .1

lith.iut .iis.loNinfr th*. principal
iTNonally rPNp.inNilil(.. if

isirt.ti.iii

H nam.', thuN making hiniHeit

•lin'sted t.i do .so hy the s..||.

that tho l.r..k..r may .lo this, without . ..inniuni.atin^: th,. fa.i
•0 the huy..r. Th.- Court held this, usa^e reaHonal.l,. and vali.i.

M'K'^tion ill all th«'s«. .asi-M turns upon whi-thcr th.-
Thr

..videnc' ..f usap. was explanat<.ry .u .-.Mitradi. torv of th.-

1».»|U..|
written .Lxumpnt. and in Hnmfnyy. Ihir, in th.- Kx.l
ChainlM'r, there

leiirned Judjri.s on this point, it I

I.I

was much differen.e of opi niiMi amoii^r th.'

explanatory, if w«s admissible : if c.uitrid
Ml.le {il).

It is clear that, in the al

I'sa^, the law is that a hrok

l>ein>r conceded that, it

ictorv inadmis-

lisence of satisfact orv .'VK lent e (d

broker, makes a contract between the l)u\

er as such, merely d«.alin>f

iloes not tender himself liable eith..r a.s 1

t'lMxls (c).

lint a u

.'1 and .sell<.|

If as il

and

I

)uyer or sellci of th

sage of trade, though it may conti.d the perf
iiiinot change the iiitr

oiinanc.. t;.',aK;H l^HllDUt
c

broker employed to liu\ „ !s for h
ii|ion a usage of trade allowing him t

lie character of a c i.ntract (/i Thus "'"'"«' ""^

intrinsic
is priiicijial cannot relv eharacu-i <>f

<• .i.nvert himself into a
"'••""'™^'

I'riucipal and to sell him goo.ls which he has bought ..ii h
own account, as is shown by the following case,

(0) Wildy V. Stephenxon (IHH'2) Cab & El 3
(K Cooper v. i'lroiw? [18i)8J 14 Tinioa I.. R.'^M
(c) Ii. R. .3 C. P. 194.
(Jl (1858) E. B. * K 1004 • '>7 t t ti ti -vu, c .1 1 ...

^.^" ;1T' !n 't ;/^ r4 V'- ^^^^' 5.iin:;-:.,^;;t.:^i;

lu .*;<;•.., f"""'"'"'/-
«<'"difW. (187t;i 1 V. 1'. I), at 377, ;i78 ; -I.".

I.. 1. y. a. lit ..,1.'. Sec ;ilsii Itarnnc v. /Jysffr (1H84I 13 ODD (illfl iirhitr.

if) Fairlie v. FenUm ilh70| I,. R. 5 E^ If.'l- ;t<l 1 I i.-» 107. tv , ,

V/ur^,„ ,1871) 1. It, 7 y. H. 1-2.1; 41 I,. J. y B 49 n, ' B'Lkiu.r, j'
t 13 :

s»«( »d/ V. Uo.ditch (1H7.), 1 r, P. D. 374; 4.5 I., J Q it J c A rjV^u. l),v „„-,, ,6,,/. , KV 4,5 L. 1. Q. B. 374, .;3ll. -J^i. j,.,!(.», .,t ^- ,k IVM.H.. IS t'lven niiirc fullv in tliu L. .1.

-"'<.H'L^il5;^ri!.-^:fii^:^^8^1r!'44'i!;;:v^-^;:^;;.^^^
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Mnthtt V.

litihiniiim

(|H7»).

Hvoyit of

this c«»p.

Ill Miilli'tl V. Iti>hni>ini {I/), thi- |i!:ijiiliffs, fallow liiokii-.

were piKploycil •»> llio lU'ftMiiluiil l" |iun'liii»ti« i'>0 (oiin "f tiillnu

ill (111' Lohili.ii mtiikfl, mill liinl like okIi'in from otlu-i |>iii-

< lliini'l*. Tin- liliiinlitt* lioujflil on linn nun omniiil lalli.u

piioittrli foi all flii-oKlfiH wliii li iIh'v liati umimvimI, ami diviilnl

it aiiMMijr <li«' I'liiKilial" w lio liml I'liiployt'il tlii'iii, M-mliiijf !•

ihi' ih'ffmll'lll a lifilljflll liotf, r»ij»liril l>y lIltlllKclvcx Hi4"«wnrh

Ktatiiiir 'in loiix nt tallow to iiav«' Ihmmi lionj^ht " tnihiok

Iii<4 ai-i'ouiit, with iiiia lit! Iillcl' ft. hilt llfi' liaiiii

wa'* it IVIMl.

to aiiv one, ami no

I'lii'lf wa<i no rori'i>K|ioiiililiK hoIiI lioto tU'livciii

// /iiitrliiisr as whh i«'|iri'!<OMtnl ill lli

liiat thr cxiMiilioii ol iln
hoiijrht hole. I'loof was jtlVfll

ili't'ciidaiifs oiihi ill tlii-< inaiiiu'i was

lisa>r<' o

ol tl

how

IM.

ill ai i'or(tam'(> with tl

f till' Loii.ioii m;-iU'l : hut lh»' ili-li'iiilaiil was not aw..

II- iisaKi*. am
ihf I'a

I n'ftii((l to a<r»'|(l ihi' tallow w hfii In- U-ain

li ItPPi I comIm ted. f/ihl. ill tiif Cotniin

kill, C.-l., ami Moiitajriii- Siiiilli. 1.. that lli^

(h'tcmlaiit was hoiiml to a< . ept : \t\ Willes ami K«'atiiijj, 11 .

that iisap- (oiild not In- iiivokcil to < haii>.'f the clianMlei (,t

liact, ami that the liiok*"!- (oiilil not make liiiiisclf ili
lli«> tout I a

ii'iiM'ipai I th. lie to the (IftVmlaiit without tin- latlt

(onsen t, ami tlu'ic was no other iiiimi|ial than the |ilaiiitit!

am
111 the Kxeheiiuer Chamher, opinions were also evenly

I the veitlii I tor the |>laiiititVs a. eoidinjrly stood.

Tlie judfriiieiits of hotli Courts wi-re iinaiiiinoUHly reverM-

1 the defemlaiil was held not to l„

the iisafjre of trade set up was such a^

hv the House of l-o

loiim rept.

alter the ,iitinisit rli,iiiiil> i ot the contract, liy conveitinj:

the broker employed to hay for his employer into a priiici|Ml

to s(dl to him, and -,uch iisa>r<' would not hind a principal who.

iiflioniiil iif its r.ri^'iiirv, employs a broker to tian.sact hiisiin—

for him in the particular market where it prevails |/(|. Ii

h the broker, in breach of the usual duty ot

liroker. fails to establish privi tv of contract between li

U'lncipa I and the seller of the i^oods (M-

Hut l{:hn,.^iui \. Miillill decides no more than is statei

the text. The inctc fact that the orders of the broki

various |iiincipals aic lumped in one transaction itl I Ihr

,,/! il(>70i 1.. II. r, C. p. i;v\: :til I.. .). C. 1'. ->-.Nl; iHT'ii I.. It. ? » I ^1

Ex. Cli.. rev. in H. f.. suh. mm. Uohiumn v. .W"//»// il«".")l I.. K. i H. I- - •-

It li. .J. ('. V 'M'li- Of the lianiiil .Tii.I^^ts sniiiinniicil liv the H. I., tlic u|iiii. ii

..r Brett. .).. «ill will repay perusal. .

(/,) ;Vr l,onl Cli.liM.runi. I,. It. 7 H. I., at x^'': V"ri, v. lUtmtl I--..

r. O. H. f). :i»H: *>» I. .' W- n <''•<' <' A.
,, ,.,

(i, Per I.cnl ClulMmfonl, I.. It. 7 H. I-. ..t .h:17
: II I,. .1 <' P V,-.'



riur. VI. I or tun notk or mkmoha.nui u i.% whitim.. mi

wllei. «i III!' Ituyei, un the <•««• may In-, iiiiil «v«'ii «Im'h> th.-

broker iiiclinloii Iuh own |iiinliaM>.'4 or («iil».«. (|)m>m miiI pri'v.-m
privily of roMtnuf Mufi ontuhli-hiMl Ix'twiiii i.a<|i of titc

l.roker'M |)riii<-i|iulit uihI th^ »«-ll.'r oi tin- l.iiy.T. wUviv tlw fa< l»

hIiow II iiiiitiial ititoiitioii of ih,. lirokiM uikI iIh> M>\\vt or liiivcr

to pftiTl privity with ,.a,h |iriinipal (/(i. Aii.l a iisajf. .,1

ira<U' to thi' NaiiK- .'fliM I is n-ai4onalih> ami valid (ill.

W'her*. a hrok.-r ft'wvn a coiitnitt noti- «l«.H.rihiji,r hiiiis<-lt as 1,1

.M liiijr for a iiaiiicii |ii iiii'i|ial. he <aim..( xw |M'i>oiutlly on thp '"

n.iitraft (/). Aim! .veil if the prin('i|ml i.s iiiuiinch.svd. ihi- rnlf pi

i.th«'HaiiH' provi(h'<l the iijrcnt contnicl merely ax ajrent (mi.
Hiif if the lirokfi lontrai 1 in his own iianie, even ihoii^li

''•' '" known to Im ajrcnl, he may .sue or he .sued on tht
ii.ntract (11). Ami the name riile.s apjily to am ti(iiieer« (.»i.

If a liroker employed i.y imother Im- really aitinp for
liiinself, hiH sipnatnre, ihouffli made as hroker, will not httid
his principal, and he cannot Nue him on the contract, tor
all ajreiil cannot convert himself, as ajriiin"*! his priiK p"!.
into a principal; moreover one j.arly to a conliact under
section 4 of the Code is not the a^eiit of the other lo make a

nit'inorandiim {/>). Itiil a liroker. purpoi mjr. in a contract

a_r S.r t',.|i.-riill> Sell «,„< //,.//„., v. CiHllrrti llUll
,

2 K H T'C, Ti.

'
;. ^ .; "^,^' *'"'"' ""'"'""" ^ Mollm is consi.i.T. .1 : f„ll,1. Ill ( ,>,m,HdaUrt

i.'M tirhh of S. A. V. Sfiiefifl ,( ». ItiNKI) 1110 |, T '.\;i

>h ^^<••rlif' y. l.iimh i\m;-l, .11 I,. .1. y. It. .»,. ,:„j J, „ „.„,. ,..„,,^^ ^
Miirtli. (lnt.5) (> ». .V S. tic. i„r Hliickhiirii. .1. .'tl (, .1 y J} nn- m ({ i{
117: lUamuell v. S,,tll,r (18711, •.'! I,. T. iu-2: lairlir v. F,i,t„„ ,1870.

'„',,•', ^,^.^''".: •".* '' ' •"'" '"^= •'I'r'leson ,1- (,.. v. Umhn HaT,l„,m,l („.
mi] 110 I,. T. (MiC; .'U I,. ,1, y. f\. 177; cf. lirnwlt ,1 Co. v. MorrU ,f

N, lltl<) J h. li. 7M. C. A.: H7 I,. .(. K. H m. «l„.re tlie n.f,..rmr
r.. 111. |>rili('i|i»l «.iH iiitfiKlf.l t.i .lirliiiv tli.' ilrstiiMlM.M ..f llic (KhkU iHn.ntiii..
•li law.

iiinSliarman v. /(r(i,i,/f il«71. (,. H. ti y. [!. 7.;ii; 10 |,. .1 y I' .Ml-' m
K\ Cli.

:
jirr (iir. in h'l,rl v. Murli^ii i1h7Ii I, I< 7 u I! !•>(; 1' l"' I

V I, ,,,
V- .-..!-...,

'.II Short V. Siiackmuii llKJli li B. * Ail. <,l»a : Jones v l.illl,<l,ilr ;lM37i
•; .A. A K. 4W); (i r.. .1. K. B. ICi); 4.5 U. K. .JlJ; Hm,/ v. Dreopo ,l*«lli
-; H. .V N. 8i;t; ;10 I,. .1. Ex. Wh-. 1-J:i H. H. MO; Hutcl/:w„ v. £«/„„ .ir-^i,
My, It. I) fiCil, ('. A.; and in Soulliufll v, Howdilch il87(ii I C. r. I) .li
.1 ;i7'.l: 4.5 I,. .1. C. P. tl:i0, Millwli. I, ..I.. Hays tliiit if Hir nriniipal i. .\u.;
i\ -cil " l)iiii};lit iif von f(.r my piinripals " wnows ii [hisoiiiI : liijiu ,n . „..

li'^iit. If llic iifinit III' ilcscnU'il III 11 «nltcii cuntnirl iis |irimi(ial. his iiiuf.-
d.-<il principal i.innol »i n tlu' iniitract : h'ormbu \. Formby [I'.IIOJ !".'
I. T lUi, ('. A. layi-iit ilrmrilicil a^ ' proprietor "|

: diHtd. in Pruglioni v

'Icnulilie Holenjrl TraiisiitlaitUc.
( I'.ll'.l

| A. ('. ;i(i:i; HH I., J. K. )'
'I-V-',

H 1, lafjint drwrilifil as cliarliTiri.

I. Fru)ikli4n v. l.amowl (1,hj7i 4 ('. I!. ti;i7 : Hi I,. .1. ( f. -J-il rl l< H
iTl: Fivdfr V. Miirsh ilKCwi (1 H. A S. til : 34 I,. .1. y. H 177 141 K R 447-
I!....//.' V /yorn<'jlK77l i Q. H. P. :!.« ; 4« 1.. .1. y, li. 5;i4 : Wood v. »u.r(^r
i'--l. 19 I.. T. 47. Tlir [Ki-dlion of an aiutioiifcr is coiisidind liv Collins .1

!• I n'oMateil Co. v. Curli^
(
1K<.)-2| 1 O. H. 4i»<.l: lit 1,. .1. y. H. .VaV

i/ii S/i«rmuH V, lirnndl. 'upra. and Fairlie v. Feiilon. supra, distd from
V/im-iffi V. .4rfr;/ ilh.51i Hi y. R. (i.i.5, hv Piokford. .1

. in //iirp*r ,f Co T
lirr.v /;f(i(;/rr6- [I'.Kiil] '2 K. B. .541».

f-
•

•

what C'uM'i.

iikff 'un ~iif

1m' ^linl

Moimllv

I
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with anothpr. tn m-i as broker tor an iiiuiiwlosed i)rinrii)al,

and beinp himself in ta< f the i>iin<ii)a]. ma\ sue the other

party tn the contraot. subject to 8e«:tion 4 of the Code beiuc

satisfied, unless the other party relied, in niakinp the contrac 1.

on the broker beinp only an affont (//).

An agent acting on behalf of the Crown or (iovernnient is,

in the absence of an exi)ress <ontra<t in that behalf, or unles-

ho was ap]>ointed with caijacity to sue or be sued, not pei-

sonally liable on any <ontra<t made in his capacity as sudi

apent. even though he would be liable in similar circumstan(c.

if he were a private agent fr).

With regard to the effect of the .signal iin of an agent upon

his jiersonal liability, there has been a long series of decisions

which are not altogether consistent. According to some nt

the earlier authorities, it required very strong inteninl

evidence to rebut the presum])tion of liability arising from an

unqualified signature to the contract, even where in the IhhIv

of it the agent pur])orted to contract on behalf of a prin-

cipal (.<). Hut the later authorities, as well as sonic of tlie

earlier ones, warrant the proimsition that, in the absence ot

usage, the (piestion is erne of the construction of the ((mtrait

as a wh(de, together with all the surrounding circumstances,

and that the signature being made without (|ualificati(iii i-

only one fait, though a strong one, to be considered in con-

struing the contract (').

Where the signature of the agent is ([ualified as where lie

signs '"foi," or "on a<-count of," or "cm behalf of" his

principal, or " «> ag<'nt
"'

it would retiuire very stionc

language in the body of the contract, to fix him willi

liability («)• And the case is the same where an uiKinalitied

.,1) SchmaUz v. Ircri/ nii.l }iarper .( Co. v. \'uirrs Itmlliers. mile. -"Xi.

m Ouii.i V. Macdonahl [18971 1 Q. B. o.W : m T,. .1. Q. B. liu. C. \ :

h.'achtnlh V. llaUHmaml (ITHCi 1 T. K. 17'2: 1 H. H. 17": (itaham v. Vuhl'f

Wnrks: Cmmhxunvr': [UHll) '2 K. K. 7ril : 70 f,. J. K. Iv
f*^

?;''<»•«" ""''"

V /'ii(((ic UorA-v CommUnioners j
l',tl.5] 1 K. B. 45; 81 T,. .7. h. H. 21.».

I.W A,w]etnn V. lUnhn ilHOU .5 Ivi.t. 147: 7 R. K.,r,72: ButreU v Jmf

(Iftl')i :t B A S 47; 'i'i H. H. i'.Hi ; Tanufr v. ihmihiit (18.55) 4 E. & B. M:

i\ \i .). O. B. Ill : ".«t B. B. K\'i : I'nrker v. Hih/oic ilh.")7) 7 ib._ '.)4-2
:
27 1. .1

B 4')- 110 B B 'MH: Imt <f. Doitnman v. WilHanis (1845) 7 y. B. I'i'

r I 'iin.l.'Vtakc on Ixhalf of K.'i. wliire the f.ut of ajroncy was support..! I'v

""":,r;i::.;f J"K:;;:l^a85., is ,•. b. o..; 25 1.. ... <•. ^ 2,^7; .,7 H^nm.
C.aM V. Houghton ,187f.) 1 Kx. D. 357: 46 1, .1. Ex <1. C. A •.//«..//. v

SuatI .( Co. (IMXIi 7 Tiinos L. R. 134, C. A. ; an<l Bce other oaaes cite.1 in ii 'Z\.

'"''"(li) n«;,.mf.« V. Cregori, am)) 2 E. & K. fi02 : 29 I-. .1. Q. B. 9:1; liD

B. H. K/'.5: S. (• ih„l. r.iO: :n I.. J. Q. B. *i: 119 R. R. 8(i9 r for

S F. (-,. Br rnt •).
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Signature is appended U, a contract in which the agent con-
tracts merely as agent (.r). But where the body of the contract
does not show that lie is contracting only as agent, and he
does not (jualify his signature, the mere ad<iition to his signa-
liire of a word such as "agent '"

or "broker "
is regarded as

mei-ely a word of descrij)ti<m, and does not <iualify his personal
liability (If). It is beyond the scope of this treatise to discuss
•he subject at length, but in the footnote below will be found
the princi|)al later decisions relating thereto (,-).

Where a party contracts in writing as agent tor a non- Agents for
fAistent inincipal he will be personally bound, and no subse- nonexistiPK

(|uen( ratification by the principal afterwards coming into
P""''P"'-

••xistence can change this liability, nor is eyiden.e admissible
tn show that a personal liability was not intended. Thus, in Kelue,- ,-.

Krhic- y. /iiij'tc, («). the plaintiff wrote to the three defendants. ''"•'''''

^..idressing them " on behalf of the projx.sed (iravesend Royal
""***'

.Vlexandra Hotel (*omj)any. Limited," jiroi)osiiig to sell certain
jroods for i;«JOO, whi<h otter the defendants accepted by a
letter signe.l by themsehes, "on behalf of the (jiayesend
Hoyal Alexandra Hotel Company, Limited," proi)osing to sell

<oncorJ,a Uummhe ^ahr,k ^uire (187C) M h. T. 824. „t 827 ; ,.fr fur in
Hi\igli V. Suarl ,f Co., supra. ' <"•>'

ly) Ilulchemn v. Eatvn (18811 i;l Q. B. D Mil (' A
U-) Green v. Knpke (185<)) 18 C. B. 548; 25 J (' i> 2'17 • 107 H Rm ';;-'l'l <" l-half uf H. . . . H. K. as a^cnt -,; PeslaJeJ '. Gregory.

ante, m- latrhey. henlon (18701 1.. U. 5 Kx. 10-,»; 39 L. .1. Kx. 107 innnnpal
r,a,mM ): <'>>>^<'r'l>'i <hemi.che Fabnk v. Squire, supra; Southwell v. BouMtch
,(*.(.) 1 ( .

P. 1). .(74. 'A : 45 I.. J. Q. B. (i.U) C s..l.l for vour account to
.;>_ pmu-ipa s

: unqualifi.Hi sifjnafunM; Gatld v. Houghtm, (1876) 1 Ex P
.1.).: 4«. I, .1. Kx 71('. A. (.sold to you <.n a.counf of M. * C.,.-' : uiuiuali-

ll'.','

*'il;''.':''">>'>: tlutchesm, v. Eaton, supra: (Ujiien \. Hall (187!)) 40 L T
':'}'• ! ^•J'"''''»

'l«'" '••'' '•• T. 7<i5 (unqualificl .i^malurr not rulmtt.Ml)

;'

ynrart v. Shannes.sy diKHli 2 Krasor iStM 1288 (unciualifud siL-natui.'i // O
hraiidt ,t ( 0. V. //. .V. Morris ,f Co. (1917i 2 K. B. 784. (' A •

I, .T k' b'
nnqiialiluMl M^rnaturc not rrl.uttc<l). In Southuell v. lUmdM, Kcllv c' B

'

"" .^':"'''':' '-;'•• ''?" •' 'li>-»i'H'lion Ix-twecn •'
sol.l for vou to miv priu(ii),.is

•'

""' '""',*-"• "f >"" f"/ '"> I'lincipals.- the last words sliowinj. in" their opinion
.
pcrsoua l,al)ilit.v. In Oyden v. Hall. Hu.ldl.-ston and Toll.Kk. BB held
"'" ?'•

I,,-,
*,""~ ""''''" """ '*''"'f "'" ''''-"'i^'-I "itii "on account of

.principal 11,(. decision in Ga,l,l v. Hnuyhton appears to ho inconsistent will,
hmiier v. ( ;,ri.v(i«,i (18.55) 4 E. & H. ,591; 24 T.. J. O B 91- 'ht R H t;'!7 •

l.eniiaril v. Hobinson (1855) 5 ib. 125; 24 I.. ,1. O. B 275- 10,') \i' U M)-)'-
Nrker v. IVmlow (1857) 7 ,b. 942: 27 I,. J, Q. B. 49; 111') H. H WM and

-s. h.l; A'.) I,. J. l-,x. 109, iH of no autlioritv : per 1,. .1. in Brandt .( To vW ,t r« 11917] 2 K. B. 784, ('. A.: 87 L. J. K. B. 101; and tlie five
tlicr cases above i itiolie.l must lie lo.,ked upon as ,.f douhtfiil .lullioritv

i«rY)V-i' «"''4""t";
'•""">•'•• ^'''-'l I'.v I'arker. ,1.. in Chapman v. Smith

:

m,
I 2 Ch. 97 : 7(5 h. J. Cli. 394. without disapproval.

att/..,« (olhery Sywhcate [1904] A. C. 120; 73 I,. .J. P ( .>2 gee also
ili/,vc.H .1 Co. V. Baker. Lees .t Co. ,1901) 17 Times L. R. 47.1.
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•i. What
written note

o( the tenas

of the con
tract ^<iiffices.

I'rice not

stated where
iiKreeii on.

Eliiioii' \

.

Ashciofl V.

Mtirim
(IK42).

eertaiii poods for 4'900, which oftei the defendants affe])te(l

by a letter signed by themselves, " on Itehalf of the Giavcsend

Royal Alexandra Hotel Company, Limited," and the pood>

were thereupon delivered and consumed by the company,

which was not incorjwrated till after the date of the contract,

and which ratified the purchase made on its behalf. It \\iis

held that the defendants were personally liable on the cim-

tract, because there was no principal existinp at the date ot

the contract for whom they could by possibility be apciit>,

and that for the same reason no ratification was possible (//i:

that the company might have bound itself by a iieu- con-

tract (r) to Imy and pay for the goods, btit such Mew contrm i

would require the assent of the seller, who could not lie

dej)rived of his recourse against those who dealt with him liv

any action of the company to which he was no party; ;ui(l

that parol evidence was not admissible to aftect the inferciKc

of perstuial liability legally resulting from the written

contract.

Having now dealt with the necessity for the /lartir.i to tht

contract l>eing named or described in the note or memorandum,
we conu' to the .second \)(nnt of the inquiry, and must consider

to what extent it is necessary that the writing should coiilaiii

the terms and subject-matter of the contract in order to lie

deemed a sufficient note or memorandum " of the bargiiiii
"

or " contnict."

In EliiioiT V. Kiin/scotf (il), there had been a verbal sale nt

a horse for 200 guineas, but the only writing was a letter fniiii

the defendant to the plaintiff, in the following words: " Mi.

Kingscole begs to inform Mr. Klmore that if the horse t ,ii lie

proved to be five years old on the l-*]th of this month in ii

])erfectly satisfactory manner, of course he shall be iii(i>t

happy to take him; and if not most dearly proved. Mi. K
will most decidedly have nothing to do with him." The

Cotiit held this insufficient, saying The price agrcec I til III

jiaid (onstitutes a material part of the bargain.

In Asliciitft V. Morrill (p), defendant ordered certain godil-

to be sent him, saying: " Let the (|uality be fresh and gdiul.

ill) Sit also on tins point /ifr .Je»sel. \f.I!.. nnil .T.iiiies, T.,.T.. in Emi^r .

F.nqinecrinii Co. ilM«(), Ki Cli. D. 128. I'M: per Lord .laiius in Keiijlilni \

Ih4riinf '• KKil
I
A. ( .

•24it, at ijl : 711 ].. J. K. H. IV2'2: So'lli Syilney lnr<^lw,Hi

ifc, Co. V. liiippns fW19| A. C. •2f.,'); (W f.. .7. P. C il.

(CI Sep also per H. !. in Satal Latul . .ic, Co. v. Pauline CoUierii Sijn !:

calr. ante. 'i'.l.T. In e(|nit\ tlie aeoeptanie of lienefits iloes reniler a i'iiii|imih

liiil.le : Re Enijlish and Col. I'rniluce Co. ' liKMl | 2 Ch. 435: 75 I.. .1. ( !i. N!l.

i.(i o 1;. i C . 5k!; -iil li. IC. 341.

ifi i Man. & G. 4.5<l; U Ii. .1. C. P. -ifiS : (il K. K. 5.59.
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and on moderate terms." ()„ objection made that the price
.as not stated, the Court said: "The order here is to send
.ertain quantities of porter and other malt lim.or. on
•moderate terms." Why is not that sufficient :- That is the
rontract between the parties." An.l the nonsuit was set aside
.Mconlmg to leave reserved.

In Archaf V. Lery (/), there was a spe.ial ,ount alleijinL'
... apreement for the sale of a ,arpo of "nuts, at the Hien
^hll.plng pn.e at (Jijon. in Spain." and the parol evi.len.e
was to that effect. The plaintiff attempte.l to support his case
l.y a letter which did not state the price, a.id hv insi.stinir that
a contract of sale was valid without a statement of pri.e
l-ecause the law would imply a promise to pav a rea.sonable
prxf. Hut the Cu.rt, de.liuinp to determine how this would
.1- It no prne had really been agreed on. held that where there
had been an a<tual agreement as to price shown bv parol the
wntten ,n.,.er. which .lid not .ontain that part of the bargain.
vas insufficient.

'"

In Hojulley V. .WLah,r {;,), the same Cou.f decide.l the
pou.t left imdetermined in Achat v. Aery. The defendant
t'avc the plaintiff an order in these words: "Sir Archibald
MLaine orders ilr. Hoadley to build a new. fashionable and
l.a...i.some landa.ilet. with the following appointments. &c

the whole to be ready by the 1st of March IS-CJ
"

.\uth,ng was said about price. The .Tu.lges were all of opinion
that as the writing (ontaine.l all that ,ras a<,rrnl „,. it was
ii sufficient note of the bargain Tin.lal. C.I.. said- "This
IS a (•ontract in which the parties are silent as to i.rice. an.l
therefore leave it t.. the law t.. as,ertain what the .-..mmoditv
<n..tracted for is rea.sonably worth." I'ark, .f. said- "It
Nonly nece.ssary that pri.e .shoul.l be mentione.l ii, the mcm..-
ia..dum. when jui.e is ..ne of the ingredients of the bargain

"

In Goodman v. Griffith. (/,). the plaintiff sh..we.l .lefen.lant
n. ...vone of his pri.-es. and then agreed verballv to sell t.,
Im.. at a de.lu.tion of twenty-five per cent.„n those prices for
ash. whereupon .lefendant wrote an.l sigue.l an .u-.ler •

^Please to put in hand for n.y ac.-ount four me.hani.a'l
Im.iers. //,/./. that as IImmc ha.l been a par.d agreement as
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iM II) Hinp. 37(i; .<» r,. .J. (' I> UK- ;

';(!«;, Oil Co. (187.'li 8 Ir. R. C. L. 17
I'j 1(1 Bin«. 4K-2: :i I,, .r. C. P. Wi: W R |{ oio

:_•» H. I!. 4<>!t; ari'l .sw -teficott v. \ortli

i/ii -2(1 L. ,1. Kx. 145: 1 H. & .\ .574 • ioh k K 1-'h •v\ •

W:.l..l n. .h.H ..use. r... tin., th.. M.-l^J!^ I'i.^l' Xn.n ^^X^Ji^li;'-...r wn,<-h n,entu.n,.,l ,|>.. phr... did n„. sati.fv fl,.. « a me h' U f I"Hiution. i,H not now sustainHJ)!.- : sec post. -M).'
••"'"'• '"* itm;.'

..
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to price, which was not mentioned in the defentiant's wiitlin

order, the Stattite was not satisfied.

The rule of law, then, is that where there is no actui.l

a<?reement as to price, the note of the bargain is sufficient,

even though silent as to the price, because the law supplic

the deficiency by importing into the bargain a promise by tlic

buyer to pay a reasonable price. Hut the law only does 1lM^

in the ab.sence of an agreement, and therefore, where the pri.(

is fixed by mutual consent, that price is yari of the bargain,

and must be shown in writing; and parol evidence is adnli^-

sible to show that a price was actually agreeed on, in ord.-i

to establish the insufficiency of a memorandum which is

silent as to price.

The same principles apply to the mode or time of paymeui.

for, as was said by the Court in VnJpy v. Gibson (i): " Tli^

cmiission of the pi,Vticular mode or time of payment, or ev.n

of the price itself, docs not necessarily invalidate a contract u\

sal.v Goods may be sold and fmiuently are sold, when it i^

the intenticm of the parties to bind themselves by a contra, t

which does not .specify the- jirice or the mode of i)ayinciit.

leaving them to be settled by some future agreement, or to !»

determined by what is reasonable under the circumstances.

And the ("ourt held, in the case before it, that the <ontra<t v.<

of the nature above described, and was valid.

In Mnhalen v. The DuhUu Distillery (om/,„„y (/), tiieie

had been a pared agreement for the purchase of whiskey, tlif

purcha.ser to have the option of paying in cash or by iii>

acceptance at four m.mths, and the exact quantity of tl,.

whiskey was to k- ascertained by re-<lip. Invoices were 111;..!,

out which represented the sales to be for - net cash." and <>\

an ascertained quantitv of whiskey. It was hel.l by the Cntiit

of Queen's Bench in Ireland that the invoices did not .•ontniii

the material terms of the bargain.

In Nc,;7 V. Ho„r,hllo„ (/). the Court came to the roiicliisini,

that the mode of pavment viz., a cheque to be given In ;.

third person, though menticmed vA the time of the contr.rt.

was not intended to be a term of the ccmtraci, and so iieci

not appear in the memorandum.

The quantity of the goods is also a material term ot tii.

contract, and must be siiown in the memorandum (/»)

.1, I f B H:n- Ii I. .1. C. v. '241: 72 K. R. 740.

,t-i 11 Ir U ('"l- 8;» Sw also Mci'aul v. Strauns (188:1) Cab. .V M. l'*'

'/'
i c\ B i.N. H.; m; ir, T.. J. C. F. 7K; 107 R. H fi-24

ml \tahalen v. The Oubliv Dixtitlery Co.. <iUf>Ta.
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As to the other terms of the tontra.t, it is neceKsury that
ti.ey should HO «,,,,e;,r by the written papers as to enable the
( r)urt to understand what they actually were

In rUh V. /irrirtt (n), th.- defendant had agreed to l.uv of
the p a.ntitt some wool, to l,e .lelivered in ^ood, dry con.lition.
Ihe broker sent to the plaintitf a sol.l note omittinif this
condition, and sent no note to the defendant. Hrhi that
..ssum.n,. that the broker ha.l auth..ritv from the buyer to
>ipn the .sol.l note, his authority was to si^n „ „ote <orre.tlv
^tatinK the f.mtra.-t. an<l <on.se.,uently there was no sufficient
nioinorandiim.

In Arr/,cr v. /iay„e, (»). (h.. ( ourt held the .(.rrespomlen.e
iH-fween the parties an insufficient note, berau.^e not contain-
infr all the terms of the contract. The Court say of the
,ipfendant: '• It is clear from the letters that he had Imught
the flour from the plaintiff' upon some c.mtru.t or other, but
whether he had iMiu^ht it ..n a .•..ntra.t that he should take
the particular barrels of flour which he had seen at the ware-
house, or whether he had bouf^ht ihem .u. a samj.le whi.h had
lH>en delivered to him on the condition that thev should apree
with that sample, does not appear; and that which is in truth
the dispute between the jmrties does not apjjear to be settled
hv the contrai t in writing,'.'"

In MrLran v. Xiroll (,,), the defendant had ordered of the
liliiintiflF. a lookiiiff-frlass manufacturer, several lookinp-fjlasses.
;uirl It was af,Mee.l that the jjlass should be plate jjlass of the
iKst (piality. The plaintiff sent an invoice des<ribinp the
;r<.(Mls as firlasses. with their dimensions and prices, and the
.ipfendant replied a.kiiowle.l^ing the re.eipt of the invoice.
//'•/,/. that the invoice and letter were not sufficient as a
iiieniorandum, as not mentioninfr a material term. viz.. the
i|iiidity of the fjlass.

Ft has already been shown that where the terms of the con-
>iait are contained in different pie<es of |)aper. the .several
"litiuffs which are offered as constituting the bargain must
1"" 'onsist.'nt, and not contradictory (7). Hut provided that
the several ])aits of a memorandum, whether consisting of (,ne
»' I'M.re ilocuments. are consistent with one another, it is
I'mm.ienal that it also contains a rejnidiati.m of the .ontract
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Bailejt V.

Swettinii

anei).

V. Evnns
(1866).

I>y llif |>ai(y to be chai^rcd, »» the ({iicstion i» not one of tli.

intention of the |>erMon ttij^niiif^ the (locument, but one merely
of evidence against him (/•). Aecordinply, it was derided in

the followinff case (.<), that a letter repudiating u contract niav

be so worded as to furnish a sufficient note of the bargain.

Ill linihji V. Sirfcfiii;/ (/), the letter jiroduced was ns

f(dio\vs: •' Jn rcjdy to your letter of the 1st instant, I l)eg ii,

say that the only parcel of goods selected for ready monc\
was th<' chimney-glasses, amounting to f'W 10s. 6d., whiili

goods I have never received, and have long since declined in

have, for reasons made known to you at the time, Ac, &<."

Kile, CJ., in his opinion, said the letter " in effect says tlii.

to the |)laiiiti<fs :
' 1 made a bargain with you for the purcha>c

of chimney-glasses at the sum of i'-J8 10s. (id., but I decline

to have them because the cairi»'r broke them.' Xow the fii>i

part of that letter is un(|uestionably a note fir memorandum
of the bargain. It contains the price and all the substaiin-

of the contract, and there could lie no dispute that if it hm]

stopped there, it would have l)een a good memorandum of tlic

contract within the meaning of the Statute. . . because tiin

defendant says therein :
' I made the contract for the goods.'

And Williams. J., .said: "The intention to abandon or imt

the contract can have nothing to do with the (|ue8tion whethci

there is a sufficient memorandum "
(//).

In Wil/yiii.ioii V. Eraiis (r), the defendant also refused tlie

goods, writing on the back of the invoice: " The cheese ciinic

to-day, but I did not take them in, for they wore very badly

crushed; so the candles and the cheese is returned." Hild.

that this was evidence for the jury that the invoice coutaiiicil

all the stipulations of the contract, and that defendaiii-

objection was not to the plaintiff's statement of the contrail.

but related to the performance of it. Nonsuit set aside.

in Ver ISi.wcii, Ii..J., in Re Hoyle [1893] 1 Ch. 84, nt 99; 62 L. J. C h. 1-J,

C. A. See in Can. Martin v. Haubiier [1896] 26 Can. Sup. C. R. 142.
I.V) III ojipasition to the opinion intimated in Blackburn, on Sale, (Ki ; -iiitl

1^(1. fi;i. In [til. .oil V. Rust (Ull) I.. R. 7 Ex. at 282; 41 L. J. E.\. 17:). m
Ex. (li., lilacklmni. .T., asKented to the rule as laid down in Bailey v. Sirffliii'i.

iind Wilkiiisini v. Erans. infra, as being, in his opinion, as logical ami m. n

convenient than that suggested bv himself.

10 ;«l I.. ,1. C. P. 1.50; (i r. B. (N. 8.1 843; 127 R. R. 896. Cj. Thirhill \.

Camhi [1919] 33 T. I,. R. Cot. C. A.. iMut, 301. where the defendants Icllir

set irtit nil tcmis.

lul The same prineiph' now applies to an acceptance. See ante, 2.'I2.

(XI I;. H. 1 ('. P. 407; .35 I>. J. C. P. 224. Richardx v. Porter ilh-.'!»

(i B. & ('. 4.37: .5 L. J. (O. S.) K. H. 175; 30 R. R. .392; Cooper v. Smith (lhl-2

15 East. 103; 13 H. R. 397; ante. 244; and Smith v. Surman (1829) 9 B. * (

.5f)l: 7 I.. .J. If). S.) K. B. -296; .33 Ii. R. 259. ante. 244; were distinpui.^h, ,i ,i.

cases m wlLich the defendant's letters had falsilied the document set np t>v tlii'

plaintiff.
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upon which iho )f(««l» were agieril to Im- iiunhused ^^^•n• not

cuirifd out bv your i-liPiit. My clu'Ut then-fore c|piline<i in

uc(e|it the liills in payment." The i)laintitt, in an action fi.i

non-ac<eptance, relied upon the sale-note and invoice and tlir

letters he had written, as coustitutin>r the <'on»ract, and on

the solicitor's letter as the signed document. Ilrhl, by tin

Court of Appeal that there was no signed memorandum of tlic

contract set up by the plaintiff.

Hankes. L..T., assumed that there was a completed contra, t.

and that |)arol evidence was admissible to identify (he appcl

iant's letters as the letters referred to in the letter ct

January '.i, and said: "Assuming that Mr. ("nrr's letter ol

January 2 refers to a note or memorandum in writing, ddc

it recognise the note or memorandum as containing the tcrm-

of the agreement? fiailiy v. Swccfiin/, Will-mum v. Knin'.

and liii.rti)ii v. Itii^l establish clearly that, unless it does m.,

it is not a sufficient memorjmdum. It is impossible ti.

extract any sufficient recogniti«»n from the letter of January J

On its face it shows a refusal to recognis<> that the a])pellant -

letters <ontain the terms of the contract, and an assertion Ihiii

in those letters the api>e]lant is insisting (m a term whi. Ii

never was jiart «>f the contract."

Scrutt(m, L.J., said: " It is necessary to prove two thiiif.'-

... a signed admission that there was a contract, and i

signed admission of what that contract was. Subject to tli.

question of the solicitor's authority. I think Mr. Bevan cm

point to a signed admi.ssion that there was a contract; but li

has no signed admission of what that <ontract was. . . .
On

term, the mode of the delivery of the goods against jmyni'-n .

is not mentioned in the written statements of the contrad."

Eve, J., said: " I take it to be the law that the person \y\\"

signs as an agent must be authorised to sign a memoraii<lu:ii

of a jontract of the nature of that on whi<'h the pl;iiiitift

relies. . . I think i. is clear that the letter is not a recogniti.;

of tlv

randuni.

le con tract on which the appellant relies.'

A note or memorandum is sufficient a! ' ough it

be a memo- "»'re j.ro] losal, if supplemented by pai oroof of ac( c]

contain :i

uiice (II ); for "the whole evidence of an vemeiit need iidi

]«• in wri tinir, but onlv all the terms along with the signal i

(a) licu.^^ V. Picksley I1B66) 1.. K. 1 Ex. 242; 35 I<. J. Kx. 218; fullnwi...

WarJ, V. WiUmalon (18.50) 3 Drew. 623; 25 L. J. Ch. «f.2
;
106 R. U. fi;,

,Viiii(/. V. Scale (18.57) 2 C. B. (N. S.i f.7 ; 26 L. J. C. P. 143; llW
J..

K. r,h

i.n.l Liverpool lioro. Bank v. Ecclfs (1859) 4 H. 4 N. 139; 28 L. J. Ex. liJ

See also Clarke \. Gardiner (1861) 12 Ir. C. L. 472.
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l»' un(lor«foo.| to Mjr„ „«|i.TwiN.. than ...'
|,ii,„"i|ml

a wifiii'nt, Iit> t'lililKit

The Nij^natiir.' iP(|Mii,.(l i^ not . ..iitiii..<l to t|

ription of ln\i iuiiiit> liv ih

Th
|)ii?tv to lie (1

UN » inmk iimhIi' liy a |mitv as I

liaip'

If a((iiiil null

(I.

so intoiidod. Ami 111 li,d,

ii« siffliatiii.. U Miffi. ieiit,

/>'""'// («'), \vlicn> the
rn'Htion aroHP undei tl,,. fifth wrtion of th,. Siatut.. which
K-'afes lo wills and dpviseH, tho ( 'oiirt hold, that it

iim.p.s«ary to «ho^v that (ho imify sigiiiiiK !'V " mark «
'" wnto his iiaiiio: and tho JudyoN oxpic^o.l fl

that a mark would ho a jfood .signat

-ijriiinK was ahio to wiito his namo.
In Reynolds v, Hi,„i„r (/), tho sij^u

>viiHon againnt a lot sold at auction imd

«iis not

ax iih.ililc

10 o|iihion,

no - ...n if tho jn.rfv

AetunI sub
"oription Hut
iiiTf^niiry.

Mmk Hudl
liriit. or pen
liclil hy a
tliird p<-riH>ii.

Il-iker V.

I'lniiii)

(1H.UH).

or ditt(

I'f (ho auctionoor's nanio

»i>fnatun'

pr a projici Hignaturc
against anothor lot. was hold a good

In H,'lsh,n,- V. Lnnjih-n (.'/). tho signaturo of
Ifcidod to ho sulficiont. when ho. 1

lif (oj) of tho pen, wliilo

Hut Htill thoro must ho a signatur

a |iaity was
H'ing unahlo to write, hohl

itlici jicr.son wrote his signatuio.

ind
o, or a mark intcni ic.l

do,scri|itii,ii of the signer, tiiouirl

as

gli written liv
iiinKsoIf at tho foot of the jiapor, is hv itself iusam, ient
Thus, a letter liy a moth.'r to her son, hegiiiiiiiig, " My dear
\MM'v\r and on.ling merely, •'Your affectionate mo(hor,""
uith a full du.M(ion .••mtaining tho son's name an.l addioJs,
v.a^ hold not a sudicient signature l.v the mother (A

ItejindUh V.

(1003).

tlehltnie v.

(l«4l!.'

l>r-!Ciiptioii

of ilii writer

insHllki.iit.

Whet ho

l)e(

r a signature l.y initials would siitl

lave lieen exj.iessly decided under the Stat
I'lit (1

ice seonis not to hiitiul

lite of Frauds.
lore seems to Im- no douht that if (he initials he inten.h

si;rnature hy the party who writes them, this shall
iiut iioi "thor\vi.«

Marki

.siiffici

(')

ig, by a person able to write, of (he tigurcs •

1, -J, S," ' «ur.'s.

ICO of bUlll
1

1 {IWlli 9 \v< -234 .if 0«il 7 n \i 11-' t; L
.

._
.. II .(/o,J V. neaz.hj (1747) .T Atk. 47(1, ,H«t. H„. fi,ets .,f which n hI ,

ii(s() Uarrisiiii \ . Elctii

I Mr wilt 11880, 5 !••, D. niJ: 4!l 1. .J

'

1>
;)l Sr.

l^J-'l 3 q. B. 117; 11 L, J. Q. li. i..,7; ill ji U. I.53
'ft 19 T. li. H. 33.

<<ll 11 1. J. Ui. 17; 57 n. H. 207.
i/ii Selly V. SeWy fl817) 3 Mcr. l' : 17 ft R 1

H- Tr.^''<,7"'\''"',.?'
^^'"' ^^''•'""".v a. Calm y.'(„to„ ,M\7, h (! 2 H T,1-.. 11.1; -v. L. J. C.U. HWi; (hiche.iler v. Cvhh ilK';«i, 14 | T V < 1,.,,

t^-'l-w, C.J
,
i„ Sanborn v. FlagUr amu 9 A(i..M VmJs., 474.

" ""

il.S.
20
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linvy Im' ill

juiiit m liy

Htmiip, mill ill

tlift IhiiI.v of

till' imi" r. or

nl Iw-tiiiiiiiMK

or I'nil,

Wlu'ii not

Hlllmi'liU <l. II

ijuestiull u(

lovt.

.Srt«»l</<''' villi

V. Jnckxnti

llMOO).

on ti Itill of I'Xfliiiiii^f has Im'cii Ih-M "m Aim-iirii lo Iw a jr""'!

•rMloisteiiiriil, if inti'iiil«'(l as "Urh (/.I

Till" NiifimtiiiH limy Ik' in wiitihjr, iinil tin- wriliinr ">i'> '»

ill |H'ii<il (/). or ill iniiit ("'), or Ky ntain|.iiif? tin- iiaiiif (
».

.iini it niiiy lio in tlif l>o<ly "• <I>p wiiliiij?. or nl llu- iM'jfin-

iiiii^ (") or oiul or it. Hut wlii'ii till- (.ijfiiatiii*' in not |ila<»il ii,

)ln« iiMial wuy at tlir fool of tin- \vritt<n or printcl jiain-r, ii

Imtoiiicm a (|iU'»tioii of intJ'iilioii, a (iiM>»tion of fart, wliclli.i

llic iiaiiio m wriKiMi or iiriiilftl in tin- iMiily of the iiistriiiiMin

watt ai>liro|iriale(l 1»y tli«. parly to I lit- riMo^fiiitioii of I lie

I'ontract .

Ill S,iiniilfr.ion \ , .lailoou (/*), tin* jilainlilV. on ffivinp to ih..

(l«>fViiilanl* an order for jjiMMU, nrrirni fnim ihtm a liill nt

parcels. The lieailiii^ of the liill wuh pri

" Loiiiioii : Honjfht of .lackson ant

Oxford Stroot," am

ited U,H fidh

I Hankiii, distillers, No. .s.

il then fidlowed in writinjf :

•' l.(M(0 fyalloii^

of frill. 1 in ') jjin, T«.. f-{-'t<»." There wan aluo u letter, «ijfii<Mi

liy the defendants, in whirh they wrote to plaiiitifY. altoni -a

month later: "We wish to know what time we Nhall si ml

rl of your order, and shall )>e ohiinetl for n little tiim

in delivery of the remainder. Must re(|UPst you to reliin,

Lord Kldon said: "The t^iiiffle (piestion i..

the hnhit of printinjr instoail ot

you a pa

our pijH's.

iliether. if u man lie in

ritinir his name, he may "ot Iw said to nigii by his prinliil
wi

uaini', as we 11 liy his written name? At all events. <ii

Meeting this liill of parcels with the suhsequent letter of tlif

ilefeiiiiants, I think the case is <dearly taken out of the Statui.

of Frauds." Thus far the case would not amount to mucii :i-

an authority on the point under discussion. His Lordslnii

' It has lieen decideil (7), that if n man dmw

t in his own handwrifinjj, lM>pinninp ' 1,

went on to say

up an iifjreenien

ai Hrnrn v. BulchfTH' Hank (1844) fi Hill (N. Y.) 445, Mlg. Bakir v

(|{ lle.mi V. Phy»,c (1H'2R. 5 B. A C. 2M ; 4 L. J. K. B. 147
;
20 K. K iio:

Luca.i V. .lames (lH4it) 7 Hare, 410; 18 L. J. Ch. 3-29. .^' »'•;;> ",'/,";"

Merntl v. Clason (1815) 12 .loliiia. (N, Y.) 102 : r/a*on v. BaiUy (1H27, 14 .I'tm;

4H4- Hr,nrn v. Butchers- Bank (1H44) 6 Hill (N. Y.) 443; 7 Hare 411»: 18 I.. .1

Ch. ;V2'.); N-2 H. K. 147. But a sifjiiatiirc in {M>ntil iimy be only dililH-nitiT.

LucaK V. James, supra.

mtBrydgei, v. Dix (1891) 7 T. I.. R. 216. „ _ „, ^ , „ i, a. r,.
,„' liennelt v. BrumHIl (lw;7) h. R. 3 C. P. 28; 37 L. J. C. P. 35; Df

Braurais v. C.reen [I'.KXil 22 T. L. R. 81*).

10) Tliix was* drrideil. with repard to the signature to wills under the

Htiilute of KrauilH, a« Lmg ago as l(i82 in Lemayne v Stanley 3 Lev. h S-.

ako lliltnn V. King (ir.HD) ,6. 8.'.. ip). •-' B. & P 2,18; 5 H. R. 5N

(1,) Th.! ease rof.rred to by his Lordship is hmghl v. Crocklvrd iWM

1 Esp N P 190. See also Lobb v. Stanley (1844) 5 Q. B. 674: 13 L. J. i^^ B

117 -KM! R R 44«: and r" Maule. .1., in Hubert v. Treherne (1842) 3 M. * (>

7»:i • U I. .1. C. P. 78 ; 60 R. R. 600, poll, 30B.
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OK MIK M,..v ,T. H»; OK T„K VAUrX TO IlK riUROED.

AH.. uKn.e/ a...| Io„v,. „ ,.|..,,. ,,„. ., ,.^,„„..,.. .„ „„. ,^„„„
"" "-V.;.

^.t'.. It. ,. ,n.,v >H. ,.o„m,.|..mmI „. ., „..( ,„,.„.„-

.... .... .n ..n.l...l ,.. Ik. .. M^na.un., a.ui .ha. .1... J^^^Z
,

"' '". '" """"•l'l«"<' .....il it W„, f„,.lM.r si^„V.I !

a^l .»«e I. s.iol.p.r .l.aii (I,,. „,„. „„« jH.f„„. „, ••

In Sr/n„„/,ry. .Urns (,,. , |... rir, u.ns.a.M rs u..„. .>,a..lv
.••"'""• '""•' tl'.' |.r....,.,li„^, ,.a... ..X.,,., ,j„., „ ,„„. „,. „„,

l-H.l.ll as l.u.v...- wan «,i....u, i„ ,1... |.i|| „f ,„„,,,.,, ,,.„,,,.,.,.,,
'"'""• '" "'" 'l<fr.Mla,„\ own I. n.iwri.i,,^. an.l all .1...
I.-I^r;-. w..n. of opinion ,ha. .|.i. ... .... ..,,,„.„ ,.,, .„.

:';;"";" »•> i... .i..f..n.ian, o. i.i. „.„ na.n... ,..-...•.! .....i...
ill "» |.a.(..|H. HH l.is H.^Mia.u... .o (I,,, .on.. a... I,onl Kllcn-
"•u^rh Ha.,1 : "If ,l,i, ,,.„. h , ,,,^, ,, ,„,„„,^. ,^,^ „^^ ^ ^ino nil ptf»<.<..... i.,...l I... t . *

•<((7

Srhneidrr
\. Xniif,

flHltl.

liiiiH', .i.in'co^fi.iM.,1 i.y J,,,,)

.< Iiaviiiff hccn printed hv
lif piin.iMl nainp hail iW

( lironjjh. iMiirif to tii<- t-ar.

*»> 111- a u. hi I it 1

"iitniit, 1. niijfht havi- att,.r,l •.]

II iiiiipj., iriaiid ., Ci.

ot h

iicrc .h

uitronihiii^r npon .ho Si at

M)|, .1

. H> that

• irtirulur

"'''. i"'lhiT it would

I'll' 1 H a Ki^ninj^ hy the |,ar(

ii'o t.. I, •v.- alini..i..l il. I) lit

co^rnisiiiff .he jirin.ivl nan
I ' I I II h urdi

i\* nnirk .o if. whiih i.s strii ily th

II' as mil. I, .is il \„ |,ii,i ^iil,.,Til)ed

that the party h

li' iiH'aiiiii^' t sijjiiin R, and

lilted tn ho jiis; and it is tho

IS inioriKiratod and avovd .ho (hinp

>ritton ' \orris & (

sanio in siilm ,,nio as if he had

J
r

C C

ivrii

Iwrit

'" with his own hand. Ho ha.s h
r- '^

A. ?

iriK, in ofioit. said: I aikm.wlodKo wha, Ii,
ton (o 1)0 for tho piir|.oso of exhibit

us

lave

the withii 1 lontrait.'" Lo Hlani-. J.
nne, whoio a party should stamp his nam.

mjr my i.-. -(j^i.ition

comiiarod the ease

•livers on a

on a bill of
tinj>ier, JJ., put their opinion on the

^« names

;.in»'ls. Bavlev and I)

i'r.mn.1 that the .iof,..i.la.it hy writing tho plaintiff'
pa|.or in whi.h his own printed

tho .soilor, r.'c.ipni.so.l h
name appeared

-iL'iiaturo.

in name suffioiently to make it

In Johnson V. D,,.t,,son is), ,he defendant wrote the term.
til.- 1•arjrain in his own hook, be^Mi

^<ild John Dodffson
•I'tr.v. The Court hold this ti/be
1.(11(1 Abing-er sayiiij; :

" Th

_ ning with the wordf
itnd required the seller to niqn tfjn the

signature by Dodgson,
o oases have decide.l that although

(«) 'i M. A W R-W- 6 I- T Ex I."*' 4r R R ->>
mth (IHW) 11 Si,„. iso; 54 li. R. 342"' ^ "'"^ BleakUy v.

JdIihsou v.

Dodgson
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Hubert v.

Trehtrrie

(18I2 .

the sipnntiiro he in iho bof^imiinj? or middle of the in«truiiieii!.

if is UH bindiiur ax if at the foot of it; the qur.,tioii bciii-

ulwiiys open to the jury whether th(> party not haviiif.' Hi^iuM

it reirnlarly at the foot meant to be bound by it as it st 1.

or whether it was left so unsigned be<ause he refused tn

complete it." Turke, H., <oncnrred, on the authority .,t

Saiinitrrson v. .Javh.«>n, and Schneider V. Xorris, which lie

recognised and approved (t). He said: " Here the entry wus

written bv the defen.lant himself, and required by liim to 1...

signed by the jdaintift's agent. That is amply sufficient i.,

show that he meant it to he a memorandum of contract between

the parties (u).

In Hubert v. Trcherne (jr), which arose under the 4tli

section of the Statute of Frauds, it appeared that a compaii)

a.cei)t(Ml a tender from the i)laintiff for conveying co:.ls tei

a j)eri()d of three years. A draft of agreement was prepatel

by the order of the directors, and a minute entered as follows;

"The agreement between the company and Mr. Thonins

Hubert for carrying our coals, etc., was read and approve,!.

and a fair <-opy thereof directed to be forwarded to Mi.

Hubert." The 'articles Wgan by reciting the names of ili-

parties. Tlion.='H Hubert of the one part, and Treherne :ui i

others, tiustces and directors, etc., of the othei part; ;,ii,i

closed.
•• As witness our hands.' The articles were not sig.u.l

by anvbodv. but <he paper was maintained by the plaiiiMfi

in Ik> sufficiently . ed by the <lefendants. U'cause the niun.-

of defendants \\v\v written in the document by their luithoi iiv

Oil moli.-n t<. enter nonsuit, all the Jiulges held that th

instrument on its face, by the concluding words, showed ili;i;

the iiitrntioii was Hull it should he siihsrrihed. Maulc, 1..

said ((/):
"

'i'hc articles of agreement do not seem to me In !..

:, nienio'andiim signed by anybody. ... If a parly wiin-,

'

I. A. H.. agree, etc," with no such conclusion as is f<iuipl

hcic. • as witn.-.>is our lumds.' it may be that this is a suffieiei,'

sigiia are within the Statute to bind A. 1». (r) . . •
Hu' i'

would be going a great deal further than any of the eas.

-

have hitherto gone to hob! that this was an airreement -\iiw>\

,7) See also Durrdl v. Kr,.,^ (liWl) 1 H. A f, 1T»-. :n 1.. .1. I'.n- 'l*'

K. H. 41'i; /mm'. ;Ua. Kx. Cli., wlicrc tlie Huiiir t«,. (;is..s. un.l ./.id/.vmi \. /'

l:V

/KM

I II. wiTc appn .vt'.l anil fdllowfil.

Kr IIP lloare | l«'.h!l 1 V- IV "j'.i:i
;

i;| I,. .1. Q. K. l~

\\:r facts wcTc siiiiilar.

3 M. .V <i

/(,!,/. at TV)

M:1; II 1.. .1. ('. I' 7H; CO K. 1{. *U\.

iiiti; lit

,5t).

''rnrkfcril. null :t(Ki
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hy the party to 1m> churffp.l. This is no more than if it had
liceu said by A. U. that he would sign a partioilar paper.

"

In Tonrrct v. Cripiig {n), under the 4th Hectioii of the Statute
nf Frauds, the defendant, who had written a letter eontaining
proposed terms of a contract between him and tlie i>hiintift'

iilMin paper bearing a |)rinted headinj,': " Memorandum from
l{i<hard L. Cripps," and sent it I,, the phiintitt, was liehl to
iiiive recopnised the printed name as his sijjjnature, so as to
ake the memorandum a sufficient note in writing,' to charge

30y

TouiiH V.

Cripps
(H79».

Ill

liini.

In Hinklc.<},}f V. ll„(,k {I,), I lie defendant, the .seller, took
11 sheet of letter paj.er licariufr at the top his jirinted name
iiiui address, and handed it to the |iiirchaser, who wrote
ihi'i' ' i»i> offt'i' t" purchase, and returned it to the defendant.
//</(/, by JJuckley, J., that the defendant, not havinj,' written
;iiiy jiart of the document, had not ajijiidprialed the printed
iiiiiiic as a signature; and Srlniridcr \. Xmris and Ki-iins v.

tliiair (r) were distinpuislied on this frroiind. and Tountf v.
I rtjii,:^ on the friound tiiat the seller in that case wrote and
sent the document to the jilaintiH. "The.se cases." said the
1-iinied Judge, " ]>roceed upon the principle that signing for

liie purjioses of the Statute does not neces.sarily mean writing
vdiii name, but means ratifying by writing in some form or
oilier the document which contains the contract. ... It may
he a signature in writing within the Statute for a person to

take a doctimeiit and liand it to another, and say, the docu-
iiient being in his writing: 'That is the document which I

isk ymi to take as forming tlie contract that yoti are going
'II sign."

The most full and authoritative exposition of the law on
iliis Mibjei t is to lie fouii<l in ('(itiin \ . ('iilnn (,/), decided in

'lie Ibuise of Lords in IHCu . The pa|ter there relied on was
.1 mciiioraiidum of the terms of a propo.sed tnarriage settle-

iiit'iit, drawn up in tlie handwriting of the future husband.
There were numerous claii.ses, in some of which the name
' .Mr. ("atou " was written in the body of the jiaper, and in

•iliers the initials "Rev. H. II. {'.,' and some contained
iii'itlicr name tior initials, and two of its clauses were struck
iliiniigli with a pen. It was held that, although to satisfy
ilic Statute of Frauds it is not necessary that the signature

(<Ji »n I,. .1 ( h. nCJ.

th\ Ni> I, T 117.

(CI Sujirii.

Ul< I. ». -2 H. [.. li>-; :i(i I,. J ( h. 88*;.

Jluckle^hii

V. y/iiuA

il'JOO).

O

1

Cnliin V.

Crif.tn

(1H67 .
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of a piuty slio>il(i he |)iacp(l in any particiiiai- part itt a wiiltc
,

iiislniiiitMi(, it is uciossarv that it Nhould be so introducetl as to

jTOvern or autlu'iit irate cri'rif molciial part of tliP iiistniint'iit
;

and that whcip, as in the case before the ("ourl, the name di

the jHirty in the iiistrinnent ajipeared in such a way that ii

referred in (•a<li instance only to tlie paiticuiar part whci,

it was found, and not to the whole instrument, it was insulli-

cient. The ian^uafje of Lord Westbury was as follows ((i:

' What constitutes a su(fici»'nt signature has b»<'n (iesciibul

by ditt'erent -lodges ill different words. l:i the . . . case jiiii«i

frefjuently lefeired to as of tiie earliest date, that of Stul,

v. Monrc if), the language of the learned Judge is thai Mir

signature must authenticate <>very part of tlie instrument: m.

again, that it must give authenticity toevery part of the in^tni-

ment ... be so placed as to show tliat it was intended to reiiitr

and refer to, and tliat in fact it does relate and refer to, evciv

part of the instrumeut. The language of Sir William Gian!,

in Otfilvir v. Foljamhr {;/), is (as his method was) much nn.n-

felicitous. He says it must govern every part of the instil-

ment. It must show thit every part of the iiistruincm

emanates from the individual so signing, and that the sigiui-

ture W.1S intended to have that effect. It follows theiefoic,

that if a signature be found in an instrument incidentally

only, or having relation and reference only to a portion w,

the instrument, the signature cannot liave that legal effect and

force which it must have in order to comi)ly with tlie Statiiii
,

and to give authenticity to the whole of the memorandum

. . . An ingenious attempt was maile at ihe bar to sujijiiv

that defect by fastening on the antecedent words, " In tli.

event of marriage the undername<l jiarties," and by the tut,.

of these words of reference to bring up the signature miIim-

<(ueiitly found and trea* it as it it were found with the win,;,

of reference. My Lortis, if we adopti'd that device, we shcni!!

entireK defeat the Statute. You cannot by word n of lefcicij,

liiiiig ii|) a signature and give it a sigiiiiicat ion and cfi..

ditt'ereni fidin thai which the signature Iiun in the oritfiii.

place in which ii i^ found . you woiil»J Ih' tiiking a »igi

ture intended oniv to have a limited and j)ait ii ular ctt-

and by fon e of the lefercine to a j»iirt of that document, vmi

would be making it .ipplicable to tlie whide of the iI<m iinn"!'

lo which the sigiiaiore in its oMginal vendition w.c^ .

'

n .\t Itii N't

if) ilTHfi. 1 f',x. il'^: i h H 24
• tr 1 1817 1

:! M'-. 5:t: 17 R H >¥

- .. liiiW
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intended to apjily, and could not, by any fair const ruction,
If made to applv."

The effect of these i)iinii|)les seems to be substantially that
ilic reference to connect two ])ai)ers or two clauses so as to

make one Hif,'nature apply to both, must be from what is siffiied
I what is unsif^^ned, not the reverse.

I'rovKJed, however, that the sijrnature be nieant to aiithenti-
(ate the document, the oi)ject in contemplation of wliicji it is

,
ttixed is immaterial. This was expressly decided, under the
)!h section of the Statute of Frauds, iis ./-.„,> v. \'i(lor/,i

irmriiuf Dock Co. (/,), where the signature of the chairnuin
.if a company to the minut<'s embodying a resolutitm t(. emplov
the plaintiff as manager tor five years was held to be a
-iitficient signature to u memorandum, although put alio
intuitu, viz., to re<'ord the proceedings of the iJoard under
'he Companies Act of \m'Z [ij. In this case. A'/ry v. T/,r
I'.xitn-i' Axsuranit' Co. (/), a contrary .Iccisiou untler the same
-..•ctioM, was not cited, and the two (•i^se^ ai)pear to be irrecon-
lileable. The reasoning u|ion which Joni'.i' Case proceeds,
•liat the requirements of the 4th se<tion of the Statute of
frauds relate only to the eridvurc of the (ontract (/i. is

unquestionably sound (/«). and the decision has been referred
!n by the Court of Appeal as " undoiil)ted law" (wi. The
principle is equally ai)plicable to a signature und»-r section 4
h! tiie Code, and A7«'_(/",v Case must on this point be ronsidered
,i» overruled.

Siuniiture

iimv he re-

ferred, from
wimt is sigiieil

to wlmt ia uu-
-iHiu (I ; not
tlie reverse.

SiKmitnrc

ullixeil aim
iiitidtii.

.foWS V.

(iraving

l>,'clc Co.
ilH77).

f

©
r A

cl

/n -> V. I!. I), .til
;

tC, ],. .!. y. H. 219. S.e .^^•. Daniels v. Trrfui'i.i 1 19141
Ol 7.SH: k;) L. J. Cli. ."jTH.

'
-'

.ii -25 & -i^i Vict, c. m. s, t;7.

0.) iH75l 1 R.\. I). H); 45 I,, .(. Kx, J51 : iifl,!. ,n ..notlwi ,.,.„( iIhTC, 1 Ek
' '<s.

i/i /Vf i.iisli. .t., in .1, livtriiiH till' judfjineiit of III.' folirt, 2 y. f^ I) .it .32.3

im S... Ue Unylr
\

lni<:\\ 2 Ch. 8»; (i-J I,. ,). (h. 18-2, C, A
wi In Jiilni i:nl]itli,s (yrlf Curp. ' II iiminr ( mlc i,, ris0'.il''O B .114

11- i;x 1.. ,1 (^ Ii !).')<), C. A.
I

,

-v .
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Agent imi>t

b*' ft tliinl

party.

WhHt
evidi'tici-

gulficient lo

prove
BUthorily.

Orahnvi v.

MllSKoll

(re

It if not within tlM» *<>pe of this treatisp to entor into tl

iH-ial siilijcct of the l:*w of ajfcncy. Tlie apency may

jnovpii liy ]iarol a at coniino

1,.

II hiw, anil mav ho shown 1

suhi i,i

uutlioritv ("I.

I ratiticalioii as well as hy antecedent delopatiou •

Hu* such ratification is only i»ossihh> in lli

[•ase of P pal in c.vistencc wlien th •ontlact w,

made ^l>), and where the u^ewil 2>rofeN8ed at tlie time to h

•tiufT on heiialf of a prttt- i|)a] (i

It is necessary that t be ajjeut bt- a third jierson, and im'

the other contractiup )»»rty («/).

The do<'isions as to :lie sufficiency of evidence to ](ro\(

ant hoi it V for the apont s siptiature have not been niimer.' i

under the 17th section of the Stiitnte of Frauds.

In (rniliiiiii V. Miis.-<ni (( ), the phiiutiffs traveller, Dy-mi

s(dd sueai to the defendant, and in tlie defendant > prescnrc

infract in the defentlantand at his rciniest, entered the contr

hook in these words: "'tJf North & ('

at Tls

Dvso.v.

thirty .ts Ml III-

cash, two months. Fenninps Wharf. Josni

It was contended that this was a note sipned Ir

|n|
the defendant, and that .Tosepli Dyson was his apent

sipninp: hut the Court held on the evidence tliat Dyson \\,i-

the apent of tlic seller, and tliat tlie reriuesf by the purchiix'!

that the seller's apent sliould sign a memorandum %vas w
le: that the |)ur|iii-iproof of apency to sipn the jiurchaser s namirch

he buyer was probably to fix the seller, not to appoint
,f t

apent to sif. us own nanuv Tlle case nilpht h h

1(11 \fai\eiin v. Diom IWSi 1 Biiij,'. ri-i :
(i I. T. C. P. iKl

:

(».<(>»/; V Archer llKiSi i A. S E. 5(KI: 4 I,. .1. iN. S.I K. H. 7H

;

i,,.(.,i/ V i.tr,i iiwui 1" niiij.'. ;t7b: ;t l. .i. in. s.i c. p. i>h;

Ftlzmaunc, \. liniihy ils.V,, C, F,. A li. >JW
: 26 L. J. Q. B. 114;

|6» Antf. 2".)')

in Keighley v. l)ur,i,il riiKil | A. < . i4(l; 70 f, .1, K B. l\±

(• A >,uh. ifm.' Diiraul v /^,f,fr(.s ilOOOl 1 y. B l.-JM: (,'.) I. .J.

idl Sharmav v. Brandt, m F.n Ch. (1«71) T, H fi Q H

U B. 720: Ml f. .!. g. H. :tl2.

.ei 5 Bmg. S. C ''^i'!; « I' J- <N- ^i ' 1' ''•J-': 5" '' » >^'>'

Tii«t«l, C J., :iii<i VaunliJU, t'alliJiai!, and Krskiiic, -I.I.

•j3 U. li

41 H. K.

38 R. U.

l(r, H. H.

2. H. I,.,

y. B. Its.

7-20: 40

711

IT-'

ItV.i

I.. .1
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.lifferent had the traveller sigued the (hfimlant's name with-
iiit his dissent (/).

The proredinff case was followed by the same Court in 1841
Ml Graham v. Fnfucll (</), an almost identi.al memoraiuhini <'r„hn,uy.
iKinp written by the buyer, and signed, as in Gra/un,, v. f^^l^;'"
Mii.^son, by the seller's af,'ent in his own name.
The whole subject was fullv discussed in lJun-,11 v Eran^ I'mrell v.

:u the Exchequer in 18G1 (A,, reversed by the unanin.ous nsB;';
inlsrmont of the Kxchefjucr Chamber in 1862 (i). The jdain-
itl, Durrcll, had hop,* for sale in the hands of his factor,

3i;i

Voakes. The jdaintiff and the defen.h
\(,ak.es s premises, and there conclude.! a I

It went tofjefher t(

Xoak
i""ik, which contained

<s made a memorandum of the 1

l>ar>fiiin in hi

a counterfoil, on wh
!)arjfain in 1ills

cli he also made
.iifry. He then tore out the memorandum an<l delivered
the defendant, who k

iir»'viou8

ept if rtiid carried it awav. Ii living

y requested that the date mitrht be altered' f„.m the
nh to the mh of October (the effect of this uKeration.
corduifr to the custom of the trade, l)einp to jfive to the

ek'.s credit!. The jdaintiff and
ili'tendant an additional

N'luikes assented, and the alterat

The iKcmorandum was :
—

ion wa.s accoiM ling! V made.

Messrs. Kv iins.

B
Bought of J. T. * W. Xoakes.

ags Po<'kets T. Dnrreil.

Oct. 20th. 18fi<».

W Kvarsh & Addinirlgton.

The entry on the . ..untertoil was as foil()W8

Sold to Me.ssrs. t.'jvans.

ags. Pockets. T. I)

4'lG IGs.

urrel

•{•i J{yarsh & Addini'ton
"Oct. :.>Oth. 18<i0.'

Oil the trial, before Pcliock, C.B., the id
'iiHt the name " Messrs.

I
t'16 16s

plaintiff contended
ans " written on the counterfoil

f Ak in Bird V. l\ouner il8;l;ti 4 H. \ A 44;t • ;W I{ H OM<i ti,
aj,l.„..d l,y Bramwell. 1,.. ,„ Me,„ v. r.rr nisrf, H * N 1^4 '.7' T

... n \m K. K. fi8:i; an.l by ('r,„„pt..n »n,l Kla.kl.urn JJ in V),: . J' v'

''Zi'^.if^.^n firv?c^-p'4f^-
''''' '•'' '< « - ''^-
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Was SO writton by Xoakes as the (lofpiidinif's appiif ; and that

if wiittt'ii l)y tin- dpfpiidant liiinsplf, it wmild have lippii a

siifficitMit siffuatuip according to tlu' authority of Johnson \.

/)o(/i/.so>i {/:),

Thi> Court of Kxchp(juer were unanimously of o|)iiiioii that

Noakos throuphout hud acted solely in behalf of the sellci,

and tha( the request of the defendant that the nieniorandniii

should be changed from the 19th to the 2<)th, was to obtain

an advautape from the seller, but in no sense to make Noaki

«

the apciit of the buyer. The buyer was in the j)osition ot a

person « ho had merely asked for an invoice. They therefore

made abs(dute a rule for a nonsuit.

The Court of Exchequer Chamber, with ecjual uniinimifv.

distinguished the case from Graham v. Musxon (/), on tiic

ground that in that case the olerk had signed his own luuup,

and not the defendant's, and had signed as his emi>loyci^
agent only. They held, that there was evidence to go to tli

jury that Noakes was the agent of the defendant, as well ;,-

of the plaintiff, in making the entries; and, if so, that the

writing of the defendant's name on the counterfoil was a

sufficient signature.

Crompton, J., said (m) that the document delivered to tiie

defendant was not merely an invoif e. On the contrary, tlipn

was plenty of evidence that Xoakes was the agent of Im.iIi

j)arties to make a record of a binding contract between then,,

and he pointed out that the memorandum was in du])]i(ati.

one "sold," the other "bought," made in the defendant-
presence; that the latter took it. read it. had it altered, an.l

adopted it, all of which facts he considered as evidence ili;,i

Xoakes was the agent of both parties.

Byles, J., took the same view on similar grounds.

Ulackburn. J., pointed out, that although Xoakes wa> hm
originally aitiiig as broker between the parlies (;/). nor dii

he purport to deliver bought and s(dd notes, there was pleniv

of evidence, particularly, the re(|uest for an alteration, tmin

which the jury nuglit have inferred that the docunietit w;,-

written out, not as an invoice, but as a memorandum on ImIkiIi

of both jiarties, and that the case was identical with ./«/////;

V. l)od(fs,,ii, excejit that the defendant did not write the iiainr

ik) (1H.S7) 2 M. « \V. «i53: n r,, J. Ex. IH.5: 4»! R, H, 7:t:i. ante. ;tii7

iM Ante. AVi.

'iiiiTlieso opinions ure t'pitoniiscd. 'The author quotes tlicin ttfhalim.
i.>!i TIh' defemtanf ili:! ncf cii;;;!.!!,- Ni:;!kfM f;. !i!!v Hji- j?..-j^=; hr d''''!'

Mitli tile «-]!iT Jiirctly.
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TI.0 Court <li«,i..S^ X^'f'
- ^'- •''•^-'-.^•^ a,e.,.

was 8ai,j I,v Pi„„<< J,
.;

»"«''-e..s, in tho prosont case, as

'l<'fen.lant to hJu.w th,t 1... , 7! .""T
""""'"^' ''""« ''3" H'o

All ho did was .0 Kn^^i r^ :
:'

'"' *--""' 1- .^t.
'•' take possesion of ^t y

""•';^- »«•« '* was written on,

'•:xohe,,„er Chaniber ^ ''" ^"'^" "•<<>' ''v the

.^t^;,^:t;;L::;;,"r'r-""»t.—

'-r-::,-"p=^^^^

»^1
't,"3,"::;,n";f

;

;r "7 o, . „„

•US

MII
I
J ill,

i
I

ItiH'se

il«7S;.

AKi>nt nf.-.l

not hf

aiilltoriKi^l (,,

"'•onl tlti.

I '111111101.

Pulilic smI..

tbf note.

-J IT

a: tfte
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But of seller

iilonc at

private sale.

Auctioneer

-

Hgency for

buyer ut

public sale

may Ije

rtisprovetl.

Ilnrtlett v.

Piirmll

(1836,!.

thus (^iivo tlip rt'iiNons tor the di'cisions :
" Hy wliut iiiifh(tiil\

ilot's he write down the [mnluisei'H niinipy Hy tlie aiilhttiily

of the iiiuclia.ser. These persons liid, ami auiiiHiiue theii

Itithlinjfs huiilly and |>aitieiihirly eiiou^li to l)e heard l)y tlic

auctioneer. For wliat purjxjse do lliey do this!"* That ho may
write down tlieir naine.x opposite to the hits. Tlierefore, lir

writes the name liy tlie authority ol tlie purcliaser, ami lie i>

an agent for tlie jiurchaser."

Hut this authority on Indialf of the buyer is liniited to tijc

time of the sale, so that a signature aftixed liy the auctioneer,

otherwise than as jiart )f the transaction of sale, is nui

bindinp (t). Hut the aui tioneer's authority on behalf of thr

.seller is wider; ac<ordiii|tfly, a signature by the auctioneer tlic

day after the sale is good, as being part of the transact idn

of sale (it).

A contrat't signed by an auctioneer on liehalf of an undi-

rlosed principal, who is sufficiently identified- as where he i-

referred to as the " j>roprietor "is a valid contract under tlii

Statute (.r).

It follows from Sir J. Mansfield's reasoning in Kiimii'r.-^nn

V. Herli.i that the rule does not aj)ply in a case where tin

auctioneer on behalf of the buyer signs a memorandum otlu i-

wise than as part of the transaction of a jiublic sale, as when

he sells the goods of his princi|)al at a private sale, for thin

he is the agent of the seller alone, and in no sense that ct

the pundia.ser. And such was accordingly the decision ut

the Exi-hequpr ("mirt in Mm a v. ('arr (y).

Moreover, the circumstances of the cas'> may rebut tlir

general inference that the auctioneer is ;i^oul *ii sign the iiaini'

of the highest bidder as purchaser, acrording u» the conditionv

of the sale.

Thus, in Uiirthtt v. I'linicll {:), the defendant bou<:lit

goods at public auction, under an agreement with the plaiiuill.

who was the executor of the defendant's deceased husbaml.

that the defendant should be at liberty to buy, and that tin

price should go towards |)ayiiient of a legacy to her under lici

hu.sband's will of £200. The conditions of the sale weic

it) Bell V. Balh. ante, ^lo, quoting liuckm(ixl.~r v. Harrtii> (IhOT) l-'l \t-

4.W, 47.^; 6 H. R. 13-2.

(u) M'Meekin v. Sterenson [1917] Ir. U. 1 Cli. DtH.

It) See per M.iliim, V.-C, in liter v. l^onJim and Parix Hotel Co. il'-T.")

•2fl Kq. 412, 4'2(i; and per .TchscI, M.K., in Hoxsiter v. Afi7/er (1H78I 40 1,. .1. i li

STiH, 231: KMcl K. ('. Ill H. L. ilnTHi :i A. C. 1124; 48 L. J. Cii. 47ll.

(») llHSOi ai L. J. Kx. 39: 1 H. & N. 484; 108 R. K. 683.

ii) i A. k K. 79-2; 5 L. J. iN. S.) K. B. 1()9; 43 R. R. 484.



•"'*••• vni.
1 ,oK.XTs Drr.v AvruoH,sr.n to sius.

flia« the j.iir. liuNorp were t„ „„„ ,. ,
•

'lanfs name ,.,. hi.
'

.

' " ^ " ""'•""<''• put the ,h>f,.„.

<'""rt hel.1. tha the '.
f "'-,-""- ''.".liti-n. H„, ,h.

I'ut wa.sn.ale f,r;,h: '';"''^"T
"''" "•" '" "'" -••ion.

'.".'- thoant...^;;;:;:;^:;n,^;^f '^

""« "'e apent of the buyer
au.t...ne,.r wa>

to ,j,,, ,„„„..,;
'7'''; '"'1 •">• '<"«-k.nK down tJ,e han.n.er.

"'<• "'"-ti'-u'cr „r,v ,

* »' ''kM.t may r.-traH, andn.cr n ..> ,io the same in hehalf of the neller ,/iAn auftioneer's clerk -.Im,. ...... i .
' '

"i-" ''"" I'V the huver Th ' T' ""^'""•''>- '""'•'••^"'

'--'"-• tl.e'auotio;::V ele^^i/'"';; "", 1'"'/"" "^ <'"•

'i"""«'r, it is vour who... - .

'"' ''''^''''''^'''f
: " Mr.

• was held to ,!:„r.;r*T'"-r ;•'.•'''• •''^^-''-''•

"'"•- <l,e Herk asked ver his"
"' ""T""

^"''^ '^"^•''"

»iHh..w.i r,,z,;:?:'''''''''''r'^*'''''^-'"«'^<oodi.
-'-'.

'."yor''';::-rr;i:':/'^''''^''''''"*"^--'^
""•n.stan.es f.on, whir , in /l

"'"""'^ "^ ^f'**"'"'

4!:w7:i;r::,: *;'
"V'

'-''•-H' , ,•

- "'r'lz i."^,;;: ;,'i";:„'-
" «=». ^» >.. ,,, „, „. „m : , b

••"
'-^l'- KtI., 8r<i eil.. H, 5;u' ' '

' ' ^" * " ''""" •' • at 105. B„t s..<

ai;

Auctioneers
agency for
hu>er only
tieK'rt wlii'ii

tUa Imninivr

Auclioiieer »
oltrk.

'I'liegmpli

Co.'s clerk.

.SiRnatiirc by
i»n a;;pnt as
'I wi'nes...
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»-elfi>ni V.

Uemthi
(17471.

Il'a//(i(c \

.

Hoe
(1U03I.

Colts V.

Trecothuh
{l«04j.

Oos'h'II V,

A rchfi-

(1835).

whi«h ift in form iiutpIv »» " witnoiti*, niuy be in reulitv

iiitcudt'd (o authenticutc the contiMitH of u ilortiniiMit.

In W'vlford V. lieuzeljf (/), when' a iiciHon Nul)»rril>p(l in

t'nrni a»* a witnpHn a deed containing, un hIk* kni'w, tli<> contran

into which she liati vpilMiliy •ntcicd, Lord Hardwickc, L.C
,

duoidpd thut her Nignature wuh good to hind licr aN tiip partv

to be c'hargpd under section 4 of tlic Slatiito of Frauds, wiyin^r

' Tlic meaning of the Statute is to reduce contra(ts to a cer-

tainty . . and therefore, both in this Court, and in tin

Courts of common law, where an agreement has been reducoi

to aucIi a certainty, and the substance ol the Statute lias been

complied with in the material j)art. tlie forms have nev< i

l)een insisted on."

It has, a( I'onlingly, lioen held in Treland in \\'aUiiri \

Uiw {;/), where an auctioneer, who was the seller's agent in

'•el! land by private contract, and who had sold it to tin

[ilaintilV, witnessed the plaint ift 's signature to a memorandiiin

of the sale, that the auctioneer's signature bound the defcn

dant, the seller, for it was affixed "in authentication of tin

whole contract as st.ited in the paj>er that he signe)!," tin-

word "witness" being otherwise meaningless, as the docunit-ni

did not rc(|uire attestation.

A further c|uestion may arise whether the i)erson signini:

as witness was the def(Mutant's agent or not.

Thus, in ('olis v. Treiothick (li), the defendant, the vendnt

of .some land, who had assented to the clerk of an auctioned,

named Smith, conducting his business in Smith's abscinc

was held by Lord Eldon, L.C., to have authorised the clerk

to sign as his agent, and to be bound by the clerk's signntiin'

to a memorandum of the sale in the following form :
" Witncf^

Evan Phillii)s, for Mr. Smith, agent for the seller." In hi'

judgment Lord Eldon said (i) :
" Smith was the agent of tin'

trustees and Mr. Trecothick; and Mr. Treeothick had authority

to decide for the trustees what person's signature should l)i>

equivalent to the signature of Smith; and his agreement mnki-

Philli|)s's signature, thotrgh in this form, e(|uivalent."

In Gfiahcll V. Archer (k), where an auctioneer's clerk, wlm

had authority to act for his master, signed a memorandum nt

(/) 3 Atk. 503. !ipp. by Kiiidprsley, V.-C, in Barhworth v. Young (IKV

20 I.. J. Cli. 153, at 158, where he sets out the facts.

u;i [l'.K)n] I Ir. Itep. 32.

(M 9 Vc«. 234 ; 7 R. R. 167. See observations on thiH ciise in Sunil. V. li V

il4th itl.), 143.

Ill Ihid. at a.")!.

(A) 2 A. & E. 5a); 4 L. .T. (N. 8.) X. B. 78; 41 R. R. 475.
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•J''

-^'J»- of ., „... l,.Md UN wif,„..H to Uie HiKUutun. of i|„. ,.,„.l^.-r an au..,n,.t «-..h ....hI. to hH ,„, the ..lork". .i^na ur.
a> '1... of . .luly „„„.„riH...l «,.., , „f tlH. v..„.lor. The a,..-,, p«a. »..u....e..f„I. ..„ „... Kroun.i thai an .......1^ d...k ha. ,w t.n-.h..r..y to H.^„ tor the a^n.fH prin.-i,,..! ui.l... the ...in-i, aa-nts In the prene,., .•«.. „„, „.e ..|e.k ,li.l ... ...
l-,.ort to ...^.. as aK..... l-uta. «.,n. t,,, ,,.,.,, ,

'

•ilftiatiire. '

:n!>

Uh.ro .. IS .louh f,.I wMhe, a .i.u.Unv, ,n,,,nuu, , .„„.,

- wtne.s. wan „.a. .. .„ at.e.tat.on of another M.lna.u.e onlv
^'^'"

r ." u« hent.a.e the <lo,.„„.ent. the a.tual inten.ion may i. V^^
'•"rured ,„t„. a„,| j, ,.x,,Iui„al,le l.y j.arol .vi.len.-e ,/

^ •-''

SKfTlON II. MKOKKHS.

Tfu-re i« „ ,.|asH of ,H.r«»n« who make it .heir l,„.i„..,, ,„ „,„u,..-t a. a^ont. for othern in the j.ur.hase ,„..l s t ,,.,.„|,.known to the fonunon law m brokers.
A broker for sale has Invn defineil i^ •

,. . i

. tr.. I„ 4 *; I

<i<"niie»l as a „.,s„n inakiiiL' it Tli.irpoHiH.m.trade to hnd jnirehasers for those who wish t., sell .nd -P'".m..ll,v
.HH ors for those who wish to l.u,. and U, nep„ia,.. and Jnper- Un!

'""^'

ten, the making, of the harj^ain iK^tween then. •

( ,., iL.rd
lila<.kl,„r« says .„ the j.as.sa^-e fron. whi.h this deiiniii.,. i.
'akea: rhouKh.n exercising any dis.relion as ,„ ,he ...nns
' o eontraei. the broker must be a.^ent for one ,.a,tv ex.lu--Hly. there is nothing, to ,.reveMt his still bei,,.. a^en. to,-.h parties „„ those ,„>i„ts where their interests are the same
Tl... broker who ,s trusted to sell at th,- best pri.e he .an ..ei
must be the vendor's agent, and his only, in settling what The
pn.o IS to be; but when that is agreed upon, he mtv well be
a.ont for both buyer and seller in .seeing that thetern.s of
th

ing in
.ontra.t are <learly und.-rstood an.l made bind

In .some eases a broker may be emj-loyed bv both imrties Drok
'"manage a eontraet of sale In-tween the
acontn.pt made by the parties thenisel

I''

ni, or to record such

kd\

ves; and then, in either nuid

iiullu.ritv In

•iK'l liifliio-

lus made
-ase. as soon as the bargain is conclu.le.l and he "l

'''

m''
)',"""" ^- S'<^'"''«'- 'ifi«3) 11 Q. B. n f;.5i (• A

... 1. I

^y
Ha„,^ J ,n MolUt, v. HMuson ilHli, 1.. ir tV, K mI

Ulll.

J ntieiit hy

-at Sllj; 44 Tj. J. C. P. 362.
h- H. 7 U. I.

[

« 'ft e
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Broker's

general

authority.

and signed a memorandum of its terms, this will be suffificnt

to bind both parties (n). Hut usually a broker, like im

iuirtioncor, is employed in the first instanee by one party only,

and then he does not become the agent of the other i)iuty

until the terms of the bargain ere definitely settled. But ,i-

soon as the bargain is stru'k, he is, as a general rule, the

agent of both parties to make and sign a memorandum of llip

terms (u).

If, then, one party to a contract of sale employ a broker,

and the other ])arty treat with the broker and enter into it

contract with him, knowing him to be acting as broker, lip

" does by that very act apparently confer on him authority

to bind the contract in the manner in which brokers do usually

bind it " (/>). The party may contend that he did not h^k-

to the terms stated by the broker in his memorandum but.

if it be proved that he did agree, he cannot, in the absencp

of special circumstances, contend that the broker had lu.

authority to make the memorandum or to sign it on lii>

behalf (q).

A broker, being properly a middleman or mere negotiator

between the parties, if he sign the contract or a memorandnui

of it, his signature has no effect as his, but is effectual mily

l)ecause it is in contemplation of law the signature of one or

of both of the principals (/•).

The authority of a broker to bind his principal may liy

special agreement be carried to any extent that the print ijiiil

may choose, but the customary authority of brokers i.- for

in) Chapman v. Partridge (1805) 5 E?p. 256; 8 R. R. 852: Pitts v. Beckdi

(1845) 13 M. & W. 743; 14 L. J. Ex. :i58; 67 R. R. 798, post. 3:?5.

(o) Per Ijord Kenyon, in Ruckcr v. Cannneyer (1794) 1 Esp. 10a
;
Ilickx v.

Itankin (1802) 4 Esp. 114; per I.oril Elkiiboroutih , C.J., in Htmte v. While-

house (1806) 7 E.iat, 558, at 569; 8 R. R. 676; per AUxan.lcr.C.B., ami Cl.rivjv.

B., in Henderson v. Barneu-aU (1827) 1 Y. A J. 387, at 393, 394; 30 R }t tW;

V<; Parke, B., in Thornton v. Charles (1842) 9 M. & W. at 804; 11 I.. .T. ]-.x_

302; CO R. R. 896. Story on A},'.. §§ 28, 31; Blackl.nrn on Sale, 81-H4
;
ind

(,| 78—80. The position of the party dealing with the other party « .rokcri<

.similar to that of a buyer with regard to an auctioneer on the fall of tUo

hainnier : per Lord Kenyon in Rucker v. Cammeyer, supra. In Thomf^>m ^.

Gardiner (1876) 1 C. P. D. 777, at 779, Brett, .7., in delivering a oor.sMhrnl

iudgmcut of the C. P. D. is reported to have said :
" The authorities are n>n.

'Uisivo to show that the broker acting for one of the o«ntractmg partus, n.ak

ing a contract for the other, is not authorised by both to bind both. Ihc l-..lit,ii

is unable to discover any authorities sustaining this proposition. Altlu,nj;li tu

result in Thompson v. Gardtmr cannot be questioned, the judgment seems to H

unsatisfactory, and parts of it very obscure and difficult to follow.

(p) Blackburn on Sale, 83; 2nd ed. 79.

(q) Thompson v. Gardiner (1876) 1 C. P. D. 777, as to which see n. u>.

'"%) See per Brett, J., in Fowler v. HoUins (1872) L. R. 7 Q. B. 616. at 623.

41 L J Q B 277 Ex. Ch. The broker, however, may of cours< show hy tm

form of the contract including the signature that he is personally liable as ^^.l!

as his principal. As to this, see ante, 293.
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'lie most part .so wt'll settled m fo !,„ „ i1*1 1

nmieu, .IS TO i)e no loiiirer a oiicsfiiin «t

that ham h of the common law k«o,v„ as th,- law-meirhant• tho ,.„s,om of nH>n.hant«. Tlu-re may. however sib;

on the customary terms (t)
lomian

,

-s.^ m the r;;^:;\n?L.r::s'^:;;;^ri;;;;i
''-

z^ wh:f/"Vr"^^^
^'•"" ^" ^"^ ..«r:;'^ t.' L^t

:

he bit tt 1
"[: *" *'^ """• '^ ^''"^'^ ^^- -I'l "ote :

-equirea. an J from the cases if seems that thcr.. ue foi.rvarieties used in practice
°"'

•he bought note begins: " Hought for (' D of \ li
'

.•qiuvalent language and sets out the sanle terms t the' sol Inote, and both are signed by the broker
-The second form is where the broker does not disclose in

he name of he buyer, but still shows that he is acti u"
'

1

c

103;39L"j'^a p"^''- '° ''''"^" ^- «'""''^'"' '1872) L. R. 7 C. P. 84, af

ro.pS. S^^.t fjr"'"
"«"'"''°« *»>« ^"«'-" '"f f'^kers „ r..,n..o„ ..f..„.ea

»'. '"<] vice versa Ag "aa This v^,ri» 1 '"':'
u'

*'"' '""" *'i'- »'""Pl't

n.s.
21
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\uriiiuce

betweun tlie

dilTercnt

(locHiiient.^.

3. The tliiiil form is whore the broker, on the fare of tin

note, appears to be the principal, though he is really only

an agent. Instead of giving to the buyer a note: " Hougln

for you by me," lie gives it in this form: "Sold to you U
me.'' Hy so doing he assumes the obligation of a principal.

and cannot escape resjM.-isibility by pand proof that he w.i-

only acting as broker tor another, although the party io

whom li(> gives such a note is at liberty to sliow that there w,i.

an unnamed principal, and to make this jirincipal rosimi:-

.sible (y).

4. The fourth form is where the broker professes to sijrn

as a broker, but is really a primipal ( ), in which <ase lii>

signature does not bind the other party, and he cannot sue (ni

the contract, except perhaps on proof of such usage as wa-

shown to exist in Nohinsoii v. ^foUett (a), which is known I..

his principal. ,

According to either of the first two forms, the i)arty win.

receives and keeps a note, in whicli the broker tells him in

eflfect :
' I have bought for you," or " I have sold for you,'

plainly admits that the broker acted by his authority, and

as his agent, and the signature of the broker is therefoie the

signature of the party accepting and retaining such a note (/<;.

But according to the third form, the broker says, in efte. t

:

" 1 myself sell to you," and the acceptance of a paper de.sdib-

ing tiie broker as the i)rincipal whc sells, plainly rejjels aiiv

inference that he is acting as agent for the party who huy-.

and in the absence of other evidence, the brokers signatiiir

would not be that of an agent of the party retaining the uotf

By the fourth Torm, the language of the written contra i-

at variance with the real truth of the matter.

Where the bought and sold notes and the entry in iln

broker's book all correspond, no dispute can arise as to liic

real terms of the bargain: but it sometimes happens that I lie

bought and sold notes differ from each other, and even tliat

neither corresponds with the entry in the book. It tlipu

becomes necessary to determine the legal effect of the variamr,

and there has not only been great conflict in the decisions of

(;/) See on this. ante. 289

iz\ .\« i„ Sharma. v, ISraudt (IHTli 1,. R. .', Q. B, 720: 40 h. . . Q. •
3U.

Bx. Ch.: and Robimon v. Mollett (1875) L. R. 7 H T. 8<r2: »4 I. .1. l,V •^-

revfi Ex. n,. (1872) I.. K. 7 C. P. 84: Sil L. .1. C P. '290: i.n.l f
•
P- ^^'^'

h. II. a C. P. (it») : 3',t L. .J. ('. P. 290 :
ante. UW. 292.

(a) Ante, 292.

ih) See Thompson v. Ganliii-r ll87tii 1 C

for!!! of thi' note is nft SJiven in the leport.

P. D. 777. where, howcvc i
.

t!,i
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>ho CoiiHs. hut somotimes ereat .bai.iro „ a
-ho samp Judpo. As reeirds H f "'""'""' "^

K It n.N Ik on hold „t difteroi.t tinu-s <hal it did an<l th„t
'•^"''er-« b<K,k

It did not, oouNtituto the contrut h«t„.« . " ' conflict of

'vd it has also boon hold th t t .
*'" '""""" ^''^ = 7^""^'^'

.vidon.of,/, orJll "' ""* *'''^" admimblo in
"^ ""'""•

ussoniod to by thorn (e).
'

'""•""•*•'<'• '" ««.

On a roviow of tho authorities it was subn.itf.wl ;

KJitions of this work C/l thnf ih u H
"'"""'''' '" l"<'Vious

Lroker-s ontrv in his book « ./
" "'"'""" "'" ^^'"* ^^"^

tho partios.
., th.t ^tJir

"'""" '•"""•"'•' ^-*--'
I < ""> riiai It V as oomoofpiif in *i,„ i- >

-'•eptinp notos varvinp from the ',? rv ,

'" ''' '•'

ontraot on tho terms "^f the notes ',
!

"'*".
k""

" '"•"•

l..red that tho broker was. t Jh imo . 'T ''^ ^""•'"'-

i-ided. bound by law to enter th" tor f"" "T """
Jiis book, and +h s f.ot w. .

*^"' *""*'«*t i'>

.material to how tint the
'" T' "'

•'
''" ^ ""'•^^ "'^ ^^^

Ml. CJ., Wightman. J., an I pVf e.on V ^ Vf "' ",«»«= P'^ Lord Camp.
17 Q. B. 103. at 124. 11.5.. 20 r T n R .i";??/'''

'' 1^^'"'"'^ (18,51)
ii.bH,, C.J., in Cummin,, v Cfc^cl'i^hir^'w^^ ,^4^ "' ^^ '^^^- ^^"''«. P"

"pra. '" «»iiiK<r. i .».. in Thonitoii v. Charles,
'd) Thornton v. Afpi/j-. ,,„pro

UM E;.'^^2:''<];,'",?"r"8,v/'"""""
' """'' O^^'^' " >' * ^V. .,>2. „t 800:

'/) 2nd ed. 221; 4th i-A. 2fi8

II L 'j. Ex '3fr2^";o'R ^R tJ'"'"!'"' ^'^
^'""'^•' 'l^''^) 9 M. & w. 80-2 at 804

-M .:^'^.e'?!^;:;:\i^:"^Sa:^;;H:!^^ 'i:i:irv'r^^ "-"
^ ^^ ^"^

^"n.,l. In- Rilev ri8f,l). TI,o orm of o^h r! V '^"'} •"'' *"'• '-"•• AH>«8.
""i. 273. The later statutes replf'n^K r'""'''/'* "'''t ''^"' i- •''""o set out
I'Anne, c. 19, s. 12^ ; an 57 C^ ,3 c\x7wln" ^^"'fJ!'

.-^"- " Anne, c Ifi

;•
450. These Statutes defined tlie^/^f'^ti' =r'*^

^
^i!'"-^^

•'''«» *'<1- 18«0
=' Cty required a bond and an o.th rwhe?""*!"."'

""' ""''^•- •^"^'"

\*^1)- ^h^ form of whieh required ,m to 1818 ? '' K """"' " «"""'
1.1 7 Taunt. 2(!0: 17 R, R. 6^8 h2, 427 t 4'.l'''"Th "i '^T"','-

'^"''"'
" the same case, more fullv in Holt's renort Al V .,

''?"'' '^ "'»" s^* ""'
'Hthat the broker should '• keepi bo^k o „-rr?»r

°.f "'"/•""''•tio-'s of the bond
-1 therein truly and fairlv enter alUucn oTtrl f

'"
k*"'"''

""' ^^"^'''^ B"""*.
Mhe d,,y of the making tk-reof." witTthe name, ^f .r"'":-'''''' ''S--''""™^-'
('nfract. etc. As late a, 187fi ^,, ^ ^ •' ™ *^" parties, the terms of

;,''-> .uffieient meml^Im ^f.^'r rm„:o"„'v*'LT'''' 'U''.''
''^"'^^^ -"""-

!'"ho London Brokers' Relie Aet WO 33 V ^fv""" 'Af'')
^ ^- P' I^- 777.

:wr to be required, and the fules and ;eiif
' *'"' •'" '^"''- ^"e "o

cc,l. .nd brokers n-^re remind nlJ? I

*-*'"''', '''"'' "" ''-^"^<''- *" h,- en-rni,nud >,nK ,. l,,- admitted l,y the Corporation. And

t
eS9 h.c
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lo-

ll'

nii-

.hl\

bj- onliiiuiy 1<'f,'al priiicipli'S whotht-r tlic dtx uiiiput w^i-

inteiulod lobf Ui«> cDutiact in wiitiiiK. "i . it th- -iitni.t w,,-

vprbal, whothor it is a lucinDraiKlum:' It is , now tlji

usual practici" of a broker to make any -'iitiy (eAeej)) for In-

own private informal ion), an<l it also appears to be aln

universal, so far as . iKjuiries have extenileil, to .onsitler tl

boupht and sold notes to be tlie proper evideme of the ,

tract. <»u the whide it seems doubtful at the present

whether, if u broker make and sign an entry in his book, ilii-

being a ^irivate entry and not made under any legal obligation.

it would, in the absence of sjiecial circumstances, be held tln.t

the parties had by such entry agreed or intended that ili;,i

writing si tild be' their agreement (/): on the other haiul, i

seems clear that, if not <ontradicted by other do(-umenls, ii

would be a sufficient memorandum {k); and that in <ase ih,

bouf^ht and sold notes varied inter sr, su( h an entry (utiles,

it were proved that it did not truly represent the terms of I'm

contract) W(mld, on principle, be a sutHcient memorandum ih.

It has been seen that it is customary for the broker to mijI

a s(dd note to the seller and a bought note to the buyer

When the names off l)oth parties are disclosed on each nott

... h is a comi>lete memorandum of the bargain, and the oiilv

•luestion is the broker's agency tor the party to l)e < barged (,r

When one note disidoses only the nanie of one party and tin

f the other, the iwo notes may be trc;it('il
other n<ite the name o

as one memoi andum (o). Yet it is usu ally sufficient for

party suing to put in evidence only one of the notes eitlni

that\sent to himself (p) or that sent to the .lefendaiit (7)

bv the I,on.lon Brokns- Kclirf Art. ISrU. 17 V .
•. 3, tl..^ control of ti." tni|«i..

tiou over brok.T. was finally done away N^ith. Tlu- history of I,on. on hmk...

from the or-rliest tiinea may be found in a nport of a Coiiiimtt.^c of the ori,.;r,.

tio:, appointed i.i 181.5 to enquire into the praeticv and eonduct of tlir (it;.

'"""''")
See per Curiam in HarrU v. Hickett (18.59) 4 H. & N. 1. at 7

;
21 L..I.

E\ 197- 118 R. R. 291 ; and also per I^rd Abinscr, in Thornton \. < liork':

flW) 9'm. A \V. 802. ai 809; U t!. J. Ex. W/2 •. (3O K. R. 890. Tt lu>s h.ri,

lately decided in America, that a l>r"ker has im authority to .nak.;. »iitt,n

contract, only memoranda ; HobaH v. Lubar.,k„ 11913] 315 Mass. •>- .

(fc) Thompson v. Gardiner (187C)) 1 C. P. :*). 777
. uom 1 . i T

(I) Parke, B.. in Thornton v. Charks (1P42) 9 M. & W. at 80H
:

11 1,. J

Ex 302; tiO R. R. 89«). sufjHests this view without deciding the point,

(m) Ante, 321.

(n) Blackburn on Sale, 90; 2nd cd. 85.
„>. „ t t v c 1 ,1 11

(0) Trueman v. Lodrr (1840) 11 A. & E. 589 at 594 : 9 L J iN- i-.j Q-
^

1(55-.52R R 451;p«rPatte»on, J.,inSicrf(t'n9;>: V .Irc/iiboW .. i- U/ y. n

10.3.' at 117 : 20 L. J. Q. B. 529; 85 R. R. 353.

(p) As in the first trial of Hau-es v. For.ter (1834) 1 Moo. * H. X8, 4.

"•
";^"as .n Porton v. CmfU <mi) !« C. B. (N. S Ml ; 33 T.. .1. .^ P. »

139 R. R. 387.
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.1^5

tnr the i.ro.sun,pHon is Huit bofh n„fos ,„rrr.spond (.) IfLowever ti.e „oteK varj- n.trr ... th.-y ,1„ u„t ronstifute a
suff....on< nien.oran,lun, (..); b„t c-vc-n then a Huftic-ient mein...
•"'<1""' -nay 1.0 proved, as. for example, where a ...mplete
..ontrac-t .a,, be gathered from correspon.len.e dgned by the
,l,.fen, ant s broker (t), „r (as has k-en alrea.lv stated (;,) by
a..entrv signed by the broker in his book. In other words!
although bough and «oId notes are ^^rnua faciv evidence oi
.he eontrart, where some other writing constitutes the eon-
lia.t. that wnt.ng ean be put i„ evidence to prove the ...ntract
no withstanding that the bought and sold notes mav ..mflic;
«..h each other, or may both he shown not to contai.', the real
terms of the c-ontnut (.) ; or. where an oral .-ontract is ..roved
-n have been made, any writing shown to ..ontain the terms
nf It and signed by the defendant or his agent will be a suffi-
..ent memoran.lum In forward contracts, a formal ...ntract
IS generally made which supersedes the notes (./^

In the first four editions of this w,.rk a number of cases Whether thowere set ..ut. showing a great confli.t of jndicial opinion upon '''okerVs book
the subject of entries in the broker's book and bought .'nd rthe'p^^e.
snltl notes, and upon the (juestic.n whether the entrv or the '•videnc.e„f

n.,tPs weiT. the proper evidence of a contract made by a broker-
""""''"^"•'•

^nui the hfth edition contained (cj a sh..rt summary of these
cilS^S.

At the present day, when, as has been seen, there is no
l..nge. an obligation on brokers to make an entrv in their
:. .ok- and the practice has generally fallen into disuse, it hasM-i thought unnecessary to set these cases out in this c-dition
Those ater cases, however, which discuss the subject of bought'
ftncl sold notes are here fully cc.nsidered.

In lS.yi. the subject of brokers' notes was elaborately ccn-
-ulere.l ni the Queen's Bench, in the case of .V/crc uvv^A^ v.

ir) Parian v, ^rof^c. po«f. 330.

II K"-m'T«/,'i''"r''-
'''•'"''«''' (1^51' IV Q. B. 10.): 2o L. .,. y n 3*). S5

iim'S:'"" ' "'"'"" '•"'"" ^'' ' '' '^- ^' '^'- •'^' I- '• t'. p. m:
(HI Ante, ;124.

mn^H'z:;^,:]^:"""
"'''"' '' ' "• '^- ^' **«= *« ' •> < ^- -^.

.. ... ••" < It;
. luiv mformcd thai (I. _- u the U8Ual prartioe.

^

til At 289.

X

Viiiiiiiiec in

tlic note-..
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•S'U'IVH

V. Aitl
,„ihi Anliiliiihl (>n. In ai. lulioii In the sA\vi Id iM.n-mwj.tniH ..

''"''''
tlu> ilcrliiralion set out an alle^jfil .»'>/(/ nntc, antl contaiiHMl

a idiinl lor jjooiIn ImrffaiiuMl and soM. A variance wan attt i

wards discovorcd Iwtwwn llic hou^'ht and sold notes, the snl.l

note heiiijr in lliis form: "Sold C. I). ArcliihaM. Kscj.. i>.i

Me.ssrs. Siivewri^rhl & Co., otM) 'ons .l/r.vvr.s Dinih>/) vf Co.'

|(ijf iron,"' and the bouffht note, which was sent to the detcn-

dant, was in identical terms, except that it was for " oOO ton-

of Scotch pig iron." The broker proved an order from ihr

plaintiff to Bell 500 tons of Dunlop & C'o.'s iron; that th.ii

irou was Scotch iron, and that they were manufacturer^, i.l

iron in Scothind ; and that the defendant agreed rcrhalln

with the broker to buy 500 tons of Dunlop ^V Co. s ii.m.

Sievewright & C'o.'s name being menti<med as the sellci-

There was no cntri/ in the broker's books signed by him.

The cause was tried at Guildhall before Lord Campl)cll,

C.J., who thought the variance between the notes material,

and that, there being no entry in the l)roker's book, tlif

V riauce was fatal to the plaintiff's case; but an amendment

declaring on the boiu/lit note was allowed, it being stated tluit

the plaintiff could give evidence of i Hubse([uent ratification

by the defendant. The Chief Justice left the question to tlic

jiiry, whether the defendant had ratified the contract us nm-

tained in the bought note, and the jury found that he huii.

A verdict was ent(>red for the plaintiff, with leave reservcil

to move to enter a verdict for the defendant if the Cmiit

should hold that there was not any evidence to jirove the

declaration as amended. It was contended by the defendant

:

first, that in <a8e8 where a contract has been made by a broker.

and bought and sold notes have been delivered, they alum'

constitute the contract; and that all other evidence of tlic

contract is excluded; and that, if they vary, the contract i-

disproved; and that the notes now in question did vary: ami,

secondly, that, if evidence was in such cases admissible, tlicic

was no evidence to go to the jury to prove the ratification nt

the contract alleged (b). The Court (Erie, J., dissentinci

made the rule absolute to enter a nonsuit, but on vmiou-

grounds.

la) 2(1 L. .1. Q. B. 5-29 ; 17 Q. B. 115 ; 15 Jur. 947 ; 85 R. R. 353; coram Lorl

Carapbell, C.J., and Erie, Patteson, and Wlghtman, JJ. The iirj^nnuciits ar<'

(..•t out in the Jurist. See also Gregson v. Rurk (1843) 4 Q. B. 7:^7
;

(ii H. K

475 (notes varying an to time of payment); Fimenilen \. Lecy il863) isu|iuiat.'

told not<=5, "lie Ivmfjhf ,
ajid varying).

(b^ These contentions are taken from the juagnient of Erie, J.. 17 (^. H. at

105; 20 li. J. Q. B. 529; Co R. R. 353.
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Alfhou^l, ,1.0 views ..1 tl., .J,„|j^,, ,,.„,,.,.,, ^^„j,.,

•.l.«-rvati.,„.s at ...nsi.lnul.l.. length

V. Aichil„il,l

In- Wi,,'ht.na... .) . |„.|,| H,,,, H.a, IImt,. "iis iK.t siifficiciii
'':''' t"'""i

-.se"<o.l o ,h,. ,.,,,„. of ,he hou,,]., no,., an.i I., ac.ua e

Plainf.ft
.
i a r">»l aKm.,,,,.,., ,.t „.l,i..|, tho /.„„//,, „.,„. „,„ ,,

"at It ua,s
\\ ha, pas.e.l LHuee,, ,1,,. .lofVn.Ian, an.l th..I.n. or ,.revu.u. t„ ,,... „u.kin,. of ,|.e ..of., a.uo.u.,..., . . ,.

i e, aid '. n,.r"
''"'"• '","'"'- " '""•-'• "- ^«"<''j.

aeiuoramlum of the agreement? ... If tl... bo„phf no e .'

.he sold note, and which of thorn is to ,.,..vailv.
. . n these

|.^'n.e, they are held to .on.titute a hin.in.p .•ontraot
; i ,^e^.any „,ater.al .ar,r..,. between them, they are ^oth nulU^s

f there .s ,.„ h,n „,, rontnu-,.
. . . ij. ,he present , e'

.l.ere bo.np a n.atoru.l variance between the bought and sold'
uote. they do not ..on.stitute a bi,.ding ..n.tnu. .^ here is nHitry „, the broker", book .igned by hi„.; and if there we e
< parol agreen.ent. there Inking no snffieient n.ention of if in»T.t.„g nor any part a«.e,,tanee or part payment, the Statute
ot Frauds has not 1)een complied with

"

I'atteson, J. (,r). said that the memorandum nee.l not b.- ,. . ,..0 contract .tself. but that a .-ontract n.igl.f be bv ,LT^ S::;!''^-
^

:t a memorandum were afterwar.ls ma.le, embo,lvi,.g ,he con-
-aot and signed by the party to he ..harge.l. 'or his agent
.he Statute was satisfied. Still, if ^e original contract were
iu writing signed by both paities. that would be the binding
instrument and no subsequent memorandum signed bv on,
parly ..ould have any eft'e.t. In the present ..ase. the contract
.as made J

;
the broker, acting for both parties, but uo. n„,

" yUnu, signed by him or them, and the Statut.. therefore
'oul.1 no be satisfied unless there was .ome s„l..r,Z
...omorandum. His Lordship then cmtinued : "There are

(c) Ibid., at 122—127.
(CO) 17 Q. B. at 114-119: 20 L. J. Q. B. 529; 85 H. R. 353.

J
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Sieuwriphi Bul)i*iMjiiciit mfiiioraiidu in writing *\)tnei\ by tin- bn.k.i.

V. AichibnM n„„„,ly, the Ixintrhl un<l hoM notoH. Which of th«'HO. if fithci,

'"*'*"
i>« thi'imMuorandiini in xviitinjf Higni'.l hy tho (lofi'n(h.nt or hi^

agent y ... If the hotight and sold notoH together Ik' tin

memorandum, and they differ materially, it is {dain that theiv

is no memorandum. ... It, <.u the r>ther hand, "ue only -t

tluse notes is to l)0 eonsidered as the niemoi..ndum . .

which of them is to 1m' ••» ccmsideredJ' . . .
There in no m.m

in which they L.ive vn. d, in which the Court has upheM

the contract," plainly showing that tin two totfcthir h»u

been considered to lie fh,- memorandum binding both parties

the reason of which is. to my mind. I <«mfess. q-.-it..

unsatisfactory; but I yiehl to authority. ...» seein>

to MIC therefore, that the only <|uestion to Im- determinid

in this case is: Do the bought and sold notes ditV-.

in any material points Now', the one is ' Dunb 's Scoi. I,

iron,' th»- other ' Scot<-h iron ' generally. . .
How is it p">-

sible to read the two notes together and say that they m*

the same thing!* (d) . . . The question is not whether rith-i

of the notes (•oircxitoml.< with the contract orii/inallif made l>!i

word of mouth but whether either of the notes seiianilvlii.

per ,s", be a signed memorandum binding upon either party,'

Erie J. (f), said: '• I assume that nufjiciint iiarol cvidviu<

of a rontrart in the terms of the bought note delivered to I lie

defendant hiis l)een tendered, and that the point is wheth, r

.v(/r/( evidence /• inadnn.ssihle, because a sold note was delivercl

to the plaintiff; in other words, whether hoiii/ht and sold nol,>.

without o'her evidence of intention, are hif presumption ni

htw a contract in writing. I think they are not. If bo-ifflii

and sold notes which agree are delivered, and accei>ted witlnmi

objection, such acceptance without objection is evidence foi

the jurv of mutual assent to the terms of the nou .; but tin

as.seut is to be inferred by the jury fnmi their acceptance ot

the notes without objectiim. not fron. the signature to tlic

writing, which would be the proof if th» • constituted a con-

tract in writing. . . . The form of the instrument is stn.ii^'

to show that they are not intended to constitu'e a contract mi

writing, but to give information from the agent to the i.iin-

cijial of that which has been ilone on his behalf: the buyer i-

informed of his purchase, the seller of his sale; and ex|»ericiiif

Erie. .1.

opinion.

(,/) Till' l.'arned .IiiJRe quoted ThornUm v, Ktmpsler (1814) 5 Taunt, ^li^^<

15 K. K. 058 ; ante, l-2»)
(' Rifj.i

" hemp and •' Pitersbiirffh ' hemp in nsim

t.vc
^^^J^-^ g ^^ 101-114; 20 I.. J. Q. B. •259; 85 R. K. 053.
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.ItowK thiU they nrp v.i>ii>.| „« tiu'irm.til,. <(.nv.Mii.-ii.r m.iv s,rr.un;i,i

.lirfiitP.
. . .

No |M>r •.ii,»,.,i witli l..jr,il (•..ii-.cciucnci^,.
'i*in'"''"'''

vvoul.l iiiton.i t<. make .i .oiilia.t (l<-|><'inl mi -..paint..

iiiNtrumonU, HPut at M«'|.a liiii.-s, in variniis tiiiiiis, lu-idifi
|i.irty hiiviiijf set'ii iHitii itistniiiiciitn.

. . . |l hcpmis to iiw,
ih.'n'f.irc, that ti|M>n priii(ip!.>. tlii. ni.Tc .l..|iv..iv ..f hoit^lit

.111(1 Hold noti'.s ilof'H not prove an int.'utioii to .(intiact in
ivriliuK, un.l linen not PX.hi.U' oflicr ..viilcm.. of t|„. ..„ntiacl

111 cnw' tlu'V .liHaprw." Tli.. !..an;..a .lu.ijirt' tli.Mi point...] out
ill.. .liNlinilion Mwecn pi....t of a .•ontra.t an.l pi.H.t of n
riiinplJun.c with th.. Statnt.. of ImhuiIs, Huvinfr: " Whf.ie a
memoran.luni in writing if* i" Im. pr..v..,| as a .onipliaii.o with
ihc Statute, it .lifttTM from a .'ontract in writing:, in liiat it

limy he niu.lo at any tini." after tin. .•ontract, if hef.irc th..

m tion .•onunence.l an.l any nuinU-r of ni(.in.)ranila may ».<•

iKiilc, all beinp ecpially orijfinal^; an.l it is Nuffi.-i.Mit if (.iiFn.-.l

liy one of the parlies only, or his aj^ent ; anil if the terms ot the
liurjrain .an he .•.>ll,.(teil from it. ulth(ni>rh it he not expressed
ii the usual form ..f an affreemenl." The learn .1 .ludjf..
then, ..fter rev.?win>f the .uses, procee.led to consider whether
ihi-re was suffieient eviden... to sustain th.. venlict for the
|.laintiff. and held that the jury were warranted in interrinff
that the houfjht note was a c.irrect statement of the terms of
iii(. harpain; that the defendant had ac.|uies(ed in =. an.l had
isstuned that he was boun.l hy it (/).

It must he confesse.l " ,t the elaborate but conflictiufr
liidfrnients in this case do no thn.w as mu.h lijjht as could lie

'orri

nns

(iHsirt'il on the vex...! subje.t -.mder discussion. The (

«iis (livid...! e(|ually on the (|u..s;i..n whetlier a brok
lirima forie authority to make a vcrbi.l conlra.t. '1 i. . opinion
iif Loid Campbell and Wiirhtman, J., vas that his authority is

luesiiiuahly one to make a written contia.-t. Hut the .-..ntrary
lias h(.cn decid...i in Am..iica (,,). Th. ca.se. however, estab-
lishes liiis, that the tw.. notes tof^ether constitute on..
Idf-unu-iit, wl.other they are a .ontract in writiiifr.

iiiHmorandum of
or

n verbal ..intract, and that, it thev materiallv
viiry, no writt».n contract or

us arjfi
••^ilp. •!.. in directing

I'lHifflit and s.d.l notes

memorandum is proved {h).

iment t.> the qu.\«ti.in whether
are, in presumpti.»n of law, a contract

111 writiufr. does not satisfa.t.»rily meet the argument of

:i J
c

l/l Uii- loan;;:.! .]iiii.,'f bIso hclil tlint the iiotps did not substantiiilly varv
IV appurcM .l.scrcpuncy brinn cxpliiiniiblf bv parol.

i»l ll-^hart V. Lubarskij f 191.11 ''In Mn»^. 523.
I'; llv all the .Tudges except Erie. J.
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( I lift.
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from II
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I'liiiireci.

HljIHIiltlt V.

No VHilaiui

tliiit |iiin-

riiwli. alf
iiiiini'il in Dill-

ii't*' mill not

.1 til.- .,llit I.

Ditleii'iir- ill

limftuugt no
Miriiinot-, it

iiieuiiin^' I-

tlie ssiiit

l'lltfcl>.OIl, .).. llliit ||„. \yWll UtllfH <lllll||l| /,//,, It ||i|.\ .,,,

a IMIMIKllillKllllll llf a Vt'lli.il follIlM, (. It

I.) Iw illlltli.Mllll' til kImiM uhi, h ,if IWl) .lllltli. I

|niiiil I's idcii, !

*fMt>t I III' \ci liiil

rill

mill I. It Ul il.l

IK liiitf, i>|ii.

fviilciiic, tipiiii,) v\|ii<li the Stiiliit

ilH' inliiiitl»Ml.

Ill I'liili-ii \. i'mfl, (/)

•II

ill tliiil the evil. Ill

!• WlIM llltt'lll I.mI t II ifii,ii.

nil iiilinii till iiiiii-iit IC|lIilll

|>iillli
M'IIm put III fh,. |,„tr <.i>||t liy till- liKikfiH till IniIIi

iIm' l.iiy.T. anil i.i.iv.mI tlmt .x n)m.,.|„,iiiiiiiK ""••' 'Iim.! I

it'iif (.. Iiitii. till- |,h,iiiti(f. Init thr h,tt..| iii.tc wii, i„it ,

• liKCil. Tlic ilfffinlaiil III •Ji'i It'll that llif iiiitf put i

> |.|..-

U Wlls mo!

If ftdtlraif ill the alaliMUii'i' lit 1

1

a siifKili'Dt liicliiiiniiKliiiii (it )|

ofht T note. //,/,/. that tl,,, „ii,. note pi,»lii,..d wan .iitli.

Iluit tlif pivMiiupiitm was that the boiiKlit anil m.IiI unto.

riciil

II it va'v; ami that if tlit'v iliil, it ra« for tin- lU'tVuii; till h
prove t :• vaiiiiiice hy calliiij^ for ami puttinj; in eviden,, \\^,

luite NCiit to the plaiiititf.

I-. Hfyinnth v. A'/»/////^ (//). the («ame Court liei iile.l il,;,

wherr the ttuitiai t appear
completed lietweeii the lirok

N III a corieHpomlem'e to h ive In

sliow u V

•TH, ami the honj^ht ami sold null '

the

th

th:

hin brok

iiriame from that ((mfiatt, the parties are lioiiud li

apreemeiit t oiitaiiieil in the ttirresjiomleme. and that i|„

ir<liii)rlv.

ajfreenient iiiadi in

ffivcii to

hought ami miIiI notes tire to Ik- disreirarded. A.f.ud
e purcliaser was held to lie Imiiml hy thi

e ctinesiiomlence in acconiame with the authority

It

broker, although the broker had signed without" autlmni
ift't-reut eontraet in the Ixiiight ami sold note-

is not a variance between the bough* ami stdd notes il

the bought note shows the names of the twt principal
the sold note states: "Sold t o our prim ipals, &(.," with

i;ii

ami

out
naming the buyers; for the principals being referred to . ;ni

be identified by parol (/ ).

viice in the Itiiifjiioiji- of the bought and >olil
A uiere t lifter

notes will not constitut

same, and evident e of iner

e a variance. if th

'(•a ntil

e nifoiiiiiii be tin

e u sage is admissible to cxphiin
the language and to show that the meanings of the 1

instruments correspoml (/•/).

wo

(I) 10 C. B. (N. S.) 11 ; 33 L. J. C. P. 189; 139 B. R. 387.
(..) 17 C. B (N. S

) 29H: 3;i L. J. C. P. 298; 142 K. H. ;i.55. to tin, n,».
1.1. dfoisioi, „f the P. C in Couie v. Hemfnj 1840) 5 Moore. P. C. f. o.T2; 70

J<. H. 47, wiis stion«ly ili»a|)ptovi'<l by VVilles, J. See pont li'W
ik) (r<,p,>er v. Cook ilrttiH) L. K. :) C. P 194

., ,}'''!
L""''^ }' ""''"" 'l**') 1 ^T. & \V. 342; 5 I.. .1. (N. S.) Kx. 172- 4H

<l r 'r1< n .'17 ^"'I^'^'
-^ • "' ^'"""'S'l' V. Archibald (1851) 17 Q. h. ll.'i;

i i' i ^„T' '^•^ \?^"-"- "•'•' '^'•"P^"" V- lioyle (1865) 3 H. 4 C. 7t)3; .14
1. J. r.x. nil : 140 H. K. 725.
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Dames
(1«10).

One iiote or
otlier (lofu-

ment, win ii

hinding.

Jtnwc \

.

Osboriii'

(IHir,).

l.uymi'iit was in ho by liills at two anil four inontlis. Five (li,v

afterwards the (lefpii.hint objected to the suftirieix y of tin
plaintiff, and refused to perform the eontract. Lord KU,,,.
boroujrh thoiipht at first that the contraet ronclnded by ih,-

br:)ker was absolute, unless his authority was limited l,v

writir.p of which the purchaser had notice. lUxi the spc, JmI

jury said that unless the name of the pun baser had Imci,

previously comniuni.ated to the seller, if the payment was u,
be by bill, the seller was always understood to reserv • \„

himself the jmwer of disa])proving of the sufficiency of i|,.

l)urchaser, and annulling,' the contract. Lord Kllfnboroiijrl,
allowed this to be a valid and reasonable usape, but left it Ir,

the jury whether the delay of five days in objectinf,' was 11..1

unreasonable accordinp to usual practice, and the jury tomi,|
that it was.

Although it is customary to contract by two notes, yc( tin

facts of the case may show that one of the notes, or tliat ;iiiv

other document, is intended by the parties to contain tlic

terms 01 the contract. If such a document be duly signcl.
a variance in the notes is immaterial, as is shown by the three
following cases.

In Hoirc V. Oshonii' (/•), the contract was made through u

broker who delivered to the plaintiff, the .seller, a sold note in

the following form :
" Bought of IJowe & Co. through Thom.v

Penny, etc.," and this note was signed h,) the (icfrndnni
himself; and to the defendant the broker sent a bought note
varying therefrom. The plaintiff <leclaied upon the sold note.

and it was objected that there was a variance. Hrhl, by Lor,!

lOllenlorough, that the sold note signed by the ilcfcM.liiMi

contained the real contract.

Commenting on this case in Cowic \. /{ciiifii/ ii.
Dr. Lushington, delivering the judgment of the I'livv

Council, says: "The princii)le ujion which Lord Kllen-
borough so ruled is not stated, but we apprehen<l it niiisl li;ive

l)een this, that the signature clearly evidenced the consent ot

the j)urchaser to buy on the terms stated in the document.
The vendor having assented to those terms, there was a com-
plete contract between the two parties; and the very fact cf

such a signature by a party being contrary to the custom nt

buying by bought and sold notes (which are signc.l by ilie

uo, ''A
1, '^*''/'^- I'lf*

:
1« '<• K. 754. Sep also Higgiux v. Senior (1841i 8 M. \ W

r -i, Li'-, ^,^- ^^'' ^^ " '*• ^*: ^' !'<"">' Thomax, He Thorp (18(i,j, U
Li. r. 580 (l)oiif,'lit nute only, but acted on).

iv a»46) Moo. f. C. 232, at 250; 70 K. K. 47.
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111 ikei) showed that he relied iiiHiii himself . . . and not upon
;lif broker, or on any note to lie hereafter delivered to him."
in Cotric V. Ih infiji (/), the res|ion(leuts (idaintifVs) throufjh ']"'"<; v

I hroker, who was the eonimon agent, sold to the apiiellants a iih46)''

(|ii;intity of iiidiffo, and the broker sent a s(dd note to one of

flu- resjioiideiits, who objected to a word, and reiiuired it to

111' stiuck out. The broker then took the note to one of tlie

iipjiellants, who struck out the word and initialled the aKeia-
tidii. The note was then re-delivered to the respondents. On
the following day the broker delivered to the app( Hants a

liought note, materially varying from the sold note. Jn an
arfion for non-accejitance the respondents put in evidence
till' sold note, and the appellants, who put in the bought
iKite, contended that, as the two notes differed, there was
IK. contract in writing. It was proved that the custom at

Calr-utta was to contract by means of two notes. It was, nev<'r-

iliclcss, held by the Sujireme Court, following lioue v.

Osliorne, that the sold note only was intended to contain the
riintract between the parties. On appeal, it was held by the

I'livy Council that the evidence was not sufficient to displai-c

file custom to contract by twi notes; that what was done by
the appeUants did not amount to an assent to be bound bv the

«ol(l note only, ])ut was merely an assent to the expunging of

,1 particular word; accordingly, that the contract should have
bfcii contained in the two notes, and that, as these varied,

tlicri" was on the authority of Thoniton v. Krin/istci- (ii), no
lontract.

Hut ill Hviiiniith V. Kiiij/lif [.)). Willes, .1., strongly dis-

iipjiioved of this decision, helding that a common law Court
wmild have decided, as the Supreme Court did, that the docu-
mpiit having been assented to by the seller, and corrected and
initialled by the buyer, the contract was contained in that

iintc only, though a snbsetiuent note somewhat differing had
iiti'ii delivered, and notwithstanding the custom to contract
li.v two notes {y).

Ill Moore V. CanijihcU (z), a broker employed bv the i)lain- Moure v.

tiff to purchase hemp made a contract with the defendant, and ,i«54)
"I'lit him u sold note. The defendant replied in writing : " I

(() .5 Mo<5. P. C. 232; 70 H. R. 47. Dr. Luehington adopted a course never
Mi)W tiikeii in the P. C. by mentioning that this was tlie judgment of the majority

! llii Board, and that one of their Lordships, Mr. Pemherton Leigh (afterwards
l-iird Kingsdown), inclined to a different view.

(u) (1814) 5 Taunt. 786; 1 Marsh. -355; 16 U. K. (',.58; ante, 126.
(J-) 11864) 17 C. B. (N. H.) 298, at 311; 33 L. .7. C. P. 298; 142 R. R. 355.
lu) Sec .i)«n WilHaniJi Brothers v. Agius. post.
iz) 23 Ti. J. Ex. 310; 10 Ex. 323; 102 R. R. 604.

UifiapproveJ

liv Willes, ,1.
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(1914).

have this day sold throujrh you to Mr. Mooip, ctr." Tlu
(prniH stated in this lottrr vari«'<l from those in the sold ncit.-

sent to the defendant. The jilaintit^ declared on the detoi-
dant's letter. The plaintitt's <•ot^l^el, citinp Hour v. (hhon,,
and ('i)iric V. ffcmfn/, contended that the defendant's lettri

constituted the contract, and must he taken to lie his ..wn

correction of the .sold note made by tlie hroker, and bindinf; m,

him. But the Court held that although this would he fm,.

if the intention of the parties had been that this letter shoiilii

constitute the contract, yet if the defendant never inteiidcd

to be bound as seller unless the i)laintiff were also bound ;i-

buyer, and meant that the plaintiff should also si^jn a note tc

bind himself, there would be no valid contract. The cnse

was therefore remanded for the trial of this question of fact by

the jury.

The question in the case was. in fact : Was the defendant s

letter an absolute offer of a contract which could be accepted
by the plaintiff, or was it only ftu offer conditional on tlic

i>laintiff8 acceptance by sijjninjj a bought note? (a).

BrothJ!',\.
^" H'///(Viw.s- Brothers v. AW. T. Agiiis (b), the respondcn'

EiL T. Aijiii.- agreed in June to sell to the appellants a quantity of cciil

In October the appellants resold the coal to Ghiron throufrli ;,

broker who sent (ihiron a sold note dated the 28th. On tlir

•Mat the appellants, being notified of the sale, signed and sent

to Ghiron a formal sold note, setting out the subject of side

and the price in the same terms as those in the broker's sold

note, but containing an additional term exempting them from

liability if thej- did not get delivery from the respondent.

Ghiron then signed and sent to the appellants an idenlidil

bought note. The matter having gone to arbitration, tlir

arbitrator found that the contract was contained in the

broker's note of the 28th. as being the earlier one. Bailhachc,

•T., held that the contract was constituted by the su1)se(|nc!il

formal notes (r). On aj)j)eal, the Court of Appeal treated tlir

arbitrator's finding as a finding of fact which was binding mi

them (tl). On appeal to the House of Lords, Ltird Atkinson

and Lord Moulton were of opinion (r) that the arbitrator's

(n) Soo per Aldrrwn. B., in •2^ L. ,T. Ex. at 312: 102 R. R, 601. CI. AMer-
Inn V. Archer (lfi84) 14 Q. B. D. 1 ; .54 Ij. J. Q. B. 12, where the signiitiir.-

u»3 not rnnditinnal on the flipn:\ture of a oonntcrnart.
(b) ri<)14] A. C. 510; S3 I,. .T. K. B. 715.
(<•)

f 19121 29 Times L R. 101.

(<l) fl913] 108 1;. T. Wxj, C. A.
(e) Citinc Hunt v. 5. E. Ry. Co. (1875) 45 L. " Q. B. 87, H. I;. ; rainwrt

V. Colburn nS.341 1 C. M. R. fi5 ; 3 Ti, -T. C\
. S,\ Ex. 314: :m<1 ThnmhiU v

\'cats flBfiO) 8 C. B. (\. S.) 831; 125 R. R. 902.
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Hiuiing was, linvinp r.-pard t(. Uie reason frivt-n, a findinp of
law. and was erroneous, as the prinoiple is that the subsennei.t
...ntract is the effe.tive contract between the parties, Lord
M..'.iIton saying that " it was precisely because the j.rin. ipals
Md.s,.,,uently to the <.riginal negotiation, elected to draw up
all'! sign the formal contract that it was conclusive." Lord
Diuiedin inclined to the same opinion.
When- a broker is employed to record the contract made bv

the parties themselves, this confers on him a special aulhoritv
and such authority must be strictly pursued, foi- the defendant
;iill not be bound by any inaccurate memorandum. Thus,
im- example, where the bargain was for wool " in good dry
(.ndition." and the sold note signed by the broker omitted

this stipulation, it was held that this did not bind the
liefendant (/).

In Hemhrso,, v. Barne^roU
{;,), where the parties .ontracted

III person in presence of the broker's clerk, and one, in the
hearing of the other, di.tated to him the terms of the agree-
ment. It was held by all the Darons of the Kxcheiiuer that the
apeiicy of the clerk was personal, and that neither an entrv
.f the bargain in the l)roker'8 books nor a sale note signed bV
the i)roker would satisfy the Statute, because the clerk could
not delegate the agency to his emjiloyer.
Where a broker makes a contract of sale with a i)erson who

anes not deal with him as broker, as, where he believes the
lirokor to be a principal and has no reason to know that he is
arting as broker, the broker has of course no implied authoritv
to sign on his behalf, and if the broker send one ^f the
nrdinury broker's notes to him and the other to the broker's
iiudisclosed principal, the party so contracting will not l)e
linund unle,ss he himself sign one of the notes or some other
>uffi(ient memorandum.

;i3.1

lliokfi- imt-wt

to record con-
tiiict only.

Pitfi r.

lieckett

(IH4.V

Ayi'nt to

iimkc iiieiiio-

randum can
not delejjato.

Ht'HtU'r^n^i r.

Unnuirnl!
(I«27\

INirty not

bound b»
signaturi' of

broker

to be II

l)rincip.ii.

s, in McCaul v. Strauss {h), the nl
Thi

Sanfurd, a broker, to sell t_..,

had previous dealings with Sanford
him to be act;

plaintiffs employed one
in, and the defendants, w-ho had

a principal, believing
ng as a principal, bought the tin. Sanford

.VrCniil V.

Strnusn

sent the defendants a bought note, signed bv him, which
ceplcd by them, and which had in the

was

Sanford & Co., Metal Broker
corner the words

Wp huve this day sold to Messrs. St

s," and was in the form:
rauss & Co.. etc. He

'« sent a sale note, which varied in material respects, to th(

O C C

I/I Pitt.'' V. Beckett (1845i 1.3 M. A \\-. 743; U T, .1 Ex l-ifl •
i',7 P R 70c

I'D 1 V. A .1. .387: an R R 7Q0
'

'^'^- •'»«•'" « « '98.

'''» (-'Mb. A El. 106.
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(icnciH! pii

posilidn-

(lediirt'il

(rem tlic

;iutliiilitic"'.

pluiutitts. Saiifdiil hiiviuf; sUHpendcd payiiiciil, tlie jilaiiitil^

int'oinied tlic (lofciKlaiitM that Saiifoid had hocii actiii); as tlici:

lirokcr, hut the dofcMidaiits derlined to iv(()>,'Misf thoiii. In ;iii

artioii for the price, the phtiiititt'M put in the note sent to the

defendants. Stephen, J., in a consideied judgment, licM

tliat tlie contiaet was formed hy this note, but that as tin

defendants dealt with Sanford as a prineipnl, his sifriiatui.-

did not l)ind them.

The following propositions are submitted as fairly dedu< ilil(

from the authorities (/).

1. Wlien a broker is employed by one party to nef,'otiati ,i

contraet of sale, and the other party deals with him as bmki r.

as soon as the terms are settleil, he has the authority of Ixiili

parties to make and sipn .. inemorandum of an oral contnui.

unless an oral contract is unauthorised {/>].

Where, however, a party does not deal witli a bioker a^

such, but believes him to be th^ principal, the broker has iin

authority to make and sign any memorandum of the coiitnm

on behalf of that party (/).

2. Whether a broker's atithority, in the ab.e -ice of sjiccial

instructions, is limited to makinj^ a contract in writinjr, woiilii

seem to be doubtful (m).

'.]. A contract in writing or a memorandum of a contiait i>

usually made by a broker by bought and sold notes signed In

him («). A signed entry by the broker of the terms ot ilic

contract in his book is also a good memorandum, or in some

cases may constitute a conti:i(t in writing (o).

4. Where the contract has been reduced to writing, it will

not be affected by subseipient bought and sold notes cnntainiiif:

other terms, unless the parties have agreed to make a m »

contract in accordance with the terms of the notes (//).

(i) The n ;i(ler is also referred to a digest of the authorities on l'iiil;i!>

hooks and m '. s containiMl in an Article on Section 17 of the Statute of Framl;.

1),- Mr. .Tnsl. e Stephen and Prof. Pollock, 1 T;aw Quart. Rev. at 3H. 123.

lAi St(.iy on Agency, s. 28; Blackhurn, 81—84; 2nd ed. 78--8(i. See ;iU>

.ufhorities in note (o), ante, .120.

il) McCaul V. Strauss (1883) Cab. & El. 106, ante, 301. See also (lie tliini

form of note, ante. .322.

(»i) 1:1 Siereirright v. Archibald, ante, 326—329, Ixird Campbell, and W i;;lii

man. J., held that hia authority was so limited, Patteaon, J., and Erie, .T., tliat

it was not. To the latter effect is also Hobart v. Lubarsky [1913] 215 Mass. .541.

(n) See ante, 324 et seq.

(0) Per Parke, B., in Thornton v. Charles (1842) 9 M. & \V. 802; at M.
,S08; U L. .T. Ex. .302; 60 K. R. 896; per I.rf)rd Campbell, Winhfiiian and Tattc

Bon, .1.1. , in Sievewright v. Archibahl (1851) 17 Q. B. at 1J4, 115; 20 L. J. Q. B.

529; H5 H. R. 353; Thompson v. Gardiner (1876) 1 C. P. D. 777.

(pi Heyworth v. Kntght (1864) 17 C. B. (N. S.) 298; .33 L. .1. C. P. 29^:

H2 R. R. 335; ante, 333; //tjice.* v. Forster (ia34) 1 M'--.. * H. •¥»: V2 R. K

803, as explained by Parke, B., in Thornton v. Charles, supra. See also Icui-

V. Brass (1877) 8 Q. B. D. 667, C. A.
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But evidence of un intontion (which may be inferred from
the course of dealin);? between the parties or the usage of trade)
10 contract only by means of two notes is relevant to show
that what is apparently a concluded contract in writing was
not intended as such (g).

.'). The bought and sold notes are deemed to constitute a
single document (r). It, therefore, they materially differ,
they are nullities (s), unless the parties have assented to one
as containing the terms of the contract, in which case the
ilift'erence is immaterial (t).

ti. The bought and sold notes are prima facie presumed to
i^rec. If, therefore, one is put in evidence, the other will be
presumed to correspond with it, until the contrary is shown («).

7. If a sale on credit be made by u broker to a buyer pre-
viously unknown to the seller, a custom that the seller sliall

have a reasonable time after receipt of the sold note to object
to file sufficiency of the buyer, is reasonable (,r).

The following statement of the law in America on the sub- Law in

jet t is here quoted as a useful summary of English law. Mr. A"'*""' °"

Story (,y) .says
:

'• Primarily a broker is\he agent of the person .t'Kr
^^

who employs him, but as soon as he negotiates with any
person as vendee he becomes also the agent of the latter for
the purpose of receiving and transmitting propositions. So,
also, he is the agent of both parties for the purpose of making
the memorandum required by the Statute of Frauds.
Kithcr the entry or the book or the bought and sold notes, if

Mfrnoil by the broker, would be a sufficient memorandum within
the Statute of Frauds, unless they either .>f them omit suffi-
rieiitly to state the terms, or unless they disagree with one
mother.

. . . If the Inoker be only emjjloyed to arrange
meliiniiiaries and bring the ])arties together, and the contract

3>

-
u"','

"^i'"''"'"' ^'- l(""jlit. supra: Cotne v. Remlry (1846) 5 Moo. P. C. 232;
il K. K. 47, ante. ,333: Moore v. CamnheU ilK.54i 10 E\. 323- 23 \j .T E\ 310-m li. H, m\ ,ante. am.

'
'

ir) Sirrtirright v. ArchtbaUl (18.51) 17 Q. B. 103; 20 L. .). Q B 529-85
H. R. .^.53, ante. 325; Crant v. Fletcher (182»)) 5 B. A C. 43fi 2t» K R 286 •

'•mm V. Aflaio (1820) C, B. 4 C. 117 : 5 L. J. K. B. 31 ; 30 H. H. 2C.2 The prin'-
iplf runs through all the cases.

f-l By the majority of the Court ii, Sieteuright v. Ardiihahl. r/iv* Erie J

"It^-J^J^- ^^- *^^' '"'' ^^''"''''- ^- '" Cnerleo'i Tin-Plate Co. v. Huql,e''<Ml] r,5 L. T. 118, at 119; (iO T.. .1. Q. B. (>40.
iM Hmrc V. Osborne (1815) 1 Stark. 140; 18 R. R. 754 : .Moore v. Campbell

Ki4) 10 Kx ,323; 23 Ij. ^. Ex. 310; 102 R. R. f,04. It Is suhn.itted that »urh
• iiUW have l)ocn the deciBion of the P. C. in Coicie v. Remfrii (IWfi) 5 Moo.
1' C. 2.y ; 70 H. R. 47 ; see ante. 3*3.

iu) flawes V. Forster (1834) 1 Moo. k R. 3(;8: 42 R. R. Htl3; Parton v.
^!»U. V;c. B. (N. S.)ll; 33 1.. J. r, P. l.sVi; i;3i) a. K. .WT. ante. 3.30.

I Hodgson v. Daties (1810) 2 Caiup. 5.30; 11 R. R. 789. ante
li/i On Sale, § 87

n.s.

.331.

O'J
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l)e inude by the piiitu's th«'mselv«'», he would not be tin iifjciii

s«) 1)8 to bind tlieni by his entry in hie* books "
(:).

On the subjeet of tlie affoncy of the broker, eini»h)ye(l by diic

party, to bind tin- other party with whom he nej^otiates In

signing a niemoiiindnni, the following instructive reinaik-

were maile by Uigelow, C.J., in CixhliiKjInn v. Godthtrtl {m.

a cas(f in wliich the broker employed by the plaintifY IkkI

bought ropiK>r of the defendant: "The broker was not tin.

general agent of the defendant. He had no authority to biml

him, ex<'ept such as was derived from the verbal contract inl'i

which he entered for the sale of the copjier. ... A broker,

from the very nature of his employment, has only a liniiicil

authority, when it apjjears, as it does in the present case, tiuit

he had no relation to a party other than what is derived from

a single contrail of sale. When he applies to a vendor td

negotiate a sale, he is not his agent. He does not become sn

until the vendor enters into the agreement of sale. It is fidiu

this agreement that he derives his authority, and it niiisi

necessarily be limited by its terms and c;.uditions. He is tlien

the special agent of the vendor (o act in conformity witli

the contract to which his principal has agreed, but no

further "
(6).

^^) Aijuine v. Alien (1850) 10 Barb. (N. Y.) 74.

(a) (18()0) 8i. Miis.j. 430, at 445—446.

(b) See ulw; Hohart v. l^/tbarskji [1913J 215 Mass. 6'2a.



CHAPTKlt IX.

Of TIIK MKA.\J.V(i OF TI!K I'lIIIASK
' NOT KNFOHt EABt.K IIY A( TIOJJ.

Anulogy of

4 of tbe
statute of

h the |.er,u.n.„.onts„f ,he fcurlh section of the Code (a) W
-.0 .sat,«hed, that seHion say. that the <.ontra,.t "

shall no Z..nfoneahle by action." The .-ventoenth section of t.atute o. Innus i said that .ne contract should not beKood
;
bnt judical opinions had b<.en repeatedlv ,,iver c).at this did not mean that the .contract was absolut'ely void

"'' 'nrt'o, but hat :t became enfon.eable when the necesZy
.>n.t:ons had been carric.l out. Lord «I„ckburn n

; f, ? ,^""«*""t'"n "f the Statute of Frauds-
o.h the fourth and the seventeenth sections-is not to re dcr'y •on vac. w.thm them void, still less illegal, but 7 u.ender the k,nd of eviden. . re,uired indispensable when t

MHijjht to enforce the contract."
As a contract under se.tion 4 of the fode is not "

enforc-
;•'<• -v act,on," :f informal, .. ./ tannine „o remedy other --
iliau liv action is aftected Thus .. =on,>. Htatute

;.
anenfo..eable debt payu^n^'iml!^;: ^'^JiSr.!;

^^'"^

"" '".vr e). Where, however, he is the buyer's exe, uto^
•'. a.lnnnistrator, other rules of law come into play, and he-nno, retain such debts out of the assets, as su h u reta n r«ou!,l be a devastavit (/). Similarly, the buyer's executor or
- ..unKstrator ...nnot pay to the seller the pi'ce of the goo
-I'i under an unenfor.-cable contract, as such a paymen
I'em^. r.T,T,ecessary, would be also a devastavit

(.y).

^

(II) Ante, 177.
Id) Ante, 176.

H I^8%-''?Jw'ir''"''^ i^^"" ^ ^- «• 'N. S.) 859; 30 L. J C P ISO- 127

(./) (1883) 8 A. C. 4f.7, at 488; 52 h. J. Q. B. 787

1^31) 1 Moo. & R.-ido'ls R R VL}^ W^l^-'<^'''^<=l<'hanks v. floj
'''^*f(i [1905] 1 K. B 715 ; ?i l' J K B ilsc A '

"^^
= ^'^""'"^ ^•
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•'oinl»

(leeidrd

under f. 4 i>(

Statute

elf Fmiid*.

Effect oil

property of

contract

not being

cnforcenblf.
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It has been reputedly (le<>ided that oontrn.ts unenfor.eul.l.-

under sertioii 4 ..f the Statute of Fra.i.U may be looke.l ;.t

for any collatoral purpose. And the same rule, it w appir-

hended. applies uiuler nection 4 of the Code. Thun, wh...

by the rontrart the pri<e i» to be furnished by a th.rd person.

the contract .an probably be looked at to show that the money,

if reeeive<l bv the buyer, is hel.l to the use of the seller (/,).

So also it may be looked at to establish a licence in excuse u\

a trespa'ss (i). or to show that money has been paid by on,

person at the request of another {k). An unenforceable inn-

tract can also be looke.l at to show want of consideration. In

reason of which an indorsee of a bill or note cannot sue his

indorser (/). or that the consideration for a payment made l.y

the plaintiff under the contract has failed (/«)• And it h

conceived that the fact that a verbal contract is unenforceable

will not protect a third person who maliciously induces the

buyer to break it (»).
'

, ^ i i
•

i

Anv benefit received under a contract of sale of goods whu li

is also unenforceable under section 4 of the Statute of Frau; s

may be a good consideration for a new contract to be imi)he.l.

or a quasi-contract. Thus, the subscriber to a series "f b<>"l<^.

to be delivered over a period of more than a year, is liable toi

the value of the cop! s retained by him («). And it is .on-

ceived he would be liable on an account stated {/>).

With regard to section 17 of the Statute of Frauds, on.'

result of a contract not being " allowed to be good " was that

no property in the goods passed to the buyer (q), and he was

,;., On tho principle of Griffith V- Voung a«10) 1? East, 513; 11 R^ R. 4>^

\i Carrington v.' Roots (1837i 2 M. 4 W. '^,^8 : «>

J..

J
.
(N. 8.) Ex. ... L

V. R. .583. Sec al«> in Canada Hardy v. ^"""''"" t^f^N ^^C P
•" »"

4.

(M Patch V. Gunn (1838) 4 B>..R. N- C 445 ; 7 T.. J. (N. S ) C. P. J^'. 4

K. R. 745: Rosetcarne v. Billing .1863) 15 C. B. (N S.) 31(>
;
33 I. J. iV

.

C P 55 • knowlman v. Bluett (1874) li. R. « Ex. 307 ; 43 L. J. (N. S) i-" i"

Ex Ch
' The firBt case was under s. 17 of the Statuteof Frauds.

„) miki^so,, V Vnu;r.am) ^ L.
3^

Q^B. 338, C A
^^^^^^^^

(in)Pulbrook ^'. Lawes (1876) 1 y. U. !'•««• " y- " ^ ,,„ „ t, ui,,.

(1«A5) 1 C. B. 858: Earl of t^lmouthv Thomas (1832) 1 C-
^',^3

Et -i ,e Co. V. Heathcote [1918] 1 K. B 418 C. A.
:
87 I- J_K^ B- »• •

,j

(,) Smith V. Hudson (1865) 6 B. * S^ 431: 34 L 1. Q. B.
1^-^j /^^^

'

.,.,

,

459: per Parke. B.. ir. Watt v. Bafc'T (1848) 2 Ex^ 1- "VoV 'f % s 1 Ex.

7') B. R. 469; Stockdale v. Dunlop (1841) 6 M. 4 W. 224
:
9 h. .1. (> -
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unable to maintnin any uL-fion whith depemloil ujMin tbi« rijfht.
Thus, he could not sue u curripr for non-dflivcrv (;); or the
seller or a third iMTson for thrlr con crsion

^ ); or an insurer
.if the poods under i.n insurance [Mjlicy. as he had no insurable
interest at the time of the loss (f). ' Xor could he, by satis-

fyinp the Statute after the even«, ac(|uire a riffht of action
iptro-spectivoly (//). On the other hand, however, he was able,
hiivinj? received a document of title from the sel'-.T, to pass u
jrood title to a second buyer under section 4 of the Factors
Xrt, 1877 (.r), a </r farfo contract of sale with the seller ))eing
sufficient by the jwlicy of that Act.

SiicJi beinp the previous law, the (jtiesti«)n ariws whether
the substitution of the words "shall not be enforceable by
iiction " for "shall not l>e allowed to Ik* jyood "

etfects anv
ilteration in this respect. What is the effect of the oral con-
tract «.n the right of pu/perty in th" goods J* The single
authority on this point in this country (if) is a judgment of Uioiumot
lUgham. J., in Taylor v. (ircat Eastcin Hail waif Co. {:), a

Bighsm. J.

lase in which the buyer's trustee in bankr\iptcy sued the
( arriers for the conversion of the goods. As the learned Judge
tt-as of opinion that the requirements of section 4 of the Code
had been satisfied, his remarks were made uhitvr, but they
were strongly expressed. He said :

" I think that the absence
(pf a memorandum in writing, and of the other conditions
mentioned in section 4 (1) of the Sale of Goods Act does not

«3; 55 R. R. 592. See also Re Roberts (1887) 36 Ch. D. 11*, where Kay, J.,
held that the memorandum (there being no acceptance or actual receipt) was aii
• assurance of personal character " under the Bills of Sole Act.

(r) Coombs v. Bristol and Ereter Ry. Co. (1858) 3 H. 4 N. 510; 27 L J
Ei. 401; 117 R. R. 828. See also Coots v. Chaplin (1842) 3 O B 483-11
r,. J. Q. B. 315 ; 61 R. R. 367.

' X- .

(*) Alexander v. Comber (1788) 1 H. Bl. 20; Felthouse v. Bindley (1862)
II C. B. (N. 8.) 869; L. J. C. P. 204; 132 R. R. 784; NiJwhon v. Bower
'1858) 1 E. A E. 172; 28 h. .T. Q. B. 97; 117 R. R. 167.

(1) Stockdale v. Dunlop (1841) 6 M. & W. 224: U L. J. (N S ) E\ 83-
3!R. R. 593.

(u) By Lord Abingcr, C.B., in Morgan v. Syke* (unreported), cited in
(oats V. Chaplin, supra, at 486. and confirmed bv the Court of Exchequer;
Mthouse V. Bindley (1862) 11 C. B. (N. S.) 809; SI'L. J. C. P. 204; 132 R. R.

(x) 40 A 41 Vict. c. 3f ; Hugill v. Masker (1889) 22 Q. B. D. .V)4 ; 58
1' J. Q. B. 171, C. A. It IS conceived that the altered languaf^e of the F. A.
1S89 has not changed the Inw. The same principle should apply to a seller in
possession under section 8.

(y) It has been held in Canada that a buyer under an unenforceable con-
Tact can set up Ins common law title against the seller h subsequent mort-
jagee

: Bemhart v. McCutcheon (1899) 12 Man. L. R. 394.

(-) [1901] 1 K. B. 774, at 778, 779; "O I.. ,). K. B. 499. Nicholson v.
Hotter supra, was doubted, but explained as a case in which there had been a
lAUtual rescission.
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Diffioultiax

on this view.

FORMATION OF TIIK (OSTRAfT. [BK. I IT. ri

make u comrn. t voi.l. or even voidable. Tlio ••oi.ti.i. t i. k I

The only eftert of the non-fulfilment of iho xtututoiy <• li-

tioHH i. that it i» unenfoneuble. And. the .ontru. t hein^ a I.

all the le^al .-onHeciuen.e* of a .ontract follow; ho that, il tl,.-

,.„ntra<-t is for the sale of spciK.- g.K).lH. tli.- pioperty n. th-

a„o.lH passes to the buyer. It may b., a-ke.l
:
What ha|.|..M.^

if the b.iver. after makinR the punhase. ref.i.eM to tultil nu,

of the statutory ron.litionH whi.h alone will make the .onli.H

enfoneable against him? The property in the^oo.l.s 1,,,,

puHHed to him. an.l it may Im- that he ban re.e.ved the ^' U

themHehps. yet he .annot 1h. sued for the pri.e. My answH

i8 that the seller may eall on the buyer to pay for the k -

and if he fails to eomply. the seller nmy treat the r.mtn.. t ,.

reminded. The eflfeet of su.h rewission would be t.. i.'v..,i

the property in the seller, and to entitle hi... to .es.,,...

possession." ,11
These remarks were made in a case in whi h th.- buy.-. .

trustee re..overed *!«« as damages in trover a«a.nst a .a.hv.v

company, being the full value of the goods whnh the .onM....v

had redelivered to the seller under an inden.n.ty. The !...>..

had satisKed the requirements of se.tion 4; but the l-.-.e

.Judge was apparently of opinion {„) that the a.t.on a^,a...<

the third party would have lain e^. .
it the buyer a- ..

satisfie.1 J.ti.m 4. as the property .n the g.HH s was ... 1.,..

It will be instrmtive to .onsider .'.e results ..t th.s vn.v. 1

W

.: Lnv. on payment of the full value of the g... . ;.-

whi'h. .s being strangers to the eontra.t. th.y NNe e hal.l. .,

:o:id as between them and the buyer, be,.....- tl'"' "-';

of the goo.ls (/,). and this right of property -'"'' -"'"

the seller-s possessi,.n. So that the seller ... etteH un

M

r .unhase his goods by payn.ent ..f the -'-"'"O
',

;;

...ipanv. and the buyer, not havmg 1-'^ "' .';'7.
''; X'

p„v a farthi..g of the prioe, would pat t .8 """ '•
1^ ^

'

j

. very ;„e.,uitable result. The same .esult wo-.l-l to In

the goods were lo.st in transit, an.l tl.e baye, ...•..V...-.I -h-

val.ie from the .arrier. ,..,<, ,„„.

It may also be observed that, und., se.-Uo.. 4 n .
M.-

of Frauds, whi.h uses langiiage in snbsta...e ,.I.m...,..1 ".'I'

,(;,)«»! wan «o Intnpnteil Lv Clii.i.mni! .1..

,u! Tt«. ...in. i J1.1 r,
H. 341. as iMraiuMK tli.it thrlH,-., ..-.

llCllllOIIW IIVII.J ^1 '^^ ''• '• "•,
, , , ,,,„ ,,,.,„„,,.l. :w .iMllbl

m,.. thir.1 p;.r....K, 'mA n.,t ...or..l,v tluit .lie buyer l.ail tl... p...|H..>WomI V. Keniicilv [1907j as ,i';jiii=l

th« sellc.

(()) As to tills, s.M" niitP. 1"H.
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ihiit nf w'l ion 4 of tho Cofif (< ), it Iiiih Ih*pu lielil that a veibiil

<iilt' of alt iniercMt in luml roiiftMN no |iio|M>ity on tli(> buyer

Id •>na l»li' him to OH- in trpspa^s, i-itln-r llo- <<i'll«'r (</ ), or u

tliird |>ersoii («),

Tlu'Ki' ilifficiiltics (anil ollo'r> niij^ht Iw >ti|ifjr<'i«'«''l) K" •<•

^llll^v lliat th«' ({tietttion iini.«t ittill )k> rt'gunli'il a <loiil)tfiil.

H<'i' *]» two <'iiiii|)i»r<'<l, ante, 201), 177.

fl Carringtoti v. HmIu (IH:)7i 2 M. A \V. 24H: (I I,. J. (X. S.. Ex. 05;

I'. U. B. 8WI.

") Scorell V Wora// ilW7i I V. & .1. W. ; :I0 H. H. 807.

'3J
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BOOK II.

EFFECT OF THE CONTRACr IN I'ASSING

PllOPKRTV.

CHAPTEU I.

D1STI\CT10X HKTH'KKN SAI,K» AND ACiltEKMK.XTN TO HKU..

Aktkr a contrnrt of suit" htiH lHM>n formetl, the firHt question
whiih flUjfifPitu itwif is naturally, What itt its effect y When
iliips the harguin amount fo un ..ctuul wile, anil when ia it a

m«'r(' executory agreement, or, ax it in now called, an ogree-
ir"!!! to sell?

We have already seen («) that the distinction consists in

this, that in a sale, the thing which is the subject of the
Kintrurt liecomes the proprty of the buyer (under the «-on-

•raot, that is to say), the moment the contract is concluded,
iiml without regard to the fact whether the goods l)e delivereil

III the buyer or remain in {xissession of the seller, whereas in

the ugrcement to sell, the property is to pass at a future time
subjeci to the fulfilment of some condition (/>), and the

IPMmIs remain the proi)erty <if the seller till \he contract is

fiTufed. In the one case, A. sells to H. : in the other, he
imly promises to sell. In ihe one case, as 1). becomes the
"wner of the goods themselves, as soon as the contract is

ompleted by mutual assent, it they are lost or destroyed, he
IS, unless otherwise agreed (<•), the sufferer; on the other
bnd, he is entitled to all acf-retions and profits incident to

'he pciuils (il), and has, subject to any sjteciul contract in that

(a) Ante, 8.

(fc) Cot , ». 1 (9) and (3). " Condition " in thig section incliideg not only
pratiiues, but also collatiral event*; 8«e Chapter on Conditionu and Warranties,
!«»(, BIH.

ic) Hco «. '20, pout, 451.
(rfi I'er Blackbiirri, J., ia Sweeting v. Turner (1872) L. B. 7 Q. B. 310;

'i 1. J. (N. 8.) Q. B. 58; The Vimlobala (1887) l:J P. D. 42; 57 L .1. P. 37.

Prelim innry
reinarlu.

<o
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behalf with the sclh-r {<), full power to (leal with tliem ,/

In thf otlipr <as<.. as lu- (hu's not become tlie owner ot tli,

goods, ho rannot ehiini them speeitically ; lie is not the sum..

,

if they are lost, cannot nniintain trover for them, and !ki-

ordinarily (.'/) '"> "O"-'' 'i'""'*')' *'"' '"*'""^' "'* **''' *""''""' "

an action for damages.
i- i

•

Both these contracts being equally legal and valul, it i.

,d,vious that whenever a dispute rises, the .[uestion is .,,„.

rather of fact than of law. The agreement is just what tl„

parties intended to make it. If that intention be clearly -.v.ul

une,iuivo.allv manifested, ra<!it qu.r^tio. But parties vcv

freiiuentlv fail to express their intentions, or they nianit.-i

them imperfectlv. and the C.urts have then applied cCnu

rules of const ruction which in most instances furnish ..m-

clusive tests.
• •, ,. ,

When the spe.-ific goods to which the bargain is to attad,

are not agree.l on, it is clear that the parties can only contcm.

plate an executory contract, i.>'., an agreement to sell. Il

A buvs from «. ten sheep generally, to be d.divered heicatt

or ten sheep ..ut of a flo.k of tifty, whether A. is to sclc

them, or B. is to < hoose whi. h he will deliver, ..r any oth...

mode of sej.arating the ten .*heep be agree.l on it is i>Uni.

that no ten sheep in the flo.k can have .-hanged own.>.s lu

the mere rontrarf; that something more must be done b.f.).r

it .an be true that any particular sh(>ep .an be sai.l t.. Imv,.

.•eased to belong t., «.. and to have l.e.ome the pi-p.-ity

"
In accor.lan.e with these prin.iplet,. the ("ode provi.lc^

:

"16 Where there is .i contract for the sale of unascertaiiuMi ^....1-

„o property (h) in the g.«..ts i8_ tran.ferre.l to the buyer u..le.s an.

until the goods are aswrtaineil"

T1h> as.-ertainmeni .)f the goods is one of the coiulilion> "

,m which tlie transfer of the property depen.ls.

i3:::..itro^/.tn':iti\^4;.™na.,o,._

,fbLt of . pat.M.t, a t.ny.r with notice ,nu.t tak.; fh..,n ^'''-J'^f '•' 1" ,

, iw.,1 by ho patentee: X..'.o«<il Phonograph Co. of Auxtraha s. "M"

^^
]})PerV c'ZsaHonnl Phono.jraph Co. of Au.U.Ua v. .U.mA..u,-

iuHo V. Worthy [1898] 1 ('!>. 274 : 07 T,. J. fli, 17-2.
.

'

(fl) nut R-.es..5-2 as tu -peeitic perforn.a.wv of a .•ontra.;t t,> -Un.. T"'''

111- a«i'''rtaiiu'il t'ooils. » ••> ^i

(ii) I.e., tlVr tjei.eriil, as .listiiinuisl»-.l liuii, .» :ip.-.ia! prupi-.f^ -

(i) I'mler ». 1 (:t) au'l (4).
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Hut, on the other hiiiid, the jroods sold inuy bo siiecific, that
IS.

' identified and agreed upon at the time a contract of sah'
is made" (/•). As was said in the year 147S l)y Driau,
C.J. (/) :

"If I have a Idack deer amongst otliers in uiv
I'iirk, I can grant him, and the grant is good; and if I have
two amongst tlie others known, and I grant one or both of
tliem, the grant is good, f.,r this, that it is ascertained what
ibing is granted." So A., instead of agreeing to bny of U.
'Oil sheep generally, may agree to buy li.'s flock which consists

uf only ten sheej). In sucli a <ase, on the one liand, there
iuay remain nothing to be done to the sheej), and the bargain
may he for immediate delivery; or, on the other, it may be
that the seller is to have the right to shear them lx»fore

delivery (m), or may be bound to fatten them, or furnish
pasture for a certain time before the buyer takes them; or,

airuiii. they may be sold at a certain price,* by weight, or other
iicumstances may occuK that leave it doubtful whether the

iial intention of the parties is that the sale is to take effect

itier the sheep have been sheared, or fattened, or weighed,
as the lase may be, or whether the sheep are to become at
UUCP tlie pro])ert\- of the buyer, subject to the seller's right
1(1 take the wool, or to his obligatiim to furnish pasturage.
0' til Ills duty to weigh them. And difficulties arise in

Jctprniiiiing such ([uesticms, not only because parties fail to
manit'est their intentions, l)ut because not uncomnionlv they
'»/ir 110 definite intentions: because they have not thought of
the subject.

When there has been no manifestatinn of intention, the
liresiiiii|ttioii of law is that the contract is an actual sale, if

'lie specific thing be agreed on, and it be ready tor immediate
ii'liveiy: but that the contract is niily executory when the
jjiKHJs have not been ascertained (u), or if. when as( ertained.
-iiiuftliiiiir icmain to be done to them l)y the seller, either to

i'tu liiciii into a deliverable state («/). or to ascertain the
i'li'e (y>i. In the former ca.^e. there is no rcasfni for imputiiif.-
Jii.v intention to suspend the transfer of the proj)ertv, inas-
iiimh as the thing and tlie pri<'e have been mutually as.senteil
'". and nothing remains to be done. In the latter case, where
"iiiiHliiiiy is to be (lone to the goods, it is i.resuniod that thev

3:

l/il Code. 3. 62 (li.

./) V, B. 1(S E,iu. 4. IJ.

((//iSco Morrix v. Moijij (liHTJ Vi.t. I., li. \&2
•n) H. 16, ante. ;l4(i.

••••; H. 1»^. liilf 'J. pml. ;i.%5,

>p) S. le, lull' ;), ibij.
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Divibiun of

the subject.

inteiuled to make the transfer of the property dependent n\»m

the performance of those things, as a condition precedent

Of course, these presumptions yield to proof of a contriiiv

intent (ij), and it must l)e repeated that nothing prevents tl»

parties from agreeing that the property in a specific thiii^.-

sold and ready for delivery, is not to i)as8 till certain coudi

tions are accomplished, or that the projierty shall pass in a

thing which remains in the seller's possession, and is not

ready for delivery, as an unfinished ship, or which has not yet

been weighed or measured, as a cargo of corn, in bulk, solil

at a certain price per pound, or per bushel.

The authorities (/) will now be reviewed, there being thus

placed before the reader the means of arriving at an accuratf

knowledge of this important branch of the law relatjnff to

the sale of personal projierty. They will be con iaered ir.

five Chapters following.

(q) Sb. 17. 18, post. 351. The context gliowa the author is referrini; t..

specific goods. He does not mean that the property can pass in unascert»inc<1

Koods. The passage seems to have been misunderstood in Inglis v. Rtchardsor

^^^^^^Ifn^nlilbutif: Hick^on (1872) L. R. 7 C. P. 438; 41 L. J C. P. 32^.

Bovill, C.J., laid down the general law on the subject, substantially as it '.'

stated in the text.



CHAPTER II.

THE UNCONDITIONAL SALE OF SPECIFIC GOODS.

SuEi-nERD's Touchstone («) gives the common law rules as Common l«w
follows: It one sell me a horse, or any other thine for

'•"'«8 i" Shep-

money or any other valuable consideration, and. First the l^one"
'^'""''"

same thing is to be delivered to me at a day certain, and by
our uffreement a day is set for the payment t,f the money or
.secondly all

;
or. Thirdly, part of the money is paid in hind •

.r, fourthly, I give earnest money (albeit it ^- but a penny)
to the seller; or. Lastly, I take the thing boug.t by agreement
i.i<.> my possession, where no money is paid, earnest given, or
.lay set for the payment; in a'l these cases there is a nood
hargam and sale of the thin; alter the property thereof
And in the first case I may have an action for the thing and
the seller for his money; in the second case, I may sue for
aiui recover the thing bought ; in the third, I may sue for the
thing bought, and the seller for the residue of' the money
111 the fourth case, where earnest is given, we may have
impiocal remedies, one against another; and in the last case
the seller may sue for his money."
In i\oy's Maxims (h), the rules are given thus : " In all I" Noy"-

.
agreements there must be quid pro quo presently, except

*'""""'•

a day be expressly given for the payment, or else it is nothing
Imt communication. ... If the bargain be that you shall
fftve n.e ten pounds for my horse, and you gave me one penny
m earnest, which I accept, this is a perfect bargain, vou shall
liuve the horse by an action on the case and I shall have the
money by an action of debt. If I say the price of a row is
tour pounds, and you say you will give me four pounds and
I" "ot pay me juesently. you cannot have her afterwards
'xiept I will; for it

" - -

tell

I'lUl-

o eontraci. But if you begin directly
.vour money, if I sell her to another, you shall have

action on the case against mc
"01 money, I may keep him until I

If I sell my hor'se

iiitve a n action of debt until he be delivered; yet

iim ])aid, but I cannot

"1 'he horse is by the b
the property

rgain in the bargainee or buyer; but

(a) At 224—225.
(b) At 87—8«.
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Mijucin rule-

file winic

with one
exception.

Considciation

for transfer is

tlie proniisr

to piiv, nol

the iietual

payment of

price.

On sale of

specific

chattels, title

gener .Ily

vests in buyer
immediately.

if he j)iP80iitIy <on(lri' me uiv money, aiid I refust' it, ho iii;i\

tiikc the liorse, or liave im aition of detinue. And it tlu

hortio die in my islulile, between the bargain and the (hdivciw

[ nifiv have an artion of del t for my money, liecause ))v tlit

barj^aiii the nroj)erty was in tlie buyer."

The rules given by the,«e ancient authors remain sul)>^i:ii!-

tially the law of Kuf^land to the present time, with but oiif

exception (c). The maxim of Xoy, that unless the money ]«

paid " presenth' " there is no sale except a day be c.r/irr.-^.^hj

fjiven for the payment, as exemplified in the supposed ca.*:!' of

the sale of th« ow, is not the law in modern times. Tin

consideration for the sale may have been, an<l probably w;(s,

in those early days the actual payment of the prive, but it li.i~

since been held to be the purchaser's obligation to ])av tlie

])nce, where nothing shows a contrary intention. In Slwinon.'

V. Strift (7), JJayley, J., said: " Generally speaking, where a

bargain is made for the jiun-hase of goods, and nothinf; i>

said iibout payment or delivery, the pro/zerty /iokscs innin-

(liatrli/, so as to cast ui)on the purchaser all future risk, il

nothing further remains to be done to the goods (e); alth(ni<.'li

he cannot take them away without paying the price "
(/

So in Dixiin v. Ynffs (if), i'arke, J., said: "I take it to lie

clear that by the law of England the sale of a sj)ecific cluittc!

passes the property in it to the vendee without deliveiy. . .

Where there is a sale of goods ijouroU}!, no proiierty in ilnin

jiasses till delivery (/(), because until then the very goods sulii

are not (isrrrtdiiinl . Hut where by the contract itself, tlic

vendor appropriates to the vendee a xpvcific chattel (/). ainl

the latter thereby agrees to take that specific chattel, and i'

pay the stipulated jirice, the parties are then ii\ the siiini'

situation as they would be after a delivery of goods in pui-

suance of a general contract. The very approfiriatimi of tln'

chattel is equivalent to deliveri) by the vendor, and the assini

of the vendee to take the sj>ecific chattel, and to [uiy the ]iiiii-

(c) The other statement of Nov that no action of deht wi.l lie til! dclivcn,

is not ill nil cases correct, but is still the general rule. But it may br mudilii !

l)y an express agreement that the prire shall be payable before dc'.ivi ry :
><

s. '28 of the Code, post. (K).

((/) (1826) .5 B. & C. at 802; 5 Ij. .1. K. B. 10; 21) R. K. 4,1n.

(el Code, 8. IH, rule 1, post, !I51.

0) Code, s. 41.

(2; (1833) 5 B. & Ad. 313, at 340; 2 Jj. J. (N. S.) K. B. 198; 3!) K. H. 4MI.

(h) Or rather, appropriation. See the different meanings put upuii tli'

word " delivery " in the Chapter on Delivery, post. 779.

(i) The appropriation here is a mental one ; per Lord Atkinson in liadisclie

.inilin und Soda Fubrik v. Hickson [1906] A. C. 419, at 424; 75 h. 3. Ch. fi2l
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is equivalent to his a(rei>tinjir pOHsesstion. Tlip effect of the
lontracf, therefore, is to vest the i)r<)|K'ity in tlie bargainee.

"

In Gilmour v. Siipp/e (/•), Sir Cressweil Cresswell, in >,'ivinff

an claliorate j tdpment of the Privy Council, says: " By the
law of Enfrland, by a contract for the sale of Specific ascer-
idni'd jjoods, the proi)erty immediately vests in the buver,

•ind ii rij,'ht to the price in the seller, unless it can be shown
that such was not the intention of the jiarties." In Tlic
Cilriifta ('om/j,n,y v. Ih Motto., {I), in l.S():{, IJlackburn, J.,

[imnounced this to be " a very accurate statement of the law."
The principles so clearly stated by these eminent Jud}jes

were undoubted law at the date of the passing of the Code;
and lire embodied in section IH in the first rule for ascertaining
liriiiiii facie the intention of the parties, which rule, however,
is subordinate to the more general projiosition stated in the
following se'-tion :

"17—(1.) Where tliere is a, t.mtract fm- the sale of specific (m) or
asnrtaiiied (n) gtKxls the proper (-.) in tliem is transferred to the
iayiT at such time as the partii-a to the contract intend it to be
.ransferred.

" (2.) For the purfM>se of ascertaining the intention of the parties
uganl shall be liad to the t^Tms of the contract, the conduct of the
I'arlits, and the circumstances of the case."

The first rule under section l.S, provides that, " unless a

ilifi'eieiit intention appears" (/>)

:

' Rule 1.—Where there is an unconditional (q) contract for the sale
.! specific (;ii) g<xKls, in a deliverable state (c), the pro|)erty (o) in
ilif goods passes u) the buyer when the contract is made, and it is

immaterial whether the time of j)ayinent or the time of deliverv, or
Ik'th. be postjwned."

Ill Torliiui V. lia.ttrr (>), the defendant agreed to sell to the

(i) 11 Moo. P. C. .5(;fi; 117 R. R. 97.

(/) ;« r,. J. Q. B. -.m. \m: i;«) R. R, 7.52. See also ;yor i.ord RIackburii.
11 Seath V. Monre (1880) 11 .\pp. ('as. at MTO ; .55 fj. ,T. P. C. Si.

(m) Defined in s. fi'2 (1) as "floods idi-iitified and af,'reed upon at the tiiii.'

I lontmit uf sale is made."
in) For the probable meaniii'' of tliis word, see voxt, Bool; V Pt II

(hap. I.. Sect. II.
' "

io) I.e., the general and not riierely a special property : s. 62 (1).
((/) Tlicse are the opening words of s. 18.

{(]) Tliis word is nnnccessary, having regard to the covering words of s. 18.
(r) Uriined in ». 02 (4) as "such a state tliat the buyer would under the

iMtitrait lie boniid to take deliverv."
(A r. B. & C. .'ifiO; 5 \,. J. K.'B. lf)4: flO R. R. ;i,55, followed by the similar

'asesof Marliniale v. Smith (1841) 1 (J. B. .T8<): 10 L. J. q. B. 15.5; 55 R. R.
i>.5; ami Gun v. Cuthbert (1843) 12 li. J. Ex. 309. See also Hinde v. White-
"fuse (1!<0(1) 7 East, 558; 8 R. R. (i7fi ; per Curiam in Spartali v. Benecke
im 10 C. B. 223; 19 I.. J. C. P. 293; 84 R. R. 532; and Wood v. Bell

il'^otii 5 E. & B. 791, 792; 25 h. J. Q. B. 148; 103 R. R. 735; per Bovill, C.J.,
mlieilbutt V. Hickson (1872) 7 C. P. 449: 41 L. J, C. P 228 : per Blackburn. J..
. iu^tfoiy V. Turner (18(2) L. K. V y. B. 313; 41 L. J. (^. B

351

(lilinout

Sujiple

(IH.'iH),

Calcutta Co.
\ De Matto^
'1863).

Code, b. 17.

Property

pns.ses when
Intended t<i

pass.

Code s. 1.^.

Rule 1.

t'lfllilUI V.

liaxter

.1827).
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plaintiff a certaiii stack of hay for £140, payable on the

eiisuinp 4tli of Febinary, the stack to ho allowed to stand on

the premiseH until the first day of May. This was held t„

he an immediate, not a prosi)eetive sale, the poods beiiii:

spe('ifi(! and in a deliverable state, althoui^h there was also ;i

stipulation that the hay was not to be «ut till paid fur

Bayley, J., said: "The rule of law is that where there is ;,ii

immediate sale and nothinjy remains to be done by the veudoi

as between him and the vendee, the proi)erty in the tliiii);

sold vests in the vendee."



CHAPTER III.

THE CONDITIO.VAI. SAF.K OF SPKCIFK GOODS.

Casks will now he .onsiclere.l in whic]. contract., for the
.a c of specihc goods are con.litional. the property not passim'
till the condition l)c fulfilled

passing

If lie leciS'; '"'r """'l
^-•,"-*«"-. be sold by description. Ch.uC. so

if the spe,Mf„ existing chattel be sold by description, and do ''.v -Wip-
uo .orrespond with that desc-ription. the seller fails to coninl

"°"-

not with a warranty or collateral agreement, but with the.ontract itself, by breach of a condition prece.lent «)The .,uest.on in such .uses is whether the descripti;e state-
.uent. or part of .(. is an identification of the goods, or whether
t -.mounts only to a collateral warrantj^ or is a n.er^
.;epn.sentatnu. For example, if a man " st -s he wil s

T:JTf'i
'""^ '" ''': ^"^^ «*''"' "-' J-o is a horse in

h stall, but
1 IS not a four-year-old. the propertv would not

ass. IJut If he says he will sell a foui-yeai-old horse, and
ro IS a four-yeai-ol. horse in the stall, and he savs that

th horse IS sound, this last staten.ent would only be a
•'ollateral warranty "

(h).
'

uJhe'def" r"f•' '\^'':'^'i' ('•)' 'h*^ l''-"^ift' offered to sell r„w..v.
to the defendant a i^artieular second-hand self-binding reaninir '""^''

-Inne then at Upton. .„,, „,,;.,, tkr ,lrfn.lantIJZt '''''

u only f,f y to sixty acres. The .lefendant said he would
take It on the jdaintiff's description that the machine was
l"="t.ndly new. Held, that the seller's statement went to
tlie ulenuhcation of the machine, and was not a mere war-
ranty

:

hat the defendant, not having seen the machine, had
'xpiessly relied upon those statements; accor.iingly (1,.,, the
al.' wns not of the parti.-ular machine, but of a machine bv
'iesr'npt,,,,, an.) M-as conditional on the description being
™ re,... and the machine being an old one, the propertv .lid
iwt puss by the contract.

sold

'jil See Code. s. 1,3, get out post, 695.

, 'v^: ,": -^aa- As to sale, by description «,.. nn.f fiQ.^V.
.;4^"^' ^' ^^^

'

Chaon;ii,^".yL'd^J„i,fj-
«« '' ' **• ^- *^ ^<"''' better' rl'port). coram

23
B.S.
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The Court in thi« cu..' seem to havo Riven the- worils '
l.v

.l,..<.ripti..n
••

a wider u|.,.li.uti.m thun wouM huve Wn K.v.n

them at .o.ui.i.m h.w. At .o.umo.i h.w « »i.or.t,.' .hattd xv..

not sola 1.V .les,.ri,.ti..n. so as to in.ply a r.n„ht,..n, unless
,

ae«eri,..ion was essential to the identity oi the .ha te in .h,

sense that its falsity n.a.le the .-hattei soniethinR .,u,tc. .hfte,..,.

from what was .oAtra-ted for. 80 u« to constitute a failure ..t

..ousi.leration Uh. Wh-ther the dilteren.e between a r..,,,.,

stated to he pra.Mi.ally new. hut sold as s.o.md hand. a... .n

.,ia reaper, would at .onunon law have In-en held to .onst,,, .

a failure of .onsi.leration.. seems t.. W open to douht (r). In

this .onneetion the following' <a.e may he usefully eompai.-l.

I„ Parsons v. Se.rton (/). the defendants, after some en, r.-

spoudenee relative to an engine of the phunt.ff s. sent then

foreman t., inspe.-t it. Afterwards the phunt.tt oftered „

r,vi.le a fonrtien-horse engine." and the defendants replu.l,

Leeing to buy " a eertain fourteen-horse engine whnhnm

foreman has inspected." The foreman had seen he mae ,n.

iu parts, all the parts being present for Ins mHlH-^'""' '"'' '

Zl Me to form a judgment of the maohme. The defen ..„

refuse.l to pay for it on the ground *l-tjt was not a f.nu ...
-

horse engine.- but of mueh less power. Held, that the eont.a -

was an absolute one for the speifi.' engine and was not ro,

Tt .,nal on its being of the spe..ifie.l p.,wer (though there nu,l„

be a warranty that it w.,nl.l work with the re.iuisite p.nv.,).

and the buyer must i)ay for it. ,,.,,• „

In this .ase the machine had In^en inspected and the (
.. .

laid stress upon this fact, as showing that the defend, .>

endcl to buy the spe.ifi.. engine. l»ut if the snb.,e.t n.m

h.. sale h.'n. e.J and spoitic, the fa.-t tha a buy., b-

not inspe..te.l it does not necessarily show that he n..> no,

have agreed to take it such as it is (//).

Assuming that the goods conform to their des.-n,,no.

farther conditions pre.e.lent to the passing of the^ !«

n.av be. expressly or by inferen.e, agreed on^ Th ...

xample. thl .onira.t for the sale of the specific go<..ls na^

,e r .f an entire contract for the sale or assignmc. -A.

(,(, Ser Hie subject .li^-usse.l. PO^-^'^l.
j,.^^

.

to be not even a warriinty.

,lS38r4 M. i W. 39'.); 8 I.. J^ (N- «' ^x. H; .1 U. K^ -oO, .:n.!

liaylnj (1843. 5 Q. B. 288; 13 L. J. Q. B. 34; 64 R. R. 501.
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- ""; the ,.a..s,„,, ot „.,. ,..o,K.rtj. in .J.e ^.I-.U .hall ^ .

"
nonal on .ho j.assi..^, of the inter.-.t in tW h.n.l

IU.S, .n A«,,,/„„ V. 7W/,w (A), „„. plaintiff let a hou...-'I f".>Mtu.. to one DouKlas f,,.. .i, „.„n hs. an.l ,!„. n^ h

.m ot tJ(M). to I„. ,,a„| „„ the .on.pletion of a ifood titlei- P"-l.-e was never eon-pleteci an.l n.. rent wan ever aid
^v DonKh.. The .sheriff then sei.ecl the fnrnitnre on a V

the Hu.t of the .lefen.lant. //./,/. that the pro,K.r.v in tW..mtun. was n.t .n Dou,la«. an.l the sheriff wa.Ut^,;;;.!;::;

A similar .le,i..i„n wa« piven by Lord Kilenhor.,,,^.!, at XisiiW^.n a ...se where the goods were ...Id „, .': separate

(Vrtain rule« exinted at ..on.m.,n law for ascertaining. nri„,a

Spro:;;;::;'
'''-- '-'^^ -''^ "'"^'-^ v -.•n..n i«. That

18. Unless a different intontio. a,,;,ears. the following are rules
|.r as.^rta.nir,g the intention of the „arti«, as to the t me at whichilie property .n the goods is to pass to the buyer."

The first rnle dealn with uneondifional eontraets for Hiv-eific
..0.1s .n a .lehverable «tafe. and has already been ,,u.,ted (/)Two other rules are the following:
Rule 2.-Where then> is a contract for the sale of sfK^ific ko,k1s (I)

'"•1 th. seller ,s bound t.> .1,. s<.mething to (,„) th.. goods rrth!l-n- of j.utting then, into a deliverable state «) the prone v tli.sn., p.. ,, ,„,, ,,.,.g ^. ,„„^^ „„^ ^^^ b..;er^k:^„.!;irtheUf^
Kulo 3.-'Whe.-e there is a c>Mt,-act for the sah' of sp^ific bo-xIs ind..l,ve.«h . Stat*, but the seller is bound to weigh, n.L^re te.T ,r'i"-n,e other act or thing with reference to (,„) tl... g.H.ds fr, ,,'

K.r,.«e of ascertaining the pric.., the propert • < nes no pJ until«1. act or th.ng be done, and the buyer has notice therf."

^

And the fir.t sub-section of section 19 a.I.ls a fourth rule,

•<»-(l.) Where there is a cont.act fo,. the sale of specific goods (I)

(1H44).

I'rimd facie.

rules.

Code, s. IM.

Kules for

uscertuinin;;

intention.

Kule 2.

Uule H.

I

nw;\'"' \l'"Z
'1'*"**' 1 C.„ip. 47i; See also Snhnon v. ll-«/.v„,. (1819,

I

«'^C\.'.'r>„^I'*,/J;r,
''%""'-' «'»> f- "«. «oo.h if he appropriates ,h'n!

-li IWino.! .,. i2(l) n. im), ante, 351.
""(I 111- (l.fference of lanpnaw in these fan nil^- -1- ... i u

i»i Drfined in s. 62 (1). „. („). „„te, 351.

C<xle,s.l9(l).

Iicser«itioii

of rigbt of

ilisposul.
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Buyer must
bavp notice

of ncU done
bv BeU«r.

WciRhiDg.

Hanson ».

Meyer
fl8b5>.

or whorf «i"m1« ar.> (lulwwMimMilly •(>|ir<>|iriaU'cl to thv ci>iilr«il, td

hoIKt inny, l»y thi< Urms <>( tho ronlract or appropriotii'M (;>), r.vr\.

tho right i>f (iiii|M«al (q) of tho good* until wrtain coiulitioim iii.. lul

filled. In Ruch caw, notwiUintamling tin- iK-livery of the «<«.(1« t" ili.

buy.r, or to n carrier or other haiK'x or cuatiHlier for the piiip.-
!

tran»mi»»ion to the buyer, the property in the K""*'^ ''.les not pii-s i

the buyer until the oonditionH impof-eii by the m-ller are fuHillcHl.

"

Iluli'N 2 ami ;J (if gertioii 18 are HiiliHtuntially icU'iitiial witli

the first two propositiottH quoted in foiuier editions of tin.

work (r) from Lord lUackhtirn's treutihe {»). And the r il.

in section 1!) (1) (ho far an it refers to HiR-eifii- >?ood»t) enil.iMli.-

the Author's third rule (t), which was in the foUowinp liiin.

" Where tlie buyer is by the contract bound to do an,vtliiii>:

as a condition, either jirecedent or concurrent, on wliii h ;!ii

passinff of the jiroperly depends, the property will iioi pii-

until the condition Iw fulfilled, even though the ^mA^ mav

have been actually deliveretl into the possession of the buyer'

Cases illustrative of the effect on the jiassing of the pro] i;

of acts done by the seller will now be considered; but it iiiii>'

be borne in mind by the iei ?r that it is now necessary I'l.u

the biiifrr nhoiihl hiivr iioliri' „f these acts. This iirovisimi ,.

an addition to (he common law. As the Code does not provid.

that the seller shall f/iri- notice, but that the buyer slmll lim;

notice, it is apprehended that " notice " means " kuo\v]ei|i;i

In HatiMiu V. Metier («), the defendant sold a sjiecific piii.el

of starch at t'6 per cwt., and directed the warehouseiiian i.

weigh and deliver it. Part was weighed and delivered, iimi

then the purchaser became bankrupt, whereupon the stU.i

countermanded the order for delivery of the remaimler, aii.i

took it away. In an a<'tion for trover, brought by tji,

assignees of the bankrupt jiunhaser, Lord Ellenborou-rli sn 1,

that the act of weighing was in the nature of a (..nditim,

precedent to (he passing of the property by the tciins ..i

the contract, liec-use "the price is made to depend n^^u

the weight."

(p) It is conceived that the words " c<int act " an.l " iippropriati.,n

roi, rediienilo ninjula ninguUs, be referred to '•specific goods and

qiiently appropriated "
r. spcctivcly.

(a) The term " right of ili^pcsal " is not the most apt word to en

laying d .wn a general rule with regard to the passing of the property.

tran«lallan of the words "jus disponendi," used in cases where g(m<l«

on shipboard. The section appears simply to mean that the seller in=

the property in the goods.

(r) 2nd ed. 235—23« ; 4th ed. 281-282.

(j) On Sale, 1.51—162 : 2nd ed, 2.3i>.

in 2nd ed. 236; 4th ed. 282.

(u) 6 East, 614; 8 R. R. 572.

ipl'lV :

It 'is 3

are !''

V ret;i
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In /(•«//// \. .I/,,,,//
(

•1' pill ii|) III iiiii'i

n, II (|uaiififv i.f lui|H'ritiin'. i

•f the Knl»., twcnlv-fivH I

K'll. II. tW.Mlly.svvili \„is. Hv th«' 1

II I'llNKN,

lit ..fill.. liii|M„tin,. ill th,. other u.. I

'««l« WIT., t.i Im. KI|,.<| „,, |,v ti II

I'llIlM

•>IM

hvf IoIm would
lie hiNl two lot

hull

"I". Nil fhtil the Iwi'iitv-
••'•<h nmla.n a .....aii, «,„.,.iH,.,| ,,„.,„(i,v. an.l

•* w.iH tl,,.,, ,o Ih. nieuMiml and jmiil for." Th.-

.V.7

KillinK C4*li>.

ItU'li) »

.Wi««>/<

'1H0»).

Mill

tiff IxMIJ^hl till- ijlHt two I

fx- Thi- three lots ^old to ot|

li'tn, iititl tweitfv-tV-t«o (if til

III tiik

li«'r pa.tieN had iM'eii filledI'ituH-pi iiiiii iH>eii riiiei III!

:"'rr '":'"t"''"^«'"-'-Ki.n.vpiaii.,i!v
i.a'l been Hjled „,,. |„„ „;,._^. j,^,,, ^^^^^ ,

ifom Hoiijte ofti

lilIK' A fe

irers. which it was

li«n meaNiired, wli

The Imver sued t

reniaiiied mifille.l, „n<| the latit' t

P
Men f^anjfed liy the

the Inufcr'x duty (o jret

»•' lotM hud not
I'll a fire ormrred and i imNiinied the jfood

o reiover hack a muii of money |.aid l.v Iiniiccoiinl of his |»urc|iiise. The C
liiiil paMi'd in thrw l.,t.s only wl

iiiii

Lord Kllpiihoroiijjh said: " Eyer.tl

oiiM held, that the |.ro|.erfj

H'en filled up, Immuunchad I

'lie Hellers which 1

'n\\r 1,11,1 lieen done li

iiy upon (hen» to j.erforni in order ti
'hp (foods in a del

was incunilwiit on the buyer " to niak

iverable state. •• And Hayley. J., «ai.l

I put

that

<till remained f,, |,(> ,| •' to the goods liy the se

I' out that Mtiuethini

ime when the loss hapjH-ne.l. \\ni witi
I links which had been filled

lers at the
I respect to those

but th

iliol

f paujfinp by the offi

lip, nothiiiff remained to be d

tiiyers

••er; and as that was to 1k> d

lone

by I he sellers, fh

'hor

therefore nothing more rem
e property passed. Hut with

one by
iiining to be done

•asks, something did rema
amely, the filling then, up

respect to the
in to I)e done by the sellers,

\MZa!r>r„ V F„n,fll
if,,, the proj.erty was hel.l not to 1

- a sale of '• '*Hi) bales of goat-skins, f

liaye

|« f ommrrrr, .ontaiiiing five dozen
"f 'ns. fid. per doz.," 1

in ea( h bal

i-om Mogailore

l)rcau.«ie

'he .seller's duty to count the bal
We contained th

by tl

at the
lie usage of trade, it

rate

Was

Counting.

/fagury ».

Funielt
(lN09i.

fs over, to see whether each
iinilxT specified in th

!iiiiliei in each bale being imcerf
"lie when the good

In.S'

were destroyed by fi

e contract, the
iiin. and this had not been

le.

<immo„.^ V. Swiff (:), the sal!c was of a specified stack

in U East, 210; 10 R H 47r,

so

Weighiiij;.

Simiitoiix V

Swift
UH26).

i?i n, i c. 8.57; .5 L. .1. K n in -'xru . .nw i-i f I

'^5-3H. * C. 717; a. T., J. Ex^^;' Ho^R. K.l^i ; ^.L^^f^.^ ^^



aw r.rrMT or tiik roxTRArr in PAnuifOi |.hoi'>.htv. [»k. it

,11. fo Ik' wfiKhi'tl hv Hie M-llfr'n iiimI

i.f hnrk. iit i'!» Tw. |mt t«

the 1Itiiyrr » iiff( iitH. I'mt wa» wo

mil I f<

.ijjhftl anil takc'ii awuy. m

Havloy. .?.. ami H..lr..y.l. .T.-n.o majority of ih

Littl.Mlale. .1.. aoul.tii.K.) h.-l.l. that th.- |.io|H>i(y I

,.(! in the unwpijfh.'.l ivnuUxi', although i\u- "i

I

Tonrt (

not |>i<KH

tiling wan ai«rrlaint'«

ie<'i!.

tl (•oii(urien«'<' o

il. WciiuM' it wax to Ik' w«'ijrli»'«l

f till- (M'llfi ill >l><' '•<• "f wciKhinfr «

,Sir<jn«i<

Solhein
(11480).

A >.

n<»c«'!<!<ary.

In Siiunirii

Mar!«(l<>n outit in

(jivcn

k V. Solhrrn (o). on.' 'rnin.'r iia.i hol.l i

•»'houM» of till* «li*f«'n<lantc, ami li.i

tlie (U'ffndantu to woijfli i'v>

the war

him a tielivpiy oiiier on

am 1 deliver to Marstien '• 1.0'iH hu»h«'lH oatH Hiii 40, ».\

VIuis.i..n sol.l the oat« to the piaintittn with a nim.h.r o„l..,

Th»' oafs w."!.' lianHferrcl in th.- .letm-hmtH" hookn I- Hi

I
ihiiutitl-. hul without writhing. Theio w.TO no ..at

Hin 40 hnt th.' tjuantity nu ntioncil. Muii..ien iH'.ame in-

1 tin- (lef.'mhintH ilolivpied the oats to Tniner "n
v.nt. am
imU'innitv. in an a* tion of trover hy the plaintiftc. /m7.

hat th.' i.h'iility of the k""**'" "'»> «•'«* «l"""»|<y
'•«'ii'^/"

wfiffhiiifr was not mv

.

ssarv to fix tlie i.U'utity or pric'

con hi onlv h.' f.)r I In* huyer'n nlaliftfa.tion. ami tlio propcn

M»a»iireiiini'

hcKjan V.

(18471.

lia.l |)asse<l.

In /.oi/inn V

Dec'inher. 1H:»4, of a tju

conHist of l,;l!H l>i»'<'.'s.

til 1)0 il.'livpKMl at a c.'itain

A<- .Ucsiiricr (h), the *alo wa« on the ;tiil «1

antity of roil-|»ino tiinher, Htat.d u,

measurinf? oO.fMH) feet, more or le.^,

boom in (iuohoc, on or boforc il

l.-)th of June th.-n next, an.l t.. be paid for by the j.ur

„tes. at the rate of UJ.!. l>er foot, measure.'

fllllM'l-

utitv tnrn.'d out more(|ua

were to pay toi the r<urj

fell short, the difVereneo was

1 of^'. If 11

than 50,000 f.'et, the pur.li;,s(i>

)lui4, on Ileliverv, at f»Jd.. an il it I'

The iinr.hasers pai<

to 1)0 refun.h'd by the xlloi-

1 for 50.(M10 feet, before .lelivery. iixofl

inp to the ton tract. The timber did not arriv. (in.'l

ill after the day premribed in the contract, and when u iliii

iirrive the raft was broken up by a ctorm .nid a >ire;it |u

,f the limber lo.st before it was measur<>d and deliv.Mfil

Hel,l, that the f.irmer part of the contra.t whereby ill! n«ci'i-

taiuei I chattel was sold for an asc.•rtainable sum, was con triillf

bv the latter j.art providing for adm.'asui•oment and aiij list-

'^::;::Lt )^>ci^»o am^ i. «. > w. b. .. 4*;. .54. ...,: u

B 227.

(a) ',) A i K. 8«5: 48 B. B. 740.

,b) f, Moo. P. C. nC;79B. B. 10.



'
f«Ai'. III.

) TMK roxiHTioN.u. sAi>; oK nvr.nru r.oonM.

im-nf of f|,p ,„i..e on .|,.|iv,.ry ... (i„..W... ..,,,1 ... .-or.liMfflv .h..f
'.... |..o,K.,..v „„. „.,. .ru„.f,.rr...l ,„„il ,n,..,.„n.,l. ..,..1 .1.;,. .1...
run l.a«M. .o,, .1 r....ov,.r l,..,.k ,1,,. ,„.i,,. ,,.,i.| for ..II .in.lHM „ot

l'"--<l'>'»r. "H .rK..i.U th.. .«!.. of a ...f, of JiinlH.,. wl.i.l, „,.-
l.rok..M ..|, l,y a .,„,„,. ,„.. wo„|. of ,1,,. ,„uiuui w.-r. : "

Sol.l
Ali...i. (hlm.Hu. an.l Co., ., n.ft of .i,,.!,,.,, ..ow ,., („„„„,.
'"" ""'";»f wh.f,. un.l ,..,1 ,,i,„.. , ,,„.,„i,v ,.l,o„. :i.(H(0 f,.H

:'.;•* '';•""*•;. '"'"-li".. Cov.. l.oo„.s. i.,i.,. to, ,|H. whol.'.
,,.!. p... too.. [|„. n.t. |„..| 1k.,.„ ,„...s„h..I for .1 ||..,
Uy u ,,..1.1,.. o(H..., ,.„,! hi. s,H...ifin..io,. .I.owi,.^ .1... ............h

'
•'"''' '"»^' ""••'"' ••••"'. I""l I " k'iy^'u .o .1... l,„v..r l,.f. „.

'1.0 .o„.n,..,. II., r,„ „,,, ,/,^,,,,,,/ ,„ „,,. ,,,,^,^.^;. ^^^^^.^^^^
^. I." ..p|.o.,....,l ,,|..,., .,,,1 ,,,„k,.., „,. ,,, „ ,,;„.,„ „,,. ^,^^^^^.
n:^l.t. II... (o,„. Ih.I.I. i„ „,is ...s... ,|,.,. .|„. ,.n,p,.,.v ha.l
1MM0.I. Imm„„.,. II,, ,,,f. A,,,/ W„ „MV,.v,/m/ hrfor, .l,in;tu
ni.l .. «..H „o( to Ik. „ie,.H„re.l «g„i„ l.y i),, „||,,, q-,,,. ,,.;;;
niiH lit lilMT.y .o niPi.stiK. i. for Imn .

<iniinnik V. SoHirin (,/), |,„t )i

•WO

Htlniiiiit

S!,,,,,l,

111' liiiilM'r, ii„(| all lion fi

n>* own .sii(i..4fa((io,

n' seller hail los. all d
I.N 1,1

(IimhU

itimHiii'e<|

fell ^mvlr^
i.in. 0,l MltiHflll'tilin

fiirtlH'i for him to .lo, cither i.l

|m,clias«>r.

I- i''. -. ;/( V. J/,

or pri..., an.] thero whh ,io.hinif
"'"'*'

111*', or ..inciinon.Iv wi.h the

tor til <• punhuffp of .h.' .riinks of .or.

' (.). fhi" (lofenilanl ha.l i.nitra. tod ^fvtmncr.

s«ift. Tho
i.in oi

lifter till' troo.s w
.•oiir.so of tra.lo IkM

ik t

weon tho

loos f.oiii ono iii.ij/«(»i

PIC follotl. .ho pnr.li

par. 108 was, .hat
sor inoi.siiro.l and ,narkod

.1/,

I1N4HI.

"/ lire

'I"' l"'>t'..ns h.. wan.od. S«if. was .hon .„ .„. o»f .ho .oje.'.o.l
mis. iiiiil dolivor .ho t.iiiiLw .. ..; .

IIS own oxponsp, oonvoyinff
ow. Tho .inihor had bee,.

'Iipiii from Moiinion.li .o Chops.
'"m^'lit .noasnroil. and pai.l for. l.u. .ho rojo.tod lun't'i.'n.H'luu'i
-.0. v.. lioon sovorod by Swift who,, ho bo.-a.no bankrnpt, .in.l

II.mI t ,<'os .hon lav on Ills prom, .SOS. Tho ,hfe,„l,n,l
•'i".ii.ls had (ho ,ojo..od por.i.iiis .sovoro.l by 1

' '-inio.l away .ho .ranks for whi.h ho hac'l i.aid. A
Mill!

ill tnivcr bv .h

lis .twn mo,i.

L.'.,on

I't'ity hi.d no. pas.sod .o tho I

ijjnoos of the bankrupt. //,/./, that tho

'I'"': "Sovoial tli

niyor, Wildo, C.,1.

I's duty to .sov.T the .selootod j.a,-.s fion, .1;

'ho sell,

'" 'imvoy .horn .0 Chops.
'iiiispr's wharf.'

iiii<rs loinainod (o bo d Olio.

siiy,nf>-

lo.iime

nw, ind dolivor thom

It I

II' lost, an.]

It tho pur-

<c) 11 M.,o. P. C. .Wl: 117 R. R. 97.
I'il il8:«(i i, A. & T-

(c) 8C. B. 449; 19 L. .T. 0. P
m»3; JH R. R. 7411; „„/, ;)5fs

57; 70 R. R. .568.

.«r
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Turner
(1H35).

Kffect of ii

provisional

estimiiU' of

tlie prici'.

Goods sold to

l)e paid for

on dolivery

at a particular

place.

Util in i'luisli 1/ V. Tiinwr (/), the sale hv the jjlaintitV w;i.

as follows: LS^Vf. Dec. 20. Uaigained and sold Mr. (ic()rf,'(>

Jenkins all the asli on the land lu'longinjf (o John Hiickltv,

Ksq., at Iho price jicr fo(tt cnbe, say Is. 7^d. I'iiynient on i<\

l)efor(> 2!) Sept., IS.'U. The above (Jeo. Jenkins to have ])ow('i

to convert on the land. The timber is now felled "; and soiu.

trees were measured and taken away on the liTth. Tin

remaininjy trees were marked and measured some time ;iftci

wards, and the number of cubic feet in the .several trees w;is

taken, and the figures |)ut down on paper by the plaintiH\

servant, but the whole was not then addetl up, and the plaintiti

said he would make out the statement and send it to Jenkins

This was not done, but it was held that the jjroperty liiul

passed, (he admeasurement beinj,' complete, and the niciv

addinj; uj) of the items was not a thinjr remaininj,' to be ddiw

by the seller to the tliinjj sold.

The rules given by the Code, being only rules for aMci-

laining /iiimii facie the intention of the parties, will yielo id

any contrary intention. Thus, the parties may intend tii;ii,

although (he price is not exactly calculated, yet the propciiv

shall pass, and the fact that they fix upcm a provisiiiinil

estimate is evidence of such an intention {</), though, :is ii,

Loj/un V. Ac Me.tiiricr (li), (his presumption also may l"'

rebutted by evidence showing that the parties eontemphilcil

a sub.se(]ueiit fiiuil adjustment of the price.

A statement is made by (he learned editors of SmilliV

Leading Cases (/), (ha( " it was held in a modern case in tin

Court of E' 'heciuer (whicii seems not to have been rcporlcil

that the propeity in a specified chattel bought in a shop In Ix

paid for u]ion being .sent home did not pass before <lelivciy: "

and in accordance with this is the (fittuni of Cockbiirn, C.J.,

in Tlir ('(ilruttu ('t/in/xiiiif v. Dr Mattos (k), that " if by llic

(erms of the con(ract the seller engages to deliver (he tliiiijr

sold at a ;;iven place, and (here be nodiing to show tli;it tin

thing s(dd was (o be //) tlic iiicanti it.c a( the risk of (he Imvei.

the con(ract is no( fulfilled by (he seller unless he dclivoi-

(7) -2 Scott. 2.'K; 2 Hiiij,'. N. ('. 151 ; \ T,. .1. (N. H.l f. P, 272; (-2 li, I;

.t64. Stv also Vuoper v. Hill (1855) 34 \,. J. Ex. Ifil ; ;i H. k C. 'ril.

140 n. H. cm.

(d) Per Cockhiirn, C.T., in Mnriineau v. Kitchitif) (1872) Ti. H. 7 Q. B

;it 449—451; 41 \i. ,1. y. H. 227. App. in Amor, in Farmer'/: Phosphiile I'f

V. cm ilHHHt (V.) Maivl. .5.17. Sec also Sliealy v. Krfirarrf.v 11882) W M\.

Kep. 4.1.

'.h\ (1H17| i; Mc«). P. C. UC; 79 R. R. 10; ante. 358.

li) 1 Sm. li. ('. 7th cii. 1.54; 9tli cd. Ififi.

{k) M L. .J. y. B. at 335 ; l:j'.t H. It. 752.
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.«il

II acconliiijrlv; "

-^llcl iUul til,' (Jl

that <h

trd

111?,' would lie at, I

•' |>H)jnTtv would n main in iIk-

M wliich a I

'";< "id, tlu. lau- as iai.i down l.v'l
'. etc. Fdhrik
luvcj in

V. '/•//( Haslc (i

"•>* 'isk.-- And (liis is in

'Old TIcfMJ,,.]] i„

/ Iloy/.v (/-.

lie siMit 1)

'ii'iiiini

, t ^, . .
'''"K'i"i'l fiiid onlcivd p.ods t.. 1,KM fron. Switzerland. His LordsJ.i,, sail- "it i(>

Kn>.daiid, the sal < "ould not I

S(dl

icti- in Switzerland. Cntil tl

liivo l),.,.|i constituted and

f,'00(.

er ii

L(Mi(lon t)i<-i e would have I

I'*' g'X'ds had l.een delivered

.'iKkIs would not ll;IV(

111 the.se instances.

Inn;.' remained to he d
i.nlcr

"•en 'lo sale Th

<'oni-

in

pii.s.sed to the j.urcli

IS 111 AcnniKiii V. .1/

|iroj)erty in the

:iit(i

to make the a^'reenient
As the thiii^F to he (h)iie |,v tl

"lie l)v the .seller (o tl

"''/'•<•
(//)). .sonie-

le thi
iiii executed contract

idd

,/,/

or .sale

ivnahlc state, it foil

'•^ M'ller is to put th<- ^.(.ods \V|

riopcrty 111 <,'oo,ls will
" he done I.y the selh
iipir (hdiverv to the huyer
Tin

ows that jiiimii fnrie the '''i"?^' - "> be

I'ii.ss, even thouffh soinethiiifr
to the

in elat'tioii to the ffoods sold, aft

remain gowls by

er

ill lluminDihl V. .1/,,/

lid t

•he ^.'IMMJS

>ed('r was

or a liim|. sum, aiul hy tl

sold con

1

'''•^""
(//), where specifi,. pc.ods

del

//,/

Her aftfi

very.

'.'(»!</ ».

. *' <iistoiii of the trade if
''"'''"iw^

'"'"<••' <<• I'V at the wharf after the sale the
"'^'*

lound to pay for th

V^: hchi, that this di,| not
^siii;,' from the m.mient of tl

warehousiiifr durinff fourt
inevent the property fr

in r

'III. 1111(1 a del

'le contiact.

th

e<'n

om

't retire >t \ • Hepkr (o), g,„„|

".I" I'lititled to ohta
''live the fronds in tl

very order jyiven to the I

m a warehou.se had I)eei 1 (rietTtffi V.

II immediate ])ossessioi,
; but h

)tiyer, whereunder lie
"''?''''''

lie warehouse
••^>'<Si' at Liverjiool the seller was 1,'

'"i't«(. months after the .sah

e niipht
iihI in tJiat event, hy the

)Uiid to pay warehouse rent

HIS).

liiiinif th at interv il f

ind the fr,„„|

.l'>Sllf. Th
tl

•>i- rent due hy thi
1-* risk, it was decided.

N were distrained
e warehouseman to his

lie

Tl

'«- pioj .ty havin^r p^.^sed to I

mu.st l)e horne hy thf pur-

Iclivery order

"' ''•><'''i<'ii would no (h.ubt he th

iim on the receipt of

'^•^ as if a seller .should
-ame in other famil

rifraye to keep in fr„,„l ,„,,jp,. ^^j.

nir

I.«i7i ii.i f^. T 872- "llall'J.
','

'V
*"''; /*' '^'''' ''«> Sander.1 v Sadler

'" I H. A P. N. 15 i!.:8R. RTtis
" K. If. .")f;.s. ante, ,S59.
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Wiipre s'jin*'-

tliiiiK i>> tu III'

ilone by tlif

liiivt'r.

Tnili'ii V.

(1s6H:.

\CI!sllill!' V.

Ogd«n
(IHfifll.

ci'rtaiii time iift»>r \\\v sale a watfh or clock sold; or, to dd

certain rc])airs to a ship after the sale and delivery.

Where the acts to be done to make the floods deliveralih
,

or to ascertain the price, are to he done by thr biiyt i , the rulcv

above (juoted do not apijly, an<l the jjassinj^ of the property

will ordinarily not be postponed niitil those acts are done. \

strong opinion that this was also the common law rule wnv

expressed in the followinfr case, thoufjh the point was

actually decided.

In Tinlrif V. Hiitrs (ji), the jury foun<l that the bar<r

lint

,Mlli

between (he parties was for an eittiir heap of tif"-clay, at IJs,

per ton. The b\iyer was, at his own exjiease, to loail ^iml

cart it away, and to have it weighed at a certain nuKliiiic

which his carts would pass. All the authorities w«'re reviewed

by the Court, and it was held that the ])roperty had passc.l

by the contiact, fjreat doubt beinj; expressed whethei tlic

.1 ml e cou Id be made to extend to cases where sonietl

remains to be done to the fjoods, not by tlie si-lirr, hut by ti

liinjvr. Without determininfj (his point, the concl usioii \v:i>

drawn that (he in(en(ion of the parties was that the juoi llTtV

should pass, and this was w

every case (q)

hat the Court must look ii

In Kvrxhan- v. Of/deii (;•), (he defendants purchaM'

spe(

to seiu

ifir- stacks of cott(ni waste, at Is. 9d. per lb., the defeml; iiii«

1 tlleir own packe: an( (I art to

The defendants sent their packer with eijjhty-one sa(

he, aided by plaintitt's men, paiked the four stacks into tin

(lavs afterwards (wen(v-one sa<ks were wcji; lipii

md taken to defendants' jnemise! Th rest were not

eiplied. The same day (he tw(>n(y-one sacks were ictimie.l

bj- the defendants, who objecteil (o (he (jualKy. The cm

loaded with the waste was left at the plaintitt's w;in'liniiM'.

and he jnit the waste into the warehouse to inevent it spoiliii}.'

Held, in sin action for poods bargained and sold, timl fri"»l^

sold and delivered, that the ])laintiff was entitled to rcrdvci.

Pollock, C.IJ., saying the case was not <lis(inguisliid)li' in

incij)le from Tinliij v. Ihiti.s; and ilarti H.

irv have found the c<m(ract was that (he defendant- ajrict

'/)! -2 H. A ('. 200: :« f.. .1. Ex. t.T: \X\ li. H. 0^; S. C. mh «.«

FurUii V. Hates. Jtt \,. .1. Ex. 4.1. St'e also Huqg v. Minett ilSliiii 11 I- iv

•210 (liiijir fi) jji't casks f,'inij;p(().

((/jSoi also fier Curiam in iMqan v. Le Mesurier (1H47) Moc. 1'. C 11'

:it l:12- 7".l H U 10; ami lliiide \. W'liiiehouse iWXi) 7 East. .5.5^. at "I

S R. K. (i7C..
, „. ,,

in M Fi. .1. Ex. ir/.l; 3 H. * C. 717; 1 1(» H. ]{. 094. 8.C ,il-.. nr.nah.f-

V. Andrew MotherweU [1917] S. C. 533 (ricks to bo bale.l by buyer).
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to buy from the n]aiiihttfo.,.. < i

mentioned, nu^r" ess ^ i;:'."
'"?" ""^*^' -^^''-'^-''^

.V..rthen, a,,plie,| to himVor fi'Hl.pf
""'"' ''""*^ '"•''''''^•' »" '"""" -

only consented to .,ive 1 Ax "rt'f.'"'"'
"''i^'' ^orthon

'/:'J"--
and an invoice of th delf, "l "

.
"' •'"'"'•"'" '"'••'^^-

was "settled for Tceln,*^ ...'*' ^*'''"'^' '''"* ^^'^
J''

-

-i.^ ^Hc.. .ere under ;H;;.;:',U''b^:;r'"^''^''''''^^
>pssioii were paid out Im „• 1 1 i !

"'* "'"" '" I">^-

(-.tedouttllreeeSp f:rt^.-;rf "l
^'7'

=

'""' '"'

"f -luoh one was of fi .ishe b i

'
^'"'"''' »'''^«- 'l-Iivery,

^nrninfr, and the thir, 7 i ,
'

'^ '*''"'"^ "*' ''"''<>< stiil

*w.a;tMt:':,^;tr*;!-''"; '""
""I "o j.repured an.l will l.nl I i , •

"""'"'-'•'""l >lial

•'}".• What passed anionnte.l to this- \,.hI,
'

-ui.i, 'Are off thesr a„„ro..ri-.*^,l i
^"Xhen s aj, ^

-""••s a^ont said -Yr'- 1^ r
"'' '""•I'al:-'

'
un,l .

'ther ..irc„„..tances nLw t? V'.""/''^"
'"'•' •^*"- ""

'he buver, an.l hiTV ^ "r I
'

•"•'^^*'">"-« "^' ^J.e s.dler „,

"-"Mention of e ^ :T,T"""r"
^''""' """ '* --— ity, have al] t^.t ,

f "'7
"l"'

^''"••''' "^ '"""•

I'i™. This ,.ase is onlv ,''.•/ ""•''' '**" "l'l»'.J.iiate,l t„

,

'."-d that Ir 7; r '" -^'';'';' -"-i'i- on

^'«" "* the parties to tVke t

' '"""* ''""^''''^ "" i"»<^"-

.

Tl.p tliird proposition stated earlier in this CI,
',

/'«* ^' seller niav bv the te n. i /k
'''*'^'' ""'"^'>'' ''--'v'tiuuIT

.
s,n.8.vl

(/), „ .ell ,llu8trate,l l,v Jhsho. v Sv/v i/T"''-)• J* was trover for iinii «!.„+ . ". . '
'>«'/- liule inloi unn that was to be delivered .m.ln,. - liMl).

;;(!;$

;'"(//

-1-a
(,). .s well illustrated h. H.s,, ,, \r* was trover for iron that was to be delivered- undi

'<r the iiioaiiirifr „f dp,, ,..n-,l . , '

fUffhop V

Shilht,,

cs i
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Li'C.ichiiinii

(1815t.

llrandt V.

Jiinrlbii

(1H31)

a (•(nitiacl. which stipulated that cpitain l)illfi of the plaintih

then (lutstaiidin^ wcic tii he taken out of ciicuhition. Tin

defendant failed to eomply with his promise after the inm

had hee?i in jiart ilelivered, and the jtiaintift' tliereiipon stop|Mv,

delivery, and hrouj,'ht trnrrr for what had been delivereil

Abbott, ('..!., left it to the jury to say wiiether the delivery (it

tho iron and the re-delivery of the bills were to be conti'in-

porary, and the juiy found in the utfirniative. Scarhi;

contended that trover would not lie; that the only remedy w;,.

case for breach of contract. Ihhl, on the facts as found li\

the jury, that the delivery was conditional only, and iln

condition beinp broken, trover would lie. IJayhy, J., adtlid

' If a tradesman sold goods to be paid toi on delivery, ami

his servant by mistake delivers them without receiving' tin

money, he may, after deviand and refusal to deliver or |i:(>.

bring trover for his goods itgainst the ])urchaser.""

The ca.se contemplated by IJayley, .T., had b«'en ac1ii:ill\

decided in Locsrhimtn v. Willidiii.i {.r). There a manufm-

turer of pianos brought trover for a piano which he had ^iM

to a third jier.son, to be delivered at the house of the defendant,

a packer, and to be paid for in ready nnuiey. The plaintiff"

servant had delivered the jiiano at the defendant's preniiM-.

and had asked for payment, but the defendant was stati'il ti

be from h«ime, an<l the piano was left on the understaiulinfr

that it was to be paid for before it was delivered to the buyer

The defendant afterwards shipped it to the buyer witlinn-

payment. Held, that the deliveiy was conditional, ami tin

action wonld lie.

Other illnstrations of the same rule arc found in <ii>»-

where the seller in shipping goods reserves the right nt di-

jtosal bv taking the bill of lading to his own order: but tlit-t

cases are ])rincipally concerned with unasccrtaine<l goods, ;ii!;

are referred to later on (//). Suidi a case was liiinult \

Howlhif (:), where it was hehl that the projierfy in u i-.na^'

ordered by one Berkeley did not pass to him, because liv tlit

terms of ,he bargain he was to acce]»t bills for the |)ii'C >'

ir) 4 Caiiip. IRl ; l'> R. H. 77J. Tlii.s c:\m\ tlinnpli iirfju.'d as a cuv r

stoppaRi' in trannitu. was ilrpi'iuli'iit i>ii the riyht of prupirfy. Tli' irriiy

8t()pp;i"0 t'ri transitu " was «!tfn lonsiOv applinl in early caHCH. So ;il?

Cohen \. Fo.Her (lWh2) fil I.. J. Q. B. (i43 ; Ofi T.. T. fil6 fpaym'-nt I'tto

fU-liv.ry); and cf. Er parte Calliiifi (187.3) 29 1,. T. 4:)1 (wl.rr.^ no rniidit!"ti
"

iinoptiinio of a hill in paynicnt wai inforiTd).

(HI Chap. VI.. post, 419.
. ,

f-i. o r' .^. ^^, o.3'2: 1 I.. .T. (S. S.! K. B. 14; .1/5 K. B. 70tV Awl -

Shepherd v. Harrison |lhfi9) \.. H. 4 Q. B. 19fi, 49.3; .38 L. J. Q. 1* Va

(1871) I>. H. 5 H. L. IKk 40 t .I, y, B. H8- inorc fully rcfcmd to /«":/. «1



fllAP. III.
J '">: <o.v„„,o.v,,, .,,,,: „,. ,,„„„. ^^_^^^

;zl^'i:i:::;;:,;;;;;;;;;
'"•" "- '"'^"y

' <- r„.„ ,„

tor the valuo upon „„e Voss i,. f.., T, '
'''• ^'""^ "^'ew

-"' -»t to tlo latter tr*. I

7"'" "/""'"""• ^^" •'''«'•'<'«•

"- <oflee deliver! .^\t:"rr^ T,''"""'
^" "^ *" '"""^^

I'ill "f ex.-hange, which 1 .

^ "''
"^'^^'J**''"' '!»'

•1-t for a valuable <-o„.i er'at ^^ H 'rt'™:^
^" *'"^ ''^^•*"-

'-'-ti..eofthi.:.: L ^^' :;'f^'
''"^^ »- *'«f-"lant

'^'•'"^-n.! that b, the .i;;'i:r.7;nm^^^
FoiK-rty vested in the hol.ier of the 11 ofev .

"'^" ''''"

\"ss or hi.s as.sif,'ii.s.
«'A(hange, not in

In a V(.ry old case, J/,>,,, v ^•«/,,/,„„ ., , ,,

•!'«' ""e Alston should take ,,„1,/^ '"
V"^

"^"''''''"*^"* ^^"''^ "'--
•'7"f"vi->wnerata;:X'r i.:::.t:f,^'' ^'-;- ii^^r
"•ite. and if at that d^itr. \I *

,' "" '^ *'<'rtain

.l.e sheep he sho^ t'l ;lt^:" ^if'
'->' ^ «-'<! PHee for

r'^Ii-, the plaint^if. Jil'c:^ Cu'ZV''''^'''''''
"^'«i ""t vested in Alston. •

,n,lit on If
'""''"'*-^'

'-n performed, and that ilin^s " n '"
w"-' ""* ^'''^"'f^-

'i'"'" under his purchase
""""""" '"^•'^r f<«'

""-Is the ,.ossessio;.:^run
1 the

;;•."'•' '"* "" ^^"-

'7^;). The subject i^:;;i;:j^/;;^--;^;o--^^^

;;'^
-ered by the'i:;!;^^ ^ 'r^ ^i^

-^'^^^^
^; i^T^tr

'i'"- P'ojK>rty ;,«,««' /«c,,, „,„,_, ^.,^ ^

'""-'^ "" ^fveranre, and severed by
/

u ])asse8 when severance is made (e). ''"^r.
lai 3 Camp. 92: 13 R R taq o . „

1)*. C A. («.„?.e of- ,ra,ie to ,> fhv ^^''f"!"' ^
,
^'"'•i' •l«t'5) 32 T. I. R

-""Su.^hing B,-,,,,„^ ^. 5,;,.„^/^^'
"• J- * h. 201; 33 L. J. (N. S.' Bk. ,%'

.$«.»
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riulitiilHr

event
ileWriiiininv

projifitv.

Agreement
for hire an<l

conditional

sale.

Kx piirti'

Cravcoiii

(187«».

Rationale

of such
contracta.

Sometime§ a contract may provide, expressly or by iinpli< ;i-

ion, that on the ha])pening of a particular event, the propeiiy

..ball pass (/). And this event may take the form of an option

to either party. Thus, for example, a bailment may be mu.U

on the terms that, if the goods are damaged in the buyer's

possession, the seller may treat them as sold (//) ; or that, (ni

the buyer's default in paying the ])rice, the seller may, ini*te;i(i

')f rescinding the contract, sue the buyer for the price ili

On the seller's election in either of these cases, the j)roi>ert\

passes, unless it be otherwise agreetl.

Tnder the now common form of agreement for the hire ;iihI

conditional sale of furniture, the price to be paid by install-

ments, the property in the furniture does not pass jintil nil

the instalments have been paid.

Thus, in Ex \mTto Crawrour (/), where there was an agioc-

ment between Crawcour and one Robertson for the hire df

some furniture, under which, if Robertson j)aid ccriuiii

instalments of money month by month the furniture w;is li.

become his ])ropcrty, he undertaking at the same time to

depo.sit with Crawcour, as collateral security, promissory notp>

to the full amount of the instalments to be paid; it was lirlil.

that until the payment of all the instalments, the pro])erty in

the furniture did not pass to Robertson.

It should be noted that the agreement in question expressly

])rovided that the property should not pass until the i)ayiiipiii

of all the in.'italments, but it is submitted thai the res-ilt woiill

have been the same, even in the absence of such a provision.

Such contracts must, however, be construed a* a irlnh

:

and the property in a hired chattel may pass in spite of w
express ])rovision that it shall not, if such a ])rovisioii I'P

(lualified by other parts of the contract. As Lord Hcrsclitl!

says in McEntire v. CrnxKlcy (/•), " it might be necessiiry to

hold that the property had passed, although the parties have

(0 Keetts V. Rnrlow (1S«») 12 Q. B. D. 436 ; 53 L. J. Q. B. 19-2, V. A.

(q) Bianchi v. Nnsh (18.%, 1 M. & W. .51,5: 5 L. J. (N. 8.) Ex. '2 -2.

(h) McEntire v. r>o.9.,(fv Brof/iew [1895] A. C. 457, 4fil
;
M L -I

P. C. 129.
, . ,

(i) 9 Ch. D. 419; 47 L. J. Bkcy. 94, C. A. As to thp effect (if :) r™'

of seizure on the riglit to sne for arrears of hire, see Brook v. Denmteih

fiOOO] 1 K. B. 98; 78 L. J. K. B. 243; Harison v. RUketts (1894) H.") L. J

O B 711 The custom of luitel keepers to hire furniture is jti<1i<iiitl.v
"'<"•-

nised : Crawcour v. Suffer (1881) 18 Ch. D. 30; 51 L. J. Ch. 495, C. A.: ani

Ex parte Brooks (1883, 23 Ch. D. 2fil, C. A.; Ex parte Turquand (l^'-o

14 Q. B. D. 636; 54 L. .1. Q. B. 242, C. A. It has not been Rtnoralh

estivblislieil with regard to pianos : Chappell if Co. (1910) 103 L. T. 594.
^

ik) [1395] A. C. 157, at 463; 46 I.. J. P. C 120. P..<-!i .i tr^.n«.aot!o". >'

colourable only, may be a bill of sale : ibid.; Maag v. Pepper [19(1.)] A. (.

102 ; 74 L. J. K. B. 452.



'
"^r. in.] ,„, ,oSUniO..U. S.,.K OF S..KC .KU aoODS.

-sprPssi,,,, „f i„,,.„.:,^ •^" '
, n " I'^'feiviuf. t., u more

10 .s,.ll (/)
^ ** °'"" ^^''" '"»" """'' "n inevo,.ahIe offer

A(ror(l nplv he has ,,„„„. / ,
^ *''*' ^"y*"'-

'i'''zl„',t: 7:;! '" r'°" ? "- ""-• -« ""«"
"' -i- ,.ro,:rt;"i:"„"„',r::.""""

""" "••' "' i-"*
"Rule 4.—When g.KxIs are delivered (,. tl, k / .

^ •"" sale ,.r return' or other sS te J ,,
•'" ^"^ "" ""P'"^"' t'-^*'. - 18.

paa.«, to the buyer :

'""" ""* f"-«!*rty (/.) therein "ule 4. '

(roodn

delivered on

367

"("
) When he sienifies hia arii.n<.i-»i

('oodn

"r d.»s anv .ILT ^''T ^^ '"" acceptance to the seller (n) 'lelivered on
I

a.»s any other act adopting the transaction: ' approval, etc.

fy his aunroval f>v =„„„... ^ .,

"rfc ) If »,« ^ .
anopt.ing the transaction

:

then if a ti.e htstn* fitf f, rjhf rr.: .?/ tlir^T'->n the expiration of such time and if n f ^ ^™"'''

fixed, on the exniration of 1 '. ^'""^ ^"^ I**'"
. wit- pxpiration of a reasonable timn Wko* •

rea-sonable time (r) is a question of fact " *^ '' "

f, I'lf ^uocis. iiiis otter is irrevornMo ih, n .

"iK- reniedv heintr to 8ne *,„ ti •

'"^^"•7'<'. "»' seller's

reiaine-i (s).
"**' 1'"'*' "'' ^"'<»' «f ^he goods

I-tanoes of salea "on similar tern.,'- are .ales on trial,

f'l'".I. Q.'ats"""'"" '" "'"'> " ^'""'-' fl895] A. C. 471, at 477-
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I'OMillcill (if

buyer who
rcji'Ots turnis

of bitihiicDt.

SUtutory
tennH
esMentiul.

iVeiiur ».

Hill

(litOei.

or on iii>|>i<)l)itti(tii. A iiiiihIk'I' of tlie (l<M'i(<iuns at i-oniiiK;,

liiw arc (|ii(>t(>il ill tlic note (t).

If tlic liiiili'c, itl'liT a 'lelivtMy "ii salt' nr rcluiii, reject iIm

Icrnis ot' tlif liailiiKMit, as wlierc he n-fiisos to a^rcc to iL.

price, IJiiIo 4 is excluded, and tlie bailee is no ioii^jcr a Imilc.

under that iiiU', hut lu'conies a liailec for custody nidv '/

Accordinf»'ly. lie has no ojition of lieconiinf^ owner unless wlia'

amounts to a redelivery is made to him.

The first iioint to he noticed l>y the reader is that, to liiiii;-

a ease under Hiile 4, the circumstances must show that i!i.

buyer has an (i/ition to hecouw^ the owner of the fjoods on il,,

.itatuforji frrm-'i, that is to say, in the events mentioned. I;

(he contract specify any other event as essential to the pa>>i,'i;:

of the property, the covering words of section 18 iipply, uinl

"a difVcrent intention appears." Tliis fact is im|Mirt!uit i;

the iroods iret into the hands of a third i)er.son who i-\.\'m-

them.

Thus, in W'ciiH'r v. (rill {.r), the plaintift', u manufactiiiinj.'

jewtdier, had delivered to Huhn some jewellery on the tciii!-

of the foliowinj^ memorandum: " (Jn approbation. On sal'

for cash only or ret'irn. (loods had on appndiatioii or iii:

sale or return remain the property of Samuel Weiiier iiiitii

such jjoods are settled for or (diarjfed." Huhn deliveicil thf

jewellery to Loiifjman on his representation that he liml ,^

customer, and Lonjrman pledfjed it with the dcfendani, win

illlil!

M'lU

received the articles in pood faith. llchJ, that the plii

<'ould recovei', as the poods were not delivered to IIiili

statutory terms, but only on the terms that the |ini|

should jiass if lie paid cash or was (diarped with the ^t\m\:

and he could tl refore pass no title to the defendant.

So apain, if the poods are delivered on the terms llmt th-

bailor should have the option of treatinp the trans:u tidii a^ ;

(t) Ellis v. Mortimer (180.5) 1 B. & P. N. K. 2.57 (triiil) ; ElphnI: v /i.irii-

(1880) 5 C. P. D. 321; 49 Ij. J. C. P. 098 (auln or refiirn) ; Clihs,:,, v Hm
(1817) 8 Taunt. 7ti ; 19 H. K. 4(J0 (reasoimbli- tiiiic not clapsLdl: llnrri'ini v

Allen (1824) 2 Buir. 4; 2 L. J. C. P. 97 (saino : time fixcil); Ex pnrie llhid

He Netill (1870) fi Cli. ,397; 40 L. J. Bkcy. 7.3 (sale or return): lltrerliii '

Lincoln Cus Co. (18;i7l fi A. & E. 829; 7 L. .J. (N. S.) 9. B. 113; 15 Ii. K. «>

(aanio); Johnson v. Kirkaldy (1840) 4 Jiir. 988 (retuni in throe niontlis); iU-

V. Sweet (1851) 16 Q. B. 493; 20 L. J. Q. B. 167; 83 K. K. Sno (mmu:

Humphries v. Carcalho (1812) 16 East, 45; 14 R. R. 280 (approval); Sinw.

V. Shepherd (1832, 1 M. & R. 223; 42 R. R. 782 (same); lilaiickeii^ee ^

ISlaiberg (1885) 2 Times L. R. 36 (approbation); Marsh v. Huqluf-HaWf

(UKXJ) 1») Times I,. K. .370 (week's approval : no rejection).

(u) Bradley ,t Cohn v. Hnmsay .f Co. (1912) 106 L. T. 771. ('. A., wh.;.

the Court differed ws to the construction to be put on the bailee's tomUict.

(t) [lOOfi] 2KB .574; 75 Ti. .1. K. B. 916, C. A. See also Pf<'f K.iirarc-

V Vauqhan (1910) 26 T. Ii. R. 645, C. A. (cash); Truman v. .ittenhomii

(1910) tbid. 601 (invoice)



I IIAI'. III. n.K .n.N,„no.v„. SMK OK sPMiKi. ,.,Mms.
:<(>!(

"" '•'"*'"-;''> '•"• •"•• .Hun.,..l. ,1... ..,.,i„„ i, „.i.|. i.i.n .M.I

"77'^,;" •• ';n"—.1. i ....ii, ......i.!.. ,i... a.., ,-

.' l"."in.N of ,.„..es ... .,,.„,.||,.,v .„ ..,.,. Win..., .,„ .,,.. ,„ -'"P""*-'
""'"; Umt... ,,|,..lp..| ,h„„ „.i,,, „„. .|,.f..„.|.„„

;'' " '-nsa,.ti,..,^.

iNillHlff .i.iine.l tliPir i-,.(.ir . I , ,

'" >*'""" V.

,,"" •
'"" ""''' ""• '•"•"-'•. - Win..... I.v i.u.iin^r i.

""''•
"'''tl''s|...w...,..,Hnn..h,.,

,.,,,, I.. ).;.,! a.!..,
I |... „,L-

;"""• "";'."'• •"."l-'.v I ,..ss..| „. ,.i.n ,,.., ,...',,
'•'-'"''-1

.< t.. .1..- .l.-ton.l..n.. I.o,.| ,.:.|,..,. M.if ,

expla....l,l...u„nN ••,..., ..!..,„ i... , 1... „..n....,i.,n •- '':
'--.,,..n ,n..n,..,n...l ...n...., n. .!.,. .(..iiv,.,, ..f ,|.i. Is""-'•••"•••-'.. l..,..nse.|.,„|.H|U...n,

I ..In...lv. ..^.I i,

1--; «l... m...,v,..l ,!,.„. o..i,,i„.||v ,.n S.I. .., ,...nn, f),
'

.

' " .'-n a..( win.-h IS ...ns.st,.,.. .,nly with his l,.!,,.. ,h,. „,„-

;•"l>•.".t .,t ... ,..„.| .IO.-S s,„nHhi..,. in.-„nsis...nt wi.h
-x.M...s,...th.s.,,.,...n,.,n.,.n..,iHM,./-|,,.",^^^^^^^^^^^^

'Ill' li;iiis;i.(n)ii. • '

Inj/o,. V 11.,/W, /,,.!.. p|.nn.ift.n,J.n,u..v I.
'" the .Jcti'iKiiin. ii piiicol „ ••

p '> ^

)t .11

iini' ln'.ii>r in('n(i.)nt..l to.- lo.

inioiuls (III s{ .!(' oi .('tiiin. n

i'"'< ilt'liveied .h.iii t„ „„(. (iutwirtli

"111. The si.iii.. ,li,v tl„. (I,.!;,

.1912).

•iitttuth on .lamiiiiv (i doliveicl tl

'llCllMV;.sll..,.vi.l..n.,. ..I .show (.11 whil. .,.11
'list ill il

th(.

II-

xaiiic .(..ins.

K'lii t(i il idiiitli iicisdii, ])nt

111.

le |)(is,spssi(.n (if the f.i.ii.li j,.,-,

' I'liK- ot the fjod.l^, hvlil (h

wj.s liiil)I«

the

Th
II nil iiction t.

pi. 1.

1

..< wci..

'Ill' tiiiiisaction,

\'iiii>rliiiii-Will

•lofclKlilllt hit. I il.lop.o.l

lie . ietV.idiin., 1

iliat.

hud

liahl,

!"-im„.f„r;,' iiiibiiitv.

iatiis. L..(.. .Ipcided .hf las. .Ill th »* ffidiiii.

)y v.iluntaiily luiitiii^r with the jr„o,|
put 1. ...I. „f his iHiweitdietuiii thoiii. 1

P, and he had jrivei I iKi reason or ..x.u.se t.i .li

le wiis iniiiKi finii

HJilace tJii

'1(1 Maiiders v. Willi,
l«) Hiiiil V. TattfrxnII (1871) t

Ills (184i)) 4 Ex. 33'.); IK I,, .f. K.\. 4:

Mali,,
H. 7 Es

tl .11112 . 1

B.S.

ulj.ie,, [11112] Hess. Caa.Ui"

B. 14i>, r. A.

Ji L. J,

nw jl y. B. -201 : m L. J. n
"7 h. T. 434. C. A.

t7; 80 H. H. OHS.
'N. >.) Ex. 4:

:.'4
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Allnollltl'

(lisoretiim of

biiili'f on
approval

.

WliiMi triiil

involves coii-

iinptinii o(

..hat in Iricd.

KItttilii-r Moiillon, Ii..l., iijru'iMl, lint put i)u' iiixf uIho i

othi'i- >^h>uiii|h, with whirli Hiicklt-y. L.-l.. iij^ici'il. Ho loun

iliiit a n'iisoiiiiliU' tiiiH- for tlu' letum ot tin* jjimkIk WiiH twiU

ili.y.t. A nnT»' (It'livi-ry •'v»'r on hi\]v or n'tiiin wjih iioI ihm i-

narily iin ailo|itifm of ihi' tiiiiisaflioii 1>\ the niiffinal Imil..

for till- liailee'ft to I'l-tiirii till' p)oil>i III i»?l>« not

hiiidenMl tlieivliy. In tin- cumj' in (|U«»Htion tlu- (lelivfiv

(futwirth (hciuf.' ininicdiati'l was not an ailoption by tl,.

(U'fcnilaiil of the tranfia<lion. Mill \vl Giitwirth. two <\.,\

fter. IihikIpiI till' ^ In to the fmillli pcisoii lie ailopliMl ih,

itli tin- (Icfciidanl, Inil lif i oiild not (owinir i.

Iclivciv ovpii iftiirn llie iliaiiioiids to the di ti n

f Iwclvf da\>. (tutwiitli nih-

il

tran>>a<tioii w
iiis delav III 1

dant at tli ex|ii:'alioii o

tlifiifoM' lie taken to have lioiij^lil llic dianionils fmiii iln

defVndaiil. and tiic dcfVndant. iiavin^r scdfl tlio fjooiU, li;,.

tli(«n'for«> lied the tianniKt ion witli tlic |»iaintifY.

A d<div('iv of tin- fronds to lliird M'i'soii IS not

ado|iliiij; liic transaction where hihIi deli.ery is, expressly nr

hv iinplicatioii, a

Imili

nthorised liv the terms i f tlle orii'lii,!

iient (el.

When fjoods are delivered on roval. or siinilai iiini

I lie bailee may reject the piod.^ to. .:.iy reason, if he //(//m

does not approve of them, and is not compelled to lias

l„l.

rejei'tion on dc i'ects in the {joods themselves {>/).

Whe party is entitled to mal<p trial of ^•oods, ami iIh

trial involves the consumiitioii or destruction oif what l« tne'i.

It IS a ijiieM ton i f fact for the jury whether the (|Uanlily

.Slimed was m<> re than necessarv for trial so, the

WlietliiT

<{0(hIs used

more than is

necesaary (or

trial, question

fur jury.

ivill have liiMome ab.sidute liy the approval implied from tlm-

icce|»tiiifr a jiart of the fjoods (c).

In Olrll V. SiiiHh (/), Hayley. .1.. also held, that wliciv

•ertain copper pans hail been u.sed five or six times by tin

lefendant in trials, which showed tliem not to aiiswi i tin

tended, it was a question for the jury whether \hmrjMi.se in

defendant had used them more than was necessary fn

trial.

ii til

n sales trial," the mere failure to return the '/ki"

(c) Per Lord Alv.rsion, C..1.. in Weiner v, (iill [IWKV] i K. h. -iTI. M .W

7.5 Ij .T K. B. 91(5 : Oiiii v. Winkel. supra.

id) berry ,1 Son v. Star /Jru.s/i Co. il'.)15i 31 Tinits I.. U. CMn. ( .
.V

(e) Per Piirk.-. B.. hi FAUoH v. Thimai) ilRIW) 3 M. & \V. ITH:
;

I-

;

(N S) Kx 129; »!• K. R. oSK, approved bv thf Conrt in B.iiu-. S.r
1

,',er Martin, B.. and Braniwi-ll, B., in f.uci, v. M„uf\el il8f.0| f, H. \ N. i'.!"

a-.l r,. J. Ex. 110; 120 R. R. 555.
^, ,.,,

if) (1813) 1 Starkio. 107; 18 R. R. 7.5-2 : and .so<- Street v. Bhxt (IMl

•J B. * Ad. 1.51'). Ml l(i:i, VA: ;Hi U. R. (V2fi.
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"ifhiii Oil' till,

lull fill- llllV

.•<7I

'|>»'( ifi|.,| (,„ ,,j.,)

Iii>

••I M l>,| litli>,l

';• a( lil«.,(v .„ ,.|„„iir.. I

'" »IH' full liliM

iiiak.-N III.. N,,|,. .,|„„|

'III this rifflii

"I'l'iviil tlial til

»'" ";"'i'"l,l.nii,tf tl... wl.ol
' '•"' ""•"""' I'V hi. t,.||i„^, ,|„. „.„

|>lir«. il,

i"i-<«'HHioii „f ,|„. ,|,j„jj. ^|^

••••« iKii Ml it hit

lid- (»/), Kailura to

n>.'r«'».(l 1,11 »,„ fii'.i
iHum^ooJ.

' m litiie ni,ik.«
• '•Tin, " Mlf on

trial

'lIMolul*
•I in the

'D.

if lie still let t)iii>

The biiiviiin nilli.,| -.sal

Wiii-jmi'm Henifi, ill M,

|<' "I ret mil

iif'!' on the piirt „f (|„. I

fimn. wilhii

'iKit till

'ii.V'i III irtiiin t|

«iis ••X|.liiiii,..| |,v till

Nil I •• Willil :i

'"•""^•'"i'M^ tin.... I.,.,) i, wuHl.eMi
K' \nnn\s lit hi

|'io|.(.|(v |iass«w, i,n<l
it'll vpifd will li,.^ i( ,

•III iiclion f(

ill Hint

Sale or

return."

lll.KC

"I JfOodN sold IIIKJ

I'lii'r withii

Till- distiiicdon 1

il H'lisohahlc tini

>?"..ds atv not K.iniiH'd (/
I Id the

./ v/.rrcilirf iipci, ^ „;,> ,|

IM'IU<',.|)
il ,011(1 I'l lit' sale 01 i(>t

K.x |.aH«' Wh,t,{l). [„ ,1

"• Xovill A (
«i ni

"-<"ls.s,.d l,v th,. I,o,ds J
lial .as.. Alfred .\e. ill

I'll rilluiil

liiwlc

III III

<i. i-ons

'"' with Tow I,. * (

n<' also did I

>i>n and a

iislic.'s il,

was a |iartnci

I'llsine;

i«-nc.

" "^fut to thi'ni riionthi

llIIIM'lf (/•///, th, „vi,,

I ^'ood.. to h

••(iltoii iiiaiiiifail

'"I with a pii.e |is(

iiicrs.

'"""'* "f the p,ods .s,dd, del

" as t
Mi'tictiiiir

ndiiip to these

• I his sales

accoui!ts.

iiiiiriliini U> th

i\ In tl

/Jill r l,>t.

anil

Mlillir

>,'iviii(r

Nil* or ri'tiim

of koihIh con
'igiH-il, or
ili'l nederi'
iiKency.

I'.x p<trte

H-liiU

l-^TO).

''•'I or hlea.-lied at hi.; owi

He f

' ''xl month he paid
|i''|iM'nlly h:,d tl

'IP jriivp no aiioiiiii of 1

1

•xpense iH.foie selli,.^, ,|.ein, I

'Ktwccii .Vevill and h

""* !<• Towle. f{

{foods

lilt

!:rm s >r«Mlpiiil aci'oiiiit tl

ilf I'f Towle 4 (•

!••' ino'ie

iiii ainiiiffeiiient

f iK-dit of (he

'"•' liankers; he hud

'" l'iiMiic'i> •
,id ,„ ,1,

ml liy him from tii

lis own firm
froods Vf'vill dealt with I

iiiiiii"t's paid ill and d

Jirivate uceount with them of all

•irtiiership. and tl

"I vn out in matter.s not reh.ti

"'iiin''t('d with til

111'* aicoiint imliided
<• poods of Towle A ('

111

Ufr to the
iin.v I'ntries not at all

N'pvilj^ Co became

^^''; I'M h. D. 591, C. X •
'" ''''' '"" •'''""'• '''^ parte Win^M

^•'^"
'III' faiU HimV...!. l..;iW;rn/{- "Z"" V '*"*" ri«i:!l ISO I' ^\li

• '"-""•Con is ..nnnciatod by'tlifc'o^rl" '' "'"' '"" ' " '"'''^ '"^ '*'"'''."'
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l>uiikiii|it, mill thiTi' wii» a hiilaiKc in liixiuii i<\ A tiHil N«'\i

on Ihf'ii iMHikM in the iilMivr'-iii«'iili<MH'il iniMili- ;; loiiiit, iii

Towlc A Co. rliiinii'il ihal this v,i\* tiii-<( inuiiov iiii|»iti|MM

paiil \t\ Ni'vill to liiw Hrni, with knowliiltfi- l>v tin' lalliM

till' tini»t; anil it wa* not fiiMinitHil tliiit llii- lialaiirc in \i'\il

favour on tin- inivali- arrouiit aioMe iliirHv from tlic proi r.

of the >coo«N r«*ii'iv«'tl from Towlc •& To.

t)n thi'sc farti« l)o(li till' IjokIs ln»ti<»'»> (.lanti'* ami Mfili-

lit

ilHciilfd that thi- liur ' on rail lictwfen .Ni-vill ami Tow If \ t

wiiH not un am'iu

i'iin>ini!4!>iiin noIiI i;

V. I>v which tlif tornu-r on a «/«/ <ri,li

<U hfhalf of ihi- !atl<i. Itiit that ii

onc of "
inali' or rptiiin "; that the nioiii'v riTi-ivc .1 l>

for lh«* tfooiln aroHi- out of ihi' xah- of hi* own jfooiU. il..

wrtv in the jjoods paNrtin^ to him^rlf as mooii as Ity h|.ro|

he put it out of his [Miwj'r to ri'lurn ihcni.

.luinfH. Ii..l.. (taiil that NcvilTH unqiU'Htiom'd authorii\ !•

(loul with thi' >roo«ls as above (lestrilH'il, was " (|uiti' iiitui,

sintenf with the notion that he was a<tinjr in a hilii. |;||^

chararler in respect of thos«' j^tMids. If lie was eniitlnl i.

alter them, to manipulate them, to sell them at iiii\ |mim

that he thoiiffht fit after they had lieeii >«. maiiipulalid, .,11

was Htill only liable to juiy for them <il n />•

liiiiiil, without any referenee to the pi ire

,/ /,-

il which he IlihI

them. il seems to me impos: iible lo sav that the ,11

of the fjnnds so sold was the money of the < oiisijrmirs, "i il,,i

the relation of vendor and purchaser cxisleil b'tweeii 'i'n« I, ,\

Co. and the different p»-rso to whom he sold tiie jr""<l~

Mellish, li.-l.. was of the same opimon. d aft ci nI.iIiii;

the fa<t that Nevill's pundiase was at a tiNcd price jimI

fixed iimi' for payment, said: "• Now, if it hail iM'eii Im> .In

to sell to his customers at that [trice. ;<iid to receive

from them a t that time, then the coiiise of dealiiijr \m'iiI'

Ifr, lit.cimsisteut with his beiiifr rely a </c/ mil, if

and he is distiiiffuished from other agents simply

hejruaraiitees that those persons to whom he sells shall |Mit"ii

III lliiv II

th

>ru

e con tracts which he makes with th Itiil It 1!

roiisipnee is a t liliertv lo sell al any price he 11

receive paymen t at anv time he likes, but is lo be limiii 1 it I;.

sells the fjoods to pay the consifrnor for them at a tixi'

and a fixed time in my opinion, whatever (he partipart ic

think, their relation is not I hat of principal and a^'c III

IIn iMiin t of 1; (w, the aliepeil i\\nd nt in such a case is imikiiif:

itwii (irroiin t H eontiai t of I"
ircliase with I Ill's."'

prinripal and is again resellii
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I'lovimon that tli
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in.diev less t|

••nils that th.. .seliei> KM
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' |M>«>I. wlii.h

"•'•<"•<' ii'jr to the av.

'I'"" "hat their ^roo.is soi,|

siiiii iiii^'ht I

'IL'llIiieni |>rovi,sion„| prie,.. ;,f(
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'"""* '•' .1.) with the ^.ooil
'liat the tnuisa.t

er

!•• iiK«''i's" .-oni-

lap- prices
•«' more or lesN

weivinp .in eon.

:i>fcllts.

It w
H'Ii wa.s not j,„

«lii<li I hey ha.l not I"">,'
"« l-'I'l l.y thel'rivy ('o,„.,ii

and II le.sale liv tl

ii^'en liiit

111 'li'lcrininiii^r ,viii,t i..

I'l'ni to tile siil).|

J' xale to lh<

Hive

'Hill.

Ih

i> wli

(' con.ln.-t of the sell

H'asoiialile time for tl

'"'''^ •>.V a suiiseipient

•'I mav Ix' tal<

'••' H'llirn of llpasonal,!.-

"Ii"<"l the buyer to i.roi

irivHi i„ ,|„. j,,^.,,,. J,

|>rol..n>r th.. trial

t-n into . .insi.lera-

"iiNie|)r...sentation he I

tun

iiii« fn III th

'" 'ln' '•airi,.r for t

II le.eijit l)v I

I'lialile iiini to trv 1

1

(/'I. And a.s t

la.s

nie is

iini.

!< p.o.is til., time

Tl
ransnn's.sion

{</)

'"I not from tiieir .I..1 iv.rv

'"liiiitiii

"• "''•nfioii of Ih.. jrooils I,v tile I

ii'i on iiis part, fi .1111 u hi.'l

'iiyei .should he ,.i,|,

1 iiii inteiitioi, t( doiil

'"'(nilojIK. M.JW; 7.1 .,..,. K.

tti'Uiiier

^hi>iilit I,,

VdliinUiy

•"I "II tlii

(I'.H

tjiis M'c inite, .'li).

'<• «•->.( A.

| .•),•!

il I- .1

''•^ Itnvill. C.l
I J'. ±JH,

I. R. 2<y, p. (

'n neilhultx. 'nick.*on a«72| I,
" " ' ' II. filVltn.tt, lli^um. .-» m- — *' J —Ifiirhai-li (IHS5) -2 Ti

." 7 C. P. 45-2

*'s L. R. 41!).
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OocmIk

perighinK'

Elphich V.

Barne!>
(18H0).

Kft«ct of

words " with-

out giviiiK

notice of

rejection."

tho tninsiiction " mIiouM Ii«> intcripd or jjiesumcd, or the resiil'

of Himu' act or omission for which the buyer is res]>ousihle (;

Aocordinply, it from causes over which the buyer has iiu

control, the floods perisli, the tniiiHaction will not, it is apj)!!-

hendeii, 1m' treated un<ler the Code as a sale 'J'h IS was so ;it

<;ommoii law, which apjdied the rule in Tinihir v. Calthnlh,
to such cases. In other wonis, the continued existence ot tin

goods in I condition in which they lan be returned was liclii

to be a (i)iidition precedent to any liability of the buvei t.

Ill SUI'Ij

a norsc iiji

return them; so that if the floods were no hui^e
condition his oblij^aticui was discharged {1).

Thus, in Kl/)liii/,- v. Itanivs [ii), the buyer of

sale or return had eight days in which to return the aiiiii];.l.

and it died within the time without his fault. It was WU
that the seller could not recover the juice of the horse in ;ii,

acti<»n for goods sold and delivered, the death of the horse ik.i

having deprivi'd the defendant of his option, and thus i|].

sale not l)eing complete. Hut in Ifni/ v. liurkci (.;). il,,

Court of Appeal inclined strongly to the opinion thai iji..

buyer would be liable if his inabilitv to r<"turn fhe goods \V;i.

eaused by the frainlulent act of a third jieivson to whom he li;

iverec 1 them.del

Itut a bailee may be liable tor the price of the goods. |||(mij;Ii

they |)erisli without his fault, by express agreement (//i. m
custom of trade

( :).

The Code, by providing that the [uojjerty shall jm.ss it iln

goods arc " retained without notice of rejection," has judIniMv

altered the law. All the .fudges in Mosx v. Sirei-I (ai s]i(mL

of the property |)assing if the goods are not " rettirned." it

ill!.'

IMIll

seems that under the Code the buyer may prevent the p;iv

of the property by merely giving notice ot rejection wit]

di »>? the K<' •Is back. An actual icluii 1 may ot ciiiiix' ii^

provided for by agreement (/>).

(n ^.•^• (wild V. W'iiikrl. mile, .'tll9.

Is) ^ma) :) h. & s. H'jii; ;t2 I., .i. g. H. va. iJ.t H. H. .57;i. ./l.^. u<:\

(0 Heiid V. TaUerxall a«7l) I;. R. 7 K\. 7: 11 1.. .1. Kn. \. wliiili. lio«,v,v

»:is. atrii'tlv s|U'»kiii^', the chhi' (if a coiulifioii siil>sr(|ii<"nt : ('hn\ini\iii v Il'ilt"

(IftSH) -20 Q. n. 1>. S24; 57 \,. J. Q. B. 4.57.

(«1 5 f. 1'. D. :i-21; 40 I^. J. ( . P. f.98.

(X) (187!)) 4 Kx. D. 27'.»; 48 L. .1. Ex. .569. ('. .\.

11/) liianchi v. Nnsh il8:t»i) 1 M. \ \V. 545: ."> I,. .1. Kx. -J.Vi.

(') Bcniigfoii v Dale [HXhJj 7 Cdin. Ciis. \V2.

(.1) Ante. ;t71.

(6) Ornsleinv. AleTanilrn FiiritixhiiKj ''o. .lHi»5i 12 T. T... i{. [i>. nli.t'

Collins. .1.. «('eniH to think thr law chanm-il, as lii. nuoti-s Hie cuviriii'' woiH-

of s. 18.



CHAPTEK IV.

THE SAI.y. OF INASrKHTuXEI U)OI,S.

When the iigrpcineut for sale is of •. fl.i..
'''"••• wor,l«. of '•

u„a«..ertai,.e ]
'1 iV-- '^^

" •^'"*'*^*"''' "'

'ir of a cerlaiii iiii-.i.*;* i- . .
"v t'l'uip i^ooc s (n)

-til the g,.Ms a..e asoerSL,".
"'"^''"•'••'•^

'" ""^ ^"^"•' •""I-'' and

"mwiv. • The sello.« .,..,- 7 ^^"'"'' '"* •"•'-

''•'i-nto,,:,: l!^^;^;r:'7- "' ;'- -'-«.'.- fo..

'^ nin,..v tons ••

Tiu
'

, ^ V'"'^
"' "'" "'•''•"lan.l nil.

I - H.,.a ..o,.nten„a,..;: V / tlil^:'' '"fr"
'7'' ^'"^ "'••'^•'

"""•">' i<. //W,/ (|...f .1 ^ ""•'"">«' '"'vii.j,' Leon

Soil, /y.,/. V ;;
»''«• I"<'l->rfy 1.>..1 no» passe.l.

«.,x. „. ,„,,,, H.„,^, ,,^ ^,^^^ ,],.fe,Hlanfs wharf, an.i

';;;<';i.-. H. 5,1,. a,,,,. J47. „„,,

executory

itKreenicnt.

C'wle. s. 16.

(ioalK must
lie ascertained
before pro-
I'fi"* piiNses.

'lull).

IH14».

im

:

wlucli

I'askB

E:l8t,

iiid . f

]7fl
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Simil«i (Mises

(lillrll \. Hill

sold ten tons of it, pivinp an order to the purchaser on defen-

dant, which the defendant entered in his books, for " ten tons

Uipa PD1{ flax, ex \'row Moriti." A mat varies in weiffin

from •'{ to (! cwt., and ho in order to ascertain what portion cii

the flax was to he appro])riated to this order, it was neres>.ii\

to weipli, and even to break up, the mats, and tliis had im :

been done, wlien llie buyer became insolvent, and the selliM

thereupon countermanded the order. Held, that the propcll^

ha<l not passed.

Tn While v. Wilks (fi), the sale was of twenty tons of (ni,

out of the seller's stock in his cisterns; in Austen v. Craven (
.

tlie sale was by sujjar refiners, of fifty hogsheads of su<.m!,

double loaves, no ])articular hogsheads l>eing specified: in

Sfir//Icy v. Darix (f>), of ten tons of liemj) out of thirty: ih

liosirelf V. KiUtoni (/), 0|f five tons of hops out of a lar;,'!'!

tjuantity: in t^nell v. Heii/hton (m), of 60.000 bricks out nt

117,000; in Sharp v. Chrixt max (n), of so many potatoe- ,,>

would not pass through a sieve of a certain fineness; in /'////

V. ('ainpbcll (o), of one jar of beer in a cart containing otlici

jars; and the cfuitracts were all held to be agreements to -ell.

no properjy (lassing.

Of the cases citeii, tiiixli v. Darix and Shepfei/ v. Pun-

show that, so long as the goods are unascertained, the fm'

that an order for delivery is entered, and the goods sniil mi

transferred t«) the buyer's name in the warehouseman's houl,.,

has no effect on the transfer of the property {/>).

In (JiJIefl V. ///// (7^, Bayley, B., stated the law m-u

pers])icuously as follows: "Those cases may be divided iiiii

two classes : one in whi<h there has been a sale of goods, nmi

something remains to 1h> <lonc by the vendor, and until tlmi i-

done, the property does not p.iss to the vendee, so as to eniiil'

him to maintain trover. The other rdass of cases is wIhh

there is a bargain for a certain (|Uan1ity, e.r a greater (niaiiliiv

antl there is a jiower of .sele(-ti(ui in the vendor t" iicli\'!

which he thinks fit: then the right to them <loes iml \m-> '•

the vendee, until the vendor has nmde his selecti(ui. and Ikim

{Id (IHUi ,-) Taunt. 176; 14 li. R. Vn.').

(I) (l.Hl'J) 1 TiiuMt. r,44; 1:! U. K. 714

(A I
(1H14) .-) Taunt. (117; 15 H. K. 598.

(/) llMVJl 15 Mod. p. C. ;«); 137 K. R, Wi.

(m)(lsH:ij 1 ChI.. & Kll. a-

((!> (THlt2i H Tiniis ti. H. (W7. ('. A.

(o) [1H95
I

-2 y. n. '2'2!t : (i4 \j. J. M. C. 2-25.

[fi) Sec also Unifmaii .1 Snn.i V. McCliutock fl9()^| S. C. '.)M'<.

((/) '2 Cr. 4 Mip. 5;iO. at 5;i5 ;
.'1 I-. .1. Ex. 145 ; ISO I; U. 8.'i;i. S<i >''

I iimiilitll \. ^,'</«rii Ihiht, Cuuii-iiiy il^twl 14 (.', T>. N :-. 41'2 ; l:'i iJ. F;
''
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i" "••« iniiinfainahlp bef,,,-,. thai is ,|

-> 'Pitain <|iiiiiitify of oil. as t
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one.

litn ««y wl.i,.|, ,,i„.t of fhe whol

•'ii out (

If [

'" toils, no ( IIIC

ileliver until

until it has I

Wli

ii splect ion

x'i'ii flividod.

IS niii(l(-. Til

*" 'juuntit.v r have ajfm..l to
•'If IS n„ iiiilii-iiliiiillti

upon (heir hei

«iniilai- acts d

tlicrefoie. th^ in.livi.liial

•Iff W( ifflied.

I'.v of the

oi

se|.aiate(l. .oiinted

foods deiieiids <Joods to

iif'i is the first

|perty.

Ill Ii.

'• 111 relation to fhein. the d
<<>Mdition precedent to th

lavinjr

l>«

weiRhed, t-tc

filllf.' of smh
liassinsr of the

y'/</c

l>ii\in^r from
liiiiv had

-II (I ). Ti iieswell had U •'" in the haliit of //

' ••""il'iuiy residual pro.lncts. When (I

MiTiiiifred with tl

.;':' "'"•""lotion tiiey sent for Ti<|

ic coin-

H' niaiia^Miifr director to I

f'swell, whi

Titlfstirpll

(190.1).

' I'M'c per (on. the (|uan(i(i
»"iv \vha( hf (11 i led

rifrh lilt Tl <onipany s ueifrher, in ..dl

I'tii.hased to 1„. defined 1

111

'•Pi>hed and delivered (o hi

isioii with Tidei

III was entered in tht

in o'X' itiid a half (

these facts. Tideswell
•"lupany s hooks. //,/,/ ;hi

lliiK surplus <|uan(it

was riffhtly convicted of th.' I

oils iiiorc

i(, on

"lie II nd a half t<

such

,v, as there w
th

ircenv of
•»' •»'• contract of sale of th

vein-hi

<|uanfitv of ash(

c \veif,^her havinfr aiith oiitv to del ivei

iifr and so entered in tl

its ^was corictly .lefined I.'

would have heen no I

ivitli

I' of ashes, though th

•••oily had th

'P wpifr'ht book: but that th ere
«' eon(rac( been for all (h.

res

eiP niiffht have been siil

111 (Ttlli

I'p produce of

IH'ft to the <|uantity to be paid
'""•'•""

^-^ A'"'// (.V). (he sal

for

M)Ne(|uenf frauil

iii'l hy the defendant

< <ertain mine in S

* "as of all the
piiin. Tl

iron ore, (iiilinr

I'e lha( ther

iiitt'icd; and. on be

e was enoiiph i

Kceptaiices, to be jji

le price was to be P*'*/'

'P III stock to load (h

veil on a certifi-
flHfiT),

iiif.' so paid f„r, //,,

e vess«d

'i»n for shn„l,l rc.l in the defend
l>r„i„rUi in the

li*- ''.iitiacl (he defendant
iii(> I 1 carryiiifj out

'Sfci'dcd the iininunt of all tl

'ptances at a particular ( line

Hit ill

!'<''l i'> the ve.s.sels chartered
'" ore already shippe.l or (o b

'.'" «'<h<>iit i>ayii,ent („ a furth

'• that the defend

tlipi-

iliidi.
I:lowevei

- «as uothin^r to distiiifTuish t

'"' l''i"i f<)r: tha( (h
llifd (,f ;,,|y

" cer(itjci,(e had I

he

'1 (plan tit V of 1

1

e ore in stock w

lilts were
le ore. as

ffivrn. //,./,/, 1 1,.,,

>re paid for fnun that

•eeii

particular vessel; so t|

"s not (-aruiarked as (h<

"It. in (ho al >seiice of

ii«i.-.i

Kflli 1) A.

''"'>«arv lo i

•-' K. B. -m: -.

* !•:. H9.-i; \H H. H
* r- '. K. H. -,>:,.

itentir

I. ii. lo V.

740. anie. ;t.5,S.

<•/. .V

wl
icauuul, V. .So//if

"•re wcidlii

•-'"1: 11 I.. .1. K iiiiiiv liilK nimirlcicl, /,,«/.
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Kvent
idcntifviii^

Oo« s KiviiiK

of parnect

altfr

prttpfrtv ?

spocitic appropriation of tlie ore by the seller, no properly

in any <>t tlif or** i" i»<'><'l< could vest in the defendants (t).

The contract may i)rovi(le that on the oc<.urren<-e of a spec i-

fied event sufficient to identify ('/) the goods ((mtracted tm

the property should i/mo fat to j)asN. Thus it is louipetenl to

parties to contract that fruit as it falls from the tree, oi

huildinK" materials as they arc brought ujion land by i

builder (j). or certified by an engineer {if), should l)ec(inie

the property of the buyer: and many other instam'es may lie

imagine<i.

The cases in which those contracts are considered by wliii h

the seller agrees to make ami deliver a chattel are reviewcil

in the next Chapter, on Sultsequent Apj)ropriation (r).

This seems to be an appropriate occasion for consideiiufr

whether earnest has any, and what, effect in altering tlip

|>roperty.

In former times vhen the dealings between men were ten

and simple, and c. .sisted for the most part, where sale \vii>

inteniled, in the transfer of speciti'- chattels, it was said tlmi

bv the giving of earnest, the ])roi)erty passe<l. Thus we liavc

seen that Shepherd's Touchstone contains this rule {it): "It

one sell mc a horse, or any other thing, for money, . . iiuii

I give earnest money, (albeit it be but a penny,) to the seller.

. . . there is a good bargain and sale of the thing to alter iln'

property thereof." And Noy says (/;) :
" If the bargain be ilnii

you shall give ine ten pounds for my Inuse, and you give incniie

penny in earnest, which I accept, this is n /trrfcct hnnjiini.

you shall have the horse by an action on the case, auti 1 sliall

have the money by an action of debt." Kut the conlcxi nf

both these passages shows plainly that the authors were khi-

sideriiig the different modes in which a bargain for tlic salt

of a specific chattel could be completed, and were ivciiitiiif.'

out thai the mere agreement of A. to buy, and M. in mH.

did not constitute a bargain and sale, btit that soniciliin;;

further must be done " to bind the bargain."' As soon as llic

bargain for the sale of the s])ecific chattel was coinpldcd, /"

(f) Till' Authur lieif pr.KtiMls fo consiili'i- Whilehouxe v Vrosi ilsln

1-2 Ei;st, r.lt; 11 H. H. 4ill . wliicli "•Diifiict.'' with the principle "f th.' i.llie.

iM«fs. As It lias liicii ficqiuiitlv disiippr.ivod, tlioufjli followed in AnipruM. it

iiiav 1)0 trcatod as of no authority here.

lu) Secus. whfTf till' event docs not identify, as in the prirnlmt'

'(.r) Uteres V. Harlmr tl8H4) Xl Q. B. D. IIKI ; .W T,. .T. Q. B. !'.«. < •
-V

>i/l liaiibury and ih/ltenhnm Hnilirny v. OameU 11884) .54 T,. .1 i h- -''

. Ji PofI _
gh':?, et Kfqq.

(«i) Ante. M9.
I hi Atite. ;i49.
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••".•pain and .sale.
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." ea..„e.t If";' e
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Thf ''f'^f
"- ""'*>-".V

'V'-ment that the , n ift

•J7J"ratKm for want of an

'lif lialfpennv vested H.„
^'"' l'»>ment of

'."'-e.ssan Th 7 t .in
•' "^^ '''""*'<'' ^^"-^ '^"^»''*"-

-'. i-t given reln/tde'*' '"' '"'"'"^'^ "^ *"'"" - '"'

In //La V ?r 1 '"' >'"'*-' *'»'» retra.-.in^.

^i-l"'-"? the ,node of passinJ L " '';"''"'"'7>"Pl». ". <„n- „„„,,,.

-i'l: • I think that th'^"r T"'*^' 'l'

*'" ""^'"^ ^^"'''-
S"""^"

the sub.se,,uent risk of
'

" ' T ^"'"PJ*''''' -> as to .a.st
'*'"*"•

^hn ..arte t li e, t.
".''"" *^" ''"y^'^'

" " "
«-«i<i-.

'i-endeedl;;;
.

..^'
;:. t."" TV'"'-

*'"""••"•"•
•* •

Hill lo any otiier iierfioii w; t i i • , •

"J 5 T. R. 409.
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suffices to |>aHH |>r«iKTty in u !*|M'(itic chiittol. And Fry, L..! .

in Hour \. Smith (lij. sppiiks of the piviiifj of parn«'s1 ;i>

f)einp nieiply " tr) signify tfi*- .oiicliisioii of tfif roiiliiKf."

No CUSP liiis U't'U found in the liooks in wliich tlip jrivintr

of Piirnpst liiis licpu lu'ld Ifi pass tlio inii|i('ily in tlie sufijc i

inatfpi of llip salo, wlicrc the coini»lp1pd liaijfain. if |ii'ov..l

hy writ inff or in any other sutficipiit manner, would not e(|iiiillv

have altered the iiro]>erty. In tlie cases of /.t>;/tiii v. /,-

Mesiiriir (/). and Arrtiiiiiiii v. Morrire (k). if was field. a> \m

have already seen, that where the irlmlc |tur( hase-nioney Ii;hI

been paid ali the time of the contract, the property did no

pass in the tiinlier wliich was to l)e afterwards measureil on

delivery, and it is scarcely conceivable that a >iiny, delivciiMi

under the name of " earliest," couhl be more e - tive.

It is therefiue submitted that the true legal effect of eanic«i

is simply to afford ((Uiclusive evideiue that a bargain wii.

actiiallv completed with mutual intention that it shoiilil lie

binding on both (/).

Cases in which grain stored in elevators, or other |iiihl!i

elevfttor cases, ^-arehouses, is s(d(l are looked upon in Canada and the I'liiiPil

States in a light ]ieculiar to themselves. When varioii-

owners vtduntarily mix their goods by delivery to an elcviitoi.

the warehouseman is regarded as their common agent. Tiicv

have become, by agreement, inferred from the method of

storage and trade usage, tenants in common of the wliulf

mass, each being entitled to such a proportion thereof ii-

the (|uantity stored by him liears to the whole. A siilc in

such an owner is the sale of his interest in the uiidividcl

mass. Se])aration of the goods scdd from the fnilk. oi ii(tii;il

deliverv thereof to the buyer, is not necessary to pa>'i tlmi

interest, which vests in the buyer by the seller's oniiis in

the warehouseman to deliver the ciuantity sold to tiie biiyii.

and an aiceptanc*- of the order l>y the warehoiisenuiii. Tin

rule is the same whether the various j)roprietors are iiuincioii-.

or whether the seller and the fniyer are the only twn

owners (m). Ami the interest so vested is sufficient to ciiiiMf

Submittol
that it does

not.

Oraiii-

ih) (1S84) -27 C'h. D. Wl. at 101 : 5;) I,. .). (Ii. 10,5.5.

(i» (1847) () M(K.. P. C. lit; : 70 R. H. 10 : mtte. :«8.

(fri aH4'.n H C. B. 449: 19 1;, .F. C. P. 57: 70 K. K. Siih: ai,(c. li.V.i.

(I) This view of flip offect nf fiiincHf was adopted bv \\\e Siipn nn

of thf T'. S. in The Elqee Colioi, Cnnex nrt74| 22 Wall. 180.

(m) /ii3'i« V. Richardxov .1 .S'lm.v (191Hi 29 (>ii(. I;. It. -'29. .\p|i

qiKitinp Cu-ihinq v, Hreed (1K(i7) W Miiss. :t7<'i. where the law niul pr:u

e.xplain'j'.l bv Chapnian, •'
.
>" tlie alifive effeet : ('offfij v. Quehfc Haijl:

ail Can. C . P. 555. C. A.: Warren v. MilUken (IWi'.l) 57 Maine. '-'T

:

v. Chicago and U.I.H. Co. (IWi) (U Iowa r.lN. See an in«tiiietive ;iil

the silbjert attributed to Mr .Tiistiee Holmes in Anier. I.. Kev.. vol I'.

lice

I'l-T'

Irii

lel,'

I.Vi
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•to I

(191.11.

^O..H,0 l.,.shel. s,o..e.l S: "
•„ :,il:'i:'""^ Ti"-/'-'

«''^"-

l"e-i.te.l. .n.l l.(,„0 ....shels „ keT' I l" ?'
'""t'"

^'"^

"o.ifie,! ,he r,™.
•""»> '^'"'i'* tnun their \u,ok., un.l al.sn

.a".ene.l. v 1;",, ;" /"f'T"'- "/ ^••'"" '--hel^ wa.

.-^livpr. a., theXXt :c::2':l;i: r^^-""
*"'

.liH sum.s ,lue V iV, . ; ' ^ ''';""*'** '''" ''"'.v "t' paying,

»liPip the warehouseman. I,v aLMe...i,ent «itl. fl'--S, or Uy ,r.,e us.^e. i. eutitJe.l H!]] "/"rir^-n stored with him o., eonditi.m of hi It i i:"|UhI .|uant,ty of similar prain either of
""^^''^''^'n^ an

'"If to other n-,r,,.>„ n.
"'" "^'"' '"' '""Joii.'-

« ouiei }Mitie.s, the case i.s mote (lltfi,...lt w i

'>^"'««H.on amounts to ;, sale and not . . .
""'' "

'V. B. WO: 40 L. J. Q. B 51
'= '""»'''* ^- >»'</rf" <1870) if I?

"'P«'^". ('. P. .5.55;c'a
"'*' ^'"^'y '- <i"'l^^c Ba„k ,1H70.
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in such case!* as oinirri of tho grain, tlip liu«' view hIhiuM I>i

that the waiehniiNeinan iH " a hailei* to keep, with |)owci n

chan^ the hailor'n tenancy in severalty intr> a tenancy n.

common of a proportionately larger mass, and back a;;aiii

and also with a continuous |M)wer of fale, suhstitution, iiii<l

resale," and that " at any given moment holders of receijit-

are tenants in common (/•) of the amount in store in th«' |iim

portion of their rereiy>ts."

(r) Bee per Blackburn, J., in Harper v.

iK) L. J. Q. B. 186.

.dnell (1870) ti. H. 6 Q B. I»



f-.nkin^ fo.- so,..; ..:•„; ""7-H".-.l .OO.IS. „,..!

""^' '"». .u.d ,ho ;eii: ^'
: J ;;;;';';" ^>'^/- v. n,,,,.

"'^' ••- .ro,. (•,
h'.. '::;,:; 7

'^"''-"'»>' •"• ''-F.ut..i.-

""' ^"<' <'<'t no.-..ss,„v .ho ..

'"'' ""^ I""vi.lpd for.

— ..o so ... o I ri^. 1 ";';":;'•
"v'"'"'

'""''"^ -<•

"-:;:—r:{H-^T"'--^^^^
';;• "' - .-• .^^Ii; .V

, ;t,,'; ::: ^ ""
r'T"""-''"h.i.'nt in a .^erfe.-t sale is fl...

^'; "; ^*»** '*"1«' element

'-' "uulo in two s, ee! Ive .
-^

""''''''''•'• ^'" "••»*•••"•* ^as

•"» •"'(t out d.iJe, 163

'"!^J'i:tl-
'•""'"'""' "«^'-"

> V B- D. 248: 4r, t. .T. Q B ,47 C A

-i^/^.l^.t^";^,^-
'"'"- ''«««> ^ H. * K. ,0.: ,s .. .. E. .52':

^^cr ,u«.u«,ed ante, 153, J, """ '• ^^"''^i' '1615, Hob, 132. Soe

'* " ^^-'^CrtV:'^ ' ' '" '^-- - ^-'- 08.4, ,2 Q. B. D
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Thutilli.i (/) :
" Till' st'U'clioii of the ^(hmI». Iiy one |>iili_V. iiii

llif iiii(i|>iii)ii of tliiil in I J).v tlif iilluM. convcil!* ihiil whi'

Ix'folc w iM ii liieii' ii^ri-flllflil to M'll into uii iirlual Mile, m

When scllri i-

t4) n|)pri>piiHlc

Uul*' ill Hf/i-

irard's Cn-ie

a8 to

(letei'ininH-

tion of

election.

Ami the (|iu'Hlion wliflliei lii

tioii iiiikIc I)V tlif otIifM i> .

I lit- |iio|M'(v tln'r»*l)y imsiwft.

oiit> |iiti'ty liiis lidopN'il the mcIim

l|U*-Mlioll of fill') l>/i.

Till" only (liffii ully ihiil <mi aiin*' on tliii^ (iiu'wlioii In in i iiM

whcic till- M'llci only liio* tiimlf i In- tnlwi-ciinMil ii|i|>ro|ii isil ii.i

If the |Mii<liii>tM i* to M'lt'it out of tliH liulk liclonjfiiijf to ili

no) isiNV to i'iii><f ii I'o III lovcixv, lull the riiw;>t«*ll«>r, i

v.hirli llic iililcst .fiidjrt'M liiivi' Immmi jiiik'Ii |)«'r|iU'Xt'(l me l' .«.

where I lie seiiei is. Iiy the ex|ne»> oi iiiiplieil teiiiis of i m

rontiiiil, eiititleil to iiiiike the selection, tluil is. where iji.-

lni>yer liiis jfiveii a previous iiii|i lied assent to th

ii|i|»ni|iiiiilin>r. .V very itiiniimn mode of doiii); llllsine^^

for one iiieichaiit to i/irr

i-ertain (|iiaiitily of uierchiimlise.

ilir I II miotliiiII, to ,1 hi

Here it heiomes the selli

III

duty to iifi/inifiiiiili' the i/i>i>J.\ In tin 'ilinit. The diftii mIi\

is to determine what i oiistitiiles the api»niprit»tioii : to tind

t at what precise point the seller is no ionjfer at liberty i"

intention. It is plain that his act in «iiii|ilv

on

laii^fe hi.-

select 111^ such ^^oo(ids as he in I in, Is to send cuniio* chaii^fc

I chi

till'

property in them. He may lay them aside, and chaii^'c In-

miml ifterwards: or he may sell them to another pnrcliii«.i

witliont committiii>r a wronjr, iH'cause they d" mit yet Im'Iom).'

to the Hist purchaser, and the seller may set aside other (."iml-

for him (A I. It is a (|ueHtion '*/ Imr whether the selci

made Ity tlie seller in any case is a mere revoc.,l)le munifi"

titui of his intention, or a determination of his right com In-

lUMi

him (').

The rule on the siiliject of election is that, when fiom il

nature of an airreemeiit an election is to ) le madele. tl le iiiiilv

rho i>v tl i(> ajjreemcn I to do the tir.st act, which fmiii i'

iiaiure cannot be done till the election is determined.

ithoritv to make the choice in o that he may be alile i'

do that first act. and when once ..e has done that :mI. iln

election has been irrevocably determined, but till then In iim'

'haiip' his mini 1 (/•

(f\ (lM'27i (1 n. & C. :;««: .") I.. !. K. H. li>;l: *i H. H. :Ma.

igi BliK'kburii mi Sale. IIK: -JikI <mI. 1'29.

l/i) Set" per Lord IVnz^inrc in />i)"i/ v. iMHildii Small iniii < i: il"'"

1 A. ('. <>.32. at fi5:t: W Ii. .1. g. H. i'17.

(il Bliickbiirii on Sale. 128 ; -ind eil. VJSt.

(k) H'HtrardK Case I1595) -' Co. Kep. ;l7a ; foiiivn'i Pij;. Kl"!!'

"

Kliickburn on Sale. 12n : 2nii cd. VM). Sih' also /ler l.i.nl tilaiKlnnn i" ^

T. Jardvie (1882) 7 A. C. .'MS. at *>0, ;Xil : 51 T,. .1. Q. B. >n-2.
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au

!foo.l,s the vendor is („ ,|,.N,,at.h fho l..,o.In ,.,. «

"'"•I""""'
property

'" thorn that rannot ho .lo„e t 11 L Z^^ 1

' ""'' '""^' '^'"^"'

•''••'- <he ri,ht t., H..se :.i 1 1 ie%Ci::;::,rir:''^^^m-riy is transforn..! th.- .no.non, tlfo s, , :,;'.
l'lias (•(•iMiiipnoed fnr (1.,.., • '7' " '"^ ""'•*» i"'

"^."•N..iv:i;,J';,:J:;, utis^t;:;,,;^^
"

'iand n Lord Coke'M l„n„„ . /i
'" »Ki<'orii<.|it,

M ,M • 1 " , T
""'""""' »•'"' ll'"»' r...rli..„l, r „„„1,

Z 'd''"["<'' Case (1596) 2 Co. Ron. Jir.a
;>") Blackburn on Sale, 128; 2nd ed I'u TK.

"'~-;'>W. opinion. IW,,V '"' "». ''•» »"> ««.. to ,1„ ,h.

25

p few ^
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Review o( tlix

AuthnritirH

BoMf V.

Tlnrniles

(IH'27).

I'ifinnfaro v.

Gilroii

(1919).

clcwriptiim and In • «lfliver«ble lUte (</) »ri> uiiondilionmlly i

aitiiroprintfii t« th« curitract, «iith«T liy Uw t^lliT (») with th«( »»ii.iit

(if the huyt'T (0. or l>y the Imyer with the »wi««nt of th« wlU-r, th.

|)ri>|«'rly (ii) in the gi«KU therfuiion |hiiim>s t<> fh«» lmy«T. Surh »-»»f\'

limy Iw cxipn-^x i>f im|ilifil, ami may be giv«m fith»«r J«f»rt> or bI .

thu a|i|iro|irittti<>ii in iiiadt-.

"

A roview of the niitlHiritioii will sliiiw the mibtlp «liBtiiitti.ii,.

to whiiK thin Htibji'it kI^ts rim", ami the infinite divornit\ .1

i-ircuniNlaiiicH iiihUt which itH «|)|tliiulion lieioniPH neii's^.m

ill foiniiu'KiaJ tU'uliiifrii. Th«> <im«iiloration»i that fjovcin '

are reiidi'icd still inoii' coiiipU'x wlion the Buller, ulth-.";:!

ui«|>i-oi>riatiiiff tho fjimdn to the lontrart by <lp>«(';>irltiiijj tlnin

still rt'taiiis ronfrol (,r) by taking tho bills c* ' >.li'i>f or ni|i,.i

do tnupiitit of title in hiH own name, in order to wrure hiin^ilt

tiKainsI loMH in thr event of the buyer'n insolvency or n-tiisii

to pay. The dei-i(«ion» iir canes where the seller, alt limn;!

ujiproprlatinK tho goods, has reserved expressly or by iin|(lii:i-

tion the projierty in thrw , will be separately examined ( yi

In /fohd) V. Thwfii'r.i {z), the appropriation by the mII.i

was subscitiicnflv . ented to by the buyer. The buyer boucli'

twentv hogsh<:ui^of sugar out of a lot of sugar in bulk l« Inn;;

ing to the si.' i. Four hogsheads were filled and diiivncii

Sixteen other hogsheads were then filled up and ai)prn|.ii:it«Mi

by the seller, who gave notice to the buyer to take them iiwiiy

which the latter pronii8<'d to do. Held, that this wns m

implied subsequent assent to the appropriation of the sixlien

hogsheads; that the contract was thereby converted nit..

sale, and the ])rojierty passed.

In I'iijnntaro v. Gihoy (a), the plaintiff on Febnuirv K'

bought of the defendant 140 bags of rice to lie delivciwl m

14 days. Of these 15 were to lie delivered at the det.Mi.lMnt>

place of iHisiness. On the 27th the plaintiff sent a .
li<i|'i'

for all the rice, and asked for a delivery order. On tli. '.'.*<ili

the defendant sent a delivery order for 125 bags, suhI wn.tt

that the 15 were ready for delivery at his jireniises. Tho

jdaintiff delayed till March 15, and in the meantime I lie rite

{q) Defined in s. 02 (4) as " in such a state that th.- l.ny.r «. iil.l "i"''-

the contract be bound to take delivery of them."

(r) See s. 1 (2). The appropriation may be conditional : h. 1,i (li r^

specific instances, see s. 19 (2) and (3), post, 420, 440.

it)
" Seller " includes one who agrees to sell : B. 62 (1).

(f) " Buyer " includes one who agrees to buy : s. 62 (1).

(u) I.e., the general property : a. 62 (1). _

(I) I.e., by reserving the " right of disposal "
: see s. 19, ante, 3.).^.

(u) See Chapter ^^., post, 419.

(z) 6 B. 4 C. 388 ; 6 L. J. K. B. 163; 30 R. R. 363.

(a) [1919] 1 K. B. 459.
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W(i« nIoIpii. Hrhl,
;f<|iH'Ht for It >|f|j

m
without (|(>,'i,|

•'Ifopnul.'. iiti.l „„ uNM-i.t th

TV order vmn uit aiitl

i"g wIiHImt tlw plHitiliff*

iiiiliuf nuWi|ii».|itlv

t'TvU,, f|,„, ,|„. li

'">'i»y tr. Ih|. M'W,'

itiid h«', in IIIIN

"""••nlf..! |„ ,|„. ^,.||,

to

\\\n

lie would ri-tiiovc II

w.T t.> tlu. d.'f..ndant'H I

",v<'r hiiil |,v li

'•«
a|»|.ro|,iii,(i,.n.

'• ii<f, till

l<'l<.T of t|„. 2.-)th, .aid

Willi li„h,h V. /7n/v„/^.,.
, ,„| „,

'itMf would have I

Uiitainount to ail aiN-nt.

I"' lln" jilaiiilitt

x'fii idfiitiiai

•« <«iiidutt \Vllt

"••'• "• "<•<•<. y<H» firkin.. M
''"•'"' l"'r-wt. fr,.,. on hoard

liKt WiiM as frdli

trorii t|ii> r||||(. „f land
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iiijf; to Im- (diipjM.d tl

'Wn: .l/..fam/..r ».

l>?o liuttcr at '""^''w^''^

UHaji).

;iii iiivoup „,„| |,i|| „f 1,1^1

'••|''»i»'ift,tlic

It's niontli." (»„ ti,p
'•"'"'''• '•'"'ivi'ii from Murpli

K-f-ll .sill

till- <l«>l

">f for lliPNo JMitt
l'l'«'dliil llu-filhof NovemlH

'•*. wliiih |„„|

".V, a nd >n.ipnti.d to relain <l

r. Th.. defpiid

liv

not

''!>.'. whirh di'N.rilM'd the I

Imit waived
iiivoici. and hill of

'"'
'
'^l^-'. Af.. and whi.h had I

'•'Her, th.. wei^hl. an.l marks of

I^'th. Tho butIP
HH'U d.-livpn-d to th

'bl th (• Ml til

>• was aft«.rwards lost \,y ^1

•'111 on fhp

W.|iiPnt !.|.|.ro|,riation
'^n'

:

that the ,,ro,K.rtv had ,.as.s,.d
!hc loss.

ll.iiiifdrd

I)

was .omjd..t.. I,v mutual

'-Hn.o j.rin.iplp Kovprned S,^nkes v. Ma
« «orn-mpr<hant, sold ,wW. of prpparPd hhuk oats, af 11

plaintiff '•5(W) to 700 !^l"<-^hali

^tM>[S',| hy Th
"'If Id 1)P del

lo.nas John and Son. of

Od. per Imrnl, to b.

'ls:ifl).

ivf-reil af Porlsmouth. Soa». d

Vou|,'hal." Th.' oat^

'mfoi.l inform...! plaintiff that M
'iLM^red •• room in tl

"""'"' '" takp about (if»<)"T.arrpl'
uncoil "*•" Th.- plaintiff „pxt d

liiys ufterwardN
<'>.-<rs. J.diM and Son had

irt-

8 on vour

'•' H.h.K,ner Gihraltar Pa^kpt of I),

Is of black oat

""'"tM-^rth.-^'/V^rrt/Z^r I'a.kot ..'f

lay ordpr.>d insu liinc..

the

•ijrainst the underwriters it w
Dartmouth, &c.'

l'40((

In Ih

[""l-'Ttv had not passe,!, but thp C
Tindul, C.J

"s 'ontPnded Jiy them that

iid that Hamford'8 lettpr

'ourt h«'ld thic contrary

.

Z/1" Tri"!T"'"p'''-"i'^'»«"'''''f th
"''"'/WI'a,.kPt,"and"th
""."'«"' V the plaintiff, wh

to (hp j.laintift

IS nil

I*" "uts on board thp
'ppropiiation is assented to an.l

'<•. on thp foil

issen

Owinp lav, piVPS

">) 1 Bin(». N C 671 i r t x.-

-VC.,6i;5L.J.,N.8.,c.P.286:4iaK.R.725.
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instruoUonR to liis npent in London to eftV.t the policy ...,

oats per Gibraltar Pufkot."

In ISf).} r.:-»pl>rll V. The Mer.'^rij /)ork:i (</), was decided ii;

the ('(.mn.'on l>leas. A ••argo of five hundred bales ..f cottor.

ex no,pl,oru.<, ariive.1 in the defendants' d..eks m Sei.ten.l.w

1862 The jdaintifV was the broker for them, and had l^nl^el!

bought two hundred and fifty bales, and sold tlie renuiind.., .,.

other parties. All the .arRo had one mark, but the nunil..!-

were only affixed by the defendants when the bales were lan.i,,;

and weighed. On'the 13th of Sei)terabcr. a certifieate or wan -

house warrant was sent to the plaintiff for two hundred a>,„

fifty bales, .lescribed as l)eing numbered from 1 to 'IM.

•• entered by J. P. (\impbell. on tjio lOth of September. WfL

rent payable from the 15tli of September." The plan.t.tt

thereupon paid for the two hundred and fifty bales. ^^-Um;

the warrant endorsed to him with a delivery order, "' for tlie

above-mentioned jjoods." dated the 15th of September d,.

the Tth o' October, the plaintiff resold the cotton, and sen;

the warrant, endorsed by him. with a delivery order for tli.

cotton therein mentioned. The buyer repudiated the coninu.

on the ground that the cotton was not equal to the sample-

The plaintiff then demanded back the warrant, and was uM

by the defendants, for the first time, that two hundred of tl,.

bales numbered from 1 to 250 had been inadvertently .lehv.re.i

on the nth and TJth of September to other in-rsous. lliey

offered him a fresh warrant for other numbers. He de.l.ne.l,

and brought trover for the value of the two hundred and fiti..

bales On the trial, the defendants insisted that the appn-

priation by the Company of that number out of the lar>;e,

number, was not sufficient to vest the property in those spent,'

bales in the plaintiff, without his assent, as from the K th u.

September, and Keating, J., sustained this view, it Ihmi.^'

ureued on the other side that no subse.iuent assent was uecev

sary One of the jury then asked if the plaintiffs in.io'.v-

ment of the warrant (on the re-sale) did not amount to su.h

assent, and the learned Judge said, it was not conrhisiv..

but that the Company might show that the appropriation ««

a mistake on the part of one of their clerks. The verdi. t w.^

for the defendants, and the Court refused a new trial. hxW-

C J., with reference to the question whether the deteiulant-

acts were intended as an appropriation, said: "There-*

tainly was some evidence of appropriation, and the .luestH.

(d) 14 C. B. (N. 3.) 412; 13 H. K. 762.
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left to tljp jury upon that was, whether the evidence of that
api)r()j)riati()n did not arise from a mistake on the part of the
Conipauy's .lerk. The learned Judge i.s not dissatisfied with
the finduifj of the jury upon that question."' Willes, J., also
^aid: "The real question was whether the appr()])riation of
Nos. 1 to 2.50 was not a mistake. The jury found in substanee
that It was. Xo property in the goods, therefore, ever vested
ia the jdaiutifV "

(<-).

This ease was a decisicm that the sellers could sliow that the
acts relied upon as an approjuiation by them were done under
a mistake, and so were inefFectual. It therefore became
unnecessary to decide whether or not the buyers had assi'nted
thereto. But both the learned Judges exi)res.sed an extra-
judicial opinion upon this point, confes.sedlv "not material."
Krle, C.J., said: " It has been established by a hmg series of
cases of which it will be enough to refer to Han.<o„ v.
Meyer (/), lf„;,;j v. Mhiett (</), and IMide v. 77,, ,itcs (),),
that the purchaser of an unascertained ]>ortion of a larger bulk
acquires no property in any j)art until there has been a sei>ara-
tiou and an appropriation assented to both by vendor and
vendee. Nothing passes until there is an assent, exj)ressed
or implied, on the j)art of the vendee." Willes, J., assented
to this statement of the law, and said :

" Perhai)s the case of
lru,lf.'< V. Roiie (i), is even more in point to show that there
must not only be an appropriation, but an iii)proj.riation
assented to by the vendee. The assent of the vendee may be
(riven prior to tiie appropriation by the vendor; it may \m
either express or implied, and it may l)e given bv an ageiit of
the party, by the warehouseman or wharfinger, for instance."
Care must be taken not t() misconceive the true sense of

these ,li,t„. They do not mean that a .si//,.sr</«e„/ assent by
the buyer to the appropriation made by the seller is always
necessary (Z). Willes. J., states this plainly, and Erie. C.f..
*a,vs that there must be an assent of the "buyer express or
iinphed. The assent of the buyer is imj)lied", as shown in
M'hul,,,' V. Jolin.'^on (/), and in several of the cases already
quoted, where })y the terms of the contract the seller is vested

Obsen'atioDi
on dictd.

Buyer's
subsequent
assent not
necessary

where seller

tins authority
to appro-
priate.

4M*"t"Vv°J'1'«'''';^'
*,';*" "'"" " ^- ^^^^Mon (1873) L. R. 2 C. C. 38, at 45:

(/) (18()')) 6 East. r,14; fi R. R .572

(g) (18fi<») U East, 210; 10 R R 475

In '1^-? ^^- * ^- <>««: 5 I'- J- K. B. 163; 30 B. R. 363.

I t:'l \l- f! • ^l^- ^i; P- «^ = ^«* « «• «38, pc.^ 303.
(I)

If' S«. s. IH, R„ie 5 ,xi_ antt. 38S.
i'i I'ml, 390.
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with an implied authority to selecrt the ffood.s, and has det.i-

mined an election by doing some act which the contra.,

obliged him to do, and which he could not do till ai,

appropriation was made.

A common mistake as to the identity of the goods appro-

priated is. of course, ineffectual. Thus, where a buyer bou-ir

a quantity of goods at auction under the denomination ui

class 2, and certain packages were subsequently approprn.t.o

by both parties as the buyer's purchase, whereas they .(,„-

tained, unknown to the parties, goods of class 1, it has Imti,

held that no property passed to the buyer {m).

Hut where a common intention to approi)riate exists, a iiii-

take by the agent receiving the goods as to the i.arti.ul;,i

buyer for whom they are delivered is immaterial. Ihu-

where each buyer of 500 quarters of oats out of a cargo son.

the same lightVrman to receive the parcels, and the hgl.tei-

man intended to take delivery for S. and D. respeCnjly.

whereas the shipping clerk delivered on behalf of D. u.h n

respectively, and the parcel which the seller intrn.le.i m

deliver to S. was lost, it was held that, as both D. an.l tl,.

seller intended the parcel received by the lighterman for S. u,

be appropriated to D., D. was entitled to it (h).

luAhiruuje v. Johnson («), in 1857, the plaintiff agrec.l to

take from one Knight one hundred quarters of barley out ..t

the bulk, which he had inspected and approved, in Kiiifflit -

granary at £2 -Ss. a quarter, in exchange for thirtv-twH

bullocks, at m apiece. The <lifference to be paid to Knifritt

in cash. The bullocks were delivered. The plaintiff was in

send his own sacks, which Knight ua. fo fill, to take to the

railway, and to place upon trucks free of charge. Ka.

quarter of barley would fill two sacks, and the plaintiff se.,.

two hundred sacks, some of them with his name marked ..i,

them, and Knight tilled one hundred and fifty-five sa.ks,

leaving in the bulk more than enough to fill the other tcrty-

five but Knight could not succeed in obtaining trucks. Ih^

plaintiff requested that the one hundred and fifty-five sa.ks

shoul.l be sent to him. He afterwards complained to K.upl.t

of the delav. and was assured that* the barley wool.l !.. 1".

on the rail that .lay. but this was not done: and Knight fi.i.in.i'

(m\ Unneu v. Uarris, 112 Mass. H'2.

TZ^:'^:^ tt^i:^^ '^i: ^. c-v-n. ^.. 457.
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lumself on the eve of bankruptcy. einj>tie»l the harley out ot
ihe sacks into the bulk again.

The action was detinue and tnner, against the assignees
.f Knight for the barley and the sacks. Held, that the pro-
l^Tty in the barley in the one hundred and tiftv-five sacks
liad passed, but not in the barley which had not been filled
into the other forty-«ve sacks. Campbell, t"..J., said- " \s
soon as each sack was filled with barlev, co insfa„ti the
property m the barley in the sa.ks vested 'in the jdaintiff I
...nceive there was here an « i>rwn assent; not only was there
..sale of barley, but it was a sale of part of a sj.ccific bulk,M the j.laintift' had seen, and he sends his sa, ks to be
filled out of that bulk, and out of that only could the vendee's
sacks be filled. No subsequent assent was neccssarv, if the
«ieks were properly tilled." His Lordship then shoVed that
there was also a subsequent assent, by the order (hat the sacks
sliould be sent on, and added :

" Nothing whatever remained
to be done by the vendor, for he had a.tuallv a.q.ropriated a
portion of the bulk to the vendee." Eri;, .J., ,aid (,,)
Sometimes the right of ascertainment rests with 'the vendee

sometimes solely with the vendor. H.iv it is vested in the
vendor only, the bankrupt. When he had done the outwar.l
act which showed which part was to be the vendee's property
his election was made and the property passed. That might
be shown by sending the g >ods by the railway; and in such
.use the property would not pass till the goods were despatched
Hut It might also be shown by other acts. Here was an
ascertauied bulk, of which the plaintifj" agreed to buv about
half It was left to the bankrupt to decide what \.ortion
should be delivered under that contract. As soon as he does
that his election has been indicated; the decisive act was
l-Muuj the portion into the .sock,. If it were necessarv to
iMt the decision on the assent of the vendee in addition to
this, I am of opinion that there is abundant evidence of such
issput, for the, vendee demanded over and over again the
portion which had been put into the sacks."
In Jmnc- v. Smith (q), the sale was made bv sami)le, an.l -Jem^ry.

^ws ot two pockets of hops out of three that were Iving at a ;!'"''''

'Penfied warehouse at 47 I5s. a cwt. The buver requested
iwt t u- two Jackets should not be sent till he wrote for them
hoitly afterwards the seller instructe<l the warehouseman to

49 'o. r

;j;L^*4^.T^'^^*^^'^-'3-B-^.nOU.K.;5.
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Nobktt V.

Hopkinson
(1905).

set apart two out of tlie tbm- pockets for the buyer, and iLc

warehouseman thereupon phued on two «f them a "wait-

order card." that is a card on which was written, "to wim

orders," and the name of the buyer: but no alteration wib

made in the warehouseman's books, and the seUer remaine.l

liable for the storage. The seller then sent an invoice wit),

the numbers and weights to the buyer of these two pockct^.

with a note at the foot : " The two pock««t8 are lying to youi

order." In reply the buyer repudiatetl the whole transaction.

Hcl<l, distinguishing Ahln,h)e v. Johnson, that the propcKy

had not passed, because the buyer had not made the seller In

agent for ajijiropriating the goods to the contract, not having;

aband.med his right of comparing the bulk with the sample,

or of verifying the weight. There was i.either previo,.>

authority nor subsequent assent to the appropriation.

The reason assigned for the decision that the buyer had ikh

previously given the seller authority to appropriate, viz..

became he had not waived his right of comparing the bulk

with the sample or of verifying the weight, must not !«•

regarded as a general rule, for a buyer, who has given su( h iin

authority, may, nevertheless, subsequently reject the goods it

not aocoVding to contract, the seller being bound, in order tn

make an appropriation binding on the buyer, to execut. hb

authority with respect to goods that conform to the <<m-

tract (;•)". But the fact that the bulk had not lieen inspectcil

was treated as vridvnrc to show that the buyer had given ii..

previous authority to ap])ropriate.

Ill NoUitt V. 'Ho/)kinson (<), two men went to a pul.lu-

liouse on Saturday, and asked for half a gallon of beer to !«

delivered on Sunday. They paid for the liquor, whi.h wa>

drawn and put in a bottle, which was corked and put on tlu

counter, whence it was taken to a stable within the cuitihifrc

It was afterwards delivered on the Sunday. Hehh that tlier,

was not sufficient evidence of any previous assent by th.

buyers to the appropriation of the beer, so as to constitute »

sale on Saturday. What the seller did was on Ins o^nmi

resiionsibilitv. and not as agent for the buyers. If the hnttl.

had been broken before delivery the seller must have supiilied

other beer.
. .

The appropriation by the seller may be conditional (').

':! f[:K;51^'K'B'''4^"74 T.. J. K. B. 544 S.. also P(.f^. v. r.nn.W:

ri8951 2 y B •2-^: fi4 i!. .T. M. C. 225. These two cases were aecle,. u.i,

the TncensinK Acta, l)Ut well '""s*''''*':.**"' £"'1^; . ok^
it) CVleVb. 18, Rule 5 (1). ante. 385; 1« (IK ante, 365.
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In Gudt, V. Uo,c (,/), in 18.J4, tlnMv was a (on,liti„i,al (t)
appropriation, and flu- buyer did not complv witli tl,e .ondi-
iion. The sale was of five tons of oil, " fo'be free delivered
iiud paid for in fourteen days." The jdaintiff, the sidler. sent
to his wharfinger an order to transfer eleven sj>e(ified pipes
t.. the buyer, an,l took the wharfinger's a.-knowh-dgnient.
addressed to the buyer, that these eleven pipes were Iransferre.l
to the buyer's name. The jdaintilf then sent this acknow-
ledgment, with an invoice, to the buver bv a clerk, who asked
t(.r a checjue in payment. This was refused, on the ground
that payment was only to be made in fourteen days The
.lerk then demanded that the wharfinger's acknowle.igment
should be returned, and this was refused. The buver then
seut immediately to the wharfinger, an.l got possession of part
»f the oil. but before the delivcrv of the rest, the seller
Nmntermanded his order on the wharfing,.r. The latter
however, delivered the whole to the buver, whom the seller
then sued m trover. All the Ju.lges were of opinion that the
iroporty had not j.assed, because the order for its transfer was
conditional on ))aynient, the jury having foun.i as a fact that
the plaintiff's clerk did not intend to part with the oil or the
transfer order with..ut the cheque, and that he .said .so at the
time.

With regard to appropriation by deliverv, the second sub-
-MtKin of Kule 5 of .secticm 18 j)rovides {.r)

:

"(2.) Where, in pursuance of (ho contract, the seller delivers the
g-xls t,. the buj-er or to a carrier or other bailee or cust<xlier (,,)^whether named by the buyer or not) for the p„r,v«e of transmiJon
' the l,uyer, and does not reserve the right of disposal (z), he is
l^mod to have unconditionally appropriated the g.Kxfs to the contract."

lnstan<e'< of delivery to the buyer are <r,-r,ives v. Heple («),
"//'<• V. Atkinson (h), hereafter discus.sed, and StuiUu v

With -esppct to delivery to a carrier, in LSO.'l, in the case
^i Button v. Solomonson {(/), it was treated as alre.idy settled

(«) 17 r. n. m, and as l. j. c. p. n -, m r. h <m
\l\rhPT '"ol^r i^T'","'-'

""'''"• """'''"' ' '•iff"'-"* infrnfion appears."
IJ) llim IS a 8cf)tch leftal term, corresponding to bailee

m[m ''' '""' ""''""^'" "f ""^•'' " '••^"•rvation, s. 19 (2), and Chapter VI..

!i!l \t\^.' 'i
? * *• '^'^- "• <«>: '^> ^ «• '^^ ante. 3fil.

fc llMll 5 Taunt. 759; 15 R. R. G47. po.H, 4;«.
(t) (IHlf.) 5 B. 4 C. fi28.

^
'

W..wt>/V„*/>t''i I ",,"•
^i*'

P" I'"^'' Alvanley, C.J.
:
and sec Cork

"'m %. Lancashire and y . fly. Co. (1878) 3 C. P. D. 499.

3U3

Conditioniil

appropriutioD.

Clodts V.

Him-
(1«54).

Code, «. 18,
Rule 5 (2).

Approprin-
tion by
delivery.

Delivery to

carrier.

J> litton V.

Solmium^m
(18(W).
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law that where a seller .lelivers goods to a carrier hy onlu

of the purchaser, the appropriation is determiue.l ;
the delnvn

to the carrier is a delivery to the huyer. and the property vest.

imme.liatelv. And where the intention finally to appropr..,..

Ihe goods i's .dear, and the carrier assents, it is immatenal 1.

what doemaents the consignment is cfte.ted (e).

The rule, however, applies only where the earner is, as !,,

generally is, the buyer's agent to take delivery. If the f,..t,

show, a;, for example, where the seller exen.sos a rigl, „t

disposal {/), ..r where he agrees to deliver the goods at .l..,,

destination (/,). that the carrier is the seller s agent, del. v..,,v

is not a final appropriati.m. In such cases under the (
..!.

'• a iliftVrent intention appears."
, . .„ .

In lH2r,. in Fn,.,ano v. t.n,,, (/.), the plaiiitift sent an om.

from Naples to m'. and Sons at Hirminghnm. tor mer.ha.„h-.

••
,o he L,>ntchrd on insuraiue being ette.ted lerms tn 1,..

three months" credit fr,„n the lime of arrn-al. The g....l>

were sent from Birmingham, marked with the plan,.. tt-

name, to the agents of the sellers in Liverpool, with <.rdc,> .

ship them to the plaiutitf. Insurance was made ... th.

plaintiffs name. The goods were injure.l by the .arrier wh.

loading them, and the a.-tion was assumj.sit against him.
1

was cmtended bv the defen.lant that the property had n,

passed to the plaintifV, because the ve-nsel's re.eipt cxp.esse,!

hat the goods were received from the LiveriH.ol shippers tl.

agents of the sellers, and they would theref..re lavcWj..

e!!Iitled to the bill of lading. But the Court held h..t
.

e

Liverpool shippers were the agents ..f the owner of t :. go.uN

in shi^i,ping them, ami that, in spite of the provision for pay-

ment aSfter arrival, (whi.-h applied only if the goods arm..

,he pro,.rty had passed to the plainhft' from the tin...

goods left the seller's warehouse. Holroyd. . ..
s-

1 1-

principle was that "when goods are to be delivorc.l ..

listanle from the ven.lor. a„.l .<> char.je ,.. „uuie h„ /m.

the rarriar, they bo.ome the pr..perty of the buyer :.s mh„)

as thev ari> sent oft."
, i

The' words abov.. printe.l in itali.'s suggest that wl.c... .

seller pavs the ..barges it is presume.l that -.-•"";;

property iu the g..ods. But this fa.t is not .le.-.s.v.. .... -W

(e) Per Purke. B.. in l^n,ans v. Mx (1839) 4 M. A W. ":> at
"«^

8L ,1 (N. S.)Ex. l:)7; .51 U. K- 819.

;;;'B^:l^:cL':;jr:::/^ Fabr.fc v. ««.,« che..c«i .r./. m
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quention i„ whom fl.o property is ve.,le,l, though it i« to be
taken into ronsuleration (/).

In Bryan, v. .V,^ (/•), one Tempany. i„ Longford, waH in 'ir.ans
.li.-l.alut of ,onH.gn.ng grain to the j.h.intifts at Liverpool. H^.,,as his factorn for sale, and from time to time drawing ipon ^•
them against such consignments. (>n the 1st of Februarylempany drew a bill of exchange on the plaintiffs, agains'ttwo .argoes of oats, per boats Xos. 6(»4 and 54, both hired bylempany represente.l by two boat reeeij.ts or bills of lading
d.ereby the masters of the boats acknowle.Iged to haye
re,e,yed the oats on board, deliyerable in Dublin to the
plaintiffs agents. The plaintiti's re.eiyed. on the 4th of
M.ruary, a letter fn.m Tempany, .lated the 2nd, containing

dated the .3lst of January, and the bill of ex,.hange, and the;
thereupon accepted and returne.l the bill of exchange which
T..mj.any stated in the letter to bo drawn a,,ai„.t ,Le oaf...
n Ijoint of fact, boat Xo. GU4 had received its full cargo, but

tk- loading of boat ,4 was only begun on the 1st of February
and on the Gth it had received only about 4(M} barrels out of

e ...{) barrels. ()„ that day. the 6th. Tempany. pressed by
-he .ie en.lant to whom he was largely indebted, gave him an
uniH to;- both the boat-loads, addressed to Tempany's agent
i» Dublin, and the latter on the 8th accepted the order and
apm..l to forward the cargc«.8 to the defendant in London.
The loading of boat No. 54 was completed on the 9th of
February. The defendant obtained possession of the oats in
Dublin, and the plaintiffs brought trover on his refusal to
aehver them. After elaborate argument and time for advise-
men

.
Purke «.. delivered the judgment of the Exchequer

"f leas, holding, that the property in the cargo No. 604 had
veste,] ,11 the plaintiffs, but not that in the cargo No 54
In relation to the first cargo, his Lordship said : " The true

'l"e.ti„n here is. what is the meaning and effect of the two
oouments eou,,led with the letter from Tempany of

r!-i "*, ^^^'•'""•y' ^"ll"«-^'l by the acceptance by" the
"U.f^s Of Tempany-s draft? It seems to ni to be clearly
.that Tempany agrees that the oats therein specifiedWI l.e held from that time by the boatmasters for the

I'lamtifts, m their own right, provided they accept the bill.
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Uriinns v.

Nix
explained.

EFFECT OF THE CONTR.UT IS PASSING PHOI'KKTV. [BK. II

a. a He.-uritv f..r it« ,.aym.nt,- that the mu.ter« uffreo ho to

hol.l th<.ra. uml that by th.^ pluintiftn' u^ent and a.reptan..

„f (ho bill the conditiouul affreemont becomes absolute. .
.

In our opinion, therefore, the plaintit^H ha.l » <«.mp1ete ft ,

to the .ariro of the boat ti04. at least on the 7th of Bebrua..

when they complied with the ...ndition by ae.eptmK the bill

:

and iH'fore the 7th no other title to the oats intervened; fn,

the order to .ieliver them to Walker (/). piven <m the fith.

was clearlv executory only."

In relation to the carpo of No. 54. however, the ground w..

that there were no specific chattels appropriated to it i ..

reasoning on this part of the case does not seem at first sijrh.

re,oncileable with Aldrhlyc v. Johu.on (m). so far as repanl.

the 400 barrels that had actually been put on board, destnu.i

for the plaintiffs, before Tempany gave an order for then. ..:

favour of the defendant. The learne.l Baron said :
At .1,.

time of the agreement, proved by the bill of lading or U..-

re.-eipt of the 3Ut January, to hold the 530 barrels there,,,

mentioned for the plaintiffs, there were no such ..ats on bo.n..

and conse.,uently no .perifie chafteh which were hel.
.

them . . the master's receipt no more attached to (l,.,,,

than 'to anv other quantity of oats Wonping to Temp.n.v

If, indeed, «/"?' the .'51st of January, these oats so pie,.a,e.l.

or anv other like quantity, had been put on >>-;-";';

amount of 530 barrels, or less («), for the purpose o fulhll,,,^

the contract, and received by the master a. .«</, bef.Mc anv

new title to these oats had been a.-.,uired by a third peso

we should have probably held that the property in these oaf

passed to the plaintiffs. . . . «ut before the complete .|u..

litv of 530 barrel, was shipped, and when a small quant,t> n

oat's only were loaded {o\ and In-fore any appropna.,.^
,

j

oats to ihe plaintiffs had taken place, Tempany -"-";'"

to enter inti a frch engagement with the defendant, to

on board for him a full cargo for No. o4, b>- wa.v -f -at, -

"ction for the debt due to him. . . •
T^ntil the oat., ve

n

approi.riated by some new act, b.. ,. contracts were e.xecuf.n

on'the 9th thi; appropriation took place by the b..at .crcp-

till the 8th.

(m) Anlt, 390. , 007

\n) As to the«- two words, sec »''n"^^-
''^''jjJ-^n jhe Bth of K-hruar

(„, But the reporter'. «tatemont,^at 778 . hat^on the_
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^
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for the 5;W) burrelH thn, on board, which wan Hig„e,l 1,y the
master, at th- requent ..f Temimny. whereby tho nn.ster was
.M,nstitiife,| th.. a,ft.,it of the defendant to hol.l these rcmmIn-
and this WU8 the firHt act by which t/ic.i, oats wen- specifically
n|)|iropriated to any one."
The learned Author tindn a .lifficulty in receiving lhi«

.ie,mK,n as satisfactory, chiefly having regard to the case of
lUrulf/i' V. Jo/tn.m„ (p), „„d fhe finding of the jury '"that
at the tune the receipts were given the cargo for boat r,|

was spe<wally designated, although the loading was not
..uuplete." Hut this finding may have meant no more
than that Tempany inhmled to ship the oats for the
pliiintifts {<,), and had not finally ai)propriated what he
>hipped. And it is sulmiitted that the contract was, as in
Anderson \. Moric (,), a contract for boat-loads or cargoes,
and not for a mere ([uantity of oats sufficient to load the
boats {s). Against this interi)retation is the dictum of the
Court that the property might have i)as8ed in a less numWr
than -.m barrels; but the t'o.irt were probably referring to a
smaller number vonstitutinjf a boat-load. It must also Im-
remembered that Tempany, being the hirer of the boats, was
delivering during the loading to his own agent (t).

hi Treijelfes v. Sewcll («) the purchaser bought "
.'JOO tons Tregelles v.

01.1 Uridge rails, at ilS 14s. 6d. per ton, delivend at Ilarburg, '^'^^l
.•08t, freight, and insurance : payment by net cash in London,
less freight, upon han<ling bill of lading and policy of insur-
ance. A dock company's weight note, or captain's signature
tor weight, to be taken by buyers us a voucher for the quantity
^hipped." Held, by all the Judges in the Exchequer, and
afterwards in the Excheciuer f'hamber, that bv the true con-
struction of this contract, tho w,,rd8 " dtliverci at Harburg "
referred to the price of the goods, and ; ot to their delivery;
that the contract was to be completed iu London, conseciuently,'
that the sell.. as not bound to make delivery of the goods
at Harbuig, only to ship them for Harburg at his own

J^m^''^ 7 E. & B. 885; 26 L. J. y. B. 296; 110 R. R. 875, set out

I?' ^.t-?"?^!'^''
^y Alderson. J., arg., a« reported in 1 H. 4 H. 480

fiJ..V ^i"
^ ,f ''• '^^'' **' ^- ^- C- P- "• «<•' ""t P"". «4. S,.e also

c acttr'?- ^'"^'^f',^?- <!«?«)/'« F^-d- Hep. 65J, both cases where the

tlie buyer's
'"'"''' ^""'S^-''""'''- I" 'he latter case too the barge was

in''c'm'^p"p^TiT''T*!l^'''r?a^''- '• ^'^'^"'^^ ^" ''^- Co. (1887)-.1. L i^H, F. c. : 56 L. J. P. C. 10. set out post, 457.
''I As in Anderson v. Morice supra
(«) (18(i2) 7 H. 4 N, 674 ; 126 K. 1'. 558.
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Ex pttrte

I'ttirmn
(IH6H).

«'Oit, free of any fhurpp nffuinitt ihi* punhager, and that thf

property puHseil an mkhi uh the seller liiuuleil the bill of lading'

and polii-y of insurance to the purrhaser (j-).

In Ex parte Penmon (y), the buyer Pearson had ordered (ni

the 9th of NovemlxT, of a niauufacturinR comjainy iH

Hirminghani, 200 tons of iron to be delivered at Wedncshiini.

and had |iai<l for them. The company was to pay ili<

ciirriajre. The c(»m|»an\ between the I'ith and the 16th loailid

on their own trucks 14« Ions addressed to the buyer at Wedi

bury, and the trucks were moved on to the railway, and, with

(he exception of a small i)art which had reached the de«tiiii-

tion, the iron was in the <ustody of the railway cm the Kith.

(m which day a windin>t-up onler was made afjainst the r -

jiany. Cairns, L.J., reversiuK Stuart, V.-C, decided that <.ii

the IGth the sellers, and not the buyer, were the owners of iIk

iron. Cairns, L.J., pointed out that no delivery (uilii-.

invoices, or other documents had been sent comraunicatiiifr ti'

the buyer the appropriation; that the iron was in the Inick'

of the sellers, who were also paying the oarri ge, and ili.y

might have countermanded the delivery.

A rehearing was ordered, and fresh evidence was adduci.!.

namely, invoices sent between the 12th and 16th specifvint;

the various consignments, and a notice on the 16th by tli*-

railway company of the arrival of the first small consignment,

and a statement that it remaineil at Pearson's risk. Sehvvn.

L.J., delivering the judgment of himself and Page Wo.mI.

L.J., quoted from the judgments of Parke, B., in Bryan.^ v

Nix {z), and Wait v. Baker {a), and of Holroyd, J., in

Fragano v. Long (h), and said: "Before the date "f the

winding-up order ... the whole of the iron was in exiNten.r,

and had l)een despatched by the company in imrfuanci <>! thr

contract, and notices specifying the particular parcels of w>n

so despatched had been sent to the purchaser, and thciv hi^

never been any question as to the quantity, quality, or dfs(ii|i-

tion of the goods so despatched. It appears, therefore, si<

far as the company were concerned, that before the (late of

the winding-up order, vverything had been done on their por!

which %ras necessary to complete the contract." The onitr

(I) See bUo per Cur. m Crazier SUphcttt i Co. v. Anerhaeh [1908] SK.P.

Ifi2, C. A.

(u) 3 Ch. 443; 37 L. J. Ch. 654.

U (1839) 4 M. * W. at 791; 8 L. J. (N. 8.) Ex. 137; 61 B. B. 819.

(a) (1848) 3 Ex. 1, at 7; 17 T.. J. Ex. 307; 76 R. B, 4fi9.

(b) Ante, 394.
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of («{«.«. L .7

,
wu« .li«.har^,Ml, ...wl (h.. buvor wan hpl.l to be

«nlitip(l to the iron.
"• m uo

The ro„rt «,.,.eur K, h»v.. ilm:^,nUul iU. .inun.Man.e that
.l.e ..Hern ..o,.,ra,.t.Ml to .Minr tl,r ,rn„ .., \V.;Urs,n,ry, a ZvX

nil .lehvory thon. (,,. (•o„.,..,,.ently .h. raiNvav .om ,..„>w.r. tho ...iors aKoulH. a,..! .li.I ,...t .....iv.. th. i., . .;"""'"t "f tho l,„y..r. It in thor..f..,e no, .asv t. rliv1-v the sHIe.. ha.I ,lon. •' .vorvthinK on .h.-i,. part whi • Z
n...,.ssary to .oini-lpte th." ((inl.act '•

1..- -has stated
: Delivery to a ,.a,.ier i. ,,n,„„ f,„l .„. ,,

'

l-'<.on „ ,1... ^oodH. I.u, the ...Her may .onfraH to .l.!| . •

.-n
..

he buyer at their .le^tination'. in whi.h .a.. 1
.rope y . oe. not pass till H„..h delivery (,/,. The ease of A

«.. of .h,„,fs may ar.se l.y agreement, viz.. an appropri.,,,...
<i.e ,.,ods by de .very to the earrier. the pavl.len of the

|.r ... be.nK ".n.rtheless ....ntin^rent on the arrivalof th. p...,

,,/V I;/'"/" '/'• •'"' l''"i"'itt- -u a n.arine poliev
. jrar. Ihere had Wn two separate .ontraets n.a.le with

I .;;/
^""''"":'^-, ""•' '»' -"-• ''"<i «>.ipi.e.i ba^. of

Z iti 11

'''•^"'•^." ' !"
f™ •-'' -"•nu-tH. but had not- h,...ll3 appropr.ated the sugar as .K-tween the two ,.o„.

s pnor to the loss Field. J., deei.le.l that, as the seller
<" ""t appro,.r.ate.i the sugar Wtween the plai..tirs and Z

n hat he had no insurable interest. The .le.-isioi of th.^
' " t of Appal and that of the House of Lords were in favour
f he pla.„t.ff upon the distinct ground of insurable in3

n flV ^,'^',r-^.''">
^•'h I-i^'W. J., that no projK^rty ha.i

^^^.
to the pla.nt.ff. Lor.l Selborne (,). howeier' se/n,

"^e te,i b> the appropriation of the goods to the atrs.oeate of'^e .wo ..ontraets. and that the pr^erty had piiTfed To the

li" 10 App. C.S. at 267-368; M L. J. Q. B. m.

Hiiiiinmry of
rHHeri on
ilclivcry to

<;i»rrier.

(ltW2).

Appropria-
tion of Roods
in the iMffiT*-

Kiite to answer
sevpral con-
trite14.
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H«IIm'«
ricrtlon ttiii«l

hi' in con

(ormitv witli

the cnntriu'l

.

(llNUi.

('Mnnot elet't

iiinrx t)ran

contrttct

requires ami
leave buyer

to select.

Cunlifff V.

(1H51).

(Ircen

(1859).

F.rrMT or tiik contha.t in i-a^sinu i-hoi-kktv. [bk. n

,.,.*prHivi. |.i.r.l.««.M in uii un.livi.l.Ml |M.rti..n of the g.H"i.

hut ihiH view i«. i« i* MilmiittiMl, .louUfHl (h).

H..f«n. leaving .Im hran-h of th. .uhj.... it i. wrll to no,...

,lu.t tl... i....lH-.ty .I0..H not ,« von wJ^-n ( ... H.-lU'r h«>.
•

,,„w..r to fUut. unI..M 1... ex..r.iM. it in .onfornuty with ,1,.

'"l!ikr.'-v..rv oHin uuthorily. tW uulhority to a,,|'r«M"'"'

,M„Ht IH. .luK- i.nrsu...i. otluTwiH.. it iH "»t ».in.linK on lh« o.hn

'

.,,V,1 ,A). i..ovi.l.-H that tlu. u,.,.r"I"i"t'"" :»'"" '-; ".^ «'",'
"

"of the .Jription- ront.a.t.Ml for, an.l " n, u a..1m-ral.l.

Htate
•• For ..xamplf. in I'/^r. v. N«»<./'r.»« (/). tl... ,.l.in

tiff, luul ..o„tra.t.Ml to S..11 t.. the d.fon.lant two parrdH o >.«,

h.,1... to be Hliippea at Wa«. for Hnll. an.l to Ik. of part., n a,

.p..,-itM.a l..n^th.; an.l it wu« expressly provnle. ha.

.o,rH,, sh.uU /.... nn shi,n,enf. t was u.-vorthel..^

,V liijrhan.. J., that tin- latter pr..viHion ..nly appl.e.l to lail,.

of the .les.riptio„ ......tra.-t..! f..r. an.l the seller n..( hav..,,

M.pplie.l laths ..f that .les.-ripti.m. was unuhle to r.-.-.-vr tl,.

'"
So" also th.. seller .annot sen.l a larger .,ua«ti1y -f P-,!.

,„;.„ th..se or.lere,l. an.l throw the «ae.ti.m on the ,mr.

..haser(»0. Thus. .« (^.«^#' - //--M"). '»

j; ;^^^

that where «u or.ler wan ^Mven for ten ho^rsh.-a.ls ,A Uu-

a.Hl th.. seller sent fifteen, the actum for K-nuls S..1.1
.1

aehvered w.-nUl not lie against the pur.-huser wb., refns.. ..

keep anv "f l^e hogsheads), .m the groun.l that n.. sl^..
.

.

hogsheads ha.l In-en appropriate.! to the ..ntrao .
an thus .

pro,H'rtV luul passed. And in l.evy v. Green (o) th • ^^
^

lenl inVx.ess of those ordered were artudes entirely .
.«

but pa,-ke.l in the same .rate: the ..r.ler ^:";K
f'^'

earthenware teapots. dish..s. and jugs, to whu.h th." plM.

had -bled othei earthenware urticlen ..f vurrous patteras not

70 K. R. 469.

(k) AiHe, 385.
,„ , t v n oan

(() [1901] 1 y. B. 608 ; 70 Ti. J. K. B. 383.
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'. !.. h., |,e pr„,H.rfy h.ul not ,,«J,|. ,„nl ,|,at .h«

" «ho m,me |.rin,.i,,le. if a ,.arU. ul„, „„.;|, „f iu>nmu..u,u

F- »'. .IH.vory .„ a .,H,..ifi.,l ..arri..,- (,,, or l.v « p r io„
-•. th. K-HKlH ,„u.. .H. ,ielivere.l „ „.;, .,,rior. or I.yThal

'/
V. /^vAA7.„.

(,). «.,.,,. ,.|a„.t of a pnrtin.lar .li ^

'!• f^n.lm.. a men-hunt ut Lulm,-. an.l .ho ,l..fp„,Iant
"1 of Hh.pp.n^ .. a. L„I„.., a« was .....al. sen. i, ^'u^^tamhurK an.l .h.ro .hipp..! i.. an.l it wa.. after . iv

'.. »yn,non.ha„.abh.. .ha. .ho .i.k of .he .....;
•

t.. Hamburg ,o„e.i wi.h .he de.en.ian.. I. |,eini.ra.n^ .et er the .i„e ha.l be..on.e unn.er. hanSe or ..fte, shipment. ,. re.te.l with the seller to prove that
'' --- •'-'•J.an.able when shipped a. HamI, ,

"

••".:;;;
';;;;'''•" " *'" '"'-^--•' -'•• ^-.i Terr:

>"t.l the w.ne wa« put on board." The seller had

J tL"""7 • "!"' """"'"- unanthorise,!. ..onrne ofnj' the ^oocU partly overlan.l. and he was bound to show
,tl.o de.er.orat.on had not cK.urred during the la^d

Oothv. Lee. (r). the defendants agreed to buv from .he
t.tt .ot.on "to Ih. delivered „t seller'.. opHonin \„i,„I.
I-::n er 1864. payn.en. wi.hin .en d„;s fro: .t^fol
<. and the invoice to be dated from the date of notice

^TvI'Lf'T
-iy for delivery. The plaintiff afl;!^.ue notu-e to the defendants that the cotton was ready

IH ia.ed from that day. The defendants assented, and
r.ls made a sub-contract for the sale and delive v i,

^t of the cotton. HelJ, that the plaintiff, having LZ

ymu V. L»m;fc (1864) 26 N Y SuD Ct f^
/shipment by " „„t

of ship}. ; « i>i. I. sup. tt. 42 (transmiwinn hy r^i!

3H.4C. 558;140R. R. (i06.

I.S.

26
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I'artieiilar

niocle of

irnniimisHliiii

preiicril>«<l.

VU,«k V.

/id/iif/.'ln
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Seller's flec-

tion to appro-
priate, when
revo<-ftl)le,
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iiniicc^ppteii

iiiiiy I'e with-

drawn within

',ho eontnict

time.

liorritwiiinn

V. Fill'

(1H7K).

F.FFKCT or T..K CONTHAC I IN PASSINC. PnOPKnTV. [bK. U

the (oiilruct timo. api.n.i-n i,te and tender other pood

are aci •ordinfT to contract

In Hornnrvitin v. Free (t) the plaintiffs, the s. icr*

tendered a oarpo of nv.MVA wl»i<h was reje •ted hv the <lcfeii-

dants as not

afterwards, a

tendered a 'arfif

beinfr in accordance %v ith the COintra< llIKl

lith in the contract tinn

^•hich was in acconlance w

the idaiiitift-

ith the coniiii''.

II nd it was ludd that this secoHid tender was ^jooc

was dislin^ruished hy Brannvell, L.-T-. "V)on
the

that there the seller's opti.n. was exercised in a ])roi)er nuuniei

id had heen assei tod to hy the huyers and hv Hrelt. 1,

an(ilC.llon, L..T.,on theproun.d that there the l)uy<"rs. ;i. 1)11!.'

UjlOTt

worse.

(liP seller's notice

With reference

had altered their post

to that case, Cotton

tion f<ii '1

L..T. ,li(l tllll!

a con

larties, an

tract had l)ecn arrive

„1 it <(.nld not he alterec I without the assent

arties. Hrell. L J. (diserved that <roth v. /

all

wit

ithoritv for the iiroi i.sition that the s( Her mid nut li''^''

hdrawn his offer to deliver i Aupus.t hail the l.iiyn

pos it ion renia

ni

It is suhniitte'

iide and coininuni

ined nnchanped

d that in Gath v. I.er.

iited his choic«

the seller, haviiiir

was bonn.l hy it. mil'

the huver hin;:;,' i;:;,, ,ii;;.,...a .' 'i-' " '";,;;
nir null'

Fri'i the buyer s ibjection would have piven the '< llor

,1 at whi.di was ac'cptablc tn l«.n,

ilUIV

itrittid' even \
er nil.Wus reu.frnu. ev f his Hrst tender had be^-

It remains o^n for deciBVon whether the bus

-
^i: iTi' ?. ^?4^'t!: ^ q"^ •«':

«• ^o, o. ^ s r>

Smps..n (IHlfi)fi Taunt 556^
^_^,^^^., ,,, I.,rd lW"n-;;/^;;;;

:^

, r. a;«2r7T"('' -MS at-3.»- 361; 61 L. J. Q- H- -l"^^ -'
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assenfinp fo an appropriation not in ronforn.itv with the
.•.mtra.t. remier that appro,,riation irrc.vo<.able (.r). JJ„t it is
a|,pr.hon.lo.| that an irropuh.r appropriation. In-inj, .implv an
oft.r o a new ..ontract. .-an. like any other ofter," be
:t'(opte(l (y).

When the seller is to mannfaHuro the poo.ls for the buyer
'h- rule ,s t]nxt ,,r>ma fane the property will not pass till "the
,n,.„ls are comple.ely ma.le an.l are approj.riate.l with n.utual
;isst'llt.

The ,!..pi,,i„ns as to subsequent appropriation in oases where
.he njrreen,.nt was for the delivery of a ..battel to be nuuui-
tarturea that is to say. an arti<le of the elass of "future
;'ro)iis (c), bepin in 18();{.

on.. Koylan.i. a bar^e-buil.ler. and advanced bin, some n.oney
on a.v,.unt ami pai.l mon- as the work proceeded, to the whofe
value of the bar^e. When it was nearly finished. I>,u.o,.k'8
name was painted on the stern, but by whom and un.ler what
nrcumstanees is not stat.-d. The bar^e was finished, and
.*.m] in execution against Koyland two days nftcnranh, but
iK^fore he ha.i delivered it up to Pocock." and the sherifj-s
nffKor .lehyered it to I'ocock under an ind<.mnity. Rovland
l.a.l rommitte.! an act of bankrupt.y before ih^ bar..e was
nishod. and the action was trover by his assignees against

^.e .heritt s ofhcer. //./,/, ,hat the projK^rty ha.l not passe.l.
Heath. J., sayinp: "A tradesman often finishes poods which
lie IS makinp in i.ursuan.e of an order piven by one ihtsou.
."'1 sells them to another. If the first customer has other
u'ood, n,ade for him within the stipulated time, he has no
U'ht to complain: he coul.l not brinp trover apainst the
imnhiiscr of the poods so sold."
InHnhop V. Cnnrsha;, (/,), it was heM by the Queen's

I'emli. in 1824. that no property j.assed to the defeiulant in
i'-o.ls„f the value of £107 whi.h he had ordered to be made

I

'H a manufacturer in the .•ountry. an.l ,m ncemmi of whi. h he
li"l aroepl,.,! a bill of ex.-hanpe f.,r .f4()0. th fendant Inking

,

'" tho habit .,f a..ceptinp bills before the delivery of poo.ls

'»! ^''
I!;:'p h^-^ ^ "•,^',"' ""«' -»« ^'- -T- Q n- fiS at 70.

!,q. J ,^.^j.;,|*-^^j^\J*^
«• 54.1: ItuhntJ^m n Dunn (1841) -2 q. h 21rt

;

' i^i (0.1,
, .«. 5 (1, i,i„)>,2 (1), «„,,, 147.

|-''*0. ^;rm"v\^-^\(5"V ^%?'''-' »"*'"V «-»"•""' n844,

Subsequent
appropriiition

of chattel to

l>e manu-
factured.

Miiekloir

Mangles
(1H03).

ilintuip ».

I rawsluii/

11*24).
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AiJdnsnn v.

Bell

(182^1

Remarks on

this cane.

EFFECT OF T..K CONTHACT IN .'ASSING l-ttOPERtY. [«K, H

or..ere.l. Tho nmnufaHure.r bad re.oive.I ibe onler on .1.-

Zhoi January, bad .onunitted an act «t bankrupt, y ,.i

known to tbe defendant on tbe 5tb of February, and o
|

m drew tb. above-nu-ntioned bill of excbanjfe. On tbe
•

-

t^ .Ids wen. eonM.lcted and loaded on barges o

-J"-;"
;''

to the defendant, and a few days =!*»•'^7"•'^^
^'".J:'

,."

accented. On '-bo loth a .-onnni^s.on i.sued against the b..
,

-

Jupt' by who... a..i,n.ees tbe action of trover was bron, ,

ZoA T.. .aid: 'The bill was not drawn specftcally 1.

The ,Sc of these goods, and although it was accepted .u
,

.

loZencc that the order give., for the goods woud e

exicld. vet so long as that order was not executed, but .A

r, ..u se of execution, no pr.>perty n. the g.u,. s passe,In

he defen.la,.ts. . . . The goods were made, but unt, ,

Zn.y paid was appropriated to th.se 1-*-^-^^- '

defendant could not have n.aintained trover tor them, .i

h-id been even sold to another person.

'1„^her words, h was incu.nbent on the dc^ndan .
.u.

that the drawing and tbe a<.ceptance of ^ - ;" " j ^^ '

.^ ,.

u mutual assent to an appropriation of tbe goods

"r'l'^.-'v. n.n (.). already explained, the buyc. I,.

or. erel be machines; they had been ma.le and packe. .-.i.

Tn "t n igainst tbe buyer (who refuse.l to take tl,e , N
.

'^,:iXn^.nnl a.ulM this form of action '- -^ '

tiinable where tbe property has not passed. H.l.l. <!'" "

:™ . .^tion shouUl bave Wn for not accept.ng ,1. ...^

r .:o,K>rty bad not passed, for altboug^i ^ t1 i^:

' -'1

them f. r the purchaser, his right to revoke that ,nt.

!.Sed. and lie n.ight have sold tbe g.K.ds to ...oil,.,
,

at ,.-,.

tin. before the buyer ass.M..e.l to tbe 'MM-M'- '•' '

,,^^

This case was criticised by tbe learned Author «/.

g^I^InL the appr.,val by Kay of U. ma.W.
^

ten altered and pa.ke-l a.-.ord.,.g t.. us ^
--'*•

'^i^ ^,„

..s it did tbe inti.nati.m by the seller that th. >^" "'^

Idy wa,s an assent by the buyer tbn.ugb h.s age.,, K..>

Omeld V. Lo>ce n»'^lj>\\,^fj]:^,:,,„^. ,,841^ 2 M. * O K.Vi K.u.ei
i

and coinpiftfJ !•)''" f "?"™J, " "

„i) ande-l. 'm: «b .'d. 3bO.

fMl
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the sf. er « appropriation. B»t, even on the assumption that
^he nel er s r-onduct amounted to an aj.,,ro,,riation (whic-h the
(.mrt thoupht It did not), yet there was nothing in the rase
.0 show that the huyer had made Kay his apent to assent to it.
There could not In. any sale." says Littledale. J.. -

unless
thrre was an as.sent hy the defendants to take the articles.
Here there was no assent." And this jH.int of view of the
(ii8e has been approved («').

In Elliott V. Pyb,,. i^f^,;^ 1884. a machine was ordered by
l.'ieudant no price b.-ing agreed upon, and he .leposited with
phuntiff U on account. When comj.leted. he saw it. paid
i> n.ore on account, but ma.le no final settlement. In reply
.0 a ceniand for UO 19s. Sd.. the balance of the account!
."fendant a.lnutted that the ma.-hine was „,ade a.-conliuL^ to
lM...nlcr. and aske.i plaintiff to .send it to him In^fore it was
l-aui tor. The phuntiff refused, and the .iefendant then
..mplauied of the price, an.l said h. would not pay. but
M.l.e,,uently returned, and said he woul.i " endelvm.r to
arrange if if they would pive him time." This was held an
absent the appropriation, and a .-ount for ^oocls barirained
•m >(>l(l was maintained.

lu lieUnmi, v. Danf, f,,), the plain.iff had .-on.racted with
-ni'any In build and erect on the premises of third persons
•«o t.ak.s. to be " f!,ns/u,f „,„i left r.„,Iy to trsi with water „.
•lu. u..ual way •

for the price of fTfio payable in certain
i>';>luicnts aftrr ••omplelion and readiness for tcstin.' The
i^.nfft iK^an lo .onstru.t the tanks, which were bu.lt up of
•^•! !>latcs on a cm, rete foundalion. and rc*.fn,K by their
'y we,^,ht (h.e of the tanks was nearly cniplcd, but the
iheronly Ih^^uu when the company became in.«olvent //,/,/
vli.m.cr, J., that the tanks were nol fixfuns ,7,|- th it the
-utrm. was for the .sale and dcliyery of a complete ti,„k ready
--•nn?. and that till ,he ,ank was so completed and
"HVfn.l up no j)roperfy passed.

TW ffuerai rule bcujK 'I'"", as above .slated (M, that the
'"rrtv ,1, an arli. Ie ,„ be made doe.s not pa^s until ,. b,

FAliott V.

I'lfbus

BelIam >! v.

f>a ley

'1H91).

I

5? ^

lu l,p , „t V ;
* '-pinning i,nuhinr (,, I.h •*,.» £,„••

I
I

« ,

s-J L. J
( I,. 75J i-ulf „f .oKifKjtiPiit f,.,rf^ ,.f ..f„ruL'.' hilt.rv

%wwmww}-
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Wood^ V.

Rwisell

(1822).

Clarke t.

Spenoe
(1836!.

completed and appropriated with mutual assent on completion,

it is nevertheless comiKstent to the parties to af<ree that tlif

articles may be so ujjpropriated and the property i)uss hi'fo,.

completion. These cases will now be considered.

In Woods V. liusxcfl (A), in 1822, Paton, a ship-build.-

had contracted with defendant to build a ship for him and

complete her in April, 1819; the defendant was to pay for h.i

by four instalments, at 8i)e.iHcd stages of construction: hf

ship was measured with the builder's i^rnity, while >.:

unfinished, in order tliaf dr/mdnnt might get her regtst,n,i

in his name; the builder si./ncd the rertifrate necessary tm

her registry, and the ship wa.s registert>d in defendant's ii, 'ih'

on the 2Gth "f June, and he paid the third instalment. Oi

the :l()th the builder coniniitted an act of bankr\iptcy, ami «'

the 2nd of July the ship was taken possession ct by the dctc

dant before she was completed. The defendant had alsn n

the previous March appointed a master, who su])erinten.i(d tin-

building, had advertised her for charter in May. and on ;h.

16th of June hail chartered her, infh the shiii-hmlJn'

privity, for a voyage. In tn.ver by the assignees i>t tk

bankrupt, it was held that the i)roperty had passed. " beraib.

here Paton signed the I'ertiticate to enable the defendant t..

have the ship registered in his (the defendant's) name. mv.

by that act consented, as it seems to us, that the gt'iuTii.

property in the ship should be considered from that ti,n< ;i-

i)eing in the defendant."

Murkhnr v. Mangles (1) was distinguished on the triuiiiid

that the advan<-es in that caw were not regulated a. tdi'lin:'

to the progress of the work, and the builder could have Mil-

stituted another barge, and the painting of the buyer's nam.'

on it was no more than eviden<-e of a rrrorahle intention •

appropriate the barge to the buyer.

In CInrkr V. Sprnee (;»), in February. lH:i2. one \U\mr.:

had agreed to build a ship (not the (me in .juestion in tl.

actiiml for the jilaintift', according to certain spcnti. alKin-.

under the su])eriiitenden«e of an agent ai>}«.inted by planitiff.

for f;i, '.?')( I payaide by tiv«' instalments at sjH-citicd Mali's ''.

construction. In July he agreed to build another -..s,..!. -i

spefifi^d dimensions.' for t':5.40(l, to Uf finished like '!'

(fc, 5 B. <4 AM. 'Mirii n. 15. tax.

(/) (18(ta) 1 Tiiunt. :tlH: '.) 1{. H. 784; ante. mV
^^_

Head V Fairimnk. HkW. 13 C :>. *m: '^2 I. J. C. P. •-•<«; % « «•

labHoiul.- I. ill of Hiili^ <if iiici.iiipl«t4_- sill], an securrtyi.
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r..vu,u.s si.,,,, and "the ve.sel to be launohod in the month
.t Dp<einber next, an.l f. be ,,ai,l tor in the same way "

as the
hr„ ^•e.Hel, "Mr. Howard „.Ia.ntift-.s a^^ent) to superintend
"* l"f ";f? ""d to iH^ paul f40 for the same." Brunton

.,io.-ee.led to budd the vessel, and before his bankruntev the
-b.;. was rammed and timln-re,!, and the first two instalments
l.a.l be<ome payable, and had h.*n paid a.eordinL'lv. t'200
«ere also paid by anticipation o„ a.-ount of the thii-.l instal-
ment When Brunton be.anie banknipt. il (Mi;.' Us hul
l>eeu paid him on a,.,.onnt, and the frame of the vessel v.^s
beu worth fl,G(U l.-Js. 7d.

The case was held under advisement, and William. T
.lei.vewd (he ju.l^.ment. Mn.di stress had been laid' in
urjrun.ent, <m a i.a„.saf;e in the opinio,, delivered bv Mavlev' J
,n Adnrsony. IMI ,.,. n. whnh he said that " the found'atimi
"t the .lee.sion ,u \Voo,ts v. /{„.mU (.;. was, that as bv (he
•Hntraet, given jH.rtions of tl,e pri.e wen- to U- paid a.-oidinir
-ot he progress of the work, by the paym.M.t of thos.- jx.rtions
..f the priee, the ship was irrevoeablv appropriated (o , he
IHTson p^ing the mo,.,.y; that was a j.unhase of the s,>eeifie
artnles of whnh the ship was made."' In eommenting umm
this ,hcu,n. Williams, J., showed that in IIVW. vMo) the decision did m.t t,„„ upon any su.h point!
Mthougl, there were extra-judieial expressions of'Abbott V J
^trongly (ending to that view, and he .ontinued :

"
If ,t' be

"tended m this passage that the speeiKe appropriation of the
F'.'rts „t a vessel while in progress, howevr made, of Hself
vsts the pro,K.rty in the jH-rson who gives ,he or.ier the
proi><,.,t.on ,n so general a form mav be .loabtt..,. [-..ti]
tUe last ,d the necessary materials be a.lde.l, the vessel is not
-"l.Iete; the thing eontructed for is not in existen.e- for
ihe .ontra.t is for a eomplete ves.sel, not for parts of a vessel

r "'
1 '7^ ""'.'*'"'» "'''•' <" «»<! any authority for saying

wlnlst the thing eontraet,.! f..r is not m .xistenee 'as t
who!,. ..,ul .s ,n,.omplete, the gener .1 proper, v in m.h ..arts of''-"'. from ,,„,e to ,i,„e ,„nstrueted. shnll vest in the

^^\
«o,u,, howver, held, that the passage eited frnn- IVovi.icn fn,

'"> ^. lu.ssrll, was " founded o„ the noiion that provision I"'.'."',''""'?

'"^""l-v„„.,„ ,..gu!ah.d by particular s-age. of th, work ,,
"""""'"'"

if '^'°f * -^ ^/'- ^" ^^^; i' \.. .1. K. H. -m-r-n H H 382<" l^-M).U^ * A 'Mi: -if /( K mi.

fri

for
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Lnidler v.

Burlins(yn

(1837).

EFFKCT OF THK < OXTHA( T IN PASSING PROPKUTY. [BK. II

made in the coiitraet with a view to give the purchaser il'.

security of certain portions of the work tor the money he i>

to pay, ami is equivalent to an express provision tliat on jiay-

ment of tlie first instalment, the general property in so nnn h

of the vessel as is then constructed shall vest in the purchaser'

The Court deliberately adopted this iliituin from Wood'^ v

liitf»rlJ, as a /•»//« of ronKf ruction by which, in similar s\\\]>-

building contracts, the parties are held to have by implicaii.m

evinced an intention that the property shall pass, nohviili-

standing the general rule to the contrary. The law tlm-

established has remained unshaken to the present time (//i.

The next case was Laidler v. Jiiiilinson (fy), in t],,.

Exchequer, in IS^H. In this case the payments under tin

contract were not spec ifically appropriated to i)articular siiii."'-

of the work. A ship-builder having a vessel in his yard iilti.iu

one-third completeil, a paper was drawn up describing lui

build and materials, ending with the words, " for the sum nt

£1,750, and payment as follows, opposite to each respctivt

name." This was signed by Janus Laing. the ship-builil.i

Then followed these words; "We, the undersigned, licit-liy

engage to take shares in the before-mentioned vessel, ii> Mt

opiM)site ti) our respective names, and also the mode ot piiv-

ment." This was signed by seven jiarties at different tiiiKS,

four of whom set dowr liie modes of payment oiijiosite tlioii

names, but the other «!:'« lid not, the plaintiff being one of

the latlci'. and signiii-. -ii.iply " Thomas Laidler, oiie-foiiitli.'

The whole nuuil)er of shares was not made up till aft* i tli>

ship-builder had coniiiiitted an act of bankruptcy. Th''

plaintiff proved some |>;iyinents made on account, and I lie -lii|i-

builder became bankrupt while the vessid was still \iiiHiiisli(Ml.

//cW, that there wa.s nothing in this contract to ^lH>^v m

intention to vest th- jnopeity before the ship was completed

Lf)i(i Abinger also .'aid: " Tiicre is no occasion to (pialitv tliv

doctrin<> laid 4/,wn in Wo'xfi v. Ifiissell (r), or r/„/7,r v.

Sf/f/irf (.'). I <<.nsidci the principle which those ( asc-

estab'.i.sb to be, ifnif a iiutn may purchase a ship c it
.

u,

proifrrss uf lniilili,i;i, and l.y the terms employed tli«i«>, tin'

contra, t was of that charac*'r; a superiiitcndent w;i-

api-ointcl. ,,n<i ncHicy paid at parti, alar stages. Tin' Cimri

i„ <,.• t.f, yivWUh I .1 /"'"• lamhti.u (187.-I 10 Cli. ti'iS.;''

414: 4l": f ^^ hI" iv! r' i^''^ B..rnwell, .n S.oU, v. iU-.n ^l^*^

1) App <':i.-. >Vj. ill :)h-'S. '-'' : »'

la. • y i W '7fl. ''; I. /

T V. (.

t;i\ : ante. tO«5

i ^ K I' !'' «:f U, H. 3*.i.5; iinU.V*''
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b.ld fl.a, that was evi.Ie.ue of an intention to W.,„u. thou, ha.er ot the ...rtu.ular .hi,,, .„,| that the j.avmn.t f Zh.s .n«talnu.nt vo.te.l the ,.n,,,.r,y in tho vnnL.r. A

-i an aCon ,es tor the non-.leliv.Tv, or of rover t B^
- -lually dear that a .hattel whi.h i. to W del ve

J "

an art (• e to l,e finishe.l *- In .1 <

"mtiact lor

^ 1 1 1 X
"•^ """""'"• In that case the art cle must »,..hnished before the iiropertv vests Ii « .

,. . 1 I ', ' -'
*'^'"'-

• • • II vMis an entire ron-

tor 41b,()M). The pnee was payable. f4.0(»(). i„ f„ur e.n.-.la.s cm day. name.) i., Marel, April, May. and June ." ^J

.leas laid t.{,,),)(, .„ t,,^ i„„, OHober. "
,,rovi,li„i, ,}„.vessel .s ,.„.|y for trial -: ^m on the l.lth J uu. . '

S^l-v.d.ng the vessel is ae.onling to .-ontraet, and , n. e Iv';m,.ie.e.l
;
and 4:3.000 on the lOth Mareh. l«5o, o b^ "i^

;

-We. ated lOth Januan-. The bnil.lin/was IZlM..Hh. an.l eont.nued till De.-en.ber, lSo4. when .1,:^,-- bankrupt. The ship was then on the ^lip , fr ^e

1 :;titT "'""f;--'i-''^ i''"»-'- The 'instai:;::

:

m p.u,l by the p.a.nt.ff .n a.lvanee. The plaiutitt's superin-
•™.len superv,se.l the b«il,li„p, „l,j,.,,e.I 'o material n|

'

IH. punched on the keel, ,„ order to se.ure the vessel to
|- f. an.l t „s ol,iee, was know, to Joy... and he :ZlZ

t h.s sluml.l be .lo..e. bnt it was .lelayed. be.-au.e the I e- .. sufheiently advanee.l. till Otober. and then H

>
lo) e. o„ a plate nvete.l to the keel of the ship I„V'vpn,I„.r the plaintiff nrped Joyce to exeent.. .,7

t tliP J.,.. 1 i ii 1 . ^ exeeute an assijrnnient
lu, b„ the lauer objected on the ..round "that he

1 ; T ' ""'^T^
''"""'''^ ""'' »'•« -''i'"" -t of

- .he possessed "; but he a.lmitted that the ship wan
'

IWif ; l'-r'|.v- <»" tlH- faets the Court of Q„ee„'.
"""''- -Hi the K.x..he.,uer t'han.ber, on writ „f error, held

^'l Citiiii.' Lanqinrt v T.'»» itnnc\ i o ., ,._ ... _
'^1 K * n 77.7. .le I T ".r'-i •^"'. 'i': Mi<-ipu. 1. 2-J4, •'2.^
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CUirkffm v.

Slevena

*»-.
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that the proiKTtv in the \emA had imswil to the i.hiintift.

Lor.l ("ampbell. '('..)., in Kivi»K «he jmlKment of the ("uit

of Queen's JJeneh. suyiiiff tliut the terms which niutle the pay-

ments depen.lent on the vesm-l's b» ing built to .eituin spe. itic

stages on the (lavs ai.pointed. were "as an iiKlicatioii .,t

intention, substuntiullv the same as if the days had not W.i,

fixed, but the pavments niacie (.. be due exi>re»8ly when tUu-v

stages had Wen 'rea.-hed." The .-se was determined mainly

on the authority of Woo.h v. t,'>,.sfll (x), and Clark; v

Sprnre (.1/), the' Court, howevei, laying parti.ular stress .m

two facts as of the greatest imj.nrtam-e. vi/.. the punching: nt

the plaintiff's name, and Joyce's admission ..t the pr-.p-tt

in the vessel. 111
In Chirhon V. Stcrnis (-•), one Stevens had agreed to hu.M

a steamer for the fnited States Government. The (iov.n,-

ment was io aiquiint an agent to receive iMid give receipt, t^i

all materials delivered on Stevens' premises for the vcsmI,

and on the giving of the re.eipts the materials were to Ik-. „„„.

the proi,ertv <.f the I'nited States, and were to be niaik.-..

•• r S " Stevens was to execute a mortgage of his buibliii}.'-

vard and its contents as sc.urity f..r the performance ..f In-

'contract. with power for the Tnited States to enter m, >!,.

premises and sell the vessel. On .ompletion and aceplaim

the balance of the price was to be pai<l, an.l the mort^r.«.

surrendered, but befor.' final payment a certificate had t., 1,.

given signed by nominees of Stevens and the Govennuiiit

respectively that the w.irk had been properly iH-rfornicl. In

consideration of the security given by Stevens instaln.cMts ot

the price, not less than |5,00(), were to Im- advan.ed to imn.

Stevens died without completing the ship. Hrhl. by t 1.

Supreme Court of the I'nite.l States, that the property m th.

unHnished ship remained in Stevens. The Court, .t!<r

referring to Wood v. lirll {«). as showing that the m"<-"""

was one of intention, decline.! to lay down an arbil.i.iy iuIh

that the payment of the instalments, or the examiiu.tu.n -t

the a.counts by the employer's agent, vested the yvu\^ryu.

The instalment's were to keep the builder in funds. ;.nai.'

agent cmld not judge of the quaht^ of the w-uk 1^'-

marking of the materials as the property of the aitN

,.) (1K2-2. 5 H. * A. 9-C2: '24 It. K. fi-21
; «"/«.*•«,, ^/. .^"f'",,^'fIT

^rari.,a,inn r„m„««y v. Henn,e (1H76) I. H^ 1" C- P. '^^ «.f',./,.'
.f :|.r,

(!/) iWM\, 4 A. 4 E. 44M; .) I.. J. (N- S.) K. U. I'-l •

fz) (IrtH'i) l(»t> V 8. 505.

lui .4ii!i'. 4tl9.
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Mato« ,lui „„t show .|„,f they rnnaine.! the p,„,.erlv of the
I nitml Slat... whn. in.or,M,ratt.,l with th.- shi,., and were
,.roha hly .nserte.1 a« a safeKUard aKainst their ^Htin^ into
uaauthor.se. hands; n.oreover. the fa.t that the ,Jenah

that the hulk of the ..or,.,.s wuh not inten.ied to pas. Two
i.n.v.s»,n.s „, the .-ontraH were in the opinion of the Court
'•'-"••luMve of the ,,uestion. nan.ely, that provi.lin^ for amortKape whuh conten.i.lated the possihilitv of a final reje.-um of the ship; and that for „n examination of her hefore
hiial payment was made.

nv:'"'j"\ '',/^Z'/''^'
"' '^'''' '^' f-r.t,.nn^. authorities .v..,;. v.

of Wo,.. V. /f„.sse/lir), Clarkr v. S,.nr,; and Wood v. lirU '"'^
are fully re,.„p.nHed. and the principle „.ev established is

"'^'''•

.tutod in the f.dlow.np terms by Lor.l Watson Ul) :
" Where

.. apia-ars to b.. the intention, or in other words the ajrreen.ent
'.f he parties, to a .ontra.t for buil.lin^. a ship, that at a
partuular .ty of its eonstruetion the vessel, so far as then
hnished, shall !«• appn.priate.l »o the eontra.t of sale the
property of the vessel as soon as it has reuehed that stair., of
-'"pl..tion will pass to the purehaser. and subse,|uent a.ldi-
turns made to the .hattel thus vested in the purehaser will
<ure>.,on. become his property (.) Su.h an intention
or yeement ou^ht (in the absen.-e of any eireumstanees
innntu,^, to a .lifteient eondusionj to be inferred from a pro-vHmu in the .ontraet to the eftVet that an instalment of the
prue shal be pa.d at a partieular stage, eoupled with the

ot that the inMalment has been duly paid, and that until
th. vessel reaehed that stage the exe.ution of the work wasryarly u.speofe,l by the purehaser. or som, o on his
^half I do not think it is indispensable i„ or.ler to sustain

at.Mferenoe that there shall I. a stipulation for pavment of
" nstaln.en in the original ..ontra.t, ..r that the stipulate.l
ptalrueM sh.li have In-en a.tually paid. The absen... of
'lu-s. ...nsiderations. whieh are in themselves of jrre-.t
>n.|.0Han.e might in my ..j.inion l,e supplied by other ..inum-
'""'-es

(/). And L..rd Watson nays in another passage {,,)

:

^
'
''^''

'. I::''^. c' k. ;L/4}k
'* '- ''"' ^"" - '^"^'^"' [^^^j

"I hxcpt i,s to till- riuliler iiml cDnla-u Sw ,,n HI ,

"'» 11 A. V. at 380; 55 L. J. p. ( .54

"II 11 A. C. ut m): 55 L, J. p. c. 54.
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Sir Jamef
Laing it Sons

V. nnrclni)

CurU .f Co.

(1907).

v.vrr.(T or thk conthac t in passinc* i-hopkhty. [bk. ii

"
I see no renw.n why i\w prin.-iplr* iipplirahle t». tlio «nle "t

part of a nhip should not equuUy api)ly to the iale of part

of a marine enfifine, or other ri,r/,u» maniiforhim in raurw* nf

construction.

"

It is a question depending upon the construcfion of thr

contract at what stage of the manufacture of an article tl..

proiMTty therein is intended to pass, and a finest ion of fiKt

whether that stupe has been reached (A).

In .Sir Jiimr.^ Lainff .V Sons v. Barclay, Curh A Co. (n.

the respondents contracted to build for an Italian compiuiy

two steamers according lo certain sin-cifications. The contra(t

contained the following <laurte :
" The vessels when complHo.l

to have steam trial or trials at sea off the port of Gn'.Miork

and adjacent coast. . . . Delivery to be deemed comi-l.ted

after the satisfactfny official trial provided for as follcws:

After the steam trial off the coast of Greenock the iM.ats ;.f

again to undergo the official trial off the Italian coast." Thr

cost of trans|)ortation, trial, coal, etc.. was to l)e liornc l.v

the buvers. The clause went on : " The vessels will m.t U.

considered as delivered to and finally accepted by the i.ur-

chasers until the said ships have passed the official trial lri|.

in Genoa, have been approved in Genoa by the Italian en.ifrni-

tion authorities, and all conditicms of the ccmtract have Im.h

fulfilled. On completion of such of the steamers at (ir<cn.« k

upon the terms and conditions aforesaid the builders shall.

in exchange for the punhase money due to them up (o iind

including deliverv instalment, and for a bank guarantee to.

the final instalment, hand over to the purchasers ..r ilu'ii

• representative
" the usual certificates. " The i)nrchas..i> iir.'

entitled to api>oint an expert to superintend the const ru.iMHi

of the vessels and the machinery. The steamers .shall 1..' ^n

the risk of the builder until th: y finally leave the I'mt "t

Greenock, up to whi<-h date the builders shall k.'c). them

insured against fire and other risks to an amount equal m tli.

purchase-money paid in advance." The contract then iiro-

vided for the pavment of instalments on the signature nf tlic

contract, and at specified stages of the building. Aft"

several inatalments had been paid, the api)ellants arrested the

ships for a debt due to them from the Italian comi)any. Hkj

Court of Session discharged the arrestments on the <^nnwi

that there was no evidence that the property in the ships, vvlul.

().) Per Lords Blackburn and Bramwell, 11 A. C, at 370. 385: 5:) t. •

P C. 54.

(i) [1908] A. C. 35:77 1.. J. P. 0. a3.
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•n.h,.uhe,|. h.ul ,m««.,l to the Italian .ompanv. On apiH-al
t" tho Ho„.. ..f .„r.lH. with n-Kunl to one ol .l... nhi,.. i C^
ar,-«e<l. mr.or,l.„K to the opinion of Lor.l Wat.-n in S.l",
V. Moore (y,. that there wan nothinjr to .ontra.li.t the pre-
;;""l't'.." that the payn.ent of the in.taln.ents. . o.ple.l ii ,..ue prov..u,n for .nK,.e..ti„K. paHne.l the pro,K.rtv in th- .hip- f«r a.

., wan built, to the lu.vers. Hat it w«. hell'
..fhrm.n,. ,1... (.„„rt of Se..ion. that the.e f„,,s were 'i
.-.".•lus.ve; that the eontrnet was for a ..on.pU-te.l ship; that
.1- M«k lay w.th the l,uilder« until .lelivery. an.l that the e
w... no .ntent.on to n.ake .lelivery. or to part with the property
iinfil the vesM'l was completed. '

It i. ne,.esHary now t., revert to this series of .le-inionH on
...other point namely, the effe.t of «ueh eontra.tH in passing
property „. the matrri„U provided and the ports ,,rr,L,l f,"
exe,.ut„.^ them. h„t not yet affixed to the .hip „r Lsel. or
iitlier corpus.

Fm rri,,i, V. Arm,ta,,e (k), in IHM'J. there was a contra.t
"• -n

< ".K un hotel, an.l certain «a.h frame, intended for
the bu. ,hn^. were «ent to it. examined, and approve.l l.v the
«uiK'nnten,lent, who then sent the frun.es ba.k to the buii.ler's
M'- topether with .ome iron pulley.. (.elon^Mnp to the hotel
-ners. w.th due.-tion. to fit the pulley, into the ....he.
This wuH done, but before the sa.hes. with the pullev. affixed'wo taken away, the builder Wcame bankrupt. The Court'
W.I that the property in the frame, had not pas.sed out of
'1.0 Imilder. Lord Abinper put it on thi. pround :

" This i.-.a
. ontract for the .ale and p,.r,.ha.e of poods a. moveable

'attels; ,t is a contract to make up materials and to fix.m and unfl they are fixed, by the nature of the ..ontract
e proper y will not pa.." (H). His Lordship put as a

'e.t hat ,f the sashes ha.l l,een de.troyed by fire, the builder
« d have lost them for the hotel-owneri were not bound

' Pav for anything till put up and fixed. Parke. U.. .ai.l
2'-- fn thi. case there is no .-ontract at all with re.p..,.t to
;J-j,ar,K.ular chattels: it is merely parcel of a 'larger

In irw V. liell (I), steam-engines were designe.l for the
P, and several parts which had been ma.le so a. t., fit each

"ther, forming a .-onsiderable portion of a pair of steam

(J) Attl,_ 411.

V^- 5 T;: ^''l^
^- ' <^'- ^-l J-'^- 1"7: 51 R. R. 7fi-2

t. 4 B, 772: 6 E. & B. .-^o; 25 L. J. q. b. 148, 321 m R. R 736

When
property

piiiiiics in

materJiilM

pruvidfd for

eoinplctinw

iintiniMlipil

cbttttel.

Trip,, V.

.Irmitiiqe

(1839!.

(1»66;.

. Dell

4
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Senfli V.

Mnnrr
(1887).

engines, were spoken of constanily by the builder, before liis

bankrupt('y, as belonpinp to (he " lirittania " engines. Thcif

was also a quantity of iron plates and iron angles speriallv

made and prepared to be riveted to the ship, lying partly

at her wharf and partly elsewhere, as well as other materi;il-

in like eondition, intended, manufactured and prepared

expressly for the ship, but not yet fixed or attached to her

The Queen's Bench, after holding that the property in tli..

ship had i)assed, siinidy added :
" And if this l)e so, it wn^

scarcely contended but"^ that the same decision ought to l.c

come to with respect to the engines, plates, irons, and jdank-

ings, designed and in course of preparation for her, mul

intended to be fixed in her. The question as to these lii-.!

seems to be governed bv the decision as to the rudder an'

cordage in Woods v. Ifusfell " (m). But in the ExchecpiPi

Chamber (n) the decision on this point was reversed, .Tervis.

C.J., giving the judgment of the Court. It was held that it

did not at all follow because the ship as constructed frmii

time to time became the property of the party paying fm

herconstructicm, that therefore the materials destined to foriiiii

part of the ship also passed by the contract. The Chief Justirc

said (o) : "The question is. What is the contract? The contrad

is for the ]nirchase of a ship, not for the purchase of everv-

thing in use for the making of the ship. I agree that thosf

things which have been fiftrd fo and formed part of thi ^hi},

would pass, even though at the moment they were not attaclipd

to the vessel. But I do not think that those things which liiu!

merelv been bought for the ship and intended for it w(.iil<l

pass to the plaintiff." The other Judges concurred in i1i<m

principles, which must now be taken to be the settled Lnv on

the jioint under consideration (/)).

In Seath v. Moore (</), in 1887, the principle was stated by

(m) (1822) 5 B. & A. 942 : 24 R. R. 621, now overniled.

(n) 6 E. & B. 355; 25 L. J. Q. B. 321; 103 R. R. 735, comm Jervi. C..T

.

Pollock, C.B., Alderson, B., and Bramwcll, B., and Creswell, J.. Crowdcr. J.

and Wnies, J.

(0) 25 L. J. Q. B. at 324; 103 R. R. 735.

(p See Baker v. Gray (185fi) 17 C. B. 462; 25 L. J. C P. 161
;
104 R.

756, where the property was to pass on user; Brown v.
^«*t"""',.' V/i,i,

2 C P 272; 36 L. J. C. P. 134; c/. also Avglo-Egypttan hat. to. v Henmi

(1875) L R 10 C. P. 271; 44 L. J. C. P. 130; Banbury and Cheltenham /it/

Co V. Daniel (1884) 54 I.. J. Ch. 265, where the property in ""^^^'','"'","7

was to pass on a certificate beinR Riven. Wood.i v. Russei (1822) .) H * A

942- 24 R. R. 621; supra, on this point (i.e.. as to rudder and oorMiifjn.

and Go*/v. Qmnfon (1842) 3 M. & G. 825; 12 L. J^C^ P. 173; 60 1 .
R « •

(rudder) were doubted in Wood v. Bell (1856) 6 E. & B. 355; 25 L. J. Q. B. 3-4.

102 R R 725, In Ex. Ch., and can no longer be supported.

(q) 11 App. Cas, .3.50, at 381; 66 h. J. P. 0. 54.
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Lord Wason: '•VIa...rin]s provide.! l.y the l.uikler and
;-"rt.ons of the fal.ri,, whether wholly oV partiallv finished
a ou,,h .nten.led to he used in the execution of tl/e ..ontra,.
;a not he re.Mrded a.s appropriated .o the oontraot. or aM d, unless they have been affixed to or in a reasonable sensemade j)art of the corpus."
In lien! v. MarJirth (r), a ,.ase de.ide.l under the Code, an n.i,..

n^rn-enient was made between Carmichael MacLean & Co of '!'""S"'.n-noek who were called "the builders." and Ma.-jTeth and
'''"*'

.ray of Glasf^ow. who were railed " the purchasers," whereby
"".builders agreed to buiid for the purchasers a vessel and
...fr.nes of he class 100 A 1 Lloyd's for the price of ^4 200
halt in cash on delivery, and the ba]an..e bv tJie puivhasers^
arophuioes at six n.onlhs payable in London; but the builders
"...1 (he option of drawinp on the purchaser, .iuring construe- •

Uau.e 4 of the apreement provided that "the vessel, as she.construe ed, and all her engines, boilers, and inadiinerv'
a .1 II nK,terials from time to time intended for her or (heinwh her in the buildin^-yar.l. workshop, river, or elsewhere
su. I n„„^edu,Uly o. the same yrorech become the property-
t iH' J.urchasers. an.l shall not be within the ownership, en-
rol or dispositum of the builders, but the builders shall at

all tunes have a lien thereon for their unpaid j.urchase
n...ncy. At the date of the ship-builders' bai krii cvvancnis iron and steel plates intended for the ship were 1 -ing
at a.fterent railway stations at Greenock to their order. These
were chunked bv their trustee in bankruptcy, and also by the
lH.r. aser. The plates had been passed by Lloyd's sur.i^w
!al been marked with the number of the yes.sel, and with
hor marks inducting their proposed position in the vessel

and the builders had in writing admitted that thev were theproper y of the purchasers. The Lord Ordinary, Lord Lo

^

hel.1 . hat the words " immediately as the sam; proceed "

J

we hat, in order that the property in the plales shoJld
«, hev must, not only be intended for the ship, but alsolave been applied in its construction, and bee. ne part of its

;

-ture. The Court^of Session, reversing this decision, lu^

ilr, " "" " -n^tniction of the vessel was not

lu
1^^^

House of Lords this decision was reversed, and the^ew of Lord Low upheld, on the authority of Seath y.
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1l*,!i

Moore (s). Ou the appeal it was contended for the biiyei>

that, as the ship to \>v built was to 1h' 100 A 1 at Lloyd s.

the passiiifr of the plates by Lloyd's surveyor was an api)in-

]»riation with mutual assent under section IH, rule ") (1) t>\

the Code, or that the plates, by beinp passed, had becoiuc

•'
8i)f>rific

" under section 17, and that the intention was tlmt

the jjrojjcrty in them should then pass. It was also conten.lc.i

that the property had passed und.-r clause 4 of the contr;t(t

when the plates had In-en sent from the works (t). But ii

was held that the contract was for the sale of the vessel aiiil

eii_nnes when complete, and not for the sale of the material-,

and that the trustee was entitled to the jjlates. Lord Hiil-

bury, L.C, also said that it was an abuse of language to say

that Lloyd's, who merely ajtproved the poodness of the plutos.

were the buyers' agents to accept \hem as their j)ro])cHy

Lord Davey said that sections 16, 17, and 18, rule 5 (1) oi

the Code did not apjily, as there was no contract for the salt'

of the materials xepartitim, but only one contract for the sii!>

of the ship. And with reference to the words " as the saiiic

])roceeds " in clause 4, he said that, whether the words incaiit

as the ship proceeds, or as the construction of the shi|) ino-

ceeds, it was clear that the materials were only to become tlio

proiwrty of the pun hasers fnmi time to time as progress was

made in the construction of the ship, and when the matciiaK

became part of her structure (»)• Lord Roberts(m (with wliom

Lord Halsbury agreed) said that clause 4, which did iidt

purport to effect a sale, was intended to give the buyers a

security under section 61 (4) of the Code, and that the im lu-

sion of such a clause in a contract for the sale of a shi]i dii!

not constitute a sale of the materials.

It follows from this decision that the various rules in tli''

Code as to the passing of the property in goods do not apply.

in the absence of a contrary intention, unless the material"

are contracted for separntim, and not merely as part <if tk

larger corpus which is the subject-matter of the cnntra't.

The property in them will prima facie pass when the prupciiy

passes in the larger corpus itself.

The principle governing the transfer of the property in a

chattel to be manufactured is also prima facie applicable f'l

cases where a quantity of goods is contracted for as an

(s) Ante, 414. ^ ,„,

(t) On the authority of Reetes v. Barlow (1884) 12 Q. B. D W.:

53 L. J. Q. B. 192, C.A., ante, 151.

(tt) See Benneij v. Clyde Shipbuilding Co. [1919] 56 Sc. L. H. •25«.
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Mirrice

11876).

"Ml... pood. .„„.stitu,i„p tho ,.argo will .fnlinarilv 7 ^ " w'"
,,lot„.„ Su.h ..ases seem ,.r..,„.,ly t„ fall un.l,.,- H,H.ti.,u 18 """?'''^- '"
ml.' o (1 of the Code (,,•), the " ^oo.ls

•'
i., «„ 1 . '

«"'«>«<•""-

irii tnnie
. nantity .ontrarfed for /irwi,,. v v; i i j„,

*ot out (u) ;- if
• •

"^'/'"'•^ \. .»?.f, already -4 »<'«•»*•« v.

'„„a' f.

' •""'••"'^''•'' "» iIl».st.«tion .,f su.d. i.

- l-.v the cargo o new er.,,, I{ango.,n ri.o ,,er S,n,he„„,
.. payment bv seller's draft .m pur.ha.er at .six n,. „ «-'A dorun^n,t. atUuMr The ship (.,f whi.-h the

were he chart.-rer.,) an.l eargo hec-ume U-fore .on.pIeti.H,^
.1.0 slupjnent a total Iohs. I„ an a,.ti,>n l.v the plait tt'..amst the uuderwr.tors. it wa.s held .,v the Exeheauer
<
i..n.ber reversing th,. Connuon Pleas, thai the plaintift a.no ...surable interest as the .-argo was not at his n.k u)M us ...mplete: and this .le.ision was uphel.l by the House

ot Lor.l,s, their Lord.ships being, howeyer.' .juallV divide.l hopnuon. It was not ne.^essary to .Icterniin.' the ouestion
/""/-'.A luit the Exchequer Chamber an.l Lords cietl-i Hatherley agreed that the property would not pas
1. .•..«.,, etion of the cargo, so as to enable the shippers Iv
dotting the shipping doc-umonts, to call upon the Vuye; to

m Iks {„) on the ,K,sition of the buyer: " The property woul.l- 1-s until that thing was brought into exi.sLJ-e w^.ieh

^2X- '7 '}% *""f
'^

'T'
^•''"^''* -«

' ^^^
"ites.se,lv „ ^.,,0,^ ,,j,,, complete .'argo of ri.e to b..
Jlupp... by the S„nUe The vendors eouT.l not have lent
n.> halt a oargo; or if it had been sent, ho might have ha.I-no option of saying, I will fake it; but he had not b.,urht it•I apprehend that until he had got the thing whi.h w-.^;;;-;-l to be sold, namely, a full „n,l e.,mplet; ^ ; .t

1>^ liad not got anything that ..ould possibly y. :„ h^,';

"•1 A<ite. 385.
'!/! .\nte. 395.

"^iEA?;,?f'l"-tT'•^'"•-•-'""'°- «"i "•

M«l»r. Ct. 173, at 188
Flanagan v. Drwarf.,/ (ISfiS) 2fi NY.

U.S.

27
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Whatever mipht W said ..t the ^vhole rar^o ^-hen ....nplet-l

.eo" ho meivea the bill, ot hulinp ami other .In.. .

ine-a/t-Wr with the .Iraft." Lor.l U-H..
• -' '

contrary was ..f ..pinion. ..n the auth..nty ol r„l,,>

i„ «ueh ,....ti..n ..t the .ar,.., a. .t -:'^^''M>H. -' ;'

plaintitV L.>nl SellK..>.e was ..t r.pn.i.m that the nsL

''wilere h.,wev..r, p...Kls are contracte.l f... Mn.pl.v as lu'ln,

a port [n m antitv oU'oods, the ..r.linary rule of appr..,>r.. „,„

w 11 Iv n.l the pr.>perty in the p..rti..n from t„ne to «u,.

Ctc^.e.i ..r l..a.le^ will ,r,.a far.r V^^^^'^T^!: ^^

tricte.l for i'mter section 1», run -j \,ii-
/ , , i

shows that this inference may properly be .Irnwn ^^M .

deWies are to extend over a period, so that earher .u..!-

mentrmav perhaps be consumed or .lealt with bef..ro I.Ih

Tes nre meh-ed. The case also shows that the word " ca.^o

Z*:::trall cases mean an
""f

f
^Jf^^^fJ^^t' th"":

t

The reader should also be reminded that the fa.t that lh

p Lrtv mav pa.s in a portion of the ..uanuty contract.. .

oe no affect \he seller's obligation *'.: .'omple e the .pun, „;,.

rThebuver's right to reject what he has received, i ho lu,

.

1 consumed it.'where the whole quantity is not made u, ^^

tc) Ante, 390.

(,l> Ante. 1.57.
j P C 10, post. 457.

ifl (IWfi) 12 A. C. 128; 56 L. J. t- .-
•

i"- f

i/i S.'P on this, poif 816. *t seqq.



CHAPTER VI.

HESKHVATIO.N OF TJFK HUillT OF DISI'OSAI..

It ha. almuly bc.u .l.own (.) that the rulos tor .l.termininp lvelin.i„.rv
whether the property in p<.o.ls has ])aHse(l lr„„, selh-r to huvoi "i«-'v»tio,is

...' penoral n,les of con.fnn-,io„ for a.^ertaininp the n>ai ^u.-';:.
m1..n<io.. of the jnutics. when th.>y have failed to express it
Su.h rules cannot }^ applied to eases where exceptional eir-
.umstan.es repel the presumptions or inferences on which the
rules are founded. However definite and con,plete. therefore
may be the determination of election on the i.art of the seller'
when the contract has left him the choice of appropriatio,,;
.he jaoperty will not pass if his acts show .dearlv his purpose
10 retain the ownership, notwithstanding such api ropriation
Ihe list of cases to be considered shows that the i.ropi.rtv in

coods may vest in the buyer by the transfer to him, .huinj,
the voyage (h), of a bill of lading, made ac.-ording to the
tenor of the bill (r). and with the intention of passing the
proi-erty (,/). And where the bill of lading is made out in
parts, the property, if intended to pass, passes to the first trans-
feree (r). But the transfer of such documents as delivery
onlers. warrants, certificates, does not per .sr j.ass the properf'v
..> betvoen se ler and buyer (/). Possession of the goo.ls
-.n .ned thereby will however pass the property in any case
"here i.ossession of the goods apart from any such document
trould pass it.

The law governing the right of disposal is now .ontaincd

11 Ante. 346.

(fci The voyage continues s„ Ion-; as the g(«j,ls ,ire hel.I l,v the matlv u.s«.l. and iin ,1 possession has been taker, l.v tl,e proper e,
'I'll tlie lull of lading is inoperative : ibid

n
A* '» fl'e mode of transfer, see the F. A., s. 11, ant^ 43W) Seu-ell V. Burdick am, 10 A. C. 74- 54 L I [ H IV

'ir K 2?U,C A ' '' ^- •' 'i- »• ^: 'I'^f^^'^'e V- Wallace

tP) Barber v. Meyersteiu. supra

:^^:l.-er. et,.,. the ..o^i/l^ ;.Jt!!^-,,::\^:^i::^:^:f-

ister (if

lict
.

After

lilK M

rwise :

(1878,

fun?)]

(18771

and a
'*. 48,

4
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Ctxle, !*. 1»

UeBervfttion

of riRht ol

ilisposnl

:

(II Oi-nemllv-

(2) Hv takiriK

hill of IftdinK

toscllerN

order.

KFKKXT OF TIIK (OSIKACT IN I'ASHlN.l I'ROPKRTY
.

[kK.II.

i„ .e.ti..n lU ot .1... Cule. ...b-se<tio,.. 1 ;m,l '2 of whi.l. (,/

lire as followK

:

.. 19. -(1 ) Wher« then, i« a contract f..r the »al.- of H,K.ific g-xnls (A)

,.r wher.. go.Hh are suUequontIv a,.,.r,.,.riat*d t.. .lu- .-tra.-^,
.

.ellor ( ) nmv. l-Y the t*rm» of the oontraot or ap,>ro|o-.at>on r^-n

h Lit o d s,«Ll of the g.x,dH until certain eona.tu.n. are fulfill,.

1

•^^^ :^r 1' not:ithHtanafng the delivery ^ <.f .he go.H^« to U.

luve (0. " to a ca.rier or other bailee or cu.tod.er ( -0 f-. 1..

Si of transmission to the buyer, the ,.ro,K.rty (») u. the g,K.ls J..

U pas« to tb. buyer until the condit- -s ,m,.«ed by the s.U.r ar.

'"'"[2
1' Whore g..d« are shipH. and by the bill of lading the «,.,!.

.re deUverable I the order of the .eUer or his agent, the «ell.., ,-

l.rima facie deemed t.. reserve the right of disposal.

The first (.f tlu'so two sub-sections is of Koneral ui.i.li.=.ti.,n,

and is not .onfino.l to cases of sea-caniuge. Illustrations ot

the reservation of the right ..f .Hsposal in rases whi.h wo„l,i

fall under this clause have alrea.ly been K^ven (" .

The cases whi.l. illustrate the reservation of the ri,:.u o

disposal arise chielly where parties at a d.sl^ance from c. ,

other contract by rorresp.nidence, and where the seller wi.le-

to secure himself against the insolvemy or defau t ..1 tl,.

b«. er If A. in New York orders goods fn.n, «. in Livoi,.onl

wiihout sending the money for them. ^- ,^-y. ^^''^ -^'

order in ..ne of two modes, without a^ .unnng risk. B. m.^^

take the bill of la.ling, making the goods deliverable o In-

own order, or that of his agent in New York, and sen.

his agent, with instructions not to transfer it to A. .^.ol.'

on p.'ment for the goods. Or ». may draw a bil ..
ex.n...

for the price of the goods on A., and «oll the bill to . T.^ -

pool banker, transferring to the banker the bill of la.hn,

he goods, to be delivered to A. on duo payment of tlu; bill

of exchange (p). Now in both these modes ..f doing bus.nes.

(q) Sub-9. 3 is set out post, 440.

(/ ) DefuKMl in B. 6-2 (1). ante.n. (m), 361.

,V
'•

P. Her
•• incluacs one who agrees to sell :

s. bi (1).

fcl I e voluntary transfer of possession :
«b«(J.

\l)
•• Buyer

'• includes one who agrees to buy :
ibid.

(»i> A Scottish term for bailee. „ .,

;:;/..., the general, "ot n^rely a
f^^-'^^PTa^^i/i^^f/L,.,,-,,

^'I^T ^I^lTcF:,^^ l^Al'm., ante. 393, The Cans.

was also set out. ante. 355.
,,„u^„„^ • The seller's power td il"

^-^uJ^X^'^T'^^^^^^ n^il^uf^'to the ^u,. I

?l:^-pr^ce pafd bv the latt.T if the bill of lading be . for.-e.l one. as lu- .L

(in V

itsfll

J >'•

K. B



'IHP.V,.] »EIERV.,TIO» OP Tl„; „„,„ „, DI8PO.,,..

... . . .'..
...r,,,.,. k ;;;,.'!';.;;/,;;!',;;;;;.:;;;;«,;;

« '•

:;?«,";«,""•' "T
' ;"'• » '" ""•- """ii

."

"..r.i..n,. „.,„, A.', „,,i„,"„,„ii,„; , .1 ';,'„;;;

.rirT/ii'';;;; .r''rrv'"'i''''^r''""'
"-'i-i.-""'-

A A.,r,: i::r:': ;"ir:;;'';::r ;i:';'-';7'"

•

available to the soII.t H.. J, , ,"
'"*

""*'•', " '' * '"'•' <'/»•

-....« the h„vor. We sh.II «e.. thut i,. this .-I .ss odes.-ften a n.atte. of ..-eat nuety to .le,e..„.i,.o whHher o „-he seller s .„te,.t.on wa« really ,„ ,,..,., „ ^^1., ot di
"

^^The case uim.. whifh section 10 «* .i f i
•

•"^P"''"'.

421

de..i.ie,ii.. l8J.:t.:•...''l/'"r"''^.^!':''''''» ^^-^ ^o. ;;„S'"-(|p(i(lp<l in 1S~« 1, .,
'•••inruu tHtomun Hank {,),

X .r ss .l' in
?'" ''V'"-M''-^ of this h.aueh of law

"ton L.J. After stat.,.^ the general n.le of nr.nronriation
-Hi «how.„p that shij.ment n.ay be a,, appro ,.'at o'Slearned Lord Just.ee said: "If, however, the indor Uen
'I'.pp.nK he art...les whi.-h he i„te,.ds to deliver le hontract. takes the bill of ladi..g to his <.wn order. „dd;s
-. not as a^ent or on be'^alf of the p„n.haser. b..t ;. h ow.W.aK. .t .s held that h. thereby reserves to hin.self .. po7e
. .SPOS...P of the pro,.rty, an'd that ,.onsec,.e..,lv he"

f.,wd appropr.at.on. a.ul the property does .lot o,.' shipment

, , , ^f.
"* '"'''"f^' " 1"« "wn order, he has the ,M.wer of

«^f>'*fy
d.spos,..,, of the ,.arpo, and may preve..t 1™

'^ase.. from over asserting any right of propeHv there n-^l

^"V"''T'r/'-
^''•'^^' ^•'•>- (i- --h of whi..h •

ea e the-Wslu,l dealt with the bills of lading for th
"

ow.-ht.) the decsions were that the purel.ase.'had ..o properu'

"'•tEx. D. ir,.' at 172; 4TL J Ex il« c a

' HUtinnn
Hank
I187H).

O tt*" fH-

559.
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. . • I a: I < .i.< l>ilU tor or ll.lii

ill tlu- K'""

piiid I ho l'ri<

iptiiiii

,U, tlioueh ho h.i.l oftVro.l to Mvvyi l.iH^ t'.r oi

So. if Ihf vemlor 'IriiU witli o

tl,.. l.ill ot li«li"U i'> •>»•'''•• '" *' Cl/C

rUlilllM

till- foiitiml itn

as w

not to

lu'ii hf M'UiU foiwari

huiiKO "ttarhc.l. wilh ilinMtioii

,1 the l)ill "» l'"''<'>r ^^i''' " ''"

tluil tlio bill of Indmu

l... .l..!ivonMl to th.- piinhaHer till a. .•.i.taiMr or pa VIIU'll'

f llio hill of ..x.haiifre, the appropriation is no t aliHoluti-

until a«(optanr«> it the <lraft. or payint-nt, or teiM i.f I I.I

tricf , i!* <<">•

moiit, or tciK

the punhaser (if)

ililional oiilv. an.l uiilil «»<h arc-ptan- .-. or pa

,!,.,•. tlu. pn.i <v in tlu- froo.ls .loo« not pa..

,l«..-i<if<l in Tiinirr V. 7ri/.».
1 11(1 no 1. «vaj<

of Ai'ivr//""

Shutet (

only to cecuri' t

nor all

./ Dork. {:). Sl„i>hrnl v. Homson (oU a...! >././

/,) IWit if the bill "f l"<li"^' '"'^ ''<'*'" •'*"'* ".'

he contrart pri.e, there 1h neither prinr,.

ilhoritv for holdiiiK that in su.h a .a>e the ffoo'

for the purpoHe ot < onij,t ...nipletinj? the eontract do not, on pa

ip|MM

vnichi

or tender by the pun has»'r »i the foii trait price, vest in Ini

When this occur.s

sulij

there is « perforniante < if the
IllMI I lit" •" ' '

I

,bie<t to which the appropriation wu« made

Mililimi

[ind ill nn

o|iinion, tnu,ler such circumstances the property does, on |. av-

OIIUIIOII. iiii>" t -•»• •
.

,nent or ten.ier of the pri.e. pass to the purchaser

Tlie reference bv Cotton

he ease contempL.ted by him, in whiih tlie se

L..1., to "directions" show, tluii

Her secures tin'

eontrac* price, is one in wihich the seller sends the bill "i

t. The same effect will now follow
ladinir t'> his <>,ni I'neii

the transmission of it to the buyer dnert

Lord
Sumner's
Btateinent of

the Uw where

the hill of

lading is

pledged by

seller.

Lord Suninei .
in the riiii: Adalbert (</), thus stat. til,.

1 law when- the seller fledges
ffcuera

banker:
'• The delivery of an ini

to

to delivery o

owner

the bill of lading wi

ilorsed bill "f ladinfr niaiic

are afloat is eipiiva
the shii)per-s order while the goods

liverv of the go.uls themselves, and is eftectual to tnm>

Tshin, if made with that intention. . . . ^^ hen a M'

takes his draft, not as yk-et
accepted, but accomj taiiiei

bill of lading in dorsed in this way, iind discounts

ker, he makes himself liable o" \l'^i"f '""'1";'
I';

Mu\ he further makes the goods w

I
wlMl

(Ir.iwi'i

hich the bill of ladinjr icpv-

sents security for its iiaynu t. If in tuui the disuniuti

banker surrenttiers the bill of lading to the accej itllV ML''am-

0/» t^o'l- ".• }-^ ^'.Va".,!f/f|x*%- 8r. R. R. 3-7. ,.o.,(. 4-i7.

l:;S r^t 4t l" ^'4^: ^ TW. Q. B. 105. 177 : r.. H. . H

(f) Pojff. 440. ,., „ „ on
-f IPC V'f- ..<)«*, 43-2.

(,11 [WIT] A. C. 5ni',, r. C; BT, T., -I f- < i-- •
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hii accpfaiKo, the in h-ii-itn. is tfiiil Ilie in ntiti>tipi| to |uit't with
hi- scciiiitv i„ ,oii..i.|,.|nli..n of ^elliiiif this fiiilli

liiihililv on the hJH. i,,„l (i,,,,

iM'tniiMHioii iiml |,y tin.

I'llSM'SNion of til<- iil(|r>|'!«(>.

Up >fl't llONSCNsion of tllO Jfo

I

party'i'

ill HI' <loiii>j lii> nets with till-

"f t'l" slii|>|H-i iiiiil (liinvcT.

aoiiijr ••tialilfs (he aircptot

llic -<|ii|)\ arrival. If th«-

lioiiscs iiimI (lilt'ltX
.l,i|.|.n- iH-iutf tl„. o«,„., of tl... p,o,|s, „„,! _ ,....^

'l'<; l'aak..r, to whom ho is hiiiiM>lf linhl^. aii.l « hos,. iMt,.r..Nt
It IS fo coiifiinu- to liolil till. I. ill ..* l,..i;..,- .:ii .1.. 1. x-. •i» hold th.. hill of hnlin^f till th<' .haft

lit I he (liaft, it

iIh-

ihc owner until this has h

av'aiiist ar«(>|itanr<'
•"lit...], to siiiicMi.l.'r thi' hill of la.linj.'

Ik- <liaft. it is natural to inlcr thi;t he ii.t.-n.ls to Ir'ansfpr
owiicrship whon that i.s doii... hut int.-n.ls al.so I

i life I Ull (Icr tl

I'll (Iloiu' tlu'

wm' cue

o ifniaiii

jr«'in'ial law

(TttiHls i.) traiisff-ricd when the draft d

iiistaiids that the own«.ishi|. in th»

pfi'il." He also points out that " paiticiil

lawn iipn'nst them in

nunlc iM'tW een
ar arianfreiiu'iits

iliesc inferences.

nppe- and consignee mav niotlifv or rehiit

It prnpo.sed to discuM the canes under throe h<ad.«

I Wher<' the seller rest

II. Where the --ell

ives the rijfh; of disposal (<

Itevii'w of

Mil \:v,uU

!•* rehutted hv th

cr s intention to make .such 1 eservation

III. Where a l)ill of exd
ic circ imiMtances of t' I.so (/)

Ia<l "«• '.'/)•

lange accompanies the bill of
i

ta fcn vIn <

rifiuli and Co. twenty-four hojfsheads of

liHiIri (A), the plaintiffs ajjreed |„ sell to

fiiKi'i', fii't' iin hoard
iHrilish ship, two months heiinf the usual credit. Th. . .

i' I'v a li^rhter, takiiiff a rece.. from the ship " for and
'"•"Uiit of the plaintiffs.'' whicli j^rave the sh
'>t the ffoods till exchaiiffed for the hill of I

'icy sent I'etfntion liy

on ^eilpi- (if

IIIUt«°S

m\ Co. resold, and the defendant, tli

liHliii^r to the buyer from Fiei.ch and Co. witl

I'

ijiper command receipt.

a('in>r. I'lench ''

Ulster, fjave bill of

privity,

the

* renc am sti

out the plaintitts"

p|>ed ].aymeit without payinjr

lliidfi

j.iice of the sufjar. and plantifls .laimei it. but the def
•'M\ refu,sed t.. deliver to them (m th.. .rroun.l (hat ti.e 1'UimI (hat the liill

ifi Ultra.

'!< I'o.it. 133.

.71 Posf. |10. ThU i.rri,i.};..,Ment -,.' tl... cases l,„s heen a.l.mte.l bv

M,,t,„n of the (ode. Mr. Benjamin a.lopf.l lure, as elsewli-r.rirti\ ihronological arranf,'eineut.
»"..»

n\i -,- "•^',= ''?' ^"'- ""'* "•' H»'fieUI (lK-221 .5 B. * A. fi3-2-

tt, \ {

">> ^i.n.lar facts, was deei.le,! in conforMMtv «ith (rare,, v'
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h'dlk V

(IH6A).

of liKliiiK iilmiily Hi)fii«'<l i»r i» in favour of tin' Wypr from

Fn-iH h and Co. hiul livcii uhkIj^iioiI to ano(!u«r buyfr. win- hini

in turn piW tor it in «<mm1 fuitli. Tin- jury foum! thai il,.

rpcfipt K'*"'" '" '•'*' |'li''"*'tt^ «"" " rt'tiiiliir," ami that lh<\

had d<.ii»' iiotliiiiK to all.-r th.-ir rijfht of |M.-.w.HMon of llir

gw>d». TIh' Court lifid that tht« imtioii in |hw«'HMoii of tl,,

iv«M'i|)t wuH the iK'rsou eiititlpd to thf hill of ludiiiK; ' oi."

Hucutly the iili.iiiiil).* " nii>?ht r.'frain from dolivfriii>r Mm

(f(M)d(t, unlc-x under such i ir. unistaiofs as would onahlc iIkih

to HMull the gtxnU if they »aw (Hcasion." and that thi-y lia.i

i-xoniscd that ri>;ht. This sc-ms t.. Im- l.ut anoth.-r mod.' nt

d»'s(>iliin^ a r«-»»'rvalion of tho right of disi.dsal.

In Fiilk- V. FIrtrhrr (i), the plaintiff, a nH-rchunt of I-iv.i-

|M.ol. id in Ix'half of I)c Maltos of LondDn, .hartorcd ti.m

the ili'f»'ndaut a vi«hsi>1 to loail a «(>in|tlHi' larpi of sail t. i

Ci'.futta. The plaintiff used to buy suth carjroes for ll.

Mat'.os, and <harf,'»' him no commissiDii, hut only an a<lv;ih t

on the coNt of th«' salt; thi« plaintiff always paid for tht- -.i'.

loaded it at his own expenso, and took the mute's reteipi ii,

his own name, exi-hanfjinp it afterwards for a bill of IikIiiil'

also in his own name, whirh he sent endorsed, tojfether wnli

u draft for acjejitanco, and invoices to l)e Maltos and re< tiv.n

the acee,)tan<eH of the latter for the cost. The plaintitt liail

put on boartl about l.OOO tons of salt, for whi.h he ic",k

receipts (/.) in his own name, when De Mattos faileii. and llic

jdaintiff declined to continue loadiuf?, whereupon the dctcii-

dant filled up the vessel for his own account, and refii>c.i i..

deliver to the i>laintiff bills of ladinp for the l.OfM) tons, „i,

the pround that they belonged to De Mattos. //<•/»/, that tlie

plaintitt', though for some purjioses De Mattos' agent, was ;ilvi

a seller to him. and it was, undei the circumstances, a t|ucsii(iii

of intention for the jury, whether the idaintilf intemld in

part with the property in the salt or to reserve it, and a v.-nlirt

in favour of the plaintiff that he had not parted witii tli''

goods was maintained. " Here," said Willes, J., " the iiuile'-

receipts .vere given in the plaintiff's name. It is clear, ilici*'-

fore, that he meant ... to have the bill of lading iiuaK

deliverable to himself or order, that he might make use nf n

for his further security
"

(1) 1« {' H. N. S. 403: .14 L. J. C. P. Hfi ; 144 H. H. .542.
,

(A)Thi.* rocfipts iir.- viilueless aft.T the bill of ladin;; is si;:t„.l. »i.'.

the ii.a»tiT i.iiiv Sinn the t)ill of lading without production of the receipt._ •H'-

Is satisfied tlni't the L'oods are on board : Halheaing v. Liwig (18i.ll u f.',

W2 m. 4:i i.. .J. n.. 233. See a!-:- M.udr- * P,^Wi: ShippmL' lH- e,l

irW). aT8.



It in noti.PuWo that in i),

\ir>

ii|iliclil, lllllioii^l I it Hll" llJN

»» <aN«. Ill)- M'll

III the t

'••I' 1 intciilion u,
"!•' "f >lli|. till-Ill W,u

ro,.,.|ly l.y tniiiNinitiin^
,|i.. .1

I
Mil li(|. iifl,iii„r,l,

I •» JIIINN till

III Kllrril,,, M,

"« uiiii-iitH ,i,,,,t u, I),, M,,,,

' '-• •""' ••"iilra.t..,! witli ( . ai'ul

.'/"'"< (/|. III,. |.l,ii„(i(i,

• m.

fnr tllP |»UI< IlllW. of I

(

l»iirt of l|ii> |)|-j

7(M)
.f L

II llH'Iclmilt „J It , „f |;„|

miiMi anil IMi>«n„,

;'""""? "'""l'-"li..s I. Iia.l nai.i '
'

'i
•«'. ami had svu\ thf \V,„„lh

iiikf

tiiki^i.lniirili'i.

|>I<'Ikpi| |,y

'iTci l.y hitiiN..If, " ,„ ,„|^,. „„ ,

li 'ij^htt-r, alHMtt I,T(M»

'"'"«» a vi'sM-l . haf- >"."/,„
'"•'<I, froin a^iiiN of th,. >ai.| ;,J/.";^

|iiiiiili(y of liiiH,,,.,|

i|iiiiit..rs of lin I

Tfii

'•1 |)iit on hoiinl tl

''I I'lilk; ••
an,

I

i'i'yi....iil., mail., hv th.. plaint
''"" ^"'"•' "' Hip liiiMie.! ship,,,.,]

i(f

If vi'«.s('l at ()<|,

I'lMIMII let all!

varilH took a hill of |a,|inu for

l'i'<'<l- Th.. (t,|..s8a |.ai(,M.r af

ilcliv fralil
th

y cxci'cilfd

let.

•• onlcf or assi>iis,

iiiiff", and inadi- i|

'ran.-f<.rritijf fh«. hills of lad
d K"l aflvaiKcd hv

I lie nIh

the hill of lud

I'lHTN. hy making, I ho Ittiswd d.d

"i«- to th.' d.-f.Mi.lanl. 11,1,1, \]liat

hf riffht of jirojM.

»ii>r. .h-arly Nho\v».,| M
ivorahl.. |o o,d,.i- |,

(I mad
(KIWIIl.

If ail a

rty and jhins.

swijfinii.iit of th,. hill of lad

IP nit.'iitioii to |.n.N(.rvi.

'","•1. '".."."'"'"•*''•'• ""••' <'"-y

injf to Noiii.. othfr

In Wait V. B,iker (i

1"<48. (he defend
which 'J* a leadi-i^r

(|iiarterH of harley f
m
III Ix' made in

aiU'O III t

"lit at Hritttol iK.iight fr.iin

ice (

.an)

cr

>" hoard at Kiiip.shridi?,

""
'•""•'l'^ "f the hill of lad

vy.i nionths. Lethhri.lge forward..,!
,

;l:'"t,vwh.,hhehadt«k..nonh..halfofth

I iiN... .lecided in I'I<<Iko l.y

one Lefhhridp.

•hart

hilt ill hiM ,11

•.illtr lift.'

Iftl'lci

'•'. payment hv l.iiyei.

i^H, or accept- ''"' ».

_<"i'y of the 'i';i;;.

mime; an.l a.l vised th.

if Lclhl

»),'• /'he hills of lading' forth

< ilefendant,

•oniinenceinent of the

•nii-re or aNsii'

I^fthliridffe took.th

"I'lntiiijf-hoiiHe.

'K"«. imyiiiju;- th.. freitrht
if'ni to UriNtol, and |

If carp. w..r,. to the " ordler
pfr charter.

early in the
i;ul

nioiniiiL'
'"'/.'• At u later hour the defend

i"-g«'. hut oft'eie.l to tak
the

'illniiiit (n)

hillillirs

m money, .sayinj. that he should

fft at the def..n.laiit's

g. an ii„r,ul„r.ie,l hill of
•III ol.jecled U, the .|Uality
' it, and t,,„l,r,;l th,

iifT'' a (|iiarter .lifteidice
'^'; >'i<m..y or to en,l,.rs.. ,|,e hill of h.d

I'fthi.rid^ff refused

•1 Miie for eijrht

to accept

'l'-"iip from the plaintiff
in;.', and ohtained

'• "" •""•lo'Hinp th.. hill of lad

an

ijiL'

I'l '"> Ex. 570- Hfl l{ u MKi

I'MfWi ;/ 1
.™ ""*' '""* •'ixiifti till IMin ;.,

'
• '""n i'.irkc, B.,

"I''.
•""•ati/a-.« Ca*?, po*t. 431
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to them. The defendant obtained part of the barley from tin-

ship before the plaintiffs presented their bill of lading, an!

the action was trover for the j»ortion of the cargo so delivered

The jury found that the defendant did not refuse to accept tin

hurley from Lethbridge, and that the tender was nncondi

tional.

Thereupon Williams, J., at Nisi Prius, directed a verdid

to be entered for the plaintilis, reserving leave to tlie deiVn-

dant to enter a verdict for him. Parke, B., gave the reusdii.

on which the rule was discharged. After saj'ing that tin

goods being unascertained, the original contract could int

pass the proj)erty, and stating the general rule that wlipi.

goods sold are to be dispat' bed by a carrier, their deliverv tn

a carrier, if they agree with the contract, i>nd the Statute of

Frauds be satisfied, j)asse8 the property, the learned .Tiulfrf

proceeded : " In this case dt is said that the delivery of the

goods on ship-board is equivalent to the delivery I have men-

tioned, because the shi]) was engaged on the part of Lethbiiilp

as agent lor the defendant. But assuming that it was so, the

delivery of the goods on board the shij) was not a delivery <if

them to the defendant, but a deliverv to the captain of the

vessel, to he carried under a hill of lading, and that bill nf

lading indicated, the yerson for whom they were to be canieii

By that bill of lading the goods were to be carried by the

master of the vessel for and on account of Lethbridge. to lie

delivereil to liim in ca.se the bill of hiding should not !»

assigned, and if it should, then to the assignee. The >fo«(l>

therefore still continued in the possession of the maslci of the

vessel, not as in the case of a common carrier, but as ii |ifrs((ii

carrying them on behalf of Lethbridge. . . . The ;ut if

delivery therefore in the present case did not jju.-^s tlic |ii(i-

])erty. Tln>n what subsequent act do we find whicdi li;iil that

effects* It is admitted . . . that the property does nut pii><

unlci's there is a subsequent apjiropriation of the fronds.

Then, after showing that in the case there was no ii|)|ii(i|iiia-

tion exce])t in the sense that the seller has made liis cledioii

to deliver those oOO (juarters of corn, he proceeded: "The

next ([uestion is, whether the «'ircumstances which (Mdiiieii

at Bristol afterwards, amount to an agreement by botli parties

that the property in those 500 quarters should pass. I thinK

it is perfectly <lear that there is no j)i'etence for siiyinfr th;it

Lethbridge agreed that the [»roperty in that corn should pas*.

It is clear that his object was to have the contr-vt ippiuliiiteil.

. . . There is a contractt to deliver a cargo on hoard, ami
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Liverjxtol

Pncks
(lM-51).
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,,robabIy for an assignment of that cargo by endorsin., tl... billlit Jading to the dpfon.l..,.« i ^ ^i
^ «^""<"sJng tiie bill

.;«.n.^
. „„ ;,;;::;;;;;;;;; ,^;„:t',L7.,;;:;';;:;:, ::;;;:!<ihme icouhl pa,, the property. '

'

ti
'
ni /, A „ A

This eonoJusion of the Ipiriifwl T„ 1 i

sense, yet the reservation of the ric-ht of ,li», i

It from being romplete " in th- l..^M ^ "' P'-vente.i
1

1

.
"M"*^'*' 111 tnat sense of the term wliw.J. ..'

«ouId pass the property." '* """"'

^ifttlrh:/bl!;;i::ctil^rTf '^''^'^ ^"^^ ^ -'^" -—
Higginson and Dean :f L 1 oo'td ^t"

'' T "?'" '' «"" ''"

'"n. vessel. Bills of oxoh.,nl T^u ' "" '"""'' *''*'" ""'"''«

Menlove and (J. the el e^ on he'T "*'"
'r'''

''>•

T^"""
Charleston banker's, to wh T'w re ttn^S "

^""V" ^--V
the bills of lading. These made flL T 'i ,

'*"'""^'''-
'

Li-pool "to oii, or ;r;,:rT:s.rfr^: ;!:'!-t!i:
lie or thev pavine freight »«// ;

^ >>88igns,

"TO vessel qnflbtrti,„ i 4.

"^^PfJ <>n board the buyers'n vessel, and by the statement in the bill of lading that the.otton was owner's property, the title had sfp sfe r,V
'

xlerat.on was given by Pattoson, J. who s,id - < rlT

^f b- speeia terms, restraining the effect of s loh deliverv"nthe present ease, the vendors, by the terms of he HW
r or assigns, and there was not, therefore, a delivery of

'?«'<'• ... The plaintift.s in error rely „pon the

I

<»)fi Ex. 543: 20 I.. J. Ex. m- «6 R R ^^^
i

-M;;i-. J.. Wiglieman. J KHp T w ii
" •^••- ^ram ratt.„„i,, J.,

I'x^Schohma,, X Lancaster'atlY p <^'"'",?o''
'' """^ Talfourd, J. See

«"« V ., i-art 1., Ch. n ..on Stoppage in Transitu.
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Htainyril and
unstamped
bills of lading.

Monken v.

Nichohdii

(1H65).

terms of the invoice and the expression in the bill of ladinjr.

that the cotton is free of freiplif, being owner's property, ;i-

showinjf that the delivery on board (he ship was with inten-

tion to pass the property absolutely; but the operative tpiiji>

of the bill of lading,', as to the delivery of the g'oods at Livii-

pool, and the letter of Menlove and Co., of the 2'M (t

October, show to<» clearly for doubt, that notwithstandiiii;

the other terms of the bill of lading and the invoice, Menldvc

and Co. had no intention, when they delivered the cotton m

board, of parting with the dominion over it, or vesting th.

absolute pro))erty in the bankrupts "
(/>).

In Moaken v. .Mcohon (q), one Josse sold to Pope for ciish

against bill of lading in the hands of the seller's agent i:,

London a quantity of coal, parcel of a heap lying in Josm'.

yard, to be shipped on board of a vessel chartered by rope in

his own name and on his own behalf, to carry it to Londnii

The coal was shijjped by Josse, who took three bills of ladiiii;.

making the coal deliverable to " Pope or order." Only one nl

the three bills was stanij^ed, and that was kept by Josse, bin

the second, witli invoice and letter of advice, was sent to Pope

on the 19th of December, and received by him on the 20tli

Josse sent the stamped bill to his agent, the defendant. In

the meantime, on the 18th of December, Pope had sold tlic

coal before it had been separated from the heap in Josse«

yard, to the plaintiff, who paid for the coals. The defendiiut

induced the captain of the vessel to refuse delivery to tlic

plaintiff, and took possession of the coal himself. The plaiiitilt

brought trover. Held, first, that the plaintiff' had no better

right than his seller, Pope, because at the time of tin

plaintiff's purchase the goods were not ascertained and no bill-

of lading had been given, so that the sale had not been iiiiulf

by a transfer of documents of title; secondly, that r.o title liiui

passed to Pope from Jos.se on the shipment, because the reten-

tion of the stamped bill of lading by the latter was a < leu

indication of his intention to reserve the right of disposil

until he was paid cash. But Minhle, that if Pope's sale Iwl

been made after his receipt of the bill of lading by endorsini;

it over, although unstamped, to a bona fide purchaser, tin

result might have been different. And it is appreheudeil that

(p) The leHrnud .judge cited as authorities Van Caiteel v. Boaher iW'

2 Kx. ()91: 18 L J. Ex. 9; 7f. H. K. 729; post, 435: and Wail v. Ihiker ilM"

2 Ex. 1 : 17 Ij. ,T. Ex. 307 ; 7(i R. R. 4fi9; ante. 425.

(</) 34 h. .1. C. P. 273; 19 C. B. (N. S.) 290; 147 R. R. 000. See ai-

Sheridan v. New Quay Co. (18.58) 4 C. B. (N. S.) (>1H ; 28 L. .T. (. F

114 R. R. 873 (cash against bill of lading).
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iu .uch a case I'ope at the j>resont clay would be in the position
of a buyer who hud obtained with the consent of the seller
possession of the bill of ladn.., .... i ii

»t- Heufi

.0 .he plaintiff (.)

^' ""
''"'*' " *^""'' ^'^'^

429

taken to order
uiie Munoy ..11 ih x

"-'-^.....ms nau Douplit troui Bill of ladirae Muno/ aiJ the ore of a mine in Spain to be shi,.,.ed bv '«''<>» '""^'i
luuoz t.o.b. at Cartagena, on ships to be chartered by the t^'"'''defendants. „,. by Munoz. The ore was to be paid for bv W. .
ac-eptanees against bills of baling, <„ on the exe..utio„ of a 1^^^'
'l.".ter-party, in which latter ca.se a ,.ertifi..ate that there wa^

''
'"•

^.ujh ore in stock to load the ship was to accompany the
afts. O.. ,>ay,„e>,t th. ore was to bec-ome th« property of

t e
. efendant.s. Various vessels had been loaded, and other

.har ered. and in Maivh. 1872. when the T.oH.'riri.e, clia
-ere.l l,v the defendants, arrived at Cartagena, ''advance
!J^v•"u.nts had been made, exceeding the price of all the ore
s .,.iK.d and to be shipped in all the v ssels. Instead JJ
^lui.p.ag the ore Munoz picked a quarrel with the defendants
.elo,raphed that he would not load the Tro,rhn.l,r on the-nun,, and then loaded her. taking bills of lading expre.ssing
.ylu,.nrnt,o hely one Sahadie (a fictitious person), and

/. <ar,,o deUr.,.ahU- to Sahadie's order. He then endorsed
ahadie s and his own name on the bills of lading, and pledged
.em for value with the plaintiffs. Xo certificate in elation

t'' h.s ore was given by Munoz to the .lefe.ulants Th^
'|'i»an, was justified in giving the bills of lading, as thejarter-party conta.ne.l a clause authorising him '"

to sign

u ^ r
'•"*''*'"" ''"" ^'^^^<'>^'- ^^^ Piopertv became

-;h1 .n the defen,lants, either upon the ore be ng paid
"

-y oon ract provided it should, or upon shipnu-nt on tL

tTt::r T^r'""- ^'^^ ^'-"^^ -^ K-hec,uer hew
|lMt the property did not vest in the defendants at either

^n:v:i\t!T'''' ''' '^^"""^^ ^" "^^ --i-«^^^
1. i o

' ''"'' "" '''''^''''' "* " specific appro-!"""^" of the ore previous to shipment (0; and that shipment

;;
^' ;,

"'Ex. 274:44L. J. Ex. 238.•" this ease set out on this point, ante, 377.

C5 c?
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Kill of ladin);

in blank
retivincd by

seller-

" Cheque
against

documents."

The
Miramichi
(1915).

on board a vesHpl chartered hy the defendants did not vest iln

property in them, when the shipper had taken bills of lading,'

in a foini authorised by the charter-party, and these rcseivcc'

to him the rifflit of disposal. Kelly, C.B., came to the sjhk

(onclusion ii|».ii a quite distinct ground, viz.: tliat as tliv

defendants by the terms of the charter-party had authorisn!

the master to sign bills of lading as presented, they wnt-

estopj)ed from disputing plaintifts" title as bono file indoixt.

for value (ii).

In the absence of approj)riation itrevioii.i to shipment, tin-

<|uestion was: Did the property pass on actual shiiJUienl. ili.

ship]ier having no right to ship, except to pass the propcity.

and having no lien? After commenting on previous < iise<.

Hramwell. H., says (.r) :
" The cases seem to me to show tli;ii

the act of shipment is not (ompleted till the bill of ladiiifr i-

given (.y); that if what is shipped is the shipper's propciiv

till shipjied on account o^ the shipowner or chartcrci, i-

remains uncertain on whose account it is shipped, and is imt

shipped on the hitter's account till the bill of lading is irive]i

deliverable to him." And Cleasby, B. {:), referring to 7i//m/

V. The Trustees of the Liverpool Dock.i (a), and Shcplicnl \.

Harrison (b), says: " The effect of these is that the delivdinL-

of goods contracted for, on board a ship when a bill of UuVm;

is taken, is not a delivery to the buyer, but to the capinin ;i-

bailee to deliver to the person indicated by the bill of liidiii;;.

and that this may equally apply when the ship is the sliiji u:

the vendee."

In the Miramichi (r), Muir & I'o., American shipjiers. (im-

tracted in June, 1914, to sell a quantity of 8,000 bushels nt

wheat to George Fries & Co., of C'olmar, c.f.i., payment In

cheque against documents. To fulfil their contract Muir 4

Co. bought the wheat from (me Fox, who in July shipped *;

at Galve^ion for .\insterdam. The bill of lading was <riv(<i,

in favour of Fox, and was made out to the order of one I);ivi«.

(u) Ciule, s. 21 (1).

(J) I.. K. 10 Ex. iit 281 ; 44 L. J. Ex. 2;W.

(II) I.e.. wliore a bill of lacling is to he given, for « bill of ludinu i> "'>

.sscntial to sb'piiipnt : per Tiord Blaokburn in Bowes v. Shand W'D i A_ I

455 at 483; 4fi L. .1. Q. B. 5til : Erans v. Nichol (1841) 3 M. i^ (', ol,

11 i. J. (N. S.) C. P. 0.

(z) At 285 „ ,

{a, (1851) (1 Ex. 543; 20 h. -J. Ex. 393; 86 R. K.

(h) (18fi9) Ii. R. 4 Q. B. 196, 493; 38 L. J. Q. V-.

116; 40 Ti. J. Q. B. 148, po,9f. 441.
. ,

(c) iwi5] P 71; 84 L. .1. P. 105. The Bhipincnts m this cust bciii:

,mte beUmn, the case, with regard to liability to capture, depcndiil m U'

light (if property.

h7, anff, 427.

105, 177: i('..
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nr his or their assipiis. If was indorsed ffciicriilly, and Muir
4 ("o., haviufr i)aid Fox, obtaiiK ,1 it, hut did not indorse it

M their own buyers, on whom they drew a bill of exchaiifje
which they discounted with bankers in New York. The bill

it lading and certificates of insurance were deposited with
iht) bankers, to be delivered to the buyers on their payment
•hrouph a Herlin bank of the bill of exchange. The buyers
refused on September •! to take over the documents, or to

iMcept the bill of exchange, on the alleged ground of delay
ill the tender. In the meanti"ie, war having broken out, the
«'ieat was seized on September 1 as enemy's property bv the
Itritish Government. HeJd, by Evans, P.,' in the Prize ('ourt,

that the sellers had reserved the right of disposal; accordingly
ihiit the goods remained tneir jnoperty until the .shij)}>ing

(Infiiments had been tendered to, and taken over by the buyers,
iiid the bill of exchange jjuid. The wheat therefore belongt'd
to the claimants, Muir & ("o. and the Xew York bank.
In the following cases the condition on which the right of Condition .

disposal was made bv the seller to depend was fulfilled by the '''',''^''
J*""

Imycr, and the ])roperty accordingly passed.

Iti Mirahita v. I mpeiial Ottoman Haul- (d), the sellers

-iiipped a cargo of umber on Iward a ship chartered for the
|iliiintitt', and took bills of lading making the cargo deliverable /'")«•< ia?

•to order or assigns." They drew a bill of exchange for the /]","T"
piire upon the plaintiff, which they discounted with the '1«7H).

liefendant bank, handing over to them the bills of lading, to
lif given up to the plaintiff \\\wu his meeting the bill of
exchange. A fresh bill of exchange was afterwards substi-
tuted and transferred to the bank in exchange for the original
lull. On the arrival of the cargo the ])laintiff at first declined
t" ao(e|(t the bill, but he .fith.HU/uriit/i/ trndeird the amount
fni which it was drawn, and demanded the delivery of the
bills of lading. The defendants refused to accept the amount
fif the bill and sold the cargo. The question was, whether
the pro|)erty in the goods had passed to the plaintiff so as to
piititle him to maintain an action of trover against the defen-
ilants ((). The Court of Appeal was unanimouslv of opinion
that it had.

(lisixwal

dependent
fulKlled.

O

('/I :t Kx. D. 164: 47 L. .T. Ex. 418. C. A.; The Miramichi [IWSl P. 71;
')<(• sni, .l"i

^" '^"'"J"' ^- fi'O"'" 'IS'"! 1^ Q- B. 4%; 19 L. .J. Q. B.

Vt,
""^ Ktatenient bv the Coint thai the iieneral propertv wuk

in Ik. himr. as distinguished from the special propertv of the banker pledgeem tlio liill of hiding, would seem no longer tennhle.
ff Till' action was coiiuneiiced before the Judicature Acts, and therefore

ntiilt niH, as a legal question, and not u|K>n the equitable rights of the parties.Vp pu rattan. L.J., 3 Ex. D. :it 171 ; 47 L. J. Ex. 418.
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liiilii'

liecidemii of

tlii« iiiMe.

T)w i'l inz

Adnlheil

(1917).

II. PreBump-
tiuii of

intention to

reserve ri^l't

of disposal

rebutted.

Here the nellers did not attempt to une their power i.t

disposition under the bill of lading for the j)tirj)08e of (iitiicln

withdrou'in;) the ciirKo from the oontruct, u.s the seller diil m

Enrri^hiiir v. Maf)»iac (/), Gnlinrron v. Krrifi (;i),
ami ii,

particular in Wait v. Baker (h), but only dealt with it \u

xcrure payment of the price; aceordinply, their intention \\a>

that the property should vest in the plaintiff on acreptanic nt

the bill or payment or tender of the price, and therefore tin

defendants were bound to give up the bills of lading to tlu'

l)laintiff. Cotton, L.J., gave a dear expositicm of the juin.

ciples running through the cases (?').

In the I'riiK Adalbert (/), an American ••ompany shipiifii

1 .vo parcels of lubricating oil of 86 and 290 barrels resi)ectivply

on a German steamer and consigned tliem to the M. Co. i.t

Hamburg, as agents for sale. Two bills of huling were takrn

out making the oil deliverable to the sellers' order at Hiim-

burg, and the.se were indorsed in blank, and attached to

drafts, drawn by the shippers on the M. Co., and discouiitt'il

in the United States with a bank, which forwarded the (lorn.

ments to Germany. On the 5th of Ai>.,'UHt the steamer -.vii.

captured by the Ikitish. The dr^ft representing the f<fl

barrels was accepted by the M. ('o. on August 1; the (ithei

was said to have been acct pted about August 10. The ship|iei-

on August 18, 1914, claimed the oil in the Prize Court ;i>

being their property. Held, by the Privy Council, reversing.

on more complete statement of facts, the judgment of V.\m\*.

P., that whether the M. Co. were buyers or agents for snip.

it was the shippers intention that the property should p.is.

on the drafts being accepted ('); that the claimanis were tin

owpers of the oil until then, but no longer; therefore thnt the

first jiarcel had become the property of the M. Co. m

August 1; and, as regards the second, that thi cl-.nmants liad

not shown they were the owncr.s at the time of claim, viz..

August 18.

series of casesIn the ing presumjiti

seller intended to reserve the right of disjTosal was rebutted.

In Walliu V. Moiifffomery (m), the plaintiff had onlci •4

cargo oif timber from Schumann ami ('o., and they infn

(/) (1843) () Ex. 570, mile. 425.

19) (1875) Ii. H. II) Ex. 274. ante. 42».

ill) (1848) 2 Rs.. 1. ante. 425.

ii) See his iudfjinent quoted a>if«, 421.

(A) [1917] A. (\ 5m. P. C. ; 86 h. 3. P. C. 166.

ill See Uie law »lat.-.i bv Lord S-.iiiiucr. ante, 422.

(m) 3 East, 586; 7 R. R. 526.
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'•or account and n.k „ T T W^ „fi'-"^'
''^ T'^'

""''

i'ill of ladinif was mado - fn l" I
' ' ^'^•'^•l'""!. "nd the

'-ft. ete^.- Sr^an^ 7c;"Tr;.^r''^-^'•"^"'''
"'•>I^er bill of ladinLr with hi * ,

^''*' '"'"*' ^•"'^

i'la.aUff for the pri " to .e i 'J
?'''""'^ '^'""'''^ "» J'"

•• the defendant for the ^ar
' Zw .

'
"'""•''' "'''•^""'

•xchunge, bnt the la. 1, i.^^ <
^ *" "'"'^I'* ^'"^ '""'^ "f

'" the'p'laintir ref L'":"d ^^
""-^'''^"*" I-yn.ent; and

nf S.humann and Co Tn.v " 1 ? '"T "'"^'^'' ''"•"^•*'«"

'«-u,h at first non:uaI^r^1 ;r^;;:,7l ^r ^^'^"-

""ii'lpr of the freiirht l.„f */
'"'"f r*.

^''" ''nl "ot prove a

f'-'eived them in behalf of fl.„ !-^.
captain, who

fl.«ilt „„„M .cep, oertn^ 1 m '""',1»'»°. "»l-» the

|«». of .., MI,. „, e„h.„^ to b^ :::;";:''' z!;:,'!,:,:

'P) 5 Taunt. 759 ; 1 Marsh. 323 ; 15 B. R. 647.

488

Two bills of
'"•ling, on:- to
b'lyor, one to
HvUvr'a a^ent.

Advice of kill

of exclmnKe
drawn

M'alley v.

Montaonieni
(1803).

Bill of iodirg
obtained by
seller by
fraud.

Ofile V.

Atkitismi

(1814).

P 'O: ^
c

B.S.

28
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Banker's
dmlt to lie

Bpiit a(<iiinst

bill of iiuliiiK

condition
gulmequint

W'llm.'ihiirsl

V. liowker

(1841).

KFFKCT OF TIIK fO.VTItACT IN I'AS81N<1 I'llOPKHTY. [bK. M

the shipinont \^\nK unconditioniil. the proptTty ha.l puHHe.! l.v

the (lelivorv t(. the plaintiffs ufyeiit, the .iiptain. ami wa« not

.Hvested nor HfYe( te.l by the subsequent acts of Sniidt & (V

The form of the l)ills of hulinfr was either immaterial. ;,•

stated by Smidt & Co.: or if it was materii.l. there wn- ,

fraud (m the plaintiff.

In Wihn^hiirsl v. liowhvr (,,), the plaintitTs houfrht x\ 1,. ,.

from the .lefendant on a contract by which (hey promised in

pay for it in a banker's draft, on nnl,>t ..f invoice an.l IM

of'ladin;'. The wheat was shipped, and the invoice and Kil!

.,f hidiiiR, to Older or assigns and endorxeil to the idaintitlv

were forwanled to them in a letter, in which the defen.hn,

requested them to remit him the amount of the invoice. '111.

plaintiffs remitted a draft, which was mit a banker's dial-.

and the defendant sent it back by return of post, and >fot 1.;,. k

the cargo and disposed of it. The phiintiffs had already hnU

in an action in trover (/), and the present action was ca^c tm

non-delivery The defendant's plea contained n<i avenn.i.t

that the sendinp of the draft was a c .ndition precedent („ i],.

right of propertv or of possession. The lower Court, in givinL'

judLMnent for the defendant, held (.s) that the pToi,erUi m. 1!..

wheat passed to the plaintiffs, but that the intention ..» the

parties was that the consignors should retain I'.ie j-owcr i-f

withholding the actual delivery of the wheat in case the
,
on-

signees failed in remitting the banker's draft on the re..-.].! u

the bill of lading.
. .

But on error to the Exchequer Chamber, this decision «:,-

unanimously reversed u].on the pleadings (0, the Court snynl^'

that, though a jurv might have been justified iii nifeiriiii:

from the facts th... the remitting of the banker's draft was.

coi lition precedent to the vesting of the property or n-ht of

possession in the plaintiffs, yet they could not agree w,tl> tk

Court below in drawing that inference from th,- rnonl. \m>\

Abinger, (MJ.. said: " The delivery of the bill of ladinjr and

the remitting the banker's draft could not be simultanf.ms

acts: the plaintiffs must have received the bill of la.ln.fr anl

fo^ 2 M & Ct 792; 10 L. J. C. P. 161; 66 R. R. 808. 8ec Jm. AV^;

Cof««-orfMlS52) 7 Ex. 595; 22 L. J. Ex. 4; 86 R. R. 750; Kx p«r(e rMn.

^^^'^'t^m^Bix^^. N. C. 541; 8 L. J. C. P. 309; 66 R. R. 808. Tl..

deciion'l';. prJeaUy overruled by the decision in the Ex. Ch. en tl,- ,.th„

counts. . ,

rs^ Tlip Author '8 statement is here snmmansed. ^ , „„„ , .

(1843) 12 L. J. Ex. 475; 7 M. A G. 882. 66 R R. 80C
;

.or«m L -

AhinLor CB Parki-, B., Alderson, B., and Rolfc. B., and Patt.son J

c!^. r>d«e T. and Wightn-an, .1. The report in 7 M. A G. is obscur.. T,..

in the L. j. is much clearer.



nMP.v,.] „,„,.„.<,« „, rm Bwm or oi.roM,..

;:;:m t";t;':;:"::;',',r;;;™,"-
" ' "",'-

our.e of fJ,o «rK„,n,,.t Park.. H .'. •'Ti; . »

'f'\ frninff u hanker. ,|,,,t(. «,.., in pavment/ '

'

h.s .as,.
.,. HlV,.t. ,|o,.i,h.s that the iVansfVr of a I.iH of

In r o,ra.jre v. TU,„np..n, (.r), goo<l« w.r. «ol.l h, J,o pai.lor hy a lull .Irawn by thr ..Hern or ..aBh. at the ontio, ot h-..rs. Th,. l.„yer« elected to pay l.y a bill wl.i.']. J, | U^Irawn ami a,.c...pfe.l. The ...odn ore .hippe.l on the b , Ir^.vo.«c'I. the He lerH taking the mate'^ re'eiptn whu-h tlevrHa.ne.nn then- possession. The master, son e day fter £»h.,m,ent an. w.U.out requiring the .lelivery of the . e ,

J, e reretinon ot the receipts, as it was the dutv of

t:!£ u^tei;;;.'^-"^
-^ '^'-^^^ «-' p-^^ ^o' -

In r«« r'«.s^.e/ V. Bo„l-er (y), the goods had been placed byte seller on board of a yessel sent for them by the b 1«-da bill of lading taken for them d. liverable'" to ordro;

7m Jf^"-'^^ ^^V
*»-y -- "freight fre:' andthe bill of lading was endorsed in blank by the seller and^nt to the buyers with an inyoice stating the goods o haveWn shipi,ed <-on account and risk" of the buyeT On fb

'Afferent questions arising in the case wb,Vb t^
it was held :

^^ numerous,

""" ^- /^«^r. («) had been .-orrect in holding that Ihe fael

W 2 Ex. 691; 18 L. J. Ex 9- 76 R R 700

101 (1848) 2 Ek. 1; 17 L. J. Ex. 307; 76 R. R. 469, arUe, 425.

48S

Wrongful
retfBtioii by
seller of

niikto'g

receipt.

' 'oiva/yee v.

Thi/nmson

(1845).

Bill of lading
to ord'ir

endorsed and
sent to buyer.
Ooodd
sliipped "on
account and
at risk "

of buyer.

IVin CasUtl
V. Booker
11848).
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Bill oi IftdlnR

taken to order

by seller ai

eyrrcT or the roNTRArr i^ rASMxr. phopkhtv. [bk. ii

of making t!.o bill ..f Uwlinff .lolivoruble to ,W .n.lov of .!„.

..onniKUor. w«« .Uxiniv.. Jo .how that .»> ,vr»/'< r^./ imsM-.l to tl„.

;.;:4noo. it I..«in, ..I.«rly inten.U.I by tho .onMjruor -.

,.r..Kerv.. hi. titl. to th. poo.U N// /m' ./"/ " /-"«' ^ '" '•

,SVr,>m//v. «!'"< notwith.tan.liuK the /«rm of the l.iM ..,

lading, the routra.t may U' really n.a.le by the .olhik"'.. -

; at of the buyer, and it wa. a question for the jury ...

under all .he . ir.umstan.eH -KU.h an the forn. o. the ..11 ..!

ladiuK on the one hand ; and. on the other, the w.-rdn tre.. n

free/' the lanRUajfe of the invoice, and the .nuned.ate tran^t.,

of the hill of ladiMK wan the real intention of the ..on.,^,M,„

or ^ller«. U„ the new trial, the jury found that the ......

"
re .ut on board for. and on a.eount of. and at the r.sk „,,

the buyers, and the Court rofuse.l to net a.ule a general ve„l,. -

for the defendants (ft).
. , , i ,i

In Joyce v. S,vn„„ (r). M.-Crfrter. of Lon.londerry on tl,.

14th of February. im\, ordere.l one hundred tons of ffuan.,
•

- ' • ' On the 2b h h<- w;i.

K-.4ent from Seagrave & Co.. of Liverpool
I.. . . . .. , .r_ A - ^..J linhfllionly

Joyce V

Swann
(18e4V

1

nformed that the Anne and hahella had been enga,..! to

carry about one hundred and fifteen tons, and wv ,...•..,.,.

we may value upon you at nix months from the date o
>

„,,-

ment at 410 per ton. . . . IMease say if you purpose et»e.,,n,

Tsurame at your end." t)n the 2nd of Mar.h. M.t .. ..

ordered Joyce: the plaintiff, an insurance ' .oker. to u.su,. to.

Wm "A-12(M). ,m guano, valued at £1.^00, p.'r Anne n,.

)Z:enn, from Liverpool to Derry." Then, on tl.e •!..! „t

March. McCarter wrote to Seagrave 4 Co.. grumbl.n,. a. ..:

tie price, and the letter ended with a request to send hun M,m,

flowering shrubs, "in charge of captain " Sc^agrave &U
received this letter on the 4th of March, and fear.n, t<

McCarter would not accept the cargo, insured it in then o.n

name and took a bill of lading " to order of Seagra •• \ "-,

orTheir assigns." They also on the same day made ou a

or tl^eir «ss.g

f ^ delivered to account .,t

invoice ot the pariicuiaiB ui g i.„u„nn " The

McCarter by Seagrave & Co. per Anne "'"^
'^«^f«; ^

senior partner of Seagrave & Co. on the ^-^^^^^
the 7th of March, went on a friendly visit to •M'.^-""^

private house, and there told him that he had receivc.a

LTotce and bill of lading from his partners, who feared th .

Micarter was not satisfied. McCarter said he was q.n

wUling to take the cargo, and on Monday mornin, . 1

(,) see 8. 19 (2) o( Act. -1^4 /ad« ^«.med to reserve the right

""''(cfnC.B. (N.8.)84:142R.B.258.
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MrCarier-M offi, Seu,jruve e»d„r«.,| the bill ..f la.linir to him
an.i obtu.n..! «„ u.c-..p.a„..o for ,h« ,,ri,o. After thin nn.l „n
'!.. -aa.e ,lny Uh-v heard thnt tho A,.,.r „,„l iMIo 1 a.l l.ennrecke,! on tho .,.«„.,, „/ Saturday „„. Vh. The .wtion wu
..a the ,,ohey eireHe.1 by .I..yee in behalf of MeCarflr! a."was defended by .he underwriters on the ^roun.! ,i.„t l". e

...1 iH^n no enrnplete ...ntra. t a, to pri.e U^tween Sea^rav^ A
(... and Mefarter .. an to pa., the proprty ,„ the punhlf
H...I that he had therefore no inmirabje interest

.I.t.on of the pa.Hu.p of the pro,K.rty that the pri.e should 1h>

..-..e tc be afterward, settled; that if the ,M.ano was appr"
pr .ted to Me-arter when put on boa.d by Seaprave A \ 'o
. th he .ntent.on of pa.^in^ the property, ihev must find for
,......»: but .f th.y intended to keep it in their own h ml
.n under the.r own control till a final a.ran^ement took pla^e

Tl, vetd-
7"'"

"I
'*'*', ''"'•'^"'"' '"'>• »'«'«t Hnd for defen.Lnt.

Ihe xerd.et wa« for plau.t.ff. and wa, sustained by the (V,„rt
.^n .ho ground that the jury were warrante.l in aHHumin,. in
•''

: "VT 'r\ :' »- '>'" »* l-'i"^ »n.l it. tra.«„itsio„
NO, to MeCarter but to the seller.' agc-nt. that the puano wa.
«b.|.,.ed in fulhlment of the contract. An.l with regard to> .,..e.t.on whether there wa. a contract, the Jud^. treated
MKurter . letter a. " a grumbling n..ent

"

'Mer (//) yet the property had pas.sed when the poo Is were put
"" "''" •^•

''l T f /r
*"'"\^:'™«"' '•»«'•« ('•) «»»« Hl'i|.l-r had takenb lull of lading to hi. own order, for the purpose of rrtain-

«V"ntro} of the poods f„r hi. own securitv; but in Joyce v
>"vm«, the .hipper. and seller, had no purpose nor desire to
K«i. any control of the good.. They were doubtful of the
..yer. meaning, but were acting as his agent., and intended

>" re^^rvc no right of disposal if his meaning was that he
-sent,..! to the price. The buyer had really meant to take the
t'o-Kl, even at the price of i'lO. an.l that being so. the sellers

I "w his agents in taking the bill, of lading
I" Kx parte liarvn.r (/). Christiansen & Co.. who carried on

^^^"^^e Code, 8. 19 (2^ "seller is primA facie deen.ed to reserve." etc..



'1«

mil n( IndInK

to biiypf'*

ortliT i-t'iil

(lirrcl to liini

with ikdvice

of bill of

y.x piirti'

/(.inner

(IsTftl.

r.nf.rt ov tiik. cohtha.-t'in i-ahkimo proi-kkty. [»k. ii

,„.! ..ou.iK,uu..nl of g.H..lH for T..p,H.u»K..k A o.. ul
1^'^ '

Hv thr .our.. <.f .U-ulin^. Cl.ri.tiunM., 4 t o. .1
-w ...

.x..h.n.»c. "U Ta,.,-«»»H..k & Co. whi.h .hoy .h. ou...o. ..t n

iC .L.. ,.ur.h...-l ^..o.l. will. .h.. ,.ro......U. .....1 ^1..,.,.'

JU. for L v..r, 1. ..n.l .onl ih. hilU of lucl...« n...k.n, ',.

p IV.lir.... ... .ha. Hrm. u.lvi.in^ then, of .ho MU .irawn u,

U ,... H..th Hrn.. st..,,....l puvno.... At the ...no of T..pi..-,.

,e..k & C...'. fuil'To KO0.1K woro i.. tru..Mt t., L.vo,^,.oo
.
...

..„ „.oir arrival woro . 'ko.. po..o.«io.. ot hy tho .......-.•

^
t oir li.,,.i.h..io„. S..... - -ho hilU woro aoj-opte.!. a,..l o

-

-

fu.o.i'a.>.op.a...o hy 'i.^.^M & (
;-. ';""';";;: '

;

':

W0.O pai.l at ...a...ri.y. //...•. hy the ( ....r. of -M -' • '

..„ tho shipn.o,.. of .ho ^...nlK a,..l tho po.....K ..f th h 1, .

^ai..,^ .ho pn.porty i.. tho R.-o.!-. ha.l pa....l „n..on.l .
.....h

o Tun.ouho..k & To.. an.l that thoroforo tho .vo.!...., ,

MuiH. a..-n & C... wo.o ....t ontith-.l to havo tho g..<..l. ..r
-
-

poc^ app.opriaU..l to ...oot tho -ills .hawn
l" -!-';;

fho.... ShrllnnI v. llnrnson {.,) wan .l.st...K«.Hl.oa on
»

•

,r...u..l .ha( .hMo .ho oo„.iK....r ha.l tak... tho I'-a"
-;;;;;

mako tho ^..,,.1. .loUvorahlo to his ..w.. onhM- «.».! to t..«.n.l

the o.ulors!;i hill . f la.WuK. t-.-thor with tho h.U of ox.h.np

/»> «n rtv</(f of his own.
^ , n ..<,

Mollish. L..I.. in .loliveri.., the ju.l^nnont of ho
(
our

,

,ui. 1)
•• We o....oive it is ,

rfo.tly s. tl...l that .t a .n

"nor n s... h .. oaso wishes ,o prevent the property u.

;^ds, ana tho right to deal with the ,oo.^s. ^h.ls a -
from passing to the c.nsignoo. ho must hy the hdl ot K.du

:;X\ho ,^.as .loUveralV to lu. own oraor
•
"- .r-

the hill ..f laainp to an a;jrnl of Insoun. An.l ^ .
«

eiioo to an argu.no.it that, ov >, .f the property pa». ^

r ,po h ok & (•„.. it r.;;:U;l wi.on the hills ..f exo a. . ..

refula a.-.opta,u.o. MoUish, L..... showe.l t ha ././</-./ ^

Uanl.<o„ was no autlu.rity for that prop.,siti..n {h.

Tho law aho^e .k.-larod has l.oen, as will 1« so. n lat.r i'

been ov-nnM. ^^<^" ::^;X^^^'-^^^^ ^^-

m;"t,r:r;ul" ^\s''e;;;^"T.u. fact. .nor..v.r.

nw-'iins .'leal.

(i, Or that of Ins .ue.U :

V'""''
"

J'V^'' K'/.f'v r
;) This ar-u.nont was aim. n-jectrd ... Ae.( v. C

595;'22L. J. K^'•4;««K•«•^^"•
(I) Post, 113.

f:u't tliut

, th-"!;;!!

are lu.t

th.' (y

liv a:)

'oJesu^orf/i (lMJ->
"

•li T t-
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alti-ml by Hip i'mU-, u|ii<'h NUii|M>inU (ho vc»liii>r i.f th< pro-
IxTly I'vcii wImii. thfii' huH Ih a iliie. t liiiiiiiiiiNNiiin of t||«>

two clcMurn.'i.tK to th» liuytT. Hut u*. lH>tli Jlieno <Iih iiin«>iit>*

m

wi r« not ill Kx |»uHi> H,ii ll'-r triUlHtllitlcil toffOtluT lo till

hiiyer, that ihno Ih imiifrt'rlpil |,y M-ctiim I'J (.J) of tlio Cod..
Thf niw hImo nIiowm that tin- iiu-i.. u«lvin« of tlii> .Irawinjj of
til., hill of Px.lianjf.. iloos not ciif down tlic otTct of tli.' Iiill ot
lii'ii;i>f ('">• Thin point \\i\* also «.x|iu>»nIv dc< idcd in flif

following fime.

Ill hnniij V. Ihonilt [ii], till' dj'fcndaiitji, the i'oin>i4|iondi>iitN ^ ;«»'/

'

111 thii* cMintiy of 1», A Co. of Hiumios Ayios, sold in tlioir ['{^f,]
own name an |)iincii>alM <oiiNi>riiiiifnts of jjoods foiwaidi'd to
tiieiii by P. \ Co., who dri'w bilU of ox«hanj(«' iiiiou tli.

ifcndiiiits ajfiiMisr tlio (foods. In ad \ isinjj drafts drawn upon

til

he di'fi'iidants, I'. A Co. spccitiod tlio jiartii iihir <riiisi(;nnu'n(s

iifaiiist wliiih till' billH wore drawn; but th«' difcndaiits had
II' ri^ht of trcatiiiff ail shipping docuim-nts as r ovt-r for th»'

wholi' amount iM'twcoii thoni and I'. A C... |». A Co. instruct.'d
tlu' defoiidants to sell at a sjm'i ificd ,,rirp two lots of linswd
res|nM(iypIy; and this tho dcfcnilantu did in tlu'ir own nanios,
to arrivp." Subsp(|U(.ntly 1'. « C, . advi.spd il.eni of ...rtaiii

•.po. ifiod) drafts for t'O.OOO drawn on thi'w bv P. Ik Co. in
fiivdur of third persons. The linstpd
lii!!)* of ladinfi;-, indor.^pd to th

was shipppd, and tho

p onlpr of the dpfpiidants, were
*iit to thpm, and tlipy took pos.sossion of tliP bills of hulin^r
ami satistipd the rontrarts into which th«y had entcrpd .so far
U8 was jiossiblp, but, fpurin^r I>. & Co.'s insolvpncy. rofused
to arcp[.t the bills of pxchangp when luospntpd.

'

//,/(/, by
Biukii J., ai.d by tho Court of Ap|K>al, that, haviiij; rcfjan'
til tho personal liability of the dpfcndants on the lonfra't

1 tho method of dralinjir betwppn the parties, no agiviMiienl
ould 1)0 inferred that th

(lit

e a(cep;anep of the bills should be
ion precedent to the transfer of the projierfy to t)i

•'fiMiilaiits, and that theie was no inference of law to diat
'ftVct, the bills of lading havinp been endorsed and .sent ti

tiip (lefeiidants without qualifiiation, and (1 le mere advice o
the ">ilU of cxehanjfP being ineftVctual. S/,c/,f,(n/ v. //tirri-

\vas distinguished on the ground (hat in t (lilt case th

" .Spc Ills,) Watley v. Mjiitgomery (1803) 3 East. 58.5; 7 U. R. 52(5

'<:
i' if l'"""!/

'' 'Mirt.id (185J) 3 K. A H. »123; •_':! L. J. y. B. 2G5

;

>M f-i h. T. 74», C. \. ; 'J Asp. M. L. Cas. I'.l'J.

„.'°i 'A^'i'''
^'- ^- * Q- ^ 1*^' ^93; 38 L. J. 14. B. 105, 177; 5 H. L. 1X6;

I'H., J, (^. B. 14«, post, 441.
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in. Trans-
misxion to

buyer of bill

o{ exchange
with bill of

lading.

8. 19 (3).

3t

EFFK(T OF THE CONTRACT IN PASSING PROPEKTY. [bK. U.

bills of lading had not boon endorsed to the buyer, and had

been sent to the seller's agent.

The third class of cases is where the seller transmits, eitlur

directly to the buyer, or to his own agent, to be presented to ili,

buyer, a bill of lading accon)i)anied with a bill of exohaiif;.

for the price.

At common law the question whether the property pasno,!

to the buyer dej)ended upon whether the seller had sent llw

bill of lading in the first instance to his own agent witli

directions to hand it over to the buyer on accei)ti-.nce ()r y.n-

ment of the bill of exchange; or whether he had sent it diivn

to the buyer (p). In the first case, the presumed intention

was that tlie j)roi)erty should not pass until acceptance (ir

payment. In the second case, the proper inference was tlmi

there was left to the buyer, as a matter of obligation only,

the duty of acceptance of payment {q).

The clause of section 19 of the Code dealing with tliiv

subject is as follows :

"19.— (3.) Where the seller of g<H)d8 draws on the buyer for tli.-

price, and traiisinits the bill of exchange and bill of lading t.. Ill,

buyer together to secure acceptance or payment of the bill of exclwinp-,

the buyer is bound to return the bill of lading if he does not liunoin

tho bill of exchange, and if he wrongfully retains the bill of liditii;

the property in the giwds does nut pass to him."

This clause is lii-ited in range , and lays down no gciicml

jjrinciiile api>licable to all cases where payment is to be iiiiulc

against a bill of lading, or even to all cases in which payment

is to be made by a bill of exchange which is transniitleil

together with the bill of lading. The only case covcrca i<

that in which the bill of lading and the bill of exchange lu.

transmitted Kt the buyer together, the bill of exchange lioin:

drawn by the seller on the buyer, these documents being sent

together with tiir intention of securing payment, and imt

unconditionally. For other cases authority must be sought

at common law.

In liraiiill v. BowJhy (/), one Berkeley of ^ewcastlc .nilcicd

wheal from the plaintiffs. Brandt & Co. of St. Pcterslmifr,

desiring lliciu to draw upon Harris & Co. A dispute ;nosc

between Berkeley and E. H. Brandt, the plaintilYs' ntreiit,

(n) /•> mirte Banner (1876) T;. K. 2 CI.. T). 278: 45 L. J Bkcy 7:! C A .

per r',ft„n, L..1.. in Mirahita v. Imperial Ottoman Hank (18<8) .t Kx. I>. Ki.

at 172; 47 L. J. Ex. 118, r. A., qiKilod (iHfe, 422.
„ , n n

(,i) Per C.ickburn, C.J.. in Shepherd v. Harrison (18r.9) I.. K. 4 y. u

196. at20;t,204:.S8L. J. Q. B 105. 177

(r) B. « Ad. 932; 1 h. .1. iN. S.) K. B. 11; 36 H. H. mO.
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nue ho^o^or <he plau.tifts l.a.l boupht a <.ar^n, f.,r hin, !""->""

;C k^C C"'"?'
^l-;i^-fe„.lan,s- .,.ip //^, ,.,,..: ^S.^^.

re,,ueshn,. nerkeloy-„ approval, and o„,.lo,se<l I,i,„ •• .,,'. ee T\.in.i bill of ladinp of 770 chosls wl,...* ,.1.;..,>„ i *
'"^oue

y,,„,„;^ ^

m<l risk nor »}„.// ; / ^'"»'I'<^'1 ^"r your arconnt /'""%
" '

«k
I»

r th(. lu-Irna.
. . . An rnJorsnl bill ,f b„linp we "*'^>-

i.a e tins day forwarded to Messrs. Harris & (',... ..f London
|.

the san.e tune drawing, uj.on then. f.,r i-()7:{ o,., and f";-hj Lalauee remainzng in our favour, vi.., tVUi fls . d we™l-u- on you ' etc.. ete. An .,..,./.,•..,/ bi|, „f ladin.'wls
jn-Iosed to Berkeley. to,.ether with an invoice of

•

'wj""
l-n..ht by order and for aeeoun, of .T. l.erkelev. Esc,. New!

1 .

II. ins & Sons here per theHeln..." The ,.;./...W bill

;
1-;"^ was „. faet forwarded by the plaintiffs to E Hirandt. the.r agent, together with bills of exchange. Uerkelcn-

!.av.ng ref.used to accept, and ordered Harris & Vo h. o
"-,.*. IV H Ihandt gave Harris & Co. the endorsed ,ng ami desired then, to accept for ,.i. accui.t. which th v
imI. Uerkeley then was notificMl by E H Ih-.ndt lb. l.iMM .t.^.. the whole of the wheat^for thrplaln ^ '

<. !
-nls Uerkoloy offered to pay the price .f the wheat .1
.a .es, but this was refused. The defendants delive.ed t

II of lading, and when sued in assumpsit sought to dc'.fend

I
;

.; I ^H •\°r''''*"r''^'
^^'"^ '••^ I""l«"tv - the wheat had

I -
;^

*r/!;;rk<'lc-y. The (-ourt held the contraiy, Parke. J..
'fr. That de,,ends ent.rely on the intention of the

'
-.Rnors It IS said that the plaintiffs bv the verv act of
PJ'inf,' the wheat in pursuanc. of JJerkelev's o.dcr.'irrevoc-
3 "|.I.ropnat.>d the pn.perty in it to hin.". I think that is

\tZ ri
"' ?": '""•'"••' ^"^' '-^-^ *" »- lett- c^

t r :1 T" ,'
^'"""'^•^^'.V ''Ll-ears that tl.ev intended

K„ ti,c prope,-ty should not vest in Hcrkelcv u.ileis the billsl-acceptec." The learned Judge also^pointcd out L

btkZ " ""'""' "" "' '"'"'^ '"'^""^ ^-'^ -"*

hSI,r,>/,rrd V Hnrri.on (,v). Paton. Nash * Co.. merchants
l.'nuunbuco. bought for the plaintiff, a n.erchJnt of M^!

l-'-or, cotton, and shipped it on the defendanfs steamship

|«':i^'i! (18^) lA^^^^ll^-^O^ "r T-i^"= "' ^^- ^'>- <>'^"-
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Bill of livdinR

toRetlier with

liill o(

exchange
transmitted

to seller's

agent.

S^wpherd v.

Harrison
a«7i>.

1»a

Ogg s. Shu
(1875)

F.FFKCT OF THK ( O.NTRACT IN r.tS.SIMi I'ROrERTY. [BK.1I,

OUnda, taking a bill of lading to their own order. Thon tlu-v

wrote to the plaintifV, saying, " Enclose.l please tinainv.,,,.

and hill of lading, of 200 bales cotton shipped per 0/,m/«, s.>

The letter also announced that a draft had been drawn tor tl„

price in favour of George Paton & Co.. the agents in Live,-

pool of I'ato.i, Nash & Co.. " to which we beg your protect,...,.

The invoice was headed " Invoice, et.-., on acc.unt an.l ...k

of Messrs. John Shepherd & Co." (the pur.liaser) The nil

of lading, however, was not enclosed in the etter to tW

plaintiff, but after being endorsed in blank was. together ^v, 1,

Ihe bill of exchange, enclosed to George Paton & ( o.. ,1,.

agents, who at on.e sent a letter to .l,e plaiutitt en< losing t .

bUl of lading and the bill of ex.hange drawn on hu... m„:

Zing : '• W'e beg to enclose bill of lading for 200 bales co,„.

shipped by Messrs. Paton. Nash & Co.. lH>r Olnnla^ ^.y^>

Vour account. We hand also their draft on your good sc1 v.-

for cost of the cotton to which we beg your protec .on.
1 1.;

plaintiff refused to accept the bill of exchange, bu reUun.:

Ihc bill of lading, and demanded the <..tton roni the n>...

of ihe ship, who however delivered the goods to George 1 a .:

& Co.. oi a duplicate bill of lading held by tlie"..
1

'

plaintiff's action was trover against the master, but all 1.

Courts were unanimous in favour of the defendan ,
an,l .

was held in the House of Lords : 1st. That the right of d.spo.

had been reserved by the sellers; 2n.lly. That where ah:

of exchange for the price of goods is enclosed to the buyc.

for acceptance, together with the bill of buhng which .s the

svmbol of the property in the goods, the buyer oann. b.-

f'ullv retain the bill of lading without a. ."epting the l.iU "t

ex.hange; that if he do so retain it. he iereby a<<iuin^s >.

right to the bill of lading or the goo.ls.
, . , .

, ,,,,

In O^., V. Shutrr {,.), the plaintiffs had contra., e.f.,!.

purchase of 20 tons of potatoes, free on board at Dmjk ..

^rice to be paid in cash against bill of la.hng. .

plaintiffs were to pay part of the pri,.e in -^•-; 'l^

bargain. The potatoes were shipped in the ,>lon>f:ff.^

.,ael under a bill of lading nuule out to the seller s .

and the plaintiffs paid i^iO in part payment. Hu

it) The words "to the buy.." nvust he
•"^[Xn^t'7.-n:;;.."d":;: wS

159; 44Ii. J. C. P. Wl.

tei
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euJor.e,l tho bill of lading (o fho defendant, his agent in
L.,ndon. who j,re«ented to the ph.intifls a draft for the halau.-e
" '/'« P"'<;l";:'e-m.mey with the bill of lading annexed. The
plauitiiis behevuig that the .shipment wa. short, declined to
ar-eept the draft for the full amount, and thereupon the
efencant .sold the potatoes. In an action again.st the defen-

.hmt for conversion, it was held by the Court of Common
I cas that the property in the potatoes had pas.se.I to the
plamtifts, a.s the contract provi.ied for delivery "free on
Imnrd and for part payment of the price, and delivery was
made into the plaintiifs' own sacks.

The deoi.sion was reversed, the Court of Appe... hoMing,
l,r..t thai the retention by the seller in his agenfs hands of
'he lull ot lading in the form in w^-uh it was taken was
effectual to reserve the right of disp '; and .rrondly, that
the right so reserved was not merely a seller's lien on the
?oo.l.s but involved the right to flispose of tho goods by sale
or (4her^-ise, so long at least as the buyer remained in
default (,r).

Vahn v. Porhtt (y) was decided under section 19 (;3) of the
lode. In that case, Steinmann & Co., of Liverpool, con-
tracted to sell to Pintscher, of Altona, ten tons of coj.per,
deliverable c.i.f (.) at Kotterdam, and to be paid for by the
iMiyer s acceptance at thirty days from the date of the bill of
la(lin>r. The sellers forwarded to the buyer a bill of lading
emlorsed in blank, accompanied by an invoice and a draft for
his acceptance, in a letter in which they requested his accept-
Mce of the draft and its return as soon as possible. In the
meantime Pintscher had sold ten tons of coi)per to the
plaintiffs. On the receipt of Steinmann & Co.'s letter he
lumded the bill of lading i« his bankers to lie delivered to tlie
i'amfift-s on payment by them, which v s duly made, and the
Inilof lading was transferred to them. Pintsclier never ac,ei)ted
'he seller's draft. In the Commercial Court, ilathew. J., on
'h';se facts held, in an action by the plaintiffs against the
>hipmvncrs for non-delivery, that under .section 1!) (3) of the
'wle 11 was the buyer's duty to return the bill of lading if he

''I wit •..,.,.ej)t the draft, and that as he had not done so, no
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Direct trans

mission of

both docu-
ments to

l)uyer.

Cahn V.

I'ockett

(1898).

ft. I.'^Vliap "v
"'"' "''""'"' ''"'"'' '" *'"~ Chapter on Resale, po.v«. Book V.,

u B^^rw^^ -a'^- ?• '^^\
'''i:- ^S }' «-^^5= n^WJ 1 Q. H. fi«; r,8 L. J.!-•>••.'. A. Sv :i!s;) Tnc Charlotte [I'JU.Sj P. 2(>;, C A (cisli or'•Ptan<v ,„ exchanKe for bill oflailinj,').

.

v.. .i. ,casii oi

") I-r., price to cover cost, insurance, freight.
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Jenkyns v.

Broini
(1849).

EFFECT OF THE CONTRACT IN PASSING I'llOPERTY. [BK. I!

proporty in the goods passed to hm. On appeal, the corre(t.

ness of" this view was not doubted by the Court of App. M,

who, however, reversed the decision on other grounds {a).

This case shows that, whether such a result was contfii!-

plated by the Legislature or not, the words in section ID (-

" transmits to the buyer " are to be read literally, and cdvii

a direct transmission to the buyer of an endorsed bill of lading'

together with a dra" The result is to alter the common ],.«

rule.

Secticm 19 (3) does not declare a hard-and-fast rule, Inn

is subject to any contrary intention (i) of the parties witli

regard to the passing of the property.

In some cases a seller, even though he may transmit the

bill of lading and the bill (if exchange to his agent to h

presented to the buyer, intends to control not the property,

but only the possession of the goods, in other words to jircscrvt

his lien.

On this subject Lord Parker, in delivering the opinion it

the Privy Council in the I'archim (hb), says: " If the sellti

deals with the bill of lading only to secure the contra' t
jiiin'

the prima facie presumption in such a case appeals lo )«

that the property is to pass only on the performance liy tlu

buyer of his part of the contract and not forthwith subjen

to the seller's lien. Inasmuch, however, as the object to 1..

attained, namely, securing the contract price, may be attaiiicil

by the seller merely reserving a lien, the inference tliot the

property is to pass on the performance of a condition only i*

necessarily somewhat weak, and may be rebutted by the otlni

circumstances of the case."

In Jcnl-yns v. Broini (c), Kliugender, a merchant ;it Xe«

Orleans, had bought a cargo of corn on the order of tin

plaintiffs, and had taken a bill of lading for it deliverablo

to his own order. He then drew bills for the cost of the < urp"

on the plaintiffs and sold the bills to the defendant, n Xf^'

Orleans banker, for their full value, to whom he also endorsci

the bill of lading. They sent invoices and a letter of ihIvkp

to the plaintiffs showing that the cargo was bou<;lit ami

shipped on their account. Held, in an action of trover by the

plaintiffs against the banker, that on shiimient the curp) foii-

tinned the property of Klingender & Co., as there was im

(a) Arising under s. 9 of the Factors Act (s. 25 (2) oi' the rodei. S."

ante, 50. , , ^ p^^^ ^^J

13 S4SI4 Q: ^496; 19 L. J. Q. B. 280. See J^'TUe'o^e.a im
A. r. 145: 85 L. J. P. 49, where f>'-...\ and special property are coiisiderta
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Hvidonoe of an int .ntion that it should then ,,ass, and the
vAmg Of the bill of ladinp deliverable to their own order
wa, nearly conclusive evidence that it did not pass; that
Klinpender 4 (V,., by delivering the endorsed bill „f lading to
tl..' buyer of the bills of exchange had conveved to him a
•speeml property " in the cargo; and by afterCvards sending
the invoice an.l letter of advice to the plaintiffs had passe.l to
iLen. the general property " subject to this special j.ropertv,
«o that the i.laintiffs' right of possession of the goods would
iiot arise until the bills of exchange had been paid by them
In lirou-n

y. //«.,• (,/), the defendants at Bristol bought Broun v.
from the plaintiffs, merchants, of Rotterdam, through the

"""'

I'laintifts- broker at Bristol, "ten tons of the best refined
rape ml. to be shipped free on hoc., at £48 Vn. a ton, to be
.«.. or, on delivery to the defendants of the bills of lading
1^-

lull of exchange to be accepted." The j.laintiffs wrote to
ihe bioker on the 19th of April that they had secured ten
tons lor the defendants, deliverable in September, and the
defendants wrote back. " Send them by next steamer " On
tk' .th of September the plaintiffs wrote to the broker to
mfonu the^defen,lants (which he did) that thev had shipped
ve tons of rape oil for the defendants, and on the 8th thev
forwarded to him the invoice, the bill of lading, and the bill
of exdiange. The bill of lading was for delivery to the
1
aintiffV "order or assigns," and was endorsed by them to

tke Older of Hare & Co.. the defendants. The invoice speci-
ae,l ho casks by marks and numbers; and the bill of lading
'imilarly identified them. The letter to the broker, containing
the dirPe documents, reached him on the 10th af.er business
Ittmrs, a. d on the llfh he sent them to the defendants The
^iiip was then actually lost, and the broker knew it, but the
tiefendants did not hear of the loss till about two hours after
remviug the bill of lading, and they then immediately
returned it to the broker.

-^

The jury found a verdict for the plaintiffs, saying that, in
heir opinion, according to mercantile usage, the risk of
'he loss of the oil wjs on the defen.lants. On the argu-

n n\'"^-'"
""*"' ^^'^ '''^''' f"^ '^^ defendants,

"ramwefl, B., dissenting, thought that there had been no
"Ppropnut.on to pass the proijerty. but Pollock, C.B., d r-
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inp tho judgment of the majority of the Court, held that tli.

property had passed, and that the buyers must hear the hi^s:

on the ground, fir^t, that the contrart to deliver " free .„.

board " meant that it was to Ik- for account of the delenchiMt-

as soon as delivered on board («); ..rondly, that takinp t;,.

bill of Lidinp to the shipjiers- own order, and then endorMii.-

it to the <lefendants, was precisely the s.une in eftV.t as laKiiiir

the bill of ladinp to the order of the defen.hiuts: tinr.i,.

that the bill of ladiiiR having' been forv-'-rded to the hv.k,,

only that he mi^ht get the detendants' acceptance on han.ln,.

it over, as provided in the contract, aiul with the intctitm:,

not of preventing the passing of the property, but ot ,m.

trolling the possession only, the property passed: an. th.

goods represented by the bill of lading were in the same \j.i

state as if in a warehouse of the seller, being actually snhl ..

the buyer, but not to be taken by him without payment o1 ti..

price
' -This case," said P.dlock. C.B.. "on principle is t„

be governed by the view that would be taken if a pers,..

bought goods in a warehouse, particularising si,ecial gno.k

to be paid for on his applying to t: e them away.
. . .

li'^

property would pass, and all that the vendor would ol,t.,„

would be an undoubted right of lien."

In error to the Exchequer Chamber (/), this judgment wa.

unanimously affirmed. Erie, J., in giving the opinion. «,. :

"The contract was for the purchase of unascertained go.Kl>,

and the question has been, when the property passed, h.

the answer the contract must be resorted to, and under tl..

we think the property passed when the goods were pi are

' free on board ' in performance of the contract
. .

H h

bill of lading had made the goods ' to be delivered o the .ml r

of the consignee,' the passing of the property woiild be .l.-ar

The bill of lading made them ' to be delivered to the uuU-i

the consignor,' and he indorsed it to the order of the ..

signee, and sent it to his agent for the consignee. Thus

real question has been on the intention with which the h.ll .if

lading was taken in this form: whether the consignor shiijo-i

the goods in performance of his contract to place then. tie.

on board,' or for the purpose of retaini;ig a contr.d over tli.m

and continuing to be owner contrary to the contract, as m tl.'

(e) See also per Brett. M.R., in Stock v. Ingli. (im) 12 Q B^ P- at^jT^

j,„,t, 'mT<^r^^ V" 1-""1 BrouKha.n in Cowasiee v. Thompson (1815) 5
.Vu

P C. 165', at 173.
, ^ ,,t- i„„ i ar.i

(/) E^lc, J., Williams, J., Crompton, J., Crowder, J., ViiM, J •

Hill, J.
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r:: rZ::: :; r;:,!^^' -ri/v^ ^^-'-"-'^ - ^•-'- v.

u^ 1-e I. e„ d :.z" r^f^^r ?•'
r'

?"• ""•' "'"^* '- •"^-'

i"'^' '"^ J""''i"P. they .-en. „. .1. ^ hetl ... ^ T" "^ ;'"•

"^^•l, I»ayi..p ;,nv ex.ess fre,Vrl.
'"•^;'";i"'» "" ''.v -^oine other

'"snre.l bv the sellers „„ f 1.J i / ^ ^'"'"'' ''''•<" *" •«'

:uhI the buyers were to aeeent th7. r
^^^ ''"' ''"'*-

- -npleted, the .^ w^ 't 'i:^ ^fTV" ''"''"^

"'"- 'arj^o as was not then laden tC ' '° ""'^

--y -lays after the reeei,; ^Z ^SVr/''''''^

^' Am«t,.nlam. On Deeember 62 t •" '"*'' *^''''' ^"""^-^^^

British. On Derembe, 9 1. ,

'^'^' "'"* ""I'^"--^'' V the

pliem not to part with fbrr •?
^'''"''"'' 'ns^ruetinp

t""l W Tanu-.rv "5 7.7 i 1
'"' "^ ''^''"'S ^'-^me to

!"-tothe"eleTstd hJ h
'^^^'^ ''"'^^^^ ^'"-''''^ ^^^sellers, and the shipping documents to the buyers.

]l\

nm 2 Ex. 1, ante, 425.

'^'^i'
'> Ex. 543, an;., 427.

I

)
To tlip seller's order

"I !^Pi- Code. » 19 ^Qi ••„„•„,. /, • ,

|'^^-.--n,er. but to be ret^ined'^a^/^^^JL^'/p^.Jenlf ^''" °' ""*'"«
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Thf buyors claimed tho rargn in the Priz*- Court. Evans, V

hel<l that Ihcv were noi entitled. Thin docis^ion was rovois,,!

in th»' Privy ('omuil. who held that the property in the .aiir,,

had jmssed t.) the buyers on shipment, subject only to ilw

sellers' lien.

Their Lordships showed that the sale was of the whole . aiu'..

of a named ship; that, by the general tenor of the cntnin.

the risk attached to the buyer on shipment, or at least u,

notification thereof, and the property, acc.rdinf? 1.. Hla.

,

burn. .T.V, doctrine in Martineau v. KUchtnii [m), /'" ,

facie followed the risk. The b»iyer had to pay whether ih.

earpo arrived after shipment or not, the contract beiuff <a.,-

cellcd onlv as repirds any portion not shipped. The .;,(;..

alHo was insured on the buyer's account at the arrive.l v.lno,

i,icludi.ip their profit; and the buyers had to take over t

k

charter-party and name the port of dis.diarRe. The o„lv

fact that se<'med to point to an intention to re.serve the pi.>|,ertv

was the form in which the bill of ladiufr was taken. \W

this form was determined by the seller's agent in i^n.M.n.n

of the contract, and with no particular instructions; ancl tl,.

way in which the seller sub.se.iuently dealt with the bilN ..1

lading pointed rather to an intention to preserve .nilv lus

lien Thev were placed at the buyer's disposal subje. t ..n.y

to payment. These bills were deposited with the bankei- /.

medio; thev were not returnable to the seller except ..., tl,.

buyer's default, and on payment the latter was to be entitled

to them The seller therefore retained his lien only.

..rinciples The following seem to be the prin.-iples established b.v tlu

deduced from foregoing authorities

:

t:::Z^ l. where goods are delivered by the seller in pursuance .-f

an order, to a common carrier for delivery to the buyer, th

delivery to the carrier passes the property, he being the asrent

of the buyer to receive it, and the delivery to Inn. be.n,.'

equivalent to a delivery to the buyer (o).

2 Where goods are delivered on board of a vessel to .e

carried, and a bill of lading is taken, the delivery by the

ZL i not a delivery to the buyer, but io the captam
j

bailee for delivery to the person indicated by the bill

(„) (1872) L. R. 7 Q. B. 436; 41 L. J. Q. »• 227 P-t.
^

L Cr4o H 18. R. B (2); Wait v. Baker, ante, 425. bet alao w

PecUnS^ T. R. 330; 4 R «• <"5; i^ton v. ^"^--{^'
^^fj,- j^.^

583; 7 R. R. 883; Dunlop v. Lamhert (1839) 6 01. * *in. ow, •

tie*.
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.1... ^n,.r ' ,,n ;u ''*;:™:

•": I"; .V '"... ,.«..i''; ,"'1;,. t ;',"';•:"'
"
" " """"'

.he sel..r.s .n.^nhoa is .norely fo present his Ii,V
0. A\here a bUl of ex.h.ngo for .ho pri.o of j,oo I il.awn

of xH ^'jl;;:";"
"•"" "^'••''^""••" ••• "">'"'-t tf the

"' 'ir (xnianffp, the buyer cannot rotisin thp bill »* I r
•"''- 1- a..,-.pts the bill of exchange u^l 1 " '"^

"•'•'I'tan.e or payment, as the .-aseZ' be L ,
' "

:;ir;r^::!ir"t-'^^^-^^'-i:^<^->""»'l ^'). And the seller may oxenise his riffht of .lisposal

hne am .'!! L. J." q. g 104 ei Vh "^ •
*"'"" ^•""""- ^•

//«.;^!;ai^i;''x?'l^:''^''i^''l^t^--'^-y. -.1 I^rd Cairns ,„ S,e,Ueni v.
f-irerp,,„; i,„<,^,^ ,„p

" '- "". ot 127, 129, 131; Turmr v. Tru.,/ef,. „/

«
'^Mv"s;'«[^r^,„ '42''" ^'""''""' """• *'^^- '' >"">'^ «''""^ «»'^.

^^^'^'^^el^l!,Z!i:'^ ' """'''' "'"' ''''' «-"-"^ V. Hare. r.„te,

I B.s. ' '
29

41!)
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OF niK I.Vt lOKN, K OK TIIK lUSK.

W.tl. n.^anl ,o ,1,. in.i.l..,,..,. of ,h,. ri.k .„ whi.h ,1... ^,.,„u

•». Unl.s, ..tluTwis,. ag,.„..l, ,h. g,.Kls ...main at .'u- ^U.r', f„, ,, , ..,.

.,..,, .1... ,,n,H.nv ,h..r..n ,s .ransf.rr. . ,., ,h., buyer. ,h.. g'-
| are a

I r..v.,|e.l that wh.-r.. .l.l.v.r.v ha« Lee„ ,U<ayv,i thn-ugh th.. fault (,

.

"f H,h..r buver .,r «..|1 -r the g,.H|, an- at the risk of th.. partv "„„
.^r.Kar,lH an, 1,«. which might „ot hav. .K.um.d but fl.r u.. fl

I n.vHk.l also that nothing i„ this H.«tion shall affc.t the . u , k
.;r .ah.htu, of eaher Mler or .„,ver as „ ba.W- or :::t.Kl r f" h:<MJs .if the other jiart,."

"As a Kenerul rule.- say. Hla.kl.urn. J., i,. }forti,uau v.
A"'/"",'/ (fU ' rrs ,,ent do,,,,,,,., the- ol.l .ivil law tnaxim. i.
the .nax.tn of our law; an.l when yot. .an show that the t.ro-
I'^rty ,.a.«..

.
the risk of the loss t>r„„a f.uir is in the ,,eLon

" "l''"" t '« IToiK'rty is. li on the other han.l. von ..Won,| hat. and show that the risk attached to one^KTs..,.
"• '1- otLor. .t .« a very r-^nm^r argument for showing that
he property was meant to he in him (,/). Hut the two are
"(inseparable. It may very well Ik- that the property shall

I'*' m the one and the risk in the other " ' ^ '

The ..orollarv to the rule that the risk prima far,, attaches
he ownership of the goods, is that any acretion or benefit

'0 them also attaches (/().

"fueni

The freneral rule, then, being that the risk attaches to the „ w ,w..ersb,p of the goods, the parties may by agreement -d
'

."t^^'ent.
- different intention. And an agreement that one or other

Ihl rr'".-''..
""^'"'J™ f*"* wbo agrees to sell : g. 62 fl)

"
'n' •','.'' ««""•»' property •'

: g. 62 (1).

,/, 1
••"

,

'"'•'"'''•'* ""< w'w a;;rees to buy : s 62 (1)
"I If-, ToUiiitary transf.-r of possession " s 62 (li

'•-", (ib74, ..2 w.n.; xm.%t^t '
' '^^

'

"" "" '" '^

"* ^'»'* ""'

« I'-"'/'*Q"B''58•"Ril;l''l*'T''"^^• ^"'"" 'l^'^l' I- R- 7 Q. B. 313-

*
C 4
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CantU V.

I'la^lford

(lH7'i).

Where buyer

assumfs risk

of ileliver>\

price must bo

p(ii<l, even \l

property does

not pftss. if

(;oo<ls

destroyed

before

delivery.

EFFKCT or TIIK <0!»T1IA(T IJ» rABMXO l-ROPKHTY. [BK H

Hhall lH.«r .he ri.k m»y \^ inf-rml from thoir ."tTH*. '..

.lealin^. o. hv u.tKe ..i.wlinK on both (.). Hut «n utt.n. -.

„.a. .ho huvJr -hall »-«nu- the ri.k iH-foro th.' prober v I...

v....e.l in him mu.. Ik- .i.her ..x,.re.«Ml. a. in ih. .«o folio,. .n,

,UH,... or .early .o Im- inferr.-.l fmm .he .ir.un.H.an.e.

\n (a.^th- y:riai,fonl (^ the .on.ra., wu« for the huIo nt ,,

,,„,,„ of i.e .o iH. .hipH. "the vemlorn forwar.l.n^ h.li. M

l„.|i..^ to the pur.haH..r. an.l upon re.e.pt .hereot he ....

'ivern. an.) navi,a..on of wha.ever nature or ktn.l .M-ve. ,.n

tho H«i.l IMavfora a^r.-e. to />«.V ""'' ^'""•' *'"' •'""' "
'."
""

,

Zir.,1 a, onl,ml ,or, . . • au.l to pay for the .ume n ..h

r leliverv at 20-. per ton. ucjh.'l on hoard .Inn.,

M,^ ^^ De.Oara,io^or the prioe hy tW ^-11-. -•' I-

h ^ .ife .ar^o .li.! no. arrive at the or.lere.l port au.l .he

,t iffH were no. wtllin, an.l rea.ly to deliver, t n aen.un..,-

he aeelurution an.l .he plea. Mar.in. ».. an.l ( han .
,

'

ve iu->K".''n. for .he aefen.lan.. heu.K ot op.nu.n .....

„;,'r ,.(... .1,, »UM.n.-.. ,..,.! .Ik- l„r.ur. ,n« .,. .1,,. 1.11.

|,„ii,». "".I 't"l l"« »"•' W '"' "" '^
;,„„„.

...0... K... .r .•,,.,„,..H0 ...y^;...;-»; •;-
;;i;;:;:;:;:::

,„, ,1„- pkiulill.. C.kllU. .. ( J;. "I <». '•
,

'••r!'''""'f:rzH::;rr\;r;;u':yi:.!:;r;'.i..".,,.

uT,™":, ':::: or .he
f<™''-''',;:f:;::.:: :;:

1 il.„ ri«L- i.f (leliverv i« acsumea by the pui(na,fi,
where the nsk oi (uii>ei,Y >

.uiiverv the pn'

1/ !... nrni>ertv urevents the deineij, i .

(lestruCum oi the proi)eiiv i»

lilV-

*'

^,f •<S:.:CocUb..n, ex. Waies, J.. B.acU.urn, a., Me.i.r. J.. B..,. ^

and Grove, J.



'
"*••• VII.] or TiiK isi wr.^,f. or thf. r„k.

'uont i. .•man.. ("/). Im«|.,|

th

I.VI

"«.. », ,;,:,;„;.„;,:::."'
"""""- '•' "•• «"' ••'

./,

Similar f|i»'i((ion

'"".'/ i"). In that
" *••"' '<'v<,lv,.,| i„ .\t„rUnr,„

11)111priwd in four
••a M' \,m\ Ml/If„r I

V. Kit' M,ultH4il

ivinjf apart in a wan-h.

»'|>«'<i«<- l)a(<| ''» «>«• " Kllii.jf^,

<>avi.«. or •• (iilois.

iiiok

Imi I

<•'-. Ka«h tith

Mi-M'. wi.r.- M.lil hv till

inarko.l anil

Kihli »V

r woighoil fron
"K «> unajfo. w,M>|,o,| on I

1 'W to 42 II.

'iiiiniifaciiiri.r to

and wax
liiiytT. The t

-7/,

iitii

''« r».«/' /„r /

••rniH were I

H'in^ takrn a-rav hv the

"•" months
" in advance of I

'•<>»i|.t a) one ni.intl,

|mid U
'iim, which

ir"."iM caniP to Im. H-ei^Mu-d on d'e'l

Tlli«' \t*miU had 1

>r<H ids at

'•in>r wcijfhcd, at

l»-<'n taken awav l.v th». |)unh
liy tire nft,r the h

,

•'•i>fl..-d. //,./,/. l,v (..'.'u

IT, thf

• t the

a.MCr.

H-en marked
un a|i|iroxiniale

irii the
'v»'ry; and part of them had

-•..»«• afterward, dehnitei;;;;;;.:;!'';;;;

Th '' residue w„s dcNt roved
''7."!.""' '"" '"""""*. »"<1 »«-fore I

"rii. <'..!., tl
U\f!

parlies havinjf. I,v H

paHM-d to the pnrcli

I'ripvisional rstimate

l-|.-r|y.ho.,ldno,depen.M,po;;,h;„,..^,.,

;"'""• "•"' "'•• »r....ds |„.in^ specific.

'

l'"l fli<- proper* V had

price, shown an inf

xin>f upon a

'iifion that ti

««'i>rhinjf to fix tl

lie

fi«' fxact

»i<'ii that th

''"iitlis showe<l

" t" "ds .^luiiil i I

an
•<• at the sell

oreover, the

•r s risk for (

I'UVfr. as othi-rwise

"••"•ion that the prop..Hy should |

ui'h
Liixh. J., concurred that th
'•' ^iile. and JJIackhurn, J

I provisn.n would I

pro-

wo
>< in the

•e uniu'cpsnarv,

tlie "f wan decided on th
ijforil, the parties h

'ipiniti

Tl,

• ""^ J'arues navin^r luipliediv ai
"oftwon.onths. thcl.uvershoul

I'-lx-'ty passed at the time of
Nocm..d to a^.ree with him, hut
"""' groun.l as that of Casth- v

"f
'"'I'li'-'lly a^ree,! that, after th

< inference from th
'liiil, where the risk

• ,i«id>fnient of Coekl

'' '""" "f Hie contract the

N expressly assumed I

I assume the risk.

>'irn, r.J. IS SeiiibU.

y\w h fc'ieed to sell, this fa, t

owner of the fjood

>y ii party who is at '"<»'"iipti..M of

"'•""'ifd that he shall
The S

remain owner.
18 evidence that it

as a seller
risk l)v s(

is ewjenc-

is not "'" Pfo[i.rty

"I'teme Court of the Vxiht^d St.

' PrtSS.'il.

uipiit of (V)ckhurn, C.J. 1

lii't thr l,„

lh;,t th,

.'/</• should take 1

1

ave inferred from

tes {„), aj.provinff thi,«

llM

ho

I'lOF'PHy should i.a.ss to 1

'e risk that it

a stipulation

was not intended

ifrrpcnicMt (hat the h
.""n-'slup shall ,,assto \^i^

r'^""' tot idly unneeessarv'--'

I nil.

'.ver shall take the risk ifit

They .say : " It need.v

is intended
Whv introduce a pro-

!

I

"> In n. E„ee Cotton Case. ,Vs74. 12'vValI. 180, at 194. 195.



ir.i

i3
-J1S

!'rovi>iciM fur

iiisuriinct-.

h'rininv.i

Insui'Hnce of

an unilivided

q\iantity I'f

.Ijlrft'lW'll V.

Moriff

r.Fvv.rv OF tiik (ontrut in i'assi.m; pnoPKRxy. [bk. n.

Hut If.) i.iferon.o of the liai.sfor, ..r of tho letontion ..f tl,.

owneishii>, .an be draw., ex.ci't t'i<'i« provisions by whi.b tl.

risk is ..xpresslv assun.c.i. Whero its in.'i.lonc' is to !«

fjathoHMl from t'l.c f,"-"'''-"!
*'""" "* tl"" <"»<i-"'t **^'"

'l^"'";'.

rulo, whereby the ownership rrnna f.jrir altemls the risk, ui:

a]>])lv (/')•

The fa.t that one partv or the ..ther is to insure the jr i-

is material to the determination <.f the .juestion on whon, tl.

risk is to fall.

Thus, in Fnn,„no v. Lo,,;,
...i),

the ta.-ts <.f;vlH"-l' I--

been already staled, it was eontended by the defendant. ,1.

shi].ow.,er, that the ,.rovision in the eontraet mak.i.fr the ......

pavable nftrr arrival oi the goods showed that the se le, «„

to'bear the risk of transit. But the ( ourt held othenv,.

Havlev J., saving;: "If <1'<' ^'-''^l^ ''''^'' ""* *" ''*' '''",
'"'

unless thev arVived. why shoui.l the plaintitV insure tlnMur

That shows that ..rrival was not eonsidereu as a eonditioii |...-

eedent to the payment. If the goods arrived, three luon.h-

from the arrival" was to b.. the period ..f .Tedit
:

if th. y cIl.

not arrive, still the i.laintitf woul.l be bound to i^.y
m .

reas.mable time after the arrival became impossible.

In the following <ase tlie efVeet of an insurance was ,uu-

sidered under a c.ntra.t for an undivided quantity of fr,M„ls.

In \,id,-r.«>n v. M<»ire [r], the plaintiff sought to .vnm.|

tlie val.ie of ,. cargo of rice which he had insured with tl,.

detV.ulant. The plaintiff had bought under a ,<.nt.act datni

the 2ad February, the material parts of which were as toll-"-

•• Hou.'ht the cargo of Rangoon rice, per S,n,l,n,m, at ,)s. Iji

per cut., cost and freight. Tayment by sellers' ...t. o,

purchas-^r at six months' sight, uith dorumcnis ati.M

The sellers on the <!th Maid, advised the plaintiff to clK'

insura...e, but the plaintiff had on the :!rd February al-.;.l.

effected a policy of insuiaiue with the .hdcnda.H, ^vllH.

.icscribed the advenlure as: "At an.l from Hang.mt, by tl.

S-,;,/,rv,m, upon anv kind of g..ods an.l me.vhandise b.-frniin-iL-

the a.lyenture up.n. the sai.l goods, et.^.. fnm. the I.Md.t.i'

thereof aboard the sai.l shi]., and shall so c out mu.. and cndm.

duri..g her abode there." The Sunhcnn, of which the •'"'

i;i Bv tin P. ( The rarcliiiii HUS] A. C. 157. P. (

(,,l t B. i op.t: ;i li. .h K. M. 177: -Jw K. H. -i-i"!. srt uiii ch,(

Aliviuider v Cariliier (1h:}5) 1 Hm;;. N. ('

11 • •5!

,

:!>!, as' to til' ill. . t.

ir) 1 App. Vm 7i;(: Iti I-. .). C. P. 11;

71: 1 1.. -1. iN-

Ks. ( li. '1^7

I...I, r I

:wl.

( .
1'. '.'i

I., i; i"'

GCKJ ; 44 I,. .1. r. P. 10, 341 : S. C. ils74] i(..
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«cii' thi' oJKtrf

tlliiifTs of ri

[lifted h<>r carfrn. 1

*'rm», had takci on Ixiard at J{
ii<' leniauiinp 400 hags, wl,i,.h would I

:iii(i was lost
'"fr in liuhfers al

liills of lading f„r t|,(,

III' piaintitr, and the

witli her cargo. Tho
ongsidc, wl

;ingoo)i (S,,S78

liavc coin-

ICll le sank

•iiJgo sliipped, whirj

'•J>tiiiii aftcrwai<ls .sjirned

which
sell

wctv hofh

ors drew bills ,,f excl,

1 were endorsed t(

litter notice of the ]loss.

"'••'^pted and met by the pi

Chamber (.v), and afterward."

It

liinge tor the

lint iff

was held in (he Kxil

the Lords being, Ju

iifhrnied by the H
•wever

nil unaninioiis deci

e(|uall

'icijiier

"Use of Lord(Is

1. That the plaintiff had

sioii of (he Coi
y ilivided in ojiii lion), rever.>

union 1>]eas

and (h(>

contracted to Ixiy

liijilete, (lia( i,s, (ill (|

d

jiroperty did not j.ass till (1,

a (inn IIId,

ipiniig documents could be mad

If completion of (he load

iiL'o wa.-

intr so

lit done

That.

I>y the seller to put (he ir,,,,,!

(liat

«• out, this being a thin.r to
III a (

ii|>art from the queslioji „{ ih

i<d ivera bl, stal,

misiiiiing applied to (h

I'laiiililf had only (akeii tl

iiunption of (he risk

property, the same
iind that the

till'

iiiti

led III hill). u com
K'st in the jiart shipped

If risk of \hiit irliiili hi 1,11,1

plct, ,„,,,„, and so had no insurablo

riin-

lihickburn, J., in tl

ill that the pla

.jix'pi

tiiue the lad

buyer's. The^ 1

in intention of tlie iiarl

"fnt of himself and Lush T.

iHg "as complete, at least, the risi,

s was that from the

iiiilai

iirned judge eontinued (/
IIS the disputed question wlietl

I :

was to be tlie

' IJiit tliere

•Iiidgmem
Blnckbiirii

iin<l Lush,

of

. .7.,

J.

as at the risk of Aiub
the S,iiiihini

Inmi

rson from the time it

iipr each .-(/j,ir,it,' hii,/

There is nothinij t

was put im board
ig to prevent the j.art

if,'.eeiug that, as the goods are shippe.l ba-^ 1

les

'lajr siiiill be at tl

post

If risk of Anders

^ufKcient

frrJ

polled till he wholp IS on lioard.

y exjiiessed smdi an intention, tl

liy liag each
•n, though the payment

iiinst

umt> for

I") <s an ex].ress auth..rity in this Court tl
')far the loss, thoiijfh it

and if they h
len Castl,- y'

/'/,

V. .1/ ,'/'''>

ive

lat Anderson
I liefore the stipulated

-.v."ent arrn-ed.
. . •

On the other hand, Jw./>

occurre(

II a

(.'•) IS an expi
jil'fais that the intent

OSS aiithorit<y that if from the

>nna is to 1

tli(iii(.di iliat

>e only on (I

ion of (he parlies is (I

contract

lat the
If comj)letioii, noti

oin|)leti:ni is prevented 1

ling can be i

i'".y-

)y an accident f

ccovci'fd,

'<! w]ii( h



456 EFFECT OF THE (OXTH.UT IN PASSING PROPERTY. [bK. II.

Of Braiuwell,

B., I'ollock.

B., and
Amplilett, B.

Of yuain, J.

neither i)aity is to blame. Both derisions are binding on ns.

even if we disapproved of them, but we agree with both.

Then saying that tlie real (juestion was, whose was the ri.4.

and not in wliom was the property, he went on :
" We proceed

on the ground that the prima facie rule of construction is tliU

the parties intende.l that the risk should become that of t „

buyer, Anderson, irhcn atid not till the uhole Indin;/ mi

complete, so as to enable the shippers by getting the shipping'

documents, to call on the buyer to accept and pay for il,.

cargo; and that there is nothing in this contract to rebul th.

presumption that such was the intention.'"

Ihamwell, B., said, on behalf of himself and Pollock, 1).,

and Ami)hlelt, B. : "The ]daintift was to have the carj.ni ut

the Siniheam, and to pay for it by acceptances at six muntli-

with the bills of lading attached. It is manifest, therctmr.

that until the cargo was completed, and the bills of li.liiiL'

could be given, the ])hnntitt' by the mere bare words ol lln

contract was not liable for its price, and had no property ii.

any ])art of it that might be on board, except contiiigci,

on' the cargo l)eing com])leted. The Cargo never was <(iiii-

pleted. But it was suggested that as the c(>nipleti(»n (if tin

cargo became impossible through no default of the seller-

there arose by implication a right ... to be paid by tlie

buyer tor so much as had been loaded. For this coiilciilion

we see no ground in reason or principle. The j)laintift' iils(.

was in uo default. . . . Further, we consider this coinludea

l)y authority. Applehjf v. .l/i/c/.s is in jK.int. . . .
Tlien i;

is said that the contract of purchase shows that the phiiiitift

is to insure, and that conse(iuently the rice was at tin

1 laintitt's risk, which inv(dved that he was to pay f«>r it, luni

Castle V. I'ldif/onl was cited. We entirely agree witli tlui^

case. But the argument assumes that the rice was to lie ;ii

the plaintiff's risk before the cargo was comph-tcd, iiiul 'leL'-

the question "
(y).

(Juain. J., relied, in his dissenting judgment, on rnnim^o

V. Lo„>/, and said :
" I infer from the fact that it was i.iten.le.i

tiff sliould insure, that the goods were intcinle'l
that the ]d

ti be at his risk in order to enable him to effect ii v ilid

insurainee: and as nothing was sa

to effect the insu

id as to the time froin .111

ranee, 1 infer that it was intended llu

(u) / e the pliiintilT iliil not iiiteiul to insure anvfliiiif.' Init m ..'iiipK''

cargo', thuivfure liis insiinin.-e lUJ i.ut sliow tliuf an iiieoTepleto ciiri;.' «a' -'

his risk.
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he sliould

iniiii the load

insiiro by an oriJi',;iiv pol
'".'/•

polifv hegi nniiiij iltr //.«/

Inthe House of Lords, Lord Chelmsfc
iiieiit was to be made only
interest in the pood

ml )jel,. that.

•mi j)lete.

on the foinj)letion of the
goods passed to the buyer till th

as pay- in h.l

f-onl Hatherley held th
r".Mls would not jwss till "the ronn-l

carpo, no

e car^o was
lit the juoperty i„ tht

the insurance was intended to be
tliat the buyer did

ipletion of the cargo; 'hat
omplete cargo; and

on a c

.,'(»m1s bag by bag. Lords U'H
k'wiiin, .T., and the Court of (

not intend to take the risk of tl

•an and Selborn

til utiach to the bu
oniuion PI

10 agreed with

"Hagan further held
'>" (:) and Laiu/ton v. H

:.ver on the loadinir of

eas. that the risk- was
<'ach bag. Lord

eh b

on the authority of .4 /,W^^y. ./„/,„.
'.'/.'/'"> {«), that the j)ropert

And,-

ig as it was jtlaced on Imard.
y pas.sed

("loniiil

'" ironi-c Co.

/ V.

V
/)-

illtlKCi' Co,

'/.-.. / ~,r,. ,„,„:;;; ,f::",""'
\:

"- .i''-'-./.
rr;:',;,::

'-i.^.y.»j.M^,^,.,,.i„l;„;t;;,^L.';::,;;r:l;:r;,

"" board." from the New Ze ,1 n.d f' t
'

"

*'"
.1 •

.-iv ,

* '^" Aiaiand dram Airency Tin.
,

an ..Is hay.ng ag..ed with the buyers to insu^ i^o J^ Fis^.

,ip,.i.,„„ ;.. 1.. »_ „ ''^ **"*^'"' ^^"'' l"id upon the"fi'isioa in .Aiulc

<r, while adni

'•A'//' V. .Vonce

ppllealii

iijlpre>t.

I(

elteet

itting its authority,

The 1 iivy Council, how-
•onsidered that it

k\ an.l decided that the" plain tifts ha<l

Was not

an insurable

will he observed that in both

' SI|«C(

•''I 'UHui a '-cargo," but it

cases the insurance was

ptible of difl'erent mean
was pointed out that the word

ings according to the nat

ciir

particular contract. In Atn/e
•fro" meant the full loading of the sh

r.fnii V Vc
ure of

the word
iij) contracted for

•>) 1^ A,,p. Cas*i28;lGL J c p 19.
^ ^^^ "' "' ^^'- """ l"'
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EFFKfT OF TllK ( OM UA(1 IN PASSINC; PKOl'KRTY. [bK. II

„.v an ,nuliiu,lr,i ,rhoI,' f..r i.ayn.ent was t<. he ma.l.- 1.,

.jraft against the shipi-in- .LMunu-nts ; the sellers b.Mn- ^\.

eliaiterors were, on puttinK the ri.e on Imar.l. .lelivenii-
:

,o the master as their oxvu atreul, an.l tor the i-urpose ,.i

making up the enrgo; a.ul ihe l.uyer-s right to the .argo .;-

(u depend on the doeunients which were to be under the .1 •

tion of tlu- sellers. In the ease under eonsiderat ion, " .ai-u

simnlv meant a (luantity of goo.ls e-iual to the eapa.Uy ol ,i„

vessel", hut not an entire thing; for the sellers had in.,,:

agreed to supply a .luantity of wheat; on shipping it .1,.;.

were delivering 'it to thr hu,.,cr.< agent, the huyers he.ng U,.

..harterers The Court therefare held that the delivrv .„

the wheat from time to time was a d.divery to the huv.,-,

vesting in them the right of p..ssession as w.dl as the iijrlr

of property, an.l that at the time of the loss the wheat w,.

thereft)re at tiie huvers' risk.

The prin.iples to ho gathere.l from the three pre.'.-an.,

cases would seem to he as fidlows :

1 A provision that either party shall insure the gno,l>
•
o,.-

traeted for is strong eviden.e that the risk of loss was mten.:.-

to he assumed hv him ('). .

o When the' goods contracted for are a quantity, H is;^

„ue.sti..n .lepen.liug up.u, the terms of the ...mtract and Hh

circumstan.'es of the case whether the insura.ice covers. ...,.;

the risk a.'.onlinglv atta.^hes to, the .luantity of goods w „..

complete.1 only, ov also to ea.h separate instalment wlu..

delivered. ,i ;

A common instance of a eontra.d wlieiettnder the ,
-.

attaches to the huver is .me in which the goods an- t.' i"

shippe<l, and the pVice is to include the freight and i\n' in-

Mtrame of the g.....ls, or as it is .-ailed a '• .-ost freight. ...

insurance- ..r "cf.i.- .•.mtra..t. Un.ler su.di a .nnu.

which will he explained more in tletail hereafter (./ .

huver is in effect the insurer, and the risk />nm.> h<'„' .

tttaches to him on am 1 after shipment (/), suhject liowcv.' r h'

(c) S. per Bliuklmni. Ml /1/ll'Oli V. Brittdl Mnriii I<i'

IBTC) A. ('. -i-K. lit i-M.

(,l) Post. Hill.

(e) Siilijfit. li()w<'V •r. to :i contrary intention. :ih where tlie »"" r ,.k.

risk of delivery :
<'a

liritislt South Alrica

ii|K>n

h-utta Co. v. P.- MatloK. set ont p^ .s-f, -lliO; /".;"«'

Co. (I'.Wl) W Ti Ij. U. -24. O.- tlie n .k
1.,

Iiini l>v law. as wliere. ni breiieli of hU i>ntniet, lio ret.iiiis tlir

;.-:,l

i/l TrrijuUex

nt ; Corlii/ v. WiUidms ( iKMll 7 «'llll. S. ('. H. »'•'

V. Heu-i-]\ ilsiVi) H. S N. ?4 ; lir> K. H-

set (lilt (ill tf. ;«»7 ; ;i f Kenni (Iv, i..-r IVidileU Hrolhcru V /.;. ( hinm

I mill 1 K. H. 'Mi: >^

.5!> L. J. y. B. -^i'.'-

1 i:.',I.'k'"h. fi, C. .\.: Wancke v. Ww.jrn

.'U
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dUCVlI.] OF TirK IX(IDK\(K OF TFIK RISK.

tiic spller's ohiijrati,,,,, wlu,.l, is a .oii.liti.m |m.r,Ml..iit to
teiulor siKl, vali.l iuui ett.M-tiv.. ^hippin^r ,l,„.,„nPn(s as ' a.v
'oiilcmplahMi l.y (lie contiact. (u as arc usual {</}.

The <|ii(.stifm of tliP huyor-s as..ainii)tinii .If tlio risk ot („„„•.,,
.ichvpry. apart from the transfer of fin- property in tJic p.ods '

^v:.~ uivolvo.l in tlio .««.. of Slorl' V. //,,///>• (V)", in relation to
;i ((uitract for the sale (.f suffir " free on board '•

at HaniI)Mrfr.
Ill that case the sellers had eontracted to sell to tlie plaintiffm tons of sufrar tt. l,e shipped f.o.b. from Hainhurff at so
much a hundredweifflit, payment l.v rash in London in
.•xrhau^e for the lill of lading:. Ae,-o,dinfr to the .our.se of
business, they ship;.ed the sufrar, together with other sufjur

satisfy other eontracts, without any se].arat( appropriaticms
ilip sugars were lost ,t sea. /IrU, l,y th.. Court of ApiH>al,
.vvprsmg the judgment of I'iei.l, .)., in an action against ilie
mimIci writer, that, though no i)roperty in tJie sugar had passed
'H the jdaintiff. it was at his risk on shipment, and he was
iuihle to pay for it against the bill of lading, and .onsetiuently
he had an insurable interest. Hrett, M.H., said it wa^s
"Imitted that, had the goods been speeitie, ihe words "

free on
i«ai(l" would haye thrown the risk on the buyer, and that
tliPip was nothing, either in business or in law. to conftiie the
njieratioii of the words to .specific goods. IJaggallay, L J
'"..uiTPd, and Lindley, L.J., uM that a buyer might agree
to assume the risk though the goods hud nnt been api).oi)riated
to him on shipment. The judgment was unanimousfy affirmed
ill the House of Lords.

The eases just eon.sidercd show that the risk during transit Ti,„eo- n,o.lo
IS not cast upon the seller merely In-cause the price is payable "f payment
"n the transfer of shipping documents (.), or at a tim^ "after Imir"!;:^
ine arriyal of the g.x.ds (/•), or their actual deliyery to the " ""t'-'^

''ii.ver (/), or is to be ascertained l)y some act done in' relation
"'^^'

Mink'il''
'"""",' '• '^"'''" Cl^'lSJ 1 K. B. yi6: 84 L. ,7. K. B. 318 icooiU

'vJl«l I?«'t' '
^^ ^ ^- "• "••'" ""^ ^- ^- ^- '^- •'••^'- '^- A- (•""'""""•'t'

n r''"l 'iV^il''-.^''."-
•^"•^= ''^ ^- ^- ^- « 5H2: (1881) 1-2 y. )?. D. 5(!4 C \

H .
'7.>n

lil^ckl.urn, 10 A. C. .t 07.5; .,4 I j. y. ^^ 5,, ^^^^

^^_^_

ir,m„.t,n„.,., „f ,|,e cuse, p^Hsr,! to th,. purolu.s,.,-. Th.. casr xv,!. ,.„nsi,len..<i.

'I'

:ij:r!rr..,H V. A/^,/cr. aiilc. io-l.
' .1 /^r<i;,„//„ V. Lumi, aiitr. ;i!l4
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Cnh iittn C(K

V. /)(• Mn Ill's

(l«B4i.

10 them after their arrival (ni). Such provisions may Ijc

intendeil only to reguhito the time of j)ayment, or the aniDuni

of the i)rioe, if the goods are not h)st.

The following ease was marked by great diversity of opiniin

both in the Queen's Bench and in the Exchequer Chamlx i.

In 'J'/ie Calcutta Com/Kinjj v. iJr Mattos (;i), the action wii<

by the seller to recover the l)alance of the price, and there w;i«

a cross action bv the buyer to recover back the part ot tlic

price j>repaid, and damages for non-delivery. On the 1st nt

May, 1860, the defendant wrote to the company, i>roposiii(r ii.

sujiply them with " 1,000 *ons of any of tiie first-class stcam-

coais oi; the Admiralty list, at my option, deliverefl ovei ih-

ship's side at l{angoon at 45s. ])er ton of 20 cwt. Payment if

one-half of each invoice value in cash, on handing voii lull-

of lading and policy of insurance to cover the amount, luiii

balance by like payment on delivery,'' Ac, &c. The re]ily m
the 4th of May accepted the tender with the following iiidditi-

cations ;nid additions: "The selection of the paiti(nl:i!

description to be at the comj)any's option . . . halt tin

quantity, say not less than 500 tons, to be shii)ped not latci

than 10th June prox., and the remainder in all that nMJiitli

. . . payment one-half of each invoice value by bill at tlmt

mouths on handing bills of lading and policy of insuiiii]' c tn

cover the amount, or in cash under discount at th(- rate dt t'-'i

per centum per annum, at your option, and the bahniic iii

i-ash at the current rate of exchanfje at Rangoon.'' Tin' i (ni-

tract was closed upon these conditions, and the detetichiii!

chartered the ship Wahan for Kangoon, the company liciiii;

no party to the charter, and loaded her with l.lfiO tens c!

coal, taking a bill of lading which expressed that the ( iml \v;i>

shijjped by him, and was to be delivered at Rangoon to tlip

agent of the comj)any or to his assigns, freight to be piiid iiy

the charterer as })er charter-party. The defendiint hImi

effected insurance for i'1,400, and handed the bill of hnlin?

and jiolicy to the company. The company paid half tlie vnlrn

of the coals to the defendant, and the vessel sailed but nevi'i

arrived, nor were the coals delivered.

The question was, what was the effect of the contract :i>

regards the projierty in the goods and the right to the ]
rin'.

from the time of the handing over the shipping documents ;iii'i

paying half the invoice value.

(m)CaiHle v. Plat/ford, ante. 452; Bnyd v. Siffkin aSOOi 2 Ciimp. &
11 U. K. 721.

(m) (IBfiH) .32 L. .T. Q. B. 3-22; 139 R. R. 752; (1864) 33 L. J. W- B, 211

Ex. Ch.
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,,2,i:„'"'"^'
in ,h, i,,„„: „,„,.,, „,,

,
,^. ,,,

I

,

_

.«.;.»,.,., „f ,„. kJi ,,,.:'rZl
"",''1, '" •;' "": «"' 2"""-'-

.1^1 ii...t ii„ f, I , , ii, ,

""'" """ ""> '•'"'
'

-..piv .!.... „,t„. .!.;l:,:r': !4;r;-rvt,,rr ^-•'
,

,

lilt" consipnpp's jiroDcrtv .,n,l ..* i i

"
• "" "*' i"0P'»r -'"'II

I II 1 ., '"^"1"".^ *"1<I lit his risk, H(. that the vpiirl,,.-
^e-'t and risk

'l-..n.,i„„ or not, this in,o„tioi. is .H. . .f' sth'T ,1

"'"""

"""""" case when, goods an- or.io.oci ,o I, .„, ^ .^
'^ ''"'

" " 1-t of .lestinatio... The vondor's dv'i '.;:"''"'
''- .".d vvhe.1 ho has delivered the goods . IZ:"L"7^u the goods perish in the carrier's L.n.is ,1, / •

,

•,l'-'.-l, and the p„r,.ha«er is bound ph;";;: " "

^'";"f^,-^ '""•M.,. iMhepar, -i :;'..ni::
I'-lor .shall not merely deliver ,he goods ,o the Jn ier ba;o undertake that they shall actually be deliver .u'-

I el^ n T'-
*'"'^' "'"^ •"^^"•' '"•^ he vemlor'•"1 <le ner the goods to the earrier, and th'.t whe,. h!

:rH:^irdr''^?^^^r"'y^^"'^^^'--^-
i" not ; I. /^ T:" ' " ^'""'"^ "* '•""'•••"•- 'f <he goods

^- r i pln'on
""*•'"'

r"n
'"' *''*^^ '"">• -*--^that

1. I .rive tV ''"'V'"'"""*
'" '"^^"'''^ »"'-- the

J^m pur haser as o«ner as soon as the goods are shinned "'"?"'> ^'"'"
tlu. they shall then be both sold -ind d^Iivr. )

"' , ""I'l'f"' vest on ship-
''"' Prirp ,in wl,nl« •

. , W deJnered, and yet that ment, but

"f."" \ or the goods arnvnifp iiw'^ .k. *i,„ • i^ -,. ,
^uall not be

•i^-'sed, contrn.f f.L „. ' ? ^,' J"r **' *^'*'.^' ""f?ht, It they ,»,vabl..

2. Or only on
ileli\piv at

JistinatioM
;

iil('K»,l '
•-f^"""'' ""'^'''ff, JUS, as thev

l"^-e(l, contract that the price should not be payable unless ''"';"'
" Koods.

arrival of

' luMil

(o) U83ft) C CI. & Fin. 600 ; 19 R. R 143
(P) Ibid, at f)21.
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Opinion of

Wiglitumn. \.

Opinion of

Corkbum.
C.J.

;i particular tivi- tall, but without any contract c.ii the vcmlnr

.

part in the one case to piipcurc the goo.U to arrive, or in lii.

other to <aUMO the tree to fall." The learned .Tu.lpe pro....!.,!

;.i remark: "
It is clear that the (oals are to he shipped in tin-

country, on hoard a ves.-el to he .MiKa^'cd hy De Maltox. <..

insured, and the policy of insurance and the hill of hulii,.-

and invoice to lie handed over to the couiiiany. As soon .,.

De Matt(.s. in pursuance of the.sc stij.ulations, >rave the mi,;-

pany the policy and hill of la.liuK. hv irnrorahh) iii,/,roi,n.,t,.,

to //,/.v ronlmrl the floods which were thus shipped, insMir.l.

and put under the c.uitrol of the company. . . . In const niii;.'

this contract, the prlnui f,ir,v conshxctio,, is that the jiinih-

inlende.l that the />n>/„rf!i u, fhr n>„]s nst<<l ,n tlir rom/,,n.,.

and the rifjht to the price in De Mattos. </.-• s,,,,,, ,i.s il ..//,„

to rclolf to s/icrifii- iisrcrtainrd ijoods, that is. on the hainiii,-

over of the documents. ... As to one-half of the j.rice,

the intention that it should only he paid ' on .ompletioii ..i

delivery at KaiiKOon," seems to me as clearly de<lared as woi.i-

could possihlv declare it. . . . »ut consistently with tlih

there mijfht he an intention that there should he a coMipl.ir

vesting of the property in the },'oo<ls in the conii)any. uml

complete vestin^r of the rifjht t(. the half of the price v..

De Mattos ... so that the ffoods were scdd and <lelivcriil.

thouKh the pavment of half the price was continpenl mi tl.

delivery (at Ranjroon) (7). And this I think is the true Icj;.,;

constrmtion of the contract." And with reference tc .Ih'

clause in the contract that the coals were to he (hdiveici a-

Rangoon, and the balance of the price payable on .Icliven,

the learned Judge u,cw attention to the provision for immii-

anee, and for the handing over of the policy, as showin- ui,

intent-'on that the risk should attach to the buyer.

Wightman, J., was of opinion that the whole caif."'

remained the property of the .«cllrr, and at his rid-: thai

J"'

was liound to deliver the whole at Rangoon, and that il.^

transfer of the policy and bill of lading to the company wa-

a security to protect the company in recovering lia< k tii.ii

advance of one-half the price in the event of De Mattn-

failure to make delivery.

Cockburn, C.J.. thought that the ordinary rule, that tl,.

i)roperty in goods deliverable at a particular place d.'O^ >""

pass till delivery, was modifted by agreement; accord. npiv

that, in this case, the proprrt;i in the coals pns.^rd to ihr nn„-

(q) Boo Dupoiit V. British South Ajrica Co. (190U 18 Tii.i,

decision to a similar effect.

I.. R. -21 '
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ixinif, Mll!)jt.<( to <|„. N(.||,

iliiit tlif coals, w}
ti

r»'ii

Ik'U Khi|)jM'(l, rt r

ff.i th

'" •'"• '"inimny. and tliaf l,v t)

'f N

!ll("V oI)faiii('(l (loiniriinii cf 1

(' I

l>a.viii.-iit of th,. piico:
||><'<iH<ally iiii|>io|.mj,i,..I

r.nisU'f of fho hill „; |.„|
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OS ifjMained lioiind

wn> l.oun.1 (o iftiirn tli.. hai; of i|

li'st his riaiin for (|

pM'n. and l.y l.n-a,}, „f ,|,i,, ••onliai I

lU' n-inaindcf.
I'li.f alicady paid. an<

In the Kx(li(M|ii(T CliainlKT f|

•mm-il with the (

mMninj; and <'lVf<l of i)

•I'inion of Hlaiklniin, J

"' majoiity of liie Court

Wil trivcn for (he d

U' coiida.-l: and in th

(/•I

as lo the (rut.

W
<'t<Mi(hinl in hot!

It'sull

ifn li.'livery l,v the scdl.T is I

I <'ases.

judjr,, lent

Hull I .f I iUV, (

• vent, and the s<dler

•onlni^rciit on ||

>.v i>iiii-emi'ut
. or l.y inipli.a- lii^k wi

lie occurrence of

tlie even t I

• cordinfrly excused from del

sonie specified
!l.-l iv( IV Ir

of till

l)econies impossible, the risk of 1

veiinjr if tuniiiiKiiii

froixls, not caused l.y ihe seller's fault

loss or destruction °" "'

iMiver. or not, accordiiifr as th
r.'siiectively at the time when tl

attaches to tl

ovent.

pine was (.v| or was not d
e continjrencv ben

le

lie

'•"'). Hut the rule applies only where future performance
'la- seller ,s excused |,y ,he terms of th. »....'. „rt^^l

is void (i/i

'itioiixd' law: it does not applv wl
:llltl().

I'ply where the ((.ntract
'>y reason of mutual mistake (;

Wiicii the K-oods are to he sent to a I

""iden.e of the risk of .leter-oration d

>iiyer at a distance, tllie liisk of

the ab;iseiKp (if express ajfieement (

•I'iMfr transit dej.ends, '''•i'fi"iiiti(jM

sevfial factors, viz., tl

Tiinsit, the cause of the det
tlip

ownership of the ffoods d

'•). on one or more of

urinj; the

during

tlur

ffoods thenisel'

li:ipter on Delivery

Where hy the terms of

erioration, and the character of
PS. The subject is (onsidered in the

thp eontract the buyer is allowed un

!'! f„'''' ^i"'-
^*"^'''- '• ""J Chanm.!!, B

- V. Uttle aauT) 4 Com. L. K. 1364 (onions).
*"''* ^''""''«
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Uink wlinr
llif hiiyt r

nmy ri-<tiii<l

tilt wil«
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Heciiiiil cIahsi'

of H. 2<»

Delivery

delayed liy

(Hillt of

either {Hirty.

KKKKCl OF riiK (o.vruAtr i> rA^sixfi p.toi'KUTV. [bk.ii

/ llie !*al«' l)V tin* n-liirii of thi- ^ikhIk, it fdllnw-
opt inn to rrsruii

from the piiiK-iple of Unul v. hiUir^nU (//) uiid ihofnim,, v

Witfirri {:), tlmt the risk of tho desttnntion of, or uiiy inpiii

to. the Kon.ls wliilo in tin- Iiiivim's ponneMioii, and o.<tiiin,t

without hi^ fault. <io«-!* not atta.h to the huver hv reason ,i

r til return them in the
liis inability to return them, o

stale, allhoujrh lor the time heinj,' he may be tlie owner. I

risk attaches to the person

'.iiiii

operty in the chattel " (a).

In his juiljrnient in .Uorti

J. with reference to the facts of ihat case, says

wlio is eventually entitled fn

V. Kilihiiiif (/<), Ulacklii

The .i.

in wei);iiin^ it <l"ite as mil ii the fault of the purchas«r .!• I'l

ihe sellers. When the piompt ilay (< ) comes the selleis

a rijfht to reipiire It nh.

as to ascertain the price, a

iarthin^'. Now

the j,'ooiU should he weijrheil

ml have it paid to the i.l^'

1 law it alwavH was coii>iil(iiil
liv tl

that, if there wa.s any weijfhin^'. or any

lie civi

,tl II n^^ .f th lilt wllli-ll

ireventet1 the contract heinj,' /iirftcta , m/itio. whenever ili,;'

ties 1 leiiiK

IS Iioi //

s /;/ moll

•iioiii, ami 't w.

fii, vet it II

7, he shall li

H'caiise til

wan occasioned by one of the pal

his default, thouf,'h the im/ili"

clearly shown that the party wa

risk just as if the ciii/itio was /jrifiila

completion of the baiKain and .sale, which wiuiid abvciiii.lv

transfer the properly, was owiiif? t" the delay of the iMiirii;i>et.

the purchaser shoi.M bear the risk ju.st as much a> it ili.

property had jjassed."

It should be observed that the second clause of m

if the ("ode, already (|Uoted ('/), is

•ticii ;'ii

m )t identical witli HI;

burn, J.'s, jiroiiosition. He speaks of iiioni delayiiiji

transfer of the iini/tirt;/, wliereas the Code refers to l..l;i

in < lei iverv, /.' the transfer of /w.s.sr<.</o/i (c), and. tiimitrh

in many ins

this is not a

law, as laid down

tames the same acts operate to transfer bmli. y.i

Iwavs the case. It would therefore seem tliiii il

bv the learned Judge, has been ext cliiU'i it.'

the Code. Moreover, the risk to be borne by the party m

fault is the risk of any loss which " might "
(./) not otl leiwi-f

(2) (1888) 20 Q. B. D. 024; 57 I.. .). Q. B. 457, post. B.«.k \ ..
)..it 1.

C\i TT
'

(a) Per Cleasby, B., in Head v. Tatterxall. »upra.

(b) (1872) L. R. 7 Q. B. at 4.5(1 : 41 I.. .T. Q. B. 227.

(c) I.e.. the day appointed by n},'rceiii.iit ur iiaagc uf tnnlc i.
. ] ^y •

Id) .Inte. 451. . . . , „ ,„,..,,

(e) "Delivery" means voluntary transfer of possession fnnn
.

n- I"

to another ; 8. 62 (1). ,,., ,„, .

,ltfr"l i'^

(f) The original Bill rontaiiied the word would. llu^ w i- ""

it» passage through the House uf Lords.
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.UfC()>ii/ic V.

-v. r. .? /,„/.,

h: u.it. c.
ilH.W).

Third cliiuee

of s. 20.

Duties of

either piirty

(18 ft bailee of
the other's
goods.

"""'[m.^fg L J^rr^r?,.'^^**' ^2 -T^hns. (Am.) 221 ,f„h,- C/art. v
='^"»'^^ "I 102.',„u'tbVr XvXX"'' ''^''r'-

T.l'c.^/rst;
l''l 20 \. Y 495

suDject to the second clause of s. 20
'*' •^N'f. 451.

.iQKiL^;
definition of ••buyer- in « fi2 .L- „.,! p,--i-«T. L. R. 545, C. A.

' ii/tttirf;; v. Vauyhan

U.S.

30
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Extent of

likbllity

„,r,r or thk .onthact in tahm^o rHOPERTv. [»k. u

fnr .l..liv,MV. ..r for a miH.)iiHl)l<' in"«'- Att.iwunii.

";::'
::: .».

'-v;"'"'ri' "'i:,\\':.,:'r:.:';nr;',":

,„en ..t .-..unnou prudence K«-"""ll>
.
/^^'^ "^^ '

^^ ;',„„,,. „„.

,,..tv The rule, however, u hmitwl to .ases win

or gross ne^^igence smutlated f. ^^""^ '

; ; ^^^^^.
,, j,,,.,i

in like manner as a depo-tory or ™ ""^-^''^/^^j
, ^„,,,, t,„

or gross negligence, the custody of the goods (« .

the advantage of the vendee (/>).

2:2 Penn. 4tJ5.
,

„ , :

tj,^ case of a carrier, in (
i""'

,p) S..« also the reaaunmR of "'^ <^""^y° '^"^^ jg r. k. R9S : Di^:. !" 1

V. Robinx (1841) H M. 4 \\ • i'-i'
^
^ i.. J- t^- ""
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Ami ir the party III |MiH!t<><i.iiiiin (I

"rnJie.1 ,,la,.,., ,„. ,„ ,|,.„| „j,,, ,,^

>rr.M. |„ Is,.,.,, (I,.' jtmimI, III

aiK. Iin-ak liJK I'ont

nv l(i><s (ifj or i

•'III III a paiticiilai
"•' ". thi, r..«|K.,i. h.. will he lial.l

"J"iy til. the uoo.l

Hiiy

fi.l

.•.M.,.r injury w.Mil,lhav,.ha|.|,ei.,.,l

K<'<"l', iiiilo.s he .an ..how that

The provimoniH of ih
III any event (7).

lire n.nHi.leiv.l in the foil
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sources of information, the modern German and Frenrh rom-
nipntators have been able to pour a flood of light on manv
iiucstions formerly obscure.

Sale was considered as the offspring of exchange, and it

«;i> long disputed whether there was any dift'erence in the
mituie of these contracts. "Origo emendi, ve^dcndique a
I.<>imutationibus caepit, olim enim non ita erat nummus; neque
iliml merj; aliud prctium vocabatur " (c). And in the
earliest period of the republic, when the laws of the Twelve
Tallies sufficed for the simple dealings of a rude i)easantry,
(ji of the poor city clients of the Roman patricians, the con-
trarts were formed solely by means of actual exchange made
i.u the spot, as the very names evince; for the things were
either exchanged by the permutafio, or given for a price by
the vcuumdatio.

Afterwards, when the idea of binding one party to another
bv consent, and thus forming an obligation {juris i-inriiliim),

was pntertained, the whole body of possible engagements was
iiiduded in the three exi)ressions, dare, fatcre, prastare : dare,
U) give, that is, to transfer ownership : facere, to do, or even
abstain from doing an act: pra.stan, to furnish or warrant
M enjoyment or advantage or benefit to another. And these
three classes of engagements might arise out of three classes
litObligations, only two of which gave a right of action, the
third being available only for defence in some special cases.
The three classes of obligation were ciril obligations, which
»ave a right of action at law: prwtorian or honorary obliga-
tions, which gave the right to sue in equity, that is, to invoke
the equitable jurisdiction of the pra>tor (d) and natural
obligations, for which there was no action at law or in equity,
but which might be used in defence, as in compensatio or
sef-nff: " etiam quod natura debetur, venit in compensa-
tionem" (c); and which were recognised in other ways (/).

The buyer then had certain actions which alone he was
permitted to institute against the seller. The Institutes of
Gams jrive us the form of declaration in an action in
liirsonam. " In personam actio est, quotiens cum aliquo, qui
nobis vel ex contractu, vel ex delicto obligatus est con-

Sale the

offspring of

exchange.

Dare, facere,

prastare.

Civil, prgeto-

rian and
natural

obligations.

" Dig. 18, 1, 1, De Contrah. Emptione. And see ante, 8.

''U For these two classes giving riphts of action, see Justin. Inst. 3, 13, 1
ifi DifJ. 16, 2, 6, rip.

^•"ji7'l"'%''
""'"'''''* ol/igatio luijiht l)e the consideration for an hypotheca :

Jl "iV '"'' ^^'\ '^ surft.vahii) : Inst. 3, 20, 1. Aiui muuev paid under»o an obligation could not be recovered by a condictio indebiti : Dig. 12, 6, 51.
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tendimus; id est, cum intemlimus (,), d«re. facere, pra-s,.,.

in mode o
throucli four successive stages alter tlie priiniii>f

makinR sales
,

"
in Kome.

Nexum.

Stipulatio.

;frs , the „r.nun, ejected ,c,- a. et Ul.ra,n which ....

sis^ed i^^^eighinp out in the presence of hve male .itncs...

Rom n citizens, and a hahuicc-holder, or Ubnj.ens, a .c.un

weiX of brass, and using certain solemn words. ««.<.,'""•

of Gains, who says, " in odium venerunt {, .

2 Secondly, the sale by certain sa.ramental words ...„•.

and dispensing with the cv. ct hhram: this was the s,,,.-

St (Z which bound only one .ide, from its very lumnv,

beeau it consisted in a promise made m response n ,1.

,Z «/«r. A stipulation, therefore, might bind the .ellc o,

hf buver: it required Uro stipulations to bind both Tl

igorous solemnities and sacramental formulae o the <U U
??i! Onirites were upheld with strictness by the Pain- .;n>.

Ind ;S so that b^an exaggerated technicality, the pa,-

"culr words
" Spondes? Spondeo," forming a st.pula jon.

Tre not allowed lo be used by any but ^-^ "^^^^ "

foreigners and barbarians being conj^Hd to ^<n^ «.

words as "Promittis." " Dabis. ianes. loi

^u'pose" these latter expressions being deemed j.r. ,n «

,3) /,.., in tbo i.ieniio,
- ea pur. fonnul. qua actor de.,aenu,„ «.

concludit :" Gai. Com. 4, 41.

(d) Gai. Com. 4, ?
'^^

(j) Gai. Com. 4, 30.
j„„khi.1 • Paulua derives it from sUfMM^-

\l^ The etym.,lo,y of th.s word .s doubtful Paulus^d^^^^^^^
.^

^^^^^ ,

an old word, meaning firm :
Sent. ^•'•^,^-

.
.. pi,.ta stipulatio ii stipu!;.

and Isidor of Seville (lib. 5. OriR. c.

f*)
•

s»>
^
^ Yam . tenentes fr.npol.i-.

Veteres enin. quando s.b. al.qu.d P^"
"f;^^^ ^'j.f,

^ '''"The 3eco,>d i. a.|.|t.

quan. .terum jungentes, f-'f"- ^^^^ S^ood Littrt, and Todd .Jo :

bv many authorities. .ncludmgTremti.VV eg
kingdom, of l.ll'.l, t., sh .

Diet.), he latter quoting Sadler s « f*j
'"

j ,he completion of a contr.

that the practice of using a straw in

«f̂ ^f ,^'^J^^et.) and th. .l^M

actuallv obtained in the Isle of
,^'f-.7„^„,e,Honed, the latter cit...;.' «•

Dictiuilary adopt the firs 'l^"^.^,
"^, "j^" ,' ^Tsiivula. a straw, n.t.nl .

tinian, supra, and adding The oW M"7> » /

^^^ ^^.,^^^, „[ ,,„

Trench, Study of ^^^\Vt^"^loiT^'^ u i.nately return to the r-.

root." WhK'hever etymology be """P.f" "". ,
stolid, etc.. are d.r.v.a.

:i^p," to make firm,; whence ;/.p..,'«.;^^^^ ,„ Gr«

a foreigner, i.e., when in the course- of a uegon.ti.n for p^ac
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I.iteraruni

obligatio, or

Expensilatio.

Hut Justinian tolls us that this form of contract was obsolete

ill his (lay (/«).

:{. The third step in the progress of the law naturally
(Hcurred when men had learned generally to write, and eveiy
lionian citizen kept a book called a register or account-book
.tnhiihr, coile.r arcc/ifi cf c.rpen.n). The law declared that an
ti'try made in this book in certain terms, admitting the ])rice

to be considered as weighed out and given, should be equiva-
lent to the actual ceremony per <r.i rf libra ni, and should
((institute not simjjly a i>roof of the sale, but the written
(ontract itself, litcrantin ohligatio. This hook was carefully
written out once a month from a diary or memorandum-book
uhrrsaria), and was treated as a i)roof of the highest char-

acter, Cicero saying of the tabtihr, that they are " ffternje,

sanctie, quap per])etuae existimationis fidem et religionem
amplectuntur '' (o). This contract, which was confined to

Roman citizens, was said also to be an c.rpcn.^ilafio, from the
entries in these books, the party who paid money entering it

under this head, as pecunia expcnsa lata, and the one who
received it, as pecunia accepta relata. An entry in the
fre<litor's book only was sufficient, if made with the consent
nt the debtor, which could be shown otherwise than by an
entry in the debtor's book; but Cicero says that it was no less

liase for the debtor to omit to enter a sum due than for the

creditor to enter what was not due {p). This form of obliga-

tion had also become obsolete by the time of Justinian (r^).

There was also another form of obligatio litvrarum by means
ol chiroijraphw and nyngrapha- (" id est, si quis debere se aui:

ilaturum se scribat "), or written acknowledgments of debt or

promises to pay, and made by the debtor only or by both
parties respectively. These were peculiar to the peregrini (/•).

4. The fourth and last stage (.«) was the contract by mutual Mutual

consent alone; and it is again a remarkable instance of the
'^°°*«"'-

3:

(111) Inst. 3, 15, 1. The formality of the words was aliolished by Leo in
AD. m. See Cod. 8, 38, 10. In future the fact of mutual assent was the
governing factor in all agreements.

(01 Pro Roscio Com., 3, § 2.

(f)i Ihid. 1, § 2. Cicero shows the practice with regard to the adrerxaria
inc. 3, and says: "Quid est quod negligenter scribanius ad%-ersaiia ? Quid
pst quod diligcnter oonficianius tahulas'.' Qua de causa? Quia hsec sunt
menstru;!. ilia- sunt teternte ; liaec delentur statini, illee servantur sancte. . . .

Itaque adversaria in judicium priitulit nemo": c. 2. The whole speech will
rtfay perusal. See Val. Max. for an instance of expensilatio. 8. 2. 2.

iqi Inat. 3, 21.

(rl Gai. 3, 134.

IS) Real contracts, such as muiuum (loan), pigiius (pledge), and depositum
Meposit), came, however, in historical sequence before consensual contracts.
tJ«e Maine's Anc. Law, Ch. 9.
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Bilateral or

synallag-

matic.

Distinction

between sale

in Borne and
at common
law.

Price must be

certain.
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a transfer of

ownership.

require, to oe
,.„„tract8 are: sale {cmptn.

i : t,.^ nn.l aireiicv or mandate {manilatum). ihe\ ..i.

also -the onlv contracts of the Roman law that were terii.a

, .ten'l or svnallaKmatic : that is. binchng the parlK.

; 1 ; (nltro.ntr.,,>>c), every other form of contract l,e.n,

"tt^'z ':;:i r -r^rin .hi «„,„.„ m. n ^

J:'; -M «: M.ri,iM.el£ .o .ran*, .0 ,he .„,- '1.;

leller uui u
contraot »a» not ""• *"

,,roperty lu the »'' "B '7 <' 'V„ ,,„„.. The tejt, al»»...i

hXrCn ;„, Lri: rere." unle,. he n,a..e a .,«ia. .,,,

rr,:;«ip..at,„j.o.h.t*ct,;^^^^^^^^^^^^

,„ guarantee po..e..iou
»°''./"S" >". 1 . V W»J H"

.a. Mill a

r".™';^:t,;';/i hr ..^erU. •eviHe,!.'

„ller to mileramfy ><""">"• "
. , ,1 ,„„ ...iiei

;™.r.::^,rrr£ria-:\t':;rxi™ ^

^"'''iLfpi^'w-M.e'^Contrah. Empt. 7. | 1. See further on th.^ quesfo..

°' '*^;^'i^^le^i-'in ;^-"^^»- which was a re«/ contrac.
:

Di,. V.

*'

^'(l) Dig. 18, 1, 25, § 1, Ulp.
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>i non fuit, tantum evietionis nomine venditorem obligat, si

mmlo pretium est niimeratum, aut eo nomine satisfactum "
{;).

It lestilted, therefore, that on the completion of a contract of
«lf, the seller was bound simply to deliver possession, and
the Imyer had no rijjht to object that the seller was not owner.
Hut the possession thus to be transferred, was somelaing more
tkaii the mere manual delivery, and the Romans had a special
term for it

:
it must be vacua pusscxniu, a free and undisturbed

possession, not in contest when delivered; "vacua ])os8es8i()

eniptori tradita non intelligitur, si alius in ea, lepatoruni
hdeive commissorum servandorum causa in possessione sit:

Mit (reditores possideant. Idem dicendum est si venter in
jusspssione sit. Xam et ad hoc pertinet vacui appellatio "

(a).

\w\ if the seller knew that he was not the owner an*, made
,. sale to a buyer ignorant of that fact, so as wilfully to expose
ilic latter to the danger of eviction, the seller's conduct was
(lMinp<l fraudulent, and the buyer was authorised to bring an
H|uitable suit, cr empto, without waiting for the eviction.
Si sciens alienam rem ignoranti mihi vendideris, etiam

pniistiuam evincatur, utiliter (h) me ex empto acturum putavit
Afrifiiiius) in id, quanti mea intersit, meam esse factam.
ijiiamvis enim alioquin verum sit, venditorem hactenus teneri
11! rem emptori habere liceat, non etiam ut ejus faciat, quia
tanieii dolum malum abesse praestare debeat, teneri eum, qui
siciis idienam, non suam, ignoranti vendidit "'

(r).

The eviction against which the seller was bound to warrant
the buyer, was the actual dispossession effected bv means of
a judgment in an action by a third person, and it was not
euipiisrli that judgment was rendered if not executed. In
Poihiers edition of the Pandects, he thus states the rule, and

^

(ites a response of Gains :
" Cum ea res evicta dicatur, qua>

l*r judicem ablata est, hinc non videbitur evicta, si con-
(leuiiatio exitum non habuit, et adhuc rem habere liceat.

Exi'mplum aft'ert Gains. Habere licere rem videtur emptor,
ets! is qui emptorem in evictione rei vicerit, ante ablatam vel

'-'1 Die 10. 1, 11. § 2. rip.
I'll Dij.'. 19, 1,2, S 1. Paulus. See also 19, 1, 11, 1.3.

'fi Vtililer, that is, in equity, before the Prsptor.
Id Dig. 19, 1, 30, § 1. The text mav be thns translated for the benefit

« a,u« nut familiar with the technical terms of the Roman law: "If vou.
towitij; a tiiinp to be another's, sell it to me. who am ignorant of the fact.
ilnraus Wiis of opinion that even before eviction, an equitable suit er empto
•:* lie maintained by nie for da. mpes (literallv, for as much interest as IM. that the thing should become mine). For, although it is otherwise true
»at the sellor is only bound to guarantee possession to the buypr, not also
pliic iiinig should become the buyer's, vet because he ought also to warrant
i» absence <,f fraud, a man is held responsible who, knowing the thing to be

[O'tiers, not his own, has gold it to one ignorant of that fact."
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Bcmedics of

evicted

purchaser :—

1. Actio ex

empto.

2. Actio De
stipultttione

diiplee.

ahdurlain rem sine Huccessore decesserit, ita ut netjue ii,l

Hscum bona pervenire posdut, nniue piivatim a cTeditoMlni.

(listrahi, tunc enim nulla rompetit eni] tori ex stipuktu a. ti.,

quia rem habere ei liret
'"

(</).

It was also neeessarv that the ground for the eviction sh.m!,!

exist at the date of the sale, and should not arise sul.s.-

quently (e); and that the eviction wus not attributaMi^ ;.

the buyer's own culpa ..r nepligence (/), or to the judfre-

incompetency (g), or to violence (li).

The evicted purchaser had two actions, in addition tc In-

right to withhold the unpaid price if the title was in de-

pute (i). One action was e.r cmpfo which was the </>/-

,lircc1a, in which the recovery was for damages consishntr nt

the value of the thing at the date of crirtio,,, and any e- en-.s

incurred in relat.nn to it, and not merely the price |...i,l.

"Quanti tua interest rem evictam non esse, non quantum

pretii nomine dedisti," was the rule of damages (k). Tlais,

if the thing had depreciated since the sale the loss was the

buyer's (/), the risk of any increase being on the seller (m ,

unless it was so excessive that it could not reasonably havr

been in the contemplation of the parties at the time ..f sak

in which case it was limited to double the amount cf t!,.

price («) The true principle in this action was to restniv

the buyer to the condition in which he would have been n.t

if he had never bought, but if he had not been dispossess.,! (o

The second action was De stii»,lafione duphr, and arnse mit

of a custom of stipulating that the buyer, in case of ov,. ti.ai,

should receive, as an indemnity, double the pn.c |rive..

This stipulation became so general, that under an Ivli.tum

Edilium Curulium, it was considered to be implied in all

sales, unless expressly excluded: "Quia assidua est du,.l.

stipulatio, idcirco placuit ex empto agi posse si duplan.

(d, Pothier, Pandect* Justinian^., l.b. 21. tit. 2 57, De Evut Pan 'i

No xil So strict was the rule, that the buyer had no re m..l> f .
-.

ed

under the eentence of an arbitrator, or by con,pro.n.3e.-;b. >. XM

Die. 21, 2. 56, 1.

le) DiL'. 21. 2, 3, and 11.

(0 Dig. 21,2,29, 1:21.2, 63. 2

ig, Cod. 8, 45, 8. and 15 : Dig. 21, 2, 51 pr.

(hi Cod. 4, 49. 17.

dL 18.6! 18,1: Cod. 8. 45. 24.

\k) Cod. 8, 45. 23; Dig. 21,2,70.

(Il Dig. 21, 2. 70.

(m) Pothier. 132. . ,_

l^^^^-t^s'^^^ni^ed'fp^thler, Pand. Just lib. 10.*;..^;^;^^;

No9. 43 to 47! under the head-" Quanti teneatur venditor en.pton. e^,ctKn.

nomine, hac actione ex empto.'
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vPnditor mnncipii non oavoat. Ka enim q««. 8„„t mori« .t
n.n8uetu,l„u., .n bona- fi.Iei judu.il., debent venire- (n)
But the seller ,t would seem, was only bound to this obligation
... the ca«e of things of special value, such as jewels, silk
jriirments, slaves, etc. (r/).

In ronsequenre of the peculiar oblipation ot the seller as
warrantor apainst eviction, he was called the au^for, bound
aucfontaten, pnrstarr, to make good his warrantv: and the
torm of procedure was, that whenever the buver was sued by
I. person clauninp superior title to the thing'sold, it was hi's
duty to cite his seller, and make him partv to the action, so
as to give him an opportunity of urging any available defence
This proceeding was termed litcm drnuutiare; or auvtorem
kadare; amtorcm inferprl/are; and the buver who failed to
nte m warranty his seller, without a legal excuse for his
default,-as, for instance, a waiver l)v the seller of notice (r)
or the buyer's ignorance of his whereabouts (.<), or the seller
evading notice (|)-lost his remedy. " Kmptor fundi, nisi
juctori aut heredi ejus denuntiaverit, evicto prtedio, neque
« s ipulatu, neque ex dui)la. neque ex empto actionem contra
vf-nditorem vel fidejus.sorem ejus habet " (u).

It would seem the natural consequence of these principles,
that a seller who did not even profess to transfer title, must
necessarily suffer the loss, if the thing sold perished l^fore
delivery, on the maxim that re.- petit domino. But the con-
trary rule was explicitly laid down, as aj.pears from the
tollowmg passage in the Digest :

" Xecessario sciendum est
itiamln perfecta est emptio; tunc enim sciemus cujus peri-
'"Inni sit; nam i)erfecta emptione periculum ad emptorem
re?pKiet. Et si id quod venierit ai)pareat, quid, quale,
qfantum sit, et i)retium. et j.ure veniit, perfecta est
mptio (,r). The reasoning by which this result was
reached in the Roman law is explained bv an eminent French
jurist iy).

Where the contract was in its inception conditional, the
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1^ ff

;^t n pT"'^/'*'' 1"'," 21^' B*^"^ "f t»>« Digest ,B devoted to th ssnl-iect, De Evictionibus et Duplre Stipulatione.
i?l Dif,'. 21, 2, 37, 1.

I'i Dip. 21, 2. 03.
If) lb. 21. 2, 5fi, fi.

f'llb. 21.2, 55, l,and56, 5.
(HI ruit. s.4.5. 8.

iJ") Dig. 18. 6, 8.

<yi Ortolan, Explic. Hist, des Inst.. 7e ed., Tome 3 t, 2S9 5 1170 ti,learned »uthof» lengthy quotafon is omitted fron. crsid^r'a t.ofs' ol space.
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emut,,. was not perferta till the c-omlition was /"l«l>«"' <•

;

but if it wore, uftorwurds fulfilled the buyer took the risk .,t

auv intermediate ,H,rtial loss (a). If the subjeot-mutter ,1

th; <ontra.t were thinps s(.ld by uumWr, weight, or nieas,,,,

(re. f.mqihilr..) the sale was not perfect till number.nt:,

etc (b) Till then the seller took the risk (r). It was other-

wise with resi.ect to things sold e„ Uoe {,>er avcr.,o,Hw .

Here the ordinary rule applied, and the sale was perfe. t a,

soon as the price was determined, as in the case of a spenh.

thinir (d). If tlie seller had the option to deliver one ot two

thinRs and one prished. he was bound tc deliver the otli..:

if both perished, and whether the option wen the seller s ,,r

the buyer's, the risk was in the latter, and he had to pay the

^"conversely, from the time of the sale being perfrrt. ^y

buyer was entitled to all the profits of the thing sold, and ..11

accretions thereto (/).

But although the risk of loss before delivery was tl. us

imposed on the buyer, it was on condition that the seller >h..u.u

make no default in taking care of the thing before dei.vHy.

for an accessory obligation of the seller was jmvstan' r,.-

todiam "Et sane priculum rei ad emptorem pertmet

dummodo custodiam venditor ante traditionem pri^stet (.r-

And the nature of the custody required is thus dehnc.i
:

,

.

nihil appareat convenisse, talis custodia desideranda e. a

venditore qualem bonus paterfamilias suis rebus adhibe
(

/<

.

But this liability was increased or diminished a«"rd..>j: ;•>

he or the buyer was in mora, that is to say, made default in

making or accepting delivery. " Hhul s,.iendum est muu

moram emptor adhibere c„.pit, j«n^ «™ /;" P»'";/f ;'"'".^;

malum tantum pr^standum a venditore (0 ;
that .. tW

seller was liable, not for ordinary negligence, but on v t

fraud or gross negligence. Un the other hand if he un.elt

were ^n La, he was in general liable for any loss or danu.,.

to the goods, though arising from causes beyond u> r, ,-

trol (A) And mora by one party was cured by sul.scpie.n

(z) Dig. 18, 6. 8 pr. ; Cod. 8, 48, 5.

l^jEii;: 18! 1:35, 5. and 7; Cod. 4, 48. 2.

(c) Dig. 18.1.35,6.

(,/, Dig. 18, 1,02, 2; 18, 1,35, 5.

ie) Dig. 18, 1. 34,6.

/Dig. 19. 1,13, 18; Inst. 3, 23 3.

(g) Dig. 47, 2, De furtis, 14, pr. Lip.

()i) Dig. 18, 1, 35, 4.

aS:l^:^:i:pr^fa^dl5'r^olr-4.48.4,.nd6.
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«<l'-|«tion and sim-ad i.f t),n <• i

'"
"'f

"^ '''»"- *ill the

<"-le «avs in a'fr;!:,, ^- vli'T ""•. ^''\ »--'•
>lautrui est nulle- - Art 1^.0 i V',

?"*'' ''*' '" ^'^""^

^we,.t away at on.e tt eni '^L" Z ^'"r"'"
*" ^"^'^

l("».an system, ^,hivhlZ^ 'I^P-"<lent uj,„n the

reverse. *«ut nlrtum eW ^r . T " ''""'•''•^'' ''-^"'•'>' ^^e

torn, of the .:;::rr2 ^fsr/i^r -"-^^ -''

'ountenanre to the ide-, th.t uu^h , '

'-""'' **""«

^..e..;ho.. In«-u;^;;.^:.::^^t:t:^^:r7t,:^
IToperty or OMnership, the h.n^nage is. in LTm'> -1
ven,e est une convention par lar.uflle •.

"

^oblil" ^'zuno .hose, et I'autre a ]a paver " and n I'J
'

• F, Iparfiute entre les mrfi'fta JT ^"u in jo».j
. KUe est

. tiglil at ii™«.s.i„„, „„t „ ,j,|e „, „„.,,„,|,:„ T 1,

jpiKisite to tl.nf «* +1, f.

"^""^rn <iMl law is on this pointP|K.site to that of the Corpus Juris Civilis (p)
In other respeets the French fode largely follows the civilW Thus, where things are sold by weight, number or-as„,.e. and not .„ Lloc, weighing, etc.. is ifecessa^to Ike

' Dig. 18, 6, 17; 10, 1. 51 1
'"dTomip, 14, No. 240 ft seqq.
'"• hirev, ,30 M., p. .Tfll

'

,
JW Etudes de Droit rommercia! ."i "^p,. i

•

^J'xiia of this work; 2nd e(J. 318; 4th ed. 382
''''P°*'''"" l""**^'' in previous

3 b: ^
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Quebec Civil

CoUe.

Hcotcb law.
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the (tale \>erU'vi. (to «« to throw the risk ou the buyer Arts

IhH.'), I'jHO. There i» no gale (

(•use of wine

lie (il n'v u iKjint ae vente) in tli,

incre i* no mur v»« .- - i ., .

oil, and other things u^uully tu^tei. until 1

1

buyer has tanted aid upi^rove.il: Art. l')H7. Sales on tii.

(a i'essai) are always l>r( sume.l to be subject to a HUspeuMv..

COmdition: Art. 1588

The provisions of "the French law with regard to ev..,...,

are hereafter quoted (ly).
,

Th Quebe. Civil Code d..es not altogether f.db.w tl.

les mrtiel 'c,«..ique la cho.se ne .oit pas en.ore hvree .

i, A 14TG: "Va .imple pronien^e de vente n equ.vaut ,..

•vete.' . . . But by Art. 1478: "La promesse de v., e

avec tradit on et posse;sion a.tuelle e.iuivaut a vente. A..

Ar" 148 de lares: "La vente de la chose qui n appartu-n-

pal'au tndeur est nulle. sauf les exceptions contenue. .1...

lestrois articles (r) qui suivent.
„ , , ,, ,:,.:• i,„

In Scotland the common law was founded on the cnu l.«.

.Jd"the contract of sale, although it -X ^-^^^ ""
;:" .

Et:^:1r:ellery;.Utors«n^dil^^^^^

;t-;^r;:se^rrc;:it^t^eque.rat;.
'1 had. moreover, an option to enforce tWc.iitnu

„ 1 nf the Scotch Mercantile Law Amendment ..u

7ml) his pow: of the seller's cre<litors or trustee t.

St^l buyi-^ right to JenianddeWj^w..^. ....;;;

the emptio was perfrcta, taken away, the nsult be
^

though^he Act did not ^^^^^J^ZZ^^JZ^r^^
delivery to pass the property. J- .^^^ '" ""^

^ .

j, ,,,„.i.

Act in substantially the same position -^ ,

>"
;\.,. ,, .. „

iu whom the property had vested (0- ^^d bj

(q) PoHi. 694.
. ^ ...... ,4»9 (lost or stolen thinf; bona pi<
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the Hiiiue Act the .eller wu« Im.uiuI, on iiitiinatic.n to him ot u
.,ii.M.|ueiit HHle. mid on payment o* the pri.e »n<l iK-rformun.e
nt th.. roiuhtions of the rontract, to deliver to a culnbuver iu
'Le .name way.

Th.'M. two seitioHH have now been rei)euled bv the Code; and
!ii. re»|K'ctive laws of Kn^Iand and Scothin'd utte.tinjr «he
nnnart of sale, and the im.s«inff of the fropertv, have been

>is>iiiiiih>ted.

Before leaving the »«bje,t it may be interesting, to ...mtra.t KxcUange
ih." provisions of tl:^ civil and of the modern French law with "'"'•"• "'vi'

n.|?anl to the contrnct of exchange. ""*• ^''"""^

Hv the civil law permtitafio was not a consensual c(mtruct,
l.u. an innominate contract arising «, that i», bv performance
l,v <.iic party or the other. A mere promise of 'exchange was
m.t binding (m). Accordingly it was essential that either
jKirty should vest in the other the pm/wrty in the thing
(fivcn (,ri, and such i)roi)erty vested on deliverv. and not on
l»'itormance of his part by the other jnirty (if). Euvh was
Ik.uikI to give a good title to the thing deliVered by him (:).
On evi<fion from the thing received in exchange there arose
,111 mli>. in factum (a), and if the thing to be given ])erished
Muw the property passed, the consideration could be re-
M.vercd (i). The party giving was liable for undi-sdoscl
adects of the thing he gave, as in the case of a sale (r); and

I

after i. performame of his part by either, if the other did not
J deliver the ecjuivalr / the remedy was not un action for

I
aamajfe,, but a con,. „ for a return of the consideration {d).

By the French f .il Code exchange is a consensual cou-
^'ra.l (.). The ow ership of the thing given is essential to

I

rlif ol)ligation of the other party to deliver the equivalent, but
the latter must return what he receiveil (/). On eviction from
the thing received the receiver may sue for damages or for a

j

return of what he gave {g). The contract cannot be rescin.letl

s ,'«•'*
l*'''' ''•' f'""' Pf'-s'dent Inplis in Blac}; v. Baker., of (nas,,ow (lts«7i

iiijiacpherson. (juoted in previous editions
: 211(1 ed. 3-20 J 4tb 0(1 3H4

i"i Dif. li), 4, 1 pr. ; Cod. 4. 64, 5
'J-i 1%. 19.4,1.3; 12,4,16.
'!/! rode, 4, 61. 4.

lii DiR. 19, 4, 1. 3.

[•hJaso,^'"'
^^' *' ^' ^' '^'"* '*'"' '"' '^'!'^'''»'^'e '"^''"". ^ sort of a,.tion ,u

I*)! DiK. 12, 4. 16.
'fi i^^i,'. 21,1.19, 5.
l''i Dij;. 19, 4, 1. 4
'f) Art. 1703
'.'I Art. 1704.

19 Art. 1705.
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U le>um (h) In other re.,HH«. the rule, aitl'

-

pour rau»e lU Union [n]. »>• •

I •!«« rivil law. tlt:it U '

li) Arl. 1707.

(k) Bk. 3, tit. 6.



BOOK III.

AVOIDANCE OF TMK (OXTRACT,

f'llAl'TKU I.

FAIH HE OF CONSIIlKU.vriON.

A lUYEn wl... htiH imi.l in«n..y un.l..r a .onlrml „f m\v mav
r,.ovor ,t hark wl.,.., the .onHi.lnali.m „„ whi.h it ««h ,mi;i
ha. UnU'i], tor ,„ that ..v.M.t it i« U!uni.>,i,.ntio„N f..r the slu,;
to retain it without ••..nsidfiatioa, a.ul th.- n„„u>v is in .on-
«..|m.u,P ,a tho oyo of the h.w re,<.iv,..l hv the ielle, to the
»« of the buyer („|. This riKht ot the i.uyer in pre^-rve.!
hv the ( ixle, whieh enuets

:

•M. X..thing in thi. Act .hall flff«t th.- right ,.f the buyer ..r the
*ll.r to recover mo„..y ,,aid where the cnsi.Wation for the
|4ym.'iit of It has failed."

Thus a« u eondition m the ,.nrt of the moII... in prima far,,
implie,! in every eontract of sale that he has a good title (/,)
a buyer may recover the pri,-e paid to the seller. «hen the
i'mU l.„ whi.h the money wa« pai.l turn out to have been
*t»le!i. and the buyer has l)een eonipelled to deliver them up
tH the true owner (r). And the same right exists in favour of
tlip buyer where he has paid money for forge.l serip in a rail-
'-y (</). or forged bills or notes (rj, or f(.r an arti.l,- different
l.-«m that which was deseribe.l in the sale (/j, or where there
bs been the breach of a condition of quality of fitness {g).

'*-) (<«le. « 12 (1), post, 6W3.
'

liou'.f"-''''"'''
" BatiniHer (1H64) 17 C. B. (N. S.) 708- 34 L I C P lrt<!lUH ir 0..4. post, m>; Edwards v. P.ar,o„\l«K, fi Tim" L R m ^'

llfcnvery by
liiiyir of

inoiuy pitiil

when the

conBidpnition

for pityiiieiit

has fiiile<I.

Where title

to gooda fails.

Forgeil

securitie.H,

Koods not
iniKweriii)?

ilfschption,

etc.

!

4

B.S.

31
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Invalid bill.

Unstamped
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Money paid
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lU'Covery of

money paid

for specific

gootls wliich

l)crisli after

the contract.

Failure of

state of

thinu!* o"

which
contraul

ba.sed.

AVOII)A.N( K, OF THE ( ONTUACT. [llK. 111.

Whore money was paid for «hureB in a FoJ-^^^
j^;;^;;:;;:

,.om,.anv, and the undertakinfe' was abandoned and the ..o

:3^nn,.any not x-.. .d, the buyer .a. h.ld erUxUed
^

ocover ba. k his money as paid ou a consideration wluc h

limped ,/), ..r because it was not law u„y .ssued

A buyer n.av also re.over money paid un. er the intiun,..

of ,n e^sen ial mistake («), -- *- -"^l'^^' ^^ T" "

'

tciH. .oods whieli at the time of the .ontrac-t had .....a

'"

wi^re'Lwever, the speific goods perish after the .onlra,,

Jt^f^e delivery, the ^^^,:^^:^J^^rZ
-r;-i^d^^^^^

rX:r;.;i:rle ^ore the destruction ot i.

'"tl^." where the eontract is dependent upon the exis,...

."te^. things in the future which hoih partu-s l^n.

: . 1 the b'sit of the contract, the buyer cann.jt vc.ver

treated as the basis oi ii
^

,,^^„,,,

'''' rrVC t^e ILt^i i- oi il even^ (.).
And l.,e.

r ml Lut!rJ^ ::l:laeratio„ in any case where a ... .

(k) Gompertz v. liartlctl (1H5.3) - f'-

95 R. K. H51.
.;24: r> L. J. (N. S.) <'. T- *'!

(/) Young v. ( ole (18d7), d umf,. !«.'-'

''
'"JlM^r V. UicHauU (1895) 103 U- «-|^«^

^^ ,„ „.,,.,,, ,.„ „„.,

(„> The So/rador (190*.)) 20 Ti.nes Ii. R. H-'-

^^^•^:;:r..nc.,.,. V. Turner (i;^2W E. 208; 22 IW. K. U,

86 R. R. .•-19. ante, I'-^^i C^oJ^'. -
J'

"j"^' "^-
,,^ (,,) , Hob,«« v. P-.tf*!';

(,,) /ilafce/f!/ V. M" '*^P*'^\,-„ s„ciet« ^ C.eneral Steam >>"r;!lff'

nm]ibi<i-, '••^'' Service Co-opcrat,ve Socie^ v.
^^^^^^^^^^

^. „ ,,,„

^r[Uj 2 K. B. 750; 72 I. J. \^\'f %^,\«„ >;,„,.,« v. //ol,.--

[19041 1 K. B. 493; 73 L.
'J-

,J>-

f, ^"|'
^/^ jfi,-,. See the suhj.ct .Mn.ul. .;•

'«„. ,;.. (18.17) I. R. 2 Ex. ''U:*^ -1- \;^-
]]i,ud Royal, .ic. v. SMf).«'.,'

,iH(e, 102, and law staU-d b> •^'!''^'
"*

'

'

119171 :W T. L. R. 390 (prepaid freight).

(H)
See cases in previous note.



'HAP. I.] FAILVIiE OF (OASIDKRATION.

.hin.,'s fails which tho buyer alono «onfemi.]at,.(l as his motive
111 contracting (r).

There is not a failure of .onsi.leration when the l.uver has
n-oned that whi.h he really intended to buv, althouirh the
th.njr should turn out worthless. Thus, where'a huver l.outrht
nuluay sonp, and the directors of the con,,,nnv sul.sec.uentlv
.q.ud,ate,i It as issued without their authority: uj.on pn.of
utt,.red that the scrip was the only known s.ri,, of (he railwav
...id had been for several nu.nths the subject ot sale ami
imrchase in the market, /uhi, that the buyer ha.l ^,ot what he
n>ally inten.led to buy; and coul.l not res.ind the .ontnu-t on
the jjround of a failure of consideration (a).

And so where a person bought the exclusive right ..f using
a imtent in a foreign country. iK'ing aware that no es.lusive
right to use the j.rocess there could be obtained, but de^irine
an ostensible grant of the exclusive right, with the obie.-^ of
tioat.nga company: it was held, that what he intended to buy
was the right, whether exclusive or not, and that having
.obtained what he .lesired. he could not recover the purchase-
UKiiiey (f).

A buyer cannot, however, recover moneys paid where the
faduie of the consideration was his own fault, as where he
buys and pays for shares, and neglects to take the steps neces-
sary to registration, and the com,.any afterwards fails («)• or
where he is himself in default in the performance of the
•
oiitract, as where he wroufrfully refuses to accept the
poods (r); or repudiates a contract unenforceable against him
under section 4 of the Code, where the seller is willing to
<arry it out according to its terms (y).
Nor can a buyer recover moneys paid in performance of an

1
legal contract, unless he can show that he is not in part

'iehcto w.th the seller, as where the seller is fraudulent or

483

No failure of

consideration

where buyer
K'ets what he
intended to

l>uy, though
worthless.

Lamert v.

Heath
(I*»6).

I'hosphatc

Sewage Cv.
i 187.5).

Failure by
pliiintiff's

own fault.

K. a'^T^'c^A^""
*"""''""'* ^'"^ " ^^'""'" [1903J '-2 K. B. «83; 72 L. J.

Tll!'"l/™"'s'- \'""/' *^'*''^^^^ ^- * ^V- *^^' 15 L. .1. Ex. 297-

y. B''o.«;''/i lq's''i%fT'A
"^"^ *'''"' '' "• '" "^^ " '^'- " r- J-

«-f.//;i7s:!;;.^i[';««;^;^-
j?;i

«»"-. J- -«< t'ro»e. J.. Ara^,„ v:

ItJ^ll lmii2T^t <l*t''^' * ,^f- * ^'- *<"»^^ 1-' I^. J. C. p. 70- Hall V

(y) r;,oma., v. Bro,r„ ,1876) 45 1. J. Q. B. 811Vl Q ^hlU
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Moneys paid

are recover-

able when the

contract is

rescinded.

Weshin v.

Dowrus
(177H).

AVOIDANCE OF THK CONTRACT. [»«• "'

-f-^E^^::^^^^Moiievs paid t(i the stiiei "^
„,!,«.. tlip whole coat i ad

as on a'totll failure of con.deraiion -^en 0. .h
^^^ ^^^^ _

i« rescinded, either by "K-ement to tha ette
),^^

^^^ ^^^

a condition subsequent express
"J

-1 ^^^^
^,^ , acfaul, 1,

buyer (c), or where the buyer is -W «d ^o/
^
^^^^.^^ ^ ,,,

the seller as an offer to rescind •* ^
^^;''

^ ^„^,,., „i

The ..nei-al rule^ of ^^^^^^^ZX^ and .cci.,,

rr:r:r;r& .i.n the^w. (.^-;;;;

,ay« - ^-'-;
;,Se money he must show that the conUa ,

t„ roc<.ver his ^.ho^^
^^^ J^ ^^ ,,n only iccove.

i::.:;::;!ii^;i;^h^^^^^^^^

''^!:1.fw.n>«v.Z>....(0-Ueaefc^^^

plaintiff a pair of each ^<7-Xa:^thhifmonth. T.,.

If they were disapproved and -^"'•"/^
^^J^i ^^^^ ,,i„nn .1.

plaintiff paid for the horses, »«^ ^^J™ ^^^^^ aKrecnct.

Lnth, and took another 1-^
J^^^^^^^^fJ; pair win- h 1,-

These he also -*7^^' -^t X^trnt rTfnled to .e.cv..

also .-laimed to return, but the dcien
^^^^

them. Held, that the plaintiff could not

r rW041 1KB. 558, C. A.; "' I-
'

(irbell (183B) 8 A. & fc-- 1"'
>

i ^'- " '•

asm 15 Times L. H. !<'>*''•

p ,. -23, i„/ra.- Totrm v. B""-;" 'l'-;;;

(/) '^-.'''"
,^:..^r," : ', ',"

u d rec'eived .« not n>am a.nab
;

a .u,U^
^,_

Infant unless the c^use of action .« ex delxct >

% ^:a.ne P"-ip.e apP>- /•;,r:o,;?ra:^'l.;^.'Ha. bee,, sev.,

is claimed on the resc.s-.on of part

^'
Z^'s^ra. Se.. also Payne v. WHale (1806) 7 East, 274.
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IK.Ki. The onginal contract had been resoinded. and a new
...nlract substituted which did not contain the term that anysubsntuted pair of horses mi^ht be returned, and this sub2
.Vshurst J. howev'.r. said that the price would have beenrecoverable if it had In^en demanded on the return of the fiTs|«ur of horses, a« the contract would then liave l^en resided

ecided"inr ^""n
''*" """ ^"^^^^^^^ -°-' -^ wa sodecided, in J overs v. Barrett {k)

,.!!intiff!";iMhe"'"t'
^\'''^^'^'^^^--' "^-ed to sell to the r;..v.

.
amhfts all the cordwood growing at a particular place at f^-'"'''lis. 6d. a cord, ready ci^. the wood to be <.oaled and cleared

^^^^'^•

oft he premises by Michaelmas. 1792. and the money to be
,... on the preyious 1st of March. It was the custom'for the
seller to cu oft the boughs and trunks, and then to cord the
"od. and for he buyer to record it. after which it became
he property of the buyer. The defendant cut sixty cords.
tea of which he corded, and the plaintiffs recorded haff a cord
nud measured the rest. On the 8th of March the plaintiffs
pa.-i twenty guineas, but the defendant neglected to Vord the
rest of the wood, and the plaintiffs sued him T,., the twenty
(.'u.neas. It was held that the plaintiffs were entitled to sue
•ni the common count for money had and lec-eiyed. and need
not 8ue specially, as the contract was entire and its per-
formance was preyented by the drVn.lant's fault which the
lilaiufifts could treat as a repudiation

bllrViilllt to'le"
"\';'"^"'-"*-"/« «n'y partial, the Partialtaiiu.,iiiuers light to recover the price paid will depend on the "f'onsidem-

question whether the contract is entire or not. And here a
"°"'

'I'smiction 18 drawn lK.tween a failure of part of the considera-
tion and a partial failure of the consideration. A failure
"f part of an entire consideration is a failure of the whole
'misHination. unless part performance has been accei.ted. inwhuh , ase It becomes a partial failure of the whole considera-
tion, an.l the rule of law is in such cases that " where a sum
"t money has been paid for an entire consideration, and there
•^ "tily a partial failure of consideration, neither the wh.,le
"or any part of such sum can be recovered " (m). On the

'ti ar.sfi) 1 T. R. 133.

*'L J ( p ini. i , %, !'-^' ^./'«y«" as.l) L. R. 6 C. P.. at a6
l. J C P ill

^'1*= '^"^'o-'E?!'/''"'" 'Var. v. Rennie (1876) 10 C. P. 271-46
( P. 247:

^ "P"-'"' "greement, eee Derby v. tlumber (1867) L. R 3
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iitlier hand, if the consi<leration Ik; originally sever al)l.

failure of l)art is u fotal failure nt that ,)art, but of that part

.V'hcre con-

suli^ration

'3
. .itire.

^•ujrer nifty

1 \iect the

whole
•ontracl.

But not if lio

hiis ftceeptt'd

part.

llnrnor v.

droves

(1855).

.Vim)' V.

Bradlci)

(1839).

only, and the buyer's rights are unutiVcled by \\U acceptan

of the other parts of the consi-ieration. According to th.'

j)nn(

Where thing

sold is ill its

nature not

severable.

Taylor v.

Hare
(1805).

Lau-c^ V.

I'ursir

(18.'ifi).

iples. where the contract is entire, as in Gil

Edwards («). a"J the buyer ie not willing to accept a
1

wrformance, he may reject the <ontract tn toto, and rer.

* ..(nil . A ^ A ., ...>>.4^4.i1 «-kfk»f(i«*m*t 1

lartiiil

)V<T

back the price. But if he has accepted a partial perform ItlK ('.

he cannot afterwards repuiiliatc the contract, but must sock

his remedy in some form o f action other than for money

and receiv

of twentv-five 9a(

le<\. Thus, in Harnor v. Groves (o), a i)urcli;i>H

ks of flour having, after delivery, UHe( I h;>lt

sack, and then two si iks more, and .sold one sack, was Ik

not to be entitled to recover the price paid on the grouii

a failure of consideration, although he had complained ot tl,..

(lualitv as inferior as soon as he Imd tried the first h; If s,,,..

In yiiur v. /iradle,, (,>), a cow and 400 pounds of hay lu.l

been sold for a lump sum of 17 dollars to the plamtiiT. wl,o

paid the price. The cow was duly delivered, but the sclLi

refused to deliver the hay as he had consumed it, ai.,i ti.

bnver sued him for a sum equal t.. the value of the undehvcre

.

haV Held, that he was not entitled to do so, as, the jin. e t..r

th; cow an.l the hay being entire, the contract was entire, an.l

the buver had accepted part performance. He should euher

have rei.udiated the contract by returning the cow, 11. sM
case he might have re.overed the 17 d.dlars, or if he ret.ui.Ml

the cow, he should have sued for damages.

The consideration will be obviously entire, if the thing solu

is such in its nature as not to be severable. If the buyer ha«

enioved anv pa;t of the consideration for whn-h the pru . w.>

paid"; he is u.) longer at liberty to repudiate the contra.t

.

Thus in Taylor v. More (</), where the plamtift j.ui.lias.M

from the defendant the use ot a patent right, an.l l.u.l nu.le

use of it f<.r some vears, and then discovered the ,lct..i..l..iT

not to be the inventor, it was held that, having eiiiove,!

the consideration, he could not maintain an a.-tion tn, u-uuv

of the i.rice, on the ground of failure ot cnsidcHUnn
:

m.\

this ca'c was f.dlowed by the King's Bench half a ....tun

later in Lowes v. J'urser (r), when' the ta.ts as \,h-.>h'\ «.•

almost identical with those in Toylor v. More.

Z\ 15 c: R%!7: 21 I.. J. C. P. 5H; 100 H. K. 5.,5^

,„) m Mass. 4.57, folKmiuR Cile. v. Edwards, anie. 4^.).

,ii 1 V, A 1' N. H. -M): « R R- "S7.

, fi E \ B. 830; -il) L. J. y. B. -Jo: m it. K. >-"-•
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Hut in Chanter v. Leesi- (.<], u case decided on demurrer,
where six patents, five uf which were valid while one was
void, were sold for a lump sum of t40() .i year, i( was con-
tcii'ied, in an action by the patentee for the price, that' the
buyer must pay the 4'4(M) a year, as, hve patents \w'm^ valid,

the contract had Ixsen partly jierformed, and could iu)t be
i.'lMuliated in tola. But the Exchequer Chamber held that

there had been an entire failure of consideration, on the
(rnuiiid that the money payable had not been ap]ior<ioned

by the lonfraet to the different parts of the consideration, ant!

the pleadings did not show that the patents had been enjoyed
in part by the buyer. "We see, therefore," said the Court,
• tliat the consideration is entire, and the payment ajfrecd to

tic aiade by the defendants is entire, and we see also a failure

of tlip consideration, which beiuf,' entire, Inj fuilinij iJiirtiolh/,

fdils fiitirel;/; and it follows that no action can be maintained
for the money."

It follows that, if the buyer had paid any part of the £400
a year he could, if the facts of the case were as apjieared upon
the |)leadings, have recovered it back.

In Joliiixon V. Johnson (/), a house and a parcel of land,

which had been separately valued at t^JOO and 4*700 resjjec-

tively, were sold for t'1,000 to the plaintiff. The plaintiff,

who had received no conveyance («), was sub.se(iuently evicted

from the house by reason of a defect of title, and brought
an action for the return of the purchase-monej' of the house,

but he refused to relinquish the possession of the land. Held,
that, although both the house and the land were contracted

for at the same time, yet, as they were distinct, and had been
separately valued, and it was not shown that each was neces-

sary for the occuj)ation of the other, tiie bargain was in

effect two contracts, and the plaintiff could recover without
siirreiHlcriiig the land.

In this lase tho contract was a severable (ontract frrini the

first. A contract, however, though originally entire, may be

lesciiided in ]>art, and money paid for the unperfoi iiicd part

ivdivered, where the contract is capable of severance, and the

jiartips have by their subsequent conduct given an imjilied

assent to its severance; as, for exanijde, by the delivery on
the one part, and the acceptatice on the other, of a portion

Kntire con-

sideriition not
accfpt«d in

piirt.

Clutnlfr V.

as39).

Severable

contract.

Johnson v.

Johnton
(1H02).

Ill J M. i W. (H)8. Sre also Scurfield v. GouUiml 1 180.5) fi Eiint, '241.

I'l .'i H. * P. KVJ; H. H. im. See also Criiipii v. Hea,l,' ilTOH) f, T. ]{.

Wk3 U. K. 273.
lui Mwt conveyance the tiuycr must (IcihmkI <iii c(n•enallf^< for title : dare

V l..-.m!: a-'-73i L. R. 10 C. P."339; ii L. .T. C. i'. 177.
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Devaux v.

ContwUy
(1849).

only of the >,„„a« sold (^). Thi« u. ikf the preceding .^^.

in it« nature a fotal failure of ..onsideration for par of th.

price paid; not. «« in the case of the flour (.v). a partial fa. n,..

of the whole, for in the latter case there was no mutual

assent to severance, and the consideration remained ent.r.

And .when it is said that an entire contract is capable ot

severance, this refers to cases only in which the price can W

mathematically apportioned to the different parts of the ...n-

sideration. t i ,

The principle has been well put by an American -'"tige ::

" The entiretv may be broken by the concurrent act ot Utli

parties so that a partial rescission may l)e effected, ll.us,

where part only of the goods have been delivered upon a r,,,,-

tract like the present, and one party refuses to complete it l.v

delivering or accepting the remainder, the other party iiu.v

then elect to treat such refusal as a repudiation or rescissi,,,,

of the unfulfilled part of the contract. If the seller n-ius...

to deliver the purchaser may recover back any excess (,t

punhase-monev that has been paid by him beyond the p....

of what has been delivered. ... The principle is aj.p nahlr

to a defendant resisting payment as well as to a plana itt

seeking to recover back what has been overpaid.

Thus, if the buver has paid for a certain <iuantity of pronds

sold at a certain rate of payment and the seller has dehvcnMl

only part, and makes default in delivering the remauuler. thr

buyer mav repudiate the contract for the deficiency, una

recover the price paid for the quantity deficient.

This was held, in Devau.r v. Connolly (a), where tl.e

plaintiff, the buver, had paid for two parcels of fermjapo.nn,

one of 25 tons," and the other of 1.30 tons, and the parrol.

turned out to be only 24 tons and 132^ tons respec-tively. The

plaintiff had ordered the two parcels at a limit of 18s. a .-w ..

all charges imluded. and had received the poods, but l.o

immediatelv wrote claiming a return of the difference in ,..

calculated iu-cording to the deficiency in the weights. IMK

,hat his conduct showed he had not intended to accept th

weights delivered as a due execution of his order, and t .a ho

was entitled to recover the difference in price as on a ta.lure

of consideration.

(X) As in Devaux v. Connolly (1849) 8 C. B. 640; 19 L. J. C. P. -l: '^

t,ce (1815) 3 M. A S. 344; 16 B. B. 288; ante, 130.
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In liuifierKtoff y. liouatt's Wharf {I,), a firm hon^hi „f a
.(.mj.any 7,000 barrels out of the <oini)any"8 jfpneral stock at
:;,. (id. eac-h, and paid for all of them, 'ojily 2.7H4 barrels
«en delivered, the company bein^ unable to deliver more
ai;.i .shortly afterwards the com|mnv went into liquidation'
The tirm owed the company a debt on another account, and
.launed in the liquidation to set off a^ain.st this debt their
.laini iipainst the company for short delivery. It was con-
i.nded against them that their only right against the company
was a claim for unliquidated damages. Hehl, by the Court
rf A|.i)eal, reversing the decision of North. J., that the firm's
(laini was a licpiidated claim f..r :{s. Od. for each barrel short
,lelivcied. there being as to ea(;h barrel a total failure of
oiisideraticm.

Uiiere, however, the price is incapable of severance no such
.,il)«Hiuent agreement to sever the contract and confine it

"Illy to the goods delivered can be inferred. Thus, in Miner
V. Ura.lJry already set out {,), the buyer would, under onlinary
-irrumstances, have been entitled to consider the seller's
ffusai to deliver the hay as an offer to rescind the contract
111 part, which he might have accepted, had not the ],rice of
the hay been indistinguishable from the price of the cow.
A buyer may. of course, expressly agree to take the risk

of tlic qiumtity for which he has paid being more than the
i|uaiitity delivered, and no failure of consideratitm in respect
it the (|uantity undelivered will arise. An instance of such
iin agreement was Covas v. Bingham (d), which will be
iHiticpd hereafter.

.M(m(y paid on a consideration which has failed does not
iiirrv interest (e), except where the contract has been induced
In fraud (/), or there is a fiduciary relation between the
parties (</).

IHQ

fli'jiliTstnff V.

Uowntl't
Wluirf
llHiW).

Where price

not capuble
of Hevcmnce.

Buyer biking
the ri.sk of the
quantity

deliverable.
?l

(l-i [WM-q 2 Ch. 93. C. A. ; fiS L. ,1. Ch. 5,36
(0 Anie, 486.
i-ii ilh.i.3, 2 E. 4 B. 83G, set out pout, 814.

l^^lo'Vlamp' las!"""''"''''

^'^''^^
1 B. & P. 306: De Bernales v. Fuller

V Hm/.fi^,V ^^T,il \^V,^1- ^- ^ ' ^3 ^- J- P- C- 113; Crockfordnmler am) 1 Camp. 129. should be treated as no longer law.

,f.l 'r ; r ,'
i^'""t"'? 'r^***J> " <^h. D. 694. See. as to the discretionItliKourt. Burland v. Bade [1905] A. C. 590, P C • 71 L J P C j
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MiKrepn-
sentiition im-

portant wlii'io

mJHtnkp U
unilutvml.

Misrepre-

fentiition

indiiciiiK

contmct.

Bepresenhi-

tions pnrt of,

or external to,

contract.

When part of

contract, niny

be 11 condition

or a warranty.

Rf-presenln-

tion external

to contract

of three

kinds

:

MISHKPHKSKXTATION.

If the \>ut\'wh to a contruct are uiuU-r u bilateral iniMakc

us to an ex-sential fact, it Is of m. matter whether thei.

has Ijeen express misrepresentation by one of the imiii..,

or not. Hut if the mistake he unihiteral. the ciiMin,.

stance of niisieiiresentation l)econies all-important, tor u

purtv under mistake is not .lischarBeil mrn'ly hecaux. m

the existence of even an essential mistake {"). Thus if ii.

buys from S. a bar which is in fact of bras.s but whi- 1, It

alone believes to be of pold, the contract will as a rule lial,!

good, but if H.'s mistake was iiwluccd by the rcprescntntmn

of S. or his apent, this, being as to an essential fa<l, will

invalidate H.'s assent.

Hut how stands the case where, though the contra* t exi.N,

the assent of one party has be«'n induced by the n,in.n„f

misrepresentation of the other as to some u,ic.^»entinl, tiiou^rj,

material, fact?

Representations (//) are of two kinds, those that arc [.iit

of, and those tliat are external to, the contract (r).

A representation forming part of the contract is an ciicape-

ine;U that the fact is as represented; and it may be .'ithor a

condition, or a warranty in the strict sense. The noii-tulhl-

ment of a condition is available as a defence to the other

i)arty, and justifies his rei)U(liating the contract, or at his

option is a frround for an action for damages; while the l.rea<h

of a warrantv is a ground for an action for damages only.

Representations forming' part of the contract arc tirat.MJ

8ubse<iuently under the l..-ads of conditions {,!) and war-

ranties ((•). ,

A representation external to the contract (/) may U' mv ot

four kinds

:

1,11
1. It may be a prrJimimirii stii„ilatwn on the tiutli ot win. 1,

ia) Sm.th V. Hu.he. (1871) L. R.
<->Q-^\f^'

*" ^- '^^ ^ ^ "'''

out antf: Stewart v. Kennedi, (18901 la A. C. lf)8.

(b) Sec definition, ,-<).vf, <>*).
-i n <• >* 751 ;it T.54;

Ch 73
id) Post. B«x>k IV.. Part I., f.35. el <eqq.

Id PoH. ihi<i.; ami 7,50, et neqq.
,^,,,

u, Of «i.,,-l. tlKloforo oral c-videncr ran )^ M/V'", fven «h.M

is written : Brett v. Chicser (1880) -5 C. P. D. i>t
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the formation of tbc ronfra.t is by ugieenM-nt made to dei^iul.
and if it be untrue, there is no conlrutt {//).

2. It may 1)6 the huliaenunt to enter into the (.-ontract
ami the representation must have been material to the induce-
ment (A); and in this ease if the representation prove untrue
and Ik, fraudulent, the party misle.l uu.v rei.udiate the
.ontrart which, as a rule, is voidable onlv."and re,over any
money he has pai.l tliereunder. And If the fraudulent
ruusrepresentation have been relied upon, and damage have
resulted therefrom t<, the other party, it Mill also be a irround
t..r an action of deceit (,). But no action for .lamapes lies in
re^pnt of the falsity of an innocent misrepresentation (k)

i. Without giving a cause of a.tion. it may be the ground
Mf an ,slopi,el, which is merely a rule of evidence that prevents
,1 person from denying that the fact is as represente<l [l)

4. It may, whether fraudulent or not, cause a unilateral
mishike, that is to say. the misrepresentation by one party
may mislead the other into a mistake as to a matter essentia*!
to the contract, and so nullity his assent thereto (/«).
At fouimon law innocent misrepresentation external to the

nmtract did not of itself give rise, as a general rule («). to
any right or liability, unless it misled the other party into
error as to an ex.ential matter, in which case, as has been seen
:t invalidated his assent (o).

'

The common law as to misrepresentation of fact was thus
^tated by Blackburn, J., in Kennedy v. The Panama Mail
tompany (p). " There is a very important differen-e between

1. A pre-

liminary

stipulation.

2. Tile in-

ducement.

.\<tiiin o(

deceit.

.'J. Merely a
ground of

estoppel.

4. Causing
esgentini

mistake.

VI. ^n"^^:., itur' '' ' ^- '^ '' «"' '' '' ' ^- ^- ^
g. Kit''

^"
'^'

^' '" ''""^'^ "' '^"*^' ^^^^^ ' ^- ^- **^'- »' fi'S; "9 '-. J-

'ii See post, 507. et seqq.
',1 inu7;ingfo„ v. Seale-Hayne (1900) 82 I. T. iw : Sehroed.r v. M.ndl

V \r J-n"-: *• ^•= '"«"""' V. Whitehead ilHSi-. 1 K. 171 u, IotA)lion\U,,m llexlbutt. Symom ,( c.,. v. liuekleton \V.m\ A C ')>' .', 8

V ll-.7;/„m. [1H<,I5] 1 Q B. 521,

' ^^
' ^- *

=
^^'"'"""'

tr.a,'"l'Z]Klrut;'iv!
" '''""^ ""''' ''"'°" "' ^^ '"'""' '"" " '" ^^venient to

'"'li^rnj yrpeek (1880) 14 A. C. 337; 58 h. ,T. CI, n04. H. L • rov,-
' A. su(. ,„„„. Peek V. Demi (IW!) 37 Cli D 541 • 57 1 I ri, -u- 1

^'

:™!;'i';''"''r
*'"•

'n= «" ^'- •^•'•'' «^c' a: %i!;reU 'h.;^ .^r
n "tli'aT'r'h

"'"•"",?*
**"'°P-

«>:'.ei.ti„ns. An ag.nt .nay i.o liaMo for war^

£^o;^'A^;;^^^t''^^--'-:-rt:=d^^^^^

'W I-. h. 2 y. B. 680. at 587; 36 L. J. Q. B. 2«).



4»2

Innoci'nt. M
<li>itinKiiii<be<t

from fniudu-

l«nt.nii»rppre-

M-ntHtion at

ouiiinion Ihw.

Uliickburn.J.

in Keniteihi v,

fond win

Mnil Cn.

(1H67).

wowi^cr. or the «ontra<t. [bK. Ill

,.H«.H where « < »ntm.-t may be re«iiuhMl on a.r.mnt ni (..u,l,

,„.a ,l.„«c iu whuh it may »«• n-. in.lecl (,/) .m tlie Rn......

,ha» there in » .lifferenre in .u»«tan.e Wtw.en the thin^ ...

gained for and that ohtaine.l. It i. enough to nhc.w hat t ..

wan « fraudulent representation «h to any ,>«rf of that M
in.luml the party to enter into the <ontrart whuh he .e.k. ,„

remind; but where there h«H been an innment nuHreprexn..,.

ti«n or miH«pprehenM..n. it does not uuthon.e a reH,-.HMon ,,

unless it is su.h as to show that there h a complete rhff.r,,.,

in .uh^tame between what was supposed t,. 1k« and wl.M «,,.

taken. s<. as to <-onstitu.e a failure of
'•">'f''h"-"*

'''"
,

''

example, where a horse is bouRht under a Mief th.t
:

i^

sound if the purchaser was in.lu.ed to buy by a fra.MU.i

representation as to the horse's Houndne.s. the contra-t in.v

be resc-inded. If it was indure^ by an honest m,sre,,rc.nU.

tion as to its soundness, thouprh it may W elear th. Im.l,

vendor and purchaser thought that they were dealing >.lHmt u

sound h..rse and were in error, yet the purchaser must i-ay

the wh.do price, unless there was a warranty (r): and n-n

if there was a warranty, he .annot return the h.,rse an.
<

-m,.

back the whole price unless there was a cond>hon o
.

eftec-t in the ••cmtract, Street v. Waif (•-). lie I-.."

Judge then (,«otes the authorities from the cv, law ... .h.

effect that if there be misapprehension as to the sul.s.an-.

of the thiuf. there is no .ontract: but if it be only a .l.tt.........

•; some qutlity or accident, even though the nusappndi.-ns...

mav havi been the actuating motive to the purchaser, >e. .

.t^^ract remains binding (t); and he concludes t .- ,.aj.

bv saving (./): "And as we apprehend, th. !»""<• pl*" '» •'"'

Hw s he ame as that of the civil law; and the d.thcni.y .

everi c 'se is, to determine whether the mistake <- <n.-l'l "

ZLn is a. to the .nl.tanre of the Me '--"^-'; -•
^^

as it were, to the root of the matter, or only t., son..- l.o.n,.

„> The passage, from the '^^f^^^'^^^Z^TL'':!'^'^

'°\) The question whether this statement of ^^e Uw^.
-;!,^!:^„fr)::" ^

einptionem
••; IS, 1. 9. 2 (error m »"bs'ai°V». '-S-- ^^P™^,,

,,f ,v,,.;.le sla-
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HuIp in

ii|uity.

veil though u muteriul (.r) jM.int, an .Triir ud to whi. h ihwii
iiot uffect the mibntume of the whole < onsideiutioii."

Til.- rule in ecpiity hitu heen thii^. . onciwly Mtuted : "A
mil. art can he net unide in e«|uity on proof that one |mrl>
iii.iii.r.l the other to enter into it hy misrepresentation-. .."t

niatt'iiul facts, although suih mi(.repieseiitations may not have
IrH. fraudulent •'

{y). Aii.l .ither .lehnition, to the same or
MUiil.ir effect have Inen jfiven (.-}. Hdief was only ^ranteil
u-ii jrciieral rule, where n:<t,lulio in intrijrum was jHissihle (a),
iii.l where the buyer had ele.te.l t<. rcs.in.l within a reasonahli*
time after discoverinjf that the repr.'sentatiuii was false (/;).

The do.triiie in .-.luity was thus stated liv lessel, M.lf.. in IbcKioun.h
th.' Courl of ApiK-al in Itchirnrr v. II „n) (<): " A..-ordintf ll' '';*;,,.
• ill*' » t \ I M M-t t .

~ ItlUIUllXr
t.i th.' .lecisions of ( ourts of Kquity it was not n.'.essary in .loitrim.

wii'i to set asiile a contraif obtained hy material false /'V'/,/.,.ivv.

leMc-icntation, to prove that the party who obtained it knew ','hh'/,

It 111.' time when the representation' was ma.le that it was
t^iNe, It was put in two ways, either of whi.h was Nufticient.
•111.. «iiy ..f |.uttin>f the case was. * a man is not to be allowe.l
to i:.'t a U-nefit fn.m a statement whi. h he now a.lmits to Im>

tilse. He is not to b«> allow«'.l to say. for the jtiirpose of civil
lurisili.tion. that when he ma.le it he did not know it to b<-

false; /„• o„,,ht to hare foiiiitl that out hf/on- he made it.'

Thf ..th.'r way .if puttinjf it was this: ' Kven assuming that
moral fraud must Im- shown in order to set aside a contract,
vmi have it where u num. having tibtaine.l a beneti.ial contrail
l>y a statement which he now knows to be false, insists uiMin
t.cpinjr that contract. To do so is a moral .lelimiuency : no
man .lught t.i seek to take a.ivantage of his own false state-

I
nipiits '

"
((/).

c

'•fi I.e.. ti) induce a«8ent.

|Ji*i*.wM «i'.'""y'.<J?!l-
'° ^"ff"'""' ^"'a'' '"• V. Lagums Syndicatejm] 2 Ch. :«2, ut 423, C. A. ; 68 L. J. Ch. fiiH).

'2i I'Y Cttou, L.J., in Schroeder v. Mendl (1877i 37 L. T. 45 C A •

'tul He MetropoUtan Coal Comumen' Asuociatum. Wainwrighfi Cas,- (1891)

issq' 1.
!"'', ^- ' P" ^'"'^'' Bramwell and Htr«clifll in Deny v. Peek

I'M (.rande Rubber Estate) [1913] A. C. 853, at 870.
'J/ A, to rextilutio in integrum. »ee pout, 503.

Hh fWi^"'-"'!'''* il'''"'*
^'°- '*' ^"ff"""" Sijiidicate [18<R)] 2 Ch. 392 ; 68 I.. J

I," • V *; "'« principles governing the doctrine of /.levies, or " Ivinu'
.

are ,t;,te,l i-, Lindsay Petroleum Co. v. Hurd (1874) I,. R. 5 P. C. "2:)9

I i7, f H'-
° ^- *' 1*-^"= 51 L. i. Ch. 113.

'

|5 .K f ;, If .^L*'5° P" ^"""^ Blackburn m Brownlie v. r'ampbWJ .1880)
I V-. dt M5(i. as to the duly of a per«on to eorrecf an innocent ir.wrei.-r-^cnt-i

' »iwn discovered to be falie.
" -iq,rtTst.nt..
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1

IVrtv iimkint;

rtpriHiiitH-

tioii fiinnot

net up the

othir's

neKlit(>'»<-'V'

Kflect ol

enquiry

into diets

represented

.

Contract net

aeiile, not

rectified.

Equitable

principles

iipply to

euntracta of

sale o( goods

Sfverul |M,ii.l« are hen- n..tir...,l.l,. (. ). In thi> fir.f i-!...,

the l.N.rn.Ml .Iu.Ik" >" .onii.arinjr froud in .-MUitv u.mI at la»
•

„ Knmn.l of n-.i.-in... wi.l. n.f.T..... ,« to the niM-e^nitv ,„

knowl...!^.-. u.tual or iiuiH.*.-!: ,rr,„„lh,, .10 .l.-finit ion .. ^ni,

„f ••mutoriul-; »n.l /"«".•/• «»'- ''"'^ "* AV'/./r./rr v. Ih.,.

themsolvH aptlv illuHtiat,. t»... lulf in Krnn.-.ly * '•.>*.. tl

„,isn.,....Hentution whirl. .Mititl.-l Ih. ,.unh«M.r of u hou.. .

r..,.».li»tp th.. rontra.t ..f sal. U'injr as to th. val.n- .t

partn.'ishi,. whi.h was th.. .-ntin- .onsi.h.mt..... for th.- ..m.

;.hu>..r-s UKm..n.nt to ,.u..hus.. the ho„se, th. I.usiurss !«.,„,

ro,,res,.nte.l us heiuK worth i-m a year, an.l l.omjr m h..,

iiratticallv worthlt-ss.

••
If a man is in.lu.c.l to t-nler int.. a .onlra.t l.v ;.

bi-.

representation, it is n..t a sutli.ient answer to hnn to say
:

!

vou ha.l u^.Ml .loe .liliKen.e you wouM have (oun.l ou. liia. .1.

;,aten.e..t was untrue. Y.u, ha.l the nieann ullonU".! v,m ,

,lis,.uverinK its iaUity. nn.l did not chooHe to avail you. «.,...

them .' Not only a« regards sper.ti.- prf-.i-nian. . Im

al.0 an n-^unU re^isM-m. this is not an answer unU.s t .... .-

.u..h .lelav as eonstitutes a .h'len.e under the Sta.ut.. .

Lintitati.H.s . . the etfe.t of false representati.m is u... «o.

ri.l of on the ^Moun.l that the person t.. whom it was nu.!..

has been guilty of negliKeii'-e "

(/).

It is not in<uml.ent on that person to make en,,u.ry ini.

,he truth ..f the assertions, hut if he d..es so that fa.t t.n.ls '.

show that he relied only on his own judgmeut (./)•

Where a person has Wen iudm:ed to enter into a .

.m-hh

|,V a material misrepresentation of <»-
"^''''V'no," n Iw

entitled to have the eontra.-t set aside, and not .n.ul^

rectified (/i)-
,

.
, ,„,:,„

The euuitable principles with regard to misrepres. ...
.-

are now, if they conflict with c.mmou law, bj Mrtue

(e, Bowen. L.J.. in ^e^chiggm v. Adam ^)-AX ^- ^: ^ ^^^-^^^^i,

au.hurity . . . were Rour throuKh I 'l""*; '»

^^^^^ ^,^,^|,„ „k.„ .K '
"'"^^'

«) n.u<h difT.Trnce a» \* generally »upposod brtw.en 111.
view

(/) Per ,K«8el, M.K.. in Redgrarc v. llurd (1881) JJ tli.

61 Ij. J. Ch. 113. n ^ ( K . rcnlral Hatlu-av !! y<'"

an ««.<... V. 'Vic./^-.^ (185 ) ... ^^^^;l,;Xvn. ..
•
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ih** liKlifiiturp .\<l» (/), th«> riilf

;.r.-M- Vfd liy thf ('(lilt* (X).

in nil CiMirl.N, uimI iimy Ik

Two ijueHtionM tlii>ri>foi-<> iirJHt* in th
^ijiiK.il.if riilf liimTont from (Imt

i» <iimie««irMi, vix., I^ Jh^ Ti

iln-n> liny I'oiiHiil Ih'( w«»oii law and

lit <(iiiini<.ii law}' uiiil, it „,.
'"'•'Ji"

If l>r|lliti4t|ii

•'•(iiity »n TVffurils »alpM
UHMXI.

Villi

I'liras*. " nialeiial '• ha^ I.mI („ ^,.,.„, ,.„„,
< iinil.ijfiiiiiu. ami may mean (un i

iitcriul to imliK
" lli:ilrlial t<i tlu' »'.\is(

(xi«N ill fart, hut hiiN I

iiiit exi^t lit I

•• a>iM'iil "
(/), or (as in r.

iiNion. Til

II I'liNi-N lit fiaml

.1

iM's (if mistakf)
^"X'ut.'- In till' firnt <•»»» uhm-mI

"•n iniliH-mid; in i\III' SCI oml it i|o<>M

iiH ilN ..xistiMif.. was ({.'[..nil.'nt on thi> tmtli
"t ill.- ii'pn'M'iitalion. S<iim. toxt wiiliTx (

..iiiliijriiity. Iiavo conMiilfn-il tli«- ml
nmi, and ax aliiojyafinjf. th
A '','/' ^ ilKr. Pliarently tmitinjr tlio law of
»tiitiiii.iii ai« lioiiip (for [lurjKiw.s ..f i, ..

I'Miii. h of the Hunie head of law as fraud
if it i

Wiicrc a

'"111 nut, and a return of li

'/*). Miisled liy flu-

«' in ••(|iiity an dinVrent

n

misrtMirc-

<• <<)mmon law rule Mtated i

. .
I'

•iHsion at least) as

.
. instead of its fallii

s ...nroMoil ,t should do) under the head of mintake.

a

punhaser of land seeks in eipiity rescission of the Mirtrcpn^pn-

iiir iciiiiill.v laid down in FHi//it v. Hool/,
(

is |>urclias<' money, the rule
'"'""""

lawiulion,) has Wen rejM'atedly followed, that
i-ntitled to rescission, notwithstand

"). a purely comnii
Slllc.S l)f liillil.

m
a ]>urchascr is

mayinp that the contract
l.rov.ilc for comiK.nsation f,.r errors of description, if he d..,
»" t'H in substance what he a^Meed to b„v («). And th
"1»>'"I.I^ doctrine was thus stated by Storv, J., in Uaniel v

oes
.^1

I'' liiil. Act, 1873, 8. 28 (111.

.^,S.;e An««n on Cont., 13th c.l 182, IH-t , Hal.shurV« T..w« of Englan.l
Iruud ani xr

'• "'' "" A<-tion»l.l<- MiHr,.pr,s.i,t,.t.un. an • M oiH^nTff

i ^t-c'. P. f r I .1 T 747" /•
'"'7'

*V.- "*"• '" "'" •*^'' ''^'"'l l->v on
ip<.': Ke ;„ K 'u,V ifh J *-"','i?/ .^f""*'''' *

''"*"• «'"' Torrance v. /?o)(.,„,



41)0

Torraruf v.

Bn'.Um
(lH72u

AVOIDANCE OF THK COXTRAfT. [BK. 111.

Mitchell (,A: "N^.thiHR U more clear in e<iuity than th,.

I^:" Ulit a bargain iounaed in a -"*
"f -';^;;J;.,;

,

"'^

in any ni'
i 4 „„ ; .miilp ami to dec hue it

turnishes a sutficient ground to set it asi.le,

" """'.\^'"
,. ... ,,,ntra.t Leing rescinded, when one

An illuslralion ot a contiai i " '"^

ri":.::,r^zi:rr;i:;.^"™...,.„a,,™.,,...

Tate
(18761.

h „1 induced him to helieve that he %v

reversion and not an e< luity oi redeminion

shown, hut the (.".nut sa

ticuh.rs was " iini)roi)er

id,' that the description n

insutH.-ient, and not very

,.,h.uh.ted, if not intended, to entrap
and

was buying an iinniei

Chyncerv suits, ai

tiiiiitl "

1 till' pi

fail

Tl

' f

lie li\iv<M

...diate liability for tT.OO, and one oM«

,a
" he never did know what 1:lie was

ng" (•-•) The onus was therefore on the vendor t

that tlie purchaser was ,t actuallv misded.

tailed to do so, the
i

•as not actually iiiic"«^« •

laintiff was entitled to have th»

Imv-

<lin\v

colitriK'

restinded and his dejios

that thi misreprese

(•oiitra<t.

And in (Ttinliiicr v

lit return,ed. In this case it is (;1.

ntatiou went to the substaiue l!ii'

Tote (M. the purchaser at an a.Ktiou

had bought the residue o,f an erpiitable term o,f fittv-

,,^ ,1840, 1
Story, 17^. ^''^f:: :^:\^v^'

^^^''''^^^'^"^'^

Tj. .1. t'h. 177.
, , ^ ^, , loi- 4-1 r J Ch. 177. .,

.,,i^£'4S"?"=l-'
• ff F*'

"" ""'"
'

l.\iv
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ron.l.tums of sale „.to the iK-lief that he wa pur-hasini
rernanunj, tern, of fif,v-four yea.., being the re.si.iue of a

'.
.err.. The matenahty of the „.i«.le...ri,,tion wa. shown bnmon^ other fa,.ts. the ..in.«„..stanee tl.a.! when the true sta ^

.an the i 1.210 whieh the pnn-haser had bid. Hehi hZ
,hore was .. ..„„rart •' The pun-haser," said Fit.gera d. Iwas „H need o th.nk he was pun-hasin,. . J.ff.Lt thnu,
t."". that wh.ch the plaintiffs had to .-onvey. . . The n.ind«
I'l^'he

tw., parties l,„,l ,„.i a.jr,e,l on the su'bje.t-n.atter of the

Thus, with regard to sales of land at least, e.p.itv. in eases
"t ..'s,.,ssion .,. a, plies a do.trine i.lenti.al wi.'h that at
-nnnno,. aw (..), the pur.-haser being ..on.j,elled, where he^t. ,.nbstant.ally what he eon.ra.ted for. to resort to .-on.-
pou.. hon, .t sneh be provi.led for. jus, as a buyer of goods
-nay he compelled .,, rely upon a warran.y. a.ul not ^.on
rejection oi the g(!(Kls (i/).

'

-Vo rase has been foun.l where a ...ntraet for the sale of
!rn.«ls has been reseinde.l where the facts showed a purely
.nuo,.en( .nusrepresentation not going to the substan.e l,f th'e'

(-). And the rule in Kenne^ly', ('as, has been
P' •<! m .eland ,n the case of a sale of lands («); and it

ashecn .loubted by S,.ottish Judges (/>) whether, by Knglish
!.'«•. =.ny innocen, misrepresentation, no) .ausing essential
NHS ab ,s sutt„.u.n, to invalidate a contract. The only direct
ni.lionties as artecting goods a.e the three following Australa-
«'"" <ases. Having regar.i to the .liHiculty of (he .subject.
iiiil pxfiact* may be given.

In hrtures.iu'c Ml,.. r„Ui.hi„.j C, y. nm,,,s„„ (r) the

''. ' <ii. 345.
IWii(e, imitroct (IHWl) ;ii> ch. I). 14. ('. A.:

Ji .^> to thl^i. SIM' imat, (i-M.
t

.

i:l Whurr v. Derinish (lil()4) 20 T t, R 'Ik', „.,.. ,.,„.ii, ,.i i

^'•"^iwii IT A,,';; ,',,.' K.;;oi
"'" '"" ^^""'^ '""'' ^"-''"v ^

I'liii

a

5*. Sr

U.f.

;«
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AuHtmlMMimi

I'iclniTHiiii)-

Atlas Co. V.

I'hilhpiim

(IHW)).

AVOIDAKCK OF TIIK CONTRACT. [bK. III.

Illltlfn V.

(1'h9<.»).

Opinion of

Oriffitli, CI
that the in If

in the siinii'

lit IfW and
ill f<)uit.v.

Imver, iate.ulinp to buy pari ..nly of an atlas t.. be pubh>lHM,

in "parts, inforniod the seller." agent of his intention an.l tl,e

agent appe: red t.. make a note of it in his book. The ...v,,

then, without reading it, signed an order. l)eing assured il,„

it was '• the usual fonn." The order .stated that subs<ripti,m.

were received onlv for the entire work in forty-two parts, an.!

that no agent had authority to alter the l.-rnis of subseript,,,,,

Th- buver accepted, and paid for. the seven jmrts he l,a,l

inlendeil to subscribe for, und refused to accept any more l.m

he did not return the snen ,.art8 received. In an act...n t„.

the price ot the r.-niaiuing thirty-tivc parts, it was h.-hl In

the Full Supreme < ourt of Victoria, on the authority ot

Blackburn .l.s. statement of the law in Kennnly'.i Ca>c. that

the buyer was liable. The mistake induced by the .on.lu.t

of the "sellers' agent went to ))art only of the consideration,

„nd not •• to the ro..t of the thing whi.h formed the miI.ip. t

„f negotiation." Arcordingly, there was a contract tl,n„t:h

the buver had misunderstood it. The Court held also t 1m.

had the mistake gone to the substance, the buyer ..oul.l no-

have relied upon it, as he ha.l not restored the sellers to llinr

original i^sition bv returning the parts received.

In //V'"v V. nyrnc {<!), where there had been an innoci.t

misrepresentation' of the number and value of the sto. k m,

i, station, and where the punliasers sought rescission ot tl.e

,.„„tract,(Jrittith.(*.J.. after saying that, ifthe reprcsent.no,,

had been embo<lied in the written contract, it would m-t hav

been a condition, and moreover, as the things solo woi.

soecitic, and the i.rojierty had passed, the puivhaser M,nl,i

not avoi.l the ...ntrac . and that it would be "a Mn,n, n

result
••

that greater <-ttect <-ould be given to an oral repn-scn!-

tion external to the contract, proce«led : "It is contcnL-i.

however, that there is a .lifferent rule in e*,uity. .1 •""

not aware ot anv authority for the proposition that .
m- la«

of contracts, as recognised by Courts of Equity, diftcn.l -on,

the same law as kn.nvn by Courts of Law. rhere ^^a. n.l.ol

, .liffereme in the kind of .ontrmts which came undc. nou,.

i„ the res.K-Hivc Courts, and a ditferc.uc in ihc form ol nh.

^Mven (c) H"t I Lave always understoo.l that (
ou.ls ot

„ '
, ,,.nl,, ,„v»elf, tlH,u,h ..Hi. a th.n, ,s .u«..»M

-J^;;^ C'-
A,.t \HT\ s K, sul.^H. U. wlu'lhrr tl.rro lire aiiy pinKi|.li'p ..f 1^« «"'

:^..^"Iiv :«;;:;,.-i o, i.vroo.« •' •^^"''v^""\;^u;',~^ '''«-•"•

l.aw. Tim.,, •....rts a..al. «„h tlir nan.e nutt.TS for
'^ I»n"'.'

. . ,„,

';.n»-.l.e.- : /..r I..nl Ksl,., , M.U.. m II. Terry a,nl VH,i(,

.iij cii. Ii it It "-!

.,tilriul 'l>^''-
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K.ju.t.v fol owed the law on questions of .l.e law of .-ontract.
The .lo.tiu,e .su,.,,o«e,l to 1k> peenliur (o Courts -.f K.iuitv

,s that a ,M.r.,ou mclu,-e,l to enter into a contract by a
r.-i.re«entat.on wlu,.h i. in.orreet in fact, althou^.h innocentlv
ma,ie .n,y re,uHin.te the c-ontra-.f, p.ovi.le.l that the repr;.
,entat.on was 'matenal.' If the rule n.eans that the eiror
W..S su.h a« to amount to a .omplete difference in substance
.n ,he subject-matter of the c.ontract, the rules are identi.al

-
Ih.n after explain.np that, by reason of the idea that there
were two k.nds of fn>ud. lefrol and ec.uitable (a notion
..xplode, by Derry y. IWk if) ,, writers on fraud and n.is-
represeutation had treated the two matters of fraud and
nusn.pre.eut«tu,„ as branches of the same subject, he sai.l
.hat. according to the principles laid down in Derru v /W/.
.here was "an essential difference between a frauc'lulent and
au uumcent misrepresentation, not only in morals, but in
H-a eftect. and that the two matters ou^h. no longer to be
treated as connected. ' he went cm: "The term " misrepre-
scM. anon cannot, in n.y ju.lgment, be properly applie.l to
a statement which, though erroneous in fa.t. is mad,' with an
honest belief .„ its truth. The proper word to des,.ribe su.-h
a statement IS -nustake.' If both the parties to a ....ntrac.
em.neoasy beheye in the existence of a ,,articular .state of
tarts, and make the c-ontra.-t under that In-lief, there is a case
" "'"tuai mistake, whi.h may or may not piye ri.sc to a ri.M.t
of .v.c.ss.on^ Whether it .loes or d-K-s not .lepeiuls „p„n the
'-'-.je of the mistake, an.l. so far as n.y researches have
.|.al,U m.. to dLscover, the principle on which Courts „t
•;-|'uty dealt with .such cases are substantially ,he same us
""' "10 lind ,io«n in AV„„..,/y y, /'„„„„,,„ d,

, ,,,,^.^
"o> Hidml f.mnd any case in whi.d. a contra,.! nuluce,] by a.,
""""•cMt nusrepre.sentat.nn ' has been s.M aside in whi. h there"" no, ,u f„,,, ,,,,.1, .,„ ^,.^,,^ ^,^ j.^^„^ ^^ .^j^_^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

l' "i X, ,. ' \
^"'*''- ''''•' l""'«-«i'"'t '-. sh..« that

"i Ho-Mhell ,„ Deny v. /Wk (/,). were no, enun. ,ati„.. any
••« 'I'Mnne: and ,ha, Bnwen. I,..» . „. X. . fr ,,,!:„ ;
'""'« ('

,
regarded the common law an.l cmiilable d,., , rine

«i

. ..VW r,
J ^ P' «^' ^ A.. .= ^,»,iMmt..„,r that ,„ , , .,,..,,..

"" '"«Mt U A. C. :W7, ,.t JH7 ;«9
'O 'ISSKl .'Ij Cj. J1 5jJ.J _; jg^
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Was there a
conflict

between l»w

anil equity'.'

Opinion ol

the C.A. of

N.Z.

Hiddifirrd v.

Wnnen
f 1901 1 that

the equituhle

dwnritie liid

not apply to

nates of t;oo<l*

„8 the same. "In m. judpinent." lu> went on "the « ,
,

m terit as used in {he pa.«a,e. I have .tted was ,,,.,

intn.led t„ suggest that, in tlte case of an erronet.t.s >...e

.Tnt honestly made, anv fact should be treated as n.a.-..,

:h:;h'would-not be St. tn.ate.i in any o|l- ;--
j:;

"j

mistake" He eon.ludcd by sayuig :
lau theiet.n

;;t::that the mles ..f law and e,uity in th.s .eganl

substantially the same."

If however, it be assumed that equity has her .-wn d ...,„„.

wih regard to innocent misrepresent.tion, is t Hat do.tn,.

: lietf to the partifular ••••"t-*^;!-'^;;^;::!^-- v,!;

is it also ai.pli.able to contracts tor the sale «t good- N
>

1 ti t« these, is there any " .onfli.t or vaname b-^ ,..

S id equit; (^)-^ The only authority whuh h.^ i"-

.liseovered is the following case.

In If,<i^<fo„l V. Warren {kk), the sellers ot lambs ,
latt, ..1

,., e It rgetl on the ground that the partner negou.,.,

;e ale had been i-uluced. by an
""--'Vr^::: P

'

'

,,.Hebiiyerth.theoth.parti^^

;;;:;^x;i:dw.;:"i--misrepresen,.

;^, Ll'f law was elaborately argt.ed, the sellers .-.n.en. .„,

;Ca misrepresentation .ner.,, nuL^rn,, --'^ -;.-
thP Judicature Act. sutll.ient ; the buyer that tlu i >i

•',

tJ:;';-: V'... stm appUe<l. and that the misrepresent.

it it wa^ made, di.l uol g.. to substance.

Williams. J., treate.1 the rule in equity as wider than I

...\,. common law. bu, was ..^lu^. ;-;;--
the Sale of (Joods Act. Hi saving the niie. i

•'tlie existing rules ot la^
.

It «a.

.Lciaration that, at the c.nimencenie it t t .
^^

„t the commo.i law existed (/), as applicable to .aU> .

,„ which the e.,uitable doctrine .lid not app v-

T.
•

* ..i,,ce<l He held that there was ih. routi

Denniston, .1., ..gie.<i. "•- "
j. .„„„i, „„:

,„.,wee,. law and e,,uUv ... .-..ntracts of sale .

,/., rnderthe .lua.r.it..re A,-l, 187:). k '25 (11),

,H-. mi 1 20 N. Z. h. K. 57-2 C. A.
,„,,,,.

,„ Str,.». l.»d b..,.n la,.i m .1..- '';«""";
,^^ ^nJ^^.i v If.."- ^

|;,Ht rnl^'or-Mninon law - meaim th.-s.- rul--, ...
-^f''" ^

, ,.„. 14!l. ..!.. IMS.
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.hat section 11 ot the Law Arnon.In.ont Ah („,) lef, the law
as .t was. Jes«.I M.K.. was, in hi. opinion, enunciating in
/u,/yr«.. V. H.rrion only general prine.,.!... an.l wa«^o,
.Iwnk ng ot exee,>,.on.s. S„ ....e ha,l I.een toun.l in whi.h
. .ontraz-t of ««h. of goods had heen ,>et aside to, a.i innocent
m.srepre«.nt.,tion whi.h did no. g,. ,o .h.. root of the
M.D.ri«-t „;. Moreover, if equilal.le jmiu. ij.les were to ai.plv
.., M,k euntraet8, the reMiK would he ... , i.a„^,<. ,l.e h,w ot
«urrai,t^. and enahJe a Iniyw to re.s,i„d tk^ .outrae, for a
l.r'NMh ot a mere warranty, whi.h the Sale of (Joods Ae.
.xpre^ly says a buyer .-annot ,lo. TIn.s a iMivei, in sueh a
.v.eas Hofdu.s ^. Tan,f,„raf, (/.), woul.i he aide ... avoid the
• im.raet.

The .^tlier .Iu.lg*« eoneurre.l. an.l the o,.inion .,1 the fourt
was th«i an inn.M-ent misrepresentat...... no. going to the
.,l.stHa<* of the .-onNidwalion, even though it in.lu.es assent
toth.. <-««traet, does not entitle the j.ar.v .nisle.l to repudiate
It.

' '

Tl... d.ffieulty in relation to the law .d warranty p.dnted ou. l^imcult,k Denniston. .T.. ,« apparent l,„m the fact that if the
'

Mippose.l rule exists, a buyer ..f a horse ..u the sellers
assuraii.e. given m.Iepen.lently ot the .-..nfra.t that the
l^uimal IS sound, may rej«Ht it. if unsound: whereas, if the
liuyer were to rely upon a warranty in (he contraet itself he
ouki not. This result wo.,|,i s<.em to W a n,l,uHo a,l
'llKUMUIII.

it would ap,H.ar. therefore, as the result of the authorities. t'rop<«.Uo„.
t a. the rules of equity and ..f .-ommou law ar.. the sam... an.l
!l..'t ail inno.ent misrej.reseiitation has no eftV.t ui).)n th.-
valKhty of the .ontra.t unless the existen.e of (he .-..iilrae.
i« .xpipssly ha.sed up..n th.> truth ..f th." repr.s,>n(ati..n o.
unless it m.lu.'es mistake in an essential matt.., If this view
l*'on,..(. the eon.ra.t is voi.l (,;), sul.je. i however to the

i<i the law
')! warranty.

M.fl"h j"a" UlT'^-
"" " ""''^'^"'f'^''^ ™r"-l«n.l« w,tl, . 25 .11) of the

>V ??"»":«« T'a" "'^^J'"'"
^> "" <• ^^ i" Joh,,."." V. McHae [1906]

:<> \l,h I i\\ •

..
"'"f'l'rwtiitiiticii of an .-xisliat; fa>t, aoiny to the-

'• th, vuluo of the fl„„. .,,1,1. ,„a,l,. w,tho.,t frau.l. „.av HcarK- L .A'ro. urf

/I fMf. 75'J.

i"l». II rliat II,,, |;,w.,f ini.„vi,l i.„..^r..pr. umiali,,.) ,s i, rculiiv . bri.i,.|.
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Misripri'seii-

tfttioii as

applicable t<i

completwl
tranwwiions.

rieht of the .mify misl.-l to aHinn it U8 against the represonio,,

who is ostoppod fro... treating the contract an ..on-ex.>..M,i

The .listiiictiou might !..« important where the rights ot linn,

nerH0..8 supervene.
.

For example, suppose A. sells to H. a bowl on IJ. s uiuv.n:

misrepresentation that it is m.ulern work, and the boul i.

sola as l)eing ...odern, whereas it is a valuable ant.que. li .

discovering this fact, sells it as a.i antique to (\. a buv.i iii

good faith. Before (r) it is delivered to ('., A. deman.l. .

return ot the bowl. Here it is conceived that, il the c.mii,,rt

between A. an.l «. were void, ('. gets no title; if it wcr.

voidable bv A., (". does (.») get a good title.

There is also a settled doctrine of equity applicable. ;.i

least to misrepresentation on the. sale of land, and i^lI.^'st^

therein that a contract cannot be rescinded where .t ha> l.een

executed on both sides, so that the parties cannot be iestn,..l

u, their original position (t), in the absence of f.^nul. or

essential mistake (u), or fiduciary relationship betw.en lK.'

parties (,r). This doctrine has been extended to lc;.s..s hv

deed iu), and sales of shares (z).
. , ,

But' no case has been found in which this doctrine has l.cn

applied to a sale ..f goods, and it seems wholly inapph.al.ic to

it (a). Moreover, if the true view of the effect of innocent

"'
^^l'i^fU.r'Xli;^'/::'B.. C. -night ... . Mtle under a. 9 oC the l^a..,,. A„

'""•'(.rAt <t.„,on 1-.W ; Bal.cock v. U.son (18«0, 5 Q. B. D. -m. C A
:

.^

r,. .1. W B 524: and under . 2."? of the Ccle. <»H(e^

A. to essential ...mr.k.- ..e iJ-mj/mm v. K.m/(.«m (l/48t 1 \ es
.
.n i

?:;:V/4;:'n«9^f^l-^. ^:
' H^. ^l-e ..... ru.e of exe..ut „....a-

•'"
U) SC^on V. Norm Ea.Ur.,SaU r,- fi^] l^Ch^

JJ;;
74 1. J. Ch^

1«^_

I,. th» case Joyce. /.. joote* Blackbur... <f
'

' f^'^je t a^ 1^"

Uarned .l.id«' i=»>' "-..f cfmtrwfnf^ .•on,pkt..d an.! ,n.ou,p!«t, ......

,,,,rri!,i « ifh total fiuhire of ,-..»n.»^ef»tM)n.
, ,

. .,1,.
, f ..,. .1- is

ifl-i Otherwine curious rcsiilf. foll.-wvd. A coi.lr...i ... »Jl<
.

'
^'

ex:^;.^r"".lel.very and pa,.„ent If then .. 7-!>^'- ;•'-;; ,\:^
,nnocent n„.t»kc represented in .

«f
P »• ^ -S^J '' >

^ ;r^;^^^ ';,,;„,,„ , ,s

all remedy .m.ned.atelv \u- hx* pa.'l 4nd t.ik, ,- t

; "'"'i.'^the ,r;..n...cn..n bo

.1...;,^. 1,.. ..annot iudee of it except ly mm-! • *->'^ '"/,.. >f.r..„i„

deeined not " executed - til! the buyer r>».>

'";'\;"J-..fg .'l,;,.;,,,, ,liat tl..

doctrine .ipolies U> trunB»cti.>n« (»Hipli*«< f/ '"'»•
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riiisicpjcxeiitafiim Ih> tiiat, to he flh'ctuul. it niunt produco
tssoiitiul mUtuke, contnwls ot sale of j^oods an- within the
ixiejition to the rule.

It liiis l»cen stilted ahove (/<) that a repudiation of i contrart HisHiuh,, in

III! tiie j^rouiid of misrepresentation is only (•onipet<nt to the '"''''/'''""

piiity misled where nxtitiitio m intet/rum is podsihl" (r), that
is, «liere the parties can lie restored to their original juwition

a> iKlore the i-ontract, for it is a general rule that " where a

iinitract is to be reHcinded at all, it must be rescinded in toto,

;iii(l the parties put in .itatii quo " (d). Thus, any thinj,'

loreivcd under the contract must \te returned or tendered to

ihf other jmrty. Hut the rule must uot be taken too literally,

and as imposing an absolute obligation in all events to restore

the other party fully to his original positioi.. The .itatii,i

(jiK, ante may have been changed or modified, either by some
iiMi'ie for which the pnrty seeking relief is not resjxjnsible (< ),

or liy the legitimate exercise of the rights given him by the
coiitnut (»), as by reasonable, but uot excessive, trial of
the goods to see whether they are in accordance with the
"oiitract (/).

Ill Adam V. Xewbijiging {;/), the House of Lonis decided Adam v.

that a person who had been induced by misrepresentation to ''Vt''t'<>»</f/«»sr

enter into u jmrtnership in a business which was at the time
insolvent did not lose his right to avoid tlie contract by reason
of the business having by its own inherent defeit further
deteriorated since.

.1

lorinal (kli/ery, ns by deed. He says: "It is curious that tlie doctrine
sh.mid lease I., apply wlieo the formal instruineiiv of transfer has been executed,
. r til,, formal delivery of a chattel has taken place. In many cases the niis-
ri'pri-,i.iitali(.ii cannot, or iiiny not, be discoveren untit the purchaser has secur.'l
Ins li'Cal title."

1*0 Ante. 4U3.
(ci The MHiiie principle applies in Keotla;id : Wexleni Bank of Scotland v

.4rf./« .IW)-, L. K. 1 H. L.. Sc. 145; see per Lord Cranworth, at 164: Claoguw
ail!' S. U. H]i. Co. V. Boyd and Forrenl [r.U5J A. C. 5-26.

_
I'/i I'er I,oid Ellenbarough in Hunt '. Silk (1804) b East, 449, at 462-

' '' '* ''*: ''irke v. Ihcknun (1858) E B. & E. 148; '27 L. J. Q. B. '223;
IW K. li. in'A; app. by P. ('. in lt,juha.t v. Macpherson, (1H78) 3 A. C. Wtl

!',','". Br«"'»tll. B.. ill HeU v. T.Jttenall (1871) L. K. 7 Ex. 7, at 11-
i.: 4. h. J. E\. 4. Se.! aUe Chapman v. H'it/ier.9 1I888) 20 (J. B D 8'24

"' (^"cy V. Mouf.ti am)) S H. * \. ififi); '29 L J. Ex. 110; 120 R. K.
5.1.); hmllor v. Ullimore (lM'29) !» B. 4 ('. 2.59; 8 ]„ J. K. B. 135 ; 32 R. RiU: llar,,nr v. Grotci (18.55» 15 C. B. (567: 24 L. J. ('. P. .-SM; 100 R R 535-
H,.,*i„„ V. Applebj, (IKl(i) 1 Htark. 47^ See also Co<le, s. ;J4. and s. .3.5

'31 It .\. C. 308; 67 L. J. Ch. l'»6«. Thi« case seems to dispose of the
*>m>t expressed by Thesiger, L.J,, m .Vaddell v. Blockei, 11878) 4 (j. B. D. at
W.J, 4H 1,. ,). Q. R 517, whether a hiyer who has l^-en defrauded in the pur-cn.w of shares lould return tl...., I.. (Ue seller if thev ha.! sir.rr deprrr,st4 in

',n"'"il-' ,^'T
"'"" ''" ^'"'''' f'fa' wortli "• Wea'tem Bank of Scotland vI'Wif .1807) L. B. 1 H. L., Sc. 14f , it 166.
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Indemnity of

person avoiil-

inR contract.

AVOIDASCK OV TIIK < O.NTRA(T. [bk. lit

liiiw ill

Hcotlmi'l

.

MiBrepit'wii-

tation of liiw

^s

c

The nurtv who himself . luiin- 1o lescin.l a .-..ntruct. althouj:!,

he <a.uH.t IH. ,.hM.Ml alwaVH /. >'«'"
'/""

J" »»- «•'"«' ;»':"
'"

,.au re.cvor su.l. .hunaKO^ a. he n.ight have re.overea .n .„

action of .lereit. vei i. enti.le.l to he put n, sMu .,„o mi tu

„« possible. Th,-;. he is enlitleil to a retur,. ol any mom-v I,.

ha8 nuia. with interest (A), an.l lo l»e so far .n.len.n.he.l n. -.

Ik. rolieve.1 from all the ohliKati.ms and .onsequemes « in. L

result from the ;ivoitle(l iimtract (i).

In Kcotlana the law of misrei.res<-ntation ot r.<t is ulei.ti..;

with the civil law. an.l the English .ommoii law, as .le. hum

hy Hla.khurn. -T.. in Kennedy's case {k).

'The representation which, if untrue, just.Hcs a repuai.iH.i.

of the contract hv the party to whom the re|.resentat ,.

ma.le, must, like mistake, he as t.. fact, an.l not as to law ^/

A misrepresentation as to the hgal rfffct of an inst.u,n..i.

bv which a partv is in.lu.e.l to execute it. or to a.t uii-m it.

does n..t therefore entitle him to repu.iiate it. or to jr.ve 1,.,,,

a riifht of action, or prouna of defen.e (,/.). Bt.t .t ,h..

representati.in be. not of the lopal eftV.t ..f a .hu-untcttt l.nt

„f its essential .hara.ter. as, for example, where a m
1

ot

exchanpc is r.-presentea to be a guaranty, this woul.l he a

representation <.f fact causing essential mistake (/().

\ represcntati..n that an instrument has been int.rin.t.M

in a particular sense by a Court may be one of fa.t [o). A.,.1

„„ Karber9-s Case f 1W«K;'
<;i'- V ''^'V-^m'' V^Ch HH C A.:Seu

,1875, «..! 1 >. 40 n-a-.- ».tl u«..r 1 «^'^^»",
•

^ , ^ „ :,7:, ,v,,lnl.i^

Pearl l.'le .1 vMiruHc*' ( " I l'"'»J ' K- "• •'''"• ''*••

'

,„, s..,- .H to tins. <,ule. f24. Th.. plinis.. .'»'",:"'"„,,
„„,,„ ,l„

liiiturc ot til'' <lo<oi"'-i''- •' ""'.\"^,i';r^'~'"''ou-, Hv if tlir ;iucli'.">'<r i""

,„\ Jnnes v. Edneii (IHI'2) :i ( ain;i. -'H". g,\.. H '• '
'

„„ ,„,

rm 1

»
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J rP|)re^M•nta»ilm may also he .me of fact, thouffh it lw> hasod
.,11 wroiijf )<roiuulN of law. |.rovi(lp.| it ,|„ „„t amount to the
"tiitcment of an opinion an to tho law (/<).

In lieatti,- v. L„r,l Kh„r,, (</i. tlipn- is an olalmrat.- .liscun- lifnin,-^.

...... of tl... law on this suhjct in its aj.|.li.ation to thp .as.- <.f ''{^7!

an a>r»"i.t honestly representing, himself t«. have an authority
wlii.h he .loes not |...ssess. and Mellish. L.J.. in .hdiverinp
the ju.lfrment of the Conrt. expressed a very strong opinion.
'In.i if in such a <ase the written authority 'of the ap'iit was
i.!<ke.l for, and shown by him. he would" not U- p<-rsonall\
rosp<;iisible for the innocent misrej.resentation ..f its lejral
.>»->;

:
and he laid down the jjeneral proposition that 'here

thcic is no lepresentation in point of fact, hut merely ...le in
point of law. that is to say. if the person who deals with the
affpiit is fully aware what the extent of the auth(.rity of the
aifeiit is in point of fact, hut makes a mistake as to its
siifticiency in point of law. the afjent is not lial.le for
luiHrepres-ntation of authority.

Many representatitms. too. which aj.j.ear to he representa- l{epre«.nta-

lions of law may involve representations of fact, and are
''""

treate.i as such. Thus, for example, a n>presentati«n. express lT7h!^.
or ini|.lie(l, of the ability of a company to borrow, or to issue
stock, nniy in reality be a statement 'that certain facts exist
whi. h hy law authorise a comjiany to do so (/•). A statement
of law, being only the stat.-ment of an opinion (s), may
lontain within itself by imjdication a statement of fact (/j.
The .litticulty of distinjfiibMnfr l)etwcen the tw(. classes of
»tatem.'iit has been well j ..inte.l out by Jessel, M.R. (ii):
A luisrepresentution of law is this: When you state the

facts, and state a cimclusion of law. so as to distinguish
MwHMi fa<ts and law. The man wlio knows tlie farts is
taken ti> know the law; but when you state that as a fart
«hi(h III. doubt inv.ilves. as most facts do, a conclusion of

Ii«(' l..-.„
;, r..presi.ntatioi. ,.f la.t V S... cast, in next not.'. In Upton v

Tr.(,./n,fA ,1H75| «! N S. 45, tl... «tat..rn..nt that cxmm-V^ opinion lia<l givon a
I'ftai.i iiu'aninB •<> a .(.xiiiiieiit was ilc.i.l.'.l l„ 1„- i, iiiisroprrspntation of law

>P} \.mlo,t V. r„ppar,1 (IH'.C.I) 1 Ch. <.f2; C^ \.. .1. 01.. 8 .statement tl.at
i.n.l M.I.I n;is n.it K.il.jirt to rcotii.-tive .•..v.'nantsK

I'C '
( li. (77. at 8tK) -«04; 41 Fi. J. Ch. 804.

(ri St.. Uichardson v. WilUnmsr,, (1H711 T,. I{. f. Q. R 27i; • 40 I J

y
« It): i.i.d Cherni v. Col. Hank nl Aiislrahsm (18ti()i 1. H 3 p' ( 04". 3^

„; L.
'" "* ''"Pl"'"''-! ''.^- M.-lli-h, ti.,)., in lieatlie v. Eburu, xupra-

f .ri.a../, « hrecutor-s v. Humphreys (18M»\) IM K). \\. I). .54 ; tAS I,. ,7. Q B 57

t.''"iil'im,
^'

'" "*"'"' "'"'''' '*'"'' '''''""^"'''- ••"' "••'' impliedly repn'senfed

"' T-rr I ur. in ( ;y(„ii v. Tribilcock (1875| ',11 N. S. 43 at .50
It. Sv nti thi.s. po.sf, 511. ry.a.
HO fii KihjIfKfirltl V. iMmliitiilirry ,l87fl) 1 Ch. U. ()«.);). at 702, 7U3.
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lt^•llr>'^^tltH

tioii ikH to

ftfi'Vi of

privntc riKht"*-

ttttioii i>( Ibw

(ailiirc o(

r()n'«i<l<'r»tion

law. that in Mill a ntatemeut ..f fa.t and uot a nta omen n,

Z- It i« »"« <»''• •"- " '"'• '-"•"""" """ ^"^ '"'
""

1.0 knowLMJ^r.- or "-lati-.n of law." Hut when- a nUKr. ,...

..ntation. even ..f law. i. fnawluleut, the nnl.nary rule .1,..

""l"'i;.l:lation a. to ..iva.e rights, though depe.uU-n, ,„.

r„le« o law. as of the effe.t of a private A,t -t •arlumu-.,,

"V. that it .onfers .ertaiu ,...wers w.U In- treated .^
.

,pi.reH.>ntation of fa.t and not of law (y).

Want of .-onsideration for a promise may be shown no. «..!,

standing the pr.Mni.e was in.lu.ed hy « .msreprenenta ..„, M

C for •• want of oon.i.leration -"'^'Kc-'J-'-Xt: n!

knowle.lge either ..f the fa.ts or of the luw (-)•
^hiH n.

<

wis .arefullv eonsi.lered by the I'ommon IMeas n. S,M

went.'in the language of IMa.kburn. J.,
"l^-

'1 "»;•

;

the Hubstan.e of the whole ...nsideration. This yni '

. nsi era ion was hel.l to be available as a defence Ik......

Ur ar to a negotiable instrument: the nnsrepresen ......

t^, in the «rst ea. .me
'^\^^-;;^;:^^":^'t7^t

for the debt for which, when of fuU "J-'"'
, /,, . ,,

.romissorv n..te; and in the se<ond ease, one of fa.t. .1. t .1.

LZnt .J the .lebt for which the note was grven was hu,e,

than it really was.

,., P. MeU.,r a..d UnU « .n /W./UM v^ £^o„ ««,<.|;;.. -|

S. V. Hy. .187.-.) '2 Q. B D. 1:
f
>^- J^^iy "g

"Jj %0; 63 L. J. Q B M.
London Com. Honk. v. KiMo« (1884) IJ W- »• ^•..

({g^jj, ih T...»» L. H

C. A.: HritM Workman^
\''"'V''''i;, ^tfUeT^urance r,.. [VMl

602. C. A.; cms.! »"-! recmcd..! ^'"^««;"p^-„;" v. f^oyal /<omJo«. Etc. hj.

I., J. C. p. 145. TlH' paxnane quoted
'"J^

'''"y.,;'';'^";.
......e of th.. fa.t. "|«"

,n,l..rstoo.l. T1.U-, for «...,.pU-. ".oney P»
^J^^'J

^.''j'^'^'^ //'.^^ f,,, .,r .f la-

-

;'ot 'Uv..rahU. : H«r.. v. IVar I;" ^-- -
, Jt. \*^i.{e an .11.....! "^ vu.d

i\»o Coward v. //uy/.^, .1855) 1 K. * J. 443, 103 K. K.
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FkaiI) by itwlf ren.lerH all .ontiu.lH ,o„h,hl,- „l, i,„,,„ y, i ,e„d„.
..*L .4 I..... _l -••.*« . . - _

iM.tl. .It law tiiid ill i.(|inty. X„ niaii ix iMmii.l l.y a liar^uiii
into which he liaH been tloceiv.-.l by a frau.l. bo.anm- a,ss«>nt i.
n«essary to u valid loiitrucf , and thpie is .o froe assent wheiv
frau.l and tlecpi.tinn have Ix-en iiNed as inntriinienfs to .oiitiol
the will and influence the ansent. The common law rules
reiiUiiiff to the ctTect of fraud are expressly saved by the
(0.1c ((/). But fraud may briuff alniut an indeiiendeiil Vuuse
-iJ nullity, m where it causes an essential mistake, which
imllifii's utment; in which case the contract is void, and not
merely voidable (/;). Hut if is not the fraud which invalidates
the .oiitract

: it is the indepenilent cause of nullity.
It was stated in the precedinp chapter that a contract

Induced by innocent material misrepresentution affords no
ground of action for damages by the jierson misled. It is in
ibi* lespct that an innocent misrepresentation ditiers from a
fraudulent one, inasmuih as the latter gives a ground for an
action of tort viz., an action of deceit where there has been
lamujfe to the person <leceived. " Fraud without damage, oi
ilamage without fraud, gives no <ause of action, but where
these two concur an action lies," was the maxim laid down
bvCroke. J. (c), and .juoteil with approval by Huller, J., in
the leading case of Pasfey v. Fnemon (</)', and by Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lord Herschell in the House of Lords
111 iJ^rrjf v. Peek (c). The tw.. effects of fraud were thus
«ell statetl by Lord Wensleydale in Smit/i v. Kay (/) : "Fraud
Ifivis a nnixr of actio,, if it leads to any sort of damage ; it

nmuls ionttacU only where it is the ground of the contract,

(a) 8. fil ('2).

I
('I Sit ,ier Jeune, P.. in Moss v. Moh» [18971 ^ '-^'W; Wi f.. .1 P 154

ii'-ri- III, l.arned Judgi; .liHtiiigiiisheti " Hiich fraud u8 in.luecs consent," and
"U(li frauil iis prcx-uri-H the app.-aran<'c willimit fli.' reality of roiisont

"
If' iliil.ii ;i Biilstr. 95.
I'i^ ilT«'.l| ,3 T. K. 51: 2 Sin. L. I'. 9tli od. 74; lltli .'d. «W ; 1 R. R. 634ine Whole ,|,«.tri,„. o-i the subject wbh imich discussed in the H. L. in Attwood

••^-t l",.,, fi 01. .V r. -2*2; H L. J. n.. I»5; 44 R. R. 116.
I'l ilt*9) 14 A. C. 337, at 343. 363: 58 L. .1. Ch. 804
I') I1H.W. 7 H. L. C. at 775-776: 115 R. H m

contritct*'

viiidalilc.
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Uetiiiitions of
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-J

Civil Code of

France.

Essential

elements of

fraud.

The fraud

must lia%<'

been relied

upon

.

ami whore, unless it had been employed, the <rontra(t would

never have been made." In the latter case therefore tlic

contract may be rescinded without proof of damage {(j).

Although fraud has been said to be " every kind of artiticf

employed by one jierson for the purpose of deiciving anothei ,

"

courts and lawgivers have alike wisely refrained from ;iii\

attemj)! to define with exactness what const ilutes a frauil, ii

being so subtle in its nature, and so Protean in its disguixs,

as to render it almost impossible to give a definition wliidi

fraud would not find means to evade.

The Roman jurisconsults attempted definitions, two of wl:i(!i

are here given: " Dolum malum Sehvivs ([uidem ita detinii:

maohinati(mem «iuandam alterius decipiondi causa, cum uliud

simulatur et aliud agitur. Labeo autem, posse el sine

simulatione id agi ut quis eircumveniatur : posse et sine iloln

malo aliud agi, aliud simulari; sicuti faciunt qui per ejus

modi dissimulationem deserviant, et tuentur vel sua vel aliena

Itaque ipse sic definit; dolum niiilum esse omnem calliditutciji,

fallaciam, machinationem ad circumveniendum, falienduui.

decipiendum alterum adhibitam. Labeonis definitio vein

est" (/t).

The Civil Code of France, without giving a defiuitidu,

provides in Art. 1116, that: " Fraud is a ground for avoidiufr

a contract when the devices (les nianoeuvi-es) j)ractised by ono

of the parties are such as to make it evident that without \\w<i'

devices the other party would not have contracted."

However difficult it may be to define what fraud is in ii!l

cases, it is easy to point out some of the elements tht-not

which must necessarily exist. In the first place it is essential

that the means used should be successful in deed fin;/: that

it should have brought about the contract (/) : that it slioulil

be fraii-1 dann locum contractu!. However false and dishdncst

the artifices or (contrivances may be by which one man nuiy

attemjit to induce another to contract, they will not <ntitl»'

that other to relief if he knows the truth, and sees throu>rh the

artifices or devices. Hand enim drcipitur qui srif sv dfnjn.

Or the other party, though unaware of the true fact.s, may

have contracted without having been induced thereto by tlic

other's fraud. If a contract is made under such (iirmii-

(g) This seems to be involved in the judgment last referred to. ami also ic

the decision, e.g., ot the H. L. in Central Ry. Co. of Venezufla v. Kixch (W>'

I,. R. 2 H. L. 99; 36 L. .T. C'h. 849.

(/i) Dig. 4. 3, 1. 2.
.

, I ,

(i) In the lan{,'uapo of the old pleading he must show the fiihiii (.f/hta:

a communication : Leakins V. CUssel (1663) 1 Sid. 146.
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^rances. the mdiuement or m„tivo for makin^f it is e,' ronre.si,
not the falso or fraudulent rei)resentati..i,H, whi.h arc not
Wieve.l or are not relie,! „,,on. but some other in.lepen.lent

Xext, it is now well settled that there can Ik- no fraud
^^itliout dishonest intention, no such fraud as was forn.eriv
:mned a le;,al fraud (k). Therefore, however false nmy he
the representation of one party to another to induce him to
make a contract, there is no fraud, if the party making the
representation ho„estly believed it to be true; although other
remedies are sometimes available to the deceivetl party as for
e.^:anlple, a total failure of consideration, or breach of warranty
or avoidance of the contract for simple misrepresentation
To constitute fraud there must be a representation, not only

talsc in fact, but also made fraudulently, that is to say, made
with knowledf^e of its falsity, or without belief in it's truth
lynade recklessly with' a carelessness whether it be true or
false (/). And the absence of a reasonable ground for belief
IS not an element of fraud per ,r, but is evidence tending to
iiejfative the genuineness of the belief (/).
The mistaken belief as to facts may be created by the seller

l.y active means, as by fraudulent concealment '{supprc.sio
r<-r,), or knowingly false representation {^ui/re.stw falsi); or
lussively. by mere silence when it is a duty to speak. «ut it
1^ only where a party is under some j.ledge or obligation to
reveal facts to another that mere silence will be considered
as a means of deception (m).
Where the fraud consists in frau<lulent representation, the

<k] It is the distinction between the moral complexion and the lecal con-

•rir'nr
'
^V'^r"*/''"',

?."' '''' '" *•«= unfortunate exprel on?" ' legal

; n T ? '^°"'*.™<^*"rf '^'Vr ''^P^''^'''''"^ '^'"'•h were denoiinred bv Bram-»el. LI ,n Wexr v. Bell (18781 3 Ex. D. at 343; 47 L. J. Ex 704 •
••'l do not™ders and legal fraud. It has no more meaning than egal heat or leu-.l co^?

t1 t
V- S- 699; and Derry v. Peek (1889) 14 A. C. 337; 58 L. J Ch 864 •

T<ichy V McBatn [1912] A. C. 18C, P. C. ; 81 I. J. P. C. 130
"^^ "' ^"- ***•

(/I Derr» V. Peek (1889) 14 A. C. 337; 58 L. J. Ch. 864 ; revg. C. A. suh
« m. Peek V. Deny (1887) 37 Ch D. 541; 57 L. .7. Ch 347

^ "- »«"

<m\ Smith V. Hughes (1871) L. R. 6 Q. B. 597; 4o'l. J. Q. B. 224; post

Z'vn
''''

"Ji'oi^ T,',V."^
'"'*' '^f'^'''' ''^ Supreme Court of the V. S . Eail

t Off l."",".^^?- ^^- ^ ^t""*' ^^^ =
''"'' "'her eases cited post, 55tV-560. Cicera

7, ,
',' ^*' nis'inKuishes between silence and concealment :

" Neque enini
^

(^ (olare quicquid reticeas, sed cum quod tu scias id ignorare emolumenti

Mml'\r\yJ!^
quorum intersit id scire"; and he puts the arguments pro

mil P'"f
"f^ »f .R'""l«'s anfJ Antipater, the latter taking the strictly

*
t T^.^tit .'••"•r''lTH'''''r''',

•"^/--'<^''- the former thin'king that no

/n,7 •
'''""''' ^ disclosed. Cicero also puts an interesting case

.rrhlr^f fi r*' '""""T. '.''"/''''' °' ••' ^'"'' " Syracuse, the seller hiring

.„ "v ,,,
''''''"";" «" ««•' '-^'fo"- I'W windows, and stating that all the fish

•I' 'pr^rty
"'"'"'' '

*'"'"''' '" '-"""^''l"''"''*' "f «l''ih fh*- buyer bought

No fmud
without
dishonest in

tention : i»i

teijnl fraud.

Mlstukeii

belief may 1m"

caused
actively or
passively.
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Silence may
be equivalent

to active

misrepresen-

tation.

^ r

test of falsity, according to Lord Halsbury, L.C. («), is iK.t

whether aiiv' speciHc allegation can be proved to be untrut".

l)ut whelUe\ taking the whole thing together there wa>

fraudulent representation (o). " If by a number of statement,

you intentionally give a false impression and induce a per^o„

to act upon it, U is not the less false although if one tak.'.

each statement by itself there may be a difficulty in showiiit^

that any specific statement is untrue. ... You cannot wcijfli

the elements by ounces "(/>).
.

A statement male by a third person which is communicate,!

by one i.erson to another with intent that the latter should

:.ct upon it, and without his being warned that the accuraiy

of the statement is not guaranteed, or otherwise that the state-

ment is not put forward as a representation by the i)Prsoii

communicating it, will be deemed to be a representation l.v

him (q). ^. ,

Non-disclosure of a material fact may sometimes h-

equivalent to active misrepresentation, for such non-disclosur.

may make that which is stated absolutely false (r); or tlio

fact not disclosed may be such that it is impliedly represented

not to exi,st (.»). And when a party has honestly made a

statement which he afterwards finds out to be untrue, it i-

a fraudulent concealment for him to maintain silence and

thereby allow, or still more induce, the other party to fto cm

with the transaction in the belief that the statement b

true (f).

Even a statement, apparently o-ly of intention, i.urimso.

or opinion, may amount to a statement of fact, as wnere .

(Hi Aaron's Reeh v, Twus [1896] A. C. 273, at 281 ; 65 L. J. P. C. 54

: 4e dIS V. Keogh [im] 2 Ir. Rep. 267 C. A., where a satem

wa. lUerally true, but led to ^ false inference, which was not corrected, that

it would remain true. „ . ., o.„,»i. nsAQi 41 Ch 1) 34!*.

(p) Per Lord Halsbury, L.C, in Arnuon v. Smith (1889) 4i i n. i^

at 369; 58 L. J. Ch. 645, C. A.
» r h« P C 83 I. .1. P ^

(fl) Mair V. Grand Rubber Estates- [1913] A. C. 853, P. C.. w '• ',„
^

35; \{ Paragua Rubber Co. [1914] 1 Ch. 542; 83 L.
^-^J^' *-\'Zl Z.

L..T., and Cams, L.J.. in Re Reese Rtter Mumg Co. (1867) L. li. -

:3«) L. J. Ch. 61H. ,iQ7Qv T 1} fi H L -It
4ii:l; t:l

(r) Per Lord Cairns in Peek v. C.uniey (1873) L. « °
"-^v';-

. , . n^^i

L. J Ch. 19; app. and iUuat. by James, L.J., in
^^''^f^Sf'^.f" ,^1 , , ,. v

It Ch. D. at 317; .50 L. J. Ch. 372 C. *• : »nd by Jessel, MJl " Sm
/^^^

Chadwick (1882) 20 Ch. D. at 58; 51 L. J. Ch.
^^l-^-^f^.-'.'^jT'X, ,,,\e,„.

(1821) 5 B. * A. 257 ; 24 R. R. 350 (sale of annuity not stated to he

''^^%)
Per Blackburn. J., m Lee v. Jones (1864) 17 C. B„ (N. «)

^i',ff
^'

L, J C. P. 13) ; 142 R. R. 467; repeated m PMUps v. Foxall
(
8,. L-

^

7 Q B. at 679; 41 L. J. Q. B. 293; per Lord Selborue, L.C, m

Bostcell (1886) 11 A. C 232, at 236. . . j^, 9.1,5

(„ See per Lord Blackburn m Br<,«;«(.e v.
l'«'"P'';" ^^; p,, p 1, a.

at 950; and per Jessel, M.B., in Redgrave v. Hurd (1881) 20 Cli. u.

12 -13 51 L. J. Ch. 113, C A., cited ante, 493.
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" opinion „,»y involvrbv 1 r'' .

' "" ""'"'"'•"I "»

to flie inspect on of the biivor tl.«. f ,: '
'' "1'^"

* ..«e/,o con.p,.i?;,tr;i; Te;:::'™ r ':; r t;'im- not no nted out to l.im Ti 7' " "".^' "* the article

.^•"v"" -».'i--™„,x: •"

nTb r'ii r""anxioiK to buv as f.l.«..,.I,. i.

Duvei is always

are used for hiding the defects IfT K ' T*^
"" "'"""^

himself
"'^^'^^ t-oncealment by the seller

lar£^ V modified evon .„ *i. i
'^' '^ ""^ ^^^^

'.|-i«Ny ,.„di(„;. (,)

• ' """'• "" """1 P«"»»».

J-i'ihbl'"-
""'"' ""' '" I"'"' °'" "«' " »«" »"• m.,1,.
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™

Lord Hiillicr-

Icy in Unnii
V. Croskiui

(1H61).

[jamjridge v.

Leru
(1H37).

1

whom he has not conlrarte l)y u stninfrei'. <hat is to suv,

by any (»ne of the public at hirijp who may he injurt'tl l.\

such deceit or iiefjlipeiice (</).

The pii'iciples by which tlie limits of responsibility toi ;,

false representation are to be ascertained, were laid down h\

Lord Hatherley (then Woo<l, V.-C) in Uarni v. Crosl^n (, .

U8 follows

:

'• Every man must be held responsible for the conseiiuciM i--

of a false rei)resentation made by him to another, upon wIikIi

that other acts, and so acting, is injured or damnified

provided it appear that such false representation was iii;i.lf

iritlt till- itifeiit thai it shoiiUI Ix iictrd u/ion by xmli third

person in the manner that occasions the injury or loss.

The injury . . . must be the imincdinte and not the icniutH

conseciuence of the representation thus made.'

The case usually cited as the leadiufj one cm this point i>

Lanijridiji' V. Lcr}i (/), where the defendant offered for ...le

a f,nin, cm which he put a ticket in these terms: " Warranted.

this elegant twist gun, by Xock, with case complete, made f.n

his late Majesty, George IV.: cost GO guineas: only L'l

guineas." The gun vas .sold to the plaintiff's father, who

tidd the defendant that it was wanted " for the wv. of liin»^elf

and his sons." It was warranted to be good, safe, aiii

secure gun, and to have been n.ade by Xock. The giui burst

in the hands of the plaintiff, injuring him severely, ami it

was proven not to be of Xock's make. The ;)h.intiff br.mfrlii

an action on the case, alleging that the warranty was fals..

and fraudulent, and the jury av>arded him £400 danKijres

On a rule for a nonsuit, it was argued for the defendant that.

there being no privity of contract betweei, him and the

plaintiff, no duty to the plaintiff could result from the .(.mia.t

with his father.

(,/) LannrUhe v Uty (18,17) 2 M. * \V. 519; fi I- J. 'N- ^'l '^,
'

4(i R. R. pW; (1838* 4 M. k W. 337, Ex. Ch.-. set '>>'('"/"'•«'' "l^ '

",' ,'"34

oa by Wood, V.-C, in Barry v. Vro.key (IWU) 2 .^ * H. 117 11**, l"^'/

H. R. 91 : and by T.or.l Cairn. \nPe.k v. Ourney .1873 L. R. 6 H->/' ,;

412; 43 L. J. Cli. 19; see also Hoxegood v. Bull (1877) 36 L. i. '/',,
sLnan v. H'.rHer (1891^ fiS T. T. 1.3-2, C. A (no represent at .on t„ rla

•

If) 2 J & H. at i>-2; 134 R. R. . adopted by Lord Cainis ,11 Pff*

r;«r«e,/ (1873) T.. R. fi H. L. 412-413; 4.3 f.. .1. Ch. 19

ii\ 2 M. & W. .519; 6 T.. T. (N. S.l Ex 1.37
;

4(i R.
^:/f^^^^J^.%

4 M.\t \V. a37. Fourteen years afterwards in Lot,gnyui v- «.""'i/
,*

Ex. at 70C,: 20 T. .1. Ex. 430; 8r, R. R. 459, ParVe. B »"<! " '"^^
,^

^^

.ses other eminent Judges, referred to this deeis.on with
"Pf'""' Vv BrfU

,„r Lord Cairns in Peek v. Cxmieih "Ufra- I* was.
•'0*''^1'''t "'i n B Ti«.

MR., in Hearen v. Pettflrr (1883, 11 Q. B. D. at 611; 5i? L J. W B

r. A., as
••

a wholly unsatisfactory case to act on as an authority.
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•I- he was eiliitj' 'r :,r b\;;/"7-
^''" <'-t held

Uliilo .lerli„i„„ t« J..V if .)

»»."<<""' on the rase.

'1'" <a.e of art Hcs ch n
' ' '"': " ''^""'I''- <hat. even in

".i>.'i.t pass
;

or t /
"'

f u. '.rt^T"
'"*." "'""^^ ''"'"'^ ^'-V

^"'f' "s an unIoa.e ;,, , h T "'" •'"">'-"•"« i" itsel
,

•''M.i.inti. ,in;t;;^;:Lra 7":;:/;:? ;:f
— > -'

-

"» the part of the .eller the ,,1-Zf ft .
'^J*''''''""»"""n

ei.!: "C Tm In T:
^"^'"fe',"' his Lonl.hij, ,,ro-

•hen there is „„ cLst .^ b^ t
.'

l^^
''"°^"^"

*''*"-^V.

•'f'"" the prin.i,, e of
'

n
«"»'»•" wo„hJ have Iain

pnnciple IS that «,«,.,•<' ««/!W /«/J/ , f^*^*^"""' (v): whuh /^n^/.j^v.

:'H.ht of action; but tittfileV:^;:;^ ^^^^'^ J~
intention that it shoulci be acted unon W .7

^^ ""
"uJ fliat act must i.ro,I„L V ^ '

^^ P"'"*^ injured,

t-in^ delive e<rto the ^r'^' v ^™' •*' '"^^^'"^ «*

':';>-phJ^t;:rh£r^fart:::^ ;!:.r^-™-

person lo be ommunTcafeS f^^^^
"^ '^' intermediate

""",

f -i "PonTtir:::: ;l" y'Hut'tj:?t^ '''-^^"f

''^age. the result 'of that' r.'ud n /"f
'' " ^'"'''^' ""''

""d conswiuential hZ IT ^'^l""'":""^
f^-om »» act remote

't^'ime a one o 'its - h
^''^^^'"P'"^^ V the defendant at

7'-n.,e\::ht ;;:HT;n;;7e?'-^^'^
^"^^*'^' -^ '^^ ^--^ --^

" l''^">ore V. ^„«rf (,,), the defendant agreed to sell a

513

B.S.

-NC.gyiSL.J.C.P. n,.50R. R.622.
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False pro-

spectus.

(ieilmid V.

Bates

(law).

False report

of compiiny.

Scott V.

IHxor.

(ISS'Ji.

,,„,,li,. l..,a,.. to Hownu-r, and fraudulonily rei.re.s.ut.a to 1,,,,.

h t h- .-..ipt. wore flSO a m..nth. Howmer. h.uhnK l-uu-

if Ibl tol.onM.U..e. t..ans..n.a hi. ..a..«au.
J"^

- P j-

,,llinff him of th.. .U-t.M,.lanfH rq.n.sontat.ou. Ihe .lot. n 1, ,

.

k. wL 11.;- .omnmnuation had hoeu "".''•'. «""-
'

""

ho^ U. the plaintiff. HM, that the .lote.ulan .
al.hou,

"
.a not autVori..! th. couuuuui.ution to ... p a.u .«, !.•(

:uh'..,«.ntly a.lop.oa it i.. hi. .on.nat vvUh tho phnnt.«. .n„

«-iis liable in aaniairi'S. ,

1 rerh.,r,} v. /^^^^ «). the aefenaant w>. promo er an.

,uam.Ki"K <lin...tor of a .ompany, in whuh the pla.nt tt .

;;;;:; .Lues. t... H..st eount alleged a
*"-/;;";;;;;;

;^, J

r;;:^e:.r;:u:i;;toaeeeive..piainti.a^

,,i„, ,„ ,,„n.hase ..hares. ma«cea him. 1> tiauduln In

a verinj to him a prospectus e..ntain.n^ a false re^.^.n..-

ti, . to purchase shares whereby he suffered loss. H. ..

lemurrer. that the first count was bad, as then- was no ,>m,.

;:rrontra..t betveen the parties: ana that the s..ona n„„„

^r'w. V. D..ro„ au the aeclaration alle.ea th.. ,1.

defendant was a director of a banking .•ompany. and u,

te .Un^ to deceive the plaintitVs and induce them and n,h. -

TZmL shares at a .Mcater pri<-e than the real valu., -l.

Hda published a report whereby he *-'"!;•;-'';;"-

t las contended that the representation was
"•;*;";"';

,,Uuntifts, but the Court ..f Queen s

f-;;^*;. .^^fJ
'

;^ tr

he report was addressed to the shareholders it « as meant

t relation of any person likely to ch-al ^}^f;-^^'
'-

therefore was a representation m.K. to t - P -" "^
,,,

In IWk V. Gunny (/). it was decided \n the \

r K Tel. («. (I'^iW) L. « 4 Q. B. 7W), JW^.. J. v-

Tel. Co. ,1877) 3 C. P. D. 1
:
47 L^ J^ C^

873 : appJl .' l-v I^orl Cluln,.f..r.l
:

(fc) 29 L. J Ex <.2. ii^ 3. .121 K. «^^^^^P^
^^ -j ch. 1'.'.

^ ,

..^i^.J^^^iS: :^.^^2!: ana Be./ord^^i^/;- ^^ ^^^i;^,;^.

^;;,„

t H. it N. 538; were expressly overruled, and icu(( >• i
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51.-.

'"•"•"ill lu.ts. a.1.1 .....nrahnjj fuHs niat,.,i„l t.. I,.. kiM.wn
'""'^

'•"• |.r"s,,e,.,u.s in ,hi. ....e was in tlu- usnal f..„n a.l.in-s.ed

;

'l- Keru.ra ,,ul.l.,, .i.h a f„„a „t a,,,.li..a,i,.u a,,.l . !ii- '-nt.ft ciul n..t. InMvover, originally take u,, sh, ; ,

-

-|r them .u..se,uen,iy ..n ,he Stock Kx-han^ ; an. i; .
-••1 that when the allotn.ent wa. ,.on.,.leteci. tL o/fir, ./A
' ''"'"' ""'

Y'"'""''''
""<1 '•»' ^li-torn were not lia e•- -l-ment .leai.n,. in the .hares. The ,.ros,K.!t s

.ll'-tment was no longer a.l.iresse.l to the ,,laintin
i»"t a ,m,s,,e,tus is not neeessar.ly a.l.lresse.! only to persons

^.l;i'l.v."ff to l.e ,.on.,.any for original shares, as. for ev nu le;vi-.. tt . .sued with the ol,e..t of in.lueing . o
/ '"£

'-.pi.Iv or shares or to buy then, in the ma.t't ,„„.

•ln.l ,.r..„. clesirons of n.^king .'
:1A::^;̂ ^^^l^^ IXJ:.,.

ente.i to him that A. ha.l abandoned all intention of •lin
"°"''' ""'

!as -•..ntract. thereby indu.in.r H *

»'<»tion of twlhliing f„mi contract,

tnrn. th-.t t n!l
"""' "^' ^'- <" ''"I'I'l.v lHm,.eif by buying Henions:'>m tha thud person. A. was p„t to expense and Iosh of

'''"

'- '" Lrm^Mng the anin.ais to the appointed plaee ..d
''"^•

henv.se d.sposu.g of them. In an a,.tio'n for damages W
at he V as entitled to r.eoyer, but that it was no defe ue tothe H.ou that the contract between A. and J{. „-a. one th

'"Jil'l not have been enforml.
There is a very cdose connection betwr-n cases of false

M-Hf ]!:tiir' "^ ^- ^^"^"'"'^ -^:^;^.^" .r^reS''^^::^:!

j

I. U K. R. bll, uimking a clain, of lien knowinply falLi
'
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3

Actioni o(

arikinR out t>l

contnu't, at

•ult of third

IMTdon

.

Tliotii"^ V.

Oeorgc v.

Skifinghm
(18691.

reprt'«entation uixl «prtHi!i <»*cn ..! tii-jrlire"'*'. t.. wliuh tl,r

minip |.rii..i|.l.'-. iirr uppli-iihlo; (..r iin ui.tru.' Tv\m>»euUiU.n

niuv »«• inixle tliioiifrh iirirlitri-ine.

In America. Thomas v. Ainrhr^ter {,>) is j^pneially r.'t.'ii..!

.o ,„ an .'xtrcnu' <us.. on thin question; but it appeals t.. 1..

Iv in u< rcl with the piin.ipie illustiale.l by Paike. 1».. ii.

I.nnqmei,} V. H<>lli,l„i, (/<). and with t).e authorities ,,.,.„

behtw (7). In that euHe, WincJiester, a .lealer in ilrufrs. ...1,1

to one Aspinwall, a .heinist. wh. ajjain sold to a coHiiti,

.loetor. who m.l.l to the pla :itiff. extract of Vila. loin,;,. ,

.iea.llv p<.is..n, whi.h had been wrongly labelled by \\ .':

chester'H assistant as extract of <lan.'..lion, a harn..ess iliu|;.

the two prejmrations cbmel- resembling one another. Hi-

l-laintift's wife wa- renJer^.l daiigeioii-ly ill. It was li.!,!

Jhat the dealer was liable to the plaintit^' in an a.twm tn

neKlij?^'"''^- ""Ppl*"-. <'-^- "»'•'
=
" '^'''*' '•''""' '" >'".""' '""'';

harm Of some person was the natural and almo-* in.Mt. l,'

.cmBequenee of the i-ale of bella i..nna by means of tlw UU

Inbel . . The defendant's duty arose out of the natiiiy .t

his business and the danger t-. others in.ident to it> .ui>

uianaRement. ... The duty of exer.isin^ cHuti.m n, tl,,-

r-8pt>et did not arif- out of the defendant's contraet ot s.Imo

Aspinwall. The wronp done by the deendant was inputting'

the poison mislabelled into the hands of Aspinwal us ;...

urtiele of merrha.-dise to W sold and afterwards used as th-

extract of dandelion bv some person then unknown (ri.

In George v. Shrnujton (.), the plaintiffs, Joseid. (i.mr

and Emma, his wife, claimed damages of the def.n.lant.

..hemist, for selling to the ' usbund a bottle of .heinu al com.-

pound to be used by the wife, a, thr dcfendauf ihr,. hu .

for washing he hair. The declaration .-barged a n.,.n-s..nt.-

tion that the cou'Tound could be used for washing; ^l'*" " "
|

,.^ « N Y W Brett I R., in lUattn v. Pender (1883) H y B. P^';

il is cited by the P. C. in Lomxnxon Natural Can Co. v. ( olli.ii 11,
,

'*'\l' am] ^ ^: j'ex. 430. at 432-433; 6 Ex. 701. at 7B7
;

nr, H. R ^

K. b"i53. C. a. .sal^'of tin of chemicaU l.^ely tc, ^^^P - - jj^*^ ' ^^^^

buyer). And eee al.so />.j-on v. Hell (181b) 5 M. 4 S. 198, 17 K.

to stranger from loaded pun).
, « u oo. in T TOT. 7;>:5.5R Bf

(r) See Lynch v. ^""^'«
'J^f ' V*^'* P ^«h qfl R R% Ltlir.t.ifJ

191: and midge v. Goodwin (1831) 5 C. & P. 190; 38 B. K. •*

"" ^Tf R 6 Ex 1 ; 39 T,. J. Ex. 8. This case was followed by J^^H
ston in Ro«.,i v. Stephen (1907) 14 Sc. L. T. 784. where a clui.i:,. re-

butter of antimony for a chdd's ringworm.
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-"l.inK fron/the .s ^t ''r","'
'"^"'•'^'

*" ''"• «'*"
-'"-- "f ...tion. «„ ,h,. J .u ,1 .

;-"'"••••••••. ''"''t, u K00.1
•''-i^' t„war.i« the

, la^ H K T "'" " •'"'> "" «''-

... .nrnpourulinif it

*"'"• '" "^*" ""'""".v ^l<ill nn.l ...,,.

As (l(>ri(|c>(l on (|i<> ariuxnA ..( . i

F".nt,,rac.ti,.„JJy overrule,! (0 IJ ,t
' ' I""-t..M,lar

^ ^,^11^^^
( ), ... y:«„.y,,,/y, v. Ler;,, „.hi,h it ,,rofesse.l

wnrk„.a„ e,npIove,l bv I .m.'tr; -t!
'
""."'?'•'" ''^""'^''* ''>• "

-.ne the . di«ti„ tV nvlS?';!"*' '"• ^"""'- ^* *'- -"'^

"•I'T. for use an i^Itrumo'nt r ^"^ .^«"'inK s.-pplie.; to

'^- i >-tru.;;;rr ::;^"^,t^'' ^r

'-« ^»-'^<'Ke.

^'" 'nstrumeni or thinij „ liahL 7 ''^ "'*" "* *""•'•

^ynason of hi, .e^li/e'nt a,t •

-f''
'"J"""'^' ^""^«"> <" "'--

I

;-^''
X"r;{.rs;.t' Ja^fK';;;- f;'"-'

a^I., m L. T. 533. 5r An..

I

^^ E.T; if„* Y„,fa^i^-
•^- «- "7M« R R. 689.. a83«. . M. , w

^ " ^ Hale,, .( Co. [1913] 3 K B 351 ti i V' l' ^ ^- ^^^
' P""*- 727 ; cf"k'W.. t„ be defective..

"' "^^
'

^^^ '^^ J- «• B. P63 (ginger-beer battle

h, A"n';w;„ t"p;jT,L\: « ^ C. p. 495= 37 L J r P 033

c>n

Kenven v.

I'eniier

(HH3).

No .ictioii lier

for neglij^ence
unless a duty
on defendant
to plaintilT.
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•

to tW contrnit (h). In other wi.nU mi "< tit>ii ..f «or1. win. I,

in .ul)*tnn.i. .IpimmkIh u|M.n « l.re.i«h of .ontrnrt. rui.iiot I...

broiiKht by ow who in u «fri»nK»'r «• •'•' '""r.i.f (m

Thu*. in Ln,„,mnd v. //»///,/./.y (./). the .iofen.liin. ...1,1 >„

the pluintiff for tli." n«e of liini*elf un.l hi« wife » laiiii- m

defpitivp .•ondtru.tion. hut tlie .lefen.liint di.l not n.i.k." „.n

roprPHontation. The Iiini|. explo.letl an.l injured the v it,

III un uction on the <iiHe hv the hunhanil and wife, allejrna'

a fraudulent warranty to the hunband. the jury found tl,.,i

here was no fraud, an the defendant diil not know of ih.'

defect. //«•/</. that the plaintitt>. ((.uld not rerover. th-r.

lieiug no miifeamnce iiulepenilviilly «/ the rontnut, an,
I

iIm

wife not Iwinj? a party to the .oiitrait. " It would W ifiiif

mueh too far to say that . . . it a ma.hine. not in its iiMtui.

dttnKProud, H earrittjre *"> in»tan< .', hut which miffht Jm,,.iim

no by a latent defect entirely unknown, although diseovciul.lH

by the exeniite of ordinary care, should be lent or Kiv.u bv

one prson, even by the jiergiui who laanufaetured it. i.

another, the former 'should be answerable to the latter tor ,,

subsequent damage arrruing by the use of it." The husl.«i„l

might have sued ahine uikui an implied warranty («) tlutt the

lamp was fit for use in re«i>e.t of any damage sustained l.y Iniii

The folI()wing proiiositions may be deduced from the

authorities:

1. The seller of an article is resp«msi' le io. any iii,|"n

immediately caused to a third person by the use if the arti-

'

bv reason of his reliance on a fm,„l„hrt mi8rei)rescntati,i.i m

\hv seller made with the intent that it slnmld 1h> adcl iii».i.

by that jierson in the manner which causes the injury (/i.

2. The seller is not responsive for the conseciucii.c^ ,it a

mere negligent misrepresentation, unless he owed a <luty ti

the thiril person to exercise due care in making it (//l.

K H. '34 ; Um. in Earl v. LuhhocU [1»I5] 1 h. B. 253; 74 L. .1. K 1' -

V. Xiidlaml Hy. Co. (1WS5. 10 C. B. iN. S.l
fVlisi , o hSn? • W I « ^

r,57. C. A.; Catalier v. Pope [IWK)] A. C. 42H, *» 1j. J- t^- "
lake a«lSJ) 10<> I'. T. 5:13. where the cases are considered.

'

::i;^lfr'E^.mr6Ex%U;8«R.R.459. S..e also B,.. V. ... <

Co. [1913] 3 K. B. 351 ; 82 L. .T. K B. nc.3.

(«) The report states that he d.d and rccov. u.l.

(/) LamtiAge v. Lety. ante. 512: /'" ^\«"''
}„"J^-'T"n «"•.« r k

sn(c 31^ d UHrf V Gould nmi 1 Q- B. 4«1
:
f.2 L. J. Q- " '":'„,;%

""",9tpe, Parke, B. .n Longmeid v.

f'''''-!';:;'/:- -/J ^f;'","i>;
Ui.JJ.. in Heaten v. PerpJfr, «upra, ante, 517; ' iarAe v. .1. a .^• r
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t. Su. h « .lu.y will ,.xiM when with...,, wari.ii., t... Mii.plie*
for .., .u. of „,o thinl ,K.rM,„ an arti I., whi.h he k„„;:. or
.Mi^h. o know. ,„ Ih. i„ HU.h a .oiHliti.,,, a. to U likelv t«
.au«. .lander not nereMurily in.i.h.nt to it. une (,/,; hut i, i,
..tlM.rw,.e where he ,,,erel.v «„,,,,li.., „„ .,„i,|,. .i..„^..,,„„ i„
a... hut whnh he .toe. not. an.l is „n.h., hliK«tio,. to
know. t«) »)e »u<h (/i).

4. The .,ue«tio» whether an artiele i, ,lanK.TouH in u,eil
I- one of law for the Court. n(.t of f«,.t for a jury U)

It remain, to .on.i.lor the m.hje.t of fraud a. spe^iallv
applied m euiiei of mile.

510

SECTION II. -FII.U D OS TIIK SKI.I KH.

It wa. not until lM(i« that it wn. hnallv settle.! whether .

property in k«>o.1h pn^e* by „ .„le whi.h the geller hos
iK-en frauilulently in.lu.e.l to make, hut there is now no
rtH.ni for further question; f<.r it in estahliHhed by the rasoH
'•ite.l (/•) that whenever good* are obtained from their owner
l.y fraud, we m.i»t diRtinguish whether the facts sh-.w a .afe
to the party guilty of the fraud, or a mere delivery of the
(roods u^^o hiH po,>es,i„n. In other words, we must ask
whether the owner intende.l to transfer Wh the property in
^m.l the ,,o8seHsion of. the goods, or to deliver nothing more
than the bore possession. In the former case, there is a
ontra.t of sale, however fraudulent the device, and the
Iiro|.erty i)a8scs; but not in the latter case.
In the former case the contract is voidahh at the election of

the seller, not void „h initio. It follows, therefore, that the
"ller niny affirm and enforce it, .)r niav rescin.l it. He mav
'ue m assumpsit for the price, and thi"s atfirms the contract
or he may sue in trover f.>r the goods or their value, and this
'lisafhrms :t. If he affirm, he must affirm the .-..ntrac* on all
it» terms (/). But in the meantime and until he elects, if the
hnyer transfer the goods in whole or in part, whether the
transfer 1k" of a general or of a .spe«<ial pr.)i>ertv in them, to
"' innocent third j)erson for a valuable consideration, the

Effect of

(mini on the
"ellfr in

PHSsinK

pro|srly.

D»'p«'n<lij on
seller's

intention to

transfer pog-
sossion Hnd
ownersliip, or
possession

only,

Contniot not
roirfab initio,

but Vdulnbte.

•S] Lfr^V ™'V^-
'>•

.^^e?• ^- *• "'""• ^^7; Blacker v. Lake
* C ;7!ti. J. P ^i|"\=3^"""'""" ^<"- (<" Co. V. Collint [1909] A. C. (540.

^^:%'l"T"^ n ^^''r"*; •'T'".^,"""""
"' ^«"'* '1*^5' 1« Q- B. D.

(,, ft 1
,• 9- ^ ''*^' ^- *•: ^<"" V. Batey ,t Co. supra " ^ ^

'') Blacker v. Lake (1912) 106 ly. T. fi.33.

'^

p
^'

-I .ef cases 521 leqq., and irquhart v. Macpherson ilfiTSi 3 A. C. Ml
''» airutt V. Smith (1634) 1 C. M. R. 312 rpri<:e not due).

lii^lits of

tmnu tide

til i I'd persons
protected, if

iKfjuired

before nvoid-

iince.

I

O. r*'
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Not protected

where iieller

only trans-

ferred posses-

sion.

Intention not

to pay for the

goods.

Load V.

Green
(1846).

Parker v.

Patrick

(1793).

rights of the original seller will be subortliuate to those of

such innocent third person (m). If, on the contrary, the

intention of the seller be not to pass the property, but merely

to part with the pos.ic.ision of the goods, there is no nale, ami

he who obtains such possession by fraud can convey i.o

property in them to any third j)er8on, however innocent, tnr

no property has passed to himself from the true owner.

The early cases, however, are not universally in accord with

the principles above stated (ii), and in more than one of them

the property was held not to have passed, although it was very

plainly the intention of the seller to transfer the title, as wel!

as the possession, of the goods.

But in Load v. Green (o), in 1846, where the buyer pur-

chased goods on the Ist of July, which were delivered on the

4th, and where a fiat in bankrujjtcy issued on the 8th, the

jury found that the buyer purchased with the fraudulont

intention of not paying for the goods (/>); and it was hclil.

that even assuming the act of bankruptcy to have been ( luii-

mitted after the purchase, " the plaintiff had u right to

disaffirm it, to re rest the i)roperty in the goods, and reiovei

their value in trover against the bankrupt."

In the early case of Parker v. Patrieh (q), the King's Hciicli

held, in 1793, that where goods had been obtained on f:i!>f

pretences, and the guilty party had been eonricted, the title

of the original owner could not prevail against the rights of ii

pawnbroker, who had made hona fide advances on them to

the fraudulent possessor, the 21 H. 8, c. 11 only applyiiifr ti

stolen goods. This case has been much questioned, but tk

only difficulty in it may l)e' overcome by adopting a suggestion

(ml AtlenhoTough v. London and St. Katherine'x Dock Co. (1878i -TC P- P

480; 47 L. J. C. P. fi73, C. A. ; Babcock v. Lawson (1880) 5 Q. B. D. 284; 45

Ij. J. Q. B. 408. C. A. This principle is confirmed by s. 23 of the Code, ilealm:

with voidable titles.

(n) Among the oases cited in previous editions as " very doubtful inithor-

ties " (2nd cd. 345; 4th ed. 415) were Duff v. Budd (18221 3 B. * B. 1'^; -'

R. R. fi09; and Stephenson v. Hart (18281 4 Bing. 47(5; 6 I.. J. C. P. 'hri'

B. U. 602, in both of which it was decided that the property did not pass bccaus

of the fraud. But the facts of the former case were very similar to tlws.' it

Cundy v. Lindsay (1878) 3 A. C. 459; 47 h. J. Q. B. 481, and the decision seen

^

correct, though the reasons do not. The latter case was similar tn hitiij-

Norton Metal Co. v. Edridge (1897) 14 T. I.. R. 98, C. A., post, iimt s.vi-

incorrect, as the seller had intended to contract with the person calling' linmfi:

J. West. See the doubting judgment of Gaselee, J., approved by Braninill, H

in MKean v. M'ltor (1870) h. R. 6 Ex. 36, at 39.

(0) 15 M. 4 W. 216; 15 L. J. Ex. 113; 71 R. R. 627. See alsu F.i K'
Whi'taker (1875) I.. R. 10 Ch. 446; 44 I.. J. Bk. 91. In Tilley v. BoinMv.

[1910] 1 K. B. 745; 79 L. J. K. B. 547 (sale avoidable even after receiviiu

order ajra'nst buyer).

(p) The purchase, or at any rate the delivery, being an implied rcpresonu-

tion of an existing intention to pay.

(q) .5 T R. 17.5
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made by Parke H m, / / ^,

false pretences ;-ere;;".esr;ui I;.

,'"'^^^ ("!' "«'"^'-^- '^^^ the
•""'' «f tbe goods, in «h . I

?"'""? '^'' "^•"^•- « '"ake a

-ould }^ enfi,led to hoi tt
•'" '""°''^"* ^^'^d pernou

•"'•'.- made ren.a^.':^^^.^T^'i
''''''' ^' ^'-

="'"i >t was cited bv the C.„r /' ' '• ^""•''''" ('•)-

authorities on the subject in ^,.l^ v
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>" exjilained, it is eoo,! 1^» i

'

'

'* *'"«''«'« («), and as

;-"'"'-t bnver was Vro^^^ie^l^T I'"-taser from a

•Ii'.lfres expressed ap,,rovaI of the ? ^''^«<'^lt'r, and all the
'" A'W V. 6^reo,.

''"^ "^""'"" P'^'^'n by Parke. li.,
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/'^"/'^'/.y/.«.w.vi„thesubiect-n.'.,tf.. 7 instance, ^/,e

f'o>" the fraudulent possesso, 1
'*".»»»"'"»< purohaser

-'-o it though it isCr b: Lrir •'"
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'i'" true owners. iT 1 1 a c. e T' "^""^^^ *^'^ I''-»^'ff«.

^"ivances had procured the de h-erv ofTr
"^'"'""^ *^'«

|"f'?i"i.l seller to himself bv f 1 J
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Clotigh V.

7..c«X IV'.

Rtl. Co.

(1871).

--. «.

•3 •

of facts, aiul Unit the iuin<ii>les on which holh CoiiM-

jnocpcMled were loally the .same.

In 1860, /'f(i<e v. (rloohrr (.i/), on appeal from the Ailnumlv

Court, was twice arpued by very able counsel. After advi^^f-

nicut, the Trivy Council {:), delivered a unanimous decisis,

There the i)rinciple laid down in Kiiii/sfonl v. Mriri/. n-

stated by the Ccmrt of Kx(he(iuer (anil not affected by tin'

reversal of their judfrmeut in the Exchequer Chamber). \v,i>

attirmed to be the true rule of law, viz. :
" When a vender

obtains possession of a chattel with the intention by the vciulni

to transfer both the property and possession, althoujrli ilif

vendee has committed a false and fraudulent misrepresciit;i-

tion in order to effect the contract or obtain the possession, tlin

property vests in the vendee until the vendor has done sdim'

act to disaffirm the transactiim ; and the lejjal conse(iuen( c ir.

that if before the disaffirmance the fraudulent vend«'c itii>

transferred either the whole or a partial interest in the clmttel

lo an innocent transferee, the title of such transferee is jr(M.<1

apainst the vendor "'
(«)•

In Clou (fh V. The London and yorth Wesfern lioihntu Com-

liouy (h), the Exchequer Chamber gave an important decisidii.

The facta were that the London Pianoforte Comi.any sold

certain poods to one Adams, for which he paid t'fiS in r-.x-i.

and gave his acceptance at four months for fl-"^o ^> .
tlie

residue of the price. He directed the sellers to forward im"

goods by the defendants' railway to the address of the i.liuiitit:

at Liverpo(d, whom he represented to be his shippinjr ^'IT'mi'^

On the arrival of the goods the defendants could nm tiiM

Clough at the address given, and in a letter to the scllci> 'i.e

defendants stated this fact and asked for instructions. .VIm..-'

at the same time the selh^rs learned that Adams w;is m Imi.k-

rupt, and at 0.:iO .a.m.. on the 22nd of May, they sent wM»

to the defendants in London, to stop the goods in tmiiMni:

but before this notice reached Li rer/jool, the i-lamtitt khi

thrrr demande.l the goo.ls. and the defendants had a-i I '"

hold them as warehousemen for him, thus putting an eii.i h'

S.) 5.56; Bo 1j. .!• P- <

94'.): ('.

r...TJ..

ii/i L H. 1 P. C. il'-l: •> M""' P- <"• '^'
^ „,

s«. Oakery. Tur.,u,nul ilWiTi L. R.2H. I.. 3-25: 36 T.. J. Ch

ui Lord rii.lnisford. L.C., Knight Briire and Turner, 1.

C.ilond.'c. iind Sir E. V. Williams.
.

, „, „ ,
.

,

'ai See ;i similar statement in f lilted Shoe Miicliimrii '

Bruiief [1(MI'.)1 A. C. 33n. at 339; 78 L. .J P. C 101. P. f.

If.) L K. 7 Ex. 26: 41 L. J. Ex. 17. The jud^'inent

PV,,.--khnrn. .1.. ihowAi delivered hv M.Uor. J. So stated t

Mellor, J., in the presenee of Blaekl.nrn, J., on the art;uniciit

Exchequer Chamlier.

n. lii I

was |.

o the

l\\\. AiM

,,1,-, >.
'-'•

< IT

\imiio, i-

v|);irol ty
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the transitu^. The «p1Ip,.. „ i ,

7"-""" n.Krlti::,7:;::";,,?7 ""
r'-

''•'•

'Ix'.V were the real .lefen,!.../
""> "* *'"' >r'""ls, so that

'I'^u as warehousemen:.} as e.
' "

, I
7' ^^ "^"""^^

trial, the sellers were raZl, '' '" ''"• ''"^^ "* »1'«

-lyin,. on the ri.M.t t . o •h.'"
'"": "',' '" '"^'''^'""^ '-.1

^letWulants elieite'i .mZntVTT: ''"^ '"'^ *'"^ *""' ^^e

i'".-<session of the L'oo.k ^iiJ .
i"''"'"'^ <"i<l Adams to pet

:'ll"we,l to file a n o ? /"-"'^ ^"' *^""^- '^^'^ «--
'i.e fraud was X^, '"' '"'"•'' ""'' ^'^ J-y found that

""'t::ith:;!;;r:.;t:'tj^^^
'he .ontraet, nor offered to reh.r,; 1,

'^'"'^ '' '"' «^^^''«

Wore delivering their n el of
/''' ^''^ ""'' '"'oeptanee.

'-ted the oon'tliet if „;,•:;•:;::' •"^'Vr' ? *- ^^^-'^ *--
-e.ei.ssion eame too late X. ,

"' /""'
.
^"''^^'^r, that the

-ste.l cause of aetion
^' P'""*'*^' '^'-"^ ""^""^'1 a

^'"
!t t;^t;d":"^

^'^^^^^'' "' ^'^ ^-^-n-er Chamber.

-i.^.t on,, vo.,ahie . th;!;;:!:::^ ,^, J:: ieHir^
--

'S'^- iliiit the defrauded seller T,n<, .1 '."l^

"^^-'t'Hed seller, of election.

" -'> tin.e after knowlel; .T t 7'V" ''^? ^'"'*"'"

'ffirmed the sale hv exore.!?
""''' ""'^ '"^ ''-"s

) Th.r Hw. 1.
'

r
^"''''' "' "»<^'l"ivoeal nrU

''-'>-ieo%i,.;o.";';v •'"'';;'' =.'"''' ''^•'•^ ^" '"»^'- »-

!-.v has aenuired „ 1 '^^.''''^''^n.p an innoeent third

-'^-^v-e will hiViJ^ur;:;'::;;:: "^ ^^

'-I'tn..':.;';;;:" ""
'^'Y

'=' •^^^-^'^ ^'-^ ^'- 1-'-* of

"-i"*-' Lis .Xe'tion
'^ ''" ''"'*'-''^'' "' "^'--'•- -l^ter-

^^^-'-eller-seWti.....,,,.,,,,,.,,.^..^^

,;f;f'-;;2:!„fCo,|,.. „„,,.

5i;.3



5S4 AVOIDANCE OF THE CONTRArT. [BK. Ill

Babcock v.

Lawson
(1879).

„., g..^

No judgment
necessary to

effect a

rescission.

claiminp the goods on the ground that he had been indur.-,!

to part with them by fraud, and there was no necessity tor

any antecedent declaration or act in pais.

7. That the seller was not bound in his plea to tender tl.i

return of the money and acceptance, because they had be.i,

received, not from the plaintiff, but from Adams, who wu-

no party to the action.

And, finally, that on the whole ease the defendants w.n

"-titled to the verdict (<).

Dabcock V. JMHson (/), where the plaintiff's were pledges.

illustrates the same principle. The plaintiffs had made

advances to Denis Daly and Sons on the security c=f cortiiin

flour, warehoused in the plaintiffs' name. The defendiint^

subsequently made advances to Denis Daly and Sons on the

pledge of the same fl- i;r, in ignorance of the plaintiffs' rif;li.>.

and Denis Daly and Sons, by a fraudulent representation tluit

they had sold "the flour to the defendants, obtained a deliveiy

order for it, which they gave to the defendants. The (l<t>ii-

dants accordingly obtained possession of the flour, and. tiieir

advances not being repaid, sold it. The plaintiffs sued the

defendants for conversion : -//fW, that assuming the plain-

tifts, as pledgees, to have ever had a special property in the

flour, they must be taken to have intended to revest the whoh

proi>erty in Denis Dalv and Sons, in order that they niijrhi

transfer it to the defendants as purchasers; and that, altlu.ucli

the plaintiffs might have revoked the delivery order, so lu...-

as the flour remained in the hands of Denis Daly and Son>.

vet when the property in the flour had been transferred to the

defendants for good consideration, the title of the latter v^.,^

indefeasible. C'ockburn, C.J., held the analogy between the

case under consideration and one where a seller is indiued tc

part with the propertv by fraud to be complete; aiul the

decision of the Queen's Bench Division was affirmed on apFal.

It is not necessary that there should be a judgment of Court

in order to effe. t
' the avoidance of a contract, wluii the

deceived party repudiates it. The rescission is the le^ral (nj.-

sequence of his election to reject it, and takes date tn.ni tu

time at which he announces this election to the opposite party

(e) These principles were re-affirn.ed by the Ex Ch in .Vormo,, v.

Universal Marine Im. Co. (1873) L. R. 8 Ex. 197; 42 L. J. Ex. Uo. n^,

Ex., ih. 1(i. , -,., ,0 T

(/) 4 Q. B. D. 394; 48 h. J. Q. B. 524; a£f. 5 Q. B. U. 204
;

4V ^

Q B. 408, C. A.

the
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Thus, in The Revte lf;,.„, t

*'•"" the list of ron^r r ^ '"'' '"" "'""'' ''^"•"^•^'l

')..' shares, and ..on.n.enfe,/ p redi^
' ' " T'""

""'

was Hall hr^v;;"'^;nrL'X"-"'"'^t''^''^*^"''""*
""I'ough delivering the ,o [„„,,'' ""T

'''.'" l'^''^"*'^'^.

f-rrinp the „ro,,ertv Z
^"''^ '"'""' 1"" »" intention of trans-

•-.,r:r,:;kr„*;l:;''' "" '""-• "-'»-

kifh ,.re.ii,, ,„ m'.ke :„Te „/r.r;:j
!"'°":' '° '''"•. '"' °'

Kdward Gan.lpU n - 1 .

^.'^ '"'"'' """^ ^«8 there rereived bv

whi.h Kdward Gandell senff /l

^''^ ^"PpLed, but

Todd, in which he wt a^Tler X.Tw;*.'^""'^"
•-•"'>

"fthis last-named firm iTtho^V/ V
'^"'^' ""*^"^^

T".ld withihe defendant- 7 "r'
^'^"'^"' '•^- «-^^" and

^'dvances on them il /k t"",
T'' "^° '"^'^^ '-''« /f''-

no -ntraet with .nv^ V .. "''T
^'^'^ ''»'»* ^^^^^^ ^>"J been

""t of t e nl intift' f'.u''"*
'}' P™I'"^>- ''»•' "«* P«««ed

52r>

Co. V. Smi7/»
(1N69).

Fraud nuUiiy.-

'"K assent to
contract.

Identity of
buyer.

Hiijijins V.

liurtmi

(1857).

Hardman v.
Booth
(1863;.

' 'W.'q'b.^^i.^-
''' ^ ^^- ^- ^l^- «^«.- I^- K. 2 Ch. 604; 36 L. J. Ch. 618-

:;'o«r^s-^?-^^='2^=36L.j.ch.949.

^«'>'"«. 117, n. (6).
'' ^''- ^20. But see criticism of the latter
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Cinulii V.

Linihn>i
(187H).

AVOIDAX« E OF THK (OXTltACT. [bK. 111.

1

Kinq'sSortdii

Metal Co. V.

Eldridqe
(1897).

And in Cuinltf v. Limim}) (I), the two precediiig cases w.m.

upproveil ami toUowed. i person named Alfred Hlenk:ni.

had hired a room in a honse looking into Wood Street. Che i.p

side, and trom there had written to the plaintilYs. proposing'

to pnrchase jfoods of them. The letters were headed "1,

AVood Strett.Cheapside," and the signature. " Blenkarn A

("o ." was urittvn xo r/v to rvsvinUe the name " bh'idnu.

,f
Co '• There was a firm of W. Hlenkiron and Son, of g(Hw!

repute at 12:}. Wood sireet. The plaintiffs, wh.. knew ot il,.

reputation of W. Blenkiron and Son, but not the nuinhei ol

their house of business, sent the goods addressed to " MesM«

Hlenkiron & Co., .-JT, Wood Street, Cheapsi.le." Hieuk.,.:

resold some of the goods to the defendants, bona pir pui

chasers, who resold them in the ..rdinary c<.urse of busiii,.>v

Hlenkarn was afterwards convicted of the fraud. In aii n. tio'

for the conversion of the goods, it was held by the Hon- m

Lords, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal tli.t .-

the plaintiffs had no knowledge of, and never intended to ,lr..l

with. Hlenkarn, no .ontraet of sale had ever existed beUven,

them: that the (mlv persons with whom they had inten.l.Mli.

deal were the well-known firm of Blenkiron & Co.
;

tli.t tli.

i.ropertv in the goods remained tlierefore in the plaintit^s, ;n,..

the defendants were liable for their value. Lord .un--

L C. showed that the case was exa.tly the same as if Bl.Mik.,-.

had fcnged Blenkiron & Co.'s signature to the applnatin,, t-i

the goods, an.l had then intercepted the goods.

The following case may be usefully compared with iIl

preceding. In x .e Kini/S Xorton Metal Co. v. h,],-,,!;!, (»

one Wallis, bv means <.f elaborately prepared letter papH

representing that " Hallam & Co.- had a large factory u.,1,

various dep.ts and agencies, induced the plaintiffs to .„„s,,.:

to him some goods which he did not pay for. Bet..ie m-

affirmance of the contract by the plaintiffs the goods «,n

resohl to buvers in good faith. In an action of trover ntrau.^

them, it was held bv the Court <.f Appeal that there «.. .

,/. facto contra.-t of sale between the plaintiffs and the wn-

of the letters, and that the defendants ha.l a good title H

that it would have been otherwise, and the case w.mia ha

e.l 343; 4tli v,\. 415) soenis a «iii.ilar case, ami to have bem rit,m ,

See re,narks on this case,^«fe, 520.
"j^'^);^^^,, ^ ^„^, ^a^, 4 B,n^,

1'^

r, L
' j"

( P aTiW R. K. «<>2,' would seen, to be a similar case. ^«-
1-"-

oJt\^' Ĵ:ante^^, n. un ; and Cordon v. Street, post, 5-27.
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"f HiiHum & Co. ' " ""'" "'"'^'' lln- alia..

Ill /A//^/, V. Tin- l.,„„l„n ami \„rth If. / „ ,

'im-. unknown to H.e
,

.
","'

""7'r"-'
"'"'•'' '"'•' '" 'J- '>^^«i-

'""" the lefendan . Theriv'
'"

r
" "'.'"" "* '"- ^""'l'"-.

»- 'i»at there ^ evil n. It'
''""'"*.' •'""'^•' ''>• »'" <""'•

=i.^.t the defen.i:„
I. . L whl

" ''

'1T
J'''^' "''^'^^ «'"'

.".' 'he goods to \ , e In,

'"-"""'''•' '"re in .leliver-

'tated bv Mart n ;. H ''

""""'"' '''' ""• ^'""'•^' '""'

» "" plaint ft in ;L '"r''-'
'"' ""^"' '•"•^-•' ""^

.«.ended\o .ontract L v 1, i;"/"
/''^ '''"'""ft-^ l''-n'.v

-mp.ny. ' "'' *^'""' ^•^••"»''' •"^tonier... the

particular person arbuve'r ht!\\!l 'f*''*''''; " ^"""»' '""l a Concvulment

'l"wn in Gonhn v </ , /
*""" ^''^ I"'»<iples laid ^ Werof

wi.;r^„ .;.;
:^;;';;^'"^' ^Y"

''''
'•'''"^•i- "* *»- -^^'-^^

•'I'Kement to the e er t/ J ^

*—'huent for„..s a n.aterial "-"-''•

«eunderLa] L
•'.''• " '" ''"' ^""•""-' '- '-'

i---harh!;::;^':--;-t'^:::;frir'^^

'^^-e woulTw been
•*;"'''""' ^'" "?^''""" "''"- ^'^'^^

jj^^^^^j

ila^e been the «ame even in the absence of

|LR.
6 Ex. yC; 4o'i r vl''\;l,^ ^'f'

'^'^ ;,««'< also McKean v. Vc/ior (I«7ni

|!^!'^'Mi!Mt.^.';J^««,,^- 4Q. B. 45, C. A.: r„„.,. .. ,,,,, ,

lea Obligat,on8, ». 19. ,et ^^^t, a,',te. 115.

C.g
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It it a fraud

on seller to

prevent others

from biddinK

at auction

tale.

American
0M«.

AVOU)A-V<K or TIIK lO.NTHACT. [nK.

Combinations
between in-

tending
buyers to

stitie com-
petition.

Rule stated in

Kearnry v.

Taylor

Uh'53).

ti.,11. tl». maker ..f the harpe. hy an a-Llrens f. the .ompany .t

the auction. saviuK tl»«'t '»' »'"'• ""» ''«'-" I'"''' ^V'
*^"' '"",*":

bv the iiul^nient .lel.tt.r. und wi.b nearly ruine<l. perHua.l.M

the .on.imnv not to hi.l ugainxt him, an.l the barpe. wmth

fl5(». was kno<kea down to him for i-<. it wan held thai 1,.

.-..uld not maintain trover ajrainst the ...utioneer (7).

And ..n Mmihtr i.rin.iples. the Supreme Court of the I int.,!

States (/) has hehl that where proj-erty was nidd by au. t,o,i

without tlie owner's knowU-dpe under a judnnil saU- and n.n. h

under its value to the owner's tenant, who had persuaded the

.•ompanv at the au.ti.m that he was buying ..nly to prot,.'

the o' ner the owner was entitled to a re.onveyance by th,.

pur.-haser and an a.-.<.unt of the profits. So. also, the s.l. i«

voidable if the buyer deters intending' buyers by laisrei.r.Miit-

inp the incumbranres on the jmipe- ty sold (>).

Hut it is not r-.essarilv fraudulent for one person m i^.r-

suade another, even for a money payment. n..t to bnl a^^uMst

^"ihe b.w has been thus stated by the Supreme Cotirt of the

rnited States in 185:1 in Kearnry v. Toyhr (</)
:

•' >\ •' >mi>t

look bevond the mere fact of an association of persons t.-n,.,.

for the'purpose of bidding at this sale, as it may be, not onlv

unobjectionable, but oftentimes meritorious, if not ne.-.>san.

and examine into the object and purposes of it; and it upm,

such examination it is found that the object and purp..MY.re,

not to prevent .-ompetition. but to enable, or as an .n.ln..-

ment to, the persons .omposing it to participate ...
t

biddings, the sale should be upheld- otherwise if o, u.

purpose of shutting out competition, and depressing the >ae

L as to .ditain the property at a sacrifice. Kach .asc n.u.t

depend upon its own circumsta'ices."

Where the fraud on the seller consists in the defendant •

inducing him by false representations to sell goods to .......

vent thin! l>erson, and then obtaining the goods t.om tl.at

„) Fuller V. Abraham. .1821) 3 B * B. 116; 6 Mo<.re 310
:
23 R- K.

r.2fl .1 better report). Tbe view of the four BcemsJ^D hav «^^^^
t^^^^^^^^

sale was roid; but the ouse was deeided at a t. ue ;^»>en t e „
^ ^^.

.. to the effect of fraud had not ''«'^" ^.^W' y^^545 A.°""'l''^-'* '''?

nPT Allen J . in People v. Stecens (187«) 71 >. i- 0*0. /»
.,„Yr,m

^'{.tllris nlentione/by Cicero, according |" ' ^
^f^^./^h" ' M ' ^

He savs tbe buyer nu.st not sutorn son.e ""^ *°J'''L'X bi( 1> nil. 3.15

so as io give the impression that ttje thing is not worth the but .

(f) Cocks V. Izard (1853) 7 ^V*"- 55»- ^.
(.1 Jnckion V. Morfer (187f>) 82 Penn. 291.

r,(aMlf5J'

(0 Galicn v. Emu.s .1844. 13 L. J. Ch 3««; ^''
^^

' '""j'
.j a,: STi

28 L J Ch 218: 26 Beav. 187; Hejfer v. Martyn (1867) 3b 1..

(U) (1853) 15 How. 494, at 520, 521.
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mi AvoinAXte or tiik (oxth v« t. [bk.

1

itwiTi.

UfprRHvntoi

inducing

ci'edit for un

iillerioi-

purpose

Haul r,

Vnton

Kcprt'sriitii-

tion by
partner <>(

credit of lii>

Hnu.
'

' I'erson
'

'

includes

corporation.

».>|iri-.«'iUuti«m or a.".!!!*!!!*.' W mailf i" writiuj^. M\f\m\ by iL

party (</) to ••»> churj^eil tWrfwilh.""

Ill Ihislnrk X . t'trifii-inn (<). tlie ii.lion was for moiii'V In.!

ami ir<-.Mv.Ml, and Wiin foun.l.-.l -n an all<">ri'«l frau.luU'iit v.il..

(Itvlaiafioii l)V the .lefcii.lant I.) tin- pluinlitr that on.' HaiiH-

wax ..t fair .'hara.ter, l.y which lopreM-ntatioii tlif phiii.-n

wan in.luc.-.l I.. Holl tr<Muls tn IJariiex, th«- pnMiM'.lH i.f win!

wen- partlv aiiplinl to thf iM-.K-tit ..' the (lefen.laiit . 11

('(..III hi'hl that paiol evi.l.'ii. p of th.- all«'>?«>»l iv|.r.'M'iiti.ti..,

xviiH ina.inii^Ml.i.-. on the ffroiiu.l that the representation «.

not inerelv evi.ieii. e of fraud, a mere iiiediiiii. of proot, in

that the fraud « is entirely haned on the representation. 1

1

Court thus oveiri led a distinction which the phiintif^'s en..,.,

attempted to support, that the jtist of the actii.n in the -n

was not the misrepresentation of character, hut the wronirl"

acquisition of projierty liy the defendant."

And in Clifthsthilf Haul- v. I'aton (/). it was held In ti^

House of Lords, on the S(nttish Act drawn in siibstahtiillv

the sa- • terms as Lord Tenter<l!-n's Act (.7). that the .\ri •

in iwrfectlv jjeueral terms, and a case is not taken out nl n-

prn •isions,' so that parol evidence can Ik- piven of a I'tn

senlation l.v the fact that the representation was made wit,

1, further and fraudulent purpose iM-yond iiiduciiiir 'li'

representee to give credit or money to a third person, in tli:i'

case it was allejjed that the Imnk's affent, knowinjr of tli.

insolvency of a customer of the bank, who was l;ii|."!'

indel.fed to tiiem bv tin oral representation as to the ciistmiiH-

.-redit. fraudulently enabled the customer to jfef fn'tn t

phiintitts accommodation acceptances with the view ot ili'

bank's applyinfr them to the reduction of the overdraft.

A lei.resentation made by a partner of the .redit of lii-

firm is a representation of the credit of "another pcfn

within the meaning' of this statute (h).

The won! " person
"' here includes a corjioration (/).

Where there are both verbal and written representations. ''

„/, Not l.v an .^.cnt : Suii* v. .Uw>:bury ,18741 1.. H. « Q- I'' '*"''

I, .T. Q. B. -56.

1^1 7 A. A E. Hfi; (1 L. J. IN. S.) K. B. 247.

(0 ,18(Hi) A. C. :!8l: B.5 T.. -T. P. C. 73.
_

,

(Scotland* Amendment Act. 1H)(.. ~. '' '"•'

(gi The Mercantile Law <i

n. (n), ante. .I'it).

(/i) Dcvaus
:l(): .54 n. R. 734

Strinkelhr l.tt-T.)! (> Bins. N. f H4; !> i.. .T. <N ^''
'

I

8-2«, C. A.

i\ Hir^t V. H>«f Hiilinti I' nit Hank ilWli 2 K. B. m> 7(1 I.. •' ^
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ftfi'iittml by whiih thf» vtilin- iit iIih i«'Vi'i»iiiiini y iiit«'i»^t « •
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Al riiiiiiiiDii liiw, till iiM- tli-« iili'il ill liiiimi lliiti til-

lnH>M fiMiii'l nil thin |Miiiit in I «/ »»<!(( V. A'<.i/.« (/(). i" wliiih t||(

ili'cliiiMiioii «itN in rii!***. iiiul It vt'iilii t %*«<• jfivi-ii fi'i ili-

|iliiiiititt on tl:e tliiul iiiiiii wliiili ullf);fil iliiit tli<- |iliiiiitil).

iK'iiijr tli'»«ii<»ii» tif M'lliii)? hi* inteii'nt in I lit' IniniiicuK. »Iim k-m-
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ili'cj'iveil Ity till- fiiuuliilfiil n'|>rewntiitioii of ilif iltlfiiilint.
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l.iiulsaii

I'etraUwii

Co. V. H111(1

(1K74>.

Biiich V.

Sheldon
flH.52).

Hion of ()|)ini()ii. The sUttenient of such opinion is in a scii-c

a statement oi a fact about the condition of the man's owi;

mind, but only of an irrelevant fact, tor it is of no consecjueii'

c

what the opinion is. JJut if the facts are not (i/iiaHn liutu:.

to both ides, then a statement of opinion by the -uie \vli..

knows the facts best involves very often a statement ot u

material fact, for lie im/tlhJI}/ xtali.i that lie knoirs Imis

irhirJi jiixtifn liix o/iiiiiiiii
" (f). Tried by this test, ilii-

representation of the apent in \'rniiin \ . Keij.t was tantanidui:!

to a false statement that he knew the state of his princijiaU'

mind to be such as he representeil it. On the same friouml.

if is submitted that Jmivs v. Keeiie was riglitly deiiileii.

Cook's opinion amounting to this, that he knew of im lh( i>

to show that the life would not continue many years.

In Liiiilsnif I'd role II III Co. v. Htiid {ii), it was held liy ilic

Privy Council to be fraudulent for the owners of pro|i('Hy i"

arm an apent with a document to be shown to intcmliiiL'

purchasers, ])ur[>ortinff to be an offer to sell the properly tn

the agent at a fictitious price, the owners havinj; in t;\ri

contracted to sell the property to the a^-ent for less.

The following cases afford f^ood illustrations of the priiKiplc

previously cited, as laid down by Lord Eldon in Tiiimr v.

Hdireif (.!•), that a buyer must not droji a word to mislciii! (lie

seller, fhouf^h he may simply maintain silence as to iniitcri;ii

facts within Ims knowledfje.

In liemli v. '<hehloii (i/), the ])laintiif had lost sonic >Ih'p|i

which were afterwaids found by aiu)ther jK'rson who intmnieil

the defendant, who then went to the j)lainfift' and askcij liim

if he had found his shee)). On his sayinfj he had imi, tlie

defendant said that " he supjio-scil he never would find tliciii.

and offered to buy them on sj)eculation, and boufjlit llitni tm

ten (hdlais. The defendant then jjot the sheep fii'iii iIm

finoer, and was sued for his fraiid by the plaintitt ;iiiil iii<t

in eighty doll; rs damages. It was held that there wiif im

fluty on the defendant to di.scdose the fai-t that the slit'«'|'

been found, but that his conduct hif /<'«.<"/( of hit n iimi-h f"

{!) I'cr Hi.wiii. lj..J.. Ill .S')Hi(/i V. IaiiiiI unit Hau.ie Prop. l'»r]i

('\\. X). 7. eit 1.5. Si'o al8i> Kettletritli v. UefuQe Asauraiice I'o. [1

•2i'.i: 77 1j. .1. K. B. 4'21 (implied ropifwiitalion of cxiHtiiiji pra(f

V. lliilil ilito-ii 71 1.. J. K. B. !>Vi (piiiliiil)ility of finding wntn

Leakins v. I'lixxrl iWiH) 1 Sid. I4(>. whfic ii statciiMiit (liat .1.

asK5i >
liitl! A.

<-

iivi; Pri''!/

l.ul £;'.

liavo f^iwn so iiuk is Iri'atiil as an <jpiiii(iii.

lu) (18741 I., n. .-) P. C. 'iil

(j) Ante, .5;ll.

19) In SiiprciiH' ('mill of Stale of Niw York, 14 Harii. liT
.

.

Thurlow ill Fur v. Mmkreth. and l.ord Eldon in Turner \. Harrm. dull. 5.'il
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AV01DAN<K OF TIIK. CONTRACT. ["K. Ill

(ttt'erinp to roturii the goods in the same state in whii li Ij-

received them (r). Ami this ability to restore the tliin^.'

purchased iimlianK<'d in condition is. as a jreneral riilf.

indispensalih> to the exen

if the huver has innocei

so tillise of the right to rescind,

itlv chanffed that c(mdilion wl

W rant of the fraud he canii i)t rescind (ih. Unt this n

must he taken subject to tlie ((ualification that tlie buyer

ot Uise his right to return the goods, thougli in a chii

lition, wliere the change has been l)rought about bycon(
bv thecause tor which lie is not responsible (.7

(tod. I! bv the legitimate exn. ise of the rights given liiinh

the con tract, as, for exam])le. by testing the good?

reasonable manner {().

Hut the contract is (mh/ roidiihlc, not roid, ant

discovery of the fraud the buyer acquiesce in th(

express words or by any unequivocal act. such as tic

d it ;itlr

,1c K

ill 111''- III'

property as his ow n. his election will be determine<i,

cannot afterwarils reject the pnqierty, though he ret

right to sue the seller in an action of deceit (/). Met

and l]>

(ills till

also mav have the same « ft'ect. if, while deliberating

position of the seller has been altered (//); and the res
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KKsetitial

i-lfnifntH of

fmiid.

I'asiey v.

Freeman

f

HiiiK-rnfl \.

IKOl'.

Motive
unimportant

Thp rules of law (iofiiiinp the elements which are essential

to couHtitute fraud weic lonp in (hiubt, and there was a niarke.l

conflict of oi>inion b'tween the Courts of (Queen's Bench iiii.i

Common Pleas on the one hand and the lOxchetnier on tin

other (m), until the decisions ot the Exchetpier Chamhei m

CoHins V. Knins {,,}, in IH44, and Ormnxl v. Hiifh {»), n,

1845, established the true pri-.ciple to be that a reiiresentaticii.

false ill fact, ffivcs no rif^ht of action if innocently made liv

a party who believes the truth of what he asserts; and thnl ii;

order to constitute fraud, there must be a false rei)resentiili(,ii

made without an hmiest belief that it is true. These decisi„i,>

briuK back the law almost exactly to the point at whi. Ii i-

was left by the Kinp's Bench in the great leading cases „i

ra.<ley v. Fireman {/A, and Haxirraft v. Crea^n (7). dcride.l

in 1789 and 1801.

In l'ash}f V. Frei man (/>) it was held, that a false attiiiiui-

tion made by the defendant, with intent to defraud llir

plaintiff, whereby the plaintiff receives damage, is the gnaim'

of an action upon the case in the nature of deceit; and ili.n

such action will lie, though the defendant may not benctii liv

the deceit, nor collude with the person who is to benefit liv 11

/V.v/ri/ V. Frremnii was tin action brought against a paity tm

damages for falsely representing a third ])ers(ni to be on,'

whom the plaintiff could safely trust, the defendant -r'

hiioninif that this was not true.

In Haifcioff V. Creasy (q) it was held, that an a<tioii nt

deceit would not lie ujmui similar false representatious, tliim<:li

the ])iirty affirmed that he spoke of his own knowledge, it ilie

lepresentiitions were mad*' h"na jide with a Iteluf m ih^"

truth.

Foster V. fharles (r) and /'olliill v. Walter (s] siiow tluH H

the one party has in urred actual damage by relying im ll"'

inisrepreKcntation of the other, it is unnecessary («. prove tliui

the latter has been a.ttiatcd by a motive of gain to hhn-Ai

(HI) The casi'K an' sft out ami discussed at leiigtli in the fiiot Innr iiliti'*"

of tliis work, but it has l..'en thought sufficWnt at the present day t,. -> i-

shortly the result.

ui) .". Q. B. (^'iO: !•') I- •' V- '' l^*": '' ''• '^- ''^''^ uManMn.,ii>ly u^>y-'.

the q. ^^.. ihi,l. 804.

(o) 14 ^f. & W. m); 14 1;. J. I%x. :«><>.

ip) a T. K. .51; -i Sni. L. C. Hth ed. W. lltl. el. titi
; 1 H. H. (<»

uj) '2 East. ".>2: C, K. R. .180

ir) asm r, IJinu. ;!«.; 8 L. J. C. P. UK; ai R. H. 14f,; .iKil) !>.:-

105; 9 L. J. C. P. ;«; 31 R. R. 54:*.

(s) (183-2) :i B. & Ad 114: 1 1.. .1. (N. S.) K. B. 9-2; li" li. li. Mi.
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J.
in ly to tell a fal.hoo.,, inten.i;;., that aniti .-I^ „

..iuauleut Hhatever the ,„,„ne whi.h in(lu,-,.s it, thoud.n I'o no.th... ,,aii. to th.. persoa making the assetilr».|u'y to th,. person to whom it is ina.ie
••

A statement made .e.-klessly withot.f reKani to its l,ei,„, ,. „
..ue or false .. ..ee.ne.l to be frandulent. fo. t'he perso ... :j

""'

'
'•"» I'ave no geniune belief in its truth

*"

TIh. law was thus .slated in I.S.Vt by Maule. .1.. in a pass,,,e
«lu.'h has now become .lassi.al (,) "If •,„....

,'"•''•'*'"

^.ow,ed,e wluUever on the subjLi; tali;\ ;: ^ rX
^.'•t;ir;Tr''''r^*"''^*^*- '•''•'•- -'••'*"

.Ht t . u •"" "'""'• ""^^'' " ^•'«'«- >" «•*<•"". some
1« ht to h.msel

. or to de,.eive a third person, he is in Z.u I.y of a ftaud. for he takes upon himself to wa a t Ins«" hehef of the truth of that whi.h he so as.ser.s. A .ut

^rZ^7';^'' -presentation may have no knl^I^ ^1t
> falsehood the rej,re.sentation may still have Wnraudulently made."' And as Lord Hersc-hell savs in Z^-ntu.^ on th.s passage in I>rrry v. M ,^), -'Vtu .e o

n

-.k.n,. such a staten.e„t „,ust always be awan- hatth^ e-whon. .t ts made will un.lerstan.l. if not that h who k^-'"s .VH at least that he M.ere. i, to be true VI
'• '- no -.1. belief he .s as n.ueh guiltv of fra d a: i 1.U.ade any other representation wlUeh he knew to C i^. ,^

'" uKl not belie\f» to bt; true."'
IJiit a reckless statement mu.st be disfin.r„wl..wl +

<fiiih is merel XT ....... U .

<nsiinjr„isheij trom one ( -....U,,. ,„is.
.

IS meiely ..areless. A persoi. who n.akes th,- former is
-""'..ner ,.

- ho has no real bel.ef in the truth of what he asserts, bt->eKM.ess may be consistent with such belief "
I ,- nno:'*"t. says Lord Her.schell. in />.,.,.„ V /W , ,

,.''•'"""<

'^^;adictnmof.resse,.M.ir.i..^:,^^; t S^^^^
'" "'-'••••^-.e that a false statement made through cli

C-

^A.C. 1H7," ^-.i': 53 l!"i7,/rT
"''""""" '" *"""' V- ''"""'"

i«),|HM9)14A. C. ;«7:>nr.5..5HL. .J, <,, 8«4

. (iii.i. lit

ti H, \j.

I; (1H84I

Edmuiiits. 13 fKrnnt! v
'•' K. R. T.-i^.

'I/M1K8-)) 14 A. C. 337, „t

" 'I""'.') 14 A. C. ;«7. at 373
'") '18Hi, 20rh. D. '27, at 44:

777, at IfH): -22 I ' > ('. p. .j,,, „ .^u,

L-J. Ch. 864: c/. ,„, r.or.l t
'^. R. 4 H, I., (it, :,> 7!)- MO:

ajiiu in

39 T,. J.

37.5 : 58 L. J. Ch.
•5? r,. .T. Ch. o97.

«i4.
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Icssiicss, iiiul wliicli •>ii(fhl Id have h«'t>ii known to l«; miliue.

of itself renders the person who ninkcs it lijilih- to sm ait!

m

for (Uneit. . . . Making; a false statement tlironpJi want it

care falls far siiort of, and is a very ditYeient thiiijr fn' ii.

fraud "
ill).

The whole law on the snhjecl of actions tor deceit "a-

(•(Hisidcred hy the House of LoitU in IHM!) in the jjreat .^i„

of Driiij \. I'irl: (i). A special Act inco! poral inj.' a trains. i\

coni|>iiiiy had pnvided that the carriages inijrht t>c niove.i li\

animal power, or, if the Hoard ol Trade assented, liy stc.i;:

power. The directors issued a prospectus statin;? wiilmm

(pialitication, and contrary to the fact, that hy the *]»;\:,\

Act the company had power to use steam, and on llio t;iiiii

of the |)rospectus the plaintiff took shales, and afl<'i u H'i'

hrou^'ht an acticni of deceit apiinst the directors. The l!ii;ini

of Trade had refused their consent to the use of steam \«<\\i-\

after the issue of the prospe<tus. It was jiroved, how.Mi,

that the directors lionixtl,/ hilicrtd that this consent I(j Uh

use of steam hud heen pra<tically <d)tained. the jilans nt th.

works having' been |)as.sed hy th<' Hoard who hail raise.

ihj. lion to the passing' of the Hill. //'/(/, that the dii crtnl-

wei'c not liahle. in an action o

If

f deceit, as they had liniii-i^

id were therefore not <riii.'believed the statement maile

of fraud: and the decisimi of the Court of Appeal (V/i tliiii tl

directois were liahle, havinp heen guilty of fraud, '/

lu'liel irn.i Ixisnl on no i((i<otialilf ijiinnith, was overinlci

//..

It has heen held hv the Hotise of Lords / I'lirsmi ,v

Iiv. /JiihJin Coi/torfifinn {r) that no nnin can esca]

for his own fraiidnieut statements hy inserting' in a coniiii''

clause that the other party shall not rely upon them, hut mi-

.satisfv himself hy en(|uiry. Such a (dause will \y

protection a^'ainst honest mistake or miscalculatioTi, hni triuM

vitiates evorv contract, and eveiy clause in it. And it wchiI'I

seem that a term that fraud should not vitiate a rcii;i.i'

would also he inva

H\ IV of summarv, it mav
it law on the ground of ille^-ality 1/

he stated thai the fnllowi

cii-cumstances must concur in order to sup])ort an ;mIioii

deceit :

,/.i S., ,l,.ci.lf(l .Mii.v in .hi,/H.- V. Cliftor,! ( Irtll 1 2 (I,. ItW: r.i' I. ' '

44;t. ('. A.

(Cl 14 A. ( .
:«"; •")« 1.. .t. ( Ii. W14.

id) iIHkTi M" Ch. U. oil : ril I,. .1. ( li. :u7. r. A.

(e) riiK)7| A. C. 351; 77 L. .1. P. ('. 1. Sep aUo i>rr hiinilr^ M K
.

Oree'tuooil v. I.raflifr Shod WhnI Co. ' m*\^ 1 C'li, 121. mI 4:ir. T
:

i'!' I

Ch. 131.

(/l Per r,(ini- .Imi.ics u( Hfrrfuni and Alkiii-uii. il.hl. ..t \>V2. I'.-i.
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he iH \u<i <l«'i)rive«l itf liis lij^ht ii> rcliet Ihmiiiisc Im

IiikI <lie nii'uns of (liHcnveriiip thai tin- ir|iresciitiiii.'i

WHS milnii- ("), or wan l»y the confract requiriil i

Hufisfy hiinsi'lf w)ictli»*r llicy were duo (/O. or Ihm ,iu-

lio waH itlxo inftuenced hy hi^ «>wii niistuk*' (7). 01 In

otliPi motives as well (/•).

(iii.) Where the re|>resentation is amliifjiiotiH, it is for tli

phiintitt to show that he was jiistitied in iiiniii

standing it, and did understand it, in the iiiiU

sense (<).

Finally, it is inijiortant to lenieinher that the actinii "'

deceit is a coninion law a<ti<in. and will he decided u|")ii ih-

same |)iiii(i]iles, whether it is hrnught in the Chancery 11 i:

the (iueen's Hench Division (/).

Lidhilifif of Srllfi- for Fmnil of Ai/viit.

Ill llvni V. .Xiihols (11), an action on the case for iIim-!

was broujfht hy one Hern apiinst a merchant named Niilm'-

The complaint was in effect that one kind of silk was rcpi.

sented to he scdd as suih, and another and an inferior kiin

01 silk was sui)iilied. Not f,'uilty was jdeaded, j nd it aii|if,iifi

that there was no actual deceit by the defendant, hut i|rr,.|i

hy his factor beyond sea, and the doubt was whether tlii-

Hhouhl charjre the defendant; and Holt, (M., was of n|iiiii.i;.

that the merchant was ac<-ouniable for the deceit tif his fiK im

(houfjh not criiiinialUrr, yet ririhlt-r, "for se^inp s(iiiicIi(m1v

n ust be the loser by this deceit, it is more reason that lie th:i

employ* and puts a trust and confidence in the deceiver sliouli

be a loser than a stranger."

Tn /.iiffiiiiffr V. /,orc (.r). it was decided that a jirint ipiil i-

(o) (Iftftl) 20 Ch. D. 1; 51 L. .1. Ch. U;J. C. A. Per I.oiii f'liplnisftr.l ;;

Central Ru. To. 0/ Venezuela v. Kwh (1807) L. R. 2 H. 1.. 9!). at \-i>^\i\

llfi I..I. Cli. 819; Redgrave \. Hur.l (1881) 20 Ch. D. 1: •'51 li. J. f'h. H'*-
» ; ^

Till' rule is otherwise in casee of iiicri' noii-iliiiilosiire. wliore there \^
"''

to siM-ak : n-r Lord Chelmsford in \ew Hrmmiick Hy. Co. v. Conyhrar, il"'.

9 H. h. C. 711, at 742; :)1 L. J. Ch. 297; 131 R. R. 41.''..
__ ,

(p) .S'. Pearson .f ion v. Dublin Cnrporation [1907] A. ('. ^I""! " 1'

P C. 1.

(u) Eilnmqten v. Fitzmaurice (1885) 29 Ch. D. 459, C. A.

(r) Peek v. Perry (1887) 37 Ch. D. 541 ; 57 I.. J. Ch. 347 ^' A.
:

.
v.rru!^

in another point in H. h.. 14 A. C. 337 ; 58 L. J. Ch. 804 ; p. nl W.n-l

dalo in Smith v. Kay (1859) 7 H. L. 750. at 775; 115 R. R. 35i ^ ^

is) Smith V. (^hadwick (1884) 9 A. C. 187; 53 L. J. Ch. K...; il^"- -

Ch. D. 27, at 44; 51 I>. J. Ch. 597, C. A.

(0 Per Cotton, L.J., in Arkuright v. Neicbold (1881) 17 Ch. 1' »•
'-'

50 L. .J. Ch. 372: adopted bv Li^rd Blackburn in Smith v. Chadwick. .» A

at 193; 6.1 T,. .1. Ch. 873. "
. , . .

(u) ll70«) 1 Salk. 289; i^i Iso (iraiinner v. .Niioii (I72.'J1 1 i'lr:

{r) 44 li. T. (N. S.) 694. C. A.
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,/^. v.".Wi'/(fln'i Ki/. ' iMhdii; y. 15- !> •i'^T: St) I,. .1. V- 1'-"'

1 in Cornforil v. fa,Vi(„,; ;i,i,.k riw«'i 1 H B. 3W; OS I.. .1- y B.
1''

fllWHIl 1 W. H- -^ 1.. .i. W E. jiwii, f, .\.. bo^b ,f i,i;il!.-i.i»* |.n.-

tion

;

(lib.'ll; ''i

Kimher v. Prexs .u^ociaiion \mr.i] 1 Q-»'''^, (iJ I, ,1 w i;. I"

C. (libel).

ilizcjis' Lt/i .4«,. Co. V. Brouui _1'304] A. C. «3; •iL. .I.P''
'•'
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""|H'»a(ion. or M..ii„,„

IHAIO.

Wl.'fllu'i III

I. Ittll

|M'ri(i»' ImmIv (^,

I'liti. i|,„| i, U'lii-fit.-.l

•»i im imliviiliiiil.

Ih'cII

liiirohiiMiT in

""'""•'I <«' l.iiv |,i, „h

or lint (./).

or

it joiiil-slo. k ">iii|miiv, w

"" '""'I'lll V. ,„„„o, I

">iii|.anv NO i„i,>y „, I,

»M

'"'!« hy III.. »,i,,i,| of
'i>f "lit llltiolf of ,|,.,.(.jf

lio h

It

•' •* ii riii'iiil

"lilM not Ik

iiiImt of it
(

an liufiit of

iiKiiiiiNt till-

').

Ill'lll(»'(| liy „
'•""<lii<lt'<l that l|,(. I

itiioiit

""If! H'vntiitions (,

"I.ViT, wlio liiiM I

Tl

ri'llH'dv Ik IIINC th

Iiiakf (III- coiitMi, I, i^ uhvuvs """ill,, f,,r

'"• Mot lii,M». ii

'"'"''"*
"'^'""••'l'"'lv.-.al.lis|,t' at tl.,.s,.||

'"• '"'"'.'/. an.l is ilM.„.fon. „
or i.Mv oil,,.,' M.tion fomMJ,.,!
nni.lc liy f|„, ^,.||

"•'"Ii""" (*). iin.l w|„.|,' tl,

;<•' .'r u,w inno,-,.nt of any fnni'.l.

rli

imii>(;..|it

lia^< foniiiiittcd "*''"'«li"ii-

I an action of ,/,

"II lorl. U„j
irif.

•'irii'ilit

•t tl

'» on till

' may luiioiinl

tl

au to a

I'l'ifM-ntation

Maiiaiitv or

'"tilra.t. for liroad, of t|

'"• 'axe, III). juirchaM-r I

niuy,

ihli(ic(

|'rii\,.,| untrin'

'" ^:"'"'': *'" " ••"•u.h of th^ ,.on.i

I'laine.l (I), avoi.l tl

Ih' wariaiitv, or

niM

niav

iImmWy ex III

ition. .M • iicovcr. lie

ii< r(.|.M.H..ntation liy tlio wll
li»' 'ontract, if „„

'I Alt to an <'s,s.ntia! fart lia.s

A

I

tfiition inav I >rc he (I law
'"ri'iMilious .I.M.Iinf. |„.,vv,...,. tin. «,.|!

II to the principl,. that aii\-
,s

Hit known In, or
«iili intent III infliicn

will Ih' the 1,11

ler and a |M'i>on uh,, t\, .l.al

'iirriptitj.ju-i

.V.-r'« aKi'i.t (o ,HmhaNe. .joi.e !:,',!:

I'lK

''"•iiiiiiil of the 1

'i the law a luil

>iiver s

";". "r Ml, h as naturally would infj

ITI' (

I

a^'ent in favour of the sell

sillir, (,r Im
Ueiicc, ii^fin, iitKi

!'• I'uyer {„), „ho
le, and renders tl

er, tl

lu« own
tiiay recover from il

le contiact voidahie I

!'«> seller (,/•), or fn

III UK «il

'>:"•''
t

(.yj. th,. amount ..f the hriU..' That tl

le

,y

>ni

1)1 ivtr'>

"Kint.

Mure()V(

influenced is

T. th

an irreliutlahl
lie aj,'ent'M

le motive of the weJIer

' J>resuinj,tion of fact

(-1, or, where the deal iiiff

' "- "-r:,n,y. ,vlu.„ th^n: rJ^ :^C,X{'!f '
"' "?'

^'l'"' '"^ ^' >'-'"•''
I'l hite. I'M,

'
•^""i'"i IS lalM', »,-.. ,««7, (i.'tli. ,7 «,/,,., 750

, ' ^"v''^"^"/•
^'''""" ''""'"" Oock c. (ihTM, M u n „ ..„ ..

I
••; //«r.N,!,„ V Wi7;i;, ff

'•' '.W- B. Ion ,•,,,„„.,.

;f
^'"'-- /W v^[S'o ^"jr ^/"^^'f' i'"^l '^^^ I^- T. 103.
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Devices wliicli

hiive been

held fraudu-

lent iigftinst

buyer.

Puffers at

auctions.

BfXirell V.

Christie

(1776).

AVOIDANCE OF THE COSTKACT. [l»K. Ill

i
- -5E;

i« one between his agent and the bnyei's his want of kno.-

leiltre of the transaction, is unmaternil («).

ifwonl.l he an onerons and s.ar.ely useful task to enun.en .

the vartous devices whieh have been held by the ouns to
,-

auds on buvers. The pnn.iples stated m this ( haptet
>

been illustrated in nun.en.us de.tsions (/,). S,nne
.^
W

whi.-h have most fre.iuenlly oeeurred in i.ra.-t.ee will

nresented as examples.
i i ,

'
lTnr.nrr!l v. Cluist.r (,), h was held to ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-

the seller to bid by himself or agents at an au.tion .sale t
1

-

own goods, where the published eondttums were t a
,

•

highest ladder shall be the punhaser, and li a dispute ...

to be decided by a .najority of the persons presen

Mansfield in that ease also held .t to be a tratul o e pul
1

^

and tlierefore on the buyer, for the seller talsdj to

his goo.ls offered at au,.tiou as "the goods ..f a gentlnu,,.,

deceased, au.l .s..ld by order of his executor.

The foregoing ca.s'e was higlily eulogtse.l. and foUowc ^

Lord Kenyon and the King's Hench "'
/'""-f ^;;i',^;^ ;, 1;

where Urose, J., p-inted out that the -"--y^^ \ !

,

,,„.unce a reserved price, ..r reserve ""<; '^;l:"'f^/ ,'',,!

or declare that a particular p-rson might bid on hi. 1-1

„,1 Ihe emplovment of - putters - as they are termed, h

persons ugaged to bid m behalf of the seller ,u u.U.

fo'rce up tlie pii-e against the public, was a. connnon law ... -

•iftprwarrls held fraudulent (</).
„ ,, •

Sales by auction may be .dassitied under the three follow,,.

heads (r)

:

,a) Barn, v. Stoney Potnl CnxmngCo [Vnl] 55 Can. S. C. K. M. u!:.
•

^en^r "^^^^ ;^!at^c^.t^n."haJ ^Hvate pro....

i^^,a t'k. m; =^^'\,2^\r .^;;:.;er^'n,iIi./:^^>^"

M. 123; Rex v. Marsh mii) ^}- * ^ ;
*'

^ ;^„i„e., (I84fi, 15 M. .v W^.*

15 h. J.
S'J'V T r P 180- 135 R R- 657; Parfitt v. Jt'p.sm il';'",'" '

,,

^i ^y'^J. Qy. whether th.. Crown . .-bound, by^t.K_^C c«l,

^^^^^^^^^ ^

(e) This stat.Miii-iii is ut^iM} tjKcii w-u
j r

Parfitt V. Jepsun, xupra.
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J

FRArn.

I- Sale without mserve In...; , ^,

- _a^^.«m. .e.,e..., t,. ... .. ^^

»' ".nimon law .leeme/ o I ;
°"'

T
'""""• 'T^'- -»«

-'- "f Innd under the ,, er ofVT T
";'" '"^"""^ ''"^ '"

was formerly per„,ittedt.n 1 -.:"'' "
''''r"^''

^''*' ^•*'"''-

Amt.on Aft, 18G7 (n) ..ImL /u- ,

'"'^ "* ^^"•»' ^'V

•onfinned the co„„uon l^w rT "^ '"'*^ "' *"'"''>•• ""d

w!;.i?:f"ti::!iii:,''^'^*
•'^'•--'>- --..i to ,,id ,,, ,, ,,

Jj;*'J"^"''^""^-*"na,.ts as follows:

auctmneer knowingly- t„ take an^ b J r ^u
•"'"'' '=''''' *"• f'*' *»>«

inr.^-- """".». ..;' s. 'r .:^u:;".:,-
„-

•r on l)ohalf of the seJJer
"' "'"' ^"^ ''^'^'^^-Pd expressly by

"lure a rieht fj. I.wi •

The seeief ^,>.. I
• "^ '''* *'>'' «»ction."

'-..'..'.:ruS;'?:^;'^:-";'.-'^i^ i.u.er i. therefore

"«'te<i as fraudulent.
^ " '•'^""''

I'"^^''' is now
An auctioneer is a sn«..".il

h ant hi"'
' «"^'""'«" [19171 S c 73 wh' .^^

'
"^ ^- > ^h. 124. Seer«« ^V on., of several 'cred.ti.r'-^.„/n',

"uS "'^v^'*^;''''''''^-'
"" ". own

« "ler a power of sale were uplieid.

."))!)

(i).
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Personal
liability of

auctiont't'i to

buyer. wbiTo
sale is witli-

out reserve.

Warlou- S-.

Harrison
(185Ht.

AVOIOAXC K OF TIIK (ONTlt.Vl T. [llK. Ill

Where the rifrht in bid oiict^ is pxprossly reserved, the sel

cannot hid more tliaii onee, urn 1 if he do so the sale is ^<iii|-

nble (/).

In Warloir v. Harrison, (dp<i(h'il in the Queen's Bench, :ii' I

lis in the Exeheqner Chamber (/»), the biw on t

nunei
afterward

subjeet of the auctioneer's re.sjionsibility was exa

defendant was an auctioneer, having a hor.se repositoi

he advertised for sale a nuu(

iriflioiif reserve.

\. Tl

the property of a gentleii

The jdaintitf bid sixty gui

anotitlier i)erson bid sixtv-one guinea The ]>laintiff. biii

informed that this last person was the owner, declined t.

d the horse was knocked down to the owner
further, an

buyer at sixty-one guineas.

the defendant and the owner

highest bono file liitltl

1

the

The plainlilY at once iiifnii

hat he claimed the mare a^ tli

sale having bee idvcili

without reserve.' The owner refused to let him have iln

mare, and he thereupon tei dered to the defendaiii, tin

auctioneer, sixtv guineas m goId, and demanded the iii:ii'

The ]daiiititV had notice of tlle ( <)n(ditio >f the sale, wInrl,

iintained the following ten 1. The highest bidder

the 1)uver, lot or(lered for this .sale and s(

irivate contract by the owner, (

11(1 bought by the owi

)r advertised ' without re-eivc

Iter, to be liable to the usual coinihi<>i"ii

iilli'!'iiii'

if i'2 iier cent." The plaintiff's declaration, afit

le without reserve, went on t(

the advertisement for .sa

that he attended the sale and heeame ilie hiiflust hi,hl

thereu])on ai

.'Ulil

d therebv the defendant heranie anil

aijent of the plaintiff to i i/ilete the rontrart

•iiarffed a breach of the defendant's duty to the j)!;!

t in failing to complete the cniiti
urge

the /jJaintiff's ai/en

behalf of the plaintiff [n).

id tlifi

iiititf ti-

lt lii

The defendant ]ileaded ; 1. N"'

R" iltv. 2. That the plaintiff was not the highest lii'i

:l. That the defendant did not become the plain titt" .'lit

alleged.

At the trial, a ve

leave was given

tliink tit.

•diet was entered for the
|
ihiiiititl. aiii!

to amend the de( laration i f tlie Coiiit -liiiii!'!

while leave was aIso given to the defend lilt til IIM'^t'

to enter a nonsuit.

Loril ('ami)beil, C.J., delivering the unanimous j
L'llifl.'

,/) l'.,rfitt V. Jepxo" ilHTTt 4.! I,. -T. C V. .5-20: R. v. Mar^h 'l^''

''

^ji ^'^.::^^^- ^l. .. Q. B. tB-0 T.. .. Q. tv 14. m l^.^
^J:;

(n) Tn lii« ;.rt;iui,ent <hr plaintiff qiiofe.l ('ic. Dr I iff. ^. !•' ^""l "
;,

IS, -2. 7. >^.T •.!-• Cirrr.-.'- y.-Mv .iii Ins eiiil'1-yin..nt cf ;i puff. r. m l.|I

l';ui.77,'2.
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"f the (iiioou'.s J}e„<l

FKAIU.

lioldinp—
I. Thi.t it

1. oKlctctl a nonsuit to l,e ejitPre.i,

plitiiitift' (lid, ,1

auctioneer becanip hi

«-as „„,,„„„, i„ j,„i„, ^,^, ,^^^^. ^^^ ^^^^_^^^^^

as soon a
;is th

i« the j.Iaintift- ha,| l,i,|, ^j
iiffpnt to foin|)letp tl

^'"' •!'<• purpose on . f !î .

'
'" '^""""*', *'» '"'-••^ ^'^-"

•> Tl, ,f 1 n : '"""'^' " ""•"•"•aiulu.n of agreement

'<" -lie'; l,;:i;„.';';;;;;;,|;;";::
"" - '""'< -- i.

.i:lJ!;:',i,''';;,v'',';!'',,'':'V';i
"•":''•' '"• " " <-

Tho(ourt of Ex.lu.,,u,.,. CI,;,,,,,,,

'i'-'M'>u (hat the .l.-fendaiit w
''"''Iplea, astht'alloL'-ationtha-

•

plete tl
»f the ,)laintiff to couinl

Iwii allowed t

real ipipstion in cont
entirely affree as to what th

inou

amend his declaration s

'1-
{/'}, while affirniinff (he

<'i'd to judfrnient on (he
tn)neer was '

(heajyent
ii<'act " had not been

::;::;:iT"'''"'"''t.
'•i-i ''"«•'.« ;.-..m :,,,:;d h [xve

so as to determine (he
Jovorsy, although the Judges did not

Martin, B., in del

e amendment should 1

aid :
••

f

ivering (he judgment of tli

jiluiiitift-

pon the faets of the
le maj )rity (r/),

is entitled to recov
"t sales hy auetion, the

er.

ease, it .ems to us that the
In th •!<, as in most eases

^^as a coneealed i)rineij)al. The

owner's name was not disc losed : he

aldiie w
I'Pi" t(, l,e • irithout

as i)ul)lished, and the sal

ume of the auetirmeers

liotl:

lexer re
lau- anc

Tl

<" was announced by

e(|ui(

Ins, according to all the oases

Ml

iieans that neither the vend
'"y P«'^^-m in his behalf shall bid at (L ,

JI'-l-Hv .hall be sold (o the highest bidd

lor nor
K' auction, and (ha( (h

//,

equivalent to tl

!('«-, whether th
'o real value or not : Thonieit

le

e sum

"'"- (0. We cannot distinguish (he case of an aucti.u.eer

^^- "^^ a 18: 717 If U .,!,"• "'"' ".^''^«. J-; 1 R. * R. at 316-.117; .?S

-'-^•>'15M..w:i37;loL.J.Ex.230;71«.R.714.

Auctioneer in
sale "without
reser\e" con-
tracts with
Hio liighcst

honii fide

lii'lder.thathe

shiill become
purchaser.
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letting uy i)roi.erty for sulo upon such a ((.lulition from il,.'

case of tlie loser of property offering a rewaul; or that ot ;,

railway companv publishing a '.iiue-tahle, stating the tinu-

when and the places to which the trains run. It has 1..h,

deeidea that the person giving the information advertise.l Ur,

or a passenger taking a ticket, may sue as upon a oont,;..i

with him (>). Upon the same i)riuciple it seems to us, tliai

the highest /^o/i« /»(/<' bidder at an auction may sue il.

auctioneer as upon a contract that the sale shall he w.tlinn-

reserve . . . and that this contract is made with the hi^-ln-'

ho,„i fi<h' bi.lder; and in case of a breach of it, that ho l,„.

a riglit of action against the auctioneer. The case is n(.. „•

all atVe.ted bv the 17th section of the Statute of Frauds, v In, i,

relates only to direct sales, and not to contracts relating tn ,„

connectedVith them. . . . W«" entertain no d(mbt th. tl,.

owner may at anv time before the contract is legally . ..mi^lH...

interfere and revoke the auctiom^er's authority: but he d...- ~.

at his peril; and if the auctioneer has contracted any UnM.'}

in conseciuence of his employment and the sub.se<iuenl iwo,,,-

tion or conduct of the owner, he is entitled to be indemni hM.

In reference to the conditions of sale, the learned H.iu,.

further said, as to the first, tlrat the owner could not 1,,. ,1;.

buyer, and the auctioneer ought to have refused his bn
.
.m

given for a reas.m, that the sale was without reserve: mihI th;-

the Court were inclined to differ with the Queen's IJcn.li, ;iu.i

to consider that the owner's bid was not a revocation <.t tl.r

'auctioneer's auth.nitv. The ei./hth condition was .ou^lnu'.i

as providing simply that, if the owner acted contrary to th.

conditions, he must pay the auctioneer's commission.

WiUes, J., and liran.well, «., while not dissenting hm

this judgment, preferred to rest their decision on the -nm„.l

that the facts furnished strong evidence to show tliat the

auctioneer had received no authority from the owner tn

advertise a sale •' without reserve"; and that the yhnuUti

ought to be allowed to amend by adding a count, allcfrin^r mi:

undertaking by the auctioneer that he had such antl,or,t,v.

and a breach of that undertaking.

The judgment of the Queen's Bench was therefore .Itiini'''

unless the parties should elect to enter a ."trt proressHs (/,, <.r

the plaintiff should amend his d.-claration, in whnh ...sc horf

would be a new trial.

Although technically Warhnr v. Harrison may not ha •

(«» Devton v. G. S. Ry. Co. (18.50) 5 K. « B. «tlO; 25 L. J. Q. B. iX-.

(f) This they ultiiniitcly iliil : 29 L. J. Q. B. at 10.
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,r,:]

been iin actual ilocision, yot the
treated as aotiially dpfidin^r („) that

le will l(p without rewrve (

case has heeii suhNequoiitly

an annouwcinciit that

bidder,

bidder, an

ill be made to th;> hi^'hest
IS an ofter ot a contract with the hi^^hest fjo„„ fi,imd accepted by his bid; and that wh

<tiup for an undis( dosed i)rinci])al mak
en an auctioneer

es such an announce-
personally. On the second

iiieut. he thereby otters to contract
ri"'- lioweyer the personal liability ot the au.-.ionecr a.tin..
... an undisclosed principal the case was doubted by
-kburn

(
..I., and Shee. J., in Mu.ni.rire v. irc.v//c,, (,,)

bo-ause the employment of an auctioneer ne.essarilv inches
the character of a.^ent ,u.ly, and therefore i.nn,a faiir he .Iocs
-K contract personally. Bhu-kburn, J., however (without
a.tually d.s.end ,p from this view), sai.l he would pau.sc before
.nd.np on that ground; and the point was not .leci.le.l.
narlow V. Hams,.,, being distinguished on the ground that
he l.nncpal ,n Af„n,,,rire v. Wr.tley was .lisHosed (a distinc-
tion since held to be immaterial (i/)j.

It has been suggested by a learm-d writer (:) that Warlow
V H<n-n.on involves the theory that bidding at an auction,
^'Iv.Ttised to be without reserve, is not, as in other cases la)
a nieie otter but a ro,u/i,io>u,l nrrr^^tonre, the condition being
that no higher bidder presents himself. Hut the case is not
;>f"Ms.stent with the ..on.mon law declared in />„»;,r v

'' (/'), and now enacted in secticm oH (2) of the ('(Hie (a)
';•

the ettW.t that the sale is not " complete -
until the fall of

'he hammer, .so that until then neither j.artv is Imun.l The
'"ntiact with the highest bidder would 'seem to be on.
c^nllateral to 'he contract of sale itself or, in the language of
-lart.n. li. ,, judgment, to be o;ie merely '"relating to or
'••mnectcd with "

it.
' ^

'»ii the same principle as Warhnr v. Harri.^on, a seller wl,o
"tters tor sale by auction i)roi,erty on certain conditions of
ale. IS liable to a member of the public, v.ho accepts the ofter

>n He'l.n, I'.'.'/'w' f'"" *'!''
'i?'^

"^"^ ^'""^"'^ *« "" authority by Cairns, L J

:H5i , .

'-ipencer \. Harding (18(0) L. K. 5 C. P. at 503- ,W T, T r P

H- B. id i^' 42 L J y B'"'m''°'
'"

'• ^'•'''''"'"" '1873) h. R.

'2 'l>^«l '(•. n. & s'. at" 429: 34 L. .f. Q. B. 229; 141 R R 452

jzi F"ll(x;k on font., m> cd 19
«« »

I'll iicc a„lt, 8fi.

(t)il7S!))3T. R. 148;1R. R. 679;aHff,86.

Liability

seller to

bidder.

Jnlmnhm
lioyes

(1H99).

of
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3

CoriI';ct o(

Rplltr or

aiictiimi'tr

Tiiusr amount
to an offer.

Harrvi v.

Nickcrson

(1873).

Particuliir

falst'hooils.

.\s to the

ownership of

horsts.

Tlie Queen v

Kenrick
(in-i;)).

by c-oniplyinp witli the coiulituins if tiny aro violateil l>y tin

HPller ((•).

On the subject of the |iprsoi)iil liiiliility of an am tiont'ci in

the buyer, attention slioubl be drawn to the provision in ih.'

Code {(I) tliat, where a .sale by auction is not notified to !»•

subject to a riffht to bid on l)elialt of the seller. " it shall m

be lawful " for an auctioneer knowingly to take any bid tiin;

the seller, or from a putter on behalf of the .seller. Tin-

provision casts a '/"'.'/ upon the au< tioneer, and such a duly ;-

enforceable by action {('], ami, it is conceived, at the suii n;

the hiplirst ln/mi filr bidder.

A dutv is by the Code also inijio.sed on tlie seller not t

empldV any putter, and it would seem to be similarly entdM-

able bv the highest hona file bidder.

It is necessary, in order that the principle involved in tli'

first j)()int in Wtirlmr v. lldiiisini if) should ai)i)ly, tlnii 'li

annoiiucemeut made by th<' auctioneer or the seller shoiiM 1

made under circumstances showing that it is an offer of

eontract (o sell, and not a simjile declaration of an existin;;

intention to sell. Such declarations aje, in the wonK 1'

Howen, L.J., in Cinlill v. ('aihoJir Smoke Hull (.'0. (i/i, imi

' otters to negotiate."

Thus, in f/iirr>s v. Xlchrrson (//), it was held that an iiii

tioneer who advertised in the London pa])ers that he wmilil 1

:

a future day sell at llury St. Edmunds certain brewing' iil.ni'

and office furniture, and who on the third day of the s:il'

withdrew the furniture without putting it up, was not lialii'

to an intending buyer of the furniture for his loss of tiiii''

and expenses.

In Tlu' Qiierv v. Kenrick ((), the fraud on the pun li.i-.i.

for which the defendant was convicted as being guilty :

false pretences, was telling the buyer that the horsc> otlei":

for sale had been the i)roi)erty of a lady deceased, wtir thn.

the property of her sister, and never had been the pr(i|it>ity':

(c) Jolin.^lon V. botje.'.- [lSi«>] 2 Ch. 73; m 1.. .1. Ch. 425. fnllf.

V. Harrison.

id) S. 58 ()). set out iiii(f , 540.

(e) S. 57.

(7) Ante, .5.50.

(.;l [IH'JW] 1 Q. B. Lit 2m: (\-2 L. J. Q. H. 2.57, C. A. hee 1.1- l'<<

CamiUKi V. Fur,itthur ilhSd) IC. Q. B. 1). 727: 55 L. .T. Q. B. 22a.

(h) L. H. 8 y. B. 28(1; 42 h. .T. Q. B. 171. See also Honke \.

[1895] 1 C'h. 480; (54 T.. .1. Ch. .'iOl (iiniiouiiceuiout of sehnl;irship

tioni; Haititunl v. Jamex Keith and Blackman Co. [1905] 1 Ch. 2«;;

Ch. 5:'l (warning; to huMer of sliare eertificate).

(li 5 V. n. i'.i, 12 L. .). M. V. 135: foH.!. in R. v. Sothkr- [Vitft

5.50. See also Whurr v. Decenish [1904] 20 T. L. R. 385.

Il'jri

r. .V :

\anii) •

74 T,.
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i:HAP. III.] FRAUD.

•' l.or.se-,l.aler, un.l that .Ley wctc quiet «,ul tra.tuble- all
'fu'jo .tatoments l,ein,. false, an.l the seller knowing, ,hat

iiiiike tile |nireliasj>.

I.. /M>rf/ V. Sfra-n. (l „ the tn.u.i -..nsiste.l i,. falsely
.11.".' the iM.ver that the reeeipt. for spirits s..I,l of a ,. .1

'

'""'T;:'
^J*'" '•"• ""••'"'. a.Hl the quanti.v of port r ] |--. butts per month, an.l that the tap was'let for tS-

...un>,... au, two rooms for t27 per annum, wherel.v the .anMtt uas .n.luee.l to buy; an.l similar .le.eits wer'e em, 1 ,1

In lU,lehoh V. WnlU-r. (.,. a vessel was sol.l.
'•
hull mastsv-'-ls. sta„.h„^ an.l running ri^^in^. .,,1, .,„ fo.J^'^Zy

e.i no n.eans f.,r ...,n.eahn<r them fr.un the buver L.,r(

In Srhneulrry H,„,h (/„, a vessel was sol.l u.nler exa.tlv

J
.. a false s a en.ent. that "the hull was nearlv as eood as

i't7;"t :;' ';;•' :""'"^ "••^•^ "'^^' *"^-' to-eon.5 h

in""",
^'"" *" "^'^- Tln« was held bv ST.UU. Mansheld to be a fraud on the purchaser on-botll

i£ t"'j„i;: If
'''^ '' ^'^'^

''^T
""" '•''-''' -^-'f "-

.lisclosure hv ,, T " "'"'^^"l-'»«»t an.l mere „on-«c M„e b> a seHer who is under no duty to reveal defects

'if^rs wa. held to amount to a representation that they

""'ils;t.si 5 Bi.i.r V (' II- u I ,

;;".;i;;i--'ioti. B. ,5H;ii,_T. ,n. s.i q b -51

^"^ was lK,n,„l ,0 di.d'>. ^ '

n N la wT 'l,

"'
'•{ ,''"': " "'"' «"

'V 'IhTTi 3 o R Ti 1 -V, ," •
I;""

''-' ^r' I'li'scntoH).

"H\. .^i'^^-^I'l;'*:^. L J Q. B 90.,„b,,-, f,.T.,„iHi 1,.;
m.hm '^- ' • ^'^^ »« I- J- (-. p. ..vi. ,j ^; T,^j^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^.

Iticcipls of II

imblicliouse.

hnhvU V.

(1K2.'.
.

Vessel sold

with 'nil

faults.
"

(lull).

Srhm-'uler v.

Ilffith

(lHI3).



•M

fiafi AVOIDAS* K OF THE COXTHAIT. [lIK. III.

Mere silence.

Smith V.

Huqhes
(1871).

'J

I'igs " with

all faulM."

Ward V.

Hobhs,

(187S).

(lid not know of thp det><t«. Ha.i fhev taken no «<tivp *U'\<

to oonieal them, their i-oniluct, howevi-r dinhoneHt, would im'

have entitled the bnyci to rn.iidiate the sale ot the vwwl •*iil.:

••with all faults, or to recover the purchase money.

In Smith v. flin/hrs (r), the plaintitt. a farmer, sued tur

the i)rice of certain oats solil to the defendant, an owner ami

trainer of racehorses. The defendant had rejected the oais .1.

iHMng new outs, whereas he had intended to l)uy only old o.it-

After a verdi.t for the defendant, the Court of Queen's Hcii.L.

in giving judjjmeut for a new trial, assumed as the basis ot

their jud>rment that the outs had been sold simpliiitn ;,.

'• outs," no word •' old " beinp used, thouph the buyer intcii.l..!

to buy, and (houf,'ht he was in fact buyinj? old oats.

(Wkburn, (".J., said, tliat assuming the seller to know iliM

the buver believed the oats to be old oats, but that he hal

done nothing directly or indirectly (•>) to brinjr about tl,;r

belief, but simply offered his oats, and exhibited his siuiiuli'

the passive ucciuiescence of the seller in the .u'1f-<lcre/,tM„i «\

the buyer did nor entitle the latter to rescind the sale. It

would have been diiferent had the buyer asked the (HMsti.ni

whether the oats were new or (dd, or had said anytliiiij; t'

intimate his understanding that the seller was selliii-r "W

oats, or even had said anythiufr which showed that he ar-Miiufi

as the foundation of the contract that the oats were old. li;

such a case the silence of the seller, as a means of miclpadint'

the buyer, mipht have amounted to a fraudulent com e;iliiieiii

justifying tlie buyer in avoiding the contract.

Blackburn, .].. concurred, saying that, ••whatever ni.iv i»^

the case in a court of morals, there is no legal obligaiimi tn

the vendor to inform the purchaser that he is under a uiistnkf.

not induced by the act of the vendor.

In Wnnl \\ Holths (t), the defendant sold a numbci ot pip-

in Newburv market, subject to the conditions that tlu' U'

were to be "sold " with all faults "; that no warranty wmihl 1>.

given, and that as they were o])en to inspection before tin' sifc

(r) r.. B. fi Q. B. 597: 40 L. .T. Q. B. 221. The case ia sot out in <\>'a.^

ante, VU. where another as|)eot of the case is considered viz ",li, li.r '

was a contract at all. See also, on the question of fraud. Scoff, f'/f I

.

Lloiid rin<l«1 4 ("o"'- Ti. R- (Anstr.l 37» (buyer's silence as to (IrsiiiutiA ';

goocts) ; and Laidlaw v. Organ (1817) 2 Wheat. 178, liefore the Snpr.i ..- ( "<"' "

the t'nited States, where it was held that the huyer's silence m iinsui rmi:
'

question was not necessarily an implied representation.

(.>) See Delany v. Keoqh [1904] 2 Ir. Rep. 267, C. A., where a statenut^

true en the face ot it, ted to a false inference that the statement wouW renii-

'™^'(f) 4 A r 13; 48 L. .T. C. P. 281; "fff;. C. A. (1877) 3 Q. B. D. 1-50:

)'

L. J. Q. B. 90; revg. Q. B. D., 2 Q. B. D. 331.



niAP.MM.]
KKAl'D.

^ln.r.lv afterJr" -•'"•""' ^""••' *'"'" ^^•'''••'' «J-v

"«Vn,.e who expo ;?:;""";• "'"' ""'^- ''•''^"" '"""""^ -'

'i-.ed. an,, returne.l a ve,.!.., f.'X
, i ., i" ..ir r"'^•" '" *"'•'' '• non-suit on the "lounil thi. tl.-.,

. liUit.iniounl to u ie|.re.senti.tion l.v the seller tl.-,t

',„„ '••:„ "" '"'' """•

"

»" i'i«" »-« ..." wi

«"i....XI;r
" """''"'' """ ""' "" "- '"'»

«oul,l he implied if n
\\'^'' "*' " lepiesentation

>.0!,'a.ivin. w .1;/
"'

.^^f"l'^"*
«ere uu.de by the seller

His I , I
? 'T. «*M'"'"<'"g «•>< to faults.H Lnnlslup al«o hud it down a« undoubted huv (-) th.t if

M«t tl..^ l' r ?'! *'"*^"' ^° '^^'^"^•'' '^'>"»'«rv to the

f"
//-V«// V. 77..««., (,K ,te defence to an action on a bill

;;';3'2 4 33Viet.c. 70.e. 57.

;:; 1
a; <'^^t26-2u1il 'j ''^'f^^r^

28 T. T. 441. .t 44S.

557



r.58 AVOII).\X< K. OF TIIK. (OMIIAt r. [llK . Ill

Fniiid ii'it

iniliuiiit;

culllmrt.

Thomiis

of rx.liaiijfc was that ll.i. l.ii.v.'i' ha<l 1 » .lefrau.liMl in th.

piirchaHP of a Hloel camion. U>r \\hu\i li»- liail a.<«-i.H-.l 'U

plaintittH' liill. Tlii« umi wan nia.l.- I.y (l.'tVinlant^ <'i<l*'r. "I'l

1h> was iiifnii.i.Ml when it was m.'ly. am!, inlhont m<iLi..j

„„,, ,.r„mnwl,.,>, of ,1, I... ar.,.pl(M! ill., lii!! ot ..x.haiij:.' Oh

Ih.'. •JikI JiiIv. (tn ilie ITth tli.' m-II.i> wi.-i.' to tlic .l.».'ii.lin,i

•• Tlu- >riin is of iIk' Ih'sI iiiHal all tli!oii>fii. an<l has no xx.,.k

points that wv are awair ot." Tliiiv was a .U'fi-. • in tin- j:uh

an.l a iiiHal j.Iuk' lia.l Ihmii insciti-d, con. .'alin>: tli.- .id.,'

It was m.Mv.Ml J.v the .icf.-n.lant. fii.'d wvcral limes, ai.>«.iH

|1h> |.ui|M'^e as io.iK' as it was .'ntin-. Init atlciwanls Inii-i ii.

,.,msi.<|Mencc ..f the .Iff.Mt. Hrl,l, that ih.' .l.-IVn.lai.t h;.a i"

l,....n iinin..-.! to acc.-pl th.' hill by th.- ailiti.e use.l. for lie h"!

nover oxainin.'.l th. Kun; an-l the in.ie stat.'ni.-nl h,v tl-

plaint ifVs lo th.' .U'fcn.lant that the ^fun was ready for Imi.i.

..veil if thcN km^w the exist.-ce of the .lefect whn h «hu :

make th. .Ml wiirthU'ss. an.l failed to inform iiini of H. «

m>t a tn.,..!. IJramwe!!, li.. who .ieliver.-d ihe judKm.'i. -

that
•' fraud must he .(mimitted hy the afHrmance ..f soincth.i,

m.t trm^ within the knowledjfe of the allirmaiit. or hy il.

suppression of somethiiijjr whhh is true, and which it i> 'I-

duty of the party to make km.wn.'" In the <asc tiair «,•

no attirmame; ami there was m. .Inly "u the part of the in.iK.:

to point .mt a .lefect whi-re the buyer has an opiMirtuhiiv

inspection, and .l.)es not choose to avail himself .if it.

In Smith V. II,n,hrs (h), Cocklmrn, C-T.. dissent^ tm:

HorxfdII V. Tliomos, yet the a.tual decision in that case >eri-

in a.cor.lame with principle ..n the Rr.mn.l that, Im'^^^t

frau.! ilent the act of the s.-Uers was, it was not fr;Mid ,!"

locum ronfrnrtiii.

mil V. (l,a>i /[III V. (inn/ (<) woul.l seem to .'(mflict with the >rcii.ril nti^

^^^^^>-
in relation to non-disclosure. The.- the plaintiffs .-:'nt "

apietm'r
"'

sell a pictur.' was pressed hy the defendant to tell hmi wli-'

property it was: the ajjeiit refuse.l. The same a^'eiit wu-

.

the time selliiify also pi.tures for Sir Felix Apar, mihI t^;

.lefemlant, " misle.l hy cir.umstances. erron.n.usly ^ii|r-^

that the picture in .luesti.m was also the property of

^"'Y'''^^

Agar," and under this misap])rehension lioufjht it for II.

The agent "knew that the defen.lant laboure.l uiul.i 'I''

delusion, but .lid not remove it." The picture was miu. '

(M (1871) T.. H. 6 Q. B. 597, at fi05
; 40 L. J. (^ B. ^- ,]}^'f^:.

has not b...i, rulluw.a. ur rion.-r.ilh- .ppr.vt-d .- .«• note tn ShepkerJ

rmn 1 Cli. .521, M .530; 80 L. J. Ch. 170.

(cj Coram Lord Enenboroiigli, C.J., at N. P. 1 Stark. 434.
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mvi) AVuiUAM r. or TIIK ( 0NTHA( t. [lIK. 11!

1

Wh«rp stlliT

merrly
piiB.-ivf, biiyir

miiHt rt'ly on
hix own
obwrvntioii,

Jcmrs V.

Duty hy usiint-

to (Iffliire

(laiiiitKP.

rfprfxenhilioim; in nhoit tlif cum* in i>iu' <>f ri.i i/imo hu/inii.

ihiM beiiix no. the (l^-feiiili-r wtu nut ••nlill»»<l to Inivp, »« 'i.-

miyn Ih' ili<l, lln- iiifi<l»'H »o i«|M'nk for th»'ii»i«'lvi'H, liiif wsim ImhiihI

to (nHpliM** the iiiffU'iHcn whiih lli<> it]>|i<'itruiirc ot tho iitiii li-.

wax lo hi* kiMiwIeil^o IhiiiihI to Hii)(^<>Nt : ami tht> ih-ffiulii ik'

only failc-tl to do iImh. luit liy tin- \w of (<i|uivoiiil litii(rii;i:.f

iitt<l aNsumplioii of ailx of invstcTy aii<i otlu'iwiw iiuloiwil iimI

Iu>I|hmI to «>nfoura>^ tli«« iiiffM-eHen wliiih th»' a|>|K'Hiaiii »• *

th»' artiil«'« Mujrjf'nlf'l." If ix roiucivi'd that ihf < axf imii:''

Wf'll have Imm-ii ileriilcil on the laldi fjroiintl (7).

It will have Im'imi sreii from the raM-n which have Ih.i,

conMitlfrcil, that tlir rule, that a |H'r.Hon who hax Im iriilu

of framlnli'ul niixrt'|(rfx"nlalii>n or iKtivc coiKealini'iit ct

material failx cannot tiefemi liimKcIf hy the assertion lli.ii ih.

parly (lec«'ive(l mijfht have known the Irnth liy proper eiii|Mii\

(loex not apjily (o canes of mere non-disclosure where iIum. i-

uo dnty to disclose the facts. " When the fact is nm m --

represented, but concealed" (A), says Lord (helm>iiipl h

A'cir lininsiiiik, ili\, Co. v. (oiiyhmrr {>], "and lli>'i !

uothiiij? done to induce the ol! -r party not to avail him-. !

'

the means of knowleiljje withiti his reach, if he neylci 1, ., .1

so he may have no rifflit lo complain, because his i;riM i "!

of the fact is attributable to his own ne^lifrence."

In the early case of Ji>ni.< v. litniihn (/.), an action ujii

the case for dei<-il in a sale, the defendants boiijrht piiii' 1 ''

at an auction sale, as sea-ilamajjed. It is iisiinl in mh I, ..iN-

of this article to de<lare it to be sea-damajred, ainl "li<:

nothinfr is said, it is supjiosed to be sound. Defenilniii- tin!

repacked it, anti it was imduded in a catalojrtie of the :iim li")

sale, as ' 1X7 baf;s of pimento, bon<le<l," and at the t""' "i-

stated, " the jjoods to be seen as s|)ecifietl in the r^ii.iloifin'.

anil remainder at No. '5<i, Camomile Street." D.f.in'.iii'-

drew fair samjdes, which were exhibited to the bi'lilir>, 'iv

which the article appeared to be dusty, and of inferior i|n;ility:

but no one could t<'ll from the samples that the j:(hm1> IkhI

been sea-damajyed or repacked, either of which fni-' il"'!'"'-

ciates the value in the market. The cutalo^rue> wiir w'

distributed till the day before the .sale, and no one Iiad iii.^^peim.

the goods. The auctioneer made no addition to nor 1
(iinment

Uj) So the exhibition of it saniple with a latent defeif in;iy :in:uimtl" '

repreaentiition of iiierchuntaDle quality: Drummonil v. Vim /»((<" 1'^''" "

A. C. 284 ; 5<) L. J*. Q. B. 563. See post, 742.

(/t) /..: , liut tliseltjseti.

(i) (18<;2) 9 H. L. C. 711, at 742; 31 Tj. J. Ch. 2«7; IMl I!. H. tlo

{k) 4 Taunt. 847.
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1
:: ?!>

etL

SaleB in fraud

of creditors.

Alienations

with intent

to delay

creditoi's.

13 Kliz. c. 5

(1570).

Fraud
depends on
intention

:

a question

of fact.

plaintiff for fTO. which he did, taking a bill of sale to hiniMlt

for thai «uni. Uv a secret aKieenicnt between the plaint.tT ;.„.

the defendant, she was to pay the extra f:W to him n, Uv„

uromissorv notes. <.f flo eacli. On acti..« bronght by ib

plaintiff <m one of the two notes. Lonl Kenyon at the trial u,;

I ho Conrt in Hanc afterwards, held the transactum t.. Ik .

fraud o). Wehh, who ha.l paid the f7() in aid of the dctcn.hu.^

,„a iu ,„nH<len..- that that sum was the full purchase n,n,. v,

and that the i.laintiff could not re.-over. The pnn.iple w.> il„

same as that on whi.h secret agreements to give one c.cli.n,

•HI a.lvantage over others as an indu.ement to sign :. r,,,,,

position ... insolven.y. arc held fraudulent and void (o).

Sales n.ade ])v debtors in fraud of creditors are u>u,,H.

regarded as bei.ig governe.l l.y the statute l^ Eli/- < -.a,,.

the de.isions made under it; but other statutes Inul ".-.

previ<.uslv passed .m the same subject, and in !..<. 1>""1

Mansfield. mCmh.,.,,, v. KcMctt {p), said that "the pri.M ,,,1,.

and rules of the common law. as now universally known ;j...l

umlerstoo.l, are so strong against fraud in every shap... li-

the common law would have attained every end propox-.l

the statutes l-J Eli., c. 5. and 27 Eliz. c. 4. Ihe to.me, m

these statutes relates to .redilors only : the latter to pur- lia. r«

The.se statutes cannot receive too liberal a construction, oy 1

too much extended in suppression of fraud."

The statute M Eli/, c. o (7). (whi.-h merely dec!a.v,l .1.

,„„unon law (,)) im.vi.led among other things that all .\u'U.

tions of goods and .hatfels n.ade to the intent " tn ..h.v

hinder ..r defraud .reditors " should, only as against c ,

.tn,.

their representatives and assigns, so delayed, etc., be -.UnuK

and utterlv v.id.- saving always assurances upon P«»l

consideration (s) an.l hona fdc ..f any interest .n g..o,l. ..

chattels to anv person not having any notice ot the l..u...

On the <Mm.strmtion of this statute it was deci.lcl ibt

e„„tinuan..e bv the seller in possession of the goods .tier tl,.

..onvevance was only evi.le.ice of fraud, but not tnunl /-

,„) lo,k^Uoh V. henmh (1788. 2 T. 11. 7(i;i: 1 K^ K. (U7

Ten ;«. anV-m 1. U. 2 Q. a 49; :«i I. .r Q- B. 10; Er par,,

15 Q. H. D. 605: 54 I.. .1. Q- "• 4-25, (. A.

(in il77ti) ("own. 4;)2, iit 4*1.

(-..ntirnud >v It Kl.z. <• H, -s. 1, and -nade pcrprt, . .

,. 2 Ss 4 .nd 0, which lK,d hecon.e obsolete, were r.,.. ..U.l h>

, / / vahmhl. : Twyne^ Ca.e, .su,.r-i ; no. necTssun > /

UmM.n .1817, 2 M-.dd. 410, «t 4*1: 1< R. R- 22f..

•1'} Eli/

ti,. s. I. r.

lltlml. 1"

a// i-oDfidf"'

.-('., in <•?

tion

V. I
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"' '0; :<ii(| ij„. ».p,,..,..,i „„, ,

''"*-"' '-'itor.s. .„;, Zr /:
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"• ''"'''.^•- J'""'- or

•"I""^!''"' illeff.1 in.en,. ,„. i; ;
*• '" '"• <"".i„,sive,

^^-•''i'." of a, .r,.litor«-iIll
"'*"'': /"'^"''•'' '" ''*'^-" '-

'>»- ". Hi,, .norfpai,.; oven TV'' *"'' """'•^^- '-^nnUy

"-pl
'^)- And it t ;.o :!:,;::;,;: i'"'^-'

"'*'^'-'^'>-

»' •' K. B. i,;' V' A
'" ''"'' ^- "'"'"''-.V rt»ia] ;, K R 474 , ,„.,

''/' H".-,/ V n-
J • A. ji. 474. ^( 4j^, j,j

--•.•**/-•'• Ex. 355: Hale s LL ','\ '^"'^•" "• Terrrry (18621

0,irn//"v' T
^'''"- ^^-- "''"""" '"'""""" '« <1859(

^<5:f,)l|„ , ,* ^"'.V (IfWUi r. H. A N 807- Tn I , t.
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5(M AVOIDANCE OF THE TONTRACT. [bK. Ill

Statute does

not avoid

transfer as

against

parties, or

strangers

other than
creditors.

Bills of Salp

Acts.

good faith, and be not a mere cloak for retaining a benefit ...

the grantor, it is valid (<•).
"' The .M.vinouB asHiRnment>

Bavs Fletcher-Moulton, L.J.. in Glem, v. Dromh',, -i .

" referred to in li KHz. are mock a8sif,'nnients, whereby, ii.

some form or other, the assignor reserves some benefit i.

himself; but an out-and-out assignment by way of char^'.- m

secure an actually existing creditor is not within the class m

assignments affected by the statute."

Under this statute it was held in various cases that, as iW

transfer was good, not only between the parties (f), but ,,-

against strangers other than creditors, the shonit would 1,.-

hel.l liable as a trespasser if he seized the goods in exe. utiu:,

against the seller, unless he put in evidence th.- writ f, i
n.M

judgment (g) to show that he was duly acting for a creditor

The rule, bv which whenever the grantor contmuiMl ii,

possession of goods after their assignment his intention liu.l

to be determined, led to much expense and perjury ( M: .iii.l

in order to remedy this the first of a series of Acts, called ti..

Bills of Sale A<-ts, was passed in 18o4 (»)•

Its object, as appears by the ,.reamble, was to put an end tr

frauds which were frwiuently committed upon cre.litois 1a

secret bills of sale of personal chattels, whereby IH'rsoi.s werp

enabled to keep up the appearance of being in good cuvun,-

stances and possessed of property, and the grantees or h.ddei«

of such bills of sale had the power of taking possession ot t ,.

nroperfv of such persons to the exclusion of the rest o the

creditors. The chief means by which it efte.ted its .d.jeH

was to require bills of sale to be registered.

Later Bills of Sale Acts followed, those at present in tone

being mentioned in the note below {k).

(c) Per Giffard. T..J.. in Alton v. Harrt^OH iWiO) 4 Ch. (,'2f2. at &:>

^-
^id?[m!] 3 K. B. 474, at 48.5 ; 81 L. J. K. B. 1081. See al.. K. ,

:"

,„ Dpe V Robert. ,1819, 'Z B. ^ Aid at
f«^.^", . \^' „ . ,,,„,, , „ „:••

(/) Dof V. Robert- (1819) '2 B. 4 Aid. 3b( ;
-20 R. K. 477 ,

'I'tri

worth (184-2) 6 (^. B. l'^'. ",_
,, p t, ,o15- -20 L .1 C P. 18': "' « ''

(n) Whte V. Morru (1852) II C. B. 1016, M Ij- > ^- '• -
. ,ui B 11,

854; overg. Betsey v, Wi.Mam (1844) 6 Q. B. IW: 14 L. J. Q. B-
'

^^\h) See the hi^t.v and pol.cy of tl,e Bills ';f ;;;''" A-^;^

'f^^-^' "l^'
Blackburn in Toofc-vo,, v. S,rire (1884) 9 A. C, at (,(.4

;
o4 L. J. Q- B-

!H\;AnS'-.^:^'il^ of Sale Act.. 1878 (41 4 42 Vict. c. m, an^ ^;i

(45 n, m V^? IJ) 1. cl; dlot extend to Scotland or Ireland
:
.u..l|»^

-

AVt, IKW 53 & 54 Vu-t. c. 53) and 1891 ,54 & 55 Vict. c. :i... «l,..h .n-^,

Act. of 1878 repealed (h. 23) the earlier Aot« of 1854 (17 i 18 \i.t.
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Contracts of sale will also be avoided a.s fraudulent against.re.htors when made in furthenuue of un atten.pt to ,li t Hthe pr,n...,.les of the bankrupt and insolvent laws fie-ouatry, the o ,e<, of these laws beiuj, to se.-ure an en .arateable distnbutton of the .lebtor's proportv an.on.^ i- .tors. All contracts. incl,.<ling that of Lie. are vo'lalie
s trau.lnlent when made for this purpose. In all .-ontrac Ibetween an insolvent an.l his ..reditors, the law imj.orts a •

Jl."lat,on that all shall share alike, ,ari ;..,..,;\...d th
all not be co„.petent for any one of them, without the

k ow edge of the rest, to secure any benefit or a.lvantafre inwhi(h they have no share (/).
^

Where a contract infringes the principle of e.jualitv above
Jtated neither hat contract nor the secret bargain' whi..hormod the co,..deration for it (.). is enforceable bet.^en
the j.arties to the .secret bargain.

It is in accordance with this principle of e<p,alitv that annsnlvont buyer cannot rescind a sale, and retain the goo.is o
e .seler if he effect of the transaction would create aaudulent preference under the bankruptcv laws («). Hut
he has not obtained possession of the goods he mav reje.-t

he., and so prolong the seller's right of stoppage in>ro>..f. on
:
or. .f he has only agree.l to buy. an.l the' pr.^i.erty

m a: VVvle'c"^,, ^Jm-"'';^'" «''^-'"»r "' B'"^ of Sale Act.

im (4(i Viit. 0. 7).
*'

'"
""^ '""" ^''^ '« anioiKled by the Act nf

I') Cockshoft V. Bennett (1788) 2 T R 7fiS- 1 R p ri7 r, . ,

15 V. B. I). ,i„5: 54 L J I! 425 r A ^r ' ^^.'"'"' """" '^^^^
111 L. T. H71

: HJ T, .T P r •.« W r ' « 'i '^T"'' ^"^ '• ^''"« 'l"!?)

'lelivired hv F r.r,l vi/l .u
^- ^' ^-' f"!" '"> "istructive opinion of the P C

•wted transactions Tie ,w\ '^ 'r' .
."" ''"" '"'''"> "^ "'e '"w as to pro-

.^ov.r„..,l l.v °ra. /) 'nd II Virt^'l'
P7f"''-':'-\i" England is Lw

' 591. andi,, IreUn ? k! oi V '"' Bankruptcy Act. 1914 (4 & 5 Geo 5
A^'.lKro",:,5'iT« Vct-e"58, !.nV't"lf

'''

r
"-.^-.K-P'O' (Ireland, An,?:

constniM.f; th„se eeetions ,p l' r
•^.'''": '" '"thor.ties are onlv pwides in

X. ,iIm) h.r parte Myrrs [mm i k n 041 77 I T 1," Ti oa/-

'01 ;Vr Krlff I , ""H^" ^' ' "'' ll«"'*» 72 Fj. T. 56

Sale (or

purpose of

disturbing

equality

among
creditor*.

Insolvent

buyer can not
revest the
property so a»
to prefer the
seller.

H
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Dixon T.

Baldu-en
(1804).

has iH.f i-.»se.l to him. ho may safely n-fuHe to .•..mplete >1,.

.outraot l.v acoptaiue of the goods (/»; and in neith.. n.

these cases do.'s he n.ake any " conveyanre or tianst.i ..

property," or do ai.y ..ther a.t ainou..tin>r to a fraudul.i,

itrefereiu'O (7). ,

The reader is also referred to a very sinpuU.r case, t h.t .

1)i.r,n, V. Itahhren (r), where the King's Hench decided !ii,r

alth..ugh the transit was at an end, and although both th-

iHOiiertv and possession were confessedly m the buyers, w

under the spe.-ial .ircumstances of the case, the buyers h.'

not committed a fraudulent preference by res.md.n^^ il..

contra<-t. because it was d..ne by advice of counsel, ait.i .

statement of their inteuti.m so to do made t.. creditors. ;u,,i

not ..isseuted from by tliem, and not done with the y.d,u,..rv

intention of giving an undue advantage. The .Judges u,,,.

not unanimous, and the question was .•on.sidere<l by h.

niajoritv rather as one ..f fact than of law. The jury Ik,.

found that the rescissi..n of the .ontract was in go..d ta.th

The law respe<ting fraudulent .(.nveyances, fra.nlnlH,

prefereu<es and bills of sale has only an indirect bea.u,<: n.

the subject-matter of this work, and the reader is tlicnto,.

referred to tlu- standard works .m these subjects (.«).

tie A U> he vJid. where the, buyer had made «n u.effe.^ua a ten >< .

undue preferenee to the seller by <^-^^^}'f^%''^''^'tl:T'^^

land, supra; NichoUon v. Bou-ernm) IE. A E.. |'^
' ,^^ V,.«rt< .„(,. k.

B. R. W- Booker V- MW- < «-0) 9 M^cph. 314. '.^ E^jaH
^^^ ^^,

Devezc (l.-<73) 9 Ch. Ap. 27 : 43 I.. •>• "^^>«/ ;. ,, chan-ed con.ri.ti.n
'

Nicholson v. Bower is here cited .s not aftectod 1>> t he cnan u, i

the effect of an unenforceable contract under ._ V^^I^'.^^X,' ,..,„„,.

with a contract winch is not good
»"f[^f'.^' "\\'

\,f
',
"

Bank,,,|.t.v .V

(^) See frauduUnt preference define, by s. 44 1) " »l|^
.^ . ^,-„„,.

1011,1*1(1 'i f 5')l Th » parafirapli siininiariMV the Aurrioi ,

'''*( am -5 East^nsA r.'r. m. The case '- '-"/M -;;;; ,,

in which the debtors rescmdcd the contrac under pressure of ..,.,.'!""

legal proceedings ; Willia.ns on Bank.. 1 -th c.l ,W4
,f,,„„u,l, „, „:

(.V) See also note,^ on Tiryne s Case (IfiOl] 1 >im. 1.. I. 1
m

,

vcvanccs): and <,n n'orsele,, v. De Malto. .l.oM
^>}'-J\/;.„^ i, 7 .

,U:

e,V 7.55 (bankruptcy, fraudulent prcfcrenc, i

;
and on Mace^. Co././/

086 (reputed ownership).

e«*!^l



C'flAPTEH IV

ILLKCiAL, SOID, ASU I XKXFOIU KAIII.K Al.llKKMKNTS.

The contra.t of sale, liko all other coiitiacts, is void (a) when
enteml iuto for an illefjal consideration or for jmrposes
violative of };ood iii- rals or prohibited hy the lawgiver. The
tbinfrs sold may he such as in its nattne cannot form th,>
•uhject of a valid contract of sale, as an obscene book or an
in.leceiit picture, or it may be in its nature an innocent and
\<rn\m- subject of coi-imercial dealin<rs, as a drujr. b„t may be
kuowinjrly sold for the purpose, prohibited bv law, (.f a'dul-
'eiatintr food or drink. Or the sale may be prcdiibited by
4atute for revenue purposes, or other motive of public jujlicy.
In all these cases the law jR-rmits neither jwrty to maintain an
;iiti(m on .such a sale.

A-riiin, contracts of sale may be void without being illegal,
or tlifv may be both legal and valid, but simply made by
statute unenforceable by action. As between the original
parties (here is no distinction between an illegal and a void
'ontract: both are equally unenforceable. Where, however,
the rifrhts of third persons are concerned, the distinction may
Woiiie important, as, for example, where a negotiable instru-
ment is given for the price, and an indorsee is suing upon the
'ustrunieiit (/>). Where a cr)ntract of sale is only unenforce-
al'lo l)y action, no right arising under it can be directly or
iii'lirpctly enforced by action; but no other remedv is affected,
;""1 the contract is recognised as valid fo'r collateral
purposes (,). The most notable instances of such contracts
ur.- those already considered (//) under section 4 of the f'ode.
The subject of this Chapter will be considered in two parts :

•''^t, with reference to the common law: Secondlv, with
"i'l'MHo to statute law {e}.

Contract of

Bale void

when tiiinted

with

illegality.

Contracts,

not illegul,

but void or

unenforceable
by action.

5

"'I Jlii». liowm-cr, is siit>ject to some (iiiitlificatinn : sop im.it. .Vi'.t

^flC ri',

;''• r"" "^'"^f
5 E. & B. 2;58; 21 h. .1. Q. B. -m-.Un K. R. 45.5;

Wl/v V ' /T ''..'uTf'!''",'''
'1*^'^' * ^- " ^'- l'^-* *'"'-''•' "'nsLloratmn,;

;^^ m; \; wl ;l,T2
^- ^ "^'* ""'' "'"''"'"'*">"= B*"^ o

"I A« t„ sud. agreements, see Sixtion II.. post, 606, et seqq.
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lUeKiility us

a defence.

fl

SECTION I.—AT COMMON LAW.

At conuuou law the rule is invarinl.le: E.r turpi mum ,..-.

antur rutin. Au.l this principle applies, not only to a.t,,,,.-

(limtlv foun.le.1 upon an iUepal contract, hut also to .lenu.n,!-

whichV'H'w «•" «>f it. •"• ">« •"»ne'<«^'^ therewith, the ir-,

whether such a demand <an he enforce<l hemp wheth.r ili.

plaintiff requires to show the illegal transaction in onl.r '

establish his case (/). Thus, for example, the general nil.

that moneys i)aid under an illegal contract by one party u< tl„

other cannot he recovc »d back unless the plaintiff can ^limv

that he is not >n pari c/. to with the defendant (r,). A. >.,.,>

iusrlv where the plaintiff and the defendant made an ilio-:!,

wafrer with H., who h)st, and the plaintiff advance«l t.. tlu.

defnidant his share of the winnings, and H. never pui.l tli.

bet, it was held that the plaintiff could not recover ba( k wliai

he had advance<l (/i)-

A principle analogtms to the maxim above (luoted is ajiplh-

able to a defence. It was said by I.ord Mansfield in .l/-»;<h,/im

V. Montcfiori ((), "no man shall set up his own niiciiiiiv us,

defence anv more than as a cause of action." Bui tli>

lan<'uage must be confined to cases in which the jdalntity i^ m\

in "pan delicto with the defendant, for illegality may l.

pleaded where the parties are m pari delicto {k), thou^'h tlu

defendant thereby takes advantage of his own wrong. Un tin

paramount rule of public policy prevails that illegal .oiitni.t-

should not be enforced.

It is not always necessary tor a defendant to pIcM'i iIk

(OS.mron V. Bios. (ISlfi) 7 Taunt. 24«: 17 I^ H. Smt: .n.pn.e,n..

•'[f\ B <4-% i. J (i B '27Ct 97 R. H. T..1. Ex. Ch.; C.or.U.,, v, (l,r

(W„'.Jl;„:^ [m..] 2A !(., So.; 79 I J^K^^ ,«7 t
.

A^
^

(<,) Harse v. Pearl lAJe .Usuranee Co. [1904] 1 K. B. SoW
,

(•) i.

^^''(;,'iSm;w,„. V. /?/««.v, supra. See al.o ThUtlen-o,nl v. Trdcrn/V 1^:

'
''\n a7f!^!-l \N--u. Bl. :V>3. Doe v. HolerU ,1819, -2 B, .

^^ ;^l
477, cit.,1 in l,r,.v,o,>« e.livi.ms of this ^vurk as a confirnmfun -'f ^ '

'p„,

u L.,r,l MansfK.1.1, s.vn.s to !.. "f .lul.ious authority, ami tu <''""'',;,,„

V t\r,l UHlWl ;» A. & E. <i49: 4 L. .T. K. B. -i.W, and oth.T .'ases 1.

ha'l.....n ..Kphune.1 as r.stins on the
p>'""'^/''''V''Vr;r^r; h" -u -

between the parties, to convey the 'an. .though lUesa' f"' '':',' ,,:.

PhW otU V. PlnllfolU 11850) 10 C. B. Ho, at 9< = 20 I.. .1. C ^.\\.
460. See also .l(ei-««./«T v. Onen (1780) 1 T. 1{. Hb (paynu-nt m I'.'.l "'".

^'^''\irVer r.rk I i.. /fic'^^'-^n. v. MeUi.h (1«24) 2 BinK- 220 .t 2J;

.3 L. J, (• P 2<15; -iT'li! Jt r.Kt; B.».e,,f v. .V«(. H.nrorr Co, aVHlU Iso t
"

70,



">• n-.j ii.,.K.u,.. vniu, ANu ^^K^KoM KAHiK a.;.,kkmk>ts.

ilK-ality wh.Vh is th. f„un.lut.ou of the ,.Iai„tirs .lain.U from the ,.Iui„tift's „«•„ stutin.r ,„• ..therwis, .! ,

"-'t le.,.1 their a.,1 to such a plaintiff "
(/).

' '''

Neither party can maintain an action on a .-ontra.t of salei. ...• exan.,,le, the thinfr sol.l he contrarv to .ood mc ,lo;
. e Ions .rint

" "" "*""'"' ""'"'^ ('"' ""•' "f i"<l«^'ent
. Mlous punts or p.ctnres («,. have l.een hold illegal and*i)i(l at conunon law (o).

"^^-'i <«n(i

It has been stated ahove that an iliej^al contract of sale is^""l-
.

Ums term should not be n.isunderstoo.I The

Parke H ;,. ^ 7 ' .;
"^ '"**"''' ''""tract," said

^^^ "ainst third
A'rord.no-ly, ,t will l,e recopnised-yainst a fhnd person, who has wroiifrfullv interfere,! w.-fJ,^m any ca«e where the ph.intiff does';.ot l^X^^:^

"P*l..s .llepal contract as the foundation of Ins ri^ht (!)

rl'*.l
.

Ji. S. C. O 19 rr 15 20^' '"""" *"""''""'• '"'"^''''itv nmBt t

,^;^^^''ln V. KeUy flUl»] 2 K. B. 179; HS 1. J. K. B. m, U.^. on

'P«nbr„k.r'^"lk.n)."'' '

'''"''• ^^^^9"**"" v. .Yorman (1838) 5 Bing. N. C. 76

th^ plaiMfff had to Bet up the illegality
.^' "• ^- 38 L. J. Q. B. 225;

otiU

I'ropeity may
piiss under nil

illeKiU con-
tract of siile.
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Fcrel y- Hill
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(' (11

|(i>

v.-

References to

crtsc in

Gorilim V.

Chief Coti-

niiHHitmeT

(IW)'

n

Plaintiff not

inparidelifU

When he

mivy sue.

I„ Fent V. ///// (0. t«>« l'ln"'*'ft" *'"'"»^*»* eJHtn.tnt tn

n..„ver ....ssPSHi.-n ..f premise, from which he ha.l boon eje^te 1

by the lefenaant, the les.or. The i-laintiff. at th. ttmo n-

the ameenient. iuteu.le.l to use the premises us a bn.thel, ...1

ha.l imlu.ed 'he ilefe.Mhint to make the ajj;reem.>ut by Irai.,!.-

lent misrepre>eutatio.. as to his .hara.-ter. au.l as to the pur,..-,.

L whi.h he wa..te.l the premises. Hehl that he n,ul.

re<over, .m the ^u>mu\ that the misrepresentatu.u was on

fa.-t roUateral to th<. uKreemeut. Jervis, <'•'•.

''"^"f;''"*

'

was no tnisrepreseutatiou " as to the l.-jral ette..t oi the mH,

ment whi.h he (the .h.t>.uUtnt) exe.ntea, nor as t., what h. «a-

.loinp, or that he was .h.i..^' one thin^^ when in ia.t ...
«a-

.loinK another.-' The aetendant intense, to dennse th. pre

mise: to the phti.ttiit'. the ph.intiff entered nn.ler that .hnn-,

„... ,„..,nne possessed ot the term and h.s t.tle to n.autt.nn ,1,.

(.iettment could not be impeached.

Uefeninfj to this case in GonJo,, v. Clu.f Co,nrn,.. r .,

Mrfro,,oUU,n Pohce (u), Huckley, L.J.. says ,r)
:

Ihe plan,-

lift there a.nuired th.- premises, and used the picn..>.^ t-

.nnnoral purpose, but he svu...eede<l it. eje<.tment ..> ma.nuu, -

inir his title to the premises l>e.a,.se the property was n. In-n.

,nasmu..b as the estate had passe<l by the lease. The ,... ,.- -

for whi.h he had ac.juired the property were m.t an...

which he ha.l to prove to establish his cattse of acitot. A

Vau.Mtan Williams, L.J., says (i/) :
" The decuston .,f .1.^

(-.tt^i was base.1 upo.t the proposition that the -tate i,.v>n

'X^ by the lease! could n..t be divested ^'X "^f;^;
-

,r bv the immoral inte.tt.on ..f the plan.t.ft at h,. tun. Ij

Lame lessee, or by in.moral use uta.le by h.m oi th.. p..-...-

after he tfot possession. .

An acti.m may. however, be maintainable by a l'l-.';"«

jj

;.'

i. not ., pari \ulnU,. Thus, • party who has pa,.

umler a., illegal ..ontra..t in cir.umstances of ''I'l - -^

recover it ba.-k C); or, it he be one of a clas. ot —«
.tected bv anv statute creatn.f. the lUefrahtv, ..s

are [)ro

(,, (1^54, 15 C. B. -207; -2:. U .1. r. P. 1«5: 100 K. R. :us.

V. Rohetix. ante. rm. n. (it.
, , .- u <«7 C A

i)f fraud, l>iit (if ilU^Mlity.

sJk'"ufi a.Xn
'VJ,, Vo'b =

d"7^2
'

t 7 5
'^:^'^:

Kearleti v. Thnmimm (iM'.tO) 24 Q. B. U. 742, ..t .•»>,
'^ •

C A ?Vr Cur. in llarse v. Pearl Uje .Uxurance („. [1904] 1

L. .). K. H. :)73, C. A.

>r.. ,U..I'"

lijl.
lufl 111'

K. H.

B. i^-



'"• 'V.] „.,.K<a,.. VOID. .4ND r.NK.VrOK.F..AMI.K .»..1,KKMK.VT8.

uses ,/e/,<7«,. „„„ „,, ,,,,. ^,^„„,,,^; ^^^^ J

«'^

t erne ' ZfT ""' '•"'" ''*'"^"'^'' ""•'-• "" "">-vf«l..preinent. whuh remains ,„ „1I „,i,e, re.,,,e,-ts encton, thel-Hv pay.np the n.oney ,.,• .leliverinp the kLis uu.v ,v u'v n

'

"...-e of .I,.safH„n«.u.e
(.). ,.o,.„.Iiate the trunsi t ... ami-..ve.^ h.s money or p.K„ls. The „,.,io„ is the,. fo« . ', Zu,H... he u..Iawfn, a,reen.e..t, but npo.. its ..isatti.,..:!

*

'.I t'o o.:''vT '-j'rv''^-
•'"' •''"'"•'^ '""' '•""—' •'"'"-•

'1- I'la.nt.r.) ....e,litors. A I.ock, 'without ,he ,1a ntir
"'''"•

assent, e.^-uted a hill of sal. of the p.o.Is to the .1 , !to was aware of te illej,al t.ansa..tio... Hefo.-e the :
s .-.tors ha.I been pai.l. or settle.1 with, the nl in ft

''••"-." -I I.e ,.,o,ls. It was hel.I that he wa, e..t tt

:s; .i: ;;
^':,;-"-'*-'- -;—r h.s ,. t..on:

,

lell.sh L.J sa.,1: "If money is ,mi,l. or .roo.ls ,Ielive.-e(l
'"'

;";
.Ilegal purpose, the person who ha.I so'pai.l t e mo "v

;;;

e .vere<] the ,oods n.ay recover then. bL-k blfo ?e
'llet-'al pur,,ose ,s ..arr.e.l out; but if he waits till the illeJ
l-l."se .s carried out. or if he seek, to enfo.-.-e , e ^
imaloal whether the part.es were or were not aware of the r"P*'''«'"

lii«-, n. ...tended to break it (e) H„t w1.a,« .. , 7 '"*'"' ""''

perfiiimml «.;*i, •
. , f^"

"^'^ '^ <ontia(t can l)e unlawful

'^..'l«y M. su,h a case .s ..ot presumed (/). the co..tract is not

O^.m '" "' '^""'''' '' '•'"""/'-" ^'Wra; Bn.nniu,, v. yfonu a71H) 2

,.."'1 1 V. R. D. 291 : 43 r j n n iri /^ « ,

iL^D. TJO;
,59 1: JOB 288 V- !• /,"'''*' '• ^'"•''"»'"' <l«>f') 2J

%\^' ''11: 51 L. I Q^i5 %,? r
'; A=/^""""' V. J.«.;u,.r ,1885) 15

'^,.? 1-''':74L. J k nV, f. aH """'""" '' "'"'''^"'orlh [VMS]
^ ^-- 5 H. i!. mi ^- ^ '

T^'^rpende,: v «„..?„;; am) 2 B. i

ll-5R'.'i/m"'- '" ^^'"''"'o" V- Lou,la„sack (1814) 3 M. A S. 117, at 126;
'" "<'e Purchase Fur„,.hi„y Co. v. Hiche,,, (1887, 20 Q. B. D. 387, C. A.

r>7i

-.1
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1

Conuirfemtion

lllagal in part.

Fenl tiersUm v

llutchutitin

(1590).

3 C—
SrpiirHhle

contract.

voi<! iinle-«^ » performuiue in an unlawful miuiner wuh <r.n-

omplatPil. In such a ruse, kiu.wledjre (.f what th.' law ,

J,e.<.in«^ of jrn'ut imiK)rtanr'e, for it is necessary i" ''h"w th.t

the parties ha.l the wickeil intention to break the law (»/).

Even where {)art only of the consideration of u contnul

that is to sav. for a sin^'le promise- is illepal. the whole cii-

tract is void'aml cannot he enforced. This has Iwen treated i.-

estahlished law (li).

Thus, in Featherston v. ftutchinm,, (;). the deelaiati-)'

allefted that, whereas the plaintiff hud taken the hody of >n,-

II. in execution at the suit of J. S. by virtue of a waiiam

directed to him (the plaintiff) as special bailiff, the defeu.Iarv

in consideration he (the plaintiff) would iH-miit him (H.) top

at laifrc. and of two .^hiUint/s to the defendant paid. .-t.

promised to pav the plaintiff all the money in which II. «a-

condemned. I'pon mm mMimpsH, it was f.)und for the plain-

tiff. It was moved in -trrest of judgment that the cnn-

sideration was not pood, beinjr contrary to the Statute 't

2:{ Hen. 6. c. 9 (respecting the duties of sheriffs and liailitU
.

and that a jtromise and an obligation was all ' An..

though it be joined with another consideration of t .
.hiilinf:-,

yet beinp voi.l and against the statute for part, i ^
as v.u.l m

Hut where the contra<-t is in its nature separable into .li;4iuit

parts that is to sav. when it consists of di.-tinct promises l.as.M

on considerations," some of which are illegal, if the yvmu<-

based on legal consideiations can be separated from (he otlin-

they are enforceable. "The general rule is that, where v,

cannot sever the illegal from the legal part of a covenani.

the contra is altogether void ; but where you can sev.i tlu-m

whether the iUegalitv be created oy statute or by the .
.mu.nn

law, you mav reje.t (he bad par(. and retain the good 1^

The sale of a thing in itself a-, inno.eut article ..i nm.iM.pe

in) Wauqh V. .Worm (1873) L. R. « Q. B. ^.^' = f.J^'
;''

,H,,f„,„„

contnut); Thwaites v. CoultbHaMe [18WJ 1 Ch. 4%
:
b.5 I- ;'• ,^' ; -*,

,

(/,) By Timlal. CI., in Waite v. Jones m^) 1 «'''«
^ ;./.„, ''U^Cr.

(N S. C P. 184 (un th. aatharify of Vealh^r.tom^ .

iMn^o ...«K

El. A Mr.); affir.no.l l.y all tl.e .Taa,n.« «;ho dol.vernl '>P''--,," %,v
Ch. in Joae. v. Wait,- (1839) 5 B.np ^. C 341 : 8 L. .T. (N-

1^,'

U. U. 705; and in H. h. (1842) 9 CI. & F. 101; 50 R. R. '1..

(i) Cro. El. 199.
. p r 'Tti^. I B '

^7 l\ 0,^a ^a!;;„i^. MenUel a878) 8 Ch^ D. ^5;^ U Ch^..

C. A.; Kcaniey v. [Vhiteliaten C'oH. Co. [1893] 1 Q. B. 700. (>.. i--

129, C. A.
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hel.i nect^Hiuiv a,.,l „.-; i

""^'*' <"•»« '*''lp' wa.^ -dl, r k..o*s

.h. «e,^.;^:7::;:• J ' t";,;;-;;:
;7';7'' ™. »»cr

.«. a.-.. T„. ,.„ :,:';:.;;::r,:.:.,'::,r;r.";,,:::;;;;,,'''-
"° -'-

felt.,
.'

\*'"^''*f""f
*•'«'• ''-^•"»^- the priu.ij.le of i, „i|| befel...u. a. ...wled^a wUhout further .li,seu..il,„. („her Le^

•
Hill ditter in shade more or less from tl.i .

'•«» tl- body of the colour is the same i a V
" ""1''

"> f"rnah another uith the J„,TZ ""'". """'"

l''-lHl that the plaint; '
1 tZ er U /ra ""^''^'V'k

' -«-
'wi, aiui that f),o ,.) *i

"'^ " woman of the

V Her to pursue her ealluifr. The evidence of the

t. n.s Lordsh.p sa.d
:

•• It n.ust not only he shown that
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^
Cannnn •

Dryce
(U19!.

he haa no.i.e of ihi. (o,. h«. that I., .-xpe. ... U 1-^/

the profit, of the .lefnulanf, pro>...u.H.n. u.mI «»'»
»

hH Uh^ to enable Ium' to . ar.y it on. .0 that lo- n.-K -t up,
.

h„veW.nn.Mnne.hin,u.fnH»o.an..-oJ.,
In.lo.j. n

,,utru.t w... .onupt un.l iUa-l '"" " ^^
"'V \

li.hM-.... of .hi. .i....npuon t.o.
::'':;::XZ^

the .lefen.lant lK.in>r " -voHiiM.te. .-rr. »,//.» ^/m rlnn„<n

''r^:!::'v. //....M.K aU^K-ton. .....i K,.enW.o.^

Ni.i Pius, wa. an ar.ion for the ,..•,-,- ot .l.u,'s ..1.1 to
.,

aef nlant. .ho were ...ewer, .ho ,.l.nnt..t. know.nj: I.

1 fen.lant;inten.le<l to nse the .h«r for .u.x.n,^ w.th hn
.^

ni .rohihite.1 hv statute. Hi. f.-nlship .ha.,.! .he ,,u,
^ .

he plaintitl-. in'^ellin^ aru^. to .he aefenaan.s, U...,,,, u.

ihev were to be use<l .ontrary to the ^ta.u.e. were aul.n, ...

.... brea-h of that a.t. ana therefore no. en...lea ... re. ...

,

He however, re.ervea the pon... Tlo rul.n, wa> nn.,n . ...

.V all tlu. Juape.. a«a it wa> .li.tnn.ly as^.r.ea a, 1 .-
'

in iple that
" parties who seek to enfor.e a ..... ra.t tm .1.

de o a'rtieles. Ui.h i.. the.n.elves a,.- p.r.e.tly m....... .

b„t whi".*wer; s.aa with a k..owle.l,e .ha. .hey were u.U

I;;*, fo. a purp,.se whi..h is p-.a.ibitea by law. a.- .-„.,!,

'''K;:;:;ai.^'Le..fr..,o.-v.//,,.v.Mwas.ie....h.^^

K^^^Hthi-.tSll). The ....estion wa. whether na......

^,r tl.e purp..se of enalAin^r a party to pay Un U,»v^ an n
-

,«nai..p . iftVre,..e. on ille,al st....k .ra.,sa...,....> .
.^ 1

:"ve.ea. The opi..ion after a.tviserne... -- 'l-l-':'

Abbo.t CJ.. a,..l the prin.iph. was statoa a> f.-lh-w^

:

I'

a ute'i.. ,,uesti.,.. haJ absolutely prohib.t.l .he pav
,

^^for 'o.n,K,«..ain, aiffere.rees (,., . ,n sto-k-ba......

I impossible to .ay that the mak.n, su.h payn.e , -
n,.

...laiful «,t; an.l it ,t be ""l^^"'
^V'^^h the - '

can it ..e lawful for a.n.tlier to furn.sh h.m w.th th. ....

navmentv It will be re....llectea that T am speak..., -4 •.

Twi.. the mea..s were furnished with a /..// k> /"'v "'

(n\ I f of the (W'-iidHntV wiiN of lif.'-
j ,, ,

(im) 8 Bint?. N- <-»>''; "J;. ,1 h {738 cik-<l in previ"...- "'•• '

V. Temple (1813) 5 Taunt. Ifl
.
14 »«;,/,*

,^, „.,,„ iXr ohs-^.^

criticised l.y ihv Author '%"';;'"'%•'!; 59" .'iVu. H. 5;U ; .....I «« .!" -tr.-

.
"\f'" ':, T^' C J m lihftt V. T/n.o,, (IBOl. 1

B . F .

nliHi-rvations of Kyre. >.j.. m «-'j

'"•(^^s'^t AR 179; 2. K. R. m F-ti=a"> -.rrunn,,., /M...

fleynou*. and PemV v. /fannfly, aotc 573, n- (D-
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^f' Kintitll V

<tt

"'':;:' ""•' / ;••"'. ""•• t«H' -in.:; i,...w.;, :c
«- l.el.I ,|.„ ,„,.„ey knowin^Hy I..,. ..., .......h i.., a. hu.an

''"-

":-'I Mlen»H.,o„j,h n. tha. ..„so .a.ne un.l..,. .Iis,..,..„.„ ,J
"^*

-UM. .he ,.lan..,ff ha.I s„,,,,li„.| , ,„,,„.,..„„ ,„ „ J'
•

"...
l.y .he ,.l„.,...n ,hat ilH. l.i,.e of the hrouKha.n wo, . i

n-lant to he a ,..osti,„te. hut there was ,;.. .li.e.-, evi.le eat he k. .w that th,. h,„,.Kha„. was i,.,e„,|e<l to .h, „se,l or
y-,.., of enahli..,, the .lefeo.ian. to follow her vo... i..t-re was „„ evalen.. tha. plaiutitV exp....,e,l ,o he ,.a .i

;'
-wa,.

»n.nnvell.,...p,.n-.,o'the

I,i 1^'i "'Trr- •'^'••^"''"^^ "-''i"!' i^ M.,.,.lie.| ,0 a
l'r"H .tu e IS sapphed (., her t.. enal.le her to ,arrv o, he. ..-..le- W ...Stan... sho..s soh, ,., . ....eet-walker; a.:i t

*

l

.s^^ ,.phe.l n.ust he not .nerely ^u.-h as wonl.l he ..e..essarv
»-»..! lor onl.nary purposes, an.l mi^^ht als,. ]„. ap,.li,.,| n,

;

mna.ral ..„e: h„t that they n.ust he s,...h as wou . , .|
in ,..,.st.n...es not he re.,„ire.l ex.ep, with that view. TI^

,. :;f J'"*
*'";.''^^.-"'""* -'i'' ».i-11.e i....u,ha„, for th

plie^l to that purpose. It was hel.l : 1. ..,.t ,.e,.essarv to

w
*' ^- *••"* *''' l<'"-vle.lf:e hy the plaintiff that the.was a prost.tute hein. proven, the ju.- • were authorise I

"'/""".-/ that the plaintiff also knew the ,,«rpose for which
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AVOIDANCE OF THE < ONTRACl

.

[bK. Ill

Innocent
seller may
repudiate

contract on
discoverinR

buyer's illegal

object.

Sale to an
alien enemy.

she wanteil tlie broufiliain ; ami '.i. that this knowledge ui-

sufjicicnt to nniUr the ronfract void, the law heiufi settle.l by

Con nan v. J}r;i<f.

Pif?Kt>tt. IJ., and Hrainwell, H., both pointed out that tli.

Court was not oveirulinfr anythinj? that Lord EUenhorou..'!.

had .said in Howry v. iit-nnct («), the former Judge saying'

that J:ord Elleiiborough was not stating a rule of law, l.ut

only giving an illustration of what would amount to a pavtui-

jrntion hv the plaint iiV in the immorality.

As above explained, Lord EUenborough's language iti

Howry v. nnintt (i/), it is apprehended, was accurate, aii.l

must "be taken to meaji that, where goods such as on.iiiiuv

clothing, whi<h have no special connection with the trade ..,

character of a prostitute, are suppliwl. some evidence <.t li

direct furtherance by the seller of the buyer's immoral pini...-."

must be shown (,r). The .legree of kiiowledgo posses.s.MJ In

the seller is only rri,h-n,r of this. If knowledge of the buv.r -

purpose be expresslv shown, such evidence is conclusive |ii(M.t

of the furtherance of an illegal object (../); where it is to 1,«

inferred from the circumstances of the case it may or may \u<[

be sufficient (:). And the nature of the goods supplier! -

material to show whether the seller should or should imt I..

fixed with knowledge (a).

It follows, from the principle that a person will m\ li.

,'issisted in suing on a contract with an illegal (d)jec( that :i

seller who has contracted to supply goods, which the luiyei in

fact wants for such an object, may on discovering the hut-

"
' '' '' goods

(

ii.triHt

and without any liability refuse to dt

It is not competent to any subject to enter into a >>

to do anything which may be detrimental to the inteie>t

lis own COuntrv ud such a contract is as much [irohilniel

as,9 if it had been expressly forbidden by Act of Tarlianieiit

It is under this principle that at lomnnm law (</) a ( iiitract

43 L. J.

•y)

(!)

Vp<iU V
(fli

111so the

Pollock,

Ir. Rep.

(<>)

(0
(d)

UUvl tlic

(IMtat 1 Camp. 34« : 10 U. R. 697, ante. ftT.V

l>,r Cur. ill Wau.jh v. Morri.« (187:)) L. K. i^ Q. B. J|^J. '

Cannan v. liryce I1H19) H B. & A. 170: '21 K. R. IWi. «"'; •

^''

Pcarcc V. «ro<.fr.* (IWifi) I.. R. 1 Ex. -212 : D.t L. .T. Kx. 1.14. ..f

Wrinht (19111 1 K. B. .MKi; 80 L. J. K. B. 254. _ .

Howry wHennel (1808) 1 Camp. 348; 10 R. H. 09.. -.«/.•. .^.

riiliiiL' of Braniwell. B., in Pearce v. Bm>A«. •«";'", 'iiiU. ^i

C.B.r and Martin. B., ibid, at 221. 219; Baijot v. Arwlt

Co?ran\-. Milbonn^ (18(57) T,. H. 2 Kx. 2;»; :« T>. J. Kx IJI.

Per Lord Alvaiilev in Furtado v. Rmjem (1802) 3 B. & P. 101.

See also the Trading witli the Enemy Act. 1914 (4 * .5 Geo. 5.

Au.cndmcnt AlIs ^i 191.5 (-5 C.po. .V o. 12; and 5 .t * Oeo. b. <•

;l s*

.>. PC

afl*'

c. ^•.

9).



of sale between n Hpi«;.i. l-

stale (,).
"l'»" tke ™bje.t» „| a Wligem.l

"Alien eneniv " in ;+

rHferem-e to dvil ri-.ht. ,r .
^'"^'

^•''- ""t. with
"«'>„'

°'

''-i-il. hut the plu .Ttf V 'n ' '•; ""* xationaliiv, «r
^"^•"^•"

"" '"'^n.es.s in hostile territon- s rl ,
?' '"^' "''

'"•'"y^^'i^

'""vtrselythesubjertofah. L s/ •

"^'
'

^"^""'^^ (''"•

" f''' neither reside „„ t, rv on K
'^ '"' "" "''^' ^«'''"y

'-ntory 0). An.I if h" I e „ th T '" *''^ ^"^'"'Vs
•>- frown, h,. is J yZel 1?""^' ''>• l-r"^ission'of

!«-•""" as an alien i-ie d
"

s ""T'
.^-'^ '" the san ••

;-t-l State, who. while enLaLl''n tf"'
"""

^"''J^'"* °* ''

^as I.een taken prisoner of wT I ,

•

' T""'" "* ^^' "-"''"'v.

alter the conclusion of

|-*=»n'1ni«-iii 4,f iQie 7. '< * 6 Geo. 5 c fiTl- T, r
^"'^

'
Trading.

|*''.191.5 5'* « a^''
'5 Geo. 5. c. la, : Tra,-i„rwif,T?h 'W

"'"' '*"' Enemy

I*' 1914 i 1 e i,*""*- 674, Ex. rh Hcriafr..*'
'",<'f>'"y construe.

: F/tVi,//

I"'' -U' ;.fe 'r '•'» """ 'heXr^ 7,,»^„^- "- AI.en. Hes.S
r ""'rv IS ,,,, "'« "itfniinent under it „f L '

^'"'*''' ^"- freun<len-

37
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Smuggling
contracts.

Biggs v.

Laurence
(1789).

1

Sale com-
pleted iibrood

Holman v.

Johnson
(1775).

•i fJ

peate («) And where an executory contract (including (u-

between a Ihitish subject and a neutral) involves in it-

performance tradiufr or intercourse with the enemy Un-

dissolved on both sides by the de<laration of war (o). Nui

can an alien enemv during war enforce a contract uuuh'

before the war: his ri<:hts are suspended until the comluMM.

of the war (//). But he may, in such a case, be sued by u

British subject, and may then appear and conduct li-

defeuce {(j).

SmufTS-'liuK contracts are also illegal. Thus, where a i-ait;

in Enfrland sent an order to Guernsey for ^;oods, which w.iv

delivered there bv the seller in half ankers (/), ready >hin,'.

for the purpose 'of beiiifr smujrgled into this country, ih.

Court held that the plaintiffs, wlio were Englishmen, rp-i.liii;;

here, and partners of the seller in Guernsey, were not eiit.lle,!

to recover (.«).

This case was foUowed, on similar facts, in Cl>i,,,i.^ n.

Penahinn {t}.
i i i

•

But where the plaintiff, a foreigner, scdd and delivcie.i

goods abroad to the defendant, knowing his intenti.m .»

smuggle them, but having no concern in the smug<:ln,:

scheme itself, the Court of King's Bench held, that the >u,.

was complete abroad; was governed by foreign law; wa^ la.t

immoral nor illegal there, because no country takes iidti:.

of the revenue laws of another, siuh being t>o.s,t,n j^'r

onlv; but that if the goods were sold to be deliveio.l i:.

England (»), or if the plaintiff had been concerned in tli.

Dobree (1»08| "2 Camp. l(i-2; Akiator v. Smith (ISli.
3/'f'"P.ff ' J'';'.;;'

of proof is on the alien. See also the Ahens Restriction Act, 1914 [i A .. (-

.

'' ^% WillUon V. Pattesou (1817) 7 Taunt. 439; W «. U. 5-25.

(o K.<po.sifo V. Bouden (1857) 7 E. & B. 7fi3
; 27 L J Q^ B. 1- •

H''
«.

'

m^Ertelliieber ,t Co. v. Rio TMo Co. [1918] A. C. 2K): 8< L.
^-^-^'f.

Am a clause in the contract suspending the contract f"^-: *he < »"t H

war between the countries of the parties is void as «-'''"''!"!,•"'
^^

tending to the advantage of the enemy's country and to the detr.n.ent ef

''''•(p)
A>cin.,u. V. N^gren (1854, 4 E. &B. 217 : 24 I. J Q B. ^-^ Rj;

m-.I.e Bret v. PapiUon (18(M) 4 East. 502 ; 7 R. K. hl8: U o// .i

'^
"'

^ t„

Parier ,t Co. (1015, 31 Times h. R. 407, C A. W^";
''''Y;'':,;.'^

.','

Kinlav, Haldane. and Partnoor in Rodrtguez v. S,>e,jer Brothers fl^l'l
^^ „.

that the rule is not unqualified, and does not apply
' V\'VMl''n,l, . uu

public policy is involved. Lords Atkinson and S'"""" hel' the «> < ^'^
(,„ Robinsov .1- Co, V. Co»(. h,». Co. of Mannhetm [191a

1
1 h. » '

m4 L .1 K. B. 238; Porfer V. Fre«n</enbur9. .supra. r .

(r, Shipment of forei^-n spirits in vessels eontainmt; less tli.m
.

"'"'
wfiggs V. Laurence (1789) 3 T. R. 454; 1 R. R. 740.

(f) (17'.il)4T. R. 4C.(1;2R. R. 442.
, , , ,. ,i y l n,i l"'

(u) In «hich case the /ex loc, i>oluiioms would apply <-rj^'\ '^'-^ :j.

li; C B iN. S.I .573; 139 R. R. 414; Mojh.-< v. Oiceii [I'.-Oij 1 1^ *>

71) h. J. K. B. 3%, C. A.



r.
'*'•

,

''^

I'lf
' m.

iXt 191

lio: ei

'1)

all' '
t ,

""
fci «i.,

Di«.,'s

Ici (

\*i
i-;.

1

71''

T.,.
'" <

••-rr:.-.f

"'•-
"'^ir'Ihi- wif ' it';;'^ ""r r''

^"^ ''^"--^

revenue. ' """'"» maniier, so us to evuile the

the Ex,.he,,ner Con,/ on ftt
'^"* "^""'" '"'"'^ ''^f-e

^ •
•'"/'«-«. an.l the'

, v o . T" '' *" '^'"^^ "' ^''^'"'""

;7'^ i«y'"^ .lown the ^;;i :':'"':; "?'^ ''""^'^'' *^-
That where the fWei.n.er u^ T " *"'" '''^t'-ftiou

:

"^ tl'is country, as ^T tiki 1 « Tt^ ^'" '•''^•'""- '-"^
"''ve..ture-^..,;. bv ptk1 t1.. ", ' '"" '" *'>^ '"«'f--l

mere sale («) of f,oo,|s |,v f .1
«'*"'<«I.- hut that the

ma.Iewith k-nov.:e:i.e tha tie
''"'' '" " *"'-^'>" •""""•.

,

The reasoning of th;c:;;t;vL7'"r^''-
l'"-ver, been a.Iversely eritinVd [ Tr ' r^"'^''' 1'-.

;^a-"infr of Lor.1 Chief
'

i. p
'""^ "'"' "'''-•'^li'.e

^-'""^ Oh, where he en liate .1
'''' '" ^''''''*^''' v.

7''' " furnish a, othe wi r t
" '"""^'^ *^'"^ "' "" '"-

"'« l-'w. knowin.. tha* he
^'^^'"^""^ «* transpressin,.

"-'•• And the^a ; le n r 7
"' ™"'" *^"* "^ "

"•"' i^ not whethe, V ; ; .
''.

'^"'"^ ^"'
= " '^''^ <l"es.

f--l.man that he ^ S I

*'"
'T'*'""*

^•'*^'^'-

""""0-. Can :^^rit h ^T 1 Tl
"'•'

'" *'"" '"^'^ "f '"'^

"''-'•'"»raet- V,V^"";'^ 'V""r' "•-' <« enforce
i*uf/./Av,M-.J„.y,„h„«,,eenap,,rov...i

S r^- "-: -:'^- ^"'^" -- -^' -:--
':^' .^:

LoriHict of I,nn„ n,i,„i ,.„
"

n-!%, I B * p' ^"^
'^''- '*' -5'^. 234.

f'"-flK., ofr,,^: .!,;
"',•''"'

V! ^ '^•'- ""«'-'' ""'- ^7s
''•'"^i'-.anded.;M9. ' ''

-''^- ""''' '^'- ««' also Foote's Pnv
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Hale iiliroiul,

wliere seller

assists the
smuggler.

fi'afitiiell V.

Iteed

(1794).

Uistinction in
.sales made in
foreign

countries.

when seller

does or does
not aid the
smuggler.

I'eUecnl v.

Aniiell

il8:«).
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Fraudulently

riiisinR the

price of thing^^

bouRht as

apxinst the

public.

Contracts

against public

policy.

Opinion c(

Best, C.J..

and of

Burrougb, .1.

and followe.1 (/). At the presout day the question is whether

or not the contract would be considfcre<l to conflict with imhlir

policy; the rule beinfr that a contract conflicting with essential

public or moral interests will not, thouph it lie made abroinl,

and is to be j)erforme.l there, and is valid by the forn;:i,

law, be enforced in this country {;/). It is, however. miI-

niitted that the seller abroad of jrocxls delivereil abroad iik.v

rec-over the price in this country, in spite of knowledjre tliul

the buyer contemplated sniupfjlinj;, if he in no way assist tli.-

buyer's purpose.

An aprecmeut latween two persons that one shall buy tm

the other shares in the market at a fictitious i)remiuni with

a view to induce the publi<- to believe that there was a nsil

market for the shares, and that they were of greater v.hi.

than was the fact, is a fraud upon the public and an indi. laM

conspiracv, and the buyer cannot re<over back from the iij;>!i

the moneU he had paid him (//). On the same principl.
.

i

hold a niock auction, that is to say, an auction with ^l.ai.i

biddings, with intent to sell poods at prices mu<h i.lxne

their value, is a fraud upon the public, and an indi<tal)!'

conspiracy at common law (*).

At common law certain contracts are also prohibitei! a-

beinp ajrainst public policy. Hut this doctrine is one «1ip1.

must be applied with caution.

Thus, Best, C.J., iu Kirhnnlson v. MellUh (/), poiiitel

out the' danger of Courts, in particular cases, takiii- upp

themselves to decide doubtful questions of imlicy. Hut li.

said : " I admit that if it be clearly pui upon the ( (mtia-

vention of public policy, the plaintiff cannot succee.!
:

bv,:

it must be unquestionable—there must be no doubt.

Burrough, J., joined in the protest of the Chief Ju^ue

,/) Bv Lord Cottenb.n., C, ,n S/.arp v. Taylor am)^ Ph. Wl. ^^-l"

per Cur. in Seymour v. London, etc.. Insurance (oJlSil) 4X L. .1. i^.

^
(g, Westlakes Priv. Int. Law., ."Ird ed.. s^ 215, quoted an. ! ;' ,,

T.ords^ Atkinson and Park.T in Dyna,.,,
j«''t«-«7''''^''"/'J„,^''

^^
, H /'

A. C. -m. where the cases are i'™'-^''''^"'''-
.,^i;''''*'\''*' ^^T'-.Vi iV H :«'

V Hone (18571 K De 0. M. & G. 7;U, at 7W :
2fi L. .T. Ch. 41. 11; '< ",' .

;er"vr.TVH.u.Uon v. Hounllon .1H80, 14 ^•'>D-3^V\'',•,"',

Ch. im (restraint of trade): Kaufman y Cer^ou
l^^^ll^J^^r,,,^,,,,:.

7» I T K B 320 (c.iitract prwured by coercion); Surmav \. ["-'I
,

Iw41 1 Ch %.C. A. (n.erc nnalidity by En^-lish Uw nisulhcuM, k
^^

t TuL [!««] 2 K. B. 208, C. A. ; 78 h. J. K. B. 781 (n.oney 1. at ahr-.

S..e also fi. V. De iicrenger (1814
>_
3 M. & S. 07; 15 H. K. Ho: ..ml «

Leuis aSCHi l.i luX C. C. 401 tiiu,fk :.m-ti. •!•.

„l H. V. Letii* (18(19) 11 Cox C.C. 404

,A, ,18241 2 B.nK. 242; 3 I.. J. (O. S.) C. P. dlo
:
2. H. K. '.0.1.



m. IV.

j

I''.KCM,.. VOID. .SU , XKXKOHrK.B,.K AOHKKMKXTS.

tl'e sound law. It is npv.
*

i
^* "''*•'" '*^"'l >'«" from

IH.ints fail.-
"''" "'^'"^•' "* "H l>ut when other

And Lord ("aniid)ell i„ //,//„,, ,. ivz i ,, .

^••'1^'es had differed in ,

' '
,

' 7 ^'' '^^^^^^^^

•^ommiv, and said-
..''''""'"'"» questions of politi.-al ^ampWi.

'I'er. .; no II" it,- j'TT ^"^l'
'^'"'^'"^ '^'^ -here~n law t ';^ L, K ?•' "'^^'' '-^ruznents at

t'7 are avoided W^J;:^ P^H^^ " ''^"'' ""'^^ ^'^^
In a caso de<i,led in 1875 .Jpssel \nt • , . t

"ot l.e forpotten that vou arj nott' et/ V "V
•' ^* ""^* "'^"-'^

rules, which say that a pive7,.ola t Ts v , T'"^'
'^"'^

'

""->1'.T puhli,. ,,„li,.v reouires it , f
'""'" *^^"

-"l-"l.ete„t undeistandir^hVln ,,""'/* '"" "*'"'

"* "'"tnutinp ThlZ" .
^^^ "*°"'^' '''^e'tv

I'-'-'i" I'olicv to consider tl;" "" "" "'" ''"'""'"""^

-1. thi freedom ^f ;t;n!;:'
r
;:;" "' "^'•^'^ ^" '"^-^-^

And Lord Halshnrv T f »

'"«"l, tribunal to ti„,l „,,, J
,' ' '

""" ""* ''" »' '»'B« J'"""-

" k-l «/,.„bt hVI""'"
""" »"•' '^-'' -»">' i"v™, a

-"'•""1 - in- If nil """°" -' "•'"" '' ""'"" •" the '•"'c<."™»

'^''"'« a former eeneratin..
'' °"^ """" ^""^s

"''l''"""'"» varies with tL • . V
'""^^ remains, but its

^'""''' 1-l.li.' op,- lion -
"""''•'" "^'•^'' *"' ^'^e tim. 'oeing

•^"'' f-' Halsburv's ..... has been doubte.1 by a learned

581

i/i

S"t/^»"!f;«^: --7, ..«.,..
'' *'o- 1<) r , •; '''l''»''l I'.v Krv. J., i„ Rouiilln^ V p V, '^ '^'l- "f •»'":

'"1 I-),;;,
/''• **•

"

'''"''"^'*'"'*'''«'Ml880)14Ch. D
tW,|, '

,;, I- ,:; 9.- .*«4. at 4111, 49a.- 71 T. 1 ir x. „,, . .

'''::\'r'7['^i iV.n'S^- '^1;^.% ^^rr ^^'"-'- ^--j- -
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Fores tiillint;.

regratitiK ami
I'ngrosftinp.

The Khitj v.

Wadthndtou
(18«0).

.Tndpp (/>), wh<i points out that in ipcent years three new

lu'iuls <it jaihlir policy have been laid down; that the inii-

cijdes remain the same, thoufrh their application may Im

novel; and that the principle stated liy Tindal, C.-T., in llnm.,

V. (tiovcx (7) remains, viz., that "whatever is injuriou- tn

the interests of the public is void on the jrrounds of pnl.Ii

policy."

An illustration ot the chan>re of view is to be found in th.'

radical clian<>e of public opinion (r), and of the law, ii|i"i

tlie subjects of forestallinfr. re^rratinp, an«l engrossinp, wlini,

were reprobated by the common law as against ])ublic ]>oIir\.

and punished as crimes. FoiestaViiuj was the buyiiii; 1

contractinf; for any merchandise or victual cominp in ili-'

way to market, or dissuading.' persons from brinpinj: ilni)

poods or provisions there; or persuading them to enhaiuf \\i<-

]>rice when there. Neijnifinf/ was the buyinp: of corn 01 iiuv

other dead victual in any market and selling it apaiii in t!..'

same market, or within four miles of the i)lace. A'/)//n.>«„/.,.

was the pettinjj into one's jmssession or buying up lui<;t

(|uantities of corn or other dead victuals with intent td mH

them ajrain (.«).

inineii'

In The Kin;/ v. \\'<uhJini)tnn (/), the defendant w;

fenced to a fine of i'oOO and foiir months' imprisc

{i.e., a further term of cme month in addition to his jnevicu-

confinement of three months), for the offence of tryin-; t

•aise tlie price of hops i the market by tellinp selU"r< th.it

hops were too cheap, and planters that they had not a t iiir

price for their hops; ant1] contract injr for one-fifth «i 'li'

luce of two counties when he had a stock in li ;inii

did not want to buy. but merely to spe<'ulate how lie ((

enhance the ))rice {it).

ull

ini McCanli.'. .1.. in .Vuiy/or. Benzon .f- To. v. KrttUiwhe fi../. ';'-'"*'';"

ri91s] 1KB :t:il. So also Sh.uriimii. .).. in .Wonff/iorf v. Mniunii
•

ponents Co. [I'.llH] 1 K. li. -241 : «T L. J. K B. 907.

((/) Post. . . .

(r) Kpccnt cxpi'ricnr.'s diirinn and since tlie war may yet re..iill m >

m part at U'ast. to the i-.liey (if the coiMiiKHi law.

(.V) 4 HIaek. Com. l")".); ami Mr. Chitty's note. e.l. IMi \\» ArUu

are taken from 5 & C E,hv. (>. c. 14. declaratory of the common law.
^

It) (18(101 1 Kast. 14;) : (> l{. H. iW. In these days th.' 'vmarks ..t i.i-^-- •

^

wouhl seem to have si*cit.l sifjnificance :
• The Court ha.-. l)een n p. atf.l

^

~tron"lv addressed upon the freedom of trade: as if it were re(|mMte tn »"|l ;

the freedom of trade that one man sliall he |MTmitted f(.r Ins nwii
|

, iiiolument to enhance tlie price of commodities hecome iiecessarirs .
t nij. •

The freedom of trade, like the liherty of the press, is one fMiii- :
tin '<•

tliut treeilnm. like the licentionsness of (lie puss, is aliuliifr.
^

lul The l,ex .Tulia de Annona imposed a (wnalty " adversiis .inn liii

j

'

annonam feeerit, scK'ietatemve coierit quo annona carior fiat :
nid ""':;_

law pr.ivided " nc quia naviii naulamve retineat. aut dolo malo faciat >|ii»



III. iV.J """"•• ^""'' ^^" ^^'^^KOncK.UUK .,.„KK„K^TS.

These conuiiiiii

^tiitiite (.r).
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'-vft-..es «.e,.e aholishe,, i„ ,844 by CWon ,«w

Nevertheless, i, is beyo.ul ,|„„|,t ,hat iher,. ..re v
'

n """""e.. in
.lehne,! ..uses where eontra.ts ,.f sale a ell VI m"'

""" "^'•'•

'"»<"'.^^s of the State T.'
«' in.I.J..- ,.„li,..v a„,| the

"a.ts of sale in r tr I,.t Tt t '

"'""'"'7''^ "^ "»^'*'-- =-'"•'•
'
•'"-

-:.;;..-s.ts. o •;:;.:;;;:!—
'--^

' oiitracts tor the .il 4

"I'i"""»n.e..ts. or the "aiarv" feerl?'
"*''"''"'• "«^''"* f" ContmCs ,or

'l"ve ill niaiiv ...sMv I r; •"'"'""'t'lKs of offi..^
sale of offices.

i-nt,y .:".owr , T„t"w" r' '^- ^*"*"^^' - --^^

M..I, sales were hel.I t . hi 1

l"«'^'"»- <«mn,on law

^•''•"''-^ratioi. .,f ,„, ,,.;:
/''''^;;,*;7J;:'>'<' t.. the proper

res|.ul,li,.a i,.teriit. ouan .0/ !
" '" "'"^"^ 'f"'""""

eniMt (r). The Co „•
' "'"f-"'^*''"*'"* "ffi.ia venaliu

'ierive,! from them ^ ' '" '"'"*"•" »" «''« I'rofit.

'-:«;; t!:tt:f::::eri;..rt- ^'-^ '^''' r^-"-
•U'reenieiit. whereby the . efe hnt

""'' /'"•^'^••'•I. that an^
'"«- in the Customs i 1.^?^ J'T'-'/i'^

''"''' " '"'^^'^

"'« I'l'""'ift- to appoint hi T .' '
'"*'^' ""'' " l'*'™it

^""'"""•"ts of the' e w^ • 7"'r ""'• '•""'^'^ "" «-

•'I'e leal othVer but no •'

•

u;"\*"
'"""^^ *''« PJ-»tiif

"*'»•• I'^'mave.'iotwt.r,"^'' ^"'' '^' '''"^ ^^'"^•"t-n

--^-•" ^".i^nieni ;;:?r.i:Ld:nt ""
"''^ "^"''^«''

-

'ftiiieatur "
.- Dii' 4ft M o ^1

l'\
'f -as aL f,ie«;i t tufZ'Tir'' ""''"' ^"''-""

^ !%• 47
.::;[;,;-.o

,. eom a.,.oa.. v,. .„;:';,;f
^:^!(^,.::;;'„--:iX;!r r"*^^'/

'-

ij.) 7 t s \-
""oinf; tc. create a

''tnT ',"" "f-^^f f'"» proviso • see 52 i 5T V .
^•';*

'''' ""^ ^^ * ^r, ^•,ef

F-:«--«ir
"Hersc'hell in (;.' (', [i894j'A. C."
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Farso'iH V.

Tlifimpsoi\

(1790).

lieliet in

equity.

lilachford v.

Preiton

(1799).

Card V.

(1824).

Ho]>e

III Parson.i v. Thompson (h), in 1790, the same Court heM

illef.'nl a baiKaiii hy which the plaintiff, a master joiner ii.

Hi> Majesty's dockyard at Chatham, ajjreed to apply im

supcraunuatiou i)n condition that the defendant, if successful

in ohtaininp: his place, would share the profits with the

plaintiff. In this case stress was laid on the fact that tlic

bargain was unknown to the persons having the jMiwer to

a])poiiit.

In eipiity, a perpetual injunction was granted ngaiiKt

enforcing a bond for the purchase of an office, as oppi^eil tc

public policy, although the sale was not within the pnihili-

tions of the statutes (<•). So also equity relieved against a

bond as being illegal, by which a pi;rty covenanted to iiav

£10 per annum, as long as he enjoyed an office in the exdse,

to a ])erson who by his interest with the commissioners liad

obtained the office for him (d).

In lihirhford v. Preston (e), it was held that the sale liy

the owner of a ship in the East India Comi)auy's service ni

the place of master of the vessel was illegal, as bein^' iii

violation of the laws and regulations of the company ami ot

public j)olicy, and that the plaintiff' could not sue (ni a

l)romise by the defendant to \e\n\y the price if another ( aptain

were afterwards appointed instead of the plaintiff, an event

which happened. Lord Kenyon .said :
" There is uu iiilf

better established respecting the disposition of every i>tfiir'

in which the j>ublic are conceri,3(l than this, detiir ilniiiiiiii.

on ]»rinci|)les of public policy, no money consideration nuL'li'

<o influence the ai)pointment to such offices."

In Card v. //ope If), the Court went further, and '
'liy

affirmed the doctrine of Bhichford v. /'reston, but bo '-a'

the majoiity of the owners of any ship, whether in \>M'1<

or private service, who had the right to a])i>oint the otfi(ei\

could not make sale of an ai)pointment. because jiublii pliiv

gives every encouragement to .shipping in this count ly, nH"

the power of appointing the officer without the coiistiit it

the minority carries with it the duty of exercising iiiiiniitisi

judgment in regard to the office, iit detiir diyniori.

(6) 1 Bl. Hv. 32-2 : 2 R. R. 773. See also Waldo v. Martin (lsi.".i 1 B. *

'

310 ; 2« R. H. 289, case of a secret contract relative to an appointment in tin

Petty Ban oiuc".

'(e) Humngton v. Du Chatel (1783) 1 Bm. C. C. 124; Metliicold v

il7Wi 2 Vv-, Sr=n. 2.3«. Cf. SnriH Hrr.tbi-r: v J.atujmu^! (1898

C. A., wliere tliere was no sale of a recoiiiinenilation.

(</) Lair V. Lair (17.35) 3 P. Wn.s. .391.

lei 8 T. K. 89; 4 R. R. 598. Hce also Hartuetl v. HartueU 1.99i 4
\

811.

(/) 2 B. & C. fMil , 2 L. J. (0. S.) K. B. 96; 2(3 R. B. 5(W.

Ifa/fca"

I 1. T !1
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f
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^ •

''"'^ ^^>. the Court of fW.on Pleas

;^'J

\^'"- f. C. 124.

.

';'

'^' i'r. R.^C" r^i^'y^r"
•;''""= t23 R. R. 151.

r.,s.-,

llaningtnn v.

(17H3).

Coi-poralimi

"f liiverjxHjl

V. irri,//(/

(IH.TO).

Mill/ill- uf
f>iihtin V.

Haiti's

(1H76).

AM.sijjnment
i>f the salary,
t'te., of a
public office

lleKal.

- £
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Palmtr v.

Bait
(1621).

1 ;i- ,1

certified to the Vite-fhainellor that uii a->Hi>riinient of ili'

imome. emolument, piotlme. ami profits of the ofti.e of th.

Clerk of the IVa.e for Westminster (after .ledmtinj: tli-

Huhiry of the deputy tor the time iM-iuj?). is m.t a >?m.mI

eftettual ussijrnment. nor valid in the law.

The same restri<ti<ui attaches to payments made in jut

to maintain the receiver in the position to return tn tin-

puldii- service when called ui>on to do so im). Hut paym. ii

made exclusively in <(»nsideration of past services, such ;i.

retirinj: |)ension. are assignable in the absence of any Mat i

tory pn.vision to the contrary {»). ^h^ this subject -le-.l.

M.H., says in A'r /mitr lhii/f,i».i (o) :
" There are no >Ui\-

some salaries and pensions which are not assijjnable. Hu;

where this is so it is always referable to <.ne of two proini.I.

It is said to be contrary to public p«dicy that payments iiunle

to induce persons to keej) themselves ready for the servuf

(d the Crown, as the half-pay of officers in the Army m

Navy, or puvments for actual service rendere<l ti> the Crowi,.

should 1m' assijrned. The other (lass (.f cases is that <'i

pensions, like the retirin>r allowance of a beneficed clerjrvinan.

which are bv statute expressly made not assignable."

Tn Wrlh'y. FosUr (,,), Parke. !».. explained the piihrip-

of the cases as f.dlows: " The corre<t distimtion made in tl.'

cases is, that a man may always assi^'u a pension }riv.iM"

liim entirelv as a compensatif.n for i)ast services, wiietlu:

jrranted to "him for life or merely durinjr the plea-uiv t

others. In Mich a case the assijrnee ac(iuires a title to it.

both in e(iuitv and at law. and may re.over back any -m.-

received in respe.t of it by the assignor after the .laf t

the assi^Miment. Hut where the pensi.m is >riaiit.-.! n.t

ex( lusivelv for past services, but as a crMisideration im >>.n.e

continuinir duty or servi.e, althoujrh the amount ot it mu^

be influenced by the length of the service which ti.c pai'}

has already performed, it is ajrainst the policy .-t tin- i'"

that it should be assignable."

Aicording to the principles previously stated, the pity n J

per I.or.l Crarnvorth. V.-C. in Price v. Lnteit (1H.51| 20 I,. .1
.

(

(HI Per Parke, B.. ,n WelU v. VoKter 11841) « M. & \\

Kx MC, • 5« K R ttad. inffB-. Spooner v. Payne (lH5-i) IV.

at iWH: 'Wiiu-ock v. TerreU (1H7H) ;t Kx. D. ;V23, «I.«f • - I

enforce the sequestration of a pension is consiJeml; /fl '•"'";>

V. Uanh am,) IH Q. B. D. Vll. at 13.5. ISfi
:
5fi L. J. Q. B. 15-

lol (t88'2i 21 Ch. U. 85, at 91 : 51 L. J. Cli. 935,

(,/) (1841) 8 M. & W. 149; 10 I.. J. Ex. 21ti ;
5H R. R. f.oO.

h, :2Tii

H'.l; 1'

M. 4

I..J.. i

C. A.

! 1..
-

(1. :W.

,
..,!„; ti-

ll U'i'
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ii ileik

;i!ili

iter.

!•• service, was hel.I not t.. I
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in

iiin

.'.N7

Sulr ut

|H'n«ioii

illPKnl, imlfSH
cxcliisivcly

tor piiHt

scrvio'i.

ll>//« V.

(1H41).

iiMlriiie ai>i)li,ahle to tl

assj^fnalile. J(„t the

not a pjily t(" " liuii|i Mini received I

"•' |'^^'>."""-iit of pay or Jialf.puy ,|

ill! ipfficer's retireinen
"t I'liit of his retired
'lw>' not apply in ,s,„.|

The retiring: pension of
fven where it lias 1

• on half-pay (

pny (O. for th

I a case.

>y wav of dit»ei

oes
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or as a coniniutiit ion

'asoii of (he re.striction

"II olli.er ot His Majestv's f

services
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orces,

snowheen rendered inalieiiahli. hv
y in respect of jmst

''*''*1 I"), which provides as i(dl
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lows
; '<verv as.

the Army Act,

iK'Uiient of,

Offlcera'

retiring

p<'nsion

inalicnatile

''} "tatiite.

'I'v deferred pay
every ajrieenient to assipn or ch

" «>ldier of any of Her M
''l';«'"He. or relief payable t

or military reward payable t

ajestv's f(

widow (,-), child*
ir h

» respect of n,jy „,i|
"iiiiie is made in'

>J<es, or
o any such officei

larjre,

o any officer

any jiension,
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itaiv ser vice shall
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pursuance of a roval w

"tliorised by
e person entitled theret

or soldier,
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. excej.t so far as (he
arrant for the benefit
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any Act for the time I
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oiiev

re received, and ar
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•'liujrly then attachable

"lent alimony under i|le Divorce Act. IM.JT III cases

; J:

,"""» 1" t ,„;, ;,,„ ; ;.
'" Ti,„ j.,. i,,- ., xm. „.,.,,r, , p,..,;,,,,,

- : •' y. h. L'15, C. A.'

"' ^''" •"''•
' ''"" ^- Price ilsNil) -M y. ji \j ^^j'V'- ^^- ( A.

V. toi-citrn fl909] 2 K. B. 10-29: 7i» I., J. K. B. .1

.»"V."n'-^enr!,:v'-;,^-'.lri-S-
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Alimony nr

iiiitintcnanre

ill ca»P» of

ilivoree or

i)p|Mmtion.

Siilf of

rfooiiiiiu'nitii

tion of

anothci' to

M>rvAntti of

Crown.

Rentmint of

AVOIDAMK. OP rilK iOXlHAJT. [hk. Ill

Dyer's Case

iUli).

Colgate V.

Bnclulei'

(16011.

«l ju.li.ii.l M.|mr«tion. i. ii.aliei.ul.le (.v».
S" "N" '^ i"

'

nuinviit inaiutemin... or.lere.l un.lor th- Divor.e Art. is...,

in ,.us..s «.f .livcne (:). nn.l inaiutMUUKf i» .anes oi Mpun

tion uii.ler the Summury .Imi^.UHiou (Muirie.l W mueii) .\r

lHi»:. („).

On similar i.iin-il.i^' " ..'"tra.-t wheiehv ..ue p.i-.

roiitrarts for valui- to u.e his influence wilh the servant- •

the Crown in the interest of another is the s.»le c,t

reeonimenih.tinn ot that other to the servants of the Ci'"!

anil is voia as hein^ atfaiust \t\\h\\v lM)li< y (h).

A covenant <»r jMoinise in a contract of sale, hy the iHni-

of whith either party is unreasonably restrained ii. li.

earrvin>r on of his tra.le. is a^Minst puWie iK.luy. aii.l

voi.l' Aeennlinjrlv. the validity or invali.lity of tl.r .„,-

tract heinjr one of i-ubli.' |H.li<y, is a .,ue«tion of la« i.

the Court, not of fact for the jury (.). These .a>c. ;.i.-.

nsuallv where tradesmen or mechani.s sell their I.h-m,.-

includiuK the p,M)dwill. and where the huyer desire> to -ua,.,

himself apiinst the competition in trade of the person wli.-

business he is pur.hasin^r. The rule in its present -l.apr

however is of recent development. The orip.nal piiiin|...

of the cmmion law was that all restraints of trade we,.

cmtrarv to public p..licy and void. This was lanl duwn .,

lonir aK.. as the Year Hook of 2 Henry V. {.I), where . \m-

piven bv ..ne John Dver. the ..mdition of which wu> tii.-

he Bhouid not UHe the dyer'^ craft for half a year, «.> i'"|

void, the reason ^-iven by Hull. J., with preat wai.nth ..

expression (e), bein^r. that such a condition was ajrinn^t ti:^

('(rniniou law. .

And in Col,,ate v. Hncheler (/). which was an a. tioi.

debt under an cddipation. the condition bein>r tlu.t th^

defendant should not "either as apprentice or >'''«""•

for himself as master, or otherwise, use the t'^"'^, "

haberdasher within the county of Kent, the citie> ot ( auter-

iy, Per Fiirwrll, I-.J.. in Pa^iuine v, Snary [1««1 1 K. h |•s^; "

^
^ufWafi-.t V. \Valk,n. [l^m] P. 2->2

-.
fi5 h. J. P. 75.

lb) Montefiore v. .V/e./u-oi, rompoii«n(» ( o. Vm] 2 K. t* -•'

'"
V^lo.,len V. <o.,fc [1904] 1 KB. 45: 73 I';,,J;.'^.,'V'v„!„..' l^^

point wu. rt»ll.N .Wi.ic.i ..t kur4 :.n f.r W.rU =.* N...m«.. ^.

2 8tr. 739.

!^: H^rZ ^;ih l.al pL..a into history :
" Et pur Vun . 1.

pl-

fut icy, il irii al prison tanque ill ust fait fine au roy.

(jf) Cro. El. 872.

Mi
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^titchel V.

(1711).

llr
.lefeuaunt. wh.. ke,>t a similar shop '" »»-

^.^TJ;^ ^
/^,^,, „

sto<k. An ex.essive pri.e was pveu .n .onsiaeiation t tl

drfe.ulanfs promise .u, longer ... keep a mer.er s sh..
.

,

New rt. The .leien.luut still .ont.uuin^ to trade the p u.

^rIrou.ht ,..nn,>-<.t i- the Kin.V Bench, ami wa> 1...

eutit .1 t^o su...eea Houghton. J., dissent.nj.. on the uuthonn

T • r„vri It was resolve.1 that "upon a valual.,.

:Jri.;i. ::.^.;ay Restrain himseltth,. he Shalt n,.,.^

hi ra.le in su.h a particular plaee; tor he who gne> . .,,,

.ration expe<ts'the henetit ot his customers: an.l >, .

ll here in liudon for one to let lus shop au.l wa,.-^

servant when he is out of his apprentuesh.p; as al.M,

ovenant that he shall not use that tra.le in su.h a >ho,,
.

n" h a street.- This .le.isiou was after.-ar.ls alhr.ne.i .

:^rW all the Justices and the Barons .. the Kx..he.,..

The ieadinjr ease on this sul.jeet is }UU-hel v. /^7,m<</>

in the (iueen-s Ben.h in ITU. T. a.tu.n was deh, o„
,

E e in;rirL^^^^

r:^l;ie, that he had serve.l an apprentieesh.p o ^^-
,..,.., he said l,.md was v.ddm law,..,«.jhe^^^-^^^^

„n,>itv,hniehc>,U. Demurrer m la« //'"• •'^•'

1 .,„ eialH.rate iu.lfrnieut, Parker. ('.•!.. hn.l aown. i.^ -Hi.

l" tha^ vohlnt^nv restraints of tra.le hy a.r.-
;^.

:!'t.;s were either: 1-
^-^l' -'••^ '"

^'i^ ,,;;n, 1
whether bv hond. ...venant, or pn.nuse: ^^het ..i vm"

: , ^ .;:ii.lera;i..n, and whether of the party . ..n n

or not- ..r 2. parti.ular, as to places or pers.-ns auJ

;:.rwereeitlerwitl..ut....nsi.lerati.m mw^^^^^^

,,e void, by what sort soever of eontuu-t - '

, ,^^,,i.

consideration. In this latter .lass they a e al, .
>

upon a K I an.l a-le^uate in,) .-ons.derat.on. so ..-

them proper and useful .•..ntra.ts.

The re',s,ms .riven hv the Chief .T«st..e t..r the -h^t, ,.

J!^;:Xw'hetwe..n general and par,i.ularrestr
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'//«'/.'/ to (I trml.

"sticealso savs: This
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1>4

€-

business cunie.! on l.y tlie .•ouiimny. was t-^. wi.le. but upli-

it with re}tHi<l to tlii« ^'un iiixl aiiimuiiiti..o lm>iuess.

On iippeal u|h,u the latter i.oint. thr .K-ismn was aftirn,.

bv the Il<.u.e ..t l-..nU. who hehl that, havinfr re^ai-d t.. .1,.

nature of the co.npanv-s business, the w.,*e area of .ts exl..;.

»„,1 the liniiteil number of its .u^.^mers. the restraint, th-.u,

.reneral. was not wule- than the j.lamtif.-s ,,rote<tu.n requi.

nor wus it in.iun.,u> to the publir inter^^ts. Hoth I,.

Her».hell. L.C, an.l L'.r<l Ashbourne puarile.! iheuiselv,- •

'

bcin- suppostMl to h.v it .iown tha- a irt-n^-al restrift..,!..

other res,.e,ts reasonable, woul.l b.- v.lul wh.-iv n a,,-

iujuriou. lo the i.ul.li.- intereM (:). .V«.l L'-r.l Ma.na.'l...

expressly >late,l >u>. the te>t ..i rea^onaMw^-s, as l^.ng a.le.|U;,..

prote.tion lo the party in whose fav.H.r the restrain, ..-

i„,,K>sea. an.l at the >ame tin^e absen.e .vf .njury tu .1,.

publie (/().
xi I

Lor.l Herschell. L.C. after stating his opinion tl.;„ -h...

was at one time a rule that particular restramt.s shoul.l I..' !.•

onlv exception t.. the pnn.iple that contracts m res,, mm •
,,

trade are invali.l, pr...ee«le.l (c) :" It appears to me that .,
-

„t Lonl Mac<lestiel.l-> .jinlfrment t.l\ will slu.w thai, .t

,,„nlitions which i.revail at the present .lay ha.l exislcl ,'

time he Nvoul.l not have laid .h.wn a har.l-an.l-fast ,1.^1, „.li.

|„.,vv 1 jre.icral .n.i particular restraints. f..r ihc n.,s„„ i

xvhich he |U>titic,l that .listiu.tion w<.ul.l have been nuU<nu.U-

,u point of fa.t. . . . When once it is admitted tha,. ^^U,h.

,he covenant be -enerul ..r parti. uU.r, the questi.m M i

viliditv i- nidr ,lelermine.l by the consideration uIhUui

,.xcee.ls what i^ ne. e^sarv to,' the protection of the .
.,vci,a„t.v

the distill. ti.M. between -eneral an.l particular restrain,- •

™-

tobeadistin.tion ,n ,H.int ..f law. . . .
It seeni> inn. '

.

if there 1k> ...•upal ion> where a sale of the po.MUv,l! ^^nnl\

..reatlv imi.e.le.l. .f no, pivv.nte.l, unles. a trener.l rnwu^'-

rould'be ob,aine.l bv the pur.haser. there are n- j.m..„M- .

public p,dic-v which .-ountervail the .lisa.lvantao.' uhi'l' ^'"'

-iiii'.'

, li

(?) (IHIHJ A. (• ..t •»4«. -.59; till I -l

illiistnitiniis of .oTenaiitf injnn.iMs lo tli putii

|„. aff..r.l,Ml in flu- <:,*' ..f
/""^V",^"'', :>,

"

(i„«..n. L..I.. r, tiw <',n,n M..w, \\im] 1 ( . .

,, nrnuriuiis m,>n,H«-lv L. ..rtirle- fnr F,«);ti*h .1,.

,.,!„. .liiv or "I1..T i.«uiii.. .•xfrr.n.'ly iniport^nt.

Tir.'i. Ma,uhe>:ter v. r„tki,
f 1«.*»4J *) Tin.fs I.,

(«) At o>)').
,. 11 *..^ f a «i<ni*ra#*i itiirt'.l

;r;; rcrr niT -^r-t* -

//oiilfi/ ' f'nse, pout. 59H.

idi III Mitchei V HtynolJu. ante, o'*'

H- 111,

id's, ft

it Pfift

iciiul)

,HJ8.

,f.-t

hull,

fi2f,

U Wwlll

liMV lift

III' I'l'

, .(.'

11,

i:!s.

I -! '

I'np'

l:>l,^

IT'i

i.n t».th

mmmanr..
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"list-if (h^p,„„,,^,j„

nl<l ii.lopf iu these

were in su.h .-ases ren.lere.l

if^traint « =

"«P^ «li^ test wJii.h

ahl^

(rrtlirs, ih

Att.j

*Pl'lie(I },v th^Conitof C
'"^i.leiin^r wheth.T tli,

"Ititiioii ]'|

iiiisaleahle.
I

|>iirtiii|
I" a <ase of

eas III //oruff

witli refeiei <e ((,

- '-'>'-.> of ,).. rniteil Kmij,,|

rest

fn I

rai

I VI HIT •Wll (1

iiiiliinited in ie<rj,,.,| f,

I.V to this ,„|,„^,,^.
'I

"<' nilo that a

fT'loni, f,or,| FI,.rs,li,.|) .s,i,| '''
:

: ll'Ntriiintb
'"v.Miaiit in restraint of trade 'r^.o"'' ">?

pace was had, the (

nilt«licii the

t(i..

«ei.. n(.,pssarv to oht

«as adojiiod
I

P'ofection of the vend

l>«*.V Mould, ill

'ouHs had retVi

'".V (.|.inion, in the d
"i'vesMMiteil the notion that

of a I•Usiness in this

;"iv/jrn <oiintrieN. that
I -"id Ashbi

am a rfstrirfive

'"venant would he bad.- UiVl'^V

ence

iiys

if for

<oiii,ti\ it

I'liitwi

Kingdom

•ovenant einhracin,.

I.<ii(l Jf

I'tiirne coiu inred iifs<>n

•'•iiaf,'hteii. in »f,e
'""'" fvieuinfr the hi-t:

"njri.ial view (/) that all

>ame ( ase, i

i>rv of the I

" an exhi

i»w.

'"liixt'd, thouj'i

^>»t

'i It was )li

nuiits of u

restraints of trade w. .

,

""frlit that jreneral lestr

'tive jiidff.

showed that th
'«' had had \wn\

killed '>m mii,st he h,id

*"'"'"'
"I'l'li'-ation extend

VVh,
""Xation s„,,,,„„,, ,„ ,,^ ^^^^^

• he asked

lints that
iif- thr..ujj:hout the

iwIm"ly miairined
' 'fiisipiiahle not lio

'" 'hose davs that

iiuitefi;

(.'/i

dimply Ih»,.

as III)

iuise

iMiii'tion Let ween the t

111 till

'cause liiere

Wo case

a freiK.ral restraint could
«as any inherent or essential

T "'"''^ '/": ••' think tl

11 «* summed up the 1

"/ /Htrtiol

'""lid, C.J. : \VI

l''"tli-ular <ase:
111 liic

'" f/fiii nif ri'.sf

" only true test

aw
III a

liif

lat i>

'""'^ is tlie test

II cases

prepared 1

'' ^easonahle restraint ^ithrefere.
!.v
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I ^IMI
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''^^''^^-'^^tl^^^ ^.c. U.. ,tO,3J
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BeBtraints

limited as to

space.

a .al*. (.1 pHxlwill W..U1.1 in some .a^es Hiahle a veiuloi t,

dero.'ute from his ..wn -rai.t. ami ]>xM\r inlerost .aimot ...

i„v..ke.l to remler su.h u bui-ain imiratoiy {/). U ithoul .,

..ovenai.t l.V the ven.lo. a-ainst .•ompetition. a purchaser «.„,„.

„„t fret \vk.t he is .M.ntractinf; to huy, nor coul.l the vei.ln

.rive what he is intending; to sell (//()•

"
The cases p.verne.1 hv the i)rin.ii)les stated above are.

|.-

rule those where the buyer is to be prote.ted apainst the s.l,.'

Mut Vases occur in which the reverse hapj-ens. Thus it i> i..>

in unreasonable restraint o1 trade for a brewer, wl... sells a pi-

.,f laud, lo re<,uire a covenant from tlie buyer to take troin ti„

>eller all the beer required by any public-house erwted c, tl

land (n).
,. . , i

In the foUowiuff cases a restraint limited as regards s|ia..

has been held to be reasonable and legal : —«y an asMstai

with his master, not to .-arry on business as a surfrem, U

fourteen vears within ten miles of a particular place whe.e tl>.

master resided (<>); by an attorney selling his pra.tice. nut ...

practise as attorney within Loiulon and loO miles Kn.

thence (//); bv the seller of a horsehair manufa.tunn;: l;n^-

.,ess not to carrv on trade as a horsehair manufacture, nvuIi. .

)0 miles of Hirminghara {<)): by the servant of a uiilMn;''

not to carrv on tra.le as a milkman for twenty-four n t..-

within Hve miles of Northamj.tou S,,uare (/): by the scil.i ->'

lease and goodwill, not to supply bread durinu^ tl,.. wr.

,>s.i.Mied to the customers then dealing at a baker
^

-l^
r

of which the lease and goodwill were sold (.>); by a Until';:

who sold his lease and goodwill not. at any time the.Oi.ttei. ';

himself , or as agent or journeyman, to carrv on, or be ci;.].!",'

i„ the tra.le of a butcher within Hve miles of the picn;.M>

hv a common .'arrier selling su.h i.art of his huMu.-" -

..xteiulcl to <ertain ]daces not at any time thereatte. U< '^'

iise the trade of a common carrier to and from tho^e pi;...-
"

hv a rommercial traveller, not t<. travel for any oti-r .nnini' •

,.ial iirm in the same tra.le as that ..f th.- employ.,-, «'

< l',r eundem. m Herbert Morm v. S^mWy I'.H.i
1 1

A.
•

ov

•' li -ill'.

,,f,-7 !...ni I'lrkor in li^t <•»»>'. •" 'f^;'-
, ,„ ,.,..

(m iMt\ Tnurif am)) 4 ch. r,54; ;:« i- -i. < '< -<;•>

ip, nunr, ^ /«-/ ^mM t Kiut, I'.IO : . U^ U. -'..O.

4v Hurm. v. t'ur^.ms ...s.-,:l| :V2 I.. ^^ ... '2 7.
,,

.• . r^..!.r V .?.':.':--•:.' \\^i») '2 M * *' -^O •. ID I.. J. > '

(/, K/f,.! V r,.,li^ (1H.W) 10 < v.. '-ill:
V'

' J * * '^
''

,„, ifeh>-T V Mar.h (1837) 6 A. * R. 959.

'^tmmLw^j^imwrt; ^mjmtf-^'Mf^-^^. jg.^;^*
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tli." .l.sfrut for whi.h the tnivrller was o„.,,l„ve«l ;.., : l.v a iHir-
III? imit.uT m a .•.mrhowners' fi,„,. ,...1 to n,„ « r.mch within
reHain s,,e..fie,l honrs uih... a ,.a.ti,uh.i- n.u.l (vl; an.l hv u
house-a^.ent. on a ,liss„lu(ion ,.f partnership, «„t"f..r ten years
t'. carry on a s.n.ihir business within one ,nile of the partner-
>hip premises {:).

'

Where there is a partial restraint as to spare, the .listan.e .s
to he n.eas„re.l fron, the phne ,lesif;nate<I in a struij^ht line on
'lu' .nap Ui) in the ahsen.e of any expressions in.li.atin.r fhe
n.tention of the parti., to a.Iopt a .liferent mo.le of measure-
mciit {It}.

Where the snhje.t-n.atter of a sale is a tnuh- se<ret a
.Mraint on the seller unlimite<l in rejrar.l to space may not' l.e
""-"ason;.hle (r,. If a tra.ler is to sell to a.lyantajre he must
u nnrssity he ahle to un.lertake not to retain the rc^ht of
ilestrovMip the value of what he sells: an.l su.h a trans^.ti,..,
H ..ot ajrainst puhlie poli,.y as .reatinK a monopoly for that
•xis.s alrea.ly. an.l it also stimulates instea.i .,f .uHailin.. the
-iipiily of commodities (il).

'^

Other eases of restraints .eneral a, to .pace aiv mentione-l
I'l the footnote (r).

A restraint may he general .,r limi,,,] ,„ ,espe,t of lime a^
well as s,«,.e With refrar.i to restiiHions unlimite.l a. to|mMn //.trhror/,- y. Cok.r (/,. the Kx,.he<,uer Chamber hel.l
''=' the restraint mijrht he imlefinite as t., time, mif,ht exten.l
"'t'e whole lifetime of the party, when ,he lestri.tio., wa.

Mode of

iiieusuririK

tlie space.

Sale of u
trii.ie nKvvHt.

Hostrainf- n»
to timf.

&'

.
'""i"'i nitli (letiuls.

wiiiiihlc and uiin-asonabli

--."-... ;,rp.^io;^ LI'c!:^;;.Z :!,. Itlir' "- '^"
'- ''"*• '"•

'z> IUUin, V. Dayer Smith ;1'.U»| A. C. !)7ll: Kl I. .1 el, 7:,,

.(.1 p., u ,

'" "' " I'-'rtK-.ilai- (own.

""ll
/-;-',','''••''*''''* ^- '''""''' I' '^•''Ji-t I'.x 77.il4l I |.-v 1.0 .

''• '•" H.,w'„ V , , t' «^';•!""; ^\i'^tehn„i a>^. 1 s„„. A St. 7.1

/fo•IJllc
* ^^"'''.o.

I
iMwi] -2 ch. ut^ t;,s L ,j .;i'. 419. c A.

-" ^
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I
3 felm

Itestraint

general an to

itpace

moditii'il hy

limitation of

time.

Refitniint

unlimited in

space and
time.

Monopoly.

Tipperarij

Creamtrji
Society v.

Hanley.
(1912).

otherwise r«tH<mul.lo : uml in Mumfnnl v. (irthmij (.'/). '•

•Iiul^'os ((.iisidpied this point as sottled law, Eil.', •'•I., saviir.

••
I in>>-m>il most stieniioiisly in HHrhcoih v. C»h<r tli;it

ifstriiTion. in.h'tinite in point ot time. av<.i.le<l llie conlnn'

\ni( the • Milt of Kiioi- (le«i(le<l ajiainst ine.' And m Hn;,,,

V. l)o,>,<,n [I.), Lin.lley, L.-I., savs : 'K in vei y reim.ikahl."!:.

IX) (IS., can he tountl in wliich an a.:ie<Mnent in restraint

tnule. free from ohjectioii in olh.-r respe.ts. has heeii li.
'

i

void simply hwaiise its duration was not restriited." ii:'

the cxisteme of a restraint unlimited in time is u factor in th-

case to determine wliether the restraint, as a whol.-.

reasonahle (i).

In spite of ilirtii of eminent .ludfres to the efYect tli.ii .

ie.straiiit of trade jreiieral in point of pace cannot he irini.'

jKood hy its heintr limited in time (A I. it may now he coii-i.l.i. i

as settle<l law that the reasonahleness of such a leMrini

depends, as in all cases, upon the reasonahleness of the cunt,;,
•

as a wh(de. the limitation of time hein«r merely an eleimni >

the determinati.m of the rpiestion (/). Hut. if the aiva .!

restraint lie .dearly unreas.)iiahle. a covenant in restiMMii .1

tra.le .auiuit lie sav.-d »i,r,ly hecau.se of its r.-asoiKihlni'-

as to time ( ;/()•

The Ti/nii'iory Creamerif Sonet if v. ffanley («), aft... ^ m

instance of a restriction unreas.tnalde as hetween ilic I'.i'i ,-,

and also injnri.ms to the puhlic, as hein>r uiiliiuitcd I., t], „.

space and time. It was an action f<.r penalties hrou-lit liy ;i

society ajrainst ..ne of its memhers. »y a rule of the >." i>')

,„l ilS.5(H •2'.) T,. .1. C. V. lot: 7 C. B. (N. S., mm K If
-"ll^ -

Can V. Tnurk (18.10) 4 (,'li. (•.-.4; .•(8 1- J. (1.. t^. ,,er Nhv.vi. 1.' - -

I/O |1S>.H)1 -J 111. 13. at it: nx 1.. J. CI', tl'.l. C. A. S,v ,1-. I-'"

.UarWi. imd K/r« v. rmftn. antf. m\. _ . ,

,n .Sir If r. I,e„„ .t Co. V. An,lr.us V.m\ I Ch, 7l..t: ,^ I.
'

'

r. A : K...s7r. v. Itu.s [19141 1 Oh. I.Jh ; s:) L. J. CI.. 3-29, C. A.. I.. H. •

.-

K.,. 14 : per Tindal. C.J.. n. Pro,U.r v. Saryrut (1H4(I) > M. A ( -"• •'»
"

^'•',n;^;«^'m.K V. «„»..;;.,« ^\^u u ci., n. 351 :4-. i.. .1 '

;'^,;«Vr
r,.,r.l Ma,.Ma^.|.t..n in Wmlrnfehit v. MaT,mSnnlfM,lt ""»';;'•;,•„:
VW, at 571. 57-2; .13 I,. .1. CI,. tHJK : lia.h.sche Ami,,, v. .V''..( (

•^•'-
'

„', ';„,,

3 Brav. ;i,H3: 52 K. H KVi: approved l-v Lord Macnafil.t..,, m
-Y'

'" '^
,,

.Afu.n»,-.V„r,/,HMr/» duns C,,. . ,„,,m. at 5,3: i',;A,«-;f"» v. 'W' l"^"
' ,; „

\\-. (1.^7: 15 L. ,1. Ex. 3'2<.>; ./mifs v. /.ff- ilHSU) 1 H. & N. In'-': -" I

'

lOM U. K. 512. ,,, ,, _ 1
,,,, ,

I
, i, Jl

,m) ;Vr Sarsant. J., in .S. V. Srnnuu .1 < ". v. II «(/.»t
I

1
'1

'
'

"

,. 4->:>,- yji !. .1 Ch. SW). ..

(„i 1 19f21 2 Ir. Kep. .5.s.i. C. A. :
app.„v-d m

•^V'-',''^'""' \/;;i',|,:.
/„K.f/, etc.. S,.f.-,t,/. wlur- th- fa.'ts wrrr n.. M. l.stant.al .

I'«"" .'"'^
,
„.

disappruvfd.
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u memher who owned low- wiis Itouiid.
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<HM) AvoiiMX* F OF my. c().vritA<r. ( IIK. III.

1

Courts will

not inquire

into luleqiiAoy

of con-

sideration.

Mltchfl V.

(1711)

overruKil i>ii

till-' point.

|ii'i)(liii'P. . . a peniii'iiiii> ii)i)iiii|Kily, that i> to !>a\, a ni<)ii(i|ii<lv

( all iilat««(I li> ciihuiKi' prirw to un iniivasonHhl** extent. " Hvr

the iiiiiH is (III the party all«>>;iii;r tlio illt'pility, anil it i-< " m.

lifflit Olio " where tlie tontract i» rea>onalile a* U'tweeii twi

parties.

Siirli a restrirtion will not, luiwever, liiiid a <int>-lMiyfi.

tliouffli lie may have notice fheieot, and although the ori>:iiiiil

seller may have marked the piods with a ntatement that :iii,

siihseipieiit Imyer shmild Im' deemefl to have piircliased iji.

jroods throiijrh the apein y <>t the orijfinal biiypr, for then- i-

no i-ontract in fa<t between the seller and the snliseipuin

linver, and, apart from contratt, icmditions rannot lie atlin lici!

to poods (.<), even although they may he patented poods, iiiilf".-

the siih-liiiyer buy with notice thereof (1). A siih-hiiyer iii.i\

however, lie liable in tort to the original seller if he liav.-

|)roeured a violation by the buyer of his tontnict with th'

seller («).

It has already Immmi seen that in the leading case of MiUln'i

V. Hi}fi,o1,l.i (,r), I'arker, C.J., laid down the propositii.n tliiit

to render a particular or partial restraint lepal. it was m-i-

sary that the <-oiitract should be made " upon a ;r"i"l ^n 'i

iidei|uate consideration, so as to iiiiike it a proper and iisftnl

contract."

The earlier cases went iiimhi this doctrine, and the ( nhn

took into contemplation the ailniiiacy of the consideiiiiiini tii

the restraint (jf). Hut it was held in Archer v. .\forsh i: tli^i'

HitrhriH-k v. Cokrr (it) had settled the law on the primilil'

that the parties must act on their own views as to the iidc'iiiai

of the compensation |/»). It is, therefore, sufficien* toi 'li-

(«) T'hUhi .f Co. V. Stcn.m.' .f To. [lOOt] 1 Ch. 351; 7:t I, l

api.r.ivni in Mcl\ruthiT v. PUelier [I'.XM] 2 fli. .'Wl6. ('. A.: 7:i 1, .'

Or V.ffv yU-i. <„. V. .I„h,i n. Parh .t Sons. Co. [1<.»1I ] 2-iO f S. :)7:

Piieiihi.ilii- Tiire Co. v. Selfridye .1 '',.. [191.5] A. C. S47
: 84 I, -t. K

S(v .</)( iiffr'v CiiMf (l.^HMi .") Co. Kill iltrii rcMilntidni. Soit.. oon.litioi

liiivf run with sicixls hv tli,' I nil I,;iw : Dijj. IH, 1. 51).

((I Siitumiil Phonmiriiiili Co. of .\ui:lTalia v. MemK I'Ul
|
\- <

\j. .1. P. ''. til"), v. ('.. wliiiv till' law is fliil)(ir:iti'l> I'.mrti.l.ml. iii.l

rivii'wcil.

(Ill S'alioiial Plioiii.'iriiiih Co. v. AM/xoh Pell. eh'.. < ".. .'•iifini

.if lialiilitv fi.r pr.KUriii i lirnicli i<( niiilnict is laid cluwii h\ 1
,i r

in ^uiMiiv. I.eulhrm |1hi1J A. C 4'.lo, iit 510 ; 711 t,. .1. V ' .

'<

(J) 117111 1 1'. Wii,-. isl: nritr. rm.
(I/) YoiiiKi V. Tiiii»iin.s i1h:U| I Tr. A .1. :m :

',) 1,. .1. Ks. 1

Tiinmitix luriicil on tlir (|iii'stii.n of coiisliiiratioii, it iniist lif tnii'

hy llilclieo'k v roA. r
"

: /ler .(inx.l. M.K . in Ornrthj v. Pnniiir,

at 5-Jl: t:l I.. .1. Cli. r,.5'.l

ic) ii:.H7, *; A. A K, ^>^;>. i";?, <•< r.. ,t ^n. h . k u >i4- n i

(rtl hiirn.

l((i Pit Al.lcrsoii. H.. in Pi/Adi./Joii v. .S'-,.l( (IKKii Iti M. A

L. .1. \\\. :f2H; 71 U. H. It^l \ per Cur. iu Hilclicock v. Coker (IKii
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602 AVOIUA-NTK OF TIIK CONTRACT. Thk. 1),

Sales of

lawsuitx.

Champerty
anri main-
tenance.

'•iistomers of the business lie luis sold, thouf^h lie does not, li

reason only t)f the sale, come under an implied restrietion m,-

to carry on .i competing business (/). And the rule ajriiiii-

solicitation extends to exist infj customers of the old firm, \\i>

may have voluntaril\' Ix'come customers also of the seller /

Hut the sale of a hankrujit's business by his trustee doe> ;ii.'

prevent the bankrupt from setting uji a rival business, m,,'

soliciting old customers, for the obligation to the contrarv i-

personal to the seller himself, and is not an incident i.j

property (/).

Contracts for the sale of lawsuits or interests in litjijiitioii

are, in certain cases, also void at common law, as being ajriiii."'

jmblic policy.

Cliampei-ly (rdm/n paifitio) is a contract for the jiiiirliitH

of another'^ suit or right of action: or a bargain by wliidi .;

j)erson agrees to carry on a suit at his own exj)ense fm \h

recovery of another's property on (undition of dividin;; tli"

proceeds. Its relation to maintenance is that of a spci ins t >

the genus. Uoth are oft'ences at common law {m), and i inniHt.

therefore, form the subject of a valid contract. Mointimini..

according to Lord Coke (n), " is derived of the verb //«//,«.

tenere, and signifieth in law a taking in hand, bearinjr ii|i m

(t) Trego v. Hunt [1896] A. C. 7: fi.5 li. J. Cli. 1; fSilUngham v. lifikU:;

[1900] 2 Ch. •24-2; 69 L. .1. Ch. 527; Re Dumbarton Steamboat Co.
|
IW.ij >

Ac. L. R. 771. See also Seddon v. Senate U81()) 13 East . 6;! isiile of prnprjetar

medicine ; implied covenant not to compete).

(k) Curl Brothern v. Webster [1904] 1 Ch. 6a5 ; 73 L. J. Ch. 54li

(/) Walker v. Mottrani (1881) 19 Ch. D. .355, C. A. ; appii. liy T

naghten in Trego v. Hunt, .vu;<ro ; cf. Clarkxon v. Edge (1863) 33 I.. I

(express agreement to contrary).

(iw)The various statutes against champeitv are declaratory of tin

law : Pechell v. Watson (1841) 8 M. & W. 691. These are 3 Edw.

relating to officers of the king; applied to a solicitor in Damey v. Metr. B<i«k

[1912] 28 T. L. K. .327: extended to all persons by 28 Edw. 1, c. 11. Clina

jierty is delhied in Xi Edw. 1, st. 3. Other statutes are 3 Edw. 1. c. 2h. apun^t

maintenance by clerks to Justices or Sheriffs: 13 Edw. 1, c. 49, diiiliii? mrt

champerty in lawsuits; 1 Edw. 3, c. 14, generally against maintmann. ;i-

also 1 Hich. 2, c. 4. The 7 Rich. 2, c. 15, confirms previous statut.s: and 32

Hen. 8, c. 9, deals with " pretensed titles " to land.

(n) Co. Lit. ;i86 b; In 4 Black. Com. 135, it is defined as 'a}! cilSoioii'

intermeddling in a suit which no way belongs to one by maintainint; nr as?i--

mg either party with money or otherwise t<j prosecute or defend it." A fuhr'

definition is given in Termes de la Ley, quoted in tiraiUaugh v. Seirihijutf

(1883) 11 (^. B. D. at 5—6; .52 L. J. Q. B. 454 :
" Maintenance is w!i>"n am

M)an gives or delivers to another that is plaintiff or defendant in any aitijn an

..iuni of money or other thing to maintain his plea, or takes great palii^ f'^r '''

when he hath nothing tlierewith to do; then the party grieved sliall liav. a ivf

against him called a writ of maintenance." See also British (Vn/i. etc.. ''

reyors v. Lamson Store Service Co. [1908] 1 K. B. 1006; 77 1.. .1. K. B. «!•.

C. A., where Bucklev, L..!.. quotes "other definitions: and Serillf v. Loni'.

Express Netr-ipaper [1919] A. C. 3(38; 88 I>. J. K. B. 282. when tlio iii»t*

of maintenance is considered.

( h, II

LMITtllJ;;;

1. i: ii.



'II. IV.] ir.rKfMI.. VOID, AND t .NK.VF01UK.AI.I.K ACil.KKMKXTS.
(i(>:j

nphol'liuK of quarrels and si.l.s. to ,ho .li.turbanee or
liuiilraiice ot <onmi()n rif,'ht.''

The relatmn iH^tween .hamperty u.ul maintena,..,. i« shown
y Lor.l (oke i„ the same passage, where he savs that oneivsmn of ma.utenanre is •' to maintuine to have*. .art ol the

laml, or anything out of the land, or part ot the del.t. or
"ther th.ng m plea or suit, and this is ealled .an.I.ipartia.
.hampeH.e. And a second division is -when one num.:
.a.ne.h the one side without having any part of the thing in
,

.-a or suit From this .lefinition it appears that, thra.gh
there may be maiutenan.-e without d.ampertv. vet the leL^.J
nften.e of .diamperty eannot exist without ma'int^nanie (o)

In Ma,J.n,y. Jon...
{,,), an agreement by a man. who h-,,d su,nle.

I'VMleu.e in his possession respecting a matter in dispuf '^'""'* '^^'D-
lK.t«een third persons, and who pn.fessed to be able to pro. u re
more, to purchase from one of the contending parties at th.-
prue of tmparting this eviden.e, and also of ,„.,„,„„, s,ah
hrther evule,u'e as might be requisite to substantiate the
-lanns of the defendant, a share of the monev to be recovered
hy it. was held to be champertous; and .hamj.ertv was defined
to be the unlawful mmntcna,„e of a s.iit. in consi.leration of
-me bargain to have j.art of the tiling in dispute or some
proht out of It. " The object of the law was not so nmch to
prevent the purchase or assignment of a matter then in litiga-
.1011. as the purchase or assignment of a matter in litigation for
the purpose of maintaining the action.'' And the Court hebl
that, m this restricted sense, the offence of champerty remains
the same as formerly.

In accordance with the.se principles, the Court ..f Queen's Spryey.
"eneh, in Sprye v. Porter (q), held that a declaration merely '^^
-ettnig up a contract to supply information then in thV

''

plaintiffs possession showing .on.dusivelv the .lefendant's
title lo i.roperty, and stipulating for a share ..f the .m.i.ertv
'f re.nvered, but not providing for any litigation, or bin.li,,;.
at' plain, f to assist in any way in recovering the i.roj)ertv.

y n.,t show a contra.'t savouring of chamj.crty or main-
enance. But on demurrer to a plea whi.h allege.l that in

'nahk the defendant .,nre..,f„lh, to recover the j.roperty, in

'"'
{'','[ '^''>' "^' '" •^""f* V. Kerr (1889) tO Cli. I) 45<i

W
I

U.ntr. *i9
; 9 L. J. C. V. 51 : .%) R. K, 5W



m\ AVOIDANT K OF THE (O.NTRAfT. [bK. Ill

Relaxation

of the rule.

1

HutUy V.

Hutley
(1872).

(...UKideration of a share in the property, the ("onrt hel.i. .„

the authority of Stonlri, v. Jones, that the phuntift l,a.|

barffaiiied for litigation, and umlertook to maintain tl.,

defendant, in consideration of a share of the proppiiv

recovered

.

The hiw has from the earliest times countenan^red Mum-

relaxation of the utmost strictness of the rule, and some jmi

ticular cases have been specifically allowed as constitutmi;

excuses for interference in the suit of another (r). Tim-

motives of charity are sufficient (>). or the existen.
.

nt ;,

<ommon interest (t), i.e., an actual valuable interest u, tl,.

result of the suit, present, contingent, or future; or ron

sanguiuity or affinity to the suitor; or an interest arisiujf fn.m

the connection of the parties, as of master and servniil v .

And there may possibly lie other exceptions.

The Judicial Committee of the Trivy Council have jrivei,

it as their opinion (.r) that a fair agreement to supply fuiul-

for a suit in consideration of a share in the property recner.-.!.

ought not to be regarded as against public policy, as s.k li ;.i,

agreement might be in furtherance of right and justirc, ;.>

where a suitor with a just title and no other means than tli.

i.ropertv in dispute. But that it would be otherwise if th.

agreement were unconscionable or extortirmate or not in h.„..

Me assistance of a just claim, but for improper objects. ;,-

gambling or oppression, or the encouragement of litigatim.

In Hutley v. Antley {y), I. was held that mere relatumslu].

between the parties, or even some collateral interest lu -1m

subject-matter of the litigation, could not render vali. an

agreement otherwise champerious, for dividing the p,ocee.l-ot

an action, though it might make valid an agreement bv «.<

of maintenance only.

An assignment of property is not invalid on the gimiiui -n

champerty, even although the property is not recoveraW.

Mster V. Harness [1805] 1 K. B. »
(r) Per Lord Esher, M.R.. i" AM'

C, A.; 04 L. .T. Q. B. 76. -r r i ,. r

,,) Harris v. Bruco (1886, 17 Q. B. D. 501, C. A,: o. I- •' 4 '"

mUUn V. TUc.vson [1W7] 2 K. B. 489 (rehg.ous inot.ve.).

flflOH] 1 K. B. 1006. C. A.: 77 L. J. K. B. 649: Oram \. hnu

98, C. A. ; 83 fj. J. Cli. 161. ,^., j

in Bradlaugh v, Seinh(]'[lr li^' }
,„, Per Lord Coleridjjp. C.J., i

Q. B. D. 1 at 11; 52 L. J. y. B. 454, quoted nnd appd. by

in Alabaster v. Harii'ss, supra.

L.inl l->hir. MH

labasier \. narrvs^, '•u.f'i.
,iK7fi, M

iT\ In Ham Coomar CoonJoo v, Chunder Canto Mooker,ef ami

186.

lyt L. H. SQ. B. 112; 42 L. J. Q. B. 52.



Ml. IV.] Il.I.KfiAr.. VOID. A.VU r.VKNFOHrEAl.LK AOKKEMK.VTS. (J(,r,

Without Jiti,.ation (.). TlH. di.thutinn ,s b.-tween un asMKn- T,.„.r...„r
ment ot ,,r..,.orty with a„ iu,.i,loutal reim-.lv f..r its m-ovorv •*>""-"•-'

an.i an u.Mj,nn,ont of , has. ri^l.t to brin^ an a..tion un.-o;.: ^^Sf"ne.t..,i vith the transfer of th« j.roj.ortv (<,). The latt.-r is
"•'-""

.•hHn.,..-rtous. the former is not. But, o^ general grounds of li"^li;L
[Mil. !<• policy, a solicitor cannot purchase, during the conduct '''""•pertous.

of the suit, the subject-matter thereof (/,). Hut his merely (r)
taknig a transfer of an interest in litigation as a securit;, at
any rate for an existing debt, is not chamj.ertous, and' is .

valid contract (d).

It is not necessary, in order that an agreement should oe
held to be void, that it should amount to the crann,al offence
uf chamijsrty or maintenance (e).

The doctrine of maintenance is confined to civil actions
Ar,„rd.ugly the maintenance of criminal proceeding is not
Illegal (/).

s

For further authority on the subject of champerty and
maintenance, the cases in the footnote may be referred to {;,).

^till.'"A'ui"^TBm^''n"[''- ""' ^''^ "' f^""-5^ 1 K- R- 2.50.

^'tzroy V. Cave [1905] 2 K. B 364 • 74 L J K R UqT ^' '

good,: aie,gy. ^BronLy [1912]1k B ^474,^- A eiT"'?" k" b"' n;'/"»./.<"».. V. Prothero (1829) 5 Bi.,.. 309, Ex. 6h ; ^U Ueol
'"**' '^

^u^'/^'^.i^:4i^^i^.i.^r^?.3;. ^::;^l;e -^

?SSo37^^----«-
'M,:^,'iL""'

' "'" "**' '•' "- »' "•'' •'" ""w ...

(/) Oranf v. Thompson [1895] 72 L T 264

R K 41i ; K
" (same); Grei/ v. Leru (1864) l(i C B \ S , 74 Vw

US99] A.'^'lri'rc'm!' jTr"4^"';*=
"*""' """ ^MrujCol: oLrTe

i ™"!J'"S agency); ie\5oJWt?r'ri9131 29^' ^^ ^f '^''"'^*°^ ^''^^'^i-g '^'^bt:

I ^
W^frop. Bank [1912] 28 TimJL II V^? ^^ ^^ ^^^ '«='""^>

= ^"""^
[

iisniages). J "" ^""^ ^- «• 327 (solici, - to bp paid only out of

'3:
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1
fSt

I'roir.liition of

contiiict

express or

implicfl.

Implied
wlienever

penalty is

inipo»«''l

Distinction

between
statutes

passed for

revenue
purposes and
others.

Johnstm V.

Hitdson

(1809).

SKCTION a. -AGHKKMKXTS Il.I.K.CAI., VOID, OR IXK'KOUf >: MiU

BY STATITK.

When .ontmcts are prohibitc.l by .statute, th.- piohihiii. i, i-

sometimes express, and at other times implied. Wli.i.vn

the law imposes a penalty for making a <ontra<t. it im\Au^<U^

forbids parties from making; Mich a contract, and wImm ,,

contract is prohibited, whether expressly or by imi.ii.;.i

it is ilH'al. and cannot Iw enforced (A). Of this there i^ „

doubt (/).

But the question fre(iuently arises whether, on I he nu.

construction ..f a statute, the .•ontract under coiisideraum, /„

really been pndiibited. and in determininjr this i.omt luud.

weight has been attributed to a distimtion held to cxw

between two classes of statutes, those jia.ssed meidv f.

'

revenue purposes, and those which have in .•onteiMpl.t...ii.

wholly or in part, the protection of the publu .
or tlu^ pm-

motion of some object of public policy. It is n...es>;i.,v t.

review the cases, as the principles established by then, seem

to be imperfectly stated in some of the text-books.

Tie leading case on this point is .fohii<o„ v. H>i<ho„ U

decided bv the King's Iknch in 1809. Different statutes ha.i

provided: first, that all persons dealing in tobac.o s i.mM,

before dealing therein, take out a licence nn.ler iK-nahy .t

£-,()• and secondly, that no tobacco, except Spanisli -i

Portuguese, should be imported, either wholly or in \n>v

manufactured, under penalty of forfeiture of the toba.-n, tl.

package, and the ship. In this state of the law, lac plainntt-.

who had never before dealt in that article, received a <
o...i?i.

ment of tobacco manufactured into cigars, which t lev .-</;.

entered at the Custom House, and then sold to d.dfMdiu,

without taking out a licence. The Court kehl that tl.o u-n...

for the price was maintainable, observing "that heio tiu .

was no fraud upon the revenue, on whi.h grouinl tk

smuggling cases (/) had lieen decided; nor any clause innM
-

the contract of sale Wrifal, but, at most, it was the I-.p^hI

a mere revenue regulation which was protected by a sih>.

penalty; an-^ they also doubted whether this plamt.ft '-ml.

(h) Per Holt, C..T.. in Bartlett v./mor (16921 CartK 252

,) Bensley v. Bignold (1822) 5 B.^4 Aid 335 ; 24 R. «: ^"\
.^ , «,„

Taylo (1834) 5 B. & Ad. 887
: 3 L. ^. K. B. Ifi^^.o^ fLiJr. v ."»"

|„,1 a836)2M. AW. 1«:«T. J Ex^(W: 4RR. R^6.32: fj'"''"'^.^,^
j,

Chester and Millord Ry. Co. (1864) 5 B^ *,« Sf?; 32
T^S '3')i> Ch.

2"

R R 684: In re Cork and Youghall Ry Co. (1869) 4 Ch. 748, JM l'

ik) 11 East. 180; 10 R. R. 465.

(J) .inte, 678—580.



'" '^i ".,.K.a... VO,... .VO . XKNKCUKUUK ...HKKMEXTS

.

'-..t. ll.e .s,a,ut..s pn.vi,le.l:Fir,s,. -.1... ,... .l.,ille ,.,

-I
••' |.e"..lty .loal in the re,.il .ale ..1 spi.its wi hi

'.

m.!.-> ot tlH. .li.tilWy: an.l M...,.n.ilv. tin., in ,.1 'mm'-" ^..- .li;nilin^. the na„.e. of the ,.e..s..ns n ;^.
'

, 1

h...n,.e sh,n. ,1 I.e .nserte.l. . ,.,. ,.f H^e ,.,.Mers in a <li..ti Iwj. enpa^e.! .„ the retail ..a.le within ,... n.iles of the lii'-
'I'-r. ";• /•";.'";>"e «as. it .een.s, intentionallv ..n.itte.l inU.kn.,. on, ,he d.st.llers' lieen.e. The ,,a„„e,,s then aopoi .^

^^" a,e„t to .eJl their whiskey in Lon.ion. an.l ,he 1 I«n,ee,l the ficielit, of the agent. In the ae.io .

I';"< <••- '•" the pnaranty. the ille^ralitv of the s-.Ie w
.

-lo.L Tl.e ( o.„, hold that the ,^intitf. ..o.^l;.:;! e, ^ihe.uthonty of Jolnnor, v. lI,„lson, saving: -There ha.^-n no fran.J on the part of the j.laintiifs tn the r v -nalthongh they have not eonM-Iied with ,he regulations
;r ,l.e benefit of the revenne. . . . These .tes a e verv

littwent fn.n. tho«e where the provisions of A.ts of P^rli?

:r 'rih 'tV"^
^'^'^ '''^-' "- /---""-' ^r! ;:;;;;:

"

V
f^/^7;"P--^;to,.k-jol.bu.g and the Aets against

>u<>. It .8 difterent. also, from the ease where a sale ofW^ ..,,u.recl by Act of Parlian.ent to be of a eertain^i^^w
^ I.el

1 to be void beeanse they were under that size („)^ the Act of Parlian.ent operated as a proteetnn;t t ^i

MM.tuular dimensions. Here the clauses of the Act of

w::it:;:v:^
^"^ ^'^--'•'^--•> '-'-- *'^M>ubiic, V;;

In \m, Cope
y.

liouland. (., was .lecide.l in ,he Exoheqner.
was hed ..at aCity of Lon.lon broker could not

V'" rTr '" ^" ^--""i-i"" i" '"'.ving ami .selling

w iJi;

"^'";'"'>; '"'-;^' -'""rding to the 6 Anne. c. IG. s. 4:
-"..1. provides that ,f any person .should act as a broker in

Z 'm \ "AV\T V fv"*if?-=
'' «• «• ''' "»"• "ii-

'• JQ. n. %^^ A (t.t
^-

' .f:'''"'>y''
V- B'-'"^fc«" [18941 1 Q. B. 114- m

'l.»ou«ed. '"^*- '« ^- J- i'- B. 1060. where illegality by statute is

m:

lir, tun 1.

Iiiiiutin

Cope V.

lirtwlniiiU

1*36).
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Smilh y-

Uaii'luKtl

(1H45).

«»
es

--"' ';-;^;;:^"^t"z:!:^T::::\':

who saia:Mtnu^V bo safely an 1..W.
^^^^^^^^^^ ^

,,,,>,her the .tatuto wh.h -^^^^^^^ "J.^e .ole .,'-'"

,i,„. „f the revenue, or any "^'^•"
''';;,,;,.

,, „„ ,J,„.,„,

i, whether the ^^^^^^
'''''l^ ^ Cn^ i^-^^^- ^^^^^ ''''

'

Notwith.tanain,Mh.. .ta euH.nt t^h^ U »
^^^^^^^_^^

,^

.ay that the n"-":"' ^^"\*
^^'/v to se.ure a n v.,

^4r''T'''"'''^r:i;:th;:r:;r:;i:ot.i.twpr
totheeity, • • •

orv»it'"
,,„„w,/,rr persons iKtin^

as iMMkers. t>i' »"« ^""". ''
i a.;,^,l bv the slatnli'; m

,„„ ,,„ hu u,,......
..
;- 1-1".^-^^^^^^ ,„„ , „

,„„„|,|i„, „.(!, lUo 1». m,.n.,nB m tn
1

i

,,^ „,

„( ,1.,. Le„i.latute <va. m,t « I'"''
^.^ ; „„„,„„ ,„ ,I,...V

^.^-r>^^'«Y'-^:t::'Z::^z >...-
--

of T'arhameut. If it ^vas. xmv
^^^ ^^_^, ,

revenue. But. lookiu;? at the A< t "^
^^^^,^. ,„ , ,,„..,

..bject wa. not to vitiate the eon ra. t xts. It.

^
^

.„^

.penalty on tin party offon.hng. ^"[/: •/. ' J tIk- l^^-

eiuue.^
AndonU.eothergrou,^he-K^^^^^^^_^,^^^

laiure dU\ not intend to vitiate th '^;"^''\ '

^,„,i,„,l.-

.on-complianeo with the -1"^^^-
",^,^;:':.l. ,'•--•

,„.,v to render the party --y";^ ^
'' ^ '

^ .h..v./tl..t
.!'

liable to a penalty. / 'l"^*%'^.^"7|^"\lLt, .h- .''-".

Logislaturo intended to prohibit any • « t>.

^ ^
^ .^ .,.,^,^

thLccre for purposeof revenue or „ot,ihe. on

(q) At 403.



(IfAl-. IV.
J

lI.r.KCi.*!,, VOin, ASU r.VK.NKOH( K.Ull.K MiHKKMKXTS.

fif:.:::r;;.ir:;:r:r;::,:r:i,:;:„^

-..n nuts for ,1... W. ..t ,„I.m.,o i,. ,,...,.',
,.,

.."""'^ ^'"^

1-ause. 1.V the l.w. .,./, ..,/. was an oir.-n.... punish J .'

",or„tc ,H.„aIty: l.ut in S,„H/. v. .l/,nr/.W ,1... . w.s „ L.

i::!;::^. :r 1'
' mT„:^^^^

•'^"-

,, ,

•''•"^"Ig" " Nitle ur Ninh a li(Mis.> was not
•i'^lai.-.i hy the law to W „„ oftencf

- .-;.'
to .leJn-e,. to th,- .iotVndant a ti.-k.t as mid .

-
tl •

'^''...l. 11,,. penalty, i„ ,ase of default, was £20 ••

f,„
y s„,.h o.ten,.e.- The ("hief .Tu.sti.e said: - Th. statu e

. have^,ven n.se to the cjuestiou of the riKl. to .t .
ir-.- of ,..ods by sellers who have not eornplied w th

' "
ot Mu-h statutes, are of two .lasses thi one .-l s

> es hav„^ for their ohje.. the raising an.l p:; ! : :

""iu:t>,| i, tl..:! /,';.*."' '"'"*'' "l""' " statute

-'1- V f y. "'^"; I'l- Court , hen held, on the

lint.n.lni/
^""''' "• J'"* ''< <"'>'>! Arts were

Ufendatt!'
'^"'^'"""^ ^"'^ ''"^^•- ^-'en for the

'" 1S4S. ,he sa„,o Court adverted to the san.e distinction

III Th,'; n,5'''
• /

'.
^- -^^ ^- P- 311

: 72 R. R. 601

r-« nm ,p^,v fvlu", ,it loLZ^tfT "l]
'^"'"^ "!"' '^'^""•'"- ^''''^ ^c

r"- '^;.,„I ^f,„„„,, ^:^ ^^]f^-
The sale of coal .s ,u>w ropnlatnl l.v th.

'''l-^.0B..c..92;7L..T.K.B.158;.3<2R.R.«an

({()9

39
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Smith

Melius V.

Shirlfif f.ixnl

IIHH5).

General lules

oil the <iiH-

tinction

between the

two classes of

statutes.

i„ l{,t.hi,- V. S„nth i>n. Th.- .a.. «•«. „ very .'Uiar
on... I,

w... a Imrpu . Jn-tweeu IfMor an.l Irn^ee. .y wliuh lu- 1

WHS to ».«• onuMcl to .am- oi. a roh.il tiu.l,. m npuitH on ,...-

„f tl... l...Hor-. i.n-.niHeN. un-l.-r tl..' 1 Vs l..n,r,.. ... .- ..

„.ake ..... li.-.....o ....v.... iK.th ira.le.. The .|a...... (r, ...fl- n^

„ .HM.altv. wl,.... li.,u..r w«„ h.,1.1 I., l.e .Ir.n.k .... th.- ,.....,..,•;.

witl......M..I. li.v....... ..f ..... ...or. .l..n i;2n ,....• I...H b.... I.

..,.., ,.v...v M..1. ..ttV...-...- Wil.l-. <•; .
-..1 Iha.

..

i„.,„,„.il,U: .„ l.M.k ..t thU a;r.e.-....ul w.tl.ou. h.-mh^, t ,.. tl,-

„a.1i.-s .•o..t.....l.la....l .l..iM^ a.. ill.'Ral t..i..K. ". tW ...1..'- iwu,

of a law .•.u..tr.l ..... sin.ply f'"' --ove...... p... lK.s.'s. 1.... lor tl,..

...tV.v •....! ......te.'.ion "f «1'" P"»'li'' »'"'"'''•
t " 'T

('..l.,na... Maule. a...l WiUia..... r". the j...lR...e... !..

Mal.ic jfl-ou...! (.'/)•
, , 1/ /; ,

Um\ Ksl.or. M.H.. tl.UK «u.n...e.l ..p the 1; w ... .1/.//

Shirh'u Loral Ihor. (--) :
" I tl.i..k tuat .hi. .ule ..1 m.-i;...-

,„,i„u ha. W.. laid .h,w... that. al.h....jrh a ntatnt.- .on,a„.

vet wW.. it i..flirts a l.«..,ulty for the brea.-h ni th.- ,....}nlMt,on

V.,.. ,.'.«t ..o.>si.lor the whole A.t a. well ... t^'^l-'";;;"

;.aa.-tme..t i.. .,..eH.i..u. a:.! .•omo to a cle.......... ..ih. Urn

the ..ontext or the H..l.je«t-...atter, whether the peiu,

impo.e<l with i..te..t merely to .leter perso... fro.. 'i
^

in/,, the ......tract, ..r for the purpo.es of reve.,...-. o, wl..H...

it i. i..te...le.l that t..e .....tra.t Hhall not he e.iter.Mi mU, .<

as to he valid at law." ,,•.,. ,„ tW
. The pr..p..s;Mon. (<0 that see... fairly .ledu.-. >le tmu. the

authorities are the following,':

\ Where a rontrnrt i. prohibited by 8tat..te. .t is >nn„;it.ii ''

,„ i;,„.i.e whether the .tat,.te was parsed for r..ve...... I....l«--

onlv. or t..r any other obje.t. It is e..ouph that I'.-lu,.,

has prohil ited it. an.l it i. therefore v..id.

2 Wh.... the question is whether a .ontract lu.s Ik .

prohibited by statute, it is material to asrerta.n wh.-tlu'.

, ,
<' r n i(V2- ^rt L .7 C. P. fl: 77 R. R. 3f>9. .

U !; o;"-4 ^Ci Tl': This l,as been repealea by ,.„ ;-;- ^ ,

sale of intoxioatinp liqnors without l.cem-e are th^o. .n.r"""! ">

"
''l^'l, was not a fraud on the reve.,ue. -.r ^|le,al umlej^i. <i-.

«;
; ^l;'

..11 lo an nnlicensed person "eer -'neh was to be ret^
'{^ ,\.. ... .N ^

at a publie-houee ; Broohrr v. H o«./ (1K34) 5 B. * AM.

(•) 1»> B. D. 44fi: 55 L. J. Q. B. 143. C. A.
j

pxvi-

; j;;X- ", ,t..ted in accordance with the first tbmj rn't-o-'^'^^
'

'.| L '

lev, J , in r.c(or.a« DayMord Syv,l,catc r. Watt ll^>.> r^ ^^'- '^-''

Ch. 673.



f"' all. or «lHh.
';'''" "'"

^r""">- '" '"'1—1 .......

eii

that

violat

•|"ite in accordiwice with Ihe.Np
!/'>"''/ (//), it wn8 held by !h

;'.

I"i»ter wh.. had omiffrd U, affix h

|>nii«ij.les that, in
If Common IMoaN '" printtr

Act-, rcliitin

1"" <f a statute (r), which
«N nanus to a Iniok, in i''^""''

lifiuilty of £2(.' for
I'unished .s.ich oniisMion by

/uinn. '•/

for »'"ii' and labour done

crry rojjy f,ub1i,hed, <o.ild

'1N22)

'lot recover

- t

"'"•'•'e was de,lared to have !«.,

*'
. laaterialH furnished. Th

mtifl,

I'rohil,

illno, in For.itrr \
il to rppovcr the

n enacted for pnbl

'Il It " «ilvins, not marked

• Jay]or (/), „ f„r„
J nee of butter sold, because he had '"

public purposes,

•pr was held not A

'"-'">
(.7); and in /.'«"• V. tlotitOII ih

in violation of statut

w'ller failed

ory

in

'Is riliitivi

^nle> of
biilter

;

M P., McCardie, J"J- h. R. 921.
'" ''"»''"»''« 'f f'". V. T^te [1919] 1 K. B. 463;

Shirley l.ocu. Board (1885) 16 Q. B. D.

Cornipt



1
1 ?s

AI2

or 111 lirick*

;

ui ul pro-

viHioilK to

imrliit

miMtni,\

eftiulirlii''-

;

or olpoiil

KHHt IimIiii

Tlml.' A. I-

AVOIDANt F. iW TIIK tONTH\<T. [itK. II

Wciuhto «"

MeiiMurPN

AcU.

(Jiiiiie laws.

hi. notion .......... hi. ..ri.k. .....1 w.m.
-'^'''\^^^:;;^;^:J:';z

.io... than p....ni..o.l hy .......... 0). I"
'"-''l' f""""

repouUMl) .. l..'n»l.v w... in.|H.».'.l /"^ < -' ^'/ "f""^'
^
^: J.. ..I. inn.....,- ».- '-••• «'•;»-••'' *":; ^.r;!:

: !:!"ll- . ...1.1.. ,rin..i,.I.. won... ..yW ..-.A.- -H-'^^

,1,0 m.le ..f oti.... ,...n.m.Mli«i..H. an ..V.. "•"» <^)'
'« '";"

,. ,„,„/,..r V. /. t l"M. ..... -1- wa. .. awful U...-1.

,„ A... ....w n.,...al...i (.,. all ...n.n..-.. or U K .n.^^^^

sn.h shi,.H wi.l. .».«.. w...,. .l...lar.Hl >......
1
•» I'"""

.... .U. whirl, hav.. lH.en ,.aH...l. m...litie.l. a...l re,H.al...i ....

; . H .0 f r as....r...iiin« an.l e..al.l..hin, u«.f...n, v .

;;:;;,!;: ir.n..asur..s. all .,fwhi..h a.. .,u.... ......... ,h

with .hime a.MivP u'vii-wptl (").
i i , i

^'rnl. .. s.a.u.... .u.w r.,.,.....!.
;^,«--Vr'r'^J,r

'^

„„ buyi... oi ,.h......n.. it waH h..Kl n. / |7/.
^ -

-;_
J

,hat a l,ny..r ......Ul -t "-"•-"
,., ^^.i h we e „n.l..Hv..n.a

(ho birds whi.h he ha.l .).» ^ht. ..a.l whitli wer

wheih.M hy a licens.... «. «nli.en«M» ,.ers.n.. ... h...l^ V'"

(,) Uibhann V. f-.okf(f 11708) 1 h^^ * fly ,52 4 5;l Viet. < •21'- |.i.-'"l«"

..re.l ...to the bnyr'n w..rk-
:

«. ^; ""'./f;, . , 01 : ,.,,.1 ..«;.i.-t f-'"'

,l,.\,v..rv of a ....krt .... "..l.'.. .•xc...-l...« t«.> .J^t.

M..an..iy.wher.t.u.an.oun,..efic.^.,„an.itv Nvhm. the »"»'""'
.w.^'fl-* 7 Will 4) ««• 4. •'• " ^'"' '-,;"'

'v

,.U ..r-a".;>-.!;^„"^ f^,r :;X'n^a?a'lo'X'w.th.,. tho. .^

,
,

T'l.

, • * Wni 4 (• ;V' *> *•- 'I 111 »t;t'""--j —It II , ..( . ..IN
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OaniinK
contracts.

Gaming Act

of 1845

;

and of 1892.

1
ess

The GamiiiK Ad, l«4r> (.-), section 18, provides: "Thai .11

oontrarts or agreements, whether^ by parol or in writing. In

way of gaming or wagering, shall be null and void (a): <>n<\

that no suit shall be brought or maintained in any Court (,t

law or equity for re(f)vering any sum of money or xnUM,-

thing alleged to be won upon any wager, or which .shall liuv

been deposited in the hands of any person, to abide the eveni

on which any wager shall have been made."

And bv the Gaming Act, 1892 (h), it is ena<:ted that
;

-Ai:'.

promise,"^ express or implied, to pay any person any su:i> nt

money paid by him iimler or in respect of any contnMi m

agreement rendered null and void •' by the Act of 184), ' (ji

to pay any sum of money by way of commission, fee, rc«,,i,l.

or otherwise, in respect of any such contract, or of any sci .«

in relation thereto or in connection therewith, shall bo null

and void, and no action shall be brought or maintanuMl to

recover any such sum of money."

At common law, wagers that did not violate any ml.' "f

public decency or morality, or any recognised prni. i].!.' "t

public policy,' were not prohibited (r). Since the Umuu^S

Act, 1845, however, cases have arisen, which present the

-question whether an executory contract for the sale ot jr'""'

may not be a device for indulging in gaming. It has ulniHly

been shown that a contract for the sale of goods to be -kliv, red

at a future day is valid, even though the seller has iH,t tlie

goods, nor any other means of getting them than t.) i:<>
ii'j"

the market and buy them (d). But such a contra, t is "iilv

valid where the parlies really intend and agree that the (.'(""..

are to be delivered and the price paid. If under guise ..t -i.li

a contract, the real intent be merely to speculate ui tlie n-'

or fall of prices, and the goods are not to be deliveie.l, M

one party is to pay to the other the diftcremc bt'tweo!. Hi-

contract'and the market price of the goods at the .hitr hxe..

for executing the contract, then the whole transu.tiMi r,.ii-

stitutes a wager, and is null and void under the Statute n

(z) 8 4 Vict. c. 109.
tiling <ii^fc'

(a> But not illofral ; ..ccorHingly a bill or note given ^'^
'' ;;^';;: ;',^',,,

,„av be sued upon bv .i hol.lor for value, even witb notice of tli. ''"''.,

X\X„Z (1887, 55 L. T. 814; .5r, ... ,T. Q. B. -248: F,tc,, v. ./,.«<> l^^'

5 E. & B. 2;W; 24 L. J. Q. B- 29:1: 103 It. R. 455.

(()) 55 & 56 Vict. c. 9, e. 1. ,
„,

„•) Sherlun v. Colebach (IfiKO) 2 Vent. 1-5; ffr
J
ur m l^f'J .'

^

Ufe\Lur. Co. (1854) 15 C B. 3fi.5, at :W ; 24 L- J,^-
^^V'-

;;"«/-,

;M(; ,H-r I,oni Ca.upbel! in llamh-W v. .S'n»;«»»mr/ a84«S -,. M.»> 1 '
"

R. R. f)2.

(d) .liitc 147.



.-"Wing contra \i; 1 i.V"" "" ""* ^"'"^ <" »«• "

«•'?« (/).

""^'^'•^red to ho a mere .-loak t,. hide a

S.O.IC Ex,.ha„^.e. allege '. | '%I'''""*'*^' " J"bJ.er ,.„ the

'iefendaut- a .su .see „ent .
' '"? "*' ''""'"' f™'^' 'he

^^^ the ba,,ai:x;iu;::;;;r,
':;;r ^^ -r'''

''-^

l'.'-"<ift- should sell tn the de endl Tl
'" '" "'"'"' *'"

-'""''" •sJiare.s at an enh-uL "™'^ ""™^<''' "^

^•'-'-i pay the dl^!! "'t w^C-T !'r
^'" '^'^"''""*

'I'-.v "'"at was the oomn.on int niilt' t V''
'" ''^^ '"''^

""• -ontnut, whether either „tv
"'" "^ '"""^"^

'" •" ^ell the shire, i,. . '^ ""•^' '"*"""< « J"nvhase
'ii-1 -t. th ., tX :jTr' ^^""•"''' '-"'• ^»»»

'
if they

-''-• "-1 void The ;uall°'";"n' " ^""'''"^ *---
•Tl.^ evidence.- «aid (W !,

" •"
l'

'",
'V''^'^'

^'>-

'J"' ji'iv in eomin^ to ill \' ' "'•"'"'""Oy warrante.i

'ontL.; of ,,r"^
*° "•" oonclnsion that there was no real

^'^---.Is affirmed in HeV.;^ .;;:''' :""" '''" ''" '"'
^'^ '"" ^Ica-- for argumen in .

t
^ ^

T'
'

T''"
'""^^'ered if

---•..-..et.^herri^^l;z;;:';,--^^^^^

'*"|'K"n1m,1 |,v ti,,, r 4 • %J, ,' P''^^''"'i"ff8 in -21 L. .1 c P ifi i!

?v"i'*'""'StrK,S7 ;',«';,^ <;,'.,?'«: *. i- ,. c. p,
-* " '-" '• •'-•'''.'.'7^/ fL--9.i] A. C. 16t;: «5 L. J.
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616 AVOIDANCE OF THE CONTKACT. [bK. Ill

Extrinsic

evidence to

show real

transaction.

medical prenaiatiou <alled the " .arbolic smoke l.all, issueu

an advertisement ..ftering to pay i;lOO to any person nv!,„.

after u«inp one of tliese balls in a particular way and dtirn,. .

specified period. <ontracted influenza. The plaint.tt, ha^.u.'

purchased and used one as directed, contra.ted influen/.a .,,.1

sued the company for flOO. The defcn.lants contended tli.t

the contract was a wager. This contention was overrule.l. .,.1

the plaintitf recovered the t'lOO.

Mr Justh'e Hawkins said (h :
•' A.cord.n}; to my view, .

waeerinL' contract is one by wlii.h two persons, proiessinj; i.

hold opposite views tcunhing the issue ..f a f.iture unce.t.u.

event, mutually affree that, dependent upon the determnunin,,

of that event,^one shall win from the other, and that .. e-

shall pay or hand over to him a sum of money <.r other st.k. :

neither of the contracting parties having any other im,i>>t

in that contract than the sum or stake he will so win n, lo>e

there being no other real consi<leration for the making oi >u. I.

contract bv either of the parties. It i.< r..,e,ifinl to a <'„,,/,,.«../

contract that each party may umhv it either i,;n or h.,.

whether he will win or lose being dependent on the issue m

the event, and therefore remaining uncertain until that ismip

is known. If either of the parties may win but cann.^t In^..

or may lose but cannot win, it is not a wagering contract. It

is alsJ essential that there should be mutuality m the .ontn.i

For instan.'e, if the evidence of the contract is such as tcnwik.

the intentions of the parties material in the consi.lei.tK.i nt

the question whether it is a wagering one or not. a.ul t K-

intentions are at variam^e, th..se of one party being suM, a<

if agreed in by the other would make the contract a u.fr.iini,'

c.ne. whilst those of the other would prevent it from b.-m.uni'

.o, this want of mutuality would destroy the wagen-.g clc.nNit

of the c.ntract, and leave it enforceable by law as au oi,l.,inr|

„ue (/) . . One other matter ought to be inentione^l.

namely, that in ..mstruing a c..niract with a view i.Mlet.-r-

mining whether it is a wagering one or not, the (.mil «.

re<-eiye evidence in order to arrive at the substai.-c m ..

and Nvill not confine its attention to the mere woi.is m «lii"

it is expressed, for a wagering contract may be soinetnue.

concealed under the guise of language which, on tho tac

it if words were only to be considered, might .•..ustitui.

legally enforceable eontra.'t." After referring to Z^",'/'"'

Ik) f 18921 -2 O. H. lit 4VHi-4S>2: til li. J. Q- T'-
ff*- , o p p

i <ir, . 00.; v. lilane. ante, (ilo ;
Thacker v. "''^' « '

r.'^'.^j^' |«,

678; 4B L. J. Q. B. 289. C. A. ;
;.oW, 017; Blaxton v. Pije (KCbi -> W.l- •«



"'^'•- "-.] IU,KGAL. VOID. ,,a r.VK.V.OnCKAi...K A,.„KK«K.VTS.

he :.ne for .t^^ '^Z^
"* jL-tatute. the ...stiou w.,uld

Ik. b.nVui ,1,0 ,1,',;;,' ;;::';"" '"" " >•"' •"• '" "•.'"""s

»

nature- that 1 t , Ij- f H. 7! "'' "* "*' "" ""•^'•*'»"

w...utintt:;;:-tl,:^;ri;:r;:^r;:;:^-

--,.eept that aH.„, f.^V;:!-;.;';;^^!

In the two foll^in^ cases the first olen.ent was wautin,. Ki.t ..

«a,t t
'

'^'"'"'•' '"'^•^
"J- <'- -"-<•''. 'H.t the plaint ft

'"•^^•

''«'w'un,t'r"!) Ann/'c^lf-
'^^^'' ''^ ^'""- ''"'• *' *^

=
-"'^ «• « 5W; /-o.f, fil9

'"
!I a8-r'

""" ' '"^ *''""
' ""• * ^- ''"^ '""""'"' " '"'""• ""'"•

""' "^ <-i>.iijneU, ,7.. ,n Htcharls v. Starch, post 618
. 'f') Bv Hare P I ;„ r

617
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AVOIDAXCF. OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. Ill

Forqet V.

Ostignii

(189S).

Hecond test.

Hirst V.

WiUiavv
(189.5).

.houia he a.t«ally p.yal.lo to o. l.y ^^^^;,^ ^
plaintiff knew that, ta.hn,' .u.h a.

«"""«^J" ^i,,,,,

lefen.lant .-ouia not take «,. the
-'f

"':
.^,,2.^,,/ lul..

a..cor.Ungly entered into eoutraets on *1- '

f^ ^^fjj; ,,,,„

thereby makinir liimself by the rules of the Sto< k 1.x

therct^v n aKm^
defendant for .omnns.iou .i,

.

personally hable, ana sueu
^^^^^^^ ^

or indemnity against hin
^f'»^'*V r t . i.i.hinc ^.•.'-' '

Appeal, aftirnnng Lindley, J., and
f^"'f^^^J"^^^ /r^^

,„„,

V «/«»^-, that the agreement between he p
aint.tl

defendan .as not a wagering .ontra.t w.thtn the Ga,.,n,.

TV nJ 184-1 -uid that the plaintiff could recover. Th.

"^^l^^. :;llnaate to Ihe plaintiff to make real ...n..-

wth the iobbers; and this .ontract was not a ^va^o .n

"ntra . , the plaintiff had tto interest in the event wlu, 1,

;;::e:mined the defendant's b.ss, but looked only to h.s .„„•

""u till be noticed that this case is n.. affected

J,
-i.

Garni g Act of 18«2. The contracts made by the brok .

. nbber^ beiuK real contracts, any moneys paiu b> H:^

of any contract rendered null and void bv the AU

nor was the broker's commission due in respect

contract " (»).
ii .. ii..;„v Cmincil in /'"'^r'/''

A similar decision was given by the 1 rivy I onmii u

broker'. cl»im 1" tl >• """',
."^ W • ~itl.ii. H"' ""»»"«

of section 19..'. ot tne iixu v
^^^.^j

Herschell. in delivering ^''^J-'^;";?^^; ^^'l" , ,,,te, ..t

that the same prin.iph'S api)ly whether th* suhjo.t

the sale be goods or stocks and shares.

Hawkins, J., m the extract already quoted
^

Audin//...v.,r;//,a»..W.vvhei.the,^^^^J^^^^^

t„ a financial operation ...mducted he en
^^^^^^^^^ ^

sr;:;;r:;:^^r:^;!^^«.;i'.
'

(f) Ante, (UC).
„ ,.,a r A But cf. Hichanh v. .Sf'irW, il" ':

,„) ! 18951 12 r I. R,.^12«J,,;, ^i.,„^::.Vj.. held tb.t the>.. .'f

-'^^^f,

K. B. -iWi; NJ r,. J.
^_^,;^';;;;';;"„„ke the contract a g.-i'l."^- •'•

on his money was suffii ant loss lo

V. WMiams was not referred to.
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dUlMV.] II.I.EGAI., VOID, A>D IXKXFOIK KAni.K A.iHKKMEXTS.

his subsoription, I'.e transaction was hel.l l,v tho C.nrt ol
Ai.,..al afhrming Charts. J., not f„ be. an J.e.woon thr
pla.Mtift and the detVn.lant. a ^annng an.l wa^^ering <..nt,aH
»'tlun the Act of 1845, on the ground that the transaction
was M, Ptiect an advance, towards the .Icfen.lanfs own
.peculations, of money, which the .lefen.hu.t agreed to repav
The thu.Ue«t may be illustrated by a contract of sale of ,,„,„.,

?m..ls to be delivered at a future date at the n.arket j.rice of
the date of delivery (^). Here by the ..ontract the parties
may respectively win o. lose according to the determination
ot a tu ure uncertain event. ..c, the future market price.
mt neither of them is in the positi.m d.-scribed by Hawkins
i.. ot •• having no other interest in that ccmtract than the sum'
". stake he will so win or lose, there being no other real
.ousnleration •' for the contract is r^ /n„>otlu:. a genuine
.outract for the sale and delivery of the goods, the determina-
'>»n ot the future uncertain r ent merely ascertaining the
price.

'^

The case may be the same though the price is fixed bv the
•'mtract

.

The principles are well stated by an American Judge (v) : Illustrated i.vLet us suppose that A. agrees with H. to buv a thousand "^ Ar.tn
bushels of wheat at two dollars per bushel, to" be delivered

''"*•*'

^n.d l.aid for at the end of thirty days. If wheat rises in
^1 ue, A. will be a gainer, and if it goes lower, he will lose:

j

1".^ luasrnucfi as the apparent object of the c-ontract is an
a'tual sale of the wheat, it is not a gaming contract

-

In the following cases the ascertainment of the pric^e of ..certainems s„|,l involved a wager, rendering the whole contract "^••» "f mc^
[
^"'U- iiivolviiiKH

"wse to the plaintiif for f200. provided that he trotted '^'""""
jj'irhteen n.des in an hour; if he failed to do so the horse was

*''''"

.'be the phuntift's for one shilling. The animal failed in the
'». and the plaintiff demanded him of the seller for a

!!,?' ,^'"'.'^^*«"'i"»t refused to deliver. After a verdict

thi, lli
"** '

•'"•!^°^«"t ^''' «"ested on the ground that
lu mode of ascertainment of the price was a wager within

'"-•<h;;i„!^;Hmi:^
'""' "" ''" "'" ^"'' ''''' "''' ""

1^ </,„X -..L:';.;^;
^"'"" ' ''"'"•" 'l«7i)) m Penn. at 90. app. l,v the

'" 5 T-. .1. r. p. 302: ,3 Bin«. N. C. 88; 4. U. K. 599; GaseW. .1.. ,/,«
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Hmirlic V.

Short
(1H56).

AVOIDANCE OF THE CONTRACT. [BK. Ill

Croftou V.

CnUjnn

(1859V

Principle of

last three

cases.

Moneys
recoverabie

under new
contract.

1,1 liourke V. Short («), the plaintiff and defendant, v n,.

discussing the terms of u buigain f..r the sale of a imr<rl m

raffs, differed as to their recollection of the price in a prev...,,,

bargain, and then agreed to a sale on these terms, viz. -iia?

the rags should 1h> paid for at six shillings a .wt. it t|..

plaintiff's, but onlv three shillings a cwt. if the defend. ». v

statement as to the former sale should turn out te be ...i.v.t.

six shillings being more and three shillings Iw-ing less tluu.

the vuluc of the goods i)er cwt. It was held, thiit nltlidu;').

the goods were really to be delivered and the price to be i.u.^i,

yet the terms of the bargain iududetl a wager that ren.l.i.o

it void, and the plaintiff could not recover the pn.r

Coleridge, J., said: "Had they merely meant to delcinm,^

the price by the former price they would have simply sai.l:

Let us ascertain what that price was; and then no one .(ul.l

have said that this was anything more than a mode of us.m-

taining the price for the new sale. «ut . . .
they nu.k. tl»

new price a vehicle for a risk upon the former event.

There clearly was no reference to the value of the ioimr.

goods as a mode of ascertaining the value of the i.ivsei.i

goods."
,

,

On the other hand, in Crofton v. Colgan {b), wiieic t .

plaintiff agreed to exchange a race-horse for a horse of the

defendant's of less value on the terms that he should re. en-

half the winnings of his former horse in the first two la.e,,

it was heM that the contract was not gaming one. as it wa^

simply an agreement to give an increased price if -.m eveii!

occurred which would enhance the value of the annual. lH'

case was the same as if a job-horse had been sold for halt it.

earnings. And liourke v. Short was distinguished as a .;.^

where the price was to vary upon an event, unconnocted wit..

the value of the goods.

The three pret^^ding cases show that a test to .letcrnuw

whether a transaction is a contract of sale at an mirertaiii

pii.;e or a wager is to consider whether there is any I'lop"

relation between the event and the true value of tli> |ro("l>.

Moneys pavable under a wagering contract may. howeAM^

\w recoverabfe from the loser under a new contra<t. ior r"

consideration (().

(a) 5 K. & B. 904; 25 L. J. Q. B. 196: 103 R. K. 7«H.
'.^.•™-",^l:

,1877) ;« I.. T. 703, where the wager was treated as s-^I';'''^''^!'-
, '

,,

{ract a*l.eing concerned only with the detcrnuMatmn of an a.l.htion

price, for which the pUiiililI did not sue.

(6) (18.5<.)) 10 Ir. C. L. R. 133. _ ... j. :%

(c }h,am.. V. Stuart King [1008] 2 K. B. .,9b, ( . A.
; 7 1. ^I. h^ «

Mere forbearance to Bue on the original consideration is insufficient .

U<af
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winnings reteivod f,.| \,:
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iniii , or <o reciivj.r Ihm • •* ""'ueN paid, or to be

-"xii". that. ': t;:hrLrr:h:':.;;:;;;'';f
^''

""^-^?r
intention was to gamble (/,).

'^
'

'"" "'""'•Pal's

IV .se.-o.ul r-Iause of .sootion 18 of the A,f o- IH4-, . ^ •• ,

'I'l'l'-^ to notions broupj.t bv the w 1 r 4
''• '"'•'

.ainst
. stake-holder ^.. ^i^^^ri::^ ^^T' '''Y' --«mn.„ps, and does not present either Z' \

''""'''' ^'^ '/-«
t ic mitheritv ,.f +1,. . i i V,

^"'"'^ Pn'^ty from revok -l^positH t»

f^^'^'-sthesumesir rAc.t:fT«;r;
''^

''*"'^T
" ^^'•

""t Wi>i>,' " paid '•(]) A . .i
• """''> •'*" «'<'l>'»"'ted

i^H L^,...,!l„^i;:' Xtr ;r::f ;r"''''''-

',;, V*''"/'""'='
(1894) B3L. J Q B '^'0 =

''^ ''• ''• Q- «• 3i>8; De

*' partners).
» J - ^ "• 98

.
83 L. J. n,. 805 ^accounts befwoen Inwk^

4r



022 AVOIDAIfCK OF THE (ONTBACT. [dK. Ill

Moneys l«'nt

or pniil ill

iTHpect of

Kitmblin^

tnumactionti.

CSS

of the event («). A.cordingly the money or securitien . u

iMJ recoveietl at any time while they are in the posseBsi.-n .1

the stake-holder a» such (").

Moneys lent to one party to a gamblinR transaction t., h,

repaid onlv if he wins, are not a loan, but are under tli,

Gaming Act of 1892, paid "in re»i*ct of " a <ontract sm

under the (iaming Act of 1845 (/.). And this is obviouN. i-

repayment depended upon the ascertainment of a t- ui^

uncertain event involving a wager.

With regard to moneys paid at the request of anolliw.

distinction was drawn previously to the Act of 1892 bciw.,-.,

moneys paid in dis.-harge of bets already lost, and .n..,,ev>

lent to enable bets to be made, the latter being irrecov.i.We

the former recoverable (q). Hut it was held in '/',tu,r v

Rceie (/•), where sums were, at the debtor's request. .1ii>-h1v

paid to the defendant's gambling creditor, that, muWi tl,.

Act of 1892, the moneys were paid, if not " under, i.t au^

rate "in respect of." a void contract. In this -u^e t ,.

character of the debt was known to the payer, but A\ il .'s. 1

said obitvr that it was immaterial whether the person pa.vii.^'

was or was not aware that the money was paid ,u M:>m

of bets. This decision was approved in Saffery v. .Uijiir
,

l

where, however, the facts were different, the money lj.ms

furnished on a joint account to enable bets to be imi.l.'. ^>

distinction which, in the opinion of Cozens-Hardy, M.lf.. "

E^ parte Lancaster (t), whicrh followed Ex parte I nkv C/i.
'j

a
" vital

" one. In Ex parte Lancaster (t), Lan.ast.r W
guaranteed an overdraft at the debtor's bank to cmhW tl.

.lebtor to pav past gambling debts, and the transa.tnm «^.-

regiuded bv^ho Court of ApiH^al as a simple lour tn m

debtor; and Kennedy, L..I., pointed out that ...
-</"'"-

Reeve the plaintiff had directly paid the moiuv to me

gambling creditor. .. ,

In Hyam. v. Stuart King [u), Moulton. L.J.. .eia..l...te.l

Willes.'j.'s, dictum in Tatam v. Reeve, be.ng ot npinMi.

,,., Re Cronmire. fix parfe Jou.i [1898] 2 <^,^-^\^^-^'^(Iu
C .\.: Stracha,, v. Vmtersal Slock Exchange [1895] 2 Q. «
y. B. 178. C. A.; affd. [1896] A. C. 166; 65 L. J- ^.^.^^^-

y,^, (,5 I,. J

(o) Vnivnxal Stock Exchange v. Strachan [1896] A. (. .•«•

'^'

\)^^an,e,, v. PUmmer [1897] 1 Q. B. 634 ; 66 L. J. Q-
^-Jf ^ .^ui

<q) Ex parte Pykr (1878^ 8 Ch. D. 754; 47 L. J. Bkcy. KX). t- A.,

in Ex parte Lancaster, infra.

(r) [1893

(«) [19()1

(0 [1911

1 Q. B. 44; 62 L. J. Q. B. 30.

1 O. B. 11; 70 L. J. K. B. 145, C. A.

2K. B. 981;81Ii. J. K. B. 70, C. A.

(tt) [1908 2 K. B. 696"; 77 L. J. K. B. 794, C. A.

tf^



III. "''''''' ^"">' -'^'^ VSKSrOH.^,n,^ ,„„,^^^,^^_

I'PPlinK Ant

''"i"' tJ'at waH <li,„.h.upe.l
' '•''"'"••••'' "f the

- -over the ,.rl-e ./ ,
-^

h, f ;"' '""•^"" ^/-" '- -ti.Ie.l

"•He. whe,, thev i<re mc.I.I f„ 1„.

,

, ,

"l'"'""''"- *'X(o,,( i„

!'- •< ™ie. .„ ;;vt ' ; r::i:;:: 7;-
." ",.

"> qni-'itities not less „t .nv ,., „ r ', "^ "* t'"" !'"r.hnser.

.A.;....o..,^the(t;;;^;v:-t ;y';;-'-^^^^
^"l-'l tl-at: "Xo ,u.ti.,n shall he hiouL.h ,.1 • '

'"""
V "> ^"-'

'' "">• ••;">"ty or other .-ourt tJ,^!:; .
. ';;;.^'""*""-''': ^U"-^'

"'<'"e,v nllepe,! to he ,h,e in respeH , f .r'" T'
'""' "*

Femis,.swhe,e.olil„rH'.r
I

' "'"' '"''""n'*-'! ">' the

^'-is lent os", V" :':;'•
•"• '" "^^1-' '•* "".V -onev or

-....heohta^^I:':;r^;l:^:™;^^i-w.in^

'"^'•iMo . zotnl .]o!l ^''"V''^•""'"'"'•"'
f'xten.is to sales u'"!- Ti,..

'' ''--ore;' : 17''"
^r"^'''*

*"^ *'" l-I-e of re.ale "'^^ ^-

"»' "- st.tL ;; ,L;;, ,f
:^''*' *"

•'T'^'^*
*"-' »- "l-rat.on

:
-" friv n ,h

":.^r ''•'""'' f-™-' 1'a.t of an entertain-

'"< tha he • V't v"^'""''
*" *'"'•'' I'^'r-"^. the fourt

i-"'' "ot tfij ' " r' r:,^— 1
-1 ahsolute.- an.I

must he taken to have overrule.l .S>„,v., ,-.

I I j;/;^
Viet. e. 43, s. t,2. .ep.„n, .., ..,„,.,„, ^ , 3, ,,,^,

02$



et4 4VOII>AN« K or TIIK (ONTHAnr. [itK.

1
Scott V.

(hllmore

(1810).

Smith (</). in vhi.h Lord Klleii»H.r<)ii,?h would not allow t...

.Ipfrn..' of th.' nUiUiU' t.. pn-vail. wheio u bill of vXihaxxfi*' U

if, ha.l Im.... Kiv.'i. hy a lio.K.Muii.t in the locnnUnK ..ivin

for M>iiitH .u|.plie.l to him at .linViont tiinvH. not for .„n-

H.uuption at the hous.- of thr «el'.er, but for une eUewh.-rv 1.

m-iuit. an.l others uii.lor 'he oH'.-or's .oinnu.iul. liuryM v

H„trhi.>s,u, was not brouRht to the i.oti.-e of L..r.l Abuirr.

in 1,S:15. when he hel.l. in /V'"/<„- v. \irl,ohon (f). at .N..i

Priu«, that the enactment di.l not apply to the .ase of ^pini.

H.,,,plio.i '.V an hotel-k«e|H-r to a Kuest lo-lKinR .n the lio.be.

un'l rror,or V. Mrhohon .an harilly »k> vov.uM m,

ttuthoritv n. the ii^ht of the .le.ision in H>,rny.:,t v. /h.t.ln,,.

»,w and" the obnervations of the Court in ll,nihe> v. n>„„ i/

If nuuutitieH ..f spirit, of different kinds b,^ ...LI u','

delivered at one time, the <,uantity of eaeh being le.s th.n .1).

in value, but the whole amounting to more than thi.t ..in..

e sale is enforceable un.i >r the Tippling Aet («/).

If the seller of ILpior .ontrary to the A.-t is als.. a .Utw

to the buyer ..n other aeoounts, and the parties s..ttl.> .:,

a<.eount U net-off. the buyer .annot plea.l the Art it su.mI y

the seller 'for the balame. for the set-off is a payment, an.l il.'

buyer, if he ha.l pai.l for the liquors. ...uld not altorw.M.

recover it (/i)-
, h i

In Svott v. (iiUmorc (»). a bill of exchange wa.. h.'I.l v.-'.

where part ..f the .onsiderati-.n was for spirits s.d.l ... vm .-

ti„n ..f the Tippling A.t. The bill ha.l been giv.-„ l,v .W

drawer t.. the seller of the li.iu..rs, and was tor the l.al;....ent

a .lebt f..r spirits and for money lent. The a.tion w.> .jra.'."

*

the a...cptor. MansHeld. ('..).. said: " The statnt.. .loe, ..'

„. terms Indeed avoid the security, but it makes th. -
.,..m.Ih-|

ti„n illegal. n.,t merely void: and the serunty »^ """;:•;";;;

can.u.t be app..rti..ned. and since it is partly gn.-n t,.. a.^

illegal consideration the whole bill is voi.l.

But \nV,nohshonk v. l<nse (A), where the action was l.i.m^'

on a pr..missory rof and a bill of .-xchange given at i.

R. 25:!.(c) (IKio) 7 C. & P. <i7: -tH «• K 7G2.

J; 0„-c„., V. Porter '1««'' * C" *. i^ 367.
^^^,„^

(,,) D««-,*m. V. Hfmn«»( '1«"^>
f^.J^'.P;. ^'r :i.:W-. .V:«V

a.i.ount t., . ,wvnu-„t .'Sr t ronm.fr
P";;^

' r.*^.,
'

^.5 .yy j,, J. Ch

''^^r "^:^^2or;^^.Wi' 'Th::tM-::i:^;di - .--

""'"•) '5 C. * p. W: 1 M.K. & Kob. 100: 38 R. H. 7H8. S... iu A,.

V. C/uipHKiH (1870) 105, Mass. 87.

«^



• "U-, IV,
''•KliAI,, V« >««), AND l.NK.NK""«»'HIK A..HKKMKXTH.

Hill' I ill,,, i

I

(d'/i

Willi li ,v,.,.,. j,

" I'livniciit of

fUiH for
" «"'l<"'» l.ill ,„ ,,i, |,.,„|,,„,,,_

l'l"'a«e(l tl,..t til,, nl.ol,
' •llUII <'il||(., „f ,1

"1.1 (I.

"I'lllfs HI Ail

"lUMIllf 1,1 tl„. ,1,

""»ii.rv to t|„. Alt

"I liiiiksluiHk

at (iiM> NCI ii,j(,

"' two Ht^l'III'it

iijri' h

ikIi» (

llli^'llt I H' !•'( (,v«'H'(l I

'•'«; mill L..i,| 'I

It

»«)iiiitM w„N

V. It,,

«|Mllls. wlli.l, i,

In th

" "l'I"<>|>iiiit,. fh,. „,|

I'lilirdcii

«•' aii*t' the |.liiinti»V

Is

•lilt sfcnicl t.. ili

" ""- ""'I'' thiiii siiffj

'""" .'""'I 'IViitf.|,|,.ii f„||,

'<»• '" all till' ,.|i

<H'llt t(

lar^tv lor
1 rdXl'f.

• I til

a|>|ir(iv<. of it.

>«l'l| SrnU Uill

• •«••"•":.
lM,ttl„.„„tl,„nty,.if.'M|

">; IK' «ay>
. •'TIh- Alt .1

lllnii
,

o»'N not

•'»'i'l til,. ..ase has Ik.,.|i ,1

"-'fiitly !„.,.„ ,|i

fii Shnlni ,

<Mll,t,'<| I

>f»<'n to tliat ,.xl, lit.

'|'I"'<'V«',I 111 til,, foil

|y
text «,it,.,s (/,. ,„„] |„

Ill'SCIlt,..! til

>liv,l,>H {'"}, a iiiort

"W'i'jr <a.H,. in [n-Iiin,!.

TiphlI'liiiff Ai't (

•- i>'-ic,« ,.f N|,irits soM
K">r<- f..r fV;, ,.f Hl.i.l, fl SIiiyIii/ v.

'• •' ^"' 111 ity for f-..-). f 1„. t

M,\ l,y til,. Irinl, (

•"lltlaiy to til,, [ri^li
'""•<'>

I'lahl

iible (/

Wd II

"lilt of A|i|.,.al ^oo,|
(1«0I)

•'" tlif point i|,„t tl

!'•' Hof tlic ,„n.si,|,.|„fi„„ I

iii'irc

"f that

), til,. i|,.,.isio„

(/'I 'Ml flip otii.

iii»',tl\

foiini,|,.|.i,t

i»'iiij^

i"ii Was M'Vf'r-

"iiliary t,) Scoff

I'l'N,.,

'Irl.t f

S/l,l\V|

'• l"'Mit the ("o,Mt also ,1,

"K <l'"» flu- Ti,.,.li„,, A

Son

'" ^I'lntH iiM,.„fo,. ,.i,|,|,. i,v

"••asos in wiii,!, Ili,

"ajijirovcd
">•' •^'•' merely »„„](. ,|„.

"•••"'n. and not il|,.,,i,|.

til.

' "" Ti|'l''in^' A.ts fo,.,n,,|

I'lic,. of Hjiirits .s.dd

'• '"lit! act sued

IK

only
1)11, i"«' <it,.d in tl

y part of f|„. ,

111 ifiiitiaveiiti.

onsid

lli<<

I'MlllllS

.^ai,. of (,„j,.,,, v.t. mi
K' note

ii'leliv

nitil-

iKIIIlls,

aiiv ,

(/•I.

a>:i,.,.im.ntN, ,„veninits
'fti'P or offi

<>ratloii ,(f

•aiffaiiis. sal,.

and
'^ •"• "fh'.-.s ..! d,.,,„tation of

'" iiii|ir,.it

" ""> i>i'it or |,i,r,tl of

' Slid .fti,

A 11 •llll!!|,.li|ti

aH' voK
'>" <l«'|)iitii1i

i'liy of them

aNsiininces.

iiiiy office

<l the seller forfeits I

11,. so Id d

• 11

ir,.ctlv

Salt's iif

llllic'l'H.

">.V6 l.(».,i
'•. Ifl

'11. and th,- I

ll*< llll,TCst 111

on of var
•liver IS

loiis offices
i

•lisalil,.,! to hold
< ;,'iveii to ,vlii,h th

'''
l'oll,»-i

•""Dm] 1 u, }i

('<">t-. Hth ,.,l. ,1, 717

l'ri'Mii<,

'111 55 (

I'.V Hi,. I,
' Wliirc 111

l>ill s||,,|||,|

<|i. .'lo't.

104, 15. p. (.-xcvpf as riRarils

m.

"I. th,

"•nsinj; Art <rr..|an,l,, 1874 .'-if

spirits

oonsidoriifion
stanil

"I M V(

IN I" what
s. ;t7;i.

'•"tisists ,,f tn
I & .Tfl Virf. ,, ,j.

IS {.'Ofid
" parts, orio bail,

l'<-r I,,)r,l |,„ii,t|,I )<ir,ni;;li in

7" fnl,.

i'l*iiilfil
'H M..«,.s,,.,, ,,, M,, ,,,,^^,_

I'orte liulmer (1807i \:\'\

.-.iil,|

"if fact ili,,t. th.

H. K. .T

VH<!).„it

nm b,.
i,l,.n|,fi,,(i, an,]

'U C,
mp 'trd c(l., fi77

Jo

m ,i,iii

Ppiopriatioii „f

""< il><-'i4i i A,l. A

>;iWM i,,r a (,a/a
((1.

"ff. tlic

(hat ra*if

Hcparatf

R «: 4 L. J.

x.h
Pa.viiiciitsi

; Gailskill v. r;

(N'- H.) K. B.

* « Edv

H,S.

'• I'i, MS. 2, 3.

n'lfhftul '18-221 1 D,
I". X. P. fil.

40
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am AVoiiJASi r. or thk iosthact. [»% III

4tt 'inl. :l.

c. I**

I
*S2

..,.,, ,1... .,f ,mr.» hip or ..f the k,..,..nK '•'

"J^;
''•;;;

IHtM) <«). «hi.h nmemle.1 «i..l .-"lurr-l the ear u-r A.t. l-.ti,

A.tH af a...lHnHl t.. xtrn.l to Sroth.iul »iul Ireh.n.l U). Aa

...,.|ition«l liM of o»«.... to whi. h th.. Art a,.,. I.-

"J

K'V'.
'

..n.l it in .Um laml to In- a ,..iH.I.-i...'a..ou. to ..11. or Imr^'.i'; »"

,h.. mW of. or to Kiv or a^ie.- to ^ive ,„...,..*.•.. f".
.'.|^

olH... .ommiH.io". ,la.o. o, ...MploynM-nl .,..T.h.Ml m ll -

,,.,i,...l Art or thi. Art. or Un a..y .l.,."t«l.".' nu'ret... .„ tn

..av part . . of tho proKt. thereof, or for any appo.M.n.n.

.„„;.,„i„..,i„„ thereto, or re.ij^nation thereof. ..r for Ih- ...
•

,..„t..r.ou..nt. . . . of any ,KTH<.n .
to a„y nueh a,,,.,.,

-

ment. n..nn..ation. or resignation" (../). Uy -'<•'<;... •.
1"

„n,| 11. .ertain exreptionn to the general prov.....,,. .n

tleelared {:). .... i n .i, .. ,

Under the Sale of UfHeen A.t. lo.',! it ^va. he .1 h '

.ontru.t hv A. to reni^n an otti.e vv.th the intent th... H

shoui.l ol.tain the apiK.int.nent wa* voi.l ('0-

In (;,..hlplnn V. r,uhr (h), un.ler the san.e A.t, it «.. M.,

that .. .leputation to an offie. «ith a re.ervatn.n ot a .•.nun

t.«,...,n.. lesser Mun out of the salary was ^oo.l; an.l hat. even .

,/,»W,/, nv. the pn.tits .re uneertain. u deputation with the resen. .....

r,^- a ee tain sum o,.t of ,f,e profit, w.. ^ood for the <lep..u .

"
not be ..liliKed to pay anything- iK-yond the an...nnt .t .!:•

,„ tM. ». -1. T'„v .,r.. ,.11 ,...>.)» ..mc- -.u^. -
'li;:;,:;;":;:;:,',:'';'-!^

reunr.) f<. office* i.i th.- .•..«!.,...« wr.- rqH.ah-.l l.\ "1 '•',•
,',, ,•,,„, ,I„.n-

'"'',„, W <i..... :.. r. 12.1. (V.ta... ,..,rtion. ,,f .. l.;Uwl »• ."•• - ' ^ '- "'

1-, a.T.' rt'DfuU'il l>v the S. L. H. Art , vo. -2) .)! 1-.-
f ,[,,

1? '"iir ~ 1. "Th.n- ..r.> all pnl.'i.' Mcv*. su.l. ..« ofto-. .r. th. -.1'

(n.wii, nvil. m.'.itiirv. aii.l ii.ival o.)i.mi.»«....H, .-t.'

,n s a, ,s><. n. V. r<.«».fl,. (iHOfl, • t .....p. -m
, ,,,,.

'

V. ..» ..x.-l...l.'s ..ffi.-.-« it. th.- u.ft i

;.
P-r;7 '"."''^^

, „ ,„n,t, .n

H 11 ..xrh..l.-« ai.v animal <-har«p on the profit. '*'",", „^'^„|,„ ihf .b»'2-

,. Htat.-.l .n the inn'riinu-nt of apiKj.nt.nent of th.- sm.issor i .. i
.

"""
Mr^'r.enia.o,.. -t o.,t tl,e»e Aet. at (-reat lenRth

^ ,,,^ ,

Kleet^. Hy tiv Ke,m>.e„tal Exehan^es A.t H.o (>> * • :> ^ '
., ^,,,,„ .n

R,„L..., Vt. ,,l,fin.-.l hv ». a a» those Acts i.f h<l« "jj"" ,' . ^,.„„i
.

„;,« known a. the Hale "of Om.-.'« Acts liol ao-t t^.fl, n.

regimental .•xehanKCs anthorifled >'.v .:;;8"l»'i™-
. • „ t i T^r... P. I'

1^'

.(,) 2 Salk. m: f. Mo.1. 234 : W i"'^'. 575, n.
,
m H. 1...

S.e al o Gu]Ujo,d V. De CardoneU (lfi95) 2 SalK. 4fi6.

Deptu.i "II «'

n ulH.'' t.ir Ik

prlot* o.it of

the priirili».



"- tV,| ,u.,,,,. ,,., ^^„ ,,,,,..,,,„,^ .......OT..

I'fofitii rwi.ivi.«|. (t

197

ix «>«h»'iwiM. wIm'i.' thf nwi
•;»'" ""<» to Ih. «l«„|„,oIy ,,ai.|. wi.h

Til.' :..ii,

vutioii i*« iif

iiHii icft«rf>iin> to tUv

'«iiiK iiW.WH hiivf I

l-r-'viMoiiH of (|„. Sal.. .,t (

lo'i'h thi' ii<triiiniN«

'I'iiiiiiiil Court*
iitioii

'^.'Ji li..|,| to ,0111.. within ,h,
Mh.fft Art, ITmI

Wl ixt .ir)i('.

or •'x.'.iition of jinti

th» ii o(H

I'-'k "f till- fiiifs I

a« < hiiii(«.||or, ivifini

IC.'H

omii'i„ of

'ir* within
thr Sltttiil*.

f^fiMiur (/). ^ao|«.r

'> H .|ii»ti.o ill Wal
'K'"!'-"!-. ami comiiiisMarv (»/).

"• (.'/I.

I.'N (.|. "iiin

"•''('). but not 1 1... hailiffof a hun.l

ini...i«heii»f« (/,,, M,,.H„r,|H of

•Kill. • If

• oillt-

"I tlu' Savov (/

L'liiilnn

I •XeiU»-01l <lf jllNii,,,.

tli<

«f«l (f,), 01 of thf. LilMllM'llv

(;«). an llifw ofticvM ,|„ n„,
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a for Act. h
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tlic Colonics.
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CadctBliips ill

East Indi!'.

ger\ice.

I'iiyiiiK iiiDiK'v

to the oflU'cr

of 11 rPK'""'"'

to iiiduti' liis

retirpmeiit-

Other ollices

expressly

proliiliiteil

tobesol.l.

Partiieisliip

with holiter

of ofliee.

GoodB
(leliveicil

witliout

permit

i, ox,m.ss ,„ovisio,.s, applies to " H.s Majesty s ..mtnun,..

,.,.l.,niL. c.r pla,.tati..ns- (.). The pnm'.ples estab .shnl n.

<;o,hl,>hin V. Tu.lor under the Sale of Olfi.es A-t, 1...1 nri.

,l.so applieable to tnu.sa.tions falling un.ier the Amen.l,.,,

\,.t of ISOit. an.l a .lepulation to an otfice. such as tli.t nt

(•olonial Secretary ..t a Colony, in .•onsi.ieiatu.n ot a ...tan,

sum to he iiaid ahwilutely, is void (')•
, ,

V cailetship iu the Kast India servi.-e is en.l.ia<"ed xv. lui,

,ho words ••
i-la.e or en.ployn.ent - iu section I of the S. ,t

t.ffices Act, l.SdU. and receivinf; money for the nominate,, „

an indictable olYence (").
.

• n i-

A hareain hv whi.h the offi.'ers of a ref,MmeHt m ti,c K.>.

India Company's service subscribed a sun. to induce the .najur

,o retire, and t'hus create a step for promotion in the v^un. .

was held to be a sale of his ofHce by the major, au.l vonl uinle,

the same statute (.r).
, -n 1 I,,

Other offices, the sale of whi.d, is express y .ll.'irM I'}

statute, are those of .derk of the i.ea.'e (../)• .derk nt .«m..

or nisi prius. or judf.e's ref,nstrar in Ireland (r); t.p.sn,,,.

iderk of the peace, surveyor, or other office or employ-ue .

n.entioned in the (Irand Jury Acts in I.-eland («): a.ul li^

otfice of un.ler-sherif^', deputy sheriff. bailifY. ...any otl.c. oti,..

or ida.e ai.pertainiuf,' to the office of sheriff (h).

\ partnership .-ontra.-t extending to the emol,.n,c.,.^ -

offices held by one .,f the ,,artners does not am<.....t U> tl.es,,

of the offices (r).

Bv the Kx.dse I'ermit Act. m2 (./). the buyer n,uy
.

yi^

pavment of the pri.^e of poo.is (spirits), for the n-n;.^^'! ">

which a pern.it is re.piire.l by that statute, by plcdn,. :>-

,„.ovi-.g that the frooiis were delivered without a i.cnnl.

(.11 49 (ion. ;i, c. l'2ti. s I-

m r.rcrille v. Alkws iW29l 9 IV & C.Jhi.

M. \ ('. 1H7: .'i I-. J- K. H. 179 (Sole of reeoioiMen.latiun in !

iiiid i-2 hm. 2. c. tl). R. 14.

,,v ,h.' ('".,nfv DnH.n llr,..Hl Jury A,-t. H44 (7 & ^ \ < -

;!7) s 110, and nmde sulije.^l to Orders in rouncil. S, :-. .'

I,.f" Aet. i.nd St:.t. U. A ().. IWW. Nu- •**

i(,i .")0 & .M Vict. V. •').'), s. -27.
T , I. )-

,;., .S'frrn, v. CHfto,, ,18.5..) 9 C. B. Ud; 19 I,. • . < ' ^•',;

„/, -2 Will. 4, c. 1... ss. 1.7. See Si,hoU.'n V. tM ,!-

1-. I, .1. K-:. 114: ••.(> K. H. 759. See also, as to p.M.M.t- I

Spirits Act. IHHO. .H. K.O. 105 107; an.. I'.v the Heven,,.' A, I

.

7. c. i:*, s. :V).

:, .
ii'."> i;

1'

liii'ii. - I'

... li. K.
:«'

i m^
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Drury v.

Defontninr
(1S08>.

Willuini'-

(1824U

AVOIUAN(K OF THE ( ONTRA( T. [bk. hi

FeniifU V.

Bidler
(182K).

Meaning of

•' ordinarj'

calling."

1 ..>o,l.. l.v 1 liorse-anrtioiieer, was luW

horse on a Smiday, matif In •>
""'se

valid a« not within the ordinary eallinp -f he selle,.

Sunday lut ^ J''^^ i„ ^,,, ,,,.„,. decision ol .1.

;S::; lt.rl: Vw^Ie doahting whether the Aet a„,,..i

.tTto -ork not .-,..7,/, laborious, such as nuuu.al labor.

; . the Teeping ot open sl«.ps. decided the ,use on two .Mouna.

tt in til; eai before hin. the ^le was n.. ^n.^Je. ..

the Sunday within the Statute o 1 rau s - , -^ ^
J'; _

pLnt^., an indent person
^^"'>;T;""^Z:^

that the defendant ,ra. a horse-dealer. Holro>(l.

"^^lulsJS 'F:Z:r:'l<,.Uer (,0. was decided by tl. ...

jief i'l^hlt^^^ wen. horse-dealers, who bought .^v.

Swarranty on Sunday; and the aet^. was - 1 . W
warranty. The plaintiffs were nonsu t d Ba> le^^.

^^

delivering the opinion, and saying that he had ^n

ia ow a construVtion to the Act m the previous c
.
. •

:;;at it was intended to reguhUe V^^^^J^l:^^ ':^

promote public decency. "It seems ^« "*''

J^j^^! ,,ii, ..

ivery species of labour, business, - --^; ^ ^^^ \„,„,„
private, in the ordinary calling oi a

* ™";,
,,,,;,,,,,,,

workman, labourer, or other prson is within the ,>m h

•';;^rv"r./:LM.),itwasheldbythe(WotK^^^^^

«^;;.hthat the words" ordinary c..ling' gov...
^^

words
" work, labour, .u business, and th lei.

^

meaning of the words "ordinary ••ailing.

thin cas.. ha« Ih-h "Pl^^f ,^> ^^'fiSf'.'' 'n v' t'u. S. C of tl" '

ri9i91 -2 K. H. ir,:i
:

h« I.. J.
YJ;1Viii'

'

S
'

,507. S... also S(r

am/ SUrrfU fo. v. BriicA«r (1W4) 111 < > • ^

Lukyu (179.5) 1 E»p. 389. ^, (, ,^ ,, Kv :

,„,, S,.,. aKo lieqbie v. Lcr (18.«n 1 I . « .1. i^
,i,„,„„,„i(

,1847) 5 C. B. 3«;l ; ;5 Tu R. 'd-
, .27^

;-; ^of-r ,r;«tL^.^"v- »'„.««.. as27> 7 ..

.

fi T,. .T. M. 0. 2fi. »
(,,) .S'n;)ra.

,,ll(l 1«'IW''

r „ V. W
S. Ill

'.'*

,iM/i(li.inii
'

V. /iriW'"
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su.l (7) that U.,.y ,li.l n,.t mean "that without whi.-h a tra.lo
0. .usn.ess ,.an„„t I.e rarrie.! .,n, l,„t that which the ..nlinarv
ut.os nt the ..all.n^ hriuf, i„t„ ,.o,uin,.e<l a.fion. Th.-Je

tlH.ifrs w u.h an. ,e,,eate,l .laily „r weoklv in the ..ourse of
'ni'l.' or l.u.sn.ess are parts „f the oniinor,, r.,Ui,u, „i a man
• x.Tci.smp .such trade or l)usinpNs."

In Srurfe v. Mon,an (,), the .leten.lant, a farmer, in an
•"'"" <|t tro r for a mare, ..laimed a lien for the service, of
Ins stalimn m ..overinp the plainfiffs mare under a <.ontract
"la-lo and executed on Sun.lay, an.l the phuntiff set up
li.'>r>.l.tv un.ier the statute; but this contention was over-
-.le.l. the hen was held to be fr„od, as the .lefendant was not
<'X.'.v.s,nf: h.s or,linary ..allinf, in letting the services of his
^'"1"'": mid even if he were, the contract had been executed
^'ii'l n, i„m drlirfo ,ncUor rsl vo„<lltio ,,ossi,lenti<

In I'ohnn- y S„o,r (,.), Channel], J., and Jhuknill. J., held
'"a1 a tra.lesman" was one who buys and sells; anjmhcer one who makes a thii.fr; and a "workman" or
lahonrer one who is empioye.l by another; and that the

-i"l-"l.nfr words "or other person" must be ....nfined to
msrj.,s>le>n ,,e„.n. with those siH-cificallv mentioned (I)

riH> Hi;,,li (ourt of Australia have, however, deci.led L)
n e, a,. A,.t imposing a penalty upon any pers. •, who (infer

'Is .^tnkes at oftences involving human labour or atten-
(^r, and that no offence had been committed bv a person
'-' l<ept open on Snn.lay a slot ci^.u^tte' niaLhine.

.Cd ''^r^"'*7''.""'' l-l'l t»n.t the Lej^islature had
I' -1 a previous decision („) that fradinj. meant " selling."

;
"-1 -ejected the test of personal labour. Acordinglv.

- .sopnnon an offence had been committed, there having
""•'I .» Side on Suiidav.

JVlK-re a verbal ...mtract of sale was made on Sundav and-ns ot se..tion 1. of the Statute of Frauds were salisfie.l
•' Md.sc,,nont week-day. there were confli,.ting de..isions at

'?) At im.

am

Sinrft \.

MoTiiaii

(18;t9).

Dffinitioii of
" trmicsman,"
• to.

Uecisions of
Uiifh Court
of Australia.

Sundiiv

contnict

infonnal
uniler b. 4 of

till- Code.

'h Sir il ,1
,""'"'*-.• P'C.. for prize.sl.

leworth

not

in S,.,, :;i
' '"' "'"'"""f-'. Ptc. for prize.sl.

'"''''"
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Smith V.

Uparrow
(1827).

^

common law on the (luestioii wliether the verbal contract \vii>

invalid under the Sunday ObHorvance Act. or whether tiif

contract nuist he ccnisic'ered as made on the subsequent ihiy

In U}o,rsomr v. WiUiains, already <ited {:), the Kinfj's Ihii. I,

in 1824 decided that the latter was the true view, wherc:i« in

the f()lh)win>; cuse a contrary decision was f,'iven.

In IS27, in Smith v. Sparnni- («), in the Common 1'I.m-.

the plaintiffs broker made an agreement m\ Sunday Un \\

sale to the defendant, and gave liim a bought note, /';) irh;h

the .<cHrr\f ikiiiic iriix not mfiifionnl. The broker also eiitcicii

the sale on his book on Sunday, with a blank for the sellei'-

name. On Monday the blank was filled up before the liinkn

had seen the seller, or informed him of the sale. The

plaintiff's action was for damages for breach of this coniiint.

and he was held not entitled to recover, as the contract, mi fiii

as it affected the defendant, was completed on the Similay

by the delivery of the bought .lote. Acconling to llie b;iw

Journal the Court said :
" It is inunaterial whether a (diiinir;

l)e completed on a Sunday or not. If i)art of it be ciitcicil

into or negotiated on that day it is sufficient to biintr ii

within the terms of the statute. . . . Any serious prdccfdins.'

or cour.se of negotiation for a contract falls within the

provisions of the Act. If the foundation for a conli;iit lie

laid on a Sunday it is sufficient."

No later case has been reported to throw any light uimhi tliij

point (h). Having regard to tht words "contra(t" iimi

"enforceable by acti(m
"'

in sei'tion 4 of the Code, an (i|iiiiiiiii

has been expressed (r) that a contract under .section 4 i- i."""i

in all respects except that it is unenforceable by artiiui. H

this view be sustained a contract of sale on a Sunday In ;

person exercising his ordinary calling will, it is con( civcil, in

void under the Sunday Observan.e Act, indepeiHlcnilv nt

section 4 of the Code, and cannot be rendered valid liy 'ii''

provisions of that se<ti(m being afterwards satisfied.

In Williiniis V. /',iul (<!]. 'lecided in 18:10, it was Indd ih;'!

(,,) i2 M.inr... 2(il:. 5 L. .1. C. 1'. Hd; 1 Ring, 84: 29 K. K. 514. All *
n-pcrls slumld br c.nMilt.-.l. In .\i„,-nra a sal,', tlidugh Wtivu .n a ^-""''''^ ,'

n„t held invaiiil if it Im' not niinpU't.Ml till annth.T .lav. iinr i^ it im.;.

MUTi'lv iH'rausv it fjrows cut of :i transacti.in on Sun.lay :
Stnchpol, v. .S m «-^

(l^;.-)li 2:! Xt'w. H. 229; GiOh.i and Slerretl Miiniifiu-turnni < « \. """

(18841 111 r. S..597. (K)2.
. ,... -, p

if»i 'I'lif |iiiiiil was. :.ji (iiiiiicd in brtr.imvnl .
I'fth'jf i

i,r) Per Bit.'';. .111. .1.. in Tfli/Zor v, Oreat Eastern Hy. (<> -'I'lJ 1 ^ "=

774: 70 L. .1. K. B. 499, set out ante. 'Ml.

ult Bin),'. r,:,n: 8 I,. ,T. ('. P. 280: 131 R. K. 512.
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Other stBluU's

u'ttulatini?

xales.

French Code
Civil.

Z f5»

Quebec Civil

Code.

Civil Inw oij

illegality.

Poison.

anv master ..r inistreHs Imk.r ..r .i.....ue,v.u»n ,r,tlun the al^.v,.

,„eutione.l limits ..f l.na.l at any hour en Sun. ay an,! n-

sale ..r exno-^ure for sale ex.ept Let ween nine ,n the ton-,

and ..ne in the afternoon, but a nn>s.er or unstress hake. .„.>

.leliver to .uston.ers any hakin^-s up to halt-l'a«t one inn.

It is impossible to refer to all the numerous .t;,n,..

repulatinjj the sale of partieular g-H.-ls. The rea.ler ,

therefore be referred to the various Arts (»)•

The Fren.h Civil Cule, art. 11:^. provides hat ..

,.onsiderati.m (h, raa.) is unlawful when it is prohibUe.l W

law. when it is eontrary to p,od morals or to pubh.. o,.l..|.

Tinder this Article the decisions are very nuuh ihv sum. ,.

,hose in our own reports, and they u.^ -H-^-'/^..^'-.'^

his Cule Civil Annote (o). One of the ea^eB establ.s ... I

tlWalitv of a bargain not likely to o.eur in Knglaud
:

th:..

bv whh.h an ..rpaniser of drannitie suc^esse. {un '"'-7-"-

,/; surre. ,ha„u,i,q„c.) engages to ensure, by means ot In. i

applauders (claqueurs), the sue.ess .>f aet..rs or ot ......

performed bv them (/'). . ,

'

The Quebec Civil Code by art. 989 provides tlu-

,„ntraet without consideration, or founded on an .1
.

..

,.„„sideration is void - and by .ut. 990 that •• the ..,..1.1...

tion is ilh'gal when it is ,.rohibited by law, .,r ..n.H.n.N

good morals, or t<. public order."'

The following passage is contained in a -s.,,, H

Emperors Theo.losins and Valentu.ian with res >.. - P

contracts:
" Xon diibium est in legem comm.tt... m,.

verba /.,». amplexus ..ontra legis nititnr vol""'^"'

pcpnas inlertas legibus evitabit qui se contra 3«">--''

Leva pra^rogativa verb.num fraudulenter -'"-'
J^^

enim pac-tum, nullam ..onventh.nem, nullinn ;-;"-,„
eos videri volnn.ns subse..utum .,ui contrahu.it !.-e

.

......'I-'

prohibente " (7). , 1 ,1,.,, iln-

With regar.l to the sale of poisons, .I.istm.an ...K'.l tli.'t

sale was Lwful if. by admixture of other -.''-•-;_,;;

poisons .ould be .-hanged int.. anti.h. .'s. .n '!

niedi..i..es: otherwise the sale was illegal {/).

(„„Pn,-ocuti..ns u.i.lor tins Act are not
^t^^' ^^l^^tT^^ !!

of the Sunday Observation P™r"''Tr\V VXhi -2 K B 'il^. '1 I'- ''•
^^

1 Chief Officer .,f PoU.e. ^^'^.l^-^'f '^%t ai'-^l' '• 'k. '• -H,..' «

371 it^ al-.-. P.. V. Bros f IWRi I 80 ... i-

^""''li^Vlu.re ,« a 1...,, list of Acts at pp 5o.Nl of tfu; .H, c,l.

lo) I^n-ler Arts. -.TO and U3:i ..f th,- Code. .( -1-

,„S,rey.atrU^notelM,.oArt.im^
^ ^^^^.,

(q) Code 1, 14, ^^

\ .V27 ei >»}

A^



BOOK IV.

PERFORMANCE OF THE COXTUACT

i'ART 1.

(O.XDITIOXS AND WAlUtAXTlES.

CHAI'TKii I.

(O.ND,TI,..NS AND WARHA.VT.KS: ,;k.NKHAK .-.M.N. U-LKS.

TiiK Cdtle provides in ffenent! terms:

1 -(2.) A contract of sale may be absolute ,,. condit,„„al."

Xo,lefi.nfi..n of a con.lition is given. Now. eonditions ,nav
" a« \^ either statements or pronuses to be made ..ood m
; ;;'t • T '^''^ '^

r'"'"
^'^^^ -'^ "-^- - '-^ ^n'nn s -.1 .„nt.„gene,es, there being no promise that the-a or mtingeney «hall happen U And .-oLih s t""It- kind may be also in the terminologv of the .-ivil l-.w

.;,.^.^.. or resolutive, or, as the, are X, inL:^^;^

,
,:

'

7' ,'

"V^*"
»l'lif,'at.„n, or the perforn.anee of theu. ot the o her partv, .lepends upon their fulfilment: he

'Y'l''^^ on the other hand, dissolving that obli.,..ti..n or'- -?;ng the liability to perforn. the pnnnise '
"

P^-i^ wZ ^7" "'" S^-^rMy; but it contains

r'vtl.;,;; t;"^""'/." T;."'"
"""''i^i"- to !«. performedseller (h), and stij.ulations with respe.t to time (r).

I
:™'«»^ .lofn,.,l. an,f '.heir offlit'^HL^i,^; ^^V^,''-

^''- ^'^'^ Contingen

fS.

Cwle, s. 1 (2).
a:

Contract £i
"f Sale a:
absolute or B
ronditional.

Various kinds
of conditions
lit coninioii

law.
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PKItFOHMAM K OK TIIK ( ONT«A< T. [HK. IV. -T. 1

Illiistiiuioii^ of c.mtinj^ent .ontiacts arc to 1m- fcuiul .vny

,luy in various coMlia.tH of insuia.ue. Thoy aiT also «,.!1

illusfnit.Ml l.y roiitiacis for th.- sal.' of jjoods •' to arnv..

which are hcrwifter coiisiih-n-d (</).

With rcffartl to <oii<litioiis in the sense of |ironiiscs:

The rules of law on this suhjeet are very suhtlr and

peri.lexinK- Whether a promise made or au ol)li>.Mti..i.

assumed l.y one [.arty to a contract is (U'lu-ndent on. m

independent of, the promise made by the other; whcdi'i i'

be a condition to be performed before or concurrent Iv with

any demand on tin- other jiarty for a compliance wiili In-

promise: or whether it may Ih- neplected, at the j.eril IihIhm!

of a cross action or counter-claim, but without afVedin;.' lii.

right to sue the other party, are (piestions on which ili.

decisions have been ho numerous (and in nuiny inslamr. -»

contradictory), and the distinctions so rofimd, that n«. iitltiui'i

can here be made to do more than enunciate a few j:ciifni!

principles. An examination of the cases will be resiiirt.'.l U<

such as have sp«'cial reference to sales of goods (c).

The subjects of representation, warranty, conditi<iij>, ami

fraud, run so closely together that it is ve.y difficult m mat

each separately; and it will be convenient here. altlMmsrh

these different topics need independent consideration. U\ <:nc

an outline of the general principles applicable to the wIioIp

suf)ject.

A re/trr.-<entati(>n is a statement or assertion made by ""f

party to the other l)efore or at the time of the .oniiad it

some matter or circumstances relating tr. it. A rcpieMiit,,-

tion, even though contained in a written instrument, is /''

an inti'tfinl pari of the rmitrnrt. Hence it follows, ih.t ev.i.

if it be untrue, the rontract in general is not broken, n»v '.-

the untruth any cause of action, unless made fraudiilciitlv if

or unless it be material, in which case its ui, -'th iiii.v jibtitv.

as has been already seen, a rescission of cdntnici i'/

To this general rule there is a special exception, in ih.' '.;-^

of marine iM)li<'ies of insurance, founded on re:.s(.ns "linH

need not be here discussed. The false representation Ikm..^-^

(d) Post. >if)6, et seqq.
,ii;i;'i, 1 W;

p. 550, et seqq.
. „ ., , -c, r i ih -,i;i- uiifc

'*''

^
(0 D.rn, V. Peek (IHft-.)) It A. C :'•''•.

<,,'r A
A,u„,s V. Clifford [1H91] 2 Ch. 449 ; 40 I.. J. C,. 41.). C , A.

(g) CliaptiT on Misrepresentation, ante, 4»1.
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ftJH

Kult'K of 111!

striK'tion '••

(lUi'KVrr..!

intention.

i

rKHroHMANrK or Tiir, roNMACT. [bk. iv. jt i

,,„., „, ,.....,„ a. roKur.U Muh .kluy a. wouU, (ru.tru... .h-

ol.iwt iti fhp voyHRP (/•).
,..,„..„i I, .

....u.litio.. ..r no., th.. ml.. l«..l .lown hy Lonl M-
f;

' '

. ,1 vi.l..n, M.Le U...I nu.a..ing of the ,mri».J..
a.nl

Z-ve. t,«UH,M.He,l they n.i^ht Ik- ... the .1 •

'I
'

::.... ...ult .lepMul'.... the o...ler of t.me ... win. 1,

j

;;;.„„ .,.•„... tru...alt.o.. ...,,.1... their ,H.rfor„.»...- A,,.,

,h.. rules for .U.<-overi..>f the i..tentio.. are ,..a...ly ti.^

, Where a .lav i. a,.,H.inle.l for .l-i.-K any "<••'"'".""

,, i. ,,.,,..,. or ;.., ha,.,e.. hef..re the ,ron...e hy •

,.urlv iH o »«• porf..r...e.l. the latter ...ay br...K ..t.o. ..n

he »1»V ftxe.l in ... ha,.pe,. after th.. ,.erf..r,nan...
.

.

-

Z pe;for„.an..e is .lee...e.l t.. be a ••••-•'^>7 i;-;
;; ,,, ,.

"When .. ..ovenant ..r pr..«..se goes only t.. /«"'

..o;si.lerati..n. an.l a hn.a.h of it ...ay bo ,a.d for n. ,1a .•

\i Ih an in.lei.e..aent ...vena.it. ....t a ...n-l.t..... (')

'
•;. W^!:L n...t..al promises ,.. to the u-l.ol. ...,ns,, ...

„„ ,,„th sides, they are mut..al c..n.l.t..ms pre.e.len. .

tun.,

..ulle.l depen.lent .-onditionH («)•
,.,.

4. Where ea..h party is to .lo a., a.t at the «""'-*";,.,
^,.

.,her, as where ,o.kI« in a sale ^-.
--\;;^;, ^ J.

.

hy the seller, and the pri.e to be pa.d by the b«>.. •

,„ M,u V. Hurnf.v« (W.3l 3 B.> S '"*•;'"'";/;/''."„ „„ that Hi-
''f

;",;„.„ 1,0 turn..,! mto a ™"'>"""' ''>,,,-' ;; "^J :;^ !
",;„,,„ .n. n,!.!

tM

:!:::.z%j2:z :;;;;!:.nn;:"t.:'t..: ;. <r^ -.,,..»
.;;/;;-:-f,

•

..,) (1773) rit.-.i m ./ones v. Barklrj, '1 '^';- ;''^-. ,5 ,„ .1. y. B f

iv'iJM;^•'' "fliA'u 'p,v^; ». ... .'. ^ - -

•

Po,^ "«rrf V Spie,. (1876) 1 Q. B. U. 410; 4., I':.
;>, .,^„ I5B9; „lor Kul-

'fXell (1881, 18 CI,. D. 238, where the eases fron, the >enr I-.H,

iinil 3 are reviewed.
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"'M'-.ato. /u„M.// from jH^rforininK Li^ ..wu ,.ro„u.o ..^
'
-lu..ly refu... performan.... .0 a. to r.u.l..r it i.il,. an.l

'i>'I.Hs tor the other to fulfil the ron,|ifio„
No authority in noede.l. of courH... to .how that the party

;,;,';;;;

*""""• "••' ••""''"•••» *>"" b.'^-" i"'po«..i ...ay t.xp,UHiy

walw""^"'
'"""'''•''• "'" """'"'""' i" illustratio,, „f „„/,/,,,/

I| a ...an offer to perform a ..on.litiou pre.e.lent i„ favour of"-her. and the utter refuse to acept performance, or hin.l..r
- prevent .t. th.s i. a waiver, an.l the latter-L liahili'v-m.o. hxed and absolute. A. lon^ a^o a« 1787. Anhurst. .i:.MM ehvenu^ the op.n.on of the Kin^'H Uen.-h in Ho,/,„„, y

:I ' \7r"i/ (*). mu.l that it wa. evi.Ient fron.

1 r", r"'Ti ;* '//'" l-^^-"'""- of - -...ditHm pre..e,ient
V he phnnt.ft had In^en ren.lered impossible bv the neifle.t-le ault o the defendant. •'

it is e.,ual to performanee •'

7)Th
, ,u Markay ^. Dirl- (,.,. the defen.ler agreed to buV

l-'fm,;.
' "

'. r""
"^7""*"^' "" '»« '•»"«>itio» that it should

f<'uu.i .upable on a fair trial .,f exeavatinp :{50 .-ubi.- yar.U

!») .tfac/(a„ V. Diet. po,t.

"f->«.. ..;i.*,;7H.'7l»/"
^- •' '"'• ^^^' ^'* «• « '^'•J 'Act of God); Leak"

•'i (T/K.'^fi45"
"'"'"" '• '""!'''" fl^O^] 2 Q. B. •274; «.') I.. J. Q. R. IS.

''''«»™r,iK45/';'V'i'''"/r
V. flreymMlfiO?) Cro. Jac. 182; Ponf,/.r v

i'f«R'!4:;ra>iv p,m (1841 f
7
'r*''vv'''i?f''

'1'^*" » M. A W.' 387
'''^: r„r, . J V "" '*"*1' 7 M. A W. 474; 10 L J Fx Slo • v. n u

'

'
-

' "•'\?^^.^U^5'*'il»?i* *^ A. C. 251, m/ra ; Braithwaite

(Itl

('•'rfiirniitnca

may be

waivmi,

Dlviaibls

'••iiilitiun

Wiiiver ot

condition

iniplie.) in

i"<'rt«in (WHeti.

I'orforniiinpe

oliHtruet«l or
ri'jfctcd.

ilackay v.

Dick
(1H81).

, 1
9« V. Oxford Canal Natigatu>n

[1911J 105 L. T. 801 ; 81 Lj'
'"" ^'"'"y »• O'^fc '1881) 6 A. C. 251, H. L. (Sc).

I
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of flav a .lav on i. i-roporly oiu-ncl-up " fa.e of a certain

rallwaV .uttiuK whi..h the .lefe.uler was .•ons.nutu.fr. a,.,l

the .lefen.ler failed t.. r-ovide a properly opeued-ui- ta,e .-

i, wa. his pari to .lo. nouviths.an.ling repeatecl m,uests ot ,1,..

,,,.„... !lu. .ellers. u. eous..p..w.e of wh.^te ,^

was never fairly tried, and broke down //*W, th.,,

.lofonder was l.ound to pay for the n.aehuHj, ;.. t he . .•

-

had implemented the eon.lition of trial to the best ot ih.=.

"^

Theprin.iple also applies to .as.s wh.Te l.oth parti.^ h.v.

t„ ..om'nr in the .lomg of son.e a.-t. as was sh.vwn ,y
U.-

IMa.kl.urn (») ..,. the au.h..rity ..f a <ase deeided n, 1 M...

As a general niler said his Lordship. •' where in a wnn..

..ontraet it api-ears that both parties have afiree.l that .„m-

tl.in.. shall be done whieh .annot ettVetually b. don. nn!,..

both eonenr in doin,. it, the eonstruetion of the ..,,,.,:,,. .-

that earh ajrrees to do all that is neeessary to be d,.,H. u„
,

•

,;:;.; f.,. th. eanyiu, ont of that thing, though there ,n,v le

no exi.ress words to that effect.'

oVthe same prin.dple, a positive absolute refusal bv ...

u.... e.>... partv to earrv out the .ontraet, or his conduct m .ncapantatu,,

j:!::;::^;!.. hin,;eif fn-m perfom.ing his promise, is '>-'-;;;;;;';
selt a>carabl.. ,,,,.^„.,, „f .•ontraet ..n his part, and dispenses the oth.i mU

toi..rforM,hi. ^ formality of ten.lering pert,.rman'e ot h-

proiiiisf. Iiom 111. ""i" ^ ,,.,.;(., iilK i-tir

,„„.Ution pr.Me.lenf: as, if A. engage U to w. t. .1^^

a «,K...ifie.l term in a peri.Kli..al publicatn.n b.dongn , -

J ,ef..re the end .,f fhe term A. sh.uild d.s,., u,u.>

publi.'ation; ..r if he agree t., sell to U a sp.....fH.a .x.
•

t^forethetimef.. .leliveryslnnild kill ami,..n.n,.

a, imal; ..r to loa.l sp.'.-ifio.l g..o.ls ..n board a s.'ss.l -n ..
.

hxed. and bef..re that day sh....ld send th u ;;1";-' r
d^lu vessel; it is plain that It woul.1 be futieW^

the ..ases supposed, t.. tender artu-l.-s *'- >- '^
. J,

dis..ontinue.l publi,.ation, ..r the price ..f
'' ^

^-.Iv

consume.!. ..r to ofter t.. re.'eive on his vessel go.-d. -

sent out ..f the country; and le. ncnur,.',n od nn., .-/"'

0„ I„ Macf<ay^. Dick.
VfP'I'i ^^ ^''^:^J- ^^! f!!:^', 'v.^^^!^

'jjjj

Wlicie tbe

other party

prom

I^.^.^t^'^:JK,V5«'i:^i^^^n^.-

Plaoche V. (.alburn (1831) 8 Bn.};. H; 1 L. 3. C. f. 7 ,



'"'•J «O.NWT,O.Xs A.VD « Am, -.-,,,., INKHAI. J-llLNdPLES.

I'"I (Olulu.t illlKllllltillL' I.. •. ., , f
"''"'' -i'> law. ..;/;..;; ;,'':"'"'T.

•••"».-,„..

•\'"l a .o,„li.i„„ .lofinitelv „•,.:/'""'"'." \ '"'"•*"''"
(/')•

A'.„nli„f,|v. ti.eiruivw ;

.'""'^•' '••' "•••'^••'l <m.-,. for all

"""•" ••i"..iia,; ,1 . X, /
;,"' """ "'" ''^"'>- --'"^'

f"-
" "'"- "-Hi..:,;: /:t'j ;:; rr"

"•
/r- (^)-

'"f"- '" 1-rfor.n his ..o,,,,..., is
"

%;,h V"'"^''*'
*"' "'^' Y'"--'i-

'''^""'•' "'"1 -<n,.muv,.,,l r..f , iV •""''•'''"^- 't '""St 1... a "'^^f'M'arty

"'-' '.e t.ea,e.i 1^ ; .^ :: ;'

''"'• "7"
t'

'""""-• -"' '--S'^

"yioffeeto. (1S04) 17 H M K 7 •j oVr i'
'"<^M'ald v. lf>.v; AVi;

•' ah Ik I
,'? ^-^ ^'^5: 31 ].. J c P •2H4 rl '

^'"':''"' ''"• ^- •\>"''»-
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Code, 8. 11

(1) and (3).

3
'4nfaiP

f:

Waiver under
8. 11 (1) (a)

and (c).

S. 11 (1) (c).

" 11 —(1.) In England or Ireland (t)—
" (a) Where a contract of sale is subject to any condition t.. 1^

fulfilled by the seUer, the buyer may waive the conditi'.ii, t

may elect to treat the breach of such condition as a br.a.h .;

warranty (u), and not as a ground for treating the cntra,;

as repudiatod.
" (b) Whether a sti))ulation in a contract of sale is a conditicpi, th.-

breach of which may give rise t« a right U> treat the r..mra.!

as repudiaU'd, or a warran v (u), the breach of which raa;

give rise to a claim for damages but not t<> a right t.. ivj,-:

the g<«)ds and treat the contract as repudiated, dfp.n.ls ii,

each case on the construction of the contract. A stipiihiti
•

may be a condition, though called a warranty in th.- rniitra.t

"
(c) Where a contract of sale is not severable (r), and llu- Imwr

has accepte.l (v) the g.Hxls, or part thereof, or wlhi. ir

contract is for specific gcwds (u) the property (u) m wliil'

has passed to the buyer, the breach of any conditi-n t- i*^

fulfilled by the seller can only be treated as a lin-a:h .f

warranty \u), and not as a ground for rejecting tli.- K.^is

and treating the contract as repudiated, unless tli.r,- V »

term of the contvict, express or implied, to that efl.it.

"(3.) Nothing in this section shall affect the case in any cniiditin

or warranty (:), fulfilment of which is excused by law by .. as.m •:

inii>ossibility or otherwise."

Clause (a) deals only with a voluntary waiver on tlie |«i!

of the luiver, where he determines an election, still coiiii.Heut

to him, hy not insisting upon the condition, or by treat iiifr i!
"^

a warranty. Clause ((0- on tlie other hand, is only roiirerne.!

with cases of compulsory waiver, where the buyer no linipi

has the option.

The provisions of clause (c), so far as they r.«latc to tje

entirety of contracts, mean that, after jiart aeceptan.o (it t lie

beneHt of an entire consideration, the buyer cannot ie|Hului;e

the contract as a whole, and refuse to pay for tlie ^'oo.is. or

to accept the residue (a). This was the rule at cnnunon la«

where a party who had accepted part performance, so tlu.t tk

parties could not be put in statv quo, could not repudiate tUf

contract, and recover back any money he had jiai.l C'l. «"'•

in order that the buyer's conduct should have this ettert, u

must amount to an acceptance, as distinguished from a mrt^

(f) The law of Scotland is dealt with by sub-B. (i2). p"""''' '""' '*'

(u) Defined in a. ()2 (1)

(J) See, as to the entirety of contriicts, ante, 220, ami a. H ui St. ^l^

(I/) Defiiied in s. .35, post 856.

(i) Defined in a. 62 (1), post, 751. „ „„ ,. . ,

(a) Purcell v. Baccn [1914] 19 Com. L. R 241 (Austr.).

(b Hunt V. Silk (1H04) 5 East, 449; 7 K. R. .39. ^••'
^J-°

'^",'^3 fC:

, 1863) 3-2 T.. .J. y. B. 179 ; .34 ibid. 127 ; Hurrwr v. arove^ MH..';.;, 1-5 '• "

24 L. J. C. P. 53; 100 R. R. 535; onle, 486.



r-<.i|.. of the p,„,|, F,„ „„, I „,,,^ ._

»:'::."',: ; ;r'
'"

";-
"'","''-»' 'i- *-;

iiic i.uier. If iWrr lif an ii.it-ilfiM „i,clitiuii

» i»wi„ „ ,i„. i,„| ,.|

I'" '" !'"'['•-">' ....i...«„iv

::::;::',,;•
»'™'.''«'-ib,,he'.";;;::i":-„„;':,.:r;,;;

'"".?,,?;, ''"'";': 7""':'"""' "'•i "• -' <n .1 w.ii\er of (he riffh of re ectioii I{„t ti.o i
•

i

:;-.;-.. of sect.onl[..a,;' Lt'^^^^^^^^

waiver
'"''^"'"^^'" ''""^•^ <^-' J^- ""'v with con.pul.son-

The w„rd,s •• impossihility or otherwise- i,. section 11 «'{,

' onlv ones e

645

DiUieultics of
til is cliiii.se

wiicrp it deals
with specitiu

(Construction
of pIiuis" iC.
Dillioiiltics.

i
JC

Impossibility
S. U (3).

k 'I ('il in

III possiliiliiv i„.

"iincction with iiuUtii

iii'ed in section

And the cli

itii excuse of performance of

or in no other ( ase ca

"ise IS in the nat

n

ii tondition a

8

'U n

lire of a jtroviso fi the

IS":| «t -^i^^!,E- ^^; ;; - - - ... .».
: .«.»,.

"; .
*'

' «»"•"">, see Anson on Cent.. 9tli eil.

' '^^C.^P. •J..^.
"""""' ^- W'^*-'"" (1872) L. R. 7 C. P. 438, at 449; 41

V n'^or.
;,;,;;

'" ^••''" V. «„,„„, (is63, 5 B. 4 S. 751. Ex. Ch. ; 32 L. J.
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Menning of

" wii-ranty

'

in Scotlaiul.

Codf, 6.11(2).

Rights of the

buyer i i

Scotland

.

es '
TroBpective

breach by
promisor.

rERFOHMA\rK ok TlIK . OMTR.^CT. ["«• ' ^ •

''

'
'

pro.-o.linp .>l.iu.es. y^'huh ai-ply "nly to .•.,n.liti..us t.. U

p'lfonu.'.l bv tho sollor.

The moaniuR ..f
- warranty - in S.otian.l is .lilVonMit t..,m

that ..l.tainiuf? in Kn^hin.! an.l I.ehm.l. Hy tho .1." uiinM.

i„ ,1,0 C.mIo (n, in S.M,tlancl "a hn^u.-h of warranty slial. I-

(iooino.l U, ho a faihnv to porforni a material part oi il,.

o.)ntract ": and in 80(ti.)n 11 il is ona.tod :

" 11 —(2 ) In Scotlaiul, fiiihirc Hv the ^•llcr to perform any iiiiit.riii!

part of a .ontract of sale is a Inra-h of .,.nlra.t, which enf.l.. tli.

t,„v.-r cither witliin a reasonaM. titne after delivery to reje.t ili.-

..«„ls and treat tlie eontrart as repudiated, or to retain tie R„.„is a;il

treat the failure U> perform such material part as a i)iv;i, I, whM,

may give rise to a claim for' compensation or clamages."

IJv tho S.ot.'h common law. the hiiy.-r's .inly n-ine.iv on ;,

broach of warranlv was to rojoct tho nm>dH; if ho icMnu.]

thom, ho was liable f.)r the full c.ntract price (/.). Hy virtue

of sub-so.-tion (2) ho has n.)w a third roiiio.ly. adopted tr*

Kufjlish law, viz., to retain the <r..o.ls and to recoup iiiv 1-

in .lamap.>s. The subje.'t is hereafter further .onsidenMl i/

This subsection is also subje.t to tho provisions .Ir.-ady

quoted {,„) of sub-so.tion :{ with rogar.l to porf.irmaneo 1.mi.'

excused by impossibility or otherwise.

The principle that a iir.imisor by a refusal to i.orfonii. or l.y

in.'apa.itatinp himself fr..m perfortnins. waives tho fulhlmeut

of any .•.mdition precedent to his promise, applies uls.. t«

cases "in which the promisor has disabled hiinseli tw

perf.irmiuK. or has refused to ,>erform, the .ontract />-/«rMiie

time aiip.iinto.l for performance.

With ren-ard (o .Usability, it was lai.l down as early as m
in the Yea'r Hooks (,.) by Choke, J., that - if a .lay he hnut.

to perform a .-ondition {»), if the obligor once disables h.nwli

to ..orforni it. thoujjh he be enabled again bef.ir.. th.. dayv^

the c.n.liti.m i.s broken, as if the condition h,. to c.W

another before Mi.diaelmas; if before the feast he 'nlHi.

another, though he after ropur.d.ases, yet ho cannot |>c.tM.

% %aV,\\. McSnir (1852) 15 Dunlop, T.i. oitcl .,y I.er.l Mj^-^«;

Lupttn ssXuhe a'.mn -2 Fraser. .t 112-2; Prof. Brown . Sal, .f U.>l> •

2.5:j
'

,1) Post. Book v.. Pt. IT.. (^lii'P- II-

::: o\";^iw:1-. 54 .,., o. a., pi. 2.;, ci.ed ,n Vin. Al... Vol. V,. at
«4,C.

'"'"L; b"- tkL • the learned Jud.e ineai.l
;»

cond,, .n .n ^^
^'^^^^'

is to say, an obligation, or pronuse, and uot - .ODilitiuu I'l-



n.
..] rosmrioss .sv wa.umnt.ks

: ,.knk.,.u. nns.u',.,s. M7
lit' loiuiitioii.'

iises (/>).

Aii.l this ruli,,^, „.;is iol|,nve,i ill Ia((

Hut i( was (On Itful wlictlii.i- tlw. • • Iwiittlici the sanu' liniKiM (. jri, veined
,1 ii.cip ir/iis,,/ to |.eif<)i„, for „ 1,,.,,. ,.

'-"''^"""

I, II I 1- li.
" '"". T'" Mlicie tlie Midinisor had n.,1lisahled liinisejf, he niiL'hf vet I.,. . .i •

"""-'.-^- ''" -il-:.:;j'r;;;,,;:::
»ii-. Ihhiik tti await th-.t J.t,. i 4'

I'l'niiisu'
••".lit tiiaf .la(e l.ett.re siiinj;. Uo.hJ,,- v." ^. /"», ,„ .„ ,„e ;;;, ::: :'z.c:i.. ri;;;,:, ;k'?w

.' i>n.s,.e,.hv,. refusal anmunte.i fn ,,., , /. .. . .

"•' •"^•'•"-

ot

'^".'/" M- (
...kl.urn. I'.J., in an exhaustive jutLrment M '"''"'"

u, has l.ee„ f.e,nentl^ ,uoto,l, sht.ws .hat'.h.: ^i^ •"^'"•

"'" "I'^-" .'^"Lor ..f aeee,,finf, ,he ,.r.mas„r-s refusr Tol*.lu„n as an inuuediate breath of e„n raet „r ,.f .e^,'— ,.t the reputliation, i„ whit, ease he ea^ - C u'';

^^^^^_^^^M .>n the suhjet^t of what is eulled - antieipatory ^rrf'r

j^;v:;:a:x:^rti:;:r::-^e^::^.^
i^ieputhah.^ hi. promise wl.ieh hinds him in . " n^n

'

t'in.ii.iirmr.n ! ' " '

^'^'»•^"••'"'^ '' ''»''"-h uf a presently

'i-'in i:n;:;^r"
•• '"' '"'''"'''"-•^ ^'^^-^'^^^ -^ - -'^ ^« »-

'il^« learned Lord explains in the same ease that the eon.luet

:^'^!^-^-lL.lc7T^Tn'\-^'''l: 3f9:
PW,. v. CoWun, ,1831,

' '• J- V H. Jl.t- -OH t t\, ;^^^- Short V. .9(„„f ,i„,r,, H Q. U. 858 ^

V B-2i>-', C. A.
^^°' ^""3" " Syoc [IWUJ 1 y. b. 466; C,:) L.

j'

^ i'o'«:W/ .na^)^;, 2'^;,;^V^r"'-'-,V- ^- ''"' "^ "• " »"• =*« "Of"-' f-' '"fft-

«"
llf-'j 1 K. B. 4.5; il^-

/I'
t|

-J- Ex. 78. S.C. also M,chael v.
(si See r I< 7 c '""•> >s.. Xi. libS, C. A

•''"^ judpn.^t:
"• ^ ^^- '^ "^-"*- Keating, J. and Lusl,, J.. ™n,.„,,d in

''""^''''
' ^''''^"'"' ^^'"'*

•* •""
[1»1«J A. C. 16 ; 8t* L. J. K. B. 35.
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arc also

generally

promises.

Impossibilitj

aa an excuse
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of the i)arty repudiating is an oftVr to rescind, m. that, if ili.

othor party agreo. the contract is rescinded by mutual vo„.n,i.

subject on\v to a right in damnpes of the party not in fault.

The ("nurt of Appeal in Johnstone v. MilNvg (w) intinu.t.Mi

a strong' opinion that the doctrine of Hoclister v. Pe Jo /.--

does not extend to cases where the party suing would have „u

right to throw up the >rholr contract upon a brea.h l.v tlu

other party at the date appointed for performance. .\n.i

(Vdlins. M.U., in Mirfmrl v. Ilnrt .V
<""• (0. 8»ys tlnn, t.

enable the party not in fault to repudiate the contni.t, ti..

anticiimtorv breach by the other party must be one - p.ii,^'

to the whole c..nsiderati(u.." In other words, the rif:lit n!

repudiation for an anticipatory brea.h by the pron.iM.r .an

stand on no higher ground than a breach at the in,... ..;

iicrformance. .

It has been shown then that a condition must be stiMiv

performed by the plaintiff, unless performaiue !,;.> l>e«,

waive.! by the .lefen.lant. before the latter .-an be liabl.'. K'lt

a conditi.ui (not being a merely ..ollatcral event or <-o..tinc...H v

is also a promise by the party liable to perform it, u.hI -

such it must be p.'rtormed, unless ex.used, as, for inM.iMf.

in s<mie .-ases bv tiie impossibility of its i)erforman.c.

With regard to impossibility in fact as an ex.use U,r wu-

performan.e, the law has thus been stated in the IT.ms,. .1

Lords- "No (•.)urt has an absolving power; but it . .., mtei

from the nature of the contra.t and the surrounding <
nmii;-

stances that a c.mditi.m which is not express..! was
„

foundation on which the parties contra.te.l. . . .

l:i^

language used as to ' frustration of the adventu.v .uer.

}

adapts it to the class of cases in hand" (./). H'"^ •'•'^

principle ... is one of contract law, .lepending -m >n.:..

!erm ..r .•..ndition to be implied in the contra.'t itself, an.l m

or something entirely dehors the contra.t whiH. bnnps lUe

contract to an end " (r). ,

In accordan.-e with these principles the general iui(| is t •

it is no ex.use f..r the non-perf..rman.e of a proni.s.- that it

.^

impossible f..r the l.romisor to fulfil it. if the i-cr ..niK,.

be /. its nature possU>h (a). But if a tiung be p!..vs,..ll}

f„, aK8., 10 Q. B. D. mu 55 L. J. y. B^^.a. C. A. So. also p.r O.

iu Hoper v. John.son (1873) I.. R.J C P. Ih7: 42 I. J_ C^ F^ "^

(J) [I'.MCil 1 K. B. 48-2. af 490; 71 L. J. K. B 2fi5. C. A.

leumletc. Co. \im] 2 A. C. 3...7. at 4U1; »o L. J. K. B. 1>...

i-r\ P r T nril Parlier in last case at 4.ia.
,

fa\ iJkn:::'. loJllSm] l «. B. 4.36; 68 L. ,1. Q. B. 72; po^t.



nr.i.] ro.vo,xxoNs and wa.,«..vt,k:s
: .knk.u,. vuiscivuy.s.

im,.os.siblo ,/..,/ „„„„, p,.,, ,„„ ,.,^,,,.,,^/

ftt9

..... the ,...n.n.„...l oxisfen,... of wJn..,, i. ass„„....,

'

••;""'""•'" of tlu. ..ontra... (,-,. or l.y ,1.,. fail,,,., of a ., ..

•
-n.,„„s,a,u....s sinularly ass,,,....!

(,/,. ,1... ol.|.>a,io,. i. a.- .•...! (.) -as. xt A. a,..oe ,o soil an.l .IHive, hi. hor.;W.1-.
... H on a fix,..l f........ .lay. an-Mho ho.s. .i,V ,

,

" '•"-'•
" -1. --s .1... .on.raH is troa,o.l. „o, a. a;'-l"t.> one. hut as snhjeH ,o (he .n,,.Ii,..| ,.o„.|i,ion ,h.

'"'
•>

he failure of that whi, h is .onten.plate.l a the hasis
Ml whi.h th.. parties eontracte.l.

Ih.t the .lepen.leney of the .ontraH n.u.t he hv virtue of •.

-nm,nn intention. The intention of one partv o'lv i
'-t»e<..ual (/,. for motive is not the san,e fhin^ Vo: ^
"""<:'/i. Thus, if A. shoul.l In.v of H. aV,n wit the«..n of ..n.pH,^

.- " ,.ay for It heeause the n.at,.h never eanie off. unless
'1. -Her also agreed that he should in that event he ex..use.l

nmlliw '',;':'':;'
'M''- ^'1: '^^ ^'-f-'-'^^ J- <>..toher contract

"..tr.xte.l to sell to the ,.hunt.ffs a -arKo ..f eotton seed to ^"P-'""'
''«> shipped at Alexandria durinir Janunv ,.., I i

^'""'""^''

'V/"«;/'-. deliverahle in ,he rnSe/'^Ki^i^lor T H ji: «-!
•'-"'••i n. the Sound in De<.eniher. and shi^unent in L.:!^ ^^aa^-

:•: R'n';;;!;'-
^'^- ^°"*- ^''- ^«'«- ««2; Fa./t«.r v. Uvoe (1848) 2 Ex. 595-

of

i'lK.

as

'
», J

a 7« i. J" k"b.'S;
"""'" ' """ '• ""'"'" f"' " '» ("ioi^

M^l'''j.'ch. w"' ^^"- '° '^"'"" ^- »'"»'' (1S79) 12 Cl>. D. fiu5. at 617
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Kickol! y.

Ashlonit (i

(1901).

PEHFOKMANCK. OF TIIK rONTRACT. [bk. l\ IT. I

1mpo«»iliilil,v

promisor.

}lamlyn it C
V. Wood
(1H91).

betuim. impo^sihlo. In an action f<.r failure hv '1.

(lefen.lantH to ship a .ar^o un.l.T tln> .onlra.t, it was li.-n

hv the Couit of Appeal (/). atHnninn Mathew. J., .m tlie

uuthoiitv of T,n,lor v. Cahhrrll (k) and //'>"<•// v. Cou/.h.n.h,.

that the rontiact was. subject to an implied .ondition llii.t it

at the time for its performance the shi]) should, wiiliou-

default on the defendants" part, liave ceased to exist as ,, ,!iii

fit for the pnrjiose <.t shipping' the cai>ro, then the <-«u\r.ir

should h." treated as at an en.l ; that there was a peri.|iiii:r

within the meanin>r of the rule laid down in those .asc^; ^uv<.

that the action was therefore not maintainable.

Imipossibilitv .aused by the promisor is not a br.M. ii .t

• onlract where he exercises a pow«-r, expressly or by iiiiph. .-

i(.u reserved to him l)y the .'onlract, of controlliiii: ;1,.

happcninfr of the event upon which perf(.rmance ^x,.s r.

depend (m), so that his contra.'t is in reality not abs.-luir im-

conditional {n). Whether or not he has sucli a power tlc|,Hi.i>

iipmi the construction of the contract, and the piiriMului

tacts of each ca.se. and no smdi i)ower will be held i.. ixht

where the result would be to cause a failure of consid.nin.i,

to the other i)arty (<>).

.. Thus, in f/omlyn .V Co. v. Woo,l {/>), where u lM>',ver

contracted to sell all the grains made hy him within a nii.in

period, to be paid for from time to time on delivery and

within the period sold the brewery, he was held not hxhle

for non-delivery, for in effect he only contracted to sell mi.I;

grains as he should make as a brewer.

If the buyer in the j)receding case had paid down a luiii;'

sum. the case would have been otherwise, as the buyer won.

!

have suffered a failure of consideration, for the pnn.Mj*

applicable to such cases is that ' where the considerati.m whut

one of the parties is to receive depends on the other |iart}

continuing in the same condition, there is an iniplie.l ol.li^^'-

ii^ A li Sniith.M.R., and Uomer, Ij.J. (Vaufihan Williarns. [...T.'ii'-

fc) a..' ) Vb. k S. 82.-,: ;V2 L. .7. Q. B. 101; 129 R. H. ,:<;."'-
1^'

/) 1874) 1 g. B. D. iSH : 4(1 L. J. Q. B. 147, C. A.
:
anc. 1^4

\,„)liesu;ck\-. Swimielh (1H:).5) 3 A. & E. Hf.8: 5 I.. J. hs. 2^, .
'1 ^

IW: Parker v. fiwliffe (lH',li>) 15 Times h. K. 3.35. C. A.

(lit Hamlyn v. Wood, infra.
«;,;,/„.„ v ViiH"'.!

(„) S... the principle 4ute,] by Coc-klmrn C.,I in S(.r ' ^- ,

,18r,4) 5 I». & S. at 80-2-. 34 L. .1. (J. B. 1 ;
V.W H. It. 7./-:

^i ;''^",
f'

g,,; ,pi

Belcher mm 14 C. B. (N. S.) 6.54; 32 I. .1. C. P. 2.,4
:

'> ^ «^ "^^ ,„,.

nndn„.~ V Nehon [1^K»4! 2 K. B. 410. C. A. ; and the result of th. ca-c^

n,ari8ed by Scrutton. J., in Lazarus v. (^"irnj.tne a91-2i UKj ';,;,, f,„.

(p) ri8'.»l] 2 Q. B. 488; (iO L. J. Q. B. 734, C. A. See ^'1«''''»;,,,(, ,,

,.oo/(187«i) 1 A. C. 256; 47 L. J. fix. ^^G; Mineral Re.iJu.^ Syniu

Levant Mine Adventures [1891] 7 T. L. R. 054; C. A.



'ir. I.] rONDITIO.NS A.VD WAKRA.VTIKS <iK.\KKAI. I'III.N( Il'I.KS. Oal

'
noHl.0,, ufof, I.. ,,,..,,,. ke,.,.i.M.xis...n....,l.......n.li,i..n.

-• "t wlu.h h.s alMlify ... ,nak.. a .Hum to,- ,1... 1... ., t--ve.l l,v l.u„ ..r.scs - ,,„. Another instan.., is ,]... s f .

A paHy .s o,,„a ly ..x.M.se.l f,..„. „,.. ,.,.,,,.n„an,.. .,, l.i, , ,(itriixn u-lw»i ,. / /
' "" "'" l.('Kiilinoriiisp whj'u h'Hal in,possibility MI|,,.|V..riCM. If. f...... ahe..,....„uso n.a.le. an A.. ..f ,.:, .,,., ;, ,, J

I'""""-""-, '"-^'ai. .1... ,.r...ni.. is .'1 ,., „„.,. „ .'j

I'l'Miiisui n.) I.m^Fcr I,,,,,,,,! ,>,_
'"'" '"'

- -ther S....S.. Wi.Uout its having" heen Ll i ;. ,

',,|. ifiipoHHiliility.

I't lit Statcof Uioc.m
ni|iossihle

iitrv d

in fa.t hy the h-pishit Kin (II' .it her
i

1'^'.^ 'iHlami that tho ox.-u.e of ,,e.f.,r„,an'
otlicr inst:iiw.«< .. „„,.l __

h.- hijfh(.st jti.H.ial auth.irit

IinpoShiliility

in fiict

imiisimI liv

'I'itish hiwa.

t lie (

r iiistan.'es ui such an
•'intra.'t of a ...ii,litio„ (t), h„t jj ,v'o„l,|

<'XlMlst»

f»' is hase.i, like

"p.in the inipli.ati.iii in

' lefrmd this class of
""" ''„;,7 ,„/ iinpossihilia

{

<ase as exjilainalile hv th

scciii to h(> siniplor

Hut It is lie.

").

o maxim I.r.e

"upii.ssiblc. instead .if 1

f»mTy that }i.. forma nee should h
H'lnjf morelv temiioiarilv

"wever. the interniiition is of su.h a .'h

;ive be.onie Effect

susjien.le.l.

'filiation as t.) make th
lOIlt ra.t from the contra

e ..intract whei
ift when broken off, th

aracter an.l

11 resumed a .iifferent

e fontract will

of a
suspension

provided for.

H.. J. c. P. 0^,; i.i;'',:^"^ 8,53 z „•• r r *^^''^' •' ^' '^- '•'• ^» ™=
'!'0i..ion.,f i;,.\,."n"';,,t^;7;:/,'';; h'"'*-"

'"^ '^ '''ab<>r.t..ly dismissed ,^-,he
explained .s reTun^. I" n ^i.d r'.'otio'' T'" "l','

''""'•*'''•' "^ "'•''P'i''"

'"'"!/'"'». /.o<-«/ H„ar,f (18711 I'Ch n -.>r • '^7'"';/'"" /.-'"u/ /}„«r-; v.

^

;»') //or;,U- V. /jj/^iq itii V4 r .k!'"''™,''™'^''^'--
™« l'^'""''' Wall.

,.."'/ J. Tam«/,-„ .w^ Co V 4,,;; u ''• "• ^'^
= "* f^- J- K. B. uim;

''••? K. B. im. '" -^ngU,-}.h„can. .t,.. r„. [mn] 2 A. C. .397;
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cimi's of

iiiipiKsihilily

in t.ict hy

McCarilif. ^

'«:."

Mere antici-

pation o( an

event that

would excuse

performance.

PERKORMANC K. OF THE (O.NTRA«T. [hK. IV. I'T
1

Jh. .li.»..lve.l OH l...th Hi.lPH on the groun.l of iiniMmKihilitv ir,.

The .Hunu. n-gult will follow whrre the rUx'ioo ot H.i.,««ns.n„ „

„n vxmvH. O.I.. (V). «"'«' » ">""•«' »'' ''""""'•^ '" "!''''•' ','"''

.o Mi.h .-ftVH. ..'f the event ,,rovi.l...l for ..n »ie lun.to.l u.

ranffe, an.l .on.istent with the ultinu.te peifoinnin. .-, .<

(.lijfinallv (•on(enii>!ateil. of the contiact (:).

McCHnlie. J., makes in liUirkhun, H;U,n, Co. v. /
II

Mhn .V Son., (a) a valuable analN>iH of the varioiiM <-. i.

which oerforniaiue not having he.<.n.e ilU^al. a <haP|;. ..(

,.in.»ni.tan.e. (not clue <o the .lefanlt of either ,M...y. «:h

eauHe a dissolution of the .onlra.t. They are .lassil,..,! ..

follows*

:

1 \vi„-ie Hritish lejrish.'M.n or (Government inlerv.Mtini,

h -move.1 the upcifie suhje.t-matter of the ...,,1,;.^

frui.i the Kcope t.f private ol.lijration (/));

2. Where, apart from su.h legislation or intervntiui,, il,.^

spefiHe Huhjeft-matter has etased to exist (()•

3. Where a spe.iKe set of facts .lireetly aife.tinK the M""*"

subject-matter has ceased to exist (</):

4 Where a specific set of facts only rolhttrraU,, iiiiniiia-

the specifi.' subject-nmtter, but yet constit,.tln^' ;li.- Imm"

of the ••imtract. has ceased to exist (r):

5 Where Hritish administrative intervention has >o .lin-ny

operated upon the i^erformance of a contract for a ^l.c i '^

work as to transform the conditions of pcrt.>ni..ui..

contemplated by the contract (/).

The reasonable apimdiension (.f the happenint; of ^n even!

which, if it hai)pened, would, by agreement or by law, c.x.ik

the performance of a contra.t, is in itself insulhoen. t.

l,n SS. Co. v. Anglo-Mejiean, <-U., Co. [1916] 3 A. C. 397 .
Ha 1,. '"

,

(!,) Ab to the leRulity of such a dau.e where ahen en.'inuR ar. ..ncrn

3ce Horlock \. Beat. mpra.
i,,ah>-M'-nom. f«

U) Per U,rd HaMane in F. .1. Tamp/in .Si.
,
''•. ^

,.
, ^VVC 11":

-'

Co supra: Metr. Water Hoard v. R.cA .
herr ,( f «. [imnl.V t

.
U

He Shipion, Anderson i Co. v. Harrison ,191.5] 3 K. B. b((.,

137 (rcquiBition of specific good
i o H l'''^ ^

""*'*

(c) Taj/(or v. Caldwell (186b, 3 B. & S. 82<.; 32 I.. J. V- H-

V. fieai [1916] 1 A. C. 48(;; 85 1.. J. K. B. im^
p ,.,5

(d) Jacfcson V. rmon Marine Insurance Co. l^J^' I-
fi 1 K. B. '-^ii;

45 L. J. C. P. 27; Scottish Sav. Co. v. Sou(fr .f Co. !l.ll.|
1

KG L. J. K. B. 3^,.
^ _ ^_ __ _^_ _^__ J

I 1^ j^ |.^^j ^-„-;;

}lenry

370.

; X^fc:;, r':i.Mo„ [1901] 2 K B. 12«; 7^ UJ. K- '* -'• A

V[1W'3] 2 K. B. 710. C. A.; 72 1.. . .
J^, »^;';^-

. .,,_; ,
. ,,.

(f) Mef. Water Board v. D.cA-. Kerr ,l-
'„. [1918] A. ( .

11'.
KB



'" •.] .o.vn,T,oN.s A.VO «.«KAM,Ks: r.t:sr.H„. ,.hi.n, „.,.«.. 6i»

uini
li-harKo .he j.romiMor. The evo„. ,„„h. Ih- a.n.u.
•l-n. .ve not merely ex,,e,..r,| un.l ..outin^ent (,,).

I«uf It he thn.^ ,,„MniHe.l he ,..,^.ihh. „. ,>,,,//. .„.,, ,,.,.
.H.n.an..e 1. ..o( ex.u.e.i hy any in.plie.l ,...n,li,i..n A), it i n .

'-..es ,ey.,n,l h... own ...ntrol. even an.oun.ini to n. „.,.,.
"r What .. ^^.nerally ,.al|...l ..„ „.» „, (Jo.l (,j. f..^ it wa/hi-n n...l, ,o run the nsk. if he undertook ,,lw,.l,X"
nlt.1 a

.
onu.e, when he nn,,h. have KUanie.l himself hv the

•'•nus ot h.s ..ontra..t (/•,. The following .a.es illu..ra..: .hi.
iiiii|i(.>iiion.

Tims, in Kraron v. I'lar.u,,, ih „n u<ti..i. I... . i... \'j' "" u< lion r)v a NnirH)wner
...ns, e<»-«-r for .len.urrage. .he .lefen.ian. under.lk

''"' >" a «ar^.. of ,.oaU on hoar.l of ,he ves.el with the--.i -,,a.,.h.- There was no n.en.ion in .he ,.o .ra^^
"' I..' i.lu.e tro,n whi.h .he ,..o.|. ,v,.re to .on.e. or of ,he
'"•";'•;' •• loa.l.n,-. The .lefen.lant eommenee.! .k iverv b-"I'l- t.oH. o....urr..d. so that no more eoal ..onl.l he lu u,
•" .he eolhery hy the " flat« - navi^atiM^ the ,.anan^l.verv ua. thus .ieh.ye.l ahou. thirty ly.' The (

W

"nous ,„ hohiinfj that "usual .le.spat.h - meant
^^p.u.n un.ier ordinary .ireum^tanees; that this time had

.
t .he defendan.. yet. having made an un.onditional

t'om
« fornunK ns pronuse. and wa« liable for demurra^.

' -^^"^'ore V. ( o^ .V r o. (;„). the defen.lants aL^reed to^dl

r, 1

•''!"""• ""' ''•" ""> ^""'""'"'- ''hip. but by

Spn si .American war prevented shipn.ent between those

'•• r „f
'""*"* V steamer was subse,.u>ntly made and

t". l.iea.h of ,.„ntract to ship in proper time it was

>^ZfTU f;";';''
'1«09, lO Ea,t, 530 (rentralnt of princes)- «er

' «• 1 Q- B. 121; ;)5 i.^j Q B 74
'"' ^"'- '" ^''"t"' V' G«.-6ert (1865)

''i.^'^'n'm^2^ lea^"!!?" 'ifl*
^ B. * s. 833= 32 l. j. y. b

r,
','' ' H. * N. ;«f. a'f/.

";P°««'' by
^,T ^''i'hose assumed by contract.

i'hiiiK

piisHible n
llsi'lf.

llM«l).

i

I

Ashnioft V,

< 'ox cif Co.
(1«99).
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1
fSSh

liiini'il K""*'"

Driiverj

urmsntcil

by war

Itlnchh 14 III

hiilihin Co. \

r. If. .i»«''i

it Siinx

(lOlH .

Jirnrs V.

.S7. ,/o/i)i'»

CnlUije

(IH70I.

rKitrouMAX y or hik. conthac i. [i»k iv. rr i

,,..M ,,v h,.r.l WU...11 nf Killow.... in .he (o.n.n.... u.l ......

'

,i...|....„.Uu..n .1.... .. .l.nul.l 1«- Ml.l.- ... .....k.. .»"1--'

;.vLii,..s 1.HW .1... K.vn. .la... -.1 .i.a. '''';''••':"•';'''";;•

,i,,,,.Ouni..K..u..l.anuM.....HUti..ual.-u.Uru....-».M.<h..l,.n,.

„... .,..f,,Hlan.H. .in.l..-.- .noivhan.. a. Hull a>r.-.l «. -1 '"

Hul .luring' .I..- m.m.l.s.l ......... N-.v >"'..«' 1«- '' ^
,...„....., I.,

,.ra..i...wa....l..a.l.M..l..-. a. F.-.h....! ,..- f-r

.li....... .ea-.arria^.. ... Kn^^Ia...!. l-.' .L- p.-...- was .... u...,,

,., „„. ,,l,i„.itT.. wl... al... >v.-r.' ..... awan. .ha. ,...-.. l.:...u ,1..

,1... (,.. ,„a.. (}..von......u. .UMlarnl .....hor ... ...
........•...-I

i .,.,U fr..n. lM..la...l .......1 a. ......o. a...l all ..a,..,,... «.

,.a,alvs,..l. Tho .l.-tV.,.la.,.> .la.....-.! t!„.. th.- ......... h.;:

,a.,i... .•.,...o,„pla..-.l. as .!.....as. oi '"••""'-•'•

normal m.-.h...! .-f su,.,.ly sh....!.! ...n».....e. //<'''•'

,..„.., .,t A,.,.oal. affirnn..K M.Canl.o. .!.. .hat ...
--1

.li.i..» .•..ul.l l.e i.-'l'li-l. -n.e '"».ra-. was s.u.j. v a ...m,
,

.

for .he sal.. ..f .u.as-.-r.ai.....l j:..o.is whuh 1 ho soll...> a, m^..

a.-Uvor a. H..11. «...! •' -as .... o<.uoern ..f ho '•".-';,'":,

«ellors i,....n.le.l ... p-t .ho .in.l.ov th....;. AUh..,.,l. .1 .

r

i,,..,..„..l ... Shi,, .ho timbor i.. .1..' ...•.l...=«ry way ;'"''.
lMn..ish i...r., tho ....nlinuan.o ..t tl.o u..nnal .....l..a

.U-livorv was ,...t a n.at.or o.,.U..n.i.la.o.l 'y/'""' /^
"jl j,,

,

A H.'r....^ lUus.ra.i.... of tho r.g..ur ..f the v.-l'- " ''•'""

to ,...rf..r.,. a ,.r,.n.iso .lolihoratoly .ua.lo .s t.n'..-l>"
;>;

;
'

V St. Joinrs Coll.!,. ('/). -I'*"- "
''"''''^'-

'';!''
'••""•'"'

,,o ..ortaiu works l.y a spooiti.-.l tlmo. as well ^-/'"^
;

.,;

ions onlored hr ..amo.l persons with... the san.o <- '- '

,,aiut.ff a.tomp....l to ex..uso hiinsol f.>r .l.>^..y t> -

hat tho aUorati..ns or.lorod wore su.-h. a„.l tho uu\a> M^

;l;;\h;n.weroroooivo.latsolatoatune,thai,,wa...,,,-^;

hin. to ....nploto ,l>..m within the ,n-n.d M-'h

W tho ( onrt hoia that if he .hose t.. bu..l h..^^.

,,ron.ise to .h. unoon.litionally a thu.K whi.h h.. ...-I'

;^Vr:l/Cf" . .^r:a<;t Lt th: w^k >•.. .... sue. .tuny c.rn..,. ou,.



f'nulisd COM
tnict to Ih'
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'" "'" I"'""'*'.-, ..i,M.h,l...|

l<"t " ......tr.H t so „„..,..„« „„„, ,.,. ,.v,„,„„.,, , .
,

^'.."jr.-; U .. 1... „, al, amlHK..,H,« ,1... Cm '

'V"
'""
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i:^""'"
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,'""'''

-"t «..„ld have l,o..„ diss„lvo,| ,„. |„„h .i,,,./"^
^ '"

^-;'^'''^
y.

^.... (., U. ,We.. ., a V..I a,..,
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"''
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Kirk V. OM's
(1867).

Both parties

prevented by

foreign law.

; a* 'S:EI!!::

Effect of

inipossibility

on promises

implied by

law.

PKUFOUM.\X( K OF THE COSTUACT. [bK. IV. Vt. I.

,„ furnisl. t.. tlu- .aptain at Pisco, in Peru, the l.a«« ne. ..-.ry

b hIn to loall a .-ar.o of guano " free of e.pen.e w„ln.

." '
four Lours of his api-li.ation.- The <harterers h.vu.-

a. od an insutH.ienl ,argo. pleaded, in an a.-tion agauis e.

V he owners, that by the h.ws of Peru no pano .
.ul W

L d without a pass from the Governuieut. and that ,

ection of the is.el the (Jovenunent refused a pass. a,,..

Tat o tW ph.intifts repairing the vessel a pass was g..n,.

r ..^V a 1 mited .,uantity, whi<h was loaded, and ,
,at .,

,re ould l,e loaded without exposing both yesne and ,.,.,

sei ure. On .lemurrer. this plea was held bad
1
u ,1.

Ll.,en..y of the plea consisted in this, tl-* i ^d. n< .1 .

that the owners of the vessel were in default, or h..t '

etl va not reallv fit to earry a full eargo. or , ..
1.

'rties were preve.ited. but only that the (iovernme,,, ott,,.

:f ^d he p'enuit: and the eharterers had nutde au ....1„.,

>roinise to procure it. and to furnish a full eargo.

^

liut where hoth parties are prevented by foreign h,
«

n

petornung mutually dependent promises. "-;»- p., y
.

efault, and so eannot sue the other, as. e.,; where hn h
. 1

J
owner and a .harterer are prevented from h.ading a ^..^.l '

The vendor eurious in legal ambiguities may k-,..

reS etUotvo old eases in whieh the seller took .Iv.n a

ofthe buver's ignoram. of arithmetic to impose a p.onn

oracticallv impossible of i)erformanee {z).

'The rule o! law that impossibility «-erally a U

excuse for non-performance of a promise where the p.u.v

:r::d!i;:Lly'bound hlmsen has noapphcation to p...;

implied by law, for hx non cognt ml un,>oMn vxU.

;:rbeen no default («). Thus, a seller, who is 1 nd 1. .a

V mUUie (1809) 10 East. .530: 10 B. B. 372 ^fear of en,..r,<.. ,.,...-

llotbe (1812, If, East
^\y^f^^l%\ „ ,,,., 48 L. ,1.

.' l'-
"•^.

'
'

^. vear' The defemliiiit .l.-miirred to the P'*'" " = "\ •
^11 the r« m

'

^ro'umi that .t was i.nposs.blo to jHTfonn th. contact •-
^^^ ,^,„, ,„ ,

;..,rld would not make so "'"^^h
,

The jm
^ ,,^,^^„ ,i«

opinion of the Court was ''8?'"»
'^„^ft7p7y for a hor«. a l.-r!eyn.m a

";

reasons were given for the decismn
^ ^^ f„93]A,

(a) Pararf.ne V. J-"' <1648, Alkyn i^
^^^ ^ H,iocana<U [^

'ii; 62 L. J. y. B. 'Jo; affs- <- ^- *"" "-'



<- 'J ^osnvnoss .so ^s.nu.sT^.s
: ..k.xkh.,. ..„xnc,p,,ks.

I"

-lelivo.. within a reasonable Un.e, where n., ti„.e is „,eu-
'" -ij n.ay . u.w that he was deh.ve.l bv .-auses bev . a 1,1

irti rr'- ;-"^""' *'""* "^ •'^'•-••>'' - - •<• «•!-

'•"e (/,). S„ MlaHv. in an a.tion f,„ n.-n-aceplauce of the^-;l^ 1- -onl.l b,. able to prove the same fa.ts o a o h w•Iwn ... ,.erforme.l the .on-iition of bein^, rea.lv an.l wi liZ
"' 'l-l-ver «) within a reasonable time.

'

^

\Vh.M. one of two alternative j.romises, of whi.h thel"""..sor has the option „/,, i^ at the .late of tlu- . ntr

< «'' (/); .....I ,f the j,r.,n.isor have allowe.l the .late of
P .

..nnan..e o one altern-tive to elapse he is ,leen "l , ;
'
-..^1 ... ,H.rfor„. the other (,,, ^Vhen one br n h o a.en...... at the option of th- .ronnsor l,e..o„.es bef,^

;::,:';:. .:i,;"V";
'"""',",' •'- -"""'"• «»'' ^'"^

'««.'//"< r.s f «,^ „„pht no, to be taken so largely as Coke

V'l.'j."' 'L\ 'Lst whe!e'thp"*r
'.'"' ''""'' ""' '^^'""««ively co.miderc.l l,y

1^15,4(„„,, 3-27: 16 K 1[ 797
'' "' ''''"' '" '''"f""'^' «''' "'" v. /rf/^

^V- «'?: 7 r,. J. Ex. 183; 49 BR 679
TI„m,„o„ iiaiHi 3 M.

'rf.
1"; "r"

™."'''''"" ««' Ccle, s. 28, i«„<

;;^^M,/,.r;, r„,, ,1594, 5 Co. 21 b.

,.^ '"
^'"'"-'- V. W^« <1097, 1 I., H„y,„. 279.

42
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I'KI1K<>IIMAX< K OF TIIK rOXTHA(T. [»K. IV. TT. 1

hath reporte.! it, hut acrordinp to the nature of the ...s..-

that is, ae.<.r(ling to the intent ian of the i-artu-s /). Aili

Coke's statement is directly .•outra.iicte.l l.y u ease (/) .piol-.i

hv Treby, ('.->., in Stiidholme v. Mninhll (m).

The rule ai)i>lieal)le in alternative contracts to subs.-(|mi'

im,K,ssihilitv caused by the a.t of God was thus sta,..,l In

Kin.lerslev,"v.('.. in Barhmrth v. Youn,, (n): ' 11»' I'"'-

,.iple to be applied in each case is that it must .lepen.l u,,m,

the intention of the parties ... to be collected tron, tl.

nature an<l .ircumstances of the tran.saction, and the crn,. oi

the instrument. And this at least. I think, w.ll banily ;. mi-

of contra.liction. that if the Court is satisfied that t ,c .0.1

intention of the j.arties was that one of them slu... .1 ;!";.

certain thiup, but he is allowed, at his optu.n. t.. ... u n;

on, or other of t,ro nyuhs, an.l one of those mo.lcs l... .,n,e.

imi.ossible by the act of (iod, he is still bound t<. pcrt.„n, .:.

the other mode."
, ,• ;

And Howen, L..I.. in Andvrso,, v. Commrrnal / >non h-

Co (o), a case, however, in which no a<t of G.ul .
;n.i.' nu.

,,«esti..n. stated the ^ener^\ rule to be clear that ,t w.. ;,

question of intention whether the obligor was bo.in.l ... r>-

form the alternative, or was discharged altogetlnn i >

question to be .solved would tlmefore appear to be: H.s th.

„romi.sor .ontra.ted in the alternative only con.ht.on.llvi.i:

his alwavs having an option ^ or has he in fact w.rnin..

that he will do one or the other? (/>). Here it is n.atenal .

.onsi.ler whether an absohue rii.scharge of the pron.is... would

cause the i)romisee a failure of consideration (7).

It was thus ruled in an old case (r): " Po|.ha.n, (
Im^

.lusti.e, sai.l there will be a differen<e between .l.sjun-tn.

absolute and .iisjun.tive .-ontingent; as if a man he l«"...l

a-) 8ee t.. the .«.,» cff-'ct per Cur. in Drummond v, n»Af oi BolUm
!

-

'""aiTs-ik. wo. .,..ot,..i hy stirii,^ J., in Mcii^fu,,., - V;;;^;-
l^;!

1 Ch 5S at C-i- f.:t I.. .1. fh. 758. The .-uso wi.s ths
:
A.. '""",,.

f^i^m ..ol.,! i,in,s..lf in a honjl with a .on,li.,.,n ;;'•-;;;- , :m,.

the lif.< of tlu. „bli,...<. befor.. such a -tav, or to pay •

,t,
."^ ;,;' ,,,1,1 ,.,v *

havinu died l-.-forr Hie day. yet it was adjudpcl tl.nt th, ''''*;",„,, ,,.,.

tinll H.M. . .lifT.Tent oonstruotion wo.ihl hav,. .Ut-'v..! tl..^ ohU,<>

of .£100.

im) iU)97i 1 Kd. Rayin. 2(9.
, , ,1 ,„,.vi,>n- "ill""""'

(») (18or,) Sr, I,. J. Ch. 15:!: \ D^w. 1. when, tli.' P^m-"-

(o. (188(1. 5.5 1. .1. Q. B. 14*. at 1.^). C A ^j j

.p) See Marqu,. oi Bute v. Thomp.o,, 1S41» U M * \^
^,^. ,,

Kx 9,5- (17 H R <>88; and in Anier. Drale \. " "'"^
.

'' '

, ,„\

(a'.reen-.on; l.vp" l«oe to .e.hdivor ehatt.d ple.ljred or pav ,t.. vaU,oV

<,) .4t.o... (IfiOlt (io.ddsh. \»2: V.n. Ah. Condition, h. h. I>1-
-



I II. I. (osmnoss vv,, wuuLKsins •iKXKKAI. I'(ll.\( l/'I.K.s.

lo l'".v ten |„„„„i. ,„ f„ ,.„tVoft
lioiii IJoiiie; (lie,

• hen the <il»li)Ti,f

|i!i,ve(l : liiit, if i( I

•'•. if I. S. ,lve I

one ujM.ii the ivUnnv of I. S.

Km IN >jiv

l)efr>rp ho ipdiin f

111- f(i

'«'
it Vollllll

P'l. iiithoiigh th

"•«' act, us (o n

le ton jkiiiikI 1

roiii I{()iii«.,

M' I1CV«'

liffdif Mi
"";^"*^>""':^l"r«'Mi.l,aelnK,s;<ho

ycf li

HtTC. ill tllO fif.sl

f'xeciitors oujB-lit i„ ,,.,^. j|,

jniv you ten poinid.
!•<'. if the oblijr,,!. ,|v.'

vliiih I

CilSC

«' inoriov,

let MM

iip was Piifitip,! to I

piit. the promisor hiid an opfion

Discharge of

promisor
wliore by

im|)038ibility

111' loses HI)

option.

A}um.
OoulcisI).

ami).

'''

^V""
I'""'*-. «•> that, f. hold h

• vt' undcterniiiif'd until J. s
|'»Hv.. would 1... to h.d.l him liahl
11'' never made. In f|

e o

liroinise to do iiie th
'.''I" •"• l"'l<l llMt he .sh.,ul.l

''•* ••"""•' <""-»'. hv had mad
"jr fir the other, and it

im lialde on the aJter-
"1 i" single promise, whieji

le an a bsol nte

litrtiiiie.

[f

ave exercised h

was not iinrei.Mtn-

option in h

Ih'c

the

""<• i'ltcrnative. of „|,i,.|, ,,,p
lines before elect

pniniisor is di.scl:

JTomisor has (he option,
'" i»>|">ssihle hv thea.t of fh
lai

'''e i'<l of the promisor
(

inu.>^t perform (he r.th(

"|itioii.

I'Kiinise, not to do A.

god ( ): if it he^

'). <>! of a ,str

/'///

III

'"/•/ if tl

<' |>romisee,

• onies impossible bv

'H^r ('/). the pn.misor
'n' promisee have the

A

'"" i'"f'.rme.l, then to ,|o }].'
,.„„f.

K., but to do A., and

I'l'lllllSDl

Mll'jl

II nd so is not. strict I

ii case tl

if A. be
I'** iio ojition on tlie

.V sjieaking, alternal

' H. chl

i"i|i<irtaiit.

y <"ii(ingentlv on h

\iii\n

iiiili'lull

I' "hen neitl

;;;^l-ronnsorislKM,ndabsolntelytodoA.,
and

'N not .b.ing A. TJi is distinct
ii l>romise simply in the alt
^ [lerformed, the

Ii

I'roinises not
strictly

liltematiyp.

in fliio case of

iPi- blanch

'i'l'IlKlliv

'" ''"'"''f^"-.^ '.Miy for a brea.h of the I

ion

cr-

jironiisor i«

\y\licreas n th
l^;;'"'""! •\- I'- is liable in d

l>urdensome
''•^•^ '"nv pn(. if he have not

"f H

|i»'itoriii

iM.
inia

^M'i'iii, the sub
<Hos cau.sed by the breach

|*if(

«ill ot the

"C A. Nvill ,

')i»'nt impossibility bv law ol

'iiii U.
( .'/I- .M

"" i'ff«><t the validitv of th
oreovor, the iir

I' promise t(

|>ioniisee. disch
promisor cannot, against th

itrge him.self from liabil itv as to

/>'ii.v/.c/ (KiTT
-' MfHl. ->(«: (,,„,, Dip. Condition K, 2;

'" Hit.yl,ri V

•^h'- T. ;i.s^<.

^ ^
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PEHFOHMAN. K OF THK rONTRA(T. [»«• »^- '"'
'

A. by performing B. (.)• It
;«. ""I ^'^^ li; j^ w^d":,''-

detenuL .hat the -l^-^-^;^-'-'!- the n. u..,-

not being con.luHive. ^he 'luestum 1
^^ ,„

stances of the .ase and a '"-;- "
. l*;,,, .Uh the .nl.

the contract, though not stn.tK ina.<om

of grammar («)•
.

. , . ^^ alternative n,i,-

L in the .ase of promise., s in that
^^

.

_^,^

ditions, the one «' --^^ -™
^l^^l.e the pron.i.. i-

condition. and must 1 e pe tonn
^^^^ ^^ .^^^^ _^^ ,,,,.

liable. If the election be « ith the P»">
j detev.ui.ui-

rilition. he must give the
y^'^^^^^Z^^orZr, an.l h.v,-

tiou of his election (h). H
^\^,;j2Vthat he was ,...iv

not been ma.ie, the "tl'"' }»-*>•
."^

^'"^
^nd if. m the .a.

„ud willing t.. perform either ^ " > ^^^^
..^ ,,,, ...„„,„

last supposed, one alternativ-e at t^

^^^^^.^^.^ ,,^,,,„,

tion that he should have an option.

. , ., . Iia„k V MauhaU (18W) 10 Ch. U. UJ-
< ^^ '

(2) .Vatioiml Pfor. BanK ^- ™

;:l Per Br,..nwen T. J -d Baggana^ I^

^ ^
^.^,^„^., , ,,„„„ ,..

rro. Eliz. 119.
. ^ ^^„_ «8. 8e* al«., »«./-« ^ "''"''

,c) Fordleys Case tloo^' »
*"""'•

(IfiOS) VeW. 76.



CHAPTER 11.

EXPUKSS (OXniTIO.VS.

TUK .ou,!iio„« ,„„.« fm,„ently ex,..e.sse,i i„ r„uU-,vU of
sue will now be roiisideipd.

It is n..f unoonnnon („ „,nk,. .!». pc-rfonu,..,,,. „i „ «alo
.ei.en,l..nt on .n ,u-. to be .lone by a IhinI jK-rson. Such .on-
itums nuist be c.„n,,.lie.l with before rights dependent on

then, .an H. enforced, nn.l if the thir.l jKutv refuse, even
nnrensonably. to perform the a.-t. this will not" .lispense with
Mich <()niphi>nre.

'

Thus in Iiro;,,fn, v. .y,n,,off („j, ,he seller s.dd a horse for
one jh.li.np .-ash. whieh was pai.l. an.l a further payment of
UOfl provHled the horse should trot eighteen miles within one
i"Mn. (he task to be performed within one month, and "

J X
" IH- the judge of the iH^rformame." It was held to be n.i

It'Tv" f ^TV "•*'"" ^"'^ '^'' •''^"^•«'>- "* the hor«e
'ha

-1^ N. refused to be j.resent at the trial, an.l Tindal, (' T
^^' that the defendant shonl.l have shown that the horse
"tted eighteen miles an h.u.r to the satisfa.tion of J \ •

"iMnal of the horse was a .-on.lition si,bsef,uent to the sale'

j

I'l

tlu.ietore it was a " .on.liti.m whi.d. the .lefen.lant should'ue shown to have been performe.l. or that the p.ntorman,.e
«.'^ prevchte.! by the fault of the op,,osite partv

-
So a s. t

„j
he agree.l that the pri,. of go„,|s eontra.ted

J

.ha 11,0 .letermmed by the valuation of a third pc-rson
"'. s-.l>,lHt has been considered in a j.revious Chapter (/»"' t ,. same ,,rin..ipl.. it has been held, iu ..ther contracts
;- .t.ons of this kin.l. that the party who claims must
'« h,. performance of the .ondition on whi.h his .laimV..;k .,.. that the opposite party prevented or waived Z

I.
'

"*:'. "" ='>^"-*"'"-"* to .1.. work whi.d. is to be

^

'

I t,„ acconlmg to the measurement of a named person
"- m.,s,.,,,,,ut by that person is a c.n.lition pr,..e.lent t..

"iven"!.^ Jh:';,.^;,[^ l!^^:i-.;J^
<^- ^- f = « '«• '^ SO-l. Jud^n.ent wa.

" • l"' et seqi).

Sale (lejK'ii

dent (in an net
to Ih' il(in« liy

third person.

lii'iitjden V.

Mitrridtl

(1S3B).

Viilimtii)n of

K'oods.

'I'Ik' inrty

wlio cliiims

must show
perfortiinnce

'f Limdition,

i
gis^
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Fraud in pro-

cuririK, or in

prcviiiting,

fulfilment of

conilition.

Shipuaii V.

BrcKidiiiHiil

(lH9i»l.

5&»
'9'

BalUrburit

(1H63).

I'KlirORMAXC K OF TIIK ( OM ltA« T. [mK. IV. I'l. I

the oltuni for payment («); un.l on an ajjieeniont to sell f;(..«|.

.>{ a certain (luality I" the satisfaction ot a third party, th,

satisfaction of that" person is similarly a condition {<l)\ <-ii ai,

insurance where the claim for payment was made to dciMiiu

on a certificate from the minister ot the parish, that th.

insured was of jfood character, and his claim for \o»» bon<i jil

.

it was held, that the insured could not recover without ili.-

certificate, even aon^'h the minister unreasimubly refused !>.

ffive it {>')\ and vnere building' work was to he paid foi on :i

certificate in writing by an architect that he approved tli,

work, no nM-overy could be had until the certificiM.- wa-

pivon (/).

But collusion between the person bound to piove pcrfmin-

ance of the condition ami the third j)erson is a fraud, and will

invalidate any certificate piven l)y the latter. Thus. In >7(7'-

»«y V. Uromluood (;)), the defendant a^'reed to buy a puii r>f

horses from the plaintiff provided they were i)assed a^ ionu.l

by the defendant's veterinary surf,'eon. The surf.'eon (crtitici

them to be sound, and the defendant thereu])(ni jiaid ;!ic

plaintiff by (dieque, which he afterwards stoi)i>ed on dis.dver-

in>? that the horses were unsound. The plaintiff sued (.11 the

che(|ne, and it was proved that he had ottered the siiipMiii ;i

sum of numey if the horses were soM, and that the ofY.i lia'l

been accepted. It was held by the Court of Ai)pciil tlnit tin

plaintiff could not recover on the cheque, as the certitic;ite ^u^

invalid, and conse.|uently also the contra<t which ^\^\m\M

upon it.

[n /infill hiirtf v. l>c (/(), where an employer -ollmW

with an ar<-hitect. upon whose certificate the buildcr'> rhw.:

for ])aynient de])ended, .so that the builder was prevented from

gettinjr the certificate, in an action by the builder tor iW

balance dtie, a decdaration setting forth that fa. i in lenn^

,,-, MilU V. Iia,,l>,, (IWiHi -1 H. & ('. -Vi: 'Vi \.. .1. Kx. l-'.t: ""<,'.:;,;'

ul) Crallon w'K'isteni Coimtif. lUj. Co. ilKoB) H Ex. H'.Kt; ',U H. -
flarke v Walsmi am:,- ;M \.. J. C P. 14rt (,-.Ttifi.-a(f ^vlon^rrllll^ "itliiiH.!

(^1 UorWfV V. 11 o-»/ ilTimt r. T. K. 720; :t H. H. :f2:i.

,/, .Vf,.r,„.; V. Hinnr <lH:i;i, '.) Hini-. nl-l: :W K. H. <i5:i
:

< hrh- v
1 •«

,lMi.5 IS CM. IN. S., -JTh: ,tl I.. J. C. 1>. US: 14t K, H. Mj- H'->f';

,,„;/,„. ,lH.i:t, U C. B. IN. S., .5.«: 3-2 L. -IC V^^^^ ^ ' « ^^
r„u„l,,,ar \. M(iil<'r '>i H'r,/Hiim((i (IHti.ii .\a I,. ,7. ( . W 12; 11- '>

HiV;iar./.v.wi V. Mah,„i ilHT'.ti 4 I,. H. Ir. 4Hr,.
, „ li.iil.

, ) , jH.).,)! 1 Q M. :«-,9: m I:. J. Q. H. *«». <• A. Awi lii- -Iki ;- ".V

to the biivcr to ivfiin.l tl.e Mino.il.t of tlie l.iil..'. as benif; III.' snii. "V ""'V'^;;

price of it..' «.x>.ls has he-n .uhaiue.l .0 the buyer; lloremln, v..

niMJOl 8;i I,. T. 41. C. A. H.it when- interest aii.l '•>'^\'''' '''',"•''"";
',

r.reipt l.v an i.^etit of a s.M-iet .omnussion .Ick-s not inv;ili.late .lie .""'"'

lioirlnnd \. ClKipmaii |
I'.HU

]
17 Tiiiiea 1- K. *".<>'.»

h) 2 H. * C. 42; :i2 I.. .1. Kx. 177; l.«:i H. H. 5H-2.

tmm
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«ufti<iciit to

KXI'HKSS <O.VUITIO.\8.
««3

uvt'i t'nni.i was held „,
Itiirons of the Kxclicinu

Sdin.'tinies u .ontract of sal
L'lHiils lo he supplied lieinj,'

nintaimihle l.y all fhf

«' is made foiiditional

|H>rf(iiiiiaii(e of th

|iiiity. who is, as if

"UP hand, it is leuso

pelled

approved h\ the I

III! tile

l)tiyer. Here the
»;.ond.tio,i is dependent upon'the will of

were judge in h
oue

SHl^^ il<'p«-||-

'li'nl on
appiiiviil of
III I VI' r.

"'i'»)Je that the buyer should

i^i own cause. On the

not lie com-
'•• IH'.v for what he did not l.onesfl. ..,.,...,„. „

'•"just that the seller, who n.av hav,

"iher, it may h
I'lniicd his part to fhe satisf,

y approve; on the

slioidd not I

•II of the parfi

1 <a.ses is to

-latfd hy Cockhurn, ('..J

'it it Court in siicl

iiiteiifi

'li'iiijfli, where the I

i> should 1)1

ii'iisoiialil

(

M' n'lnunerated. The ruh

ii'tioii of jiin- leasonahl
per-

f pers«)ii.

in Sf,i,lhai(l V. /.

ippliiahle was tl Ills

e,- (o: -T he dufA
iiMertain and ^rive effer t to th(

les as evideiK-ed l)v tl

igiia^re of the ..mtra.t will a.lmif of
|)iesunied that the partic

K' ajfieement : and

it.

Kulc slaU'iI

li.v Cockhurn.
<'..f., in Stail-

liniil \ . I.ee

(IH6.H).

''. .vet if fhe f(

"lilt is hound tojrive effect to tl

Jills are (dear and i

incanl only what

Miier h

m th

OH- far thev niav 1

'*" fuse III (|iiestioii, in

lem without
><• reasonable or not.

was

theinanii)ijruouH,

'toppiiiff to coji-

Ac( ordinjfly.

::'i''!:;"'--''--'™;;;:--.;i;^::''::"iimisonahle. improper, ami
iiii maid fii/r.s }WMlfr a leped,

'•iii'ricious was held insufficient,

"••'•k ' to the entire satisf

id tllie ((.ntracf hein^' to do th

Y'lT the (let I'lni

ix-tion • of the employer (/
Illation of this (juestion

""«|.ler whether the inferj.retat ion of f|... ..

••^'"Iiite one is not destrmtive of the ohje,.f ,|

i>h

"1 view (/)

In .1//,/

It IS very maleiial to

iipi'i-oval as an
parties have

ri'ir.

'»»>),' applied to h

V. /iel/lr/,/ (,;,), ,|,j. 1

'»itii-i|l(,|-d,
y the defendant to build h

I'l'iiiitift, a coachinake

iiini t

| hp ,|,

III

s'-npfion, .vent a dr:
'I'' then wrote that

winj; which was d

I'll a carriaffe of

II illlV

••very atfenficui would I

isa|»proved

Aiitlifirs V.

llrltiilil

(IH.57).

lei.

I'u'ticulars the -iefendant shoui.l fl

''nill>^ lllllv,

•'I
•> n. ,v

"liint then proceeded
ink

pa I hx

and
to fjive his III (It

projier.

II pneral
"" *'"" '"-^""'ptio'i that the plaintitf undler-

'•»• [IWoJ l„ cu,„. fa,-. (i7. c. a;
""''J^xtra,,.! v. Anne TI,o,na, S.fi.

i
'a
-re
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Civil law.

Sale Jepen-

lient on

other event

witbin buyer

control.

Siile de-

pendent on
happening
of event.

Duty to K've

notice,

(icneral rule

of law.

|.KUFOHMANrE OF TIIR rONTHA.T. [PK. IV. ."T I

, I, „ PTPcute it "in a manner whi.h should meo. !..«

Tpro al ^tth ..n the .-ore of workntan.hi,.. hut «... .
,.,

:rerv;nience and taste.- The defeudan reje,.te.l
•

"arriuK.. Wille«. J.. ««ked the jury whether th. j.a.....

InUded that the defendant might reject the earr.ape ,t ,...

St conformity with hi. ta^e. and -Aether the ......

were one a reasonable man ought to have ohjecte.l to. II-

jury found for the plaintiff. A rule wa. a terwar.l. n,..l,.

ibHolute f..r a nonnuit. on the ground that the fa.ts >.,nu.

"he plaintiff had taken the ri.k of satisfying the ta.n.l.on.

taste 'It the defen.iaut. and no h, fide, of the la-..- «,.•

'^r«/>./ V. Snnth in), it was held that a slipulati„.Mli...

the goods should iH. appr..ved hy the Iniyer s agent .lul no.

ueeeLrilv ex. lude the seller's liahtUty ..n an .x,.-

warranty -of qm.lity. And the .converse hods g.H.,1.
,

..onform'ity of the goods to warranty or .ond.t, in.^ n,.,

pro-e that the third party is satisfted (o)

^
In .outrac-ts of sale under the civil law the ^.nyer s .,M'- •

was interpreted to mean a reasonable approval. Umu.

veteribus magis in viri boni arbitrium id .ollatun. v,.l.-„ ,,..

'"r^;jlr principles, a .-ontract of ..le n.av .. ,..

c-onditi..nal ..n any ..ther a.t withm the buyer s ...,,,t. ..

for example, where he buys a horse, an.l agree. ,„ ^

•

additional pri.e if he races him and the horse w .>

would depen.l upon the ..onstruct.on of the <•>"-;

„ term should not Ik- implied that the buyer w.li 1.. ;'.!..

wilfullv to I.revent the occurrcn.e ot th.. event. /.
..

;:.^!;;g'..f thi h..rse. s^^

'"""'-

„ulv on the single evenf..f »he horse w.n...ng U,.

The conditl..n on which a sa.. depends may be th
1. ^

of sonte event, an.l then the c.uestton »-- ^ "', j,,
of the ..bligee t.. give noti.e that the event ha> ii..!'!'"

t ;eneralrt.le.^manwhobi.t.lshU..s.afu.,l.^J^^^^^^^^^^^

on the'happening .,f a particular event ';'-""
„,

. his Ju ,.eril. and to comply w.th h.s pr.m...

lUIUI I.. H. :i^ i.»l. Ap. I'.'.i.

,,uvi, 8 E\ (W.t :
'••! H- t*- ''- ,.

'

(0, Graflo.' V- K. '
,«'"'""."•'' '

"\\lXtc « th n^.n! U> .1h' f'^i"^ '

'

(I.) Diu' IK. 1. T- l''^" ""''' ""^ <'th.-«i»o wirn n^,

mil-.' • Cod. 4. .•» 15. .„ , ,, .,.,. ,. . . fi f!,,i;,
i( V. •'^'"'

aStVi) 7 H. * N. '•^3: •" ''• '• ^^
pronii^i' wii« alisolnte.



I HAi'. n.
] KXPHKSS rONDITlOXH.

Oflr

ivent hiipiM'iiH (r). Huf th
very iiiitme of the tiiiiiHiHtii.ii, the

Pie .IIP rases in which, from thf

»i th
l)!iitv bdiind on

IS «.rt is entitled to notice from the other of th

ii condition

t fxiini|>h>, if the oldipee I

le event

liv which he
tililijriir de|)ends.

hits reserved auy <i|ition to himself
• oiifrol the event on wlii'ch (he duty of
or if the event 1

ivii cojriiisance (.,). then he must

the

Thus, in //iiiilr v. //<

H- one |iectiliiirlv within h
give notice of the event.

Is

<th() iiiuj s(dd cert I

'.V"// ('). it Hi.s held, that the sell

iiiui'h Its he should sell foi i

III weys of liarlev, to 1

er, //.!«/,.

•• iiiiv othei
iMiiintimi an a.tion against the hnver hef(

!>e paid for at as

man, could not
illilTi

'",'/'";

rice at which he had sold" to oti
'.f 1

1

tliiit thi

'Miletinite, and at hii* own opt
will

•le giving him not ice

•ersons to whom the jdaintitf might sell

liers, the reason being

ifii' the particular iierson wl
"f tho I

liiiil hecn that the Im

were perfectly
ption. Jlut no notice is lu-cessary

lose action is mad
'iiigaiii IS named; as if in Hniile v. //,

e a condition

'".</>'!/ the bargain

"iil'l get for the liarley from .J. S

,Vfr would pay as much as (he selller

iM'vent is sufficiently m.tified by (he t

ill th

iliat

notice (d it.

("I: for the party iMmnd

•iil(» i> or will be made to .J. S., and

ornis of his contrai t

agrees to (ate

Ami the rule that
>|ici-itic

lllillTv
i

III' I

IK) notice is necessary applies where
ii' t is to be done even by tli

particular person (.r).

.'/>'• y. Wahefiihl (,/)

wiuihted to appear at anv't

lie oblige*' himself as, to

where the defendant had

"tti'o uy iiffi.pf.. f,„. f|,p

line or times thereafter, at

'lif hills

i<ke(l

"f mortality, and

insurance of liy,.s with
an

lin London or

I'l/M' V.

IStOi.

ii'S|.cc(in,f his age. etc

'•swer such (|uestioi,s as might be
. m order to enable (he plaintitt

'«'
\";; Al.. Vol. XVI. al 5, X,

["r.„t,.,l.
' " «*'/"''' tioiM wliicl, il„. .I.Ktn,,.. ,„ Hir fext is ,.|ii,.|l.v

''^";"(n'''l;.^i;;,.^"'-
^'^ -"'• ''"li'i"" A. ,1. ,,1. 15: /.„„.„. V. „„,,„,,

'•
< •

I .•)4 (.staf,,t,,rv ,.hl,K,.fimi drpend,.,,! on i,„,,l„.,l
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Sale of u>«*
" to iirrisc

1
«S5

Stffkiii

//(lire* V

IMHt .

/<(,V V.

'I'iuTHtiin

fKUroHMANC K OK TIIK « ONTRArT. [BK. IV. IT I

,., i„K„n. hiH life. «n.l "ouhl not ofUnranh do '"<?/'"""

nr^jnd,,,- the ,n.u,r,i,„e, tli.« .Itxlaration alloffiMl that the

.lef..ii.l«nt .li.l. in jmrt p^i tniniaixe ..f hi. .ov.nai.t. api-ni ...

a .....tai.i iuxuiamo ntti. e. a.ul that th.- l.iainl.H .UMU.-I -
.

.lof.-n.lanfH life, an.l that thr poli.y . ....taiiu'.! a i.n.v.M. U

whirh it wa. to b...ome voi.l it th.- .L.tViwiant went hvyn.\ tl,.

limit. ..t Kuro,H-. Jhra-h. that th.' .lef.Mulant went Ihv,,,,.:

the limits of Kurop... to wil. to Cana.la. Spe.u.l .Irnni.m.

for want of averment, that the phiinlitY ha.l Rtven nnt„. n

the .lefen.lant. that he had .tte.te.i an insurance on tl,r .it.

„f the .h-fen.lant. an.l that the p..li.y .ontame.l the |..ov,...

alle^.e.l !.. the .U-.-laration. l/rhl, that the .l.'.laratu.i, «...

Im.l on the jjroun.ls taken hy the .lefen.lant.

\ hot .infre.inent ..nitra.t anutng mei.hants is a s I

>f„„.ls -t.. arrive" (:). It is n..t always .-asy I.. .I..t..rmi!,.

whether the lanK"ai.'e use.l in s.nh .uses implies a .
..iHiit!..ii

„r m.t. ..r what th. r.-ai .•on.liti.m is. The earlier .
nM> «.m^

at Nisi I'rius. hut in n...re ri..'.'nt times thes.. ..,ntni.i<

multiplie.l.

Sii.h cases may fall within wH-tion o C-

when the ho.hIs have n.)t lieen .i.-.iniied !••

time .>f the ..ml'-ut.

Ill Ho,f<l V. Siffkin {!>), the sale was of
'

less. ..f Hi>,'a Rhine hemp ..n arriv:il per Fnnny ,n.l .\lm:r.,

et. an.l the vessel arriveil. hut without the heini. //-';

that the sale was .•on.liti..nal ..n the arrival, not ot lli.' v'*>--

hut of th.- h..m|. an.l the .seller was nol liable for n..t, .l- m.i^

An.1 the same .•..u.lusion was a.lopte.l hy the (•..ni^i m I""'

V /• >nhh- (<•). where the sale was thus express.-.i ;
I hi'*;;

,his ...iv sol.l tor an.l l.v y..ar ..r.ler on arrival m t....s. •"

III
/<//.• v. rhovnion {<!), the .•.mtra.t was t-.r ••JH)...k-

Krst sort yellow .an.ll.- tall.iw. at (IHs. per .wl. ..n .tTiv.l: ,1

i, shoul.rn..t arrive on ..r h..f..re the :JIst ..f De-.tal..'. „|^^

,he baifrain t., he v.,id : t., he takoti fr.m. the K...>r ^ I^'"

vale et-.. ex C.thnuu, Errrs^ Th.- vessel, wti. th.- -.H""

,.n h.',ar.l. was wr.vk...! ..if Montrose, hut th.- ^M.'at.r pati

-

,he tallow was save.l. an.l mij,'ht have iK-en tn.wa-.ln

L.m.lon hy the :51st ..f D.-.-ember. hut was no, -"-"';

an.] was s„l.l at Leith. Um\ Kllenh.,ro«Kl. M'l '•'•"

. the Cod.. .1

•.he seller iii tlif

Vi Ions, iiioic ..I

U) .\3 to till) meaning of "'« «""!
,^/J'^'''

,,omery v. MuUlkton (1h62) 13 Ir. C T.. R. 173.

,a) Ante, 147.

,6) iC-Mup.-.m; UK. H. 721.

.c) 2Ca.np. 327. n.: U K. R. 722, n.

Id) 3 Camp. 274; K! R. R- 799.

Ill 3
...r .».

"



I flAIV KX»'HK«S (O.MIITIONS.
(Mt7

ipiitiuct wuH ('oixiitiouul (III tin

til)'K' iirilniitfii t'tiiiiNe (it

'uirivulof thetulldw in L,„„l
navijfutioii, ainl (hut Jhe m>II

oil

»'i wag
<l(iii; at

a i('(|ucst and nftVi <,f ii„|,.„iMitv liv

.1 I ,, , .
" ' * '""l l(lf M'll

";;'
''""".J. aft... ,|,e Hli.,,wr..(.k. t.i f„,wu.,l i. |„ L„n,l

ill fveiitd, nut witliiiii)

'lie ImiviT.

Ill Lt'ratl V. Hamilhn, (e) tJi

I<1 \ou ."»() tdiis of palni (til, t

» confiii. I wa«, •• We Iiav»'
II a

•e lit iii»ii-ai rival, iii tl(IC VI'NNC

iiivc |K'i .Mitiisfi,l,l, ,.|f. In

Iclivciv of foitner (•(•ntiucts, tl..

Duriii,; the Vd.vHjye a jmit nf the , a

not hi viiij;' HO niiK'h in after

l.:Ulltl X,

/f'fiHlltitn

ll-<;IHl.

iiM Kintniit to li void.

«K" "* the .Udii.iprlU
'nHl..|.|.e.l hv an a^ent of the nellers into ai.otho,

'is l»ut withiint iheir knowledge, and the oil
y on l/,at vesHel. The Mausfi,!,! ul

was

Vessels.

Mllilli residue. Tl
oil in the Mansfiil,! ^a„ll th,.

Iiii.vei's riffht to claim the del
'ffiiiiKilive to lie ijuite dear

w (|UeNtion was whether tl

of their

arrived
NO arrived safely with

le arrival of
a ((inditioii |iie<-edent to th

iverv, ami the Court held th

ill .\l,,ri,„ V. Prifor if), ih,. sail
lK>arii tlic /'/i on arrival in (Jreat H

of •• all the oil

h^n,., l.y sellers on a wharf in (}reat Ihitain to be i
l'> the Imi

i

I lie .-(((til

.vers with all conv
I ilav oif .In

ciiient M|iee(l, Init not

on
iritain ; lo he

IM'oiiited

- \lfntin \

.

(o ex(
ne next, etr." The ves«el did n„t

il

'illtlif Ith of July, and tl

•""1 Med for hrea.h of .(mliact. //i./,7."l"ha," U

arrive

if .1

I'ui.haser refused to take the oil,

II rival h
line was a (•(mditioii jirecedent to the sale, anil;""t a winiiinty liy the sellers of ....

'"'"oil had not arrived liv tlieii!
'11 aiicpt i(.

In J.,!,,,.,.,, \. \l,„,h,n,dd (y). ,he sal

arrival at that date, liiit th

the I

lit

luyer was not liound

nitrate ot sod a
' 'o arrive ex Danid (imnl.

e was of lltd 1 oils (if

i th
'~'''.'''':!'' ='« >"<'t, • Should the a^,.,,7 l,e 1,^ tl

lie vuiil

|""'i ill an ail

IfXIUPssli

Itl

Th

ion liv the I

ere was a

lis rontract

tuitH.\n)l V.

Miiiilimnlil

<• v,-ssv.l ariived without any nitrate of soda.

to arrii

mver it w IS i-oiiii'm led tl

I"- 'u.Mii.inuiduni. showed tl:

when coi

I'V tlif

llVCI il if ,1

'"";>• that tiie soda should arri

il'led with the stipulat
e nieaniiiff to be an undertak

liat the

ion in

(ic re.

ve, and that he would

»fle of

lat is t

a> on 1

'pn'ioii that the

.7 arrive.l .safely. Hut all the Jud^r

" ''i.v, if the vessel

re was a double coiidit

III 111 ri

arrived, ninl if on

ion luecedent.

ariivi tl le soda

I

I

t''''''^'-''l^sl.n''1!;,.^!:,,Jtr,'!- *^ ^^'^^\>>" W„n,. v. I'orah 11)071 12
p-

<i)i.tr,ut uas imitually al.an.f ,| „„ ,hi. 1,,,^ „f tl,;^

'•'' Hv. ,V M l,u;. ,17 i> ,. .....

I-'vi*
^';.""'' ^' « »<• 7<i;t.

'!" 'J M. A w ''**' 1-' I.. .1. r-x. .).); (io H. K. n;w.
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Hinrinnii v.

fortlaqf

l-KHKOHMANCK OK tllK COXTH.UT. [BK. I V. n

OorriimeM \

Peiriii

?

V. F..rn..„r (/o. a.M-i.l..l Kv tl,. Supm,... ( nnrt of th.
•

State. in that .uh.. tin- l-iaiMiff. Innl ..K-" •", ^'.
""''

aXn an . 2.r»<M» tons of Iloilo .UKu. tron. the Ph.l,,.|.n.

' toW bin -i •.-• '—'•M' '•'"'I'"- "f ''"'"'; "" '"""

... ale.-
'

i.e .lu, n.o.l hn.u.l.t l.HtH. tn... .he n-n..„„„

iKMuniuK Wen tran.hi,.,.ea a. MernuHla .....M e .-
-^^^^^

HP,, The Trn,„h„l aWo urr.ve.l w.th the .<M» t...... t.n, n

Lvern refase.! Loth ..o..Hi^n.neHl. a. not h..v,n^ aniv.-l .

Zl:.n,r..sofI,..l.,.. //,.M. that the n.en.a.. of I,.. ,.:.

the /hip wu. in .onneHion wi,h the -Av'"-/ -a.K ..

,.ur. an. that thewora--amva|--mu.. reer....la..a>

only. An.l the th.ee ,..e,.e.liaK '.... we... .l..tn.,u.l

thin jrroiuul. ... 11-11 1 1

U(i..rn.sr„ V. /V,.., (M. the sah> w.. ot l.'>U-

»ran,bier «".• »« />«.-«V ^^on. Singapore, an. .-xpeH. I

Hpe.i«e.l n«n.l.e. ..i pa.kaj^e.. but the . onteutH were t.. 4

It e aKree.l number .,f l.al.s, the h.tter wur.l n...n.

ho .ra.le a r.m^n..>^<\ pa.kage ... .wo h«n.l.e.lw...gl. 1

;:; . ... ,n. b,„'nl a ..uautity .a ,...nbu.r .•..u..^^^^^

,..Hie.. su.H.ien.
...u..l<eu,.,lu.wh..e.,uan >>

,l.,i.,itt-. wh.. h«.l b..u,h. the ......1. "'-7;!, ;
he first, .n. a .arrant, ,hat there were I... b

. , «

on the passage; .he se.on.l ...unt, ..n the the.uy .!..>. -

Twas a .l..ubl.- .-.m.li.i.u. pre.-.lent "'"•
".".T J

,...ivean.l,hat.ha,.puu.titysh.unai..u.b..a,
..-

;

ha.l Wn fult,llea. ul.h..uph p.rt "7^'«' ^-''""'^
,

'' ;^

,Ki..a per.,ns. The (ourt h.-l.!. ..n the h.st .oun .

,.„„,,,:, ,,,i„,y ...u.taiue.l an ab...lu.e -"•-;•,;•,:
^ that the g.....ls w,>re on the passaf,..>, au.i .here ....' .1,

u.

f.,X pltin.ifV n.ust stau.l. On the --;;';.;
whi.h a . e..isi..n ha.l be<-..me uune.essary .he (

n,

ylrhrl V. Srott (/). .lis. iufjuisb.-.l . f.'Un h- -<< -

;,.„ in.hat.aseapar.ysoia..il.>xpe....-
..•-'

;;

!^;;:h.li.larrneJ.,thehaasupp..seatwoua...,H.^^^^^

,., hin. whereas it .urnea out .hat 1. ha.l been .,,1

'"'' 2! ...a Inasmu.a, as he ha.l intena.vl .u.h

noiue '"!''

,.„^: J;.;<(K7:!;,:^^Hc•^.;«.:^^.^.»•'•l-

MMMMHi



>I(U'. II. KXI'MKils <OM»lllo.<«N.

•Ki.l.-.l III M>ll )Ih- very oil wliii I.

Ill iiilil II fiiiiliIK'I iiiliililinii. vi/., t||„l ill

lll'l |>IOV.- IM In> Ium. II v.Tv .1

(fill II

I

*• on iiiiiviij

iuil Wlll-ll II llltll i-Uh IIII"

ittVii'iii iliiiiff fii.iii Hii \ I

ilii'ii .iiiiviil, iiiiil tlicv ,1 „

M Hj^'lifi. fflMMlM I (llltillffcllt ([III

imliliir (foiHiN, with wliiili I

mrivp, thf imiviil „t ,,i|

iix liiiii with I lie <,i

iriived (//J).

II' Ill'VIT lllt.Tlcl I,, .|,.,il (/l

nil' I iiii«c(|iii>iii*>r> 11^ it III

lier

Hhull

IIWll (JlMllU Jiiiil

III I fnii'i/r \ Wit,
till' (iiUfo of 4(MI toi

rlirr

<>i („), 1

1

Ik- <oiiiiiiit wiu for lli

iiinnit, nioif or it

Ki HiiliNJi vpKHel .1/

i raid II yrirrii.Uf r/rr,

\

I II mi.

i^KMiMii'. iir Ms. for Laioiijr, tin. Im

"t Mn. «)<!. |H.,- cwt. for

«i (jUiility not to exoevil
''» tm.H or ,,]„. „, ,1... option of biiveiH to n-jeit lui
I'll'. Hv fill" iituii.lw...^ :• *i .1 . .,H.v the |»li.|iilin>rs it iipiM-iiml thai th
witliiMii iiiiv Ar
lit I

V eXCHHH,

i«' vi'HNc) iinivt'd

iilKill

'iKiin Apchmisk. li,,. ut nil, l.ut with L'Ho

•iieil

<ll ti

m ii<'«'. illlii l.">ii loiiK lit l.atoori
toiH

iiiiii-ilfiivcry of thif<

ii'f. TIh' buy•ei

liiit III!' conti'iict dill not

i>r<». 1 1 uim hold liy the Court
•••mtaui a waiiaiitv lluil any

l'-""'"li'i li.-e should W ,„it on l,oaid. hut thV sal
'iiiiilitiiiiiiil on .such a cai'jfo

sale wiis

tliii) I III- I

iirrivi'i Iht

•* was (leNciibed beiiiff i*hi|)jied;

Iff cuijfii that
•iiyei was noti i-nlitled to the int

'"ine no Latoorie li.e had lieen sohl ; „„d (,•{)
'i'"i(fh with Home hesitation („\, that the b

I

'" the Liiriinjr | i,.e, [

. L

ii'<'inpliii,.d I he sale of a whoi

iMTaiise the .(mtiacl w
nyer had no lifjh*

ax entire;

;in

\ «hif

iMl)f ill I' WllN to I[I lie

le ciirgo of XecreuHic ri<e: the

I

«

liici

I'lllltl;

••ouKl

I

li Wiis .le.si ribed as onj. of X
l''f I'oiiJd not have .-oniiMdled the b

II mere Miibsidiaiy portion of th»

ecu
irffii

piiM correHponded with the d

nme rice (/>); that the
luyer to take a caipo of

th<I "'"' """ '"e iiescription in th
l.nt he could not Im. bound to deliver what h

""" liavc .ompelled the buyer to tak
" >"/<'///./ \'. Umihhni (7 1, the salle was •• of the followinjf

i»n S, ,L
^'"'"''"." ^' '">'''"/i«"» ilNKil « Tauut. 55fi.

jv..-
..|,.„,,„, ,„ :,,;,,;'*^' - '""'l> •" ": 11 R. R. >m. «l,..r,. tl„. ...,ntrac-i

"""'•f^-'.^^M..^:, '},;, -^ '• ' ''^- •"*'= !'•« "' R- ^'i- S.'.' Sii.,„d ^

ji'"hm>iil;;::'';i!,.|;;;; :^::;:;:;;,|;;'—
"- -->< ".. «r,.u„.i, ,u,... a, ,„ii.i ,.„.,

:"'''"m^^in\!t.s:'v;!' rf
"';' '^'"''^ "" ' -•- "< - ^*^ '"- n- i i..v

vm

aiiiv.'d. and the t'ourt could

"K

sale ot I

IM, imniihil th, ,,n,ir l„ .'fii,n„;i /,„ ">*•
... I • ' ' I IMM

'mil ill \

.

I Him
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Wiiniiiiiv liy

Sellor.

Simonil V.

{1H57I

HaU V.

(185HK

Siiiilti V.

{IS69).

rKUFOKMAN( E OF THK CONTRAt T. L"''
'^^ ''

'

f Ar-u-.n rice per Sfvern, • • •
"'"'• "" ''t"'

"'"'
"

NeLn.io ri.e. tho pru-c of wh.h is tc l>e l^-
1

.^_^^^._^^

;!. •, fnir iiUtwuiue for Ltuong oi .m>

r;::HH:r^.fn<.e(ifany,:.utt.esel.^

with h.s njvo...e. or. Ihe j
^ ^^ .^^^^.^^^ ^^__^^,.

^

Akyab. and .onsisto.l ot >«'"^^"' ^

.lofendanl to ship..

This was hel.l to b. .jrarnn.ty by '^^ ^"^ ;" ,,,.,,, ,i^|„

,.f f.ir -iverace Ne<rensie rico, ami no ^''^

,„.'..,' t.. -" '; •;'
j;;-t;Lt^:;'r:;:'. .t

|„,lia lall,,.. ... W ,«... to, ""';"»„„„,,„,„ ,„„,

|,|,u„tlK .... «ff .""..1 "/ ' '" " " ' '
'

' ^„ ,,„,,„„ ,„»
'

J I'/ ..'.. fliPii alleirea to Ih' on ri*
'

(n. .'^

fount,.. "//''.'/"; r;; 'X salo was by sanu-l-. .lu.t -i.

,.,l,utta to Lon.ion .
that tho

^,^^' ,,,.t,,„|,u.t nt,,..!

V..SS01 ha.l arrive,!. et<.. et,., ami »^ ^'^^
,

,,,.,,„

t.. aelivor. Plea that ^^^^^];^J^X:Z' D.n-.
arrived by /''« < """" / •' ,, . \va> .m-

„„, ,h.. .-..ntmrl ... be vn.l. rh. «.

^^^,^^^ J,

„.,,„ ,i,e ,,.„.»,( w... ."'*'"
'f^ ".t; , : , ... *

/'m-Hrsor on account ot tho seller..

,
,

• «hi.h wa- ....properly inBort.-il l.-tor, '
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iintiiicf, but without the noil.

a.i .Icstroyed the ^.reater j.„rt of the

rs' knowledge, an oaithiiuake

nf the

Aft

vpssel had boon
(erwaids tiie Valparaiso

"Utnii t and not knowinj? it

"itnttp; and the fhaitt
fanrell,.,! b.v the Valj.an.iso hous.

<«iiTt'.spon(h'nts, lu-ariiip of tht
up Its jnecisf teinis. dctorniiiiP<|

it her •arffo of (iOO tons, and
niter of the same /'

measure of preeaution to bu
obtained an as8i>nnieiit of tlie eh
trom another house, an.i on the ^Jrd of De.en.ber th
•arpo was shippe.l to the defendants, who j,, .1

"to arrive " to other parties. On th

is second

iinuiirv sold i)

e arr
May the plaintiffs claiined it, and .... ,,.
ihf defendants l)rouffht their a.tion! h
iimtiact referred t

val of the carpc
on refusal of d,.]

) in

verv 1>v

rp» •• ce/ierted to arrive per /

was held that thr

•" " particular voyage, and that the .lestruetion of that
"•a« provided for by the .ontnut , the stii.ulatio
'ntract in such event should -be void." It w

rt'iiirsof

was cargo

I>ulatioi) that th

iiincideiu-e that th

I'renirs,,,-, and there would I

laiiilitfs' demand, if if had

le second cargo bought had ,,.n.e

liave been

o* a mere

oil the
no pretext for the

laiiip.

'<«ine on a vessel of a different

In.!/;

iroatsk

III' Strii, Co. V. liohct.

llllU.

IIS of specified (pialitv

oti {II), tliere wa.'.
• oiitract for fUsu-inC,

Th good!s were "to he shiinicl

•'xpected to arrive from * /'"iM-'/snn

^earner or steamers to Xew Y(,rk. <„
''<' liwi.led by selling brokers, and' th

/'/x'l/ immediately bv
iiny (|uestiou of quality to

1 1901}

'as also added bv lette
•irrived and

! " no arrival, no .sab

iPir decision to be hniil.

I
'X

,c

•ere decided by the brok
''•ordance with the contr.ict, and the I

The goods
eis not to l)e

I" an action for non-del
uiver rejected them.

"(irdIs "('.xpected to arri

ivery, the sellers contc-nded that th

ll'iotected them if

ve anc

ii'v the (',

no goods of contract ciual

no arrival, no salt

"•t of Appeals of the State of .\

fuality arrived, //chl.

I'wds in (piestion referred
»»»l'"rtatio„. There were lu. d

to the risks t.f

ew York, that tht

'.rdIs we
bt

iivigation or

re intended to make the cont

cases in which such

arrival of poods of eont
ract contingent on thf

l>''ye that effect when th

• act quality, but the words could not

"•ythat the good,, had been shipped
^^ an express engagement to shii).

lore was an express warranty by thf
or (as in the present

In fh

II the

ver|)(

rT" ':/'"''''> ^ Co. U), the defend
plain <iff "about four tcms of he

lints agreed to Hn nii'lt

iH't cash against invoice, and subiect

matine crystals ex •'"'''"'''

to safi-
llBHii

(») (IWl) lf,7 N. Y 101
-' 1«1«]2K. B. 390:fl5I,..T. K. B. 1703.
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BtBult of the

ileciKionK in

«ite» " to

arrive
. "

'

rommenial (ouvl. that the word
^^ ^ ^^j^,. ,,

event provicled apainst was the
"''"-"'\^''\V I, '

,h<'... w,-

Iheir aestinatiot. aff.r shipment; -o.^n.K > -^ -,^_,

''f The eontraet may. however, .hew that .1. «oJ

.. arrival "r-' to arrive" are nsed only tn .onneH.on .

;s^ti:Jt;i^.Anat...that;t.,..^.^^^^^

or
" on shipment per ship A. on arrival, o.

import sueh a sinple contlition {:).
_^ _

, ,

I Where the langnape asserts the ff"'"'^ •'".,,„, ,.,„
, 1 " 117H Iviles now on iiassace. .mn fil"

the vessel named, as
^l'' ^ ;;'7;^,,.i ./,i^,. i„.,,o... -

to arrive per ship A., <.i otliei le
^ ^^^^^

ixnports an engagement to ship the f?"« ' -'\
„,„

,hat the goods are on board, ^ .
' ' ™7,,;/ ,„ [,,, ,

respei-tively, and a si„;,U- r.nnhUon ,>r,u,U,l.

arrival of the rcwW. , ,, ,. i

4 The condition p.e.-edent that the good >
>1. I

,Ue ves el will not be fulfilled by the arrival -t go-
^
-

tie description of those sol.l, but not ^^^--^-f^'^^,,,j

.nd with whi.h he .lid m.t atte.t to deal; »"
,, ,,

iition will be fulfilWiMhe goods whn...^^^;^^^^^^^

same whi.h the seller mtended ". ^'^";
' '

.xpe.-tation that they wonld be .ons.gnod
1

^^ ^

L Where the sale describes the expe.te.l -'V
.^

partievilardescription,
as••4(M)tonsAra.an^......

,,, ,vr P.rW... H.. .n .M...
.M/W.iaH..,OM^NV,-'--
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an.I the rargo turns out on arrival to be rice of •. ,i;» , .

Tho rotten to be takenTl/L '"'" ''''' ""'*''*^'^ =

.'f t.ro .nd draft „n . .{
'"'""^^ ^ustonuuy allowance

arehou«e at quay weights and free of expense, or to ,arl

urp.,.e be.ng probably to save warehouse charge! is b; theM. regulahons in Liverpool goods must be Amoved from-hequay withm twenty-four hours, in default w^eJeof thevare warehoused by the dock authorities
^

In determining whether stipulations as to the ttmP nf

Mutender!LT?-^
"'"''" ^'^^* ^^^ P^ti*'^ really

iW and the r "^T''
"'^ ' '"^ -nsideration of the

c«.2 ,t- f-

"^^"°>«^«'»<'««. to be of the, essence of the

I
e 't (r" " "^"' *° '' ""^ ^^ ^^^d -edition

673

" The goods
to be taken
from the
quay."

Neill V.

Whitirorth

11865).

Stipulations
as to time.

s.

|f P m-. 35 l: fc P *^' ^ ^- •'• ^- P- 1«S! "ff- '" Ex. Ch. L. R. 1

F'fethat: Rtipulatiors in mnfrlv/ ^J' .^""^ Ju-licature Act, 1873, pro-
>' More ,l,e p.«,inK of ti^ Ac Tave ^.n^i:'"" 7 "'^-^-'^e

•

which Jnid
P the .„ence of such cont acts in a court nf

>"* 1° ^ °' '" '"'^'- •^^"me

f^
"me construction and effc, as Zv 5. T .^' "^f '^^'^'' '" »" «»"rt8

P"'^*-. s. 2.5. sub-s 7 Bn!,? «r .? y?"''' ''"^'" heretofore received in

|f»
th,. rule\:f"equi V which nro';^de fh 't^''

""'' '\"°' *" '''"-'''^ *° " ^'l-
«"

F!«« a cmtrarv intontwn „n^Tr. .
** '° " '^''"*"'^' f""" "'e sale of land,

T"'''*»n. T.i inn V ,K
"PF*"". *"i'e 's not presumed to be an essentin

t^'n.a.ol;;,,,?!'-' ;^'V:tn'"rTTp^
oonti^ac.s would b: •"da^

t «' 'h^ eonfracfmav^ :.".d^t'i,:.";::-,t'^^
"

t"' "''""'
f' "' '''^

p-^r=l:,- ;^,„^ f, performance hviy/r.tl^
exprre, notice pr.jn.iui^/ for a

t"^' '""'<"""« i" ...ercant le' c«^tr«cf! ^"TF^^^
governing the implication o

B.S.

4.'{
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Code, s. 10.

Time of

payment.

Martiiuinlc

V. Smith
(1841).

I

Wonlff 1

Home,
(1877).

Seller to pive

notice in sales

" to arrive."

PF.RFOBM.AN-( K OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. IV. PI
'

Adapting these principles, the Code provides that:

...0._(1.) Unle. a ^^-ent in^ntion ^V^^^UTLX:"^^^
the contract (./), ''tU'ulat>''"\»%*''2VhetheV any other stipuUtwn

„f the contract. , ... g^ns ;«ii"i" /<"'*' eakn.la;

••
(2.) In a contract of sale month {dd) mean

/

month."
i , 1 .

.• w / 1 -W supcific stacks ot oats Inu

,>„ Tnlv Ki but tendered the pn< e Hiim"»
pay on .lul\ i".

„,aK- sold the outs to anothei j.^vi,

Smith, however, suhsc.pientlv m.1. *»'^ '^^
, j,j,,, ,i„,

dii:s ::tl^:^'J^^^^ -
t„^,.^ and Ite^ liable^ nttro^^^^^^^^

.j^l:fonh/:ndiuio..aew^

.e cleared .ithtn J^^ '^^
J:,^^,;:^;!

,,. ,..., t.o .,.

should .0 resold - I
;'

^ ^,^ ,^^1^,,,,.! t.. ,„..,l,n ,«..

^:^;"
1 ;rU ; ^1-'^- ^aUe for non-doliverv pn.p

r;.:r:fthc.oodsnothein.acot.^n..^

I„ ,,,es of goods "to "'•"^;^'/ViVr une .d the Anr'

that the seller shall give "« "'^
;;^,,^\^"/ T,. „„,. uJu-

whicdi the goods are expe.ted as so<.n as

,he ordinary --"u.,. Uw rnlo U,^ -^nth n.^
sJ,-«'" v. ^'-^I^'

t« rnton.l-.l : Br„«.r v. f'oou^'OOi} Ch^^
•

^ ^_^ ^,^^,„„^ ,., l^.|_

the Bills of Exchan.'C^Act t^«2 «. U
^(^4 ^.^ ^^^^.,,^, „,

.. ,„™,„. ^ ^ *

Interpretation Act. lrtR«, ^^•'- '^''^

,

Blackbuin in Mer.ey Steel Co. v. Na^/or .1884, « A. C

^^

^

^-
'^.f^: R. . Q. B. U,B55: 4^1. ^ %^,^^,J^7'^!::l{ o.^;

Pflune it <-'" ll»^'> •*"' '^".
_ /icQoi u Times L. K- ••'^'

•
' '

r
,','

of sheep
• on .^r before n date).
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1815;

Cliaif

"1854).

.le s on on the c emurror U, the al„ne o%,t there wan •,

I
' .

..nd that, hy the usage of that market, such

N". lo (W"^' ;- -l"'-J-t to „oti..e to hi. prinoi,al.

•hamb r h, ,ht r
'"*""• '" "^" "^ *J"' Exchequer

it,„na.r
''' "'"' *'"^ ^-''^ '' .on.plian.o with the ..o.uli-

PlpH, the time nf .1; M ^'""'' "'"'" ''«" "" *i"'i"»

ff the \Zu7n "^."'"I'^'^^i^fornunp part of the .le..rii,tH.n "''- ''"-•

1 "'"'. of the ex,.re8.,on.s " to Le shipped -
or "

shi,>-

•I-.'. "l- t-lT%^-^" ;" '^««'f'- V. Sola (1879) 4 C P D a'^q at Qii;

I;-
'

.. •-*;^ivJ';:.r::;^';:^,r.
^/:;:i.;;; '^%-? ^--.^nri -l.^:

f"
^'^"iiiirilt \, Ihngham (liHJo) 18:2 N v

' ''" * Camp. :)29

675

li

.«>'i:apj!.'':'
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AUxandtr v.

Vandertee

1
g

PRRyOHMANCF. OF THE CONTRACT. [BK. IV. PT. I.

„.ent" within a ceriaiu time. They may be .•.,n«tru..,l ,o

,„ean cither that the Rc.ods «hall be pluee.l on boa .!>!..,.

.lurinp the time spcHiiied. ..r that the shipment sha:l 1.

..ompleted before that time expire.. The former has ,„..

l«.en ,ie.ided bv the highest authority to be the „a„.n,l

meaninp of the words, in the absence of any trade usap-.

In Ah.r.,uhr v. Vauderzee (m). the defemhnt 1..!

contra.-ted for the purchase ,.f 1().«KM) quarters ot Dannl...,

maiJ; for shipment' ,« J.ne a,ul [.r] Jul,, 1869 (oh >..vK

seller's option. Two eargoes of maize were tendered .. e

defendant, the bills of lading being dated respectively th.

4th and 6th of June. The h.a.ling of the two c-argoes W,a>,

on the 12th and Kith of May, and was completed on
. ,. 4,!.

and 6th of June, rather more than half of ea.h .argo h....,

been shipped in May. There was evidence that gran, sh,,,,

in May was more likely to damage by heating than ,nan

shipped in June, but it doe« not apiK-ar from the re,,n„ ,
u.

any evidence of usage to affe.-t the ordinary meaning .i tW

words was tendered («). The defendant rejected the .a,,...

At the trial it was left to the jury to say whether the ...,..*.

in question were " June shipments - in the ordinary l....n,e>.

senL of the term, and they found that they were. .n. e

majority of the Court of Exchequer Chamber held ath.nin?

The decilion of the Court of Common Pleas, that he ,nes,.on

was rightly left to the jury, and that their veid-t. hei..to^

disposed ^f the case. In the Exchequer than Ikk e

majority of the Court («) were of opinion that t e .

•' June and [or] July shipment " were ambiguous, and m-Kln

mean either that the shipment was to be completed in ...ej.

those months, c that the -'^^^^
^^^"^'f'fX'^^Z^X

put on board within those months, and that it wa.
, ^

eft to the jury to decide. Kelly, C.B., on the othe. h.u>'l.

hought that, i'n the absence of any suggestion of a tee ujcal

meaning, the construction of the words was for tl.e H^.

Ind that their natural meaning was that the ..aig....s si. 1

be put on board in June oi- July, not partly m M

..articularly upon the evidence as to the heating "t •' > .

Shipment 'But he declined to differ frcm. th<- re. of .W

'"Tint the authority of this case i.« shaken by the late, A.^^

(0) Martin, B., Blackburn, Mellor, and Lush, JJ.
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of ,1 e House of Lnn « m fi.nre. v. S/,n.ul (/.,. The eo»tra,.t H^, v.
w;.> fo • tlu. sale „1 (,()() ,„„, „f • Ma.lras ri.e to Im. «hi,.m.,I y'""^
af la.n,« or ,oast during the „„.nth. of Mar,.h an.l [or]

"'
Apr.l. I8<4. per U.j.,, „f ror,.n.." iW far the h^r^er ,,or io,
"i the rue was ,.„, „„ boar.l in Fehruary. an.l bill, of lading
or various portions were ^iven upon the a.Jrd 24th and

.' t and the .rd of March, but all eLept a verv smdl '.r

'
"f tl..- l>ar.e shipped under this Ia«t bill of lading aL ZiK>en p.. on board in February. In an action for r'efusin. oa-'ept the nee, the defence was that it ha.l not been shi.MHHlurin, the months of March and [or] April. There waV noevHlence tendered on behalf of the plaintiffs to show that the
«or, Is

,,
be shippe.1 during the months of March an.l [or]

i h f V ""•' *'" ''''*--''""'^ -'lied evidence to
I'me that the words were understood in the trad<. in theirnrdumry meaning. It was held that the natural meaning of
the .tjjmlation as to shipment was that t/,e whole of the rice
.
oul be put on board .luriu., the months mentioned; and
at, .he absence of any trade usage to afte.t the meaning

of the «ords. It was for the Court to construe the contrac-t

lWc?vT' Y" '""\ ^"'^ "'"''^'^"'•" ''•^*-P"i«ted Opinion of^lcrnn,Ur^ I nnderzec on the ground that there the shipment ^-^"l C-m..

1
of the month of May. and had In^en pro<.eeded with

«|.u....,/y ,vith reasonable despat.d. an.l i!. the or.iinarv
«

.

''<>t the shipment having b.^en completed in .Jun.:
I'l'ouph c,.mmence,l in May. an.l a bill of la.ling havin-, bee,^yn .Tune f.>r the whole quantity .hipped, it l^
ero,.re „.!, be a .jue.stion for ,he jury wL'ther it wat aa>

... >. June shipment. I„ the .use under .•..nsiderati..n.

' >
-t la.hnp taken .luring that month, and therefore

"> " tl»- .-reat bulk of the goo.ls it was a Februarv shipment
t IS subnutted, however, that Ale.ra,uh,. v. " ]«.,/,,,,,,

. m,t expressly overrule.l by Bou... .. S,u,u,l, ..anno,
that .,e...si„n. jK.s.«ess any authority. It would seem that

•"^Sawoou ,f Co. [mzj 17 Com. Cag. 59.
"'''

^
"''''''' '' ' '"
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in Alexander v. Va,„ler:ce no evi.len.e ..f Imlr ujm.^.. w,.

^iven (,). an.l //««•... v. Sha.d .le.i.U- that u. the aWn.,. ,.,

Lh UBUBe. it iK for the Court to construe the wordn wh.lo .t

the same time it nettles what the true ..on«trurt,o» of them ..

In treating of the fulfilment of the .lewription Riven l.y •!,<•

r-ontrart as. a con.Uti.m i.rece.lent . Lonl CuirnH. L ( ., says ,r.

with reference to the plaintiflfH .ontention that the failuin t..

shin was a breach ..f a warnmty only, and di.l not jusuty .,

rejection of the g,.o.l« : "I cannot think that there .. any

foundation whatever for that argument. . .

J)

t?"*" s

is not -m tons of rice in f^rom or in jreneral. It h -m t..,,.

of Madras rice to be put on bour.l at Madras .luriuu' tl„.

particular months The plaintiff who sues upon .l,u.

contract has not launched his case until he has sh.mn that l,e

has tendered that thing vhich has been contracted tor. -V.; 1

Lord Blackburn makes the following valuable observations or.

'•
It was argued, or tried to be argued, on one pou.t that .t

was enough that it was rice, and that it was imn.ate.uu whei,

it was shipped. As far as the st;bject-matter of the .ontra t

went, its l)eing shipped at another u,td a difterent tune he>n.

(it was said) only u breach of stipulation, whuh ..mhl I.

compensated for in damages. But I think that that .s .,..,:.

untenable. I think- -to adopt an illustration which was um

a long time ago by Lord Abinger {t), an.l which always st.u.k

„.e as being a right one . . . that if you contract to soil i^u-.

vou cannot oblige a party to take beans; if the dcscni.t.nn

of the article tendered is different in any respect (»1 it is i.-

the article bargained for. and the other party is imt l..M.na ^^

tike it The parties have chosen, for reasons best knimii

,;, themselves, to say :
" We bargain to take rice slu,,,..

.^

this particular region, at that particular time, on board >'

particular ship'; and ... it must be shown not mcrclvtb.

it is equally good, but that it is the .^nme article ms .hcy nat

bargained for. otherwise they are not bound «
<^<' "

The contract in this case was an agr^-en, '" ^^ -'

ur .scertained bulk of rice, but it is appreheu.le.l .
at th. s,i).

deci.sion would now be given in the case ot a .v/-c,./m .a.*.'-'^

u.) Soo, however, n. ("), «"'/ f^-
(r) i A. ('. iit 4(i7-4(i8: 46 I.. .1. « B- 561.

"''
rt:!«<r'wh!t the learned LoH n.e»„. .s that n.^j.t ^ ,.. •i^^

.honia fail, not that the failure of any UK-i.lent or «t,,.ulat.on

lie a failure of part of the description.

,x)l^^der ^section 13. l>o.st, which .ov.r^ specific goods.
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A like .iH^ision wu» ^ivou in Aineri.a in Cl,nl„n,l lioll,,,,,
Milh V. Rho,leA iy). Tlip .(.ntra.t there was lor the sale of
inm to be n.ucie of iron ore. and to U- '

shii.jK-.l in ve««el
.•ur^oe. u8 rupiclly u« j>osMble .luring the season of nuviualion
of IShO. Hueh portion of the pro<lu,.t of the ores «» is niude
iifter the .lose of nuvijfntion of 1880 t.. Ik- shij.i.e.l at the
.-IH-ninK of luivigntion of 1881. or us near the oj.eninif us
|.o*sihIe." It was held by the Si.i.reni.- Court of the liiited
Sti.f.-s to be a eontraet (s.. fur us relate.l to ir..n shinne.! in
ISSI) for ir.)n alreu.ly ma.le and reu.ly f..r shipment at the
niK-ninp of the navigation ..f 1881, un.l then shij.ped as rai.idlv
^.s possible, and the buyer could reje.t the ,r/„>l, shijinient o'f
!S«1, of which part had not be«'n made and shipin-d till tw
months after the opening of navigation.
On similar printiples, u stij.ulution that the bill of la.lingm shipment shall l)ear or Wars a certain .late is u condition

preoe,lent. nnd the buyer may reject the shijiment if the liill of
la.ling' t.-ndered l)ears a date out of time, even although the
guwU were in fact shippe.I in lime (c).

The extract from L..rd Ula.kbunrs oj.ini.m above ,,u..ted
>liows that the place or m.)de of shij.ment may \k' as material
a |)urt of the description of the goods as the time.
A.ronlingly. it has been decided by the Sui>reme C.urt of

the I Mite.l States («), on a contract for the sale of "
r,(M) tons

>o. 1 Shotf s (Scotch) pig ir.jn, shipment from Glasgow as
M«,u«s po.«MbIe," that ir.,n shipjH.d at Leitb, though it arrive.l
"arher than iron .shipped at (ilasgow wouM have done, was
iiirhtly leje, tcl. and Gray. J., stat..,! the law to he that •'

in
•^ mcrc.ntije ..onfra.'t a statement dcs.riptiv.. of the suhjwt-
matter. ,„ „1 m„uc material incident, Mi.h as the time or Jacr
"t sup„„.„t, i« ordinarily t.. be regarded as a warranty or
|'""!.;>;.n pr..,e,lent.- So aI,so. if the goo.ls arc to be sl.ij.pcd
} ^ai!in:r vessel or by steamer, the mode of sliipment is part
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( 'Itvtland

llolUiuj Mills
V. IthiideM

Date uf bill

of liuling II

curidition.

riiice and
iiiixle of ship-

merit are ivlso

conditions.

Filley v. I'ojie

(1H85).
—J

IT

'f the ileMri].tion [h). But if the goods ar." otherwise

'"» of h,l„- dLt.;^^ W «l*^''fi':.''''.r«"/'"I'ir' "" " P"<i^"l" vessel •• a. per
'I'-cara H r,

^P*- o"- f«-. timt th.-r.. was ..„ representatio,, that

'=>:'».«':=;,
,'s,Vn-.w,1' " " ''"

" ' ' « ' '= -".
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eso

Tnniblp-
m«nt.

New voyft«f.

"Clear»nce"
b; k certain

time.

Thalmnnn v.

Texas Star
Flour Millt

(1900).

Time of

delivery of

speoittcation

of goods.

KidsUm it Co.

V. Mtmceau
Ironworks Co
(1902).

rrBroBMAScr, or tiik coxt«a<t. [bk. iv. hi

BccrilinK to <outra.t an lo .hipment. « .bipment hy ihr « lUr

himwflf i* not essential (').

If the conditions of time. etc.. of ihipnient are ^.utixfi.a. ,.

further condition will ordinarily l.e implied that the p.K,.|.

shall come hv anv particular route, or without tramthipmeni ,'

But a transhipment may constitute the c(.mmencemeiii .1 ,

new voyafje: in which case it may »)« necessary to satisfy ti„

conditions anew. Whether u new voyage has cmnMn.^t

is a question of fact defM'ndinff on the intention of tin ship-

owner; and the fact that the gomU are carried throiit'lMmi

under the original bill of lading is a strong, thoujrh i,.'

conclusive, circumstance to negative a new voyage (.1.

Another stipulation as to time when goods are to \» >lu|t' "i

is that the ship should lie "cleared" hy a particuh.i .l..t,

Clearan.e means a compliance with customs regulatMMi- -

that the vessel is nuthorined to sail.

Thus, in Thnhntwn v. Tejrn* Star Flour Milh (/l. ;i l.'iv.r

of Colorado wheat, to be shipped at Galveston by a i..MiH,h„

steamer for Havre, "clearance not later than May :;l. m.i

who had paid tor the wheat, was held not entitled to r.n,vH

back the price, it being proved that, though the (i.rp. i,;.u

not been completely shipH till June 2, yet a .cH.h.i.t. nt

clearance had been granted, according to the custom nt .1,.

port, though not according to law, on May 28, wluii th.' r,yp-

was alongside. Hut it was intimated that the decision msh

have l)een otherwise had the stipulation been that tli. >t.i;

should .«rt»/ by May -31.

In Kithton <>( Co. v. Monviau Iroinrork^ Co. (;/). ^Ii.tcilr

defendants agreed to sell to the plaintiffs 1.0(H) tons ot 11

to be delivered, cost and freight. Japan. " di. -ct port sp.. ih'.-

tion to be given in the beginning of May, time ot M,\m

May and June from Antwerp." and the plaint ifts -i.v." t!,.

specifi.atiou in several parts between May 1'..' iMi.l !'

whereupon the defendants repudiated the contra, t. it «,.

held bv Kennedy. J- in the Commercial Court that .leln-n

of the' specification by the time mentioiu-d was not 111
ti.e

circumstances a condition precedent incumbent oi, Hi-

plaintiffs, as Iwth parties knew that the specihcatiou ..hI i-

(c) Pe, Lord Russell ia .Uhmore v. Cox .f Co. at 439. 44a. U': '
.'>.«'-:

ham V. Jud.on (188.5) 100 N. Y. 179. ^..^v

(d) Bunit, Philp ,t Co. v. LouM P)iiJ/i;-» <t to. ll91.il U ><>' a

**^'(e) Re Carter ^ Co. ami Sassoou ,e Co. [1911] 17 Com. Cu.. V'

(/) 83 L. T. 833; 6 A»p. M. C. 87, C. A.

(J) 86 L. T. 556; 7 Com. Cas. 82; 18 Times L. R. 320.
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om. frn,„ .I„,„u. to An.weri,. "»'l if ..rrival «„ul,| tlurcfor.
.. jubjeH to .oHt.nffemi..; .nom.ver. „. ,|.e tin.,, allow..!

:.n.l nn h. .lofendan., .-oul.! „.a„„fa. t„re .n n^h, .lav.. ,1

..rue. ami .. ha, n..t l„.en ......rive.l ,.f ,1... Ih.,-.*,, , f I..

.•ou ra,.,. r would have W„ ...horwi... if the .p,..iH..„. , „
lu,l h....n .le ayed ., latn „. to prevent th.- .I..fen.la„:. from
'liii.|.iii>r m May or June.

,'S

i



CHAPTKH III.

lONUITIONH lUPi.IKU BY LAW.

I

I'tinciplf on
which th*

inipliCHtlon of

rorHlitions ii

b«Md (totMl

bv BOWMI.
LJ.

Uulf in

tiecxiUiry

iiKreenienis

tliut (leliverj

and payment
iirr concurrent

condition".

TiiK |>rin<i|il»' jfuvpiiiinfr ••«' iin|ili<ut>im i>f n loii.litior,
,

tlillM (.tiili'il by Kowvii, L..F.. in 7'/u Moonork i.n: Ai

inipliwl wariu'iity. or. u« it in <allp<i, ii fovjMuiiit in i..w. .,

• lint inK" •'•'»''' f"'"" "" •*»I"'«''"'
<•""*«"<•* '" «*xjiri»wj< w;.n.iiiiv

milly i» in nil <»»*•* f<iuinle«l »n the jin'Munu-il intention nt ili

|.artip«, untl u|M)n muim. Th«' inipliiution wliich tl.e !.n

drawn fiitin wliut inn»t obviciusly huvo Wen the intiiitiuiM'

the partioH the law draws with the object i>f >fivin(; .Iti.ii.:

to the transui-tiou and preventinj^ »iuh a failure ni kimm Iti.i

tion aH cannot have been within the conteniiduti.ni i<\ tiili'*

(tide. ... In bu»inc-«is franxuctions . . . what the law le-itf

to effect by the iin|»liiation in to give such busini«.(. elti.a.

to the transaction as must have Iwen intended at ail i-vini* Ir

iMith parties, who are business men; not to impose on m il

all the perils of the transaction {b), or to emancipat.' one ,i.i

from all the chances of failure, but to make cm h lurr

promise in law as much, at all events, as it must haw iM'fii n

the contemplation of both parties that he should be topoiiMW

for in respect of those perils or chances.

"

Though the learned .ludge speaks of au implied \\;.rriiiH

it is obvious from his language, esiH'cially from his irtVrfiin

to failure of consideration, that he is really s|.cakin(r I'f iii

implied condition, which in the ca.se under .oiisidcratinii hn

become a warranty.

Such being the general i)rin<iple, the conditions oi,iiii.iri!;

implied in contracts of sale will now be c«msidcre<l.

The general rule in executory agreements for the sile "

goods is that the (d.ligation of the seller to deliver aii.l tha

of the buyer to pay are implied <oncurrent conditions m il-

nature of inutual conditions precedent, and that neitliei ..i!

enforce the contract against the other without sli,.y<iii8

EBher M.R.. in Hamlyn v. Woo,l <1S«1, '2 Q. B. 488, at 4^1., 1^ ''

^
J

Q n. 734. C. A. See iiUo, per Bow.n, h.3.. in Onenlal 6. A '" '

ri893 I -2 Q. B. 51«. at .5-27 ; 6:^ L. J. Q. B. 128. C. A. „
^

'

(b) Hee Lyitelton Time, Co. v. Warner, [1907] A. C. 470; ." I. '
^'

100, P. c.
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Banknrl v.

(1865).

Contrary
aurceinent.

Parker v.

(1827).

Iluyer"«

insolvency.

(Quality of

({00<U.

Time of per-

formance of

concurrent
conilition of

payment-

Quantity of

good'*.

PEtlFORMANC K OF THE CONTRA* T. [hK. IV. IT i

.ontainiiiR eiffht .nvenants, l.y ^vhi.•h the plaintiff agroo.l „.

purchase .eitai.i lan.l an.l coal mines fr.,m the detondant
:

.,.1

the hitter, by the seventh of the.se covenants, apnea i.

purchase fron. the plaintiff all coal that he mipht .e.,..n>

from time to time at a fair market rate; and the act km, «;,.

for damages against the defen.lant for refusing to l.ny .1,.

,.oal to which it was pleaded that the plaintiff had i.tnse.i

to buy the laud; and on ,h'»nirrrr by plaintiff to thi- |le..

heM,' ihiit these w.-re m.t independent agreemeiii-*. Imi

concurrent stipulations, an.l there was judgment to, ili.

defendant on the demurrer.

I'arkcr v. Rawluig.^ (/), which was, strictly speakiiif;. a .»•.

of exchange, and not of sale (A), affords i-n inslan.r (^f .,

contrary agreement negativing the i>rima fane rule oi .1,.

concurrency of tlie conditions of delivery and payment. !i,

that case, "the plaintiff had bought sponge of the dcfondiiii-

no time being fixed for delivery, and had agreed K. i-^y
tn,

it in yellow ochre dclirerahlr on llic 2^tl, of A,>nl. Hv.i.

he cou'ld not sue for non-delivery of the sponge without 1i;,vi;,l'

delivered the ochre.

Notwithstanding that secti.m 28 may be exdu.lc! In ib^

•'contrary agreement '• ih-^ ' e buyer should be cni.tlcl !^

credit, yet, if the buyer be.<:;);e insolvent, the pn.viMon f..i

credit therefore becomes by law excluded (/).

The seller must lie ready and willing t<. <lelivei gn„a> ot tli.

stipulated quality, for "the goods" referred to in sntioi, ,>

are the goods ccmtracted for.

As stipulations with regard to the time of payment an- .i.'

prima fari.- conditions {in), a buyer may in biw be ie;,.ly .ni'

willing to pav although he mak.'s default in puyineiit oi. .1.

particular day stipulated, provided he is re;nlv ;ni.l viHn:

to ]mv within a reasonable time thereafter (hi.

A contract for the sale of a .luanlity ..f g.x-d.s l.einf.' i^m.^

f.triv an entire contract for that .luantity, and i,o le<<(».-

complete delivery by the seller is ordinarily . .oiMliti.!^

precedent to the buyer's (ddigation to accei>t ^.-mI |.av i-

'
""i^^^XS:s^TZ i.Tf:s^; x;:xct ;..-•

«iile and of bart.r wliere tliey a_re •''"•"•'''y-

/'

II. r .\(II Ej parte iu.ilmeTx (187:)) « CI.. :i8«: ^'-i,!-,-' ,'''';. - '

(ni)('i«le, s. 10, aiiff. t" t. . ,. „f \<

]„) MarUMe v. S,mlh (IhUi, «„(.. Cui: .nd H ."'" ^ "'

tbiJ

(o) Ante, -ath and pott, 799. et »eqq.
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I'arfi.-ular instalment but Z /
^ I'"vn.ent for ,l,at

f-r the residue „f 1' ,'00,;/. """^.'/""'^''^ "»'» Pay-ent

.-1. (.,. In X '^^r 'xr 2H "'"r
'•"' ^'-^ *'•'• *>-

«u.l. instalment .ontr-Kt T .
?"''^' '" *''« '•"^'" "*

,,j^^,^

.ontKKts. be construed subject to se.tion

I'ostponement by the seller of delivery -.f .
'nth (he consent (.v. of tl.o 1.„,

^'!'^'> '' <^»' inquest, or

-dinessand will u,L M 11"^:;," ""V'""»-^^-^
-*''

tenns of the contrut n .!„ Vi
^'"^' according, to the

gratuitous conc::;i:
' ^'t %^''c'"'r '- r - '"-•-

^tinned contract m whi.-l. ./
"""'^ ""*^'^'- " '*"b-

-'-i willing, t^o deHve he V'"' ''"i
"'""•• "'•'«* '''' —'v

"'e ....stitited ctlCt ?,/;": retr *" f ^--'^ -^

''""'""/<.s to a voIunfJrv . 7
'' "J'''''""' '«"'«''»•

1 re<,ue8t 01 with the consent of the seller („)

•- Jir-ted/'o;;„ im "r*
""

^r^'
"-^ deliverable

».llin, to deliver"";: " ""^* *''"' '"^ '-"''v -><1

'-"Hhe seller to tLb'r W '^''7'r^
^""''"'>' '" '^' ''""^

"-' '.y the vory ct of dlL ^r" r?",
""*"'"">• ^" *"""-

"• <ru..fer tlu^2 °V„ in t^ ^'T/:^"**^^
*'- -"•^r undertakes

•'''eorabiIitvt.f ell ndit V -'"^V'r'
*'"" "•"'•^""*^ J-

.
seJl, and ,t ,» believed that such was the true

K B.'-iu -'/if^,-/^''>
0^'ndale v. .,>//,er./; ,18291 9 B. * c. .w, ; 7 ,,. j.

[•"ours.':;...''"" "^'**' f- "• •' ^- B. --'T-., K,. n,..,: r. i <^ b
-7

'
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of delivery or
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dependent.

Conditionm
as to title.

t»5

irr-
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1
^

Code, s. 12(1'

Implied con-

dition us to

title.

Rules at

common hiw.

Aftivmiili'in,

express or

implied, of

ownership. I>y

seller.

In ul)scneo of

such iifthnm-

tion, qiiifit'-'

Conceiilnient.

II fraud.

One question

only thiit was
controverted

.

l'KRFOHMAN( K OF TIIK ( ONTRACT. [bK. IV. IT. ;

rule of the .ommon h.«-, l.nt the question wa.s (.pen to .loui.'.

a,s will presently he shown.

The (We now provides:

"la. Ill a contract .>f sale, unless the circumstances of th- rontra-

iir.« such as to show a different intention, there is—

•

(1 ) \n implied cm.lition on the part of the seller that m tl,,- ,,.

of a sale (./) he has a right to sell the gi^nls, and that in tn-

caso of an agreetnent to .sell (;/) he will have a rig'.it t.-.i:

the g.H.ds at the time when the i)ro|)eity is to |.as8.

This clause settles the law. which was in an un.ertaiii >t;.t..

thouph Kirhhoh V. Iian„i.<t,r [:) ha.l fjone far tow.nls tl.^

,.stal.1i^hn.ent of a satisfa.t..r.v rule. The rules at <
oim.Mn.

law were thus stated hv th.- learned Author: —
••

I It is well .settled that in an executory afrrcciue.it ili,

seller warrants, by imjdication. his title in the Kood> wh„i:

he pnuuises to sell. If A. promised to sell 100 T';";'';
,"'

whe-it to «., the contract w.utld plainly not he it.ltille,] ,.

the transfer, not of the /^m/^H.y in the wheat, hut ot .1m

uiisscKxi'ni of another man's wheat.

•'•> It is also conceded that in the sale of an ..s.ct.i.i.n:

specific chattel an affirmation by the seller that the .
h.t..!

L is equivalent to a warranty ..f title; and that th.s .tfir..;:.

tion may he implie,! from his conduct, as well as t.ont I,

-

wonls. and may also rest.lt from the nature and en ,.,„.!..i...-

of the sale.

'•.",. Hut it has heen said that, m the ahsciK -• ot ..•:

implication, and where no expiess warra..t> .s -.v.

seller, hv the mere sale of a chattel, d.H-s not war...,,! 1„

and ahiiity to scil: though all again admitted

•• 4 That if in such case the seller /."<» he ha.l im titl

....ncealed that fact, he «oul.l he liable on the gr<.u...i '^
irnu4

-The one . .mtn.verted .,ue«tion is thus narrow.,! i- tbi,

,,.,int, whether in the sale ot a .haltej ,.n inn. ..t s...iH H

\hr mere „rt of sof- asserts that h*- is owne.
,

to.. •!
.... 1.^

warrants a. - ordinp t., the secon.i of the ror.r"".>r.ul.v

\fter an exhaustive revie* of the ,le. isions. tl..' n.,- ..

state.! in the sec,u..l e.iilion of this work l<n ... ..tr..-**

f.ilh.wed hv the Code:
•• \ sah-'of i.ers..nal .battels implies an alhn....Uo,,

>

vemh.r that the . ha.tel is his, an.l thercf..,e I..-
«..r...HN -He

til*

til!*-

iiii'.

IVfiiied in se'-tion 1 .Hi. a"". «

;?;;i^;r,'\fv:B:7N.s.7.^;;Mi. .1. ( v !" t; i;

,".Mtt.

„> At 5'2:t, upp. in Haphael \. Hurt tShl, Cal.. A KH •'»' r
„„,((. 'V-
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'it!e, unI»>8H it l)f> shown hv tu^ t a . .

-i.> that the von, Tl- I -Lt .

**

? *' ''-""-*""'•- of th
,.-.... . ,

^ "'" ""' intend to assert ..un^rui.;.. i...
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only t(i transfer sucJi

Mild.

I' interest as he mi^ht Iiav^

insert ownership, hut
f in the <hattelN

111

In Mo,>/ort.s V. ^/ur.,/,„
{/.), Lord I{

us explained the
That

111..

was an action for the

words " ripht to sell

iissell of Killow •'n, V.l.

had

l'"f*>ntee had sold to the .lefend

Piife of a j.ateiit rnacl

in section 12 (1).

iM'en restrained by
ment of another

iin injiinclion, as Inin

'ine whi<h
"'t. and the nse of whi<h

person s patent. Af(
}.' an 1

•"sell ••
c.Mild not ]h> read

;'"" ''"' '"'.vr shall he aide Vetfall

•r saving' that

;«
if there followed the word

nfrinffj

Meaning of
"right to

selj."

Ml 111forts V,

Miirsiien

(H9;-)i.

rijfhi

!"• showed that " ri,rj,, ,„ „.|j

had a ripht to sell the tlii
umii

I't'iiiff uhle to pass tl

'Ki'lly to work the n.a.l
therefor

nir as it

lime
e means • that tl

in (li

in Ihe
I'><.pcity in the thinp to the vend

w'lidoi

iiiIk"

^ense that nolxuiy had a titl
so that the pc

hi'

lie sense of

ndee, a

tl,

'<i: in other words, it

isession of the

le su,K>rior to that of th.

endlee mipht be dis-

I'liitr: it is not I ••ovenant as fr. th

' warranty of fr„<ul title to tl

'he workabilitv of the tl

e ((ualily of i|„. ,1,

'icliveied under circiinist:

•"titled to work it,"

'"'1^'. or that the mad
II*,',

ii'es in whi<li tl

liine shall be

It ;i'l'rehend<.d (hat the implied

>H} of a covenant for title

i'"« Ihe anal.

"* » -ovenant of rijrht t

""'""". *'"'l'uet enjoyment, ami

le vend,.,, shall l„

">nditi,,n as to lit],, will

o convey, as dist

'«•<'/ stint,,, tl

njfiiishcl f

lat

I oil)

lit th

"itiidiii

'ittVreiit

'•' """ when the propert
' .my evict ion of (he bu

will be br.,k< (,, if .,( ;,|)

y was intended (, !'

i«'riiiii(fli ,/

veiiunts for tith

.vei(,j. The.listimtion
I,

i'l

Tl
(h ns

X ween

'"' 'ovenant f,,r tftl

stated by J,„rd Klflen-

i.iht

''•^'1 that lhe^ran(or /-,/- (h

'e H an assnranc,. („ (h

y whi,h I

T"« t-nj/.ynient

'icfci-t

purpoits to convex

K' vcr\ estate

A.

'^•' iiile. ,,nd of

"I assuian,,' ..j.^nii..( (J„,

Th.

Ill i|uantity an

'"venant tor

III

any (list I f

i.fK fl. ci(),

use of other

; MlllllC
|,f

i»rii|f.,

•' Mie for

'oikIiI

'<ances

ions.

the ch

'iisiderati

a ret urn of the pi

< onsefjueiuo lit

s ttiei(.ujion.

the buyer ur.iv. „n

th(

llltCi

i'tl'»ii wher,. he ha« »

*'** as on a rotal

the ll !!<• "" ncr. or h«

'"•en .-ompelJeH t" •«u

'i.iy ele, t |„ I,,.;,,

:'p;£..^l?;..'::rre;;TvU;;f'''-" TlllJ~

«a.

J I u
''

J - ' 'I "ift
; Vt i I

i

i-ii.TV tmii'rM '. >..
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Sale of

unredenntd
pledge

MorUy v.

IM-HrOKllAN. K OF THK ( OXTHAC T. [bK. IV. II ,.

the con.titi..n .. a warranty and sue t..r unl.quidat,..! d;,.,,.,,, -

for its breach (<'). .

The LegiHh.t«re having declared the exi.teuce ot an .>.,.„.

,.,.„aition .,!• title u. all cases. b<.th in ag.-een.ents t., .ell ,u.

n les, a.l exha...tive ..xaminat.eu. -t the prev.o...
;
.>.-

>

:.::es:arv. So.ne of then. may. however. '- '"-^;"-
j:

sh<,wing what the law was Wf.*e the (ode a..d what „ ^t.

rema...^ w.th regard to sale, of >^h ,>er«o..ai ,r,.perty .- ,i...

not fall under the de..ominati.m of " go"'!"-

I„ M„rln V. Mte.horouyh if) there w.« an a«c.,o„ -ale.

by order -f a pawnbroker. ..t unredeen.e<l pledge.l ...-k

'

;,„..... an.l in an a^.ion ugains, t .e l--''-^;;;^ ^J

tar

^"''^y-
. t , K,.«..,.i, ,,( warranS- of trtW the Court dc i.l

AtUnborougi. buver for b.eacU ". w^uutu y
"

,, .wnlimk. 1

<»8<«^
in the absen.'e of an express warn.nry. all t^at the p.,M,hr,kM

lined hv his offer to sell w.>. that the lu..g l.a. 1...

; ,t to h.m and was n.u.^n.ed and that 1... w. ,.

Lognllant of any detect of t.tl.. ..ot that the pawn,,. !,..

good t.tle; the pawnbroker, nut proie.«ing to sell w n>:

did not warrant ownership.

Parke. B.. after saying that, with respect t., exe..,no.y ,.>.-

tracts of sale, where the s«bje<t .s unascertained, .t .< l

obably be in.plied that both parties meant that a ,n., n .

hou d lH> conveyed, thus stated the law w.th r-si.e..
>

.trgain and sales of spe..ific chattels :
•' The resul, . ^Ik

Zer authorities is. that there is by the law of hng)... .1
^^

warranty of title in the actual contract of sale. a..y .n, th

Zre is" of qnalitv. The rule of raveat emptor ap,.l h>

ZZ but .f the ^^ndor !.ne. that he had no '.t'- -' '

...led that fact, he was always held •-i;;;'
j

^ '

/
purchaser as for a fraud u. the -- ^^ .J^ , .^^r.

knew of the defective quality (//). • • •
^* '"

''"'^,
, . .,„,i „

,he vendor wa« liable if there was a warranty '" '"
;

'^'

an eurlv perio.l the attirn.ing those goods to be h^ <-

vendor'.. ,M.s^Hsion appears t.. have been decnu-.i c, n.d

r'T'lrraity, Lord Wolt. in ./;<//.« v. N....|;;MK^^^^

,hat -where one ... possessio.. of a :.ersonal .hat..! >eU.

(«. fn^ Ml 11 ll) "'I »D<1 5'^ 'll-
,, ,

'^* '
^"/'*'";i^ : 1

• ^m "i; Vm /::i,i'y •...." -
/'„VH« V. t:Me,< ilW<<>. *' ^j'""',,™,,, ^.> y, -f 7-il Hill, f '"'.^

tram^K ."» Hurrou' s Barm'-
'^'^*Y\

''•

,„i Thp Itiirneil Baron <ited ( ... ^if' "-
' • '

,„;,.,'\i

bv L..tl.-aal.. J , in Kaf/» v
.'/""'''''^f. p'^t-'ilg

;^3 R, B. 371; Waiian>>on^.Mu^am^ .East,

.f
,.i»»li ill'

> ;. : N-f
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AimI Mr. Justice Huller, in J',is/,

IS own iiniounts to a w trra

y
nty.

any .list in.'t ion Ix-twocn the effect of
(i«)sse.ssioii or not, treat

i

vpiKlcr IS m
vvarrantv in hotb ca

which may he iidded th

l'"roni tiie auti

frnwan (,), .ii.sclairus

an affirmation when the
H it as e(|uivaJenf to a

lionties in our la>

St ice Tindal in (> r III n>
I ilfre

tlia' ,t tiiere be no fniiMl

o opinion of the h.t.. Lord Chief

no ,m/jf,e,/ warranty of titl,. on the .sal

sfeni that

Ull less there is an exi

^end
e o

or IS not iialde t

fi« d

'iv ill I limit

iress ivarrantv,

"! a had title.

loii.-^ or 11

iirse he siilficient (

. or an e(niival*-iit t<

"l"'f-
. . I'sn^re of trade .

ment |/i; and without jjroof of ,„ch

• > raise an inference of .iid

would
II an vtiif,

h' t

ilsajfe. tlie veiv natrade may he enon^H. to lead to th<' .,«.cl

(Jrajre-

iire of

PHson ciuryinji: it on must I )•' undeistoo.i t(
"nhaser shall enjoy that which he h
'•'«'»>.

. . .
We do not suppose that (h

'"lilt. It the artidi

II tiu- the sale of

uvs

""ion, tliiit (he
t'llj^ap. that the
as affainst all

!'-s aif houtfht
fre woiil.l he

siiinied

*f"0(|s. that the dionk

111 a slioj) profes-cdiv

any
I ail led

as wariantiiifr that tli

ijikeeper must he c(,ii-

J.iN,(i title to keep the {food

"se who j.urchase will hi

sellsVlMllll

warrant V of titl

>* pun hased. [|

lis his own,' .nid that is what
11 su( h

ive a

• the

th,

«iit.

wnh
luestion is. whetln

is e<jiiivalent to a
111 the ca.se now under consideration

possession, there is

on such a sali

aiiv
'"' iiiiipanied

wit

<" "Illy an assertion that t

iiii, and the time allow.'d for red

.V- assertion of an absolute titl e to

///'/, that the latt

In Eirlih„l: V. //
liiJiise

"liwtcr. ,,,u| 1

or was the tr

tide h„s been pledged
lemption has jiassed.'

"< ineanintj of the contract.

'I the defendant

inu-terim), the j.laintitf went to tl

iob-\

lie ware- .Sali

eliousenian,

vvcie

.111-1 ill,

joh-l

.,..„-„.,»rjiiMiM'man, m
•"'u^'ht certain fjoods wh^h the <lefen,|a,

51

^sbop.

"t
J
list received hv h

''.vtT was

'"iiirht iiv\•iffl]

(Ictciii

frood. delivered, but thev had 1„

omi>elled to restore them to tl
"'ion on the c

lint said

I'liee was paid,

ind Ihe

ind

Th(

leen sttde

true

an- I'-u iiimU V.

Il'inniitter

ilstH).

owilel

"•111 pleaded
•••nimon money counts, to which (hi

"'"'"^'l that he had not
"-'ve.i. llilil, that the

er in.lehted. The defendi
warranted tith

re was a iindit

mil insisted a(

• '"I'l iIh' point was
"II as to title.

' •' "' /'!/..'( V. ft,,,,.;.. ,,7!,. ...;", ' ':: ": f"*- •^^'^- -'^ .-^Muinr,! l.v

„

,

- ''''
'^ ''•• J^. mx ci. N,.,).

•

44
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5
Bemarki) on
this cose.

l-RBFOHMAXC K OF THK <ONTRA(T. ["K. IV. IT. I

Erie (• !., said that the rule wa.s taken on a point of l.v

that
"'« venilor ..f personal .hatleh does not enter ihtn

warranty of title, but that the purchaser takes then, ;.t 1,..

,K>ril. an.l the rule of rorrnt vmplor applies. . . .

I dr. M, ,.

Ln-oraanre with the .urrent of authorities that ,f tin. v,, ,.:

of a chattel at the time of the sale either by words afhiin t ha

he i. the owner, or ^ /'" '•'""/"'' gi^-*" ^^'^ l'"r<»>j'«^>' '" "'"'''

stand that he is su.h owner, then it forms part of the .
.,„tn„.

an.l if it turn out that in fact he is not the owner t lie ,nn

sideration fails, and the money so paid by the pur.lu,..r ...

be recovered back." His L..rdship continued: I hinl

where the sale is a. it was in the present <ase, tlie sh.-,.k..,.

does 1,11 his vnmUut affirm that he is the owner of the .rtii

sold, and he therefore c.mtra.ts that he is such own.... ..

if he iH. n..t in fait the owner, the price pai.l f..r the ,,m,l,a.

,.un be re.overed ba.k from him.-' His Lor.lship tiuiu utf

citinir ^torle^ v. Atte„horou,jh (,.). Ch<,,nnnn v. S,„lhr

and //«// V. \;.,„hr (/>). said :

•' In all these cases I tl.n,k -1,.

the .-ondurt of the vendor expressed that the sale w;,s a >,„

„f ,urh title only a. the vendor had; but in all or. .....v «.l.

the partv who undertakes to sell exenises thereby tlu- .tr.,.,.-.'

a,.t of dominion over the chattel whi.h he pn-p.-s.. to ,.1

an.l would, therefore, as I think, .-ommonly lead a ,..-n n...

to believe that he was the owner of the chattel.

Hyles. J., and Keatinp. J., concurred.

It is impossible to read the judgment of Krle ( .1.. >" I'

case without viel.liuK assent t.. the asserti.m that u. m-.W

times, in all ordinary sales, the seller, by
l^.'-'^-J j

highe.st act of d.miinion over the thinp in otterinfr it to. .

thereby leads a purchaser to In-Ueve that he is own.., an, -

dictum is fully supported by the report by Lee. ( .•
.

"^^

decision ,Mven in L'Apo.tre v. IPIa^sner („.

e,,uivalent to a warranty, the result would be. ;"'>;;''-';

that as a general rule the mere sale of a .hatt..] ...
-

....nimon law a warranty of title, that is io^ a .-,.ht „

title, whereas the old rule is accounted for by I a.i
,

Morley V. Atte„horon„h (r). on the gronn.i that tu th

days the question of title did not enter into "um. s n,

indentions, because the sales were .-ommonly n,a.le ,n ....

J 18.50) 14 Q. B. f>.21; 19 \3-^-^- ;^=»' % V' 9^; m B. n *

\p, (l«S7) -2 C B. (N. S.) ^2; 26 L. J. C. P i«- -

'
(,) ,17.*) ntcd ,n 1 Pecre Wins. 31^. J^"'' °""^l' .j' r, 7,19,

1;; ,W -A F.x. 500. at 611 ; 18 L. .1. Ex. 148: 77 K. K-

'^^e?.
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"vert, whorr the title obtaine.l by the buvpr «• . •

. .here for.nerlv eL^J .•...;""''! "'^:' .»- ---»-re.l

091

,.rohibi,e.i the ..,e of ..„,,hi„, abt' e 1^ focJT"';'''^-
>" «]mi m.,rket, and .lirecte.l everv 1.! , '

""''""'

-'-; the pre«e„..e „t .redlbl^^ilr^V'""
^"'^ ^" "^

.

';:^Zt:n;^;;'t^i:^t^"''T ^''-'^'•'"•'"-

'lefe..d....t at a sherift-s,.!, Zl " '•""^""'- '"'"'" ''3' ""^

.W.n.lunt h..,.ded to the , a t;;'tr
""' '•'' ^^ ^"- '""' *'-

""' ''"'""..p a re..,rn of the orire h,i, I
'lHe..,lant.

-nier ,h.. point of law. savin7ti;.. th.
1

"
t

"';"
'V'"""'

*"

-I'l "the r.,,ht. whateve it u'"' th
;'"""'"" ''-' ""'.v

::t:r-''---.--a;.;t;ti^:i^^^^^^^^

:''-'V. AV./;J(.,. wher in t ;
^
'""'V' /" ''"•'/" v.

-•-"i«l vo.el V Ihe n. Z' ^ '
,

"'::'\

'i

''"' -'^ "* '"

'tie vpssol in the sne< i.l , K
• 1

^'"^ l''">nt>ft H"ld

^ f«/V^. V «y /, .''*^'"'^"*^••«''''tJ'orityto^ll.•'

''-ff H.e.. if^f ;;;;/ «r ;'7-'-' that on a ..le bv a

I- ^•""-'- that h:\r:':;Vh; r;:^ii"^'
'^ '-'' ^'"" ^^ *'-

I

ntt had «old ^oods out of hi, jurisdiction, ike

^"J.I-
*""';'"" <l«fiO) 21 N Y 5^fi P , o)^!!'''*

'^•"''' i'-^: per Cur

Tmn,fer liy

l)U}n- of liin

Uirjpiiii, such
as it is.

('Iiapmnn y.

Sp,-lU-r

(IS.50'.

Sale In-

nittstii- uf
whip.

I'tttje V.

C(iwa--lff

1 1H6«

Sale tiy a
'benft.

'-'' i1«7hi
r, R i; t_j »
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Hale of

personal

property not

being goodf.

Hall V.

Contier

(18571.

Smith V.

Neale
(1857).

VKHFOKMANC K UK TIIK. ( ONTRA( T. [UK- IV. ^ !

Tu.Ucial Committc. of tho Privy Couu.il. a!ter .,-'-;'

i"
// " - V li.nunsUr «.). and r..oirnisu.K the ru

.;
.ha: .

j:^r-;t;:~^ t
hat he artiu^' within hi.s juri«ai.t.on." A.ul o., „.,.

1 ud tl b^vei .a. held ...titled to a ri«ht o a.t.o.,.

J,, he followiuK .ases th.- existence of a ,o...l.t.o,. .„ n .

.;:.:!:.^;..o4othe..than.ood.

both there was what piirp-ut-l to bi .... exi

"'lu '//.// V. r../.M''). the writte.. .ah. stated ,!,. -W

^•hh:^^:^^;::-'-
h tm.P^u -..veyed to the de.e...la..t " the a .ove-nu.nno..'

:n;r;;.::;.t;o;:;;o.hi..;.^^

r :; warra..ty that tW ,.ate..t r.g t w .
,^^^^^^^^^^^^

suvintr: "Did the plaintiff profc.^ to "". .''d th. .u

o'wv. a K....a -Hi i..defeasible patent r.^^ht
.
or ..,

;:aet\;.erdytopla..ethedefe..da..t.nthe.,..^

the plaintiff was in with refere...." ^" ^^/^
,..„,,,,,

,.

Hchl, that the latter was the trne natnre " '

,
^,, ,

.ueh party knew what the i.^ention w... -^ ^ "
^^,,,

of ascertaining its value. In this .a.e.
^)^^^ \^^ ;,,

wa. held to mean that the patent, .nh - "
;, n.U

the plaintiff, not that the paten was 1..- t.nn,

aefeets that n.ight n.ake it defeasible.

So. h.N«.7/, V. WM').thesan.e(omt t.^

^

i.leuti..al with those of the l-<-
^V''^' ;

'

.,„lv.., .

tract for the sale ..r ass.gn...e..t ot •' "'^ ^
'

,,,^., h.

warranty that the invei.tu.n .s ..ew,

^J^^
' >^.„, ,i,i

Majesty had granted to the seller the letter l-.'

were the thing sold.

,„) .4«(e.lW)^^
.

, . y, i;Vs.->M l'«H- "'''*,!,.
""ud'i

,(,, -2 r. H. (N. S.) -i-i; '21) f-. •! » • ^./•'7,:. (. ^^ .^.i,;. .hiN .
^*"- r,:.

,S.m.. V. .Vfurri/af (IH..I1 17 Q. ",'^^'
;f ,„, : , ,

7,„»,k.

,l,.,r.. w.s im
.•M>^•;'*^^^';."''.',V ; J- P 1«: l"".' I' '<

''"

a»fJBIV^'.-iS?r5! ii?5a
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™-™-i:.o:,::':i;:;;,::;/;;:r'' 'rr
""

'

f--
:x ;: "in,! ;:.;:;',';;,.:':" :r- -- •"'•''''" ""'*'

::;t-:'•s^"::^r'l•,;!;l;^;:V''•r"'''''••'''

"" .n.,.l....l warranty of tiflo. Stoplu.. .,.,,"' i'L"re not e„iitl...I to s,u.,.ee,l on tl.^ i, V V *^*'''

'.^^'.;.i.ott,.ho„.,.t..;;;X':r''",:;^^
>^Hnt i... ,roato.l t},. rul.. as" ..staHish,. ,1,

,"""'

*:»"; ""'-^'^rl/r:;^;.':;;::^

i^Z.!TZ,;t""T- ','„' " -' '

'

''t,,:™ ,:xr
-'""" ,••»"""•' ^-'::'-:i

:-""

Vfoll,,.. ,/'.,,'' "" '"?-"'"> '" ''"^ -"•<l« ••< P..m,.o„i„.

I'l'^ -t u „.,
»"*•'"*•''""""''*

'I'"" a ven.Ii.ore fieri .lol.ot

!;' 'f«; 1 li. >: A,i. o.'w.

• '•'" u. th. i_ g, 2. No. 8\».

6!t.!
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r<«hi«r.

Ficneb Codr.

i
Ira.

Quebec Civil

Code.

PKHFORHANrE OF THE rONT»ArT. [•»«• >^' ^ '

obliTation i- not ut un end when be ha. aeliver«d the thin,

;„T H emain, responsible after the .ale to warrant ..

:u!fena the buyer uguii.t eviction fro„. that po.Ke.«on. TL,

iibliirotion is <alle<l warranty.

In the French h.w so deeply implanted .- the .dd.,a

warranty against eviction that it exists to con,,H- n-tu, !

The rice
"-" thoURh it has been expressly agreed that r.

Itall be n.. warranty. The articles of the Cod.- CvO -^

"^S:ihe warranty due Ivy the seller -^^^y-^;:^2
u- » . «,*» thp Meaceful possession of the tlunc "ii

tZX tS«.ZM.<.\< .In. ..,i„.. .,r U. --.

:rrr'CT;r -.ut.:^^':;... - Vi'-' ,-

?™m "h. thin. «.ld or from Hen. «."'I-J "" " ""•

,L .he feller .b.ll-„o. W
'/f

'' !° X:;™' , „.,,,,,

iftO« Ahbouffh it be stipulated that tneseiiei Ml...

to t^tt'tu-'he remaiL bound to a warranty a.i..ns, h.

„wn a( t ; any contrary aRreen.ont is void.

^29. In \he same case of a stipulatum of no ..u -
.

-

seller in the event of eviction, remains bound to
.

tu
.

S:; :;.less the buyer knew, when he '"•"'j^'t '.-.-..

Eviction, or unless he bought at his own r.sk and

Other articles provide that the buyer may don,.,,. !...^^

wS F^^e. althLgh the thhi. has been uu.n.>h..l in

..r eonsi.lerably deteriorated at the
'l^^J

"
J „,„„

whether by the buyer's negl.Keuce. o l^
; ,

Art. im: subject, however, to a « -^^ ' "
"l^/;; ,,,,

,

an amount equal to the profit made by he bu
1 -

deterioration caused by him (<leyra,lat'... / ' '
'^.^^ ^„

Vrt 162:5. And the seller must also reimburse '»'
' "V

^ease in the value of the thing over the ....;
though caused independently ot any a.t ..t

""

TliSl Code of Quebec contains similar provision. ,-.
-l'^

above stated ('}

(fc> Sec Hlso the chapter on Sale l'J"he Civi

(t, Arts. 1506-1514. See generaUy BU. 3.

,he Civil L^«.-'-.""'V'-""
til .^, t'ti. 1. * '



IIUI'. 111.] lUMllTIONs IMri.lED BY I-AW. (105

Whi'll the M.ll..r sellH an ur»i. le by u particular .le«rij.(ion,
It i» ;. ronilition pre. ,Ml.Mit to hiH riKli) (.f a.ti.m that the thin»r
xlii.h ho uflern t„ .li.|iv..r. or huH .l.-livor^d, >houl.l aiinwer
th.. .I..M.rij.lion. The rule applies to ;, contra. I for the mile
1p.> .U. riplioi. either of u H|K'.ift,. .huOel. or of uii.i-.ertaine.l
IpmU. ff a H|»efiKe exi.lilij^ .hat lei is m.,I.| I.v .|es..ripli(.n,
.rid .loeK not . ..rieHjMui.l with that .Ic-m ription. the wller faiU
t"'"iii|.i.v. not with u mere .olhiteral warranty, luit with the
M iitni. t itnelf, hv hrea.h of a .ondition pre.e.ieiit.

L..11I Al.inifer protested aKaiii».t the .onfuHioii whi.li arose
from the huhit rif treating; Mi.h <ases „s .ases of warranty,
sivinjf (w): "A poo.l ileal .if i iiafusion has arisen in many
of the lases on this subjeet from the unfortunate use n.a.le of
•ii." woril warranty. Two fhinjfs have Wen .•onfoiin.le.l
'"p-ther. A warranty is un exjiress or implieil statement of
«miii.fhin>,' whi.h the party undertakes shall be part .if a
"iiitni.t, un.l thoujfh j.ait of the .(intrait. \et rollottml to
'hi- .<.K|iiesg object of it („). JJut in nmny of the cases, the
'iriiinistance of a jiarty selling a parli.-ular thinjf by its
|'iM|si ,les.ription has been .alle.l a warranty, an.i the breaih
"f s„ ii .(intruct a breach of warranty; but it woul.l be better
" 'listiiifr.iish such cases as a non-complianre wilh a contract
«!"' h a |,;,ity has enp.jfe.l to fulfil : as if a man offers to
''",v |«Ms of an.ither. anil he sen.ls him beans, he does not
|"Tf(irn. his contract; but that is not a warranty ; tliere is no
•<"n,u,t,, tlii.t lie should sell him peas, the von'trari is to sell
r>'H«. and if he sends him anythiiifr else in their stead, if is
I iiiiii-|icifiirniance of it."

Thcic .an he no doubt of the <orre.tness of this distin.tion.
It tlie sale be of a described article, the tender of an
irti.jp iiiistterinjf the description is u romlifioi, prcilct to
"'e pur. hasc, -.s liability, ami if this condition be n.it iiei-

I'TOied, the punhasor is entitled to reject the arti.le, or if
" lias pai.l for it, to recover the pri.e as money ha.l and
'••'•'•vcd for his use; whereas, in case of a mere warranty, the
"iips are very .jitt'erent (»).

A.l.)iitin>r this principle, the Code provides: --

IS. Whei, thore is a contract f..r the sale „f g,w)a» by descripti.in,
1* ail implied conditio,, that the g.Kxls shall correspond with the

51 R"K^I!5o''rr'" T|- "?'''r
'^*^'^* •» ^ * ^^'^ ^' "t *^*' S !'• J- Ex. 11;

455, n, 4„; i,;*! J q"b^5^^j'"''
Blackburn ai Bovces v. Shand (1877) 2 A. C.

Halcbj
<l«ieriptlon

involvM
condition

pi»c«l»nt

;

<\*n in the

ciii«ufiipeciHc

Koodi.

Jap

rr

Code, 8. 13.
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Sale by
description.

Contracts of

gale by de-

scription at

common law

of unascer-

tained goods

;

1 or of specific

goods.

I'KliFORMAXCK OF THK (OXTKACT. [BK. IV. I'T. I

description- and if the sale l.e by sample, as weU as by descripli..,,, ,S suffident that the bulk of Ihe g.«ds corresponds wUh the .a„„!

if the go.xls do not also correspond with the description.

What was the meaning of a sale ..f poods " by (lescription

at common law, and what is the meaning of that term muh

the Code?

At ••onimon law, the most usual instance of a contimt (,

sale of goods " bv description" was an aprccment to s.

unascertained or future Roods of a certain description, m

Hnd or class. In Heyu-orth v. Hutchinson (p), a case wh«

specific bales of wool were sold " guaranteed about siin. ar 1

samples," and the question was as to the right of the Imv.

to reiect them for inferiority of quality, Blackburn, J., sai.

'•Generally speaking, whe? the contract is as to «,<,./ f.'""'i

such a clause is a c-ondition going to the essence <,i ih. m

tract, but when the contract is as to specific goods tl.c -lau

is only collateral to the contract" (</)• In su^b
<
^h-s tl

description of the goods is shown by the terms ot the oni.

and the accuracy of the description i.s necessarily a conclmn

as it is for good's of that kind and quality only that the In,;

contracts. . .

A specific chattel could also be sold by description at co,

mon law. Here, however, a distinction existed. I naso,

tained goods can have no description but what is given th,

by the contract, but a specific chattel had also a pl.y.u

identity, either corporeally present in the sight of the l.uyi

or mentally identified by him. The question then m>

whether the buyer bought simply the particular thin>r wh.

he saw or identified, or whether he bought it only on .
.md.ti

that it conformed to the description given. A buyer mi?

of course, expressly stipulate that he had bought only on m,

a condition; but otherwise his intention had to be .hs.ove,

from the circumstances; and, as a general rule, a contrac

the sale of a specific article was a contract for th.t .rtirle

it was (/•). The property passed by the contract, and a

superadded description was either a mere rep.esen at

having no legal effect (except where it was frau.ln ent.

being riaterial, justified the buyer in repudiating the <

in

niv

(p) UBOT. L. R. 2 Q. B. 447. at 451 ; •% L. .T. Q. B. 270. Tl,i. o« i^

pnoBpd tiost Bk. v.. Part ii., oh. i.
, a r

(,rsec al«, the rule stated in the notes to Cha,Mor v. Lo,,«s. Sn,. I-

7th ed. Vol. I. i
185-186 ;

Uth ed. Vol. II.. Cd.
,:„,,.,,,; n E

(r) Per Brett, L.J.. in RoberUon v. Amazon Tug Co. i .M.
. V-

598, at606;51L. J. Q. B. 68, C. A.



I ItAP. III.] COXDITION-S IMl'MED BY LAW,

trurt on l,e ground of misrepresentation
(.,) or was at most

,. warranty or collateral engagement (/) entered into bv the
.e l.r .n consKleration of tJ.e contract of sale, on bread, ofwluch he was liable .n dan.ages. The maxims governing su. 1

I ,rfa. no,r,.,nu tolht err,ne,n .hnnon.trafunu.. '•

Another.ertamty put to another thing whi,.h was of cortaintv cnougj
l;efore ,s of no manner of effect,- says Plowden („^ tnA

There be three degrees of certainty: presence; name- anduem„nstrat,on or reference
: whereof the presence L awiioMe h of greatest cl.gnity; the name in the socmd degn^

aud the demonstration or reference in the lowest : and altavs
error or falsity in the less worthy shall not control nor fru^
ate sufhcient certainty and verity in the more worth

v

It I say to J S.
:

' Here I give you my ring with the ruby •

m.i no lul^^ this IS a good g.ft, notwithstanding I named itam..s: so had it not been if by word or wr^ting^vithout the

n In
.
although 1 had none such, but only one with a diamondwlueh I meant, yet it would not have passed " '

Thus. ,n P„r.on. v. Sc.ton (y), a contract for a specific
?.ne. described as a " fourteen-horse engine," and wh cl

l^CT' '^^Y
'"^^•'^^'^ "g-^t. las' held to bcontra t or the particular engine without any condition

:::^:t:7C,ti::r'''
''''' -''^ •<-'-

But if the circumstances of the case showed that the

ir.
''"''J^'^^-'"'^**^^ "f the contract, in other words

'1 V ut hilt,f .T'""/^"'^'
'^' """''« substantially

je a f,
, e „f e„n,Hlerati„n. the sale was by descrip-

(-1- Si aos pro auro veneat. nou valet; aliter atque si

't wliclr If'tf/
"" MisreprcBentation, a,>te. 491. 501

I
'"I Piowd. 191 rv »i,» TV * oo '

^' ^'- '^- K- B. um.

i te', 4'c' b' s^'^- ?^vi^t'^^'''^'^' ---' i^''^7- 102.

(J!)7

p
3c



098 PEllFORMANCE OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. IV. I'T.

lilUBtration

of the rule of

careat emptcr

where the

thing sold

answers the

description.

Jiarr v.

Gibson
(1838 .

^

uurum nuidem fuerit. doterius autem q«am emptor .-..^

maret; tunc enim emptio valet " («). In eu.-h a .as,, t

accuracy of the description was a condition, an<l the j;,,,,

might be rejcted if the description
^^--V'^V'/Vr.

'

, f ;

iAomi V. Turher (/». Lord Tenterden decided that a Us

who had bought two pictures describe.l as a cou,,!..

Poussins" could reject the pictures if not genuine .„.k.

that artist. ,

A severe application of the rule of -'•""' ""'Z'^;,;
'.;';;

thing sold answers the description, together with a k

s'aTenient of the law. and the distinction between warrant

^u itv and description of the specific thing, may be iou.!

he decision of the Exchequer ..f Pleas delivered by Pa k.;

for £4,200. on the 21st of October. 1H.36. all that Inp

vessel called Ue Sarah, of Newcastle, etc., covenanUn,

the deed-poll by which the conveyance was made th
1

good right, full power, and lawful authon y to
.^^

fumed !ut that the ship had got ashore on Prince oi \

I land eight days before the sale; her masts were Ma,„l>

bu she las striined. and on a survey it was recon.n...n

that she should be sold as she lay. because, under the ,..

stances, the ship could not be g..t off so as to be repan.l th

H^d the time of year and facilities been favourable she ,...

poll?v have been got off. At tli. sale the huU .^
Llv £10. Patteson, J., left it t.. the jury to say ^h.tl,..

the time of the sale to the plai tiff, the vessel was or was

Tship or a mere bundle of timber, and the jury tonn,!

was not a ship.
, • .•i^ i> .i.a

On a rule to set aside the verdi.t for the plaintiff. 1 a. e

said
• " The <iuestion is not what passed by the deed. 1h.

is the meaning of the covenant contained in it.
• •

i"

bargai- <! ^e of an existing chattel, by winch the p.,

pasfes. the law does not. in the absence of fraud

warranty of the good quality or condition o the
1 <

8old id). The simple bargain and sale, theret.ae ot the

I ,;i nn,Uj any contra,-, that ,t i. then ^ea.n.^^,.^

serviceable' condUion; and the express covenant

defendant had full power to bargain «'"'/^" "

-^j^/i,^.,

create any further obligation in this respect. «"t the

(a) Die. 18, 1, 14, et 10- ^ ,^.

(d) See 8. 14, post, 712.



(n»p. III.] rONDITIO.VS IMPUKD HV LAW.

a...l -le Of a chattel. u« being „f „ partin.Iar <lo,oription
-
..V unply a contract that the article soM is ,./ that ,/.l., :
..'«. for .duc-h he ca«es of liru/.e v. ir«/. (.^. ,.,,, ,s7,./,/.,;,/
• A«/« (/), and other oases aro authorities; and tl.erefore the
Slip .n this case a .hi, i„.,,li.. ., contract that the s„bje..t
n! the transfer did exist u. the character of a ship; and the
..x,.ress covenant that the .lefcndant had power to n.akc ei...ga.n and sale of the subject In-fore mentioned must operate
as an express covenant to the san.e effect. That covenant
-
erefore, was broken if the subject of the transfer J.ad been'

. ' ." t.me of the covenant, physically destroyed, or ha<l ceased
t answer the designation of a ship; but if it still bore that

aracter, here was no breach of the covenant in question
.. ..ugh the ship was damaged, unseaworthy. or i, capabk
;'

»-"(? '-ne^-a ly employed.
. . . Here th^ subject of the.an.fer had the form and structure of a ship, although on

;'"•"' -t\/h« P"-i''iHty. though not the nrobability. o.mg got off. She was still «.;„,.•' New trial ordered.
The (^ode now provides generally

(.9, that a condition that Under the
|li." Soods shall correspond with the description given shall be ^^-
""I.hed in al ...ses where there is a contra,.t L the sale 7{
...o.is -'by description." The goods are not only o e

"'it ;
"\""* '^ '"'"""''' ^^' ^>' ''ascription

. .
to say. the buyer must rely on the description X,

..nt.on of what constitutes a description being giv;..
nary common law principles will apply. The f^lLing

.however, shows that a less rigid interj.retation may
•lia,..s be put upon the term " description," as applicSe

;"^;.'nhc goods under the ("o.le. than would have been pLued
t a common law, according to the principles dedai'ed by"i.KKburn, J., in Kennedy'.^ ' „

^/^^
^

Hulll"^
' ^VT ^"' *- '""'"*''^" "»'"* '^'^ 'defendant at VarUy..

UW- ^''"' "ontracted to sell to him a "self-»
l.l.mit.ft s description, the machine was practically new^

;;','/|^,^'l «'•''>• 504: 18 R. R. 815.

I
'
j'q.^'^? ^.f'^""

''"•• ^- <1««^) L- B- 2 Q. B. 680. 587. 688; 36

'-'^) 'it'I't'-,^: S?) fl=
f'^J ^ <^- »• "3. But ./. Chal„.rs v. Harrf.„j

699

IjOEl

(1900).
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Opinion of

Cimnnell. •!.

5& csr

The statonu-nl that tho n. aine hail «ut only fifty to si

acres was untrue. The deteudant rejoitcd tho reaper, writ

to the phiintiff: " It is jiot what 1 expected, it is a very

one, and has been mended. It will W no use to me. n

don't care about old thinps, and especially machinery."

plaintiff sued for the price, and it was contended on his l.t>l

that the contract was for a specific self-binder at a i)arli(\

place; that section 13 of the Code applied only to siii.*

unascertained poods, but that if it apjilied to specific p

,

the machine was u self-binder, and therefore answered

description; and that whether it had been used or not wi

mere question of quality. Held, that the description <ri

was not a meie collateral warranty, but an identificntimi

the machine; that, as the defendant had not seen the nimli

he relied upon the description; and that the sale was tlicnl

" by description," and the defendant was not liable.

Channell, J., said: "The question is. How much cf

statement was identification and description of the thinjr si

and how much a collateral warranty? It is clear t1i;it i

person says: ' I will sell you a black horse now in the

stall of my stable,' and there is no horse there, or there i

cow, no property would pass. If he says: 'I will sell

my four-year-old in the last stall,' and there is no fntir-y(

old, but a horse of a different apC; I do not think tliat

property would pasrt any more than it would if, insteiKJ

a horse, there was a cow. If he had said :
' 1 will sell

a four-year-old horse in my M stall, and he is snuiid.'

latter part of the statement would be a cidlateral warnu

These are al! illustrations, and show that the (piestion wlict

words are part of the descrijitiou or me; 'iy ii ccilliiti

warranty is rather a fine one. The term ' sale of ff*""'^

description ' must apply to all cases where the purchasci

not seen the poods, but is relyinp on the description alone

Does section l-i of the Sale of Goods Act, 189-!. apply tn s-

a case as the p -esent ; and what is the meaninp of a <imU

for the sale of poods by description? I think it appiifs to

cases where the purchaser has not seen the article sold ;

relief! on the description given to him by the vendor. I tli

it would most frcq-iently api V to unascertained f,'o(Kls

it does not follow that it may not, in some cases, apply

specific goods."

(U) Tliis sentcnrn ia taken from the Law Reports. Tne ptatomfnt that

iiiiycr must relv on tlie desc.iption alone is too wide : per Bray, .T., in T/in'

and Fehr v. Bears: ,f Son [1919] 1 K. B. 486; 88 L. J. K. B. (,S4. In

opinion a buyer may partly rely on the description of goods he has seen.



""-•"•] '-«"'O.V.S iM..UK„ «v MW.

A siiln "
|)_v

JfscriptioM

'

tUAy be
inferred.

-'M '-"ve been held u] t^^tu " '' ''"''' '''''^^''

i"l'-forre.i Hold nVL ""X T'' "' *'" ''*"^'^"'''"'' '"-"- "''"

--rally («,. The be" "..p,"
:. '"T^' r'^'

-^^-i f-' W-r

ju;l.-e,.t for the plaintiff under Let , 1 ;'^,
'

• ."""-'
'•enijf unmerchantable and it

/•*^*."""/-f (->') (/'). the beer

'|--i;''"" "f Ho,den-:'"L
.

'";;:;:,
'7" '7"*^^'^ v ti...

•^I'lX'al (7), that he ^vas rit,ht in
'' ""^ ^'""''^ "*'

'"•"^'i't by that .i-,.ription ' W,::n wS'-
"^

''l'

'""*' ^'^
'••"'tuning, .said «/.,>.,, " Sneaking".

^^ '"""«. LJ-. while
"'"t, a,.,.ording to the acTi ^ *''^^"^''''"y. I «lo not think
•Kvin, by Weteripti!

^''
:' :' .X-^

"*' ^^^ e.pres.sio..

^"le of goods over the eounter T'^'
"""''" "* ^'•"J*'' "

-^^ f'«- the goo... il asale^f*::^:^"," ^•^'" .^•"-- "' "-I
;;''"t-er n.ay be generallv tn.f ttrf i "'"^''r."

^'^^ «"*
-se Vrea.onof thef/nding'oJtr;^

P-uh^Uy about

" me jury for ,ommg to the Pm,-.l.. • I/' ' ' ' -^"e reason
'"'^ -Iv on the skill of jCdgLnto t?' I'!-*'"

^'''"'*^'*" ^^^^

^"-^j^aitLrsi^-^^^^^^^^

f-:^
-le of sp::;f ^ f'^f-' ^J- -- of opinion (.)

^•"' •'-•" ir-h'erabs for te "' I
"^ '" " '•"'^•^'- -^" -^^^d

»'"" ^as a sale by description.

'''' ^i'' /««:. 712

701

ric
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General result

unilpr 8. 13.

": $fe> 'car

Attwatfr V.

Kinnts
(1906).

But Holmes, L..I., suiil in the same cuse (i/):"\yh(

eustomer, buyinf? uu article in a shop, gives no dewripti

it beyond ii-*kinp for it by iln usual name, and the urtiile

asked for is delivered and carrietl away, smh a purchii?

ordinary parlante, would not be a purchase of gooil

description. If the crabs in this jase were Hold by des<ri[

no siile otherwise than by description would l)e possihii'.'

Sales by description may, it seems, l)e divided into sail

1. Of unascertained or future goods, as being of si «(

kind or class, or to which otherwise a " descriptimi

the contract is applied.

2. Of 8i)ecific goods, bough* ly the buyer in reliiiiK

least in part, upon the description given, or

tacitly inferred from the circumstances, and \

identifies the goods.

So far as any descrijjtive statement is a mere waiiiii.

only a representation, it is no part of the description (

r

is clear that t! ere can be no contract for the sale of um

tained or future goods except by some description (i/

follows that the only sales no* by description arc sul

specific goods as »urh (z). Specific goods may be sold i.s

when they are sold without any description, cxi.ie

implied; or where any statement made about fhcin i

essential to their identity; or where, though the pxx!

described, the description is not relied ui)on, a-' wiier

buyer buys the goods such as they are.

Thus, in Attirater v. Kintien {a), where a specitic h\

Arctic mica, lying in the rough, as it came from the t\\

on the seller's premises, was on two occasions exhibited t

inspected by the buyers, who agreed to buy the lot, iies(

as "all the block mica in stock," and also as "the

stock of the mica in blocks as they lie," it was held b

Lord Ordinary (Lord Pearson) that it was certainly a ss

description, for the subject sold was described. Bii

Second Division of the Inner Ht.tise reversed this d?'

holding that the sale was an ordinary sale of specific i

(") Sec Vaj/lor v. Bullen (1850) 6 Ex. 779; 20 L. J. Ex. 21; t'i Ji.

rbarque described as " teak-built, Al ") ; Boyn v. Rice, in/ro.

(y) Per Way. C.J., in Kidman v. Fisken Bunmvg .<• '"• fi-i^'"

^'
\zf'^o\oys V. Rice (1908) 27 N. Z. L. B. 456, whcro the sul

consi^ ere
.^^ unreported. A short report in the House of Lorjls app

the Scotsman of May 29. See also Prosser v. Hooper (1(117) 1 -M'^f'

R. R. 330 (anicle called " saTron " bought a? «>iehi.



• Ml r.IM» BY LAW.

fl'H.s,. „f L„p,|,.
"'"' 'l<''i'*'..ii wu. affirmed l.y the

\Vln'ie II Nfiitenient of riu It-
""""T.ial .l.„o„n,.„,.,„.

,/";;;: ;;
";'•''"'

;<> the or,ii„.,rv
••^'ra ,,.a.Iity ,.a,nbier.- L fj' T''''

*^"^
-^"'"l''"'.

''""'">• -'<•«•« not form part o thl !
"''" *'" '''"-"""'t ••*

7J-';'.epoo.|. if ,.„ j th t ..

"1"
;

""' *'" ''">•-• "'»V
;'"" ""•>• "- """t for hi«

,:;•"'*''""' ''I'vin^ to prove
'"'"-er. the .statement of ',,,"; "V'"""'/''''""**''''^-

^^•
''•'•'-• ^'^''-.r condition of tr..;. ^ ""'>' " •"•""• Par-

;'
--I'l -.n. not to form p

'

o t /'" ':"""''''''' •"••---

'".-.V«o..l.i have to prove . . . / T"''"'""
^'''- ""'' ^he

"•"•"...... mentione,! i!. He,.tio„ U
""' "^' *''•'

'"'P''-'

^'^
" ^kirvin,, .::;: '•:

^JZ':'^^
/'^-t „ ««!« of t„rnip.«eed

'";' "'" "- '""tru.t was not . L ?r^'*'"" "* ^'"^ "rtic.le,

'"-;;-' than ••Skirvi„^-;'t:;i;:'!r''
'•>• ^'»' tender of „„;

111 Miefcr V. Srhili-i 14^ i\
^'

,
."' '^^ H (set (Hif ^.f 7iq, , ,

tin"oj i k. B.

;^»" '« ^l'o«e;/«7« «''P;e8sly that " ••^ru" admUti-r Vf '"'""''>" 'n '^n

/"•"'"K me niark^^ I
•.'" «^«d contracts thf." 1' ""^ P<"^ of disciiari/e ••

7<M

A '•tetement
"' qiwliiy

>"»y be part
o' a de«(ri|).

tioii.

Cases ut

common la«

.l//ait V.

Lake
'1892).

(lH5f

[It
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I

t»»-«

Hi>fkin» V.

IhUlicik

Condition of

accordance
with descrip-

tion where
sample used

or there in

inspection of

bulk.

hftoen |>«»r cont. of inuHtiinl. It cum*', h()w«'ver, from Cu!

and tilt" i>liiiii«itt' hml m\*\ it, and it hml lM'«'n used u* li

It was left to the jury . say wlu'tlicr tin- articio li;i

•' itN distinctive character," ho a» not to be naleuble an In

8eed. The jury wi found, and the jiurchawr succcci

hiH action. This was an aition for breach of warrant

ulthouffh maintained as such, it is plain that, on prii

the purchaser rnij?ht JK-fore icsale have rejected the ki

//( toto.

In lloitkin.^ V. llitih-ink (;f), the jilair.tift's, Hoiikiii>i i

hud succeeded to the firm of Snowden und HojmiiiM

manufacturers, who were in the hubii of stani|iin>.' tht-i

" S. & H." with a < lown. .Tue defendants applied to pii

" S. & H." iron thnniffh a broker, and were infornut

all iron nuide by the firm was now marked " H. & ('<>.'

defendants then ordered sixty-seven tons of the ifn, m

broker made the boufjht noto ft r " 67 tons S. & H. (

common bars." Tlie inm on delivery was marked "HA
and rejected by the defendants. Tlie jury found the v;ir

in the brand to be of no constMjueuce, and gave a verdi

the plaintiffs. On motion for new trial, the Court n-fu

set aside the verdict, holding that, undi the special tad

circumstances of the case, the letters " S. & H." did uut

that the contract >-a8 for iron of any particular hniix

showed the quality us being the same as that formerly

by Snowden and Hojjkins, and the jury having ncgalivtM

the mark was of any consequence, the jdaintilfs had iIpIi

the goods in conformity with the description in the .
initrai

The implied condition that goods bought under a sjx

commercial det-ription should conform therewith ii

excluded by the fi"t that the sale is by sample (/ .
nr

after an inspe<'tion (/) of the bulk. A sample is lookeil

such cases as a mere ex >re88ion of the quality of the ;ii

and not of its essential character, and notwithstuiuiin

bulk be fairly shown, or agree with the sample, yet i

(q) 14 C. B. (N. S.) 65; 32 L. J. C. P. 154; 135 K. h. fi05. </. Po

HoTton (1836) 2 Bing. N. C. 668; 5 L. J. C. P. 204; 42 K. 1{. •«': P<"^

{h) See also Parsons v. AT. Z. Shipping Co. [1901] 1 Q. B. 54H; it

K B 404, C. A., where it is shown that inarka may be inafiria .
ui

identifying the goods dealt with by the contract, or inimatenal, i^ b«n

for identification for purposes of delivery; and cf. HcUtrom v .om

Wheel Co. (1883) 8 Out. Ap. R. 627, where the brand was held to bo pr.m

part of the description.

(i) Code, s. 13; ante, 696.

(k) But inspection of the bulk may negative a sale by description .

i

V. Kinnes, antf, 702.
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"-r.- wa. no ..vi.Je,.,.,. „f „ ^.J l"'
< •'•• ';''' iho jury tj,.,
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HherthoartiVledelivorol
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'""y know,, as " foreign refine,! raT-^T '''''" '"'< '"'""••^r-

"''"'-
••

to «how tha't the .art
'

^^'V
'^••''""•"

«"•" ""t
""•'7«t".... the sample, to be oiT "" ^^"^'''^ themselves
;' -^;

''.V sample has re r ,•
'. .T/r

'"",'""' "^'^ "''•• «'" '

--'Je.1. p.,,,,,,,^ (.J, ^"J^-^e what was not t,.e artieh-

It
'»

;ot exa,.tiy „ , arrantv b / if
' ''''^"'"'
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.lelivere,! to him.-

;:"";";» the .Wendarl't ti'rfV"'' ^'"'^••«'^ "^"'^ "'
"'^ following, words: " SoJ-J bt

5'"^''''' *'.>^ " "«"tra,.t :,.

^' ^y '^'^'^ ""'J ^.-" account «(

'-"1 13 C. B (\ S 1 447 o
*"• *' '^'^•
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"" 1" i:x. 101 . 2.1 r T r.
' ^^^ '" "'^

7t>r>

Inilinii V.

Nichol V.

Ati>iitar V.
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flH66(.

•" i'. 4J1; ,b„/ Q7 _ ,

I t Mors inaoilitv >Q ,!i!n
i<.s. "''^•'"^""^-•ifii'.j.c.P.iai.i
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s s^
n»

Wliare

gum pie tliK

only (lu-

Hcripliim.

CurIff V.

Crick
(IrtStfi.

gualifyiriK

stipulatiims

added to

«onditioi .

MeMr«. .1. C. Ax.inmr A Co.. «<> M.>i.i.iH. A. CuM-lla & Co..

(ollowiiiff .otton, vi>!..
'•; 12H »mi1..« at 2M. per im.uiuI .xih^^

to arrive in Loiuloi. \^i Cheviot, twin Ma«lraH. Tli- ...ti

f,,uinnil,,;l niiinl h> ^fah,l >i,im/,lv in our po^WKHion. A.

The neale.! mtinph- wan a MUiipie oi " Lnn«-Hlai.le S.,\

potion'": the rotton tun.e.l .-iit. when Ii.n.le.l. to he i.'.i

ummhiii.e with the ^an.plr. »H'inK " WeMlern Ma.lra^ 1

.ontra.t .ontaine.l a .lau«e; " xlioul.l the .lualily |,t.

inferior to the guarantee, a fair allowan... to he nui.le "
(

It wax admitte.! that Wenlern Madrun rotlon in inlnm^

LonK-Hlai.le Salem, an<l re(iuires nia.hinery for ii> inn

furtnre ,liffrr,nl from that uned for the hitter. //./</. t

thii wu« not a .•««. of inferiority of qmiht,,. in whi.l. >.<^-

clause a- to alh.waiue woul.i have api.lie.l, hut of .lilt.r.M..

/•IH*/; that the dew. riplion of cotton contrarted fur « .^

,,>rcie!, of the nample; and ho there wan .| .onililion pi'-.l.

uud not simply a warranty, and the defendants were ii-.i Ik.i

to aetept.

In some cases, however, a samide is ^iven, not a. ah exi-i

sion of the iiiuilHy of the ^oods, hut as the ««/.</ ./..<-/</-».

s*) as to constitute the sole touchstone of the contra. I It,

instance, u |.erson .lealinjf, m»t in an article known to -.

merce. but in some white mineral of which he .
I tonn

vein, were to produ« e a sample un.l sell by f'le Ke. i-'l 'l*"*'

tiou of "the ntxxfi of which this is a sample." lie \voiil,l

bound onlv to deliver stuff the same ;s the namp!.'. as

bayer has "not stipulated f<.r anything but stuff ideniw:.! «

the sample, whatever it might turn out to be («/l.

Thus, in Cartrr v. Crirk (/), Hie sale was by >i,inpl.' "I

article which the seller called seed barley, but sai.l l.c .11.1

know what it reallv was. and the bulk correspon.lcl witli

sample. Htlil, that the buyer took at his own iis,. wli.'

it was seed barley or some other kiiul ..f barlcv. il..- >.l

warra^.ty being confined to a corresponden.e betwc.ii th.

and the sample.

The implied c(mdition that the goods sliall aii-wfi m

•lescription under which they are sold is not cx.Im.I.mI l.v

expre.xs but not inconsistent warranty or <-oiiilitioii in

,p) It i» now u«uul .n many contract, to P^-^'V,.!. that ,( tlu^ j;.««ij< '»

•• .mm to warrantv. or be 9ea-da.im«ed or out of con.liUou. tl,. y .1 a M»

wi\h an allo;va.iee'to be settled by agree.n.nt. or by the brok.T.. »r l.> arb

*""„) Per Wille., J., lu Mody v. flreg.on (1868) L. R. 1
Kn '^'^ >'

^^-

38 li. J. Kx. 12.
4 XT 1 V 41"- UP R R "21

(rl M L. J. Ex. 238 (better report); t H. i N l'-
.

' "^ "• "
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A'din

- l-v..linK for ..rli...., ;.::'::' 7," '"''" •" "'J-Ho..:

«";i ...;.i.'. ....V ,...Hin.i..,. .i::..:x M ''" "•" " ^""
lnSh,p/„r,fy. San, [„), „ v,l..| u i

^i.-"-v.T.- sh.. was'.:
''

1;;
;7'""" ^"' "•> .i««f.-..

;/''''. .i.at .1.0 «.ii.... «,. lial, ;;..;' ;.7'--'-'"-' v.....

• "urf .s.vin^ that ,he w,.r,|« ••
wi,., .n J"*

'".'r«'«"""|...on, f|„.

w

inisdi
that fhe w<.id ii,e«

r;':*'""
':.('•'• "'"t'l»« only bin.!

^•''•scl .suit

I'tcovcr,

I.i I

WHS

. ..Ithoujfh the vessel

'"••lue/- «„,! (heref,,,.,. t|,e I

.'/''< V. Sa,„le,
was not teak J.uilf

'.< " iiiiiiitcntional

'"K .lescription „f ,j„.

'"yer roiild not

"'« ('/;, the plain! itv affiee.l („ ,s,.JJ ,„

,';,'),'"' "-n '^1. /«,(. 711,.

ifi See »l'., I/' ^. ^- J- Ex. 21 : 82 R n u-,kI "'I See also flL "'• ^i. 21 ; 82 R R K7k
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Vigert' v.

Satulersnit

(1901).

Wallin, Snn .(

B'eZ/sv./Vrt/J

<t Hairne.i

(1911).

s

Observfttions

on this case.

VHRFOHMANCK OF THK CONTRA( T. [BK. IV. PT

the defendant, two parcels of sawn laths " of ^-^^^l^^

fioution
" mentioned, which wrs for one parcel of laths .,

f:fand a half to four and a half feet ^^r^^^^^^^^^-;:

parcel of laths from two feet to four and a lalf feet
.

more than ^ per ..-nt. were to be of two fee Theu .„m that the buyers should not in case of djspu.^ ,e,,

he laths, but that the matter should be referred. Tl. ^1,

ment of be first pan.el contained m per cent oi h. b

Te lon^, and of Ibe second parcel GO per cent ot 1. s

fee long Laths two feet long were l>-^t^;«">-
^f^)"

thos^e five feet Img difficult to sel .
H^ld, ba ,h a,

tra ion .danse applied only to goods substantu,ll>

description contracted f.r. and the buyers could rejoc,

goods, as not being of such .lescnptu.n^

In Wallh, Son .S" Welh v. Pratt .y Huynesy) the „,

dents coPtra.ted to sell by sample to the appellants u qua..

of ed described as "'common English sainfoin, and d-ln.

;l::t sainfoin, a different kind of seed. ^^^^^^
being discoverable except by s..wmg, and he de

existing in the sample. The appellants sold the .oel

snb-bnver. who sowed it. and it produced a crop -t ,

Zll, In entirely different article. lu t^'-on,,..M.

bv the respondents was contained a clause th t the e

'L-e no uiranty express or implied as to growth, .Ic.n

II any other matters." Held, by the House ol U, U

ction for breach of warranty, reversing ^^^ -;
;;^ .^

that this clause did not protect the sellers. rhe> ... 1
x

thoir liability for breach of warranty only, and ..
^^.";

J^a .'ndftion were ah rn^o entirely different th,

ilthough. in an acti.m for the breach (as in the ...sc „n,

Uonr' condition might be treated for remedial p,..po.ev

it had become a warranty.

It being admitted that the subject-matter ot the

....s English sainfoin seed, the only point to be co„...le.

r eZt of the clause excluding liability- f-.-
;

Miuht it not. however, have been reasonably =..^'"e

iiig the coiitract as a whole, the -bject-'-'t ev ..
tk

(f) As in f^"''''^^^^'„''/rf'rWaIHrv PrVf*. See aUo Ta^h' v-

which is .enMe ""t "ffectcd
^y.^^^^^A^J^U,^, Crkl. a,<ie. W.

a„te 707 ('• barque Al teak-built ) .
and tarter
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dMwm. Dws not the seller say. in a <omnieicial .ense
as in Carter v Criek, -Here is a see.l which I call, and
l;e.ieve to be, English sainfoin. But seeiis are hard to dis-
tinpiush: so I am not to be responsible if ,he seed turns out

s'iilm
"'"* '''"'

^
''" ""'^ '"''' ''"^''^"^''' ^" '•^'

''^"f'-''^!'

Thp place of origin of the goods n.av also constitute part of
'lie (Ifscription of the goods

(ff).

'

In J<>/>n.onv. liaylton (/,), the n.ajority of the Court of
Api.eal held, in opposition to two de<-isi„„s of the Court ofo..o„ in Scotland (,,, that on the sale ot g,.ods by a luanu-

.' urer of such goods, who is not otherwise a dealei in then.,
e... u (in the abs.>nce of any usage m the particular tnule,

^
regards the partu-ular goods, to supply goods of oth..r

..^ers, a„ implied condition that (he goods shall be those of

"ni "uT
" "r i™""^"'

'""' '^' '""•'•'"-•• - -'titled to
,

re e,t otLcrs, although they are of the ,,ualitv ..ontractcd for

,

r ,„..v be estopped from contending that the description
.' .oods contracte for was not as contemplated b.' the
IMrt, The goods may thus bear, as against the partyh^ ppod, what may be called a description bvtav of esto pel

- pnnciples applicable to such cases have-alrea.ly beeiid i :
l<U8«'il under Smith v. Hu,,h<'s (/[•).

I Lord Tenterden held, in two cases (/), at \isi I'rius tl.^t •

Ihe Z • 7 ^•"' ""^' ""'"""^ ^ri^en^n,e between

'"" 't has been held that the .seller of bills of exchange.

„ ^y-- V. nar,,. asm 2 H. * X. 7.5 : 27 I. J. Ex. 105; 115 K. R. 709.

^' «n„ ,.„ver,.,l 1„. ,1 e wo s An,? n'
™"''"'"»

''fr*""'"" "'""«f«eturo does

fcl^';Mhau:ountry '

''"' " "* P"**''''-^ "">* «• «! <-') prosorvs tho Scotch

"I'^rm. H^eS,
^' ^''

=

*^ ^" "' *^- "• 221- ^--e Chapter on Mutual

:C.;' /."Z ' '"'""'" 'l^^^>
3 f • * !' 336; and Tee.dale v. .4«rf.„o„ ,1830J

I'liice (if

origin.

Implied
condition l)y

a niiinii

faetinor thiit

HocmIs iirc III

Ills own
nnikp.

Ji'linsini V.

J!ii IIItail

'1H81!.

Description

h>- way of

estoppel.

I'Dciks and
maps sold

aecordiniT to

prospectus.

:rs:
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Sale of securi-

ties, implied

condition

thiit they are

Reiiuine.

Jmies V.

Ryde
(1814).

Young v. Vole

(1837).

Westrapp V.

Solomon
(1849).

Gompert2 v.

Bartlcll

(1863).

I'ERFOKMANrE OF THE COXTK.*( T. [bK. IV. VT. I.

notes, shares, certifirates, and other securities is bound imi

V)y the .olhiteral contraet of warranty, hut by the priiicipiil

contract itself, to deliver a.-; a condition j.recedent that xvliirli

is genuine, m.t that which is false, counterfeit, or not nuuk.t.

able by the name or denomination used in describing it Un .

Thus, in Jones v. Ifyde («). it was held that the sellci of ;,

forged navy-bill was bound to return the money received tor it.

In VouiKf v. (''>l( [u), the plaintiff, a stockbroker. \v:h

employed by the defendant to sell for him four Guatemala

bonds in April, 1836, and it was shown that in 1829 unstimiiKMl

Guatemala bonds had been repudiated by the Governiiiciit nf

that State, and had ever since been not a marketable conumMiiy

on the Stock Exchange. The defendant received the pri( .- .m tlie

delivery of unstamped bonds, both parties being ignorant tluit

a stamp was necessary. The unstamped bon<ls were viiluelc^s.

Held, that the defendant was bound to restore the julp

received, Tindal, C.J., saying that the contract was tor r<al

Guatemala bonds, and that the case was just as if the . (.iiiiad

had been to sell foreign coin, and the defendant had delivered

counters instead. " It is not a question of warranty. U\

whether the defendant has not delivered something whirii.

though resembling the article contracted to be sold, is i.f \w

value.''
. ,

In We.ifropp v. Solomon {/>), the same rule was re((.irius«i.

and it was also held that in such cases nothing further va>

recoverable from the seller than the purchase-money lie liad

received, and that he was not responsible for the valuf nt

genuine shares.

In Gonipert: v. Bttitlett (q), the sale was of a forci-ru tr.il

of ex<hange; it turned out that the bill was not a forei^'u l>iH

and therefore worthless, because unstamped. The jmnliiwi

was held entitled to recover back the i)rice, because I lie tliui).'

sold was not of the kind described; the Court, however, savin?

that the decision would have been otherwise had ilie ileted

been one consistent with the character of a bill.

(m) See Meyer v. Richards (1895) 1C3 U. S. 385, where the casr,

tho text are approved ; and the English common law and the Aniorkii

shown to be identical, though put on different grounds.

(II) 5 Taunt. 488; 15 K. H. 561.

(01 3 Bine. N. C. 724.

(p, 8 C. B. 345 ; 19 L. .T. C. P. 1 ; 79 B. R. 530.

(q) -2 E. & B. 849 : 23 L. J. Q. B. 65 ; % R. R. 851. The Stamp

(54 & 55 V c. 39), s. 3<), provides that every l>ill of exchange or proim-

purporting to he drawn or made out of the United Kingdom, is, f.ir t

of determining the mode in which the stamp duty thereon is to l.c .1

be deemed to have been so drawn or made. Cf. the definitiuii >^ I.

inland noto.^ in s. S3 (1) of the Bills of Exchange Act. 1882-

st't oul ::;

n law .irv

A.-lIsM

..rv iwtt,

ic jniriHS-

I iioteil.
''«

|-,>ij;i| Jill



CHAP. III.] CONDITIOXS IMPM'JD BY LAW." 711

But m loolcy V. liron-,, (,), where the phiintitV hnuphf
oreipn hills from the .lefeiuh.nt, ami by the Stamp Art
.^•)4 (.v), It was the duty of the .seller to .ancel the stamp
Wore he deliver.s. au.l of the buyer t., .see that this is .io„e
before he rec-eives, a.id both j.arties m.^.le.te.l this duty, so
that the buyer was unable to recover on the bills, Erie '("

J
and Keating. J., wer.. of opinion that the buyer, wlio was
<-|Ually in fault with the seller under the law, em.ld not avail
himself of the principle laid down in (iompcriz v. linvUvU
bnt Williams. J., dissented on that point, though the Court
was unanimous in holding that the purchaser had by his own
lathes and delay lost all right to eomi)lain under the special
circumstances.

In Gurney v. Womer/h-,, (f), a bill of exchange. i.uriK.rting
tolm-e been accepted by N. & (',,., was sold to the plaintiffs,
mi which all the signatures were forged except that of the
last indorser, who had forged all the preceding names, and
Uramwell, lor defendant, made a strenuous effort to distinguish
the case, on the ground that in ./one, v. /^y,/,., and Vounff v.
("h {„), the thing sold was entirely false and valueless-
whereas in this case the last indorser's signature was genuine
and the bill therefore of some value. But it was held that
what was sold was a genuine acceptance of X. & Co., and this
being forged, there was a failure in substance in the descrip-
twn of the bill; and that a party offering a bill for sale
nfters in effect an instrument drawn, accepted, and indorsed
areording to its purport.

But it is a questi(m for the jury whether the thing delivered
be what was really intended by both parties as the subject-
matter of the sale, although not very accurately described
Thus, in Mitehell v. Newhall (.r), the sale "was of "fifty

shares m a foreign railway comi)any. The buyer refused
to receive from the plaintiff, his stockbroker, delivery of a
i^na- of aUoiment for fifty shares. Held, that he was" bound
In- his I)argain, proof having been made that no shares in the
lailway had yet been issued, and that these letters of allotment
were commonly bought and sold as shares on the Stock
Exchange.

I'lHiley V.

liimni
'IH61I.

(llOtUIJ V.

Womerstey

Questitm of
fact whether
tbiiiR

delivered is

really what
was intended
by both
parties.

Miteheil v.

Nevliall

(1846).

(fi 11 C. B. (N. S.) 566: 31 L. J. C. P. 1,34; \^-l K. R (i75

II! I',.'^ \^^ '„^'''' ^- ^- ^'^'^ """' fiP Stamp Act, 1891. ss. 8 34 ,35

V Fri'g.,* ?J'^^^* V^^'S\^fk'V- "• '^'•«= -•• - ">'"o iw/«,K/
mark w' I. * ?' '^'

I,'''
^" ^- 9 ^- 2"'-

•

H" «• «• ^07: and the re-i.iark, ,r Blicklmrn, .T., on tlie principle „f the decision's in fh.'se oases inAe,.,e,/,, V. Panama Mail Co,n,,a,„j (1867, L. R. ... Q. B. „, 587; ^ L.' J

lUi Sujir/f, irt 15 M. A \V. 30J^. 13 ], j £^ .^^2.
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And in Lamcrt v. Heath (y) the defendant, u stockbiok.i,

liad bought for the phiintiff scrip certificates of shares in ilu-

Kentish Coast Railway Company. Those scrip certificates

were signed by the stMretary, and issued from the offices .,1

the company, and were the subject of sale and purchase in tin-

market for several months, when the scheme was abandoncil,

and the company repudiated the scrip as not genuine iinii

unauthorised. The i)laintiff then sought to recover back llic

price from the stockbroker, on the ground that the latter liii<l

n-* delivered genuine scrip. Hut the Court, without heiuiiifr

argument (ui the other .side, held the buyer bound by \n*

bargain, and said: "If this was the only Kentish (oust

Railway scrip in the nuuket, . . . and one person choose> to

sell, and the other to buy that, then the latter has got i.ll

that he contracted to buy."

The section of the CkIo ilealing with imi)lied warranties oi

conditions as to quality or fitness, is section 14 (;:). Its first

two sub-sections (fl) provide as follows:—
" H. Subject to the provisions of this .\rt and of any statute in that

behalf (ft), there is no implied warranty or condition as to th.'

quality (f) or fitness for any particular purpose of giK)ds s\\]^y\wA

under a contract of sale, except as follows:—
"

(1.) Where the buyer, expressly or by implication, makes kii.mii

to the seller the particular purposa for which tho ^'""'^ "i'-

required, .so as to show that the buyer relics on tho Sflle: -

skill or judgment, and the goods arc. of a description whidi

it is in the course of the seller's business to supply (wlietliH

he be the manufacturer or not), there is an imidied coiiditi.m

that the goods shall be reasonably fit for such purpose, pioviJol

that in the case of a contract for the sale of a spe<M lied art uW

under its patent or other trade name there is no iinili-l

condition as to its fitness for any particular jiurpos,. (W):

"
(2 ) Where goods are l)ought by description from a seller wlm iKa!-

in g.w,ds of that description (whether he be the manpfactmvr

or not) there is an implied condition that the g<«Kls shall Lv

of merchantable quality (f)
;

provided! that if tlie buyer Iws

examined the go.ds, there shall be no imidied .ondnin.

U,) 15 M. & \V. I- at 488: 1.5 I,. J. Kx. -it.T : 71 R. R. 7:W

(z) See a sunima .. of \\w hiw iMuler -. 14 and lo. «1kmv ll.

ixamincil the goods, ;ios(, 745.
, , , .

(o) Suli-s. 3 is considered po.v/. and sul>-s. 4 /lo.sf.

(b) See ca . the Merchandise Marks .\cts. 18H7. 1W)1, /'<)-',

rood and Drugs Acts, 1875-1907, post IK; Fertdisers and I'oe

Act 190<) s. 1: Anchors and Chain Cabhs Act, 18M. s. i (1). /Kl.^^

I Prevention of Frauds) Act, im'>. a. 18; Johnson v. Oaskain (1801)

(c)
" Qualilv of jtoods " include their state or condition : s. 02

((() Considered /)o,v(, 715 et seqq.

(f) Sec supra, n. (c). and post, 730

tiuvn

#ak-'!

dill^' !^tU"-

"T-i : Hi I'

8 T. L. H-

ll).
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Z:Z% ''''''' "'''' -^»' --'-•-" ..„ght .. have

The maxim of (Lp rmiii.!,... i

.enoral rule n,,uX ITZ^Jul r"':'''/''''^'
^ <»-

•""ii'ion or warrLv |1 •-^I'T'*/^"
"""<>•. or unless a

nr..umstanne. of the sale ""' "' ''""' "'- '""'- "'"'

A representation anterior to the si,],. .,,,,1 f •

- the contra.t when nu.de is ..
,' T'^ "" '""*

•<-iitio„ or warrantv ;..
•

,;;
.!;'"• ^'"•-' '.^^'- »"

.xisten.e of ,ho eontr",, t n •• ,
'

.
' '•' af,,eemeut the

^^ having l.:;u eS^c^t'L^lI' /"V''-'-''""
*'"- '"'"-^

So fa,'a. an u.-eHai^'r^ i^l'^lli^r'^'™'*''*-'-
ami which the buyer has ..sl-W s

,' ',
'•'''^""^'

-'- e.>n,tor adiaitted a Cmt hw'Tr'' "";"'';'*
implie.l warranty of ,jualitv (i)

<'X,.e,,tKm by

The common law rules on the sul.je.t of im„Iu.,I .*•
"' warranty of ou-ilit,- «,. *;*

"' ""plifl 'ondition

were classiU7y M ,o7 ^''Z IT '""'"'; "'"' ^^''^ ''>-"'

'1.0 Queen's BVnfht J L;Vv ^ tT/;"^'-*''^'
^"'/^"-"^ "^

result: "The eases V' f^"''"'*^' <J'>^ »« the

,

- «...',:.;1,:''" rif';: :'.:;':,r:;
'"';"'""

"»i'^'>-
-

h"'^'t which the b„v,.,. 1 1 ,

'"^'' '" " """ket of

I

unht for food, although that fa.t was not

I.') (-ijnsidtTfd post, 719
!») PoKt 751.

713

Cnvent
rmptiir,

KenemI ruliv

"I coiiinion

liiw wliere im
txistillj;

••Imttpl has
1h'«ii iu-

spectej by
liiiver.

3
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PEHFORMAX. K OF T.IK CONTHArT. [»«• ^'' ''^
'

./.-UH Wia that then. wa.
"r"''!'' f J

'',,• applied ,» ,.

ior food, and that the .nax.m '" ' ' ^ ,,i, „ff
.h.nel

,sV.on<//./.- Where there ,. a sa e oi
-'^^^^^.^.^^ if, ,,1.

specifieally des.rihed. the aetual <-; '<""
^^^;' ',,, ,, ,,,

,!i l..inK ascertained hy - p. l';'*>,;,
^. ^ , ,,..nhed. \u,,!

warranty («)• 77-^.//./. N ^'^re
J; ,l,houKh U ..

.U.fiue.l artieU- i. ord.red of a

J"""
'•

.^
* "

^ „i,r pur,.-...,

..ated to IK. re<iuired by <1'^. l''"''^'"", "^^ /'S" be a.tl.ally

,H11. if the known, de.r.he and ^^ /^;;^^^ ,,, ,„„„

supplied, there is no war a th
^

.t

^, ^^^^^^^^^
^^.,_^,^

,,aar p,upo.e mtend 1 , U^e^^
t" -I'l'^^ "VT'''a manufacturer oi a ueam

„^ ;„ which he teals, tn

which he manufa-tures or l"-'"'*'^' " "
, eln.yer no..-

be applied to a particular l^n-- '
'

!*^;;V^„„facture, o,

.arily trusts t., the judgment or sk 11 of the «^'

.UJr, there is in t^l-^-^rS- - ^^ '^ ^^ '" '^

, .hall be reasoiiahy f.

J^J,! ^^^^ ,,,,,, ,« the a..,.,.

.pphed (/>). I"
;"\ J li^^ „„ his judgment, and ..•

facturer or dealer, •'»

^
^'^^^ '

^^^. ^ nuumfacturer u.uIh-

upon his own (<]) t'ftf'ly- " "'*

himself or in whkli

takes to supply goods umnufac ured ^'^

"^^f^;," ,.„,unitv

he deals, but (.) which the vendee In^^

^Jf. ^^.J..! .hat 1.

of inspecting, it is an imphed te,n n the

shall supply a merchantable arhe e {^
And th

^^_^^

has been held to apply to te .. . thejm.lde
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

rSf^'^i-tllrSe.aspsonald,
The principles above stated may be rtsolvul

„„)Emm.r,o„ V. Af««,..r. a862, 7 H. . N. 58fi; 31 L, 3. K. V.-^

K. B. 5r,7 -. ,.o«(. 722. ,^ ^ i^. j. Ex. 124 ; W K. R '•

(11) Barr v. Gibson (183«) d M. « vy
.

:.
,

U. B. 501. ^ , . ,_ .,„ ,,^ o M i G. 27S> : 10 L. J- ('•
f- ,1;'';,% -x

(q) See DrummoiK/ v. Van ^"!'^''
*^?"„'n p •{). k^; 4r, 1-. •! ^ ^ :'

563- 2o*f, 742; Handall v. ^ <-«•»""
<\^^\\ ^7 *?,• 5 D. 438; oO I- •' 'i-^'i

C A., fl'i'c. ''*''• ''" '

""
'S Bu" "ofnow s. 14 .2). as t« tl.ia quaUfic^tion.

^^ ^^
.„

(t) Shepherd v. Pi/bu-< (W*^' •i =»• » "



'IIAP. III.) <o.iiiiTm»« lurMM, „ u„

a I .,v... ,i„e. ,„„ i„,v „„ i,i. „„„ |,„i , ;,„;.,"•'
.« In- ..«, ,u,i«,„..„i i, i„. „.,,.,,, „, .i,.„„„. „„. .,„,.iX .;,,.

";':':'::M,t/:';;::^;,;'''rf
'•'"-,

''''

i.*.i;i"i,r'r,;r,';;
"'•""' •"•""" • •' ""

wi„„ .:.:r 'lilt;. r:;rr:'; ';^ ;r
-

»
r'

First, wifh rognrd to ,|,p ,:,„„|i,j„„ ., ,„ „,„„,

i«.:/t;:,;":;:rr,:;,--'r-i:;:;r,r:™-"^

It S , "'
,:

""•'• "';'"•"• '"'" "'< '•"> 'I—ii.ti«..

('.). lliK „-l,e„ „„ „„<.],. i, ,,,,,,,1,1, „, |,^i„^

!^iiiiiiimrv of
tlir lonirnnii

hiw.

Implii con-

ditions limy
'le iieKutived

Of varied liy

rtKlWlllPMt,

etc

H. 14 III.

Wliiit is a

paitieiiliir

pui-posc."

IJ-I S,.,. \fu,iy V. (iregsou (1808) L. 1{ 4 Ex 4<)- 'W T if ,-,

'" J- K, B. 325/
Ha/ter, <,„</ «;,«„• !i.)04j 2 KB. 1.52;

"') I'Ttist V. La.«f, supra.
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,,,,,liea to « variety of p»r|H.«.« the buyrr mu.t ,mrli.«l..ri...

the Mwcific l)ur,K.He ho hiiH in view (<).

The purpL ueea not ne.es.arily appear in the .ont.a,.

itself, hut may he proved hy evi.len.e of inutterH al. r.rr,, ,1..

....ntnut. even when it in in writing, if .uoh evidence .h,e. no,

..ontru.iict the .ontru.t. The purp««- uitended may .

gathered from the .ourse l-ursued h- the parties and i ;m.

their .ondu.t and a.ts and writings anteredent. but h-a-ln,,

lip to the (imlract itself " (*/).
, , , , .

The distinction taken at <ommon h.w iK-tween .uses «!,...

,he buyer had an opportunity of examining the goods ..h1

those in whi.h he had m.ne (a distin.-tion w a.h He.. Iv

.,,,,..ars from the language of Rule I when eontrasted .;.„

,h.t ..f :{ and 4 of Mellor. .1.'. elassiHeation in Jone.^ v. ./„-/

ha. been abrogated by the Code. Instead of a presump ,on

that a buver, who might have inspected the goods bough,
.;

his own judgment, in future wheth -r he so bought ..rm.t «,1

l,e a ciuestion of fact, and an opiH.rtunity of examination m.l

even an actual examination will bo immaterial («>)• An.i ...

distimtiou is drawn by the Code between contra.ts of sale n,

speciKc as distinguished from those ..f unascertained goods ,K

At .•omm..n law the buyer of a specific thing for a pari. .....

puri«se took the risk of the fitness of the thing »>""^'''»
;

The seller must also deal in the class of goods sold. It ..

.l,„.s not. the buyer plainly buys on his own judgment. ...

in.stauce of such a case is Turner v. M..rllou-{h), whce .!

buver. who had ordered " spent madder, which w-as ....„ ,v

the refuse product of the seller's manuftt<nire, and Wi.s s„l.l

•is such, intending out of it to produce garrancme, whi. I. it

failed to produce, was held bound to take the risk of the K'-i>

producing the desired result.

lR,l"iM"rv;"-.;i».i-ii>.-'.'».-' »"'' '^-''•'

ally per I-ord HiilHbury at .».
,„ H-„l);« v Kms-sc/; IKH.'i 1 -2 Ir "

ie\ Per Pallis, I'.B., and Aiulrown. J., in » alltn \. nMssiii n i

m A ,o'f 710, whc.0 the previonB h.w and the effeot of «. IHli '"'I -

''
'^y''to^r''^;;m:! L..... n, Walli. v. Hu.sell (1902) 2 Ir. H. 585. C A-

''"°'7;rp'; Brl'tt. L..T.. in Robertson v. Amazon Tug Co. (lK8r, 7 Q. B »

(i06; 51 li. J. Q- B. m, C. A.
-n /v s » 690- Wl U. K. Ht«'.

p»''*''

,r..i!:l f^^Sd^i^fi r' 7R^-= '^i^^:^bln.ne (1879, 2 U B..^

249.
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Maifailanf

«"^n;;xtlSts:tL;;^;;^;tl,::rt;;;::

"

munufu.turer or not " TJim.. vi„r,i i

"""•» "p 'w the

;i.llfll:c:,:;Lr;n:"i^::;ir;:;t;,^,,:;™;;
'"• '"")• I"- "I"" III.. ,1 f.„.i..n.r (,).

"

«.'"T;;;',l'';,',:J,i:',f;L'''
;'"'•''

""t ',' •• ""« > ' *.
.Ill aiwoiutt one.

{ onseiiuently he n „o( (liMl,,,,,,,. I
">< lai.nt „..

«..H also the rule ut (omiiion law (7).

•r..f,o.l .lm,le of ,,,l„„, ,„ ,„„l/,|„.„, ,„i.,„,, "",,

J •

'" " '"" I"-<»'<"1 llial II.. (Jl,..p,w m»rlel m|.,i„,l

'- L- ' y. B. 55-2 .'hmikedn/:^,?°
"'""'^ " ''''^«'S' tl«8«l 2 Q. P. 59,

,;9
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Watlis V.

Humrll
(19(WJ.

I
1 5 ^?

l.KRrOHMANf r. or THK (OSTBACT. [bk. IV. IT I

a hiKlHT .,""li»y ..f N". 1 ••xport hay .h«n w.ul.l be ....•r|.,o,l

in L„„.l...'«r HriHlol. and that the huy a,.h>;ere.l w«h not N..

S.'.tt & Co. for a n.turn ..f th. prHo |.u.. for tho .hhun •

roi«.t...l. an.l for 1..hh of ,.roHt. Uehl. l.y tW Ho««. o I..nl.,

affirming th,- Lor.l Dr.liuary ami rever.inff the So.on.l D.v.Mn,,

„f the Court of S,..Hio«. that he wan entitled to HiUM-eeci. av

H,H.. there wuh an imi'lie.! ,o«.liti..n that the hay dehvHH

.h..v.l.l l.r No. 1 export hay a. un,hrst,ml at Ol».u,o,r.- .,,,.1.

se.onaiv. the purpose for which the goo.l. were re.,uue.l m..,

„,„ iH. n,entione.l in the writien .•on.ra<t. hut nii^ht Ik- prnv..,l

"'xhe'interpretation of Ne.tion 14 (1) wu« mueh .•onHi.lenM in

the two folhiwinjf caseH.
, , .

\V„lli.i V /V isu'il (o) WB8 an urtiou for a breach of wan.tnty

„,. the sale of rabs. The phn..ti(f nent a girl to the ,lef n.l.u,. •

shop, a fish.nonper's. for two .rabH. The K.rl toU, ,1,.

defendanfH manager that the ph.int.fJ' wanted ' wo n.-e t>.4

crab8 for tea." The manager told her he had no W, In

that he had boile.l ones, an.l he took up two .rabs ll..- «nl

pointed to another <r«b. an.l «ud. " Don t v^u h.nk that ,. „

bet r rrab» " The shopman took it up and felt it. an.l sai.l,

"You should judpe by the weight an.l m.t by the si/.e. an.

•..o put it down. The girl then asked. " Were they n...- fre ,

,.rabs«" and the manager sai.l they were. The two ...1.

were then paid f..r and taken. S«bse.i«ently the plamtitl wa-

made seriously ill by eating the erabs, but no spenh. '^
„f the illness could be tra.e.l. The jury foun.l (an.on^^ n

,

things) tiiat there was n.. expr.ss warranty of the .ral:-. t .

the plaintiff relied up..n the defendant's ju.lgmen .
t ,at t .

defendant honestly belieyed them to Ik- good, and that tlHir"^

had had a reas.mable opp.-rtunity of exaniining th.-iM. ;.n.i

found for the ]daintift'.
, , . ,i,

On ai.peal to the Divisional Court it was ...nten.l.Mi t(, t .

defendant that s.-.tion 14 (1) of the Co.le app u-,: .jnlv '

manufactured g.m.ls: that at any rate it did n.,t a,.plv

sale of spe,-ific g...Mls capable ..f inspe..t..m; and that .„ms,u

tion of the .rabs at tea was not a " particular pur,...sc, «

merely the general purp..se f..r whi.h al "rt>.. «>« of ."hI
,^

supplied. HM, by *:ie Diyis.onal Curt (/'
•

_'''• ^
sub-section applied to all kinds of goods, the wor.ls «l.o.h

(0) (1902) 2 Ir. B. 585. C. A. S«e aUo Jack,ori v WaUon i Son, m]

2 K B. m.4 T, .1. K. B. 587. C A. (tinned B»lmon).

(p) Pallca, C.B., and Andrcwa, J.
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hf \tf thi' iiitiiiufai'tii

wu» liuhl(> niiTcly

"•r or not - in..u,.inK "nl.V that the «.||er

xilu.led. On th* oth

'""• 'l«'uh I ; ..n.l that .|km iti,' u„,„|

iir|M)M« wan " not

rum jfeni'ial |iur|M)!.«.; Inil

nic of

|Miint thi-y hclil that

f< wi-n- not

particiila

ilittinct t'lrmi ahMi

"'[ """••' l"'"i.ulal ,,,I,Mm.. a. ,li,ti.w.
II IH puijH.M.. ,lat,..l .h,. M-llei a..

lliiiiiliff wiiM hflil «'nt it It'll I

|)iir|Mm». Ntatfil to thf m-llei." Th.

I'ullcH, ^•.l\., nia.lf th»' foil

" I-...OV..1 on IM.- ini|,li..,| waiianti

til

'winjf nl.M'iv.itionN.iii in
<• u|>|>li.al.ility of nation 14 (I; t

'-I'eHion (V): ;• It i. plain that th.^ ZnZ hl^'^^]

•' i|iic.Ntion (•oii.iiti..ii

Hpe.iti. >^oo(|h .a|ml.l.. ,'"•""

aiiaiity nu'ntionfd in muI
u.l

Im illlllll.'ll

.It ii " '•Pl.ortunity of oxanunation has Ih-,,. alt..„..l

ii-.H«'<iion (I) in ( aM»'» «ht'ii' thfiv '""*«"» mi ii..,i

iiliin that Nuh-M«'(tion

iind even the tad of
ieiil to ex<ln<lp the

Th
a.N to « a,•»«'<(

i/imhIs

i»' cxisfenci. of an o|.j.oitunin

111.. i'< iiinslancj'N

an pxainmaiion, in .Uvlaied to 1„. insutfi-
warranty luentioiM-.l in «ul.-N...tion (I), if

ruitftni'iit or Nkill

an- >iu]i as to nIiou t]lie vendor iluii fIII:

<t. th.

c ielie«l u,.on l,y ,1„. ,„„,.|ia,H..r. Ii

m«>pad of the law

lew of th( Lcjfifdalnie apj

rflifd 'ii)oii his

theiefof

'ears f„ have )i (hat.
ore

4
<)«n judffinent wl

I'leNuminjf that the Imi

lere there w
ver

"«|.e.tion, for the fnture. ,r/,rHur hv nlied
j'lilnninit or nut ttlionid \w
iWction (2). if he h

'" '•"^•f rplied upon hix own

" i/in-iti„n I fiii t. Ii

IH an opportunity

uitoii I, IS Dim
wit Iliin

UH examined the p-od,. he is to |,e hel.l

rejfards defects .dwervahl
.i»<i« inent «o far, but m, far onl>

fitliin siib-itertion (1

e upon examination. Hut

"'at his judKuient and .skill

"ir'itunit\ of examination
iheiupforth to he immaterial.

"PIM'al this jiidfrment wi

in case-s in which th

111 cases

nre relied

•'•• the fact of

e vendor is awan
"11 hv the I!>uver,

(In

.\*lil)

And
examination

i<'"s, J.. ,omurref

mill
nanimoHsly affirme<l. Lord

T ^l"-
^.'>- >"''•'= -The plaintiff Vould

le crabs, but she relied on the d
'fit'>s which should 1

lip iiIm. held that what

nice and fre.sh and fit for te

^*ee and
efendani to .select

Hi

""»' "f the buying was a
Lonl .fu.stice Fitzjfil)!

ly made known
'"'i'lired ff,r her ow

ever was said or di.sclosed at th.
piirti( ular purpose.

i^Kibbon .ai.l (.,): -The buyer here

lis were
to the seller' that the cral

ithin til

n eatinjr on the eveniiiff of the

Iwi

•"X'liKJe

l.urpose thus ma<le known a
li«' meaniufr of the Act:-

sale.

jnuticular purjiose

i»"y purpose which
I find it im

IN ' made known to th

possibl*

«3

(q) ili)02) 2 Ir. R. at 596, 597.
(<•) Ibtii. at »i03.

f«) At bli, tiI3, 615—616.
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I „m «,.i-H.a .hat th" l-t wh...l...r a .ah- .••."-" "•'-

"
N ti. for that ,. ,H.e. ... I. wa. .ou......!... .Im> .

.;.-h roL r,„,„or . oul.t a,.,.ly. My anHW.T .- that „m.w

I"L.|i.,a- i. i....nu.erial in any .a.. ... wh..h ...' ^k.ll .

Xu-«..M» ll.MU.-.ai.aonto.up,.l>Koo.l- n,.,

{ r a parpos. whi.h i. n.a.l. k..o>v,. to h..n .t th. .„ t .1.

..... i.. a..v n.-.. withi.. H,..,io„ 14 ,
1

,

or m .nv ..

;, ,i„ tioa 14 (2) or ....tioa l-'..
r...... .«./> - .

„.. ..

Tula., i.. 'aw or Lati.. that tho Luy.-r n.unt tak. ,7

m..a... that he n.us,
' tak. .„.:' It apphe. to th. ,.u.|l.a.

huvlr .a... a,..l ..s.ially -I.k x.-n.^. h.. ow.. jaa,..,.., .

..pplio. als.. wh.Ma.v..r the hayer voluatar.ly .hooH.;. .vl,;
,

I

.C: it appli... alHO wh..re. l.y ...... or othe,...He. .. .> . h,

Mhe .•o.t'ra..t. .-xpross or in,plie.i. that he buyer ^l.jll

:iv o,. the Kkill ..r j..a^,,,.e..t of the He er. H..t . Ik.

'

.li.atio,. i.. a,.y ...se i.. whieh the seMer has unae,-. -

. , ,l.e l.nver ha. /.// ,> '" '/"' -"''•. '
/'/'/•"

f."'"''

„sea ;..r a 'p-"P"- l<»"«" " ''"<'' I""*"'" "' *''" *"""

'"walker. L..T.. ..fe.rinK »o the argument of the aet..,.ia,.

...„.,.sel. ou the authority of f. first rule of Mell,..

ossifieatio,. iu Jon,, v. Just (,,). that where the ^ 1- ;

V... a..a may he iaspe.tea the rule of ran-at ../'
'"^

.'Pl'l

saia (,/): "The .,ue.ti.m is whether the hrst ot M. 1-.. 1

::,s\!pplies wl!,.re the fa.ts are as they are t.,..l

this .-ase to he. The tw.. .-ases most rehe.l ui"-,. to. .

X, .a. (.'•) eontai.. the element that the purehaser ...

; ;: o:,.'3U.l..ueut a..a i..speetior. u.ul rrot ou te ,,...«.

„„,, .oh,..tiou ..f the seller. . . •
Uo .I.e .ases of A.-

V. Mnfl,.,r.^ (.r) ana S,n„l. v. llok.r (,. «pply .o " <- '

tH, pun.hase of a spe.ifie arti.'.-ana .m "'<"•'-;

only an illustration is m«ae .>,. the ,,u.!jfment ..t .1.. >el.

(n I"''-. 7i:(- 714.

. H.

V. Malhiii-x (IHCr,
,„l am) 2 Ir. H. at C,-U, (V2.5.

^ , „ ^ .. ,^,. „, , , ^, i;)9:

(.) Evv.erton v.
"«'"--

Z^-'-''^^^*
.''•'A,''

''

1! 1{. W7 ;
/»"'. 7--; '>'"''"' ^- '

2«r
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J ro.MHTlON, ,«,.,.»,. „v ,,„.

iif hiisi Mil t,i,l„„.(,,, :, f„^ ,1
• • • • . II l< till,, iimi

i«;'. ^^''^':''.^Z;M:;:'i::tr:'\i"''''r'-'
"••(•'.I f.'i. .111.1 ,b.. ^U,.r

''"'•"• '^""'"' •"• '""'I »r..

L,iv.. iiiiii.
•'

'

' *'""" '"•• 'f-' «'-"• »»• 'ru.....| ,1, „.,

HollllPH. I,..

I

j,J
,

. I, I ,

provi,,-.,,. ,|,„., „„,„,„.•'' -^^ ' '"" •-"•' ^'r»f'M'.l .ha, th.-

" 'f'" •!•».• ..f Ml ..
' .*"

"• -'" '•""-'« ••> l.-liv-rv

..hI ..Ififirial."
"" ''* '" '"> "l"">oi, Hrhiln.iy

-"'-'»'-i.-^.'nnr^:L"::,r^^^^^^ "':'•;•""•'

whirl,. h..«..v..,, 1... ,ii.i ,.,» ,.T /;" " "I""'"' ••"--

'""^^.n.l Imili.iirwat.i I Vl
/''"'•'"'"'""' -"..I i, v.n.l.l

T''M.i 'i'^p-w^
, ';;^:rr'r'V'''*'^"*''^-

'-'' "f ».. i...,.iio.i win ,. ;..
/",;;"

"••":" *- "-•

"- ;ief..«.iant fo.- j...,,„,,„, i!
'"j^:'^;.

;^;='i';
;"^-

luipose.. In the case „f a j.i.nhaso of ^,„ods

'»! ai)(>2, -2 Ir. R. „t fi33, fi35

7fl

B.S.

4(i
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1

It;:

Necessiiry

concomitants

of the goods

sold.

Common law

cases.

Burnhy v.

Bollett

(1847).

Emmerton v

Mathews
(1862).

PEKFORMAXCE OF THE CONTHACT. [nK. IV. VI I.

.,f that kind, in order to give rine to the impli.ation nt .

war autv, it is necessary to du.w that, though the art..; . ,!™
a,,:.i:io of general use for many purposes in the pa,,.

,
..

IL it was sohl with referen.e to a partuular purp..se. li ,

./a:: where the ..is.-ussion begins with the tut tl,.„
,

,-

description of the goods by which they were so d ,....,,.,,,

..ne particular purpose only it seems to me tha 1
11

requrcn.ent of the sub-section is satished. namely h.n

pa ticular i.urpo.se for whi.h the goods are required >
o„ ,

e made known to the seller. . . • The sale is'oi goods win,
.

bv the very des.ription under which they are sold, appea, ,„

be sold for a particular purj-ose."

(ioo.ls that are essentially ne.essary to the .lel.very an. n.

of the goods sold, though they nmy not be themselves soM. are

' suppLl under the contract of sale." and the co.d,,,.,,. ,„

section 14 apply to them {aa).

The following cases were decided at ...mmon law.

In Ihnnln, v. BolUti (h), in 1847, the de endant, a anner.

bought a pig exposed for sale by a butcher; the plan.nft,

Z^.r ilL, ient to the defendant and offered o p..n 1..

the pig which the latter had just bougat, and the <al.. «

made without anv express warranty. The meat urne,I ,m, .

be diseased, and it was hel.l that there was no in.phed wa,nn..)

that it was fit for food (although the seller must have knmv„

it was inten.lecl for that purpose), because he was nn, a,M,r

in moat, did not know that it was unfit for food, and tl.e .a.

was not that of a jK-rson to whon. an order is sent an.U.

is bound to supply a good and merchantable art.r Ic. Ho,e.

plainly, the purchaser bought on
J'^^

;'7. J";'jf"r Tl,..,o .k
Emmerton v. Mathews (r) was decided in 1802. Tl,. ,o th.

defen.lant, the seller, was a gcMieral <lealer a salcs.M.n =

Newgate Street, selling, on commission, meat <-"^'!;»^''
'

him-and the plaintiff was a but.-her or retailer of meat. Ih

plaintiff bought a carcase from the defendant which a,r.

!o be .^ood meat . The plaintiff saw it exposed for sale, In-,^ t

it on his own inspection, and there was no express «-;unu:V^

The defect was such that it could not be detected .11 tl.. me

was cooked, and then it proved to be unfit for hun.au U

(aa) Geddling v. Marsh [1920] 1 K. B. 668; cf. Go.er v. Van Dn^^"-

'^'•(M 'V, M 4 W. 644 : 17 1. J. E.x. 190
;
73 H. R. 067.

- H * V Wfi- 31 L J Ex. 139; 1% K. K. 527; app. :m.i foil by >

fo„ V Af"(;„.« '/1.W that the m»xin. of caveat emptor may appl> to c«-

provisiuns sold even hy a peneral dealer.
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opportunity to examine and select it

' '^ '

.lq.ends on the question whetllrt,' u i

'"""'' ''"''

ludirment nr not T
<'»' l'"yer boufrht on Lis own

* 1
• ,: . y '

''" '""' '" ^*J''<li «J'<' buver selected (I...meat lumsell. and if so. it is still law (c)
' "

It mav be useful to lefer here f., fl,o x . .

i;.-^;.' market of animals s.^H,^ t;'i:.rt "' "

'i«..ied bv- the House of Lords in lt„./
"
tZ^'.f^ LT

x^rvsslv declines to warrant them, but sells them "
wi h(.'ults, does not im])lie(llv represent tl.-.t fl,«. * i

i're m fact free from disease.
^ ^^'^^ '"""'"'-^

The following case shows that if the seller know nt .. i

'un into one another (/;)
' '~'

'^Ib^W': R- 585. C. A., at 604, 616, (U7 624

;J.''*m':f^,^;^.^-^«^--'-'-^-'56.

plS:'*) r' R ^i'. 'P f""* ^- ^"'9'" (18^) 5 Bing. 533, at 544 • 7 L J r P
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Sale ill public
market of

diseased

animals.

U',o<i V.

Hobbs
(1M78).

Geiienil ami
special

purposes.

Junes V.

Padgett

(1890).

"i 2
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Alterations or

materialH

suguested by

buyer or

provided tov

in contract.

I

•J ' fSt

Seller not

liable in tort

for negligent

advice.

1.KHFOUM.4.NI K OF XHK COXTHACT. [bK. IV. IT ..

untv (' ourt .lu.l,.e lift to the jury the .,.u.stu.n .hoth.M ,1...

was nu..vha.table ,. ..,'1^ t 'ooZ/.n ,nerrl.a.,f ..

•

e.l to leave the question whether an onhnary and m ,.

use of su.h .loth was the making of it into hvenes. IhU.
use ot su n

^^ aefeudants, havm- „.

L^:i : It th' llul'i^ was a taUor, had f.dtil.e.1

fr...t hv sunplvins iro<Hls whi.h were mer.'hantahle ,-3 t^uZilen Ln-hant. and a further eonditn,., ,..ul,i

3 "im,.lied that the K'-ds were tit to be made into i.v..n,.-

oIU illustrations of seetion 14 (1) are referred to u. ,1.-

"when goods are onlered of a manufaeturer to be u.a.l,. M

. ^InieuL- purpose, the bu>.r does not * '^ 1-s -ly u,";-;

;

Jler-s skill or judgment by reason .mly that ttu uny^

:^;^l'!;;teratiois in the mL.. of -""^-^
"-:.;;;:;";,;:

of partieular materials, if such alterations or "-<-•'.

where thev are the eause of the unfitness, are adopted «-l -a

"l^rtion bv the manufacturer (/). liut where ,t is ,. .
-.,

S -ontnu. that the goods shall be made -<•<'-';;;;;

..erlain plan, or aeoording to a certain style, shap., <-> tm •

,; pL'itied n.aterials. the buyer relies upon his ow,, .,„

o^ s to the sufth.ien..y of the plan, style e,..,o, 0,

Laerials for erteeting the purpose contemplated (,...

V liabilitv then of the manufa.aurer is to execute t he . u

. ec-ording to the plan, eU:, an.l in a workinanhke u n
,

.u to exercise dul .are and skill in the sele,-tion and ,..t..

: he materials i>n), in the absen.-e of an express eng...-m.:'

1 hi ptt to produce g.x.ds whi.d. will be adapt..! . .1.

buv :'8 ])urp.)se (n).
. , „

V l.uver, who .ommunicates his re.iuirement to tin- . .

and on his advice purchases an arti.lc for h.s puroo- .la.

,;,, Brown v. Ed.jin<jton ^^^^J'g-:^;^J^]^:st.l^c^^^^

X^ ^3^^. T^al (port for Uymg '^^;^\ ^X^^^' ^^''^ '^^

Times L. «. I'-w. ^^. " '"
, ,„,,].. „t [^weri ; Cnchtm \. V/r n

1107 (omnit>u«)-
, . ., m t u i«>i r A

008 Xn^the":..;;'
^' i.o

1 'bunt :{ Ue. which 'wa« the cau»e of un..wo..

(n) Hydraulic Et<gi>v:enng to. v. Spencer iioc5cj ^
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IS unfit, nmnot hold the «olior liable for nepli^jont a.ivi,-,. as
m. a tort UHlepeiuient of rontra.t. Hi. onlv ri^ht. if he .loes
not rejeet the arti.Ie, i. ,o sue tor daniajres for breach of
warran(y (o).

ft has already been explained (/.) that where a buyer defines .voviso toho speeihe article or the class of goo.ls he rer,„ires to fulfil
'.14",'°

las purpose, he buys on his own jud^Muenf, althouirh he Article sold

..nnnnnuate to the seller the particuhu j.urpose for whlh he r^irntu..«ants the ^.oods. and he must take the risk of their adapt-
al>i ity. I rnfas nomnn, tolfif crrorvm ,]rm.,n.stratimn.. I„
^urh a case the buyer's purpose is not an essential element of
the sale but is merely his motive in purchasinL'. This
|.rin...,,le has b ., specially a.lopted by the Code. with regard to
.muted class 01 goods (,/). in the j.roviso to section 14 (I) (r)
1 his proviso and the wide prin<iple of which it is a i.art are

"d on the following case.

..1 rhantcry Hopkins (s), the plaintiff was the patentee of rw,, ,
. furnace and stove having an a,.{.aratus constructed to con- ^^'S
^ume Its own smoke. The defendant, a brewer, wrote to him •

""""'

Seixl me your patent hoi,,K>r and apparatus to fit up mv
Irewing copp(.r with your smoke-consuming furnace •'

The
furnace and apparatus were sent, and proved a failure in
.ipfeiuiant s breweiy. From the very terms of the order and
trom conversations with the .lefen.lant the j.laintiff knew that
'he ai),,aratus was U, be used in a brewery. Held that
though the machine ha.l failed in its obje<t. the plaintiff could
rnnver the pri.e of it. having suj.plied what was ordered
larkP B., after showing the distinction between ;n, order for
^"1 undescribed and unascertaine.l thing for a j.ari.. ular pur-
l"sr and an order for a particular thing, said of the case under
'MiMdcration: "The purchase is of a define.! and well-known
"'^"hine. The plaintiff has performed his ,.ar( of the con-
'ract hy sending that machine."
\ similar decision has been given, sin.e the Code, in

'lumtcr v. Ho/>l,in. shows that it is not necessary that the

(1838).

5
5

'01 Howe V. CrrKxIeii (l<tl-2) 10^ L. T 11 C A
'I" Uile. 71.5.

I'/i Of,
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iUtt'

hit

ex

Meaning of
'

' patent or

other trade

name."

Byislol

Tramucyn,
etc., Co. V.

Fiat ilotoix

(1910).

Kxpress con-

dition as to

fitness of

patent article
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thinp ordeio.l should b-^ a siHM-iti.- existinp thinj?^ It is ^Mtti-

.-iont if it be an unasoertaine.! arti.lo of a hne.! kunl. a

••
...erificd article

-
(</). Lor.l IJussell, C.-T.. stales the <„,,,.

of the proviso to seetion 14 ,1) in (rm,:p>c v. ( henn,i.r^^ I,

is "intended to meet the .ase. not ..f the supply of what 1

mav c'all tor this purj.ose raw .•onnnodities or matern.ls Inn

fo/the supply of n.anufa.tnre.l arti.les- steam plou|rhs ,„

any form of indention whi.h has a known name and is l.nu,l,.

and sold under its known name, patented or otherwise.

And FarweM. L..1., in Unstol Trannra},.^, .yr. o. v. A,.

Motors (y), th.-.s explains the s.-..pe of the proyiso to se.t.on 1

(1)
• '• This must, in my opinion, be eonfined to artnles wlu.h

hay'e in fact a patent o'r trade name un.ler whi<li they nn. 1.

ordered. Bv A.'s patent shaying ma.-hine I mean a knmv,,

article dealt' in under that nan.e. It is ..ne th.np to oner .„

article known as a Fiat omnibus, an or.ler whuh is intelhtr.l ,

„nlv if there be such an article known to the i.ubl.c ,„ th.

trade; it is .piite another thinfr t„ order an omnibus t.

be made by the Fiat Company, although in the latter ,a.

that company mifjht adopt patterns an<l deyices whi.h wer.-it.

own exclusiye property : the former is within the pr..v,s.,. ti„

latter is not. An omnibus made by the Fiat ( on.pai.v in;.

well be described as a Fiat omnibus, but such nonien. latui,

does not necessarily constitute a trade name withm tin' A.t

if it did, a manufacturer could always pet the benelii ot tli.

proyiso by labelling all the poods made by him with Ins ,m

name A trade name has to be acqnired by nser, and wliothe,

it has or has not been so acijuired is a question ot ta(t ii

each case."
, , i i i

In a.'cordance with this principle it was held in the- . "|

oase, where the plaintiffs ordered of the defendants " the .4 V

hi. Fiat omnibus" which they had inspected, ainl >n

'>4/4() h p. Fiat onniibus chassis,- that the omnibus v-a.ii"

sohl under its
" patent or trade name," it beinp shovn tli„

there was no definite uniformly constructed article knmvii t.

the market under such a name; and that the detVn.hmt. Ip

n.orelv .•ontiactc.l to provide, under sectu.n 14 (1) u.mI u ."

omnibus and .hassis that would work at Bristol: aiul i.

havinp i.rovided a sufficient aiti.le. were liable in .ia.i,.!.'.-.^

There may, of course, be an express enpapciuci.t iu i.

seller to supply a pate, article to be fit for tli. Imvei

(Ml Sr> Mi'llor. .I.V, tliini rule. aiilP. ?li-
.

(X) \im\\ -2 y. B. Ml, at (it; m I,. J. Q. B. ooi^

ill [1910] 2 K. B. W31: 7'.. L. .1. K. B. IIO'. C. A.
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..u.i.o.e. as. for example, where he known the huver". purpose
;,u<l v(.lunteer.s fo supply the arli.Ie to efte.t it (-)
An.1 apart from any sueh warranty, an arti.le l.ou^ht Mu.tal.,.,c

utuler Its patent or other trade name must he of menhantal.l,. '""^'"'nt-

'lua .ty under the .les.r.ption under w!.i,.h if was sold ,a)
''"'

.

An the terms of the proviso, show that h does not aj.pl v ex. ept 'rtS °J,U^
to the patent or rade arfde ,/..//. A .ondi.ion ot he fi.ueis 'T'rl ,ot artn.les supplied whi.h are neeessarv to the use of the

"'"*"""•'"'"

putciit article, may sometimes be implied
Thus where the pat,.i.tee of a partieular'^'as installe.i a pas

I'l^'"*. >»•( mis,.al,ulated the size ot the jdant, so that the
li»fhtnip and heating was wholly insufheient in quantitv. hut
there was no failure in the quality of the pas itself, it was
liel.i hat a eonditnm should he implied a. to the fitness of
'he plant, and the ,,roviso to section 14 (1) did not apply (fc,
The eondition or warranty as to fitness is not. ot ..mirse, WK.mn.ynotimplied in favour of a third person not a par.v to the eontra..t ^^^l"

ot sule, between whom an.l the seller there "is no privitv of ,r i"'

"'

ciiiiti'ict Tr. ......K. 41 11
piiMi\ 01 third ptrson.mt a, t. 1„ render the seller resj.onsible to a thir.l person,

the l.tter must show either fraud on the part of the M-ller or
^. '/"'.y fo him to take .-are that the fhinp sold is fit The
muler IS referred to Lon>,nui,i v. Hoin,lay, alrea.ly set out (r)
a.i( tl... discussion in the previous part of this work as to the
n^'hts ot third ,,arties in respect of the seller's fraud or
nejrliffcnce {(/).

Apart from condition or warranty, a seller of poods may bo SellerV
.able .„ ort to the buyer when he sells an article «hi,.h he ^^ m
knows to be of such i- character as to be likely to be dai.L'erous fV° ''"^";

"'•1- buyer, and does not warn the buyer of the fact'
^^1"^'"'

Thus where the plaintiff' bought from the defen.lan.s a tin S™"
"t ^I'l-'-nated hme for disinfe<.tinp purp.,ses, and on being Oarkey.
"pene.l the contents of the tin uncxp.-ctediv flew out uul

'''".'/ ""^
'"lund the buyer's eyes, the defendants wei; hel .ble for S ''°""^-

''(fflifrcnce m not warning the buyer, it being proved that
'^^^•^'•

:
i"^;^ (!"'/'kx' u"tri/'nv'n ":r"r ] ^'"''*"'^ •i^'^s. i m.

\
' / K R"n!.7^P T"""' ','.'' '" "' ''''•" ^'"'"'' :i''t"] ^ K li

i'') ft'/fr«)M V. .\>H-maii il'.K)8i dH N Z T K •>!(<

lU,Zhv''^'
'

^\l-
'';^= -" ^- •'• f'^- *«': f^iK /h. «!»: ante, .l^

i^;'t.iV.Mv. /.„.,,!,.> •i,.,.sT..U.o7«;
. J K R057?:V

"'' I"'?. 511 ft se

& \V. .It

(18S()) 2

h:U; 79
I'ycle Co.

See als.,

(i-2 R. li.

the Court

is r»
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I

laia'

k

S. 14 (3).

Condition as

to raercliiint

able quftlity.

Itule Ht

common lii"

.

Gardiner v.

Gray
(1815).

Jones V. 'nst

(186S).

they knew n similur i.ci.lont liud liappeneil in prevu.us s.

to (it her peiHons (<).

With lepanl to the merehi.ntuhle (|uulity of jj"'"''* ''

tiarteil for (/), the coiimion hiw rule was first cUarly sti.

by Lord Elienl)()roufrii in Gardiner v. Gray (//). where

.lefemhuit imule u «aie of twelve hafrn of - waste silk." 1

.leilaratir.n contained .ounts charjring the promise to he i

the silk should he of a fjond and merehantahle quality. I.

Klleuhorouph said: " I'nder such circumstances the pun lu

has a right to expect a saleable article, answering the dcM
i

tion in the contra<t. Without any particular warranty, i

is an implied term in every such contract. Where there i-

op])ortunitv to inspect the commodity, the maxim of r<n

emptor does not apply (//). He cannot, without a wari;ii

insist that it shall he of any particular quality or tintii

hut the intenti<m of both parties must he taken to he tlui

shall he saleable in the market under the denomination i.

tioned in the contract between them. The purchaser ( iu

be 8upi)o,sed to buy goods to lay them on a dunghill."

This rule was fcdlowed in a long series of decisions (0,

the law cm the subject was reviewed (/). and the
(

classified, in ./o«c.s v. ./u.<t (I), decided in the (Jueeii's bi

in 18G8. The plaintiffs in that case bought fron» lh<- iIp

daut certain "bales Manilla hemp," expected to anivf

ships named. The vessels arrived, and the hcni].

delivered, damaged, so as to be immerchantable, hut 1«

still jmjperly described as Manilla hemp. Hel,l, iIkiI

seller was liable, and that in every contract to suj.ply (t

of a specified description, which the buyer has had im o|i

tunity (//() to inspect, the goods must not only answer

(e) Clarke v. Army ami Satij Co-op. Soc. [m):3] 1 K. B. Iw; 7J

K B 153 C. A. Ser also niacker v. Lake (I'.tl'J) KW h. T. 5:W. ^yll,T

.-ases'are revkwocl ; White v. Steadman [ISHH] 3 K. B. 340; 8^ I, .) K B

if) Under s. 14 rl). set out ante, 712. u/i » Canip. lit: V> I.. K

ihi Aetuul insiiecticm and discoverable defiets iiiust now coiniir tn.x

the condition; see /(O-ff. 7-2<.>.

.,, „, , ,, c r .. .jii'ii,

728 (copper sheatbi.iki; Laiuf, v. Fulijro,, (1S1.5) i Camp. mi. I inint

10 R. K. 589; nroicn v. Ed,jiii(jto„ (1841) -2 M. A (;. 2. 9; 10 1, .1 ( t

38 R. R. 408; Shephent v. Pybus (1842) 3 M. vt G. «C,»; 11 ,. . . ( •
1

Camac v. \Varri„er (1845) 1 C. B. .-iSC ; SlancUf- \ Clarke ,
8:,2,

,

,v

'21 L J Kx. 129- Hiij'je V. Parkin-ion (18(i2] . H. i N. '.loo; .11 ' ' '-,^,

I'^fi R it 783; ill E'- C'li. ; Gorton v. Macinto>ili ,l Co. il883i W .
N- IS'"'

C A .'iTVi'. tlie Div. Court (1882) 31 W. R. 232. vvliere it «a. lield tl,;,t ;.

.

tion tliat tiiere should he ' no allowance for imperfections <lid iiol ..v.rri.

iiiiplieil condition that the f;oo(l« should be inerehantilde. ^-ee t ode. i. i

/«).st, 78t).

(k) See the suiinoarv set out ante. 713.

(/) T.. R 3Q. B. 1<17; 37 1.. .1. Q. B. ^0

();i) See. liowcver, mow infra.
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^vnoMVi,.ou.s will, kin . T" ""* '" '"' "'"•'^sarilv

-listen... of a,. ..,„„„.,„„ vf •"""""" '"'"• ''>• "'•^

'-»rhf ^luo of ,ho plaintiff ,;:fl;:i:
'^''/^ ''l-^-.l-.ts ,, „.,„.„.

-o.is ., the p.aintirs ware,:: ^J ^^ l^'^;^^ ^^^ '"""

'I'Pv iliJ not ask for tl.o 1 I

"' "fr I>it'.sM.,l for !„„e, <i!ji9).

, I
.""I "< 'i.e „ ,„, «w!;/,r'.?'" ;;;:';,;'•',

""'
i liavMiL' iinifK- .-ui;,. I ^i > .'

'•'.*• •'•• '"''I the hnver

-r;:'t' -™:--" ^":
-'>• •""""<l.t...n of .m.r,l.antal,lo ,,nality ,onl,i i.o

1" I.

."'^

'J a'l;^.''c!; a"
'' '"" - ^-'-" '•«"' ^ Q. B. D, 101, a. 109.

'"I r..r VV.II.. , T ' .. .

'

-fffvoH ,l8f,M I,. H 4 Ex. tn, M o>: as

ill H'a//i\ V. liun.'irll ,19fi-2i ij Ir. |{

7" I'l'c. (iilf'i, (iiK)

-;'-'t:,;l;fi;::';;;;;,:;^,'^T'ifar.:t^ i^t:, h
^- '':-• ^^ -'>--i -*»

" "1"' 'Icals i„ ,„„|„ , f ,1.. , ,

''UsmfSK to Mipply
: s. It r2i s.ivs

'
.1

;-. H,.. «anuru;;;:./
' """ ''--p'-™- '^'i- h„. »«., ,.xp,-o.si;ii;; „o

-fl31W]lK.B.4«r:-..,i...i.K.r,.r,s,.
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I

Definition of
" inerchftiit-

iiliUiUmlity"

Intent
defects.

??
«»

w

H. 14 (21

applies to

specific Koods.

Seller must
be a dea'er.

Turtier v.

Muckhii-
(1862^

implipil. Thf hninieil JiitlKe also ftaiil fhi'ie was a (|ii»'<'ii

(whirh he i!i<l not (UMide) wlu'fluT tlif (letViidaiits wrn- i

•stopped by their ailniissioii that tlit-y had " inspected "
i

glue.

Furthermore, the j,'ooils must Ik> of luerchantaiile (|Uiil

ill fa, I; the cireumstance that the buyer has obtaineii a sou

priee for them on a resale will not prove them to be meri Iki

al)le, for the defe<t may be latent (/|.

Oootls are t»f merchantable (piality if they are ot -i

quality and in such londition that a reasonable man, adi

reasonably, would, after a full examination, accept lli

under the circumstances of the case in j)erforman<e nt

offer to buy them, wliether he buys for his own us

sell again ('/).

To exclude the <'ondition of merchantable (nuility wii

the poods have been inspe<ted, the inspection must be ii i

one, for " the (d)ject and use of either inspection of luilk

sample alike are to give information, disclosing dire*

through the senses what any amount of circumlocution iiii)

fail to express "
(.*•). Conseciuently, if the defects be hiic

the examination is unreal, and the tonditiou is so lin i

ex( luded.

It will be observed that there are no words in section 14

to confine its operation to unascertained or future gooi

indeed, the fact that the sub-section contemplates the \m

bility of the goods having been actua'ly examined «ho\vs tl

specific goods are not excluded (,y).

In '/'iiriicr v. Muckloir (:), there was a sale of a boat-lnad

" spent madder," the refuse of madder roots which tlio m'1

had used in dyeing goods. From this spent madder < diild

extracted a dye called garrancine, whiih the buyers iii;u

factured, and this was the only known use of si)ent iitiniili

but the buyers found the madder delivered to lie iisclcs-

that purjiose. Held that the sellers had performed tlicim

ill S.T Wi-lfr V. Schilizzt il85lii 17 C. B. (UD ;
-25 T.. .). ( . F. •-'•':

H. R. 815: ante. 703.

(Ml Per F.ii-wcll. 1,..!.. in Hrixtnl Trminiyx. etc.. ( o. v. Fm/ .l/..'f.r,< [W

•J K. H. Kil. iit Sll: ;<.» L. .J. K. H. 1107, C. A.

1.1, Per Willc*. J., in Afoi/i/ v. Crtijwii ilnfil ' K. i Ex. ;ii ">'l: 't'- 1-

Ex. 12. (|iiot(d and app. !)>• liord Hits<Ii<I1 in Or mil v. r.i). /(.//n 1'

1-2 A. ('. 2Ut: .50 L. J. Q B. .5ii:i.

iij) S. U ill was decided to applv to specilic gmxls liy tlir In-Ii (
A.

Walli^ V, K'M.s*-ff/ [llXtiJ 'i It. R. .5sr>." ,i,i(j'. 701: and s. U i2i U tlir < (

^Diitli Australia in Kiilmaii v. Fisher liuiiuiwi .f Co. illKi7i Sniitli .\. I.

Kll. when; the abuve passayi' was cited.

Ul 8 Jur. (N. S.) 870: L. T. iN. S.i tiyO. See also U'i/m,)) v. [tar;

118791 fi L. R. Ir. 210; Ipsuich Ca.i Co. v. King ,t Co. (188<ii :i T. L. F 1

C. A.
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Berr v.

•*77i.

Winniptij

Fish Co. V

Fish Cn.

(1909).

l-KHroRMAMK OF TIIK rO?<THA« T. [hK. IV. I

».P<U..n .niulifi«'» tin- wllor'it ri>.k l.y lhn.win»? <'m the l)iiy.'i

rink of iMTeHHiiiy dolfriiii alien.

Ill //(/// V. /{„hi.u,n {»). thore wu»t a mIc of hoop iron, i

M'lit from S»iih«r«i«liir«', the |>liue of uiukiiiK it, to Livfi]

\vh«'rc the !t<'ll<'r »nn'v,\ to tiolivcr it in .Faniinry ""'• l''«'hii

The iron wuh i Iran uml bright wheti it U-ft the «l

premises to Iw forwar-'nl hy ranal »Mmt!«, veHwN, an.l r

and was rusted liefore it reached Liverpoid, hut not w<

than was the ne<essary result of the transit. //«/</. tlim

seller was not ies]>cMsii)le if it thereby !)eeanie unnienhaii

to that extent when n><eived in Liver|iooi, hut that, hii

eontrarted to deliver the iron at a distant place, he w

have iKH-n liable to take the risk of any , xtraoidiimr

unusual deterioration.

In litrr V. Wallrr (A) (in which //'/// v. /(ohi.^o,, \\»

cited), the seller apreed only to ,lrs/,<itrh the poods. 1

was a contract by the plaint itt, a wholesale provision ih

to .wnif rabbits weekly by rail from London to llriplili

the defendant, a retail dealer there. The rabbits were .-

irheii ilrliitnd in the railiniy inmi>ati}f in Lomlon. but

for food when they reached the defendant. It w:.s |.

that they were sent in the ordinary course of business,

that notiiinp exceptional had occurred in the transit. I

held by Grove. J., and Lopes, J., on the authority "t i

V. Parkinson {/), that there was an implied condition tlii

rabbits shoubl be fit for human food, and furtUtr, thai

condition extended, if nothinp happened out of the onl

course, until the rabbits reached the defendant at Hiijr

and he had had a reasonable opportunity of dealinp with

in the usual way of business.

In Winnipeg' Fish Co. v. W'hitnwn Fish Co. {iii.

respondents sold to the appellants by samj)le a car-load ii

to be shipped from Canso, Nova Scotia, " f.o.b. Winiii

The fish arrived frozen, and was kejit by the appellants m

weeks under atmo.spheric conditions which woiiM

deteriorate the fish by thawinp. On resale it was fomiil

unfit for food, and was condemned. In an action tii

(t) in Ex Mi- 24 L. .T. Ex. lf>o; 102 R. R. IV2(). .\ hetWr r.p i

-> C Ii R l-2Tfi. S.-C ill Amer. Lonl v. Ediranh (ISSfli 14H Miis-^. hf:

Ifc) 4t) L. .T. C. P. (wT: folld. in Rurrow.s v. Smith (18'.)4i 10 'I
.

L.

wtiero. however, the purtridges iii'.ist have boi-n unnitTcliantalile v '" " -.

See also Ii v. Waugh (19<»til 41 Xov. So. R. liH (fr.rzinu .i -J;

Pxeeplional . .e) ; Mayhew v. Scoff Fruit Co. ( Wl.^l :V) West. 1,. R. dt

(feezing of p<)tat<i08 exctptinniil). __^ .

i/i ilnr,-2i 7 H. & N. '.1.3.'.. ;U L. -T. Ex. 301; l-iti R. R. iN-; /• ••
.

'
(iMl (19(Kti 41 Can. S. C. R. 45.
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I'" liest ruction r.f <K« - i • ,
*" "' ""' •'»'*'*

f'nseqneuee.
<l«'s,ination an unfair

It may alwj he observed that Avnrv r
•

'f the i.urchas.. .If], ! . ^' '^ '' I""I""'iti<'ii that

[ I ••"•> 7eje. t, the ,.ro,,eity had never pas.se.I." i.s not

7.i;!

()ll,-tl V.

iiaiM).

Tlii.4 ciHc

iuiixi(lert'<l.

(»)[19i«]:JK. B, 4i,.87L. J. K. B. m
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Bnir
ilitliii'ihie

from kugIi

CftMS.

I
5

r

ail tiliNiiliilf tfNt, for II Itiiyrr Notiif>tiiiit>i>, tm will In> rx|il

hi>i'i>iifti*r ("I, liiiN a ri^lil to rejiM-t wliul Iiun Ihtihh

|ir<i|N'rty. Ami it it with ilitliilfiici* Niihniitifil tliut //<

W'lilkir wiiM nil illuNtnitioii of thin rule, Ami m> it Iiiik

lit>l(l ill ('iiiiiiilii (/«). Ht»r V. Wiilkfr M*>t>iiipi to In> thf

tlii-tinil iHn»' put liy Hltnkliurii, .1., in Ciilrittln .'

.Xtirii/titntn I'o. v. />•' Miifloi (i/}. Tin* ,»iiitip«, hf

"limy liiiipiiii lliitt liu' |iio|it>rty hIiiiII vp.t in th<> I'lin

iu owner ii» Hooii iiM till' floods ari' xliipiieil, that they nIiiiII

)>(• iHttli Hoiil ami il»>livt>r*'il, iiml yot that the prite (in \\li<

in part) mIuiII he pay.ihle only on the <'ontiii|reniy of the

tirrivinjf."

The rule ileiliirihle from the aiithoritieit in, it i?* miIhm

iiH fdlioWM : The |j;oo(In ile^ipatcheii, if they tire |M>riiihal)lf

will not he iiierrliaiitalile iinlexi* they ran ho Ntaiitl the jm

ill the ortliiiury loiUNe of trunxit to the liuyer an to lir

I'liaiitalile (.saving iifvatmirtf deterioration (/•) ) on urriviil

until the hiiyer hart a reaHonable op])ortunity of ilealiii^' i

with in the ;»rilinary way of hunineM (.«). Of deteiici

arising from cxeeptional or aciideiilal caUNex the iiwiici

take the ri^k (/); that is to nay. th» se'ler if he 'oiiIiihI

deliver the ffoodx at their ileNtiiiation ,»). or iiuw othc

rt-tained the right of dinposal until the arrival of the pfMni

or the buyer if the ffood!« were merely to Im' nent olf |i/i.

rule in, of courxe, NulijtM-t to any contrary intention as ii

imiflenee of the risk (;).

(«i fii tlu' {'liiipttT OH Ai'ctptanci', pout.

i;») TliiH folloWH from tlic laii(.'iingf nf the Court m Hamt> v 11

ante, 732, n. (At).

I (/I Ante. 4»il.

((/((I All ttif cii!<i» iiri' i'oncrriiiil with urIklt'H of fxxl. Qy. whillii r ll

U wiilir?

it) Hull V. Hobisiin; Cm\e. h. a'l, ante. 7:11.

(») See Piatt, B.'«, charije to tlie jury in Bull v. Hobinoii, in Kx. .o

24 L. J. Ex. Ifi8: 102 H. B. 620; ami /.cr Alileriion, B., 10 Ex, at Mti,; ,,ii,:

V. Walker, 4« L. J. C. P. «77.

(<) See Code, «. 211, net out ante, 451. This, it in subtnittod, is ilu' mi'

of Alilermm, B.'» liinKuage in Hull v. HohUon. 10 Ex. at .34fi : 24 Ii -I. Ex

1()2 K. H. ()2<); where the [)ro|)erty in the goiMts remained in the siller

delivery at Iviverpool.

(ui Per Lord Herschell in The Battixche v. Baale (hem. Warlt^. milf

ix) Dickson v. Ziiinia (1851) 10 C. B. 602; 20 I.. J. C. P 73: .M R. I^

(g(x>d9 warranted Hoiind on shipment only) /mgt : Crazier v Autrhm-h \

2 K. B. l(il, C. A.; 77 L. J. K. B. 873 (c.i.f. contract); oy.rruliii? Ham
Myem 1I88H1 4 T. Ii. R. 441 (appleu); Bwciten Brothers ,t to, v. Lillit 1

4 Com. L. K. (Augtr.) 1364 (c.i.f., onions).

(») See Code, s. 18, Kule 5 (2), set out ante, 393. The.w two pane:

were approveil by the Sup. Ct. of Noya Scotia in Barnes v. WaiKih ilfl"

Nov. St'. K. 38. But see observations on Ollett v. Jordan in text

(Z) Corby v. Williams (iMttll 7 tan. S. 0. R. 470 (c.i.f. : wront.'mi ,'

tion of right of disposal).
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At cummoii
law.

" (2 ) III the casi- <if a contract I'T >ak' by saiii|iU'—
"(a) I'lieif is ail iiiijilii'il ci)iifiiti.>ii tliat the luills sliall ri>nis| .,

witli the sample in nuality ('):
" (Ip) There is an iniplieil oiniiition that the liiiyer shall li.ivi-

leasonahle <«|i|H)rtiinity of eoinpariiig the bulk with t

sample (/) :

" (f) There is an implied condition that the g<K)(ls shall be free fh

any defect, rendering them unmerchantable, which wouM i

be ajipareMt on reasonable examination of tlie samjile "
(<;)

Each of these chiuses will now be separately foiisich'ieii.

We have already seen that the bulk, if sold by ilesciijitid

must coiresjjond with the desfription (/(). By the clause CJi i;i

above cilctl, tlie bulk uiust al.so correspond with the siiiii[i

ill (juality (<).

The rule is so 'iiiiversally taken for granted that it is Laid

necessaiy to give direct authority for it. The cases arc v<'i

numerous in which it has been a})|)lied as a matter of course [i

In I'iirher v. I'almir (/.I, Abbott, ('..!., staled it in tli

language: "The words ' jier sample,' introduced into tli

contract, may be considered to have the same etVect as it tl

sellci' hail in express terms warranted that the gooils sn!

should answer the (lescri[)tion of a small ])arcel exJiibiti'

at the time of the sale." And in I'lirkin^iin v. I.n {I

Lawrence, J., in a sale of hops by sample, said lliat tli

contract was " no more than that the bulk should agree wit

the sample," and the latter is the phrase used by tiie luilp

fjufsiin. And that this so-called warranty was c\eii .i

comuuin law really a condition appems clearly froiii Lnri

Ellenboroiigh's language with regard to a sale bv sample ii

Ilihhirt V. >7(t7' [m], where he says: " If I buy a coiiiiiioiiit^

wholly discordant lo that which is promised nic, I am W'

bound to accept of a comjiensation for the dissimilaiity. Tlii

is not a performance of the <'oulract."

As in the case of the implied conilitions s to titucss ami i^

(«;)
" Quality iif goinls ' incluil<'B their state i coniiition "

: e. I'd il.i. Tb-

clause is considered infra.

If) Tliis cliiuse i.s considered po,?(, 740. See also «. 'M {ll. f(ift. 7.5ii.

(3) Tliis clause is ccjimidered pout. 741.

ifc) .Ante, 095.

(») See, for example, Burrowman v. Ho.ssel (1*;4) 16 C. B. iN. > 1
''"•

3,3 L. J. 0. P. Ill; 139 K, ]{, 4<W ((Htroleuni : equitable pleiii; Ihilbull'-

Hickson (1872) 7 V. P. 438; 41 h. J. C. P. J2rt ilxxitsi, .set out poxt : .\ff/i. r v

Japing (1889) 5 T. L. H. .574 (wrouK colour of clotli) ; Welh v. //,.;./,iiiA- ilS*

5 M. & W. 7; 52 R. H. till inon-accurdance of bulk with siiiiiplc a f;iilure'f

considcrr-tion).

{k) (1821) 4 B. A A. .387 : 23 R. R. 313.

(1) (180-2) 2 East, 314; 6 K. R. 429.

(m)(1807) 1 Camp. 113; 10 R. R. 049. See also Hc//« v. Wr/tn'

,«upro; and ptr Smith. J., in .42em(ir v. ('asselii (1807) 2 C. P. iU': X L.J

C. P. 263.
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$» la r
es ca^ •"'

eS <i

'

liiissell V.

(I860).

Totrerson v.

Agricultural

Aspatria
Societii

ilHTi).

Sale only

after

examination

by buyer.

Barnard v.

Kelloijq

(IHTO).

In Ifiissell V. Xirolopulo (/), there was n written hiiIi

Louden of a carpo of wheat, which the buyer had n >n

then lying in Queenstown. The contract closed with iIh

word-s
;"

•• The above cargo is accepted on the report ,

samples of Messrs. Scott & Co., of tineenstown." Mellisii.

arguing a demurrer to the declaration, which was for a hicii

of warranty, insisted that this clause only warranted thiit t

report of Scott & Co. was a genuine report, and thiii i

samples were genuine sami>li's, but was not a warranty citl

that the statements in the report were true, or that the (:ii

was ecjual to the samples. Hut all the Judges hel.l ih-M i

warranty suggested would have been valueless to the Imy

that the true meaning of the clause was that the s;iiii|i

shown to the buyer were really samples drawn from the i-in>

as represented in the report of Scott & Co.; and that tlif l)i

corresjionded with the samples so drawn.

And in a sale of guano, where the buyer had asked tm

"guaranteed analysis" to accompany the sample, and

printed analy^s signed by the seller had been sent with i

sample, the .seller was held to have warranted not only tl

the bulk was equal to sample, but that the analysis,

the time it was made, was a fair analysis of the bulk (Uit

which the guano was supplied (i/).

In the following case the seller did not sell by saini'le, 1

agreed to sell only if the buyer examined the bulk foi liinis(

In liantard v. KeUogij (,*•), in the Supreme Couit ot i

Fnited States, the api)ellant, a commission men liinit

Boston, instructed his brokers to sell some forei^'u w

received, but not to sell unless the purchaser came In lioM

and cramiuid the wool for himxelf. The brokers scnl tot

respondents in Hartford, at their refjuest, samjilcs nf i

wool, and the latter otfered to purchase it at fifty (<ni>

pound, all round, if equal to the samples furnished, uii.l il

offer was accepted, provided that the respondents cxamin

the wool on the succeeding Monday, and reported (Hi i'

11 .1 '1 ml _. . tkI^

day whether or not they would take it. The respoiK

agreed, and went to Boston and examined four b
'

lie!

Ics as fii

W <f -1. Sharp v. Thomson (1915) 20 Com. li. R. 137 (Au«tr.). l-'a/'f • Uv
ever, ilisBcntoil, with regard to written contrncts, on the authority ,if i-"»> ^

borough's ruling.

(t) 8 C. B. (N. 8.) 3fi2: 125 B. B. 683.

(u) Towerson v. Agricultural Anpalria Soc, 27 L. T. 2(1-, !'.'>• •"•^

Court r.f Rxrhr<i>ipr on the question whcHier there wa» any warrant) "i
;

being equal to the analysis. See also Clark v. Schwartz (IHSlii J W- i> '

(X) (1870) 10 Wall. 383.
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1

Code, s. 1")

(2), d".

Opportunity

of conipiirirn;

bulk.

{.nri/mey v.

Smith
(18221.

Hr. i.5 (2) ('-

(ind H4 a)
eontnwitpd

.

Waivpr <if

riRht of

comparison.

In n siile of poods by sainplo it is a condition iniplicil

law that th«> Imyer shall have a ivasonahle opportunity

coniparinjr the Inilk with the sample, and an improper rcti

by the .seller to allow this is a breach whieh justities

bnyer in rejectiiifr the contraet (/>).

in l.orffwcr v. Smith (r), the purchaser by sample nf

parcels of wheat of TOO and 1,400 bushels res])ectively a-

to look at the bulk. He was shown the TOO bu: hels, :iihI

a refusal by the seller to shew the other parcel he saiij

would not take the wheat. A few days afterwards the si

expressed his readiness then to show the bulk, and to ti

delivery on payment of ihe price. UchI, by the Kii

Uench. (hat. the buyer's refjue.st havint? been made at a pn

and convenient time and refused, he had the rif?ht to ic

the sale of both lots. In this ca8t^ a us (f^e was shown

the buyer had the rif,'lit of inspection when demandc.i,

Abbott, C'.J., said that even without the u.sa<,'e the law \\<

ijive him that ripht.

t'lause (b1 of section 15 (2) seems to cover wider cio

than section ;54 (1). The latter specifies the buyer's rij;li

examine the poods on delivery for the purpose of asccrtaii

whether they are in conformity with the contraft, w

/.orijmer v. Smith (on which section 15 (2) (b) is baseili sli

that the buyer may repudiate the contract if InsjKMliin

refused hrforr delivery. The reader is referred t- wlia

said on section 34 (1) in the Chapter on Acceptance i<n.

The ripht of comparison of bulk may, like any other imp

ripht, be excluded by an express agreement (e). Thtis, if

terms of the contract are that the price is payable in exciiii

for ahippiiip documents, the right is waived, althoiiirli

buyer ictain» his right of subseijuent inspection !/!

rejection if the goods are not according to contract (//).

At common law on a sale by .sample no condition a^

merchantable, or as to any jiarticular quality is ordiiia

implied, for "the use of a sample, which to a person

contracted for shall lit' teitcd by a " standard average,'' which is ;in are

sample of each niontirs ehipnient of similar goods from the particular p<ir..

kept by a trade association foi- purposes of comparison. This iiM.ii!i»

example, in the .)il and seed trades.
„. „, , q,,-

(b) Section 1.5 (2) (6), ante. 736. See also sectio 34 (1), post hWk

(c) IB & C. 1 ; 1 li. J. (O. 8.) K. B. 7 : c/. Pettitt v. MttchiU UM-

fc a. 81<.); k Ij. .I.e. p. »; po*t, 843.

(d) Post, 856.

((•) Under section 5.5.

H) Tinder section 34 (1), post, 8.56.
,

(0) PoUnghi Brothers . Dried Milk Co. (1904) 10 Cyw. C ^s. *•

Clemms Horst Co. v. Biddell Brother, [1912] A. C. 18; 81 L. J. K. B )
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Drutnmimd
Van Imjcii

(1887).

required wpif?ht, were llms rendered iiiiuier. liaiitiible. Tl

defect was di(«overed on their arrival at Calcutta, but wlu

the ffoodH were accepted in Manchester the ijurcliasers am

not tell, by examination or inspection, whether ihey. oi i

samples, contained any foreign ingredient. Cnder 'li.

circumstances the sel'crs insisted, in defence to an action t

breach of warranty of merchantable (luality. on the gciuM

propo-sition that " iipon a sale of poods by sample no wariaii

that they were merchantable could be imi)lied." The ( oi

held that neither inspection of bulk nor use of siini|

absolutely excludes an inquiry whether the thing suppli

was otherwise in accordance with the c(mtra<t ;
that il t

sellers in this case had e.rjticsshi agreed to deliver mr,-,h,ii

able grey shirting according to sample, without disclnsi

that the goods were rendered unmerchantable by the iiiixM

of the foreign ingredient, they would have been liable: ;>

that the facts that the goods were not siiecific, ascertiom

nor inspected, and that the sample did not disclose the difr

but, on the contrary, falsely represented on its tur..

merchantable article, taken in connection with the stipuliti

that the goods should be of a specified weight, wlii. li.

properly complied with, would have ensured a merchnniu

article, aniiunted altogether to a c(mtract tlesrrihinii i

goods, and a.s.serting their merchantable quality. The sell

were held liound, the opinion (by Willes, .1.) containinj; ili

further significant observations (/) : "The contract, if tn

fulfilled, would have given the buyer a merchantable ,nti(

and we need not consider whether it (the direction tn

jury) might not also be sustained upon the ground HkiI

seller himself made the .-nm/ile, and must be taken to In

warranted that it was one which, so far as his (the scHt-i

knowledge went, the buyer might safely act upon."'

'' The same i)rinciplo received the sanction of the lloiisf

Lords in Drummtnul v. Van Inge,, (m). This case :itt"

the most authoritative exposition of the state of the law

this subject previously to the Code.

In that case, the defendants, cloth merchants, had oiie

from the plaintiffs, worsted cloth manufacturers at VmAi"

goods described as " mixt worsted coatings," which were U<

in "quality and weight " efjual 1o certain numberc.l -aiiip

tl) Kt 57 ^p 3lii.i iiiilsmenta in Drummon'} v. Vati hujeii. in'ra-

(m)'l2 App. Cas. 284; 56 L. J. Q. B, 6C3. In the latter report ttic |i

menta in the C. A. are given.
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Thee goods were well known in flu- trud
•J he defen.liinl.s' ohje.t, iis the pliiinlins k
tlicni to clofhioiK in the I'liitpd Stiit

upon the defendants* Jmnds hv tl
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new, was to sell
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II 11(1 the sa

sue!:

s a (

ninlr
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M' goods

such a want of cohesion liet ween the warp and the weft
iiised them to give way under the strain of or.l
en made up. This defect

inirv wear

l»ia such inspection as w,

orsted cloths of this (lass. I)av. J

was not apparent or discoverable
IS ordimirv and ustial in sales of

foiind the facts substantiall>

was an implied warranty that the doth should 1

sitting without a juiy
iibove stated, and that then

a))i« as worsted coatings, and should be suitable for I

'NHlc up into coats. The Court of Appeal d
mififere with these findings, on the

(I l)e men hant-

)eing

lecline( I t.

sues there had 1

groun.i that on all tin

Diiv, .1.. wl
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In the House of Lorrls (i

riiellaiits that the findings

IS most competent to deal.

Iiat no warranty won 1(1 be

•) it was contended for the
vere wrong upon the evidence,

nsiKiiidents had bought on th

implied I.v law. and that th(

fitness of the cloth. Ihit the de^

eir own judgment as to tlie

«as

liip

'cision (if the Courts liel IIW

iiouild

unanimously afhrmed. Cp,„i the (|ue.stions of fact, viz
existence of the alleged defect in the cloth and the latent
'iicter of that defect, their Lordships considered them.selves

by the decision of Dav, .1 I th
'lirected entirely to the (]ue.stion of implied ......

Loni Sclborne (o) admitted that the defect
ity. If it had been known to Van Ingen dt (

eir opiiiion.s were

warranty.

'lUl'

was one of

7J.3

J.Mve the order, or if tliey had liad

o. wlien they

to have used, of d

mea ns, whi(di they ought

Opinion of

Lord Sfl-

borne.

«vp held that the defe<'t

Lscovering it from the samples, he would

'11 the c(mtract, and that thei

was covered by the word " (piality

•'?ainst it. Hut he held that tl

e was r imj)lied warran <y
le word " quality " ought to be

restricted to such qualities as were i)atent w d
He said (/>) :

•• While the doct
""< <" be unreasonably extended

scoverable.

rine of implied warranty (uiglit

so as to require manufat
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I

Di

?
Of Lord
Herschell.

tiireiH to l>e ((mvcrsuiit witu all the »iK'<ialiticH ot all i a ..

and liii.Hiiu'dsfst whith they <l<i ii"t tarry on . . . yet 1 liunl,

it (loi>s «'xtHnil (o siicli a taM- an tin- |>n>s«'nt, if t!;>- pmmU,

ln-iiifr "t i» <lasH known and undtMMtood, lictwccn menhant .iml

Mianiifactiiror, us in demand for a jmrticular trade or lmi*iiiiy.,

and liein^r ordered witii a view to tliut market, are .. iiml u

have in them when nu|iplied a defect jiract ically new. imi

discloseii hy the namplei-, hut dependiiiff on the meilicni <i|

manufacture, which renders them unfit for the markci Im

which they were intended. If it would he uiireason;ilili m,

the on<« liand to ex|>e(t from the maniitaclurcr a nmrc i-\-,n\

knowledjje tiiaii in the oidinary course of husiness wdiilil ln^

likely to reach him of the ]>roce.sses and modes of lrc;iliiifiii

throuffh wliich manufa<f ured pioils may |)ass, in the liiimi^ ni

the merchant or his customer.s, l)efore heiiifj adapted to I lien

ultimate u.sen, it would he not h-ss unreasotiahle to expect tn.iii

the merchant an exact knowledfj'e. not only of the mui hI

arti(le which he wants, l)ut also of the processes l>y wiiii li ii

is to he manufactured. He has a rijjrhl to presume ili:it \W

manufacturer understands his own husiness." And lie ilicn

proceeded to consider the nature of the defect in the |iir<(iit

case, and pointed out that the application of .sonu- kiinl nf

test to the sam])les would have heen nece.ssary.

Lord Herschell (7), after approving .1/w/// v. (lri<i^<ii, ii
.

jiroceeded (x) to say that apart from the samples, ujk

order for "worsted coatinps " given hy a men hatit 1

manufacturer, the desifjnaf ion of the goods showed th,'

j)urpo.se for which they were recjuired, and that he tli(iii;.'li!

"that ujton su<h an order the merchant trusts to the >kill nl

(he manufacturer, and is entitled to trust to it, and that tlitw

is an implied warranty that the manufactured article sli;i!l

not hv reason of the mode of manufacture he unfit tm n<f in

the nuinncr in which poods of the same qualilv of iiiatdinl.

and the same general character and designation, onliiuirily

would he used." He agreed that a manufacturer is imt Un\w\

to know all the j)urposes to which his goods might he :i]i|ilie(l.

He then considered whether the furnishing of samples imiilf

any different'e, and held that " when a purehasci state>

generally the nature of the article he requires, and asks tlie

manufacturer to siipjdy specimens of the mode in wliieli h

proposes to carry out the order, he trusts to the skill nt ili''

III ;ili

I ;i

iq\ At 2<)0.

(t) (1868) L. R. 4 Ex. 49; 38 L. J. Ex. 12; ante, 741.

(8) 12 A. C. at 293, 294; 56 L. J. Q. B. 563.
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MMVlliuMIS All.] I (Im..L I 1 •
' "" *"'l'

:t;.;;;:i;";;:";:::: 'v-''--":"';^::!:';::!^^^

i' ^sfo!;:;';;::.,J ;::\:
;;:,.;-••' '--^ •-..

-^t .0, ,i.e ,„,,„... f ,;,.,' :;:'''"'.'';'' ;'v"i.i.iy ^...-.i.

.

'''"'"• "* '" I'X-^'-ni U, til,, ove the mil m.-aniiiL.
'""' l""l-<'«'

'
"i.i.v IH' difficult (.1- iriipdssil.le f„ ,.v, .,.,.,, ;. ,

'
?,

'

^ampi,. s,„.aks for ifs,.|f ]{,„ :
' ' ' ''"''''• '*"'

''» '^^IIMI. (. iiiirrht i,e n....l.. .,.
•><>,i(,i,l)t

"i«™ '-'L::t:;-,:';:r:i:.;r;';, '^•"•'

'"."-» i:';.:::';,:;::-.,,,::;. '•,;••
"r; »- -;

""^'

illiiri IW i,r.,vi,,.„ „» .7 ; """''" ™'l"»ively

''•' tl:;;^;:t,r;:'''.",,";i;i'f
"""";''"' •» -- »— r™--'

!, -'S It sold l,y sam],le, must ronform thereto.

") At 295.
(a) At 296—297.W Tilis ia nf^ ft- i}-t t*

71.-.
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1>=

1 «*. 'V'

CmIc, s. 14i:i

Conilition oi'

wiirninty

implied fri'iii

riiiiiden

(1«4H).

Cotle-KHI^

"
.,u..litv i. implUMl. an.l the ^.mmI.. .t ..1.1 ».y -.,.,,„.

,„u.t alM. .onfoini tlioioto.

:t TIh. buv.r'H ex...mu.tio,. ot th.- K I- «.!! "'.'» "v '""

..onaifion an to Htne.« for the huvor h purti.u a, :u,

„.„.,.„, i„ J, to r.lv upon 1... own jua^tmen,.!.

„,.. ,„„.,i,ioM will !»• px,lua..a only ... r.K..r.U a.>.nv.

nhle ileft'cts (.y).

Section 14 ••iiai ts ibal

:

.W3» An implu.! warranly -r c,m,li..on a. t,. .,"»!;'> "' !','"- '

,. .inLoLT.- n.a> U. a...u.x.. i-.V the u^.g. M t.a,l..

In y„„.v V. lio,nlr„ {.,), an action for l.r-a.l. ot a wa.nn.

..t u..li
'

it was shown that in aa.tio.. ..leH ot .-.Mtau. ...

'

mento. it was u, .al to state in the .atalo^ue whet hn

.^i:'le..-aan...K.-ao..not.a..aint,.;..^^

,,,„, u.ey we.e sea-aan.affea, tln-j woul.l

free tron. that aefe.t. I'a.v san.iaes haa U-vu >h^.u

LT-aanuiL^e .ouhl not he .i.-te-tea hy exan.r.a.M.n. H- '

;i;:..th.seviae,...e.,hatf.ee.h.ntn.n.sea.la..^

i,.,pUea warranty i.. M.e sale Ami «-"'•/;",'„,,
,„en'io..ea a Nisi I'.ius ae.-...on l.y hiins.-lt (/>l tl>..t «

Zi"..,. sola as sto..k there was an .n.phe.l warnn,
.

hev W.MO sound, proof having heen ^ne.. thai su. h u >

•) • thH tr.ae- ana said that this ruling; «..-

rustoin ot the tiade. an<i
i.„t.„... -lie tim'

..uestionea when the ease was argnea hetou in ti

.

""linilarlv. on a K.,le of toh..eco Whose O..V -l-..,.no,,

that/where sa.nples haa been exh.bUea. the sale w

stood to lie by saniplo {<).

The Code by seetion 14 enaets:

.. ,/! ^ *„ .vn'ress warranty "r condition does n..t negativ.. :.
«a-i

..;:^iitt:: :;!:;^i:;b; thi^ Act ««,«. incnsi^ent *......,.!.

,c) Si/f" v: Jonas, 2 Ex. HI; 74 B. B. 516-
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With .*«....! ,„ ,h. eff... .,1 ,.,. ,.x,„,,, , ,i,j„„
»^.Mun(y on tho-e .mpl...,! \,y |.,„.. Wille.. .1

, .„>. „.
l/.»/.y V. ^n ,,/,„„ (,.,

:

• The ,|„<.,.i,... ,1,... an ...x,.,..,, pnAi,!,.,,

,.x,,n..« |.,ov,H,on a,.,.ou,„ . . . „. |..,ve I.een .u,,,n„,,l,..f U,,-
Uif iteuoht (tt the luiypi."

IM /y/</</'' V. /'.nf,n,so„ ,/,. in ,1... Kx,|.,.,,„o, (ha,,,!,..,, M...
.loJ.-n.hmt. a pn.v.M.on .leal..,. |.a.| „.„|e a written ..»).., to ihe

«n|.. //,r Q,u',„ I „7«„„, to Hon.bay. with t,„„|. stoiU Vi,
l.otury. me-.. uten«iN. ,.oal«. et.„ at ffi |,m. (J,| ,,.., h^ail'
.:u.rantee.l to ,,a.,s snrvry of tho Honoural,!,. KaM in.li i
I ompany « ottioer*. an.l al.o Kua.antre the .,uan»if ie. (7I -s ,„.,
i-'V"-... The plaintiff a.,..ple.l this ottVr. whi.h wa. n./..l..
^m.ie, an u.lveH.sen.ent in whi.h the p|«i„,it, i„vito,l tonJern
'r t'"" ""I'ply of piovi.ions and stolen fo, troops whi.h he
a^l ......nu-toa with the Ka.t India Con.pany to -onvev tro.n
L.n.|on .0 Hornhay. In an a.tion hy th. plaintiff against the
.let..miant tor supplying' ntores not iea.onal.lv fit tor .onsun,,,-
n-m hy the troops, it was ...ntended hy the defendant that the
•xpress condition in the ...ntraet '

ex.-luded anv implied
""'I't-.n; but this was overrule.l. the ("ourt hol.linif it to l.e
I. "xpress .-ondition annexed to that or.linarilv implied tor

•
e .oneht of the buyer to ,M,ard hi„..s<df apainst'any reje^-tion

lu. >ror,ds by the officers of the Kast In.lia Con.pai.v. but
'l'^> .t wo la be otherwise if it could be ^Mthere.l from the

hH^! J^r i!""
l';"7'""'* «•"•' <" l>e supplie.1 to the satis-

."inn of the Kast India (V,mpany-.s officers. .«, t/,,,, the, ,n;c
" Ix- the ,oU-

J,,,/,,,', whether the provisions were fit for the
l-l-e mtended. for such a con.lition would be inconsistent
«i"i tlie absolute condition as to fitness implied by law (/,).

»"( .10 condition or warranty is implied where the parties
J'v..

expressed in words, or by acts, the warrantv bv whi, h
: y

mean to be bound, as where the contract i.oniains an
I

^1' .'Hs ...ndition or warranty inconsistent with that implied
;

".' lUW
\ t), '

111

Kn»» of

tA|ii« -, roil-

<ljti III ur

wiriiiiity I'll

ilioH. Iiii|i|ieti.

flil/i/C \

.

I'm ktnaoii

1N63).

Implied
'xcliidpd by
t'xpits>

incoiiHistHnt

eoiiditidii.

^' ;1.W; r.. R. 4 Ex. 49, at 53: M L. J Ex !•>

^*kbur:"/ L Wi=M'
^- ] ^/ *"= ''^' '^ " '«•'• K^- ft'-, coram

'»! g.ialitU.s •
u, the 1. .T. «nd -:«:r nth,-r r^jw.rt-

J^ 1^5',
'i!,^^l'm^''""

•" ""=' '-"^^ '" •W'W'a'"' V. Steu^art am) 12 h. H.

'" <-'«'t. 8. 14 (i). ante, 740.
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MCltlhwl '

Sleuait

Ill /Jiikxoii V. '/.tziiiio (/), wh«'ri> ihfii- wan an pxim

warraiilv that a tarj?" «>( linliaii <iiru ithoiiici he fM|itul to

avfraffc <»f IIh- »hi|mu'iiln ot Saloiiira <if tliat M-awm, ;

should ln' .<//</7>»'(/ ill ffoixl anil nuTrliaiitalih' MiiKlitioii,

w*iM Ih'IiI that thii» warranty niiild not In- i-xti'iulod hv iiiipli

tioii, HO aN to make tlii« rcIIi'I aiiHwcrahU' that iheiorii wa-

a ffooil and iiit'nliaiilalilf rondition /«»/• <t fun njn i'>ni,i

allhou^fh the contract utated that lh»' torn wan lioiijfht fi.i i

liiiriKiNf. Kj'/irr.i.iii III fiiiit it'.t.iiiri' turifiiiii.

And in M- \\ itt v. /trrry {I), it was ih-iided hy the Siii'i.

(i.urt of lh(< Initod Stati-n on u routract for " tiirpcniiin -n

varniHh " and " tiir|ientiii»' japan tlry«T," to be "of ixn

the name iinr.lily as we make for the De Wilt Wire Clnili (

and as per sample delivered," that a warranty of nicnhiiiiii

(juality was exi hided hy the express warranty, and that

hiiver could not recover daniap's against the seller, ii

iM'iiig provt'd that the goods supjilied were not of the si

ijualitv as su|iplied to the wire cloth lonipany, or were intfr

to sample.

In M'i'lillond V. Stewart (m), the lefeudants. tun

merchants at New Brunswick, contracted to sell to the pKiin

timber descritu'd us '" wood goods of the unilernuniini

assortment, us classified by official surveyors at port lA >li

ment." The assortment mentioned was " about St. I'ch i>Iji

standard of bright, fresh spruce deals, averaging <*<'

quality." In an action for breach of warranty of <|ii,ili

the defendants pleaded that the goods delivered 1i;hI,
|

viously to their shipment, been duly classiHed and as>nrtt(l

determine their (juality, and were on delivery bri^riit y

fresh, and of proper iiuality «.< clasfified. Ililii, by i

Exchequer Division in Ireland: 1. that the contract \vii> i

an absolute contract to deliver bright, fresh spruce ileal-. 1

only bright, fresh spruce deals as classified by the citti'

surveyors; and 2. that this express warranty was iiii(insi>i(

with any implied warranty that the timber should in fu't

of merchantable quality under the descrijition of hiy\

fresh spruce deals. Higge v. Parkinson (n) was distiii>.'Uisli

by Dowse, B., on the ground that the contract in that c

provided for stores "guaranteed to pass survey," and !

stores "as guaranteed." That express condition, therefu

(k) 10 C. B. 602; 20 L. J. C. P. 72; 84 B. R. 719.

(J) 134 u. b. awi.

(to) 12 h. R. Ir. 125, coram Dowse, B.. and Andrews, J.

(n) (1862) 7 H. & N. O.-^S; 31 L. J. Ex. 301, Ex. Ch.; oiitc, ^^>
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did not form purt „f .ho ,lo..ri,,ti„„ of ,h.. «,k,.I,. |.„t «„
,uporH.I,le.no fho implied condition that ih. g «,.r. ,
be nt for tho ptirpoMc intended.

'I!l



CHAPTER IV.

EXPRESS VVAKUANTIES.

What is a
warranty.

I

e
OS

c
r

A WARRANTY in a snle of pootls is not one of the esscut

elements of the contraet, for a sale is none the less ((uniili

and perfeet in the absence of a warranty. Hut if is

umlertakinj^ collateral to the main jHirjMJse of the (iMitni

forininfj part thervnf by agreement of the partie.x, tx|ir

or imjjlied {a). In this more peneral sense the warranty in

operate as a condition, as in agreements to sell fiitmo

unascertained goods (/>), the quality or incident Wiiriiint

being part of the description of the goods; but, like ivr

stipulation which is a condition, it may be also trciid'd ;i<

warranty by the person entitled to the performance df i

condition, or he may be compelled so to treat it, and lluii ii

available merely as a warranty, a breach of which soiimls dii

in damages fr). But " warranty " is also used in anntjii r n

narrower sense, and the ambiguity has caused much c()Mtii>i(

In this stricter sense, in which it is peculiarly appli<;il)lc

specific goods {(}), a warranty is not only an eniriipnie

c(dlateral to the main purpose of the contract, but it is in

nature such that its breach goes only to part of the cdiisiiiii

tion, and so sounds only in damages. In this sense it

ah initio contrasted with a condition. The narrower sense li

(a) Parker v. Palmer (1821) 4 B. 4 A. .387; 23 R. R. 31-1; «'l<"»lf'

Hopkin.i (1838) 4 M. & W. 399; 8 T.. J. Ex. 14; 51 R. R. fiolt; Stml

Blaij (1831), 2 B. A Ad. 456; ,36 R. U. 626; Mondel v. Steel ilHlli s M

W 858- 10 Ti ,T. Ex. H26; 58 R. R. 890; and sec per M.irtin. B.. in Stua

V. liaily (1862) 1 H ft C. 405; 31 L. J. Ex. 483; nnd Canui,- v. Warm

(1846) 1 C. B. 356.

(b) Per cur. in Heyicorth v. Hulchinnon (1867) L. R. 2 Q. H He.

L J. Q. B. 270. Tlie Author uses the term " warranty " in this ctviiiolui.'K'a'

eorrect sense of puarantec, wliich is the Baiiic word : cf. ward and ^'iiard. n:

and guise, war and guerre, the Teutonic if passing in the Roninnrc laniiu.!?

into gu. The Ijow Latin was uarrantum. .Just as a surety giiurniitfes p

nient by the principal debtor, so the seller of goods may guaranUi' or warra

some quality or incident : cf. Shak. " Before Emilia here I give lliir warn

of thy place." The Author's treatment of the subject of warrnntv is \m<r,

not a"lways easy to follow, as he seems to fluctuate between the tm

of warranty.
(c) Per Brett, J., in Sfowfon v. Hichardnon (1872) 7 C. V. 4K'

C. P. 78; CikU', s. 11 (1) (c), ante, 644, and s. 53 (1).

(d) Even in agreements to sell. See the discussion of HeyunrXi v.

>on, post, Bk. v., Part ii., ch. i. And query, whether, even in the nisf d

agn>ement to sell future or unascertained goods, everything siujl "f tlifro

necessarily a condition, as being part of the description? The I-.ilitur b a

ut nu authority on this point.

iiiiMnm.

:
4.5 I..
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KXfHKSS MAHHANTIES.

reprcsentrt-

With '^^^:^'^;i^'l:';j..^|-; r- «' a.ree„.e. ^S^'

I-r ..f .he .on.ract when ,.,^,.1
,1

7"') ^"* ""*
^'''^''''f^'

""-- they nn,v jn.stifv a rZ ,1'
,

'"7 ' '' '""'^''"> '""'
"ot warranties

(,;, j, i/"/''''
" " ^^"' '""fra.t

(/). ,.,,

"l'7'"<ati„n, inonlert ,;;;"*''' '""•--y "'at the

^"•'""-'-ns with tJ.e ...me. '
, t h

'.
"""""'• •^'"'"^'' '^

;:":,^;;;;t:;:;r—
^^

'- '•"'•"•- the .HJe: «« f, ,;',;/
" 7' ^""P'' the warrantv

'»Un. pocKls, the h„ve hoi ^ i
"".'' '''••

'•">'"P '>'

«-nu.t them to In. of I!. -J.

./'"'^ * " ^''"•"'' >^ ''e wonl.l

;"'
t'- -Her should w::JH;r' :";;•' \ '"'^ """ *^-'-^.

--X1 the pri,.e. an., the .s ler hoi 1 7,'
^'^ '"'"" ^'"""•'

"'0 huyer shoul.l take tim/t„
'''^ *''^ '•'•''••• »»<' then

•'-'••'•-. here ....---::'- -y--^.

7;11

(1).
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llrtpkinfi V.

Tnnqiurfiii

(isr>4l.

1

S r.

Schauvl V

Reade
(1912U

rEUFOUMANTF. OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. IV. IT.
1.

the wnrrantv is part of the contiart.

horse is perfect y
-"'f ^

" T^ pluiutilf tUn ,..

with the hor.e I won d tell you. ^" » ,^ ^,,^ , ,

his examination, and a few
•>;'>-^^,'^ f^l iU Apr,l

..ereed on. l.ut the horse was not actually bought t .

Se horse wa. totally unfit for ^^-V-J^^ ^f .,

^

the iurv found that there was no fraud, bnt tn.u i

L'of mness had been made /.. fhe
^1^^^;^ ^^ , ,,

held by the House of Lords {»), reversing the (
onit

-
t

• !

!

Ta«q«."« «houl<l. however, »>«
«""'Pi^^"\.28'B. R. 95;\ anf.. W- >" »'"

^..^/Tot't, iLptarn^t r tluth or the rep....... .a.
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that there was a wamuify. although the word -warranty-'
bad not been put to the jury, nor so found l,v them; there wa«
u representation made for the purpose of sale', and the idaintitV
had acted upon it; and these fa.ts constituted a warrantv
And Lord Moulton said: "It would be in.].ossible in my
mind, to have a clearer examj.le of an ex|.ress warrantv where
the word "warranty" was not use.l. The essen.e of such
warranty is that it be<.omes plain by the words an.l the action
uf the parties that it is intended that in the purchase the
responsibility of the soundness shall rest upon the ven.lor- and
how m the w<,rl,l ,.,.uld a ven.lor more .h-arlv indicate that
he IS jiiepared and intends to take upon himself th- responsi-
luhty ol the soundness than by saying. :

• Y..n need n..t look
at that horse, because it is perfectly sound,' and sees that the
purchaser thereupon desists from his immediate independent
examination!''

"

These two cases are ijuite recoiicileable. In Srluuvd v
Head,; the representation was clearly intended to form j.art
ot the contract afterwards .•oncluded, and so was intended as
a warranty; m Hoi,hin» v. Ta,>,^ueray it was known bv both
i-arties that the contract of sale would, if made, be nmde at
the auction without a warranty, so that the defendant's
representation was neither intended nor understood to be more
than an expression of opinion.

It also follows that a warranty given after a sale is void
unless some new consideration be given for the warranty'
Ihe cousiderati.m almidy given is exhauste.l bv the transfer

;

^>f the pro,.erty in the goods without a warranty, an.l the
M.teefp,..nt agreement t.. warrant must be supporte.l bv new
'"iisui.Mution given («).

'

It further follows that no warranty of the ,i,„Ul,, .,f a
•"•' tfl IS imj.liod from the mere fact of sale (;.). The rule in
'Jjhiase. IS caveat emptor, by which is meant that wh.-n th..

"ver has required no warranty, he takes the risk of qualitv
PO" lutnself

(,;), and has no reme.ly if he .-hose to relv ..n

iLir/"^'"'''"*''*^"" °* ^^' '''^^^'' ""'«- i"*'*-^'! l"''''»n
I low th„t representation to be fraudulent, or t,« be material

I'lu'se ciiscs

icconcilcil.

Warmnty
after snic

reijHircs new
eoiisideralion.

No wariMiity

of (niality

implied by
iricic fiut of

^ale.

Cavcnt
itiintor.

i-'Srllt ^^i%T^ ^\^l;:
-^ -^ Kast. 448. n. Parkinson v.

»>-= ..^'«.'> •'!*• 6 R. R. 490; \y,lham.san v. .1//,™,, ilW)2) 3 East. 44(iS"h V. .!//<H6orou<,;. (1849) ^V. Vm i«°t
'\"''™" "^12) 3 East. 44b;

48
B.S.
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I
r-

Hi
»

Many
exceptioiiH to

this rule.

No special

form of woviU

needed to

create

warranty.

Heilbiit

Symons d Co.

V. Biicklelon

(1912).

to the assent to the coutrnrt (r). To this rule there are n

exceptions (.«).

X(i special form of woriis is necessary to crcalc a warrii

II is more than two hundred years since Lord Holt first mi

the rule, in Cro.is v. Gnnliicr (/) and Midimi v. Stoinjlifo,,

which Huller, J., in 178!), laid down in the opinion ^rivoi

him in the famous leading case of /'oxlry v. /•'rcrwaii (./

fidlows: "It was rightly held hy Holt, C.J., and has

uniformly adopted ever since, that an aftirmation at ilic

of a sale is a warranty, provided it appear on evidence In

been so intended "
(y).

In Hrilhiit Sy,lions <v Co. v. /hirhlrtoii {:), the respnii

apjdied through the telephone to one J(dinst<m, the ni:ni

of the appellants, a firm of ruliher merchants of high st;iii.

who had underwritten a number of shares in a riihlxr

produce company, saying: "I umler.stand you are biiii

out a rubber ccmipany," and received the reply: " Wc ;i

He then asked for a prospectus, and was tcdd there wcic n

The respondent then asked "if it was all right," iunl

answered :
" We are bringing it (mt," whereupon lie s

"That is good enough for me." He then ai)plicd io

ai)])ellar.ts for shares, which they agreed to secure for

and he subseiinently ajjplied to the company for aTi all"iii

which the appellants i>rooured for him. It was aftciw

found that a large number of the rubber trees menliine

the prospectus did not exist, and the shares became v;ilu(

In an aeticm against the underwriters for a breach of wiiii

(collateral to the main contract by the resiK.udeni tn

shares) that the company was a " rubber company," that

say, a oomi)any dealing wholly or mainly in rubber, the

found tha* it could not i)roperly be so described, but tli

warranty to that effect had been given by .Tohnston. hu\<:^

(d See the tffect of misrepresentation discussed ante. 4',X) rl «<!;'/

in) See ante. 712 et -leqq. 7.15 et -leqq.

(t) arm) Cartlicw, 90; 3 Mod. 2fil ; 1 Show. fiS.

(u) (1700) 1 liord Hayn,. .593: Salk. 22(1.

(I) (1789) 3 T. R. .51. at .57 ; 1 K. R. 6:M : 2 Sni. I;. C. lltl. .'i
.

^it ...

(V) Appd. in Heilbut Symom ,f Co. %,
'^"<^'''''/«"

JlOl^] A _( .JK^*
S" I, J K B 245. See also Power v. Barham am-., i A, A 1-.. 4,. i F
Canaletti ••). imt. 7.50; Freeman v. Baker (1833) 5 B. & Ad. '.>-;

K B 17- 30 R. R. r.51 ("copper-fastened" description in <l;;^i""™l
""i

poVated with written contract) ; Ta.//or v. BuUen (1850) 5 Ex n'^- 'J («

•21- 82 R. R. 875 I" teak-lniilt "
: express savinc for

'^^'J'"''
''\..\

Ho,,kw>, V. Hitchcock (18r,3) 14 V. B. (N. S.» f.5 ; .32 T,. J. C P. Ui

(crown) common hars"); Stucley v. Baily (1862) 1 H. & C. tOo. 31

Ex 4.1:^• 1.30 R R. -588 ("mast" sonnd "
: not included in "'"'"r'

V. Thoman (1877) 3t> Ti. T. 22 (" tubes are copper '

;
represcMiiiiim, i.t-

incorrx)ratcd in contract).

(z) [1913] A. C. 30: 82 L. J. K. B. 245.
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re aro ii!;iii

Harrison v.

Knou-len

llOHi.

( rf 7\ )" ^'^'''•""'l-"*' -»' this was arti,.„.e.l i„ th.(o rt of Appeal. (,„ apj.eal to ,he House of Lord.s e
.iu.l,..nent was u„an„„ou«]y rever..e,l. it hein^ hel.l that ]. rewas no evule„..e to he submitted to the jury of any warr tvThe facts of the <.ase .shnwe.l that the iM.Iu,.e„;ent to there.s,.on en to take the shares was the a..suranee that h „,lH,h s an.hnp was l.rin.Mnp out the ..ompanv. and that ,Wrespondent's .iuestion.s were really dire, ted' ., t is ,i

nil mp.iaj was a " rul)l)er •"
eoniDanv nor ,li<l *i

-pondent-s eonduet show t

^'- tl- t.nie aeeepte,! Johnson's statement as sueh • . In,''Ih;
'
ase ,..olved itself into a nu-re inefteetual repre t ,t j

i-nor ... the respondent takinf. shares.
^P^.sentat.on,

In Harrhon v. K„oules («), the defen.iants, I.ein.. desirous r . r-ilni. U., steamships, prepared written par uhr ' - '

"<1 raced them before the plaintiffs, the stea uers b ,;
Js..r.M . havin, a dead^^^^^^^

t.W i The do,.„ment also eontaine.l the words " Nota.-H...i.ble for errors of .les.-ripti.m." Son.. weeks:;^:rwi^d
written .-ontraet was made and sipne.l bv the parties b

lot 7 ." ^^'•'""'' ^'"'^ ^''^^ I'arti,ulars formed no paH

P -i 7 . "IT'T"""''?'
^"'''"'' "'•'^'•^ l'"'-l- Lave

WHHion ;i '! '"^••^^
'-^ •^-•-"*- - "-ely states an ^^^n^^-

^nospeH. V ,

^^'"" " '""^"' "*' ^^''i'-'i the seller has tio'n amo.mts

?al o 1 V '!::
•"'•^^' '•"•' "" «'-''^ the buyer may be expe. t ,

'" -'™->-
"ne an opinion, an.l to exereise his ju.l^ment (//).

if'4^vn;3l ^S -'vr1^.1- - H -:
["J-'V- "'i: 6 H. H. 754 n„i»' 7=,. •/'"''' '^''' •^^"''«"'*' v. Slade (1797)

.'=CJ-.I. Ex. 238. /'erVisc. H,-.l,Ianean.lI>ord Moulton

/.I.)
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Chalmers v.

Harding
(1868).

Whether
warranty wii-

intended fact

for the jury.

Interpre-

tation of

express

warranties.

Jendxcine v.

Slade

(1797).

Power V.

Bnrham
(18H«).

rKHFOHMANCE OF TIIK CONTRACT. [bK. IV. II

Thus, in ChaJmcru v. Harding (r), where a stutemenl \

made to a furnier by the seller, who was the patentee's i.^r^

for sale of an aRricultural maehine, that " he had a very K'

second-hand Wood's reai)er; it had only cut about Hfty an

and was not one penny the worse in faet, you would huv

know it from a new one. He hud sold more than thiiiy

these nuiciiines, all of which were doing well, so lie .„

confidently recommend it. H would cut any grain ri

efHciently"; this was held by the Court of Exche.iue. m

not a w '.ranty of the particular machine, but a mere |Hiti

Wood's .tapeis, and a statement of the seller's belief tli;ii

would do as well as other Wood's reapers.

This intention is a question of fact for the jury, to

inferred from the nature of the sale and the circumstamcr.

the particular case, as will ajipear ijaxxun in the aullmii

to be reviewed (</).

In relation to express warranties, the rules for interpni

them do not differ from those applied to other contracts. 1

intention of the parties is carried into viXevi, and even wli

the alleged warranty was expressed in writing it has lic.u 1

to the jury to say whether the intention of the partits i

that the re])resentation or affirmation should constitiitt

warranty or not, for simplex commcndatio non oblnjat.

In Jendwine v. SJade (e), two pictures were sold at and

by a catalogue in whi(di one was said to be a sea picic

tflaude Lorraine, and the other a fair by Teniers. L

Kenyon held that, as tie pi<;tures were by old artists, tli

was no way of tracing them, and there was no warranty i

the pictures were gi^nuine works of these masters, but iiiei

an expression of opinion by the seller.

But in Power v. Barhain (/), where the seller sol<l li\ ii

'

of parcels " four pictures, views in Venice, Canalctli," n >

held that the jurv should de(dde whether the defendmil nr

to warrant that" the pictures were the genuine works

Canaletti. Lord Denman, C.J., distinguished the <
a^^f tr

,n Ueilbut Symom .< Co. v. I<uckMon su,.ra disapprovn.K tl..-''t:;"^'

the law by A. T/. Smith, M.K.. in De Lussalle v. huMlord [\m\ -^

(c) 17 li T. .571; ^n\ howov.T. Varley v. Whiiip [IWHi)
1 y I*

r,9 L. J. Q. B. 33:5, ante. :)-5;t, rm.

(d) See especially Studey v. Haily a8«2) 1 H. i C. 405; 31 L J. ".

ITiO R. R. 588.

(e) 2 Esp. .57-2.
,,

(/) 4 A. & E. 473. .See also Hyslop . Shirlau- [1905J N*3.
-

(representation only).
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yu-ine V S/a./ehy the suff,,ostu.„ ,hat Canaletti (a) w. ,<(piiij)arahvc V niodi'iri rmin*.... * l
'"" i" i//) was a

|.'-ible to nLke V: ^i.. 't
. "';'T

7",'^
'V"""'''

''''

'use of vprv „l,l • i '^
"^ ^'"'' ''»t *hat in the

«;;,"lr
"'""'" "" ""'^"'"" """ "•--"i.v ' .«

„4 .'. iif """" "'"""
' »">il'l .".1 ov,.,, „„ra.,l

«aJn V h.rL °" ^'" ^'"'^ ^^^'^ ^'^ " '/-'''A^</

An express warranty may be interpreted by the u.sa^e ofa"' 1. not ineons.stent with the express wJrds or bv the

iri^Jw™*""^^^ 1 ^ --^ - ^'- o^t^L'i:!;

"J of

"
\" ?''^"'" (^•)' ^^'^ -'« V the sold note

"" market th.nTi. • . , V , •

"^^'"''^ ^'''' ''"'•*'» ^nore in'••rket than the article delivered by the defendant, and

j,^;
^»:.Ie,ti died in 1768, Claude Lorraine in 1682, Teniers the younger in

;

M.AM. 5.39; 5 Mann. AR. 124.
-^ K'Dg. N. C. 068.

I-U

/.illlli V.

Tiicher

UH29).

»'«,„/ V.

Hmitit

(IH2<)).

Interpre-

tation of

expres.s

warranties
l)y usa^e of
trade.

I'liwell V.

Huiton
(1H.?6).
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Yates V. I'lO"

(1818).

Liica$ V.

Britiow
(185H).

The
gurroundiiiK

circuni-

titanccii.

Jonen V.

Clarke
(1858).

l.EUFO«MAN( K OF TIIK <ONTHA« T. ["K. IV. IT

the Court held the .lefoiuh.nt l....nia by u warranty tliui il

l.ork was of that inamifuctiire.

Hut ill Yules V. I'y.n (/). the Court retune.l to aduut i.,i

evideu.o of the u.age of trade t., .lualify au expren. wan.,,.

The w.le was of bacon .lesiribed in the sah- note as yvu:

MUffed bacon ••; and eviden.e was oltere.l that, as bacon .. ;

arti.de necesHariiy deteriorating from its first nianuta.tniv,

U8aKe of the trade was established that a certain averap. tai

was alh.wed lH>fore the article ceases to be consi.iered ' pni

bacon." hut the eviden.e was hel.l rightly reje.te.i.

lu Luras V. Ihist.nr (m), where the contract was f... •
1„

palm oil. wet. dirty, and inferior oil. if a.jy. at .
t,

illowame.- evidence was tendered by the plaint itts the ..11.

that
"

iH-st oil
" .lid lUJt by mercantile usage imply any p

•ti..ular proporti..n of best ..il ; that the word " best was ,.•

only as a standard ..f pri.e; an.l that the contract was ....„,,

with if the oil delivered contained, at all events, a substaut

portion ..f best oil. The .lefen.lant was hf\»-"";> •"' ""

oil containing ab.mt a fifth ..f best ..il. the four-hfths
.

palm nut oil. an inferior quality, the ,iury having tou.,,! .

he plaintiffs had d.divered "best oil" as explame.i l.y

u«.ge.
•' The parties." said Hill. J., " are silent as ,u «

p4orti.m of wet. dirty, and inferior oil tl-';"^";

.'ontain. But it appears that there is an e.stabl.sh..l -

as to what proporti.uis will satisfy a .-..ntra.t l„ .1..1,

•

hest
• palm oil. . . . Kvi.lence ..f this usage is acl.mss

to explain that which is left uu.lefined in the ...ntra,

.

hx Vate. v. ryni, "prime" was n..t a term oi Irxl*-.

the usage not only contradicted the contra.t. but was unm,.

able. In L»r.,s v. linstou; " best .nl " was a te.ln... .1 t.

and c.uld be explained by usage.

In Joves V. Clarke {„), the .ontract was for 4(
I 1.m>

„it..h-pine timber, deliverable in Won. ex /-'..

Saruvnah, warrauud of fair average .luality. It was

hv the seller, the plaintiff, that Danen pitch pm.- wa^ -u e

1„ that fr..m Savannah, an.l that the pitch pn- t..,,...,

a fair average .piality ..f Savannah p.t.h l>ine. 11,.
i'

„) 6 Taunt. 440. r/. Johnso. .. ''''f''";^^J-:^J\lZ^^
«here evi.lfnco of .. cu»to.„ to supply

«:^»'%''V' „
' 1 "x .-> «.„r:.„tv

heW not to contr«.lict th. enn.nu-t. Here thea- «as no^xp .

^^^^^^^^^ _

«f!S^^3;4^fl^^-H:'=;;r^"::

Itated, uor are the names of th. parties tr.,;.sposed.
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iirranties.

rli.ime.l tl.at he wan iMititleil to rwcivr pitch pi,,,. „f f„i,.
;.v.Ta>fe .|ii.ility iin-spcctiv.. of tl„. pi,,,!. „f origin. //,/,/,
llinl the ])luii.titt-H evideiue nliowed that th- W(.i.is '•from
SavMMimh " lofermi to the (.laco of pnuliution ot th.- p.o.ls.
Md imt to thp place of Hhipm.-nt, an.l that the parties hud
ihei.t..r.. .•oi,tra.t<.(l only for a fair avf-rajfe .pialitv of
Siiviiimah ])it(li pine.

F..r an iliu.st ration of a .a.e in which the Icrnis of an c.xpro... \V„rmnty
wiiiniiily were expiaine<i by u Htandur.l of cpiality mentioned •"M'laincl hy

I. the contract itself, the reader i« referred to .\/'(lrlhnnl v. Zlf!""
^ti'inirl {i>), already noticed.

The <(.ntext of the words in written ...ntracts nn.v show Cont.xt of
whether or not any statement in the writing is a warranty or a

'"''"'"

iiipiv representatimi. Thus, in the sale of "a horse, five

"'

v.nrs old; has heen con.stantly driven in the plough, war-
ranted," the warranty was held to refer to soundness only {/>};
inii where the sale was in these words: " deceived t'KI for ii

;.'rev four-year-old c(dt, warranted sound in every res|»ect,"
the warranty was also confined to soundness {,/]. "And where
till' sale was thus worded :

" deceived fl(H) for a hay gelding
}.'i>t hy Cheshire Cheese, warranted sound," it was "held that
there was no warranty that tlie horse was of he breed
named (/•). And again, in another case where thf warranty
was contained in the following re<eipt :

" deceived from
«'. Aiilliony, Esq., i'6() for a black horse, rising five years,
'imet to ride and drive, and warranted sound up t-. this' date,
"r subject to the examination of a veterinary surgeon," it was
Mil that there was no warranty that the horse was (juiet to
iiih' and drive (.v). And wliere a vessel was described as " the
tine tenk-built barque, Al, and well adapted for a passenger
M>'" I'ut she was sold, " as she lies, with all faults, and
without any allowance for any defect or error whatever," it
'vas held that the subject-matter ot the sale was the specific

M>' l"'ing a barque, but that by tlie use of the word " error
"

'he seller had guarded himself 'from giving anv warranty of
|'li<> <l«ia]lties of the ves.sel. All other statements <oncerningw were therefore mere representations having no effect {t).

'•" 'l*-^:'! 12 r.. K. Ir. 1-25; «»/c, 748.

i-!5'R H li'ts''""
"' ^™""" *^**^'''* ^ ^'"^- ^*'' ** ^''""^^- *'*^- - '- ' ^'- P- ^;

;i' «"''' V. Fairmaner (1831) 8 Bi.if:. 48; 1 1.. ,1. ('. P. l(i ; .34 K. H. Hl'J

h r T r ",?",J- ?,"'t('
'^*'^^' 'I""*"' '" '*'"''' ^- ^'<lirmaner. 8 tft„«. at 50:

;
• • 1 I'l; >il R. IJ. f,10.

";"";""!' ^- H<'''<tead (1877) 37 L. T. (N. S.) 4:i:i.

J^^
r«,,/„ V. liullen (1850) 5 Ex. 779; 20 h. J. E.. 21. See tlie case also,
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I'aiol

eviili-ncf

imiilmiiiHibli'

to prove VI

exti'nd

Wiviiiinty ill

writirn suli'H

I'ltU'ell V.

/Ulmund.^

asm.

l>KRFOI<MAN< K Or THK CO.NTHAtT. [bK. IV,

Smilh V.

Jeffn/ea

I1H46).

Dickson v.

Xizinin

(1451).

EdenwBlaki-
(1845).

Whero a writing; inlciide*! I>y the parties to hv the I

r«>c«ii'<l of the terms of the tontruct of mile conliiiiKi

wurnmty, or expreitHeH the wiuraiity that in given by the w
parol evidenre is iuadniissilile to p. eve the existence i

warranty in the former case, or to extend it in the latter

infen-nce or implication («).

In I'lurt'U V. Kiliinihd.i (r), the defendant boiiffht at iiiu

a particular hit of timU-r, and signed a contra*! tor that In

the hack of the conditions of sale, agre«'ing to aliide then

These conditions had lu'en publicly read, liut they i

described the time and place of sale and the number ami I

of trees in each lot, and did not sjiecify the wi ight of lim

Helil, that the defendant could not give evidence to show

the auctioneer had verbally warranted that the weio:lii

timber in the lot bought' was eighty tons.

In Smith v. Jrffrifis {y), the defendant agreed in writ in

sell the plaintiff " sixty t<ins of ware potatoes." It wiis >li

that there v re three (|ualities of jiotatoes, known as wa

middlings, an<| chats, of which wares were the best, iiinl

liest quality of wares were " Regent's ' res." The detcm

offered to deliver an infeiior quality wares, called kid

wares. //fW, that the term "»• potatoes" wiis

ambiguous and that parol evidem was not admissililt

show that the plaintiff contracted for Kegent's wares.

In Dii Lion v. Zinnia {:), there was an express wariuul;

writing that a cargo of Indian rcun, sold to the |il;iiii

should be equal to the average shipments of Salonica nf i

season, and sliould be ahipitcd in good and men lumti

condition, and the Court refused to allow the warranty h

extended by evidence or implication, so as to render

defendant answerable that the corn should be in tit (omiIm

tor a foreign voyage.

But in Eden v. lilnle {n), where the defendant botijrlit

auction a dressing case stated in the catalogue to be >il'

fitted, but which the auctioneer sold to the defendant ;is iniv

only plated fittings, the catalogue being, as the iiiKtinii

said, incorrect, the plaintiff, tlie seller, was held enlitltd

prove this verbal correction of the auctioneer, and In v<^»

(u) Per Bowen, L.J., in Palmer v. Johnxon (1884) 13 Q. B. I", i)!. at

53 L. J. y. B. ;U8, C. A.: per Cur. in Lloyd v. Sturgeon Fulls !'•) H

85 Jj. T. at 1H5, 160; Bank of K.Z. v. Simpson [1900] A. C. .82. P. I'

U) r2E.iot, u; l\ It. R. 316.

(u) (1846) 15 M. & W. 661; 15 L. J. Ex. 326 ; 71 B. R. 761.

U) 10 C. B. 602; 20 h. J. C. P. 72; 84 B. B. 719. See ,il-.. mm'
Groves (1855) 15 C. B. 667; 24 L. J. C. P. 53; 100 B. B. 535.

(o) 13 M. & W. 614 ; 14 L. J. Ex. 194 ; 67 E. B. 757.
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Al.l..rK.„.. n.. ..;,. wi,/ ,. „
'' '" 'l-.'^'i

•
.s.i.l

''fin,.a.,.n:::^,,l:::t::r:;;r,r''^^
And wliei,. t|„. „.,;,, ,

''"'"' ''.* I"""l (/').

'•^ -ariantA-as ..;;.; i.;''V;;
''•''"•'=':' -'-^

«ntte„ l.y tl... .HI,.,-. n„. int , .I...!

'"'"' '''""" '""""•

"-• -••• -I I., of .:;:;, ;;..:n: ;'
.-'"-

»nm.Mfy. imn.l ovi.!,.,,. ,. „f ,l„. sm... .

<""»<"'..„>. a

I'-I'l a.l„,issil,h. ,„ Hh.Mv H .

•""'••""•1"'^' •..•.•„,„shMH ...s was

^

':*:::;rr'- £ -P

' ««. ll.r »»m,iilv ,„1|.,|,.,,,| ,„
.,'."' "'"'

„ ' " 'I"""!!"..

' '""" ^"i -"'."-::..-;,;:,':'::;::,;';;;;;''

:
..C'"'"

" ""'"""'- '""^S- 0?"!;;:^'^:?
:r!;,:L/'z.:'i^"

'^'^''i'h.M.K..CoUi„,,r..j....n,.R.>,„..,T...J.,af2-2.2.
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k^t

Waminty
limited to

ilcteetH

pointed out

witUin tiled

time.

liywater v.

Hichnrdwn
(1884).

Chafiman v.

Qwytlter

(1866).

Wiirmnty of

future event.

iiikI that it liid tint niiittiiii tht' whole oi tli«> roiitiiK t )>i>t\\.

i\\i' pai'tieN. . . . TliiMe i* iiotliiii); in the leuM> uh tti iIm' :I

coinlition of th»> drain* i.i\, at the tinif of tht- taking hI i

li'UM«', wliij'li wan tlu' vt ill point in hund. Then why i'
i

the warranty foUutpni! to anything whii h is to l»«' foninl

the U-ase^ I'lic nicstMil contrart or warranty liy the dctViML

was entire'' inilt>{iendent of what wum to liappen during' i

tiiiancy. It wan what indineii the tenancy, and it in no «

iiiVi'ited llie terms of the tenamy. . . . The warranty in

way (•ontradi<ts the leas*', and without the warranty tlif li';

never would have b«'en executed "
(«).

('as«'!* in which an express warianty has In'en hehi not inn

distent with a warranty implied by law have l)een alien

consiilered (k).

In Hyuiitii V. /fiihiiril.1(111 (I), there was a written wiin.n

of soundness, hut the purchase was made at a repository. «li

there wu* u rule jminted on a hoard fixed to the wall ilia

warranty of soundness, when (fiven there, was to rcniniii

force only until twelve o'chx k at nmin on the day next ut

the sale, after which the seller's responsibility wouM n

and the Court held, on proof of the buyer's knowledp' nf i

rules («i), that the warranty was limited to such detc u ci

as miffht l)e |Hiinted out within twenty-four hours.

And in Cftfi/tiiinn v. (iwiitlicr (»i), on a sale of a hiii>e, I

words ' warranted sound for one month " were also c mi-itri

us a limitation of the seller's resiMinsibility to such tiiMlts

were ]Kiinted out within the month, and as not c(i\(iiii(!

defect not tliscovered till nuue than a month had el.i-iil.

Hut the terinB of the warranty and the fa< ts of the i .i>f ni

show an intention that the limitation of time .stipulnieil lni

connection with the warranty should refer, not l«> tlie |ifii

of the seller's responsibility, as in the two preiedint: ^^

but to the continuance ilurin^ the time of the (iimlily «.

ranted (<i). Such would naturally be the case wjierc «ii

thinffs as food, pianos, or watches are warranted (/"•

III Sre ul«.> .U<-r(,.ifi V. Ctiffith (1870| Ia R. ti Kx. 70; 10 I.. ' ^^
Hrskine v. Aileane ilK7;)l « Cli. 75<) : ii L. J. Cli. H35

;
Aiifidl \ "''•'';•

1, H. 10 y. H. 17J: 44 li. J. Q. H. 7H i«n (Uimirreri : S. C. (I87"» :!-' I- '

(Ai .lute, 741). „
(I) 1 A. & K )(«; :i li. .1. K. H. lf>4: 40 R. R. .Wt. Hit alsu .s„,..r/ v «!

ilH41) 8 M. & \V. 7i(; 10 L. J. Ex. 479; oS H. R. HC.7 :
Cnrl,.!! \. M''"'

ilh^.'J) ;tl W. R. i'V-i. iivirrulcil on Kiintticr (Kiiiit in \\ . N. Ir^^^. l'-'
.

(iH) Ah to iMsts in xvliicli knowledge will he pri'-uiiinl, ^m \\ii>i:,ii'

Hiimiil lif'NT) 10 Q. 1!. ii. IJ^. loV. r,2 \.. .1. W- {*• l-l-
, , ,„

in) h. I{. 1 y. H. 4(i;!; :).t 1-. .1. Q. R. 14:2. Sop Mesiwnl v. .IWr,-/i/' •""

3 Ksp. '271; lluchanan v. Parnshau- il78«t '2 T. R. 7»r).

it)) Per I.iisli. J., ill ( liaimian v. Ciriither, aupia. Str in '
'

^""'

^ch»emacUcr .W«w. Co. ilHHl) 41 Am. Rep. SO".!. „

(p\ Se.' Johnston i./. liarre) .(• Co. v. OWtam (Ih95i U T. I. 1! J^"'
"^

Mii mtm
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At. es,,„.H. warranty ,n,.sf I,,- ,„„.r,u...l „.,! if ,.
'I"^'l'<'".l ».V rHernu.,. ,„ ,|„. nature of tu.

"""'•' T """"

...>i.b- when, z .L:::;::jf:;^::::::y -;';•,
•"•"•.-^-

•""""

'w. Jr.:z:t:,zzAl:^'^ • --

u!!:::;^'';r;;:;';v,:,,f';':;
"' " '- '""-• ' '•• "

:«.i. «... jIl::::^::: ™j::;"
;»f
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;;s,'
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'r r" "''--"i^iftii.'.rr^
•'-

;".«;H...-
... lir.o't:: ,,:'r:'',,;:,::t-, "r'-"

"-«
"'» 'x'ver. H„f (l„. X,.

tO'leh'.l.s known to todef.,-

l'f"te,t',hel,,
'. ;*'""'"<>• J»ny l.o so express,-.! as to "H'-.n, on

IllUt

the

I"* an ancient one (//|.

"»' ' W ( ..111. iw.
r: I'.

I

1^,';,^!!:/::''™". '':'''' -'^''''«''«.^''-«

;"' ''- IM-lni;,.
<*"'• '".V 'K'""»t all tlu. wod.l;.

""' "^
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Ijiddrird v.

Kain
<1«I4).

MargeLvm v.

Wright
(1H32).

In Liddard v. Knin (,r), the sale was of horses known tn

he buyer to he affected, one with a coii^h, and the other wit!i

a swelled leg; but the seller agreed to deliver the horx--^ nt

the end of a fortnight, sound and free from blemish, and iliis

warranty was held to imlude the defects above nientidinMl,

although known to the purchaser.

Mfirtfetnon v. Wright (y), which was twice tried, is iiisiiiK-

tive. The «ile was of a racehorse, which had broken ilnwn

in training, was a crib-biter, and had a splint on Hic oft

foreleg. The horse, sound in other respects, would have Iwn

worth £.')0() if free from the defects. He was sold by tlip

defendant to the plaintitt", after disclosure of these detcd-. tor

£!)(». The defendant refused to give a warranty tlmi the

horse would stand training, and only signed a warranty tliat

the horse was "sound wind and limb," with the adilitinn nf

the words "at this time." Six months afterwards tlic Ikmsc

broke down in training, and Parke, .1., told the jury (li.it tho

addition of the words, " at this time," was probably intcniied

to exclude a warranty that the horst> would stand tniiniu)!;

that the question was whether the horse was at the lime (if

the warranty sound for ordinary purposes, the express

warranty rendering the defendant responsible for (he (im-

sequences of the splint, though it was known to the |)iir( 'i:i>er.

On motion for a new trial, the second branch of this ruhiii.'

was held erroneous, Tindal, (\.l., saying: "The older l«Kik.

lay it down that defects apparent at the time of a liiir).Miii

are not included in a warranty, however general, be( a\isc tliiv

can form no subject of deceit or fraud, and originally the

mode of proceeding on a breach of warranty was by an iicin'n

of deceit, grounded on a supposed fraud. There can, iidwcv.r,

be no deceit where a defect is so manifest that both partie?

discuss it at the time. A party, therefore, who slnnilil Imv ;>

horse knowing it to be blind in both eyes, <-ould not sac on a

general warranty of soundness. In the jiresent ( a.^-. the

splint was known to both parties, and the learned huU^c Mt

it to the jury to say whether the horse was fit for nnliiiary

purposes. His direction would have been less s.dijcct to

misi»pprehension if he had left them to consider wiiotlierihe

horse was at the time of the bargain sound wind and linit'.

saritx/ thouc manifest defects contemi>lated hy the /«//^<»

On the new trial then ordered, the plaintiff jirovcd to the

satisfaction of the jury that there were two kinds of .vi-lmts

(r) 2 B.ng. laS ; .3 I.. J. C. P. 24fi ; 27 R. R. 689.

(»; 7 Bini. 603; 8 Bing. 464; 1 L. J. C P. 128; M K. K. 582. 58..
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Tjie V.

I'linnio.

m,vi,t „„„„„ii, „„,,v, ,,.„ .;^ ;„
"« - '."v.-.

""r "'r
'"

"

" •-'/- "Vv ,„!'',-'
"

-i'ugjrist. won skille.1 in thourtkl l' .IF 1 ''"V

I
reMut an oxiimiiintum, „r an efte.tivp „„o (/,)

insi,,.ction.

"'i:;:r;i;:/;;:,, !;;;'' tt'''"
",'" """• " ' "• -.

7«>r>

"J-'Vouwrr^-, Vntitlt,
,^".'" ''I"/*? "»'" vendor cannot 1,; „i|,w,,U

'^'^''1
Itati. .,f fi,,, .,- ..

Furtnaser Had the optMirtiinity of "n- fii-^Hn , ii

" '*'.'\ f'- J. Ch" n.x
"" •''^"^•'' M-R- '" /<e,/»r.r, v. Vfurd ilH^rr^'c;?, '^'.

IjjD'i!''::-"''''!^". R. 809(0) Dorrii I
'
-^ " " ova.
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Kithkll V.

Burnciril

(1842t.

i
^Sm ^^t

1 i»

SB

rKKFOHUANCE OF THE CONTRACT. [BK. IV. IT I

The rule wa« fully considorea in KiMdl v. Uunun;! ,..,

A verdict was given at Xisi Trius in favour of the phnutift.

who had pnr.ha«ed. with a warranty of ««un. ness >„„>.

bullocks at a fair. Erskine. J., told the jury that the ,.hun„

wa« bound to show that at the tin.e of the sale the bcas.< l.u

some disease or the seeds of some .li.ease in hen. .^..-h ju,u„!

render them unfit, or in s,m.e .Icprce less ht. for the ....Imuhv

nse to whi.-h they would be applied. On the nn.ion tor . n, u

trial, rarke, H., in refusing a rule, saul
:

- Ihe rub-
1

h,.i

down in Coates v. SUrcn. {>!) is correctly reported, ami an,

there stated to have said: " I have always considered l,:n =

man who bnvs a horse warranted soun.l must l.e ..k.,, .

buyinp him for imme.liate use, and has a right to esp.^t ,,„.

capable of that use and of being immediately put to an> 1..,

work the owner .booses. The rule as to unsouiidness is ,l,a .

at the time of the sale the hor.c has aiiy disease whnh .-,lh..

a.tuallv does diminish the natural usefulness of the animal

so as t.; inake hii,. less capable of work of any des.np"-;- "

which in its ordinary progress will diminish the na.ma

usefuhiess of the animal; or if the horse has, e.tlu., tr.n

disease .v accident, u.idergo.ic aiiy alterat.oii of s.rnHur

that either actually does at the tin.e. or in its ordinary .tto.t

will, diminish the natural usefulness of the Wse.su. 1. h.<

i. unsound. If the cough actually existed at the t.,ne ..t ,1,

sale as a disease, so as a.tually to diminish the rjatura us. .

ness of the horse at that time and to make hiin thH. 1.

,apable of immediate work, he was then unsou,.. ;
or

.
v.

h ink the cough, which, in fact, did afterwards .i.inuush 1

lisefiihiess of ?he horse, existed at all at the tin.e ot tbo s,l,

you will find for the plaiiitiff. I am not ,.ow del.v-nn,

J

;,piaion forn.ed at the moment on a
"f

^^ «"Vf • ' '
'

rLult of a full previous consideration.' That is the r 1,

.ave alwavs adopted a,.d acted on in .-ases ..t ui.so.uan.

although in so doing I differ from the contrary doHnn

down bv mv brother Coleridge in lioNn, y ho,,!,,

T 'thiiik the dirction of the Judge .n this
<
a.e .

perfectly ..orrect.- All the Judges, Alderson, »., (.-nnry. 1

2 Exp. liTa, whicl. necm also fo be overrul.-.l l..y /0./,.ui v. bu.f>

.
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an.l Kolfe H.. oonrurre.l in Huh exposition, the first naniod
saying: " The ciorlnne laid down by n.y brother Parke to-dav
an., m the case of Co^iffs v. Stercs, in not nexv law it is to
l.e foun.i reeopni.se.l by Lonl Ellenborouffh (/) and otlier
•hiilges in a series of cases."

It may be eonvenient to slate .some of the .lefVets wl.ieh Defects wl.iH,
have been held to .onstifute unsoundness. Any o,,Mn>r j'^^f

'"«*"

Meet sueh as that a horse has been nrrre,i (,/): bone-spavin 'ulutr'""
in the hoek (//); ossification of the cartilages ()); the navicular

""*''""''"*'^«-

disease (/), and thick win.l (/) have been hold to ...nstitu'le
uns.,undness in hor.ses, an.l g..ggl,.s in sheep ( m ). U„t n.arin.r
iu.s been iiel.l not to be {„), and in a later .ase to be (o)
unsoundness. Crib-biting (,>) has been hel.l t.. b.. n.d un.soun.l-
ne.ss, but to be eovere.l by a warranty against vices (7).
Mere ba.lness of shape that is likely t.. pro.hice un.soun.lness

and which really does pro.luce unsoundness, is not a breach
of warranty of .soundness if the un.souiidne.ss .loes not exist at
ihe time of the sale, as where a h..rse's l.-g was so ill forme.l
that he could n<.t w..rk for any length of time with..ut cutting
so as In produ.e lameness (r); or ha.l .iirbv ho.ks, tha* is
hnpk.s so formed as to render him verv liable to' throw out a
(url). and thus produ.-e lameness (.s), or thin-soled feet, also
hkely to ])roduce lameness (f).

But a horse may have a congenital defect whi.-h. in itself irnllida„v.
IS unsoundness. In HoUulay v. Monjan (,,), a h.irse sol.j ST
with a warranty of souii.lness ha.l an unusual convexity in

'

the ceraea of the eye, whi.'h caused short-sightedness, an.l a
habit ..f shying. The direction to the jurv was that "

if thev
'houpht the habit of shying ar.)se from .lefV.tiveness of visi.in
•"•use.! by natural malf.)rmation of the eye, this was unsoun.l-

'31 /if»( V. Osborne 0825) Ry. & Mo<). 290
'11 U(.v,),, V. Denton (1835) 7 Car. A P. Hr-, . 48 U U VM

>-l'-ydl wTappx
^""' ^^^''^ Ohptmnt, I.a«- of Horses. 4(1. e.l. (l.y C. E.

,rJ 'ftl';'"/"'""*' "b^r'^ •'*'*^' <"'?»"»"». T.aw of Horse,. 4th e.l. 471. Anpx.

:

I'mlfrM v'"n- ^T''^f. ^^^*'' 01iph.int. r,aw of Horses, 4th ed. 472. Appx"n Jolitj V. Uendetl (1824) Ryan « Mew. 136; 27 R R 7.37
^^

n Bfl.«f,, V. CW/.-, (1810) 2 Camp. 523; 11 R. H. 7wi.
» Ouslo,,- V. Barnes (18171 2 Stark. 81 ; 19 R. R 080

<J) sT',T,"J"^''a'i/'''y""'''
'^'^^'^* Holt. N. r. (;30;17 R. R. .i82.

?) Sclmhpfij V. Robb (1838) 2 Mood. A Rob. •MO; (!2 R R 794
: ,,

"''""^;. ''^""'" 'l^'^^ 1 M. & Roll. 2i«): 42 R. R 801
'

'<> BaZu V-
^'^"'9/7' *1«") 8 M. & W. 132: 10 I,. J. Ex.".3.3<l ;.58 R. R ,145

Tp "i
'^^?"'''' '^^^^ 2 Car. & K. 131 ; 8f) R. R. H29.

'") 1 E. * R 1: 28 T. .T Q B tt; U7 R. R. 111.
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True tcfct of

,n80uudnoKt\

Warnintiei-

by iiKOiils.

(iclKTill riilt .

Akxiindcr \.

Oibsirn

(1811).

Dimjlc y.

Hare
(IBSU).

Servant of

Keller who is

not ft dealer

in liorsGB hns

nn Iniplied

itiitliority to

warnuit.

liraJij V.

Todd
(1861).

nesa." All tho Judges helil this direction (.onett, .n,

concurred in the doctrine of Kiddcll v. liurimrd (j-) thai ili

true test of unsoundness is, as expressed by Hill, J., " wlu-thc

the defect coniplained of renders the horse less than rcasoiiil,!

fit for present use " (,i/).

Warranties are s(»inetinies given hy agents without <x)ii-

authority, in such cases the ([iiestion ari.ses as to the puue

of an agent, who is auliiorised to sell, to bind his prim ijKi

by u warranty. The general rule is, as in all contra. Is liui

the agent is authorised to do whatever is necessary or ii«ii;

to carry out the object of his agency, and this is a quest i..ii

,

fact {-). If it be usual ii. the market to give a warranty, il,

agent may give that warranty in order to effect a sale.

Thus, in Alcrandei- v. Gibson, {a), a servant who wa.s >ci

to sell a iiorse at a fair, and receive the price, was hcl.l li

Lord Ellenborough to be authorised to give a warraiiiv .

soundness, because " this is the common and usual iiiainn i i

which the business is done."

In ])in;ih v. Hare {h), an agent selling guano for a d.';.].

in artificial manures was held authorised to warrant it i

contain 30 per cent, of phosphate of best quality, tli.- jm

having found as a fact that» ordinarily these manures ^^»

sold with such a warranty.

In Bradif v. Todd (r), the Common Pleas had before it tli

subject of "warranty of a horse by a servant authorised to sM

and Erie, V.J., gave the unanimous decision of the I mi;."

after advisement. The facts were, that the plaintifV api.li.'

to the defendant, who was not a dealer in hor/ies, but a tnulo

man in London, having also a farm in Essex, in ord.T to Im

the horse, and the defendant thereupon sent his farm I'aili

with tlie horse to the plaintiff, «.vith authority to sell. /-// ""«

to warrant. The bailiff warranted the horse to be s.n.ii.l un

quiet in harness; and it was (contended that "an antlimit

{X) (18!3) 9 M. & W. rm: 11 1.. -J. Kk. -m-, f,0 U. U. 8.57

iy) On thin Rul)j«'t the nuder in r.-frrred to 01i|.lianfs Law of H-rsc

'^\llpe%sV-.. .)., .n Din,,U v. Ihirc (1859) 7 ('. B. (N. S^> jl^

P 144; "ril R. K. 424. intra; Bayltffc v. Butlcrworth ilhl.'

17 U J Ex. 78; Grave, v. Legg in E... 01.. (1857) 2 H. & N. -IW:

Ex. 31fi: 11.5 U. R. 4'.)7.
u r i ill

(a) <mi) -2 Canip. 5,55; 11 R. R. 797. T ns ruhns.. by Lonl K

at N. P., decid..s, n. ofToot, fh.' po...t winch wa.. atterwa .Is .Np

open by the Court of C. P. in Brady v. Todd, tnl'a «.<u\ >ul.s..|U. n

by «r,,..A» V. Hassan (18H4) 49 L. T. 569. ;.o.vt, 770. Sec -.iU: U

Huwke (1803) 5 Esp. 72.

Co) 7 C. B. ( N. S.) 145; 29 h. J. C. P. 144; 121 R. R. 424.

c 9 C. B. N. S.) 5'J2; 30 L. J. C. P. 223; 127 R. R. 797.

s. 6tliei

-3 I.

•Ji; I..

elijear
'
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ir-Th-v:j'L';,:f S't: r :
» .»-

h.8li,.e said: "We undersf nl i
^^ '

*'"' '•"'"'"•"^ ^^'^^^

..'-•«/ agent en.;;o;.e't;;L':r;
'"'^"'^

*•;
'^*'^'- *" ''

^r«'/W 6r hu law the u,JZTf i

*" '
'''^"''' •'"* ''"''*'

was also contended ha f'"' f''"'
^""*"'''*'^' *'"••

" • It

-thoritv in fact „.i!,h h^,r' T"' "'*'"'"* ""-V *-l'-««

from denying thi,. au L i v ..

' "
f""'^'"^

'^ '-..nduded

wl.,. wa/hefd o nd V^nT;'" ; 'V""'^'
"^'" ^«'^--<l

•- tl- facts do not b iag L .eTn
'''"'•;^" ''"'^'^ (^^•

The main lelianre was uluZ
^" '""* ^'*'"" ^''^^ '"le.

^'"thority to sell is by im,,t ""
'^ "'^""'"'* *''"* -'

n .l.e usual course of se:"" ""
"'V'"''*'^'

*" ''" "" '^'^^

-dthat the .iuesti„:ift Luyir;;:/" '"'T'-
- «"^'^'

*«If, re.,uired to be answered ^..'
"'"''' """«'' "* "

•l-'t by imnlicatTon " r ; "p' ^^"*' '^"^*'"^' ^'^ ''«*-
".<l.or.ty to'answ r that .ue^stior'" S''r

/""." '"''•'*' ""
"'*wer. It was a n.t 'I^'V""'

""'' to bind him by his

-'*'"n.edtorell\yriiy: :trs:TsTn^ ^'" "" ''^^"^

-^ '"'ving authority to w rn nt Z ?
""**" '^'^ '•">"

f«i"ti'^.bus, in ol jud™ -fan
'"

^''^ilT";
"'?";

'"'

fw the «rst time tbif +1.^^ „
^-"eu. ... it ^g laid down

'0 sell and de^Iler a llJs
"^ " '""'""' ""'"''•' '"^^u^te.l

'^ouid%stabiish
: ;:i dent f i;""^"

'^'

"
^^ ""->• -

h". ""guarded eony!:rsaSn w h ruJitr^r'^''''"""^
" " "

''«'''er a horse mi^. Ka * i T ,

"'iterate man sent to

-uld be Tur^rTse ec :Z t" .H
""'^"' " ^'"•''^'>- ^^-^

»'e therefore hold that the h" T""* ""' *''« ""-*"•

•'''•/'«««7.n<rwl , ,

'^'' ^"''"'^ " warranty from

«'^inga4i";: ra^ttuTtif '"''-'i^'
'' '' *''^ '•^^^'

»"'l if there w«« n Ir •
^^'^ J>rmcii,ars authority (/,)

Woe. e, not in"
'' " '"^' *^^ '"" ^^"™ *'- "- --

[

»oes not m our op.nion create it. Wl.en the faHs
'" 'W3» 5 Esp 72

f-"ana.m.„';t " "'""'' <^««^> ^ T. I. «. 2. where ,he Tact. .„.....,

7(39

B.S.

49
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Aliter wlierp

the rkIc is nt

a (air.

Brnokfi v.

Ifassnil

(lHrt4).

Or the muster

is ft horse-

dealer.

Howard V.

Shewn rd
(1866).

Selling horses

from time to

time not

sufficient.

Baldrii v.

Bites

(1885).

Horse-dealers

co-partners.

raise the question, it will l)e time eiiouffh t(. decid.-

liiihility cicateil by sucli a servant as a foreman alle^red K

a ffeneral ap-nt, or hucIi a .sj.ecial agent as a jierson intni

with the sale of a hors«' in a fair or other jmblic- nnut."

In Urnok.i V. Hti-iMiU (/), the servant of a private owner,

was not a dealer in horses, was held to have an ini|>

authority to warrant where the .sale was <it a fair, thus iUm i,

one of tiie jioints left open in linulij v. Toihl.

In Ilointnl V. Shiininl (/). the general rule that the ;i.

of a hor-ne-dealer has an ostensible authority to warrant >.ii

ness when making sale of a horse was recognised, an.
I

it

further held, that this authority could not Im- negativnl

private instructions not to warrant; and that evidence wms

admissible to show a custtmi of horse-dealers not to warrmi

cases where a horse sold has been examined by a ((inijif

veterinary surgeon, and pronounced sound, such cvi.l,

being /•<•.< iiitvr nlia-i acta.

Hut the rule stated in the last case is applieabh> oiil,

horse-dealers; that is to say, to persons whose business i

deal in horses. It is not appli<able to su<'h as merely nui

living out of horses, an<l who may fnmi time to tune

horses which are not reijuired for his business, such iis nr

proprietors, cab-owners, brewers, or carriers.

Thus, in Bnhlnj v. lint,:, (/), the proprietor of a nil

school was held not to be liable upon a warranty given \^^

servant to the plaintiff, a livery-stable keeper, there Ium.i!

evidence given thU the defendant usually dealt m hoix-,

the question of fact not having been submitted to llic
j

and Huddlest.m, IJ.'s, finding of law that the defen.l.nt ^v

horse-dealer was set aside, as not being within his i.nw,-r

The sel•^ant, even of a horse-dealer, merely aiilliniiM

deliver a horse sold, has no implied authority to w.J

it {in). ,

A warranty given by a member of a firm of liorsc-.lriiicr

a sale of a horse is binding on the firm, though 111" |'^"'

have agreed among themselves not to warrant {u).

!i' L H. 2-C.'p. 148; 36 L. J. C. P. 42. See also per Lor., KW.n.

arg. m Bank of Scotlavd v. Watson (1813) 1 Dow 40. Bt ^5, H-

(i, .18851 1 T. T. R. 558. reversing 52 T.. T 620. Thero b.m;: no ^le

in the L. T. thiit the ease was overruled, and the reixirf m I

.
-

overlooked, the law wa« inoorrectly stated .n fh.- 4th and 5th odit.-n

(,„) Woodin V. Burford (1834) 2 C. & M. 391; 3 L. J. (^. >•) ^-^

.

K. K. im. In this case the point that the warranty was k'v" •>""

and so reiiuired trcsh cunsidcration, was itot nwo*™;,^
,,, „ p,

,„) Sandilandx v. Marsh (1819) 2 B. 4 A. 673. at 679. per AW-ott, CI
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CHAPTER V.

WAHHANT1E8 IMPI-IKD BY LAW.

^ lie*
Id ***^

; It;:

Implied con-

ditions alHO

implied
wamntiea.

Senhlt, the

common law

will not

imply
warranties

ah intfio as

distinguished

from
conditions.

Code. s. 12,

(2) and (3).

It has been alreiuly oxpluiiuxl that every express stipulMii

in u contract of sale which is a condition may also it t

buyer elect or Im- comin-lled m. t.. treat it. Im- treatc.l ..^

express warranty (a). In the same way every nnphc. <.

dition may also be treated us an implie.l warranty, lint

the two <-p8es just mentioned the condition is only Ireatcl .

warranty to enable the buyer to recover damage., an.l ,. i

ah initio a warranty, as defined by the Code, that ,s to .ay

collateral engagement which sounds only in damages (/.).

But though conditions are for remedial j.urj.oses oi.lv a

warranties, the converse doe. not hold g.x.d. A warranty

the strict sense of the term is not, and can never be. tica

as a condition (b). n i

On the question whether the coramcm law will imply

warranty. n.< disti„gni.^hed from a conditi..n, no auth..nty

been found. If the reason judicially given for the iini-li

tion of conditions is to be regarded as the essentia Ims.s

making any implication of law. viz. that the unpluatui.

made " with the object of giving efficacy to the transa.'

and preventing such a failure of consi.lemt.on as cam." h

been within the contemplation of either side (< ).
the.

would seem that th' common law will not imply a wa.rui

for ex hyi>othe.u a oreach would not cause a failure ot >

sideration. ...

The Code, however, enacts that a warrant • or condition i

be implied by usage of trade (d); and ha. vidc.l t at

n-arranties of title shall prima facie be impl. by eua. ti..!.'

"12. In a contract of sale, unless the circumstances -f tl.. -"

are such as to show a different intention, there is—

Son rf WMs V. PfM * Haynes [1911] A. C 3M
.
80 I. J^^^'

,

(e) Per Bowen, L. J., in The Moorcock (18b9) I.. K. I* i"- u^^

'V^{ Uon'irMe'' The Editor ia not aware of any ....
t..!-

J

Jfl^uU\ii.r» to have Wn borrowed '--^.th; [.a-a,. o.ur.

(9 of 1872), 8. 110, which, however, speaks only of warranty,

utriit sense of the ft-rm.
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s n.ailf- (r).
"' "" •""' *hc'i the contract cumbmnc,

warranties of

>m anv : - .
sion and
againut ir

euDibrancei.

^ warranty airaiiist (liMtnrl.,.. i^
" '""'"' ""^' i"

Thus, in Chantflowct v. /V/^,^/^. ,//, \,
•Covouant, for that the te8(at,„- ...1 I ..

^'. ''^''"'* "">'"= Chnntflou-,,-

;;'"'i " '«-^Srel;itritu7'^'": '-"''''
llic payment i.f kii,.I, ,

i'""iiin mat it lie failed of

.ile<i.eth in fa.t thit'the nZ^ : "
j':.;; 7^7 '""'

""•I'my of damages awarded a ,1 I'or,,
""'' " '^"^ "*

f-f".....!. And it was nn« n •
*'""'"'''«' '""»'' "»'l

•he .i....iarati<,. w ;„:; ;::,,";;:7 m"'"^*-
"' ^"''^"""' *»-•

*'•• without sh: 1^' ;,;:;' ;:' ^""", ''"''-^ " //-"/'-.

-:;:n;;;::.;;f£r?

^nX 1^^^^ ;r r-*
^«'"' ^" '- "^ -..1" value in

•^er.
( n.ier the oiyil law (fr„n. wh iVh s 1" r>i ; . f

""" --n.nty against eyi.tion .aye • yll ^T
^
""""'••

^•>e .1 \,.ry ne<e88ary and

|;ijvctMni2a)„,e,oma„/*,r,86.
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pruftlral rfinoily, iim <!»<• mAXvt k\'u\ ii«t j.rofeHH to trui-t.

owtiiMship, but only iiiiilisHirlH"*! ponw'HHion (/).

And tlu' wope of s«M»ion 12 (2) i» thnn tttated, in acoid;

with thin i)rin< iple. l>y LonI HuMnell of Killowcn. < .1 , n

Minitforts V. MnrHlvH (A): " Wliitt that un.loiil>ti'<lly nuMut i

tbat iK.hody (tliall intcrffiv with tho poxw-Hnion of tl»« ko.mU I

reuMon of want of title of the vendor, or of any act doni- u

i-oniuiilted l>y any one havinjf anthority from the ven.loi. I

iti little more than u eovenant for title. It is a warranty ilia

the vendor shall not, nor shall anyhody «luiniinK un.l.i

»ui)erior title, or under his authority, interfere with th.' .|Uir

enjoyment of the vendee."

The second implied warranty is one, not that the jr-HMi- ,it

free from undiwlose.l ineumluaiices, hut that the jfoods -/-.//

//•• free from them, in etVect that the buyer's posM-s^ion >li,,:

m>t be disturbed by reason of the existence of siicli iiM iiin

branees (/). A breach of this warranty will occur wh.n tli

buyer discharges the amount of the incumbrance {ii,\.

This warranty seems to be founded, so far as Kii^rii^ii l,.^

is comerned, upon a passage of this work in wlii. h Mi

llenjamin. after showiuff that delivery of the p.ods In ili

.seller may be ma.le by the transfer of doiuments ot till.

Haid (n): "The transfer of smh documents would of ..mi-

not be a sufficient delivery by the vendor if the p.-.d^ irpi.

sented by the documents were subject to liens or <li:.i>fes ii

favour of the bailees." Hut the Author was not spciikin|;o

any inirranttf, but of the seller's duty to deliver, wlii.li is;

condition. The same observation applies to I'liinfonl v

Mercer {<>), which has In-en referred to in this connecti.m '//

There it was held that the seller of goods "fnmi the deck" lui^

pay all charges necessary to enable the buyer to icin.ive th^

goods from the deck, such as harbour dues; an<l if the Imye

p.aid them, he might plead payment to that extent to an (niuu

for the price. It is (d)viou8 that, if the seller hud >wA fo

non-acceptance of goods, and the buyer had plead.-d iliat tbi

seller was not ready and willing to deliver becaUM' tlie .lih

(i) Si<o ante, 472. e( sf-'/'f.

(fc) riW>3) 12 Paf- fi'*- -'''>•
,. „ ,

(J) Lord Halabury'H Laws of Enfiland. vol. 25. p. 4(.(.; Vane v. ;

*^^m)' c'mnge v. Ueywood (lft39) 9 A. & E (i33: « L. J. (N. S

48 R R tiUi. Sec alno Hughen-Hallett v. Indian MammntI, (,M

22 Ch. D. 561; 52 Ii. J. Ch. 418: per Noville, J., mNot>tdge\.n

2 Ch. ti47, at (i.5K-. 7<.) ti. .T. Ch. 439; Dav. Conv., 4th ed., ^<>l. H.,

(n) 2nd ed. 574 ; 4fh ed 705.

(o) (1870) 22 \j. T. 41, post. 798.

(p) Apparently by Mr. Chalmers, Sale ot OocdB Act. 7th cd., 40

,,,rri HarM'

, V. H. »•

,lfiiif< il.'*'-'

l';irt I, Vf'
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lilt' (I new Wiii^

wUrr'n duly It) (|«>li

••I <<Mil(l not I

II Illfic rdlliiliTiil tt

lUIVJ' ivi>\'f->\ that j.aviiifiit of

•lii|i," till- wllci li

v<'r. Siiiiilnrlv. vvl

luraiitv. aiitl u '

I'
'It of (III

th.

I'tit l'»|m_v fill, frvi^rht. oroll

'it'll jtoimU art' -old rr

'ifxliipwiior*. Iu.,1. andt"ofi„,n,|, ,1m. I

!..(•« loii to til,. «|,i,, tod,.|iv,.r. Till tlii

•iwim. lo ii.|ca«»

HiytT with ail <.fl..<iu,il

"' ImmiiiiI to |my (if)

III Santhri v. .1/,/,/,,

s is do>i«. »|„. I • IIV«'I i-t

"ith whi.h fh.. olh.T Lor.ls .1

"" (>). Hn-tt, M.K.

nil the

iilal

il«> of
iistitcs did not di

wiis of o|iiiiioii

«ti|.ulatioii timt th,. I.ill „f |,„|

'•'•rp. I.y a |,i|| „f I;„|i„„_ ,j

"iij'iff. that,

-MytTHoas toirath him iM-tor,. , |

f th.. jfoods at the |.ort of di.M.h
li'i|ilii'il warrant

" '" M.llll^. tJ...!.. |.. „ i,„,di,.,|

'iifT shall 1... .H,.nt forwai.l to th..

liiU'K'.'H ate iiKinicd

iiifre.

Ill rfs|i».((

fXl.rcssly siiv...| |,v ,|„. c,,,!

""* ""NUitr iin.l.-r |miii,iil; II statute '.' Wiiimnii

ler I.y so.tiou 17 of (h,. M.T. haii-l

'). Mil,, i.s iiii|.Ii«.d as apiiiist a '"'I'lM I

liilldWs
;

" "ii th." Niil..

isf Marks A.t. I ,sm:

wliiili a tradt.-iiiark

<•!• ill th.' I ontiacl f III' sa I.' (if

I'liftl, th

"I iiKiil or (la. I,, d.

iiy >,'oods t.

imticiilm

-liituU,..

•til A- 51 Vi, t.

!•* " p'lUlilK. {r;u\
iiNirk

^i(i|»li.'d,

'l.'sirijitioii within tl

trury is cxprosspd

'• v.'u.lor shall 1... .1. '.•iiii'd t(

i.'-lli:il

siriptitui haN linn ' -'"• * '^

warrant that th..
^»'',

"/ Ko«hU

or that the trade ,|

'""' ""« l<'IV.'.l ..r fals..lv tm.l

lo wliiiii a
nark.

•s'lipiion IS n.it a fals,. tra.le
'""•l^..">- tm.lt.

•• iiit'aniii^. of this A.t. unli'ss tl

iltsciilit

llP foil- liiiH !«.,

Il>tl<lll

till'

>"' writing; si,ru,.,| 1,^. ,„. „„ |„.|,.,|| ,,j.
.ippli«l

'II

viulor. and .hdiv..r...| at ih,^ tiino „f the iai
'»v\ ii.ie|.t..d Iiy tho vend

• »1' ..Ultra. I t.

••re are n.. report.'.l .le.i.Hi.ms iiud.'r tl
Th

>iihjt.(t

rPii.ler is ref.Tre.l to th
Hy (he An.li

fffiierally not hein>,'

IS S.M-ti .III. .1. th
ffr'tniane to the |.reseiit w.,rk, th,

u' ordinary text-h.i.ikf

Ts and Chain Cahlcs A.t. IH'J'J

:l4i

'71 Per I'. K
'•/•I. everv eon-

iii \in<il.iie /„.,, AiM.rinl

'I asK.'!) 11 Q. H D rt''7

''ipiilathin colli,! ii„( Ih. a "u'l

''"« V. I.uhmaiijer [I'.Mnj ;)| t. I,. |;

;' .'W. C, A. Tlir ,lr

all ilrjp,,. Ml- U|,,t

iillli 111. I'llt tlli^ |<

"as tliat Mich

'I S,rli,m I I. ante 712
V. 11 a -tipulatj,,,, .iiijilif („ I

iirii.d M.|{. sai.j that jf

«' iiriplji'd

"" '>•' * 51 Vict.
I''- JNeaiiin;. „f (!„ ,.xpi

'i«. Sfct

f;ll.

iuiia .3, 4. an, I 5 of ih.. Arf .Icfi

tra,!,. ,1

™,l.w„,,rk

tra,l.-.njark

«ripti,in.
KlKXid

''"t'tli. an.l tl„. ,|,.c,

11" Mi.irk or tra, I.. ,1

f'irtiiiK fif a Ira, I,

fi i'lf-iiiiirk.
lie fa rifiiliv

-mark. •II
«ripti,in,' ami •' the faN

t'lc cIcHcripfioii."
lit' applicafioii of a

»illt;|,f

'

' 'I.e M,,r,.|

iiif iiai<

ssary ti, »cf tlit-i

ilst'd ii i; Tl
arc (,'ivc'M with (.'r.-at

ai'sc scctii

appli.utiiin iif a
arc

I out at lcii(.'lli h.rc. Th
iiiiniitciiiss, and it

LTcat

lint

^nf the Act <,f \HH
Marks Act, IKTii (2.5 A •_>(! \

ii'V siipcrscili' Ks. 1(1 and 20

I. tl
By the Merolmnil

iet. c. H>;i, wlii<'li

'Pl'lii'il to th.

iunilis«> MarkH Act. IWH (54 \i

,i"t,;'it":r„::r''^
"f '"'i-^'"' «""<''< '« 'i^'^med t„ i

,ri (;•>

KiHids a trailc de

ani'lii

.\ (l:l \iet.
1 IT cliai

2:1. H. i! (1,. And hy 8. ;? Ill,

ep. hv
c. 1.5»",

riptiiiii

puli«i|.|l|t

in cables and a, shipow

liiiii. t<i

y in rexiifx't of anv
vhich h would 1

aiiih

iier or other perMin re
lor or chain calde

maker of or drale

lave l),vn subject Imt for the Act

•mains siihject to any
lade, sold, or used by
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Impliwl w»r-

nnl; on mI<>

ol anehor*
•nd chkin

eiible«.

Ot>i«r

inHtunocH.
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H«lr ol Foo<l

•nd DruRi
AotN 1H74 to

1907.

trnrt for thf mile i»f ii «hiiiii •ulili* ui «tf un Hiichi.r fxv I

in wri^ht IGH iM.uniU, *luill. in tlu- uliwnip »( an ixp

Ktiimlntion to the rnntrury. h*' iI»h nipd to imjily a waiii

that th«* anchtir «ir « iihlf ha* U'Une iMivvry liw-n piovi.l

u.ior<h»n(P with thi- Art (.y). Th«? I.tinli-n of j.n.vin^'

pxintonir of uny n\u\i i'X|»rei»n ntipuhition anti the teittiitj.'

H(ani|iiu>r lipH. in luw of iliKpnte, on the »i>ll«'r {:).

Other inntance* of ini|ilip(l warrantio!* aro to Ite fount! in

Hopi. (Prevention of Frau.U) A.t, lSC(i (-;). an<l tlie IVitili

un<l Foctlin^ Stuffit Act. VMi (h). And in thin roimir

n»ay W mentioniMl the Flux ami Hemp Si-e.l (Irehnuli A.t

whiili enacts no utatiitory wurranty, but proviih-n lliiit

action Hhall Ik* hrouffht an a warranty of flax seed or li

need, unle«» the warranty lie in writing iii^ned hy tin- |i

to be fhurped or his atithorined agent.

The Statute Hook contains a nuuilnT of Arts in>inisiri(

uellers of various clamtes of goods n ntatutory ^eHpoIl^il.

other than on an implied warranty. Two iuHtanccj.

Im! given. Hy the Sale of F»hmI and Drugs Act, IHT") (,i

|)eualty in, by the (ith section, inflicted upon any i»er>^nii

sells, to the prejudice of the purchaser, any article of ton

any drug which is not of the nature, substance, or (piiilii

the article demflnded by such jjurchaser, but allows liii

defend himself by proving {httrr alia) a written wini

given by his own seller (c), i)rovicled he gives notice nt

defence within seven days, and sends the purchaser a cd)

the warranty (/). It is a misdemeanour to forge wiitm

or certificates (//), or to apply a written warranty to mi.

article of food or drug {It), and an offence, punislinlil

summary conviction, to give a false wurranty in the iil'>

(y) Sre tlir fait* nm.miitini? to proof ill «. 10 (2). Thp A.t Kiinplili.

aiiieii.U the law, and repcaU the previoUK Chain Cables and Amliorn KeU

to 1874 (-27 & 28 Vict. c. 27 ; 34 4 35 Vict. c. 10; 37 k 38 Vi.t. <. >1k

iiiinliod wmranty applies to all ital.-», and not merely to the siil.' nf i r.\\

use in a British uliip : Hall v. RUlingham (1885) 84 1.. T. 38,
.
uiia,r .

Act of 1874.

it) Section 2 (2l.

(a) 2« 4 :« Vict. c. 37, ». 18.

(b) 6 Edw. 7. c. 27, 88. 1, 10. This Act repeals 86 4 57 Vict. r. .5*.

(c) 60 Geo. 3. c. 82.

(d) 38 4 39 Vict. c. 63, am. by 42 4 43 Vict. c. 30. See also tli.' Mur,

Act, 1887 (50 4 51 Vict. c. 29), the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1 ««•'".

Vict. c. 61), and the Butter and Margarine Act, 1907 (7 Edw, 7. <
ih

(e) Section 25.

(/) 62 & 63 Vict. c. 51. s. 20 (1).

(j) Forgery Act. 1913 (3 4 4 Geo. 8. c. 27), s. 4. This Act niwals \

the Food and Drugs Act, 1S78, s. 27.

(>i> 38 A 39 Vict. c. 83, s. 27.
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PART J I.

DELIVERY. ACCEPTAxVCE. AND PAYMENT.

CHAPTEK I.

DEI.IVKUY.

Aftkk the contract of sale ha« lH>on complcici. the chief Seller', fi.tmi ,n.mea.ate duty of the .eller. i„ the absence of co„,n.,v """^'^
^|>P"lallons, IS to deliver the j^oods to the buyer as soon a"s

'''''"'"•

'lu' latter has complied with the conditions nrcce.lent if anv
UKumbent on him.
A.cordinjfly the Code enacts:--

"". It is the duty ..f the seller to deliver the g.H^,ds, and ..f the I,„ver r •

:Z!^
'"' "-' '" "•' - »--'-'- -^'' '^' -- -f >..' --ol |;;::;,;- 1.

r^i.L,^'^
^" ***'' ^"' ""^''* '^^ """*"* " ""'•J'^t-n-atter otherwise 'n.ui'er't;,

Mt Of delnery. The word is unfortunatelv used in ve,-v-
I'ttwnt .sen.seH. an.l these should be borne in n>in.l

'. Ihe word clelivery is son:etimes used with rcfcren.e to

j

1-sm^ .,f Mc ,>ro,..rt,y n, the chattel (.,. son.eun.es to

i.i LitlT!^" '; "V"'r'"""'= '" " ^^"'•'' ' i« "-" i" turn to
'I' mite transfer of t,llr or transfer of /,....„..,„„

I;,,,:;.

'"" ";'"'"
' t'''"""-" " '^ "^*"' *" '•'^'"'*'>- '" "•'•"•^t>r of

I fC '";
'*'•' '^'"I''".V.'d both with referen... to the form.,t;.,

,h eontra..t. and to its p.rfonnunr.. When r|uestn,ns ar,sc

It n ,

^"*"''' '--M't •'
('') n. a parol contract for the sale

I tutteis exceedn.,, fl(» in value, the Jud^.es .onstantlv „>,•

.5H'',^A/'':ii.r;Mr'
'" "" "''"''"" "' ^'"^'- •'• '" """" ^ 1"'" 'l-^*''

L 1',,.^
'" ""»• «''• th*- Chapter „n A.eepfan.e .•..„! 4,„,..i u r>..

MMses in

wliich the
w<ir(l cii'

lurry" is

liseil.
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1
iiSis'

r ?

Delivery in

performance,

the present

subject.

Seller's ilut.v

to deliver is

only prinui

fiuie, and
may depend
on conditions

Delivery con-

ditional on
payment.

the \v»)r(l "delivery" as the correlative of that "iMtiu

receijif." But after the sale ha.s Wen proven to r.nsi 1

delivery and actual recei])t, there may arise u distim t mi

tioversy upon the point whether the seller has i>erfoniiil li

completed bargain hy delivery of possession of the hulL

;}. Even when the subject is the seller's deli very i

jiossession in jn'rfonn>ni(T of his <"ontract, there arises u fips

source of confusion in the different meanings of " possc^imi

In general it would be [)erfectly techni<al to speak of tl

buyer of goods on credit as being in possession of tliiii

although the actual custody may have l)een left witli il

seller. The buyer owns the goods, has the right ot |m)ss<-miii

may take them away, sell or dispose of them, and iiiiiint;i

trover for them. Yet, if he liecome insolvent, the >c11'm

said to have retained ])088e8sion. Again, if the scllti ii

delivered the goods to a carrier for conveyance to the Imyc

he is said to have lost his lien, because the goods are in il

buyer's possession, the carrier being the buyer's agent: li

if the seller claim to exercise the right of stoppage in tr:in>ii

during the transit, the goods are said to be only in t!

ronntnirfirc, not in the nrtuol, posseus ion of the buyer.

Delivery in the various senses above mentioned is disi ns«

in other parts of this work.

This Chapter is confined to a consideraticm nf tin -iHei

duty of delivering the goods in /» rformanci- ot his < <intni.

so as (o enable him to defend an action bv the Imver t^

non-delivery.

Generally the i)uyer, where the property has |.:i>mm1.

entitled to take jwjsseasion of if, and it is the sellers <Ut

to deliver if. Hut it may well be bargained (hat the y:i*^<-m

shall remain with the seller until the fulfilnient ..f (Ht:i

conditions pre<e(ient by the buyer. Where nothing li^'^ !»»

said as to piiymenf. fhe !.»«• presumes that the |.,irtie> mtpml*

to make the paynwnf of the pn<e und the (Ulivi ly nt '1

possession concurrent coniiitions (rj The .seller (anicit iM

on payment of the price without alleging that he is n .mIv ai;

willing to deliver the goods; the buyer cannot (ieiniiii^t ilflivri

of the goods witho'it jiileging that he is ready nn-l »il!iii

to |>ay the j)rice

Hut it constantly happens that there is a c.inlri.i\ "HfW

tion («/), and that the j.arties agree that the buyer is U> ui

(fl Tins m expressly .n acted In the C.^ie, «. 28. ante, fi8^
.
«),. r. th. -abf

is diwussed ni U<x.k IV.. Chup. Jlf.. CondilionB rmplied 1.* l.iw.

(d) Code. B. 28, anif. (W3; and a. 55, anle. 254
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l~8i„n of tin. ^oods before .uyiri^ f„r then.
• „

iisua phrase that tl.« ..,,-.1 ^ •*
, f

^'"^ '"fn'. <>J'. m the

|Jra.l"W. unci fur Ul " '.
'"""""". « llim in

i-Mh/n,.. .1:, J' ZiZ;'::':'
"" """ ''•"

The h,w on this whole M.l.je.t was verv .«.,-, i

W.'«,lan<s in AiMMNt 18'>Vtl.!7 J
"^ ''"'"' "* ""^^

-">. delivered 'r^X^twr^iX:.::^^^^^^^
i.'>ven, an.l invoLen delivemJ i. wl i ,

'"'''"^ ""'*'

f'Tsix .iifferent ...r, ,
'

"' '" '''"''' •"' «•"»* »>a,le .lehtor

I-'W O t^ Gt^fT ","•""•' "'""^''"^ ='^'- "

aiouiit sal»a «* »i, 1 .

•"••Mint, mill delivered

S^»"b.n.'s .^" If' r^ !/ f"'^'"'
f^" I'l-nt.fr. ,het assigneen, demanded „f the ,(efei..i ....- tL ir.ma,n.„^ in their hands, fe, '..rint, he w.? h "f

fiw(f»'> ;.nd th^ >.,;
•'•111^ the waiehou»r ren' and

^•old, and nothing ,. «,.d «, .„ th.. ,;,„, „, ^j,^.

781

Kffpct of sale
on credit in to
pass title and
ri.jht of

po88eHi<ion.

Seller may
rcfuae de-
livery, not-

ttitlistundinfj

tills ri«ht,

on buyer's
iiisoKi-ncy.

HUijram v.

(Ift'i.'j).

'y$MTf
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,l.«liverv. or the time of i.ayin.-iit, an.l eveiythiufr the >e!i

has t,.\l<> with the.u i.s complete, the pi.-iK-rty vests in i

l)uver. M. us to sul.je.t him to the ri.sk of ui.y ai.i.leut «lu

mav happen t., tlie K'>n,U, aiwl the xiA\vr in lial.le to .ieliv

Iheui xvluM.ever tluv are ,i.-niaii.l. .1 »//"</' /uiymvnt of ih, ,„.

hut the Imver has' no right to have ju.s.session of th. p..

1,11 f,r ,,aif.^ thv ,>nrr . . .
payment or a tender of the pi Hr

„ rov.i'h'on /.rnntrni on the buyer's jiart ; ami imtii lie :„.!

sii.li pavinent or temler he has no right to the possessi.,,,.

jjooils an. s<,l.l upon . re.lit, an.l nothiiiff is agreed up..,, ;,>

the time .)f .leliventig the goods, the vendee is mil Ii;,i,

entitled to the |msse.ssioi,. and the n;/l>l «f ,>o.<se.<s,n„ .,„! i

riqht of pro/nrty vost at once in him: hut his n-l,t

poss,.ssinii IS not abs.dute; it is liable to be -lefeate.i it

becomes inscdvent before he nhtains possession (/i).
. 1

huver, or those who .stand in his place, may still obt.nii t

r,ght of ].osses.si«ii if they will pay or tender the pn.v. u, ,1,

may still act upon iheir right of property if anyth,

unwarrantable is .lone to that right. . . .
Mut they .an iii..

tain n.) acti..n in whi.di right .)f property an.l n^'i,!

possession are hoth re.iuisite, unless they have botl, ti„

rights. (/). Trover is an action of that des.ri],tii.i,.

re«iuires right of projierty and right .if posi^ession lo s,,,,,.

it . . If the .lefendants were forced to keep the I,i>ik

tlieir warehouse longer than Sasby had a right In re,|u

them, thev were entitle.l to <harge him with that expcse

but that ."•harge gave him n.> better right of poss..>s..,„ il,

l,e woul.l have had if that charge ha.l n.d lieen ina.l.. .

Then, as to the non-rescinding of the sale, what .an 1«'

etfe.-f- It is n.ithing more than insisting that th.^ ,ict.ii.i..i

will not release Saxby from the obligation of his pui.b

but it will give him no right beyond the right his jninl,,

gave, and that is a right to have the possession .0, pavn.

of the price " (/).

7'ruv And, in ac.'..rdan.-e with this view, it was li.d.l m hw

I'ruT (m), that the buyer of g-..„is whi.di remain u, t

seller's possessi.m, subject t.i his lien, cannot inniiiti.tn

a.-tion of trover against one «ho has wroiiirtnlly ..ni"'

(hem.

(/,) TonUe V. UMingui^rth 1179:1. ,". T. K. 'J15.

(i) Cordon V. llaTper il7itti, 7 1 . U. '.».

a! slf^i::, J^r rur. i., SpartaH v. Henecl^c .1850, 10 C. H. ^1^: ^''

^

C P. 293.

(m) h. K 9 Kx. 54.
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W,. w.ll now u.,|,.i,r what the s.llor is bou.ul to do wh,M-eno Icpal ^.rcnui .-xists for rc'fusii.j, to .l.-liver
The ro.lo in s.-tion 21, lays ,]ow„ th,. rules as ,o .ielncrvHv the first siil)-se(tion:--

"'imi^v.

"29— (1.) Whetlu-i- It IS for the hiivpi- f,. (..l-

-r f..r the s,.llor to s..,h1 then,
"

th^ I ,

1"'^-*^"'" "f >lu' g-d^

Wiv.rv («) is tiu. s'll..,'s .r f
'

'"•, '"'I'l'-'. the place .,f

.. .v.fL.. {...dllrthj;:- liJ'^r't'LXi-iH;::;;':;';; ";-

.'."l- (o) which to the knowle,ige ..f the „a.ties wh , ,1 V"' "'

:;;':,,;'•/;;""• """ •'"" """-;; ".
'";:;:::•

,:;

Iviiles a.-i

to ileliMiv.

• niioml, iiiiij

ill iwrliciilm-

il-^ til phu'e.

IWi-ry ,.ay U- tna.le l,v ,„..,ns of any a.t of the sdler
7

""• 'x'.vor vvluil, t. ,s a>,n.<..l .hall l,e troate.i . .

f" 'iH- aWneo of a .,„p,„ry agreem.,,,, th. seiior i< ,.,bo„„.l ,o ...«,/ or r.rr, the ,. f. „. ,he l„tve, He n- v en

L«ai)leto remove them (/•).

An.Mf , he ,lelivery liy the seller.. „„ke, ,1a...up., the^-,ot eertau. a..ts InMhe Intyer. ti. seller is\.o, uidJiaui;
"r iiiiii-(le

fiiriiii

Til

ivery until noti
nice (I f tllese aet^

'•e from (lie l.uyer of th'

if tl le .veilei- a

"iiili as soon as ihe latt

igree u, <leliv.

AglCdi HI,!

.i> iieliv..Tv.

Seller Wi'ir.l

'Illy to yi.-

^yids at

posii!, tvA t.j

t-'inl th'em

IM.:, ,.,

when , .1

'litioiml ()]

1! )ti<e frt/u,

|.!ii'li;i-er.

loanl ihc 1.

'"iver must name the si

o rei eni.

rpcei

er IS reailv f

iil» and jfive not

t]'It- Ji'OOfis. th

ve the ffoods on |,„,iril hef

iie o f I 1'^ rendint>

'iiin-ileliverv (>).
an .1,111

Ff th

iiuyci-nn II

e rontraet provided for the del
<iuest, it isa.oudit

nerv :,f tl

to" that he shfaiJd

ion ()re. edent lo ihe |,

make thi

Ji.'am of

-!'. Ihe

-
1 i.'lil

N re(jue,>t either j>ei .,.!,;, IK

Where )_.,j.«l

.ire li.-liur-

il/le to buyer
II reiju. at

"

J In 'her

Del ivi'ry ' iiieaiiR voliint.irv traiisf, r .if
.
ly (1)

i"iKsossii>i) fr

ifi Sii|,..,.,.f

f^IJeeifie frixxin

OIll l.lh- |iris<,n t.i

mean gn,„N ,.l,.n{ifi,.,(

Wl Pfr li

le !.> iiiarle "
: k, f'i2 il).

"ill l!) is illiistrute.l ttiha

III.) I'Xrivil lip,

'laiiiwi'll, H,.

T!„

^15: I'.ult V. .Vihhs'il
;"' H.ilroj.1, J

III ''astir V. Su-ur-ler ilhCO) 5 H. A N

;"-.i(x.-ilinii forilnTl
:

''ly-' 'hunU\ 1!ie able f

7!«J) H T K. 3'J7

. 'n Smill, V. Chanrf (Ihlil) •.) H ,4 ^
lerly iiLiii,- in this wi.rk e.'n.l ,.,!. r»H . Uh ed.

I' a 1,1

tfmif.

X ••«).

ig. I'arlie. B
Cut Ujuiid fii lir

remove the fjoiHl

fi

'2K1: ->!) I,, .1

"o^i, ..I 7.05

'Ml. that III.

« " witlioii- JHwfi,! ,ibi.tni, t...,
sa.VK in Trii); v. Hiii'nn t]»^r,\ 1 \v. 1

ing t:ri/ver. .Si'e

it I.. T
7' y. lr,.ole ilHM) 14 y. I! 7-28: S''f-'-

: Sta w'ofi V Au.-tin (l.s7i! [,. a

also Itwhllr

ufiirtuiiut V. Mil,

*»5, C A., A- "lj- v. .W

'

< 1'. <"„il :
/',

.i««>. 1
1'

recH (|h")

(/.vfn limit;

on V.•rrtxtl .f ,s
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or by letter (0- ""l^*"* ''^r« ^''^ ^®" " '^""'^'^ "^ i.uupli.iir,.

with this condition, resulting innn the seller'n having .nl.,..u

his inability to deliver ((/), or Laving in.aim<itate.l lni,.-..ll

from delivering bv ••..nsuming. or reselling, or otherwH*- h,

disposing of the goods as to ren.ler a le.piest nil.. ;,.,.!

useless (.r). Where the time tor the Imy.r .s requ.-t ..

undefined, tlie general rule is that the seller is not d.s<l,i..^..u

by the mere fuet that the buyer has not made any .v.|u.m

wlii-in a reasonable time after the .ontra.t {y). H.- m
1
Ui

must, at the expiration of smh a reasonable time g.v. tl,..

buyer notice to make his reci.iiremeut, ami is dis,-haignl it,

on" a reasonable time thereafter, the buyer does not mak.

it (:). What is a reasonable time may be shown l.y i.;mH.

usage (a).

This general rule is, however, subje.t to other ^'.iH.a,

prin.iples of law (/>). Thus, if it would be unfair to tl... m-IIh

that the buyer should delay in re^iuiring th.- g<.ods. ;.« to,

example, where the seller is not in possessi.m of tl... p.mN...,

cannot easily a..<iuire them, the buyer .annot preju.!,,,. tl„

position of the seller by delay (<). A......nl.ngly. it iL.. Im.v.

does not make re.,uest within a reasonable time, au.l ... t!,.

meantime the seller is unable to deliver the goods. ..r a.,;

other ground of ex.use of .lelivery supervenes, tl... s.-ll... .

ipso fnrto (iisrharffed {(•).

So also ex..es8ive .lelay by the buyer, nothing In-mg s..,i ..

either side, may show a mutual abandonment of the . .....ran

or the buyer may by his words or con.hut induce th.> s..|ie. t.

iK^lieve that the'contra.t no longer exists, and so be ..Mop,..

from setting it up {<!)
. .. „•;!

As to the ph.r,' where delivery is to be made Il..s «.,

generally be regulated by agreement, whi.h is usually m, ...i

on lK.th" parties (O; but when nothing is said aboat .t,

,0 Birk. V. Trippet ai'm 1 Wn,. ^-"'1. 3.1 ... ;
Bad, v. 0,re.

'
IT'.-:' 5

T !

n &rv^:ir;^'io K.S p^^: --- ;i-a^
A. m! ftc the Chuptcr on Con.l.t.ons ami Warranfu-s: CfiuT,.! lr,mi

"l;; ^r the ordinary r„le of reanonaLle tin,.- -.
-';'"^-;;;/|i;'r l^""m

unoL hastened by the Hell.T, not.ce, aH >.h hfe to a^k f.^ th. .
^^ ^^

T 378- Jones v. fiibfco.i* aS53) H Ex. 920; 2-2 L. J. t-x- •»''

'^/Z:l: S'"^" U917, 2 ir. Kep. K. B. 367, exp. •'-

'

'*!tr/V«W M.,l Co. V. iru : -V Co. (1919, 1 K. B. 7h
;
^. 1- ^ '<. B.

«

(f) Rots V. Shau- ,f Co., supr.i.

(d, Pearl Milk Co. v. Ivy
l«"»"y

^''•' '%';'.. ...
t,,,,,,., f^ n i.M .71

<f. Itame Spiumng Co. v. Sutdiffe ,f I o. (191.)
•«
J''"

^
''; "„„„„„ •

„ 1 oiu? /•
f .-. h I^iTerpool h followint; tt ackeTbarlli \ "" H

r:.jsxaitill^:£'^^am\.:waia..
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when soM. As w... .aid l.v ('|.an..ell,.r K.nt (/,. "flu. .. r"

^."'i th. fnnn ... ^M.u.ary „f ,h.. far,n,.r. a, wj.i..h the ,., ,u

.he .l..„.an,l an.) .|..|.very are «o be ma.lo wh..« tin' .......ra.. Z
t" py up.,n .l.man.i an.l .s H.lont as t., fh. nl.,...

-
(„,Th. Kd.t.,r is not aware of any au.h..rity to support the

prov.so to «ub-se,.t,o„ (1); it w..uld s«..„ th.ft the suLe.t I
.-.nera ly ^„e. somewhat further than the ...nnnon h.w, so a
.'t loiist as It has ever I,«-en laid .l.,wn

;
'• "^' " I'renuses, a h.en.e is in.plie.l for the buyer to '"''*" ''^

..... to ake th.. g.>o.is (A). S„,.h a li..en..e is irrev..oaI le. at IX.J-"a^ with respe..t to any part of the goo.ls whi.-h have be.-, n.e S--the Imyer s |>roj)erty (i).

<h!;; :s"';i;;:"!od ':rT* •*> ^"''"'"**''' ^^^"^ '"^^ -"- ^— '-
(1. luir he f;o.H|s f.o.b.. ,.e., " fr.'e on boar.l " The ''-'i>''0- 'o.b.

nod a hxs own expense on a....onnt of ,he person for whon.ry^
.
.e Hh.pped

;
.lel.very ,« made, an.l the po.nls are at the..A

J.»^the buyer, iron, the ti„,e w].en ,hey are .so put on

In a ..ontra,-t of sale - .-x ship." the seller make« a po..,]

'i - Kifit s Cdiii. I'JtIi I'd SOS

n™:/-;!'':;!;:/':::,;^^'/! ^;>-
"' i^. s^ a: jo„.. v. T«„t,rriH<.. ,„/,« t.,..

'concc 13 irr. vwahio „h in.li. . < u . . '' '^"''>'' »'''lh.r th.

•'•^rPoIu.k r R ^. /'--"H/""-.^ nW»l) 15.1 M.,- r^.

|,''* .KS4; ll^Q- Tu %/J'Jl ? \-'^' ^""- -''•«• '" ^''"'* V.

fW'-as,. fl„. \f |< \. • ,,'*• ** '"• ' A. «f „„t ante. 459 I„ th-

h"«i 'o -1." wir .ST I
^ 'T"T *'"' ""• """« ""•'"'""' «•'" " r

I i>.(i« r """"^ wm'ttitT the omtriuf is or is m.f om- f.r H... ^.l. r . L

" V.W....^,,"
,

^•>^^,
A.: ti'2 I.. J. K. B. 1251: //. O. Hran.U ,f r„ v.

f il»l. _ h. B. ,»*4. C. A. (hiivra risk .is f,, ..xD-rt
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Delivery

hip."
delivery if, wIhmi tin- vessi'l has arrived at the port of deli mi

and liU8 reuched the u»nal phiro (if delivery therein fni t

dii^charjfe of f*inh jrood.«, he payH the freight, aii<l furni-.!

the liuyer with an elVectual direction to the ship to delivi r (

Code.«.29Ci). The ('o(h' in section '2d (2) hiyst it (h>\vn an a niie tlmt

Heller'x duty
wlifii he

aK'eea to svixl

Rotxls.

WhiTe time i

not expressed

in cimtruct,

reitsonnl)le

time.

IClHs V.

TltrmiiMin

(183H).

Where the

contmrt ex-

presses the

time.

"Montli":
its ineiinin^.

" (2.) Where under the ountract of sale the seller is iK.und t.i ^inn i

; HJs to tho bujt'r, but n<> tiiiif for scmling them is fixecl, the !..!!ir

txjiind to siind thoni within a revsonablo (m) time
"

This is dei laratory of t!u lomnion law rule. If nothing'

said as to time, the seller must semi within a reasoiiiililc iiin

an«l when the miU^ is in writiii);, if nothing is said as to iim

parol evidence is adniissihic of the facts and circiiiii>i;iiii

attendinjr the sale in order to determine what is a icuMiiiiil

time.

Thus, in A7//.« v. '/'/iinii/isoii ''i], where there was a >;ile

lead, ileliverable in London, i>arol evidente was ailiniiicil

.show that the defendant had asked the broker wImiIhi iI

lead was ready for shipment, and before the houglii ami so

notes were made out had been informed that it was. ami tli

({hmeester and Liverpoid were the usual ports of shi|iiiii'iii

Loudon. It was lield that, having regard to the coiiv(i>;itiiH

what was a reasonalile time must be calculated tinm il

contemplated place of shipment, and that the defeiicliuit «:

relieved fiom the obligation of receiving delivc by iimx'

of a long delay in getting the lead in baiyes fii-ir- ilic iiiii-

down the Severn to (iloucester.

Hut in writien sales, not mentioning the time ot diliven

parol evidence is not admissible to show that a piiiliitihi

lime for delivery was verbally agreed on ((/).

Where the contract expresses the time, (he (|ues(iiiii is mi

ot construction, and therefore one of law li«i the Court, ii"t

"

fact for the jury (//).

The word "month," although at Mimiuon law it cfiiciaii;

means a lunar month, is in mercantile contracts, in liieCiiyi'

(/) Yaugtize Ins. /!»». v. Lukmaniic i WIS] 34 T. I.. U. ^in. V. ( .

(wl The rule applies In all i-ontracts iiiiiveriiallv ; jier Uinl W.itsi n in Hi'-

V. Haijiiu'iid ilH<);t) A. C. -i-i. at 'M. Where by this Aet any rofereiar i* ma'!

t.) a reii.soii:ilile lime, tin' i]iie>tiiin wlial is ;i reawmable I'liie is a ijue^tna •

fact," ». lii'i.

(n) 3 M. A \V. »I5; ami se" Jnii,.^ v. (;i7.(.o)i>.' {iny.U s Kx. '.'-'H: ''''in'""'

'

Hhodes (IHtO, (i Hiiif;. N. C. -Kn ; 8 Seott, nii.

(o! Crearei v. AshHn 'islf) 3 Tanip l-ii' Sei- :il.-i.. F.t.I v. 1'|'i> '1^*-

J M. i ('.. 549.

(/i) See C'liapter ou Kxpiisr, I'liiiditioius. ante, at (iT,\ i
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7N7

k III"' meaning in a contiart c.f .s,,!

Hut this jiresiuii

' iiKinfh "
III

/'•it'll /uav lit

i«' {').

/Tiiiiti fa, II-

siv. thH' CO

li'.v nieaii an " ircnnuisf

"irsc |„. iel)iiii,..|.
'J'l,

im|»l».f <• «a lend

friirii til

Wl
.Id

mkoniajr ti,„n ||„, i,,_ .,,„|

T niond, f.i||„win^

' ••< iiHinfh,"' (|,„t

icre

• ixilract (v).

(•<'rfi

Iiiil Ml riiaiiy (liiv

UN,

In til

•I'lilnict (if

" H'l kdiiiiiir

iveiy, thev arc t.. I

11 It mi ipr of ••
,|.

iticlinlc Siuk': VN, iinic

*'W t" «liat ..fleet |«. .sj

11 !te|miate dav, aiui

'e eoiinted as

Hi

are x\\Owed ti

eoiiseciitive day
Days " bdw

'"7 ^'"" •""••'">• lie ex,.„.N.sed {l
own (,/), The odd d

fine d
1^ lUlt to I

ivliich

ly, an it formerly
iis not repealed until I,S7<)_

>e eounled with ih

N, and i')unted

I. or a
i'.V III Leap Year Leap Year

waNjmder a Statute of Vir.ij

I'lei fdiiijr

i-r).

And the rule, (1

i Urhl,
luni >,'h lon^r

Is Illlll«ed for the (h.J

"ftlicday of the cont

<i'r„uiNrr {y), that if

" ''""•'<. se,.mN now to he settled

I very, tl

" <<'itaiii numlier of day.. WM
raet.

I'^-y "lUNt !.,. counted e.\. lusiyc'ly
^^"'.""<'

'"'""'"« .//-'^w theolh of Octol
"""•'"' 'l-e whole day of the'-'itVo'l
"'"'iiajrainst the wdler
'tif <i'li. Where,
^'llniiiy, i, \yould sec
•X'iii.lcd, xyhcic del

I'roniise (o deliv(

f>«>r IN fulHIIed hy del

pxids in two
(H38).

J*

very at any
'e(cml.er, so (hat

tlowey<

ni

H.Mild lie prematuie. if hnniirl
'. llie last day of )|

t<« hedoul.tful whether it si

ujrlit lu'for*

e period is i

•w' Sunday ( H,.ser

ivery on that day w.nild 1

I'uild not hi

7; I'>r Krlf. C.,!.
> liirwill, .1

vaiice A<t, U
II Turner v. Harlo

1)1 7

HIiHth.r tl

'rarts from fl„, (,„)

,
ill ISrunrr v. M

lMi;)i ;t p. t, K. ,,4,

"' ii violatii

'•r'' Wiis ;it <(,!'iiiiHin hiw

"•' 'liK'l, 1 ( h. .-to.v'af .•III

'. .'It \)W, '|llot.-.l

s not :

ordinary rule timt
ijenfral ixripi

'liftum Id iI

'!^50, an,!;, .liVirf

''11 »<i clour. It l|;,s 1
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'\t-liixikH

'"iTi'ui.tilf cun-
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»t 111. wli

rnl
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II, > I.,, o II 1
••••:» > ' iiuwtn
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'''! Ilf llllclll

a ral, Hilar iiionfli
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'iililletiin ilM.'ii -J

("

I'lriiiiiistan
''iindiM;;

,,,

\
'"i/« ilM.-j'i'l „

'"<"'
11 g R. 2.-)

i""i. 'I<l>.ii(lint; iipun t|

Oil till' ofli.T lianil, ,1

anil
II' I'lnMfriictjnii ,if

'!< rillr liiis I

f''r> a '

iiii.ntli

M. * S. Ill: ft
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, \,

tli,

"<n statiil
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Lanii
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le true rule
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I'aleoli'iio
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C.ij V. 7V..W

Code.»..'9(4 .

" At a rcBsoii-

able hour."

Rules of law

as to reason-

able hour
for tender

stated by

Parke, B. in

Startup V.

Macd(mnld
(1844K

PKHFORMANCK Of TUK (ONTHACT. [bK. IV. IT I

\uio,]din,,^o„ V. I'aU-ol.njo («). whcr. the eon»r«<t «,.- !

,he deliverv ..f V--^\*<
• .lelivori..,? "« A,.nl l.th. .on,,,!..

mh of May." Ih.' Coui. of Kx.-hv.,ue, w«h equally .Ini.!,

„,.. the .i''*-"''""
«l.e»lu.r th.; MWv was bouu.l to ...........

.lolivprv on tlu' ITth of April.

l„ r„s V. r,Hl,l ih), a .ontm.* to deliver barley " aloi.tr^i

„ «1,„,,. or warehouse in all April or «.on.r " wan In-M nnt

have Len fulHlle.l l.V <»>.• -Her hri..g.nff the Imr ey int., ,lo

on the 29th. four .lavn IhmuK re.,..ire.i for coniplele .l.^hve,

In relation to the hour at which a seller .an n.ake . v.l

delivery, ne.tion 21) provides that:

-29.-1(4.) Demand -r tender .-f delivery n,.y be lreate.1 a- nufl..:!

unle., made at a reasonable hour. What .« a r.^.-nabl.. ...ur .

qui-stion of fact."

This enaetment ahroKates, 80 far u« nales of ^'n.U .

..on.erned. a nun.ber of artificial rule, of law for deternan,

the reasonahleuesH of the h<.ur for doinp an a.t. ll.ese „

were discussed in IS44 in Sl<,rt„i> v. Mordnnald (. i .n

Kx( hequer Chamber [d).

In that Court Parke. H.. pave an instru.-tive statnmnt

the whole law on the subje. t to the following etfe.t \
\^

who is bv .ontra.-t to pay money, or to do to another a .h

trandto;^ -<.e., anywhere on a certain .lay, or ..n .m.

several davs. has the wh.de of that day. ..r ..t -.H <• '1-

respectively, for performanre. He must hn.l the ...... a

peril (e), and within the time limited, it tl her U." «.>

!he four .seas (/). and must d., all that, w.th..ut th.- um

of the other, he .«.. .lo, and at a convenient ...,..; hnv

regard to the nature of the act. b,'fon- m,dnn,l,t. I h-n'f

if he is to pav a sum of m..ney, he must ten.ler it ,.
s„t .

time before midnight for the party to whom .he ..•...

made to receive and count; or if he is to deliver .'..."I-,

must ten.ler them so as to allow sufH.-.ent tin..- tor cx„..u.,a

and re.eipt. . . . But where the thing t.. be do.,. .^

performed at a certain ,,huc on or bcf..re a -""•
another party to a .-outra... there the tender must Ik ...

faW U"Kx 1«3. Sec also firr.,;.,-.™ v.B/afnaron/r»«'V^<l^^^^^^^^

10 Q B m ^-here the .Tud,.e» of the y. H. .howed a l.ke d.ff.r, n,. 1

a, to the t,„.e when delivery ou«ht to take pla.e.

(b) 7 P. & H. 131; 4 I'- J-
?^., ";

"
(.1 .1844) .i M. * O. 5«J. at h'2.1. el^eqq.

^^ _ ^,^ ^.,^ ^^.^.^^ ^,

,

(d) This ease and the jii.i^in.nt ;\* •"%;.,
,; ,„,,,;' . Vth e.l, 'f" f"«l

long h in 80.,.e previous ed.t.ons :

f"!
ed. 5f I ft >e,j.,.

,

(e) KulwellH v. lirnnd 1551) Pl..«<len. 71,

(/) Shep. Tonoh. 13t).
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|«rty ut thill jiliii

l>KUVKHV,

/'/«'•« (./l: mA ,.h iI,^ atf.Mul

'm

min' of tliui
•e IN necosHarv to .on,,,!, „. ,l„. ,„.,. the |hxeH a |..nti,„|„r ,mrt ..f t|„. .li.v ,„r ,,

law

iigh it he Im" i,t the pi

'' <>» th«> li|.<*t .li.V l|>i tl

place lit Nil. h a .onv

i»t pi»"Mt«n(»', ami "
it i..

iliivhXht. Hut this U
It fh '• art mav Im- c

fiiu'iit liini' Itifurv

Miifiin' of U)th ]mrti»!<, ••
if it h

»K " rule tiiailf only for th

xiiplfleil liv

.1' llie place at anv other t

ppeii that holh parties n

"ihcr
luie of the last i|

< con-

leet

'lay within the lime jinuteil. ami a ten.l
ier iH JfOOi iU)

"r upon any
•T isi made, the

ln/),n,n,n v. /ofJunn (m. the ,le,l«r«t
'TfiiHHlH to Im. (lelivereii to the defend

ioii allcired

l)Ut the proof NJiowed
1

1 III f

liiit it iniiHt l>e

ant within a rt

pj'd an Older Del ivenr

I written order tor " five t

>/.<((/(aU,

'['lied. " I shall .^h

put on hoard .hrntly,- to whi.h the u]

oils, etc

'Mirn'tly.

Jiiincan v

Tn/jliitiii

hat Ih

reaiioiialile time

«1> yoii Hve tons. etc. to-
»• proof did not supjiort the dci'j

wan a more protracted del

o-niorrow
plaintitt iH4!)

In Affwooi/ V. A

aralion, and that
ly than directly.

"I'm IIiftnt iirer, to deliver
'"^V (<•), the a>rr«'emeiil of the sell

'iinstnied to meai
pood.s

[er.
•rt .HlKIII ii.

a.s .soon as possihie," \vas fwiible

It'feneiKc to //„

>iMt"iitly with the e.\i

N soon as the .selleiH coiild,'- with '"'"o^i v

•' "'i'le ordered, con- nn'^?
I'lr aliihty to furnish th

written order hy a cooiier for a I

•ution of prior orders in hand. A

tifld tl. I

«Mi as posHibIc
rgc (|uantity of iron hoop

.sent on the -JOth of 'Xovemlinliei

InlllOWl ">r

rea.sonahly complied with hy tender in the Fel

was

ijrtiarv

Hut the facts of tllie particular case may show that a strict
"t-rprclation should be put „,,<,„ the" word
|"«!<il(Ie." Tl;1U8, ill Tfir lly,lr,uilir K

er

as .soon as

"'^^"#' (/). where the sell
I "hat WHS ca lied

ers contracted in July t

".'/""''•'".'/ Co. y. l{,,d,a„l

'lip biiv

ffun,
make

K'uifr part of a mac h

F.n

Co.

ic

•uneeriiii

•T wa. under .ontract to deliver to a third
"'^ •'""I of Au^Mist. a.s the .sell-.rs k

iil.l

1 with

It

ere interpreted to mean with

new, the wonb

ne which McHaffi

person by "'*7'*'-

as soon as

V III,.

iiiidcrtakinp to do it

in a lea.soiiable time

words as soon
n the shortest practicable t line.

' ffiiiliiiits must be tak

ii.s po.ssible/ •'
siiid Cotton. L..I., ••

tj
en to hav < meant (hat they would make

"T' Jd, o« "* ""'"'
' "''^"'"""tf Maclniu- C,. mUi 1 CI,; !»2o'

liSC I< .k.r
'

'''^•li. 2-2.5.
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11
55
St:

"Immediately
on demand,"
or "on
notice."'

"Not later

than—."

'Re Locliie and
Cragqs
(1901).

"Forthwith,"
and payment
within four-

teen days.

Where
contract

provides for

suspension or

cancellation

of delivery.

the ' pun ' as (|ui<kly as it coiiltl lie made in the \:\\<r

eHtal)lisliiiU'ii( with the best aj>j)liaii(e,s. . . . The siirioiiiii!i

eirciiiiistaiifcs must lie hioked at, anil tliey jilainly slu'U i|

the phiinfitt's re((uire(l tlie (h'tVtulaiits to siii)|)ly the " y^iin
'

(juicklv as it could l»e sujijilied it tliey were provided wiih

proper a|>jdiaii(es." Tlie delay arose solely from the sillf

want of a <-(iniiM'teiit workman, and he was held lialili' tm

breach of contract; and Attiriiiid v. Kmery was distinf.'iii>l

as de<-idinfj merely that the seller was not bound to >cl ;is

the execution of all prior orders. With this proposition 1

('o)irt ajjreed.

AVhere an act is to be performetl " immediately on dcininii;

or "on demand," or "on notice," the promisor is eniiilcil

a reasonable time after demand or notice in which to (iiiii|

with his promise (;/().

Where a .sliii) was to be built in a shipbuilder's Viinl

soon as a suitable berth became available, and was expics

deliverable " not later than June ^Oth, due allowanic jjii

made for delays " through sjiecified causes, " or other i iicii

stances beyond the builder's control," and delivery v

delayed by a previous ship being unavoidably dclayt'il

eomj)Ietioii in a particular berth, which was the first av.iilal

berth for the ship Krst mentioned, it was held by Wii>rlit, •

that the delay caused by the jirevious ship was an txipjit

delay within the meaning of the contract (n).

Where the contract was to deliver goods " forthwith.' t

price being made payable within fourteen days after t

(!ontract, it was held manifest that the goods were intcniieii

be delivered within the fourteen days (o). And geiieraily t

construction of the contract may show that " forthwith

means no more than " without delay or loss of time." it heii

a less strict term than " immediately " (/i).

The seller may by exjiress agreement be entitled to suspw

or cancel delivery in some specified event, in which cajje it

a question of fact, and of the construction of the coiitriK

whether the event has happened (//).

(m) Com. Dig. Vol. III., 102. Condifinn, O (5). See tliis prmcipl.' :ip|i!

to paviiient in Hnuhti) v. Sorton (1862) 3 B. & S. m'i, iind Tam.< v. 11 li-

(18»)2") 4 B. it S. '442; ;/o.st, in Cliapfcr on Pavmont ; ami Mi'i'n- v. Shell

(1883) a A. C. 28.'), 293; P. C. : 52 L. J. P. C. 3.5.

fn) Rf Lockie and Cragga (1901) 7 Com. Caw. 7; 8(! T,. T. :iNS. See a

Matsoukix v. Prientman ,t Co. [1915] 1 K. B. C81 : 84 L. J. K. H- '•*'•' "wl

force viajeure).

10) StaviloH V. Wood (1831) H! Q. B. 638.

i;,i lioherts v. lirett (1865) 11 H. L. C. 337; 34 L. J. C. P. ^11 :
Si'"^'"

Henderson (18291 M. & M. 300.

(<;) Ford <t SV.»M v. Henry Leetliam .f Sons [1915] 84 I.. .T. K. H. 2101:

Com. Cas. 55 (cancellation); Bokkoic . Vaughan -f- Co. v. dtrnpama .Vim
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So nof.mes tJ.e tune ..t .lel.v.T.v s,ij.„laf,.,l fur bv tin- ,.„„.,„. .ostpon.,

buvor. S„,.|, ;, ,,„.s(,„,ne..u.nf. u.iloss anu.untinjj »„ a .„ntn.,t
,n wlMoh r..«e :t may have to be mlu,.,.,l t., writing, n,uU;- ,he
.St.tufe of I-rau.ls. or se-tion 4 of tl... Co.lo. is a uwu- for-l^aranoe by the one party at .he re.p.esl of the o.he, an 1euher may a. any ti„.e insist upon his rijrhts „, l- „,e
orifrinal contract (r).

I.. (>!,lex Karl Vonr is), the defen.lant con.ra.te.l to sell OaU. v
^

the
,
a„m. 000 t..ns of iron, .hOivery to oxten.l 'I Sfe:

"'"'

oth of J„ y. LSO:, ,,,,„,, u, an accident to the defen.h.nf.
urnaces. he had del.ve.vd none of the iron In, „.„ ,/.,„
After ne^.,t.at.ons between the parties, in F,.bruarv. iWo'
the l.lu.nt.ff went tnto the market. The price of iron h.dnsen since July, and the plaintiff son^ht to re.over the
.tteren.e between the ....ntract and the market price inhl.ruory Tl-

. defendant paid into court the difference
etween the contract an.l the n.arket price in J„lv. The

.
u.lge left It ,, the jury to «ay whether the defendant had

held out hat he .hould be able to deliver the iron, and the
plu.ut.ff had waited aconliuKly. in which case thev mi.ht
return a verdict for damages beyond the amount p"aid into

Sed.
'"'' '""""''

"
^"•'••* *'" '- *"" — 't

rpon the argument of a rule to enter the verdict for the-defendant, on the groun.l that there was no evidence for thejury of the plamt:ff being entitled to more .lann.ges than hesum pa.d :nto court, the defendant objecte.l that, a. the
plamtif^ was suing on the original contra.t for a breach inJuly, the amount of the damages was fixed at that time, and
hat to rec-over damages calculated in Rd,ruarv. the plaintiffmust rely upon an agreement to postpone the time of delivery,

e Statute of Jrauds; but it was held by the Court of Queen's
ench, an,' affirme.l by the Exchequer Chamber: 1 tl".We was evidem-e that the plaintirs .lelav in going i ot'"- market was at the defendant's request, an.l '>. that as e--lence went to show, not a new Contract, l.,t .,„:^,l!,:

i i;'r^75'^-
"" '''- ^' '- ' <? " ''• - Kx. CI... affin.un, Q. K. L. U.
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Hickman v.

Ha;/nes

(1875).

Plevina v.

Downinq
(1876).

rolinifarif forhcanitK r \ty the phuiitirt at the H'(|iif!*l nt

(lefeiiilunt, the Statute of FraiidH did not apply.

The cases bearing upon this point are considered in

judgment of the Court of Common I'leas in Ilirkimin

Hayne.^ (t), an action for mm-nccepiance of iron. Tlic i

tract was for the mU- by the plaintitf to the defendiint

100 tons of pig-iron by monthly deliveries ot twenty-five i

in March to June, 187.J. Seventy-tive tons of iron \

deuvered during March, April, and May respectively.

early in Jiine the defendants verbally recjuested the jilaiii

and the plaintiff consented, to jmstpone delivery of the iesi(

In August the plaintiff tendered the residue. ()iit

defendants then refused to accept it. The defendants plen

that the plaintiff was not ready and willing to deliver iii

the original contract, and that he must therefore rely ii

a new verbal contract to deliver at a later date; but the Ci

held that the original contract still subsisted, and tluit

plaintiff' had merely rohaitarihf forborne to re(piire ai< ('iiii

of the goods, consequently that the plaintiff' was leady

willing to deliver in June.

On the other hand, in Plevinn v. Downinf/ (i/), the piiiiii

contracted to deliver 100 tons of i)ig-iron, " 2") tons iit i

and 75 tons in July next." By the end of July the pljiiii

had delivered, and the defendant had accepted, 7') Ions in

There was no evidence that the defendant had retiuested

plaintiffs, before th end of July, to withhold delivery of

remaining 25 tons, but there was evidence that in ''<f

the defendant verbally requested the plaintiffs to torwmi

tons, which, when forwarded, he declined to accept. //

that the plaintiffs could not sue on the original contnn t. Ix

unable to prove that they were ready and willing t(i del

the 25 tons at the end of July, and had only wiiliheld deli

at the defendant's request, neither could they rely uimhi

defendant's request to deliver in Uctol)er, as that wdiilil 1

constituted a new contract, which was by ])arol only.

The distinction between the last two cases is rle;ii.

f/irlwdii v. Haynes, the plaintiff could explain tlie i

delivery within the contract time by showing lliat " tiie i

comj)leti(m of the contract was not the fault of the pliiiii

and that he was disposed and able to complete it
" ('I.

Plevins v. Doinnmj the non-delivery was unexphiiiied.

(() L. K. 10 C. P. 598: 44 L. J. C. P. 3.58.

(u) 1 C. P. D. 220; 45 L. J. C. P. 095.

(J-) Per Lord C!impl)oll. C..J., in Corf v. Amhergaie Rij. Co. I'-j" 1' *

at 144; "20 I.. J. Q B. 460
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ueMt (it till'
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'" ""m<J.ly (|unntiti,.s over w- .^' V'*
"'""•

'''"''^'"•''''I"'
'^"l" !-•„ Co

<!ei'v..y of v.no„. .no:',.,r ...^ ;;;'^'7"'r"^
?•"''"'•'

'''

rHlu..s,. Aft.nvanls. i„ D„;,„,
'" '.'i? ;/

'- l''-.*ir.

«1'"'- "f «l.e residue of ."
'' ':""";'" ''-'iverv of „.e

.leliver any n.ore ,ha,. tl e . tl.Jv
''^ ""''""^ '-^—

' to
Inun action hv (J,e ..I.inlft

* '.'"."""•'' *'"' I><"-"'Iht.

I'iea.le.l: 1. That ihTXl^nZ """-':>-'>• ^•- -l-fon.lan,.

""•l- the iron, an.i -'^ '
,

" "" """'^' "'"' ^^"""P ^o

<l.e •ontract to the extent if
""' " '""*""' '<"*'i''«i"n of

-ti'^ of ,.o.tpone.n.: n Thr;';r'^''^"'"i
•'''"''^' ""

^'•"i IV'ott. U.. apreecl with n , . T''""''''
^'"'•>'- <'»-.

PoiM; h„t Martin' 7;. ! i t i:, 'tu'^^'' ,"" *''" --'"'
--ly . postponement of deli^ •

'

.
';';;'^; "'"' '-''•' «-

Ihw. there wa« no .iifteren.e I.etwee.. "V '""*''*'' "*
-at m.de by a plaintitf and .^^.V^TT^

'"'

I""''"'"*-tl'at the defendants were lial.le Zr n . V
''''^''"•'""t. .'ixi

In the Kxohe,„.er Cham e. Z T^^'^''''
'" ^^^^^n,\^v.

--'ITroved.andthedee.^rJ.L^ '^^^^^^

'hnt the defendants wereT '„ ;' 7"'' '^^ ^'"'"' '"'''''"^

'vfe.her the defeni.;^' were ^T 7^'''"^'' '" "••''••'^

''lltheresidne. or whether thev
'"" "' ^'^^--'"»>er

;hi.h ,0 deliver, be.:;;:! • ±- .nr'^"""''!'^
*'-' ^^•'^''•»

-iamajre. assessed at the m.rke/
/'^"'^^'' *" '"'^•- he

""'• -^ the market w r11 t'1.7" """ '" ^^'^""''-'
favourahh. to the defen l-."ts ''t]

:'"""^'*''»-nt was n.ore •

time.
'-^ '" ^"^•""•' "f the.r having a reasonable

JI;:it!:!'°"""^
^•^"^'"^'^""- ^^y »- ded„,.ed from the p • •

1. Where one p'utv h-t M respecting

' !-t,i,„H.„ent of deiive;;
"

I;!;!h^^'TV ,f""^ T'""^**^^
''^'^^"'

^'^^'nts. su.h assent need not C' :^' "'"' ^^'f "ther party

;

-' --'ble J;;:!,:;,::^^;;;'"*^"''^'
''"^ --'y a volunta,;

0,,""'r
'"'"""' H'e4.trao '"*"" ''>' ""' '^''"''^in« or rc,„iring

' "^^ •' *- i^- 008. ante, 792,
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V. II I

1

m

- O fit

»5r

Goo<l« in

Iiossessiim oi

lliird person.

Salter v.

Wmillam'i

(1841).

2 It is inm.at.Tial whethor th. miu.-s. has .ee., in,,.,

„,,• l,i„,i,V ..rl.y <lH- .l..f.M,.lant. by .he s.-IU-r or I.
,1

,,uv.-r ..l; f'.r su.h a nM,u..st is ..nnsis...nt w.th ..•a.in,..^. „

w lin«Kessto.ioUv..rora...e,twithlu.he..outru.t,.m^^

;i It. wi.h...d so.no a.,anf;..n,e..t. .ome to w-thin th- ,„

tra<"t tin.... either party has ..uule .lefault ...
.lel.v. n

Xta....e a sul.se,,.e..t verbal a.reen.ent to aUo. I,n„

.,,,,,eteiheeo...rae,is,.otl.i...hn,.a...n.ee.....ot^
., 1

.„, he orif;i..al -ontraet. ..ot he.t.g rea.ly a...! ^^^\hu.

,,,,f„,,., it.' or o.. the h.ter agree,..ent. s....e .t .^ „,.,

"'lie'tiinl s„b-se..tio.. oi seetio.. 29 of the Co.ie ,.ov„l,.:

••
(3) Where the g.-ds at the ti.ne .4 >ate (</) are in the ,H,SM.sM..n ,

I„ VnllCT V. \l„»n«m. (/I, till' .l.-feTi'l«"l». »"'"",' '•• '

„„ ,l,e -Zm J.ily ., ri.k of h.,.v, >l,e.. .... tl.,- |.i»nM- "1

..ystha.,wl»re.here,jvu^<-J Jronth. pU^^^^
^^^ ^^^_^^_ ,,,^

of tlio ease aver iin.l prove "'"*,",'"'-
?:,,ji„„ ..ontraot and a ni.rev

Tlie real .ii«tiuction, however, m ''»«;"
,:^,.;"'th"''suKL!e8te.l .li.t.n. turn .

,arv aispen«ation of P'T^'y'"^'"'^' '
'

< the' re. ues can.e fro,,, tl,. rial

,n..,nsi«t'ent vvnth ,'ry^\'<
'ZlZltsL^-'U^^^^^ ''> ''' "'

wl,o was ncverthele«8 ••eW;"'
"f '

k 10 EV »t 197), in rep'v to ^," ^o-n

of the defendant's connsel tha the p a" 'tt.

^^^., ^^^^ ,^

ready and w>ll,n(; to rec.Mve the iro . ^
"J ^ ^„ ^,„, „,,,, t„ ,1

Judge, ••We were rea,ly '' ""'^,';.7,,
1^ reeeive it. and yon n,„s,„t,

:^;,^bt ::i.3:;i^;: u:i.;;:ent^r; Ma^t*;: b.. in the co„rt .... ...

^^) ;'^Lr^.u. B.. in T,.r. . Hos.laU r. ,1873, 1. K. H -v. ..^^

Downing, nupra.

(c) Pterins v. Do.cn.ng, .««pra.
^^^^,^ ^„ ,„„,,

""
:iv tTli"';. " rffipj::,::^-,^::;!:^..^"^.!,-^..' -y -'-f-

l^rv:'v,r;;^'X4, /.'. . . t^^^^-JZ.n, a. .t h. „. .I...K

u ) U<K„i„ent ot title to g,mU has thi ^.^„ '';'"';
^^,.^4, ;( 1,. * ,

A.,s • s r,-2 (1). Se<-tion -29 Ct) adopt^s «c«(«" ^ /J"" «.«, in M >V W
a I J KB 42- 27B.K.391. a.,d Far.na v. Home (184<., l'> "

u i. J EiVnifra B ,1. «"' '•'f'"' ' ''°"""



(HAP. I.J DKi.n fHy.

Jackson, to (h«> )(ii lilt ft On,. „f(i. i i iII • 1- '
""" '""'"'*• '''•((•ininiit-i 111. iiMMiii..,!(iiikHon N Kciicj' t lit flu. l... Ill ' '

nil III. .,SI I, „t Se|.toiiil.,.r If th.. liuv.-i uisli..,| Tl.i! ii
wasiiiiio...., on „...,. i,i..,, „, •,,,. :,,'";;

a I..en- c.ontoni,.lato,l hy the parties uiLler the <.in . , !nt the case wa,s coiiipJcte
umManieH

;':'
,

-' : '
'•" "« ..-iJr,.;-.,'',:;- ; :: ;;:

r,. ™r .„,.h „„ ,„„|,„H,y ,„ „,„ i„ „„,,, ,„,..,•
, ,

•
luii I,, lemvc It." 11„„„„.,|,.| .1 ,.,i,|... I

'";'"""«

,
'" '''"'' »M at ai,„tl„r time " Kr.ki„e I

rurcWr full legal au.horitv to remove the hay, an.Hhat

t

•-> el e ^Xr"e th "'^'"""•T'« ^'^ -^''''l'-^'-' that there is^erv ^here the goods arc in possession of a thin! person,

N-. n„w s. 29 (3) of the Co.le, ante 794
^' "'^^"'''»«'' <""'•.

785
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Wood V.

TasMll
(1844).

unless thiit tliinl peimni uHM'ui to uttnni to the liuytT

Ih'coiiu' his huilif insteatl of that of the vendor. IJut I lie

really no Htich .ouHict ; for in Sullrr v. W'oollams thf t

pernon, although n'fu«in>f to deliver to the l)Uyer on

vendor's order ii/trr the sale, had uswnted in mliuntn- ol

Kule to he( (inie bailee for any person who niifyht hny, ami

Court hehl this a.ssent not to he revocable iift. r thv .««/'•.

conseciueuro then was that the third per.<on in posx'i

hecanie, by the completion of the Bale, built ? for the In

and his refusal to tleliver to the buyer was not a refii>;

hevomt- bailee, but to do his duty as bailee after assent ii

assume that character.

Hut this explanati(m is difficult to reconcile with

principle that the necessity of an attornment by the bail

not taken uway by the fact that he has i.,sued a warnm

the ffoods, though it may be in terms transferable (/|

there l)e a jnior attornment in tlie case of a licence, \vli,\

>)t a transferable warrant? It is therefore safer to if

Salter v. WooUams as dependent on particular circunist i

i.e., an agreement l>y the parties that the hand \\t '<\

licence to the buyer should be deemed to be a deliv, ;y.

with reference to a statement made by Tindal, ( .1..

Uosanquet, J., in the case that the buyer mijfht have ii

tained trover against Jackson, it may l)e pointe<l out iliu

fact that a buyer can bring trover cannot be relied on !>;

seller as evidence that he has made delivery (hi)-

In Wood v. To.'^neU {«). the plaintiffs sued for non-iiel

of certain hops sold to them l)y the defendant. The ho|).-

parcel of a larper quantity lying at the warehouse ot

Fridd, where they had been dei)osite<l by a fornitt nv

who sold them to the defendant. After the sale tn

plaintiffs they were informed that the hops were ;il Vn

and went there, had them weii/hed, nnd took (uroji

When the plaintiffs "lit for the remainder, they wcip >

(J) Farina v. Home (1846) IC. M. k \\. 11«: Ki i- J Kx. ,.]: .1
;

1;

ante, 2«; an.l ivi.iarks of Parko, B.. in Thai v. //oifon (IHo.^i t \\
.

:

cited in n. (ml, infra. In Halhjarlen v. Ohlham (18831
13.J

Mass. 1. Hni..

refers to Mr. BenjiiniiirH explaniition of Salter v. WonUams. «itl,..uM

whetluT it he sound or not. but he says that there would he no prior atton

in the rase of a warehouseman's receipt, which is not transferal. (.

frr.^ ;snrh an ar<fuiiient was repudiated hy the Court of EncImhihi- "i

V Hinton. supra. There th.' seller had transferred to tin Mil)

warehou.senian's warrant. Parke, B., said: "If the warrant .nahn

at once to avt possession of the floods it would be a delivery: hut in m
the warrant did not enable him to get them, for the man who liinl them

not deliver tl-em. and he is not bound to hrniK an action of trover a^'unst

(n) r, Q. B. 234 ; &> K. K. 374.
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DKMVKUY.

I'i'viiifr lie..,. .liMm,,.! a.i.l t.L,.,,

-fn;i.i. '"'ve obtain. ,':;„::;/':' "•'"';'• '•^- "''''^-'^
ha.l tJu. other ,mrt Tf.! , / .

"' '" '''^l'""''. "^ tlu'v

'I'l'vry ..f then. t,. another /'"'
'"'"'''^

^^'""^f*"'
Kri.l.l hehl the hops an aeent" for »i.

". "" ' ''•""'""'<"n,.,.s

'J''"' '-l<""wle.l,'au.nt!:ht /'*'"'•
-i'l. the ,.on.ent o, all tlHoe.a tie'

/:''"", '""^^ ''« 'f'^^ •^""-'

;-t. ho m.y re,.,.,ia,. thV l^int ""
'r

^''^ "••':""^-''''''-'- '"^'"•

»— (6.) Un.jM otherwise aureed tJ,

r
«.». ... ..... ,„,..

. ^.nS.tjrru.;'',;tr;n"' r-"""-• '"'' expenses in

m, connection
ibi* ].rovi8ion will, i„ the ahsenee «*

«ith .idiven.

'""trnry. disable the seller f m 'l
"" "«;'een.ont to the

"'« <-X|-nseH mentioned ,„d w n 1?"'? *^"* '" ^'"' "•h
i-'pDH to p„v then, io 1: "tr;: : ''^^-^t;

^^ '^« ••^

" >« apprehended that paviuent of fl
*'"* "'"•''•• ^"•'

"f "''' -ller'« duty to del v^; the!! *V'':;^''—
^-n.s oar,

-on,lition j.reeedent im' J. ,e t

*'

,

'' "*' " '" "''^' 1'"'^ "^
l"'.vthen. he may be „ ,

" 1" '?' "' *''"* '* l^*" ''»! "

'^ mat the expenses

J, ") «««/eTv ™i'"*°?Jl«16> 5 M. A s. 105 Ho

t7r'^??--^'"'^ -
c. B. eao. .A";:-,, P. IS... 03 H. n. ea.

!'^"-t-S';J'-^-
""^ "°"'^ """- '"' -'-- - ''

the Chapter on Warranties In.plie., Uy Law, ante, 774.

7!H
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CitrRo sold
" from tlir

<J*ik."

illford V.

(1M70>.

Law in

Atuerifa.

Cost ot labour

in puttinK

Ifoods Hold l>y

weiKtit into

packuKCH.

Jtobinaon v.

The United
Stalef

(IH71).

iiiiidental !<• making dfliv.Tv fall on lh»< iteller; of \m'\

for, or rwpivitiK, .Iclivi-ry on the huyer («)

III I'linjfni, V. .l/»r/'. r (r). tilt' m-lliT «u«'<l for ill*' Imla

all H(<<iiiiit. The ilelt'iidunl liou>;tit a «arj?o of i< c fn.

jilaiiUiff iMsfore it lame into harlK.ur. the i«e to W taken
•

the (leek
" by thr buyer. The ilefeii.laiit wax <oim|k1

pay nix jruiiieas ax harbour tlues before he rcuild K<'t the

anil ph'Ufled a «et-of! anil payment of this Hniounl.

that a contract for the hale of fjooils " from the ileck

that the Meller i^lioulrl pay all that was necessary to

the buyer to remove .he jjooiU from t' .> deck, and ili

pleas of set-otY and payment were jjood.

In a case in iie State of Vermont (.i/l, where wool

in bulk on the seller's premises was sold, payable on di

by weiffht, the seller was not al lowed, ii- the absence

exjiress agreement, to recover the cost of 1 iboiir, e

puttiiiff the wool inl - sacks furnished by the buyer, tli

not havin^r In-en weijfhed till after beinj,' put into the si

In lli>l,n,si,n v. Thi- ratted Sfntrs (r). the Su|)ienie

of the liiited States held jiarol evidence admissible to

on a contract for the sale of lOO.IMK) bushels of barley, i

to deliver in snrk^, not //( /• //•, the contract bein^' silci

the mode of delivery. In that case the seller, after del

several instalments in sacks, had tendered a further insi

loos*' in wapK""'*- '^'''^ bein^' refused, he repiidial

contract. llcJil, that \\w tender was bad. ami tliat tin

was liable for non-delivery.

The seller does not comply with his contnict by the

or delivery of either more or less than the exact (|

contracted for in), or by sendinj,' the jjoods sold niixe

(u) Ai.:iie Wimiifioorintj Co. v Siilhrrlawl Innrt Co. [UtOJ] 9 Cnin

I'rfi. to I.iivit'8 whiirf"); He Shell rrantport. etc. Co. \. im

Petroleum To." il'.K)4) '20 Times h. U. 517 (preparation of pi«c >f >

White V. W-,Uatw> [V.n2\ A. C. Hit: fii2 1,. J^ V. ' H
'

Btevf.lorine"), Neill v. IV'/iif.rorf/i (ISfifil h.U. 1 f. P. fi84 :
.W t,. .1

Ex rb . wt .)iit ante. The I'rciuli Civil Coi\e m the »nine :
Art. V

also, ii8 t4. .oiitriieta - f.o.b.." Cowas,ee v. Thompson (1845) 5 M.k.. I

173- 70 U K 27 : per B;iron, C.3.. in Ex parte Ronerear China ( I'ly '

11 Cli D. 5tib: 4.S L. .1. Bkev. lOO; Sto.-k v. !nqU.s (1881) li Q. h.

64 L J (J n 582. C. A.: and us to "e.f.i. " c.ntnirtrt, BliKkl.iir

Irelavd v. L,r.m,«fon (1872) I-. K. 5 H. L. 59.5 ^'^ :/l I. .T g. 1

out ii.«( HK), el Htqq.; Wancke v. Wingren (1880) 58 L. .). Q H. .lU'

(T) 22 1.. T. 41. See iiliw Yaiig-t.sze /ii.«. .4«.«.-ciafioi. v. f,H/.»miiii

;!4 Times h. H. ;i20. P. C. at Ml C ex nbip ").

(t/i Cole V. Kew il84«i 20 Vt. 21.

(h 13 Wallace, 3('i3.

(a) Tbe lule is leKH ripid w'lere ^.'iiods are ordered from a eorre.sl"'n

is an aqent for buvinn tlieni. See Irehind v. Utingston (lM.2i I.. H.

;!',»5; 4i T.. .1. y.' I!. 201. set out ;i".W. 80<), et seqq. Johnston \.

(18<l'7) L. R. 2 Ex. 82: 3() h. J. Ex. 44.
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WtUllitHtlUiH

». Oltrtr

(IMOAl.

(Ilendali- v.

Witherill
(1H29'.

Uiirgan v.

flalh

Tliii*. in W'tiiliiinifhni V. Olmr (ij), tlu' pluiiititT dcli

(III Iho ll/tli of l)r«iiiilw'i twflv*' Imj^pt iif li<i|(n ill pMii

forniaiiro i)f II miitiai t (o dt'livtT ItHt Li^x mi or ImIui

Ixt of .liiniiiiiy. no litiir for puyini'iit In'iiijr incut ion*-!!, ,ii

ilcinaiKli'd iiiiiii«'<liiitf |iayiiii*iit for lliciii, an<l l)r<>ii|r|i

lution on llii' Iniyor'n n-fiiwiil. //</</, ihut no jtinh m li-Mi

lit' iiiiiinlaincil jirior to t|i«> expiration of tlii< tinic fixi-

flflivory of ilu- ri'iiuiiiMlir.

Hut in (iriiiiltili V. Willnrrll (/<), tlic plaintitt «ii.

fntitl<><| to n'<over for l.'W) Iiii»Iu>In of wlii'at (U'livi-m

kept by tho Imyi'r on a niniilar rontrmt for tlu« naif >.

biiNh<*lM in an artion l>iou>flit nffit thf ••xpirution of lli.'

HxftI for tin- «l«'Iiv»'ry of ri'inainiirr.

In Monjan V. (inlh (i), tho piinhane wan of ')1MI jhm

<«>ttoii. und only 42t) wcrr dclivor*-!!. Tlio jury liavinir

on the fu<ti* that the buyer had eonwnted to receive th

pieuU, und hud had thun weighed, and aeiepted tin

wuM held that he eoultl no lo.i(?er objeet that the wlml

pieuU had not been delivered.

The laiifruafre of Parke, .1.. in the puHttafje aliove «|iini.

Htutes the rule an upplicabh' to entire rcntractH. \

rontruct for a (immtity of jjimkIk i* entire when the (cn,

tion on both sides is entire, that ii? to nay, when dflivi

uU, und aiieptance of all, are mutual -Hlitioiii* piemli'

they will \w where the price .« muile payable on im

delivery, or whith in the mime thin^,' where linic

agreement that it hIiuII be paid l)efore (/). And ivcn

inHtuimentt* are to l)e separately paid for thi' m

may be entire, und it will certainly be no where its .ii

mutter is an indivisible thinj;, suih as a maciiine m a

deliveralde, und to be paid for, in parts. Hire <iin

delivery is vital; unil tiie buyer cannot be relejfateii tea

right to recover damages as for a partial breach, l>ui lie

if full delivery be not made, return the parts (iclivpml

recover the price paid for them. Conversely, the vtllt'i

£20 on delicery of twenty qiiiirtcrg o( cvjrn by him; B. dilivir- t. ii qi

B Bhall not have action on the casp for the {jroiiiine hcfon' In In* J'

all": per Crew, C.J. See also Hale, C.B.'n ruling at the Nnrwnli

in 16C2 in llaker V. Sutton : 1 Com. Dig. 147, Action iF).

(a) 2 B & P. N. R. 61 ; 9 K. U. fil4.

(h) 9 B. & C. 3W;. S.'e Ills.. Shipton v. Ca„on (lS2f,i .•> B. A i

4 L. J. K. B. 199.
, . . , „

(0 3 H 4 C 748; 34 T.. J. Ex. \i\S. See also H»e*iar./.-i'ii v """"

2 Q. B. 218; 10 L. J. (N. S.) Q. B. 282.

ik) Ante. 7«).

(1) See Uulcs 1 and 3 in Pordage v. Cole, aiile. tiltH,
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''"'

I"«<l<.i,L'.vs wi(|,„„, „,,.,„,. \ \ ""• l''""'»i(>N

^^7 ''"'.I.- for non-Weliv'.;.;.
"""'""'>' ''/' ' H h,U.

"•-w roi,t..,..f .,""'*'""" ofJVi- l.v til.. II ' '•'^'"Ptnn,

•' "^ iTeiKi iilimw «„.,. 1 1 ,
''"""j'wnv.

,., .5,. ., ^. ^,
'"""' '"" '"•>r>'li.-a(i.s „f vw/

N < L," '\ •'^•i 7()8; 2H I. .1 r r, (1«07).

N)f

l'<17).

Apciptnncc of
'Jiiantity

^ifi,,,

«
") Wlyli

"I ilKl

P. 1*H : 1
",l«- H "^ll; iiff.l 7

I I ,.1
•'"';.••'•• and

WJ. Kx. c

,-•"«''. H.,an,r(;h

' 'i**!
; 27 L. J. c

' CromptSon, J.

''•' itI»o a rah

C. Ji

""'IM«r.in.B..R„n,«vll

i^r^-'-acirr^-^iyiK,"^

<fii

H.

•spret

"I Cod.

We tli(
oiit. an/« frfw ' "" •"rival." (),. n,:. lA

<•'«• s.t out, a«t«G6H On th
Ivos

is latter

^"'l>- 53 ; fxplained in Tatli'"lit i,ii,( u,- f.-iuea in Tarlinn v ift>- .

BS.
, under a. Si) (3)

Houll„ wd (iatnih

61

Ir. H-2

"J [l«)flj
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I

Where tlie

delivery is

more tliiiii

re(iuircil by

the contract.

Diron v.

Fletcher

(1837).

Hart V. Mills

(1846).

Cunliffe v.

Harrison
(1851).

raw HUf^ar, and 100 lumps of white siigar. Only the

supar and the plums were dflivered. The defendant a<i

the plums, hut refused to pay for the raw sugar, as the

supar had not been delivered. Held, that by accept in

plums the defendant had consented to a new contra<t h

plums and the raw sugar, and mu.st pay for both. It ti

from the principle of this case that, had the \>\.

acquiesced in the defendant's refusal to j)ay for the raw s

the new contract would have l)een confined to the
|

only (0-

As a general rule, the buyer is entitled to refuse tht-

of the f-jods tendered if they exceed the quantity agti cd

the seller has no right to insist upon the buyer's a(rt']i

of all, or upon the buyer's selecting out of a larger (pii

delivered ((/). Hut the btiyer may select the goods on

or may, under a new contract, accept the whole deliv( r\

not part of it, unless that part is the quantity (onti

for (.r). If he accept the whole he is not bound to pa

j)rice as such, but (at common law) merely the mine (

goods (y), or, as the Code expresses it, " he must i)ay U>v

at the contract rate " (z).

In Dij'on V. Fletcher {ti), the declaration alleged iiii

by defendant for the purchase on his account of 2(l<>

cotton, and a shipment to him of 206 bales, and tl

dant's refusiU to receive said cotton, or " any part tli

The Court allowed the plaintiffs to amend their dc. hu;

hold'ng it to be insufficient for want of an averuiciil tlu

plaintiffs were ready and willing to deliver the 2(K) liiilcs

So in Hart v. ;l//7/.< (b), where an order was given fn

dozen of wine, and four dozen were sent, it was hcl.l tli;

wh(de might be returned.

In Cunliffe v. Harrimm (c), a purchase was niiult' (

hogsheads of claret and the seller sent fifteen. //«/./, lli

contrait was not performed, " for the person to whom

are sent cannot tell which are the ten that are 1i> be his

\v (

id

(t) See Hart v. Mills, ante, 105, and infra.

(u) Hylands v. Kreitman (1865) 19 C. H. (N. 8.) 351: Heuter v. Sii;,i

4 C. P U 239; 48 L. J. C. P. 492, C. A. Here, too, the principle D, »

applies : Shii>ton Anderson <t Co. v. Weil Brothers [1912] 1 K. H. 5,4: ^

K. B. 910.

(J-) See the terms of 9. 30 (2), ante. 799.

(y) Per Baylcy, J., in Shipton v. Casson (182fi) 5 B. & ('

4 L. J. K. B. 199, speaking, however, of a defective delivery.

(z) Section .SO (2), ante, 799.

(a) 3 M. & W. 146 ; 49 R. R. 543.

(b) 15 M. ft W. 85; 15 L. J. Ex. 200; 71 R. R. 578.

(c) 6 Ex. 903; 20 L. J. Ex. 325; 86 R. R. 643.

;)7S.
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"P- him.
. . .

The .lei verv 'It ;, "r
" "^^^ ••""^-•*

tor a new eontraet -
(,/,

'
' " ''"'" *"'' 'x « J-roposaJ

'l^'i'verable by tnul. ,...;... ,„ "e „^ '"",''' "* '"'""" '"»"«.

I'ales. of whi.J. five were ' ' .*
"^ *^"* •'•**""• ^^^-ntv

".-1<^ ".orehantable H U^:'
-""-.• antable, ...,, ,,,,, ,.,;

-titlnl to receive Ueut 1,^ ' '

/ "'V'"" •'•^^-"'""t -as
.ound to «ele..t the tifti .

"
f";

;"' " '•"^^^^- "-' -- "o.
"•je.t the whole of the temh';

'"'*-^' ^^^' ""'^ '""id
Tlie (jiiantity to be (lelivere.i i< I

'n the eontraet with the ad.Hfin,, 'f''''''
«"«'etime. stated

"•ertain moderate and ,«• son I

,"*/.'",«»"''" "-^ »<• Le alh.wed

'» '/""- V. r..; ,;':':. ;"'*'"''

i"/^^
.-•fom.anee.

'" " --."house, and the selh o£ ! Ti:
" "''•^' *'"" "*' ^'-"1>

-iers from the ^.reh^^ t^^'^T' ''': }^^y^^ ^-^> ^elirej,

f•"'"' twenty ton^respeti-ev whn „
""'•^' '""^ ""^

-1- the .seller would ..k an t; t i , ''.-V
''"•^'"''•''

"'"•"""<'<i <o fiffv tons r u T '"' ""'"•'•' 'I'^'i'titv

"ffered evidenee 'that i J uf"'' ''^T'^' ""'> <'» the trial

''^"ehouse,!. HeM, that it'/ "'. T"'
''"^'"' "* f^"""l^-f— to the pu via e' ftf V t :.

'"' '^"' "«"-' "'

'^ -'«' -ul .leli.ered I'JlVr^'r'^'"^^^^^^^
"'a(lnii,ssil,lp (,). ,,„^

-. , "i'Y'
<h«- *>viden,.e would hi.

I
il«'<' that warehousemen would nT ?""" "'"^'*' "* ''•-

I
-.vother form, lest the^- Th d m .^t?' '^l'""'^'

"^''"-^ "'

I
f'-r '«ny parti.ular quantity I'i

''""^•''v^« r.'«J...nsible

'^'Surh .,,„•• <^- '^-^ 351.

I m. Sir,,
"'" " "Of within «. 30 (3) ; see .<,>*,„ ,v . „

T l«Ex. ,'i.23. 23 L T V o
"'" '' '^"^ ^- """"'"

m:i

I^nittimn

yimlil'ving

»or(l.s luWe,)
to quantity
^t:ite<l, e.g.

'about '•
or

" more or
less."

Moore v.

i'ompbell
(lH.-,4).
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I

1 J'' 2 5=

Such words in

inKtaluient

contractx.

Speciiil trade

meaning of

qualifying

words.

QnalifyinK

words may
involve a
mere
estimate.

"Say from-

Owillim V.

Daniel
(183-5).

" Say
about— .

'

McConnell v.

Murpht)
(1873).

quantity of poods deliveruhle by stated instalments, i

question of construction whether tlie words (jualify the

amount contracted for, or the amount of such in.stalnicii

The constrtiction of (jualifying words in a written cc

is one for the Court, and parol I'vidence is not adniiss

explain their general meaning. Hut where they have in

a special meaning by the usage of any particular

market, or locality, ])arol evidence of such sj)ecial ni

may be given (/).

A statement of (juantity with the addition of (jual

words nniy by the context of the contract be shown t

mere collateral estimate of the (juantity, and not |>art

eoutract. This happens where other parts of the k

contain a standard of quantity fixing the amount deliv

Thus, in (TU-illim v. Dniiicl (in), the defendant ajri

sell all the naphtha which he might make during two

'•say from 1,000 to 1,200 gallons a month." The |,

received :?,000 gallons, being all that the defendant

Hrld, that the defendant was not liable to deliver iiioi

And in MrCoinn'll v. Mid/iln/ (n), where the sale

'•all the sjjars nnmufachued by A, say about CtlO, avc

sixteen inches; the above spars will be out of the h<\

factured by J. !».," the Court heM that a tender of 4!J(i

which were all of the specified lot that averaged

inches, was a substantial i)erformance of the coiitrait

seller. These words '• say about 600 " were held to hv

ftf expectation and e.stiniate <nily, not amounting to an

standing that the (juantity should be 600, the contract

only for so matiy of the spars as averaged sixteen

Girillim v. DonieJ (in) was ajjproved and followcii; a

effect of the word " say," when prefixed to the word ' a

was considered as marking the seller's purpose to guar

self against having made any absolute promise as to (|U

In Leeming v. Snaith (o), the defendant sold to the

(k) SocUti Anonyme v. Scholefield [1902] 7 Cum. fas. 114, C. A.

(!) Ibid. (" about " = 5 per cent, more or less in Newcastle coiil tni(

also 8. ») (4), ante, 799; and ». 55, ante, 254; Loma.^ cf Co. v. Bui

17 T. L. R. 437 : rev. on another point in ib., 461, C. A. ; Lister and 1

Barry rf Co. (18Kt5) 3 T. 1-. K. 99 (" (,'arden " weights of teai. ' /. H''

Burstall ilflOl) 84 ly. T. 324. where the ispc'cial meanint- was nut i

exist. „
(m) 2 C. M. 4 R. 61; 5 Tyr. 644; 4 L. J. (N. S.) Ex. 174; 41 R

See also Harkef v. Windle (1856) 6 E. & B. 675 ; 25 L. J. Q. B. 349; 1

762.

(fi) L. R. 5 P. C. 2()3. Bee also Hayward v. Scuugall ilboyi 2 U
11 H. H. t>62.

(o) 16 Q. B. 375; 20 h. J. Q. B. 164; 83 B. R. 448.
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"All that is

'pquired."

Tnncred v.

^tfel Co. of
Scotland
(1H90).

lieik V.

National

Kj'plosivei
>-'"• (1901).

-Carter (1914)

-'").

'-I'll;i r^-Mo'tf?t~^^ """
' '». V r.

m-l, -,
^^^J'onal ETploaitgs Co ir

W„,. "• * >• 763: 31 L T p.V/.,^°"'- <^''^- 20: d R^„u„ ,- c.
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Blackloek it

McArthur v.

Kirk
(1918).

Wheeler Co.

V. MetidlcsoH

(1917).

Where
quantity

indefinite

mutual good

faith required

Comprehen-
sive words
may be

explained.

And ponvernely the buyer caiiiiiit enforce delivery of

that ai-e not required (<).

In lilarUork inul MrArthur v. Knk (M the detcnthti

a glazier and the i)laintift'.s i>utty makers, and there

contract to supply the defendant's " usual re(iuirenu'iit

putty for a year. During the iive years preceding th(

tract the defendant's re(iuirenieuts had varied from SH

tons, and these had been supplied. In the contract

189 tons were boiin file recjuired by the defen<lant. !>

plaintiffs refused to deliver more than 81, and defeiidiu

to buy elsewhere, at a higher price. Hihh by the Cn

Session that "usual requirements" meant hoiin fi<l<' n

ments of a business unaltered, and whether it was cxpii

stationuiy, or dei reasing. The amounts in prcvioii-

varied much, and no quantity being mentioned the

took their chance. Ami the Court pointed out tliii

Mehreii's (axe {tt) was one of a factitious business.

In W/u'ph'r Co. v. .MeiKlli.ioii {ii) the plaintiffs, on N

ber 1, 1914, contracted with the defendants for " their mi

of caustic soda and lye during the whole of 1915. Tin'

tiffs gave no orders until November :}(), 1915, wlici

ordered 5(),0t)0 lbs. At that time the price of the arti.

largely increased. The plaintiffs also at the time of I In

had in hand 2,000 lbs. remaining of a previous pur< 1

August, 1914. Hehl, that there was no eviilence ili

amount was nece.ssary to the ])laintiffs' trade in the liisl

of the contract period. In the absence of such evidcii

onus being on the plaintiffs) the conclusion was iiic

that the plaintiffs wanted to speculate because of the

price. And the Court say: " In an executory contiiKt

is indefinite as to the ([uantity of goods to be tuniisli

obligation of good faith and fair dealing towards (Mil

is implied, and a party to a contract has no right t(Mis

a ).nipose not within the contemplatitm of the pin ties,

speculative as distinguished from regular iiiul <ii

business pur])oses."

Comprehensive words may be limited and cxpiaii

usage of trade and the circumstances of the case. Tim

requirements" may be shown to be limited in tiic i

ments of the business of the buyer at the date of the •'

is) Wood V. <opi>er Miners Co. (18541 14 C. B. 4-2H. 4()H: -J.l I- <

9rt U K (iW. Cf. Tolhunt v. .is.s. i'orilaud (emtnt .If.iiiu/.i''"'''

A C 414- 7'2 r. J K. B. 834 (requirements for particular work.-i.

(O' (19181 5»i Sc. Ii. K. 84. I''t '"''•'

iu) (1917) IHO Ap. Div. (N. Y.) 9.
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N)7

When
'
required "

means "
if

'Itninnded."

(Quantity

Hpeoitied may
be shown not
to be an
absolute

<|ii«ntity.

"Carload."

Ifdnley v.

Canadian
J'acKing Co

;• fage ,185'.), 3 C. B. N s ^7a^! ^'''T
^'''^"'-«'. o"'^- "fJ-^

•
. ^ I.. .! ( p. !,-;,_ ^j^ ,j^ j^^

l''-^^- ante. 801

'^' f'«'^] -21 ont Ap.t'T;;;''''''
'^ ^- ^- ' ^- ^--
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Sales of

"carKo.'

Kreuger v.

Blnnck
(1H69).

BorrKWinaii

V. Oiaiiton

US76).

or ft double-deckod car, and tlu- Imyor was bound to |iii\

all the hops sent.

The word "
caifiro

" is a word of variable meaning,', n<

.

ing as it orciirs in a charter-imrty, a policy of insurance,

contract of sale {»/), and even in the latter its meaninj.'

vary accorilinjr to circumstances.

In Kriunfr v. liUinrk (r), the defendant, at (ilouc^

sent an order to the jilaintilYs, at t'ldmar in Sweden, on

I4tii of Auffust, for "a small cargo (of lathwood) or a

the ffdlowing lengths, Ac, Ac, in all about Mxty >

fathoms, which you will jdease to efYe( t on opportunity to

account, at t'ti 15s. c.f. and i. (/) per cubic fathom, disdia

to the Bristrd Channel." On the 6th September the i)liiii

wrote: "It is very ditficult to get a siiitahlf rrssi'l tm

lathwood, ... as they are either too lartff or too .<miill.

shouhl you be willing to aUow us to increase the lot by

20 fathoms, we have a rr.ixcl." The defendant did not ;

to this, and the plaintitis, l>eing unable to get a vessel i<

exact size for such a cargo, ( bartered a ship and loadiM

with eighty-three fathoms, and r)n the arrival of the \

the plaintiffs' agent measured and set apart the amount o

defendant's order, and tendered him a bill of lading tor

quantity, but the defendant declined to accept cm the f:r

that " the cargo " was in excess of the order. Htl<l. \>y K

C.n., and Cleasby, IJ. (Martin, B., (li.«x.). that ' cai

meant a wh(de cargo, and was so in(' nreted in the c

siM)ndence, and that the plaintiffs had not complieil witl

order and could not maintain the action.

In Bonoirmaii v. Drayton ((]) the contract wa- fci

cargo of from 2,500 to 8,1)00 barrels (sellers' o])tion) ot \\

leum, to be shii>i)ed from New York.'" The sellers.

plaintiff's, chartered a vessel and loaded her witli ii.OOO l.ai

and filled her uj) with .'500 other barrels for otiiei per

8e])arately marked and under separate bills of lading. X

of shipment was given to the defendant, and the plai

were readv to deliver either the -'l.OOO barrels or li" i

((/I Per lioni Briiiawrll in Colonia\ Ins. Co. of N. Z. v. A^lehiuU :il<"

Co. llhW,; 1-2 A. C. 1-28, at 129; 5(i h. J. P. C. 19. See .-ilso ;in. f f '

-

Ahiridne nS'.l.51 2 Q. B. (i4H; r,4 Ij. J. Q. B. 7»;, C. A.. iin<i J„rd,m-M^^

,f (V,. V. rlyde Shipi,iug Co. [1910J 1 K. B. 627 : 79 I-. J. K, B. r.:il, lu.lh

of I'liiirtorparlieH. , _ , p_,
(fi I,. K. 5 Ex. 179; 39 L. .1. Ex. 100. See also SergenI v, heeil

2 Str. 122H.
, , ,

. ,

(/; I.e., "oor^t. fniglit, ami insurance. See the nieanint' I'xpliiiiifH

next ease. „ , . , ,» .,,„

(f/i 2 Ex. P. 15 ; W I'. •!• Ex. 273. C. A. See also Amlemon v. Vorict

1 \. C. 713; 16 E.'j. C P. 11 ; ante, 454.
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„f t'2 1(»H. I'-r ton for u voy..g.' ilinTl to Lon.lon a u

IreiKht .ufH.i.M,tlv low »o .-..ahU- them to ,,ur.l|as« ...

.„ a^ »o U\UK the .o^t. ii.-i^ht. an.l i..M..an.e w.thn. .1...

1, ^an iuM,o.Hil,l.. to l.«y in on. l..t from the sa.no per....

the phiintitts i.nnhasea fo.irt.., ,
dv.iuut ,,aneU. Ihe

,iftA..e.l .lue .liliKen.e. but .ouM not o .ta.n more than

buK.. weiKhinK about :W2 tons, within the I""'*". """' ."•

heir own .omnuH^ions by a .urn of flOalD.. ^A u.

„ot to ex.ee.l the limit. They .hipped this .,uan .»y

aefendantK, an.l In-in,' unable to till «p the vessel w.,

further ..uantily .m the .lefen.lantH' ....ount. they sh,,,,

their ..wn a....unl about 150 tonn of .nfen..r .,..al.ty.

2Gth ..f t».tober thev m-eive.! from the .lefen.lant. a ..

„,ana <.f the or.ler.
' The aefn..lants n-fuml to a.eept .

tons, ana the plaintiffs brou^'ht their a.tion.

In the (iueen-s Uen.h (/). it was held that the tr„

„truc.ti..n ..f the or.ler was to buy su^ar f..r the .
et..

,,...„nli..R t.. the usajr.^ "* the n.arket a. th.- Maur.tn.s.

the su^ar ••..ul.l ..niy be bo.ifeM.t in several pa., .-l-

aifterent persons, a...! that, as ea.-h l..t was iH.u.^ht ,

suanre of the .u.ler. it was appropnate.l .. the ..r.ler. :

aefenaants were b.mna t..' a.-.ept it. and haa then.Ml

..ounterman.lin^ the order, prevente.l .ts exe.-.it.o,.

entire .,uantitv. The ,,..estion as to the shipment b.

.

..f a rarfro, an.l not <i rarffo, was not moote.l.

In the Kx.hequer ("hamber the ju.lpment of the (

Hen.h was reverse.l by the majority of the (ourt («0.

gunuu\ that the or.ler was for a single ^l^pment .. ...i

by a single vessel. The aissent.ng Juages heUl that tl.

aanfs instr.,.ti.>ns with regainl to the " vess.-l :

"caiKo
• were mere .lire.ti.ms, ai.a m.t essential pa.t

ordeit whi.h was in substan.e f.,r 5.)0 t..ns of sup.

according to the usag.s <oul.l be bought in pair.'ls,

foi one cargo.
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1 -
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/;./,• I
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»e leai I iu the other sense, of
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p>\, iniiij, word is ,>n,n.} /

"Illy ill! estiiiHile (

iriiviTiiiiijf words are thosi

"'lit of the (iiiantitv will I

Uui the facts

Thtius, ui liinirni- v. .S'

!<|»<'eifyiiiff (|iianfity

M' treated as

may show that the

iiiiitity

I'lili'.! to

'l-lllKO."

'f'i/,„o„r (.1), a contract fm Umx of ii,tra(e of so.la stated :
" K is un.l

'W^.n.rafe is to form the full ami compi

iir lilOIlt Hnil)

erstodd that the '>'''V'«..io

J.l :tnd jirovided that, in tb

|det

'"liiTP or h'iuff iiiialile t

filers should deliver

e event of the J. /'.

e .aijro of th.
(H3.5}.

^•'ttini,'

ano

prosecute her voyajre," then tli

th
lie

"""•ity." and that the h..ss of th

IT cargo or cargoes of e(|iial

(found of excuse f

niui'h l«'(*s than ;')()() tons. 1

or iioii-deliverv. The ./. /

e vessel should be the onh

*murier, that the sell

eing all she could carrv

•*m)(aii absolute contract for oOO

er was liable for non-del

arrived with

//<'l,l, ..n

iverv. th

fflitnl on the cl

tons. The Court principalis

stowing that th

iiuse providing for a substituted
e quantity mentioned was material.

cargo, as

(icli

J
-' -^ ' •' < ir. ii02; luu K. I;. 744.
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bind liiein.

" Qtiiiiiiity to

he taki II (riiiii

the !>!.>(

UuliiiL
"

Cuvas V.

Binriliiim

(1H.MI.

rtiiroHiiAXi »; or tmk .omthait. [m iv. i

,li„.,„M..| lK.f..i.. Ih.- Sii|.r..nu. r.Mirt ..( «Im- • »•«••«» «»»'

in IM77, iintl thrre nil... ««-.• I'<i«l <l"*" '•'» ""' >r»>'l""

till' CourU:

1 Wl„.r.. the n « arr i.lpntiHwl »»y n-f.-reii..- t.. iml

.|«.nt .ir.MimHtan..'*. .•,//.. all tl..« k.h..U .l.'|Mmil..l ii. i. --

war.-h..u.... or all »hal may »i.- ina.MifaHuf.l l.y (1m; -I

a .•.'itain eMal.liMl.i •nl. »r an- I" »>f ''l«i|'|>«l >n •••Ham v.

un.l the .|uanHlv i» Larm-.l with th.- .|.ialih. a»i..n ..f - i.l

or
••

m..r»' <>r 1»"<»
" "r wonU oi lik.. iin|M.rl. Ui.> .•.mlia. I h

(II <ln' »|MM itii >f<MMli.. an.l til.' iianiiii»? "' «•>•' "imintity

in tLi. nature ..f a warranty. I.ut i. .
h1> an .".liin.

refi.r.Mi<o t.. whirl. ^.....1 faiil. i- all that n. r.'.,iii....l .

imrtv nnikijijr it.

2
'

Wh.T.' n.. KiK-h in.le|M'n.lent .inuinstan.HH ar.> !-•

to. the <|uantitv ^pe^iHe.! i* mat.-rial. Th.> a.l.lili

.HialifvinK ««>r«U onlv |.r.)vi.l.«H ..ffainKt ....nlentai van

arininir from nliKht and uuin.iM.rfant ex-e^nes or .l.-ti. i

in nuinlier, measure, or wei>rl>t.

;{ Hut .,ualifvinK w.m.Ih nmy In- HUj.|.lem.'nt...l l,y

stipulation, or .on.litions. r.,,., "as mu,h as tl... s,.ll..|

manufacture or the l.uy.-r shall r.'<iuue
••; an.l th.y uil

ffovein the .-ontrart.

lth.)U>?h a statement ..f !|uantity in a .•.mtra.t n...

,
mere estimate, vet the parties may ajcree thai the K'n,,,!

Ik ..ai.l f.ir a.-.'..r.linKly. •'«' 1"""»'«"' "'"">' *'"*
,

..x.ess ..r .leti.ien.y in the .[uari^ty a.tually .leliv.-r..!.

In Coras v. Hin./hain {»), u sa.. was ma.le l.y the .l.t.'

o the plaintiff of a .arp. not yet nrrive.l. The sal. «.i

in Liverpool of " the .argo per /'rinu, Ihwvo now ;,i (,

town a« it stands, .onsistinp of alnuit 1,:{(MI .luart..^

Indian ...m. at the pri.e of 'MU. pr im|KTial .pu.ii'

auantit^ to he token from the hill of Imhn,,, ;.ii.i n

.•al.ulated at 22»» quarters e.jual to KHI kilos.. paynaM

on lundiujr shipping; .locui. ents and H'-T ''* •"^"'

Whea the <<mtra.t was ma.le the bill of la.linjr mh

of insuram'e were m,t in Livr-i-""!. but. were re.riv.d

19th of November, an.l the tall of ludinjf th.Mi aiip.-;

be for 758 kilos., with a memorandum at foot sij-'ned

(t) liratvley v. The Vnited St^e,, 96 V. H. 168
; .pp. n S(^'"- "/

V Tanered (iV) 26 So. L. R. 305; Moore v. U. S. afl04( 196 1 .
^. !•

tho buver souBht to rely upon the wor.l ' about as a clofilif.'

(„) 2 E Tb. 83.;: 23 I.. J. Q. B. 2.1: 95 R. R. 842. See ul-<. IM
Co I CMnX Shipinng Co. (1882) 13 Can. S,.p. C. K. 4..2, ^xre th,.

he option of taking the bill of lading, or of having the g..)d. n v.h^'
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i<'t in excess I
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lii'i.fBry,

(lH/57).

froiii //,
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I II' ri
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'"I V. MiH.f '"T
;*••"* '''"niiKnishable on tl

leiiiff iioikeiy-
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»• KTiiiind

,f .. .• .. ;
'"""»'•' « ilear that thp -..li,.. i.ipht to 1

Jfxids iuid
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•n .\u},(t}

view was held rijfht I
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'•"

•;"_"*' •>»'
"iil.a.kiii^r

•'»in the

am Iter.

'V the (inaiiinious

::r,
^'-

f-"'/^-/''
^'»'"«

(.). th

eoallaiM,

«" plaintiffs, undei A'lc/io/.wrt, T
Hent one lot of 15 tons /w/^'W

tnion

'•"•"""•tf"rthe«„leofIluaho„

^ iJ^S'tw,'''"'"'''"'"
^'^^^hciutUg Co. atW, :«, Hun, 547.

'"' L. R 1 t) p ,!<v> „
• •

a. n. dH, c. A. (mixed
» ^ B, 620; 35 L. j. q. b. 176.
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Itta of .lulv. a...l Iho two iKUvel. wore sh... n.to on., ne

... u> Thus, lluTO ,on.l. of tho k.n.l onlo.-l .

l^l e 'a but ....... ..f then, w.-ro ..f ...ien r ,»./'.././''

thlrt . -use was ....t within se.tion -W (5). un.l .h- U

Ion .1 . .t a.-.c,.t H.uh ,.art ..nly .,f th.. g.-oUs as was a,n,„l

lo the ......tra..l, and reje..t the rest :
h.s ren.e.ly .s .., „.

.,r t.. reje<.t all (/>)•

^
^^,.^,^,^, ,,,^^^ „,„ ,,

III IJorroiriiiiiii \- ri<( [,< ),
"

, * . ,

U, Vri.'ht, withi.. the ti...e limited l.y the ....ntra.t. .„ ,e,

':.;..d .1 liverv. altl.....,h the first te...ler has 1h..m, pn,,

leleeted l.y, the" In.yer as being u..t u. a...-ordan..e .nl,

c.ntra.'t.

Sei-tion :U -t the Co.le d.s.ls with instal.....nt a.li^e

S.ibs.-.-ti.... (I) "M.a.'ts as f..ll..ws:

..31.-(1 ) Unless ..thorwise agv.v... tUel.uyer of g.nxb .. n... I

t„ iiceept, .lelivery thereof l.y instalments.

This „r..visiou is the .•...'..llary t.> the r.ile (.) th.t .,
I

islo b. n. .. ae..e,,t less tha.. the whole .,..a..t.ty .,.„.

. . . nvers..lv he .....not .all for a.. ...sta hum

Whee here is a.; agr..e...e..t (whi-h may be .nf...n.a

r,a2 eontraets for ea.h instalment; he -ont.., -

u ntire eontraet f.,r the wh.de .p-anLty thongh ,
,s ^

: performan.. (.,). Th.^ seller

-•.
I'--^",'-., '

„

f..il to make n,. the .omplete .,na..tity an.i .a.nio, u

^ :..^.f t1.l Fiee (M unless then^ be a rn.ys,o

SaL.e..ts are to be se,arat.dy l.ud f..r. If h..^^

., ,.rovisi..n. h.- n.ay re<-over the pru^e of an> .ns

; eC;d. ami the buyer is bonn.l to a....ept a.y ...

tendered in .lue .-..urse of ,K.rf..rn.an..e (,). Uu' '1"

(c) 4 y. B. P. Sl)0, C. A. ; 48 h. J. « !»• i'-''-

;;; Si" '-''I-Sy/^A.S'i-r >«!,.£ ^.^^ >
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CHAP. I.J DKMVEHY.

.f.ll remains ha.,.. ,„ make ,.,. ,he ..on.pJH.. ,,„a,.tity of the,o..,ls ...... t.aHe.1 fo,, h.M.^h the fa,-, (hit he i.kes a , r i.

I

l'l'''''f
-.Lo,rr,,„.,.

(/), <here were tu„ ......tntets. ...eh
< '

.e sale l.y the plau.t.ft' to the .lefe.ulat.t of 4.V)t, ,,, arteil{u...ian oat,s (M per eenl. ,..on. or h.s.s). sIuJT"
"'": " :'";':"'- ''-'"^ i^"''-a.y. sh,„,.i i,,.. ; ,: ,i^^
I".,

preve.. .h.pment within stipuh.te.l ti.ne, ship„a...t to Wmaile .n.me.l.ate y after reope.u,,. ..f ,he ..aviKatiot. at l{
! •

lavnient was to he „.a.!e for a..y shipment I,v .ash on . , t
", -a „. exehanp. tW. .shipping, .io..„„;e,.,.s („,). t .

I'liHutitl shippe.i on hoard one steamer 4 .-ill „M.„.f..,. *

'''-«-• •••;--^--'iM..,ua..,e..;;:'::!:;;:rr;:;rx-- .•"ntra.ta..d tendered then, to th. .iefenda, ,. TW
t Ml ant refused to a-vept the whole .juant.tv, ot. the ,.•„. J

'!-• 'In' sup,,,,,, ,,„j „„ ,„.^.,, ,,,^,^j^ i,..,..e;iiat..Iv attr
--., of the nav„,ation. The plaintttf after.ani. ship. 1- '-;•' •'-<l-r steatner a su(fi..ient ip.antitv of JJ ,•"iiiplele the .second (•..nlracl.

"

I" !" action for non-ac.eplance the jn.v fonnd that the

;

'P.m.-t on the fir.st steanter was nu.de in iin.e, and It

..me,. showed an int-ntion that the shipn.ent .shonid hee ... dtltere..t parcels, an.i that the hnyer was honnd

S„ T ","^"' ""'•" "/- -'-*'-• <''<^ whole was in

H17

J!) audi V.

i.lHTti).

tUllP

iMl
The defendant, tl.-ref

of 1 1,

'I'liirteis, and al.so the I, lay

ore, was hound to accept the

lie second contract.
quarters in part fulfilment

reimniu

the

otwithstandinj' that aft
"(,' shipment in respect of that

w'Her, in inukinjF fho tend

erwards th(

was made too late a^

'vith thle contract, and there wi

fv, was actinir

'''iiifr ti. show that he
entirety.

Ill Tarl

"K in strict accord iince

nie of the
was not prej.ared to fulhl it in its

as nothnifr at the ti

ino V.

llllJ!

(r/fionitn, (;,), tlie ..]

ler in London, ohtained f

plaintiff, a wholesalt

'"'•'I" in Cork, a

rom the defendant.
II order for a (|uantity (,f ,.l„t|

a retail

iiiifr, consisting

Tnrlinij v.

O'liundnn
(1S7N).

I !-»• The., additional ac"- "to t.lC"' ?""' '"" '"' -' '''-•)•
""judKment „f C.ffon I I L o , KV"." "' P''.V"'<">it arc supplied l.v tlir

•^•li'WiHOI,. J. K. B. 38. C.a:
B.S.

A9
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of roiits, vests, trousers, aiitl knickerhocker.s. accMnlin

prescrilMMl uieusurcments and directions. Some of tlic <:

were already made; others vere to be nianufaftuicl.

jdaiutift sent two hales of >,n)ods, one on the '^Oth of Novcii

Ihe other on the .Sth of Dereniher. The goods in i'.iv

hule wetc in conforniity with the other, and were taken

stock liv the defendant; Imt the second hale contained

not of the size ordered: the clothing of the other kinds,

ever, agreed with the order. The defendant retuiiml

second hale. The majority of the Court of Queen's Urn,

Ireland (o) held that he should have kept those goods «

agreed with his orde <Mi appeal this judgment was r.vc

and the verdict, ].ursuant to leave reserved, entered f.n

defendant (/').

Hall, L.("'., pointed out that if the .seccmd hale had Impi

wh.de extent of the original order, the buyer (dearly >

according to Lerif v. Grrrii (//^, have returned the v.lm

the goods .in finding that about half in value wm
according t.. order: and the jiresent case ought nm t

.listinguished: ea.h of the different classes of g.xids \v;is

taken as s(dd under a s»>])arate contract, and that .l^ix ;

whi.h was not a.cording to order could be rejected.

L.irdshii) held, distinguishing r/„;»( ///»/( v. Short {r,. ilui

defendant 's acceptance of the first bale, which .oiitnim.

the order, did not amount to an assent by him to a.,,],

Kecon.l bale. whi<h deviated: whereas in
( 'Imm f.mn v. .

the buyer's acceidance of one arti.le .)f the two deli

was a 'waiver .d' his right to insist that three shc.uM

been delivered. His .luly was to acce])t or r.'je.t l">ili.

> .rris, ('..]., after referring to ('lunii/iion v. Short, s;ii(

" In the present case ... it was never conteinid^iteil

the d.divery of all the goo.ls was to be at one tii-e: m

contrary, the inference is that d.diveries were to be ;it m'e

as the go.).ls were ready. The defendant here a(
.

epte,

first bale, and used it, finding it was correct; at the tni

so accei)te«l it he could not contemplate that tlie reina

goods would not be sent also correctly."

In Rriifir v. ,S'(//^ (n, the contract, ma.le on the '^'D

{„, Mav. CI., Fitz;..en,M. .1., an.i Bi.rry, J., OBnen, .1., '';'

,„ Cora,. Ball, L.C. Morris, C.J.. .n.l Chnst.m, l,..l.., ^..„ D<
)

,;,) (1H57) 8 K. & B. 57.5; 20 L. J. Q. B. Ill: i" !a «
I' -*-

y B ;U9' 112 U. H- 'i''"'. ^>'t (Hit ante. S15.

ir) aW)7l 1 Ciiiiip. 5:i: 10 H. U. fiOl, set out ant>\ SOI.

In* 4 C.'
p.' D'23y,^'c. A.: 48 L. J. C. P. 4',)2. Tlio fa.t.. ar. t„k.;i

the judfjiiu'iil of Tlipsiger, L.J.
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Dp.pmber. 1876, ua.s f.,i the si.If. I.v H .
• •,

'"Lruuion, ,,er sailinir vexi. '^'"'^'"Y'
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- ''•-''^, mark nd V 1 Tf"' *'"^ '"""^' "^ '/"' '-'--^

<"' tho 19,1. ..f .Tanu"rv/s--' :.''"! •'"'*" ""^ ''" "^' '="'*»?•
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V
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"'
""T '" *'"*

'" ""t a..<.ept ,he -leelaraUon s \1 "T'?' V ''"'>•
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""* *'"' """ f""

J^.^
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'''
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" ^
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' '"''''^''
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Sl!»
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was an entire
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art!

lerpil

y in

"ns -and that the plaintiffs, h

Ifiate niarfrJTi „niler

-whieh would not

"'('' ritfi/c w/iolc

'<'or.lan,e with the eontr

i» shipment whicl

iivinfj declared and

"'^ J<'>ntr,l far dechri
'ion aiK

I lei

pt so

(end
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•aet. eon

ler, nor conid they
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e a new declar;

irhcn

only
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'wlarat II)
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» and tender as

pej)per eontained

<"ni|iel the defendant.^ t(
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^er, L.J. and r<.tton. T; J. BjM, L.J. UI«,v
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Opinion of

Thf»iger,

L.J.

ReuUrr. the defemlnnts wi-re entitled to reject the whole, /inn,

Sala{UW. J^awrcnce (.r) wa.s distinmiished on the frround that lliii

sellers hud elected to shij) and tender the goods by sfp

vessels, and the contract in that case was divisible; :i

time of the buyers' refusal the sellers were adinn in

acrcordance with their contract, and there was uolliii

indicate that the contract would not be performed by tin

its entiit'ty (y).

Lord Justice Thesiger, after referring to that case. s;i

that in the present case the facts were very ditferont. i

first jdace, the declaraticm of the pepper named but cih-

and the iiejtper tendered did in fact arrive by one ship

the second place, there had not be«Mi at any time cit

declaration or a tender of the twenty tons of ix'ppi'i ^

the plaintitts contended that the defendants were b.ni

accept apart from the five tims which they admitted ili;

defendants were not bound to accept. If the dechiiiiti

the 19th of January were relied uixm. it was iiiviili

including five tons which were lUJt of October or Nov(

shijmicnt. If the declaraticm of the oth of Fcbiuaiy

relied upon, it was, in regard to the added five tons, in

as out of time; and even if tluwe five tons had not been n

the declaration of the twenty tons as a separate pai.d ^

seem only to date from that day, and would, tlieictnif

be too late. In mercantile contracts like the |ire-icnt

making within a given time of a declaration or dct liiii

upon which the buyers may a(;t is an essential feature ot

contracts (n). He concluded: "Whore the shipment

prised in one declaration is in i)art good and in ])art liail

although the good and bad part.s are 8e|)arable, yet the *

adhere to the declaration as a wiude, and tender the shi|

as a whole, the buyers must have a right to rejeet u

ditionally both the declaration and the whole i.t the

tendered under it; and further the defendants wnnld ii

bound to accept the part of the shipment which in

complied with the terms of the contract if after the declai

and tender, and after it was apparent thar the sellers' mi

could not be performed in its entirety by delivery o

whole of the goods contr-vcted to be sold, the sellers sejia

(J-) US'?.)) 1 Q. B. D. 344; 40 r,. 3. Q. B. 237. C. A., ante. HIT.

(V) 4 C. P. D. .a 24£, 2.W; 48 L. J. C. P. 492.

(a) Sec GravfsV. Legg aH54) 9 Ex. 709: 23 I.. J. Rx. 228
:

*. U- i

in Ex Ch. (1857) 11 Ex. «42 ; 26 L. J. Ei. 310; 115 R. li. 49,, =

atite, 075.
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lie liter v.

Snla ()H7«)

' Avcviinc

instalnipnts.

When each
instalment

to be a

separate

contract

.

dins*' ftoni thf ditVciPiit views of the t'lVect of the s

declanitioii. Tliosi^'tT. L.J.. and ("oHoii, L.-I., Ik'!.1 tl

their declanition of the i'Jth of Jamuiij, 1H77, th.-

elected to deliver at one time; that no ntlier de( lanitii

tnatie in due lime (/); and then>fore tliat tlie oontiait ni

treated as a non-instalment contract. On the otiici

Hrett, L..f.. held that the declaration of the UJth of .hi

dill not l)ind the sellers conclusively, altiioufjh they had

no other in due time, so that it still remained ojicn to tl

treat the contract as an instalment contract. It will h;i\

noticed that his Lordship cites three cases, all of tli

tu.itnl incut riintniit.i. As this had become a ii<tii-iii.<l,

ronfrtiit, it is submitted that those iirinciples \\c\

applicable.

Where the amount of each instalment is an "avf

proi)ortion for each specified unit of the jK-riod witliiii

the whole delivery is to take place, the rule would seen

that a deficiency at the end of one unit of time may Ik

up in the succeedinfj unit, ])roviiled that at the ex|iiriii

any particular time (to be determined by the jury) tl

no obvious deficien<y in the sum of the instalments ddi

In that latter event the seller will have committed ;i

of contract, and the deficiency cannot be made uji aftc

by thrustinfj on the buyer the arrears. The.se princ ijih

laid down by the Court of Exchequer in JidniiiH/h

Smilli (//), in which the ^oods were to be delivered

fair average rate of twenty waf^fjons a day." Hut tlu

" averafje
" has sometimes been explained as meaning''

etpial monthly (luantities (/)).

Sometimes an instalment contract provid;'H iliat

delivery should constitute a separate contract in. li

a case each delivery stands by i.self, and the huyci

enforce delivery of arrears, it bein<j his duty to buy m ;

the seller on the occasion of each sej)arate breai li (/

conversely the seller cannot thru.st upim the buyer tiic a

(^1 As to tlio hicux vniilenttii'. see liorToumnn v. Frrr il

.OlXJ, C. A.; tH li. .1. V. H. '>5. wt out ante, 402. and cited a

ilee'tion .'eiieriillv, Heiiuanrs Cane {1.595) 2 Co. Hep. ;i7 a., citi

u/l (1H7H :n Ij. T. .'ill!. See also NiMerlamhche Cacao h

amX) U Times L. K. 322.

i/i) Irehnid v. Merryton Coal Co. ri8!)4] 21 S. C. 9M9.

(il Hiq'iiii" V, 1'umpher.iton Oil I'o. [IH'.KiJ 20 Ket. .5:V2.

is now found in tiianv eontracts, e.g.. in eotton seed eontr;!.

the fr.nt: :i[.pi-oved hv the HiiU l!ieor|.<,rat.-d (Mi.'iiniier ol

Shipping and hy the Ineor|K,rated Oil Seed Asswiation. and ni

issninl l>y the Produce Rrokers' Co.

.<- 4 (,

V.tr. sp;

,1 ,nilf. ;!

'abrik V.

Such

llMMTll 1
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Dcfiiiilt a

diacliiirKP of

tnnli'.

Delivery

poi<t)K)ne<l

in itpeciHi'il

event.

I

I)e Oleaga v,

WeitCumbei
ln>id Iron Co
(1H79).

O rr'

of thp 7fi7 tons on the .'«Hh .Inly wiis rpunon«l»le, and tli.

found that it was. Tin- defendants liud tliPietorc Ih-.-h

of unipasonalde delay in diwluirfring the whip.

The :>tte<l "f a bieH<:h by either parly 'n the delivi

acceptance of an instalment is to strike that instalment

the contract, which is /iro tanto di.scharjfed. Conseci

the delivi-ry of the instalment <anuot afterwards he en

or demanded (w).

The delivery of one or more instalments may lie postpm

in anv event specified in the contract. In such ca.^e it

subject to any contrary intention ("j, Ik" delivered or in

within a reasonable time after the specified event lia>

to operate, as the case may b<' (/>). And if the event (

m

to be operative beyond a reasonable time, having rejfar.l

contemplated duration of the c(mtract. and the ;

circumstances of the case, the contra<t is discharged »

sides (i>).

Thus, in Pe Olemja v. Went Ciimherlund Iron (H.

action for non-acceptance, the jdaintifis merchants at

on February 15, 1H72, contracted to supjdy the del.

at Workington, Cumberland, with about ;J(I,(HI(I t

Sommorostro ore, to l»e j»aid for by cash on delivery i

shipment, the deliveries to Iw at the rate of 800 to l,:li

a month, provided the sellers were able to procure timi

or under a certain rate. The contract also provided t

sellers were not to be responsible should they be \m

from delivering all or any part of the ore through {in)'

any circumstances beyond their control. Up to July

deficient (luantities of ore were delivered at irregiil;,!

the plaintiffs IxMUg during part of that time unable to

tonnage at the limit stated. From July, IHT'i, to I'c

1876, warlike ojierations round Hilbao jirevented del

In the latter month they ceased, and the plaint itis <:;

defendants notice of resumption of delivery. The dcti

refused to accept on the ground that the contrat t li;i

to an end. Held, that the ])laintitYs were entitled to

the (juantities withhcdd by reason of fr "t being iili

{m)Pfr niackhurn. J., in Sim;>.voH v. Crippin (187-2) ii
J,.

1. y.

(11) As tu posliwni-iiifnt liy aiil)si'quent request, see tinle. 7i)l. ct »f';

t<A Tims. f(ir example, tiie contraet rimy be expressly limited 1"

peridd, iind the time iiiiiv run dut duriii;; suspension : Stfiiliois. M(ur:

V. G. W. Collii^ry Co. ilHSKl) 14 Tinies L. R. 4.32.

(p) De Oleiuia v. Went Cumberland Iron Co. (1879i 4 Q IJ

4t( 1j. J. y. H. 753. If tiie seller may suspemi wlioUy ..r [,ir:;.il\

do so wholly, iillhough iible to make piirtiiil deliv«Mies ;
liiUjiKinl

(19081 Tiiiie>, Nov. H).
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Ciitiri-ni

.il «. :il i-ii.

I

C5 Pr

Where ciicli

iiHUilinc'iil

to he a
«<•>' .<

coiit, *.

Withers \

.

ICfiiuiiUI^

Ji'tiaMohn \.

Yi'iing

(lHfi:ii.

Tlii« •liiiiNf !!» not a full "falfriH'iit of »lio law ii|.|

on thin |>iiiti< iiliii point to iiiHlalnuMil coiil •a( ti*. Tin-

l.v tin- scli.i in il.H.iil«'.l an u thfiitivf di'liv.'iy, tin- In.

tii»« Imivit as iif^flt'il or ictiisal to takf ilt'livt'iv or i

The following: caties do not fall within tin- ciiaitnin

are still p.vi'inotl liy lominon 'aw |»rin<i|>le«:

1. WIktc (hf m'lU-r innil* to m ike any ileliveiy at a

2. Whi'le ihf M-llel rif lilts to make a ileliveiy

.'{. Where the |irii e of the inntaliuents is not sc|

payalile ( /).

4. When- the aiiiouni ol tlie inslalnientM is n •' .slate

The rule stated in section M (2) ajiplies notwiths

that the contnn t ot sah- jirovides thi.t eai h delivci

constitute a M-parate rontract. Such a piovision d

prevent the party not in fault from repuiliatiiijr tin' -

on a l.reacii liy the other piity with regard to one (

instalments, if. apart from sudi a provision, lie m

so {if).

In Witliiis V. Kijinolih (:), the defendant aKieed lu

the plaintift with wheat straw, sutti<ient for liis use i,.

keejier. from the 2()th of (»( toher, 1.S2U, till the 2»tli .

l«:t(l, at the rate ot tiiree loads in a fortnifrht, " at

load for each load of straw so delivered on his prciiii-

this day till the 24th of .June. 18:{(»." The plaii.;l;

in arrear for several loads, j.aid the defendant for

loads except the last, sayinjr that he sliouid always 1

load in hand. The .lefemlant refused to deliver ;ii

straw. Uvhl, that the |)laintitt' was hound to pay i

i.Mid on delivery, and as he had expressly said in ct)

he would not \YA\ on ilelivery, the defendant was not 1

(•(Mitinue the supply.

In JoiKissolin v. Voiinn (ii). <lie a(,Meenu-nl wa> fni ;

of coal l»y the plaintiiVs to the defendant, as iiiurl

u) See Cildmgtoii v. Paleolmjo ilW!7) Ti. H. 2 Kx. lOT; :iii I,

(,ijt post, K'27: iilso lienjUeiiii v. /ifucimroii Irim < o. (ISi-n 1.. n
i-t (lilt ;ii

;ilii: tl I.. .I. g. H. '.C2.

.\U

(j-l S..' Hoper v. .Inhim.n ilSVIi) \>. U. H C. P. Kw \i ;. -I. i

Shhin V. noMtie (IWi'.H (HI H.nii. IH'2. .nut We>:t licpuhhe Mwmn
(Iftftt) llw Pcmi. -W. for iiiHtiincoa.

i"
'• H A A.i H'i; 1 I.. .1. K. B. .SO: -M) H. H. 7H-i. S..

Hownr.i i'mH) H Ti.n.s t;. H. ''W : un.l cf. Clarke v. Iluni iW'''l

W.rtu; (1H9-2I 8 T. L. H. HTl, C. A. fn.fnHal nut lunoimtiii- t,. nprnl,

(<,i 4 B & S. •2!Mi: :V2 I., .1. y. B, ;K5 :
1-29 H. K. 750. -.. uU

V. Willhmx .lH7-i) h. K. 7 Kx. -2.51); 41 K. .1. Kx. KM.
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K2f*
I'kMfOIIMAfHK or TIIK lONTKAf I Ilk.

frtflh V.

Huir
(l»74).

I

? Ô

Test pro-

po«e<l !>>

Coleridge.

C.J.

„„, ,.,k.. up «h.. Mil of la.lihjr t..i- <1> ' I'"'"'-
""•'

u> u.-K..«i"t".n .1... .l..f..u.hn.U' „«..... t.u..llx «,...,•

I till of IVl.rinirv tluU lif mu«t .•..i.-.ul.-i il.- .ontrm -i.t,.

|-,,„„ tl... TiuA of IVI,„u..v tiM- i.l.M..itt went ...to h.p'.'i

.„;.| .,„ ,,,,..,.i,.K .o imv u .oMM".«it.o.. of 2*. Hi n> .I-

,,i, ,.,,at,. *•»« r,.aHMK...-.l to him. au.l 1... .Imm. 1..on,.|

^,.,,.,„ ,„, „.,„..|..liv..,.v of .1... iron, r 1... jury fouu. u,

„,,,, „,.. umuill wu. iu.olv,.ut: tl.ut I... hu.l .nt.u.l.-l

repu.liaf. th.. run.ra. .. an.l l.a.l hv hi. -o-nlurl .omnMn

,hL fa.t-. to th.- .U.f.MulanH. Th- (our. h.-M Hi

fiu.iiuK'' "f <»" j"'> """>'">'"' '»•!' "".'^•''•. ;".
*:v"'"

.|,.f..n.lan».. an.l brought th.- < a-M- .ImMtlv w.th.n tl

(.! W'ltlliri V. /{flflinhlM if).

In Fnvth V. H»rr (./). tlu' .iffen.lant ...ntia.-t. .1 i..

,1... plaintilT. '.'.>«) t.m. ..f pitr i.ou. half .oh.- .l.-l.vt.-l

n-nu' in.hM in fo.ir w-ok.. |mvnH-nl lu-t .anh l..urt.-.-n .1..'

.ieliv..rv ..f ea.h l-ar- .'l. Th- .lelivory of the hrn. ,.

125 touH W..H no. ...n.|.h't...l f..r nearly nix n...n.h.. .n

,pp..alo.l .hMuan.U l.y the plainlif^H. The pla.nt.ft. 1.

ref».e.l to ,mv f..r it. err..n...,u.ly .•luin.in^' I., m-t ..« t

against «nv JMm^ihle liahility ..f .he .lefen.lant
:
hut .1

urir.'<l .leliVer^• ..f the s.H..n.l pan. 1. ' •' .lef.n; .t,t

he refum.l .o pav as an ahan.l.mn.en. of the ........

.loeline.! t.. .leliver any more. The i.n.e ..t the hr^

was .iltimatelv pai.l. an.l it wa. n..t .UK«eH.e.l .ha. »
>

tifi'. were unal.le ... pay. The pla.nt.ft. ...e.l to.

.leliverv of the He...n.l panel. t»n th.-se ia.-.n .!.. »

(-..mm.m IMeas hel.l that the lefusal U^ ,.ay was .,..., u

,.ir.umHtan.es, s..ffi.-ient to justify the .lelen.la... .n

the ..mtrmt as ahan.l.me.l hy the plaintiffs, an.l !.. "

f.,r non-.leliverv ..f the se.'oiul ins.alment.

(•oleri.lffe, ('..I., ^ai.l : "In .ase^ of this sort «

,,ue«ti..n is whether the ..ne party is set tr.e hy tl,.' ;

the (.ther. the leal nu.tter f..r .•<.usi.lerati..n is xvli.tlir.

,„• ...n.lu.t of the ..ne .h. ..r .lo n..t amount ... a., .mIim

an ,„frnti»„ to nl,„n,h>n an.l alt..g.-ther to nfus, /»
.

of the ...ntra.t. I say this in ..r.ler to explain -la

u,„.n whi.h I think .he .l.-.isions in these .ases .n.i«i r

I think it mav be taken that .he fair result .,. il..'.

have state.l. . . . Now. i.on-i.ay.mnt ..i. tl- on..

non-.leiivery ..i. the ..thfi, may am..unt ... su. h mm ..

(,) For .1..' u,.|...rt,u.ro „f .h.s f.rt ii. .as..K „t umolv.iKv «, .!(-

(1W)1) I'l Com. Ca. lf>5.

is') LrK.OC. V.-2.i^; .WT-. J.C. V.Vi.
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ontion to repudiate the eont1 " ••« loiiiiari
ease the j.Ia.nt.lf company from further

Vlee

rait and

pe:

th

pnnci
ips, as well H8 the Lords Just

l>l<' stated by Lord Coleridge in Frnth
ices, urcepted

'*' t'ue test; or as it was expressed in the words of' Lord'

" ' J-V B.^We'^
^- ^- ^ ^ *^' "ffi^ing C. A. (1882) 9 8

Ml J..I. ......
1 • •

A,:'..- «1
(548:

mill Itfin f„.

< of goods |H»^

linages for

.V/II//.I
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Wlictlirr a

partial lu'ciieli

is a repudia-

tion is a

question of

fact in eac'li

case.

Diiiiiinuin

Coal Co. V.

Doiiiiniiiii

linn dt Steel

Co.

(1909).

Selhoiiip (/ ) : " Yoti must look u1 the actual circuuistiiii

the case in (inlcr to sec whether the one party t« the cd

is relieved from its future jM'rforniance hy the conducl

other. Yoti must examine what that conduct is, so as

wlieiher it amounts to a renunciation, to an ahsolute r

to jierforin Die conlract, such as would amount to a rcs(

if he had the power to rescin<l, and wliether the othci

nujy accept it as a reason for not porforminf; his |)art."

Lord HIackluiru approved the decision in Willirrs v.

niiJds (1) (hat cojiduct by either party which amounts in

to a notice of refusal to perform justifies the other iti

diatiiif,' the cr)ntracl, and adopted the rule laid down i

notes to /'onloi/c v. Coir [in] that the failure to [>ertnriri

^•o to t lie root of the contract.

In Ihniiiiiion Coal Co. v. Dominion Iron and Shrl (

the coal coni])any ajjreed to supply the steel coni|iaiiy

"
..11 the coal the steel company mif^ht re(|uire for use

works," and all the coal su{)plied " should he freshly

and of the jjrade known as run-of-mine, reasonably tnc

stone and shale." After the contract had been cariie

for s(une time, the steed company then n'f|uirinf; S(),(I(M)

month, lij;i car-loads of coal were rejected as not accnul

contract, and the steel company wrote to the coal i ui

that " th(> coal contained an undue perceiitajre ol shnl

slate and sul|diur, ami was unsuitable foi- ih<'ir re(|iiiie

and was not in aci'ordaiice with the cotitract," ami tin

company was m)tified that all coal ilelivered must lie ti

mined iiin-of-min(> coal suitable for the steel cnini.iiiy

|)oses. To which the coal company replied: "Your rn

in refusinfj to accej)! delivery of coal furnished and m in

nished constitutes a (dear reiiudiation on 'Ui' paii nt

oblif,'afions under the contrait, and renders fur' Ik i |m'1

ance on our j)ait impossible. We there ire foniialiy i

you that the contract mentioned is at an end." //m'i/, li

Privy Council, atfirniin^' the Supreme Court of Nii\^i ^

that the c(»al delivered was not aci'oidinf; to contract, am

rightly rejected, and that the coal c<im|iany was not en

to repudiate the contract, but that the steel (niiiiiatiy

entitled to repudiate it. Here, it will be observcil. aii

the buyers did was riphtly to reject the coal .ielivccii. :i

(k) It A. C. at 4;tH; .-,:t I,. .], y. h. 197.

<l\ (1831! i B. i Ad.. 8M'2
: 1 L. J. K. B. 30: .T. R R 7R>J. out,-, ffi''

(m) (I'lli'l) 1 Wnis. Snund. at ;I2() b. el .leqq.. set nut ante. (iliS.

(n) [IQC,)] A. C. 29:): 7H I^. J. P. C. 11.5. P. C.
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supi-lv the plaintiff uith (i.(M)<» to 8.000 t,.ns of .oal,

.leUv;....! in tl.o phuntiff's Nvaf;f,'ons " m .miuuI mon 1. y

tities aurinfr ll.e porio-l ,.f tw.lv. nu.uU.s tn.ni tho 1st o

„pxt. tonus .•ash monthly, l.-s --ii F'^ -'"t" '''-'

Durinu^ the first .nonth, -July, the plamt.ft sent wa,.«,

15.H t<.ns onlv. an.l on the 1st of August the .leten.lan >

,l,;,t the c.ntra.t was ..an..elU'.l ..n a.r.n.nt ..f the phi

failure to send for the full monthly quantity. Ihe (.

,l,,.liue.l to allow the .ontra.^t to be ..aneelle.l, an.l th.-

was luouffht on the .lefen.lants' refusal to go on xv

Held, that although the plaintiff ha.l ...mmitte.! a \m

,he .-ontra-t l.v failing to sen.l waggons in sufhe.ent ,

,he first n.onth, the l.rea.h was a g.^^l gn.un.l t..r .n,i

ti,.n. hut .li.l n..t justify the .lefen.lants in res.n.h

....ntra.t un.ler th.- ruU>s estal.lishe.l l,y l'o,da,,r v. (
.„

Tw.. of the .lu.lges, IJla.kburn. J., an.l Lush, -l..

that they .•oul.l not un.lerstand Hoarc v. lunnn; an.l „

to follow it.
, , 1 ,

In Honch V. 'InUer {r), the plaintiff ha.l lumghl h

(lefen.laut 2,000 tons of iron to be .leliv.ue.l in >oxc

e<,uallv .iver N..v.Mnber, De.ember. an.l January

in. r.'ase.l pri.e,
" payn.ent n.«t .-ash against bills of I

The plaintiff faile.l to take .lelivery of ««.V ""» "^ ^
an.l the .lefen.lant thereupon .-aneelle.! the eontra. t

,,tion by the plaintiff for non-.leliveiy inM
.January, it was heUl by the ma.p.rity ot he ( ou t .,t

on the'assun.pti...i that the plaintiff ha.l elece.lt.. 1

iron in e.iual .,uantities over the three moirths.>l.

,,laintiff's refusal to a.M-ept in .\o.cmber justihe.l the .1.

n refusing to continue to ..irry ,.ut the -";*;-
J
;';;;;

the plaintiff, having un.lertaken t.. a-.-ept 2,000 t..n

he able to demand delivery of two-thirds ..nly, or o

''^Hoare v. Rmnie was appr<.ve.l, Ikamwell, L.-T.. .I'^t

ing Simpson v. Cripi'in on the ground of th.. part ,..;.

in that case {t), and Beggallay. L.J., frankly pn;W

former decision, whi.-h he ...uhl n..t re-^oncile w. 1

V Cripidn. Brett, L..T., dissente.l, and was of opu

it was immaterial whether the brea.h was m respn

, ,,, ,oa (r) 7 Q. B. D. 92: SOL. .7. Q. B

that he Bhould have elected ... NoV.ii.bLr whai.fr

""ir^rr^ell'"ui'Ieer to have regarded the twenty-one tons

the f.r.t ...onth in Hoare v. Renme as negl.gible.



(HAP. I.J DEUVEBT.

first or any other .iolivery. He «««enfp,1 *i. ,

l'ordn,,e V. Cole («, re«dw 'r*"""''^
'" the notes to

tV. ,h.. where me d.I l.t '^^^"""* ™"'"''^ "P"" ^''e

'l^e price as. in ca^e of .i '"oT ""^T^-"'
^''^ «^l-«*-^'

adequate remedy i„ damage tLv T"' l''''''^^^''
*" ^'^^ «»

I" thi.s remarkable oonL 15
""'"""^ <•"•

^.eak with any certnintv with vLZZZ ''
'^ ""'""'«••''- *"

ot the preceding three' eases In^r^
"*'"" ""^'•'"'^

.l-tifi..atio„ for fhe view rrt,/./''7,r'" *" '''" -"'«

- 'j^
ouuet of perfor;n::;rtr'Xr''''^^'r^"''*

repudiation by the other nartv T .i
•
" *-"""'"' ^"•-

'"era.e of about 1.000 *-. .,"/ ^''T'"'
'"'" '"' l""<« "

'•V Au^.„.st U. The s.
'

;
•l""»<''y to be ship,„.d

-J m i. March Jh uefe r;
"•'""! '"'" '" l''^'^' 'V-

f>l-.arv shipment, but Cfo e 1
"""""' ""' ''='''' ^^ ^^e

^"JHhe defendant was he?;! t^C:;ti;7t:r /V'^^^ine view of fhp S„„,„ /.
f"'iti((i f„ ;, verdict.

»'"-- /onhC,:,:;:; ,t"
""; "" "« ' »wi-

" ".-,.,:,:" :^,2;;t]: ;•;:
"
";"" "••"'•" "'•'

""'It-. anJ ll,-.t • „l .u
™ ™'' 'lu.intilv ,irp of ll,.

" "*
^^ •'»'• -•"" •'- '.et,:;;!?;:,;:';:-;-;;^:;;

B.s
'

*** ^' "' ^- ^- ^1
;

'«^t out ante, p. 677

63

a3.3
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Tliis ciise

.onsideifil.

?5 «»: S"

S. 30 (1)

rec'oncileil

with

s. 31 (2).

been apreed that all the poo'ls should he tleliverfd at -

Upon a review of all the EiiKHsh derisions, the rule laid

in the earlier cases of Iloarv v. Ihnnic (r) and i'o,l,L

V J'alcolo,,,, (,{), as ^vell as in th<" later cases of A'.-/

Sala {e), and Honrl, v. M'>ll>r (f),
appeared to the (on

be supported by a greater weifjht of authority than tl,

stated in the intermediate cases of Siin/ixon v. Cnp/,

and lirniulf v. Lairrnue (h), and to acrord better \vi

general jniuciples affirmed by the House of Lords m /'..

Sham/ ('), while it in nowise contravenes the decision (

tribunal in .\tcr.'>ey Co- v. \iii/lor" (;).

Some of the reasons piven for thi* decision do not ^i

be altogether satisfactory. NrutiT v. Sala !iad, in the

that occurred, become a non-instalment con ract, so il

question for decision was whether the seller, haviiifr afri

deliver twentv-five tons in one lot, could tend-r only t

which of cou'r.se he could not do. Again, the ground

decision in the Mers,;y Co.'.^ Case was treated as " ap),

only to the case of a failure ot the buyer to pay for, a

to that of a failure of the seller to deliver, the tii>t

ment," whereas a perusal of the opinions shtnv^ i'

distinction was suggested between the two cases. Hn.

Lawnnie, too, s«"eins to have been treated as layiiifr (

different rule than that in Reutrr v. Sain, althoujrli

latt«>r <-ase the majority of the Court were ( au'

explain that the cases were quite in harmony.

in limmU v. Lavrence, at the time when llic

rejected the wheat, tendered in i)art fulfilment of the (

i

the seller seems to liave be<>u treated as in default, ;i

case is considered as conflicting with Reutcr v. Sahi. A

in the latter case the majority of the Court of Appc;

careful to (.xi)lain their reason for distinguishing it,

in which the seller was not in default.

It is not at first sight apparent how the rule, th;ii tli

of either partv to repudiate an instalment coniinct

partial breach 'by the other depends upon circuinst;nii

be reconciled with the rules that the seller must .Hi

full (juantity contracted for, and must shi]) at the -ti

place and time. The explaintion seems to be that the

by providing for instalments to be separately panl f"

declared an intention that the consideration ^or tlie

(c) Anle, ail.

((i) Ante. 827.

(«) Aide. 818.

(/) Arde, 832.

(q) Antf.r

(Il Aiite.t

(/) .luff, i



(H.VI-. I.J
nr.J.ivr.ttr.

reroiicilp,! I,y rcadinp the f„rn,/ ^
^^' ('"* ^'^""''1 fje "';»•" I'

i'Ml).
""'"'^'' «>* " {Toviso (o ...Hioii

able hy instalments (.), an.l -f; I r^"' •"'"•' '"" ''"'i^<-'-
i.Tr""^'

-"'"'"" .--lent <o t,r i^^H -^ :^;';7'^ - /-"-' /-.. . :r;^r'
l«"^t of the ,,ri,j. (^,)

*"""^^ "^ «J.e In.yer to ,,ay any
~- All instalment eontrjff .v,„ i •

^I-, for ..ample, it i: !:; H e^'I''" f""-*---

"f ;^i-h re;:;:t^.^;';;;;;:r;:;*,j- »^;i'-^i*y of ,o.k,. ..„.
;">'i "" I'artieular time is speeifi7L!^ '""nufaeture.l.

'^ "-^ 'he pooils are to be e ivert /T'r'- "" '"*'"-"'-

^Vi.hout si.eh an inference .7 .' '"l*"'""'"*-^
(^)-

i-<^'lment is a waiver iHm of "''T" ""^ '^' »'"•-'• "^ ""
-- -t .IoHvere.1 at one lil

I;;"''

"''J"'^^'«" <''''^ ^J^' /^"oils

'•i:";':;:;rr;;!t^
l^nnil: otherwise the amount I I Tf ^' "''" *''^ ''""'-=»'*

-an i„.talment nn.t hrrelm.bWo;'''"'''"''^^'
"^ '""^"''

"").'! (Iff, 825,

|E^- 1«2. Evbi^*"-
"'•• -P'" See also Z.W,/.r„,„„. v ,..,, ,,„... ^, ,

8.).j

'''^"'---•/>o.,„^/.o„.o.a87.M7I..j.Q;B.",,,.
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4 Where, by agreement, deliveries are iubject t

suspended in a specified event, they must be resumed w

u reasonable time after the ev.nt has .eased to operate, u

the change of circumstances is such that, to treat the c..„

as subsisting, would be to force upon the parties u substan

different contract. In th., latter event the c.ntr.

dissolved on both sides (m).

5 Where the price of goods deliverable by instalm..,

not payable until the whole supply is .completed, the

recoipt by the buyer of any one or more instalmentH .. >,

acceptance thereof, and the instalments may afterwa,

returne.1 if the whole quantity be not delivered (.r) Hi

buyer must pay for any instalment he may ha^•e in i\w ,

time dealt with uh owner (?/), and for any of the }.n."

retains after the period ntipulated for complete delive.v

6 The same principles apply, although the pri.c m

payable separately for ea.-,h instalment, where a
.
n.

delivery goes to the whole of the consideration for i\u' h

..ontrac't. so that a partial failure in delivery consft

partial failure of an entire consideration. whi<li is c-ini

to a total failure of consideration {:).

7 Where the instalments ar.^ to be separatc-ly \<m

readiness and willingness to deliver or to accept a.c.n.l

the contract any instalment—

(a^ is a ...uditi.m concurrent with the other
i

liability to accept or deliver that lustahiunt

(b) is not as a rule a condition precedent to tl...

party's liability to accept or to delivc-r any

instalment (6).

Hut the absence of such nnidiness and willingness .nay

an intention of the party in default to repudiate the u,

and such an intention will be inferred where the bicai

a vital point (h).

,,oltton Water Board v. Dicfc. Kerr ,f Co. [I^ISJ A- t. "^ »'
'/, . ., ,,

'

(X) Oseudalev. »^«'''-'« /.182«) B * 0^386; 7 L^ J^K B. 2., H

«n(e, 800; WaddingUyn v. Ohver (190o) 2 B. & P. N. « "L «

"Ty) This follows from principle. See Nicholson v. BradMd r,„„

T, R 1 Q. B. 620; 35 U J. M. C. 176.

(z) See the principle stated by the Court iu thanUrJ. '•">

.5 M AW. 69819 L. J- Ex. 372; 61 R. R. m. cited «r.te,4h,.

(a) Brandt v. Larcraice (1876) IQ^B. D^ 344 C. A^; 4(. I.. ' V

set out ante, 817; TarUng v O-RwrdanJlSK) 2 I.. H. ir.

SeeCode.s. 27, ante. 779; s. 28. ante, eaS.

(6, Mersey Steel Co. v. Naylr.r '.WAi^ 9 A. C ^^*^^-^','^\
.vte 829. See especially the reasoning of Lord belbornt, I. *
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«. U h.,e « c|uu„t.ty of k-kxIs in <lelivc.rul.le by instalment,"huh are to be ^eparutel,- paid f.,r, the buve^ i. b.;; , ta,.,ept and pay for eaeh instalment whieh i. ^endere.l h/du
• ourse of performance (r).

A M,b.,e„„ent default by the seller in respe.t of a further-n.t.lmr.nt does not ex.-use the buyer for havinjf reje ted aI..OV.OU. .n.talment duly tendere.l an a step towal itTentireperformance (,/,. ,,. the other han.l, the fa,, that the luvI- n,.epte<l previous instalments duly tendered does noK.n.nt hjm rom rejectan^ subse,ue„. instalments if oth^«isp entitled to do so (c).

!». Where the seller has an option to .leliver either by .M.,,le dehvery or by instalments, the following I{„,..,s app v
.. Where the «el ler »« required to .le.dare to ,he buyerwh...h mode of .lelivery he will adopt, he nn.st mak

H declaration w.tlun ,lue time (/,. an.l mus, tender
tiie floods accordingly.

If. therefore, the declaration be for a single delivery
the ,,,„,ract In-comes a non-instalment contract (,)

'

u. AMiere no such de<.Iaration is .ec,ui,ed. then the sellermay make his election by tendering either the vvho"
uantitv of the poods or an instalment within due time

.... U nere he poods comprised in one de<.|aration or tender
'r^ on y partly in a.-cordance with the contra
'. < -..»,'l. the two parts are separalde, if the selle
a.lhcre to his declaration or tender, tendering the
>^>^ a. a,r/.olr the buyer has a ripht ,o reject thewhole of the goods (I,)

J
'

""f

^2^^
repard to deliveiy to a carrier, the Co.le enacts as

<c) Brandt v. Lawrence (1876) 1 O R n aii r^ a ... ,
;;m-.re,817.exp. in HeuUr'.'Jal^Jutt^' '

^^
^ '' '' ''• ^ «' 23^.

: ^*^-mJ'Z C P ^'aT w'- " """"'' ' *'"" '^*^^«» * ^ ^- ^- 239. at 24,5

|r-.mt)y"«.u";'">^;;;-;-^/'>«on. I^J- (Brett, I,..I.. „„„.„tin« on thi,

|24^;'48'1.''j'7c'!T;'; 4;^^- '" '^'"'^^ '' ^"'^ (l^S*' * C. P. D, .239. at 247,

'" Sub-s.
(1) u illuetrated post, 838.
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I

S.3 2 (1/.

Delivery to

carrier pniiiu

facie delivery

to buver.

PreBimiption

wbeu
lebntted.

O rr

Jtull '

.

(1854).

" (2.) Unless .itherwiik' nuth.)ri«-(l hy th.> l)nyer, the seller mir

such roiitriict with the oarrier i>n liehiilf of the Imyer as may Im'

able, haviiiK regard t<> th« nature »( the gcxxU ami the other

utamt'H of the ease. If thf seller omits ho l-i Jo, ami the goodn

or damagtxl in courst* of transit, the buyer may decline to li

delivery U< the earrier as a delivery to hiinwtf, or may li

seller res|xmsiWe in damageH {k)

"(3.) Unless otherwise agreed, where goo<ls are sent by the i

the buyer by a route involving w-a transit under circumstances i

it is usual to insure, tlu' seller must give such notioi- to the buyer

enable him to insure them during their sea transit, and if tl

fails to do HO, the g.».ds shall Ih» deemed to be at his risk dun

sea transit" (/).

The iiilo laid dciwn in suh-spction (I) wus well es(:i

at common law, namely, tliut deli very to a common i

and (I fitrtiitri to one specially designated by the huyt

delivery to the huyer himself: the carrier heinp, in <<iiii

tion of law, the bailee of the person to whom, not of the

hy whom, the f,'oods are sent; the latter when em|)loyi

carrier beinp re>?arde<l as the agent of the former fi

])iirpose (ill).

Hut the ])reNumption may be rebutted. Thus, the

may reserve the right of disposal (/i), '•« '>y taking ii

lading to his own or a third person's order, in which r

deliverv is not to the buyer, but to the person iiidiraieil

bill of lading (/*). So also if the seller should sell

undertaking to make the delivery himself at a ])hu e otli

that where they are when sold, thus assuming the i

carriage, the carrier is the seller's agent {/>], but "tlu

must nevertheless, unless otherwise agreed, take any

deterifuation in the goods ncces.^nnhf incident to tlie

of transit "
(7).

When^ hoop-iron was sold in Staffordshire deliver

Liver])ool in the winter, the seller was held to have

good delivery, although the iron was rusted and uniiie

Ifr) Subs. (2) in (brtousaed pout, 8;19.

(/) Sub.-s. (3) i.s adopted from ScotJi law, and aeenis to liavi bun

ill Hiiiiie respects. See post, 839.

(m) Badhche Anilin Vabrik v. Basle Chemical Workt flS'.l.s! A

(17 I>. J. Ch 141, H. L. ; Dawes v. Peck (1799) 8 T. K. ;W: 1 K

Dunlop V. Lambert (18.S8) r, CI. & F. (»0: 49 R. K. 143, H. I,. TIh

is nood althonjih the carrier tortiously refu.ses to deliver to tin' I'liyi

seller retakes tlieiii : Groninq v. Meniham (1816) 5 M. k S. If'.l.

(n) Co<le, s. 19 (1): ante. 420.

(0) Per Cleasbv. B.. in Gabarron v. Kreeft (1675l L. K. 10 ts

•jsg. 44 y. J Hx. 238: per Parke. B . in Wait v. Baker (184.'' '2

7, 8; 17 Jj. J. Ex. ;W ; 7(i R. R. 469. „ ,

(p) Dunlop V. Lambert (1838) (i CI. & F. 6(J0: 49 U. K. 14:i. H. 1

iq) Code, a. .'W : ante, 731.
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Mfllcr slii.iil.l

'li'livci- to

tlic lariici'

iiaiiicil.

S. -T.' (2).

Seller lioiind

111 take usual
pi'iautioiiH to
•nsui<> safi'

delivery.

Clnil.;- V,

llnlchinH

lIHlll.

S. .•)2 131.

Wlipre noo<l.'<

to be .sent

I'y sea.

Duty of seller.

W2 I{. R. 620.

«1 '(,;,

475: I.S R R aqo
;'«.'/ V. Tute (1811) G^Cu

Bi^cA

"" Caie. s. -i)

lip. 12«; 13 R. R. 774

"i«« V. i.fri il813) 3 Ca up.

ante, 451.
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O rr

8ub-K«. J niiit

3 contriuite<l

with Tegnu\ tu

IndirniiPf.

Inappliciiblc

to a o.i.f.

contract.

ApplioiiMi-

to a f.o.h.

contract.

W'iiiibU' Sous
,f Co. V.

ficwnWrg
it Sonx
(i9ia).

Ih* utt far back im IKTiT), liuR Iwon thus Btuted (/;) :

" It

M-en that thf m'U«'i'ii iluJy wuh fulfillfd if he |>o»te'l (<)

(luy of the Hhi|)nuM>t a noticp to the htiyer containi

iicresKary imitiiuhim for inMuraiiit'."

Suh-HO<'tion (2) of nertion -W (•onteini>lutM <aiieH in wl

ohli^atiiiii ii» on the neller to nuike a reuMonahle (ontm

the ranier, which may imlutU' an insurance on Iwhal

buyer; and mib-ttection A cases whore it is usual for lli

him.Helf to effect the insurance with the carrier or am

Section .'W (H) is inniiplicahle to n ci.f. contract r

time of jieace. for that contract itnelf si)ecifies the iii>

and this is to Ik> effected by the seller. And even w

the time of the contract, war is imminent, it d(M's not

the seller any new oblij^atiiui by n-ason of war ri.<ks

|H'rhaj»H such insurance is usual (</).

The third clause of section :!2 should 1m> read toffclli

the iirst. that is to say, as applicable «uily to cases wl

-. 'Vr is "authorised <ir required to send the fjoodn.

( . luinff of these words, and the j»eneral e^Vit of

'•\2 (•'!), was ((msidered in tlu- fcdlowing v:m\

In WimUr, Sons i<- Co v. I{o.u'uficr(/ iV Soi,^

contract was for 200 baps of Aracun, rice, " f .o.b. A

to be shipped as retpiired by buyers, cash against

lading." On August 9 the buyers instructed the m

ship to Oiles.sa. The goo<ls were shipjied on Augu>i

ship sailed on the 2i)th, and was lost, on the 2(!tii.

29th the bill of lading was presented, whiih wii^* I

intimation of the shii)nient the buyers received. In ;i

for the price, the buyers set up the term of .Hectii.n

having received no notice to insure. Ilrhf, by Ibullui

that in any crdinary f.o.b. contract, which he licid i

tract to l)e, that is to say, where shipment is to be nu

ship nominated by the buyer, no notice to insure is w
as, in his opinion, in such a contract the seller

"authorised or required to send" the goods to the

The seller performs his duty when he puts tlic jr

board.

(6) Brown'a Sale of Ooods Act, 1893, ir>4. See tlip Po<itcli r,i5i

at 161—lfi4.

(c) Prof. Brown shows (ubi fuprn) that the Court in Hantn v.

(1857) 19 Diinlop 557. conteiiiplateil the fact that the nso of tin-

ttieii in its infancy, niit;'it afterwunls become incumbent on tlic sc

use lieoame more conin,

(d) Laic and Bonar v. iritioh Am. Tob. Co. [191fi] 2 K.B. r.0o:

(e)'[1913] 1 K. B. 279: [1913] 3 K. B. 743; 83 L. J. K. B. Viol
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I

Northern
SUil ('(' »

Jiihh Hall

dCo.
lieiH).

Codl.^.;l4 {•!}.

Sl'lIlT IllUHt

(five biiyir

opiwrtiinily

of I'Xuiiiiiiiiii.'

ttiHxIn.

Ishei iitnul

V, nintiiutii-

{1M43'.

(liiilmii •• \

.

I'uUr.\cti

(1H97I

rejritril f" On* iirminii'iit tliaf, iix miI>-mm tinn {\) ix i« l>r"\

i«iih-i««Mti<iii (I), f.ii.l.. toiitiu.l-, wlijrli an- within mili-*

(I), iiiuitJ Ih> iiInii witliiti Hiilt-M'<lii»ii {-U, In' r<'|.lif.| tli.i

M'.fion (1) imliHlt'H otln-i rontia.tH um wi-ll m f.".l>. "Hf

llif proviw. applioi* to tluMii. Mil tin- wor.l " fiiabl.

Iielii thiit the Iniyer had nuHiricnt informalii>i» ;
tin- no

tiHi, wa« siiHi< i<iit iKitii*".

Ill .\nrthi II Shfl Cii. V. John Hail .V '"• (//i. the <!•

(i( thi- majority in »hf iin'cedinjj • iiw tlial M'<tioii -Vi (1)

fob. (otiliaitK \va»i with doiiht followt'il. and on ihi- f.

the laM- if was lii-ld that llitTv had ht-vn no failiiM- on ll

of the wdli'is. On Aii>rn«l '-iti tiiey liad iiiforini-d tlu'

of the sailinjr of tlir ship on the '^Mtli. and tlie hiiy.i.

thix fact on Septenilwi <•. Iwt Ive days Iwd'on" the h.««

(foods. At that date they knew all farts inaterial In immi

and the cvideiK e showeil they coiilil have insuied. Ah

ill the opinion of Hu. kley. L..f., and Haiiiilloii, I,

W I nihil' V. HoKiiiliiri/, was siiffiejenl.

Section •<» (//) of the ("ode deals with the liiiyer"« li

examine the >foods. Siih-section (2) provides that :

"34.~-(2.) liiU«tt ..,,:ir»iH.- aKrtfil, wlni. Uu- wIL-r t.'iid. i>

of j5(hk1h t-i th»- liujfi-, hi- is Ixjuri.l im if<|ui>».t to afforil tli.-

ivasotiiiMi' o|.|M.rtunity of ..xaMiining tlu' g.nnls for Ihf pur|».-.' .

taininK wlictlicr they art- in c««aformity with the (..iiltaci
"

This was the rule at coiniiioii law. Thus, in I -I'

%•. Whiliiiori- in, the defendants, having' received imii.

the iroods were at a certain wharf ready for deiivcn i

ment of the price, went there, hut on application lo

the ffooils wore shown two closed casks said to c(iii(;iiii

The |>ersons in chai>fe refuser) In allow the casks to tic i

Hrlif, that the plaintitV had not made a valid otter ot ili

This principle has been extended in Scotland in ,i

which previously to the sale the goods ho, I been iii>

but were to be kej.t by the seller subject to the buyer's

and in good condition. On a suiisiiiiieut refusal liy lli

to allow inspection the buyer was held to beentitlcl In

to take delivery of the goods (/j.

I "I
(g) (1917) 33 T. T,. H. Sir,. C. A.

(h) Si'ction ;H i-oiifiHMs two fliil)-.sectioii8. Sul>-«'cti<)n ili is

ChaptiT on AiciptiUKc, pout. HSfi.

(,) 11 M. & W. ;U7: V2 ^.. .1. Kx. 318; 03 U. H. '^^ :•" ' 'V r
in Startuii v. Macihuahl (1H43) H M. & V,. 593, at blO; Vi I. I. t

UI a. U. blO.

ik) Chalmers v, Patemott (1H97) 34 Sc. L. B. 708.
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Hymlwlical

delivery.

Deliven- by

transfer of

bill of ladinK.

I

S^ '1
ps ft-' Delivery

^
by other

documents
of title.

PERFORMANCK OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. IV. I

There mav Ik- a symbclicul delivery of pwcU (In,

the Beller-8 possesfiion aud lien. Lord Kenyon paid in

in Chaplin v. Koffers (i.) :
" Where goods are ponderou

incapable of being handed over from one to am.tho.

need not l)e an actual delivery, but it may be done In

which is tantamount, such as the delivery of the k.>v

warehouse in which the poo.ls are lodged («). or by dy

of other indicia of property." And he had expresse.l tl,

view in 1789 in EWs v. Hunt (/M. On this pnn.i|.l

delivery of the grand bill of sale of a vessel at sea hi.s .

been held to be a delivery of the vessel f^^).

So the transfer to the buver of bills of lading, as repns.

the gt.ods, forms a pood delivery in ,)erforman< e ,

.ontract. so as to defeat any action by the buyer agaii,

seller for non-delivery (r). But the transfer of bills oi

is not a sufficient delivery by the seller if the goo.ls win,

represent are subject to liens or charges in favour

bailees which the buver has not agreed to discharge c

Yet section 12 {\) of the Code (0, which enacts a ,n,

against incumbrances, seems to create a difficulty,

explanation probably is that the covering words ot se. t

M)plv aud a "contrary intention" is inferre.l, vu.

freedom from incumbrances shall be, as at comnion

cimdition.

Other mercantile documents, such as delivery (.rders (
n

and wharf warrants, and warehousemen's and wluiit

certificates, and n fortiori informal document*., m

(n) (1801) 1 East, 192, at 195; 6 R. R. 249.
, , , u

Sir F. Pollock (On Possession. fiO et^eqq.) sl.ows '"'1-1'

krv is not really a svinbolical delivery in the scnBe that lli. Uv r

^h rUs but ,s, in the words of Lord Hnrdwicke m W^^^'''/,- 7;™
!2 Ves. Sen. 431. "the way ot connng at the possession, o u i

the thine." The buyer ha« actual possession in law, and Iuh ,,llh

seHer has other keys and mav fraudulently intend to u.e thet,, !

S; are n^B/ary.'both must be delivered . p.r Lord Atkm.oM u, D.

DUtUUry v. Doherty [1914] A. C. 823. at 843; 83 L. J. P. < •
-"o.

(p) (1789) 3 T. R. 4fi«: 1 R. R„^43. ,.,,„„..,.
(g) Atkinson v. Mating (^f)

2 T"A ^vi ol^T T O h M-
; Meredith v. Meigh (1853) 2 E * B. 364: 22 L .T. Q B. lul,

fi03; Sander, v. MacLean (18a<J) 11 Q- B. D. 327, 52 L. I W

C. A. Bee especially per Bow^n, L.J.. at d41-

(») PrevoH V. Compagnie de Vnes-lAUe (1885) 10 A. i .

P C 34 P C
'(t)"/4n«<, 773. Pee the difficulties of the construction of s.

""(u) This term is constantly misapplied to such d,x-unientsn, war

de ivery order is
" an order from tl^ vendor to he -;-^-;:'"

'^
the ff<Md» to the vendee": per Martin. B., in Morgan \. '•«

T-RkC 760- 34 L J Ex. 166; 140 K. R. 714. A warrant .* »

Lued bJth^^baUee hlniJlJlf. Se^ further on the«> docuniei,.. r-

Chapter on Lien.

t;i:l;

1-2 i:)i
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iipiciit^. pott, in

'

undertakings " to deliver, do not like ),iM« * i i-
>e„t the goods, so far as deliver; by .0 s rlu 'rT

"'"
.. .oncerned. ,0 as when endorsed toT/...^ """"•'*

itself, but ore mere " tokens Sn *" *''\"'*""^ *''« possession

^ion •'
(.) in the fut rt ^^.ons;; ^ ^ -7;:

receive pos.se.s-

.ioc..o.ents the attornn.ent of e ['.ile .

"" "^ ''""

po;-ion of the goods must be tl^bv ^hrbrTJ'
""

By the provi.0 to sorlion 29 (.1) „t ,he V„,l,. l-\' ,u'

"...ny .lo.un,en. „, .i.,, t„
';."'". "',";• "';-;"-

Do.imients other than bills of Iwi;,... i

'i.- ".aj. purport to be so llti ^^.7 "'^^ ""*' '^""f^''' «-"i--
in^« on in !.„ t

"Pgotidble ULstruinents, so as to
"lents not

i..»«l to him', ho ,1 ,,,,, r",,,i" 'f''"'
'"','.*""" "'"'

"UP thousiinr tmiB V/> 1 •

"feW'is. I Will dohvur

shown tZ'i
7.'"'"'" I>i^o". John fampbell." It was

'''" 1- as to the .ndorsement and delivery of bills'of l!i^^

P\ 320.
"^^' ^'"»np>on v. Dowwy (1846) 14 M ,* W 403 li'r t

S '6, ,1856) 3 Macq. 1, H. L.
•

^- J.

845
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Ijaw ns to

indorsement

and dpliveiy

of billn I'f

Inding.

SWlor must
deliv'' bill of

lading within

reasonable

time aft^T

its receipt.

Barber v.

Taylor

(1839).

I'ERFOUMANCE OF THE CONTKACT. [bK. IV. 11

was thus stated by Lord Justice Bowou (c)
:
'"A jarK.. ..t

while in the hands of the carrier is necessarily mcai-uW

physical delivery. During this period of transit and vo;

Ih; hill of ladinp l,y the law merchant is universally ,.

„i,ed as its symbol, and the indorsement and dehvejy -t

hill of lading operates as a symbolical delivery of the c.

Property in the goods passes by such indorsement and d.l.

of the bill of lading whenever it is the intention of the p,,

that the property should pass, just as under similar .
..,

stances the property would pass by an actual delivery .„

uoods. And for the purpose of passing such properly u

goods and completing the title of the indorsee u,

possession thereof, the bill of lading until complete de

I,f the cargo has been made on shore to some one i.ghl

claiming under it remains in force as a symbol, and n

with it .lot only the full ownership of the goo.ls, but a :

rights created by the contract of carriage between l.c sh

and the shipowner. It is a key ^^•luch in the hands

rightful owner is intended to unlock the door of the w.rel

floating ..r fixed, in which the g..ods may chance to h..

Wlul delivery is to be made by a bill o lading, lu

is that the seller makes a good delivery if he forward 1

buyer, as soon as he reasonably can after the shipnunt.

of 'lading, whereunder the buyer can obtain d.>l,vcn

duly indorsed and effectual to pass the property in tl,.,

made out in terms consistent with the contract of sale

purporting to represent goods in accordance with the
,
o„

,nd which are in fact in accordance therewith (r).

In liarhcr v. Taylor (/), where the seller .sas to doh

the purchaser a bill of lading for the ^^go which luu

bought on the purchaser's orders, it was held that the d

of the bill of lading within a reasonable time after Us r<

and without reference to the unloading of the n,r,r

incumbent on Ihe seller, and that the buyer was just,

rejecting the purchase on the refusal to deliver the

^'"In 5a.W.r., v. MacLcnr, (.,), the plaintiffs contracted

(c) In Sander, v. MacUan (1B83) U Q. B. D. 327. nt I^U, C A.;

•'un Ucku\t'^'o V. Ogilvy CUander. ,f To. (1897) Co,,,, ('a. 2

(biU^-™ port); W.T. Sargant ^ Son. v. East As,at,c <
o. .LUS

^•(^^T^Ltatement is principally based «" '1- '»-«^,;'^'
'llH:;,:
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'''n
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^. ^eifoetua, to pass the property (4:\r;,::'';::i::
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H-onrding to the contr.ief
«liM'Ping documents

price, acLding oSr.et''-" The^'l ;"'T
''7

^'r
•""""^

substance thU the shTnr! ,

'><'f*''»lants pleaded in

M wronglv .stated ^h !i tW " '^""
'f'

""'' *'•"* *''^ "'^'"i-

i when tl hm ; ; ,

"'*^° '''''' ""'>' --'^" quarters; thai

'l-"titv 01 lo^^^^^^
I'-*-V- •<»-• tl- actual

entitled t,?l eh 'ft t'
<Jefendants were therefore

I

^.000 quarters, as shown by the number of quarters

[4r^.M/^/rt^^1^^P^y ..V o.. bm of a set, .o Barber v.

««rf B,„a« (1894) 70 L TIM n a
' "* "' '^^ ^^^- ^^-^^ ^"«> Re Keiqhlev
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delivered from the ship. On demurrer to this repli. i

the Court held, after advisement, that the buyer wa

bound to accept the offer made on the tender of the

shipping documents; that the clause providing for j.a;

for excess weight applied only to an excess witlii.

prescribed limits; and that the buyer had no power to ;

the part he agreed to purchase and reject the rest
;
that

had accepted he would have been bound to pay for the hu

if any; and that the seller had no right to make out an n

otherwise than in accordance with the bill of lading.

The second case (k), on a contract similar to ll.e

presented the converse of tlie facts. The bill of 1

represented a cargo which was in conformity with the . oi

but the defendants' plea alleged that the (juantity of

actually on board was less than l.HOt) quarters, and th:

was held good on demurrer.

The contracts in the two cases were held to mean sii

tially that the seller was to supply in each case a .a

"about 2,000 quarters"; that an excess or deticiciK v

quarters should form no objection; that the pur.

promise to pay for any excess of weight applied to

within the stipulated limits; and that the seller was in (

if he either tendered shipping documents for a .aij

in accordance with the contract, or shipping <1"<

'

erroneously describing a cargo as lieing within the .
,,nt

In Re An Arbitration between Keighley, Ma.rted .v '

Bryan, Durant .S" Co. {!) there was a contract for " abou

tons of wheat (10 per cent, more or less), to be sliij.

steamer." Shipment was to be made and th<" 1>

lading to be dated July or August, and payment was U

cash in London within seven days of the delivdv

invoice in exchange for the bill of lading. The solh

the option of shipping less or more than the niin.nn;

maximum res})ectively. In the former case, the prKc

quantity shipped short of the medium quantity wa^

settled at the value at the date of appropriation: m tlif

the excess over the medium quantity was to leniain

sellers' account. The sellers shipped 3,800 tons, and

priated 3,000 to the buyers, sending them an inv.n. c tr

tons. Bills of lading were taken, two for 1,<50 tons ei

(ft) Tomeoeo v. Lucas (1869) 1 E. 4 E. 692; 28 L. J. Q. B. 301 •. 1

(i) 70 L. T. 155, C. A., coram I.ord HaUbury, L.C, Loihk.

Davey, L.J.
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although the other bill, of the set huve not been ten.l.n

.uTounted for. If the seller should already have rau.lul.

dealt with the <.ther bills, the buyer's rejeetum will be ju^i

l,e,-uU8e the ten.ler is a bad one, the bill of ladinK t.M.

bein^' inel^eetual to pass the j-roperty. but in retuM,,

aecopt the bill of Uulinp and pay for the poods the buy.r

so at his own risk.

Similarly, when bv the terms of the .•outraet other sin,

doeument/are deliverable to the buyer, the tender .s „„.

unless all the do.uments spe.ified, or otherwise all su. I, .

..uslomarv. are tendere.l. the same beinp made out n, ,,

form, and in terms not imonsistent with the pn.v.s.nns ,

c-ontraet. > d Hndlv valid an.l effeetive (.). Ihe
m'','

whether ftu, document is a .ustomury ..ne is a .|Mest„

If no place be speeihed in the contract tor the t-in

shipping documents, they must prima farie \^ teucleiv,!

residence or place of business of the buyer {().

The buyer is not entitled to the benefit ot any in>i

which at "the time of the contract has been, or is tl....r

effected by, or available to, the seller, unless he- .•ontn,

it („). He may. however, contract for the purchase .,t

as then insured, or to be insured. If the amoun .

insurance be not si,ecified the buyer is entUl.-a

insurance to such an amount as will aftord him su .s,

protection, having regard to the nature of his risk (.1.

entitled to the full benefit of any existing insurau... uu

(,) Imperial BanU v. Co,can .1874, 31 L.
J.

Mf. Ex. U.^ ;11

Salomon <t Co. and Afl»d««« '^^^.' ,,ftMr82 L T 484. C A '-

with unaltered): Re C.oodbo,ly .f ' °; 'f«^' 7,j '

,/'
f;*

v. Orms,h
„.rf". dnriii.ientfi exclude unsafe port) ;

««rsta( ' '-oj; ,kl

\t) Per Lord Atkin^.n in John.on v. Taylor Bro«. .( ' <-. I

.tl55:89L. J.K. B. 227
, ,>,,,,,,

;.!«) Miirine liisurancc Ail tO l..ln
' ' "

(ji Tamrofo v, Lucas, supra.
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whi.h he has purcha-e.1 a.s insumi /„, i .

iiisurunop which the seller has in f.., . 7 T "*' "">'

performance of the cnntn ct A „,H
*';'"''*"••-' »" ''i". in

value ,.f the insurance Zeti'e
'''"'''' '" **"''"• '•"^•* '"

i- not eiititle., to an, rnZZr^^^ZZ 'T ^'*/""
own behoof in.lepenclently of the contract ^

'"' ''"

-..r:;:r;ftt;;TLtt::rT"7'''"''^ '•-^"-'^ --
.he contract (/.). A .n'm ^i i:

7""'^ "" *'^*" -"^tn.ction of

•>.f.i..- or ••cost f eth
""" "* ''"'•''

" •""'"'•< '« "

-"-f which wa;:S;;:.;:;:;n^^^^^^^^
a I'iKssiige already quoted (r\ ....l K

'
|*l"<kln<in, J., ,„

•'.V Hamilton. J.! Js follli;';;;;'
'"'^ ''^•" '•'•"" «'""''>• Mated

"A .seller under a coutrw* ,.f i

l.<.8 firstly to ship at the port of ..

' '""*'""'"''' '""'J' terms

<i'." .-nt^ined in the coJn . ; ^'"n
'"' *-"""'" "*' *''^ ''"-ril-

"f atfrei,.htment under «hi' r •]' '" '""""•'' " '""^'•- ^

•1"" .i-ti„ati„n e"l nidat d
': T"'"

"'" ''' ''"'""-^ "»

a"-.r for an insurance pol tt
'"""*'' *''"'">• <"

wh...h will be available foTeZ^^T " 1'"' *'"''"

;-.ake out an invoice as de^ t M X''^ '"T'''^''r'lon./ V. Livingston (r) or in
' ^«'' I*''"!,., J., i,,

fually to tender these do •. mJnts to Zl """''" ,*"™ =
"'"•

know what freight he has Zu-l '•"' '" *''"* ^'*' "'"^•

.0... if they ^riv^.:::.tn,r;t; t: If ir"^
"^

Z'^''<m the voyage Sur.), „,.„, ,-
** " '"'>' a't- ost

"•-ontract. shfu 1^' de very' Jn
?'

''"T
"^ •'^"^•-"y -i^h

6) /on.d„ V. Wer/orJ (1859) MT T
''°"«" P"''cj" on incre.ised value)

; f" Pomt); fl.Vt,/, 5 ';-^' |9 I- J- Ex. 3« (c.f.i. to place B. ; jnt ry t„

llE'F-"rJ^ra '^'7"i"t-
' "

'
—

H.i|

•C.f.i."

contracts.
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which conn.lftp* .U'livery in arror.ltturr with the uKm-n

the buvfi- muHt he reu<lv and willing to pay the price (

Under a .-.f-i. (cntract the buyer is entitled to have a p

tendere.1 to him; a mere assertion by the seiler that a
i-

«ist. is insufti.-ient {//). So is also a broker's eover-not.-.

.ertiticate of insuranc^e (.j;j)- And the fa.t that th.-
,

urrive safely <loes not excuse the seller for not having ctl

,<^ tendered a policy (/t)-
, , ,

\ ,. i f. contract is not a mere sale of do.umcnts. so

,.ast upon the buyer the risk of the documents rem«.n.n«

,fter shipment. It is still a sale of K"««J«. * "'"K^' "'"

deliverable bv means of documents, and the document.

.ccor,lin>rlv be proper and valid at the time of en.icr
(;

thev are s.".. the buyer must pay upon them. ulthouKl. .1

Ik. "obvious at that time that actual delivery of he jj..

impossible in fa.-t. for ,^n,ui face the buyer, as In-twcc,

and' the seller, assumes all risks of delivery aftcct.ni

goods them-selves (k).

,/) AU1.<.u,h h.. ,u.ynoi have in.p«^d ^^o «-!- ^:^ < /;

-

(h) Orient Co. v. «'''•''''« .HSl^J.^
/>„ „91oV 1 K B. m.

^r/;roL v.^,a^6«r [19151 1 K. B. 316; 84 L. J. K.^a

,0. a,ul CredU Colonial [1«1«]
J,

l^'

f
„3^''- fJ':^ ^ .t K h

Co V Produce Ilrokers Co. 1917] 1 K. B AM, («> •'•

(custon. to pTsa on declaration though goods lost goo<l).

K. ]

; 1

c.

th

:! K
h.iii

Hr

iilin
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A«« KI'TA.NCK.

Ti.K «elk.r having ,l...u. or tt..,,!..,,.,! all th.f hi

with .he o.,H,auo„. a...,:^.r '^h: :zi;-.'V"^
""" --'

|Hrforme<l when hoanrj
''',*"""'•"'•' ».'"y.'r s ,| „,!,.« are

^'i'l'>"I>riutiu^ Koods u,...ordinK to tho "!..,!
t H 1

*' '•'

""''««,ueut, ox-pre«H or inferred fTomi. " '""'''*'""

i^fi" the LF,.n<l« fJ.„ I

"^reenunt that the se ler is to '^tdi Roodn

W,h t "dieordr'.^'S''"'''
*^""' ^-- •* '-^ -ttl-1 ''"^""

jr'K
C"). JJut the seller must ot ,„urse j.ertorm any

l«) Code. 3. 27, ante, 779.

'rfl See post, H67.

I

"' L- C. 1, and notes; Code , 28 al uSi.
**

'

^""" ^' ^<"^'" (^795)
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roiulition i.rereaeut to ur.eptu... .«. Th.i.. in u .ontiaH

tlu> wilo ..t K.'"<1«
•• « <l»"y <>' w"reh<.ui.e/ there .h .... m„

....uaition thut the Nell.T Hhull j?ive noti.c to the hny.-r o

plnre <.f ston.^e. ma ttntil »ii.h notice hun been ^.v.„

huver i« not in detunlt for u«u-a.rei.tanre (/).

With re>rar.l to .lefuult by the buyer vhen the «-ll. i t..,

him to take .U-livery ..f Kocnl. whi.^U have be...,,,.

property (</), the ("oae enacts that:--

••87. WlKMi th^ »t-llo.- in re„.ly a..a w.ll.ng U> -U-liv^r th. p-M.

,w,,„..t» tl... buy.', t.. take .l.-liv.T.v (h). and the buyer .U* n.. .

r al n .. tiL afU.r hu.1. r.^ue^t tako d.-livery -f th.. g..-i.

UmI t.. th.. ..>ll.r f..r any !.«« (0 .-a.i..n..t by hu. nogl^^t ..r ,

.take .lelivcry, and al*. f..r a rea-.nablo rharge f..r th. ,a,

UkI ..f ..". g:.KU (A). P.^.vid.l that n..thing .n th. ...n,,,

„n«.t the , ighU ..( the Heller where th-.n^^'f "'
^^^^^^^ ,".'.

""

t., take delivery amount, to a re|m.l.at,..., ..f the o.ntraot.

The question of what is a reu>»onable time i« one ol t.

In Jo„es V. (iihhon. (»/.). it wh« held no aefen.e in an ,

l.v the buver for noti-aelivery "as re.,u.re.l that 1,

nierelv not re.,neHte.l .U-livery within a reasonable .„„.

the rontra.t; for. u.uler su.h a .ontra.t. the time .,t .!.•

being imleHnite. and within the buyer s ..pti<>". < '"
'^

reasonable time in the first instance ex.lua.M.
1

seller wante.l to ^t ria of his obliKatio .vause ot ,„u

able aelay in taking the goods or in re
;

.rn,g delivery.

for him to oiJer delivery, or to inqua. of the buyer «

he would take the goods, and he had no right to tie

contract as repudiated by mere delay. Bnt he might rej

the eontrart if the buyer failed to call for aelive.y «,

reasonable time after surh recjuest (»).

irTrV;^^^-" Se Vy«.^nfcu.t.>dy ..0.. . . .

i? , 37 U connned to caJL where the property has pas«.-.l It

SiLnt thut the seller-, request ., not for acceptance, but f. r -1,

"'.r-'oTliverv' .nean« voluntary transfer of possess.on fr. n

^\0"t.7.."dBn.age to grass where cocks of hay arc sold, an.l n.t ,

''."fcltettonTw^iJui Ihe prov.so thus adopts the opm.on of U-

per Bayley, J., in Bloxam v. Sander> (1825) 4 B. 4 I... v«i

.

"m tdJf^. «re.« (1857) 27 L. J. Ex. 33; 114 R. R. '^1: C-c

""!;-)Tex.V; 22 L. J. Ex. 347; 91 R. R. 841. It ap,K.ar., fron

report that the uo,-d3 were ''r^"f^<\ ^ g,„„].,r ,»„ ir

(n) See this case also explained ante. .84, and a^.n
^^

(liap,nan v. Lerin (1879) 4 Can. Sup. C. R. 34H. ..et oui v

ll)fi7 and 1544 of the C. C.
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It h«« ulreHdy k.,.„ .,.n. (», tin.t fl.., »,„vo, i. ..nti»|...l |,..f,„,
arreptame t» a f«,r opportunity of i„Kp...,i,.K th. ^.....I.. ...
.•.. to H«. ,f they .or„..pon.l wi.l, t|„. .ontnnt. He i/n...
iHM.M.l to ...••epl K„o,U i„ , ,i,„ ,,,,, „.,,..,, „,^ ^^„^_^ ^^

^.

^^^^
". "I""' (/'). "...I m«y ,rpu.li„fo tl.,. ,.,.„f,a,., if ,|h..HI.., .Huh..
"• '••' ""' «""'l'"n' the l.ulk with ,h,. .ampl.. „ hon fh. ,l..,nn,nl
.. n.a.lH Ht H pn.pn ...ul .•onv,M.i..nt li,„.. „/,. So ..I.o |„. i,
'"" '"'",";' /" "'•••-I'* " •*""'••• "f 'l«'liv.ry unl.s. ,..a.|. at a
";';"";'•;•••'"""•. "".I what i. a m,.o..al,|.. |..„„. i. „ ,,„,„io,.
^.t a.t ,.,; „or to a..,...pt h.s than .h. ,,„an.i,v .ontn..,...!
tnr (.): nor to .,.I.,.t th. koo.Ih 1,om^,|., .,„, .,, a la,^,., ,,uun.itv
"-annx...! lot .hat th.. s..|I,.r has sent him (/,. In a wonl
;- a..|.v..ry an.l an-.-ptan... aro .on.umM.. ,on,li.ions (.n it

':;""7'' > ;'"• '"• '"'.ver's .ln,v of a....,.,.,an.... ,|..p.;..l.,ahop. her u,H,n ... M.»l..i,.n.y or insum-i.-n. v of ,|... .l.-livorv
"ttercd l)y t)u' Nellff.

Thus in Mnkin v. U, L„„l„n liir, .]/,n. ( ,„„,,, ,,,, .,„
.' -I.' ..» n,... ,n ••

. o„M.. ha,-..- ,|,o huv.-r wa. h.-M ni', ho«„.|
'.. anept th. ,.oo,ls ,n sin^h. hafe-H. In ,hi. ,.,,,. „„.,,. „,,,
r..«.t that th.H «,o,|,. ,f pa,.kinK "i".' .mule a .iitfernue in the

When k".hKs are sent to a ...ver in perforn.an.,. „f ,1„.
-Ih'rs -onlra.t the buyer is not pre.ln.ie.l from ohje-tin..
to hon. hy merely re.en-in,, them, for re<.eip1< is one thin

J"

:'"•'•• •-.Ttanee another (y). H„t re.cip, will l,e,.on.e a.-.-eptan"'.
heriKht of rejection be not e.xenise.l within a reasonable

"•'^*" no light to ,|o unless he were ..wner of the gr.o.ls („)
«'hore the goo.is are .leliverable by instalments the rontrart

i^ divisible m prformance. a„,l the ae.ej.tan.-e of one ..r more

i«l fn il„' Chapter on De!iv,.rv. ante, S4-i

!'! ,^"1''- ^- *• '*). ax'c. 788.
t to, ... s. w U. arte 799.

ii^.h.T'V,^'"'' '^^^> 1 M. ft W. .^4.^ s I. J F. '"5«- n.r-,I; V

Huvrr lia«

rJKhl to In

»pect before

llCCCptilllCf.

Makm v.

I,i<nit«n Itu;-

Mills Cii.

'IH69).

Merc receipt

Ih not

acceptance.
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Ood«.«.:H(li

Iluytr'H right

of i->aininiti»(

1

1 cS

Code, H. 95.

What
coimtitut<>!<

Aoeeptnnce.

iiiKtuliiioutK (liM'K not pn-rlmU' tin- buyer from ri-tuM

ur<'P|>t th«' ri'iiiuiii(U*r (/<).

Two rulfN lire liiitl <lown hy thi> Code, followiii^; tin- .<,

luw tiM alMivt' KtiUftl. So<tioii ;M Ity ilif hrnt i*ub-m'« lioii

iiM {oIIowh:

"W. -d ) Wh«ri> goxln «i .l.'livert-d t.. lli*- Imytr whuh li. 1

iiriwioiioly fXiltnimiJ, hi» i« ri^ i dei'liU'il t<> havi- niTvpU'il llii'iii

siiil until lu> liBH h«d a r.>t»<.iialil.' ..|.|>..rtiiiiit.v ( ^xsmiiiiii;; il

tlu> |>ur|Mi«.' '> .«- ruiiiiiiig whttluT th«> ar.' in <r>ii('Tiiul> »

rontract " (••>.

For WA " no iiireptiuue ciin Iw projH'rly !*ui<l to tnki'

liefort* Un> imrcliamT han hail an o|iiMirtuuity of n-jirti,,

'• no compli'tc and Hnal arteptanie, ho uh irrevoialilv i

the property in the buyer, ran take place iH'fore I

exenijteil or waived that rif?ht
" of innpertion ((/). Tli

IM the eorollury of that already (juoted with referem .

dutv of the .«i7/< r when tenderinj,' delivery to enable tin-

to examine the ^oods* (<), and deals with the facts tn

point of view of the liuytr.

The neiond rule is enacted by section ;15 of the Ci

thette terniN :

" 80. The l.ujer is ilwiiieil to l»av.' aiH-ppt^d thf g(i<«i«t whvii li. in

U> thK wlUr that h« lias a<rei>t<'>l Ihi-in, <>r wht«n the K'""'" Ii'

(Mivereil (/) to him, iiiil h.- cl<>«-» any art in relation to tli.rii v

inconsistent with Iho owiuTHhip of tin- wllcr, or when, afl.r tl

of a rcasonabli- lime (;/), he retains the jjoxb wilh<'iit intinis

the seller that he ha« rojecUHl thi'iii."

The difference between an accfptance ii> jterfnniniim

this sectiiin and an acceptance necessary to render the d

enforceable by attinti under section 4 of the ("ode (to

swition 17 of the Statute of I'lauds) has been n

explained (//). Section 4 recpures an nit< to Im- (loin

buver (/); umler section ^J') an nitimation of accepi;iiii

l)e sufficient {k).

(b) Jack.iun v. Hotax Motiir and ( ycle Co. fl9in] 2 K. H. '•:!:.

K. B. 31, r. A. Secus, where the c-Diitract in entire : hero part r.ir|

iiirepliinee of all : finle. k. U (1) (i). ante, Mi.

(c) See til*) 8. 1.5 (2) (l>), iJii'e, 7*), as to the implied con.li'niii

huyer shall liuve a reasoimlilu epportiiiiity of (i.inparinK tin. Inik

sample in the cane of n eontrart for sale hy saiiiple.

(di Per WiIUm, J., in Hog Lead Mining Co. v. Montaqu, IM'I^

(N 8.) t«l: :«) I- J. C. P. -•W); P2« U. K. 797,

(V) Section 34 rl), set out in the Chapter on Deliv.rv. ante. -1-

(/)
'• Delivery ' means vohmtary transfer of posM'ssi.ii fr.nn 'ii.'

[

another "
: s. '>'i (1).

((J) What i.s a reiiw)iiiililv time is a questicm of faet :
s, jt,

(/i) Ante, vWV, <f ^rijif.

(i) Section 4 (I)), ante. 2;U).

(k) Sictiun :J5, Kupra; and per Curiam in .ibhutt v \\ oLsei/
|
lf»'J

97; 64 L. J. Q. B. 587, C. A. ; ante, '231.
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*.17

'iiiiinittioii

' ' •onlriict

ll.inl (•„. V

llui.Ull

S..t,„n .1., ,.„....„,.„..« . |,.,Pr »(ap n. ,1.. „ „.,„
Imn -«.t,«i, .Jl 1). r,.,J.., ....,...„ .11 ,1,. ^.,,..,.. „.„ ,.„^..,
'"" '"" I'-'-V'-'-ly .•x.uni I ,|„. ^ I., I,.. „ „„, ,,,,„,,„, ,,^
av.. a....,.t,.| 11...... ....lil ,... has I,...,. ,,,,,. ,., .,,,„„„„

"V" 'T ".> •"."T-^> «" I'-.' -..a. furHnr .a. , ,„
"r.ler tn >|,„w that tl,.- huy.-r /„/. a..,.|,t,..| ,»„.,„

Tl... ........ ,.t M.Hi..,.. ;n ,1 , .s ,/, „.,,,. .,.„„.,„„.., ,,^ ,, ,

ttciitm Idi iH(ii-< I- ivfiv 111 Ik. lis uitl. .1
'"'"-""•1"""<-. II..- a,.,„.||an... .|.e K. ri,.,.,,.,.. M..,,, , •„

:..r....l,...ellt..C. Vaux * S..,.s a ,„. tv ,„,..,..,.. ,„.
^n.pi-l. I'ayn.n.. wa. ... 1... „,..|. .a. rl... ,,.,...;, ,„.„.,,
.h>W..,,,.rl.„,,f., ,,.,,,.. ,i^^ ,.^^^_

I
_.

Hull. r..rn.. ,.,.l ..„hI,.- C. Vau.x & S .,,.,^,„.„, „„.„

for,!.,, hops ..x,.,.,,t a^^.i,..( ,|. livry an.! an .xam.nati... ..f
"•"' ''"'". """"""". -1. ('.. hH.I tha.. ..„.],.,• a ..if
Hm.ra... the huy..,-. w.,.. Ih.,„..| ,„ ,„,. j,. ..,.,,,„ ,^ ,. „/ , ,

h.,,,un^ .io...,„.e„tH. ..V..,. wh,.,-..
,....v,...„., ,,, ...... .x,....,.„|OH. n.a.lo •• ap,.,.st .ion.men.s. -

Th.. („..,. ,.t Appoal (»,
'K....„e.ly. L..F.. .hsse.,..,.^,, r..v,.,.s<.,| ,|.i, ,„,U„..., t Themjnnty of th<. C.urt hoi,] th«. tho /,.,„.„ /.</. ...I..'..f law
!""« ,.,..i„„l,ed in H,.Hi„n M (I) of ,h,. Sal,. „( (i„o,U \, ,

HKht .oMl,! ..oMh. tak,.,. away ..x,-,.. I.y .on... . ,.n„a... ..x,.,, .-
'

-mpl„..|, wh.d. m the ru*., in Uu-ir ..,,i„io„. .i,.l not L.,
K..m....ly. LI., ,,..„| ,„a. f 1... ,,„..„!„„ ^-..s whHh..r a ...ntra. •

"t. not ..«.,h," wi,h..,.t fJK. ud.lition of the wmIs •
., ain~

•"•"m..nts
• meant that th. ,.ri,-,. was „, Ik. ,,ai,l against

<1p(1 U( nil

1m.

»hi<l., 1

' net casl

With
meant s ini|(ly

rpjraid to tender, he asked 1

ledil am! ?ii,

low i» was to
ma.l.. when the poodn wer.. afloat:- Hv the l.ill ot lad "K.

''•>n>r a .symbol of the poo.js. a, .-onlinp to the .lo, trim
"'"'>«.„. L.J , "in Sanfirr, v.''.\far/.
possession. And. if it

'"iitract to de
was asked what ther

»'"« (/'), K"^<' <<niHlni<tiv(

'" '^'inination of th
sh'

privp the buyers of their oj.tion t

e Was 1.1 a <• f.

i *l"|.|.»'?
d....„ments. he replied th

o pay apainai
V'oods. insteail of r.n te.ider of he

at, if the ..seller w

'"uim.
Aikin

A. f. l«i 81 T .1. K. B. 4
ri'll. unci Sha« uf Dunfennl,

ere l>o>a.d

Coram Ixirila F.^ rdiurii L.C.
Pif

' Wil!
1' [1«1

1 1 K. B. 034 •

''sni". L.J., Farwell I I

mi
J 1 K. B. ^14; HI I.. J. K. B. il

''Ons ^

Kl I'. J K. B, 42, C. A
iind Kennedy, L.J.

! I'. I. g. B. 481. anit, ,s4t3

I Oram V:iiii;haii
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intimntion

nrceptaiice

Varley v.

Whipp
il900i.
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to temlpi- the bill ..f ladinp -^ithiu u reascmabl.^ tin,.", tl>

muHt be a ,orrosi..,n.linp ..bligati.... «n the buyer to
,

against teii.ler. The buyer «..! constru.tiy. pc.ssesM.,,,, ;

coul.1 deal with the koocIh i.stanWr. If the buye. w,,"

bu«na to pav against ten.ler of the d...ument«, the sel .m ,,

either surrender the bill of la.ling without j.ayn.ent. «1,

would be unreasonable, or retain it. an.l lan.l and w...!.

the K00.1. himself, thereby imurring .harges bey.m.l wImI

had bv the -ontra.t agreed to pay. v,/ the t,.M,^ln

insuram-e. Again, if the buyer were b<.un. ... p.y .

against exanunation of the good., .t the goods w.;... l.,>.

need not pav. Where then was the neoesstty ot an .u>u...

Keferring to .ee.ions 28 (,) an.l M, the Lor.l Ju>..... w.

opinion that the seller's readiness and willingness ,„ .l.-l

the poods was satisHe.l by his being rea.ly and w,l n.

deliver the bill of la.ling; at any rate the imr...'> 1km

agreed. He als., foun.l a rontrary agn-enient und. >
..,

M (2) (n. And with i.-gard to se.ti..n :U (Im^'. Il'

that it was .u.t dispute.l that the buyers, even atte, pavi.

retaine.1 the right to n-j.-.t the g.K.ds. ,f .•ompet..,,, .. .,

He further pointed out that the ...ntention that xh. -.

,„„hl denian.l ,aynient ..nly after an exanunation ot .he ,

bv the buyer involve.! the proposition that the s.-ll..^

bound to .ieliver the g.Hids themselves in tins .ount.v. «

would be im.msistent with a r.f.i. .ontra.t (h.

In the House of Lords, the judgment of the ("ourt nt A|

was reversed, and the ju.lgnient ..f Kenne.l^^ L n

Court ..f Appeal adopte.l. on the ground that se, t nn .

the Sale of Goods Act says in effect that payment ,s

against delivery, and that, when goo.ls arc uflout. ,
..

of the bill of lading .an W treate.l as delivery ....

themselves. The seller was entitled t.> teiule. 1,

lading at any reasonable time, an.l was not boun.l ... .let.

lender untif the ship arrived, still less until .he ,....-1^

lan.led. inspe.ted, and acepted.

The following .-ases illustrate a.reptan.-e. in ..1.1."^

some of the authorities already .ited («)

:

In Varhy v. 117,^ (.r). the plaintiff agree.l ... -e
'

.lefendant a seoond-hand self-binder reaping nuulnm

:tp:rterV:ScUuUer ,1901) " Tnn.^" ^'^ •^,. t. A^
^^^ ^ ^„

',,) S.* tiio Chaptt-r on Acceptance amt Actual K.i..pt.

ft 'fll- T, t,a ru T i O 15 3.'^3 cr.ram C!i"ii»"' '

B.;^nlW Wirlr^^^^^^-^^'^-^' •" •'"•
''''''

of
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at Lpton. .i.>8,ribe,l as noarly new. ;.„,1 whi..h the (lef.„,lant
had not seen. On the 28th June the plaintiff .on.si, e ^n-'une by nul to the <lefen.iant. ()„ the 2n.l .luiv he
eten.h.nt w.ote .ay.njj that the „.a,.hine was verv ol.i; an.l
a.i iH-en men.led. and would be of no u.se to hi„;. but that

he wo.^.l be at Huddershcd.l the next we,.k. an.l wonhl «ee the
plamtiff. Hed that, the nnu-hine havin,. been sold by
.ie.rnpt.«n [y, he property did not pa..s by the .on.ra.t. but
could pa.«s only by sub.se,,uent a.-eptan. e. and that the buyer
had not acr-ej.ted the machine, an,! the seller ..ould not re. oVer
tlip price.

Ul'arkrr y. /'./„... (,,, tiu- buyer after he had ..een fresh i.ealin. wi.bBumplos drawn fron. the bulk of ri.-e bou^^ht by him whi,-
'^'-l 'as

"'

wore interior ni .juality to the original .sample, offere.l the TTr..e for sale at a hm.ted price at auction, bu't the limit w /wt',^"
no reached, anu he me not sol.l. H,. th^n rejected it •,«

''*^"-

.ntenor to sample; but held, ,I,.t by .lealing with .he rice asowner after seeing that it did „„t correspond with the sample".
lie had waived any objection on that .score

V he plaintiis from Dieppe to the defen.lant. a merchant S"
. \ .sbeach. (,„ ,ts arriyal in December. 1841. the .lefendant

'

made complaint that it .lid not .-orrespon,! with the sampleHe ...wover, landed a part for examination, an.l ...nsi.ler ng
t <|t o,,ual to sample, landed the whole, I.,.|pc.l it in the

a. ..anary and on the 24th January. l«42,\vrote to e

nt ,.
'*''^'^'. they refused to .lo. Some interyening

eKo.iatn.ns t.,ok j.laoe without result, an.l in May, 1842
^ .

efendant wrote to the plaintiffs that :he oilcake was lyin^

a.r rf "? •' '^ ''''''""''' •» 1'"'* -tisfactioli of his

nn?;- r ':''""*'*' '^^'^'^'^ tl>"t they ....nsi.lere.l the

?,;::..; °t- 'r
'^'\ '""°^^'"^'' ^^'-'^^t-.lant .h-er!

,1h r* . ". P""""- ^^" '"'^^ ^'"••t'< it ^vas held that"H" defen.lant had accepted the .argo.
Lord Abinger said : " We must ju.lge of men's intentions

\
^^^Vt^'^^lnfe, e^S"'""

"'^''- ""''• ^^^- "'"' '" "'^' ™ ( on.litioiH I.n-

2[ ^ "'i» point considered in tl.c Chapters nu.„,i„ne.l ,„ ,l.e pre,.e.l.ng

«
liM. 4V\.534.i2L. J. Ex. 292;«.3R. K. .m
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Resale by

buyer not

neceasiirily

an act of

ownership.

Mecham d
Sons V. Itou

McLacMan
A Co.

(1910).

l,V their acts, aud m.t l.y expressions in letters win. 1. .

;;r;irr:tirf:eJ;:;:i^uegooasAna;ha;..n.

a .V he should sell them by such a person for the ..n.h,

a <la> he snou
u^utifts lould then have .ullea u,>

j.laintiffs from dealing' ^ith them as theirs.

I'urke H ,
thought that there was no a.^eptan. e l.y

circumstances ot his onerinp
„„*>,;, l-.kiiiL' \n

his own name are very strong evidence of his taking t,

tlod wh ch will not -deprive him of his cross-ivmedy
.

Ceth T,? warranty, but whereby the property in the g.

iss d to him, which may be considered as having l-e.u a,

Ilred to him bv the plaintiffs' letter in the month ot Ma

,,;^^;ehaAadanoppop^^^^

:; c^lSrL'bvtStl presiLd to have de,..

^rilection.
B-are.leisn.n.c.sari^^^^

X;^:rr:JeXl'"i^theln,yerre.ai.^
ZL had an o^pTtunity of examining t^o .<- 1.. •!

.ub-buver has not taken to the goods (c). T"h a.pe.^

the case of Morton v. 'i,i,h.it, already se out ./),
«her

ou treated it as clear that the buyer, who had rc^oh

;r time of delivery, might have subsequently re.ic.ted

'""tyieckan . So,, v. Ho., MeLa.Llan ^ Co. ^.^
shipbuilders contracted for two tanks for a tug .lu.h

I, U 10 f. p. 391: 44 I-. J. C- y. fw.
i K H. W'^f* ^

2*1. Sof nU.. Pcrfci".-- V. Hell [IH-MJ i V- «•

set oul

.1. Q
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fi,;,;. 9,.t out. a«;'

were building for the Admiralty, the tanks t. . l.e made "
f„

Hritish Admiralty latest tests and reqnirements." a„d the
tanks were delivered withont having been tested, wlieieunon
without enquiry, the buyers built the tanks into the tug. thev
were held liable for the price.

In Harnor v. Groves (/), a buyer of twentv-five saeks of
flour who had, after he had discovered that the flour was nr)t
acTording to contract, used two sacks of it, and sold half a
sack, was held to have accepted it.

In Sander, v. Jamemn (.7), it was proven that by the
-ustom of the Liverpool corn-market, the buyer was' only
allowed one .lay for objecting that corn sold was not enua'l
to samp e, after which delay the right of rejection was lost!
I olfe, ]}., held that this was a reasonable usage, binding on
the buyer. "

In determining what is a reasonable time for reiectintr
Sroods, the conduct of the seller may be taken into c.msidera-
tion; as, where by a sub.sequent misrepresentation he has
induced the buyer to prolong the trial (A); or where bv his
silen.e he has acquiesced in the buyer's <lelay {i).

In A,,,,/ V. Mouflet (,), the .lefendant, who had bought by
'ample a hogshead of cider on the 28<h of May. wrote to tlu.
I'laintiff, the seller, that the cider was unsaleable, and that
should this continue- he would be obliged to return it.

rhe seller did not reply till the 24th of July, when he wrote
demanding payment. At that time twenty gallons had been
-nsu„.ed. Held, that the .seller had by his silence consent,.!

Ill
trial, and that the defendant had not accepted the

The buyer's opportunity of inspection prnna fanr arises at

ir^r ? l'"'"'^''
^"* '* "^^^ ""^ necess^irily he that

d !', ^7^.*^V-»*^-*
.n^a.V expressly or by in^pli-ation

Ev . T ^"^ '««l'^^-<'°» «1»-11 >>« subsequent to*l'^m or the place of inspection different from that of

'/I 15 C. B. fi«7
; 24 I,. .]. Q. 1' 5.1 • JOO ]{ « ,5«

25lL%*/427'L^'^<- «
^""f..

also Mnrri.ou v. CM.on flHOSI

Sharp V C. W. fi To' aR\l\ux,V^\l"'y "'''"V""
" '^"''^ '" f'"' ''"""•act :

i
41 h. J. c. Pijf ,: IV'""'"'^ y. Htckson (1872) 7 C. P. 438, at m-

]m. m'l ^'^*'J 1 Q- B- 193. C. A.: 62 L, ,J. y. b. 91. «,.t out

KxcesHive
trial of Koods

}{arnor\.

(Irovtf

(1855).

Delft)'.

Sanders v.

Jameson
fH48).

.'<elk-i- by liis

conduct may
extend tlie

time for

acceptance.

/i«c;/ V.

Moutlet
1860).

Place of

inspection

not limited

to place of

delivery.
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OritHoldby

V. Wella

(1878).

Perkins
y.Bell
(1898).

delivery (/). And where the defect in a latent on.'.

discoverable at the idace of delivery, the contrmt wil

construed as if the place in which uu ettective insj.e. <i..u r

first possible were the place of inspection mentioned in

contract (/).

In Grimoldhy v. Tl'c//,* (m). the plaintiff sold taie.s to

defendant, and delivered them into the defendant s .„it

way between their respective houses. The defendant A

them in his barn, and there examined and rejected tloni.

was held that he was entitled to do so, Brett, .1.. s:.yi

" There is here a contract for the sale of goods, and l>y iif

ment they are to be delivered before a fair oiiport.mity

inspection arises; for it cannot })roi>erly l>e said that it w

be reasonable to hold the defendant bound to exaiiiuic t

when they were delivered to him at half way of tiic joiir

When there is a sale by sample, and the time

inspection is subsequent to delivery, and the pla<e of insp.".

different from that of delivery, then if the ponds ai»- fi

on such inspection not to be e(iual to sample, the \nnv\

has a right to reject them then and there, and it is the dtr

the vendor to get them back thence."

In PcrhinK v. Bell (h). the plaintiff, a farmer, sold t(

defendant, a corn-dealer, barley by sample, .Iclivcri.W

Theddingworth railway station, near the plaintilVs t

The plaintiff knew that the barley was bought for icsule,

did not know when or to whom. The defendant rcsnld

barley by the same sample to a brewing coiniKiny.

barley was afterwards delivered at the station, and ;i sn

of the bulk was sent by the stationmaster to the dcfendai

his request. Having 'insiH-cted this sunijde, the dofen

told the stationmaster to send on the barley to tlic Lie'

They rejected the barley as not being equal to tlie ori)

sample, which was the only sample shown to thciu. am

defendant then claimed to reject the barley. The pla

sued him for goods sold and delivered. HvJd, that there

nothing to displace the ordinary presumption that Thech

worth station was the place of inspection, it bciuf: [losi'iti

examine the bulk there. The plaintiff knew of no ^

destination for the goods, and to hold that he .
onsentf

any other place of inspection would, by virtue ot the pie]

(/) Per Brett, J., .n GHmoWl.i/ v. Wells (^875) L. K^ ]"' -Jj
->'.«• -14 L J C P 203. r«affirininii his opinion in HetlbuU v //icUon

L R 7 C. P 438, at 456; 41 L. •). C. P. •ii»- f"-'' P""''
*^''''-

(m)I.. K. IOC. P. 391: 44 L. i. C. P- 203.

<«) [1893] 1 y. B. 103, C. A.; 62 L. J. Q. B. 91.
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ii'mainiusT in him hp (n /....< i •

.ia.na.e !; the ^l.,^ ^l^ ^E ^^
J "; -^ of h.. .

.sub-buyer. «n.l (if the suh-buver? • ; ,

"" ""l^''''^"

When; therefore the b er • viu'T 7 """ ''""'' '"^'"'"•

.unify ..f in.pe..tinp the l.'ut f tT ;'
'—"We ..,,.„.

.hen. took ,K. r;essi„n of it n 1 n ^'T
'''"'^'"•"r*'' «t".i"n.

.l.esub.buyL.heao.. Id^; „r;r '' *" '" ""' "" *"

|m8.e<i to him.
^

' '
*''^ '•'"''"•.^- '" "'« Imrley

prire paid an.i the ex,>en.si's ., t'^?"^
"'"^'''^ *" '^'•-•"•- *•"'

for the sale to them of irt. r" T "f"*"'-^
^""ra.t

manufa.tured a.-c-ordi./t" their
''«''"; •'•^"•"l'*'-. to be

•'e.Avv.v/ /.«... from Li ;;.:;• x;;:'^'''r'
-!"••'' -- »"

f l.vhiI,«at.i.tydayJin::.^::^t;X'"h"^^''''
•loeumeuts in .\ew York. The nlainfift i .

«^'I'I"'.-

Liv..r,.ool. The defend-mt.
1''" 't'^^ l»a<l "o a^.ent at

irou Iva.s not ac-e, dW ^ eo, t' T k"'
"''"''*"' '"' »'»•

i''-'tift-houidhav'"n^ *;h: t,:"h
»"':;•••"*-"•«•' ti^^t the

nf ^leliverv to the raSr .1 7 "* ^"?'''''"'' ^''<" I''-<'

'^'^-" ^ve a..eep;::ri;: r::^ r i;:;^^;;-

i:;u;£'^:;r;":j'S^^^
""'1<I rerover. The fa t fb-.f »). i

^"'* ''•'/ ^he planititt's

I'iverpool. and th
'

the J ' 7^7" ''"^' "" ='f«"^"t "t

nam., of the Z ,7 tb
""

"V*" *'" '^"^''•••^ "^ *>'-

Liverj,oolwas, tb ]

"•" "* «'»>J'r '»"*. show..<I that

particular ,,ualitv to a c. rie to be 1T ^"""'^ "* "

"' " fli.stan phK-e to be , . *
forward..! to the l,„ver

'''.-ti„„,.L::'^,*:\.^^P;;; J-
- a-val, the ri^ht'ot

"wpted at their nlfir.V 7 \
^"""•'' "'''''''' "»«> '"•'

l'l"in<iftswereto.v.vr^V
'''^/'""'"" </>). An.l a. the

'lelivere,! X^ ' '

7,^ '^T ''T''"
" -"han,. for do..nn.ent.

--. the p ai tii 3 :
;;'7'^' "* /"-^J'^"^-" "^ ^be ,,oods

^" ^"e follo.i„, ..e the defe.-t n. the ,oo.,. .a. latent.

863

Amerioan
I'ase.

Pierson v.

Crooks
fl889).

P ("i U.5 N Y Ron , ^
I '„ ; *i .»n.., to N V ^"i;'

>'''"'» '•• '• O'lnri. .1««1 2S r.D ..„„

I Sr V ""r 'Mi'is'tST T'S ''""7 '" ' i' S... 'Z

Latent

defect.
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Utilbutt V.

Hickson
11872).

PKHF011MAN( K OF TlIK < ONTHAi T. [bk. ii I'l

i

,„.l wa. ..ont..noa als., in the sample furnislu-l In

In Hnlhutt V. ///.^."„ (r). the ,,la.nt.ft>. meu um

London. contra-te.i on U-half of ..orro.pon.lent« at 1- L

Frau.e. «ith the .lefenaant«. n.anufa.turer« ot shoe.. t.„

..unliase of MO.OOO i>airs of bla.k army shoes, n.< ,..r .„,

be Xlivere.; free at a wharf in weekly quant.t.es-, I

.„,,/;.r^./ and .juaUty approved before .s/.<;.mr« pav,,,.

..a/h on ea.h .lelivery. Hoth parties knew that the shn..

renuire.1 for the Vren.h army for a winter .amp-^'n.

Z thev woul.1 have to be passed by the authonn.

mple .hoe wa. de,><,site<l. The plamt.ft. appo.nte .
.1

person to inspect the shoes. A n.unber were rejeH.,
.

.

renumJ inspected and approved. On the .nsp';.";

o e!were not opened, it not being usual to do so: bu w,

opening it .oul.! not be krown of what substance tl„. 1

oth 'soles had l.een made. Hefore the hrst del,v.,j

phuntiftV agent at the wharf asked that a shoe nu,
.

1

, n to see Tf there was any paper in the sole: an. U. ,

dints' foreman assente.l. One shoe was aeeordu.dv

and no paper was found in it. and many assuran-.s «

U the defendants. The plaintiffs

.--^'»f
^ ;-

paid for 4,950 pairs, which were sh.ppe.l to L.IU
.

«!>.-

'"/rtt meantime the plaintiffs had sent in a.lv;.,. . t,

.me pair, which was there found to contain paste ,,.,.1

oTei. Several more pairs were opened and fou.ul no
.

an paper, but it was found that the samp e shoe ,/./

,

"
n the sole. Thereupon (the plamt.fts luvn,,

ilntime ...lincl to receive further <l^l'ver,es, s.

,he cut pairs which did not contain paper fill. r. •>

niple sh..e which did. were takcu t.. Lille by the pi.

:Z and the agent on the 10th of February tclc.,a,

the 1 .intiffs :
- Pav for and ship all of Hickscn s ,...,.1

';trf and warelw.u.e." The plaintiffs acco..ln„b^.

nd paid for a further quantity. After s.une d.^nsM

defendants signed a letter dated ^^^ "•;.^;:
,

...Idrcsed to the plaintiffs, agreeing t<. take b... U ...

';:;.dby.heFrL.Oia..tli.u.itiesasc.mta....^

,„ derstood that they could not take ba,-k n> a

it paper should be found in only a ew pairs. I

thii letter, the plaintiffs accepted and paid toi

<r) I.. K. 7 C. P. 438; 41 I.. J. C P- '^- '<"<"" ^"^'"- ''

'

and Brett, J.
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leliveries. amounting to over I2,im pairs ()„ i],^ •.«,, x

F.-l..ua^. when th. onti.-e ,,....,,, J ,Hoe« Z ZS^!, tthe I'lench authontie.s. noiuc wore .„hm....I »n.l
' " '

'"

coruain paper, and flH. whole were 'ejXT
'""' "

The phuntiffs hrouKht an aetion f„r the return .,f their,...n.hase-money. exjH.n^en and loss of profit on the .n.antit"

I

eluered and undehvere.i. Fro.n an exan.ination n ade t"th.. .o„n„e„..ement of the a.tion of a nun.her of the si o; iappeared that a lar.^e proportion were fonn.l to ..ontain
"

p'e.anvas shavu.,.. or asphalte roofin.Melt in the soles' "ithersun.Iar examinations showed the «ame result. The intound that the shoes delivere.l an.l those readv for i
• •

were ,.., r.ual ,o .s,nn,U, an.i that the def.M-ts ;../,/ .„//,..

lunv been n.a.le And a verdiet was entered for cla 2res,HH.t ol all the items claimed, amounting, to t*4 i 4^euve l,e.np reserved to the defen.iants to „u,ve t.', rech^:

;!:rsnm:;s^""^^"^''-"--''--"'"''-'^^"-^^^

I'a.l a.rei.ted the goods, and were not it lil.PHv f\
1"*"7'"^ and of

reject them T).„ . i
• .-L \ ^ afterwards to Byks. j.

that I.! \-f! ,

''^""'.*'»*< «n <!>« <'«J»er han.l eonten.led

n ! ,v . f h'I' ''T'''^
"* '^'"'' '-'-"P t'- ^''oes the•r"K-. V of the defendants, and at their risk." Then he s.id

4f:;!:-tdVlit';;;;:^^^^^^^^^^

H5p-h^^^^^

^^"1- of the Jumoiri"
th«" >mproi.er paper fillings i,i the

have heen ^t ^ T " ^"''''''" '^''^'"'' '""' ='PI-'"-^ <"

i^he iette;^'?,-^ij7f
;->--'-'-'<••"" ••' *'"" ^'""•^ <^-^- -'•'me iJth of February was expressly .lireoted to

b/^^^'^'^''^'S ""mTfJa '""'/"'"' '^«''* '' APP- ^-- ^«^;
l.n(,, ,36.

"'"«. 74J, ef .e^,. ; and now „. 15 (2, ^^.{^{ j^e Q.ni,.]

H65

B.S.

55
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Of Uietl, .'

1
'3

ISSgs
<^

,K,„roHM..NCK.OKTnF.<ONTUA.T.
[»K.n.n

,

f tli(> -l..a-. l.i.a l.e..n iXMepti-.l l.v th. n*

1,1 \.v iJ.e Chief .lustu'P was l!..i>
I

,„,„Hti,..l l.y th.. letter of th. '1
^^, ,,„„

while a,n.eiu,
-'V'^^';;!^! .'.iff would no, h.v.. 1.

U„Ulin>r that the njrh ts of he
1 »' "" ^^ , „» , ,„,„

'•* ^:''-
1^ r tl'm'tult^ t' ..:.l^ ."- un.ler eertain

,

...

-::;:;i;::.:faeiiv..ui^-^

at su.h tune au.l I'^-' '•

7,,,*; ,.,^ featuls of ihe .11,..

return them then ""''.""''..'" '^^^ to the punhas.. w

< Hherwise the ri^ht ot '-1- ' .^-**: l,^J,,„, .„ ..1

fail in its i.r.nu.ry ohje.t. 'I

^^ '^^ , ^,^J i,,, .as Lo„

i, this .ontract was U-fore
'^^^^^'l'^^^ J ,,,,.,„,y.

If ,.v any reasonable .are or *'^^
'''^

^
,,,.1;..... a.

thought, the plaintiffs^ouiahavo^h^be^^^^^^^

London an n.spe.t.on wh h --^^' >
^,,^,t they ,-,1

l.ave been efte.t.ve, I should haNethov g ^^^
^^^^ _^^^^

...pection. have reje.ted the f^'«"
^

'I* .,f'^^aon an in..tK.a.y .

irh'::ffe.;tiv. i„,tti,a,.y of the inspe.tion in Lon
^^^^^ _^^,

from Hi-Uer s ..,
j^j , „f fa„lt VIZ., » se.rtt lU T«

i„.,,.,i„„ i„ L,.,..i..n "...1.1
'-^;;;j;„::,,; ,„'„ ,

than no insi.ection at all.
. • •

. j
; . ,,.,i„„ „ii

effe-llve, and theref.-ro any- -' P-/;
th u. h ...1

t T ;i1.> It seems to mt »»
aspection at L,UU . •

,

. ^j . . ^.tVixl^mi

r rmT;:::™; .;/i-...on ...e

defendants nf Ltlle. .

• •

.. ,.t «rott .T is confirmed by the toiu.xw

The opinion ot wren, -i .,
'^

, ,, r,,-,f T ^n Grimoldbv v. IVf"' .'I**"''

;.;;m( fiHtwi iq. « m-, fiai.. j. y

in tliu tfxt-
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hi hrlairarr Raihoatl Co. \ . C ,s , ,, , ,1,,. .' <•

f.ol.. J{„ft,.l„. the hay t., Ih> t.ans,.„rle.| l.v the- l.uve.s to ['T'
**""

..nous pan. of their line to .... .,..,o[„.i,„.,, ,;, „;.. IZZ, X!':in„,K
wlu.h ,.la,es the huyers were to have the ri^ht of iuMoeHion

"'"""'"^'

..... to Jh> ,a ,1 for w.th.n thu1y -lays after a.-,e,..an.e The ' ' ••^

l..y ua. .euere.| ,0 the ....npany at HuHalo. an.l the-
""'"•

.•oUM^M.e.i .t ,, thomnelves at S.ranton. After arrival there Ttwas inspected, accepted, and used.

The .,uestion Ik-I,.^, whether the company while tra,.spor.i...
.he hay was ransport.n^ its own proj.ertv, or no,, it wasar„.ed that the property did not pas. till in.spe<.,ion and
a.re, ance a Scranton. «„t the Court sai.l (..,

: ••

There a ewo k.n.s of acceptance one of ,,,a,ity. and the o.her of
.tie. rhey are not ne<essar,ly .•o,„en.poraneo„s. There n.av
1. an a.veptance of ,,„ality hefore delivery, as where p is
.wsele..te.l by the purchaser .lelivery and transfer of t ebem^ postponed until a later time. , .,• „.ere n.av bean
a.-epta....e of t.tle without an a,....ptance of ..uality: so th
;••

"-y.-ases. after the title has ;asse.l,,he'p„rc.;se:;
re-over damages .f the ......Is upon i,.spe,.,io.. p ov<. .0 ho f

'

•H.ty mienor to that or.lere... A.^ain. though ...ere n."- .;
''»' "" "•.•eptance as will transfer ,he title. ,h.. purchaser

a n.n,h.ion su.,se,,„ent, if the goo... .h, not crrespon.l withthe .spe.,t„.at.o,,s. Such was the ...se here. When the .00 Is-. ..ece..ed ,,y the purchaser at .^.ffalo there w s' h--,.tance us to transfer title to the .{ailroa.l. which

„„ ,„ hat po.nt on then line the hay should X^

V^.u \\
""'"""' '—'""" the title should

[<1 v" n Lf'"'^ \'^' ^;""*'--* "f -'- Hut after such

loflt!^'"""
['"^^^' P"^"**"' ""* '^«*' <" r'"^n>«ne the transfer

tST iT'
"'^''*'^*^°" "^ ^^^ ^""''-^ "* tWir ultima::

<laa, Tt' Zt "'' "P"" ^^'^ ""''^ " '^' '^'^ ••* ""known
I

i-'Sers, at unknown points, for an indefinite time,-

'"' nnilHt 231 U. S. 363.
(x) At pp. 372-3.
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rule.

StUxm V.

Chalmer*
(I Co.

(191S).

Buyer's li"!'

of rejection

being
impossible.

Maittt V.

Lyon*
H913).

PKKKOH-A!*rK OK TIIK .ONTRACT. [bK. IV IT

Where then, the ,.lure or tim. «f in.l.ectiu» in -UtV

,,l^;..faeHvery^.r..iptofthe^a.by he ^
he acordintf to circumHtun.es. either u mer

t .„,h. ...bje... .0 « "«"
^'r: f Mb K ii. -

,.ii.l revest the proiterty in the seiier u vu n

: tar; 1. .oiltrJct.
'

An.i the tu. t that .u.,KM..on .„

ve.tC of the ownership in the buyer won hi ex,K.se ,

;„ Lrer/onuhle ri.k in the meantime tend. t« .how ,ha

pronerlv vests on delivery (.v)-

,„ u;.,.ordan.e with these ,.ri«<il.leH it has Wn de.
.

.

the (Cof Session, on a .ontraet for the manula..u..

sa[e o . Shi,, on the terms that the pro,,erty in the uu -n

hh. h «ld vest in the buyer when he paid the first .....1

f irr^rire that the buver .ould reject the ship "".

1 'n 'h .Us.. 1 Lni to ..•ontra.t. It had been .on,....!

ChrU o the Her that materials from time to tun.-

^'t ^uyl; «..•.....«.. when added to the ship (c). an,

the buyer .ouM not reje-t his own property (a).

Reieetion by the buyer of ^oods whi.h hav.- l.no,

prSerty bein/« privile^ o,.rating by a .ondition suhs.

Z^Jer takes the risk of rejection becomm^^ nn,..>M

In }faim- V Luons {b), the .ondition was express.
1

.ai tie r ;<mde«ts. in Tasmania, sold to the app.-l -n. P

:„ the terms that the ap,Kdlanfs --f;"-';» .;
Imld be subje..t to their being passed by the ..>!"

h xlsmanian and other Australian 0"vernme..s. .
>

if thev were not passed within fourteen .lays after .1
.

;ir"::jpellant. and the appdUin. .-;';^;3;; ;'

^

of the fact within forty-eight hours of us 1""'^'

notice the sale should be void as regards any \M
:;;:;: not passed. The Potatoos^ere deliver, ad

L the Tasmania,! ins,H.,-tor. an. shipped to M

!n„ellant In the meantime, the Vict..ria:. Go%. nun

^SSd tie import of Tasmanian pota...^^^^

li.ot thPv never were nsi)ected. //.''/. by «'>'"'-

tnr insnecti.m. said linttitn. iv..«.,

Ionfe3 ipon the purchaser a condition u, «,

M See to the same effect p*r Cur. in Perkins v. B.H. ."*-

(z) Ah to ttiis, see anle, 412.

(a) (191.S) SesB. Caa 441.

(b) (1913) 16 Com. (Austr.) L. B- 671.
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wie mijfht be avoided. Jdit it ua« ,. .,... i . i

";;"• '"'«".-.uiV;:;;;;;!:;':;,;;;i::r"::
//.///,„// V. /firhon almi show* tii.f ul,„r. .. i

-• "f «r ....ulental to l.rin^Mng the,.. I.a.k f. ).

The huypr'N dutv to ik-cpiiI wli..r.. tl.-. »• » . ,.

-,»|».;;n..v ,w ,:„„,„„., Jj ,:!;:'„,'
,

,;-
:J;;''-;y

l-ried at the requegt of oithiT rmrl v I. ... I i .
'

Til.. I.uver may. l.y .-ontru.t express o, irnidi...! ..v.In,! ir^ of rejoHion. o. this n.ht'n.v ..;:L!.11 t n ^ug,. ,f no „.c.on«..tent with a written .-ontraH (/ u

t^'np
.
f the de«r.pt.o„ rontra.-te.l for. as it woul.i ,„..ke h-utra. „,.,,„t,.ry to exclude the r.^rht of rej oT t LP".»ls delivered are of « different description

(/,
^^A, n, the mode of rejection by the bnyer. the Code enact.

^*«0

• luyer'g

fnp'nieg ill

forn .rdiriK

K'""l to plltO*

of in.-<jiortiun.

Aropptanc
»li<ii lime of
'li'livery

liiiM been

IKistpoaed.

KxcluBioii of
riRht of

rejection bj
oontmcl. Ao.

Wi In th.. CluptPr on D.hvorv, antf. 7<»i w ,ena

.
,
u;K;i;n^!r :r'Ti"n-r= ^^ ^- ^ ^^ <- ^'•" «" '-««-.

If I

iHv .ww;„r V. sfr«/ am) mi, t 223

Code. 9, 86.

Buyer nol
tjouiid to

return re-

j.-cted KOod.<.
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Hut «llH iMiy.T. Jn-illK II l»"ll.M' of til.- KIMmIi.. \\u<U).

iiiv..liinturv on.', muni .x.t. Im* ii-uw.mil.lf iure o! tin- en,,

Subject to'tbiH ol.liKatiou. thf ri«k in with the >«lUr 1/

,

^"^
T, rTltylry. J.. ... OMl ^ Sm,th ,1H15, 1 Sturk l<f!

:
1- H 1.
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i'UAVTKU III.

TiiK.hi..f .lutyof ,h.. buv.-r .,. ,. ,,„„ , , ,

-'<• "". TIU. .,.,„,H of the ...I-
'""""" "'

-r.v n.,... „r u....e,.ta,.....s
; „r. .hinliv, „ .

'" TT'
"•••1" >« ffMvn for u Mti,,»late.| lii,H.\ i,l

'
'""*"' •'""

;•'-'; '"'i'-ai' r.Ml.:T:,u ".':,?;;:";•"•":'
'""""' "• pay. if tho H..|l.r Ih. roa.lv .o ,l..|, r',

/' '^

-atuml. unless ore.Ut was ,1 !» V ^,
""• '"'"''' ''"^••

'"D-ler). and ho m .y rer^vl 7"
1

'!""' ''"'^^ =""'

'"nnMion may bo LuT\ T """"'*"' " '' '" "''^

-- ---'-v:il^TH:1:,r^i;^;;:^r^^
'''» <;^«l.'. s. 27. ante. 779

'• •

'- ^/- ." Blackburn: i-.'.n
>j:;.;'r';.4/:?2;^;:^v:'r^, i,!'-"-

I'nymrm,
illwdl ,1,. ,„

iiKlitioniil.

V\ hvn> liill

i imt t'lveri

"> conliriK t"

contnict.

" t'lisll wild
option of

J.ill " or.
" hill with
option of

cash."
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Cash against

bill of lading.

Notice of

aMiount of

price, when
neees.'Uiry.

At common
law, a man
boiinil to pay

may not wait

for ch^mand.

Buyer must
pay even if

goodH
desti-oyed

before

delivery

where pro-

perty has

passed

:

rKHFORMANCF, OF TIIK (O.NTllACT. [bK. IV. II

buyer Iia« credit till <he date when the bill wotiM 1

matured (</). Hut if tlie buyer, havii.f? the option to \y.n >

or to Kive a bill payable /« futiiro, make a imrt-i.ayin.'ii

eash, he is deeme.l »i> have irrevocably elected to pay (:.>!,

Again, pavment has ofteii t(. be n.a.le in exchang. t...

of lading. In su.h cases the buyer is bound to pay wli

duly indorsed bill of lading, ettectual to pass the yvu\Hu

the' goods, is tendered to him, allhough the bill of IihIih)'

been drawn in triplicate, and all three bills of the .cl ;u.

then tendered or aci-ounted for {/).

Where the amount of the j.rice is to be ngulated In i

fact within the special cognizance of the .seller, the pii

not payable until the buyer receives notice of the ;ini

ascertained {</}.

The common law rule is that a debtor has no nglii i(| c

till demand made, but mu.st pay as soon as the moiKV i^

under i-eril of being sue;', (h), and it has already been >tiit<

that the .seller, in the ab.sence of a stipulation to the < nnt

is not bound to send or carry the goods, nor to j-iov.. i

action against the buyer a. .'" ing more than a readiness

willingness to deliver. It t iows that as soon as ;. s,

completed bv mutual assent, if no time is given, il.c 1

ought at once to i)ay, if the goods are ready ioi 'l.'li

without waiting for a demand, and that he may be -uc

the price if he fail to dt> so (A).

Where the proi)erty has j.assed, the buyer mu^t pa;

price according to tile agreed terms, even if tin p""!

destroyed in the sellers possession (/). The g.i<.d> aiv .

id) S.'e suinniiMK up of ('o.'kl.«.rn. CJ.. m Amiers.,,. j. inrh^r

'l„thi>i,, f„. (1H70) -21 I.. T. 7li0. hiwed niR,n .Wli»-.«c» v I ru ,iM (.

Weir. ante. H71. note (b). . ,,

(e) Scloiftder v, Foster, ante. S71, note (hi; per Will.-. I n, /(

"
"'Vrr»!i.r. V. Maclean aHS3, 11 Q. tV 0. ;*J7 ;

5> h. .1 W
.

H tM

Cm :„<•. V.V2: Makm v. Wntkim.m ,1870, T.. U h Kn. |'1. •', 1;

the gen.ral prnuMphs «„v,n.inu not,.-.;. «;.• ' "*^ \ ^ (mM J
..>

1

n.i

V,,,ve V. WakejieUl (1840, C. M. A W • tl-2; '•> l- •' H'" !'

'

ante. <i(i.5. _ . ,. t_. i -i-i i . -,

(h) lUrk^ v. Triwicf .lIMwi 1 W n,«. SamM -M L, );

Walton V. hf'iscall (lH44i l.i M, .v W. ut 4.->8: 14 I,. .1. Ia •>•

It i„ «l,o«n in the 'oriiur nine tl.at . v.n when a del.' i.^ '^M'"-

dei.iand. a diHtinrtion ih drawn li.tw.vn a promise tu |>a> a !"' "
t'llnii; in which ease a d.inand i. not .n.^tiun, an, a -;....,•,

,„,,.,..s,r\ Se,. ffn.HFi v. ;tr,.i<H |18<.i;i| -J Ch. ,t<>o
;

fi-J I,. • <
i,

' :

Hirk,, v'. Tri,.;.ff wa« applied. Sc!- aUu I'rau-^haw v. //
'',"

Tones 1>. H 4-''>. <' A ipayment "at eonvenieni-,' i

(i, 1 Wn.s. Saund. X\b. n. 2. *'' '""

11. I

'.,rlc,.
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inijitli* '

AV/ii-

As to ,}». ,W<. of payment, the Liiyer wUl l.e .lis,.l,ar^.e.| if ,,.v,„..„t
he |my m aocor.iai...e with the selier-.s re.,.,est. even if the «"«' if -"k-
money never m.eh the seller's iu.n.ls. as if it l.e transniit,,..! ;':,.;:;:',"'

l.y |K.st m .•..n.pl.an.e with the seller's .lire.tions an.i he lost -H-- "

or stolen (/).

h^Eylcs
y. A7/M (,y) .,„th parties k<.pt an a-ount at the AV, .

.

sj.,ne hanker .s, and the plaintiff .liie.te.i th.. amount to he paid "*"''

there. Ihe defen.lant or.lere.i th.. banker to put the amount
to the plaintifj s eredit on Thursday, whi.-h was .h.ne and the
(iefen.lant s<. wrote to the plaintiff on Fridav, l.nt th.. plaintiff
.li.i n..t fret the I..|fer till .Sun.lay, (»n Salnr.lav .|,e l,ank..r
fai!..d. //rhi, a k<.<).1 payment alth..u^h th." .l.-fend.-nt when
the money wa.s transferred on the l.ank..r's hooks, ha.l air., idv
ivenlrawn his a.-.<.unt, as th.- plaintiff miffht huv,. drawn for
it ipii the Thursdav.

In Gon/on v. Stn,n!,r (/>). th.- defemlanJ sent a post-offi...
"nl.'r uuth„„f „„,, dirertH.n from the plaintiff, his -re.litor
lh....r.l..r, by mistake, was made payable to Fre.leri.-k (n.i.lon
inst..ad of Kran.iH Gor.lon. Th.. j.laintiff .lid ,mt ...-t itM althouj^h he was tol.l by the p.Tson who k.pt th.r,,os,-
otti-e that the money w.mld he pai.l t.. him if he wouhl si^n
'1... name ,.f the paye, as th.-re was m, one of the >an>.. namem the ne.f.hbourh....d. The plaintiff brou>rht a.tion. without
•yturninfr the ,H..st -office ..r.h-r. The sheriff told the ju,v th.t
'he plaint iff -, havin,^ kept th.. .-r.ler, with a Kinmh.dtfe that h,.
m.>rht fret the money for it at any titne, was evi.len.e of
|.«yment. alth.Mi,rh he was , ,.t bound, when he fir.t ,e,...iv,..|

"; t.; put any name .m it but his own. //,/,/. , «.,„„j.
'TMion "The .lefend.nl had no rifrht t., ,.ive the piauiMtf
•hMrouhle of sendiufr lm<k a p.e. e of paper win. h he ha.l no
'(Tnt to send him "'

\i).

In C.^u,,- V. C.n.llonik,. th.. plaintiff's attorney wn.ie tu the
•lefen.la,,. to n,„„ the bala... of the a...,unt .In.' .. „ h Li- ^.1
">ts Ihe .Iefen.lant ,.-m.tt...l by post a bank..,, hill pavab)^

StfilHfJf

IM»7I.

(IWiH .

;'' H ;./"•.,•*., V, .v,„,A-.. ,17..!, i'..:,k,.. :m ...I .*. :i r r ««i ^.,

• , nil.
'^•.'"""''""•" '"<l'.S..d, f„ -h, f,.||,„„„ .„ ,,„»,„

-fu.iil.l l,„», l,...n |,ut (H//, tl». KciMTHl ,Mmr..,m,.,. „r
'

r,r,.

jTcJ,., :^
' '^'''''^'-

'''*•'''''' «'"' '""'I'-.v //.iir/,ms v. h-.tt

U"..^ '
"v.,*

'' *'* i^ft « -•- Ami ., II.,.

Hai \^ '*'• " '• * ^'^ •** '^'••1" <' '"

:il>4>
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V til,-
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ivirit'
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I

Implied

request to

transmit

payment by

post.

Nnrman v.

Hu-kett.i

flHH6).

I'mnbfr \

.

Leyland
(1H9HV

I'ennintjtoti

V. Crnnsley

11897).

I'KRFORMA.NTK OF THE (ONTKACT. [bK. IV. 1

at Hipht for tho aninuiit withotit thf <(>sts. The ii.xt (i.i>

attorney wrr.te refusing to acM-ept the bill unlew. the l;!s

were ajs.. remitted. Th« clefeiidai.t refusod, and a.tiu,,

brought: but the attorney kept the banker', bill, alllmutr

did not .axh it. The jurv f..«i.«l that the attorney ha.i w,

anv obje.fioi. to the remitta.xe not having been made in ,

and only ..bje.ted because the .o^ts were not paid. //./,/,

the pay.nent was g.wd : it was the attorney'** duty t., ,.

the banker-, l.ill if he di.l n<.t choose to receive it m i..w

Martin, «.. said <>f the attorney's conduct. ''He suy.

thinp but he d.»-> anotlH-r; he kept the banker's dn.tt

seems to me to be conunon .ense t(. look at what i< .Imic

not at what is said.' l'ollo.k, C.IJ., said that the .l.tTc

between Gor,lo„ v. Stratufe (/) and this case was ot the

essence of the .,uestion. Here the debtor was ic.|.ics.

remit tko money, and he did remit it, whereas both u> (,

V Strange and in Hough v. }/ny (m), there wa> u.

request, and the document remitted was irregular n, to

In .\ormun v. f^irkefts (/.), the creditor in Lon.ion wi

the debtor in Suffolk, saying :
" The favour ..f a chcpie v

a week will oblige." The debtor accordingly sent by p.

open checiue pavuble to the creditor's order. The • li..(,u

stc.len in transit and paid by the debtor's bankers to t!,,.

//rW, by the Court of Appeal, that the reasonable ml,

from the creditor's letter was that the money <h«nh\ h

bv post, and the posting of the letter was paymcMt

'

In Comherx. Lvghvul {<>), where by the contract nmiu

,„ bf> "remitted " from abroad in bank bills, it w.„ 1,.

the House of Lords as clear that " remitting ' nicni il,

bills should be sent in the ordinary cour,<e. and in tti*- -u

manner in which such documents are sent by <(.nn....i. i;.

ami that, as soon as that had been .lone, all \uAnUiy

debtor ceased, an.l was not extended until the ;irnv;,l

bills.

In I'tnniiufton v. Cro.^slry [/A, the Court ot \\>ry, .1.

to <lraw the' inference of a re(iuest to send by p-' t

course of dealing under which the defen-lants at ll.jM^

for twenty years been in the habit of transmitting -y

the plaintiff at Hiadford. without objection bv -I,,.

(.0.

',«T[1K9«1 A. C. 5-J4;<H I,. .1. Q. ^ HH4.

,;)! 77 I.. T. 4;J. e . A.

i4: :a - ^ ^.^^^ f^',j^l -s.-..

..'^7
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liord Coke.

H' the pnvniont be K""'' /"'" "' ** «•»""'•<, •>*' <<"ii

r,ul)s»'<|upntly lesiiiuled.

The eailieNt Eiifflish imthmiiy ih a <•««• in tlip Ytiii I

:((! H. (J. re]M>ilf(l !>>• Filzherhert {k). It is Htatfil iis t.

• Ff ii .stiuiijjor iloow tie»imHN to mo, and «tiie of hi^ ^

or .my other, gives anything to nie lor the same Ir.'^j

whieli I agree, the .stnin(r»'r siaiU have advantage of

har me; for if I he satisfied, it i» not reason tiiat I L.

satisfied. Quod tola luria >\i:,vi\i.ut."

The leading case is (iryine.i v. lilufiilil (/), wim h

un.satisfartorily rei)orled {in). The rejxirt in (ink,

follows: '"Debt upon an obligation of twenty imhiihI-

defendant plejils that •) . S. surrendered a copyhnl,! !.

to the use of the plaintiff in satisfaction of that Iweniy
|

which the plaintiff accepted. 7 was thereupon dciim

Pophuni and (lawdy held it to be no plea; for .1. S. i.

stranger, and in no sort privy to the tondition i>t ili.

lion; and therefore satisfaction given by him i- im

Vide .'}« Hen. (i. ' Har,' IGG. 7 Hen. 4, jd. :{I. Ati(

in Easter Term, :U (^ •'!«) Eliz., by I'ophani ;m,.I

r.rtfrin jiisti<i,irii.i tih.iriitiltKs, it was adjuili;«il I

jdaintiff."

Lord Coke, in his comment upon a passage in I>iiil(t

regard to the receii)t by a feoffee in mortgage ft !l,. in.

monev at the hands of a stranger having ii > int.,.-.!

land, 'says {id: " And note that Littletcm saith li,.,; h

Ixmnd to re<eive it at a stranger's hand. Hut it any >(

in the name of the mortgagor or his heir (without lii-^

or privity), tender the money, and the m(Ut}.Mtrf.' m

it, this is a good satisfaction, and the moKtrnj^m
.
d 1

agre<Mng thereunto, may re-enter into lli.

rntihafiiilo rctrotraliitur vt iiiundtiti) <ir,/ii ,(ii,'l iir.

mortgagor, or his heir, may disagree thcr» mill il Ik

44v.

Til.'!..- HUtlioriti.'H ,l„ h.it li^-r.'.' Willi one a.mtluT. «.. I|- 'i'"'
';;

'

.Irri.lint.. rl.at th>- ,.1... .if |k.> nt was «<>od. \ m.T .'if.'s )•., n
,
iii.n .

(..I , ;>.i,l (iau.lv. .1., tliaf tl... pl.M Wii« l>a.l. (<'"i>'i i'«''; " ''>
'

I'lii.lia.n, C.I.un.l (law.lv, -I., f.T the prut»wituin llut m.mi.

\iL„-r .« haii. In .lu- H.r^ravv MSS.. N.. 7. vol,
^. .1 > .

^
Clen.'li, J .1 K.Tincr, J., .li.^scnt.-.l frori. the opi.M.m "I 1 'I'"'""-

(Jawlv, .1.. ^.r.l h..l,l th.. ,.1... t.i !..•
«.><kJ.

L-ml M.",';;^*:!;;'^"-;^

V n,;ranf | Wn ] A. C •240. at '248; 70 I.. .1, K 1 .
C^^ ^" '-

farhor llian \mt :

'• Wliy ah.mUl an obscure r.iMjrt h.' t:,k. m lor ,i.|

V)|.«.!ittM> it IK dill?" • 1 t' ''

(Ml) See til.- r.-Hiilt 1)1 tlie Bearchiny of ihe lo'l" -u:. a > -
V i;ri.a<//iur«( ilHSOi 9 C. B. 173, at 1«6.

(ru Co. l.itt. iiW; b.
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"' "• " in the ,„a.tfi„ ,.v.:^,: ' ,
'" '"" < "'^''-

' "i"K tin-

-7'---'"- ":;•:;': :fj;:'-**''«-'i^^'..Moni.

<-n. a,.,, ,e,no ..V the .....lifn,.. uro,.^;; V. n ^ ', ,'
^ ","•'*':'"' ' T^r""

•' '';'"''-• .^ -iM^ for an an.o.n.t less |

'","'*" '"^'"^ ''""'•

"" "" Croun.l fhat. .„. tW ,. ,,
' '•^, J"" >'""^-"f_ i"in.i,..II.v

l»-l.t"r .ouhi defend himse f , t
;"'"'' '""' "'"< '"•

^""1 >ent was less than the ,12 , .
*'"'* "'='* ''"'

i''-'*'»-^ had. l,v ..a« i ; ",,;;" "" •''»-;-• as the

•""^i'l-ration, to meive tha,
-""M-nted, for ^„„„|

«..;.".. „o .,„ n„r:;.::;;;^;;:;!,;;::f
;"-;;. a, .„,.

*»'*';if l'":;;.;;;';'''-'''
:'"" :'' ™-" - «.„

-f"".
1.0 held alternativelv th. t J ", '

''''''' ""*

-•' -.-d to .0 aZ ,;'o'; ;r
*'"' •"•''"" •" ^'"' •^"•'-

«''erethe,,avment w n 1 >

"'"""•'' ''"'''' '"' '""'•' ''at.

"•••-'her the ."n.en; "
f \

"^

fT'"''^ " ""^ '•""'"<-.«

'""•-I'.nirsru
'"' ^"'" """•""< "f 'he del.t or

^

1
resent day. The creditor ,„nld o„|y

B.S.
/ ' o- a (.. OIK). ,1 r,. J ,f, p I jj g g,^

56
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I'lij-niiiit

I'liMJiitiii of

till' partifs

oti piiyiiicnt

liy itranKoi

,

I'liyintiit of

less than

tlu; debt.

urcept tlif |ia_viiii'n». tlioii^'li \c»>> than the <lflit, U-intr

hy It Hlruiifrfi', on th«' ti-niiM dttVn'tl. If tln'n- wuh any aiili

in fniniiilalinj.' a dftoncc a> law, a Cmirt of Ki|nily v

linlil llif cuMliior (li»<'iii it It'll Iti hw fX<f|.l a>t tnixli-c 1.,

father, an«l woiiM tt'Hliuin (tilth an action.

Tcchniiallv tliis i asi' iUm idfs no imoiv tliaii that ;i m.

who has for fjootl .onsidfiation ancjiltMl in full ili-' li.ii;:i'

a Nlran>,'t>r a |mit of th»' <li>l>l rminol sue for the liMhun .

the ilicl'i p> to show that the tlelit is liisi liaiX'''l ''>

slian<rer's |>ayniciit.

Hut a imynient of money l>y a slraiipT iiiust he u.m

acioiint ot a delit, ami not Ik- nuitle from other ini.ii\i

r.,/., a >rifl ('/'/'•

An extreineiy instiuctive survey ot the relative nu'lii

ol.lifratioiis of the three partie- has lieen made hy an Am.

.lu.lge (/I. After statinjf the law that jiayments l.\ .1 >ii;

i> not valid unless it he lalitied by the delitoi, lie [ii.mi

tc show that, if the debtor did not nitily. the [v^.^l 111;

action remained with the crcilitor, but that, as he 1i;mI rr.

full iiayinent from the slranpT. he would be under an im

(d)lipatioii in e(|uity to as.sifjn the ilebt to the >ti.ii.i."i

e(|uity would rcpird the stranp-r as the etiuitablc ..«..'i

otherwise the creditor would be |>aid twi<e. M.ii,,u

hold otherwise would be contrary to the implied iindci.t.M

at the tinu' of paymcMt, for the stran{,'er made iln' .
I'lit

f,'ift. The stranjrcr coubl accordinjrly sue the debtor 1,1 ci

He coulil also, in the name of the creditor, sue ili- d.-l.t

law; antl, allhouffh «his action migiit be dcte:,ir,i l.\

tlebtor's ph-a ralifyinjr the payment (whi. Ii latitH hM.hi ^

relate back to the tinu' of payment), yet this very ! .' v

entiti- the stranjf<'i' to ;-mc for money paid on rc(|'a-i.

Tae learned .1 ud),'e also p<dnted tmt that th.' ~ii.ih-cr in

without the .-onsent of the .hblor, take from ihc .mil

formal assignment of the debt: and that, cvei, ^^oUn,U

an assifrnment. the aK'ccincnt would constilutc an :i"i).'ii

in etpiitv.
^

Payment bv the debtor of a sum less than the ulmi. ;iii

due is m.t a frood dis( half.'*' "f 1'^' " '""'i' ''•''''• "'"''"' ''"!

some consiib ration for the creditiu's ac.ej.tance of tli«'

sum; but if there be any t^insideration, however -iiuiH. '

creditor, the acce])tance of the smaller sum \u >..ti-fa.tii

( A
iqif) Ex pitrle Drrntburg .f C... [I'.HilJ J K. B. 4^:*;

.r) Greoii, P., in S'eely v. Jimc. (18811) U\ Wrst \ ir^'. 1
..'..

I, .1. K, I
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Payment of

part and gift

of residue.

DiecuBsion of

doctrine that

acceptance of

smaller sum
is no satis-

faction of

debt.

Foakts .
Beer
(1884).

Tender is

equivalent to

payment.

In what coin

tender must
be made.

rERFOHMANCE OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. IV.

is a good satisfaction for the whole debt. And althouf:'

ment of part of a debt is not deemed to be .at.^farf'.„

whole, it may under certain circumstances be eviden.

gift of the remainder (e).

The first resolution in PtnneV. Ca.e (c) was much dis

in 1884 in the House of Lords in Foake. v. Brer (/)

Lord Blackburn, after pointing out that xt was only a </

expressed the opinion that, although adopted by Loul (

and other great Judges, the dictum was founded on am

vL of fact, as it was Lord Blackburn sconvxctum t

xnen of business. . . . act on the ground that prom,. ,.

of a part of their demand may be more beneficial to ll,c

it wiuld be to insist on their rights and enforce pay,,

he whole.- His Lordship added that he had pe.

himself that there was no -uch long-contxnued a.t.o.

datum as to render it improi>er in that House to ,c.

the question, but as his reasons for so thinking, .^

satisfrctory io the other learned Lords, he dxd not pe

them (/i).

Accordingly, in Foake. v. Beer (0, the first resoh

P^nneV. Case {k), although disapproved of by Loid S

LC (I), and Lord Fitzgerald (m), as well a. 1.

Blackburn, having been assumed to be law for over >8

was eventually followed (n).

In the absence of any special mode of payment
.

buyer's duty, under the contract, to make actua
,

in cash, or a tender of payment, which i. a.

performance as an actual payment.

A tender must, at common law. be --^^^ i"

;|;;,J'^,;;

of the realm («), or foreign money lega ly madt cu

proclamation (,)• But a tender not originally valid

i)9A. C. 605:54L. J.Q. B.m
fc) (1602) 5 Co. Bep. 117 a «'"«• ««;^

(I) 9A.C. at613;B4L. J. Q. B. 130.

ffstfar^'^nder^oo-i v. L'nd.r.ood [1894] P. m: .^3 I-

(1604) Davie, 18; Co. Litt. 207 b.
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«e made m ,„„„,,, b„k n,te (,„, „, H, „ .he,,,,,. (.,.,„,,

In the caso of ci'()I<| coins fnr .. , , i-

By the same .eetion it is also declared that " nothing L, thisA t jhall preveu any paper c-urrency which under t, v Aor otherwise is a legal tender from heinj. a le-^al tender
••

By section 6 of the same Act. every <m,tr- . t . ! ' .
ptc '• Bl...n k 1

' '-^ "'"•''"<. sale, payment.etc.. shall be made, exec-uted. entered into done md I,.!according to the coins which are current md' IZl'iT
pursuance of this Act. and not other." , "eShes'm; ,"
made, executed, entered into, done or 1..,] f ,

Jiy the Bank of Enp and Act IX'fl if\ *• r.
,"

(exrei)t bv the Tl-nU f iV ' , ^^'
^''•*'"" 6- tenders(except by the IJank .tself or its branches) are valid for .,11sums in excess of five pounds, if made in notes of tt Bank cKn,land. payable to bearer on demand, so long as the SLkcontinues to pay on demand its notes in legal ccl

"'

By the Currency and Banknotes Act, 1914 („), section 1 (1)urrency notes for one pound and for ten si il ngs "e L le- .-.rrent as sovereigns and half-sovereigns anfl i" tTbe

A
,

section 4, banknotes issued by a bank of issue U e .

e L'T'S/-"T !r ^ ^^""^ '^'"^ *° -- ^-J'-^es

exent f,f;Tv.
""^ "T""* '" **»°-^^ '""""^'^ respectively,

w?;i:l!f:r" f ^^'^f" .fr^^'^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^f-^'""* having

tt IS a performance of the contract on the part of the

c...'i"K'g^r
" ""•"' ^^«3^' 2 ^- * J- 15; 1 I. ,,. Ex. o; 37 R. h 623

«') as Vict. c. 10.
»'• 1 « & C. 764: 130 R. R. 765. set out anU, 875.

S49y;..t^.*'37^^''6*;/,„|*'^- ™. prov^^^ extend to Ireland:
(«) 4 4 5 Geo. 6, c. 14

'""' -849% ict. c. 38, s. 15.

885

Coimige Act.
(1870).

Hank of

Kngland
notes.

Currency
notes.

Defence of

tender.
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Time foi

makitiK
tender.

BequisiteB of

tender.

Creditor must

have oppor-

tunity of

examining
and counting

money.

Alexander'

V. Brown
(1824).

Waiver of

production of

the money.

.Me„a,™,...
W,.,.„M,...H.™i.

.».,. ,...- '

hv Hie plaintiff^ n-f'tsal (r).
^^ ^^^^j^^^^

•Asa,enen.lnae.aiene,..g^^

hut if l.uyn.ont on a '>">•";'"
;;^. ^,^,f.,,, n.at day (cl. ..^ u.

the money nn.st be ;-''--" "^of - ^>i" "^ '"^^ ''""^'"

the ..se ..f ivayment by the a e pt^
.^ ^^^.^^^^^^^^ ^, j,,,, ,„

payable on a partu-ular .ky «),
^^ ^^^ ,,,.,„,i,„ „

en.bn- is apph.able onlv *'
;'^*^

,^ ,,f hi« contra.t • ^ .

A tender is only valulh n,a e
^^^^ ^^^^^^. „^„ j„„,

offers to the seller an -;- *

/ Hv.eaitor that ho . -.K

.,Hhe Roods. /^ '"':;•;' ^;*"X,ing any mom-y. is tl,.-vet,M,

to pay the debt, with..ut 1 '-^^
'

^^^^j^J,„, .ft^ved to ,m.v. au,

„o tender (<). And even ^^l'''"
^^^ ^,^^„„, ^e eoubl tak

put bis hand itito 1- V.-^-t. fJ^„, ,,a ,„ a.av. L.

he money the .redi o, leit ue

Tenterdeu. VJ., held t^-- -^ ^^^ \,,,,,er as .ill .n.U

The tender mnst be n.ade ^ ^ h
^^^^^

.

^^ ,

the creditor to «—;-. "^adv to be .ounted by the m-A,

produeed in a purse o a^ m .
,^.^^,^ ^,„„„„„ „ ,,

If he ehoose. provided th . mi be
^^^^^ __^^_ ,^,

In .l/<,n,m/.r v. «'''''•» V^\ Tnd two bankn-.tes twi-t

Jaerof.^l0s.8d^^adm-hamlt.^^^

up and en.losins four --^^J^P ^^^ ,,;„tiff wh.a n w

„;,U.ng the pre<ise ;7' ""^^/^ was objeeted tha, lu> o.u

but did not open it before h""'
^J

^
•>,

j ,„,,d tl,.t t

^:have..,..nhimthe..ney;butB^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^__,,,^,

r.—:-1S.;-^----"^^^-

-sr:;.tuaI p.odu.^on c. the ^^^^^.^ V
dispensed with by

^^'%;;:^Ta question of law; .nh.

evidence of
--Vir^req-tL whether the ..redit.. >n

some evidence ot it, tne i

l,L.J.Ex318-,C3K.K.024.
(/) 1 C. & P- 288.
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ilispen^eil with the production of the money i> for (he

.!'"> (U)-
_

Tluis, llio creditor may o])jo( t to the tender fin some ground

otlipr than that the money was not jirodmed. tor a specitic

ffbjpct ion iH an implied aivi'i' of any otlur olijeition. Tlii*

principle has lonp heen establislied wifli refjaid to tenders h

1 he(pie or other negotiable instrument (/(). For examide, ai

(ibjection that the amount is not sufficient is a wiiiver of tin

(il)je<tii)n that tlie tender was not in casli.

In IS:U, an eminent authority on mercantile law, Mr. Hi irop

Havlev, in I'oh/I,«,«.< V, (flirer (i), staled the law respect iiiff

tender in these terms:- " To make a tender pood, it si; Id he

made in the coin of the realm, and the money ouj;l to be
prnduced ; but the j)aity to whom the tender is made mav
iiKike p)od what would otherwise be insufficient by rolvinj^ on
a different objection. If he (daim a larji^er amount, and fjive

that as a reason for not acceptinjj the money, he cannot after-

wards object tliat i\w money was not jiroduced, nor can lie

iihject tliat it was ottered in ])aper."

lu JilarL- V. Smith {k), tried in 1791, where the debtor

ottered money wliich he had ready to pay to liis creditor, and
till" latter refused to receive it on tlie f^round tliat more was
due, and tlie money was tlierefore not produced, Lord Kenyon
si.d tiia' in such a case there was no occasion to produce the
money, and the verdict was cmtered for the defendant.

In Tliomtis v. Erans (I), the plaintitt' called at his attorney's

office to receive money, and wa.s told by tlie clerk that the
attorney had left with him i'lO to jive to the plaintitt. The
plaintitt', who wropply sui)pose(l that a larper sum had been
collpcted for him, sjiid he would not receive the flO. The

Stiitemenl

of law bv

linyley. H.

Htnch V.

Stiiith

1791).

Thcnma v.

Kvatis
(1H08).

i-lcrk

tlier,

not produce or even otter to jiay the nu)ney. Hi hi,

no evidence of tender or of a dis])ensation.

Ill Douiflas V. Patrick- (in), the debtor said he ha<l eight

jTuineas and a half in his pocket for the purjiose of satisfyinj,'

tlie (ieniand, and the creditor said " he need not f,'ive himself
the trouble of ottering it, for he would not take it, as the

Douqlna v.

I'atrick

(1790).

'?) Sec the judgments in Finch v. BrooA- ilS.34) 1 Bmc. N. C. 253;
^ r- 1. C. P. 1 ; 11 K. K. .50.5. ;.o.s(. 888

(/n Sc,. post, 888.

•11 lW;il) 2 C-. & ,1. 15; 1 r,. J. Ex. .5: 37 K. I{. 023. s, t out pu^t . 88',).

(tl 1 Pcake, 1-21; 3 R. K. HOI. at X. P. But cj. per emidem in Dichiiixon
V. S/iec (1T<)1) ilHOl) 4 Esp. 07, at 08, at N. P.: app.l by Baylev. J., in
T/iom.i« V. Eraiijs, infra.

rfi iIwiH) 10 East, 101, at 103.
'"n:iT. K, 083; 1 It. R. 793.
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Fiiith .
Brook
(18H4).

I

Ex Parte

Danks
(1862).

i?St

matter »8 in the hands of his attorney." Hehl, thi.i

statement cHspensed with the production of the .imifv
,

;

verdict having been entered for the jilaintiff, this \vi

aside, anti a new trial ordered.

Ill Finch V. lirook («). the debtor's attorney calhd <,

creditor to pav him the debt, and mentioned the pre. is,.

and put his hand in his pocket, but did not a«tually )..

the money, whereupon the creditor said: "I <an't hi

the matter i.s now in the hands of my attorney. ' Th.

found these facts on a special verdict, adding that wh.i:

not uiwn the whole matter there had been a teiul*.,

jurors were altogether ignorant, and therefore piiiv.-

advice of the Court."' The County Court gave j.i.l-i.h

the defendant, but this was reversed by the Court ..t Cn

Pleas on the ground that there was no actual pro.lmt

the monev, and the jury had not found as a fa<t tliai

wa» an implied dispensation, although in the opiinmi ,

judges the jurv might have so found.

In E.r parte Danhs («), the facts were similar to tlu.so

two preceding cases, the debtor having the money in liis

and offering to pav that amount, and the crediu.i sa

" You are wasting your time. I will have nothing <<• .1

it; you have come too late; you must go to my miIk

The Lords Justices held that this was clearly a di>iitMi

with the production of the money

Harding v.

Davis
(1825).

Waiver of

objection' to

tbequal'.y of

the tender.

In Harding v. Davis {p), at an interview lutwci

parties the defendant was willing to pay the plaintif

and the witness who lodged in the house offered to go n]

where she had the money, and fetch it, and the plaintil

"she need not trouble 1 t-rself, for he could not tak

Best, CI., said: "I think the witness has proved i

tender. I agree that it would not do if a man said,
'

got the money, but must go a mile to fetch it.'
"

When a tender is actually made, but in a currency .ii

from that required by the law, the Courts are less rifrci

inferring a dispensation from a strict legal tender tl

cases where no money is produced. If the buyer shoul

(n) 1 Bii K. N C. 25.3; 4 L. J. C. P. 1; 41 R. H. 595

(0) 2 De Ci. M. & O. 936; 22 L. J. Bank. 73, coram hw'M Bm

and Ijord Cranworth, L.J. ^ ,, luf. > \i

(p) 2 C & P. 77; :n R. R. 654. In Read v. C.nlJnng any 2 M.

14 B R 594 where the debtor'" apcnt pulled out hia po.ki'tlK,uk ami

creditor, whom he met in the street, that it he would go into J n''V

public-house with him. he would pay hmi £i 10s. and fhj' .red .

would not take it," it was asRun.ed to be a tender of "'- "";'2;.

argument for the plaintiff turned entirely upon the question of a).incj
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hi- **ell«.r ii counfrv bank note, or i rl...,M.„ i

|.ayme„t. allo^mg any other reano,. than .ho .^ll IZ
.....W. a,s if he should say that n.ore was .1 toIn"'. .1 h"w..ul.i not acrept the n,a„,n,f t.-nden-.l tho inf.-r .

mulily a.lnutted that he dispense h
"'*"^" '"" """''' »'•'

.oin or «a„k of England notT
'"•'"' '^""' "^^^••"'''

an.l It was held that a tender was xaii.j wln.l, «•
'7 '

;;u...yha.^ notes where the p,aint;«'2^;,:i;^^^^
hat a.Poun but sa.d : "I will not take it, I ..|ain f"r t1-t .argo ot soap.- Jayley. 1,.. gave as a reason :-f ,o.je,tod expressly on the ground of the ,,„alitv of the tend,

.' -"i.l have g.ven the party the opportunity of g.-t . n.g L;mnney and makmg a good and valid tender;' but l.v ^ t ,

'

-. •'"'•I ';la.ming a larger sun,, you delu.le him ''
'

A tender of more than is due is „ ^oo.l tender, tor .,„,„vy,ju. rontnief „, se ,nm„s, „„d the Vre.litor on. I.
.n., of the sum tendere.1 him as n.u.h

" J^ h ^MA tender, therefore, of i'SO 9s. 6d. in bank n. tes m i, l^rrove, a plea of tender of i-O (..). So where the d b or ,

4i08(/).
"" "' "• '"'''' " P""> *«'"^''^'' f"'-

•We" IrnoT
"' " \T r™.'^*''"

^-^ ''"^' ^-*'> •'' ••«»-"•' for

It IS now settled that there can be no vali.l tender of n.rt

e ,f' " :":'• .^""^'^ •• ''''''"' '""y --^^^ " valid ten ler o

^^h..h he m.kes the tender; and if he make a tender without

"'«) 1 PoA-e. I21V3 B R^^r ^ ^- «• "^i 1 " I'- '"•': Black v. 5ml//,

Han; 'oTn n: ^°fs5''Xl'^- '''V"'
«^"-'- V. i)a..> ,18U,

'-^^ N"n-:'30^tt^T ^0^: ^- - - K. B. .... . ,,,,

H89

•/'"/'/.'MS T.

O/ltvr

Temicr of

more than is

dup.

Il'rti/c's ('(i!tf

Tender witli

demand for

clmnge.

No . n,Iid

tender of part
of entire debt
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iuirke

Be<]ui*i(e8 of

II valid tendrr

Htiitcd by
Wilde, C .1.

i»l>o('ifvinff wliifh of si'vcrul ililiti* lu» t«-ml«'rH, uikI ilif

lie iiisittKciciit to cover all, it will not l)t' ^im"! t<»r <////

In Diriii, V. Chirki' {if), the luithoritieH were nil i»\

anti Wiltle, ('..I., nuvi" a \\u'u\ exposition of the wlmli

of tender. The arjjunient involved i lie ^eneriii .|

whether a tender of part of an entire deht is )io<mI.

consideration the Coiirt were of cipinion that upon |i

sueh a tender is had. In ileliverinjf judffnient. ili.

Justice xaid :

••
l!i actions of deht and assumpsit flic principle ol i

of teniler in our apprehension is that the defenilant in

alirays reatly {hiiijoiir.i jirist) to perform entirely the •

on which the nction is fouinled, and that he did pcif.n

far as he was ahle hy tinderinj? the ri'ipiisite iikhk

pluintiff himself jire ludinj? a complete perfiuiiiin

refusiiif; to receive it. And as in ordinary lax-s tlic

not dischar>;ed hy such tender and refusal, the pica iii

only K«' "» " allege that the defendant is still km.Iv

priM), hut must he accompanied hy u iin/firt in nnun'.

money tendered. If the defendant can iriinlain tii

althou>,'h he will not thendiy har the debt ^
nr thai ui

inconsistent with the iincoie prist and pruftrt in -.//-,(

he will answer the action in the sense that he will

judgment for his costs of defence against the plain

which respert the plea of temler is es.sentially diirci.i

that of payment of money into Court. And ii>. the

thus to ccmstitute an answer to the action, it must. ,

ceive, he deficient in none of the reijuisite ([ualitics „f

plea in har.

" With respect to the averment of toiijuurs /mst,

jilaintiff can falsify it, he avoids the plea altogctlici.

fore if he can show that an entire performance of the i

was demanded, and refused at (iny time, when l.\ tin t

it he had a risrht to make such a demand, he will av

plea. Hence, if a demand of tho whole sum oii<.'iii:i

is made and refused, a subseque . lender of part ot it

notwithstanding that by \nni ])ayment or by other me

debt may have been reduced in tlie interim ti> tl

tendered.' And this is the principle of the de( Imum of

V. Godwin {:). If, however, the (h>mand were ui ii

sum than that originally due under the contrad. u re;

ill) 5 C. B. 3ti.5; 15 Ti. J. C. P. 237; 75 K. H. 717.

iz) il»40i 7 M. a. \V. 147; 10 L. J. E.-c. ii^.
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(i |MTfi)Mll it ,i>

ill- llllllKV. ill.'

erfiil tii;init' 1;.

)M'S till' Jfllt 1-

1' plcii mii«t iMi!

I rcadv I iiiir^H

II I iiiiinn lit till-

llaili tiii> jilf:!.

r tliiil udiiiil lie

//( iiirniiii ', Vi-I

lie will ri'riivn

he |ihiiiititt. !

,• (liltfrfiit frmii

I ii^ till' plfii :

: mils', wi' iiH-

(lit it's lit a L'i«"!

' IIAC. III. ]

|ia,v il woiilrl not UiIhUy »I

l'AV.WKXT.

lie /o
alroii lit <l('iiianilwl were inait)

'"I'lia.f iiii.l soino „tlM.r ilel.t .Iii<> f

I'liiiiilitl. Ami tliin i.stl

"jours prist, ,.voii fi

"I' <•' til,. MUM (I

"If/to,, („) an<l Ihskiih

I>Mii( iplo „f t|,(. ,1

miijrj, ,|„.

IK' IIIKll'r tin.

'"' '1... (i..f,.,Mlaiit to tl„.

In owrnilf TifUr v. Iil„,„l

U V
•l>l<i||s „t Uniiiil,,

('•)•

'I'lrrrtl (/,). „ l,i.|, ii|>|u'ar

Tlii

wlicic tilt' lar

liriiiciple. how•vcr. uf tliiiik.

lie en foil (.(I wlicrt' it

V'T "<inii i.M fli'iiiaini,.,]

i.s (

"« lilt' aiiioiint (leinaiidod

X|.laiii..(l to (|„. ,||.f,.ii,|

is iiia(j(.

••Illy a|i|,|i,.al.lt

Hymlhi, ami ,.,,„ |,,„,j,^,

ant at III,. (,„,',,

"p; for i'n."sHtmu a,.,H.ars to |,e notl.i,.^, l,.,,' ,„
ilpmitiul of llie Nev,.ral ,lel)t

" Niicli ( asf (I

'III a si

'<>,ijn„r.< finst as to inch.
"<> lis to falsity til

!li'

"iiiiiltaiii>oii,s

iivcriiiciit of

Hut, li(.si,lo,s the
plea iinist aver an actual /y,v/,„
'he part of the .lefeiiilaiit. as f

.Villi if is

i«vorinei,t of rcuUm:, to ,„.,.f

muiivv of the enti

I't'iforiii, the
'f ••oiilract ,

plain that where hy th

'• a^ <lie plaintiff woiil.l all

a future ,l„if rcrh,i„, tluN I

Ih- jiaiil on

'"ilv he satisfied hy (,11 ^ _^

'I"- is the [irinriple of "fhtrd

e terms of it (|

in

ow.
n' iiioiie

i<'Piiif,' a tender „„ th

'>niii,h of (he plea

mi /%>/* V. T„,nhrid,je{r). U
I" tin- plea in th

lecisiouN of ll„„u

'ii' rrrif ,/„

y IN to

cuii

And

I'' |>i"vious ayenueiit of

IS respeit cannot be

is also oliyi

V. />,;>/,I'lor {,/)

"'•'•pptor of a bill or tli

k til

'linii is

till' hill

" '111' (lay of the tend

toiiji

it^iiiedie.; |

<»IIIS

P maker of

/"'"f- Cm

"•s that theilefect

',v resort iiijr to

'*'«'<liieiitly, a plea
, "" "' "If maker of a not.. ,.' .> . i

'-i. notwithstanding the tend..; ;:''?,.: '!";^!.n
•>r ""<e, wit], intere.st from the ,1

amount of

'"'t the def,.ndant

Ic. and notwithstaii.l

i>.v It became due up

was alwav
""»• "f the teiuler (a.s the pi

s rcdf,,/yt
'"S »Jh' lilea all,.fr.

J>lpa was in //„„i

*' I'ay, n..t oniy from the

,"„*""" *''« time when the bill
e same reasoning, it appears t

""^ pea can only be satisfied Wall

or

V. J'(•/,!„,
) but

note became payablt
t" us that this 1l>iaiich of

sum (1 'II* under tJ'e contract, for that a ten.ler of

IPfrmg a tend,.r of the wholf

I
'a It of it only

-
•

- =

->
-n the day of pavn,e,u, bu. t^m ^\:'t::;t:"U'':{:;'-'"'

891
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Tender ol

leu than total

•mount of

levenU debts.

Ilardim/hnm
V. Alteti

(184H).

Searlt* v.

Sadgrave
(1888).

Tender of

balance due,

after Mt-otf,

not allowable

I'KRrORUANt K OF THE CONTKACT.

is no ttvermcnt tJiut the apfeiulunt perforni»a ii

oontru't uH fur iw the pluintiR would ullow."

ThiH ex|K)Bition of the subject was followed l)y tli

dei-Uion in Hardin,iham v. Allen (/) hy the min

decidini? thmt where a demand wuh made of ill 1*. \

mutters. imludiuK 1<)>*. for a |mrtitulur lontract, u

19h. 6d.. without »i)e.ifyinK the uppropriulioii to Ik

it, did m.t su.tuin a plea of tender of 10s. on tli..

contract " If the 19». Od. tendered. ' said ('(.li

" was sufficient to cover the phiinliflt's entire demiiiid

be a good tend..- us to the IDs. ; but if i* was Ins..

cover ';e entire demand, then, inasmuch us it

specifically ajiplied to any iM)rtion of it, it docs u

the replication.

"

In Searh» v. SaJijratr {[/), the flefendant i.l.n

£55 68., parcel, etc.. tender I'lainilff replied tha

sum was due than the amount tendered as one entir<

on one entire contract, which larger sum th.

demanded at the time of the tender, and the

refused. Rejoinder, that though a larger sum wa

the plaintiff at thn* time was and still is indebted to

dant in an amount equal to the whole of the ' i

except the said sum of £55 68., parcel, etc., for

able, etc., which amount, etc.. the defendant was i

ready to xet off, etc. Demurrer and joinder, 'liif

was sustained, as set-off is the creature of sVatut.

Act (h) authorised set-off only a*ter action broii

defenuant should have pleaded his set-off, and ju id i

into Court, and he was allowed to amend by doinp

usual terms.

A payment or tender, by one or several joint

to one of several joint creditors, is valid (')•

(/) 5 C B. 793; 17 L. J. C. P. 198; 76 B. R. 839. Scr aU.

"""UTl * B.K1^ L. J.- Q. I i«S R. B. m; P-,.-<r

''V-^^^^oVc'-^'^. 13. This Act wo. repealed as .« .he .

in 1879 by 42 & 43 Vict. c. 59, ss. 2, 4, and Renerall) by the h. 1-

46 4 47 Vict. c. 49), ss. 4. 7. Set-off and ccunterc aim are no

R S C O. 19, r. 3, bnt a set-off remains p-ecisely « i it it

ftatute 2'Geo. 2, c. 22. See AnnuV Pract., 1913. 3.K) et «e,,.

found an exhaustive note on set-cJ
»"^«'""'*';S'''™.,., n c B

(i) Joint debtors: beaumonl v. GrM*''*^^ (l^f »
^ / ' **„

C. P. 130: T>u>r^e v. Smith (1851) W C, B 659; 20 L. J.
(^^

P-

743. Joint creditors: Dougla, v. Pf'^J' < J^l i K. 1^^
Wallace v. Kelsall (1840) 7 M. & W. 264; 10 L J.

l^lf;.
Cooper V. Laic 11859) C C. n '^ "?';-• --/ r n t» ml- 1

Brandon v. Scott (1867) 7 E. 4 B. 234; 26 L. J. Q. B. IbJ, i



riiAP. III.
J l'AVMK\r.

). Set' aluii Rokmm <

358; P/iil/p«»« V. (»"

tender wu- conditional or not b t i tt
'",

""""''"'^""""'

»l.. .,u..fio„ i, properly Mi u the , J. ''

'T
"'"''•'^"".v.

meau( .imply in pau,„rn Vriul
"'"'''' ^''*'*''*''' "'"'

«a.i.d.| rUt bv^rKin;:^n:Ml;
'•""•"'-• """ »h'-

The condition which the dohtnr i .i.„

." ;.- wh.ch the law doe/ t'p, n^ 7C Tu' T""-'
M<fht to .nM«t that the .reditor .K i

^ *•^ ''«'''"• ''»« no

.i"e than the .u. te„l:;.V'" He t • "et'iud! ' "" "'"" '^

tion uKa.n«t himself that he u.imit H.
""'' '"''"'""'»'

f- a part, but can ^o no f. rth r n J hifT'T"' *",/" ""'^

••u^;;t^:;L:;t^;ri^i;'-t:!r::ttr'^^^^
ment. • w.- held no tender. ^ *' ''"' "' " •-"'^-

803

Tfti.Irr miicl
I* uiK'iimil-

tKiiml.

Debtor cbm
not denwnd
iulmiHHion

that no more
io due,

liut m»y
exclude pre

•

fumption
nminHt
hiinself.

King

-tion wa. brought the Plain iff, 7 7'^^^
'V^'' '"^"'^ ^^^

-liti,:: vTatl^he^nr. '" ^'^ *'"' '^"""-' "•• "^^ '^'^

I

"^^'"S'th/^K^Sig'!'' f;';^
'" one of ,he jo.nt orod.tors is good i, not

^irl^--^'--^^^^ ^- ^- ^ ^- «= - - H. -

Sutton V.

Hawkins
(1838).

Uough V. J/((u

(1836).

'•niec. 4P
'"ISC. 4P' „„

237:40 b. B. 810
259.

IBM," point not raised).

K. B. 186; 43 B. B. 530.
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llenwoiHl V.

OliVtr

(IMU.

Bull V.

Parkrr

Bon-en v.

Oren
(1847).

But in llmwooil v. n/zi^r (//i, wIuti' iIm- .h-iriMliini p

• he m..ii..y. nayxn^f. "
I am .•....,.• wiUi lli»' um.-uni

bill.' itii.l tlu' |.laiiitilV ivUxmA (I..' nii.ii«'y, M\\\\\i:

not tuk.. that. It i- not n.y l.ill '; lli«' t.Mi.l.-i wa» h.-l.

.lilinnal an.l ^o...!. l'utl.'M>n. .1., Hai.h "Th.' .l.-l.-iui

,„ak.'H a ti'n.l..! always ni.-aii. tl.at ll..' amount t.-ml. n-.l

lf»H thun th.' plainiilVK l.ill. in all that Im- is .-ntiil.Ml I-

in n-.siKMl of it. Mow tli.-n w..nl.i 111.' plamlitV |.ir. hi

M-lf from i.Tov.-rinK nion- l»y a((f|.tin); an oHVi "I I'-u

fiiinit'd l»y expreNsious \vlii<li an- iniplinl in i-vi'iy iiii.l.

If III." .U'fon.iant when he l.ai.l the mom-y ha.l < all..! i

the amount of the plaintitt's l.ill. he woul-l \hnv

H.lmitte.l that more was due, an.l the effe.t of the fu.u

have Imh-ii .lefeate.l."

Ilcnwood V. OUver was f..Uowe.l by Wiffhtmau. 1..

V. rarker (7), where .he witnesn who prove.l the l.n.i

••
I offere.l him t'l, an.l I Haiti I went, by th.' .In.

Mr. ('. Turker. t<. pay him t'4 in full .lis.harjre ot In-

1 .li.l not Huv. •
I will pay the nn.n.'y, if y.»i will a..

full .lischarire."
"' The learne.l .iu.lKe hel.l that tli.n

sueh c.n.lition annexed to th.> offer an am..unt.-.l I..

" llnlesH you aeeept this money in full diwthaiL'e. 1

pay it at all."

In l{i>uf,> V. Outn (^,), a tenant sent a i^rson t.i In-

with a letter, saving: "I li:.ve sent with the hear.

Bum of i'2(J 5... Ti.l.. t(. wttle .me year's rent ..t .\""'

The mesHeuKer t..ld the lan.lL.rd that he ha.l the ino

him to pay. but the latter refused, saying m..re w^.s .li

messeuKi'r went awav, an.l returned, sayinfr. li.' 1p

pounds m..re in his i...(ket t.. pay in a-hhimn

.£'26 68. 1\A., .ertain arrears of duties, but the landl.

refuse.l, saving there was m.ire due. It was ..hj.''

these ..tters'. .ouple.l with the plaint ill's letter, w.tp

than a < .mditional ten.ler. an.l U.dfe. H.. s<. nd.-.l.

King's Ben.h h.d.l that the letter di.i m.t ...ntain ;m

Krle J., stating the general rule as folL.ws
:

- Hi

making a tender has a right t<. ex.lu.le presumption

himself bv saving, *
I pay this as the wh.de that i- -1

it he refiuires the ..ther party to a.cej.t it as all tha

that is imposing a ...ndition: and when the ..ti.-r is

the creditor may refuse to .onsider it as a ten.l.r.

(D) 1 Q. B. 409; 10 L. J. Q. H. 15«.

;> 11 Q. B. i;K): 17 h. J. Q. B. 5: 75 R It. 30.'.
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»l'"'l»'l.l..i waH.M.Iin.
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"'"M <l..., i, ha.l W„ f,.,. „,.„„„,

'"• 'n.at;;CL:
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'"•''"'""
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Jonen V.

Arthur
(1840).

Richardsan v.

Jackson
(1841).

Stamp Act.

1891.

Tender can

be pleaded to

liquidated

claim only.

Defence of

tender.

VEHFOUMANrE OF THE ( OSTHACT. [BK. I\

In Jonen v. Arthur (./), where the temler was nun

cheque in a letter which re(iue.ste<l a receipt in rctu

reijuest was held not to invalidate the tender, the nicr.-

not imposing any condition.

In liuharthoH v. Jachsou {v), the Court held i

creditor could not object to the tender on the grou.i.

receipt was asked, because at the time of the otter

refused it on the ground that a larger sum was due

Hut Alderson, H., an.l Kolfe. B., were careful in -

themselves against countenancing the rule that a u;

pays money is not entitled to denumd n rereij)!, Hd

saying: " I should be sorry to hold this to be a bad t.

account of the receipt having been mentioned. I slio.

to encourage all prudent jieople to take reoeipts.

The statute 4:i Geo. III. c 126 has been repea. i

receipt stamps are now regulated by the Stamp Act. 1

Any person giving any receipt liable to <iuty ami i

stamped, or when a receipt would be liable to duty ref

give a receipt duly stamped, incurs a penalty of

This, in effect, throws the obligation of paying tlic m

the duty (/) upon the creditor; and it is submitted tlmt

regard to the terms of the Stamp Act, 1891, and tn i

going authorities, a tender merely accompanied with a

for a stamped receipt is not conditional. But it seen

be altogether clear whether a tender made exjiii

condition that a receipt l)e given is not conditiouiil {I

Tender can be pleaded only to a liquidated chiiiii.

to a claim for damages {/).

With a defence setting up a tender before action,

of money alleged to have been tendered must be ))ioii

Court (m). If. therefore, the money is not brouglit m

((() 8 Dowl. 44U; 59 R. K. 833, coram Coleridge, J.

(e) 8 M. A W. 298; 10 L. J. Ex. 303.

(/) By 33 & 34 Vict. c. 99.

(fl) 54 Jt 55 Vict. c. 39, ae. 101-103.

(h) Ibid. 9. 103.

(i) Receipt given for, or upon the piiynieiit .if, moiiev ni .iiiii

or upwurdH, 1.1., with certain exemptions : Ist ^''h'.''- "
f'!,

,,,

(k) It was held in liacius v. L. ,f S. If. Bank (18W K- 1
i o-

r A that an order for the payment .,f money, provi.lcd :«
nu

thereto was sifined by the payee, was not a .he.iue, i.e., not a.i

order for pavment. ,,.,,-> i d r 1<1

(0 Dearie v. Barrett (18.<M) 2 A. & E.
^f;

: Powl P.
(^ ^^

Richardson (1888) 20 0. B. D. 722; 21 Q. B- D- f"^ • '

; l^ J;,^
„ti) R. rt. C, O. 22. r. 3. This was also the rile .

t .
imu n

* L. PI. 3rd ed. 694; per Wilde, C.J., in Dtson v. (M (IMn a

at H77; Ifi T-. J. C. P. 237; 76 R. R. 747, cted ante. H'.Hl

pavmeut into Court, see per Croinpton, J^, m '("'"'^^^^
'

883. at 888-889; 29 I.. J. Q. B. 169; 119 B. B. 988.

I'l.r till

1
«!.!>!
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'lie jilea will Iw ineft'e<tii-.l ..„ i .l
Co.... or a .Judge fofjXeUf'u! '"'"'" "'"^ "''j">- *" ^>-
l.o.-n tendered (n).

^
'

'^ "'' ""'"""< "JJefred to have
If li.i^ been seen that a tender „f . * x

;'"
action on one indivisible '..^ m ^

"l""*^'
"^"'''^"'''^ "'

''a« i" fact tendered ,nut and T I f. T''
'^' <lefendant

-'i i.aid it into t'onr
, the phi tS

*
,'"''''" '" '^' '""-"*

'o '.ave recovere.] the whole i;,!;' .^f
'* ^^^-'^^' '^ ''--ed

But where the daini is made .... ,.+
.tenus. and th, defendant pleads 'j ,!"

"^'^''''^"'' "^ -J'»"We

;•
--: of them

(,). andC ;: ,'tr::: " V'"^'
" -^i-^-^

e Hanrnff re,.over more, he i . emeVto " '"*" ''"'''*' '*

''"' ''•^'O'^s (.). s;o ,,,„ .f .....r^'^.*"
h;'ve received only

""" <'„urt a sum of monev with * T *''" <'"*^"'lant ,,aV

;'- item, and a furthe^lm ^ S!.:^
^^"''^^ ^ ^^ -- c;^

''"l"'>ty, and the pjaintift' f.U 1

'" '"" "''' *'-"i"l "f
'i-med to have re.lver d on . .hT

""" .""^ "' ^'""'•^- '- -
'^''is question is of n "; „ "T"/'''*""

'''^ '-''- (>!•

•""'"ti«-« right to ects ;:; 7 ^, :;nf
^"l;or,an..e. as the

amount rerocered. *" "^ '"'^^ «'''l>e"<l upon the

'" '"11 "f exchange and the t ^' '" "' " I«on.iss„rv note
-'^ tlH.s made ,^ ;bs:. .t "orSf^ T''^'^

''"" ^'^ 1- -

7-V:^"-^'
-«^ --press or Zi7 Z ^" *'" "''''"'"^- "^

".*
;

-^ ^i'Hl i« always nnde -^ J ^ ? T"""'^' " ^•"'^»-"'
"^'i^t to the price reviving on non

" ™""''^><»">1, the seller'sng on non-payment of the se<„rity (/,.

K"i'""H"*i-..V'"^X^j^--/^^ -,... and ,t was «„

,

'''
' i-fi's ::i's"» h'iU^':"' "«" ' " > ^- m. .,
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IVvment by
bill or note

:

absolute or
conditional.

Presumed
conditional,

unless con-
trary inten-

tion shown.

"ivert that cIio<j.ie8 crossed

07
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Where
creditor

would lose n

higher

remedy.

Payment does

not neces-

sarily mean
satisfaction

and
discharge.

PERFOEMANCK OF THE CONTEACT. [BK. IV. r

But if a dispute arise a. to the intention of the parties

question is one of fact for the jury (m).

But it has been said that the legal implication ,.

creditor's assent that a negotiable instrument shall ope ..

conditional payment does not arise where, if it did, the n.

would be .leprived of a superior remedy to that on the i,

inent, as, c.,,., where the debt arises under seal (.D

The intention to take a bill in absolute payment {.,r

sold must be dearlv shown, and not deduced from ainlpij

expressions, such a^ that the bill was taken " in payn>ent

the goods (y), or ' in discharge " (-'), or " m settlcnunt

of the pri.e. Lord Kenyon said, in Stedman v. 0"on

that
" the law is clear that if in payment of a debt the .-,

is content to take a bill or note payable at a future ,1.

cannot legally commence an action on his original .lol.t

8uch bill or note becomes payable, and default is made

payment; but if such bill or note is of no value us ,

ex'ample, drawn on a person who has no effe<-ts oi the .lr(

in his hands, and who therefore refuses to accept it. ii

case he may consider it as waste myev, and res.^rt

original demand (h), and sue the debtor' ;
»nd tins d

was quoted by Tindal, C.J., in Maillani y
J he / '

Arnyle (c), to show that the word " payment does not

sarilv mean payment in satisfaction and disehargo.

The authorities in support of the rule that, u. the a

of stipulation to the contrary, the negotiable secunty i

considered to be a conditional payment, defeasible (

dishonour of the security, need not be reviewed, as ther

conflict on the point {d).

'• Not ne"oti,il.le" (B. of E. Act, s. 76) are negotiiible ,nstniaj.nts wi'

rule see''8r8 and 81: and Butterworth's Bankorn' Advances, K

Langd'ale. M.R., in Sayer v. Wags^
'^fV^*^^,!',.

59 R K. 540; Burliner v. Roy e (1880) 5 C. P. D. 35».
,

ix) Per Maule. J., in Belshaw v. Bush m51} U C. IV l

'

^ ;

C P 25 quoted by Farwell, L.J. obiter, m Hj"''"*"''
^;, ^

,

1KB lb C A ; 76 L. J. K. B. 22; followed in He J. Deirxes .rim

2 Ch 423 78 L J. Ch. 720, where Warrington, J ,
expla.n^ P« m

fisqsl 2 B 405 C. A., as a case where the creditor apnea o

Sv But eee Bifcer v. Walker (1845) 14 M. * W. 40,,: 1 U .T.

wZe the Court drew no distinction betw;eon H?'"^"' ""
'

"""^

(b) See also Hickling v. Hardey (1817) 1 Moo. 61. <
T,.unt.

fc) Supra. „„„,, r m T) KiQ. Piii-t'iiri/ V. Afiwif

(rfl Kearslake v. Morgan (1794 5 T. K 513, P"^'^
'^^'^^ , ,,,„,

6 T. H. 52; Ouenson v. Aforw a^** '
' "• "'• "'



BK. IV. PT II. CHAP. III.]
P-tYMENT.

The payment take.s effect fmm «K„ i i-

b».
.. ««„d by .i.e ;.; J„"„;'„nt 3," ;'• '-" '"

payment at maturity (/).

">inlitiou. i.e., aon-

" The title of a creditor tn u J..ii

-isfng debt, and payabTe t . U^T,:;?"""""^ "' " '"-
the implied agreement to suspe^^". ";ntaU'" 'M

^ 7'""
reason ..s that .... negotiable securitv

' t f,.,

""
F.n.ose ,s a conditional payment of the deIt^^l H "'f'

"

hemg that the debt revives if H,» .
^^' ^''^ ''"n<l'tion

i« preoi^elv the effect wJch ,3 hTT'' ""* '"''•-"'• ^bis

t" have, and the .loc.rrte i a ^''*'•V.*'^>f
""'-1 *'- .security

negotiable securitv : toM L '' :""\'" ""^ ^'-'^ '^^

demand as to a running bi 1 or !
'I"' J'"'^"^^^ ""

..nler or bearer, whether'^it b e „ r^'"''"
""*^ ^'"^"'''^ ^"

'-lates as money, or tlltt^o riirt'of"'
^If'person "

(h).
"eotor, or of any other

-1 :S: ::^ :hXrtlT::t ^'^rr- *° p^^-

-curity is deemed to be ifken a an b r?
"^''''^ ""' ""*' *»''•

payment (r).
" '"' ''° absolute, not a conditional.

Hut a man who prefers a cheoue (i-\ nn „ 1 i

f L. J. Q. B. Uoi- 117 ii » qki
'^"^'"' V. Perry fiH59) 1 E & E fisn-'

S r
B'°" ^^^- ^^.r i^r'- ^' --- '^« o-^ -^

( I fi ;
(

^- 22; 29 L. J. Q B
%«"'°"°' "> payment

: Smith v. W«ndj

?^^VQ:Tl37.t7Br:^" '^""'^^ ^'- ^'"'-^" (1854) 3 E & B 136.

(J) Therefore ad Lf', '^''u''^ f^^^'^J ^ Ch. 680; 67 L J CI. RqI'
'

^^.^ the che„„:
.^t rtnTo'd'=:'lrJ'^rv^ ^0'^ ^V^ -"-' "^^"^

•V«a, .<upra.
"'"• "'•• '" '''-'''^"'"e 'he judgment of the Ex. Ch. in Currie v

"sh
,
ftofc,„.,on V. flearf (18M) 9 B t r fio -

t'
^^; -^^ ^- ^- ^58 (offer of

ennitmn of cho^w, ae. B. of E. Act, 1882, g. 73.
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Validity of

payment
until

defeasance.

Where seller

elects to take
bill instead of
cash, payment
absolute.

Taking a
cheque is not
such an elec-

tion.
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When cheque

not presentied

in time.

Bill or note

Itiken abso-

lutely is pay-

ment of the

price.

Seller suing

for price must

account for

bill or note,

even when
received con-

ditionally.

« . H a chenue received in payment « not po*
Btit It a cneiiur

debtor is lunne

within a reasonable ^^"^.^ <'^^J"/„^„V;tw„fe ,nin,..

tl»> delay, the .heque -U "^^ JdeTin such a cl.'. k.
^v j„w (71^ \.t common law, the homer HI Bu. u

the debt (»). At com
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^,,,^„i

lost his remedy on ;^« ^.l*;*!"^' ^'
„ although ..c .

discharged from
^f

^^'^^
^ ^^X' a clivideml of .i,

eventually re.etve ^--^-p^^'^^^^; ^^ .i^ue of th. 1^

shillings in the
IJ-^^

"
^^ ^.^^^ is discharged to ll,. ,

Exchange Act,l88. (/.), t'^^ "
^^ ^^ff^red thmu-

delay—«•<'•. ^o'^"*"^-^ ,, , „ Y,„e,i had sndi i

, 1 or. ->f tbp checiue sufter no ilmn.

short of six years (</). ,

buver will no longei u<r

geciiritv r).

athoueh he may be responsible on the securi
.

i

r:;Lr.i"S/t;:::;^-o.L-o....i
and demand payment of the price.

,1, E^reU V. CoI«"» USIO) 2 Camp. 51|; ^^g^' j'^/em;/ v- "h.

,1827, 7 B. & C. 19. at 24 25 ; 5 I^^ ^^^K B.^ .5
^^ ^

^^ &r .: ^eaSie U^!e'o'?p?esenting a clique, .ee B. of t

739.



K. IV. IT. U.

ticuhil ti;nu

imy result u,

has 1 Iff II ;i

ot I'lt'selitt'il

,9 iujmt'il l.y

e puyiin'iit Hi

I case 1k.i1 :i1»ii

fas cilisilutfly

iit' iiiiiilit

I of fii.'lili'fii

of tlip Hills ot

il t(t till' exleii!

d thniii<:li tl.e

r of lii>lniiiWi

id svu-li ilicq'"'

. the liolilfi' "t

nker liy \m\v:

)f surli binikel.

amount,

no liiiiiKifrf .
!»'

lie hy any ile'i',^

II of till' iwrtif"

ymiuit, tLeiitlif

-e of tbe pooii'.

ty (r|.

conditional p-.i)-

:meut. the seller

original contra't

75 ; Smitli v. Fmri

.m;H V. HiJli". «»''

^e B. of E. Act. ixrl

51; 11 I- •> '^

J t. P. 76:111 R"

J. F.v 110; U1i<R.c

(ItAP. III.] I'AYMENT.
i>01

In f'nre v I'rirc (.,). the .lefe.uiant ph-aded to an action ot /..« v />..
I eht l,at he ha.l p.ven his promissory note at six n.onth. to <'«^7)

: he pla.nt.ty. who took and received it - for and on account
-

. the debt. Kei.licat.on. that the tin.e had expired Wfore
tin- commencement of the action, etc.. and that the .lefendant
had no paid. Special demurrer, a.ssi^ming for .auses that
the repiicatum did not show that the plaintiff held the note
and that ,t was consistent with the repli.-ation that the note
n.i^'ht ha>-e been indorsed away, an.l payable to some otherp™. Joinder in demurrer. H.h/ after con.si.leration.
arke, «. piv,:ip the judgment of the (V.urt. that it lav on
ho defendant to make the Krst averment that the note'ha.i
.een indorse,! away, it being hu own note, which ho was
l-mind to pay. an<l not on the plaintiff to aver the negativem hs^replK-ation: but ..ecus, if it ha.l been the note of a third

In the case of the debtor's own note, he must show either
that the note is not aae, or (the presumption being that it
rennuns in the creditor's hands) that it is outstandiii^ in the
tiunds of a third person.

abo^ecase that the .seller could not recover the price if he hod -*«"">»"«•
parted with the negotiable security, and the reason is obvious, rruHty.

the buyer would tjius be com,«lled to pay twice, once to
he .el er an.l again to the holder of the bill; and the .seller
«o.,l,lhus receive payment twice, once when he passed away
tie hill and again when he obtained the price.

- Jh'tnie t'l'Vr;-
'^"'

?;f•' '" " """" '"'' " I* i^ P- «"-'*'«<''>/m ectij t.ue that taking a bill is only a conditional i.avment M°"'"»>.
It IS a iKiyment if the bill is paid. and. if it is in your' hands

"^ '^

^lieu U becomes due and is dishonoured the debt revives But

eioti.. r' 'T'"'''^
''°"''^''* ""^ '^' ^•''"••»"*«^ »f the bill as a

1: f
'^''

r^^' '° P"'^'^^*l «" *l">t bill is vested in

^

™^ "ne else, and not in you, at the date of the .lishonoui.
.<> suspension o the debt continues just as much as if thel«as not overdue The satisfaction or suspension lasts
^"ni.v so long as the bill is not overdue, unless you have parted

lOifJ ,lS4^i'.*M^4'n =iS ^o'^T ^\^-5= '^ "• " '*'"• "^""'•«- -""C" V.

[for creditor. Hadwen I" L^ ?,"'.•.?' ^^ ^- ^- ^- '^^ ^"°*«^ "^"'^^^ hekJ
Itsame)

"<K>'^en v. Mendizabel lW25) 10 Moore 477 : 3 L J C P 198
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Notice of

disfaonour to

draw .- and
indorsers.

I

Where bill or

note given by

buyer ii not

tii8 own.

with it, so that another person is duminmt of thi- hill. ;ii

it lasts until you have got it hack into your possession
'

And the rule has heen io strictly interjireted as to
|

the seller suing for the jjrice of goods for which I

received a hill when the bill was in the hands of a tiiin

at the date of the commencement of the action, thou^'li

in the seller's hands at the time of trial ((/). So, also

the hill was outstanding at the time of a bankruptcy

against the debtor, but in the creditor's hands when

sented his petition, the bankruptcy notice was held

invalid {.r). Hut where the buyer's acceptance had jr

into his hands and had not lK>en paid by him, it was In

the seller might recover on the original consideration, .il

the bill was not produced (y).

It is not proposed to discuss here the rules of the i;i

chant with respect to giving notice of dishonour to the

of a bill or to an indorser of a negotiable instrunien

those rules the reader is referred to the various \v<l!

treatises on the law of bills of exchange, and to the jim

of the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882 (:). The genera

quenre of neglecting to give due notice is that tli

entitled to receive it is discharged from all liability

on the instrument or on the consideration (a).

A person may perhaps in some cases be entitled to i

dishonour, although he is not himself a party to thi>

rient {aa).

Il the bill or note given in conditional payment

buyer be not his own, but that of some third jiersoi.,

lies upon the .seller to allege and prove the dislionour

an action against the buyer for the j)rice (6): and tl

in such a ease is bound to use due diligence in taking

If) Per Fletcher Moulton, L.J.. in Re A Debtor [mw] 1 K

77 L. J. K. B. 409. C. A.

(u) Dans v. Reilly [1898] 1 Q. B. 1 ; 6)j L, J. Q. B. H44. icrim \

and Kennedv, J.

D fie 'a Debtor, er parte. The Debtor, nupra. Tin ium .
^ei,

rules Bur</«n v. Hatton (18'28) 4 Bing. 454: G 1.. .T. C. P. <il. "1"™

t« Davis V. Heilly, supra. See alecj Re Raatz [18',t7] •-' g. H- "'

Q- B. 501. , ,. , „. , , ,

(y) Widder.1 v. Gorton (18571 1 C. B. (N. S.i 5.f); ii< I. >

107 R. R. 8(X), not cited in Davis v. Reitly.

(z) 45 & 40 Vict. c. til, 99. 48-50 (bilUl, s. .3 (chcc|m si, s. N

(a Briclqes v. Berr;, (1810) 3 Taunt. 1^: 13 R. R;
'f ^/''^f

,el/ (18<i3) 14 C. B. (N. S.) 728: 32 L. J. C P. ^^i*-'
=

l^'S '<• \'''

Act B 48 (fl") *^»"' S'».(/. V. Mercer. f>o»l. «

(6, Price V. Price (1847) 10 M. & W. 232. at 241: 10 L. J. 1

R. R. 470. ante, 901.
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>te|.,s iLvessary tc ohtain ]my.np..t of tl.o soourity
( I un.l (o

preserve tW rightn of the buyer, if a party to tl.; .•n.tnnne.-t.
..p.mst all the jmrtios then-to who were lial.le for its pavinont
to the buyer when he ,m8»e,l it to the seller: an.l. i„ .jofault
.,f the performance of this duty, the buyer is .iis.ha.^.e.l fron.
tl.e obh^ndion of paying either the priee of the p.o.ls or the
l.iil or note j^iven as conditional j.aynient (,l).

The leading ease on this m.bje,t is Cnnul,,, v. A'hnhu (<)
The buyer gave the seller in payn.ent for poo.ls sold at
^ork on Saturday, the 10th of December, ..ountrv bank-
i.otes of a bank at Huddersfield. The notes were Irj,,.,, ,<
three o .lock in the afternoon, and the bank had
-stepped jmyment at eleven o'elo.k the same n.orning
".-.ther party knowing the faet when the payn.ent was
uade The sel er d,d not .-ireulate the notes, nor present
thnu to the bankers for j.ayment (/,, nor di.l he give the buyer
H'.ti.e that the Ik k was insolvent, an,l that he would l.'.ok
to h.m, the l,„v,.,., ,0 pay the an.ount. On the following
Saturday, the l.th, the seller asked the buyer t, ,,uv him the
amount of the notes, offering at the same time to return t,»em
//<W, that the notes were either taken as money, in whieh
-ase the risk of everything but iorgvry was assume.l by the
party receumg them

{;;), or that they were received as ;.ego-
lable instruments, in which ease the scdler had dis.-harged the
".yer by his laehes (d), in keeping the notes a week after hehad heard of the stopi.age, without notice to the defendant of

tlie bank s insolvency (h).

[m

Selli'i- milBt
"how rlue

<liliKence in

eolli'ctinf! it,

or Imyer will

!)« ilischiirKecl

from payment
')! prici'.

Cnmiilije v.

Allenbi)

to tl:e note or such a 1 iU f .^ ^j geuerally, so a buyer, nut being a party

*« *fen;i,.„t nop^rtffo bm'g.veT"' "^ '' """" '''''' ' ''• * «•

v^ A^l.^^ (t827-)'ci!;ttv on ^rfillf ' iVt
^^= ^2 "• «' ^'^- ^^^ •'''- "^'"'^rson

^--'^ v/rra"Lr6.'„°T7/;VeT'',:^'^^"-^' "" "^""^ ^""^ "-'--' =

^ I;'j.t..''l4oflorR! r'It^''
''"'" ^•'«^^^- ^''''' 1 H- * ^-^ «84:

fi'''del^l!%^ZpLon lulJ''""T> ''\'° ^""'"'"i^'''' ••? Bayley, B.. in
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Swinyard v.

Bou*t
(1816).

ran Wart v

WoolUy
(1824).

Smith V.

Mercer
(18«7).

In this cune the instrument deliveml in paynient wa. a

payable to l)earer on .leinanil, of whirh the buyer wai

hol.ier, an.i so a party theret(. (/). In the three toll,

cases, the buyer was a. complete stranger to the iiistiui

and in such cases it will 'h> seen that it is very ditfi.uit .

under what circumstantes the buyer is entitled t.. in.ti

dishonour.

In Swinyard v. Howe-i (le), the buyer of jjoods, to wlim

Chesner owed money, arranged that the sellers should .ii

bill payable at two' months to their order on Clicsiu-i.

accepted it. At maturity the bill was dishonouiei.

that the sellers could re<over the price of the goods, am

the buyer, whq had not indorsed the bill, was not eniiil

notice of dishonour. Bayley. J., moreover, pointed nut

according to the evide.ice. C'hesner never could have fai

bill, and therefore the buyer could not have suffered d;

from want of notice.

Swinyard v. Dowck was lecognised as an authority ii

Wart V. Woolley (/), where the buyers, who had sent tn

agent a bill drawn and accepted by strangers, i)ayal)l.'

agent's order, were held not to l)e entitled to noti.c n

honour, they not having indorsed the bill.

Abbott, C..T.. in delivering the judgment of tli.' 1

Bench, said (m): " If a person deliver a bill to anotlip:

out indorsing his own name upon it, he does not su1)J(m i

self to the obligations of the law merchant; he cannot ii

on the bill either by the i>erson to whom he delivers it,

any other. And as he does not subject himscU to the i

tions, we think he is not entitled to the advantan.s.'

Lord Chief Justice also dwelt on the absence of any ev

that the buyers had sustained any damage by the «i

notice.

On the other hand, in Smith v. Mener (»). tlie Imyei

held to be entitled to notice of dishonour, althi.iifrli ilif,

not parties to the bill, nor had they been holders ot i

that case, furry & ("o., the buyers' brokers (who luid

(i) -Holder- U define.l bv the B. of E. Act, 1882. s. i. a, ll

or indorsee of ;> bill or note who id in possession of it, or t!ie bei.nr tr

(k) 5 M. & a. fi2; 17 B. R. 274. See also tier B.iyley, J. in H"

Wilkim (18221 1 B. & C. 10, at 12; 1 L. J <0-/' 'Vf' }\ -] \
and in Camidge v. Allenby (1827) 6 B. & C. 373, at 381

;
5 1.. > ft

Tr I 3.58? Wamngtony. Furhor ,1807) 8 East, 242 (f-uarunty «

Hitchcock V. Humfrey (1843) ; M. A G^ 5-59 • 12 L J^ C 1. -lo..

401; (guaranty of price); IVoiton v. Mascall (1844) 13 M. A

L J Ex. 74; fi7 B. R. 671 (guaranty of note).

("/) 3 B. & C. 439; 3 L. J. (O. S.) K. B. 51 .,„.,, p,

(m) At 445-446 i") L- R. 3 Ex. oi; o. L ' ^
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lit War< a hiitf

lyer «ii<. ih^

re»' fi)llii« iiiif

I* iiisti uiiiciii.

liHiciilt n. .,iy

I til iHiliiT lit

t(i wliiPiii line

ihoillil i|l:i\v a

Cllt'SUCI, wild

jiirei. //(/i/.

)(i(ls, :ii:il thai

lilt t'litilli'il t'.

nteil init tli.it.

have |iiiiil til.'

ffereil il;iiiiii);i-

hority in ViU'

il soul tcl t licit

payaliii' to tlif

lint ice lit ili"

of the Kiii(.''<

aiintliP! wiili-

it siilijcrt iiim-

cainiot lif Kiiwi

livoi's it, iir liv

; to tlif iibii^r;!-

iiitafji's." Tlif

f any eviiieiiic

V tllC Willlt lit

lie Imycrs wHe

.iiffii they «eie

(U-r.i lit it- •"

ft-hii hail them-

,. i, a» " ilic [ii;<'

lie lu'iiror thereiit.'

J., in Holhmtr^

'U; -25 K. R. i"'

5 I.. .T. K. B. »

ifiianiiitv of priff

p '235 : fi'2 R. R

M. A W. 45:'; H

57 ,.. J. E..24.

I II.U-. HI.] lAYMK.VT.
mr>

„-lveH r«-Pive,l rash hum the Ly.T.). ^av th He,, a liill
.raw,, by Har.„..l-H H,.„k i„ Liv,.,,.,,,,! ..,. Lo.nl..,.. ..„ .,„.
J) h „f tehruary. |.ayal,l,. t.i tl.o onler ot Currv & Co ....l
lai ..r^e.i l.y them in hhu.k. Th. s.lh... ,,-„ it ii, .inulati.,,..
ami he h.il «aH ..of ,,re...,.,...| f,., .......pta,.. .• i„ J,.,„|„„ ,i||
la' ..tr. ol April when it was .li.sho.iou.e.l, U.une.l'.H Hu,.k

l.avi,.^. fa.l,, on the I9th „t April. Du.- ,.o,i,.e of .li.honou,

ti.r the pn,e. .f w... hel.l that. ,.of havi,,,, .....eive.l .lue „oti,...
" '1'^ '<•'.;.».•. th,. I,„yer.s were .li.,.harKe.l. ,„. ,he ^roi,,,,! ,|..„

etr habthfy w„.s not n.ore extensive than if fhev ha.l in.h.rse.l
.he h. 1. An.l Hramwell. II. (with who.n l'i,..tf. 1,.. ,,.ree.l,.
s.iil that, either the ph.infitts hu.l tuke-i the l,il| f,,,. |,ei,er or
uiirse .„ whn.h oa«e the plaintiffs were ,.,.i.|. or a., the
Pijuntif^s ,„,^ht have .alle.l ,„, the defen.lants to indorse the
I'.

1 wtn recourse to the .lefen.lanfs, I.nf onlv „, if fh^v ha.1

I'l'r: Th"
"'"''' '•"" *•'" •'*''-"''""^' -- -'''«•! t

iiiit -e of dishonour.

In <an,,,/i,e v. Alhnhy (o), as has l,e,.n alrea.Iv seen, the

.HMin.l the case was distinguish. . I from Suunyanl v

W n
^^' "'::.'.'.•' »li''ti"ff»i''»".l>le from Van IVart v

te'ii in v"w u"
"* '^^ *^^" '--"-tioned .ases wa:

III.'' .""i^^-"-
'^"^"''t <• *"ll'>w thiVeasonin,.

iir tiie .h.i]^,es m the hiter ease (x).

nLOSS. ilo to lay ,l„wn a defi..ite rule as to when a buver who ?"**«'""•«

> uiile ,.ondit,onal payment by a negotiable in.strument I!

'^''•

1
he s not a party, an.l of whi.h he was no* the holder.

"'11 •«- d.siharped from liability for the ,,rire unless he-"'e.ves ,|„e notice of dishonour.
'

ii the seller takes bank

liank notes n

iliim „, f.. I .1 V""**"'
'" P'l.vment. he m-ist present Seller'Bdutr

.

o forward them for presentment, or eircu-ati them «" f-«

e .ther"
;""'"' ^""""•' *'" '^y "''" ''• ^"

ta.hng, to sue the buyer (t). If, however, before that

roi

i/'i

ii/i

Iri

(.«!

' 'iiim

i(

1. J. K^l^jf'l'nR'Vi'"''^^,' "
A"r'''y '1827. 6 R. * C. at 282: 5

.
'- ft. K. JD»; auj gee LicA/ieW (nwn v. Greene (1857) 1 H.
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E fleet of lOHX

oi bill

(imp Mpiren, iiml In-fore thp sMft Iuim |mrt«»«l with th

\ip leariiM thut tli« Imiik Iium !«tt>|)|»»'<l ;
nymMit, it ii* m t n

for him tn prewnt tho note«i at th»- fmiik, hut lit' in

|»ntin|>t iu»ti<p to the liuyer unci teiidfr him Hu' ii<

Surh m»tii«' must Ite Kiveii within u reuMinahlp lii

leurninff the fiut, not nei emmrily before the expimlio

time for i»rei<entment ( r). If the neller fuil in |..'i

these (Iutie8, he will lie .tmnidere.l to have matle tin- i

own; in other words, the contlitional jmyment toi tl

will have become abitolute.

The conditional |myment inferred from the d.-livi

nfj^)tiable neeiirity In'inp defeasible only i* the bill In

at maturity, andalno lie in the creditor'N hunt's, it

thut the seller lannot recover the price of the a 1> -<

he huH lost the a«ce|»tunce given by the buyer :iiii

leturn it (.y). And the debtor, if sued for the |.ri<f, i

upon this «lefe<t in the seller's title, without aUo ull.^

the bill is not yet due it). Of course, if the lo-i 1

afterwards found, the riffht would revive (<i).

If the instrument be nejfotiable in form, tliftc u

recovery on the original contract without produi

instrument, even though it was drawn payable to tli

order (b) and lost without having been indorsed by !

therefore could not be negotiated (c). But if the bil

was not negotiable in form, it would Ik- no defen.e

its loss (</).

ft N. 884. at 890-891; 26 L. J. Ex. 140; 108 R. R. 877; Bylts .n

td. 282.
,, ,

(u) Per BayUy, J., in Camidge v. Alleiiby, anU. «o;); HemUm.

ton (1827) Chitty <in BilU, 'Jtl, ed. 356. n. (f)
;
"tli "'•.-•5;'" '"l

Stone, (184H> ID. k L. 122; 12 L. J. Q. B. 3(U- 07 I! H S4fi

Bills, 11th id. 258—259.

(X) Rohmi V. outer .1847) 10 Q. B. 704; 1»! L. ^ W H 4^'

477
'

(ui Crou-e v. Clay il854) 9 Ex. fl04 ; 23 I.. J. E.\. V>0: W H

I'll.; revR. Crt. of Ex. il853) 8 Ex. 295.

(z) Ibid.

lal Dent v Dunn (1812) 3 Cunip. 29<i ; 13 H. K. WilV

(b) Soe a. of E. Act, 18h2. s. « (4). under which ^i l>i!l F
HiMiply is oiuiva.-nt to a bill payiit)le 'o A. or ordir.

(c( Hamuz v. Crou.e (1847) 1 Ex. 1«7 ; 16 L. J. Ex.^Jhi; |4

t(,Hc. Hansard v. Ku(Mn/.OH (1827i 7 B. & C. 90; 5 L ^ K- h- •*

166; and overrg. Holt v. WatKon (1H27) 4 Bint;. 2..»; 5 I ),
^

K. K. 563.
, „ ,, .,,

Ui) See Wain v. Hailey (1839) 10 A. k E. CI.',; .5(1 K. H. jH

Crowe. Kupra: Hawiard v. Robinson, supra; and per .I.tvis.i.j^.

V Grandu (1H54) 14 ('. B. 6iJ0. at 014; 23 I.. J. < t '- ••

UlL B. of E. Act. 1882. «. 62 (4). a. to the h.lder .f ..
b.l

it up on its payment.
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J- BvliK on Bills, 15!S

Although .h. ^Iler Hho !.a. > , ..e^o.iul.l.. I.i|| „, ,..„,.
K.V.M l.„„ ....„,„, ..... ,... „.. or.g.nal .nntra.f. h. ...av l.,ini
;•"

'"^'••" "" the l,.ll or ....>. an.l a .F...|p. ,..av oni...- ,|.at .^I.- o, ,he .n.fn,,,...,.. nhall n.,t 1«. ,„ ..j,, ,,r..vi.l..i .

............. }. ,n.n U, hi. ...i.raHio,. a^ain 't . „ ..,a , Lany .. her ,K.rH.,« „,,on the i.„.run.e„t ,.,. An.l wher- ,.
«. er h.. I... a bill h.for. i, is ov.nl..... h. .i,, . 'o.: ,1 | .

,

K.vn^sH.un.y uk"..-. any .lain.s in r..,...., .,f u.. 1

•

NMn...t upc.„ ,he .lraw..r-. »ri'i„g hin. I, |i.,„ ,, ,
,!

'

:;::;:::t-t;:..i:^ ^"
'^

::;'^':.;!r7'r;•^;:::^l:::::;.-:^J;:^
a..in. an...,...., Hi. ,,. H^/'thi:: u:: i;..;.;

r'

^

/-««.-/,, hablp. so that he is ,.,, inj..re.i hv los .1

mav C, ^"/'/'"r"
(') "r the LiH. piveu bv the bu/er

il-ik ..f KuKh.„,| note« („„. If the securities thus passeT

1107

><»llil lliiiy

<iii' on lost

Kill.

mvctof
iiiAttTJal

iilli'intion of
l>ill.

Wliere bills

to which the
huyer is no
piirty are

Kiven for the
price without
recourse ti)

the buyer.

K. B '.,-. 30 ?f ?,*"lj? '«mWge v. AUenb» i\m>. l\ V. & C 373 5 T T

«7. '*"• ^ K, R. 877. See also Fydell v. f/arA .1796^ 1 Esp.

Where such
securities are
forced, or
known by the
l>uyer to be

worthless.
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I

5'S

Hallcr't duty,

where bill in

given H eolU-

tomi Mcurlly.

Where buyer

in A mIc for

OMb Rave
seller bin own
di«honoure<l

not*.

Sale 'or bllla

or for ap-

proved bilU.

Hodgion v.

DavUa
(1810).

liow«»v(>r, re Uttfcd or cimiiterfeitiMl, c»r not what

fiui" tlifv urpoit to \h' iiH if Ihey a|»|H«iinMl »i> Ih

liilU nftHlinjr nn ?»tam|», but witp milly ili»iu«»«ti« l>ill

fur wunt of a iitiini|> tlip m'IIit woul.l l.uvw the riKln '

the Hale f<.. failure of ronHiili-ration ("I. Ami if tin- ^

thoHKli jfeiiuiiie, w«-n« known to the huyrr to !.••

when he panned them, hin . on<hut wouM »>« ileenini

lent («). anil the wller woiiltl '< entilleil to re*, imi

ami hrin^, trover for the jrooiU (/>).

If a hill or note l»e imlorneil and given by the 1im\

Heller merely an a loUateral winrity, the itellerV ilii

same an if the hill hud l»een jjiven in couditinniil
|

and if he nejrlect to prewut, or to give notice nt .li-l

the buyer, the buyer will l)e «liH<harged from liul.ilii

bill, ami the lachen will oixTHte no an to <(in!<litutH

abnolute payment /in, tavt,, of the original debt (./i.

In one cane where goodn were sold for ra>h. tl

refused to pay eaith, and gave the seller hin own ili«

acreptunte, pa»t due, and, in the abm^nre ot fiaml.

ujent was hebl to be abw)lute. But the dec ir-ion |i:o.

the grouml of an implied assent to this modf of j.ii;

the Keller, who had not returned his dishonoiiml :i

when sent to him in lieu of cash (r).

In Hotl/fmii V. Dari, {»), Lord KllenlM)i<.M)rli lif

a sale was made on credit for bills at two :iih1 tmii ii

1. That the seller must a«'cept or reject tlic ImI

within a reasonable time, and five day> "<r(

long a time to reserve the right of rejc. lioii

2. That a sale for bills does not mean a/)/)n>r,,l i

parol evidence to that effect is not aiiiiii:^>i

the written contract mentions "bills" mil

'.]. That an appnn-td hill means a bill to whi( li n

able (d)jection could be made, and whi'li nii

approved (t).

(»i) Hve ante. 482.
^ ,, ^,

(0) Read V. Hulchinnhu (ISlOi 8 Cainp. W-2 :
\ohlr

V Taunt. 59; 17 R. U. 44.5: Hawxe v. Croii e ilH*)i H. .v

Biivley, .1., in Camulge v. AlUnhy llH27i <> B. 4 ('. 37:1. .if :^

<)5:' 30 R. R. 358.

(II) S<'e onfe, 619, /"f »«.;<(. .
(Ill Peacock v. Pur«WI ilSim 14 C. H. (N. S.l .28; M

U)S K. R. 875. Seo the B. of E. Act, 1H82. *f. 45. »f> i\>r>-

p.pnti a'1'1 »» 48—50 (noUct of (liBhonourl.

(r) Mayer v. Man (1823) 1 Hiiig. Hll ; 1 L. J. '< -^ '

'

(.) 2 Camp. 530; 11 R. R. 789.
,

(f) See also per Kellv, C.B.. In Smith v. Mercer ilN.. 1.

L J. Ex. 24; Reid v. Snou;bo/l Co. (1905) 7 F. 36.

I,. .1.

..ntni

. r.

:

. R.
'
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Kirton v.

Brnilhiraite

(1S36).

Auctioneers.

A wife.

A firm.

I'ERFOHMANCE OF THE ( ONTHACT. [bK. IV

that the clerk's authority was a disclaimer (as it is .sul

it was), and that the case was, therefore, on all fou

liingham v. AUport (<•), where the clerk had said ' lu>

authority."

In Kirton v. Ihaithmiite (/), a tender to u hoy

creditor's oHice was held a good tender, but only on the

that the creditor by requiring payment at his oHi.o ;it

ticular time, had (-onstituted the person there present

time an agent to receive the debt, and the boy was t

person then present at the office. It was agreed by

learned Barons that otherwise the boy would have

authority.

An atictioneer employed to sell goods for ready in<i

in general authority to receive payment for them (//i,

conditions of the sale may be siuh as show that tli

intended payment to be made to himself, and in sue]

payment to'the auctioneer would not bind the seller
(

it is plain that if the auctioneer act as a mere crier, or

for a principal who has retained the possession of tin

the auctioneer has no implied authority to receive pay

the price.

A wife has no general authority to receive payiiiri

husband, and a payment to her, even of money ea:

herself, would at common law not bind the husban.l.

proof of authority exi)ress or implied (f). «ut the

payment to the wife of money earned by herself, wli

held to be ba.l in OffliU v. Claxj {>) (an action by thr I.

would, since the Married Women's Property Acts, U

defence in such an action, as under those statutes tl

ings of a married woman are made her separate proj.e

her receipt alone is a good discharge for the same (^1.

A f^rm has prima faric no authority to receive i.ayiii

private debt due to (me of its partners (1).

(., asna, l Nov. & M.n. :«)8; y.. J. 't^;,^i^'^ ':;{;,--j^-

H.,;!."nn3l'ia.ii'\ C . K. 3C.; 70 U. K. 77,., wl.or.. ,h.. pr.ncp,

i„ SvL V. Giles (1K«)) 5 M. k W/^S .^. ^
'•,;'• V, '

|"k !»!;

MilH,u,Um. supra: WtlUams v. hrans (IHW.l L. U. 1 Si-

(A) M. \V. P. Acts, IBH'2 115 & 40 \iil. c. i^K ««• i. -•

""''u^l^J.'Brodhursl (1-^01) 2 CI.. 1«0; 70 L. J. C b. 587.
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Arts, he a ^""i
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ive liayiiiont I't '

hi; ;
-22 R. R. II''

H. .41.'!: ff- U'uf'C"*,

ih.' prmtipiil requ;r'

l; 7-il; ;'i'''l'''f^''*

; ;VJ U. U. I''"-
,

H imh :
irilii'i'"'

';

y. D. ;-to'2;
''• '

2: mill lh93 '5*1 i

''

Cb. 587.
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The general rule of law is. that an a^ent who m.ko. imay n.a.„tai„ an action against the bL I, .!pi \y;; !pnvtty where he has eontraete.I. or is deeme.i In T
"•-•<"<1. personally, and the i.rin .ip..] „

' T T-
"'""

a'tion in respe.t of his interest 1.. ',
;'"""*'"" ""

l"n.self an riterest in the'Th ^: ', re:::^:^^
auetioneer for his lieu « ole., ,.f .

«^-^'»n'I 't'. a tiutor or

--.against hirL:!:'rf:.rj;::
:;::,:;:7r'-'.

••'

I'.v .he agent, unless it show that the L h
}'?'"

I*ei, satisfied {«)
"^'- "^ *'"' "f^"'"» !»=•>

-e..,..,.„/:Jtt,i,^;;r;::t;:;;^;;rS';"

SHii-r—™—
tho..gh it may havj b en agre d to 'bv 'the /'^'r'"-'/'
.i'"lK".ent of Abbott. C.J ^jZJn,

' ^/*'' ,"^"'*- .^•^'^ '^'^

li''>'l ir), the author tvnV '•T ''''^ ''''= '"'^'^ ^•
authority of which. ui,«n this point, is not

">* l-.'adnoio i„ Copp,„ V H'a fc„ r„ f
'^ •

^•^- "'^' "•" ^''^ P'"' "f

''^^ auctii,ne.'r who had slid A "s i"' f"'"".^ "^ '•"' ^^'W' "" the plaint ft

'•ii^i.'fV I V^ S. ^""^'^ '^ ^-^
- «-^-''«i''

;'v.r.s,i| „n ^.^ ^,,
'

, Exfhemmr' r? ^'i
'^^ .^- ^- ^"1- T'-e decision was

'" 'IS^l) 4 B. 4 A. 210.
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Oel credere

commisBion
(ioes not

change
agent's autbo

rity in this

respect.

Auctioneer

has no autho-

rity to receive

an acceptance

as cash.

Williams v.

Evans
(1866).

rF.UFOltMANCE OF THE lO.NTKA( T. [liK. IV

affected by the eorre<.tiou u. ^» '^^U bv"l^: oiuit'
V Abi'nleiv (.V). It has «Uo Wn held by this I nuit.

l^^oiLlrLd V. Mrl,om (t), that the mun,

.tent of his .heciue, .-ashed for him by the debtor at.

;Sore, was not \.art payment as agau.t the j-rn...,.

amounts to no more.' said Jervis. C.J.. thai th.

^k ng to discharge his debt to the pruutpal by w,u

.Tebt due to him from the agent, whuh he has no ,

do
' We think the present case the same u. pr.u. .,,

Underwood v. Mclioll.".

•'
It is ripbt to notice, though it was not pressnl >

„.ent as crLing a ''i^tinction that^ ArnrUagc a,..-
,

del credere commission fr..m the plaintift. \\. tin,

take no material .lifterence as to the c.uestu.u ra...

Tse The agent selling upon .. del rredere conuux

teives an additional consideration for extra r.u

bTrnot thereby relieved from any of the obh.a,..,,

o^linarv agent a^ to receiving payments on a.,..nn,

'tr^!;;j:^-. ..-(.). the terms of an a„n

tha the purchaser should pay down xn .. the h.-ul.

am ionee a deposit of o.s. in the pound .u part av

^ach lot, remainder on or before the delivery. lu.

on the 2nd of November, and the goods were .n

"way by the evening of the 3rd. A purchaser ot so

CdsSmng failed to comply with the cond.hons

Ksold for m. Is. on the 4th on the same -.ua,,.,

(t) (1855) 17 C. B. 239; 25 I- J-
"^g ^'^ . ' j^^^d Elk-nl..ruus;

„) A del cre'Jere con.nnss.on was defined by
^^^^ ^^^_^^

V. Cleasby (1816). 4 M & S.jff/J'^r for a ".aranteo.- Um
given by the P"""-^/- *% H?e dk a in Orote v. Dubois a7^»w 1

Expressed by his Lordship
^;J»=^f„'f^ Va«he«.« .lb03) 3 «;-

16 B B. 664, n. ; and in Hougnion v. i

jj^^^,

if. I. 815
r,^\- «\7rR^«|r5 Cou.ur'i^r'v^. ^aL ,!..«, .

,1817) 6 M. & S. Ifa6; l**.J*;,"//*'''4 of statute of Fraud.i; hf

I,. J. Ex. 97 (no guaranty under s. * ™ ^ -g, jj. o( h.. 21

870, 6 Ch. 397: 40 L. J. B^^'J^^^b'ri '
<. Son. v. fk.

,,,ency and Bale .l-Ungiished) noma^/j.';^,,,

1 K. B. 449; 83 L. J- 1^- **•*,,«', -iKOOi 10 B & C Tiid; ^
^

i,) See also Bartm v. Pen (ami .^1«» '

/"."..^..ff ...nfs

different principals); P'"""''/^,ifr Rent ; Story on A^..n.v.J«

,,paym.nt by credit maccount^^^^^^^^^
^^ take a bi m^

.vidciK* required of " .•»Ki"^„
![,. r p 630: 44 I- J- (-• i^' ^

//ojarfh V. lVf'"'«!/ 'l^.'i" V.'
T 1 OB 111.

\y, L. R. IQ- B =*52; 35 L. J- «• »• i^'-
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hou^ht by the .lefpiulant, and delivered to him ,„. the
7th. On that day the i.iaintitts. the sellers, d.iubtin.. the
iiuetioneer ,s soiven.y, told (he defendant not to pay liin. •inv
mouey. The defen.lant proved that h,. had' paid 'th'e
auctioneer on the 4th .-{a/, in n.„ney. and had -Mven him for
the remauukr a bill „f exchange for LV. 7... on the oth of
N.iven.ber accepted by a third person, which was paid on the
.)fh, and that the auctioneer had agreed to take this bill n.s
cash. The jury found the j.ayment to be a good one A
rule was made absolute to enter a verdict for the plaintiffs for
1-./. 7... on the ground that the auctioneer had no authority
ti.

•
ve credit. The delivery of the bill was not a good pay'-

luei.t for the 1.5/. 7..., the am'tioneer having no authority to
iicept the bill a.s cash, but .s-rwhlr, in accordance with' the
li'i-tuin of Holt, C.T.. in UoroM v. Sm,t/< (c), the jury might
have found it a good payment if made by clK-cnie. i't beinij
iiistomary to pay l)y cheque (a).

Kven where an agent has no actual authority to receive
fash, he may have an ostensible authority by virtue of an
pstopiH'l on his jirincipal.

Thus in Internatiuiial Span;/,- Importrrs v. Amhrir Walt
.V Son, (/>), the respondents had for some years dealt with the
ai.pellunts through the appellants' traveller. It was the duty
of the traveller to forward to his principals particu:,:, of th'e
'largiun, and the appellants then sent an invoice, and every
month a statement of account, containing notices that cheques
must be crossed and made payable to li appellants, and that
no receipt would be valid except on the printed form atta. lied
"" the toj) of the statement of account were the words
leims2J percent, discount for prompt cash," and on som<.

ot the documents sent the words "terms strictly net," and
.heques to be crossed 'National Provincial Hank of

fwiglan.U account payees." The traveller persuaded the
>f;^pon.lents on two occasions to pay him by che<iue payable to
flim and uncrossed, and on the third in notes and gob'l, which
he fraudulently appropriated. Held by the House of Lords

1 2 Ld."l{a™*930.^'^'
'''' ^^^ '''° '"" °°"' ^-^^ '" "'"'' ^'- ^'""•' '1™'"

[222 r* i"' IT '^'"f;
'" PaP" V. Westacotl [1894] 1 Q. B. 272: «;i L. .T. Q. B

WmUxl^olZll
<-""'

fy
.that 8onie proof must be fjiven that takinf. u

ll'
'

I u uy^ "TT "^ ^'"siness, as in Russell v. Ha,,kn, (17941 (i T K
'^'>'h ) r p oil"" - *''°^' *'••'" bridges v. 1';arre/t -(1870) 5 C. P. 4.51-

= l.acv WrjrtJ,,',; /'^""'"loof"
"'" "^""^"^ ''"^'"R ''«•'» P"*'': '"'t see Farrer v.

Semhie, sectis

as to cheque.

3

Traveller.

International
Sponge
Importers v.

Andrew Watt
ct Soti.1.

(1911).

B.S.
58
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Set-offagainst

agent may be

good against

principal by
estoppel.

Agent in

possession

representing

himself as

owner.

Rammotti v

Bon-ring
(1860>.

rEllFORMANCE OF TIIK CONTU. (T. [bK. IV.

that the payments made by the respondents m-re vall.l .

the appelhuits.
, i i ^i * ,i

LoiL Loreburn, L.C., and Atkinson held tha th. ,

dents had no exi-ioss notice that the travel .-.• u

authorised to re.eive cash, the directions on th.- t,

account being equivocal, and admitting of the nM,>.

that he mife'ht receive .ash; at any rate, that the u

held a v.ide authority, and on previous occasions ln..i ,

cheiiues payable to his order and uncrossed, as t- ul

complaint had been made by the appellants.

Lord Sha%v of Dunfermline held a'.so that the icsih

had not been clearly fixed with notice of any lunif.tM,,

traveller's authority, and that the respondents nnfrlit

ably infer that an agent having possession of the -oo

trusted to collect moneys, might have authority ti

iH^tter terms for his employers by accepting c.sl,.

equivalent, a checjue payable at once, and that ll.cy

irood faith so believe.

So too a. set-off of an agent's debt to the buyer (v

ordinarily no payment to the principal), yet in.y

so by way of estoppel, as where the principal has >n :

to enable' the agent to sell in the character of a pnn.-,

is not sufficient, to make the set-off available, tli.t il

should have sold in his own name, for that is .onsist,

..jreiHv: the buyer must have been indued by il.c en,

the principal to believe, and must in fact have l.eln v

the agent was selling on his own account (.).

In ]iamaj:otti v. Bouti.uj (d), the plaintit^', u. an i

,lebt, gave evidence that he was the owner c,t a

.-arriecl on under the name of "The Continenla! \ .

„anv," and that the goods had been .lel.vcr.Ml

ccmipany to the defendants. It was proven, ^..ve^

cue Nixon, the ,.laintiff's clerk and manager. h.M

defendants that the business was his own, and hinl ^i

furnish the goods to the defendant, in part payn,.-nt ,

of his own to the defendants. An invoice i-r the

•'From the Ccmtinental Wine Company, J. Uama/oi

signed as received by one of the defendants. Imv„!

sent for the wine, not containing the plaintill s i.

headed The Continental Wine Company, and in

(c) Cook, V. E.^helby '1887)12 A. r 271
: ^Jr^^^/J^^

Clanett (1797) 2 S. T,. C. Sth od. 118; 11th .•d. 1*. 4

'"'
Ve? b.Vc^P. 30; 7 C. B. (N. S.) ^51; m U U. ..0.
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ntitVs inme,

woids "J. Nixon, Munaeer," wen. u-r.f*^ i

«l.e.h..r .Nixon or the .iaintirw...
,.

.'" ''''''\
* " ''"^•^''-

.ellin, .hen. tLat if Xil..n ^^^uL :::":;
"' "-.'"—.

l.e for the defendants, but tha, it the .hJ'*'
'''''[" ^^"••''•'

in- wa,s entitled to re, over The t 1 f
?"' '''" "^^ "•''•

'i.^- .... would k::t ;;l. ihXx;"r'"V" '^'^^ "^^•''

til." l-laiu.ift- had enalded Vix,, f Km u
' "^ *''""'"» ""'»

;";;-.-r of the. goi^L'ru:^^ ^;r'yr^
- '--^

old hunself ont to the defendants a.s ILl/,' Lr tI'

'"' ^'

I am of op.nion that an undisclosed
, Li 1

. T ' ;'
•ontract which the agent has s„ TJ^ ^ ' "'^-'I'tuig the

""""'-'•S and take it, ^therefore ll ';
'""' "'"'' '* '^*

"tf whi.h mav exist '•(.)' "*'''"' *" "">' "^'''^ "* -^et-

«l'i'li Surtee.s agreed to furnil * * .
"" "" ''"•'^^' f"*-

"•>;" "e represLted t^"Z^ ^ t^t:!:,- ^f^
-Is,

'^'r.l. on whieh was written " SnL ,
' "*^ *^'"''*" '^

'i''e .oals really belon, d7 '

th; . i^'ir"',"""'^"*'
^'*'^"

f^"rt.-es as his atrent t . I ,i

1^'"°*'*^' ^^^^^ Ii»d employed

sent. ,ho name J^aI /
j'"'"' ""^ ^^•'-" ^^'^ <--^l were

•" these ":";,; frVTr'''"^ '''^'^ -^ *^^ -"-•
""^'lit to have m-.de in •

^^ J'""'^' ""»* *-^'' defendant

''^s.tees.'aLu;;!:;zn;r:h^^rxt^'^,1-^^
I"""i|'='l. Th» nuestion of 1 t .'r

"^"'^ ''''' J""' '»«

'I'"" i" .1.,
;, " .,°.r ;,

'

""""• '"" '" ''' '"" '""'«>

-- -" »-« :- r.;;::r «;;::. :i t

It d - ^- * i'. '.W S,r '
n •

P^'x-'l-iil bound l.y .set-„ffi

(
-^^ '- •^- (--. ;i71; 6« L. J. Q- B. 505

'''^
""' "'"^ principal;.
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miley
(1826).
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i'shelby
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brokers, hut doult with them us prirnqmls In an .

the price by the trustee of Muxim-... who mu tuil.

buyers .laime.l to «et off Livesey & Co/s uulebtedness .

onaKoneral bahuuo of account. ^«'";' ^f/l"" '

Appeal and by the House of Lords, that the .1.

...Ititled to suneed, as they had not nnlueed the ,u

believe, nor had the buyers in fact bel.eved. that tlu

were selling as owners. The principle was hus M,.

Lord Watson (/,)=
" I'^ "^der to sustain the detenn.

by the api>ellants. it is not enough to sh^w that the .,,

,he poods in his own name. It must be shown //.„/

tf^e good as his ore, or. in other words, that the .•.r..,..n

attending the sale were calculated to indu.e and
.,

in the mind of the purchaser a reasonable belief (Ml

agent was selling on his own ac.ount. and not for a,

.dosed prin.-ipal; and it must also be shown that

was enabled to appear as the real contracting pui

conduct, or by the auth..rity, express or implied ot .

cipal. The rule . . . rests upon the doctrine of es ..

Where the buyer owes more than one debt to th

and makes a payment, it is his right, at the time ot
,

to apply, or, in technical language, appropriate tl.e pa,

Bu,erh..the whilheVer debt he pleases (A) If the seller be uu.

• *~ -'-"
apply it to the debt for which it is ten.lere.l, he

.
m

it and stand upon his rights, whatever they nugh 1

it' makes no difference that the creditor may say he

,,.,.ept the payu.ent as offered, if he actmUly rec .

the law regards what he does, not what he ..n,. (

!witor nmy. however, on receipt of the m.-.e,.

counter-i.rop,.sal as to its appropriation ;
and .f th

or do nolhing by way of showing -y objection the

evidence that he has aciuiesce.l in the suggested .

tion (m).

need not be mgatived m tl.e plea :
Borne, v. imp.

Ingham .IH'23) 2 B. * f^-^''^; 1
^'-/-/c P It/o: «) R. R-

':

mm 6 H. b. C. <572; 108 R. R. 2o-
,
P" ">'

'
,1,^77, i A.

(186f,) L. R. 2 C. P. 31: Daven,>ort v. The Que.n

'-
'l^{ ^1^:,5 v: S.,t.W.« n88«> 54 L. ^^,180. See aUo m

.ylrama Coal Co. v. Blake (1881) 85 N. V. •^2<.

Appropria-

tion ot pay-

ments.

right to make
the appro-

priation .



[bk. n n. M.

I an acticii tm

ail fiiilcil, ilic

ediu'hs ((I tliiii,

the CiMui III

the liiiyers \i<

hat tlif 1ii(ik-i-

thus slillCll ll\

lefpilii' jilcailfil

t thf iijrt'u' MiM

KU tlhll ,11 ,-(//i'

le cini!iii>U\iiie<

and liiil iiiihiu',

lief (n tluit ihr

ot for all iiuili-

that till' ajfpiii

;)fr jiarly liy tlif

ieil, of tlic iniii-

> of «'StO]l|l»'I."

l)t to tlie sp'llrt,

;inie of payniiMi!.

e, the [layinciittii

• he uuwillin.!.' i"

I, he iniist it'tibf

might 111'. Auil

,- say he will nut

ly receive it, tn

le .'(;,v>'
(') TIh'

niiiiiey. make a

if the (Ifbtorwy

ion. there may k

rgested apiiropri.!-

( IIAP. Ill,]
• I'AVMKKT.

If money be roreivfd hv tlio <r..,i;.- ..

.i.....or without the luiter'A,:;:!;.; L ^^i;::^;.. m?'"
-<| ai.,,ro,,riate it cannot he aCe.ted hv L., V

'

of .'xenisinp his election („;.

'"-^ "" "l'l'»'<""'ty

The (iehtor's election of the <leht to ul.; i i i-

•';-" ..;. i;e .1.1..1. i.,- .,, J:,,:,::';' ., i';.''''! r,,;:;!"iledaration is not neeeMsarv (lA- fl.- 1 ; 'xpicss

.-i.en,i«. „„.„ ,,v ,,,,z 2;,i
;"';"", "»> '-•

it-"'
«||.I ..m„„„l ..! „J„, .ev,.r, ,' ;

''".""" "' ""

;::.'T:^,:'i.M::!i':;, -;--;i; ;;;;

...:r
""( vet due. hut the latter L

' ^'' ""*' """•''^''

™».:-.lw.;lM.^..o/':/T,:^,,r.J;::r:;;t,,;:^,,;",r
•mlitor on a pavnient made within the ,...

• ', " """V''>
*''^

;;::;:"•• ' •» "''-i'"»'-''M«,...e,i, :':i!;;i,.f;:,;

.iie™:i" nr;i;;irw'::i::;:;,.:v-r" '- "^
I. ,.»„„„.h,, „„„„ i„ .H..,„„„. „, „,r ,

':f°";;

.in::!'"- ;:r;Lr','
^ ?';;'""""'' "•' '™"i'-

917

Money re-

>.'t'iv€'(I liy

crt'Jjtor on
lielitor'n

account witli-

i>ut hin

knowltilge.

Appropiiii
tion hy ilrbtor

rniiybe shown
hy iniplicii-

tion from cir-

cumstances.

Presumption
with regiird to

appropriation
of payments.

wliici)

I'iirty, is that declared

" Th,

nliicl

Sir Will
in Cltiyf.on

«m Grant, the Master 'of th

"•<*' {!), ir

r<' IS no room for any oth
e l{(dh id:

11 an «es from the ordler in

er appropriation than that

l>'a//fr

which the receijits and pay-

I"' H'at

V. Lacy (1840) 1 M. 4 G. 54

Rule of ap-

propriation

where account
current is

kept between
the parties,

liule in

Cini/ton's

Case

(1816).

"' a(fr., V. TompAm, (18]l,5) i> C M AH TovS-T
1 1'

I

fqi

iri S)u

(St B
III Ch

J. Ex. fil; 41 R. n.

^^'V>:>,'rw;niJ'Z\^!V^Z:"!-^. -^'"^ '^«1' » East,

I
temp. Finch. 89.'

htte (1817) 2 Starkie 101

V. /Wton (1846)2 0. B. 476; 15 L

239.

urn

<"" V. iJoj- (1702) Freem.'(Ch

") ("-oddcrd

1 M.
IJ. Cox (1749) 2 Str. 1194

J. K. B. 2<»; 28 R. R. 455.

^ or, / '^'' ^ •''• "^K- R- 508.
) 261; Crup v. Black (1673) Ca

="^> b08;Tud. Merc. L. C. 2nd ed. ut 15.
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monts take place, an<l arc rnrried into the ar«oiii,

sumably it is the sum first pnitl iu that is first (iniwn

IS the first item on the ilehit side of the arcounl tli.i

charffpd or reduced by the Hrst item on the credit m.

appropriation is made hy the very act of setting Uic '

ngiiinst each other. I'poii that principle aH accouiit-

ure settled, and particularly cash accounts."

The principle is
" that where a creditor, havinjr ;i

appropriate moneys paid to him fjenerally, and not s\v

appropriated by the person paying them, carries tli.

particular account in his books, lie prima fmn ;i|.|i

them to that account, and the effect of that is tliai

ments are de facto approjjriated according to the |u

order of the entries on the one side and on the oilic

account. It is, of course, ab.solutely necessary

there should be one unbroken account . . .
and I In

avoid the application of Cla}fto?>\t Case, where iIk

other principle in question, is to bieak the account jii

new and distin<'t account (y).

Clayton's TWc was followed and ai)provc.l in Hn,l,

Parrhas {z), but although the rule was recogni-cd

in Simson v. Inijham («) and Henniher v. Wiiju (/

held that the circumstances of \he case may atTiml

for inferring that the transactions of the i)artics

intended to come under the general rule. Foi tin

Claytons Case is a presumption of fact, and this pre

may be rebutted {e).

Thus, when a trustee pays into his ])rivatc ikto

bank money which is i)artly his own an<l partly tiib

it is to be inferred that he intends to draw ajrainst

fund, and not against the trust fund, and lhi> ini

sufficient to exclude the applicutitm of the rule («/i.

So also the evidence may show, even in tlie d

account current, that the creditor appropriated sjk'

(I/) Per Lord Selborne, L.C., in Re She, .
\\m) To Cl

(z) (1818) 2 B. & A. 39; 20 R. R. 342. S<« iilso //(«.;

^
%t{18'23Vi2B. i C 65: 1 L. J. (O. S.) K^ B. -234

:

|;i If

(b) (1843) 4 Q. B. 792; <S2 R. R. 489. See also .Sf"r<

4 Bin.'. 154; 5 L. J. C. P. 85: City Dwcounf Co. s-.Jtcl.v

r P f.92- 43 T, .T C. P. 344, Ex. Ch. ;
Taylor v. hymrr

^ 1 L.'j (a S.) K. B. 114; 37 R. R. 4*3; Re HalU-tC

Ch D 696; 49 Ti. J. Ch. 415, C. A. (trust and privute afcou

The ^f^cca [1897] A. C. 280; 66 L. J. P^ .46 i«fra
_

(c) Per Lord Atkinson in Deeley v. Lloyds Bank [IJl-]

^^
^U)'R%alUtf Estate (187-» 13 Ch. D. 696; 49 L. .1.

,
1). >

r V.

11. 'S

lit V.

an I If

(l.-'-J-.!!

,< K.«M

lit l.lcl

A. (

Ch. 41
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MifiiU to a M}»o<ific' debt (c) U'l,.., «i

n.M. ot the rmlitor. .-xpn-ss or i,„„|i...|
*^ ""' ''> "'" '"•""-

llic rule ui Cl,iut„„'.i CiH,- i.„i .
'

I

</'"«(/,. Th..n."th..,.nMlit«r. w ' '
•.""^"''•'••"' i" //<.'/•/- .1W«

•" •«.. HhipH. the Mecca u.uJ ht 1/ /
' '

"";^"'"'r -'I'J.li.'.l

"" "'••"''"<. and had a^^reod to t .ki .

""""''' ^•"'"

^'r .hn.e n.o„th. O^-o.-ei r ' U^'S '", '" "'" ^'""^

i'^'«T 14..- Apri] acth. ih S^ ;, /,i';:". "»'• «'• •'/"/..,.

ex-I.nse. wa.s adde.l „,, „,,kin,. f I .•,„:;, „
''" *" ;'' -'l'

'''•<«". and the mm d.'.I.Kted I
^ " '"'" '*""

,^^"|^s.»d. Thi.notbein;:ir;heS^ " '"'"'"'' "^
I'v tl... .mlitor. to the bill, and .v,

''"' "l'l""I"'"'»"i

"- •'/'./"./. and an a..?; T '""T"
'" '"•"""""" wilh

^''-'•''.t-..onte„ded ri^llr'^V^'^^^^^^^^^
'-'«••

1. That there w..;!. .'
'

''' *'"" """- "^
'ff "f i«en.s. betwee.:;,::';^h:::" ;";'7*- -*>' « -ttin,

;-'-"•"- on one pie^-e of pa ,r 2 Tbt •/""";'; "'"""«
•'"^" the intention of the c "£;. J. !

'""''' ""* ^"^•"

™nt in the for™ montlo.Ld „ rll "^''",V'^'^-
-"* >" ^'-e

The .....se. alreadv citera !o 'l "/".r*'"''
"*' ^''"

•^''^l-- ..
debtor n,ake« a pavmen '-^b " '"'' *'"' ^^^"•"- ^'"^^""^-

-i-|y or by imp,i..atiorrXr^ ' ;; d:'r7'""*'''f
'' p-r-^-

"'*' ''^rht of ele,.tion in his turn A V V. I"
'''""''''" '«d"ormay.

''^"rnse „,, to the very !.« . " *'"' "»''^'* ^"^ ""'V
;'-'-e hi; eleetL I7ei;t:rrt' '"r

'^ '^

r,
'""'"' *"

''"»^"",, .„ action, or evenl^^ ih \ ,"'"•' •^"''"'•^ '* ^y
''y *hat makes hi me-!nL. ,

7'*":'««-l>ox
(,y), or in anv

^\'hat is •'
the ! r '^

»"'! intention plain (70.

'!' ^^f Homer I. J t' i"^"
'

,
"'I ^«r Stirling IT A

?"^"'' ^- P«*««. *"pro

IHO
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Approprldlion

lij creditor

lawful even

to ft debt nut

rrcovprabl*

l>y action.

Arnold v.

Mayor of

Pool*

1848).

lEHroHMA.X* I. or TIIK .ONTIIACT. [BK, I^

In thr exoni f thi. right, the cr.aitor lu.y
.^^

p„vnHMUtoun..,ui,al.l..l.;ht(/)
..rtoaaebtwh..n^

Lrreahv limitation (»M. or a a.h,.o..n....ea.n v.. ,

theTippli-.KA.t. CO.
"r»naertheI)..nt.HtHA. .1

Ana on th.. nam.- ,.ri-u.i,a... it ,s ap,...h.Muh.a t ...

,,ri,.e ..f Uoas sola Nvhl.h i« not reiov..rahle U a.,..

s. 4 of the Coae (»}.

Hut he .auiiot appropriate m..nejs pai.i Ke.....al

eluiin for ^mkIh sola to an infant, for »urh a .hun.

constitute a aeht (</). ,.,,., in
In .Ir,,././ V. 77w .V<.i/or «/ /'""'f (D. .t was hH,!

,tt,.,„ev who haa aone work for « .orporation .,

retainei- u.uler seal, a..a also work w.th su.h a ret.,,..

,,,,,,„,„.iate moneys paia by the corporat.on .i,l,

'
' .„'

,i,,i„„ <„ the satisfaction of the ttems of h,> .
i

reipe.t of which there haa heen no retainer u.,.l..,

Court savinK that "the elaim of the phuut.tt wa> a

equitahi; claim, alth..u>fh, from the ubseme of a

un.ler seal, it eoul.l not he nuule the sul.je.t of a .

Ana Wri;,ht V. Lain;, (>), where one c-.mtra.t wa. ^\h

aistini»uishea. .

If no uppropriatio.i he maae hy either party in a ..

there are two aehts. one legal ana the other v.,-. t.,i i

m: 41 U- H- »''«5; AM.y v. James (IH43) 11 M. A W 'l-- '- '•

827: Plnl,,.-tt v. Jo,<es iWU) 2 A^ A
^o^^iu ijl 7s(^ S. r 1

Cro.M>a,\k v. Hoxe (1«>1) 5 (' * P.
\«^,-'^J'i^!!- '„„,

, t.sx .u

1(K). Sit iilKO the C.miity Court Act, 1H88, h. l^-. i""

unenfur<-..al.l. «ul.;8
^^ ^^,,^^ ^. ,,,,;,,„ „„,,

™-^;-^:;^i-r'^:r:;:i;VfV:;7.^i^\.^u- -

br, ^r;p^}^^r.i^f^^^

Mackay .f To. v. ToroHto Corporadon [1920] A. C
.

Ait^

.

^ 1 iri/ra.



[liK, l\ i-l, i;

limy !i|>]iiy \\i>-

whii'ii III' I'Diii!

«'. y , a lid 1

ill villi. itlnii ( ;

Art. K« i.

•ll lluit il M'll.l

In- lltlytl In llii

l»v iicti'iii uidlfr

peiH'lalU til ,1

I C-lllilll lllif' Il"i

i-iis liria thai a„

itiiin \«itlii>ui I

a M'taiiirr, imil'i

lilt witlioiii ui.i

(if lli> rliiilp- iii

llliili'l -fill, tlsi'

IV \va> a jil»t iilnl

CO (if a rdlitr.ii!

t of all actinii'

1 was illei;a!, «;i-

V in a I :isc will'

,-(ii-'. fill IHcvmH"

v.: ,.r Ai'.r a pr ^f

l,.|,t,,l 1.. tlie iW'!-

u.
<".

T.. .1. c. P i^'";
-'

: 4 I,. .1 'N. '^-f'

51-J: I'J 1.. I.Ei i':

r,i r, K-ii, '21. :ipK''

I y n, IH: I'.i'-iH *>

n. r,:,: 4i u. K.-'i

rnuiit .l.itnl: a:i''-'-'

W4. This c-w '

^ in Hroune v.
»«"

['hi' mntrarv ilfci*!'"
-

,. .1. Kx. 2t*'2 isil''^

C. A. ;
7-2 I.. J ^.^

,
....rpirnlicins jifK;^'-.

< MAT. III.] TAYMKNT.
&il

li

a» whiTi'onp (IpM wun fc.r K'wmIk -"'IiI, iiikI tlie i.ih.r fm i.idii.-v

Iciii (III a tisuridiu •Diitrm't, the luw will a|i|i|y tlie |iiiyiiMMit \v

the Ifjfal ciHitract {t).

S(i also, w |u.|«. Mtiiio of Nj-vcral dchts an* harnd iiv llic

.'^tatutf III Limitati.mn, the law will, in the aliHcncc .,f a|,|,n,.

Iiriatii.n. upproprintp tiny jreiuTal imynirni f.i th,. (1,.|,|, „„|
liiiiied (//(.

Thf fact Ihat one of ncvpial iU-Un i» f^uaianlc.'d ddcs nm
take awiiy from tlie didilor or lli»' (iciliinr (heir rf>|u-itivc
|.(i".T:* of a|.|.:-oiirialion where dim' is no Kinliact in <|ui»

lifhalf with the Hurety. ThuH, where there was another pre-
cxistiiiff (lelit at the time of the f,Mianiiity, i- iicilitor wan held
t(i he entitled to apply the dehlor's payments to the previous
tin;r„iuantee(I debt, althoiifjh it wub not ma.le known to the
Miicty at the time of the puarantv i^).

It was held hy the Kinff".s IJench, in Snn.son v. Iinjham (y),
that ereditors who had appropriated a [layi it liy entries in
acciiiiiit in their own hookH were at liberty to "haiiRe the
a[ipn.piiation if they had not rendertd aeeounls in the
interval to the debtor, their rijfht of election not iHMn^- deter-
Miiiied by such entry till eomniiinicated.

It tiiHows that if the creditor ha8 ajijiropriated payments liy

entries in an account current, and has furnished the debtor
with a cojiy of the account, his right of election is gone.
Thus, in U„„i,vr V. Keay {z), creditors for goods sold to a

H-ni had after the di,xsrdution of the firm supplied goods to
"lie of the partners who continued the business, and had
HMTived payments from him without any ajipropriation, and
hail then sent him an ucconnt blending the transactions with
his lati' firm and (hose with himself, and he made subse(|uei,t
Iiaynicnts generally, //c/,/, that the creditors had elected to

It, \\rx,j\t V. Laing aftiH) 3 B. A C. in.5 ; 27 R. U. .113. So,- a!s„

1, V , "V / "i
''. '

'^''•'''"
' " * f- ^'^ 'l"'.v""'nt int'^ Curt approprMtr.l by

K R -,, V!'*-'; """ ""' ^''' ^'"^*' '-an*-*''" fl'.lllj -2 K. H. itsi 1 81 r,.
.)"

,u
( A. (piuimnts iiiiiicr the Cianiing Act. lMh.'i.

io l(""./ '-,, ^'i/'""'^"
•'^•'''' ^ "'"« ^'- <' ^S: « r- •! f- P- 27«;

Hi r ,. 1 "'..'i''"';.''"'""'""
'''" ^^ '" '^'' '•'"•"'" "f 'h<- noi,-l,arr..,l ,l.l,ts. oT In

,,«,, .,in. 2a L. J. Q. B. ,377; 106 R. R. Ml.

Phnnlr vf ^'^
^^t' "J

^"'"""o"!/'' Il813i 2 M. A S. Ifi
: 14 R. R. .'573:'ii.mfr

\ ;o„j ,i8ifi, 1 stnrk. 1.53; William, v. U.mlimon (182.^ 3 Bint,'.

l.v' ',.. r 4
^ „,'

'^'^ '* '*• ^^*' I''"' fi"f !""' tl'ir<f <••'»<'« w.»rf approval

lf>.'; / V ,- ' *''""-' 'l^''" '^5 Ch. D. r,92: S3 I.. J. Ch. 404. Spo al«,

1./) 1823, 2 B. AC. (i.5: 1 I.. J. (O. 8.) K. B. 234: 2f, R. R. 273

4F 'Mi-Xi p u A '' "'"" ^'"'* °f Scotland v. Chrislie (1840i 8 CI.

* C' m Jt> \ r V '^^J" ^">'''>' J' in S.'n.'JON v. Ingham (1823) 2 B.
>- f3. at /2; 1 L. J. K. B. 234 : 26 R. B. 273

WhlTlt IIIU (if

l{Ucirsnti'<«l.

Crrditor's

delation not

ilt'tcrmirieil

till coniinuni
cnted to

ilchtor.

Miter it

communi-
cated.

Ifiwper V.

Ken 11

(1S75).
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I'm rata up
pniprlHtioii ci(

imymt-nt.

f'uvenc V.

BenneH
(tH09i.

P»jrtnenl und
tentler in

SccitUml.

French law

o( novation

by the

creation of a

new debt.

(/M« /art,, uppliiMl, uiitl till- |myin.'iilH w.-nt in <li«liai|

earlii'nt iteiiiN iiii (li<> debit oiili'.

In Fnirni- v. Hmtutt («), tin- l»uy»T hiitl l.(.uj{lii

briikcT two punt'lH of k""''" Jwlt'iigioK »" "l'!V''«'"' I"

uutl hmi, without MjieciHr u|.|.roj.riatioii, .ii'idf a pi.;

tho luokor o» tu.ouiit, l»rK«T tliun I'itln'i lU'l.t,

nutticifnt to juty Wotli. //•/</. that on llie iti»olveiM

broker the Ioh* munt W Iniriu' pro|iortionatfly by lii* i

• ipalH, ami that the appn.priation must U' nia.l.- Ii

tioninff th«« payment /,ni nit,i l>etw i them a., imlii

amount due to them n'»l>e.tively, leuvinj? to ea< li

against the buyer for the unpaid balance of the |,ii

own goods.

In Scothind orul evidenee of payment ix not .

except in cash trun.Ha<tionn, or up to 1(K» Siot«
(
Lf

where the debt in not ecmstituted by writing' ('.

tender is contined to .oinago, Srotcb bank notes l«i

to the Currency and Dank Note A ' 11)14. -vrhi

now by section' 4 of that Act (but «aoje«t to i.-\n,

I'rochmmtion) bunk notes of Scotch bunks of isMu-

tender for the i)aymeut of any amount in S.ntl

section I of the same Act c'urrenoy notes are also U^'

In other respects legal tender is the same as in KuitU

the Coinag*' Act of 1870 {t).

By the French Civil Code, Art. 1271, it is <l.-. 1

" novation " takes place " when a debtor c(mtiurts In

creditor a new debt which is substituted for th.- old

is pxtiuKuished, or by the creaticm of a new debtor on

Novaticm is included in ("hupter V. of Ho..k 111. I

of the Civil Code, as beinp one of the modes bv wl

become extinct. Under Articles 1271 and 127:!,

of which provides that "novation is not picMii

the intention to novate must result clearly tioni

there has been ((uite a divergence of opinion muiouj:

mentators on the Code, and a conflict in the judi. lal

as to the effect of ffivinff a nepotiable instrui.MiK tm

of Roods sold where the seller has jfiven an uii.iu^.liti

for the price; but, in the ab-sence of an unre.xcrv.Ml a

(a) 11 East, 36; 10 H. R. 428. See aUo Martin v. tip:rl.u<U

*^^rE^k^L'm.4.tit.2.21..M..B..3.t.t...7;..l
1»»'2. ' Paviiieiit," ami "" Eviikncc.

, ,, i i ,

\e) Brown-« Sale of Oooda Act. at 41. Bank of Kngl:u,.l .

legal tender in Scotland ; 8 & 9 Vict. e. 38, a. 15.
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II f'laifliii I '!••

tliNI'lllll(;<' nt till'

I ImiU|;I|I llnlii ,,

fri'lit |ii ill' i{m1<.

lit* a |iii} iiii'iii 'II

r (li'lit, l"ii ijiii

IIKolvflll V I't till

by lii' '«ii 'iiiii-

iiiadc liv u{i{>tii-

ui'i'iiidlni.' Ill '111'

:o I'Mt'li .1 I'l.iiiii

t|i>* |>>'i< •' III li><

iM not uilniiiii'ii.

rot'. I
f.H tU. Si

itiii^' ('' l.i'ifii

lOtfft iNMIIJf, liril'l

4, "\i-|ililfi|; liul

to ICVIM illilltl li)

i>f i<i>ut' ;iii' ia''i'

in Siiiihiiiil. Hy

lllwi lt'^''ll tt'lltll'l

in Knifliiiiil iiiiiIh

t is (Icjiirfil llial

Irarls li.wani'li!-

r the I'lil iiiit' ''i'''

plitdi oi rreiiiiiir.

t 111.. Titli'lll'

tM l»y wliiili il'''''"

I
127;!. till' lii'!"

,t incsniiied, ami

y fiitiii the lilt'

II aiiiiintf (lieioDi-

. jutliciiil ileH>ii"i-

II., 'lit for tlie i-ii''

ini(i!iiiliti«'il i<^''''r'

.j<,.|'v.Mi iiiiii ii"'""-

' i!U'. rii. i'AXMMt.
!H»3

;';"
'' """''';• ""

"•'r
••'"• •>"• '-.v.'.-. ..Mi,..,. ,,.

iliH |.ri.«' i» mil iiiivalcil (,/). '
"*

I'aytiH'iit of a ,|,.|,| „„n. | .. » , ,.,,,, ,

'i-l.l... ..r a «u.t..v ... ..v..i I. .'
. 1

' """'" ''^ " '" ''•>"...,..)„.

'-'-.-H.,,L/;r::;'r;^:r::;r:;:;
- ^'

-.lir..^a....l In ,hp ri^ht. of th,. .'nMlJl,.,'.

Th.. Kn.ii. h (•..,!,. ,Mv,.M tli.> ,|..|,(o, ,!,.. ,i^f|,, ,„ ..

i,,,„„„.
..

p..ynM.ni ,., tho .leM .ha. 1... r|, ..h ; Ail l^-,;|. |„.,
,' , ? V'"'"'"'*"""

iini'iirs nt iiitfrei^t arc (lui> „„.\ if ,

"-" '••'•< '-nn.ii;;::.;j;;i:!.:.r:;:;:Vz^^^^

•''•.""""f
/.'"••' "^ a.',. ...,„a||, ,,,.,. ,,,,.,, „.,.\l...„o,

;;;;;.>•."r.i"........H.l.H.a.^.::'rJ::^rr:,;,:^^

' .... „. the .unm „„„„.,. .„„, ,„.. Hai,.,. .laf... tl... approITiat.-.r, ,s lua.le proportiotuililv (Art VK,V,)
"

,„.'",:'i;;'',:;!;rT;f
*"; i^'"'" '" ""'''^ - ••- ••'•'•''•"=

»> 11. n the .riMlitor ret um-.s to ac'ent pavinont tho ""^ ^'^nch

;';..j.y
make a ten.ier (.^.. .,,,,, A t.'nJr.'.r Ui 1

"^•

Jeval..l„u..st. ,„,rr oUu, l.e ma.le a, ,1... ,.,..,...

n U„ pubii,. treasury m a special .lepartinent. (ernie.l

ie the ere.l,tor in person, an.l the nionVv' thus
I ^M bears interest at a rate fixed by the State. This

'f/""tioii, is made extra- i"i<ljiniiciallv, but tlu-

l^o'^^l'^.l^!'^ mi"Voni"'f<J"\ ^"•"P""^'' '" «'^^y- Code Civ.i<aii, vol. 11. at 06, et seqq.
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Law of

Quebec as to

piijment.

Roman law.

(U-btor must lito his creditor to ai)i)ear sit tlic piilili. i

at a fixed time, and notify him of the amount lie i> a

deposit; an.l the i)uhlic officer draws up a report, or

rnlxil, of tlie deposit, stating tlie nature of ttic tl,i

dered, his creditor's refusal to receive it, and tlie ilc]..,

if tfie creditor is not present, sends liini a notice to ,.

witlidraw it (c). This system is derived from tlie limn

in \vlii( h the word ahsiifiKilio had the same intMiiin;:

French (oiisifjntitioii.

The Civil Code of (iuehec on the suhject of pa\im

substance the same as the French Civil Code. TIk

provisions as to j)ayment (a term which includes |ieit(

fjenerally) are contained in Hook ;{, Title H, chiipicr f^

deals with the extinction of (d)lif,nitions. In paiii.iil;

ment may he made by any one, even by a straufrci, w

without the knowledfj^e of the debtor, make a tciiilci

tender by a strangpr must be to the advantage of tlic

and not merely with the object of <reating a mu (

Art. 1141. A creditor is not bound to accept part v\

divisilde debt, nor can a Court without the creditor's

decree payment by instalments: Art. 1140. In ilic

of agreement as to the time and place of payment, t

must be paid at the time and place of delivery of tlio

Art. 15M:{. Tm])utation of payments is dealt witli it,

11.")<S to UGl, which correspond substantially with

\2')'A to I'JoO of the French Civil Code, above set n

tender and <onsignation V)y articles 11(12 to ll'iS tu t

effect as the French Code. Novation takes jilacc

creation of a new debt to the creditor; or of a new M
former debtor being discharged; or of .* new coat met

under a new creditor is substituted fo' the tdd one: A

Novation is not |)resumed : Art. 1171.

The ancient civil law rules bore a strong rcscinl'

those of the common law in regard to ])aynieiii iiiid

Whenever the sum due was fixed and the date of tlie

specified either by the law or by fone of the contract

the debtor's duty to i)ay withimt dematid. according

maxim that in such cases Ic.r iitler/nlhit /•" Innmtu :

default of payment (mora) was said to arise >' re (,

in all other cases a demand (iritfrpelhitio) by the cred

necessary, which was reciuired to be at a suitalM t

(e) Arts. 12.^7, ft seqq.. which sec Bonerally.

(f) Die. 40, 5, D» iMdei-com. Libert, ac, b. 1, Ulp.
;

\o.t. Com

lib. 2*2, tit. 1, !«, ii7.
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could bi! iniidc

I'v stmngiT.

pl^.^o. of wlu..htho .,,..,.,,,,,,
) was to .l.vi,l.. i„ ..,„, o,

"''""'"'"'''""':•.'"
"l->-"-'-ud..l..,n.n.lwa.sli,

til iiMNf t'j- /»'r.<i/iiti /)
' '

•'n the refusal ,.f ...e ore..,,,, to receive (,.../,7„.,, „„,,„,
«li.'U the -lebtor n.a.ie a ton.ler (oUuIn,), the .lisH.ux.e o
:...to..ookpWhyhis,avnu.nt„fL,;!,;;^
n Y'-t-n pubi.e offiees or to eor.ain nunis.ers of' u ,

::':% <;'>-^'"atu.ae to,i„s .iehita- peeuuia- sole,
. <fHa, !.l,eratio„en. eontin^^ere manifeHtum est

-
,/,, " ,.

"'-."""'- was n.a.ie u. .,rn,t,ssnr.. .Jr., or if the'.ielt.r
.-;-^;e.,. he ..,ht appl, . the pra-tor to ..a... the ,U:':Z

And jmnient. by u-/,omsoever ;,W<>, lil.erate.l the ,I..I ..

•N..ta,ne„..t..est quis .olvat utr..;. i,.: / . h .:i

^^'-

II

U.S pro eo; h,.,.,.,tur enim et alio solvente sive J-„ 1

'l-''"<- .s.ve .^noraute vel invito soiutio hut",/-) 1 ,l-v"-* ""-t have been mu.ie on ae.-ount of the .le .tor a""t l.y the stranger merely suo „omn,r (/).

'

.l.!t'the'debIori"'/"; *'T
""I"'*''*'"" "^ l->n.ents (,„, was I,„p.t,uion of>!'.' the .iebtor ha.l to eleet at the tin.e of pay.nen •

if he ''"'-
.a,le no a,,,n,.ru.tion the eIe,.tion passed to his'ere, t^ (,

:;;;fTir^'''
*'""'''''^"- I-un.. in.en.,on Ss'.-•'K'l. Ihus a payment was apj.ropriated to the more'.n^....ne ,iebt. and if the debts iere l,„al, t 1 w ^«- f,..st eontraeted (o). And a paynn-nt was nu.u fi toa-ears of interest, an.l then to thJ prineipal.

^

'
i!'U. as a substitute for a eommon law release, know,, w "^ '-'""'-

""'/'f'l"t>o. "Est autem aeeeotibif;,, ;. • ' ^ .''%«»"< m and

UiK.d enim »^ u
''"'™\ .•** '^'^l""''"" nnaj?inana solutb. release.

f ';""» ex verborum obhgati.me Titio debetur, id si velit
'^ -m.ttere, poterit sic fieri, at patiatur hav ver

.;./".«; ''T "^""*"'' '1"'^' '•^ -'''''^ -onsistunt

t-ta li,
^'«"-"t^'"-m enin. visu.n est. ve.hi

»•"" "Wif,'at,one.a, pcsse aliis verbis .li.ssolvi. Se.l et id

!'! r^': r:;^:
9''- '• ''• ''

"I Ciidp, 4 30 ' 2g

''«^'l5 rfR*''ifir''S'"^'''
of Grant, M.R., i„ (;/«;,,<,„> Case ,1816) 1 Mer

'"' Cade. 8, 43 i

" ''•^- ^ generally l,l. 3, bs. 1-8, and Co<ie. 8. 43, 1.
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^ "^ En»

Novation.

PERFORMAN(E OF THE (ONTRACT. [BK. IV. ,

quod ex alia c-uusa debetur i>otc.t in stipulationeu. d.a.

per acceptilationem dissolvi {p).

These last words show that obligations other *l.a.,

onl ould be turned by a sUp.latio into verbal . ,..

nd then l)e trot rid of by an acrepUlatio. \u
^

:t;!S.. tll.h it did not operate as M.ay.n-;;;;;

,„ull constitute an c.rce,.Uo, or eq^i^a^lM'^-^ij); '

TL'^o enforceable by ".lie pr«,tor by virtue of Ins ..;

.Miction: -. quia ini,uuin est ^^;;^. V^^^
lamnari; defenditur per exceptionem pact, .ouNcn

,

Mr Smith, in his Mercantile Law, points out
.

,H^h this sort of ^^-j^y^^^}^::^';^^:'-

of "^ch a 1 other contracts were converted into ..x,,n

•ict o pay money, and then they were go nd o

;:::;:..,L.^i ..vice teriii.U in^^

^;:::;t:::r:rcla;::in.e.^^^^^

iis ihp common liiw o^er w.'=.

enuitaWc i.iinci].le. anil remeilies ()/).

Justinian, by a constitution of a.d. 5--"'

J"'-
.,Wipation should, unless it was '-P^r^

!
"^;,,

1 "Nihil nenitus prions cautelie inncnaii

(r) Tnst. 4, 13, a.

S! n't^'a; 2l,t'whet'e^"the form of the sHpuUHo, <-o„„,r.h

kind of obligation, *».
«<-*""*

,,
(u) Dc Officiis. lib. d, B. i»-

„ ,„ Pomp.
u\ DiR. 1, 2, Pe Or.K. Jur. 2 8^ 42 Pon^P

^ g^^,„,,,

{„) See, for anollKr cxauiplr, l"g- -«• ^-

(i;) Dig. 46, 4, 4 and 6.
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em di-il' -i. ci

T tluui Veliki

ill (ihlijiiilicn-.

All iiiviiliil

ymcni ill 1,1V.,

ij), tlicic liciii;:

f his ClMlitillMO

iu-tioi'.i'iu (";i!i

UVflltl ()).

s out l-^l tllll'

.•alil*" "lily '" •!

[)t'i>iiii," callfi

mula liv iiie;iii>

ito oxiiif>s mil-

t rid of W the

ts iiivciilcr, tlif

n " was a very

ip anil ti'ii'ii'l "•

' {Treat autli(iri'y

quilius (lullnii!

rviu'< ilicit " '"

s of cvailint: 'li>'

|uit<> as tefliniiii'.

uiitM'in^' it wi'l'

i,(.
conditional or

oblifTi^tinU Wii- ;•

the intpntimi i"

nvyers laid '!"«

uence id vhv'i

iricd thai the

«

ischarf^ed, remain

uri. ^*i>d
anterioni

.(fderc, ni>i 'p-

'lUP. iii.l

'

I

PAYMENT.

^pe. al.ter remisennt rjuKlem prioren. ol.lipationem (a). And
lie laws thus stated in the Dige.st (h) :

'• (Jmnes ro.s transire
in ...vatHmeiu pos.sunt. (juo,l..u„,,,u. enim. «ive verl.is .on-
tra.tun, est sive mm verhis, novari potest, et fransire inverhonun ohlij^ationem ex qua.un.,i,e obligatione. ,li,„u„odo
. lanius nova lonem itu den.um fieri, si hoc a^^atur ut novel urold.^Mtm; ctt-terum si non hoe agatur dua; erunt ,d,lif.ationes

-

.".( Code. 8, 42, 8.
(H Dij,'. .10, 2, 2.
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BOOK V.

BREACH OF THE COXTFUCT.

PART I.

EIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF THE SELLER.

CHAPTER I.

PEHSO.VAI. ACTIONS AGAl.VST T„E ,U YK|,.

SK.TION I.--WHK1,K T„K VROVEUTY ..AS SOT .HSSKO

iieiuer^—the breach bv the biiv«-r nf i.;. .

Tl'eU ;'i /stn^r -V
''' ""^^ '''^' ^'">- °* •'-'"^-•

"" <an in
"
e"i 'r ^f

" *"' ^""'"^"^^ *'"• """-acceptance.

J V ***^ *"" P"Pe of the goods (/.).

•1'ini;nT,ft.eF t "^ ^''^ ^""''^^' ^'J- '" delivering the
i of the Exchequer Chamber in Barrou- v. Arnaud (e) :

"•' Z^. -e"'T9'2).S''..Wl''
'"' '°^ *''' P''<^- *•""'«•' '»=^ P'oP^ty has

^'^- P-^'mTs^'n'it'^^'''"^ !/•"' '^«*l* 7 M. 4 W. 474, at. 478- 10

^•t""'
il.'s^i-^) 15 Moo. - C 309 1U7 R R^'aT'

°"' "'"' ^^'= ^""""t ^^
"I IMlii HOT! > ^'^' "• « 8o.

,

£;;-.;. a«3.)j'5 ii: * w''4?5.T7*S"' ™ V/''*- ^''^ "'- ^'""/''"'' V.

Ins^ (1829) 9 B. & c 145 V t V -^^ ^- RJ^^' ^ ^- « *^5- Boo man v

•1««2»
15 Moo. P. C. C 309. 137 R R^te

^^^' ^°''"'*" '• ^'^^""^

Where the
property ha.s

not passed,
seller's sole

remedy is

action 'or

damages.

Presumptive
rule of

damages for

non-accept-

ance.

B.s.

59
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If

ftl '<SS

'^ ^,

Only a bnincli

of the genenil

rule.

Code, »• -W.

Divinanes for

non-nccept-

ance.

Coile, H. 51.

Interest and
special

c&mftges.

MeaninR of

"market."'

•• Whert* a ......tract U, .U-livi-r poo.l. at u .ertaiu y

hn.ken. the propr u.oasun- -f .Uunages m ,en.Mal

.lifteren.e between th.^ .-..ntnut pn.e ami the ma k. t

.u.h K'o...l. at the tin.e when the ...ntnut .s bn.ken. I

the i,ur..ha..er. huyinj; the nu.ney i>. his hamls. n.ay
;

the na,k..t an.i huy (-/,. So. if a e..ntra.-t t.. a.-e,,, .

for K.„..ls is t.n.ken. the .an.e ..de may he ,.r..,.e,ly .

for the .seller may take hi. good, into Uie market .,,,1

the .'nrrent i.rice for them."'

But the r.ile al...ve stated is ..nly a rule ot ,.v~u

Where th.- presumpti.... .U.es n.,t arise, the ,.•,.•-

,.u.uns that the selhM. may. snl.je..t to the rnles a~ o

„ess .,f -iama-e. reeover the am..unt ot his .-'u

Accor.lin^'ly the ("ode eiiaets:--

.•50 _(1 ) When, the, buyer «ro..gfully neglects nr refu^.v

a„,l ,.av for the g.K.ds, the s^^Her may n...nta.n an aofm a«,

"ltT^^'Z:::ZT^Z^^ ^^ the .timate.. ,p a.

..aturam .Suiting, .n the on.inary course of .vents, fr ,1

'Ta^V^^'n^tere .s an available market f<.r the g..«l- n

tueta:;.!::f damages is ,.i..,., f'^^^ ^ ^^^Z
difference Wtw.-. 'he contract pn..an^^^ the ma.ka^ r^

at the tinie or ti.nes when the S^^^"
''"f' ^ ^^ ^j,,,, .,f „,,

no time was fixed f-r acceptance, then at the

accej.t."

And, with regard to special damages, annthe,

enacts :
--

..94_Notlnng .n th.s Act shall affect the right
..f^>J;;

seller t.. recover interest or special -l-^g- -;' / '

,.^

;l,est or s,.cial damages n.ay ^^^^y, j,,. ,,

paid where the consideration fo. the payn.eni

.. What I understand by a market in stub a .^^se

.avs James, L.J.. with reference to a centra.,

ss;::heL':iro:tiie«rstm.mth,the,...^

have Bent it in waf^gons somewhere else whe e
^

.

it, just a. they sell corn on the Kxchang ."
pjl; that is to say that there was a fan maike,



nur. I.J PKHso.N.u. actio.n.s A.;Ai>-.s-r t.u; „, VKR

iiiiiitlicr >''""

'•""Id have fomiil „ punhuMM, 'eitl,,., l,,- ,1. . 1

When fhor,. is no market f„r the g,.,„ls. se-ti.,,, .^(1 rii of H
<
o e do,, not applv. and the ..e ,„,.st l.e ,., e1 ' / "

ord.nary da,na,.es are ..on<.ern..d. I.v se.ti..,, .^ 'i IIth.s ,.lau.e, however, the r,ue.stion i;n,,llv i
"''

the third suI.-,section vi/ Wl...f i .1 'l ' "" '" ""•''"•

•--t prn.e and tL\::,;;.u^; ;;,:;;• ;;:'',:v:rr''''•"- -•..l-tHv This n.us, l.e arri' , V '
T'"

t'.v 'l,e ..riterion of a market Tl.fi •

' ''"-' ''"'"

...ods were in faetre::;a^tnr' Hi ^i:rV'"
''''•''"'''

"V"l<'"'<' "f «".h value (,/).
•

*-
'

I"^''*""'l'"ve

im.isuied at the tune or times, et,-.," .h(uvs t]..,f i\ r

'>r<Uln,.,,. Aeeordinply the damages are fixed t th.,t

n he other hand, the buyer i« not .ubje..ted to a ,.eat lo J't .our. of the market . downward sin.e the hre

lua .It the ootion of the bnver TT^ i, 1 »r - "'""•

'"'V .500 tons of h-.v t n K ' n
"" ^^'-'^ ' "^''^''' •«

times ..,., r - •"•''• ** F"-"!'^'!*^'- «D the canal " at su.h

'
-d for on delivery. The buyer took .leliverv of 147 tons

•'V the ohinfitt I k" T^ '"'!""'* ^^^'^ "" •T"l>- -« '»"•'•'

1-t "f all the undelivered residue, us the defendant was

'*>' fHot that the market fnTf 1 7 ""J
"'"J'"-'f>- ^^f the Court -,{ Session that

I
'fixed, current, arketri^fr,? '"'l^

*"''*"" f°"°''' '""' '^at the absence of

I li/l See <f/fLi ,
*= / .^"°"'a be conBulted.

J. k'^^ ' ^'""'^ ^<'^'»od. Soru <« Co. [1916] 1 A. C. 175. P C • «5
<" IW9) 4 Can. 8. C. B. 8*6.
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Date of

breach priirnl

facie the date
appointed for

delivery.

Delivery at
"such times
as requireil

by buyer."

Chapman v.

//(I? ill

'1K791.
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Law BO to

anticipHtory

breach stated

by Cockburn,

C.J., in Frost

V. Knight
(1872).

1

Boorman v

Nash
(1829).

hotni.l t.. ..r.ler the hay (h "t iea«oin.l.le times, ;m.i

able time ior .U-liveiy of tlu> residuf was .luly .H. '

new hav <roi> wu» cnmiiiK i" *•••• i^^rVvi.

Hut the time appoiute.! lor ileliveiy may or may i.nt

with the date oi the buyer's breach ot .ontra.t. to,

the buver may, in a.lvame, intimate his intent u,

ac.ei.t "the poo.U, in other words repudiate the .
n„t

the seller may or may not accept the repudu.ti.

immediate breach (/).
. , . .

The hiw with respect to prosiK-ctive breaches ni

and the measure ot .lamapes, was tlius stated by t

CJ in his celebrated judgment m t ro.<f v. A/./

•• The promisee, if he pleases, .nay treat the notice -.t

as im.perative. and await the time when the ...nt...

exec-uted, and then hold the other party ,esp,„».l,

the cs-.nseciuenc-es ot uon-performame : but m \hn\

keeps the contract alive for the beneftt of the oti...

well as his own; he remains subject to all his own ,

and liabilities under it. and enables the other i-art;

to complete the cmtra.-t, if so advised, notw.tl.-t.

previous repudiation of it, but also to take adv.nt.

'uperveninf? circumstance which would justity bm.

[1 to c-omplete it. On the other hand, the pronus

he thinks proper, treat the repudiation ot the other

wrcm>rful putting an end to the contract and ...=

bring his action as on a breach of it
:
and m su. li

will be entitled tci such damages as would have a

the non-performance of the contract at the a,.p...

subject, however, to abatement in respe.t .d a.

stances which may have afforded him the- ...cans ut

his loss." .11...;
In the three following cases the buyer s dec la...ti

accepted as a prospective rei)udiation.

In Boorman v. .\ash («), decided in the King ^

plaintiff, in November, 1825, sold goods f. the

deliverable in the months of February aiul Man h

The defendant became bankrupt in January. 1 1«^

tendered and not accepted at the dates fixed by tl

,fc) The S. C. <liBti.?«ui.hed the ca|^ from
jj.

" li. 'V.

(k) The S. C. diatincuisnea me c..». . ,

out anL^, where the h.,yer d.d not ^-^ "|-*^^
"

' ^^'"ni. -

(I) Per Cut. in Frost v. Kmght ilHU) K. «^

L J Ex. -3. quoted infra; per Lord K«her. M.R.. ' «'

12 Times LR. 211 C. A.
^^ j g,, :8_

r.\ B & C 14.5 7'l J K. B. 150; 32 R, H. 007. >ee

M«!/;r\l8?2)LVtEx.319;41L,J.Ex.'2i4.



iiiteiitioii nut til

"iwi resold (If a lieuvv l.w^ Thn I,. i >

-all- if the ^oo.l« h„.l ....„ s li rr""'*^
''"^" '-" '"•"''

'he hnnkn,,.t,,v, that the a.si^„ J,., m^,
'"" /-"."'-I ''>

'" ".io|>t it. that the seller „•...! *" '""' ^^" ''<^''"

'.-f.ieiiver,.::;*^;:::,;:::i;;:,;;-'iM^^^^
-'""'"'ff t" the market pri.. at I, . .T

'"''"'"""'

'-'
t

for perforn.inp the l.ar^'
i,'

''""^ '-^•"' ''>• »'- •«"-

«', taru in .hinuaiy fonlra.te.l („ sell t,, ti,„ i *
^"" " 'luantity „f «|,eat .leliv.ral.le .t H .

''^•'""'-

-^ vessel. eo..l,l be ol.taine.i - T .1, ,'""''"""
"" '" '"'""

•' '';^6th the defendant ^.veil;^.:'';;^:,^;^"''-^
would not i„.,ei)t the whe'.l Tl.„ .

I"'i".tilt> that he

-.:'^;liedlI:•;^tt;^''••"--^^^^^^

—kot ,ni,.e on the 2fi r "";" *'"" '""*'-""^ -'1 ^he

//'/'/.that »;::',?' '" *^"' "•"•• "*• ••- -uler.

•""tra.t for rosewood' ef ^'^f'"'' "^ "^'' "'"*" ^"^ "

rear, and to beTaid Ir b '. ' '"?•"'"'""- ''"""P tl-e

"efore the arrivJo H « f-
'''

1 "^"""'^ '"" "^ ''"""K.
"" .ontnLt O ^t,

.^'7 '"^•;''"-»* >'- '"'.vers re,,u,iiated

The se..ond rstZent "i ^ '

""'' ''"' '*-"^'- '^'"'>''-

-I re-Id The bTv
*

\

"""'"'' '""'""'• "'"' -*"-'.

^"•tio„ for ^ll'"'"'^^}'^^
">f^""r to <.ontra.t ,,„alitv. In an

-"- li e t;r;:t"^ '•';:
''"-"^ -»-dedthat z

I "-Iv and^n nlT°"; "'"^'^''-P^^- '- '""l " show he w s

'""I.l not do with regard to the first instalment, so

P«.:::,;V'li8* }\*l^-
« L. J. ex. ,3.S: 52 n. R. 80-2. S,.e also /.e.,/. v

W; 11)7 j{ jj
• ^' K^R. 593; B„,,rW/ v. fi-,76oni ilfir,2i 15 Moc P r

'
^^1l^V^ b:s ^i,; ^ ^';„ ^^-'^"^. - ^:^i: k

K- B^W^V.'-^ '*"" ^f-' '^'cnael V. //„r[i«|j i k. B. 482- 71 L J

^'^^'«^'J2K.B.543;74L.J.K.B.688,C.A

».i.3

f'.vnn$

1H89).

Instalment.

Buyer's

wniver of

conilitions

prpceilent.

liraithwaUe
V. F(frei</n

Hardwnnd
Co.

f190.5).
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DninagrR
ftxt'd nt >1ntc

of acceptiimo

ol repuJli-

ation.

Birchgrovr
Steel Co. V.

Shatvs Brini'

Iron Co.

(1W9I1.

» las

tliiit (liiinap'H <oultl Ih- cliiimcil only for iion-i'n('iitiii)

!*ei(»ml inshihiu'iit. Hu* iifhl tiy tin- ('<Miit of A|.|.

iiHHiiiiiiMff llif M'lliT liiul fli'<»fil to kft']. tlie coMtniii

WHS I'Xiusfd iioiii |i('ifoiiiiiiifr 1 <iii(lilioii(t |iit'ccilciil w

lnmTH waived (/). iiiiil that the htiy<i«' sulHi-cinciit k

did not htdp tlii-in; accordiiijjly tin- daiiiajf.-* si

iiHsesfted iipoii tlu* t'oolinjj that tJic fiist iiiHtalnifnt w.i

lUfr to ('(iiitract, and tin- hcIKm ronid re< ov(>r tin- dill

value with n-jrard to l)olh in>talin«'nts.

The acreptant'O by the .seller of the jiinsiiective i(|

hv the linyer of the eontrael amounts to a ninliial

of the eontiacl. suliject, on ordinary |>i inciples, I., ih

lijfht to dainajres. Aeeordinffly, asi already -tutcil

jiarty can take advantage of •4ul)se(|uent event- m
or to diminish the ilania>r<'f< roeoverahle, o. lo cxru

lierfornnince (.<).

In Hiirliifiiirr Stirl Cn. v. .S7u/(r> /innr / mn ( ,.

was sold in January, dfdiverahle l>y wwkly iii-talu

the end of June at a jjrieo (in< ludinjr a maximnnn In

the averapes of certain official (piotutions. ami. i

remaining very hijfh, the appellants, the Imyer*.

repudiated the contract after a partial delivery, inid

the .s«dlers, the res])ondents. to resell the ;iii.

respondents did in that month at a loss of fl'itl. It

by the House of Lords, affirminp the Courts tulnw.

buyers could not reduce the damages to nominal hy

that, because of a heavy fall in the price sul)se.|iieni

resale, the sellers had incurred no loss, as they wd

received, as the price of the tin, no [uirtion of the siii:

had the contract been duly performed l)y the buyt

respondents were, said their Lordshijis. '•entiiieil t

the amount of the loss sustained by them by the le

by the a])pellants of their contract, "" the coiitentir

appellants that they were entitled to the benetit of

prices after their repudiation being " a novel |.niii i]

If' As to nuiviT, sw a)ite. ('.41.
, , u- i

l.vt Per Bi.ilhn<- '. J., in Melachnno v. \tcl,oll lllWM IK-

T-. T. 545. See ali amal v. Moolla Dawifxl. Sena .( (o. J-'^",

ante, 931. , , n i i i c
(0 (1891) 7 Tiiiii'>* L. K. 24>>, coram f.-inl Hiil..^lMir>

.

!..(..

Braniwfll. Hcrschell, MacnaRlitcn. and Hann.ti, affirmin- tlu- I

6 Times h. H. 50. The jmlKinent in the H I,, is v.rv .Im-

l.ased their decision laraely on the request to the seller* t.i lew'u.

,if view was relitd on in the re8pon(U"nt"s raw on "I'l""
'

'

'"I

Hie other liand, (.nc of the apiielhinfs reasons foUoWid the niii;.^

Court in Fro,«( v. Knight, so hoth points of view were lalorr th.'

also the dicta of tlie C A. in Tredegar Coal and Iron ( o. v. "<""'"

post, 93S.



' IMI-. I.]

"I""'''"'"" "^ "" i".......iia,.. I.,,,;.,
.

,

;'""'" "" ''">..,•.

'^"•"'•-r
;•'>•-.

'I .i '• ^^ '"•""•"••

lIlllN, III M>//, V /•,,„,,,„ , ,, '
"•

'J-r.l.li.- aho„, i:,tU .li.lvt.
;'''""' '••""" ''"• -^'»-'<-»'n.-

,ln,n .„. ,1... ,o..,i...|... t" I i,

'''''''•''•''•''•' Kin,..

'"' I'"" '>»' .liM-hi.,.^,. „.as I'l •„ ' '^'/"••"'•••'i. ami

-""'^^
•"••'"J.'l.. Hieir a.-n'.,! i.; .

"" "'" ''"'' -'"'^ "-
'""' '"'"" '""tiiHiouHh- fMuL' H.'l V"",",'""" ""• """'^••'

'"' V,.(..ml,o.. when , .:
' ""^' •'"' "" -" 'ill tl,",.

"•"'•' •"•< ''"o«- ..i!: .'.;:;;;*';;
"" ••">•-•

.••i....ii.<i..n.

'""^••'. -..1 sh.Mil.) haJ '
:„,

.''
^'"»'"-"*""' '•" a falling,

"" """^'-t at the date fixed
'•'" '""""^ ••"•'•>• '-"

""f fVhruary. and the lutr 1 'Z""^"'''l
''"'""""'''^ ''-

^''Hiatod the eontract n t^i.. ':i;"'''
''""*-' VroruvM..

-"- -uld have reJd Jail
,,"'''"''•

''* "'"''' ""'•' ""

^••"'tomiiuniis t'he , ;TI.;.'7
*'•" *'••'' •^''"- -'^ -^

""» "> i'Vbruarv. but niiVhrj ,. ^ :"T''""^'
^''" '-(""lia-

•hat ,iofi,.ien..v M fW V'r^'""'"^'
" ^'"' '"'^'''^ —

-

"f >>o effort milen/jtr . ,"
'""'• " «''I""liati..n was

'^ "^-^^'l ^'" ther.' ""'f
"''"" '•> *''^ ""'- I'artv

''^*'««^h of ..„ntra;t . d I" "* ""^ '•""^'' "" -<i'il'ato;v
t. and dama,.es were .„ I.e .al.ulate.l ,,. o',.

'""S^v^^-
'" """

'
''''"' '"'- -- "•"-« V. H...

'<> iiiii)iiiii»'

'llf llIM nil, ,1

111' ll(l'.|lt,

"'I'lllll.llillll.

l\vtl, V.

Itcpu.liiition

•'>' luiyer.

I'lrfdrniiinci'

impossible.

Tredegar
Iron d Coal
C„. V.

Ifnwthorn
Urothera <i

Co.

(1902).
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8#11it'» riRlil

to Irmt a

notict> of tli«

buyer' It insiol-

r»nej M »

repudialion o(

(he oonlmct.

Purchftsei's

bankruptcy

alter partial

delivery.

Unrgnn v.

Bam
(1874).

t /., rt'Ullllnltl>»> "" '* ''"

tract h«.i •»'"/";;;;;
^''

t, f ei..... ,»...>• ^i....i.'

lilHTty to t.Mn...wH.. tl..- •'
t-^"

,, ^,,., ,

,„„i,>.H.of the.o„..tryM,..ia..o »H

,,,tme.l to rely »,on ht. ."IvnU^^
^^^ ^^^^

..„.! to tlu. rolltni.t. >.-t It tin I.

.lerlaliHKH,

i„„l,ili,y ..t u.,w.llin|"»-»" I" '> "
, ;,|i„.i.... "l I

,„,.,, u„.i. .n.T 1
..»•

'^ ^,„„ „ ,„|,.,,„,,., „

,„i,.e ,»...-*. tW»U.. "..>.»'
„ „

ugaiuHt the insoher «
O'^fii

^„,,.p,^ive iii.t.liiMM

trttstee of the, imnKrui'. i without i.:i\

'"
''''^•'^''%:-t. with t*heaefe..h.nt. for.)

February, .o.itra.te.l with
aoHvi-rahl.- ">

,he latter of 2<«.t.ms of
,.-^.^^^^^^^^^^^

inHtalmettt. of 2. tons. "> ^^^

^^ ^^^,^ .jue untU -

«r.. instahne.>t wot.h not

J -"^^.,,^ ,.. .,,,..,

April, atul the '-;- "^^.^^
'*'

„i,,„t at the .1.1

aetnana. T''".1'>»'"^''^V,n HI the Uth ..f Man 1,

..ontra.t. but .t wa« not u. ttl the V

^^^ ^^^^

-^rtetin^ofthe.^.o...

r;:r:r;:£rs.re.et.t.hutit.

,„, Nor ... v.,lu....ry ^u^^f'^n "f^j^^^^^^Vlu
-"^ .'•'

C ;''^i'/8ia'^fr S'ot -.>v.ncy . not .uffi.,.,,,
-V

(lOOi; fi Coin. Ca«. Ifi5.
.,,,,,„„ (1870) 10 Ch l)-^''-^:

Ul) Kt parfe Chalmen (1H7.») !._"• ^ jgfi, c. A.;

I..J.! at 291'; £.
P-;'' ff'^''V'c' P. l5%t 25-;2«; « •-,;'



[WK \ I'T ' lUI pp.Rfinvti, ArTioxH Af.u.N^r tin K'^fM.
'.»;j;

,|>i if I 111' mil'

till-, 'll.ll ill.

.\xunW !.. .

•h<i'«', »ii'' '

t well' -i>, !!'

I, il jl.ll'V I

: f„l " I'Ut .Ui

the M'ill-t >ll'
1

•lllllllillll "I ll>

t {In. ill 11'"

ion "t till' '"I

ll(> ti> alli'W th.

.Imyt-r tnmi '!.>

I l>y iiiiyiiiir 'li'

iijj til" i.'i»"l-

'

iPII. .illii
l'!">'-

(r/K

,n(itiiliii»'iit>. ili'

,,],t llii' loiilr;"'

,(,iit iiiivinu' 'li'

r^iiti-y N'l.

on tin- "itii ':

iir tilt' -"I'l'ly
''*

,,1,1,- in iiinntlm

I,,' il-cill ti'ii'l'' 'I''

. until tlie U '

,|,.liv.T wi'ii""'

the diitt' n{ til''

Man li tliiit tlii-v

„i to Mi^ptMiil p.if-

Unitliitiou li'ti"""

„. r.tli ..f April.'

itli til.'
iletVu'bii'-

Wiis nnl iiiil"'''""

\:--2 1. •' ^,V1'^
, m: t''i-''-fV;.

ifi; 4-11.. J-5''

l^j lUoomfT V. B'"

III 111.- piainfiflfn' fitatetn<>ht ..f attnirv nor wi.m i,„y . h,,,„ m i.-.

,11 r..|....t of it. (In th.. I.lih ..t M„y II... ,.l,nnli(N «r..t,.'
,'„

tl... .I..t..n.luiit!. rluimin^ .l.'livm of tl„. i,„„. „|„.„ ,|,„
.IcfMi.h.nt,* at one.. iP|,u.li„t..,i all lii.l.iliiy. M.-fm.. iI.mI ,U,u-
'h.' I'iiiinlift.. hail ni'v..i .l.-inanil.-.l .|,.|j v.".| v, an.l n<. .I,.|n,".,v
!ia.l l...en ma.l... //,/,/. that (!,. ...ntia.t lia.l In-.-n i,...in.|...|
l...fni' Hi.. l:j|h ..f M«y: that th.- |.!aintilJV in^nlv,.n.v. ;,inl
ill., ii.ili,.. of it >riv.Mi to the .|<.f..n.lanl.s, iii«tifi,.l th.- lalt.-r,

111 ihf ;ihM-n.e of uhv ...tp|., on the |.laii.nnv p.iit to ,.|,'for, ..

•lie.ohtla.t. ill ...n.lll.lin^r that I h.-v luul alMiiilon.'.l it; „,„|
ili.it the .l.-tVli. hints' .•ons..|it to the'al,!,i„|„s,ni..nt wa^ ..^tali

li>li.'.i hy their having? nia.le no .leliveri,., of inm in April
ni'i May. an.l havinjf at on.e r.-innliat...! th.ii liahility when
'iiii.il ii|).in to delivei'

III A', /'h„>ur H,:.,m,,- Sf,,n ,.. ,,,,, ;, ,.on,| V wlii.l, hail
"intiii.t...! to hiiy jtimmIs hy ui>luliiu.nts. \»'\u): AunX ot work-
up: lai.itai. hut havintr iaiye assets, ha.l .all...l ;, im.,.tii,^ ,,|

1' t..« of their |.rin.'i|.al .ivrlitors. an.l ha.l ,,»k...| f„i un .'xlen-
Mnn i.f the time of . re.lit. Thi> ua^ iefi.M.,1, u hereupon th-
'.ll.T- ile.lin,.,| to make any fiirth.'i .l.-iiv.-ries ^xw^x t.,i

'i-li. The .-ompany .•..ntinm-.l I., .arrv ..n their ImMn.'Hs, l„n
were eventually .•..mpell...l, l,y the su.l.l..n failui.- ..f a Hrm
«li., w,-!.. larjrely their .lehtors. t.i win.l up. //,/,/. hv
•''Hsei. M.H., an.l hy the Cunt ..f App.-al, that tl... fa. ts .liii

»nt show that the huvers ha.l in elVe.t. at the tiin.- ..f th..
sellers' refusal, .ip.lare.l their un«illin>fn.-s.s or ii.ahilitv t..

]'•'>• lur the iron, hiit merely sh..we.l that th..y w.-r..

'•mhariussed
; .-..nse.iuently that the sellers wei.. not justiK.'.!

"II their side in repudiatinff the .-ontra.t, and ..uild niii pn.ve
"1 the hiiyers' Imnkniptey f..r .lamages.
As to the jHiwer of the Court to res.ind a .-ontra.t with th..

•'•'"loiil't on e<iuitahle terms (A), and that of a trustee t.. .iis-
.''"ini uiipnihtable .•ontra.ts (i), the rea.l.-r is referred to tl...

iitithnnties ,.ited in the notes.
The rules of law applicable where the Imver of poo.ls tn he

PJi'anufa.ture.l gives notice before they an- ma.le that he will
|t meive thenj were fully dis.usse.! in Cort v. A,nb,r!,t,ir
"limy

( „. (k). It was an action for .lamages by manu-

'9'4(.h. D. 108; 4fiL. J. Ch. 115, C. A.

|th ed'.'tTn
^"**' " '* ""= Williams' Bkry., fill, e.l. il2; RobwnV Bkty..

H i'"i^m.''iQ7**"^' \ '^ '^' "'"' ^*>- ^-^ P<"'' ^oriv as-fi, .) Ch. n. m.
PS T-'r V i\'^,c-^- " ^- -^ R""''- ^«'; fir Hil^t-il-lr im] -1 U. n.

V. fl. 127
;
20 L. J. Q. B. 460; 85 R. R. 369 ; an-l see Hoch,ter\. Oe

/.'( /''.I'liir

Stri'l I ;,.

H7«i.

I'ower o(

Court to

rescind cuii

tracts with

bankrupt,

and of tru.ntee

to discliiiiu.

Goods U. b«f

inaiiufKr

tured or

produced.
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Seller may
accept breai'li

witbout

inakinK ftn<l

tendering.

Cnrt V.

Amber(jnli'

Hatlwati Co.

(1H511.

llHKAdl OF TlIK fOXTl<A(T. [

I'K

fa.turers apainst a railway .-...upany f..r l.rea.h nt .

1„ ac.opl aiul imv for .ertain railway .hairs. \ an-

,lelivere.l, when the ,.lai..lifts r.Moive.l ..nler.s from U,

.lanis to mak.. and s.Mi.l no more. The i,la.ntitt> t,

,|is,.onti.uu..l makinjr the,,., alth..ugh they wore al.l.

,iu,,e the su,.,.ly. They had suh-ontrae e,l for th.

„t a part of the poo.ls, a„<l were .•.„npelle.l t.. p.y

their seller to lie released, a„.l had ....itracted Un il,

of the neeessarv iron. a,.d had ImiH a lar^e tound,.

,„a,mfa.ture of the .hairs. Two .juestions we,.- ,.

1 \Vh.-ther the plaintiffs .•..ul.l re...v..r w.t honi

.nakinir an.i ten.lerinp the remainder .,f the p:.,.His. th.

,i.,n alle^Mnp that tlu-y were m,./., and uuln,,, „,

their ,o„tra.-t. and that the defendants ha'i w-l,.d!y ;n

fullv prevented and .lis.harped the pla,nt,tts tnm, -

the'said residue: 2. What was the proper .n.-asun-nt

Lord ("aniphell said, in relation to l'lnlli>olt. v, /

that it ha.l heen pr..peil.v d.H-i.l.Ml. but that the Kx,

l>l,.as had not .letermined in that .-ase that th.' <v\

not have ha.l th." ri^fht of treating the ha.sa.n .> !

/„. had rhosn, to do s... as so..n as the l.uyer ^rav 1,

that he woul.l n.,t a.'.'ept the Roods, witln.nt h.-m,

afterwar.ls to make a tender of then,; an.l that ,1,.' t

de<-i<led in lii,>lni v- ^/.r/.r. (m), was that a ,.-t-.

hnver to a.-.ept in advan.-e ..f the arrival ..f th.- ..,^

acM-ee.! to pnr.hase was n..t ne.essarily a br.-a. h of

hut that, if unretra.tod d..wn to the time whea tl,

was to he made, it showe.l a rontlnunn, rrf,,.,.

the seller fn.m the ne.essity of makin- t.-ud.T

L..rdship then sai.l that a like .•ontinu,ni. iefu<a. m

appear..! in the present ease, and lai.l .low,, the

rule (o)-.'- .'c ,

•' TTpon the wh.de. we think we are ,i„st,hea, m

in h.d.linp that when there is an ex.'.uto.v r,

the manufa.turinK and supply of goo.ls fron, tun.-

he paid for after .lelivery, if the pu,vhaser. Imm"

and paid for a porth.n ..f the p..o.ls ...ntra.ted to,.^

,a Tour ,1853. 2 E. * B. fi78.; 22 I. J Q.
^^.f

5: «5 U R T.j
:

F,

aHTOl L. K. .5 Kx. 322; I1872, 7 Ex. "1- Ex^ Ch.
.
41 l.

__^

,,) ,18:19) 5 M. & W. 47.5; 9 K 'l/^^^i^.'
• "-,/*,{ ,wt ; 1

,m) (1849) 4 Ex. M5: 18 T. J. Kx_ 419. WMi- 1
•

,

Uowdeu .18.50) an,! Kei.l y^Hoskw. (185f,i .. E. & 1^ >

^''"\Slfw.B:^l^;20IW,Q.B.4«0;85H,H.m
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:::sL:t:'H;::;::;;-:;;':;:r...;:;:>, - - -..• 1.=.. ....

^"'. I"' mi.y, witlioul n.a,.ut;...rurinir •M.,1 ,

'"""

i.ea..h ..t ,.o„tra..t. an.l ,l.at 1... is
' 1 ' /T"' '"'

pie.. ,rave,.i„K allegations that he J :.,, :;;;-* Tl.-rlonn the contrm-t. that the defendant .V *'' ^"

-he njsnlue ..f the ,oods. an.l Un.; e t^^r ,,'" r^']-he plaintiff f..on. inanufa-tuiin, anJ deu" ^
r'"'-^'"'<»n (he subjeet of readiness and wiljin,,, , , •

Lordship laid down this rule- ..
,,""""^'""^-^ '" l""'^"™ Ins MeuninRof

;„„„f , 1

'" '""'»'f>" sense the mem- wvdine.ss and

"';:,:,„"'",". rr™- '"'• :il
,•

./.vi:i :';:.:,'
,,''^:''?:,v;:'rVr;'

', "">—
position ., if 1. ,

'
"^'^^ ""f-'l'f 1" l"- pnt in the same <l«m«Kes i„po .tun „. .t he ha.l l.een ,.ernntted to ,.on.|.lete the ..ontr-.et TV''"-s d,n...,.on was approved, the learned Cl^ief .r„sti..e ! , S^ "

Ami the measure of damap. in su.d. a ease would ordinarily

n
1
th. ont.aet pnee. that is to say. the seller's proht

proved that eo-,1 dete.-i , Vi '! f
•"''I'very. and it was CW Co.

P'ustonv.r to,
''^/''""™*<'<1 'i nnsed. and that it was not (!«",.

ten. we' t^'" T7"'T "' '"""^" ^"-^ ""* *'- '''«"•-

'he V i„ f
'" ^""'^/''^

r^ "* -•-•"^' the ..oal addell to

^•""" I'-Mt.on as ,f they had fulfilled their eonfra-t

,
.'J) 3ri!'T'"«i^T,,r°''r ". ^''"P"*'* "«7*> 115 Mass. loH

"•i Such lu-irmT '^^^t*""' •S«fW Co. (188fii 121 \\ S. 264

I
'" ^•<-- '-ode, 8. SO (3). ante, 9.30

" -il'-cnd uf a|HtiitI
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Profit on
other
contracts as

affecting

dumnges.

Be Vic itiU

(1919).

I1REA( 11 OF THE COSTRA(T. [UK

In fie Vic Mill (.^K a ."nMnmy onlered of a finn of

.

a numW of .pinni.tg machines, and a terwan . v
a niimiw::. 1 r,

p.,„ineeis claimed ti. )

voluntary liquidation. Ihe eignieei

£1,167, beinp their estimated loss of profit^ A t!,.

tie winding up only a few of the machines had l.ccn

le claimants and these had been altered and s.,1.1

customers at a pri.-e le.s than the contra., price

aforesaid, there was no market for the goods Ih

of Images having been referred to him the dist,.,

.

eert tied that, with regard to the machines tha

„"le ihev had been resold for £2.'] less than .1..

e and'had cost f5 to alter, and that the .lanu,.

ndv were A'28. With regard to the ma<hines v

fw made, he certified that the loss of pro t .

tnut with the company should be reduced b> tlu

the profits made on other contracts, making a net.

£2on And with regard to two of the machines .

have been purchased by the claimants and not ukw

le certified the damages to be as claimed. ,.<.. 1

Wtween the sum the claimants paid for them and .!

price, or £2 15s. 3d.

On the la8t item there was no controversy. 1
ut

varied the certificate, holding the < aimants cut..

is thev had claimed. The claimants shoud

he same position as if the contract had W

The profits on the unmade machines were a.cordn.

able Is also that on the goods made, there ben,

for them.

On appeal this decision was affirmed the (
on

.-ith reL-uce to the view of the registrar th.

L the unmade goods should be reduced by

other contracts, that this view assumed h t

other contracts could not have been made f the

the company had been carried out (n, whereas

nn,nu Av> showed that the claimants work> . .

sufficiently large to fulfil all. ll>e sam

,o the profits on the goods niade. winch la.l b

resold at a loss of £28. The cla.man1> nn,l

l^blpting the machines, have n.ade other n.a.ln

adm.««.ble that, i%'^'''''*«='l°''"=V'f
I'^L^ofit Lr^^^

•''»*

to execute other orders and make a prolit.



n.AP, J.] PKRSOXAr A( TIO.VS M.AISST THK mVKK.

...li.r .ustomers. an.l so „ughf have i.eif.,„„e,l I.otl. .-ontrHts
n. w u.h .use they woi.lcl have n.a.le < w„ profits

'

;»',; •••7;'"°':^. '''>•-." »':^\;:i ;/*;..;;;:
Ki the market jtrice at the exnintim, r.*

<«i<"i(iing

«fter the ..e,«eit or the .a«t ::^:: ^ ^ l.^^';^^ ;^»'
buyer to withhold delivery (u).

'
'
"* *''*"

Although in general the seller's re.overv in .L.n.n
hmited to the difference between the pri e k d 2"^ '^

ir.. and the Market value on thJ^ d:v^ pi 'Zelnory, a.-.ordu.g to the rule as stated 'by > rke
/..'.</ V. Pun (n, that -'a party -annot re.over H.,t„ t',,

"

.'t a .h.ttel unle. under oinnunstan.es which in^.r Ltl'^P^rfyl.„ e, ,, the defen.lant. as in the Le of1 I>n and oehvered where they have been absolutelv pt ted".tl. -md ...nnot he sold again." - there n.av be spe.L' n

'0 l.u ei
.

I want the n.oney on su.h a dav, and I will not^e^l unless yon agree to give „u. the n.oneV on that i"Wther you are ready or not to ae.-ept the'goods •
: a, iftl.e>e tern.s be aooepted. the seller n.av re.over tl.; w ole

:;w;:Tfs:;^:t^^^^^^^^^

-t;-^::rt:'^dr^^'--^"-'--^"-^^^^
^

AooonUngly, the Code by section 49, sub-section 2 enacts

- -f"-s uPZlrjL tZ"'u
"^ '''' ^"^^ *'""8f"lb- neglects

I'Mce, altl>„«;h th^ ni^^ ^' """y "^int^in «" action fur the

941

Voluntary
postpoiie-

iiient of

delivery.

Seller may
Hometimeg
recover the
price though
the property
remains
vested in

himself.

Codc,s.49(2).

Lent! were 1.]'"' "^ '^' '''''^''" ^^^ ^^t *-» '""tal-

I
v^ere duly accepte.1 and paid for; in the case of the

livm!^La!%9l''et1Jo'"lT P^-tPo^ement discussed in the Chapter on

,
I- mt, 110o/;Hpec 'hW-™.,

• V 'lf''^^'"«
damages, in Book V. ^art II.

^ J; t\ P. 358, ;o^?!Tl01
"^" " ""y"'' '1P75) h. R. 10 C. P. 598; 44

•'J' cX^^Gro^Tat.S^''.' r^^ 1° ^xo*^-
^^- 2SS

•
«« R- «• 768.

- ^'«'«f 8« L.^'iTB^'l^a": fis'^L'^l.^ o!?5^-
«• «^^-

.S/f-in, Forbes
(t Co. V.

Count;/

Tailoring Co.
(1916).
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Seller electing

to rescind

after partial

execution

may recover

value of goods

delivered.

liarthoUmiev

V. A/nrfciricA-

(1863).

third instalment the defendants refused to t"ke up

ments. In an action by the sellers for the pri.e :
Held

J , that the price was not recoverable althou^'h the .1

lia'd broken tlieir contract. The property in the

not passed to the .lefendauts. and the price was n.

"on a dav certain irresi)ective of delivery," it b-iii

expressly "against delivery (.n the arrival of the ve>s.

Section 49 (2) applies to instalments of the price a:

a lump sum. A.cordingly it applies to an instahnc,

where the price of each instalment is separately (.av

When the seller, under an executory contract pui

formed, is entitled to consider the contract as re-

the buver's conduct, and rescinds it accordiiiKly t'

recover on a <,m,ntum valebant for the g<»..l>

delivereti.

Thus in liartholomeu- v. Markuick (c), the phi

eontracted to supply the defendant with such furu

should re<iuire to the amount of £600 or i'TOd, ,,;

in cash and half by bill at six months. After a p.

the plaintiffs asked for payment or 8e<-urity m rc>

goods delivered, whereupon the defendant became

and wrote to the plaintiffs: " I now close all tu.t

and desire what I have not punhased may » ta

premises. I will not be responsible for them,

The defendant kept goods of the value of tHN 1

.

on a.tion brought for goods sold and delivered n

the plaintiffs ought to have .leclared specially, ui.

recover on the common counts before the exjuralK*

months for whi<-h a bill was to have been given (-«

by the whole Court that the defendant's lette. wa-

tion of tiie contract, and, on the authority of //-r

h Tnur (p). that the plaintiffs on receiving that 1

right to elect if they woul.l treat the .-..ntra. t a:

and to sue for the fair value of the goo.ls whn

delivered and kept.

,„, H-orfcm..... Clark ,f Co. v. Uoyi Hra.Mo [190^] 1

''
"^iMWhoT'hedts not rescind, any -""—

.tw;'!!'.'*!
even where the buyer is fraudulent :F.r,u.on v, Tarm n ^

59; 7 T. .1. K. B, 13«: S '« ^ S,n^lh 18^) 1 <^ * >'.,,
^, ^

-"^M^v^n^^i^/^^^^^^---.
(r{ 2 E K. A B. 678: 22 I.. J. Q- B_. 455: 95 R. B. 74/^. »^'^

We^Urn Neilgherry Coffee Co. >

l«f'<
'

^
' ^^. ", ! General' Printil

and the Chapter on Conditions and \\ arranticB .

ijtnerai
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rh tilt' lict'eliihi'ii-
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In H«y„^-.v Merthyr Coal Co .- ,/

plaintiffs hud .•,m(ra,.le.l to,sup,,lv\iK.'.i;f,
'^'' "'" "'"""'•''

d.'l.very to he ina.lo in ,.,sh f„r .ii.,.oi.n'f wIh"'*''"
*""''' ''^"'^'''^^

-ly =.^.- .IH. defendant. l.a,l J™, ';:;;!'^^''"^^
"I' """ I'latos that thev .li.s,..,v,.n.,| ,heir , r"'""''"'
-Ley then .vfu.e.l to a.Vept the re i. e

'"'"'

T'Y''
""*'

th. defendants ha.l ele,.t .I. an ";•,,; T
''"' '''^'""">-

•-Vl.nl. Theph.i„tiff;the,U ••r'"T"'"'"
lelive,.e,l. I, wJs -onte ,i^ o h

"
IT"''

"' '''"''^' ''"^'^ '""'

V. ;^'^^...^what the;t:;:::;;::r n
'•mtra.., as ,.eseinde,l. l.ut the Court Jn v

""*"""'

•liat .ase. that, as the defendants j\ '.
'''•^""^''''-^''i^'

'""1 it was owinc, solelv to
'''"' /''•^•ted to take eredit,

;;"™- '•'^•>t^,i;;:,,i::;r:,,t;;;:,,r;;''';:,7;»«
tilt' piifc. the defendmts I. i

wtliheld the bill f„r

i..i.Mi»:r
' , ™ i,",: ;;:i;"'"";:"

""-
'!"• 'rnlil 1„ ,,,e „,, .,

"" """I™ '»'»ro the ex|,i,,,(i„„ „f

.Wiv^^ri
,

,,'1', ;:
'"''*"" '"' "" "'"• "< ""

%-'«->- ">^"t.2;z;'r'^:J:"'"'""'^-
ri'*- I'laint.ffs in both these e-ises hJi .

"'-^ that "no aeti,; of n.^lZ^'tt^'-,
'"' ^"""' ™^^^.^"

- <li»,nf,nn meruit can be bro.K,),f *
"•^•^"7>-^" ",• uj.on a

'*Pe.ial a^neement «T.i T.
^ anything .lone nn.ler a

l-'^fen.Ian, h d clear .^ !
,"" '""^'''' "'"'"• ^"•- "-

Iri't^'d the ::,. ^i,;^';f;^*' ^V
-> the seHer ha.l

Shad not
r,',,„<liate,I 1

"
\ / / "^"u

' ^ '""' *'»* '^'^i-r^dunU

|l-io., on^hei .art toT '';. "' "'^' ""'' ''"'-^ """- -- ""

|>'"piie.l .'ontr ,t' to n I r " ^ ''''"""' ''"'^"-
=' --

l-n •I'-livered Iv Jhe L, *'"'" "* '""'"• ^he ,.,ods had

P^li"» .hit til r^
'""*'"''*• »"*J 't was the fault "of the

h'^-t i„ refusW to
"7^, '"'^'^ *- their brea,'!. of

»l!o.au,.eof cr"],^ ° "r^'^^* *^^ ^^^i''"- "f the jjootls, ancredit not be.np pleadable in such an .'.fion ,7/,.

-^- - thi, ,.tte, point C'.'-rUra^f^ P^^^F. 1%^.
-''• ^'^^

cusseH.
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Trover or

detinue by

the Belief.

»HKA( » OF THE (ONTRAIT. [,n

Code,s.49(l).

Action for

price when
the property

hfts passed.

This is the

Keller's only

remedy after

delivery.

Cannot
rescind sale

for simple

delay in

payment of

price.

Where the property h..» n..t passed, the seller 1

,i,rht of action in trover or .letinue against the l.u

the buyer has dealt with the ROods in a manner .„

with the seller's right of property or possession (M.

an action he may re.over damages to an amount e.,

value of the goods at the time of the conversion ..r

less, however, sums, such as freight, landing ch.

properly paid by the buyer (k). But he ..annot .

Lount of any increased value subsequently a.1.1

goodi by the buyer (/)

8K(TIO!» 11. WIIEHE THE VROrERTY HAS lAs

In relation to the seller's rights where the p.

passed, the Code provides :

—

..«_(!) Where, under a contract of sale, the j.i.i

«,K>ds ha passed to the buyer, and the buyer wrong h>ll

Xls U> pav for the g-^Js according t,> the terms of tlu-

"llermay maintain an action against hxm for the pr.ce ,

Whenever the proiK>rty has passed and the

reache.l the actual possession (m) of the buyer.

sole remedy is by personal action. He stands n.

„f any oth^r creditor to whom the buyer may ow,

...ecial remedies in his favour qua seller are p.n.

BV the law of England, in this respect agree.

,i^ii law («). mere delay by the buyer in p«yu

will not justify the rescission of the contract h

unless the right to rescind be expressly r.-serve

principle at .ommon law is, that the goods have

property of the buyer, and that the seller ha> a-

^^:^^^T^^r^^^ wr«n,(ul|y ^^^
^th^t . ..a.

^^

f-{^fe^l^^^a^r;L^?^n^e|^%-^'
vuidabW by t!»" seller Uex commtMono) :

Dig. 18. d, .

law see C^e Civ. Arts. 1654. Ih67
3 1030: 10 1.. }-Q

to) As in Lammid v. Davall (1847) 9 y. »• \'^.'/ , ^m

502. ^«f, 1077. See also Code, h. 4« (1), post, im ,

and ,4.,



« IMP. I.j i'KHsoxxr, .,.T,O.S ,.,„,, ..,„^ ^,^.^^^

for (h.m the l„.yer-« />.„,„,,, ,„

whuh .nay be a.lde.J interest i„ ,.eru,i,
'""''

'"'""'^•^'l. to

'" which Lord Deninan C r
J"/

/^
•'^!""'""/"/'' v. >„,,,/,

;^-.-«e,K.h after „d;.e;;;e;.;ti;i':"^H"
"'''"'••" •'* •'-

to consider of our jud^mieiit ow ni, *. .

""'^' '"'^"•'" <•»'<'

-t ingenious «rg„„,!:„t whethe , I'
'"/'"''''^ •-^•'^-'

''y a

;<•
treat the sale as a< an end 'd!

""
''

'""' ""* " 'i^^^
'"•"«''^'. bv reason of the ve h.e" 1 T"""'

''"' l'^"I"'"v in

'/- W"/«W ^,«.. we are "
Hv f"" *" '"'>• *'- 1'"- "'

^"•'.' "A'ht. an,| that the a<
"; "."'"";"" '^'"^ '- ''".1 no

"^-.„.thin.. For the sale f '
.1 T''\

'•'' """ '"""^'''t

"-^''' that credit may ,e ]»,':; /' T^ "' '^""•
'--fers the property in'th ^ d' t ^ i' 'r"'"^

'""•'•"'•

V"". or
.. right of action for tin J T'"''"'

*'''^"'"*^' ^'"

"•'• ^
-^ '••fault of pay„,e,;t dr ' : ;;

';^^^^^

• I" a sale of ch.ft«l * '^•'"""l the contract.

; "« • -I- '<

:';, t ";;':;::
-' »™<- '

F'<eofg„od.ssold eifl,
'^,"'''* """ ^t'lli^r may nvover the

"""•"-'
<-. *iH t - o;'Xe :rt '''^•'- '-'^ -'•'

''^

y""-'/ ...'/ .old to ti" tI
^'^' ^'"''' ''*"^" """V '-"-

4'1'1'ii-al.le where the prolrtv )" " /""" "* '"••-" -
^ "-^ ''eeu complete r fnTl ^

i'"'^''"''
•->"'' ^'^^ <""^r-t

^•'-n- i-.ot\,art of heL r^ '"^"''^ •'•'''-^.^•' ""d
*^^ 1-'- or a^ondiL^;: :;£^\r./-'

^"^ i'"---t of
pie(e(ient to its ])ayment (,i), as

Lend. '"^ ''"^" to repudiate the cZract -in u/ ^
'' '"' .""'•'"" "^ »"

60

i>45

Mditintlnlc
V. Swi/;,

Cunnot re-

scind bemuse
of buyer's

bankruptcy.

Different

f'lniis of
cliiim in

personal ac-
tion against
buyer.

B.s.
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where payment is by agreement to be made irres]

delivery (x), or where the «ondition of delivery

waived by the buyer's refusal to take or receive del

or by his <(mduct in preventinjr it (c) ;
or has b.-f.

by the perishing of the goods which are at the n-

buyer (a). These principles are by implicatioi.

by section 49 (1) of the Code. The seller .an. ,.

<iause, sue for the price where the buyer " wm

neglects or refuses to pay. that is to say. where tin-

performed or offered to iK«rform all conditions pre. c,l,

ment. as e.<,., a settlement of an ac-count, show.nt'

due for goods (/,). or delivery, where the price is in

till after delivery. Where the property has not p

seller's claim must, as a general rule (c). 1m" s

damages for non-acceptance (d).

The claim must also be si-ecial where the paynuM

made by bill or note, or partly in cash and partly b;

the buyer refuses to give either (e), for, as the

entitled to credit, an immediate action for the
i-.

..

lie (/) In 8U<h a case the damages are not the pi

goods, the price not being yet due. but the sel cr .

ever that may be (c,). But if the giving o the i

be the condition to credit being allowed at all U

example, where the goods are sold for " cash .>.

bill
"

('). in that case, if the bill be not giv^n. Ha

sue at once for the price. A seller may also, w.

specially, wait until the time of credit has expire!

'251.

li) Code, 8. 49 (2), a»iJe, Ml.

\y\ Hankey v. Sm.fh .1795, Peake 42, n^
^. „,^^,

(2) Studdy V. Sanders (!».») o B. a v^- "-"-

,a, ilexander v. Gardner (1836) 1 Bing. N. C. 671; 4 L. .1.

^'\f, ^;Je„?S".S 10 A. * E. 512; c/. S.nU,, v. U.

C B 4H7 (no balance ilue).

(c) Sec 8. 49 Ci), ante. 941. „ ^ „ o,, » t j k B \l^

(d, Atkinson V. Bell (1828) 8 B. * C 277 ; 6 I- J- K

set out ante, 177—179.
ann- 52 L J. <" 1' "• ^'

(ei Paul V. Dod (1846) 2 C. «• ™* •

„ j V W,2

a8(«) 4 East. 147; Itabe v. Otto [!»<>* 1^*^»-!- ^- ^'^'

'
, )Vfcin« V. Duperoy aB08, 9 Ea«t 498.

^

Ji; Help, V. W,nterbot,o,n (8.^ 2 B- ^^^^^^^y,^ , ,

K. R. <-,09; P" l^»^'^'"";;,,^r I3T89 L. T. 5(y. 1" A."



[BK. V. .. .

I
nUV. I.] P««o.V... .CTION., .o„,„ ,„, „,.^^^^

;e irresppctivt nf

»liv«'ry li i> li*"*!!

eive (li'livcrv 1

1;

,

huH ItfCIl fXlllM'l

the ri-k i>\ \U-

ioutidii |ii(sciMil

can, uinlci iluit

<r
" wiiiiitrfiilly

"

lerp tin- s'llcr !i;i-

s precedent to pnv-

ihowinjr ;i li;il:iiiic

ice is iiiit |]uyiilili'

t8 not piisst'd, tW

•), Im" s|ic(ial tor

! puyincTit is til lit'

partly liy lull, m
as tin- liuvcr i*

tlie ]irirt' will ""'

[)t the jjiice of the

seller's io^s, wb;ii-

of the liill nr notf

at all i/(), as. k
ash with "ptiim •''

veu, the seller may

ilso, without ^tlill^

i exjiiretl, ill wlii'l

„j V. Dicfe flfv"!'"*'

1; 1 L. .1. .N.S.^f f

nith V. U-inl" asji li

K. B. ^>:3iR.R>•

P. 77 ;
.U«."f'i ''

'''^'

,.., l,^ J. K B.i5f:f

llWIMi 1 Kast. Ui_^

^ 111 AnitTira IW
,^.

t;i(,w. en l'""\,/;i

;» K. li 5f--

tntareiit on
the price

when payable

Seller's righl
in Scotland
to recover

interest on
price.

(•««• he can then recover the full „ri,.„ „f ,,

sun. whi..h was to !«• pai.J i„ ,,,X J.',"

"^ *''^ P'«"i^ "r the

;^^'."•-wnthc.^I;:;;^L;;;•;r:';^i:7
f'e IS not entitled to any interest ..v , i

""'"""-'"y

'-lit. an.l a particular ,1a te tfit ' "''"' *'"' ^'''" '^ ""

'"- •'•' •ntiti;.! by expre
*

o i^M ;
'" '"'•"""^ ^""- '"' '""

^Vhere the buyer hi:Xni:T'''"'''''-
must account for the bill if .i;

I'"vment. the seller

,!'„''
"'^"^'^ ^° «-""-». -t-n W;.) provides that-

tender of the g.KKls. ,.r from the d^on Jhl'T '""" ''"^ '^'"^' "'
"s tile case may be." "" ''*'' P"** was payable,

The Scotch common law i^ th„t ;„. ^ •

ilidTl^'"'
,w ^,. ,.,, -^^ w-^

_^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^

J"* iavni..nt thereof."
* "-asonable security (..r the

«'"3H ?{?S"^*K"- " ''"^ '"'• "•--

|.,;,i;
""•"'

" con.p.rcd w.fi;?j^'7r^:^":x3;;^-'a;:^:::

mil ,.|!,;„--'-,"'-^;/> °f the Code, •actio,.- i,.n!ude. ^„ S^-f ,
1 - ,
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Ooodn may be

either :n pos-

eision of the

buyer,

or o( the

teller,

or in tmnsit

lor delivery

to buyer.

Seller has at

least a lien for

unpaid price

on Roods

while in bis

pOBBCHD

unletis

waived.

Saleoncrt-dit.

riiArTER 11.

VSVMV SBU.K^ S REMKD.KS A.^A.NST T..K .^.X-.s

liKSKH.*!. I'KlNrin.KS.

rial of n.J.ss,on uls.. ,.a.«e«, but .h. «« w.- lu.

aXntKil U. on the insolven.y ..t th. buyer, or tl... n-n-

Z. ot .onaition. precedent or ••oneurrent nn,...s...i

liv the foutnu't (<*).
, . , .1 , .;

•

If the ^.uls havo been .leliverea into the «.7,.W
/

of the buyer, all right over them :. gone M; bu.

;,eUverea,'the ,o..a. n.ay be ,l«.ea u. tuo .h en-
.

of fa.t a. regaras their a.tual .u^toay. Ihes in...

! t
a.ttu/,.osses.ion of the seller (or ot . .

"ulees. whieh amounts to the san.e thn,,.,, or h.-v

Wen put ,n transit f.>r aelivery to ;»:;»-;;;:'

actual po..s.ion of neither part- \ hen the>
..

fratit the law gives the unpu seller he r.gl..

:^S L. an^hereby of ,.e.enW thnn .on

the «-tuul possessi..n ..f an in.olnnt buyer. Tlu> .

L-tu.wn riL'ht of stonpaijc '.i\ transitu.

'T;::.nl.ooaiUe not yet left tWa..ua^r^

the seller, he has at common law at leo. a he r

,,nee. because he is always presumea <" "" ';

...ntrarv be expressea. on the eona.tton th.
« >

his mouey when he parts wtth his goods. Hu-
•

«dl o/creait. that is, to give the l-'v- >-.

.ion of the goo.ls. a«a trust to h.s pronnse to
.

Tfuturo. Su-h an agreement amounts plan.l t

::; file lien (O. ana if the buyer th^ J^er..^^^^^^^^

take away the gooas. m.thtnp .« left but
1

r

.gainst him. But if we now suppose that, tto

n which the lien has thus been une.pt.vo. b

luver for his convenience, or any other nu.tn

^U in the custoay of the seller until the credit 1

(a) Spo .he Chapter on Delivery, ante, 78(^-781.

\ll 'pTkZn. C..T.. in ro.per v. An^re.s aC.-2> Ho.

Edw. 4. 5, ami U H. 8. 22.



.
HA... ...] vsvAW «k..u:h-. HKMKU.KS a,.A.X.ST tj.k ,.oods.

.....I hu. then „.«,Jo d,f,„.„ i„ ,„,„..„„ ,„. ,,_^^

u... ven

Y>..
the ..n.,l.» h«. ex,.n...|. „ha. ..re ,1... .ell.r'

...h.. He h«H a^ree. to relnM.ui.h hi. li.
, „... ^,,.,, ^t

;"
•^"'. '" '^""'"'- »^'.- ''i^ '"" '.'Vive ,1... ^..n.n.l ,1.

.1..- wa.ver wu. .•o,.,i....M.al ..„ the l.uy... .s .naintainu,^ hi.n--if ... P....1 .reel,. V
,).. ,.an the .ell... ..xeni... a ,„asi ,-, t »

>t..|.i-^- ." transitu a .i^h. that .ni^ht (.erha,.: 1... tenue.l •

.>t(i|>|)affe ante tniii.iilum (,f).

<mt (o. tor the seller .« frequently .onsi.l.re.l l.v thM„url.as he.a^ „. a,.tual ,H..s.e..si,>.. „f the pKul. when he l.s ,n , e- -...|. He a .leh>.ry a.s ,., he al.le to n.ain.ain an a.,,.. ,

^.0.1. Hol.1 ami dehveml. Thus, f.u inM.n.e. „he, Ijvervlas heen efte<.ted hy the seller'^ as.Hun.in,. ,1... ,.,,„',,
.a.aHer of hailee for the huyer, the unpa'.l . le, t-me to W .n the ar,„o, ,. .„ ,.f ,he ...o.ls for t e

,-se of exere..np h.. ren.e.iies o„ then., and .hi. even where

irforthT"'" '""T'" r':"^""-'-'*^'-'*-'
>•'"» »- holds theKool.s,.r the buyer, and • ,l„ert to the huyer's or.iers (/,.

V ]/ r ^/ T -TT-'^
"'"""" '' '"'"''''

'.'/) ""<' f^'"-r"'»

<.. .n INtib (,), to Ik. still ,.orre<t expositions of the "
peculiar

L: !r
""••"•'•-!'-«. «ay'ey. |. state.l the prin<'i d:!':;follows The seller's npht in respe.t of the price .s not

^"•n. hut arrows out of h.s original own..rship an.l .lonlinion.

•nmediately entitled to the possession; and the rieht of
:
--.- an.l the ri^ht of property vest at once in hi!^ 1.:;

(dee . • VT""°" '" "'•* "''""'"*'' ' i'* li"»»l*^ t<^ »>«
I

featul u hehecon.es insolvent before he obtains j.osses-

'"1 V<m>,,. an,l the I^rll Tustii rf
'.«»"'' f^^'he sa.no a» in England : per

jir^f "
'" ^'"""P '^^'"^ A. * E. 58; 5 L. J. K. B. 14; 43 R. R

"* In Do„ald V. S„cW,„j (1866) 35 L. J. Q. B. 233, at 237.
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BsDkrupt'H
trustee

cannot toftin-

titin lrov«r

n({ainBt un-

paid seller

in possession

Code, s. 39.

Unpaid
seller's rightu

«ion (*). ... If the seller him «leiti»n»ihe«l thi> n>

huyer. iiixl insolvi-nry iMcurx, he hun ii rif^ht, in m

iiri^innl «iwuer«hi|i. 1« stop them in trannitu. \Vh\

the iirnperttf in ve»te t iii the huyer xn an to nultject

ri»k <if any oc<'i<l«'iit ; hut he huK not un imlefeasil

the /»"'"••. and hi* inHnlvemy. without pavMi

prire, >l' 1. ati< that rijfht. Ami if this Im- the faw ;

(leHputched the ^oodn, and whilst they are in

fortiori is it when he has never parted witli tli.'

when no transitun has Ix-fjun. The huyer, or tiioM

in his plaoe, may still obtain the rifjht of posM'-^

will pay or lender the price, or they may still mi

rifcht of pro|»erty, if anythinjf unwarrantahie i* .1

ri|fht. If, for instance, the original vcndni ..1

oujfht not, thev may hrinfj a s|>«'<ial action uyaii

the injury they sustain hy such wronjjful sale. :

darouffes to the extent of that injury (/); hut tii.\

tuin no action in whi. li right of properly .m

pfissession are both re«|uisitc unless they ha\i

rijfhts." The assignees of the insolvent huyer we

held not entitled <" maintain trover against the m

who had sold the goods on credit, hut who Mill 1h

his own warehouse.

The section of the Code which declares generally

seller's rights over the Iniyer's gooils is the follow:

" 39.— (1.) Sulij.it, t<> the provisiong of this Ait (»).

statute in that khalf ("), m.twithst.indinR that th.> (.i.

g<).Kl9 may have pass^l to the buyer (/'), the unpai.! *!

such, has by implicatinn of law (</)
-

" (a.) A lien <m the g<«>ds or right t.> retain (r) lli. m

while he is in piKsession of them ;

iA» T>mke V. HolHiigiiorlh ilVXh 5 T. H. 215 ; 2 H. H •'

l/l The vi.w (,f the Court on tli.' ^ubjei-t of resale i-- n..!

they nieiint tlwit a seller ramiot resell iii.-rely Imciuh.' (Im I.

to the |««si-ssi(iii. the st;itciiieiit i* mi.loiibtcil liiw :
hut !l

ri-sah- without the biiver'n authority is in all e;is<"s wr-ni.!

everriiled ill .W.iW.'.i.i "v. DuiiH (IHJSl 4 Bin-. Ti-J
:
CI, I i

714, ;><«'. H)7.5.
, , , . ,

(m) Ah to the «iH'eifie remedy in Scotland by itt.ieliiiH •

s 40. fw^l. 'M>.
, .. „ , ,

rm S^ 2.5 n) and (2i. imd 47 (substantiitlly id.nticil 'a

resiHctivelv of llie Factors Act. 18801; 41 -4:1 ili.iii: 11 I

(resale): alid s w, aiifr. 2.51. S. 47 is printed ;««(. '>-..

ill

iiv.r

Til.'

ill. I

V

it el

ifh

and 10 of the V. Act. IHNt, S.
(

(01 Ss- H,

ant*, v.).

i;,) ThI.i i:; a vrrv mifoftlinat»= pfir^=c A lien pics'Uil'y-;

has passi'd. Sec siif.-s. 2, infra, and per I?iill.r. J., tu Im

(1793) C. East. 21. at 27. n. : 1 U. H. 425. quot, d ,«...(. K^o--

(o) These rights iiiav be rebutted : s. r,:,. ante. •-ot.

(r) This is a term of Hcotch law, and is dis.ii«-^id ;«"'.

, tl



(1.) In CM« of the in»,lvHnr» („ „, ,. ,

••;2n;:!;::;t:7:!;:;';:'-'^^;H....,,„,,

''''•' "»jmM seller w lh„s .|,.H,„.,|

*"'""""• ""•«'""g "f thU Act- • - ...,»,,
C.) \U..„ ih.. wh„l., .,f th.. ,,r.«, (y) h«, „^, ,

,

I-npHid^iW
l<'iic|,.ri'<l (;) ;

^^ "»" ""» 'xvri ,,,-,iil ..r il^tlnwl.
" (h

) Wlieri a bill ..f ..»,.huiii.„ .. ,i

whin, It wttH rec.Mv..,i has ,, .t l r
."M.IiI,.,,, ..„

" ('•> ." .w i..«;,.;;;™,'-:.;'.r;:'r:
''„;•••" ' '

»" 'unpaiJ fc,l)er' (,Hle,..;,H 'IV

'3«-(2.) In this

th
I'lrxin wh.. is ii

111" s.-||,.r t(. whi

I'arl of (h,s Act U) th.. I

l-^Ui-.n ,.f a H,.ll,.r, us f,

I rill rll,UT

"" ,t''<' I'i" of lading h„,' |„

T iiistaniH.

I'rice,

'•g'-'it wh.. has hiin»,.|f paij
|.«'ri iiiilcirst'd.

Hill !.•» aii\ P<mI('. J.3M ,-2.

iCiit of

'"• is ilirtctiv r.'»lH>n»il >e f.

"i^igiiur

th..

riplit of 1

I'-'yiiiciit of tJ,<

nipiit

•T ill possession of jfood
"'" "'• "f resale when flio b

•< may, th(rffi,i<.^ <'xpr(

I>ri<(> (the dish

•1I( of

pvon in .on.Iitionnl payment I

the buyer has nia.ie (lefan!
lonour of a ne^Mtiai.le i„.t.

I n

I>os,s(-ssion may (

"aiwitu, in .usi' of the 1

of St

'•ein>r inc lu.lod), ,i„(l x),

'"I'l'itffe and of n-sale ui||

x»<U dctai.lt stoj, the
>nyi'r's insolvcn.y. Tlu- m-II.

he • •(msidcicd ii

len

f:oii,is in

i^hts

il

r H

n -iilise(|ii(.nt

tiii.'d Ml

I II I 1

'J-i I'ml

44,

«-' i.-l).

/"«f. una
*'' out post, ]II12

nJ. 4M i:t, a,„| ,4,;p„.„^ j,^^,

'.VI 'I'll

'I'l

If- ». 49 i-Ji

i-rnv ,ir,\\. \

''<>><'. "41
; ^,11.1 s. no. „„te. \m

Kll.iil

I" 1.1 fur,, ft

""• wiril. rrud !it

li(.-.MViT, Ik aplxirti.ii.il

r..ii.r||

lie

'frally iiicliii!.. tl

'.' piixt, !(.')('

""lit ha.H ..x,.ir..,l. But til,

'". Cll.-i.' ,]f ;l s. will ^l.Tl
pric..^ riiiisf 1... rfu^, i„.f j^i^^ii

:(,, 1

^'' "II this, tl

'Hi waivi-.l (lie III

If- H'!: !'> n. H

i'ivii,u»iv
^ipflT .11 1^

II IIMllcr :,. IM (Il
Ihiriii/

Ii Ii.

r;z^,^,:li±:'-ri^--".T
ayitii'nf. antr, nt 8<»7

''/'V V. OahrUy ,1,5,
iiM I

"I (111,
t""^t. <)5H

t >

•C pill'l. tl

'>'. ittif.

'••I

IC <^- B. ItH: iVi I. .f

'llllv I'Oll-

'rwisc

I'lif-l,
'"IS Slid

inchi

y. i'. -'IHO: M
'ulvcnry.

s'^ction is .v.nsidered w-ith

'*' 3^ 48.

;i /r Part IV.

rrt,'aril to sto[i[i:i

deal

,'<-• in Iriii -itu, tin.vi

ling with rights of unpaid sellcT ilgllillst th|. L'OfiWa
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The unpaid

seller's rights

as against the

snb-buyer,

etc.

Coie, 8.48(1).

Contract of

sale not

rescinded by

seller's

exercise of

rights of lien,

retention, or

stoppage.

Chapters (/). In the next Chapter will be discussi,! lil>

of lien, and his right, analogous to that of lien, of witi

inp delivery when the projjerty has not passed.

The rights of the unpaid seller were not at lonin,..,

and (subject to the provisions of the Fa<tors Ad. is.s

are not now, att'ected by a resale to a third person, mil.

seller has by his conduit cstuppej himself from as>fiii

ow^n rights.

Cases illustrating this principle will be hcn'i.ttn

sidered (A). This right of the unpaid seller n^.uu^

buyers or pledgees has been adopted by section 47 ol th

hereafter set out (»).

The oft'ect cm the contract of the exercise of the •

rights is thus declared :

'•48 (1.) Subject to the provisions of this section (/.). a '

of sale is not rescinded by the mere exercise by an unpaid s.lle

right of lien or retention or 8toi)page in transitu."

As an unpaid seller exercises his right of lien wli

price is due and unpaid, or the buyer is insolvent, ;>

right of stopi<age when the buyer is insolvent, sc.tion

says in effect that the mere default by the buyer in p;

will not justify the seller in rescinding the c(mtr:i. t. „

the defaulting buyer cannot do so; for he cautiot take

tage of his own wrong (/). This is in ac<'ordan.r «

common law. The sub-section thus leaves open the

right to rescind the contract where the buyer's .Iday

ment amounts to a repudiation on his part, and is ot

declaratory of the common law as laid down in M,ntn>

Smith (m). For example, the trustee of an uisoIvni

mav elect to hold bv the contract, and in that event is i

within a reasonable time to tender the seller rash, wh(

the seller would be bound to deliver the goo<ls (»). •

if) Ch. IV.. post. 1002. et seqq.. ami Ch. V., ;«'«'. Vu-l.

respectively.
provisions on the subject wm- ... » ot <he V

of 1877 (40 * 41 V. 0. .W, to substantially the same elT.r. as s. '.. t

4,.. ,,f 1»^() incl 8 2.5 (2) of the C.«lc, ante. 49; and «. 5, jvlmli m lik

tliibrnU'aUy re-enacted „, s. 10 of the Factors Act and iW prov.

of the Code, post. 985. f^.

(I) Roberts V. Wyalt (1810) 2 Taunt^ 2fi8
; 11 ty « f •

J
"'..,7

(IH'IH) 4 Bins. N. C. 395; 7 L. J. (N H^
^J' ^}i u • h5 - „ut

im) '18411 1 Q. B. :i89; 10 L. J. Q. B. 156: -55 It. U. -"^-
,,^

See X, lird Den^'man, C.J.'s judginent in that -.e. -n,, M "(.. M

in) Per Cur. in Ex parte Stapleton (18791 10 tli. U- '"^



[bk. \ rr.
1 I

criAi-. ii.] ixi-aid seller's hkmkdiks a(..u.nst , iik (.o. IDS.
!•:>.?

issi'il lu> iij;lil

, of vitliliiilil

(•()niiM"ii iiiw.

Aft, iSSDi
...J

son, mill's^ till

II asM'itiiif.' iii.

lifivattcr iiiii-

" :i^Miii>l Mili-

47 (il till' ('mil-

of the -I'lifV-

n (/.•). a I' intra.:

ipiiid M'llcr "f 111-

lipn when tlie

olveni, iiiiil iii<

, st'cliiin 4S il

yer in iKiyment

itract, (/ fiirttiiri

not tiikf aiivaii-

•(liiniT ivitli tlif

Ipoll the sellerN

"s ilelay in juiy-

»'i(l is (itheiwi<i

n MiirhniMc V

insolvent Iniyfi

event is entiileii

iy(.v/i. whereu]iiiii

Is (H). Anil tlie

seller himself would be entitle.l to ,„aintain an :„ tion to,
go.,.ls barpained and s«l,l. if !,« wore .oadv to .ielivo, on
payment (o).

The un,.aid seller, having either the possession of ,h,. p.o.ls, .,„.„,
or (where he has duly stopped then, in transit) ,).,. yL^ u,

-''-'^ title

their possession, has a possessory title or speeial proper. v in V^^:^,
the froods. and may a..,.„r.l,n^My on general prin, iples hVin,.
I use trespass .let.nue, or trover against a wrongdoer who
interteres with such title or property (/>).

>in Hrydo,, ami Smttir>! Case (l/ilo, 13 Co Hen (I l uh r
',

i

that VUiirly ,l,e hailee or he who l.a h irlpoc^a inmerU !
'1' "'''' " ""''"'

-twn of trespass a^rainst a atran^-t-r. an, X^l rlc n vr > 1

1

' ,*-'''""^''

-u. 1h; is charp.al,le „ver '
: ArLr,, v. U a J,'^ n-o %'

;,""i'"7 ^^7io,: nth e,l. 35f); The WinkfieUl [1!)021 P 42 71 'l Pi r a'

'•''/''•

tlioniscs :,re cited mkI considered, an.l the reason riv, Ii t ii ,
' ^ when-

'<w for the rule i, .own not to 1, .J,.., 1 i f .

" "'•''''<"' and Smttlr,

lasis cited in note (i/l ifc.,/ Th,.r,. ' / p' i^ J
^" "''*" ""'''• l'"- '"'d

hm there are two cises in Anlr ^"*-'w''
'"-'" "' '""""« ''V «-llerH.

;,W. lilT-2. ft 'ff'

, I of the l-aot.irs.V;

a, s. '.t of Hip •''»'''''

wliicli 111 lili>' i:"'™'.'

I tlif provisi) to s. I'

IS5.

ale.

•, • ^fo/iii.< V. Frff*"

K. U. 7:)7,

2H.5, set nut iiiitf.'"'

ml iKiff .
'Jt5-

,
5Wi, C A.



CHAPTER III.

fT^

REMEDIES AGAINST THE GOODS—MEN.

The circumstances in which the unpaid seller nmy

his right of lien are thus declared by the Code

:

*i M^
"«•—(1.) Subject to the provisions of this Act (-1), th

Code,8.41(l,.
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^ jj^ possession of them is entitk-l

Seller's hen.
^^^^^^^^ (,,) „{ them untU payment or tender of th,- i.r

following cases, namely;—
"(a.) Where the gw.ds have been sold without any stipul;

credit;
"

(b.) Where the goods have been sold on credit, Init ili

credit has expired ;

"(c.) Where the buyer becomes insolvent" (<i).

The effect of section 41 (1) may be summed up ii

position that a lien is exerciseable when the pii, < i:

unpaid (c).
, , 1 i

A lien in general may be defined to be a ri<rht nt

property until a debt due to the person ivUnnu

been satisfied (/) ; and as the rule of law is. that in

goods, where nothing is specified as to dehveiy nr

the seller has the rigl-t to retain the goods utitil \k

the price (</). he has in all cases a lion, unles.-. he lias

The lien then is dependent on the seller's jio-^m'ss

goods. And a seller will be in possession, ..otuit

that some degree of control is given to the buv.-i,

the seller has not done anything to allow tiir iroo

into the uncontrolled possession of the buyer.
1
Ini'

preserves his lien over goods stored in a i.lar, to

Lien defined.

Meaning of
" possefsion

.

(a) Ss. 42 (imrt .lolivcrvK ;.o.«f. 071; 4;}_a)jt.T.MinHti"n

,1 Jq.r.i- t.iisi«.s.tio.. i.y i..iy.T). ;.-«;.
f^;-

^^ <''^.i;"7:,
":,

;

'

(c) TU\< .•xprrssion covera both the lini in E.ij'l.m.l ;ni

••rit,|,t to rHiun'' in Sn.tlan.l, which, howrver, is imw pn I

thi- Inn. Si'i' )""'• ™*^;
, ,-,„

Othorwis,. tb.ro can 1... no lion : UaUt v. M; c*i' "
;

'

ir, n U. VV,: per I^inl Ksher, M.H., in The huier IMl

'"
^(h pit Curiam in //ammonrf.- ^-

^f^'"? '\fiV" 1^ M
!gi P,'r T'ayl'jy. B , i" Mi/fls T. Gorton (18.34) 2 ( . ^ >'

15.';;;«) K. K. H'iO."

,f \u-i

rlin'M

Ir. ^15

1.1 !rr

il.lv 1

• l.Vi

1

''

511



rHAIMII.] HKMEDIES AGAINST THE (iOOUS- MEN.

h.yer has access, but from whi.h he ,u„mot renu.vo the goo.Is
w.thout the seler's consent, as, f.,r exan.j.le. where the buyer
has the inner, but the seller the outer, key (/,)
But this lien extends only to the i^nn: If by reason of thebuyer s default the goods are kept in warehouse, or „ther

.harges are incurred in detaining then., the lien does notextend to such a .1a.m. and the seller's ren.edy is personal
against the buyer (i). ^ *

InSonces v The British Em^nre Shtpi.,uj Company (k), itwas held by the unanimous judgment of the (Queen's ll./eh
the K^chequer Chamber, and the House of Lords, that a shi,.:wnght who m order to preserve his lien against the owner .f
a sh.p kept the sh.p in his doc k after repairing her. ....uld

'- >n..lude .n h.s hen dock charges for the tin.e that elapsed
between the completion of the lepairs and the delivery of the^up ..otwithstanding the owner's default in j.avn.^.U. I,.
-

c- House of Lords. Lor.l We..sleydale said (/) : " i an. .learlv
op.n.o,. that no person has by law a right to add to his lie;.

i
'a chattel a charge for keeping it till the debt is paid •

hat .s. ,n truth, a charge for keeping it for his own benefit
''

-on] (ra..worth. who co..eurred, .aid (,«): -The short ,,ues-
- . - only this whether Messrs. Somes, retaining the hip.

for the beiieht of the owners of the ship, but for their oLR .n order the better to enforce the payment of theirmu could then say: 'We will add our demand for the

IT ^°"^!\^«^J' "'Id «« I think correctly held, that they
"•»a no such right.

lu rW„„,/,„ y The Nnc VorJc and Harlem R. li. Vo. („)I'

<
"urt of Appeals of Xew York held, in like manner, that

I

railway company had no lien for a claim in resj.ect of the
le av of

,, eons.gnee in taking away goo.ls; that the lien was
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Kxtonils only
to price, not
l» char({es,

etc.

Sonus V, Tlw
British

Kmpire
Shijiping Co.
IIHUH).

In .\nierica.

Vrommehn v.

New Yorkand
Harlem R.R.
Co.
(1S68).

lit) F''irt'V'i>''.o-
''^ "f *•" f "«'''• ««"'• «54.

i'^rw/u t/ «o.'^;s?W^'^M- ^•.^•'"Ex. Ch. (1H.5-.V, E. B. 4 E. 3r,7:-'* I' J U Ti .Oil IT ,
" ^- "• ''•" • '" *"• < » (IH.5I E. B 4 E ST)?-

"1 « H f c ','nf:
'^^16' 1 ^'"^'^- 408: 18 R. R. 7',H). ^

W'* (^''adfen^B.rr/i'^^fr 'J^"^'"
<^''12) 15 E:i.f. 547; 13 R. R.

•1err.„rri^,,.. " '^^ ^/arfWonf (181(5 .S M A « -m ; 15 R. R. if,.5
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Unless other-

wise agreed.

Seller's lien

ii as a rule

indivisible.

This rule is, of course, subject to an agreement tct

trarv. Thus, certain charfjes, v.ij., customs duties,

afrreemeut be treated as part of the price, in whi. li

lien will attach to them («).

Furthermore, as every contract for a number of

jiriina farir an entire or indivisible contract for tluit i

although the goods may be deliverable by instalnieu!

in consequence the buyer is not entitled to the po-.

any part of the goods u,.l!'ss he be ready and williiijr

and pay for all (/;). it follows that the seller's li.i

over ev'fy part of the goods for the price of the w

Rut rr.v.sv/H/c mfioiic rcssat ip^n le.r. If by iigiceiii

instalment be treated as a separate contract tin- stl

is apportionable accordingly. And even where tli(

such provision, when the instalments are to be .seiKiiii

for, the contract will be treated as apportion;il.le.

ingly the seller cannot retain the instalments i)iii(

reason of the non-payment of the price of the resi.l

goods (r), though he may, on the buyer's insolvenc

any instalment unpaid for till he is paid the price (.1

of any other instalment previously delivered, as

revives by implication of law (»).

This indivisiblenesB of the lien seems to be rccof

the Code, enacting section 42 (f) that the unpai.i s(

exercise "his right of lien," after a part delivery,

remainder of the goods; and se<'tion 38 (1) (a) tlui

seller is ' unpaid " unless the uhole of the price has

or tendered.

A lien may exist, even under an illegal contrad,

been executed by the passing of the property, as, for

(0) Wink.i V. Hassan (18i29) 9 B. 4 C. 372; 7 L. J. K. B. '.

(p) rode. b. 28, ante, 683.

(a) See the reasoning of Holroyd arguendo in Hanson v. Me

Eiist 614 at 622; 8 R. K. 572. and the case there citud of a a

Sodergren v, Fliqht. decided in 1796. See also Ford w. lU'inUmtV

P :• .337 and per Parke. B.. in iVentworth v. Outhuaite aM2i

436.'at 442; 12 1-. J. Ex. 172; 62 K. R. 624; and Ex luirte <
ha

L R. 8 Ch. 289; 42 Ti. J. Bk. 37. set out post. 963,

(r) Merchants' Banking Co. v. Phanii Bessemer Steel ( o. '

I). 205; 46 L. J. Cli. 418.

(s) Ej parte Chalmers (1873) L. R. 8 Ch. 289 ; 42 h ). Ik i'.

solveno". Query whether, there being no insolvency, the seller iiu

iien over an undelivered instalment unpaid for for the priie <>t a'

jireviouxly delivered'.'

(f) Set out post, 971.

(u) Set out ante, 951.
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Sriven in payment the sell
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•PI- s insolvencv, tl:

Pr is paid; but that, .m it.>

i»t during the ciirrencv of Revival of
seller's lien

on dishonour
of bills given
in piiyment,
fir the buyer's
in.solvencv.

p seller beco IIIPS-

" Duw
. * r TO i^ r

J '^™"'l 3 Esp. 81 fi R M mi u i, V ,
' ^- "^^

'"' '^^341 2 C. & M ,04 »f i,;'- 9r ^- ^^^ 55 H. U. l's,5. „„,,. ,;;,

I*" f^^H,
1 Dan f/; ^^h^t i-

^~^^^'-- 3» «' « »"<'

Is, ;l'
'^"fi""'! Co,Je s (il^^,'^

^/K- B. 55; 38 R. R. 309.
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Valpy .
Oakelty
(1851).

Qriffiths

Perry
(1889).

V.

In Valpy v. Oakdey (/), the defendant sold 500 t.u

to one Boydell, to be delivered in three parcels, and t

for by Boydell's acceptance of the seller's bills dra«!

The bills he accepted and returned to the seller. I>

currency of the credit the seller made default by (

only a part of the iron. The first bill was paid; the

were not paid, and subsequently to their maturity i

became bankrupt. This action was brought by

assignees in assumpsit for non-delivery. A brciit li

tract being admitted, the only question argueil

princijde on which the damages were to be asscsseil.

rupt's assignees claiming the full value (if \\

undelivered, as the breach had taken place during iht

of the bills, which were at that time payment, and

was then entitled to the possession. Held, that the

could only recover such damages as the bankrupt ni

recovere<l; and that, as at the time of the dishono

bills the seller's lien revived, and he was then un

bankrupt could only have recovered the differen.e l.c

contract price and the market price, and only noniina

where no such difference is proven. The ratio dn

this case was distinctly that, on the dishonour of

the parties were placed in the same condition as il

had never been given, and the contract had been

ready money, and *his fact, though it did not uffec t

rupt's vested right of action, should be taken into

tion as affecting the damages.

Wightman, J., said: "As long as the bills wen

they may be taken to have been prima facie puymcnt

were dishonoured before the iron was delivcretl. ar

case I have no doubt that the vendor's lien attnchef

he mav retain his goods until he is paid.'"

This ])oint came again before the same Court, but <•

(.f different .Judges, in Griffiths v. Perry iff),
in IS-

the jtrevious case, the sellers had committed a broa.

tract during the currency of the credit, and before

became bankrupt or was in default, and the qucHtior

the amount of damages. Crompton, J., said: •

^\

are left in the hands of a vendor, it cannot i.iojm rly

be a stop[)age in transitu, for it is one of those <
a>e.

the transitus has not commenced. . . .
T think it

/) (18.M, It; Q. B. on : 20 I,. .1. g. B. 3fiO: S3 H. li. T"'

n) ^>< h. J. y. B. 204 ; 1 E. * E. m): 117 H. R. ''
^'""

niid Hill, J.
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CHAP. III.J REMEDIES AGAmST THE UOODS-

remaiii m the party's h.in.l^ ..r> i
• ,

^ '' ^ ^*''"'''*'
J?""''-*

"i i. «.ko„„„L.,-a"e;';rH„;"'i:,: ,::;>; ;;:;;- •;
<•-

lu frai.sitii arises, and there is •, ri.W.f T *, .
' «««'J'paffe

;";''.'...o.i«.- itwasa...j:n;n!t."(r;\'^^
I"//'.y V. Oflitf/.y, that the ,Ti;inHff

.""''""'^ '*'"' .^^'''"''"•^ ^-'^

nominal .iamapesfowh,/-, ''i'"'*'*
^"-^ ""ly •'"titled („ '^

<>' «p-««

to the seller's en whether t).o ...7
'""^'^'^"*

« «"h regard kocIs lo l«s

an executory contralt t„ !L ,
/' "^ 'I'^'"'' '••'"<»^1«. "r

"'^'"""' '^a^ conn act to supply goods (/)
niimuteriul.

It lias been explained (k) that where a seil.r
conditional payment, a nejrotiable inT.

receives, as Sell., » lien

fortl.epri,ewhiletlp,n?. "'""'*' ''^ ^'"'""t «io """<«"

„* .!.• ,

"^ instrument is outstandinr, i„ 4K i
""^'•'''y

of a third person, for otherwise the hnvpl m .

^'""'''' •''euJe bill

'' I««y twice, once to the seller . n I
' """"''^ ^^ '"ompelled - ""te taken

i-trument. 'But no u h I i ';,2 j^^

*f^ ^"'f^^
''^ the

^^^^
hen is in controversy Here th. ^ ''

''''"'" *^'^ '^«""'« '*'^"'^'"'^-

-Her !.«.„ in fact paid or I/, "r^
"•"''""" ^^' ""« ^^'^

ba. negotiated ..^^^r; IJ 'thelnT'"'^'* T'"'^
^''^ ^•'"-

''* »" «av. has sold U \r^'^'T'^ the instrument received, that

•n the [^mlsof third per'^fr^ *'"* '' '' ^^^^^'^'^

•seller received the inlVr .
''ondition on which the

"-t on the bankruptcr;f the t'
"' ^'V ^''^' '* ^^'''^ '""'•'

«^11" revived, Bayley H Jv
''" '^' '""" "^ ^'^^ ""I""'J

'tat the notJ wZ ont '
7'"^' '" '""'-'^'- *" the argument,

,
-tether the sen;" hid tT ^u'^/'^V*'^

''"'^ •'"•'•^•- -
I 1-- was paid, r^ that t ha'!^ . L ^"^' *'" '^"""'^ ''" th*-

I ••«'« dishonou J A l7^,
^'" P'*''"' tJ'« ""'e having

^ same eftWt
' ^""" ''• ^'''''^-"-

^'') i"' « <le..i.ion to the

in''tru,„rnnLrt,J^"!"/f/;] *^^
'^^f

"P^ with the negotial.I-. Conditional

^

'''"«n"l into an absol.T ' "' *" ^""'"'"''t tJ'e c,,- into absolute
absolute payment. His agent for sale, who P^'^'"™'-

Hunm'y v.

'"'"'-
Btond7.ir/'E";'i^j/i^r^

•'•^ "«' «""*'"« "f --')*., ''
*^^^^''

Poinr, fix par/f Chalmeu, po.H. 963. and Code, s m
.901.

'

950

'!•' ''"<. 901.
Ill CikIp , 50 ,,,

•'^U,, ..,,„.,., ... ^ 4.1. 44 T... J. Ch. 732. .S-e also iix parte
In.n^JX : '> ju in 491

'
T "^''J*'

*'''• C- ''04.

|'--n,nWd.- «-««^l^-*M.229,4B.4Ad.568.
All the report, «b.,nM
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had, by the terms of the c.ntni.t, reroive.l the huy-i

£70 iu nuvinent pavuhle t(. hU own onler. .lis...ii.,i

(he uifent'. bankeii. the phiintiffs. to whom he .1,

The seller was no party to the note anil .li.l not .n.lo,

atri-nt did not han.l over to his principal the pi... .

note, and became l.ankrupt. and the note was .i.sh.

the buyer Hy subse.iuent agreement with the ]<h

buyer sold the'hay to them for £-75. the face vain.-

,

Winif taken in part payment, and the balance of t..

paid bv the plaintiflfs. They then claime.1 the l.i.

seller set up his lien. Held, in an action of tr..v,.

seller had rftceived pavment and had lost his lien

observed that the note had in fact Wn satisfie.l l-v

OWrvationB This case has been treated by the learne.l Auth.

on Bunnein.
j ^^„^e other text-writers (q), as showing that a sc

''"^"'
if he receive a negotiable instrument in payment an

it without rendering himself liable thenu

undoubtedly, had the note been payable to the s,.|l.

negotiated by him without recourse, or had the i.i

case so negotiate.! it, the seller woul.l have been

case it is submitted, must .lepend upon the th

transactions subsequent to the receipt ..f the n.,t

pavment to the seller (r). The buyer, if he ha. U

the price, c.ul.l successfully have plea.led the

satisfaction with the plaintiffs as payment: an.l

seller nor the agent was lialde to the pla.nt.n>

because he was not •• party to the note, and tlu-
.^

the principal debtor, the buyer, ha.l dis.-harge.l it

When the seller had attorned to the 1 er. "l''

iia.l agreed to hold the goods sold as his ,
t. thr

.•ommon law gone, f.-r it had been waive. ,.

if the buver be.ame insofvenf, the lien icvn^

law w<.ul.rnot .ompel the seller t.. deliv.-. u. .

i, Mr Bfnia...in a<l.l8 this conuncnt on he cuso lUuK

„.„ i^en an.,w..J to recover" r|

j-f-"..^'^Tu^, ^ .tl.^,
ronia.no.l liable to pay a secomi time '« *r' ^l^, '"^^^.^r,] .n.l s

ed 601 ; 4th ed. 736 ; but he takes no note of the acton.

speaks of the note a« not paid.
^

-^^

M Accordingly, .t .a juhnutte.l that the easels
^^^^

V. Bolckow (1876) I.. B. 10 Ch. <«!
'vt rVoOSl ^Ch 4^;»;'-'* '

,.0 t!"/q. a%-. 124 KR. f)x^^A'^;::Ji
(18231 2 B. 4 C. 37, at 44; 1 h. J. K. B. -R«.

Retention of

lien where
seller is

buver'sbai''
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I'u.ver («). The law has now l,,.ei, ,.Tt,.„.i. i

".j-..ni,„. The,,..,.™,,,,'::',':,;:';:';:,:,,;;:::""""

~^^) The seller m«v exerciM> hia ri<.i.> r i

fnr th.. buver." ^ ' "^ '""'"' "f cuM.,(|i,.r (.r)

If the buyer be solvent, an,] e«titl.,I to ,rvdU he -an ,.f'o.ir»e during the currency of the crp.IW n l

''p.;:.;^'rt;ri^^^^^^

"In.h were delivered to the sub-b„ver. The buv7r h'

''

-mie bankrupt, and the bill wa. .uhse<,ucntlv d 1 , ,., e

rm o retain possession till payment of the price for 1

t il r ^"'" ""'"""^ *" » <"""<'-'tive delivery, thouph

l.:,f T " "'' " ^"'' '•" --h—.-. been a th^d
;". In answer to the argument that the seller's li^n

-as wCe 7 '"'''^' "''^' ''"^ -^ "'"-^ -* »!'Plv to the

}
H, um^tames, and may afterwards renrr.-

; """;". *here the facts were substantially identical *»"*"' ^
,

^'/"""';'.y V. Cnn,„> (b), the defen.Iants. win. merchants I;."'"-

"onded warehouse there for an acceptance at three
^''^^>-

<»<. P. C. ^
' "'"' ^- fi'c'iard^ori (1877) 3 A. C. 319; 47 L. J. p.".

"9;.;K.ed «.;:.Vrc'^,^'°-™-, f»;'''"
^im^ 4 B. * C. 94I; o^ r. r.

. ,„ ^ * F.-.«8J.5 L. J. .N. S.) K B^14; 43 R. R. -200; cit.d by W,
P- i'- C. 265.

^^ ''-'"-^y '•• i/ohertj, [1914] A. C. «23. af 847;

[ U.S.

83

61
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monthii, mill ffuv*' him an invoire dewribinjr tin

iiinrks uml nunjlHTs, uiul hamled him the (ollowi

order {<): -" Livprixtol, 20th of Septemltfr,

Henjumin Wrijrht. AVo hohl to your order :»t»

1 hhd. ii'<l wine miirkpcl J (" J M. No. 41h tiT

jiilios, No. lOo hhd.. reut frti to 'iM NoveiiilMT i

Crump Sl Co." The bill lu.ppteil liy Wrijfli

lioiioiired; a fiat in haiikniiitcy isHued a>rain.xt hi

assiKiipei* hrouffht trover ajfaiii.st the sellers. It w
'• that the invariable mode of ileliverinjr ffoods s<i

warehouses in Liverpocd is by the venilms ham

vendees delivery orders." Lord Abinjjer. C.H.. a

pcK)l Assizes, refuseil to receive evidence that tl

(|uestion was e<iuivalent to a delivery order arce

sellers, or that the witness (a broker and merch

bonded vaults in Liverpool) would consider the
i

such an order as jujssession of the property, bii

him to say that, in his opinion, the possession «

would obtain credit for the holder with a jmri has.

ai a matter of custom, the fjoods spcified in sii

would be considered the projierty of the person

order. His Lordship directed a ntmauit, wliidi

Heiich. in Hanc, refused to set aside. Lord Din

the opinion of the Court ((/) in these words:

total failure of proof that where a vendor, who is

warehouseman, sells to a party who becomes haul

the pootls are removed from the warehouse, the dt

o|)erates by reason of this custom to prevent i

attachinp,' and I think it is not contentled tlial

^reneral usape which could devest this ripht in

upon the insolvency of the vendee {e). Cases Imvi

but none where the question arose between the on

and vendee."

It is imjMissible to imapir.e a clearer case i-t

aj^reement to change the character of his pos>cssi

of bailee for the buyer; but this -sort of .leliv.

allowed so to operate as to fon-e the seller to >riv.'

to the buyer's assignees in bankruptcy. Yet tli

done all that he was bound to do in perforniaiK.

(C) This document, whicli i« called m the oasf a AA

properly .-. wan-!.>,Une-kref*r'-. rrrtifir.ite, and i^ in tl». niiturr .

:

(J) I.urd Denman. G.J., Pattc3on, J., Willmins. J., ^iml

its As already p<«iited out, the rule under s. 41 rj) is not

insolvency : ante, 961.
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"^--UlK. ....„,, ,.,^ ^_^^^^^^ ^^^^

'led

'ra.f Jx-forp the l)ii<e,\
f'-r JfoodH .01,1 .uHlHelivere'r"

'*'"'•"
"'"' '""''' '"'V- ...

U'li,.,.. the i.ropeifv in .1,,

"'"V- F,e ,Jm.rifH.,| a« „ unL\.\L
** "'''"'''

'"»f ''•'livery, wln.h "'- 'l-;

--•i-i upon .he pro ,em* ' '.uotV'
"";.'"" "'" ""'>• '- -""^

•'"''"'od by the Code:--. ' "' ''""'l'*'^- Th.« ri^Wu i. ,!.„,

'"•"'"I.I III, h„| ,u ,
" "'"''' "" liiivcr wa,

'""™!»i.' i» H,:',ei!;';,;;!::;.°"
'-'•' ''"" "'""»> tT

; , " ^'^ l""-f«^ Chahmrs ik) H.,1I A r- i, .

f
'"'^l' >M fourteen ilav. J

'
'"^t^lnients, payment to b.. by ''""""-^

;

"""-'"'« were n^de^:/f7 ^^t*/'"'- "* -".1. .leliver?
^"^"*

: T "'"'"'"J f'»'. ->d a find i,'",
""^"'""'"^ ^••''-"••1 -Li.h

:
'"•• "I-n notiJe of Jb.

'"''"'""'» '""lelivered. HaJl A
i ^'"'uininp in.ti.I,,,.,,./ ,

'"'""'^•^•"y. refused to deliyor the
'"''••> -!ed th .„ r; ;^"f"|'""

I^'^l-"r.l-s- trustees in bank

;'t'-i.iH.':i!rd;-:^r?heT*''-r"''*^
'";/' -nstahn,,,, had been pdd

^"''^•'' ""^'' "'^ ''"'<' "*

r''^-''^''^^e :^t;:::irtd' ;'%'';"'-^ ^^'- ^^"'^'•- ^-j-
• "'"'' •''-^"'"•l- '" accordance with

'/) /'(i,v( (lij/: „,

:^'""- s. Vft.Z tx "^nr t "--^ •• ^""^ « S2 (1,.
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Cod*. •. 48.

Termlwition

of li*n.

Not lost by

judRment (or

prio*.

H. 43 (li (»)

IVlivery to

carrier.

With n'NiHMt to tho t..rmi..«t».n of the -H r "

..«._(!.) The un,.Ma «.U.r ..f g-nl. l.«*. hi. lU-.. -r r.«h

^

ruJu^.cr (..) tor the Mur,-*e -f tr.n.m.,M...m

,h t rLrvina the right of <liM-«l </'> "* ""

.. (M mer;h:*T:;ror h*.v.. uwfuu, ..m..... ,.

th* good"

;

srr:^ri>i::t'ra:r:/(,)ro.the..r.ceoM....

First ..s reganlH .lelivery to u .-rricr. The onl

:evLoi--b.aeliveryofa.t««l,.~^
thn.ujfh his UKenl. the .urner. a. nuth.es to ... ...

eUe Clien (..). The neller. may. however. ..n.lera e

b L»a« to the h..yer at the aeHtn.at.o... a..a .1..-

h „ the .eller-s a,ent (0. Thi.; wa« the rule a
-j,

,„a it has not Wn alterea by the ( «ae. Ihe -

lerve the right ..f ai^H.-^al, wh..h he /-r,«w. /j|h,

ul^^Tnt he takes a bill of UuHnp iu..k...>r

Xliti^b o I :!• of himself, or of hi. a^ej.t

:!::::. not omy the ri.ht ovr^^%;';r1

;

for su.-h a aelivery is not a aeUvery to the b,.> r.

captain of the vesLl on behalf ot the person m^u.

Ini of laain, (.). ana it is by the .naorsen.ent a

\:!tT^L ^."-..lent for Hen a.^u.aed p«W, m.

r; i^t'^r;.'."
^^305. ana B..W n. C... VI., --.^

''"f'^l'^A^I^^^tftermforiudg.^^^^^^^^^ „.„^„i„„ .,

(f) The coninum '»« '"'Sf/R B 6»2. and Scritener v.

0«-9''
'STl9 VV K m' Burif .be «=iler «et» the ,o.h1,

(1799. 8 T. R. 330: 4 B. B. ''^^ JVait v «aK^
.^j^. 3 j

A. C. •20O;67I>. J. Ch. 141.



"•*' '"I "^"'""^ M.„N,r „„ ..„„., I.IJ.X.

«'"ly ..f th. bill of lucli,.^ ,„.., . „vn.l«.|,...l .,..|,v.. v of

i'lif iwll(.r\ lipii Im ii„f |„„, I,.. „.,,,|,„,. ,

""-' i" Li^ own „.„.e. for ,hi. j, ... /
'' ,"••7'" ^"'

>"Vl;"He.lwiM. hi. ,...,.,,,,1, „„. ,..J ;';•• ''"-.""

•.y .l...ir .yn..,ol. ,h. ..ill .., ,,,„ , Z M Tul'
""''"""'^''

-V luve 1... hi. lien. Tl.. .,.: ^ I ' j' " "V'"'
'l'-ln,..n.li,.„Ml.ytheb,u..r.. .,„,,,

,

""'•":"

"'"""""i'a.vi.yhiii.ha,i^.\., .,,..,,
.,.,,;,•'"';';'*•""•

;;'-'i-.i.o.KMhe«hipp.r.i,w.::hH: ..;;;,' 7' ^'!:

•'-'•-•''•'-ll.r. iMul taken thp «..,,,,; ;'\* •''•'7'

'" I- »f.ven l,y ,he lu.yer ,.n .he .leliv.. v I, V " "."'^

V'"n.l!y. ,., r,.p..nl,s ,ho <u^ where fhe i.uver -
-,^.s^.on- .,f ,he,oo.,.. The .Z'.,."'"'*""' "•'""'** "hows that ...» ..OKses,.

JMi.'i

N'lli-r D Ii,.||

"t Ion Ijv

lit'liKritiK

K'xmU fo.lj.

>r 111' tnllCK

"'ct'ipt in lii-t

I'D^-M'mioil lit

r« "•»! pi by
"•Hit not
conclutira.

lawfully

<>f the

"''i'ined fortioiisl
I'

y ns npiinst the :ieller (/

•niinl not he

'"""' "* " harjrain «n.l sni

I
'""-"n.e. at on.e vested with th

are i oni|tlete<i. the huver

I 111,

'lie hi

c ownershi|> and (he ,,,,1,1 of

•'«'f ('/). Something further
"'iver had lioon . : 1 •

/'"•'•"'•*••""" 'i<'e>< not pass l.y the' n ere

I

'he sell

\\\w 1

pr had been previousi
•T, in whici

lUV ''•• fliiill then.efr.rth possess i„ h

IS re(|uired, unless, indeed,
i» actual jKKssession as bailee of

r"s assent that

S. V.\(\ .

Ijiwful p,i.

st'SKion b>
liuyer 01

:iRent.

I'it'n abac-
'lonod by

ilelivety of
tlif kckmIh tu

the buyer.

Ii <a.se, of four.se, the sellc

f'"-"" "f the thing woul.l make
IS own right as prn-

I
purpose

Th.

completf' delivery for all

"""I now hy sect

"tuul receipt' leq.iired bv the St
ion 4 of the Code, I

ittute of Frauds,
being po.ssible only when

^Xk i!;r,"uou;/„„;" ^i;:t"
" ^''"'""' ^'^^' " «• B. D. .341; .5-2

f
' <'n,„„tu.e. "» Poeses.ion without qualification. It was amended

» I'O .4nfe. 7sn



966 BREACH OF THE CONTRA* T. [bk

the seller Iikn made deliveiy, our present inquiry 1

anticipaled in some extent (<). But that incjuiry had

to the formation of the contract. The question now

mine is when the delivery hy the seller is so far adv;ii

he has lost his lien, and may maintain a count for y

and delivered.

Delivery to As there must always he a delivery of jiossession «

divest liennot
^jjg „,„„is .jt least to" satisfy the clause of the Si

the same as to '"" l^ ,,.,'' i i i ^ i .. . i

satisfy f. 4. Frauds. and now of the Code, whuh rehites to actual

ofUieCodr.
jj would seem to be a natural iuferen( e that acts li.-ld

under that Statut<> to constitute an actui.l receipt

done in respe<-t of the irlioh of the goods sold, dcici

seller's lien, and justify an action for floods s(d(l and i

This view of the law is believed to be sound a> H]

ability of the seller to maintain an adiiui for innuU

delivered. The seller's attornment to '.he liuyi i

an actual receipt, and 's a delivery in iK-rtoriiiaiK .,

also at ciunmon law a divesting id' the lien in

instance if), (the lien, however, reviving on iIh

insolvency) (//). Hut by < ion 41 {2) {li
)
id t!ic C.hl.'

in all cases " may exercis. .lis right of lien " noiv itl

that he is the buyer's bailee, so that his attornnie

buyer is no longer a test of the lien being divested.

WhereRCKxls Where the goods are at the time of the coiitiart ;

are already in possession of the buver, a-s agent of the seller, tlie i

possession of ' „ ,
'

, . i i
• . ., i ,

the buyer. pletion of the contract operates as a deliverv ot
i^

There is nothing further that can be done t;. tn,

actual possessicm. After a sale has been >ho\vn m

goods being already in oitiiol possession, and tlie ert

contract being to transfer the lii/lil <>f
/,<,'s, inn ;

that of prnj>erty, the delivery becomes complete of

without further act on either side (m, tiiou^rli of (

parties mav. by agreement, pinviiie that lliis elicit

take jda-e. If A. has consigned to H. g U toi >iili

nothing in the law to prevent a subsei|ueiii et.niia't

A. .sells the goods to H., . onplcd with a .stipiilatinii

r lil.i.kliiiir.
1^) Hliu-klMim .,1, S.l.>.'2'24; -in.! .-,1. :i:)5 :t«;

; ;
r HI'; '-i''""-

;

V. K„>.o..vmr , IMJI i :«l 1.. .1. Q. K. ilil. m( Jtll
;
:!0 1. .1 V 1* ;':.'

,

uj) Mil's V. Corhm ,ls;t:!, -J V. A M. -VH ; :! I.. •'
! ^ l;.':;J

niitr. \»\\ :
Tnwnleti v, I'lunir i\x:v\i \ \ i K, •>>«: ) !- i '•^

4:1 H. U. '-'•Ml, ihul

i/il Aiilr. "M-,1.
. , ., .

,11 Si'e (am r. M.m„ ri''"*'! - W 1* .-^'•.';

t;if! siilisi'iiilent to ileliViTV ; Mi'rris v

i\\ !. .! Ch. "•!- 'plfii;" I'V ntli'iti.

1., .1, V- I*, -i'

l)eU,hl,tl-Fhr: [1^'.'-' i
''



(HiP. III.J REMEDIES AGAINST THE (.OOI>.S-UKN.

possession shall continue to l.e tb.t of ,, l.ailee for A until
the prire 18 paid (k), or that the ..oiler nnj,ht ,etak- the

When the j,n,o,ls are at the time oi sale in possession of a
third ,>er.son. as bailee for the seller, an ar.ual .leliverv of
possession takes place, and the lien is lost as soon as the seller
t he huyer. an.l the third person agree together that the latter
shall iHTome the agent of the hnyer in retaining n.sto.lv of
them (/«). The eases have Wen reviewed under the head of" Actual Recei])t " (n).

Where the seller allows the ].urchaser to deal as owner
with foi example, to mark or spen.l nmnev upon the goo.ls
sol, whuh are lying at a pul.lic wharf, or on the premises ui
.i Third person, not the bailee of the seller, especially where
the buyer is allowed to take away part of the goods, t'his is so
-oinplete a delivery of ])ossession as io divest the lien although
the seller might, under the same .ircumstances. have had the
f^dit to retain the goods, if they had been on his own
pieuiises (o).

The goods are generally in the seller's possession at the
•line of sale, uiul the modes by which delivery can be <.ffected
^.re so various as to justify Chancellor's Ki-nVs reference (;.)
to -th.' labyrinth of cases that overwhelm and oppress this
l-ninch of the law.'" Many points, however, are free from
iloiilit.

A delivery of goods sufficient to divest the lien is not
effected by the mere marking them in the buyer's name (7),

967

Wlicif (joojl^i

arc in posics-

sion of sei.er's

bailee.

I,os.s of lien

wlierr Rofxl.s

are iyirij; on
premises of a
tliinl ijerson

nut liailee of
seller, iiiul the
liiiver is

allo\ve<l to

tjike notual

control.

Wlicre noods
are in posses-

sion of seller

at tinieof sale.

';*,'

RZL^ri"''" c-
^'"''1' '^^*^- I'-' ^ * '•' ''•'•-: 54 K. I!. r,.W. ( o.le. s, .35K Htcliard, v. .Symor,., (Irt45i 8 (^, B. 90: 1,5 I., } Q H ;i5

IU.rr.\Jll\Tn 1- r'tT": '^*";" '-^ ^''""'•' -*'* »1 «• " '""<'': '^'x'"" V.

1 ' H „ ,1K,.> - t^\*^^-.\ '' J- ^ P- ••-: •-'
•< •< '•.»1: l^'U-h„.,Um v.

1' M Tw liq.'ir', ^T'^r'"!'.; U'.V
-f- t'- I'- H": '"""" V ll'^mr m,u

«• '.^ I
',,=»' '.1- 'v.^'"-

'•* '•' « " »•'»•': '"'"' V. /.'<«r .l.s.-,.5, 17 (\ K

|,,ll|,.,. ,,f ,,||,.,
- "" i

^' i- '• «. -1*>. (. A. nr.l-rr notur \>\ .seller t,,

'"I liifc. -'12—244.

,7.,, ;,', /;"',fty-
'^""'"' '^**''*"' '^ "'"«• >• ^- I'-i^ •< '• •' 'N ^ -

<• p
h'h mH si ',?",'•„"'" '^^'5' ' "• * ^'- '-' '* '- J- E^ '«i: I*"

l.V:t ;» ; OiS ".
'^ar.hall V. r,n<„ <1875, 1 C. V. I). Il.-i ; 4.5 I,. .1. C J'

'..'.r
'. •: ''. T' '"'«"•'•' I'"'"- '

•
1»'M "'"'"'. <.rove. .1. that, with

• Vl
'", "

.

'"^t"a' ''"'ipt.'- It was iMin.ater.al whether Ih. trees soM wm.

ipi2K,,„t, r„:„. ,,i. an7:i, ,510.

ls.>s!
' ;; t ^''.•?'.3L-J-.''->J*- 1»*^: •«• H. K. 4W.: /Yo(,/<r„r.» v. .S;,aeAW,«

(.'iVll IjUW :

Eflfcct of

marking
t'oods or put-
liiij; tiiem in

|>iickaK«>t.

flsiVj; J ('.. 3M. :»-: M ,!,/'';;
[i- * C. 012; 7 L. J. K. B. W; .12 H. K, 4i«;. See als„ the
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Conditioniil

delivery.

HRKACIl OF THE <OXTRA<T. [lIK.

Bevesting ot

lien.

Heller's

resumed
possession.

8. 43 (1) Ic).

Lien nmy be

waive<l when
contnxct

is formed
or abiindoned

afterwards.

Lien waived

by sale on
credit,

unlets speciiil

agreement or

\i3aKe lo tlie

conttary.

or seitiu,. them asi.l.- (r). or i.a.k.uK them up l-y n

,hasers or.lers .u his .loths or boxes (,^). so lon^ .s tl,

UoUls the ,n.o.l.. an.l has not apree.! to g-e .mht m, ,

If the seller .on^eut to pive .U-hvery t.. the J.u>e> „.:

....n.lition. it is of .-oitiH'' imun.l.e.it on the buyer t„

,he .-ondition lH.f..re he .an .lain, the p.-s-sesswu. ;..

seller L-ave the buyer an or.ler tor g..o.ls lyin^r in .

wareh.mse, with the un.lerstan.ling that the buyer w.,

„,, .luties. it was hel.1 that on the buyer s u,s,.v.

assignees .oul.l not take possession of the pon.ls

refun.Untr the duties whi.h the seller had advan.ed .„

of the buyer (t).
, , , * ,

A lien on.e l..st is n..t revested by the men- ta, t

seller atterwau.ls .>btains possession of the tro...ls ,.,.

sion must be obtained with an irtent.on ..n tl... p..

bnver that the right of lien shall revest (^)

Thirdly, as r.-gards waiver. The seller s lu., „u.y

be waived .-xpressly. It may also be waived l-y m
,t the tiT.ie of the fonnotnn, ..f the ...ntra.t wh..., ,

show that it was n.,t ...ntemplated that the se le- ^ ,.,-

possession till payment; an.l h nu.y be abau.lon..,! a

;../.n,<««.r of the .-.mtra.t by ,he seller s .-tu.lh

with the g.)<'ds before payment.

The lien is waive.! by impli.ation when lini.. i-

pavment. .nd m.thing IS said as to d..livery: u, ..1,

when g.....ls are s.,1.1 on .-redit. And the very
.

,.-

of the .ase. where nothing is said, may slu.w th...

given (.„. The parties may of .-.mr- agm; pi-

U'ls s..ld ..n .n.lH are m.t to U. d..l.verea till ,.,.

unless this s,H..ua agreement ..r au estal.h-he.l us

the same effe, t .an !« -h.-w... .elline good^ -" "-

er n hrmnn tha. th.' bnyei i> to take th.-n, n,i,. 1

'29 K U. 4:if<. T.::r„lf,i V ( rump il8.1.5, » A kt. -"^

'"t/S;vS,t^<-!^:^^ij{.^-}h;,,i,'^'^

^''Ta:. e.g.. wl».r 1 . r.k..n a. ,. r.-. K.,„
^

IQ. B. •21»:fiT I- " Q B "
.

Ul S.f Ciil.'. •< 55. mte. 2.54.



Th.

Mi.u-. iiij HKMKmKs M.AissT nn: i.iHms ,.,k.v.

>.nn. ai„l the sellor is to trust to th,- l,„v..,\ ,„.„„„>,. of
jiiiyment at u fiihire (imp.

In Sj.,Hul, y. lie„e,j.r („,, the sale was of ,lur,v l.ale. ol s,,„.„,.
won., to Ih> jmid tor by .-uhL in o.u- n.onti,, less -V ,„ , .ent

'• •'" '

,l.s,ount. • In an aetioi, for nou-a.-,.e,,tan,.e. ti.e l.„vers
"""'

'

a.le.l that the sellers wetr lu.t readv and willin.r to deliver
seller. ,„ntende.l that, on the true ,.,n.U,u-iu,,, „, „„;

.-in.a.t. the poods were to be paid for ou delivery, but that
tUH n.yer.s were not IkkuuI to take then, until the' expiration
"t Il'»' nmuth. The buyers e.u.tended thai thev were entitledf delivery at any time within the month, l.u, were not bound
t.. |.n- until the end of the month. Taltourd. ./., a-Meein.
•Iiat this .ontent.on was sound, the sellers then ten.lered
'viden.e of usajr*- of the wool tra.le that under su.h a ...n.i„t
li.e sellers were not bound to deliver without j.avin.nl This
'Mden.e was reje.te.l. an.l the plaintiffs were no.suile.l The
"PUiion of the learnP.1 .fudjre was upheld bv the Court in
5..m. on the proun<l.s 1. That it wa> " .dear law that where
'v the .•mitra.t the payment is to be ma<le at a futiiie dav the
i.en tcu- the priee ... is waived . . . n,KM. the j.M,Mmd '.ha-

;,
n,.. „en woul.l be im-,msistent with the stipulation in the ,on-

I
".,.( to., a future day of paymeiu •

(/,-: ;,„.| > That parol

I
•videiMe of usafre was iuadmi.s.sible to . ...itradi. t the tenns „(
'I'" wntten .ontra.t. whi.h implied that delivery was ,„ be

iiMiide liefore j)ayment.
Hul on this .seeoiHl point S,„ul„n v. H.n,.l.r. a.rord.Ufj to K-. .noeof

I

•«,. interpretatnui placed oi. tl.e usa^e there reiie.l on bv (he '-^k' .-Inn..

Kx. ,..,p,er t hamber lu Fnl.l v. I.,l,an o „ has been overruled :f^l:tZ
„

"* '"'^ ""^ ''.V "»<> broker in miniiiif .hares to Miioiher "" <^r,.i>i i^

iW)

I very wa_-, m-'uui^^-i was ••ftn.pht, Thomas Field, Ks,, . 'r,n share.. L .on.....,u
.
at U .)s. ,H'r share, f.>(>2 lOs. fo, ,„m inent. half in two ""'h

't n. four months." ft was held bv the Tourt u,i..nnnou-lv
"" I'.ii..! evideme was ad,,H..ible <d a .i.,,pe amony dealer- /..^i:,.

"I" -hares that the del. very was (o take ph.. . .••uuurrentlx '*»

ajrieed on for. pinnunt. Wijfhin«an.

kiv tlll'lit

f"'i. Hid at Iht

"1'^ 11 L-K^\''J"'
'*"*"' -^ '""P- '«*'• »« »* H. 771: an,i .>

• n V u- V *•
"
** ^ -^ '' •' f^ p '*' *"* 8 K "*••- """• •»;>:

^" l' '.a r' ;*i •

^;"''''- J „By'«. •> Bhufc^n,. .1. „„1 K..ara,«.

It '"('"I 5* ilTbe^' sis"'
'" *"lf»*»''^l> V. /M//..,.„ ,779. 1 Sm

SMiai^PPI
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IUtKA( li OF THK ( OX 1 nA( T. Ill

Lii'ii when
waived by

tiikinn bill of

exclmntje or

other

set'uritv-

S. 43 ill (

should be

read an sub-

ordinate to

s, 41 (11 ib'l

ivnd ic).

Wiiivor bv

filer's

wronj^ful

repudifttion

<it contract,

or claim of

posseKHion

on other

^'rounds.

J., in (lelivorinp the jutlfjniPiii <>f the Cniul, v>

Siiartnli V. Hcnnkr as hiinilv ilistinguishiible tiuii,

case, and snid that the awM^iiHi piooeeile.l on the

ground that the introduction ot a . ustom as to tl

ihlinrif would alter or vary the time Hxed Un

\Uiereas (he time of iwymcnt would not he alien.

custom would only atte<t the lime of delivery, ;is t.,

written contract was >ilent.

Hut although that case must he treated as oven

point respecting :idmissihility of evi(h'n(e of the

authority ot S/xiitali v. lirnerkr is unshaken in -ui

principle that' a sal*- on credit, in the ahsen- .- ..t

stipulation express or implied from usage, is ;, u,i

sellers lien.

A s«.ller u]m> waives his lien hy taking from ihc 1

ot exchango or other security payable a( a dis'^Mi

i..r taking su<h a se<'urity amotints to the giviiu

• luring the currency of the instrument. It is iliu

poncment of payment which is the essential |.;

security as affecting the right of lien. The mei.. i

security does tjot displace the lien; the -e.mity nni

sistent with it (<')

Section 4a (I) (<•) (/) of the Code, as to loy-

waiver, should, in cases where the seller ' w;i.ve*

hy accepting credit, he read subject to se.tiou U

(cl iff).
Otherwise the lien would not revive xvi.en

of credit expires, or the buyer be<-om(s insolvent.

mon law {h ).

The lien is also waived by implication "lieie

repudiates the contract by wrongfully refusing Ir

i,.g himself unable (/(•). to deliver the goods, or '

dealing with them in a manner inccnsistent w.tli ;•

irfi HrKi.w..i v. Guthrie a>^y>\ i Bii.-. N. C 75.5; :l

X S I r. P. -JKt; 4J H. H. 7J(I: Hcrneastle v. /•.irr.i.i

l'l7- •'•2 H H 41' 1 ; ilxaqrr v. St. hatharitir •^ /).» A
'"

V.h': 15 r..' .1. Kx. M: <'.'.) K. K. M7.

(fi Anqus V. McLaeUUin ilSh:l^ J:i (I.. I), -iloi •'- i

Kav. .1,: i<.mk of Afnca v. S„l,.,un, V.oi.i M«nu„

r,i L. .1. l> c. :m.

(fl Ante. %».
^ „ .,,, .,

I ,

,/,. See MilcK V. r;or(oH ilf>:l:>> -2 C, \ M. MH
;

i K, '

s-2(l ,iM(e, «•>!: :in(l Tuindry : <ru„ip ilKii,. 1 .\ A I.

(i, .h,„.'s V. r,,r/.(o.. iiM-21 -.' M. i \\- ";,' ",
I-./'

K'-:i; Krrfar,! v. M<„,l,l ,l^5',l| Js l„ .1. Kn. •"•l: '""-

y. B. 44H: 14 [,. J. y. H. :«>
:

W, 14. H- 4^';.
, , ,

. <

.^.. r„jrr V CutMlerl >\m:\\ 1-2 L. .). Kx. M]- M Iv

l-U,nnct .1.S7H, :i y. H. I>. 1S4
; 4? t- ' Q- '> '" ' '^

IS-.I'

1-1."

.1. (

'^: 5

.
IN.

>, r

, Kv.

K. :-

'-^::a



'omt, ivi.-ii,.,| I,,

lo tiiiiu i !if ]ii('Mn;

oil ihc :|(i^I||M.l|

as to till' tiiuf of

Sfd trii ii,nj:ihu\

P alli'M-.i, .iliii !iic

'V, ;is In \. III. Ii ;!i,.

HMi' III.) HKMEDIKS M; AI.N S . I UK ..OOPS -UEX.

.IM. w „.re lie Joes not rely upo,. a .ij,,,, of lien, l.ii, ..|ui„.. ,o
KH.,. the ^.oo..s upon some o.lie,.n,„,,,l ,,.,. ,„ ,„ „„.^,.
.ase. the seller dispenses wii), p.ynient or tender of ,1...
firice (/().

With regard to the elfe. . on the I.en of p.„ .|„,i,,,,, „,,
I 'idc enacts :

. .
me
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IS ovei I ilcil (I'! li.

of the U«;i(.'('. till

n in fn] ]i<i!i .if ;lii-

elli 1' id .1 rnlltliin

IS .1 U,!l\t'l o! !!i,-

nil till- liiiviT ;i \i\\.

a ili>t:iiil liiiv :}
;

le ifiviiiL' lit III"'"

It i< lliii* 'lit' I'll-'-

iitial [niri lit til'

le iii('i>' iiivinsr nt >

nity iini-i l>r iii'"!-

lo /«(-,>• lit lil'll !'V

•• waive; "
lii« !lf!:

tioii 41 (li il> .11 :

ive when the |ie!!i*:

IsolvfMt. ;H lit ii'D.-

1 w hi'fc I lie *''

nsiiiy '' '"
'*'-''''

oils, iir 'n \\>\f.i-'^

It with ii liieitMisrli:

5- :i s<-,.u. -ro- i '•

iruiH I'--.'" I' *

Co 1-1.- 14 M .«''

I. .! I'.x^ 1.5.5: S!" I-

I., .1. i-x.^'-T ',!;,',

,N S 1-v. if-ai^fi^

, K v..
>: V..>-

"*2.—Wh.'iv an uiipaiii vllci lui^ (art .|.-IKHn ..f ih.
ii- iiiav .xviTis.. his right .,f li,.„ ,., .vten.i.., ..r ,1, , ,

'"
'
^'"! ^'°''"

-' •-' '^'«-> - • " -K ,::":;;;; ::;;„:.;:!:':,":': p«n
^i" ..«iiv„,..|,t i„ waive fh. li.n ,„• ngiil .,f rHwit,..,,

-

s. 42.

deliverv.

1

del

11 lit lie r wi del I very o part
iveiy of that pari This adopts the

I
'11 IIHI

wliiili was staled liv Mr \i

• leiieiallv

lentH|iilV,l

vendor'

letaiii ih

to

a deli\ei\

a deiiveiN

pts me . (iimiioi,

fiijaniiii a- follow-
' jiart of the >foi

the whole, so .,»

' (illlv

aw mi.

Men (f;i

lest

H
id t

de>t
e niav. if

retail (I in I

leii hi

lif ' lioose.

lien wir
'V V

my
itrt.

Mot

'lioie may I)e

III' intention t

dii'ii the deli\

lis j(osse>sioii for the uri

reniain on

•li„l,

thf

< iriiiiiistaiKe' -iitKi

if tin

|iait

: but
eient t.) show that tin

o I'j'^iiate the part delivered from tl

'ly of pan operates as a del

le rest
. am

•""I |"its an end to the vei.ior
'i' his lien."

Ill Sll,l„y \ . H,-,nn,r,] (o\.

l\erv II

1

f t] le w hole

posse-sion, and roiiscpienti

v

i>c defendant I

.t St ojipajfe in transit 1

wljfiit. of hills of lad

K'lii^' in possession, as suh-l.nver of a ran

tlie I

*<'IIpr

»i.vei. lia<l ordered thf

tiff whic,. hud 1 )«'en iiidor-ed to lllll

\('ssel to

mi tl:

^ 'inrseiit, and there had I

Inioiith. vvith the
)/,

lilustr!»tion!5

'.f part

lift i very.

Stub, II V.

Jfjriiii receivilii.'- ihe
'•' "'lister, and had .ilready taken out ,S(«» l.n>hels. wl

rj?o

i'iiu:ard

1179.51.

./i (I '"IT V, ( ulhbtrt
I'll lU,,r,lm
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Jill ilMIlM I (aiiip. 41(1

-'I: ' I.. J. .

li*4: 'iiiiiire
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W'liarate tli.it part !
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th.I- nst, it li i.uf
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: 69 R. R. (^4.

in H.ft^
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ii..'if if part !»•
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I{iltll»h>iui V.

<IH()3I.

I
?** IF* is

the original seller i.tleinpted 1<> >t(.i) the further aeliv

his liuyer hiul lieiome iiisolveiil. /hid, that -tli,.

was emle<l l)y the .lelivery of tlie S(»() luishels of win

must be taken lo he a ilelivory of the whole, tliciv

no intention, either previous to or at the time ot ih.

to separate part of the rar>ro from the rest."

llnmmoiiil v. .\ii,lir.-<i>n (r) followeil in the saiiu i

was the case of pMuls soUl when lyiufr at a wli,,

delivery order for all the piods >,Mven to the

Possession had heen taken hy him of imrt, he li:

viously weijrhed the whole, at the whartin«er"s i-nii

the seller countermanch'd the delivery order. Uonke

"The whole of the jjoods was pai<l for hy one hill;

oriler was jfiven for the delivery of the whole, and t Ik

under that order went and took away a part. Hen

more effectually change the possession '^ " Chanil.r

the view that there had heen an nitiial physi( al dcii

the j,'oods. as the i)aiikrupl had had actual maniuil

of every artii le, weighed them all, and se|)aratcd 1

casd has been subse(|uently explained on cai h

grounds (.«).

It seems very plain that in these two cases ili

delivery of the whole, not because a part wn> r,,i

but Wuuse the seller's agent and bailee in c;m !

attorned to the buyer. Tliere was in each ca>c an

between the seller, the buyer, and the bailee, tli;

named should thenceforth hold for account of tli.

And in Hnwmon,! v. Atulenon, there was the

circumstance that the buyer had had actual I'iivs

sion of the whole.

In liuniiiii v. I'oiinl: (</), the buyer of a |>mi

asked tlie seller's f.ennission to take a (jari, .m

grante.l, and it was helil not to be a deliveiv i>l

"Here." said Parke, J., distinguishing //'imwo-

.«,», "the intention of both parties was to sc|,;iiii

is) In Et parte r,H.;«T i lH7y 11 Hi. D <«s
.

1- '

Bri'tt I- .1 fxplaiiu.l tlit- caso on tli.- fir*t Rroun'l ! .iil.'riinu ui

I t k tbp viow of Clmmbr.-. J. Park.-. .1 . ... Hu.nui, ^

Hr:.i„«..ll. I,.,I., in F.J- parte hnlk !»*«' 14 Cli, .
i^o. fr..'

Anilerson au .icaai-ot attorniiirni

.

(h Spf the prccp'iini: note. ,,

lui aH:«. 4 B A K.\. m- -2 L, J. K. B. .5a; > K K »•'•
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i^Hv..^ from the residue, an.l U.o vend.. ,....,
, ....,.„. „

S.. in />,^„« V. yafrs U), the .leJivo.v l.y the sell,., of .„•
|."n.;l-..ns of rum out of a larger c,„antitv vas h.l „

"

a .lel.very of the whole, the .seller ha vi..:. ,1 / ,
"

"KhT for the whole. ^ "*"'*"''
=' '''''^'''.V

In .N/„„„«„, V. Swift (,y), the delivery of „a,t of -. s. L •
ark wa. held not to be a delivery of .he' w .

/' f,;;
.
e...Mon was on the groun.l that th; nale wan hv wJil .

>l.e part remaining had not heen weighed ' ^ '

"'"'

el.vered to his ..,,-buyer. He .idr^.l^::L'Z^:
Ills acceptance was not o'. id Ii' •

.
"•""^'"I"'

aSJuin., he selle C, le i.

^'"^ /'''^'f-""- '"""frl't trover

,. T. V V
''"' '""''"'" i"inai,nng on hand

,;:;:l
;.i::f':t';t,:r-t\::;;i;r;:::;,::,;:;

^;;; ;:;.^t;l^;;rz,c::l:!^7--

'1.^ Z w; :t7 '"' ""' •"^'"'^'-''-' "' 'J''' .ronld that

'"- in i h I T'.f^t-"'
"' ^"-^'"f-'^

'• ^^'''•'- "'• broods

f-"-lor in. he effe 1^ ^"-'T "' "r"'""'"
'*"'* '" ^'-

1" •' ^ase Xlfu /' '^"n^trmfve delivery of ,he whole

h.dur."
**"' ^'"''^ '•*''"»'" i" <»'- I-^-«'on of the

'"""''
'• '''"''''/ ('). o"e M.La.ighlin bought of

,'' - '> * M ^H- W^ T 1^' ^."'"- ""
:
« R H. 572. dnf<r, .S56.

^''-'/»w, ,|H7s,-a Ann Cas -m^'r- 'r''

^
'^t,'^

"' "*'^ ^''' •«- «"<^* v.
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No case where

purt delivery

fieUlftileliverj

of residue in

seller's

cusUxly.

I'art delivery

under
iniitHlment

contracts.

Hoiitcher & ("o. ••ertaiu goods, " .leliverod uUnn

whurf." The sellerH gave the following onlei. i..l.

the aefendunts: " I'leuse weigh uii.l .ielivM

M.Lu.ighlin forty-eight Imles glue pieeeH." The .1

weigheil ami sent a return of the weight to HouM.

who thereupon sent an invoice to McLaughlin.

month later the .lefendants delivered five of th.-,

suh-huver of McLaughlin on the hitter's order. < ';!

arrived with further good.-., which wer.' treated ii,

way hy handing delivery orders to M<LuughIin. aini

the" goods weighed, and invoi( es sent to him. Hut ii

of any «if the goods was made on the defendanlH'

McLaughlin, nor was any rent charged to l.i.u.

l)artial delivery was made to a suh-l.uyer of M- l,i,u,

the sellers then notified the defendants to make i

deliveries, McLaughlin bei- then in debt t.. tl,

fTtM). McLaughlin became bankrupt, and \n>

brought this action in trover against the detVi..l;ih

first, that the evidence failed to show that the dcto

agreed to become bailees for the buyer: an.l. s,r„

the delivery of the part removetl from the wli.u

intended to" be, and therefore di<l not operate as. a

the whole, but was a separation for the purpose m

only.

No case has been met with where the dcir -v (

been held to constitute a delivery of th.' icma !i.!ei

in the .lellrr'.i oim nistodif (</).

E.r n trrminonnn, .section 42 presupposes that

existing
'• right of lien " at the time when the d.li

remainder of the goods is .laimed after a j-ai

Accordingly. f<.r example, if the g-ods are deli

instalments which are not to U- scj.i.rat.ly ]>aid t

raent is due only <.n full .lelivery. the s.-ller has

niitio, and the buyer can claim dch\ery of all tlie ^

such a lien will arise if the buyer's coiHlurt an

de(darati..n that he will be unable or unw.llu.jr to

„t them, as, e.f,., in the case of his insolvency (o.

4 Ch. I), m. at 113; 45 L. J. Ch. U, C, A. . ( .-I.'. • H iH um
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In order that th. ^ellerV lien ...av I. .iiv..to.l. tho ,.....-
.0 akpn l,v the buyer must .,e taken in hi. ..apa-nv ,.f b." .•

or ,he buyer n.ay W et int.. possession of L ,,.,Ms t ,......
I

,.ur,>o«e or „. a .i.ftVrent .hara-ter Iron, .bat of buve
11... A. n.iKh. refuse ,o .leliver a h.,rse sol.i u, H ,,„j

,
.

'

;'-^•".Hen.l.,..hinMora,lay..raw....U/.:^.;I^
- 1.-^ the stable-keeper, who drea.lv ba, ,.,• ho el'v.ry. an.! stipulate that the buver's possession sbo„t-e , In., of ba.le.. until payment ,.f 'the p.:.

''

',:;::

''.V '- i;.™ to the pawnor, i, was hel.l that ,1,.. J
ip-ss..! asa^^nt of the pawnees, an.l that tb..- -oubi ZZ
l.e «a„_h ,n trover a.^ainst thir.l persons, to wh. nawnor ha.l ple.l.-e.l it a se, on.l tin.'e. An.l in th, X, ,

«!..> ha.l han.le.l ,t t.. the ple,l,,ors to enable the la,.,-, ,, 'u
Y-r(f" on ae..ou„t of the ple.l^^ees were hel.l bv the Hon '.

" L..r.ls not to have lo.t their se..„ritv. the ple.lp.rs'~- ^.n, only that of the pledgees' a,en!s f^r a l^,
Sometimes, by virtue of apreen.ent, expres, or to be internalm he,.„„r.e of dealiuK i'U the seller is entitled to i

^. ..;.-, .Iehvere,l „„„ the buyer's a.tual ,„,ssessio« X

cf T /

'''"^

'"'-r'
^^'- '^"''' "- '•"' •'--- -

*- K an.l the fa,.« of whi.-h have alrea.ly l.en state.l ,/,

•75

Ituyer niiij: U.
I"l llltl) JK),

luilca of

*lllT.

Spcciiil ritjlit

i\imlo),'oim to

lifn crrutwi
liy iiHrci-iiieiit

"f niiiisi' o(

dealing.

Ihilsley V.

iH40i.

Delivery l)y

tliuisfer i)f

ilocuinent.i

of title.

on'*. 246

-»-.
V

.h,..-,^^jro k! i'T^^nT.f
;^: n:n'^.!^; ^^:'^'!:(.

\

^- -1^^ H,. point ij it^;;^, i:,!:,^;.; :^"^;;i,.::,^'"-"
"- *-- - ^^

"I >ee to,!,., ,. 55 ^^,^ 254.
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K

billK ol

liulinn : lli«-ir

nuViirr and

effect.

Hill* of

Litdini; Ai',

1K5.5.

Tho effect of the^e .Imuuieiiti iii.U-i«nileiitly ».» tl,

A.t. will «rHt W ..ui-ideio.l. ana ufterwunU tl...|>

under the FiutoiH A<t. IHHD («i).

Hill- ..t la.linK W the law mer.huiit are repre-.u

,he properly tor whi.h they have been ^.ven
;
an.l .1.

,aent ami delivery of a hill of lading transfer* the ,..

a ..omplete legal delivery (n). dne.t, the s.Irr . In.

now by the BilU oi Lading A.t {«). quoted Mu. .1

effe,t 'of vesting in the buyer all the «« ler k ,.,M...

against the .hip. maHler. and owner. 1
«t thou^^h

li.ii iH thuB divested by the romplete delivery ..t .1

of property, he may. if the goo.U have no v.- .•

.u-tuul ,H.sHe.sion of the buyer, and if ""»'"-

acquired rights by obtaining a transfer of th. 11

from the buyer, inter.q.t the g.Mxls in the event ...

iusolvemv i>efore payment by the exeiv.se ol
.

•.

stoppage "in transitu. These pruu-.ples ... .vb..

eft.' t of a bill ..f lading were Hr^t estabhshe.l n, 1

^reut -ase of /.Marrow v. .Woson (/.). "u tl,. ..

whi<h very numerous de,isious have s.n.o l-.-, -.

this mo.le"of del.yery the law is free tn-.u .1 -.1..

The Bills of Lading A.t. IH-v") (7). '"tte. .-

.

preamble that.
" by the <ustom ..f mer. hunts, . ...

,'f ^oods being transferable by indorsement. 1. 1

the goo.ls may thereby pass to the indorsee. Ku. ..

all rights in respect of the ..mtra.t <-"^--

la.ling .ontiniie in the original shipper n, .-u-.-i

..eeds to ena.t by section 1 that " every -onsignee

named in a bill of lad.ng and every ""';"-';;';',

,0 whom thr property H) in the goo.ls then-., me.

pass, upon ..r by reason of su.h .•ons.gnment ... .-

nth ...1. rm: 1 H. R. 425.

,, UiferrinK to Thomps,m v. Ih.mwy a^45l

Ex. ;«(..

Q. B. D. 3<i;J; 5-2 I



•lUr. I...J KKMKOIKS *..AIN«T T.IIC t.O«l,s ilK.N. vn

: ' •''•; '""r«.. ..„„t..„H..i ,n tl... hill „| la.|i,.K h.nl |J„
miidi' with JiiriiNelf ' (,/).

'^ "•^"

i)t'livery onlpm are i.rderx iriv»'ii liv fl. . ii . .

» "^ l.';I.I^ ,K..«..w.n ... ..^e„. ., the .11..... A .Id v r tt '^^

" ;'"''7; (""";• 'he delivery ..„..,.,,,. ,.,,11..

..w,h..t....e,.vefj:^:,i.l:';:':;:!rt;v:;;r^
..IM.,. .hat the .,.dor.e,..,.,.t of i, by a l..,v... ,o .. ...J .V

:;
;;"7';'''"'f

^' ^•.<'- l— i-.. ..t tl.e o,i,,i,.al neH .

on.T, ,.or take.. a..,..a| ,.,„seH«io.. of .he ^oo.L I,..f„,, „„.
"Jier wuH <.ounterma..ded (c). H,„ th.. |a«, so far as
^.ff.-H. s.,),-b,.yers. ha. ,.on- hoe., alternl l.v tho KaHor- A,.;..

•^ «urra..t
,« a docu...,...t i>.s.,ed l,v ., «l,arfi.,,.... ,l„..k „.«-. -run...,, ..,.,., ,,,i,.^ ,,,.-,.,.,.,^,.^^ .oodl u. .-, ::=::-"

^ ..H.d ar. dol.verahle to a ,...... th..,.!.. ..an.. • his.ns l.v
.... o....,..e,.t ,/o. A wha.fi..p...-. .., w..,..l.o..s,..

".-. > .•.-.t.h.ate. who,, it in „ot i,. (1... fo,„, „f , ,varnmf is
i|.l>- ;.n a,. ..ou|e,Ip.,.e..t that goo.ls de^-rihed .h.-r..!,. \nr-- at th.. wharf or i.. th.- uand.ouse, a..d is .....erallv

"rt.t,,,.!.. .„ay h,. ,„|,jp,., ,„ ,.on,|itio,.s.

;^

'..,„.. J,l,.,.kh„rn. J.. ..e„.arks (,/, : - Whe,. p.ods a... a,
' "" I'ur'haser who .ak..8 tl.e hill of Ja.li.,jr has dm... all

l;'"«M „;,:,„. forXmalv .^ , ^""."''"T "f, » ''iH "f I'.'lm*,' -.,1^.-1.. fur m
A'«. IN-.I ,.J. V c To, ^^^.i^.K '

'^"'*^''' •""'" "'* •'•'' «"""" "f "'- A.lin,raltv

"^•I'«.rr.„,.
'''^'"'^'^> •"•''" i» <>»<>• u»e.l inaccurately a» syi.nnynions

[ '^' l^FTflTr r •"';'"''' '''''I". <"'*. ^^'.^ - 244.

",.• Fa,„,r, A,.,, 1(H77',40A 41 V c%1.?' ''T'""''"
""" """''' "''' '''"' "''"

!''s.:f''r*"'V^"'-
Dictionary ili^"

^^ ^

u-x-unants, sec ButU-rwortha Banlirrs' Advaoce., 29, €( ,,r,,,y.

62

Ulaclibum on
Sale.
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His views

confinned by
subsequent

cases.

Farina v.

Borne
(1846).

Effect on a
shipowner's

claim for

(reigbt of the

issue of a
wharfinger's

warrant, etc.

that is possible in order to take possession of the goods
.

but when the goods are on land there is no reason why ili

person who receives a delivery order or dock warrant 8hoii!(

not at once lodge it with the bailee, and so take actual .1

constructive possession of the goods."

Then, after pointing out that " bills of lading are au( iei,

mercantile documents, which may be subject to the law niei

chant, whilst the other class of documents are of nioder

invention, and no custom of merchants relating to them Im

ever been established," the learned author concluded h

saying : " It is therefore submitted that the indorsement of

delivery order or dock warrant has not, independently of tli

Factors Acts, any effect beyond that of a token of an auihorit

to receive possesKion."

This view of the law was confirmed in Farina v. Home U

There the defendant had kept for many months a delivei

warrant, signed by' a wharfinger, whereby the goods wei

made deliverable to the consignee (agent of the plaintiff, i\

seller) or his assignee by indorsement on payment of rent ar

charges from the 25th of July; the document was date

on the 2l8t of July, and forthwith indorsed by the coi

signee to the defendant as buyer; but the latter refused

take the goods or return the warrant, saying that he had nevi

ordered the goods. Held, that there had been an acrei)tan.

but no actual receipt of the goods, no delivery to the defe

dants. Parke, B.. in giving the judgment of the Court, sai,^

"This warrant is no more than an engagement by tl

wharfinger to deliver to the consignee, or any one he mi

appoint; and the wharfinger holds the goods as the agent

the consignee (/). who is the vendor's agent, and his possessi

is that of the consignee, until an assignment has taken pla.

and the wharfinger has attorned, so to speak, to the assipiK

and agreed with him to hold for him. ... In the meaiitii

the warrant, and the indorsement of the warrant, is nothi

more than an offer to hold the goods as the warehouseman

the assignee.

The two following statutes declare the effect on a sh

owner's claim for freight of the issue by a wharfinger oi

warrant for the goods imported, or of his attornment to

delivery order presented to him by the owner or consignee

(e) 16 M. * W. 119: 16 T.. J. Ex. 73; 73 RB. 453, quotinfi BeM
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By an Act entitled " An Act for the Regulation of the Legt.l

Quays within the Port of London "
(y), and another Act

entitled " An Act for the Kegulation of certain Sufterance
Wharves in the Port of London " (A), regulations are pro-

vided for the unloading by the master or owner of ships in

the port of London into warehouses, at the wharves, wlieuever
the importer, proprietor, or consignee of the goods f;tils to

make entry at the custom-house within forty-eight hours after

due report, and for the preservation of the lieu of the shij)-

owner or master, or of any other person interested in the
freight, for the freight. Shortly stated, the statutes provide
that a wharfinger is required, upon due notice in writing in

that behalf given by a master, or shipowner or other person
interested in the freight, to detain the goods for freight,

together with wharfage, rent, and other charges (/). Such
notice to detain any goods for payment of freight must be
given before the issue by the said wharfinger of a deliverv

warrant for the goods, or a delivery order is given by the
importer, proprietor, or consignee, or his agent, to and
accepted by the wharfinger, and if a notice shall have
been given, the wharfinger cannot issue a warrant, or

accept a delivery order, until the importer, proprietor,

or consignee of the goods has produced a withdrawal in

writing of the order of stoppage for freight from the owner
or master of the ship, or his broker or agent, which withdrawal
the said master or owner is required to give on payment or
tender of the freight (le).

It will be remarked that in these Acts the wharfinger's
warrant for the delivery of the goods is treated, as between
the shipowner and the person claiming the goods, as equivalent
to an accepted delivery order.

Other Sufferance Wharves Acts contain identical provisions

applicable to the particular wharves mentioned therein (1).

The scope of the operation of a bill of lading as representing
the goods, and as contrasted with the wharfinger's warrant
under the Sufferance Wharves Acts, and in i)articular the
effect of .ach part where it is drawn in a set, were considered

(g) 9 & 10 V. c. cccxcix., made pei-petual by 10 & 11 V. c. cc.
(h) 11 V. c. xviii. This Act and the two others, although published among

the local Acts, are declared by a clause in each to be public Acts, that are to
w judicially noticed.

(i) 8. 4 of both Acts.
(k) 8. 6 of both ActB.

. (/) Meriton's and Haflen's Sufferance Wharves Act, 1867 (-20 4 21 V. c.
«.), Bs. 6, 7; Sufferance Wharves, Port of London, Act, 1858 ('21 V. c. xli.),
SB- 6, 7. These two Acts are not declared to be Public.

Legal Qoayg
in London
Act.

Sufferance

wharves in

London.

Kill of lading

represents

goods after

heirg landed
at London
whar\'es until

replaced by
whartinger's

warrant.
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ifeyerstein v. in the preat case of Meyrr.itcin v. Barber (/;(), "leiided l,y

liarber

(18701.

i

c

House of Lords in 1870. The tousignee of certain <<.i

which arrived on the ;{lst of January, 1865, entered it at

custom-house, to be huuied at a sufferance wharf, with ii

for freight, under the Sufferance Wharves Act (/(); atm

cotton was so landed. On the 4th of March the coiimj

obtained an advance from the plaintiff on the pledge of iw

the bills of lading, the plaintiff (who did not know tlun

vessel had arrived) believing that the third was in

ca'itain's hands. The C(m8ignee fraudulently pledge!

third bill on the 6th of March to the defendant, and on

day the stoj) for freight was removed, and the defem

obtained the wharfinger's warrant, sold the cotl. n.

received the proceeds. The action was for money liml

received, and in trover. The defendants contended

goods are not repffsented by bills of lading after they 1

been landed, and the master has jjcrformed his contract

:

the bill of lading ceases to be negotiable after this is <\<

and ui)on this contention the case turned. The Judges in

lower Courts had, however, held unanimously that the

of lading continued to represent the goods at the suttVi

wharf until replaced by the wharfingers irarraiit; ami

the plaintiff was therefore entitled to retain his vci

Martin, B., in delivering the judgment of the Ex. he

Chamber," said :
" For many years jjust there have becii

,ymboh of property in goods imported, the one the hi

lading, the other the wharfinger's certificate or wuri

Tntil the latter is issued by the wharfinger, the to

remains the only symbol of property in the goods." T

dicta, however, which would seem, at least so h.: iis

London quays and sufferance wharves are concerned, to 1

opposition to the ruling in Farina v. Hame in relation tc

effect of documents of title, must be taken in connection

the fact that Blackburn, J., who was a member of the d

is reported to have said, when the passage from the fie

r,n Sale above quoted («) was cited in argument: "
lliat

published twenty-two years ago. and I have not clutnr'

opinion. But," he added, "it has no bearing -m

question," i.e., under the Sufferance Wharves Act.

(m) (180r,) L. R. 2 C. P. 38; ,1867) ib.d. 661. Ex^ Ch.
;
36 I. ,r

'

.„^d 289; in H. L. sub nom. Barber v. Meyerstein (1870) I.. K. 1
«

.l'.» L. J. C. P. 187.

(n) Ante, 979.

(o) Ante, 977.
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(ItAP. III.] RKMEDIES .AGAINST THE (iOODS-H.IE.V.

In the House of Lords the ju,igme,.t was «].o unanimo„.s
111 afhrniance of that piveii in the Exchpcjuer Chamher The
reasons were thus put by Lord Hatherley, L C {,,\

••
I, i,<.

.
ase of goods whieh are at sea being transmitted from' one
.ounfry to another, you ,.annot doliver a.tua! ,.o.ssessio„ of
. Iiem; therefore the bill of lading is consi.lered to be a symbol
.. the goods, and ,t« delivery to be a delivery of them When
tliey have arrived at the doek, until they are* delivered' to some
person who has the right to hold them, the bill of ladinir still
remains the only symbol that ran be dealt with bv «^,v of
assignment, or mortgage, or otherwise. As soon as delivery
.> made, or a warrant for delivery has been issue.l, ..r an orde
or dehverj. aecepted (whieh in law would be equivalent t

.lelivery), then those symbols replace the symbol which before
existed. I'ntil that time bills of lading "are effective repre-
sentations of the ownership of the goods, an<l their force does
not become extinguished until possession, or what is equivalentm law to ].08se88ion, has been taken on the j.art of the person
having a right to demand it."

It was ahso held that the person who first gets i,„e bill of
lading out of the set of three (the usual number) gets th-
property which it represents, and need do nothing further to
assure his title, which is complete, an.l to which any sub-
sequent dealing, with the other bills of the set are subordinate
As to the i)osition of the shipowner or wharfinger with

regard to delivery to the holder of one of .sev, ral bills of
ladmg, see Glyn v. The Ea.^t and West l,uUa lh„k Com-
imtn, (j), the facts of which are set out in the Chaiiter on
Stop,,age in Transitu (r), where the law relating to bills of
lading is further discussed.

FariiM v. ^r„,„^
(,,j jj^g „p^.pj. ,,p^^^ oyerruled, and it is

useful to re- how opposed to each other are the inter-
liretadons put on such documents as warrants by the Courts
and the lawgivers. As between seller and buyer, the Judges
'oustrue the,se documents as mere "tokens of authority to
receive possession," as mere "offers" by the warehouseman
to hold the goods for an indorsee of the warrant, inchoate and
""•iniplete till the buyer has obtained the warehouseman's
assent to attorn to him.

981

KHoct of

transferring

parts of one
set of bill of

lading to dif-

ferent

persons.

Remarks on
the opposite

construction
by Courts and
liiw givers.

(I'I At .'V^a—330.

5 Q.'B.'lfm *• ^- ^^^ '' ^'^ ^'- '• *^- '' ^**'= ^1^«" '' <^- « ^ "'S- C. A.

;

W Post. 1051.
'«• Ante, 243 and 978.
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i

Other Private

Actc.

The Le( " tfure. on the other hand, as will be shown
after (/), I i based the Factors Acts on the asstnnnti
"dock warrants, warehouse-keepers' certificates, warn
orders for the deliverj' of jfoods," are " dtxumriits iisa

ordhinry vouvkv of bii.unf.is an proof of the /lo.i.ie.i.ioii or
of tfoot/x," or as " authorisinp the /josxr.-sor of the do
to transfer or receive (food.s t/itreht/ represented "

(/),

the further assuDij)tion, in cases within the Leptil (^u
Sufferance Wharves Acts ()/), that a wharfinfrer's trarr

the delivery of jyoods is ecjuivalent in effect to an n.

delivery order. In a word, the Lepislature tleals wit I

documents, in the Acta above referred to, as "yitihols

floods.

No doubt a warehouseman or wharfinjifer in posses:

jfoods is the I)ailep of the owner alone from whom he u
them, and cannot be forced to become the bailee of a

else without his own consent. But what is there in the
prevent this as.sent from beiujr given in ndninre (.n,

|)rohibit the biiilee from giving outhority to the own.-i
goods to assent in the bailee's behalf to a change in th

nient!' If a warehouseman give a written |>ai)er to tlic .

saying: " I hold ten hogsheads of sugar belonging to v

iiuthori.se you to assent in i.iy behalf that I will be tlii'

'..L any one else to whom you may sell these goods, am
indorsement tm this j>aper shall be taken as my tissent.

submitted that there is no ininciple of law which woiil

vent this !)aper from taking ef*e<-; according to its impoi
truth, special juries of London merchants have ie|ie

volunteered .statements that this is what they undcisliM
piiper to mean : that it is not a mere offer or token of „,ii

to receive i)ossession, but is n.cant by the parties l<i

artiial transfer of the possession {y). But the law wiis :<

in opposition to this ctmstruction.

Ccrlain other Private Acts of Parliament contain pn.v
with respect to the issue and effect of warrants and < ciliti

B; the London and St. Katherine's Dock Acts, ISdl i:

H) V. Act. lasit, 3. 1 i4), ante. 44.
(ul Attte, %\\. Tlicse "tatuti-s seem to Ii.tvc no licarin^; uii flu vi.h

Iiepi'^l'"'ir'' nitli rc(.'-T(J to tlirso dcx-uineiits in .-uses lirtwi'i'ii sill, i :>ii(l

or sul> buyiT.

(J-) lu Salter v. iroo/Zdm.* il841). s<>t out ante. 7',I4, et .sc<;(/., Tiii'ial
huiii that .Jackson IkuI. in advance, "attorned fu tlic sale." Hut \h
sicnis to have dependeil on its pecuhar circumstances. See Mr. D.iij
suggested parallel hetween the delivery in Salter v. Woullami, and the i

a traiisferahle warrant criticised ante. 7ii5.

ii/l Per Dallas, ,1., in Lucas v. Dorrien ilMlVi 7 'lunnt -I'lH

iz) 27 & 28 V, c clxxviii.
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n....I'"-'.v ,nay >.sue ..-rt .H.^.tes for j, |. ,.,,„,,, ,,..,.„ ^^. .^,_

l.ou.e.l. uu.l warrun.s or .leluery („,. Tin. .tV,-. , of ,1,.. latter

r "Tf 'J
": ;

^""''^' ""•'' ^""""^ ^-' •'••''•-. V >lK Iktransieral,!. by .n.l„rsen.ont. an.l >hull ,.„,i,|.. „„. ,„.,,.
nu,ne.l ther,.,,,, ,.r the last i,nl.„se,. th.-reof na,n..,i „ f

J.

'

Muio,-seme„t to the ^..o.ls spe..iHed therein, an.! ,l,e ,, ,.

'

.|K...,he.l .shall i„r all f,ar,,o..,s he ./,,„„,/ Ins ,,n.j„rn,-
(Vrtain firms of warebouse.uen have als,., l.y' priv.te

A.ts, power to .s«ue transferable eor'ili.ates a,..i .| -Hvervwarrant* (.). The effeet is stated to be ,ha, - every ,.
...r..h..ate or warrant shall be dee.ne.l to be a .lonnnen', ot.l. .. -ami any holder of .s.wh.vrtifna.e or warrant .

.Iu.l /.„•. „>e.y. r,,,,„ ,„ t,„. ^,„..,.,,,,,„,„ „„,/
'

^^.,r, ,,o,„i. <,. ,f the^, ,nrc ./r^„..>,,.,l ,„ Ins ,ur„ ,LLd

-

It was held, in lUiHhlt v. llohm:-. (,/,, ,hat •, w.,,.,>„"l „•

;'r"
• "-I.":."""; t..„w ,..,,'

.'i,,,,'-',' ,:'::;;;' I ;^
;;;,",»,:*

(l-'liveralile to A. s order, "on the i„f^v,,iu>,n,. ,f .1 •

i

' -' •''"'fi'l

;
;

:'"'y -i--M.y y
••

-i.. :/:::i:::;:/i!t;;::: ;:x^^''^
tM rham the ^oods by nu-rely .<ho,rn„j the order. I,„t that he
...us, d,.hver rt up to ,he warehous^.n.an l.f.,,.. ,he hufr .ould u. ,

- .-lu.red to part wUh the froo.ls. The reasonin.^ of the
"'^•^^"•

-...nth.s ea.se would seen, to .over all " doeu^ents of
t.ti.-. Ihe frrounds j;,ven by the Court wen- two: 1. That

ililivered.

/Iiirllfit V.

i'Olifi(

it 1

ildiu.iient should bo simult
till

It'uce must be placed by one of ||

icinf,' impossible that the exc

le [tarties in th. i>tli

meou
liiiifre of the piods for th

le goods were to make the del

s; 2. That if the party h J VI

document, he would
iverv bef

"K
•lie it'ceniiii

ex
i.i«iifs being transferred to third

pose himself to the risk of the d Ocu-

lu Johnson v. Strar (p), the act

persons by a secc.nd sab

assignee of one C'umm
ion was trover I

.iefendant by delivering him the dock ....

to sell the goods, A the loan for which tl

^'. who had ple.lged goods t

>y I he Tmnst, , ot

o tlie

"irant. with authority

not

Cumin

'•'luiidon the^'Jthof Jam
lev were

U'r

iiry. In the middle (d Ji

pledged wa- Stcar

ii conversion.

Johnson V.

iiuar\-,
1 1.SHU I.

ccame bankru])t. and the -lefendant. .Stear. .sold
flic ffodds on the 28th. and hande.I .,,,, ...
file buyers on the 29th. and the latter took

over the dock ant t(

the goods on th

ia( S. lixi.

'fci S, 1(J8.

tlau.v>« lire set out
"<-v.. mi. \ m. .)ii,j. ,jiit, when lit..
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3

e *^ c

Effect of

transfer of

warrants,

etc., on
seller's

lien at

common law.

Legislation

affecting lien

in cases

between
seller and
sub-buyer or

pledgee.

80th. Th'* Court (/) hold this ii conversion bv Ste

(iefrnihint, Krle, (*..T., saying: "The sale nlone niiffhl

a convprsion {;/), yet by delivering over the (io<k wai

the venilees . . . he interfered with the riglit which Ci

had of taking possession on tlie ^Otli if lie rej)ai(l the li

which ])iir|H)se the do<k warrant would have been an ini

instrument." Williams, J., saiil : "The handing ove

dock warrant to the vende<'8 before tlie time had an
wliich the brandies could be jiroperl • -oil, accordiiif^

terms on which they were pledged, constituted a con

inasmuch as it was tantamount to a ihlircrif. Not t

warrant is to be considered in the light of a <ifiiih

btMuuse, jKM'ording to the doctrine aj)plied to ( a.ses d

tiohp.t mortis causa, it is the weans of coming at the \<i<

of a thing whi<h will not admit of corp'trul delivery (/

The authorities at common law had therefore .settl

the issue by the seller to a buyer of a delivery ordci

indorsement and transfer of a dock warrant, wa
certificate (/), or other like document of title, by a scl

buyer was not such a delivery of possession as divo
seller's lien. Whether, as between seller and Iniiji

result would; be afle<'ted by proof of usaije in the j)a

trade that the delivery of such documents is intended

parties to constitute a delivery of actual possession, is

that does not seem to have arisen ^ince the de<ision in

V. Home, and may perhaps be deeme<l still an open (|i

Nor prior to the Factors Act, 1877 (k), did the trai

such documents by the buyer to a bona jide holder fn

enlarge their effect, except by way of estoi)j)el on pnx
by the usage of the trade ;ind the intention of the part

documents in question were meant to be negotiable (/).

The reader's attention must no\v be directed to the

tion att'ecting the .seller's lien in cases in which the coiii

is between him and a sub-buyer or pledgee.

I/) V.rW. ('..I.. WilliaiMH. .1.. Hyles, .1., and 'atint,'. .T,

K;) .\s passinn no |)ro|>frtv : Ijoncaxhire W'utjgo^i Co. v. Filzlnni

V, H. & M. .50-2: M L. .J. Ex. •231.

(In Sec n.inl V. Turner (1751) '2 Voh. Sen. 431.
(i| i.e., (Jill- iMHiivaleiit to a warrant ; not such as in (iun>i v.

post. 991.

ifcl III A 41 V. r. .')*.). ss. 4 and 5. now repealed, lint siih

re-enucted liy sa. 9 and 10 respectively of the Factors Act, 18H9 (:VJ

c 46). S. 10 is sulistanfiallv identiral wiHi the proviso to s. 47 cif

post. 98,5.

(/) Se<' Merchant Banking Co. of London v. Phanir Bessemer (

5 Cb. D. -205: 4r) L. .1. Ch. ^^A, pnsi, ftf>2. Ah In the niuteri.-ility ,.f «i

when the documents are not documents of title, see (iunn v. Bulcki

L. R. 10 Ch. 491; 44 L. J. Ch. 732. post. 991.
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Slope of Ihe

provJHO.

S«. 9 Hiul 10

of KiK'tor«

Act (('11-

triistetl.

Consent good
althou(;h

obtuine<l liy

fraud.

any sale or other iliftpooitioti of tne g>N><i!i whirh tli» buyer may I

iiimlt', iinlrMi the st-lliT hut a»!M'nt<-<l th«*reti>.

I'Mviileil thn» where a diMument of title (n) to gooda has Imicii I

fully tranaferri 1 (h) t<i any jieraoii an buyer or owner of the goods,

that |)eriton tranNferx the ilooumeut to a |ier*>n who taken the 'J.

nitnt in goiNl faith (r) and for valuable o<>niiid«ration, then if >

!,-»tit-mentione<l transfer waa by way of aale, the unpaid leller's r

of lien, or ret«'ntion, or stoppage in traiiwitu i« defeated, and if <

last-mentioned transfer was by way of pledge or other disfxisitim

value, the ungiaid seller'* right of lien, or ret»>ntion, or atoppn^i

transitu can only be 'xerciaed subject to the rights of the transfer.i

From its trrnia the proviso to section 47 «au only iiiiplv

caws where the seller retains a lien u» apainst the buyer i

withtttunding thi trai.sfer by him to the buyer of a " di

ineut ot title." Accord iiijfly the buyer must be the transtV

of u (hxtiment of title other than a bill »f ladinjr, tor

tiauHfer ot the latter divests the lien.

It will Inive been observed that secti< 'i Ji of the Factors .\

on the one hand, and tlie proviso to secticm 47 of the CiMlf.

the other, cover much of the same pround. The follow

points are noticeable: -

1. ['nder section !) the liiiift r " obtains " jtossession ot

document of title; nder section 47 it must be " h

fully transferred " to him.

2. I'nder section 9 the seller's consent to the buyer's poM

sion is exjiressly re<[iiire<l; his consent to the tiiui?

under sectioi- 47 seems to be implied, or

unnecessary.

•i. I'nder both secticms the buyer must tr.msfer the ui

ment to .; third j)erson, and the controveny must

between the original seller and such j)erson.

4. In such cases, provided however the seller's lien siirv

as apainst the buyer (</), there is no distinct

between one document of title, as defined by sect

1 (J) of the Factors Act, anil another.

5. Under section 9 the transferee must be without iiotiie

the seller's lien; under section 47 of the Code iml

is immaterial, as not being inconsistent with f.'i

faith (e).

If tht> seller have in fact consented to the buyer's pos!

(II) Has the same iiipaniiif; as in the Factcri Act : C'oilc, s. li'2 '\i-

definition, ante. 44.

if. I See F. Act, s. 11. anfe, 45.

(fl
" Honestly, whether negligently or not "

: Code. «. <V2 l2l.

ill) See observations ante, y85.

ic) See tlie definition of "good faith." u. ici. supra, and Cumiinni,

tiroun (1BU8) 9 Kast, &utj ; « K. R. 603.
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.

Ann, it iw iiuiiiateriitl that >ii«li <'iiii.«fiit wus nlifuimd liv fiuini,

(.!• that Home toiirlitioii was U> lie fMltillcd liy the hiivei ,iili.

«><|Ui'iil to the reieijit of the ili iiii.,>iit, »» ».</., miidiiijr uii

iiri'e|itun('e (/).

T.ie use of the exj»re»Ni(iii "any „t)nr doiuiiieiit " in the
Kinihidiujf wordH of «he statutory definition ot doeuiiient t.f

title {y\ show.-* that the reiuaiiiiiijf words of f he <1iiu.>m'. " used,"
etc., iiualit'y each of the partiiiilar doi imieiits iiieiitioned as

well a« any other d«Munieiit. Tlierefme a warehouse-keeper's
certiHiate, or any similar dociimeiit. will not be a '• do. iiiueiit

(if title " uiihsH it be " used in the ordinary Kuirse of

liusinesH " us represent inj? the floods. If it |iur]i(irt to be a

delivery warrant, m-kinjf the piods deliverable to ""A. l\. or

his as.djrns by indorsement or otherwi.se, "" the warrant >u

icitiHcate then lepresentH the goods, and is used as lUdot of

the po.ssession or control of them. Tliis was the form of

leitiHiiitc in Fnrinn v. Ilmni (/(). If, on tin other liand. the
iliKMiment be in form mily a certificate that th- \n»nU ai" lyiiiff

at the wharf and nndif ii,r i/rii rrrif, it ilo<-s not and i... not

intended to represent the piods; it does not authorise or pur-
|iiirt to autho;'.<«' tne holder to .cceive tlieiii: it is, therefore,

lint a document of title, and no alleged > istom of trade can
lUiike it one. This was the form of certificate in (iuiui v.

The following cases illustrate the general rule that the

seller's lien is good against the sub-buyer, unless the seller lias

iissented to the .-ub-sale; and in jiarticular .show the effect of

the transfer to sub-luiyers i., documents which are either not
" loeuments of title" at all, or are not "obtained" in the
tint instance by the buyer, or "transferred " to him by the
"teller. Accordingly tliese decisions are not affected l)y the
Factors Act, or by the Code.

Without referring specialh- to the eariv cases (/I), we may
|"iss to the decision of tl.. King's Hemh in Stm-elil v.

HiKiheit (1) in 1811. There the defendants had sold timber
lying at their wharf to one Dixon, ai i the timber was marked

!»H7

Inti'i'pre-

tittioii of

ildtinit'un of

"iliii-iiinerit

o( titlr."

WiiiiilinKi'i'ii

ifrtitii'ttte.

Cusps eon
.•>i.' ri'il nx

iilfec'tinK

Kuh-biiytTs.

Hi'llei's

ussciit to

sub-.sale.

Stovv'il V.

Hughe*

liTh

i/i ra)iii V. Pockett [\»W\ I y. D. (14:1: f* L. J. Q. H. hV>. C. A. : ai.ti-

191 F. Act, 18H9, ». 1 (i), ante. H44.
I'll 1184(1) 16 M. & W. 119i 1() I,. .1. Kx. 7:i: 7H H. }{, 4:)' ante. •24:).

ill Post. 9iU.
i<ci Slubey v. Heyuanl Il7y5l '2 H. Bl.

Ilammmd v. Anderson (180.31 1 ft. & P .\. , ,, ,

'reen v. llaylhome (1H1(>» 1 Slarli. 447: IK R. K. Htlo.
Ci 14 Kast. 308: 12 R. R. 52.1. cram l.or.i ElluMlH.ruuf.'li. C.J .

'•rose J., I,e Blanc, J., and Bavlev. J. f<ee u siii'ilur ili-risi.-n in Siofland
.-.(,-arJ lo tilt; right of letertion': f'Umiiig v. .'Smith lUMi 8 Rit. 548.

.504: :l K. H. 4Stl ante.

R. (ill: 8 H. H. 7(;3. aiilt.

,
.5(1.

anil

«71;
972:

anil

with
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I

C5

No Hitwnl

by seller to

(ub-Nale.

Bill of

Inding.

Cravfn \.

Hi/der

Viirious acts

done bj nub-

buyer.

IMj-c. v.

Yates

(188BI.

Iiy niutiiul uHMMit with tho iiiitialit of thi> Ittiyer; uml tin

iliintN |in)iiii!t(>(l Id rimiiI it In Shore liaiii. Tlic huyi

ai'('t*|ituiii'fi« III ihriH* iiioiith^> for the jMice. A Miiall |i

ilfliv«T«*<l, and the iTiiiaimler, >lill Iviii^; oit the ili'fr

|ir«>iiiiM>s, wnti- !«ol(l liy Dixon m the plaint ilY, h-|io |i

pricp. The plaintitt's a^t>!it informed IIuf^hi-M, one

ilefen<lantx, of the nale by Dixon, to which he an

Very uell"; and the plaintiff and Hu^heit then went t

on the defendanl'H wharf, and the pluintiO'it af^en

marked the timl)f<r with the ]>laintift"K own initiuU a

Hughes to >end no more of the limlnM to Dixon, und
matle no objection. Dixon became insolvent, h

were proleMte<l, and the defendantn refnseil delivery

Kllenboronifh Maid on thexe facts: "The defendantH w

only |M'ri*on.«( who could contravene the sale and deliver

|daintif) from the Dixims; and when that sale wnn nnidi

to the defendant Huf^hes, he as.sented to it by sayinjf

well," and to the marking; of the timber by the pi

af^ent, which took place ut thi> same time. If that \w

exeiiited delivi'iy, I know not what is so." The other

concurred.

In (raven v. Ififihr |hi), in 1S16, the sellers unde:

de.iver tlie ffoods free on board to i buyer. They d<

the goods on board, and to- k a 'vceipt in their own
thereby entitling themselves to demand the bill of

The purchaser resold a\ d received payment, and
insolvent without |>aying the price. The sub-buyer <

a bill of lading, iritlioiit the ojiKcnf of the original selb

it was held that he had acquired no rights against i

sellers, who had never delivered the property out of tli

i-ontrol.

A leading case is l)i.ron v. Yatit (;i), decided in 18:!:

plaintiffs, Dixon & Co., the sellers, had bought a \\\\)i

ber of puncheons of rum belonging to Yates, and lyint

hitter's warehouse at Liverpool. They paid for tlici

becoming j»ossessors as well as owners. They afterwiii

forty-six puncheons, |)arcel of his purchase, to one 1

Yates's clerk, and gave him an invoice sjiecifying the

and marks of each |>uncheon, and took Collard's accc|

]Jy usage in Liverpool, the mode of delivering goods snl

in warehouse is that the seller hands to the buyer !i >

order. When Collard applied for delivery orders, Dixo

(m) T) Tiiunt. 4*3; 16 K. R. 644, ante. 423.

in) 5 B. * Ad. 313: 2 I.. .1. K. B. 198; 39 R. R. 4ku
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inal Heller^, ;iiiil

iffainst llip hi.i

mt (if tlit'ir iiHii
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nd lyiiii: in 'I"

for tlu'iii, ili'i-

afteruiiiils sd!'

to one CnllaM.

inp the iiiiinl"''

I's a('cc|iiiinrf

[roods siii'l wllltP

uyer ii ilclivtTv

rs, Uixou & •

"

R. U. 4S9

.IIU'. III.] HrMRIMKH Ui.U\»T TIIK ,.,M,I»s |(^^

M-lii^ed. lint said, if !.<• wanted „u,> „r t«., ,„.„. hc.n. il„.v
"Olid let him have then.. Cojlard then dreu -s,, ...der, „„
llis'.n A Co. for one puncheon ea. h. ui.d th.. h.tler ^ne
. ..rrenpondinK order, on Yale^. and these i«., piin. heon, were
delivered to a purchaser from Collard. On- „t CoJIaKr, hilU
i.e. urne due on the Kith of .\oven.l«.r. and - ,|.>hon.M,red • and
D.xonACo.on the 18lh of Novenher e.ive noii.e to Yate^. nm
to deliver the .emainin^ forty-four ,M.n,.heon, to anv one hut
tl.. mselve*. Collard had had sample. „f ,h.. rum, whi. h were
taken on the quay when the r , was h-n I. and had aim. |„.d
the puncheon* which he hou^'it ( (jopered at Vales', wire-
Ihmhc. and marked with the letter C. (l,, the 'JMfh of
".t.dK.r, hefor- his bill was. due. Collard dd twentv-^ix ,,u -

' lu-on.s of the rum Iw.ujfht from Dixon & .. to one Kave
Hi. the ;il«t of October Kuye's cooper wen* to Yates's premises"
and not Yute«'s warehouseman to go with him to the ware'
IwniMS and there marked the casks (whi. h were des, ribed i,,

<..ilard'8 invoice to Kaye by marks and numbers, with the
letters J. A. K., and got the casks readv for Kave's gauifer
"ho gauged them, u-d the casks were then coopered by Kav.

'

""•i>fr. When the ganger first came to Yates's otti.e' a .1.
"t \ates rei)eatedly refused pe-.nissi„n that he ,hou
Ifutige the casks for Kaye, but C.dlard .ame afterwards
•""I »'"'l It done. Collard had taken samples of the runi
when hrsi landed on the quay, but not after it was in
the warehous«'.

It wa« held by all the Judges that the possession of the« iers. Dixon & Co., had never k-en divested, „ot bv C,d lard's

nlk"-' A ry*"^-
f""- th^v were not taken „s part of the

•""k, not by his tahni, ,..„se..,uon of the t,ro ,»nul,eon.s which
were actually delivered to him, be<ause it is onlv when
<el.very of part is intended to operate as deliverv of th'e whole
'I'at It can have that effect; „ot by the >,u,r^un,: {or that is an
''i'nmal act, and may be merely for the ,,urp„se of identifv-

•
eh had been expressly refused; not by the .oo, \nu, a,ul

.'/'".'/'/<.</. because that had been objected to bv Yates's clerk

fel?r
^'^y.^^^^rapli^hed through the unauthorised inter-

P.rL T
'

'
""'"'I'»^ I'in'^^lf "f Ins po-xitiou as clerk.

.ielivL;'A" *^^!'^^""P J"" "Pini"". «ai'i: "There was no
10 ery to the sub-vendees; and the rule is clear that a second
endee, who neglects to take either actual .„ con.truetivo

l"'»^es..ion, ,8 in the same situation as the first vendee, under

!I8»
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Delivery

order issued

by buyer to

sub-buyer.

Seller's

assent.

Penmoft v.

Dawson
(1M.5M).

Mordaunt
Brothers v.

British CHI <f

Cake Mills

(1910).

whom he claims : lie gets the title defeasible on non-pay

of the price by the first vendee (o).

In Pearson v. Daw.ion (p), the defendant sold sugar ii

own bonded warehouse to one Askew, and took an accej)!

for the price. Askew resold twenty hogsheads of the sug

the plaintiffs, and gave them a delivery order in the folio

words: --"Mr. John Dawson.- Please deliver to Mi

I'earson & Hampton, or order, twenty hogsheads of suga

(honfef! " (here were specified the marks, numbers, etc

"James \skew." This order was han<led by the plaiiiti'

the defendant, who without the plaintiff's knowledge wro

pencil on his " sugar book " the plaintiff's name opjiositi

particular hogsheads resold. No one could take the 1

heads out of the warehouse without paying duty, am
plaintiff's having sold two of the hogsheads, gave their

delivery order to the defendant for them, and the defpii

gave the plaintiffs an order to his warehouseman to do

them, and the plaintiffs paid the duty and took them a

In like manner other hogsheads, making altogether eigh1

of the twenty, had been taken from the warehouse by

plaintiff's when Askew became insolvent; his bills were

honoured, and the defendant then claimed his lien mi

twelve remaining hogsheads. But the Judges (q) were ui

mously of opinion that the original seller was bound to

to the plaintiff's his objections, if he had any, to recogni

the delivery order given by Askew when made known to I

and that, having by his conduct given an implied assei

the resale, he had lost possession and right of lien.

In Monlnunt lirnthem v. British Oil S( Cake Mill.<

Crichton Brothers bought oil from the defendants, and

part of it to the plaintiffs, giving them a delivery order i

time to time, directing the defendants to deliver sue

quantity of oil "ex our contract." The j)laintiffs endn

the order " please wait our orders " or " please deliver as

instructions herewith," signed it, and sent it to the defeiHi?

who either sent word that it was in order, or made no conim

but entereil the plaintiff's' name in their books. Delivf

were from time to time made to the plaintiffs, or their

buvers. Then Crichton Brothers fell into arrear with t

(o) 5 B. & Ad. at 342—,"M3 ; 2 L. J. K. B. 198 ; 39 R. R. 489. o

Craren v. Ryder, ante. 9S8.

(p) E. B. & E. 448; 27 L. .T. Q. B. 248; 113 R. R. 724.

(q) Lord Camphpll, C.J., Coleridge, .T., and Erie, J.
(r^ ri910] 2 K. R. 502: 79 T.. .T. K. B. 9fi7. Srr. iilsn Pr-.ultnn * S<

Anglo-American Oil Co. (1910) 27 T. L. R. 38.
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I
CHAP.m.J RKMEDIF.S AGAINST THE GOODS- UE.V.

991

iion-payniPhi

R, 489. oitin;

must imiouiu
to lenunni-

p^ments and the defendant, rofu.sed further deliveriesHeU, by PK.k ord. J., that the defendants had not h.t t , r.en on the undehvered oil. as they ha.l not a,ss,.nted to the
.0 the phunt.fts under seetion 47 of the Code. The dSe ,

tl... I this, that u.c (ieiendants we.e willing f„ perform thoi,
;;<mtnu.t wah(Vid.ton brothers W delivering ,o le : ,. JIn my opimon, said the learned Jud.'e "

f 1,„ . V
.fte<.t.s the seller's right of lien nn.J ,

"*' ^'^'''^' '''^"'

, .

"'-'" "I "P" must l)e siieh an assent as in
'""" "i

the circumstances shows that the seller „,tr,. i , , '" '«""'

;.j^y.ainst the goods. It ii::!l:::^vz:z z --:'
ac of a suh-contra... has been brought to his notice an ,

''^"'^•

e has assented to U merely in the .sense of acknowle.lging
receipt of the information.- And, without deci.ling't.
.en.on 4, <loes not apply to unascertaine.l goods, he held
tinguishing SforcLl v. //,,,/„,, „„,, p,„J„ v. />„;.;: tnan absent woul.l more readily be inferre.l from the accep'ta

'!

of a delivery order and tne entry in the seller's books ,f 1 ^- -buyer s name where the goods were spe..ifio than whet
tJje.v were unascertained (.v)

"»neie

assent to the sub-sale is not revocable even where the origin-. 1
"=^-'''"-

Imver becomes insolvent
origin., i

.»; ^r;:»':r "^;- rr
"- '—"'' '- -" -• as-

In (tutiti v. Hoh'koir (u) the (lefpn<lu..t.= i> i ^ ,
""t ciocu-

makeand sell i„ ih. ^^ '
r

"^7,"*'''"*^ ''»«' contracted to .nents of title.

Hu 1 i on" • t >

,"' ','"" ^"»'I->'>-- f-^' «J'il'ment to Wharfinger's«UM<i, iron rails, and delivered to the Aler.lare Companv in
'•""'«''*'«

wo r ? t '-

r^"'"^''
'''^'^y ^*»"^ ^''^--^ "''^ Iving at the

"«''-'y"

i III 1 r"-
^°^'''^""'' ^'«"g»'"" * t'o.. Limited of ^rrr-M lesbrough,

. .
tons of iron raihs which are rea Iv f /hS'"

'h.pn>ont and which have been rolle.l under contract dated

panv'
^"[y''^^^' «aid company and the Aberdare Iron Com-

aVi al*^%P^"''*^ ^Y'"''
'•-*•«•«-«- whi,.h thev treated

. t e?r

Subsequently they filed a liquidation petition.

It"ITtf? ""' '^-'—ed. The plaintiff claime.l

«rr f ha b
"''*' '"'"*•"""' ^" *''^ certificates, upon the

inlti u ^?T^"' ^""''"^^^ "^ documents of title divest-
'"K the seller's hen, and were negotiable according to the

'0 M^nfe?"987''
"*''' ^'"'' ^'''"'" ' ^''""•' (1858. I F. 4 F. 312.

•"1^ R. lOCh. 491;44L. J. Ch. 73-2.
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I

^ i "^ £

" IJnder-

takings " of

form not

known to

merchants.

Farmeloe
V. Bain
(1876).

,u8tom of the iron trade. But this contention was repu.i.

by the Court of Appeal in Chancery. "To say that,

James, L.J. (-r),
" is iu truth to say a thing which cannn

No custom of the tra.le can make a certificate a bil

exchange or a warrant. What is evidently meant by

allegation ... is that people deposit the certificates ,

they were warrants." And Mellish, L.J., says (y)

:

utterly imiM)88ible, in my opinion, to make that out to

document of title. A do.umeut of title is something v

represents the goods, and from which, either imme.iiate

at some future time, the possession of the goods mn

obtained. In this wav a bill of lading represents the
j

while they are at sea. ... So also a delivery order

represents' the goods." He went on to show that poss.

of the goods could not have been obtained by the cert it

as the goods were deliverable at Cronstadt, and if a i.

lading were given, that, and not the certificate, would i

sent the iron, and entitle the holder to the possession

There was, therefore, no question of the sellers being est

by any assent to the pledge by the buyer, and the genera

applied that the seller's lien revived on the buyer s lnsol^

In Farmeloe v. Haiti {z), the defendants, the sellers .

* hundred tons of zinc, gave to the buyers, Messrs Huns i

four undertakings in the following form :
" We hereby <

tal-e to deliver to your order, indorsed hereon, twen

tons merchantable sheet zinc off your contract of thi^ <

The contract was not for the sale of any specific ziii.'.

plaintiffs bought from Burrs & Co. fifty tons on the U

these documents, which were indorsed to them, but wl,

was admitted, were not documents known among merr

Burrs & Co. failed, and the defendants refused to deli

the plaintiffs, whereupon the plaintiffs brought deti.n

trover They contended that the defen.lants had by t h

of the undertaking represented to the plaintiffs " tl.

goods therein mentioned were the property of Buns

free from all lien or claim whatsoever on the part

defendants." But held, that these "undertakings i.

construed as any other written instrumerts. and did i.

tain any representation of fact-wither that the g..ods w

goods of Burrs & Co., or that they were free from lu

only representation was that there was a contract -

(T) Thid. at 499.

(«) Ibid, at 502.
, „ -d nci

(?) 1 C. P. D. 446; 45 U 3- C. P. 2fi4-

a I
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( IIAP. III. IIEMEDIES AttATNST THE GOODS- UK.N . im
the sellers were willing (snhje.t to their rJ.Hit^) to deliver
twenty-five tons. The defen.h.nts, therefore, were „ot est.mned
from setting up that the goods were not the j.ronertv ot the
(damti% («). or their own right as unpaid sellers, „, withhold
delivery (w).

In he Merchant Banhn,, Co. „j L„u,hm v n,rn,r
n.s.sen,er Steel Co. (c), the defen.h.nts, under a eontraet of
sale to Messrs. Smith A Co. for steel rails to be delivered in
monthly quantities, invoiced the rails to Smith & Co and -.t
their request sent in addition warrants for the monthlv
(|uautities in the following form, mut„t,.< m„t,nutix: --

••The undermentioned iron will not he delivered to any
|)iirty hut the holder of this warrant.

" I'HfE.Mx Bessemkii .Steei. Co.
, Limited

-^"- ^^- Dec. 19, 1874.
• Stacked at the works of the Pha-nix Bessemer Steel Co

The Ickies, Sheffield. Wanant for 40:i tons 2 qrs. 9 Ihs steej
rails. Iron deliverable (f.o.b.) to ile.ssrs. Gilead Smith & Co
(if London, or to their as/^ignK hy indor.iemrnf hen-ot,.''
Smith & Co., by way of pledge, indorsed the warrants to

the plaintiffs, who claimed a first charge upon the iron. The
defendants claimed their lien as unjiaid sellers. It was
proved that, by the usage of the iron trade, warrants in the
ahove form passetl from hand to hand without notice being
ffiveu to the person issuing the warrant, and were taken to
jrive to the holders for value a title free from any -seller's
li>'» ((/). Jesse], M.ll., drew the inference that the sellers
must have intende.l the warrants to he used for the purpose of
sale or pledge, because, with knowledge of the custom, thev
luul issued them in addition to the ordinary invoices of the
^'•inds. He held, therefore, that thev were estopped from
afterwards setting up their claim as unpaid sellers.
This decision mark.s the distinction between a deliveiy

warrant which is a document of title transferable by indorse-
ment and which is intended to represent the goods, and a

' lielHiAL'pt^'"^.' "^'T ""^'T""'"'"'"'^'
*^'' ^"^'•'» "fi''« ('hoogh called

I:"/,T.^^^^^'•''L. J. ch. 418.

nu warrant that it was free from any seller's lien.

Seller

estopped from
denying his
assent.

Issue of docu-
ments nego-
tiable by
custom and
intention.

Merchant
Banking Co.
V. Phienix
Bessemer
Steel Co.
(1H77).

B.S.
63
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I

wharfinger's certificate that the goods are " reiuh

tielivery," us in Gunn v. liohkow (e).

I'ropositions. According to the foregoing authorities, an unpaid sel

actual possession of the goods sold, even where he has

quished his lien by the terms of his contract, has the foil

rights, of which he is not deprived by assenting to ho

goods as bailee of the buyer : -

1. If the controversy be between the unpaiil seller :n

insolvent buyer or his trustee, the seller may ref

give up possession of the goods without payment

price (/), including the price of an instalment a

delivered and not paid for {//). The seller li

analogous right where the property in the gooi

I'ot ni'^sed to the buyer (/()•

2. The seller's remedy will not be impaire<l by hi> 1

given a delivery order for the goods or other doi

of title, not befng a bill of lading, unless the bail

attorned to the buyer (/).

3. The right of the unpaid seller is the same against

buver, or pledgee, or other disponee as again

original buyer (A), unless

(a.) The seller be precluded by the estoppel re-

from his assent, express or implied, to tl

sale, or pledge, or other di8}H)siti(>ii,

informed of it (/) ; or

(b.) The sub-buyer, pledgee, or other dispin

the transferee, in good faith and for va

( e ) Ante ^W 1

.

/ BlMam V. Saunder.1 il8-25) 4 B. & C. 941: -ih K. H. MU. .n

Mtle^y. Gorton (1834) 2 Cr. 4 M. 504; 3 I. J. Ex. 155: 39 R. Iv. s

<)»i3- Tuwiiley v. Crump (1836) 4 A. & E. 58; 5 L. J. (N. ^>.i K. 15. 14:

200, ibUl: Valpy v. Oakeley (1851) 16 Q. B. 941: 20 I.. J. W-

83 R. K. 786. ante. 958: Griffiths v. Perry (1859) 1 E. & h. m); 2h I..

204- 117 H K. 397; ibui ; Grice v. liichardson (187i) 3 App. I

47 L. J. I' ('. 48, ante, 960; Code, s. 38, ante, 951: s. 39: ante. UoH. a

""
'\g)E\ part,; Chalmer.i (1873) 8 Ch. 2b9; 42 I.. J. B. K. .i"

(h) Ex parte Chalmern, supra; Code, s. 39 (2), ante, 951.

(i) McEwan v. Smith (1849) 2 H. L. C. aWJ; 81 U. H. 1<«.: (-j

Perry,, .supra; see also Pooley v. G. E. Hy. Co. (187(i) 34 L. 1. 0'-

it was argued tliat tlie attornment was oa the facts C(.nditioniil, l)ut i

held otherwise. „„ ,„ -r. ti c. . «k>

ik) Craven v. Hyder (1816) 6 Taunt. 433; 16 R. R. Mi. ante i)w

V Yates (18.33) 5 b'a A. 313; 2 L. J. K. B. 198; 39 U. H. 4

McEwan v. Smith and Griffiths v. Perry, supra; Code, s. 47, ante ,IN

(/I Storeld V. Huqhes (1811) 14 East, .308: 12 R. R. 32. .
a

Pearson v. Uauson (Isob) E. B. x E. 448; 27 L. J. Q. B. 2 8: 11
.

J'

ante, 990; Merchant Bankina Co. v. Phcenix Bessemer Steel iv. U»

D 205; 46 h. J. Ch. 418, ante, 993; Code, 8. 47, ante. 985.
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a tloiMinient of title „.i •
i .
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'
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-e rea,ly for cleliven , , ..;
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otherwise a document oiitl'u ''",' •""""^ '^ "'"

'-.'"tarn «„n,e rep«..entati n th t't,: f",'
"'"^^ ""^

,^-\'!-' --to create an e^tpe',^^ "" '"'"
On the subject of estoppel, attention . •

«ase.s in which it ha.s bee /.".,!'''' ''"^ ''""***•'»<• tl''"

;.a.^es. .ho tnay by thei,^,:! ^1 Le™"""^^'"-
"""

" buyers and sub-buvers without .1
""' responsible

'''•'i'i^v towar.l« the unpaid
'

T
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''T'''''-''
"*
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'
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s

1 • o

Warehoune-
maii estopped

'rom BettinR

up the rights

of unpaid
seller after

attornment.

Stonard v.

Dunkin
(1809).

party represents that to be true whi.h he knows to be unt

at least that he means his representation to be a«-te(l u

an.l that it is a.te.l upon u(cor«lingly ;
and if. whatev

man's real intention may be, he so .-onduets himself tl.

reasonable man would take the representation to be true,

believe that it was meant that he should act upon it, am

act upon it as true, the party making the representation «

be ecpiallv precluded from contesting its truth
;
and con

by negligence or omission, where there is a duty cast u|i

per8(m, by usage of trade or otherwise, to disclobe the ti

may often have the same effect " (i<).

The word " wilfully " is therefore oj.posed to " mv:

tarily," and not to "unintentionally," Parke, «., mtci

to show that, if the eftect .)n the mind of the hearer was .

,

voluntarily, the party was estopped, although the parti

effect was not intended (j-).

In StotMrd V. Dunlin (y), the defendant, a warehoUM'

at the request of one Knight, the owner, gave a wi

acknowledgment that he held a parcel of malt for the \>hu

who had a<hanced money on a ]>ledge of it by Ki

Knight became bankrupt, and the defendant atteniptc

an action of trover, to show that the malt had not

remeasured, which by a usage of trade was necessary t.

the propertv, and that the property therefore puss.

Knight's assignees; but Lord Ellenborough said: " \N i^

the rule may be between buyer and seller, it is clear tlu

.lefendants cannot say to the plaintiff, ' The malt is not y

after acknowledging to hold it on his a. )unt. By ^'o

thev attorned to him, and I should entirely overse

security of mercantile dealings were I now to suffer th

contest his title."'

This case was followed by Haxre.^ v. TVflf.-on {-") i

King's Bench, and by Gosling v. Birnie (a) in the ( o

(u) See also the rules of estoppel in pais ^''^ff^^^^y„^!^^^\,b."\

ins the judgment of the C. P. in Carr v L. and N. W R <^. (1*^75, 1

r P 316-318; 44 L. J. C. P. 109. The separate rules do not. how

m

fo he Tn^utlly exclusive. See i'^ /'T"'?'/"- /'/ f^rn'raaS^'l 1
"

11 Q. B. D. 776; 52 U 3. Q. B. 694, C. A. ; Set->nx. Wone (1B87
1

•

68-56 L J. Q. B. 415. C. A.; per Lord Blackburn in BuTk,m

Skholls (1878) 3 A. C. 1036; 48 L. J. Ch 179

(T\ Per Pollock C.B.. in Comtsh v. Abtngton (1859) 4 11 « >
555;^^ LJ E^ 262; 118 K. R. 603; per the P.C.n Sara, C»,«mi.r

Oopol Chunder Lala (1892) 8 Tunes, I.. R. 732, P. C

lv^ 2 Camp 344; 11 R. B. 724. See also Attenborough v M. ft"

DoJ'co S-3 C.'P. D- 450: 47 I^./. C-
^.^\l^%\

»"'' "' "'"

Diamond Mine., riS93] 1 Ch. 618; 62 L^ J- Ch. 166, C A.

(,) (1834^ 2 B. & C. 540; 2 L. J. (O. S.) «. B. 83 ib K.

(a) (1831) 7 Bmg. 339; 9 L. J. C. P. lo5; 33 B. R. 49..



MUP. III.] RKMEDIKS A<.AIX,ST illK l.OOUS-UEX.

I'lean. (h. asneut ,.f (he wharH,.^., i,. ,1.^ la„er „,,, 1,,„.„ -,,

.wn a.lm,H..o„s. to. umI.-.h th.y amount u> a„ ,..s,„,.,,h: tl...
"..r. esto,,,..| „.ay as well I,. |.|ot,..,l o„, U,„u the law

llu- rule has H.n.e lav,, .•t-.-o^rnis..! au.l a,,,.li..,| i„ v.-.v .nam"ses. so.„«. of whi.l. are .ifo.l in the note (A,
Hut the estoppel .ease, where the hail.nen, „n whi.h it i.

|n.n,ie. .s ,lete.n.,ne,l. without default of the l.ailee towar.U
"- l."'I«.. hy what ,s equivalent to an evi.tion l.v tit|.
,.ran.o,mt ., In .ueh a ,.,.. the l.ailee .an .leten.l hin.selt
|..a.ns the ba.lo. .f he .ely n,,on ,he .i.^.t an.l title „/,. an-l

e author.ty .n that hehalf. of the person having the superior
!<. a...l ,s aeeo..,l.nKly .hseinM^red fron. his p.o.nis,. ,o Il

tl..'^'..o.ls for the ha.lor. unless he has .na.le a s -ial .ontraH
"I I. h.in. or .s u. some way to hia.ne tor his loss (,)

In
/J..V.,

V. AV».«.-,/. V Co. ,/, K. & (,, „,,,, ,„ H. , ;,„,„„,,
"i .ieais the., store.! .n their yar.i. H. sol.l part U, L anil
j:.ve h,m a .lehvery onier -n K. & (•„.. .vhi.h the latter
-'<'|.tr<l. L. pleclpe.1 the o.-.ler with 1{. A C,,, an.l en.lorse.l
t uehvery or,ler " Please hol.l the wi.hin-.nentione.l qua. ..v

deals subjeet to the o.-.ler of R. & (.,.-
,.;. & Co. in.lor.seil

I'e order W.ll h..ld within deals suhjeet to or.ler of I{ &
n., un.l returned it to K. & (•„. ,vith a letter a..epti..L. the
-nsfer of the deals fron. L. ro the.r.. L. suspended' p^vmln,
""t ln.v...p pa..I H.. who notified K. & Co. „o, to deliver anvmore .leals on the order piven to L. »oth H. an.l I{ & Co

1

n,ne.l the de..ls. and E. & Co. interplea.le.l. It wa^ fonn.l

"" the fa.th of E. & Co.'s a.eeptame of the .ndorsen.ent in

^ H:Tr: '^ri i;t^'[^. ^«u 4=P''"^'^-'^^
"'W'"w.vri8951 10 R w, R, , 't^^ L'-

'*• '^^^- "•»' 1^: Henderson v.

f- t Q. B .m
"""'"">" '' W'.;/.am.« [189.5] 1 Q. B. f-21, C. A.; (A

'< li M4; ft„„J, <?„„?/'.' •? " * \^- 62^. ''t 5«7: 27 C. J. Ex. 407; 117

!J»7

eviction Ijy

title

INimiiiount.

I!,,.,, T.

it Co.
1 1X9.,).
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Distinction

tx-tween

estoppel nnd

cause of

iietion.

Seller's riKbt

of retention,

at common
law in

Scotland.

Black V.

Bankers of

Glasgow
(18671.

thoir fnvotir. Held h\ the Privy Couinil. following

V. liotul (;/), that the title of H.. the unpuiil seller to J

imrnmount to thut of ]{. & Co as ple.lpees. and K. & ('«i

prote<t themselves by H.'s title.

In considerinff cases in whiih un estoppel is ulleged,

be borne in mind thut estop 1 does not in itself jjive

of artion; it is only a nile ot evidence which prevents u

from denyinff a certain state of facts which, // trui

,

cause of action (/()• Thus, for examjde. the fact t

bailee is estopped from denyiuf? the title of the bail

not make the bailor in fact the owner (/). The first t

ascertain is whether a tause ot action exi.sts, suppo^^

facts cannot be <lisputed. Thus, the warehouseman wi

in Stonard v. Dunkii), because the owner of jjoods is

to call up<m his apent to deliver them, .nid the wareho

having admitted the i)la ntiftV title, could not aft

deny it In [mint of fact, the case seems to show thu

from estoppel, the plaintiff could not have sued, as he

the owner.

On the subject of the seller's right ot retention, th'

common law was stated by Lord President Inglis in

her, 1867, in the case of 'lilark v. Jhikerx of Glasj/oh

follows :
" I'nless the seller has parted with the posses

remedy is not stopi)age in transitu, but in Scotland r

and in England an exercise of the seller's right ot li

The seller of goods in Scotland (notwithstanding the

contract of sale) remains the undiceHed owner of tl

whether the price be paid or not, provided the i/ooit

delivered; and the property of the goods <annot puss

delivery, actual or constructive. The necessary con

is, that the seller can never be asked to part with t

till the price is paid. Nay, he is entitled to ret^

against the buyer and his as,signees till every debt

payable to him by the buyer is paid or satisfied,

seller's right of retention thus being grounded on an ti

in, aK65> fi B. A S. 2-2.5 : 34 I.. J. Q. B 137.

th) Per Ix)rd Esher. M.R., -n Seton v. Lafone (1SH7) 19 Q. V

L .1 Q B. 415. C. A.: per Cur. in Low v. liourcne [Ib.UJ .1 i

112- 60 L I Ch .594. C. A.: per Bowen, L.J.. in fie Oltos huf

Mines [1893]' 1 CI.. f.l«: 62 T.. J- Ch. lOfi. C^A. Seo tL- «l'l'j;

iu Butterworth'H Bankers" Advan--o« on Merc. S-our.ties at 11k e

a, Per T-ord Herschell in Balkis ComuL Co. v. Tomkuison
i

396, at 407: 63 li. J. Q. B. 134.
, „> c i n ir

ik) 40 Sc-ottish Jurist, 77; Macpherson. 140. bee al»o Byll

rd. 1872, S§ 86, 1300; Brown on Sale. Ed. 1821. 3; and Meiro,

(1851) 13 Dunlop, 880.
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ing the personal
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D 19 Q. n. D. T'i:
'

iH'.tn 3 ell. W- 1'

otto's Ki'lif '>i«"
'

till' Kuliji'd ili*ii-

at 117. d "qi
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'

also Bell's Priiiiipi'-

,nd Mdrofi v. hV

( ll,\l-. III.] «KM1 DIES ACiAINOT TIIK (iOl)I>S I.IK.V.

fijjht of properttf, cannot nossihly he of the nature of a lien,
ti.r one «an have a lien only over the |.ro|.erly of another."'
The seller's rijfht of retention. therf(»re, lieinjr more han u

nii'ie lien, or right of possession of a /•»'.« iilifiio. was rather a
right of exemption from the performance of a personal (ddiga-
tion to deliver so long us the counter-ohligation to jiav in

unperformed (/). The right of retention for a general halance
wiis hy the second sectiim of the Mercantile Law Amendment
(Scotland) Act of IHoG (m) (now repeale.l hy the Code) done
iiway with as against a suh-huyer who had given notice to the
seller of the siib»e(|uent sale; and the seller was Ixnuwl to
make <Ielivery to him on payment of the pri< e of the goo.is or
performance of the terms of the original sale, and (oiild not
rccain them "for any sejiarate deht or (diligation alleged to
lie due to such seller hy the original iiurch;iser."

As the Code now expressly says that the unjii'sd seller has
"a right to retain the goods for thi- /,rir,- " ,h|, it has
assimilated the right of retenticm in Scotland to lien in

Kngiand and Ireland.

The s-lh'r in Scotland has a further ieme("y, namely, that
id attachment. The Code provides :

—

"M.—In So.tland a seller of gixKls iiav attach the same while in
his Mwn hands or |><>sse8si<»n by arrestment i.r |h.. iding ; and such arregt-
intnt or jx.inding shall have the samo (.|K>ration and effect in a
i-'tntK-tition or otherwise as an arrestment or fioinding by a third party."

Now identicitl

with the

KnKliah lien.

Cede, B. 40.

Altaehment
liy seller in

Sootliind.

This section reproduces section 3 of the Mercantile Law
Amendment (Scotland) Act of 18oG (which the Code repeals),
with the omission, however, after the word " ]M)inding," where
first used, of the words "at any time i)rior to the date when
the sale of such goods to a subsequent purchaser shall have
been intimated to such seller."

"'Arrestment,' when it is considered as a diligence com- Arrestment

I'etent to a creditor, may be defined : The commanc' f a Judge
j"j|n^^'

"*""•*

hy which he who is debtor in u movable fd)ligation to the
iirrester's debtor is prohibited to make payment of his debt or
Iicrform his obligation till the debt due'to the arrester who
uses the diligence be paid or secured. The arrester's debtor
IS usually called the common debtor, because where then' is a
number of com; ^ing creditors he is debtor to all of <hem.

m il) Per Lord Curriehill in Wyper v. Harreys (1861) 23 Durilup. 60f;. at

(m)19 & 20 V. c. 60.
in) Code, s. 39 '1), ante, 950. See also h. 41 11), ar/r. 954, where no

aistinction la drawn between lien and right of retention.
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French CoUf;

on lien.

i

9!

He in whoKi. huruU tin- .iiligenre in um*.! i« ntylw

urrMteo" ("I.
" IN-imliuK." on the othrr hnn.l. " i«

,liliK««"'e hv which the |.r..|H.|ty ot the .l.-l.torn nw.vuhl.

j,.,.tH iM tninHferml .lirectly t.. the .re.liti.r wh.. use

•liliffenre/' It in real or |.eri.on.il. " IWsnnul im.uuIi

HKetl l)y iretiittm in iwrwinul ohligationn " >//).

Where, ax ronten.i.late.l hy -eclion W, the roo.U are

Heller'i* poNKension. |.oiniling woiilil seem, ac.onlinfr I

definitions ffiven ulM.ve, to »» the proper .liliffen.e, an

Hrrenfn>en« (</). for tiie latter in pr.»|M'rly a reme<ly u, /ht

ajfainM third iM-rxons. wh-reai ..(iin.lin>r. l»eiiiK in rem

he exeriiseti on jfouils in the poinder^ own iMmM-nM..

Kither rijrht. however, i.. liable to be defeated by a <li»|M

bv the buyer of a diMunient of title under s.-.tion U or >

lb of thi- ''artom Art (*}.

Two (USPS decided under section :{ of the Mercintil

Amendnieut (Scotland) Act. !«'»«. are cited in the foolu.

The French Civil Code provides: "• Tne seller is not

ti. deliver the thinfj, if the buyer does not pay its jiric

the seller has not jjiven him time for payment ('/). Ni

he be lM)und to deliver, even though he has given tii

II .yment, if the buyer since the si.le has be<i>me bunk

(cwV toiiiL «H foiHiir) -or insolvent " (//' '''«' iff ilhon,

" BO that the seller is in imminent danger of losing the

unlefw the buyer gives him security " (itiution) " for ]>:

at the expiration of the <-redit " Um terme) (.r). A

Code of Commerce also provides that, in cases of bank

the seller " may retain goods solil by him. which ha

l)een delivered to the bankrupt, or which have not yi

forwarded to him or to an ag<'nt for his ac<'ount ''
(.

"the trustees may. under the authority of the juji

niixMiirv, ei»force (lelivery of the gootls by paying to tli

the j)rice agreed u|)ou between him and the bankrupt

The Civil Code also provides that " if the buyer d

pay the price, the seller may demand the res^ssion

(0) Krsk. Innt, 5th .>.!. (1812) V„l. I Bk. n. tit. fi, ». 2. Sof t,

Diet, of Law "f Scot., hv Watson (1«82), 56 57

(pi Risking. «upru, ». 20. See bIko Bell » Diet. 73t>.

(u) Brown's Sale of CkxkIs Act, Iftfl.

U Per I-ord Kinnear in Lockhea.i v. r.raiiam (IWW) U He
_

., See I»„IU V. Roh:rU.m [1898] A. C. fiUi: 67 h. J. ( .P. "^

((» Wyperv. Harcey. (1861) 23 Dunlop. 606; Brou-n v. Atnslie

Ret. 173.

(u) Art. 1612.

(J-) Art. 1613. ,^^,
(y) Art. .577, translated hy Mayer, 1887.

(z) Art. 578.
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niiivul)lt? I'll

vlui u»ten till

|M)iiiilin(.' :•

xIn lire ill lii

riliiiff til tin

fiD'f, ami III''

in mil, riiii-.

MmKt'HMtllll

I) llilt|lll>il:n!

Ill U or set till,

Pic'iiit ilf l..i«

If fcMtlniilc *

r iH not liiiiiin:

its jtricf, iiiiii

[II). Xm \mI

fiven tiiiif im

x\v lmiikru|>i

'(• (leronfil in'
.

ninfi the |iiii

" for |'i»\ iniiit

(.r). Anil iliH

of lmnkni|iiiv.

hii'h liHvc 111'

e not yet lifii:

lint " (.VK 1'"

the jii;i< I""-

nfi to tlie -ii'liii

iknijit " CI.

buyer (\i»'- '»'

'f. ission iif till'

2. Sec 111-' R'l-

I 11 Ht't. -J'll

C. P. U)N.

V. Ainslie il*.'-l

< MAI'. Ill] UKMKUIKK AUAISHJ Tilt; OIKII.^ I.UV.

...1h (.,) Thi. in in u,.,.„nl..,„,. «.i,i, ,h„ ^,.,„.,„, ,,„„i,i„„ ,„
!h.> 1 ...it. ,,,,,,ly.nj. to ail roni,... U in «hi. I, ,o„,H|.n.tf „ u. 1,..

li.M.e on iM.th «I<IPH (,„„/,«/., ^i,„.,ll,„,,„„t„^,„.,, ^1,,.,,.,,. ,

;
'""7 •••;";''«'"" i" i"M'li-<l I'v vir.iu. „( „i,i;.|. ,,i.„

111., on tlu. ilefuult of ,1 ,!..., .1... I,,,; ,., „j„„., ..„,„;, j,,,,
tl... n.ntiu,.t o, of .l,.n...n.iinK " n-Mi.si,.n ..i it. ,,,1,.,.,., ,„ ,,„
nV'hl to .ItimuKeH (/,,. Hn, ,|„. , ...j,,!,,,, „„„, ,„. .|,.,„^„„|,„,
11, jtiilinnl |.ro.,....l,n^. (,„ j,r.t,r.), „„.| ,h,. (•„,„, ,„,,,
III.' ilrfendiuit tiiiu" u.-.-or.linjr to . ir. ii,„,ii,,.rH.> (, ,.

1001

(11) Art. 1(134. i''i An. 11^1.
//.(./



CHAl'TKU IV

KKUKOir.H ACiAIXMT TIIK rirmPM MTOI'PAliK I.N TKANNIT

I'toppiur in

traniito

rxltti only

when buyer
iDKulTrnt.

Hfiil tlir k'khIh

hnve bccdtiK'

tu*.

Anotiikh remedy wliiih un iin])uiil iwller him aguiu

^omin ID i<ti)|i|iuf;«< ill truiinitii. Tliix riffht nrincH Hnlt>|\

the tii.iolrrtirif «i( tin- l»uy»'r, ami in Imiu'il on th« |ilttiii

of jiiHticf itiid fi|uity that out* iiitiirH gocnlx hIiuII not Ik> a

to th(> |)ayiii«>n* of auother iiiuu'i* ^\ch\s m). If, tlic

lifter the BelliT ha* ilelivpred th«* gnods out oj hiw own
fiiiin, anil put them in the haiiilf* of a rnrrier for iK'li\

the biiyei (whirh, a* wi> hav<> !i(>en in the |irfi'<>iliiif; CI

in Much u ronstiiirf iv»' ilciivery as ilivost* the .sidlt-r'N Ii<

iliMiovpr that tin* liiiyei in iuiHolvi'iit, ho may ii'taki' the

if he can, lioforp they icarli the liuyei's |Misiiesi«iiin.

The reaHon jfiven iiliove that one man's gooiU shall i

apiilieil til th4> payment of unothei niiin'n ilebts shmilil

miNundei'stiMiil. Strictly Mpeakin^, stoppaffe in transiti

place only where the goods have liecome the jiroperty

Imyer. Where they remain the jiroperty of the sell.'

latt >r may withhold them i>y virtue of his ownership, l>

is not stoppage in transitu by the law merchant. Speak

the rights of lien and of stoppage, Duller, J., says in d

ing his opinion to (he Hoiis4> < * Lords in /^irkhun

M.uoH (h): "Neither of them i. founded on proper!

they nei'essarily suppose the [iroperty to Iw in sonic

lierson. ... It is a contradiction in terms to say a in

a lien upon his cvn goods, or a right to stop his own g<

transitu." The princijilc is also clearly 8tut«'d by

Ulackburn (<•): "The right of stoppage in transitu is ii

to interfere, and [irevent the buyer fr ni taking actual

sion, which he irauJil ofhrnri. " hacr <r riifht to iiihf\ ;

iinv'.., ;he effect of un uncondiuonal di livery to an ag

forward. This jiower does not «>xist except in tlie i

insolvency."

(<i) Per Ivord Northirifjton itlion \jiri\ Huilov). I..r.. in L A>

Lamhtrt (1761) 2 EJc-n. at 77; Amli. .199.

(fc) (179.1) 6 East. 21. at 27. n. : 1 S. L. C. 7th ed. KKi; till, .

1 K. H. 425.

(CI Cont. of Sale, 264; Snd ed. 360.
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iiiii.
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iictlllll |IOS>C-

II f/ili , uiiil ''

(> an iip'iit '"

n tlip I a-f I'l

. in I. AijUila

(XI : mil r.l. iM!

.lUC. IV
j

HKMKIIir.-* AIIAIflNT I.IMHM «TI>CI'W,K IN riMS^ITI

Till- M-lifi'. ri^li* <»f «li,|,|,.,^,. i, ,|,.,.|„r,.,| U ....tjon .l!» i|i
I., of lli«» r.Mlc, Hlmniy i|ii.»t«tl i,/i. anil i.. .I..Hi„..| |,v il„.

tdiltiwinff pit^'tioii

:

•• «*.-Sul.j.-
1 I., thr |,r..M«i..f„. of ihi» Art (,). *h..|i ih- Im^.r ..f tnl.

^.,m|. l„..m«i ir....lv,.Mt (/), th.. iii,|,i..,| *|;..r ,,,, ^h.. Ii«n ,.«rt...| with
!l,M |„~..*.,.,n ..f th- K'-xU h». ih. iiKht of M,.,,|„nK th.m ... If.nMt.i •

ihit m to .»>, fir iiiAv r.-um.. |.«iM'.tt..ii ..f th.- h..hU a. |„r,g », th.v
,... HI roiir*. of tr«n-it (/.). an.l i,,„, rrtain (.) tl»m umIiI ,.«vi,i.„t ..V
it-riuiT of th* iirio'.

"

i(>m

4t.

AliiiiK'r'

The history of the l«w of Mo|,|,aK.' in tiaiiMtn i, ^iv.-n v.-iv History «i*tn
fully hy Loril Ahin^fer in <»;7i«</« v. «'„rn,lh,r. (h. to which '^i; ''•"'

till' iraihT i^ i..f|.m.il. It now |.i..vaiU aliiiOHt iiniviM -.ally

AUiotut 'oinnH'iiial imtioii^, an<l may ImkI In- cohm.I.i.-.I In
ilivi.linjr the in(|iiiry into the followinjr xeitions: | Who
may fxeniw. the ri>:ht (/i!- ||. ApiinM whom may it I...

f.\»T.iNe.l („ny III. When iloeN the lran«it l...^in>' when does
It eiMJ i„)Y IV, How is the seller to exei.i«c the li^-hl kM^
V How may the lij^ht Iw .leteated wlii-n the jfoo.ls are lepre-
.fiite.l hy a hill of lailiiijf, oi other <lo< uiiient ot tit It

Wlia, is the Ityal etfeit of the exert j.e of the rijrht I

(//!?'

7)!-

VI

SKITIOX I. WHO WAV KXKItllsK THK IIKilir*

The riffht of .stt.j.|.a>re in Iransilu ih...,. not .iepeml on the , i^ht d.».s

tail that the seller, having hail a lien anil jiaited with it. may 'tupritiKout

jrH it Imik a^aiii if he tan ittop the p.oils in transit, hut is u
"""""'

"I I Ante. 9W).

,"^^.r"nf?
'"'' !" •••«"'"•'"« "'"I fXplaininn th,. r\,Mvi-r „f thf iii{ht,

'"'."'• ^>-m: - 47. ante. !»h.i, hIiobimk H"' iffft cii tl.r ri^'lit ..f a rul-
-:il.- ..r plnlg,. l,y thf liiivfr ; -. 4H ill. axle. <.I.VJ. niunt; llir , ff.'.t nf -tuppuK.-

II till' Hulf, fl »

'(' Dffii;i'<l bv H, I'i (3i /)(,»/, 1012.
191 Kxplaint'il 111 «. ,'vi, ante. U.'il

1/11 Kxplaineil 111 «, 4.5, pimt , Kuj.
Ill I.e., ri'miiiie his lien.

^

'k> (1.S41) H M. ft W. :W: 11 r., J. Ex. i;)8; 5h H. U. TIM. Tlu- r,i;lit of
>'l|iiHe III triiiiHitu wii, oriKinally piirt <,f th.- .-iihI.mm .,f im-r.-hiints. The
'

iri.i-.t r.|)ort.il cum- in which tin- rij-ht is rmi;;iiiHf.l is Wi.srman \.
^«u,U-i,ult aim) 2 Vera. 202, m C'hi.nccrv. It l„-,i„„c h. ttl.-il ,.s an
-i|uit;il.|.- il(x-trmo hy tlu- suhnfiincit <-im.-s nf Suee v. I'rfsct iI7t:li 1 Atk
-to. an.l f;.4,,«,/a ,-. Umbfrl (ITt-li 2 E.hn, i.t 77 : A.nh. :«K.I, aii.l w.is
Hr,«luc,.U u.< Kuch into the Court, of coinnion law l.v t.„nl Maiitfi. hi in nr,:i:
l.ur.iluill V, Himard. 1 Bl. Hv. :«Wi n. lu).

i/i Infra.

K/i Post. 1012.
11 Post, 1013.
io' Post. 1045.

'f ^"f'- K'53. As H< other (loc-innents of titl,., s.-e Vait.irs \ct 1H89 ^ 10
(ode, » 4(1, ante. «85. '

'

'</! Poit. y2t).
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Inr to that of

scUi'is may
Stl>l).

iniiorst'f of

bill of hilling.

Consignor
who has

houtjht with

his own
money or on
credit.

liffht urising out of his relation to the goods qua seller, wlii

it, greater than a lien. Otiier persons, therefore, entitlt'(|

liens—<"-.'/•. fullers who have fulled cloths (/•) have no iiu

to stop in transitu after having hist possession. Hut st(i|i|ii

in transitu is so highly favoured, on aecount of its iuirin

justice, that it has been extended liy the Courts to i|ii;,

sellers to persons in a position similar to tiiat of sellcis >

li was held to he the law, even before the Hills it Ladinj; J

of 18')') (0, that the transfer of the bill of lading bv the .•..!

to his agent vests a sufficient property, that is to say. riyiit

the pos.session (ii), in the latter to entitle him to stop in tiaii-

in his own name {.r).

In Fi'i.ic V. Wniif [yj, the Court of King's Hencii iicid i

right to exist in favour ot a consignor who had bouglii "•om

on account ami by order <if his priuci|);il. on the factoi ^ w

credit, in a foreign port, and hail shipped the goods to T.onli

drawing bills on the menhant here, who had ludcrcil i

goods and become bankrupt during the transit. Tlic li.n

rupt's assignee contended that the factor was but :iii </-/.

with the lien, but the Court held that he might be consiilcr

as a seller who had first bought the goods, and then sold iIk

to his correspondent at cost, plus iiis commission.

The principle of this ca^e has been recognised in su1)sc(|M(

decisions (:).

(r) Su-eet v. Pym (IrtOOi 1 East, 4; 5 R. R. 497. In somr former .ililin

Kinhich V. Craig a78<)) .3 T. R. lit), in H. L. ib. 786. 4 Bro. P. C. 47; 1 H.

t')()4, vm fjuoted as an authority tliat a factor has no ri(;ht of sto|i|iii;;i' ; I

the remarks of Kyre, C.B., .T t. R. at 787, that " stoppiij-e in tiMtisitii v

ont of the question," referred to the rights of the principal and iml "f

factor. See the ease infra.

is) See 8. 38 (2t quoted ante, 9.51, which (jives the two instancen iiiir,i

U) 18 & 19 V. c. 111. antf. 97fi.

(u) Best, C.T.'s, remarks in Morison v. Gray, infra, ahout " |ii..piri

in the agent are not to he taken literally, and iVfori/JOii v. CIrni/ should

treated a^ a decision that the indorsement of the hill of ladiiii; to the nni

conferred on him a sufficient right of pomeiixion to enable him to >tij|i

giKids. In so far as it decided that the agent eould bring trover, it sicnn ti.

inconsistent with Waring v. Cox (1808) 1 Camp. ,3ti9, and I'nj- v. Iliw

(18()M. i East. 211 : See Burgof v. Naxcimento ll*t08l KXl I., T. 71, «li,r.

subjtH't is fliscussed,

(T) M<>n>mi V, ar„y (18-24) 2 King. 2f.O: ,3 I,. .T. C, P. 2iU ; 27 R K. f,

(y) (ISr,;) ,3 East, 93; H R, R. 5.51.

(z) The Tigren-i (18(>3) 32 L. .1. Ailm. 97: Tiictcr v. Hum]thrn, iIh

! Bin^'. 51C. ; fi' L, -T, C, P, 92; Hawkes v. Dunn (1831) I C. & .1. ijl'.)

Tvrwh. 413; 9 L. ,1, (O, S.) Ex. 184; Ireland v. lArimi.oton ilSTii 1..

.5'H, L. 395; 41 Ii. .T, Q. B, 201, per Blackburn, .T., at il)8 ; r,i.«fi/.«.//f>u

f;i()li (1883) 11 Q. B. D. 797 . ,52 1,. .1. Q. B. .538, C. A. ; Et parte Miles t\>

1.5 y. B. D. 39; 54 L. ,1. Q. B. .566. C. A.; Er parte Franri.i (ImsT) -W I.

•577. In Ca,"afco9/ou v. Gibb, xupra, it was shown by the ('. A. that

agent who buys on his own credit is in the position of a seller with n't';

to his principal for some purposes only, e.g. so far as regards the pasHirij;

the property in the gooils to the principal, and as regards stoppage in traiia

by the agent; but that in other respects the contract remains one of agonoy
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So also ii sellei who consipiis goods to ii factor on joint

iiccouiit. and draws a hill on liiin for lialt llio j)ri<e, may stop

the goods on the insolvency of the factor (ti). Hut a ]ii incipal

consigning goods to a factor who is under advances on the
tiiith of the consignment, and afterwards obtaining them
from the earner, does not stop in transitu, as there is no
ii'lationship of seller and luiyer between the parties, l)ut he
lirevents possession being obtained by the factor whereon to

base a general lien on the //rj/ir/y«;/',s goods (/>).

A person who has agreed to buy goods, and who resells the
goods l)efore the property has ])assed to him {<), mav also

stop the goods.

In Jcnkyiis v. Cihoriie (J), the plaintiff was agent of a

foreign hou.se which had ship])ed a cargo of beans to London
on the order, through the jjlaiiititf, of Hunter & ("o., of
Loudon. One bill of lading had been taken for the whole
.argo, and sent to Hunter & Co. They had in fact ordered
only a portion of the cargo. Hy arrangement with Hunter &
Co.. subsequently ratified by the sellers, the plaintiff agreed to

t:(ke the surplus of the cargo, and Hunter & Co. gave to the
pliiintift' a letter acknowledging that 1,442 sacks of the beans
were hi.s jiroperty, together with a delivery order, addressed
to the master of the vessel, re{|uesting him to deliver to bearer
1.442 sacks out of the cargo. Before the arrival of the vessel

plaintiff sold these 1,442 sacks, on ci-edit, to one Thomas,
t'iving him the letter and delivery order of Hunter & Co.
Thomas obtained an advance from the defendant on this

delivery order and le'ter, together with other securities.

Tiionia.s stojiped j)ayinent before the arrival of the vessel and
before paying for the goods, and the jjlaintiff gave notice to

the master, on the arrival of the goods, not to deliver them.
Held, that although at the time of the stoppage the property
in the 1,442 sacks had not vested in the plaintiff, the goods
being then unascertained, yet the interest of the jjlaintiff in

the goods was sufficient to entitle him to exercise the seller's

rights of stoppage.

I'lincipul con-

.-iKninK to

factor on
joint aucuunt.

Sfciix where
('unsJKnnient

is made to

(actor under
advances.

.\ person who.
haviPK agreed
to huy, resells

his executory
interest may
-toptlu'Koods.

Jenk^nfi v.

1844).

(a) \etcson v. Thornton (1805) 6 East, 17 ; 8 R. H. 27K.

((m Kinloch V. Craig (1789) 3 T. R. 119; 1 R. R. (iC4 ; in H. L. W). See
fsr^iallv per Eyre, C.B., at 787. The principal in such a case stops his own
flood B.

ic) "Seller" in the Cmie includes one who agrees to sell : s. C'2 (1).

''') 7 M. A G. 678; 8 Scott, N. R. 505: 13 L. J. C. P. 190; 66 R. R, 7(!7.
tins c;i9e would eeem to fall under 8. 39 (2), onfe, 963. rather than under s. 44.
ante. 1(JU3.
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Stoppage bv
iirmasaKiiinst

a partner.

May surety

exercise the

right.

8
1 ? § ^

c Imperial
Bank of
London v.

London and
St. Katharine
Dock Co.

(1877,1.

A firm may exercise the right of stoppage as against i

her of the firm («').

It was said by Lord Ellenborough, in Siffki n v. \Vr

that a mere surety for the buyer had no right to s

transitu; but if a surety for an insolvent buyer should
)

seller, he may now have the right of stoppage in tr:<n!

not in his own name, at all events in the name of the

by virtue of the provisions of the Mercantile Law Anici

Act (</), which provides that "every per.s(m who, beiiip-

tor the debt or duty of another, or being liable with ;

for any debt or duty, shall pay such debt or perfon

duty, shall be entitled to have assigned to him or to a

for him even- judcvinent, speciality, or other security

shall be hebl by the creditor in respect of such debt o

whether such judgment, sixniality. or other security s

shall not be deemed at law to have been satisfied by tl

ment of the debt or performance of the duty, and such

shall be entitled to stand in tltc place of the rrcditor,

vse all the remedies, and, if need be, and upon ii

indemnity, to use the name of the creditor, in any a<

other proceeding, at law or in equity, in order to ol)tai

the principal debtor or any co-surety, co-contractor,

debtor, as the <ase may be, indemnification for the a(

made and loss sustained by the person who shall have

such debt or performed such duty, etc. (h).

The opinion submitted in the text is confirmed

decision of Jessel, M.R., in the case of The Im/ierial I

The London and St. Katharine Dock Co. (i). Goods li;

purchased by a broker without disclosing the name

princi])als. Hy the custom of the market, the broker

bu -r's default became personally liable to the seller

j)rice. The buyers stopped payment, and the brokci

upon paid the sellers the price, and obtained f'oni

delivery order for the goods. Held, that, by reason

custom of the trade, the broker stood in the po8iti()n ol

(e) Et parte Cooper aS79i 11 Ch. D. 68; 48 L. .T. Bk. 49, C. .K

(0 il8()5l 6 East, .371.

(fli 19 4 -20 V. c. 97, 8. .5.

()i) The only decisions met with as to the oonstniction of thi-s -ii

Lockhart v. HetHy (18.57) 1 De C. k J. 4fi4 : 2.5 Ii. .T. Ch. ,54: 118 K

Batchellor v. Laurence ilSfil) 9 C. B. (In. S.) 54,3; 30 L. ,T. C. P. HO:

77;i: firTm/-)H v. Brandon (1859) 28 L. .T. Ch. I.'IO; Dr Wolf v. Linds

I,. R. 5 Eq. 2m) ; 37 b. J. Ch. 293 ; Phillip.i v. Dickson (1800) 8 C. B. i N

29 L. ,J. C. P. 223; 125 R. R. 699; Imperial Bank v. L. and St. Katli.

(1877). infra: R«.«p» v. Shonlbred (188.5) 29 Ch. D. 254, C. A.; Mor.p

[1894] 3 Cli 4(HJ: 64 L. .1. Oh. 6, C. A. (rights of co-sureties inter se

(I) 5 Ch. D. 195 ; 46 L. J. Ch. 335.
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tor the buyers, and that, having; regar.l to the terms of the
Mercantile Law Amendment Act, and to the justice of the
ca.se, the lien of the unpaid sellers was a " .security " which
sulisisted for the benefit of the surely, s„ ..s to entitle him to
the po.-isession of the goods as against the buyers- jdedgees
The position of the agent in the i.recdin'g ..ase is .strictly

.overed I.y the language of section :i8 (2) of the Code, f„r he
was •• an agent who had hiin.self paid the price." And it nuiv
well be that a surety, who has paid the seller the price of the
fronds, is a " person who is in the position of ;, ,,,.1 !,.,.,••

f,,,- |,is
position 1- analogous to that of consignor or agent' who has
paid the price, but whether a surety, who has paid the seller
is suhrogaf .(1 to the seller's right of Hen or stoppage uiuler the
Mercanfi. Law Amendment Act does not seem to be altogethei
clear, in spite of Jesse], M.K.'s judgment. That learned
Judge treated a lien as a "security •' within the meaning of
the Act. But the Act seems to contemplate securities that can
he a,M,,„rd or satisfied (k). It has been held that a right "of
distress IS neither a "security" nor a "remedy" (/). The
later words of the .secticm, " stand in the place of the creditor,"
may. howeyer, be wide enough to coyer the case of

'„

surety (m).

A ii.ence from the Crown to a British subject to buy goods
of an alien enemy by implication authorises the alien enemy
to sell them, and he may sue for the price ..f the goods or .stop
them in transitu (/().

An agent of the seller may make a .stoi)page on behalf of his
princ-iKil (o), but attempts haye been made o..,asionally by
arsons who had no authority, and whos, ..ts were" sub-
sequently ratified, and the cases e.stablish certain distinctions.

^^ here the stoj)j)age in transitu is ette.ted on behalf of the
seller hy one who has at no time had any authority to act for
him, a subsef|uent ratification of the seller will l)e too late if
mu.le after the transit is ended, the prin.-ple of the law of
afremy being that a ratification to be yalid must be made at a
tune and in circumstances in which the person ratifying could
liim.self do the act ratified (/>).

If,'
p' '

m'-
"' f"•"«" ^'- Shoolbred (ISftS) 29 Ch. D. 254, C. A.

I') Huiaell V. Shoolbred. .lupra.

I") Fenion v. Pearson (1812) 15 East, 419

IV! li"'H Wis"'"'"'
^'- ^'"'''"'^ <1«^2) 9 M. 4 W. 518: 11 L. ,T. Ex. 1.57;

H4s'fi5 l^f^ch- l^of""' *3.^9^).'^'i'-
El- 5f.l

:
Dibhins v. D,hb»,s [IS-.W] 2 Ch.

^14.' C .V
' ^"

•
'° ^i'^" "' '^^""edy (1887) 18 Q. B. D. 796, M

1007

Stoppage by
an alien

i-ni'my.

Aj,'ent of

seller may
stop.

Katitication

of unautlio-

i-ised stop-

page when
(,'ood

.
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Ihrd V.

lirown
(1850).

Hutchings v.

Nunes
(1863).

H'.llfr's riglit

generally not

affected by
partiiil

piiyment.

Right not

affected by
conditional

psiyment by

bill.

BI(KA( H OF TIIK ( OSTRAC T. [bK. V. IT. 1.

In liird v. Uroirn (q), tlie holder of hills of excanfre, <lii.\v:.

bv the seller on the punhaser tor the priie of the jtimmN.

assumed to act for the seller in stopping the goods in transit. i,

and the assignees of the bankrupt buyer also demanded lit-

goods. After this demand by the assignees the seller adoi.ieil

and ratified the stoppage, but the Court held that the rifrln i..

the possession of the goods had vested in the assignees by iln-ii

demand of delivery whieh determined the transit, and t!ii-

right could not be altered retrospectively by the seller's mi)i

sequent ratification.

In Hutchi'iii/s V. .Xiinrx (r), the stoppage was made by ili.

defendants, merchants at Kingston, Jamaica, who had .](.»(

business relations with the sellers, men^hants at Haltiiimrf.

and actetl in some matters as the seller's agents, althoiifrli tin-

extent of the authority to a('t as agents was not very ( Iimi on

the evidence. The defendants had on the 2Gth of .Miiid.

written to the sellers informing them of the insolvency ot the

buyer, and the sellers, on receipt of that letter, on the Kitli ot

April j)08ted to the defendants a power of attorney to ii-
1

foi

them. The defendants on the 21st of April, before rc.civiup

this jMiwer and before they were aware of its existciue.

assumed to act for the sellers and effected the stoppage. Latti

on the same day the plaintiff, the buyer's official assignee.

demanded the goods. Hehl, by the Privy Council. .1.-

tinguishing the case from Bin! v. Brown, that taken top'tlici

with, if not independently of, the evidence of general ajreiK v,

the power actually despatched by the sellers before the 'Jlsi of

April was sufficient to warrant the stoppage by the defeinliHi'-

on that day.

The seller's right generally exists notwithstanding ]Kirtiui

payment of the price (.•!). When, however, the coiiiiint is

ai)portionable, as where the goods are deliverable by sl;i''>l

instalments to be separately paid for, and payment ln.s l)«'n

made in respect of an instalment, the seller is in respect thereof

{.aid, and can only exercise his right of stoppage over the

goods which remain unpaid for (*). Nor is the seller's ii^rlit

lost by his having received conditional payment by lull'' "'

(o) 4 Ex. 786 ; 19 L. J. Ex. 154 : «0 R. R. 775.

(f) 1 Moo. P. C. (N. S.) 243: ..(8 K. R. 611. „„- - t, o ur,.

(s) Code, 8. 38 (1) (a), ante, 951: Hodgson y. toy (179(1 .1 «, "_
4 R. R. 483: F'ise v. Wray (1802) 3 East, 93; 6 R. R. 551; Edu-ards\. fiw"

(1837) 2 M. & W. 375- 5 L. J. Ex. 135; 46 R. R. 626 ; per Parke. B.. iu ""•

Ca/,teel v. Booker (1848) 2 Ex. 702; 18 L. J. Ex. 9; 76 R. R. -29.

(0 Merchant Banking do. v. f/iccnij Bessemer Steel Co. (l^^iVi 5 ui i

2U5 ; 46 L. J. CIi. 418.
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.J HKMKUIKS AfJAlXST OOODS -Sroi'CA(,K IS TliAXsni

. Km
ex..hai,,.e or ,.f her se<.ur,..es „o. even tl.,.u,.i. 1... n.av havene^.. .ate.l tho h.lls so .hat they are ou.sfa.nlin,. in' t .1han.lH. uumature,! (,r). It has, however, been al.eulvshown ,„ that a seller i. not „n,ai.i if he have taken I. "rseeunt.es .„ «W./. payment. He n.ust .hen s..ek his reme.l •

on the se,ur,t.es. hav.np no further ri.^ht over the ...o.ls
"

The question whether a seller is uiii.aid is not -.lu-.v
'

,,, ,1,.,.;,1„ Tl,„u ! 1
"'M"»'"' IS not always easy liunningac-

" <i<
.

..le Thus there may be an una.l.juste.l runninj: a.eoun'. --"thelween
between the seller an.l the huver and it n,,v- ,>Mf J -

the pmies.

... ^.ne of the stoppage I ':;:t: 'x^ ^Z!:::!^ '^^^'-

....ieb edncss .„..hnes. As lonj, ago as 1708 Lord Mansfield
la., down the rule ,.) as settled that "

if a n.an send billsexchange or ..ons.gn . ..argo. and the j.erson to whon. he .ends
.he n has pai.l the value before, though he .lid no. know of .he.endmg then, at that .une. ,he sending of then, .o .he earrie,.
w,ll be sufh...e,.t to prevent the assig..ees („f ,he .onsi^nor,
.-" tak.ng these goods baek in ease of an in.ervening aH ,biiiikrup.cy. i^ •• •

>"

In 11Wv^ ./,.,. ^^,^ the plaintiffs, n.enhants a. (^.ebe,.. .."oo..
had re,.e,ved from Hrightman. a merchant in Kngb,„,l jroo.N

•'""-

ot .he value of tl.SO.. for sale on account of Urigh.n.an' In
'^"'•

retun. for these goods, but before sale, the plaintiffs shippe.l
... Hnghtn.an three cargoes of timber of about the value of
tl..<)

».
and sent h„n bills of lading. Two of these .argoeswe.e .Inly ddtvered. While the third was in transit the

'la.nt.tt,s drew a bill for £500 on Hrigh.n.an ..f,rrifiraUu
<

.nns n. ,-ar,o The bill was disho,.o„re,l during .h'e
.
ans.t Ur.ghtman having become insolvent, and the plaintiffs

^">l>pe.l the cargo. In an action of trove., it was held that;
a> .he CHisignor s b.ll had been specificallv .Irawn against iV^
.argo, they were not deprived of their right of ...ppagethough they had in their own hands goods of the coniignte
.a..counted for, and the a..count current between th..n'ha,l

not been adjusted, and the balance was uncertain
In the preceding case the .-onsignor was ,jur, the particular

^argo ,n the position of an unpaid seller. Where, however.

"upra. • "• "• *^^- '^«"« ^- M'a!/. "upra : Edwar,U v. Hreu-e'.

«. ^"^^^"eI^J^"' ZZ: ^''""'
^^.P""''«'>« (1816) . M. 4 S. 350: 17

3 L, ... Ex. 1.55, 39 T^ '
'"''"'' "'

' ' ^'''^"•" (1834, 2 Cr. 4 M .TO4

:

<y* Ante. 900,

I'otson (WISH Cam d
'''* '^'^^ * ®""- ^^' "' ^^^- ^' '''«° •<"'» '-

W 7 D. 4 B. 126.

Consii^nmerit

iniule

Kpecially on
account of

balance

a)jainst

consignor.

B..S.

64
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Vcrtue V.

Jewell

(1H14;.

Explanation

of Vertue v.

Jewell.

the (nmsigmupnt made by the consignor is specifically ajii.!,,

I)riate<ll to the diHcharge of, or as security for, a halaii. ,. „

account at the time of shipment, the consignor is not in tl,

position of a seller at all. and cannot stop the goods it. 1,

reason of the insolvency of the consignee, the halan... ,

indebtedness become reversed.

Thus, in Virtue v. Jiirell {h), it was held by Lui

KllenlH.n.ugh at Nisi Prius, and confirmed by the ('..uit i

Hanc, that a consignor who was indebted to the consigners „

a balance of accounts in which were included acceptan. ... ,

the consignees outstanding and unmatured, and who, uiidi

these circumstances, shipped a panel of barley on (nr»,n,t .

that hahnirr, had no right of stoppage on the insolvency ot i!

consignees, although the acceptames were afterwards .h

honoured, and the consignees then owed the consignor f'.'.oii

Lord EUenborough said that " the circumstance of Bl n (tl

consignor) being indebted to them on the balance of a< « ouii

divested him of all <ontrol over the barley from the nn.iur

of the shipment. The non-payment of the bills of exciiiin

cannot be considered." The Court held, in Banc, that un.l

these circumstances the consignees were to be considercil

purchasers of the goods for valuable consideration.

This case has never been overruled, and has been variou-

explained (r). Lord Blackburn, in the Treatise on Sa

suggests that the transaction was really a pledge of the ((

signment. so that the position of the consignor was not sii

as to allow him to be considered as a seller, and that tiie c;

would therefore be an authority for the proposition that i

right of stoppage is peculiar to a seller ((/).

When this case was pressed on the Court by counM>l

Patten V. Thompson (e). Lord EUenborough said : " 1 In

also looked into the case of Vertue v. Jewell, and fin. It

there the bill of lading was Indorsed and sent by the consifr

on account of a balance due *rom him, inclu.ling sev.

(b) 4 Camp. 31. See also Evam v. Kichol (1841) 3 M. & (.. fil4
;
11 I

"
\c) The learned Author calls Vertue v. JeireU " as reported verv <ni.>

able law "
• 2nd fd. fi94 : 4th ed. 849. Discussing T-ord Blackbun. s ,nt.

.riven in the text, he lays stress upon the language of the Cimrt in Ham- tliiii

eonsiKn..e» were "purchasers of the goods for » v^'V'^L*' T"" n n",';,.

savs that this showed that, in the opinion of the Court, the tranr.aeti.m ira

of' sale, which would show the right of stoppage to exist; for feise v. i

aSO") 3 East 93- 6 U. R. 56J , had shown that the receipt of accft.

unmatured at the time of t'.ie stoppage did not oust the right of stoppng.'.

this phrase of the Judges seems to have another meaning, as stat, rt m tiu

*"
^"(d) Cont. of Sale, 220 ; 2nd ed. 331.

<e) 5 M. A S. 350, at 360;17 R. K. 350.
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sr sevdiil

ill TfiitHnoPK then runninjf, ho that it wii>' in the luiiurc of a

pirdae to corer the.it' ticie/itnme-i."

It is submitted tliat Lord KlhMil)oi(iUfrh'> luiil Lfird

|{|a(l<hiirii'> ex|>laiiatiou of the cast' was the tiiu' niic.

viz. that the traiisu<'tion was not oi,c hotw;-*'!! scih-r and

Iniver, hut was oin' hctwooii dchtor and cnHiitor. What tlie

Citiirl in Hanc pi(d)ahly nn'aut was that on tin- ((insijrninent ot

the jroods a special id-oju'ity vestt'd in ihf (•onsi.i.'net's as

idedtjt'ps. The view above taken is stijipoi teti by the fcdhiwinp

rases.

In Sinitli V. U(>irh.< (/]. one Tuniei in Cornwall, bcinjf

indebted to Staples & Co., l)ankeis in London, ronsijfued to

them a parcel ot ihdlars in [tart payment of his debt. The

defendants, who were also i-reditors of Turner, obtained, with

Turner's consent, possession of the dollars while in the hands

ot the carrier. Staples & Co. went bankrupt, and their

assifjnees brought trover against the defendants. lielil by

Lord Kenyon that the dollars were not counterniaiidable. Had

the dollars been sent on any particular account, and described

as such they might have been stopped; but a general remit-

tance from a debtor to a creditor appropriated to a debt could

not be couiiternianiled.

In Clark v. Maiinin {</), the consignor had had extensive

(mimercial dealings with the consignee, and at a jjarticular

(late was indebted to him in 7,1)00 dollars, tor ])aynient of

\vhi( h the consignee applied. The consignor then shipped a

parcel of doubloons to the consignee, informing him of the

fact, and reque.sting him to place the funds to his credit, and

transmitting a bill of lading. The c(msignor became bank-

rupt, and his assignee and the consignee both claimed the

doubloons. Held, by Walworth, C., that the right of stoppage

•• can never apply to a consignment to a creditor to whom the

consignor is indebted to the full value of the goods," that the

consignment was a specific a])propriation of the doubloons f(n-

the payment of the balance duo, and that the consignee on

shipment obtained a " specific lien " on them.

Subject to any agreement to the contrary between the seller

and the carrier

This cajip not

ii case i)( siiIk

at all.

Smith V.

Howies
il7'J7).

Clnrk V.

Mnuran
as:«).

(h). ipai(

(/) (1797) 2 Esp. 578.
. „ , d , .i

(J) .3 Paige (N. V. Ct. of Chan.) 373. This and Smith v. Bowles are the

nlv authorities similar to Vertue v. Jewell that liave I'"," /.""", •,,^'^^'' „•-"

Storv on Sale, hs. 323, 327: per Cur. in Stanton v. Eager il83o) .U Ma»s. 4t)<.

at 47,5; per Cur. in Wood v. lioach (17i)2) 1 Yeatcs (Penn.) 177, at 1..I.
^

()i) United Slates Steel Products Co. v. Great W e.'itern Raihiay Co. [1910

j

A. C. 189;85L. J. K. B. 1.

Seller'.'* right

of stoppage

paramount
toi/fMCiinien

of carrier, or

to attachment

hy huyer's

creditor

;
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demand for
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and E
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BRKAdl OF THE (ONTHACT. [HK. V. I'l

„rer<..lenrc. of a .anier-s lien for a ,jn„r.,l hulanr,' (M, Hh-

Lot of Im lion t..r tl... .luviul .hurKen ..„ tho k.hkIs .arn... ,

,„,1 1... ,„av uls., inaiutai.i his .hum a. paramount to tl a

e li ..r of the Imy.r who ha. atta.-he.l tho K-o- s w ..U-

t.r. lit by ,.ro..eM out of the Mayor'* Court oi the I ...v

"^T."''/'/'/''./-...,"/'/^
nnd K..ha,„j, Bank v. iHa.h^o,,. ,

it wan hel.l that the seller', right of Hto,.,,aKe wa. paran..

t.a.lemandforfrei^cht umler the followu.K .-">"-
""l

The >foo.ls were ordered by Fernie & 'o.. of Lnerpool t

'.'" "-,
,

the .lefen.lantH' hou.e in Caleutta, and were nhM-ped on 1.

Tal^Jiu!': of Fernie & Co.'s own vessel, the master .mn.nph.U^ ot h.

(1H68.. MreiKht for the said goods free on owners arounl

1. ,; .,? lading was su.-h as the master ^'^^^^^^
owners to sign, hut hrfore it was signed ,n ( aUutta tlu <.vv

"Liverpool had. with..ut the knowledge of the .•ons.gno

, the . M.tain when the hills of lad u-g were s-gtu-d. t

er ed the' vessel to the plaintiffs with " all the prohts an

the h,sses. as the -use might he." On the .nsolven.

Fernie & Co. the defendants stopj.e.. the goods and .la

.leliverv of them fi-eight free. The plun.Utts. ho.

..laime.! freight at the current rate. It was held. un.l.

.

•..umstames. that the seller's right of stoppmg the
i

• fr^of freight
" .oul.l u..t be nffe.ted by a sale m Kn,

unknown to him; that the n.aster had
f^^^^^J^^

hill of lading freight free till he heard o *!'- c^^"'

'

ownership, and that the plaintiffs were bound by hrs act

SECTION II.

Only aRainst

bankrupt or

insolvent

buyer.

Code, s. 62 (3).

Definition of

"insolvency.''

-AGAINST WHOM MAY IT BE EXEKdSEny

The seller can only exer.ise the right against an ins

(ir bankrupt buyer.

The Code thus defines insolvency :
—

• j^^^A i^, he. insolvent within the mea

course of business, or cannot pay his debts as xney

?;^\rm M.Tb
4*5'' ^^^mcUl v.% K.u..e (1835) 2 Bin.. >

1 f J (N S) C P. 2«1 (shipping aR^^t^eenf^l l>i:")„ -.^
'

''(k) Money.. Hay (18-28) 3M. A %^^,^'^-lii^-
''*•

59 Sol. J. 646.
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y to sijrn the
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.

he has comiiiitt4'(l an act of bankriipU'v '>r not, .inil wlifl)ici' hr h.T-

liicomti a nnliiiir bankrupt (><) or nut."

ioi:j

So, at eomnion law. \>\ " in>olvencv "
is meant a general \i ponnn.m

iriahility to pay one's dehts i/,); and of tliis iiialiilitv the
'"*

lailure to pay one just an<l admitted del.) would prolmhiv I.e :?,''!k..',?„...

sunicipat evidence (</). And in a numlier of the eases the fact

iliat the htiyer or eonsiffiiee liaii "stopped payment ' has been
connidered, tit* a matter of course, to he such an in.solveiiev as

justified Htop|ni^e in transitu (ri.

If the Heller stop in transitu hef'ore the buyer has lieeome Heller stops at

insolvent, he does so at his iieril. It, on the arrival of the ''',"?"'' '"

,.,..,. .1 , . , . ,
iiiivance of

jfoods at de.stination, the l)uyer is then in.solvent, the |)re- buyer*

mature stopj.ajje will avail for the protectioii of the .seller; hut
'"""'"en^y'

if the buyer remain scdvent, the seller would be bound to

deliver the poods, with an iiidemnihratioii for expense*
incurred (,«).

In The Titjre.in (7), Dr. Lushinplon, in delivering' judgment,
said: " Whether the vendee is iiistdvent may xwX tiaiisjiire till

afterwards" (}.e., after the stopimjre), "when the bill of

exchange for the jjoods becomes due, for it is, as I conceive,

dear law that the rifjht to stop does not re(|uire the vendee to

have been found insolvent."

SKfTIO.N III WIIKN DOKS TIIK T1I.\.\S1T IlKCilX .A.M) KMi:'

The transit is held to continue from the time the seller parts Duration of

with the possession until the purchaser ac(|uire it; that is to
'™°'*''-

say, from the lime when the seller has so far made delivery

tliat his ripht of lien (as ilescribed in the antecedent Chapter)
i-i >rone to the time when the jroods have reached the in tinil

|io>sessioii of the bnver.

the nipaiiinl!
''

he ordinary (
'

me due, wliethri

i04 ;
Hichardfim v

V. N. Y. R-«''

2 Bing. N- ^'- "^

104.

IaitA Pi'ii7,;ini'f
''

•cause of tlif w^' ."

IP FeliciaiiJ il91-

(o| This is a Srotrh term. .\ notour liankrupt is a (xTson wlio is not only
u.-ii'lvciit. but -.vhoso insolvuncy is niailc known to tin' publir bv strps of lepal
'lilijicnii' liaving been taken apiinst bini for the rccoVfr\' of ("icbts : lirown's
Siilc of (iooils Act, 21^8.

(;)) Parker v. Comsaqe. (18,X5) 2 C. M. A \i. filT : .5 I,. .1. (X. S.i Kx. t:
HuliUeromhe v. Bnnd (1H85) 4 A. 4 E. ri22. (iW. : h L. .1. K. H. 47: ^^ U. H. .'m ;

/ii//.s(m V. Croftx (1873) 1.5 V.n. .314: 42 T.. .1. Cb. .5.')1
: jter .laims, (,..T., in Rf.

I'InniiT Ste.,'1 Co. (187tii 4 f'h. D. at 120, 121; 4ti I,. J. Cb. 11.5: Stjon v. Verri)
ilN8.5) 2'.1 th. D. 19fi: fi4 L. .1. Cb. 7.36: ami sec a discussion bv Will.s, .I.',

in to the iiii'aninf; of "insolvencv" in The Queen v. The Sudlers' Co. (1803) 10
H. r,. C. 404, 425; 32 L. ,J. Q. B. .337; 1:18 H. R. 217.

Iqi Sill. Mere. Law. ed. 1877. .5.50, n.

(ri Vertue v. .leiretl (1814) 4 Camp. 31 ; Sewnnm v. Thnrntoii il80oi >\ East.
17: H H. H. 278; DiTon v. Yates (1833) .5 B. * Ad. .313; 2 I.. .1. K. B. I'.t8 ; 31)

It. H. 48il; Bird v. Brown (1850) 4 Ex. 7;iti ; 19 L. .1. Ex. 154: 80 R. R. 775,
(s) P'.r I;firH Stnwr!) in The Cr.n.'tiiitia :W)7} fi R.,h. A.ijii, R. .321.

(0 (1S63) 32 L. J. Adni. 97.

J
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The following ilrKiiition iit the ('•mIi- of the trunftii

iicciinluiire with (hew |iriiii'i|il(>fi :

Code,i.4S(l; "M.—(1.) (i<HHl« art- ilt^'nu'il t.> hv in courw of traiiiit from tl

wht-n thi-j- are iWivcii'd ti> ii cftrrit-r liy lanil or water, (ir ..tht r

1)1 cuxtoUifr (i() fur the |iur|Hiii«> <.f trnii«niiKHi<>ii tu tht- buvt-i-, iii

\myvr, nr his agent in that •half (j), tak«-H ddivi-ry (i/) "of thft

wii'h carrier nr other bailee or rtuicMlivr" (j).

The rigbi

ariMi af(«r

teller hni

parted with
title nnd
actual

poaKeaiiion.

Meaninf; of

"conBtnio-
tive "

iiii.l

'actual

poaucHHiun
"

of the buyei

.

Statement by
Brett, L.J..

in Kendal v.

Marshall
(1688).

And here the reader ntiiMt l»e ii^iiin reminded that tin- m

right in the j^immU ia very fre<jiiently not eniieil on their a

at their iiitiinatc deotiiiation hecatine of hiw having rcl

the jtroiirrty in theni, through the reservation .if the rij

disjxmal /.f., of the titl,- to the g(>od<t («). The sU^y^;

tranHitu is calh'd into existence for ihe seller's ht-m-lit

the buyer has aiqiiired titiv and tiijitt nf /lOAsroioii, anil

innKtriicUrr, though not yet ntjliinl, |i(issession.

The construrtive possession aliove alluded to is the |i

sion of the buyer through his agent, thf itirrii r. The t<

also uMed to mean a jMissession which (unlike <oiiytii

|>n88ession in the sense above mentioned) i/irists tht- m
right of stojipage, viz., the jtossession of the buyer's agci

to carry, bttt to liohJ, the goods at the disposuj of the li

In this <onnection the following extract from the jin!;;

of Hrett, L.J., in Keiiilal v. Mnislidfl {h), is instinctive
" Where the goods have been apj>ro|»riuted by tnc vc

and have l)een delivered by him to a carrier to be tian>ii

to the vendee, a constructive jmssession exists in the vci

nevertheless, whilst the goods are in the hands of the ca

they are in the course of transit, and the right of stoppn^'c

ari.se. There is another kind of ccmstructive possession li

vendee; that is. when the goods have l)e«'ii delivered li'

carrier, and have reached the hands of an agent to the vt

to he heht at his dis|)osal. . . . Hut . . . the gctods nia'

have reached the end of the transit as originally conteinpl;

they may have come only to an intermediate stajri'.

think that the definition of the traiisitus is well ^n\l

Abbott on Merchant Shijjs and Seamen (r|. The piiii^ i|

(u) Being the ii(,'ent oi the buyer, see i«/r«.
(J-l beinff an agent to hold at'tbe buyer'* disposal; see infrn.
iy) " ' Delivery ' means voluntary transfer of po^eiiaion froui urj, |

to anoth<r "
: s.

iz) A Sooteb .n for bailee.

(a) Ante. 419, et seqq. See also as to the uuaai-riuht of .«toi)|Hij.M

R. 39 i'2) of Code, ante. 9(i3.

(6) (lHt<3) a y, B. L). aW), at IMH—mS; 52 L. J. Q, B. .313. C. A.
(c) 5th ed., part JS, ch. 9, 374, 12th ed.. part 4, eh. Id. 409.
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tranftit !> m

t friiiii tliM till,.

or othiT liailrt

buyer, until lli.

/) of them li.ii,i

lilt till- nelli'i
'.

I their ariiviil

vinjj it't.'im.l

f llif rijrlit i.t

f sti)|i|i:i>;f III

Iwllflit .itlrl

iiiii, mill iv.'ii

Is lllC |)ll>>('.-

Tlic ttiiii i.

ri(li>.(| III li\i.

'.« tllf sclltr.

^J-'h ilffflll llul

of tlu' liiivii

')iH jinl^riiiciit

tnirlivi' :

• til>' vciiilnl,

e tran^iiiittiil

I flie vciiilt'f:

f the rmiipr,

<t()|)J)ll^'C IllilV

lensidii liv ilif

vered liv the

to flit* VIMIllcf

lOtIs IIIIIV Mill

()lltoin|il;itiMl

:

stajri'. . . 1

I'll ^ivi'ii ill

? |i|il|ii|ilr i>

ii/rii

.

rnmi "IH' |»i>.n

stoppaj;!- uii'lii'

3. C. A.

-IIAIMV.] IfKMKUIKS V.AI.NVl ,.,H„.> s.OM-U.KIN i,sss,lT.

there Ht»»«| i„ ,he foNowin^ t.rn,.: U |. ..r.- .|ee,i.,..| to »«,m .ran-Mtu no. only while they .......u,, ... .he |H,.«.s,ion „.
ri.e .arr.er. whe.her l.y water or |,.„.|. an.| ..|,|,..„^,1, .,„.,,
larrier .nay have iM-en naine.l ,„„| ai.|.o,i,.e.| l,v the . ..mmit
hut alHo when .hey are in any phi.e „f ,ie|,o.i, ...nn.Mle.l with'
tiie fran.mm.ion an.l .lelivery .,. them. .....1 until ih.-v urive
lit .he actual or .onN.ru.tive i.os^e.Mon „. the ...u.ijrnee

•

It
...iear. ha. the author, in .he latter j.arl o. thi. .lefinition i.
iilliuhnjc t" the .se,„n.l kin.l ol .on.triKlive |.n,„.sMon It the
w.,nll..K ..f the latter

. lause n.ay he e.ilar^e.i. I .|.,.„l.i ,„,.,er
It to Hian.i thus: • hut alnn when Ihev are » anv pla,-,. „»
.lepoHit eonne.te.1 v ith the transn,i.s>ion ami .|,.|iverv of them
having heeu (here .leponile.! l.y the perMm «Ih, i> .arrvii.i^
ihem for the |.ur|.oHeH of tra..»misM,ui an.l .leliv.rv. until ihev
i.rrive a. the aetiial possession of the ...nsi^r,,,.',. „r if the
possesHion r.f his a^ent. who i. t„ |,o|.| ,1,^,,, „ ,',;,

.jj ^^,,
iiml to (leal with theiii aecorilinjflv." "

In ./„„„. V. (;nffi„ „/,, nhi,.], ,^.,„ ,„.j,,. ,^,j,,,.^ j,^^,

K.x.he<,uer of I'leas. I'arke. U.. >,ivi,.^. his opinion on the
M..„n.l oeeasion, t!us state.l the general prin.ip|,.s : "The
'lei. very by the vendor of p,o,ls soM to a . arrier of anv .les,.,ip.
tmn either expressly „r l,y impli ation na.iie.i l,v the v,.,ulee
iin.l who is to carry on his account, is a cnMru'ctive .Idiverv
f" the vendee; but the vendor has a ri^'ht if unpaid, and if the
vendee b.. insolvent, to retake the jroods hctore they are
actually <lelivere<l to the vendee, or some one whom he
'•cans to be /,m m/fnt to fair pn.srss,,,,, of „n,/ h,,,
the ;,oo,f, for him, and ther.-l.y to „.|,|ace the vend.u in .he
-ame situation as if he had not part.d with the actual
possession.

. . . The actual delivery to the vendee or his
apent, which puts an end to the transitus. or stale of jiassajire,
may he at the ven.lee's own warehouse, or at a place which he
uses as his own. thouph lielonffing to another, for the deposit
"t >?oods (f ), or at a place where he means the f;oo,|s to remain
until a fresh desfinafiim is <'ommunicatcd to them bv orders
nun himself (/) ; or it may be by the vendee's lakiufr posses-
sion by himself or apcnf at some point short ot the oriL'inal
intended i)lace of destination."
These two statements of the law show that f;eiiuine cases

o* stoppa.?e in transitu nui.st be distiiiffuishcil from others.

lOl.'i

Oeiicml

priniiplfs us

"tilted bv
I'lirlie. i). in

IniiifH V.

I i riffin

'IH36).

•'"''
'

*** H. K. * (3.

' 1S17I 8 Taunt. 83 ; 19 R. H. 4f«5.
if) Dizon V. BaWifft, (18041 5 East. 175; 7 R. R. Cftl.

Stoppd^re in

transitu

(listinguislieil

fnim n

('o',int»Tnianil

to sclltr's

ilK''llt iif

ilt'liverv.
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Ooodi* miiy >n

topped ill

buniiK of

carrier

«ri>n thouKli

named bj
buyer.

Ooods ill

paxiikffe on
the biiyer'a

own cart or
vesHol arc not
in transitu.

»<.nH.tiiii««» iiian iiriitcly iiiIIimI iuxpii of NtoppH^e {>/), '

iwlU-r, ImviiiK ie»..rvi..l t|i<. riKlit .,f .liH|M.s,,|. ml,,]
|f«M>.l. from (|„. |H.r.,.in in |n.»«,.,m„„. th.- I.iivit not
Imtoim^ til.. „wn..| (Ai; oi haviiijr ii^lni.te.r liin owi
" ''''liviT impriiiaii.ls (ho ..iil..| (/). or hiniM'lf
ileliveiy. or. Iiavii.jf .I..M|.al. h..il ff„,»U to his own a|

factor. ••muit.'riiiaii.U thf delivery l.y llii> n.rricr to tlit
NO as to prevent tli.. ii»re.it «.-.|iiir"in«'a lien (/•). In mk
u /"•//. and not a ri^ht <.f .Hto|.|mge, ,„n.e, in (|iie».tion

It iH <divioiiN iliat ea< h vnnv mint In- determined a( .or
itH own . ir.Mim«lanreK. An attempt will !«. made to <

the rase* mo wh to aftoid examples.

(Joods are liuhle to stoppage ax lon>r as they rem
po«Mession of the carrier <///« ratnrr (/) a (|iialiH.ati..i
kept in view, for h(> may InMome hailee for the buyer iu

houseman or wharfin«-er after liix duties as carrier hav
<li8charK«'d and it makes no ditJerence that the carri
l»een nume.1 or appointed hy the l.uyer (/«).

But the delivery of poods to a s«T-,-.r' s delive--. ii

actual possession of the master. If, there/ore. the luivf
his own carl or his own ves.sel for the poods, they hav
rule reached the buyer's mtnaf f>„.'<s,:i.uo„ as soon as the
hus delivered them into the cart or vessel (h).

.•, ./".'/'.t '".,('"";? ^^ »"'•"•" <1M'24) 2 B. 4 C. .510; -2 I,, .f. (O. s
, K

-'" '< KJH: Stnrehl V. llughr., ,1HH) M Kast. .'IftH ; li R H .-i*)

1.7 },,,',. ". ^^'-"I""'! (lWi5| 111 C. H. (N. S.) 2110; ;M I, .1 (
147 H. H. *.i)tl;

( „h„ V, I'lH-Ketl IHIKI) 1 y. H. r,4;) ; (1m I, .1 o M .M'.
(I) MrEiiafi V. Snnlh (|,stl»| 2 H. f,. C. ;«)9; HI H |{ w\
(h hmlwh V. rr.ii,; H71K)) :i T. H. TKl; 1 n. U (Kit H I

N.I. I.. ( itth ,.,l., 7:17: Uth ...I. (liKi; 1 H. u. .,.25. ,.„,, „„,,., ,„„, „„. ,.

st.,|ipiii;r iiiixsiin.

20 V. H. I). (11.0; r,- I, .1. (^. u. ,«^2 (

'F; 5C •>
I rr'.r- ".',^",""'' ^^ ^^"^'^-"^ "f '"rr,„„! Dorks

« .:.::
,' r.L': ^ •'; ':''' •': ?' «• < "^'^ /-" w v.c. uHLli,

"•,"•'(""'""
•
''''"'•yl'^'"«>n>r Steel Co. ,1h77i .5 Ch. I) .Jo.-.. ;,i ,'

ticm of tlir transit .Ich-s not follow, us a proixmition ,/).,„ fr 1... f <•

ut IS a
,
...stion of mf..r,.nc.- as to what tlie r.-al intention of tlir partus w,,tins would sivin to follow from tl,.. analo«y of tlie buyer s sl.ip. Sec At),"
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I. recluiiiiH t|„'

vfT not hiHiiic

IiIn own ii^t III

liniM'lf n'fii«r.

own a^fj'iii (i

r to tlif iijfciM,

In -hkIi lii.,.,

|iu'!*ti(»n.

<l ai'i'orilin^ in

ll(l(> to ('lil>^||\

IHV Ifniilih Hi

lifinitioii u, |i.'

llUVJT ilH Willi-

I'wr illlVI' litrli

hi' «uiii»'i liii.

ivr \ inl II ilii'

he l)nv«'i si'iitl

h.'y liavr il> ;i

n II < the -cllcl

(O.

. 52;

s., K. H,-.:i:

I,. . . ( . P
SIS. V . .A

. 1..

« V. Criffifi

. .Vi/vii)/ I 1

.iiiil the ,:,

l,\li',

>"i 1

IrAxoii \'. .\; i.m';'

i7: prr linli. r.,! ,

',« Hiricr, il7>t

ill liiihtlllnll. 1

ISC'Tl 1 K.|. iNi;

r /^^^f rritr i im ,:

II V. I hirl, il--

I il-^Mi ."> T.iiiiii.

Of? Ditrks ilvll

'Kir (1K|S| •_> K.

ill Ueriiill^nii V

rrdiiinl Htiiikti'i

•Ji)."). Ml .'lit; \i-

it tlic (li'i. riiiin:i-

:: thi' f:ii'! ..!
•>-

hi'iii ill tlir ciirt.

parties w;is. aii'l

L' tfXt ;jii.«M(lln.

Hut if (h^ ...ller .|..»ir.. to ,.,.Mn,i„ ,|„. ,.„,
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" "' " 'iHivrrv ..t S..II.., ,....,

'""" "' '"'""T x,n...., i:
;.

' . 2'
;,:: ;;^

•"^"•»^
:;^r/'•

t" the inaMer of the vewl „» ... , , /
'l''liv..,v m ,l.|,s..,,„„

....... to .......... ,....:: L"'; :;::.; -;
r tJxL

-Her take, the bill ,.f |...,i„^ ,.. ,.,^ ,; '; ^^ ^ "''-•'• 'I- Mi„r,i,„„«.

W/^-^M.I. anil. hat ..a.er:.,.:^^^^^ '

'

'l"'i.lo.l bv the full (•„„,, ,.»

'"'"'•'"" l^'»l<r.n, Co.
, ,, .s.w,„,.„.,

"" "I'i- i.. hi. o«n i.oi^..,.i.,, ,i7',::i"V:
"""'""-

'i^r*'^"
l'""-ls of the master. L„ ,|

,

', '
.,

•;"""''<•'"»? .n th.- "*«'

f-r .he .lelive,,. of the p.,.,, ' "^ ^ '
""'" """^ "^ ^'"••'

•N-.. .7--/ ..ontn..., wa.. en.e.;.,| ,/ .

' "^ '"^ ^"'"""•

'<"• Jf'N-'l-. foi- „r to ,h.|iv..r •
"'"*'•'

'" "'"^

••'."H'^e. the p:l;:.'"'I/ -••;'';>;.- •"•••

' ases. i. that th.. ,.oo.| sho .

' .''^""'. '" ,"'""> "» "'•'

^'•".lor. who ha.H Jrt^ w ' ",.'
""•"7"'"^' ''•""'••" H,e

V"' '.Meiv..,| ten h
'"

'"' '""•'"—• «l'" Las no,

'- liable l„..anse of the -leI.. i"

""7:'-"" -oul.l

''«. ffave an opuHon to the same.. fV.,.. .,.1 • .

""""•r T.l.

'»' the sell..,. I,.., i„ • ,

'"'• ""' i">i'i<"'l o'lf thai.

'-- Li'r';::;;-'^*" y
-.s f....he,. hel.i ,,. both .h.. V..,i.ineti.,..

IM. fliaf there was no diftVrt.i • •> - ,.

"f delivpry on
I""' in the ..ftV.t

'o* 'ii'l.-r CiHi... H. 19 rii. «„?, j.,,.

of liuy.r's Hliip

>ieiit exprps^lv
for thi- fji-T.!.

or on liis

;,'i'ni'ml .ship.
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: fe ^^ «=
1 r* »^ rr

,l,e aeliverv whether the buyer's ship were expreHnly

tor the Kimls, ..r whether it were a general ship beloup.i,;

tlie buyer, and the goods were put on boar.l without

i.revious spwial arrangement.

It is ronceivea that the same principles apply to a (Icli

to the buver-s own .art or waggon, and that the efteH ot

delivery mav be restrained by the seller {t).

With regar.l to a delivery on board the buyer s chart

Hhi]) the ("ode provides: -

f u . 41 (-ii
" «S.-(5 ) When g«K>ds are delivered to a ship chartered by th-.

: ' „ u .s que tion de,Lding on the c.rcum.tances of the partKula,

Sch'^Zea whether'.hev are i'n the ...ssession of the master as a cair.er,

by buyer. agent tu the buyer."

Whether a vessel chartered by the buyer is to be <-onM.

his own ship, depends on the nature of the charter-party

the charterer is, in the language of the law merchant. .

tor the voyage, that is, if the ship has been demised to hun

he has employe.l the .'aptain, so that the captain is his sc

then a delivery on board of su( h a ship would be a dcliv.

the buyer; but if the owner of the vessel has his ..wn .a

an.l men on board, so that the captain is the servant .

owner, and the effect of the charter is merely to secure i

charterer the ex.lusive use and employment of the s

then a delivery by the seller of goods on board is

delivery to the buyer, but to an agent for carriage. 1

pure qiiestion of intention in every case, to be .letermin

the terms of the charter-party {u).

With regard to the second point, the interposition >

master as a carrier, in Berndlsnu v. ^tnanj (.r) the >
Berndtsmi
Strang
(1867).

p,>int.« out the anulofiy l-etweo.. n ^bip :.n,l a ca S.e also .l.s.l.

,i-<i7i,.it.Ml 7 T H 44-2 an.l 1 East, .522. ami A Kast. .«)6
:
7 It, U. 4".

^'',-'
, L aHa,l East. ,515: UoMH,u,k v /.g/i.s- (IKO:., 3 Ea.t .M:

.K. S.V ,1.0 oases ..oUectoa in Man.lo and Pol^.k on ^ "PP" f^' '
j

,*^,'^

418 ami a furtbor .liso.iss.un o( tbe .s.ibj, ct in Sandenuw ^S*^'"
' '

.,

U B Wi- :« I. J. Q. B. 58, and Vmoa Coal Co. v. Huntley (lh7n J

^i4 .^ -to wba, amounts >o a .lonnso of a sb,,., «ee Fra^rs Ma.l^

East. 2:>8 (obarterod for several voyages, ; M..A-ler«rf V Wf'f It^VO 1

42h' 45 h J M. C. 91 ; liaumwoll Mannjactur ton SchrMer % bur

A (' H V,2 -7. Q. B. 201 (,le„,iso): Sir John •'"f'';" %% ^f"" T, i'

foLr^of) [V.m^^. C. 12.; (san,o) cj. Weir^ Vmon S-S, o.
Jl^-H

525 (is Ii .1. y. B- »>•' "'« 'len.ise); Sanlle v. (ampton (18191 2 M.

;;. express words of .lonn^e),
^ ^^^^ ^^ ._ .„ j^ _, „

(.r)
jT;'': *^^;,:.^ .'

li^jgrv p^ rU; „na Ex parte Ro»exear Chwa
Mc also ;t<i.s. r \. "" ''?"^' ' i;'„ .'^. ^ i ,„,,/ 1029
,1879) 11 Cb. D. 560: 48 T.. J. K. B. IW, C. A.. ,>o»t. I'rzy.
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r) the Miliji't

415) 4 M. >v
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U» .I.'S-rl. M.K

Tii<y</iir' >' '>'«"'"

iV ({. 4'.l'.l; /mji-

ift, cil. 18f*l.\.il. 1

nirr llwH'.l I. » -

(187(1 -J C. P- 1'

V .Murs/i ilslli 1-

f (i87(ii 1 y. HI'

V. FuriK- |1-*

Co. fl'.llHM .^^ <

Sl9i 2 n. ,V A. it'

L. .!. f !i. ti'i'); '".'•^

ear (hiva I'luy
''"

vias ehihorately diHCUsscil, and all the cases leviewed, l)y Lciiii

Ilalheiiey (then Vice-I'lc . .lloij. The huyer Imd sent a

rliaitered vessel tor ti r<"»d- i
'ic i,i '".'••.nal ciintract, lidwevei-,

liaviiifr provided tliat lie -cilci "as i" send them on a vessel,

delivered f.o.l). ), and iie -eilcc t(>()l; a lijlj df lading, deliver-

ahle to "'order or ussij,- ," .ii • mdirsed the hill of ladinjr to

the hiiyer in exchanjre for the huyer's acceptances for the

price. It was held that the etfecf of taking the hill of hidinf;

ill that form from the master of the (diartered ship was to

interpose him, as a carrier, hetween tiie seller and the htiyer,

and to preserve the iifi:ht of stoppa<re to the former.

The following instructive passaj^es are extracted from the

(ij)inion of the learned Vice-Chancellor :

"' Does then the ship-

ping; of floods in the name ni the vendor, and iiidoisinjf over

the hill of ladiiifT, show an animus on tlie part of the vendor

to part with his lien and ahandon his lifrht of stoppa<re in

iiansilu!' ... If a man sends his own ship, and orders the

floods to lie d(divered on hoard iiis own shi]>, and the contrai t

is to deliver them free on hoard, the'i tlie shi]i is the place of

ilclivery, and the transitus is at an end just as much, as was

^aid in \ iiii Castccl v. linokvr (if), as if the jiurchaser had sent

lii< own cart, as (listin>>-uished from haviny: the j;oods put into

ilie cart of a carrier. Of course there is no further transitus

lifter the ijoods are in tlie purchaser's own cart (r|. . . . The

next thiiijr to he looked to is, whether there is any inti inn liinli'

linsoii interposed hetween the vendor and the purchaser.

( ases no douht may arise where the transitus may he at an

end, although some person may intervene hetween the |)eriod

iif actual delivery of the poods and the purchaser's ac(|uisition

cf them. The purchaser, for instance, may re(|uire the poods

to he placed on hoard a ship ( harteied hy himself, and ahout

to sail oil a roriti;/ roifiii/r {ii). In that case, when the poods

are on hoard the ship evervthinp is done, for the poods liave

iieeii i)Ut in the place indicated hy the |)urchaser, and tluMc is

^111 end of the transitus. Hut here, where the poods aie to he

ilelivered in London, the plaintiff, for preater secuiity, takes

the hill of ladinp in his own name, and heinp > ontent to part

with the propcrfif in the poods, suhject or not, as the case

II,) I184H) 2 Ex fiOl; 18 L. .1. Ex. 9: 7('i H. K. 72'.>.

U] Hut se^ per Jesael. M.R.. in Merchant liiiiil.iiui <'<i. of I.aiuloii v.

/'/mnir Uenxemer Steel Co. (IB'li 5 Cli. D. ut 219; 4f; 1.. .1. Ch. 418. ante.

mifi. M. in).

nil The Vice-Cliancellur waa pmliatilv rifirrin^' to fh.- case of Fouler v.

MiTaij'jart or Kymer (1797), cited in 3 East, 3'.Wi ; 7 H. K. 499. ami .IscwIhtc

. rri'd lu i y iiaun- iu Itib judgiiicnt.
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p^5
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Insurance

money due to

purchaser on
goods cannot
be stopped.

U'hcre seller

takes a receipt

for Koods in

his own name
lien not lost,

unices the
vessel

belonged to

purchaser,

and no furtln r

control col!

teniplatcil.

miiy be, to this lifrht „f stiipjuige in traiusitti, ho hand,
the hill of lading' in exchan>,'e for the hill of oxihanp.,
that ordinary case of chartering it appears to me that
ra/jlr,n, ,„ master ,s „ per.^on ,nt,'ri„>M'd between vend..,
purchaser, in sn.h a way that the trausitus is not at an
. . .

until the voyage is terminated, and the freight
|

according to the arrangement in the charter-party.
Srhutsmans v. J.,n,n,shire anil York.shirr limlwoi, '(„.

(/,,

ship was tlie ship of the vendee, and the vendor' did not
the precaution of preserving his right of stopj.age in tian
by making the goo.ls deliverable to his order or assign>^
goods by the bill of lading being made deliverable to the
cha.ser or a.ssigns. The wh.)le case here appears to me to i

upon whether or niit it is the man's own ship that re, ,
the goods, or whether he has contracted with some one
([ud anrier to deliver the goods."
On the appeal in this case (r), it was affirmed .,n the p.

argued before the lower Court, but the decree was varie.l .

new point. The goods were injured in transit, and were ;

made to contribute to m general average, and for these
claims the purcha.ser was entitled to indemnitv from un<
writers under policies effected by him. The seller clain.e
right of stoppage as to the insuran<e moiiev thus accniiny
the purchaser, which had been brought into Conrt, but L
("airns, L.C\, held the jiretension to be utterly untenable •

'The right to stoj. in transitu," said the Lord Chaiiccll
"is a right to .stop th.- goods {e) in whatever state tl

arrive."

Hefore a bill of lading is taken the seller pre.serves his 1

if he have taken or demanded the receipts for the goods in
own name, though this state of facts is sometimes field
giving ground for the exerci.se of the right of stoppa-c (

If, liowever, the vessel were the purchaser's own v.-ss,^, a

he have paid for the goods and received the bill ..f iadii
ami the receii)t contained nothing to show that a bill ot ladi

(I', (1W.7) 2 Cb. 3.32; an h. .1. Ch. :m. ante 1(117
ic) (iKIWi :i Ch. yKK ; :i7 I,, .r. rh. ()<i.5

Wrrhis distinctmn h.-twccr, tlu' rifrht K, g,HK]s nud to the pnH.-.,l.. .1

r n^.r!, iri"7^'^'''"lj^""
""'" "'^'^ "'«- ^''•"(-"'i«'-<l H. Latham v. 7

(hartere,} Hank of Indta (1^<7;)) 17 E,|. -20,5. 210; 43 1.. ,1 H K CI-' AilI
tl„. distinct,,,,, Idwccn the ri^lit to (jomls and to the pr.K-ccds of Ihrir s,.l,.
siili-salc, se.. P;,e;;« V. r'om6fr (188,5) 29CI,. D. 81»; 54 I. .T Ch 1(117 C
7.o..f, 10.J8, and Kemp v. Falk (18H2i 7 Anp. Cas. 573; ,521„.i.Cli. lil7 n.Jf nil

,. ^^\,.L r^J'^'Srl"
"'"'" "•''' '"> *'" '•«''"'''' f<"- charf;,s : Sorthrrn (in

I ", V. W \tjier ri918J 2'.!.', N V ]fiH.

oua '(1
'";<»•''' ^'^ ,«.'/<'" (ISlfi) K Taunt. 433: 16 R. R. r,44. ante. 421!. «

',»H8: Ruck V. Uattie1,i (18221 5 B, 4 Aid. 632: 24 R. R, 607.
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111 tlie poiiii
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d were alxp

1' tlie>e twii

rom iiiiilt'i-

r claiiiicii a
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enable ul

Cliaiicclldi,

.state tliev
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'oihIs in Ills

tnMf.'il :!s

'I'lii'tT'' I,' .

vessel, and

(if lailiiiy,

I (if ladini:

pi-iKITli.^ .if 1

itham V. The

Mi. Aii'l fur

(heir siilr ..r

1(117. C. A..

'17,/Kwf Wrl
)Tthern liram

ite. i-£\. %b.

.
ll.A.'. IV.] RKM. I.IFS .A(;.U.V.ST UOOU. SVOVVM.,, ,,N ,„.,,vs,ri

«a. to be delivered by which the .selh.r's ,„n,r,.| „„., ,|h.
K.wd. wan t.. be retained, the s,.|ler\ retention .it t h*. recei, t
woul. be wnmgful the jirinciple in ,V A./.,.... v. /.,nr„s/nn-
an, },. Unrr unhray Co

(,,), u„„ld be applied, and the
delivery would be held eoniplete so as to divest both lien md
iijjht (II stoppaffe (/().

As the transit enntinues from the time of ,he deliverv of
the broods to the carrier or other bail.v " for the onroos; of
transmission to th:- bnyer,- and '•

„nti] the bnver t kes
delivery (,), poods may be still in transit, thoufrli hin.Vin
a warehouse to which they have been sent bv the sellei' o.rthe
purchaser s order.. Goods sold in Manchester to a mcivhant
.n New \ork may be still in transit while Ivin^. in a ware-
house in Liverpool. The s(de ,,,.estion for de.erininin,.
«heher he lransitu.s IS ended is: In what capa.itv are tl.:
f:(.(.ds held by him who ha.s the custodv!- Is 1,,. the buver"
ajrent to Icr,. the jroods, or the buyer's a^-cn, ,„ /„,.,,„,/ „,.,n
to the de.stination intended at the tiuie the ^rood's were put in
tran.sit:- If, n. the case suj.po.sed, the .oods in the Liverpool
warehouse are there =.vuitin- shipment to \ow York in
pursuance of the pi. . -

.•. oriKinal order to send him' the
^'odds to New \ork, . still m transit, even thoufrh the
parties ux possession i .Liverpool may be the f^cneral ajrents
(If the New York merchant for selliufr as well as forwardin-r
fr-iods But If the buyer ordered his floods to Liverpool onUr
and they are kept there awaitinp his further instructions
they are no longer i„ transit. They are in his own i.os.session,
lieiufr in possession of his ajjent, and m; v be disposed of at
the will an. jdeasure of the uayer. And it is well observed
by Lord Hlackburn that (/.) "it becomes then a ..uestion
<l<;i.endinp upon what wa.s done, and what was the intention
with which it was done -; and that (/) "the acts accompanv-
iiiK the transport of poo.ls are less eipiivocal, less susceptible
of two interpretations as to the character in which th
•lone, than are those

Hil'I

Tmn.situs not
I'lided till tlie

liuvfr ur his

af,'ent takes

ilelivcrv.

Ttst : Does
tlie carrier or
iigent lioll

tlie Kood.i to

forward tliciii

on orijjimU

transit or

not .'

ev are

question, however.
iiecompanyinji; a deposit of goods. The

tlle enstod

is still the same : Has the jjerson who 1

ly of the poods got posse.ssi

>ias

from the vendor to the bu
iMiver 9 "

ion as an agent to fonranl
yer, or as an agent to hold for the

9) (1867) 2 Ch^332; 26 L. J. Ch. 361, „n1e. 1017.

The f.ct™™7in Jr?".""
^'^^*^^ ^ ^"°- P- ^- ^- l^S 70 ^- «• 27. ante. 966.

in tlutPt Tn/thV!:' 't f^'^ ''fr n ""/^^P*'-^^*' ?«"- »"h 'hose .;tated

Ik} On Sale, 224; 2nd ed. 335. ,J) On Sale. 244; 2Dd ed. 353.
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Scott \. I'i'ttit

(18031.

7>iion V.

Baldu-en

(1804).
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Lord Esher. M.H.. in Hrtl,fll v. (lark (,„), upon ibis

savs-
" Where the transit is a transit which has been (•!

either by the terms (.f the contract or by the duectioi

the piurhaser to the ven.lor. tlie right of st..pi>a,je m tra

,.xi.sts; but if tlie poods are not in the hands of tlie .arn

reason eitlier of the terms of the contract or of the due.

„t the purchaser to the vendor, but are in transitu aften

in eonse<,uen.e of frr.h directions given by the purchas.

a new transit, then such transit is no part of the or,

transit, and the right to .top is g.me. So also if the pun

gives orders that the goo.ls shall be sent to a particular

there to be ke,,t till he gives fresh orders as ^o their <le

tion to a new .-arrier, the original transit is at an end

they have reached that place, and any further transn

fi(wh and indei)endent transit.
"

A few of the eases offering the most striking illustrati

the distinction will now be presented.

In Lrch V. \Vti,,ht (;/). the London agent of a Pari

had in the packer's hands in London goods sent there

.eller from Manchester, under the agent s orders;

appeared that the goods were, at the agent's discre ion,

sent when, he pleased, and not f..r forwar.ling to 1 an

it was hel.l that the transitus was ended.

In Srott V. I'.ttit {o), the goods were sent to the h.

the defendant, a packer, who re<.eived all of the buyer s

the buver having no warehouse of his own; and there

ulterior destination. HeU, that the pa.ker s warehou

the buyer's wareh.mse, the packer having no agency ex

h.dd tiie goods subject to the buyer's or.lers.

In l),.ro„ V. llaUuen {/», Battier & Son, of London, .

..oods of the defendants at Manchester, to be for^var.l

Metcalfe & Co. at Hull to be shipped for Hamburg as ^

the Hattiers' .'ourse of .lealing being to ship to Ha

The goods were sent to Hull as .lirected. The 1

he,.anie bankrupt, an.l the sellers stopped the go.uls a

including f.>ur bales actually shipped for Hamburg

„„, (1^88, -20 Q. n. D. 615, nt 617 : 57 T,. J. Q. B. 30-3. C. A.

8V 19 I K 466; Allan v. Cripper (1832) iC. * J^.'218| 1 I. J Kx. ,1

H. R. 664; Dorf,,a» v. Wn.tuorth (1842)
^JJ,

*
if^Tinv^L U 468.

...a K BUncf*a^'o^s^ a^s app. ^>- Brett, M.B., ,n Er parte M

15 Q. B. D. 39, at 44; 54 L. J. Q. B. 566.
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F a I'aris tiiii;

[ there hy tin'

rders; liut i'

scretion. to ]«

to Paris: iiipi

J the hi"i«i' ci

buyer's ^'n.. .-

1 there w;is m

warehouse wa-

•eucy except ii

lOudon, (inleri'i

for^var(lell "
i'

lurp as uMUil.'

I to Haiiilniii'

The IJiillii'i-

po(nls at Hull.

amburjr wlii'li

C. A.

lord (1817) s Tan:'

I.Ex. 71::tTH K

I,. J. E-c. 17J;''i

12 h. J. 0. P. 5'

i. R. 468.

',x parte Miles df^'

(UAV. IV.] REMEDIKS A(.A1.NST (.OODS Sroi-l-.\(,K l.\ IHA.NSITI .

were re-landed on the sellers' ai)|)li( ation. tliev >,'ivinp an
imlenuiity to Metealfes. One of the latter firm, as v itiie>s,

said that at the time ot the stoppage they held the frncds tor
the Uattiers, an,/ at thrir ilispoMil : that "they a(coui?te„ witJi
the IJattiers for the charges. Tne witness des.rilied hi,,

hiisiuess to he merely an expeditor agreeable to the liie.tion-
oi Mie Hattiers a stage, and mere inslnmient lietween l)uyer
aiul seller; .saying that the bales were t.. remain at liis ware-
house for the orders .,f Jb.ttier & Son. and he had no „thei
;nitliority than to forward them; that at the time the ^muU
were stopped he was waiting for the ordei> „f the ib.ttiers:
that he had shipped the four bales, ex]iecting to re.eive su. Ii

orders, and re-landed them lieeause none had arrived. //,/,/.
.1-1 l!.e<e facts, that " the goods had su far gotten to the end ot'

their journey, that tney waitr.l for nrir on/r,:< from the pui-
(haser to put them again in motion, to communicate to them
,in<,/lifr sub.stantive de.stination, and that without su.h orders
liiey would continue .stationary."

In \'<il/>y V. (^ih,-,>n {(/), the goods were ordered of the Man-
' hoter sellers, and sent to a forwarding house in Liverpoid
liy order of the buyer, to lie forwarded to Valparaiso; but the
LiverpiMd hou.se had no authority to forward till ren ivimi
"nlrr^ from the buyer. The buyer ordered the goo.ls to !»-

n-limd.'d after they had been put on hoard, ,,nd sent them
l.a< k to the sellers, with (.rders to re-pack th.-m int.. eigl,i
packages, instead of four; and the sellers a.-ceptcd the
lustni.tic.ns, writing: " We are m.w re-pa.king them in ••on-
tmiiiity with your wishes." I/,f,l, that the right of sf.ppage

;

was lost, that the transitns was at an end when the g(.(,d>

I
reached the forwarding Mgents (/•), and that the re-d.diverv to

I
tlie sellers fi.r a new puri.c ie ci.nld give them no lien.

I
111 Kindol V. MnrshaU (.v), the sellers, Wai.l & Co., of

I
Holt.in, s(.ld bales of cotton waste to LeoHler. nothing being

I -aid at the time as to the place of deliverv. Lei.ffler aftei^

I wards arranged with Marshall & Co., carriers and t..rwarding

I agents at (farston, that the g Is should be sent to them fn.m

I
Itnlton t(. be shipped to Rouen at a through rate fn.m Uolton

5tol{„„en. Afterward.s. oil Ward & Co.'s inquiry, Lcffler

"''
T

^'. " ^?^ = " ^'- ^- ^- P- 2" : 72 K. U. 7-10.
in lechnically this was only a dictnin, .is the Court also rolie.l on tlir

:»Mfi- 51 1,. J
q'Tm

T

""""' ^^ ' '" ^' '""" •^'''" '^^^' " '^^^ ^^

M '"I 11 Q B. D. aSfi', : X', rer,T. Malhrw, J.; 52 L. J Q B aiO wU-r..

la.u Fxlii'r'r'v-.""" i"''g'"X,"*'' "'" •" f°""''- S''*' »'"" « note upon this cis.-

r'" ^' P"'« ^''o*. PO'i, 1024, by Mr. Cohen. Q.C., Law Q. Rev Vol. I. 397.

U)n

Viilpji V.

iiibson

1847).

Hernial v.

Marshall
iiS8:f).
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Ex parte

Miles

(1885).

ordtrnl tin- i/ooil.H to lie .uiit t» Marnfiall ,v Co. at i

Wanl & ('(I. tliciciipoil delivcicd tlic puuls ut tlie

sfiitidii at Udltoii to Im' tdiwanlofl to Marshall & Co., (

lifofHtM- the sainc day advised Marsliall & Co. that tl

had heen sent to thciii. and diiocted that they sliould

warded to Itoiien. I'lion the arrival of the goods at

the railway lomiiaiiy gave to Marshall & Co. the ustiii

that (he goods had arrived, and that if delivery was n.

in due course, they would hold the poods as warehf
i.ud charge rent. Leoffler stopped payment while th

were lying in (he railway company's goods shed at (

and Ward & Co. gave them notice to stop delivery.

On these facts it was held by the Court of A|)peal, r(

the decision of Mathew, J., that the only contract

he sellers and the buyer was for delivery of the fi

Marshall & Co. at (iarston ; therefore that the transit

an end from the moment when the goods were under i

trf)l of Marshall & Co., they being a^-ents of and n
their orders solely from the purcha.sers; that the tran^

(larston to Itoucn was a nrir journey directed l)v th

within the meaning of Di.ron v. Ihildwin ; and (/ycr Urct

and Cotton. L.J.) that it was immaterial whether the

order to Marsliail & Co. to send the goods to Hcmen wa
or after the ( nler to the sellers to despatch them,
order of the buyer did not affect the question what
transit as between the sellers and the l)uyer.

Ejt parte Ronevear China Clay Co. (t), whidi wa>

upon by the defendants, was carefully distinguisi

Cotton, L.J., who pointed out that then; the g(ii.<

shipped by the sellers themselves, the master of the

receiving them only as carrier to a further point, and t

shippiini was aii indication that they were to yo on u

which was not only unfinished, but not even bcgu
further that Hrett, L.J., and he himself had in tli

expressly said that the decision might have been dittVi.

the contract been to deliver to the buyer at the
|

shi{)ment.

In Ex jmrte Mile.i (u), the bankrupt, a commissinn »

London, was employed by Morrice & Co.. r.f Ki

it) (1879) 11 Ch. D. 56(); 48 L. J. Bk. 10<), C. A., pMt lifJVt.

(u) 15 y. B. D. 39; 54 L. .J. Q. B. SCT. See also Ex parte Fram
66 Ia T. 577; and cf. Kemp v. Ismay. Imrk ,t Co. (19(Kt) 100 L. T. IK

thi' Bi'Ilcr had authoritv to thrvct r-hipmrnt Tn Hefhrll v CI^t

19 y. B. D. at 5(52; 5'JL. .J. Q. B. 302, Cavo, .1., says that lu is i

riironcile Ex parte Hoferear China Clay Co., post, 1029,' with some of

in Ex parte Miles. See remarks on these tw<j cases, post, 1030.
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Jaiiiaica, to liny hoots and shoos for t|

liainiiton. In .F„Iy, 188.{, the hank
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lieni froni Tii
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l.rev.ous .lealiiifrs with th.. hanknint
1
inner & ( n. knew the mark was that of Morri.e* Co I

'

tl..' lltl. of September the l,ankrn,itinstrd\*:,i 17hy letter to forwar.l the hoots in nnnil.ered n.Il
tl- ...ark to Dunlop & (',... Soi.t

. \:^T "''
../''^''/. and to .d.^e Dunhip /;;;''•:;;,;•;:

r^^^
iloaranee. Turner & Co. a.cordinjrlv t.wwar le,| ,|,.
ins,rn..,in, Dunlop *(,,... ,_t, ,.,,, ;:;;;:^^^^^^^
,ave them partieulars de.s.-rihing the ...ods as heart ./Im.r ahove mentioned, u:t,. ,,,.tnu,no, / ,....„,„:,,
I""d; and pai.l the .arnafre to S„uthanip,dM. Thev a sd se-.p- n. the hankrupt. who instL-ted I,,.i^'^;
l.^.t the ,.ons„M.ees were Morri-e & Cd.. „„, „,, ,(,,,•,,„,;
'-iian-a. The bankrupt was described in the bill dt ^s .•nns.j.nor, and Morri.e & V„. .dMsif^nees Turner
'-;' "'^'t the bankrupt had suspended p.. .

.„.';,;' Z;;

r^^^weiva sea.aiidhadthe,oodsstdp,:.da, Kin,';;:
It was held by the Court of Appeal that, the bankrupt bein.

.. ...um.ss.on apent. Turner & ('.,. .,,.„., ;,. «,,.. ,,,,(„„" J-ll-'^ to htm; that it was not the business in.erpretati .

'"' •"-\-';'"l» -- to be pla..e.l on the .oods ,h t Turn r &- uere ,0 fonrar,, them to Jamaiea; that the d.der ,Mve . bv
!.. liankrupt was an or.ler to forward Uie poo.i: no tojamaiea b„t to Dunlop & (-.,, Southamptotf: and hTurner & („. had taken this view of the transi-tion bee „^.ey had left blank the columns for destination and eon ; e^n the partieulars, and had in.stru.ted Dunlo,. 4 Vo to fl«ard them a. .hrccfed; eon.e.p.ently that ,h onlv „ s s- between Turner & C... an.l the 'bankrupt was',1 f .Whamptoa to Dunlop & Vo. at S.iuthampt'on

; there re ,e p..niey between Scmthampton and T.lmai..a was a fi
- M«.thni the meaning of /),ron v. IM.iu-cn, and the"?l.t to stop in transitu had pone.
«i-ett, M.K., (.r), pointed out that, although it was elear lirett ^f n •

'0 ns^^ :'f"d r I'^'^ff"
'''}'' '•"'^ '"'3-. I., order ^L^tT'

tern.
',\^ destination in the busine.ss sense of that ""-"-«

n<«t also the name ol the particular person to

Ii..S.

(I) 16 Q. B. D, at 43; 54 L. J. Q, B. 5f.7.
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transit not

tnied.

neliwry to

buyt'i'rt

(orwiinlint-'

Smith V. 6'o

(IHOH).

Coates V.

fiai/toK

(1827).

of universal uppliraiion (../)•
^ ^^.^ j,, ,„„

K,te..-n..- will now lu- nnule to ...a
^^ ^^^^

,,,.. ,,,,,l.us was
--r'"'; ,"",;;, !.",;» to f.uwar.l.

,..lk.r at liinn.n^l.an. to
''TI^Z^U.^.X to L.-nl

. Lon.lon or (iains ....ouf,'l.. '» ;r;,,,^ ,,,/, ,/,>,.,,..,.

,,.l.l..-ss then, to the .are ot
• ^_ .. .^u. jroo.U u

S..U.I the,n l.y the first vessel t<".-\''^"
" ^n.-uhorou^h -

sto,.,.e.l wh.le in (i.-ss's l--^'
"^^J^: .i!:!

the.r tnn.

thit
•• the troods were nierel> at a sia),*

::;^he selWs ri,ht of sto,,a,e re.nau^^

Uailton at Man.hester shoul.l
;' 'i;^, ^^ ,,,.,,,,,, ,,t Hui

liutler. of London, and
*'--'l ^s t e o.<>e.ed throu.l,

house in Lisbon, l^y;^•'''""';','^
;;,.,, had any wareh

London hon>e:
^^''^^^^l^^'Z^M tl,a, He ,,,.nl. -n

r
^''7

DT;;,:" t tllr .K-asion. The ^o s

lie >•<•"' '" '''•""'""
, U'.iUon. who had

.Udtvered at the -"•''l'''"^^'

/'..^f '^^
"
to f..rward tlu-

calendared an.l made «,.. and w.s i^ e
^^^^^^

Liverpool for shil.n.ent to L.sl.on ^'./. . •
•

^^
.

^

,,,t ended l.y the dehvery to llaj to,. « v
^^^

1 ..„l,> iliit where tjooas aie sum i"

i, a general ruU that wner^
^,

tieular ,/..vf,««^H.. named In, "^ '"^
^^^.,.,., ,t th.t

i,>.. ,, <itoi) them continues until tiiej am
vendor to stop neni

previous cases (/'

of destinatnm. Af ei '^^^^^^ ^,^ .j^^^^.e,! from

learned Judge said: ^1'^
'l"' ,'''/;„ end until the

eases is, that the transitus
-^ -^]^^ ,„ ,,, ,,//.,

have n.ached the
/'/-^-'"''y^.The .luce n.n.ed I

j.lace of their destination. Heie tne i

known to tho seller ^^'^'^ J* ""'^g ^ ^ 175 ; 7 R. R. ••«1- '''"'•

^•^(.fTc'unv. 282; 10 H. B. 684.
3 209; 30 B. R- :»5, 0,

uyon l)V Brett, Ti.J.. in Kentw v.
gomewhat difficult of expl.i

n. Q. B. H13
"'-"j^'^^o^rR.wen, L.J. express any disapprov.il

,

!;^^t:1^".^S:i^^;|<- ^3K^- ^3, 19 r. r. n*^--^^'

,b) Koa-e V. P^kford (1817) » TaM'.^
q^ 3 B. * P. 320;] R. B-

treated a« the buyer 8) ;
Leeds v Wnghl (1«

^ ^ j^ gSl, ibul.
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naiiir !
:

iiti()ii»'<l
•'

Iftl ils " :..

* ill will' I;

the p'"'.-

rwaitl.

roll- li' '!!•

>y ^^--'.^ "'

II Ltiii'lciii.

iriclmii.' ii

iidilffli -.ii'i

ir tiiin-ii.

<S \Vil>, lll.l'

ac'iiiii'' "'

, „f HuII.m'-

thi<'iij:!i 'I"

V \vart'li<iH-'

1)0(1 < "< '' '"

goods NVt'lv

hail tl"'ii-

•arti llifiii ''

H' 1iaii>ii w.«-

L, sai'l ' '

''

sent to a I'lii

rifrlit of '1"

at that lili""-

ases (''I. ''"

e<l fnmi ila-f

lit 11 the f.'i»"l-

/(' ,v<'//<'/- a>tli''

liinieil hy '''•

11 ci>. p. '•'''I-*-

• ol the ni».<l-^'*

the foiisij-'nc; 1^

. in 1 T-'VV g. 1.

td.

R 385, coiiinirc!-

B. D. at 3ft); -

It uf expl-aniiti""

siipprovMl, aiKif-

(carrier's warehoii'

B;7R. R-^TO.w!'

ibid.

lii:vi'r to th«' «t*ll»'i' was liishon, aiitl nut th»' ilttfiKlaiii's warr-

lioiise." In this case it will 1k> rcmiiikftl tlial |{ailti.ii's

Mi'ciirv from tlip hffjinniii^ was to l)iiy ami lo^v^anl to Li>ltoii

III the hii,v«'r; anil (lie j^ootis wi-ic not lo In- hcl'l liy iinn lo

iiwiiit orders, or any other disposal ot tiiein.

.Inrk-ioii V. Siiliol (r) illustrate^ the same iprimiiplf. Tlier*'

ilic nlaintitV at .Vewiaslle iiati sold to .Maltliy & Co., ot

i.diidoii. (hidii^h one Crawhall, a nuinlier ot piei cs ol olil

Lad, no iilace of de'ive.y heing s|ie<itied. Some months

^itterwards Crawiiall aske.l tor delivery, and the },'oods were

placed liv the sellers at the disposal ot Ciawliall hy a

(Iflivery order. Crawhall was a general afjeiit lA the hovers,

who had been in the hahit of receiving' >,'oo<ls tor I hem

iiiid awaitinp their orders, but in this ])artiiiilar instancy had

received instrnctions to forward the jjoods to the buyers in

London: and on re<'eivin(? the delivery order he at once in-

dorsed it to a warHiiffer. " to pt <ui hoanl the Ksk," and the

wliartinper ^ave the order to a keelman, who went for the

coods and jnil them on hoard the tUh. The K^k arrived in

tlic ]iort of London witli the 5?(io(is, and while moored in the

Thames the ^'oods were put on hoard a lijjhter sent tor them

hy the defendants, the wharfingers of the Esh, and the

.-li.ppage was made while the goods were on the lighter.

Tindal, C..T., in delivering the judgment of the Court, said :

'•
If the lead had been delivered into the possession of ("raw-

hall as the agent of the buyers, there to remain until Crawhall

received orders for their ulterior destination, such |iossessioii

(it Crawhall would ha\ been the constructive jiossession <d'

the buyers themselves, and the right to stop in transitu would

: have lieen at an end." Hut upon the facts .stated the Court

I held that the lead never came into the actual ponsession of

I Crawhall, the agent; that each of the series of acts done at

' Newcastle wa.s but '' a link in the chain of the machinery by

uhich the lead w-as put in motion {(I), and in a course of trans-

iaissi(m from the seller's premises in Newcastle to the buyers

in London," and "the goods in the lighter were still in a

cdurse of trannituif (e) in order to be delivered, and were not

: actually delivered to the buyer, notwithstanding the defen-

\ ilants undertook the delivery by the order of Maltby & Co."

There may be an actual bargain between tlie buyer and the

i In a Binp, N. C. 508; 8 T.. J. C. P. 294; 50 B. K. 777. Vor another

s point in this case, see post. ,^ ^ „ t^ „,-
i id) See also Bethell v. Clark (1887 1 19 Q. B. D. 553: 20 Q. B. D. 61y

:

1 W L. J. Q. B. 202, C. A., post, 1030.

1 (e) See on this Point, t. 46 (6) of the Code post, 1039.

1*19).

I'lirticular

transit by
express

agri^ment.
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1
2 5»! £
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'^

c

seller UH I., the .lf«nm.ti..n ..f lli.' g'MKl«. "i'<i lii.^ ti.ii.Mt

.h.M. .•..i.finu.. until th.. K..n.U hiive na.hc.l U.at .l.'stuia.

Tl>u^ in A'r /"/r'.' H',*/.-/. (f).
'•»«" L«'VO. a I'lima n.-i-

in Loti.lnn. an.l Walm.n, a Yorkshiit- nianuta. tur.T.

aKi.e.l tl.al \Vat,H..n AunM from tiinv t.. t.nM> supply

with K..0.1H. WutM.n .iiawiii)? upon l.ov.'. an.l Lov.- a.r.'

bills of ex.hanKe t..r th.' invoi... ,.ri.' •. L..v.' «'"* <" *'."

^oo.U to hi« rorrespon.lents. Uothwell. L<'Vf & "

Shan^M.ai. for sale on hi« a.-.ount. MMulinK the hills of
.

to then., to whow order they were to he ina.le out W

wan to have a lien upn the hilU of ladinj? an.l ea.h sl.i|

of uo«.ls in transit outwar.ls or its pro.w.ls. «hi.h hen v

exte.Hl onlv to the parti.ula. shipment, an.l xvas to .'ease

th,. hills of ex.•han^'e ^iven for that shipment ha.l heen

I„ pursuance of the a^'reement. Love or.lere.l a par. ei ot

from WatH)n. The jfooils were pa.ke.l hy Watson s y

who forwar.le,l then, hy rail to L..n.l..n ... hales .,

••.s7w,,77Ar/(." an.l a.l.h-sse.l t.. the (ior,lo,i ( .i.itl., .

.1. ,'.>ate.l hv Love, an.l l.m.ling for Shanjfhai. The .a

to i...mUm W..8 pai.l hy Watson. The pa.ker. .n a.l

Love of the .lespat.h of the ^'oo.ls, sfi.te.l that they wei

his .Usi.osal." Love a..epte;i a six u.onth/ h.ll of e.xr

drawn ..pon hin. hv W^.tson for the pri.e. The raiUva>

panv at I'oi'l»r ^"^'^ station, sent an aclvKe-note to

i„formin^r him that the poo.ls were there at his or.l.

hel.l hy the company as warehousemen an his risk, a

however: " Will he sent to the Gonhm Co.itlr." Th.'

were afterwar.ls shipped on boar.l that vessel. The 1

la.lin^' were, W Love's directions, made ..ut to the -i

himself or assigns, hut wers retained by the shii.ow-.

the freight was not paid by Love. Love became ha

while the goods were at sea, and Watson telegra).

Hothwell. Love & Co. at Shanghai requesting then, to

the goods to his agents there, he also demanded th.^ 1

lading from the shipowners in London. Tt was h.1.1

Court of Appeal on this state of facts: 1. That the

continued, and was intended to ...ntinue. from the

station in Yorkshire up to Shanghai, inasmuch as

could have obtained an injunction to restrain Love froi

<f\ 5 Ch D 3.5- 46 I.. J. Bk. 97. C. A., follg. Rodger v. TJi*'

,E!Lple\parl\mi) U B. 2 P. C,^3: IW L. J. P. C. =

H<,(*o« is oxpl.ine.t in Ex parte MiU> (1885, 1|. «' ^^ .^;,^;.''
'

,,,

I; J O B 5fif.. Brett, yR.,troiitB.t .19 depending on the r.i(t tt.it

nstrueted the seller to « to Shanghai. a.,d no
"f"'/"*'^'''"'"/' ,,

were req.nred after deepauh. Lindley I-J-.
"P'f. °^. ''

"^
'" *''

<lLpeuding on thp eTpn-»« agreement with regard to the transit.
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il«'stiiiati I'l

iia 111"!' lull
'

i»rlnr«T, 111

«ui>l»ly l.'i\i

ivt' a<'<i'|i'ni:'

IH til !»lll;i lir

& Co..

ills of l.iilliij;

lilt \Vill.l::

a<li sliipiHi!-

•ll li»Ml \v.i« '

to reUM' wilt'

ikd hct'll ]i,iiil

urrt'l (it iriiii:.

tmm's |Mrki'i.

Iialcs III. Ilk.

iistir, .[ 'hi

Tlu" (allML'r

, ii) ailvi'iiif

[hey wfic '
,i'

11 of »>.\i li;ni|;i-

' railway i mii-

note to L(i\t.

his oi'ilt'i .iii'i

risk, ailiiiiii;,

. " Till- ^'iiihI-

The 1)ill» nf

o the inlei m

shi]l'>WMers. ;i>

ame liankmii'

tele>»ra|ilii'il t^

;hem to ili'livH

pd thr l.ill- '•

as hclil l>y tlif

lat tin* tnui-i!

m the raihviiv

ch as Watsi!!

jOvo from smu!-

!T V. The CiiKi/..'

>. C. :io. K/ W^t'

I. 3'.». iit l»i. 47; -

• fact tluit till' K'-'

ictioiiR liv t'"' '"'!'

as in till- I'll "

uait.

aijp 'lie (JIMhIh to a'ly other liesliiuil ion ;
'4. 'I hat t In- liini- ul

tlic raiittiiy eonipitiiy'H udvire-iiote, liaviuj; rejfanl lo the fii«l

hal they knew that the (jooils were to Im- foiwanlcii li\ t'lcin

III Sliali^hai, iliil not show that the riiiii|iaiiy ui'ie a);erils to

linjii the Jf
><hIi» for the buyer; ami '(. 'I'lial ihe ilemalHJ l(V ii'inmi'l I

V

Wiil-on of the hills of lading from ihr <lii|iow iiei> » ,<. n \a\\i\
,,('i|i^ijn'„'

"''

• xen ise of the rifflit oi s|ii|i|)ap>. u i.'0(h1

In A,'/ ixirti Ui>.itii'iir (hi nil ( Inif (n. k/), the ^^•lie^^ had
'"''•*'*''

1 11- ! I

' 1.1 . .
i>iliver) to

I niiliacted to deliver a rarjfo ol iliilia ilay l.o.li. a ve»el in -liipown.nii

llie harhoiir of I'owev. The destination of ihe cariro was not i"'pe<:i'i«l

[lillCC

.

Seller't

ii?ncimiic« of

ili'Htiiiikkiori.

Ex iiarli'

I'lnnd (-'lilt

Cn.

1H7» .

• li,rlo.sed at the date of the eoiitrail. The i al^fn was delivered

liv the selh'ls at Kowey on hoard a vessel (haltered liv the

iiiiirliaser for the |iiir|>oseof lH>in^' larried to lilasjriiw. hfliiic

ilie ve.ssel left the harhoiir the sellers ^ave the shi|>'> master

iKilji'i' til stop the carjji , the buyer having ahsconded. llilil,

liv the Court of A|)|>eal, that the transit w is not at an end.

The Court adopted the test stated Ity liord Cairns in

lliriiill.iiin V. Stninif (li), and laid down hy !{olfe, H., in

(iilifiiii V. ('iirruthrr-i (M, viz, whether the piods put on lioai'd

were " in the eustodv of some third person intermediate

lielween the seller, who has parted with, and the liiiyer, who

has not yet acquired, actual possession." .lames, L.J.,

saiil (7) :
" The authorities show that the vendor has a rijfht to

= stdp in transitu until the jifoods have actually >rot home into the

'(Is of the purchaser, or of sonieiuie who receives them in the

..iacter of his servant or affent . . . not a mere intermediary."

Urett, L.J., quoted tlie judgment of Parke, H., in ./(//;)«•.« v.

., (iriffiii (/), and said :
" The vendors were hound to put the

I (lay on board that shij) to bo carrieil to (ilas^fow; it was not

V; the piindiaser's own ship, but that of the shijiowner. .

V The clay was placed on board the ship for th.' purpose of

r lieinjf carried to Glasgow-; it was in the actual possession of

the shijiowner, and only in the constructive |i(issession of the

imrchaser."

It was contendeil that, as the vessel itsidf was the only Immat(>rial

i (Ifstiuatimi for the cargo communicated to the sellers, the
,|,.^(in^tion

S transit ceased upon shipment. The Court, however, refused of thegoodsis

I
tiidraw this distinction. The contract was, not to (leliv.r tn

^^^^^„^^at

1 contruct.

I Iqi II (ll. I>. 5&), C. A.: 48 L. J. Bk. KX); cl. Kemlal v. Marshall ilHft:ti

11 y. Ii. n.: ."ii Ii. .1. Q. n. 313, ante, 1023, folld. in brindUy v. Cilgicyn Slate

in. (lHs.i) 56 L. J. Q. B. 67.

(h\ (IWW) L. K. 3 Cli. oW<, "t &W; 37 I.. J. Cli. 'i('i5.

(II {1H41) 8 M. & \V. ;W1, at ,328; 11 L. J. Ex. 138; 58 R. U. 713.

(A) 11 Ch. D. at 568: 48 L. J. K. B. 100.

(i) Ante, 1015.
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Clark
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1

? a

till' hiiiftr lit Fiiwi-y (w) (ill wliirli raw tln'r«' wmild Iiii\<

ti(i tMiti>it Ix'yiiiiil that |Miit|, Init HON ii ciiiitrtict \i\ tlii' «

tn ilelivi'f f.o.h. at l''iiw»'y. that \*, a )'(ilitl'a< t hv tin- ~

to ili'livi'i' "/» lnHiiil a a/itft /lit It royaijt' lit a further il-

tiiiii, iiiiil tht' iin'ii' rjiruiiislaiicc iif thf ilt'^t iinit ion not li;

Im'«'Ii (ii.«»( hweil at thi' tiiiu- wht'ii tlif <oiilia< t wun tinnli

imniuti'i'ial.

Th«* faitn of thix ruM' run vt'ty «'Io.«e to thom- of K

r

Xtilf.t {11). Iliit in AV jiartr Idmrviitr liy the v»>i'v ten

t!i«* I'ontruct the (jooiU with tii'livfralili' to a carrier u-

ill E.r /iiirh' Mill * \\wy w»'ir ik-livi-ialilf to tht' Mhi|>|iiii|; ai

of tlif hiiy«'r, who was to wail for trt'»h diifitions fim

priiii'i|ial, and tlial |iiiiii i|ial nii^lit cvfn have ordcti'd

to Iw jtfiit elficwIiiTi' than to laiiiaiia. The la^-c IIum

fi'll within the autimiity of Ihrmi \ . Hnliluin [o].

In Hithill V. (lurk (/yi, thi- haiiki ii|it>, Ti< kli- it ( .i

London, oidt'ii-d j^iiodH from (lark & Co,, of Wolvcrhain
Maying; nothing' a<* to the destination of the ^oodM, Inii

iiftiririin/i sent to Clark A C<». a iunr*i;;iilii<'iit note: "
I'

consign the ten liojjslicadH iiidlow ware to the /fiirliin/ I >

to .Nftdlumrnf, loading in the Ka>l India I)iMk> in

Clark & Co. didivcred llic piiMJs to the railway coniiui

Wolv('ihain|iton to In- put on hoard. The railway rum

notified to Tirkle & Co. that the f,'(i(»ds iiad lieeii forwanli

Poplar Stati(»n for shi|)nieiit [m-I' Ihirlnn) Dinnm, ami

(foods jicre afterwards shipped liy a li^'htenoiiipaiiy eiii|i|

hy the railway coiiipany. The mate's rereipt was sent li^

railway comiiany to Tickle & Co. Clark &. Co. were infn

that Tickle & Co. had .stopped |iayment. and they at one c

notice to the railway company at Wolverhampton tu

shiimient. The railway coiii|)aiiy notitieii tlie li^rhtcr

puny, liiit too late to prevent the delivery of the t.n""l

hoard. No hills of lading; were apjilied for in ex( li:nii:(

the mate's receipt.

On tliese facts the Court of ApjK'al, attirmiiiff the Avr

of the Divisional Court, held that the true coiislriictinn n

consij»nmeiit note sent liy the ])ur< hasers wa- that the >;

were to he delivered on Ixtard the Diirliii;/ Dnn-iis to he i-x

imi Sec Kt parte llui)hi>~. Re Curntij (iH'.yi l\' I,. T. !>I)H uli liv.n I..

Co. as Imvrr's wanlir.UM'iiH'rii.

tn\ iiHK,5) 1.5 y. n, n. ;«»: .54 L. .1. g. T?. .5<>7. <inle. Ki-it. S.r iiUn -I

V. E/ipeiiluim tV.htot 21 Times K. K. 4GH. a ca-ii- Binulur Ui Ex parte Mil'

(0) .1804) .5 ?:ast, 17.5; 7 R. K. 6Hl. ante. W2'>.

(P) lo y. h. D. ,55;i: -io y. b. d. 015 : 57 L. J. g. B '.m. c. a >.•

Kt-rrv V. hmay. Imric ( Cu. ilWi) 100 I,. T. WW.
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McllNiuriir, ami ikH thai tiny \v<>ii- iliiiMiti! on l><i

il MUll'llDIInf -llltjl-l'l til tllf illllflH lit till' llllM'l,

'I -1.

th'

iitaiii liuil 11(1 autli'iiils to itMiMvt- (fiiiiil- I'XrepI t,.| I aiiun.'f

riitiM'<|ui'iitly »lni» tin- orijfiiial liaiisit pii-.i rilw'il \,\ \\u. |,iii-

. |ia>'«'I.H wa« from \\'ii|v('|lialll|iliili in Mi'lliuiitiH'; ami that

till' railway roiii|)iiiiy, Ilit- li^'liti-itiii'ii, iml tlir <-lii|:iisv iii>i>

\uif all a^i'iits to n-reive tin- niimU tm lraii«iiii«»iiiii tn

Mfl Illlll rni*.

Ill l.ijon.i V. Iloff 1111111) ((/I, iilir Clali' liail liiHi^rlit ;riiii(|, tnmi

llotyilllllK & ''<>•• *llii Illlll illslnutiMl till-Ill tn llliilk till' ^'OiiiIh

\V. ('., K.." that i>, Williaiii Clan-. Kiiiilici Iry, ami in M-mi

tlii'lii tn lliiwalil Smith & ("n,'« whail at Syilm \ fnr «ln|iin«-iit

til KiiiilK'rii'y. wiu-rn he wa- ^'niii^: with liir ^ I>. Tin'

•ilJiMs ««'lit llicill tn till' vvlialt tn lie <.|ii|p|iril liy tlic (i,i iiilm i,

ami ii'ii'i vi'il a lt'i('i|>l ili'^rliliiiij,' linlliiuiijr & ( n ;i<i tin-

-lii|i|i<'l>. ami Claif a-- tlif i niisii.'iiiT, ami iIm' ilr-i inat inn

Kiiiilirrli'V, ami tlii-^f i('ii'i|il» wi-rn iiamli-ii liy Unttniiii;.' i!i;

( 'n.

tiit'lai'c, U'lin iilitaiiicil a iiiii nt l.niiii).' in lii> nun iiaiin'.

//(/(/. that nil Ciarc's in-nlvrm\ tlir »flii'i> miilil -i<i|i tlif

L'lioiU nil the vnyajff. Ijiilii Uri-' lii'li, lii'l i vim iiij: I lif jiniji-

liirlil nl' tilt' HnanI, saiil (/): '" Tlif Jfiimls a! tiir lillii' nf tin-

{Hill iiasi' Wi'ie Ulldiiulltl'dly illtcinleil liy tiir |illli lia-i-l tn pass

ijiri'it frnin tlu" |>nssH's>iiiii nt the v<>mlnis iiitn tiir [in-i«i'-.>inii

ot a i-airitT tn lit- rallii'il tn a licst iiiat inn ilit iiiiati-ii \>\ liiv

|i!iiriiaser tn the vcmlnrs at the tiiiif nt tin- sali'. . . . Tlic t'nnds

. . . ucri' still in the hamis nt' llie caiiiei as siuli and fm
till' |»iir|)iises of the transit. ... If tin- i;nnds were reieived

liy Hnwiird Smith & Co. In he laiiied tn Kiinlii'iliy, ... it

is immaterial wliethei a t'resli liiil nf ladiiifj \va^ nlitain-'d hy

Clare, nr whether that Iiiil nf lading iniitained the iianie nf

Clare nr nf the defendants as slii|i|iers.
"

The reader's attentinli may he'e lie dilerted In aimtlier rule,

viz. that, where the j;niids are ••nllsif.'iied, paitly hy niie iniite,

and partly by aiiotli<>r, and tlinsc sent liy niie unite are

ctTi'ctively stiip|MMl in transit, the stn|ipaj.'e dues nnt re\i>t in

the seller the rifjlit tn tlie pnssessinn nf tin- f.'nnds sent liy tlie

other route, the transit wliereot has ended (.v). Mm. tlir

seller's Urn beinjj entire {f), lie may exenise it over the ^'nnil>

stopped fnr the price of all the j,'nods (s).

ii/l l.'j A. ('. :t91; 5',) Ii. J. P. (". 79, I', f. Sw als.i Urtniliu v, C:\,\ui,n

Shlc Co. (1H5) 55 Ii. .1. Q. B. r,7. wlurr flic lull ..f liitiiin wms !:.ki n i-y tin

stlliTs til the linypr's order, the ship lieinn ehiiri. reil I'V tlii' selUrs

(r) At ;K«-H98.
is) Wentworth v. Out(iH-.ii7f iIMJi Id M. A \V i:f 1 : IJ 1 ' Kx. 172:

«(l R. R. CM.
:?» See on this ante. 9IC.
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where goods

have reaelie<l

destination,

but are ntill

in carrier's

possession.

Both buyer

and carrier

must Hgree

before the

carrier can be

converted

into bailee to

keep the

goods for tbo

buyer.

BHEA( H OF THE CONTRACT. [bK. V. II. i

Next rome the tases where the goods have reached th.i

destination, and the controversy is whether they still rci.,,,11

in the hands of the carrier qua currier, or, if landed, whcii,,

the wharfinger or warehouseman is the agent of the buyer t

receive them and hold them for the buyer's accotint. L„i

Blackburn has this passage (»/): "The questi.m was on.. .,

fact viz., in what capacity did the different agents 1,.,1

possession? This question beccmies still more ditficult t

answer where the party holding the goods acts in \^^

capacities, as, tor instance, a carrier who also acts as a wnn

houseman, . . . or a wharfinger who sometimes receives 1I

goods as agent of the sliipowncr, and sometimes as agent ,

the .onsignee. ... If the pos.sessor of the goods has .1

intention to hcdd them for tlie buyer, and not as an agent

forward, and the buver intends the possessor so to hold tlit-

for him, the transitus is at an end; but I apprehend that l.u

these intents must concur, and that neither can the cume

of his own will, convert himself into a warehouseman, so a>

terminate the transitus. without the agreeing inind of t

buyer (.<•). nor can the buyer change the capacity in which 1

carrier holds possession without his assent, at least until t

carrier has no right whatsoever to retain possession agaiii>t t

buyer "
(y)-

This view of the law has received full confirmation m si

sequent cases (r), and i8 adopted by the Code, which enacts:

Pwl , 45 (3> "«.—(3 ) If, after the arrival of the go-His at the appointed il.-ti

a^'iV)'. tion, the carrier or other bailee ,>r custodier (..) ac^knowledges t-

buyer, or his agent, that he holds the g.x>ds on his behalf and omt.i.

in possession of them as bailee or cust^xlier for the buyer or his ap

the transit is at an end, and it is immaterial that a further dcstni.t

for the g«»>ds may have been indicated by the buyer.

"
(4 ) If the g(H>ds are rejected by the buyer, and the earner or .1

bailee or custodier cmtinues in ijossession of them, the trans.t i>.

deemed to be at an end, even if the seller has refused to receiv.- tl

back."

The word '• destination " in sub-section C-i) has a /'

signification. The " apiu.inted destination" is thepLe.

which umhr the mnfmrt the goods are to be ccmsigned 1

(«, Contnict of Hale. -248: ind ed. :K''3-»Vt.
^ ^ , „ .,,, ...

,,
,,

U) Jam... v. Criffin (1^37) 2 M. 4 W. (^23 ;
fi I.. .1. Ex. 241

:
K. I!. H

'"^'"u,. Jack.m V. Nu-.hol .18391 5 Bing. N. C. 508; H h. J. C P. m
:

50 1

^"-
/Js..e"fbe «taten,eMt cf the law by the C. A. in Er parte C.perj

,1 A r. .'a. A« T T H K 49 i") A fn-otcb t.riii for h.i

" %VX*r. ]n Lfha^^ N. E. Ry. Co. ,1911) 3. C. 1348
;
48 Sc. 1

98,1, post. 1038.
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•
lie "further destination" is tiie place to which tlie huyi i

iutciids for his own purposes that the poods shall po, and willi

which the seller has no concern. It will he shown later tiiiit

the
" ai)poiiited destination" «hies not necessarily in(>an the

end of the transit, for the buyer or his ap-nt niiis! also take

delivery there.

In frmes v. Griffin (<), the buyer, knowing,' himself to be

iiisolveiu, determined not to receive a car^yo «d' lead that he

iiad not paid for, but on its arrival at the wharf, where he

liad been in the habit of leaving his lead with the wharfinjfeis ''^•")-

;is his afrents, it became iiecessiuy to unload it, in order to sei

the vessel free. He therefore t(dd the captain to put it on the

wharf, but did not tell the wharfingers of his intention not to

receive the lead; and they probably deemed themselves his

ajrents to hold possession. After this the floods were stopped.

I'arke, B., BoUand, B., and Alderson, B., held the transit not

ended, and that, the buyer's intention not to receive bein-,'

jiroven, the wharfingers could not receive as his agents with-

(lut his assent. Abinger, C.B., dissented, on the ground that,

the intention of the buyer not having been communicated to

the wharfingers, the agency of the latter could not be affected

l)v it, and that the transit vas therefore ended. But all

agreed that the sole (iiiestio. was whether the wharhnger-;

were in jiossession ijui'i agents of the buyer.

The (luestion was considered bv the Common IMea.s in the Bolionr

singular case of Jioltoii v. The Lanvaslme and ) oik.s-lure Kail

iratiCo. {<!), which specially illustrates .sectirm -lo (4). There /Jm/imvCV..

Wolstencroft, of Manchester, sold to Parsons, of Briertield.

eleven skips of twist lying warehoused at the defendants"

station at Salford, and sent the buyer an invoice, and delivered

three skips. Parsons then wrote refusing to take any more on

aicount of the alleged bad quality. Wolstencroft had, on the

same day, ordered the defendants to deliver another four

^kips to Parsons, and some days afterwards he wrote to the

latter that he had done so, " according to your wish, the other

four are lying at Salford Station waiting your instructions."

Parsons wrote back 'eturning the invoice, and refusing thi-

fronds, saying: "We shall not have any more of it."

Wolstencroft then demanded iiaynienl of all the goods

iimlelivered, and sent an order to the railway company, the

in 2 M. & W. fi23; fi L. .1. Kx. 241: 411 li. H. 24;).

Id) I.. l\. 1 C. P. 431: 35 L. .1. C. P. 137. Tliis case seems to illustrat,.

ritlier tlie seller's lien thiin his ri(;ht of 8toppi>(.'e in tninsitn: see the view ol

Willes. J., in the text. But it is in point on the purtieular question un.ler

I'linsideration.

Lancashire
andYorkshtre
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i

i
P

ilefemlants, to deliver the rest of tlie gdods to Parsons. Sc

of the goods were taken by the carter of Parsons from

station at Hrierfield without the knowledge of Parsons, ;i

he at once returned them, and ordered all the goods to he -i

back to Wolstencroft. The latter refused to receive tin

and ordered them back to Parsons. The defendants t)

wrote to Parsons asking what they wei-e to do with the pid

and Parsons replied :
" We shall have nothing to do w

them; they belong to Wolstencroft." Parsons aftei\v;i

be<'ame bankrupt, and the seller sent a stoppage order to

defendants, who delivered the goods to the seller. The art

was trover by the buyer's assignees against the ciiiiit

Hrld, that the transitu* was not at an end.

Erie, {'..!., said :
" As to the remaining eight skips, I niii

opinion that they did not cease to be in transitti by l>eiii<r

the Hrierfield station. . . . The goods being rejected lidth

the vendor and by Parsons, remained in the hands df >

defendants. ... It is clear, from the case of .him<.<

Griffin (e), that the intention of the vendee to take possess

is a material fact. So in Whitehead v. Atuler.ion (/), I'm

]{., says: 'The question is qtio aniiiio the act is done,

notion has always been that the (piestion is whether tlic n

signee has taken possession, not whether the captiiin I

intended to deliver it.' . . . It was urged by Mr. Holkti tl

being repudiated by both parties to the contract, the f.'o(

remained in the hands of the railway comj)any as warehou

men for the real owner, that is, for Parsons. There is

doubt but that the carrier may, and often does, bcKune

warehouseman for the consignee; but that must be liy vii'

of some eontmrt or course of denlinf/ between them lliiit, \vl

arrived at their destination, the character of carriei >li

cease, and that of warehouseman supervene."

Willes, J., thought that the seller's //( /) had iicvei Ik

divested, laying stress on the circumstance that tlic l""

were, at the time of tlie sale, in possession of the niihvay ki

pany as warehousemen and bailees of the seller. He iIikui

that this agency had never ended, because the onlci

deliveiT to the buyer must be considered as subject t(i

condition " if he will receive them." And on the main i\n

tifui of stoppage in transitu the learned .hnlge said: " 1

right to >top in transitu upon the bankruptcy of tlic h\y

i-emains, even when the credit has not expired, until the irm

(<) (1837) 2 \f A \V. fi'23; 6 I.. .1. Ex. 241; iC K. R. 243. ante. W^-
ij; .iw2i y M. Jt W. ul 52Wi 11 L. J. Ex. 157, Oi) U. R. 81U. Mr::.
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liiivt' reai'lied the liamls of tlic vendee, or of uiic wlio is liin

iiifent as a warehouseman, or a packer, or a slii))])in{; apent, to

ifive them a new destination. . . . Tlie arrival whieh is lo

divest the vendor's rifjfht of stojipage in transitu must be sucli

as that the buyer has taken attnal or coiistriirtiri itit.istK.iinn

of the goods, and that cannot be so long as lie repudiates

them."

This case is a complete confirmation of the principle that

the carrier cannot change his cliaracter, so as to become the

buver's agent to keep the goods for liiin, witliout the buyer's

assent (</).

The case of Whitehead v. Amlemon [h). a leading one on Carrier's

this subject, is as direct an authority fortheconver.se principle "^^*'"'

that the buyer cannot force tlie carrier to become his l)ailee to |„'j'^.''j^'
^'

keei) the goods without the carrier's assent. In that case, the (ls42).

buyer having become bankrupt, his assignee on the ; rival of

the vessel with a cargo of timber went on board and told the

captain that he had come to take possession, and went int.) the

cabin into which the enils of the tim])er projected, and saw

and touched the timber. The captain made no answer at first

to the assignee's statement, but afterwards told him at the

same interview that he would deliver liim the cargo wlien lie

was satisfied about his freight. They then went ashore

together. The seller then went on board and gave notice of

iit()])page to the mate in charge. Held, that no actual ])osses-

sion had been taken by the assignee, and that, as the captain

had not contracted to hold as his agent, there was no constnu-

tive possession.

So, in Jarlcson v. \ithol (/), repeated demands were made Jachsonw

by the buyers' clerk for the goods after the arrival of the Esk ^339"

ill the Thames before there was a stopjjage, but the master of

the vessel refu.sed delivery, and the Court of Common Pleas

held that the goods liad not come into jiossession of the buyer.

.Nothing was here wanting to possession but the carrier's

assent to put an end to the transit (/), and the principle seems

l!/l Soe uImi Taylor v. 0. E. lUj. Co. ll'Mn] 17 Tinier 1.. H. ;W4, whoic the

Iuivit's assent was presuiiied froJii his sileiite and ilelay: -uiil E.i- jiarle Harrow

lS77i (j C'li. D. 783; 40 L. J. Bk. 71. wliero tlie luiyer had al).s<oiHled before

tlio carrier's agent received the t;oi)ds <iii arrival, and so cduld not assent li>

the carrier's holding the goods on his lielialf.

(Ill 9 M. & \V. 518; li I-. .J. Ex. 1.57; fid H. H. MH; Tiid. L. C. ..n Merc.

I.nv, 3rd eil. 411.

(I'l 5 Bing. N. C. 608; 8 L. J. ('. P. -294: .51) K. H. 777. ante. 10-27.

(k) See Foster v. Framptun (1826) (i B. * C. 107; 5 L. .1. K. B. 71; 30

H R. 255, '.vbcre tbt- uast-nl uf butli partir: was given.
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^ r o

Cnvtntrii v.

Gladstone

(1868).

uarrier inan
tecoine agent
lo keep goods
for buyer
while retain-

ing his own
lien.

But retention

of lien raises

presumption
against siieli

agency.

to be exactly that of livntall v. Btini (/) ami the class of c;

like it [m).

Ill Coventry v. Gladstone (wj, the consignee on the ani
of the vessel obtained an overside order for the \r{n

U.ider this he wa.s entitled to an imniediute delivery if t

were jiossible; if not, the j^oods would be left on board
convenience, the voyage being treated as at an end. He >,',

the order to a lighterman, who took a barge for the goods, :

was told that they could not be got at, but that they would
delivered to him when they could bo got at. Lord Hathci
(then Vice-chancellor) held that, though the voyage uiiglit

considered to be at an end, no actual or constructive possess

had been taken by the consignee, wLat happened not ani(iu

ing to an attornment by the carrier to the consignee; k
secjuentiy that the character of the former as carrier was i

changed into that of agent to keep the goods for the consign,

and that the goods were still liable to stoppage.

'i'he carrier's change of character is not at all inconsisl(

with his right to retain the goods in his custody till his li

upon them for carriage or other charge is satisfied (o). Notlii

]>revents an agreement by the master of a vessel or dtli

carrier to hold the gjiods after arrival at destination as iifj,.

of the buyer, though he may at the same time say: " 1 sin

not let you take them till my freight is paid." The questii

is one of intention, and in Whitehead v. Anderson (/t) i

cai)tain was held not to have intended such an agreement 1

telling the assignee that he uonld deliver him the cargo win

he was satisfied about the freight, Parke, B., saying: " The
IS no proof of any such contract. A promise by the < ajita

to the agent of the assignees is stated, but it is no more tin

a promise without a new consideration to fulfil the ";'//;»

contract.
. . . After the agreement he remained a nicii' iifre

for expediting the cargo to its original destination."

Hut the existence of the carrier's lien for unpaid trci;;!

raises a strong jiresumption that the carrier continues to lio

(/) (18-24) 3 B. A C. 423: 3 L. .1. K. B. 42: 27 R. R. 391. ante. 24:V
(m) See ante, 243—244.

1 ij'"* J''
^ '' ^1- *•• ^^ ^'- •'• ^^- **2. For casus where the triin,it «

liclil to have ceased upon notice of the arrival of the no<i'l8 being n'wru h\ tl

earner to the purchaser, see Ex parte Catting, Re Chailwick ilHTMi ifl L.
'

431; and Ex parte Oouda, Re Millo (1872) 20 W. R. <,)81. In botli tli(,e tas
there was evidence that the purchaser assented to the carrier nt. 'ony.r lioldii

as carrier, but as warehouseman for him.
(o) Allan V. dripper (1832) 2 Cr. & J. 218: 1 L. J. Ex. 71 : .•|7 R. H. <W:

per rx)rd Blackburn in Kemp v. Folk (1882) 7 A. C. 573. at 584; 52 L. J. C
167.

(p) (1842) 9 M. 4 W. 518; at 635; 11 L. J. Ex. 167; 60 R. R. 819.
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the p<M)d8 as carripr, and iiof a> a ware iKiusciiiaii : iiikI, 111 iiiiici

to rebut this iire.siini|ifi(in, there must be judof of sum e iifrree-

t between the buyer ami tlie carrier that the latter slioiili<

Miver 1(1

iiii'ii

while letaiiiiiif,' liis lien, become the ajreiit of the 1

k('('|) the poods for liini (</).

Ii: relation to the anticipation by the buyer of the termina- Huyer may

tion of the transit, it is thus enacted in the ("ode-
anticipate the
end of tlie

transit.

"*8.—(2.) If the buyer or his agent in that behalf obtains delivery Code, s. 4.5 (2).

of the g(KKls before their arrival at the appointed deslination (r), the
transit is at an end."

The (luestion whether the iiuyer may anticijiute the end of

the transit, and thus |)ut an end to the seller's ri^Mit of

stoppa-Tf in transitu, was treated by most of the l)o(,l<s (.<) as

settled in the aHirmative. And iti Whitelnml v. Ai,<l<isnn (t),

in which the judffuient was prejiared after advisement, I'aike,

H., exjiressed no doubt uiion the subject. He said: •The
law is clearly settled that the unpaid vendor has a rifrht to

retake ((/) the floods heforr they have arrived at the destination

(iiifrinally ctmtemjtlated by the purchaser, unless in the mean-
time they have come to the actual or constructive ]iossessi(ni

of the vendee. If the vendee take them out of the pos.sessioii

of the carrier into his own before their arrival, uitli or nith-
DUt the consent of the carrier, there se<'ms to be no doubt that
the transit would be at an end. thouffh, in the case of the
.ibsenee of the carrier's con.sent, it may be a wionp to him,
for which he would have a riffht of action." There was.
however, no direct decision on the jxiint, and it rested on dicta
till the case of The London and .\orth-Wc.itern Roihray Coni-
fiany v. Bartlett (.r), in which the Exchecjuer of Pleas held

!(/) Craumay v. Ea,les (18-23) 1 h. & C. 181,/,o»(. 1040; 1 I.. J. (d. S ) K B
Wt; '25 K. R. 348; EdwariU v. Hrewer (18371 -2 M. & \V. 37.5; (i f, J. Kx
135; 4e K. R. im. ibid; Ex parte Harrutr (1877) <i Ph. D. 783; 4Ci L. .1 Bk 71 -

Kf parte Cooper (187fll 11 01,. D. liK
; 48 L. J. Bk. 4'.t, C. A. ; ,„r Lord

BLickburn in Kemp v. Falk (1882) 7 App. Cas. at 584: 52 I,. J. Cli. l»-,7 The
slatement of Baylcy, J., in Crawshay v. Eades that uotbinj; but the divesting
of the carrier g lien can deprive the seller of his rif^ht of stoppa^je must be taken
to n-fer to the particular facta of the ease, in which there was no evidence of
an assent by the carrier to waive bis lien, and no actual delivery.

iri For the meaning of " appoinli^d destination " see ante. 1032.
i.«l 1 8m. L. C. 9th ed. 806 : Tudor 's L. C. Mere. Law, 3rd ed. 445 ;

Hoiiston on Stoppage in Transitu, 130, ei .leqq. ; 1 Griffith & Holmes on Bank-
ruptcy, 352. Lord Kenyon and the King's Bench had decided the contrary in
one case, Hoht v. Pownall (1794) 1 Esp. 240.

(0 (1842) 9 M. A W. 518, at 534; 11 L. J. Ex. 157; 60 R. R. 819.
'"^^crutton, J., in Booth S.S. Co. v. Cargo Fleet Co. [1916] 2 K. B. 570,

V, ii' i,'*' '
^® ^' '' ^- ^ ^^^''' ^"P'iiins "'a' tli's word must not be taken

literally, but only in the sense of "preventing delivery to the buyer."

,J,V '^^'^- ^ ^ * ^'- *^- 31 L. ,T. Ei. 92. Sec also Wright v. I.awe.^
I1S02) 4 Esp. 82 ; Cork Diatilleries Co. v. Great S. and W. Ry. Co. (1874)
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Mechan v.

N. K. n. Co.

(19111.

1

s
e

Anticipation

of delivery by

carrier's

attornment.

fn

C
rr

But not
againat the

will of the

oirrier.

hat the carrii-r and consij^noe iiiighi affree together foi

(U'livery of gtuxls at any plare tliey j'leaaed {if).

The agent mentioned in section 4;') (2) is the buyer's ;

to take delivery so as to (h'terniine the transit, not an :

for transmission to the appointed destination.

In .Median v. North E<i.<lvru liaihray ('iim/Miin/ {:\

Pursuer had agreed to liuild two life-l)oats <leliveral)Ie ii

custoiner's yard. The Pursuer consigiied tlie boats b\

defendants' railway, and on arrival at tlie arrival statidi

of the boats was handed over to a firm of inde|)eiideiit cai

who were employed generally by the customer to carl
)

from the station, and this boat was delivered at the

Uefore the second boat was handed to the (mHers the defci

received no ;e of stojipage from the pursuer, but

delivered the ...,at to the buyer. Helii by the Court of Sc

that the " aj)i>ointed destination " was not the arrival sta

but the customer's yard, that j)lace having been agreed

by the parties as the j)lace of delivery; that the carters

not the buyer's agents to anticipate delivery by receivinj

boats at the station, but carriers to a further point, and

stoppage was good, and the ilefeuders liable for mis-<lc!i

As, under section 45 (•'}), after, so, un<lcr section 4')

before arrival, at the appointed destination, the buyer

"obtain tleliveiy " of the goods by the carrier's attorninc

him during the transit. And a test of such an attoriiii

when the goods are intercepted by the buyer, is whether

will again Im> set in motion without fresh orders of the In

If they will not, the transit is ended (:z).

In Blackburn on Sale («), the learned author does not i

assent to that passage in the opinion of Parke, H.. ;i

(juoted, in which it is intimat-Hl that the buyer can imp
his position bj- a tortious taking of acttial possession utr;

the will of the carrier in cases where the carrier has a ri):!

refuse to allow the buyer to take possession (h). The d

thus suggested .seems to be justified by the decision in liii

Broun (c), which is just the converse of the case sui)p(psc(l

Ti. R. 7 H. L. 269: and per Bowen, T...I., in Kendal v. Marihall (ls8

y. B. D. at .W!); .52 Xj. 3. Q. B. 31.3.

(y) And see now Reddalt v. Union Castle Mail Co. [19141 84 T;. J. 1

36(1; 112 Ii. T. 910, infra.

(z) [1911] Sc83. Cas. 1.348; 48 Sc. L. R. 987.

(iz) Reddall v. Vnion Castle Co. [1915] 84 L. J. K. B. 360; 112 I,. T
r«) At 259;2nded. 375.
(h) See Broom's Lecal Maxime, fith ed. 273, et seqq. ; Phillimore nn I

pmdencc, 224.

(c) (1860) 4 Ex. 786; 19 L. J. Ex. 154; 80 R. R. 775, ante. 1008.
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tortious Inking of i)()SM>sM„i, l,y tlu> |,in.lii.s(.i from tl„. . uirii-r
In that ciise, the .•am..r tortiously rofus..,! possession to t|.,^ r,„,f
puicliastT when the ^roo.ls ha<l arrived al llieir .Icstinalion • wrongful

i,ii(l the Kxcheiiuer CouM hel.l, after advisement, tliat il,,.
'

punluLser's riffhts could not I.e impaired l.v the rarrier^
vvnmfrful ivtusal to deliver, that the transit was at an end^
and the riffht of .stoppa^'e pnie.

The law de( hired in that ease i,as I.een adopted i,v th,. Cod,.,
which enacts :

1039

H'fll.-l|ll to

'ii'liver al

'••riiiiriatioii

I'f tin: tlUll-iit.

"48.-(6.) Where the carrier ..r ..tli.r bail.-u or custu.la.r (./) wr.,,,-
fiillv rvhi-t'H to deliver the g.K,,ls t-. Ih,. Imy.r, ... his a!?.Ml ,„ th-"t
lnhalf, tlie transit is deemtd to U- at an enil."

^

This ( lan,se asMimes that the l.uyer is entitled to ol.tam
delivery, and the proj.er infereme is that, if the carrier ri^jhl-
fiilly refnse delivery, the transit is not d..emed to lie at an
end. The same inference may he drawn from the terminolo^n
of section 45 (1) (r), under whic h the transit <.n<is when the
Imyer "takes delivery," i.e., when there is a roluntury
transfer of possession (/). And .section 4:{ ( I) (b) (,/) also .savs
with repard to lien, that it is divested when the liuyer " law-
fully " obtains iwssession. It is therefore dear that 'a tortious
seizure of the goods by the buyer does not determine the
transit.

And as a buyer cannot, any more than a seller, anticipate
the end of the transit by demanding the jKissession of the
goods, unless the carrier attorn to him, it follows that a carrier
Joes not wrongfully refuse delivery merely because he refu.scs
to deliver on the buyer's demaiur made during the tran.sit.
And .such was tlie decision in Jackson v. Mchol (h).

Conversely, the uni)aid seller cannot demand actual jx.sses-
sion (if the goods during the transit against the will of tlie
carrier, or direct the carrier to deliver to him except at the
place of de.stination; for the contract of affreightment is not
cancelled by a stoppage, except in so far as deliverv at
the destination to the consignee is stopped bv the unpaid
seller, and other delivery there is ordered by him". The seller's
right is to "stop," ,.,.., to resume possessicm bv the carrier
holding the goods on his behalf (i).

(d) For transmission.
i') S. 4.5 (1), anU, 1014.
(.0 See Code, s. 62 (1), defining " dehverj-," printed ante. 779.
(9) Ante, 964.
<'') .-Infe, 1036.

t'o.|i'.H.4.'5(l)).

Riiyer's!

demand of

(,'ood.s during
tlic truniiit

when
ineffectual.

Soller c;innot

demand
actual posses-

.sion during
the transit.
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i

6

HiKbt of

toppnKr t'fiti'

tinucH iifUr

arrival at

de8tination

until buyer
" takes de-

livery."

What iR

constructive

possession ?

Crawshay v.

Eadex
(1823).

Edwards v.

Brewer
(1837).

Of cmirHe the mere arrival oi the guodit ut their des

will not Nuttice tci <lffeat the seller'N righls. The trai

tiIUle^* until the Imyer or his ajjent " takes delivery "
i

carrier. The huyer must take attuul, if he has not (

(on.stnutive (/•), possession.

In Wfiitt/ieiul V. Anderson (/), it was held, as we ha
that going on board the vessel and touching the tint

not taking it into possession, and per Curium ;
" It ap

< to be very doubtful whether an act of marking oi

.-umples or the like, without any removal from the pi

of the carrier, so as though done with the intention

possession, would amount to a constructive j)osses8ion

accom])anied with such circumstances as to denote f

carrier was intended to keej), and assented to keej), tl

in the nature of an agent for custody."

In Crawsliay v. Eade.t (/«), the goods were on delive

weighed to ascertain the freight, and this had not bet

The carrier having reached the consignee's premise-

unloading, and put a part of the goods on his wharf, b

ing that the consignee had absconded and was bankiii

them back again on board the barge; and it was iield

right of stoppage remained, and that there had 1

((••livery of any part of the goods, the buyer not lieinir

to the possession without payment or tender of the

and there being no intention by the carrier to deliver

payment.

So, in Edwanfn v. lirexrcr (;i), goods were deliverubl

Thames, and on arrival the captain informed the buyei

that, if the goods were not taken, he should land tin

wharf off which his ship was lying, and the clerk >

goods had better be landed there on the buyer's accoii

the goods, by the captain's direction, were entered

wharfinger'.s books without any mention of any jiartirn

signee, and subject to " freight and charges," the inm
such an entry being that the wharfinger should re( e

freight and charges for the captain before deliveiy.

that the buyer had not taken actual possession of tiic

the wharf not being his wharf or that of his agent. .

(ft) The goods being ex hypotheti in the hands of the carrier.

structive possession here referred to is the possession of an ski""' '"

the buyer. See the various meanines of "constructive possession" nla

1014.

il) (1842) M. i W. 51S, at 533 ; 11 L. J. Ex. 157 ; 60 U. R. SIO, a

(m) 1 B. & C. 181; 1 L. J. K. B. 90; 25 R. R. 348. See also

Cooper (1879) 11 Ch. D. 08; 48 L. J. Bk. 49, C. A.
(n) 2 M. 4 W. 375 ; 6 L. J. Ex. 135; 46 R. R. 626.
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i

heir ilestiiiHiini

rii(> ti'tiDNit I III-

vorv " frmu ih,

us not dlttiiiiii"!

18 we have «n.
the timlM'i w,..

" It ll})l)tMIS 1.,

rkinp or i-Ain-

II tlie j)0(tst'<.«i(i|.

itention in tuke

jssession, imle..

lenote fliul tli,

kee|), tilt' i.'i)i«i>

n (leliverv id K.

not Ihmmi limif,

premise*. licj.'u'

v'harf, l)Mt lir;u

biuiknijit, t(mk

iiH hehl (li;ii tlip

' had lit'cii III

i hein<r 'iiiitlni

of the licij:'it.

deliver witlim;-

'liverahlf in the

he buyer's i leik

hind tlieiii Ml II

clerk >;iiil l!if

•'a uecoiilit ; In:'

entered in \h

jiarticiihir roii-

the nil alii iij,' ii

lid receive t!ip

eliveiy. //'''

n of tlie i.'on(k

apent, .mil tlir

le rarrifr. thf o'.-

n i»j{fnt til Mi f

'

Bssion" Htated ail'

,. R. 810, anic. l-''

See also Et furlf

I II.U' V.J KKMKUIKS Ati.\I.\,sT (, (XilJ.s

il|ltUlll not hi vinff intended to del

tieijfht and rliurffe«.

On the other hand, in ,1//,

IV

>ioi'i-.vi,K IN rin.Nsin.

er witliniit imynieiit ot

UHl

nil V,

>f Iiiiiir.>ie ot iiu.siness was shown to lie tor (j

'"•'/'/"'• ("). where III. llMl:il Allni,

iie piod.H in his warehoiiHe until the hu
ttiiiitei

earner to de

them, III wliieli case frooil.-; wliicji

yer or his nist

Jiosit
'"i/'/Ji'i

1H32I.

stored were delivered, and not the i;

le>s

that the carrier's
iter

onieis

leieiitiv

ds, )

warehouse was the [ilace „t ftmil d
t the j,'<io(is, iieiJij^ in etied the buyer

posits, it was Jield

e-tiiiatioii

the transit ended on arrival, allhoujrl, th
lieliver to any one until he was paid his eh.iifp

s warehouse and that
e larrier ietii>ed to

These three cases ar
es.

•e aei <H(linf,'ly thus di,stiiifr„i,,l,i,i,|,. j

rnnr.l,„if y. Km!,:, and K,liiar,l/s-. //,,.„,v the eariiers did
MMt intend to d.diver until frei>,Hit and cliai,res were paid, and

llll'AI' Itti/I *bn 1..^.. ....... ^ . .ill*... '

II riipsc thrc..

<-.ises

ilUtinKuished.

Uilivtrv of

the buyer had no po.ssessio„ at all: in Mian v. (Innn,, the
Imyer had constructive possession; but his .dual pi,.M-ssin„
ilepeiided on his discharf,'e of the carrier's lien
Whether delivery of paH, when „.„ ,...,aCed under the Deliverv

jieeiiJiHr circumstances shown in Cni.rshai, v. Ka,l,. ,., I«rt is not

amounts to delive.y of the whole, is alway, a^piestion of inten- Ih'^K'
tuiii. as already shown, and the ^^'ueral rule at lonniion law -l.s. it ..
was that a <lelivery of par) is not a deliverv of the whole it'T 'o"'
...iless the circumstances show that it wa.s' intended s„ t.',

'""""''"'

ii|ieriite (y).

Thus the Code provides, in terms substai.tiallv the s.nie •,.

those III section 42 (;) resjieetinp lien :

•'M-(7.) Where part delivery .,f flu- guo.j.s l.as W„ ,„ ,1,. ,„ ,„.. Ch1.,«-.
'

uv.r ,.,. his agent ,„ that behalf, the remainder i,f the g..i Js ,„av
'^"'''^•^-*«" '

^'"W-1 .n transit,,, unless such part delivery has been ,„ade „ il

c

suih nnumstances as to show an agreement (.,) ,o pive ,.,, ,„.,„..,,.„ „
ihi' whiile of the g<KKl8." ' ' " '

" '"

It rests with the party who relies on the part deliverv as a
instructive delivery of the wh.de to prove an intention to
tli'i' <'tteci. This proof may be established: (1) from the
'ireunistaiices under which the deliverv took place c ,, the
jH.rehaser may at the time with the carrier's consent exi.rcss
liis intention to take the whole of the jroo.ls, altl.oufjh he
artuaiiy take only a part (/); or may with such consent, take

;> .tn/f, 1040 ,„ /^„x,_ 971 ,^, ,^^,^,

;

MI
j >..». Cas. 134«

: 48 t t ,^ 4, jl^ . 1 K^' oin ^

.^ S^s ''L2,'I'"

f"';;''"''.*
a., one between seller and bl.ver.

U.S.

D. (»\ 4«

G8
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Buyer'i* Uuik-

ruptcy no Imr

to liM Ukiii»;

delivery »o iis

to end trunHJt.

Initolvent

buyer may
resicind tlic

contract, if

executory

;

or otberwiite

refuse

posiiession.

Flffect of void

rescission on
seller's rights.

part t«x|>re8»ly in tin* nanip <>! the whole {>i);

intention to take all may Ite inferred from the ehun

which the person takes |>art delivery, as where he is the

assiffiiee for his creditors (/•) —or (2) from the intrinsic

of the jfoods delivered iis, «•.//., where the car^r > <onsis

entire nuuhine, and an essential jiortion of it is deli>

the purchaser {if).

The bankruptcy of the huyer not lieinj? in law a re

of the contract {:), and ^he trustee heinjf vested with

rijrhts, the delivery of tne jfoods into the buyer's wa

after his Imnkruplcy, or an actual possession of them t

his trustee, will suffice to i)ut an end to the transit,

determine the rif?ht of stopi>aj?e (a).

Where the buyer has be<(»me insolvent after his pi

he has a right to rescind the contract, while it is as

ajfreement to sell only, with the assent of his seller; a

the subsecjuent delivery of the goods into the buyer'.-

sion cannot affect the seller's rights, Wcunse the pr<>^

the goods will not be in the buyer: or where the projx

passed the buy*"- may refuse to take /losfieiiiion, and tli

unimpaired the right of stoppage in transitu {h), un

seller !« anticipated in getting possess-on by the

trustee. The subject hat. already been sidered (< ).

Hut, although a revesting of the prcM ty in the sel

rescission of *he sale is void where it 's a fraudulent

enee, yet it probably does not aft'ect the unpaid seller

against the goods. The buyer's trustee cannot ai)prol

rei)robate, by treating the transaction us void against

as a transfer of property, and yet valid to oust the

right of sto'ipage (d).

(u) As the seller did in llutchinijs 7. Nunen (lSfi3) 1 Mo'. I

(X) Jone.i V. Jonen (1841) 8 M. & W. 431 ; 10 L. .1. Ex. 481
;
5k

Cf. Tanner v. Scorell (1845) 14 M. A W. 28; 14 L. J. Ex ,321
;
W»

ante, 973, where the buyer intended to separate the part taken IMii

(V) Per Cotton, L..I.. ii Ex parte Cooper, infra. iz) Sr .

(a) KIU.1 V. Hunt (1789) 3 T. R. 464; 1 U. K. 743; Scolt \. i'>

3 B & P 469; 7 R. R. 804; per Cur. in Ingli.i v. Vsheru^ond (180

515; Bohtlingk v. Inglis (1803) 3 East, 381; 7 R. R. 490.

(b) Per Brett, L.J., in Ex parte Cooper (1879) 11 Ch. D. ^8,

L. J. Bk. 49, C. A. ,„^ , ,,

(c) Ante, 565. See also b. 45 (4), ante, 1032, and \ an >

Booker (1848) 2 Ex. 691; 18 L. J. Ex. 9; 76 R. R. 729.

id) Per Collins, J., in lie CSullhan, Ex parte Firrd. P-aUrr ..

61 L J. Q. B. 228; approved obiter per Bigham, J., in Re •/»''|i™"

Wright [1908] 99 L. T. 305. But see contra per Vaughan WiUia

He O'SulUtan, supra.
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»> ("); Ol ,,;

if chiiructcr

jp if* the IniM'i -

intriiisi*- imiiii

.» conninlx "I .::

is (lelivi'tcil I

aw a ri'!«is.],

•(1 with i.ll L.

r<*r'« warrliiiii-

: them taki'n i

tranwit, :iiiil

T his jmii lia-t

t i» a> yit ,,

«'llf'r; ami tin:

buyt'i'.s |i(i«>i..

the pi'o/iirtji ;

he iir()|)city h,,-

, antl thii> Icivi

(fc), UIllcs<^ til*

by the Imyei'-

ereil {<).

1 the seller mi .>

uululent jircf-i-

d Nelh>i"> lijrlit'

t a])|>n)lii!te aiil

apaiii^t liiuuelf

:)\ist the st'lltT-

1 M(' P. C. C!:=

;. 4S1 : 5n K. li.
:•"

321 ; *i'.» U. K. Ml

taken from the rrv

u\ Sir nnle. '.»

tcott V. I'i'lit il'"

U'omI (IWIll 1 Ej-!

;h. D. *», at ';); <

ad Van Castetl >

P,.,»,r .f CV. [!«•

te Jo/iiwon. £r f"''

aiin Williiiins. J.. :=

The folhiwiriff |int|ioMitiiihr< are ilediifihle troiii the iiiilhi)ritie» l'ropo»ition».

(Ill the {|»e(*ti«)n of the ( nnliniiaiH e of llie trari<«it :

1. (i()()(1.4 are in transit \vltiU> tliey arc in tlie |)osM><<iion of

tlie carrier un itiirh (<).

2. They are in the posseNsion of the larrier a» huiIi

(a.) While they are in motion on their joiiitiev to

the a|i|>oint('(l ile>tinatiiin, that in to say. the

liestinatiori <'oiitt'in|ilatt'i| hy liolh the >ellei

and the IniytT (/j; or

(f).) while they are iinlj^ed in any |)la< e in tin-

(•(iiirse of transmission to siudi liestination |</).

and until tliey Inive lieen attiially deliveretl

into the |)osseH.sion of the Iniyer or iiis

apent (;/].

The a(>|)ointed destination may he specified in tiie con-

contract of sale itself, or by .siil)se(nieiit directions l>y

the buyer to the seller (/i).

•'). When the poods are bidped in any jdace, tlie fact that

they await fresh orders from the buyer or the neller,

B8 the rase may be, is relevant to prove or disprove

res|iectively that they have reached their appointed

destinatiuii, and ha " been delivered to the buyer (i).

4. A destination for the poods contem|dated by the buyer

ma\' be either (a.) the appointed destination, or (b.

)

a further <lestination.

In the latter case, the transit between the

ai)p()inted and the further destination is a fresh

transit, to which no ripht of stoppape can

apply (l-).

.5. The destination contemplated by th«' buyer will, even

thouph it be tmknown to the seller, lie identical with

the appointed destination, if the seller is to deliver

(e) Ei parte Rotetear China Clay Co. (1879) 11 Ch. P. !5f)0: 48 L. J. Bk
lliO, C. A., ante, imi; Co.lc. n. 45 (1). ante, 1014.

if) Per Brett. I...J., in Kendal v. Marshall (IHKl) 11 Q. B. D. ;)50; 6-J

U. R. 313. r. A.; per Cur. in Ex parte Cooper (1879) 11 Ch. D. fi8, at 7«;
4H L. ,1. Bk. 49, C. A.

(3) Smith V. r.f/-j» '1806) 1 Camp. 282; 10 K. K. OM, ante. 892: Coates v.

Hnxlton (1827) fi B. A C. 422; .1 Ti. J. (O. S.) K. B, 209: :« H. K. ;W5. ante.

102iT: Btthell v. Clark (1887) 20 Q. B. D. 615: 57 L. J. V. B, 302, C. A.,

li'iff, 10;«); per Brott, L..!., in Kendal v. Mar.ihall. .supra: CikIc. b. 45 (1).

12), and (.S\ ante, 1014, 1037. 1032.
Ih) Per Brett, L.J., m Ex parte Rosetear China Clay Co.. supra, and las

Lord RKhcr. MR.) in Betkell . Clark, supra.
(i) Per Lord Esher, M.R., in Bethell v. Clark, supra; Diion t. lialdwtn

(1804) S East, 176; 7 R. R. 681, ante, 1022.

ik) Dixon t. Baldwen, lupra.
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1
f s
? 6 '^

^.khU t.. tl.ul .l..-tinati.m l.y "i.U.i n» tl... I.uyer 1^

« A .l..-.tinuti«n ........Mnplate.! J.v tl..' >.'..v.-r i. n..t. ..,.•.

»H...au*o tl... H..ll..r i^ ..wan- of it. th." upi-on,

.loHtinuti.-n (m); nor i. it ....h .l..H<i..utum wh.....

^elU'i- hii. no authoiitv <<• forwa..!. or to uixti..' t

person in ,...MC»Miot
"

to forwanl tl... k.mhU to

aestinati..n .out^mi'lute.l !>>' the buyr (")•

7, Shipm,-... .,. uo.r.l a nhi,. own.-.l .,r .•l.arter..M.v

l.uvpr .. .. .leliverv t.. a .arri.'r an gu.h, if tl..' «

reserve the ri^ht of .linpo^al. evn thot.tfh he »

war.U iran^fern ihe hill of l«'li..>f I" the l.uver

It is ..tluMwine if the hill of Uulinff is talcn o,

the name of the hviyer {/>)

The fa. t that the niaHter ..f the huyer's «hi,.. in re.ei

tlu- Koo.l> a8 .arrier .)«ly. ex.ee.ls his aiithor.l

immaterial («/).

8. Shipment ..« hoanl a . arrier's shi,. is a .lelivery i«t

„.msessi..n ..f the .arrier u« smh, althou^'h the h

la.linp be taken in the uan.e of the h.iyer (r) o>

huver (.V). or, having' l.een taken t.. the Heller s <

is afterwar.U trannferre.l to the huyer (f).

9. Similar prim-iple. ai-plv '" *^"" •l''"^-'>' "* *'''."

f"
the l.uver's own or hir.-l (art or other vehule.

seller may. it in submit te.l, .•ontrol the terms ,

delivery («).

„) Er pane Hcerear Hnua Hay Co.. anU: 10-21.; c/. Joh.on v, K,,

[1905] 21 TMM.S L. K. »»'.8.

^ ,^ ^ „ ^ „„ ,. , J Q B.5.W,,..«

m: 37 T,. .1 <i, f«. -I'. l»l«_
(,,, „j, 3,, ,,^ J.

IP) Schol'-iam V. ... and > «W' *" ' """ ' ^

"""^Tt""- V, Lu-.rpoo, Doc., a.M, « Ex, 643. .«.,
:

-20 K, .T.

M.R., of the pro,H«.t..m m ''««"'
'^'i, p 205. at 209 ; 46 h. ^.

Ph(rniT BM.'remfr Steel < o. (IHTf) i-n. i^

ref<TTed to ante. 1010 n. (")
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(1)11 vcy th'

iiyer I'l

lot, inrlrU

iipiioiii' I

I whiTr llic

illMtl'Urt i|ii.

MhU to llli'

)•

're«l l»y ' li'-

if tin* !*<ll>r

l\\ In* illlil-

!• Inivfi '"

;uk«'ii oMi I!

in l•P<^•i^illL'

iiuth(tiil\. I'

very iii'o thi-

l\\ the Ipili '!

?r (r) or -nli-

tfllpi's onlci.

t).

tlu- fjo'iil' '"

vehicle, n.t

terms nl tl.>

B. Wifi.fln' U'i»

; Et pari' ^'i''^

J. Ch. HT'.I: 3'

aiL. y<'- •>"

2() L. -T. I-^'; *'

C. 7'.'. ""'' '•

,
KHitl.

. f)7.

iborou^'li ni /"'ii'

w opinio" I'f .'i'^"

46 L. J. t'li "

HK<'no.\ IV. How 1^ rilK HK.Iir I.XK.IK IHK.n!'

Oil thin liruilih ot llie suhjert the Coile [rnviilcx that : ( i)de,s.46(l)

iir.it I ' . !*»

"W.—(1 ) Tllf uil|>alil vlliT liinj .-Xfriiv. In- injht i.f .t..|-|'aK> in ||„w stopp.nje

ii/irisitii I'ltlHT by takintj aotiial |Mi«iie«>ti.>ii ..f tlit> H'««l«, i>r l> Kivmu n trui)»nu i,

ipitiof i>f hi« rlairn to tin- carriir .t "IIi- r imilic ur rimtiHlitM m wh.«. 'rttttH-

l>.iiii4e>iKi<>ti the giMHiit art' " (j I.

N > particuhir

'l)l»«>-

|uirc(l.

Notiif li)

carriir

(orbiilijiiiif

deli"r)' to

buyr.

At I'oiaiiioii litw no partirular form or iiioilc ot sto|'|iii)re \v:i^

held iieceHmiry; and Lord Hiirdwirke om e suiil tiuit the -.ellei

wiiH Ml much favoured in exerci-iiii); ii a?* to lie ju«<titiei| m
p-llin^ his ^hxIn hack hy any iiumii^ not i rinaiuil hctmc thc<

leached the |Mi.'4(te!<!<ion of an InNoivenl hiiyer
< // All liiut is

required in some act or dechtialion of the ><'ller cniiiitei-

maiidin^ delivery. Tlie usual moiic is a !«ini| • notice to the

larrier statiiiff the H«>Mer's claim, toiliiddiiis; lieliveiv to the

hiiyer, or rwiuirinjr tlial the jfooiIs >iiall l)e hel.l sufiject to the

seller's orilers. Hut the seller need not |>rovc hi* uile to the

carrier, tliat is to say, the c\islence of fac ts just ify iiijf m

»t<i|)|»ajre. He takes the risk of tiie stopim^e lieiiifr jusliiieil !:i.

In A/// V. Coir/i'if (ti), wliere nnti(e had heeii jjiven U< tiie Lttty C'lu-hy

ciirrier not to deliver the ^oods to the l)uyer. the carrier's clerk

'iv mistake delivered the puckajre to the huyei. who opened it

.iiid >olil part of tlie contents, and then hecaine liaiikrupt. The

as>ijfnees claimed to hold the (foods, hut were uii>uci'esst '.\.

(Jihhs, ('..I., in deliveriiijf juiifjment, saiil :
" In the pirscril

I ;(>e. the plaintiffs pive notice to the carriers at the jilac-

11(1111 whence th«' lioat .sailed, and it would he monstidus t-<

*ay that after sm-h notice a transfer made hy their mistake

slioalil he such as to hind the plaint ifts, and to ve-.t i comp!! m

title Ml the bankrupts and their representatives. ... As sitoii

iis the liotii'P was piven the jiniftnti/ rrturncil In tlir /iliinttiff''.

:iii(l they were entitled to maintain trover, not only ajrain »

the cart lers, hut ajraiiist the defendants lassijjnees ot the i>:iiik-

lupts) or any other |»erson." So far as the dictum is i oiicerned

that the effect of the 8to|>pa};e was to revest the /iro/intif, th<'

law is now otherwise (h): hut that it revests the ///(,<- >.<ir*n.

XI as to restore to the seller his lien, is undoulitcd.

ir\ The (•(«(«' t«Mnf,' in pprniissive terms, ttie 'wo nirtlidils of i^>pf»i„'r

iiiciiliiincd ;ire prolialilv not .xliauntivo. In . tlicr "']rils, 9. 4*i il) »(> nt<l t"

coiisulprcd Hn illuHtrative onlv of the cn'Ti*' f'H'it 'Irclarfil liv s. 44.

!»! Sner v. Prexcut (17.Wl 1 Atk. 24.5, at 2.5U. See also per Ci\\>h-^ )

in Ititt V Courley, infra.

\i' The Tigre-is ilfwi.' hr. ami Lu»li. 3«, citfii pusl, lU-JO.

(0) 2 Marsh. 457; 7 Tuiint. 169; 17 R. R. 4M.
(bl See on tbia pmt, 1U65.

WM
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80

Northey v.

field
'

U798).

Code, 8.46(1),

In 1iohtlin<il' v. Iinjlix (r), a tli'tnaiul for the floods nui

tlip seller's agent on the ina.ster of the ship was lu'M a suti

stojjpag'e; and in Ex parle W'liHur and Wondhridijc (</),

decided that an entry hy the seller of the goods at the eii

house ou the arrival of the vess«>l, in order to pay the <l

was a valid stopj)age as against the assignees of the ban

purchaser, who afterwards got forcible possession of the

when landed.

In Xort/icij V. Field (f),wine bought by the bankruji

landed and put in the King's cellars, according to the i

law, where it was to remain until the owner paid dut;

charges, but if these were not paid within three months,

to be sold, and the excess of the jtroceeds, after paynit

duty and charges, to be paid to the owner. The
petitioned to have the wine, which was also <'laimed 1

seller's agent while in the King's cellars, Vmt it was si

the end of the three months under the law. Lord Ki

held that the seller's claim was a good stoppage in trai

as the bankrupt had no riglit to the possession of the wii

the duties were pai<l; till then the wine was qiia-ii in m-
I,-i;is if).

With regard to notice of stoppage, the ("ode declini

iSSl

)

second clause, section 46 (1) {;,) : -

Notice to the

employer in

time to enable
him to send
notice to his

servant not to

deliver.

Whitehend v.

Anderson
(1842).

" Siirli imticf may be given either to the person in actual [xiss

i>f the goixis or to his principal. In the latter case the notice,

i>ffectual, must be given at such time and under such circumstance

the princijol, l)y the exercise of reasonal>Ie diligence, may comniu

it to his servant or agent in time to prevent a delivery to the huji

This provision is in aecordance with the common law, v

was declared, in terms similar to those in section 4() (IK It

Court of Kxche(juer in W'hifrJuad v. Anderson (//). In

cii.se the seller attempted to effect a 8to])page of a cnvji

timber while on its voyage from (Quebec to I'ort FhM'lwon

Lancashire, by giving notice to the shipowner in Mont

who thereupon sent a letter to await his ca])tain's iiiiiv

Fleetwood. The captain did not receive the letter til

(CI (18o:i| ,1 Ka»t, 381: 7 R. U. 4«).

{(h il".55l cited in Cooke's nmiknipt Law. VH.
\e) 2 E«p. »)i:».

l/l See Sij- v. Olire ilH(),9i Ablmtf on Ship. 14th ed. Ki'.t; :iim1 ci. >

Murdoch ilH.51) 2 Ir. C. L. '.). where the buyer bail received possess!. ui, ;is ;i

the seller, llion(,'b the duties were not paiil. under the seller's ilcliviry

wiiK-Ji iiiii'it' no (-tiiidiiion of payiiK'ni of duty.

(y) The first part of this sub-section is set out ante. 1045.

(h) H M, & W. nU, at SIM; 11 h. .1. Ex. 1.57: fiO R. K. M!t: Ml
I lark (1H87I 10 Q. B. 1). at .5<>0; 57 L. J. Q. B. IJO-i, per Mathew. J.
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'oodg niiuli' li\

.'l«l a sutliriiM,'

f/yr (</), it w.u

it the fusioiii-

ly the <lutifs,

the haiikni]-

i of tho iiOinU

baiikiu|)t \v;i.

to the ('\( i.(.

aid duty an.;

montlis, tliHi;

r payint'iit ni

rhe assifriH'c.

iUTiied \)\ till'

t was sdld ill

Lord Kt'iiynii

i> in tr;iii>iiM.

the wiiif till

si in fiislitilu'i

> decline^ lu

?tual i><>ssfs<i"n

le notic*'. t.i !»•

;umst.iii(es that

ly comimiiiuatf

I) the hujer."

)n law, wliiili

4(5(1). In- tlie

(//). Ill tlwi

a ciii'ffd lit

l"'hM't\V(Ml(l, ill

in Mdiitiiisf,

I's aii'iviil at

etter till tin'

'; :iiiil ci. Orr v

^ssjui), iis a|2aiIl^t

s ilcliviTV oriliT

«11» : liethell »

W.J.

upput of the bankrupt's assijrnees iiad al't'iuptcil lo lakf

possession of tlie i-arf;f(t. I'arke, U., deliveriiiji; tlie jiidi^nieiit
,

said: "To hold that a notice to a [irimipal at a ilistiincc is

>utficient to revest tiu- j>roperty (/j iu tiie unpaid vendor, and

reiuler the prineij)al liable in trover for a subsetjuent didivery

1)V his .servants to the vendee, when it was iin[iossible from the

distance and want of means of eoinuiunication to (irevent that

(Udiverv, would be the heif^ht of injustice. The only duty

that can be imposed on the absent principal is to use rcason-

ai)]c dilifjeuce to prevent the delivery, and in the present case

>uch dilifj;ence was used."

As the seller has the ri</lit to stop the fjoods by a timely

notice to the jnincipal of the af^ent in ]iossessi(ui, it seems to

follow that the Code reco};nises the duty of the .sliipowiier to

transmit the nr.tire to the ajrent with reasiuiable dilijrence.

This adopts l^o opinion of Lord lUackbiiru in /\iiii/) v.

Fiilk- (/). If siieh a duty exist, and it the shii>owuer make

ilefauK, and the floods arc .n conse(|uence delivered to the

iu.solvent buver. the shipowner would be lial)lc to an action (/).

The power of the seller to stop the {,'oods liy a notice sent to

the consignee, and not to the master or owner of the shiii, was

doubted in Phelps v. Co/iihrr {in), but the (piestion was lelt

undecided. Il has been decided in the State of New York

that a notice sent to the buyer is insufficient; but there is a

decision to the contrary effect in the State of Pennsylvania (n).

It has been held that the uni)aid seller may t'ttectually

exercise his right of stopi)af,'e by demandiufr the bills of lading,'

(i) These words imist not be taken literally. See jwnt. 100,5.

lAi (lHH-2) 7 .\. C. at 3t<5 : 52 L. .7. CIi. Ifi". (lisapproviiit; the eontr.iry

npiiiions of James. L.J., and Bramwcll, I..J.. iti Et jmrtc Falk ami) 14

Cli. I), at 450, 455.

i/l He would be liable for conversion (see piwf 104()i. and umhif aNofora

l.reai'li of duty in not transniittinf,' the notice to bis a^.-nt, for the case appears

t.. fall within the ciiuitv, if not within the words, of s. 57 of the Code, which

declares that : "Where'nny rit,'ht. duty, or liability is declared by this Act, it

niiiy. unless otherwise by this Act provided, be enforced by actioM.

(m) (1HH.5) -it) Ch. D. 813; 54 I.. J. Ch. 1017. C. A.

(HI .Woffram v. Heyer (184<i) 5 Denio, 0-20: amtni Bill v. .Viiv.« 1 1840) 5

Whart. (Penn.) 189. The two decisions stem perfectly Infjical accordint.' to the

r.>si«Ttive points of view taken. The New York C.mrt Ircifid a imticc as 'a

siibstitiite for an actual resu. option of the custody of the umiU by the vc'iidiMr.

and therefore having to be served on the person haviiif; that custody. Iho

Pennsvlvanian Court thought the object of foe demand on the carrier was cliietly

to affret th« consignee through the master, and the consignee (the buyer in the

..ir.e) could not coiiipluiu of a deiiiaud n.adc directly to hnortlf. Th< y ulao .;ai.l

that it had never been decided that stoppage could only be made in anv par-

ticular manner, and held that any notorious act of reclamation would do.

as in Ejt parte Walker and Wuodbridge, ante, 1041).

Duty of ship-

owner to

transmit

notice of

stoppage.

Notice to

other persons

than the

carrier or

shipowner.

Demand by
seller of bill

of lading

retained by
shipowner.
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Stoppage
must be in

nssertion of

seller's para-

mount right

to the goods.

Duty of seller

stopping in

transit

towards

Booth S.S.
Co. V. Cargo
Fleet Irmi Cr.

(1916).

from the shipowner when the latter has retained theui i

possession as security for the unpaid freight {»).

The stoppage to be eft'ectual must be on behalf of the :

in the assertion of his rights as i)aramount to those ol

buyer (/>), and must be done by an act showing an intent i

resume possession, though the act may in fact be done
the buyer's consent (q). Thus, a direction by the seller t

consignees to hold the proceeds of the goods to his order i

a valid stoppage (assuming a valid notice could be direct^

the consignee (r), as it implies that the goods themselves

be delivered to the buyer, but is only a clirection how (lie

ceeds shall be dealt with after delivery (.<).

A seller who stops in transitu, and i)ersi8ts in the st<i]i|

is under an obligation to the carrier to take, or give diici

as to the, delivery of the goods and to discharge the fn-i

and if he repudiate this obligation he is responsil)le ti

carrier in damages for any loss incurred by the lattc

reason of the non-completion of the transit. These d;ini

will, if the conduct of the seller prevent the goods goin

their ultimate destination, amount to the whole freight »\

voyage to that destination, which would otherwise have

completed.

Thus in /iooth Steamship Co. v. Cargo Fleet Iron Co. {t

defendants, the sellers, on the instructions of tiie Im;

delivered the goods to the plaintiffs for carriage to Paraiuil

in Brazil. On the vojage to Paranahyba the ocean tiiui-

ended at Tutoya, and the carriage up the river to I'aiainil

was by means of lighters. During the ocean voyage the ilt

ilants, hearing that the buyers were in financial diitinil

gave a notice of stopjiage to the plaintiffs. On the mcij
the notice, and before the ship arrived at Tuloy;i.

plaintiffs' agents there asked the defendant to ])ay tlic frc

and take up the bills of lading which were in tlie nfrt

hands. The defendants declined to do so. On the jiniv;

the ship at Tutoya the plaintiffs' agents informed the <lcf

(o) Et parte Watxnn ,18771 5 Cli. D. 35: 4(5 L. J. Bk.07.C. A., milf.
See also Kemp v. /«mat/. Imrie if Co. [1900] 100 Tj. T. SHXi.

(p) Siffken v. Wray (1805) fi East, 371: MUh v. Ball 1I8OI) i B. A P.

5 R. R. 6.53.

Iq) Miltn V. Ball ami) 2 B. A P. 457 : 5 R. R. 6.53: NicholU v. Le F
(18*5) 2 Bint;. N. C. 81; per Cur. in Phelps v. Comber (1SS.->| -iH ( li. D.
at 822. H-24. 826: .54 T.. .1. Ch. 1017.

(r) Supra.
(«) Phelp.t V. Comber, supra.
(f) Booth S.S. Co. V. Cargo Fleet Iron Co. [19161 2 K. B, 570. C. A

L. J. K. B. 1577.
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them ill hi-

of the M'llci

those (it iIj,-

» intent Kill 'i'

!k' done wnli

( seller tn tlii-

9 order !* nn'

)e directed i,,

?mseives will

how the [iKi-

the st(i]i|iii^'f.

ve direi tiiiii.

the tieijrlit:

nsihle til tlic

he latter In

lese daiii;ifre>

ods (JTiiill}; Id

rei^'ht (if ihc

se have lieen

III ('/. \t] till-

the liiiyeij.

Paraiiali\'h:i

'an transjiiiit

I'araiuihylni

Ije the iletcii

1 (littiiiiltii'>.

he receijil nf

Tilloya. tile

V the trei}rlii

tiie aireiit«'

lie arrival nt

the (letViid-

. A.. .i»ifi',lii-2-

>i B. A p. 457:

fl« V. Le Feut"
•21) Cli. D. MX

(irU'. IV.] REMKDIKS A(iAIXST (JOOUS ST'II'|'A(,K IX rilAXSIXr. HMO

ants that the poods would he landed tor their accoiinl, ami

asked for sjieeifie instruetioiis, hnt the defendants declined all

resjKmsibiHty for the landin),'. The jilaintitts then ottered td

lurward the ffoods b\- lijyhter to I'aranahyha, but insisted that

the defendants were liable for all attendant char^'es, includiiij.'

freifrht and customs duties. The defendants re|ni(liate(l all

liabilities except for expenses after the landiiifr of the jroods on

their behalf. The plaintift's thereuiuni deposited the jroods at

Cajueiro, an island in the bay of Tutoya, accordinjr tn

(irdinary jirartice. Hfhl that the defendants were liable in

(lamapes for their faihxre to take actual possession of the goods

and to ])ay freight, and that the damages were the anunint of

the jnoper freight; and that, as the defendants' repudiation ot

liability to pay duty, freight, and exjienses was tiie cause of

the carriage of the goods not being continued to I'aranahyha,

the damages were the total freight to that jilace.

The carrier's duty when he receives a notice of stoppage is

thus declared :
—

"*8.—(2.) When notitv nf stii|i|iagt> in transitu is given by tlie seller Co<le,.f.4ti'2/.

t-i tlii- carrier, nr other bailee nr custmlier in |Hissi-ssiiin nf the gmids, Duty of

lie must redeliver the goods to, or according to the directions of, the carrier on

Seller. The ex])en8es of such redelivery must be Ixirne by the seller." .stoppage.

This section reproduces the common law («).

If the carrier, after a valid notice of stojijiage, refuse to

redeliver to the seller, or deliver to the buyer, he is guilty of

a conversion. TJiis was the rule at comnKui law (,r); and now
under section 57 of the t'ode (i/) the duty of the carrier to

redeliver to the seller is enforceable by an action. Such an

action, whether te«hni(ally an action of trover or iu)t, will be

founded on tort, and not on contract, and the costs recoverable

will be regulated acc(»rdingly (r).

The seller also i)ossesses a remedy by injunction {n), or by

arrest of the shij), if the goods are in the possession of a carrier

by water (6).

itti See per Dr. Lusliin^toii in The Tigress, infra. See also, iiniJer the Coie.
Hnoth S.S. Co. V. Cargo Fleet Co.. .lupra

(j| Jack.ion v. Nichoil (1K,S9) 5 BinK. N. C. 508; rt L. .J. (N. S.i K. B. 294:

50 R. R. 777; Litt v. Cowley (ISlfi) 7 Taunt, at 170; 17 R. K. 48l>; Pontifej v.

Midland Hy. Co. ilR77) 3 Q. B. D. 23; 47 L. .J. Q. B. 28.

(i/l Quoted ante, 1047. n. ll).

(zl Pontiter v. Midland Rti Co., supra. See also Median v. .\. E. B». Co.

1.1911J S. V. lIMfi; 48 Sc. L. R. 987.

(at Per Cur. in SchoUmamt v. Lancashire Ry. Co. (18671 2 Ch. at 340: '^i

li. J. cii. mi.
(h) The Tigress (1863) 32 L. J. Adin. 97, post. 1050.
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lOxpfru s of

rpdelivery.

Master must
refuse

delivery to

buyer of

goods stopp('(1

Cliiira by
seller qtiii

seller sutli-

eient.

Master must
deliver unless
aware of lepil

defeasance of

seller's claim.

Master must
delivei to

seller or

interplead.

Admiralty
jurisdiction.

Master's duty
as between
conflicting

claims.

The last scntonce of section 4fj (2), whirh deehi]

incideiice of tlic exjMMises of tloliverv, is quite iti acci

with coiiimon law i)iin(iiil" {<), ultliotigh no decision

siitne etiVct lias been found.

Tlie nuide of exercis; ig the rifjht of 8toj)|)ajjfe und
careful invest iffation in the Admiralty Court in the i

The Tujresx {<!), a proceeding by the sellers to recover,

arrest of the shij), damages for the refusal to deliver the

to them. It was there determined by Dr. Lushington
1. That a seller's notice to stop makes it the duty

master of the vessel to refuse delivery to the buyt
indorsee of a bill of laJis.g.

2. That all that i^ necessary to a notice of stoppage i

the ves t)or to assert his claim as vendor and owner," ;

need Jiot prove that all conditions necessary to stoppag
l>eeu fulfilled; consequently a notice is sutticient witlio

representation that the bill of lading has not been trans

by the buyer, such not being a matter ordinarily with
seller's cognisaiue.

'•^. That stoppage is at the seller's peril, and the

must give effect to a claim as .soon as he is satisfied tlu

made by the seller, unless he is aunre of a Ici/al dtfi

of the seller's (daim

;

4. That the seller's right includes the right of deni;

delirerji to Itim.ii'lf, and that the carrier has no right

that he will retain the goods for delivery to the true

after the conflicting claims have been settled. Hut the i

can always protect himself by interjjleading;

5. That the master's refusal to acquiesce in the is

claim of stoppage is a breach of duty, giving jurisdid

the Admiralty t'ourt (f).

Apart from any question of stoppage in transitu, the (

dants in that case had contended that the buyer was tin

|)erson .entitled to sue the master, as one of the bill> (if 1

had been indorsed to him before a duplicate bill had
indorsed to the sellers, the plaintiffs. But Dr. Luslii

quoted the authority of Lee, C.J., in t'taion v. limrn

fc) Pee Simes v. liHti-lx Empire Shipping Co. (185S) « H. I;. C. '

li. J. (^. n. 2-2<.K ante. y.55. The scntince wiis i"i addition in Parlliiri

the c.ginal nil).

((/, il8fi.Sl 8-2 L. ,1. Adm, 97.

If) I'ndtT s. r. of the Admiralty Court Act, ISfil (24 Vict. c. 10). Th,
i,.-'r I:-, the I,, ,T. t.. The T'.ijreiis wrouf,'!)" subatilutcs for th.-it Art thr M.
Sliippinn Act. 1*^54.

{/) lieclded in 17,53, and reported in the notes to Lickbarrow v. Mason
J U. Bl. ,3*54 ; 1 Sm. I.. C. 9tli ed. 7:j7 ; Uth ed. 715 ; 1 R. K, 425.
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li deelui'cs !,

in aecoiiliii.H

lecisioii t(i tl..

iige uiidciv.cii;

ill the cjisc (.•

-et'over, \t\ tlin

liver tlip jrciiiij.

liufrton-

le duty ol till.

lie Imyer, ilic

jppage is •

f(,t

^•iier,"' iiijii !ii.

stoppajfc \ui\i-

it witlidul :i:iv

oil traii>t('ii>(i

ily williiii ill,

id (lie iM;i>tfr

sfied that it is

t/al tlr/iiisiiiif

of dpiiiaiidiiii.'

right to say

ho true owmr

Hut the master

11 the ?(>lli'i'>

jurisdictidii lo

tu, the (It'tiMi-

was tile iiiilv

liilK (if lailiiij;

hill liad lipcii

". LusliiiifrtiMi

:. JJoinr.< (/,

H. Ti. r. MR; :»)

ill P:irli;iriirnl M

•. 10). The head-

Act thr Mcrfhsr;'

c T. Mafon '1"9""

4l25.

tiir the jiroposition (which, iiowevei, he said was uiiiiere>v;iiy

til the decisiou) that, if hills (if lading are ,)ieseiited to the

riaster hv two ditfeieiit holders, he " was not conreined to

examine tlie best right in the ditferent liills of lading; all he

had to do was to deliver the goods ii|)on one of the bills.
'"

This eiuiiiot, however, without iiualihcation, he ronsidered

t(i he law; for it is well settled that a bailee delivers at his

peril ((/), that he is bound to decide between contlicting

ciaiinants, that he is liable in trover if he delivers to the

wrong jieison, and that his only mode of protecting himself is

to take an inde.-nuity and, if that be refused, to interplead (/i).

I{iit if the master have no knowledge of any fa( t making it

wrong on his part to do so, he may deliver the goods to the

holder of that part of the hill of lading which is hrst presented

to him. This point did not arise for decision in lidihev v.

Met/ir.iteiii (i), where, however. Lord Westbury intimated an

opinion in aci-ordance with the projiositioii above stated: but it

was first actually decided in the following important case.

In Glyn v. Tlw Eaut and Wvst India l)>iih ('oniiiiiiiii {h, GUm \. East

the action was for conversion of a cargo of sugar, (onsigned to
'J"^;^ ^^;;.

Cottam & ("o. The shipmaster signed a set of three bills of Cn.

lading, marked "first," "second." and "third " respectively, '^*'**"^^-

liv which the goods were deliverahh- '"to Cottam & Co.. or

their assigns, freight payable in London, one of the bills

being accomplished, the others to stand void." During the

voyage Cottam & Co., by way of pledge, indorsed the bill of

lading marked "first" to the plaiiitiifs. The plaintiffs had

not iiupiired for, nor obtainetl the other two bills of the set.

Cjion arrival in London, the goods wciv placed in tlie custody

of the defendants, a dock company, the master lodging with

them a notice, under section GS (I) of the Merchant Shipping

Act, 1862, to detain the cargo for freight. Cottam & Co.

then produced to the defendants the bill of lading marked

"second," unindorsed, and the defendants entered Cottam &

Co. in their books as owners of the goods. The stop for fieiglit

being afterwards removed, the defendants lifin'i fidr, and

1(71 Blackburn on Cont. of Sale. Sir. ; and i-d. ^81—.'WQ.

Ill) Wihon V. Anderton (ISJil) 1 B. & Ad. 4.50;
"-

i.. .T. K. B. 4S
;

.%) R. K.

:MH; natut V. Hartley (1872I I,. H. 7 Q. R. n'M: 41 L. .T. Q. B. iiH: r<-

Willi's, J., in Meyerstein v, Harber ami) L. R. 2 C. P. at r,r,: m L. .1. C. P.

Is7.

(I) (1870) I.. R. 4 H. Fi. 317; 3<) L. .r. C. P. 187. set nut anif. Owi.

(k) 7 App. Cas. .591 ; M L. .7. y. B. 14r,: .i^niimr; C. A. 1I.H8I1 ti y. B, 1).

47.5; reffsing Field. J.. (1880) 5 Q. B. D 1'2<> Sio also tlip case discussed m
Hutterworth's Bankers' Advances on Mercantile Securities, at 1^— !*'•

(Il The correeponding provision now in force is s. 49J of the Merchant

Shipping Act of 1894 (57 & 58 V., c. 60).
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1 Master having

no knowledge

of prior

dealing with

other bills

may deliver

underbill first

presented.

,rith<»,l notice or kiioirlnli/c of the plaintiff.'^' rhim, jlelivi

the fjomls t<. other persons upon delivery orders siffii^.l

Coftani & ("o.

The majority of the Court of Appeul, reversing ViM.

held that the defendants had disposed of the poods a.-.-.,i(

to the terms on which they hail received them, haviii«

notice of any claim, title or right, other than that ot

|)ersou from whom they receive.l them, and <-oul<l not, ti

fore, he held piiiltv of a conversion. Hramwell, L.I

expressed (he view that the defendants were in the .

,„.silion as the master; and, cm (he authority of Fninr

ltow,rs (/(), and on the ground that it was the undou

practice to deliver without impiiry to one who produces ;,

of lading, he held that the mast»>r would not have been Hi

Uaggallav, L..T. (o), agreed that the defendants were cut

to the rights of the master. With regard to the posit i..

the latter, he preferred to adopt the guarded suggolm

Lonl Westbury in Barber v. Meyemtein (/>), that tli.-

owner, who is'/w l;/>ioraii(e of any iirerioiis ,le,ilin;f will

l.ill of lading, may be justified in delivering the goods t,

])arty presenting one part of the set.

The House of Lords affirmed the decisicm of the Cmi

Appeal (q). The ratio ,leri,hn,l, of their judgment i^

the master is excused for delivering goods according t

contract to the person apparing to be the assign of (lie li

lading which is first produced to him, no matter wliw li

it is, so long as he has no notice or knoirle,l;fc of any (le

with either of the other two parts; ami that the d.dcn

were for this purpose in the .same jKisition as the master.

master, in this case, had received no notice, and it was (

fore unnecessary to decide what his duty would be in s>i

event; but Lord Blackburn takes occasion to say {/) :

- \

he (the maste. ,
has notice, or i)robably even knowledfrc (

other indorsement, I think he must deliver at his peid '

rightful owner, or interplead." And Lord Fitzgerald sn

'•
I entirely concur in the conilemnation of the law hud

in Fearon W Botrer.i (if it was so laid down there) tliat i

of presentation to the captain of two or more parts ot tl

(ml fi Q. B. D. at 4M ; 52 L. J. Q. B. Ufi.

(n) (1753). nolo to Lickharrotc v. Maion (1790) 1 Bl. H. ^<i: 1 ^i>

'.»th imI. 707; 11th ed<715: 1 R. K. 425.

(01 (•> Q. B. D. at m: 52 L. J. Q. B. 14f..

(p) (1870, L. R. 4 H. I. at 33fi: 39 L. J. C. P. li^,.a,ite. '.Hi.

(q> (18821 7 App. Cas. 591 : 52 L. J. Q. B. 146.

(r) At (ill, 614.

(») At 616.
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n, ilelivciv.]

I? Fii'l.l. .1
.

U iircmililii;

liiiviii;,' III.

that of till

1 not, ilifii-

I, L..I. iw
.

.1) tlie s;iliu'

f Fi'dnni \

p Uinliiiiliti-;

DihlCt'S :i llM:

' lu'Oll liillllr

R-ere cntiili'ii

e posit ioii ii;

iifjffoliiiii Ii'

lat tlic .slii|i-

itifi will) \\\f

poods til ilif

the ('(iiiii "t

iiieiit i- ilia'

irdiiifr to In-

of ihf liill "t

'V wllirli lial'

f uny tlfaliii;;

le th'f(Miil;iii'-

niastci. 'Ill'

it was tliciv-

be ill siiili ;iii

(r) : Wlieif

pwledjri' 'd tlif

is |>i'iil til till'

[raid >;iid I' :

law hiiii diivii

o) tliat ill <:i><'

ii-ts (d' the liil'

?*\\: 1 Sii;. I..'

(IIAl-. IV.] KKMKDIKS AtiAIXST t.OOUS STI)1-1M(.K IN 1 It A.N SHI . lOf^S

ot hidinjr, liy purtieN (daiiniiifr 1<> •"• lioldcis and advcTscly to

,.,11 h other, the captain was not homid to look into the iiiciits

id tlie partiouhir ( lainis, hut had a ii>:lit to d.div.-r to whii li

„t the .daimants he thoupht proper." Their Lordsliiii-. llier.-

toie, adopted the view taken hy Hafrgaliay. L.-I., in th.- Court

id A]>peal, an<l the dictum of Lord Westlmry in linrUn v.

Mt'ifentvin, and affirmed the autliority of t'idion v. Ihnrcrs

to that extent only.

This deiision merely sliows that in rertaiii .ii.uinstaii.es rj™^^
the shijiowner or master is not liable, an<l does not alter the ,1^1,1 of

law with regard to the passing of the property by the transfer I^_;;P^^^'"

„t a bill of lading, viz., that the Hrst copy of a set properly

indorsed, with intent to pass the property, passes the property

iiii-ordingly, an.l that no other coi>y subse.iuently iiid<irsed can

displace this title; and that the hrst indorsee can, by viitne

id his right of i>roperty ordinarily sue any person who deals

with the goods (/).

SECTION V. now MAY IT III. OKKKATKl)?

In relation to this (piestioii, the Code provides:

•• 47.—Subject to the i.riivisii>iis ..f tliis Act (»), ihe uniiaid svIUt's

right i.f lien or retention <>r stoppage in transitu i'^ not affcitvd liy any

.a'U', or other aisiK.8ition of the giK.ds whiili the liuycr may liave made,

unless the seller has assented thereto.

•• rroviiled that wliere a d,>eument of title (..) to g.«.ds has l)eeii law-

fully transferred (7) to any jierson (;) as buyer or owner of the gi«Mls,

and' thai |*rson transfers the d.^'ument to a person who takes the

cl-Kument in g.-Hl faith (fi) and for valuable consideration, then, if such

la«l-.nentioned transfer was by way of sale the uni.aid seller's right of

1km (h) or retention (() or st<.i>j>age in transitu (.0 is defeated, anil if

If) Ver Brett. M.H., ami Uow.n, f...!.. in Sa.idfi.v v. .WncLea.i ilNsS) 11

o H. n. lit \m. .144: h'l \.. i. y. B. 4fil.
„ . ^ I- , 1 .

lul I.e.. to ». 25 C21, substantially i.lrnti.al with s. ,.j the !• actors Act.

Ihsy, ante, 848, anil «. 55 lexpress njireemeiit. etc.), iiHtf. '204.
.

iri As ilefincl in the Factor. Act :
Co.lc. s. .yd). >ce ilc^mt.on ,n si

ti of F. Act, ante. 44. In Kemp v. F«/fr a.HH'il . Ap).. t as. 5..V. .,2 1.. J. t

ItiT. ,,o*(. Km. it was urKiieil that cash r.ceipts (.Mv. n by biivers '""""•;;
|„nvl!a.ers. u,H.n the presentation of wbicb the latu r ^"'•'"'\'';' .f"''

, ,, 7
"

the muster of the ship in which the ^o.h1s lay. were iloc'iimei.ts of f"'"' """'.'';

1'. Act, 1877, as bein^ equivalent to ilelivcry orkrs :
but tbe supficstmn was

Hpuiliateii bv lioril Blackburn I at 584k
> •• j„ii„orv '•

(VI See «. 11 of the K. Act, 1889, ante. a45, ami the 1
cnntionof

Jf^^V^
in s. (V2 il) ot the Code, onf., 779. which are to be read o;:. .bcr_. pfr Coll.ns.

1...]., Ill (•<,;,„ V. Pockett ami) 1 Q. B. at (555: (W I.. .1. Q- B- ol-'.. <-- ^

iJI Includes anv bodv of persons corporate or unn.cor,K)rate :^1 .
A. s. 1 I'.i.

(11) Honeatlv." whether nef{lif;ently or not ;
to'lc s. i.L 1.1.

(bl This ri«ht is regulated by s. 39 il). <in(c, 950. and ss. 41-43 of Code,

.iii(c.954,9<il,964.

ici Scotch term equivalent to lien.
, , ,,. ,. mm ,* .,„„

,,4i R,.g„!ated hv s. 39 !l! ih). ««»«, 950. and ss. 44- tb. ante. 1003 et seqq.

Code, s. 47.

KUtct of

siib-sale or

pledge by

buyer.
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Effect on

fltoppage of

seller » axsent

to 8uL sale

by l>Mjtr.

Mercluint

Binkinfi Co.

V. I'httnii

Bessemer
Steel Co.

(1877).

»urh last-mentioned transfer wa« by way of pledge (f) or other d

tion for value, the unpaid aelltr's right ..f lien or retention or st.

in transitu can only Ih> txerri«ed subject to the right* of the trans

It hits iilii-ady l>een oxplaiiiod that an a-isent by the

t(i a 8uI)-su1p or"i.le<l>re is a ivniinciatic.u of the seller's ri^

li,;, as apainst the sub-buyer or i)le<lgee (/); and ou prii

it seems unreasonable that a seller should, after sii.

assent, be able bv a sul |uout stopin.ge to restnne
;

which he had parted with ahsoluttly. The Kditor is not

of any direct common law authority on the point (//), (

the following case.

In Tlic Menhnnt linnkin;/ Co. v. riionijr fie.-.^rmir

Co. (//), the facts of which have been already state.

sellers had, bv issuing to the buyers a warrant which v

custom treated as a representation that the goods wei

from any seller's lien, assented to the buyers dealing wi

goods. 'I'art of the goods, at the time of the buyers'

vency, were still at the sellers" works, and part be.tl ber

by rail and warehoused by the railway company in the

of the buyers' agents. The sellers gave the railway co

notice not to deliver the goods. The indorsees of the «

••laiined a charge on all the goods. Ilehl, by Jessel,

that the sellers, after issuing the warrant, could not set '

claim for unpaid purchase-money. " Any man who gn

warrant," said the learned Judge, " understands thai t

pass from hand to hand for value by indorsement, an

the indorsee is to have the goods free f'-om any vendor >

for purchase-money. He is not to be asked whether

a claim or not ; if he chooses to issue it in this shai.e 1

all the trade that they imiy !<afely deal on the faith >

icarrant. . . . Having s^ven it as a statement on the

the warrant that the holder for value by indorsement

have the goods free from the lien, and having given tl

rant for the purpose of its being so dealt w I thii

clear ou general principles of eciuity that sue. defonc

•'le sellers were unpaid) could not be set up.

(e) Dofined in F A. s. 1 (5): as to tlic consideration for a dispos

ibtrf., •*. 5.

\'q) Thl'rcTrlBome remarks by I.ord Campbell. C.J., in Pear^ori v

(1858) E B A E. at 457 : 27 L. j'q. B. 248: 113 R. R 724 wb.ch «e,

hat toppage in transitu may be dlveste.l by an acknowledpmen .

buyer-s title but h\n Lordship was probably alluding
'"//'^V

'""

Stlteld V. Hughe. .181U 14 Ea«t. 308: 12 R. R. 523. anN. 987

appU^l ?n^l^o^o;^/^o!:.i- B^,^' ^Jorns^''^T.^-r
(liability of wharfinger to pledgee of warrant).
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V in tilt" iiiiiiM

Iway "•()iii|r,im

[if tlie \vali;iiit

Jessol, M.lt

not set up ,

who pives t!i:-

Is thai it shall

lent, ami tim'

vendor's clir,:);

whether lie li,i-

shajie lit' ti!;>

' faifh of tlir.;

on the tail'
•'

rseinent won!.

given tlio war-

. I think it !

(lefoiuf itli.ii

r a dispositinn, ?"

Pearson v Pnir"''

, wliich soi'iii to >5'

edprnent "f ii «'•*

8C8 of lien, snch J=

987.
*v.p sanii^ rripi'ip'''

1 Timee L. B.
'"3

In ihii* stutenient of the hiw, .lessel, M.H , >eenis to have

iiiiide no distinction Jwtween lien anil li^lit of stii]i|iajrt' in

transitu, for he |>rocwds to lonsider, only on tlic sn|>|>ii«itioii

that his view was wronjj, whether the transit of the >rool« was

at an end, an<l he held that it was. This view of the law ha-

iKnv l>een adojited hy the ("ode.

The usual way, liowever, in which the seller's rijrlil of >iO|i-

iiajfe in transitu was at eoinnnm law defeasible wa> when the

ironds are represented by a bill of ladinjr, which is u symbol

(if property, and when the buyer, beiii).' in ]iosse-ision of the

liiil of lading with the seller's assent, transfers it to a thiid

person, who hom'i fidf fjives value for it. Hnl it is necessary

that there should be a transfer liy the hin/rr of the bill of

iailiiifr. Thus, the rijfht of stoppage was not at coniinon law.

anil is not now, atfected by u transfer of the bill ol lading by

the seller to the buyer (»'), or by the fact that it is issued in

the first instance by the carrier to the buyer (/ ), or at any

rate without the privity of the seller (/) to a sub-buyer (m).

The Factors Act, 1877 (h). assimilated to bills of lading in

their operation to defeat the right of stoppage " any document

(if title to goods . . . lawfully indorsed or otherwise tran.s-

ferred to anv person as a vendee or owner of the goods," and

l)v that jiersou transferred to a homi ft/e indorsee. This Act

was repealed by the l''a( tors Act of 1H8!J lo), which contains

in se<tion 10 a similar |)rovision, which is also substantially

identical (/>) with the proviso to section 47 of the Code above

<lii(ited. The effect of this legislation is, .therefore, that, with

regard to their efficacy under section 47. when transferred by

111" buyer, to defeat stoppage in transitu, all documents of

title are pu! upon the same footing as bills of lading at

i-oniinon law.

Th» unjiaid seller's right of stojipage is also affected liy

sectnvn 9 ut the Factors Act, 1889. Hy that section, already

(juoted (7), a transfer of a document of title by a person who

(i| Per Dr. liUshinRton in The Tigre.u (lH(',;i) .'W L. J. Mm. ".>7.

ik\ l.yons v. Hoffnun<i il89()) 15 A. ('. 291 ; 59 L. .1. P. C. 79. ante, 1031.

li) Qv., however, whether such an issue with the seUer's privity would be

in iir.scrit to the »ub-»rtle. divesting the rij»ht of 3torivi^;c under a. 47, ante.

11153-.'

OH I El parte Golding (1880) 13 Ch. D. fi-2H. C. A., post. 1060.

(Ill I'l 4 41 Vict. c. 39, e. 6, repealed by F. Act, 1889.

(0) 6-> & 63 Vict. c. 45. - . . -i r

(pi The proviso to s. 47 of the Code, ante. 1053. gives the effect in detail of

the transfer of the document of title, crossing the t's and dotting the 1 s, as

U Were, of B. 10 of the F. Act.
. /i j

(?) Ante, 48. It is Bubstantially identical with s. 25 {2) of the Code.

Stller's ritjht

foriiii rly

defeanilile

only liv tmns
f.rof IhII of

hiding' to 11

fc.mri /)(/(

iniliirsee for

value.

.Ml docu-

ments of title

now on the

same f(X)tin({.

liight of

stoppaRc aluo

defeasible

under B. 9 of

Factors .\ct.
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Cahn V.

Pnckett

(1899).

ha."* " iMiii^lit or a^n>fMl to l)ii_v
" jjimmU, uiui who lias

I lie (lotunit'iitH with the loiment of the Meller, Ih

effeitiial as if ht- were a " nicriatitile ajyeiit " (r) in
|

of the k'ihxIm or licxMiineiitM with the t'onseiit of the ow

'\!i to Hay (an |irovi<le«l by He<tioii 2 (1) of the FartorN

" aN if he were expreHsly aiithoriMeil by the owiie

jjoods." The buyer may a< rortliiiffly defeat the MelU

of Mtoppaffe, either umler swtion 47 of the Code,

section 9 of the I'mtors Act of 18SU. Hut nectioii 9

that the transferee of the document of title mhould i

not only in jfoo<l faith, but also without notice of
'"

or other riffht " of the seller, a provision not coni

section 47 of the ("ode. We are not at present coiicei

the matter of lien; but the " other right " of the sell

a right of |>ro|)erty as against the original buyer, as

by the following case.

In ('<i/in V. I'orkett (t), the facts of which have airt

stated, it ws's contended on behalf of the defendants

owners, that although the jilaintil^s, the sub-bu

indorsees of the bill of lading from Pintscher, niigl

statutory title to the co|iper under se<tion U of tin

A<'t, and section 25 (2) of the Code ("), I'intscher ha'

in possession, that is, in actual custody, of the doc

title with Steinmann & Co.'s consent, yet that t

nothing in the sections mentioned to exchule the sell

of stoppage, it fieing the intention of those sections

buyer's " dis])osition " should l»e valid xuhject to tli

right of Nt(tppage. Moreover, it was contended that s

of the Factors Act, and the proviso to section 47 of

were the only sections which declared the terms on

stoppage in transitu might be defeated, and that un

sections the bill of lading had not been " lawfully trai

to Pintscher, as he was not intended tt) have any r

till he accepted the draft whii-h had l)een .sent with

the Court of Api)eal held that the plaintiffs were e

the goods, as by the conjoint eft'e<t of sections 9 am

the Factors Act, Pintscher was in the position of a n

agent in possession of the document of title with S

& Co.'s consent, and, since the plaintiffs had ni.

(r) "Mrrcantilc agent" is defined for the purposes of tliut Act

•et out ante. 39.

(*) Set out ante. 39.

\t\ [189*»| 1 Q. B. r>43: <)8 L. J. Q. B. 515. C. A., set out antf

[u] This aspect of the case has been already considered, ante, \
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k'llll hilH olltililll

let, is tiiaili ,i>

(r) in |ii»Hi»t-«iiii,

: ilit' owner, ilctr

b'artdrs Alt i> .

le (iwiier ot ihc

till' (i«'ll«'r'h ii|»lit

Cixle, or iimii-t

•ctioii y proviiif.

Khoiild i'«'(t'i\t< ii

ice of " any litu

not contaiiH'il ii

,* conciMin'il «i'L

tliP Holler c (ivii.

lyer, as in "iinwi

lave alrea(t\ !«. i:

:>ii<laiits tin- «liii-

sul)-hn_ver» ai,;

?r, niifflit li;ivi ,1

[) of tlie Till III.

('her liavin^r lnc!

the docuiMcnr •<:

that there w;i.

the sel)er\ ri^'L;

set-tioiiH tluit tlie

rt to the ^ell.M .

?(1 that tieiliiiii 1"

n 47 of the (mil-.

erniH on wliii li i

that uniier ilic.f

iillv lran^fell(li

e any rifrlil to r

'nt witii ii. llii'

were en tit led i"

ns 9 ami "J (1 lit

u of a ineiiaiili'

with Steiiiiiiiiiiii

liad nt. nntice "'

f that Aot liv s. 1 1

t ont antf. ^l

f(I. ante, 50.

( 11.41'. IV.
j

KKMKUIKS At.AI.MST I.INMJK vIOI'I'.M.t IN IIU.N- III
I or. 7

Steirimann & Co."* rifjlil ot )ir.i|ieriy ..^ ujfuin.t I'iuImI,,-!.

anil aeleil in jfood faith, his (ii>|))mition wa> a.s viili.l us il

Steiniuann & Co. hail aiitliori-ied it. 'i'lie\ hcl.l, nunenver
thit the hill of lading had lieen "lawfully iiiiii^teiiid " to

i'iiil»i!ier. haviiiff he«'n t!.in>ffrreil in niir of th • h;,vs , i.iii,.|,i.

[diiletl hy Neetitin 11 of the Factor* Act (,f|, thai i* tti .av h\

the intior»einent antl ilelivery of the hill hy Stciiuuanii & (iI.

to I'intsther, antl it liatl heen trun.sfern-tl In mn to t|,,.

jilaiutitfH, who >,MVe value and acted in jjood faith. ColliiiH.

L..I., Haiti further, with lejfanl to the arifiiment that M-t linn 17

ileclaifs the only terni> on whit li sttt|)|i;n.'f in iiaiiNitii niav he
delVatetl, (hut (hat Nettion wa.s ex|(re>>ly niaile .Mili|et | It, ||,^

Dtiier iirovinionH of the ("ode, ini lii.linjf .section '..'."»
(U'l, that is,

M'.tidii !) of the Kactort Act.

Ciilni V. I'oihftI was not a ta>e of st(i|i|iii;;t in transit in a

>iii(t sense, hilt t>iie t)f w ithholilii :; delivery under .>ect ion •'!!> ('J)

"t the Cotle, tor the jrood- were i\r /ni/mlli, .,, iit the lime the

inniierty of the sidlers. Itiit its i.rinci|ilt' will ajipiy, where
the fatts allow, where the |)ro|ierty has jiassed.

There is no decision to tleterinine the etVecl. iimler section !)

id ihe Factors Act, of a |)letlj,'f hv the hiiver tor an anteceilcnt

(leht.

Settion 4 of the Factors Act. l.S,S!», jirovides that where
:i mercantile ap-nt pledjjes jjootis as sccuiily fur a tltdit or

iialiility due from the jiled^ftir to the jdedjf,.,- hetnre the time
of the pleiljje the pletlfjee shall aci|uire im further rifrlit to

thepiotis than coultl have heen enforced hy the idetl^rm at the
time of the pledj^e." Thi.s section forms part id that ilivision

lit the Act which was decitled hy the House of l.nrtls in /nt/lis

V. Huh(,-t.<i>n (ly) to apply only to a " tiien aiilile ajjeiit.'" If
hy this decision they meant to inelmie in the teim
" niPi'i utile apent " a huyer who was iti I hi' /Ki.^itinn of such
an ajreiit hy hating' rei eived a document id title iin.ler m>c-

luin with the consent of the seller, then it would seem that

'he riffhts of the huyer's pletljree for an anteceilent deht must
he suhordinato to the seller's rijfht of stop|iai,'e. or at any rate
if the huyer he insolvent at the time of the pletlge.

The case under section 10 of the Factors Act is different.

Here there are no words assimilatinj; the huyer's imsition to

that of a mercantile agent, and the section expressly says,

without qualification, that the jdedgee's rights are -uperior to

those of the unpaid seller. The result under these two sections

I'liji'r's

|ii. iIkp for

iiiircct'ili'iit

It) Set out ante. 45.

<y) [1898] A. C. 616; 67 U J. P. C. 108, set out ante, 45.

B.S. 67
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Hill of lading

not nptfxtinlilf

llk» » liiU of

excli;in«f.

Tr»n»fer<>«

Imi no better

title thnn
indorser.

Indorspment

to holder for

value in

prhmi facif

evidence of

ownenihip.

rPMiMH'tivplv in nr.i.rilinjrly w.niewliat <>iriouit. un IpujI

cliff.'ri'nl .IwiMnim (.n u Htutf <.f fixtH <•{»«•» i'lontin.l.

hnw.ver iM.HHil.lo Ihat «»m tioi. \ t.l tlif Fa( t..i# Act ma;

pflfoit a N«'.(»inl proviHo to swfinM H>.

It in lu.f within th.' i.tovin.-.. of tlii^ iwitiso to exani

^.MHTal law ill ivlatii.ll to l.illH of la.lil.K. for « lu

uutliorifio^ an' roll...te.l in tho notpH to l.trkhn,

M„x„„ {:), or in relation to otlif'r .liHunu'iitH of title. I.

the clYiMt of tranxferriiifr tli.'w .lo.iinipniH in iloffati

rijrht of !.to|>|>atrp.

Tlu' tiMt point iH. that a bill of la.linp or other .!.« ut

till.' iiuiHt Ix* '•lawfully transferred" {n\. The .lo

niUHt therefore l»e traiisferre.l in the manner ajipropi

the inHtrumenl. as hy imlorHement an<l delivery or I

delivery, a* the <aHe"may lie. The neeon.l |>oint in t

IrauHfeVor nhould have a rij^ht to transfer it, for even i

ladinjr, and n fortiori any other do,ument of title,

nejfofiahle in the same sense as a hill of exehan>rp. an

fore the mere honest i,n.-:>e»»ion of a bill of ladinp mil

blank, or in whi.h the ffoods are made deliverable

bearer, is not siieh a title to the koo.Is as the like posM^

a bill of exchange would be to the money promised to

by the acceptor. The indorsement of a bill of ladu

no iK'tter rij,'ht to the piods than the indorser hiiii>.

(excpjit in cases where a mercantile upent, or persoi

iiosition of su<h ajfent, may transfer it to a hoiui f<l

under the Factors Act), so that if the owner shoul.l

have st.den from him a bill of ladinj? indorsed in bli

Hnder or the thief could confer no title ui>on an

third person (h). ,.

In Ihnvarhi v. The Auglo.E,fyi>tian :\ar,;,al>on ( o

plaintiff |)roved that the consignor had indorsed th(

lading to A., and that A. had indorsed it to'the pLn

value, so as to pass the property; and it was objected i

dant that there was no proof that the first indorsemeni

value m as to /w.v.» the property under the first secti.i

Bills of Lading Act; but the Court held that there w;

iz\ 1 Sm. L. C. 9th ed. 737; llth ed. 715; 1 R. R. 425.

la) F. Act, B. 11. See Cahn v. Pockeit, lupra; The Argenltwi (

^ ^
tb^Gurney v. Behrnul (1R54) 3 E. A B. 622; 23 L. J. Q. B. ^

687; J r Collins. L.J.. in Cahn v. PocMt [18991 1 Q B^ at fi58 «•

O B 11-1 r A. : and see Blackburn on Sale. 279; 2nd ed. 391, and

cited' Tlie nature and effe<-t of a bill of lading i» we" put by .M

PolUrd V. ViuUm (1881) 105 U. 8. 7 at 8

(c) (1868) L. R. 3 C. P. 190; 37 L. J. C. P. 71.
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UN leudinc '

l>Ilticill. Ii :•

Ai't iiiiiy I'l' I'

in PSuniiiD' till

for \\)ii<)i till

l.iikhiirrdii \

title, l)tit ih'i

(left'iitint; tli.-

er (liMMiiiKMii it

Thf tliiiiiiiiiii;

a(i|>ti>|ii i;i'(' !m

TV or I'V Imri

lint IN tli:it till

»i' ev»'ii a liill 111

if titli". i« 111'

iiffp, aixl llieii-

inp iiiiini^fil II,

IverabI*' tn tin

ke |ii)><>»>M«iiMi "t

nisei! to lit' |i:iiii

(if la<Hiijr (.'iv'''

pr hiiiix'll li;iii

r perHiiii in ili>'

'loiui fill ImliliT

• .shiiulil lii>»' "I

>d in liliiiik, tlir

on an iniiniiiit

ilion ( II I'!, 'iif

TSPtl the 'lill "t

"the iilainlity t.i

ijected l>v ilftVu-

jrwmeiit w:is U
si sei'tioii ol till-

there \va< stroll'

25.

rgtntina (\^'n I- K

Q. B. -2^.5: '.'7 R "

at fi.W. fi.50: ft» I.. J

. 391, and rnsi's tber-

put by Mi'.ivr, J

faiif pviiience that the |.ii.|MTtv iia<l |.ii^.f.l i., ih.

itiff.

Unl the title of tunin fi,l, tliiid |>iT!.i>n« will |.ii'v.iil iijf:iiii>

llie >eiler who \ia» intuo/lif tiunttViici ihr lull ii| lailinjr in ' In-

liiivcr, althimj,rli he may have Iwrii inhin'il \,\ tlie liu\t't's

fraUfl ti) ihi NO (r/|, ItiMiiiiNe, a> \vv jiave .iciidi, a liaii-.tt'i

olitaiiit'd hy fraud in only voidalili- nut Mild. And tin- sinie

'fsidt is also pfVected in »uili a ra«e li\ - i limi I» ut tin- I'aiiin'^

A< t, and section 'J.'t ('^| of the Cude (/

The seller'H rijjlit of >lo|i|ia>re in lliiM«ilii m.iy lie dele.ited in

|iart only, for the hill ot ladiii^ or otliiM iliu'iinient <d title niav

lie transferred as a pledp- nr iiity tor tin- delil i</i, and
then in jjeneral the /)ri>/,rrl)/ in ili pood* leni.iins in i iie

liiiyer: hut even if hy ajjreeiii' n. In <7« // y in tlu' "",. u iias

iM'eii assigned as well as tin' /"/ . .-.w./, , >t i, . K .i m i ml
l>r(i|ierty that is thus transferi -d ai I ili.' /. mnil pr Murtv
leinains in the buyer [h\. ( (ii the-,. >^\ m i|s, liieiefure, he

xUer'H rijfht of nfoppajre will remain ^n ' ,. ,.- tn ei lit'ehni to

any surplus priMwds after .satisfying i! i ^e. mid > sniloi (/).

This rule was established liy Id' \Vist:nilliii!i .nd S/xiUlnni

V. /{i/tlini/ (() the prineiple lieiiifr tiiat, alth Mif,'h i 'le transfer

of a hill of lading: liy the buyt-r by way of pl.djre or s«'ruritv

defeats any legal right of the seller to the |i<i session of ilie

>ri"i<ls, since the transferee of the bill has the right to the p<i«-

M'ssion of them, yet the unjiaid seller has by virtue nf the

attempted stoppage an n/iiifiihlf title to the good-, sulijecf to

that right.

The s«dler will have the further eipiitable tight of insisting

en marshalling the assets ; that is to say. of forcing the

creditor to exhaust any cdher securities held bv him towards

satisfying his (daiin Ijefore procee<ling on the goods of the

niipaid seller (k).

nil Pease v. Clonhec (ISfifil \.. H. I P. C. Slit; 3.5 T,. .1. P. f. Hfi.

If) Ante. Ml. el seqq.
i/i Ante. .51.

Igi CcmW. ». 47 ante. 105a. Tlie wonU in s. i) of the I". Act arc • pledjjc .r
ther disposition."

('0 Se.! on tliis point Seirell v. liurdick (1H84) 10 \]>p. ('. 74: M Q. B. I).

15!»; 52 L. J. Q. B. 428, C. A
; (1883) 10 Q. B. P. .%;) : 54 I.. .1. Q. B. 12f.

:

wlure it was decided that the transfer of a bill of liulinj; bv w;i> of |il(il(,'c did
Milt puns "the property," that is, the general property, in tlie (.'(MKis under s. 1

if the Bills of Lading Act, 18 & 19 Viet. c. 111.
(I) Re Weatzinthwi (1*33) 5 B. A Ad. 817; ,1 L, ,1, K. B. 5fi : .39 R. R. fifiS

;

Spaldtng v, Ruding (1843) 6 Beav. 376; Vi U. .1. Ch. 503; fi3 R. R. 120: on App.
'1840) 15 L. J. Ch. 374; 63 R. R. 120; and see the note to Henidt.mn v. Stmii'i
ami) 4 En. 486; 36 L. J. Ch. 879. In Kemp v. Falk (1882) 7 App. Ca.,.

573: .-so T, ,T Ch. 167. the pfilitiple establlshrd !>v Rr Wrat^iiithu.^ sn.l SpMir:,)
V. Huding, ia approTed and adopted by the H. h., pout. 1061.

tk) Re We$txinlhiu, lupra. See also, as to marshalling asiu-ts in equity.

•1.1 fiiU

II iimleri-e

III Miiiktile

litl-' to tiill uf

liuliiiK niiiy

ll'iM the

Kill et o(

plfd^'K bv

tmyer o(

il Hiiment ol

title.

Seller iiiity

lillll|H'l

|ileil>.'ee to

iiiiirHliiil the

ii^-sels.
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Uuyer's
indebU'dness

to pledgee

on i^neral

account.

Sub-wvle of

goods during
the tmnBtt.

Sub-buyer's
unpaid
purchiisc-

money.

Kx parte

OoUling
(1880).

The j)le(l>fe(" of the doeuhicnt of title hiis tlie lifj

iiffaiiist <he iiu|>ui(l seller stopping in transitu, to he pa

sum for which the (huument of title was specifieally Jih

but he cannot claim to he paid also a balance due fro

buyer on u pencral ai-count (I).

In K.r /xirfi' Goldint) (m), the principle that where
has been a ple<lj,'e of the bill of lading by the buyer, the

may still rentier his ripht of stoppage effectual, so far

does not thereby interfere with the special property i

pledgee in them, was applied to the case of a fii/i-s,i

though made irif/iouf the transfer of the bill of lading

sub-buyer. The buyers had entered into a contract to

the goods, and the bill of lading had been made out

name of, hut tipt trantftrred to, the sub-buyers, and li;i<

delivered to the buyers, who had retained it in their
[

sion. The sellers gave notice of sto])page before the i

had terminated. //(/(/, by the Court of Appeal, tli:

s(dlers were e(|ui«ab!y ratitled to intercept, to thi' c.Mc

their own iinpaid purchase-money, the purciiase-nidiicv

was due from the sub-buv'-rs to the original biiycis. .\

Lords .Justices held the .;. [irinciple to lie tliat (lie

can exercise his righ.t of st(i|ii)age. f/roridxt only siicli cn

does not interfere with the rights of third persons (u).

Although the actual (le<-ision in this case can be sii]i|

on the ground that the seller had given timely notice t>i

|)age, and that his right had not been defeated, the I

lading not having been triina/erred by the buyers, m
reasoning of the Court seenjs to be open to objection,

not in acconiance with the judicial opinion which lias

frequently expressed, that all (hat the buyci i> able tn n

to a sub-buyer (except in cases where a document ol li

transferred) is a right sulijert In the seller's ngl

stoppage («).

Kr parif Ahtim (IWW) 4 Ch. IfiH; Kj- parte Salting (1883) -25 (

I,. J. Ch. nH; and tin- iioli-s to Aldrich v. Cmtpir (IHO'Jl \V. 4 I'

(ith id., Vol. II.. 8-2, <.t5; 7th .d., Vol. I., *>; 7 K. U. sfi.

i/l Spalding v. Huding. ante, 1089 i«).

(m) i:i Ch. D. rm. ('. A.
(n) Jrtimn. |j.,I.. <jii(itcs tho rftiiiirks of Bent, .1., t<i this rSiv

Watson (18-24) '2 B. A ('. iU .54t) ;
> L. .). ((). S.) K. B 8.'!; Jti l{

fho Htllcr had atlniiptod to n'.suiiif his lien by a ioiiiil<'riii:iiiil of :i

after thr bailie had attoroi d to a «ul)biiyi'r. The lan(,'uanc ul IV

it is eoMoi'ivrd. be limited In thi; fa<-l» of the ca.^e. and nut hi

u| plieation.

(ij) S»!e per I.urd Selliorne, Ij.C, in Hemp v Falk iI8,s-2i 7

577; 6'2 L. J. (.'h. 1(17; ami per Lord Blackburn, at 5'28, both ipinti

h. I) 1

I, C 1

t I- ll<i

H. U>^.

,1-ln.r

>i, J.. ^

IVen I 1

.\. c.

;

(I. post
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ilutrd. rost. l'»''l

(IIAP. IV.] ItKMKDIKS AGAINST (iOOUS -ST01'i'A(iK I\ riiAxsrn . KHil

I

In AV parte Falk- {p) the huyer of jroods, wliich Imd heeii

shippeti hy the seller, fousij,'ned thcin il.road. and indiused
tlic hill of ladiiiff to a bank hy wav of security for in advance

Kx jvirte

F.ilk

1H80).

Tlie consignees sold the |,'oo(l» "to arriv<" to suh-jmrciiasers
who ]iaid their jiurchase-ui-mey, hut only took, as it after
wards appeared (p), rash ri'nipt.i in excliaii^re. The huver
hecanie hankrupt, and the unpaid seller tiiereuiion dtiriiifj the
transit gave the ship's master notice to stop tlie goods in

tninsitu.

It was held liy the Court of Apjieai, ajiproving AV paitr
(iiildiiui, that, although the seller, through the resale, accoiii-

panied (according to an erroneous statement of the tacts) hy
the transfer to the suli-purchasers of (lilivrnj nrdrrx ((/) ha<l

lost the right to stop the actual goods, yet that having given
a notice to slop during the transit, he was entitled to inter-

cept, to the extent of his own unpaid jmrchase-nionev, hut
siiliject to the hank's claim, so much of the suh-huyer's pur-

chase-money as had not reached the buyer's hands when the

notice to stop was given.

Hut this important distinction, it is submitted, exists between
Ex /Hirtv Gohlinji and A'.r parte Full-, viz., that in the former
case the seller's right of stoppage was effectually exercised;

in the latter, according to the facts as stated to the Court of

Appeal, it had been defeated. A right of stoppage has always
hee;; cdiisidered to be one against the goods themselves (r).

and enables the seller to resume his right of lien. If, then,

this right has been defeated on a sub-sale, theic winild seem
to be nothing to which any eijuitable right of the seller < an
attach.

In the House of Lords (.<) the statements of fact in A'.r /,<irti

Folk were amended. It a|>peared that the documents trans-

tVried by the buyer to the sub-buyers were iiot delivery ordcis

(ir other documents of title, but mere cash receipts (/). Ijioii

this ground the House or Lords alfirmed the (le( isjun "f the

(diirt of Appeal. The mere fact that liieie IkkI been sub-sales

(;! 14 ( ll. D. .14li. ( . A. The fiicfi .ire tnkoii fr..iii tlic a;;rc(cl >iat.-iiiciit

lufcn- the ( A., as iniHliticd liy tlu' sn(i|>lfiiii'ntiirv statt iiiciit laid lifi.ro tli.

K, I.. 7 App. Cas. lit .'i7-l. Tin' stiil.iciciit of fuels" iM'f.in- ttie l-c.iirl ..f Appei!
«:i.< inueeiirale as to tin form of the doeiiim iits jjiviii l.y iIk- e()n.(i;.'M.'e.j ti. tti-

siilipiirclKnera.

(1/1 The traiiKfer of tti.se liad. Iiv « .'i ..f the raet.,rs Act. Is77 (40 & U Vi.t.

> I'.'l. the tame effect as that of a lull of ladilit;.

(rl I'tr liord Cairn-., !..( '.. m liermllxim v. Strmuj (1^7. M I'h. 'itv*: ;(7

1. •!. Vh. tic.."), (pmted ante, lO-iO; per I^ord S«-ll>ome. t, C . iii hrmp v. h'alk
llSH'2) 7 A. ('. .57.'!, at .57h.

(m .S'ub nom. Krmp v. r,illi (l.Hs^ii 7 A. C. 57;t ; 5-J 1.. .1 th. Ifi7.

(I
I «ee note (x) anie, 1053.

IJistinctioi]

between Kx
juirtc Guhiitig

ami Kx parte

Falk.

h'effii' V.

'iHbil

ill II. L.

Falk

lii^'ht uf

slop|)iit,'e de-

feated I'liljr

when >uli .-Mile

Rceonipanied

l.y traii.sfer of

(loeiiiiient of

title.
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Opinion of

Lord Sol-

borne, thiit

there Ih no
right of

stoppuge 118

aRiiinst

sub-buyer'3

purchase-
money.

SembU, no
right of

intercepting

Bub-buyer's

purchase-
money under
Code.

(lid iir.t .lispluee the rijrht of stopj)ug(.. h,i that liffli
l)f defeated only liy the absolute transfer of the l)ill o
(or other dociuiient of title) for vahial.le consi.jf.ratioi
right of 8toj)paffe, therefore, remained, Nul.je.t only,
ing to the i)rin(ii)le of J{e II estzinthus, and >>/'/
Rudm;,, to the .satisfaction of the hank's claim.

In this view it was unnecessary for their Lordshij.
l.re.ss any opinion as to the correctness of the tlecisio:
parte Gohlini), as Lord Hlackburn and Lord Wat.son (,

out. Lord Selborne, L.(". {.r), without expressly mei
that ca.se, distinctly states his opinion to he, that, wh,
buyers get a prnd title as against the right of stoppag
can 1)0 no su.h right as against the puichase-m..ney
by thorn to the buyer, tor the right of stoppage "c:
against the ,foo,l, only. ]{„t he p..iuted out (probab
reference to Kx parte Gohlin,,) that when the right of si

f.rists, effect may well be given to it. and also to the li

sub-buyers, by the sub-buv<'rs paying to the (.riginal s

much of the jiurchase-nioney on the sub-.sale as represc
amount of the original jiurcha.se ])rice.

And as to the effect of a sub-sale, Lord Hlackbuiu sa
•• Xo sale, even if the sale had been a. tuallv made wii
ment, would put an end to the right ..f stoj)page in i,

unless there were an indorsement of the bill of lading
Such b«^ing the view submitted of the c(.mnion law 'I,

seems to have n.adc no change. The proviso to .secti,,,,

states when, or to what extent, the right Is "
defe;....,!

there is nothing in its terms to suggest that the seller.
right of stoppage h..s been defeated, bus a right to ii,

the sub-buyer's pni.hase-moncy. Again, under .se.tio,,

(sectnm 9 of the Facto.s A. t ) ^/m, the di.spositi,m bv th-
is to have the same effe.f us if the bnver were a in. >.

agent in j.ossession with the seller's consent, ;.,., a- it

i)een expressly authori>ed by the --ller: and here again.
are no words conferring on »he seller, who is deemed i.

authorised a sub-sale, and has thus lost all rij-lii ,,t M.
the goods, any ri|fht to .all up..n tli.. Mib-!uiv.r u, ,,„

amount ..f the orgi..al pri. e to h.ni. To enable inn, m
such a right w.H.l.i be to enable him to as-.-rt the ii.

Oil . A. C. at bhl, .'.-IK; 52 I, .! (i, oj?
tr) At .1577

(l/l At 58i:.

\l\ ^inte 'iOm""''''
'"'*'"'• '•'^»'''-v<'l 1ms u|,m,.>n u.i ih.s |«.,.,r .a :,<*

(h) Ante, ih.
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lial rifjht \vi.iii,|

IP l)ill of liulinjr

idfTitlioii. T),^

I't only, ill I Miij.

11(1 S/Hll(/lll,/ V.

II.

jordshijis to IV.

ilecisioii in A-

'at.soii {ill |i.iii,'

i.sly inciitKiiiii.ij

hat, where miIi.

>sto])l)afri'. I Ik II

llioupy jMy.il/-

(|H()l)alil\ «i:!,

(^h< (it Sldpliiii;,.

10 the I I'trlits 111

•if,'inal >clli'i .,,

1 reitrcsciit- tin-

iliiiin saiii 11/ :

iiadc witli |i;iv-

KP ill n,iii>it:

ladiiifr '

I law, • III' ( n,i..

> .sccfidii 17 r

ipfcidcd." :ii,.:

(' Sfllt'l, W ilii.i

lit f|l illllTK'i.l

' >^vi\ Kill 'J.i :.'

11 liy till' liiiy:

I' a iru ii aiitili-

, ii> it II li,^

'V aijaiii, their

Ct'lllCll 1(1 ||.l\.

lit 'it -li>|.jiiii::

IT 111 [iliV till'

illMl In ,I~MT'

I the M"-!!! "!

XHW . .it '>9t>

•(Idippage which has heeii ousted liy the dperatidii oi (|j.- Fa,t (lis

.Vet ((

The transfer of the hill ol hidii ijj, (ir other ddciiniciit of litle. Tiuiisfi

1( »().{

lOf

ler to affect the seller's rifjht of stn|i|i;iffi' in tiiuisitii, '"" "f li"li'i(-'

lull iiidoisii
lie cdliiliKiii law, to a knows tlmt

III on

must he, both by tlie statute (</) and tl

iliiid person who takes it in fjood faith. A tliiiif; is done " in

pidd faith " within the nieaning of the Cndc it done lidiicstlv.

whether nefflijfently or not («). Thi> nieaiis, not withoiit

notice that the f,'oods have not been paid foi, liei aiise a man
may lie jierfectly honest in dealinff for ^'oods that he knows
iinl to have been |iai<l for (/), but wiiiiuiit notice of sudi

I iiiiiinstances as render the bill of lading' not fnnli) uiul

Imiicstli/ iissn/nahlr {;/;. Thus in I'lihu v. ./<(/<//
i /< i, wliere

Lord Kllenboroufrh held that the seller had m. rijrht of >toi>-

|iaj.'e, he said expressly that if such a ri<rlil had i xi-tcd ajraiiist

the cdiisijjnee. he would have enforced it ajjaiiist Avio. the

indorsee of the bill of ladinjr, because Ayres took the a>si^fii-

meiit of the bill of ladinjr with a /.ii'iiiln/ifr i,f il,, ,ii.u,l,i„rif

lit the i-onsijfiiee.

The second condition i> that the t:aiistcicc ot ilie lim iuiie;.i

iif title should fjive value f{;r it.

Ill I'dttin v. 'I'Ikiiiijisoii (;|, the liuyeis wcie in the habit (if

cdiisijfninff jjroods to their fai tor> for >ale. and llie fai tors ii-ed

til accept bills drawn by the biiyeis in ic.pcct of a jjeiieral

.11 I iHillt between iheni. The buyers iiii|<<l-ed to llnse fai lor"

.1 liill of ladinjr received fdni (he seller^, and representing
;ri,.iijs of less value tli.ni the uci epl.iin es of (he fai tor^' thi-n

I iiiient. but they made no approj-iiaiidn uf the liili of ladiiiff

Id any sfiecifie draft or balance. Ilihl, tli.it dii the iiuvers'

in-dlvency the sf.|lers' rijflit of Nto|ip,iffe had i.di licen ijefcated

t>v ihe iiidorseMient of the bill cf iaiJinjr. as il wa:- Uaiisferred

I" the factors' without r»'ference (o aiiv balam < tjiic in ilieiii.

Ill Sri. iier l.i.nl VMwr. M.K . m //«i/i(/ v. M•l<^r ,l>s;>i -"J (^. I* D :•>!.
«'<

;
ryx I,. J y. B. 171. ( s... iiraK. m-kt . I uf flu V A . \^r;

.

ni -piiMiliiii; Id ' '•• (if tlic [• .K. i-f iMW». in «tH'li mh-Ii a <-.-ntfiiti.fi liy ihe
|i:inl wllrt wa.^i ii.{,'ali¥r(l.

ii'i >< U. ante. l(15:t

(fl {'•'^r
.
a r,-i cii. I ! -, -malar il..t!i,nn.n m tlic Hi;-- •• K\i'lKiMt;<' Art.

-^'.^ s. '.Ki; ,,„| ag f,)
•

,j,„^| r^iad .„.,. pff |,,f,) f{l:ukl.iirii in J.ui, . v (Jun/iiri

^T7i i A. I „f fi'2H fri<»; 47 I, .1 Hk. 1 : tmi /rr f.,,ri1 H. r-ilii II m I.imhn
^' liiink V. Simmnn.< flKfyj A C. .it -i'-'l. Afl (^1 I, .1 ( h Til; unit th.'

ill)- It liwiiKsrii .It ieiijidi in l«f((»<rwiirtir- Hunk.-- Aitvuii.,- i-n M.ti'. R»'o..' el seqij.

ih Cuming v. firmrn i]iifik) 9 K»«t. .Vni ; w U li (O-':

(i/i III
: Sahimonji v .Vi«ji(n (I7HHi J T. K. i)"4 : I H li 5<.h!. ^- . iilso

iKCiil.'iaf V. Dfs.iau (In77) 11 H*m. (N. Y i
41l u-.4! m i- Iwrm linv.r anil

int pcrRiin t 1 ili'fiaf riglit of i(tdfi(i«if»').

Ill ilHUl 4 Ciifiip M S.T hIm. m nifht V ' imphell ilTCdi 4 Bnrr •id4C.

1! S M .J S 3-50: 17 K. H. 3S««.

(,' Is lire

iinpiiiil (oi.

11

itJTTTT^
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Transfer for

antecedent

debt gocxl.

Rodger's t'dw

(1868}.

Leask v. S^ott

(1877).

and tlierefore to them not as ple.lpees, hut to onahlt- thcii

obtain possi-saion ot the caifjo </«« factors only.

It was* .lr.i(le.i, hy the I'rivy Coun.il in /f»(l„rr v.

(om/>toir <rKM„m,itv [l<\, that tht- t.-rheaiance or ieleaM> n

ante.eilent claim is not a >?"«»*• eousideration for the tiai

of a hill of lading so as to .k-feat the ri>?ht of stopv^.j-'^

transitu: <.n the jfround that there is no advance made or v

ffiven niion the failh of the fioruments.

But :u Leask' y. Sroif il), the ("ourt of Appeal di^>c

from this de. ision. There the defen.lants had sold a c.,r;j

nutH to Geen & <"o., who were larjrely indebted to the j.l.u

for past advan ^es. (Je<>n * Co. asked the plaintiff for a tu.

advan.-e, which the plaintiff consented to make upon i

promise to cover fheir account (/.c, to depo-^it securities..

Geen & Co.'s undertakinfr to do 80, hut not mentioinnkr

particular securities, the idaintiff made the advaiKc.

da,,s nfler (ieen & Co. deposited (among other .securities,

the plaintiff the hill of la.iinp for the nuts. Geen A

having stopped pavnient, the defendants claimed the n>r

stop the nuts in transitu. The jury found that the ph.

received the hill of ladinp fairly and honesily. It w;is

tended on hehalf .-f the defendants, on the authority of /A

v. The Comptnir ,rEsrompte, that the equitable ripht ol

I«.K<" ""i***
I>«'''^"=''1 "P"''"** " ^"""'-'^ "*'*' accpiired hy re-

c

the lull •>f la<linfr for a consideration, no part of wliirh

^ven on the faith of the hill of lading'. The Court adi,

that the ratio deridm.U of that case justified this .oni.i

hut declined to ad..pt it. They held, therefore. th;H

,lefendant>' riffht of .stopi-apc was defeated by the truii-l

the hill of ladinjr to the plaintiff, a hoiu'i fidr h<-'der tor v

and expressed a further opinitm, that, fn.m the natuic .

ca.se, such a consideration, althoujrh past m time. !ia> ,.

practically a present ..peration in -staying: the Iu.m.I c

creditor,"' I.e.. in inducing; the plaintiff lo forbear i" ci

his del>t.

Acordinjr to later cases, the la.st exidanati(.n is the inn

Thus it has been decided that an antecedent <leht is not
^

e.msideration for an assifrnment ( w). Sonu- f.utlic. c,m^

lion must he >howi,, as, e.,,., fc.rhearaiicc on the ]':n\ .

creditor IJut forbearance will be readily implic.l, m!hI

{I) I H 2 V C ;t'.i:l; :W I,. ,I. 1' C. :«»; cf. >;,arten,l lUwl; >! /

(1) 2 V. n. O. :>7r,; 1« T,. J. Q. n. m. C. A. Set- t.. till- .,.i>"' Iff

Emiltin .Vfone (1H75) 44 I- .1. A.iiii. U.
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oven lie presumed, as where the assijjriiiiieiil is lonuiiiiiiiratnl

to the rreditor, who couM otlierwisc sue for llie dflit. imil lie

acitirdinfrly does in fait forbear.

"
I think," says I'arker. .1., in (ili'/i/ v lintnili ij nn. ' that

where a creditor asks for and obt.iins a m-i iiiity for an exist in;,'

iltdit the infereme is tliat, luit lor ohtaiiiinjf the seiiiiity. lie

would have taken action which lie torlieal* to take on the

strength of the security." The i ;isc is stimi^rci where llic

a>sijrnnient is jjiven in ( imscijueiK c of |iressurc [in.

Hut, although an ante<-edcnt dclit may lie tlie liasis of a I'mt unto

(f<Hid consideration for tlie transfer of a ilui unienl of title, vet

til defeat tlie unpaid seller's rijfhts, the tacts coiuiccted with

the transfer must show tiiat it was «<//(.,/ that siicji debt >lioul('

Ik' the consideration. Thus the transfer wi

the transfer 1h' unknown to the (laiisfcrcc i;(i. And the iilcil<^«

iif a bill of ladinfr sjk ( ifieally for a detinite sum docs no'

entitle the pledjjee, as we have seen, to hold the "•nnds ,i/,iiii^t

the seller ti!si> in resjiect of tlie |iledj^cc'> jfcneral Ir.ilancc of

account apainst tlie buyer, even uhliuuj»'h the |>''e<igcc be tiic

Iiiiver's fa<t'ir (n).

celfllt ilelit

must ha

ii^'n ril to hr

thf eonsidem-

li'iii yl

ic inelVeilnal if n.msfor.

SKI riox VI. WII.AT If UK Kl-Kli r OF \ sToei'Ai.K IN IKVNSIT! .

There can no lonjfi-r lie

iaw the true nature and etfect of

sismoiv, ii«>t

to ri Bcinrf

reasonable doubt that at eonuiion lat^ctiato

if this renie.jv of the -eller (.-
7"'^"''

J"
simply to restore the fjoods to his ^m/.> >.--,,,/,

. so as to (liable -ePrfiVp--

liilii to e.x(>rci.se Ills rijifhts a*- an unpaid seller, not to resciii

tlie sale {/)). The point, hov .yer, ha- noxcr been directly tin sale

decided, liecause the circumstances are rarely sucii as to i.use

the ijiiestion. Jiut the stronjjfest >frnund for hoidiiijr 'he ijues-

tinn to be at rest was that Courts of Ki|uily as-iimed rci^'dar

jiirisdictinn of liills tiled by sellers to .issert theii rijflit.- of

stoppafje in trniiniti/. a jurisdiction totally in. "impatible with

the theory of a rescission of the contract: iw if the innliaci

1 II

i;.|ir'.f

I'.HKIj

(.i

i'.tf. 1

'(

ii.' H
1(1 I.

ilf*fi7l

il'-s5i

r.iiii
I

i-li-ig V. Rromlfit [I'.tli] li K. IV t"t : ^l I,. ,1. K H H"! i .\ .

ing H'ii;iiH v. Kinjlixh hikI Scatlish Lau- l.iii' A.ixur-j>.i-f ( or/' /rj.'imi

1 Cli. 2»1 ; 78 li. .1. fh. 1-20: l.e.i.tk v. .SVof* w.n cit.Ml in rn uIut >iisc

1 SfjalJinij V. Huding ll.'^t:!! H ricic. . 3711: V2 J.. .1. l li- '•n^: l^,^ \i H. I'-'e.

(Kill.

I S.C Wetitirorth v Outhumte l\H2) 111 M. A \V. l:tCi
: I'.' F. .T. Kx. 17-2;

H mi lAbinsiiT. C.B.. .(uv.l: Martuu'ih- v. Smith il-lli 1 Q. B. ii^W;

I V. B. mr,: na H. n. '2H.t. ante. <t45; /(- Huml-rrslou .IsHl. IV T,. 2fr2

:

t. iN. S.) B. K. 10; prrriiiiiis, L.,!., in ,SV/io(mi.'<ow v. I.anc. ,f )'. Hy. '"

•2 Ch. at 'MO; .'») i, .1. rti. ;ifil ; per Coltiiii. I,..(.. m Phelps- v. Cmiber
•2!' ell. D. ,it 821: 04 L. J. Ch. 1017: ;ir r T.uni F.l.u klMirn in Kemp v

IHMiJi T A. r . lit .WI ; 62 T< .T. Ch. 1(17.
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Code,s.4H(l^

were rescinded, there would he no privity i" Ji Court o

lietweeii the parties ((/).

This view has now been <(infirnied by the Code

de(>lares that : -

"M.—(1.) SiilijtH-t t<> the provisiiHii of this seotion (r), i

"f sale is not rt'scinded (») by the mere exerrise by an unpaii

hi" right of lifii <»r retention or gto|)|iage in transitu."

QuaBi-rifflit

of stoppage.

f
.: p. f

Civil law.

The effect of a stoppajje is further shown by section

be that tlie seller " may rf.tiiiiit' /iiiK.sp.isii/ii of the (joi

and may retain them until payment or tender of thf

In other words, a stopjiafje in transitu enables the

resume his lien. He nuiy, tiierefore, after a stoj)!

the exjiiration of the credit, maintain an action for j,'(

painetl and sold (ii).

It has been shown that section -ii) (2) (.r) jjives tl

where the property has not passed, " a ri^jht of wit

delivery similar to and co-extensive with his rijrhts nt

stoppafje in transitu." Thus the unj)aid seller has n

fjiia.si-lien, but also what may be called a qtia-ti-rii/lit

/Mifje. He may, tiierefore, when the property has not jn

the buyer has become insolvent, j,'ive a iu)tice to the ci

withhold (hdivery. Of course, if the buyer has failc

form some condition precedent to his rijfht to posses

seller may, cm general principles, and without the ;

of this clau.se, take back the goods by virtue of his o

and right of possession, without committing any 1

contract. Hut section '$9 (2) seems in this connection

to meet the case where the buyer would l>e entitle

|K)8ses8ion were it not for his insolvency.

It was a well-known rule of the civil law that on

goods for ready money the pro])eity in them did n<i

the buyer, even after delivery, until ho had ]mid or li

(71 This was p<)iiit((l out by Txiril Cairns In Schotsmatis v. /., ;

trity Cu.. ante, 1U<'>5 I;)). S<p .ilso Cross v. O'Donnell (1H71) 44 ^ '

(r) I.e.. ihr provi.iioiis (Iwbiniv the title uf a biiyi r on nsiilf l'\

Fuli-s. '2: riftht of rcsiile of perislmble arlicU'H. itc, sub-.i. ;) : rijilit uf i

fiowir i'\|)rcssly re.'^erved mib-s. 4. See the Chapter on KeHale, fMst. K

(SI I.e. rannot l«> treated by the Killer as r.i «'iiiil4il. fdr thi'

not Ro treat it in hin own wront;: Malin-( v hreenum (IKtK) 4 Hiii>;.

7 I.. J. (N. S.) C. P. -IVl: 44 K. H. 73".

(() Set out ante. UK):!.

(u) Kymer v. Suwrcmpp (lH()7i 1 Camp. HHt; HI H. R '>4

apeakinfi, this was a rase in whieh the siller exer<-i-«><) his riyht of U

riirht IS called m the report, as frequently happens, a ri(?ht of sti.|

aatne principles apply to hotli ciauses ol ncin.

(X) Set out ante. ^.51.
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i

Kuroiipim

Stitf

»f(iirity for the |irice unless credit was (;ivci. (_i/;. TIm- iinpaid

^iiiil iinse<ure(l seller nii>,'ht |Mirsiic and idake I lie piods as his

iiwn |iro|)erty ont of the possession ot tlit- liiivei, or even i.f

third persons wlio had hoini fiilr ^'\\y'\\ Miliie lof ihcni (;).

And even where the sale was on iredil (and < rcdi* niijjht lie

presumed from u delivery to the Iniyer) althoiitrh the propertv

ill the piiods passed to the huyer from the time of delivery, the
seller mijrht still he protecled hy a /mitinii (hljirtiiin, an
express term ((/| in the contract, i.i/., a /„irt,iiii n^irntti
(Inminii, wherehy he retained the property in hiniself until

jiayiiient. even after a delivery, and so could liriiifra nniliiitUti

tor the ffoods on the liuyei 's default {I,], or a h.r rniiniiissiind,

which was a resolutive conclition niakiiii: the .-ale voidable at

the seller's option on the lniycr'-. failure to pav at the e.xpira-

lioii ot the credit (r). So also there niiijrlit lie a /niriinn

nsi rratii liiff/ot/icni whereunder the seller reserved :i lif^'ht in

scnirity over the piods, entitling,' him to resume possession in

the event of non-payment ((/).

These rules were the jreneral liasis upiui which was founded Mo<litieil in

ihe (dd law of France. Spain, Italy, (iermany. Holland, and
III tact ot nearly all the States of the Coiitineiit . With the

crowih of commerce and credit, however, it was found iieces-

>.iiy to modify the cstahlislied law. Merchants were lialiie to

lie deprived of piods for which they had jiaid, hy some
ori^'iiial sidler who remained unpaid, and were exposed to ruin

liy >.'iviii},' credit on the faith ot a laijre st(p<!<-iii-tiade. which
was possihly siiliject to the latent hut ]p|eferahle ( iaim ot

(iri},'inal seHers. Heme towards th,- eiiil of the ei^flitei-nth,

:nid early in tlie nineteenth ceiitu;y. the ri^'ht o! stojipajre in

Mansitu was ineorjMirated in the municipal codes of roin-

iiiercial states, and liecume a jiart of the mena'itile law of

Kiinipe.

'VI Till' rule was an old as ll»- Twihr Tihli - V.iiilita> v>r.. ros tt

ir.'ilifii' M,)n alitir ('iiipl,iri adiniinintur. i|1Mit! -i is vriiditcri pn'nini M.lvt'ril,

^1 :ili() iiiodo ci 8ati«f(vcrit vcliili r\|iroMU««iri- .mt pi^riLiri il..i,^ (^uiul raretur
'lui.lrm iliiiin ex lege XII. Tahultirum, taim-ii rctc iliiifiir it jure ^.Tiitiiiiii. n!
I -I juri- nuiiirali. jil eftipi. Si-d n'l is ipii vriwliilit fiil.-m iiii|>li.ris sffiitiis fiu-rit,

'liniiiliiin est siatim rein cniptoriB fieri
'

: Inst. •_'. 1. 41. Sec also Hi;.'. 11. t,

' I": IH, 1. 19.

i;l Abholt on Ship,. 5th eil 'Vn : 14th nl, sliJ. i|\i.iteil in HlaekLurn nti

s.i. >if2: M^. alg„ 20;i; in,] ,-,]. .ill HIT.

"II H)sr.rii, I, .J.. „, tieiiilal V. Marshall .IsHMi 11 V 1^ ' •'''''' '" '"'^

:

-- I- .1. W B. 31,1. C. A . says that the riviJ law allowed the .selh-r r,, retake
'• u'mmIs even after a s,tir uti emlii und ileliverv. if the huyer Ueaine msulvent.
Mr. Mi.yh' points out iC.int. of Sa« in Civil Law. l.i.5i that no authority hae
I' en f.-iind f..r thin propoiotion. *nil tliat the l,..rd .lusticc was pn.hahly tliiukmi;
"f :iii e\pre.4s resiTV»U.«i of tli»- JomiHium. or <if a luifmlhecii.

'>>> Ui(>. 43. 'Jfi. *): Movle'» fontml ot Sale iii the Civil I,aw. 1.54.

Tli:r.
tid 3 : Vz'\r. j, 5i,

idi Moylc'a Cont. uf Sale, supra.
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Ancient and
i)i(Hl(*m

French law.

I

3 5 2

The iinriont law of France in thus slated in a v

authority (»). "Hy »he peiieral h»w ot France, in the

iusolven'cv. ' the seller who has so!.! a thinjf. un.l still

of the money which he was to have for it, if he tin.ls tli

that he sol.l in the han.ls of the buyer, may seize on it.

is not (.hliffed to share it with the other creditors

'.Miver.'
" And the seller retained this rifjht even th.

hail >ri>-en <redit, the French law heinp in this respe

favourable to the seller th-.n the civil law: on the otlie

lie could not, as he mif'h* have done under that law

the j^oods into the hanils of a suh-huyer (/).

The unimid seUer's ri^'hts under the modern Fren.h

now refjulated l.v certain urti.les of the Civil Code an.

(-ode of Commerce. His ripht of lien {ret,;it,o,n,

demanding the rescission of the sale, on the buyer s d.

payment, have Wen already st-ited in the Chapter on 1

Other rights are as f(dlows: -

When the goods have been delivered, the unpaid m

iu certain cases a preferential claim over the other ere

the buyer (i>nnl,;je), an.l also a right to deman.l re-

r.f the goods. These rights are declared by Articles ',

2102 (4) of the ("ivil Code, but the latter clause 1

rei)ealed in <ases in whi<h the buyer is bankrui

privileged debts are :
—

1. In reipect of articles of food sui)plied to 'he dc

his family during the prece<ling six ii unths

traders, such as bakers and butchers, or du

preceding year by the landlord of the board!

(pcision) and wludesale traders. This priv

however, subject to certain other debts,

law court charges {frai^ '!>• justim,

expenses, &c. (Ii).

2. In respeil of the price of movable effects not pu

they are still in the poo.^scssion of the del

whether they were bought on credit or tor

trrinc on sans trnne): but subject to the il;i

owner of the house or farm, unless it be \>\

such owner knew that the movables and otii

furnishing the house or farm did not bel..

tenant (/).

in Alilmtt ..n Shi,.., Mh vi\. .%5, citinp Domat (ly. I,.. Hk.

;irt. ;>. mil >!. "1-. q<>"'"i >' '''';*^,';;,; ' — "'

if, Hhukhiini on Siilo, 203: ind f.l. .(!.).

,q, .Ule. UIOU. ih) Art. -2101. W Art.

??«' A'-F^dTT^-
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French l;iw .u.
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ustiri), fiiiicr.i'

s not puiil tnr. ;;

the (iciitiir. ill-:

or tor cash '•'

thf cliiiiii lit I!"

it he |iinv(Ml \k:

and other tliuii,-
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I,.. I*k 1 III

•Jn.l .'1 :ill
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Th« seller niuy aUo, it the xulc lie wiihont c|..lii, c uim ic-

ilt'livery (rertii<liifiiir) of the movuhle ctlcct!* >„ lon^ as ilicy

iiif in the iiosHension ot tlio huvcr, and iiuiy H'-train llicii

rcsulo, provided the claiiii he uiade with in cijrlil da\> .illci

(it'livcry, and the effects are in the same :«tate as mi delivciA {j).

The swdler who re<duiiii!4 the ^'ouds lecovrs imsscssion ot the

jfiKids at) security for payment, and without pii'iiniicc to the

sale, which is still valid, and tiiay lie (•iifiiiie(l .is W(dl a^'aiiisl

the seller an uffainst the Imyer (/ ).

The aliove provisions are (general ones, hi the ias(> of ihc

liiiver's li:i'!kriiptcy they arc modified. In ihal case the >cllci

loses liiitli his preferential claim on the ^.'iioils in the liank-

iii|it's possession, and his ri^rlit of demanding' ic-deii^'ei v, and

-Liieis on the same footing as the other crediiois ,,f the hank

iii|it (/). If the liankriipl. however, were not the Imyer of the

iriKids, but the j^oods had been consij;iied to him a> liaiiee |>'

titrr ill ili/iiU) or for sale on commission, they may he re-

rlaiined so loiiff as tlicy exist in specie (</( nutiin], wlndly or

ill jiait. If the p;oods have been s(dd by the bankrupt, the

rnnsifjiior may interci>|)t so inuih of the price due ffoin the

purchaser to the bankrupt as has not been paid, settieil by

security, or set oft' in an account current between the iiankiupt

anil the buyer (w). If the floods have been foiwaided bv the

seller to the bankrupt buyer, the seller may stop them so lon^'

as they are still in transit, and have not been delivered into

the bankrujit purchaser's warehou.se, or into the warel i :«e of

his coianiission agent. They cannot, however, be .st(i|)ped, if

before arrival they have been sold without fraud upon the

faith of invoices, bills of lading, or way-bills (siir ftntiiris, it

tdniKii.i.ii'iiif'iit.i oil Ifttri's ilv viiifiiir), sifjneil by the consignor.

The seller, if he exereise the right, must icjiay to t!ie bank-

ru|it's estate any sums received on amount of the price, as W(dl

as all advances actuallv made by the bankru|il on account of

the freight, carriage, conunission, insuranc<' or other expenses,

and must also pay what remains due on account of these

charges (n). The committee of the bankrupt's creditors (//.*

si/nilii-.i) have the right, under the authority of the jin/i nmi-

iiiis.ifiiri', to demand delivery of the goods on payment of the

price (o).

(;) Ibi.i.

(A-) Code of Commerce, liy rioinviKj. '2nd cd [t«9«]. .38.5.

'.'i <'ode of Com., Art. .5.50, repcilitij;, so fur as rennr.ls tlw l>aiiknipt<-y

if the l)uyer, the Civil Code Art, 2102 (4).

<»i)Code of Com., Art. .57.5.

(HI r,
.".f Cnrt!

.
Art, .57fi Th.-

> Ifecl ot the exercise of the riglit is to rescind the sale (u)

:.?.?.!! !i-.e that the

Ibid. Art. 57S.
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?l
Btoppa){e in

tninsit under
Quebec Civil

Code.

The ri^ht of utopimj^e in tninnitu wai^ iritroilured i

luw (if Smtlaml juHt a cpnlurv ufttr its re<ojfi»iti«m (/>)

Ki»|flish Courtn. Down fo fho year 17H0 thi- dcwtrine
siiniptivp fruiiil, wliicli wum ))a««><l upon the riffht of th

iinilfi- th«> fivil li,w to ret hum the ffooiU even after (h'li

non-pnvnient of the price, ami which em|towcreii the
seller to retake poKsession of the ffoods if flic buver
bankrupt within a perio.i of three ihiys (intni truhnuh

their delivery, M«emH to have prevailed ((/|. Thin ri>j

based on the assumpticui that the buyer must have >

known of his imjiendinj? bankruptcy and fraudulenl

cealed it. In tW year \VM) the House of Lords, in il<

an appeal from the Court of Session in .Scollanil (r), ovc

the dddrine of presumptive fraud, and asserted that tli

of stoppage in transitu was lonformable to the luw of Si i

Since then the doctrine has been established in Sci

thouph the nature of the remedy was up to the year ISlll

McEwiiii V. Smit/i (.«) was decided, apparently not tullv

stood, and it was regarded as springing out of the :

original right of projierty, which accompanied the gi....

ing the transit, and enabled the seller to williliold

delivery (t). Lord President Inglis, however, in IStiT i

down the luw of Scotland on this question in tcnn

formabic with the English authorities.

By Arti(de 1492 of the Civil Code of Lower Canadu ili

is defined as "the transfer «if the thing sold into tin'

und possession of the buyer." And by Artie le H!'T

seller is no huiger liaWe lo the delivery, although lit

have grunted credit for payment, if 8in<e the sale tin'

havi- become insolvent so that the seller finds liini-c

(pi In Wiseman v. VnnilejnttI (I'lif)) 2 Vern. drJ.

(i;) S<-e Inglin v. Hoyal Bank (17.%) Mor. iS)M.

(>) The notiii CISC of Jaffrey (Slein'x ('reilitorst v. Allan, Slniart

Il7n<>) ;i Paton, 1111. Th/' juilunifiit of the Hoii™, wa.-. haseil on the <.|'J

Ijord I'hurlow.

(»l (184yi 2 H. L. C. A. mi: fil R. U. 160.

(t) Per Ijord Justico Clerk Hope in Louson v. Craik (l«42i 4 l>. h

The Court of Session in McEuan v. Smith li:isfil their opinions mi the

right of Bloppat;t'. Ijord Canipbcll in the Hoiisr of Ixinis said that st.'|'|

Irunsilu had r > more to do with the care (which was i»v nf liciii tli.t

tinpent rcmaincii rs. The Court of Session in Melrost v. Hastie il'S."i|i

hMO, retorted with justice by sayinj; that they had been misled h\ tin

the term in Enfjlish cases siniiliir to McEwan v. Smith, aiich a.s Hi>

Mangles (IHOH) 1 Camp. 452; 10 K. U. T2T, and Sturrl.l v. Iluijlirs l\'

K.iot, ;J08; 12 R, K. 823, where the term was inaccurately us^-d.

tu) In black v. Incorporation of Uakers (l^b7) b Macph. 1«>. at iii

on the subject generally Brown's Sale of Goods Act, iit 204-207, from

Home of the foregoing remarks hare been derired.
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CHAPTER V.

REMEDIES A(iAINST THE GOODS—RESALE.

i!i.

May seller

resell if buyer
continues in

default ?

e

statement by
the Privy

Council in

Page v.

Cowasjee
(1866).

Where the buyer has failed to perform a condition jjrei edoi

to his right to the possession of the goods

—

e.ij., hy delay ir

payment where punctual payment is a condition- -the m-IIi

may revest the property in himself and resell the gonds ;

owner (a). Hut we have seen that the seller has no riirJit ;

rescind the sale when the buyer is merely in default Un tl

payment of the price, where, as is usually the case, j)unciii;

payment is not a condition precedent (ft). This suggests :

once other imp'jrtant (juestions. Wh;it is a seller to do

the buyer, after notice to take the goods and pay the |iiii

remain in default!'' Must he keep them until he can (ilii;ii

judgment against the buyer and sell them on execution? Wli,

if the goods be perishable (r), like a cargo of fruit, or cxiui

sive to keej), as cattle or horses?

The seller may, of course, request the buyer to take dclivi'i

of his goods, and on the buyer's failure to do so <harge lii:

any loss occasioned thereby, and the reasonable expenses (

the care and custody of the goods (d). But what are tl

seller's rights if he does not take that course? Can he resell

And what is the effect of a resale?

In Page v. Cou-nsjee [e), in 1866, Lord Chelmsford i

delivering the judgment of the Privy Council thus stated tl

common law :
—

" Martindale v. Smith (/) and other cases have dcteriuiiK

that where there is an agreement to piirchase property, to 1

paid for at a future time, and the money is not ]iaid ai tl

day, the proj)erty remaining in the possessicm of the vendo

(a) See per Tjord Abinger, C.B., in Witmshurst v. Botcher (1S43) \i \,.

Ex. 475: 66 R. R. 806, at 476, Ex. Ch. ; and the S. C. in the C. P. (IM

2 M, & G. 792.

(b) Ante, 674 and 946; Code, b. 10 (1), ante, 674. See also s. 4h il

ant-e, 1066.

(c) As to the sale of perishable poods, see post, 941, 955.

(d) Per Lord Ellenborough in Greaves v. Ashlin (1813^ 3 Camp. 426;

R. R. 771; Code, s. 37, ante, 854.

(e) (1866) L, R. 1 P. C. 127, at 145—146 ; 3 Moo. P. C. (N. S.) 490. at •«

(f) (1841) 1 Q. B. 389; 10 L. J. Q. B. 155; 55 R. R. 285. ante. 674. ai

945.
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Vhiit clef.i-.lt

I Imver will

he has 11(1 rifrht to soil it, un.i if he ,\„v> tli.- jniK lia.-ci imuv
maintain trover a<,Minst him (//). There niay 1.,. .•;,se> \vlie,v
the vendor mifjrht sell without renileriiifr liimselt linl.Ic to an
action, as where fjoods sold are left in the |ir;sses-ioii ot the
vendor, and the imrehaser will not remove them and [.ay the
price after receivinf^ ex])ress notice from llic vemh.r that. "it he
fail to do so, the poods will l)e resold. Hut the authorities are
uniform (ui this jioint, that if hefoie actual delivery the vendor
resells the property while the jjurchaser is in detank, tlie ic-

sala will not authorise the purchainr to consider tlie contract
rescinded, so as to entitle him to recover hack anv dci.(.>it of
the ])rice. or to resist paying.' any balance of ii (/, i' whi.h luav
be still due."

It becomes, therefore, essential to consider what kind of
default on the j)art of a buyer justifies a resale l.v the >ellei

['p to l)S7") no attempt appears to have been made l)y .Iudfr,.s Se!

"

at a definition. In that year Keating, .T., in (>//,/ v. s'/intcr (, ),

laid aowni the law that the seller's ri^'lit of resale depends
upon whether there has been an absolute refusal by tiie buyer
to perform his part; in other words, whether theic has lieeii a

rei>udiation, so as to entitle the seller to rescind the contract
and resell the goods. The view that the right of resale rest>

wholly upon the buyer's repudiation has been endorsed by the
Court of Appeal in Cornirall v. Ilensoii (k), an action lelating
to the sale of land, where the buyer's conduct was alleged to

amount to an implied repudiation (/).

Two test questions may be pui which, if answered in the Two tests

negative, go far to show that a seller bv re.selling rescinds the «hetli(r seller

coQtract:—1. Is the buyer still liable for the price '^ 2. Is In- resei.ul'the"''

entitled to any profits realised ^ The first question has been cn'fact.

answered in the negative in Chincry v. VitiU (m)\ and
although there is no authority which suj)plies an answer to the

(g) That is, if before action the buyer tenders the price.
(/i) The expression " balance of the" price " in this connection is not to he

taken literally. After such resale the feller eonlil not in anv form of action
rov.-r the price, but only dainagos for the injury sustained bv'hin. : Chineru v

V\aU (1860) 5 H. & N. 288, at 294; 29 L. J. Ex.' ISO; 120 K. R. oH8. j.o.sf. 1079
ii) (187.5) L. R. 10 C. P. 169, at 165, no«t, 1080.
ik) [1900] 2 Ch. -298, C. A., post, 1078.

(/) This theory is supported by the rules laid down in Xew York and other
States of America as to the seller's option to " keep the property as L's own."
See the third rule in Dustan v. McArulrew (1870) 14 N. Y. 72. " This rc'e has
been drawn by the New York Judges as a logical deduction from the earlv
English cases,^ and from their own leading case of Sands v. Taylor (Ib'jh
5 Johns. (N. Y.) 395, which is in all material respects identical with ^faclea):

y Dunn (1628) 4 Bing. 722, post, 1075, the leading case on the law of resalem England.
(m) (1860) 5 H. & N. 288; 29 L. J. Ex. 180; 120 R. R. 588, post, 1079.

B- S. 68
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Beview of

authorities.

A. Resale of

goods before

delivery.

I. Actions on
contract.

Langfort v.

Tiler

(1704).

For the price.

Hore V.

Milner
(1797).

scoond. it is submitted that it also should he answered i

ue^iitive (n).

It will be convenient to consider—A. Cu-ses where the

resells the poods before delivery; and H. Cases when
seller tortionsly takes the poods baok after delivery an

sells them (o).

The first authority to be found in the book.s, and tlie

cla.isieiis on the subject both in England and America, i

rulinp of Lord Holt in the following case {/>).

In Lantffort v. Tiler (ij). Holt, C.J., ruled, in 17(14,

" after earnest given, the vendor cannot sell the genu

another without a default in the vendee; and theref >re. i

vendee does not come and pay and take the goods, the v(

ought to go and request him ; and then, if he iocs not

and pay and take away the goods in convenient time

agreement is dissolved (;), and he is at liberty to sell tin

any other pers6n."

In Hore v Milner (<), the plaintiff had sold potatoes

taken away in a montJi. A month having elapsed wi

delivery, the plaintiff resold the potatoes and sued for
;

bargained and sold. Lord Kenyon, at Nisi I'rius in ITilT,

" that the plaintiff, having resold the commodity, had by

act abandoned his right to insist on the defendant takinj

goods; he had not considered them as the proj)erty ol

defendant, . . . and therefore could only recovei daniagr

the breach of the agreement." The seller could, there

no longer treat the contract as a bargain and sale, but lie (

still rely upon it as an agreement to sell.

(v) See pout. This view is taken by s. 107 of thp IiiiIImii Tn
(No. 9) of 1872). See also per Lord Eldon'in Ex parte Hunter i1n)1i t

94 (Sale of land), where the power was express.
(o) Post, 1080.

(p) But over two centuries before, in a case in the reign of Edw. 4.

y. B. Edw. 4, pi. 1, 2. several of the Judges used as an arguniont. td >\\u\

the property had not passed, the fact that, if it had |>iissed. and tlio pruv

not paid, the seller would have to keep the goods " for ever " afjuinst !ii.

thus by implication negativing the right of resale. See the ease transla

Blackburn on Sale, at 190—195 ; 2nd ed. 261— 2f>.5. See also ihiil. .117-

2nd ed. 432—453.
(9) 1 Salk. 113; C Mod. 162; Holt, 96; cited by Lord Ell.nl.ornii

Hinde v. Whilehouse (1806) 7 East, 558, at 571:" 8 R. R. (ufi. ni

Littledale, J., in Bloram. v. Sanders (1825) 4 B. * C. 945; 28 K. H. .5:

(r) For the meaning of this word, see Van Ness, J., in the leadintr c

Sands v. Taylor (1810) 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 395; 963, who interprets T.i .d J

language as referring to a rescission subject to the seller's right to ilin

and not to a r«stifufio in integrum. And that the conduct of the hiiyci

tcmplated by Lord Holt was a repudiation is the view of Langfort v. Tiler

in 1 Sm. L. C. 7th ed. 816—817; 11th ed. 741.
(s) Peake, 58, n. It seems clear that Lord Kenyon's language diK

bear out Ijord Blackburn's c<imment (Cont. of Sale, 330; 2nd ed. 463—404
" Iiord Kenyon seemi to have considered a resale absolutely tortious."
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In Macira,, v. n,nu, (/), in mH, win,!, i. the leadini; .as,,
on the subject, the seller resold the p,dds at a !d,s „ltei
rei)euted requests that the buyer shoul-l take tlirni, ;,n,i ;. ti.r.l
notice of resale for a spcihed day. In an actior tor no,',-

acceptance to recover this loss, it wa.^ (d.jecte.l tor the dctcn
<lant8 that the resale res.in.icd the contract f.,,- „// ,u,r,,.,.r.
and thus deprived the plaintitt of any ri-ht to >u,. t„r a
breach of it.

Jiest, ('..!., after advisement, fjave the decision of the Courl
that the resale did not " rescind •'

the contract, and that the
buyers mifrht be sued in assumpsit on the orifrinal contract
The reas<min,r was as follows; "With refrard to the resale, it

seems clear to me that it did not rescind the conD .'. It is

admitted that pcri.sfuible artirJcs may be resold. It .., difticuli
to say what nuiy be esteemed i)erishable articles and what not,
but if articles are not ])erishab]e prlrc is, and may alter in a
tew days or a few hours. In that respect there is no ditVer-
ence between one commodity and another. It is a ])ractice,
therefore, founded on good sen.se, to make a ri^.sale of a dis-
I)uted article, and to hold the original contractor res].onsible
for the diflference. The practice itself aftords .M.rne evidemeof
the law, and we ought not to ojjjjose it except on the authority
of decided cases. ... It is (dear, and must certainlv be
admitted, that, to entitle the vendor to recover against the
, lurch- .w the full amount of the j.rice agieed to be paid for
the articles in the first instance, he must show that they con-
tinue in his iKi.ssession ready to be delivered; not so wlien he
sties for a breach of contract only (>/). If lie sues for ihimaijts

.
it is not necessary that he should retain dcmiinicm over the

goods: he merely alleges that a contract was entered into for
the purchase of certain articles, that it has not been fulfilled,

and that he has sustained damage in conseijuence (,/). ... It

IS T onvenient that when a party refuses to take goods he
1ms purchased they should be re.sold, and that he should be
liable to the loss, if any, upon the resale. The goods nuiy
become worse the longer they are kept, and at all events there
is the risk of the price becoming lower."'

All that it was necessary to decide, and that was decided, in

(/) (1828) 4 Binp. 722; 6 L. J. C. P. (0. S.) 184 : 1 M. A P. 7f,l. Troiitnlm AiiKTica as overrnling Creates v. Axhlin (181.3) :^ faiiip. 4-26: 14 R. R. 771 :

'""'
,
"

rru '
"^' '" ^^°°^'' ^- Moore (1848) 1 Sandf. 297 iN, Y. Citv Sup. Cn.).

,'"' T"'' sentence is taken from the L. J. report. Tlie report in 1 M.& P
Ttt :'J*.,P°' '° equally certain terms. See also Chinery v, ViaU (I8OO1
5 H. * N. 288, at 294 ; 29 L. J. Ex. 180 : 120 R. R. 588.

00 i^^J'^^ "'^^ P*' ^"'- '" Acebal v. Lery (18.34) 10 Bine. 376: 3 L. J. C. P.
:'?

; oS E. R. 469

For lion-

iicurptance.

MnrUan v.

l>unn
iisas).
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purchftse-
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Fitt V.

Cn.isanft
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Buyer not in

de.'ault.

Wilmshurst
V. Bowker
(1844).

thi> -^ase was that the coiitfiitiou ot th«« hiiyeis tliat t

offt , ,1 a rrstit iitio in iiitrfjnim, <lei)riviiig tlio st'Jl

ri>^K( (if action, was iucoricct. lu tliat sciisv the ( (ui

not " reHchuled ""

{y). In 1H2H the modern view tli

one of the parties to a contract has repudiated it the o

treat it as rescinded, and yet sue for danuif^es arising

breach had not been developed [:).

In Fitt V. ('(issiincf (a), the buyer sued for money
received to recover the <lepGsit of t'22 paid upon a \m
4'8 a ton of a sjiecific bulk of thirtt-en tons of

scrapings by sample, l-'ive tons were delivered, and
buyer gave the seller notice to take away the casks d

as not being according to .sainj)le, and to repay the

The seller resold the remainder of the scrapings at i

ton, but it did not clearly a]»pear whetlier he did so

after the birjer's notice. After a verdict tor the defi

was contended by the buyer, on the argument of a r

new trial, that by reason of the resale he was entil

matter of law to consider the sale as rescinded. //

the buyer was bound to prove that the seller had re.so

the notice to remove the goods, and this he had faih

that the fair inference was that the resale was made
notice repudiating the contract, and, that being so, t

was entitled to resell, and the resale could not be tr

the hiiycr as a rescission oi the contract; conse([uentl\

action for money had and received would not lie (h)
;

had the seller resold i,->fore the buyer's default, tl

might have treated the <;ontra(.t as at an end, and i

the deposit.

In Wihii.iJivr.<<t v. Boul-t r (c), alieady noticed, tli

of wheat were to transmit a banker's draft on recei]

invoice and bill of lading. They failed to do so,

sellers at once got the wheat back from the luirrier ai

it at a profit. In an action on the case for non-deli\

Exchequer Chamber held that the pleadings were c

with the view that the sending of the draft by the bu

(;/) The use of this word without explan.ition in 3. 48 (4) of tin

led to difficulties of interpretation. Sec post, 1083.

(2) See rescission discussed by Bowen, Ij..T., in Boston Deep Sci

V. Ansell S M) 39 Ch. D. 339, C. A. ; 59 L. T. 345.
(a) 12 u. J. C. P. 70; 4 M. & G. 898. See nlso Hewe v. SmitI

Ch. D. 89, C. A.
(b) See also Smith v. Butler [I'.tOO] 1 Q. B. 694; 69 L. .1. Q. R.

(c) (1841) 10 li. J. C. P. 161; 2 M. & G. 792; in Ex. Ch. (184-1

Ex. 475; 7 M. & G. 882; 66 V.. K. 806, coram Lord Ahinfjer, C.B..
Aldorson, B., and Rolfe, B., aud Patteson, J.. Coleridge. J., and ^

J., ante, 434.
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Cli. (1844' 1^ L.J.

;cr, C.B., P;irke. B..

J., and WighliMat.

« HAP. v.] IIK.\IKI)li;s AI..AI.\M TIIK. (.(M)l)s IIFS.\I.l- 1077

not a CI•ondition j)r.Me(lent. hut that it nnirht he done .,fi,r ijliev
receive.l the lull of la.linjj, a^ a matter of ..h|,t,ati„n .inlv anil
that the sellers were acordinfrly liahlo on tj... rcr.,,,!

'

'tIh.
was in effect e.|uivalent t„ h.ddinfer tlnu .,n th.. ,,., .,rd the n.s„le
was wronjfful.

In Uwon,i V. Darall (,/), m I.sH. ,|„. ...jl.., |,,„„^,,„ ,;,Teotof
a.ssum|>sit for shares harj,Mined and .sold, and -old and

•'^'''- "i''"

<lelivered. At an auction the <lefendant had hou^rhi, ;„ tTit jXr
certain shares, one of the conditions of the sal., lieiuff that the r..v,u.ui v.

iSinuls mipht he re.sold unless the inn. lu.scin. v was paid on ',"'!?"

the f.dlowii.ff day, the hidder >o inakiiiff detault'to he an^vei-
*'

..hie for the loss on the resal... The ..eih-r res.d.l l.w ft;:i un.l
sued for the full pri.e of f7f». Krle, J., n.mMiile.l the
plaintiff, on the frround that the power .,f lesah- was in etf.-. t a
<ondition for niakin^^ voi.l the sale on .ielault ot the huyer.
and that the actuui resale had res.in.led the ori^rinal contia.t!
.so that ass.impsit could nr.t he maintaine.l on it. On ..aitioii
to enter a verdict for the plaintiff it was <-onten.led on his
hehalf that the original sale was aKscdute, and that the plaintiff
had re.snld as the defendant's ajrent, hut the nonsuit was
upheld after advisement.

Lord Denman, C.J., said: '"It apj.ears to us that a j.ower
of resale imjdies a power jf annulling the first sale, and thai
therefore the fir.st sale is on a voruUtion, and not ahsolute.
There might be inconvenience to the vendor if the resale was
held to be by him as a,/t'„t for the .lefaulter (c), and there is

injustice to the purchaser in hohlinfr him liable f.ir the full
I>rice of the goods sobl, though he cannot have the g.io.ls, and
though the vendor may have received the full price from
another purchaser. This inconvenience and injusti.e wo.il.l
he avoided by holding that the sale is conditioned to be voi.l i,i

ca.se of default, and that the .lefaulter in .ase of resale is liable
for the difference and expenses. The ruling at Nisi Prius in
\tertrnx V. Adcock (/) is contrary to the opinion of (iibbs,
<'.!., in Haijediirn v. L,iin,f {<)); and in Muclcu, v. Dunn (//

)

.he action for dawaijcx for the loss on resale is s|.oken of as the
pr..])er course where the power of resale is exercised without
an exjire.ss stipulation for it."

Ut) Q B. 10,30; Ifi L. J. Q. B. i;V,: 1-2 R. R. 502.
(f| Sc.> also Simm(md.t v. Miller ,f (... [18081 1.5 T. I,. U. 100, where a

I'liyer repurchasing, on the seller 'h default, under e..,.r..bH power, was treated
a» piirchasinp on his own accounf', and could retain profit.

(f) (1813^. 4 F,»p. 2.51

(3) (1815) 6 Taunt. 162: 1 Marsh. 514.
(h) asm 4 Binp. 722; 6 L. J. C. P. (0. S.) 184. ante. 1075.
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If is submitted that the inference that, whereas a

luuler an express jMtwer rescinds the contract, a rijjhtftil

where there is no express power does not rescind it,

properly l)e drawn from the judgment in /Miiiinitl v. /

No distincti(m is drawn liy the Court, who «ite Hni/nl

Lainff (I), where there was express power to resell, and M
V. Dunn (/•), where there was uo such jmwer, us alike si

\ng their decision, and in Chirirry v. Viall (/), when

was no express power of resale, the Court of Kxc

followed Lamond v. DarnU, without regard to ani

distinction.

In CornivaU v. Henson (//i). t.>i> pnii»tift' agreed to pi

a parcel of land for t'150. He paid £40, and agreed

the balance by quarterly instalments, and entered into

sion, and cultivated the laud for some time, but did not

profitable. He paid all the instalments except the lai

then disiippeared entirely for a considerable time, Icav:

land in a derelict staie, and not worth the instalment

the fences were broken down, the road not made, and tl

and tithe unpaid. The defendant, the seller, enten

possession, and, after attemi)ting to resell it, let it fo

years to a tenant with an option of purchase. The
]

then reappeared, and offered to pay the last instalment,

settlement was made. Held, by the 'ourt of .

reveriting Cozens-Hardy, J., that the plaintiff's cond

not amount to repudiation, and that repudiation was t

ground on which the ilefendant could base any right

with the land, and, therefore, that the defendant was 1

damages.

In relation to the cases in which the buyer sued ir

for a tortious re.sale by the seller, Martindale v. Sm
may be at once distinguished by the circumstance t

resale in that case was made after the buyer had w
reasonable time tendered the price, a proceeding to.w

countenance has been given by any dictum or any decid

To the later cases of Chinery v. ViaJJ {o) and C'

Foster (p) the same remark applies, the seller liavinj

before the bu\cr was in default.

(i) (1815) 6 Taunt. 162 : 1 Marsh. 514.

(fc) (1828) 4 Bing. 722: 6 T^ J. C. P. (O. S.) 184 : 1 M. * P. 7fil, a

(l) (18fi0) 5 H. & N. 288: 29 \j. J. Ex. 160: 120 R. R. 688. post.

(m) [1899] 2 Ch. 710: reed, in C. A. [1900] 2 Ch. 298; 69 L. J. (

(n) (1841) 1 Q. B. 389; 10 Ij. J. Q. B. 155; 55 R. R. 285. ante

(o) (1860) 5 H. A N. 288; 29 L. J. Ex. 180; 120 R. R. 688, exam

another point, infra.

(p) [1892] 61 L. J. Q. B. 643.
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688, exaniiiH-d upon

In Milt/iltc V. Kfhlilf ((/), llu' detendiilit miM to the |iliiiiititt liu.vir nmnot

hi* ito[t of apiden, tor t-i.S, to he j.aid hy iliMaln.eiit> I,,/,,,,
\"!Z[''nu\,:.

the huyer trnik tiieni away. Tlie hiiyer |i.iiil t^i:| on adount, nitiil.'.l to

ami feathered the apples on th<' 1st ot ((rtoi.cr, leaving; them in
l""""'"'""'

the detendant'N kiln, tin tiie I'Tlh ot Decenilier ,.ie iletendaiit kmu'
''

'

wrote to tiie jjlaintitt a noliie to pay the f'l due and take the '"'•l-

apples away, and a^ain on the Uth of laniiary he wrote ijiat

the apples were spoiling, and that he should rex II them Uidess

they were removed hy (he llth. This not heinj; done, tiic

defen<lant resold the apjdes for i'(j on the '^i'^mi ot .lanuarv.

The jury found that a reasonahle time had not elapsed helore

the resale, and >;ave a verdii-t for i'o dama>,'es to the plaintitV.

(•n leave reserved, a motion for a nonsuit was successful, on

the jfround that the seller's ri^'ht of /ni.s.irs.fioii was not lost so

as to enable the |)laIntifY to maintain tmrtr ajjaiiist him.

Tindal. CJ., said the huyer was in the condition of a pled}.'or,

who cannot brinjr trover.

This case usefully illustrates 1h(> distinction hctwecn the

default on the j)art of the huyer which hars an action of trover

and that which hars an action on the contract. The tindinj;

of the jury in Mih/afc v. Krhblr that a reasonahle time had

not elapsed before the resale shows that the buyer would have

been able to prove that he was ready and williiifr to acce|(t and

jiay for the poods, and niipht have sued the seller for non-

delivery, as in Wiiul/e v. Honir [r).

In Cliinery v. ]'i(itl (s), in 1861), in the Kxche(iucr of Pleas, chinenjw

the defendant had before delivery made a tortious resale of Jj'^J^,

certain sheep sohl by him to the plaintiff on rmlit. The
buyer's declaration contained two coun' - : one on the cotitract,

for non-delivery, and the other in trover. On the first count

there was a verdict for i'o, being the excess in the market

value of the sheep over the contract price; ( :• thi' second co\int

there was a formal verdict for i'llH 10s., the whole value of the

sheep, without oeducling the un|)aid price, with leave leserved

to the defendant to move for a verdict in his favour on that

count, or to reduce the damages. The Court held the count

in trover maintainable, the buyer having at the time of the

resale been entitled to possession; but on the (piestion of

(?) 3 M. & G. 100; 10 L. J. C. P. 277; 60 H. U. 475. ',. rhineru v. Viall

(1860) 5 H. & N. 288; 29 L. J. Ex, 180: 12(i R. R. 588, infra. A^ t.. the

plaintiff's right of possession in trover, see Gorilim v. Hariier (I'ifi) 7 T. R. 9;

4 R. R. ;ifi9; Bradley v. Copley (1845) 1 C. B. 685; 14 L. J. C. P. 222.

(r) (1877) 2 Q. B. D. 355; 46 L. J. Q. B. 534. ante. 674.

(») 5 H. & N. 288: 29 L. J. Ex. 180; 120 R. It. 588. See remarks on this

case in Cillard r. Brittan (1841) 8 M. i \V. 575; 11 L. J. (N. S.) Ex. 133, post,

1087.
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(luniiiffeN it VHS lipid that as the spller, (ii

l.diiiotiil V. Dintill {t), (((ulJ not Mill' f((r tlu <

plnintift' could only ii'iovit the actual loti« sUHtUii.t

wludo valup of the xlieep for which he had not jiui

(111 iij^i's were nvhut'ii to t'o ('•).

After <i rtsalo jhis decision Hniillv settled in the neirative th
sollf^r ctinnut ""

sue for price, whclhe: a seller who has, without express power, re

deliven may -ue for the jirice of the jjoods. For,

seller, who has not at the time of action made deli

sometimes, 'vithout delivery, maintain a count for

ffaine<l md sold (//), yet in older to do so he nui

position uUimatfl^i to deliver the jfoods (z), exec

sinfrle < use where the poods have perished and the r

the buyer (a). The point is more important than
first H.jfht.for it may sometimes l)e necessary to

whether the buyer is intlihtrti to the seller (h).

In (h/i/ V. S/iiiIrr {(,, the facts of which have he

set out, Keatinjf, J., said (./) : "If «ne party to th

refuses to
| erform his part, ttie other may rescind.

if the defendant had a ripht to sell, the plaintiffs

recover in this action; but if he had not such ripht

was a conversion. . . The question is, Had the

such ripht? I apree that he had not, because to ent

do so he must ha.e a riifht to resrinil the eontrtct

could be only on an absolute refu.sal by the pla.

Opinion of

Keating. '.
in Oi/y V.

Shu'ter

(1875).

(f) aft47) 9 Q. B. 10*1: Ifi L. .1. Q. B. 72 R. R. 502, antr. 10
(U) He couW not sue for gooils sold and drlivcrcd, aa lie liiid r

nor for yixjda liarjjiiinod and sold, as, ttii' sale iHJnp on credit, d<
condition prwedrnt to payment. See Forhea v. Smith (IWi.'l 11 W

(x) On tlip point dwidod that the measure of daiiaf-es i.i an c

version »ii>t alw.iys the full valuf of the k'kkIs. and tl'at a pi.rn- <.

more by huin;; in tort than on contract, the eas' was follov ei'l ii

Stear (18^) 15 C. R. iN. S.) rWO; aa L. ,1. C. P. IHO; l,^7 K. K. r,:\

itself followe<l in Donalil v. Sucklimj ilftfifi) L. R. 1 Q. B. 6h5 ; '3S

2,12, and Halliitay v. HoUjate (18fi8) \,. R. :' Ex. 299: ,37 L. ,T.

cases of actions by a pawnor a^'ainst a paw-nee for wronjiful deal
thing pledfied. S'.<' also Mulliner v. Florence (1878) 3 Q. B. I). 4

Q. B. 700, C. A., where pledge was distinguished from lien W'tli

the damages recoverable l>y th«> owner of the ginxls.

(y) See Bullen and I^eake's Pleading, 3rd ed. 39, n. lui, and (

(z) See Maclean v. Dunn (1828) 4 Bing. 722. at 728: 1 M
6 L. J. (O. S.) C. P. 184, ante, 1075.

(a) As in Alexander v. Ganlner (18,35) 1 Bing. N
4 L. J, (N. S.) C. P. 223: 41 R. R. (151, ante, 387.

(b) E.g., can the buyer's liabilitv be attached? See Jnne.i \

(18158) E. B. A E. 63; 27 L. .T. Q. B. 2,34 : 113 R. R 545. If a del
the subject of set-off. This may affect the costs.

(c) 44 h. J. C. P. ir.l, lB7i L. R 10 C. P. 1,59, coram Lord Co
and Orove, J., Denman, J., and K't.c; g, J., ante, 442.

((/) The statement that falling u liglit of reeale there was a

must be interpreted by the view taken that the plaintiff was
posBessiun



[bA. v. I'I, I

" o';ty (it

till MP ((/), tllf

suHtiiti.ed, not tlit-

not paid; anil tin

utive tlie <|Ut>iii.i

l)W»T, IJ'Solll ilftnli

For, iilthou^li ,1

Hide delivery, iii:i\

lint for ^'odds li;ir-

I he nul^^t lie i'j .,

z), exfPjit ill till

rid the risk is « iili

it than aj)|i('ai> a'

sarv to deteiiiiiii,.

fM."

have been alnsiilv

ty to the contniit

scind. Theictoic.

laintift's could m,'

h rijfht then tliti.

[ad the deiemliiii'

ie to entitle liitii tn

'ontrict, and tliai

! pliii. "ft's to |Hr

!, antr. 1077.

9 llf hull lint ili'll.-r .;

iTi'dit. (Iclivrrv w.i ,

Ktia 11 W. R. STl.

;i's i.i an action nf ni;

a piir'y caniiut rni v.'

follovcil in JohiiMin i

7 H. K. r,;)2. whicli V...

n. 6h5: 35 h. .1. g. li

37 T,. ,T. Kx. 174~a;:

Hfifiil ili-alint; «itli iIm

IB. I). 4H1; 17 I, I

lien W'tli ri'fcn IK':'

(ui, ami a)ilt\ 'Mo

728: 1 M, A P. 711

Binji. N'. r. f'Tl

T Jonc.1 V. Tliompfir

If a debt, it na) 1«

m Lord Colerii'ge C '

,

ert* was a i-onvrrpn/i'

iutiff was entitled t'

< inr. V
j KKMKOIKS AHINsr Tin (,u.(li» lll*\|^ |n,-.|

form their part of the (onliart, |l,.|,- ii„ rr li.,d hnr, mo ,ii. I,

refusal,
. . . and therefore the sale \wi. n .(.i,vet,|i.ii

"

Where there has \mu a re-ale, the title „| the ,i., „nil l„i\ •, i,tl,.oi

at irnimon law that
'

-.
ic sav. npiut tni,, the piox i.ioti>' ..t

" """"
s..tion S of the Factor, A. i, |s.S!» ,, ,. i.nd ,.t -.citi..,, IS ,;', „t I'uv""""""

the Code (/)- ilepends up,,,, \« lielher lie i an sin . c->|iilU ,i,.f,.hii

himself ajriiinst an mtion !.y tji, Ihm l.uver; am' tins npiin
depends upon I lie form wliii li that ailii.n take* (./i. |f it Im>

fi.r tres|iass or conversion, the lir>t l.iivcr, win. has imt at the
lime of the resale paid or teiii|.i..il the |iriic, has m. ii^d,t to

the p..,-.scs...i(,i,, and cannot therefore ciimpl.iin of the resile.

The effect is that the second Imyer ),'ets a prnd title {I,,. |f,

however, the first htiyer sue in dftiime, it is ^iitti. icnl that the
plaintiff should have the ri^'ht, ari>iii- mit ,,f an alwdute oi

s|K'cial pi.,,ierty, to the ].ossessi(.n of the froods at the lime of
commencing the action (/), for the injurious act i- t :i,. wronj:-
ful detention of the f:<,i»h. and not (he oii<.'iiiaI tiikinjr or
ohtaininjf of the possession (,i. If, th.-refoie, after a resale
the huyer within the time allowed pay or t. ider the priie to
the .seller, and then lemand 'he jroods of t- second Iniver,
and delivery he refused, the >ecoiid huver is liaMe" in
detinue a-). It will he .seen jircsenlly that he is not so lial.lc

under the Code (/).

The questi'in whether a notiic of resale was at common law Notice of

essential to the seller's ripht is not easv to determine In
'•'*"l'' '",

, ., ••..,, . common law.
none of the cases i.s it laid down m e.\|iress terms that a notice
is nece.s.sary, and in HUpport of their oiiinion that i. ;t only
]ici:-hal)le, but also non-perishalile, piods may he resold, the
ar^fument of the "oi;rt in Machun v. Dmui' {m), that, "if
articles are not perishable, jirice is, and may alter in a few
•lays, or a few ho-.irs," seems to indicate that in some ca.sps

''/., where there is a rapidly fluctuating: or steadily falling'

(fi Print-jd ante. 4r.. It i« iiractic-illv identical witli ,^. 'lb ili ,,f tlie (:.«le,
as to which see poxt, IC

l.^» Post. 1082.

1,71 Mr. Benjaiiiii, says it depends on the alul'tv of the tii>t l.uvi r to sue in
tPoviT

• '^nd ed f)55: 4th (il. h05. He diX's not ineti' ion detinue.
Hi) Secus if the first buyer I) not in default : McCrcqur v. Whuleti [1914]

'11 Out. I.. B. 543. The siihjeet was fouelied on in V,i<sUn,i V. Hxrnie (ISSli
- Umg. 339: 9 1.. J. C. P. 105: .33 U. K. 497. which went olT on the point of
estoppel, so that nothinj,' was deeided on it. '--it Tinilal. C). said "he was
far from satisfied " that the property was in tl.-> i riyinal tmver.

(i) Bull. 4 liCakc'H Plead. 3rd ed. 312: Sth .d. 4(IH.

ik) See per BlacVnurn, J., in Donald v. Suckling, ante, 1**0 in : I. ington v.
Iliggini: (1839) 28 L. J. Ex. 25:^: llh K. U. 515: and ci. per Amphh't, B., in
^JTd V. Prue (1674; L. K. 9 Kx. 54; 43 L. J. Ex. i:>.

(I) Post, 1082.
(m) Ante, 1075.
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I(lK>it of

reiiHlt* under
the Cutlr.

Cmle. a. 4H.

? Effect of

i. 48.

market fh«> seller w.mld Ih- jiiHtifiwI in a<«iri(( pm.
iiH to riiiiiitiiiM' till* I>ii\.i'n Iokm; iiihI thJN !»«• inij^lit iin

to <lo if III- wrr«' Itounti to j^ive tin- liiiyer iiotiie. Mn
wIliT he jiuliticti, lik«' an iif^cnt of iMTesHity in),

what ii* reartoiialile in the intereol of liotli imrtie*}*

Having now dealt with the Niilijeit of reitule at coini

we eoine to the proviNions of the Code.
It haH been neen that «. .'W (1) (c) of the Code (o)

|

un|iuid Noller (inter nliu) u rijjht ul rewile "an limited
Ciide. The clauses derlarinj? thin rijfht are kuU-hn.

and (4) of «. 4H (/,). whiih are u« follows:

"(2.) WluTf an unpaid wll.r who Man Mtrciwd hU right
n-teiitiim <.r nt-.pi.agH in transtitu re».!lit i\\v g.«Kli, thti huyer i

K"-h| title th»r<t.. aN against the <iriginal lnijcr.
" (3.) WhiTi' the gixKls are of a |ierixhalilt> nature, or when- t

wlItT givi-x notice to the huyer of hio int*rilion to resell, and
doe» not within a reasonahle time (//) pay or U-nder the
unfiaiil seller may rewll the giKnls and re««wer fn.ni the origi
damages for any 1o«n ocranioned hy hia breach of contract.

"(''.) Where the seller expressly reserves a right of resal
the huyer should make delault, and on the huyer making def.i
the g.HKls, the original contract of aa'e is therel)y n-soinded, bu
prejudice t-) any claim the seller may have for damages."

Under section 48 (1) (/>), the mere fact that the l»i

failed to i>ay, or [» insolvent, and the (foods have Wen
in transit, does not entitle the "Her to rewind the cont
Sub-8<'ction (2), howevee, de<' .e.s that in such circui
the .seller may pass a jjot.d title to a second buyer; but
untouched any reme<ly the firsi buyer may possess in

of the resale. As against the secj)nd buyer he has n
he cannot sue him for trespass, or for the <'onversioii

after tender he could at common law) for the detention
the poods, for the second buyer has a statutory title:

he sue the seller for trespass or ((mversion, as hv is not

to the j»o88e.s8ion. Hut under this sub-section, as at ^

law, if the buyer, within the time allowed, is ready and
to accept and pay for the poods, he can after a resale

seller for non-delivery (.•<); or if within such time he tci

(n) The position of the seller was bo regarded hy several of the
flic leadinp case m America of Sand» v. Taylor (IHIO) 5 Johns. iN,
lliere, howftver, the seller had given notice.

(o) Set out ante, 961.
fp) Subs. 1 has alrea<ly been quoted, ante, 1066.
(ij) What is a reasonable time is a question of fact: s. 5»". set

786 (m).

{t) Ante, 1066.

(rr) As to this, sec ante, 1081.
(i) Ratcson v. Johruon (1801) 1 East, 203; 6 R. R. 252.

-
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Uff |ir(i.i'|it|y. .

liffilt lint lie .ill,.

•P. Miiv mil I ill

y ill), ill .I..M.-

at coiiiiiKiii l.m,

rnlp (o) jjivcs I Ill-

limited" 1)\ til,'

ttiih-Ms. t'*], :.;
^

ii« right of :i(ii ..r

10 buyer acquinh ,,

r wher.' thr iiiiinil

sell, ami till' I. in, r

(ler thf prill', th.-

the original Inner

»ct.

: of resali' in ,a-.

<ing (l.'f.iult i.>.I!<

inded, but witlimi

ages."

it tho Irnvt r liii-

ivp been st(i|i|ic.l

the contrari ir
.

Ii fircuiiistiiiiiiN

er; hut it icav»-

)!<8eBs in ics|ie(t

le has iioiif, for

nversion, or (:i-^

etention in . iif

y titlf : iini can

ic i.s not fiitiiliii

, as at loiiiiiiiiii

ady and wllliii;;

a resale sue the

ue he tender tlie
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Johns. (N. v.) 395.

s. 5('i. Bi'l ciiif anit.

<1IAI'. V.J IIKMKI)U> ,\(..*|.Nvr IIIK ...N.l,> lll>\I t lo8.{

i

l-n.e and deii.an.t the >,,„„is. he ..„ ,„.. tl,.. „.ll.., tor lli.n
detention (/). it In-inK no ^•l..nl e in the l..,i.., „,,„.,. ,„ ,,

that the defen 'ant \u,n |...,t,.d with .he ,„„.,.,„
t ,|,;.

K'X'd. in). The third and louith Mil...,e. uon, de. h.i,. ,„ ul,„i
. lIciimstanreN the seller m.iy hy liiw i..,, ||„. ^ 1,

Inder Neetion 4M (4). nhi.'h „ toiind.-d on / ,nn<.n.l V

loriM'd liv ^uli-»ei liiiii (;;i
lint what ix the ett'ect ot a n.^al.

(.'•., where there is no e.\|,if.- |,i,„,., t,, ,,.„.||;, |^ j, ,^^

r,.u>,t,l the contraet, s,il,i,.,i onlv to th,. „.1|,.,-,
.jjfi.t to

i«-over damages, so that hi- .evs'ts the |.io,„.riv in hiniM.lt
and resells as owner; .,, ,1„„, |,.. ...^^.j; ^,, ,,,,. i,,,^',.,-, ^,^,,,,^, ^^^

as a (|Uasi-jdedjfee:'

A.* sul)-.se..ti<.n
( »; .le. lare> the ,..ntia.t to 1». ivm i,ii|,..| \,y ,,

resale, ami suh-Me.tion (.'ti .ontains no sn, h di-iaiaiion
'

es|>e.iu.ly as l.y se.tion .{'Ml) |.) , ,he .s..|h.r lia^ on.v a rijrhi
"t .esale "as limited hy this Art '

.he nalur.; intiiemc is

(hat a resale falling under sectioi, (M i.), .|,„., „„, „.,..j,„| ,|„.
'•"Mtia.t. If this he so, is the h.iyer still the owner ot tie
U'">ds .so as to he liahle for the |.ri.e nnder M-.tion V.I {I, (:i.
and entitled to any profits on the resale!'

The iH.int must he left for jn.licial interpretation. Si.hje. t

thereto, it i> uihmitted that the reniedv jriven to tl ''.r who
resells under se.ticm 48 (.t) „ii,y m,,,,,ly ,h,. key to ihi • .hi.ni.
This remedy is the recovery of ,him',i;i,.< foranv lo- .Now.
in the eonstrmfion of a eoiltraet of sale sii.h a provision fjoes
to show an intenti(m of the parties that the inopeilv in the
foods should n-main in the seller («); and it may he that the
similai* enaetment in the Code indicates an intention ,m the
[>art of the Lepislature that the seller should he .ntitled to
resell the pood.s ,/,v «,///*>/•. If this he the true .•onstriiclion a
resale in exercise of a rijrht, whether express or >riveii hv law.
will then rescind the contrar t ; the seller will resell a> owner:
lip will not be ahle to sue tor the price, hut can recover
damages for any loss oeca.sioned hy the huyer'. hreach of i ,.n-

(t. JoriM v\ Doif/e (1841) 9 M. & W. lit: 11 T.. .J. Ex, 5-2: Co H. 1{ i\o-2i
luniimaim v. Brienemann [lH<.)-2] I>1 I,. T. (il'2 c A.

.iw T '"l ^JJ"*.*
^'- ^"«'''". xupra: Heere v. Palmer ilH.iN) r, C. B. iN Si 84-

2s I,. J. C. P. 168; 116 H. K. 57;t.

<^) (1847) 9 Q. B. 10.%: 16 L. J. g. B. l.Tf,. „„t,-, 1 .'7

II/) Ante, 951.
(2) /Inte, J)44. It may be observed that a. ;t9 ill. ante. a'il. whirh dcihiri's

oic riKht of resale, is exprc-ssed to lie " subj.rt to the provHioiis of this Ait."

A f. L, ' ''' Hersohell. L.C.. in McEntire v. In^s.^leu Brother riH9.")]AC. 457, 465; 64 L. J. P. C. Ii29. when, lie »li<.wa the di^'tinctk.n hetween a
jlebl for the price of goods, the property in which has passed, and da 'laijes for
nreacti of a contract to buy, a provision that damafJes should be recoverable
implying that the property is in the seller.

I of II

' under

at.
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Is part pay-

ment of

price ever

recoverable ?

I

M
5 ^ P

tract. If on the resale there is a net profit, the sellt

entitled to retain it. It is confeived that, if the resale

not been made in jrood faith or with due care, the buyer \v

have a right of action for any loss to himself occasii

thereby, or might prove the facts in reduction of damagt
an action brouglit again.st him by the seller (h).

Some difficult cjuestions may arise as to the right of

buyer to recover a j)art j)ayment of the price where the n
has been made at a /profit, that is to say, for a sum gn
than the contract price added to the expenses. A deposit i

doubt not recoverable, for a deposit is a guarantee that
buyer shall perform his contract, and is forfeited on
failure to rlo so (r) ; but what of a simple part payment > ^

not the ordinary rule ap})ly that a person who rescinds- in

case supj)osed, the seller- must return what he has receive

as to effect a restitutio in integrum (d)? Or is the \n

barred from recovering by the fact that he cannot .show

he was ready and willing to perform his contract {e)'f

question was treated as an open one by Collins, L.J.,

Cornwall V. Henson (f). It may be argued that, in

circumstances supposed, the ordinary consequences of a rc.>

sion should follow, and the seller be liable to return the
|

of the price paid {(f), or so much of i* as is not needed to
j

him a complete indemnity; that the buyer is bound to sei

1134
(fc) Roe Davis v. Hedges (1871) L. R. 6 Q. B. 687 ; 40 L. J. Q. B. 37fi.

]

(') Howe V. Smith (1884) 27 Ch. D. 89; 53 L. J. Ch. 1055, C. A. : Sir,
V. liooth [1909] A. C. 576; 78 L. J. P. C. 164, P. C. ; Hall v. Burvell [1
'2 Ch. 551. As to the fffect of a condition that a deposit gh.ill he forf.itiii

Ockenden v. Henley a858) E. B. & E. 485; 27 L. J. Q. B. 36; 113 K. H
Hinfon V. Sparkes (1868) L. R. 3 C. P. 161; 37 L. J. C. P. 81; Lea v. It);./

(1872) L. R. 8 C. P. 70; and Soper v. Arnold (1887) 35 Ch. D. .384: .56 T,. J.
456; ajf. 37 Ch. D. 96, C. A. For cases where there was no txpress pri)vi

Hi to forfeiture, see and cf. Palmer v. Temple (1839) 9 A. 4 E. .508 ; 8 L. ,J. (,

179; 48 R. R. 568; Howe v. Sviith (1884) 27 Ch. D. 89; 53 L. .J. Ch. V
C A.; Cornwall v. Hennon [1899] 2 Ch. 710, at 715; and in C. A. [19001 2
298. at 302 : 69 L. J. Ch. .581.

((/) See per Curiam in Clough v. .V. \V . Ry. Co. (1871) L. R. 7 Ev. 2'

37; 41 L. J. Ex. 17, Ex. Ch. ; per Lord Ellenboroush, C.J., in Hunt v.

(1804) 6 East. 449; 7 R. R. 739; and see also ante. 503, 536.
(e) See per Tindal, C.J., in Fitt v. Cassanet (1842) 4 M. A C. 898. at

The le:irn'jd Judffe was perhaps spcakiiij; only with reference to the case he
hiin. The same view was taken in a similar case by Cozens-Hardv. .1., '

uall V. Henson [1899] 2 Ch. 710, at 715, but in that case there was p.irt

fiirriia.'ice.

(/) [1900] 2 Ch. 298. at 305; 69 L. J. Ch. 581, C. A.; and ««
Webster, M.R., ibid, at 302.

(g) Farwell, J., in Hart v. Porthgain Harbour Co. [1903] 1 Ch. (

72 L. J. Ch. 426, said obiter that it was " not an unreasonable constructu
r.f the contract that, when a building owner had completed tlu' works on
builder's default, the builder should be able to recover the plant and matci
brought on the ground by him, and which had previously vested in the builc
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CHAP. V.J REMEDIES AUAIXST TlIK l.OOUS -HK.SALE.

the seller against loss, but not bound, even though in default,
to secure him a profit {/i).

It is presumed that goods will be considered as of ,1 perisli-
able nature, not only when they are such as to <leteriorate
physically bj being kept, but also when they are su. h as to
be subject to deterioration in a commercial f^'.'nse, so as to be
likely to become unmerchantable as such (/). Hut the fact
that they are likely to "leteriorate in value by reason of a fall

in the market price does not, it is ap].reheiided, make them of
a perishable nature under the Code (/>), although at coninion
law a close resemblance has been judicially discerned between
the perishable quality of the goods themselves and .d' their
price (/).

A notice of resale would seem to be essential where the
goods are not jierishable, for, the right of resale given by the
Code being one "'as limited by this Act" {m) i.r'., by
secti(ui 48 (3) and (4)- -it is conceived that the j.rovisions of
section 48 (3) shculd be strictly followed.

It is obvious that the condition in section 48 {']) that the
buyer shall tender +he jiricc within a reasonable time applies
both where the goods are jierishable and where the seller gives
notice of resale. What is a reasonable time is a (piestion of
fact (/(), and in the case of perishable goods it should, it seems,
he measured from the date of the contract, if no time for
delivery be provided, and otherwise from that time. Where
the seller give a notice of resale reasonable time will no doubt
be calculated from the date of the notice, and the reasonable-
ness of any period specified in the notice will depend up(m
whether there was or was not undue delay jircviotis thereto {<>).

The se(ond buyer is protected not (uily by section 48 (2), but

owner
: cf. however, per Farwoll, L..T. (speaking however of a deposit) in

norkmar.. Clark. ,f Co. v. Lloyd Brazilmo [1908] 1 K. B. 9r,8. at 979, C. A.
(h) The queation is an interestinjj one. Suppose a sale for i'l.OOO, and a

resale for £1,200, and £100 of the price paid, f^xpenseg of resale .£50. Is the
seller bound to diminish his £"200 profit by payini^ the expenses out of it, and
to return the buyer £100, or may he pay the expenses out of the £irK), returning
the buyer £50? Or, again, if in such a case the resale was for £1,020 onlv.
there would actually be a loss of £30. Is the seller entitled to retain the whole
of the £100, or can the buyer recover at any rate the bulanee - £70'.>

(i) See " perished " discussed under s. d.'anfe. Ifil : and Asfar v. lilundell
[189B] 1 Q. B. 123: 65 L. .1. Q. B. 1,38, C. A., and the learn.il jiidnment of the
0. P. delivered by Willes, J., iu Dakin v. Oxley (1864) 15 C. B. (N. S.) 64(5;
33 L. J. C. P. 115 ; 137 R. R. 098.

(k) This fact would probably be sufficient to ju.stifv an order by the Court
for a resale on the application of a partv to an action : R". S. C, 1883, 0. .50, r. 2.

(I) By the C. P. in Maclean v. Dunn (1828) 4 Bing. 722, at 728, 729; 6 L. .1.

lO. S.) C. P. 184, quoted ante. 1075.
(m) S. 39 (1) (c), ante, 051. in) Code, 5. 5fi, printed ante, 78fi ini}.

(0) See the reasonableness of a notice considered bv Homer, J., in Compton
V. Bagley [1892] 1 Ch. 320, 321 ; 61 L. J. Ch. 113.
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also by section 25 (1) (/>). But under this provision—1. Th

transaction must be coiniiletcd by the delivery or transfer (/y

by the seller in possession of the goods or documents to tli

second buyer; and 2. The original buyer need not be i

default; but 'i. The second buyer must act in good faith an

without notice of the previous sale. In these three respec t

the section diflters from the common law, and from section 4

(2) of the Code.

To sum up the previous discussion of the provisions of sc.

tion 48 of the Code. Sub-sections (1), (2), and (4) arc i

accordance with the common law, and it is submitted th;

sub-section (3) is also, that is. to say, that a resale by \h

unpaid seller under the provision, when the buyer does m

within a reasonable time pay or tender the price, is a rescissid

of the contract,, subject only to the seller's right to recovt

damages. If this view be incorrect, it would seem that tl

buyer is still the owner of the goods, and that the seller resel

as his agent, or as a quasi-pledgee of the goods. But tli

view leads, as has been pointed out (r), to difficulties r

construction.

Having now discussed the law where the seller resells liefo.

delivery, we come to the case of a resale by him after he hi

delivered the goods.

Where an unpaid seller, after delivery of the goods to il

buyer, the proj>erty having passed, tortiously retakes ar

resells them, the law is well settled that the contract is ii

rescinded, and the seller may still recover the price, while tl

buyer may maintain an action in trover for the conversio

In these cases neither party can set up his own right as

defence in an action by the other, but must bring his crn^

action or set up a counter-claim (•?).

In StepheriK v. Wilkinxon {t), to an action on a bill

exchange the defence was that the bill had been given f

goods sold which the plaintiff had tortiously retaken from t^

defendant two months after delivery. This defence was he

bad, because the tortious retaking did not authorise the buy

to consider the contract as rescinded ; he must pay the pri.

and seek his remedy by action in trespass, inasmuch as t

(p) R. 25 fl) is practically identical with s. 8 of the Factors Act, 1889,

out ante, 46. , jj j • i_ ..„„..

(a) Semble, these words should he construed reddendo singula ftnqui

"deliverv" applying to goods, and "transfer" to documents : Pf^
^of'"' •'

.
NicLu,k V. Vrper [1895] 2 Ch. 418; 64 L J Ch 672, (r) Ante 10^

is) The Ju.l.eature Act haR not ahohslicd the distmotioT. 1^*^"-^ »^' :>"
counterclaim : Stumor* v. Campbell [1892] 1 Q. B. 314; 61 L. J. Q. B. 463. C

(t) (1831) 2 B. 4 Ad. 320; 9 L. J. (O. 8.) K. B. 231.
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Hnttan
11841).

consideration for the bill of exihange had not wholly failed,

the buyer having enjoyed the consideration tor some time after

the sale. Parke, J., said: " In point ot i:i'.v the .-itiiation is

this : the vendee has had all he was entitled to by the contnict

of sale, and he must therefore [my the price ot the goods. He

may bring trespass against the vendors for taking posse; siou

of them again, and may recover the actual value ot the goods

at the time they were taken."

The converse of this case came before tlie Exclieiiuer in (liUnnl v.

1841. In (rHlanl v. lirilfon («) the buyer brought trespass

de honh aupvrtatis. The defendiint, to whom the plaintitf

was indebted for goods sold, went in itursuit of the latter (who

had sold off his furniture and left his home secietly), ami

having, accompanied by the police, traced him, retook some of

the goods. Wightman. J., at Nisi Trius, told the jury that,

in estimating the damages, they must consider the plaintift's

debt to the defendant which woubl be reduced /no tdiitu by

the value of the goods retaken. The juiy found for the defen-

dant. This ruling was held wnmg. Lord Abinger, C.H..

said :
" It would tend to the consequences that a party may

set-oft a debt due in one case against damages in another. The

verdict in this case does not at all affect the right of the

defendant to recover the wh(de £67 due to him from the

plaintiff."

The distinction between GiUard v. lirittan and Cliiiicn/ v.

ViuU (.r) should be noticed. These two cases are quite distin-

guishable. In GiUard v. Britfun each party was entitled to

his action : the seller for the price, the buyer for damages for

trespass to the goods, which had passed into his ownership and

actual possession. But in Chinenj v. ViitJl the ratio decidendi

was that the seller could not, by reason of his conversion hi-fore

delivery, maintain an action for the price, not being able to

give tlie buyer the consideration, and therefore i'.r niresxifafr

it must be allowed for in calculating the buyer's damages in

his action, for otherwise the buyer would get the goods for

nothing (y).

In Page v. Cowasjee (z) the cases were all reviewed, and lyj^-^^

the Court, after determining as a fact that the buyer of a d^ge).

vessel was not in default, and that the seller had acted

(u) (1841) 8 M. ft W. 575; 11 L. J. (N. S.) E'i- 133-,
,^^ , ,.,.

l (I860) 5 H. ft N. 288; 29 I.. J. Ex. 180; 120 R- «•
'f-

anf., im.

(y) Denman, J., in John.ion v. L. and \. RV-f" '1878) 3 C.
f- "J;*^'

at 507, thought GiUard v. Brittan and Chinery v. Vtall were difficult to reco.i-

cilt;; but it i« submitted that the disliRction given m the text la sound,

(z) (1866) L. R. 1 P. C. 127 ; 3 Moo. P. C. 499.
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toiti.msly ill retaking the vessel, and leselhnj,' it, hel.l

legal effect to be that the contract was not rescindeil, that

seller could recover the pri.'e, and that the buyer could

set up the resale as a defence, but must bring his .ross-a.

for damages, which would probably be measured by the
|

obtained at the resale.

The principle on which Stei>liin.i v. U ilhnwu was de.

is from the nature of the case, inupplic^able where the >

retakes goods whi.h have not become the property of

buyer, as under a hire-purchase agreinnent which bind,

buyer to pav the instalments of the hire. In su-h a ci

retaking of^he goods by the seller, even under an ex

power, destroys the consideration for the payments, and e

a rescission of the contract ah initio. The seller cannot,

the retaking, sue for arrears of hire, and must, unless

otherwise agreed, return the instalments paid (a). But ^

the contract is one of hire simply, though it may giv

buyer an ofdion of purchase (/;). the letter may, after ret,

the goods, sue for arrears, and may retain sums previ

l)ai(l, unle.ss the facts of tlie case show that, by retakm-

letter of the gooils has destroyed the consideration fo

The qualification, laid down in Chinery v. Vi<iU (

- prima fmie rule of damages in an action of trover do.

ai.ply where the defendant is a mere stranger to the pla

Thus, the buver may, as against a defendant who ha

contracted with the seller to supply the goods, and ha

verted them, recover their full value without a deduct

the price payable by the seller to the defendant, there

no contractual relation between the idaintiff and the

dant. Nor is such relation constituted by a subs,

tripartite arrangement, that as a mere matter of conve

the plaintiff should pay the price direct to the det(

instead of to the seller (</).
.

If, after the conversion, a return, or the ecjuivalen

return, of the goods has been made to the idaintiff.

(a) HewUon v. RicMU ri894] 63 I.. J. Q. B. 711; see .l»o A

Playter [1892] 22 Ont. E. fi08.
^p,

(c) lironh'! v. Beimstein [1909] 1 K. B. 98, ^^ ^''- ^- "

'-& ^StL':::?:';:-^ thr^oTSr:! r^^::i::i

"nSme^r^f them, thecrntract would be rescinded ab inU,o :
see per

J..in Broofrs V. Bc.m,vlm. lit lu2.
^,a.^a\ ^ r P D 499, i

(d) Johnson v. Lane, and York. Ry. Co. (1878) d C. f. u. 4Ja,

cases are reviewed by Dennian, J.
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()nl3- recover the daniafyes sustained liy the wron^tiil m t, ,iim1

not the full value of the ^joods |( ).

The tollowinj'' |)ropositions with rcjjard to the resale bv tiie Tropwltions

seller of floods which have become tiie ]iii)|ierty of the l)uyer

are submitted as deducible fioni the autiiorities (/) and tiie

Code {</):
—

A. HkFOHK DKt.IVEHY OK THE (lOODS.

Where there is no express power of resale, " default "
is

conduct inconsistent with readiness and williii}riiess to pay the

price (/().

Where there is an express power of resale, " default " means

such a breach as justifies a resale under the terms of the

power (/).

1. A resale by the seller without the buyer's default is

wrongful, and the buyer may elect either to sue him for non-

delivery (k), or to treat the resale as a re])udiation of the

contract by the seller, and rescind it himself accnrdiiifjly (/),

and recover any part of the price paid, as well as danuifjes for

non-delivery. Ar ; if the buyer is at the time eii+itled to the

jiossession of the poods, such a resale is a conversion (m ). The

seller is also liable in detinue if the buyer within the contract

time tender the price and demand the poods (n).

2. The seller may, on the buyer's default :
—

(i.) Without reselling, keep the poods for the buyer and sue

him for the price (n), and exercise the riphts mentioned

in section 37 (/*).

(e) Hiori V. London and ^ \V. Hy. Co. (IHTOl 4 Ex. D. 188, C. A.

(/) The Editors of the fifth iilitioii foiinil Iheinsilves un.ihle to afirre with

Mr. Benjamin's general theory on the Buhjert uf resale, for, with yri-at respect

for the learned Author's opinion, that thiory appeared to them to have been

hased upon a misconception of the caaes. And tlie present Editor has, from

eonsiderations of space, felt compelled to omit his propositions.

(3) The propositions represent both the conimcn law and the law under the

Code, except when otherwise mentioned.

(h) Sec the cases passim, and especially Martimlale v. S»M'f/i (1841) 1 Q. B.

;tS9, ante, 674 and 945. and Woolfe v. Ho'me, infra, ante. Cui. And under the

Code the default conteniplakd by s. 48 (3) is a failure to pay or tender the

price within a reasonable time. See ante, 1082.

(i) On general principles, and see s. 48 (4) ante, 1082.

(fc) Bowdell v. Parsons (1808) 10 East, 359; Woolfe v. Home (1877) Z

Q. B. D. 355; 46 L. J. Q. B. 534.

(I) Per Cut. in Fitt v. Cassanet (1842) 4 M. & G. 898, ante. 10(6.

(m) Martindale v Smith (1841) 1 Q. B. .389; 10 L. .T. Q. B. 155; Chinery

V. Vittll (1860) 5 fl. & N. 288; 29 Ti. .T. Ex. 180: cf. Wilm.iliurH w Bouker

(1839) 5 Bing. N. C. 541, where the buyer was not entitled to possession.

(n) See onfe, 1083 (f). „,, _,

(0) On ordinary principles. See s. 49 (1) of Code, anie. 944. The action

will be for goods bargained and sold, the delivery of the goods having been

waived bv the hiiver'a default : ante. 945

(p) Per TjOtA Ellenborongh in Creates v. Ashlxn (1818) 3 Camp. 4*;

Code, s. 37, ante. 854.

69
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{

(ii.) Kesell the fjooils without j'Xi)res8 jxiwer where the a

are jiorishuhle, or where he gives notice of the inte

resale (7).

(iii.) Resell uiuler uii express piwer. provided that he

follow the terms of the power (/•).

;j. On a resale, whether under an express power («

without (t), the contract is rescinded, the property reves

the seller, and he resells as owner. He nniy, therefore, r

any profit realised (»/), o» the other hand he can recovei

deficien.y «)u the resale (after allowinff credit for any pi

the price paid) and the expenses of the resale (,r,.

After a resale of undelivered goods, the buyer is in. I

liable for the price (1/).

4. A buyer in default cannot set up that the contrac

been rescinded by the resale as a defence against the si

action for damages for his loss, or (subject to the ].:

hereunder stated) as entitling the buyer to recover an>

payment of the price (z).

Provided that where part of the price has been paid,

wise than as a deposit («), and the goods have been res

a profit over the contract price added to the expenses ,

resale, the buyer may perhaps be entitled to recover th

of the price i>aid (h).

Similarly, where the goods have been resold at less

the contract price, the buyer may perhaps be entitlcc

(n) Maclean v. Dunn (1828) 4 Biiif.'. 7>22, ante. 107.5 in whicl.
1

no Mention is nmrtc of notice : Co,1e, - ,^8 <3» a„(. lOB'i No e ot

Pt .onunc. l.«- say that noticv" .s esBent,.! 1'''%^"^; "Cthe s. i

,. 8 48 (.<)) whetlier noti.x is necessary ider the Code. See ttie sun

'"''%"LainZ'v. DataU (1847) « Q. H. 1030. ante. 1077; Co.le. .

ante, 1082.

(s) See note (r), supra.
. .. j

((' This part of the proposition is submitted.

(u) O general principles. See eHpecially as to express p.,«ers
1

Eldon n Efparte Hunter ,1801) 6 Ve« 94; Sup), on V ""^ P- ^^^^

ix) On ceneral principles. S«-e Edwarde/, y. Noble (1877) 5 ».h.

.•J83 ana as^o express powers, Lamond ^ DavaH. .supra: Ockemten

^'V'^rA^MZ^^^V^-^-- ante 1074; per Tur. in M

Du«,7 1828, 4 Bin,. 722: C.h.3.iO^ S.) C. ^^^-^""^^ fj; ',;

Viall amu 5 H. & N. 288; 29 L. .T. Ex. 180; 120 R. K. 588, ante. l<

hp Hiihiert discussed ante, 1080. ,,,.,. * n» t,
/•<

Tmclean v. Dunn, supra; Fitt ^^ Cassan.t '184'. 4 M .^ (r

L J C. P. 70, ante, 107(i; ,-er P. C. in Page v. Cowa. e 180fi U V

127, at 145. (luoted ,,nf.._1072. See also Hoice v. Smith (1884) 27 C

"-''

^«)^y.'\vh/ther!^hr resales at a profit, there is ''"Y 'li^i*"^*';

h SuhM,ille>l. Sec the suhject r.-.ns.a<-re,l ante. Vm. The ,i

cite.l in Ih! iZe'lin, note do not, however, suggest any such excep

coiitaineil in this proviso.
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return of so much of his payuient as is uot remun'd to ationl

the seller u full indemnity (c).

B. Aftkh Dki.ivkkv of tiik (ioods,

1. A seizure and resale of the ^'oods by the seller after

<lelivery is tortiotis, and the l)iiyer, even if h(> have coniniilted

a breach of contract, may sue the seller for conversion or in

trespas-s or detintie, and may recover as damages the full value

of the goods (.7). In such a<tion the seller cannot set off the

unpaid price, but may sue or counterclaim for it (r).

2. Such n sale cannot 1m' treated hy tlie buyer as a rescission

of the contract. Accordingly he cannot recover back any part

of the ])rice paid, or refuse to pay the remainder of u or the

whole price, as the case may be, when due (/).

3. Where, however, the projierty in the goods has not passed

to the buyer, a seizure of them by the .seller after delivery

operates as a rescission of the contract, e\en although the

seizure were pursuant lo an express power in that behalf

exercisable on < .e buyer's default (y).

(c) Also Biibmitted.

(,() Per Cur. in Stephfnn v. M'Wtin.tnii (IS.Il) 2 B. k Ad. .120; T. .1.

I'), S.) J\. B. 231; Gillard v. Brittan (1841) 8 M. & W. 575: 11 L. ,1. Kx. 1*3:

IK-r P. C. in Paqe v. C(m-a«iee lim',) Ij. K. 1 P. C. 127. at l-tfi- 147.

(e) Oillard v. iiriUan. supra. As fo conntir-ehiini. see ante. 1080. n. (si.

if) See casta in tlie two precedini; notes.

(g) HcwUun v. Ricketts [18<.)4] fil! 1,. .1. Q. B. 71C>
: and see iil.so the

r.Msoninp of the Conrt in Stepheim v. \Vilkiiiyn>, flKIll 2 B. A. Ad. ;i2() ; 9

li. .1. K. B. 231 ; and c/. Brooks y. Beirnstein [1909] 1 K. B. 'JM ; 78 L. J. K. B.

243. a case of hire.
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PART II.

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF THE BUYER.

CHAPTER I.

BFYER's remedies BEFOHE delivery of the (iOODS,

The breach of contract of which the buyei complains may
arise from the seller's default in delivering tht goods, or from

some defect in the goods tendered or delivered; there may be

a breach of the principal contract for the transfer of the

j)ronerty and delivery of possession, or of a condition or

warranty either of quality or title.

The buyer's rights in cases of mistake and his right to avoid

the contract for failure of t )nsideration, misrej)n'sentation,

fraud, or illegality, have been discussed in the First and Third

Books of this treatise. There remain, therefore, for con-

sideration the remedies of the buyer: 1. Before obtaining

possession of the goods, whether wheie the contract is only

an agreement to sell, or where the property has passed

;

2. After having taken actual possession.

SECTION I.—WHERE THE CONTRACT IS AN ACiREEMENT TO SEIJ..

Where the property has not passed to the buyer, it i.s obvious Only remedy

that his remedy for the breach of the seller's ; mise to deliver lhe*breach of

is the same as that which exists in all other cases of breach of contract.

contract. He may recover damages for the breach, but has no

special remedy growing out of the relation of seller and buyer.

The damages which the buyer may recover in such an action what

;ire in general the difference between the contract price and '^*™^^\-

the market .aiue of the goods at the time when the contract is recover.

broken, as explained by Tindal, C.J., in the opinion delivered

in Barrow v. Amau<l (a), and numerous instances of the

(o) (1846) 8 Q. B. 604, at 609—610 ; 70 R. B. 568, ante, 929.
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upplioation of thin rule arc to be foiinil in (he re

runes (/>).

Thuii the ('o«le providen : —

Code, .SI. "81.—(1.) Where the dellcr wrongfull,v ni'KKvtM or refiiiw ti>

the giitHld to the Imyer, the Imycr mny nia'itaiii an mtion r^ai

neller for lamaKofi for non-dflivpry.

"(2.) The measure of liamagi'ii \» the eiitimat4>(l low direct!

naturally resulting, in the ordinary course of event*, from the
hrt'arh of contract.

"(3.) Where there is an available market for the goinh in q
the measure of damages is prima facie to lie at-certained hy the
ene« In'tween the contr-.ct pric > and tho market or current price

gomis at the time or times when they ought to have ixt-n deliver

if no time was fixed, then at the time of the refusal to deliver."

Htatement of

law by P. C.

As in the case of the meuRiire of duninxes for noii-ii

ance (<•), the rule laid down in the third cluiic. is a preMiii

rule which form.s a branch of the more general one sta

the He<'ond.

The principle of daniajifes, with spe<ial reference to nn
damages for non-delivery, has been thus stated (</) h

Privy Council :
—

" It is the general intention of the law that, in
f.

damages for breach of contract, the l>arty complaining si

as far as it can be done by money, be placed in tiic

position us he would have lieen if the contract had heei

formed (e). The rule which prescribes as a nieasu

damages the difference in market prices at the reN]>«tive

above mentioned is merely designed to apply this

eiple. . . . But it is intended to secure only an indeii

The market value is taken because it is presumed to li

true value of the goods to the purchaser. In the case oi

delivery, where the jturchaser does not get the goods lu

(6) Leiijh v. Paterson (1818) 8 Taunt. 540 ; 20 R. R. ,552 i

repudiation not accepted) ; Gairuijord v. Carroll (1824) 2 2. & ('. t>i4 ; -.

K. B. 112: 26 R. R. 495; Shaic v. Holland (1846) 15 M. & \V. lliC; I'

Ex. 87; 71 R. R. 5<.t6 (ahares); Valpy v. Oakeley (1851) 16 Q. B. !)4

L. J. Q. B. 381 ; 83 R. R. 786; Petemon v. Eyre (1853) 13 C. B. 3,53: S
(N. S). C. P. 12'.»; 93 R. R. 373 Icxiste-ice of niark«t excludes special dun
GnffUhs V. Perry (1859) 1 E. & E. ()80; 28 L. J. Q. B. 204; 117 R. I

Chinery v. Viall (1860) 5 II. k N. 288; 29 \.. J. Ex. IhO; 120 R. Ii

Josling v. htine (1861) 6 H. & Is ,512; 30 h. J. Ex. 78; 123 H. !i

Ashmore v. Cor [189<'j 1 Q. B. 436, 443: 68 L. J. Q. B. 72 (no time of d
mentioned); Willia.r.'! Brothers v. Agius [1914] A. C. 510 ; 83 J;. J. K. B

(e) S. 50, ante. i:30.

(ri) Wertheim v. Chicoutimi Pulp Co. [19111 A. C. 301, at ,307; Nj
P. C. HI.

(e) Irvine v. Midland Ry. Co. (1880) 6 Tj. R. Ir. 55. at 63: appro
Palles, C.B., in Hamilton v. Magill (1888) 12 L. R. Ir. 186, at W.2.
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C. Wl: J I., J.

W. VM\: ir> ].. l
1 Q. B. !tll ; -I'l

B. 33;i: •>) I,. .1

ipociiil (liiiMiiu'f*) :

; 117 n. |{. ;i',l7:

1'20 K. K. r,^^:

V2.\ H. !i. (;.5.i;

n time of di livir;

,. J. K. H. 71.5.

at 3(i7; MJ L. J.

H3: apiircvd liy

t ii.,2.
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chu«>d. it is iiMumed that th would |„. „.,ii|, i., |,i,„ ,t j„>
had th.':ii, what th.-y wo ild fetch in li.e o|,ci, ,„i.ikcf' ,,,.1

that. If h.. wanted to p-t others i„ iheir stead, h ii|.| ..l.iuin
t\eni in that market at that |.ri.e. I„ .,,,1, „ . ,„., ,i,„ j. ,.

at which the i.iin haser mi-ht litici|,i,fi,iii „\ deliverv have
r.wdd the ^ooiU is [.roperly treated, where no oueMJon ,.t h.ss
of i.rofit (7) aris«.s, as m, entirely irielevi.i.t nutter (,,) The
l.iiiehaser. not huviiiK ^ot his ^^ ],, ^|,„„|,| ,.,.,.,.,^,. ,;^. ^^^^^, ^^,

damajres enough to enalde him to hiiv simih.r >r,„„i. i,,' ,he
open niarkH. Simihirly, when the delivery of t-.„„i. |,„r, hi.scj
IS (hdayeci. the ffoods are |iresiuiu'd to Imve licen at tiie time
they should have lieeii .lelivered worth to the j.urcha>er ^^hal
he.ouid then sell them for. ur I.iiy others like them for. in the
open market, and when they ine'in fuct delivered thev are
similarly piosunied to he. to. the same reason, worth to the
piiirhiner what he could then sell for in that iimrket.

U'hetiier it is the .-dler or the l.iiyer that is in def.iuit
damat'es are, as a >jeneial rule, fixed at the moment of
defi.iilt, and are not incie.ised or lessened hy >ulisei|Uent
circumstances (//).

The time for delivery is '•fixed," not only when it is

definitely stated, hw iilso where it is stated with rideience to

the happening of an event, althoiiffh the time of the event
may he uncertn'n (/).

The words "time or times" mean the time or times when
the jjoods nupht to be delivered accordinir to the mode of
flelivery eonteinidated. Thus in a c.i.f. contiact, us the
delivery intended is a constructive didivery hy means of a hill

of ladinp and other shipping documents. Mie time of perform-
ance is the time when the documents would come forw:,iil, the

seller usinp all reasonable dili>rence to forward them, and not

the time of the arrival of the froods themselves (/•).

When the time of delivery is not stilled, and is within the
i-onlidl of the seller, and the seller (unceiils the date ol l.iea.h

f'nmi the Iiiiyer, it seems that the hiiycr niiiy treat the diilc of

1095

llUlllltt^l'H

tixi'd at time
u( lircitcb.

Tiini' for

(leli\cij'.

Ifiliviry

manner
c'liiitcnipliited.

C.i.f.

ecintniet.

Time foi

ilclivcr)'

ciinecaiej bv

.-(Her.

(/l As fi) wliicli. see pout. 1113. A rcs.-ilr prict- inuy. Ii.iwfvi^r. \,<- cv
I'f valiii', in tlic absence of a market : Slniiid v. .iM.sfiii (lKs:i, (ali. 4 F.l

(ff) UoiliKattachi v. Milhurn llSBlii 18 y. H. I). 1)7, C. A.; 'Hi I,. .1.

20'2: approved in Williamn Bnithera v. Aiiiux fl'.IUl A. C. .Ill: s:t

K. H. 71.').
'

I'll Di Ferdinando v. Simon, Smith .( Co. i l'>.'"
' ''"iims !,. H. 7'J7,

iipproviiin Barry v. Van den Hurk [lOdO] -Wi Tii .!. For an i\i
nee Ogle v. Vane, po.it. 1100.

(i) Melachrir.o v. Mckoll ri9201 1 K. R. mi.) ;.. T. 545.

(.k) Sharpe .t Co. v. Sonawa i Co. [1'117J -z iv. H. Hl4 ; 87 I,. J.

•13. 67. Produce Brokers Co. v. H'ei«.« ,f Co. flSllH] 87 li. .1. K. B. 472,
lUfault took place when the provisional invoice slioulil have been delivere

i'lillie

I, ir.t.

V. li.

I,. .).

C. A.,
epiiiiM

K. B.

where
d.
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l>rlM at other

mukata,
whan taken.

MaitninK o(

"niMkat."

" AvftiUhle

nwrkpl."

Uaraltall <^

Co. V. SicM
df Son
(1919).

Ei-ect of pny-

ment of price

before

delivery.

his liiMdVpry of .he ImiK^h u» the (lute at whi«h duuiuffri

to be ralculutiHl (/).

Where there iit no market at the plure of delivery,

market prii-e ut the iteureat plare, or in u contm

uiarket (in), « u plm-e which u(ror«iinK to a course of i

iiijf iH'tween th» ,.urtie« i» the deitiiiuti«m of the jjcmhU («)

the cDit ill each case of tranaportation thither, may Iw tul

With regard to a market, it ii immaterial whether a li

price is occuiioned by scarcity, or iiicreuned demand, nr

other canae («). And it has been laid down in America tl

market price may lie awertained " as well by offers to sc

the onlinury course of business as ' v actual sales. A

list stating th> price at which u manufacturer will wl

statements of dealers in answer to encjuiries, are coiiip

evidence of the market price of a marketable commodity,

a comnum way of ascertaining or establishing u nii

price" (p).

In Marshall iV Co. v. A'»V»// i( Sou (7) the maj«>rity o

Court of Session held that the fact that a market was a Hi

one. not regular and fixed like the Stuck Kxchange or the

duce market, does not prevent there Wing "an aval

market " under section 51 (.'{) Jhit Lord Salvesen in a ^i

dissenting judgment held that a market exists when

commodity can l)e bought or sold freely any day in

innrket"; and that "the mere fact that the coininodii

capable of lieing bought or sold, as the case may be, doc

prove that there is a market (>rice. The article must 1m

which is kept in stmk, and n y at any time !«• bought i

market, in contrast to an article which is to be nun

specification," as in the case under consideration.

Payment (f the price, without a reservation of a "'tr

damages, is not of itself a waiver of that right (r). It

ruled by Hyles, J., in Elliot v. Hiifihi:* (.') that, wlicit

goods undelivered had been paid for, the buyer's dnnia^'i

(/) H'i7»oH V. London and Oii He Firamuil Ciyrporatinn [1897] U T
iO. C. A.

(m) Grand Tower Co. v. Phillips (1874) 90 V. S. 471; Cohen v, Piatt

09 N. Y. 'MH. m'2.

in) iVertheim v. Chicoutimi Pu p Co. [191!] A. C. 301 : 80 T.. .T. V.

P. C.

(0) Per Wilde. B., in JoiUn v. Irvine (1861) 6 H. & N. 512, at ?.

h. J. Ex. 78: 123 R. R. e.W.

(;)) Per Aiulrews, J,, in Harrison v. Clorer (1878» 72 K. Y. 4.'>3, i'o

(q) [1919] 8. C. 344; 56 Sc. L. R. 178.

(>) Clyde Bank Eny. Co. v. DoH /o-f f'u^>i,ne-la [IW'-'J] A C

L J. P. C. 1.

(») (1863) 3 F. ft F 387 ; but see Startup v. Cortazzi (1835) 2 C. M. J

4 L. J. (N. S.) Ex. 218; 41 R. R. 710.
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PR. A pricf
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inioility, iiiiil

ft u nuiik«'t

jtdity of I.

,

A'Hi4 a liiiiitcil

;e or the inn-

all availiilili'

n ill a sti.iii).'

when ' tlic

ilay in tlic

Kinintxlity i?^

hi", (liio lidt

must lie mil'

lon^ht in tln'

he inaiif tn

)f a '•{.'lit to

(r). It \va.

t, wlicif tlic

dnniajr""' f"r

W7] 14 T. I.. li

fi V, Piatt (lAT'i

f) T.. J. P. c. yi.

512. at .517; ;»•

V. .i.')3, 4.i4.

LS] A r f>: T!

l2C. M. U. W5;

mm-delivery Hhould !»«• lueumireii hy the ilifffiehie lietwrin ihf

lontrurt price un<l the prire ruling at iht- tin i nf th«- tri.tl, on

ike ffrouml that the buyer im liiii^«>r ha^ in hii« hamU inimty

fi:r the punha.Hf ot iiiinilur giMnN in the iiiaiket ('). In ihi«

iu*f the market prire hail incrcaneil dime the Im-arh of < on-

tract. Some CuurtM in Amerira alxn ailii|il thii« prim i|ili- (»j.

The anahifry followed ix aitiiiii«. fur the iiiin-n|>iarfinent of

HtcM-k (#). It woulil ie^'in however that the l)ny»r ix nut

entitled to the hiffhe^t market prire in the interval JH-tv^cen

ilie breach and the trial (//), ait it U not to Im' picMiineii that

the buyer would have rewild at that particular time.

It i>i an eAtablinhed |irinciple of the law of dama);e« that

I inumMtances m.t uti.sin^f naturally out of the traii.iaitii.n, but

peculiar to the plaintift, will not Ih' taken into conKiiieration

Ml aK to enhance or to diminish the damages jiayable bv the

defendant. Such <ircumstances are rrs mti r nlius atla. " It

is well settled," wiys Lord Ksher, M.U.. in Hoil'miimih) v.

Milhiirn [z), " that in an action for inn-delivery or non-

acceptance . . . the law does not t.ike into account in

estimatinjf the damaf;e.s anything,' that is accidental as U'tween

liie plaintiff and the defendant, as for instance an intermediate

contract entered into with a third party for the jii'ichase or

sale of the jjoods."

Hut the li!W distinguishes the damatrc which it> iv be

claimed on a breach of <(intra.t. and allow n not only mrnl
liamajres, that is, such as are the neress iry aii i immediate
•esiilt of the breach {(»), but .i/niidl damages, which are such

as are a natural and proxinmte cons('i|uenie of the breach,

.iltliDiijjh not in peneral following as its immediate ette<t ih).

Special damage is the particular liamage which results from

the spe<>ial «'ircum.stances of the case, which, if properly

pleaded, mi.y he superadded to the general damage wliicli tlie

law implies in any breach of contract (<). It is by reasoti of

m S-e the principle sfatvil ante. II.IO.

(u) West V Went worth |1H21| .'I Cowrn Hj; Cturl; v. Pimieii llH-27) 7 i6

•i'>i. whcri' ilic authorities ;ir" clisoiissivl ; sci al.<i> tho opinion of Marsliiill, ('..I.,

in Shepherd w Hampton (IHIH) .1 Wlicit, 21)1).

(J-l Shepherd v. Johnson (1802) 2 Kaat, 211 : Doirnen v. Back (iHUii 1

Stark. 318.

(I/) McAdhur v. Seaforth (1810) 2 Taunt. 2-57. It wa.s, Lowpvit, w) ruliil

with rpjj.'.ril to dharen at N. P. I>v Wills. J., in Michael v. Hart [IflOl] 2 K. B.
W;7; 70 L. J. K. B. 1000.

(2} (1886) 18 Q. B. D. 67 ; 56 L. .T. Q. B. 202, C. A. approred in Williamx

Hrothem v. Anitu [1914] A. C. 510; a") 1,. J. K. B. 715. Sie also William.^ v.

Reynoldii (1865) 6 B. ft 8. 4S« ; 34 L. I. Q. B. 221
(q) p.x>rman v. Sask (1>^29! Q B. i C. 145: 7 L. -J. K P l-lo; 32 H. H. 607.

(fc) Hadley v. Baxendale, infra.

(c) Per Bowen, L.J., in Ralcliffe v. Etans [18921 2 Q. B. 524, at 528;

61 L. J, Q. B. 635, C. A.

.\rl?iilfnll»l

riri'iiniatancr*

not rri;iiril«l

ill •'<tiiiiiktiiiK

ilaniaKfs.

DiinmKisi

Kinirul or

sjM?eial

.

S|i«-i:irtl

ilaina^iPH must
ln' iilli'Kcd in

stutciiient uf
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Kale in

llndleii V.

Vnxendale
(1854).

i

J • o "^

c

Amendnipnt
of rule

suRHested by

Piilles, C.B.

this (listiiictlori (hat (liur.i<jPx "i the latter class are not

ahle, unless allefjed in the statement of claim with ,>

particularity to enable the defendant to prcfiare hiiiiN

evidence to meet the dpniand, while those of the torn

are sufficiently particularised [)y the very stateuieni

broach (d}. This riffht to special damages is ex])re.'

served by the Code (/').

The rule on the subject of the measure of <i

both f,''eneral and special, on breach of contract v

h.id down in flmilcy v. lia.rcvdiilr (/) :
" \Vh-

l>arties have made a contract wliich one of th(>m has

the damages which the other party ought to receive ii

of such breach of contract should be siicli as may fa

reasonably be considered, either arising natnrall

according to the usual course of tilings from sucli b

contract itself, or such as may reasonably be supi)0sed

beeu in the contemplation of both i)arties at the tii

made the contract as the probable result of the breai

Xow if the special circumstances u"der wliich the cont

actually made were communicated by the plaintifl:^

defendants, and thus known to both parties, the

resulting from the breach of such a contract which llit

reasonably contemplate would be the amount of injiii

would ordinarily follow from a breach of contract un<

sj)ecial circumstances so known and communicated (//

on the other hand, if these special circumstances wen
unknown to the party breaking the contract, he, at t

could only be sujiposed to have had in his contemj)l;i

amount of injury which would arise generally, and

great multitude of cashes not affected by any special

stances, from such a breach of contract."

Criticising the language in which the second brain

rule is expressed, on the ground that jiarties to cont

not confcmplate a breach of the contract at all or the

result of a l)reach (A), I'allcs, C.]{., savs in Hum

(ill Siiiilli V. Thninas (18:i5) 2 Biiif,'. N. C. ?,T2: 1 Wins. S:iii

n. C.'l; I-. J. (\. S.I C. P. 52; i2 Ii. U. (ilV ; per r.oni Hiilslmn
The Meiluuia [H)00] \. C IKVat 117 IIS: (ill I,. ,J. 1' :).-,; /

Hank of N. Z.. ihid. 577. P. C. See nl.so K. S. ('., lKrt3, n. lit. r. >

(e) S. 64. printcil ante. (ISO.

(/) it V.\. Mil, !it .'t.-t H.'iS; 2.T L. .T. Kx 170, ill ls2- 1S.1 ; W Ii

(91 This seiili'TK'i' is, iiceoriliii;,' to Ldnl Ivslicr, M.H., in lln

nu.t.iey (18H7) 20 Ij. Ii. D 7'.). a( 8K : 57 L. .1. Q. B. .5rt. V. A.,

siilircd rather as a valnahlc cxeiiiplitieatinii of the rule, an ilhistral

eireunistances under which the see4>i.d hrancli of the rule would apjil

part of the rule itnelf."

(h) See also per Cott.in. F^.J., in McMahon v. Field (1881) 7 Q.
'vt 597; 50 L, J. Q. B. 552. C. A.
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MagiH (i) that the nile as a who!,, would 1m> n,,,,-.. a, i uiaflv
expressed by stating' that (he damages ii-.-ov..ral,le w...,. -

.s,„ 1,

as miffht ari.se naturally. ,.r., acuniing to the usual , .„u>..
of things-from .sueh hrea.di of K.ntia.t itself, or from mc 1.

breach eominitfed „,„/rr rnr„mst,„irrs n, the ront,mpl„ti,>„ of
both parties at the time of the coiitiact "

: ii, other words,
•• eircumstances by rea.son of whi<h the breach (if there were
one) would result in a loss greater than the iioimal one."

It is not a proi)er inference from the language of the judg- M...v notieo
meut in Htn/Iry v. lia.nndale that the men' communication ot

".^ '^P**"''

special eircumstames made by one j.arty to the other woul.l
'"'''""''""''^^''

impose on the latter an obligation to indemnifv the former for
all the damages that would ordinarily follow from the
breach (/•). Proof is reiiuired of an ii.<.<r„t by the latter to
assume such a res|)onsibility.

As was said by Willes. J., in linti>:h Cu/mnhi,, Saimnll Co.
V. yettle.'ihip (I), '-the knowledge must be l)rought home to
the party sought to be charged under such circiim>tances that
he must know that the person he contracts with reasonably
believes that he accejits the contract with the special condition
attached to it (m).

It is nevertheless true that, where the real situation of the
parties is disclo.sed by the buyer to the seller at the time of the
contract, there may be a fair inference of fa<t that the special
damages were intended to be recouped (ii).

Some of th? cases affording illustrations of the mode in
which the Courts deal with the difficult (|UPstion of damages
will be given, but for a full di.scussion of the principles on
which damages are measured the reader must be referred to
the recognised authorities on the subject (o).

Ill am:)) vi l. h. ir. inc. nt -lo-i.

lAl Per Curium in FAhinqer v. Arinstnmn dsTli I, H. (I Q. B 4":) at

(') l]8r,8| L. R, 3 C. P. 40<), at 51H1; :i7 \.. .). C. P. 'i.-W, ,,o.t . lUfl: ninrmr,!
I'.y linn in Home v. Midlaii,! lUiiliraii Hi/. Co. ilf<7-2i I,. |{. 7 C. P. .".Mi. at ,-,111;

1- r„ ,1, C, P. ,59, iiiKl ai,,noi-e,l liv Mait'in, B., iind Clcasl.v. !i.. ami nia.kliiirn,
I., i.nil T.nsli, J., in S. ('. in Ex. Cli. (1H73) F.. H. H C. P. i:il. Scv al.,, ;ifr
liit'lt, M.H.. in C,reheri-l<or(jnis v. .\h^,.„( (IHSoi l.", Q. B. D. Ho. at s'.t. C..\.

I'll) S.o the law lai.l down to tin' saiiic cfFcct hv the S. '. of the V. S. in
'./ode Heliiiiiiif Co. v. Lauda ( ntlnn Oil Co. [I9o:(]" I'.ti) V. S. .ild. al olj.

I'll Per Biuven. L..T., in CrrberlHoniniK v. Xwient. suiira. at Dli; .54 i;. .1.

V B. ,511. C. A. Brett, \f.I{., puis tlie' caM' iii.iiv <lniii;;lv, and savs lat !Kl)
ttiat where a siib-eontr,i<-f is fiillv mail,' kmnvn t,i the >eli.r llie

" pn.per in-
ference •

i.s that he contracted to he liahle for all the c(ilHe(|Uenees eaiLsed hv
the iinyer's failure to peiforni the suh-eoiitraet

(") Ma.vne on Damages, 7rh (d, rha|>. II., and iv.ith special reference to
•h^ rule II, IJadley v. lia.ren<lali) at 11-4-J: fur American law Sedj.'wick ,.ii

DariiaireH.. '.vluTc » viluahl,- i„.t.. ,,.. 1l„. .-..l.. ;., I!,..!!... , U-.a-n-l.,!,- .. |J] J.,-

Kri^'.

not snfliclont.

t! If rtiic in ll:rlh !i:

found, 7th ed. Vid. I. 218; 8th ed. Vc .... , ^
•iiid Aiiier. cuBes on the Measure of Daiiiaeea (1h7m. particularly at :!'.;i)- :3.5u

T. i>i«--211: H. I). Sedc
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In Ogle v. Earl Vane (/>), where the defendant faili

make delivery of 500 tons of iron according to contract o

to an accident to his furnaics, the rule of general damages

not applied, because the plaintiff's delay in buying other

to replace that not delivered, had taken place at the d^

dant's request. The plaintiff was therefore entitled to (

the largely increased damages caused by a rise in price ii

market during the delay {(j).

In Tycrs v. The Rosedale Iron Comi>any {r), the defend

Tmder contract to deliver monthly quantities of iron over

had consented to withhold delivery of various monthly <

titles at the request of the plaintiffs. In December, 1871

last month, the plaintiff's deman<lcd delivery of the who

the residue. The defendants refused to deliver more thai

December monthly quantity, and the plaintiff's sued to

non-delivery of the 2,000 tons. Kelly, C.B., and Pigott

held that the defendants were discharged altogether. M;

B., dissenting, held, on the authority of Otjle v. Vaiif,

the defendants were not justified in refusing absolute

deliver the residue of the iron. He held, on the

authority, that the damages should be the difference bet

the contract price and the market price at the date oi

refusal to deliver, viz., December, and not, upon the \nh\

of Broun v. Mullvr (.s), the sum of the differences betwec

contract price and the market i)rice on the last day of

month during 1871.

In the Exchequer Chamber, which adopted the vie

Martin, B., on the main question as to liability, the poi

t' damages was not taken by the defendants' counsel, a

M ems to have been assumed that, if the damages were i

be assessed at the market price in December, they were

assessed at the market price at later dates, the Court seem

(p) L, R. 3 Q. B. 272: 37 L. J. Q. B. in Ex. Ch. ; affirming Q. B.

I;. B. 2 Q. B. 275. Soc also Wilson v. London and Globe Finance Corp'

[1897] 14 Times L. R. 15, C. A.

((J) For another aspect of thi-- case under s. 4 of the Co<le. si'c ant

It has been held in the S. C. of New Zealand in Raymnml it Co. v. Frin.

Bros. [1905] 25 N. Z. L. R. .ai, that the principle of Ogle v. Vane iiiiiili

a plaintiff, who has postpone! porforni.ince at the defendant's riquesi

still be ready and willin;; to perform the contract, .iccordin}; to its tcr

the extended time; otherwise he can recover only the nifasuro of d;

calculated at the contract time. But this view seems to confound ii iif

of damages with performance. And qy. whether this view is coiisisten

Braiihu-aite v. Foreign Hardirood Co. [1905] 2 K. B. 543, C.A. : 74 I.. .1.

CtSS (waiver of conditions precedent), ante, 933.

(r) L. R. 8 Ex. .305 ; S. C. in Ex. Ch. L. R. 10 Ex. 195 ; and cf. Ht[

Pumjikerstane Oil Co. [1893] 20 Rettie -532. where each instalment wai

a separate coLtract.

(«) (1872) L. R. 7 Ex. 319; 41 L. J. Ex. 214, f)o»t, 1117.
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and cj. Ili(jgi» ^

iliiieiit was made

lieing of opinion that the defendants would remain liabic to

deliver at rea.soiiable dates after Uecenilier, IMTI. As. Imw
ever, the market was a rising one, the defendants agieed to

pay the damages as assessed in Decern lier.

In Hickman v. Hayiie.i (t), the plaintiff, under contract t<i

deliver 100 tons of iron by monthly deliveries of twenty-five

tons, in March, April, May, and June, 187-{, postponed

delivery of the last twenty-five tons at the recpiest ot the

def'ndant made in June and again in August, and finally in

October brought an action for non-acceptance of the twent\-

tiv" tons. The Court of Commcm IMeas held that the defVn-

da. was entitled to treat the contract as broken on the :lOth of

June; but that, on the authority of (f</h' v. Van)', the danuifjcs

should be assessed upon the difference between the contract

price and the market value at the end of a reasonable time

from the defendants' last reqtiest for j)ostponenient of delivery.

In Ejt parte fJansavilrt Tin I'httv ('nin/jiiiiji (»/i, iron was

deliverable by monthly instalments. The seller had made
defective deliveries, and at the time he filed his petifi(ui all

the iron should have been delivered. The buyers sought to

prove for the difference between the contract and the mtirket

])rice at the date of the petition. '*,'//(' v. Vane was dis-

tinguished, there being no evidence that the postponement of

delivery had taken place at the seller's recjuest, »:,'!. on the

other hand, the purchasers having in some cases buuglit iron

in the market to supply monthly deficiencies. The damages

were therefore assessed on the principl' of li/dini v. Mulh r (.r)

and Roper v. Johnson (y), according to the difference between

the contract and market i)rices of the respective instalments at

the respective dates appointed for delivery.

In Fletehcr v. Tnyleur (z), the plaintiff's claimed special

ilamages for the late delivery of a shij) which the defenilant

had agreed to deliver not later than the 1st of August, 18"»4.

The ship was intended for a ])assenger ship to Australia, and

the defendant knew this. She was not delivered till March,

1S.").5, and she sailed in the following May. If the shi]) had

been delivered at the contract time, the plaintiff's would have

made a profit of more than £7,000 on the voyage, but. in con-

sequence of the fall in freight, they made only £4,280. The

(f) L. R. 10 C. P. 598: 44 L. J. C. P. 3.5R

(u) L. R. If) Eq. 155.

(I) (1872) L. R. 7 Ex. 319: 41 L. J. Ex. 214. po.^f. 1117.

(y) a«73) T,. R. 8 C. P. l';7 ; i1 L. J. C V fiS. p..-f
,
1117.

U) 17 C. B. 21 ; 25 I.. J. C. P. 65; 104 R. R. 557. See also The Atgentxno

(1889) 14 A. C. 519: 69 L. J. P. 17.

Hickman \

.
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Fletcher v.

Tatileur

(185.5).
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jury ^ve the plaintift'f* i.'2,7'')() damages, being the differ

between the probable profits of the voyage had the shij)

able to sail at the time appointed and her actual earnings,

motion for a new trial counsel insisted that the jjrobable pi

of a voyage were too vague a criterion of damages, but

Court refused to interfere, on the ground that both jjartics

agreed that the (juestion for the jury was: What was flie

in fact sustained by the non-delivery of the ship at the

stipulated fori'

In Cory v. 7'hainr.i Ironirork.i Cum pan;) (a) the defend

were not made aware of the s])ecial purpose which tiie It

had in view. The plaintiffs claimed d .mages for the

delivery at the specified time of the hull of a floatiii*.' Ii

derrick, which they intended to put to an entirely nove,

namely, to work machinery in the discharge of coals; l)ut

defendants believed that the hull was wanted only for

storage of coals, its most obvious use. The defendants

tended that no damages were due, because the two |)arties

not in contemplation the same results from the brea( h. but

Court held this an inadmissible construction of the lul

Hadhy V. Jia,rendale (6); that the true rule is that tiie si

is always liable for such damages as result from the Imv

being deprived of the ordinary use of the chattel, but i-

liable for the further special damage caused to the buyei

the failure of some special and unusual purpose not u

known to the seller when he contracted.

In lie Trent and Humher Company (c), where daiii

were claimed for the breach ot a contract to repair a

within an agreed period, Cairns, L.C., held the incMsin

damages to be prima facie the sum which would have 1

earned in the ordinary course of employment of the ship >

ing the delay (d).

In Smeed v. Foord (e), the defendant had contractcil i

the ]»laintifF, a farmer to furnish, within three weeks after

24th of July, a steam threshing engine, which was wan

as he knew, for the purpose of threshinfr the plaintiff's wli

so that it could be sent at once to market. He diil

deliver the engine until the 11th of Se))tember, but fmiii t

(.1) I.. R. 3 Q. B. 181 ; 37 T.. J. Q. B. fi8. See ulso /)(• Af'id'w v.
('

Stecmsh'it Co. (ISK.i) Cab. * E. 489.

(()) Ante. in*^.

ic) L. H. f) F.<). .30fi: 4 Cli, 112: TO T,. .1. Ch. 38.

{d\ The samo principle lias been ajiplied to a rase where a stoiiin \

was detained bv reason of iieyli^renee ni exeeiitin^' repairs: W ilstm v. f.t

Screw CnlUer Co. (1877) 47 L. ,(. Q. B. 23(1.

(p) 1 E. k E. 0(12: 2S T.. J. Q. B. 17^: 117 K. B. mio.
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to time repeatedly a-ssured the plaintiff tliaf it was cniiiing

shortly. The jilaiiititt' was therefore olilij^eil to earry the wheat
home and stack it. As he had no straw lo thatch his stacks,

the wheat was injured liy the weather, and it was iieces.sarv

to kiln-dry a part of it. and its market value was deterioratciL
Moreover, there was a further loss hy reason of a fall in prie(>s.

Hill/, that the tlefendant was rcspoiisihle for the plaintiffs
loss by the deterioration of the wheat and his expenses of eart-

in^r, stackiiij,'. and kiln-dryinf:, hut not tor the fall in the
niarket price, as this loss could not have licen reasonalily

anticipated by the parties as the iirobalile result of ihday iii

delivery.

In I'ortman v. Mit/dleton (/), the ]ilaintifr had contracted to

repair by harvest time, or about the end of .lulv, a steam
threshing machine for one Sheaf, atnl as a new fire-box was
wanted, he had in Jun^ employed the defendant to make it.

and liad paid him t'12. The liox was to lie delivered in about
a fortnight. The defendant was not told of the sub-contract.

The defendant did not deliver the box till the ;ird of Sejitem-

ber. and also failed to carry out the plaintiff's instructions,

whereby the box was useless, and the plaintiff had to procure
another fire-box, at a cost of £20. liy reason of the delay the

threshing engine was not ready until November, and Sheaf
sued the plaintiff, who had to pay him t'L'O. The jury gave
the jilaintiff a vertlict for i,'12, the ]irice paid, fS. the increased
cost of the fire-box, and ,f20. paid to Mieaf. //tl:f, by the

Court of Common Pleas (there being no dispute about the two
first items), that the ,£'2() was not recoverable. It (dearly

could not be recovered as general damages, not lieing the

natural result of the breach, and it could not be re overed as

special damages, as the sub-contract was unknown to the

defendant.

In the British CoJumhia Sinnnlll ('oiii/mihh v. XittUsliip ii/),

the Jilaintiff sued for damages for breach of ( ontract for the

carriage to Vancouver's Island of cases of niai hinery intei' led

for the erection of a sawmill; one of the cases, which (dii-

fained essential jiarfs of the ma< hinery was missing when the

vessel arrived. The defendant knew that the cas-s contained

maidiinery. The plaintiff was obliged to send to Kiigbmd to

replace the missitig jiart* ind was d(-iayed twelve months in

file e>- of his i>-ill. 'rl<l, that flic iiieasiii.' of ilamages
'^^'•'^ t of replacing the missing pa.ts. including freight,

i/l 4 r. B. (N. R.) .122: 27 L. .1. C. P, 2.S1 : tit f{. I!. <».'!.

id) 1.. K. 3 C. P. 100: n7 L. J. C. P. 23-5.
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and interent on the money spent for the twelve uiont

that the plaint itt' could not mover for the lo8« of thf

the sawmill for twelve months, as the (iefeu.lant hud i:

apprised that the cases contained such machinery as c(

he replaced at Vancouver's Island, nor that the cases i

delivered would be useless without the missing' part,

Willcs, J., semhie, that even with knowledge of these £

defendant would not have been liable without some pr

he assented to become responsible for these consequen

In Hornc v. The Midland liaiUnty ComiHiny (/i). "^

against a carrier (i), the piaintitfs had scdd a quantity

at an unusually high i)rice, in consideration of del:

London by the '\xA of February, 1871. The goo

delivered to the defendants for carriage in time for i

London in the usual course on the afternoon of the •

the company had notice of the contract of the plaint

that the goods would be rejected and thrown on their

not delivered on the day fixed, but the defendants ^

informed that the goods had been sold at an rxre,>t,o,w

price and not at the market rate. The goods v

tendered for delivery till the 4th, and were rejectci

buyer on that ground, and the question was, whc

damages payable by the defendants were to lie measu

reference to the jirice at which the plaintiffs would !i

paid for them if delivered in time, or to the market ji

It was held in the ("ommon Pleas that the latter

true measure of damages, the defendants not liavi

notified of the exceptional pri<-e contracted for: and t

ment was affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber (A) .

In Brady v. Oasflcr (/), the Barons of the Exche.]

majority decided, in an action for damages for non

of 7,000 knajisack slings within a specified time under

contract, that oral evidence was inadmissible to sIh.v

view to estimate the damages, and that the contract

been enhanced to the amount of £:520 above th,- marl

in consideration of an unusually short time being al

delivery of the articles.

<h) L R 7 C. P. 583; L. R. 8 C. P. 131 : 42 L. .T. C I'^W. 1-

of an exceptional price in an action of trover, nee France v. Gaudet

fi O B 199-40 L. J. Q. B. 131. po.ff
,
1113.

(OThe seller's dut> to deliver is, so far as daniapes are c..mern

cases governed -by the same rules as that of a earner.

Ik) Bv Kelly, C.B., Blackburn. J., and McUor, J., and Man

Cleaabv, t., dw.«. Lush, J., and Pitiott, B.

(() 33 L. J. Ex. 300, 3 H. & C. 112. coram Pollock, C.B., and B

and Channel], B., Marti" B., di«t.
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The seller had in a previous action recovered tlie whole inn-
tract price, and the buyer now sued to recover hmk the fii'JO.

JJnimweli, U., at the trial retiis.'d to allow the plaiiititi to ffiv,.

oral evidence to the etVect ahove stated, and a verdict wa.s

entered for the defendant. A rule for e new trial was di>.

charj,'ed, Martin, U., dissenting.

In Erie County \atural Gas ('uin/miiy v. Carroll (m) the
defendants were under contract to supply tlie plaintitVs with
sufficient g^as to oi)erate their plant. The defendants after-

wards cut off the pas, and refused the plaintiffs a further
supply. The plaintiffs in consetpience (d)tained from other
persons the right to sink gas wells in gas-hearing lands, sank
wells, and executed the necessary works, and so supplicil

themselves with gas. These wells and works they eventuallv

sold for more than they had cost. The market value of the

sulistituted gas which the plaintiffs had coi.siinied amounted
to a large sum, and this sum the Court of Apjieal of Ontario
held that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover. (In a))peal to

the Privy Counril. flif,/ that the plaintiffs were in the same
position as if they had contracted to purchase unascertained

goods; that, having chosen to perform in a reasonable way the

defendants' contract for them by sujiplyiiig them.selves with

a substituted iirticle, the measure of damages was the cost of

]U()curing that article (/(). and not its market \alue if it had
iieen sold by the plaintiffs; conseipiently the plaintiffs could

recover only the nett cost of the pniduction of the substituted

gas. They had failed to show that the substituted article had
not in the result been obtained free of cost. Thev were there-

fore entitled only to nominal damtiges. And the principle was
declared (o) that " when^ the contract is one for the sale of

goods one of the modes in which a |ii»rty to it may, on the

default of the l)arty bound to perform it, jierform it for hiin is

by going into tlie market and buying goods of a ilescription

and quality similar to those contracted for," and that "the
same rule must apply whether the substituted goods or com-

nuxlities are manufactured, or mined for, or otherwise juo-

diiced, or purchased in the open market. In the latter case

'mi rmi] A. 0, 10.5; 80 L. .T. P. C. 59.
(n) Per Alderson, B., in Ham/in v. G. .V. R«. Co. ilR.Wi 2r, T.. J. Kx. 20,

;it 2.'i; le Blanche v. L. and .V. \V. litf. Co. (ISTr.i 1 C. P. D. 2flfi ; 4.5 L. .T.

('. P. 521. C. A. See in Aiistr. Ha>!eil v. Bagot. Shakes and I.etri.i aOll]
!M. T.. P. S74 r.-.-.st "f ,=ub=Htuted 3rtic!.r \- o^t r,t =.-.iir;T, .::],]:,] U> <-:irr!:i!.'i'

11(»5
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Breach by

seller in

anticipation

of date of

performance

the cost of proruriug the ff..«.U is the prict- .it whi.h th

bought; in the former .awH the .ost of i.nxunnK then

roHt of their i.r...lu.ti..n. The inetho.l adopte.! to proou

(;uunot make any tUft'eren<e."

1,1 Wrrthrim v. Chiroiifimi I'ulj, i'omiuiny (p),

delivery was .iehiyed. the Privy Coun.il were of ..I-n.i

the value of the poods at the time of actual delivery

price at whi.h the l.uycr had resold the ^"o.U tha

their value to him. au.l, as this pri.e was much hipl

the market price at the time of .lelivery. the buyer s .

were held to be the dilYcren<e between the resale price

market price at the time appointe.l for delivery, and

difference between the hitter i)riee and the market pri<

time of actual delivery.

Although this case was distinguished in Williams

V Ayi'>.^ (q) and Sh.fer c^- Co. v. lloylr (/) from easei

delivery, yet it is dilK.ult to reconcile it with the pri

Roiloranarhi v. M,lh„rn {.•<). according to which tl

price sh..uld have been regar.led as in immatenal fa.

the learned L.JT. in whiter .V Co. ^. Hoyle were evi

opiuicm ohU>r that the de.ision was a wrong ime.

The buyer is as a general rule entitled, in the san

the seller', according to the principles laid down in

Kniuht (t), to wait till the date of performame bet

the seller for non-delivery, and he need not ac.ept as

a repudiation by the seller before that date. The

the buyer has notice that a future performance by

has become impossible, does not, it would seem, .•..

to accept the repudiation; so that he can wait on

market for the day appointed for performame a

bound to mitigate his loss as soon as practicable (m).

If the buyer accept the seller's repudiation he i

his action at once whether he buys against the sell

But he must, like the seller in the converse case,

(p) [Win A. C. 301:80 1.. J. P. C. 91

(a) ri9141 A. C. 510; 83 L. J. K. B. 71

l;c/pfe^th^e rfpudiatton, in which case he wa, bound to m.t.gat
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rhirh they w»i>

iiig them !< ill'

to procure tlitin

of <i)iiuion tli.it

k'livery ^Vil^ tin

kIx, that iM'ihi.'

ich hiK''*'r '''II

buyer's liaiii.i;:!-

le price lui'l the

TV, IUhI IHit till'

rket i)ri(e at tin

illiam.i liraihii

[(111 cases (it iinii-

the priiiciplf nt

hich the nsil.

erial factor; iin.i

vere eviileiiily nt

one.

the same \v;iy ii«

[own ill Fnifl V

nice before Miiii;:

ccept as a lueai h

.. The fiiit tliiit

uoe by tlie sfUci

eem, <'oiii]iel liim

wait on a ii>iii|.'

ance, and is im'

ible («)•

on he may liriiit:

the seller or net.

•se case, act in a

;
approreil in It'illiam'

!. 1097.

mt ante. 9o'2. Pw a.-

. 2fi5, C. A.

ihen [19(r2] 18 Tinies

^ sh..-.v>=. that Mathoit,

1900] 2 Q. B. 298; W

•e the party suing mJ

to mitigate tlie loss.

1

llIAr. I.J BUVKK .H KKMKmi:.>> OKFUUK llKI.IVtKY.

rea.Honable way to miti^ute the etYet l> of the Iucik h ( /•). ThiiK,

It u reusonuble opportunity otter, he must >fo inio the inarket

iij^uinst the seller, in which cane damap's under section '>l |:Ji

uill he assessed with retercnce to tlu- market priii- at the dale
ot th.* repurchase; and if he do ant peilorni this duty tlie

.seller is none the less entitled to Imvc dainajres aH.M-s,sed as at

the date when a fresh contract inii,'ht and ou^'ht to have lii-i-n

made.

In McUirhrltlii V. .Xiihill [jD the |plailititls aj^reed to >eli to

the defendants half a lalgo of K^-ypliaii cotton >eed, to lie

.^lapped from Alexandria per steamship .1.m//..v, cxpci ted to

load durinjf December. Paytnent was to he made foiiiieen

clays from the seed heiiijf ready for delivery in ex< iianp- for

.'hippiiif,' do. iiments. Kither Jiaity had a rij^ht of roale or ot

lejiurchase, as the case mifjlif lie, on notiic in case of default.

On December I4 the sellers re|iudiiited the conlrait, and the

liuyers the same day accepted the repudiation. The liuyei.>

pive no ruttice of repurchase to the sellers, and diii not buy in

ajrainst them.

The cus«» havinp j»one to arbitration, the arbitrators found
that the seed mi^jht have been expected to be delivered at aiiv

time between .Tanuary IK and l-'cbruary 10; that the market
piice was above the contract price on Deiember 14, but below

it during the whole period from -Tanuary Id to I'cbruary 1(1.

The sellers contendecl that, as the buyers had not boufrht in.

daimij^es fell to be assured al the time when the seed should

have been delivered; the buyers contended that the proper date

was that of their acceptance of the sellers' repmliation. IlthI,

by llailhache, J., on a sj)erial case, that the sellers' contention

was ripht. The time for delivery bein^ stated with reference

1(1 the happening of an event, the arrival of the seed, was
'"fixed" within the meaninf» of section ;'il (•{) of the Code;

and (the buyer not havinp bought in) there was nothinj^ in

the ca.se to displace the ordinary rule in that clause, which

applied to breaches by anticijjation. Had the buyers boufjht

in, or had the sellers shown that they acted unreasonably in

not doinp so, damages would have been assessed at the date of

the repuroha.se, or at the time when it oupht to have been

made. He also pointed out that, if the damages were assessed

at the date of the sellers' repudiation, the buyers in the case in

iT) Wilson V. Hieks (1857) 26 L. .1. Ex. 242; per Bailiiaclie. J., in

^fe^aehrinn v. Nickoll
[1920J 1KB. fi93. .\<Tnrair.f;lT. he iiiav h<. bound to

accept a reasonable offer made by the seller ; Pauzu v. Saunders ri919] 2 K. B.
:«^1; 89 L. J. K. B. 17.

"

(y) Supra.
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u<«

0

Hpecial

dam^r« re-

eov«mbl« hy

a buyer who
hai rsHold.

CawR
reviewed.

Lofii ot profit*

of «ub-«iilo

where no
market.

Borrxei v.

Hutchimon

BKKA. II or TlIK .OUTtt-M r. ['"* ^ •
''^ "•

,,ue.tion woul.l muk. u pn.ti, from iho hrou.-h. the mark..

it inr-luly ,,erl..ru.e.l. w.ml.i have «h»wu a 1 .-. .h« ».uyer

thuH iH-iuK K'veu more tl>ai. an in.lon.M.ly.

In the following .a.^n the h..y.'r who ha.l .outra.te.l for th.

,,u

'

. -t "f "IHll" « " .«»M"..tra..t of Huh. .launci to r..ov...

.the »^ller .htma^-H .aune.! »,v the seller'n hrea.h ot th-

^e overable .1.,hmuU u,on whether the .e.on.l brun.-h f the

rule lai.l .h.wn ia Hodhn v. //...«./«/. (r) .k a,.,.h.ahle

I„ Home. V. //»^•/u;^<..» W), !- plaintiff' luul bou.M.t tm.n

aol::uiant seveuty-iive ton« of --;--•"•
"•i:;;;^

three e.iual rart*. iu June. .hily. and AukuhI. The 1
uv

. .

t

e tinema le a like eoutra.t for resale at a proht n le.t-

the time m«
...enhant. The latter ... h.s turn

...aun. a M. 1
eierMiui^

iM^rsliiiiif

ma.le a suh-H>ile at a proKt to He...b...x«'« » ^t I .te.M.„.K.

T teller, at the tLtle of the oo,.tra.t. k,>ew tha the so.h.

wa bo .1; for Hale .... the (•o..ti..ent. a...l was t.. h. .h.,.,..-

Vr... hS. b,.t there wa« .,o evi.le..ce that he the.. k..ew tha

r::
"

:!.; shi,.,... to Russia. No.u^ of the -;
--

'^
--'

till bet wee., the 16th of Septen.ber an.l the it.th of
<
t. 1.

.

whe,. a ,...rtio.. of it wan re.eive.1 by the phm.t.ff .n H .11.

^ml sh
,
,.0.1 to St. Petersburg, at whi.h seas.... the ...tes n,

fr" I ami i..s«ran.-e are always raise.l. s.. that ,lan.t.ft was

nt ncreased eost in ...akin,, .lelivery The s...la r.as a

H..1e manufa..ture.l by the ^^^^^'
^^^^^^^j:;Z i:^!

in which the buyer .....bl have suppl.e.l h,.uself at the .lat. t

en.Lb. The plaintiff ha.l pai.l t'l59 to H.-.tmaun, b.

'r:.lee. as .lan.a.el f-.r non-.lelivery to
^-';;";; j-.^'^ ^i

„f ..rofit .... bis sub-sale to Hei..burfier. IlrhL hat the l.uv.

.

:^. :n;itle.l t.. re....ver as .lamages. -I. '"^ 1-* P..
s o

the resale, an.l 2. all bis a.l.lit.o..al ..xpe..ses fo
.

.J

. •

insurance- but ^. n<.t the .lamages pa..l to Heitn ana.

e d"e for the latter's loss .... the s,.b-sale. th..se b.M.., to.

i:; as tbo sell.. .li.l ..ot. at the t....e ..f ..^k.n. H^ ^

tract, know of the sub-sale t.. H-"'-'*^''''- /'''''•;
'ki,'

Wilier T that, even ha.l he kn.,wn. he .-oul.l n..t b.- tak. ..

^ai" ;o..tracte.i to be resp....sible for such remote co,:

sequences.

(z) .4nfp, in«ft.
,,- „, T 1 r P ifiQ- 144 R. Tl. 66.3. Spo i»l«<..
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There J)ein« no ma

tlui delivery, »he buyer .oulil not j?

iiionev w

rket fur the khiIi m tln' 'H'"' '""e'i tor

into llir iiiiirkt'f w ith th«

rhiVh he hii«l |.re|mr.'<l tor i.ayi>u the lii^t *i-11.t. mm

rp| hue the wmuIn. suhje.t (tnly to .laiiiit^.'ef. arising \ th

ilift'ereiH-e in prite (/<).

In Till- Hifdnvilii- Kiii/iiitirniij ('<im)i<i

the phiiniifts, heinjr under

Hupply of tt |)«»<u

l^ \. MiUiiffii (.1, /(w'"'"'*^

a rontra<tract witli .Iiisti.e for the

lar nia< hine liv the end of Au>rii«t. 1H7S.

:)ntra< teil with the defendant* to make a j)art ot ille nun him

ntm
(•..'v.

Mclhffl*

I'l

UH Hoon u?» pons

of the phuntit!»' con

ihle. The defendant" were expressly intoriued

wanted hv .lux* ice a

ml tliat the mailiinc

t the end of Anmist, hut did not < u
tract with Justice a

pjete their purl f it until the end of Seplcmhcv .lustirc then

refnwMl to accept tht imii •hin dlicl I was uns iih'iJilc in tin

(tie lain litr-
,diintitfs' handn. Tmle- thcso ciicumslan.

were held entitled to re<-over damap-s t(.r :
I. lo-s ot j-ndit

„n their contract with Justne; 'J. .xpendituie uselessly

im'urred in m«kin>r other jmits of the machine: and !. est oi

naintine it to preserve it. and of waivhouMiifr it.

'

I„ th. mn,!,.'r Vo,n,,n,u, v. Ann.>r.,u, (./). the defendant .>-;;k-^

had a>rrei"d to Mipidv the plaintiffs with .ertam sets .d whe.ls ,„i, buyer,

and axle* during the n.otiths of Kehrnary to April. IH.'. m^O.
ThiM contract was suhsi'.iary to one which the plamt.tts lunl -^^'"'^'^

made to supplv a Husnian railway .ompany with wau|r'.ns hy

two deliveries in Mav of the same ye ir. under penalties tor

delav The defendant had notice of this suh-( ontruct. but

not of the date <d delivery, or of the nmnunt of the penultie>,

«v reason of the .lefendanfs delay in delivery of the jfo.,ds.

which were not rditainahle in the market, the pla.nt.ns had to

pay t'lOO to the Russian comi.any as penalties. //</,/. that

the plaintiff's were not entitle.l. as a matter of law. to le.over

the amount of the penalties as such « 1. hut that the ,,ury

„u.ht reasonuhlv assess the dama>re> at that amount, the

dire.ti,m for the jury heinjr -H^.t the ,,hun d s were
proper

entitled to su(h damajre

(•()mi)ensatinn for the 1

as in their ()]iinioii wi Id he fair

khich WOUll 1 iiaturallv arise from

the delay, im

])laintift's to damages by
ludin>r therein the pnd)al

reason o

.ility of th

f' the bleach thiou<rh till

H. k X. W
Hail

i\\\* V lint. UVd l-l."!:* ,,f ciirrirrs Uici: liiireii (hlf il^fUl 7

""!/

.to T/. .1. K\. :i' 1 l'»; H U. :'4h: O'llitnl Criiil Wrxlern

Co.

(c\'i y. B. P. ITO. C. A
•i.«77) 47 T. .1. Q. R. 'i^"'

„;, T,. K. •
,. n. ^"•'': ^'

(e) "Pcnr. .s are not tin

Spp II ls„ Ullv (;fiifr(i/ Si-rrii Inlii

n 47.')'; 40 1.. .1. Q. P- -'11

iitunil I'on-i'M' (,f il liri-iii jirr Cutton.

L.J., in llylraulk E>i'r'"'<-^"'9 Co. V. MrHnffie (18' 'Bi 4 Q. B. P. at 67o, C. A
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5'

\mm of protlt.

pnyablc tu

•iib-bojrcr.

Oribert-

Borgnii t.

Nugtnt

.Ufpiuluiif-* «l«'fuull of thi«t <..ri«iii<l til whirh. no

liurticH km>*. the tltteutliiafi* «i.n«i4Mt wilh lli« i»liiihtin

HiiliNJiliary "
(/).

lit (iri'lurt'/iiiri/nm v. Suijtht (if), til*- »li'f<'it<liin«moiili

til ilcliviT til tlu' [ilaintitt liy iii^liilmfiitH NkitiN nt u part

i|uulity, !*lia|H«, ami lUwriptiiui, at tertuiii |iriien. Thf i

ilaiitH kii»»w at tin- liiiif that tli.' iilaintilV hail iiiailo ii

tiiutract with u Frciu-h iuntiii<u'r iin miliMtaiitially n\

terniH, exifpt an to pric-o. The ilelVmlaiitH faiU-il to lU

ami tliiTP Iwiiijf no markot for mn h friMiils, th«> Hiili-pun

n-roverfil ilaiiiaKeH ajfuinnt the pluiiiliff. //'/</, l»y tin-

of Apjieal, that, there l»«'in>j no market, thi- plaintil

eiititleil to recover iiama)f«'» not only in n-Hiieit of hin i

profit, Imt almi in resiH-rt of the ilamajfen paiil to In

purrhawr. In eKtimatiiiff these (laniaf^eN, the rule laid

in the Klliiniffr Co. v. Ariinlnnu/ (li) was liteil with a|i|

ami the amount of ilama^eH awarileil to the Hub-punliii

the French Court was treatetl as u reasonable one ut wli

aHNeMH the plaintifV'ii ilama^es.

Brett, M.U. ('), states the result of the cases as folln

" Where a plaintiff under such circumstances as the pre

seekinf? to recover for some liability which he has in

under a contract made by him wilii -linl poi-.ir, Ik

show that the defendant, at the time he made his ci

with the plaintiff, knew of that contract, and rontrm

the term.s of heintj liiihir if he forced the jdaintiff to a

of that contract. ... If there In? no market for the

then the sub-contract by the plaintiff, althoujfh not brm

the knowledge of the defendant, the original vei»dor, i

put in evidence in order to show what was the real vi

the jfoods. and so enable the plaintiff to recover the dif

betwe<m the contract price and the real value. Hut wli

sub-contract was fully nuule known to him in all its tci

my opinion the defendant would be liable, and the

inference, and one which the jury might inter, would

he had contracted . . . upon the terms that if he br

contract he should be liable for all the consequcnn

failure by the jdaintiff to perform his sub-contra< I.

however, it seems to me, according to what has been d

that the original vendor, in such a case as this, is on I'

(/) This nilinu of Bliiokliiim, .!., was iipproveJ l)y l!ir C. A. in

Borgnis v. Sugent (1885) 15 Q. B. D. 85; 54 L. J. Q. B. 511. C. A.

[g] Supra.

(i) 15 Q. B. D. at 89—flO.
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< h, UK IhiIIi

l>ltiihtin!> u,t.

itN inilttlK ii'il

I' Ik partit iil.ii

The il»'frli-

iiiiiili* a !iiil>-

liully Ninnl.ir

pil to tU'livii,

liy tlu' CiiMit

plaint itV \^.i>

of liis lo-.. i.t

ll ttl Ills Mlil-

iile laid iIouh

vitli a|iiirn\,il,

i-|iuri'liasi'r I'V

tP ut whii'li I"

UM fiillow- :

the jm'Sfiii w

! huN inriiiii'il

tour, he iini-.!

e hiH contnii'i

ron(ruit( ll nn

itt' to a liii'iiili

for the (fiioil-,

not broujrlit in

citdor, iiiiiy 111'

> real value n'

• the (iift'fit'iin

Hut where I 111-

11 itx teniH. in

,11(1 the ]iMi|ier

would In- lliiit

f he luiikc 111-

<er|Uflii es lit a

Diitraet. Still.

> lieeii (leriili'il.

:. is onlv liidile

C. A. in Cnh't-

ill. C. A.

ill the eaw of a hreaeh of rofrael for the mhIuimI i iiii.ei|iienee»

of mi iiiiiili of the Nuli I'Olltrir t <|.« inin iinhlt hi'iiin to hmi."

In //»««/«• V. Luhhli {k\, the defeiidaiilH liad < ..nliii. led t..

Niipply the phiintitY with iriev -hiitiny, liy the "JOih <>l 1 1. inliei

They were iiiforineil jfeneriilly ih.il llie •.hiiiiii^fH were ii, tended

for f<hi|iiiieiit, hut had no iioliee of the |diiiiititt'i .nli-i nnlraet.

Oil the I'ltli the defendant!, told the j>l;iiiililY tli;it ihev wotild

Ihi unable to deliver ill time. 'I'lieie Immii^' im liuirket tor the

kiiid of xhirtin^ eontraeteii for, the |daiiiiil)' proi iired >iiperioi

•tliirtiii^i* at a hi^ller priie, the heare>t in i|Uiililv ;iiid |iiii'e

that could he obtained in the niaiket tur deli\ei\ by the 'Jlltli

of OetidM'r, but he rweivi-d no advaiief in pri<e from lii« own
buyer. //</(/, that the plaintilY wan entitled to lernvei the

difference betwwn the piiie paid tor (he siib'-tituted '«liiitii!jr>

and tlie defendant.'*' eontraet price, and was iml bound to

credit tiie seller with the increased value ot the ^immIs sub-

stituted, UH the buyer had iditained no adviinlap' from it.

Blackburn, •)., said during the ar^fumeni : "There was mi

market for this particular description iif shiitinjfi, and there-

fore no market price; in such a case the measure of damaixes is

thv viiliif of the tiling at the time of the breach ot contiiici,

and thuf niu»t be the price of th«' hfsl siili.<liliili pro< uiable.

liorrieK V. // iitrliiiisiin (/| is direitly in point. How does this

ditter from the case of a caiiier who fails to carry a piisseiii,'ei

to ii piven place, in which case the jiassenj^er has been held

over and over aptin to be entitled to take the best .substitute

in the Niiu|)e of a conveyance he can jjet, no matter that it

costs much more than the fare?
"

In Hammond v. Uiif-teif (;;/), the defendaiil undertook to

deliver to the j)luintitt's coal.s warranted to be steam-coals.

The defendants knew that the plaintiffs intended to resell the

jjoods to shi|>owners as coal of the same description, but did

not know of any particular sub-contract. Nn sub-iontract

had in fact been entered into at (he time. The defendant

delivereil coals not eipial to warranty. A sub-punhaser sued

the plaintiffs on their warranty, and the |ilaintitfs, after pro-

])osinjf to the defenilant that he should join in the defeme of

(/l) \j. H. 10 y. B. '2*)3; 14 I-. J. Q. B. lu-'i.

(!) Ante. 1108.
, r. .. ,

im) -20 g. II. D. 79: 57 \j. .1. Q. B. 'i.M. S.-- ;il>o Prmcr <! 11 'i/'v r>r<i Ihn-k

Co. V. Fotrnes Forge Co. [V.m] ItO T.. T. 5-27, ('. A. Unmiium.l v /{K.ori/ «ih

an iiofi..n for (liunajjes for hn-M-h of warranty, I'lil. h:iviii'.' n^'iinl l<. th.- n.itiire

of tin- damages lure claimed, no distinction is t.i dr^iwo liilvvttn an iiclion for

iioii-delivery or for lirtat-h of warranty. Si.' .Ii;im« v. Creal Hext. Cnll. (o.

[18991 1 y. B. 413; 68 L. J. Q. B. .'U-i, C. A., an action for dilay in diliviry.

whivh fuHowetl Uammomi v. p,uzse%j.

\V liili tlierf

1- iiii iimrlnl

f'lr III)' uinkU
Imi\«t nmy
|iM«'iirp

MilwliUiU'.

Il.li.lt V.

I., .1.1,11

Ih7.1i.

Hiijri'r's

Hi'ncral

intinlion to

rt'spll.

l>ainaKPfi und
ai^U imid to

iili Imyer.

Unmmnndy.
Iltisvn

I lKS7l.
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r m f^

McNeill V.

Richards
(1899).

tl.

the action and he bound by the result a proposal which tli

defendant rej)udiated -defended the action, and were com
pelled to pay daniafjes and costs. /Ii'ld, by the Court o

Appeal, that they were entitled to recover tiiese co.hIs (as wcl

as the damages) from the defendant. The cpiality of the

oould only be detected by use, and the plaintills liad only

sub-purchaser's word as to its defects; they luid, nioreovci

given notice to the defendant of the attion. The plaint itt,«

therefore, had acted reasonably in defending the action; ani

apj)lying the sccoiul branch of the rule in HtuUcy v. liu.ri u

dale {tl), tlie action of the sub-purchaser, and its conseipu^nceii

might reasonaldy be supj)()sed to l)e in the contemplation o

the j)arties at the time of making the contract as a probal)!

consecjuonce of the breach of it. The application of the nil

is for the Court, and not foi the jury.

Loi'd Esher, M.H,, cjuoted the rule in Iladlci/ v. lin.rciidiile

and with reference to the passage above set out (?(•), statiiij

the effect of the communication to the other l)arty of th

special circumstances under which the contract was nuidp

said :
" I do not think that there is anything in those word

to show that the second branch of the rule must be coiitirici

to the case of a sub-contract already actually made at the tini

of the making of tlie contract, and would not apply to tlie ciis

of a sub-contract not yet actually nuide, but which wil

probably be made " (o). I think that this sentence must li

looked U])on as intended to be an exemplification of the secoiu

branch ofl the rule already stated rather than as part of it

and in any case it seems to me clear that the rule would a|)]il'

to the case of a sub-contract which within the knowledge o

the defendant was in tlie ordinary course of business sure ti

be made.

In McXrill v. /'ichnrd.i (/>), the plaintiff, a timber nicr

chant, bought of the defendant growing timber wiiich. a

defendant at the time of the contract knew, the ])laiiitil

intended to resell in the course of his businef . The idaintitf

however, had not any ])articular sub-contract in view. Tli

defendant lefused to allow the jdaintiff to take away ih

timber. The market for growing timber was a liTuited (nic

there was no possibility, on the seller's breach, of prorurinj

such timber in the vicinity of the defendant's residence: am

(n) Ante. 1098.

(o) Having' ri'i.'anl td tliia juilpmrnt, William.i v. Reyi^ihh (ISfio; fi H

A S 4'.t.'i; :U r,. J !,l V. '2-31
; 141 T! K. 4.'W, and Thr.} v Urr.^Ursr.r, HsM

ft Q. B. n. 4.57. woulil Kfcm to he of (ioiil)tful autlioritv.

(;» flM*.'! 1 Ir. H. 79.
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the plaintiff had no reasonable o|ijioitiinity hI sii|)|ilviii^r liim-

self with similar timber elsewhere. He was Iield to be eniiileil

to recover the ditt'enMice between the coiifract piicr, added to

the expenses of cuttir.--, -i i. >i-injr^ and nialiijif; ilie tinibtT

marketable, that is i .;iy, the •< [ • the buyer, and llic value

of the timber, that i I'l -ay, the sui . for wliii li lu' niif^ht have

resold it in tlie wa_ n' his tiule -(kIi ditVerenre beinj,' his

expeeted proht, but no. .m ...u id' ten miineas wliidi he had

spent in g'oing to .see tlie timber, as he would have spent that

even if he had not boufjlit the timber.

The cases reviewed have shown ttiat wlieie the ^'oods are

bought, to the knowledf,'e of the stdler at tlie time of making'

the contract, for resale, and no market exists for the jroods,

the buyer may recover as sju'cial daniajres the ilitiVreiii-e

between the contract ]irice and the sub-sale ])iire, i.i-., (lie

profits as such of the sub-s.i.i': for, as the buyei cannot sup|dy

himself elsewhere, the loss of pr(>tits naturally results from the

seller's brea(di of contract under tlie sjiecial circumstances.

Hut even where the sub-contract is not kiu)wii to the seller,

the price at which the btiyer, in the absence of a mc.rket price,

resells the fjoo<ls to a sub-buyer is relevant to the measure of

damages, as being some <'vidence of the value of the goods at

the date apjiointed for delivery (ij), and if the jtiry regard

this evidence as satisfactory, they may award the buyer the

difference between the contract price and the stib-sale price as

general damages.

Beferenee may here be made to the meastire of damages in

tort recoverable by a buyer who has residd the goods and is, by

the seller's wrongful act, prevented from making delivery.

In Francf v. Gmidi't (r), the j)laintiff had bought chiim-

])agne and resold it at a profit of 10s. a dozen, and was pre-

vented by the seller, the defendant, frcun making did i very,

and, no similar goods being procurable in the iiuirket, he lost

the benefit of the resale. In an action for ((Uiversion the

question was whether damages were to bo measured liy the fait

tisual market proHt of 4s. a dozen, or by the exce|)ti(inal profit

of 10s. HiliI, that the true rule is to ascertain ;/( (v/.v( < (// furf

the actual value of the goods at the time of the < oiivirsion.

and that, the plaintiff having made an actual hunn f<lf sale

at 10s. profit, the goods had ac<|uired the special value of the

resale price. And hehl also that no notice •)f the s])ecial

(q\ Per Brett, M.R., in ar^beri-H(irqnis v. Xuqnit (188.5) 15 Q. B. D. 85,

at 89- 90: .51 T; .T. Q. B. .511. C A., ante. Ill": S'rnml v Austhi (ISHU) Cab.

A E. 119 {Engell v. Fitch (1869) L. K. 4 q! B. (159; :W 1,. .1. q. K. W4. Ex. C'ti

(f) (1871) L. R. 6 Q. B, 199; 40 L. J. Q. B. 1-21.

licli'vancy uf

.^ub-salc prii'f

I veil wluTc
.^ub-ciiiitriii;t

is not known
to seller.

.Vi'lion in tort

for liumiiKf'i

cnust.'d b/

nondelivery.

Frnnci' i.

Gaiulet

(IH71).
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cireunistiinces was neci-ssarv, as tlir aft mil value was fixj

circumstances at the time of tiie deiiiaiu], and no notice

could uft'ect it.

So, also, a Imyer who fails to obtain delivery hy rea,s(

a fraudulent representation by a third person to the s

#".17., that the third person had a lien on the goods for n:

lent to tlie buyer, may recover damages for the fraud (.<

Propositions. The following propositions as to the measure of damage

non-delivery are submitted :
—

1— (a.) The measure of general damages for non-delivt

the ditfereuce between the contract j)rice and

value of the goods at the date fixed for deliver

(b.) The measure of general damages for late delivt

the difference between the value of the goods a

date fixed for delivery and their value

delivered (1/).

The value of the goods is prima facie their ni

price {t) ; when there is no market, their value m:

otherwise determined [.v) I'.y., by the price of tin

substitute rocurable.

2. When the buyer has accepted a repudiation by the

of the contract before the date for delivery it i

duty to mitigate the damages by buying in the g

if a reasonable opj)ortunity offer. If he buy in, dan

are assessed according to the nnirket price at the

of the repurchase. If the buyer do not buy in, altli

a reasonable opportunity has occurred, the .sell

entitled to have the damages asse.ssed at the time

the repurchase might and ought to have been niudi

Subject as aforesaid, damages for an anticij)atory h

are assessed as at the time appointed for deliveiy

that time had ex|)ired (1/).

3. An anticij)atory breach accepted is a re.scissiou ol

contract. Accordingly the seller cannot take adv;ii

(.«) Green v. Button (18.35) 2 C. M. & li. 707; 5 L. J. Ex. *

l\. R. 818.

(t) Per Cur. in EWinger to. v. ArmitTong (1874) L. K. 9 Q. B. i

47fi--477; 43 L. J. Q. B. 211; Hinde v. Liddell (1875) L. R. 10 q. B. J

L. J. Q. B. 105, ante. 1111.

(u) Per Willie, J., in Borrie.o v. Hutchinnon (18()5) 18 C. B. (N. S.

34 L. J. C. P. KiO; 144 R. U. .5()3; Wertheim v. Cliicoutimi Pulp Co.

A. 0. 301; 80 L. J. P. C. 91.

(x) Sec the cases in the three preceilinj; notes.

(y) See the sumiiiarv of the law by Bailhacbe, J., iu Melachrino v. I

[1920] 1 K. B. 693; 122 L. T. 545.
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Pulp Co. [IMU]

ichrino v. SickoU
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of any suhsetjuent events liiat miirlit have (xr\iMMi nun-

performalice if ihe lonlrait had iMit Ix'eii ms( iiided (;|.

4. Where the goods, at the time when i hi- lunliart is made,
have i)een sub-sold, or are bought lot ^iii)-,>ale, tiie

following rules a))j)ly : -

A. Where theie is a maiket.

When there is a sub-sale (wlietlier the seller, when
he made the contract, did or did nut know of it.

or of the buyer's intention to resell) the l)uver

must, as between himself and the seller, buy the

goods in the market to su|;]ily the siil buvir (lO,

and the seller is lialile (in the absence of speiial

damage) only for the difference in |irice, as

general damages,

H. Where there is no market.

(1.) Where (he seller at the time when he

made the contract knew that the good> had been

sub-sold, or were bought tor sub-^ale -

(a.) The buyer mav buy the be>t substitute

procurable for the goods, and if the sub-

buyer accept them, chaige the s<'ller the

difference in price, as general damages (7/i
•

or

may recover as s])ecial damages the loss of

his actual or anticipated profits (<), together

with a reas(/nable indemnity against the

buyer's liability to tlie sub-buyer {(I), and

costs reasonably incurred (c).

(i.) Sriiihit', that exceptional profits of a

sub-sal are not recoverable, unless

the seller, when he made the eon-

tract, knew of their amount, and

accepted the contract with this

special resp(uisibility attached (/).

(z) Per Bailhachc, .T., xupra : BirchqriH-e Steel C«. v. .S/iaic.v lUinr Iron

Co. [1891] 7 TimeH h. R. -Mr,, ante. 934.

(a) Per Brett, M.R., in Grebert-Biyrgnis v. SiKfent ilss.il 1.5 Q. B. T). at

at 89—90; 54 L. .T. Q. B. 511.

(6) See Hinde v. Liddell. ante. IIU.
(c) Hi/drauUc Enqin. Co. v. Mcllaffie ' I^<7si 4 Q. B. D. r,7(l, C. A., ante,

1109; Gr^berl-Borgnis \. \ugent. ante. 1110; .Wf.\Vi7( v. rtirhar.l.i ;181K)| 1 Ir.

U 79, ante. 1110. „ ^ , „ t,

(d) Elbinger Co. v. Arm>:trong il874) L. K. 6 Q. B. 473; 43 T-. .1. Q. B.

211, ante. 1109; Cribert-Borgnh v. Kugent. Kupra.

(e) Hammond v. hussey JmSTj 20 y. H. O. Til; .17 T,. .1. Q. B. cs. f -A..

anU. nil: Agiut v. 0. IV. Coll. Co. [1899] 1 Q. B 413; W I,. J. Q. B. .il2.

C. A
(f, Per Willes, J., in British Columbia Sawmill Co. v. Settleship (WA\

1115
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Measure of

daraaRes in

contracts for

future dc-

liveriei? in

instalment!-.

^ii ) Tho buyer c-annot re.ovor, as nurh,

^\, I amount ..i any .latnuj^es or penal-

.M-vable to the sul.-buyer .h..ro

su.h antount was unknown to t e

seller when be lua.U- the .ontta t

Lt the a,u..un'. is eviaen.e of what

is a reasonable inaemnity (.'/).

11 .,* tl.P time when he made
(•) > WVipn the seller at tne iiii"

, , ,

1 .,« wneral damages I'O- ^""'*'

::i.c: o'^::^. vaU. it a^ordea by th.

lace of .liliverv (0- -r tl^"^-^ ^'^'^ "V
^^ : ke in the pla.e of delivery at a t,m

"her that that fixed by the eontraet tc

..thee..lfrSel:^ofeon^^^^^^^

,oods are to be deltvere^^ "
:::,^, ^^^^f the contra

.Iready been shown (
tha a arj^

^^^.^^^^^ ^^,,,i

ntr;!;!':!.!:: buyer, damages on the breach of su

^'^
"(,) Elbinger Co. v. .4rm..(ra>9 ^

l

^_ ^^,^_ ^^^^^

^^'^^'.^Z Brat. M.H., .. <.^^--«-«'"^ V. .uoen. ..pra
.

S,rou.

Austin, ivlra ^ g^ p.^b. (N. Y.) l^l ^ <="!'";;|
''• '"'

(fc, W>.mpl^ v_ iff
.

"r^ (IHf^) -

•l^^'V,'"'' n«-i{ o^ Wall (V
(1832) 8 Wend. (N. ^) "S; '

'"t-^,,.,, ,•„ v. Phillipn (18«4) ^V^'*C,
(1 Per Bradley. J.. >' <•";"!, nft771 e^l N Y. 348: \V'•mple^. Ste>

471. i\ 479-480; CaUen ^Jf^^';i%n^ A. C 301; 80 L. J. 1

''
^;,S Stroud V. ...... a^ C^,.^ E nO^

(„).4nf*, 825. eMe«; Codes. Si
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a rontiwt has liceii .leleiiiiiii.'.l in twu i-nnci,.;,! r;iM-> on- m

whi.h th." action was l.n.ii^rlit atl.T tlw inn.- iix.^l to, tii,- UuA

delivery, an.l the otlier when- the aMimi wi,s Lrou-hi ..Itei

inrliarhreaeh hut l»j<>r, llie time fixed toi the last ihdiv.-iy.

'

I„ lirown V. .\tul!er (,M, the e.mtiae, wa> to. the .hliver.v oi nro,r,y.

'-,1)0 tons of iron in about eipial proiwirtions in Septeniher,
^^^J.^,_

Oetober, and Noveniher, ISTI, an.l aetiou was h-.unht ii.

Deeember by the buver. The d.ten.laiit ha<l f,'iv«'n noti.e soon

after the contract that he " considere.l the matter otY," and

that he re^rarded the contract as can.elled. TIh^ idamtitt .Inl

not reidv, but in Oct.d.er dain.e.l .lelivery ot 20(1 tons " as ,,er

eontractV- and on the :i()th of November boufrht odd tons e se-

where at an increased price of f2:]7. If the ,,l.M,t.tY had

bought at the <late of the defendant's repu'li^'t '<•"• the

difterence would have been r^V The idaintilY claimed il-^.y

but it was hel.l that the i.roper measure of .lama},'<-s was lUt.l.

heinp the sum of the ditVerence between the contract and

,„arket prices of one-third ui r,()() tons on th.. :.()th of

Seoten.ber. the -'ilst of »».tober, and the :U)th of Noven.ber

respeetivelv. In this .ase the plaintiff ha.l not eh..ted to ,on-

sider tho"d<dendanf< repudiation ..f the .-.mtra.t as a

'T'VC- V. Joln.n, ,vK llH- defendants ha.l contru.-ted to «;.-v.

sell to the plaintiffs :i.(HHt tons of . ..al. - t.. be taken .Innntr as;:),.

the months of May. June. -luly. an.l Au^.u^f: and the

pl.intiffs havinjr taken no coals in May. the .lef..ndan.s ..m the

81st of thai n.onth wrote t., the plaintiffs to .onsnler th.. .;...-

tra.-t can..elle.l. The plaintiffs .m the next .lav tvpit...!,

,,f,.inf, to assent f. this, an.l sent t., take . oal un.ler the -on-

,,,., on the inth of .Tune, when the def..n,lant !'<- '-1>

refused deliverv. and th.. a.'tion was .omn.cn.-.-.. ..n the -inl .,t

.Tulv. and was tried .m the l:(th ..f A.iu'ust.

It was held: 1. That, .n, the aulhovilv .d >.»-/'-" ^

Crippi. (,-,. the .le-.mlants had uo ri^h. U, ....tml tlu- c.-n-

„.ac/bv reason of the plaintiffs' default tnn.. -" '^ ^ '^^

the Mav deliverv: 2. That the plalntdfs ha. e ...te, to t rca

the positive refusal .,f the defendant- .m the lOtl. of Ju-h a> a

Michael V. Hart [IWi] 1 K. B. i^i: 71 I-- ' ^ '*•

(lainapca were asseHaed ui«m tlie same prni.ipM •

^^ ^ ,.5.

ip, See Hoch.ter v. De la Tour (In-.^i i '^- '*

f.
.''

j
j",' g, 7ft.

...5 U. H. Hl;yro,t v. Knight 'IBi^t I.. K. .
En. 111. H 1^- •' 1^

^ ^ «; ^Y«T^ H « t: 1 1 B. ... ...'. S31; C... . 31 .-..

anU. 825.
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" Average "

or rateable

inntalments.

• e -; re

Rights of

buyer reject-

ing goods as

not according

to contract.

breuch «f the contract mi that day; hut although that wi

the date of the breach, it was also h«'lri : :{. That, in tl

absence of any evidence wliich had not been friven, on the i)a

of the (Iffvmliints that the iihiintitls could have g^one into li

market and obtained another similar contract (m such terms ;

would mitigate their loss, the measure of damages was tl

sum of the differen('e> between the contra( t price and tl

market jirice at the several periods for delivery, although ll

last i)eriod hxed for delivery !uid not arrived when the actic
was brought, or the cause tried. The jury were to e.stiinati

as best they could the iirobable difference in resjK'ct of ll

future deliveries.

The same measure of damages is apphcabh- where the gooi
are deliverable by "average" instalments of a certai
(juantity per day, week, or month. Hut the damages are to I

i-alculated, not necessarily with reference to each of tli

stipulated units of time provided for, but with reference t

periods when it is olnious that a fair average has not bee
delivered, so that the ])laintiff would be entitled to buy in tli

market (.v). It is a que.stion for the jury when a breach Im
occurred. The same rule would seem apj)licable where ili

quantity of the instalments is not specified. It has ahead
been shown (t) that firima fmic the instahnents are to be rat.

ably distributed over the contract i)eriod. Where, howcvei
a rateable distribution is not contemjdaled, it will oe a (pie-

tmn for the jury when each several breach takes place, am
the damages will be calculated at the date of each seveia
breach (w).

Where the seller delivers goods which, in quantity, descrip
tion, or quality, are not in accordance with the contract, am
which in consequence the buyer refuses to accej)!, the seller
unless he have a locus penitent la- and be able within the con
tract time to make a second sutticient tender (.r), is in the sann
position as if he had totally failed to deliver any goods at all

and the buyer may recover damages accordingly. And when

r 1^)' Mool^'oTJ- •^T"'
*^^^** 3^ ^^- '^- 5*0- Soe also Ireland v. Mern,Un

r n««/l«*^K ^l T^'-i^'^nl^^'
"'"' *^"3'"' Stephenson ,f Co. v. Adam.

Co. (19()8) 28 N. Z. L. K. 193 (" portion each month "). where the whole of tl,.
paragraph in the text is quoted.

(t) Ante. 823.

(u) In Bergheim v. Blaenavon Iron Co. (1875) L. R. 10 V T) .^l!^
44 L. J. Q. B. 92, where goods were deliverable between certain dates, with ,

penalty for delay in delivery, Mellor. J., and Field, J., expreaaed differ.n
opinions on the question when the goods were deliverable, while Blarkburn. .T.

expressed no opinion. But all the Tourt asreed that the "lenaltv r.in frrtr. fh.
expiration of the period.

i . • "
•

(I) As to this, see ante, 402, 816.
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the goods are, to the kiiowlcdfje ot tho s.il..,, t„i ., mi1>-1,uv.'i
and there is no reasonable (.pi..,rtuiiitv ot iMs|.,Mtin„ „n"(|„'.
delivery of the p.ods to ih.^ Iniyer. tli,. Li^.t's daniap-s „„
the rejection of the ^r,„„l, |,y the ...h-l.uv. i . will iii.l,,.!,." tl,,.

cost of transit to the sul)-l.uyer inul I.M.'k ;,}ri,ii,. aii.l otli.-r
expenses necessarily in.urred (//,. Tims, i„ ll,,ll.nti v
Hirh.om (c), where the Iniycrs had <oi,ti acted with the .ietcii-
dants for a supply of hoot, which the dctendaiits knew weie
for the use of the Tren.-h army i» a winter .ainpaif,,,. an. I the
buyers had rej<.cted the boots as not bein- liiei, l.anlal.le. the
buyers were held to be entitled ,,, ,ccover. not „nlv the |',ii.e

they had paid for the boots, and their piohls on then ontra.-,
with the French (ioverninent, but the expenses of transit,
warehousinjf, ])ackinjj and iiisuiinj; the boots.

In Wail V. Mitrhrll („,. in 18:!!). I,o,,i Medwvn. after
review of the early authorities in S.otland. stated the Scottish
law at that date to be that the measun. of daniaf:cs is in all
cases a question for the jury, who are to estiinate'the aM,.n,'nt

whndi will j)roi)erly compensate the pursuer. This rule, with
reference to acti(.ns for non- Iclivery. he derived from the
maxim of the civil law (/;): -Si res'vendita non tradatur, in
id ([uod interest ajritur, hoc est, cpiod rem habere interest
emptoris. Hoe autem interdum pretium ej^reditur, si pl„ris
interest (|uam res valet vel eni|(ta est."

Lord Medwyn's statement was treated as an authority on
the law of Scotland by the H(uise of Lords in Ihnthi/, v.

ffif/f/his (r), where it was decided that the punluiser nH>ht
recover as damapes any profit that he would have made on a
resale, without reference to the market value at the time of
the breach, or proof of any special damasre (>1). This dei'ision
went exclusively on the Scotch authorities as showing,' what
was the law of Scotland, where the contract was made. At
the .same time the rule of the Kiifrlish Courts was mentioned
with severe disapproval by Lord Cottenham (<-).

(y) Van den Hurk v. Martenn .f Co.. infra.
(z) (1872) L. R. 7 C. P. 4:W ; 41 L. J. C. P. •^8, srt out antr. mi:\follin,j

IJ^Z" 1^^^^ ^^ '^""'^ ^'- 1*- '-^1^= ^a" '''" ""^l' "' ^t<-rter,.'! ,f Co. ri9-2()]
1 K. B. 850.

(0) (1839) 1 Dunlop. 1157. if,i Di,. lo l i
(c) (1848) 1 H. h. C. 381 ; 73 K. E. 98.

r-
. •

(d) Ttie language of Ijord Cotteuharn's judgmor is quite un(|ualifie(i.
(e) See the critioism of this case in Mavne on naniages, 7tli ed. HI. app.

by Croiripton. J., and Bl.ickburn. .7., in Wiliiamx v. Kftinnlds il80.5i 6 H & S
at 51)1. 506

;
.34 L. J. Q. B. 221 ; 141 R. R. 488. and bv \Ville., J,, in Borrie, v

Hulchtnson (1865) 18 C. B. (N. S.) at 452; 34 I . J. C. P. 100: 144 R R 66:!
It seems that it hsB rsrely, if ever, been oitt-d a:i an authority in Scr.iiand *o
per Lord Macnaghten in Strom.i Brucks Aktie Bolag v. Hutchison 119051
A C. 515 ; 74 L. J. P .C. 130, at 623, H. L.
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Later fasos, hnwevor, show tlpit the Scottisli rule of d

afterwaniM a|i|)ri>xiiiiate(l ti> tliai ]>rcvailii>^ in Kii^la

A unifiinn {noviHinii as to all c1uhh«>a of daiiiugi' hun \i(

laid down for both Kn^laud and Scotland {;)).

SECTION II. WHERE THE PROPEHTY HAS PASS"D.

Buyer's
remedies at

common law.

!ld f^

Specific jxT-

fonnance in

equity.

Where the contract broken by the seller is one in wli

|)ro[)erty has passed to the buyer, there arise in favoui

latter the rights of an owner; of one who has not o

Itrojierty in the goods, but (unless he be in default in <

ing with his duty of accepting and paying for them) tl

of |>ossession also. A buyer, who at the comiuencenion

action (/i) is entitled to the possession of the goods,

course the right to sue for damages for breach of ci

discussed in the preceding .section, for that is a right (

to all parties to contracts of every kind. He can als(

detinue, and although before the Common Law Procedi

1854, the defendant under the judgment in detinue i

option to deliver the goods or to retaiu them and
)

value assessed (i), by that Act (k) the Court was empov

take away that option ami order execution to issue

return of the goods detained; and now, under the Jui

Act and the County (,'ourts Act, a similar order i

enforceil by writ of delivery (/).

In e(|uity the Courts would in certain ca.ses com

seller to deliver the specific chattel sold. The rule ii

as deduced from the authorities has been stated i

words: " The (juestion in all cases where the specific ]<

aiice of an agreement ndative to jiersonalty was sou}

this : Would damages at law afford an adetpiate coi

tion for breach of the agreement? If they wou'd, then

occasion for the interference of eijuity (m); the reined-,

was complete: if they would not, specific performanci

(/) See Duff V. Iron, etc.. Fencing Co. (1891) 19 Ret. 199 (iion-

an i Warin v. Forrester (1877) 4 Ret. 190; affd. in H. L., 4 Rit,

(n in-aeeeptanee).

(3) Co<le, 9. 51, ante. 1094.

(ft) See Woolfe v. Home, ante. 674.

(ii PhiUi],.i V. Jones ilSaO) 15 Q. B. S.?J; 10 L. .T. Q. B. 371.

(k) 17 & 18 Vict. c. 125. s. 78, rev. by S. L. R. Act, 1883.

(0 Sec note (r). post, 11'21.

(m) See Fothergill v. Rowland (1873) 43 L. J. Ch. 252 (sale of co£
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ajrrecment, as in the ca>e ot :iii :i>;reenn'ni leliii iiij: ti. naltv,
would lie enfoneil " {in.

And now it is provided by the Code fimi :

11:M

"92.—In any iifti.m fcr bri'iidi ..f ciilriul |.. lUliv.r S|i.fitic (n) ,,r

asoiTtaiiied goods, the t'oiirt may, if it tliiiikii fi!, ..|i tlie ii|i|p|i, ,il mn ,,|

the plaintifl (/<), li.v its judgment ..r deine (7), dir.i t tliat tin- r..iitrail

-hall Ik- performed S|H'< itically, without guiiig the (l.f.'iidant th<- .iptii.M

of retaining the gix.ds on payment of danifti^es. Tlir jiidfjiiKiit ..r d'-riiv

may Ik- uneoiiditioiial, .r upon such terms and <-otiilitic>ii- a- ti damages,
paynient of the pric •, and otherwise, as to the Court nia,\ > tiii jii»t, aiiil

the ajiplication l.y the plaintiff may he made at any time hefi.tc judg-
ment or decrw (r).

"The provisioiin of this section sliall lie det-med t.. Iv -uppietiientary

to, and not in derogation of, the right of spiiiut iiripliirieiit (.1) in

Scotland."

This section 8ul)st;iiitially re-enacts >eiti(>n 2 of the Meicaii-

tile Law Aniendnient A<'t 18-j(j ('i, Imt that mmIjou was

applicable only to " specihc " ^oods. It seems to idtifer on

the Courts a statutory power of eiifnicinj;, iit the iustaiKe of

the buyer, specifics performance ni a contraet for the sale of

ascertained goods, wl'ethf or not the |)ropertv has passed (uj.

Accordingly a Court of Ktpiity has jurisdiction to restrain by

injunction a breach of contract by the seller; and it may also

at its discretion award damages (.r). Hut the meaning of the

additional words in the Code "or ascertained" is not (dear.

The word "ascertained" either may be synonymous with
" s|)eciflc,'' in which case it is unnecessary, as " sjiecitic " is

(Ml Wli. A Till ' C. E(i. 7th ed. Vol. II. 423. Sec the cases oollecteil in

llic notes to Cudder . Htilli r (1719| ibid. 41(i. <( xeqq. Sec aUn Kry on S|ht.
Pcrf. 3r(l cd. 35—40; ionl tlu' <jpinion of Kimlcrsli-v. ^.(^. in Fn/cA-i v. (iray

llK.59) 4 Drew. r,51, at (i.;K ; -29 L. .1. Cli. 2M; 113 jt. K. 493, in winch lie held

that a contract for the purcli;i.«' of articles ipf iiiiusiiiil lieaiity, rarity, and
distinction, such as objects of vertii, will lie specil'icallv enforced: iuid DctiiirU

V. Bennett il8H;t) 22 C'h. D. 83.-> ; 52 f.. .1. Ch. 414 (sale of diattels; injumtioii
to restrain the breach of a ne^jative stipulation). See also Jame,^ Jums •< Sonx
V. Tankentlle [1909] 2 Ch. 411); 7« I,. J. Cli. <;71.

((') Defined s. 62 (1), ante. Vd. n. i.fi.

(pi "Plaintiff" includes, i>it(r aliii, defiiidaiif cainlcrcl.iiniiiij.' : s. ('!2 il..

(q) Scotch term for judgment.
(r) A3 to the writ of delivery, «ee H. S. ('., 18h3, O. \h. r. I. Tliis Onlcr

does not provide for the specific delivery of the cliattcls soiif.'lit to be re,-overed.

but only gives a power of distress until delivery : Wtimati v. Kniijht ilNSisj

39 Ch. D. Ifio; 57 ^,. J. Ch. 88(!. For actual delivery a writ of iissistaiice i.s

required : ibid. For form of writ ot lUdivery, see I). 4H, r. 2. and Appiiidix to

U. S. C., H. No8. 10— 11. As to the power of County Court.s to order delivery,

see C. C. K., 1903. O. 25, rr. <i9 and 70 iwliidi are siilistaiiti^dlv idenlicMJ uiili

the S. C. Rules, O. 48, rr. 1 and 2), and Foriiis2i»2— 2<.I7 ; Winli'eld \. liootlimud

a«86) 54 L. T. 574; and Bailey v. Gill [1919] 1 K. B, 41; ^H ]'.. J. K. H. 591.

(«) See on this. Brown's Sale of Gixxis Act. 250. It is iin ordinary legul

remedy in Scotland : Stewart v. Kennedy (IS'.K)) 15 A. C. 75, at 95. 102, 105.

it) 19 ,v 20 Vict. 0. 97. Ss. 1 and 2 arc rcpc.d.d by tiir Ctidc.

(u) Per Parker, J., in James Jones if Sons v. TankerriUe. supra.

(i) See preceding case.

S|ieeitle per.

feriicince

under (he

Code,

S. 52.

Meiiiiin^ of

"or a.seer-

taiiicd."

B.8. 71
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ThAmtt Stick

and Bag Co.

V . Knou'lis it

Co.

(1919).

Buyer iimj'

also mull)tain

trover.

Uule of

ilarauK'''* for

conversidii by

seller before

delivery.

After

delivery.

lieKiiPil ; or it may iiipuu " (tuliNe([uciitly am-ertiiiiUM

Niniilar amhiffiiity ocriirs in (twtion 17 (1) (y).

In T/iiiinr,i S||l^ anil IJ(i;f (oinjtantf v. Kiioultn iV

where (h<>i'<> was a contract for tlit> nuIo of ten liales of I

l>ajfH, the seller incrclv (h'ljvcnMl an iiivoici' >rivin>f th<

and nuiulHTs of the hales as " 10. -iO i:r G7(i'2 (J.Hdti." ,''

.1., hehl that the hiiyer was not entitled to s|.eri(ic |m

aiice as the floods were n:»t " as- crtained." It was n

tended that they were " Mpecifie " within the detinitioi

the Code. The jjoods were not, he held, ascertained

contract. Did then the invoice, that stated the jiai

parcel from wliich the j^oods sold were to lie taken, as

them? After referring to the sufjjjestions of text-write

" ascertained '' meant, either " specific," or " ascertain)

the contract," Sankey, J., saiil :
" I rule that " ascert;

means that the individnality (b) of the pxids must i

way he found out, and when it is tlieti the ^•oods h;n

ascertained." Then, after pointing out that the invo

no! refer to ten iiiill idual hu);!), hut only ten out of foi

ii- said ;
" That is not ascertainment of tlie individuii

.iie hajrs, at iiu)st it says Ixiyers were entitled lo some li

of a particular parcel." The ruling of the learned

seems eciuivalent in ettect to a rulinjj tiiat " asc erti

means " made specific aftrr the contract," for there cai

loffical distinction betveen specific goods and poods

individuality lias been ascertained.

Tlie buyer to whom the ])roperty has j)assed, if not in

at tlie time of the conversion, that is to say, if he wei

entitled to possession, may maintain an action in tro

damages for tlie conversion on the seller's wrongful rd
deliver (bh), a.s well as an action on the contract; but he

recover greater damages by thus suing in tort than by si

the contract. If, therefore, the seller's conversion were

delivery, so that lie cannot maintain an action for the
]

r.ij., if he has resold the goods to a-third person the di

re<"OA-erable would be only the difference between the ci

price and the market value (r). But if the .seller's ri

iy) .4ntf. 351.

{z) (1919) 88 L. J. K. B. 585.

(a) Ante. Ifil (/).

(b) As in Oillett v. Hill, ante. .170.

(bb) In trover the refusal must be " in disregard of the pluintifl's

per Blarkbnm, J., in Holling v. FnwUr (IST.'i^ T. R 7 H. T. 7.'i7, at

L. J. Q. B. 169.

(c) Chinery v. Kiol J60) 5 H. ft N. 388 ; 29 L. J. Ex. 180; 120 R
ante, 1079, 1087.
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T, 7.17, at 7C,(i: 44

[80; 120 R. R. VA,

iKtiou for the re(overy of «lie |.ri, ,. were not ihus lo-t. a^ if h,.

had delivered ihn jfoods and afterwards t..iii.Mis|y reiaken ami
ronverted them, the l.iiyer's ri^lit of le.overv iii ro\er I. tor
the whole value, and the ..eller is drivcii k, hi« ( lo-^-a. ti,,i, ^,h
or fouuterelaiiii (r) for the |.ii,c.

After the property lli the j:ood> ha. pas,ed f„ , |.,. l„ivei, i, l;uv.r',r,^l,t

may happen that he discovers tiij.ni i(. he ditVereiit in oiniiiv (/i
""r''"^'"'t

from that which he had a ^^^h^ .„ ..x,,.., , aM,„d.„>;* to' the
'••*^' ''"'''^*'-

a>freeineiit, If the p,ods do not conform lo then des, lipiion,
or if any n,n,iili.,H, expicvs or implied, of .pialitv he t.ioken,
th, /,ro/„rt,f irill not /,„,; /«/*.#,/, and I he l,ii\cr will, aI
already expii^ined. have a ri>:ht to refuse tn ac-pt i|„.|ii (,/i.

Hut the lirea.h may he of a inirnmli/ (/, , only, a luea. |i of
whi"h does not jdlow the huyei to i.his,. |o aicei.l.

The reason for this ditVeience is, that in the one (a-c the
cimtnict itself dejieiids (Ui the perfoiinam e of the comlilion
prece<lent inciimhent on the seller, while in ihc other the prin-
cipal contract has I n performed, and the I.reach is only of
the collateral undertaking of wariaiitv.

When, therefore, the properly in the «roods has passed to WlurrtlM.

t!;e Imyer, the law ^'ives hjiii no rijfht to les.ind the contra, t
';'"i',';,','i,,',!'''

Ill the absence of i.n express stipulation to that ef^'ect. except l"m'rcami,.i

in certain sjiecial cases (/). and the |.ropeity remainiiiff in him. '']'"' ''"

lie is lioiiiid to pay the price, siil.ject, however, to ilimiiiMtiou I'l.'ut '

in respect of the hrea. h of warranty (/•), even if he lejcc I

the ;,'oods, which still remain his (/). His proper remcdx,
therefore, is to receive the piods, and to exercise his liy'hts ;is

ex]daiiied in the next Chapter, And even when the property
has not jiasscd, the buyer cannot, liecause of the lireach of a
mere collateral warranty, refuse acceptance of ihe jroods, as is

shown by the follow inff case.

Ilfifirorth V. Hutchinson (ni) principally turned on the

(d) (Ullard v. lirittan il841i S M. A \V. T.To ; 11 I,. .1. Ex i:i:i. utile. 1UH7.
(fl As to cimntiTchilrn. sec aute, KWli. n. i,«), .anil pest. llc>H, n. ipi.

"> " Quality " incliiilfs nnil'T tlii' ("ode, '• state i)r cGnilitiuii "
: ». (V2 Ol.

Ihc Iciirncil Autlmr ^^ily9 in this pas8,i);c " fcinii or <iuiilit_v
"

: '2nil iii. 741:
•4th cil. I);t4. His view in not clc;ir. If the (.'ooils are not' of the ilesiriptinn
eontraeted for. the property does not pass at all See ante. 353.

(q) Ante. 8.55.

Ill) Warranty " defined in Code, b. 62 (ll.'set out ante, 751.
(i) Ante, Mfi7 ; post. 1131.
Ik) Code. B. 53 ll) (a), po.il. 1127.
;/) street v. Blay (1831) 2 B. * Ad. 45fi : 36 R. R. 626: Gompertz v.

Denton (1832) 1 C. 4 M. 207; 2 L. J. Ex. 82; Par.ions v. SeTtm (1847i 4 C. B.
899; 16 Ij. J. C. P. 181; Daicson v. Collis (1851) 10 C. B. 630: 20 I,. J. C. P.
ilr,

;
notes lo Cutler v. Powell (1785i 2 Sin. Ij. C. 7;h cd. 1; lith eii. 1;

3 R. R. 188; Code, b. 53 (1). post, 1127. Lord Eldon's decision tn the contmrv,
in Curtis v. Hannay (1800) 3 Eap. 83. was oyerniled by the later casei.

(m) L. R. 2 Q. B. 447 ; 36 L. J. Q. B. 270.

ttiirniiitj- of

i|uulity.
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kceeptniicc.

lUyU'irth v.

UuUhin.wn

Mr. Benja-

min's urgii-

meot on tliU

case.

HlHTial terniH in Hio wiHt.-ii nintru.t [.rovidiiiK ••>» " '

award; but tli.- launuaK'- <•» •!"• •'••l^i* iiii|'li.- lliat tl

.Itx'iHtoii woul.l »M. Kiv«'i« '" «'»• •'"«• "f "»> ••x«"'""'> '

for lli« !«il«' of Hi)e.iH.- K"""'". 'l'''»* 'l«'ff!i.l.int JM.iiKl't «

lot i.f wool. •• 41.{ 1ml.-. ^i.-aKy Katie Uio«. at lt»l.l. //*'r

to arrivi' <.r .N/;,«/c. tli.' wool to lie giiaraiit.-i-il al«'iil hii

H,mi|.l.'H; ami if i.ny .li>*i.<it.« arisen it «liall l.e .leri.l.MJ

H«'lliii>r bnikern, wlioHf .Ic. ision i«hall lie final. " et<

brokers fo.UKl that thp w<m.I wa* not a» k<mh) an tbe *

anil tlie buyer on insiM-etion refuHerl to lake it. an<l i»

noti.e t<. an.l uii.ler [.rotent from him. the brokers i

that he Hhould take it under rertain allowan< es. '1

e(uiiit of the .leclaration was j^eneral for non-ae.eptan.

itecond alleffed the brokers' (le«ision a« an uward a

arbitration. The defendaiit was hel.l bound t.) arce)

the award.

Blackburn, .1.. us to the rlauso of warranty, said

" Now sueh a rluuse may be a simple jjuarantee or wan

it may be a .oiulition. (lenerally siM-akinj?, when the

is a.s to nnif floods. su<h a clause is a ron,l,li»,i noiii

essence of the contract; but when the contract is as t<

jroods. the ilau.se is only rollatrnil to the contract, ai

subJHt of a cro,ss-acli(m, or matter in reduction of dii

(•ockburn, C.J.. and Lush, J., expressed similar op

On this case the Author arpues that the .ases in

has lK>en held that on the sale of a specific .battel thi

remedy is confined to a cross-action or to a defence b

reduction of the price are all cases of the iHirifoni an

a special chattel unccmditionally (/.), where, conse(iU(

property had become vested in the buyer; but that ii

ca.se of an rnrcitory mntrnrt had been found, no case

the buyer was held bound to accept goods which, :

case, ro(iuired to be weifjhed before delivery ("), (and

therefore, the property nnuiined in the seller), if t

,mm) The san.r l.-arucd .Jii.lye in Azimar v. ra.|d/a ilH67) I.

r,77 Vx f'h • a; L J C P. 2(13. ante. 70.5, ai«tinuiii«lu..l Heywnrlh

,orVuriiein«'ri oas..' in which tho t;u«.l« were inf.r-,„r t.. tlu- c.ntra.t

''"'^.I'Sr'v; D^rne. aim Don.. ^: ^^-T"'^ -
'^l

1 C A M. i-W; 2 I.. J. Ex. 82; Murray v. ,W«rm aR-tm 2 E'c. .>

Vx '25(i- 7« R H (Wi; Par.iom v. Srxt^m (lH47i 4 C. B. m):\h

m; Dai^Jon V. n,;/.,, ,18,51, lU C. B. 62;h 20 l. J^ C P. IV^^P"^

t^l^l^t f/zi^t 71872, L. R. 7 C P. 438 ^t 44«
;
41 L.^. C

in Behn v. Bum««« (18<i3, ,T B. & S. at 7.55-756: 32 L. J. Q. B. 2t

(o) See s. 18, Rule 3, ante, 355.
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no case in wliii li

vhicli, as in tlii^

<), (and in wlii'li.

ei), if tlicx WHi.

, (1H67) I.. K. -l
' 1'

Heijwnrth \. lluUhib

< contriK-t iii'f i>i ^"'^'

rtz V. Dml")' 'l!^'-

I 2 Ex. .^.TH; li 1- '

». 899: Irt I.. .1- <' ''

. Ill); Payne v, Wlml'

n Street v. /il'ii/ 'l^^H.

iuilcnieiit .if tl"' Ci'Uf'

II L. J. «'. i'. '.i^S, ;,i::

; Q B. •204, ante. Ml'.

nuH. I.] bivkh's rk.mkuik.h mhohk nn.ivKitv.

not equul in quality fo the Nani|.lc l.v whh h iht\ w.-rv l..,iijfiii

So Utuff UH the contract i« incivly execiit.iry, ihcrc m'.-iimmI to Im-

no <iiflference Itvtwcen u ronlriKt tor tin- sulc o| |IHI |„ili., .,t

u>taiict>rtaini>(l wim»I, j^uaraiitfcd in Id (K|ual to !.ani|de nt Did
a |)oiind, and a contract for t!ie sale ,,\ |fHl |i,iU><« >|«i iti. .iilv

earmarked at lOd. a pound, and Niniihirly ^'uaiaiitecd Anil
lie eifpil the following case; -

In Toulmin V. f/nllri/ {/,). it wa-. held hy Cre^swell, .}.. at

.Vioi I'riiix, that the ilctenduni, who had at'icil to pu,, |,,,s,. .,

y/»rifir r,irf/o of jftiano •' ut f7 10>. a Ion, tci I,., dclivend ili

lia^fs. to he weiffhed at the iinay Usiin-i/' |,ad a liirlil to inspect

It on arrival and reject it, it nut e()iial m ipialitv ti, " aveiajfe

iniportM from lehahoe " as warranted; and tiiis miIiiij; was
afterwards approved liy the Court of Kx> li,-c|iicr.

And the Author fiirtloT oltMive- that it, Mmnlil v. .s7i. / Uj

the well-connidered opinion of the Court, ;is delivered In I'arke,

H., jfives the reason why a ]Min liaser is driven to a .losh-

action on a warranty that he has " the pinperlv vested in liini

indefeasihly : ... he lias all tliat lie stipulated tor as a

condition of paying the price."

Mr. IJenjainin siihmittetl, therefore, thai the duta of the

learned .Tudjres, in I'/ri/iiortli v. UnlrliUKini. niust he taken as

referrinjf to ca.ses of Imri/nin anil •alf. not to ( miituni tun-

tracts (/•), unless there he sometiiiiiv >" 'lie tertns .,1 the ifjicc-

ment to show that the huyer hud (onsenteil to t.ike the <roods

at a reduced price, if they turned out to he inferior to the

(|uality warranted.

But it is suhmitted that the view (.-] taken hy the Court uf

Queen's Uench was logical and correct. The -eller, havin^r

tendered the specific hales r.r Sti(/r, had tiii,f< (d the ,ii,<,il..

contracted for, and was entitled to have them accepted hv the

huyer, the remedy of the latter were it not that this remedy
was harred by the provisi(ui as to an allowance oil ihe |irice

heinjf to sue for damages for hreach of warranty. The cas(.>

cited hy the Author show only that the huyer, li viiifr in fact

accc'pted the goods, and so Itecome owner, could not of his own
motion rescind the sale; they do not show that he is not hound
to accept, merely because the property has not jiassed.

'?'! 2 0, * K. 1.57: 80 R. R. WV..
iq\ (1841) 8 M. & VV. 858, at 870: 10 L. J. Ex 42';: ,58 R R, Ktfi, qiiof,.!

;««?, 1132, See also pet eundem in Suera v. Jutias i1n4mi 2 E\. Ill, nt 117;
7(i R. R, .51,5.

'rl The learned editor of Chittv on Contracts seeinn to take a differeii' view ;

nth pd. 425; 12th ed. SOS.
(») Whether obiter or not is not altogether clear. The Court do not clearly

distinguish the two counts.

II:

ilsl.-i

.Mr.

lleiijamin's

vi*-w

criticised.

^ -:#
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Law under
the Code.

MUKACII OF THK CONTUAC T. [bK. V. 1

TouJmiii V. Iledhy was, it is siihiuitted, either a \

decision, or more probably the stipulation that the

should 1)6 eijual to the avera{,'e exports from Ichaboe wa^

sidered as the ilcsi-ri/jfioii of the cargo, and so a conditici

But, whatever may be the common law on this poiui

definiticm of " warranty " in sub-sections 11 (1) (b) and (

of the t'oile has solved the problem. A warranty is " an i

ment with reference to goods collateral to the main i)uri

of the contract, such that its breach does not give rise

right to reject the goods (/). The inability of the bu;

reject the goods is thus part of the statutorij definition

warranty. And the (-haracter of the agreement " is d(

by the contract itself, and not by matters subsequent i

contract " (m), such as the passing of the property. .\<i

nuiin purpose of a contract of sale is the sale and delivi

goods answering the description in the contract {.r).

definition therefore says in effect that the buyer i

refuse to accept goods for the breach of any stipulation

does not form part of their descripticm. The only »ni

then, in a case like fleiprorth v. Hiitrhinnon, would to-d

was the stipulation part of the description? The goods

specific, and their description being as a rule their ])1

identity (.y), any ccdlateral stipulation would onlinarib

warranty only {:).

Hcyirorth v. Hutrhiin'on was a case of specific goods,

its ])rinciple equally apj)lies to an agreement to sell ui

tained goods, so far as relates to any stipulation not

to the whcde consideration for the buyer's promise to

and jvay.

in Sec tho definition more ftt larfro, ante, 751.

lui Per Moulton, L.J., in WalUs v. Pratt [UllO] 2 K. B. 10(«.

79 L. .T. K B. -imx. See also liy liord Sliaw in S. C. [1911] A. C. 3'.11,

80 L. J. K. B. 1058.

(J-) Per MouKon, Tj.J., in WalUs v. Pratt, supra.

(y) Si't> on this ante, ()96.

(z) Till' reader is, however, reminded that ai'cord;inei> with !iiiiii|ili

a condition : Code, s. 1.5 (2) (a'. But the general prineiple is inmfT.r
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CHAPTKK II.

ItlYKU's KKMKDIKS AVIVM DKI.IVKKY OF rilK (iOOl)S.

Aftf.h the goods have been deliveied into the mtual |i(tsses-

sion of the buyer the perforniaiue of tlie seUei's duties inav

still be ineonijyleto by reason of the biearh of some of tiie con-

ditions or warranties, express or iniplied, whctiier as to title,

or quality, or fitness, to which he has bound himself by the

contract.

If the breach be of a condition as to title, tlie biiver niav Brench of

either refuse to pay the price, or, if it have been paid, bring

his aetion for the return of it, on the ground of failure of the

consideration for its payment [a], or he may sue in damages

for brea(di of 'he scaler's j)roniise, treating the breach of the

implied condition that the seller has the right to sell as a

breach of warranty ov (/'). On a breach, however, of the

implied varrantif of ([uiet possession o of freedom from

incunibrancea (c), the buyer's only remedies are to bring an

action or counterclaim for damages, or to set up the brcatdi in

diminution or extinction of the price in the seller's action, as

is hereinafter explained ((/).

Where the goods delivered are not of ([uality according to Urmch of

contract, the buyer's rights depend in this case also on whether
^"^rranty m

the breach was of a condition or of a warranty. The breach to quality,

of a condition justifies the buyer in rejecting the gootls.

When the broach is of a warranty, or of a condition which is,

or must be, treated as a warranty only, the law is tints declared

bv the Code :
—

i"re tnero is a oreacii 'n warruniv \* i o> uir :>rin-i, m vuuv, ?*. ».>

>lects (/), or is compelled ((/), to treat any lireach of (Hand (41.

e part of the seller as a breach of warranty, the Imyer
),rp'^ph*of'"

"83.—(1.) Where there is a breach of warranty (. ) by the seller, or Code, s. .5;»

where the buyer
a condition on the

warranty.

(a) As in Eichhoh v. Bannisffr (ISfill 34 I-. J. C. P. 105; 1" C. B. iN. S.i

7()8; 142 It. R. 594, ante. (W9.

(6) Code. 8. 11 (1) (o), ante. 644: a. 53 ili. infra,

k) S. 12 (2) and (3). ante. 773.

(d) Post, 1128, 1132.

(e) " Warranty " ih dcfini d in s. (52 (1). ante. 7.52.

if) Under a. 11 il) <a), ante. <)44.

(g) See a. 11 (1) (c), ante. «144, where, as ret;ards specific guo«l», ccrtaai

difficulties of construction are discussed.
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Code, R, S3
(1) and (4).

Buyer
has three

remedies.

is not by reason only of such breach of warranty entitled to r«

goods ; but he may
" (a.) set up against the seller the breach of warranty in din

or extinction of the price, or

"(b.) maintain an action (h) against the seller for damages
breach of warranty.

* * « «

" (4.) The fact that the buyer has set up the breach of wan
diminution or extincticm of the price does not prevent him froi

taining an action for the same breach of warranty if he has
further damage " (i).

The rule above stated is not confined to warran
quality. But, with the exception of the two implie

ranties of title introduced by section 12 (2) and ({)

warranties are mentioned in the Code, and as reason

already been given for the view that at common law
warranty is not implied (/), it follows that the only war
to whi<h the opening words of section 53 (1) can apj)l\

than those contained in section 12 (2) and (3), are i

warranties.

The words " by reason only " in sub-section (1) j)respi

right of the buyer to reject the goods for breach of wii

by virtue of express agreement, as e.g., under a coi

subseciuent (in), or undei' a condition precedent to the

tion of the contract (h), or on the ground of fraud (i

representation.

The buyer has, then, three remedies:—
1. He may reject the goods, except where the breath

mere warranty, or where he has accepted part of tho

under a non-severable contract which contaips no
express or implied, enabling him to reject them (o).

2. He may accept the goods and bring an actifju or (•(

claim (p) for the breach of warranty (q).

Ih) By s. 62 (I) " action " includes counterclaim. The action
framed in mntrnct or in tort, and in the latter case no scienter mcil W
or proved

: WiUiam.9on v. AUixon (1802) 2 East. 446; Wood v. Smit
5 M. & Ry. 124 ; Shipprn v. Bowen (1887) 122 U. S. 675.

(i) See Afoii(/e/ v. Steel (1841) 8 M. A W. 858; 10 L. J. E\. 42f. ,'

890, post. 1132.

(k) Ante. 773.

a> Ante, 772.

tm) Street v. Blay (1831) 2 B. 4 Ad. 456; 36 R. R. 636; Hea,l v. T
(1871) T,. H. 7 Ex. 7; 41 L. J. (N. S.) Ex. 4.

(n) Baunerman v. White (1861) 10 C. B. (N. S.) 844; 31 L. ,1. V
128 R. R. 9.53. pout. 11.39.

(„) Cr.i. . 11 (1) (c), ante, 644; -ami scl- post. 1129.

(p) By U. S. C, 1883, O. 19, r. 3, and O. 21, r. 17. a defendant may
his whole daiiiatre-i by way of counterclaim, and obtain judgment for the
should it prove t,i lie in his favour.

(q) See post. 1132, 1242, et teqq.
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.3. If he have not paid the price, he may plead the l.reat h
of warranty in reduction or extinction of the price i,, il„.

seller's action, and may also maintain an action o;- set ny a
counterclaim for any further damage he may have suttere.i (n.

1. That the buyer, ^rfierc t/,r ,>n>/„rtt/ ha.- not ,>os.<,,/ to
him, may reject the goods if they do not cor,esp(.iid i,, (]iialitv,

fitness, or description with the contra<t is the ne<essiiry result
of the principles established in the ("hai)fers on Delivery (>)
and Acceptance (t). The buyer's obligation to accept depends
on the compliance by the seller with his obligation to
deliver (m). In an executory agreement, or, as it is called in
the Code, "an agreement to sell," with a stipulation as to
qiuility, it is part of the seller's ])romise to furnish goods
conforming to the contnut «'.</., in a contract for sale by
samjde, to furnish a bulk equal in (luulity to the siini|)le; anil
this is a condition precedent (r). If the con! .ct, however,
be for specific goods, a stijiulation as to quality or fitness
prima facie is an indei)endent contract, collateral to the j.rin-

cipal bargain, and only giving rise to an action for
damages (y). Hut where the buyer has agreed to btiy goods
which are not then in existence, or are unascertained," on the
seller's contracting that they are of a specified quality or
fitness, nothing seems cleiirer than that this warntnty is "as a

rule not an independent contract, Itut is a part of the original
contract, operating as a condition, and whtit the buyer intends
when accepting the offer is :

" I agree to buy // the goods are
equal to the quality you warratit "

(:).

And even where the subject-matter of a contract of sale is a
sjtecific existing chattel a statement as to some qualitv pos-
sessed by or attached to such chtittel will be a condition "where
the absence of such quality, or the possession of it to a smaller

(r) Sec post. 1132—1136.
is) Ante. 779, et seqq.
(t) Ante, 855, et seqq.
(u) CoHe. 8. 28, ante. fiS^: ffannuic v. Goldner il843) II M. A \V. RIO.
(j-l Code, s. 15 (2; (a), ante. 73() ; Wells v. Hnpkins (183!)i .5 M. \ \V 7;

52 H. R. 611; Hibbert v. Shee (1807) 1 Camp. 113; 1(1 H. K. (iiy. Tlie same
prnipiplc applies to other stipulations as to qualitv or fitness: mi' the Ccilc,
9. 14, ante, 712, and s. 28, ante, 683.

{») Per Bailliache, J., in Harrison v. Knoirles [19171 2 K. H. («>>

;

86 L. ,1. K. B. 190; see also Heyworth v. Hutchinson, ante. ll-.'3.

121 Mr. Benjamin (2nd ed. 749; 4th ed. 9411 also treats the fact that ftnods
are inaccessible to inspection as clear proof that the stipulation as to qualitv irf

nit ecllateral, but a condition precedent, fn Chitty on Conts.. 8th ed. 4-25

;

I'ith ed. 505, a contrary opinion is expicobcd, that where the ihuitei is s|)ecific
and in esse at the time of the contract a breach of warranty does not entitle the
huyer to reject the article, and the fact that the buyer has not seen it is

immaterial. This statement of the law was approved by Kav. J., in Ke
Oreen and Balfour (1890) 63 L. T. 97.

111'!)

1. Uitiht to

reject the

Moods.
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1 ' o

extent, makes the thing sohl diftenait in kind from tb
as described in the conlrait (a).

Rules at The learned author of the Lcadiiiif Cases thus exiire'common l»w i i i r , i . . ;
'

astowarranty ""^^ deduced from the authorities {b) : "A warranty, \i

and condition, so called, can only exist where the sul)ject-matter of t

is ascertained and existinff, so as to he capahle of

inspected at the time of the contract, and is a co
engagement (c) that the specific thing so sold j)ossesses

qualities; but, the property passing by the contract (

a breach of the warranty cannot entitle the vendee to

the contract and rei-e.tt the property in the vendor with
consent {d). . . . But where the subject-matter of the
not in existence, or not ascertained at the time of the co
an engagement that it shall, when existing or ascer

,
possess certain qualities, is not a mere warranty, but
ilition, the performance of which is prece<lent t

obligation ujjon the vendee under the contract, becai
('jristence of t/iose qualities, hriiitj part of the dexcri/ii

the thing sold, becomes essential to its idrntify, ai

vendee cannot be obliged to receive and pay for a

different from that for which he contracted."
In the absence, therefore, of some such express stiju

as was contained in Heyworth v. Hutrhinsoti (e), it is i

plete defence for the buyer to show that the delivery
was not in acordance with the promise (/). And the
may, unless the terms of the contract negative such rig

even reject the goods if the seller refuse him an oppot
for inspection when demanded at a reasonable time, alt

the seller shortly afterwards offer them for inspection

(a) Per Bailhaclie, J., in Harrison v. Knoirles, ante. 1129 iu)
(h) 2 Sin. L. C. 7tli imI. 30; lltli eii. 28.

'

(C) This in the Bi'nse in wliicli the term is used in the Coilo So' .i.

in 8. 62 (1), ante, 761.

('/) The learned Author's referenee to the passing of tlie pr(i|)ert\
«hat he is c«nsiderinK '"'re only whether the buyer can return the RcWl
a similar statement in the notes to Chandelor v. Lopus am.\) Siii
7th ed., vol. I, 185: 11th ed., vol. 2, 62. Heyworth v. Hutchiu.son (the i

on which see ante, 1125) shows that the buyer may be bouixl to aicup
although the propertv has not pas.sed.

(e) Ante, 1123.
"

I/) Per Curiam in Street v. Blay (1831) 2 B. & A,l. 46.) • m U I

Sander.1 v. Jamexun (1848) 2 C. & K. 557; 80 R. K. 8.57; Cooke v. Ri
(1844) 1 C. & K. 561; per Bovill, C.J.. in Heilbutt v. Hicknon a.-'TL'i

7 C. P. 438, at 451 ; 41 L. J. C. P. 228; Code, s. 28, ante. (i83. Su.'h a
is also available in an action on a bill given for the price W'efli v /
(la-ig) 5 M. & W. 7; 52 K. K. 611; and cf. W.mrick v. Ssi n 1 18.5.5)

762: 1(>2 K. R. 818. where the plea wa= only that the f,'<x.ds -.verr r,f hss v
(3) Polenghi v. Dried Milk Co. (1905) 92 L. T. ()4 ; 21 T I, R 118
\h] Lorymer v. Smith (1822) 1 B. & C. 1 : 1 L. J. ((). S 1 K, B. 7

740; Code, s. 15 (2) (6), ante, 736. S. 15 (2) (t) applies onlv to su
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In actual practice, the only dilHcultv wi.„l, arises .-row, „ut
of controversie,s whether the buyer has actually ac,c,,ted the
goods, and thus bee«.nie owner. (In this point "the cases show
that accei)tance does not take place by nu-re retention .d the
goods for the time necessary to examine or test them nnr by
the consumption of so much as is necessary for su.h examina-
tion and testing; it is always a (luestion of fact for th^ jury
whether the goods were kept longer, or whetier a larger
quantity was consumed than was requisite (i).

It was shown in a former .diapter ij) that then- are cases Who., iMiyer

where, under an imjilied conditicm subse(|uent the buyer niiy
"'">'

'''J<'<='

reject goods although they haye become in the nieaniin.e his '^Jo^.
j.roperty. Such are cases where an interyal elap.-es lictween
the time of deliyery and the time when it lias to be deterniiiied
wii -.her the seller has performed his couiiact, and they are
referable to the jirinciple that it would lie onerous to tl,e
seller, by suspending the transfer of the [iroperty. to cast upon
him the ordinary risks of ownersliip f„r an iiidehnite time,
and possibly in places where he can exercise no control (/•)!

Accordingly, the presumed intention is that the property shall
pass subject to the buyer's subsequent right of rejection.
Thus, where goods -at any rale perishable goods are to be
despatched to the buyer at a distance the l)uyer may reject
them if they are unmerchantable on or shortly after arriyal (/).
And the case would, it is conceiyed, be the same, though the
buyer himself took deliyery, if the goods were contracted for
as being goods for use or consumjition by the buyer at a
distance from the place (.f deliyery. Again it is apjiiehended
the buyer could reject goods which are to be despatched by the
seller so as to arriye at a jiarticular time made ot the essen.'e
of the contract (//), and which arrive late. Again a (|uuntity
of goods may be contracted for as an entire whole, tliough to
he appropriated by instalments, such as a book deliyerable in
parts (m), or a cargo, or a machine. The buyer may, if the

".unple, but s. 34 (2,. ante, 842, nmy liave the effort of ,.st,.,„liii^- the iirmcplo
i<> an cases. Ihia prmoiple seeiii.=i to lie a penenil one at eoimiioM law. .iii.l not
"inliiKd to salea by sample. See Chalmers v, Paterx,,,, (IWITi 31 Se. L. K. 7f;8,

(<) See ante. 861.

(;» See Chapter on Aceeptanee, ante, 8C7.
''./"" '^''"- '" Delaware R. R. Co. v. l'. S. ill)):ti 2.n V . S. :K(. iinoteil

ante. 867. See also Nelson v. W. Chalmers ,f Co. 'I'.lls] S. C. 411.
(I) This principle does not applv to necessarti deferinratiuii. See the subject

aiscussed in the Chapter on Conditions, ante, 7:n'
. et ?<•(/(;. Tlie prop.j.-!it!...n that

tiie buyer is the owner of the goods previouslv to rejection is, however, based on
tlie assumption that Ollett v. Jordan, ante. 73.3. was wroiwlv decided.

(II) Code, 8. 10 (1), ante. 674.
(mi Per Lord Dundaa in Nelson v. 11'. Chalmers .t Co.. supra.
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I
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Mondel v.

Steel

(1841).

full quuntity or parts be not made up, sul).se(|upnt]

the purtu delivered, paying, however, for such us lie ui

dealt with us owner (h). Or the property nuiy, l)y uffi
pass, j)reviously to its completion, in a ship.Or other
to he manufactured, and yet the buyer may reject t]

and reve.st the ))roi>erty, if on completion the ship
according to contract («).

The condition subsequent being u term of the cont
the benefit of the buyer, he takes the risk of the e
which the condition is to arise becoming impossible,
if the goo<ls perish, and inspection become impossil
contract is absolute (/>).

2. The second proposition, that the buyer may
receiving and accepting the goods, bring his "action oi

his counte-claim (q) for damages for breach of w
of quality needs no authority. It is so enacted
Code (r), and there is nothing to create an exception fi

general rule that an action for damages lies in every ci

breach of promise made by one man to another for a p
valuable consideration (.«).

3. The third remedy of the buyer, with an exposi
the whole law on the subject as it was before the Code,
now, cannot be better presented than by extracts fr
lucid decision given by I'arke, B., in Mondel v. Sle,l

In that case the action was by the buyer for ilama
breach of an express warranty of the quality of a slii

under written contract. The 'defendant pleaded in eftV

the buyer had already recovered damages by setting
breach of warranty in defence when sued for the price
ship. This reduction was in respect of the diftVre
the time of delivery between the ship as she was and w]

Ins. Co. (KW,) 12 A. C. 128. at 1.38, 140, P. C. The case conumpliit,,!
a r-ontract for a quantity contracted for as an indiviHihle wholo iii

appropriatea as such, as in Andersun v. Morice (1876) 1 A. C 71.T wt (

417. In such a case the property does not pass provisionally in tli.. p;
(o) \ehon\. ». Chalmers ,f Co., ante 11.31
(;)) Maine v. Lyons (1913) 15 Com. L. R. lAustr.i 671, wl.err tin- ,was express, ante, 868.

. J,?* F,"^
^^/"' ^'''- '" Thomson v. S. E. Ry. Co. a882) 9 Q. B

at .330; 51 L. J. Q. B. .322.
' "<

(>) S. 11 (1) (a), ante, 644, and s. 53 (1), ante, 1127.

„.„ *i'
^"^ *'" opinions of the Judges in Poulton v. Lattimore (1829) !)

259; 7 L. J. (O. S.) K. B. 225; 32 R. R. 67.3. The same view has W;
hy the American Courts : Day v. Pool (1873) 52 N Y 416

it) 8 M. & W. 858, at 870-871 ; 10 L. J. Ex. 426; .58 R R HWt :

Towerson v. Agricultural Aspatr\a Society (1872) 27 L T. (N S i 27()
see the observations of Willes, J., on the report of Parke, B.'s. juik'ni.
M. i, W.)

;
Rigge V. Burbidge (1846) 15 M. & W. 598; 15 L. J. Ex. m
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oujrht to have been according' t.. the conti,,. t but tl„. .i;,,,.. ,
claimed in the present action were special, .nid su,h ..s .ould
not have lieen allowed in the former acticn. l.ein- in n-s,,,.. t

of subse(|uent ne.-e.s.sary ivpairs. m, that the ph.iotitl w.s
deprived of the use of the vessel. A general deon.ire, ,„ the
plea was .sustained.

The Court said: "Formerly it was the practice where an
action was brought for an agreed price „f a specific ehattel
sold with a warranty, or of work which was to be performed
according to c(.ntract to allow the plaintilV to n-.over the
stipulated sum, leaving the defendant t., a .ro-s-arti„n for
breach of the warranty or contract (</). , , , I,, the one , ase
the performance of the warranty not being a cnditioi, pre.e-
dent to the payment of the j.rice, the defendant , , . has all
that he stipulated for as the condition of paving the pric* and
therefore it was held that he ought to pa'v it. and seek his
remedy on the plaintiffs contract of warranty. In the oth.-r
ca.se, the law appears to have constrm-d the" contract as not
importing that the j.erforman.e of everv i-rtion of the work
should be a condition pre.e.lent to the payment of the stipu-
lated price, otherwise the least deviation would have .leprived
the plaintiff of the whole price; and theretore the defendant
was obl.ged to jmy it, and re<'over for any breach of contract
on the other side. But after the case of liastrn v. Ii„ttn- { r)
a different practice

. . . began to prevail, and . . has been
since generally followed; and the .lefendant i> now [.ermitted
to show that the chattel by reason of the non-complian.e with
the warranty in the one case, and the work in c<.nse(pience of
the non-performance of the contract in the other, were
diminished in value.

. . . The rule is, that it is compef,.nt
for the defendant

. . . simply to ,lefe„d himsrlf bv showing
how much less the subject-matter of the action wi.s worth by
reason of the breach of contract; and to the r.rfrnf that he
"htains, or i.-< cnpohK- of ohtainiu,,, an abatemen: of price on
that account, he must be considered as having received satis-
faction for the breach of contract, and is precluded from
recovering in another action tu that e.rtent, hut ,i„ more."
Accordingly a reduction or extinction of the price under

the rule in Mondel v. Steel is not a set-off .which is based
"pon statute) («•). But the rule apjdie.s only to cross claims

(m) Aa in Broom v, Davis (1794) 7 East. 481 int
iv) (180fi) 7 East. 479.

-f.f.'f ^r?'" "' ^"3"" fl^l'^] 1 '^ B. 917: 8<; L. J. K. B. 804. Xor \* it a
statutory defence under C. C. H., Ord, 10, r, 18 : ibid.

1 1.TJ
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Ba;er has
the option n(

reducing the

price or of

HainR.

f

5 • Of*!

Bayer's
remedies
under s. 53'!')

(a) and (6)

strictly alter-

native.

under the same rontract. A buyer therefore cannot

himself ajfainst the seller by a rrow* claim arising

different contract (.r).

In Davis v. lleilijis {ij), the Queen's Hench followed

V. Stitl, anil further held that the buyer was not I

reduce the price in the seller's action, but had the o

setting up the defective quality as a defence or of mail

a separate action in respect of it.

The Judicature Acts have not aft'e<'ted these right

buyer, for in giving a defendant a right to set off o

! way of counterclaim any right or claim (.i/.y) they

abolish the distinction between a defence and a cros

but had it in view only to prevent circuity of acti(

Acts (leal with i)ro<'edure only (:). Accordingly whi

those Acts would have been a ground of defence ma\

net up as a defence, and what would have been the si

a cross-action will now be raised by a counterclaiii

strict meaning of the term (::).

If, instead of couuterclaiming, the buj-er bring

action, one of the two actions is liable to be stay*

s. 24 ('») of the Judicature Act of 18:;i; but it will n

sarily be the buyer's action, as being second in point

The question is one for the discretion of the Court, w

be exercised in the way most conducive to a fair tri

issues between the parties [ti).

The remedies given to the buyer under sectitm M {

Code are not cumulative, but alternative; and he

therefore, after having reduced or extinguished tl

recover the ordinary difference of value in an action oi

claim for damages, but he may recover further dama^

(T) Bow, McLachlan .t Co. v. The Ship 'Canwsun" [lOOOl

-y I.. .1. P. c. 17. 1'. c. ^ _„
I VI 11871) L. U fi Q. B. 087: 40 L. J. Q. B. 276, overruling

bcrouL'hs opinion in Fi.t/icr v. Samiida (1808) 1 Camp. 190. and t-xi

languVijie of I'arkc, B., in Mondel v. Steel ("to the extent that

lapabli^ of obtainiofT an abatement ").

(«!/) H S ('.. 1H83, O. 19. r. 3; 0. 21. r. 17. Sec Note on

Counterclaim in Ann. Pract.. 1905, Vol. I- 281
-f' '7?: ,, „., „,

(z) Per Curiam in Stumore v. Campbell [1892] 1 Q. B. 314
;
61

^^'Hzi^'e Lmce v. Holme (1883) 10 Q. B. D. 286; 52 L J.

Machau v. liantiisier (1885) 10 Q. B. D. 174; 55 L. J. Q. B. 106; .

Laing (18H8) 20 Q. B. D. 334 ; 57 I,. J. Q. B. 195, C. A •Stu"wrey

supra; Atla, Metal Co. v. AfilJ.r [1898] 2 Q. B. 500; 67 L. .T. Q. E

It appears that it is usually the best course nov»- to plead the dimmui

y ^„ „f ilrfencf pro tanto. and t" make a counterclaim for the spe*

See Bullen & L. Plead. 5th ed. 813; and also ibid. 366.

(a) Thomson v. 5. E. Ry. Co. (1883) 9 Q. B. D. 320; 61 L. J

C. A.
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>; 61 L. J. Q. B. 3-a
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cnAi-. n.J bcyer's hkmkdiks A*rKR dki.ivkhy.

if in either motion it he .Icided, either that there was no
warranty, or that it was n(.t broken, the rase is r, « j,„l,r„f„
and no other action or counten laim lies for eitlier Kenera! or
Npecial damage (/>).

A <iiiesli.,n may arise whether the words of sc.ti.iM o.t (li
•• has set up •• cover only the case where the action for furihcr
damages is .subsequent to the M.ti„n in which the bn-a, h of
warranty was set up by the buyer in defen. c. At . .,inn,„n law
It has been de<-ided by the Supreme Court of (an .da that iIm-
s<^quence of the actions is immaterial (<).

In I'oulton V. Lnffimore (,/), the buver-. defence in an
action for the j.rice was successful for the i/A-./c amount of
the price. The seller suc.l to recover the pri.e of s,-cd
warranted to be good new growing seed, part of which tlie
buyer had sowed himself, and the remainder was xdd by hiir,
toother persons, who proved that the seed was worthiest; and
that they neither paid, nor would |)ay for it.

It was further held in this .ase that the In.ver might insist
on his defence without returning, or offering to return, the
seed (,). And the ca.ses cited in the note are authorities to
the effe.t that not only may the I.rea.l. of warrantv be so used
in .lef<.nce, but that a direct a. tion by the bnver niav be main-
tained for damages for the breach withoiit notice to the
seller (/).

It has been .said, however, by eminent Judges that the
failure either to return the gopds"or to notify the seller of the
defect in quality raises a strong presumption th.t the com-
plaint of defective quality is not well founded (>/,.

Like every other right, a right of action f( r breach of
warranty may be waived, expresslv or bv im .lication. or
under trade usage (h). Thus it will be 'waived where the

(bi Creaven v. MiVfr (18?») 18 N'. Z. T, R (jr,

'(% 9b'Tc'' 9,^'^^'f '^f^V ^"^-
^n'-

""P- '*^2. ^Tone. J.. d,,.e„U„g.

V. ^™ « aaSfi) 1 M. 4 W. 6Sfi; 5 L. J. ,N. S.) Kx. 2,5 ,r,.,t„ml value pa i.h

Ex 154
Oroundsell v. Lamb (183r,) 1 M. A \V. 3.52; 5 L. .T. (N. S.:

(f) Fielder \. Starhin (178fi) 1 H. Bl. 17; 2 R. R TOO- nuchnnan v

4 L. ,1. (N. s.y K. B. lf)2; 42 R. R. 334.

T^n/^T ^'r.J'""'
Ellenborough in Ftsher v. Samuiia (1808) 1 Canm. 190; per

l.or.1 LouRhborough in Fielder v. Starkin. ^upra : Poulton v. Lattimnre (182'J.

1 M^ ir^'^'o^^- i- i?A
^-^ K- ^- 225 :

''2 «• R- 673
;
Preiser v. tlooper ( 1817)

HmT: 1%: ^? ^;,?- ^^- ^'°'^ Ellenborough -s ruling in Hopkin., v. Applehy

Si.l r*"'';.'*"'
and fironing v. Mendham (181fi, ibid. 257. as to theneeessitj for notice, must be taken to have been overruled in Poulton v. Lalti

2^1 T ".v^cfi ^S^y- ^- '° '^"'^" "' Cameron (1833) 1 C. & M. 833. 653;
^ ij- J. (N. S.) Ex. 263.

Ci) S. 55 of Code, ante, 354.

11.35
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Hpeoial pro-

vision for tlir

return uf

tfoodi 8ul(l.

Adnm v.

Richards

(1798).

Iiuyer's n mcily in iiiti'iul»>il to Ix- mcfptaine or rejection

bui-h ait intention will not Ih> iin|ilii'il from thi! iiirre fti<

the prii-v in |myubl(> " after iiiNpeition of goods iiniiuv

on arrival (/).

It is not iinuHual, es]iei'ially in contracts for the t

hoiNC's, to find in the rontrait a provision for the return

a sjH»iifieil time of the thing noli! if not answering

warranty. Where a return of the thing is ohlit/atori/

buyer his only renieily is to return the thing a.nl to
i

hack hi.s |iur<haMe-money, and he cannot sue for /;/•<•

warranty, whether he return the thing or not {/•). If,

«)ther liand, the contract merely confer jmuur on the

to return it if faulty, the better opinion is that the liu\

the remedy of return super, dded to his other rights, an

return the thing anil receive back his piirchase-mon

retain it and sue for breach of warranty (/).

In Adam v. Ifirhartln (in), the Common Pleas hel

where a horse liad been sold with express warranty, ii

seller had expressly agreed to take him back and r«'tii

price if he were found faulty, it was incumbent on tli

chaser to retttrn the horse as soon as the faults were liiscc

unless the seller by subsequent misrepresentation indui

purchaser to j)rolong the trial ; and that the buyer, wl

kept the horse six months, could not recover, ('outisel

plaintiff had co' 'ended, on the authority of Firh

Starkin (n), that a return of the horse was not necessm

the Court held that, there being an agree nent to tii

horse back if he were found to be faulty, a urn was i

bent on the plaintiff, and FieHer v. Stu n, thouf;li

sound law, was not applicable.

The report or this case is very unsatisfactory,

buyer's only remedy were to return the horse and lei civ

his purchase-money, the derision is no dr.ilit (]uilc in :

ance with that of the Court of Appeal nearly a IiiiimImm

later in Hinchcliffe v. Harwich (o). But if by the <'

it was intendei that the buyer was to be at libertif to

Khan v. Duchi (1905) 10 Com. Tan. fi7.

Mesnard v. Aldridge and Hinchcliffe v. Bartrick, act out inhn

tliiit Chapman v. iriffcm (1888) 2(1 Q. B. D. 8-24: S? L. J. Q. B. 457.

at an artion for brcarh of warranty, was in reality one for the rctiiri

price.

(/) See Magrane v. Loi/ (l,i.39) 1 Craw. & Dix., Ir. Circt. C ^KC

Douglasn Are Co. v. Gardner (1852> (54 Mass. 88. infra: Wallace v.

(1817) 2 Stark. 162. infra.

(m)2 Bl. H. .57.T: 3 R. R. 508.

(n) (1788) 1 Bl. H. 17: 2 R. R. 700.

(,0) Infra.
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Valldce V. .lurmnn

iiuiMi.l iiiykh's '(kmhhk^ \rrvu nnnrnv
ii;;;

-ll.ln.l,,

iHiir.

• he hiTM. If ,t lunl hMll. ,1.11,1 ,1,,-. ,. ,i,l,„„n...| „ ,. „-
tnie.on.tin.tion). then il i. . on. ..^,..1 th,,, ,|... ,|,.. ,„..,. „.,.
not eorrerl. Init thiit II,,. I.„yer was ,..,iiil,..| ,„ „„. ,,, |„.„,,;,,_
of warn.nty wilhoul letn.nin,: ll,,. I.,,,.... |.-„.,„ ,,,„ .,„,; ,_,
view It has heeii M'veiely ,i iii.is,..! in AnoTira (/,,

In Me.n.,n/ v. M.hu/,,, (,,,, wh,.,,. ,||.. . ..,„"litio,i .,. ,|,,,
horses ,.nrrhase.|. in .-.-ise of any i:nM,in„ln,.ss, - „, r, n.,,,n,/
to hr nlun„,l I.efore the evenin^r ot ||,.. .,.,,,,1,1 ,iav •,|,,., ,|„.
sale." the l.iiyer. who lia.l retiiin,..! ,|„. I,„,... ,, ,, „„| ,,,_
the thir.l .lay. liron^jht an a.lion on t|i,. uananlv ,ii,| w.
nonsuited hy Lor.l Kenyon, on the ^mo | ,|,„'

'„,i.l..|- the
spenal aKreeiiient a return of the hoi,., wa. ohli-Mtorv on ,),,.
lniyer.

In \V„narr v. ./„.,;,„„ (,) if „.as ,l,.,.i,|,.,| l,,- T,.„.,| Kllen- "-'/Mr., v
horoii^Mi at Xisi I'rins that the l.i.y.'r of a wal.h wariant.-l ',"""""
•• to Ko well.- with an option to ex.hanp. i(. if ,lisanpr„v...|
for another of ..,|,ial value, .„ul,| ...turn the wal,h if it w.,i,l,i
not K", and recover the pri.e, an, I wa- n..l li..,ni,| .„ ,„|„.
watcheH in exchange until he was suit,',|,

In Ilinrhrliffc v. lianr.rk ,.,,. ,1... ,,U,i,„itf |,„„.|„ , ,,.,,„. „„„,„,„f.. v
warranted a ff.iod worker. The ,-on,Htioii „f .;,!,, „a, tint

'"""''
hor..;es warranted jj,,,,,! workers, not aiiswerin^r sii, h wanantv

""*"
must hr rit„rm;l bofoiv five injoik of the ,lav aft,.i ||„. sal',,

i.nd that they should then he trie.l l,v a ,-onip.'te,il ,.,.,,'„„"

who,sp decision should he final. The l.iiv.-r, who ha,! ,i„t
returned the animal within ,,i.. time, sneil „ii th,. wariantv
Hrhl, by the Court of Appeal on ihtimrier, that th.. loiyer's
only remedy was to return the horse within the time. The
ohj,.,t of the .'ondition was to provi.le an inime.liale ami final
settlement of all .lisputes. Th.- Conrt lai.l sp.'.ial stross up,,,,
the imperative terms of the ..mdition of the sale.

In Ma;,mne v. Loy (/). the n'spomlent ,s„l.l a h,.rs,. to ,1,,. .i/,„r..u- v,

• q.pellant. and warranted him. He also ajri.cil that if th..
'•""

appellant did not like the hors.. he should l,e at hl„rt,, l„
"*'^^'

i-i-tinn him at any time In'fore the Tuesilay foll,.wi,i- tl„. sal.',

an.l receive hack his purehase-nionev. 'The horse was not
returned, and died three weeks after the sale from a .onipli.a-
tion of diseases, and the a])pellant lirou^flit an mti.m f„r

nSRofL^w *^"
o^"''."";'

'•'•''"^'S'" on «his ease u l)„uqla.,^ Are Co. v. Canlner
•1862) 64 Masa. 88, cited, po.it. 11.18.

|</I .) Ksp. 271. liee also Hmhanan v. Parn^haw a7H81 2 T. K 74.5- Buih
V. Freeman il887) 3 Times I.. R. 449.

ir) (1817) 2 Stark. I(i2.
'^•- S r •:. D. 177. C. A. ; 43 L. J. E.x. D. 495.
") 1 Craw. & Dix., Ir. Circt. C. 286.

B.S. 78
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warranty.

Cranston v.

Mnlhno
(1912).

money had anil n'icivpil. Tin- ri«'«|K»M<l»>nt confcndorl <li

urtiiin tliti not li«», an the a|)|M>llant ha<l imt n'tuiM«'il tlu'

Helil, hy IVnMi'fulhi'r, H., Uiat the cimtract k"V«" •'"'

lant th«' power to ifturii \\\v hoiw, whether hoiiikI o

within a liiiiiteil time, hut that i4ti|iulation fliil not aHi

rijrht of action on the warranty (").

In /foHi/litii .Ijt Co. v. (iiinlnir (r), an aefion on tl

till lirearh of warranty, the (iefenihmt afjreed to deliv

tons of iron within one month, warranted to he .siiitahl

H|K'(ified imrpoNe; " if it wa.s not, to ho returned at the

dant's expense." Tlie Cjmiii interjirefed thin provi>

ffivinj; the hiiyerK a power to return the iron, hut not a

inu them to <l<i "•. a-d held that tlie huyerK i oul<l sue v

returninjf {'• i nu. ]{eferrin>^ to tlie report of Ati

liirhnnh (//), JJetcalf. .1., Huid : "If hy "action (

warranty '
is here meant an action to recov«"r dama^

lircai h of the warranty, we cannot assent to the d(

When a seller, in addition to a warranty of projierty. ii

promise to take it hack if it does not conform to the wa

we cannot h(dd that such superadded j>roniise rescin

vacates the contract of warranty. We are of o])inion

such case the huyer has ... a (hrdce of remedies, ai

either return the property within a reasonahle lime or

and maintain an action for hreach of the warranty. .

are not convinced that the contrary was decided in .1

liirhanl^. . . . The action may have heen 'on 1h

ranty ' and yet have heen hrouffht to recover hack tl

chase-money, an<l not to re<'over damajjes for hreach

warranty. ... If such was the claim made ...

tmderstand the decision, and sec the force of the reasoi

for it hy the Court, namely, tli;it the plaintiff had iiol

ahly returned the hors«'s. But if the action was hniuf;

to recover ha. k the i>urcha.se-money, hut to recover d

for l)rcarh of the warianty, and if the decision theicu]

that such action could not he maintained, we cannot

lejjal pround for such a derision."

In Crtni.ifoii v. Mallow (;) a horse was sold wurri

fTOoil worker, and sound in wind, and the huyer was

(ul Althoii^li till' lfi»rno(t Baron speaks of warranty, tlic u'fion \

one for the rcliirn of tlic priop, tlie actual return of tlie luirxe liiiii;

liv llie faet of its eonilition. as in Chapman v. Wither.^ (I8881 20 (^. H

57 L. J. Q. B. 457. ante. iM, ll.lfl, n. (k).

(x) 64 Mass. 88.

(«) (1795) 2 Bl. H. 573; 3 R. B. 608, nupra.

(l) [191'2] 8. C. 112.
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^('OViT tl;ilii.il.'i'>

tliei(Mi|iiin \v;i<

cannot -^ft' ;iiiv

d warriiiittMl ;i

cr was til liave

H' ii'tion Wii« rfally

iiirm' liiiiit; I ^I'li-i''

Hi JO y. H. P t-.'l:

niAi*. ii.J nrvKHN kkmumkh *rrni hhimiiv.

.. wrek'* trial of him. Th." hor«- «;, rcii,n,.d «iihii, iht.

wci-k an iH'injr unbound in hmh. The M-lltr .iif.i (..i li.,. |.ri.t.

/li-U he could r.>cov.T. The *alf w;.* a n.Ic v.illi i, \s.„,.,u',.
and not a liailm>'nl of ihc horse on ii|.|.i..l,i.ii..ii fin w In. h .,..,'

no warranty was neceNtaiy i. Ilaii ii I,.nmi a liail m.-iiI il,.

horM' mi^hl have Jwen returned <iti :,i,\ ^ritiinitl, hfint' a silt
with a warranly. the liiiyer hati to pcvc i lie hoi^. ,'i,| „„i
aic^wer to the warranty, an<l thi- he hatl ,,,,1 >h,n, n

In //.W V. T„tt,r.i,ili (,/i, a l„,rv «a. I ^dil warianlt.,! I.,

have heen hiinletl \Mlh ihf lli.t-l..| iMaiiid., uiij, IiI„.,in

to the liuyer to retiini the aiiinial il i„,i .,.,,«,., I'l^r the
iie^.:i|ilion. n|> it. the W.-diicxiiiy eveiiih^r i.tlltuMi,^. ||„. ,.,!,.

While in the liuyerV |io.Hses>i..ii the ht.r-e. wit|,„iii thi- l,ii\,i ,

default, met with an accitlini whi. h tle|,i,.. iat.-d i|> \\x\w.
The liuyer returnetl the horse a- not aiiswf 11111; the wan., u.
and Mou^'ht to recover his iiurchase-nidney. In an a< tioii foi

hreach of warranty, ami tor iiiont.y ha.l av,| i.,,iv,Mi. it wa-
htdti hy the Kxtdie(|uer that the ri^jht Ki 1 turn tin- Imrse foi

lireach of warranty under Hie express i-ivvci wu. not alVeii.-.i

hy an accident to the horse after the silc willidut anv tletanl'

in the huyer, ami that the Imyt-r wa^ cnlitle.i l„ rett.xrr

If the thinj: sold perish in the liu\er's |.d^M"ssidh witiioiii

his default, he may recover the pritc, wh(ili,-r a return ol tl,,.

thinp is optional or olilifratory on him; i„ the foriiiti ci.c,
liecaiise he should not lie deprived of hi. option without lii>

fault (/<): in the latter. lie<ause he is exi ii-ci| from ifiiiriiiiij.'

the thinjr (r|, at 1 i.rdinjj to the [uim ipie ,,1 /„y»r \ rv,/./-

irell ill). And the case is the same altlidU)rl, il,,. it.nt-a. 1 savs
that a failure to return shall lie a l.ar to any claim on a. t.-niit

of a breach of warranty (e).

The huver will also lose his ri>»ht of leturninir ;'«"

dtdivered to him under a condition as to tlcscrlptii.i., or i' ;i>-

or tpiality, if he have shown liy his condin t an acceptaie c 1
'

them, as where he has retained them a loiitrer time than w:i-

reasonahle for a trial, or has consume 1 more than wa-^ n,-. es-

sary for teslinj,' them, or has exerciseil acts of tiwriership. « .7..

'11 Ti. R. 7 Ex. 7: 41 I,. J. Kx. 1

'I Prr Rraniwrll, B.. in Ilrnil v. Tnllrrs,ill. siipni
«> f'hitfma-n v Withers lhK,s) 2(1 y. n. ]), n-l\; -,7 J, .T y R (57. „,,,.

'inir lirwi. n. (Ai. Cf. Fljihick v. /5<irti.-.< ilHMii r, C P. D 3'Jl
< . P. fi'.lH. wliprp thf prn[HTty li:i.l net [wssnl iit tlii' finif of ihc i

nrsc which win dt'livfri-d on snl.' or rrtiirii, anil it wiis li.j.l tint tl

r "I liable f(,r thr price
(rfl (IRfiMi 3 B A S. >i-ir,: 3'2 T.. .1. Q H KU l'«.l H H r.TM «.. 1K.(
lei Chapman v. Wtthers, supra.

li.m
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Buyer cannot
net up breach
of warranty
in defence to

a negotiable

security given

for the price.

Bights of

buyer in

breach of

waiTantyin

Scotland.

b_v offprinp tn resell (lipni (/); all of whidi itcts sliiiw an

nient to accept the fjfoods («/), but do not con.'<titute an ahi

niont of his renietly by cross-action or counterclaim,

rifrbt to insi.st in defence upon a reduction in price (//).

The buyer's rifjht to insist on a re<luction of price

breach of warranty cannot be nuule available if lie have

a negotiable security for the price, anil the action be bi

on the security. He is driven in such a case to a cross-

or counterilaitn (/) as his only remedy. The law doc

permit an unliquidated and uncertain claim to lie set

ilefcnce apainst the licjuidated demand repre.sented by a

note (/•) B"^ liP luny ^^ "P in <lefence a total failure i

si<leration, as where a condition of ciuality or descri|iti(

not been performed (/).

The common law of Scotland with reji^ard to the li

riffhts when the poods delivered are disconform to contra

thus stated by Lord President Inplis in Mii'ormi

/fittmeifcr (in) : "When a ])uri'haser receives delivery of

as in fulfilment of a contract of sale, and tliereafter fiml

the poods are not conform to order, his only remedy

reject the poods and rewind the contract. If he has pa

price his (daim is for rejiayment of the price, tern

redelivery of the poods. If he has pranted bill for tin

his claim is for redelivery of the bill in return for the i

redelivery of the pood.s. If any portifin of the pood

before their rejection been consumed or wroupht up sc

Iw incapable of redelivery in forma .i/wi-ificn, then tli

value (not the contract price) of that portion of the

must form a deduction from the pundia.ser's claim for

ment of the j)rice. The ])urcha.ser is not entitled to reta

poods and tlcmauil an ahatvment from the fonttml

(/) The reader \» here reminded that n r.,'iiale is not >iecesiiiri!ij ai

ownersliip, for example where it takes place iK'fore the Imycr liar, nc
f,'<)()d«. If Is such an act where the buyer has had an o|-|Hjrtiiiiily nl r.

as iu the text. See ante, 8()0.

(g) Ante. 855, rt seqq.

(h) Mondel v. Steel (W411 8 M. & W. 8S«; 10 X,. J. Ex. 42(; : 3S U.

Street v. Blay (1831» 2 B. A Ad. 4.5«; .% H. U. <)'2ti ; Allen v. Cinuw,
1 C. A M. 8.1'2: 2 T,. .T. Ex. '2IW; Tode. s. ,53 (1), ante. 1127.

(i) U. S. C, 18H3. (). 1<,», r. 3; O. 21. r. 17. The counter.lMnn m
case is purely an independent actidn. and not a defence.

Ik) Warwick v. Mairn (18(55) 10 Ex. 702: 102 It. R. 818. Scthcx
of the law and citation nf authorities in Bvles iiti Hill«, Ifith ed. I.5<i: I

.Vfu.«term<JM'.« Hank v. Leigliton {im'>) h. K. 2 Ex. 5fi ; 3fi L. J. Ex. n.1:

.Vi> (18241 9 Moo. C. P. 1.5'.t: 2 L. J. C. P. 13.3; 27 H. K. TDH; ^uid ,

lOSfi.

(/) Welh V. Hopkin.i (18301 n M. 4 W. 7; 52 U. R. liU isanii'l'l.

(TO)(18»)9» 7 Macpberson, 854. at 858. See also Padgett v. McSui
1.'. Dunlop, 78.
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CHAP. II.] HIYKK's RKMKDlK.s .\FTK.II WKUVERY.

corresponding to the di.scontorniity ot tl,e fr„(.,is to order tor
this would be to substitute a new and ditrerciit c..iiini( t

or it would resolve into a claim of the mniirc ..f ilic ,„/,,!
i/iKinti minoris which our law entirely reji.is. .|„st ;,s !i,,],.
is the purchaser entitled, while rescindiiifr the ,,,nt,.„.| to
retain the fjoo.ls in security of a claim of .Lumijres tor breach
ot contract."

In Couston V. Chai.nmn (;/|, wliere there had b, a sal,, bv
sample, the following,' comparison betw^.n the law of Kii-rlaiid
and Scotland, with refVren.c to a buyer's rifrht of lejc, tio,", „f
floods which do not conform to the contia.f. was made bv
Lord Chelmsford, who said :

" Hefcrence has bee,, made" t., fh'c
difference between the law of Knfrlaml ami Ih.- law of Scotland
as to the rifrht of a purchaser to rescind a coiifra<t. ... In
Knpland, if pood.s are sold by sample, and fhcy are delivered
(fid acveiitcd by the purchaser, he cannot retuiii them: but if

he has not completely accepted them, that is, if ji,. has taken
the delivery '"^uditionally, he has a ri^^I.t to keep the poo'ds a
sufficient time to enable him to give them a fair trial, and if

they are found not to con -pond with tlie samjde, he is then
entitled to return them. As I understand the law of Scot-
land, althouph the fjoods have been acceptc-! by tlie jiuichaser,
yet if he find that they do not correspond with tli.> sample, he
has an absolute ripht to return them."'

I'nder the Scotch common law. tlierefoie, a buyer pos.^-ssed

rifrhts in some resjiects larper, and in sonic respects smaller,
than a buyer in Kngland or Ireland. He rmild reject the
fronds, even after doiiifj acts which in these coimtiies would
iiinount to an a<'eeptance, if he rejected timeniisly "

[„\. On
the other hand, if he accepted, he was liable for the whole
pri.e without deduction, for his alternatives were rejection or
unconditional acceptance.

Such beinp the law previously to the Code, .section ")•!, which
iis has been seen (/>), declares the rijrlits of a buyer to com-
pensation or daniapes on a breach of warrantv, imivides
that:

•

"83.—(5.) Nothing in this section shall pn-jiidior or afftvt the bnver's
iiKht of rejertioti in Scotland as dwlarod by this .Vet."

The buyer's ripht of rejection in Scotland is dec la red by
section 11 (2), already quoted (7). It arises upon " failure by
the seller to i>erform any material part of a ciuitra, t of sale."

1141

I") (1H72) L. R. 2 Sc. App. 250
(p) Ante, 1127.

(Ill Vouslun V. Chapman, supra,

(q) Ante. 646.
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Measure of

damaRes on
breach of

warranty.

Code, a. 53(21

that is to say, upon a hreach of warranty in the Scotch
L'udor that chiuse tlie hiiyer has the option on siu
"either within a reasonable time after delivery (s)

the poods and treat the contract as repudiated, in to i

goods and treat the failure to j)erforni such matt
as a breach which may f-ive rise to claim for compe
(that is to say, for abatement or extinction of the pr
section r,:3 (l) (a) (,) i,y ,,.,,y „f .Jefcn.e) "or damaj
The buyer's right alternative to rejection is one ac(
his voluntary acrcpfnnce of the goods. The ("ode dt
terms attach to an iiuuihivtary ac(;e])tance, as in Kr
Ireland (,r), a right to (ompensation or damagc^s. T
stands once for all on his right as determined by
tion iy). It has accordingly been decided in Scotl
the buyer's rights are only such as are laid down in
section 11 (2) of the Code; that he must once ' for
which alternative he will ])ursue; and that, if he elect
the goods, he takes the risk of his rejection being inv
of lH>ing compelled (as under the old law) to pay i.

price of the goods without coni])ensation {:).

In relation to the measure of damages which the
entitled to recover for breach of warranty, the generi
the same as that which governs in the "case of the
breach of his obligation to deliver.

In accordance with tliis principle, the Code in se
provides that:

"83.—(2.) The measure of damages for breach of warraii
estimated loss directly and naturally resulting, in the ordinary
events, from the breach of warranty."

In the case of the breach of a warranty of (|uality
of presumi)tion is laid down by way of further defir

(r) By .s. ra il) a brnach of warranty in Scxitland is
"

a failure
.1 material part of tlie contract."

ri„l,/'''f!!l
"'.'" ''%"'"'7''. "''' «• 11 '2) (««fe. fl4ti) expressly f;iv,.« tl

right of election i.fter delivery. No (ii„e is mentioned, with re-.i,! f,
election in ^nKland or Irelun.l. in s. 11 (1) (a), ante, Ui. or s. 53 il. ,

(M Ante. IHA.
(u) Britiah Motor liody Co. v. T/iomo.? Shaw (1914) 51 Sc T, li

in deliveri).

(I) I'nder s. 53 (1), ante. 1127. Sec also s. 11 (li ic). ante (!41

(V) See uls,> ... 59, wliidi 8|)rak3 of a buyer in Scotland liavin -

accept goo<ls which he niifihf have rejected •'
: ante, 947.

(zt EIretric Con.itruitiou Co. v. Ifurry (1H97) ;J4 Sc L R •'<).-

President Kol.ertsun. and Lords McLaren and Adam. (/i.v.v. I„ml Kmn,
"IcH^.""!"^,,'""'

•''"'"" ^- •^'''"''"' 'f ('" (l',K)5) 7 y ,5r,3: Lupum v
^ ^,' '•^ ,'"';!"'• '"'^^ "'^ "<• '' "• **=«'- '^O'-'"" f^cr-l Justice Clerk A
and Jiords I rayiier and Moncrieff. r,ord M'-ncrieff. in the -..-ct-.nA .-v^v
there miKtit lie exceptional cases in which a rejection mifjhi Ijc r,v;ill(
agreed tliat the fjcneral rule was as stated in the text.
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the Jamagps " .lirortly and uatiin.lK n-Milthi^r ,-,, ,|„. ,„,|i„.,,,.
cDiirse of events." '

•

1143

ie in sectidn .'I'l

a failure to perfuri;

So. I,, li. Hli> ultlav

(3.) In the ca.e „f breach -.f warranty „f ,|„,,l,ty (,„ ...d. 1,«, ,s C.„l.. , r,Mv,,rm>a face the difference tow...n the val f ,he r,.k|. at the titne
,.f (iel.very t-. the buyer ami the vah.e they w„„l,l have ha,| if thev ha.ianswered to the warranty." •

lloth of these .sul.-sectioii.s deal witl, tl,,' .neuMin. „t .laiiia-n-.
in fu.ses falling under section o-J (Ij, fho.e ,ases „mIv wheie
the buyer is not entitled to reject the fr,„„|s, 1m,1 elects, or i^
compelled, to rely on breach of wain.iitv {h). \ b„yJr wli„
either has never receive.! the fr,„,ds, „r has rejected a ddiverv
as iiot in accordan.'e with the contn.<i, must i.nMe.d t.nder
section Ol {,) for daniaffes for noii-deliverv, aii.l, if |,e liave
paid for them, under section 04 (,/) for a 'return' of l,is pur
cliase-nioney (.^).

The reader should notice that sul.-section (:{) ,.„vers oulv
cases of breaches of warranty of .|uality. 1,, the case of th'e
breach of a warranty of description. „r of fitness (/), tlie
buyer's damages are regulate<l l)y sul)-section {2) <uily 171.

In I)in!,h' V. ILire (//). wiiere twenty tons of superphosphates

SCOJM) of

>. .53 '2)

iind '31.

were .sold at five guineas a f( guaranteed to contain •'() per
rent, of phosphate of lime, it was held that th.

properly allowed tiie purchaser the difference Itel!

value of the article delivered and tiiat of ti

jiirv

ranted, that is to say, the diftV

guineas a ton. And in Jokc^- v.

applied to a sale of Manila h

I tlif

ie article as war-
rence between five and t

Just ('), the

wo
line rule was

einp. and the plaintiff recovered

a rise m
th

th rket

price given

as damages £756, although l)y reason of
the inferior hem{) sold for nearly as much
in the original sale.

As the measure of damages declared by section -V^ (.() is the OamaweR
difference calculated at the date of del

calculate this difference at anotht

iveiv, I f it 'ht t<

section 5.'$ (2). The two follow
Jiroposition.

late, resort nnist lie had f

ing cases illustrate tlii

iiieiisiired at a.

iliite siit)»t'-

I 'lUIMlt to

.
ill'liviTV.

'"' " Quality iniliid.s " state or condition "
. s. i'd ili.

''') Compare the damages in an action in tort for fraiiil. i„:sl. ll,",:!
<<} -inte. 1094.
('/) Ante. SIX).

Ol Sc.. Heilhult v. Ukl;!'(,n il87i2i 1,. K. 7 C P t:i,s- (I 1 .1 ( P '"S
t«it out ante, Sfi4. et .leqq.

' "
'

If) Ante, 712.

... Jf ^" ileeidcd. as to warranties of deacriptinii. Iiv Priice. .1.. m Ih.slock v.
Mrhylwn [lOiii] 1 K. B. 7^,',: 7.-! L. .1 . K. B. ,5'JI. inisf . 1147.

(h) aa5<)) 7 C. B. (N. S.I 14.5: 29 I.. J. C. P. 14:i: 121 li. H 424.
o) iltim) L. R. 3 y. B. 197; 37 L. J. Q. B. 89.
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Tjoder v.

(1857).

Ashvorlh '

Wells

(1898).

I

?rs

In Lnder v. Ktkiilc (A), the Imyer had (((iitract

" Kussiaii prime Ckiaine Y.C" taUow, and had ji

advante for it. The tallow was found on delivery t(

inferior quality, so that the amount of the damage.s oi

have been fixed with refercnre to the market price c

day. The buyer, however, did not resell the tallow ti

time afterwards^ when the market ])rice had fallen; 1

Court being of opinion that the delay was due to the c

of the seller, and the jury having found that the buy

resold the tallow as soon as he reasonably could, the

recovered as damages the ditterence between the marke

of tallow according to the contract at the date of the

and the price subsequently obtained on the resale of the

delivered.

In A '/worth v. Wellx (/), the plaintiff had bou

auction an orebid described as " Cattleya Acklandia

seven bulbs, three leaves, the only known plant," ai

paid twenty guineas for it, a white ("attleya Acl

being previously unknown. After careful cultivatio

years afterwards it produced a purple flower, and was

about 7s. 6d. In an action for breach of warran

defendant, the seller, paid into Court twenty guine;

a sum for interest. There was evidence that a
(.

white Cattleya would be worth from 100 to l^O g
but to give the County Court jurisdiction the clai

reduced to £50. The County Court Judge found th:i

the flower showed its real nature nobody woub
given more than the twenty guineas paid into Court, ai

judgment for the defendant. On appeal, the Divisiona

ordered a new trial. On apj)eal by the defendant to i]\i

of Apjteal, it was contended by him that the ])!;

damages were the amount of his loss at the time of <li

that is to say, calculated according to the value of i

which had not yet flowered; substantially, a return

piirchas?-money. Hut it n-as held by the Court uf

{ihibitiinte Collins, L..T.) that, as the wairanty was of u

event, viz., that if the jilant flowered it would flower

there was no breach till the plant had flowered ; tli

plaintiff was entitled to wait till then to prove the valut

plant ; and that when it flowered, as i'-OO was to be take

a-i ar B iN. S) MA; 97 T, J r P 27; 111 P, R. S75 T!"'

found that tlic liuyer had rfjoctol the tallow, but the Covirt. having
the form of action, treated it as one for breach of warranty after accepti

(/) 78 L. T. 136, C. A. ; 14 Times L. R. 227.
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the value of a plant a.ronling to warranty, he was entille.i ,o
recover that sum, imduding the amount paid into Cmhi
The value of goods as warrante<i is under >..rtion .V; V.i„..,.f

their intrinsic value, and not anv special value whi, h thev
*' '" ""

may have to the buyer. To apply the latte, standard woul.l ir:::u-
enable the buyer to recover special danu.ge- withoui hnin-'

'""'

brought to the seller's knowledge the particular . ircms, .,,. e",

which may give to the goods their sjiedal value. The iuiver's
loss, in the case suj.posed, would not result "

in the ordinn-
course of events • from the breach .d' na.ranlv within the
meaning of sub-section (2). Hut spc.ial cir.inn'stan. es su.h
as a sub-sale known to flie .seller, and the absence „( a mark.-i
may give the goods an exceptional value.

Thus in //«.,„/7^«„ V. .l/./.y/7/(,«). where the plaint ills bought n..„.,i,.n,

.

from the defendant Xo. 1 iron c.t.i. to I'hihideiphia at ft; .^ "'"""

a ton, and resold it at fO 10s., and the iron deliv<.|ed was .No •>

'""'"

iron, and was rejected by the sub-buyer, ami then sold bv the
idaintifts for 4-975. it was held that the plaintiffs, in an a.iio,,
tor breach of warranty, were not limited to the ditfeien.c
between this sum, whicdi the jury found was the value of the
iron delivered, and .t2,<»r.5, whi.h they found to be the value
of iron according to contract, but could recover the .lilferen.e
between i*975 and ,£'2,09(), the sub-sal., pri.e. The scII.t
knew that the iron was bought t(. enable the plaintiffs to accept
the sub-buyrr's offer, and the plaintiffs coul.l not in time pur-
chase other goods to supjdy his sub-buyer. A.vordingly, the
ordinary measure of damages was x.luded. and damages
should be measured according to the value of the iron lo llir

[ihnntiff.i.

The following cases fall under the more geneni
damages laid down in section 0-'$ (2) (n):

In MuUett V. Mamn {,>), the plaintiff, a farmer, placed with W.irrantie. of
other cattle a cow bought from the defendant, whicli ^as ","' ^"'""''"'''

fraudulently warranted t.. b«! sound, although known bv th.- !vX" v
seller to be affected with an infectious disease. He was held A/.i.sv^

entitled to recover as damages the value (d' su. h of his own
"'**^'''-

•iittle as had died from the disease communicated to them l.v

Ihe infected animal, as the plaintiff had a right to relv upon
the representation that the cow was s- ind, and the' diren

(TOM 1883) 12 L. K. Ir. 18fi ; cf. Slater ,f Cn. v. Urn,!,' ilMH 2 K. B. :«

:

.
ij. .). K. B. 401. where the sellers had no knowie.l;,'.. of tli.. siihsalr.

"ffi 7l ."' ""^ ''"'''' "f Oiiiham v. Iluirlou ilitlii Ifi Nov Sr R. Il'i
athrnied by the S. C. of Canada, referred to the rule in ih.. text as it apman ,1

'n the 5th ed.

(n) Ante, 1142. (o) L. R. l c. P. 5,59; 35 L. J. C. P. 299.

llle of Dainai.'es

umlerh.S.'i :i;
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Smith V.

Qreen
(1875).

s

Breach of a

condition of

description.

Handall v.

Baper
(1858).

result of su.h ivlianco W()ul<l be that he would place I

other cows; and tlie Court ret'u.sed to reduee the dun

the value of the <-ow hou^lit. The Court .listin^nuH

case from Hill v. liolls (/>), on the ground that m th

(•use therc^ hud been simply the sale of a horse which h

to be plundered, without any misrepresrtitution or war

induce the buyer to put the horse in the same stal

others*.

A similar decision was piven in Smith v. Green (q

the facts were similar, except that the warranty

fraudulent. Archibald, J., had directed the jury tl

mipht take into consideration the loss arisinp from tl

tion of the other cows, if they thought the defendai

(.r ought to have known, that the buyer was a fan

would in the ordinary course of business place the (

(,thers. The jurv guve damuges for the loss incurred

infection, and the Court afterwards refused to rc<

damages to the price of the cow. The dirc'ction that

should find whether the seller knew that the cow was

be placed witlj other rows would seem to have sjjni

great caution, as it is conceived that the simjle fact

seller knew the plaintiff was a farmer would In

sufficient (r).

In the three following cases there was the breach

dition of description.

In RavdalJ v. Raper (rr), the plaintiffs had boug

from the defendant us Chevalier seed barley, and in

way of their trade as corn-factors, they, believinp

Chevalier seed hurley, resold it with a warranty th

such. The sub-buyers sowed the seed, and the pro

barley of a different and inferior kind, whereupon 1

claim uimv the plaintiffs for comi)en8ation, a\

plaintiffs had apreed to satisfy, but no i)articulur

fixed, and nothing had yet been paid by the jdaint

difference in (he value of the barley .s(dd by the defei

the barley as described was i'lT), but the jdaintitt's

fn) (18.57) -2 H. & X. -iW); 27 L. J. Kx. 4.5: 115 R. R. 5 J. T

(IcndtMl on dcnuirriT, and tlio decision liirnely depemlod on tli.'

pkudin^'s. Tho rule of cartat emptor was held to apply. Bramwel

held tint ihe dania^-e allef;ed, viz., the eontaiiiination of another

plaintiffs stable, was too remote. Serf qutrre. On t'le main pen

V. Hobbn 118781 A. C. Ki: 4o L. .T. C. P. iiSl, anle. ',rA-.

(,,) 45L. .1.0. P. 28:L. U. IC. P.M.
(rl See Mavne on Dam. 7th ed. 2-2. The learned -Tmluc prohati

nnnd //,/; v. HalU (ia57) 2 H. & N. 2iK»; 27 I. J. Ex 4,.: 11d R. 11

irri K. B. A E. 84 ; 27 L. J. Q. B. 2f.fi; 113 R. K. 5,54.
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i"^61 7s. (id., the excess hciiijr toi Mch (liiiiia>;i

jdaintitts were deemed liy the jury liable to |i;iy to tl -

Iniyers on account of the smaller value of the crops |inMiii.cd.

All the .Indffes of the (iueen.s Jk-n. h held the daiiiafres

j.ayahle to the »uh-buyers to he the necessary and immediate
fonseipience of the defendant's breach of lontract. " The
warranty is," said Erie. J., "that the liariey sold should be
Chevalier barley. The natural conse(|uenie of the lireai h of
such a warranty is that, the barley which has been delivered
having; been sown and not beiiiff Chevalier barley, an interior

crop has been produced. This damafje naturally results from
the breach of the warranty; and the onliniiiy nieasure of it

would lie the difference in value between the inferior crop
produced and that wiiich would have been j.roduced from
Chevalier barley " (.v).

In W'Hnoii V. Dinirillr (.v.vi, (he plaintiff, a dairv farmer,
had boupht from the defendants, distillers, a (|iiantity of
•grains, which the defendants warranted to be " distillers'

j.'rain.s," and which were ordinarily ii.sed tor feedinj^ cattle,

thouph the sale to the plaintiff was not exjiressly nmde for

that purpose. The frrains contained an admixture of lead,

and .several of tlie jilaintiff's eattle were poisoned and died.

The warranty was not fraudulent. The jury found that the
sul)stance did not reasonably answer the description of "dis-
tillers' f,'raiu8." It was arfjued for the defendants that they
could not be liable for the conse(|uences of a breach of con-
tract so unforeseen as the admixture of lead in the (jrains.

Hut the Court held the defendants to be liable for the value of

the cattle which liad died, as their death was the natural con-
setpience of the defendants' breach of warranty, sayinir that,

to make the defendants liable for dama<res which in the

ordinary course flowed from the breach, it was not necessary
that the j)articular breach which ensued should have been
within the contemjilation of the parties. The defeiidaiits'

ifrnorance of the nature of the thing delivered I'ould iioi excuse
their act in delivering pois<m as food.

In Bontock V. Nirholxon (t), decided under the Code the

defendants contracted to sell to the plainti.Ts sulphuric acid.

(«) Bruce, J., points out in linstock V, Xichohnii. iiilra. t\\:\t then- wiis im
Hllcfiatinn in tlir dodiiration in Handall v, Uapir tliat tlu' ilrf. ii'liiiii km u tliat

till' barley was houglif for rc.xalc. or iiidcoil that lio kiii« tlia! tin- plaintiffs woro
corn-factors: am! that thcrof'.ire the cii.-e diil not •.!••!,'••!!'! '.'.•.'.: vhat w i- In the
ciintciiiplation of the parties.

1147

Il'i/mii V.

Uiini tllc

il.sTHJ.

finstcch V.

,\".r/lo/>ol(

'19041.

ss) (•) h. R. Ir. 210; S. C. 4 L. R. Jr. iW. Sfc ilu' r.fc
linntock V. Nicholson, infra.

(t) [1904] 1 K, B, 725; 73 L, J. K. B. 5-24.

to tlli
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I

The plaintiifs weri" 8Uf^r refiners and munufacturerH (

iiij^ sugars in the shn])t> of invert and glucose; but the

for which the sulphuric acid was required was nev

municated to (he defendants. The onler given to th

dants was for " U.O.V.," or brown oil of vitriol. Si

acid made from free sulphur dt)es not contain any apj

quantity of arsenic, but acid made from pyrites

arsenic, unless it has undergone a process of separatio

tlefendants delivered acid containing arsenic, wh
manufactured by the plaintiffs into glucose and sup

brewers for the manufacture of beer. Many perse

drank the lieer became ill, and some died, and the
j

be«ame unable to carry on their business, and liabh

damages to the brewers. In an action against the de

for broach of warranty, IJruce, J., who tried the case

a jury, foun<! that " H.O.V." meant sulphuric ac

mercially free from arsenic, and that there had bee

by that description under s. 13 of the Code (u).

The learned Judge subsequently decided the (pu

damages. After showing that a. 14 (1) (j*) did not

the (uise, as the defendants were not aware of the p
])urpo8e for which the goods were supplied, nor s. 5.1

which applies only to breaches of warranty of (jual

not of description, nor s. 54 {z), for no 8])ecial circui

had been communicated to the seller as the foun<li

s])e<ial damages, he decided that the case fel

s. 53 (2) (rt) only. The question therefore was, Wl
the damages " directly and natuially resulting, in t

nary course of events, from the breach of warranty
'

question did not depend upon any knowledge of th

dants. He held that the plaintiffs could recover (1) i

paid, because, the a( -d being worthless, there was :

failure of consideration for its payment (ft): (2) the

the materials used for making glucose and ii ^rt, an<i

wcrtliless by being mixed with the acid o time v

plaintiffs were ignorant of its poisonous n. tre, tli

the direct and natural result of the breach ot conlni

the plaintiff's had applied the acid to one of its ordin;

And the learned .Tudge showed that ^ViJxnn v. Tfui

did not depend u])on the defendants' l<no\rhih]c

(u) Ante,&i6.
(t) Ante, 712.

(y) Ante, 1143.

(t) Ante, 930.

(al Ante. 114-2.

(b) See on this oi

(c) Ante. 1147.
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(.nlinary use of distiHcrs' ^rr„i„^ ,vas t., l 1 ,.,,^,. n,,, i,,,

held that the plainlitts could not rcr„vci Ci, c.,ni|.c„s,i i.m
for the loss of their pHMlwill, Ikvunsc tlic diMi.nirc to i|„.
plaintiffs' credit was not a loss "dire, tlv i,„d nMtun.lK
resnltinff from the breach of warranlv." 'it di.l „oi „riM.
directly from the act of the defendants («Im. did ,m. .„|,,,lv
t'Incose). but from the a.t of the ph,i„tiffs i„ nn.nufaciuri,,;.
It. .Vor coi.ld the plaint itr, rerover ^», the dainajres recover
able frmn them by their cnHtomers. becaiiM- these .ontractv
had not been bnmpht to the defendants' kiiowledf^e (,/i.

In the five following,' cases the bread, of ;, warrant v of
fitness was involved.

In Holden v. Bostovk (e), on a sale by the >aiM" manufac-
turers of brewing sn|urars of invert supir, for um- by the
buyers, who were brewers, in the nianufa.tine of beer uhi. 1,

had to be destroyed because of the presence of arsenic in ii„.

supar, it was hcdd by the ('..urt of Appeal that the buy(>rs
were entitled to recover, as i)art of their .lamajfes (/). (l)'the
market value of the beer <iestroye.| on the dav wlien it was
<le.stroyed, as representing its value to them on" that dav. and
not merely its cost of i)r(jdmtion

; C') the cost of advertisinjj
to the bf-ers' customers the materials to be used in the
manufacture of their beer in future.

In Jachmn v. Watmii a Sun.-: {;,) the plaintitV, whose wife
had died from eatinp tinned salmon sup].lie(l by the defen-
dants, was held entitled to nnover, in an action for a l)reach
of the implied warranty under s. 14 (li of the Code that the
salmon was fit for food, the expenses of medical attendance,
'he wife's funeral exi>enses, and a sum in respect of the loss
of the wife's services, it havin-r become necessaiy on her death
to fnj,'ujje extra servants (//).

In Hinulnll v. \ewmn {i) the plaintiff liouf;ht of the
•b'feudant. a coach-builder, a pole for his carria":e. The pole
iroive, and the horses became frightened, iuid were injured

llnl,l.;i V.

rrovisionn.

Dt'iitli fri>iii

ciitini,'.

Sous

*d) See on these liist two heads tlie notes to Vtcar< v. WiUwks .Isocii
« r-ast, 1, in 2 S. h. C. 7th ed. ,534 : Uth .-.i. r,il ; <) K H :i»;i

(f
1 50 VV. R. .<)2.S, C, A. : 18 T. L. K. :U7

(/) Two suniH, in respect of payments to ;inalv8ts, ami the rxtra cost of lieer
piirchaseii after the destruction of stock, were aIlV.«,.i In tlir Tourt ),el..w, an<l
not appealed against,

19) [1909] 2 K. B. 193; 78 L, J. K, B, .5h7, C. A, S >],„ Fr.,.t v
Aylesbury Dairy Co. [1905] 1 K. B. 6(*<: 71 L, J. K, B. .W;. {'. A. ,tvpl,oi,l
germs m nnlk).

"

(/i) See, with regard to this last head, the rclevaniv of the niaxiiu Aetv,
P"'''"f<ms mcTiluT cum persona.'- diaeusscd in the ease.

(I) (1877) 2 Q. B. D. 102; 4(i L. J. Q, B. 259. C, A. See also BorradaileV Urunton .1818) 8 Taunt, 536 (defective cable : loss of anchor).

Defeetivc

earriadepole.

Injury to

hoises.

liiiniiall V,

Sewson
(Is77).
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I

Biiypr'ii

rejpf'tfil liy

(IJHtlttll

Hulj-buypr.

Mnlltng v.

(1001).

liflMK of

CUMtorn.

tS'tonin v.

Schie(filin

<1M92).

Act by buyer

in mitinntion

of IllSf lo Iw

taken into

account.

.) the extpnt of t'l^U. The pri.e of u new poh- wi

/iehl, by the Court of Appeul, thiit «he jilnintiff wub ©

to recover the iiJ, uiitl uluo the £VW if the jury w

opinion that the injury to the horst-n was the natum

Ni'(iuen(e of the tlefect in the jmle.

In Molliiiff V. /Jean (/ ) the jihtintitt'i*, colour |»rin'

(Jerniuny. .supplied the lU-fendaut with a hirjje uuiu

toy books, which, as they knew, the .lofen.lant hail re

a profit to u New York publisher lor sale in America

plaintiftH packed the books »pe<ially for curriufje to Ai

and the .lefemlant, without opening the cases, sentlii

The American sub-buyer rejected the books as boin);

printed, and reshipiMnl them to the defendant in I.

ffrld, that, as America was the place of inspection (

defendant was entitled to reject the books after their rt

by the sub-buyer; and was entitled to rec(»ver the exp

sending the bocfks to America, and of their return, ii

("ustoins duties at New York, and also his loss of pi

the sub-sale.

In Sirain v. SchiefftUn (m) druggists had sol.

manufacturer of ice-creams a liquid callerl " carJH

to l)e employe<l. as the sellers knew, as the colouring

of ices and creams. The liquid contained arsenic, an^

of the buyers' customers were matle ill. Uihl, by 11

York Court of Api>eals, that the buyers could re< over

value of the ices and creams destroyed; (2) damages

of custom; both heads of damage naturally flowing fi

sellers' breach of contract.

The distinction between Swain v. Srhirffrlin and

V. Mrhohnn, on the head of damage claimed for

custom, should be noticed. In the English case tlif

did' not supidy glucose, and were, moreover, not awi

the sulphuric acid which they did supply was to b.-

the manufacture of glucose. In the American case tli

knew that the " carlet red " which they supplied w;

used in the manufacture of ices and creams to be soli

public.

A buyer complaining of a breach of warranty mu8

other cases, act reasonably by way of mitigating the f

the breach. But, althouph he is not bound to take an

{k) (IflOll Ifi T. T,. K. 217. fl) On this point s.'o n.i

(m) 134 N Y. 471. followed, on the head of loss cf cnsloio, hy ( dl

;,i rMr^h^f v' \U,h<im ri9131 2 K. B. 22^; fi2 T.. .T. K. B. 5.53. wh.-r.

are reviewed. Coinlal v. Myham was reversed on another point in

Ii. T. 749, C. A
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which u reawinable ami priideiil nntii would not take in tl„.

«)r(linary eoiiiMP of luiNineMN, yet any u.lii.h whi. h ui hi. t he
drest, and leanoiialily Mii^fht, take . i.niiei ted wnd tht

uetioli, and wliieh lessens hix Id^s, whether he

take if or not, will Ik- relevant on the .|,)'Mii.n ..I .1 iii...ce>

Thus in //////.«/, Wrslnnjlnins, („. v. f h,\, ,,,,; :nul /,' ./

i,rty.< (n) the liiiyejs of eleelri.- nia. hiiie*. \«liirh tailci in

respect of [Kiwer and eeonoiny of coal c.,n-iini|.|i..ri. nllitnat' U
replaced them l>y I'ars.iiis machines of jriealei c;pacilv and
less steam consumption, the sulistiiiited ina.l.Mie* liein-r s,

superior to the eontract machines that, acnu k.jt i,, an aihi-
frator's findinj,'. it woul.i have pai.i the havers te n,sial ihem
even if the I'oiifract machines had heeii accoriiinj; to cnnttaci.

Ill an action for broach of warranty the hiiyeis contended that
they were entitled to recover the cost of the iistallation ot

tiie Parsons machines as niinimisinjf tiieir loss in the fiitiiie;

the sellers contended that the < unimer.ial life of tli,. contiaci
machines had ended; ai cordin^-'iy that no damajres for the
future after the iiivtalhition ot the I'arsons machines
(iiicludinff the cost of the installation! were rcroverahlc

//.7-/, by the House of Lords, that the installation of ilie

I'arsons machines \s.is not r/x tnivr <ilii)s <irta\ that the adv.m
lajfe to the buyers by the use of thes«. machines should l.c

broujrht into account in estimatinfj the damav'es: and that the
sellers were rijfht, and the buyers wroiifr, in thi'ir lespeeiive

(•uitentiona. Apart from the breach of contract lap.-e of time
had rendered the appellants' niaihincs idisoletc, and men ><\

business would be doiiifr the only thinj,' they could properiv
do in replaeinfj them with new and up-to-date machines.
The t(dlowinjf propositions seem to follow from the pre-

• edinjf i .i-e : -

1. (In a breach of warranty of a workin;: machine the

difference in value is measured by the loss caused by
the increased ex|iense of workinpr. and the failure of

other mutters relating to its efficiencv as such

2. A buyer cannot " run " a los.s ajrainst a seller ("i.

\. Semblt
, the warranty does not I'over defects occiiiriri«;

or eontinuinp after the termination of the machine's
commercial life (p).

(n) fini'2] A. C. fi-.l: 81 L. .7. K. B. li:«: cnrnm Vi.^,-minf H.ildanr, aril
lionl* Asdiniiirnp. M,icna(;lit<>n. and Atkinson.

10) See alK,. Speak v. Tn.i/(or (ISilli 10 T. 1,. li. *2t. Vv. utieth. r it in.iv
not tir ;>atli(Tr.l from tlii» case fdecideii, however, on aiiotli.r point

i tli.it. < vi ii

Ml the caHe of an artirle expregsly warranted durinf.' a period, tli.^ buyer is bound
*-' r::i.:;;::f,- thp !o»b oliee for ail if iiic arlicic ii ^Vl!rtill(•^cs .'

{pi Ttiis proposition was not laid down in words in the case.
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11.'i2 liKKACII or TIIK roSTHACT. [rk.

f

M

Kiitiinii iintit.

I.<m>< of

buyrr'B emp.

Hpnciitl

dninHKr*.

(lull V.

Saundtrs

Whpn' the

inferiority of

tl)« kihhU
Hbould Imve
btH-n il«'t«Tte<l

by tlie liuytr

before use.

Hammond v.

(1887).

lu dull V. S»untlir» (</) tlip pluiiitiiY iHxitfht of lln

ilaiitN all Hii){iii(> iinil |iiiii)|i for tlii> |Mir|HiN«> of irri^iil

IuikIh. wliirh wen- to \w wiwii with ImiTin", ami

r('i|itir<Ml water. Tlu' ili'femlmifjt kii«'w tln'w furtit, aiitl

to Hiipply III! I'liifiiu' of HiiHiiiciit (Miwcr to irri^ntc tin

The eiij<ini' ami |iiiiii|i Hiipplietl won* ili'tirieiil in pow

the plainlifV, lioiiiff ijfiiorant of uiuthiiiory and relyiiiji

ilefiMiilantM' asmirancpw, lontiniU'tl to iim- the plant fi

V»'urn, ami lost his i-rop. Hfld by the Hi^fli Court of A

that he couM r«-<'«t\pr njierial iluniaf^eit for Ioiih of

addition to ffenerul dumaffeit. The Iom of the crop

renult whith the sellers knew wonld probahly renui

engine of di-tirient power were supplied, and the liii

relvinff on the nellern' aduuraiweti and refraining'

see|uen<e from punhuHing another eiifjine. had

reaxonalily. ,

To enahle a buyer, who has resold or otherwise dc:

the jfoods, to re<i)ver conseiiuential daiiiajfes for a bi

warranty over and alnive the ordinary ineuHure of the di

in values, it is necessary that the buyer should not Im

nejrli>?ent in failin^f to detect the inferiority of Ih

iK'fore he resells or deals with them, for otherwise the <

claimed do not " directly and naturally " result fi

seller's breach of warranty, but are due to the buyt

nepliffence (r). The circumstance that the defect in tl

is not readily discoverable is of course very material

Thus, in Ihimmnnd v. liufmif [t), already noti«

inferiority of the coal i-ould not be diwovered by in;^

but only when it came to be used, and the seller li

notice of the sub-buyers' claim insisted that the i

uccordinfi^ to warranty («).

(a) (1913) 17 Com. L. R. H'2 (Austr.).

(r) See WhgMup v. Chamherlttin (1839) 7 8<-ott. 608; 5() 1?. H. f-'

(in the (jrouiid of (lie buyer's nepliycnce from Lewis v. Peaht ilf*!''

153: 17 R. U. 475, infra, n. (u), bv Parke. B., in Walker v. llni

in M & W. '255: 11 L. .J. Ex. 361; 62 R. H. 6(X): llammxnd v. Hw
20 O. B. D. 79; 57 L. .1. Q. B. 158, C. A., in/ra.

is) Mowbray v. Merryweather [1895 | 2 y. B. 640: 65 ^J. -T. Q, Ti

where the defect in a chain sold was capable of discovery, yet toiild

been discovered by a minute examination. See per Lord Kslur. Ml

642. The Court held that the buyer had not been negligent. Tin*

really inconsistent with Wrightup v. Chamberlain. See aho Vvijdii

(1899) 81 L. T. 4.15, C. A.

(t) <20 Q. B. D. 79, C. A., ante, 1111.

(u) Lewii, V. Peake (1816) 7 Taunt. 153; 17 R. B. 475. was f..t

text in previous editions, but having been decided before HadUy v.

(1»54) ante, 1098; 23 L. J. Ex. 17f), 69 B. R. 742, it is of ..tt.e v

authority : per Lord Esher, M.R., in Hammond v. Butiiey. fupra.

was explained by Parke, B., in Walker V. Hatton (1842) 10 M. &
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«>, ami will' li
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^iitc* the laiiil-

1 ill |iiiM'er, Ijui

r(>lyiii^ Oh iIm'

plant liii iliK'i'

iirt of A list I il 1,1

loss of (Ml
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il not liiiM' ''I'i'ii
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'icp the iliiiiKi;.'t'i
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li*» ImyiT"^ iiwii

fwt in till" L'lKiii^

iiateiiiil ''I.

[|y notici'il, tlif

il by ins|it'rii(in,

seller liiui iifti-r

it the timl was

wn. H. s.i-..ili4inc

riike il.^-l''!
' Taiiiif

er V. H.if'^ri :Mi'

i>nd V. Hussfij ilSc'i

\,. J. Q. li. .ill. ('. A.

,
vpt ...mill "mIv !">''

K»ht. M.I!.. ;it':ii.

nt. T!ii< '.i<'' 1*"'

[ho Vnii'iii V. 0>ilt"'i

5. was H't 'lit in thf

h(ulley V. HaieiM'

eu. fuvra. TIip <'.w

10 M. * -v. 219' "

«H.*I'. II.] BIVKH'S IIKMK.DIKS UTH( l»HIVH> iir>;<

Anil ill \lil(/st„ff V. S/uirllioni Ihimj („. {., , it wii» li..ji| "Vi./,/,,/,.

by Cuve, J., at Ni^i I'riiii., on a ronii,,. t for the hu\v of iwei,..
u,il',!"i-"

tons* "early Don i{e>^i.|it " sccti |.oiai<M'>, tact, il tin. In '"*a!,

Mhoiilil have exaniiiie.l the inferior |.otatoes (leliverci U |,,,,

plantinHT tlieni, the ilaniiip-s shoiilil I.,. t|„. ,lith.|,.|i. .. ImIw i

the vuliu- of the twelve ton.s as uarraiitnl i,ii,| ih|. iwelve tom
ilelivereil; but if \u- adeil Uasonably in |>laiitiiitf tlieiii. llir

(lania^eM hIioiiIiI be the .lineieii.e I in, en tjie \aliie of the
thirty-five tout iiroiitieeil ami a i .j. nf liiir(\.|iNe Ion- nt

"early Don |{ejfenln "
iif).

Where the thinjf noIiI has been ntiiiiieil to the .seller by Mni-iirB .,f

s<lbsei|llent ajrreeiiient ; or u h. ,.. (in l.iive- haviiii' (he li.rh'l
''''"'"«"

of reliirii. he returns, or olb" to return i( ci, or tiie •hiiiy ur.. i.i.an,.!.

[wrisheH without his .lefaull /,. l„ he buy. r. i,..! hein^r ;'',',',"|,.^,

boiiml to return it. retaiiiji ii. lu.i n !( coiii.-m ^.I. .m. i. iv \.iliie-

les!. (/(); the Jirire paiil is ill,' iiieii-, le .
: ui u t,,| liaiiii;;.'. lor

the breach of warranty, 'i'lie ! \ .i laniit reiuMi the
ex|>eiises of the keep of the ihi.i^:' iin e . In ilVi i to ..urn
it ('). If he lio .so, ami the seller lilive t-. t ,ke ^ l,a, i,, the
buyer may recover the expeiiseit of kcp im e m! after mh h
i.tfer for such a reasonable time as is iie(.esi«iii v ti'i h'Ui to keep
it ill onlcr to sell the Miinf; to the best ai'vaM'a^re (r|.

Mention may lieie be imiili> of the iiummhc of miliharv
ilaimi^'es when the buyer sues the seller in mi ..clion o( lor! fur
"leeeit in jfivinfr a framliileiil warranty. In smli i. • ase the
/irniia farir measure of onliuary (-/) (himiijres is the (lilference

between tlie firiir paid ami the real value of tin u'ooils at the
time of delivery (« ), not, as in actions on lontnu I f..i breai h

•i.5,5: U r,, ,T. Ex. ;r,l: li'i li. K. m\. ,u ,|i|.i.|,.lini; ii|»>M III,, l.iivvr- i..!.,,raii....I uiiy unmimiilnesM wlim 1,,. r..«.)lil. so Hmt Ins it-f,tin. i.f tin. miI.-I.iu. r's ;i,.tiun
w:is 11(1 ilimj.t rriisniiiilil... Hilt il„.rf in imiliini: m \\\r n-p.irt i.. ^1, .w thai tli..

'•Hit was nwarr that Ih,. Imthc was IxiiikIiI fui r..s:,|,. ,1 all.
IJ-I Call * E. .'l-JI.

<i/i As In Haiiihill v. Hai>er. ante, UV\.
HI CiiKiirll V. I nil re il.silili I 'I'aiitit. ."iCJi ; II II. |(. ClW.
ini I iiapmiiii v. 11 /t/,|.rv ilShM iit U H. I). s-J): .17 |, .1 O H .i.',;

• ^,.r
'iiitr, u:w, n. (ui.

-,.
.

.

I'm Miiiiriwe v. /,oi/ i1h:!'.Ii 1 (raw. \ Pit. Ir. Circt. C »',, (intr. Il:t7.
s(.|. alsii I'liiilliii, V. l.iiilimirr ilsi'.d il H. * C. '2.")'.t: 7 1,. .1 i<l S i K \\ 2'r>-
:i.' a. a. r,73, ante. IKlo.

Id Castrill V. fdiifc, vM/ir/i. ainl 'J C p. H'J : Clifstermini v. I.nml' ijsHli

J_A. A E. im- 41 a. a. ;i!i, /•.;/,< v. Chi,iii,ick ilsMu 7 C. * P. IClt; IH It. It,

(i/l Fnr Bperiiil ilamairi's sii' imlr. Ut'i.
(el Wmlilell v lVu,li,ii ilH7!ii 1 Q. 11. P. i\7s: |S F, .1. Q. H. r,\7 : ,,ft

''I'tt.ai, I. ..I., in l>e,k v. Drrti, ilsw7i .(7 Cli. I). .Ml, at ,''.7M, ('. A.: •17 f,. ,1.

' II. :il7: .Wrfiiiiric; v. Wrinhl (HKHl | ch. .-.IC; 7-.' I.. .1. Cli. ;il7. C. A.:
'"•'"••!? V, Si^ftik |l(Hi:'.!

I Ch. f-'i<-.; 11 I.. I. ft-. r,\. r. A. T!... fiilf i- t!,..

sainr ill tlip t'. S. : Siifafus v. I'orirr iliKim 17',) I'. S. Hi; : ,Swit;i V. hollis
ilw.l) 132 II. S. I'i,-,. S(. all., ill Caiiaila : l^.v, „ v. I.iwis.ii, il'.Hi7i 17 Man.
I', a. Ml. C. A.; anil in Australia : Holmen v. Junes (l'.Ml7i I ('. 1,. a W.)->.

Oriliimri

iImIIIIII'i'. '

fnitiilul. •

niisri.j .

tHti<i.>

U.S. 73



1154 BREACH OF THE ( OXTRACT.

Sivic of KikhI

iinil Drills

Act, 1«75.

f

[bk

of wainiiity, the ditterence between the ailiie of the

re]>resente(i uiid their real value (/). In the hitter

action is on a promise tliat tlie jfooils are an represe
the buyer's Iosh in tlie ditterence in vulue, the price p
an immaterial factor. Hut the action for, deceit i(

wroujr doiif. ill trickin>» the buyer out of his nnmey
(juestion is what the buyer has lost, not what he m
fjained. Accordiufjly the measure of ordinary dii

based upon the price j)aid, diminished by the value,
the goods received. In ascertaininj,' the real vali
jfoods at the time of delivery subsciiucnt events may
into consideration so far, but so far onlv, as they tii

on the value of the floods at the date of delivery; thi

be looked at to enhance the damages, as, r.;/., where
have further dejjreciated since the date of delivery (

Tlic Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1875 (;), provid(
recovery by the l.r -er of any food or drug, who has
vicfed under the Act, from the seller, of any pen;
costs which the buyer has been compelled to j)av, in

to any other damages recoverable by him (/,).

'iiiel V. n'riqlil. ante, U't'A.

V. Derrii. ihiil : Wa.hUII v. lU

ifi A)ite. Uia.
i(;l I'er {ulliris. M.H.. in

(/i) Pit Cntloii, I, ..I., ii- , .•

<ii .'w & ;k( Viet. (• n:\. s. ax.
(/. I Tfic I'lrtilisiT and rciMliiij; Sfiiffs Ai t, IWI.'l (.W A 57 Vict. c.

''•'"'II
' I' xiiiiiliir [iniviaioii. I.iit this Ail was rcpcaliMl l)v flir K.i

l'r.din- Slwlt-i Act, liXKl ((i K.lw. 7. c. 27,. wliirli <I(k>s iint' r^prmliic
finii. Iiiit c'lia.t-i llic iilTiMici' (.1 sale " wiflidiit iiriMiicljce to aiiv civil
a. 6 (1).



INDEX.
ACCEPTANCE.

WITH BBFERENCB TO THB FOnMATK.N „F TIIR ( OSTRACT
of an offer. HI et sf,/,,. Ser MiTfAi. Assf.nt
mwtake as t-o |ht.s.,ii addns,,,! I,v ..mr.r (il5 ,/ ./•„„ o^. w.
under » 17 of Sfatute .,f Frauds and I -iof (Vje

^^'^ '^ ' "'"*'^''-

hy buyer, where iieeeHsur\
,
2-2',

history of various views 'o{. 2'J'', ct ;?«•,«

rt;-:::':;r':;;,d:;:V;;iS"^"
•' """™' '"-"'^-'^"'••. ^^^

refusal to piTfonii. may be ediipl.d with, 232
reaale attempted by buyer, 2;i;t

contract must be pri'-existing. ibid.
actual receipt, may ,\,\l,v,-, ihi,l.

aficnt to iwcept, seller not the buyer's, ibid
eases at common law on, thid.
ccustructive, may be, 23.5

buyer's a<ts of ownership. i(-tj.

bulky pxMls. •_'.')(>

bill of lading', ilealinfj with. ibid.
silence and <lelay. ibiii.

markiUf,' (,'ikmIs, i'17

buyer's possession, etfect of, 2;W
carrier, delivery to, ibid.

future (.'(xkIs, as affectiiiL', ibid
time of. 2*1
effect of, t()»<f.

'Iiaaflirmance bv seller of contract, after 240
IN PBRFoltMAScR OF CONTIIAI r. H53-H70

duty of buytT. 85.'»

different meaning's of, ibid.

definition in I'odi'. 850
liability of buyer refusinfr to fake deliv.ry of his own poode, 854
as required." ihlivery, ibid.

inspection, buyer's right of. H55, K.V!

waiver of.' 857
receipt and acceptance distinj,'ui8hed. 855

place of inspection and place of (leliv<ry. H61-8fi6
expenses of forwarding ur return. «ti'.)

express acceptance. 858
dcalinfT as owner with piKide. 8.59

ri'salc not neeessarilv such, 8('iO

trial of (J<hk1s, 8(il

rejection of ^oods provisionally aocei)ted. 8'')7

buyer's risk, WW
postponement of time of <h livery. 8(19

right of rejection, when excludeil by c.,nfait, tbul.
return goods, buyer not bound to, ibid.

ACCOUNT CUHUENT,
appropriation of payment wlure there is an, 917
" unpaid seller," when the s. Ih r is an, in case of an, 10O9

ACCOUNT STATI":d
by an fnfant is void. 57. 68
by buyer under a ccnlract iHicnforcciibJ. I.y >. IT .,f Siatule of rrand», :t40

B.8. 74
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?s

''''™n;rs duty >o redel.ver to unpaid ^Uer enforceable by, 1049

-""ra^di^d;:!^;^^:^-^^-"P ™n,pensat.on :
Code. «. 62

non-.iCccptance, for. 929. S«e KioHTS of Sbller.

non-delivory, for. 1093. See RiQHTS of Bcvkb.

i-nforceable l>y, 177 et seqq.
T=,>vim

See also Ubtinub ; Kf-salf. : Tbesmss ;
Tro% ee.

ACT OF GOD ,,Q „ r^i

as an excuse of performance. «*«•"• ^<:)

in alternative promises, b57-b8B
, , „ otj hw .S3B

..aueing change in Condition of g<K>ds aft.r delivery, 374. 603. .536

ACTUAL RECEIPT,
necessity of. by buyer. 225

, ,,,

buyer's possessiun. of goods already in, ^
seller's bailee, goods in poseession of. 242

delivery orders and warrants.̂ 4.J

bill of lading, transfer of. ibid.

Private Acts, documents under, 244

third persons, not l^-ing bailees goods in pos..^sioi, of, ,bul.

seller's possession, {.-(wds in. 245

Bheriff, custody of, ibtd.

carrier, delivery to, ibtd.

buver'sbailee.st'Uer may become, 24<>-i5iJ „^
.Kdivery of warrant and entry in pledgor s books. 250

loss of lien, s ller's. a test of, 252

8. 41 (2) of Code, effect of, ibid.
.

special interest aft..r delivery, effect of seller s, 253

Code, 8. .55.. .254

""^^anfSn. of .enns of contract good a. a memorandum under s, 4,..2.

illustrations <>{, 282

^^TplrijMiiay be u «uffie.en, memorandum und.r s. 4...282

*^'Sactof. distinguished from contract of saU^ *,^^from sale or return, *. oii-oio

^^^!^.I'er, when he may sue or be sord^rsonally, -293

fraud by, liability of seller for. 642-54«>

himself, 54»i

flovernnient, for. po-iition of, 1»*

lien, having a, may sue for price, 911

ilon-existent pr,.>.ipal. for. personally bound. 296

payment to, 911 91(1

sigoaturct'^':'''''wltre, parol ev.^ne. when admi«ible .<

e<r^:;":.l'in'?'s signatu. on hi, personal Uabilitv. 29.

signature b. note or m.'m..ran.I»m under s, 4 of tod^
bv aaents generally. ('12 H19

, .,i i n",
^

record .he control, not ncessa.y signatur,- «hoiiM. .tl-.

auctioneers. See AvcTloNFJiR.

telegraph clerk .
H17

fravllei , ;I1.5

witness, by ajjeni as u .>i<

bv brokir* See HkoKK.b.

stoppage ,1, trans.! bv 951. 1004, !<X)7
«i„ppagi

ratification of unauttnnsed. lOfl-

usage of trade, liability of, '290

cannot chtinge miture of contract, 291

warranty by, Ttle rt «f4<i.

r^m



l.VDEX. 11 •>i

L'odcB. 62 (li

AGREEMENT TO SEI.I,
(K-fiiu-(l, H
distinguished from .sale, ibiil., lie,

future or uiiiiseertamed ^'(«,da. .-..iitiact l..f. j-, ,,,1, lod :i7:,
perforniame of. wlien <.'(khIs (kti.4i. ulien .\(iis<.it. ltd ,t vfu.i
person not at time owner. \>\ . when ^'o,>.!, U, 1)7
priee, when piiyahlc under un. 9U
property, paa^iii^' of propirtv under an. .SVc PhoI'KHtv
rights of seller and buyer undi r an. .SVf HnuiTs of Ski.ih'.- Hiohts ok

ilL'YEK.

Statute' of Frauds and s. J of fude applual'le I., an. 177
title, condition of. nnpiied in an. fMi\

withlKddini; delivery under an. unpaid ,,ell<rs n;;lit .,|. .mi n..n.navmeiit
951, 95M, lm\ r 11 n iMymim,

ALIEN',
KnulLshnian voluntarily aliandonln;,' tli. n-'mtiv ii,.| an. 71
enemy, .;ali' (u, iller,'al, 57(;.j7i5

trudint' undiT licence may stop in transit. |i»i7

wife of. has no contractual capacity merelv liecaus.- liusliaii.l .111. lesid.'nt
abroad, 71-7:t

ALIMONY
or maintenance under Divorce Acts uiiassij;nal.lc, 7,'<.>-

ALTEKNATIVK CONOITH iN8,

perfornnince of, (i(K»

ALTEKNATIVE PH(tMISi:s
impossibility of perdirniani affeetin;;, (',.57 </ «e.//.

ANCHORS AND ( HAIN fAHl.KS AfT. im<.
implied warranty under. 77.v

APPARENT OWNER,
sale by an, with reference t.. title. 10

APPROPRIATION
by the buyer of the goods previously to vaiii.ttifm, )7ii

goods, of. to contract. Nop PhoiniiTV ; KtTeKK ^ioons.
payment, of. by seller to an unenfMn . *lile i.intraei, :j:i'.»

tfellil.lllv. 91(1 rl "ff/'i See i'*VMK.»l
signature, of. previously affixed, Sit, '.Vt': ft >i»i/(/.

APPKOVAL,
bailee on. or oij »ale or n turn, nut a buyer, i»'if>

ilelivery . n See Phoprktv.
sale defiendent on. of goods bv i jj. r, fifti

where narrantv i» adibd. f/>(f

ARBITRATION.
provision for. cI,k>s not exclude miiditi<in of il. ^criplifni. 7

valuation is not an 171

ARRESTMENT,
' ipaid seller !. ii,!i! iind.'i !< ,<, i, law. (!»

of sliif) u tit II g'xrils stopped in transit. ltl.5l)

ARRP. AL
of goods in relation to aeeepl.inee and payment lherel< •. l-'d. Kil. 1131
sale of gcmds on, or " to arrive," (VKl-<i7.i

seller's liability for merehantableness of goods on. Wi. ''M"%i. ll.U

A>( ERTAINED (iooDS.
meaning of, in s. T>2...lVi^l

pro|«!rty. passing of. in. 351. See PROi-KBTi.
a:i:".:'rt;t:::n;e::! :ti*cc:;r::trv to. H!*7
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"ASREQUIRKD,'
dfhvery, by buyer, H54, 931

unreaMonablf delay by buyer, vtliii of, ihid.

may rae»n " if onlcrcil," 807

or " what is lu'crHsury for l)ny> r « hii-^inoiw. 805-S«>

ASSENT.
, , . .

buyer'*, to seller's stuppayi' m transit immaterial. It'l^

mutual, to formation of contract, 81-14<i. See MrrrAi, Assknt.

owner's, to mercantile at,'ciit'» posM'ssion of goods or do<unn-iit->J>9

seller's, to buyer's acceptance of j,'o<kIs under s. 4 necessary, 240

to buyer's disposition iiniler the Factors Act a waiver of bis

over the j^cxxls, 'MWMo, 10,54

such assent may be pr^.spectiv.-, W.i

uieanmt,' of " assent, " 'J91

to buyer's [Kiss-ssion of the ;^o.i<i« or documents of title

Factors Act, 48

U) bee- me buyer's bailee uo waivi. ..f lirn, 9f)l

•• AS SOON AP POSSlBIiE,'
delivery, 783

ATTACHMENT.
seller's right of, by Scotch law of j'oo<Ui unpaid f.r, 'Ml

right of stoppage is superior to, by buyer's creditor, 1012

ATTOUNMENT
, . ,

,

by bailee m poseeesion nec*:8Bary to constitute :« f'lal receipt l>y Imv
ft ifqq.

tl-'livery m perf^r

divest eeller'if lien 967. 97'2, '

defeat right <A s.'<)pi>i:fie m
1032. m5-1037.

AHCTIUN.
bidding ,it, a proposal by buyer, 8li, 5;);i

buyer's jircvcnting, a fraud on seller. )'28

buyers' combination to stitle, ibid.

seller may reserve right .)f. 54'.>

puflSng biddings, emp"loymenf !iy seller of, > fraud on Imyt r. M'.*

Bale by, when complete, Wi. h'>'^

diffi i-eiit kinds of, 549

jirima jacie separate for each lot, ^'i.T. 224

without rexirve, seller's liability on, to highest hidd r. .i5:!

within Statut.' of Frauds. 191

,S',V ilh-u AfCTlONKKU.

ArcTlcNEF.K, .

authority, has no ostensible, U> sell without reserve, .)49

to receive payment, when. 91'2

no, to warrant the go.xlti, 771

at public sale to sign memoraiKiuni, 31.5-.')17

of clerk of. to sign MHinoriindiiui. where, 317

liability of. on sale without reservi-, 8<'i, 55!

but advertisement of sale must ainotint t.i an off> r f a c

554

puffing biddings, duties with rewixi t ti, 519. 534

BATT.EE,
. „„

appropriation of gixKls to contract by delivery to buyer s. 39.S

attornment of, as affecting delivery. See ArToiiNMKNT

buyer on approval. et<".. is a, -'Vi7 inS, 4ti5

nature of bailment, IMW, 4'Vi

hijver':'.. recoverinc dattiig'"* iigaiest lorffeasor nas.^es prrjperlv. l"-'

risk wlure seller or buyer a. of the other'.- goodvi. 4r)5-4<'7

See also Bailmkmt.



K of title Hill!

INDEX.

BAILMENT,

Ball' ciibtirii;uiBhc(l. 4, ;3rH

anil trijiif fi r (.f i)ro[nrty. 1^7

BANKUrPTCV. See lS5.,ivtA(V.

BARGAIN AXD SAI.K,
when a <„u„t fur ' ^r,,u l.,„v;u,u.l :i,ul ^.,1,1

•
lii-;, y4-,. Kw.

BEEK,
price of, w.'ien ii,.l n .viwrul.l. |.\ it.tion, r,2:i

BILL OF KXCHANdK,
" appn.vi'd l)il|," incitiiuijr ..I". 'Jfib
" bill with ..|,tiiiii of fiiKh.' .--71

" caHli with opth.n ..f hill," thui.. Dli;
credit griiiited when payi.ietit ... I.v. ,,;ivahl,. ,„ future 'MD
dariiiige.. f-,r not (»iviiir. :,, n„j
infant not iahle ,.:! a. f.,r Meeevs:,ri< ^, ,•„-<

interest on pri.,. p.^ahle when u, t.. U ^.iv.n is witl,l,.l,| ir.,K i,jc
llPti lost when .i. payahl,. :it future d.iy i>i taken. '.»70

not lost iiu'relv beeau.-ie hil! ,x ontVtandne' <).W
price paid for an uivj^hfl, reeovirahle 4M
property, passir.j. of. h,,w afr,.,.,ed h\ tran-:, :..„„, .,f .svy Pp,,i-iaiT,stoppape m transit not ],.^( \,y (.ou,hti<,nal p.vie. nt hv 1U)6

'

unpaid .s.-ller,'- selkT ,. an. when bill ,.. d,;;h,,r-,,«red'. -JSL •.*5^

See ai-^, NBtioriABr.E iNSTKrvH&r

BILL OF LADING.
aca-ptance under ^, i of Code hv (h.,lin>; with. 2.T.
actual receipt by tran..-f.r of, •.>4';i

arrival of. noeoiidition .it; i... .M't
Bills of Lading Act. !>7(;

<'argo. sale of a . h\ -V' rt .yciq

.

carrier, position <,f .,, ,is to seviTal el.iiinants under. lo.Od i(i5:(
date of, an iiiipjieil eonditi.iri, Co',*

iWlivery of. a delivery f,. captain a.- ia:l,:e f..r person named, tr,. 43(i
when ship th.- buy. r'. <mv,. 42T. 4a'!. i49, 1(>1«-H(1.m

or <-har|ered by liiiii. 1018
a f,'<H)d [nrfor •laiie,- hv »ellt'r, tvl4

distiuetioii between. an<l other doJ'Uinentdof'iitle
or pos.sii.sion, -M:<. Mi. M4. 'J~i',. 'X'

docuraent of title »n<I.T I'at t..r.- Act. '.). U
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re/ar.i.. y j.crty, 41V

11,

of pro[«

and ,il eiinii ...,1 l,i». '.(T.-

lien, divested by transfer of. 9T'.

case of «ub-hiij,r, ".(Kfl et .xi/./.

nature and efTwt of". Mfi. '.t7(;

negotiable, n,.-t. lik,' hill of exchang
payment against, «7-J

as atleelinj; ri;,'ht --. ,,.-.,..,.

possession of. priMiii fui'iV evidem-c of ownerahi|
property passes by transfer of, 4I'.», Mil
represents g.K«is aft< r lanilmg when. UMi
right of diB|>.,sal by taking, on shipiueiil. ,s',,- > li.i.ii

t>e!U-re agent, bi-iiii.' indors. v of, an ' nnpaid se!l,r." -X,}
net. being drawn in a. effect of. h.Vj

transfer of part of a. 4i'.t, ,H4y

stoppage in transit hy seller denianding. ID-.",!, 1047
not afTeeteil hv, hem;' iii huver's iianii

Srr I'Kol'UiTy

|oo4

transfer of hill bv biivcr as aff-
tender of a, what is a good, tUD el ,sei(i;,

"

unindorsed, transfer of. as aiTeetiiiL- l-ropertv. 44!
lJuslam(><;d, transfer of, as .iltecfii.g pr:.piit\. 4J.n

voidable title to, transfer bv aeller w;th. 1039

ll!.!l

lo.5:t, !')').5 ft
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PILLS OF LADINC, ACT,
provisions of, it7(>

lUlJi OF SALE, .
Hl.:«>lnto,sal.ofHl.ipl'y>in..,nj(")

B.IU of Sale Ac.«. V^^'jJ^^ „,.isn,non.* of, not .-.th.n, 159

fraudulent under U Eliz. e. 5.,.5f.-2 c( .rqq.

"'*'^"
pr.cc of n«.-es.aries. inf«nt when liable on a, 07

H< .UGHT AND SOLD NOTES. See Bbokkr.

"'^'l^,mW»aleof,«l.en.Uc«M.«:«

BKOKEB
defined, 319

delegate authority, cannot to s.gn
,

.Wo

paynvL-nt. none to
^•'"''.'f ;

;""
^ji^, thcm«.-Wcs. 319, ;W5

record contract U), made l>y parties uil

constitute one .lo<:Uinent, S'li, .l-'8. ,l.W., .W.

''^^'"^:^.^uy"u.hfor,oin..nfcrru.,;^

-^
?:iuX^rr;^;r:^r*n:u;;!^;'r . ,,........1,. ,.,.,.

presumed to aKree, 3-2o. *^^-
'l';'' wntU'ii mntrart, 33(1. :

Variance l.et.cen not.*
-;^.r';;f\'::;i;r.'^-..n.ra,.t l.y not.s

notes ti.emsflv.s millifu-i tluiii ii

3-2.j-:<;iO
, .,.,. .^„.

brokers book, entry in, mu.) b-
.J_M^' '^f,,,^^ ,„ns.dend the

contract, 3-23. 3'25

correspondence .-i.-ned l.y, conHt,t„.n,« -ontract, .1.5, AX.

propositions deduc.l.le from cases, .l-3»,

nu

'
•''"Ade.'how far adopte,! in. l'.«i-l«7

coiiinK.ii law of, HH-195

Quebec, sale of lost or st..l.n «.hxU in, .«

^
contract of sale, d,.fn.,"oi>..f. 4.

H

cxchanRCCootracls.^f, in.4MO

..^inline <'ontr.u-ts «iln

,!lr^Mlity,(,'eneralrul-..l.'>-M

M.wtakc. taw of, !»•.

payment, law "f, Sta^

(uiasi-ioiitracts, 143

Statute of Friiuds in m
Ktoppau'c Ml traiiHit. lOi"
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.137

iiuthonly Ui inakr

)iil,3;)5. :v«>

, ;w5

1

, :vu

l'2-2

rial, till'/., :l^"

act, :i:iii. :i:Vi

t l)v uoti'* only. :l'!"

I as ;> nu-moraii'liiiii.

;i-24, *v.

vil thi' only w'""'

J*)

CAPACITY.
Iiiiy uiid soil, g.iKril, I.., 10
of particular persons. See Infant : Diunkaho : I.isatk

: Marrip.d Woman
parol i'viileiu'e to show wiint of. m writtiri ((infract, ofi?

CAHr.d,
(Iflivcry of a, liy bill of IikIiiij;. ^ll'i-wo'i

and other shipping (Iwiinicnts, H,^
niraning of, ..nliiiarily the wli,,lc li.adiri;,' ,.f a vessel, as an fnliro thine

•U7, 1.17. H(18

Init niiiy mean, nut an entire tiiirif.'. Imt a (pianlity e(|»al to llie

vessel'H eapiieity, tlH. 1.5H

but buyer may reject a part delivery, tlri
prop<?rfy in a, sold im an entire tlimj,', when il passi^i, 417

considered merely as a (|uae.fifv. 4lN. l.jH
(|uantity, statement of, added to wi.nl, eftcci ',.f. hl.t

mutual rirdt of correctness ..f. ulun taken. ,slt

( AKHIEK,
acceptance nndcr s. 4. not an a;;ent fur. iiN
aetiial receipt by delivery to a, J4,'>

d( livery of g.jods to a, primd fai-i,- an ap|.rn|.rialh,ii of the proiuTfy, .TiO, :i<K)

and (if the [losscssidti. >.'i7. x'M, lull
lien of li-dler detcrinined by. 'MU
risk in nlation to the, 4(11

when buyer may treat the. as invalid, h:Vi
lien, yeneral, of, tiiibjirl to seller's ri^'l'it ,if stuppajre, 1(111

interpleader by, when cliums iimhT bdl of ladiiif.' conflict. l(t.50

stoppa(;(! in transit, in niation to. See Stoi>pai;f. in Tmansit.
Bale or return," when t;(KslK sent on. time iI(k-s not run from deliver\- to.

.173

CASH.
abs<diite payment in. jirima facie intendeij. 871
" bill with option of ca-'li " and ' cash with option ..f bill " distinguished

with reference to credit, 871, llf,
" cash asjaiiist bill of lading'." payiiK-nt in. wlien due. s7-J

meaning; of " iicft casli," ,s,')7

property, how alTected by provisi(,n f.ir. U:!. I.'iii

CAVK.iT EMPTOR.
the fieupral rule as rp}.'ards i|ualifv cr btiK-is at

71.5. 7-2i>

ami under tlv Code. 712, 72.")

exceptions where buyer Iciys on «<dler'?i jud^iiient. 712 et seqq
examination of pHxls, cfTeet nf. .SVc rosiMiiMS ; Kxamivaitov

CHAMPKKTY AND MAINTKNANTE,
contracts illegal when tainted with. >'<flfii\o

statutes ayainat, ti<t2

CHANCE.
hale of a, W2. 14K1.54I

CHAUCE <)K INCI'MBHANCE,
implied warranty that ).'(»>ds shall be free from uiidisclosi d, 77H

buyer's ntrlits on breach of, 1127
seller must discharne a, tliat nniiedea deliv, ry. 774

CHAROE OR SECfRlTY.
contract by way of. ii.if a c..iiii.ut ,.f sale. .5. 7

( HATTELS.
fUtiircH arr. 211
>;rowin(; cn^p^* ar^. af conunon law, '2**2

(x-rsonnl. other ttian thint;s ii, acfi n ainl

!:.«, Ml, fi9h. 713,

i.niv. arc " (;i««ls " uiclcr the

19«

in Scotland aS corpireal nioV(ali!e

ihid.

Ill in,>n(V are

-^
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CHOHE IN ACTION,
, ^ j ,ru, ,n«

not " good» " under Code or Statute of Fr»nd». 196, ITO

CITY OF LONDON,
brrad, lale of, on Sunday in, 633

iiiiirket overt in, 18-20

luiirried woman, tonlriictual capacity of, sole trader in, 7d

" month," meaning of, in, 787

CIv"I;LAW.
.ipproval l>y buyer, eoulract il< jAndcnt on, 664

I liance, nale of a, 14H
, , ,. ^ i i,

contract of »ale, civil, prfftorian, and natural obliKation»_und.r, *

cuftody by sellpr !>f g^ods before delivery, 4th

dintinction betwt'n, and English common law. 472

eviction under, what is meiint by, 473

remedies of evicted buyer, 474

warranty by selliT as auctor, 476, 693

exchange, the offspring of, 469

four stages of the, 470 et seqq.

history of the, 470-472

mutual assent, is one of four contracts formed by, 47^

these *' only bilateral contracts, t

possession with warrB..ty, seller only bound to give,

thing as subject-matter essential to, 176

correspondence, contracts by, 145

earnest, 259
legislation of Justinian, 260

exchange, 8, 479

fraud, definition of, 508

Ulegality, 634
mistake, 145

_

condictio indebitt, 144

negotioTum gesiio, 143

novation, 926
payment and tender in, 924

appropriation of, 925

acceptilatio, or fictitious, ibid.

perishing of subject-matter of contract, 166

price, 172, 173. 472

risk, 467, 476

stoppage in transit, 1066

work and labour distinguislu-d from sale, I'M

COAL.
sale of, 613

COIN,
not goods," when, 198

restitution of stolen, when, 36

COLLATHUAI^ AdUKKMKM', ,o-, -ri
acreuiieiit by parol collateral to writing may be proved, 2-1. (hi

meaning of ' eoUateral " in this connection, ibid

warranty, a. is an ag. collateral to contracts mam purpose

COLONIES AND POSSESSIONS,
Code, how far adopted in. 194-197

English law. iiilrcKluction of, into, 194-19<)

h^lc „! offirrs Art. lr<*t, .:|.i>!|f-^ U. VM\

Statute (if I'rauds. how far applicable to, tbirt.

market overt in, 3J. 1S»)-197

See alio Canada; India.

51,
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uniltr, 469

law, 472

693

cd by, 473

>ntractB, ibid.

j t» give, ibtii.

ri. 761

hid.

ose, 751, 11'26

COMMISSION AOENT,

'^ii^f.J^'
'°""'^" principal, p„si.ion „f. w,th regarJ to p..,.,n»l Imb.hty.

amhitnioim inBlriuturns, iluiiir. nniltr 8i;i
cf.i. contrat't, duties under u, WHt rt teqq
ellrr to principal, la a, 813

CONDITION,
(lESEnAt-LT,

acquiailirm of (;n(»l« tiy sclli r niuv l.|. Mili|ivt I.,. VH 117
contrat't of salp may !..• il.|»tHlitit on. lu.-liiy •JCt'mss
ilclivcry niav lir (IrprTiil.-nt ..n. <.K\t^

porforniiiMce", wh,.„ d. p.n.lrnt „„ a, , „„|r„ll,.,l l,v pn,„„„.r. IV,,,, t>;»
precedent or subwqui'nt, may tie, 63.5
property, passiiiy (•(, suhjwf 'to a. See 1'roi'KRTT.
rejection of pxxU l,y Imycr ..i, l.rracli ,,f a, prtKrdont, llj:j

or siibstijiiiiit, N)7. ll.'U
roealp by .Mdier JH.slili.'d by br.acli of a, HKIft
risk, how affected when deliverv depends .iii a, t'i:)

Principles oovkrnino,
kinds of. at comnion law. 6;f.5

distinRnislie,! from wiirranty ami mere repi. sentation. »;*5
rules for di.se,,verin(.' intent i,.ri, C.'tH

partial p<'riornmiie.', i-ffect of .leei-ptaiice of, C.SiJ

specific poods sold with warranty, 6i6
niu«t tH' fitnetly perfornjed. ibid.

waiver of performanee, i'Al.

when implied, 641 et seqq.
warranty in Scotland, 61t!

prospective bre»<h by promisor, ibid.

impossibility of [lerformance of promises, 645, 648 et seqg.
exi8t«'nce of spj'cifie thing, (MM
caused by prominor, (>i-2, 650
legal impossibility, (;,51

eusfX'nsion of iH-rformanee provided for, tdid.
analysis of cases on, 65'2

mere anticipation of, effect of, ifcid.

cases on, 653-660
by foreign law, 65.5

promises implied by law, of, 656
alternntive promises, 657 et seqq.

eoiidituins, 660
Express, 660 et seqq.

act to be done by third [ktsoii, Oil
valuation of goods, i6id.

collusion to pri'vent performance. IV'd

approval of gixidw by Imver, 6611

other event within buyer .s control. 6<i4

happening of event, duty t.. givi' imii.c ,,f. thid.
" to arrive," sale of gofsls. <iti6 et .sf./.y.

propositions on. liT'J

time, stipulation.'* as to. 67.1

payment, nf. 674
notice when grxxls arrive, idid.

shipment witiiin specilied, 675
"clearance " within, (180

hill of lading, date of. (17'.)

shipment, place and nHKie of. ifiid.

«r>ecification of g.K>ils. deliverv of, 660
1iipi,Ie;>, 682 et .seqq.

principle of iinplieation, C^->

concurrent onditiom* of delivery and payment ifctd.

cross Hales. i>HH

insolvency of buyer. (M
time of performance of, ibid,

quantity of goods, as U>. ibid.
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CONDITinN-contin«(J.

title, an to, 6H5 et .*q.r

••ri«htt.. ..•II.' •"<-'"""«;';.5?'

»,,\e ill 11 sli'ip. «»*^'
. «„.

tran^t.r of l.arya.u a« It '». •>»!

„,a-ter of »!i<l-. »»1«- •">• '•'"'•

puynifiit 10 tru.! owner. eWJ

.ivil law. i(>«<'.

OiK'btv Civil Colli-. •'"4

meaniMKOl. •»"'

mav I'e infi-rrt'l. itH .,^,
;;,ili,v.*licn,..rl.of.l.--cnpt..,..,

.W

,'ascB ill eoiiiiiioll^'W. ''•"'•
. „ -,>,.

Mualifvinu stipuUtio..-. .bid.

pl«.- of origin of K..«1^.J'«
ii...uif^>Hur.T-« o«„ I""'"; ""•

osU^.H- 'I'-^T'Pt".''' ,''>•
''^"'•

books an.l niap». '>»>l-

:;^:;::';:i:.i^::";:r'r::irl.;"uratow
....•r..>^.>. ^u

.,,„.U.y'ormne««.71-2e. «qq.

common li>»
.
ii-\

. , : ((,(,(.

variation or >''«""""..'
...'^.f.l'.f'^bid.

requireini-ntB ""''"•''••p,,; '" '

examination. .'ffiH; ot '!•
, afTiTtinii. TJi

n,.ccs*arv .•oiiromitaiit n ti'-"'*' "* "
.,

IU..r aniiouN ill iml'l-'-"';^/''--'

K..,i..ral a-ul »p.v,al I'-jH--' '

.^ , . h„,,r,
l;U..ration.or..u.t..rialssiKMH|-' > •

turt.nol.al.ili.vM.,..
Hillr- .-4

tra.le nam.', tl.iii^' ^'\'\ ""'•^- '.7%
,„ean.n«of tra.U nan.' '-•>

snimi.liary arl,.les «.l.l. -'

..rrun.yn.,..n.pl».-^v.-o ;;;!{,,,,,. ,,,,,!.

t;;b:XbC':|;ia^u?':^-
^h . ...

tli;n!;;:;;^:l;ofU.s.ntran.,^T:nT:u

H.mple. «al.« by. V33 e( •<f'7'<.

Hall ..:.>• alter .vanui.ati.....7.»f*

avt-race'siimpl''- '^'•'
. ,. 7.1)

olparm«l..ilU...p,H.rtunit>of.
,40

Ut.'nt.lefe.ts.741-.4.5_

pnrpoHc of aamplp, ' »i\

:::^;a;;:;^:r::::^:r:,!t.;t:;oM.r.>.or,,,,pn..a.:.T

FiK-torn Art for.mp
_^^_^^^._^^^^^^l,j^^^.,,,^.

i„ written oiii r.uf " '.^
,..,,,.,,<1 bs .

'>"'*^

„„.r..pr.-s..ntati,.i, of l.l^^. -,'"«" •

iUegalily of. m whole or part. »*>.,..72

7-2

»

ihiJ.
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( (iSt»ll'FRATION-,«(ifmtt*..'.
infnut. us ,ifftH'tin^ ntitiiiitiun \< <>( ilihi. nr in » |>n'iiii«4'. t'lO

tlHIIIl'y, ill, fMrntll lo » Killr. 1. .1

proiiiiw to ki'pp oilir ii|i«ii rii|UiriM m^v, bl
i=-'-»luti' 'if Kr:iuiln, (•'iriMrt um fifon. iiliN iiiiil<r. iiiiu .[mw « mt ..r

fuiliiri' iif. Mil
'r !« li;i.Hi5< f,ir mw

iiiiilrait, ur i/Mii«i

<iilltr:lrt. ihlil.

Tip|ilinc Act, hill or Tii"rt(!;ii;t hitih for ipiritn «.1.| ...iitnirv t... IVU. t'.Jj

Wiirraiitv after ailr ri'(|iijrrii n mw. "Vt

roNTRAf'T «il SAI.K.
a);m<iiii-nt to «< II. irK'liiilc't. nml mile, I

aVOKhlllff of. See KaII IIIK of (dvKlnr.lH IIo\ . MlsllKlllKSKVr.\TloN ; I'llAI'D;

Fl.l.KdAl.lTV ; CoNtilTlON.
riipiwity to makf, to. Sic I'AiiTiKS.

i;hiitt.-l to 1m> artiM-il to jail. I. nf. \\\h n nut a, I'.m

civil U», uti'lcr Srr Civil Law.
ilaiii!H;i'it for lin acli of. .Sec Daviaoks.
ilcliiiitioii of. I

iliiitin);i(is<lic(l fn .tliir lonirarls, :t-"

entirety of. -^HK T'.C.t. 11:11

pa8itiii(,' of pro(»rty wlicn ituhjrct an uiiiliviiiiil wliuli', .'KW. JI7
cartt'iitinl flrintiitT, of a. J. See Mm Al, .\^^|,NT: Taimiis; I'iiick; TlllMi.

foriimtion of. 7. n

inav ili|ii'M'l on Inilli of a npri'M'Tital mn. or r\trin-iir fart.

iin. 4<ji

fiitiiri- j;i»><ls, may !"• of, IJ"

piiriKirtiM;; to Ik' a pn .-i tit sali- of. 117. l.'O el iie,)if.

gmninR niul wayrniif,', 'il I el «(f/i(. See Il.i.KOAi.lTl.

" j!ixxl»," what ari'. See (iooDs.

illegal, void or uiitiifoni alilc. See Il.l.FdAl.nv.

iiii|ilit'(l. See Ml 11 Al, .\'i>r.Nr.

instaliiK'iifs. of (;o.rtl-i liy. See Pi-xiVKny.
iiiisitaki'. iiM atlrclin;,' forinalion of. See .Misiaki;: Mi.siiKiiiKsi-.MArios,

as alfcitii!;/ frrfiloiii of ansfiit. See KiiMl).

niortf;ut'o, pk'il(.'r. In;., diiilin^nii^hi'il from, .'5

part owners, may In' IpiIwiuii, 1. IhM

payiiinit uinl trmliT. See I'AVMi'.Nr.

|«'rforinari( 1- of. See Aickitanck : (omuiion: liKMviin: I'avmkvt:
Waiiuamv.

prico of f,'ooil^. nilr!< yovrniinu' tlu\ 17JI71
projierty. pattsiii;; of, iindiT. See I'ropkistv.

rifilitu of l)uycr and -rllcr. See Uicirrs oi' BrvKU: IIiohts ok Sw.i.wt.

rink, incidiMci' ot. Ste KlsK.

Statute of I'raiid.s and .s. 4 if Code as affcitiiij,'. See Stuitk ok I'haids.

thing i-s.'<tiitial to :i, ItWi

work anil laliour distiii;,'iii.-hi'<l from, .SV<- St^tiikof I'iiai'os.

unpaid Bi'llcT'rt ri>.'lit.s <.vrr t,'i«xU. See l/lKs; Sio|'I-»ok i.\ Tkavsif; Hksai.k.

CONVICT,
wifi' of A. (onlraitlial capacily 'f, 71

toKPORATIOX,
form of I'ontrart hy, cxcvptrd from Codi-, 7

payments niadi' hy a. ap|iro[irialioii hy creditor not iiiidi r seal, of. IhJo

" person " under Lord Tc utirdcn's Set . '>'MI

• C.F.I.' CONTH\CT.
delivery completed hy Klii|iii;iMt, .'W7

docunient.H, ^dler iiiii.-it dt liver valiti and .-^utlirient. IV.t. .s.'il

14 not a mere saU' of, H.t2

rxamir„iti,>n ..f go.).!., i.y tuiy. r i«f..r,- p:iy:::i-;;: i\r';r:f! !•, :i. -!

insurance hy huyer. no duty of nellcr to eiMl.l.-, under s. :\i o'i). vin
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1166 INDEX.

jl*

"C.F.I." CONTRACT—con(«Titt«d.

nature and mode of performance of, 810 et seqq., »01

risk primA facie attaches to buyer ou shipment, 45H, BS-

time of performance of, 1095
• i » i. .i,.,!

does not depend on actual arrival of goods, tbut.

COURSE OF DEALING, ,. • , u .i *„ h» 71B
condition of quality or fitness, iraphcation of , may be >,,ried, *c^, by, no

document not representing goods not made a d. of title by, WWS

lien, right analogous to, by, 253, 975

price as fixed by, 16«

quantity as fixed by, 799 .c i t. ot<
right, duty, or liability implied by law may be modified by, 264

risk may depend on, 452

CREDIT
false 'representations as to, of third person, must be in writing, 629

eale on, effect of, 780, 781, 782, 871, 948

lien waived by a, 948, 954, 957

insolvency of buyer, effect of, 782, 950, 954

payment by bill or note, where, 946

rescission by seller, effect of, on ». 942

sufficiency of buyer, usage enabling seller to object to. ddl, 3a(

CBEDIT0R8, , ,, .„, ,

contract of sale in fraud of, nnenfor.< able, 6bl et leqq.

CRIMINAL APPEAL ACT, 1907,

restituticHi of stolen goods, on the, 25

71

CROWN, „ ,. ., --,

agent of, or Government not personally liable, Mi
alien enemy, acting for wife of, 73

Consort of the, can sue and be sued as feme sole,

creditor, execution, rights as against, 13

market overt, not bound by sale in, 21

CUSTOMS OR EXCISE DUTIES,
increase or decrease of, or of excise, as affecting price on sale, lii

DAMAGES, ^^
Non-acceptance by boyeb, 929 et seqq.

general and presumptive rules of. 929, 930

special, and interest, 930
" market," meaning of, ibtd.

primi facie date of breach, 931

breach by anticipation, 932 et seqq.

instalment contract, 933

date of acceptanoje of repudiation fixes, 934

subsequent events inmiatcrial, ibid.

minimise loss, seller's duty to, 935

seller need not accept repudiation, ibi'i.

though performance impossible, ibid,

notice of buyer's insolvency, 936
, ^ j no7

seller's loss of profits where goods to be manufactured 937,

profits on other contracts, as affecting damages. 940

postponement of delivery. 941

action for value of <;oo<l» kept by buyer, 942

trover or detinue at t<uit of seller, in, 944

Non-deuveey, 1093 et seqq.

rule of, 1094
^ u ti n 1004

ordinary damages, rale of, stated by P. t., il«4
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DAMAGES—continued.

Non-delivery—continued.
time of breach fixt-s, 1IK15

delivery wlien " fixed." ibiit.

c.i.f. e<nitract8, ibid.

delivery conceiiled liy seller, i)iid.

" market" price. lOlW
payment before delivery, effect of. ibid.

accidental circuriistiinces do uot affeel. 10.(7

general and speeial, I'birt.

rule in Hwileij v. Baiendale, 1(198

special circumstances, nure notice of, insufficient, KW.)
not coniiiiunicatecl. UO;}, 11U4

delivery delayed on request, IKXJ
of chattel, llOMiaa, HOT)

exceptional price in subcontract not communicated. IKM
delivery, extra price for speedy, 1104
substituted article, buyer inav perform contract bv acquirin" a 1105

1111
. 1 r.

buyer's resale price, effect of, 1106, 1113
anticipatory breach by seller, 1100-1108

rights and duties of buyer, ibid.

•pecial damages where buver has resold, 1108 et sn/ij.

loss of profits. IKW, 110<.», 1110, 111:1

li.ability for sub-buyer's damages and costs, 1109, 1111
general intention to resell, buyer's, IIU

tort, action by buyer in. 111:)

propositio.is, 1114
instalments, where delivery by. lUfi-lUS

" average," 1118

goods not according to contract, ibid.

Scotland, damages in, lll'.>

Bbbach op warranty, 1142 et seqq.

general ru'a as to measure of damages for, 1142
scop<^ <51Nection .i;t f2) and l3), 114;)

date subsequent to delivery, d. when measured at a. 1143

value of goods, how calculated, 1145

condition of description, on breach of a, 114<')-1149

fitness, on breach of a, 1149-1152

mitigation of effects of breach, relevancy of buyer's action in, 11.50

inferiority of the goods being discoverable before use, effect of, 1152

price paid, when the measure, of damages, 115:i

expenses of keep of goods, where recoverable, ibid.

fraudulent warranty, d. in tort for, ibid.

DEED,
contract of sale may be by, 7

drafting of a, by solicitor not a contract of sale, 183, 188

infant not liable on, as such, for necessaries, 67

DEFECT,
concealment of, when a fraud, 555, 558, 560

discoverable, not covered by general warranty, 7<i3-7r)5

latent, how it affects implied conditions and warranties, 705. "08, 717, 722,

730
how it affects the place of inspection, 866

in receptacle of the goods, 722, 735

risk of, generally the buyer's 712-715

unsoundness in horses, constituting, 565

usage to declare, 560

DELAY,
acceptance may be shown by, in rejection, 855, 856

under s. 4...236

affirmance of fraudulent contract, as, 523, 536

approval, &c., delivery adopted by bailee's, in rejection, 367. 371, 373

creditors, alienations with intent to, 561 et teqq.
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DELAY—continued.

in delivcrv, liow it atfcitj risk, 451, 464
. , ,. ^ „, q«u

in notifviiifi to H.OU.r non-urr.v«l of «.kx1, makcB '^'ve^X t° «"'" 8"^'' **^

in payment not iiwossarily u urouud for rescission, ()74, «a!i !"<•»

DELIVEKAb^E STATE.
defined. 251, n. (rl

, 707 7«h
expenses of puttiiij.' (.'oods in, incidence of, <"'•'"»

goods appropriated to contract must be in a, dttO

also specific goods, 351, 355 et seqq.

DELIVEBY,
Gbnebaixy,

appropriation of goods to contract by, J»J

buvcr'« 8 .ip, on, with regard to passing of property, 427. 4.«

condition precedent to payment, not a, when buyer takes risk. 4o2

destination, seller e delivery at, as affecting property, 3()0,m
Factors Act. necessary to disposition by seller or buyer under, 46. 48

finpui'ir«'ller-s rigllts over goods, as terminating. See I.IKX
;
Stoppaob

IS Transit.

In performanck bv seller,

duty of seller, 779

definition of, ibid.

different meanings according to context, 1611/.

conditions, may be dependent on, 780

insolvency, effect of buyer's, 781

rule* as to, 783

place of. 784
•' f.o.b.," 785

ex ship, " 78(i

time of, ibid.

seller to send, when, ibid.

" month," ibid.

"days," 787

hour, 788
"directly," 789
" as soon as possible," »6id.

" immediately on demand," Ac, 790
" not later tlian," ibid.

" forthwith," ibid.
,00 70*

suspension, cancellation, or postponement of, 7au-/»4

propositions, 794

third person in possession, when, 794-797

expenses in connection with, 797
• from the deck," delivery, 798

quantity deliverable, 799 et seqq.

less than contract quantity, of, 799-80-2

instalments, 799

more than contract quantity, 802 et seqq.

qualifying words. 803-H05

in instalment contracts, 804

specific heap, 805
" all that is required," ibid,

quantity may not be absolute. 807

" car-load," ibid.

"cargo," sale of, 808-813

where seller an agent, 809
" c.f.i.," duties under a, contract. 810

ambiguous instructions to agent, 813

rules as to, in America, 814

estimate of, ibid,

mixed delivery, 815

instalments, 799, 816-837

cases considered, 817 et seqq.

Reuter v, Sala discussed. 821
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DELIVERY—Cfinfinued.

In rfaiFORMAM k u\ ski,i.er—confinufd.
instalmentH

—

continued.
" aviTiip' irialiilniunts. h±J
rateable instalments, «23
separate ;(infru(t. when eacli ln^t. i. t-iJ
p08tp<inenient (jf, Nit
partial lireach, rcpuiliafion fcr. :<'25.h37

cases considered, H2») <( vei/i/.

repudiation a i|ue«tinn of fact, ^:l(l

future lireaclicH may he infernd. Mtl
initial hreaeti. ihul.

propositions in instalment contracts. Kii
carrier, delivery to, Ki"

delivery to huyer, priiiij facie. K!^

riTOPPAOB

K«)

applicable, ibid.

ilnd.

seller's duty to take pnt-iiutions
by sea, ^.'oods to he sent. ibul.

insurance' by buyer, hiO
to what contracts is », 2 lit

examination of j^isxls, hiiyerV ri;,'ht <

riplit to iiioasure, hiivers, when. hlH
c.i.f. contract, ri^hl of ex., exriuiled

symbolical dclncry. M4
bill of ladint;, transfer of. ibid.. Hit; et .leqq.

of other liiKMiments, 811
tender of, when valid, 8,5(1

such not ne^'otiable, 845
. delivery of, time of, i'i41i

quantity in, 817
meeting vessel, no condition as to, Sl<)

seller's insurance, relation of huyer to, 85u
c.f.i. coutracts, 851

DELIVERY ORDER,
actual receipt under s. 4, does not per se effect, 242
bill of lading, distinguished from, as giving possession, 243, 844, 977
defined, 844, 977
documtut of t..',e under Factors Act, i', 44, 977
warrant distinguished from, 977

See also Documknt ok Titlh.

DEMAND
of delivery must be at reasonable hour, 788
payment on, 873

DESCRIPTION,
appropriation must be of goods of proper. :i8.'), 4tnl

of goods with reference to implied conditions, i'ee Condition.
of parties "morandum under s. 4. ..28(1

DESTINATIOiN

,

" appointed," distinguished from " further " with reference to stoppage in

transit,

need not be disclosed at time of contract, 11)29

express agreement as to, 1()27

arrival at, on, g(x)ds may lie still in transit, 1032 et seqq.

deterioration of goods in transit to iheir, ll'i3, 1131

payment of price may depend on arrival at. 41)1, 1131

property, when postponed till arrival at, 3<iU. 4t)l

DETINUE,
action of, facts necessary to support an, 1081

infant, when liable to be sued by seller in, .59

judgment, satisfied, for full value of goods transfers property, 109

resale by seller, on, liability to buvcr or seller or second liuver, 1081-1083,

1091

seller for non-delivery, liability of, when property has passed, 1120
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• DIRECTLY.

"

delivery, 783

DOCUMENT OF TITIjE.
hill of ladine. See Biu. op Ladino.
b.U lading

j^_^,,_^^^j^(^^,, f^,„„ aelivery-order, warrant, nr^.j«'^'{"^';

»U2
definel, 44

must represent the Koods, 44,

"coods," not, 198, 199
, . . . n

not negotiable ordinarily as regards passing o( property. 11

or right of action, 846

pledge of, when a pledge of the goods, 45

transfer of, as constituting title under Factors Act, 39, 46. 48

as constituting delivery of possession :

actual receipt vnder s. 4...243

delivery in prrfornmnce, 844

divesting of lien, 975 et seqq.

divesting right of stoppage in transit, 1053 et -leqi-

mode of, 45
, , .

See also particular document!.

DOGS.
, „ ^

power of police to sell stray,

DRUNKARD,
contractual capacity of, 69

54

m
EARNEST,

civil law in, 259

defined, 255

French ci 'il Code, under, 260

property not altered by merely giving, J7»

Statute of Frauds and s. 4 of Code, necessity of, tinder, 176, 177. .466

ELECTION.
^ p«7 f

alternative conditions and promises, m. ».& t

avoid contract, to, seller's, for fraud, 519, 5iJ

buyer's for fraud, 5.)»)

appropriation of goods to contract by seller. 384

rules as to determination of, ibid.

waive tort, to, and sue in contract. 110

warranty, buyer's, to treat breach of condition ..

EMBLEMENTS, ,™, o,.
are " goods " untler Code, 198, 214

i:qq.

, breach of, 644, 1128,

future g. ods, present assignment of ,
rules as to 152

equi^able title, how affected by legal, 151, 153

niarripu woman, contractual capacity of a, in, 74

misrepresentation, rule as to material, 4.)d

rule discussed, 465, 501

puffers at auction of land, as to, 549

'^Tp^pS assent to contract, when fo«l by. 131 et.e^.S

arrival of goods, failure of, not duly notified !.y buyer, 839

cause of action, distinction between, and, 998

condition precedent, waiver of, by, 611

description of goods, when implied by, 7U9

See MisTAi
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!J3, 844, 977

.leqq.

177. 256

At. 1126, 1133
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INUKX.

EHTOPPVAj-cnnlinueii.
•• I'lialilmt,' a wrmi),' to lie (lone," niiinin^' c I. 15
iiiisrcprt'rfi'titiitiori ma; vnnsv an, 4',l|. 501. j. ,,n, wr,
prop<>rty may pass liy, 14
resali-, etc., Iiy luiycr. a>.«(iit l.y mipaid srll,-r t... iKi; ,

by Hfllcr, on. hoikI Imvi'i'- (iilr (liiicnils ,ii ,,,

hiMiig uiiilir. 4»i

ruir as to, in /mis. 'JUS

S(.'t-off aJ,'aill^t -.ijirhU pnm-ipil v.lwi> honwl l.y, '.Ml

title to (,'oihI», liiiw li:iat(l in istc.ppri mi iiwiicr, M, l;).];
wariliousciiian, cin, wlm ;.lti.riis to Imycr, 14, W5

EVICTION,
condition of title, luiai-li of .1. without, ot Imy. 1 , ChT
price rwovcralili' on, of Imycr. 4M . (IK,)

Bellcr'a warranty again>t. In civil law. 473-175. I'm
hy- Knill'll l;i\v, CHI

EVIDENCE. Ser Pahoi. Evidknck.

EXAMINATION,
acceptance, hiiyer cntitleil to opportunity of i-. In l.nc, Njt) cl sf(/(j.

under «. 4 may » shown hy an exiunination of (,'.«ids, •2'2h.231

coodition of dewription not tx( luded hy an, of y^ods. 7ll4

quality or fitness, how affected hy. Tl'.l. 7-.>",)-7.'!<l

gainple, comparing; hulk with, huyer's opixirtii'iiity . f. 71(1. 741 <t xeqq.
no sale liy, when only after, 'i,f jtihkIs. 7:W

specific cliattel. sale of. after opportiinitv of, eNeliid.> wiirr.iutv ,it (..iMiion

law, 713, 722
tender, on, seller must nive an oppcirtumty of. M2

EXCHANtiE,
definition of, 3
distinction betwien, and sale by civil law. .s, 47y

by I'Vencli law, 47U

EXWU'TOK OH AD.MINfSTIiATon.
sale, p iwcr of, of, 53

unenforceable debt, biiyirV. cannot jiiiy an, ,'i3'J

nor can peller, as buyer's, retain it. ihii/.

EXPENSES,
care and custo<ly of the poods, seller's, of, after a request to take dt livery,

854, 1072
carrier's, of redelivery after stoppage 111 transit, Itll'J

delivery, in connection with, 7',t7

lien, ineiiicnta > retention of, fall nii seller, !t55

iiiainteiiaiice ot poods by buyer aft-r an offer tn return. 1153

stolen po<Mls, buyer's, before eoiivicti.in of thief. 2S

resale, of, buyer's liability for. lO'.K)

stoppage in transit, caused by wroupful, 1013

intile contracts,

673, n. (c)

Jee MisTAKB.

" EX Ql'AY OR WAREHOUSE."
seller's duty to notify place of delivery, on a sale. 854

" EX SHIP,
"

delivery, how nii>de, 785

FABRICS (MISDESCRIPTION) ACT, 1913,

prohibHion of sale under misleadins description, 777

warranty against inflammability, ibid.

B.S. 76
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FACTOK,
an agent to rt'.vivo payinriit, WK)

dispositions by. Srr Partibs.

stoppage in transit l.y ..n>l a,.-aii.st, Wi. 1()05

m

^"^LZ^^ - •-» M.pn.'a only to;^ a«.nt. .ntru.ted." suoh as facto..

bX:' 'h :;;:^nf:r;;rl;^ una.":- n .>f S,a,n.e .. rr U n.. pa«

potxl titlf undir tl»'. 1^1

luMisiiU'ration fur .li.iwsitiim niider, 49
v ili.litv of Sec Pabtii

disposition 1.V Imv.rorwll.r n. possession un-l.'i
.

x,ili.lit>

LiKN; Sri>i'rA<iK in Thansit.

documents of title under, 44

other delinilu.ns and provisions, 44-J.5

10.57

resale bv seller, title of socond buyer on, !»««

gections'and ela«ses of, set out or wn.nmr.sed-

«. 1 (1).. 39

(2)... 44

(3l...:i',), ,50

(4). ..:«». 44

(5).. .44

(6). ..3',) mil, 4.5

n (i)...;«>

(2).. .44

{S)...ibiil.

i4i...i''i<'.

3 ...44

t ...44, 51

5 ...45, 51

ft ..45

8 ...4r.

9 ...48

10 See Sai.f. of ijooDS Act, s. 4<

U ...45

Vi i2)...ibi''.

{3). ..ibid.

FAILfRE OF fONSIUKKATTON.

recovery by buyer of n'<!n^'.\i;}"V""' tllr
e (I., whore title fails, .181, 689, lli.

or breach of a conditi..!. of quality or

'"'^':p:;ifir;;;K;.r;:i.^h.n^'beforc delivery. ,M
^ilure oU.rc.}nistancA on which ->X^\^Z:V

no failure where buyer Kets what lu. intended to buy
.

48,1

plaintiffs own fault, by. ibi-(.

rescission, on, of contract, 484

(ioscription. 481

partpi
where contract is cntir. ,

48(>

thiiiL' sold not severable, when, thi</.

cntir.- consideration not acce^^t^d in part, 487

Bcverable contract from the first, ib,, .

,,,rf rescission of entire contract >>y^°nsent, tbid.

nrice incai.ab e of severance, when, 4».t

..i»k ^t quS deliverable taken by buyer, when. .b.d.

FALSE FUETENCEK.
ir,i„rin<. a de larfn conti

Market (ivF.nT.



\s, factors. 'JH

rnii\ l'i»t* *

Sfc Parties ;

lo, 51

(>i' ill transit,

I.MJK.X.

FAtU-T
(li'fincil, 45*t, n. (f >

lU'lav III ili-livrry l>y, ff filliir |i:irt\
, , ll,i t .1'. nn r -1,, I'lii, |i,|

fiiiliiri' of I'liiinidirntioii, iki, wIhti' ! iiiw I li\ . .,[ Ipiurr. !.•>"

|MTi<lilllg 4if s|iciilic yi^nk liy. (il I'lllicr jurH. ir,:(. C.Vti

valiiati.iii i)f prill' |>r(Vi-iitr.| I _\ , dI . tilirr piirtv, ITd

FKUTIMSI'.HS AND !• ilKDINr, >ll|.|-s A( T. l',«».,

nvil liiiliilily iif M Hit, iiiiilir. 1151, n ./,

iiii|ilit'(l warranty mi s.iU' iiiiili i . 77ii

FlXTlUKs,
(li'tiiiilioii anil iiatiirr ot. IVl
" ^;l«MU " uiiiliT ('mil', wlii'ii, I'.KI. 'Jll-Jl:!. JIC

FLAX AND HKMl'SKKD ilHKI.AND. A( T.

warr.iiity of .sinl iimlrr, ihiitI lir in wrili'i;.'. 7T(r

FOOD AND Did (is AIT. l^T.i.

pciialtii's iiiwli r, rri-"ViTy liy Imyrr of, 1151

statutory n-, 'iisjliility of srlliT uihIit. ""(i

FORESTAlJilNd. KKCHAIINO. AND KNClidSSINd.
formerly illi-gal. 5n2

•FOKTHWITH,"
deliviry, TIKI

lu^

lactn oontrart ,
2fi

23 e( o-eqq. ''>'''f

^

I UAUD,
contract voiilahlc. iriakcs, .'ill"

definitiona of, foiii>;ii. •tII.'*

essfii'ial t'lcnit'iit.s of. ilitrt.

iicintaKi'n liflii'f rausi'il a'tively ur passively, .ViO

ttili'mi', wlii'ii ci|iiivalciit to niifrcprcucnlalioii. "iKi

strangers to contract, action for ilcccit or nc^'litjencc af;;iiiist. -Ill-.iW

rule slateil. ril-2

false prospectus, i'lii, ."il.")

false eoiiipaiiy report, iliid.

nihicing Imycr to lielieve seller would not pi'rforni. .515

negligence, actions for. at suit of straiifiers. 5H>

ilefenilaiit must owe duly lo plaiiitift. 517

propositions, 518

on the seller. 51'J-535

effect of fraud on rit;lil of property, or of |)<>sscssi(.ii only. 510

rights of twxa jiile tliird persons, wlieu protected. 51".t <( htuq.

general principle stated, a'22

seller's right of election, rules governing. oi'A

rescission, no judg. leiit necessary to. 5'21

nullifying assent, fraud. 5'J5-.5-27

buyer's identity, concealment nf, .5'27

bidding at auction, preventing, thid.

eonihinations uy huyirs to stitle coinpctitioii. 52h

insolvent third person, inducing seller to sell to. .5'J>.t

solvency, represicntations as to, must be written, ihid.

credit, inducing, for ulterior |iur|iosi'. 5:!li

of firm induced by partner, ibid.

cheapening gO'Kls. 5.'U-5.'I5 .

opinion, statement of, ini.y involve a statement ot fact, oJJ

fictitious price, arming an agent for sale with dixiiiiieiit ^.howing a,

misleading buyer by casual remarks, ibid.. 51)5

on the buyer, 5;15-.5()1

buyer may avoid sale. .5:15

election to affirm, wlial amounts t.i. 5:ili

new incident in fraud, discovery ,1. ibid.

separate trau,ls. 5H7

531
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FRAUD-coii(iii«;i{.
on th« hujiT— continued.

ranrntliil iltiiicnl* of fraud, 0.18, StO
tiinliv<> iiiiiiiaU'riHl, SBK
n-rklraH iinil citri'li'mt utiiN-nicnt* ilinliii^tuiklicd, 539

tiabilie.v fiT, fXpri'ds ti "-'n cxfliKli.itf. S«)
Bctiori of iliH'rit, cli'inc < cif, S|l
fraiiil l>y u^imiI. Iml>ilit.v of mIIit for, A4-J-Mrt

iiinoc'cnt ii(;riit, irilVntional iMiij.loyim-Mt of, .54:1

fritiiiliili lit »^')'tit, mil' ii» to, ihiil.

" fir liM iiiiiHtiT'* iMtii'fit " ini'iiiiinK of, 1544

li.'iri'liolilt'r'it action for dn-vit ii|;iiiiiHt coiiipiiny, S45
ri'M'iHHioii liiit only nnu'ily, 54<l

ili'fratiili-il liuytT, 'juIiIh of, ihid

Hiirri'ptitioiiH iloiiliMK with Imy, ''« »),'i'nf, ,^47

auction, pulTcrii iif, .54H SiV)

auctioneer, liability of, on h;.„' without rfflcrvc, S50-5S3
oclli'r'.'i similar liability. ^M

instance* o( particular falwhiKnls, (5.54 el neqq.
ilrncc, mere, by itellcr not frauiliilrnt, Wti, 6ti<)

contract not iiuliiccd by, 5f"
trade uaage to declare damage, .WO

on third pcrmms, .5<>i VMi

contractu involving fraud on, voidable. Vil

fraud of creditors. Hitler in, 5<i'J

1.3 Eli/,, c. fi. alicnationH under, ^'tl-oCA

Rills of 8al«' Acts, ,V)4

f(|iiality of creditors, suUw disturl inn, ''>>5

fraudulent preference of Keller by innolvent buyer, ibid.

FRAnDriiENT PREFKKENCE. Set Vwhvu.

-4
F. O. B." CONTRArT \

FREE ON BOARD " /
insurance, seller's obliffation to enable buyer to rffci t, ft40-842

meaning of, 44.5, 78.5

property, passing o. property under, 440
ri^;bt of disposal, seller may reserve, 44'2. 9fi5

risk under a, 4.59

seller's lien, how affected on shipment, 963
specific or unaac^-rtained, goods on shipment may be, 4.59

FRENCH LAW,
contract of sale, compl-fe and passing property, when, 477

definition of n, ibid.

delivery, rules gi.verning, 4fi7

earnest, 260
eviction of buyer, seller's warranty against, 694
exchange, 479
fraud, 5()8

illegal considerations, 634
mistake, money,s paid by, 144
mutual assent nullified by iiiislake, violence, or fraud, 161
novation, Oivl

payment, 9*23

by negotiable instrument, ihid.

perishing of sjwcific article, seller when dischargeii by, 467
possession equiviilciit to title, 1(19. n. (y)

price, a fixed, tsHcntial to sale, 174
valuation of. ib\d.

property, passing of, 477
(luasi-contracts, 1 14

risk, 467
title, sale without, 477
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FRENCH I,A\V r.m/mufj
unpaiil Ki'lliTH hill, liiai

|iri'r.Tiiili.il .hum, i,»'^

ri(flit« ..ti tm>.r « iKitiKrui.f. a l(»;y
ri;!li( of ri'i.iH-i II. im
i.(„p|,;,(;.. Ill tr.iiiMl, .;^

Work itnil liilimir. ciintriiil* f,,r. Ucj
warrutiticii by hiHit, ti'.M

KKI'TIS INDfSTHIALKs .sv, r;„„n,,

FKl'CTrs NATIKAI.KS. S.e (1.m..,s

Fl'Tt'HK r,o(iJ)S,

i'oiitr^ict (if Hiili . may |„. -iil.j. 1 1 ,,f .,. ||7.|i.s
dt'fiiud, 117

•IfWT'ptlDII of. Is ii (,,I|i|lt|,,||, Clu CIK, -,f,
enlirr ..ujuriirl ,.„iilr.„t muy 1... a,,.

,[,',,|,t-"|, ^,„„j, ,„,, „.„, ,„,„
polrntially .'Xi tm^.. .liCmilinti ,,f, ir,:i ei ,„,,.

wlit'ii (ircipirtv pa^sis iii, il,;t
pr..«.nt «al.. „f, nmtr.i.t p,.r,«,rt.n^' t„ I,.. „, U7. \:,„.V,:, .sVe TniNn.

OAME.
(jam.. Act. 1h;U. roKiilHti,,.,, a. ,., sul.. „f ,-a,i,.- iii.il.r, ,;ii(iround Oaiiie Act, 1«,H(), rights cf i^upur iiinlrr tl,,.. .;i;)

GAMI.SO AND \VAClEHIN(r See Ii.leiulity.

GIFT.
defincil, 3
delivery essential tu a, :) n. (pi

market overt, no, fur, -Jl

mistttke as *i. nbetiier a, iiitiiiileil nr ^ Bulr, 124

GOOD FAITH,
defined, 3.9, r. (n), 1063. n. (a)

eon»i.stent, may li.\ wiili knowlnl^'c that (.'ii<«ls not pai.l for in<;3
«U«pc)nec UII.I.T K,i,l„r«' Act iniist t.ikc in. See I'MiTlKs I.IKV ' Sroppti^B

IN TlUNSIT.
'

of execution iKIitor wliin writ (Uitst.indiiit;, 12
market over*, of liiiycr in. eH.scntial, 17, 21
resale by seller, on, second Inner inii^t l>. in. im,!, r < H ,,f Kic'ors \it

4ti. lost) '
•

voidable title, of buyer of, essential. ItCi-.'V^

SecuH, iimlcr s, i,s i2i of ili.- iddi-, Iiim;

GOODS,
defined, 108

nicaninR of varioi.s terms . iliid.

iaw previous to Code. liKJ et .sf,;,/.

Statute of Frauds, ss. 4 and 1". cjntrastcd, 2flfl

Stamp Act, IWIl. ibid.

common law principles wit' rc„'ard tu tliint!» iitmcli..! to soil. 201
result of cases and pro|Kis'tKins. 2li2

illustrative cases, 2U:l-2U5

Marshall v. Creen. 2(1.5

entire contract for chattels and intcrc . in land. 207
industrial fjrowiiif; crops not hnnr; iinlileiiicnts, 2IW-211
fixtures. 211-2i:i

law under Code, 214 et seqq.

"industrial jirowmn crops." ni(Mmii>! of. 214
things to be severed from tiic land. 21.)-21s

there must be a separate "thing," 217
what " fhinj.' " iiidulcH. 2lM
time of attachment to laiui. HnJ.

"goods" only as between seller and buyer. i(<i,^

time of severance, 219

^ -
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nooDwir,!,,
rcatric'titinii <iii thi- «i'lli'r iif ii, tXIt

HIRK ri lU IfAHK.
Kmdirpt Art. «. !', ilii<|)iwitiiin li_v luiyrr iiii'lir. lU

liiiiliir of ^'ii.iiU iitiilir .1, iiimiiioii of, III liiu , .'Ki7

paMiH'tit* iiiidrr II, limy lie iinticiiiiilril, IWi*

pri>|M'rty, iMtMiiit; nf, iiihIit it, '.Um

HOPH.
iiuiri'«<ivi< nnniiiil (inxliK't nl, i* I'liihli'ini'iiln, 'ill

iiii|>lii'il w.irraiily mi «:ilc nl . TT'l

HOUHKH,
('D»('liii)>iitx UK to forniiilitii'K on milr of. IT, 1)1

warriitilim ol »i>unilnciin mi milr of, 7<I9 rl teifq.

HOUR,
delivery, for ileniiiiiil or teiiiler of, 7SH

heriS'it eiiilorMi'ineiit on u rit of, of ri<i'i|it, VJ

HYPOTHKC,
not alloweil l>y Kn^lixh Ihw. 'iAM

Scotch liindioril's riulil "f. preserveil liy Cixle : irr <. HI (6)

ILLEOAf.ITY,
OENBKAI.I.Y,

reiulorn oonlnieti* void, f>iM

nnenforecahlo coiitniotii diHtindiiished, ihiJ.

appropriation of payment to illegal elaini, no. (("JO

Civil law, VM
French a^d yuehec Civil CiKle, ibid.

parol evidence to uliow, of written contract, "iti"

AOBEEMBNTS II.I.F.O,!. AT COMMON LAW, .Vi8-fi05

deman<U ari!iin<{ out of ille(;al contract, HI'S

defence of, ihid.

property niay pans under an illegal contract, 8(19

plaintiff not in imri ilvlicti) may mie, when, S70
di«allirmanee l>y, of executory illn;al contract, 871

lawful or unlawful performance, where contract capable of, il>i<i

consideration in part illejral, ."i^'i

illegal purpose, sale for. .57:)-.57t)

sellir may avoid contract for '>uyer'«. 'ul't

•lien enemy, sale to, .!)7li-.578

meaning of, 577
effect of war on such contracts, ibiil.

Bmnggling contraits, .57H, .571)

general rule discussed, .579

price of things, enhancing against public. .5H0

public policy, contiacts against, ,580-005

various views of, 580, 581

forestalling, regraling, and engrossing, 582
offices, sales of, 5H;i..5HH

salary of, as-ignment of, 585
pension, sale of, 587

Divorce Acts, alimony or maintenance under, ibid.

servants of Crown, sale of recommendation to, 588
restraint of trade, contracts in, 588-()0'2

test of reasonableness of such a contract, 591

reasonableness of restraint a nucstion of law, .59'2

general and particular restraints on same footing, .59,3

restraints beyond United Kingdom, dU5

- kM
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AoUKt.MKMTS ir.t.Rlur, AT I OMMDN i.«w omfmur.l.
ri»ir.iirif i.f truli', ii.tiiriu' > m cohIhiii;!

«ll.r mill liiiyr lan.* ii„,rf hi,, . .,ip,trii, ,1 ,»„,(
npiirr. ri'Htr.iiiiN lit- ;IimI m, ,'>ttc,

trmlr wcret, aiili- i,(, ft'iT
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liiiilii>|i<i|y, i/i|(/.
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lIlKMrillC ClltllilUll 111 •!• 1 ,1, ll,,||.,, Cii;-,

pri.|>frl.v 111 liti«iiti,,ii, „.|,r ,,f. ,(,„/
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statiili-, iiirr.ly ' ,r r."viiiiir |iiiii„,.rH, (li,iiii;:i|,,||, .| ,),,,/

rulon (if iiitir|iriiiili(.n. dlo
illiiKtra'ioiis (if ciiHis iiiiilcr (.rdluliiN i\ »tiiliiliK, . c.ii
Kiiiiin \nvn, IllJ, (ii:(

giiiiiiii){ Clint fiKlH, I'lliiV':',

niiuir, cBsciiti.il iliiiKiiis ,if II, til)

lAtniiMi' (MilciK,, ,,f iiiitiiif ,,f Inin-iiiKiii. till!

ili'l'initiiiiii nf M, I'lli'i. 1,17

tc«t< (if, lil7i'i|i»

prici'. iiwcrfiiiiiiiii'iit ,,C. ihvuIvihh n H,i;,<ir, iil",l

new (•(iiilnict, iiiiiiicys rccuViriililr iiinlrr :i. t'rjtl

ii(,'iTit iiiidcr 'mtiiiiij; ActK. (Mirtili f. lyf
utiikcK, Hiiiiij; t(i ri'i-dViT, wtifii (•(,iij|i( tint

, i/,i,/.

scciiritui. ilciKmifcd II, Hcdinty. ihnl.

iiKiiicys lent nr paid fur i,r mi u.it.'iiv, i',2->

Tippliiifj Actx. fiiity-)

oflicca, milrit nf. iVJl-iy.s

dcpiitati(iii.-i i,f, i;-Ji'i

what iiltic(s williiii -tatiili^. lyT, O-Js ,

fXcHi' permit. kihhIs dclivirid witlniit an. IVls

Kiilc of nil. fi-«.t

Sunday, snlcn nil. ti-J<.t(;:i.t

" iirdinary (alliii;;." iiicaiuii;; ,1'. ''i:!!!

" trililcsliiiili." etc.. .iicaiilli^; of, I'hil

s. 4 <if Cddc, iilatiiiii nf S lay Act f,). <i:ll-(»2

new prniiii-c aftir Sunday. i;:t;t

Snii lay :^:l\l<. varinils italiitcs rc^iila' ill;;. I'llCl

•• IMMI:DI.\TF,I.V UN DKMAM).'
dilivfry, 7!K)

IMPOSSIBILITY,
(•(inditioii or warranty, nf pcrfnriiiani'c . f. saved liv l"n.|e. CI I. (Vt.'i

perfoniianw. as an excuse nf. See Condition.
plaintiff need nut iieeept defeiidaiit'.s repiiiliali,.ii liecm-e .,f, nf future

perfonnance. (CJo. IIIKJ

IXCRRMENT
attaches to the property in the jjikxIh, 451

stolen goods, nf, Ixfure enn\ictinii nf thu f. -28

INDEMNITY.
c5cct of payiiiciit of, in paioiiit; pruptrty to iridin.niiicr, IOC
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INDIA,
contract of sale in, 197
Statute of Frauds, sb. 4 and 17, does not apply to, ibid.

INDUSTRIAL GROWING CROPS. See Goons.

INFANT,
AT COMMON LAW,

BiUiT miller a tradinjj ciintrait, not liable as, ,55

ediitracts by, for fjixHln other than necessaries voidable in his favour, 86
general position of an, as refjards liability, .5*5. 57

representation of full age, effect of, 5<).

tort, liable for an independent, ibid.

is he liable as siller .'...55, 5K
infants' relief act, 1H74,

" goo<ls supplied or to he supplied," coutr.iets for, void, 57

semble, goods must be supplied to the infant, 66
B. 1 avoids only the thrt* contracts foriacrly voidable, 57-58
" accounts state, with iflfants " void, 57, (17

semble, apply only to purchases by infants, 56
execution of a void contract, effect of, 58

can seller sue in detinue?. ..51>

infant cannot recover price paid, when, ibtif.

ratification, no, of any contract valiil, ibt'd.

noneral effect of Act, ibid.

misrepresentation as to age, no estoppel on infant, 60
NECESSARIES, (>0 et seqq

.

definition of, CiO

liability for. is qiia.'ii ei contractu, fiO, 67
nature and extent of, Wi
contract as a whole must be for infant's benefit, 60
is he bound to accept •.'...66

deed as such, not liable on a, 67
bill of exchange, nor on a, or account stated, 67

illustrative cases, 61 et xeqif.

onus on seller of proof of, 65
married infant, ibid.

trading infant, ibid.

INJUNCTION
against carrier when goods st-.ipped in transit, lOlfl

INNKEEPER,
his power of sale of his guest's g<Kxl8. 5t

INSOLVENCY.
definition of, 1012
insolvency of buyer iIihw not enable him to rescind .sale. .565, 1042

but he may refuse to accept, or to take delivery, ibid.

mere, dois not justify seller in rescinding sale, !)^6. 10.12

married woman sole trailer subject to bankruptcy law, 7!)

mi»repre«entalioM by third person of buyer's solveixy, 52ft

notice by buyer of his, may be an invitation to seller t,i rescind, 828, 936
rescission of sale and return of gooils by insolvent buyer a fraudule

preference, .565. 1042
trover, triititi'e of banknipt buyer, cannot maintain against seller

possession, 782, ftSO

unpaid seUcr, seller is an, when insolvent buyer dishonours ncgotial

instrumem, 951
rights of, on buyer's insolvency. See fjiEN ; StoI'MOE
Transit.
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INHTALMEXTS,
acceptance (if goods liy, not mriiiiilMtit ..n tiiivcr, hli',, Kl.'i

receipt of f.'<KHls. wli.-n not acciptHicc, I'M. KW.
" ttvt'rat;p," inoaiiint! o,', H'i'2

bankruptcy of liu'rr, ri^ilil^ ,,f tni^t.f on, i.imIci coiitr-wl hv '.Cifi

concum'nt conditioiw. iMrfurnianci- ..f. m .ontriut In. (;^,,'K((•,
contracts by. Sec Dkiivkuy.
damages for iKm-dcliviT\ of fiofids l.v. lllt'p

property, piisainfi if, wliVrc prirc puy^Il.!,. l,v, iicc,

where |.ric,' u, I,,, pind l.y. at ^t.l^•lt ..f wi
ft vfiir/. See I'lioi'F.iMv."

where ;i i|ii;imil_\ .,f j.',«,d, ,,,iilr:ii-l.il f,.r. 117
propositions m eonfructt- for t^kIs hv. Ml.'j

<jualifyiu(; wor,!-; added t.. .juaMtilv.'i(Ti<t ,.r. Nil
" rateable," H^.t, Kl.^

repudiation for lireaeh of a cnntrait by. i'-^') ,t s<-,;,/. S,-r Dki.iviju.

INSURANCE,
" cost, freight, and," meaiiing of, Ser I'.IM. Conhia; r,

notice by seller to I'liahlc luiyer to elTeet. ^:i^^^l•2

policy not enfore.ahle by l.uver where i-ontract iinenf.irii d.le iiiidei

Statute of l-'r.iud.-*. Mil
moneys, bnvi i 's, not subject to stupp.igc in transit, Ur'tt

risk, bow alT<-efed b\ provision for. l.")}-I."iH

tseller's, buyer has prima facie no right lo. N")(>

rk, W,

IbU

17 ..I

INSUKANCE AGENT.
not a mercantile agent under Kiu'tois Act. (0

rSTEREST,
on price where bill or note to be given is withheld, lt>*. itt"

right to, saved by Code. 'X^<

Scotland, on prici' in. 947

INTEREST IN LAND.
contract for sale of thing atlaelied to land, when a contract fi

common law. 2()2-'J()7

when under the Code. 'Jlti'Jlh

entire contract for an, and also for chattels. 'Jj7--J(IM. 21i1

r an. at

ISLE t)F MAN.
Code, how far adopted in. 1(17

JUDGMENT.
lien of seller not alTeetoil by. for price. iWil

Batiefied, in detinue, trover, or trespass |'a>~i - iimpcily to liefeniiant, 107

et xei/q.

or assented to. though niisati-tled. liK'i

.TTDICIAL SEPARATION.
decree of, gives married woman lonlraetnal capacity. 71

KEY,
delivery of goods by han<ling, f^H

lien preserved by scIUt's retention of outer. '.>.>5

LARCENY.
revesting of stolen goods in owner on eonvietioii of tliief. 'J-t ft ><eq<l- '•'''

Mai*ket OvhatT.

LARCENY ACT. I'.tlti.

B. -15 tlior.2:)
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LAW sriT,
sale of, illegal, 602 et neqq.

LEGAL QUAYS ACT,
provisions of, 979

LIEN,
di\finition of, 951

" possession," mcanini; of, ibid.

price, covers only, 955
indivisible, is ordinarily, 95<')

tender divests, 957 r

no credit, where, i(*ii/.

credit expired, ihid.

insolvency of buyer, ibid.

lien revivrs on disliononr of bills, ibid.

bill or note ontstandinj;. 959
liunnry v. Poyntz considered, ibid.

seller bailee of buyer, where, 9(il

C'ikIc, s. U CiK ibid.

warrant to buyer, issue of. ibid.

property not passed. 'quasi-lien where, 963

Code, s. 39 (2). ibid.

termination of. 964 et .seqq.

Code, a. 43...9()4

carrier, delivery to, ibid.

possession, lawful, by buyer or agent, 9()5

must be in character of buyer. 975

attornment by seller, effect of. 966

buyer's possession, gixxls at time in. ibid,

uf seller's bailee. 9<)7

of third person, ibid.

of seller, ibid.

niiwkinii or packing goods, 967

conditional delivery, '.HiS

revesting of, ibid.

waiver of, ibid.

sale on credit, ibid.

usage as affecting this. 9()9

taking bill. etc.. payal)le at future day. 970

other ca.ses of waiver, ibid.

part ileliverv, effect of. 971-974

Code, s. 42.. .971

instalment contracts, under, 974

special rights of seller by agn-emi'iit. 975

documents of title, delivery by, 975 ft se<iq.

various ihK'Uments explained. 977

effect of warrant on claim for freight, 978
bill of lading represents goods after landing, 929

in a st-t, 9«1

private Acts, other, 982

warrant, surrender of, on clelivery. 9H.3

converted, ibid.

sub-buyers and pledgees, as affei'ting. 9K4 el neqq.

Code. s. 47...9H5

V. A., 1889, ss. 9 and 10 contrasted, 986

"other d(Kimu-nt." meainng of. 987

cases on i>ub-bnyers. 987 ft .leqq.

seller's assent to s\il)-salc, 987
" assent," meaning of, iWl

buyer's various acts. 988

delivery order issued by buyer to sub-buyir, 990

documents not being d. of title, 991

ceriifk-ate tliat g.v.d- " ready f,->r drhvrry," ibid.

" undertakings " to deliver, 9*.t2

seller, when estopped from denying assent, 993
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JAES—continued.

propositions on liin. 'Mi
warohouseiiu'n, wlien i'sro|.(H'(l from drnyiiit; iitlc. '.CJo.'.HIm

title piirainount. cvii-tidii liy, wlirn .1 (li'iViici' to IkuIo •. \K>7
Pbtoppi'l and ri;,'ht of action ilistiiipuislica. <,I',IH

Scotland, rifjht of retention in. ihiil,

attachiiunt of ),'o(jds liy siH.t in. '.f.M

C<>(l<\ s. 40, tliiil.

l'"roiicli Codes, lien under, KMK)

liUNATIC,
contractual capacity of, RH

M.MXTENANCK. See CHAMrp.KTV A\n MrtiNTKNA\(K.

M.\NrFACTUUEK
can 8Ue wifhont making' the goods if liuyer prospectively repudiates. 936
fitness and quality of (jiKids, oljlifjations as to. 714. 717, 72-'l. 724

where materials and style aro preserihed by hiiver, 724
own make, when goixls must he of his, "(W

MARK
as a signature, 305

MARKET,
meaning of, with reference to rlaiiiiigcs, ftlO, hW]
price of, the presumptive basis of damages, 93(J, 1094

MA.iKET OVEUT,
sales in, hy non-owner, when valid or not, 17. 20-21

meaning of, lH-20

what is a " shop "'.'...10

sample, sale hy, not a sale in, 21

shopkeeper in London, purchase liy, 21

conviction of felon, revesting of pro|«'rly on, 23 (t m'-

effect of :ip|ieal against. 2-")

effect of title accjuired fmni felon unilir V,
" property shall he restoied," meaning of

does not relate Inuk. 27

rc'Vt^tiiig on avoidance of av.iidahli titlt-.

contract void, restoration of goods where,

enactments, general eHeet of, 27

increment and expanses of maintenance <<

innocent huyer. reimhiirsement of. when,
prosecution of thief, is owner hound to the

horses, sah' of. in, 31-33

ships, no. for. *!

Scotland, law m, as to sales without title. i'ii</.

Australia. Canada, and Anierieii. law in. 34

VI

ictors A 1
. 2.5

, il.iil.

2»i

ibid.

f >tolen gO.Kis

2'.t

. before suing

MARKING,
acceptance under s. 4 may he shown hy. goods, 237

lien of seller n<it divested l>v, 'Mu

MARRIED WOMAN,
authority to receive payment, no general, at common law. Olo

has now. for her own earnings. i(>i.f.

bankruptcy of. «i!e trader. 79

incapacitv of, entire, at common law. 71)

exceptions at conunon law and in e(]iiity. 71
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MARRIED WOMMi—continued.

Married Women's Property Act, 1882

—

capacity under Act, 7S

contract must be in respect to separate property, 75, 77

iioparate property, what it includes, 76
settlements and restraints ajsainst anticipation protected, 77

Married Women's Property Act, 1893—
contracts not as an agent bind separate property, whether then

existing; or not, 77

after acquired s. p., 78
all future property while she is

discovert, not being s. p. then
or thereafter Aubject to re-

straint, ibid.

agency a question of fact, ibid.

liability to sue and to be sued more extensive, 79
-'"•tutory exceptions, other, to incapacity of, 74

protection order, ibid,

separation order. 75

MARSHALLING,
of assets by buyer's pledgee may be required by unpaid seller, 1050

MASTER OF SHIP,
condition of title not impli. d on sale by, 691
power of sale of, 58

MATERIALS,
ordinarily no sale teparatim of, of a chattel to be made, 189, 416

cases on subject, 413 et seqq.

suggestion of, by buyer of a chattel to be made does not exclude implied

condition of fitness, 724
supply of, by one party or the other a test of the character of the

cont^ract, 186-191

MEASURING,
by buyer of goods sold by the yard before acceptance, 843
space, of, with reference to partial restraint of trade, 697

specific goods, of, precedent to passing of property, 355, 358, 369

MERCANTILE AGENT,
definition of, 39

insurance agent not a, 40
dispositions by a. under the Factors Act. 39-44

meaning of "his business ' and of "ordinary course of business," 40-42

See Parties.

MERCHANTABLE QUALITY,
condition implied of, of goods, when. See Condition.
deterioration of goods in transit. 731 et seqq, 1131

receptacle of goods, of, 722, 735

MISREPRESENTATION,
when important, 4SX)

kinds of, ibid.

external to contract, ihul.

common law rule, 491
equity, rule in, 493

discussed, 495-497, 500

negligence of addressee no defence, 494

rescission of contract for, ibid.

eubstauee of contract, must go to, 497 et seqq.

otherwise the law of warranty is affected, 501

proposition, ibid.
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77

;her then

le she is

. p. then
to re-

050

6

le implied

er of the

IIJ

MISREPRESENTATION-cofifinufrf.
complotcd tranwittimis, :ih iiffccfiti^ Mri
restitutio in integrum ishciUmI, "hi;)

Si'otliind, 1,1 \v in, 504
law, <if, 5(J4-50«>

lausiiiR failure of conHdiTalioii, .5fiC,

pnvatu rlylitn. as to the .fffcf of. ibiil.

MISTAKE,
document, inanifist error on fiuv of, lU

not ex|>re»siii;r oiuniiion iiitenliun.

rectification of, ifiid.

mutual a««ent, as affeitin^;, ll:i et .«f(;,j.

the eshcntiiils of a eontract. Ill
mistake is bihiteral, unilateral, or Cinuiinn, eli|,i.

unilateral (jerierally iiielTectiial, 11")

identity of other party, ni. as to, llj-l-ili

personal <-()iniiu'nicafi()n. 11(1

written coiniiinnieati<iii, 117
new contract hy conduct, 118
propositions, I'il

nature of the contract, in. as to, l-2:t-l-25

aifjnatnre to d.K'LiriieMi of different kind fnnu HupixHcd, 121
Buhject-inatter of contract, as to, 125-l:il

its existi^nce, as to, 125
its essential quality, 12ri

price or quanlitv. as to, 12H
collateral niistake, 12'.l

buyer's motive liased on, l;i(»

extrinsic circumstances, as to I'xistence of, 131
estoppel, <|Uasi-mutiial as.-ent l>y, l;!l et se'fq.

by us(! of aMd)i;,'uous lanf,'ua{;e, 138
m. of one party known to the other, 139
fact, not law, in. must ho of, 140

rule in equity, 141

foreifjn law, as to, 142
in. of law involviiif,' m. of fact, ihiil.

civil law, in, 145
Scotland, in. IKl

Quebec, in, ibil.

33," 40-4'i

MONEY,
" Roods," not, under Code, 19rt

price in, essential to a sale, 1. 3
sold as Roods and stolen, restitution of. 'H't

tender of price in, essential. 884

MONEY HAD AND KECKIVHI),
election to waive tort, on, KiiiiiR for. 111

ilLcRal agreement, to n'Cover money paid under ati. oTO. 571

mistake, moneys paiil hy, to recover, 144

ciinilictu) iiidelnti in civil law. iliiW.

stakes in fjaniiiiR transaction, when reeoverahle. 1121

winnings in RamiiiR transaction, rivoveiy from a^'i'iit uf. r)21

See uhu Kaiiirh of CoNblDliRAiioN.

M0NF:Y LENT
to a Ramesfer tn he repaid out of winnings only irreenviTahle. (i22

to an infant irrecoverable. 57

MONEY PAID,
jrainin^ trair;acti-'^n. in rc^jpect of. irrecoverable. ^V22-ri23

request, expr<ws or implied, in pay in first instance necess^iry. 144

Toluntary payments, when recoverable under civil and fore i;;ii luv, 11:!
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MONTH,
means a calendnr, in a contract of anlc, (ui, 787

nt c(>iiiiiiun law, 7^0
" ironniastfr's," 787
the '29tli of I'Vliruary M-purately countt'd. ibid.

• MOBE OR LESS,"
iiifuning of, witli regard to delivery, 801) et teqq.

• MUKTOAOE. PLEDGE, CHAUGE, OH OTHER SECURITY,"
agreement t)y wuy of, not a contract of nale, 5

MORTOAfiEE,
power of sale of, 54

I

MORTGAdOlt,
power of sale of, in pos&essioii. 13

MfTfAL ASSENT, .

GENERAL ritlNCll'LE!^,

18 e* ential to sale, 2

assent may be express or inferred, 81
must be ciimimniicited. 62
and mutual and unconditional. 81

auction, sales by, isfi, 553
chi' tel not known to exist, 101

civil law as to. 143, 145

conditional, may be, 1O2-105

dependent on extrinsic fact, 103. 104

correspondence, contracts by, W
formal document, wlien contemplated. 101

misleadiuf! dix'ument us an offer, 102
mistake, as affecting. Sec Mistake; Mishepbmentation.
price, actual agreement as to, not essential to sale. 437

unintelligible agreement, 101

BY OFFER AND ACCEPTANC B, 82-105

acceptance cannot be forced on the party addressed. 83

may bo only apparent, ibid.

must be in terms of offer, 84
and with knowledge of it, 85
cro; offers, ibid.

coui.tei ^ffer is no. 84
incpiiry as to terms of offer is no. 85

cannot precede offer, ibid.

must be communicated. 92
inoile of, 93
post or telegraph, i)3. 1)4, 1)8

acceptance (Kwted bind*, 94, 98
although it never reaches. 95

or is sent before revcx'ation of offer reach<

95.

summary of law. 97
must be addressed to profKMer, 98
time for. 99

offer must be accepti'd unconditionally. 82
promise to lea'. '. open, 87-90

Scotch law, 89
no acceptance before couiMiuuicati.in of. 85
cross-offers, ibid.

to be accepted from time to time, 90, 91
rev.-.cR»i..r> of, sn, 92. •,»

must be communicated. '.>2

where irrevocable. 8(i
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Ml'TUAF. ASSENT-condnufd.
IMPt.IRI) OB I'RKSUMKI) ((iNTRAdK, l(l5 Ul

instaiic«« (if iinplud, 10)
jnilgiiuTit fur |)rii:c. ;iHsiiit to. lixi

fraudul.-iit |>or»oii iruliuin;; .s,|,. to .„, ,nHolvent il,i,i
irnkTiinity. passing „f pn-pirtv on p:i\rii,i,i „f ',„ ,(,'„(

tresp,i«H, IrovtT, or .l.-tm.,,.. ,.tr,Ht of »M,sli..,l ,u,l;..',n,„t ,„ KiT-lfK)

cU'ctiun fo wiiivc tort. Hi)
^

NAXrRE OK CoNTHAf T.
mistake m to, HI. l-j;i-I'J.5

NBCEsyAHn:s.
Bale of, to person umlcr iiiiapacity. (id. Sie TAtiriKs

NEGOTIABLE INSTHI MENT.
condition of t'riMiincncss impliid on sal,, of a. "lo
consideration vohI or il!e>;al, ri;.lits of iiidor.stv wlien .5n7
payment of priee l.y a. W»7 et .«,;./. S,r I'.avmi.vt.
stolen or fraiiduleiitiy ol.taine.l, no reslituti..n of. v,l„.n ,•1.5

Tipplint; Aef. given for spirits sol.l e.iiitrarv to the, tiii
warranty, l.ri'aeli of. lui di lince to a. UK)

See also Bii.i. ok Excihn(j;; Promissoiiv N.ite.

" NOT ENFOHCEABEE BY ACTION/
contract of .sale .)f value of iiO ik. unless eerlain eon.litions fiillilled, 177, ,%39" not allowed to lie go 1."

, ,nj„^, ,,f ,||„|,,r Stiitnt of l-'raii.is 3aU
no reiiiedy orlier than ..y uetioii affirte.I. ihiil.

instances of sued reiiuilies, )/.)./.

analoffon.s points mi.ler s. t (,f Statute of I'laii.ls. :110
benefit r.'ceived a },'(.hI eoiisi.leration f,,r n.^vv .oiniaef .,r .luasi-

eontrael. ihiil.

rifiht ol property, how ,:(Ieeled hy nil. iifor<;iil.hMiess ..f cmtract, ifci./.

cases decided under Statute of Frauds, 3U
view of Hij.'haiii. ,1., ibiil.

dirtieiiliii-s .)f tins view. :(l-2

•2ta

See 1'aiioi. Kviof.nte.

NOTE OH MEMOKANDrM.
when essential to eiiforeealilene.ss of eoiitrai-l

evidence, eoniiiioii law principles of, •i<l'J--J»i5

parol evidence, when adniissil.le, '^(1.5 el ,«<'(/.;

what is a , 'i74-'28-2

separate (laiiers, 274
must lie consistent, 271)

parol evidence to identify any dociiinciit, 275
cases reviewed, 277 et .vciyi;.

Statute Ol' Frauds, s. 4...27*i

adiiiissivMi of terms siiftieiiiit, 2n1

pt'iicil. writing' in. 2h2
what is a s'lfficieiit, 2h2 et .s-e.;.;.

names and descriptions of parties. 2i'<4

must i,|ipear in respective characters. 2,'<5

description siifKcient. 2«i

aficnt sifjnin^', 2)s7

agent when personally ies|Miiisil.li-. 2M) ft »f'(i/.

usage cannot change agent into principal. 291
broker, personal liability of. 2',):i

agent's signature to contract, effect of. 2114

agent for non-existing principal, 21».5

price, 2%-'298

mode an.l time of payment, 29N
(piality of goods. 299
repudiation of contract does not affect sufticieiicy. 29fl-:W2

proposal may constitute. 302
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il
e
If

NOTICE. ^
at-ti to be (lone tiy Bi-lItT, of, to pans property m ptjiecific rfoxl^. In. l-n

alternative condition, I'f election by promisee of, tKiO

appropriiktioii of jKiyinent, by creditor >( lim. Ul'.», Wil

daniagca, how affected l)y. of Hpecial oircmiiiitttnces, KAW. WU
delivery conditional on, by buyer, 'Ml

place of, by seller of, MM
by buyer of, TKl

to buyer to take, 7H4, Hof.

time of, wben " on notii'e," 7U()

event, of, on wbieb •onirait de|Mrids, I'M

insolvency, by buyer of liiti, when un invitutioi •> rwcind, '.•*!, DMT

insurant, by seller to enable buyer tocffitt, Kl'.t el »eqq.

master of ship, to, of dealiiij; with bill i>f laduid. 1U50 et leiiq.

name of ship, of, in sales ' to arrive," ti74

non-payment of buyer, of, transferee of document of title liow affeetr.l

85t)

III

"rejection, failure by buyer to give n. of, when an acceptanee,

when an " act adoptiiit; the transaitii
" on approval," etc., IKJT, 37t

notice <ir, sufficient without a return of the g(xxi8, i^'Ai

re«i'\', of, by seller, when necessary, lOKl, 1()«5

itoppage in transit, tiy seller of, 1IM5 et seqq.

warranty, to buyer of tiiiu> of duration of, "tS'J

by buyer of breacli of, not essential, 1135

writ outstanding a}?ainst seller, of, 12

title, as affeetins,' the, to kochIs, ;«> et xeqq. See Partibs.

nature of n., *3
t. a . i -

of disponor's want of authority under tlie T'neturs Act. i:i. li

,

of detennination of owiwr's consent to agent's possession. 4i

of seller's previous sale, 47

of original filer's rights, 4ft, 986. 995

market overt, of defect of title in sales in, 17, 31

voidable title of seller, of, by buyer, 3«, 37

IM

OFFICE,
salary of a public, not assignable, .585 rt

sale of a public, illegal, .5«;i-5H5, (l'25-()'28

leqq.

• ON HEyUEST,"
delivery, of buyer, 783, 7W
payment, ft7'2-874

OPINION,
, , , . -11.

representation of, may be, or involve, a r. of tact, oW.
distinguished from warranty. i5o

583

PACK INO,
mode of. if goods, when important, ~'io, ^55

.V2<J

PAKOL EVIDENCE,
acceptance of written offer, of, 31)2

under a. 4 d(H's not .xcliide. of real terms. J-Ji

agent 's authority to sign memorandum. :U2

liability under written contract not dischargeable I'V. -'^•'

but principal may be shown. '287

alteration of dix-uineiit after signature, of assent to. -IW. -MH

capacity, to show want of, 207

circumstances of the contract, Jo show, 'JtiV

coilaieral agreciii.lit, of. 271, Tfil
, , , , ,-,,

condition, to show written contract is dependent on an external. -lU

consideration, failure or absence of, 2(i7



w nffi'ot.il bj.

nil > I'l «riliii^', -jti:!

I'li'ti 1 ritr.i.

.V.x.t

IXUKX.

''ARor, VMDESCE-cmliHUol.
coritruci lit aalf iiiuy ut i'i<tiiiii..ii law |„- |,;,rtlv
courw (if <lettlin»;, (.r. |., .xplaiti t.niiH. -Jii;!

«re«ii», iiiiiiliiiiaiiihit' to ,h„vi „ faU,. r.-pr.-w i,i„ti
ilaiiiaRFH, iiiuiliiiiHi.ilil)' t(i iii<riii«. umli
<l«t« of oontract. to nIkhv, Ml
delivery, of fa.l>) sliowinc « r-»n,mMv tm,,. |,,r :«.;
explain teniia, to, 'i<i9

frau.l. to »! )W. or ..tt.er iiivalidaliny ..r(ii,ii,tanc, •'»;:

Identity of diicuiiii'iit rffcrred tu. of, '275

of [H'ruiin (! 'wrihtd m iMiniciriihiliim >N\
of siihjiTt-iiiittti'r of wri(t..|i contrait. •.'»',/,

Illegality, of, 2fi7

latent aiiihi,!uiJy in ii writmt;. In .xiihiin, l'C,«

niiiitake. of

—

in exim-nHJiin fnie intention in tin- writin". n>
in omitting sulijeit-nialier fr.io a writ 111/ 'Ti"
lUbject-iiiatter, uh to, 2fiO

note or iiieinorunduiii uii<ler ». 4, ttjtl, ref.r.Mir t., -JHu, ft .,
coninion law |iriii(i|ilu» of cvidinr.' net iiff,.,!..! JiU
may show that ineiiMiraiKJiiin is i,„ reci.r.l of a (".iiclinlcl

of the real iitircriin rit. 2l^,^

lis:

does not tain die wli,,|,.

nit'iit, so as to invali(ia-.>
cannot supplement an imixTfeot note liv proof of ini.itt,.'

or connect paj)er« not conntTte.l physically ,,r

reference, ibid.

may show total rewi«»ion of contriut, i*,)
or a term for plaiiitiff'.< henelit that he waive
voluntary forljearaiice of jHrfiriiiance. J'li
or substituted mixle of pirioriiiamc coiiipletc('. 274

cannot show a variation of the terms of the iniitracf, 27-2
purpose for which t;oods were contracted for in wntinf, ,,f "71t;

sale by sample cannot be shown by, ,f -.vritm^. siUnt as to san.i.h.
signature affixed to dwumeiit before complcii, 1, to nhcw

of, 3()4

as witness, to >how, was intcndcil to aulliciilicate
trade usajje, of, 271

that on a -ale on credit ilclivirv slioiilil I

.vith payment, 960
explainiiifr terms in nritiii;;, 27ll

that an average taint allowed in " prime bacon," IbX
that an uveratre sample re prcsentc<l aveni<;e (piality of

to deliver in sacks, iiot in bulk, 79^
to interpret express warranty, 7.5t'> ft vd/i/.

not inconsistent with written contract, 2ii:i. 271
wager, to >liow apparent contract of sale was a. file,

warranty to prove, or to extend a. in a written contra.t inadnrssililc
secus to show collateral, 761

•I'l-

contract, or

"f the ayrte-

If. thld.

terniH. 2118

b\ internal

i72

.37

apprfipriatiiiM

duiiiii.nt, ,317

contein|ioraiic(iu»

bulk.

"CO

PAKTIES.
capacity to buy and sell, general rule as to. 10
WHO MAY SEI.L,

non-owner may sell by authority or with consent ..f owner. 10. i3
or where owner estopped. 10. 13 e( leqq.
other exceptions, ibid

genera" I.e cannot sell. 11

selling as owner, when estopjwd, ibid.

acquiring subsequent title, ibid.

owner receiving proceeds of wrongful sale. ibid,

writ, effect of. niifatBnding agsin-t •^s'!l«-r, 12-1I!

market overt, sales in, 17-23. See M.arkct Ovkrt.
negotiable securities, sale of. by one not owner. 35

B.s. 7t;
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^l) m

PAHTIf.S -lonftnurd.

Who may tKLi^conltnued. . ., m
voW.bl. title. H= !.• !•> -"• l""","f

»• **

.uliauliiirv proviitiirti* of. H

l>v l.iiviT in p<.»»f"»">n. »'•»-

•• aurtfil to l>iiv," nifaninK of. »»

i«M-ioM «ill. .^.n.ent.' '•"">7, /•
•^'

n.nnnou law |K.w~ "« ""l^- •«

Htattitory iww.th of jaW. 5-»

saleH 1.% Ill'- t'"Uf'' '»

"aU- Sn.! .xtent of m»,.luy. .^^«B

_i. he boona to accept them....««

may enforre contract for. W
lunatic*. liah.Wty of, «». 70

drunkards, W. "O

r,:S' Jon.en. 7.)-.*.. S^e M*HH..^ WOMAN.

PARTNErfS . ,,„vn,ent of partner « pmate debt, 9:

PART OWNERS
niav sell to one another, 1, 1**

'3.^-'-"*-"'''-'»""^''^

PArPKR.
hability of. for ueceauaries, 70

PAYMENT, , rod •25(ii!i9

imrt. l>v biivor under 8. *,"' ^*f o,7;
'

«.t-o« <v contract, effect of. aW-

„V ,.:vef.nV-rfor,nance 871 et se,,.

ai.aolute or con.l.tional, 871

bill of lading, aSaiust-.S^-! ..

„otiee of amount of price, .b«i.

goods loBt, when. ibtd.

demand, on. S73

place of, H74

time of, ibid.

,„odc of, B75-878

post, transiiii»»'on l>>

.

''.':';:m;,.r*!".,v. 87«-88-2

h.H, than debt. o.n.2^S84

tender, effect of. ***•**"!,.

in what cuTcncy, 884

lUfencc of. 885

876
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IIH'J

PAVMKNT-ionJiMur./.
trriiliT, cflfrcl (if ii.iifiHu,.,/

ri1|lllllltl'it if. MM'i, h'HI

prixImlMin of iikuh'v. «iimr ..r. mW,.»m<,»

lliori! tllUtI lll'llt, >,l, t\)i\t

il> 'i.iitiil of I'liaiij.'!', ihiil,

I iitirc ill lit. ifiii/

M'vt'riil (lilits. wy
lialiiiici' lifter mtiilf, i>)ii/.

Illicdiiiliuuniil, lull. I li,'. M',i:t.Mt'>

rici'i|it. ilt'iiiuiiil i,r, M».^

Iiiiyiiii'iit iiitii Court ((..•nliil, Kh;
true owner, to, ili«li!ir(.'i» hiivir, ti'.IM

bill or not, by. H71, KlT'.xih

l>rimd facie idnilitiuiml onlj. wiT
iiiulnT ri'iiicdy. wluii inilitnr li.».-, nlW
vnliil until ilifciiaiiiiii', n'M
wllir'n I'li'tlioii 1,1 taki- iiisriuil .,t ,;i.(i, ,l„il

cli<'(|Uf. tultiin; "f, if'id-

ikliHolutf paviiii'iil, wlii'ii. 'M)
Hfllrr iiiUdt iKiouiil lor lull or iioti', <M»i\)if>

thinl parly, lull or iiotr of, Wl-J-WMi

duty of wllcr, «i);t

Imnk-'ioli's, itllrr takiiitf, "<)5

loKK of, (Mli)

altiTiitioii of, \n)l

without rtfourw to bi'IIit, taki'U, ibid.

for(,'<':l itei'uriticH, ihul,

collateral MMurity, takrii an, Wim
" approvt'il l>ill," imMiiiliK "' ''"<i-

agent, to, WWUltl
agents to reeeive prire, '.•''•Ulli

fui'tora, UU9
apparent uiithority, 9IM)

auttioneers, '.Uli-Ul','

wife, ibid,

lieu of ayciit, where payment affectj-. 911

money in orrlinarv course, itid.

traveller, 913
Bet-ofI anainst ajient. when guni, 911-916

appropriation of, 91''i-9'2,H

by debtor, 91ti

account eurrent. '.I17-',I19

creditor may appropriate, when. 919

\n.i election, IhJl

what debts* may he discharged by, VliJ

(,'Uaranteed debt, Wl
pro rata, '.kJ'i

Scotland, pavimiit and tender in, ihid.

French law,"iy2'.t-2»

Roman law, 9-21<>J7

PENSION,
when aHsignable, 5H7

PEKI8HABLE GOODS,
meaning of " perish." 'til. lOtto

power of Court to sell, 54

seller's right of resale of, 1073. V.)fi'2. V'v'j

specific goods, perishing of, 141. V'yl, 1(')5. See Thim;
"• ait of, as affecting their quality. 731-734
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mi

PLEDOB,
, . . I . «

•rwiiMnt by wiy <i(, »>.)! • contv.-cl ..( ••-•.»

Imyrr in poM»MK.ii. by. iinHrr l-Bclor. Art. «»«

,«r*» o(, by. w.th rrtl.nl I . -.Hrr « Urn. »«• »»

dac«n.«nl ol t.tl*. «». »>y "-rc.nl.l. •«»«» i. . P»r<l«« .J »h. good.,

n. iku 4ft

rriiuiulcni. by pWgor, wher T W4
market ovrrt. not rnlilUHl to \

tat "»• "»
, ,,^^

,„"r,h.llinK of .MTt. by pM«« «hi-n w-llor .lop. «u.m1.. lOW

iiierc«ntiW »((•'»«. by. 30

powrr of !« by pleilKi*, »!*

reilrlivery >.f, to pMuw, eBret <«. via

special pro|*rty, pa**" •• 9
» . .«

lilirr in piwieaaion. by, iiniler itctut* Act, 4fl

unr.d»..i«l, .ale o(. a. ..nh. iii.plie. m. coo.litioi. a. to t tie 6«h

ToidabTe n.le. pledgor with, can paaa hi. mtereal a. again.t «;ller. 87

POINDING. „,.«.«
unpaid wller'a right of. in 8c<nland. WW

"^TnS: actio.: (or. dependent on right .o. 7H9. 1079. U«

u^rbiy:r^^;-M:rd;XTrr^^^^
ineaniniia Tarioui. of, at common law. 77W. v«w
meaninga. .T«^'~^^„;^ .. ,„d

•• ^.,„,i.
• with reference

tran.it. 1014
,. . , . _,„

quiet p<»«..ion. implied warranty by «.-ller of buyer a. 773

Vactiw. Act. under the. meaninR <;f, 44
. . „*

under the power of di.po.ition dependent on

tu ituppa

774

See Pai

oBer and ooceptanee by. 83 et leqq.

payment •. when good. 876

See MuTCAL AasENT.

PKICE.
, , , ., Q

a money. esMntial to a lale. I. ^

action for, *hen property ha. pa.wd. 944, 946

when propertv ha. not pa.aed, 941

DO when Mller rc«lU before delivei>, 1074. 1077, 107W

See Pbopeb-j«cu», when after delivery. 1087. 1091

a«rertainment of. a. affecting tran.fer of the property,

chance, on aale of a. 148

contract, regulating the, on re.ale, 899

concurrent condition, of payment of. "<» _d*'''f7' ?f
cu.tom. cr excii* duty, variation of. a. affecting. 17i

eame.t. See Earnmt.
enhancing the. by combination again.t public, 580

estimate of. when good, destroyed. 168
p,„--,„, ^K CoN81DK

failure ..f -naideration for payment of. St! FAiwut ok consiuk

fixing of, 168

fraudulent intention not to pay, VM
intere.t on. 168. 947

lien of unpaid seller for. Set L.IBM.

mistake as to, 114. 138. 129

necessaries for an infant, etc.. of. must be rertain. 66

note or memorandum under s. 4 must state. JW>

and mode or time of payment, 298

pavinent of. «71 et teqq. See Payment.
"

part, under .. 4. See Paymhm.

to true owner discharges buyer, 693

puffers Bt auction to enhance the. See AcrrioN.
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tu ttuppage in

774

8tt Pamib*.

077. 1079, lOSH.
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•t PHOTORTY.

r Consideration.

PHrCF. cMliNiifd.

mMMiablr. viwrr titiiir nrrnriurrf. 1»',7. ICj,

riRhl rrf <liap<Miil rr».rviMl i,, „,„(. tt,r, IWtl SV, FmiFrBTV
lopimilo in Iraii.it l.y iiii|mi<I ,,||,.r s,, Sl.,(.|^,„^ is I'mN,,,
limr of p»yiiifnt .,(, ii.,t ..nhniriU i n,n.li»i.,h HTl uii
Ttiuntioii ..f, nittiTt

wiiKrr tin the, MIU

PRINCIPAI-,
coaimiMiiin Rirrnt'a iluly to liii,. i,n * c.( i i.ntrHci k\1
foreign ri'lntioit i>f riiiiiiniiitiiiii iii^ctit to, 'i^T
Uw <>f, itnii Hifrnl •iiVfil (ly <',Hlr : «rr «. HI .-i,.

tiibilily of. in cdntrnit l>\ lumi. ilnil.

payment ti> «K«-iit, «li.ii gmA u^^iinl. mm ri ,,„,,,,

prim-ipul lit iiffi'ctiii^ difi-iii . Inn. ',ill

iluppsge in Iranmt l.y, xKniii.t f,Hi„r, Kios
t>y f»cfi)r ii(,'ain»(, limi
liutlt'r iif. ti) agvM h^imin iii,t(«l\ . 1(11.1 ((

PROFIT,
loM of, * iliini«|lpit for nim-ildivfry, llol'i. ll<i|. Uiis. nin 1

for lirmi-li ,if warrunfv, 115<I. ll.VJ
on Mllrr'i rriiiU- on hiiviTH il.'faiilt. (itlr't... l()Mi, liK.iti

can buyer then nvDVer prin •.' ifci./.

Set DaiI/iiifs.

lt!M

PKOMI880BY NOTE
property, effect on. where hiiviT i-< t.. nwe a. «);;nii..f

Sre aluu N'kootubu; Is»TRrvii:M.
W of lailinjj, J.)(j

U. i;kj. tiM

PROPERTY.
OIMHULIY.

accretion* to gaMU fdllnw thi-. |.>1

agre^nent l<i wll htidim.. n sale hv |iiiinint.' uf tin ^
bailment ilHlinuui^lieil irviu rniii-ffr ..f, Ih7
conrtitum trouti-il as wnrrnniy .m |M»«in^' of. in ,|. iiii,

1130
contract to tran>ifi'r. iiDt nwra-iarily a cimtni i i,t »,.lt , 4

earueet. giving; i>f. ilcrs not iirr »f'|iai», :iT'.l

eittnppel. by. iiiuy pass. Id. l:|

fraud liy buyer ilia't ii.it pnvint |ia,-niii;; ,A tlii'. .M'.I-.VJJ

except whi re it iit'Kativen mutual a.s« i.i. JIK, ryi',

gci.,ral and ^|H-cii'l (iHtiii^'iiNlicil, d
liii'aiii;ig miiiUt tlic ( oile, 1 n. nli

»|)eiiul pM|Krty iif |.liilj;ii., :(. !)7.5

of unpaid HrlliT in piw»e«iun. '.15:1

in ^.' (xlii 111 Iiiimt'^ p)sse<»ion. fth^n. UTj
illegal rontn-cl exi-cutel. ii ly pais uiniir. j'.'. I'M
infant, pa.,He!» to an. 5!l

potentially existin;.' ;;o<)il». in, 1.57

preauniptioii of law. pa»«iiiy ul, by. apirt fnin .isviil, li»i-U(.i

present sale, on. of fiiiiirr f/ixxli. IW
price aa a rule nut payalit" till pai-iin;; xf. il|l

riak primA facie attacbrs to the. 451
RCI.S8 AS TO PABSINO OF. .'M5-|t'i7

aale and agreement to sell distinyuished. fi. 34.>

aacertained. good* niuxt be. 34K
or. where .specific, be in ilclivrr.iblu state. 317

unconditional sale of !<|)o>-iric' ;;(xj<ls. H49-351

conditional sale of sixtific (joods. 3.5.3 e> seiyc/.

description, chattels sold by. 333
gooda and laml. where contract entire for sale r.f. .3.)4

rules. primA faeif^ by Ciidi- in IH. rr. 2 and 3i. 3.5.5

acta to !« done by seller, instances of. ,35ri.:li'il»

buyer must have notice of these. .3.5i)
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PROPERTY—continued.

RtTES AS TO PASSING OF

—

continued.

conditional sale of specific goo<]s contiiiuid.

estimate of price, provisional, eff«t of. 3*iO

goods to be paid for on delivery, iliiil.

after delivery, acta to he dune, U51

by buyer. 3.5'2

thint attached to land to be severed by buypr. 305

approva

iiiiMiiing of.

V 8 I

particular event may determine p.. M(iti

liire and conditional sale, ibiil.

"sale or return," etc.. good-s delivered on, 3()7

statutory terios. yuods must be delivered on, .'MiS

" act adopting transaction." meaning of. 3()9

trial involving consumption of goods. .370

" sale or return." 371

distinguished from agency, ,371-373

reasonable time for return, 373

retainer should be voluntary, 373

goods perishing. 374

"without giving notice of rejection.'

sale of unascertained gfHxIs, .37,5 et xeqq.

goods must be ascertained. 375-378

individuality dependent on weighing. 377

event identifying goods. 378
earnest, does, pass the property.'

grain-elevator, goods in a. ii80

appropriation of g<xKls to contract. .383 et seqq.

intermediate class of goods, 383

converts agreement to sell into sale,

seller to appropriate, when, 384

Code. 8. 18, r. 5 ill.

review of authorities

bv mistake. 388

ihiil.

.385

38(i et sei/iji.

i^i'ii.

buyer's assent, when unnecessary. ;}89

conditional,

bv delivery

393

to carrier baile for Iransiiiisf

.'193

summary of cases. 399

goods in the aggregate on several contracts, of,

seller's election to ap. must conform to

tract. 4()0

election of excessive quantity, ibid.

prescribed mode of transmission, 4(11

revocable election, ibid.

chattel to be manufactured, of, 403 et -leqii.

payment by instalments, provision for, 4"

materials, passing uf property in. 413-410

indivisible <niantity of goods, passing of

[lerty in, 410-418

contract merely for so much distinguis

reservation of right of disjmsal on shipment,
419 et s

bill of lading may pass propi'rty, 419

stamped and unstamped. 428

common law rules, 4'21

mate's receipt, seller's retention of. 423

wrongful retention of, 435

buyer's own ship, delivery on. 427

bill of lading pledgeil by "seller. 422, 425

to order of fictitious person,

in blank retained by seller,

one to seller's airent. one

buyer, 433
obtained bv seller bv fraud.
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iiing of, ibid.
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seqq.

i' I'li.

Iransiiiisf ion.

.193 :««)

tracts, of, 3Wf

jriii to con-

id.

401

f xeqq.

m fur. 4(1
^

, 4i:!-41f.

issiiifj of |.n,-

(listint^uis .mI.

41.-

ipmeiit,

419 et seii^i

, 419

8

of. 42.S

n of. 435
1-27

422. 425

us person,

ly seller.

4-21)

_'ent. one to

hv fraud, iliid.

PRO¥F.m-\~c(m>inued.
Hulks as to passing OF—cuntinued.

iipprnpriiition of goods to contract -confmufd
bill of lading; fo W foll,w,.l U Umn-\ „„ns.

mission „f ilraft. 434
endorsed and sent to l>nver, 435
taken l.y ^dler as I.umt's af;,nt,

436
transmission of, to l.ia, r with

hill of exeh.uii.'o. 440,

44i-444'
Code, s. 19 uii. 1/,,,/

unendorsed and svnf to i.nyer,
endorsed to seller's .itfi.nf. 441

possession, seller's intention to
control only, 444-448

., .

;;i-neral and speeial nioin-ilv 444
condition of r. of ,|. fnimicl, 4:ii

' '

lull 6f excliaiif-e, advire of .Irawii,.-. /;,„( 4;)^

PROSTITrTE,
principles dedn.il,!,. iron, .a-es. 14^

sale to a, 573, 57ti

PHOTEC'TIOX ORDER,
of married woman eoiifers e iitra.-tiii.l eapacitv. 71

PIBLIC POLICY.
contracts, when illef.'al as i„|'riii-ui-. .5m! el M./q. .s,, Ii.i.KoAi.in,

Pl'FFERS,
eniploynienl of, at auction, effect «>f, 54,'<.,5,')()

gCATJTY,

description of t;,-,d., h.w affeetod lo ., -f,,,„|,,i,,n |.,> a„ .ll,,w,,i;,. for
defective, 7(i7

may iiicliide, 7(i:i

iiieiiioraiidum nndet s. 4. mist stat' , wlun, •_".K.t

mistake as to the essentia;, of f;i.,.il>. ,tf,.,r (,(', 1-2-".. 12i;

QIAXTITY.
delivery of, hy seller, rules refiiilatiii^;, 7'.t9 ,/ >,,,,;. Sic Dhivfrv

of d,eficient, when a total fiiilutf .1 i-uiisii!. i ,iti, :,, 4-7-1-',)
iiieiuorandiim under s. 4 iiiiist slati', -Jlt,-

mistake as to, effect of, 12H. 129
pioiH'rty, passinc; „f, in a. 417. 41.H, 455
ri-k- of correctness of. when nmtiialh taken, 4-9. -M

of each ]K->rtion ..f the o.rf,,),. 4.-).5.4.-,,'.

QI'IET POSSESSION,
implied warranty that luiyer slmll enjoy. 773, U27

RATIFICATION
infant's voidable pnichase. of, 5ti, 57
may confer authority on apent to si^'n nunajrandiiin, 312
principle governing. 11107

stoppage in transit, of iiiiaulhoris.-d. ihid.

RECEIPT,
artiial, under s. 4. ..241 et seqq. See AcriAi, rUxuiT.
mate's, effect of seller's taking, on lien, 9ri5. 1(V2(I

;.„ th.o [-.roprty 4-J:'.. 4-.'4 4.''..-.

not identical with acceptance liy linyer. .^55

tender coupled with demand for a. .iemble n..t comlitional. M)r,
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RECOMMENDATION,
sale of, to servants of Crown, illegal, S88

RECTIFICATION
of document not expressing the real agreetnent, 112

REPRESENTATION,
definition of, 636
external to contract, or part of it, may be. 490

kinds of, ibid.

lien, how affected by a. that goods are free from lien, 993, 995
See aho Condition; Fhacd; Misrepreskntation.

REQUEST
by seller to buyer to take delivery, effect of. 854.

See '• On Request."
1089

RESALE
BY B0YEI{

an acceptance under s. 4...235
in performance, not always. ftfiO

Factors Act, under, 48 ef seqq.

promise to resell to seller, 222
unpaid seller's rights over the goods not generally divested by.

Lien ; Stoppage in Transit.
BY cocbt,

of perishable goods, 54
BY SELLER,

after reservation of right of disposal, 421, 443, 45()

Before delivery, at common law, where property has pasted, 1072-1

Privy Council, law stated by, 1072
default by buyer, what, sufficient, 1073. 1060

two tests, ibid.

review of authorities. 1074 ef neqq.

action for price inadmissible after. 1074. 1075. 1080
non-acceptance secus, 1075

return of purchase-money, 1076
default, where no, by buyer, ibid.

express power, resale under, 1077

repudiation of sale by buyer essential, 1078

buyer not in default, with respect to action in tort. t6id.

must be entitled to possession. 1079

second buyer, title of. at common law, 1081

notice of, at common law. ibid.

Resale under 'he Code, 1082 et seqq.

a. 48 (2i (4) set out and discussed, ibid.

part-payment, is any. recoverable '.*... 1084
' of a perishable nature," 1085

notice of resale, ibid.
" reasonable time," ibid.

second buyer, jMsition of. ibid.

law under Co<le. summary of. 1086

After delivery, resale, ibid.

property not passed, retaking goods where, lf>8fi

trover, damages in. as against a stranger, ibid.

where goods are returned, ibid.

propositions on law of, 1089

RESCISSION,
bankruptcy or insolvency of buyer no. 932, 93»i. 937, '145

effect of notice of insolvency, 936
breach of mere warranty no, 644, 751, 1127, 1128

contract under s. 4, of, 273
court may order, of contract with bankrupt, 9,17

delay in payment does not entitle seller to rest'ind, 674, 952,

Hen or right of stoppage, mere exercise of, no, 952, 1066
1072



35

ited by. See

(ed, 1072-1082

ibid.

1072

IXDKX.

RESCISSrON-continued
moneys paid by buyer recnvrablc „n 48.1
repudiation by one party aecPDted hv .1, m
resale by seller afte? deliverv'llo ItiSili,

«,'"" ' "''-• l"'^'

before delivery „o, at' op,,,,,. ,„ ,,„,. „. ,,,,,„:,.

under^^express power is „, l„77, l(,^„, i,^,
'"'''•

mtitutio ,„ integrumVeJ^^ry tot, m^m' "'"'*' P"^"''- 1"^3.

' RESERVE OR t'PSET PRICE."
at auction

, 249. See Aittion.

RESTITUTION WRIT OK OHDEH
of goods stolen, obtained, ete., 2.3 et seaa
valuable security bo„A fide paid, etc., none of, 3.5

RESTRAIN i' OF TPAPi;
covenants or promises in, ill.f,,!. ,5Hft „ ,„^,^ ..^^ U,.y,,,un.

RETURN
buyer rejecting goods not bound to, them Sr,()
damages, how affected by a, of the g.xids,' 115,')
right of, as affecting the risk, 4K4

on breach of warranty, express nrovi.ioi, f„, ill,' if,sale or. or on approval, etc., deliveri of gS on ;l.i7

'

"'^^

must the buyer actually, them?. ..374

•• RIGHT, DUTY, OR LIABILITY •

declared by Code is enforceable bv action, 1047 ri ./
implied by law may be negativedor varied by express .,,.r..,.„„.„,. etc.,

RIGHT OF DISPOSAL
See Property.

RIGHTS OF BUYER
BEFORE DEMVEnV, 1093-1120

under an agreement to sell, 1(193-11211
action for nondelivery onlv. 1(193
damages, measure of," for lion-deliverv llf):5
when property has pas.sed. 1120 et v™,;
detinue or trover, 1120, 1122

damages in trover, 1113, 1122
specific performance, 1120-1122
warranty of quality, no right to r..f.ise ae.-,.,,t.mv t,., I.reacli

mere, 1123
Heyuorth v. Hutchinson discussed 1 !•>:). ll'r,

AFTER DELIVFJIV, 1127 ef seqq.
condition or warranty of title, on breach of m. 1127

of <|ualitv, ibid,
refusal of acceptance, 1129

rejection though property has passe.l, when. tl:!l
action for damages after acceptance. 1132

such an action may be waived, ll.'W
defence of breach of warranty. 11,32 et seqq.

does not lie in action on'bill given for price, lU'i
return of goods, when the sole reiiiedv. ll:)(i-113i)

perishing of the goods, effect of, 1137, 1139
Scotland, law of, as to buyer's rights on breach, .if v. :irr:i>!

damages for breach of warranty, 1142 ft feqq. See D»\m

11!».-

1075.

Iii9i)

lost;

L'54

See D.\M.\..Ks.

mt^tUi
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RIGHTS OF SELLER.
P ;K90NAL EI0HT9 WHEUE PROPEKTV HAS NOT PASSED, »^-"-»*

„....„..
action for damaKes Renerally the hoIp remedy, 9-2fl. S«e Damaoes

bankruptcy of buyer does not discharge contract. ()*)

powers of Court and of trustee on, 9:17

g0(,d8 to be manufactured, repudiation by buyer ot contract for, i

damages in such a case, «39

readiness and willingness, meaniiin ot seller s, 9.«»

insolvency, notice by buyer of his, may be an mvitation to resiMnd,

in instalment contracts, ibid.

price, when recoverabU' by seller thouj,'h property has not passed,

rescission, buyer's liability for value of goods retained after, 94..

trover or detinue, buyer's liability in, when. 944

IKRSONAI. RIOHTS AfTF.H PAiSINO OF THE I'ROPERTY, 944-947

action for price only rcuedy after deliyery, 944

bankruptcy of buyer 1.0 ground for rescission, 945

delav in payment ordinarily no ground for rescission. 94.). 9.)., H

forms of personal action again.-t buyer, 945-947

interest on price, when payable, 947

payiiieiit by bill or note, 940

Scotland, interest on price in, 947

payment inlo Court by buyer on breach of warranty, lOld.

HICHTS AGAINST THE OOODS, 948-953

eeneral principles. 948-953
_ ,

goods may be in seller's or buyers possession, or in transit,

lien of seller on goods in his possession, 948

waived by sale on credit, ibid.

"delivery," various meanings of. 779, 949

seller's rights explained in liloTam v. Sanders, 949

unpaid seller's rights' as declared by Code, 950
• unpaid seller " and " seller " defined, 951

uuasi-lien and right of stoppage where property hai

passed. 951, lOfifi

rights the same against sub-buyer, etc., when. .I5'i

exercise of rights, mere, no ground for rescission by
:

unpaid seller's title as against wrongdoer, 95d

.See Likn: Stoppac.k in Transit: Resale.

RISK.
.-tatutorv rule as to incidence of the, 451

agreement, etc., may regulate, ihid^, Wl
trade usage or course of dealing. 4.5-2

of delivery assumed by buyer, effect of. 4.5-2

assumption <if. by seller or buy.-r, inference from,

perty. 453

insurance, effect of provisions for. 454 et .leqq.

of an entire quantity of goods, 454

of a quantity not entire. 457

propositions as to provisions for, 458

c.f.i. contract. 45H

f.u.b. contract, 459

chance, buy.r of, takes. 148

time or mode of payment as affecting. 459

division of, by agreement. 4()1

deliverv contingent on event, where, 4(!3

deterioration during transit, of. ibid.

rescission, while buyer has an option of. "*i4

deliverv delayed by eittier's fault, ibtd.

bailee." duties of either as. of the others goods, iho

civil law. 4(i7. 475

French law, 4()7

Scotch law, <ild. as to. 467
__^

specitic gcxxis, perisliiiig of. iiefore, p,i>nfs. lO".. t)i.t

. uanritv stated in bill of lading, as to. 489, 814

as til passing e

fm

«



! Damaoes.

nut for, ii'iil.

to lesfinil. y:iti

lot paxsfd, 941

ifter, 94'.». '.m

15, 952. 1072

y, ibid.

n traDsit . 94K

iperty has not

952
ssion bv seller.

passing ol prr
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SALARY
of public iffii* not assignable. 5«5

345

SALE.
agi'noy. etc., (i;«tin{;iil>.lio<l from, 4, 3:i.:3T.<l
uf,'refnipnt to soil, iliHtingulHhed from, 1-H 34
barter or gifts, how (li»tiu(;uisb<(l fr.i'io 3
capacity to sell. See Partik8.
defined, 8
future goods, contract purporting tn l„. h present ,

,presumed apart from assent, wlien. Kk;apart from assent, wlien. Kk;
property, passing of. under a. ,SV. Pi„,ii.rtv
title, implied condition of, on a. (W; ,/ sea,
unknown cbattel, of, no pos^il>lc, Kil

117. i.-|0
"I'l-

"ll

SALE AND DEJjIVEKY,
count for, when it lies. 945, im~
infant, lunatic, etc.. liable only hi f iiecess.irit <. CO, i;7 I'M-lD

SALE OF FOOD AND DKIGS ACT, lh75,
costs and penalties recoverable bv buy. r against M-lUr ir.l
responsibility of seller under thr. uH . ^

>>

SALE OF CiOODS ACT
adopted

,

where. 196
sections 1 nd clauses ol . -ct out :

s 1 (l)...l

9 1 (2). ..635

S 2.. .11, 60, tiS

8 3!! .7

S. 4 ll (2i 1 J)...l "7. 262
S 4 3)...2;i0

S. 5.. .147

9. fi.. .161

S. 7.. .162

8. 8.. .168
s. 9.. .169, 17 1

s. 10 ..674

s. 11 (1) and (3.1.

.

644
.s. 11 (2)...64r

8. 12 (1)...686

s. 12 (2) and i3i.. 773, 774
t:. 13 ..695

s 14 (1) and i2i.. 712
s. 14 (3). ..746

s. 14 ii). ..ibiil.

M. 15. ..735

s. 15 (1)...737

s. 15 (2) fa).. .736

s. 15 (2) (b).. .740
s. 15 (2) (c|.. 741
s. 16. ..346, :r"5

s. 17. ..351

s. 18. ..355

9. 18, rule 1.. .351

S. 18, rule 2.. .3.05

s. 18. rule 3.. .ihiil

s. 18. rule 4.. .*i7
s. 18, rule 5 D... 185

f. 16. rul" 5 2i...,393

s. 19 1I .420
s. 19
8. 19 (

a. 20. ..'•

s. i21. ..10
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SALE OF G(X)DS ACT -eonhnued.

upctiong and clau»e» of, set out—cofUinuei',

e. 23.. .17

8. 23...36

i. 24...24

»• 26
Jl) \ See Factori Act, as. 8, 9.

h! 25 (3). ..adopts F. A. def. of " mercantile agent

8. 26 (l)...ia

8. 26 ,'2)...13

8. 26 31. ..12

8. 27... 779

8. 28...683

8. 29 ai...783

8, 29 (2). ..786

s. 29 (3). ..794

8. 29 (4). ..788

8. 29 (5).. .797

8. 30.. .799

3. 31 (1)...816

8. 31 (2). ..825

8. 32...837

8. 33...731

8. 34 (1)...856

9. 34 (2).. .842

8. 35.. .866

8. 36.. .869

8. 37...854

8. 38...951
.« 39...950
. 10...999
.,. 41 (1)...954

8. 41 (2). ..961

8. 42.. .971

8. 43...964

8. 44.. .1003

8. 45 (1)...1014

s. 45 (2>...1037

8. 45 (3). ..1032

8. 45 ti)...ibid.

8. 45 1 5)... 1018

8. 45 (6).. .1039

s. 45 (7). ..1041

8. 46 (1)...1045, 1046

8. 46 (2I...1049

8. 47...985, 1053

8. 48 (1)...952, 1066

8. 48 (2), (4). ..1082

8. 49 (1)...944

8. 49 (2). ..941

3. 49 (3). ..947

8. 50...930
8. 51. ..1094

8. 52. ..1121

9. 53 (1)...1127

8. 53 (2). ..1142

8. 53 (3).. .1143

s. 53 (4). ..1128

8. 53 (5).. .1141

8. 64.. .481, 930

8. 55...254

8. 56...786 n. (m)

8. 67. ..1047 n. (I)

8. 68 (1)...223

8. 58 (2J...86

g. 58 (3). ..649
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SALE OF noODS ACT -coiitinueJ.

s«otionii and cluuaes !if, »et out '-continued
a. 58 (4). ..549

i. S9...947

8. 60 Irepeulpd),

8. 61 (2).. .507

8. fil (4).. .5, 416
8. 62 (1) (definitions).

See various clauses where the words iKcur
s. 62 12).. .17, n. (p): 39, n. inl; KiS.t, n u
s. 62 (3)...lt)12

8. 62 (4).. .351, n. (r), and pasiim.

-in.

Khiv.
;X'7. 4i-„5

')»;, 7<4.7it.5

"41

• SALE OR RETURN,"
bailee on, not a " huyer," under s. IH, r. 4. and
passing of property iirKo<xls dehvered on. See Pno

SAMPLE,
acceptance under s. 4 shown by taking a, 231, 234
average, meaning of, 739
comparing bulk with, opportunity of. 736
conditions implied on sale by. See Condition.
description of the goods, may l,e the only, 706

not excluded by aale liy h.,

existence of sale by, depends on contract, 735. 737
fnnction of a, 745
market overt, sale by s. nut a sale in, 21
quality of gtxxls, particular, excluded by sab' liy t.,

SCOTCH LAW.
attachnjent, seller's right of, 9iW
Code, s. 4, does not apply in, 177
damages, rule of, under former, lllW
fructus industriale.i and uaturales uiidci-. l',*;). U14
hypothic and sequestration for rent saved by ('(ide, ^ee -. »\ in)

insurance by buyer of gcjoils to be sent l)y sea, hIRt

interest on price, 1>47

market overt, no, under. '7, 33
payment and tender, '.>22

into Court by buyer when breach of warr:inty alleged, '.147

property, passing of, formerly dependent in delivery. 47(<

rights of buyer, ibid.

Scotch M. L. Am. Act, ibid,

right of retention, seller's, i>98

risk under former, 4<i7, 47H
spetific implement saved by Code, 1121

stolen goods, no revesting of, 33
position of intermediate buyer of, tbij.

stoppage in transit, 1070
Sunday sales. 633
warranty, meaning of breach of. 646, 1140

buyer's right under old law, 646

and under a. 11 i2>...1142

SECl'UITY,
a, not " goods," 198. 199
genuineness of, implied condition as to, 710

negotiable, payment by means of a, 897 el xeqq. See Pavmknt.

sale of a, by one not owner, 35

pnee paid for an invalid, recoverable, 481

warranty, buyer in Scotland relying on, may be required to ^'uo. ",)47

See Charge or Security ; CHARciE or Ixci'MURANrE.

SKPAHATION ORDER
f-'ives a married woman contractual capacity. 74
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BETOFF,
itccount Htatod. in. •qiiiil to piivint'nt, fi77

n){iijn4t iiKi'Mt, ulii'ii gnoil nuuiiixt prliiri|i<il. Ult
agre-'iiiint for n, iii coiitriut imt a purl piiyini'nt uinl

louiitfri'luliii illHtiiiKiiii)»'<l frmii. ll'll

(A unpniil priif. im, wlurr si'llir siicil in tort, lltf*". IIH>1

liT ». ...i!5rt

1 1;:

8EVEKABI.K C'DNTKAC T,
fntire contract ma", i«' nevorahlc in perfiiriiiiiHc, hHi

fnilurc of part of loiiitiiliTiition, when h total failure. tMilKI
illegality of part of conhidcration wlicrc rontrait is a. ")7'2

restraint of trade, where contract in. i^ .sexeraWli'. »i(ll

Heller'e lien, li w alTeeteii liy part payment under a. '.Wi

rij<ht of stoppage, how affected liy p-irl payiMiiil, KMK'i

SHAKES AND STUCK
arc not " gootls," i\tn, IW

SHEBIFF.
power of »ulc of, 5'i

warranty of title, what, iinplieil f>n sale by, 691
writ, effect on title of a, in hands of, I'i

SHIP,
arrest of a, as a mode of xtuppagc in transit, 1049

arrival of, contract of sale when dependent on, 670, 672
charter of. by buyer as affc<'tint; stoppaf^e in transit, 1018 el seq,j.

delivery of, at sea, how made, 844
market overt, no. for a, US

master of a, dutv of, in case of conflicting claims under bill of I

1050 et $sqq.
power of sale of, over the ^'oods, 53

notice by seller of name of, a condition. 674, 81!>

to owner or master of, of stoppage in transit, 1045, 1

property, when it passes in an incomplete, 40f) et seqq.

or in its materials, 413 et seqq.

sale of a, ' with all faults," 707
' without allowance for any defect or error," ibid.

SHIPMENT.
buyer's ship. on. effect of, on propiTty, 4*}, 4l!>

on seller's right of stoppage, 1016-K^21

complete, wlien, 4'tO

di-livery of goods by seller, in. performance by, 837 el seqq.

effect of, wlii^n billof lading given. 4.'iO. 448

free on board, effect of. on property, 443, 446
with regarii to buyer's insurance under s. 3i

Mt().84-2

lien, how affeeteil by. yiil. '.X)5

place :Mid mode of. part of (les<Tiptioii of goods " to be shipped." H7".l

pro|«'rty. when it passes liy. 3".)3 et .vf(/'/.

right of di.-ipnsal on. as affecting property. 42;t et .vei;;/.

stop|iage in transit, bow affected by. lOlti et vei/i/.

time of, a condition wl; re goo'ls " to be shipped," 675-679

prima facie meaning of. 677

See alxu Smc.

SHOP
in Oity of liOndon. when a market overt. 18 el

pHymeiit to s«'rviiiit in a. when good. 900
.eqq.

SIONATIHE.
agent's, to contract as affecting bis personal liability, SiU

note c;r !ni:i!ioiaiit!u:n. to, lindr-r ^. 4 of r.w!p. :^I4 e* "f'lq

only by party t<i be charged. 304

appropriation of. previously affixed, ibid.
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seq.j.

r bill of lading.

il, 1(»45, Hm

16-1021

indiT a. ;VJ '3

»mI." H7H

79

INI»KX.

SinXATrRE-coHfiniifd.
note or iin-nioruii<luii,, ti.. im.l.r s. 4 ,.f C^l,.-.,., „,,. „ ,

UH «itm>»«. pur|K3rtiii^' i,, I,,.. ,l,„l.

""""»/

siiliMriptinii iinl nf(f>«:irv, :Vir,

various rmxIiM i.f, iloS-.-nr,

l)i'«iiiiiinK ••! •iiH of (loiiiiii. lit. i,,in I,.. Kic,
imist he a|>|,ro|„Mt.a t.. ,l„nr,ii.i,t! .•tlltMIll
ref.rn fro,,, what „ „y„,.,| t„ «hut i, ,i„„..„.,,| i,,

•Vcc ii/w, AoKNf: Hiic.KKn.

SIKENCE,
acceptance nf Ki^nj-i wli. n rn„s,,tiii..,l l,v l,„M.rV. .'.•|7 n.-,-,

IK'Ml on appinVMl. .((.', bv, 1)71
iiticlir y. J. Iiv '.17

contract of nal,. ,„av «oi,„.t„,u» l„: i,if.Tr.-,l fro,,, l,u^,., , „fraud oon»t,H!t..,l l.v, wj,,.,, ,|,„^ ,., ,,,,,,< ,;,;/"
"">' -• '^l

or where «,Ienr.. ...|,„val,.„, ,„ ,„.»„,.
'„,„r,.pn.*.nt.„„„. .Mo

SMUOGLINO.
contracfH of aal, m fiirtlifi.ii,,-.- of. ilU'fial. y,x

SOUNDNESS,
meaning of, in unii.,als \va,i;,nl.Ml. 7(;5

SPECIFIC GDODS.
by description, sale of, at (..iiii„„n law. CO.ViJlKt

imder the {'oilt-. (;<!<) et xeqn
conditions of cjualitv implied |,v (,«!, appluiiiij.
definition of, Kil. p. (/,, ;)51.'ii. i,,,,

Roods partly, and parllv niiaHcertalii.d. .'th.t' free on board." ineidciiee of risk on cieliviiv M.Vt
perished at tune of contract, eonlract. for. isv..icl liil

subsequently lK.'rislunK. contract for. ,h avoide.l V
p,lace of delivery of. «licre l.ralitv known. 7K) 7k.5

'

price paid for, that perish, r.rovi'rahle. 4H'2
quantity of, delivcralilc. estimalrd. wlien. H(l.5

sale of, when complete. a5:t-a74. See Piioi'khtv
specific implement by srilcr ol, in Scotland, nil

performance by Midler. ll-JO ff ,vf,;,,

"specified artude " under s. 14 ill di>tin(..iiishid f

warranty of. did not prevent passiii;; of profHTlv
ditticiilties nndei- CiMle. ihiil.

no rejection f„r iinael

12»)1

•«!. 7.')7

, mil

111. 7-i''.

t eollllllDl, I; w. i;j5

of mere. <;||. II .".> ll:io

SPECIFIC PEUFOItMANCK
of idiitract for s|H<itic fjixjiLs. Il^il-U-J-J

SPIHITS.
sale of, delivered without a iKTimt ille;;al. ti-if*

in .small iiuaiitities when imeidnireaMe. (;•>:) et vc-,,,

methylated, where illetial, <!.l.t

on Sunday ibifl.

Hermit for renioval of, ille^-iil. tVM

sTATFTE OF IHACDS,
British Colonies und Dependencies, applicatiiui to. liM

f'"'''><lii. provisions eorresiKindin;; to s. 17 in, liU
Code, s. 4. acceptance and actual receipt of ;.'ood.s under. See Akepumk-

Actual Hkikiit.
contracts of sule of vahic- of tin ,ir,.K-r. ir.~iiiiivi,:i-::li lu. 17n
earnest or part pay nt. See Eahnkst: Pavmknt.
note or meinorandum. See Note or Memokandim.
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hiTATI TE (»K VHAVVn-c<mtinu4d.
I'irdt, a. 4

—

conttHUid.

pruviniuni of, 177
•^'nature tu note or nit'iiioraiiiluiii, 'JHH tt itqq., 31tl tt it

Sei Hkinati'rk; Aiiknt.

mibitH't to ». 4 uf Htatutr of Fraudi, 177
' t-udilia." «liiit uri'. lUH tt ttqq. See (}0UDI.

hi.tury of. 17S, lUa

». 4 of. 177. *«»
*. 17 nf, HOW rcpliu'fd i.y ». 4 of Coile, 177

iiKrei'iiii'iits to nrll within, 177

auction aiilm within, lUl

property did not pasH umU'r contract invalid by, IMO
proviMioiM of, 17li

Qiiehtt', in, U)l

Sunday contract!) under, A91
" uni'Mforceuhlt' " contract under, nieaning of, 330 «t ttqq.

Not Enfohceahlk by Action.
" value of i;10," nieanind of, 'i'i()-2'i4

ilhmtrutionK of, ±2()-'2-i3

aulea ut auction, 2*2^1

work nnd lalwur diittin^niiihcd from contracta of aaW, 177-lr<l

agency to manufacture diatiiiguiiihed from aale, 184

hm'nient diatinguiNhed. IHlMHtH
'.. da and coupona, printing, held in Canada a aale, 191

ch el to \k' affixed, contract for, 190

civil law aa to distinction, 19*2

deviaing pluim. contract to employ skill in. 160

French Civil ('(mIc an to dintinction. 19*2

Lee V. (iriffin. pro|H'r tent liiid dowii in, 1ft

J

followed in Canada. 191

test suggestcil l)\ Stephen, J.. :iiid Prof. Pollock, 1?9

matcriala accessory to work and hilidur not piKx's sold. Iftft

of chattel to he mude not goods sold. 1H9

employer or mirkiiiiiii. where, supplies. 184. I'.W

joint r(intrilMiti>>n of, 1H4-1H8

sale lielwecM piirt owners. 18K

principul. iiii|)ortaiice of the. 1h7, lf>8

proiKXtitions an the distinelion, liX)

printer printing hook. l^l. 1H,S

solicitor drafting deed. U'iil.

timber to be severed l)ef(jrc property passes. 179

STATUTES,
apparent owner, emibling the, ti> sell, 10

regulating various sales. Set. Ir.I.KOAI.ITV

warranties implied under partiiular, 775

See aUo Factohs Act; Sale ok (Ioods Act ; auJ iillier parlicular hrads

STOPPACiE IN TliAXSIT,
OENBRALI.V,

Canada, law in. 1070

Civil law. under the. KMHi

French law. under the, lOtift

Scotland, in. 1070

uiipni<l seller's right of. 9.51. 100"2

huyera resale, etc.. lUns not ginerally effect. 952. 1053

proiierty iiiiisl have passed. 1002

cjuasi-right of stoppage when property has not passed. 1W''>

rescission not •ffevled by. 95'2. lOtKi

seller's countermand to agent distinguished. 1015

wningdwr. seller's rights 4. after stoppage. 953

WHO MA\ EXr.RiISF, RU.HT. l(»l.".-lill.

lien not the origin of right. 10<i3

indorsee of lull of lading. 1001



L.NUEX.
1^03

ai9 *i 1*9 f.

«( $*qq. Stf

i

ular heaits.

153

i. W'l;

53

111. i.«-i , r. lit, ifc),;

-. ihl.l.

t .lilt 11

.1.1.1. .r t.,

'. loll

liM'J

;lii |(«|H

.lll,,r |i»'.l lull

:iiihIi,..I.

..f, til

lii-j;

.l.hv.'iy. |(ll"

. Iii'ii, I'll./.

' tcft. ifcll/.

8TOPPAOR IN TRANHIT-oon»m«,J
Who may KXIWdltK HWHT i;,>,lmur,l.

••<.i>«i(iii,,r who liii, li,,iip|,t th.. ;:„,], ..II

j)rinci|nil u* ii«uiii,| fu.l.ir, |i»i.1

l'ii)iT iiiiiirr ii|.'ri.< iiiiiit I,. mII. iI.i.i

firm im ;i|{,'iiiiHt |i,irtrii r. IlIlK!

mircty. emi »' ihnl.

ilu'U vnt'iny, l(l()7

«Ki'nt of »»-"llfr, ihiil.

ratifuiili.iii i,f iiii.iiiiliMi,^, ,1 Hf..ii|,i

payim-nt. piirtlnl .,r r.in.litK.nal, .i...s

riiiiiiiii); Hci'ouiir, IINIU

<\jnsii,'llllll'llt ;m ilyiilliit li.il.llicc 1

nirrirr'H (j.-mTiil liui. ri«lit |i.Mii.n.,iiiii i,

.>r w)tiidiin..a (.. .I|.|ikiiii| ,,f fMnhi
A«IAIN8T WHOM M*V It M: KMIll HKIi.

barikrupi or iii»<.lvriif I>iim i ..nh, iiiij

insolvi'tioy, ili.finilum ..f, :hi,l.

•toppufjr ill ndvaiur i,f iiiM,|v,.|„v, li)|:)

WHEN DORH TIIRTIIAVSIT llKclIV A\|) .'.n.'

'I iratioii .if Irucisii. lum, ion
coiiHlriicfivc iinil a<tu:il (k.-hcskiuii ili,ii„i
buyer's cart nr vi'hb.'I. ililivrrv ..ii, KiW'.'liyo

bill of luiliiiu liikn, t., ...Jlrr's ,,r.|. r i.-f'niiiH
buyer 8 oliiirt,'ic.|| »|ii|i. l()lh.li>..)(i

iiiHUrnuef riioii.'ys .•iiiiii..! U,- sii.|.|ni|. Krjo
wller lakiiiu rnripl f,,r i.'(«„Ih m 4ii|i'i,., nt niam,.
delivery to buyer il«t.riiiiiic-i tnni»it. lifjl

earrier's .ir a^'ciifs |i..,,,i..»i,,ii, iMinn
eases on transit emlc.l. KCJ-J-lo-Jti

delivery to buyer's f.irwardiiij,. aymi.
on transit nut en.le.l, l(l-i(i.l():|8

agreed transit . 1027
bill of lading, (leinaiid uf. a i;,mmI >i.i|i|,,i-,..

in buyer'.* naine, ItlMl

destination of tumU. wrll.r's i^inoniiK,- ,,|,

separate routes, effect of seiidiii;; c.i.kIs l.y

destination. stop|.nf;e after arrival ,.f (;,,„|s :,t. WV> ,( xeuq
earner must attorn t.. Ihiv.t with l.uv. r s .iswut, loll'.), loic) itj:i5

but carrier may ntaiii liiii, loix;

"destination," ti.eaniiiu of, 10.')'2

anticipating end of Iransil. 1037
carrier muKt assent. 1038

carrier's wrongful refusal to deliver l<. I.iiver. lo.V.I

demand iluring transit of posaessi.in l.\ l.i'ncr, litci

liv M.ll.r! li.i,/.

buyer must " take delivery " after arrival ..f ^.....xls

hi» "constructive" p.»s«e--t.i.iu, i),ii/,

part delivery, effwt of. 1041
bankrupt or insolvent buyer may take .liliviiv. IdlJ

or re«'in.l afjreeineiit to sell. .'iliS. 1042
or refu>e luMscs-ii.in. ihiil.

propositions on transit. 1013
HOW IS THE BIGHT RXUHCI.SKD •.'... 104.5 et ^tliq.

notice to carri^'r, 1(H.5

principal of agent, KttO
ebipowuer's duty tu transmit n..tice, 1017

notice to consignee. i\y. :'...ihi(l.

bill of lading, demand of. ibiil.

seller's paramount right, stoppage must be under. 1048
seller's duty to carrier, ibid.

carrier, duty of, a redelivery, Km
expense's redeliverv. 10-M)

Dr. Lushington on right ut stoppage, idi./.

conflicting claims, w .fer's duty on. ibiil.

may deliver under first presented bill. when. lOoJ

, UW. 11. IT

llUl

10(0

B.8. 77
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UTOPPAOE IN TBAN8IT-co«ti»«.<«

HOW It TOM HKHIT I.KKHATKI.; 1(>8.1 '' ''/'';,,..

Mt»*Mc l.y lr»...f.-r .rf .»o.un..nt .,( ..!.•. 1058

»nt«;e.U.|it .l.l>t. \>M>1>- ''X ''")••' ''"• '"'''

bill of huliuK not m-«ulml.l.-. ll>»«

v<.ul»lilr litU' iiikI'T, 1<«»

pWdge bv buvrr ..f .liKiiimiit <>f titU'. l'»W

inanhalfinn i.uv.r'« ii«.l«, ibid.

buye'Mi' «n«'«-f<l<nt 'ltl>t t.. »r.in«firii«, 1064, lOOfl

WHAT U THE ISKKMCT "f "lIOI-FAnB?.. 1005

rrvett* lien only. tbid.

*''°S'^"iort bv, »«..p.. ori«m.l ^H", "1 .' «.«,

buyer'. .n.olv.-nov, nu.y l.-n,I.T .a.l. on. \K»,

unpiiiil .oll.r •« riKlitx »t »««'"«». «**• l"*'^

^^'^mrnin,. J.y» for .UOivery. P"'"«
/"fi/"^';,';'^;""'

lale of a"*"!* "" "^fl " "M ^" Il.LBnAUTY.

1110

SURETY,
may u, .top in tranait?., .1006

^=^.fa^^nfe" . of con.u,unicating ..«ut .o a ™„.ract. fl3 ef «.,

MCTVAL AbSENT.

''^:^L. of cM.Kly of «c...- «h..n r....>v..r„b.. .ft^r, 1163

.leiiverv, of. \n rev«-<iW. «hen -rreB-^ar. 81fi. RM

must be at reasonable hour, '""
, o„„

^f , . m«tnln>ent, nmnt be reasonable m »"'"""'• «^5

«-l 1. r'« option of. bv sintile .lel.very or of instalment, Ml

: :,;.' um-t «ive buytr,opp<,rtun>.y of ex,.n..nat,ou. H

waive.! by notice r.f buyer's bankruptoy. OW

„r.ce of, after s»'ller's reservation of nuht of <1'»P0»"M31' *^
P"'

,n e.sh necessary on buyer's ''jn^'l'-'^y-
«*^

m perforinanee. W*5 et s,-qq. Se^ P";««T-

esllle by seller .lepen.k on 'j'-y",*
J"' "'V KtsT

ig tortious after, 674, 1078, !'•««

to supply B<xxls from time to tunc is a eonfnumg olTer, 90,

McTtAL Assent.

^"^TsS-ific goods to ascertain price, as affectin, the property. 356

an essential element of a contract of «*l'^^•
J^f

chattel unknown to exist no "•''<' °f-"'\^.

„i.j.;„j, „ future 2rn,l.. may be subject of contraH.

P0TCBR noous. 147-100

contract for sale of. not a wastr. I" ^
absolut,. or conditional, contract may be. 148

sale of a chance, ibid.

147
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r<T, 90, 91. See

THINO- eimliHHfd.

KrTI'NK OiKilm ntnflHuttl.

prt<<y'iit lull' iif, l.'ill'I'Ml

u nil iitjm riii'iil In mil mil), l.Kt

»liiii |ir.>|iirtv |ii,M'a,' 1,^1

III K<|iiily, p|,i«ii[iiii,i'tii :t iri.T iir(]iiir.,l pm|wrlv, |Vi
|inl.ll(llll iXl.tl II.-.', C U IklMllj.. ;l. |,VI |.V(

wiiiit iiri' mii'li. |,V't

•gr<'«'IIM-|ll« towll. nil (>ri'i«>lll «ltl.-. .if ful.ii, ji,,..\^ ,|». l."rt

but pr..|H'ity ih |».l.tilnillv ..xi-hin^ ^r „.!, ,,,..,, ,1,,.,, ,h#f
nri' " I'xtnnt." |,')7

artift.iiil |iru.lMrl. ..f |v.t,.niM|l> i-xutiini i;,.!.!.. (/,|,/

•nii'tiiiirH n (.iMrili.' n|i|>r.i|irijh,m i» i-Miitii[i|il ii.^il, ihi.l

Aiiiiriiuii lii« . l.'iH

BilU of Siilf Art. .'ff.'.-l ,if, l.'iO

«. 3 of C.ulf, rrl.ituin i.f , to c m Imv, i(.; /.

pi-riiiliiim at liiMi' I.f f.iiitiiii', I.I vj,,,',!!,. j;,,«U. |,',ii. HI
|»'rmli," iiiiaiiiii^' fif. It'll

|M rinliinti of |Mirt. ll',i

ppnulllllK of ;;i«.U illl.T till' (•ntl.ii I. ItiJ fl ,r,i,i

rrii|H of p;irtiiiilar liml, |('i(

[H'ri»liiii|j III pari . U'ifi

nvimlttn f .(intiiu'i, linic of. ICii;

civil Inw, |(i»')

"THIXa ATTACHKI) To <>U I'liUMtNa 1 AKT W LAND."
contract tor, wluii i. kuI. of (..i.uU, Jl j rl «(i;./ .See (looiiH

TIMBER,
•ale of grnwiDfj, wlutlicr » mili' of " pcMicU," •Jir.' Jixi. JM .( jc/i}

pDHoiii^' o( pro|«'rty on a, IKiS

TI>fE,
acroptaiice liy retamir of f;."!.^ !»> ml a ri':iM,niilil. . i-i.'i'i. Mil I I'lA Il;t9

anival f>f grxxU xiilil " to iiinvi\" of, a .•iiri|ifi..ii. riiT

HI ottur call's, ll.'tl

ulii'ii a I'oiiililioii xiilMi'i|iiiMit. Ii:il

bill of lailinK, ilclivcrv- of. in rcft*iiialilc, M'i, «t1t

ilati' of. all. '11 a coinliliiiii. liT'.i

delivery by aellrr in ixTforniiini.'. of, 7wi ii sii-i}<].

lU'fault of liiiycr in taking ilciivrry uflct iii|m'<t, KM
il.'lay in tiim- of, iih nfTi'iiini.' ri»k, P'll

ilcnianil or t.iiil.'r of. at rcasoiiahli' hour, 7«f

cam illation of, liy aiiicMiii nt. "(Xl

postponcnii'iil <if liiMi' of, ifli'ci nf Till TIM

equitable rules n« to. not (tiiitaMc to nicn-inlili' imidaii^, h-Jii, .^21

" month," nieiinini; of, ti7J. n. nf./i, 7Ni

payment, of, prinui lucir not a lonilitimi, *'i7l. '.IVJ

an affcciinj; flii' hiiycr's or tln' mllirn i'i»k. t.'iit

B8 iiffcclintJ the wllcr's riRlit of resale. ll>7s. lIlHi. |iiVt<)

property, passing! of. may ilc[ynil on, is

reanonable, meaning' of, "Ni, n. {iiii

return of goods, for, dclivcrcil on " sale or return, " etc .
:!''i7, :!70. :17.1

rule, general , as to, t'n.T, fiH
shipment, of, when a eondition. fi7.5-ri70

warrantii'g limited in, 702
writ of execution apainst debtor, when, biiuln gooils, 12

TITLE,
capacity to pass a pood. .See PAnriES.
condition of seller '«. implieil when. CiSdriai

covenants for, and for (jiiiet enjoyment lli^tin).lni^hell. ''i.';7

concealment by wller of absence of, a fraud. liW.

failiirr .".f .-j-.nsidFrsti.-rv (! [••>!.•.• !.-, ;i!i--:i;r r.f, (.Hi m:\

subsequently acquired, effect of. U
warranties, implied, of frnnlom from incumbrances ami f. r ipiict cniovment.

773
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TRADE MARK,
, , i i

--;
Bale of gcxMls to wl.icli ;i, or iloMiiptiun lii.s In-.-ii applit'il, ,

>•>

TRADENAME, ,. . ,. ..
r 7.1c 707

Bpecificd article soW mi.ler it , no condmon nt fitiu-sH ,.f, 7i5-74(

TRADE SECRET, „ ,
....

unlimited restraint of tlu' ^.Ol.r of «, not illejinl. lAU

\lt'

''"^^e^.ptrce'of goods, showing, .t no. objected ,., in tin,e, 8«1

bonght and sold notes one document by, vJbH. .V-4

broker, perxmal liability of. by. -iWt

spinal iKiwers or liability of, by. .i'il

character of contract, cannot change intrinsic. i9l-2y.

condition of quality or fitness of goods by, 74(i
' negatived by. itw, il.T

damage of goods contracted tor, to di_sclo8C, StK), 7Jfi

delivery, an to, in sacks not in bulk, 7!W •

that, on sale on credit shall be concurrent with payment, %9

duty by, tacitly incorporated in \vritt<vi contract. •J«v?

evidence of. See EviDBNCK.
•• month, • as explaining meaning ot.,H7

quantity of goo.l» deliver hie. as affecting the, «<W-Wf>

right, dutv. or liability impos.d by law may be m<«iified by, 254

risk, as affecting the, '254, :i74, 45:2

sample, on sale bv average, as affecting 'juality, i.iV

shipmeMt,- or
• to be shipped.- as modifying meaning of, 6^-678

sum'iency of buyer, allowing' seller on_cj..!it to object to the, 330, 33.

warranty, explanatory of an express. lOi

second buyer on resale befoiTRESPASS,
. 1, ,r

buyer in default cauuol bring, against seller or

'

delivery, 1(;k11()H2

,ecu.^, on resale after delivery, against se lev, ItWb. 091

judgment in. satislie.l, transfers property to defendant, 10-
.

108

TRIAL,
^ ^ ,. , .U.7

buyer a bailee of goods delivered on, .«)(

ro,"r y passing'^f, in goode .leliyered on, 3.17 el .e-,.,,

[e e'ction of g.<Kls by buyer not barred by- a reasonable.

test of fulfilment of warrant*, as a, 11.18. 11.5J

See PRorERTY.

of .'.Kids. 370, 1139

'"''Supt buyer's t ust^.e cannot bring. ^^';^^^^^^'^"
'

'''' '''

Iniver entitled to possession may bring, thi>l. IO18 ll)i.<

•

..ffect in this '•onne.-tion of def.-ndant being .'«t..pped, ',f.W.9'.W

inn<K-ent, liability of. to true owner, II.
,

liability of for wrongful dealing with selUr > g. ods, 944

carrier refu^^ing to redelivtr to seller, or delivering to buyer, after stoppa*

liability in, 1019 .f^^^
damages'in, full value of the goods against a stranger. 1088

but unpaid price dednctablc from buyers, where resale by .eller bef,

delivery, ll>79. im
judgu^ent in, satisfud pas.ses property to defendan l()i

.

108

1086. 1091
l-livrv 1070 108'> 1I»S9

secus. v.h.T.- resale bcf..iv drliv.-ry ,
1"/.', "»- ^ -

<.oll..r-» refusal to deliver, on, buyer s right to bring. IIA.

lenforcea'e contract under s." 17 of Statute of Frat.ds, buyer under ,

cannot bring, 341
, a ^A oaf,

naivlm.is.imn, liability of. when tlw> are estopped, 14, 99f.
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INASCKKTAINKO G()(JDS.
aHrxTtiiiniiii-it of, liy ap|ii(i|iriiitioM, :iK't rt sci/i/. Sec Phoi'F.nTY.

contrnct tor snle of, an aHret'iiu'iit t,, - : -.tily till n<«"l'* ini'iTtaineJ,
375 fl set;'-

is* a salt' li_v ill-. :,iii.jii, Axi, 7^^^

goods partly, and partly s]H(lfic, .'H'

I'NPAID SELLER
dofnu'il, 951
pcraoim included in term, ih\ti.

rights ot, 950

VALUATION,
arbitration diatinguishid frmii, 171

of priw, l<i9 et xeqi].

ros[>on9iliility of valuer, 171

valuer cannot delei.'ate. ItiO

VALUE,
buyer's iniplieil cnntrai-t to pay reiis.inable. of t;.Kiil9, wlion. SI, 107

on acceptance of t'le pail deliviTcd. Id;), 7'.t",l

or of excostiive (|U;inlily delivored. i^]'>

or of quantity rclamed after ripndiatiuii of contract, '.Hi

or after discovery of, sc Hit'- 'Icniity. lis, 1'21

(jr after failure of valuMtiiiii, i^'i'.t

daniafji's for breacli of warranty, llie iliffen iice in, U til

document of title, transfer of, must be for. Hi, 4n. ',Wi, lO.j.'!

least, presumption that gcxids are ol, as against seller, when, 1*18

VALUER.
cannot delegate authority, l'>9

resjKiusibility of, in d;ini.it;es, 171

voioahle title,
buyer's povt'er of disposition under a, 3fi, 519-5'24

fraud, contract defea-iildi because of, gives a, 519, 5i3

unless frau<l nullifies assent, .")(i7, .5'25-527

how avoided, 519, f:-2:\

innocent misrepresentation, neml'le, gives a voiil, lun a, .501

WAIVEK,
condition. perforinanc«> of, by buyer of. See Condition.

instalment, acceptance of, instead of single delivevv. .s'W

lien, of, bv carrier. Id*;, IdtO, 1041

by seller unpaid, it(i(-971, 9S7 el sccji;.. l(l.');i

right of stoppage in transit, of, by seller by a; sent tu sub-sali', lo,"):!, lu.'il

by part delivery, wliiii, 1011

WAREHOUSEMAN,
estoppel by his attornment to buyer or sub-buyer. U. 15, 995

^

goods in possession of, may yet be in transit, 1015. li>Jl, HfiO

power of sale of, 54

surrender of warrant, mivy demand, on delivery, 9N1

WAREHOUSEMAN'S CERTIFICATE,
document of title, a, under Factors Act, 41. 987

must represent the goods, 977, 9i>'2

defined, 44, 977, 98-2

delivery, as, effecliiig. Sre DocrMF.NT of Titli;.

estop])el, constituted bv is.sue of, when. 9(13, 995

private Acts, under, effect of, 244, 979, 98'2

warrant in form of, 977
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WABUANT,
assent by seller to buyer's dispcisitioii by issue of ne(<oliiible, Wi. 10

authority to receive possession, is only, '243, H14

certificate, wnrehousenian s, (listiiif;uishe(l, 1)77

that gixjds " ready for didivery, " 991

conversion by transfer of, by pledjjw, 98;^

defined, 44, 977
delivery, as effecting. See Doiument op Titlb.

delivery order dist'nguishod, 977
document of title under Factors Act, a, 44

surrender of, on delivery of goo<l8, 98.1

" undertaking to deliver " distinguishipd, 99-2

WARRANTY,
GENERALLY

,

breach of, pleaded in diminution of price, 112*^, 11.32

no excuse for non-acceptance, 11"24

condition, breach of, may be treated as breach of, 639, 644

when it must be so treated, (HO. 644

implied, or condition excluded by inconsistent, express, 746, 74'

damages for breach of, 1142 ct seqq. See Damagk.s.

description distinguished from, 640

Scotland, meaning in, of, 646

specific goods, statement descriptive of, generally only a, 640

RXPitEss, 7;)0-771

definition of, 750, 731

part of contract, must l)e, 751-75.3, 755

after sale requires fresh consideration, 75H

mere fact of sale implies no warranty, ihiil.

no special form of words required, 751

test for determining, 755

a question of fact, 756

interpretation of, 756 et seqq.

by usage of trade, 757

by circumstances, 758
by context wlicre in writing, 759

parol evidence niadnii.isible to prove, or ext<>nd, 7(50

adiTi. to prove collateral w., 761

defects to bo pointed out within a time, against, 762

future event, of, ibid.

subject-malter of contract may interpret.

general warranty, effect of, 763-765

patent defects, 763

"soundness " of animals, 765-768

agents, by. 768-771

licrvant of seller, not being a dealer,

where master is a dealer, 770

casual sales insuliicient. to prove dealing, ibid.

horse-dealers in partnership, ibid.

auctioneers. 771

IMPLIED BY LAW, 772-777

implied conditions can he treated as, 772

common law, senible, will not imply a strict w., ibid.

Code, s. 12, implies two strict w., ibid.

of quiet possession and against incuriibninces. 773

scope of 8. 12 (2). ..774

then warranties new, ibid,

under particular statutes, 775-777

7(>3

768

WEIGHING,
of specific gfxxls to ascertain price, effect of. on property. ,355-.35(

WHARF,
in London not a market overt. 18

sufferance wharves in London Acts, 979

m
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WHARFINOEIt,
agent to accept for buyer iimltr ». ». iKjt an. •.>:)«

attornment by seller's, l<i Imyrr fo ,liv.',st lien. i|i;7 ;t7s. >.iM (is-i

tci tiM-iniiiiiif tr;iii,jt. 1i;:1l'. |ii;j(;

'

power of siile of, over t,'o<Kl« Htoppi'd |,,i- frcit;|it. .>1

warrunt of, effect of. under Siiffcniiuc Wliarvcs

VVHARFI.Vd: .a CERTIFICATE,
definition of, 44, 987
document of title undii Factors A,

effect of statement fliat (.'<>oi'«

delivery by seller of {.'ixids, no. Iiv

may be also a warrant. 977

Act.«. <.t7h

t, when, ibiil.

ire " renily for dclivcii

nil re issue of a, (^41

I I vcjr;.

•m

WITH ALL FAUr-TS."
sale, meaning of, 707
with reference to fraud oi usrraMtv. .55.7, .5.W. fi23

• WITHOUT RESERVE,"
See Adction; Acctionher.

WORK AND LABOFR,
and contract of sale distirimiislied, 177 el xeriq. Srr StATfTR of FstrDs
chattel to be affixed, where con.raci one of. lOf)

materials merely accessory to. are not sold, IKK

WRIT.
buyer's title, how affected by delivcrv to sheriff of. ]2
of restitution of goods stolen, etc., -23 ft .s'ei/i;.

tender of payment gojd if made before isaui' 4,f, K86

WRITTEN CONTRACT,
agreement collateral to a. hlc bv parol. 271

e.g. or warranty. 7(U
contract of sale may lie in •

•2fh]

correspondence, by. ^X)

document may be shown not .. be a, in;l. 2(;*i

evidence, laws of. with respect to a. 2r>2 et seqq. See Parol Evidencb
memorandum distinfiinshrd from. 2firi

mistake on face of a, correction of. 111
rectification of common. 112

representation in writincr „„t necessarily a part of ,, f,36 759
warranty cannot be -.dded to, or extended in. a. 7fin
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